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Rana. R ANA, the frog, in zoology; a genus belonging to 
~ the order of amphibia reptilia. The body is naked, 

furnifhed with four fcet, and without any tail. There 
are 17 fpecies. The moft remarkable are, 

1. The temporaria, or common frog. This is an 
animal fo well known, that it needs no defcription ; but 
fome of its properties are very fingular. 

Its fpring, or power of taking large leaps, is re
markably great, and it is the beft [wimmer of all four
footed animals. Nature hath finely adapted its parts 
for thofe ends, the fore members of the \;Jody being very 
lightly made, the hind legs and thighs very long, and 
furni!lled with very (hong mufcIes. 

While in a tadpole ftate, it is entirely a water ani, 
mal; the work of ge.neu:tion is performed in that ele
ment, as may be H:el) in every pomi during fpring, 
when the female remains opprelTed by the male for a 
number of days. 

The work of propagation is extremely {jngular, it be
ing certain that the frog has not a penis intralls. There 
appfars a ftrong analogy in this cafe between a cer
tain clafs of the vegetable kingdom and thofe animals; 
for it is wen known, that 'when the female frog de po
fits its fpawn, the male in{1antaneou{ly impregnates it 
with what we may call afarinafacundans, in the fame 
manner as the palm"tree conyeys fructification to the 

\ flowers of the female, which would otherwife be Uan"en. 
As l'oon as the frogs are rekafed from their tadpole 

{tate, they immediately take to land; and if the wea
ther has been hot, and there fall any refrefhing {howers, 
you may fee the ground for a confiderable {pace per
fectly blackened by myriads of thefe animalcules, feek
iDg for fame fecure lurking places. Some philofo
phers, not giving themfelves time to examine into this 
phenomenon, imagined them to have been generated 
in the clouds, and fhowered on the earth; but had 
they, like Derham, but traced them to the next pool, 
they would have found a better folution of the diffi
culty. See Preternatural RAINS. 

As frogs alilhere cle,fely to the backs of their own 
fpecies, fo we know they will do th~ fame by filb.
Waltrm mentions a flrange ftory of their ddlroying 
pike; but that ~hey will injure, if not entirely kill 
carp, is a fact indifputable, from the following rela
tion. Not many years ago, on fifhing a pond belong
ing to Mr Pitt of Encomb, Dorfetlbire, great numbers 
of the carp were found each with:;. frog mounted on it, 
the hind legs clinging to the back, and the fore legs 
fi}."'C!d in the corner of each eye of the filh, which were 
thin and greatly wafted, teized by carrying fo difagree-
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able a load. Thefe frogs Mr Pennant fuppofes to l?ave Ran:t; 
been males difappointed of a mate. ~ 

The croaking of frogs is well known; and from that 
in fenny countries they are diftinguifhed by ludicrolls 
tides: thus they are ftyled in England Dutch nightin
gal~!, and Boflon wili/n. 

Yet there is a time of the year when they become 
mute, neither croaking nor opening their mouths for a 
whole month: this happens in the hot feafon, and that 
is in many places known to the country people by the 
name of the paddock moon. It is {aid, that during that 
period their mouths are fo cloted, that no force (with
out killing the animal) will be capable of opening 
them. 

Thefe, as \vell a~ other reptiles, feed but a fmall 
{pace of the year. The food of this genus is flies, in
fects, and fnails. Toads are faid to feed alfo on bees, 
and to dQ great injury to thofe ufeful infeCt~. 

During winter, frogs and toads remain in a t8r
pid flate: the laft of which will dig into the earth, and 
cover, themfelves with almoft the fame agility as the 
mole. See PHVSIOLOGV, nO 48 and note (B),andnO 52. 

2. The ·efculenta, or edible frog, differs from the 
former, in having a higll protuberance in the middle 
of the back, forming a very {harp angle. Its colours 
are alfo more vivid, and its marks more diltinct; the 
ground colour being a pale or yellowi{h green, marked 
with rows of black fpots [rom the head to the rump.
This, and (Mr Per.lnant thinks) the former, are eaten. 
He has teen in the markets at Paris whole hampers 
full, which the venders were preparing for the table, by 
lkinning and cutting off the fore-parts, the 10i:1s and 
legs only being kept; but his {hong diflike to thc!e 
reptiles preveFlted a clole examination into the fpecies. 

3. In the ftate of Pennfylvania, and fome other 
parts of North America, there is a very large" fpecies of 
frog~ called the bullj"rog, or rana ocellatl1. Their irides 
are of a dulky red, furrounded with a yellow ring. The 
anricles are covered with a thin circular fldn, which 
forms a fpot behind each eye. They have four toes on 
the fore.feet, and five palma ted toes behind. Their co
IOllr is a dulky brown, mixed with yellowifh green, and 
fpotted with black. The belly is ycllowifh, and faintly 
fpotted. Thefe make a monll:rous roaring noife like a 
bull, only fomewhat more hoarfe. Their fize is fuperior 
to that of any other of the genus, an? they can fpring 
forward three yards at a leap. By tl11S means they will 
equal in fpeed a very good horfe in its fwifteft courfe. 
Their places of abode are ponds, or bogs with 1l:agnant 
water; but they never frequent ftreams. When many 

i\ of 
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Rana. 01 them are together, they make fuch a horrid noire, fifh, not unfrcquent in Britain as well as feveral other Rana. 
~ that two people cannot underfiand each other's fpeech. countries. ~ 

They croak all together, and then !top for a little and But there fables have been long exploded. And as 
begin again. It feems as if ther had a captain among to the notion of its being a poifonous animal, it is pro-
th3m : for ""hen he begins to croak, all the others fol- bable that its exceffive deformity, joined to tr.e faculty 
low; and when he !tops, they aiCo become filent. When it has of emitting ajuice from its pimples, and a dulky 
this capt:lin gives the Ilgnal for /lopping, you hear a liquid from its hind parts, is the foundation 'of the re-
Hote like poop coming from him. In the day-time they port. 
feldom make any great noife, unlefs the iky is covered; That it has any noxious qualities there feem to haye 
but in the night-time they may be hearci at the di!tance been no proofs in the fmalleft degree f.ltisfaCtory, tho' 
('~' a mile and an half. When they croak, they are we have heard many ftrange relations on that point.
commonly near the fmface of the water, under the On the contrary, there have been many who have taken 
turhes, and have their heads out of the water. By go- themin their naked hands, and held them long with
ing flowl}', therefore, one may get up almoll: quite clofe out receiving the leatl injury: it is alf6 well known that 
to them before they go away. As foon as they are quacks haye eaten them, and have befides fqueezed 
quite under water, they think themfelves f"fe, though it their juices into a glafs and drank them with impunity~ 
be ever fo iballow. Thefe creatures kill and eat young vVe may [;ty alfo, that thefe reptiles are a common 
ducklings and goflings, and fometimes carry ofFchickens food to many animals; to buzzards, owls, Norfolk 
that come too near the water; when beaten, they cry plovers, ducks, and fnakes, who would not touch them 
(ut aIm oft like little children. As foon as the air be- were they in any degree noxious. 
gins to grow a little cool in autumn, they hide them- So far from having venomous qualitie,;, they have of 
felves under the mud in the bottom of fiagnant waters, late been cOllfidered as if they had beneficent ones; 
and lie there torpid during the winter. As foon as the particularly in the cure of the moll terrible of difeafes, 
weather grows mild towards fummer, they begin to get the cancer, by fuCtion: (See Britf/h Zoology vol. iii. 
ont of their holes and croak. They are fnppofed by Append. p. 389, et feq·) But, from all circumftances, 
the people of Virginia to be the pnrifie"rs of waters, and as Mr Pennant obferves they feem only to have ren
are refpeCted as the genii of the fountains. Some of dered a horrib!e complaint more loathfome. 
them were taken to England alive feveral years ago. The moil: fnll information concelDing the nature 

4. To bufo, or toad, is the moft deformed and hi- and qualities of this animal is contained in the follow
deons of all animals. The body is broad; the back flat, ing letters from Mr Arfcott and Mr Pittfield to Dl' 
and covered with a dimply duiky hide; the belly large, Milles. "It would give me great pleafure (fays Mr 
fwagging, and fwelling out; the legs {hart, and its Arfcott) to be able to inform you of any particulars 
pace laboured and crawling; its retreat gloomy and worthy Mr Pennant's notice, concerning the toad who 
filthy: in ihart, its general appearance is fuch as to lived fa many years \\"ith us, and was fa great a favour
,ihike one with difguft and horror. Yet it it faid by ite. The greateft curiofity in it wa5 its becoming fa re
thofe who have refolution to view .it with attention, markably tame. It had frequented fome fteps before the: 
that its eyes are fine; to this it~eems that Shakefpeare hall-door fome years before my acquaintance commenced 
alludes, when he makes his Juret remark, with it, and had been admired by my father for its 

Some fay the lark and loathed t ad change eyes ; fize (which was of the largeft I ever met with), who 
As if they would have been better beftowed on [0 confiantly paid it a vifit every evening. I knew it 
charming a fongGer than on this rancousreptile. myfelf above 30 years; and by confiantly feeding it, 

But the hideous appe:arance of the toad is fuch as to br<?!I.gfft it to be fo tame, that is always came to the 
make this one advantageous feature overlooked, and-te- candle, and looked up as if expeCting to be taken -up 
have rendered it in all ages an objeCt of horror, and a~d brought upon the table, whe:re I always fed it with· 
the origin of moft tremendous inventions. }Elian infeCts of all forts; it was fORdeft of fleih maggots, 
makes its venom fo potent, that bafilifk-like it convey- which I kept in bran; it would follow them, and, when 
cd de?th by its very look and breath; but Juvenal is withi.n a proper dillance, would fix its eye, and remain. 
content with making the Roman ladies who were weary motionlefs for near a quarter Of;l minute, as if preparing 
of their hufbands form a potion from its eliltrails, in for the ftroke, which was an inftantaneous throwing its 
order to get rid of the good man. This opinion begat tongue at a great diftance upon the infeCt, which ftuck 
others of a more dreadful nature; for in after-times fu- to the tip by a glutinous matter: the motion is, quicker. 
perftition gave it preternatural powers, and made it a then the eye can follow (A). 
principal ingredient in tke incantations of noCturnal "I always imagined that the root of its tongue was. 
hags. placed in the forepart of its under jaw, :;md the tip to .. 

This animal was believed by forne old writers to wards its throat, by which the motion muft be a half 
have a ftone III its head fraught with great virtues me- circle; by which t when its tORgue recovered its fitua
cieal and magical: it was dHlingnifhed by the name rion, the infect at the tip would be brought to the place 
of the reptile, and called the toadflone, l)lifo/Jites,. era- of deglutition. I was confirmed in this by never obfer
paudin~, krotte~ejn; but aU its fancied powers vaniili· ving any internal motion in its mouth, excepting one 

tSeeADare ed on the difcovery of its being nothing but the folIil- [wallow the inltant its tongue returned. Poffibly I 
rnic.as. tooth of t.he fea-wolf:!:, or of fame other flAt-toothed might be mifiaken; for I never diifeCted one, but con

tented 

.. 
(A) This rapid capture of its prey might give occmon to the. report of its fafcinating 'powers, Linnzus f.l~s'J 

In.feaa inftu.ces laftino re'1Jo.caJ .. 
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Ranll. tented myf~lf with opening its mouth, and flightly in

---..-..,; fpeCl:ing it. 
" You may imagine, that a toad, generally deteCted, 

(although one of the moLl: inoffcnfive of all animals), 
ill much talcen notice of and befriended, excited the 
curioiltr of all comers to the houfe, who all defired to 
fee it fed; fo that even ladies fo far conquered the hor. 
rors inCtilled into them by nurfes, as to ddire to fee it. 
T;)i, produced innumerable and improbable reports, 
making it as large as the crown of a hat, &c. &c." 

The following are al1fwers from the fame gentleman 
to fome queries propofed by Mr Pennant. 

" Fill, I cannot fay how long my father had been 
acquainted with the toad before I knew it; but when 
I firLl was acquainted with it, he ufed to mention it 
as the old toad I've known fo molny years; I can anfwer 
for 36 year&. 

" Secondly, No toads that I ever faw appeared in 
thew-inter feafon. The old toad made its appearance 
as foon as the warm weather came,and I always con
cluded it retired to fome dry bank to repofe ~ill the 
fpring. When we new.lay'd the fieps, I h~d two holes 
made in every third fiep, with a hollow of more than a 
yard long for it, in which I imagine it Dept, as it came 
from thence at its lirLl appearance. 

Thirdly, It was feldom provoked: neither that toad, 
nor t he multitudes I have feen tormented with great 
cruelty, ever {howed the leaLl defire of revenge, by 
fpitting or emitting any juice from their pimples.
Slmetimes, upon taking it up, it would let out a great 
quantity of clear water, which, as 1 have often feen it 
do the fame upon the fl:eps when quite quiet, was cere 
tainly its urine, and n0 more than a natural evacuation. 

Fourthly, A toad hag no particulnr enmity for the 
fpider ; he u[ed to eat five -or fix '\vith his millepedes 
(which I take to be its chief food) that I generally 
provided for it before I found out that fIeth maggots, 
by their continual motion, was the moLl tempting bait; 
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(B) Mr John Hunter has afl"ured me, that during his refidence at BelleiDe, he difl"eCl:ed fome hundreds of toads, 
yet never met with a fingle female among them. 

(c) I was incredulous as to the of1letrical offices of the male toad; but fince the end is fa well accounted 
for~ and the faCl: ell:ablithed by fuch good authority, belief muLl take place. 

Mr Demours, in the Memoirs of the French Academy, as tranflated By Dr Templeman, vol. i. p. 37 I, has 
been very particular in refpeCl: to the male toad as acting the part of an accoucheur: His account is curious, and 
claims a place here. 

" In the evening of one of the long days in fummer, Mr Demours, being in the king's garden, perceived two 
toads cottplrd together at the edge of an hole, which was formed in part by a great Llone at th~ Wp. 

" Curiorlty drew him to fee what was the occafion of the Iliotions he obfcrved, when two faas equally new fllr
prifed him. Thejiljl was the extreme difficulty the female had in laying her eggs, iBiomuch that {he; did not 
[eem capable of being delivered of them without fome affiltance. The fecond was, that the male was mounted Oll 

the back of the female, and exerted all his firength with his hinder feet in pulling out the eg:ss, whilll his fore 
feet embraced her breafl:. 

" In order to apprehend the manner of his working in the delivery of the female, the reader mufl: obferve, that 
the paws of thefe anim:lls, as well thofe of the fore-feet as of the hinder, are divided into Lveral toes, which em 
perform the office of fingers. 

" It muLl be remarked likewife, that the eggs of this fpecies of toads are included each in a membranous coat 
that is verY,firm, in which is contained the embryo; and that there eggs, which are oblong and about two lines 
in length, being faO:ened one to another by a flnrt but very fl:rong cord, form a kind of chaplet the beads of 
which are difl:ant from each ?ther about .the. half of their .leng~h. It. is .by d.rawing this ~ord with' his paw th~t 
the male performs the funCl:lOn of a midWife, and acqUits hlmfelf In It With a dextenty that one would not 
expect from fo lumpi{h an animal. 

" The prefence of the obferver did not a little difcompofe the male: for fome time he £topped !hort, and 
, threw 
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Rana. " Sixthly, InfeCl:s being their food, I never faw any 
~ toad lhow any liking or diflike to any plant (D). 

"Sc'l.Ienthly, I hardly remember any perfons taking 
it up except my father and myfelf; l do not know 
whether it had any particular attachment to us. 

"Eighthly, In refpea to its end, I an[wer this laft 
query. Had it not been for a tame raven, I make no 
doubt but it would have been now living; who one day 
ieeing it at the mouth of its hole, pulled it out, and al
though I re[cued it, pulled out one eye, and hurt it fo, 
that notwithfianding its living a twelvemonth it never 
enjoyed itfelf, and had a difficulty of taking its food, 
u.ifIing the mark for want of its eye: before that acci
dent it had all the appearance of perfea health." 

6. The rubeta, or natter.jack, frequents dry and fan. 
dy places: it is found on Putney common, and alfo 
near Revdby abbey, Lincolnfhire. It never leaps, nei. 
ther does it crawl with the flow pace of a to:ld, but its 
mution is liker to running. Several are found common. 
ly together, and like others of the genus they appear 
in the evenings. The upper part ot the body is of a 
dirty yellow, clouded with brown, and covered with po. 
rous pimples of unequal fizes : on the back is a yellow 
line. The upper fide of the body is of a paler hue, 
marked with black fpots, which are rather rOllgh. On 
the fore.feet are four divided tees; on the hind five" a 
little webbed. The length of the bo.dy i;; two inches 
and a quarter; the breadth, one and a quarter: the 
length of the fore.legs, one inch one.uxth; of the hind 
legs, two inches. Weare indebted to Sir J ofeph Banks, 
for this account. 

7. The pipal, or Sl<uinam toad, is more ugly than 
even the common one. The body is flat and broad; 
the head fmall; the jaws, like th0fe of a mole, are ex· 
tended, and evidently formed for rooting in the ground: 
tb.e fkin of the neck forms a fort of wrinkled collar: 
the colour of the head is of a dark chefi1Ut, and the 
eyes are fmall : the back, which is very broad, is of a 
lightifh grey, and feems covered over with a number of 
fmall eyes, which areoround, and placed at nearly equal 
diltances. Thefeeyes are very 'di1ferent from what they 
{eem : they are the animal's eggs, C9Vel'ed with their 
thells, and placed there for hatc_hing. Thefe eggs are 
buried deep in the fkin, and in the beginning of incuba~ 
tion but juft appear; and are very viGble when the 
;'oung _animal is_ about to: burLl from its confinement. 
They are of a reddiih, fhining yellow colour; and the 
{paces between them are full of fmall warts, refembling 
pearls. ' 

This is their fituation previous to theiT coming forth; 
but nothing fo mllch demands our adrnjJ-ation as the 

~anner of their produaion. The egg$, when formed Rann. 
m the ~vary" are fent, by fome internal canals, which ~ 
anatomlfts have not hitherto defcribed, to lie and come 
to. maturity under the bony fubf!:ance of the back: in 
thIS fi~te they are impregnated by the male, whofe feed 
fi~ds Its way by pores very fingularly contrivfd, ancl 
pIerces not only the {kin but the periofiel,lm: the ikin, 
however, is ftill apparehtly €ntire, and forms a very 
thick covering over the whole brood; but as they ad-
vance to maturity, at different intervals, one after Ol:o--
other, the egg feerns to (tart forward, and burgeons 
from the back, becomes more yellow, and at laft breaks; 
when the young one puts forth its head: it Gill, how. 
ever, keeps its iituation until it has acquired a proper 
deg~ee of fhength, and then it leaves the £hell, but f!:ill 
CO;ltlllues to keep upon the back of the parent. In 
thiS manner the pipal is feen travelling with her WGn. 
derous family on her back, in all the diffeJent Qage-s of 
maturity. SnIDe of the firange progeny, not yet ~ome 
to fufficient perfeCl:ion, appear quite t,orpid, and as yet 
~ithQut life ill th.e ~gg: others feem j\lft beginning to 
nfe through the 1kin; here peeping forth from the 
!hell, and there having entirely forfakep. their priCon: 
fome are fporting at large -upon the parent's back, and 
others defcending to the ground to try their own-fortune 
below. The male pipal is every way larger thaa the fe-
male, anl,i has the fkin lefs tightly drawn round thi: bo~ 
dy. The whole hody is Covered whh puQules, ref em-
bling pearls; and the belly, which is ofa bright yel. 
low, teems as if it were fewed up fr()m the throat to 
the vent, a [eam being feen to run in that dire5l:ion. 
This animal, like the rdl of tae frog j{.ind, is mof!: pro-
bab]y harmlefs. 
. 8. The water frog of Cate.fby has large black eyes, 
yelloW irides, and long limbs: the upper part of the 
head and boqy is of a duiky green, fpotted with black; 
and from each eye to the nofe is a white line; and alf-o. 
a yellow line along the fides to ~he rump. They fre
quent rivulets and ditches, which they do not quit for 
the dry land. It is faid they will fpring five or fix 
yards at a leap. 

9.. The rana arhorea, or green tree frog of CateIQy" 
is of a :I1ender fhape and bright green -colour, marked on 
each fide with a line of yellow: the eyes are black; 
the irides yellow; they have four toes before and five 
behind; at the end of each 1;oe there is a round mem
brane, concave heneath, and not unlike the mouth of a 
leech. They lurk under the lower fides of leaves, even 
of the talleft trees, and adhere firmly, by means of the 
membranes at the ends of their toes, f!:ieking to the, 
fmootheft. [urface :. a looking.glafs was -held before one, 

at 

threw on the curious impertinerzt a fixed look that marked' his difquidnefs and' fear; but he foon returned to 
his work with more precipitation than before, and a moment after he appeared undetermined whetl:.er he {hould 
continue it or not. The female likewife difcovered her uneafinefs at the fight of the ftl1anger, by motions thOlt 
interrupted fc)rnetimes the male in his openation. At length, whether the filence and neady pofture of the fpec. 
tator had difIipated their fear, or that the cafe was urgent, the male refumed his work witli the fame vigour, anJ. 
fuccefsfl1l1y performed his ftmCtwn." ... . ,. . 

(D) This quefl:ion arofe from an allertlon of LI'nnreus, that the toad d~hghted In filthy herbs. Deldlatur {,()_ 
',t/a, a{ltea, jlachyde [te/ide. The unhappy deformity of the animal feems to be ,the only ground of this as wc;l 
a. another mifreprefeiltation, of its conveying a paifon with its pimples,_ its louch" and ev.en its, bre.ath. VernJ> 
eft It!tJifcento 'lJenmattE in/ufo taBu, anhelitu,. 
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Ranai at four yards di!l:ance; it reached it at one leap, and 

" fiuck clofely to it. At night thefe frogs make an in-
~ celfant chirping, and leap from fpray to [pray in fearch 

of inf~Ct~. This fpeci~$ is common to Am~ric"" and 
the warmer parts of Europe. 

IQ. The lan(,i. frog of Catefby has much the appear
ance of a toad: above it is grey or brown, fpotted with 
dufkY; below white, faintly fpotted; the irides are red; 
and the legs {hort. They frequeat the high-lands, and 
ale feen moll frequently in wet weather and in the hot. 
teft time of the oay: they leap, feed on infects, parti
cularly the fire-fly and ant. Sometimes the Americans 
bake and reduce this fpecies to powder, :whicb, mixed 
with orrice root, is taken as a cnre for a tympany. 

I I. The cinereous frog has a gibbous, cinereous, and 
fmooth back; the belly is yello\)/' and granulated: on 
each fide, from the nofe to the rump, there is a white 
line; and there is the fame on the outfiQe of the thighs 
and legs; the to.es arc bullated at their ends. They 
inhabit Carolina. 

RANAI, one of the S:mdwich iflands dircovered by 
<;:aptain Cooke, is ;WOl\t nine ~iIes diftant from Mown 
and MOROTO!, and is titl,lated to the fauth-weft of the 
palf~ge between thofe two iiles. The country towards 
the fouth i$ ele.va.ted pnd craggy; but the other parts 
of the iiland had a better <Lppearance, and feemed to 
be well inhabited. It abounds in root~, fuch as fweet 
pot4toes, taro, and yams; but produces very few plain
tains and bread-fruit trees. The fouth point of Ranai 
is in the latitude of 20'? 4-6' north, and in the lOl}gitude 
of 203" l3 J e~ft. 

RANCID, denotes a f<.itty fubftance that has become 
rank or mufty, or that h~s contracted an ill fmell by 
bei,ng kept clofe. 

RANDlA, in bot~y : A genus of the monogynja 
order, belonging to the pentandria dafs of plants; and 
in the natura.l method ranking with thofe of which the 
order is d.oubtful. The calyx is monophyllous; the 
c.orolla falver-ihaped; the berry uni).ocular, with a cap
fular rind. There '\ire two [pecies, viz. the mitis and 
~cnleat1l. 

RANDOLPH (Thomas), an emillent Englifll poet 
in the 17th century, was born in Northampton!hire 1605. 
He was educated at Wefhninfier and Cambridge, and 
:very e~rly diftingujihed for his excellent genius; for at 
about nin.e or ten years of age he wrote the Hiftory of 
the InGamation of Qur Sit.viour in verfe. His fubfequent . 
writings eftab1iihed his character, and gained him lhe 
eileem and friend!hip of fome of the greateft men (If 
that age, particularly of Ben Johnfon. who adopted him 
one of his fans in the muffS. He died in 1534. and was 
honouraWy interred. He wrote, I •. The Mufes Lool,;-

ing-glafs, a comedy. 2. Amyntas, or the ImpoHible RandOl 
Dowry, a pafioral, alted before the king and queeIl. II 
3. Arifl:ippus, or the Jovial Philofopher. 4·. The Con-,..!~ 
ceit(:g Pedlar. 5. The Jeillous Lovers, a comedy. 6. 
Hey for Hondly, down with Knavery, a comedy; and 
(evC!r;il poems. 

R4NDOM SHOT, in gunnery, is a !hot made whm 
tbe mup.le of a gun is raifed above the horizontal line, 
and is not deilgned to ilIoet directly or point blank. 

The utmoft random of any piece is about ten times 
!J,S far as the bullet will go point-blank. The bullet 
will go farthefl: when the piece is mounted to :J.bout 
~5° above the level range. Sc.e GUNNERY and PRO

JECTILES. 

RANGE, in gllllnery, the path of a blillet, Or the 
line it defcribes from the mouth of the piece to the 
point YVh~re it lodges. 1J the piece lie in a line pa
rallel to the horizon, it is called the rigbt or r't·c! 
r(l!lge: if it be mounted 1;0 45°, it is faid to have the. 
utmqfl range; all others between 00 and 45° are called 
the intermediate ranges. 

RANGER, a {worn officer of a foreCt, appointed 
by the kiJ)g's letters patent; whofe builnefs is to walk 
through his charge, to drive back the deer out of the 
purlieus, &c. and to prefent aU trefpalfes within his jll
rifdi~tion at the next forefc-court. 

RANK, the orde.r or place affigned a perfon fllitable 
to his quality or merit. 

RANK, is a ftraight line made by the foldiers of a 
battalion or fquadron, drawn up fide by fide: this or
der ,,;,as eftablilh~d for tbe marches, a.nd for regulating 
the different bodies of troops and officers which com
pofe an army. 

RANK and Precedence, in the Britifh army and navy, 
are as follow: 

Engin.:erJ RANK. Chief, as colonel; director, as 
lieu~ellant-colonel ;. rub-dir~ctor, as major; engineer ill:. 
ordmary, as capt am ; engmeer extraordinary, as cap
tain.lieutenant; [ub-engineer, as lieutenant; praCtition
er-engineer, as enfign. 

Navy RAN)(. Admiral, or commander in chief of 
the Britilh fleet, has the rank of a field·marl1lal· ad
mirals, ,with their flags 011 the main-top.mafl-head,'rank 
with generals of horfe and foot; vice-admirals, with 
lieutenant-gener~ls; rear.admirals, as major-generals; 
commodore.s, With broa~ pendants, as brigadier-gene
rals; captalllS :Jf poft-ihlPS, after three years from. the. 
date of tbeir firft commiffion, as colonels; other cap
tains, as comm~mdil1g poft-fhips, as lieutenant.co!onels ; 
captait]s, not taking poft, ?s m<1j )rs; lieutenants, as. 
captains •. 
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RANK between the Army, Navy, and Governors 

I ARMY. I NAVY. GOVERNORS. 

General in chief---, Admiral in chief --C:;;~~f of the ferces i;A~;-

RlInuncu
lU5. 
~ 

Generals of horfe---I Admin! with~l1g at ~-- If' -
- the main-top-mall: ap am-genera 0 provmees 

-----------------.-------I Lieutenant-generals I Vice-Admirals Lieutenant-generals of provinc~s 

I Major-general5 =1 Rear-Admirals Lieutenant-goverl'lors and prefid-e-n'-t-s-----
l 

Colonels _I Pofl:-captains of 3 years Lieutemtnt-governors not commanding 

Lieutenant-colonels I Poll:-captains Governors of charter colonies 

M<ijor;-----' Captains Deputy-governors -=---=---== 
Captains I Lieutenants' Eftabliihed by the king, 1760 

Doubling of the RANKS, is the placing two ranks in 
one, frequently ufed in the manreuvres of a regiment. 

Rfi.NKS and Files, are the horizontal and vertical lines 
of foldiers when drawn up for fervice. 

RANSOM, a [tlm of money paid for the redemp
tion of a flave, or tho: liberty of a prifoner of war. In 
our law-books, ranfom is alfo ufed for a fum paid for 
the pardon of fome great offence, and to pbtain the of-
fender's lioerty. , , . 

RANULA, a tum\lur under a child's tongue, which, 
like a ligature, hinders it from fpeaking or fucking. 

RANUNCULUS, CROWFOOT: A genus of the 
polygamia order, belonging to the polyandria dafs of 
plants; and in the natural method ranking under the 
26th order, lIfu!tjJiliquee. The calyx is pemaphyllous ; 
there are five petals, each with a melliferous pore on the 
inlide of the heel; the feeds na~d. 

Species. There are near 40 different ;fpecies of this 
genus, fix: or eight of w!lich claim generatelteem as 
l~owery plants for ornamenting the gardem, and a 
great number are common weeds in the 'fields, waters, 
and pall:ure groul1d., not having merit for garden cul-' 
ture. Of the garden kinds, the principal fort is the 
Atiatic or Turkey and Perfian ranunculus, which com
prifes many hundred varieties of large, double, mOG; 
bemtiful flowers of various colours: but feveral other 
fpecies having _varieti~s \fith fine double flowers, mak~ 
a good appe.arance in a collection, though as thofe of 
each fpecies confill: only of one colour, fome white, 
others yellow; they are inferior to the Afiatic raunn
culus, which is large, and diverlified a thoufand ways 
in rich colours, in different varieties. However, all the 
garden kinds in general effet! a very agreeable diverfity 
in alTemblage in the flower compartments, &c. a~ they 
being all very hardy, fueceed in any open beds aid bor
ders, &c 

Culture. The Afiatic fpecies in all its varieties will 
fucceed in any light~ rich, gardell earth; but the flo
rjas often prepare a particular com?oll: for the fine va
rieties; conGfl:ing of good garden-mould or pafl:ure
earth, fward and all, a fourth part of rotted cow-dung 
and the like portion of [ea·fand ; and with this they 

prepare beds four feet wide and two deep: however, in 
default of {uch compofl:, ufe beds of any good light 
earth of your garden; or, if neceffary, it rna y be made 
light and rich with a portion of drift-fand and rotten 
dung, cow-dung is moll: commonly recommended; but 
they will alfo thrive in beds of well. wrought kitchen
garden earth, and they often prof per well in the com
mon flower-borders. 

The feafon for planting the roots is both in autumn 
and fpring; the, autumn plantings generally flower 
firongell: and fooneft by a month at leafl:, and are fuc
ceeded by the fpring-planting in May and June. Per
form the autumnal planting in October and early part 
of November, but fome plant towards the latter end of 
September in order to have a very early bloom; but 
thofe planted in that month and beginning of October 
often come up with rank leaves foon after, in winter, fo 
as to require protection in hard frofl:s; thofe, however, 
planted about the middle or latter end of Oaober, and 
beginning of November, rarely ilioot up ftrong till to
wards [pring, and will not require fa much care of cover
i!lg during winter; and the fpring-planting may be per
fonned t!~~ elld of January or beginning of February, 
or as fobn a~ the weather is fettled; they will not re
quirea~y. tmuble, of covering, and will fueceed the au
tumnal pla~ts regularly in bloom, and will flower in 
good perfeaion. "Thus by tWQ or three difFeJ;'ent plant
ings you may obtain:a fucceffion of thefe beautiful 
flowers in con Rant bloom from April till the middle of 
June; but the autumnal plants, for the general part, 
not only flower ftroll.gefl:, hut the roots inereafe more 
in fize, and furniili , the beft off-fets for propagation: it 
is, however, proper to .plant both in fpring and au
tumn. 

Prepare for the choicer forts four-feet beds of light 
earth, . and rake th~ furface fmooth : then plallt the 
roots III rows lengthwife the bed3, either bydrillinO' 
them in two inches deep, and fix inches difl:ance in th~ 
row, and the rows fix or eight afunder; or .you mar 
plant them by bedging-in, or by dibble· planting, the 
fame-depth and diftance. . 

Thofe defigned for the borders' :Chould be planted ge
nerally 
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Ranuncu· nerally towards the fpring, in little clumps or patches, of the women. But the Englifh law does net enter· Rape. 

Ius three, four, or five roots in each, puttimg them in either tain quite fuch fublime ideas of the honour of either ---.r-
II with a dibble or trowel, two or three inches deep, and fex, as to lay the blame of a mutual fault upon one of 
~ three or four afunder in each patch, and the patches the tranfgreffors only; and therefore makes it a necef

from about three to five or ten feet diftance, placing fary ingredient in the crime of rape, that it mu_ be 
them rather forward in the border. 'againft the woman's will. 

Propagation. All the varieties of the Afiatic ranun· Rape was punifhed by the Saxon laws, particularly 
culus propagate abundantly by off-fets from the root, thofe of king AtheHlan, with death; which was alfo 
and new varieties are gained by feed.-I. By off-fets. agreeable to the old Gothic or Scandinavian conftitu
The time for feparating the off-fets is in fummer when tion. But this was afterwards thought too hard: and 
the flower is palt, and the leaves and /talks are wither. in its ftead another fevere, but not capital, punifhment 
ed: then taking up all the roots in dry weather, fepa. was inflicted by William the Conqueror, viz. caHratioll 
rate the off-fets from each main root, and after drying and lo[s of eyes; which continued till after Bracron 
the whole gradually in fome fhady airy room, put them wrote, in the reign of Henry III. But in order 
up in bags till the autumn and fpring feafons of plant. to prevent m?llicious accufations, it was then tlle law 
ing; then plant them as before, placing all the off-fets (and, it feems, ftill continues to be fo in appeals of 
in feparate beds: many of them will blow the firH: year, rape), that the woman {hould, immediately after, go t<Y 
but in the fecond they will all flower in good perfec. the next town, and there make difcovt:ry to fame cre~ 
tion.-2. By feed. oave a quantity of feed from the dible pl:rfons of the injury fhe has fuffered; and after
fineH femi-double flowers, and fow it either in Auguft, wards fhould acquaint the high conlh ble of the hundred, 
or in March, or April, though, to fave trouble of win. the coroners, and the fheriff, with the outrage. Thi:; 
ter-covering, fome prefer the fpring: it fhould be fowed feems to correfpond in fame degree with the laws of 
in light rich mould, either in pots or in an eafl: border, Scotland and Arragon, which require that complaint 
drawing very fhallow flat drills five or fix inches afun. maft be made within 24 hours: though afterwarLis Ly 
der, in which fow the feeds thinly, and cover them ftatute Weftm. 1. c. 13. the time oflimitation ill Eng. 
lightly with earth, giving frequent refrefhments of wa· land was extended to 40 days. At prefent there is no 
ter in dry weather, and in a month or fix weeks the time of limitation fixed: for, as it is uji:Jally now punifh
plants will rife with fmallieaves ; obferving to continue ed by indictment at the fuit of the king, the maxim of 
the light waterings in dry weather, to preferve the foil law takes place, that" nullum tempus occurrit regi:" 
moift during their fummer's growth to increafe the fize but the jury will rarely give credit to a Hale complaint. 
of the roots; and in June when the leaves decay, take During the former period alfo it was held for law, that 
up the roots and preferve them till the fea[on for plant. the woman (by confent of the judge and her parents) 
ing, then plant them in common beds, as before cli. rnij?;ht redeem the offender from the execution of his 
rected, and they will flower the fpring following, when fentence, by accepting him for her huili:md; if healfo 
all the doubles of good properties fhould be marked, was willing to agree to the exchange, but not other-
and the fingles thrown away. wife. 

The juice of many fpeci<!s of ranunculu5 is fo acrid In the 3 Edw. 1. by the ftatute Weftm. I. c. 13. 
as to raife blifters on the {kin, and yet the rooti may the punifhment of rape was much mitigated: the of. 
be eaten with fafety when boiled. fence itfelf, of ravifhing a damfel within age, (that is, 

RAPACIOUS ANIMALS, are fuch as live upon twelve years old) either with herconfent orwithout,or 
prey. of any other woman againft her will, being reduced to 

RAPE, in law, the carnal knowledge of a woman a trefpafs, if not pro[ecuted by appeal within 40 days, 
forcibly and agaillfl: her will. This, by the Jewifh law, and fubjeCl:ing the offender only to two years imprifon
was punifhed with death, in cafe the darnfel was be· ment, and a fine at the king's will. But this lenity 
trothed to another man: and, in cafe fhe was not be· being productive of the moft terrible confequences, it 
trothed, then a heavy fine of fifty fheke1s was to be paid was in ten years afterwards, 13 Edw. 1. found llecelfa. 
to the damfel'£ father, and fhe was to be the wife of ry to make the offence of forcible rape felony by /tatute 
the ravifher all the days of his life; without that power Wellm. 2. c. 34. And by ftatule 18 Eliz. c. 7. it is 
of divorce, which was in general permitted by the Mo. made felony without benefit of clergy: as is alfo the
faic law. abominable wickednefs of carnally knowing or abufino-

The civil law pURifhes the crime of raviiliment with any woman-child under the age of len years; in which 
death and confifcation of goods: nnder which it includes cafe the confent or non-con[ent is invnaterial, as bv
both the offence of forcible abduction, or taking away reafol1:,?f h.er tend:r years fhe is inc.1.pable of judgment 
a woman from her friends; and al[o the prefent offence and dl.cretlOn. Sir Matthew Hale is indeed ot opinion,. 
of forcibly difhonciuring her; either of which, without that fuch profligate actions committed on an infant un. 
the other, is in that law fufficent to confl:itute a capital der the age of twelve years, the age of female difcretion 
crime. Alfo the ftealing away a woman from her pa- by the common law, either with or without confent~ 
rents or guardians, and debauching her, is equally penal amount to rape and felony; as well fince as bcfore the 
by the emperor's edict, whether fhe confent or is forced. ftatute of queen Elizabeth: but that law has in general 
And this, in order to take away from women. every becN held only to extend to infants under ten' tho"..1gh 
opportunity of offending in this way; whom the Ro- it fhould feem that damfels between ten and t;el ve are 
man laws fuppofe never to go afhay without the fe- ftill nnder the proteCtion of the ftatute \Veftm. I. the
duCtion ,md arts of the Other fex:; and therefore, by law with refpeCl: to their {eduCtion not haviuo- been al-
refl:raining and making fo highly penal the folicitations tered by either of.the fubfequent fl:atutls. 0 

of the men, they meant to [ecure effecrually the honour A male infant, under the age of {ourteen years, is. 
prt: .. 
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\t,tl'~' pr:::[\Inl~J by law incapable to comrni~ a ra?e, 3.,?d 
-~ therefore it [eems cannot be found gUilty of It. For 

though in other felonies " maliti~ fupplet ~tatem ;" 
yet, as to this particular fpecics of felvny, the law fup
pOft5 an imbeciiity of body as well as mir;d. 

The civil law feems to fuppofe a profhtute br com
mon harlot incapable ('If any injuries of this kind.: not 
ail'Ming any punifhment for violating the chaihty of 
her, who hath indeed no chafl:ity at all, or:.1t leaf!:. 
hath no regard to it. But the law of England does 
not judri'e f<) hardly of offenders, as to cut of all op
po'Luait~ (Jf retreat even from common fl:rumpets, and 
to treat them as never capable of amendment. It 
therefore holds it to be felony to force even a con
cubine or harlot; becaufe the woman may have for
laken that unlawful cour[e of life:' for; as BraCton 
well obferves, "licet n;erctrix fuerit antea, certe tunc 
temporis non fuit, cum reclamando n~qnitire ejus con
ientire noluit." 

As to the material faCts requifite to be given in evi
dence and proved upon an indiCtment of rape, they are 
of fuch a nature, that, though neceifary to be known 
and fettled, for the conviCtion of the guilty and prcfer
vation of the innocent, and therefore are to be found in 
{uch criminal treatifes as difcourfe of thefe matters in 
detail, yet they are highly improper to be publfcldy dif· 
culfed, except only in a court of jull:ice. vVe thall 
therefore merely add up0'n this head a few remarks 
from Sir Matthew Hale, with regard 'to the competen
cy and credibility ofwitneiIes; which may,falvo pudore 
be cortiid{:red. 

And, fira, the party ravilbed may give evidence upon 
'.lath, and is in law a competent witnefs ; but the credi
bility of her tel1imony, a.nd how far forth {he is tb be 
:)~lieved. muf!:. be left t~the jury upon the circuml1ances 
of fact that concur in that tef!:.i_mony. For infl:ance : 
if the witners be of good fame; if {be prefently difcover
cd the offence, and inade featch for the offender; if the 
pJrty accufi::d fled for it; thefe and the like are con
cllrring circumllances, which give greater pn)bability 
to her evidence. But, on the other fide, if the be of 
evil fame, and fiand unfupported by others; if fhe con
cealed the injury for any confic!erable time after fhe had 
cpportunity to complain; if the place, where the ilia 
was ::tileged to be committed, was where it was poffible 
fhe might have been heard, and fhe made no outcry: 
~ile(e and the like circnmrtances carry a..fhong, but not 
c'onc1utive, prefumption that her teftim0l1y is falfe or 
feigned. 

Moreover, if the rape be charged to be committed 
on an infaiit under 12 years of age, {be may am be 
a competent witnefs, if the hath fenfe anJ und-erH:and
ing to know the nature and obligations of an oath; 
and, even if the hath not, it is thought by Sir Mat
the-,v Hale, that fhe ought to be' heard without oat11, 
to give the cauit information; tIlOugh that' alone win 
not be fuffident to conviEt the offender. And he is of 
this opinion, firfi, Becauie the ])ature of the offence 
being feerer, there may be no other po'ffible proof of 
the aCtual fact; though afterwards lhere may be con'. 
current circumfl:ances to corroborate ,it, proved by 
other witnefles: and, 'fecondly, Becaufe ttre law al
lows what the child told her mother, or other. te1a
tioas, to be given in evidence, finee the nature of the 
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~afe admits frequently of no better proof; arid there R3PC, 
I~ muth more reafon for the COurt to hear the narra- Raphael. 
tion of the child herfe1f, than to receive it at fecond- ------.r~ 
hand from t~ofe who fwear they heard her fay fo. 
And mdeed It fcems now to be fettled, that in thefe 
cafes infan:s of any at;e ate to to be heard; and, if they 
ha\'e any Idea of an oath, to be alfo fworn: it being 
found by experience, that infants of very tender years 
often give the c!earen: and truell teitimony-. But in 
any of thefe cafes, whether the child be fworn or nct, 
it is to be wifhed; in order to render her evidence cre-
dible, that there thould be fome concurrent tefl:imony 
of time, place, and circum!1ances, in order to make: 
Out the fact; and that the conviction lhould not be 
grounded fingly on the un[upP9tted accufation of all 
infant under years of difcretion. There may be ther.,
fore, in many cafes of this nature, witne/Ib who are 
competent, that is, who may be admitted to he heard; 
and yet, after being heard, may prove not to be cre
dible, or fuch as the jury is bound to believe. For 
one excellence of the trial by jury is, that the jl1TY are 
triers of the credit of the witneifes, as well as of the 
truth of the faa. 

" It is true (fays this learned judge), that rape is 
a mefl: detefl:able crime, and therefore ought feverely
and imparti1!.liy to be punilhed \\ith death; bl\t it mull 
be remembered, that it is an accnfation eafy to be made, 
hard to be pro\Ted, but harder to be defended by the 
party accufed, though innocent." He then relates 
two very extraordinary cafes of malicious profccution 
for this crime that had happened within his own ob
fervation; and concludes thus: " I mention thefe in
fiances, that we may be the more cautious upon trials 
of offences of this nature, wherein the court and jury 
may with fo much eafe be impofed upon, without 
great care and vigilance; the heinoufnefs of the offence 
many times ttanfpoTting the judge and jury with fo 
much indignation, that they are over-haHily carried 
to the conviction of the perfonsaccufed thereof, by 
the coniillent tefl:imony of fometimes falfe and malici. 
ous witnelfes." 

RAPHAEL (D'Urbino), the greatefl:, moft {u
blirne, and mof!:. excellent painter that has appeared, 
fince ~he revival of tbe fine arts, was the fon of an in
di1Fe'tent painter named Sa'nzio, and was bbr'n at Urbi
no on Good Friday 1482. The popes Julius II. and 
Leo X. who employed him, loaded him 'With wealth 
and honour; and it is [aid that cardinal De Bt Bibiana 
had foch a value fOT him that he offered him his nrece 
in marriage. His genius is admired in all his piCtures' 
his cont01l'rs are fret', his ordonnances magnificent, hi~ 
defigns correct, his figures elegant, his expreffions live. 
ly, bis attitudes natural, his heads graceful; in fine, 
every thing is beautiful, grand, fublime,juft and adorn
ed with graces. Thefe various perfeCtiom he derived 
not {Jnly from his excellent abilities, but frotn his fiud.,
of antiquity andan~:tomy; and from the friendfhip ire 
contraCted with Ariotto, who contributed not a little to 
the improvement of his tane. His piCtures are pl in
cipally to be fblind ih Italy and Paris. That of the 
Transfiguration, preferveU at ReIne in the church of 
St Peter Monterio, paffes ror his mafter-pi-ece. He 
had a handfome perfon, was 'Well proportioned, and had 
'great fweetnefs of temper; was polite, affable, and mo-

deft. 
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Raphaim dell:. J:: e, however, lived in the utmofi fplendor ; mofi: 

II of the eminent maLlers of his time were ambitious of 
R~phidia. working undtr him; and he never went out without a 
~ crowd of artilh and others, whu followed him purely 

through re[peCt. He was not only the bell: painter 
in the world, but perhaps the befl: architeCt toe; on 
which account Leo X. charged him with building St 
Peter's church at Rome: but he was too much addiCt
ed to plea[ure, which occafioned his death at 37 years 
of age. He left a great number of difciples; among 
whom were Julio Romano and John Francis Penni, 
who were his heirs. Many able engravers, as Raimon
di, George Mantuan, and Bloemart, engraved ;after H.a
pLael. See PAINTING, p. 595 and 598. 

RAPHAIM, or REPHAIM, (Molts, a name figni
[ring Giants, as they really were, and an aCtual people 
too, tituated in Bafan or Batanea, beyond Jordan, fe
parated from the Zarnzummim by the river Jabbok. Al
fa a valley near Jerufalem ; Jothua x. 

RAPHANUS, RADISH; a genus of the /iliquofa 
order belonging to the tetradynamia cIafs of plants; 
and in the natural method ranking under the 39th or
der, Sifiquojt.C. The calyx is clofe ; the flliqua torofe, 
or fwelling out in knots, fubarticulated, and round. 
There are two melliferous glandules between the 
{horter fi:arnina and the piLlil, and .two between the 
longer ll:amina and the calyx. 

There is only one fpecies, viz. the fativus, or common 
garden radith; of which there are feveral varieties. 
They are annual plants, which being fowed in the 
fpring, attain perfeCtion it:l two or three months, and 
(hoot up foon after into ftalk for flower and feed, 
which, ripening in autumn, the whole plant, root and 
top, perifhes ; fo that a freth fupply lImit be raifed an· 
nually from feed in the fpring, performing the fowings 
at fevcral different times, from about Chrifunas until 
May, in order to continue a regular fuccefiion of young 
tender radifiles throug}lOut the fea.fon: allowing only 
a fortnight or three weeks interval between the fow. 
ings; for one crop will not cOntinRe good longer than 
that fpace of time, before they will either run to feed, 
or become toug.h, Hicky, and too hot to eat. 

RAPHA NIDOSIS, a puniiliment intlitl:ed at A
thens upon adulterers. The manner of it was this: 
The hair was plucked off from the privates of the of
fender, hot afhes laid upon the place, and a radith or 
mullet thrufi up his fundament, as has been mentioned 
under ADU LTER Y. To this Juvenal alludes, Sat. x. ver. 
:) 17. !f2.!Jofdam IIht:'Cf.OJ' et mugili.r intrat. Perfons who had 
been thus puniIhed were called fV"rpOlll.'TOI. 'fIle word 
rap!,allidqfi.r is derived from P"''f<ll'/(, a radifh. 

RAPHIDIA, in zoology; a genas of infeCts, of 
the neuroptera order; the charaCters of which are thefe : 
The head is of a horny fubftance, and depreifed or 
flattened: the mouth is armed with two teeth, and 
furnifhed with four pal pi: the ftemmata are three in 
number: the wings are defleCted: the antenna: are fi
liform, as long as the thorax; the anterior part of 
which is lengthened out, and of a cylindrical form: 
the tail of the female is terminated by an appendix, 
refemblin,T a flexible crooked hrifile.-There are three 
fpecies. 'The moft remarkable is the ophioplis; wl:cich 
for its {hape is one of the mofi: fingularthat can be 

. t Plate feen -1". It has an oblong head~ G'1a}Jed like a hean, 
(·,ccxxxV, VOL. XVI. 
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with its point joined to the thorax, and the broad p:lrt RJI'~er, 
before. It is fmooth, black, flattened, continually ~ 
thaking, with f1lOrt antennx, yelJowifh maxilla:, and 
four pal pi. Towards the middle of the upper part of 
the head between the eyes, are the three Llemmata, 
placed in' a triangle. The thorax, to ,,·hich this head 
is faftened, is narrow, long, and cylindrical. The ab. 
domen, broader, is black like the refi: of the body, 
with the fegments margined yellow. The feet are of 
a yellowith call:. The wings, which are fafiigiated, 
are white, diaphanous, veined, and as it were covered 
with a very fine net-work of black. This infect, in 
The figure of its head, refembles a lllake. It is f('lund 
but feldom, and in woods only. Its larva, chryGLlis, 
and habitation, are abfolutely unknown. 

RAPIER, formerly fignified a long old-faf11ioned 
fword, [uch as thofe worn by the common foldiers: 
but it now denotes a fmall fword, as contradiLlinguith
ed from a back-fword. 

RAPIN (Rene), a Jefuit and eminent French wri
ter, was born at Tours in 162 r. He taught rolite 
literature in the focietr of the Jefuits with great ap
plaufe, and was juftly ei1eemed one of the befi: Latin 
poets and greateLl wits of his time. He died at Pa
ris in 1687' He wrote, r. A great number of Latia 
poems, which have rendered him famous throughout 
all Europe; among which are his Hortorum /ibri 
quatuor, \\-Itich is reckoned his mafi:er-piece. 2, Re
fleCtions 011 Eloquence, Poetry, Hifl:ory, and Philo
foplty. 3' Comparifons between Virgil and Homer, 
Demofl:henes and Cicero, Plato and Arifl:otle, Thll
cydides and Titus Livius. 4. The hifl:ory of Janre
nifm. 5. Several works on religious fubjeCts. The 
bell: edition of .his Latin poems is that of Paris it'!. 
1723, in 3 vols 12mo. 

RAPIN de Thoyras (Paul de), a celebrated hiftorian. 
was the fon of James de Rapin lord of Thoyras, and 
was born at Call:res in r 66r. He was educated at 
firfl: under a tutor in his father's hou[e ; and afterwards 
fent to Puylaurens, and thence to Saumur. In 1679 
he returned to his father, with a defign to apply him
felf to the H:udy of the law, and waS admitted an ad
vocate: but fome time after, refle~illg that his being 
a Protefl:ant would prevent his adval1cement at the 
bar, herefolved to quit the profeffion <;If the law, and 
apply himfelf to that of the {word; but his father 
would not confent to it. The revocation of the edict 
of Nantes in 1685, and the death of his father, which 
happ~ne-d two months after, made him refolve to go 
to England; but as he had no hopes of any fettlement 
there, his fi:ay was but fhort. He therefore foon after 
went to Holland, and lifted himfelf in the company 
of French volunteers at Utrecht, commanded by M. 
Rapin his couGn-german. He attended the Prince of 
Orange into. England in r~88: and the following year 
th,e Lol'~ K.ll1gllon u:ade hIm an enfign in his regiment, 
With whIch ~e went mto Ireland, where he gained the 
efteem ot 1m of?cers at ,the liege of Carrickfergus, 
a.nd had {oon a lIeutenant s commiffion. He was pre
fent at the battle of the noyne, and was thot thro' the 
ihoulder <It the liege of Limerick. He was foon after 
capta~n of the co:npany i? which he had been enfign : 
but, \l1 1693, rehgned hiS company to one of his bro
ther,s, in order t6 be tutor to the earl of Portland's 
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.Rapine fon. In 1699, he married Marianne Tefl.ard,; but this o'clock ill the afternoon, the thermometer !toad at 1140 Ras-Sem, 
it U marriage neither abated his care of his pupil nor pre- in the ihade, and in the evening at 82° ; though at Rafay-

~~;:{.- ve~ted his_ accompanying him in hi, travels" Hav,ing funrife it had been no higher than 61. Notwithfiand-~ 
~ findhed thui employment, he returned to his family, ing this appearance of extreme heat, however, the fen

which he had fettled at the Hague; and here he con- fation was by no means intolerable; they could hunt at 
tinlled fome years. But as he found his family in- mid-day, and felt the evenings rather cold. The foil 
creafi~, he refolved to retire to fome cheap country; is a fat, ioofe, black earth, which our author fays is the 
and accordingly removed, in 1707, to Wefel, where he fame from 13° to 16° of north latitude; at leaft till 
wro~e his Hifiory of England, and fome other pieces. we come to the deferts of Atbara, where the tropical 
Though he was of a firong conaitution, yet feventeen rains ceafe. This country divides that of the Shan
years application (for fo long was he in compofing the galla into two parts, nearly equal. Thefe people in
lliftory juft mentioned) entirely ruined his health. He habit a belt of land about 60 miles broad, all along 
died in I ~ 5. He wrote in French, I. A Differtation the northern frontier of Abyffinia, excepting two large 
on the Whigs and Tories. 2. His Hiaory of Eng- gaps or fpaces which have been left open for the fake 
land, printed at the Hague in 1726 and 1727, in 9 of commerce, and which are inhabited by ftrangers, to
vols 4to, and reprinted at Trevoux in 1728, in 10 vols keep the Shangalla in awe. The latter trade in gold. 
4to. This laft edition is more complete than that of which they pick up in the fueams a:; it is wafbed down 
the Hague. It has been tranflated into Engliih, and from the mountains; for there are no mines in their 
improved with Notes, by the Reverend Mr Tindal, in country, neither is there any gold in AbylIinia, except. 
2 vols folio. This performance, though the work of ing what is imported from this or fome other country. 
a foreigner, is defervedly el1eemed as the fullell. and The Shangalla are the natural enemies of the inhabi
moll; impartial collection of Engliill political tranfac- tants of Ras-el-Peel, and much blood has been ihed in 
tions extant. The readers of wit and vivacity, however, the various incurfions they have made upon one ano
may be apt to complain of him for being fometimes ra- ther; though of late thofe of Ras-el-Feel, by the alIia-. 
ther tedious and dull. ance of the emperors, have Been enabled to keep the 

RAPINE, in law, the taking away another's goods Sh;mgalla at bay. 
locc. by violence. RAS SEM, a city of Tripoli in Barbary, concerning 

RAPPERSWIL, a town of Swifferland, on the which a number of fables were told by the Tripoline 
c:onfines of the canton of Zurich, and of the territory ambaffador, all of which were believed in England and 
of Gafter, with an old callIe It is arong by fitua- other parts of Europe in the begnning of this century. 
ti.on, being feated on a neck of land which advances (SeePE'IRIFlED-City). Mr Bruce informs us, that it 
into the lake of Zurich, and over which there is a is filuated about five days journey fout..~ from Bengazi; 
·bridge 850 paces long. It is fubjeCt to the cantons of but has no water excepting one fountain, which has a 
Zurich and Berne. E. Long. 8. 57. N. Lat. 47.20. difagreeable, tafte, and feems to be impregnated with 

RAPP OLSTEIN, a town of France in Upper AI- alum. Hence it has obtained the name of Ra.r-SetJI~ 
face, which, before the Revolution, had the title of a or the fU1illtain of poif<m. The only remains of anti ... 
barony. All the muficians of Aiface likewife depend- quity in this piace confift of the ruins of a tower or 
ed upon this baron, and were obliged to pay him a fortification, which, in the opinipn of Mr Bruce, is as 
certain tribute, without which they eQuId not play upon late as the time of the Vandals; bllt he fays he cannot 
their infl:ruf!1ents. E. Long. 7. 28. N.. Lat. 48. 15. imagine what uCe they made ·of the water, and they 

RAPTURE, an ecftafy or tranfport of mind. See had no ntr-.er within two days journey of the place.-
EXTASY. ... Here (Jur traveller faw many of the animals called 

RARE, in phyfics, (lands oppofed to denCe ; and de- jerboa, a kind of mice; which, he fays, [eem to par
}lotes a body that is very porous, whofe. parts are at a take as much of the nature of a bird· as of a qua-
great diftance from one another, and which is fup- druped. . 
poCed to contain but little matter under a large bulk. RASA Y, one of the Hebrides Iilands, is about 13: 
See the following artide. miles long and 2 broad. It contains 700 inhabitants,. 

RAREFACTION, in phyfics, the aCt whereby a has plenty oflime-ftone, free-ftone; and feeds greatnum
body is rendered rare; that is, brought to poffefs more bers of black cattle; but has neither deers, 'hares, nor 
room, or appear under a larger bulk, without accef- rabbits. The only appear-aIle:: of a harbour in Rafay 
lion of any new matter.-This is very frequently the is at Clachan Bay, whert: Mr Macleod the proprietor of 
effeCt of fire, as has long been univerfally allowed. I n the iilandrefides. Rafol y prefents a bold fhore, which 
many cafes, however, phi!o[ophers have attributed it rij~s to the height of mountains; and here the natives 
to the aCtion of a repulfive principle. However, from have, with incredible labour, formed many little corn 
the many difcoveries concerning the nature and pro- fields and potato grounds. Thefe heights decreafe at 
perties of the electric fluid and fire, there is the great- the fouth end, where there are frme farms and a good. 
ell: reafon to believe, that this repullive principle is no loo!~i'lg country. Mr Macleod is fole porprietor of this 
other than elementary fire. See REPULSION. ifland, and of Rona and Fladda at the north end of it, 

RAS-EL-FFEL, one of the frontier provinces of A- which are only properfOl grazin:~. 
byffinia, of which the late celebrated traveller Mr Bruce '; The hClufe of Raby is pleafandy fituated near the 
was made governor while in that country. It is but fouth-weft end of the ifland. which is the mo·ft level 
of fmall extent, and in its mofl: profperous llate con- part of it. It has an extenfive and excellent girden. 
tained only 39 vilhges. The climate. is extremely hot, and is furr:ounded with forell trees of confiderable mag
in Mr Bruce's opinion {lne of the hatteft in the world. nitude; another pi oof that trees will grow lIpon the 
l'ie informs us, that on the fir~ day of March, at three edge of the fea, though it muft be allowe.d that the 
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1l&ians channel here is narrow'. Immediately behind the houfe RAT, in zoology. See 11 us. Ra.t. 

II of Rafay are the ruins of an ancient chapel, now ufea The following rc(eipt is [lid to have been found ef-~ 
Rafren- as the family burying. place. feallal for the deLl:ruCtion of r"rs. Take of the feeds 
burg • . h' T Ir I h' h 11,' 'r f'Ll: r 1 r t d d I r tl ~ Dr Johnlon, HI IS our, exprell<~s t le Ig f;!!I lall ;1:JC- 0 avelacre or GUlewor ,pOW ere ,more or els as le 

tien at the reception he md wilh when in Rafay from occafion requires, one part; of oat· meal, three p"rt~ ; 
Mi- Macleod. m:x them well, and make them up into a ral1e with ho-

RASCIANS, a poor opprdfed people who dwelt ne;'. Lay pieces uf it in the holes, and Or.! the places 
on both f1des of the Da,.n~c, and who, .!bout the year where mice and rats frequent; and it will dfeCl:ually 
1594, being weary of the Turkifh thr<,Jd(lm, fil'Ll: t~ok kill or rid the place of thofe kind of vermin by their 
13 of their velTel~ upon that river; and then drawmg eatin~ thereof. 
together a body of fifteen thauf<1l1d men between Buda So'ffie time ago, the fociety for encouraging arts pro
and Bdrrrade, twice defeated the palha of Temefwar pofed a premium of 501. for a preparation capable of 
with a b~dy of fourteen thoufand Turks. They after- alluring or fafcinating rat; fo that they might be taken 
wards took Bac~:kerek, four miles from Belgrade, and alive. In confequence of this, a great number of new 
the caLl:le of Ott;tdL ; then laying liege to that of Beche, traps, &c. were invented; and the following methods of 
on the Theytla, the old llalila of Temefwar marched to alluring the rats to a certain place were publifhed. 
relieve it v.-iw eleven thoufand men; but the Rafcians One of thofe moLl: eailly and efficacioufly practifed is 
encountering them, flew near ten thoufand, and took the trailillg fome pieces of their moLl: favourite food. 
18 pieces of '. anon. The confequence of this viCtcry which fhould be of the kind that has the Ll:rongell: fcent. 
was the reduCtion of Vhrfetza and Luts. Then, fend- fuch as toafred cheefe or broiled red herrings, from the 
ing to the archduke for aid and gunners, they offered to holes or entrances of the clofet to their recelfes in every 
put themfelves and theIr country under the emperor>s part of the hou[e or contiguous building. At the ex-
pro!ection. tremities and in different parts of the courfe of this trail-

RASa R-BILL. See A LeA, nO 4. ed track, fmall quantities of meal, or any other kind 
RAsoR-Fifo. S:e SULEN. ·of their fooGl, fhould be laid, to bring the greater num-
RASTALL (John), a printer and mifcellaneous bel' into the tracks, and to encourage them to purfue 

writer, was born in London, probably about the end of it to the place where they are intended to be taken: at 
the 15th century, and educated ;,t Oxford. Returning that place, when time admits of it, a more plentiful re
from the univerJity, he fettled in the metropolis, and pall: is laid for them, and the trailing repeated for tW4J 
commenced printer, " then elteemed (fays Wood) a or three nights. 
profeffion fit for any [cholar or ingenious man." He Beudes this trailing and way-baiting, fome of the 
married the fiLl:er of Sir Thomas More, with whom, we mort expert of the rat·catchers have a fhorter and per
are told, he was veo-y intimate, and whofe writings he haps more effectual method of bringing them together; 
nrenuoufly defended. From the title-page of one of which is the calling them, by making fuch a whi!l:ling 
his books, he appears to have lived in Cheapfide, at the noife as refembles their own call; and by this means, 
fign of the mermaid. He died in the year 1536; and with t?e alIiLl:ance of the way.baits, they call them out 
left two [;;ns, William and John: the firLl: of whom be- of their holes, and lead them to the rc?pall: prepared for 
came a judge in queen Mary's reign, and the latter a ~hem at the place defigned for taking them. But this 
jullice of peace. This John Rafl:all, the fubjeCl: of the 1S much more difficult to be practifed than the art of 
prefent article, was a zealous Papill:; but Bale fays, trailing; for the learning the exact notes or cries of 
that he changed hi~ religion befure his death. He any kind of beaLl:s or birds, fo as to deceive theIr., is a 
wrote, 1. Natura naturata. Pits calls it a copious peculiar talent which is ieldom attaineu: though {orne 
(prolixa) and ingenious comedy, defcribing Europe, A- perfons have been known who could call together ,L 
fia, and Africa; with cuts. What fort of a comedy great number of cats; and t!1ere was a man in London 
thi, was, i<; not eafy to conceive. Probably it is a cof- who could bring nightingales, when they were witbin 
mogr.lphical defcription, written in dialogue. and there- hearing, about him, and even allure them to perch on 
fore fiyled a comedy. 2. The paLl:yme of the people; his hand,fo as to be taken. 
the cronyc1es of diverfe realmys, and moLl: efpecially of In practiung either of thofe methods, of trailing or 
the realm of England, brc:vely compiled and em printed calling, great caution muLl: be uled by the operator to 
in Cheapefyde, ,<I: tI:e ugn of the mearm~id, ne~t Pol- fu~pref~ :.l.n~ preven~ ~he ~cent of his f-:I!t and body from 
lyfgate, cllm pr,. :1::;11, fol. 3. Ecc!d!a Johanm~ RaJ bel11g perceived; wLlIch IS done by overpowering thut 
tall, 1547,. \V,-,5 (-ne of the prohIbited booh m the fcent by others of~ Ll:ronger nature. In a.-der to this, 
reign of Henry VIII. 4. Lfgum Anglicanarum 'Voca- the feet are to be covered with cloths rubbed over \\ i th 
llU!a expficata. French and Latin. Lond. 1567, 8vo. afafretida, or other ll:rong-fmelling fubftances . and even 
... '\nd fome other works. ., oil ~f rhodium is fometimes ufed for this pu~pofeJ- but 
, R~STADT, ~ town. of Germ.any, In the Circle of [panngly, .on accouRt of. its ?earnels, though it has a 

;:;lllbia and mlrqUlfate ot Baden, WIth a handfome caL1:le. v,ery a~lurll:g. as well as d1fgUlfing effect. If this cau
It j, remarkable for a treaty concluded here between tlon of aVOldmg the fcent of the operator's feet ftear 
the ~rench and Imperialill:s ~n 1714; and is feated on the track, and in the place where the rats are pro~o[ed 
the rIver Merg, near the Rhme. E. Loug. 9. 14. N. to be colleCted, be not properly obferyed, it will very 
Lat. 4 8• 52. much obttruCt the fuccefs of the attempt to take them. 

RAS TENBURG, a fine city in Pruffia, on the Gu- for they are very lliy of coming where the fcent of hu: 
ber, furrounded with a wall) and flnee 16z9 alfo with a man feet lies very frelli, as it intimates to their [Igaci
r,(mpart. ous iuftincr: the prefence of human cJ:eatures, whom they 
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R"t. naturally dread. To the abovementioned means of al' 
~ luring by trailing, way-baiting, and calling, i. added 

another of a very material efficacy, which is, the ufe of 
oil of rhodium, which, like the marum Syriacum in the 
cafe of cats, has a very extraordinJ.ry fafcinating power 
{1l1 thefe animals. This oil is extremely dear, and there
fore fparingly ufed. It is exalted in a fmall quantity in 
the place, and at the entrance of it, where the rat~ are 
intended to be taken j particularly at the time when. 
they are to be la!l brought togethc:r, il'l order to their 
ddlruC!:ion; and it is ufed alfo by fmearing it on the 
fllrface of fome of the implements u[ed in taking by the 
method below defcribed; and the effect it has in taking 
off their caution and dread, by the delight theyappaer 
to have in it, is very extraordinary. 

It is u[ual, likewife, for the operator to difguife his 
:figure as well-as fcent, which is done by putting on a 
{.)rt of gown or cloak, of one colour, that hides the 
,.atural form, and makes him appear like a poll: or fome 
:Llch inanimate thing; which habit muLl: likewife be 
{cented as above, to overpower the fmell of his perfon ; 
and befides this, he is to avoid all motion till he has fe
cured his point of having all the rats in his power. 

·When the rats are thus enticed and collected, where 
time is afforded, and the whole in any houfe and out
buildings are intended'to be eleared away, they are fuf
fered to regale on what they moil: like, which is ready 
prepared for them, and then to go away quietly for two 
rr three nights; by which means thofe that are not al
lured the firil: night arc brought aherwards, either by 
their fellows, or the effects of the trailing, &c. and will 
not fail to come duly again, if they are not difi:urbed or 
moleil:ed. But many of th~ rat-catchers make ihort
er work, and content. themfelves with what can be 
brought together in one night or two; but this is ne
ver effectual, unler. where the building is fmall and en
tire, anG. the rats but few in number. 

The means of taking them, when they are brought 
together, are various. Some entice them into a very 
large bag, the mouth of which is fufficiently capacious 
to co\'er nearly the whole floor of the place where they 
are collected; which i~ done by [mearing fome v e{fel , 
placed ia the middle of the bag, with oil of rhodium, 
and laying in the bag baits of food. This bag, which 
before lay flat on the ground with the mouth fpread 
open, is to be fuddenly elofed when the I"a.ts are all in. 
Others drive or fright them, by flight noifes,or motions, 
into a bag of a long form, the mouth of which, after all 
the rats are come in, is drawn up to the opening of the 
place by which they entered, all other ways of retreat 
"?eing fecured. Others, again, intoxicate orpoifon them, 
by mixing with the repall prepared for them the cocu
Ius Indicus, or the nux vomica. They direct four oun
ces of the coculus Indicus, with twelve ounces of oat
meal, and two ounces of treacle or honey, made into a 
moiil: paLl:e with [hong-beer: but if the nux vomica be 
.ufed, a much lefs proportion will ferve than is here·gi
ven of the coculus. Any fimilar compofition of thefe 
drugs/with that kind of food the rats are moil: fond of, 
and which has a firong flavour, to hide that of the 
drugs, will equally well anfwer the end. If indeed the 
coculus Indicus be well powdered, and infufed in 
ftrong-beer L'r fome time,. at leail: half the quantity here 
direCted will ferve as well as the quautity before-men
tioned. When the rats appear to be thoroughly in-

toxicated with the coculus, or fick with the nux vomica, lZat-lfian,r 
they may be taken with the hand, and put into a bag or II 
cage, the door of the place being firil: drawn to, leLl: Rate,. 
thore who have Ll:rength and fenfe remaining efcapc. ~ 

RA'r-ljland, a fmall detached part of the Wand of 
Lundy, off the north coail: of Devon. Though noted 
in Donn's map of the county, it is not worth mention 
here, but as giving opportunity to fubjoin CI. farther no
tice of Lundy, which iflar;d was purchafed a few years 
fince by Mr Cleveland M. P. for about 1200 guineas, 
who has a fmall villa on it: not more than 400 acres 
are cultivated: it is let altogether for 701. a year. The 
foil is good, though no trees will grow on the Uland. 
It has fine fprings of water: the houfes are feven: the 
inhabitants, men, women, and children, do not exceed 
24. The bird called murr, whole eggs are very large 
and fine, the Lundy parrot, and rabbits, are the chic::f 
produce; thefe abound, and are taken for the fe;J.thers, 
eggs, and ikins, principally. They have now (I794) 
70 bullocks and 400 iheep, but the latter do not thrive. 
They pay no taxes: fiiliing ikiffs often call with necef
faries: the fituation is very pleafant, and the rocks 
around, which are large, and partly granite, are wild, 
romantic, and novel. It had probably more inhabitants 
once, as human bones have been ploughed up. It has 
no place of worihip, nor public-houfe; but il:rangers 
are always welcome. Eight cannon lie on the battle
ments on the top of a. very fleep precipice, under which 
is a curious cavern. Lord Gower, Mr Benfon, and Sir 
J. B. Warren, K. B. have been former proprietors. See 
LUNDY. 

RAT-Tails, or Arrdls. See FARRIERY,. § xxxvii. 
RAT AF IA, a fine fpiritllous liquer, prepared from 

the kernels, &c. of faveral kinds of fruits, particularly 
of cherries and apricots. 

, Ratafia of cherries is prepared by bruifing the cher
ries, and putting them into a ve{fe! wherein brandy has 
been long, kept; then adding to them the kernels of 
cherries, with Ll:rawberries, fugar, cinnamon, white p<.p
per, nutmeg, cloves; and to 20 pound of cherries 10 
quarts of brandy. The veIfel is left open ten or twelve· 
days, and then !lopped clofe for two months before it 
be tapped. Ratafia of apricots is prepared two way~ .. 
viz. either by boiling the apricots in white-wine, adding 
to the liquor an equal quantity of brandy, with fugar, 
cinnamon, mace, and the kernels of apricots; infufing 
,the whole for eight or ten days; then fi:raining the li
quor, and putting it up for ufe: or elfe by infufing the 
apricots, cut in pieces, in brandy, for a day or two, paf
fing it through a firaining bag, and then putting in the 
ufual ingredients. 

RATCR, or RASH, in clock-work, a fort of wheel 
having twelve fangs, which ferve to lift up the detents 
every hour, and make the clock firike. See CLOCK. 

RA TCRETS, in a watch, are the fmall teeth at the 
bottom of the fufy, or barrel, which il:ops it in windino

b· 
up. 

RA TE, a !lalldard or proportion, by which either 
the quantity or value of a thing is adjufied. 

. RATES, in the navy, the orders or cla{fes into which 
the ihips of war are divided, aceording to their force 
and magnitude. 

The regulation, which limits the rates of men of way 
to the fmal1efl:, number pomble, feems to have been dic
tated by confiderations of political economy, or of that 

()f 
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Rates_ of the fimplicity of the fervice in the royal dock-yards. 
~ The Britifh fleetis accordingly diaributed into fix rates, 

exclufive of tr.e inferior veifels that ufually attend on 
naval armaments; as floops of war, armed {hips, bomb
ketches, fire-Chips and cutters, or [choonel's commanded 
by lieutenants. 

Ships of the firil: rate mount 100 cannon, having 42-
pounders on the lower deck, 24-pounders on the middle 
deck, 12-pounders on the upper deck, and 6-pounders 
on the quarter-deck and fore-came. They are manned 
with is 50 men, including their officers, feaIr.!en, marines, 
and fervants. 

In general, the fhips of every rate, befides the cap
tain, have the malter, the boatfwain, the gunner, the 
chaplain, the purfer, the furgeon, and the carpenter; 
all of whom, except the chaplain, have their mates or 
affifl:ants, in which are comprehended the fail-maker, the 
mafl:er at arms, tbe armourer, the captain's clerk, the 
gunfmilh, &c. 

The number of otber officers are always in propor
tion to the rate of the fhip. Thus a fira rate has fix 
lieutenants, fix mafter's mates, twenty-four midfhipmen, 
and five furgeon's m"lltes, who are c:mfidered as gentle
men: befides the following petty officers; quarter-maf
ters and their mates, fourteen; boatfwain's mates ~nd 
yeomen, eight; gunner's mates and affi!tants, fix ; quar
ter-gunners, tw~nty.five ; carpenter's mates, two, befides 
fourteen affifl:ants; with one aewiu.J, and Ite\\'ard's mate 
to the purfer. 

If the dimenfions of aU {hips of the fame rate \n:re 
equal, it would be the fimplell: and mofl: perfpicuous 
method to collect them into one point of view in a table: 
but as there is no invariable rule for the general dimen
fiOllS. We muil: content ourfdves with but a few re
marks on fhips of each rate, fo as to give a general idea 
of the difference between them. 

The Victory, one of the lail: built of the Britifh firfl: 
rate5, is 222 feet 6 inches in length, frem the head 
to the il:ern; the length of her keel, 15 J feet 3 inches; 
that of her gun-deck, or lower deck, 186 feet; her ex
tre'me breadth is 5 I feet 10 inches; her depth in the 
hole, 2 I feet 6 inches; her burden, 2 I 62 tons; and 
her poop reaches 6 feet before the mizen-maft. 

Ships of the fecond rate carry 90 guns upon three 
decks, of which thofe on the lower battery are 32. 
pounders; thofe on the middle, 18-pounders; on the 
upper deck, 12-pounders; and thofe on the quarter
deck, 6-pounders, which ufually amount to four or file. 
Their complement of men is 750, in which there are fiX 

lieutenants, four mOlfter's mates, 2+ midfhipmen, and 
fourfurgeon's mates, 14 guarter-mail:ers .t11d their ma~es, 
eight boatfwain's mates-and yeomeD, fix gllnner's mates 
:lnll yeomen, with 22 quarter-gumlers, two carpenter's 
mates, with 10 affiltants, and one fieward and Heward's 
mate. 

Sh:ps of the third rate carry from 64 to 80 cannon, 
",hich are 32, 18, and 9-pounders. The 80-gun {hips 
however begin to grow out of repute, and to give way 
to thore of 74, 70, &c. which have only two whole 
batteries; whereas the former have three, with 28 guns 
planted on each, the cannon of their upper deck being 
the fame as thofe on the quarter-deck and fore-came ~f 
the latter, which are y-pounJers. The complement in 
a 7+ is 650, and in a 6+, 500 men; having, in peace, 
four lieutenantsJ but in war, fi\'e j and when an ad,miral 

is aboard, fix. They have three mJ.(ter's mates, I G ~ 
midfhipmen, three furgeon's mates, 10 quarter-mafl:ers 
and their mates, fix boatfwain's mates and yeomen, four 
gunner's mates and yeomen, with 18 quarter-gunner:;, 
one carpenter's mate, with eight alIilhlllt'i, and one Ltel'--
ard and fteward's mate under the purfer. 

Ships of the fourth rate mount from 60 to 50 gnns, 
upon two decks, and the quarter-deck. The lower 
tier is compofed of 24-- pounders, the upper tier of 12-
pounders, and the cannon on the quarter-deck and 
fore-came are 6-pounders. The complement of OJ. 50 
gun fhip is 350 men, in which tbere are three lieute
nants, two maaer's mates, 10 midihipmen, t\yO fur
geon's mates, eight quarter-mafters and t:1eir mates,
four boatfwain'~ mates and yeomen, one gunner's mate. 
and one yeoman, with 12 quarter-gunner" one c,lrpen
ter's mate and fix affiilants, and a fteward and ftew,lrJ' s 
mate. 

All velTels of war, under the fourth rate, are u[ua]
Iy comprehended under the general name of ji-ig,lt's, 
and never appear in the line of battle. They are di
vided into the 5th and 6th rates; the former mounting 
from 40 to 32 guns, and the latter from 28 to zc_ 
The largeil: of the fifth rate have two decks of c,mnon, 
the lower battery being of 18-pounders, and that of 
the upper deck of 9-pounders; but thofe of 36 and 3 Z 

guns have one complete deck of guns, mounting 12-
pounders, befides the quarter-deck and fore-came, which 
carry 6-pounders. The complement of a fhip of 44-
guns is -280 men; and that of a f, igate of 36 guns, 
240 men. Th.e firil: has three, and the fecond t\\-O, 
lieutenants; and b'lth have two mail:er's mates, fix mid. 
fhipmen, two furgeon's mates, fix quarter-mailers and 
their ma.tes, two boatfwain's mates and one yeoman, 
one gunner's mate and one yeoman, with 10 or I I q uar
ter-gunners, and one purfer's flG:ward. 

Frigates of the 6th rate carry 9-pounciers, thofe of 
28 guns having 3-pounders on their quarter-deck, with 
200 men for their complement; and thofe of 24, 160 
men: the former has two lieutenants, the latter, one; 
and both have two mafter's mates, four midfhipmen, 
onefurgeon's mate, four quarter-mailers and their mate" 
one boatfwain's m.tte and one yeoman, one gunner'') 
mate and one yeoman, with fix or [even quarter-gun
ners, and one purfer's fleward. 

The i10Cp5 of war carry from 18 to 8 cannon, the 
largea of which have fix-pounders; and the fmaHefl:, 
viz. thofe of 8 or 10 guns, four-pounders. Their offi
cers are generally the fame as in the 6th rate" with. 
little varhtion ; and their complements of men are from 
120 to 60, in proportion to their force or magnitnde. 
N. B. Bomb-velfe1s are on the [lme ellablifhment as 
floops; but fire-lh:ps and hofpital-fllips are on that of 
fifth rates. 

Nothing more. evidently manifefls the great improve
ment of the manne art, and the de?;ree of perfe8:ion to 
which it has arrived in Britain, than the facility of m:l
?aging their lidl rates; which were formerly efleemcd 
lllcapable of government, unlefs in the moll: favourable 
wea,tber of tbe fummer. 

Ships of the fecond rat~, and thofe of the third 
which ha'.'e three decks, carry their faih - remarkabl; 
:,-ell, and labour very little at fea. They are excellent 
III a general action, or in cann:mading a furtrefs. Thofe 
of the third rate, which b.ve t\'iO tb-" iue lit [or the 

line 
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lbt~en line of battle, to lead the convoys and (quadrons of !hips mu!l. be of the fattle kind; that is, filch as by m1.l1tipli. llatieduai 

R 
II. of war in aCtion, and in general to fnit the different ex- cation may be maCe to exceed one the other, or as thefe tioll 
atlO.· . f h 1 r . . . f: ~ I 
~ Igencles 0 t e nava lerVlce. quantlttes are aid to have a ratio between them, which, R '", 

Th l' 1 h f: b . 1 . l' d I atl1uGn. e wurth·races may be emp oyed on t e arne oc· emg mu ttP le ,may be made to exceed one anot ler. ~ 
cafions as the third-rate~, and may be alfo deained a· Thus' a line, how fhort foever, may be multiplied, that is, 
mongO: the foreign colonies, or on expeditions of great produced fo long as to exceed any r;iven rightlinc ; and 
diftance; {jnce thefe velfels are ufually excellent for confequently thefe may be compared together, and the 
keeping and fl.fl:aining the fea. ratio exprelfed: but as a line can never, by any multi-

Velfe1s of the fifth rate are teo weak to fuffer the plication whatever, be made to have breadth, that is, 
fhock of a line of battle; but they may be defiined to to be made equal to a fuperficies, how imall foever; 
lead the convoys of merchant fhips, to proteCt the com· thefe can therefore nevel' be compared together, and 
lnerce in the colonies, to cruize in different fi,ltions, to cOl&quently have 110 ratio or refpeCt one tu aaother, 
accompany fquadrons, or to be fent expl'ef~ with nece{[ary accordir'g to quantity; that is, as to how often the one 
jn~el1igence and orders. The fame may be obferved of . contams, or is contained in, the other. See ~ ANTITY. 
the fixlh rates. RATIOCIN_1TION, the aCt of rea[,ming. See 

The friga~e5, which lnount from 28 to 38 guns REAsONtNG. 
11p(ln one deck, with the quarter-deck, are extremely RATION, or RATIAN, in the army, a [-orticn of 
pr2pcr for cruizing agail1lt privateers, or for fh'Jrt ammunition, bread, driuk, and forage, diG:nbuted to 
expeditions, being light, lOr1g, and ufl~ally excellent each foldier in the army, for his daily fubfiG:ence, &c. 
hilors. The horfe have ratiom of hay and oats when they can~ 

I{ATEEN, or RATTEN, in commerce, a thick not' go out to forage. The .rations of bread are regu
woollen nuff~ quilled, woven on a loom with 'four Jated by weight. The ordinary ration of a foot foldier 
treddles, like ferges and other fiuffs that have the whale is a pound and a half of bread per (jay. The offi
nr quilling. There are fame rateens drelfed and prepa- cers have feveral rations according to their quality and 
red like cloths; others left fimply in the hair, and the number of attendants they are obliged to keep.
ethers wher2 the hai.r or knap~,i$ frized. Rateens are When the ration is augmmted on occalion, of rejE>icing 
chiefly manufaCtured in France, HlllJand, and Italy, and it is calletl a double ratiON. The fhip's crew~ have alfo 
are m'Jltiy nfed in linings. The frize is a 10rt of cOarfe their rations or aclowance of bilket, pulfe, and water, 
rateen, and the drugget is a rateen half1inen half wool- proportioned accordi!'g to their fi:"ck. 
len. RATIONALE, a folution or account of the prin-

RA TIFICA TION, an act approving of and con- €iples of [orne opinion, aCtion, hypothefis, phenomenon, 
fi~ming fomething done by another in our name. or the Lke. 

RATIO, in arithmetic and geometry, is that rela- RATIBOR, a town of Germany, in Silefia, and 
tion of homogeneous things which determines the capital of a duchy of the fame name, with a came. It 
quantity of one from the quantity of another, without has been twice taken by the Swedes, and is feated on 
the intervention of a third. the river Oder, in a country fertile in corn and fruits~ 

Two numbers, lines, or quantities, A and B, being IS milesnorth.ea!l.ofTroppaw, and I.p eafi of Prague., 
propofed, their relation one to another may be conlider- E. Long. 22. 24· N. Lat. 50. 14. 

cd under one of thefe two heads: I. How much A ex- RATISBON, an ancient, large, rich, han[ome, 
ceeds D, or B exceeds A ?And this is found by taking and firol)g city of Germany, in Bavaria, free and im
A from D, or B from A, and i5 called arithmetic rea- perial, with a bifhop's fee, whofe bifhop is a prince of 
{on, cr ,"afio. 2. Or how many times, and parts of a the empire. it is called by the Germans Regeofburg, 
'time, A contains B, or B contains A? And this is cal- from the river Regens, which runs under a fine flone 
Id geometric rea/on or ratio; (or, as Euclid defines it, bridge, and throws itfelf into the Danube below the 
it is the mutual habitude, or re/peB, of two magnitudes city; and the rivers Luber and Nab mix with it above 
of the fame kind, according to quantity; that is, as to the city. The French call it Ratifbon, in imitation of 
how often the one contains, or is contained in, tae the Latins; it hath formerly been fubjeCt to the kings 
other) ; and is found by dividing A by D, or B by of Bavaria, who made it the place of their relidence ; 
A. And here note, that that qllantity which is referred but it was declared free by the emperor Frederick I. 
to another quantity is called tbe anteudent of the ratio: whi-ch does not however,hinder thedukesofBavariafrom 
and that to which the other is referred is called the con- dividing rhe toll with the citizens, accordigg to an agree. 
fiquent of t/.'e ratio; 35, in the ratio of A to B. A is ~e?t ,be~ween theIn:. Thefe prill~es have alfothe criminal 
the antecedent, and B the confequent. Therefore any JunfdlCtlOn, for which the maglfirates of the city pay 
quan:it)", as antecedent, di vided by any quantity as a them homage. 1 t is the firfi: city-of the bench of Suabia. 
confequent, gives the ra:io of that antecedent to the and contains at p:efent within its wa~1s five different free 
conitquent. {tate, of the empire; namely, the blfhop, the arlbot of 

. . A . St Emmeran, :he abbelfe~ of t~e Low and High Mun-
Thm the ratIO of A to B l~ n' but the ratIO of B fier, a.n~ the cIty. The. mhOlblt,mts of R~ti{bon have 

. D. . . the prlVile~e not to be Cited b~[ore other tnbunals, un. 
to A IS -; and, til numbers, the ratio of 12 to 4 IS lefs for aCtIOns above 400 f!orms. The fenate is com-

A pnfcd o~ 17 members, and there is a council of 10, 

~ = 3. or tlipIe; but the ratio of 4 to 12 is .± = ~ which is ch.a.rged with the government of the flate. The 
4 lZ 3' citzens have a righ~ to eleCt a chief, who judges of the 
or fubtriple. affairs of police. The catholics have the exerci[e of 

And here note, that the quantities thus compared their religion in the cathedral church, and others; and 
th~ 
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Ratlines the tutherans in three chnrches, which tIley have built. bait ion placed in the middle of a curtain! but no',,: a RI~h 

R IIr The magilhates and officers of the city are all Pratef. detached work compo.fed only of two laces,. whIch R~ve'. 
~ tants ; and it is to be remarked, that although there are make a faliant angle without any flanks, and ralfcd be-~_ 

about 22 Catholic churches, yet there are very few Ca- fore the counterfcarp of the place. See fORTIFIC ..... 
tholic citizens, ~he magi!hacy not allowing the freedom 
of the town to be giv;;n to Catholics living there. As 
this city is large, elegant, and full of magnificent houfes, 
it has been chofen many years for the place of holding 
the diet, upon account of the conveniency. to many 
neighbouring princes and frates of fending their pr'lVi. 
flons by land and water, without great expence. The 
town.houfe. in the hall of which the Diet meets, is 
extremely magnificent. In the year 1740, however, 
when there was a war in Germany, the Diet met at 
Frankfort on the Main, till after the death of the em· 
peror Charles VII. Provifions are very pLentiful at 
Ratifbon in time of peace. The inhabitants have a 
good deal of trade; the river on which it frands being 
navigable, and communicating with a great part of Ger
many •. It is 55 miles fouth·eafr of Nuremberg, 62 
north of Munich, and 195 weft of Vienna. E. Long 
12. 5. N. Lat. +8. 59. 

RATLINES, or, as the failors call them ratTins, 
thofe lines which make the ladder fl:ep~ to go up the 
fhrLluds and puttocks, hence called the ratlint of th~ 
jhrouds. 

RATOLFZEL, a frrong town of Germany, in 
SuabiO\, near the weft end of the lake Confl:ance. It 
is feated on the part of it ca lled Bl)denfoe, and belongs 
to the houf~ of Auftria, who took it from the duke of 
Wirtemburg, after the battle of Nordlingen. It is 12 

miles welt of the city of ConA:ance. It is defended by 
the impre\~nable cafrle of Hohen Dwel, on an inaccet: 
fible hill in the middle of.a FJain, the rock of which is 
flint, fo that a few men may hr.ld it out againft an 
army-

RATTLESNAKE. See CROTALUS. 
RA'l''iLESNAKE Root. See POLYGALA. 
RATZEBURG, or RATZEMlIURG, an ancient 

town of Germany, in the circle of Lower Saxony, and 
in the duchy of Lawenburgh, with a bilhop's fee and a 
came. Thetown depends on the duchy of Lawenburg, 
and the cathedral church on that of Ratzburg. It is 
feated on an eminence, and almofr furrr·unded with alake 
25 miles in leng~h and three in breadth. The Duke of 
Lawenbnrg feized and fortified it in 1689, and the king 
()f Denmark took it in 1693 ; but it was difmantled, 
and reflored in 1700 to the Duke, who re·for:ified it. 
This town has been frequl:ntly pillaged, particularly in 
1552, by Francis duke of Saxe Lawenburg, bec<lufe the 
canons refufed to elect his fon Magnus their bilhop. 
It lies nine miles fouth of Lubec. This place is noted 
for its excellent beer. E. Long. 10. 58. N. Lat. 
53· 47· 

RA V A, a town of Great Pdl:anc!, and capital of a 
palatinat;:: of the fame name, with a fortified caG:le, 
where they )..eep llate prifoncrs. The houfes are built 
of wood, and there is a Jefuits COllege. It is {eated in a 
mOlafs covered with water, \\hich pr0ceeds from the ri
ver Rava, with which it is furrounded. It is 45 miles 
{outh of Bloiko, and 50 fauth-weft of Warfaw. The 
palatinate is bounded on the north by that of Bloiko, on 
the eall by that of Mazovia, on the fouth by that of 
Bandomer, and ell tl~e wefr by that of Lencieza. 

l}A YELIN, in fortification, was anciently a, flat 

TION. 
RAVEN, in ornithology. See CORVUS. 
Sea RAPEN or corvo marino of Kongo in Africa, i'l 

ichthyology, is ab"ut lix fed long, al\d big in propor
tion ; but the mofr lingular circllm(bnce appel'tain:ng 
to this crC<lture is the Hone found in its head, to w hir.lt 
the natives afcribe fome medicinal virtues, and the deli. 
cate tafl:e of its hard loe, which is frill much admired, 
when dried in the fun, and becomes as hard as a frone. 

RA VENGLAS, a town of Cumberland in Eng
land, fitu:~ted Letwcen the river:> hi ; and Elk, which, 
with the fea, encompafs three parts of it. It is a well 
built place, and has a good road for fhipping, which 
brings it fame trade. E. Long. o. 5. N. Lat. 54. 20. 

RAVENN.';' (anc. geog.), a noble city of Galli a Cif. 
padana; a colony ofThelEtlians, on the Adriatic, in walh
es or a boggy fituation, which proved a natur~l fecurity 
tr, it. The houfes were all of wood, the communication 
by bridges and boats, and the town kept fweet and ckm 
by the tides carrying away the mud aHd foil, (Strabo). 
Anc endy it had a port at the mouth of the Bede(is ; 
Augufrus added a new port, capa:iLlus to hold a fleet. 
for the fecurity of the Adriatic, between which and the 
city lay the via Ca:faris. In the lower age it was th(: 
feat of the O!lrogoths.for 72 years; but being :&;ecover
ed by Narfes, ]uHinian's general, it became the relidence 
ofthe exarchs, magifhates fent by the emperor from. 
Confiantinople, for 175 years, when it was taken b}" 
the Longobards. It is Hill called Ravenna, capital (If 
Romania. The feat of the wel1ern or Roman Empir e 
was by Honorius tranfi,tted to Ravenna about the year 
404, and hence the country in which it frood was call. 
ed Romania, in the p'·'pe's territory. It had a very 
flourifhing trade till the fea withdrew two miles from 
it, which has been a great dttriment. The fortifica ... 
tions are oflittle importance, and the citadel is gone 
to ruin. It is now mofr remarkable fer the exc.elknt 
wine produced in its neighbcurhood. The maufolellr,:l 
of Theodoric is frill to be feen, remar bble for bein;.., 
covered by a fingle frone 28 feet in diameter and I"~ 
thick. It was at Ravenna that the duke <I1f N~mour·~ 
fell, after having gained a mofr decifivevictoryover the 
confederate army, in 1511. See FRANCE nO 129, ;Pl,J 

Modern Univer[;ll Hifiory, vol. xx. p. 32+. &c. 
RA. VENSBURG, a county of Germany, in 'Wef1~ 

phalia, bounded "n the north by the bilh;)prics of 
Ofnaburg and Minden, on the eall by Lemgow, on 
the [oUIh by the bifhopric of Paderborn, and on the 
wefr by that of ~un{ler. It belongs to the k:ng of 
Pru{ija, and has ItS. name from the came of Raven{: 
burg. . 

RAVENSlIURG, a free and imperial town of Ger .. 
many, in Algow, in the circle of Suabia. It is well 
bUllt, and the public ftructures are handfome. The 
inl~abitantsare par1:1~ Proteflants and partly Papifts. 
It IS feated on the flver Chel1f~, in E. Long. 9. 46. 
N. Lat. 47· H. 

RA VET, an infect lhaped like a may-bHg-, or coc k 
chaffel, (fee SCARABl£US). with which the ifland of 
GU.ldaloupe is much peltered. It has a fiinking fmell, 
rrep upon paper, books, and furnitlJre, and \yhatevcI' 

the}" 
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R1\l liar. they do not gn:nY is difcoloured by their ordure. The[e 
~~--' nafl:y infects, which are very numerous, and appear 

chiefly by night, would he intolerable, were it not for 
a large fpider, fome of them as long as a man's fifl:, 
which intangles them in its web, and otherwife furprifes 
them. On which acc{)t1l1t the inhabitants of the ifland 
a.e very careful of thefe fpiders. ' 

Ri\ VILLIAC (Francis), the infamous afI"affin of 
~o.dert~'a Henry IV. of France; was a native of Anguulefme, 

!ltV. t. and at the time of his execution he was about one or two vol.xxi. 
p.147. and thirty years of age. See FRANCE, nO 146, and 
note ( .. ,), HE NR Y IV. of France. Ravilliac was the fon of pa
&.C rents who lived upon alms. His father was that fort 

of inferior retainer to the law, to which the vulgar 
give the name of a ptltyfogger, nnd his fan had been 
bred up in the f<lme way. Kavilliac had fet up a claim 
to an eHate, but the caufe went againfl: him: this dif
appointment afrected his mind deeply: he afterwards 
taught a fchool, and, as himielf faid, received chari
table gifts, though but of a very fmall value, from the 
parents of thole whom he taught; and yet his difl:refs 
.was fo great, that he h'ld much ado to live. "\i'iThen 
l1e was fi-:ized for the king's murder, he was very loofely 
gllarded; all were permitted to fpeak with him who 
l1klfcd; and it was thollght very remarkable that a Je
fllit fhould fay to him, " Friend, take care, whatever 
yell do, that you. don't charge hondl: people." He 
was removed next day from the hou[e of Efpernon to 
the Ccnciergcrie, the proper prifon of the parliament 
of Paris. \Vhen he was firfl: interrogated, he an
fwered with great boldnefs, " That he had done it, 
and would do it, if it were to do again." When 
he was told that the king. though dangeroufly wound
ed, was living, and might recover, he iaid that he had 
fhuck pim home, ~nd that he was fure he was dead. 
In his fuhfequent examinations he owned that he had 
long had an intention to kill the king, becauf/il he fuf
fered two religions in his kingdom; and that he en
deavoured to obtain an audience of him, that he might 
admolliih him. He alfo faid that he underfl:ood the kisg's 
great armament to be agaillft the pope, and that, in his 
opinion, to make war againlt the pope, was to m2.ke 
war againlt God. "\Ye have no difl:inct account of the 
three IOlfl:. examinations; but he is faid to have perfifted, 
in the moll folemn afieveratioIls, that he had no accom
plices, and that nobody had perliladed him to the fact. 
He appeared furprifed at noth:ng fa much as at the 
llni \'erfill abhorrence of the people, which, it feems, 
11e did not expeCt. They were forced tqguard him 
JlriCtly from his fellow.prifoners, who would·otherwife 
ha\"e murdered him. The butcher; of Paris deli red to 
have him put into their hands, affirming that they w.ould 
tlav him ali,'c, and that he ihoulJ {till live 12 days. 
'Vben he was put to the torture, he broke out into 
horrid execrations, aDd always inlilled that he did the 
Llct from hi, own motive, and that he couldaccufe 
nobody. On the ddy of his execution, after he had 
made the amende honourable bef6re the church of Notre
Dame, he "'as carried to the Greve; and, being brought 
~?on a fcatloId, was tied to a wooden engine ·in the 
fhape of a St Andrew's crofs. The knife with which 
he Jij the murder being fafl:ened in his right h:.wd, it 
was firfl: burnt in a Dow fire; then. the Belliy parts 
of his body were torn with red·hot p;r;cr;:rs, and melted 
lead, Gil, pitch, and roiln,poured into the wounds 
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and through 'a clay funnel into his bowels by the navel. Ravilliae. 
The .people refufed to pray for him; and when, ac- ------
cordmg to the fentence pronounced upon him, he came 
to be dragged to pieces by four horfes, one of thofe 
that were brought appearing to be but weak, one of 
the fpectators offered his own, with which the criminal 
was much moved: he is faid to have then made a con-
feffion, which was fo written by the greffier Voifin, 
that not fo much as one word of it could ever be read. 
He was very earneft for abfolution, which his confelfor 
refufed, unlefs he would reveal his accomplices; " GiYe 
it me conditionally (f<lid he) ; upon condition that I 
have told the truth," which they did. His body was 
fo robufl:, that it relifl:ed the force of the horfes ; and 
the executioner was at length obliged to cut him into 
quarters, which the people dragged through the ftreets. 
The houfe in which he was born was demolifhed, and 
a column of infamy erected; his father and mother 
were banifhed from Angoulefme, and ordered to quit 
the kingdom upon pain of being hanged, if they return-
ed, without any form of procefs ; his brothers, fillers, 
uncles,' and other relations, were commanded to lay 
afide the name of Ravilliac, and to alfume fome other. 
Such was the fate of this execrable monfl:er, who, ac-
cording to his own account, fuffered himfelf to be im-
pelled to fuch a fact by the feditious fermons and books 
of the Jefuits, whom Henry, rather out of fear than 
love, had recalled and carelfed, and to whom he had 
bequeathed his heart. 

Neither the dying words of Ravilliac, nor fo much 
of his procefs as was publifhed, were credited by his 
co temporaries. Regalt the hifl:onan fays, that there 
were two different opinions concernin g this alfafTilla
tion ; one, that it was conducted by- fome gr.andees. who 
facrificed that monarch to their old refentments; the 
other, that it was done by the emilfaries of the Spa
niards. Letters from Brulfels, Ant'<'erp, Mechlin, and 
other places, were received befor,e the 15th (If May, 
with a report of the king's~death. Though nothing 
occurs in the examinations of Ravil1iac that ~vere £ira: 
publifhed, in reterenc~ to his journeys to Naples and 
other places; yet as thefe are fet down as certain truths 
by good authors, fo there are probable grounds to be
lieve that they were not fictiti-ous. It appears from 
Sir Ralph Winwood's Memorials, that Ravilliac had 
been not long before at Brulfels. Amongfl: other cir
cumfl:ances that created a very great doubt, whether 
the a:ffaffin fpoke truth, were the things found in his 
pocket at the time he was feized; amongft which \-\"as 

a chaplet, the figure of a heart made in cotton, in the 
centre of \vhkch he faid there was a bit of the true 
crofs, but when cut there was none, which he affirmed 
was given him by a canon :1.t Ang.oukfme, :1 piece of 
paper with the arms of France painted upon it, ano
ther full of charaCters, and a third containing verfes for 
the meditation of a criminal going to execllotion. 'Dle 
provolt of Pluviers, or Petiviers, in Seance, about fix: 
miles from Paris, had faid openly on the day th:1.t Hell
ry IV. was murdered, " This day the king is either 
flain or dangeroufly wounded," After the king's death 
was known, he was feized and fent prifoner to Paris; 
but, before he was examined, he was foUr.d hanged in 
the firings of his drawers. His body was, notwith
ftanding, hung up by the heels 011 the common gibbet' 
on the 19th r}f June. ~What increafed the fufpicions 

grounded 
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Raun gronndecI on ~11is ronan's end, was his having tw~ fons 

II ]duits, and 1m bt:lDg a dependent on the fdmIly of 
~ Monfieur d'Entragues. 

RAUN, upon the ri\'er Miza, a town of feme 
llrength, remarkable for a bl,)ody ikirmifb between the 
PrufIians and Aufhiall5, in Augur\: 1744. The king 
of Pruffia, intending to get poHdIion of Beraun, fent 
thither fix battalions, wilh eight cannon, and 800 huf
eu s; but General Feftititz being there widl a great 
party of his corps, and M. Luchefi with Iceo horfe, 
they nr)t only repulfed th.:: Pruffi,lns, but attacked them 
in their turn, and, after a warm difpute, obliged them 
to retire with conflc~erable lofs. 

RAURICUM (?nc. geog.), a town of the Raurici, 
fituatcd over ag'olinft Abnoba, a mountain from which 
the Danube takes its rife. A Roman colony led by 
L. Manutills Planeus the fcholar and friend of Cicero: 
called Colonia Rauriata (Pliny), Raurica (Infcription), 
Augr!fla Rauric~rum. The town was ddl:royed in J u
lian's time. It is now commonly called Augjl, a village 
greatly decayed from what it formerly was. It is fitua
ted on the Rhine, diltant about two hours to the eaft 
of Bafil. The country is now the canton of Balil. 

RAY (JGhn), a celebrated botanilt, was the fon of 
Mr Roger Ray a blackfmith, and was born at Black 
Notly in E{fex in 1628. He received the firlt rudi
ments of learning at the grammar.fehool at Brain
tree; and in 1644 was admitted into Catharine h~'lll 
in Cambridge, from whence he afterwards removed 
to Trinity college in that univerfity. He took the de
gree of maO:er of arts, and became at length a fenior fel
low of the college; but his intenfe application to 
his ftudies having injured his health, he was obliged at 
his leifure hours to exercife himfelf by riding or walk
ing in the fields, which led him to the fiudy of plants. 
He noted from Johnfon, Parkinfon, and the Phylologia 
Britannica, the places where curious plants grew; and 
in 1658 rode from Cambridge to the city ofChcller, 
from whence he went into North Wales, vifiting m"ny 
places, and among others the famou8 hill of Snoll,'don ; 
returning by Shrew{bury and Gloucefier. In 16(10 he 
publifhed his Cata!r;gus Plantarum circa Cantabrigiall naf 
centium, and the fame year was ordained deacon and 
priefl:. In 1661 he accompanied Francis Willoughby, 
Efq; and others in fearch of plants and other natural 
curiofities, in the north of England and Scotland; and 
the next year mad<.! a wellern tour from Chefl:er, and 
through Wales, to Cornwall, Devonfhire, Dorfetfhire, 
Hampfhire, Wiltfhire, and other counties. He after
wards travelled with Mr Willoughby and other gen
tlemen through Holland, Germany, Italy, France, &c. 
took feveral tours in England, and was admitted t"el
I(,w of the Royal Society. In 1672, his intimate and 
beloved friend Mr Willoughby died in the 37th year 
of his age, at Middleton Hall, his feat in Yorklhin.:; 
" to the infinite and unfpeakable lofs and grief (fays Mr 
Ray) of myf(;lf, his friends, and all go('d men!' There 
having been the clofelt and fincerell: friendfhip between 
Mr Willoughby and Mr Ray, w)--.o were men of fimi
lar natures and tafl:es, from the time of th.eir being 
fellow collegians, Mr V\Tilloughby llot only confided 
in Mr Ray, in his lifetime, but alfo at his death: 
for he made him one of the executors of his will, and 
'Charged him with the education of his fon Francis and 
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Thomas, leav:ng him al[o fur l;fe 601. per ann:1!n. ~ 
The elden: of thefe young gentlemen not being four 
years of a?;e, Mr Ray, as a faithful trufl:ec, l?etook 
bimfelf to the infhuCticn of them; ~ll1d for theIr l:f<.! 
compofed his Nomenclator Clrifji,'us, which was pubLlh-
ed this very ye~r, 167z. Francis the eldefl: dying he· 
fore he was of ag~, the younger became L()f(l Middle-
ton. Not m;ny months after the death of !vIr Wil-
loughby, Mr Ray lofl: another of his beft friends, bi-
fhop "\Vilkins; whom he vifIted in London the J 8th of 
November 1672, and found near expiring by a total 
fuppreffion of urine for eight days. As it is natural 
for the mind, when it is hurt in one part, to feek re
lieffrom another; fo Mr Ray, having loll fome of hi» 
beft friends, and being in a manner left deftitute, con
ceived thoughts of marriage; and accordingl)" in June 
1673, did actually marry a gentlewoman of about 20 

years of age, the daughter of Mr Oakly of Laul1ton 
in Oxfordlhire. Towards the end of this year, came 
forth his" Obiervations Topographical, Moral, &c." 
made in foreign countries; to which was added his 
Catalogus Stirjium in extcris regionibus obfer'Vatarum: and 
about the fame time, his ColleElion of unufllal or local 
EngliJh 'Words, which he had gathered up in his travels 
through the counties of England. After having pub
lifhed many books on fubjeCts foreign to his profeffioll, 
he at leugth refolved to publifb in the charaCter of a 
divine, as well as in that d a natural philofopher: in 
which view he publiihed his excellent demonltration of 
the being and attributes of God, entitled The Wijdo1" 
of Go_d manifefled in the Works of the Creatioll, 8vo, 1697' 
The rudiments of this work were read in fame college 
lectures; and another colleCtion of the fame kind he 
enlarged and publifhed under the title of Three Phffrco, 
th.'ological Difcourfes, cOllceming the Chaos, Deillge, ana 
lJlffolution of tI;e World, 8vo, 1692. He died in I 70S. 
He was modeR, affable, and communicati\'e; and was 
dillinguiihed by his probity, charity, fobriety, and piety. 
He wrote a great number of works; the ptincipal of 
which, be fides thofe already mentioned, are, I. Cata
logus Plantarum Anglitt. 2. DiBionariorum Trilinf[ueJe
cundum /oc~s C01Ilm.unes • . 3. 1lffloria Plllntllrllm, Specics# 
ha{lenus edttas, abafque mfuper mllilas llo'Viter inventaJ rt 

difr:riptas camp/cams, 3 vols. 4. Metbodys Planlarum 
1ZfJva, C1lm Tabulis, 8vo, and fevtral other works on 
plants. 6. ~y'n()pjis. Methodica Animalillm quadrupe. 
dl~m et S:rp'e~tml generlJ" 8v,o. 6. SynoP,jiof lVfethodica A. 
'Vltiflt et Pifcwm. 7· Hi/lona Infe,;lorum, opus pq/lhllmum. 
8. Methot!us InJ!{lorum. ~; Philofophical Letters, &c. 

. RAY, 111 optICS, a beam of light emitted from a ra. 
dlant or 19mmous body. See LIGHT and OPTIcs. 

lrifle8ed RAYS, thofe rays of light which, on their 
near approach ~o th: edges of bodies, in palling by them, 
are bent out ot theIr courfe, being turned eith~r from 
t!le b?dy or t~wards it. !his property of tbe rays of 
l1glat IS generaLly termed diffraDion by foreignen, and Dr 
Hooke fometimes called itdrfleBion. 

ReJlelled RAYS, thofe rays of light which, after fal
ling upon the body, do not go beyond the furface of 
it, but are thrown back again. 
. Rifi'a8ed RAYs,. thofe TayS of light which, after fall. 
mg upon any medIUm, enter its furface, being bent ei. 
ther towards or from a p~rpendicular to the point on 
which they fell. 

c PenCl 
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R3Y Pend of R.ns, a number of rap iffuing from the 

II point of an cbject, and diverging in the form of a 
ment or information of an auditor. Now, if we ob[erve ReadiRg:. 
the deliveries natural to thefe two fituations, we f11all ~ 
find, that the firfl: may be accompanied with eyery de'" Reo ling. CO)];:. 

~ ....... ",.......... 
l~AZOR, a well·known i:.fl:rument, nfed by fur-

geons, barbers, &c. for flldving off the hair from va
lious parts of the body.-As iliaving to many pe0ple 
is a mon: painful operation, clltlers in different coun
tries hMe long applied their {kill to remove that in
(;oDvenicnc(;. Some have invented foaps of a peculiar 
kind to m:lke the operation more eai)', and fome have 
invented [haps. 'Vich refpect to razors, fome artiil:s have 
fncceeded rather by accident than from any fixed prin
ciple; and therefore we have found great inequality in 
the goodnefs of razors made by the fame artifl:. 

A correfpondent airures us, that he has for 40 years 
p<lfl: been at much pains to filld ent razors made by the 
befl: maker.; both in England and Scotland, and was for
tunate enough, about 22 years ago, to difcover a kind 
made by a Scotchman of the name of Logan, which 
h~ c.alled magnetical razors, becaufe they were directed 
to be touched with an artificial magnet before uling. 
Thefe, our friend affure& us, are molt excellent razors, 
and he has ufed them for upwards of 20 years. He fays 
likewife that they continue in good order, without re
quiring to be ground; but that the great draw-back 
on their being generally ufed, is the price, which is 
higher than mofl: people are able or difpofed to give 
for that inftrument. Our correfpondent, who refides 
in the vicinity of London, alfo informs us, that lately 
t1,e famous furgeon's infl:rument-maker, Mr Savigny in 
Pall Mall, after numberlefs experiments, in the courfe 
of above 20 years, has at length brought razors to a 
degree of perfection never yet equalled; and with fuch 
certainty, that the purchafer is in no danger of a dif
appointment, though the price is very moderate. By 
thefe, we are told, the operation of iliaving is per
formed with greater eafe, more perfectly, and more ex
peditiou{ly, than with any other. 
, RE, in grammar, an infeparable particle added to 
the beginning of words to double or otherwife mo
dify their meaniNg; as in re-action, re-move, re-export, 
&c. 

RE-ACTION, in phyfwlogy, the refifl:ance made 
by all bodies to the action or impulfe of others that 
endeavour to change its il:ate whether of motion or 
rea, &c. 

READING, the art of delivering \vritten language 
with propriety, force, and elegance. 

gree of expreffion which can manifea itfelf in us, fr, m 
t~e lowell: of fympathy to the moil: violent and energe-
tIC of the fuperior pafIions; while the latter, from the 
fpeakel's chief bulinefs being to repeat what he heard 
with accuracy, difcc1Vers only a faint imitation of thofe' 
figns of the emotions which we fUPP'lfe agitated him 
from whom the words were firil: borrowed.-The ufe 
and neceffity of this difference of manner is evident; 
and if we are attentive to thefe natural ligns of ex-
preffion, Y,-e iliall find them conforming \yith the great-
efl: nicety to tbe {lighteil: and mofl: minute movements 
of the breafl:. 

This repetition of another's words might be fuppofed 
to pafs through the mouth of a fecond or third perfon ; 
and in thefe cafes, fince they were not ear and eye wit
neffes of him who firfl: fpoke them, their mann~r of de
livery would want the ad vanrage neceffarily arifing from 
an immediate idea of the original one; hence, on this 
account, thi~ would be a fl:illlefs livelyreprefentation than 
that of the firfl: repeater. But as, from a daily obfervation 
of every variety of fpeech and its affociated figns of emo
tion, mankind foon became pretty well acquainted with 
them, and this in different degrees, according to their 
difcernment, fenfibility, &c. experience {bows us that 
thefe latter repeaters (as we call them) might conceiye 
and ufe a manner of delivery which, though lefs charafle:..
rijlic perhaps, would on the whole be no way inferior to 
the firfl:, as to the common natural expreffion proper for 
their fituation. It appears, therefore, th~t repeaters of 
every degree may be eil:eemed upon a l€vel as to anima
tion, and that our twofold difl:inction above contains 
accurately enough the whole variety of ordinary delive
ry ;-we fa, ordinary, becaufe 

There is another very peculiar kind of delivery fome
times ufed in the perf on of a repeater, of which it will 
in this place be neceffary to take fome notice~ "\Vhat 
we mean here is mimicry; an accompliiliment which, 
when perfectly and properly difplayed, never fails of 
yielding a high degree of pleafure. But finte this. 
pleafure chiefly refults from the principle of imitation' 
refpecting manner, and not from the purport of the 
matter communicated; fince, comparatively fpeaking, it 
is only attainable by a few perfons, and practifed only 
on particular occafions ;-on thefe accounts it mull: be 
refufed a place among the modes of ufeful delivery 
taught us by general nature, and eil:eemed a qualifica
tion purely anomalous. 

Thefe dill:inctions with regard to a fpeaker's fitua
tion of mind premifed, let us fee to which of them an 
auther and his readrr may moil: properly be referred, 
and how they are circumftanced with regard to one 
another. 

" We mufl: not judge fa unfavourably of eloquence 
or good reading (fays the illuil:rious Fenelon), as to 
reckon it only a frivolous art, that a declaimer ufes to 
impofe upon the weak imagination of the multitude, 
and to ferve his own ends. It is a very ferious art, 
deligned to infl:ruct people; to fupprefs their paffions 
and reform their manners; to fupport the laws, direct 
public councils, and to make men good and happy." 

De\iv~ry ill ~eafon and experienc.e demonfl:r.ate? that delh.-ery. in 
I"eading readzng ought to be lefs animated than zn zntere.fted '/peakzng. 
lhould .be In every exercife of the faculty of fpeech, and thofe ex:
ids anlln~· prefIions of countenance and geil:ure with which it is 
~ed thftan

ed
!8 generally atteFlded, \\'e may be confidered to be always 

mtere c 11 . fi . F' Il. d l' . t\luking. in one of the two 10 owmg tuatlOns: 'Jr11, e !venng 

The matter of all books is, either what the author 
fays in his own perfon, or an acknowledged recital of 
the words of others: hence an author may be efl:eemed 
both an original fpeaker and a repeater, according as 
what he writes is of the firfl: or fecond kind. Now a 
reader mufl: he [uppofed either actually to perfonate the 
author, or one whofe office is barely t:) communicate 
what he has faid to an auditor. But in the firft of thefe 
fuppofitions he would, in the delivery of what is the au. 
thor's owu, evidently commence mimic i which being;, as 

, our bofom jenfiments on circumil:ances which relate to 
ourfelves or others, or, fecondly, repeating fomething 
that was fpoke.u on a certain occafion for th~ amufe-

ahovt 
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Readin<;. abo'le obr:rveJ, a charaCter not acknowledged hy gene
~ ral nature in thi, department, ou~ht to be rcjeCi:eti as 

generally improper. The other iuppofltion there{tJre 
mull: be accounted right; and then, as to the 'l')'~'l!(/ 
matter of the book, the reader is found to be exactly ill 
the utnation of a rlpeater, fave that he takes ""hat he 
delivers from the page before him inllead of his m~m()· 
ry. It follows then, in pr00f of our initial propolition, 
that, if we are directed by nature aad propriety, the 
manner of our delivery in reading ought to be interior 
in warmth ~nd energy to what we ihould ure, were the 
language before us the fpontaneous effufions of our own 
hearts in the circumll:ances of thofe out of whofe mouths 
it is fuppofed to proceed. 

Evident as the purport of this rearoning is, it has not 
fo mnch as been glanced at by the writers on the fllb
jeCt we are now entered upon, or any of its kindred 
ones; wbich has occafiuned a manifc:1l: want of accuracy 
in feveral of their rules and obfervations. Among the 
rell:, this precept has been long reverberated from au
thor to author as a perfea fl:.indard for propriety in 
reading. "Deliver yourfelves in the fame manner you 
would do, were the matter your own original fentiments 
uttered directly from the heart." As all kinds of deli
very muil: have many things in Cf)mmon, the rule will 
in many articles be undoubtedly right; but, from what 
has been faid above, it mull: be as certainly faulty in 
refpect to feveral others; as it is certain nature never 
confounds by like figns two things fo very different, as 
a copy and an original, an emanation darted immediately 
from the fun, and its weaker appearance in the lunar re
flection. 

The precepts we have to offer for improving the 
ahovementioned rule, ihall be delivered ur,Jer the heads 
of 6lccent, e171pbqjiJ, modulation, expniJioll, pauJeI, &c. 

1. Accent. In attending to the affections of the 
voice when we fpeak, it is eafy to obferve, that, inde
pendent of any other confideration, one part of it differs 
from another, in jlrejJ, energy, or force of utterance. 
Iff words we find one fyllable differing from another 
with refpeCl: to this mode; and in fentences one or 
more word~ as frequently vary from the rell: in a umilar 
manner. This Chefs with regard to hllables is called 
accent, and contributes greatly to the variety and bar
mony of language. Reipecting 'WordJ, it is termed L'i.'/

phtjis; and its chief office is to affill: the fenfe, force, or 
perfpicuity of the fentence-of which more under the 
:next head. 

" Accent (as defcribed in the LeCl:ures on Elocu
tion) is made by us two ways; either by dwelling long
er npon one fyll«ble than the rell:, or by giving it a 
fri'larter percuffion of the voice in utterance. Of the 
firfl of thefe we ha "e inHances in the words glory, father, 
ld r,; of the laft in bartle, hab'it, lor'r~w. So that ac
ceilt with us is not referred to tune, but to time; to 
quantity, not quality; to the more equable or precipi
tate motion of the voice, not to the variation of the 
notes or inflexions." 

In theatric declamation, in order to give it more pomp 
and folemnity, it is nii.l:ll to dwell longer than common 
upon the unaccented fyllables; and the author now 
quoted has endeavoured to prove (p. 5L 54.) the 
f:aCl:ice [,Illlty, <l.nd to fhow (p. 55') that" though it 
{I. e. tl ue foleml1Jty) may demand a flower utterance 
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tlun UfU.ll, yet (it) requires tint tI.e fame proporticm 
in point Gf qu:u;tiry be obierved in the fyllab:es, as there 
is in mufical notes when the fame tune is played ill 
quicker and flower time." But that this deviation from 
ordinary fpeech is not a fault, as our author ;:iLl Is; 
nay, that on the contrary it is a real beauty \,'hen bpt 
lInJ~r Foper regulaticm, the following c·bfervatit·ns it i~ 
hoped will fufficiently prove. 

(1.) It i, a tl nth of the moll: obvious nature, tll.lt 
thole things which on their application to their pl opel' 
fenres have a power of r A ifing in us certain ideas and 
emotions, are ever d!;.'!i:rmti.y modified in their confl:itue:lt 
parts when different effects are produced in the mine! : 
and ;:l[u (II.) tha~, within proper bounds, \\'ere \\'~ to 
fuppoie there con!1ituent parts to be proportionally in
creafed 01' diminifhed a3 to (j!lcl7!.itj', this effeCt would 
fl:ill be the l~lIne as to qlla/it),.-F()j· infiance: Thedif
ferent idea5 of (l:rength, fwiftr.efs, &c. which are I aij~d 
in us by the fame fpecies of animah, i; owing to the 
different form of their ccrr~fponding parts; the different 
effeCts of IlIufic on the paffions, to the different airs and 
movements of the melody; and the different expretIions 
of human fpeech, to a d;fference in tone, fpeed, &c. cf 
the voice. And thefe peculiar effects would fl:ill re
main the Lime, were we to fuppof;: the animals above 
alluded to, to be grealir or ldJi:r, within their FrOptf 
bounds; the movement of the muf:c quicltr or ./h~l'cr. 
provided it did not palpably interfere with that of fome 
ether fpecies ; and the pitch of the voice bigl'er or !Qwer, 
if not carried out of the limits in which it is ob:erved 
on fimilar occafiol15 naturally to move. Farther (III.) 
f.nce, refpeCting the emotions more efpecially, there 
are 110 rules to determine (I pr;ori what effeB: any par
ticular :.tttribute or modification of an object will ha~',: 
upon a percipient, cur knowledge of thi; kind muft 
evidently be g~in.ed .from experi.;nce. Lallly, (IV.) 
In every art Imltatmg nature we are pleafed to iee 
t:1e charaCl:erifiic members of the pattern heighte11cd a 
little farther than perhaps it ever was carried in any 
real example, provided it be not bordering upon fome 
ludicrous and difagreeable provinces of exce[s. 

Now for the application ofthefe premilfes.-To keep 
p:lce and be continent with the dignity of the tragic 
mufe, the delivery of her language ilIould neceffJ.rily L'e 
di;!;nified; and :his it i, plai~ hom obfervation (1.) can
not be accomphfhed otherwlfe than by fomethino- d:ffe
rent in the manner of it from that of ordinary ?peech. 
iince dignity i~ etfentially different fromj"ami/iarity. Bu~ 
how mull we difcover this different munl1c~? Byattend
ing to nature: and in this cafe fhe tells us, that befides 
ufing ajIQ:~,'r delivery,. and greater dijlin{fnefi of the 
words (\\ hlch every thmg merely grave requires, and 
gravity is a concoJlt.itant of dignity, though not its qffi:we). 
we mull: dwell a.1lttle Ixlger upon the unaccmted fylla
bles than we do In common. As to wblt our author 
o.bferves in the above quotation, ~f dignity's only requi
nng. a jl;;,~uer utterance than ordlllary, while the pro
portion. o~ the fyllables as to quantity continues the 
fame; It IS apprehended the remark (II.) refpecting 
quiclmeJs and jlo.wnejJ of movement, will {how it to be 
not alt?gether ~rue. For fince the delivery is not al. 
tered 111 form, Its expreffion mufl: be fl:ill of the fame 
kind, and perhaps what may be rightlv fuggefl:ed by 
the term gra"..'e)'fami!iar• • 

:But 

H.c:;,rir!.."t 
....,...-."V.~ 
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1teading. But fomcthing farthel may be yet {aid in -defeflce of 
~ thi~ art&iid,c! delivery, as our author calls it. Is not 

the movement of any tiling. of whatever fpecies, when 
oigr.ified cr folemn, in general of an equable and delibe
rtlte nature (as in the minuet, the military itep, &c.)? 
and in theatrical declamation, is not the propenlity to 
introduce this equablenefl fo ftrong, that it is almoft im
prj/iNe to avoid it wholly, were we ever fo determined 
to do it? If thefe two queries be anfwered in the affir
mative (as we are perfuaded they will), while the firft 
fupports our argument for the propriety of the manner of 
delivery in queflion, the fecond di[covers a kind of ne
,dji'Y for it. And that this manner may be carried a 
little farther in quantity on the jlc'ge than is u[ual in 
real fift, the principle (IV.) of heightening nature will 
jufiify, provided falbion (which has ever fomething to 
Jo in thefe articles) give it a fanCtion; for the preci{e 
quantity of feveral heightenings rr.ay be varied by this 

3 great legiflator almoft at )\ ill. 
llmphll.fis. II. Ernphqjis. As emphqjij IS not a thing annexed 

to particular words, as accent is to fyllables, but owes its 
rife chiefly to the meaning of a pafTage. and muft there
fore vary its feat according as that meaning varies, it 
will be nece/fary to explain a little farther the general 
idea given of it above, 

Of man's firft difobedience, and the fruit 
Of that forbidden tree, whofe mortal tafie 
Brought death into the world, :Jlnd all our woe, &c. 
Sing beav'nly mufe, &c. 

Suppofing, in reference to the above well-hown 
lines, that originally other beings, betides men, had dif
obeyed the commands of the Almighty, and that the 
circumftance were well known to us, there would fall 
an emphajis upon the word man's in the firft line, and 
hence it would be read thus; 

Of man's firft difobedience, and the fruit, &c. 

But if it were a notorious truth, that mankind had 
tranfgre/fed in a peculiar manner more than Ollce, the 
fJ!mphrifis would fall onjirjl, and the line be read, 

Of man>sjitjl difobedience, &c. 

Again, admitting death (as was really the cafe) to 

have been an u:lheard-of and dreadful punifhment Readin~. 
brought upon man in confequence of his tranfgreffion ; ~ 
on that fuppotition the third line would be read, 

Brought death into the world, &c. 

But if we were to fuppofe mankind knew there was fuch 
~n ev~l as death in other regions, though the place they
mhablted had been free from it till their tranfgrellion ; 
the line would run thus, 

Brought death into the 'l.uor!d, &c. 

Now from a proper delivery of the above lines, witlt 
regard to anyone of the fuppofitions we have chofen, 
out of feveral others that might in the fame ml'lnner have 
been imagined, it will appear that the emphqjis they il_ 
lufirate is effeCted by a rnanifefl: delay in the pronuncia
tion, and a tone fomething fuller and louder than is ufed 
in ordinary; and that its office is fdel), to determine 
the meaning of a fentence with reference to fomething, 
faid before, prefuppofed by the author as general know
ledge, or in order to remove an ambiguity where a 
patrage is capable of having more fenfes given it than 
one. 

But, fuppefing in the above example, that none of 
tbe fenfes there pointed out were precifely the true one, 
and that the meaning of the lines were no other than 
what is obvioufly fuggefl:ed by their fimple confiruCtion ;'. 
in that cafe it,-may be aiked, if in reading them there 
fhould be no word dignified with the emphatical accom
panYJnents above defcribed ?'-:"The anfwer is, Not one 
with an emphafis of the fame kind as that we have jufl: 
been illRflrating; yet it is neverthelefs true, that on 
hearing thefe lines well read, we fhall find fome words 
diftinguilbed from the tell: by a manner of delivery bor
dering a little upon it (A). And thefe words will in 
general be fuch as feem the moft important in the fen
tence, or on other accounts to merit this diftinCtion. 
But as at beft it only enforces, graces, or enli'1JcTlJ, and' 
llotfixes the meaning of any pa/fage, and even caprice 
and falbion (B) have often a hand in determining its
place and magnitude, it cannot properly be reckoned an 
effential of delivery. However, it is of too much mo
ment to be negleCted by thofe who would willi to be 
good readers; and, for the fake of difiinCtion, we may 

not 

(A) The following lines will illultrate both thefe ldnds of llrefTes: For, to convey their right meaning, the 
word ANY is evidently to be pronounced louder and fuller than thofe with the accents. over them. 

Get wealth and place, if pollible with grace; 
If not, hy ANY means get wealth and place. POPE. 

This couplet is accented in the manner we find it in the Ejfay on EI(Jcution by Mafon. And if, according to the 
judgment of this author, the words thus difiinguifhed are to have an emphatical firefs, it mufi be of the inferior
kind abovementioned, and which a little farther on we call emphqjis of force; while the word 4NY in a differ
ent type alone pOITelles the other fort of energy, and which is there contradifling,uilhid by the ter.m emphqJis of 
finfe. 

C B) Among a number of people who have had proper opportunities oflearning to read in the bd! manner it 
i~ now tau3'ht, ii. would b~ difficult to find two, who, in a given inll:ance, wo~d ufe the C11lphc!fis of force alike,. 
either as to place or quantity. Nay fome f-carce ufe any at all: and others Will not fCTUple to carry it much be
yond any thing we have a precedent for in common difcourfe; and even now and then throw it upon words fo· 
very trifling in themfelves, that it is evident they do it with no othar view, than for the fake of the 'Variety it 
gives to the modulation.-This praCtice, like the introduCtion of difcords into muGc, may without doubt be in
Julged now and then; but were it too frequent, the capital intect of thefe energies would manifeftly eithe.t ~ 
.~e!\royed or reudered dubioU5 ... 
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Readillg. not unaptly denominate both the kinds of energies in ,,:hic~ makes us venture upon extemporary rea.di~g, ar.d ~ 
~ queftion by the terms emphajis if fenfe, and empho/is of give It a place among our amufements.-Slmllar re-

jiJrce .( c). mar ks might be made with regard to modulation, e.'(}r'i-
Now from the above account of thefe two fpecies of jion, &c. did not what is here obferved n3.tarally antici-

emphafis it will appear, " that in reading, as in fpeak- pate them. .. 
ing, the firft of them mull be determined .entirely by Ill. Mo~ulalian (D). Ever! p~rfon ~ull: have obrer- Modula-
the fel1fe of the paifage, and always made altke: But as ved, that, III fpeakmg, the vOIce IS fubJect to an altem. ti(,ll, 
to the other, tqjle alone feems to have a right of fixing tion of found, which in {orne meafure rerembles the 
its fiwation anEl quantity,"-Farther: Since the more movement of a tune. Thele founds, however, are evi
efiential of thefe two energies is folely the work of na· dently nothing like fo much varied as thofe that are 
tllre (as appears by its being co'!ftantly found in the firialy mullcal; and we have attempted to iliow in the 
common converfation of people of all kinds of capaci- preceding chapter, that, befides this, they have an ellen. 
ties and degrees of knowledge), and the moft ignorant tial difference in themfelves. Neverthe!efs, from the 
perfon never fails of ullng it rightly in the effuiions of general fimilitude of thefe two articles, they poifefs ("'~ 
his own heart, it happens very luckily, and ought al. veral terms in common; and the particular we have 
way, to be remembered, that provided we underftand noW' to examine is in both of them called modulali',l:. 
what we read, and gi\e way to the dictates of our own This affection of the voice, being totally arbilrar)', is 
feeling, the emphqJis of jt'''je can fcarce ever avoid f~ll- differently characteri"ed in different parts of the world; 
ing fpontaneoufly upon its proper place. and, through the power of cull:om, every place is in-

Here it will be nece/1;uy to fay fomething by way of elined to think their own the only one natural and 
reply to a quefiion which will naturally occur to the agreeable, and the refl: affected with fome barharOllS 
mind of everyone. As the rule for the emphqJis offenfe twang or unfeemly v:uiation (E). It maybe obfervcd, 
requires we iliould ullderll:and what we read before it however, that though there is a general uniform call or 
can be properly ured, is it incumbent upon us never to ·failiion of modulation peculiar to every country, yet 
attempt to read what we have not previoufly ftudied it by no means follows, that there i, or can be any 
for that purpofe? In anfwer to this, it mull: be obfer- thing fixed in its application to particular pa{fages; and 
"ed, that though fuch a ftep will not be without its therefore we find different people will, in ~ny given ill
advant:lges; yet, as from the fairnefs of printed types, fiance, nfe modulations fomething different, aud never
the well-known paufes of punctuation, and a long ac- t.~elefs be each of them equally agreeable. 
quaintance with the phrafeology and con!huCl:ion ot' oar But, quitting thde general remarks, we iliall (as our 
language, &c. experience teUs us it is pqjJible to com- purpole require3 it) confider the properties of modula
prehend the fenfe at the firll: reading, a previous perufal tion a little more minutely. 
(Jf what is to be read does not feem neceJ1ary to all, Firft, then, we may obferve, that, in fpeaking, there 
though, if they would wiili to appear to advantage, it is a particular found (or key.note, as it is often called) 
may be e;cpedient to many; and it is this circ.umitance in which the modulation for the moll: part runs, and to 

which 

( c) The firll: of thefe terms anfwer:; to the Jimple emphqfis defcribed in the LdlurtJ on Elocution, and the fecond 
'nearly to what is there called complex. The difference lies in this. Under complex empl,qjiJ the author feems (for 
he is far from being clear in this article) to include the tone] fimply confidered of all the emotions of the mind; 
as well the tender and languid, as the forcible and t:<ulling. Our term is intended to b~ confined to fuch 
modes of expreffion alone as are marked with an apparent flref.r or increafe of the voice. 

(D) The author of the InlroduBion to the Art if Reading, not allowing that there is any variation of tone, a~ 
to high and low, in the delivery of a complete period or fentence, places modulation ft)lely in the diverilfication of 
the key-note ~nd the va:i~ty of fyl~ables, as to I{)n~ or jhort,/wijt or jlfJ'U', jirong ?r r<1J~ak, ~nd loud o,r loft. A", 
we are of a dIfferent opmlOn, our Idea of modulation IS conlmed purely to !Jarmomolls ujlexzam if 'VOIce, Thefe 
qualities of words, it is true, add greatly both to the force and be:mty of delivery; yet, fince fome of them are 
fixed and nO.t arbitrary (as long and /hort), a.nd the others (ot J'Wift and I'flW, jlrong a~d w.eak~ loud and flft)", 
may be conhdered as modes of expreffion wluch do not affeL9: the modulatIOn as to tone, It WIll agree bell with 
our plan to efteem there properties as refpeciively belonging to the efl:abliilied laws of pronunciation and the 
imitative branch of exprellion mentioned in the <::nd of the enfuing head. 

(E) From what accounts we have remaining of the modulation of the ancients, it appears to have been 
highly ornamented, and apparently fomething not unlike our modern recitative; particularly th.lt of their 
theatric declamation was mufic in the ftricteil fenfe, and accompanied with inf1:ruments. In the courfe of 
time and the progrefs of refinement, this modulation become gradually more and more fimple, till it has 
now loft the genius of mufic, and is entirely regulated by tail:e. At home here, everyone has heard the 

jing-Jong cant, as it is called, of 
Ti ti dum dnm, ti ti dum ti dum de, 
Ti dum ti dum, ti dum ti dum dum de; 

which, though d~rgu!l:ful no:" t~ all ~ut mer~ ruftic~ on accou?t of its being out of fafhion, was very pro
bably the favo~nte modula~\On III whIch herOIC veries were reCited by our ancefiors. So flllctuating <ire the 
tafte and practIces of mankmd! But whether the power of language over the paffions has received any ad
vantage from the change jull mentioned, will appear at leall very doubtful, when we. ;ccollca the fun-ill.J: 
()f its former triumphs, and the inherent charms of muf1cal [(rund... . . 
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~,·a,lill". '.'·;lidl: ~ > ecc.tfiol1.l1 inflexions, either abeve or below, 
~ may ill Lome rc[peCts be conce,ved. to have a reference, 

'ike that \'.;lich common muG.c has to its key-note. 
Yet t~lC:1 e i. this d.ifference between the two kinds of 
mociu]a,ion, that whereas the fira always concludes in 
~hekey-note, the other frequently concludes a little 
below it (F). This key-note, in fpeaking, is generally 
the iJund given at the outfet of every complete fen
tence or period; and it may be obferved on fome occa
flons to vary its pitch through the limits of a mulical 
;nt~r\'al of a conG.derable magnitude. The tones, that 
fill a little low':f than the key at the clofe of a fentence 
or perioc, are called cade/2res. Thefe cadences, if we 
;Ire accurate in our difl:inCtions, will, with refpeCt to 
their offices, be found of two kinds; though they meet 
10 frequently together, that it may be befl: to conceive 
them only as anfwering a double purpofe. One of thefe 
cHice:; is to aili!l: the fmfe, and the other to decorate 
the modulation. An account of the firfl: may be feen 
in the feCtion on Paufts; and the latter will be found 
to fhow itfelf pretty frequently in every thing grave 
and plaintive, or in poetic defcription and other highly 
ornamented language, where the mind is by its influ
ence brought to feel a placid kind of dignity and fatis
faCtion. Thefe two cadences, therefore, may be con
veniently di!l:inguifhed by applying to them refpeCtive
ly the epithetsjignifcant and (}rnamental. 

We have already obferved, that reading {hould in 
fome things differ from fpeaking; and the particular 
,under contideration [eems to be one which ought to va
ry a little in thefe arts. For, 

Modulation in reading ferves a twofold purpofe. At 
the fame time that it gives pleafure to the ear on the 
principles of harmony, it contributes through that me
dium to preferve the attention. And fince written Ian. 
guage (when not purely dramatical) is in general more 
elegant in its co.nfl:ruCtion, and mufical in its periods, 
,han the oral one; and fince many interelting patticu
hrs are w.mting in leading, which are prefent in fpeak
ing, ~bt cOl)tribute greatly to £1;;: the regard of th€: 
llearer; it feems reafonable, in order to do juftice to the 
language, and in p.ut to fupply the incitements of at
tention ju!l: alluded to, that in the former of thefe two 
articles a modulation {hculd be ufed fomething more 
harmonious and artificial than in the latter. Agreeably 
to this reafoning, it is believed, we fhall find every rea
cer, on a narrow examination, adopt more or lefs a mo· 
dulation thus ornamented: though, after all, it mua be 
acknowledged there are better grounds to believe, that 
the praCtice has been hitherto direCted intuitively by 
nature, than that it was difcovered by the induCtions of 
reafon. \Ve {han conclude this head with a rule for mo
dulation in reading. " In every thing dramatic, collo
quial, or of umple narrative, let your modulation be the 
fame as in [peaking; but when the fubjeCt is flowery, 
folemn, or dignified, add fomething to its harmony, 

] REA 
diverGCy the key-note, and increa[e the frequency of Reading-. 
cadences in propol tion to the: );1crit of the compou-~ 
tio:]." 

It will readily be feen, that the precepts here dra\\ 11 

from a cbmp;\r:[on between fpeaking and reading, 
would be very inadequat'~, were they left deO:itute of 
the affiaance of tqJle, and the ~)pportl1nity of jreqlleld0' 
hearing and imitating mqflerfy readers. And indeed, 
to thefe two great auxiliaries we might very properly 
have referred the whole matter at once, as capable of 
giving. fuflicient direCti()m, had we not remembere.d 
that our plan required us to found [everal of our rules 
as much on the principles of a philofophical analy!is, 
as on thofe more familiar ones which will be found of 
greater efficacy in real praCtice. 5 

IV. E:cprtjJion. I. There is no compolition in mulic, EXFeffion 
however perfeCt as to key and melody, but,- in order as to the 
to dojuaice to the fubjeCt and ideas of the author, to~esofthC' 

'11 . . hr' f, I . h vOIce. WI reqUire, m·t e penormmg, omet Hng more t an 
an exaCt a9h€renCe to tun~ and tim~. This fomething 
is of a nature, too, which perhaps can never be ade
quately pointed out by any thing graphic, and refults 
entirely from the taae and feeling of the performer. 
It is that which chiefly gives mufic its power over the 
pailiolls, and charaCterifes its notes with what we meaa 
by the words fweet, hOljh, duil, li'Ve/y, plainth-c, joy
O-If, &c. for it is evident every found, conlidered ab
ftraCtedly, without any regard to the movement, or high 
and low, may be thus modified. In practical mufic, 
this commanding particular is called ExprdJion; and 
as we find certain tones analogous to it frequently coa
lefcing with the modulation of the voice, which'indi

. cate our paffions and affeCtions {thereby more particu-
larly pointing out the meaning of what we fay), the 
term is ufually applied in the [arne [enfe to fpeaking 
and reading. 

Thefe tones are not altogether peculiar to man.
Every animal, that is not dumb, has a power of ma
king feveral of them. Ancl from their"being able, un
affiaed by words, to manifefl: and raife their kindred 
emotions, they conflitute a kind of language of them
[elves. In the language of the heart lllan is eminently 
converfant; for we not only underfiand it in one ano
ther, but aHo in many of the inferior creatures [ubjeCt~ 
ed by providence to our fervice. 

The expreffion here illuarated is one of the moll: ef. 
fential articles in good reading, fince it net only gives 
a finifhing to the fenfe, but, on the principles of[ympa
thy and antipathy, has alfo a peculiar efficacy in inte., 
relling the heart. It is likewife an article of moG: dif
ficult attainment; as it appears from what follows, that 
a mafterly reader ought not only to be able to incor
por~te it with the modulation properly as to quality, 
but III any degree as to quantity. _ 

Every thing written being a proper imitation of 
[peech, expreffive reading mu1i occafionally partake of 

all 

(F) As mulical founds have alw:lYs an harmonical reference to a key or fundamental note, and to which the 
mind is fl:iH fecretly attending, no piece of mufic would appear perfeCt, that did not clore in it, and fo naturally 
put an end to expeCtation. But as the tones ufed in [peech are not mufical, and therefore cannot refer harmo
nically to any other found, there can be no neceffity that this terminating found {and which we immediately be
low term the cadence} fhould either be ufed at all, or follow any particular law as to form, &c. farther than what 
.is impofed by tafl.e and cullom. 
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Reading. all its tones. Bllt from what was faid above, of the 
~ difference between reading and fpeaking, it follows, 

that th& figns of the emotions {bould be leis !trong-Iy 
charaCterifed in the former article than in the Itttter. 
Again, as feveral of thefe tones of exprefIion are in 
themfelves agreeable to the minJ, and raife in us agree
able emotions (as thofe of pity, beJle~,o!ence, or whatever 
indicates happifleJs, and goodtiefs of he~rt), and others 
difagreeable (as thof~ of a boijlerous, malevolent, and de
praved nature, &c.) it farther appears, fince reading is 
an art improving and not imi!atill!{ nature, that, in what
ever degree we abate the exprefiJOns of the tones above 
alluded to in the firll: cafe, it would be eligible to make 
a greater abatement in the latter. But as to the 
quantities and proportional magnitudes of thefe abate
ments, they, like many other particulars of the fame 
nature, mull be left folely to the tall:e and judgment of 
the reader. 

To add one more remark, which may be of fervice 
on more accounts than in fuggell:ing another reaf<m for 
the doctrine above. Let it be remembered, that tho' 
in order to acquit himfelf agreeably in this article of 
expreffion, it will be necefEuy every reader fhould fiel 
his fuhject as well as undetjtand it; yet, that he may 
preferve a proper eafe and mafl:erlinefs of delivery, it is 
alfo neceffary he {bould guard againll difcovering too 
much emotion and perturbation. 

From this re~fon!ng, we deduce the following rule, 
for the tones whIch II1dlcate the paffions and emotions. 

" In reading, let all your tones of expreffion be bor
rowed ~rom thofe of .common fpeech, but fomething 
more famtly charaCtenfed. Let thofe tones which fig
nifyany difagreeable paffion of the mind, be llill more 
faint than thofe which indicate their contrary; and pre. 
ferve yourfelf fo far from being afFecteJ with the {ub. 
jeCt, as to be able to proceed through it with that pe
culiar kind of eafe and mallerlincfs, which has its charms 
in this as well as every other art." 

Vve. thall co.nelude this feaion .with the following ob
fervatIOn, whIch relates to fpcakmg as well as reading. 
When words fall in our way, whofe "founds feem un 
echo to the fenfe," asjquirr, buzz, hum, rattle, hifi, jar, 
&c. we ought not to pronounce them in fuch a manner 
as to heighten the imitation, except in light and ludi. 
crous fubjects. ,For inHan,ce, they fhould not in any 
other cafe be l(lunded jqlllr.".r-buzz.z,.z-hum.m.7iI
r.r.rattle, &c. On the contrary, when the imitation 
lies in t~e movement, or jlo,w an(~ jlruBure of a 'It'/'ole paf
fage (whIch frequently happens III poetry), the delivery 
may always be allowed to give a heighrening to it with 
the greatell: propriety; as in the following int1ances, 
out of a number more which every experienced reader 
will quickly recollect. 

In thefe deep folitudes and awful cells, 
Where heav'n1y-pmjive Ccn!cmplation d'u"j/s, 
And, ver-mujing Melilwd06' l'eig/lS-

With eafy comfe 
Pope's Eloifo to Alelard. 

The ve{lels glide, uniefs their fpeed be Il:opp'd 
By dead calms, that oft lie on tleft jm(;oth feas. 

softly jweet in Lydian meajitre, 
Soon h, footh' d his (oul to pleajim. 

Dyer's Fleece. 

Dr)'dm's Ode on St Cecilia's day. 

Still gathering force it fmokes, and, urg'd amain, Read;II!.', 
\Vhirls, leaps, and thunders down imjetuous to the plain. ~ 

Pope'! iliad, B. 13. 
For who to dumb forgetfulnef,s a prey, 

This pleafing anxious being' ere refign'd, 
Left the warm precincts of the cheerful day, 

Nor call: one longing ling'ring leak behind? 
Grey' J Eltgy. ~ 

2. Befides the particular tones and modifications of Exprdllon 
voice above. de[cribed, ',:hich always accompany and as to the 
exprefs our mward agItatIOns, nature has in thefe cafes face ann 
endowed us with another language, which, inr1:ead of gefture. 
the ear, addrei[es itfelf to the ere, thereby giving the 
communications of the heart a double advantage over 
thofe of the underr1:anding, and us Oil double chance to 
preferve fo iner1:imable a blefill1O'. This lannuaoe is 

h 'r. f ' b b b 
W at antes rom the dl1ferent, almoll: involuntary 
:novements ~nd configurations of the face and body 
In our emotIOns and paffions, and which, like that of 
~one.s,. everyone is formed to underHand by a kind of 
mtUltIOn. 

When ~en are in any ,:iolent agitation of mind, this 
co.o~eratmg exprej/iofl (as It is called) of face and ge[
ture IS very nrongly marked, and totally free from the 
mixture of any thing which has a regard to graceful
ne[s, or what ~ppear,ance they may make in the eyes of 
others. But In ordmary converfation, and where the 
emotior:s are n?t fo .warm, f~rniollable people are perpe
tuclly mfinuatmg, mto their counten::lIlce and action 
whate~er they imagine \:,ill ad~l to the eaf~ and eleganc: 
of the!r dep?rtmenr, 01' Impreis on the fpeCtator an idea 
of theIr a~lableI1efs and breeding. Now, though the 
abovementIOned natural organical figns of the emotions 
thould accom~any ev~ry thing fpoken, yet from what 
was obferved m the mtroduCtory part of this article 
,(like t~e tones we have jufl: treated upon), they thould 
m readmg be much lefs firongly expreiTed, and thofe 
fuffer the greatefl: diminution that are in themfelves the 
moll: ungainly. And as it was in the lall: fection re
co:nmended to ,the reader to preferve himfdf as far from 
beIng affected m all paffionate fllbjeCts as to be able to 
keep a te~1perate command over the various affections 
o~ the vO!~e, &c. fo under the fanCtion of this fuoor
dmate feel~ng he may accompany his delivery more fre
q~ently "','lth any eafy aClion or change of fac~, which 
w;ll contnbute: to, fet offhis manner, and make it <'lgree
ahle on the prInCiples of art. 

As thefe calm decorations of attion (as we may can 
tbem) are not altogether natural, but ha,'e their rife 
frem a rk.ind of inftitu.tion, they mull be modelled by 
the practIces of the pohte. And though mankind dit: 
~er from one aDoth~r [carce more in any particular than 
Il1 that of t,IJents for adopti];lg the graceful actions of 
the bo?}" and hence nothing determinate can be faid 
of t~elr natu;e and frequency, yet even thofe, moll 
happII,r calClllatc:d to acquit themfelves well in their 
ufe, m,lght profit by conlidering that it is better greatly 
t? abndge the dl[play, than to over·do it ever fo little. 
} or the pecul,a~' modell:y of deportment with which 
~he moll: amiable charaCters are endowed, makes them 
m" commo?, ende~''l~llr to fupprefs many figm of an 
~gltated mmd ; and. 111 fuch cafes the bodily ones in par
tIcular are very fpanngly ufed. They have ?,lio a natural 
and )'ooted dif1ike to any kind of aifeClation; and to no. 

fpecies, 
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~:adin~. fpecle'. that we can recollect, a greater, than to that 

....... -v --- which is feen in a perf on who pretends to mimicry 
.dld courtly geflure, without polfeffing the advantages 
and t.llents they require; and of which not many 
p::oplc, comparatively fpeaking, have any remarkable 
1hare. 

The inference of this is too obvious to net;d drawing 
Ollt, and \"1.: would particularly recommend it to the 
conlidcration of thore readers who think the common 
'(lCCllrrences of a newfpaper, &c. cannot be properly 
delivered without a good de,)1 of elbow-room. 

AlthoulTh it is impoffible to come to particulars in 
~ny direCl:'ions of this kind, yet there is one article of 
our pre rent fubjeCt on which a ferviceable remark may 
be made. In ordinary difcourfe, when we are parti. 
cularly prefllng and earnefl: in wbat we fay, the eye is 
naturally thrown upon thofe to whom we addrefs our
felves. And in reading, a turn of this organ now and 
then upon the hearen. when any thing very remark
hble or interefiing falls in the way, has a good effect 
in gaining it a proper attention, &c. But this fhould 
not be too frequently ured; for iffo, befides its having 
a tendency to confound the natural importance of dif
ferent pailages, it may not be altogether agreeable to 
fome to hnve their own reflections broken in upon by 
a fignal, which might be interpreted to hint at their 
wanting regulation. 

One obfervation more, and then wefhall attempt to 
recapitulate the fhbfl:ance of this feetion in the form 
"f a precept. Though it is, when fizictly examined, 
inconfifiem, both in fpeaking and reading, to imitate 
with aCtion what we are defcnbing, yet as in any thing 
comic fuch a practice may fU)1;geft ideas that will ac
cord with thofe of the fubject, it may there be now and 
then indulged in either of thefe articles. 

" In a manner fimilar to that directed with regard 
to tones, moderate yrur bodily expreffion of the. flgns 
1:5£ the emotions. And in order to fupply, as it were, 
this deficiency, introduce into your carri~ge fuch an 
eary gracefulnefs, as may be conflfient wah your ac
quirements in thefe particulars, and the nece{fary dread 
which fhould ever be prefent of falling into any kind 
of affectation or grimace." 

V. Paufts. Speech confifiing of a fucceffion of di
fiinCl: words, mufi naturally be liable (both from a 
kind of accident, and a difficulty there may be in be
ginning certain founds or po.rtions of phrafes immedi
.\tely on the ending of certam others) to feveral fmall 
intermiffions of voice; of which, as they can have no 
meaning, nothing farther need here be faid. There are, 
however, fome paufes. which the fenfe necelfarily de
mands ; and to thefe the fubfiance of this feCtion is di
l1:Cl:ed. 
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'J?he paufes are in part to difiil1guiill the members ·t,,~.djl'.g • 

of ientences from one another, the terminations of com-~ 
plete periods, and to afford an opportunity for taking 
?~eath. Betldes this, they have a very graceful effect 
III the modulation, on the fame acconnt they are fo ef-
fentialin mllfic.-In both articles, like blank [paces in-
piCtures. they fet off and render more confpicuous what-
foever they disjoin or terminate. 

'Vere language made up of nothing bllt fhort colla,.. 
quia! fentences, thefe paufes, though they might do no 
harm, and w{)uld generally be graceful. would however 
be fnperfeded as to ufe by the completenefs and nar. 
rJ'lUl1ej, as we may fay, of the meaning. But in more 
diffufe language, compofed of feveral detached fel~
tences, ahd which require fome degree of attention in 
order to take in the fenfe, the intermiffiolls of voice 
under confideration are of t4e greatefi fervice, by fig
nifying to the mind the progrefs and completion of the 
whole palfage. Now, though in extenfive and dif. 
ferently formed -periods there may be members whofe 
completenefs of {enfe might be c,onceived of various de., 
grees .. and hence might feem to require a fet of paufes 
equally numerous; yet, fince the fenfe does not alto_ 
gether depend upon thefe intermiffions, and their ra· 
tios to one another, if capable of being properly.defi. 
ned, could not be accura,tely obferved, grammarians 
have ventured to conceive the whole clafs of pa,ufes ai 
reducible tb the four or five kinds now in nfe, and 
whofe marks and ratios ;Ire well known (G); prefu. 
ming that under the eye of tafie; and with the alIift. 
ance of a pa_rticular to be next mentioned, they would 
not fail in all cafes to fugg~fi: intermiffions of voice 
fuitable to the fenfe.. But in many of thefe extenlive 
and complex periods, lOunded with a kind of redun
dancy of maw;r, where theful1f~nfe is long fufpendcd. 
and the final words are not very important, there wOul~ 
b~ fowe hazard of a mifapprehenfion of the termina
tion, had we not more evident and infallible notice of 
it than that which is given by tli!; 'pa~fe.' This no
ti~e is the cadence, referred to in the fection on Modu
lation; which, as is there obferved, befiqes the orna
mental variety it affords, appears from thefe remarks 
to be a very necelfary ang fervicea1;>k article in p~rfpi
cuous delivery. 

As this cadence naturally accompanies the end of 
every entire fenfe, circumfi;anced as aboveI;t1entioned, 
it may fometimes fall before the ftmicolon. but more 
generally before the colo?;, as well as the period: For 
thefe marks are often found to terminate a complete 
fenfe; and in thefe cafes, the relation what f<J1lows has 
to what went l?efore,. is figl:ifieq to the mip:d by the re
la,tive fhortnefs of tht;: fiop, and the form of introdu
cing the additional matter. Nor can any bad conre. 

quencct 

(G) Suppofing t1-.e comma (.) one time, thefemicolort (;) will be two; the colon (:) three, and the peTiod (.) 
as alia the marks of interrogation (?) and admiration (!) four of thefe times. The blank line (- or ---), and 
the breaks between paragraphs, intimate fiill greater times; and by the £~me analogy may be reckoned a double 
and quadruple period refpectively. Now and then thefe blank lines are placed immediately after the ordinary 
points. and then tlley are conceived only as feparating for the eye the different natures of the matter ;-a5 a 
quefrion from an anfwer.-precept from eX-l.mple,-premifes from inferen~e~, ~c. in which cafe their import is 
evident. But of late fome authors ha\'e not ferupled to confound thefe dllbnctlOns; and to make a blank ferve 
for all the paufes univerfally, or the mark of an indefinite relt, the quantity of which is left to the determination 
of the reader's tal1:e. A praCtice, iL is imagined, too de!truCtive of the intended precifioll of thefe typical notices 
to be much longer adopted. 
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ReaJin!!'. qucnr.e arire from thus founding dillinelions on ratios 
~ of time, which it may be faid are too nice to be often 

rightly hit upon: for if a confufion fhould happen be
tween that of the colon and period, there is perhaps fo 
trifling a difference between the nature of the pafrages 
they fucceed, as to make a fmall inaccuracy of 1\0 con
fequence. And as to the reLts of the femicolon and 
period, it will not be eafy to millake about them, as 
their ratio is that of two to one. Add to this the 
power which the matter and introduction of the fub· 
fequent paLfages have to rectify any flight error here 
made, and we {hall be fully fatisfied, that the paufes 
as ufually explained, with the cadence above defcribed, 
and a proper knowledge of the language, will convey 
fufficient information to the underll:anding of the co:!
fiructive nature of the paLfages after which they are 
found. 

It may be obferved, that in natural fpeech, accord
ing to the warmth and agitation of the fpeaker, the 
refl:s are often fhort and injudiciout1y proportioned, and 
hence that every thing thus delivered cannot be fo grace
ful as it might have been -from a proper attention to 
their magnitude and effects. 

Paufes then, though chiefly fubjected to the fenfe, 
are, as was remarked at the outfet, ferviceable in 
beautifying the modulation, &c.-And fince books, 
are often inaccurately printed as to points, and peo
ple's tafl:es differ fome little about their place and va
lue, it appears, that, "although in reading great at
tention fhould be paid to the Il:nps, yet a greater 
1hould be given to the fenfe, and their corrcfpondent 
times occafionally lengthened beyond what is ufual in 
common fpeech;" which obfervation contains all that 
we fhall pretend to lay down by way of rule for the ma
nagement cf paufes in the delivery of written language. 

As there are two or three fpecies of writing, which 
have fomething fingular in them, and with regard to 
the manner in which they fhould be read, a few par
ticular remarks teem neceLfarily required, we #ball con
clude this article with laying them before the reader: 

I. Of PLAYS, and fuch like CONVERSATION-PIECES. 
Writings of tbi, kind may be confidered as intended for 
two different purpofes ; one to unfold fuhject matter for 
the exercife of theatric powers; and the uther to convey 
amufement, merely as fable replete with pleafing inci
dents and char!lcterillic manners. Hence there appears 
to be great latitude for the difplay of a co'!Jflent delivery 
()f thele performances: for while, on one hand, a good 
reader of very inferior talents for mimicry may be heard 
with a tolerable degree of pleafure; on the other, if any 
perf on is qualified to give a higher degree of life and 
force to the dialogue and characters by delivering them 
as an actor, he mufl: be fully at liberty to llart from the 
confinement of a chair to a pollure and area more fuit
ed to his abilities; and, ifhe be not deceived in himfdf, 
his hearers will be confiderable gainers by the change.
The next article is, 

2. SERMONS or other ORATIONS, which in like man
ner may be conceived intended for a double purpofe. 
Firll:, as matter for the difplay of oratorical powers; 
and, fecondly, as perfuafive difcourfes, &c. which may 
be read like any other book. Therefore it appears (for 
reafol1s limilar to thofe above) that according as cler
gymen are poLfeLfed of the talents of elocution, they 
may confifl:ently either rehearfe their fermons, in the 
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manner of an extemporary harangue, or deliver them R,'ad;",.: 
in the more humble c3pacity of une who i, content to ~ 
entertain and inllru,-'l: his hearers with reading to them 
his own or fome other perfon's written difcourfe. 

That either of thefe manners of delivery (or a mix
ture of them), in either of the cafes abovementioned, is 
agreeable, we find on a careful examination. For this 
will fhow us how frequently they run into one another; 
and that we are fo far from thinking fuch tranfitions. 
wrong, that, without a particular attention that way, 
we fCllTce ever perceive them at all. 

3. POETRY is the next and l:.I.fl: object of our prefent 
remarks. This is a very peculiar kind of writing,and as 
much different from the language of ordinary difcourie 
as the movements of the dance are from com mon \VaJ k
ing. To ornament'and improve whatever is fubfervient 
to the pleafures and amufements of life, is the delight of 
human nature. 'Ve are alfo pleafd with a kind of 
excifs in any thing which has a power to amufe the fan
cy, infpire us with enthufiafm, or awaken the foul to a 
confcioufnefs of its own importance and dignity. Hence 
one pleafure, at leafr, takes its rife, that we feel in con
templating the performances of every art; and hence 
the language of poetry, confifring of a meafured ryth
mus, harmonious cadences, and an elevated piCl:urefque 
diction, has been ll:udied by the ingenious, and found 
to have a powerful influence over the human breall: in 
every age and region. There is fuch an affinity between 
this language and mulic, that they were in the earlier 
ages never feparated; and though modern refinement 
has in a great meafsrc! dellroyed this union, yet it is 
with fome degree of difficulty in rehe<lrling thefe divine 
compolitions we can forget the finging of the mufe. 

From thefe confiderations (and fame kindred onero. 
mentioned in fect. iii.) in repeating verfes, they are ge
nerally accompanied with a modulation rather more or
namented and mulical than is ufed in any other kind of 
writing. And accordil1gly, as there fe~ms to be the 
greatefl: propriety in the practice, the rule for this par. 
ticular in the fection jufl: referred to, will allow any lali~ 
tude in it that can gain the fanction of talle and pleafure. 

Rhymes in the lighter and more foothing provinces 
of poetry are found to have a good effect; and hence 
(fo.r reafons like thofe juft fuggell:ed) it is certainly 
ablurd to endeavour to fmother them by a feeble pro
nunciation, and running one line precipitately into ano
ther, as is often affected to be done by many of our mo. 
dern readers and fpeakers. By this method they not on
ly dellroy one fource of pleafure intended by the com. 
pofer (which though not great is neverthelefs genuine). 
but even often fupply its place with what is really di[a. 
greeable, ~y making the ~hymes, as they are interrupt_ 
edl y perceIved, appear acclde);ltal blemilhes of a different 
fiyle, arifing. from an unmeaning recurrence of fimilar 
fo~nds. ,V Ith regard then to reading verfes terminated 
WIth rhyme, the common rule, which directs to pro
nOl~nce the final words foil, and to diLlinguifh them by 
a flight paufe even where there is none required by the 
fenfe, feems the moll: rational, and confequently moll; 
wortay, of being followed. See DECLAMATION, N.H.
llATION, and ORATORY. 

READING, a town of Berkfhire in England, plea
fantly feated on the river Kenneth, near the confluence 
with ~he Thames. It ha~ once a fine deh monall:ery, 
of which there are large rums remaining. It had alfo a 

D cafile 
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R("~ings cAli>! built by king Henry I. but it W,lS afterwards le-

R. 
h. velled with the ground. It is a corporation, enjoys fe-

e-UlJlO1U- l' '1 I' riou. vera pnVI eges, and fends twO members to pal lament. 
~---.; The t\\O n,nigable rivers render it a fit place for trade. 

\\T, Long. I, o. N. Lat 51. 25. 
RE,ADING, a polt-town of Pem1fylvania, and capital 

of Berks county; fitl1ated on the N. E, fide of the river 
~chuylkill. It is regularly laid out, and contains about 

•. 600 houfes, a frone jail, court-houfe, a church for Ger
man Lutherans, one for CalviniO:s, one for ~akers, 
a'1d one for Roman Catholics; .11[0 a large 'building for 
the public offices. It is chiefly inhabited by Germal1s. 
'J'his town is remarkable for the manufacture of wool 
hats, which is carried on largely by individuals. Con
tiguous to the town is a remarkable {pring, which is 
one hundred feet fquare, and 140 feet deep, with a 
ftream of water iffuing hom it large enough t.o turn a 
mill, and affording an abundance of filb: the water is 
clear and tranfparent. A court of quarter feffions and 
common pleas is held here the firO: Monday in Jannary, 
April, and November. It is 54 miles N. W. of Phila
delphia. W. Lon. 75, 54. N. Lat. 40. ZI. 

READINGS, or Various READINGS, in criticifm, 
are the different manner of reading the texts of authors 
in ancient manufcripts, where a diverfity has arifen from 
the corruption of time, or the ignorance of copyills. 
A great part of the bufinefs of critics lies in fettling the 
readings by confronting the various readings of the fe
veral manufcripts, andconfidering the agreement of the 
words and fenfe. 

Readings are alfo ufed for a fort of commentary or 
glofs on a law, text, paffage, or the like, to 1how tl!e 
fenfe an author takes it in, and the application he con
(leives to be made of it. 

RE-AGGRAVATION, in the Romi1h ecc1efialti
cal law, the lall: monitory, pllblilbed after three admo
l-1itions, and before the lall: excommunication. Before 
they proceedto fulminate the lall excommunication, they 
publilb an aggravation, and are-aggravation. Fevret 
()bCerYes, that in France the miniller is not allowed to 
€ome to re-aggravation, without the permiffion of the 
bilbop or official, as well as that of the lay-judge. See 
'EXCOM M U I'll CATION • 

REAL (C~Car Vichard de St), a polite French 
"vriter, fon of a counCellor to the fenate of Chamberry 
in Savoy. He came young to France, diftinguilbed 
himfelf at Paris by Ceveral ingenious prodnctions, and 
Ttil.Jed there a long time without title or dignity, in
tent upon literary pnrfuits. He died at Chamberry in 
J 692, advanced in years, though not in circumfl:ances. 
He \\,,15 a man of great parts and penetration, a lover 
of the Cciences, and particularly fond of hill:ory. A 
complete edition of his works was printed at Paris, in 
3 vols 4to, 17-1-5, and ~nother in 6 vols I zmo. 

REAL Prefince. See TRANSUBSTANTIATiON. 
REALGAR. See CHEMISTEY, n" 1Z79. 
REALI1'Y, iB the fchools, a eliminutive of ref, 

" thinz," firll: nfed by the Scotifi:s, to denote a thing 
which 'may edt of itfelf;. or which has a full and abfo
Ime bc;ng of itfelf,.and is not confidert'd as a part of 
<olnyother. . 

REALM, a country which gives its head or gover-
110r the..denomination of a king. 

RE-ANIMATION means the reviving or relloring 
to life tho[e who are apparently dead. Sudden death if 

dreaded by every human being, and it is one of thofe N.e~l' 
evils againll: which the Church of England prays in her 1/ 
L ' A 'J h 1 b Reaumur. Itany. CCI ents, owever, cannot a ways e pre- '---"--" 
vented; but, after they have happened, it is often polli-
ble to prevent their effects. This, by the eltabli1hment 
of what with great propriety has been called the Jj u-
mane Soci~ty, has been abundantly proved: for, in the 
cmJrfe of 1 Z years immediately after their inllitution, 
they were the means of faving the lives of 850 per-
fans, who otherwife would in all human probability 
have been 100: to the community. Since that period, 
they ha\'e faved many more; and various perfom, 
in different countries of the world, by following their 
directions, have done the fame. To preferve one 
human being from premature death, we mull: confider 
as of the utmoll: confequence both a~ citizens and 
Chrillians; how mnch more the prefervation of thou-
fands_ It appears fnm the writings of Doctors Mead~ 
Wini1ow, Bruhier, Fothergill, Haller, Lecat, Tiffot.' 
Van Engelen, Gummer, and others, that they had pre-
pared the way for inltitutions fimilar to the Hnmane 
Society: for in their works they have elucidated the 
principle. OIl ~hich they go, and fnrnifhed directions 
for the pra8:ice they favour. See DF..6.TH, Prcmaturl! 
INTERMENT, and. DROWNING. 

REAR, a term frequently ufed in compofition, to 
denote fomething behind, or backwards, in refpect of 
aaother; in oppofition to 'Van. 

REAR of an ARMY, fignifies, in general, the hinder
moll: part of an army, battalion, regiment, or fquadron; 
alfo the ground behind either. 

REAR-Guard~ is that body of an army which marches 
after the main-body; for the march of an army is al
ways compofed of an advance-guard, a main-body, and 
a rear-guard: the firll: and laft commanded by a gene
ral. The old grand-guards of the camp always form 
the rear-guard of the army, and are tc fee that every 
thing come fafe to the new camp. 

REAR HalJjiles, are the three hindmofl: ranks of the 
battalio,n, when it is drawn up fix deep. 

REIlR-Line, of an army encamped, is always 1200 

feet at Ie all: from the centre line; both of which run. 
parallel to the front line, ~s alfo to the referve. 

REAR-Rank, is the Iall: rank of a battalion, when 
drawn up, and generally 16 or 18 feet from the centre
line when drawn in open order. 

REASON, a faculty or power of the mind, where. 
by it diflinguilbes good from evil, truth from falfehood. 
See METAPHYSICS. 

REASONING, R.ATIOCINATION, the exercife of that 
faculty of the mind called reaJon; or it is an act or 
operation of the mind, deducing fome unknown pro
Fofition from other previous ones that are evident and 
known. See LOGIC, Part III. 

REAUMUR (Rene Antoine Ferchault, Sieur de), 
a perf on diltinguilbed for his laborious refearches into 
natural knowledge, was born at Rochelle in 1(583, of a 
family belonging to the law. After having fini1hed his 
early ftudies in the place of his birth, he began a courfe 
of Philofophy at Poitiers, and of civil law at Bourges ; 
but foon re1inqui1hed the latter, to apply himfelf, ac
cording to his talte, to mathematics, phyfics, and natu
ral hillory. Being come to Paris, he was received into 
the Academy of Sciences in 1708. from that hour he 
was wholly employed in natural hiftory, to which his in-

, clinatioa 
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'lteaU1nar. c1ination particularly led him, and his inquiries wete not 
~ confined to anyone part of it. His memoirs, his ob

fervations, his difcoveries on the formation of 1he11s, fpi. 
ders, mufcles, the marine flea, the berry which affords 
the purple colour, and on the caufe of the numbnefs of 
the torpedo, excited the curiofity of the public, and 
early procured our author the charaCter of ;m able, cu
rious, and entertaining naturalilt. Filled with zeal for 
the welfare and advantage of fociety, and the progrefs 
and perfeCtion of arts, he endeavoured in all his re
fearches to promote the public good. We were indebt
ed to him for the difcovery of the Turquois mine~ 
in Languedoc. He alfo found out a fubltance, which 
is ufed to give falfe (lones a colonr, which is obtained 
from a certain fifu called in the French Ab/~ <;r Abide 'x
on account of its whiteLlefs, and which is the Bleak or 
Bfay of our writers t. His experiments on the art of 
turning iron into Iteel obtained him a penfion of 12,000 

livres; and this reward has been continued to the Aca
demy to fupport the expence which might accrue in this 
art. 
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He continued his inquiries on the art of making tin 
and porcelaint, and endeavoured to render our thermo
meters more ufeful than thofe of former times: he com
pofed a curious hi (lory of rivers where gold dult is found 
in France; and gave fo fimple and eafy a detail of the 
aTt of gathering this dult, that perfons have been em
ployed for that purpofe. 

He alfo made curious and important obfervation's on 
the nature of flints, on the banks of follil fuells, from 
whence is obtained in Touraine an excellent manure for 
land; as likewife on birds and their prefervation, on their 
method of building nells; 011 infeCt&; and a great num
ber of other fubjeCts, not lefs curious than ufeful. 

He imagined at firll, that a certain varnifu would 
lIteep eggs frelb; but the waite oftime and money, &c. 
fhowed him the inconveniences of fuch a procefs. He 
'4lfterwards adopted the method praCtifed for time imme
morial in Greece and the iilands of the Archipelago, 
which is to fl:eep or immerfe eggs in oil, or melted fat; 
by this means, not being expoieu to the air or to frolt, 
!they are well preferved, and contraCt no bad fmel!. All~ 
other experiment Itill more important, made by our au
thor, was to introduce into France the art of hatching 
fowls and birds, as praetifed in Egypt, without covering 
the eggs. Ac1ive, fedulous, and attentive, he was ear
ly in his Itudy, often at fix in the morning. ExaCt in 
his experiments; and obfervations, he let no circumltance 
efcape him. His writings mult be of great ufe to future 
philofophers. In fociety, he was diltinguilbed through 
life for his modelt and agreeable behaviour. His pro
bity, benevolence, goodnefs of heart, and other ami
able qualities, as well natural as acquired, endeared 
him to his countrymen. He died in the 75th year of 
his age, on the J 8th of OCtober 1757, and left this 
world filled with fentimerits of piety. His death W'lS 

the confequence of a fall, which happened at the cattle 
of Barnardiere on the Maine, where he went to pafs his 
vacation. He bequeathed to the Academy of Sciences 
his manufcripts and all his natural produCtions. His 
works are, I, A very great number of memoirs and 
obfervations on different part& of natural hiltory; they 
are printed in the colleCtiom of the Academy of Sciences. 
z. A large work: printeu feparately in 6 vols in 4to, in. 
titled, A Natural HiLlary of Infetb. This important 

work cont:tins a (lefcripticn of vaO: number, of caterpi:- N.ea'I'll'!r 

lars, moths, gall infects, flies With. two a,nd f?ur wing,s, R"I.J1IEo;l. 
lady-tlird., and thor,;: t::pbemeron files whIch lIve only 111 ,-",,,-

that form a few hours; and laflly, ofthofe 1ingular :lnd 
wondelful infects which are called P;S:'/!n, \vhich b:i"g 
cut into feveral pieces, each piece lives, grows, and be-
comes an infect, and affords to our eyes a great number 
of prodigies~. The works of M. de Reaumur are exact, • See 1'0-
curious, intereRing. and very ingmiolls. They are \Vrit.IYPu~. 
ten with much c'lnciour, clearneis, alldelegance; but it 
mult be acknowledged his manner is fomewhat too dif. 
fufe. But we mult not decei\'e the reader; 11" ofteu 
raifes our expeCtations, and does not give l,S all the f:l
tisfaftion we promife ourfelves from his writings. His. 
method of raifing poultry, in particular, rather dif'lf.-. 
point, us. He fpared neither care, time, nor expence, 
to render it praCticable: he Alttered himfelf and hi, 
countrymen with the greateR hopes; but 1l0twithRancl
ing his alliduolls induRry, and vaR charges, it Fron~,! 
abortive. The late M.l'Advocat recommended him t" 
obtain better information from Egypt on the fubjeCt : 
and if pellible to procure a pel fon verfed in the art tl' 
infhuCt him in it; but his death prevented the comple
tion of the [cherne. If the native of Egypt h:\d ar· 
rived, fuowed l\1. de Reaumur a better method 6a:l. 
his own, and praCtifed it with fuccefs, as in his coun
try, the community would have been benefited; on th~ 
other hand he would have feen, had it faile'd, that the 
climate of France 'vas not proper for fuch experiments. 
M. Maillet, conful at Cairo, to whom Monfieur the re
gent had written to obtain the art, offered to fend over 
a native of Egypt, if the government would pay the 
expence of his voyage, and allow him a penfion of 150 () 

livres. M. Maillet rightly judged, when he preferred 
this method of proceeding. M. de Reaum~r was not 
ignorant of the defign; but he f1.'1ttered himfelf, that 
his efforts would be fuccefsful without further aid, and 
thought he fhould acquire fome honour. He certainly 
had great talents, indullry, fagacity, and every other 
requilite which are necelfary in fnch attempts; but it is 
morally impoffible that a fingle man, in a different cli~ 
mate, can attain fuch knowledge in an art as thofe who. 
live in a more favourable country, and have had the 
experience of many ages to profit by: however M. de 
Reaumur may have been unfuccefsful, poHerity is in
debted to him for his repeated trials. He has removed 
fome difficulties in the road, and thofe that travel it 
may diiCover what he only faw at a diltance. 
R~A UMURIA, it. botany: A genus of the pen

tagyma order, belongll1g to the pentandria clafs of 
plants; and in the natural method ranking under the 
13 th 01 der, SucculenttE. The calyx is hexaphyl1ous, and 
there are five petals; the capfule is unilocular, quinque. 
valved, and polyfpermou •• 

REBATE, or REBATEMENT, in commerce, a term 
much ufed at Amlt.e:d.tm for an abatement in the price 
ot feveral commoditIes, when the buyer inltead of tao 
king time, advances. ready money. ' 

REBATEMENT, in heraldry, a diminution orabate~ 
rnent, oftbe bearings in a coat of arms. See ABATE
MENT. 

REBEL,I,.ION, R~bel!io, among the Romans, wa~ 
where thofe who had beer. formerly overcome in bat
tle, ~nd yielded to their fubjeCtion, made a fecond refilt~ 
auce: but in England it is generally U£ed for the taking-

:0 a up 
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Rebcl:iol<S up uf arms traiteroufly againil the king, whether by na-

R tur ... l fubjects, or others when once fubdned; and the 
Rrhurrer d 1. • {i' l' d h' h 'If 11 ~ wor refJel IS ometlmes app ie to 1m w 0 \,IU Y 

breaks a law; alfo to a villein difobeying his lord. 
There is a difference betwc;.en enemies and rebeb. 

Enemies are thofe who are out of the king's allegiance: 
therefore fubjeCl:s of the king. either in open war, or 
rehellion, are not the king's enemies but traitors. And 
David Prince of \Vales, who levied war againll Edw. 1. 
heca-nfe he was within the allegiance of the king, had 
fentence pronouncc;.d againil him as a traitot· and rebel. 
Private perfons may arm themfelve:> to fupplefs rebels, 
~nemies, &c. 

REBELLIOUS ASSEMBLY, is a gathering toge_ 
ther of twelve perfons or more, intending or going a
bout to praCl:ife or put in ufe unlawfully, of their own 
authority, any thing to change the law or fiatutes of 
the realm ; or to dellroy the inc10fures of any ground, 
<Jr banks of any filli.pond, pool, 0:- conduit, to th·e in
lent the fame lliall lie wafie and void; or to defiroy the 
deer in any park, or any warren of conies, dove-houfes, 
or fi{h in .ponds; or any haufe, barns, mills, or bays; 
·or to burn Hacks of corn; or abate rents, or prices of 
'\'iCl:uals, &c. 

REBUS, an enigmatical reprefentation of fome name, 
.&c. by Ullllg figures or piCl:ures inftead of words, or 
p;uts of words. Camden mentions an in fiance of this 
,.bfurd kind of wit in a gallant who exprelfed his love 
to a woman named Rife Hill, by painting in the bor
der of his gown a rofe, a hill, an eye, a loaf, and a well; 
which, in the ftyle of the rebus, reads, " Rife Hill I 
lo'Ve well." This kind of wit was long praerifed by 
the great, who took the pains to find devices for their 
names. It was, however, happily ridiculed by Ben 
Johllfon, in the humourous defcription of Abel Drug
ger's device in the Alchemift ; by the Speerator, in the 
.device of Jack of Newberry; at which time the rebus, 
being raifed to fign-pofts, was grown out of falbion at 
€ourt. 
I REBUS is alfo ufed by the chemical writers fometimes 
1:0 lignify four milk, alld fometimes for what they call 
the ultimate matter of which all bodies are compofed. 

REB US, in heraldry, a coat of arms which bears an 
allufion to the name of the perfon ; as three caftles, for 
Caftleton; three cups, for Butler; three c.onies, for 
Conifby; a kind of bearings which are of great anti. 
quity. 

REBUTTER (from the Fr. ponter i. e. repellere, 
to put back or bar), is the "nfwer of defendant to plain
tiff's furrejoinder ; and plaintiff's anfwer to the rebutter 
is called a jurrebutter .. but it is very rare the parties go 
fo far in pleading. 

Rebutter is alfo where a man by deed or fine grants 
to warranty any land or hereditament to another; and 
the perfon making the warranty, or his heir, fues him 
to whom the warranty is made, or his heir or affignee, 
for the fame thing; if he who is fo Cued plead the Ideed 
or fine with warranty, and pray judgment, if the plain
tiff {hall be received to demand the thing which he ought 
to warrant to the party againft the warranty in the deed, 
<"<c. this is called a rebutter. And if I grant to a te
nant to hold without impeachment of wafie, and after
wards implead him for walle done, he may debar me of 
this aCtion by fuewing my grant, which is a rebutter. 

] REC 
RECAPITULATION, is a {ummary, or a con· Rec~pitu-

• r d Ii . f h ., 1 1· . latIOll clle an tran lent enumeratIOn 0 t e prmclpa t IIng~ 111- \I 
fificd on in the preceding difcourfe, whereby the force Reciprocal. 
of the whole is collected into one view. See ORATORY, ~ 
rio 37 and 127. 

RECEIPT, or RECEIT, in commerce, an acquit
tance, or dlfcharge, in writing, intimating that the par
ty has received a certain fum of money, either in full for 
the whole debt, or in part, or on account. _ 

RECEIVER, in pneumatics, a glafs velTel for con
ttlining the thing on which an experiment in the air
pump is to b~ made. 

RECEIVER, receptor or receptator, in Englilli law, ;5 
commonly underftood in a bad fenfe, and ufed for ftIcb 
as knowingly receive 110lengoods from thieves, and con
cealthem. This crime is felony, and the punilhment is 
tranfportationfor 14 years. 

RECENSIO was an account taken by the cenfors, 
every lufirum, of all the Roman people. It was a ge
neral furvey, at which the equites as well as the rell of 
the people, were to appear. New names were now put 
upon the cenfor's lift, and old ones cancelled. The 
recenJio, in {hart, W.-lS a more folemn and accurate [fort 
of probatio, ar.d anfwered the purpofe of a review, by 
lliowing who were fit for military fervice. 

RECEPTACULUM, in botany, one of the feven 
parts of fruerification, defined by Linnreus to be the bafe 
which conneers or fupports the other parts. 

RECEP'I'ACULUM Chyli, or Pecquet's Refer'ClDtory, the 
refervoir or receptacle for the chyle, fituated in theleft 
fide of the upper vertebra of the loins,-under the aorta 
and the velTels of the left kidney. 

RECHABITES, a kind of religious order among 
the ancient Jews, inilituted by Jonadab the fon of Re
chab, comprehending only his own family and polleri
ty. Their founder prefcribed them three things: firfr, 
not to drink any wine; fecondly, not to build any houfes, 
but to dwell in tents; and thirdly, not to fow any corn, 
or plant vine5. 

The Rechabites obferved thefe rules with great firiCl:
nefs, as appears from Jer. xxxv. 6. &c. Whence St 
Jerome, in his 13th epiftle to Paulinus calls them mona
chi, monks. Jonadab, their founder, lived under Jehoalli, 
king of Judah, contemporary with Jehu king of Ifrael; 
his father Rechab, from whom his pofrerity were deno
minated defcended from 'Raguel or Jethro, father-in
law. to Mofes, who was a Kenite, or of the race of Ken: 
whence Kenite and Rechabite are ufed as fynonymous 
in Scripture. 

RECHEAT, in hunting, a lelfon which the huntf. 
man plays on the horn, when the hounds have loft 
their game, to call them back from purfuing a counter 
fcent. 

RECIPE, in medicine, a prefcription, or remedy, to 
be taken by a patient: fo called becaufe always begin
ning with the word recipe, i. e. take; which is generally 
denoted by the abbreviature 13>. 

RECIPROCAL, in general, fomething that is mu
tual, or which is returned equally on both fides, or that 
affeers bothlrties alike. 

RECIPROC L Terms, among logicians, are thofe which 
have theCa e fignification; and confequentlyare con
vertible, o~ may be ufed for each other. 

RECIPROCAL, in mathematics, is applid to quanti. 
ties 
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R (Ciprocallies wl1ich multiplied together produce l:nity. Thus 

. II I I 
ReduCe. _ and x, y and _, are reciprocal quantities. Likewife 
~~:c y 

!. is Llid to be the reciprocal of x, which is again the re
x 
ciprocal of":' 

x 
RECIPROCAL FigureJ, in geometry, thofe which have 

the antecedents and confequents of the fame ratio in both 
figures. 

REClrROC/lL Proportion, is when in fonr numbers the 
fourth i~ lei~ than the fecond by fo much as the third 
is greater than the fira, and vice vcr/c. See PROPORTION 
and ARITHMETIC, chap. vi. Great ufe is made of this 
reciprocal proportion by Sir Ifaac Newton and others, 
in demonihating the laws of motion. 

RECITAL, in law, means the rehearfal ,,1' making 
mention in a deed or writing of lum~thing which has 
been done before. 

RECITATIVO, or RECITATIVE, in mutic, a kind 
of tinging, that differs but little from ordinary pronun
ciation; fuch as that in which the feveral parts of the 
liturgy are rehearfed in ca'_hedrals ; or that wherein the 
actors commonly deliver themfdves at the theatre or the 
o}?era, when they are to exprefs fame action or paffion ; 
to relate fome!event ; or reveal fome detign. 

RECKENHAUSEN, a thong town of Cologne, 
in Germany, in the middle territory of that name. The 
abbefs of its nunnery has power of puni!hing offenders 
with death, and flleJalone is obliged to the vow of chaf
tity. 

RECKONING, or a Ship's RECKONING, in naviga
tion, is that account whereby at any time it may be 
known where the !hip is, and on whac courfe or courfes 
the is to fieer, in order to gain her port; and that ac
connt taken from the log-board is called the deatl reckon
ing. See NAVIGATION. 

RECLAIMING, or RECLAMING, in the ancient 
cufioms, a lord's purfuing, profecuting, and recalling, 
his vaffal, who Bad gone to live in another place without 
his permiffion. 

Reclaiming is alfo ufed for the demanding of a per
fon, or thing, to be delivered up to the prince or fiate 
to which it properly belongs; when, by any irregular 
means, it is come into another's poffeffion. 

RECLAIMING, in falconry, is taming a hawk, &c. and 
making her gentle and familiar. 

A partridge is faid to reclaim, when ihe calls her 
young ones together, upon their fcattering too much 
frem her. 

RECLINA TION of a plane in dialling. See 
DIALLING. 

RECLUSE, among the Papifis, a' perron !hut up 
in a fmall cell of an hermitage, or monaflery, and cut 
off', not only from all converfation with the world but 
even with the houfe. This is a kind of voluntary im
prifonment, from a motive either of devotion or penance. 

The word is alfo applied to incontinent wives, whom 
their hu!bands procure to be thus kept in perpetual im
prifonment in fome religious houfe. 

Redufes were anciently very numerous. They took 
an oath never to fiir out of their retreat: and having 
entered it, the bifhop fet his feal upon the door; and 
the redufe was to have every thing neceffary for the 
Cupport oflife conveyed to him through a window. If 
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he was a prien:, he was allowed a {mall orator)"" wi~ a Rccogni-
window, which looked into the chureh, through which ticI! 

he might make his offerings at the mafs, hear the ting- R 
ing, and ani'VI~r thofe who fpoke to him; but this win- n:i~~~~ 
dow had curtains before it, 10 that he could not be feen. ~-y-.,; 
He was allowed a little garden, adjoining to his cell, ill 
which he might plant a few herbs, and breathe a little 
frefh air. If he had difciple., their cells were contigu-
ous to his, with only a window of communication, t:uo' 
which they conveyed necel!;lTieli to him, and received his 
inaructions. If a redufe fell tick, his door might be 
opened for perfons to come in and affifi him, but he 
himfelf lvas not to air out. 

RECOGNITION, in law, an acknowledgement; a 
word particularly ufed in the law-books for the firft 
chapter of the ftatute I Jac. I. by which the parlia~ 
ment acknowledged, that, after the death of queen 
Elifabeth, the crown had rightfully defcended to king 
James. 

RECOGNIZANCE, in law, is an obligation of 
record, which a man enter .. into before fome court of 
record or magifirate duly authorifed, with condition to 
do fome particular aCt; as to appear at the affizes, to 
keep the peace, to pay a debt, or the like. It is in 
mofi re[pects like another bond: the difference being 
chiefly this, that the bond is the creation of a frefh 
debt or obligation de nO'llO, the recognizance is an ac
knowledgement of a former debt upon record; the form 
whereof is, " that A. B. doth acknowledge to owe to 
our lord the king, to the plaintiff, to C. D. or the like, 
the fum of ten pounds," with condition to be void on 
performance of the thing aipulated: in which cafe the 
king, the plaintiff, C. D. &c. is called the cognizee, is 
cui cognofcitur j as he that enters into the recognizance 
is called the cognizor, i; qui cognofcit. This being cer
tified to, or taken by the officer of fome court, is wit
neffed only by the record of that t:ourt, and not by the 
party's feal: fo that it is not in firict propriety a deed, 
though the effects of it are greater than a common 
obligation; being allowed a priority in point of pay
ment, and binding the lands of the cognizor from the 
time of enrolment on record. 

RECOIL, or REBOUND, the fiarting backward of 
a fire-arm after an explotion. Merfennus tells us, that 
a cannon 12 feet in length, weighing 6400 lb. gives a 
ball of 24 lb. an uniform velocity of 640 feet per fe~ 
condo Putting, therefore, W = 6400, W =: 14, V =: 
64-0 , and v =: the velocity with which the cannon recoils; 
we fhall have (becaufe the momentums of the cannon 

anti ball are equal) W 'V =: W V; and fo v = ~ =: 
W 

24X 64 h .. ld '1 h 6 = 2,4; t at IS, It wou recOl at t e rate of 
400 

2,\ feet per fecond, if free to move. 
RECOLLECTION, a mode of thinking, by wI-lie h 

idea; fought after by the mind are found and brought 
to view. 

RECONNOITRE, in military affairs, implies to 
view and examine the aate of things in order to make 
a report thereof. . 

Parties ordered to reconnoitre are to obferve the 
country and the enemy; to remark the routes, conve
niences, and inconveniences of the firft; the potition., 
march, or forces of the fecond. In either cafe, they 
£bonld have an expert geographer, capable of taking 

Flans 
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Ret,era r',I:1S :~,lJjly: he fhould be the bell: mounted of the 
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l\.t.CORD, an authcnliG teflimony in writing, con-
U;I:I:U i!l 1'01,:; of parchment, and preferved in a court 
of r(cod. See Cou R r. 

Trial b.;' RECORD, a fpecies of trial which is ufed 
ndr ill one particular inllance: and that is where a 
m Ittcr of record is pleaded in any action, as a fine, a 
judgm<:nt, or the like; and the oppofite party pleads, 
/!/J tied r,'(crd, that there is no fuch matter .of record 
exj~l:ing. Upon this, ilfue is tendered and joined in the 
hllu\I'illg form, " al'ld this he prays may be inquired 
of by the record, and the other doth the like;" and 
hereupon the party pleading the record h:1> a day given 
him to bring it in, and proclamation is made in court 
for him to " bring forth the record by him in pleading 
a;Lged, or elfe he {hall be condemned;" and, on his 
failure, his antagonill fhall have judgment to recover., 
The trial, therefore, of this ilTue, is merely by the re
cord: for, as Sir Edward Coke obferves, a record or 
enrolment is a monument of fo high a nature, and im
porteth in itfelf fuch abfolute verity, that if it be plead
ed that there is no fnch record, it {hall not receive any 
trio'll by witner:;, jury, or otherwife, but only by itfelf. 
Thus titles of nobility, llS whether earl or not earl, ba
ron or not baron, fhall be tried by the kingJs writ or 
patent only, which is matter of record. Alfo in cafe 
of an 'alien, whether alien friend or enemy, fhall be tried 
by the league or treaty between his fovereign and ours; 
for every league or treaty is of record. And alfo, 
whether a manor,iJe held in ancient demefne or not, 
1hall be tried by the record of domefday in the king's 
exchequer. 

RECO RDER, a perfon whom the mayor and 
other m,igiltrates of a city or corporation affociate to 
them, for their better direction in matters of jullice 
,md proceedings in law; on which account this perfon 
is generally a counfellor, or other perf on well H~illed in 
the law. 

The recorder of London is chofen by the lord may
or and aldermen; and as he is held to be the mouth 
of the city, delivers the judgment of the courts there
in, and records and certifies the city-culloms. See 
LONDON, rio 31;. 

RECOVERY, or CfJmrJl()nRECOI'ERr, in Englifh law, 
a fpecies of aifurance by matter of record; concerning 
the original of which it mull: be remarked, that com
mon recoveries were invented by the ecc1efiaftics to 
dude the ftatutes of mortmain (fee TAIL); and after
wards encouraged by the finelfe of the courts of law in 
i!2 Edward IV. in crder to put an end to all fettered in
IJeritances, and bar not only eftates-tail, but alfo aU re
mainders and reverfions expectant thereon. We have 
here, therefore, only to contider, firft, the nature of a 
common recovery; and, fecondly, its force and ifea. 

Flac1dl:. 1. A common recovery i~ a fuit or action, either ac
t:omment. tuaI or fiCl:itiollS: and in It the lands are recovered 

agaiuit the tenant o.f t~e ~reehold; w~ich re.c()very, 
being a fuppofed abjudlcatlOn of the nght, bmds all 
perfons, and :eil:s a !ree ~nd abfolute fee-limpl~ in the 
recoverer. 10 exp1am t111s as clearly and conctfely as 
poffible, let us, in the firll: place, fuppofe David Ed wllrds 
to be tenant of .the freehold, and defirous to fuffer a 
common recovery., in .order to bar all entails, remain-

clers, and.reverllons, <!nJ to cc-!1vey tLc fame in [cc;,fimpte, Hec'w~rt .. 
to FranCIS Golding. Toeffec1 this, Goldilw is to blil1tT ~ 

n' . .:J " 
~n a"LlOn agall1ft him for the lalids ; and he acccrJingly 
lues out a \',rit called a j;r,,:ci ~e (1'1/'/ rt~!dd!, beC:H1fe th.:fe 
Were its initial 01' moli opel ~,:_ivc words Whell the law
proce@dings were in Latin. In this writ the demand
ant Golding alleges, that th" defendant Edwards (here 
called the tenant) h?s no legal title to the land; but 
tha.t he carne into poifeffion of it after one Hugh Hunt 
had turned the demandant out of it. The fubfequent 
proceedings are made up into a record or reCO'lerv roll, 
in which the writ and complaint of the demandan't are 
firft recited: whereupon the tenant ~ppears, and caUs 
upon one Jacob Morland" who is fuppofed, at the ori
ginal purchafe, to have warranted the title to the te
mmt; and thereupon l:e prays, that the faid Jacob 
Morland may be called ill to defend the title which he 
fo warranted. This is called the '(louder, " vocatio/' 
or calling of Jacob Morlar.d to warranty; and Morland 
is called the 'Vouchee~ Upon this Jacob Morland, the 
vouchee, appears,is impleaded, and defends the title. 
Whereupon Golding the demandant defires leave of the 
court to imparl, or confer with the vouchee in private; 
.which is (as ufual) allowed him. And foon afterwards 
the dem;;tndant Golding returns to court; but Morland 
the vouchee di[appears, or makes defau.lt. ,Whereupc.n.. 
judgment is given for the d~mandant Golding, now call
ed the recoverer, to recover the lands in qu.eftion againft 
the tenant Edwards, who is now the recoveree: ana 
Edwards has judgment to recover of Jacob Morland 
lands of equal value, in recompenfe for th,e lands [0 
warranted by him, and now loll: by his default; which 
is agreeable to the doctrine of warranty mentioned in 
the preceding chapter. This is called the recompenfe~ 
or reco'Very in value. But Jacob Morland having no 
lands of his own, being ufually the crier of the court,. 
who, from beiBg frequently thus vouched, is called the 
common vouchee, it is plain that Edwards has only a 
nomiRal recompenfe for the lands fo recovered againll: 
him by Golding; which lands are now abfolutely vell
ed in the [aid recoverer by judgment of law, and feifin 
thereof is delivered by the fheriff of the county. SG 
that this collutive recovery operates merely in the nature 
of a conveyance in fee-fimple, from Edward~ the tenant 
in tail to Golding the purchafer. 

The recovery here defcribed, is with a lingle vou.:h
er only; but fometimes it is with a double, treble, ox: 
farther voucher, as the exigency of the cafe may require. 
And indeed it is now ufual always to have a recovery 
with double voucher at the leail: : by firll conveyino- an 
eftate of freehold to any indifferent perf<m, againil: whom 
the pr£cipe is brought; and then he vouches the te1'l.ant 
in tail. who vouches over the common vouchee. For" 
~f a recovery be had immediately againft tenant in tai}, 
It b;us only fuch ell:ate in the premifes of which he is 
then actually feifed; whereas if the recovery be had 
againll anotht'r perfon, and the tenant in tail be vouch
ed, it bears every latent right and intereft which he may 
bave in the lands recovered. If Edwards therefore be 
tenant of the freehold in poifeffion, and John Barker 
be tenant in tail in remainder, here Edwards doth firft 
vouch Barker,and then Barker vouches Jacob Morland 
the common vouchee; who is always the lall perfon 
vouched, and always,makes default; whereby the de
maRdaIlt Golding recovers the land a~inll: the tenant 

Edwards 
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R,eovery. Edwards, and Edwards recovers a recompenfe of equal 
.~ value againll: Barker the firlt vouchee; who Ieco~ers 

the like againll: Morland the common vouchee, agamll: 
whom fuch ideal recovery in value ii always ultimately 
awarded. 

This fuppofed recompenfe in value is the reafon why 
the iifue in tail is held to be barred by a common re
covery. For, if the recoveree illOuld obtain a recom
penfe in lands from the common vouchee (which there 
is a poffibility in contemplatiun of law, though a very 
improbable one, of his doing), thefe lands would fup
ply the place of thofe fo recovered from him by collu
fion, and would defcend to the iaue in tail. The reafOJl 
will alfo hold with equal force as to moll: remainder
men and reverfioners, to whom the poffibility will re
main and revert, as a full recompenfe for the reality 
which they were othenviie cmitled to: but it will not 
always hold; and therefore, as Pigott fays, the judges 
have been eve':} ajlllti, in inventing other rearons to 
maintain the authority of recoveries. And, in par
ticular, it hath been bid, that though the ell:ate-tail is 
gone from the recoveree; yet it is not dearoyed, but 
only transferi'ed, and ll:ill fubfill:s; and will ever con
tinue to fubfilt (by con8:ruCl:ion of law) in the reco
veror, his heirs and afflgns: and a~ the ell:ate-tail fo 
continues to fubfift for ever, the remainders or reverfions 
.expectant on the determination of fuch ell:ate-tail can 
never take place. 

To fueh aukward {hifts, fuch {ubtile refinements, 
and fuch ltrange reafoning, were our anceftors obliged 
to have recourfe, in order to get the better of that ftub. 
born ltatute de donis. The defign for which thefe con
trivances were fet on foot, was certainly laudable; the 
unrivetting the fetters of eihtes-tail, which were at
tended wi~h a legion of mifchiefs to the commonwealth: 
but, while we applaud the end, we cannot but admire 
the means. Our modern courts of jull:ice have indeed 
,adopted a more manly way of treating the fubject ; by 
confidering common recoveries in no ether light than 
as the formal mode of conveyance by which tenant in 
tail is enabled to aliene his lands. But, fince the ill 
confequences of fettered inheritances are now generally 
feen and allowed, and of courfe the utility and expe
dience of fetting them at liberty are apparent, it hath 
often been wiihed that the procefs of this conveyance 
was lliortened, and rendered le[s [ubject to niceties, by 
either totally repealing the ftatute de dOl/is; which per
haps, by reviving the old do~qrine of conditional fees, 
mi:;lit give birth to many litigations: or by vefl:ing 
,in c:vc:ry tenant in tail, of full age, the fame abfolute 
fee-fimple at once, which now he may obtain whenever 
l1e pleafcs, by the collufive fiction of a common reco
very; though this might poffibly bear hard upon thofe 
in remainder or reverfion, by abridging the chances 
they would otherwife frequently have, ,!S no recovery 
can be fuffered in the intervals between term and term, 
which fometimes continue for near five months toge
ther: or, lall:ly, by empowering the tenant in tail to 
bar the ell:ate-tail by a {olemn deeJ, to be made in 
term-time, and enrolled in fome court of record; which 
is liable to neither of the other objeCtions, and is \,'aT
ranted not only by the ufage of our American col0-
nies, but by the precedent of the fiatute 2 I J ac. 1. c. 19. 
which, in the cafe of a bankrupt tenant in tail, em
powers In cQmmiffioners to fell the ell:ate at Rny time, 
by deed indented and enrolled. And if, in fo national 

a concern, the emoluments of the offic<-!rs conccrDf:d ill I-tC(O',',ry, 

Ii . h h b . th tt t' Recrelll(l t palmg recoveries a:e t oug ~ to e ",or y a e.n IOn, '--v--' 
thofe might be provu:led for III the fees to be paid up-
on each enrollment. 

2. The force and effect of common recoveries may 
appe:tr, from what has been faid, to be an abiolute bar 
not only of all eltates tail, but of remainders and re
verfions expeCtant on the determination of fuch enate~. 
So that a tenant in tail may, by this m€thod of aifu
rance, convey the lands held in tail to the recoverer, 
his heirs and alIigns, abfolutely free and difcharged of 
all conditions and limitations in tail, and of all remain
ders and reverfions. But, by ltatute 34 & 35 H. VIII. 
c. 20. no recovery had againfl: tenant in tail of the 
king's gift, whereof the rema inder or reverllon is in the 
king, {hall bar fuch ell:ate-tail, or the remainder or re
ver/ion of the crown. And by the ilatute I I H_ VII. 
c. 20. no woman, after her buiband's death, illall fuffer 
a recovery of lands fettled on her by her huibJnd, or 
fettled on her huiband and her by allY of his ancefto'$. 
And by fl:atute 14 Eliz. c. 8. no tenant for life, of 
any fort, can [uffer a recovery fo as to bind them in 
remainder or revertion. For which rea[,m, if there be 
tenant for life, with remainder in tail, and other re
mainders over, and the tenant for life is defirous to fuf. 
fer a valid recovery, either he, or the tenant to the priZ
c~~e by him made, mull: vouch the rem<linder·man in 
tail, otherwife the recovery is void: but if he does 
vouch fuch remainder-man, and he appears and vouches 
the common vouchee, it is then good; for if a man be 
vouched and appears, and fuffers the recovery to be had, 
it is as effeCtual to bar the eftate-tail as if he himfelf 
were the recoveree. 

In all recoveries, it is neceifary that the recoveree, 
or tenant to the priZcipe, as he is ufually called, be ac
tually feifed of the freehold, eIfe the recovery is void. 
For all actions to recover the feifin of lands mull: be, 
brought againll: the actual tenant of the freeh<)ld, eKe 
the fuit will lofe its effeft; fince the freehold cannot 
be recovered of him who has it not. And, though thefe 
recoveries ate iF! themfelves fahulom and fictitious, yet 
it is necdfary that there be aDores fabulte properly qua
lified. But the nicety thought by fome modern prac
titioners to be requifite in conveying the legal free- . 
hold, in order to make a good tenant to the pr,ecipe 
is removed by tl)e provifions of the flatute 14- Ceo. II~ 
c. 20. which enacts, with a retro[pect and conformity 
to the antient rule of law, that, though the les:ral free
hold be vefied in le(fees, yet thofe W:1O are en~itled to 
the next freehold efiate in remainder, or reverficn, may 
make a good tenant to the pril!cipe; and that. thouO'h 
the deed or fine which creates fuch tenant be fnbfe
quent to the judgment of recovery, yet if it be in the 
fame term, the recovery {hal1 be valid in law: and that 
though the recovery itfe1f do not appear to be entered, 
or be not regularly entered on record, yet the deed 
to make a tenant to the prtCcipe, and declare the uies 
of the recovery, fhalJ after a poifeffion of 20 years b:; 
fuffic:ent evidence on behalf of a purchafcr for valuable 
conlideration, that fuch recovery WOtS duly fufFered. 

RECOVER y of perfons drowned, or apparently dead •. 
See RF.-ANIMATION, and the articles there referred to. 

RECREANT, Ccr::ARDLY, Faint·hearted; formerly 
a word very reproachful. See BA TTL E. 

RECREMENT, in chemiihy, fome fupcrfluous 
matter feparated from [0W~ other thar :s ~lleful; ill 
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RW';I"in:t \, hie:l l.::oL it is ~he fame wit)l /eoTi,c, [iEees, and excre- RECTORY is aleo fometimes ufed for the re~or's Re~lory 

tion m;:IJI f. 1 fi!' manlion or parfonage-houfe. 1/ 

R("<~"r\" RECI\ BE:-,l.A TION, in l;l\~', an accufation brought RECTUM, in an~tomY, the third and lall: of the Re~rvi-
I h {: I . ll" rOll ra. 

~y~ Jy t e ;.lccufedagainlttheaccufer upon the fame ,aer. arge mte mes or guts. ~eeANATOMYlno 93. ~ 
RECRUITS, in military affairs, new-r.lifed fol.qiers RECTUS, in' ahatomy a name common to feveral 

defigned to fupply the place of thofe who have 'loll pairs of mufcles, fo called on account of the Rraightnefs 
tLeir lives in the [avice, orwho are difabled by age or of lb~.ir fibres. 
'Wounds.'. RECUPERATORES, among the Romans, were 

RECTANG LE, in geometry, the fame \fith a right. commiffioners appointed to take cognizance of private 
angled parallclogr.lm. See GEOMETRY. matters in difpute, between the fubjeCls of the llate 

RECTIFICATION, in chemillry, is nothing but and foreigners, and to take care that the former had 
the repetition of a diflillation or fublimation feveral juftice done them. It came at laft to be ufed for corn. 
times, in order to render the fubfiance purer, finer, :md miffioners, to whom the prretor referred the determi. 
fr~er from aqueous and earthy parts. nation of a:1Y affair between one fubjeer and another. 

REC'IIFlC.1TlON of Spirits. See DISTILLATION. RECURRENTS, in anatomy, a name given tp fc. 
RECTIFIER, in navigation, an inHrument conlift· verallarge branches of nerves fent out by the par va

ing of two parts, which are two circles, either laid one gum from the upper part of the thorax: to the larynx. 
llpon, or let into the other, and fo fallened together in RECURVIROSTRA, in ornithology; a genus be
their centres, that they reprefent two compaffes, one longing to the order of grallre of Linnreus, and that 
fixed, the other moveable; ea~h of them divided into of palmipedes of Pennant and Latham. The bill i. 
the 32 points of the compafs, and 360", and numbered long, fubulated, bent back, fharp and flexible at the 
both ways, from the north and the fouth, ending at point. The feet are webbed, and furnifhed with three 
the eaft and welt, in 90°. toes forwards, and a fhort one behind. Mr Latham 

The fixed compafs reprefents the horizon, ill which notes of this genus three fpecies, viz. the Avofetta, or 
the north and all the othe\~ points of the compafs are the one commonly known, the Americana, and the 
fix.ed and immoveable. . . Alba. This laft, it is probable has fome affinity to the 

The moveable compafs reprefents the mariner's com- Americana. The recurvirofiraavofetta is about the fize 
pafs; in which the north and all other points are liable of a lapwing in body, but has very long legs. The 
to variation. fubftance of the bill is foft, and almoft membranous at 

In the centre of the moveable compafs is faftened a its tip; it is thin, weak, fiender, compreffed horizontal
filk thread, long enough to reach the outlide of the Jr, and incapable of defence or effort. Thefe birds are 
fixed compafs. But if the inllrument be made of wood, variegated with black and white, and during the win
there is an index inftead of the thread. ter are frequent on the eaftem fhores of Great Britain. 

Its nfe is to find the variation of the compa[s, to They vilit alfo the Severn, and fometimes the pools of 
rectify the courfe at fea; having the amplitude or l1zi- Shropfhire. They feed on worms and infeers, which 
muth given.· they fcoop out of the fand with their bills. They lay 

RECTIFYING the GLOBE. See GEOGRAPHY, p. two eggs, white, with a greenifh hue, and large fpots 
656. . of black; thefe eggs are about the fize of a pigeon's.-

RECTILINEAR, in geometry, right-lined; thus They are found alfo in various parts of the contineftt 
figures whofe perimeter conGfis of right lines, are faid of Europe, in RuBia, Denmark, and Sweden, but they 
to be reCl:ilinear. are not numerous_ They are alfo found in Siberia, but 

RECTITUDE, in philofophy, refers either to the oftener about the faIt lakes of the Tartarian defert, and 
aer of judging or of willing; and theref(ne whatever about the Cafpian fea. They are found likewife on. 
comes under the denomination of reeritude, is either the coafl.s of Picardy in France in April and Novem. 
what is true or what is good, thefe being the only ob· 'bel', and at Orleans, but rarely. In breeding-time they 
jeers about which the mind exercifes its two faculties are very plentiful on the coalls of Bas PoiCl:ou. They 
of judging and willing. do not appear to wander farther fouth in Europe than 

Moral reeritude, or llprightnefs, is the chooling and Italy. Whether from timidity or addrefs, the avofet 
J>urfuing thofe things which the mind, upon due inqui- fhunsfnares, and is noteafily taken. The American 
ry and attention, clearly perceives to be good; and avofet is rather larger and longer than the lall. The 
avoidin~ thofe that are evil. See MORAL PhilofophJ. bill is fimilar, and its colour black: the forehead is 

RECTOR, a term applied to feveral perfons who(e dufky white: th~ head, neclc, and upper part of the 
offices are very different : as, I. The reeror of a parifh brea!l, are of a deep cream-colour: the lower parts of 
is a clergyman that has the charge 'and cure of a parifh, the :Qeck behind white: the back is black, and the un
and poffeffes all the tithes, &c. 2. The fame name is der parts from the breaft pure white: the wings are 
a110 given to the chief eleerive officer in feveral foreign partly black, partly· white, and partly afh-coloured. 
univerfities, particularly in that of Paris, and alfo in Thefe birds inhabit North America, and were found by 
thofe of Scotland. It .is alfo applied to the head maf. Dampier in .Shark's Bay, on the coaft of New HoI. 
ter of large fchools in 'Scotland, as in the high fchool land. See Plate CCCCXXXV. 
of Edinburgh. 3. Reeror is alfo u[ed in feveral convents The recurvirollra, or fcolopax alba, is about 14 inches 
for the fuperior officer who governs the haufe : and the an.d a .quarter long, its colour white, the inferior coverts 
Jefuits give this name to the fuperiors of fuch of their ofits wings dufkifh, its bill orange, its legs brown. Ed. 
honfes as are either feminaries or colleges. wards remarks, that the bill of this bird is bent up.. 

RECTORY, a parilh church, parfonage. or fpiritual wards, as in the avofet; its bill black at the tip, and 
living, with all its rights, tithes, and glebes. orange the rell: of its length; all the pltlmage is white, 
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It'CcurantP, c:ucpt a tint of y<.::lowiili on th~ great quill ') of the 

Red Sea. wing and of the tail. Edwards f~ppofes, that the 
~--- whitenefs is produced by the cold clImate of Hudfon's 

Bay, from which he r~ctived iI", and that they re[ume 
their brown feathers during the [ummer. It appears that 
ieveral fpecies of this bird have fpread further into A
merica, and have even reached the fouthenl prCJvinces: 
fer Sloane found our th i rd j pecies in Jamaica; and F er
nandez feerns to indicate two of them in New Spain, 
by thc namC3 chiquatototl and eloloto!l; the former being 
li! e the woodcock, ar d the latter lodging under the 
ilalks of maize. 

A bird of this kind, Mr Latham fays, was fent from 
Hudfon's Bay, and from the figure, has every appear
ance;: of an avo[et·: however, in Edwards's plate, the 
toes llppear cloven to the bottom; a circumrtance [eem
ing to overturn the fuppofition, ar.d only to be authen
ticated when otherfpecimens {hall have come under the 
eye of the well-informed n"turalirt. 

RECUS1-\.NTS, in England fuch perfons as acknow
ledge the pope to be the fuprerne head of the church, and 
refufe to acknowledge the king's [upremacy; who are 
hence called Popijb reenJantI. The penal laws againfl: 
Papirt$. are now abolifhed in Britain and in Ireland; and 
in all probability they will quickly be allowed the am
pleft privileges. 

RED, one of the colours calledfimple or primary: 
being one of the !hades into which the light naturally 
divides itfelf when refraCted through a prifm. See CHRO-
1I1ATICS. 

RED, in dyeing, fee that article.-Some reckon fix 
linds or cails of red, viz. fcarlet-red, crimfon-red, mad
der-red, half-grain red, lively orange· red, and fcarlet of 
cochineal: but it is eary to fee that there can be but 
one proper fpecies of red; namely, the 1 eflection of the 
light ex'l<2Iy in fuch a manner as it is refraCted by the 
prifm; all other {hades being adulterations of that pure 
colour, with yellow, brown, &c. 

RED, in heraldry. See GULES. 
RED-Bird. See MUSCICAPA, nO 7. 
RED-BreqJ!, in ornithology. See MOTACILLA. 
RED-Book of the Britifh exchequer, an ancient record 

or manufcript volume, in the keeping of the king's re
membrancer, containing divers mifcellany treati1es re
lating to the times before the conquert. 

RED-Lead. See CHEMISTRY, n" 1213. 

RED Precipitate of fi'/trcury. See C H E 111 I S TR Y, n O 

" :).j-. 

. RED-Ri!!Jia, or_ Lit;/e R,!lfia, a province of Poland, 
bounded on the \yell: by Upper Poland, on the north 
b~.' Lithuania, on the eafi by the country of th~ Little 
Tartars, and on the ioyth by Moldavia, Tranfylvania, 
and a part of Hun;;.!ry. It comprdlends RulIia pro
perly fo called, Volhinia, and Podulia. It is about 
650 miles in length. and from ISO to 250 in breadth. 
It conlills chiefly rf large fields, but little cultivated 
cn account of the frequent inroads of the Tartars, and 
hecaufe there is no water-c,trriage. It had the name 

,of Red R ,!/!"7'1' from the colour of the hair of its inha-
bitants. l{ulll?, properly fo called, comprehends the 
three palatinates of Leopol or Lemburg, Beliko, and 
Chelm. 

REin-S<'c, or Arah- Gulph, fo much celebrated in fa
creu hillory, feparates Arabia from Upper Ethiopia 
.l.lld part of Egypt. This fea is 350 leagues in Lngth 

VOL. XVI. 

and 40 in breadth. As no l:iver fall, into it. of f:! n~- .!:0,;q.::,: 
cient force to counteract the mAuence cf the tIde, It IS 

more afTeEted by the motions of the grc~l;: ocean t:un 
any of the inland {cas nearly in the fame latitude. It 
is not much cxpofed to tempefis: the winds u(U<lr)" 
blow from 1:orth to fouth, and being periodical, ike 
the monfoons of India, invariably determil~e the fC<lion 
of failing i:-,:·o or out of this fea. It is divided into t\IO 

gulphs; that to the eafl: was called the /E1.i1iitic ,,{ui;,j,, 
from the city lElana at the north end of it; an,~ t;at 
to the wert the J-Jeroopolitic, from the city of Heroopc'-
lis; the fermer of which belong's to Arabia, ~ll:d the 
latter to Egypt. . 

Mr Bruce has made many obfervations on this L.I, 
\yhich are worthy of notice.-\Vith regard to the rarne, 
he fays it was certainly deril'ed from Edam or Efau 
the fon of Jacob; though in another place he fays, L,~ 
wonders that writers have not rather fuppofed it t'} 

have got the epithet of Rut, from the colour oj· the 
fand on its c:oafrs, than for other r,eafons they have al
leged. \Vith regard to any rednefs in the \\-ater itfd!, 
or in the bottom, which f~/me have afTerted, our tr:lV ct. 
ler aiTures us that there is no fuch thing. It is more Jit~ 
ficnlt to affign a reafon for the Hebrew name of it. 
which fignities the S~1.l of Wt'eds; as he never faw a 
weed throughout the whole extent vf it. "I [jl!c~d, 
(fays he) upon the flightefi confideration, it wili CCCL:r 

to anyone, that a narrow gulph, under the immediale 
influence of the mon[oons, blowing from COl1trary 
points fix months each year, would have too much agt
tation to produce fuch vegetables, feldom found but in 
fiagnant waters, and feldom, if ever, found in faIt ones-. 
My opinion then is, that it is from the large trees 
or plants of ,,-hite coral, fpread everywl:iCre over tll:.: 
bottom of the Red Sea, perfeCtly in imitation of plants 
011 land, that the rea has obtained this name.-I hw 
one of thefe, which, from a root nearly central, thre\',
out ramifications of an almort circular form, mea:lul i:l ~,. 
26 feet every way." (j 

Our author has alfo made many ufeful obfervations 
on the navigation of this :lea. "All the weil:ern fhore 
(he fays) is bold, and- has more depth of\\"ater than 
the eafi; but on this fide there is neither anchoring 
ground nor {hoals. It is rocky, with a confiderable 
depth of water everywhere; and there are a number of 
fnnken rocks, which, though not vifible, are fnnicientlv 
near the fm-face to defl:roy a large fhip." The caufe o'f 
this, in Mr Bruce's opinion, is, that the mOllllt:.lll;S en 

the fide of Abyffinia (Lnd Egypt are all of lno.rd Hone, 
porphyry, many different kinds of marble, gr~ll1ite, aL
barter, and bafaltes. Thefe being all compofed of Li
lid materials, therefore, can part with very little dul'~ 
or fand, which might otherwife be blown from them 
into the fea. On the oppoftte coafl:, viz. that of He
jaz and Tahamah, on the Arabian fide, the whole CCL. 

fifis of moving fands; a large quantity of wbic!1 is 
blown from the fouth-eafl: by the dry winter monfoom ; 
which being lodged among the rocks on that fide, <l!Jc\ 

confined there by the north.eall: or fummer monioOL., 
which is in a contral r direction, hinders them from co
ming over to the Egyptian fide. Hence the wc;fb:1 
coa[t is full of funk rocks for want of [and to cover 
them, with which they would otherwife become iQands 
r~hey are nakc~ and bare all round, with !harp POillt~ 
hke fpears; wble, on the eaft-fide, ev~ry rock beccme, 
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Red ~ea. an iiland, and every two or three Wands become an 
~ harbour. On the ends of the principal of thefe har· 

bours the people have piled up great heaps of fl:ones 
to ferve ;as lIgnals : " and it is in thefe (fays Mr Bruce) 
that the large vefTe1s from Cairo to Jidda, equal in fize 
to large 74 gun-fhips (but from the cilterns of ma
ion-work built within for hnlding water, I fuppofe 
double their weight, after navigating their portion of 
the eha nnel ill the day-time, CGme fafely and quietly to 
at four 0 'dock in the afternoon j and in thefe little har
bours pafs the night, to fail into the channel again next 
morning." 

The well:ern channel of the Red Sea was chofen, in 
thc d.lysof the Ptolemies, for the track of the Indian 
and African. Thefe m0narchs ereCted a great number 
of cities all along the weftern coaft j and notwithll:and
ing the dangers of the navigation, we do not hear 
that it \ns ever abandoned on account of them. 

From the obfervations made by our .author on the 
navigation of the Red Sea, he undertakes to point out 
a fdfe pafTage for large fhips to the gulph of Su.ez, fo 
t!lat they may be able to judge of the propriety of their 
own courfe themfelves, witbout trufting implicity to 
the pilotsttbey meet with, who are often very ignorant 
of their profeHioll. This fea, according to Mr Bruce, 
may be divided into four parts, of which the channel 
oCCllpies two, till near the latitude of 260

, or that of 
£ofT£ir. On the wefl: it is deep water, with many 
{ocks; and on the eall it is fuil of iflands, as has been 
2lready mentioned. Between thefe Wands there are 
channels and harbours of deep water, where fhips may 
b:! protected in any wind; but a pilot is necefTary in 
failing among thefe from Mocha to Suez, and the voy
age befides can be continued only during part of the 
day. Ships bound to Suez without the confent of the 
fileriffe of Mecca, that is, without any intention of fell
ing their cargo at Jidda, or paying cufl:om there, ought 
to take in their FreCh water at Mocha; or if thf"re be 
any reafon againft this, a few hours will carry them to 
Azab or Saba on the AbyfIinian coaft, where they may 
be plentifully fupplied: but it mufl: be remembered, 
" that the people here are Galla. the mofl: treacherous 
'<lnd villanous wretches on earth." Here not only 
water may be pl"ocured, but plenty of fheep, goats, 
'With fome myrrh, and incenfe in the proper feafon.
Grc~lt caution, however, muft -be ufed in dealing with 
the people, as even thofe of Mocha, who are abfolutely 
nece!t:uy to them in their commercial dealings, cannot 
trufl: them \yithout furetx or holl:ages. Not many years 
Ago, the furgeon and mate of tbe Elgin Eafl: India
man, w:th feveral other failors, were murdered by thefe 
i~\'age~ as they went a(hore to purchafe myrrh, though 
they h:ld a letter of fafe conduct from the fhekh. 

To fuch as do not want to be known, our author 
recommends a low black: Wand on the coail: 0f Arabia, 
11amed Camaran, in latitude IS° 20'. It i~ difl:ingnifh
ed by a white houft! or fortrefs on the weft end of it ; 
where water is to be had in ll:ill greater plenty than at 
Azab; but no proviGons, or (nch only as are very bad, 
£an be procured. If it is necefTary not to be feen at 
:tIl on the co aft, the iDalJd of Foofht is recommended 
hv our author as having excellent water, with a faint 
0; I!lonk, whole office is to keep the wells clean. This 
is one of the chain of iDands which fl:retches almofl: 
acrofs the gulph from Loheia to MaCuah, and from ac-

tual obfervation by Mr Bruce, is found to be lituateu Red· S ... a~ 
in _ N. Lat. 15° 591 43". E. Long. 42° 47'. From ~. 
thIS to Yambo there is a fafe watering-place; and there 
is an ab!olute neceility for having a pilot before you 
come to Ras Mahomet ; becaufe, over the lElanitic 
gulph, the mountains of Auchl, and the Cape itfdf, 
there is often a thick haze which lafl:s for many day $ 

together, and a number of fhips are 10ft by miftakii>g 
the eaflern bay or lElanitic gulph for the entrance of 
the gulph of Suez; the former has a ridge of roch 
nearly acrofs it. After reaching Sheduan, a large 
Wand, about three leagues farther in a north hy well: 
direCtion, there is a bare rock dill:inguiOled by no par. 
ticular name; but [0 iituated that iliips ought not t{) 

come within three leagues of it. This rock is to be 
left to the weftward at thedifiance juft mentioned; af-
ter pailing which you meet with ihoals forming a. 
pretty broad channel, with foundings from IS to 30 
fathoms; and again, on L1:lnding direCtly for Tor, there 
are two other oval fands with funk rocks in the eha;\-
nel, between whith you are to fl:eer. Tor may be 
known at a diftance by two hills that fl:and near the 
water lIde; which, in clear weather, may be feen fix 
leagues off. Jull: to the fouth-eafl: of there is the tOW11 
and harbour, where there are fome palnJ-trees about the 
houfes. the more remarkable, as being the firft that are 
feen on the coaft. Tlle foU!~ding5 in the way to Tor 
harbour are clean and regular; " and, by giving the 
beacon a fmall birth on the larboard hand, you may 
haul in a little to the northward, and anchor in h\'e or 
fix fathom." In fpring-tides, it is high water at Tor 
nearly about T 2 o'clock: in the middle of the gulph 
there is no perceptible tide, but at the fides it runs at 
the rate of more than two knots in the hour. Tor it-
felf is but a fmall village, with a convent of monks be-
longing to thofe of Mount Sinai. It was taken by 
Don John de CaRro, and fortified foon after its difco-
very by the Portuguefe; but has never fince been a 
place of any confideration; [erving now OJ:ily for a wa-
tering place to the fhips trading to or from Suez.-
From tIiis place there is a diftinCl: view of mounts Ho-
reb and Sinai, wbich appear ::.hove and behind the 
otbers, with their tops frequently covered with fnow in 
the winter. 

Mr Bruce next proceeds to confider fame queftions 
which may be reckoned matters of curiofity rather than 
any thing elfe. One of thefe is concerning the level of 
the water of this fea itfelf, which has been fuppofed fe
veral feet above that of the Mediterranean. "To this 
(fays our author) I anfwer, that the faCt has been fup
pofed to be fo by antiquity, and alleged as a reafon 
why Ptolemy'S canal wa, made from the bottom of the 
HeroopoJitic gulph rather th::n brougbt due north 
acrors the iRhmus of SUC1.; in whilh, lail: cafe it was 
feared it would fubmerge a great part of Afia Minor. 
But who has ever attempted to verify this by experi
ment? or wbo is capable of fettling the difference of le
vels, amounting, ·as fuppofed, to fome feet and inches, 
between two points 120 miles diilant from each other. 
over a defert that has no fcttled furface, but is chan
ging its height every day? Befides, fince all [eas are in 
faCt but one, what is it that hinders the Indian ocean 
to flow to its level? \iVhat is it that keeps the Indian 
ocean up? Till this lafl: branch of the queflion is refol" 
ved, I iliall take it for granted that no fuch .difference 

d' 
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~ed Sea oflcvd cxifl:s, whatever Ftolemy's er.gineers might have 

II pretended to him; becaufc:, to fuppofe it faCt, is to fup-
~.::.., pofe the vi(Jlation of one vt:ry material Jaw of nature." 

The next thing conlidered by our author is the paf. 
{;lOe of tlle Iii-aelites through the Ked Sea. At the 
pl~ce where he fuppofes the paHage to have been, the 
jerI is not quite four leagues broad, (0 that it might e-i
illy have bcen croffed in one night without any miracle. 

There is about 14 fathom water in the channel, and 9 
at the Ildes, with good anchorage everywhere; the far
tld1: fide is a low fandy coafi, and a very cafy landing 
place. "The draught of the bottom of the gulph 
([lrS he) given by Dr Pococke, is very erroneous i90 
every part of it. It waS propofed to Mr Niebuhr, when 
in I:gypt, to inquire upon the fpot, whether there were 
not fame ridges of rocks where the water was {hallow, 
fo that an army at particular times might pafs over? 
Secondly, wbether the Etefian winds, which blow 
firongly all ftlmmer from the north-well:, could not 
blow fo violently againfr the fea, as to keep it back on 
a heap, fo that the Ifraelites might have paffed with
out a miracle? And a copy of thefe queries was left 
for me to join my inquiries likewife. But I mull: con
fefs, howevll learned the gentlemen were who propofed 
thefe doubts, I did not think they merited any atten· 
tion to Calve them. If the Eteflan winds, blowing from 
the north-well: in fummer, could heap up the fea as a 
wall on the right or to the fouth, of 50 feet high, 
fiill the difficulty would remain of building the wall on 
the left hand or to the north. Belides. water ll:anding 
in that pofition for a day, mull have loll: the nature of 
a fluid. Whence came that cobelion of particles that 
hindered that wall to efcape at the fides? This is as 
great a miracle as that of Mofes. If the Etelian winds 
had done this once, they mufi have repeated it many 
a time before and fince, from the lame caufes. Yet Dio. 
dorus Siculus fays, the Troglodytes, the indigenous in. 
habitants of that very fpot, had a 'tradition from father 
to fon, from their very earliell: and remotell: ages, that 
once this divifion of the fea did happen there; and that, 
after leaving the bottom fome time dry, the fea again 
came back and covered it with great fury. The words 
of this author are of the moll: remarkable kind. We 
cannot think this heathen is writing in favour of reve· 
lation. He knew not Mofes, nor fays a word about 
Pharoah and his holl:; but recetds the miracle of the 
divi lion of the fea in words nearly as {hong as thofe 
of Mofes, from the mouths of lInbiaffed undefigning 
pagans." 

Rw·Shank, in ornithology. See SCOLOPAX. 
RED.Start, a fpecies ofMoTACILLA. 
RED-lVill%. Se TURDUS. 
REDANS, in field fortification. See the article 

REDENS. 
REDENDUM, in law, is ufed fubfiantively for 

the daufe in a leafe wherein the rent is referved to the 
leJfor. '(he proper pLlce {or it is next after the limita. 
tion of efiate. 

REDDITIO, was the third part of the facrifice ot 
the heathens, and confified of the folemn act of putting 
in again the entrails of the viCtims, after they had been 
religiou{Jy infpeded. See SAI':R IFl C Eo 

REDDLE, a foft, heavy, red marIe, of great ufe 
in colouring; and being wa.fhed and freed from fane! 

is often (;Jld by the druggiUs under the name of 19.'i Re()" 1'llo 

. t:on (lrmemc. 

REDEMPTION, in bw, a fa:::ulty or ri.sht Of r> RCC1}~lio' .. 
entering upon lands, &c. that have been fo:d aW.l af-~ 
figned, upon reimburling the purchafe-money wi~lJ le-
gal cofts. 

REDEMPTION, in theology, denotes the recovery of 
mankind from fin and death, by the obedience and fa· 
crifice of Chriil:, who on this account is called the Re· 
deemer if the world. See THEOLOGY. 

REDENS, REDAN s, or Redant, in fortification, a 
kind of work indented in ferm of the teeth of a faw, 
with falient and re.entering angle5 ; to the end tha, ope 
part may flank or defend another. It is lil::ewife callclt 

Jaw-work and inr.'m!ed 'Work. The lines or faces in thi~ 
flank one another. 

Redens are u[ed in fortifying walls, where it is n(;t 
nece{Euy to be at the expence of building balliof;s; 
as when they fiand on the fide of a river running 
through a garrifon town, a marfh, the fea, &c. But the 
fault of fuch fortification is, that the beGegen from one 
battery may ruin both the fides of the tenaille or front 
of a place, and make an atfault without fear of being 
enfiladed, fince the defences are mined, The parapet 
of the corridor is likewiie often red'~nted or carried en 
by the way of redens. The redens wa" ured before 
bafiions were invented, and fome people think them pre
ferable. 

REDI (Francis), an ItJlian phylician and polite 
fcholar, was born at Areno in Tufcany in 1626. His 
ingenuity and learning recommended him to the offic~ 
of firll: phyfician to Ferdinand II. duke of Tlifcany ; 
and ~.e contributed not a little toward the compiling of 
the Dictionary of La Crufca. He wrote upon vipers, 
upon the generation of infects, and compofed a good 
deal of poetry. All his writings, are in Italian; and 
his language is fo fine and pure, that 111e authors of the 
Dictionary of La Crufca have often cited them as fl:d.11-

dards of perfeCtion. He died in 1697. 
REDOUBT, in fortification, a fmall fquare fort, 

without any defence but in front; ufed in trenches, 
lines of circumvallation, contravallation, and approach; 
as alfo for the lodgings of corps-de-guard, and to de
fend paffages. 
. REDUCTION, in the fchools, a manner of bring
mg a term or propofition, which was before oppolite to 
fome other, to be equivalent to it. 

REDU~TION, in aritl:me;ic, that rule whereby num
bers of dIfferent denommatlOns are brought into one de
nomination. See ARITHMETIC. 

REDUC'I"lON oj Equations, in ~l~ebra, ,is ;he clearing 
the~ from all fuperfluous quantltles, Imngl11g them to 
their loweil .terms, and feparating the knowIl from the 
unknown, tIll at length only the unkn~n"ln quantity i~ 
found on one fide, and known ones on the other. The 
reduction of an equation is the lall: part of'the rerolu
tion of the problem. See ALGEBRA. 

R~DUCTION of a figur~, delign, or draught, is the 
maklOg a copy thereof, either larger or fmaller t11a11 

the original; frill preferving the form and proportion. 
Th. great ufe of the proportional compalfes is iho- re
dllCtiOI~ of figures, &c. whence they are called compqffi;; 
if reduClion. See the article COM PAS s. 

There are various methods of reducing figures, &c. 
E 2 the 
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RcdUl.'lioll lhe b;olt c.,fy is by means of the pentagraph, or paral-

d 
\I j lelogram ; but this hath its defects. See the article PEN-

Rc unnant 
~ TAGRAt':~. 

Tl:e btl1: and moft ulual methods of reduCtion are as 
Plate follow: I. To reduce a figure, as ABCDE (nO I.), 

CCC(xxxv. into a Ids compafs. About the middle of the figure, 
as z, pitch on a point, and from this point dl<lW lines 
tG its feveral angle5 A, B, C, &c. then drawing the 
line a b parallel to AB, h c parallel to BC, &c. you will 
hal'ethc figureabccle fim'i1artoABCDE. 

If the figures abc cl e had been required to be enlarged, 
there l:ecded nothing but to produce the lines from the 
point beyond the angles, as z D, z C, &c. and to draw 
lines, viz. DC, CB, &c. pardllel to the fides dc, c b, 
&c. 

2. To reduce a figure by the angle of proportion, 
,fuppofe the figure ABCDE (nO 2.) required to be di
minifhed in the proportion of the line AB to a b 
(n'" 3')' draw the indefinite line GH (nO 4.), and 
from G to H fet off the line A B. On G defcribe 
the arch HI. Set off the line a b a& a chord on HI, 
and draw GI. Then with the angle IGH, you haye 
all the meafures of the figure to be drawn. Thus to 
lay down the point c, take the interval BC, and upon 
the point G defcribe the arch KL. Alfo on the point 
G defcribe MN; and upon A, with the dillance MN, 
defcribe an arch cutting the preceding one in c, which 
will determine the fide b c. And after the fame manner 
are the olher fides and angles to be defcribed. The 
fame procefs will alfo ferve to enlarge the figure. 

3. To reduce a figure by a feale. Meafure all the 
fides of the figure, as ABCDE (nO 2.) by a [cale, 
and lay down the fame mea[ures refpeCtively from a 
{maIler fcale in the proportion required. 

4, To reduce a map, defign, or figure, by fquares. 
Divide the original into little fquares, and divide a freib 
paper of the dimenlions required into the fame number 
of fquares, which are to be larger or lefs than the for. 
mer, as the map is to be enlarged or diminifhed. This 
done in every fquare of the fecond figure, draw what 
you find in its correfpondent one in the firH:. 

REDUCTION, in metallurgy, is the bringing back me
talline fubllances which have been changed into fcorire 
or allies, or otberwife divelled of their metallic form, 
into their natural and original fiate of metals again. 
See METALLURGY, pqfJim; and CHEMISTRY, nO 140. 

!.:nJ po. 
, REDUCTI0N, in furgery, denotes an operation where
by \I. diflocated, luxated, or fraCtured bone, is rellored 
to its former f1:ate or place. 

REDUNDANCY, a fault in difcourfe, confifiing 
in the de of a fuperfluity of words. Words perfeCt. 
ly fynonymous are redundant, and ought to be re
trenched .• 

REDUNDANT, in mufic. What the French call 
lI,'!t' accord {upeJjlue, which we have tranflated a redu1Z
,:'"JJ chord in the article MUSIC (from D'Alembert), 
has by others been rendered a chord extremelyjharp, as 
in the tranilation of Rameau's Principles of Compoli
tion. Their nature will be bell underllood by a few 
examcles, and an accouut of the number of tones, femi
tones: or lefler intervals, contained in each. 

The Jecand redundant is ot'ompofed of cl major tone, 
and a minor femirone ; as froroft to fol {harp. Its pro
penion is as 64 to 75. 

REE 
The third I·edlindant confills of t\1'O tones and a femi- R,:c 

tone, asfa, la, fharp. Its proportion is as 96 to 12;. II, 
The fourth redundant is the fame with the tritone. Rhe-L". 
F h .. c 3tl(Te. 
. rom t efe examples compared With the fame IDter· ~ 

~a1s in their natural (tate, the reader may form a general 
Idea of what is meant by redundant, 

REE, REIS, or Res, a little Portuguefe coin. See 
MONEI-1 able. 

REED, in botany. See ARUNDO and BAMBOO. 
There are two forts of reeds, fays Halfelquill, grow

ing near the Nile. One of them has fcaree any branch
es; but is furniibed with numerous leaves, which are 
narrow, finooth, channelled on the upper furface; and 
the plant is about [I feet high. The Egyptians make 
ropes of the leaves. They L1Y them in water like hemp, 
and then make them into good llrong cables. Thefe, 
with the bark of the date-tree, form almofi the only 
cable ufed in the Nile. The other fort is of great con
fequence. It is a fmall reed, about two or three feet 
high, full branched, with ihort, fharp, lancet-ihaped 
leaves. The roots, which are as thick as the llem, 
creep and mat themfelves together to a confiderable di
fiance. This plant feems ufelefs in common life: but 
to it, continues the learned author, is the very foil ot 
Egypt owing: for the matted roots have llopped the 
earth which floated in the waters, and thus formed, out 
of the fea, a country that is habitable. 

Fire-REEDS. See FIRE-Ship. 
REED, a term in the well of England for the llraw 

ufed by thatchers, which is wheat fhaw finely combed, 
conlilling of fiiff, unbruifed, and unbroken llalks of 
great length, carefully feparated from the {haw ufed 
tor fodder by the threffler, and bound in fheOlves or 
nitches, each of which weighs 28 lb. and are fold from 
2 I s. to 3 I s. per hundred nitches, according to the 
feafon. This is a great improvement in the art of 
thatching, as it gives a finifh to the work which cannot 
be attained by llraw, rough and tumbled together. 
without any feparation of the long and ihort: it alfo 
is a readier mode of working. 

REEF, a term in navigation. When there is a 
great gale of wind, they commonly roll up part of the 
fail below, that by this means it may become the nar
rower, and not draw fo much wind; which contract
ing or taking up the fail they call a reg. or reefing the 
fail: fo alfo when a top-m'!Ji is JPrung, as they call it; 
that is, when it is cracked, or almoll broken in the cap, 
they cut off tae lower piece that WdS near broken off. 
and fetting the other part, now much iborter, in the 
itep again, they call it a leeftd top.mr!ft. 

REEL, in the manufaCtories, a machine ferving- for 
the office of reeling. There are various kinds of reels; 
fome very fimple, others very complex. 

REELING, in the ma)lufaCtories, the winding of 
filk, cotton, or the like, into a ikain, or upon a button, 
to prevent its entangling. It is alfo ufed for the char. 
ging or difcharging of bobbins, or quills, to ufe them in 
the manufaCture of different fiuffs, as thread, filk, cot~ 
ton, &c. Reeling is performed in different ways, and 
on differel~t engines. 

REEVING, in the fea-language, the putting a rope 
through a block: hence to pull a rope out of a block 
is called unree'Ving. 

RE-EXCHANGE, ill. commerce, a fecond pay
ment of the price of exchange, or rather the price of 

a new 
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RefeClion a new exchange due upon;t bill of exchange that comes 

R 
II. to be proteaed, and to be refunded the bearer by the 

efinlD (T • d {i 
~ drawer or 1D or er. 

REFECTION, a~onz ecclefiaaics, a fpare meal or 
repall, jull fafficing for the fupport of life: hence the 
hall in convents, and other communities, where the 
monks, nuns, &c. take their refcCl:ions or meals in com
mon, is called the r:jcc7ory. 

REFERENCE, in writing, &c. a mark rdative to 
another fimilar one in the margin, or at the bottom of 
the page, where iomething omitted in the text is add(!d, 
and which is to be inferted either in reading or copy
ing. 

. REFINING, in general, is the art of purifyil1.j a 
thing; including not only the e/Iaying or re:l!ling of 
metals, but likewife the depuratioll or chrification of 
liquors. See METALLURGY, Part II. CLARIFICATION; 
and PHARMACY. 

Gold and filver may be refined by feveral methods, 
which are all founded on the eiItl1tial properties of thefe 
metals, and acquire different names according to their 
kinds. Thus, for inaance. gold having tLe property 
which no otr,er metal, not even GIver, has of refilling 
the aCl:ion of fulphur, of antimony, of nitrous acid, of 
marine acid, may be purified by thefe agents from all 
other metallic lilbftances, and confeqllently may be rc
,fined. Thefe operations are di11inguilbed by proper 
names, as purification of gold by an.'imony, parting, conren· 

• See Part- trated parting, dry par/ing '';<. In a fimilar manner, as 
iog. filver has the property, which the imperfect metals 

have not, of refilling tile aCl:ion of nitre, it may be re
fined by this faIt: but the term rqfining is chiefly ap
plied to the purification of gold and filver by lead in 
the cupel. 

This is performed by the defl:ruCl:ion, vitrification, 
and fcorification, of all the extraneous and dellruCl:ibie 
metallic fubftances with which they are allayed. 

As none but the perfeCt metals can rcfift the com
bined aCtion of aiT and fire, without lofing their in
flammable principle, and being changed into earthy or 
vitreous matters, incapable of remaining any longer uni. 
ted with fubCl:ances in a metallic frate, there is then a 
poffibility of purifying gold and filver from all alby of 
imperfeCl: metals merely by the aCl:ion of fire and air; 
only by keeping them fufed till all the allay be defrroy
ed: but this purification would be veryexpenfive, from 
the great confumption of fuel, and would be exceedingly 
tedious. Silver allayed with copper has been expofed 
longer than 60 hours to a glafs-houfe fire without be
ing perfeCl:Iy refined: the reafon (If which is, that 
when a fmall quantity only of imperfeCl: metal remains 
united with gold or filver, it is covered and protected 
from the aC1:ion of the air, which is necelIlry for the 
combu!1:ion of the imperfeCl: met:lls, as of all combufii
ble matters. 

This refining of gold and filver merely by the aCl:ion 
of fire, which was the only method anciently known, 
was very long, ditncult, expenfive, and imperfeCl:; but 
:L much fborter and more advantageous method has been 
difcovered. This method confills in adding to the al
layed gold and filver a certain quantity of lead, and in 
expoCmg afterwards this mixture to the aCl:ion of the 
fire. Lead is one of the metals which lofes mofr 
quickly ar.d ealily a (uffic~ent quantity of irs inflammable 
principle to ceafe to be in a rr.ctaUic !tate; but l at the 

fame ti::nc, this metJ.l has the remarKable propc:·ty of R,r"in)!. 
retaining, notwithltal1dingthe aCl:ion of the tire l en()llgh -,---.0 
of this i~me inflammaLle pr:llcipL: to be very eaiil)' 
melted into a vitrefied and pO\\erfully vitri(ying m:'.'tCl', 
called litharge. 

The lcad then ,,·hich is to be added to the geL! and 
filver to be refined, or which h8ppens natura']y to be 
mixed with thei'e l~J~t,lls, produces in their refinillg l};e 
following advar.tages: t. By incre:lfing the prr'F( nl~)'" 
of imperfc([ metals, it prevents tbem frnm b;:iilg j.j 

well covered and protected by the peIfeCl: m~ uL,.-
2. By uniting with thefe imperfeCl: metals, it ccrr,n:n· 
nicates to them a prope~ty it bas of lofing \'ery C:lfrJ)' :t 

great part of its inflammable principle. 3 By its vi
trifying and fuling property which it eXCfciiCs with a:1 
its force upon the calcined and naturally refraSorr p:uts 
of the other metals, it facilitates and acceler:ltcs th'~ fu
Gon, the fcorific:ltion, and the feparation of thcfe me
ta1s. Thef.; are the advantages procured by lead in the 
refining of gold and Giver. 

The lead, which in this operation is fcorifled, and 
fcorifies along with it the imp:rfc(l: metals, feparates 
from the metallic mafs, with which it is then inc8p,lolc 
of remaining united. It floats upon the fuJt~lce of the 
melted mats; beraufe. by lofing part of its phlo::, if
ton, i~ lofes alfo part of its fpecific gravity, and latlly 
it vi ·,rifies. 

Thefe "'itrified and melted matters accumullting 
more and more upon the furface of the rr.eul \\'hile 1 he 
operation advances, wouU rroteC1: this furface from thc 
contaCl: of air which is fo abfolutely necen:lI y for the 
fcorification of the rea, and would thus tl:"p the pro
grefs of the operation, which could never be finiihtd, it 
a methoJ had not been contrived for their removal. This 
removal of the vitrified matter is procured either by tJ,c 
nature of the veifel in which the melted matter is con
tained, and which being porous, abforbs and imbibe'i 
the fcorified "matter as fa!1: as it is formed, or by a chan
nel cut in the edge of the veffel through which tlw 
matter flows out. 

The verrel in which the refining is performed is Rat 
and fhallow, that the matter which it contains may prc-
fent to the air the greatell furface poffible. This fe rm 
refembles that of a cup, and hence it has been called m. 
pel. The furnace ought to be v:aulted, that the heat 
may be applied upon the furface of the mdal during 
the whole time of the operation. Upon this furface a 
crull of dark-coloured pellicle is continually forming •. 
In the infl:ant when all the imperfcCl: metal is deCl:roycd, 
and confequel1tly the fcorific<llion ceafes, the fmface of 
the perfeCl: metals is feen, and appears cle~m and bril 
liallt. TIm forms a kind of fulguration or coruf.. 
cation. By this mark the metal is known to be refined. 
If the operation be fa conduCl:ed that tlJe metal fur. 
tains only the precife degree of heat necci!il.lY to keep 
it fured before it be perfe[tly refined, we m;:)" obferve 
that it fixes or becomes foEd all at once in the very in
frant of the corufcation; becau:f; a greater heat is re. 
quired to keep filver or gold in' {ufion when they are 
pure than when allayed with le<!d, 

The operation ofrefining may be per;OImed in frr.a;l 
or in large quantities, upon the fa:-ne principles, but 
only with {orne differences in the m"mgtmer.t. As th" 
refining of fmall quantitie~of perfeCt metals is peTfcrrn. 
ed in the [arne manner as tf:e[c metJls arc e!Ll; cd, the 

e!L, 'f 
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~efte&ion etray being only a very accurate refining, ,,,,e refer to the 

R ,II article Esuyofthe Va/ueofSilver. 
~ Large quantities of [lIver are thus purified, after the 

operations by which that metal is obtained from its 
ores. This £LIver, being always much allayed, is to be 
mixed with a fufficient quantity oflead to complete its 
purification, unlefs lead has b_cn added in its firlt fufion 
from the ore, or unleh it has been extraCted from an 
ore which alfo contains lead; in \vhich latter cafe, it is 
allayed naturally with a fufficient quantity, or morc than 
fufficient, for the rEfining of it. 

REFLECTION, th return or progreffive motion 
of a moving body,occafionecl by fome obfiacle which 
hindered it from purfuing its former direCtion. 

Circulsr I'!flrll11Jeni of REFLEC'J:ION an inll:.rument 
for mcafuring angles to a very great degree of accuracy. 
It was invented by the celebr<ttecl ai1:rono'mer Mr To
bias Mayer of Gottingen, principally with a view to 
do away the errors of the divifions of the limb; and 
has j~nce been milch improved by the ChevalIer de 
Borda, and M. J. H. de Magellan. This infirument is 
particularly applicable to the meafuring of the diftances 
(,f the heavenly bodies, and was ufed by the French in 
their part of the operation for determining the dif .. 
ference of meridians of Paris and Greenwich. For the 
(:lefcription, reCtification, and ufe of this in£lrument, fee 
the areicle NAVIGATION, and Mackay on the Longitude, 
Y01. i. p. 44. 

REFLECTION of the Rays of Light, in catoptrics, is 
thei, return, after approaching fo near the furface of 
h,)ci,s as to be thereby repelled or driven backwards. 
For the canfes of refleCtion, fee OPTICS, Index at 
Rays 0/ Light and ReJleBion of Light, &c. For the 
applicatioil of the doCtrine of refleCtion to mirrors, fee 
Of TICS, p. 347--34~' See alfa MIRROR, BURNING" 

C1a.fes, and GlaJs-GRINDING; and for the coating or flli
al ing ([ mirrors, fee the article FOLIA'J:[NG of Leoking
.;/;zjs, &c. See alfo TELESCOPE. 

REFLECTION is alro ufed, figuratively, for an ope .. 
ration of the mind, whereby it turns its view ba€kwards 
as it were upon itfelf, and makes itfelf and its own ope
rations the objeCt of its difquifition; and by contem
plating the manner, order, and laws, which it obferves 
in perceiving ideas; comparing them together, reafon .. 
ing, &c. it frames new ideas of the relations difcovered 
ther::in. See METAPHYSICS. 

REFLEX, in painting, means thofe places in a piCture 
which are fuppofed to be illuminated by light-refleCted 
from fume other body in the fame piece. See PAINT
ING, Part I. fecl:. 2. and 5. 

REFLUX, the backward courfe of water, has the 
fame meaning as the ebbing of the fea, and is oppofed 
to flood, flux, or the flowing of the fea. See TIDES. 

REFORM means a change from worfe to better, a 
re.el1ablifhrl1ent or rev:val offormer negleCted difcipline, 
or a correCtion of abufes therein. The term is much 
ufc:d in a monafl:ic fenCe for the reduciyg an order or 
congregation of religious to the ancient feverity of the 
rule from which it had gradually fwerved, or even 
for improving on the ancient rule and infiitution itCelf, 
and voluntarily making it more fevere. In this fenfe 
the order of St Bernard is faid to be only a reform of 
that of St BenediCt. In this country it is applied both 
to politics and religion, and may innocently be applied 
to any endeavours to change an ell:.abli!hmefltfrom worfe 

REf 
to better. But it appears at prefent to h.:,ve bem 
c~iefly made a pretence for defigns which cC'uld not 
faIrly or fafdy bl;! avowed. 

A reform in religion and in parliament (;ee PARLIA .. 
MENT) has, in England been alleged to be moll:. loudly 
called for by men whofe religious notions are immenfely 
different from what has been generally reckoned Chrif
tianity, and whofe defigns, as has been fug-geLled, 
went to the overthrow of all civil order. For inLidiow. 
purpofes Ii i:e the!e, the word reform is a good cloak, e1re
cdly if any thing can be fixed upon, either in the religion 
or government of the flate, which, with the help of exag
geration and diltortion, can be reprefented to (he weak 
and unthinking as extremely defective ang erroneous. 

. The general err"r of the1e men is faid to be, that ha
ving picked up a fet of fpeculative notilins which fl,ltter 
their own pride and the pride of thnfe who lifien to 

them, they will allow nothing to the arguments of their 
opponents or the experience of mankind. They think 
fo often and fo much upon their ideal reforms, that 
while they imagine their notions are liberal and exten
five, they become contuCted beyond imagination; while 
their judgments, of com'fe, are warped with the moll: 
inveterate prejudices (fee PREJUDICE.) They fee, or think 
they fee, tlie propriety of their fchemes; but it is faid they 
feldom, perhap5 never refleCt, that that may be true in 
fpeculation or in theory which cannot poffibly be redu. 
ced to praCtice. They will not take the world as it is, 
and allow it to profit by the wifdom and experience of 
ages; but they will reform it according to thofe ideas of 
right which they have learned from their own [pecula
tions and airy theories; feldom confidering what may 
be done, they are determined to do what they think 
ought to be done. Liberty of confcience, and liberty 
of aCtion, have been claimed by them as the unalienable 
rights of man; and fo we ourfelves are difpofed to think 
them: and it has been urged that in this country they 
have not been denied to any man, or fet of men, fo far as 
has been thought confifient with the fafety of the £late. 
and that of the other individuals who compofe it. At the 
fame time, the very fame men hefitate not to blame, 
with acrimony the mon: violent, and to the utmoll: of 
their power to refirain, the aCtions and opinions of thofe 
who with equal cO,nyiCtion, often on different grounds, 
and generally with much modefiy, differ from them. 

Amidfi that exceffive ardour, too, with which they 
propagate their opinions-, they forget the extreme dan
ger of withdrawing the attention of that part of the 
community, who mufl: earn their bread by the fweat 
of their brow, from their proper occupations, to the 
tempefiuous fca of political debate, for which their 
education and mode of life cannot poffibly have quali
fied them. It requires but very little penetration, 
however, to be a'ble to fee, that it can be of no real 
fervice either to the individuals themfelves, or to the 
community at large, in whatever light we look upon it. 
Indeed, to make thofe the judges of the law, and tte 
reformers of the legii1&ture, who have all their lives 
been eIllployed in manual labour, is the extreme of 
folly; and yet it is what fome men of confiderable 
abilities, have judged highly proper and have more 
than once attempted. The effeCt of fuch a mode of 
feduCtion (if it deferves that name), when it !hall be
come general, infiead of ferving the purpofes of a real 
reform, mull:. be to annihilate ~ll civil order. DitTa. 

tisfa8ioa 

ltefornc. ------
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Reform, i:isfaC1:ion is the moll: powerful check to honeft induHry; pline, or the like. By ~/ay of eminence. th: word is Rc~crma. 

Reforma- and diifatisfaCtion and idlcnds muft be the effect of the nfed for that great alteratIon and reformatIOn m the cor- ttrn. 

lion, wanderings of fuch men ill the labyrinths of politics; rupted fyll:em of Chril1ianity, begun by Luther in the ----
~ which, for uncultivated minds efpecially, pav,s the way year 15 17. 

for every fpecies of vice, and gradually ripens them f<oJr Under the article HISTORY (feCt. ii.), the various 
tiny wickednefs, however atrocious. For the truth of corruptions ill religion, the oppreffions and ufurpations 
thefe remarks, appeals are made to the hiftory of man. of the clergy, and the extreme infolence of the popes, 
kind from the Creation to the pre(ent time: however, havebeen (0 fully treated 0[, tbat any further detail I 

t1)e foler friend! of reform, and many fuch, we doubt not, h~re is llnnecelTary. It is fufficient to obfervc, that, be- The pope 
there are, will undoubtedly reflect, that in the prefent day fore the period of the Reformation, the Pope had in affUII\e5 tlie 
we have as much to fear from licentioufnefs as [rom the mofi audacious mannerdeclaredhimfelfthe fovereign difporal ( f 
dt!fpotifm ~ from reform carried to an extreme as much of the whole world. All the parts cf it which were tht' w!l()le 

as from the pretended attempts of magifrrates to anni- inhabited by thofe who were not Chriaians, he account- wori.!. 
hilate real liberty (See REVOLUTION). ed to be inhabited by no-body; and if Chrifl:ians took it 

It may alfo be worth their while to confider, that into their heads to poffef:; any of thoft! countries, he 
limes of public danger are not generally the bell: adapt- gave them full liberty to make \Var upon the inhabitants 
cd to attempt changes of government; hecau[e what without any provocation, and to treat them with no 
might fatisfy one party would probably be thought too more humanity than they would have treated w;ld 
little b l another, and divifiol1s at fnch a period are maH beath. The countries, if conquered, were to be par
dangerous. \Vhen, therefore, attempts are made for re- celled out according to the pope's p1eafure; and drc,ld, 
form which appear to be inconfil1ent wit!l the fafety of ful was the fitu~tion of that prince wh;) refufcd to obey 
the £late, reariCtions mua be ured, which may by fpecu- the will of the holy pontiff, of which many inll:ances 
lative men be thought fevere and unnecel[lry, but of will occur to the reader in the various hiftorical article5 
which they themfelves are the caufes. Thefe re- of this work. In confequence of this extraordinary 
firictions too will be pati~ntly fubmitted to by the authority which the pope had al1umed, he at lall: grant
wifer part of the community, when in more peaceab:c ed to the king of Portugal all the countries to the eall
times they would neither have been thought of nor ai- ward of Cape Non in Africa, and to the king of Spin 
lowed. all the countries to the well:ward of it. In this, ac-

Speculative reafoners may fpeak as much as they cording to the opinions of fome, was completed in hiq 
will of enlightening the minds of men, and of reform- perf on the character of Antichrtfl jittin,r; in the temple of 
ing government by the dictates of a refined and dif- God, and jhc'tuing himJelf as Gcd'*'. He had long before, .. 2 Thci'. 
paffionate philofophy; but when they come to apply fay they, alfumed the fupremacy b::!,)nging to the Dei- ii. 4. 
their notions to practice, they will either find their re- ty himfelfin fj)iritual matters; and now he alfu'l1ed the 
prefentations little better than empty founds, and thete- fame fupremacy in worJly matters alfn, giving the ex:-
fore ineffectual; or, as is more generally found to be treme regions of the earth to whom he pleafed. The 
the cafe:, thofe fchemes which in theory appeared to be Reformation, therefore, they conlider as the immediate 
perfect, will in praCtice, when combined with the ma- effeCt: of divine power taking vengeance on this and all 
lignant and ambitious pamons of mt!n, lead to ruin and other deviations from t~e fyaem of tftI' h ; wh:le others 
diforder. The firH infritution of government, except confider it merely as an effeCt of natural caufes, and 
a~ong the Jews, W.lS unqueflionably the effect of paf- which might have been forereen and prevented, without 
110n and interell combined; and this paffion and this abridging the papal power in any confiderable degree. 
interell, rellrained within due bounds, is productive of Be this as it will, however, the abovementioned par-
much happinefs. That government, we believe, too, tition was the laH piece of infolence which the pope 
will be bell fupported and moll produCtive of happi- ever had, or in all probability ever will have, in his pow-
nef;, in which_the mutual paffions and interell:s of the er to exercife, in the way of parcelling out the glob'~ 
individ',als who compofe it are fo equally poifed as to to his adherents. Every thing was quiet, every heretic 
fllpport one another, and to promote each the ends and exterminated, and the whole Chrifiian world fupincly 
fuccefs of the other: and this by the ableft reafoners acquiefced in the enormous abfllrdities which were in-
and the beft men has been thought to be the cafe with culcated upon them; when, in 1517, the empire offLlper~ 
the Briti!h conll:itution. If the modern favourers of fiition began to decline, and has continued to do fo ever ~ 
reform fhould think this an unaable fup.port, if they fiuce. The perfon who made the flrll attack on the R.f 

. ' t ortna, 
will confider the world as it ever has been, and as it is, extravagant fUperalt!OnS then prevailing '>':as I\1artin tion be!!ull 
they will find it the only one Wt! have, except religion; Luther; the o~caGon of which is fully related under by Lull.n. 
and they ",·ill thence be inclined to make the bell of it. the article LUTHER. By fome it is pretended, that 
If, after all, however, they !hould be difpofed to doubt the only motive which Luther had in beginning the Re. 
the pofition, we have only further to requell: them, with formation was his enmity to the Dominican friars who 
the fincerity of men and of Chrifrians, to confult their had excluded his order (the Allgu!1:ins) flom all' fhare-
own breall:s, and ferioui1y to confider the probable mo- in the gainful traffic of indulgences. But this does not 
tives ofthofe who aCt with them. They will then per. ft:em at all probable, if we confider that [uch a motive 
haps fee, and they furelyought to acknowledge, that would not naturally have led him to deny the virtue of 
few men have acted more according to the impulf~ of indillgences, as ruch conduCt: could not but exclude him 
paffion, intcreft, and ambition, than thofe who have for .for ever from any chance of a !hare in the traffic, which 
fame time pall founded the toczin of reform. otherwife per haps he might have obtained. Befidc::s 

REFO Rl\lA TION,in general, an aCt of reform. the extreme contrariety of this trafE·c to the commo~ 
ing or correCting an en'or or i\.bufe in religioll1 difci. principles. of reafoD and honefty was, fa great, that we 

cannr;,~ 
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Rr?Jm~- cannr.t wonder at h:lding o.~:: man in the world who had Wdrbnrg, the Reformation advanced rapidiy; almon: 'Re~{)rma .. 

talll, fenre enctlO'h to diiCern it, and virtue enough to oppofe every ~it~ in Saxony embracing the Lutheran opinions. ~ 
""""~ fuch an in~amous praCtice. In all probability, however, At t1us ttme an :llteration in the efi:ablifhed forms of 5 

the infignifical'cy of the fir~ reformer. \\",(S the :ea~on worfhip was £irft ventured upon at \Vittemberg, by abo- Form .of 
why he was not perfecuted and exterm1l1~ted at his nrH: lifhing the celebration of private mafies, and by giv ing ;~lh:p 
he,;> inning, as otbers had been before btm. Another the cup as well as 'the bread to the laity in the Lord's e~' ia\~it~
re<~f(lI1 pr'c)bably might l?e, that he did not at once a~- fupper. In a fhort time, however, the new opinions were tcrnber~-
t h k the whole (rrors ot Popery, hut brought about illS condemned by the univerfity of Paris, and a refutation 
1 cformalion gradually, probably as it occurred to him- of them was attempted by Henry VIII. of England. 

5 fdf, and as we hWI! related in the account of his life. But Luther was not to be thus intimidated. He pub-
In SWltzer- The! Reformation began in the city of Wittemberg lilb~d his animadverfiolls on both with as much acrimo
hne! hy in Saxony, but was not long confined either to that ci- ny as if he had been refuting the me:mefi: adverfary; 
Z"l,r·bliu •. ty or province. In 1520 the Fr:mcifcan friars, 'who an4 a controverfy managed by filch illufl:rious antago-

had thc care of promulgating indulgences in Switzer- nifts drew a general attention, and the Reformers daily 
land, were oppofed by Zuinglius; a man not inferior in gained new converts both in France and England. 6 
ullder(hndin~ and knowledge to Luther himfelf. l{e But while the efforts of Luther were thus everywhere Difputes 
l)roceeded with the greateH: Yig0l!r, :ven at the very be- crowned with fucccfs, the divilions began to prevail among the 
FinninQ', to overturn the \yhole fabnc of Popery; but which have fince fo much agitated the reformed church- Reformers. 
Eis opinions were declared erroneous by the ueiverfities eS. The firft difpute was between Luther and Zuin-
of ColoO'Pc and Louvain. Notwithllanding this, the glius concerning the manner in which the body and 
magiftr~es of Zurich approve~ of his proceedings; and blood of ChriH: were prefent in the eucharill:. Luther 
that whole canton, together with thofe of Bern, Bafil, and his followers, though they had rejeCted the notion of 
and Ch:lffoufen, embraced his opinions. ; tranfubftantiation, were neverthelefs of opinion that the 

In Germanr, Luther continued to make great ad- body and blood of Chrift were really prefent in the 
vances, without being in the leart intimidated by the Lord's fupper, in a way which they could not pretend to 
ecclefi:.tfl:ical cenfures ,,,"hich were thundered againll: him explain. Carloll:adt, who was Luther's colleague,firO: fug
from all quaIters, he being continually proteCted by the gelled another view of the fubj~Ct, which was afterwards 
Germa!l princes either from religious or political lIlO- confirmed and illuftrated by Zuinglius, namely, that the 
t \'~S, fo th,lt his adverfaries could not accomplifh his body and blood of Chrift were not really prefent in the 
ddtruCtion as they had done that of others. The prin- euchariH:; and that the bread and wine were no more 
ces, who were upon bad terms with the court of Rome, than external fymbols to excite the remembrance of 
tock advantage of the fuccefs of the n~w doCtrines; and Chrill's fufferings in the minds of thofe who received 
in their own dominions eafily overturned a church which it. Both parties maintained their tenets with the ut
lLld loll: all the refpeCt and veneration of the inferior moll: obfiinacy; and, by their divifions, firll: gave their 
ranks. The court of Rome had difobliged fome of the adverfaries an argument againll: them, which to this day 
1maller princes in the north of Germ:l.IlY, whom the the Catholics urge with great force; namely, th:lt the 
Pope probab'y thought too infig,.lificant to be worth Protell:ants are fo divided, that it is irnpoffible to know 
tlie managing, and they univerfally eftablilbed the Re- who is right or wrong; and that there cannot be a 
forma cion in their own dominions. MelanCthon, Car- Il:ronger proof than thefe divifions, that the whole doc-
lottadilis, and other men of eminence, alfo greatly for- trine is falfe. 7 
warded the work of Luther; and in all probability the To there inteftine divifions were added the horrors Dillurhan
Popi!h hierarchy would have foo!) come to an end, in of a civil war, occafioned by oppreffion on the one hand, ces in Ger-

onp(~'ed in the northern parts ?f Europe at l~aft, had not the em- and enth~.fi.afm on th.e other. In 15.25, a grea~ num. many. 
Ccr,nany peror Charles V. given a fevere cneck to the progrefs ber of feClltlcuS fanatICs aro[e on a 1udden 111 dlfferent 
t)' Lliar, V of reformation in Germany. In order to follow out the' parts of Germany, took arms, united their forces, and 

fchemes dictated by his ambition, he thought it necef- made war againH: the empire, laying wall:e the country 
fary to ingratiate bimrelf \\ith the pope; and the moH: with fire and fword, and committing everywhere the 
effeCtual method of doing this was by deltroying Luther. greateH: cruelties. The greatell: part of this furious mob 
The Pope's legates inliHed that Luther ought to be was compofed of peafants and valfals, who groaned under 
condemned by the diet of Worms \dthout either trial heavy burdens, and declared th:at they were no longer 
or hearinlY; as bein;; a moll notorious, avowed, and in- able to bear the defpotic government of their chiefs; and 
corr:<:>:ibltheretic. Howe\'er, thi; appeared unjuft to t!1e hence this fedition had thlname of the rtJlic war, or the 
members of the diet, and he was fummoned to appear; war if the peaJi-mts. At firfi: this rabble declared, that 
which he accordil1 bO'ly did without hefitation '*. There they had no other motives than the redrefs of their 

, See Lu- h 
th~r. is not the lea[\: doubt that his appearance t ere had been grievances; but no fooner had the enthuliaft Munzer, 

his Lft in thi:; world, lla~i not the aftonifhing refpect or MunHer, the anabaptift, put himfelf at their head, 
that was paid him,. a~ld the crowds ,:'110.came daily to t~la.n the face. of t~lings was entil~e}y changed, and the 
fee him, deterred his Judges fr~)!n delIvermg th: church ~lVlI c~mmotlon:, m Saxony an~ l.Jmringia exceedingly 
from the author of fucb a pefhlent herefy; wh1ch they ll1creaied, of whIch an account IS given under the article 
"cre ftrongly [olicited by the pope's party to do. He ANABAPTISTS. 
"'.{S theret:Ore. permitted to ~epart wit~l a fafe co~duct In t~e mean time Frederic, furnamed the Wife, elec
for a certam t!me; after which he was 1Il the fiate of a tor of "axony, and Luther's great patron, departed this 
Frofcrihed criminal, to whom it was unlawful to perform life, and was fucceeded by his brother John. Frederic 
any of ~he offices of humanity.. though he h~d pro.teCted and encouraged Luther, ye~ 

DLlrmg the confinemeRt of Luther 10 a calUe near was at no pams to mtroduce the reformed religion into 
4 hls 
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Rtform~- his dcm:niom. Bat \"itll his fucce{for it W:lS o~J.Civ:ife ; 

lion. for he convinced that Luther's doctrine muO: Coon Le 
----g totan; dellroyed and fupprdfed u111~fs it l'eceiveJ:1 [pee
Reforma- dy and effectual furron, ordered L~ther and hIddJ".
tion db- thon to draw up a body of laws relatmg to the form of 
~lifhed in ecclefiaCtical g(wernment, the method. of public I'.·()r!l.ir, 
Saxony. &c. which wa, to be proclaimed by heralds througlwlJC 

his dDlllillion5. This example was fullowed Lyall the 
princes and O:ates of Gel mallY who renounced the pap;tl 
fuprem:tcy; and a like form of worf11ip, difcirline, and 
O'overnment, was thus introJ tlced into ~J1 the churcbes 
~'hich dilfented from that of Rome. TLis open renun
ciation of the Romifh jurifdictiol1 [oon cbanged the face 
of affairs: and the patrons of Pepery feon il;timated, 
ina manner not at all ambigur.us, t1ut they intended 
to make war on the Lutheran rarty; which \yould 
certainly have been put i.n execution, bad not the trou
hIes tInt took place in Europe difconcerted their mea· 
{ures. On the other handy the Lutherans, apprifed of 
thefe hoftile iIltei.~;ons, began alio to deliberate on a 
proper plan of defence againfl: that fuperO:itious violence 
with which they were in danger of being afrliled. The' 

Refol~tions diet of the empire alfembled at Spire, in the year 1526; 
at the diet where the emperor's ambalfadors were deured to ufe 
of Spire fa- rheir utmoR endeavours to fupprefs all difputes about 
v()urah!e to religion, and to infifl upon tll,~ rigorous execution of 
the Refor- I r h' 1 h d b d 0 0: I . - t le lentence W Ie 1 a een pronounce agalD ,u· 
matlon, h l' 1: 11 W rfh 0: t er and lIS 10 owers. at orms. e greate part 

of the German pr:nces oppofed this motion with the nt
moO: refolution, declaring that they could not execute 
that {entence, nor come to any determination with re
gard to the doctrines by which it had been occafio;:ed, 
before the whole matter \ras {ubmined to the deeifion 
of a council lawfully alfembled; alleging farther, that 
the detifion o£ con trover Ges of this na.ture belonged 
properly to ie, and to it alone. This opin;on, after long 
and very warm debates, Was adopted by a great majo
rity, and at length confented to by the "'hole aff(lmt;,ly: 
for it was unanimou£ly agreed to prefent a folemn ad
drefs to the emperor, intreating him to a·ffemhlc, with
out delay, a free and general c('unci!.; \~ hile in the mean 
tim<! it was alfo agreed, that the princes of the empire 
!hould, in their refpective dominiollls, be at liberty to 
manage eeclefiafiical affairs in. the manner they fhould 
think moO: proper; yet fo as to be abJe to gi,oe to God 
and the emperor a proper account of their adminill:ra
tion when it fhould be required of them. 

There refolutions proved extremely favour3ble to the 
caufe of reformation; neither had the tmperor any lei
fure for fome time to give difl:urbance to the reformed. 
The war, which at this time enfu"d betw{'en him and 
the pope, gave tl~e greatefl: advantage to the frier.ds of 
the reformed, and confiderably ,JugmenteJ their num
ber. Several princes, whom the- fear of perfeclltion and 
punifhment had hitherto prevented from lending their 
alfiO:anoe, publicly remounced the Romifh fuperO:ition. 
and introduced among their fuhjects the {arne forms of 
religiom worfhip, and the fame [y!l:em of doct:ine, that 
had heen recei\'cd in Saxony. Other<, though pJaced 
in fuch circum{lances as difcouraged them from acting 
in an open mamJer againO: the intere[ls of the Roman 
pontiff, were, however, far from difcovering the {malIeG: 
oppofition to thofe who withdrew the people from his 
defpotic yoke; nor did they moleIt the private alfem
blies of thofe who had feparated themfclves from the 
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church of F-o:n~. And in geGeral, d1 th~ ('<;;-;:1:;;;, R fOCll'.,· 

1':]10, before t:'e{'e r.:LIutioJlS cf the d;et of Spi;'~, ind ~~' __ . 
HjeC'teJ the papal difcipline and doctrine, '.'·cre 1'0\':, in 
conJequence ,,{, tl;c liberty they cnjoyed, v"l;o~]r emphy-
ed in bringing th2ir fchemes and p};li~S to a certain <1<:-
gl ee of confiil:::nce, and in adding vigour and fi~:-;1nC::;i 
to the c:lufe in which they ,nr-! engaged. Bu~ this 
tranquility and liberty was of no long duration. 1.1 
J 529, a \lew diet was allembled at the [;lme place bY' 
the emperor, after he had qui:ted the troubles in vari-
eus parts of his dominions, and concluded a pedce w th J) 

the p:-pe. The power ',vbiJ1 had be..!n granted to prir.- Revohd I";! 
ces of managing ecclefiafiical ;dE:irs till the meeting of the ea;p'o-
a )~cneral council, was now revoked by a majority of ror. 
votes; and e\'ery change declared unlawful that ihoulJ 
be introduced into the doctrine, difcipline, or worfllip 
of the eO:ab:ifhed religion, before the determination of 
the approaching council "as known. This decree wa. 
confide red as iniquitous and intolerable by the ekC'cor 
of Saxony, the la11dgrave of HcJ!~, and other members 
of the did, who \\'ere pcn\l.lC~ed cf the necefllty of a 
reform~1tiol1. The prom;fc! of {peedily aifemblir:g a ge-
neral cour.cil, they looked upon to be an artifice of the 
church of Rome. well knowing,tbat a free and lawful 
council would be the l<,0: lhing to which the pope would 
confent. 'Vhen, therefore, ~hey found that all their 
arguments and remonHranees made no impreffion upon 
Ferdinand the emperor's brother, who prefjded in the 
diet, Charles himfelf being then at Barcelena, they en. 
tered a fulemn proteO: againft this decree on the 19th 
cf. April, and appealed to the emperor an:! a furu-re II 

council. Hence arofe the denomination of Prold/emff, Origin of 
which from this period has been given to.tho[e who fe- the name 
parate from tbe communion of the church of Rome. l'cotdl:auts 
1,'he prin(:es of the empire who entered this proteIt 
were, John elector of Saxony; George elector of Brim-
denbur:g:; ErneO: and Francis dukes of Lunenburgh; 
the landgrave of H;d1'c; and the prince of Anhalt. 
Thefe ~'ere {econded by 13 imperial towns, viz. Straf-
burg, VIm, Nuremberg, Conflance, Rottingen, 'Vind. 
feim, Memingen, Nort:ingen, Lindaw, Kempton, 
Heilbron, Wifremburg; and St Gall. 

The dilfenting princes, who were the protectors and 
heads of the reformed chutches, had no fooner entered 
their proteft, than they fent proper pel fans to the em
peror, \\,:10 was then upon his pailage from Sp:lin to 
Italy, to acquaint him with their proceedings in this 
matter. The minifiers employed in this commifiion ex
ecut<!d it with the greateft intrepidity and prefence of' 
mind; but the emperor, exafperated at the audacity of 
thofe who prefumed to differ from him, cau[ed the am. 
baffildors to be arreO:ed. The news of this violent fiep 
made the PrcteO:ant princes conclude, that their perfrJn
al fafety, and the fuccefs of their caufe, depended en
titely upon their own courage and union. They de
termine~, therefore, to enter into a folemn confederacy: 
for which purpofe they held feveral meetings at Rot, 
Nuremberg, Smalcald, and other places: but fo diffe
rent were their opinions and views, that they could de-
termine upon nothing. . 

One great obO:acle to th~ intended confederacy was C ;1-
o d' 1'. h· h h d . J Olllcrence t11e lIpute W 10 a anfen between Luther a1'ld Zuin- betweem 

glius concerning the rea.l prefence of ChriO: in the Luther ana 
Lord's Supper. To terminate this difpute, if pollible, Zuingliu5. 
Philip, landgrave of Heffe, Fi.nvired; in the year 1529, to 

<l oon-
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R,,~orma- a conference at Mlrpurg, Luther and Zuinglius, toge-

tl<m. tber with feveral otlier of the more eminent doCtors who 
~ adhered to the relpeCtive pal ties of thefe contending 

chiefs: but this meafnre was not attended with the Ca
lutaryeffeCts which were expeCted from it. The divines 
difputed for four days in prefence of the landgrave. Lu
ther attacked Oecolampadil1s, and Zuinglius was attack
ed by MehrCthon. Zuinglius was accufed of l!erefy, 
not only on account of his explanation of the nature and 
delign of the Lord's Supp~r, but alfo in confequence 
of the falfe notions he was fuppofed to have adopted 
concet ning the .di vinity of Chrifl:, the efficacy of the 
divine ward, original fin, and fome other par~s of the 
Chriitian doCtrine. This illuihiolls reformer, however, 
deared himfelf Irllm the greateit part of thefe charges 
with the moit triumpballt evidence, and in fuch a man
ner as appeared {;.His(actory even to Lu:her himfelf: but 
their didenfion concernins the manner of CllrIil's pre
fence in the euchariil: Hill remained; nor couid either 
of the contending parties be perfuad~d tD abandon, or 
even to modify, their opinions on that matter. The 
only advancage, therefore, which refulted from the 
meeting was, that the jarring doCtors formed a kind of 
trt'K:e. by agreeing to a mutual toleration of their ferai
ments, and leaving to the difpofal of Providence the cure 
{)t their divifions. 

In the mean time news were received that the em
peror defigned to come into Germany, with a view to 
terminate all religious differences at the approaching diet 
of Augfburg. Having forefeen fome of the confequen
ces of thofe di{"putes, and, befides, taken the advice of 
men of wifdom, fagacity, and experieflce, he became at 
cel·tain times more cool in his proceedings, and more 
impartial in his opinions both of the contending par
ties and the merits of the caufe. He, therefore, in 
an interview with the pope at Bologna, infifred, in 
the mofl: ferious and urgent manner on the neceffity 
of a general council. His remonfrrances and expo. 
fiulations, however, could not move the pontiff; who 
maintained with zeal the papal prerogatives, reproached 
the emperor with an ill-judged clemency, and alleged 
that it was the duty of that prince to fupport the church, 
and to execute fpeedy vengeance upon that obftinate 
heretical faCtion who dared to call in queftion the au
thority of Rome and its pontiff. To this dilcourfe the 
emperor paid no regard; looking upon it as a molt ini
quitous thing, and a meafure directly oppofite to the 
laws of the empire, to condemn unheard a fet of men 
who had always approved themfdves good citizens, and 

.15 deferved well of their country in feveral refpects. Hi-
Qngm of therlo indeed it was not eafy for the emperor to form a 
the confd- . f h . d b ( h 
lion of clear Idea 0 t e matters 111 e ate, mce t ere was no 
,'\lIgfuurg. regular fyfrem as yet compored" by which it might be 

known with celtainty wh,(t were the true caufes,·of Lu
ther's oppofition to the pope. The eleCtor Gf Sax{)ny, 
therefore, ordered Luther" and other eminent divines, 
to commit to writing the chi.ef articles of their religious 
iyl1:em, and the principal points in which they differed 
from the church of Rome. Luther, in compliance with 
this order, delivered to the eleCtor at Torgaw I 7 arti~ 
des which had been agreed up::m in a conference at 
Sultzbach in 1529;. from whence thefe received the 
nam\! of t5e art.:c/eJ of 'Targa:w. But though thek were 
deemed by Luther a fufficient declaration of the fenti
me;gts ef the refvrmers" yet it was jud3ed proper to e,U-
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large them, in order to give perfpicuity to their argu- Re~61rma
ments, and frrength to their caufe. In thiswlrkM! -~ 
IflnCthon was employed; in which he thowed a proper 
deference to the councils of Luther, and expre{fed hi? 
fentiments and doCtrine with the greaten: ele2ance and 
perfpicnity; and thus came forth to view the famous 
ConfdJion if AugJburg. 

On the 15th of June 1530, Charles arrived at AugC. 
burg, and the diet was opened five days after. The 
Prote:llants received a formal permiffion to prefent an 
account of their tenets to the diet on the 25th of the 
fame month; in confequence of which, at the time ap-
pointed, Chriftian Bayer, chancellor of Saxony, read, 
in the German language, before the emperor and the 
princes. alfembled, the confeffion of Augiliurg above. 
mentioned. It contained 28 chapters, of which 2 I 

were employed in reprefenting the religious opinions of 
the ProteHants, and the othel feven in pointing out the 
errors and fllperHitions of the church· of Rome. The 
princes heard it with the deepefi atter::ion and recollec-
tion of mind: it confirmed fome in the principles they 
had embrac.ed; furprifed others; alld many, who be-
fore this time had little or no idea of the religious fen~ 
timents of Luther, were now not only convinced of 
their innocence, but delighted with their purity and 
fimplicity. The cop ie, ot this Confeffion, which after It isI;re 
being reud were delivered to the el,lperor, were figned fented til' ' 

by John eleCtor of Saxony, George marquis of Bran. tke empe
denburg, Ernefl: duke of Lunenburg, Philip landgrave ror. 
of Helie, Wol!gang prince of Anhalt, and by the Im-
perial cities of Nuremberg and Reutlingen. H 

The creatures of the church of Rome who were pre- A refuta
fent at this diet employed John Faber, afterwards biHlOp ticm of it, 
of Vienna, together with Eckius, and another doCtor if! which 
named Cockl~us, to draw up a refutation of the Protef- tfihe Prote-

r ~ , l' h fi . h· k hI' 1 ants are tant con lemon : w llC re utatlon avmg 'Jeen pll IC Y ddt . or ~re 0, 
read,. the .e~peror required the Prote!l:~~t;mem~ers to aC'luiefce .. 
acqUlefcem It, and put an end to the Fehgrous dlfputes: 
by an unlimited fubmiffion to the opinions and doCtrines 
contained in this anfwer. But this demand was far from 
being complied with. The Prolefiants declared on the 
contrary, that they were by no means fatisfied with the 
reply of their adverfaries ; and earneftly defired a copy 
of it, that they ~ight more fully demonftrate its extreme 
infufficiency and weaknefs. But this reafonable requeft 
was refufed by the emperor; who interpofed his fu-
pre me authori(y to prevent any farther proceedings in 
this matter, and folemnly prohibited the pUblication ,of" 
any mew writing,s or declolratiolls that might contribute 
to lengthen out thefe religious debates. This, however, 
did not reduce the Protdl:ants to filence. The divines 
of that communion, who had been prefent at the diet~ 
endeavoured to recolleCt the arguments and objeCtions 
employed by Faber, and had again recourfe to the pen 
of MelanCthon, who refuted them in an ample and fa
tisfaclory manner in a prece which was prefented to the-
emperor on the 22d of Septerr.ber, but which Charles 
refufed to receive. This anfwer was afterwards enlarged 
by Melanahon, when he had 0btained a copy of Faber's 
repl y ; and wa,s pabliihed in the year 153 I, with the 
o;her pieces that related to the doCtrine and difcipline. 
of the Lutheran ChUlCh, under the title of A Difrmce of 
the Conf-dJiQn of Aug.sbur.g. 

Matters now began to draw towards a crifis. There 
w~re only thl;e.e ways of bringing to a conclufion thefe 

tell gio U It 
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Rf~orma- religious differences. 1. Tv grant the protcfbnts a 

t1on. toleratic'fl and privilege of ierving God as they thought 
~ preper: z. To compel them to return to the church 

of Rome by the violent mf>thods of perfecution: or, 
3. That a reconci:iaticn lhould be madc:, upon fair, can
did, and equitable ternH, by engaging each of the par
ties to temper their zeal with moderation, to abate re
ciprocally the tigour of their pretenfiom, and remi~ 
i()mething of their refpeCtive claim~. The third expe
dient was mofi generally approved of, being pecu:iarly 
agreeable to all who had at heart the welfare of the 
empire; nor did the pope ieem to look upon it either 
with averli()U or cont~mpt. Various conferences ,here
fore were beld between perf<ms eminent fc'r piety and 
l,·arr.ing on both {ides; and nothing was omitted that 
might have the leafl: tendency to calm the animolities 
and hcal the diviliom which reigned between the con
tending parties. But the differences were too great to 
admit of a reconciliation; and therefore the votari~s of 

J6 Rome had recourfe to the powerful arguments of im-
Severe de- perial ediCts, and the force of the fecular arm. On the 
crefagainfi: 19th of November, a ievere decree was ilfued out by 
the Prote- the exprefs order of the emperor (dnring tbe abfence 
!lants. of the Heffi:1l1 and Saxon princes, who were the chief 

fupporters of the protefiant c<lu[e). in which every thing 
was manifefl:ly adapted to dejeCt the friends of rel:gious 
liberty, excepting only a faint and dubious promife of 
engaging the pope to alfemble a general council about 
fix months after the feparation of the diet. In this de
cree the dignity and eXCelle!lCe of the Popilb religion 
were extolled beyond mea[ure, a new degree of feverity 
and force was adde::! to that which had been publifhed J.t 
Worms againfl: Luther and his adherents, the cha11ges 
which had been introduced into the doCtrine and difci· 
pline of the Protefiant churches were leverely cenfured, 
and a folemnorder was addrelled to the princes,cities,and 
fiates, who had thrown off the Papal yoke, to return to 
their allegiance to Rome, en pain ofin.urring the indig
nation and vengeance uf the emperor as the patron and 
proteCtor of the church. Of this formidable decree the 
eleCtor of Saxcn y and confederated princes w~re no fooner 

17 informee, than they affembled in order to celibera:e on 
The league the meafures proper to be taken in fuch a crios. In 
fiE SntaI- the years 1530 and 153 I they met, firfl: at Smalcald, 
cald, and afterwOlI ds at Francfort, where they formed a f0-

III'fitarioli 
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lemn alli,mce and confederacy, witla the intention of de· 
fending vigorouOy their religion and liberties. againfl: the 
<langers and encroachments with which they \\ ere threa
tened by the ediCt of Aug!burg. without attempting, 
however, any thing ofFenfive againfi the votaries of 
Rome; and into this confederacy they invited the kings 
of England, France, Denmark, &c. leaving no me:H\S 
tmemp!oyed that mi)lt corroborate and cement this 
important alliance. 

Thi~ confederacy W2S at firfl: oppofed by Luther, 
from an apprehcnoon of the calamities l.lnd trouble .. 
which it might produce; bat at !tfl:, perceiving the 
necellity of it, he confented ; though he uncharitably, 
as well a5 imprudently, refuCed to comprehend in it the 
followers cf Zuinglius among the ~ \\'i[', together" ith 
the German fiates and cities who had ac/c'pted the fen
timents and confeffinl1 of Bucer. In the inyitation ::d
drelfed to Henry VIII. of Enplmd, whom the con
federate princes were will in;.; to declare the head and 
proteCtor of their lC'13\l~, the foHowing things, among 

othen,vrere e;:r-rcfdy,flipulated: That tLe kir.gll,o:.Jld Rer,)[n'" 
er:courage, promote, a!!d maintain, the true doCtrine of rion. . 
Chrill ?os it was contained in the confelIlon cC AugC. ~--
hurg, and defend the fame at the next g:neral counei: : 
that he fhould not agree to NlY council fLlmmon:d br 
the bifllOP of Rome, but protefi ag linfi it; and nei. 
ther fubmit to its decrees, nor fl.lffer them to be refpec. 
ted in his dominious: that he !hould neyer allow tbe 
Roman pontiff to hwe ant pre.eminence or jurifdiClion 
in his dominions; that he !hould advance 100,OCO crown<; 
for the ufe of the cOllfederacy, and double that fum ii· 
it became nece/fary: all wb!ch articles the coufeder;!l\.; 
princes were eqlully obli,c;ed to obfcr\'e on their par':, 
To thefe demands the king replied, he would main· 
tain ar.d promote the true doCtrine of Chl in:; but, at 
the flme time, as the tru~ ground of that doCtrine by 
only in the holy Scriptures, he would not accept ;,t 
allY one's hand what fhould be his own faith, or that (If 
his kingdom; and ther~f0re deor ed th:lt they would feue!. 
over two learned men to conf~r with him, in order to 
promote a religious union between him and the confe
derates. Howcver, he declared himlelf of thtir opinion 
with regard to the meeting of a free gener;ll council, 
and promifed to join with them in all1uch councils for 
the defence of the true doCtrine; but thought the resu
lation of the ceremonial part of religion, being :1 mat. 
ter of indifference, ought t') be left to the choice of e:lcn 
foverei311 for his own dominions. After this the king 
gave them a fecond anfwer more full and fatisfaCtory; 
but after the executir,n of queen Anne, this ncgociation 
came to nothing. On the one hand, the kIng grew 
cold when he perceived that th~ confederates were no 
longer of ufe to llim in fupporting the v.ilidity ot his 
marriage; and, on the other hand, the German princes 
became f~noble that they could never fucceed with Hen
ry unlefs they allowed him an abfulute diCtat(1rihip in 
mattE'rs of religion. 

'Vhile every thing thus tef.lded to an open war be-
tween the two oppoote parties, the eleCtor Palatine, and 
the eleCtor of Mentz, offered their mediation, and en
deavoured to procure a reconciliation. The emperor 
himfelf, for yarious reafons, was at t1.is time inclined to 
peace: for, on the one hand, he fiood ill need of fuc-
cours againfi the Turks, \\ hich the Protdlant princes 
refufed to grant as long as the ediCts of \Vcnns and 
Audburg remained, ill force; and, on the other, the 
election of his brother Ferdinand to the dignity of kiD" 
of the Romans, which 11«<.1 been can ied by a majorit~ 
of votes at the dIet of Cologne in 153 I, was by the 
f.,lme princE'S contefied, as being contrary to the {unda
ment.lllaws of th~ e?lpire. In ~onlequcllce of all this, reac:~f 
after many llegocldtIGn'; and projeCts of reconciliation, Nurem~ 
a treaty of peace was concl?ded dt Nuremberg in I 53 2 , berg con
bet\\·een the emperor and the proteilant princes, on the duded. 
following conditions; 'Vh. That the latter !hould fur-
ni!h a fnblidy fot carryi.ng on the war againfi the Turks. 
and acknowledge Ferdmand lawful kiner of the Romans. 
<lnd that the emperor on his part ibou~d abroo-ate anJ 
annul the diCts of 'Norms and Aug{burg, and ~l1ow the 
I.uther ..illS' he free and undifl:urbed exerci[e of t1~eir I e-
ligious doctrine and difciplinc, until a rule of faith was 
fixed eithe: in the free general council that was to be 
alfe~bled 111 the fpace ot f:x months, or in a tliet of the 
empm:'. 

Soon after the cc'nc1ufinn of the peace at Eureznbcrz 
l" Z died 
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~cforma- died John eleaor of Saxony, who was fucceeded by his tIle meeting of fuch a council !hould be ptevented, to Ite(orl1la-

lion. fon John Frederic, a prince of invincible fortitude and the next German diet. tion. 
~ magnanimity, but whofe reign was little better than This rei'olution WaS rendered ineffeClual by a va-~ 

one continued train of difappoilltments and calamities. riety of incidents, which widened the breach, and put 

~o 

A general 
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The religiol1s truce, howev.er, gave new vigour to the off to a farther day the deliberations which were de· 
reformation. Thofe who had hitherto been only fe. figned to heal it. The pope ordered his legate to 
eret enemies to the Roman pontiff, now pub!icly threw declare to the djet of Spire. aifembled in 1542 , that 1,3 
off his yoke; and various cities and provinces of Ger- he would, according to the :promife he haC! already CoulI<:il of 
many enliflecl themfelves under the religious flandards made, affemble a general council, and that Trent Trent peo
of Luther. On the other hand, as the emperor had fhould be the place of its meeting, if the diet hacl no paCed. 
now no other hope of terminating the religi.ous diE. objeCtion to that city. :Ferdinand, and the princes 
putcs but by the meeting of a gener,tl counc:l, he reo who ~dhered to the canfe of {he pope, gave their con~ 
pea ted his reqpd1:s to the pope for that purpo!e. The fe~ to this 'propoial; b'lt it was vehemently objeCted 
ponti II (Clement VII.), whom the hiflory of paft coun· to by the Proteflants, both b~caufe the council was 
cil; filled with the greatefr unea-fiuefs, endeavoured to fummoned by the authority of the pope only, and :.1. 
retard what he could not with decency refufe. At Jaft, fo becau[e the place was withiil the jurifdiClion of th':! 
in 1533, he mace a pre'pofdl by his legate to aITemble Pope; wh,ereas they defir"d a free conncil, which 
a council at Mantua, Placentia, or Bologna; but the fhould not be biaifed by the diCtates, nor awed by 
Proteflant5 refufe.d their confent to the nomination of the proximity, of the pfll'ltiif. But this protefl:ation 
q.D Italian council, and infifled that a controverfy which produced no effect. Paul III. perfi·fled in his purpofe, 
had its rife in the heart of Germany, ihould be deter. and iITued out his circelar leLters for the convucation d 
mined w~thin the limits of the empire. The pope, by the council. with the approbation of the emper(T. In "1 24£ 

f f . fl' h' . rr h . fl 1 all 0 re-his u[llal artifices, eluded the per o.m:.lnce 0 hi~ own .lu l~e to t IS pontll., 9Wever. It mu be obferved, fo;matioa 
prornif~; anQ., in l53+, was cut olf by death, in the that he fhowed himfelf not to b,~ averfe to every. refur· propofe~ 
lUidfl of hi, G:ratJgems. His fuccelTor Pqlul Ill. feem- mation. He appointed [our cai-dir.lals, and three other by the: 
ed to fhow lefs reluB:ance to the afiembling a general perfous eminent for their learning, to draw up a plan pope •. 
council, and in the year 15 3} expreifed his ,inclination for the r~formation of the chllrch in generalf and of the 
to convoke one at Mantua; and, the year following, church of Rome in particular. The reformation pro· 
aCtually fent circubr letters for that purpofe through pofed in this plan was indeed extrcmdy fuperfidal and 
all the flate£ and kingdoms nnder his JurifdiClion. This partial, ye~ it c0n~ained [orne particulars which CQuld· 
council was fummoni!d by a bull iifu.ed out o~ the 2d icarce1y have been expected from thofe who cempefed 
pf June 1536, to meet 'f,t Mantua the following year: it. They complaIned of the pride aaq ignorance of the 
but fever~l ob!l:acles prevented its meeting; one of the biiliops,and propofed that none lhould rec~ive orders but. 
rooft material of which was, teat frederic duke of learned and pious men; and that therefore care fhould 
Mantua had no inclination to receive at once fo many be taken to have proper ml'lll:ers for the inftruaion of 
gUefts , forne of them very turbulent, into the place of youth. They condemned tranflations from one bene-
his refidence. On the other hand, the Protdl:ants were ike to another, grants of refervatiol1, non-refidence, and. 
firmly perfu'l-ded that, as the council was ~lTembled in pluFdlities. They propofed that [orne convents {hould 
Italy, and by tpe authority of the pope alone, the lat· be abolifhed; that the liberty of the prefs !bould be re-
ter mufl have had an undue influence in that alTembly; flrained and limited; that the wlloquies of Erafmus-
of confequence, that all things muft have been carried !bould be fuppEelfed: that no ecclefiallic {bonld enjoy 
by the vc~aries of Rome. For this reafon they alTern- a benefice out vf his own country; that no cardinal 

H bled at Smalcald in the year 153 7, where they {olemn- thould have a bi!bopr:ic; that the queflors of St An-
Protella. ly protelled againfl this partial and corrupt council, thony and feveral other faints iheuld be aboliihed; 
tion aaainLl: and, at the (nne time, had J. new fumrn.ary of their and, which was the belt of all their propofats, that the 
it.... doCltine drawn up by Luther, in order to prefent it effects and per[ona! etiates of ecclefiafiics G'rould be gi-

to the afl"embled biOlOPS if it fhould be. required of v;n to the poor. They concluded with complaining. 
them. This [ummary, which had the·tiile of 'The Ar· of the prodigious number uf indigent and ragged prieih 
ti,·icr of Sm,,!(alJ, is commonly joined with the cIl1eds, who frequented St Peter's church; and declared, that 
and COllfeilions of the Lutheran church. it was a great fcand~l to fee the whores lodged fo mag-. 

Frui;l:fs After the meetillg of the gene.ral council in Man- nificently at R0me, and riding thr.ough the fireets on 
f<hemes of tV.l was thus prevent;:J, many ft:hemes of accommo. fine mules, while the cardin:;tls and other ecclefiall:jcs· 
;IOCOlllD1C. dation \vere propoJed both by the emperor and the accompanied them in the moll: courteous manner.-
401tioil, }'fct:fl:mts; but~ by t!~e arti·[lces of the church of This plan of reformation wa!: tnrned into ridicule by 

Rome, aH. of tl:em c;~me tGl nothing. In 1541, the Luther and Sturmius; and· indeed it left l1l'lredreITed 
emperor appf:Jinted :l confe rence at Vlorms on the fub. the moil intoluable grievances of which the" Proteflants 
j<xi: of r;l'gron, between.perfollS .pf pi~tr, .and· l~arning _ complaine.d. . . . 'rS 
chefen hom the- contenJlIlg partIes. I IllS conference, All thIS time the emperor had been, fu:bour1l1g to War be-
11Owever, \vas, for c~rC:li;1 rea[(}DS, removed to the diet perfuade the Preteflants to content to tne meeting c{tween the
which \V,IS to be held at Ralifbon that 1:lme year, and the council at Trent; but wben he fJund them fixed emperor 
in w:Bich the princip?J fubje& of deliberation wa, a,me- in, their oppofition to this l1'lcafure, he began to liflen ~nd thaI! .~ 

r: I . . I r: . • rate an.",. 
morial r:reie:1ted hy a penon un mown, contamtng a to t 1e langumary meafures of the pope; and refeIve\! 
project of peace·. Eut the conference produced :10 other to terminale the dif;mtes by force of arms. The elec. 
~jrea than a mutual agreement of the contendmg par. tor of Saxony and land grave of HelTe, who wen the 
!!i~ to re,ft:t; th,eir. matters. t.o a. g~nera1. ccunc.il" or,. if chief fU.l?Eorte:r.s of the. PrQteftant c;mfe, upon this took 

l?tOI;Cl<' 
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Aeforma- proper meafures to prevent their being furprifed and 

tion. overwhelmed by a fuperior force; but, b<::fore the hor-
~ rors of war commenced, the great reformer Luther died 

in peace at Ayfdben, the place of his nativity, in 1546. 
The emperor and the pope had mutually refolved on 

the deftruction of all who fhould dare to oppofe the 
council of Trent. The meeting of it was to ferve as a 
lignal for taking up arms; and according 1 y its delibe
rations were fcarcely begun in 1546, when the Prote
fiants perceived undoubted figns of the approaching 
fiorm, and a formidable union betwixt the emperor 
and pope, which threatened to cruth and overwhelm 
them at once. This year indeed there had heen a new 
conference at Ratifbon upon the old fubject of accom
moddting differences in religion j but from the manner 
in which the debates were carried on, it plainly ap
peared that thefe differences could only be decided in 
the field of battle. The council of Trent, in the mean 
time, promulgated their decrees; while the reformed 
princes, in the diet of Ratifbon, protefied againfi 
their authority, and were on that account profcribed 
by the emperor, who railed an army to reduce them to 
obedience. See Father Paul's lIfIlorJ of the Council of 
Trent, and our articles PAUL (Father ),' and TR.EN T, 

The elector of Saxony and the landgrave of Helfe 
led their forces into Bavaria againft the emperor, and 
cannonaded hi, camp at Ingoldltalt. It was [uppo;ed 
that this would bring on an engagement, which would 
probably have been advantageous to the caufe of the 
reformed; but this was prevented, chiefly by the per
fidy of Maurice duke of Saxony, who invaded the do
minions of his uncle. Divifto{ls were alfo fomented 
among the confederate princes, by the diffimulation of 
the emperor; and France failed in paying the fubfidy 
which had been promifed by its mcnarch: all which 
fo difcouraged the heads of the Proteltant party that 
their army foon difperfed, and the eleCtor (;1' ~;axony 

6 was obliged to direct his march homewarGs. But he 
Elea:r of was purfued by the emperor, vilw made feveral forced 
Saxony de- marches, with a view to dellroy hi5 enemy before he 
featcd and thould have time to recover his vigour. The two ar
taken pri- mies met near Muhlberg, on the Elbe, on the l+tl) of 
foner. April 1547; and, after a bloody action, the eleCtOl' 

was entirely defeated, <'Ind himfelf taken prifoner,-
Maurice, who had fa bafely betrayed. him, was now 
declared eleaor of Saxony; and by his intn::;mes Phi
lip landgrave of Heffe, the other chief of the Prote
Hants, was perfuaded t,) throw himfe1f 011 the mercy of 
the emperor, and to implore hi, pardon. To this he 
confented, rel) i<lg on the promife of Charles for obtain
ing forgivenefs, and being reflored to liberty; but, not
withflanding thefe expectations, he wa3- unjuil:ly detain
ed pI ifoner, by a fcandalous violation of the mofi fo
lemn convention. It is faid that the emper0r ratract
<ld his promife, and deluded this unhappy prince by 
the ambiguity of two German words. Edory in
deed can fcarce afford a parallel to the perfid'ious, 
rnean-Ipirited, and defpotic behaviour of the emperor 
in the prefent cafe. After having received in pub
Hc the humble fubmiffion of the prince on his knees, 
and after havinr: ret him at liberty by a folemn 
treaty, he had him arrefled anc\,: without any reafon, 
nay, without any pretence, and ~:ept him clo!~ pri
foner for feveral years. When Maurice remonllrated 
agaioft t!1is ne..w confinement, tr.c em.l?erol' anfv:~red, 

that he lad never promifed that the landgrave fhould Rc~orma
not be imprifoned anew, but only that he fhould be ~ 
exempted from perpetual imprifonment; and, to fup-
port thi. "a-ertion, he produced the treaty, in which 
his minifiers had pafidioufly foified cw:ger gefal1gnh, 
which lignifies a" perpetual prifon," inllead of tiniger 
gefangnit, which fignifies " any prifon." This, how-
ever, is contefied by fome hifiorialls. 

The affair of the Proteflants now {eemed to be def
perate. In the diet of Auglburg, which was foon 
after called, the emperor required the Proteftants to 
leave the decifion of thefe religious difpute. to the 
wifdom of the council which was to meet at Trent. 
The greateft part of the members confented to this 
prop of'll, being convinced by the powerful argument 
of an imperial army, which was at hand to dilpel the 
darknefs from the eyes of fuch as might otherwife 
have been blind to the force of Charles's reafoning. 27 
However this general fubmiffion did not produce the ~he coun
effect which was expeCted from it. A plague which ell ~HddeL' 
broke out, or was faid to do fo, in the city, caufed the Iy g1lfol-, 
greateft part of the bilhops to retire to Bologna; by ve • 
which means the council was in effea dillolved, ncr 
could all the intreaties and remonfirances of the em-
peror prevail upon the pope to re-alfGmble it y. ithout 
delay, During this interval therefore, tbe empClor 
judged it neceffary to fall upon fome method of ac
commodating the religious differences, and maintain-
ing peace until the council fo long expected fhould be 28 
finally obtained. 'Vith this view he ordered Julius A formula-
Pdllgius bifhop of Naumberg, Michael ::;idoniu~, a ry drawn 
creature of the pope, an,l }·lm A\~ricola, a ll:ltive up by th~ 
of Ayjelben~ to draw up ,1, formuLty which might cmpcrur,; 

ferve as I rule of faith anJ wodhip, till the council 
thonld bt.: affernbled : bUe as this \y<\~ O'l:y a temporary 
expedient, and had not the force of a ~ermanent or' 
perpetual infiitution, it thence obtained' the name of 
the In!erim. 

This project of Charles was formed partly with a 
delign to vent his refe'ltment ag;.inli: the pr:>pe, and~ 
partly to anC',vtr oth,'r political purpofes. It contain
ed ali the <.:ITl:ntial doCtrines of the church of Rome, 
though confider<lbly foftened by the artful terms which 
w(;re employed, and ~ hich were quite different from 
thole employed before and after this period by the, 
council of Trent. There was even an affeCted <lm~ 
biguity in many of the expreffiom, which made them 
{u{ceptible of diiferent fenfes, and applicable to the' . 
fentiments of both communioils. The coniequence n'f

2
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f - '1 h' 1 h' , 1 - I P ea eG, o ;u tl IS w~s, t,)at t e Impe;!:! creed \,'as reprobated both par-, 
by b tIl partIes. However,!t was promulgated with ties. 
great iolemni:y by the emperor at Allg{bllrg. The 
eleCtor of Mentz, without even alking the opinion of 
the princes, prefent, gave a fmClion to this formula, 
a~ if he had b'ccl1 commiffioned to reprefent the whole 
dIet. Many kept Glence through fear, and that fllence 
W:lS interpreted as a tacit confent. Some had the 
courage to oppofe it, anrl tbefe wer.:: reduced by force 
of ;;nns; and the moft deplorable fcenes of bloodfhcd 
and v~olence were aCted throughout the whole empire •. 
l\Lwnce, electer of Saxony, who had hitherto kept 
neutral, no\'{ alfemble.d the wi10le of his nobi:ity and 
clergy, in order to deliberate on this criti(al aifair., 
At the head of the latter was MelanClh"n, whofe word 
was reffeCted as a Ja'H al1l~ng the Prot~fiants. BIl!;; 

this. 
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Rcforma- tl:is :'~all had lj'Jt ~he courage of Luther; and wa, 

[10'" tLclcfore on all occafi.ons ready to make conceffions, 
'~ and tt) prrp:ofe iC:l:emes of accommodation. In the 
f;chcf1\eof prefent C,l[~, therefore, he gave it as his opinion, that 
n'cppcilia- the \\'hol~ rr tL~ bo)k called Interim could not by any 
tHJn by b d ,I 1 I b h f: )\lcial\(- me,ens e a opteu )y t 1e prote!1:ants; tit at t e am'e 

'thQll, t;r:!e h~ declared, tlut he faw no reafon why this book 

~t 

A new 
cou~lCi\ 
rrcpofed 
;,it Trent. 

might not be approved, adopted, and received, as an 
<1l1tbor:tative rule in things that did not relate to the 
dlential parts of religion, and which he accounted 
indijferent. But this [cherne, intl:ead of cementing 
the differences, made them much worfe than ever j and 
produced a diyifion among the Protefiants themfelve£, 
wLich might have overthrown the Reformation en-
tir.1)" if the emperor and pope had feized the oppor
tunity. 

In the year 1549, the pope (Paul III.) died; and 
was futceeded by Julius III. who, at the repeated fo
licitations of the emperor, confented to the re,aJrem
bEng of a council at Trent. A diet was again held at 
Auglburg under the cannon of an imperi&l army, and 
Charles laid the matter before the princes of the em
pift,. Moll: of thofe prefent gave their conrent to it, 
and among the rell: Maurice elector of Saxony; who 
confented on the following conditions: I. That the 
points. of doCtrine which had aJreacly been decided 
there, fhould be re-examined. 2. That this exami. 
nation fhould be made in preCence of the Protell:ant 
divines. 3. That the Saxon Prolefiants fhould have a 
liberty of voting as well as of deliberating in the 
council. 4. That the pope fhould not pretend to pre. 
lidc in that alfembly, either in perfon or by his legates. 
This declaration of Maurice was read in the diet, and 
his deputies infified upon its being entered into the re
£iil:ers which the archbif}!Op of Mentz obfiinately re
lufed. The diet was concluded in the year 1551; 
and, at ib breaking up, the emperor defired the af
fembled princes and fiates to prepare all things for 
the approaching council, and promifed to ufe his ut
morl endeavours to procure moderation and harmony, 
,impartiality and charity, in the tranCactions of that af· 
fembl),. 

On the breaking up of the diet, the Protefb,nts took 
tuch fteps as they thought moft proper for their own 
rafety. The Saxons employed Me1anClhon, and the 
Wurtembergers Brengius, to draw up Confeffions of 
Faith to be laid before the new council. The Saxon di
"ines, however, proceeded no farther than Nuremberg, 
haVIng received fee ret orders from. Maurice to fiop 
there: :For the eleCtor, perceiving thllt Charles had 
formed defigns againfi the liberties of the German 
princes, refolved to take the mofi effectual meaCures for 
duihing his ambition at once. He therefore entered 
with the utmotl: fecrecy and expedition into an alliance 

" 37. \yith the king of France, and feveral of the German 
Lleem- flrin:ee's, for the fecurity of the rights and liberties of 
j'erur 15 the empire; after which, alfembling a powerful army 
'{.,rprifed, in 15'5 2 , he marched againll: the e~peror, who lay with 
",lid for- ' 
c€dto a a handful of,troops at InCpruck, att4, eXJ?ected no fuch 
J>eace by thing. By thHi fudden and ullforefeen 'accIdent Charles 
th~ deC!or was {a much difpirited, that he was willing to make 
d Sixony. peace ahnofl: on any terms. The confequence of this 

was, that be concluded a freaty at Palfau, which by 
the -Proterlants is confidered as the bafis of their religi
ous lbe,rty. By the firft three articles of this treaty it 
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was agreed, t11at Maurice arid the c:)nfederates !bould Rc{orlb.a
lay down their 'arms, and lend their troops to Ferdinand DI:1.tioFl. 

to affill: him againfr the Turks; and that the landgl'ave ~ 
of Helle fhould be fet at liberty. By the fOHrth it 
was agreed, that the Rule of Faith called the Interim 
fhould be confidered as null a!.1d void: that the con-
tending parties fhould enjoy the free and undiil:urbed 
exercife of their religion, until a diet ihould be a:/Tem-
bled to determine amicably the pre[ent difputes (which 
diet was to meet in the tpace of fix months) ; and that 
this religious liberty fhould continue always, in cafe it 
fhould be found impoffible to come to an uniformity in 
doctrine and worl11ip. It was aHo determined, tbat all 
thofe who had fuffered banilhment, or ::.n)' other cala-
mity, on account of their having been concerned in the 
league or war of Smalcald. {bould be reinflated in their 
privileges, polfeffiom, and employments; that the im-
perial chamber at Spire fhould be open to the Prote-
ftants as well as to the Catholics; and that there fhould 
always be a certain number of Lutherans in that higb. 
court.-To this peace Albert, marquis of Branden-
burg, refufed to fubfcribe; and continued the war 
againll: the Roman-catholics, committing fuch ravages 
in: the empire, that a confederacy was at lall: formed 
againft him. At the head of this confederacy was 
Maurice elector of Saxony, who died of a wound he 
recei ved in a battle fough t on the occafion in 1553. 

The alfembling of the diet promifcd by Charles was 
prevented by various incidents; however it met at 
Augfburg in 1555, where it was opened by Ferdi
nand in name of the emperor; and terminated thofe 
deplorable calamities which had fo long defolated the 
empire. After various debates, the following acts were ~ , 
palfed, on the 25th of September: That the Prote· Trea~i of 
fiants who followed the Confeffion of Augfburg fhould Augfuurg. 
be for the future confidered as entirely free from the ju. 
rifdiClion of the Roman pontiff, and from the authority 
and fuperintendance of the hifhops; that they were left' 
at perfect liberty to enaCt laws for themfelves relating 
to their religious fentiments, difcipline, and worlhip; 
that all the inhabitants of the German empire fhould be 
allowed to judge for themfelves in religious matters, 
and to join themfelves to that church whofe doctrine 
and worfhip they thought the moft pure anrl confonant 
to the fpirit of true Chrifiianity; and that all thofe 
who fhould injure or perfecute any perfon under reli-
gious pretences, and on account of their opinions, 
fhould bt:: declared and proceeded againtl: as public ene-
mies of the empire, invaders of its liberty, and difturbers 
of its peace. 

Thus WIIS the Reformation eflablifhed in many parts 
of the German empire, where it continues to this day; 
110r have the efforts of the Popifh powers at any time 
been able to fupprefs it, or even to prevent it from 
gaining ground. It was not, however, in Germany 'Ace 34 t r 
I I f' . f 1" ' O\1D 0 a one t 1at a re ormatIOn 0 re IglOl1 teck place. AI. the Rtfor-

moil: all the kingdoms of Europe began to open their mation iB 
eyes to the truth about the fame time. The reformed 'Sweden. 
religion was propagated in Sweden, foon after Lu-
ther's rupture with the church of Rome, by one of 
his difciples named O/au! Petri. The zealous efforts 
of this miffionary were feconded by Gull:avus Vafa, 
whom the Swedes had raifed to the throne in place of 
Chrifiiern king of Denmark, whofe horrid barbarity 
10ft him the crown. This prince, however, was as 

prudent 
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Re~orma- prudent as he wlIszealous; and, as the minds of the edit!:, by which every fubjet!: of Denmark was deda· Re{urr;J3-
~ Swedes were in a fluctuating ltate, he wifely avoided red free either to adhere to the tenets of the church of ~~, 

all kind of vehemence and precipitation in fpreading Rome or to the doctrine of Luther. The papal ty
the new dot!:rine. Accordingly, the firit object of his ranny' wa, totally deltroyed by his fuccefIor Chri
alter.tion was the inflruCtion of hi, people in the fa- fiiern III. He began by fuppreffing the defpotic au
cred doctrines of the Holy Scriptures: for which pur- tharity of the bifhops, and reltoting to their lawful 
pofe he invited into his dominions feveral Jearned Ger- owners a great part ~f the wealt? and poffei1ions whic!'l 
mans, and fpread abroad through the kingdom the the church had acqUIred by vanous rtratagems. ThJ> 
Swedifh tranl1ation of the Bible that had been made was followed by a plan of religious dot!:rine, worfhip, 
by Glaus Petri. Some time after this, in 1526j he and diiCipline, laid down by Bugenhagiu3, whom the 
appointed a cOnfer(;FlCe at Upfal, between this reformer king had lent for from Wittemberg for that purpafe; 
and Peter Gallins, a zealous defender of the ancient fu· and in 1539 an affembly of the ltates at Oden[ee gave 

3S 
luDcn
mark. 

perftition, in which each of the champions was to bring a folemn f<lnCtion to all thefe trall[dCl:iens. 36 
forth his arguments, that it might be feen on which In France alfo, the reformation began to make feme In France. 
fide the truth lay. In this difpute Glaus obtained progrefs very early. Margaret qneen of Navarre, 
a fignal victory; which contributed much to confirm finer to Francis I. the perpetual rival of Charles V. was 
Guftavus in his perfuaGon of the truth of Luther's doc- a great friend to the new doctrine; and it appears 
trine, and to promote its progrefs in Sweden. The that, as early as the year 1523, thel e were in i:":veral 
following year another event gave: the finilhing ltroke of the province3 of France great numbers of people 
to its propagation and fucccfs. Thi, was the affembly who had conceived the greatelt averGon both to tht! 
of the ltates at Welteraas, where Gufiavus recommend- doctrine and tyranny of the church of Rome; among 
ed the doctrine of the reformers with fuch zeal, that, whom were many of the firO: rank and dignity, and 
after warm debates fomented by the clergy in general, even fome of the epjfcopal order. But as their num· 
it was unanimollily reiolved that the reformation intro. ber increafcd daily, and trouLlles and commotions were 
duced by Luther {bould have place in Sweden. This excited in feveral places on account of the religious dii
t"efolution was principally owing to the firmnefs and ferences, the authority of the king intervened, and 
magnanimity of Gull:avus, who declared publicly, that many per[ons eminent for their virtue and piety wert! 
he would lay down the fceptre and retire from the put to death in the molt barbarous manner. Indeed 
kingdom, rather than rule a people enflaved by the or- Francis, who had either no religion at all, or, lit beft, 
ders and authority of the pope, and more controllied by no fixed and confiHent fyaem of religious principles, 
the tyranny of tbeir biil10ps than by the laws of their conducted hirnfdf towards the Protefbnts in fllch a. 
monarch. From this time the papal empire in Swe- mann.er as bea anfwered his privata v~ews. Sumetimes 
den was entirely overthrown, and Gufravus declared he refolved to invite MelanCl:hon into' Friillce, probably 
head of the church. with a view to plcafe his filter the queen of Navarre, 

InDenma.rk,the reformation was introduced as early whom he loved tenderly, and who had firongly imbi .. 
as the year 152 J, in confequence of the ardent defire bed the PIClteltant principlcs. At other times he ex
difcovered by Chrifiiern II. of having his fubjects in. ercifed the moft infernal clUelty towards the reformed ;: 
firuCted in the doCl:rines of Luther. This monarch, and once made the following mad declaration, That if 
notwithO:anding his cruelty, for which his name has he thought the blood in his arm wa, tainted by the 
been rendered odious, was neverthel~fs defirous of de. Lutheran here[y, he would have it cut off; and tbat: 
livering his dominions from the tyranny of the church he would not fpare even his own children, if they eu. 
of Rome. For this purpo[e,:n the year J po, hc fent tertained fentimo:nts contrary to thofe of the Catholic 
for Martin Reinard, one of the difciples of CarloLl:adt. cburch. 
out of Saxony, and appointed him profeffor of divinity About this time the famous Calvia began to draw 
at Hafnia; and after his death, which happened in the attention of the public, but more efpecially I)f the 
152 I, he invited CarloLtadt himfelf to fill that impor- queen of Navarre. His zeal expofeJ him to danger; 
tant place. Carloltadt accepted of this office indeed, and the friends of the reformaticl!l, whom Francis was 
but in a fhort time returned to Germany; upon which daily committing to the flames, placed him more than 
Chriltiern ufed his utmofr endeavours to engage Lu. once in the moLl: perilous lituation, from which he was 
thcr to vitit his dominions, but in vain. However, the delivered by th~ interpolition of the queen of Navarre. 
progrefs of Chriltiern, in reforming the religion of his He therefore retired out of France to Baill in Swiffer-_ 
fubjeCts, or rather of advancing his own power above land; where he publifhed his Chriruan InO:itutions, a~d_ 
that of the church, was checked, in the year 1523, became afterwards fo f:mlOus. 
by a confpiracy, by which he was depofed and banifh· Thofc among the French who firO: renounced the 
ed; his uncle Frederic, duke of Holltein and Slefwic, jurifdiaon of the Romiih church, are commonly call
being appointed his fucceffor. ed Lutl,erans by the writers of thofe early times._ 

Frederic conducted the reformation with much great- Hence it has been fuppofed that they had all imbibed 
cr prudence than his predeceifor. He permitted the the peculiar fentiments of Luther. But this appears by 
ProteGant d<Cl:ors to preach publicly the fentiments no means to have been the cafe: for the vicinity of 
{)f Luther, but did not venture to change the eGablifh- the cities of Geneva, L:lUfannc, &c. wh:ch had adopt
ed government and difcipline of the church. Howevcr, ed the doctrines of Calvin, produced a rem:lrkable cf-. 
he contribl;1ted greatly to the progrefs cf the reforma- feB: upon the French Protel1ant churches; infomuch 
tim, by his fuccefsful attempts ;n favour of religious t,)at, about the middle 0i this century, they all entered 
ltberty in an affembly of the ltates Idd at Gdenft:e in into communion with the church of Geneva. The, 
lSZ 7· Here he procur~d th~ publica,;on of a famous French Protdhlllt5 Were calIed HlIJ.':(r,'tJ'~ by tbeir ad-. Se~ PIll , 

~:~:-filr:es, ~uenp~~., 
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k " r11~- \'Cli\Y"lC'. ~,.' \\";IY 0( c01~tempt. Thci-~ fate was very 

rill". fl!v.:r<!, being PCl i~cuted with unparalleled fury; and 
-....~ though many princes of t];e b1ol)d, and of the firfl: no-

bility, had embraced their fentiments, yet in no part d 
t gee t:1C W~)l:J l!ld tb refc:,,:c~s fuTer fo much t. At hfl: 
France, ,d commntic-,ns were quelled by the fortitude and mag-
,,0 137,t41 J~:!l1;mitr of Hfnry IV. who in the year 1598 granted 
-149· all !,js fubjeCts full1ibc~ty of confcience by the famous 

Editl of Nantes, and feemed to have thoroughly elb
blifncd the J-eformation throughout his dominions. Da
lin:; the mino;-i'y cf Lr,uis XIV. however, this ediCt 
\Ias revoked by Cardinal Mazarine, fi[}ce which time 
the Prot~G::ll:ts )}a";'e often been cruelly perfecuted ; nor 
was the profeffion of the reformed religion iH France at 
any time fo fafe as i2. moil:. other count,ies of Europe. 

37 0ce Rf."oLUTIO~. 
In the Nc- In the otbcr parts of Europe the oppofition 10 the 
tllcriJ"J" church of Rome -W;!5 b~:t faint and ambiguous b~fClc 
&c. the diet of Augfburg. TIdore that period, however, 

it appears from undoub~ed teflimony, that the doct6ne 
of Luther had made a confiderable, though probably 
feeret, progrefs through Spain, Hunga-ry, Bollemia. 
Britain, Poland, and the Netherlands; and had in all 
thefe countries many frienJs, of whom feveral repaired 
to Wittemoorg, i:1 order to enlarge their knowledge 
by means of Luther'~ converfaticn. Some of the!e 
countries threw ofT the Romifn yoke entirely, and in 
oth~rs. a prooigiom numbG of families. emhraced· the 
principles of the reformed religion. It is certair. in
deed, and the Roman-catholics themfelves acknowledge 
it without hefitation, that the Papal doctrines a.pd au
thority would have fallen into ruin in all parts of the 
",.",rld at once, had not. the, force of the fecular arm 
k.:n employed to fLlpport the tottering edifice. In the 
Netherlands particularly,. the mofl: grievous perfecutions 
took place, fo that by the emperor Charles V. upw'ardli 
of 100,000 were defl:r6lyed, while ftill greater cruelties 
were exercifed upon the people by his fon Philip II. 
The revolt of the United Provincefy~ hqwever, and mo
tives of real policy, at Iafl: put a" fiop to· tJaefe furious 
proceeding.s; and, though in man.y provinces of the 
Ntthe,rlands, the eftablilhment of the Popilh religion. 
was l1iH continued, the Protefl:ants have been long 
free of the danger of perfecution 00 a~c.olilnt of their 
principles. 

!n It;I~. The reformation made a confiderable pr,Qgrefs in 
Spain and Italy foon after the ru.pture between Lu
ther and the R.onJa-n pontiff. In all the provinces of 
Italy, but more efpeciall r in tbe tarritpries of Venice, 
Tufcany, and Naples, tbe fuperl1ition of Rome loft 
ground, and great numbers of p€ople of all ranks ex
preffed all aver/lon to the Papal yoke. Thi,-; occalion
ed violent and dangerous comny,tions in. the kingd~-m 
of Naples in the ye~r 1.546 ; which,- however, were at 
lafl: qudled by the united. efforts of Charles V. and his 
viceroy Don P(!dro di Toledo. In fev-eral places the 
pope put a il:.op. to the progrefs of the reformation, by 
lettingloofe the inquifltors ; who fpred dreadful marks 
of their barlYarity thr.ough the greateR part of Italy. 
Thefe formidable minifJ;er,s of fuperflition_ put fo many 
to death, and perpetrated fuch horrid atls of craelty aDd 
oppreffion, that moil:. of the -reformed confulted their 
faf~ty by a voluntary exile, while others returned to 
the religion of Rome, at leafl: in external appearance. 
But the inquifition, which fli ~:hted into the profeffion 
of Popery feveral Protefl:ants in other parts of Italy, 
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could never make its way into the kingdom of Ndp1c .. ; RefoTma-_ 
nor cellld either the authority or iiltre:lties of the ~ 
pope ell~age the Neapohtans to admit even vifitin;; in-
quilitors. .w 

In Spain, fevenl pe lple embraced the Proteflant In Spaill. 
religion, not on1y from the controverfies of Luther, but-
e-/en from thofe divines whom Charles V. hld brought 
with him into Germany in order to refute the doc-
trines (If Lpth"~r. For t'lefe doCtors imi)ibed_ the pr~-
tended her.~fy inflead of r~Cuting it, and propag'l.ted 
it more 6r lefs on their return home. B~lt tl:e inqui-
lition, which could obt1tin no footing in Naples, reign-
ed triumphant in Spai!l, and by th:: mofl: dreadful m~· 
thad, frightened the p:ople back iato Popery. clUd 
fupprefTed the. defire of exchanging their fuperftition 
for a more rational plan of religion. It was indeed 
prefumed that Charles himfelf di~J a protefl:ant; and 
it feems to be certain, that, when the approach of death 
had diffipated t!l(}[e f(hemes of am~ition and grandeur 
which had f0 long blinded_ him, his fentiments became 
much more rational and a'!reeabk to Chriltianity than. 
they had ever been. All the et:clefiaflics who had at-, 
tended him, as foon as he expired, were fent to the 
inquirltion, and committed to the Ihmes-, or put to 
\leath by fome other method equally terrible. SLlch 
was the fate of Augnfl:ine Caral, the emperor's preach-
er; of Ca-nfl:antine Pontius, hili confei1or; of Egidius, 
whom he had named to the hifh01>ric ofTortofa; of B:lF
thoLomew de Caranza, a Dominican, who had been con-
felfor to King Philip and ~een Mary; with 20 others. 
of Iefs note. 4$.. 

In, England, the principles of the reformation be- In Eng
gJlou to b~ adopted as. foon as an· account of Luther'. land. 
doctrines could be conveyed thither. In that kingdom 
there were ltill great remains- of the fea called Lol-
ldrdJ, whofe ductrine refembled that of Luther; and 
among whom, of confe.quem:a, the fentirnents of our 
reformer gained g_Fea~ credit. Henry VIII. king oii 
EDgland at that time was. a violent partifan of the 
church of Rome, ai1d had a particular veneration for 
the writings of Thomas Aquil1.1s. Being infeJrmea.. 
that Luth-er fpoke of his favourite author with con-
tempt, he conceived a violent pnjjldfice againfl:. the re .. 
former, and even wrote againfl: him, as we h<lve already 
obferved. Luther did not hefitate at writing againft 
his majefl:y, overcame him in argnment, and trea.ted 
him with very little ceremon;:. The firil:. ftep towards 
public reformltinn, however, was net taJ.<en- till :he 
year 1529. Grc<lt complaints-had been made ia Eng-
land, and of a very ancient date, of the ufurpations of 
the clergy; and by the prevalence of the Lutheran 
opinions, there oomplaints were noW! become more ge-
ner-al than befor;e. The Houfe of Commons, finding 
the o€cafion favourable, paiTed fev-eraL bills, refi:raining. 
the imptl.fitions of the clergy: but what threatened the 
eccleliaftical order with the greatefl: danger were the 
fevere rcproache'; thrown out: almofl:. without oppofition 
in. the houfe againfl: the diiTalute lives, amb:ti011, and 
avarice of the pri-ea-s, "nd, their continual encroach-
ments 0n tllil privileges of the laity. The hiBs tor re
gulating the clergy met with oppofinion in the Haufe 
of Lords; and hiil!Cp Fifher imputeld them to want of 
faith in the Commons, and to a formed delign, pro
ceeding. frnm heretical and Lutheran principles, of rob-
bin,g the chun:h of her pRtrimony, and: ove;-tun:ing the_ 
national religion. The Commons, however, complain-

ed 
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R_f~rl\la_ ed to the king, by thejr fpeal<er Sir Thomas Audley, trary laws and th:: tyrannical yoke of RGme Ef-0nthe ~:f.orrna 

tlOll, of thefe reflections thrown out agail1il: them; and tho;! people of England. Nor were the m~thods i}1¢ em: J~J 
--~ bifhop .. vas oblige"d to retraet his words. ployed in the caufe of fuperihtiou oettc.:r than the cauk ... -

Thougb Henry had ndt the le~fl: i.dea o~ ,rejeCling iudf, or tempered by any fel1timents of eqtJity or con
any, even of the moil: abfurd RomIfh iuperil:ltlOl1S, yet pallion. Bal barous tortures and dea~h, in the m,)ft 
as tbe oppreffions of the clergy fuited very ill with the ihocking forrns, awaited thoie ,yho 0ppored ber will, Cor 
:violence of his own temper, he was pleafed with every made the lealt Hand againil: the reil:oratiOl1 of Poperr· 
opportunity of leJfening their powee. In the parlia. And among n;any other victims, the learneJ and pious 
roeot of 1531, he Ihowed his defign of humbling the Cranmer, archbilliop of Canterbury, who had been one 
cle,gy in we. moil. effeClual.ma?uer. An obfolete fr~- ~f t~e moil. il,~uC~rious i~laruments of the R~f?rma~ion 
tute W,!$ revlved, from whIch lt was pretended that It 111 England, tell a facntice to her fury. 1 hIS OdIOUS 

W.$ criminal to fubmit to the legatine power which'· feene L'[ perfecutioll was happily concluded in tbe year 
had been cxercifed by cardinal W olfey. By this {hoke 1558, by the death of the queen, \\ ho left no i{Jue; 
the whol~ body of clergy was declared guilty at once. alld, as loon ~lS her fuccelTor the lady Elizabeth afcend. 
They were to,~ well acquainted with Henry's difpofi. ed the throne, all th:ngs alrumed a new and a pleafing 
tion, however, to reply, that their ruin would have afpeCl. Thi, illuil:rious princefs, whofe fentimenb, 
been t:,e certain confeqnence of their not i~lt)mitting counfels, and projeCls, breathed a fpirit fuperior to the:: 
,to Wolfey's commiffi0n which had been given by royal natural foftncfs and delicacy of her fex, exerted tbis 
authority. In,fr~ad of lTIlking any defence of this kind, vigorous and ~anly fpirit in the defence of opprdfed 
they chofe t:.> throw themfClves on the mercy of theit confcience and expiring li,berty, brcke anew tbe dc
fovereign; which, however, it coO: them 118,8401. tu fpotic yoke of Papal authority and fuperll:itiQn, and, 
procure. A confeHion was likewife extorted from delivering her people from the bondage of Rom~, eb
them, that the king was proteClor Clnd fl;lpr~rne head bli!hed th\l.t form of religiou$ $!QClrine and j;:cclefi;afiieal 
of the church of England; t,holigh iome of ~hem pa4 government which frill fubfiLl:.s in England. This reli
the dexterity to get a claufe inferred, w.hich i\ly~lid<;lted gious dlablifhment differs, in [orne refpe&s, from the 
the whole fubmi{uon, viz. in fo far I1S is p'mTfi~ted by plan thathlld been formed by t:hofe who,m ~dward VI. 
.the law of Chrijl. had employed tor promoting th~ c.aufe of the ~eforma-

The king, having thus iJegun ~o reQu<;e the p(nver t,ion, and approaches nearer to the rites and dif.::ipline 
of the clergy, kept no bounds with t9cm attel wards •. in former times j tho:Jgh it is widely diJferent, anCi, in 
He did not indeed attempt any reformfl.tion in ,religious the moll .important .poiots, entirely opp.ofite.to the prin
.matters; nay, he perft:cuted mqLl: violently fuch as did ciple& of the Roman hierarchy. S~ .El'GLAN.D, nO 293, 
attempt this in the leail:. In<;ieed, the J,IloH: ea.-ential $cc. 4I 

article of his creed (eerns to have bt;.en his o,wn .lupre. The c'luf~ of the .reformo.tion underwent in Jreland In IrelanJ; 
macy; for wllOeVer denie!i thjs, W!lS fnre to fuffer t);\e tbe fame viciffi~ud.es and revolutions that had attended 
moil. fevere pepalties, .w:hether Proteil:ant or ;Papilt.it in England. When Henry VIl.l. after the abolition 
;Out nn ,a,ccouut Qf ~he ablurd:;tnd cr.uel conduCt of t;hisof the Papal authority, was declaredJup.reme head upon 
,Fr~nce, .and of hisnnal quar.rel with tbe pope Qn ac- earth o£the church of England, George Brown, a' na· 
.count of his reft,lung jl. di1penfa;ion to marry Aune Bo.- tive of En~land, and a monk of me Augu,!l:ine order, 
leyn, is given un~er the article EN,GLAN P, ~10 253- whom that mOilarchha~ created, in the rear 1535. 
29z. archbi£ho,p .of Dublin, .began to aCl willl the utmoil: 

Ee di~d in 1547, and was fucceeded by his only vigour in confequence of this change in.the hierarchy. 
fon Edward Y;I. This amia~le prince, whofe early He pur.ged the churohes .of his diocefe .from .fup.erfti
youth was crown~d with thatwifdop;J, {agacity, and vir- tion in all its various forms, puUed down images, de
we, that would have done honour to advan<;ec;l. .years, ftroyed relics, abolifhed abflird and.idola,trous rites, and, 
g,we new fpirit f\nd vigcur to the: Proteuant cau1e, and ,by the influence as well as authority .he ,had in Ireland, 
-,ns its brighleii ornament, ;:IS well as itsmoft ciree- caufed the king's fupremacy to be acknowledged in 
tual fupport. He encouraged ;learned and pious men that _natioll. Henry fhawed, 10011 after, ~hat this fu
of foreign countries ,to fettle in England, and addrd- premacy was not a vain tid.;:; ,fOl' he banifhed the 
(cd a particular invitation to Martin J)ucer and Paul .. monks .out of that kingdom, confifcated their revenues, 
Fagius, whofe moderation added a :luil:re to their other and delhoyed.their convents. In the reign of Edward 
""inuc<, that, by the mini(lry and l.\bQurs.of thefe emi. VI. H:i~Lfllrther p:ogrefs was made in the removal of 
Ilent r.len, in concert with ~hoie of the friends of .the -Popiili fuperfritions, by the zealous labours of billiop 
Reformation in England, he might purge his domi- Brown, and the aufpicious encouragement he granted 
nions .from the iordid .nCtions of po~ry, and eftabliih to <lll who exerted themfelves in the caufe of the Re
-the pure Go{lrines of Chritlianity in their place. For fOImation. But the death of this excellent prince, 
this purp0fe, beilTued out the wifefl: orders for the and the acceffion of'qneen Mary, had like to have 
refior:'ltion ()f tJ ue religion; but his reign "\.yas too ,{bart changed the face of afElirs in II eland a's much adD 
to accomplifh fully fueh a gl'lrious purpofe. In tIle ,England ; but her defigns were d;f.'lppO~nled by a very 
7(ea.r 1553, h~ ,:as taken from.his loving and ,a!Rifted curious ~dventure, of which the following accoant h,«; 
1ub]cCls, whole !orrow was inex{>reffible, and flllted.to been .copIed from the papers of Richard eall of Corke. 
their lor>;. His lifter Mary (the daughter of Catharine ".~een 1\1ary having dealt feverdy with the Prote. (' 41 
of Arragon, :-rom whom B:enry ~adbeen feparated by frants in .Engl~nd, about the latter end of her reign cti~~~~~~llt~ 
.khe famons dIvorce), a funous bIgot to the church,of <{jgned a commlffion .(or to take the fame courfe with ment of a 
~?I?c, and a p.r1:1cefs wjw[c _nat;lr:.ll charaCler, like the ,them in ·Ireland ; and to execnte the fame with greater l'op.iihdoc~ 
ip1t!t of Let" relIgion, was,delpotlc and.cruel, ,fucce.eded force, fhe nominate5 Dr Cole one of the commiUic"e; 5. tnr 10 1,,
him 011 the i}ritilh tllrone, and impofed anew the ",·bi· Thi3 DoCtor coming, with lh~ commillic,1, to C~le!tcr )"I.J 
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Re1~" m t- on his journey, the mayor of that city hearing that her 

tIOU. majefty was fending a meIfenger into Ireland, and he 
~ being a churchman, waited on the DoCl:or, who in dif· 

courfe with the mayor taketh out of a cloke-bag a 
leather box, faying unto him, Here is a commiiJion that 
jhalllqJh t,~e Heretics oj Ireland, calling the Proteftants 
by '1hat title. The good woman of the houfe being 
well affeCl:ed to the Protefl:ant religion, and alfo having 
a brother named John Edmonds of the fame, then a ci
tizen in Dllblin, was much troubled at the DoCl:or's 
words; but watching her convenient time while the 
m;ayor took his leave, and the DoClor complimented 
him down the Ilairs, fhe operis the box, takes the com
miffion out, and places in lieu thereof a fheet of paper 
with a pack of cards wrapt up therein, the knave of 
clubs being faced up-permoft. The doCl:or coming up 
to his chamber ftlfpeCting nothing of what had been 
done put up the box as formerly. The next day go
ing to the water-fide, wi.nd and weather ferving him, 
he fails towards Ireland and landed on the 7th of Oc
tober 1558 at Dublin. Then coming to the caCHe, 
the Lord Fitz-Walters being lord-deputy, fent for 
him to come before him and the privy-council; who, 
coming in, ,after he had made a fpeech relating upon 
what account he came over, he prefents the box unto 
the lord-deputy; who caufing it to be opened, that the 
fecretary might read the commiffion, there was nothing 
fave a pack of cards with the knave of clubs upper
moft; which not only ftartled the lord-deputy and 
council, but the DoCtor, who aIfured them he had a 
commiffion, but knew not how it was gone. Then the 
lord-deputy made anfwer: Let us have another com
miffion, and we fhall fhuffie the cards in the meanwhile. 
The DoCl:or being troubled in his mind, went away, and 
returned into England, and coming to the court obtain
ed another commiffion; but Ilaying fElr a wind on the 
water-fide, news came to him that the queen was dead: 
and thus God preferved the Protel,tants of Ireland." 
~een Elizabeth was fo delighted with this ftory, which 
was related to her by lord Fitz-Walter on his return to 
England, that the fent for Elizabeth Edmonds, whofe 
hufband's name was MattCl:/bad,and gave her a penfion 

43 0['40 1. during her life. 
(jf the Rc- In Scotland, the feeds of reformation were very early 
formation fown, by feveral noblemen who hadrefided in Germany 
in Scot- during the religious difputes there. But for many years 
hnci. it was fuppreIfed by the power of the pope, feconded by 

inhuman laws and barbarous executions. The moll emi
nent oppofer of the Papal JUtifdiCl:ion was John Knox, 
a difciple of Calvin, a man of great zeal and invincible 
fortitude. On all occafions he raifed the drooping fpi
rits of the reformers, and encouraged them to go on 
with their work notwithftanding the oppolition and 
treachery of the queen-regent; till at lan:, in 1561, by 
the affiftance of an Engliili army fent by Elizabeth, Po
pery was. in a manner totally extirpated throughout the 
kingdom. From this period the form of doCtrine, wor
fhip, and difcipline efta,blifhed by Calvin at Geveva, has 
had the afcendancy in Scotland. But for an account 
of the difficulties \\ hich the Scottifh reformers had to 
ftruggle with, and the manner in which thefe were 
overcome, &c. fee SCOTLAND. 

For further information on the fubjeCt of the refor
mation in general, we refer our read€rs to the works 
of Burnet and Brandt, to Beaufobre's Hijloire de la 
Riformali~n dans t' Empire, etk. Etats de la ConfeJ!ion 

• 

d' AugsbolWg drjHiS' 15 I 7-1 530, in 4 vols 8\'0, Berlin Refractitn 
[785, and Molheim's Ecclefiaftical Hillory. See a1fo H 
Sleid<\n De Statu Religionis fj' Republictl! Cll1"olo V.; ~. 
Cttjari,f Commentarii; and father Paul's hiftory of the 
Council of Trent. 

REFRACTION, in general, is the deviation of :l 
moving body from its direct. courfe, ()ccafioned by the 
different 'denfity of the medium in which it moves; or 
it is a change of direCl:ion ocr.afioned by a hody's fall- . 
ing obliquely out of one medit~m into another. The 
word is chiefly made ufe of with r~gaTd to the rays of 
light. See OPTICS (Index) at Refrailion. 

REFRANGIBILITY OF LIGHT, the difpofitioll 
of rays to be refraCl:ed. The term is chiefly applied to 
the difpofition of rays to produce different colours. ac
cording to their different degrees of refrangibility. See 
CHROMATICS and OPTICS pqjJim. 

REFRIGERATIVE, in medicine, a remedy which 
refrefhes the· inward parts by cooling them; as clyfters, 
ptifans, &c. 

REFRIGERATORY, in chemifl:ry, a veIfel filled 
with cold water, through which the worm paifes in di. 
fiillation,; the ufe of which is to condenfe the vapours 
as, they pafs'through the worm. 

CITIES OF REFUGE, were places provided as AJj
la, for fuch as againll their will {hould happen to kill a 
mall. Of thefe cities there were three on each fide 
jordan'! On this fide were Kedefh of Naphtali, Hebron. 
and Schechem ; beyond Jordan were Bezer, Golan, and 
Ramoth-Gilead. When any of the Hebrews, Of firan
gers that dwelt in their country, happened to fpill the 
blood of a man, they might retire thither to be out of 
the reach of the violent attempts of the relations oftb-e 
deceafed, and to prepare for their defence and jiIftifica
tion before the judg€s. The manflayer underwent two 
trials: firft before the judges of the city of refuge to 
which he had fled; and fecondly before the judges of 
his own city. If found guilty, he was put to death 
with all the feverity of the law. If he was acquitted, 
he was not immediately fet at liberty; but, to infpire a 
degree of horror againH: even involuntary homicide, he 
was reconduCted to the place of refuge, and obliged to 
continue there in a fort pf banifhment till the death of 
the high-priell. If, bef6re this time, he ventured out, 
the revenger of blood might freely kill him; but after 
the high-prieft's death he was at liberty to go where he 
pleafed without molellation. It was nece1fary that 
the perfon who fled to any of the cities of re
fuge fhould underfl:and fame trade or calling that 
he might not be burthenfome to the inhabitants. 
The cities of refuge were required to be well fupplied 
with water and neceIfary provifions. They were alfo 
to be of eafy accefs to have good rends leading to them, 
with commodious bridges where there was occafion. 
The width of the roads was to be 32 cubits or48 feet 
at leaft. It was further required, that at all crof,.wavs 
direCl:ion-pofts fhould be erected, with an infcripti~n 
pointing out the road to the cities of refuge. The 
15th of Adar, which anfwers to our February moon 
was appointed for the city magi!hates to fee that th; 
roads were in good' condition. No perron in any of 
thefe cities was allowed to make weapons, left the rela
tions of the deceafed fhould be furnithed with the means 
of gratifying their revenge •. peut. xix. 3· iv. 41.43.; 
Jofh. xx. 7. Three other CItieS of refuge were condi~ 
tionally promif~d, but never granted. See ASYLUM. 

REGU, 
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'Refugees REFUG EES, a term at firO: applied to the French 

11 Protef1:ants, who, by the revccation of the edict of 
~ Nantz, were con!hained to fly from perfecution, and 

take refuge in foreign countries. Since that time, 
however, it has been extended to all fuch as leave their 
country in times of danger or dif1:refs ; and hence, fince 
the American Revolution, the Englifh fiequently heard 
of American rr[llgen. 

REGALE, a magnificent entertainment or treat, 
given to ambarradors and other per[ons of difiinClion, 
to entertain or do them h€l110ur. 

noblemen given to the gondo1i~rs in the.ir fervic(; t1.1C ~, 
defire of honours and rewards III the afplrants ; and, m 
the miJfr of all this, that ingenious national indufiry, 
which awakes the Venetians fr<lm the;r habitual in"o-
lence, to derive advantage from the bulinefs and agita-
tion of the moment: all thefe circum fiances united give 
to the numerous inhabitants of this lively city a degree 
of fpirit and animation which render it during that time 
a delightful abode in the eyes of the philofopher and 
the firanger. Crowds of people flock from the adjacent 
parts, and travellers joyfully repair to this {cene of 

It is ufu:l.l in Italy, at the arrival of a traveller 
eminence, to fend him a regale, that is, a prefent 
fweetmeats, fruits, &c. by way of refref11ment. 

of gaiety and pleafilre. 
of Although it is allo\\":lble for any man to go and in-

fcribe his name in the liLl: of combatants until the fixed 
REGALIA, in law, the rights and prerogatives 

a king. See PREROGATIVE. 
of number is comp:ete, it will not be amifs to remark or,e 

thing, which Ins relation to more antient times. The 
Regalia is alio ured for the apparatus of a corona

tion; as the crown, the fceptre with the crofs, that 
with the dove, St Edward's fiaff, the globe, and the 
<lrb with the crofs, four feveral fwords, &c.-The re
galia of Scotland were depofited in the calUe of Edin
burgh in the year 1707, in what is called the Jewel 
Ojfice. This room was lately opened by fome commif
fioners appointed by the king, when the large chell in 
which it is fuppofed they were placed was found; but 
.I.S it has not, that we have heard of, been opened, it is 
impoffible to fay whether they be there or not. It is 
very generally thought they were carried to the Tower 
of London in the reign of ~een Anne; and a crown 
is there fhewn whiCh is called the Scotch crown. We 
do not believe, however, that that is the real crown of 
Scotland; and think it probable that the Scotch regalia 
are in the chell: which was lately found. If they are 
not there, they mull: have been taken away by O:ealth, 
and either deLl:royed OT melted down, fer we do not be
lieve [hat they are in the Tower of London. 

fiate of a gondolier* is of much conlideration among" See GOll· 

the people; which is very natural, that having been the -dola. 
primitive condition of the inhabitants of tbi3 country. 
But, belides this general conGderation, there are among 
them fome families truly diHingui!hed and refpected by-
their equals, who!i: antiquity is acknowledged, and who, 
on account of a fucceffion of virtuous men, able in 
their profeffion, and honoured for the prizes they have 
carried off in thefe contefl:s, form the body of noLl,: 
gondoliers; often more worthy of that title than the 
higher order of nobility, who only derive their honoun 
from the merit of their ancefiors, or from their own 
riches. The confideration for thofe families is carried 
fo far, that, in the difputes frequently ariling amon~ 
the gondoliers in their ordinary palfage ~fthe canals, ,;-e 
fometimes fee a quarrel infiantly made up by the flmplc 
interpofition of a third perfon, who has chanced to be of 
this reverend body. They are rigid with r.efpect to mif-
alliances in their families, and they endeavour recipro-

LORD of REGALITY, in Scots law. 
nO clviii. 4. 

cally to give and take their wives among thofe of their 
See LAW, own rank. But we mufl: remark here, with pleOlfure. 

that thefe difl:inClions infer no inequality of condition, 
COURT of REGARD. See FOREs'r-Court.r. 
REGARDANT~ in heraldry, fignifies looking be

hind; and"i.t is ufed for a lion, or other beafi, with his 
face turned tewards his tail. 

REGARDER, an ancient officer of the ,king's fo
refi, fworn to make the regard of the foreLl: e.very 
year; that is, to take a view of its limits, to inquire 
into all offences and defaults committed by the forefters 
within the foreft, and to obferve whether all the offi
cers exec.uted their refpeClive duties. See FORES'r
Laws. 

REGATA, or REGATTA, a fpecies of amufement 
peculiar to the republic of Ver.ice. This fpeClacle has 
the power of exciting the greateft emotions of the heart, 
admiration, enthuliafm, and fenfe of glory, and the whole 
train of our beft feelings. The grand regata is only 
exhibited on particular occalions, as the vifIts of foreign 
princes and kings at Venice. 

It is difficult to give a jufi idea of the ardour that the 
notice of :{ regata fpreads among all cIalfes of the inha
bitants of Venice. Proud of the exclufive privilege of 
giving fuch a fpecracle, through the wonderful local cir
cum!1:ances of thll:ir city, they are highly delighted with 
making preparations a long time before, in order to con
tribute ::Ill they can towards the perfeClion and enjoyment 
or' the fpeClacle. A thoufand interefis are formed and 
augmented every da)'; parties in favotIr of the different 
competitors who are known; the proteCtion of young 

nor admit allY oppreffion of inferiors, being founded 
folely on laudable and virtuous opinioU5. Difiinctionli 
derived from fortune only, are thofe which always out-
rage nature, and often virtue. . 

In general, the competitors at the great regatas are 
chofell from among thefe families of reputa.ion. As 
foon as they are fixed upon for this exploit, they fpend 
the i~term_ediate time in preparing th.emfelves for it, by 
a dally afilduous and fatigUIng exerctfe. If they are in 
fervice, t.hei: maO:ers during that tim: not only give 
them their liberty, but alfo augment their waNes. This 
cuO:om would feem to indicate, that they look ~p(ln them 
as perfons confecrated to the honour of the nation, and 
under a fort of obligation to contribute to its glory. 

At l;a,fi the great day arrives. Their relations arrent. 
ble together: they encourage the heroes, by caBin:r to 
their minds the records of their families; the wo~ell 
prefent the oar, befeeching them, in an epic tone to 
remember that they are the fans of famous men, whofe 
fieps they will be expeCled to follow: this they do with 
as much folemnity as the Spartan women prefented the 
fhield to their fons, bidding them either return with 01' 

upon it. Religion, as pz:aClifed among the lower daf; 
of people, has its !hare ill the prer-arations for this en. 
terprize. They .caufe mati.;'; to be faid . they make 
vews to fom"e particular church"; and th~y arm their 
boats for the conteLl: with the images of thofe iJ.inL: 
who are molt in vogue. Sorcerers are not fO:'?otteu 
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Rej!at". Ulpl1 this occafion. For gondoliers who liavc loil the 
'~ race often declare, that witchcraft had been practifed 

c:g~linil ther.n, or certainly they muil have won the day. 
Such a fnppofition prevents a poor fellow from think
ing ill of himfelf; an opinion that might be favourable 
to him another time. 

The courfe is abct>tfour miles. The boats ilart from 
a certain place, run through the great winding canal, 
which divides the town into two parts, turn round a 
picket, and, coming back the fame way, go and feize 
the prize, which, is fixed at the acute1t angle of·th:: 
great canal, on the convex fide, fo tbat the point 0f 
light may be the ~l1ore extenaed, and the prize feized 
in the fight of the fpettators ort both fides. 

According to the number of competitors; different 
races are performed in different forts of boats ; fame with 
one oar and others w;th two. The prizes propofed are 
four, indicated, by four flags of different colours, with 
the different value of the prizes marked u.pon them.
Thefe flags, public and glorio1ils monuments, are the 
prizes to which the competitors particularly afpire. But 
the government alw;ays---adds to each a genteei fum Of 
mOlley; befides that the conquerors, iminediatelyafrer 
the victory, are furrounded by ali the beau monde, who 
congratulate and 'make them pre[ents ; after which 'they 
,go, bearing their honoiIrable trophy in their han'd, 
down the whole length of the canal, ap,d recci\"e the 
appIaufe of innumerable fpectators. 

This grand .canal, ever {hiking by the 'fingularity 
and beauty of theboildings which burder it, is, upon 
thefeoccaflOus, covered with an infinity of fpettators, 
ill all forts pf ,barges, boats, and gondolas. The ele
ment au which they move is fcarcely feen; but the 
noife of'oars, the agi,tati()n of anns and bodies in per
petual motion, indicate the fpect.tcle to be upon tbe 
water. At certain diftances, on each fide of the {hore, 
are erected little amphitheatres and fca.tfoldings, where 
are 'placed bands of mufic; the harmoriious found of 
which predominaces now and then over the buzzing 
noife of the people. Some days before a regata, one 
mar fee on the great canal many boats for pleafure and 
.entertainment. The young noble, the citizen, the rich 
ani zan, mounts a long boat of fix or eight oars; h~s 
gondoliers decorated with deh and fingular dreffes, and 
the veffelitfelf adorned with variousltuffs. Among the 
nobles there are always a number who are at a confider
able expence in thefe decorations; and at the regata it
felf exhibit on the water perfonagesof mytho16gic 
/lory, with the heroes of antiquity in their 'train, or 
amufe themfelves with reprefenting the coaumi of dif
f~rentnations: in iliort, people contribute with a mad 
fort of magnificence, from all quarters, to this ma[que
rade, the favonritediverfion of the Venetians. But 
thefe great machines, not being the lefs in motion on 
account of their ornaments, are not merely deftined to 
grnce the lhow: they are employed at the regata, at 
every momo1't, to range the people, to protett the 
cotir[~, and to "keep the avenue 'open and clear to the 
,goal. The nobility, kneeli[j~upon cumions at the 
prow of their ve/fels, are attentive to thefe matters, and 
announce their orders to the mo,il reilive, by darting at 
them little gilded or filvered halls, by means of cermin 
bows, with which they are furnifhed 'on this occaGon. 
And this is the only appearance of (oertion in the Ve. 
l1etian police on thefe Jays of rhe greater.: tumult: nOr 
is thereto be feen, in ally p~rtofthe city, a body of 

guards or patiol; nor even n gun or a halbert. The Reb;;! 
millinefs of the nation, its gaieq", its education in the 11 
habit of believing that the governm:!nt is ever a wake, ~~ 
that it knows ai1d fees every thing; its refpeC'tfd at-
tachment to the body of patricians; the fole afpeCt ol' 
certain officers of the police in their robes, difperfed in 
different pla,ces, at once operate and ekplain that trali· 
quillity, that [ecurity, which we fee in the midfr of the 
greateft ccnfulicn, ami that furprifing docility in fo 
lively and fiery a people. Regattas have been attempt-
ed on the river Thames, but they Were but hiI'mble imi. 
tation5 d the Venetianamurertn::nt. 

REGEL, or RIGEL, a fixed {tar of the firil mag
nitude, in Orion'S left foot. , 

REGENERATION, in thedogY, tbe att of being 
born again by a fpiritual birth, or the change of heart 
and life experienced by a perfon who ferfakes a courie 
of vice,anrl 'fincerely embract!s a life of virtue and piety. 

REGENSBURG, or RATISBO'N. See RATISB'ON. 

REGENT, one who governs a kiugdom during the 
minority or abfen'ceaf the king. 

In, France, 'the <iue'en-mother had the regency of the 
lcingdom during 'the minOlity of the 'king, under the 
title of queen-rigent. 

1u El'l.gland, the meth0ds 'Of appointing thi~ guar
'dian or regent have be'en fo various, and the duration 
of his ,pOWer fo uRcertain, that fnJm hence alone it 
may be colleCted that his office is unknown to the com. 
nlOn law: '; and therefore (as Sir Edward Ceke fays, 
4 Inft. 58.) the fureft way is to have him made by au
thorityaf the gre3.t council j'n parliament; The'earlof 
Pemhroke by Lis own auth( rity a'ffo:med in very trOG
blcfome times the reg~b:c'yof Henry HI. who was then 
only dne years old; but was declared of fuHage by 
the 'pope at 17, 'confintred the :great charter at 18, and 
took upon him the adminiftration'of the government at 
zoo A guardian and councils of regency were named 
for Edward III. by the parliament, which depofed his 
father; the ydung king being tnen J 5, and not affuming 
the governinmt till three years after. When Richard II, 
fucceeded at the age of 11, the duke of L:.mcailer took 
upon him the management of the kingdom till the parlia
m'ent met, which appcinted a nominal Council to affift 
him. HerJTY V. 'on his death-bed named a 'regent 'and a 
guardian 'for his infa:nt fan Henry VI. then nine months, 
old :bnt the parliament altered his difpotition, and ap
pointeda;prorector and cotincil, with a fpecia:llirriited au
thority. Both thefe.princes remained in a,flateof pupil
age till the :t)2e of 23 •. Edward V. at the age of 13, 
was recommended by hrs f::trheno the care of the duke 
of Gloticefier ; who was declared prOtector 'by the privy
council. The aatUtes 25 Hen. VIII.c. 12. and 28 
Hen. VIII. c. 7. provided, that the fucceffi)r, if a. 
male and'under 18,or if a female and under 16, 'ihould 
be 'till fuch age in the governan{;e of his or ,her na. 
tural mother, (if approved by the king), andfuch other 
c uricellors as his n,ajefl:y fhould by will or otherwife ap
point: and he accordingly 'appointed his 16 executors 
to have the gov~rI1m~nt of his lon 'Edward VI. and the 
kil1gtlom, which executer's eleCted the eapl of Hartford 
pr(,teCtor. The ftatutes24 Geo. II. c. 24. in cafe fhe 
croWn fhould defcend'to 'allY of the children 'of Ftede~ 
tic latep:ince df ,'Wales under the age of 18, appoint
ed the pnncefs dowager ;-ahd that of 5 'Geo. III. c" 
27. in cafe of a like defcent to any of his.prefent rna
jelt:y's children, eml'o'Wers the' king to 'name either the 

queet\ 
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Rege~t, queen or princefs dowager, or any defcendant of king REGIAM MAJESTATEM. See LAV.-, nO elv. 3. Regiarr. 
~~ , George II. reliding in England ;-to be guardian and REGICIDE, KI:-:C-K!LLFR, a word chiefly ufed R .11 
- v - • . k' f h rl' 1 eglm~!lt. regent till the fucceaor attains fuch age, affified by a III England III fpea lllg 0 t e penons concerneu III t le ~ 

council of regency; the powers of them all being ex- trial, condemnation, and execution, of king Charles 1. 
pref.,ly defined and fet down ill the feveral aas. REGIFUGIUM was a fealt celebrated at RorIie on 

REGENT alfo fignifies a profdfor of arts and fciences the 24th of February, in commemoration of the expul
in a college, having pupils under his care; but it is ge- fion of 'Tarquinius SuperbuJ, and the abolition of regal 
nerally reftrained to the Wwcr clalTes, as to rhetoric, 10- power. It was alfo performed on the 26th of May~ 
gic, &c. tho[e of philofophy being called proJdfors. In when the king of the facrifices, or Rex Sacroru171, offer
the Eng1ilh univeriities it is)tpplied to Maflers of Arts ed bean flour and bacon, in the place where the a{!err.,· 
under five years ftanding, and to DoCtors under two, biies were held. The f<1crifice being over, the people· 
as non-regent is to thole ..;rbove that [tanding. hafled away with all fpeed, to denote the precipitdl~ 

5win- REGGIO, as ancient and cOllfiderable town of Bight of King Tatquin. . 
burne's .Italy,;n the kingdom of Naples, and in the Farther REGIMEN, the regulation of diet, and, in a more 
Travels iu Calabria, with an archbifhop's le~, and a woollen manu- general fenfe, of all the non.naturals, with a view to. the Two 
Sicilies. factory. It is feated in a JeJightful country, which preferve or reflore health. See AeSTlN ENCE, ALI-

_produces plenty of oranges, and all their kindred fruits. MENT, FOOD, DIET, DRINK, and MEDICINE. 
The olives are exquiflte, ar.d higi-.-flavotlreJ. The town, The viciffitude of exercife and reft forms alfo a necef~ 
liowever, cail boafi 0 neither beautiful buildings nor fary part of regimen. See EX.ERCISE. 
{hong fortifications. Ofits edifices the Gothic cathe- It is beneficial to be at rell now and then, but more
dral is the only H:riking one, but it affords nOihing cu- fo frequently to u[: exercife; becaufe inaction renders 
rious in architeCture. The citadel is flr from formida- the body weak and IdU<![s, and labour H'l'englhens it, 
ble, according to the pr~fel1t ryn-em ci tluics; norcould But a medium is to be obferved in all things, and too 
tl'e city walls make a long refifial1ce agii·.d any enemy much fatigue i, to be avoided: for frequent and violent 
but Barbary corfairs; and even thefe they have n;·t al- eXeTcife overpowers the natural firength, and walles the 
ways been able to repel, f(·r in 1543 it was laid in afhes body; but moderate exercife ought always to be nfed 
by Barbarolfa. Mufiapha facked it 15 yeal ~ a! ttr, and hefore meals. Now, of all kinds of eKerciJe, riding on 
the ddolation was renewed in 1593 by another fet of horkback is the moficonvenient: or if the perron be 
Turks. Its expofed fituation, 'on the very threihold ·of too weak to beal' it, riding in a ceach, or at le.li!: in a 
Italy, and fronting Sicily, has fn'm the earliefi period litter: next follow fencing, playing at ball, mUllinf!', 
rendered it lianle to attacks and devafl:ations. The Chal· walking. IYut it is one of -the inconveniences of old 
cidians feized upon it. or, according to the u[ua1 Greek age, that there is feldom fufUcient Hrt:ngrh for ufing bo
phrafe, founded it, and called the colony Rhe.gion, from d,ly exercife, though it be extremely requilite for health: 
a word that means a break or crack, alluding to its pofi- wherefore frictions with thefleili-brufb are necelfary at 
tion on the point where Sicily broke off from the conti- this time of bfe ; which {hould be performed by the per
nent. Anaxilas oppre{fed its liberties. Dionylius the fon himfelt~ if poffible; if not, by his fervants. 

,Elder took it, and put many of the principal citizens Sleep is the i""-eet foorh-er of cares, and reaorer of 
to death, in revenge for their having refuted his alliance. flrength j as it repairs and replaces the walles that are 
The Campanian legion, rent to proteCt the Rhegians, made by the labours and e"Xercifes of the day. But ex
turned it5 fword againft them, malfacred many inhabi- ceffive tfteep ha5 its inconveniences; for it blunts the 
.tants, and tyrannized over the remainder, till the Ro. fenfes, lind 'renders them Ids fit for the duties of life. 
man fenate thougltt proper to puniih thefe t·raitors with The proper time for freep is the night, when darknefs_ 
·exemplary feverity, though at the fame time it entered and lilence invite and bring it on: day.f1eep is lefs re
into league with the revolved garrilon of Meffina. This freihing; which rule if·it be proper for the multitude, 
'Union with a fet of villains, guilty of the tame crime. to obferve, much more is the obfervance of it neceffary. 
proved that no love. of jufiice, but poHtical reafollS ·foT per[ons -addrCled to literary fl:udies, whore minds and 
'alone, drew down its vengeance on the Campanians.- bodies are 'more fufceptible of injuries. 
It is about 12 miles S. E of Meffina, and 190 'So by E. REGI~IEN", in grammar, that part of fyntax, or con., 
()f Naples. E. Long. 16. o. N. Lat. 38. 4. Il:ruClion, which regulates the dependency of wcrJ 5, and, 

REGGIO, 2n ancient, handfome, and thong town of the alterations which one occafions in another. 
Italy, in the duchy of Modena, with a {hong citadel~ REGIMEN for Se,z·nen. See SEAMEN. 
and a bi[bop's fee. It has been ruined feveral times by REGIMENT, is a body of men, either horfe~ foot~, 
the Got11S, and other nations. In the cathedral are or artillery, commanced by a colonel, lieutenant.colone)~· 
:paintings by the greatell mafters; and in the fquare IS -and major. Each regiment offoot is divided into com-. 
tl:e ftatue of Brennus, chief of the Gauls. The inh~- ranie~; ?ut the nll?Jber of companies differs: though 
bltants are about 22,000, who carryon a great trade m 'in "Bntam the regIments are generally 10 companies~ 
filk. It was taken by prince Eugene in 1706, andb'y one of which is always grenadiers, exc1ufive of the two 
the king of Sardinia in 1742. It is feated in afettile indepen.dent 'companies. Regiments of horfe are com-. 
country t.o the fo~th of th.e Apennines, and to the north mo~ly Gx troops, but there are fome df nine. Dragoon 
of a fpaclOus pl.am: 15 mdes north.weft of Modena, and r~i.;lTI1ents are generally in war-time H tro0r's, ;'\nd in 
·80 fouth·eaIl: (It MII~n. E. L.ong. 1 1.5. N. Lat. 44. 43. tIme of peace but 6. Each regiment has a chaplain, 
-The. duchy of thiS name IS bounded on t11e \yen by 'quatter~ma!ter, adjutant, and furgeon. Seme German 
that ol Modena, and produces a great deal of filk, and regiments con{j[l; of 2COO foot; and the regiment of 
belongs to .the dt~ke of Modena, ex<;ept the marquifate 'Pic~rdy in France confiUed of 6000, being 12-0 CJm, 

of St Martm, whIch belongs to a prlJ;ll.'e ·of that name. pamesa of SO m~n in ea.ch company. 
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R'p.iumor.- Regin1ents wer e fidl formed in France in the yelf 

t~ltS 1558, and in England in the year 1660. 
Reginer. REGIOMONTANUS. See MULLER. 

~ REGION, in geography, a large extent of land, in. 
habited by many people of the f..tme nation, and inclofed 
within certain limit, or bounds. 

The modern afironomers divide the moon into feveral 
regions, or large tracts of land, to each of which they 
give its proper name. 

REGION, in phyfiology, is taken for a divifion of our 
atmofphere, which is divided into the upper, middle, and 
lower regions. 

·'the upper region commences from th~ tops ("If the 
mountains, and reache£ to the utmoll limits of the at
mofphere. In this region reign a perpetual, equable, 
<:almnefs, clearnefs, and ferenity. The middle region 
is that in which the clouds relide, aT:ld where meteors 
are formed, exteT:lding from tbe extremity uf the lowefl: 
to the tops of the highefi mountains. The lowefl: re
gim1 is that in which we breathe, which is bounded by 

_ the reflection of the fell's rays; or by the height to 
which they rebound from the earth. See ATMOSPHERE 
and AIR. 

.!Ethereal REGION, in cofmogra?hy, is the whole ex
tent of the univerfe, in which is included all the hea
v.:nly bodies, and even the orb of the fixed fiars. 

Elementary REG[(JN, according to the Arill;otelians, is 
a it ·iJICfc terminated by the concavity of the moon's orb, 
comprehending the,atmofphere of the earth. 

REGION, in anatomy a divifion of the human body, 
otherwife called (;avity, ofwhi:-ch anatomi!ls reckon three, 
,·iL. the upper region, or that of the head; the. middle 
: )Oegion, that of the thorax or breafi; and the lower, the 
ab lomen, or belly. See ANATO:>ty. 

REGION, in ancient Rome, was a part or divifion of 
the city. The regions were only four in number, till 
Augu!lus Crerar's time, who divided the city into four
teen; over'each of which he fettled two furveyors, call. 
ed curl/tores viarum, who were appointed annually, 
and took their divifions by lot. Thefe fOl1rteen regions 
contained four hundred and twenty-fonr fireets, thirty. 
,one of which were called greater or royal jlreets, which 
began at, the gilt pillar that frood at the entry of the 
open place in the middle of the city. The extent of 
thefe divifions val ied greatly, fome being from 12000 
or I 30CO to 33000 feet or upwards in circumference. 
Authors, however, are not agreed as to the exaCt limits 
of each. The curatores viarum wore the pti'rp1e, had 
each two li,:wn in their proper diviflOns, had flaves un· 
der them to take care of fires, that happened to break 
out. They had a1fo two officers, called denunciatores, in 
(';cell regic,n to give account of any diforders. Four 
V.:CHllagij'ri a1[0 were appointed in each fireet, who 
took care of the fl:reets allotted them, and carried the 
orders of the city to each c·,tizen. 

REGISTER, a public book, in which are entered 
:>Ind recordt!d memoirs, acts, and minutes, to be had reo 
(;cJUrl·~ to ~cca{iona~ly for knowing and proving matters 
of fact. Of thefe there are feveral kinds; as, 

I. Regifter of deeds in Yorkfhire and Middlerex, in 
n-h:ch ar~ regillered all deeds, conveyances, wills, &c. 
that affeCt any lands or tenements in thofe counties, 
which are otherwifc void againfr any fubfequent pur· 
ch'lfers or mortgagees, &c. but this does not extend to 
any copy bold dtate, nor to leafes at a rack-rent, or 

where they do not exceed 21 years. Theregiflered R<,!~iftelS 
memoria:s mllfl: be ingrolfed on parchment, under the R II. 

fgOlCl". 
hand and leal of fame of the granters or grantees, at-~ 
tefied by witnefres who are to prove the fignin~ or feal. 
ing of them and the execution of the deed. But thefe 
regifiers, whic.h are confined to two counties, are in 
Scotland general, by which the laws of North Britain 
are rendered very eafy and regular. Of thefe there are 
two kinds; the one general, fixed at Edinburgh, under 
the direction of the lord-regifter ; and the other is kept 
in the feveral fhires,lfiewartries, and regalities, the clerks 
of which are obliged to tranfmit the regifrers of their 
refpective courts to the general regifl:er. 

2. Parifh.regifrers are books in which are regifrered 
the baptifms, marriages, and burials, of each parifh. 

REGISTERS were kept both at Athens and Rome, 
in which were inferted the names of fueh children 
as were to be brought up, as foon as they ·were born. 
Marcus Aurelius required all free perrons to give in 
accounts of their children, within 30 days after tke 
birth, to the treafurer of the empire, in order to their 
being depofited in the temple of Saturn, where the 
public acts were kept. Officers were alfo appointed as 
public regifl:ers in the provinces, thatre urfe·might be 
had to their lills of names, for fettling difputes, or pro
ving any perfon's freedom. 

REGIs<rER Ships, iI' commerce, are ve!feIs which ob. 
tain a permiffion either from the king of Spain, or the 
council of the Indies, to traffic in the ports of the Spa
nifh Wefl: Indies; which are thus called, from their be
ing regifl:ered before they fet fail from Cadiz for Buenos 
Ayres. 

REGISTERS, in chemifhr, are holes, or chinks 
with !lopples, contrived in the :;:.v, off1.lrnace£, to re_ 
gulate the fire; that is, to make the heat more intenfe 
or remifs, by opening them to let in the air, or keeping 
them clofe to exclnde it. There are alfo regifl:el's in 
the fl:eam-engine. See S<rEAM.Engine. 

REGISTRAR, an officer in the Englifh univerfi
ties, who has the keeping of all the public records. 

REGIUM, LEGIUM Lepidi, Regium Lepidum, (ane. 
geog.) ; a town of Cifalpine Gaul, on the Via lEmilia 
fo called from lEmilius Lepidus, who was conful with 
C. Flaminius; but whence it was furnamed Regium.is 
altogether uncertain. Tacitus, relates, that at the battle 
of Bedriacum, a bird of an unufual fize was feen perch
ing in a famous grove near Regium Lepidum. Now 
called Reggio, a city of Modena •. E. Long. II. O. N. 
Lat. 44· 45. See REGGIO. 

REGNARD. (John Francis). one of the heft French 
comic writers after Moliere, was born at Paris in 164 i. 
He had fC:lril!ely finifhed his fl:udies, when an ardent 
paffion for travelling carried him OVer the greatefl: part 
of Europe. When he fettled in his own country, he 
was made a treafurer of Fra.1lce, and lieutenant of the 
waters and forefr;;: he wrote a great many comedies; 
and, though naturally of a gay genius, died of chagrin 
in the 52d year of his age. Hi& works, confiil:ing of 
comedies and tra vds, were printed at Rouen, in 5 vols 
12mo, 1732. ' 

REGNIER (Mathurin), thefirfl: Freneh poet ·who 
fuccecded in {atire, was born at Chartres in 1573. He 
was brought up to the church, a place for which his 
debaucheries rendered him very unfuitable ; and thefe hy 
his own confeffion were fo exceffive, that at 30 he had 

all 
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Regllum all the infirmities of age. Yet he obtained a canonry 

U in the church of Chartres, with other benefices; and 
~:gul- died ill 1613' There is a neat Elzevir edition of his 
~ works, 12InO, 1652, Leyden; but the moll: elegant is 

that with notes by M. Broffette, 4to,~1729, London. 
REGNIER DES MARET3 (Seraphin), a French poet, 

b0rn at Paris in 1632. He dillingui1hed himfelf early 
by his poetical talents, and in l6H4 was made perpetu
al fecretary to the French academy on the death of Me
zeray : it was he who drew up all thofe papent in the 
name of the academy againll: Furetiere: the king gave 
him the priory of Grammont, and he h2d alfo an ab
bey. Be died in 17 1 3. and his works are, French, I
talian, Spanifh, and Latin poems, 2 vols; a French 
grammar, and an Italian tnmflation of Anacreon's odes, 
with lome other tranilations. 

REGNUM (anc. geog.), a town of the Regni, a 
f!.e-o-Ple in Britain, next the Cantii, now Surry, SuiTex, 
and the coall: of Hamp1hire, (Camden); a town fi· 
tuated, by the Itinerary numbers, on the confines of 
the Belgre, in a place now called Ringwood, in Hamp
{hire, on the rivulet Avon, mnning down from Salifbury, 
and about ten miles or more dill:ant from the fea. 

REGRATOR, fignifies him who buys and fells any 
. wares or victuals in the famf market or fair : and regra. 
tors are particularly defer ted to be thoie ,,)}o buy, or 
get into their hands, in fairs or markets, any grain, fifh, 
butter, cheefe, iheep, lambs, calves, f wine, .pigs, geefe, 
capons, hens, chickens, pigeons, conies, or other dead 
viCtuals whatfoever, brought to a fair or market to be 
fold there, and do fell the fame ::Igain in the fdme fair, 
market, or place, or ill fome other within four mile:; 
thereof. 

Regrating is a king of hucff/ry, by which viCtuals 
are made dearer; fot every teller will gain fomething, 
which mult of confcquence enhance the price. And, 
in ancient times, both the engroJfer and regrator were 
comprehl!nded under the word flrejlalltr. Regrators 
are puni!hable by lofs and forfeiture of goods, and im. 
prifonment, according to the firll:, fecond, or third of
fence, &c. 

REGENSBERG; a handfome, though fmall town 
of Switferiand, in the canton of Zurich, and capital of 
a bailiwick of the fame name, with a ltrong came; feat
ed on a hill, which is part of M,mnt Jura. There is a 
well funk through a rock, 36 fathr ms deep. 

REGULAR, denotes any thing that is agreeable 
to the rules of art: thus we fay, a regular building, 
_verb, Sec. 

A regular figure, if' geometry, is one whole fides, and 
confequently angles, are equal; and a regular figure with 
. three or four fides is commonly termed an equilateral 
triangle or /quare, as all others with mGre fides are call
ed regular polygons. 

REGULAIt, in a monall:ery, a perfon who has taken 
the vows; becaufe he is bound to obferve the rules of 
the order he has embraced 

REGULATION, a rule or orderprefcribed by a 
fuperior, flr the proper management of fome affair. 

REGULA TOR of a WATCH, the fmall [pring be
longing to the balance; ferving to adjult its motions, 
and make it go faller or flower. See WATCH. 

REGULBIUM, or REGULVIUM. (Notiti:a. Impe
rii) ; mentioned nowhere elfe more early: a town of 
the Cantii, in Britaia.. Now Reculver, a viilage on ~he 

coaO:, near the illand Thanet, towards the Thames, tG Regulus. 
the north of Canterbury, (Camden). ~ 

REGULUS (M. AttiliUi), a conful during the 
firll: Punic war. He reduced Brundufium, and in his 
feconu confulfhip he took 64 and funk 30 galleys of tLe 
Carthaginian Reet, 0:1 the coall:s of Sicily. A[tep;vards 
he landed in Africa; and fo rapid was his fu :cefs, that 
in a {hort time he made himfelf malter of ab01lt 200 

places of contequence on the coalt. The Carthaginian;; 
filed for peace, but the conqueror refuted to grallt it; 
and foon after he was defeated in a battle by Xanthip-
pus, and 30,000 of his men were left on the field o~ 
battle, and 15,00:] taken prifoners. Regulus was in 
the number of the captives, and he wa, carried in tri-
umph to Carthage. He was fent by the enemy to 
R, me, to propofe an accommodation and an exchange 
of prifonel's ; and if his commiffion was unfuccef,ful, he 
was bound by the mofl folemn oaths to returH to Car-
thage without delay. \Vhen he came to Rome, Re-
gulus difiiladed his countrymen from accepting the 
terms which the enemy propofed; and when his opi-
nion had had due influence on the fOlate, Regulus reti~ 
Ted to Carthage agreeable to his er.gagements. The 
Carthaginians were told that their offers of pe;Jce had 
been rejeCted at R )me by the meal15 of Regulus; and 
therefore they prepared to puni111 him with the greateft 
feverity. His eye-brows were cut, and he was expofed 
for fome da\'s t,) the ex::elTive heat of the meridian fun, 
and afterwarlis c['\nhlle1 in a barrel, whofe fides were 
everywhere tl~.,_J with large iron fpikes, till he died in 
the greatefl <lgonies. His fufFerings were heard of at 
Rome; and th~ ferlate permitted his widow to inflict 
whatever punilhment /he pleafed on lome of the moll 
illull:rious captives of Carthage which were in their 
hands. She confined them alfo in pre{fes filled with 
{harp iron points; and was fo exqudite in her cruelty, 
that the fenate interfered, and ltopped the barbarity of 
her punifhment. Regulus died about 251 years before 
Chrilt .-Memmius,:1 Roman, made governor of Greece 
by Caligllla_ While Regulus was in his province, the 
emperor wifhed to bring the celebrated (tatue of Jupiter 
Olympius by Phidias to Rome, but this was fllpernatu-
rally prevented; and according to ancient authors, the 
fbip which was to convey it was dell:royed b-y lightning, 
and the workmen who attempted to remove the Ratue 
were terrified aw.lY by fudden noifes.-A man who 
condemned Sejanus.-Rofcius, a man who held the con .. 
{ulfhip but for one day, in the reign of Vitelli us. 

REGULUS, in chemill:ry, an imperfect metallic fuh .. 
ll:anr.e that {,t11s to the bottom of the crucible, in the 
melting of ores or impure metallic fubflances. It is_ 
the finelt or ~u.relt. part of ~he metal; and, according 
to th: alchemlll:s, IS denommated rr:gulus, or little killg, 
as bemg the nrR.born of the ropl metallic blood. Ac-
cording to them, it is really a fon, but not a perfect 
man; i. e. not yet a perfeCt metal, for want of timt.) 
and proper nouriiliment. To procure the regulus or 
mercurial parts of metals, &c. flux powders are com-
monly ufed; as nitre, tartar, &c. which purge the ful
phureoll'> part adhering to the metal} by att;aCting and 
abforbing it to themfeIves. 

REGULUS of Antimony. See CHEMISTRY, nQ 125:0 
- 1257; and fee Index there, at Antimofiy, 

REGULUS of Arfenic. See CHEMISTRY, nO 1267, &c. 
and 1285-,.12:11. Tr..e ancient procefs for making re

S\l1~ 
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Regulus. gulus of arft:l.ic confifl:ed in mixing fonr parts of arfenic is pur", has all the properties of a femimet:).1. It has Re~t'lu!. 
~ with two parts of black flux, one part of borax, and one metal:ic gravity, opacity, and Iu/he. Its colour is ~ 

part or filings of iron or of copper, and quickly fuung white and livid, it tarnifues in the air, is very brittle, 
the mixture in a cruc:blc. Aftel' the operation is finilh. but much more volatile than any other femimttal. It 
ed, a regulus of arfenic will be found at the bottom of eafily Ides its inflammable pJinciple, when fublimecl. in 
the eruei:;l::: Gf a white livid colour, and of eonfiderable vdfels,jmo which the air has aecefs; tlle fu\lIimate ha. 
foliJity. The iron and copper employed in this pro. ving the appearance of grey flowers, which by repeat-
cefs are not intended, as in the operation. for the martial ed fublimations become entirdy white, and fimilar to 
regulus of antimony, to precipitate the arfenic, and to white crylblline arfenic. V{hen regulus of arfenic is 
feparate it from fulphur or any other filbaance; for the heated quickly and frrongly in open air. as under a 
white arfenic is pure, and nothing is to be ta~en from muffle, it burns with a white or bluHh flame, and ,dif-
it; but, on the contrary, the inflammable principle is to fipates in a thick fume, whi.ch has a very fc~id fmeH, 
be added to reduce it to a regHlus. The true ure of like that of garlic. 
thefe metals in the prefent operation is to unite with the Regulus of :;trfenic may be combined with acids and 
regulus of arfenic, to give it more body, and to prevent mofr metals . .8eeARsE!':IC, nO 17. \Ve thaU only far· 
its entire diffipation in vapOllrs. Hence the additicm ther obferve here, that, according to Mr Brandt, in 
of iron, wbile it procures thefe advantages, has the in. the Sweddh Memoirs, the regulus of adenic cannot 
conveniency of altering the purity of the regulus: for be united with mercury. Although the phenomena 
the metallic fubfranee obtained is a regulus of arfenic exhibited b¥ white arfernc and -re.gult,ls of arfenic in fo· 
allayed with iron. It may, hawever, be purified from lutions and allay!> are probabLy the fame, yet an accoU· 
the iron by fublimation in a clofe velfel; by which ope- rate compariii'D of theCe would defer.ye Rotice, efpe
ration the regulifed arfenical part, which is very volatile, ciall y if the reg-ulus employed ·were well made; for fame 
is fublime'd to the top ,of the velfel, and is k,parated difference mufr proceed from the gre(l;ter or lefs quan
from tlle iron, which being of a fix.ed natUre remains -at tity of what .in the old chemiflry is called pblogiil:on 
the bottom. \Ve are not, however, 'Very certain. tha!t· with which it is 'UniteQ. See CHE,Mls;rR¥, nO 1Z8~, 
in tlli, 'kind of rectification the regulus of ufenic does ,&c . 
. :mot carry along with it a certain quantity of iron; for, R£GI7LYS . .ef CObq.ft, is a .fem.imetal lately diicovered, 
iA general, a vo1atile fubfiance raifes along with it, in and not yet perfeCtly well ,known. It recei.ves i~ name 
{ublimation, a part of any fix'ed matter with which it from cobalt, becaufe it c~n only m: e~tr:a.6teel from the 
happened to be united. , mifleralproperly fo calJed. The procefs b;y which this 

Mr Brandt propores another 'metl10d, which we ~- f::m~m€tal is obt.uned, is fimibr to ,thofe gener~lly u[ed 
lieveis pr~ferable to that defcribed. He direCts that for the e,xtraction of metals from their ores. The ,co
white arfenie ibould be mixed with foa;p. Inllead ,of balt mufr be thoroughly torrified, to deprive it of aU 
the foap, olive·oil may be ufed, which .has been found the fulphllr alild arfenic it c0nt~ins; and the unmetallic 
to fucceed well. The mixture is to ,be JJut ill to a retort ea,rthyand Houy matters mnR be feparated by wafhing. 
or glafs matrafs, and to be diil:.illed nrfublimed with The cobalt thus prepared is then to be mixed witih 
fire, at firfr very moderate, and only fufficient to raife double or triple its qmmtity of blaok fi~lJ(, ·and a little 
the oil. As the oils, which are not volatile, cannot be, decr1'lpitated fea..fGJt ; and mull be fufed either in a forge 
dil1ilJed 'but 'by a heat fuIlicient to burn and decOlll'1- or in a hot furnace, for this OTe i~ very difficult of fu
pofe them, the oil tberef,)re which is mixed with the !ion. When the f.ufion has b;een well made, we .find 
al fc:nic undergoes thefe alterations, and after bavi~g upon breaking the crucihle, after it has cooled, a me
penetrated the arrenic th0TQughly is 'rednced to a coal. taUic regulus coveredw'ith a fcoria of a deep blue co
When no more oily vapours rife, we may then know lour. The !regufus is of a whit1! metallic colour. T.he 
that the oil is reduced to coal. Then the fire mufr be furface ef ,its f-raCl:ure is clofe and {mall.grained. The 
increafed, and the metallifed arfenic will be foon fub· femimetal is hard, but brittle. When the fuilon has 
lim<.!d to the upper part of the velfel, in the inilde of been well macie, ,its furf~e appea.l1s to be carycd with 
which it will form a metallic crun:. When no more many convex thr~ads, which crofs,each other diverfely. 
fuGlimes, the velfel is to be broken, and the adhering As almoHa:ll cobllits contain alfo bifmuth, and even as 
cm:!: of regulus of arCenic is to be feparated. The reo ml~ch as of the regulus itfdf, this b1fmuth is reduced 
pilus obtair.ed by this firfr operation is not generally by the fame "OpeI'atiop, and precipttated in the .fame 
,perfea, or not entirely fo, as a part of it is always manner, .as the ·r!lgulutl of cobalt; 4'or although thek 
overcharged with fuliginous matter, and another part two metals are frequently ,'mixed in ,the fame mineral, 
loa.; not enough of phlogin:on; which latter part ad- thaLis, in .cobalt, they are incapable of uniting toge
'heres to the inner furtace of the crufr, and forms ,grey ther, and are always found diainCl: and feparate from 
or brown crvaals. This fublim:'lte mufr then be mixed one another when t·hey are melted tngether. At the 
'Nith a lers quantity of oil, and fublimed a.fecond time ,bottom oJ the crucible :tihen we find both regulus of 
like the fir[l:; and even, to obtain a,s ,good regulus as cobalt and bifmuth. The 1:1 Her, having a ,greater fpe
may be' made, a third fublimation in a clufe velfel, and cific gravity, is f{lund ul1denthe lformer:i['h~ may be 
witbout oil, is m:celfary. During this operation, the feparated fr~)m each other "by the blow of a ham~er.. 
oil which rifes is more fetid than any other empyreu- Bifmuth may be oolily difiinguHhed '·f-rom ,the regulus 
matic oil, and is almofr infupportable. Thisfmell cer- of cobalt, not'only from iH fituation in Itlle crucible, 
taidy proceeds from'the ari'enic; the 'fmell of which is but alfo by the Jar,ge {hining faaetsM'hich appea·r ,in its 
exceedingly Ilrong and difagreeable.vhen heated. fraCture, and which are very different from the clofeafh. 

Regulus of arfenicmade by the 'method we have de· ccloured,grain'of regulus of cobalt. 
'fcribed, and which we confider as the only one which This ~mimen1:al is more ·di'fficult ,of fulion ·than any 

4 . other; 
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oth;;r' is lefs eafil)' calcinabIc, and much lefs "o1::(le. , . 
Its calx is (; rey, and more or lefs brown; and when i ll-
fcd with vi~rifl~l)le matters, it changes into :t be~iutiful 
blue 0 Liis called fmait. This calx", then, is one (,j~ tlJ:)!'c: 

b [' . . fl b1 . ""hich preferve always a part 0 elleir 111 :lmm<l "~ pI 'n-
(ii,lC'. It i, foluble in acids, as the regulus is. Th:~ 
r::\~ull1s is foluble in vitriolic, marine, nitrolls aciJ~, <!llJ 

in ~ aqua rfg;a, to all which it c mmunicates colc(:r" 
The iolutioil in vitriolic acid is reddilh; the follltion 
in m:\Iine acid is (:[ a fine bJu:lb-:src:en wh~n hot, and 
its colour is :.dmol1: totally dt.tced \\'l:~n cold, but is 
cafily recover"ulc by heating it, without being"obliged 
to unc(,rk the GuttIe co.ntaining i:. Tl.i, felution of 
the calx of rebulus of cobalt is the baus of the fympa. 
thetic ink; for without marir.e acid this ink cannot be 
made. i;.ll the fulutions of regulus of cobalt may be 
precipitated by alkali,; ilud thefe precipitates are blue, 
which colour they retain w:':::n vitrified with the fhong
efl:. fire. 

Not only fympathetic ink, but alfo rcgulm of co
balt, may be made from the zaffre commonly fold; 
which is nothing e1[e than the calx of regulus of cobalt 
mixed with more or lefs pulverifed flints. For this pur
pofe we mull [eparate as well as we can the powder of 
Hints from it, by wafhing. as M. Beaurnc does, and 
then reduce it \vith black £lux and fea·falt. Regulus 
of cobalt feems incapable of uniting with fulphur: but 
it eailly unites with liver of fulphur; and the union it 
forms is fo intimate, that M. Beaume could not fepa
rate thefe two fubfl:.ances otherwiie than by precipita
tion with an acid. 

Many curious and ir.terefl:.ing remarks are ll:i11 to be 
clifcovered concerning this ungular femimetal, and we 
may hope to receive further information from the cn
deavours of chemill:s who have undertaken the exami. 
nation of it. M. Beaume particularly has made con
fiderable experiments on this fubjeCt, part of which he 
communicates to the public in his Courf'e of Chemifhy, 
and from whom we have borrowed the mefl:. of the above 
obfervatiom. See CHEMISTRY, nO 1294, &c. 

REHEA RSAL, in mufic and the drama, an e{fay 
or experiment of fome compofition. generally made in 
private, previous to its reprefentation or performance 
in public, in order to render the aCtors and performers 
more perfeCt in their parts. 

REICHENBERG, in Bohemia, 95 miles well: of 
Prague, 205 north·weft of Vienna, Lat. 50. 2. 

E. Long. 12.25' is only remarkable as the pLlce w!lele 
the Prufllan army defeated the A uth-ians on the 2I £l: 
of April 1757. The Aufiri<'l.l1 army, commanded by 
Count Konigfeck, W;1S pofied near Reichenberg, and 
was attacked bv the Pruffians under the command of 
the prince of Brunfwick Bevern. The Pruffians were 
20,000, and the Anfirians 28,000: the aCtion began 
at half after fix in the moming. \'. hen the Pruffian lines 
W-:I e formed, and attacked the Aull:rian cavalry, which 
was ranged in three lines d' 30 fquadrons, and their 
two wings fllftained by the ini~"ltrr, which was poll:ed 
<lmong" felled trees and entrenchments. The Aufl:rians 
had a village on their right, and a wood on their left, 
',';hcre they were intrenched. The Pruffian dragoons 
and grenadiers cleared the intrenchment and wood, and 
entirely routed the Allihian cavalry; at the fame time, 
the redoubts that covered Reichenberg were taken by 
General Lell:ewitz; anc;l the Aufirians were entirely 
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defeated. 'l'h~ Pr::Clians h:d f~\'en o;:;c:rs ai~J 1',0 lZ :n-j,'~1' 
111(:11 killed; Ii' (,;lic<:rs and IS0 men W(lU~/c,J. ;Che: \" IJ~re. 
Auflri,lm had ICCO men k lIed and wounCCc1; 20 of """'-',---'; 
III :ir on;cers and 400 rm:l1 Liken pliruD~rs. The aEtie::. 
end:r1 at de\'el1. 

RElU·cEER, or 7.:1',711111[. See CTRnrs, n" 4. 
REI~~S, in anatonJY, the f.-lnlC vIlrh KID~'EY~. t!cc 

ANATO~;Y, aO 101. 

REINS of a nriJ~', are t',vn l"ng mps of leather, {,,
fl:.ened on each jjJe a curb Gr 1nam::, which the j iei~,' 
holJs in his b<llLl, [0 keep the horfe in fubjcEt;, '11. 

There is alliJ what i; ca:leu J:t!/. i'C";r,: ; \\1:i.:h is "
lath of lea'her, paired fOl11::times th:-cugh the arch ot 
the b.ll1quet, to b:::nd the horfe'~ neck, 

REJOINDER, in !:tw, is the d::f.:llc1!Lc'S anf"ci' 
to the plaintiff's replication (lr repl:-. Thus, in t>e 
CJun of chancery, the defendant P:lts i:: a:~ anj\,-~;
to the plaintiff's bill, \l"h\ch is [ometim"s alfo ca1]ed 
an exception; the plaintii:"s auf",.:!, to that is c~.lled a,',· 
plic<7tion, and the de!(;nd"IHl'S anfwer to that a r,~;ci·,(.';':. 

RELAND (Adrian), a~ emin~l~t Orientallll:, born 
at Ryp, in North Holland, in 1676. During tk',e 
rears Hudy under Surenhufius, he m;tde an uncnmn:nr, 
progrefs in the Hebrew, Syriac, Chaldee, arIel Arabic 
languages; and thefe languages were always his fa
vOUlite /luJy. In 1701, he was, by the recommen.:L;.. 
tion of King \Villiam, appointeJ prufefi0r of Ori~nlil 
languages and ecclellaLlical antiquities in the twi \'cr:! t r 
of Utrecht ; and died of the iinall,pox in IiI~. He 
\Va, dill:inguifiled by his modeLly, hurrauity, and lean'
ing; and carried on a correfpondence with t~l'~ mo[~ 
eminent fcholars of his time. His principal \\':'1 :-:s ar~, 
1. An excellent defcription cf PaJefiine. 2. Fi\'e dif
fertations on the Medals of the ancient Hebrews, and 
feveral other dill'..rtations on different fubjeCl:s. 3. An 
Introduction to the Hebrew Grammar. 4. The An
tiquities of the ancient Hebrews. 5. On the Maho
metan Religion. Thefe works are all written in Latin. 

RELATION, the mutual refpeCt of two things, or 
what each is with regard to the other. See META
PHYSICS, nO 93, &c. and J28, &c. 

RELATION, in geometry. See RATIO. 
REL"TlON, is aIfo ufed for analogy. See AN.\. 

LOGY, and METAPHYSICS, p. 529, &c. 
RELA TIVE, fometlJing relating to or rcrp~[li'1g 

another. 
RnA TIVI', in mullc. See MODE. 
RIiLA'IJrF:-'I'erms, in logic, are words which imp1V' 

relation: (uch are mafier and fervant, huiband ~l;:J 
wife, &c. 

In grammar, relative words are thofe which anfwer 
to fome ether word forgoing, called the ante::edmt; ruch are .the relative pronouns qui, qu£, qu.}d, &c. and 
III Eogltih, ;z.r;ho, ;zu/nr."I, which, Sec. The we rd an
fwering to thefe "datives is often under(tood, a" " I 
know whom you mean," for ,. I know the paron 
whom you mean." 

RELAX.t\..TION, in medicine, the ;,..:1 0f loo[enint)" 
or flackening; or the Ioo':eneis or Lc~ncis oi't::e fibre~ 
nerves, mufcles, &c. 

RELAY, a furp~y of horfes, placed en the rOld 
~nd appointed to be ready for a traveller to cba ~ge: 
In order to make the greater expeditiOl'l. 
REL~A~E, i~ law, is a difcharge or conveyance 

of a mali s nght In lands or tenements, to anotber that 
H b'.lJ 
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Re:e~r~ 1';1th fome former d~ate in poffeffion. The words ge· 

tl. ncrally ufcd thercin are " remifed, releafed and for 
ReI,(s. eva quit-claimed." And thefe releafes may enure, 

l?C;i?;~ either, 1. By way of enlarging an ejlale, or enlarger 
~·o"ll",nt. I'tj/,Itc': as, if there be tenant for life or years, re

mainder to another in fee, and he in remainder re
leafts all his right to the particular tenant and his 
heil s, this gives him the elbte in fee. But in this 
cafc the rele/fee muft be in poJ1dJion of fome enate, fur 
the r€le;t[e to work upon; tor if there be leffee for 
ye:lrs, and, before he el~ters and is in pofTeffion, the 
leffor releafes to him all hi, right in the revedion, fuch 
rcleafe is void for want of poIrellion in the releffee. 
2. By way of P,:Jin:; an t;./l:ate, or mitter l'c:Jlat:: as, 
when one of two coparceners releafeth all his right to 
tbe other, this pa:feth the fee-fimple of the ,,,,hole. 
.t-\ nd, in both thd~ cafes, there mull: be a privity of 
ethte bet'ween the rele1lor and reldTee; that is, one 
of their eflates muft be fo related to the othcr, as to 
make but one and the fame efbte in law. 3. By way 
of pqfJing a right, or milter Ie droit: as if a man be 
dilleifed, and releafeth to his diifeifor all his right; 
hereby the diifeifor acquires a new right, which changes 
the quality of his eftate, and renders that lawful which 
before was tortious. 4. By way of extinguifhment: 
as if my tenant for life makes a Jeafe to A for life, re
mainder to 13 and his heirs, and I releafe to A; this 
extinguifhes my right to the reverfion, and {hall enure 
to the advantage of B's remainder as well as of A's 
particular eflate. 5. By W:1y of entry and feoffment: 
as if there be two joint difreifors, and the diifdfee re
leafes to one of them, he fhall be fole feifed, and £hall 
keep out his former companion; which is the fame in 
effect as if the diil'eifee had entered, and thereby put 
an end to the diifeifin, and afterwards had enfeoffed 
one of tbe diffeifors in fee. And hereupon we may 
obferve, that when a man has in himfeJf the poffeffion 
of lands,- he muft at the common Jaw convey the free
hold by feoffment and livery; which makes a noto
riety in the country: but if a man has only a right or. 
a future interelt, he may convey that right or intere.ft. 
by a mere releafe to him that is in poffe.ffion of the 
land: for the occupancy of the releil'ee. is a matter of 
fufficient notoriety already. 

RELEVANCY, in Scots. law. See LAW, N° 
elxxxvi. 48. 

RELICS, in the Romifh church, the remains of 
the bollies or clothes of faints or martyrs, and the in
firuments by which they were put to death. devoutly 
preferved, in honour to their memory; kilTed, revered, 
and carri.ed i"n proceffion. 

The refpeCl: which W'1.S jvIHy due to the martyrs and_ 
teachers of the Chriflian faith, in a few ages increafed 
almoft to adoration ; and at length adoration was re.ally 
paid both to departed faints and to relics of holy men 
or holy things. The abufes of the church of Rome,. 
with refpect to relics, arc very flagrant ;.nd notorious. 
For fuch was the rage for them at one time, that, as 
F. Mabillon a Benedictine ju(Uy complains,. the altars 
were load"ed with fufpected relics; numerous fpurious 
ones beillg everywhere offered to the piety and de_vo
tion of the faithful. He adds, too, that bones. are often. 
cOBfecrated, which, fo far from belonging to faints, 
probably do not belong to ChriiHans. From the c~t~
< c .. n;bs numerot;ls relics have. been. taken" and yet_It IS. 

not known who were the per[ons interred therein. In Rdic~. 
the I I ttl century, relics were tried by fire, and thofe ~ 
which did 1I0t confume were reckoned genuine, and 
the re '1ot. Relics were, and ftill are, preferved on 
the altars whereon mafs is celebrated; a fquare hole be-
ing made in the middle of the altar, big enough to re-
ceive the hand, and herein is the reh depolited, be-
ing firft wrapped in red fJlk, and inclofed in a leaden 
box. 

The Romanifls plead antiquity in behalf of relics: 
For the Manichees, out of hatred to the Belh, which 
they confidered as an evil principle refufed to honour 
t,he relics of faints; which is reckoned a kind of proof 
that the Catholics did it in the firfl ages. 

Vlfe know, indeed, that the touching of linen cloths. 
on relics, from an opinion of fame extraordinary virtue . 
Ilerived tlJerefrom, was as ancient as the firlt ages, there 
being a hole made in the coffins of the 40 martyrs at 
Conflantinople exprefsly for this pllrpofe. The ho
nouring the relics of faiats, on which the church of 
Rome afterwards founded herfuperflitions and lucrative 
ufe of them, as objects of devotion, as a kind of charms 
or amulets, and as rnfiruments of pretended miracles, 
appears to have originated in a very ancient cuftom, 
that prevailed among Chriltians, of afE.mbling at the 
cemeteries or burying-piaces of the martyrs, for the 
purpofe of commemorating them, and of performing 
divine worfhip. When the profeffion of Chriflianity 
obtained the protection of the civil government, under 
Conflantine the Great, frately churches were erected 
over their fepnlchres, and their names and memories. 
were treated with every poffibJe token oJ affection and 
refpect. This reverence, however, gradually exceeded. 
all reafonable bounds; and thofe prayers, and religious. 
fervices were thought to have a peculiar f.1.nctity and. 
virtue, which were performed ov:er their tombs. Hence
the practice w.hich afterwards obtained, of depofiting
relics of f;ain.ts and martyrs, under the. altar.s in all. 
churches~ This practice was then thought of fuch. 
importance, that St Ambrofe would not confecrate a 
church becaufe it had no relics;. and the councit of 
Conftantinople in Trullo ordained, that thofe altars,. 
fhould be demolifhed under which there were found no. 
relics. The rage of procuring relics for this and other 
purpofes of a fimilar nature, became fo exc.effive, that .. 
in 386 the emperor Theodoun.s the Great was obliged 
to pa.fs a law, forbidding the people to dig up the qo-. 
dies of the martyrs, and,to traffic in their, relic~. 

S.uch was the origin of that refpect for wcred relics,. 
which afterwards was perverted into a formal worfhip 
of them, and became the occauon of innumerable pro
ceffions, pilgrimages, and miracles" from which the 
church of Rome. hath derived incredible advantage.-. 
In the end· of the ninth century, it was not fufficient to ' 
reverenc_e depar.ted faints, and to confide in their inter. 
ceffions and fuccours, to clothe them with an imaginary· 
power of healing di[eafes, wor.kinK miracles and deli
vering from all forts of calamities and danger.s ; their 
bones, their clothes, the apparel and furniture they had 
poil'eifed during their liv.es, the very ground, which they 
had touched, or in wllich their putrefied carcafes were. 
lai d, were treated with· a. ftupicl veneration, and fuppo. 
fed to retain the marvellous virtue of healing all diforders. 
both of body and mind, and of defending fuch as pof
feJTed them again£l:_aU th~ ail':lul.ts and dev,ic.e,s of the de •. 

vil •. 
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Relic,. viI. The ccnfeCluence of all thi, \7;'5, that enry one 
~ was eager to provide himfelf with thde falutary. re~e

dies; confequentlt great numbers undertook fatlgulIlg 
<'lna perilous v<'rages, and fubjeEt,.;d themfelves to all 
forts of hardfhips; while others made uf~ of tl'is delu
fion to accumulate their riche-, and to impofe upon the 
mifc.ahle multitude by the molt impious and {hocking 
inventions. As the demand for relics was prodigious 
and univerfal, the clergy employee! the um.olt dex
terity to fatisfy all demands, and were far from being 
nice in the methods they ufed for that end. The bo
dies of the faints were fought by f'lfling and prayer, in
llituted by the prielt in order to obtain a divine anfwer 
and an infallible direction, and this pretended direction 
never failecl to accomplifh their defires; the holy c:u
caf~ was always found, and that always in confequence, 
as they impioully gave Ol[t, of the fuggeltion and infpi
ration of God himfe1f. Each difcovery of this kind 
was attended with excemve demonfrrations of jor, and 
animated the zeal of thefe devout feeker$ to enrich the 
church ftill more and more with this new kind of trea
f.Ire. Many travelled with this view into the Eafrern 
provinces, and frequented the places whiqh Chrill and 
his difciples had honoured with their ptefence, that, 
with the bones and other facred remains of ,he fidl: he
ralds of the gofpel, they might comfort dej~\ted minds, 
calm trembling confciences, fave finking flate:;, and de
fend their inhabitants from all fort~ of calamiLies. Nor 
did thefe pious travellers return home empty; the craft, 
dexterity, and knavery of the Greeks, found a rich 
prey in the fiupid credulity of the Latin relic-hunters, 
and made a profitable commerce of this new devotion. 
The latter paid confiderable fums for legs and arms, 
fkulls and jaw-bones (feveral of which were Pagan, 
and fome not human), and other things that were 
fuppofed to have belunged to the primitive worthies 
of the Chriltian church; and thus the Latin dlllrches 
came to the polfdIion of thofe celebrated relics of 
St Mark, St James, St Bartholomew, Cyprian, Pan
taleon, and others, which they {bow at this day with 
fo much ofrentation. But there were many who, un
able to procure for themfelves thefe fpiritual tre'~fures 
by voyages and prayer" had recourfe to violence and 
theft: ; for all forts of means, and all lorts of attempts in 
a caufe of this nature, were confidered, when fuccefs
ful, as pious and acceptable to the Supreme Being.
Belides the arguments from antiquity t·) which the Pa
pills refer, in vindication of their worfhip of relics, of 
which the re;t<-!e;:r may form fome judgment from this 
article, Bellarmine appeals to 8cripture in fupport of 
it, and cites the followingpalfages, viz. Exod. xiii. 19. ; 
Deut. xxxiv. 6. ; 2 Kings xiii. 21. ; 2 Kings xxiii. 16, 
17,18.; Ifaiah xi. 10. ; M,'tlhcw xi. 20,21, 22.; Acts 
v. 12-15.; Acts xix. I 1,12. See POPERY. 

The Rorr.an C!tholics in Great Britain do not ac
knowledge any worfhip to bc due to relics, but merely 
a high veneration and refpect, by wh:ch means they 
think they honour God, who, they fay, has often 
wrought yeryextraordinary miracles by them. But, 
however proper this veneration and refj)ect may be, its 
abufe has been fo great and fo general, as fully to war
r.wt the rej..:ction of them :lltogether. 

Relic, are forb;clJen to be ufed or br()ught iRto Eng
land by [everal fiatutes; and jufiices of peace are em
powered to fearch houfes [or popi!b. books and relics, 

wh;ciJ, "I',::cn fennd, are to be defar:ed and bu: nt, &c. r'.L , 
3 Jac. I. C~tp. 26. lt~I.I~, :e .. 

RELICT, in law, the [;tme with 'VIDO'.: - _.,.....-.,.--
RELIEF (Relev.1men; btlt, in D( mef(by, RclnA':", 

R./oiuJIl), fignifies a cel·tain fum of mone)" which l!\G 

tenant, h()lding by knight's fervice, grand I;') jeant}" or 
other tenure, (fur which homage or legal fervice i" 
due). and being at full age at t11e ,knll- of his al'-
ceaor, paid unto his lord at his entr:mce. See PRI-
MER. 

Though reliefs had their original while feu lIs wel i' 

Ollly life-ellates, yet they continued after f..:uc.ls be
came hereditary; and were therefore looked upon, 
very jufily, as one of the greatefr grievances of te
nure: efpecially when, at the firll:, they were merd)" 
arbitrary and at the will of the lord; fo tha~, if he 
pleafed to demand an exorbitant relief, it was in effect 
to clifinherit the heir. The Englifh ill brooked this 
confequence of their new-ac1opted policy, and tbere
fore William the Conqueror by his Jaws (IfiErt .. ined th~ 
relief, by drecting (in imitation of the D,mifb he
riots), that a certain quantity of arms, and halJi:j. 
ments of war, {hould be paid by the earls, barons, and 
vavafours refpectively; and, if the latter had no anm, 
they {boula pay 100S. William Rufus broke through 
this compofition, and again demanded arbitrJry un. 
certain reliefs, as d1:le by the feodal laws; thereby in 
effecr obliging every heir to new-purchafe or ret/co.' 
his land: but his brother Henry I. by the charter be
fore-mentioned, refrored his father's law; and ordained. 
that the relief to be paid fhould be according to the 
law fo ellablilhed, and not an arbitrary redemption._ 
But afterward~, when, by an ordinance in 27 Hen. II. 
called the a.lfrft of arms, it wa! provided, that every 
man's armour {houJd defcend to his heir, for defence 
of the realm, and it thereby became impracticable to 
pay thefe acknowledgments in arms according to the 
laws of the Conqueror, the compofition wa£ uni\'er
fally accepted of 100 s, for every knight's fee, as we 
find it ever after efrablilhed. But it mufl: be remem
bered, that this relief was only then payabl~, if the 
heir at the death of his ancefror had attained his full 
age of 2 I years. 

'To RELIEVE the Cl'.lRD, is to put frefb men 
upon guard, which is generally every 24 hours. 

'To RELIEVR the 'Trenchu, is to relieve the guard of 
the trenches, br appointing thofe fDr that 'duty who 
have been there before. 

'To RFLIRVR the Sentries, is to put frefh men upon 
that duty from the guard, which is generally done 
every two hours, by a corporal who attends the relief, 
to fee that the proper orders are delivered to the foldier 
who relieves. 
'~ELIEVO, 0: RELIEF, in {culpture, &c. is the 

p~oJectuye or flandmg out of a figure which arifes prc
mment from the ground or plane on which it is forn'ed • 
whether that figure be cut with the chiffd, moulded, 0; 
cafr. 

There are thr~e k~nds or degrees of relievo, viz. alto, 
balfo, and deml-l e1levo. The alto-re1ievo, called alfo 
hau!-rdiq, or. high-reliev(), is when the figure is formed 
after nature, and projects as much as the life. Ballo
relievo, bafs-relief, or lo~-relievo, is when the work is 
raifed a little from the ground, as in medals and the 
frontifpieces of buildings; arid partitularly in' the hifl:o-

H 2 ries, 
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Re\'c\c', ries, L~:to('ns) f'Jli.wes, and other ornaments of friezes. 
Hd'!!UD. Demi.reliev,) is w!;en one half of tbe figure rites from 
~ the plane. When, in a balfo.relievo, there are parts that 

tl"nei clear out, detacbed from the reft, the work is 
c.ll!ed a demi-hqffi. 

In architecture, the relievo or prcjecture of the orna
ments ought -alw.1)"s to be proportioned to the magni
tuci ~ of the building it adorns, and to the diflance at 
which it is to be viewed. 

RELIEVO, or Relief, in painting, is the degree of bold
l1efs with which the figures feem, at a due difhnce, to 
Hand out from the ground of the painting. 

The relievo depends much upon the depth of the 
!hadow, and the Hrength of the light; or on the 
h: :ght of the dit1"c:rent colours, bordering on one ano
ther; and particularly on the difference of the colour 
of the fi~ure from tlut of the ground: thus, when 
the light is fo difpofed as to ml:,:'" the nearen parts of 
the ngure advance, and is well diffufed on the maifes, 
Fe inlenftbly Lb::i:1iihing, and terminating in a large 
t"pacious {hadow, brought off inftDfibly, th<l! relievo 
is fad to be bold, and the clair obfcure well under-
nood. \ 

• De Natu- RELIGION (RELIGIO), is a Latin word derived, 
ra Deorum accordinG" to Cicero 'if<, from religere, "to re-confider ;" 
lib. 2.. § z8. but acco~ding to Servius and moil: modern grammari-

I ans, from reli'Zare, " to bind fall." The rea[on a.ffigned by 
Reli"ion ~ 
d<:fil~eu j the Roman orator for deducing religio from releg-o, is in 

thefe words, " qui autem omnia, qure ad cultum deo
l'um pertinerent, diligenter retractarent, et tanquam re
legerent, fUllt diCl:i religiqji ex relegendo." The reafon 
given by Servius for his derivation of the word is, 
"quod mentem religio religet!' If the Ciceronian 
etymology be the true one, the word religion will de
note the diligent audy of whatever pertains to the 
"worihip of the gods; but according to the other deriva
tion, which we are inclined to prefer, it denotes that 

z obligation which we leel on our minds from the relation 
And diltin- in which we Hand to fome fuperior power. In either 
guiihed cafe, the import of the word religion is different from 
from thea- that of theology, as the former lignifies a number of prac
b 6y· tical duties, and the latter a fyttem cf fpeculative truths. 

Tfeoio.!J is therefore the foundation of religion, or the 
fcience [rum which it fprings ; for no man can fiudy 
what pertains to the \\<orfhip of fLlp:rior powers till he 
belieye that fuch powers exifr, or feel any obligation on 
his mind from a relation of which he knows nothing: 

This idea of religion, as di!1:inguilbed from theo
logy, comprehel;ds the duties not ody (,fthofe more re-

, )1n~eJ and complica~ed fyl1:ems of theiiin or polytheifm 
which have prevailed among civilized and enlightened 
nat!(1;1S, iuch as the polY:]Jci:in of the Greeks and Ro
man>, and the theifrn of the Jews, the Mahometans, 
and the Cllrillians; it comprehends every fentiment of 
cb:ig~tion which human b::ings hAve ever conceived 
t11,;]~,fd vcs under to {apel i01" powers, as weU .. as all 
the forms of worlbip ,,;hieh have ever been praCtifed 
th: ough the WOl U, however fantafl:ic> immoral, or ab-

3 furd. . 
It is all in:. 7ihen we t,n:) our eyes to t1)<s feature of the human 
"psrtant c!:aracter, we find it peculiarly interefij.ng. Mankind 
f.,~j"c1 of are diGinguiflleJ from the brutal tribes, and elevated to 
iFc:ab- an highEr ra;- k, by the I ational and mora.l faculties .with 
tw:', whi~h they are entlowed ; bllt they are fiIll more WIdely 

.;l:l1ingni!ted from the inferior cr<;2.tiol1, and more higb-

Iy exalted above them, by being made capable of re1i~i- Religion. 
ous notivtls and religious fentiment5. The flighteft ~' 
knqwIedge of hiftory is fufficient to inform us, that re-
ligion has ever had a powerful influence in moulding 
the fentiments and manners of men. It has fometimes 
dignified, and fometimes degraded, the human charac-
ter. In one region or :age it has been favourable to ci. 
vilization and refinement; in another, it has occailonally 
cramped the genius, depraved the morals, and deform-
ed the manners of men. The varieties of religipn are 
innumerable; and thl: members of every diainCl: fect 
mull view all who differ from them as more or lefs mif-
taken with refpeCl to the moft important concerns of 
man. Religion 1eems to be congenial to the heart of 
man; for wherever humm fociety fubfifts, there we are 
certain of finding religious opinions and fentiments. 4 

It mult, therefore, be an important fubject uf fpeeu- Three 
lation to the man and the philoiopher to confider the quefliolls 
origin of religion; to inquire, How far religion in gene- co~cerning 
ral has a tendency to promote or to injure the order and religlOn, 

happinefs of fociety ? and, above all, to examine, What 
particular religion is bell: calculated to produce an happy 
influence on human life? 

We {lull endeavour to give a fatisfaCl:ory anfwer to 
each of thefe quefl:ions, referving to the article THEO
LOGY the confideration of the dogmas of that part:
cular religion which, from our prefent inquiries. ihall 
appear to be true, and to have the hap pi ell influence on 
human life and manners. S 

1. The foundation of :.tIl religion refts on the belief Of the 
of the exiaence of one or more fuperior beings, who fource or 
govern tbe world, and upon whom the happinefs or mi. foun<l~t!ol) 
1ery of mankind ultimately depends. Of this belief, as Qf rehglOa .. 
it may be faid to have been univerfal, there feem to be 
but three fources that can be conceived. Either tQe image 
of Deity mutt be !tamped on the mind of every human 
being. the favage as well as the fage ; or the founders of 
focieties, and other eminent perfons, tracing by the efforts 
of their own reafon vifible effects to invilible caufes, mntt 
have difcovered the exiftence of fuperior powers, and 
communicated the difcovery to their aifociates and fol-
lowers; or, la!1:ly, the univerfal belief in fuch pr.)welfs 
mufi have been derived by tradition from a primreval re-
velation, communicated to (he progenitors of the hu-
man race. (; 

One or other of thefe hypothefes mna be true, be- It does net 

callie a fourth cannot be framed. But we have elfe- arife from 
where (POLYTHEISM, nO 2.) examined the reafoning an origina~ 
which has been employed to ellabliih the firft, and ihewn ~amp.oll 
h · d f" If' . f h t.le ullnd i-t at It proeee s upon Ia le notIOns 0 uman nature. 

We ihould likewife pronoU1:ce it contrary to fact, could 
we believe, on the authority of fome of it:; patrnns, who. 
are not afhamed to. contradict one another, that the 
Kamtfchatkans, and ether tribes, in the loweft ftat~ of 
reaioning and morals, have no ideas whatever of Dei-
ty. We proceed, therefore, to confider the fecond hy-
pothe(Js, whieh is much more plauftble, and will bear a 
ftriCl:er feru tiny. 

That the exiflence and many of the attributes of the N [7 n' . or TO H. 

De~ty are capable of rigid demonftratiQ11, is a truth reafonillg';: 
whtch can??t be controyerted either by the philof<J1>her 
or the Ch,nftJan; for" the invifible things of Him from 
the creatlOn of the world are clearly feen, being under-
ltood by the things that are made, even His eternal. 
power and Godhead," tree METAI?HYSICS1 Part III. 

" w.p... 
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Religion. chap. vi. and THEOLOGY, nO 8, 9') But furely it 
~ would be raili to infer, either that every truth for 

which, when it is known, the ingenllity of man c:m 
frame a demonfirat!on, is therefore diflol·erable by 1m. 
man fagacity, or that all the truths which have been 
difcovered by a Nt'l'Jton or a. Lucke might therefore 
have been difcovered by untaught b,lrbarians. In ma
thematical fcience, there are few demonfirations of ea· 
fier comprehenfion than that given by Euclid, of the 
theorem of which Pythagoras is the reputed author; 
yet no man ever dreamed that a boy capabl~ of being 
made to underfiand that theorem, mull: therefore have 
fagacity equal to the fage of Samos; or that fuch a boy, 
having never heard of the relation between the hypo. 
thenufe and other two fides of a right angled triangle, 
would be likely to dijco'lJer that the iquare of the former 
is precifely equalto the fum of the fquares of the latter. 
Jull: fo it teems to be with the fundamental truths of 
theology. There can hardly be conceived a demonG:ra. 
tion lefs intricate, or more condufive, than that which 
the man of fcience employs to prove the exifience of at 
leall: one God, polfelfed of bonndlefs power and perfeer 
wifdom. And could we fuppofe that the human race had 
remained without any knowledge of God in the world, 
till certain lucky individuals had by forne means or other 
ma,le themfelves mafiers of the rules of logic, and the 
philorophy of caufes, there can be no doubt but that 
thefe individuals might have difcovered the exifience of 
fuperior powers, and communicated their difcovery to 
their alfociates and followers. But this fuppofition 
cannot be admitted, as it is contradiCted by the evidence 
of all hifiory. No nation 01" tribe has ever been found, 
in which there is not reafon to believe that fome notions 
were entertained of fuperior and invifible powers, upon 
which depends the happinefs or mifery of mank.ind : 
and from the moll: authentic records of antiquity, it is 
apparent that very pure principles of theifm prevailed 
in fome nations long before the rules of logic, and the 
philofophy of caufes, were thought of by any people 
under heaven. 

The fuppolltion before us is inadmiffible upon other 
accounts. Some modern philofophers have fancied that 
the original progenitors of mankind were left entirely to 
themfelves from the moment of their creati'.n; that they 
wandered about for ages without the nre or fpeech and 
in the lowell ll:ate of favagifm ; but that tbev gradually 
civili'1ed themfetves, and at laG: ll:umbled upon the con· 
trivance of mak:ing ar ticulate founds fignific<mt cf i,..lc;ls, 
which was followed by the invention of arts and feien· 
ces, with all the bleffings of religion and legii1ation in 
their train. But this i~ a wild reverie, inconfiilent wi:h 
the phenomena of human nature. 

It is a well known faer, that a man blinj from h:5 

hirth, and [uddenly made to fee, would not by means of 
his newly acquired fenCe difcern either t:le mag:litude 
or figure or difl:ance ot objeers, but would conceive eve· 
ry thing \vhich communicated to him vifible fenfations 
as infeparably united to his eye or 11ill mind (See ?l1B
TAPHY5ICS, nO 49-53)' How long his fenfe of fight 
would remain in fuch an imperfeCt flate, we emm:t po
fitively DiY; but from attending to the villble fenflticns 
of infants, we are confident that weeks, if not months, 
e1apfe before they can dillinguilh one thi!lg [rom ano. 
ther. We have indeed been told, that Chefeldm's fa
mous patient, though he was at lid', in the ftate w:l:c,;ll 

we have defcribed, learneJ to diitin;jLldn ocj~ch by ~(, h,ion. 
h flf '-"""'V~ fight in the courfe of a few hours, rr 21t Le rr.Oa 0 . a 

few days; but admitting this to a cert<L;ll ~nent to C~ 
true, it may ealily he accounted for. The diieafe cal!·· 
ed a cataraEl feldom occalions total blindnefs; but let 
us fuppor~ the eyes of this man to have been fo com-
pletely dimmed as to communiclte no fen[;·t;on what. 
ever upon being expofed to the rays of light; frill we 
mull: remember that he had long po:re!I"eJ the power of 
loco· motion and all his other fenies in perfection. He 
W<iS ttercfore well acquaint;d wi:)l the real, i. e. the 
tangible rr.agritude, figur.,:" and difiance of many ob-
jects; and having been often told that the things wLich 
he touched would, upon his acquilltion of fight, COlli-

municate new fen rations to his mind, differing from 
each other according to the difl:ance, figure, and mag-
nitude of the objeers by which they were occa:iolleJ. 
he would foon learn to infer the one from the other, 
and to difl:inguifh near objects by means of his fight. 

The progenitors of the human race, however, if L:fc 
to themfeh'es from the moment of their creation, h:ld 
not the fame advantages. Vlhen they firll: opened 
their eyes, they Ilad neither moved, nor handled, nor 
heard, nor fmeHed, nor tatted, nor had a lingle ide'l- Ct

notion treafured up in their memories; but were in all 
thefe refpeers in the fl:ate of new.born infants. Now 
we {bould be glad to be inform:d by thofe fages who 
have conduCted mankind through many generati<;DS ia 
which they were mutum et turpe pews to th'lt happy pe
riod when they invented language, how the firlt men 
were taught to dittinguiili objeCts by their fenfe of 
fight, and how they contrived to live till this mof!: ne":. 
ceifary faculty W.l.S acquired? It does not appear th<lt 
men are like brutes, prOVided with a number of inltinCh 
which guide them blindfold and without experience to 
whatever is necelfary for their own prefervation (fc:.! 
INSTINCT) : On the contrary, all voyagers tell us that, 
in firange and aninhabited countries, they dare not Ve!1-

tnre to tall:e unknown fruits unlefs they perceive that 
thefe fruits are eaten by the f"wi> of the air. But with. 
out the a;d of infiinCt, or of fome other guide equally 
to be depended upon, it is not in onr power to conceive 
h~'w men dropt f10m the hands of their Creator, and 
lcft from that inllant wholly to themieh'cs, could mo,-e 
a lingle fie? witho~t tLe moll imminent danger, or 
even fhetch out theIr hands to lay hold of that foC'd 
which we may fnppofe to havt: been phc::d ,-<:ithin 
their re:lch. They could not, for many days, t:iitin- "" 
b"ui{h a precipice from a plar.e, a rock h(,m a pit, or a 
ri \-cr from the meadows through which it rollet.!. 1\ nu 
i!1 fueh circum!1ances, ho\'1 could they poffibly ~xill:, 
till their feofe of fight had acquired fil~h perfeCl:ion a~ 
to he a fufficient guide to all their nC'ceffi!ry motioTl" ? 
Can any contifl:ent theill: furrofe that the God wbofe 
goodnefs is fo confpicuoufly diill];l\·'Cd in all his wnrk'" 
would leave his noblefl: creature on' earth, a cre;l~ure for 
whofe comfort alone many other creatures {eern to 1l.Hc 
been formed, in a fituatioll fo f~)[10m as this, \-,here his. 
immediate deflruCtion appears to be i;]evitable? No ! 
This fnppofition c;(nr.(;t be formed~ b(cauie manki:Hl 
f!:ill exiiL 9-

"\Vill it then Lc: faid. that when God fJrr.1 cd the firfl: Eu, f;')lrli 
me:l, he not only g;cve them (':-.2,:1.nS of fenfati:";J, anLl an or.i):' lila.!! 
fculs capable of arrivillg by difcipli~e at the.exerciCe d reveL.tHlIh 

,c.,[vu, C,'t that he alfo imfreifed ll.£'O1.1 their mi:1ds 
;tJ(ql:~"r.';. 
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R :'i~iol'. adeqtllte ideas and nOJ.ipns c.f eyery ohjeCt in which 
~""""'" thcy w~re int~rcllc~) b:'ought all their or1-'ans, external 

and l:'.tcrnal, at once to thLit utmo~t poHible fl:ateofper
fdti~':1 : taught tL ":1 inftantaneoui1y the laws of reaion-

9 ii1g; <1-"d, in one word, Ilored their minds with every 
'fhi; 0\<- branch of nfeful knowledge? This is indeed our own 
tllC.n al;"l'CC- opinion; and it is perfeCtly agreeable to what we are 
,il:~ ,to the t.lught by the H.:brew lawgiver. vVhen God had 
wntlOgs of f0rmed Adam and Eve, Mofes does nat fay that he 
.l\10[c5. left them to ,acquire by flow degrees the ufe of their 

feures and reaiining powers, and to di!tinguifh as they 
could fruits that were falutary from thoie that were 
poifonous. No: he placed them in a garden where 
every tree but one bore fruit fit for food; he warned 
them particularly againLl the fruit of that tree; he 
brought before them the various animals which roamed 
through the garden; he arranged thefe animals into 
their proper genera and fpecies ; and by teaching Adam 
to gi ve them n3.mes, he communicated to the firft pair 
the elements of la:1g11age. This condefcenfion appears 
ir, every refpeCt worthy of perfeCt benevolence; and 
indeed without it the helplefs man and woman could 
not have lived one whole week. But it cannot be fup
pofed, that amidft fo much ufeful inLlruCtion the gra
ciotA Creator would negleCt to communicate to his ra
tional creatures the knowledge of himfelf; to inform 
them of their oll'n origin, and the relation in which 
they Llood to him; and to {tate in the plaineLl terms 
the duties incumbent on them in return for fa much 

10 goodnefs. 
The mode In what mlnner all this knowledge was communica· 
of commu- ted, cannot be certainly known. It may have been in 
,nic:ltion, either of the fullowing ways conceivable by us, or in 
notcatam- others of which we can form no conceptipn. God may 
ly known. have miraculoufly ftored the minds of the lirft pair with 

,adequate ideas and notions of fenfible and intelleCtual 
objeCts; and then by an internal operation of his own 
Spirit have enabled tJ-:em to exert at once their rational 
faculties fo as to difcover his exi!tence and attributes, 
together Vlith the relation in which as creatures they 
fiood to him their Almighty Creator. Or, after ren
dering them capable of diftinguilhing objects by means 
of their lenfes, of compariHg their ideas, and underll:and
ing a language, he may have exhibited himfelf under 
fame feniible emblem, and conduCted them by degrees 
from one branch of knowledge to another, as a fchool
mafter conduCts his pupils, till they were fufficiently 
acquainted with every thing relating to their own hap
pinefs and duty as rational, moral, and religious, crea
tures. In determining the que!tion before us, it is of 
no importance whether infinite wifdom adopted either 
of thefe methods, or fame other different from them 
both which we cannot conceive. The ordinary procefs 
in which men acquire knowledge is, by the laws of their 
nature, extremely tedious. They cannot reafon before 
their mind, be ll:ored with ideas and notions; and they 
<:annot acquire thefe but through the medium of their 
fenfes long exercifed on external objeCts. 

The progenitors of the human race, left to inform 
tl,er inter- themfelves by this procefs, muH: have inevitably perifhed 
na\ or ex- before they had acquired one diLlinCl notion; and it is 
ten " 'c the fame thing with refpeCt to the origin of religion, 
was equal- whether God preferved them from dellruCtion by an 
ly a revela, 
tlQIl. internal or external revelati(>n. If he !tored their minds 

II 
But wh,-

at once with the rudiments of all ufeful knowledge, and 

REL 
rendered tLcm carablc of exerting their natur'al f.tcul- Religion. 
ties, fo as, by tracing effecLs to their ca~lfes, to difcoyer ~ 
his being and attributes, he. rel'ecriIJd himfelf to them as 
cerlainly as he did afterwards tq Mofes, when to him he 
condefcended to fpeak face to face. I2 

If this reafoning be admitted as fair and conc1uiive, Such a re
and we apprehend that the principles on which it pro- vdation 
ceeds cannot be confidered as ill-founded, we have ad- mufl: natu_ 
vanced fo far as to prove that mankind mull have been ~ally, bue 

" 11 l' 1 d b l' B· . r "anue to ongll1a r en 19 Hene, y a reve atlOn. ut It IS lcarce pofl:er't ' 
neceIfary to obferve, that this revelation mull have been I). 

handed down through filcceeding generations. It 
could not fail to reach the era of the deluge. It is not 
abfurd to fuppofe, that he who {pake from heaven ta 
Adam, fpake alfo to Noah. And both the revelation 
which had been handed down to the po!tdeluvian pa-
triarch by tradition. and that which was communicatt:;d 
immediately to himfelf, would be by him made kn0wh 
to his defcendants. Thus it appears almoLl impoffible 
that fome part of the religious fentiments of mankind 
iliould not have been derived from revelation; and that 
not of the religious fentiments cf one particular family 
or tribe, but of almoLl all the nations of the earth. 13 

This conclufion, which we have deduced by fair rea- The autna
foning from the benevolence of God and the nature of rity .of the 
man, is confirmed by the authority of the Jewifh and J,ew~lh. and 
Chri!tian Scriptures, which are entitled to more im- ~h=lfl:lan 
I" . d' h all 1 h d f . h' lcnptllreSI p tClt ere It t an t..'l.e ot er recor 5 0 ancleilt If- &c. 

tory. 
When we review the internal and external evidence 

of the authenticity of thefe fncred books, we cannot for 
a tnoment hefitate to receive them as the genuine 'SJord 
of God. If we examine their internal charaCter, they 
every where appear to be indeed the voice of Heaven. 
The creation of the world-the manner in which this 
globe was firll: peopled-the deluge which fwept away 
its inhabitants-the fucceeding views of the !tate of 
mankind in the next ages after the deluge-the calling 
of Abraham-the legiflation of Mofes-the whole fe
ries of events which befe! the Jewiili nation-the pro
phecies-the aprearance of Jefus Chrift, and the pro
mulgation of his gofpel, as explained to us in the Scrip
tures-:-form one feries, which is, in the higheft degree, 
illu!trative of the power, wifdom, and goodnefs of the 
Supreme Being. ' 

While it muft be allowed that the human mind is 
ever prone to debafe the fublime principles of true reli
gion by enthuiiafm and fuperll:ition, reafon and can-. 
dour will not for a moment hefitate to acknowledge,tha~ 
the whole fyLlem of revelation reprefents the Supreme 
Being in the moll fublime and amiable light: that, in 
it, religion appears eIfentially conneCted with morality: 
that the legiflative code of Mofes was fuch as no legif
lator ever formed and eftab1iilied among a people 
equally rude and uncultivated: that the manners and 
morals of the Jews, vicious and favage as they may in. 
fome infl:aBces appear, yet merit a much higher cha
raCter than thofe either of their neighbours, or of almo~ 
any other nation, whofe circumLlances and character 
were in other refpects iimilar to theirs: that there is an 
infinite difference between the Scripture prophecies and 
the oracles and prediCtions which prevailed among hea
then nations: and that the miracles recorded in thofe 
writings which we eHeem facred were attended with 
circumftances which entitle them to be ranked in a very 

. ' different 
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Rcli~ion. different clafs from thofe which enthufiafm and impof
~ ture have fd.bricated among other nations. See MIRA-

14 CLE and PROPHECY. 
TJ.e five But as the evidence of the divine origin of the prim::e-
bMooks Elf val religion refl:s particularly on the authority of the fir!t 

of~s -. T fl: . b h 1 
d t 

five bl)oks of thc Old e ament, It may e t oug 1t 
prove 0 • h' Ii b 
be diville. incumbent on us to fupport our re:t[('l1mg on t IS u-

ject, by proving, that the author of thofe books was 
indeed infpired by God. This we fhall endeavour to 
dJ by one deciflve argument; for the nature of the ar
ticle, and the limits pre[cribed us, admit n'ut of our en
tering into a minute detail of all th:tt has been writteu 
on the divine legation of Mofes. 

If the miracles recorded in the book of Exodus, and 
the other writings of the Hebrew lawgiver, were really 
performed; if the firfl:.born of the Egyptians were all cut 
off in one night, as is there related; and if the l:hildren 
of Ifrael paired through the Red fea, the waters being 
divided, and forming a wall on their right hand and on 
their left-it mufl: necelrarily be granted, that Mofes was 
fent by God; becaufe nothing lefs than a divine power 
was fufficient to perform fuch wonderful works. But 
he who fuppofes that thofe works were never performed, 
mufl: affirm that the books recording them were forged, 
either at the era in which the miracles are fa;d to have 
been wrought, or at fome fubfequent era: There is no 
other alternative. 

1ft That they cou1d not be forged at the era in which 
PM It .was they affirm the miracles to h:lVe been wrought, a very 
other "life r fI' '11 k' 'bl 'd Th f" , ffibl lew re ectlOns WI rna e mcontrovertl yevi ent. e e 
lmpo I c: 1 £ 1 h ' 
to iinpoft! books informHhe peop C jQrw lOfe ufe t ey were WrItten 
themonthe that their author, after having inflicted various plagues 
Jews ill the upon Pharaoh and his fubjects, brought them, to the 
er~. t~ number of 600,000, out of Egypt with a high hand; 
w 11~ they that they were led by a pillar of cloud through the day, 
rc a e, or and by a pillar of fire through the night, to the brink 

of the Red fea, where they were almofl: overtaken by 
the Egyptians, who had purfued them with chari0ts 
andhorfes; that, to make a way for their efcape, Mofes 
it.retched out his rod over the fea, which was immediate
ly divided, and permitted them to pafs through on dry 
ground, metween two walls of water; and that the E
gyptians, purfuing and going in after them to the midfl 
of the fea, were all drowned by the return of the waters 
to their ufual fl:ate, as foon as the Hebrews <'lrrived at 
the further fhore. Is it poffible now that Mofes or any 
other man could have perfuaded 600,000'perfons, how
ever barbarous and illiterate wefuppofe them~ that they 
had been witnelres of all thefe wonderful works, if no 
fuch works had been performed? Could any art or elo
quence perfuade all the inhabitants of Philadelphia, that 
they had yefl:erday walked on dry ground through a fea 
twenty or thirty miles wide~ the waters being divided 
and forming a wall on their right hand and on their 
left? If this quefl:ion mufl: be anfwered in tne neg.Hive, 
it is abfolutely impoffible that the books of Mol'::" fup
poli.ng them to have been forged, could have been re
ceived by the people who were alive when thofe WOE-

l6 ders are faid to have been wrought. 
In any after Let us now inquire, whether, if they be forgeries~ 
period. they could have been receiv.ed as authentic at any fub

fi:quent period; and we fhall foon find this fuppofition 
as impoffible as the former. The books claiming Mofes 

• Deut. for their allthClr fpeak of themfelves as delivered by him 
JXl[i. :1.4,- and from his days kept in me ark. of the ccv<:nant* ; an 
'1.7, 

ark which, upon this fuppoiition, had no cxiih:nce prior ReligiolJ, 
to the forgery. They freak ofthemfelves likewifC', not -......---..' 
only as a hill:ory of miracles wrought by their author, 
but as the fiatlltes or municipal law of the nation, of 
which a copy was to be always in the poffeffion of the 
priefl:s, and another in that of the fupreme magifl:ratei. t I?eut. 
N . h f r h r b k I XVIlI. 19· ow, m w atever age we uppoje t ele 00 s \.0 1avc 
been forged, they could not polIibly be received as au-
thentic; becaufe no copy of them could then be found 
either with the king, with the priefis, or in the ark, 
though, as they contain the fl:atute law of the land, it 
i~ not conceivable that, if they had exifl:ed, they could 
have been kept feeret. Could any man, at this day, 
forge a book of natutes for El'lgland or America ~l ,,(1 
make it pafs upon thefe nations for the only book of 
fiatutes which they had ever known? 'Vas there' ever 
fince the world began a book offbam fl:atute!, and there, 
too, multifarious and burdenfome, impofed upon any 
people as the only fiatutes by which they and their fa-
thers had been governed for ages? Such a forgery is 
evidently impoffible. 

But the books of Mofes have internal proofs of au
thenticity, which no other books of ancient fiatutes 
ever had They not only contain the la ws, bu t Lal give 
an 11il1:orical account of their enactment, and the rt:afons 
upon which they were founded. Thus [Ley tell usJI, that § Gen. r,::. 
the rite of circumcilion was infl:ituted as a marl;: of the 
covenant between God and the founder of the Jc\\'iih 
nation, and that the practice of it was enforced by the 
declaration of the Almighty, that every uncircumcifcd 
man-child ihould be cut off from his people. They in-
form us that the annual folemnity of the pauover w;!.; 

infl:ituted in commemoration of their deliverance ,,·jH;n 
God flew, in one night, all the firfi,born of the Egyp-
tians; that the firfl:-born of Ifrael, bOi 11 of men and 
beall:, w~re on the fame occauon dedicated for. ever to 
God, who took the Levites inflead of the fil fl:·born of 
the ment; that this tribe was. confecrated as priefl:s, by t Exod. xii. 
whofe hands alone the facrifices of the people were to and Numb., 
be offered; that it was death for any perfon of a differ-vili. 
ent tribe to approach the altar, or even to touch the ark 
of the covenant; and that Aaron's budding rod was 
kept in the ark in momory of the wonderful defl:.ructiol'l 
of Korah, Dathan, and Abiram, for theiv rebellion, 
againll the priefl:hood. 

Is it poffible 110W~ if all there things had not been 
practifed among the Hebrews from·the era of Mofes, 
with a r<:'trofpect to the fignal mercies which they are 
faid to commemorate, that any m:!.n· or body of mcn 
CQuld have perfuaded a whole natiO:1, by means of for
ged books, that they had always religioufly obferved 
[uch inltitmions?Could it have been poffiblc, at any pc-. 
riod pofl:erior to tLe Exodus, to perfl!<lJe the Ifraelites 
that they and their fathers had ;d been circumcifed on" 
the eighth day from their birth, if they had been con
fcions themfelves that they had never been ci: cumcifed 
at all? or that '.he paffover was kept in memory I)f their 
deliverance f Jill Egyptian bondage, if 110 (uch feflivat 
was known among them? 

But let us fuppofe thH circumcifion. had been prac
tifed, and all their other rites, and ceremonies obfen'ed 
from time immemoria1, without their knowing any rea
fan of fuch inflitutions; llill it muG: be cOllfeffed that 
the forger of thefe books, if they w're forged, con
ft;ruCted Lis narr;:tivr; in fuch a m:J.nnCr as that no mal)<" 

Q£' 
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'He";.:;' n, of ccn:mon {cn(.: cculJ receive it as authentic. l1e fays arid virtue, who hasrublUhed a book on tlleimpO!'tance ~eligion. 
------ it was death to touch the ark! As fuch an affertion was o~ religious O!}~nions,labours to fhow thatreligio\ls e!l:a-~ 

ne\'er heard lli: before, and as the ritual he was end~a. bhfhmentsare indifpenfablynec:efla.ry for the maintenance 
vouring to mdkc them efleem facreu was oppr~mvely otcivil order, an'd oemonftrates 110W wca,k, theinfluenl=e 
multif'adous; furely f)me daring 1j)irii: would have 'Ven- of politi"cal i1).(l,tutions is 1;>11 the mQrals ,of mankind; 
tured to pUlhi, vet'acity to the teft by moving the ark bl.l'i ~e refufes to review the hlllory ofpafi,ages in ordeF 
and e,'en offering facrifices; and fuch a teft wOl,lld at to.'difcover how farreligious opinions have actually been 
cnce hare expofed the 'impo!l:ure. The buqding rod, injurious ot', beneficial to the welfa~e of fociety; cho.o-
tc'o, and the pot of manna, which, though long prefer- fing rather to cont~lIt hirofelf with .the refult of a fe-
ved, were ne\'er before heard of, muO: have produced ries of metaphyfical difquifitions. ., 
inquiries ,that could IlDt fail to end in deteCtion. TJlefe We admire tEe fpirit whieh induced a man who had 
books fpeak likewife of weekly fabhaths, daily facrifices, fpen.t a eonfideratile part of his life amid. the hurrv of 
a yearly expiation, and monthly feftival's, all to be kept publicbufinef.~, tc become the ftrenuous advocate of re
in rememhr;H1ce of great ~hings particularly fpedf:!.edas ligion; but we cani101 help thinking that, llotwithfiand
done for the nation at an early period of it's exifience. ing the eloquence, the acutenefs, and th!! knowledge of 
If this was not the cafe, could the forger of the books mankind which he hasdiLplayed, his refuung to admit 
ha.\'c perfuaded the people that it really was fo? The the evidenceQf facts concerning the influence of reli
<:nlightened reaioners of this nation wO\lld be offended gien on foeiety may po{]'ibly be regarded by its enemies 
were we to compare them with the apcient lfraelites; as a tacitacknow;edgement that the evid.ence of facts 
but furely they will not fay that we ,are partial ;9 that would b~ unfavourable to the caufe which .h~ willies to. . 
people, if \\'e bring them to a)evel \vitn the rilOft favage qefenq~ 'The fallacy of general reafonings,.and the in
tribes of the Ruman empire, who pr0fefs Chriftianity? utility of metaphyfits for the purpofes of life, are [0 Uili. 
Now, were a book to be foiged CQl1taiIljng .n. aCCQUl1t verfally acknowledged, that they have long been the 8 
of many ftrange things done a th04fand ,years ago iq theme ofdeC~tmatioJl. Though the abufes of religion, Tri!mphs 
Siberia by an· Apo/lonius, or 'any other' philo[opher a~. well as, th;y :a.bufes 9f reafon, th7' pervetfion of. any ,of the fccp
or hero, numbers of the bar~arians iphabitingthat of thepmJ~lple50fthe human nund, and .th,e mlfap. tic on ac
<:Ol~!')try would, We doubt not/ give imJ?Ecit cfediF plica~ioll' of the gifts of providence, may ha veoftep..count of 
to t~1e legend: But ~ere the author, in confirmation./9l produced effects hurtful to the :virtue and the happinefs:t~e atu!es 
his narrative, to affirm, that all the Siberians h~d from of man~ind; yet, after trac~ng religion to a divine or i- 0 1'£ glon. 
tha~day to this kept facred the'Jir.fi; day'of t~e;' week'hl gin, we cfnl).ot, for a moment,. allow purfelves to think: ' 
memory of his henl; that. they had all been baptize'd that, tpe primary tendency O'f religiori muft be hoHile 
or circun7cifed in~hisnarne; that in their public judica- to, th~in~ere!l:s of fociety, or that it is necelfary to view 
tories they had fworn by his name, and upon that very it abll:raCtly in order that we may not behold it in all 
book which they had never fe,en befQre; and that the odious light. Often has the fcept:c attacked, :religion 
'Very fame book was their law and their gofpel, by with artful malice; but perhaps none, of his attac;~ has 
which fora thoufand years back the,action,s of the wijole be,en fo fkilfully~ireaed as that which has firft ridi~ 
peoph. had been regulated-furely'th,egroifeft ravage' cllJed the abfurdity of the moLl: abfurd fuperftitions .. 
among them would reject with contempt and, indigna- and afterwards l.iboured to prove that the, moil: abfurd 
tion a forgery fopalpabJe. , fy,fiem of polytheifm is more favourable to the iLlteteHs 

If this rcafoning be condufive, the books. of Mofes of fociety than the pureft and moft fublime thcifm., In
muft'indubitably be authentic, and he himfelf muO:have fiances in which theabufeof religion had tended to 
been infpired by the fpirit of God. But this point be- deprave .the human heart, a.nd, had led to th~ moO: 
ing dl:ablifhed, the que!l:ion re(peCling the origin of the fhocking crimes, have been affiduouily col1ecte~ and 
primreval religion is completely anfwered. The writer difpla.yed in all the aggravating colours in which elo
of the book of Geneus informs us, that Adam and qllence could ana.y them, till at length even the friends 
Noah received many revelations from the Author of of true religion,have been abafhed; and it has become 
their being, and that their religion was founded on the a fafhionahle opinion, that nothing' but felf-intereft or 
l)rincip\es of the pureO: theifm, How it dege:1erated bigotry can prompt men to reprefent religion as the 
among the greater part of their defcendants into the friend of civil order. But let us try if, by a candid 
gro£fett jJolatry, has been fhown at large in another confideration of what effects have refu1te,d, to' fociety 

I7 place. See POLYTHEISM. from religious principles, in general, without compa-
Oi the in- II. Having thus anfwered the firft quellion propofed ring thefe wid~ regard to truth or falfehood, we can 
fluence of, for-difcuffion in the prefent article, we now proceed to advance any thing to vindicate the character of reli
,:"l~gioll on confidathe fecond, and to inquire whether and haw far gion. 
iOCLcty. religious fentiments have u., tendency to injure or to pro- Notions?f Deity in general, of various orders of 

mote the welfare of fociety? This is a fubject of the divinities, of their moral charaCler, of their influence 
utmofi importance; and if we prove fuccefsful in our on human life, of a future fiate, and of the immorta
inquiries, we {hall be epabled to determine whether the lity of the human. foul, confiitute the leading .artiCles 
I~overnors of mankind ought carefully to fupport reli- of religion. Let us view thefe together with the ri~es Til 19 4 
gious eCtablifhments, or whether the philofopher who to. which they have given rife; and we may perhaps lie~:r 
calb himfelf a citizen of the world, and ~rofeffes to ~e enabled to. form f"me well.grounde~ notions .on this :~i!;:: 
feel the moft eager deure to promote the mterefts of Important pomt._ entertaiJlecl 
hi~ fpecies, acts confi!l:ently when he labours to exter- I. Having proved thatthe .firfi rel~gious principles by men 

minate teligion fre m among m~n. , .. entertained bymen were derivedfrom.revelation~it is im- c~~ttO~e 
.. M. Nec- A celebrated French finanCIer *, a man of abilItIes poffible to fl1ppofe that they could proquceo effeCts in- P. . y 
ker. ' " mJurwus + Junous to fodety. 
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~eli;;i"n, jurious to Cacie:)". If religiou of ar:y kind has ever 
~ lelTcneu the virtu~ or diflUl UJd the peace of men, it 

mu(l: have heen that religion which fprings from a be. 
lief in OJ. multitude of [uperior powers actuated by ra~
fions, and t)f whom fame were conceiv~d as benevolent 
,ml others ao; maliclou> beings. '1 hat fi.lch fcntiments 
fhould ,have produced vices unknown in focietics where 

'1.0 
The effect pure theiIin is profe1fed, will be rCJdily admitced. Even 
of atheifm the few t1theifls who live in Chriltian (;1' Mahometan 
OIl the countries are reflrained by the laws, by a defire to pro
ma~!lcrs of mOie the honour of the fect, and by many other con-
nallon; lid f:' :l 1" .n' h' I ' . eratlOns, rom m r u gmg tn pra<';llces W IC 1 t~le ex· 

ample of the fali"e gods uf an~iql:ily fanCtioned in their 
vot.lries. But ii1 determining the prdent quefl.ion, we 
mufl n(lt compare the virtues <>f the pa;ran world with 
thore of individual atheifls in Dlociern Europe, but with 
thofe of nations pfofeffing :ltheifm; and fuch nations 
arenowh'_n: to be found. \Ve can however eafily 0,11-

ceive, that in a fociety una\Yed by any notions of God 
or a future !tate, co fuch b \\'s would be enaCteJ as 
thore which refbl.in the fenfual appetites; of whi:h the 
(:riminal indulgence was one- of the greatell fligmas on 
the pagan \\ orlhip of antiquity. In [uch fucieties, 
therefore, thore vices would be praCtifed conflantly to 
which pag,miiin gave only an occauonal fanaion ; and 
many otbers, in {pite of the utmoG: vigilance of human 
laws, would be perp~trated in [ecret, which the molt 
flfotligate pagans viewed with horrer. Confcience, 
though aCting with all her energy, would not be able 
to command any regard to the laws of morality: 
No virtue woulJ be known; focial order \yO:.lU be no
where obferved ; the midllight a/TalEn would eyerywhere 
be found; and in the general fcramble mankind would 
be exterminated [rom the f:lce of the earlh. 

The worlt fpecies of paganifm, even that which pre
m()r~ ma- vail> among favages who worihip evil fpirits, dfords 
JignaDt greater fecurity than this. It .i~ indeed !hocking to 
than that think that demons ihould be worfhipped, while deities, 
of the 
mofi: ah- who are regarded as being all benevolence, are treated 

'21 
Would he 

funl raga- with cuntempt: And it bas been aiked, Jfthe influence 
lIifm. of fuch religious fenti:nents on the moral praCtice of 

the idolaters mua not naturally be, to caufi:~ them to 
treat their friends and beneLtctors with ingratituJe, and 
to humble themfelves with mean fubmi!Eon before a 
powerful enemy? 

They do not <,.ppear to have produced fuch effects 
On the morality of the favages by whom they \yere en
tertained. The benevolent deities were neglected, only 
becaufe their ber:evQlence was necelhry. A ,"oluntal y 
f,lvonr merits a grateful return: a deflgned injury pro
'Vokes rerentment. But when yon become, by accident, 
the infirnment of any man's good fortune, the world 
\\'ill fcarce confider hi m as owing you :my obligation: 
the (lone which brui!es your foot e~cites only a momen· 
tary emoti!ill of rcfentment. Thofe gods who could 
not avoid doing good to m~n might not receive a pro
{utian cf thanks fur their [en'ices; and yet :it favour 
confen ed by an human benefaCtor commands the warm
e(l: gratitude. But thofe rude tribes apFear to have had 
fo much wildonl as to confer a lefs abfolute malice on 
their m:llevolent deilie" than the benevolence which 
they attril.J\.!ttG to their more amiable order of fuperior 
beings: though the latter could not poffibly do them 
a ny thing but ~;Gcd, and that c<mftantiy; yet the (or
mer were not u;lder Oln c(luall), indifpenfable necefIity of 
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perfevering i:1 depreffing them under calamities. On Reli/ll'_ 
their m.l~volent deiti~5 they ccmfcrred a frc'Cdom of ~~ 
agency \1 bich they denied to the benevo:ent. No won-
der, then, that they were more afflduous ill paying tbcir 
COllrt to the one than to the othel. They mic):t ".-:t:l 
"s much propriety h:(ve thought of being gr,iteful to 
the b:l"r <'1' t{J~ \":hofe fldh fupp(,ned them, ;1.S to cei. 
tic:s wbo were always benevolent, becaufe they c'Quld 
!JOt poffibly be ctLcrwife. 1'hou6h negligent of fuch 
dei6:s, t:li, can [carce be thought to ha,"e had any tel;· 

dency to render them ungrateful to benefaCtors like 
themfe1ves. And yet, it muLl: not be dilfembled, lhat 
the American Indians, among whom fuch I t~igions 
fentiments have been found to prenil, are faid to be 
\'ery li:tlc fenfible to the emotions of gratitude. An 
Indian reCei\'e5 a prefc:nt without thinking of mak:l':; 
any grateful acknowledgments to the beltower. He: 
pleaJes his fancy or gratifies his appetite with what you 
have given, without feeming to confider himfelf as un-
der the fmalleR: obligation to you for the gift. 

It may be Qoubted, however, whether this fpirit of 
ingratitude originates from, or is only collateral with, 
that indiiFerer.ce wbich refufes adoration and worillip to 
the benevolent di\'inities. If the former be actualJy the 
cafe, we nlU(l acknowledge that thofe religious notions 
which we now confiC:er, though preferable to general 
atheifm, are in this refpeCt unfriendly to virtue. B'Jt 
if the Indians may b~ tho.ught to owe the ingratitude 
for which they a' e diflinguithed to the opinion which 
they entertain of the exil1ence of a benevolent order of 
deities, whofe benevolence is necelfary and involuntary,. 
their ideas of the nature of their malevolent demons do 
not appear to have produced equal effects on their mo
Lll felltiments. However fubmiffive to thore dreaded 
beings, they are far from !howing the fame tame and 
cowardly fubmiffion to their human enemies: towards 
them they feem rather to adopt the fentiments of their 
demons. Inveterate rancour and brutal fury, inhuman 
cruelty and inconceivable cunning, are difplayed in the 
hoflilities of tribes at war; and we know not, after all, 
if even thef.;: fentiments do not owe fomewhat of their 
force 10 the influence of religion. 

Yet let llS remember that thef~ fame Indians have 
not been <llways reprefented in fo unamiable a light; 
or, at lea!1, other qualities have been afc! ibeJ to them 
which feem to be inconuflent with thofe barbarous dif· 
poutions. They have been defcribe4 as peculiarly fur
ceptible of conjugal and parental love ; and he who is 
fo cannot be defl.itute of virtue. 

B 1 . h ,.. ff: f' 21 
2. ut eavmg t e re,tglOn 0 avages, 0 whIch very The inRa-

little is known with certa;nty, let Us proceed to exa. cnre of 
mine what is the natural influence of that mixed fyfrem Greek and 
of theology which reprefents to the imagination of men ROnl~1I po
a number of inperior and inferior diviniLi~s, aCtuated Iythelfm. 
by the fame paffions and feelings with themfe1ves, and 
often making ule of th·::ir fuperior power and knowledge 
for no other purpc)fe but to enable them to violate the 
b.ws of moral order with impunity. This i" the cele. 
brated polytheifm of the Greeks and Romans, and mofl 
other nations of :mtiquity (fee POL YT H EI S M). Could 
its influence be favourab!e to virtue? 

At a firfl "iew every perron will readily declare, that APl~a~ent
fuch a fyfiern mufl have been friendly to profligacy. If Iy, {deadly 
you commit the government of the univerfe, and the to profliga. 
infpection of human fociety. to a fet of beings who are cy; 

l often 
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Rdi)!ion. often (:Hpofed to regard vice with a no lefs favourable 
~ eye than virtue, and who, though there be an eftablifh

ed ord"r by whicI} virtue is diicriminated from vice, 
and right from wrbng, yet fcruple Dot to violate that 
order in their own conduct; you cannot expect them 
to require in you a degree of rectitude of which they 
themfelves appear incapable. A Mercury will ~10t di!~ 
COUl age the thievifh arts of the trader; a Bacchm and 
a Venus cannot frown upon debauchery; Mars will be
hold with favage delight all the cruelties of y:ar. The 
Thracians indeed, one of the moft barbarous nations of 
~ntiquity, whofe ferocity \y~s little if at all inferior to 
that of the Indians "'ho had boen diflinguifhed as ca
nibals, was the favourite nation of Mars; among whom 
Hood his palace, to which he repaired when about to 
mount his chariot, and arm himfelf for battle. Even 
Jupiter, who bad been guilty of fo many acts of ty
rannical caprice, had been engaged in fuch a multitude 
of amorous intrigues, and feemed to owe .his elevated 
itation as monarch of the {ky, not to fuperior goodnefs 
or wifdom, but merely to a fuperior degree of brutal 
force, could not be feared as the avenger of crimes, or 
revered as the impartial rewarder of virtues. 

That this [yftem had a pernicious effeCt on morals, 
23 and that, as compared with pure theifm, it was injuri-

l'ut when r d 
contrafied ous to !ociety, cannot be enied; but yet, when con-
with a- trafted w.ith atheifm, it was not without its favourable 
theifm it~ effects. It was [0 conne3:ed with the order of fotiety, 
dfet1:swere that, without its fuj'lport, that order could ,{plrce have 
favourable: been maintained. The young rake -might' perhaps ju-

9.4 
As is pro
ved by a 
llun erous 
{eric! c,f 
f";;l,, &c. 

fiify himfelf by the example of Jupiter, or Apollo, or 
fome other amorous divinity; the frail virgin or matron 
might complain of Cupid, or boaft of imitating Venus; 
and the thief might praCtife his craft under the patron
age of Mercury: But if we take the whole [ritem 
toget4er, if we confider with what views thofe deities 
were -publicly worfhipped, what temples were raifed, 
what rites'inftituted, what facrifices offered, and what 
Jeri(/! c0l1fecrated; we fhall perhaps find it necelfary to 
acknowledge that tbe general effeC1:seven of tl1:lt mixed 
and incoherent fyftem of polytheifm which prevailed 
among the Greeks and Romans were favourable to fo
ciety. To fl:ate a p:trticular inftance; the ancilia of 
Mars and the fire of Vefta were thought to' fecure the 
perpetuity of the Roman empire. As long as the [a
cred anrj,'e, which had been dropped from beaven for 
that benevolent purpofe, was fafely preferved in thofe 
holy archives in which it had been depofited; and' as 
long as the facred fire of Vefl:a was kept burning, with
out being once extinguifhed, or at leaft fuffered to 
remain for an infl:ant in that ftate; fa long was Rome 
to fubfift and flourifh. And, however fimple and ab
furd the idea which connel'led the profperity of a na
tion with the prefervation of a piece of wood in a cer~
tain place, or with the conllant blazing of a flame upon 
an hearth; yet no fact can be more certain, than that 
the patriotifm and enthufiafl:ic valour of the Romans, 
which we fo much extQl and admire, were, in many in
nan~es, owing in no inconfiderable degree to the vene-
r.Jtion which they entertained for the anci/ia and the 
veftal fire. 

A UlJrnerous feries of faCts occur in the Roman hi
fiory, which {how the happy effects of their religious 
opinions and ceremonies on their fentiments concerning 
fcCial oraer and the public welfare. How powerful 

was the influence of the flcramentum adminifiered to Religion. 
the foldiers when they enlifted in the fervice of their ~ 
country? The promifes made, the idea of the powers 
invoked, and the rites performed 011 that occafioll, pro-
duced fo deep and fo awful an imprcfIion on their minds, 
that do danger, nor diarefs, nor difcontent could 
prompt them to violate their engagements. The re-
fponies of the oracles, too, though the dictates of de-
ceit and impofiure, were often of fingular fervice to 
thofe to whom they were uttered; when they infpired 
the warrior, a~ he marched out to battle, with the con-
fidence of fuccefs, they communicated to him new vi-
gour, and more heroic valour, by which he \,as 2C'm-
ally enabled to gZlin 01' at leafl: to deferve, the' fuccefs 
which they promifed. Again, when in times of pub-
lic dithefs, the augur and the prieH: directed [orne games 
to be celebrated, ceHain facrifices to be ofFered, or fome 
other folemnities to be performed, in order to appeafe 
the wrath of the offended deities; it -is plain that the 
means Were not at all fuited to accomplilh the end pl0-

pofed by them; yet fiill they were highly beneficial. 
When the au-enrion of the whole people was turned en-
tirely to thofe folemnities by which the wrath of hea-
ven was to be averted, they were roufed from that de
{pondency under \lhich the fenfe of the public diftrefs 
or danger might have otherwife cauied them to fink :. 
the public union was at the fame time more clofely ce-
mented, and the hearts of the people knit together; 
and when perfuaded, that by propitiating the gods they 
had reinovedthe caufe of their difirefs, they acquired 
{nch calmnefs and ftrength of mind as enabled them to 
take more direct and proper meafures for the fafety of 
the fl:ate. 

Could we view the ancient Greeks and Romans act. 
ing in public or in private life under the influence at 
that fyfl:em of fuperftition which prevailed among them; 
could we perceive how much it contributed· to the 
maintenance of civil order; could we behold Numa and 
Lycurgus efl:ablifhing their laws, which would other
wife have met with a very different reception uJ;]der 
the f:mctiol1 of divinities; could we obferve all the be. 
neficial effects which arofe to communities from the ce
lebration of religious ceremonies-we !hould no longer 
helitateto acknowledee, that thofe principles in the hu
man heart by which we are fufceptible of religious fen
timents,are [0 eminently calculated to promote the hap
pinefs of mankind, that even when perverted and abu
fed, their influence is flill favourable. 

The ideas whjch prevailed among the nations of the Thei~5nt9-. 
heathen world cencerning a future fiate of retribution tion of a 
were, it muftbe confdfed, not very correct. Some of future tl:ate: 
the poels, we believe, have reprefented them in no un- 0,£ re.tribu
f<'lir light: both Homer and Virgil have conducted their t:o~mcor-

reel' 
heroes through the realms of Pluto, and have taken oc- ' 
cafion to unfold to us the fecrets of thofe dreary abodes. 
The fcenes are wild and fanciful; the rewards,of the 
jail and virtuous are of no very refined or dignified na
ture: and of the punifhments inflicted on the guilt, .. it 
is often hard to fay for what ends they could b; 'in
flicted ; whether to correct and improve, or for the gra
tification of revenge or whim: they are often fa wh;m-
fical an~ unfuitabl~". that they cannot with any degree 
of proprIety be afcnbed to any caufe but blind chance 
Qr wanton caprice. A great dog with three tongues~ 
a peeviili old boatman with a leaky ferry-boat, de. 

manding 
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Religion. manding his freight in a fmly tone, and an uxorious 
~ monarch, arc objeCts too familiar and ludicrous not to 

degrade the dignity of thofe awful fcenes which are 
reprefented as the manfiolls of the dead, and tu prevent 
them from making a deep enough impreffion on the 
imagination. The aCtions and qualities, too, for which 
departed fpirits were admitted into Elyfium, or doom
ed to. the regions of fuffering. were not always of fuch 
a nature as under a well-regulated government on earth 
would have been thought to merit reward, or to be 
worthy of punifhment. It was not always virtue or 
wifdom which conducted to the Elyfian fields, or gain
ed admiHion into the fociety of the immortal gods.
Ganimede W;lS for a very different reafon promoted to 
be the cup-bearer of Jove; and Hercules and B,lcchus 
could not furely plead that any merits of that kind en
titled them to feats in the council, and at the banquets 
of the immortals. That doCtrine, likewi;e, which re
prefented mortals as hurried by fate to the commiffion 
of crimes, which they could no more abflain from com
mitting than the fword can avoid to obey the impulfe 
of a powerful and furious arm plunging it into the 
breafl of an unrefifling antagonifl, could not but pro
duce effeCts unfavourable to virtue; and it afforded a 

2.6 ready excufe for the mof!: oxtravagant crimes. 
Eut never- Yet, after all, he who attentively conliders the ideas 
thelefs fa-1 of the Greeks and Romans concerning the moral 
v?urable to government of the world and a future Hate of rewards 
virtue and and punifhments, will probably acknowltdge, that their 
moral or- general influencemuf!: have been favourable to virtue and 
tier. moral order. Allow them to have been incorreCl: and 

dafhed with abfurdity; aill they reprefent punifhments 
prepared for fuch qualities and aCtions as were injUlious 
to the welfare of {i.1ciety ; whilfl, for thofe qualities which 
rendered men eminently ufeful in the world,. they hold 
forth a reward. Though incorrecl:, their ideas con
cerning a future ll:ate were exceedingly diflinCt; they 
were not vague or general, but fuch as might be readi· 
ly conceived by the imagination, in all their circum
fiances, as really exifl:ing. When a man is told tbat 
for fuch a deed he will be put to death, Le may fhud
der and be alarmed, and think of the deed as what he 
mua by no means commit; but place before him the 
{cene and the apparatus for his execution, can him to 
behold fome other criminal mounting the fcaffold, ad
dreffing his laft words in a wild fcream of defpair to 
the furrounding fpeCtators, and then launching into 
eternity-hi; horror of the crime, and his dread of the 
pun'fhment, Willl:OW be much more powerfuliy excited. 
In the fame manr,cr, to encourage the {oldier marching 
out to battle, or the mariner fetting fail under the Pll)
fpeEt of a florm, promiie not, merely in general terms, 
a liberal reward; be fure to fpecifv the nature of the 
reward which you mean to beflow ; defcribe itfo as that 
it may take hold on the imagination, and may rife in 
oppclition to the images of death and danger with 
which his COUL1:,e is to be aifailcd. 

If tht:'c; phenomena of the human mind ar; fairly 
f!:ated, if it be true that general ideas produce no very 
powerful effeCts on the fentiments anti difpolition5 of 
the human heart, it mufl then be granted, that thollgh 
the fcene, of fucure reward and jlunifhment, which the 
heathens crnfi.dered ~lS prepared for the righteous and 
the wicked, \',cr~ at a fomewhat motley complexion; 
yet aill, as they wel e diilir,{l: and even minu te dnl:):;L lS, 
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they muf!: have hen favourable to virtue, al1u contribu- Reiil!i-:1; 
ted in 110 incoufiderable degree to the fupport of civil ------..-
orde~ 27 

Another thing of which we may take notice under T!,;, nr~ti"~. 
th:5 i;ead, is the vaf!: multiplicity of deities with which of ll"II

.[[," 
peop III" 

the Greek and Roman mythology peopled all the re- all n3tl"~c 
gions of nature, Flocks and fields, and weods and of a l&ful 
oaks, and flowers, and many much more minute objeCts, tennenc), 
had all their guardian deities. Thefe were fomewhat whell CI>.' " 

cap.ricious at times, it is true, and expeCted to have at- pa;.e~} yeah 
tent ion paid them. But yet the faithful fhepherd, and at .(;1 m. 

the induflrious farmer, knew generally how to acquire 
their friendfhip; and ill the idea of deities enjoying the 
fame fimple pleafures, partaking in the fame laboun, 
proteCting their pofI'effions, and bringing forward the 
fruits of the year, there could. not but be fomething Ol' 

a very pleafing nature, highly favourable to indu!try, 
which would animate the labours, and cheer the felh-
vals, of the good people who entertained [uch a notion: 
nay, would diffufe a new charm over all the [cenes. of 
the country, even in the gayeil months of the ye:lr. 

From all of thefe particular obfervations, we think 
ourfelves warranted to conclude, that notwithll:anding 
the mixed charaCters of the deities who were adored by 
the celebrated nations of antiquity; though they arc i;l 
many inf!:ances reprefented as confpicuous for vices and 
frolics ;h?wevervain, abfurd,and morally criminal, [orne 
of the rites by which they were worfhipped may hAve 
been, and however incorreCt the notions of the heathens 
concerning the moral government of the univerfe and 
!1. future f!:ate of retribution; yet f!:i1l, after making a 
juf!: allowance for all thefe imperfections, the general in
fluence of their religious fyf!:em was rather f ... vourable 
than unfAvourable to virtue and to the order and hap-
pinefs of iociety. 2.8 

It was not without good reafon that the earliell: legif. Theadvan
lators generally endeavoured to eflablifh their laws and tage ?f ° 

conf!:itutiom on the balis of religion; government needs ell:abhlhmg 
I r. f o. h d (1: b . laws &c. t le lupport 0 0pll1lOn; t e governe mu e Im- 'b b 

Ir d . h b lO f 1 h . 1 on t e a-preue Wit a e Ie t Jat t e partlcu ar ef!:abli(hment fis of reli-
to which they are required to fubmit, is the bell: calcn- gion. 
lated for their fecurity and happinefs, or is fupported 
on fome fuch [olid foundation, that it muf!: prove im-
pollible for them to overturn it, or is connected with 
fome awful fandio;1, which it would be the mof!: hei-
nous impiety to oppofe. Of thefe feveral notions, the 
Jaf!: will ever operate on mof!: men with the mof!: fieady 
influence. We are frequently blind to our own interell: . 
ev;n when eager forthe attainmentofhappinefs, \A e ofte1~ 
rerule to take the wifdl: meaf\lres for that end. The 
great bulk of the people in every community are fo lit-
tl~ c~pable of reafoning and forefagh:, tlut til'~ public 
mll1lfl:er who fhall motl: f!:eadily direCt his viC!ws to t11:.: 
public good will often be the moll: unpopular. Tl10fe 
1,\,;:5, and that fyf1:em of government, which are th~ 
~of!: beneficial, w~ll ?f~en excite the arongef!: popular 
dlfcontents. Agam, It IS not always eafy to perfuade 
people that your power is fuperior to theirs, when it is 
not really fo. No one man will ever be able t:J perfuad:o: 
a tho~fan~ tha~ he is f!:ronger than they all together: 
and theretore, 111 order to perfuade one part of his fub-
jects cr army that it is abfolutely necefI'ary for them to 
fubmit to him, becaufe any attempts to refifl his power 
would prove ineffeCtual, a monarch or general mull: take 
care firf!: to perfuade another part that it is for their in-
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Rdigion, terelt to f'Jbmit to him; or to imprefs the whole with a 
~ belief that, we:lk and pitiful as he himfelf may appear, 

when viewed fingly in oppofition to them all, yet by the 
alIifbnce of fome awful invifible beings,-h1s friends and 
protectors, he 'is fo powerful, tl,at any attempts to re
fill his authority mull pl'Ove preCnmptuous folly. Here, 
then, the aid ofreligioll becomes requifIte. Religious 
~;ntiments are the mofi happily calcuhted to ferve this 
Furpofe. Scare;: eVe]' was there a fociety formed, a 
mode of government eltal:,li{h~d, or a code of laws 
frameJ anJ enacted, without having the religious fenti
rr:ents of mankinJ, their notions of the eriRence of fu
perior invifible beings, and their hopes and fears from 
thofe beings, as its fundamental principle, Now, we 
believe, it is alm'ltt unive:-fally agreed, that even the 
rudett form of fociety is P1or~ favourable to the happi
nels of mankind, and the dignity of the humctfi charac
ter, than a folitary and favage fiate. And if this, with 
what we have a:i'.:rted concerning religion as the bafts 
of civil government, be both granted, it will follow, 
that even the moa imp~rf~ct religious notions, the moLt 
foolith and abfurd rites, and the wildc!l: ideas. that have 
been entertained concerning the moral government of 
the univerfe by fuperior b~ings., and a future lhte of 
:retribution, have been more advantageous than atbeifm 
to the happinefs and virtue of human life. We have al
Toady granted, nor can it be denied, indeed, that many 
of the religious opinions which pre"lailed among the an
cient heathens, did contribute, in f6xrre; degree, to the 
depravation of their morals: and all that we argue for 
is, that on a comparative view of the evil and the gaDa 
which refulted from them, the latter muH appear more 
than adequate to counterbalance the effects of the 
former. . 

z~ 
'The infi- But if fuch be the natural tendency of thofe princi-
n;te advall- ples by which the human heart is made fufceptible of re
tage of a ligious fentiments, that even enthufiafm and abfurd fu
pure, ra- pertl:ition are productive of beneficial effects more than 
tional, and 
true reii- fufficient to ·counterbalanc.e whatever is malignant in 
giol1. their influence on fociety-furely a pnre rational reli-

gion, the doCl:rines of which ar,e founded in undeniable 
t:-nth, and all the obfervances which it enjoins, calcula· 
ted to promote by their direct and immediate effects 
fxne uf€ful purpofes, mu(1; be in a very high degree 
conducive to the dignity and the happinefs of human 
nature. Indeed one collateral proof r,f the truth of 
:;\I1Y religion, \vhich mULt have very confiderable weight 
with aU who are not of opini·on that the fyacm of the 
univerfe has been produced and hitherto mairltained in 
on;er and exillence by blind chance,. will be its having 
a Rronger and more direct tendency than others to pro
:r.ote the intereA:s of moral virtue and the happinefs of 
mankind in the p:efent lire. Even the teA:imony of 
thoufands, even mir<l<c1es, Froph~cies, and the f:.mClion 
of remote antiquity, will icarce have fllfficient weight 
to perfllade us, that a reli.gion is of 9ivine origi11, if its 
i~eneral tendency appear to be rather unfavourable than 
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ad \';1;1ta(!eaus to moral vii tue; 
II r. \Ve fhall therefore, ii1 the next phce, endea

your to determine, from a compar::ttive v·iew of the ef
fcCl:s produced on the character and circumflances of 
fociety by the ill,oft eminent of thefe various {yetems of 
rdigion which have been in different ages or in diffe-. 
rent countries eRablifhed in the world, how far any 
one of them has in this refpecr the advantage over the 
tdl;. a;.id" if the utility' of a fyfrem of religion were to 

be received as·a teft of its truth, -what paiticular fyflem RelilTiotr. 
might, with the beft reafon, be received as tIUe, while ~ 
the reR were rejected. 

Ill,The principle upon which we here fet ont is, 
that all, or almoR all, fyllems of religion with which we 
are acquainted, whether true or falee, contribute more 
or lefs to the welElre of fociety. But as one field is 
more fruitfHI~ and one garden lefs overgrown with 
weeds than another; fo, in the fame manner, one fyfl:cm 
of religious opinions and ceremonies may be more h:lp. 
pily calculated than otbers tl) promote the trueLt iote-· 31 
reLtsof mankind. In oppoljtion to thofe philofopbers i\d\·.":ta[:~ 
who are fo vehement in their declamations againn the o,r ClVlhza

inequality of ranks, we hay:: ever been of opinion, uon; 
that refinement and civilization contribute to the hap-
pinefs of human life. The ch:l,aCler of the fohary fa-
vage is, we are told, more dignified and refpeCtable 
than that of the philofopher and the hero, in pro-
portion as he is more inderendent. He is indeed 
more independeilt; but his independence is that of 
a frone, which receives no nourilhment from the 
earth or air, and communicates none to animals or 
vegetables around it. In point of happinefs, and ill 
point of refpt:Cl:ability. Vie cannot hefitate ;t moment, 
let philofophers fay what they will, to prefer a virtu-
(lUS, enlightened, and palifhed citizen to any of the 
rudeR favages,the leall acqu2int<,d 'with the reRr .. ints 
and the fympathies of fociallife, that wander through 3Z 
the wild forefts of the weA:ern world. But if we pre- And there
fer civilization to barbarifm, we mull: admit, that in fore of 
this view Chrifiianity has the advantage over every t::.hril!:ia
other religiom-fyl1em which has in any age or country 1l1ty. 

prevailed among men; for nowhere has civilization and 
ufeflll fe-renee been carried to fuch a height as among 
Chrill:ians. 33 

It is not, indeed, in any confiderable degree that the View of 
abfllrd fupetfiitions of thofe rude tribes, who can fcarce the va;riOU5 
be faid to be formed into any regular fociety, can con- reli~il)us 
tribute to their happinefs. Among them the faculty ~,otlOns of 
of reafon is but in a very low Rate; and the moral prin. t,21

gan na-· , lOns •. 
ciple ufually follows the Improvement or the deprelIion 
of the reafoning faculty. Their appetites and merely 
animal paBions are almoA: their only principles of ac
tion: their £irfi religious notions, if we fuppofe them 
not to be derived from revelation or traditi61n, are pro
duced by the operation of gratitude, or grief, or hope, 
or fear, upon their imaginatiGns. And to thefe, however 
wild and fancitill, it is not improbale that they may 
owe fome of their ear lieH moral notions. The idea of 
fuperior powers naturally leads to the thought that 
thofe powers have [orne influence on human life. From 
this they will mott probably proceed to fancy or:e fet 
of aCl:ions agreeable, another offenfive, to thofe beings 
to whom they believe themfelves fllbj:ct. And this, 
perhaps, is the firf!: difrinftion that favap:es can be fup
[ored to form betw'een actions, as right or wrong, to 
be· performed or to be avoiJed. Bm if thi-s be the 
calc, we mutt acknpwTedge that the religious notions 
of the favage, howev"r abfurd, contribute to elevate 
his character, and to improve his happinefs, when 
they call forth the moraL principle impla.nted in his 
brealt. 

But if the focial ftate be preferable to a Rate of wild 
and folitary independence, even the rude fuperllitions of 
unenlightened tribes of favages are in another refpect 
bene.ficial to tbofe all),ont£ whom they prevail. They. 

. u.fJlall~· 
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Religion. ufually form, as has been already obferveJ under this 
~ article, the bails of civil order. Reli.:ious opinions 

may lead the great hudy of the cDmmunity to reve
rence fome particular fet of in!l:itutiom, fome indivi
dual, or fome family, which are rep! efented to them as 
peculiarly conneCl:d with the gods whom they adore. 
Under thi, [wCl:iol1 fome form of government is efia
bIifhed; they are tanght to p.:rform focial duties, and 
rendered capable of 10cial enjoyments. Not only Nll
rna and Lycttrgiis, but almofi every legiflator who has 
fought to civiltze a rud~ people, and reduce them un
der the refiraints of legal government, ha ve enJeavour· 
cd to imprefs their peopk with an idea that they aCl:cd 
with the approbation, and under the immediate direc. 
tion, of fuperior po\\'ers. \Ve cannot but allow that 
the rude fuperftitior.s of early ages are produCtive of 
thefe advantages to fociety; but we have already ac
knowledged, and it car.not be denied, that they are aI
fo attended with many unhappy effeCl:s. When we 
view the abfurdities intermixed with -the fyfiems of reo 
ligion which prevailed among mofi of the nations of 
antiquity, we cannot help Lmenting that fo noble a 
principle of human nature as our religious fcntiments 
fllOUld he liable to fu::h grots perverfion; and when we 
view the effeCts which th~y produce on the morals of 
mankind, and the forms of fociety, though we allow 
them to have been upon the wh0le rather beneficial than 
hurtful, yet WI.! cannot but obferve, that their unfavour
able effeCl:s are by far more numerous than if they had 
been better direCl:eJ. \VIlat unhappy effeCts, for inftance, 
have been produced by falfe notions concerning the 
condition of human fouls in a future !late. Various na
tions bave imagined that the fcen~s :and objetl:s of the 
world of fpirits are only a fhadowy reprefentation of 
the things of the prefent world. Not only the fouls 
of men, according to them, in11"bit thofe regions; all 
the inferior animals and vegetable;" and even inanimate 
bodies that are killed or dellroyed here, are fuppofed 
to paf~ into that vilionary world; and, exifiing there 
in unfubll:Jntial forms, to execute the fame funCl:ions, 
or ferve the fame purpo[es, as on earth. Such are the 
ideas of futnrity that were entertained by the inhabi· 
tants of Guinea. And by thefe ideas they were indu
ced, wcen a king or great man died among them, to 
provide for his cornfort,{ble accommodation in the world 
of fpirits, by bnryin~ with him meat and drink for his 
fubfiftence, flaves to attend and ferve him, and wives 
with whom he might fiiH enjoy the plea!iIres of love. 
His faithful fubjeCts vied -.yiLll each other ill offerillg-, 
one a fervant, another a wife, a third a fan or d;mgh
ter, to be fent to the other world in company with the 
monarch, that they might there be employed in his 
fervice. In New Spain, in the ifland of Jav,l, i;; the 
kingdom of Benin, and among the inhabitants of In. 
dofian, fimilar praCtices on the fame occation, owing no 
doubt to fimilar notions cf futurity, have been preva
lent. But fuch practices as thefe cannot be vic\\eJ 
with greater contempt on account of the opinions 
which have given rife to them, than horror on accoa:1t 
of their unhappy effeCts on the condition of tbofe 
among whom they prevail. A lively impreffion of the 
enjoyments to be obtained in a future Hate, together 
with fome very falCe or incorreCt notions concerning 
the qualities or actions which were to entitle the de
parting foul to admiffion i.nto. the fcene of thofe en~():-. 

ments is {aid to have produced equally unhappy er. Re:i~iM" 
feCts ;mong the Japanefe. They not only bribed their ~" 
prieIl:s to folicit for them; but looking upon tht! Cl:jOY-
ments of the pre[ent life with difgull or contempt, I he y 
ufed to dafh themfelvCls from precipices, or cut their 
throats, in order to get to Flradile as foon as poffib;<:. 
Various other fuperilitions fubliaing among rude na· 
tions might here be enumerated, as inftar:ces of th~ 
perverfion of the religions principles of the human 
heart, which render them injurious to virtue and hap-
Finefs. The auO:erities which have been praCti:"ed, 
chiefly among rude nations, as means of propitiating 
fuperior powers, ~re efpeciaJly worthy of nOL;r.'~_-
'Vhen the favourite idol of the Baniam is c:uried in 
folemn proceffion, fame devotees profirate themfelve~ 
on the ground, that the ch~irjot in whid1 tl'c idol is 
carried may run over them; others, with equal enthu-
fiafm, dafll thcmfelves on fpikes fattened on purpofe to 
the car. Innumerable are the W:l)'S of torture which 
have been invented and praEtifed on themfelvt!s by me!.: 
ignorantly firiving to recommend them/dves to the fl-
your of heaven. Thefe we lament as intlances in wIlicll. 
religious Centiments have been fo ill direCl:ed by the in-
fluence of imagination, and unenligh:ene,i err;e~~" rca-
fan, as to produce unfavourable effeds on the human 
charaCter, and oppofe the happinefs of focial life.-
Thrlllgh we have argued, that even the molt abfurd fy-
fiems uf re:il2,ion that have prevailed in the \".'orld, have 
been upon th'e whole rather beneficial than i!.jurious to 
the dignity and happinefs of human na,ure; yet if it 
{hall not appear, :15 we proceed farther in OU! compara-
tive view of the efFeCts of religion on fociety, th<lt others 
have been attended with htppier effects 'than thie fu-
perfiitions which belong to the rude a2;es of i()ciety, 
we may fcarce venture to brand the lnfidel ,\ ith the .lp-
pellation of jool, for refufing to give his aiTent to 1 eli. 
gious d<;Jctrines, or to aCt under their influence. 

2d. The polytheifm of the Greeks and R()mans~ 
and other beathen nations in a fimiJar Gate of civiliza
tion, we have already confidered as being, upon the 
whole, rather favourahle than unfavourable to virtue ~ 
but we mu!t not partially cOl1ceal its defeCl:s. The vi
cious charaCl:ers of the Jeities whieh they worfhipped, 
the incorreCl: notions which they entertained concerning 
the moral govenment of the ul1iverfe and a future r.:·. 
tribution, the abfurdities of their rites and ceremonies,. 
and the crimin:,l praCtices which were intermixed with 
them, mull: have altogether had a tencency to pervert 
both tbe Ealoning and the moral principles of the hu
m;ln miI:d. The debauch::1 ies of the monarch of the 
gods, and the fidelity with wljich his examFl~ in that 
rJpeCt was f(·lloy,ed by th~ \yhde crowd of the inferior
deities, diJ, ',':e kn"":,diipofe the devo"ut heathen, when 
he felt the fame pafTions which h:'ld aiTerted t heir power 
over the gods, to gratify them without fcruple. It is. 
a truth, hov{cvcr, and we will not attempt to deny or· 
conce,tl It, that the genius of the! polytheifm of the 
Greeks :,;ld Romans was fr:lndly to t:1'2 arts;. to fucb. 
of them efpecially as are ra"ifed to excellence by the vi-

. gorous exel"tio:1 of a fine im:l3ii1a~ion ; mufic~ poetry, 
fculp:ure, architeCl:ure, and pa:"tingf all of t:Jcfe art~' 
appear to have been confiderably indebted for that per
feCl:ion to which ther attained, efpeciAlly among the' 
Gl eeks, to the fplendid :md fanciCd fyftem of my tho
gy wbie;1 w<'.~ received am'1Dg that ji!genio~ people.-
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R~li,:j"t). BItt we ca:mGt Q"ive an equally [,iyonrable account of 

__ v ___ its i:,;j::c:~cc on the fciences. There was little in that 
fylrem ,hat could cont!'ibute to C:111 [.,rth realCm. Vie 
nlay :~I ant i:-,lLc,l, that _iJreafon can be_fo H;ockcd w5th. 
abfurJ; t.,· as to be roufed to a more vigorous exertIOn 
of ter POW2] 5, and a more determined aiTertion of ber 
r:;;hts in cOll:c1uence offurveying it; in that cafe this 
fy [i;'.::n of mythology might Le fa.vourable to the exer
cii"eand imprm·emer:t of reafon ; not otherwife. 

34 
,,"iewof 
Judaifm. 

- The conneCtion of paganifm with morality was too 
i:rcperfect for it to produce any very important etIects 
,o'n the morals of its votaries. Sacrifice~ and prayers, 
a'1d temples and fell:ival;, not purity of heart and in
tegrity or life, were the means prefcrioed for propitia
t.illg the favour of the deities adored by the Pagans. 
'1 'here were other means, too, befldes true heroifm and 
patriotifm, of gaining admiffion into the Elyfian fields, 
or obtaining a feat in the council of the gods. Xeno
phon, in one of the moft beautiful parts of his Memoirs 
of S'JCrates, reprefellts Hercules wooed by Virtue and 
Pleafure in two fair female forms, and deliberating 
with much anxiety which of the two he iliould. prefer. 
But this is the fiction of' a philofopher deflrous to in~
prove the fables of ~ntiquity in fuch a way as to render 
them truly ufeful. Hercules does not appear, from the 
tales which are told us of his adventures, to have been 
at any fuch pains in choofing his way of life. He was 
received into the palace of Jove, without having occa
£Ion to plead that he had through life been the faithful 
follower of that goddefs to whom the philofopher makes 
him give the preference; his being the fon of Jove, and 
his wild adventures, were fufficient without any other 
merits to gain him that honour. The ftwle may be faid 
concerning many of the other demi-gods and heroes 
who were advanced to heaven, or conveyed to the blefs
ful fields of Elyfium. And whatever might be the 
good effeCts of the religion of Greece and Rome if. ge
neral upon the civil and political ell:ablifbments, and 
in fome few inll:ances on the manners of the people, 
yet fiill it mull: be acknowledged to have been but ill 
calculat€d to imprefs the heart with fuch principles as 
might in all circumftances direet to a firm, uniform, te
no~ of virtuous conduct. 

But after what has been faid on the character of 
this· religion' elfewhere (fee POLYTHEISM), and in the 
fecond part of this article, we cannot without repeti
tion enlarge farther on it here. Of the Jewifh reli
gion, however, we have as yet faid little, having on 
purpofe referve.d to this place whatever we mean to in-
troduce under the article, concerning its influence on 
'loeiety. 

3d, When we take a general view of the circum
fiances in which the Jewifh religion was eftablifbed, the 
effects which it produced on the character and fortune 
of the nation, the rites and ceremonies which it enjoin
ed, and the fingular political infiitutions to which it 
gave a fanction, it may perhaps appear hard to deter
mine, whether it were upon the whole more or lefs be
neficial to fociety than the polytheifm of the Egyp. 
tians, Greeks, and Romans. But if fuch b~ the judge
ment which preconceived prejudices, or an halty and 
careiefs view, have induced fome to form ofthio celebra
ted fyll:em; there are others who, with equal keennefs, 
and founder reafoning, maintain, that it was happily 
_calculated, not only to a~complifh the great defign of 
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preparing the way for the promulgation of the Gofpel, Religi"". 
but likewi!'e to render the Jews a more refined and vir-~ 
tuous people, and a better regulated c0mmunity, than 
any neigllb< uring natiOl~. In the tirf!: place, the attri-
bute5 of the Deity were very clearly exhibited, to the 
Jews in the ef!:ablifbment of their religion. The mi-
racles by which he delivered them from ferviwde, and 
conducred them out of Egypt, were {hiking demon-
firalions of his power; that condefcenuon with which 
he forgave thcir repeated acts of pen'cr[enefs and rebel-
lion, ,,\'as a moLl convincing proof of his oenevolence; 
and the imparti~lity with which the obfervance and the 
violation d his 1a ws were rewarded and punillied, even 
in the prefent life, might well convince them of his 
jufiice. A part of the laws wbich he dictated to Mo-
fes are of eternal ar..d univerfalobligation ; others of 
them were local and particular, fuited to the character 
of the Jews, and their circumfl:ances in the land of Ca-
naan. Th~ Jewifb code, taken altogethe:-, is not to be 
confidered as a complete fyaem of religion, or laws cal-
culated for all countries and all ages of fociety. When 
we confider ,the expediency of this fyaem, we mufl: take 
care not to o~erlook the deGgn for which the Jews are 
faid to have been feparated from other nations, the cir
cumfiances in which they had lived in Egypt, the cu-
fl:oms ~nd manners which they had contracted by their 
intercourfe with the natives of that country, the man-
ner in which they were to acquire to themlelves fettle-
ments by extirpating the nations of Canaan, the rank 
which they were to hold among the nations of Syria 
and the adjacent countries, together with the difficulty 
of refl:raining a people fo little civilized and enlighten. 
ed from the idolatrous worfbip which prevailed among 
their neigbours: All thefe circumll:ances were cer-
tainly to be taken into account; and had the legifiator 
of the Jews not attended to them, his inll:itutions muft 
have remained in force only for a iliort period; nor 
could they have produced any laO:ing effects on the 
character of the nation. With a due attention to thefe 
circumflances, let us defcend to an examination of par-
ticulars. 35 

Although in every religion or fuperaition that has The Sab
prevailed through the world, we find one part of its ill- math, 
ftitutions to confill: in the enjoining of certain fell:ivals 
to be celebrated by relaxation from labour, and the per
formance of certain ceremonies in honour of the gods; 
yet in none, or almofi none befides the Jewilli, do we 
find every feventh day ordained to be regularly kept 
holy. One great end which the legifiator of the Jews 
had in view in the infiitution of the Sabbath was, to im-
prefs them with a belief that God was the maker of the 
uni-verfe. In the early ages of the world a great part 
of mankind imagined the !lars, the fun, the moon, and 
the other planets, to be eternal, and confequently ob-
jects highly worthy of adoration.. To convince the If
raelites.of the abfurdity of this belief, and prevent them 
from adopting that idolatry, Mofes taught them, that 
thofe confpicuous objects which the Gentile nations re-
garded as eternal, and end0wed with divine power and 
intelligence, were created by the hand of God; who, 
after bringing all things out of ll{,thing, and giving 
them form, order, and harmony, in the fpace of' fix 
days, rell:ed on the feventh from all his works. Vari-
ons paiTages in the Old Teaament concur to {how, 
that this was one gr~at end of the inlUtution of the 

Sabbath. 
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lteligton. Sabbath. The obfervance of the i!iahbath, and detell:a
~ tion of idolatrous worlhip, are frequently inculcated to

gether; and, again, the breach of the Sabbath, and the 
worfhip of idols, are ufually reprobated at the [lme 
time. Another good rea;on fur the i~{litution of a 
Sabbath mighL be, to remind the Jews ot their delive
rance from bondage, to infpirc them with humanity to 
Il:rangers and domell:ics, and to mitigate the rigour 5 of 
fervitude. 

36 
And other 
fdl:ivals. 

The purpofts for which the other fell:ivals of the 
Jewifh religi'll1 wen:: infiitute~l appear a1fo of fufficient 
importance. The great miracle, which, after a feries 
of other miracles, all directed to the fame end, finally 
effeCl:ed the deliverance of the Jews out of Egypt; and 
their aCtual departure frQm that land of fervitude, might 
well be commemora':ed in the fc;tlt of the paiTover. To 
recal to the minds of poll:erity the hl[lQry of their an
cell:ors, to imprefs them with an awful and grateful fenle 
of the gQQdnefs and greatnefs of GQJ, and to make 
them think of the purpofe:; for which his almighty 
power had been fo fi.gnally exerted, were furely good 
rea[ons for the inflitution of fuch a l<::{lival. The {eall:. 
ofPentecoit celebrated the firll: declaration of the law 
by Mo[es, in the fpace of fifty days after the fean: of 
the paiTover. It ierved alfo as a. day of folemn thank[
giving for the bleffings of :J. plenteous harvell. On the 
feaH, of tabernacles, they rem:mbe;' ~d the wanderings of 
their ancefl:ors through the wildernefs, and exprel[ed 
their gratitude to heaven for the more comfortable cir
cumllances in which they found themfdves placed. 
The feail: of new moons ferv"j to fi '\ their kalcnJar, and 
determine the times at which the other fell:ivals w~re 
to be celebrated; on it trumpets were L'uHdeJ, to give 
public notice of the event II'hich was th~ caufe of the 
fell:ival; no fervile works \\el e performed, divine fer
vice was carefully attended, and lh" lirf!: fruits ,of the 
month were offered to the Lord. The Jewdh legifla
tor limited hi~ feflivals to a very fmall numher, while 
the heathens devoted a confiderable part of the year to 
the celebration of theirs. But we perceive the occa
fions upon which tb" Jewilh fellivals were celebrated to 
have been of fuitable importance; whereas thofe of tne 
heathens were often celebrated on trifling or ridiculous 
occaGons. Piety and innocent recreatinn fhared the 
Jewifll fell:ival; the fell:ivah of the heathens were chief
ly devoted to debauchery and idlenefs. 

The tath'- The Hebrews had other folemn feafons of devotion 
tical year; befides the weekly S:J.bbath and thefe annual fdtivak 
jubilee, Every feventh year they relled from labour: they were 
and lawsof then neither to plcugh, to [ow, nor to prune; and what
ulncy. ever the earth produced fpontaneoufly that year belons-

ed rather to firaRgers, orphans, and the poor, th'n to 
the proprietors of the ground. On this year infolvent 
debtors were difcharged from all debts contratl:ed by 
purchafing the neceiTaries oflife: ar,d the great end of 
this releale from debts contraCled during tl:: ,':',~eding 
fix years, appears to have been to prevent the Hebrew 
from flying to th..: GentileS and forfaking his religion 
when embarralI'ed in his circumllances. None but na
tive Ifraelites and profelytcs of righteoufi1efs were ad
mitted to this }'1 ivilege; it was n:f~fcd to Il:rangers, 
and even to profe1yles of the gate. The jubilee was 
a {eaival to be celebrated every fiftieth year. It pro
duced the Came effdts with the Cabbatical year as to 
refl; from labour and the diichdrge of debts; ,wi,th tJ.:s 

addition, that on the year ofthejuLilcc ll<tv~s o~t;!incd~,:,:", 
their freedom, and the lands reverted to the Oed pro-
prietors. On the year of the jubilee, as on the [;lbba-
tical year, the lands ,,'ere to rell uncultinteJ, and ];1'\.':'-
fuits were now to terminate. The chief ddign of th1s 
inllitutioll appear~ to h:lVC been, to prefeIVc the order 
of ranks and property' originally ellablifhed in the He-
brew flate. None but Ifraelites or circumcifed c( n· 
verts could enjoy the bepefit of this inllitutioll; nor 
could even thefe hope to regain their eflates on the 
year of the Jubilee, iftbey fold them for any other pur-
pofe but to fupply their necetllties. The law relative 
to ufmy was evidently founded on the fame plan of 
polity with refpeCl: to properly. To almoft any other 
nation fuch a l,,_w, it muG: be confeiTed, \':ould have been 
unfuitable and unjull:: but as the Jews were not de-
figned for a trading nation, they could hJ.Ve little occa· 
fion to borrow, unlefs to relieve difl:rc[s; and as au in-
dulgence to people in [ueh circumfbnces, the Jew was 
forbidden to exaCl: ufury from his brother to whom he 
had lent money. .13 

The Jewifq lecriflator, we may well think, would be Of d"an 
'{j ~ d b h d I' lludulldeall dt pOled to a opt every proper met 0 to prevent liS l fi < d 

nat!on from falling away into the idolat:y. (,f ,heathen th: ;i;c~ 
natIOns. Probably oi'e reafon of the dl[bnCl:loll~ lle, ofworfuilh 
tween cleal1 beafls which they were permitted to eat. 
and unclean heatts, the eating of whicb they were t:m.jht 
to confider as pollution, was to prevent them from con-
vivial intercourfe with profane nations, by dlich they 
might be feduced to idolatry. \VeJonor readily fit 
down at table with Feople who are fond of dilhes which 
we regard with abhorrence. And if the J C\\'S were 
taught to loathe th~ flefh of (orne of thefe anim"ls which 
were among the greaten delicacies of the Gentile'>, they 
would naturally of confequence avoid fitting- de wn at 
meat with th::m, eid,er at their ordinary mea,ls or at 
thofe entertainments \\'hich they prepared in honour of 
their deities; and thi~ we may with good reafon con
fider as one happy mean to preferve them from idola.
try. Befid~s, the Jews were permitted, or rather in, 
joined, to e,lt animals ,\'hier the Gentiles reverenced as 
facred, and from which they re1igioui1y with-held all 
violence. Goats, fheep, and oxen, ,-vere worfllipped in. 
Egypt (f~e POLYTHEISM and PAN); and feveral lear
ned writers are of opinion, that Mofes direCl:ed his pec.. 
pIe to f<lcrifice and eat certain vf the favourice an!mals 
of the E[!),pti:lTI'i, i1:) order to remove from their minds 
any opinions v, hich tky m;ght h;LVe othcl'\'.'ife enter
tained of the fanCl:iL y of th,·fe pretended deities. Many 
of the obfervanees ~ :; i<:Il Mofes in joined with regard u) 
food, appear to have been intended to infpire the lf1'.1;:I
ites with contempt for the lilperftiticns of the people 
among whom they had fo long f1journed. They were 
to kill the animal which the Egyptians worlhipped; to 
roa(l the Betll \\'hich that people ate raw; to eat the 
head, \\-bich they ne\'e;- ate; and to drefs the entrail~. 
which they fet apart for Jivimtion. Thefe dillinCl:ions 
concurred with the peculiarities uftheir dref~, language,. 
government, cUltom" places, and times d worfhip, anJ 
even the n:ttural fituation of their count7Y, by which 
they \\-e!'e in a maner !confined aBd fortified on all 
fides, to feparate them in fuch a manner from neigh
bouring nations, that they might efcape the infeCtion of 
their idoLmr. And if we refleCl: both on the defi"'U 
for \\ hieh Prcvidence feparated the Hraelites from o~~er 
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"':',', ,,: 1.1:"0,,5, al:J (In ttl:! prcbabilitytL!t, in the [bte of fo-, poffihly ba\'e t;; )::ght jC:J(l\",\h ell'clefs and indifl''er-:nt Rcii,,('JIl. 
'.",' ''" --..- ciety in \':~:ich mtllk~nj were during the c,lrlier p>!ricd "D,lut t:':cnJ, Iud t:;e\' been at no ti:1'e 13.vcureJ with a ....---.,--.-; 

0;' t:J~ J:::1111 ;ll;::Jry, the Jews, by mixing with other "it~b:e de:nonitrati0!1 cfh~; pre[ence. 41 

:\? 
<:'Ill,er (E-
i1:inguifh-
1Ili(' pa; t;
l ulars in 
the Jewifll 
.-,tu.J. 

) ;t',::);;-, ',':odd r .lther b.'..\'e ~e~n themfelyes conve,t~ci to The facrificc3 in l:[C among the CcntiL:s in t:~eir Sacrifices 
idol an t:Ul1 ::.1.\,C converted idolatrous nations to the worrhip of idols wcre permitted by the J~\\'inl le;;iila. a,nd lufrro:.
\':odl;il; of the true God; 'we cannot but be f.ltl~tied, tor; but he dir~dL;d them to be off~red with vi:\ys vc- tlOJlS, 

that even this, however it may at firrt appear, \\'3.S ry different from thofe with \"hich the Gentiles facri ... 
a b~r:.d;t, j,C~ ::! difa,l\'antlge ; and in the author of ficed to t:leir iJo:s_ Some of tiH: f:tcrihces of the JeW-
th:~r legiihlio,l wifdom, not caprice. itlt ritl1:l: were deligned to avert th indi£nation of the 

But nct only in the ditlinc1ions of meats, ,and be- Deity; r)m~ to c::p:,ne offences and purify the he<l.rt; 
tweell clean and unclean animals, does the legiilator of and all of them to abcX£h or remove :,':o:acn. LU!tLl
the J~\'''3 otppear to have laboured to fix a barrier ce- tions or ablutions entered likewife into the Je'wiih ritual; 
t\ ... een thcm and other nations w1\i:h n,ight preferve bat thefe ,ycre recommended and enjoineJby Mofes for 
them from t11e contagion of idolatry-we !lull not err, purp~,rC3 widely dilLTcnt from thoiC which i:1UllC,:d the 
perlllps, if we :,icriiJ~ many particulars oftl1eir worfbip heatlJ~lls to p;ac::: fo high a \'.:Iue UFO:l them, The 
to this defign in the inftitutor. The l:cathens had 11:,[t:1e11S practifed them Ilit:l ma;3'ical and fupcr~~itioug 
gods who prc!ided over woods, r!vers, mountains, and ceremonies; bue in the Jewifh ri:ual they wcr:': intend
valleys, a:1d to each of thef.; uley offered facritices, and cd fimply for the cle~mil!lg away of impurities and pol-
p~rformed other rites of VlorOlip in a fuitable place. lutions_ 4~ 
i':iometim;:s the grove, fomelimes the mountain top, at The theocr:ltical form of governmmt to which the Tendency 
other times the bank of the river or the brink of t11:,: Jews were ruL~,,(]:, the rewards which they were fu-re of of the 

1, f I'd' 13 h - . d h 'fh 1 • h h . l' theocracy ifJring, \';.15 t 1e iCcne 0 t lClr t'vutlOns.. ut as t e recelvIDg, an t e pUOl ments W.llC t :y were equa Iy d 
unity of the dirine nature was the truth the moa eJr, liable to fairer in ttle prefent liE:;, had a powerful effect :~l ;a~n;io. 
n=[~lv inculcated on the children of Ifr<l.el ;[0 in order to remove fuperftition and preferve them (rom 1dobtrr, tions_ 
to i~pt'e[s that truth on their minds with the more as well as tofupport all the focial virtues among them. 
powerful efficacy, th~y were taught to offer their fdcri- They were promifed a numerous offspring. a LInd flow. 
fices and o:her offerings only in one place, the I place ing with milk and honey. long life, and vidor: over 
choC.:n by the Lord; and death was threatened to thofe their enemies, on the condition of their paying a faith-
who dared to difobey the command. To confirm this ful obedience to the win of their heavenly Sovereign; 
iJea, one of t;le prophets imimales, that \\'hel1 idolatry plague, famine, d :fea[e, defeats, and death, were threat. 
lhould be ab.,lifbed, the worfhip of GoJ ih~uld not be enedas the puniihments to be inflicted on thofe who 
confined to J erufalem, but it would then be lawful to violated his hws: and thefe r.-mctions, it muit be al-

. worfbip him anywhere. lowed, were happily accommodated to the genius cf a 
r:lfe~~()f The whole init:itutions aJad Qbfervances of the Jewilh rude and carnal·minded people, attentive only to pre. 
there ill~:- religilIi appear to have been defigned and hal}pily cal- fent objects, and not like!j' to be influenced by remote 
~utions, &c. culated tv imprefs the minds of the people with vene- and fpiritual confiderath'ns, 
in in.1pref- ration and rdj)ccl: fer the Deity. All the feai'vais There were other rites and prohibitions in the Mo- Ritcs"':'d 
fin~a/"- which either commemorated iome gracious difpen[.ltion faic law, which appear to havchad out little connection prohibi. !k Dt7~v, of his providenc~ ~()wards their ancertol'S, or fen-ed ~s with religion, morals, or policy. Thefe may be more tions of 

. days of thankfglvlOg for the conRant returns of IllS liable to be objected againA:, as adding an unnecelfary lef. appa
croodnefs to thole who celebrated them, and all the weight to a burden which, though heavy, might yet rentutlhty. 
~ther rite;; deGgnel to fortify them againit idolatry, have been otherwife borne in confideration ofthe ad. 
i..:n'ed at the fame time to imprefs their hearts with vantages connected with it. Even the fe, however, may 
awful reverence for the God of Jacob. VaricJUs other perhaps admit of being viewed in a light in which they 
particulars in the inltitu:ions of the Jewifb eGonomy ap- thall appear to have been in no way uniavourable to the 
pear to have been directed folely to that end. Into happinefs of thofe to whom they were enjoined. They 
the molt f.lcred place, the Holy of Holie •• none but the appear to have had none (If them an immoral t.ende,:cy : 
high pricfr wa. admitted, and he only once a year. No aB of them had, in all probability, a te;~dency to reo 
iire ..... as ured in facrifice but what was taken from the move or prevent idolatry, or to fUPP,)Tt, in fome way 
altar. Sel'ere puniJhments were on variclus occafions or other, the religious and the civil eHabli{hment to 
inH.cted on fuch as pre[umed to intermeddle in the fer- which they belonged. 
vice of the fanC1:uary in a manner contrary to Wh:lt the F,rom ~h~fe views of t?e fpirit and :endency of the TIL. !tole 
law had directed. AU the laws refpecting the char .iC- Jewlfb religIOn, we mly fairly conclude It to have been ad1l1irably 
ter, the circumitmces, an.:! th~ fel'vices, of the prieits happ If calculated to promote the welfare of fociecy_ calculated 
ani the Levitcs, appeal' plainly to bave a llmilar te[l- In comparing it \\'ith other re1igions, it is neceffary to for the 
de;1cy _ reflect on the peculiar purpofes for which it was given; purpofes 

In compliance with the notions of Deity W11ich na· that its two principal objetl:s were to prefern the Jews mtendcd. 
turally prevailed among a grof, and rude people, though a feparate people, and to guard them againfr the con. 
no vifiblc object of worfbip was granted to the Jews, tagioll of the fnrrounding idohtry. When thefe things 
yet t:l~r were allowed in their wanderings through the are taken i~to con1ideration, every candid mind acquaiu. 
wileerne:'s to have a tabernacle or pona!,le temple, in ted with the hill:ory of ancient nations will readily ac. 
which the fovereign of the univerfe fometimes deigned knowledge that the whd~ fyftem, thQugh calculated in-
to difpIay fome rays of his glory. Incapable as they deed in a peculiar manner f01' them, was as happily 
were of c.ll1ceiving aright concerning: the fpir itual na· adapted for the purpofes for which it had been wifely 
ture and the omniprefence of the Deity, they might and graciouily intended, 0.:5 it is poffible to im-agine any 

4 fuch 
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Religior. flich a fyil:em to be. It would be unhappy, indeed, if, 
~ on a comparifon of pure tbeifm with polytheifm, the 

latter, with all its abfurdities, fhould be found more be
neficial to mankind tl~an the farmer. The theifm of 
the Je~s wa, not formed to be dil1eminated through the 
earth; that would have been inconfiHent with the pur
pofes for which it is faid to have been defigned. Bnt 
while the Jews were feparated by their religion from all 
other nations, and perhaps, in fome degree, fixed and 
rendered lbtionary in their progrcfs towards refine
ment, they were placed in circumtlances, in refpect to 
laws, and government, and religion, and moral light. 

45 
View of 
ChriO:i-
anity. 

which might with good reafon render them the envy 
of every other nation in the ancient world. 

IV. Th,: Chrirtian religion next demands our atten. 
tion. It is to be confidered as an improvement of the 
Jewilh, or a new fl'lpedl:rl1Cl:ure railed on the fame ba
fis. If the effeCts of the Jewiih religion were benefi
cial to thofe among whom it was eftabliihed, they were 
confined almoH: to them alone. But is the fpirit of 
Chrillianity equally pure and bemgnant? Is its influ
ence eq11ally beneficial and more diffufive than that of 
Judaifm? Does it really merit to have triumphed over 
both the theifm of the Jews and the polyth<;;ifm of the 

41i heathens? 
The doc- If we confider the doctrines and precepts of the Chri
trines.pure ll:ian religion, nothing can be more happily calculated 
~nd ~1tes to raife the dignity of human nature, and promote the 

mp e. happinefs of mankind. The happinefs of the individual 
is beft promoted by the exercife of love and gratitude 
towards God, and refignation to his providence; of 
humanity, integrity, tmd good will towards men; and 
by the due government of our appetites a.nd paillons. 
Social happinefs again proceeds from the members of fo. 
eiety entertaining a difinterefl:ed regard for the public 
welfare; being aCl:ively indull:rious each in his proper 
fphere of exertion; and being firictly jull: and faithful, 
and generauDy benevolent in their mutual intercoorfe. 
The tenor of the Gofpel inculcates thefe virtoes; it 
feems everywhere through the whole of the Chrill:ian 
code to have been the great delign of its Author to in
[pire mankind with mild, benevolent, and peaceable dif
pofitions, a1ld to form them to courteous manners. 
Chrill:ianity again reprcfents the Deity and his attri
butes in the faireH: light; even fo as to render our ideas 
of his nature, and the manner in which he exerts his 
power, confillent with the moll: correCl: principles of 
morality that can be colleCted from all the other reli
gions that have prevailed in the earth, and {rom the 
writings of the moll admired philofophers. The ritual 
obfervanccs which Chriltianity enjoins are fe\>,' in num
her, eafy to perform, decent, exprelllvc, and edifying. 
I t inculcates no Juties but what are founded 0n the 
principles of human nature, and on the relation in 
which men ftand to God, their Creator, Redeemer, and 
banc(ifier; and it prefcribes accmate rules for the reo 
p,ul<ition of the conduct. The affillance ot the fpirit 
of God is promifed in this f"cred volume to th'lle who 
afficluoufly lab()l1r to d;[Charge the duties which it en
joins; and it exhibits a fll iking example of fpotlefs pu
rity, which we may fafely venture to imitate. The 
gofpel teache:; that worldly afflictions are incident to 
both good and bad men; a do(~rine highly conducive 
to virtue, which confoles us in ,-UlT d's, prevents defpair, 
and encourages us to pcrfill lir,.;!y in our intczritr un-
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cler every diH1Culty and trial. CLri O:iani,;; I ~p"t..r(;n ts R.'li"i,,'" 
all men as children of the fame GoJ, and heirs of til:.! ~. 
fame !~llvation, and levels all diftinCl:ions of rich a:d 
poor, as accidental and infignificant in the ught of him 
who rewards or punifhes with impartiality according to 
the merits- or demerits of his creatures. This doctrine 
is higElly favourable to virtue, as it tends to humble tL~ 
proud, and to communicate dignity of [entiment to the 
lowly; to render princes and inferior magill:rates mo-
derate and juft, gentle and conaefcending. to their infe-
riors. It farther requires huihands to be affectionate 
and indulgent to their wives, wives to be faithful and 
refpectful to their hufbands, and both to be true and 
conll:ant to each other. Such is the purity of the Go~ 
fpel, that it forbids us even to harbour impure thoughts; 
it requires uS. ir to abandon our vices, however dear to 
us; and to the cautious wifdom of the ferpent it di-
rects us to join the innocent flmplicity of th,e dove. 
The Chrifl.ian difpel1fation, to prevent a perfeverance in 
immorality, offers pardon for the pall, provided the of-
fender forfake his vicious practices, with a firm refoIu-
tion to act differently in future. The limCtions of t!:e 
Gofpel have a natural tendency to exalt the mind above 
the paltry purfuits of this world, and to render the 
ChriH:ian incorruptible by wealth, honours, or plea-
fures. The true ChrilHan not only abaains from in-
jull:ice towards others, but even forgives· thofe injuries 
which he himfelf fuffers, knowing that he cannot other-
wife hope for forgivenefs from God. Such are the 
precepts, fuch the ipirit, and fuch the general tendency 
of the Gofpel. Even thofe who refu'fed to give credit 
to its doctrines and hifl.ory have yet acknowledged the 
excellence of its precepts. They have acknowledged, 
that " no religion ever yet appeared in the world of 
which the natural tendency was fo much directed to 
promote the peace and happinefs of mankiild as the 
Chrifl:ian; and that the Gofpel (1)[ Chrift is one conti. 
nued lelfon of the fttiCl:ell: morality, of jull:ice, benevo-
lence, and univerfal charity." There are the words of 
Bolingbroke, one of its keeneft and moll: inlidious op-
ponents. Without examining the effeCts of this re-
ligion on fociety, we might almoll: venture to pro-
110~nce with confi~ence, that a religion, the precepts of 
which are fo happily formed to promote all that is juil: 
and .excellent, c~nnot but be .in the highell: degree be-
nefiCIal to mankmd. By reviewing the effects which 
i( has aCtually prod~ced, the favourable opinion which 
we naturally conceive of it, after confidering its pre-
cepts, cannot but be confirmed. 

One circum!lance we rn ull: take notice of as rather Th 47. . . e~N 

linf~vo~rable to ~h~s r.c\'lew. It is really impoffible to tues it re-
do Jufttce to Chnfhamty by fuch a difcllffion of its me- commends 
rits. The virtues which it has a natural tendency to un~!l:rn
produce and cheriih in the human heart, are not of a tatlOUS. 

r:oify oftentatious kind; they often efcape . the obferva_ 
tlon of t!Je worftl~. Temperance, gentlenefs, patience, 
b.enevolence,ju Ice, and general purity of manners, are 
not the qualities which moll: readily attract the admi-
ration and obtain the applaufe of men. The man of 
R.ofs, whom Mr Pope has fo juftly celebrated, was a. 
p~iv~te charatrer; his name is now likely to live, and 
IllS virtues to be known to the latell: pofierity : and 
yet,. however difinterefted his \'irtues, however benefi. 
cial his influence to all around him, had his charaCter 
not attracted the notice of that emiIllJ.nt poet, hi, name 

K wo~d 
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Rdigion. would perhaps ere this time have been loft in oblivion. 
~ Individuals in private life feldom el?lgage the attention 

of the hiftorian; his objeCt is to record the actions of 
princes, warriors, and ftatefmen. Had not the profef
fors of Chriftianity in the earlier ages of its exiftence 
been expofed to perfecutions, and unjuft accufations 
from v:bieh they were called on to vindicate themfelves, 
we !bould be ftrangers to the names and virtues of 
filints and martyrs, and to the learning and endow-

Its e~!as ments of the firft apologias f0r Criftianity. We can 
on the therefore only trace the general influence of the inai
malmers of tutions of Chriftianity on foeiety. 'Ve cannot hope to 
natioll5. make an accurate enumeration of particulars. In many 

of the countries in which it has been eftablifhed, it has 
produced a very fa vonrable change on the circumftances 
of domdl:.ic life. Polygamy, a praCtice repugnant to 
the will of our Creator (fee POLYGAMY), who has de
clared hi~ intentions in this ir.llance in the plaineft man
ner, by'caufing nearly equal numbers of males and fe
males to be brought into the world, Was never com
pletely aboli!bed but by Chriftianity. 

The practice of divo~ce, too, though in fom@ cafes 
proper and even necelfary, had been fo much abufed at 
the time of our Saviour's appearance in the world, that 
he found reafon to declare it unlawful, unlefs. in the 
cafe of adultery. The propriety and'reafonablenefs of 
this prohibition will fufficiently appear, if we confider, 
that when divorces are eafily obtained, both parties will 
often have nothing elfe in view at the period of marri
age than the dilfolution of their nuptial engagements 
after a !bort cohabitation; the interefts of the hufband 
:lnd the wife will almoft always be feparate; and the 
children of fuch a marriage are fcarce likely to e~joy 
the cordial affeCtion and tender watchful care of either 
parent. The hufband in fuch a cafe will naturally be 
to his wife, not a friend and proteCto!, but a tyrant; 
{ear and deceit, not love, gratitude, or a fenfe of duty, 
will be the principles of the wife's 9bepien.ce. 

In another inftance, likewife, Chrifrianity has pro
',luced an happy change on the circumfrances of dome
ftic life; it muft be acknowledged to have contributed 
greatly to the abolition of flavery,. or at leaft to the mi
tigation of the rigour of fervitude. The cuftoms and 
la ws of the Romans in relation to flaves were cruel and 
revere. Mafrers were often fo inhuman as to remove 
aged, fick, or infirm flaves, into an ifland in the Tiber, 
where they fuffered them to perilh without pity or af
:/;i11:ance. The greater part of the [ubjects of many of 
thofe republics which enjoyed the molt liberty, groaned 
under tyrannical oppreffion;. they were condemned to 
drag out a mi[erable exiHence in hard labour, under in
human ufage, and to be transferred like beafrs frqm one 
mafrer to another. The hardlbipi> of flavery were eafed, 
not by any particular precept of the Gofpel but by the 
gentle and humane fpirit which b~eathed through the 
general tenor of the whole fyitem of doctrines and pre
'~epts of which the Gofpel confifrs. It muft indeed be 
allowed. that a trade in flaves is at prefent carried on 
by people" who prefume to call themfelves Chriftians,. 
and proteCted by the legiflature 0f Chriftian flates:; 
but the fpirit of the Chriftian code condemns the prac
tice, and the true Chrifrian will not engage in. it. 

Partly by the direCt a.nd confpicuous, partly by the 
fecret and unfeen, influence of Chriaianity fince its pro. 
mulgation. in the world, the hearts of men have be.en 

gradually foftened; even barbarians have been formed to Religion. 
mildnefs and humanity; the influence of felfifhnefs has ~ 
been checked and refrrained ; and even war, amid all the 
pernicious improvements by which men have fought to 
render it more terrible, has a{fumed much more of the 
{pirit of mildnefs and peace than ever entered into it 
during the reign of heathenifm. 

If we review the hinory of mankind with a view to 
their political circumfrances, we {hall find, that by fome 
means or other, it has happened, fince the time when 
the Gofpel VIas firft preached, that both fyltems oflegif
lature and forms of government have been raifed to much 
greater perfection, at Ie aft in thore parts of the world 
into which the religion of Jefus has made its way, and 
obtained an efl:abliihment. 

The popular government of the Romans, notwith
Handing the multiplicity of their laws, and the imper
feCtiom of their political confritution, was, no doubt, 
happily enough adapted to promote the increafe of the 
power and the exte,nfion of the empire of Rome. In 
Greece there were various republics, the wifdom and 
impartiality of whofe laws have been highly celebrated. 
But we apprehend that there is a fufficient number of 
well authenticated faCts to warrant us to affirm, that 
{ince Chriftianity has been propagated, and has had fuf
ficient time to produce its full effect on arts, manners, 
and literature, even nnder governments the form of 
)Yhichmight appear lefs favourable than the celebrated 
models of antiquity to the liberty and happinefs of the 
people in general, thefe actually have been much better 
provided for than under the laws of Athens or Sparta, 
Or even of Rome in the days of the confuls. It is a 
juft and happy obfervation of Montefquieu, who has 
attributed fo much to the influence of climate and local 
circum frances, that" the mildnefs fo frequently recom. 
mended in the Gofpel is incompatible with the defpo
tic rage with which anarbitrary tyrant puni!bes his fub
jeCts, and exercifes himfelf in cruelty. Ie is the Chri
ftian religion (fays he) which, in fpite of the extent of 
empire, and the influence of climate, has hindered de
fpotifm from being eftabli!bed in Ethiopia, and has car
ried into Africa the manners of Europe. The heir to
the empire of Ethiopia enjoys a principality, and gives 
to other fubjects an example of love and obedience
Not far from hence may be feen the Mahometan!but
ting up the children of the king of Sennaar, at whofe 
death the council fends to murder them in favour of 
the prince who afcends the throne. Let us fet before 
our eyes (continue5 that 'eloquent writer), in the third 
chapter of th~ 24th book of his Spirit of Laws, on one 
hand the continual malfacres of the kings and generals 
of the Greeks and Romans, and on the other the de
Ihuction of people and cities by the famous conquerors 
TimuT Beg and Jenghiz !Can, who ravaged Afia. and 
we fllall perceive, th21t we owe to Chriftianity in go
vernment a certain political law. and in war a ce:tain 
law of nations, which allows to the conquered the great 
advantages of liberty, laws, wealth, and always reli
gion, when the. conqueror is not blind to his own in
terefr." 

Thefe are the reflections of no common judge in this 
matter, but one who had long fiudied the hifrory of 
nations, and obferved the phenomena of the various 
forms offociety, with fuch fuceefs as few others have. 
attaine.d.. . 
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lt~ligioft. But on no occalion has the mild influence of Chri1l.i- their intercotlt'fe with the Romans, rude barhariar.s, till Relij.' ion. 
~ anity been more eminently diff-Iayed, or more happily fuch time as they were converted to Chrifiianity. The ~ 
Its e~t~h exerted, than in foftening and humanizing the barba- inhuman praCtice of expofing infants, which once pre-
in foften- rians who overturned the Roman c;mpire. The idola- vailecl fo generally over the world, and fiill prevails a~ 
ing aOl~ trous religion which prevailed among thofe tribes before mong fome Pagan natiol'ls, even under very humane and 
h~manl- their convafion to Chri!tianity; in1l.ead of difpofing enlightened legiilatures, yielded to the influence of Chri-
~1lI~ bar- them to cultivate humanity and mildnefs t>f manners, fiianity. 5-
.Jnans, f h'} . contributed Ilrongly to render them fierce and blood- I.et us likewife remember, in honour 0 C fit iamty, Learning' 

thirlty, and e:lger to dillingui!h themfelves by deeds of that it has contributed eminently to the difFufion oOs much 
ravage valour. But no fooner had they fettied in the knowledge, the prefervation and the advancement of indebt~d a 

f R d d h .. 1 fl' Wh h b b . fi I E ChrIfh-dominions 0 orne, an embrace t e pnnclp es 0 earDIng. en tear anans oyer prea( . urope, . 
I h 11 h b f h' . f aTilty. Chrirtianity, than they became a mi d and generous w at mUll ave ecome 0 t e preclOUS remams 0 po- . 

people. lifhed, enlightened antiquity, had there been no other 
We are informed by Mofheim, who was at pains to depofitaries to preferve them but the heathen priefis? 

colleCt his materials from the moll: authentic fources, Vie allow that even the Romifh clergy during the dark 
that in the loth century Chriltian princes exerted them- ages did not fiudy the celebrated models of ancien~ 
felves in the converfion of nations whofe fiercenefs they time's with much advantage themfelves, and did not 
had experienced, in order to foften and render them labour with much affiduity to made the laity acquaint
more gentle. The mutual humanity with which na- ed with them. It mull: even be acknowledged, th"c 
tions at war treat each other in modern times, is cer- they did not always preferve thofe monuments of gew 

t~inly owing, in a great meafure, to the influence of nius with fufficient care, as they were often ignorant 
the mild precepts of the Gofpel. It is a faCt worthy of their real value. Yet, after all, it will be granted, 
of notice too, that during the barbarous ages, the fpi- it cannot be denied, that had it not been tor the clergy 
ritual courts of jull:ice were more rational and impar- of the Chriftian church, the lamp of learning would, In 

tial in their decifions than civil tribunals. all probability, have been entirely extinguifhed, during 
How many criminal praCtices which prevailed among that night of ignorance and barbarity i~ which all Eu

heathen nations have been abolifhed by their conver- rope were buried for a long feries of centuries, after 
fion to Chrifiianity ! Chriftians of all nations have been the irruption of the barbarians into the Roman em-
obferved to retain the virtues, and rejeCt the vicions pire. 51 
praCtices of their refpeCtive countries. In Parthia, Such is the excellence of the Chrifiian fyll:em, and The beRe ... 
where polygamy prevailed, they are not polyg21.miH:s! fuch its tendency to meliorate the human charaCter; neial inllll
in Perfia, the Chriilian father does not marry his own that its beneficial influence has not been confined to ence of 
daughter. By the laws ofZoroafler the Perfians com- thofe who have received its doCtrines and precepts, and ~hrifria
mitted incefi until they embraced the Gofpel; after which have profeffed themfelves Chrifiial13 ; it has even produ- I11t
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. ren e 
period they abftained from that crime, and obferved the ced many happy effeCts on the clrcum1l.ances and the even t() 

duties of chaflity and temperance, as enjoined by its charaCters of Pagans, and infidels, who have had oppor- thore who 
precepts. Even the polifhed and enlightened Romans tunities of beholding the virtues of Chrifiians, and have 110e , 

were cruel and blood-thir1l.y before the propagation of learning' the excellence of the morality of the Gofpel. ~mbracetl 
the Gofpel. The breaking of a glafs, or fome fuch Thofe virtues which diil:inguifhed the charaCter of the It. 
tlifling offence, was fufficient to provoke ViclillS Pollio apoflate Julian were furely owing in no inconfiderable 
to call his ilaves into filli-ponds to be devoured by lam· degree to his acquaintance with Chrifiianity; and it is 
preys. The effuiion of human blood was their favou- an undeniable faCt, that after the propagation of 
rite entertainment; they delighted to fee men combat- Chriftianity through the Roman empire, even while 
ing with beafis, or with one another; and we are in- the purity of that holy religion was gradually debafed, 
f~)l med on refpeCtable authority, that no wars ever made the mdnners of thofe Pagans who remained unconverted 
f1.lch havock on mankind as the fights of gladiators, became more pm e, and their religious doCtrines and 
which fometimes deprived Europe of 20,000 lives in one worfhip lefs Immoral and abfurd.-We might here ad-
month. Not the humanity of Titus, nor the wifdom duce a tedious feries of faCts to the fame purpofe. 
and virtue of Tr.tjan, could abolilh the barbarous fpec- \Vhel1ever Chri1l.ians have had any intercourfe with 
tacle. However humane and \I'ife in other inflance:" Pagan idolaters, and have not concealed the laws of 
ill this praCtice thofe princes complied with the cu!tom the G"fpel, nor !hown by their conduCt that they dif-
er their country, and exhibited fplendid {hows of gLtdi- regarded them, even thofe who have not been convert-
"lors, in which the combatants were matched by pairs; ed to Chrill:idnity have, however, been improved in 
who, though they had never injured nor offended each their diipoutions and manners by its influence. The 
other, yet were obligecl to maim and murder one another emperor, whofe virtues we have mentioned as arifing, in 
in cold blood. Chrifiian divines foon exercifed their a certain degree, from his acquaintance with Chrifhani. 
pem againH: thefe horrid praCtices; the Chrifiian em- ty, in a letter to an Heathen pontiff, de fires him to 
peror Confl.antine reltrained them by ediCts, and Ho- turn his eyes to the means by which the fuperllition of 
llorius finally abolilhed them.' It wculJ be tedious to Chrifl:ians \\'as propagated: by kindnefs to iCrangers, br 
p)'oc;::~d through an (numeration of particulars; but fanCtity oflife, and by the attention which they paid to 
wherever Chri!ti.u:it)' has been propagated, it has con- the buri,(l of the dead. He recommends an imitation. 
Hantly operated to the civilization of the manners of of their virtues, exhorts him to cau!c the prieH:s of Ga
m<lnkind, and to the abolitioll of abfurd and criminal latia t~ be ~ttelltive. to the worfhip of their gods, and 
praCtice<. The IriJh, the Scotch, and all the ancient authonfes hIm to !trip ttem of the facerdotal funCtion, 
inhabitants of the Bl :tiih IlLs, were, notwith1l.anding unlefs they obJ:ged their wives, children, ilnd [ervants, 

Kz to 
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Religio!l. to pay attention to the.fame duties. He likewife en
---v---' joins works of beneficence, defir~s theprieLl: to relieve 

the diftreffed, and to build houCes for the accommoda
tion of ftrangers of whatever religion; and £'IY5, it is a 
diigrace for Pagans.to.difregard thofe of their own re
ligion, while Cbriftians do kind offices to Ll:rangers and 
enemies. This is indeed an eminent inLl:ance of the 
happy influence of Chriitianity even on the fentiments 
und manners of thofe who regarded the ChriLl:ian name 

51. w.ith abhorrence. 
Chrifria- Upon the whole then, may we not, from the parti-
nity t" be culars here exhibited concerning the influence of this 
preferred 1"" h d h 0 1". f 0 1". 0 II h re IglOO on t e manners an appme,s 0 men ill lOCle-
~:I~gi:I~S.cr ty, conclude that Chri/lill.nity tS infinitely fuperior to 

the fuperfiitions of Paganifm? as being in its tendency 
uniformly favourable to the virtue and the happinefs or 
mankind, and even to ·the fyaem of rdigion and laws 
delivered by Mofes to the children of Ifrael: becaui"e, 
while the religion of the Jews was calculated only for 
one particular nation, and it may almofl: be faid for one 
particular flage in the progrefs of fociety, Chri!tiani
ty is an llniverfal religion, formed to exert its happy 
influence in all ages and among all nations; and has a. 
tendency to difpel the £hades of barbarifm and ignorance, 
to promote the cultivation of the powers of the human 
underfianding, and to encourage every virtuous refine. 

$3 
Viewef 
Mahome. 
t~nifm. 

ment of manners. 
V. Another religion, which has made and fiill 

makes a cJnfpicuous figure in the world remains yet 
to be examined. The religion of Mahomet is that 
which we here allude to. Whether we confider through 
what an 'extenfive part of the globe that religion pre. 
vails, the political importance of the nations among 
whom it is profe!fed, or the {hiking pe(mliarity of cha
ratter by which it is difiingllifhed from all other religi
(lUS fyfiems-it is for all thefe reafons well worthy of 
particular notice. Like the Jewilh religion, it is not 
barely a fyLl:em of religious doctrines and general moral 
precepts; it forms' both the civillegiilature and the re
ligious fyflem of thofe nations among whom it is pro. 
felTed; and, like it too, it would appear to be calcula
ted rather for one particular period' in the progrefs of 
mankind from rudenefs to refinement, than for all ages 
and all flates of fociety. 

The hifiory of its origin is ptOctty well known, and 
we have had occafion to enlarge upon it under a former 
article (fee MAHOMET and MAHOMErANISM). We 
are not here to trace the impoll:ures of the prophet, 
or to confider the arts by which he fo fl:lccefsfully ac
compHhed his defigns ; but merely to confider the mo
l'ality"of his religion, ;md its influence on civil ordel" 

54 and the happine:-fs of fociety 0 

It ;s tnend- If we view the flate of the nations among whom it 
Iy to igno- is efbblilhed, y;c cannot hefitate a moment to declare 
tan~", def~ it friendly to Ignorance, to defpotifm, and to impuity 
I oufm·, and , T M 1 
impllcity of manners. 1 he urks, the Perfians, and the a ays, 
. . are all Mahometans ; and in reviey:ing their hillory and 

conl:dering their preCent frate, we might find a fuffi
cient nurr.bc:r of faCts to jufiify the above alfertion: 
and \\"e mull: not neglect to obferve, that, as thofe na· 
tions are not known to ha.ve ever been fince their con
verfion to Mahometanifm under a much happier govern. 
ment, or in a much more ci vilized Hate than at prefent, 
it cannot be, with any degree of fairnefs, argued, ~;ith 
,. ·:tea t'J Mahometanifm as with refpect to Chrifi;iani-

REL 
ty, that it is only when its influence is fo oppofed by Relig;ion. 
other cilufes as to prevellt it from producing its full ~ 
effects, that it does not conduct tho1e [ocieties among 
which it is e!l:ablifhed to an high flate of civilization 
and refinement. ;55 

One, and that by no means an inconCiderable, part of Remal h 
the Koran, was occafionally invented to folve fome dif- OB the Ko~ 
ficulty with which the prophet found himfelf at the rail, Bee. 
time perplexed, or to help him to the gratification of 
his ruling paffions, luft and ambition. When he and his 
followers were, at any time, unfuccefsful in thofe wars 
by which he fought to propagate his religion, to pre-
vent them from falling away into unbelief, or linking 
into defpondency, he took care to infdrm them that 
God fuffered fuch misfortunes to befal believers, as a 
puni1hment for their fms, and to try their faitl;. The 
doctrine of predellination, whi<::h he affiduoufly inculca-
ted, had an happy effect. to perfuade his followers to 
ruth boldly into the midll of death and danger at his 
command. He prevailed with Zeyd to put away his 
wife, married.her himfelf, and pretended that his crime 
had the approbation of heaven; and, in the Koran, he 
introduces the Deity approv,jng of this marriage. Be. 
ing repulfed from the fiege of Mecca, he made a league 
with the inhabitants; but on the very next year, find-
ing it convenient to furprife the city, by violating this 
treaty, he juHified his perfidy by teaching hi;, fonowers 
to.;difregard promifes or leagues ma1e with infidels. In 
wme inltances again, we find abi"urd prohibitions en-
joined for fimilar reafons: his officers, having on fome. 
occafion drunk to excefs, ex-eited much riot and confu-
fion in the camp, he prohibited th'e ufe of wine and 
ether inebriating liquors among his followers in future. 
Now, though it muLl: be acknowledged that many evils 
arife from the ufe of thefe liquors, yet we cannot but 
think that, when ufed in moderation, they are in many 
cafes beneficial to men; and certainly as much aHowed 
by God as opium, which the Mahometans have fubiti-
tuted in their place. 6 

Mahomet is allowed to have copied from the Chri- Ma~9me
Ll:ian and the Jewifh religions, as well as from the ido- tanifm a 
latrous fuperHitions which prevailed through Arabia, mixture "r 
and thus to have formed a motley mixture ofreafon and C~rifti
abfui'dity, of pure theifm and wild fuperLl:ition. He ~~?, Ju-d 
confidered alfo the circumll:ances of his country, and l~~ Tu~:r: 
the prejudices of his countrymen. ",Then he attended fiitions of 
to the former, he was generally judicious enol1gh to. Arabia, 
iuit his do&imes and decifions to them 'IN ith fufficient 
ikill; the latter he alfo managed with the greatefl: art: 
but he entered into accommodation with. them in in~ 
fiances when a true prophet or a wiie and upright Ie. 
giflator would furely have oppofed them With decifive 
vigour. Where the prophet indulges his own fancy, 
or borTOWS from the fuperflitions of his countrymen, 
nothing can be more ridiculous than that rhapfody oE 
lies, Eootradictions, and extr,n-agclDt f"l>:es, wLich he de-
livers to hi~ followers. Amazing ape the abfurdities 
which he relates concerning the patriarchs, concerning 
Solomon, and concerning the animals that were aITem-
bled in Noah's ark. 57 

Rut in the whole ti!fiI·e of abfurdities of which his NotIOn of 
fyftem confi/ls, there· is nothing more abfard, or more heaven and. 
happily calculated to promote impurity ofmanner<, tha.n hello 
his defcriptions of heaven and hell; the ic1eas 0f future 
J;c;wa.rds al1d ~uniihment~ whi~h l~ fOI:1~ht to imprefs 

QI). 
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Religion. on the minds of hisfollowcrs. ParaJife was to abound reafons we cannot hut give it the preference to the [u- Rdi,!,on 
~ with rivers, t:ree~, fruits, and fhady groves; wine which pedl:itiollS of Paganifm. bl! , 

53 
Mahome
tanifm to 
he prefer
red to pa
ganifm. 

I f 1 r Rem. ranc,~ would not intoxicate was to be there p enti ul y lerved ~ 
up to believers; the inhabitants of that happy region ,were THE whole refult of our inquiries under this article, 59 
all to enjoy perpetual youth; and their powers 'of enjoy. therefol"e, is, J. That as man, by the confl:itution of Conclufion. 
,ment were to be enlarged and invigorated. in order his mind, is naturally fitted for acC}uiring certain no-
that fo many fine things mi;;ht not be thrown away tions concerning the exifieuce of invifible, fuperior be-
upon them. "Infl:ead of inlpiril!g the bleffed inhabi· ings, and their influence on human life; fo the reli-
tants of paradife with a liberal tafl:e for harmony and gious ideas which we find to have in all ages of the 
fcience, converfation, and friendihip (fays Mr Gibbon), world, and in all the different 1l:agesof the progrefs of 
Mahomet idly celebrates the pearls and ,diamonds, the fociety, pr.evailed among mankind, appear to hnve ori-
robes of filk, palaces of marble, di (hes of gold, rich ginated partly from the natural exertions of the human 
wines, artificial dainties, numerol:ls attendants, and the imagination, uoderIl:anding, and pailions, in various cir-
whole train of {enfual luxury.-Seventy two houris, cumfl:ances, ar:d partly from Jilpematural revelation. 
or black-eyed girls of refplendent beauty, blooming 2. That though religious opjnions, together \vith the 
youth, virgin purity,and exquifite fenfibility, will be moral precepts, and the rites of worfhip conneCted witl. 
created for the ufe of the meanefl: believer; a moment them, may appear to have been in numerous inilances 
of pleafure will be prolonged for lOOO years, and his injurious to the virtue and happinefs of fociety ; yet» 
faculties will be increafed 100 fold, to render him as they have often contributed to lead the mind to form 
worthy of his felicity." It mull: be acknowledged moral diiliuCtions, when it would otherwife in all pro. 
,that he allows believers other more refined elljoyments bability have been an entire f1:ranger to fuch difiinc-
than thefe ; thus they are to fee the face of God morn- tions; and as tfiey have always contributed in an ef-
ing and evening; a pleafure which is far to exceed fential manner to the efl:ablifhment and the fupport (.f 
all the other pleafllres of paradife. The following is civil government-it mufl: therefore be acknowledged 
his defcription of the punilhments of hell: The wick. that, they have always, even in their humbleft tl:ate, 
.ed are there to drink nothing but boiling fl:inking . been more beneficial than hurtful to mankind. 
water; breathe nothing but hot winds; dwell for ever 3. That when the different fyfl:ems of religion that 
in continual burning fire and fmoke; eat nothing but have prevailed in the world are comparatively viewed 
briars and thorns, and the fruit of a tree that rifeth with refpeCt to their influence on the welfare of fociety, 
'out of the bottom of hell, whofe branches refemble we find reafon, to prefer the polytheifm of the Greeks 
the heads of devils, and whofe fruits 1hall be in their and Romans to the rudel', wilder, religious ideas and 
bellies like burning pitch. ceremonies. th:tt have prevailed among lavages; Maho-

All that we can conclude from a g-eneral view of tl:e m<;mnifm, perhaps in fome reipeCts, to the polytheifm of 
religion of Mahomt:t, from c(}nGdering the charaCter the Greeks and Romans; J udaifm lw\\,ever to Maho
of the prophet, or from reviewing the hifl:ory of the metani,m; and Chrifl:lallity to all of them. 
nations among whom it has been eitablifhed, is, that RELIGIOUS, in a general fenfe, fomething that 
it is one tiffue of abiilrdities, with a few truths, how.rel-:tes to religi,m.-We fay, a religious life, religions 
ever, and valuable precepts incongruoa11y intermixed; foclety, &c.-Churches and church-yards are religious, 
that a great Pd-t of it is unfavourable to virtuous man· places.-A religious war is alfo called a croi[ade. See 
ners, to wife and equal laws, and to the progrefs of Caol SAllE. 

knowlcdge and refinement. It o;'ten inculcates in a RELIGJOU s, is alfo ufed fubfl:antially for a perf on 
direcl mmncr fentiment~ that are highly immoral; it engaged by folemn vows to the monafiic lite; or a per
fubllitutes trifling, fuperll:itious obfervances in the room fon fhut up in a monail:ery to lead a life of devotion and 
of genuine pi<:ty and moral virrue; and it gives illCh auflerity, under fome rule or inLtitution. The male re-
views of futurity as render purity of heart no neceflary ligious we popularly call monks and friar! ; the female,. 
qualification f(>r feeing God. rum! and canone/fe!. 

Surely, therefore, even the deifl:, who rejeCts all but REMBRANDT (Van Rhin),;} Flemifh painter and 
natural re.ligion, wotlld not hefitate to prefer Chriili- engraver of great eminence, was born in 16o(i, in :t. 

anity, and even J udaifm, to the religion of 2.Iabomet. mill upon the banks of the Rhine, from whence he de
J\ldaifm, ca1cu1olted for a pecl:lliar people, Wd,S undollbt- rived his name of Van Rhin. This mafter was bom 
edly much more fublime and much more happily fram- with a creative genius, which ncycr attained perfec. 
ed to render that people virtuous and :mpl"Y in the cir. tion. It \\',b faid of bm, that he weuld have invent
cum!tances in which they were placed; and Chrifl:ianity ed painting, if he had not found it already difcovered. 
we find to be an univerfal religion, fuitcd to all circum- Without nud)" without the ailiftance of any mafl:er~ 
fiances and to all the f1:age~ of fociety, and auing, but by his own inClinCt, he formed rules, and a cer~ 
wherever it is received, with more or 1e[s force to the tain praCtical method for colouring; and the mixture 
fupport of civil order, virtuous manners, improvement produced the tlefigned effect. Nature is not fet <.ff to 
of arts, and the advancement of fcience. However, the f-reatelt advantage in his pictures; but there is fuch. 
as Mahometanifm forms in f~)me meafure a regular fyf. a ihiking truth and limp1icity in them, that his heads 
tern, as it has borrO\wd many of the precepts and dec. particularly his portraits, feem animated, and rilini 
tl ines of Judaifm and Chrifl:ianity, not indeed without f:om the canvas. He ','cas fond cf fl:rong contrails of 
corrupting and degradi,'g them; and as it .has cont .. i. 1I;::ht and fllade. The light entered ill bis working-room 
buted confiderably to the fupport of civil government, o~l! jby a .helle, ill t~e manner of a c.amera o?Jcura, by 
altlwugh in a yery imperfeCt form, in tllOfe couu'riz::s ,\ I11C.1 he Judged WIth greater certamty of IllS produc
~n which it has obtain~d a.n eftabiil1nre::t i fc.r al! :he[~ ti:-LS. This al,tift cOllfidered I';i.iutilg like the fl:age" 

\\11-:r::-
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ltenI1j;-ll!t}t \\.·>~r~ .\!:_~ ..:11:1n . .:1:<:1'3 do not {h-ike' unlefs they are ex-

II a~gerate-l. He did not purfue the method of the Fle. 
~em~nt. n'iifh p:linters of finilhing his pieces. He fometimes 
Drancers. l' I' I - hi- k ' . h ' . rd' ~ gave liS 19lt i,lC' t lie toue es, tnat It leeme more 

like mode1ling than painting. A head of his has been 
iliown, the nofe of which was as thick of paint, as that 
which he copied frC'm nature, He was told one day, that 
by his peculiar method of employingcolours, his pieces 
appeared rlJg~ed and uneven-he replied, he was a 
painter, and not a dyer. He took a pleafure in dref
ling his figures in an extraordinary manner: with this 
view he had colleCled a great number at ealtern caps, 
ancient armonr, and drapery long fince out of fafhion. 
"Vhen he was advifed to confult antiquity to attain a 
better talte in drawing; as his was ufually heavy and 
uneven, he took his counfellor to the clofet where thefe 
old veftments were depofited, :faying, by way of deri
fion, thofewere his antiques. 

Rembrandt, like moft men of genius, had many ca
prices. Being one day at work:; painting a whole fa
mily in a /Ingle piClure, word being brought hitn that 
his monkey was dead, he was fa affected at thelofs of 
this animal, that, without paying any attention to the 
perfons who were fitting for their pictures, he painted 
the monkey upon the fame canvas. This whim could 
not fail of difpleafing thofe the piece was defigned for: 
but he would not efface it, chol'lfing rather to lofe the 
fale of his picture. 

This freak will appear Rill more extraordinary' in 
Rembrandt, when it is confidered that he was extremely 
avaricious> ; which vice daily grew upon him. He prac
tifed various Il:ratagems to fell his prints at a high 
price. The public were very defirous of purchafing 
them, and not without reafon. In his prints the fame 
taO:e prevails as in his pictures; they are rough and 
irregular, but picturefque. In order to heighten the 
valu!,! of his prints, and increafe their price, he made 
his fan' fell them as if he had purloined them from his 
father; others he expo fed at public fales, and went 
thither himfe1f in difguife to bid for them; fometimes 
he gave out that he was going to leave Holland, and 
fettle in another country. Thefe Il:ratagems Were fllC
cefsful and he got his own price for his prints. At 
other times he would print his plates half finiilied, and 
expofe them to fale; he afterwards finiilied them, and 
they became freili plates. When they wanted retouch
ing, he made fome alterations in them, which promo
ted the fale of his prints a third time, though they 
differed but little from the firft impreffions. 

His pupils, who were not ignorant of his avarice, 
one day painted fome pieces of money upon cards I and 
Rembrandt no fooner faw them, than he was v,oing to 
take them up. He was not angry at the- pleafantry, 
but his avarice (till prevaileJ. He died iLl 1674, 

REMEMBRANCE, is when the idea d fome
thing formerly known recurs again to the mind with
out the operation of a like object on the external fenfory. 
See MEMORY and REMINISCENCE. 

REMEMBRANCERS, in England, anciently called 
clerks if the remembrance, certain officers in the exchequer, 
whereof ~hree are di1l:inguiilied by the names of the king' J 

remembrancer, the lord treafurer' J remembrancer, and the re
'I1umbrallcer ~r the.firfl fruits. The king's remembrancer en· 
ters in his office all recognizances taken before the barons 
for any of the king's debts, for appearances or obferviog 

of orders; he al[o takes all bonds for the kin5l,'s debts; Relnem
&c. and makes out procelfes thereon. He Jil-;ewile if- bl'allctr~ 
fues proce{[es ag:linft the collectors of the ell [toms, exci[e~ R H 

d h r. h' d' f' emora. an at ers, ror t elf accounts j an lD ormatlOns upon ~ 
penal ftatutes are entered and fued in his ofljce, where 
all proceedings in matters upon ERgliili bills in the ex
chequer-chamber remain. His duty further is to make 
out the bills of cOlllpofitions upon penal laws, to take 
the ttatement of debts; and into his office are deli vcr'-
ed all kinds of indentures and other evidences which 
concern the alfuring any lands to the crown. He 
every year in crqjlino animarum, reads in t>pen court the 
fiatute for election of ilieriffs; analikewife openly readi 
in eourt the oaths of all the officers, when they are ad-
mitted 

The lord treafurer's remembrancer is cliargedto make 
Qut procers' againfl: all ilieriffs, efcheators, receivers, 
and bailiffs, for their accounts. He alfo makes out 
writs of .fieri jacitu, and extent for debts due to the 
king, either in the pipe or with the auditors j and pro
cefs for all fuch revenue as is due to the king on ac
count of his tenur.es; He takes the account of iheriffs ; 
and alfo keeps a record, by which it appears whether 
the ilieriffs or other accountants p~y their proffers due 
at Eafter and Michaelmas; ang at the fa.me time he 
makes a record, whereby the f1\eriffs or other account .. 
ants keep their prefixed' days: there are likewife 
brought into his office all the accounts of cuftomers~ 
comptrollers, and accounts, in order to make entry 
thereof on records; alfo all eftreats and amercements are 
certified here, &c. 

The remembracer of the firll-fruits takes all com
pofitions and bonds for the payment of firfi-fruits and 
tenths; and makes out procefs againft fuch as do not 
pay the fame. 

REMINISCENCE, that power of the human mind, 
whereby it recolleCls itfelf, or calls again into its re
membrance fuch ideas or notions as it had really for
gotten: in which it differs from memory, which is a 
treafuring up of things in the mind; and keeping them 
there; without forgetting them. 

. REMISSION, in phyfics, the abatement of the 
power or efficacy of any quality; in appofition to the 
increafe of the fame, which is called inte,yion. 

REMISSION, in law, &c. denotes the pardon of a 
crime, or the giving up the punifhment due thereto. 

REMISSION, in medicine, is when a difl:emperab.atel 
for a time, but does not go quite off. 

REM ITT ANCE, in commerce, the traffick or re. 
turn of money from (me place to another, by bills of ex" 
change, order~, or the like. 

REMONSTRANCE, an expnftulation or fHpplica
tion, addrelfed to the chief magiftrate, or €lthcr iuperior, 
befeeching him to reflect on the inconvenience, or ill con
fequences oHome erder, edict, or the like. This word 
is alfo ufed for an expoftulatory counfd, or advice jar 
a gentle and handfome reproof, made either in general, 
or particular, to apprize of or correCt fame fauh, &c. 

REMORA, or SUCKING-FISH, a fpecies of EOIE
NElS. Many incredible things are related of this ani
mal by the ancients; as that it had the power of ftop
ping the largeft and fwifte1l: velfel in its courfe: and 
even to this day it is alferted by the fifllermenjn the 
Mediterranean, that it has a power of retarding the 
motion of their boats by attaching itfelf to them.;" for 

""hica 
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Remorfe, which rear on they kill it whenever they perceive this 

Remphan. retardation. But in what manner the remora performs 
~ , 

this, we have no account. 
REMORSE, in its worfl: fenfe, means that pain or 

anguifh which one feels after having committed fome 
bad action. It alfo means tendernefs, pity, or fym
pathetic forrow. It is moft generally ufed in a bad 
fenfe, and is applied to perf OilS who feel compunction 
for {orne great crime, as murder and fuch like. Mur
ders which have b@en committed with the utmofl: cir
cumfpection and fecrecy, and the authors of which 
could never have been difcovered by any human inve
fiigation have been frequently unfolded by the remorfe 
and confefilon of the perpetrators, and that too, many 
years afterward,.. Of this there are numerous inllances, 
which are well authenticated, and which are fo generally 
known that it is needlefs to relate them here. See RE.· 
PENTANCE. 

REMPHAN, an idol or Pagan god whom St Ste
phen fays the Ifrae1ites worfhipped in the wildernefs as 
they paifed from Egypt to the land of Promife : " Yea, 
ye took up the tabernacle of Moloch, and the ftar of 
your god REMPHAN ; figures which ye made to worfhip 
them." That the martyr here quotes the following 
words of the prophet Amos, all commentators are a
greed: " Ye have borne the tabernacle of your Moloch, 
and CHIUN your images, the ll:ar of your god, which 
ye made to yourfelves." But if this coincidence be. 
tween the Chrifiian preacher and the Jewifh prcphet 
be admitted, it follows, th.u Chiun and Relllphan are 
two names of one and the fdme deity. This is indeed 
farther evident from the LXX. tranflators having fub
fiituted ill their verfiun the word P<o!I<P«~ inll:ead of 
Chiun, which we read in the Hebrew and Englilh 
Bibles. But the qne.fl:ioll which fiill remains to be an
fwered is, what god was worfhipped by the name of 
Remphan, Raiphan, or GhiulI? for about the other divi. 
nity here menti(,ned there is no difpute. See MOLOCH. 

That CiJiun or RClltj'hiln was an Egyptian divinity, 
cannot be quellioned; for at the era of the Exodus the 
Hebrews muft have been ll:rangers to the idolatrous wor
£hip of all other nations; nor are they ever accufed of 
any other than Egyptian idolatries during their 40 
years wanderings in the wilden~efs, till towards the end 
of that period that they became infected by the Moa
bites with the worfhip of Baal-peor. That Molo.h, Mo
/r!ck., Melel:, or Mi/com, in its original acceptation denotes 
a king or chief, is known to every oriental fcholar; and 
therefore when it is nfed as the name of a god, it un
doubtedly lignifies the jun, and is the fame divinity 
with the Egyptian Ojiris. Reafoning in this way many 
critics, and we believe Seldon is in the number, have 
concluded that GUun, and of courfe Remphan, is the 
planet Saturn i becaufe GiJiun is written Cian, Genall, 
Cel/an Chevvin; all of which are modern oriental names 
of that planet. 

But againll this hypothefis infurmountahle objec. 
tions pre[ent themfelves to our minds. It is univerfal
ly allowed (fee POLYTHEISM), that the firft objects 
of idolatrous worIhip were the /:11 and moon, confidered 

as the kin()' and queen of heaven. The fixed ll:ars, ill- K'mpl,at!. 
deed, and ~he planets, were afterwards gradually admit-~ 
ted into the Pagan rubric; but we may be fure that 
thofe would be fir.fl: aifociated with the two prime lu-
minaries which moll: refeQ1bled them in brightnefs, and 
were fuppofed to be moll benignant to man. But 
the planet Saturn appears to the naked eye with fo 
feeble a luftre, that, in the infancy of allronomy, it 
could [Jot make fuch an impreffion on the mind as to 
excite that admiration which we mufi conceive to have 
always preceded planetary worihip. It is to be ob-
ferved, t(lO, that by the Pagan writers of antiquity 
Saturn is confiantly reprefented as a fiar of baleful in-
fluence. He is termed the leaden planet; lie plailet of 
male'lJolent ajpeB; the difmal, the inhumafle Jlar. That. 
the Egyptians, at fo early a period as that under conll-
deration, fhould have adored as one of their greate1t 
gods a planet obfcure in its appearance, difiant in its 
fituation, and baleful in its influence, is wholly incre-
dible. 

There is, however, another fiar ~\ hich they might 
naturally adore, and which we know they aCtually did 
adore, as one of their moft beneficent gods, at a very 
early period. This is the <l!T'TP<tKv(')~ or crupJO~ of the 
Greeks, the canis or }lelia canicularis of the Romans, 
and the dogflar of modern Europe. By the Egyp
tians it was called SotiJis or SotiJ, which Ilgnifies fafet}, 
be7ujicence,Jecundily; and it received this name, becaufe 
making its appearance in the heavens at the very time 
when the Nile overflowed the country, it was fuppofed 
to regulate the inundation. On this account Plutarch (lJ. 
et QJir.) tells tiS, they believed the foul of their illulhious 
benefaCl:refsijiJ to have tranfmigrated into the fiar SothiJ', 
which they therefore worfhipped as the divinity which 
rendered their country fruitful. It made its appear
ance, too, on the firll day of the month Thoth (A), which 
was the beginning of Ihe Egyptian year, and as fnch 
celebrated with feaRing and fellivity; and being by 
much the brighteR ll:ar in the heavens, Horopollo 
(cap. 3.) informs us it was confidered as foveleign 
over the refl:. A combination of fo many import
ant circumltances might have induced a people lci~ fu
perllitious, than the Egyptians to pay divine homage' 
to that glorious luminary, which was confounded with 
ijis, who had been long regarded with the highefi ve~ 
neration; and as lIis was the wife and lIfter of Ofiris~ 
and always aifociated with him, the ll:ar of His or Rem
pha,n was naturally aifociated with Moloch, the fame with 
Oli) is. 

But it will be afked, how the frar which by the E
gyptians was caned Soth or Sothis came to be worfhip
perl by the Hebrews under the appellation of (Jhiun or 
Remphan? This is a very pertinent quel1:ion, ~nd we 
!hall endeavour to anfwer it. 

Everyone knows that the pronunciation of oriental 
words is very uncertain; and that as the vowels were 
often omitted in writing, it is of very little importance 
to the meaning how they be fupplied, provided we re
tain the radical confeoants. The WOI d Chiun may with 
equal propriety be written Kiu!l, Kioll, or even Kyoll. 

he 

( A) This was the cafe "t a "ery remote period; but it is otherwife at prefent, owing to the P;m: r Wo.v of I!'': 
ElJujtp)xcs. See that artide. 
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Reml,h.!'. the H\!b~ -:w jad being convertible into lh~ Greek u or 
~ the Roman),; belt the \"'.'l"ds Can:?, Clan, K1iI, or Khan, 

which are often diverCfied, inn Km Km, Cohen, Caban, 
fi(!ll:f'.-il:'" Head, Cj,je/~ Princ(, Kina'; &c. are diffufed 

'10-1 Job 
th:c\ugh a great part of Alia and Europe., In the 
Chinefe language ::.,?:,i", which £1gnifies a King, is ff) £1-
milar to the word Cbiun or KJiitm under confiaeration, 
that no etymologifl: will hell tate to pronounce them 
of the fame original and the fame import. The wor d 
[(aft or Kbon is blniverfally known to be an honorary 
title in T~i.rtary ; and Kaiall or Kain', which is manifeft
ly cognare of the word ChiUlJ or Kiul1, is, in the Plhevi 
or old Per£1an language, the epithet applied to the dy
nafl:y of princes which fucc\!eded Cyrus the Great. 
Among the Scythiar;s or ancient Tartars, Chiun £1gni
nes the Sun and likewife the day; and Kulig, KillUllg, 
LUll, runs through all the dialed, of the Gothic 
t{)ngue, every where denoting a chief or Jovereign. In 
the SYI ian dialed, Kon lignifies a prince; and hence 
the Almighty is ftyled (Gen. xiv. 19') Kanab, which 
is tranflaled poJ! ffir, but might have. with perhaps 
more prupriety, been rendered Sovereign of heaven and 
earth. In Hebrew, the word Kahan or Kahen, which 
is the very fame with Khan or Kan, fignifies either a 
pritjl or a prince; and-in Egypt Kon was the name of 
the firf.l: Hercules or the fun. Hence the fame word 
in cO'mpofition denotes gn~alnefs, as Can-ohus the great 
{erpent ; Can-athotl" the great Thoth or Mercury j Can~ 
rfiri!, the great Q/iris. 

From this deduction we would conclude, that the 
word, which is found in fo many tongues, and always 
denotes Chiif, Prince, Soverdgn, is the very word Ohiun. 
which the Egyptians.;.l.J;ld Hebrews appliec to Sothis) as 
being, in thcir concep~ons, the chief or :l.'overeign of 
all the fiars. This will aFpear fbill more probable, when. 
we have afartained the import of the word &11lphan, 
or, as the LXX have it,Raiphan. 

, Phall, the latter part0f this word, is unqueftionably 
the fame with Pan, the mol!: ancient of the Egyptian 
gods (fee PAN). .It is likewije a cognate of the 
Hebrew Phanah, conJpexit, fpeCtavit, vidit; and the 
radical word feems to be .PHAH, which fignifit:s fome
times the countenance, and fOl7letiqles light. Hence 
Phactl,oJZ, which is compounded of ph'll light, eth or eJh 
tire, and on firength, came to be one of the names of the 
i~1l1. Rai, which we commonly write Rajah, has long 
flgnified, among the Indians, a fubordinate prince; and 
we know, that between India and Egypt there was a 
yery early intercomfe. Raiphan, th<:refore, may be 
either the roya/light or the bright prince,fHbordinate to 
()llris; and in either fenfe, it was a very proper epithet 
(\f Sothis in the Egyptian kalelldar. The word Rem 
or Rom, again (for it is fometimes written Remphan, 
and fometimes Rompha), is no other than the Hebrew c,., Rum" high, exalted." Hence Remphan is the high 
or e::alte.l light, which Sothis certainly was. 

For this etymological difquifition we are indebted to 
Dr Doig, the learned author of Letten on the Savage 
Slate, who has written a di{fe~tation on Chiun and Rem
phan, of fuch value that we hope jt ~ill not be much 
lOnger with-held from the public. The afcertaining 
the identity of thofe names. and the god to which they 
b@lengee, is the leaft of its merit; for it will be found to 
throw much ligh" upon many pafTages in the Old 'l'efra:. 
ment. What confirms his interpretation is, that the 

4 

ido\ confecrated by the Egyptians to So/hi! or the dog- Remo,vi"1; 
fiar, was a fc:male fiQ'ure with a nar on her head ~ and R J.!:e 
hence the prophet l~pbraids his countrymen with ha- ~ire~· 
ving borne the Star of tireir deity. ~ 

ACTION OF REMOVING, in Scots law. See 
LAW, N° clxvii. 18. , 

REMURIA, feftivals eftablHhed at Rome by Ro
mulus to appeafe the manes of his brother Remus. They 
were aftenntrds called Lemuria, and celebrated yearly. 

REMUS, the brother of Romulus, was e);po[ed to
gether with his brother by the cfllelty: of his grandfa
ther. In the conteft which happened .between .the two 
brothers about building a city, Romulu<s obtained the 
prefer.ence, and Remus, for ridiculipg the riling walls,_ 
was put to death by his .brother's orders, or by Romu
lus himfelf(fee ROMuL\Js). The Romans were affiiCl:
ed with a plO1gue after this murder; upon which the ora
cle was confulted, and the mane; of Remus appeafed by 
the inftitutiQll of the Remuria. 

RENAL, fomethmg belonging to the reins or KID
N.EYS. 

RENCOUNTE R, in the military art,. the encoun-, 
ter of two little bodies or parties of forces. In. which 
fenfe Ttl/COunter is u[ed in oppofition to a pitched 
battle. . 

RENCOUNTER, in lingle combats, is ufed. by way -of 
contr~diftinCtion to DUI;L.-When two perrons fall out 
and fight on the fpot withuut havmg premeditated the 
combat, it is cailed a rencounter •. 

REl.'iDEZVOUS, or RENDEVOUS, a pl;a.c:e appo:int~ 
ed to meet in at a certain day and hOlir. 

RENEALMIA, in botany; a genus orthe mone
gynia order, belonging to the mommdria dafs of plants. 
The €oroJla is trifid; the neCEarium ohiong; the,calyx: 
monophyllous ; the anthera feffile, oppofite to the nec
tarium; the bel'ryis flefhy. There is only one fpecies,. 
which is a native of Surinam. 

RENEGADE, or RENEGADO) a perfon who has 
apo/latized or renounced the Chrifiian faith, to em
brace fome other religi0n, particularly Mahometanifm. 

RENFREW, the county-town of Relqfrewfhire, 
fianding on the fmall river Cathca-rt, which flows into 
the Clyde at the diftance of five miles from Glafgow, 
is a fmall \sut ancient royal borough, the feat of the 
fheriif's court and of a prdbytery. The town is neat
ly built, and the inhabitant5 enjoy a tolerable fhare of 
commerce.-Rel1frew was originally joined to Lanerk, 
but was made ~n independent iheriftapm by Robert II. 
who had a palace here. W. Long. 4.26. N. La~. 55. 5 I. 

RENFREWSHIRE, a county .of Scotland, Hyled 
by way of eminence the barony, becaufe it was the· au
cient inheritance of the Stewarts, is a fm:illl county, ex
tending about 20 miles from n9rth tG fouth, and 13 
from eaLl:: to weft, parted from Dumbartonfhire by the 
river Clyde on the we.fl:, bordering on the eaft with La
nerkihire, and on the north with Cunningham. The 
face of the country is varied with hill and vale, wood 
and ftreaf!1; crowded with populous villages, and 
adorned wlth the feats of gentlemen. The foil is in ge
neral fertile, producing rye, barley,. oats, peafe, beam, 
flax, and fome wheat; it likewife yields plenty of coal, 
and turf for fuel: and aJforJs abundance of pafturage 
for iheep and cattle. The inhabitants are Lowlanders 
and PreIbyterians ; wealthy and induffriolls, addicted to 
traffic, and particularfy exprm in the linen ruanufaCl:ur$!. 

Their 
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lteJlnes Their genius is ltirnulated to Gommerce, bY' the example 

R II of their Ileighbours of Glafgow, as well as the conve
~ nicnce of the river and frith of Clyde, along the courfe 

of which they are fit:lated. 
RENNES, a town of France, in Bretagne, and ca

pital of that province. Defore the revolution it had a 
hilhop's fee, two abbeys, rt parliament, and a mint. It 
is very p pulous; the houfes are fix or feven frories 
high, and the fuburbs of larger eHent than the town 
itidf. The cathedral church is large, al:d the parlia
ment·houCe a handfome frruerure. The great fquare 
belonging to it is fllrrounded with handiome haufes. 
There is a tower, formerly a pagan temple, which now 
contains the town-clock. It is feated on the river ViI
laine, which divides it into two parts, and was ancient
ly fortified, but the walls are now in ruins, and the 
ditch nearly filled up. The fiege of the city by Ed
ward III. king of Eng1and, is very celebrated in hi
flory. The Englifh and Breton army confifred of 
40,000 men; and neverthelefs, after having remained 
before it fix months, were obliged to retire without 
fuccers. E. Long. o. 23. N. Lat. 48. 7· 

RENNET. See RUNNET. 
RENT, in law, a fum of money, or other coniidera

tion, ilTning yearly out of lands or tenements. 
RENTE RING, in the manufaCtol ies, the fame with 

fine. drawing. It conGas in fewing two pieces of cloth 
edge to edge, without doubling them, fo that the feam 
fcarce appears; and hence it is denominatedJfne-drawing. 
It is a French word meaning the fame thing, and is de
rived from the Latin rctrahere, or re, in, and trahere, 

• Lettres becauCe the feam is dra wn in or coveted. Weare told"', 
Edifiantes that in the Eall Indies, if a piece of fine muflin be torn 
et Curieu- and afterwards mended by the fine-drawers, it will be 
fes. impolllble to difCover where the lent was. In Bri-

tain the dexterity of the fine-drawers is not fo great 
as that of thofe in the eaO: ; but it is Rill fuch as to en
able them to defraud the revenue, by fewing a head or 
flip ofEI1g1ilh cloth on a piece of Dutch, Spanilh, or 
other foreign cloth: or a flip of foreign cloth on a 
piece of Englifh, fo as to pafs the whole as of a piece; 
and by that means avoid the duties, penalties, &c. The 
trick: was firO: difcovered in France by M. Savary. 

RE:'ITERING, in tapeltry, is the working new warp 
into a piece of damaged Tapefrry, whether eaten by the 
rats or otherwife defi:royed, and on this warp to refi:ore 
the ancient pattern 01' defign. The warp is to IDe of 
woollen, not linen. Among the titles of the French 
tapellry makers is included that of renterers. Fine
drawing is particularly ufed for a rent or hole, which 
llappens in drefIing or preparing a piece of cloth art
fully fewed up or mended with iilk. All fine-drawings 
liTe reckcmed defeers or blemilhes; and ihould be allow. 
ed for in the price of the piece. 

RENVEIH;E, INVERTED, in heraldry, is when any 
thing is fet with the head downwards, or contrary to 
its n,~tur.tl way of fi:anding. Thus, a chevron renverfe,. 
i; a chevron with the point downwards. They ufe alfo 
the fame term when a beafr is laid on its back. 

RENUNCIATION, the aer of renouncing, abdi
cating, or relinquilhing, any right, real or pretended. 

REPA RTEE, a fmart, ready reply, efpccially in 
mattets of "'lit, humour, or raillery. See RAIL L ER. Y. 

REPEA LING, in law, the revokinl!' or annulling 
of a fi:atute or the like. ... 

VOL. XVI. 

No act of parliament in England £han be repealed the Re)hl!e:m· 
filme feffion in which it was made. A deed or will mq :1. 

fi 1 11. I· Replcv,,' be repealed in part, and fi:and good or t le reu. tIS ---. __ 
held that a pardon of felony may be repealed en 
difproving the fL1ggeltion thereof. 

REPELLEN fS, in medicine, remedies which crivc 
back a morbid humour into the mafs of blood, from 
whence it was unduly fecreted. 

REPENTANCE, in general; means fotrow for any 
thing pafr. In theology it means fuch a forrow for lill 
as produces newnefs of life, or fuch a conviCtion of the 
evil and danger of a llnful courfe as is fnffident to pro
duce lhame and forrow in the review of it, and effeerual 
refoilltions of amendment. In this lenfe the evangelical 
writers ufe P.f'tr:l.P.O.WJI. and P.''r<t.I'''!f.. See PENITENCE a:J.d 
THEOLOGY. 

REPERCUSSION, in mullc, a frequent repetiticll 
of the fame found. 

REPERTORY, a place wherein things are orderly 
difpofed, fo as to be eafily found ",hen wanted. The 
indices of books are repertories, thowing where the 
matters fought for are treated ot: Common-place 
books are alfo kinds of repertories. . 

REPETITION, the reiterating of an action. 
Rl!.P6TITlON, in mulle, denotes a reiterating or play" 

iug over again the fame part of a compofition, whether 
it be a· whole frrain, part of a fi:rain, or double fi:rain, &c. 

When the fong ends witll a repetition of the firft 
fi:rain, cr part 0f it, the repetition is denoted by da 
capo, or D. C. i. e. "from the beginning!' 

REPETITION, in rhetoric, a figure which gracefully 
and emphatically repeats either the fame word, or the 
fame fenfe in different words. See ORATOR.Y, nO 67 
-80. 

The nature and deligll of this figure is to make deep 
impreffions on thofe we add refs. It expreffes anger and 
indignation, full affurance of what we affirm, and a ve
hement concern for what we have (,fpoufed. 

REPHIDIM (anc. geog.), a fration of the Ifrael. 
ites near mount Horeb, where they murmured for want 
of water; when Mofes was ordered to fmite the rock 
Horeb, upon which it yielded water. Here Jolhua dif. 
comtited the Amalekites. This rock, out of which 
Mofes brought water, is a frone of a prodigious height 
and thicknefs, rifing out of the ground; on two fides 
of which are feveral holes, by which the water ran. 
(Thevenot. ) 

REPLEGIARE, in law, lignifies to redeem a 
thing taken or detained by anotller, by putting in legal 
fureties. 

DE HOMINE REPLEGIANDO. See HOMINE. 
REPLEVIN, in law, a remedy granted on a di

Jlrefs, by which the firfr polfelTor has his goods reJlored 
to him again, (In his gj:ving.fecurity to the lherifF that 
he will purfue his aerion againfl: the party dillraining. 
and return the goods or cattle if the taking them {hall 
be adjudged lawful. . 

In a replevin tlle perf on difrrained becomes plaintiff; 
and the perfon dit1:raining is called the defendant or avow
ant, and his jUIl:ification an avowry. 

At the COUlmon law replevins are by writ, either out 
of the king's.benth or common-pleas; but by fratute, 
they are by plaint in the fheriff's (!ourt, and court-ba
ron, for a perf on's more fpeedily obtaining the goods 
diftrained. 
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Replevy If a phint in replevin be removed into the court of 
R II. king's.bench, & •. and the plaintiff makes default and 
~ becomes non-fuit, or judgment is given againft him, 

the defendant in replevin iliall have the writ of retorno 
habmdo of the goods taken in diftrefs. See the next 
article. 

REPLEVY, in Engli{h law, is a tenant's bringing 
a writ of replevin, or replt'giari facias, where his goods 
are taken by diflrefs fc)r rent; which mufl be done with
in five days after the difirefs, otherwife at the five days 
end they are to be appraifed and fold. 

This word is alia ufed for bailing a perf on, as in 
the cafe of a homine replegiando. 

REPO R T, the relation made upon oath, by officers 
or per[ons appointed to vifir, examine, or eftimate 
the fiate, expences, &c. of any thing. 

REPOR T, in Engliili law, is a public relation of cafes 
judicioufly argued, debated, refolved, or adjudged in any 
of the king's comts of juflice, with the caufes (ind reafons 
of the fame, as delivered by the judges. Alfowhen 
the court of chancery, or any other court, refers the 
flating of a cafe, or the comparing of an account, to a 
mafler of chancery, or other referee, his certificate 
thereon is called a nport. 

REPOSE, in poetry, &c. the fame with reft and 
paufe. See REST, &c. '. 

REPOSE, in painting, certain mafi'es or large alfem
bla,ges of light and iliade, which being well conduCted, 
prevent the confufion of objeCls and figures, byenga
ging and fixing the eye fo as it canna/: a~ten:d . to the 
other parts of the painting for fome time; and thus 
leading it to confider the feveral groups gradually, pro. 
ceeding as it were from Rage to ftage. 

REPRESENTATION, in the drama, the exhibi
tion of a theatrical piece, together with the fcenes, 
machinery, &c. . . 

REPRESENTATIVE, one whoperfo~ates or fup
plies the place of another, and is imvell:ed with his right 
and authority. Such, for illftance, are the Reprefen
t.atives of the United States in Congrefs. 

REPRIEVE, in criminal law (from reprendre, "to 
t:,ke back"), is the withdrawing of a ientence for an 
interval {)f time; whereby the execution is fufpended. 
See JUDGMENT. 

131ackll. This may be, firft, ex arbitrio judicis, either before or 
Comment. after judgment: as, where the judge is not fatisfied witl~ 

the verdiCl, or the evidence is fufpicio\ls, or the indiCl:. 
ment is infufllcient, or he is doubtful whether the of
fence be within clergy; or fometimes if it be.a fmall 
felony, or any favourable circumftances :tppear in the 
criminal's charaCler, in order to give room to apply to 
the crown for either an abfolute or conditional pardon. 
Thefe arbitrary reprieves may be granted or taken off 
by the juflices of gaol-delivery, although their feffi-on 
be finiilied, and their commiffion expired: but this ra· 
ther by common ufage than af flria: right. 

Reprieves mayalfo be .. ex nmjJitate legis: as where 
;;, woman is capitally conviCled, and pleads her preg
nancy. 'fhough this is no caufe to flay judgment, yet 
it is to refpite the execution tillihe be delivered. This 
ls a me.rcy diClated by the law of nature, in Jtl'Vorem pro
lis ; and therefore no part of the bloody proceedings in 
the reign of Q!:een Mary hath been more juftly deteil:
ed, than the cruelty that was exercif<!d in the ifland of 
Guernfey, of burning a woman big with child i and, 
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when through the violence of the flame's the infant Reprieve, 
fprang forth at the ftake, and was preferved by the by- Rcpr,f"ls. 
ftanders, after forne dtliberations of the priefls who af-~ 
fiJled at the facrifice, they caft it into the fire as a young 
heretic. A barbarity which they never learned from 
the laws of ancient Rome; which direCt, with the fame 
humanity as our own quod prtegnantis tnulieri.f damnatte 
pflmadijfiratur, quoad pariat: which doctrine has a1:o 
prevailed in England, as early as the firR memorials of 
their law will reach. In cafe this plea be made in fhy-
of execution, [he judge mufl direCl a jury of twehe ma-
trons or difcreet women to inquire into thefaCl:; and 
if they bring in their v-:r~iCl: quick ·with child (for bare-
ly with child, unlefs it be ali:ve in the womb, is not fnf-
fir-ient), exe.cution {hall be £laid generally till the next 
femon; and fo from femon to feffion, till either {he is 
delivered, or proves by the courfe of nature not to have 
been with child at all. But if {he once hath had the 
benefit of this reprieve, and been deliVtred, and after. 
wards b.e.comes pregnant again, {he !hall not be intit};ed 
to the benefit of a farther refpite for that caufe. For 
f11e may now be executed before the chad is quick in 
the. womb; and fhall not, by her own incontinence, 
evade the fe:Jtence ofjuftice. 

Al;lother caufl'! of regular reprieve is, if the offender 
become non compo.f between the judgment and the award 
of execution; for regularly, though a man be com/o.f 
whct;l· he commits a capital crime, yet if he becomes 
non compos after, he !pall not be indicted; if after in
cai~ment,he ihaU not be conviCted; if after .c-onviction, 
heili~ll not receive judgment; if after judgment, he 
iliall not b~ ordered for execution: fnrfuriofiu fllo fu
rore pU71itur ; and the law knows not but be might have 
offered fome reafon, if in his fenf~s, to have flayed thefe 
refpeClive proceedings. It is therefore an invariable 
rule, when any time intervenes between the attainder 
and theawa~d of .execution, to demand of the prifoner 
what he hath to allege why execution {hould not be 
awarded againft him; and, if he appears to be in{;me, 
thejudgein his difcretion may and ought to reprieve 
him. Or, the party may plead in bar. of exec~ltion ; 
which plea may be either pregnancy, the ki.ng's par
don, an act of grace, or diverfity of perfon, 'Viz. that 
he is not the fame that was attainted, and the like. In 
this laft cafe a jury fhall be impanelled to try this.cdla
teral ifi'ue, namely, the identity of his perfon; and not 
whether guilty or innocent, for that has been decided 
before. And in thefe collateral iJTues the trial thall 
be inflanter; and no time allowed the prifoner to m1ke 
his defence or produce his witneJTes, unlefs he \,i11 
make oath that he is not the pelfon attainted: nei. 
ther {hall any peremptory challenges of. the jury be 
allowed the prifoner, though formerly fuch challenges 
were held to ~e allowable whenever a man's life was· 
in queftion •. If neither preg'nancy, in[mity, non-iden
tity, mr other plea, will avail to avoid the judgment, 
and ftay the execution confequent thereupon, the !aft 
and [urea: refort is in the king's mott gracious par
don; the granting of which is the moft amiable pre
rogative of the crown. See tae article PARDON. 

REPRISALS, a right which governmt:nts claim 
of taking from their enemies any thi);Jg equivalent to 
what they unjuftly detain from them or their citizens. 
For as the delay: of making war may fom~times be detri
mental to individuals who have fuifered by depredations 
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Reprifals. from foreign potentates, our laws have in fome refpects 
~ armed the fubject with powers to impel the prer?ga
ComUlcu. tive; by directing the mininers of the crown to IlTue 

letters of marque and reprifal upon due demand: the 
prerogative of granting which is nearly related to, and 
plainly derived from, that other of making war; this 
being indeed only an incomplete fiatc of holt iIi ties, and 
generally ending in 11 formal denunciation of war. Thefe 
letters are grant;Lble by the Jaw of nations, whenever the 
fubjet1:s of one fiate are oppreffed and injured by thofe 
of another; and jufiice is denied by that !tate to which 
the oppreffor belongs. In this cafe letters of marque 
and reprifal (words nfed as fynonymous; and fignify. 
ing, the latter a taking in return, the former the pailing 
the frontiers in order to fuch taking) may be: obtained, 
in order to Jeize the bodies or goods of the fubjects of 
the offending !tate, until fatisfaction be made, where
ever they happen to be found. And indeed this cufiom 
of reprifals fee:ms dictated by nature herielf; for which 
reafon we find in the mo:!: ancient times very notable 
inilances of it. But here the neceility is obvious of 
calling in the fovereign power, to determine when re
prifals l'nay be made; elie every private fufferer would 
be a judge in his own caufe. In purfuance of which 
principle, it is with us declared by the flat. 4 Hen. V. 
c. 7. that, if any fubjects of the realm are oppre!fed in 
time of truce by any foreigners, the king will grant 
mal que in due form, to all that feel themfdves grieved. 
·Which form is thus directed to be oJ::,{erved: the fuf. 
fere'r muft firil apply to the lord privy-feal, and he alall 
make out letters of requefi under the privy-leal; and it 
after fuch requeft of fatisfaClion made, the party re
quired do not within convenient time make due jati~.fac
tiOB or re!titutioll to the party grie,-ed, the lord-ch;;tn
cellor {hall make him out letters of marque under the 
great feal; and by virtue of thefe he may attack and 
fei ze the property of the aggrellor nation, without ha
zard of being condemned a~ a robber or pirate. 

REPRls.~L, or Recaption, is a fpecies of remedy al. 
lowed to an injured perf on. This happens when any 
one hath deprived another of his property in goods or 
chattels perfonal, or wrongfully detains one's wife, child, 
or fervant: in which cafe the owner of the goods, and 
the hufband, parent, or ma.ller, may lawfully claim and 
retake them, wherever he happens to find them; fo it 
be not in a riotous manner, or attended with a breach 
of the peace. The reafon for this is obvious; fince it 
may frequently happen that the owner may have this 
only opportunity of doing himfelf ju!tice: his goods 
may be afterwards conveyed away and deltroyed; and 
his wife, children, or fervants, concealed or carried out 
of his reach; if he had no fpeedier remedy than the or
dinary procefs of law. If therefore he can fo contrive 
it as to gain poffeilion of his property again, without 
force or terror, the law favours and will juHify his pro
ceeding. But, as the public peace is a fuperior confi
deration to anyone man's private property; and as, if 
individuals were once allowed to ufe private force 
as a remedy for priv.ite injuries, all focial juCl:ice 
mufi ceafe, the !trong would give Lnv to the weak, 
and every man w,'uld revert to a fiate of nature; 
for thefe reafons it is provided, that this natural right 
of rcca ption £hall never be exerted, where fuch exertion 
mua: occafion thife aLd bo-iily contention, or endano-er 
Lhe peace of fociety. lt~ for infiance, my horfe is taken 
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away, and I find him in a common, a fair, or a public R~pro!',l. 
inn, I may lawfully feize him to my own ufe: but I tJOn

d
, 

. l-f b k' - n. bi - Repro uc-cannot Jul I y rea mg open a prIvate na e, or entel- -,: 
. tl(,l. 

ing on the grounds of a third perfon, to take him, ex-~ 
cept he be lelonioufiy Holen; but mull: have recourfe 
to an action at law. 

REPROBATION, in theology, means the act of 
abandoning, or ftate of being abandoned, to eternal de
ftruction, and is applied to thJ.t decree or refolve which 
God has taken from all eternity to punifh finners who 
{hall die in impenitence; in which fenfe it is directly op
pored to election. When a finner is fo hardened as to 
feel no remorfe or mifgiving of confcience, it is confi
dered as a fign of reprobation; which by the cafuifis 
has been diftinguifhed into pofitive and negative. The 
firft is that whereby God is fuppofed to create men 
with a pofitive and abfolute refolution to damn them 
eternally. This (ipinion is countenanced by St.A uguC. 
tine and other Chri!tian fathers, and is a peculiar tenet 
of Calvin and moLt of his followers. The church of 
England, in The thirty-nine Articles, teaches fomething 
like it; and the church of Scotland, in the ConfdJion if 
Faith, maintains it in the ftrongeft terms. But the 
notion is generally exploded, and is believed by no ra
tional divine in either church. being totally injurious to 
the juilice of the Deity. Negative or conditional re
probation is that whereby God, though he has a fincere 
defire to fave men, and furni£hes them with the neceffary 
means, fo that all if they will may be faved, yet fees 
that there 'are many who will not be faved by the 
means, however powerful, that are afforded them; tho' 
by other means which the Deity fees, but will not af
ford them, they might -be faved. Reprobation refpects 
angels as well as men, and refpet1:~ the latter either 
fallen or unfallen. See PREI9ESTINATION. 

REPRODUCTION, is ufually underftood to mean 
the refioratioll of a thing before exiiling, and fince de
ftroyecl; It is very well known that trees and plants 
may be raifed from flips and cuttings; and fome late 
obfervations have £hown, that there are [<'me animals 
which have the fame property. The polype ~ was the" See PIt
firfi in!tance we had of this; but we had fcarce time lypus. 
to wonder at the difcovery Mr Trembley had made, 
when Mr Bonett difcElvered the fame property in a 
fpecies of water-worm. Amongft the plants which 
may be raifed from cuttings, there are fome which feern 
to poffefs this quality in fo eminent a degree, that the 
fmalleft portion of them will become a complete tree 
again. 

It deferves inquiry, whether or not the great Au
thor of nature, when he ordained that certain infects, 
as thefe polypes and worms, £hould refemble thofe plants 
in that panicular, allowed them this power of being re
produced in the fame degree? or, which is the fame 
thing, whether this reproduction will or will not take 
place in whatever part the worm is cut? In order to 
try thi>, Mr Bonett entered on a courfe of many ex
periments on the water-worms which have this proper
ty. Thefe are, at their common grOwtll, from two to 
three inches long. and of a brownilh colour, with a caft 
of reddi£h. From one of thefe worms he cut off the 
head and tail, taking from each extremity only a fmall 
piece of a twelfth of an inch in length; but neither of 
thefe pieces were able to reproduce what was wanting. 
They both peri£hed in about i+ hours; the tail firil, 
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lteproduc. and aft~rwards the head. A£ to the body of-the worm 

tion. flam whkh there pieces w,ere fep:uated,it live9- as well 
~ as before, <Illq.feemed hldeedto fuifer nothing by. the 

lof,s, the head·pait being immediately ufed as if the heac:l 
was t~ereon, Q,oring the cr~ture's way into the mud. 
The(e' are; 'bel~desthis, two other points ~n which the 
reproduCtion .will not take place; the one of thefe is 
about the fifth or tix.th ring from the head, and the 
other at the fame dillance from tbe tail; and in all pro
bability the condition of the great artery in thefe parts 
is the caufe of this. 

\Vhatis Clid of the want of the reproductive power 
of thefe parts n.l1J.tes only to the head and tail ends; 
fDr as to ~he bod y, it feels very littl~ incoilVcnience from 
r.he lofs of what is tak;::n off, nd very fpeedily reprodu
ces thofe parts. \Yhere then does the principle of life 
refide in fuch worms, which, after having their heads 
cut off, will have not only the fame motions, but even 
the inclinations, that they had before? and yet this dif
ficulty is very fm<lll, compared to feveral others which 
at the fame time offer themfelv~!! to our rearon.Is this 
wonderful reproduCl:ion of parts only, a natur;!l confe
quence of the laws of motion? or is there lodged in th~ 
body of the creature a ehain of minu~e buds or {hoots, 
a fort of little embryos, already forme4 and placed in 
fuch parts where the reproduCl:ions are to begin? Are 
there wor~s only mere machines? or are they, like more 
perfeCl: animals, a fort of compound, the fprings of 
whofe motions are aCl:uated or regulated by i1 f9rt of 
foul? And if they have themfelves fueh a principle, 
how is it that this principle is multiplied, and is found 
in every feparate piece? Is it If> ae granted, that I:bere 
are in thefe worms, not a fingle foul (ifit is to be fo c~ll
cd) in each, but that each contains a3 many fouls.as there 
are pieces capable of reproducing perfeCl: <!.nimals? A.re 
we to helieve with Malpighi, that thefe fort/> of worms 
,are all heart and brain from one end to the other! This 
may be; but yet if we Itqew ~ha~ it was fo, we ij!o;lq. 
know in reality but very little the more for knowing it ; 
and it feems. after all, that in cafes of this kinq we are 
only to admire the works of tlle great Cre/ltor, and fit 
down in filence. . 

.The nice fenfe of feeling in fpid.ers has been much 
talked of by paturalilts; but it appears that thefe worms 
l1ave yet fomewhat more furprifing in them in regard 
to this particular. If a piece of fUck, or any other 
fubftance, be brought near them, they do not flay for 
its touching them, but begin to leap and frifk abo~t as 
ioon as it comes towards them. There want, however, 
fome farther experiments to afcertain whether this be 
really owing to feeling or to light; for ~hol1gh we can 
<lifcover no diainCl: orgilI1S of lIght in thefe cr~atures. 
'yet they feem affected by the light of the fun or a 
candle, and always fria.. about in the fame mann~r at 
the approach of either; nay, even lh~ moon-light ha~ 
fome effeCt upGn them. 

A twig of willow, poplar, or many other tre!!s, he
ing planted in the earth, takes Not, and becoJIles a 
tree, every piece of which will in the fame manner pro
duce o~her trt:es. The cafe is the fame wilh thele W'orms: 
they are cut to pieces, and thefe feveral piec0S become 
perfeCl: animals; and each of thefe may he ag.hl cut: 
into a number of pieces, eaeh of whic;h will in the fame 
~anner produce an animal. It had been fuppofed by 
fUlill'; tt.at thefe WQr~s Wl;re ~vjparous : but Mr DQ-
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n.ett, on cutting one of them to pieces, having obferved Rep!'oGuc
a {lender fubltance, refembling a fmall filament, to mO\'e lIOn. 

~t th~- end of one of the pieces, feparated it; and on ~ 
examining it with glaffes, found it to Le a perfeCl: worm, 
of the fame form with its parent, which lived and grew 
lArger in a veffel of water into which he put it. Thefe 
fm",n bodies are eafily divided, and \'ery readily.complete 
~cmfdves again, a day ufually ferving for the produc-
tion of a heael to the part that wants one; and, in ge-
neral, the fmaller and flenderer the worms are, the foon. 
er tbey compl.ete the1Xlfclves after this operation. When 
the bodies of the large worms are examined by themi-
crofcope, it is very eafy to fee the appearance· of the 
young worms alive, ;,tnd moving about, \\ithin thtDl: 
but it requires gTe'lt precifi0n and exaCl:nefs to be certain 
of this; {Jnce the ramifications of the great artery have 
very mllch the appearance of young worms, and they 
are kept in a fort of continual motIon by the fyaoles 
and diaO:oles of the feveral purtions of the artery, which 
ferve as fo many he<1rts. It is very certain, that what 
we force in regard to thefe animals by our operations~ 
is done alfo naturally every day in the brooks and 
ditches where they live. A curious obferver will find 
in thefe places many of them without heads or tails, and 
fome without either; as alfo other fragments Qf various. 
kinds, all which are then in the aCl: of completing them-
{elves:! but whether accidents have reduced them to 
this ilate, or they thus pmpofely throw off parts of 
their own bDdy for the reproduction of more :mimals~ 
it is not eafy to determine. They are phI~nly liable to 
many accidents, by which they lofe the feveral pafts of 
.thl;!ir body, and muf!: periCh very early if they had not 
a power of reproducing what was loft: they often are 
-broken into two pieces, by the refiltance of fome hard 
piece of mud which they enter; and they are fubject 
to a difeafe, a kind of gangrene, rotting .off t11e feveral 
parts of their bodies, and muf!: inevitably perifh by it, 
had they not this furprifing property. 

This worm was a fecond infiance, after the polype. 
of the furprifing power in an animal of n~covering its 
moll: effential parts when loft. But Natllre does not 
[eern to have limited her beneficence in this refpeCl: to 
thef<: two creatures. Mr Bonett tried the fame expe
riments on another fpecies of water-worm, differing from 
the former in being much thicker. This kind of worm. 
when divided in the fUmm(H-feafon, very often iliows 
the fam~ property: for if it he cut into three or fom
pieces, the pieces will lie like dead for a long time, 
but ~fterwards will move abont again i and \.\'ill be 
foun~ in this fiat,e of relt to have recovered a head, 
or a tail, or both. After recovering their parts, they 
move very little; and, according to .thIS gentleman'S 
experiments, feldom live more than a month. 

It fhopld feem, that the more difficult fneeds of this 
!aft kind of worm, after cutting, and the long time 
it takes to recover the loft parts, if it do recover them 
at all, is owing to its thicknefs; fince we always find 
in that fpecies of worms ""hich fucceeds belt of all, 
that thofe which are thinnef!: always rewver their 
,parts much fooner than the others. 

The water-infeCts al[o are not the only creatures 
which have this power of recovering their loft parts. 
The earth affords us fome already difwvered to grow 
in this manner from their cuttings, and there not lefs 
deferving our admiration than thofe of the water: the 
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Repr<Hlu~ .. common earth-worms are of this kind'. , Some of there 

tion. worms have been divided into two, others into three or 
------- four pieces; and fome of thefe pieces, after h;lving paf

fed two ortbree months without any appearance oflije 
or motion, have then begun to reproduce a head or tail 
or both. The repToduCtion of the anus, afrer fuch a 
fiate ofrell:, is no long work; a few days do it: but it 
is otherwife with the head, that does not fcern to per
form its functions in the divided piecc. till about feven 
months after the feparation. It is to be obferved, that 
in all theft: operations both on earth and water-worms, 
the hinder part fuifers greatly more than the fore 
part in the cutting; for it always twilts itfelf about a 
long time, as if aC1:uated by Il:rong convlll!ions j where
as the head ufua1ly crawls away without the appear
ance of any great uneafinefs. 

The reproduction of i"everal parts of lobficrs, crabs, 
&c. makes alf0 one of the great curiofities in natural 
hifl:ory. That, in lieu of an organical part {)f an ani
mal broken off, another {hall rife perfeC1:1y like it, may 
feern inconfi!l:ent with the modern iyLlem of gena uti on, 
where the animal is fuppofed to be wholly formed in 
the egg. Y ft has the matter of faCt been well attefred 
by the fifhermen, and even by feveral virtuofi who have 
taken the point into examination, particularly M. de 
Reaumur and M, Perra~llt, whofe fkill and exa8nefs in 
things of this nature will hardly be quefl:ioned. Tbe 
legs of lobfters, &:c. confill: each of five articulations: 
now, when any of the legs happen to break by any acci
dent, a~ in walking, &c. which frequently happens, 
the fracture is always found t() be in a patt near rhe 
fourth articu1.1tion ; and what they thus lofe is precife
ly reproduced fome time afterwards; that is, a p.-lrt 
of a leg {hoots out, confifl:ing of four articulations, the 
firfi whereof has two claws as before; fo that the lofs 
is entirely repaired. 

If a It.baer's leg be broken off by defign at the fourth 
or fifth articulation, what is thus broken off always 
comes again; but it is not fo if the fracture be made 
in the firH:, fecond, or third articulation. In thofe cafes, 
the reproduction is very rare if things continue as they 
are. .But what is exceedingly furprifing is, that they 
do not; for, upon vifiting the lobfl:er maimed in thefe 
barren and unhappy articulations, at the end of two or 
three days, all the other articulations are found broken 
off to the fourth; and it is fufpected they have per
formed tLe operation on themfelves, to make the repro
duction of a leg certain. 

The part reproduced i. not only perfectly like that 
retrenched, but alfo, in a certain (pace of time, grows 
equal to it. Hence it is that we frequently :iee lob· 
fiers, which have their two big legs unequal, and that 
in all proportions. This {hows the [maller leg to be a 
l!ewone. 

A part thus l"eproduced being- broken, there is .1 fe
cond reproduction. The ft,rnmcr, which is the only 
feafon of the year when the lobfiers eat, is the mofi 
favourable time for the reproduction. It is then per
formed in four or fjye weeks; where..;s it takes up eight 
or nine months in any otherfeafon. Thefm:~1l1egs are 
:fometimes reproduced; but more rare1y, as w.:ll as more 
{lowly, than the great ones: the horns do tl.e fame. 
'l'hct experiment is mofl: ealily tried on the common 
nab. See METAP~YSICS, p. 574. no~e (F); :md P;n'
iiOLOGYJ nO z6I. 

REPTILES, in natural hillory, a kind of animals ReprilM 

denominated from their creeping or ~dvancing ?11 the R~rJfion
belly. Or reptiles are a genus of al11mals and mfects, ~ 
which, infl:ead of feet, relt Gn one part of the body, 
while they advance forward with the lell. Such are 
earthwilrms. fnakes, caterpillars, &c. Indeed, mofl: of 
the claf~ of reptiles have feet; only thofe very fmall, 
and the legs remarkably 1hort in proportion to the 
bulk of the body. 

Naturalifl:s obferve a wor1d of artful contrivance for 
th(! motion of reptiles. Thus, particllbrly in the earth· 
worm, Dr Willis tells us, the whole body is only a ch"in 
of annular mufcIes; or, as Dr Derham fays, it is only 
one coutinued fpiral mufcle, the orbicular fibres where
of being contracted, render each ring narrower and 
longer than before; by which mean,; it is enabled, like 
the worm of an augre, to bore its pa/Iilge into the 
earth. Its reptile motion might alfo be explained by 
a wire wound on a cylinder, which when flipped off, 
and one end extended and held faft, will brillg tht: 
other near to it. So the earthworm having iliat out 
or extended his body (which is with a wreathing), 
it takes hold by thefe fman feet it hath, and fa con
traC1:s the hinder part of its body. Dr~ Tyfon adds,. 
that when the forepart of the body is !l:retched Oyt, 

and applied to a plane at a dif1ance, the hind part 
relaxing and {hortening is eafily drawn towards it as a 
centre. 

Its feet are difpored in a quadruple rOW the whole 
length of the worm, wi'h which, as witL fn many hooh-, 
it fafl:ens down fometimes this and rc'metimes that part: 
of the body to the phne, and at th:: [arne time firetch. 
e~ out or drags after it another. 

The creeping of ferpents is effected after a fomewhat 
different man !.er; there beiLg a ditIe ~-cncc in Leil' 
fiructllre, in that there laG: have a compage:, of bones 
articulated t<Jgether. 

The body here is not drawn together, but as it were 
complicated; part of it being applied on rh~ :"ollhh 
ground, and the refl: ejaculated and fhut from it, which 
being ret on the groulld in its turn, brings the other 
after it. The fpine of the b,lck varioufly wreathed has 
the fame etfeC1: in leaping, as the joints in th~ feet of 
other animals; they make their le<lps by means of 
m'Jfc1es, and extend the plica;: or fold,. See ZOOLO~ 
GY. 

REBUBLIC, or commf)Uwealth, a popular fiate or 
govefllment; or a nation where the people have the 
government in their own hand,. See GOVilRNMlONT, 

ARIS70CRACY, Dl:.MocR"~CY, and MONARCHY. 

REPUBLIC of Lttters, a phraj~ uf(!d collectively of the. 
whole body of the fiudious and learned people. 

RE:2UDIATION, in the ciyillaw, the act of di. 
vorcing. See DIVORCE~ 

REPULSION, in phyfics, that property of bodies 
whereby they recede from each other, and, on certain 
occafions, mutually avoid coming irHo contact 

REPULSION, as well as attl'actiGl1, has of late been 
confidered as one of the prim:lry qualities of all matter, 
and has bee'l much ufed in explaining the phenomena 
of nature : thus the particles cf a:r, hr:~, fl:e:lm, e1eCl:rit~ 
fluid, &c. a:"e all [;1:4 to have a repulii'"e power with 
refFeCt to one another.-That th:s is the cafe with the 
air, ,mll vapeur of all kinds, is certain; becau':e when 
they a:"e c::'mpn"{r:d in!o a {-:;~alJ frace, they expand 
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Rcputa. wi~h gr~a-~ force: but as to fire, light, and electricity, 
,tl')!), c',lr ex perimcnt.; fail; nay, 'the fuppo!ition of a repullt ve 

k, q',Qil: h' , - 1 1 Cl.' A 'd' , ~,;.-~ power ,,In(,\\;: t e paltiCleS d t le e eurIC lll- IS lUcon· 
lifh:nt with the phen'omena, as has been demonilrated 
wider the articl:! ELFCTRIClrY, Sect. V. and VI. E
Ven in th0fe Hllid<, air and Cream, where a repulfive 
p,J\\'cr moll: manildliy exifis, it is demonfl:rable that the 
)-epuliinn cauin\: be a primary quality, fince it ,can be 
inc,eafed to a great degree by heat, and diminifiled by 
cold: but it is impofiible that a primary quality of 
rnaCtcr can be increafed or diminifhed by any external 
{.ircumftances whatever; for whatever property depends 
upon external circumlbnces, is not a primary but a {e
c01:d;lry cne.-The repulfion of eleCtrified bodies is ex
plained underthe article.ELEcTRICITY: that of others 
is lefs fubject to invefligation; and the moft thAt can 
h~ hid concerning it is, that in many cafes it feems to 
be the confequence of a modification of fire, and in 
(jthers of eleCtricity. 

REPUTATION means credit, honour, or the 
character of good; and fince we are de!l:ined to live 
in focidy, i~ necd[ary and ufeful more or lefs to every 
hHman being. ,There is no man, except one who is 
evergrown with pride and felf-conceit, or whofe aCtions 
are bad, but pays attention to his reputation, and willi· 
es to poifefs the good opinion of his neighbours or the 
world. The love of reputation and of fame are mofi 
powerful fprings of aCl.ion; but though they proceed 
from the fame principle, the means of attaining them, 
and the effeCts of them~ are not altogether the fame. 

Many means indeed ferve equally to fupport the re
putation and to increafe the fame, differing only in de
grees; others, however, belong peculiarly either to the one 
or to the other. An honefi reputation is within the reach 
of the bulk of mankind; it is obtained by the focial vir
tues and the con!l:ant praCtice of the common duties of 
life. This kind of reputation indeed is neither ext en
jive nor brilliant, but it is often the moil: ufeful in point 
of happinefs. Wit, talents, and genius; are the necef
fary requilites for fame; but th0fe advantages are per
haps leis real in their confequences than thofe arifing 
from a good ,reputation. What is of real ufe coil:s 
little; things rare and fplended require the greatefi la
bour to procure, and yield perhaps a more ideal happi
nefs. 

Fame can be poffeifed, comparatively fpeaking, but 
by few individuals; as it requires either very fuperior 
i~biliries, fupported by great efforts, or very fortunate 
-circumftances. It is conftituted by the applaufe of 
mankind, or at leafi by that of a fingle nation; whilfi 
reputation is of much lefs extent, and arifes from differ
ent circumftances. That reputation which is founded 
<In deceit and artifice is never fdid ; and the mofi ho
nourable will always be found to be the moil: ufdul. 
Everyone may fafely, and indeed ought to, afpire to 
the confideration and praife due to his condition and 
merit; but he who afpires to mor~, or who feeks it by 
diihonefi means, will at length meet with contempt. 

REQYEST, in Ltw, a fupplication or petition pre
ferred to a prince, or to a court of jll!l:ice ; begging 
relief in fame confcionable cafes where the common law 
grants no immediate redrefs. 

Court of RE!ZUES'IS (curia rfquiJitiollum) was a court 
of eql1:ty, of the fame nature with the court of chan
cery, but inferior to it; principally in!l:ituted for the 
relief of fuch petitioners as in con/cionable cafes addref. 

fed themfelves by fupplication to his majeO:y. Of this Reque{l:. 
court the lord privy.leal was chief judge, affified by the ~~ 
mafters of requefts; and it had beginning about the 9 Comment. 
Hen. VII. according to Sir Julius Cxfar's traCtate upon 
this fubject: though Mr Gwyn, in his preface to his 
Readings, faith it began from a commiffion firft grant. 
ed by king Henry VIII.-This court, having affumed 
great power to itfelf, fo that it became burthenfome, 
lJlIich. anno 40 and 41 Eliz" in the court of com
mon-pleas it was adjudged upon folemn argument, 
that the court of' requefts was no court of judica-
ture, &c. and by fiat. 16 &: 17 Car. I. c. 10. it was 
taken away. 

There are ftill courts of reque!l:, or courts of con
fcience, conftituted in London and other trading_ and 
populous diil:ricts for the recovery cf fmall debts. 
The firft of thefe was eftablilbed in Lonaon fo early 
as the reign of Henry VIII. by an act of their common 
council; which however w:~s certainly infufficient for 
that pnrpo[e, and illegal, till confirmed by il:atute 3 Jac. 
1. c. IS. which has fince been explained and amended 
by fi:atllte,.14 Geo. II. c. 10. The conaitution is this: 
two aldermen and four commoners fit twice a week to 
hear aU caufes of debt not exceeding the value of forty 
iliillings; which they examine in a fummary way, br 
the oath of the parties or other wilne/Tes, and make 
filch order therein as is confi!l:ent to equity and good 
confcience. The time and expence of obtaining this 
ftimmaryredrefs are very inconJlderable, which make it 
a great benefit to trade; and thereupon divers trading. 
towns and other difiriCts have obtained acts of parlia-, 
ment faT e!l:abltiliing in them courts of confcience upon 
nearly the fame plan as that in the city of London. 

Ey 25 Geo. III. c. 4·5. (which is confined to profe. 
cutions -in courts of confcience in London, Middlefex~ 
and the borough of Southwark), and by 26 Geo. III. 
c. 38. (which extends the provifions of the former act 
to all other courts inftituted for the recovery of {mall 
debts), it is enacted, that after the firft day of Septem
ber 1786, no perfon whofoever, being a debtor or de
fendant, and who has been or iliall be committed to any 
gaol or prifon by order of any court or commiffioners 
authorifed by any act or aCts of parliament for confiitll
ting or regulating any court or courts for the recovery 
of fmall debts, where the debt does not exceed twenty 
iliillings, iliall be kept OT continued in cufiody, on any 
pretence whatfoever, more than twenty days from the 
commencement of the lafi mentioned act; or from the 
time of his, her, or their commitment to prifon: and' 
where the original debt does not amount to or exceed 
the fum of forty {billings, more than forty days from the 
commencement of the faid aCt, or from the time of his, 
her, or their commitment as afore{aid; and all gaolers 
are thereby required to difcharge fuch perfonsaccord
ingly. And by feCt. 2, if it lhall be, proved to the fa
tis faCtion of the court, that any fuch debtor has money 
or goods which he has wilfully and fraudulently con. 
€ealed: in that cafe the court iliall have power to en. 
large the aforefaid times of imprifonment for debts un
der twenty iliillings, to any time not exceeding thirty 
days, and for utbts under forty !billings, to any time not 
exceeding fixt)' days; which faid ground of farther de
tention {ball be fpecified in the faid commitment. And 
that (by feCt. 5.) at the expiration of the faid ref pec
tive times of imprifonment, "every fuch penoll lliall im
mediately be difcharged, without paying any fum of 

money, 
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Requiem money, or other reward or gratuity wh01tfoever, to the a very large produce upon an acre. The crop b~ing, ~'[Crl!-

~ gaoler of fuch gaol on any pretence wbatfoever; and as has been {hown, fo early removed, the ground may ~ 
~ every gaoler demanding or receiving any fee for the be conveni::ntly prepared for growing wheat the next 

difcharge of any fuch perfon, or keeping any fuch per- year. Upon the whole, weld is in its nature a very 
fon prifuner after the faid refpeCtive times limited by the valuable commodity in many refpeCts, as it ferves 
faid aCt, (hall forfeit five pounds, to be recovered in a equally for woollen, linen, or filk; dyeing not only 
fummary way before two juftices of the pcace, one a rich and L&ing yellow, but ali~.), properly mana
moiety thereof to be paid to the over[eers of the poor ged, all the different {hades of yellow with brightnefs 
of the parifh where the offence {hall be. committed, and' and beauty; and if thefe be previouily dipped blue, 
the other to the informer. they are by the weld changed ir.to a very pleafing 
REQ~JIEM, in the Romilh hifl:ory, a mafs fung green, which the artifl:s can al[o diverfify into a great 

for the ref!: of the foul of a perfnn deccafed. variety of fhades. 
RESCISSION, in the civil1aw, an aCtion intended for RESEMBLANCE, :md DISSIMILITUDE, the rela-

the annulling or frtting afide any contract, de.ed, &c. tions of likenefs and difft:n:nce among 0bjeCl:s. See 
RESCRIPT, an an[wer delivered by an emperor, COMPARISON. 

or a pope, when confulted by particular perfons on The connection that man hath with the beings around Elem, of 
fome difficult queftion or point of law, to fcrve as 'a him, requires [ome :tcqu"illtance with their nature, their Critici[n1~ 
decifion thereof. . powers, and their qualities, for regulating his conduct. 

RESEDA, DYER,'S'WEED, Tcllnv.weed, IVefd, or For acquiring a branch of knowledge In ellential to Olll' 
Wild~woad; A genus of the order oftrigynia, belonging wel1~being, motives alone of realon and intereG: are not 
to the dodecandria clafs cf plant;; and in the 11atural fufficient: nature hath providentially fuperadJed curioo 
method rrtnking under the 54th order, ltJifiel/anc£. fity, a "igorous propenlitr, which nev.er i, at refl:. This 
The calyx is monophyllous and partite; the pet:!ls ian- propenfity alone attaches us to every new ob·eCt t ; and t See No-; 
ciniated; the capfule unilocular, and opening at the incites us to compare objcCls, in order to Jifcuver their vdty. 
mouth. There are I I fpecics; of which the moll: re- differences and re{emblances. 
marbble is the luteola or C,lmmon dyer's weed, grow- Refemblance among objecls of the :Ctme kind, and 
ing naturally in waite places in many parts of Britain. diffimilitude among objeCts of different j,inus, are too 
The young leaves are often undulated; tIle fl:alk ~.~ a obvious aUe! familiar to gratify our curioilty in any de
yard high, or more, terminated with a long naked [pike gree: its gratific,)tion lies in dilcovering differences. 
of yellowi{h.green flowers: the plant is cultivated and among things where refemblance prevails, and refcm. 
mue!: u[ed for dyeing filk and wool of a yellow colour. blances where difference prevail" Thus;l ditference 
The great recommendation c,f the plant is, that it will in individuals of the fame kind of plants or animals, is. 
grow with very little trouble, withellt dUJ.g. and on the deemed a difcovery, while the mlIly particular, in which 
very wadi f1ils. F{1r this re.,fon it is commonly fawn they agree are neglected; and in differellt kinds, any 
with, or immediately after, barley or oats, without any refemblance i:; generally remarked, without attending to 
ad~itional care, except dt awing a bufh over it to harrow the many particulars ill which they differ. 
it in. The reaping of the corn does it li:t:e or no hurt, A comparifon of the former neither tends to gra
as it grows but little the firfl rear; and the next fummer tify our curioflty, nor to fet the objects compared in, 
it is pulled and driekl1ike flax. Much care and nicety, a {honger light; two apartments in a pat!<:e, flmilar 
however, i:: requifite, i'o as not to injure either the in {hape, fize, and furniture, make feparately a:; good 
feed or Il:alk; or, which fome:imes happens, dama- a figure as when compared; and the f ... me oblervation 
ging both, by letting it Hand too long, or puLing it is al'plicable to two fimilar compartments in a garJen : 
too green. To avoid thefe inconveniences, a better on the other hand, oppore a reguhr building to a fall 
method of culture has been deviftd. This new me- of water, or a good picture to a towering hill, or even 
t~od is to plough and, harrow ~he grc,nnd very fi.ne, a li:1' e dog to a l.lrge horfe, and the contrail: will pro
Without dung, as eqn:1lly a~ p~{llble, and then fOWJl1g d~~e no e~eCl:. But a re[emblance betwten objects of 
about a g.1l1~n o~ feed, \\"hJd1 IS very fm,alJ, upon an dlfierent kl?US, and a dlff~rence be::ween obj::tl:s or 
acre, fome time III the month of Angulr. In about the fame kmd, have remarka1,ly an c:lliveninO' effeCt. 
two months it will be hif:h enough to hoe, which The poets, [uch of them as have a jnfl: tafl:e, d~aw all 
mnfl: be carefully done, and the plants left about fix their Lim:les from things that in the m:lin differ wide
in:hes afund~r. In :March it is to ~e ho~d ag.ain, and ly from ~hc principal i"llbjeCt: and thq never attempt 
thiS labour IS to be repeated a third time. m. May. a contult, but where th~ thll1gs h:,ve a common ge
About the chfe of June, when the flower IS In fnn nus, and a refem:)bnce m the caf'lt,ll circumfiances ~ 
vigour, and the fialk is become of a greenith-yellGw, place together a large and a fmall-fized anim'.] of the 
~t fhOl:~d be p,ulled; a fufficie;nt quantity of Hems 0':- fame fpecies, the, one will appear greater, the other 
mg lClt grO\nng for feed t111 September. By thiS lets, th 111 when Viewed feparrttely: when We oppofe
means t~c tlo\:'er and (talk, both, of the,m being nre- beauty to d~f0rmity, e.lch makes a [~reater fip.ure by
fully dned, mil fell at a good pnce to t.1e dyers, who the companfol1. We compare the dre[s of different 
employ it conUantly, and in hrge quantities; add to nations with curiofity, but without furprife; Qec~nfe. 
this, that the feed being ripe and in perfec1 order, will they have no i(lch refemblance in the capital parts as 
yield a very confiderable profit. In a tob'able ye:1r, to pleafe ns by contrafting the fmall<!r parts. But a 
'when the f~af(\ll5 have not been u .. hv()urable, the ad- new Ctit of a flee'/c, or of a pock~t, ench:lDts by its 
val1uges derived from this vegetable will ar.f\'.er very novelty; and, in oppofition to the former f<dh;on raifes. 
well; but if the fummer {hould be remarkably fine, fome degree of furprife. ' 
~nd proper care is taken in getting it in, there 'Xi:1 te That r~femb!Jnce and diffimilitude ha'le an enliven-
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It ·fe.I·.. ill:; cire~t e}'on cuje.J:s of fit!ht, is Inane fufficiently 
h.a,,;c, c"'ld~l1l; an": that th~)' have the fame eft"c:Et upon ab. 

-....,-...... je .. :;>.of th~ other fenfes, is alfo tert"in. Nc~r is th:lt 
Lt,:,; '-:~::!:~:! J to t!:(;; extetnal fenfes'; for .::hara.1crs con· 
t:ral'te,j make a great::r figure by the oppoiition: !ago, 
in the trc.geJy ofOtbello, fayc, 

. He hath a Jaily beauty in hi;; life 
'l'hat makes me ugly •. 

The charatler of a f 'P, and of a rough warrior, are 
nowhere more fuccefsfully cOIitra[t~d than if,). Shake
fpea:'e: 

HotJpur. My liege, I did deny no prifoners ; 
Ilut 1 remember, when the fight was done, 
'When I was dry with rage, and extreme toil, 
Breathlcfs and faint, leaning upon my fword, 
Came there a certain loru, neat, trimly drefs'd, 
f'rclli as a bridegroom; and his chin, new reap'd, 
~how'd like a l'tuhble-land at harvel't-home. 
He was perfumed like a millin~r ; 
And 'twixt his finger and his thumb he held 
A pouncet-box, which ever and anon 
He gave his nafe :-and frill he fmil'J and talk'd ; 
And as the foldiers bare dead bodies by, 
He COlll'd them untaught knaves, unmannerly, 
To bring a {lovenly, unbandforne corfe 
Betwixt the wind and his nobility. 
'Vith many holiday and lady terms 
He quefrieJ1i'd me: among the l'ell:, demanded 
:My pri~'nets in your majetly's behalf. 
I then, all fmarting with my wounds; being gall'd 
'1'0 be fa pel1:el'd with a popinjay, 
Out of my grief, and my impatience, 
An[wer;d, negleCtingly, I know not what: 
He flIOU'IJ, or fhould not; for he made me mad, 
To fee him !bine fo brilk, and {mellfo fweet, 
And fa talk like a waiting gentlewoman, 
Of guns, and drums, and wounds, {Godfave the mark!) 
And teUillg me, the 10vereign'fi. thing on earth 
\Vas patma:eity for an inward bruife ; 
And that it was great pity, fo it was, 
This "illanous faltpetre fuould be digg'd 
Out of tbe bowels of the harmlefs eanh, 
'Which many a good, tall fellow had dellroy'd 
~;o cowardly: and but for thefe vile guns, 
He would himfelfhave been a foldier.--

Firjl part, Henry IV. aB 1. Jc. 4. 

Paffions and emotions ate alfo enflamed by comp21-
l'ifon. A man of high rank humbles the byfi.anders 
even to annihilate them in their own opinion: Crefar, 
beholding the ftatue of Alexander, was greatly mor
tified, that now, at the age of 32, when Alexander died, 
he had not performed one men.orable aCtion. 

Our opil.ior.s alfo are much influenced by compa. 
rifon. A man whofe opulence exceeds the ordinary 
fiandard is reputed richer than he is in reality; and 
wildom 01' weaknefs, if at all remarkable in an indivi. 
dual, is generally carried beyond the truth. 

The opinion a man forms of his pre[ent difrrefs 
is heightened by wntl'aftillg it with his former happi. 
nefs: 

----------Could I forget 
'Vhat I have been, I might the better bear 
What I'm del'tin'd to. I'm not the fiI'Ll 
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That bav.: be:::n wretched: but to think h0W much R&n,~ 
I have been happier. ~ 

Southern's Innocmt AdulterJ" afi 2. 

The difl:refs of a long journey makes even an indif
ferent inu agreeable: and, in travelling, wheh the road 
is good, and the horfeman \\'ell covered, a bad day 
m1y be agreeable, by making him fenGble how fmlg 
he is. 

Tbe fame effect is equally remarkable, when a man 
oppofes his condition to that of others. A. !hip tof
fed about in a l'torm, makes the fpe-ClatoI' reflect: upon 
his. own eafe.and fecLlrity, and puts the[e in the ftrong
eft lil!ht. 

A ~man in grief cannot bear mirth; it gi\Tes him a 
more ,lively notion of his unhappinefs, and of courfe 
m;lkes him more unhappy. Satan, contemphting the 
beauties of the tcrreHial paradife, has the folluwing 
exclamation: 

With ,,,hat delight could I have walk'd thee round, 
If I cO)uld, joy in aught; fweet interchange 
Of hill and valley ,. 1 ivers, woods, and plains, 
Now land, now fea, and ihores with forell: crown'd, 
Rocks, dens, and caves! but I in none of thefe 
rind place or refuge; and the more I fee 
Pleafnres about me, fo much more I feel 
Torment within me, as from the hateful liege 
Of contraries: all good' to me becomes 
Bane, anlJill heav'n much worfe would be my frate. 

Paradife Lojl, book 9. I. 114. 

'the appe~rance of danger gives fometimes ,pleafure, 
10metiInes pain. A timorous perfoll upon the battle· 
ments vf a high tower, is feized with fear, which even 
the cO?fcioufnefs of fecurity cannot diffipate. But upon 
one of a firm head, this fituatiun has a contrary effeCt : 
the appearance of danger heightens, by oppofition, the 
coufcioufnefs of fecurity, and confequently the fatisfac. 
tion that arifes from fecurity : here the feeling refem
bies that abovementioned, oc.cafioned by a !hip labour· 
ing in a fiorm. ' 

The effect of magnifying or leffening objeCl:s by 
means of comparifon is to be attributed to the in. 
fluence of pafIion over our opinions. This will evidently 
appear by refleCting ,in what manner a fpecrator is, af. 
feCl:ed, when a very large animal is for the firft time. pIa. 
ced be/ide a very fmall one of the fame {pecies. The 
fir/t thing that firikes the mind is the difference be. 
tween tlle two animals, which i, fo great as to occafion 
furprife; and this, like other emotions, magnifyng its 
objeCl:, makes us conceive the difference to be the 
gteatel't that can be: we fee, or [eem to fee, the one 
:;m;mal extremely little, and the other extremely large. 
The emotion of furprife arifing from any unufual re
fembance, ferves equally to explain, why at fira view 
we are apt to think fuch refemblance more entire than 
it is in reality. And it mufi. be obferved, that the 
circumll:ances of more and lef~, which are the proper 
fubjeCts of comparifon, raife a perception fo indiftinCl: 
and vague as to facilitate the effect defcribed; we 
have no mental ftandard of great and little, nor of the 
feveral degrees of any attribute; and the mind, thus· 
unrellrained, is naturally difpofed to indulge its fur
prife to the utmol't extent. 

In exploring the operations of the mind, fome of 
which are extremely nice afld flippery, it is neteifaty 

to 
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R(fe~- to proceed \"'ith the utmoll: circUt~fp,e[[i()n: 2nd a~ter 
blaHce. all, [<:Idom it bap[lcns tlnt [pecUlatiOnS of that kmd 
~ afford any Jati&f;tCtion. Lu::kily, in the prefcr:t caCe, 

our fpecu!.ttions are fll pported by facts anu {olid arg'1. 
m~nt. nrH, a fmdll object of one [pecies oppo[ed D 
a ryre,tt objet!: of anothtr, produces nc:t, in any d2grec, 
th~c deception which is fa rernar]{able when both ob
jeCts are of the [Ime [pecits. The greate!t dilparity 
be,wer-n ob;eds of different kinds, is fo common as to 
he obi~rved with perfect indifference; but fuch difpll.
rit,- between the objects cf the Llme kind being un com
m~n, never faih to produce fnrprife: and 'nuy we not 
fairly conclude, that lurprifc, in the Letter cafe, is what 
occafions the dec.eption, when we find 1~0 deception in 
t1,..: former? In the next place, it furprife b~ the foie 
cauiC of the deception, it fclbws nece/farily that the 
deception will vaniih as {oon as the objd'Ls compared 
bf~come familiar. This holds fo unerri~,gly. as to leave 
no reafonah:c doubt that fl1rplife is the prime mover: 
('Uf lurprife is great, the fir[t time a iinall lapdog is 
fem \\"ith a large: ma(t:ff; but when two fuch animals 
are conll:;mtly together, there is no furprile, and it 
makes no difference "whether ~hey be viewed feparately 
or in company. We fet no bounds to the riches of a 
man who ha,; recently made his fortune; the furpriul1g 
difproportion between his prefent and bispalt lltuation 
being carried to an extreme: but with regard to a fa· 
mily that for many generations hath enjoyed great 
weaith. the fame falfe reckoniBg is not made. It is 
equally remarkable, that a trite fimile has no effed: a 
lover compared to a moth fcorching itfelf at the flame 
of a candle, originally a fprightly limile, has by fre
qu~nt ufe loll: all force j love cannot nllW be compared 
to fire, without f<Jme degree d difgult. It has been 
jufl:ly oJjferved again-Il: Homer, that the lion is too of
ten introduced into his limiles; all the variet.y he is able 
to throw into them not being fufficient to keep alive 
the reader's furprife. 

To explain the influence of comparifon upon the 
mind, we lmve chofen the fimplell: cafe, viz. the firll: 
fight of two animals of the tame kind, differing in 
fize only; but to complete the theory, other circum
fiances mull: be taken in. And the next fuppofition 
we make, is where both animals, feparately familiar to 
the fpectator, are brought together for the firll: time. 
In that cafe, the effect of magnifying and diminifhing 
is found remarkably greater than in that firll: mention
ed; and the reafon will appear upon analyfing the ope
ration: the firft feeling we have is of furptife at the 
uncommon difference of two creatures of the fame fpe
cies; we an;: next fenfible, that the one appears lefs, 
the other larger, than they did formerly: and that new 
circumll:ance increaling our furprife, makes us imagine 
a L1ill greater oppofition between the animals, than if 
we had formed no notion of them beforehand. 

Let us make 01 e other fuppotition, th .. t the fpecta
tor was acquainted beforehand widl one of the animals 
only; the lapdog, for nample. Tl,i, new circum!hnce 
,yill vary the eifect ; for, inllead d widening the natu
ral differeace, by enlarging in appear<ti:c.:! :he one ani
mal, and diminilbing the other in proport:o-:, the 
whole apparent alter:.ttion Will rell: upon the ~ap"og : 
the furprill! to find it lefs than it appeared formerly, 
direds to it our whole attention, and makes us can 
ccive it to be a mofi. diminutive creature: the mafiiif 
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in tlit mean time is quite ovedcokcd. To i!lufLL,t~ R,fcnl'
this die2 by a familiar exarr;>le. Ttke a piece cf p_ 1>1<"1(" 
per or e,f linen tolenl:ly 'I"hite, and compare it \\"ilh a ~.,--
pure white of the filme kind: the judgment '.1'<2 f, rmccl 
of the fir!l: object is inftantly varied; and the furpriie 
occafioned ty finding it lefs white than wa, thought, 
produced a hafty conviction that it is much Ids white 
than it is in reaky: wichdra\\"ing now the pure d:it .. ·• 
and putting in its place a deep black, the furprife oc-
caficned by that new circum!l:anee carri~s us ,to the 
other extreme, and makes us conceive the object fir it 
mentioned to be a pure white: and thus experien('~ 
compels us to acknowledge, tInt our emotiuns llav-: a', 
influence even l1pon Ollr eye-fight. This experiment 
leads to a general obfervation, thClt whatever is fOlme: 
more Rranze and beautiful than was expected, i; judbd 
to be more {hange and beautiful than it is in realitj". 
Hence a common artifice, to depreciate beforehand wh,l': 
\\"e wifh to make a figure in the opinirm of other~. 

The comparifons employed by poets and orators arC' 
of the kind lafi. rr.entioned j' t: l' it is ah"ays a known 
object that is to be magnified or le/fcned. The fom!;:, 
is effected by likening it to fome grand cbje&, or by 
contraLtiDg it with one of an oppdite charader. T" 
effectuate the latter, the method mull: be reveIfed: 
the object muO: be contrafied with fomethirg fuperior 
to it, or likened to f(,mething inferior. The whole 
effect is produced upon the principal object; which 
by tllat means is elevated above its rank, or depre/feJ. 
below it. ' 

In accounting for the effect that any unu[ual refem
blance cr di1l.lmilitude hath upon the mind, no caufe 
ha~ been mentioned but filrprife ; and to prevent con
fUlion, it was proper to difcu[s that caure lirf!:. But 
furprife is not the only caufe of the effeCt defcribed: 
another occurs, which operates perhaps not lefs power
fully, viz. a principle in human nature that lies Eill 
in obfcurity, not having been unfolded by any writer, 
though its effects are extenlive; and as it is not dWin
guifhed by a proper name, the reader mull: be fatisfied 
with the following defcription. Every man who f!:u
dies himCdf or otbers, mu!l: be fenfible of a tendencv 
or propenfity in the mind to complete every work th;;t 
is begun, and to carry things to their fl.11 perfection. 
There is little opportunity to difplay that propenfity 
upon natural operations, which are feldom left imper
fed; but in the operations of art it hath great fcope : 
it impels llS to perfevere in uur own work, and to wiill 
for the completion of what another is doing: we fed 
a fenfibJe pleafure when the work is brought to per
fection; and onr pain is not lef~ fenLlble when we are 
diiappointed. Hence our uneafinefs when an interef!:
ing fiory is broken off in the middle, when a piece (,f 
mufic ends without a clofe, cr when a building or gar
dell is left unfinifhed. The fame propenfity operates 
in making collections j fuch as the whole works, good 
and bad, of any author. A certain perfon attempted 
to colled prints of all the capit;ll paintings, and fuc
ceeded ei"cept as to a few. La Bruyere remarks, that 
an anxious fearch was made for thefe; not for their 
value, but to complete the fet. 

The final caufe of the propenfity is an additional 
proof of its exi!l:ence. Human wOlks are of no figni
ficancy till they be completed; and re,lfon is not always 
a fufficient counterbalance to indolence: fome prin-

M ciple 
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R&m- ciplc over and above is nece/fary to excite our indufir)" 
blance. and to prevent our fiopping {hort in the middlt: of the 
~courfe. . 

We need not lofe time to defcribe the co-operation 
of the foregoing propenfity with furprife, in producing 
the effeCt that follows any unufual rcremblance or dif
fimilitude. Surprife firll: operates, anJ carries our opi
nion of the refemblance or diffimilitude beyond truth. 
The propenfity we have been defcribing carries us Il:ill 
farther; for it forces upon the mind a conviCtion, that 
the refemblance or diffimilitude is complete. We need 
no better illull:ration, than the refemblance that is fan
cied in fame pebbles to a tree or an infdl:; which re
femblance, however hint in reality, i$ conceived to be 
wonderfully perfect:. The tendency to complete a re
f<:mblance aClinz jointly with furprife, carries the mind 
fometimes fo far, as even to prefume upon future events. 
In the Greek tragedy entitled Phineides, thofe unhap
py women feeing the place where it was intended they 

Aritl Poet. fhould be i1ain, cried (Jut with anguifh, "They now 
,ap. 17· L'1W their cruel dell:iny had condemned them to die in 

that place, being the fame where they had been expo
fed in their infancy." 

The propenfity to advance every thing to its per
feClion, not only co·operates with furprife to deceive 
the mind, but of itfelf is ahle to produce that effeCt. 
Of this we fee many inll:ances where there is no place 
for furprife; and the firll: we fhall give is of refem
blance. Unumquodque eodem modo dijfolvitur quo colli
gatum e.fl, is a maxim in the Roman law that has no 
found;ation in truth; for tying and loofing, building 
and demolifhing, are acts oppofite to each other, and 
are performed.by oppoute means: but when thefe aCls 
are conneCted by their relation to the' fame fubject, 
their conneClion leads us to imagine a fort of refem
b1ance between them, which by the foregoing prop en
fity is conceived to be as complete as pollible. The 
next infl:ance fhall be of contrail:. Addifon obferves, 

SreC1:ator, "That the palell: features look the moll: agreeable in 
nO 7. 65. 

white; that a face which is overflufhed appears to ad-
vantage in the deepeft fcarlet; and that a dark com
plexion is not a little al!eviated by a black hood." 
The foregoing propenfity ferves to account for there 
;'1ppearances; to make this evident, one of the cafes 
fhall fuffice. A complexion, however dark, never ajl
proaches to ·black: when thefe colours appear toge
iher, their opporition Il:rikes us; and the propenfity 
we have to complete the oppofition, makes the dark
nef5 of complexion vanifh out of right. 

The operdt:on of this propenfity, even where there 
is no ground for furprife, is not confined'to opinion or 
conviCtion: fo powerful it is, as to make us fometimes 
proceed to aCtion, in order to complete a refemblance 
or dilIlmilituJe. If this appear obfCl'lre, it will be 
made dear by the following infl:ancC'. Upon what 
principle is the lex tal unis founded, other than to make 
the punifhment refemble the mifchief? Reafon, dic
tate", that Ihere cnght t,) be a conformity or refem
blance between a crime and its punifhment;. and the 
fcregoing propenfity impels us to make the re[em-

U Li'J. I. blance as complete as poffible. Titus Liviu5 1/, under 
§ 2~L the influence of that propenfity, accounts for a certain 

punifhment by a refemblance between it and the crime, 
too ft.lb~ile for comr.'-Dll apprehenfion. Speaking of 

1Iettus :Fuffetius, the Alban general, who, for trea- R&m
chery to the Roman,; his allies, was fentenceJ to be hbne<. 

~orn to pi~ces by holies, he puts the following fpeech ~ 
m the muuth of Tullns Hoftilius, who decreed the f.tl-
nifhment "Mette Ft1fiti, inquit, ji ipfe difcere prjps 
fidem ac fetclera fervare, '1!i'IJO tibi fa di),ciplina a me ad/'ibit,~ 
dfet. Nunc, quonium tuum irfanalile ingenium 11, tit 11$ 

tuo Jupplicio doce hmnanum genus ea JanEla ct"C.icre, qll,e 
a t< vio!ata Junt. Ut igitur la';!? ante animum ililcr l?i
denatem Romanamque rem ancipitem grl1:Jli, ita jam {()lpl'J' 

pqjJim diflrahendum dabi!" By the fame influence, t1:e 
fentence is often executed upon the very fpot where 
the crime was committed. In the Ele8ra of Sopho
cles, Egill:heus is dragged from the theatre into an in
ner room of the fuppofed palace, to fufFer death where 
he murdered Agamemnon. Shakefpeare, whofe know .. 
ledge of nature is not lefs profound than extenfive, has 
not overlooked this propenfity. 

"Othello. Get me fome poifon, Iago. this night. 
I'll not expoI1:ulate with her, Iell: her ).lody and her 
beauty unprovide my mind again. This night, rago.'·· 

"Iago. Do it not with poifon'; Il:rangle her in her 
bed, even in the bed {he hath contaminated." 

"Othello. Good, good: the jllfiice of it pleafes: 
very good." Othelfo, aCl 4-Jc. 5. 

Perfons in their Iafi moments are generally feized with 
an anxiety to be buried with their relations. In the 
Amynta of TalTo, the lover, hearing' that his mill:refs 
was torn to pieces by a wolf, exprelTes a. defire to die 
the fame death. 

Upon the fllbjeCt in general we haye two rema.rks 
to add. The firll: concerns refemblance, which, when 
too entire, hath no effect, however different in kind the 
things compared may be. The remark is applicable 
to works of art only; for natural objeCts of different 
kinds have fqrce ever an entire refemblance. Togive 
an example in a work of art: Marble is a' fort of matter. 
very different from what compores an animal; and 
marble cut into a human figure, prod\1ces great plea
fure by the refemblance: but if a marble Il:atue be co
loured like a piCture, the refemblance is fo entire as at 
a difl:ance to make the Il:atue appear a real perfon: we 
difcover the mifl:ake when we approach; and no other 
emotion is raifed, but furprife occafioned by the de
ception: the figure Il:ill appears a real plTfon, 1 ather 
than an imitation; and we mufl: ufe refleCtion to correct 
the mifl:ake. This cannot happen in a piClure ; for the 
~'e~em~lance can never be fo entire as to difguife the 
lmltatlOn. 

The other remark belongs to contrafl:. Emotions 
make the greatell: figure when contrall:ed in fuccellion ; 
but then the fncceffion ought neither to be rapid, nor 
immoderately flow: if too flow, the effect: of contrail: 
becomes faint by the difl:ance of the emotions; and if 
rapid, no fingle emotion has room to expand itfelf to 
its full fize, but is Il:ifled, as it were, in the binh by 
a fucceeding emotion. The funeral oration of the bi
fhop_ of Meaux upon the duchefs of Orleans, is a per
feCt hodge-podge of cheerful and melancholy reprefen
tations, following each other in the quickefl: fllccellion: 
oppofite emotions are bell: felt in fucceffion; but each 
emotion feparately Ihonld be -raired to its due pitl:b, 
before another be introduced. 

What 
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Refent. 'What is above laid down, will em.bIe us u) deter. with grandeur. Diffimilar emotiCJl1s have a ;";:,c c (~c~ R·.ferr
],l.'I.Ce. mine a very important qtlr;i(ion concerning emotions in a Dow ji,lcceffiol1; but in a rapid fucceilioll, 'vi hid! ['jJ ',1 

-~ raiLed by the fine arts, viz,' Vlhether. oug.ht 0n:ilar approaches to cG.exiltence, t~ley will not b~ relit1led. R 
emotions to fucceed each other, or d!ffimllar r The In ti,t midll: of a laboured and deyated defcription (If ~:Ol .. ~;., 
emotions mifed by the fine arts are for the moil part battle, Virgil introduces a ludicrous image, 'which is ~ 
too nearly related to make a figure by refemblance; certainly out of its piace : 
and for that reafon their fucceffion ought to be regu- Obvills ambuGum torrem Chorin::eus ab ara 
lated as much as poffible by contrail. This ho;ds CdlTipii, et \'enienti Ebufo plagamque ferenti 
confelfedly in epic and dramatic compofitions ; and the OCCUp;.lt os flammis: illi ingens barba reluxit, 
hell: writers, led perhaps by talle more than by rea· Nidorcmque ambufla dedit. .IE!!. xii. 29lL 
ioning, have generally aimed at that beauty. It. hIJ]'_'s Equal tauro fefito, il fuo Golore 
equally in mufic : in the fame cantata all t~e vanety of 
emotions that are within the power of muilc, may not Ver[o mugghiando e iofpirando fnore. 

1 . dId b k I' t fl. fi Gimifal. cant. 4: ll:. r. on y be m u ge, nt, to ill 1 e ~ le grea CL.L gure, 
ought to be contralled. In gar~enmg, ~here IS. an ad- It would hCHvever be too auLtere to banilh altoge
ditional reafon for the rule: t"e emotIOns ralfed by ther ludicrous image'i from an epic poem. This poettl 
th<:lt art, are at bell: 10 faint, that every'artlfice fhould dot.h not always foar above the clouds: it admits grca:: 
be employed to give them their utmolt vigour:. a field vanety; and upon occafion can defcend even to th',:: 
ll1ay be laid out in grand, fweet, gay, .neat, ~'lld! me- grot9.nd without linking. In its more familiar tones, :1. 

lancholy [cenes; and when thefe are Viewed In illCCC[- ludicrous 1cene may be introduced \\'ithout improprie-
fion, grandeur ought to be con:ralled. with neatne[s, ty. This is done by Virgil '*' in a foot·race: the cir-. Enc.d 
regularity with wildnefs, and gaiety WIth. mehmcholy, cumll:allces of which, not excepting the ludicrom p:ut, li~l. v. • 
fo as that each emotion may fucceed ItS cppo(]te: are copied from Homer t. After a fit of merriment,t Ilia,', 
nay, it is an improvement to intermix in the fucceffion we are, it is true, the leis difpofd to the ferious and niH. '679. 
rude uncultivated fpots as weil as unbcunded views, fublime: but then, a ludicrous [eene, by unbending 
which in themfelves are difagreeable, but in fuccefuon the mind from fevere application to more ir.terelling 
heighten the feeling of the agreeable object; and :,"e [ubjecb, m:ly prevent fatigue, and preferve our relilll 
have nature for oUr guide, which in her moll: beautitul entire. 
landfcapes often intermixes rugged rocks, dirty mariht:" . RESEN, (Mofes) ; a town on the Tigris, built by 
and barren Hony heaths. The greateLl: m:.Ill:ers ot mu· Nimrod; thought to be the Lariffil of Xenophon ,; 
lle have the fame view in their eompofitions: the feeond which fee. But as Larijfa is ~ name in imitation of a 
part of an Itllian fong fddom conveys any fentimen't: Greek city; and as there were no Greek cities, con
and, by its harfhRefs, feems purpofely contrived to fequently no Lart/fa in Alfyria, before Alexander the 
give a greater reliih for the interel1ing parts' of the Great; it is probable th:lt the Greeks alking of wha': 
compofition. city thoie were the ruins they Law, the Al1yrians might 

A fmall garden, comprehended under a lingle view, anfwer, LartIn, "Of ReJen;" which word Xenophon 
aLfords little opportunity for that embelliihment. Difl.i- exprel1ed by LariJla, a more familiar found to a Greek 
milar emotions require different tones of mind; and ear, ('\Vells). 
therefore in conjunction can never be plea[ult: gai- RESENTMENT, means a {hong perception of 
ety and fweetnefs may be combined, or wildnefs and good or ill, generally a deep fenfe of injury, and may be 
gloominefs; but a compolition of saiety and g!oomi. diLl:inguifhed into a1lger and reveng!. "By anger (fays 
nels is diLl:aLl:eful. The rude uncultiv.ned compartment Archdeacon Paley), I mean the pain we iiJifer upon the 
of furze and broom in Richmond garden, hath a good receipt of an injury or affront, wit!l the ufual effeCl:~ of 
ciIeCl: in the fuccefuon of objeCl:s; but a fpot of that that pain upon ourfdves. By revenge, the inflicting 
nature would be infufferable in the miJLl: d a poliihed of pam upon the rerfon who has injured or offended 
parterre or flower· pot. A garden, therefore, if not of l~', farthe.r than the juLl: ends of punilhment or repar;t
great extent, admits not dilIimil.lr emotions; and in tlOn reqUire. Anger prompts to revenge; but it is 
ornamenting a fmall garden, the fafeft courfe is to pollible to fufpend the effect when we cannot altoge. 
confine it to a lingle expreffioll. Fer the hme reafon, ther quell the principle. We are bound alii:> to endea
.1 landfcape ought alia to be confined to a fngle ex- your to qmlify and correCt the principle itfelf. So 
preffion; and accordingly it is .( rule in painting, th,lt tlut our duty requires two diiferenl applications of the 
if the fubjcct be g.IY, every figure OlJght to cuntriDncc mind: and for that reafon anger and revenc.;~ fhould be 
to th.lt emotion. conlidered {cparately." See REVENGE. L 

It follows from the foregoing train or re:1foning, tbt RESERVA TION, in law, an action or clau;e 
.l garden ne:lr a great city ought to have an air of loli. whereby fomething is referveJ, or fccurecl to one's felf. 
tude. The folitarinefs, again,ofa wall:e country ought J1f':l!!a! RESFRYA'TION, a propofition which, ftrictly 
to be contrafl:ed in forming a garden; no temples, no taken, and according to the natural import of the terms, 
obfcnre walks; but )tt; d'etl:l, cafcades, c~jc':" aCl:ive, is £.tIfe; bur, if qualified by fomething concealed in the 
gay, and fplend.id. l'LIY, fuch a garden fhould in fome mind, becomes true. 
meafure avoid imitating nature, by t<l:.;ing on an ex- Men~al refervations are the great refuge of religio1l, 
traorciinary 'appe::rance of regularity and art, to {1lOW hypOCrites, who u[e them to accommodate their COIl. 

the bufy lurid of man, which in a wafl:e country has a fciences with their interell:s: the Jefuits are zealous ad. 
fine efrect by contrafl:. vocates for mental reiervations; yet are they rectI lies 

Wit a:,d ridicule make not ~h agreeab;e mixture as including an inte.1tion to deceive. J 

M 2. RESERVE" 
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Rcfave RESERVE, ill law, the fame with refervation. 

II RESERVATION. 
It, fin. Bcd) oj RE/lERJ'E, or Corp.; de ;?ESERVE, in military af-
~ fairs, the third or lall: line of an army, dravln up for 

battle; fo called becaufe they ale referved to fuliain the 
lell: as occaGon nquires, and not to engage but in cafe 
of neceffity. 

See moLl: fragrant balfams. It exudes from the bark fpon- Refinflus, 
taneouily, but more readily if inciiioDs are made. The Refilbtlce. 
colour ot it is yellow, and at firfi it is fluid; but after ~ 
being infpilfated in the fun, it becomes folid. 'Vhen 
burnt on hot coals, it fmells like a mixture of balf.'lm 

RESERVOIR, a place where water is colleCted and 
lelerved, in order to be conveyed. to diilant· places 
through pipes, or fupply a fountain or jet d'eau. 

RESET, in law, the receiving 01' harbouring an 
outlawcJ perfon. See OUTLAWRY. 

RESE'I.ofT'hft, in Scoh law. See LAW, nO c1xxxvi. 
29· 

RESIDENCE, in the canon or common law, the 
abode of a perfon or incumbent upon his benefice; and 
his affiduity in attending on the fame. 

RESIDENT, a public minifier, who manages the 
affairs of a kingdom or Ll:ate, at a foreign court.' 

They are a clais of "public miniLl:ers inferior to am
baffildors or envoys; but, li~e them, are under the 
prJteCiion of the law of n,nions. 

RESIDUE, the remainder cr balance of an account, 
debt, or obligation. . 

RESIGNA T ION, in general, lignifies the impli
cit fubmiffion of ourfelves, or of fomething we polfers, 
to the will of another. In a religious fenfe it fignifies 
a perfect fubmiffion, without difcontent, to the will 9f 
God. See MORAL PHILOSOPHY, nO 1'9' 

RESIN, in natural hifiory, a vifcid juice oozing either 
fpontaneouily, or by i~ciGon, from feveral trees, as the 
pine, fir, &c.-A premium for feveral years has been of
fered by the London Society for Encouraging Arts, 
&c. for difcovering a mode of reducing the inflammable 
quality of refin, fQ as to adapt it to the purpofes ef ma
king candles; but no fuch diJCovery has yet been made. 

Elaflic RESIN. See CAOUTCHOUC. 
Gum RESIN, a mixture of gum and refine See PHAR· 

MACY, nO 38. 
Red Gum RESIN, is procured from the red gum tree, 

or eucalyptus refinifera; a tree fo large al'ld lofty as to 
exceed in fize the Engliih oak. The wood of the tree 
is brittle, and cf little ufe but for fire.wood, from the 
large quantity of refinous gum it contaim. The tree 
i'i difl:ingui{hed by ha .... in.g pedunculated flowers, and an 
acute or pointed conical calyptra. To obtain the juice 
from this tree incifion5 are made in the trunk of it, 
and fometimes upwards of 60 gallons of red refinous 

White's juice have been obtained from one of them. "\Vhen 
Voyage, this juice i3 dried, it becomts a ,'ery pdwerful afl:rin
..:\l'ptlluix. gent gum.refill, of a red colour, mmh refembling that 

k110"Yl1 in the {hops by the name of ki1l0, and, for all 
medical purpofes, fuBy as efficacious. Mr White ad
miniItered it to a great number of patients in the dy
fentery, which prevailed much, foon after. the landing 
of the convicts, and in no one infiance found it to fail. 
This gum.refin dilfolves almofi entirely in fpirit of 
wine" to which it gives a blood.red tinCture. \Vater 
di1folve, aboLlt one iixth part only, and the watery foln
lien is of a bright red. Both thefe fOlutions are power
fully afiringent. 

Tellow Gum RFSIH, is procured from the yellow re
fin tree, which is as large as the Engliili walnut tree. 
The properties of this refin are equal to thofe of the 

of T?lu and benzoin, approaching fomewhat to fiotax. 
" It IS perfeCtly foluble ill fpirit of wine, but not in \\,;1. Ibid. 
t~r, nor :ven ill elfential oil of turpentine, unlefs it be: 
dl$eLl:e:I m ~ Hrong heat. The varniih which it makes 
With either IS very weak, and of little nfe. \Vith re
~pe~ to its medicinal qualities, Mr -White has found 
It, 111 ~any cafes, a g(Jod pectoral medicine, and wry 
balfanllc. It is not obtainable in fo great abundance as 
t~e red gum .produced by the eucalyptus reGnif~r;::. 
1 he plant whIch produces the yellow gum feems' to be 
perfectly unknown to botanifis, but Mr \Vhite has com. 
municated no fpecimens by which its crenus or even 
clafs c0uld be determined." b 

'RESINOUS ELECTRICITY, is that kind of elec
tri~ity w~ich is produced by exciting bodies of the 
l'eimolls kmd, and which is ge~rally negative. Se~ 
ELECTRICITY pqfJim. 

RESISTA_NCE, or RESlS'l:ING Force, in philofo
phy, denotes, in general, any power which nCts in an 
oppoute direCtion to another, fo as to deLl:roy or cli
miniih its effect. See MECHANICS, HYDROSTATICS, 
and PNEUMATICS. I 

Of all the reufiances of bodies to each, there is un- Importance 
dcubtedly none of greater importance than the reo of the fub
fifl:ance or reaction of fluids. It is 'here that we je6l:. 
muLl: look f>r a theory of naval architecture, for the 
impulie of the air is our moving power, and this mull 
be modified fo as to produce every motion we want 
by the form and difpofitir'n of our fails' and it 
is the rdiLl:ance of the water which muft 'be over-
come, that the £hip may pr0ceed in her courfe; and 
this mutt alfo be modified to our purpofe, that the ihip 
may noc drive like a log to leeward, but on the con-
tr~ry may ply to windward, that {he may anfwer her 
helm brifkly, and that ihe may be eafy in all her mo-
tions on the furface of the troubled ocean. The im-
pulfe of wind and water makes them ready and inde-
fatjg~ble fervants in a thoufand £hapes for driving our 
machmes; and we fllOuld lofe much of their fervice 
did we remain ignorant of the laws of their action: 
they would fometimes become terrible maaers, if \ve 
did not fall upon methods of eluding or foftening their 
attacks. 

We cannot refufe the ancients a confiderable know- The :lrLi
ledge of this fubjeCt. It was equally interefiing to them ents were 
as to us; and we cannt>t read the acconnts of the naval tolerably 
exertions of Phrenicia, Carthage, and of Rome, exertions weI! ac
which have not been furpalled by any thing of modern q~ahJU~ed 
d . J b 1" h 1 Wit It. ate, Vilt 10ut e levmg t at t ley polfelfed muchprac-
tical and experimental knowledge of this fubjed. It 
was not, perhaps, polfelfed by them in a [triCt and 
fyfiematic form, :1S it is now taught by O:1r mathema-
ticians ; but the mail:er.builders, in their dockyards, did 
undoubtedly exercife their genius in comparing the 
forms of their finefi {hips, ana in marking thofe cir
cumLl:ances of form and dimenuon which were in foCI 
accompanied with the defirable properties of a fhip~ 
and thus framing to themfelves maxims of naval archi-
tecture in the fame manner as we do no\,". For w'e 

bclieve 
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Refitlance. believe that our naval architects are not d'ifpoicJ to, ~afhematicia1u, it prcceeds on principles or ;l!ruml)~;()':s RdWafl('('. 
~ grant that they ~~ve profite«.much. by all the labours which are not only fratuito~s, ~ut even fa]f:? But it ~ 

of the mathematIcians. But t.le ancIents had not made afFnrds fuch a beautiful applIcation of geometry 2111 

any great progrefs in the phyficomathematical fci.~nccs,_ c;~~cul11S, th~t mathematicians ~ave bee:] as it we:'e Lu: 
which conlift chid~y in the application bf calculus to cinated by It, and have publdhcd fyllel:ls fo eleg21lt 
the phenomena of llature. In this branch they could and fo exteiifive1y applicable, that C·lle cannot help ];-
make none, becaufe they had not the means of inveili. menting that the foundation is fa flimfr. John Ber-
g.nion. A knowledge of the motions and aCtions of noulli's theory, in hi5 diifertation on the communi(.;:-
tl.uids is accefIible only to thoie who are familiarly tion of motion, and Bouguer's in his T,ai'c'du N .. 'l7,in, 

3 acquainted with the fluxionary mathematics; and with- and in his TL·eorie du llfm;a:wi'i e et de /., ];{d:ure deJ' J7a~:: 
But even out this key there is no admittance. Even when pof- /i:aux, mull ever be confidered as among the finell fpc-
now it is 
not per
fecUy un
d~rftood. 

felTed of this guide, our progr.efs has bfi:en very flaw, cimens of phylicomathematical fcience which tbe world :~ 
heutating, and devious; and we have not yet been abie has feen. And, with all its impc~fe",ions, this tbeory But its uti~ 
to eftablJh any fet of doCtrin~s which are fufceptible am "furnilhes (as was expetJ:cd by its il1uUrious author) h'r is frill 
of an eafy and confident application to th.e arts. o~ life. ~1any p:o~ofitions ,of immenfe practical ufe, t.hey ,l::e ~:;~blcc:nfi~ 
If we have advanted futhel' than the ancIents, It IS be- mg the lImIts to whIch the real phenomena ut the Iln
caufe we have come after them, and haye profited by pulfe and refinance of fluids really approximate. So 
their labours, and even by their mifl:akes. that when the law by which the phenomena devi:1te 

Sir J.4New_ Sir Ifaac Newton was the firfl: (as far as we C • .m re- from the theory is once detel mined by a well chufm 
. ton firft ap- collect) who attempted to mal::e the motions and ac- feries of experiments, this hypotheLic2.l theory becomes 

plied n:'- tions of fluids the fubjeCt of mathematical difcufIion. almoft as valuable as a true one. And we may add, 
the.matlcs He had invented the method of fluxions Ion,; before that although Mr d' Alembert, by treading warily in 
to It. he engaged in hisphyfical refearches; and he proceeded the /l:eps of Sir SELlC Newton in anc:thEr route, has 

in thefe Iud malhdi focem pr.iferente. Yet even with this difcovercd a genuine and unexceptionabk theory, tb.: 
guide he was often obliged to grope h;s way, and procefs cf invelligation is fo intricate, reqniring every 
to try various bye-path,>, in the r.opes of obtaining fineffe of the moll: abfirure an:'lly{j~, and the 11ml eqll:1-
a legitimate theGry. Having exerted all his powers ti6ns are fo complicated, that even their moll: expel t 
in eltab1i1hillg a theory of the lunar mO,tions, he was author has not been able to deduce mOl e t]).Ln one 
obliged to lei/: contented with an approximation in- fimple propofltion (which too was difccvered by Ii.I
Head of a perfect folution of the problem v:hich afcer- niel Bc;rnoulli by a more fimple procefs) which can be 

5 tains the motions of three bodies mutually wing on applied to any ufe. The hypothetical theory of Ne\';-
Difficulties each other. This co winced him that it '.vas i:l vain ton, ther<,Lre. continue~ to be the groundwork d all 
he met to ~xpeCt an accnnlle invei'tigatio!l of ~he mNi,)I)s and our praCti,al kni'·.dedge of the [ubjeCt. 
with mit. aCtlells of fluids, where n;!~E(\ns of nnfeen particles \\'-e fhall t!~erlfore lay before 0l:IT readers a very (hort 

6 

combine their infL.!cnc~. He th.re;~y'~ caa about to 'riew of th·; tht:~ .. )" und the manner of applying it. Wl: 
nnd fome particular cafe of tht problem ~hich. -"opld f1~:, E then ill"'" its d,fects (all of which were pointed 
admit of an accurate determin,l'.iu;-., ,allc. dlt Te· _ i:~me O'Jl b' irs ::-r .. ,' ant::or), 8nd g:"e an hiilorical account 
time furnilh c:rcum!h ::;es of Jnabi~Y ;.;[ .·,clclniJiance of the n:·,IY "'~.:mpls whi, h h .Vf' been ma :e to amend 
fufficiently numer,)Us for gi" in 2; lni, :';n3 cates, which it or to inr)iti tute <lH(,thcr: il' all whid1 we I hink it ollr . 
ihould include between '111:n ~~.)[<.; o,:;c:r cafes that did dut;- to fiww, tha: S;r hlac Newton look the le.td, alld 
not admit of this aceuP(C inv':ilig,tliol1. And thm, pointed out every p,1\h \"hich .,then lLlvc tcl!'t:n, if we 
by knowing the lim;t to which thl:! cafe propofed .lid except D.miel Bernoulli and d' Ah'ml'ert; a~'d \.:= fhall 
approximate, al!d the circumfia:Jces which I egulated the give an account of tIle chief fetE o! experiments wL :C;1 

approximation, many ul"eflll propofitions might be de- have been made on thi5 il~~rortant fl1hjec'l:, in [he 11. pes 
du,ced for directing us in the application of thefe cl9C- of efiahlifhins' an empiric.;l theo,y, which may be e;!l-
trines to the arts of lif<:. ployed with confidence in the arts of life. 9 

He propo- He therefore figured to himfelf a hypothetical co!- \\' e know by experience !h.li: force muft h~ applied The term 
fed a left ion of matter which poffe/fed the char;t~lerinic pro- to a bud)' in order that it may move IhrGU2;h a LIui.l, refi:::once, 
theory, perty of fluidity, viz. the qUi1qu::vt!rJitm pr'1pagation [uch as air or w;Her; and that a body proj,.;red with a~.here ap-

I" 11' d h fl: f' .n. ' b'l' (d ,.. d 11 J d'· . l"le(~ ex·. 0' pre ure, an t e mo per.;u mte~'mo I tty par on any ve.oclty IS gra U:i y ret:lrue 111 Its lY1otlOn, and "o;n'd 
the uncouth term) of parts, aud which formed a phy- generally brou.!.!;t til refl. The analogy of nature I' .. ···t • 

fical whole cr aggregate, whofe parts were conneCled l1nkcs us ima[ ine that there is a force aCling in the 
by mechanical forces, determined both in degree and oppofite dir2-:;iGn, cr 0ppoung the m'ltion, and t]lat 
in direction, and fuch as rendered the determination of this force refides in, (\r is exerted by, the flnid. And 
certain important circumftances of their 111 tion fufcep- the phenomena refemble thofe which accompany the 
tible of precife inveftigation. And he concluded, that known refifiance of active beings, fuch as ;tpimals. There-
the laws which he iliould difcover in th..:fc motions m,A fore we give to this fuppofcd force the mecaphOl ical 
have a great analogy 'with the laws of the motions of name of RESISTANC·E. 'lYe alfo bO\v that a fluid ill 
real fluids: And from tb.is_hypothe{is he deduced a fe- motion will hurry a folicl body alon,~ with the Ilream, 
l'ies of propofiti,,,)s, which form the balls of almoft all and that it requires force to maintain it in its pl21ce. 

7 the theories of the impulfe and refiUance of fluids wrich A fimila. analogy makes us [uppofe that the fluid eXerts 
~hich have been offered to the public fince his time. force, in the fame manner as when an active beillg im-
doe; not, It muft be acknowledged, that the refults of this pels the body befare him; therefore we call this the 
however .. h theory agre~ but ill wi~h e::perirpenr, and that, in the l.\iPULSION of tT F!ui.!. And as our knowledge of nature 
~~'~:~i~lt way in 'Whi~h it haJ bem -::.cakuf'i proj:,dd ky fu~Fpu,: informs us that tl.e Ir.ut!};,l aCtions of bodies are in 
111~nt. every 
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I:,·j;!h:·cr. (!<,'crt \~.11~: cqu<ll and np!,ofite, and that the obfenred 
~--...' clunge of motion is tL: only indication, characteriHic, 

:ll1J llle.l:'are, cf the ch;;n"illg force, the forces are the 
r.lr~c (WrlClher we call dl~m impu1lions or refill:ances) 
Y: hen the. relttive motions al'e the fame, and therefore 
depclyi entirely on theCe relative m~tions. The force, 
tbcrefore, WhlCh isnecclIlry for keeping a' body im
m()ve~t\;lf.l in a Ilream of water, flowing with a certain 
ycl'lcity, .j:. tIle fame with what is required for moving 
! 'lis body with this velocity through fiagnant Water. 
To <"ny one who admits the motion of the earth round 
the fUll, it is evident th3.t we can neither obferve nor 
reaCon frum a cafe of a body moving through.fiill wa· 
Ler, npr of a (heam of water prelllng upon or impdling 
a q~liefcel1t Lady. 

A bo,iy in motion appears to be rdified by a fl:ag
na'lt fluid, becaufe it is a law of mechanical nature that 
force mufl be employed in ordet to put any body in 
motion. Now the body cannot move forward without 
putting ti;e contiguous fluid in motion, and force mufi 
be employ~d f(lr producing this motion. In like man
ner, a quiefcent body is impelled by a !heilrri of fluid, 
becau[e the motion of the contiguous fluid is diminilh
cd by this folid obflacle; the reGH mce, therefoj-cj or 
impulfe, no way differs from the ordinary communica
tions of motion among folid bodies. 

Sir Ifaac Newton, therefore, begins his theory of ~he 
l':'.[lflance and impulfe of fluids, by feletting a cafe 
where, although he cannot pretend to afcertain the mo· 
tions themfel ves which are produced in the particles of 
a contiguous fluid, he can tell precifely their mutual ra-

to tios. 
Sir lfa:l.c He fuppofes two fy/tems of bodies fuch, that each 
Newton body c:~ the firfl is fimiLn' to a corrfponding body of 
fllppo[es the f~cond, and that each is to each in a conllant ratio. 
two fy- , Healfo fuppofes them to be fimilarly fituated, that is, 
items finll- 1- I' f" '1 fi d h h h 1 J _ ' at tJe ang es 0 11ml ar gures, an t at t e omo ogous 
[~'ei~nparts, lines of thefe figures are ill the fame ratio with the dia· 
21ld tach meters of the bodies. He fattber fuppofes, that they 
part k- attraCt or repel each other in fimilar directions, and 
~ing a c?n" that the accelerating conna.9:irig forces are alfo propor. 
itant ratIO ' 1 I . I r . 1 r. 11. I 
t h tIOna; t 1at IS, t 1e lOrces 1!1 t 1e one ly lem are to t 1e 
o eat . 'd' r 'I h f 11.' fi corre'pon mg lorces III I 1e Ot er Yllem m a con ant ra-

tio, and that, in each fyll:em taken apart, the forces are 
as the fquares of the velocities direCtly, and as the dia
meters of the correfponding bodies, or their difiances, 

II inverl'ely. 
Hiett of This being the cafe, it legitimately follows, that if 
the fiRl;!ar fimilar parts of the two fyllems are put into fimilar mo
prt~ being tions, in any given inflant, they will continue to move 
;';'H III 1110- fimilarly, each correfpondent body defcribing fimilar 
•• on. curves, with proportional velocities: For the bodies be-

ing fimilarly fituated, the forces which act on a body in 
one fyfiel'll, arifing from the combination of any number 
of ndjoining particles, will have the fame direEtion with 
the force acting on the corrcfponding body in the other 
fy fI ern, arifing flom the com hined aCtion of the -fimilar 
and fimilarly direCted. forces of the joining correfpon
dent bodies of the other fy fiem ; and theie compound 
forces will have the fame Tatio with the fimple forces 
,vhieh conflitute them, and will be as the fquares of 
the velccities directly, and as the diflances, or any ho. 
rN;loC"c.t1s lines inverfely; and therefore the chllrds of 
cnrv~~ure, having the direction of the centripetal or 
centrifugal fe.rets, and fimilarly inclined tio the tangents 

of the curves clefcl iLed by t;i ~ c('neri ), I:ding bod 1'2>, Rd,ll:ttlW 
will howe the fame Lltio with lhe dirtances of the p.l'. ~ 
ticles. The curves defcribed by the correfponding I:>odies 
will tl:erefore be iimilat, the velocities will be propor-
tionnl, anq the bodies will be fimilarly fituated at the 
end of the firfl moment, and expeo["d to· the attion of 
fimilar and llmibrly titu~lted centripetal or centrifugal 
forces; and this will again produce ijmilar motions du-
ring the next moment, and fo on for ever. All this is 
eviuent to any perfon acquainted with the elementary 
doctrines of curviJine~ll motions, as delivered in the 
theory of phyfical afironomy. u 

From this fundamental propofition, it clearly follows, Corrfe .... 
that if two fimilar bodies, having their h,mlOlogous quellce 
I' . " I h r. f h r. 11. h" deduceld mes proportIOna to tOle 0 t e two !yLLems, ve hml- f ' 
larly projeCted au,ong the bodies of thofe two fyfiems rflnl It, 

with any velocities, they w~ll produce fimilar motions in 
the two fyfl:ems, and will themfelves continue to move 
fimilarly; and therefore will, in every fubfequent moment, 
fllffer fimilar diminutions or retardations. If the initial 
velocities of projection be the fame, but the denfities of 
the two fyfiems, that is, the quantities of matter con-
tained in an equal bulk or extent, be different~ it is evi-
dent that the quantities of motion produced in the two 
fyflems in the fame time will be proportional to the den-
fities; and if the qenfities are the fame, and uniform in 
each fyfiem, the quantities ofmo6on produced will be 
as the {quares of the velocities, becaufe the motion 
communicated to each correfponding body will be pro
portional to the velocity communicated, that is, to the 
Yelocity of the impelling body; and the number of 
fimilarly fituated particles which wiil be agitated will 
alfo be proportional to this velocity. Therefc·re, the 
whole quantities of motion produced in the fame mo-
ment of time will be proportional to the (quares of the 
velocities. And laftl)', if the denfities of the two fyf-
terns are unifGrm, or the fame through the whole ex-
tent of the fy£lems, the number of particles impelled 
by fimilar bodies will be as the furfaces of thefe 
bodies. 

Now the diminutions of the motions of the projected 
bodies are (by Newton's third law of motion) equal to 
the motions produced in the fyll:ems; and thefe diminu
tions are the meafures of what are called the refifiances 
oppofed to the motions of the proj~cted bodies. There
fore, combining 0111 thefe circum fiances, the refifiances 
are proportional to the fimilar furfaces of the moving 
bodies, to the denfities of ~he fyHems through which the 
motions are performed, and to the [quares of th@ velo-
cities, jointly. r3 

We cannot form to ourfdves any difiir1ct notion of A flUId 
a fluid, otherwife than as a fyfiem offmaE bodies, or a confidmd 
collection of partiJes, fimilarly or fymmetrically arran, as a fy£l:tm 
ged, the centres of each being fituated in the angles of ~f f.nJa~. 
regular folids. We mull: form this notion of it, wbe- ~iJ~:ry ar. 
ther we fuppofe, with the vulgar, that the particles are ranged. 
little globules in mutual contact, or, with the partifans 
of corpufcular attraCtions and repuluons, we fuppofe 
the particles kept at a difiance from each other by 
means of thefe attractions and repuliions mutually ba-
lancing each other. In this lafi cafe, no other arrange-
ment i~ confi£lent with a quiefcent equilibrium: and in 
this cafe, it is evident, from the theory of curvilineal 
motions, that the agitations of the particles will always 
be fuch, that the connecting forces, in actual exertion, 

will 
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RefHhnee. will be proportional to the fquares of the velocities di. 
~ rectly, and to the chords @f curvature having the direc. 

tiun of the forces inverfely. 
From ti!(:fe premifes, therefore, we deduce, in the 

firicteil: manner, the demonfhation of the leading theo
rem of the refinance aqd impulfe of fluids; namely, 

• n. 114 rPROP. 1. The rdi!l:ances, and (by the third law ofmo-
FlILL aw 0 ') h' If':. f fl 'd fi 'I b d' the refill. tlOn, t, e Impu llOllS 0 Ul S on 1~1 ar ? les, rt,re 
allee, f{c. proportlon.,l to the fur faces of the fohd bodies, to tJ1e 
of fluids. denfities of the fluids, and to the [quares of the ve

locities, jointly. 

15 
Ehfticity 
of water. 

We muil: now' obferve, that when we [uppofe the par
ticles of the fluid to be in mutual contact, we nl:1Y ei
ther fuppofe them e1aHic or unelafl.ic. The motion 
communicated to the colleCtion of elartic p:uticles muil: 
be double of what the fame body, moving in the fame 
manner, would communicate to the particles of an un
elaftic fluid. The impulfe and reli!tance of elafh fluids 
mull therefore be double of thofe of unelaftic flllies.-
But we muil: caution our readers not to judge of the 
e1ail:icity of flllids by their {enfible compremb:lity. A 
diamond is incomparably more elaftic than the lindl: foot
ball, though not compreffible in any fenfible degree.-
It remains to be decided, by well chofen experiments, 
whether water be not as elaaie as air. If we fuppofe, 
with Bofcovich. the pat tides of pel fdl fluids to be at 
a diftance from each other, we Ihall find it difficult to 
conceive a fluid void of elafl.icity . We hope that the 
theory of their impul{e and refifl:ance will fuggeH ex
p,~riments which will decide"this queftiol1, by pointing 
out what ought to be the abfolute impulfe or refiftance 
in either cafe. And thus the fundamental propofitlon 
of the impute and reflil:ance of fluids, taken in its pro
per meaning. is fufceptible of a rigid demonfl.ration, re
lati ve to the only diftinCt notion that we can form of the 
internal conftitution of a fluid. We fay, taken iT. its 
profcrmean;ng; namelT, that the impulfe or refiltance of 
fluids is a preirure, oppofed and meafured by another 
preirure, fuch a5 a pound weight, the force of a fpring, 
the preffure of the atmofphere, dnd the like. And we 
apprehend that it would be very difficult to find any 
legitim:lte demonl1ration of this leading propofition dif
ferent from this, which we have now borrowed from 
Sir I{;l<lc Newton, Prop. 23. B. II. Prj,lei/,. WI: ac
lnowledge that it is prolix and even circuitous: but 
in all the attempts made by his commentators and th~ir 
(opyifts to !Implify it, we fee p rl:at defeCts of loginl 
ar:'UUlcnt, or afTllmption of principles, which are not 
oIlly gratuitou" but inad~1iffible. We fh:llll:ave ?cca
fion, as we proceed, to pomt out fome of thele deteCt, ; 
and duubt not but the illuil:rious author of this demc)!:
iha tI':n ha d exercifedhis uncommon patience al1 d fagacity 
in fimilar attempts, and wa~ diffatisfied \\'iLh them all. 

Before we proceed further, it wi:! be lwc-:;:er to 
make a general remark, which will fal'e a gre:lt de;l of 
cifcutllo;'. Since it is a matter of univerfal eXt'''~\(;:1Cc', 
that every a5l:ion of a body on others is 3.ccz,r:-:;::anid by 
;m eqnal and contrary re·acron: and fmce ,dl thelt v.-e 
can demonfl:rate concem:ng the re:{lll.L:ce of J()cies du
ring their motion,S tbrGt!;~l: fl,uids proece,ds 0;; ,:his (up, 
pofitinl1, (the rc:hltance o.t tile _ bodr bemg al/itl'!:d as 
equal and oppofite to theil1m or motIOns comm.niicd:cJ 
tD the particles of the Huid, cilim.l','.~ in the: ciircEtir,n 
of the body's motion), \Y': ;::-: i:ltit:r.:J f' P;'o~'-cd in the 

contrary order, and to confider the implllions \:::;dl kdi!:"r'<'. 
each of the particles of fluid exerts on the body at refl, ~ 
as equal and oppofite to the motion which the be uy 
would communicate to that particle if the fh.,id wc:;;e at 
refl:, and the body ,vcre moving equally {II :Ct in the op-
poil te direC1:ion. And therefore the whole impnlfion 
of the fluid multbe conc~i\'(:cl as the mc,llure of the 11':101:.: 
motion which the body \YClUlJ thus communicate tr: tf~c 
fluid. It muft therefore be alfo confidered as the mcafl: Y'-'; 

of the refiflance which the. hody, moving with the flfIle 
velocity, would fuHain flOm the nuid. 'Vhen, tber.:tore, 
we fhall demonil:rate any thing concerning tbe impulflc!1 
(,f a fluid, eitimated in the diretl:ion of its motion, we 
mufl. confider it as demonfl:rated concerning the relift-
ance of a quiefcent nuiLi to the motioll of that bodr, 
having the fame velocity in the oppofi':e direCtion. Tk: 
determination of thefe impulfions be:ng much c.dlc~' 
thaR the determination of the m')ticllS communicated 
by the body to the panicles of the Hui,l, this metho .. i 
will be followed in moIl: of the fubf~quent difcufIions. 

The general propofition already delivered is by 110 

means fufficient for explaining the various importallt.; 
phenomena obferved in the mutual aCtions of It)jic's and. 
fluids. In particular, it gives us no affifl:ance in afcer
taining the modirications of this refifl:ance or imr,ulfc, 
which depend on the £hapc' of the body and the incli
nation of its impelled or refifted fur LIce to the dire':tion 
of the motion. Sir Ifaac Newton found another hr
pothefis neceiTary; namely, that the fluid fhould be fa 
extremel y rare that the diftance of the p,lrticles may he 
in.comparably greater than their diameters. This addi
tional condition is necelfary for confidering their a<..9:ions 
as fo many feparate collifions or impulfiolls on the folid 
body. Each particle muil: be fuppofed to have ;d)':I1-
dant room to rebound, or otherwi[e efcape, after having 
made its il:roke, without fenfibly affecting the filU.ltiol1, 
and motions of the particles which have not yet made 
their ftroke: and the motion mull: be fo j\"iCt as not 
to give time for the fenfible exertion of their mutual 
forces of attraCtions and repulGons. 

Keeping thefe conditions in mind, we may proceed 
to determine the impnllions made by a fluid on iurJ'aces 
of every kind: l\nd the mo!t convenient method to. 
purfue in lkis determination, is to compare them all ei
ther with the irnpulfe which the j17!iC fllface woule! re
cci\'e fr,m the fluid impingil1~, on it I erpendicularly, 01' 

,\'it!l the impulfe which the }.{I/je)'r<'iI'lI ofj\i:J W!lu],[ 

ma~e 1\ he:1 coming perpclldicubrly on a furfacc cf fuch 
ext.:::\t as to occupy the whole ih~;.tr,1. lIS 

It will greatly aborni;lle L~nt'uage, if we make ufe Terms n 
of a few L'L1~5 in an approrriJtcd ((nfc. pla'l.cd. 
, By al' e. I :;!, \ve null, mean a q ILlntity of fluid mr":ing 
111 o~e l'Jrc(1IOn, that IS, ea;h part:clc n:OVi1\s in paral, 
lel hnes; ;1;;,j the head//; or the Iheam IS a hne perpen-
dicular to ;:il thefe parallels. 

Ajiia7l1mt means a portion of this ftl'cam of verl' 
lli1all breaJth, and it confifls of an inlk;inite number of 
particles follo\"'ing one ano,her in the f(Lm~ dinCli"n, 
and fucceffivdy impinging on,. CI' [)iJing 'lIons, the 
furface of ti-,e [ol;J body. 

The haft of any furface expofed to 2, l1ream of fluid, 
is that portion of a r1"ne Fe:'"cndicu';lr to the (hearn, 
\'.·\;i'::!J is covered or 1)10,,,.:: cd h():n the a1ion of th:~ 
flream by the furface n['ofed to it5 impnlfe. Thus the 
b ,ra Cal'pl..·-o 1'-·1, ,1 ''" t'fl'l'" 

"'v C" ',l ". expo,,·.", ·,0 a '.,r, .. \I:') 0 1'.1'. IS ILS great 

~in'le" 
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r.di.1,lt"c. (~(,.:1:-) v,tho[c.:! plane is perpenci:u1:1r to the ftream. If 
~ ~C (\;. L) be :l plane illrflCe expofed to the' ;-:~li(ll 
C-_~X~XVI. of a itrc_~;~1 (.f fluid, moving in the direction D~, lhen 

D~_, 81' SE, ~~e;-p_ndicuLH to DC, ,:s its bale. 
Di;'e:! :1:1; '! J: 1hall exprefs the energy or aftion of the 

p.:rti:lc c, flLlrDcDt, or (!ream of fluid, when meeting 
the ill d-;lce perpendicularly, or when the furface is per
pendicular to the direction of the fheam. 

AZ,'r;:i/;:; i1l1pulft means the actual preffure on the im
lJJle~: (urface, arifing from the aCtion of the fluid, whe
ther ilriking the furface perpendicularly orobliql1ely ; 
()~ it is the force impreJled on the furface, or tendency 
to motion which it acquires, and which muft be oppofed 
hy an equ~,l for<;e in the oppoflte direCtion, in order that 
the [u~L,ce may be ma!ntail;ed in its place. It is of im
pcrtance to keep in mind, tb,t this prcil'ure is always 
l)erpendicular to the fmface. It is a propofition found
ed on uni"crf,J and uncontradiCted ex pel iencc;, that the 
mutual aClions of bodies on each other are ahvays ex
erted in a direction perpendicular to the touching fur
faces. Thus, it is obferved, th"t ,,,hen a billia d ball 
.c\ is ftruck by another B, moving in any direCtion what
ever, the ball A always moves othn the direCtion perren
Jicular to the plane which touches th," two balls in the 
l)cint of mutual contact, or point of,impulf:::. This 
induCtive propolition is fupported by.every argument 
"" hich c;;n be drawn from what we know concerning the 
forces \yhich connect the particles of matta together, 
and dr~ the immediate caufes of the communicalion of 
motion. It would employ much time and room to 
Hate them here; and we apprehend that it is unnecef
fary: fer no re:lfon can be afl~gncJ ~hy. the pre{fure 
fhould be in any partio-ular obhque direCtIOn. It any 
one ihould fay that the impulfe \\-ill be in the direction 
of the fheam, we have only to defire him to take 110-

, tice of the effect of the rudder of a fhip. This ihows 
that the impulfe if not in the din[/:oll oj tl'f J7ream, and 
is therefore in fome directioll tran[verfe to the [heam,
He will alfo find, that when a plane fm-face is impelled 
obliquely by a fluid, there is no direction in which it 
can be fupported but the direaion perpendicular to it
idf. It is quite fafe, in the mean time, to take it as 
.m experimental truth. We may, perhaps, in fome 
other part of this work, giye what Will be received as 
a rigorous demonftration. "', 

Relative or effdli'Ve impulft means the preffure on the 
fllrface eftimated in fome particular direction. Thus 
BC (fig. 1.) may reprefent the fail of a fnip, impelled 
by tbe wind blowing in the d;reCtion DC. GO may 
be the direction of the fhip's Jeel, or the line of her 
courfe. The wind ftrikes the fail in the direction GH 
parallel to DC; the fail is urged or preffed in the di
re{ticri GI, peq::endicular to l)C. :But we are inte
relled to know what tendency t'his will give the ihip to 
move in the direCtion GO. This is the effective or're
lative impulie. Or BC may be the tra.nJ\'erie ieCti:n of 
the fail of a common wind-mill. This, by the confiruc
tion of the machme, can move only in the direction 
GP, perpendicular to the direction of the wind; and it 
is only in this direCtion that the impul~e produces the 
defired cf}',;:ct. Ot Be may be half ot the proW' of a 
punt or lighter, riding at anchor by means of the cable 
DC, attached to the prow C. In this cafe, GCL pa
ranel to DC, is that part of the abfolute impulfe which 
is employed in ftraining the cabte. 

4 

1 
J 

"" 1 t r:c COl;: Ie 

between tl:,; 

pbne BC. 
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The tingle 0./' olJq,izj' is the ~n;?,L: OCC contained 
between t::c plmie alld the direction GO, in which we 
y:iih to eflim~'"tc the impulfe. 

17 
PROP. II. The direct imptilfe of a fiuid c,n :t p;c\ile fur- Second law 

face, is to its abfJlute oUiqu<c impulie on the fame fur- f'f rtu(1:. 
face, as the fq uare of the rad;us to the fquare of the aa<;(. 

fine of th,: angle of incicience. 

Let a Ilream of fluid, moving in the direction DC,' 
(fig. 1.), aCton the pla11e BC. With the radius en 
dtfcribe the quadnmt "'.BE; d-aw CA perpc'dicubr 
to CE, and d; a VI MNBS p:m.tllel to CE. Let the pa;'
tic1'eF, moving ill tLe direction FG, meet the F lane ill 
G, and in FG pl'O:iuced take GH to repn;[e:t the 
magnitude of rLc direct impu]fe, or the impulfe which 
the particle would exert on the plafle AC, by me~tinQ: 
it in V. Draw GI and HK perpendicular to BC, and 
HI perpendicular to GI. Alfo draw BR perpendicu
lar to DC. 

The force GH is equiva;cl1t to the two forces GI 
and GK; and GK being in the direCtion of the plane 
has no {hare in the impulfe. The abfrJlu,'e impu1fe, 
therefore, is reprcfented by GI; the angle GHI i, 
equal to FGC, the ar.gle of incidence; and there
fore GH is to GI as radiCls to' the fine of the angle 
of inciJence: Therefore the direct impu]fe of each 
particle or filament is to its abfolute cb:ique impulfe 
;J.s radius to the fine of the angle of incidence. But 
further, the number of particles or fi1aments which 
{hike the illl-face AC, is to the number of thofe which 
fhike the furface Be as AC to NC: for all the fila
ment between LA and MB go paft the oblifjue 
furfac.! BC without lhiking it. But BC : NC = 
:rad. : fill. NnC, = rad. : fin. FGC, = rad. : fin. inci
dence. Now the whole impu]fe is as the impulfe of 
each filament, and as the number of Illaments exerting 
equal impulies jointly; therefore the whole direct im
pulfe on AC is to the whole abfolute impulfe on BC, 
as the fquare of rad:us to the [quare of tLe fme cf the 
angle of incidence. 

J "et S exprefs the extent of the furface, i the angle 
of incidence, 0 the angle of obliquity, 'V the velocity 
of the fluid, and d its denlity. Let F reprefent the 
direCt impulfe, f the ab[olute oblique impulfe, and <p 

the relative or eifccti\'e impulfe: and let the tabular 
fines and cofines be confidered as decimal fractions of 
the radius unity. 

This propofition gives us F: f = R' : Sin.' i, ;= J : 

Sin. • i, ar.d therefore J = F X Sin.' i. AUG, beraufe 
impulfes are in the proportion of the extent of furface 
fimil~rly impelled, we have, in general, f == F S X 
Sin.', i. 

The firft who publiihed this theorem wa5 Par dies, iB 
his Oeuvre! de Mathematique, in 1673' We know that 
Newton had invefligated' the chief prcpofitiol1s of the 
Principia before 1670. 

• IS 
PROP. ~IIl ~he d~rect impulfe on any furfacc is to the Third law. 

dfeCtlve oblIque Impulfe on the f<!mc furface, 2'S the 
cube of radius to the folid', which has for its bafe the 
fquare of the fine of incidooce> and the Gne of ~bli-
quity for its height. 

For, 
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Cor. I. The effective impulfe in the direCtion of the I<crtlanCf'. Ildillance. For, when GH repre[ents the din~Cl: impulfe of a 

~ particle, GI is the abfolute ublic,'Je impulfe, and GO 
is the effeCtive impulfe il'l the direaioll GO: Now GI 
is to GO as radius to the fine of GIO, and GIO IS 

the complement of IGO, and is therefure equal to CGO, 
the angle of obliqu1ty. 

Therefore f: <;>= R: Sin. O. 
But F: f:- R': Sin. Zi 
ThereforeF: '1'=R3: Sin.'i X Sin. O. and 

19 <t=P X Sin.2; X Sin. O. 
Pro~orti~n Cor.-The direCt impulfe on any fm;face is to the 
of toe dl- effeCtive oblique impulfe in the direCtion of the (hearn, 
red 1111- . h b f d" h b f 1 f'. f" Ie to the as t· Ii' cu e 0 ra lU"S to teen e 0 t le line 0 IDCI-

~~tl~l:ive dence. For draw I Q and G P perpendicular to GR, 
obliqucim- and IP perpendicular to GP; then the abfolute im
pulfe. pulfe GI is eqllivalent to the impulfe GQ.in the direc-

tion of t1~e fiream, and GP, which may be called the 
tranfverfe impulfe. The angle G I CLi, evidently eql'lal 
to the angle GHI, or FOC, the an;;le of incidence. 

Therefore f: </>'= GI: GQ:. = R: Sin. i. 
But F:/= R': 1:;in.';. 
Therefore F: ~ = R3: Sin.3i. 

?o And q> = F X Sin.3;. 

Jmpulfeo~ Before we proceed further, we !hall confider the im-
a {urface in pulfe on a furface which is alfo in motion. This is evi-
motion. d 1 f d' fc I' ent y a requent an an Important ca e. t IS per-

haps the mofi frequent and important: It is the cafe of 
a ihip under fail, and of a wind or \\-ater-mill at work. 

Therefore, let a lheam of fluid, moving wirh the di
Plate r«tion and velocity DE, meet a plane BC, (fig. I. 

cc<:cxx:r:vr. nO 2.), which is moving parallel to itfelfin the direction 
and with the velocity DF: It is required to determine 
the impulfe? 

Nothing is more eafy: The mutual aCtiGlls of bodies 
depend on their relative motions only. The motion 
DE of the fluid relative to BC, which is a_'o in mo
tion, is compounded of the real motion of thel1uid and 
the oppofite to the real motion of tbe body. There
fore produce FD till Df=DF, and complete the pa
rallelogram D feE, and draw the diagona-l D c. The 
impulfe on the plane is the fame as if the plane were at 
refr, and every particle of the fluid impelled it in tbe 
direCtion and with the velocity D C; and may therefore 
be determined by the foregoing propoiition. This pro
pofition applies to every poluble cafe; and we {hall not 
befrow more time on it, but re!erve the important mo
dification oftbe general propofition for the cafes which 
!hall occur in the praCtical applications of the whole 
doCtrine of the impulfe and reli!lance of fluids. 

~t 

Proport!on PROP. IV. The direct 'impulfe of a fiream of fluid, 
flf ~h~ 111- whofe breadth is given, is to its oblique effeCtive im-
;:I(el:~~ puI:e ill the direCtion of the {hearn, as the fqua~e of 
a given radIUS to the [quare of the fine of the angle of ll1ci-
Hraam to dence. 
the effec
tive ob
liqueim
pulfe in 
the fame 
t1iretlion. 

For the number of filaments which occupy the ob
lique plane BC, would occupy the portion NC of a 
perpendicular plane, and therdorc: we have only to 
compare the perpendicular impulfe on any point V with 
the effeCtive impulfe made Ly the fame filament FV'lon 
the oblique plane at G. Now GR reprefents the im
pulfe whic~ th!s filament would make at V; and GQ. 
IS the efl'echve Impulfe of the [arne filament at G, efti
mated in the direction G H of the the-am; and GH is 
to GQ3.s GR> to GP, that is, as rad.' to fin. 'i. 

VOL. XVI. 

llream on any plane furface BC, is to the ~ircCt impulfe ~ 
on its bare BR or SE, as the fqutlre of the !:l1e of the 
angle of incidence to the [quare of the radius. 

2. If an ifofceles wedge i",CB (fig. 2.) be expofed to 
a fire;] m of flui.! moving in the direCt:cn c,{ its height 
CD, the impulfe on the fides is to the direct impt,Jfe 
on the bafe as the {quare of baif the bafe AD to the 
[qnare of the fide AG, or as the [quare of the ,fil1~ of 
half the angie of the wedge to the [quare of the radius. 
For it is evident, that in this cafe the two tranfverfe 
impulfes, fnch as GP in fig. I, balance each other, and 
the only impnl[e whkh can be obferved is the fum of 
the two impulfes, [uch as GCL of fig. I, which arlO! to 
be compared with the impnlfes on the two halves AD, 
DB of·the bafe. Now AC: AB = rad. : fin. ACD, 
and ACD is equal to the angle of incidence. 

There(ore, if the angle ACB is a right angle, anti 
ACD is half a right angle, the [quare of AC is twice 
the fquare of AD, and the impulie on the fides of;, 
reCtangular wedge is half the impulfe on its bafe. 

Alfo, if a cube ACBE (fig. 3') be expofed to a 
fiream moving in a direCtion'perpendicular to one of it!> 
fides, and then to a frream moving in a direCtion per
pendicular to one of its diagonal planes, the impulfe in 
the firft cafe will be to the impulfe in the fecond as ¥2 
to I. Call the perpendicular impulfe on a fide F, and 
the perpendicular imptllfe on its diagonal plane f, and 
the effeCtive oblique impulfe un its Lidel> ~ ;-we have 

F:f=AC:AB= I: v-;:,and 
f: ~ = AC': AD'= 2 : I. Therefore 

F: " = 2: V2, = V -2: J, or 
very nearly as 10 to 7. 

The faml! reafoning will apply to a pyramid whofe 
bafe is a regular polygon, and whofe axis is perpendicu
lar to the bafe. If fuch a pyramid is expofed to a 
fiream of fluid moving in the direction of the axis, the 
direct impulfe on the bare i5 to the effeCtive impulfe on 
the pyramid, as the fquare of the radius to the {quare 
of the fine of the angle which the axis makes with the 
fides of the pyramid. 

And, in like manner, the direct impulfion on the 
bafe of a right cone is to the effective impulfion on the 
conical fllrface, as the [quare of the radius to the fq uare 
of the fine of half the angle at the vertex of the cone. 
This is demon/hated, by fuppoling the cone to be a 
pyramiCl of a number of fides. 

\Ve may in this manner compare the impulfe on any 
p01rgona1 furface with the impulfe on its bafe, by com
panng apart the impulfes on each plane with thofe i1\ 
their correfponding bafes, and takingtheir fum. 

And we may compare the impulfe on a curved fur
face with that on its bafe,. by refolvingthe curved fur
face into elementary planes, each of which is impc;lled 
by an elementary filament of the fiream. 

The followi~g ~eauti!ul propolilion, given by Le 
Seur and Jaqmer, m theIr Commentary on the fecond 
Book of Newton's Principia, with a few examples of 
its application, will fuffice for any further account of z. 
this theory. Th~ im-

PROP. V.-Let ADB (fig. 4.). be the (eerion of a pulfeo dnfa 
1: f: fli 1 '. curve u[-
lur ace 0 xmp e curvature, iuch as IS the furface of face com-
a cylinder. Let this be expofed to the action of a pared with 
fluid moving in the direction AC. Let Be be the that on its 

N feCtion bar\), 
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{eB:ion of the plane (which we have called its bafe), knowll, that the parabolic area BMGC is two thirds Rdillance. 
perpendicular to the direB:ion of the {hearn. In AC of the parallelogram BCGO. Therefore the impulfe ~ 
produced, take any length CG; and on CG defcribe on the quadrant ADB is two thirds of the irnpulfe OR 

the femicirc1e CHG, and .complete the reCtangle the bafe BC. The fame may be faid of the quadrant 23 
BCGO. Through any pomt D of the curve draw A db and its bafe c b. Therefore, The impulfe on a cy- The im
ED parallel to JAC, and meeting BC and OG in Q...lindt:r or half cylinder is two thirdi if the direa impulfe on pu)~e on .. 
and P. Let DF touch tbe curve in D, and draw iti tra'IJerje plane throllgh the axis; or it is two thilds cylmder, 
the chord GH parallel to DF, and HKM perpendi- . of the direB: impulfe on one fide of a parallelopiped of 
cular to CG, meeting ED in M. Suppofe this to the fame breadth and height. 
be done for every point of the curve ADB, and let';1 . 
LMN be the curve which paffes through all the PR.OP. v I:-If the body be a folId generated by the 
points of interfeCtion of the parallels EDP and the re~ol~~n of ~h~f ~gu~e BD1~ (fig'h4') ~und }he 
correfponding perpendiculars HKM. ~XIS . f;fla~d I It. e. expoh e

d
. tOn! e a flOhn 0 .a 

The effective impulfe on the curve furface ADB in 
the direCtion of the fiream, is to its direct impulfe on 
the bafe BC as the area of BCNL is to the rectangle 
BCGO. 

Draw e a q m p parallel to EP and extremely near it. 
The arch D d of the curve may be conceived as the 
fection of an elementary plane, having the poGtion of 
tbe tangent D F. The angle EDF is the angle of in-. 
cidence of the filament ED de. This is equal to CGH, 
bec.aufe ED, DF, are parallel to CG, GH; and (be
catICe CRG is a femicircle) CH is perpendicular to 
GH. Alfo CG: CH = CH: CK, and CG: CK= 
CG' : CH', = rad.': fin.', CGH, = rad.': fin.' in
cid. Therefore if CG, or its equal DP, reprefent the 
direCt impulfe on the point Q.. of the bafe, CK, or its 
equal~, will reprefent the effeCth'e impulfe on the 
point D of the carve. And thus, Q..q p P will repre
ient the direct impulfe of the filament on the element 
Q q of the bafe, and Q.J m M will reprefent the ef
feCtive impulfe of the fame filament on the element 
D d of the curve. And, as this is true of the whole 
curve ADB, the effeCtive impulfe on the whole curve 
will be reprefented by the area BCNML; and the di
reCt impulCe ('n the bafe will be reprefented by the r~c
tangle BCGO ; and therefore the impulfe on the curve
furface is to the impulfe on the bafe as tbe area BLMNC 
is to the rectangle BOGC. 

It is plain, Crop! the con(huction, that if the tangent 
to the curve at A ii perpendicular to AC, tfie point N 
will coincide with G. Alfo, if the tangent to the 
eurve at B is parallel.to AC, the point L will coincide 
"ith B. 

Whenever, therefure, the curve ADB is flich that an 
equation <;an be had to exbibit the general relation be
tween the abfcilfa AR and tbe ordinate DR, we {ball 
deduce an equation which exhibits the relation between 
the abfcifs CK and the ordinate KM of the curve 
LM~; and this will give us the ratio of BLNC to 
BOGC. 

Thus, if the furface is tbat (If a cylinder, fo that the 
curve BDA h (fig. 5.), which receives the impulfe of 
the fluid, is a femicircle, make CG equal to AC, and 
conllruct the figure as before. Tbe curve BMG IS a 
pal'abola, whofe axis is CG, whofe vertex is G, and 
whoie parameter is equal to CG. For it is plain, tbat 
CG= DC,andGH=CQ, = MK. And CG X GK 
= GH' = KMz,. That is, the curve is fuch, that the 
fquare of the ordimite KM is equal to the rectangle of 
tJ.e abfciffa G K and a confiant line GC; and it is there
fOfe a parabola whofe vertex is G. Nowa it is well 

nream 0 Ul movmg In t e Ire",lOn 0 t e aXIs 
A C; then the effeCtive impulfe in the direCtion of the 
fiream is to the direct impulfe on its bafe, as the folid 
generated by tbe revolution of the figure BLMNC, 
round the axis CN to the cylinder generated by the 
revolution of the reCtangle BOGC. 

This fcarcely needs a demonfiration. The' figure 
ADBLMNA is a fection of thefe folids by a plane 
paffing through the axis; and what has been demon
firated of this fection is true of every other, becaufe 
they are all equal and fimilar. It is therefore true of 
the whole folids,: and (their bafe) the circle generated 
by the re~olution cfBC round the axis AC. Z4 

Hence we eafily deduce, that 'The. i71lpufJe on a Jphere On a 
is one half if the direR impulJe on its great circle, or on the fphere .. 
baft of a cylinder if equal diameter. and 

For in this cafe the curve BMN (fig. 5.) which ge
nerates the folid expreffing the impulfe on the fphere 
is a parabola, and the folid is a parabolic conoid. Now 
this conoid is to the cylinder generated by the revo
lution of the rectangle BOGC round the axis CG, as 
the fum of all the circles generated by therevol'ution 
of ordinates to the parobala fuch as KM, to the fum 
of as many circles generated by the ordinates to the 
rectangle fnch as KT ; or as the fum of all the fquares' 
defcribed on the ordinates KM to the fum of as many
fquaTes defcr:bed on the ordinates KT. Draw BG cut
ting MK in S. The fquare on MK is to the fquare on 
BC or TK as the abfeilfa GK to the abfciffa GC (by,the 
nature of the parabula), or as SK to BC; becaufe SK 
and Be are refpectively equal to G K and GC. Therefore 
the fum 0f all the fquares on ordinates, fuch as MK, is to 
the fum of as many fquares on ordinates, fuch as TK. 
as the fum of all the lines SK to the fum of as many 
lines TK; that is, as the triangle BGC to the rec
tangle BOGC; that is, as one to two: and tberefore 
the impulfe on the fphere is one half of the direct 
impulfe on its ,great ci,-cle. . 

From the fame confhuction we may very eafily de- 0 t~5 
duce a very curious and feemingly ufeful truth, that of fr~fiu~ of' 
all c~)nical bodies having the circle whofe diameter is a cone. 
AB (fig. 2.) for its bafe, and FD for its heigbt, the 
one which fuftains the fmalleO: impulfe or I:<:eets with 
the fmalleft refifiance is the fruftum AGHB of a cone 
ACB fo confiructed, that EF being taken equal to 
ED, EA is equal to EC. This fruftum, though more 
capaciou3 than the cone AFB of the fame height, will 
be lefs refilled. 

Alfo, if the folid generated by tbe revolution of 
BDAC (fig. 4,) have its anterior part covered with a 
fruftum of a. cone generated by the lines D a, a A. 

forming 
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,:Refinance. forming the 3l'lgle at a of 135 degrees; this folid, 
~ though more capacious than the included folid, will 

be Ids refiaed. 
And, hom the fame principles, Sir I£tac Newton 

determined the form of the curve ADB which would 
generate the ii,lid which, of all others of the f.-tme 
length and bafe, fhould have the leaf!: refif!::mce. 

Thefe are curious and importar't deduCtions, but are 
not introduced here, for reafons which will fooll ap
pear. 

The reader cannot fail to obferve, that all that we 
have hitherto delivered on this fubjeCt, rtlates to the 
comparifon of different impulfes or refiH:ances. We 
have always compared the oblique impulfions with the 
direCt, and by their intervention we compare the ob
lique impullions with each other. But it remains to 
give abfolute meafures of fome individual impulfion ; 
to which, as to an unit, we may reft!r every other. 
And as it is by their preffure that they become ufe
ful or hurtful, and they mufl: be oppo[ed by other 
preffures, it becomes extremely convenient to compare 
them all with that prd[ure with which we are mof!: 

'1,6 familiarly alquainted, the preffure of gravity. 
Different The manner ill which the comparifon is made, is 
impulfions this. When a body advance5 in a fluid with a known 
cO.mpared velocity, it puts a known quantity of the fluid into 
With the ' 'ii (; d) . h h' l' d h' ' 
prdfure of ~OtlO~l (as klS uppo,e WIWt this ve oellty ; an t I~ IS 

gravity. one In a nown time. e ave on y to examme 
what weight will put this quantity of fluid into the 
fame motion, by acting on it during the fame time. 
This weight is conceived as equal to the refif!:ance. 
Thus, let us fuppofe that a fl:ream of water, moving 
at the rate of eight feet per fecond, is perpendicularly 
obfl:ructed by a fquare foot of folid furface held fall in 
its place. Conceiving water to act in the manner of 
the hypothetical fluid now defcribed. and to be with
out elaf!:icity, the whole effect is the gradual annihila
tion of the motion of eight cubic feet of water mo
ying eight feet in a fecond. Atld this is done in a fe
cond of time. It is equivalent to the gradually put
ting eight cubic feet of water into motiun with this 
velocity; and do inK this by acting uniformly during 
3; fecond. What weight is able to produce this ef
tect? The weight of eight feet of water. acting du
ring a fecond on it, will, as is well known, give it the 
velocity of thirty-two feet per feeond; that is, four 
times _greater. Therefore, the weight of the fourth part 
of eight cubic feet, that is, the weight of two cubic feet. 
acting during a fecond, will do the fame thing, or the 
weight of column of water whofe bafe is a {quare 
foot, and whore height is two feet. This will not 
only produce this effect in the fame time with the im
pultion of the folid body, but it will alfo do it by the 
tame degrees, as anyone will clearly perceive, by at
tending to the gradual acceleration of the mafs of wa
ter urged by {- of its wtight, and comparing this with 
lhe gradual production or extinCtion of motion in the 
fluid by the progrefs of the refifl:ed furf&ce. 

Nuw it is well known that 8 cubic feet of water, by' 
falling one fo{)t, which it will do ill one-fourth of a fe
eond, will acquire the velocity of eight feet per fecond 
by its weight; therefore the force which produces the 
fame effect in a whole fecond is one-fourth of this. This 
force i& therefore equal to the weight of a column of 

water, whofe b~[e is ~ fquare ~oot, and whof~ height ~s ~~ 
two feet; that IS, tWIce the height neceffary for acqU!-
r:111; the ve!llcity Qf the motion by gravity. The COI1-

cluGon is the fame whatever b~ the furf<lce that i" r'~-
lilted, whatever be the fluid that relif!:s, and wh.-ttever r,e 
the velocity of the motion. In this indbCtive and fa.-
miliar manner we le,~rn, that the direR impu/fe or rif!llance 
of an unelifiic .fluid on any pla.ne Jurface, iJ equal to tiJe 
weigl)t C?f a column of the .fluid having the JUI/ace fur iII 
baje, and twicr: the fall necdJary for acquiring the 'Ve!fJcity 
of the motion /Jr its height: and if the fluid is confider-
ed as elafl:ic, the impulfe or refifl:ance is twice as gre~tt. 
See Newt. Prifvip. B. II. prop. 35. and 38. 27 

It now rfmains to compare this theory with experi- T~1istr.eory 
ment. Many have been made, bot!1 by Sir Ifaac New- tned by 
ton and by fubfequent writ.ers. It is much to be b,- <llffer~nt expen-
mented, that in a matter of fuch importance, both to nlelltS. 
the philofopher and to the artiLl, there is fuch a difa
greement in the refults with each other. We ihall 
mention the experiments which feem to have been made 
with the greatefl: judgment and care. Thofe of Sir 
Jfaac Newton were chiefly made by the ofcillations cf 
pendulum~ in water, and by the defcent of balls both in 
water and in air. Many have been made by Mariotte 
(Traiti de Mou'Vement des Eaux). Gravefande has pub
lifhed, in his Syjlem of Natural Philofophy, experiments 
made on the refifl:ance or impulfions on folids in the 
midll of a pipe or canal. They are extremely well con
trived, but are on fo fmall a fcale that they are of very 
little ufe. Daniel Bernoulli, and his pupil Profeffur 
Krafft, have publifhed, in the Comment. A.ad. Petropol. 
experiments on the impulfe of a fl:ream or vein of water 
from an orifice or tube: Thefe are of great value. The 
Abbe Boffut has publifhed others of the fame kind in 
.his Hydrodynamique. Mr Robins has publifhed, in his 
Nr:w principles of Gunnery, many valuable experiments 
on the impulfe and refifl:ance of air. The Chev. de 
Borda, in the Mem. Acad. Pat'ii, 1763 and 1767, has 
given experiments on the refif!:ance of air and alfo of 
water, which are very interefl:ing. The mof!: complete 
colleCtion of experiments on the relill:ance of water are 
thofe made at the public expence by a committee of the 
academy of fciences, confif!:ing of the marquis de Con. 
doreet, Mr d' Alembert, Abbe Boffut, and others. The 
Chev. de Buat, in his Flydraulique, has publifhed fome 
moll: curious and valuable experiments, where many im
portant circumflances are taken notice of, which had 
never been attended to before, and which give a view 
of the fubject totally different from what is ufually t<l-
ken of it. Don George d'Ulloa, in his Examine Ma
ritimo. has alfo given fome important experiments, fimi-
lar to thofe addtJced by Bougeur in his Mana:uvre del 
Vai.J!eaux, but leading to very different r.onclulions. All 
thefe fhould be confulted by fuch as would acquire a 
praCtical knowledge of this fubject. \Ve mull: content 
ourfelves with giving their mofl: general and ll:cady re-
fults. Such as, 

1. It is very confonant to exp.eriment that the refill:_ 
ances are proportional to the fquares of the velocities. 
When the velocities of water do not exceed a few feet 
per fecond, no fenGble deviaJion is obferved. In very 
fmall velocities the reliflances are fenfibly greater than 
in this proportion, and this excefs is plainly owing 'to 
the vifcidity or imperfeCt fluidity of water. Sir Ifaac 

N 2 Newton 
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Refinance. Newton has fhQwn that the refiftan.ce ariiing from this PreciCely fimilar to this is the refdl:aBce to the mo- Rdilhme. 
~ caufe is confiant, or the fame in every velocity; and tion of floating bodies, arifing from the accumulatioft ~ 

when be has taken off a certain pallt of the total refifi- or gorging up of the water on their anterior furface, 
ance, he found the remainder was very exaCtly propor- and its depreffion behind them. Were the gravity of 
tionable to the fquare of the velocity. His experiments the water infinite, while its inertia remains the fame, 
to this purpofe were made with balls a very little hea- the wave raifed up at the prow of a {hip would be in-
vier than water, fo as to defcend Vf:.ry flowly; and they fiantly diffufed over the whole ocean, and it would 
were made with his ufual care and accuracy, and may therefol'e be infinitely fmall, as alfo the deprefIion be-

!loS be depended on. hind the poop. But this wave requires time for its 
Caufes of In the experiments made with bodies flQating on the diffufion; and while it is not diffufed, it aCts by hydro-
its difa- furface of water, there is an addition to the refiftance ftatical prelfnre. Weare equally unable to afcertain the 
g~eemellt arifirig from the inertia of the water. The water heaps law of variation of this part of the refifiance, the me
~V1_th them. up a little on the anterior furface of the floating body, chanifm of waves being but very imperfeCtly under-

and is deprelfed behind it. Hence arifes a hydroftatical -Rood. The height of the wave in the experiments of 
prelfure, aCting in concert with the true l'efifiance. A the French academy could not be meafured with fufE.
iimilar thing is obferved in the refiftance of air, which cient precifIion (being only obferved en P4anJ) for af
is condenfed before the body and rarefied behind it,and certaining its relation to the velocity. The ehev. Buat 
thus an additional ref1ftance is produced by the unba- attempted it in his experiments,but without fuecees. This 
lanced elafricity of the air; and alfo becaufe the air, mnft evidently make a part of the refiRance in all velo
which is a8ually difplaced, is denfer than common air. cities: and it ftill remains an undecided quell ion, "What 
Thefe circumftances caufe the refiftances to increafe relation it bears to the velocities ?" When the 101id bo. 
fafter than the fquaTes of the velocities: but, even in- dy is wholly buried in the fluid, this accumulation does 
dependent of this, there is an additional refifiance ari- not take place, or at leaft not in the fame way: It 
fing from the tendency to rarefaCtion behind a very may, however, be obferved. Every perron may recol
fwift body; becaufe the prelfure of the furrounding leCt, that in a very [wift runnit1g ftream a large frone 
Huid can only make the fluid fill the [pace left with at the bottom will produce a fmall fwell above it; un
a determined velocity. lefs it lies very deep, a nice eye may frill obferve it. 

We have had occafion to fpeak of this circumfl.am:e The water, on arriving at the obfracle, glides paft it in 
more particularly under GUNNERY and PNEUMATICS, every direCtion, and is defleCted on allhands; and there
when confider~ng very rapid motions. Me Robins had fore what palfes over it is alfo defleCted upwards, and. 
remarked that the velocity at which the obferved re- caufes the water over it to rife above its level. The 
fiftance of the air began to increafe fo prodigioufly; was nearer that the body is to the furface, the greater will 
that of about I leo or J 20G feet per fecond, and that be the perpendicular rife of the water, but it will be 
this was the velocity with which air would rulli into a lefs diffufed; and it is uncertain whether the wlJole ele
void. - He concluded, that when the velocity was great- vation will be greater or lefs. By t·he whole elevation 
er than this, the ball was expofed to the addition:jll we mean the area of a perpendicular fection of the ele
rel]ftance ariling from the unbalanced ftatical prelfure of vation by a plane perpendicular to the di-reCl:ion of tlle 
the air, and that this conftant quantity behoved to be fiream. We are rather difpofed to think that this area 
added to the refifiance arihng from the air's inertia in will be greateft when the body is near tbe furface. 
all greater velocities. This is very reafonable: But he D'Ulloa has attempted to confider tbis fubjeCl: fcienti
imagined that in fmaller velocities there was no fuch fically; and is of a very different opinion, which he 
unbalanced prelfure. But this cannot be the cafe: for confirms by the fingle e>.periment to be mentioned by 
although in fmaller velocities the air will flill fill up the and by. Mean time, it is evident, that if thf:. water 
fpa:ce behind the body, it will not fill it up with air of which glides paft the body cannnt fall in behind it with 
the fame denfity. This would be to fuppofe the mo- fnfficient velocity for filling up the fpace behind, there 
tion. of the air into th_e deferted place to be inftantane- mufi be a void thc:re; and thus a hydroftatical preffure 
flUS. Then~ muR therefore be a rarefaCtion behind the muil be fuperadded to the refi(hmce arifing from the 
body, and a pleJii.lJe hackward; arifing from un balan- inertia of the water. All muft have obferved, that if 
ced elaHicity, independent of the condenfation on the the end of a flick held in the hand be drawn fiowly 
anteriC'r part. The condenfation and rarefaCtion are through the water, the water will fill the pla'Ce left by 
caufed by the {"me thing, 'Viz. the limited e1afticityof the Itick, and there will be no curled wave: but if the 
the air. Were this infinitely great, the {maHeft con den- motion be very rapid, a hollow trough or gutter is left 
fation before the body would be infl:antly diffufed over behind, and is not filled up till at fome diftance from 
the whole air, and fo would the rarefaction, fo that no the flick, and the wave which forms its fides is very
preJfure of III balanced eJaflicity would be obferved ; but much broken and curled. The writer of this article 
tIle ehllicity is fuch as to-propagate the condenfation has often looked into the water from the poop of a 
with the velocity of found only, i. c. the velo-city of fecond rate man of war when llie was failing I I miles 
1144 feet per fecond.Therefore this aclditional re- per hour, which is a velocity of 16 feet per fecond 
fiflance does not commence precifely at this velocity, nearly; and he not only o~ferved that the back of the 
bllt is fenfible in all fmaller velocities, as is very jufl:ly rudder was naked for about two feet below the load 
l.Hen·ed by Euler. But we are not yet able to afcer- water-line, but alfo that the trough or wake made by the 
tain the law of its increafe, although it is a problem {hip was filled up with water which was broken and 
"'hidl feems fofceptible of <l- tolerably accurate folu- foaming to a confider able depth, and to a conliderable 
aion. cliftance ftom the veifd: Th.ere mulhhereCorc have been 

a void. 
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Refillance. a void. He never faw the 1'.'ake perfeCtly tranfparent 
~ (and therefore completely filled with water) when the 

velocity exceeded 9 or 10 feet per fecond. While this 
broken water is obferved, there can be no doubt that 
there is a void and an additional refillance. But even 

celerative power of gravity, == 32 feet velocity acqui- Relillallce. 
red in a fecond. ~ 

It is knewn, fays he, that the water would flow out 
at this hole with the velocity u = .; 2 q>6, and uZ=2~b 

2., 
Singula
rity of 
I)'UlIoa's 
experi
ments. 

when the fpace left by the body, or the fpace behind a and h=.!t... 
fiill body expofed to a fircam, is completely filled, it 2 ~ 

It is alfo known that the preffure p on 

may nl)t be filled fufficiently fall, and then! may be 
( and certainly is, as we {hall fee afterwards) a quantity th 'fi . • h " u' x.: e on ce 0 IS <l> 0 o· , = '1> 0 0 -, = -.- " 0 U • 
of water behind the body, which is moving more flow- 2'P 

ly away than the rell, and therefore hangs in fome Now let this little furface 0 be fuppofed to move 
fllape by the body, and is dragged by it, increafing the with the velocity 'V. The fluid would meet it with the 
refillance. The quantity of this muO: depend partly on velocity u + fI, or u-'lI"according as it moved in the 
the velocity of the body or llream, and partly on the oppofite or in the fame direCtion with the effiux. In 
rapidity with which the furrounding water comes in the equation p = + I' 0 u', fubllitute u == 'V for u, and 
behind. This lafi mull depend on the preffure of the J' 0 J(J 
furrounding water. It would appear, that when this we have the preffure on 0 = p = '2 (u == 'V) z, =""i" 
adjoining preffure is very great, as mull: happen when (11/ 2'1> h == fI'). 
the depth is great, the augmentation ofrefiHance now This prelure i~ a weight, that is, a mafs of matter 
fpoken of would be lefs. Accordingly this appears in m actuated by gravity 'l', or P = 'l'm, and 11l = J, 
Newton's experiments, where the balls were lefs retard. 
ed as they were deeper under water. (.;;; == _"'_): 

There el;periments are fo fimple in their nature, and 1I/2q> 
were made with fnch care, and by a perfon fo able to This elementary furface being immerfed in a fiag-
detea and appreciate every circpmllance, that they de- nant fluid, and moved with the velocity 'V, will fufiain 
ferve great credit, and the conclnfions legi.tinu.tely drawn on one fide a preffure J 0 (.; h + ~ ) Z and on the 
from them deferve to be confidered as phyficallaws. ';2'l' 

We think that the prefent deduction is unexception- other fide a preffilre 1'.0 (';6- 'V )Z; and the fen-
able: for in the motion of balls, which hardly deicen- 11/ 2</> 

ded, their preponderancy being hardly fenflble, the ef. fible refil1:ance will be the difference of thefe two pref. 
feCt of depth mult have borne a very great proportion to 
the whole refillance, and mull have greatly influenced fures, which is I' 0 4 .; 6 _'V_, or I' 0 4 11/ h~, that 
their motiollli; yet they were obferved to fall as if the h ';2'l' 

fi 11 h d d d d h d h . J' 0 v' 'V b {i' 1- 8 . h' h .' re ILLance a· no way epen e on t e ept . 15,----, ecau e 'V 29 = ; a quantity w IC IS 

The fame thing appears in Borda's experiments, 2 
where a fphcre which was deeply immerfed in the wa- in the fubduplicate ratio of the depth under the fur
ter was iefs refilled thlln one that moved with the fame face of the fluid, and the fimple ratio of the velocity of 
velocity near the furfa(;e; and this was very conilant the refilled furface j<.intly. 
and legular in a courfe of exp:riments. D'UHoa, how- There is nothing in experimental philofophy more 
ever, affirms the contrary: He fays that the refinance certain than that the refillances are very nearly in the 
of a board, which was a fuot broad, immerfed one foot dupli,cate ratio of the velocities; and we cannot con
in a fiream moving two feet per fecond, was 15+ lbs. ceive by what experiments the ingeniuus author has 
and the refiftance to the fame board, when immerfed fupported this conclufion. 31 
2 feet in a tlream muving I -1- feet per fecond (in which But there is, befides, what appears to us to be an DefeCt in 
cafe the fur/ace was 2 fet:t), was 26~ pounds (A). effential deft:E1: in this invefiigation. The equation ex- his invc!l.i-

We are very forry Ihat we ,·annot give a proper aCCOllnt hibits no refiltance in the c.afe of a fluid without weight. gation .. 
of this theory of reiiltance by DOli George Juan D'Ul- Now a theory of the refillance of fluids ihould exhibit 
loa, an author of great mathematical reputatiun, and the the retardation ariling from inertia alone, and fhould di. 
inipector of the marine academics in Spain. We have llinguiih it from that arifing from any other caule: and 
not been able to procure either the original or the moreover, while it qjJigns an ultimate fenfible refill:ance 
French tranflation, and judge of it only by an extract proportional (clEteris paribus) to the fimple velocity, it 
by Mr PlOny ill his Archite8ure Hydrauiiqul', § 868. qffumes as a 6rH principle that the prelfure p is as u • 'lI'. 
&c. The theory is e\lveloped (according to Mr Pro- It alfo gives a fa1fe meafure of the l1:atical prelfures: 
ny's cullom) iF!. the moa complicated exprelJions, [0 that for thefe (in the c,afe of bodies immerfed in our waters 
the phyfical principles are kept almofl: out of fight. at lea!!) are made up of the preffure of the incumbent 
When accommodated to the flmplell poffible c2lfe, it is water, which is meafured my I), and the preffure of the 
nearly as follows. , atmoCJh ere, a conaant quantity. 

H' to Let 0 be an elementary orifice or portion of the fm'- Whatever reafon can be given for fetting out with 
o/:e~~~ry face of the fide of a velTe! filled with a heavy flUId. and the principle that ,the preffure on the little furface 0, 
anae. let h be its depth under the horizon~al iurf.ice of the moving with the velocity u, is equal to {. J' 0 (u=±=v)', 

fluid. Let J b: the denfity of the fluid, and cp the ac- makes it indifpenfabiy neceffary to take for the velocity 

(A) There is fomethingvery unatcountable in thefe experiments. The refllhl.nces a.re much greater thal'l any 
ether author has ol;!ferved. 
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KLfii'ullce. u, not that w:th which water would ilfue from a hole 
~ whofe dep~h under the furface is h, but the velocity 

with which it will ilfue from a hole whofe depth 
is b -I- 33 feet. Becaufe the prelfure of the atmo
frhere is equal to that of a column of water 33 feet 
hi~h: for this is the acknowledged velocity :wiih which 
it 'would rufh in to the void left by the body. If 
therefore this velocity (which does not exill) has any 
fhare in the effort, we mull have for the fluxion of 

prelfure not 4 V hv but 4Y h + 131 v. This would not 
Y2;· ¥2<J> 

only give prelfure or l'efillances many times exceeding 
thofe that have been obferved in our experiments, but 
would alfo totally change the prnportions which this 
theory determines. It was at any rate impropel' to em
barrats an invelligation, already very intricate, with the 
pre/Ture of gravity, and with two motions of efHuK, 
which do not exi!t, and :ue neceiTary for making the 
prelfures in the ratio of; + :;;;; and ~-=;'. 

Mr Prony has been at no pains to inform his readers 
of his reafons for adopting this theory of refillanee, fo 
contrary to all received opinions, and to the m~ll: diliinC1: 
experiments. Thofe of the French academy, made un
dergreater prelfures, gave a much fmallerrefillance; and 
the very experiments adduced in fupport of this theory 
are extremely deficient, wanting fully +d of what the 
theory requires. The refiaances by experiment were 
15f and 26+, and the theory required 20} and 39. 
The equation, however, deduced from the theory is 
greatly deficient in the expreffion of the prelfures cau
fed by the accumulation and depreffion, fiating the 

heights of them as ::;::c. They can never be fo high,. 
2'1' 

becaufe the heaped ur water flows off at the fides, and 
it alfo comes in behind by the fides; fo that the preiTure 
is much ·lefs than half the weight of a column whofe 

height is 'I"; both becaufe the accumulation and de-
2~ 

preffion are lefs at the fides than in the middle, and be
caufe, when the body is wholly immerfed, the accumu
lation is greatly dimini£hed. Indeed in this cafe the 
final equation does not include their effects, though as 
real in this cafe as when part of the body is above water. 

Upon the whole, we are fame what furprifed that an 
author of D'Ulloa's eminence £hould have adopted a 
theory fa unnecelfarily and fo improperly embarraiTed 
with foreign circumlhnces; and that Mr Prony fhould 
have inferted it with the explanation by which he was 
to abide,in a work defl:ined for practical ufe. . 

This point, or the effect of deep immerfion,is ll:ill much 
contelled; and it is a received opinion, by many not ac
cufl:omed to mathematical refearches, that the refillance 
is greater in greater depths. This is aiTumed as an im
portant principle by Mr Gordon, author of A theQry 
of Naval Architeflure; but on very vague and flight 
grounds; and the author feems unacquainted with the 
manner of reafoning on fuch fubjects. It £hall be con
fidere j afterwards. 

With thefe correCtions, it may be a(ferted that theory 
and experiment agree very well in this refpect, and that 
the refifiance may be alferted to be in the duplicate ra
tio· of the velocity. 

\Ve have been more minute on this fubject, becaufe 
it is the leading propolition in the theory of the :ie-

tion of fluids. Newtool's demonfiration "l it t;;tkes no ltdillanee. 
notice of the manner in which the various particles of ~ 
the fluid are put into motion, or the motion '~hich each 
in particular acquires. He only fhows, that If there be 
nothing concerned in the commul).ication but pure in-
ertia, the 111m total of the motions of the particles, eUi-
mated in the direCtion of the body's motion, or that of 
the aream, will be in the duplicate ratio of the velocily. 
It was therefore of importance to fhow that this part 
of the theory was jull:. To do this, we had to confider 
the effect of every circumll:ance which could be com-
bined with the inertia of the fluid. All thefe had been 
forefee" by that great man, and are moll: briefly, thou.gh 
perfpicuoufly, mentioned in the lall: fcholium to prop. 
36. B. II. 3t 

2. It appears from a comparifon of all the experi- Impulfc 
ments, that the impulfes and refill:ances are very nearly and refill
in the proportion of the furfaces. They appear, how- ~,,~e5 lIear_ 

ever, to increafe fomewhat fall:er than the fu:faces. The 0);~}:~f 
Chevalier Borda found that thereflll:ance, WIth the fame the fur-
velocity, to a furface of facea. 

I~ inCheS} was { l~. ,535 }inftead Of{I~ 
36 4 2.75° 36 
81 ' 104,735 8.1 

The deviation in thefe experiments from the theory 
increafes with the furface, and is probably much greater 
in the extenfive furfaces of the fails of £hips and wind
mills, and the hulls of fhips. 

3. The refifiances do by no means vary in the du
plicate ratio of the fines of the angles of incidence. 

As this is the moll: interell:ing circumllance, having 
a chief influence on:;tIl the particular modifications of 
the refill:ance of fluids, and as on this depends the whole 
theory of the conllruction and working of fhips, and 
the action of water on our moll: important machines, 
and feems mofi immediately conneCled wiih the mecha
nifm of fluids, it merits a very particular confideration. 
We cannot do a greater fervice than by rendering more 
generally known the excellent experiments of the French 
academy. s~ 

Fifteen boxes or veiTels were confiruCted, which were Expen- { 
two feet wide, and two feet deep, and four feet long. ~~n;::nch 
One of them was a parallelopiped of thefe dimenlions ; academy, 
the others had prows of a wedge-form, the angle 
ACB (fig. 7.) varying by I2 0 degrees from 120 to Plate 
180°; fo that the angle of incidence increafed by 60 CCCCXUV!. 

from one to another. Thefe boxes were dragged acrofs 
a very large bafon of fmooth water (in which they were 
immerfed two feet) by means of a line paffing over a 
wheel connec1ed with a cylinder, from which the aCtu-
ating weight was fufpended. The motion became per-
feClly uniform after a very little way; and the time of 
paffing over 96 French feet with this uniform motion 
was very carefully noted. The refill:ance was meafu-
red by the weight employed, after daducting a certain 
quantity (properly ellimated) for friction, and for the 
accumulation of the water againll: the anterior furface. 
The refults of the many experiments are given in the 
following table; where column I ll: contains the angle of 
the prow, column 2d contains the refifiance as given by 
the preceding theory, column 3d contains the refinance 
exhibited in the experiments, and column 4th contains 
the deviation of the experiment from the theory. 

1. 
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this experiment is complicated: the wave was not de- Refillance. 

I. II. III. IV. ducted ; and it was not a plane, but a cube. ~ 
180 10000 10000 0 Don George D'Ulloa found the impulfe of a flream 
168 9890 9893 + 3 of fea-water, running two feet per fecond on a foot 
156 9568 9578 + 10 fquare, to be 15i pounds Engliib meafure. This greatly 
144 9045 9084 + 39 exceeds all the values given by others. 3S 
132 8346 8446 + 100 From thefe experiments we learn, in the firfl place, COfil~-
120 7500 77 10 + 210 that the direct refiftance to motion ofa plane furfacefquencehs 
108 6545 69 2 5 + 380 h h . I I h . h f romt em. t roug water, IS very near y equa to t e welg t 0 a 
96 5523 61 48 + 625 column of water having that furface for its bafe, and 
84 447 8 5433 + 955 for its height the fall producing the velocity of the mo-
72 3455 4800 + 1345 tion. This is but one half of the refiftance determined 
60 2500 4404 + 1904 by the preceding theory. It agrees, however, very 

~ 48 1654 4 2 40 + 2586 well with the belt experiments made by other philofo~ 
36 955 4142 + 3 187 phers on bodies totally imruerfed or furrounded by the 
24 432 4063 + 3631 fluid; and fufficiently fhowo, that there mufi be fome 
IZ 109 3999 + 3890 fallacy in the principles or reafoning by which this re~ 

The refiftance to I fquare foot, French meafure, mo- fult of the theory is fuppofed to be deduced. We fhall 
ving with the velocity of 2,56 feet per fecond, was ve- have occaLion to return to this ag..lin. .. .. 
ry neatly 7,625 pounds French. But we fee that the effdts ot the oblIqUIty of mCI-

Reducing thefe to Engllfh meafures, we have the dence deviate enormoufly from the theory, and that 
fllrface = I, I 363 feet, the velocity of the motion equal this deviation incre.lfes rapidly as the acutenefs of the 
to 2,7263 filet per fecond, and the reliftance equal to prow increafes. In the prow of 60° the deviation is 
8,234 pounds avoirdupois. The weight of a column nearly equal to the whole refinance pointed out by the 
of frefh water of this bafe, and having for its height theory, and in the prow of 12 0 it is nearly 40 times 
the fall necelfary for communicating this velocity, is greater th.m the theoretical refifiance. 
8,264 pounds avoirdupois. The refirtances to other The refifiance of the prow of 90° {hould be one half 
velocities were accurately proportional to the fquares the refiftance of the bafe. We have not {uch a prow; 
of the velocities. but the medium between the refifiance of the prow of 

There is great diverfity in the vlIlue which different 96 and 84 is 5790, inflead of 500. 
anthors have deduced for the abfolute refiftance of wa- There experiments are very conformable to thofe of 
ter from their experiments. In the value now given other authors on plane furfaces. Mr Robins found the re
nothing is taken into account but the inertia of the wa- fiftance of the air to a pyramid of 45°, with its apex 
ter. The accumulation againft the forepart of the box foremofl, was to that of its bafe as 1000 to 141 I, in. 
was carefully noted, and the fiatical pre{fure backwards, fiead of one to two. Chevalier Borda found the re
arifing from thi, caufl!, was fubtracted from the whole fiftance of a cube, moving in water in the direction 
refirtance to the drag. There had not been a fufficient of the fide, was to the oblique reliftance, when 
variety of experiments for difcovering the {hare which it was moved in the direction of the diagonal, in the 
tenacity and friction produced; fo that the number of proportion of 5+ to 7 ; whereas it fho.uld have been 
pounds fel down here may be confidered as fomewhat that of V 2 to I, or of 10 to 7 nearly. He al[o found. 
fuperior to the mere effects of the inertia of the water. that a wedge whofe angle was 900, moving in air, gave 
We think, upon the whole, that it is the moft accurate for the proportion of the refifiances of the edge and 
determination yet given of the refifiance to a body in bafe 7281 : 10000, inllead of 5000: 1000Q. AI[o 
motion: but we {hall afterwards fee reafons for belie- when the angle of the wedge was 60 0 , the refiftance" 
ving, that the impulfe of a running ftream having the of the edge and bafe were 52 and 100, infiead of 25 
fame velocity is lomewhat greater; and this is the form and 100. 
in wllich muft of the experimentshave been made. In {hort, in all the cafes of oblique plane furfaces, th~ 

Alfo obferve, that the refilhnce here givcn is that to refiftances were greater than thofe whicl'l are affign~q 
:I velfel two feet broad and deep and four feet long. by the theory. The theoretical law agrees tolerably 
The refiftance to a plane of two feet broad and deep with obfervation in large angles of incidence, that is~ 
would probably have exceeded this in the proportion of in inciJcnces not differing very far from the perpendi-

34 15,22 to 14,54, for reaions we fhall fee afterwards. cular; but in more acute prows the refiftances ar~ 
Arulothm. From the experiments of Chevalier Buat, it appears more nearly proportional to the fint;:s of incidence thaCl 

that a boJy of one foot fquare, French meafure, and to their fquares. 
two feet long, having its centre r5 inches under water, The academicians deduced from thefe experiment .. 
moving three French feet per fecond, fufiained a prelrure an exprewoll of tbe general value of the refi:l:ance, 
of 14,5+ French pounds, or 15,63 Engli!h. This redu- which correfponds tolerably well with obfervation. Thus. 
ced in the proportion of 3' to 2,56' gives 11,43 P011:nds, let x be the complement of the half angle of the prow, 
confJder.-lbly exceeding the l:i.24. and let P be the direct prelfure or refinance, with all 

Mr Bouguer, in his Manf£uvre des VaJfeaux, fays, that inciJen-::e of 90°, an.] P the effective oblique pre1Ture: 
he found the refiliance ~f {ea.water to a velocity of one h _ P • , (XO)3' 2 5 
foot to be 23 ouncespoldJ dCf Marc. t enp - X coune ;>; + 3,T53 60 • 'Ibis. 

The Chevalier Borda found the refillance of fea-wa- gives for a prow of 12 0 an error in dele:!: a')(''lt _!_ 

ter to the face of a cubic foot, moving againfl: the wa- and inl.l.rger angles it i 3 much nearer t!:-: truth; ';;J 
ter one foot per fecond, to be Z I ounces nearly. Dut this is exact t;:noug? for any rra(tic~, 

'l'hi~ 
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Relillnc~, This fs :lor'. abt:!1dantly fimple formula; but if we in- every obliquity. They therefore put it in our power Refi[bnce. 
~ troduce it in our calculations of the refiftances of cUr\' i- to felect the moll: proper obliquity in a thoufand im-~ 

lineal p;-o-ws, it renders them 10 complicated as to be aI- port ant cafes. By appealing to them, we can tell what 
molt ufe1ef, ; and what is werie, when the calculation is the proper angle of the fail ror producing the great-
i!- completed for a curvilineal prow, the refiHance which eft impulfe in the direction of the !hip's courfe; or the 
refuIts is found to differ wide:y from experiment. This bell inclination of the fail of a wind-mill, or the bell in-
thows that the motion of the fluid is fo modified by dination of the float of a water,.wheel, &c. &c. Thefe 
the action of the mofi: prominent part of the prow, that deductions will be made in their proper places in the 
its impulfe on what fucceeds is greatly affected, fo that courfe of this work. \Ve fee alfo, tl:at the deviation 
We are not allO\yed to confider the prow as cOlPpofed of from the fimple theory is not very confiderable till the 
a number of parts, each of which is affe&ed as if it were obliquity is great; and that, in the inclinations which 
detached from all the refl:. other circumltances would induce us to give to the 

As the very nature of naval architecture feems to re- floats of water-wheels, the fails of wind-mills, and the 
quire curvilineal forms, in order to give the necetrary like, the refults of the theory are fufficiently agreeable 
Hrength, it feemed of importance to examine J1l{)re par- to experiment, for rendering this theory of very great 
ticularly the deviations of the refiftances of fnch prows ufe in the conllruction of machines. Its great defect 
from the refill:ances affigned by the theory. The aca- is in the impulfions on curved furfaces, which puts a 
demicians therefure made veffels with P'tows of a cylin. ftop to our improvement of the fcience of naval archi. 
drical !hape; one ofthefe was a half cylinder, and the tecture, and the working of !hips. 
othet; was one-third of a cylinder, hOlh hav1ng the fame But it is not enough to detect the faults of this theo
breadth, viz. two feet, the fame depth, alfo two feet, ry: we !honld try to amend it, or to fubllitute.ano
and the fame length, four feet. The refiftance of the ther. It is a pity that fo much ingenuity !hould have 
half cylinder was to the refiftance of the perpendi- been thrown away in the application of a theory: fa de
cular prow in the proportion of 13 to 25, inftead of feBiv-e. Mathematicians were feduced, as has been al
being as 13 to 19,5. The Chevalier Borda found ready obferved, by the opportunity which it gal'e, fol' 
nearly the fame ratio of the refifl:ances of the half cylin- ~xercifing their calculus, which was a new thing at tp,e 
del', and its diametrical plane when moved in air. He time of publi!hing this theory. Newton faw clearly: 
alfo compared the refiftances of two prifms (\1' wedges. the defects of it, and make~ no ufe of any part of it 
ot the fame breadth and height. The flrit had its fides in his fubfequcnt clifculIions, and plainly has need it 
plane, inclined to the bafe in angles of 60°: the fecond merely as an introduction, in order to give fome gene. 
had its fides portions of cylinders, of whkh the planes ral notions in a fubject quite new, and to give a demon. 
'Were the choreis, that is, their fe&ions were arches of ftration of one leading truth, viz. the proportionality of 
crrdes of 60°. Their refiilances were as 133 to 100; the impulfioIlS to thefquares oftlle velocities. While we 
inftead of being as 1"33 to 220, as required by the the- profefs the higheft refpect for the talents and labonrs 
ory; and as the refiftaJice of theofirfl: was greater in of the great mathematicians who have followed New
proportion to that of the bafe than the theory allows. ton in this moft difficult refearch, we cannot help being 
the relifiance of the laft was lefs. Forry that fome of the greateft of them continued to 

Mr Robins fOllnd the refifiance of a fphere moving attach themfelves to a theory which'henegleaed, mere
in air to be to the refiftance' of its great circle as I to ly becaufe it afforded an opportunity of diiplayingtheir 
2,27; whereas theory requires them to be as I to 2. profound knowledge of the new calculus, of which they 
He found, at the fame time, that the abfolute refillance were willing to alcribe the difcovery to- Leibnitz. It 
was greater than the weight of a cylinder of air of the has been in a great meafure owing to this that we have 
faT?: diameter, a?d having the height, necetrary for ~c- ?een fo late in difc~vering o?r ignorance of the fub. 37' 
qUltlng the velocrty. It was greatt;r m the proportIOn Ject. Newton had hlmfelf pomted out all the defects Its defech 
of 49 to 40 nearly; of this theory; and he fet himfelf to work t<> difcover poilltedout 

Borda found the refillan<:e of the fphere moving in another which fhould' be more conformable to the na. by New
water to be to that of its great circle as 1000 to ture of things, retaining only fuch deduCtions from the tOil. 

2508, and it was one·ninth greater than the weight of other as his great fagacity atrured him would ftand the 
the col urn n of water w hofe height was that necetrary teft of experiment. E ven i~l this he feems to ha ve be~Q 
for producing the velocity. He alfo found the refill- miftaken by his followers. He retained the propor-
ance of air to the fphere was to its refiilance to its great tionality of the refifiance to the fquare of the velocitY' 

36 circle as I to Z,45. This 0 they have endeavoured to demonfi:rate in a'man-
Thc theory It appears, on the whole; that the theory gives the ner conformable to Newton's determination of the 
gives COn.1C refiHance of oblique plane furfaces too fmalI, and that oblique impulfes of fluids; and under the cover of the, 
refill;nc~t of curved furfaces too great; and that it is quite unfit agreement of thispropofition with experiment, they in
to~ n~~ s for afcertaining the modifications of refifl:ance arifing troduced into mechanics a mode' of expreffion.and eveR ::0 I!!.:eat~r from the figure of the body. The moil prominent of conception, which is inconfiftent with aU accurate 

~ part of the prow changes the action of the fluid on the notions on thefe fubjeas. Newton's propolition was, 
fucceeding parts, rendering it totally different from what that the motions communicated to the fluid, and there~ 
it would be were that part detached from the reft, and fore the motions 1011: by the body, in equal times, were 
expofed to the ilream with the fame obliquity. It is as the fquares of the \Oelocities ; and he conceived thefe 
of no confequence, therefore, to deduce any formula as proper meafures of the refifi:ances. It is a matter of 
from the valuable experiments of the French academy. experience, that the fDrces or preiful'esby which a body 
rI'he experiments themfelves ~re of great importanc~J muft be fupported in oppofition to the impulfes of 
becaufe they give us the iropulfes on plane furfaces with ftu«is, are in this very p~oportio.il. In determining the 

4 pr(Jportion , 
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R difiallce· proportion of the direCt and oblique relillances of pl2.ne 
~ furfaces, he conliders the l'efiflances to arife f{'om mu

tual colliflons of the furface and fluid, repeated at inter
vals of time too fmall to be perceived. Eut in making 
this comparifon, he has no occaGon whatever to conft
der this repetition; and when he affigns the proportion 
between the reGflance of a cone and of its bare, he, in 
faCt, affigns the proportion between two jimu/tl'ileozu 
and in!J:antaneoU5 impulfes. But the mathematicians 
who followed him have confidered this repetition as 
equivalent to an augmentation of the initial or fid im
pulfe; and in this w~y have attempted to demonfhate 
that the refiilanc:es are as the fquares of the vehcitie::i. 
'When the velocity is double, each impulre is doubl.e, 
and the number in a given time is double; tht:refore, 
fay they, the refittance, and the force which will with
frand it, is quadruple; and obfervation confirms their 
ceduction: yet nothing is more gratuitous and illogi
cal. It is very true, that the letifl:ance, conceived as 
Newton conceives it, the lo[s of motion fufl:ained by a 
body moving in the fluid, is quadruple; but the infl:an
taneous impulfe, and the force which can withfl:and it, 
is, by all the laws of mechanics, only double. What is 

38 the force which can withfland a double impulfe ? No-
No compa· thing but a double impnlfe. Nothing but impulfe can 
riCon be- be oppofed to impulfe ; and it is a grofs mifconception 
twpen im- to think of fiating any kind of comparifon between im
l'ulfe and 
prdfure. pulfe and prelfure. It is this which has given rife to 

much jargon and falfe l'eafoning about the force of 
percuffion. This is fl:ated as infinitely greater than 
any prelfure, and as equivalent to a prelfure infinitely 
repeated. It forced the abettors of thefe doCtrines at 
lafl: to deny the exiflence of all prelfures whatever, and 
to alfert that all motion, and tendency to motion, was 
the rerult of impulfe. The celebrated Euler, perhaps 
the fir!1 mathematician, and the lowe!1 philo(opher, of 
this century, fays, "flnce motion an<i impulfe are feen 
to exiG, and flnce we fee that by means of motion pref
fure may be produced, as when a body in motion fl:rikes 
another, or as when a body moving in a curved challn~l 
prefies upon it, merely in confequence of its curvilineal 
motion, and the exertion of a centrifugal force; and /lnce 
Nature is moll: wifely economical in all her operations; 
it is abfurd to {nppole that prelfure, or tendency to mo
tion, has any other origin; and it is the bufinefs of a 
philofopher to di[co\'er by what motions any obferved 
preffure is produced." 'Whenever any pre/fure is ob
Lrved, fuch as the prefi"ure of gravity, of magnetifm, 
of electricity, of condenfed air, nay, of a fpring, and of 
e1all:icity and coheuon themfelves, however defperate, 
nay, oppofite, the philofopher mufl: immediately calt 
about, and contriYe a fet of motions (creating pro re 
lWI./ the movers) which will produce a prelfure like 
the one obferved. Having pleafed his fancy with this, 
he erie i Gut ',up»"'" "this 'will produu the pre/fure;" et 
fn!Jlrafit fer plura quod fieri pol1l per pauciora, "there
fore in t!lis way the pre1fure is produced." Thus the 
vortices of Dcfcartes are brought back in triumph, and 
have produced vortices without number, which fin the 
univerfe ,·:ith motion and prefi"ure. ' 

Snch bold attempts to overturn long. received doc
trines in mechanics, could not be received without much 
criticifm and oppo,ilion; and ma!7 able d:iTertations 
appeared from time to time in defence of the common 
doCtrines. In confequcnce of the many obje12ions to 
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the compari[oll of pure prefi"ure with pure Frmffioll ~ dHhr ,~. 
or impulfe, John Bern:mlli and others were at lafl: obli-~. 
ged to atE:rt that there were no perfectly hard bodies 
in nature, nor could be, but that all bodies were ela!1ic ; 
and that in the communication of motion by p~rcuffion, 
the velocities of both bodies were gradually changed by 
their mutual elaflicity aCting during the finite but im
perceptible time of the collifion. This was, in fiH~t, 
giving up the whole 2rgument, and banifhing per-cuf-
fion, while their aim W.lS to get rid of prelfl1re. For 
what is elaflicity but a preifure? and how fhall it be 
produced? To act in this inll:ance, mufl: it arife from a 
fl:ill fmaller impulfe? But this will require another ela-
fl:icity, and fo on without end. 

Thefe are all legitimate con[equences of this attempt 
to fl:ate a comparifon between percuffion and preffure~ 
Numberlefs experiments have been made to confirm the 
fl:atement; and there is h2lrdly an itinerant-leCturing 
!bowman who does not exhibit among his apparatus 
Gravefand's machine (Vol. 1. plate xxxv. fig. 4). 
But nothing affords fo fpecious an argument as the ex
perimented proportionality of the impulfe of fluids to 
the fquare of the velocity. Here is every appearance 
of the accumulation of an infinity of minute impulfes, 
in the known ratio of the velocity, each to each, pro-
ducing prefi"ures which are in the ratio of the fquares 
of the velocities. 

The prefi"ures are obferved; but the impulfes or per. 
cuffions, whofe accumulation produces thefe prelfures, 
are only fuppofed. The rare fluid, introduced by New. 
ton for the purpofe already mentioned, either does not 
exi!1 in nature, or does not aCt in the m:lllner we have 
faid, t~le particles making their impulfe, and then efca-
ping through among the refl: without affeCting their mo
tion. We cannot indeed fay what may be the propo:-tion 
between th€ diameter and the difl:ance of the particles. 
The firfl: may be incomparably fmaller than the fecond. 
even in mercury, the denfe/t fluid which we are famili
arly acquainted with; but although they do not touch 
each other, they act nearly as if they did, in confe
quence of their mutual attraCtions and repulfiolls. We 
have [een air a thoufand timt:s rarer in fome experi
ments than in others, and therefore' the difl:ance of the 
particles at leafl: ten times greater than their diameters; 
~nd yet, in this rare fl:ate, it propagates all prefi"ures or 
~mpul~es made on any part of it to a great dill:ance,almofl: 
III an mfl:ant. It camlOt be, therefore, that fluids aCt 
on bodies by impulfe. It is very poffible to conceive 
a fl~id advanci~g with a flat furface againfl: the flat 
f~rface of a fohd. The very firfl: and fuperficial par
ticles may make an impulfej and if they were annihi
hted, the next might do the fame: and if the velocity 
were double, thefe impulfes would be double, and would" 
bt: withfl:ood by a double force, and not a quadruple. 
as is obferved : and this very circumfl:allce, that a qua
druple force is necefi"ary, fhould have made us conclude 
that it was not to impulfe that this 'force was oppofed. 
The firfl: palticles having made their fl:roke, and not be-
ing annihilated, mufl: eicape literally. III their efca- 39 

. h Jr rl. 11 f: h· Eu t a very pmg, t ey euec,ua y prevent every art er Impl1lfe f II 
r h ' , ma p:1rt 

becaUle t ey come m the way CJfthofe fihlments which ofa fluid 
would have fl:ruck the body. The whole procefs feems can make 
to be fomewhat as follows: allY im-

When the flat furface of the fluid has come into COn- pu,fe on a 

taCt with the plane furface AD (fig. 6.), perpendicular Cur~~~~~ 
o to ccc~xu:vt. 
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Refifianct'. to the direB:ion DC of their motion, they mull: deflect 
~ to both fides equally, and in equal portions, becaufe 

no reafon can be affigned why more fhould go to either 
1.1 de. By this means the filament EF, which would 
have {huck the furface in G, is defleCled before it arrivCl 
(It the furface, and defcribes a curved path E F I H K, 
continuino- its reClilineal motion to I, where it is inter. 
cepted b; a filament immediately adjoining to EF, on 
the flde of the middle filament DC. The difFerent par. 
ticles of DC filay be fuppofed to impinge in [ucceHion 
at C, and to be deflected at right angles; and gliding 
along cn, to efcape at B. Each filament in fucceffion, 
outwards from DC, is deflected in its turn; and being 
hindered from even touching the furface CB, it glides 
off in a direCtion parallel to it; and thus EF is deflect·· 
ed in I, moveg parallel to cn from I to H, and is again 
defleCl:ed at right angles, and defcribes HK parallel to 
Dc,.. The fame thing may be fuppofed to happen on 
the other fide of DC. 

And thus it would appear that exct'pt two filamellts 
immediately adjoining to the line DC, which bifects 
the furface at right angles, no part of the fluid makes 
any impulfe on the furface AB. All the other filaments 
ar~ merely pre{fed againfr it by the lateral filaments 

Plate without them, which they turn afide, and prevent from 
CCCCXXXVJ. lhiking the fur face. 

40 In Yike manner, when the fluid t'trikes the edge of a 
No impulfe priem or wedge ACB (fig. 7.), it cannot be faid that 
on tht:~dge any real impulfe is made. Nothing hinders us from 
Qf a pnfm. fuppofing C a mathematical angle or indivifible point, 

Dot fufceptible of any impulfe, and ferving merely to di· 
vide the [!:ream. Each filament EF is effectually pro. 
vented from impinging at G in the line of its direB:ion, 
and with the obliquity of incidence EGC, by the fila
ments between EF and DC~ which glide along the fur. 
face CA; and it Blay be fuppofed to be defleCl-ed when 
it comes to the line CF which bifects the angle DCA, 
and again defleB:ed and rendered parallel to DC at 1. 
The fame thing happens on the other fide of DC; and 
we cannot in this cafe a{fert that there is any impulfe. 

Th 4Td' We now fee plainly how the ordinary theory muft be e or- ,. 
totally unfit for furniihing principles ot' naval architec. nary theo~ 

ry of 11ft 

ufe in Ila~ 
yal archi. 
tecture. 

ture even although a fc>rmula could be deduced from 
fuch a feries of experiments as thofe of the French Aca. 
demy. Although we fllOuld know precifely the im
pulfe, or, to fpeak now more cautiouDy, the action of 
the fluid on a furface G L (fig. 8.) of any ooliquity, 
when it is alone, detached from all others, we cannot 
in the fmallell degree tell what will be the aCl:ioll of 
part of a llream of fluid advancing towards it, with the 
tame obliquity, when it is preceded by an adjoining fur. 
face CG, having a different inclination; for the fluid 
will not glide along GL in the [;lme manner as if li 
made part of a more extenfive furface having the fame 
inclination. The previous deflections are extremely dif
ferent in thefe two cafes; and the previous defleB:ions 
are the only changes which we can obferve in the mo· 
tions of the fluid, and the only caufes of that pre{fure 
which we obferve the body to fufrain, and which we 
call the impulfe on it. This theory mull, therefore, be 
'1uite unfit for afcertaining the action on a curved fur· 
face, which may be confidered as made up of an indefi,
nite number of fucceffive planes. 

We now fee;; with equa.l eYid~nce how it ha:ppens that 

the aB:ioll of fluids on folid bodies may and mufr be op· Refiftance. 
pofed by pre{fures, and may be compared with and mea-~~ 
fured by the pre{fure of gravity. We are not compa- Preffure, 
ring forces of different kinds~ percuffions with pre{fures, the a~lioll 
hut pre{fures with each other. Let us fee whether of HUHls. 
this view of the fubjeCt will afford us any method of 
comparifon or abfolute meafurement. 

When a filament of fluid, that is, a row of corpufdes, 
are turned out oftheir courfe EF (fig. 6.), and forced 
to take another courfe IH, force is required to produce 
this change of direction. The filament is prevented 
from proceeding by other 61aments which lie between it 
ana the body, and which defleCl: it in the fame manner 
as if it were contained in a bended tube, and it wiII .. 
prefs on tIJ.e concave filament next to it as it would prefs 
on the concave fide of the tube. Suppofe fuch a bend. 
ed tube ABE < fig. 9.). and that a ball A is projected 
along it with any .velocity, and moves in It without fric
tion: it is demonfrrated, in elementary mechanics, that 
the ball will move with undiminifhed velocity, and will 
prefs on every point, fuch as n, of the concave fide of 
the tube, in a direCl:ion BF perpendicular to the plane 
CBD., which touches the tube in the poillt B. This 
pre{fl'lre on the adjoining filament, on the COl:cave fide 
of its path, mull be withftood by that filament which 
defleB:s,it; and it mufr be propagated acrofs that fila· 
ment to the next, and thus augment the pre{fure upon 
the next filament already preffed by the defleCl:ion of 
that intermediate filament; and thus there is a pre{fure 
towards the middle filament, and towards the body, ari. 
fing from the defleB:ion of all the outer filaments; and 
their accumulated fum mufr be conceived as immediate
ly exerted on the middle filaments and on the body, be
caufe a perfect fluid tranfmits every pre{fure undimi
niihed. 

The pre{fure BF is equivalent to the two BH, BG 
one of which is perpendicular, and the other parallel. 
to the direCtion of the original motion. By the firfl:, 
(taken in any point of the curvilineal motion of any fi
lament), the two halves of the ftream are pre{fed toge
ther; and in the cafe' of fig. 6. and 7. exaB:I y balance 
each other. But the pre{fures, fuch as BG, mull be 
ultimately withfrood by the furface ACB; and it is by 
thefe accumulated pre{fures that the folid body is urged 
down the llream; and it is thefe accumulated pre{fures 
which we obferve and meafure in our experiments. We 
ihall anticipate a little, and fay that it is moO:eafily de
monfrrated, that when a ball A (fig. 9.) moves with un. 
diminiihed velocity in a tube fo incurvated that its axis 
at E is at right angles to its axis at A, the accumulated 
aaion of the pre{fures, fuch as BG, taken for every 
point of the path, i:> precifely equal to the force which 
would produce or extinguifh the original motion. 

This being the cafe, it follows mort obviou{}y, that if 
the two motions of the filaments are fuch as we have de. 
fcribed and reprefented by fig. 6. the whole pre{fure in the 
direB:ion of the llr~am, that is, the whole prelfure which whei~'eI' 
can be obferved on the furface, is equal to the weight of a they be 
column of fluid having tlae furface for its bafe, and twice elafiic or 
the fall produB:ive of the velocity for its height, pre_. llot •. 
cifely as Newton deduced it. from other confiderations' 
and it feems to make DO odds whether the fluid be elaf.. 
tic or unelallic, if tM defleB:ions and velocities are th~ 
fame. Now, it is a. fa.B: t that no ditrerence in this re~ 

{pe.~ 
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~en{hnce. fpea can be obferved in the actions of air and water; 
~ and this had always appeared a great defect in Newton's 

theory :bllt it was only a defect of the theory attributed 
to him. But it is alfo true, that the obferved action is 
but one-half of what is jult now deduced from this im
proved view of the fubject. Whence ai:ifes this difFe. 
rence? The reafon is this: We have given a very er· 
roneous account of the motions of the filaments. A fi. 
lament EF does not move as reprefented in fig. 6. with 
twO rectangular inflections at I and at H, and a ~ath 
IH between them parallel to CB. The procefs ot na
ture is more like what is reprefented in fig. 10. It is 
()bjer'lJed, that at the anterior part of the body AB, there 
remains a. quantity of fluid ADB, almoll:, if not alto. 
gether, ll:agnant, of a fin gular flmpe, having two curved 
concave fides A aD, B b D, along which the middle 
filaments glide. This fluid is very flowly change d.-

t 44 The late Sir Charles Knowles, an officer of the BritHh 
nlpanant 11' r h' r "fi r Jr 1 experi- navy. equa y emment lor IS lClentl c prorelllOna 

ments by knowledge and for his military talents; made many 
SIt eharIes beautiful experimems for afcertaining the paths of the 
.l$:uowles. filaments of water. At a dill:ance up the ltream, he 

allowed fmall jets of a coloured fluid, which did not 
mix with water, to make part of the fl:ream; and the 
experiments were made in troughs with fides and bottom 
of plate-glafs. A fmaO.l taper was placed at a confider
able height above, by which the ihadows of the colour
ed filaments were molt diltinctly projected on a white 
plane held below the trough, fo that they were accu
rately drawn with a pencil. A few important parti
culars may be here mentioned. 

The ftill water ADC lall:ed for a long while be
fore it was renewed; and it feemed to be gradually 
wa!1:ed by abraflOn, by the adhefion of the furrounding 
water, which, gradually licked away the outer parts 
from D to A and B; and it feemed to renew itfelf in 
the direDion CD, oppofite to the motion cf the ll:ream. 

There was, however, a confiderable intricacy and eddy 
in this motion. Some (feemingly fuperficial) water 
was continually, but ilowly, flowing outward from the 
line DC, while other water was feen within and below 
it, coming inwards and going backwards. 

The coloured lateral filaments were moll: conllant in 
their form, while the body was the fame, although the ve
locity was in fome cafes quadrupled. Any change ,,-hich 
this produced feemed confined to the [u perficial filaments. 
As the filaments were deflected, they were alfo con
ftipated, that is, th~ curved parts of the filaments were 
nearer each other than the paralleltl:raight filaments up 
the H:ream ; and this conftipation was more confiderable 
as the prow was more obtufe and the deflection greater. 

The inner filamwts were ultimately more deflected 
than thofe without them; that is, if a line be drawn 
touching the curve EFIH in the point H 0f contrary 
flexure, where the concavity begins to be on the fide 
next the body, the angle HKC, contained between 
the a,is and this tangent line, is fo much the greater as 
the tilament is nearer the axis. 

,\Vhen the body expofed to the ll:ream was a bo~ of 
upright fides, flat bottom, and angular prow, like a 
'Wedge, having its edge alia upright, the filaments were 
not all deflected Luerally, as theory would make us ex
pect; but the filaments near the bottom were alfo de
fleeted downwards as well as laterally, and glided along 

at fome diltance nnder the bottom, forming lines of Retin211ce. 
double curvature. ~, 

The breadth of the ll:ream that was deflected was 
much greater than that of the body; and the fenfible 
deflection begun at a confider,able diftance up the ll:ream, 
efpecially in the outer filaments. 

La!tly, the form of the curves was greatly influenced 
by the proportion between the width of the trough and 
that of the body. The curvature \Vas always lefs when 
the trough was very wide in proportion to the body. 

Great varieties were alfo obferved in the motion or 
velocity of the filaments. In general, the filaments 
increafed in velocity outwards from the body to a cer. 
tain fmall diftance, which was nearly the f"me in all 
cafes, and then diminifhed all the way outward. Thio 
was obferved by inequalities in the colour of the fib
ments, by which one could be obferved to outll:rip an. 
>other. The retardation ofthofe next the bodyfeemed to 
proceed from friction; and it was imagined that without 
this the velocity there would always have been greate(t. 

Thefe obfervations give us confiderable iI-:formation WitJI~~fe
refpecting the mechanifm of thefe motions, and the ac- rellcesfrou\ 
tion of fluids upon folids. The preirure in the duplicate them. 
ratio of the velocities comes here again into view. We 
found, th;tt although the velocities were very different, 
the curves were precifely the fame. Now the obferved 
preifures arife from the tranfverfe forces by which each 
particle of a filament is retained in its curvilineal path; 
and we know that the force by which a body is retain-
ed in any curve is directly as the fquare of the velocity, 
and inverfely as the radius of curvature. The curvature, 
therefore, remaining the fame, the tranfverfe forces, and 
confequently the preifure on the body, muft be as the 
fquare of the velocity: and, on the other hand, we can 
fee pretty clearly (indeed it is rigorouily demonll:rated 
by D' Alembert), that whateve r be the velocities, the 
curves willbe the fame. For it is known in hydraulic£, 
that it requires a fourfold or ninefold pre{[llre to pro-
duce a double or triple velocity. And as all pre{[ures 
are propagated through a perfect fluid without diminu-
tion, this fourfold preifure, while it produces a double 
velocity, produces aIfo fourfold tranfverfe preifures, 
which will retain the particles, moving twice as faft, in 
the fame curvilineal paths. A nd thus we fee that the 
impulfes, as they are called, and refill:ances of fluids, 
have a certain relation to the weight of a column of 
fluid, wh.ofe height i~ the height neceifary for producing 
the velOCity. How It happens that a plane furface, im-
merfed ~n a.u extended fluid, Fulhins jufl: half the pref-
fure which It would have Cufl:amed had the motions beell 
fuch as are !ketched in figure 6th, is a matter of more cu-
rious and difficult invell:igation. But we fee evidently 
that the preITurc mull: be lefs than what i~ there affigned ; 
for the ltagnant water a-head of the body rrreatly di. 
minifhes the ultimate defleDions of the filame~ts : And 
it may be demonfl:rated, that when the part BE of tIle 
canal, fig. 9' is inclined to the part All in an angl!;! 
lefs than 90°, the preITures BG alo11g the whole canal 
are as the verfed fine of the ultimate angle of deflection, 
or the .,.erfed fine of the angle which the part BE makes 
with the part AB. Therefore, flnce the deHeCl:ions re. 
femble more the 1ketch given in fig. 10. the accumulated 
fum of all thefe forces BG of fi-;r. 9. mufl: be leIs than 
the fimilar [urn correfponding t~ fig. 6. that is, lcfs than 

02 the 
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Refillauce. the weight of the column of fluid, having twice the the accumulated or compound preffl1re in the direCl:ion Relift.l!l(\~. 
~ produtlive height for its height. How it is juft one- of the axis. He indeed fays, that in the cafe of the ~ 

half, {baH be our next inquiry. cylinder or the circle obftructing the cana.!, a quantity-

46 
Jovefiiga
~ions of 
Nt}wton. 

47 
Liable to 
great 01)

jedions. 

And here we mua return to the labours of Sir Ifaac of water remains {tagnant on its upper furfare; viz. 
Newton. After many beautiful obfervations on the ml.- all the water whofe motion would not contribute to 
ture and mechanifm of continued fluids, he {;I.ys, that the moft ready paffage of the fluid between the cy
the refifiance which they occafion is but one·half of that ~inder and the fides of the canal or tube; and that 
occafioned by the rare fluid which had been the fubject this water may be confidered as frozen. If this be 
of his former propofition ; "which truth," (fays he, the cafe, it is indifferent what .is the form of the body 
with his ufual caution and modefty), " I {hall endeavour that is covered with this mafs of frGzen or Ctagnant wa
to fhow." ter. It may be a hernifphere or a cone; the refil1:ance 

He then enters into another, as novel and as difficult will be the fame.-But Newton by no means affigns, ei· 
an invel1:igation, viz. the laws of hydraulics, and endea- ther with precifion or with di!tinct evidence, the form 
vours to afcertain the motion of fluids through orifices and magnitude of this ftagnant water, fo as to give con
,,:hen urged by preffures of any kind. He endeavours fidence in the refults. He contents himfelf with fay-
to afcertain the velocity with ·wbich a fluid ekapes ing, that it is that water whore motion is not neceffar-y 
through a horizontal orifice in the bottom of a velfe1, or cannot contribute to the mol1: eary palfage of the 
~y the action of its weight, and the prelfure which this water. 48 
vein of fluid will exert on a little circle which occupies There remains, therefore, many imperfections in this Though 
part of the orifice. To obtain this, he employs a kind of theory. But notwithl1:anding thefe defects, we cannot difplayiJlg 
a'pproximation and trial, of which it would be extreme· but admire the efFclrts and fagacity of this great phi. g.reat faga
ly difficult to give an extract; and then, by increafing lofopher, who, after having d:l(:overed fo many {ublime city. 
the diameter of the velfel and of the hole to infinity, truths of mechanical nature, ventured to trace out a 
he accommodates his reafoning to the cafe of a plaf.le path for the folution of a problem which .no perfon 
furface expofed to an indefinitely extended ftream of had yet attempted to bring within the range rJ ma-
fluid; and la!1:ly, giving to the little circnlar furface thematical inveftigation. And his folution, th(·ugh inaf,:-
the motion which he had before afcribed to the fluid, curate, fhines throughout with that inventive genius 
he fays, that the refiftance to a plane furface moving and that fertility of refource, which no man ever pof-
through an unelaaic continuous fluid, is equal to the feffed in fo eminent a degree. 
weight of a column of the fluid whofe height is one- . Tho[e -'\Nho have attacked the foluti<JU of Sir Ifaac 
half of that neceffary for acquiring the velocity; and Newton have not been more fuccef.~ful. Mofl of them, 
lie fays, that the refiftance of a globe is, in this cafe, inl1:ead of principles, have given a great deal of calcuhls; 
the fame with that of a cylinder of the fame diameter. and the chief merit which any ?f them can clairn, is 
The refiflance, therefore, of the cylinder or circle is that of having deduced fome fingle. propofitioll which 
four times lefs, and that of the globe is twice lefs than happens to quadrate with fome fingle cafe of expel'i-
their refiftances on a rare elaflic medium. ment, while their general theories are either inappli-
, But this determination, though founded on princi- cable, from difficulty, and obfcurity, or are difcordant 

ples or alfumptions; which are much nearer to the real with more general obfervation. 
ftate of things, is liable to great objections. It tle- We muft, however, except from this number Daniel 
pends on his method for afcertaining the velocity of Bernoulli, who was not only a great geometer, but 
the iffuing fluid; a method extremely ingenious, but one of the firfl philofophers of the age. He polfeffed 
defective. The cataract, which he fuppofes, cannot ex- all the talents, and was free from the faults of that 
ill: as he fuppofes, defcending by the full action of celebrated family; and while he was the mathema
gravity, and furrounded by a funnel of flagnant fluid. tician of Europe who penetrated fartheft in tbe invefti •. 
For, in {nch circumflances, there is nothing to balance gation of this great problem, he was the only perf on 
the hydrol1:atical prelfure of this furrounding Buid; be· who felt, or at leal1: who acknowledged, its great dif-
caufe the whole preffure of the central cataract is em- ficulty. . 
ployed in producing its own defcent. In the next In the 2d volume of the Comment. Petrotol. 17 27, Ber:!IlIli's 
p.1ace, the preffure whieh he determines is beyond all he propofes a tormula for the refiftance of fluids, de- general 
doubt only half of what is obferved on a plane furface duced from confiderations quite different from thofe on formula 
in all our experiments. And, in the third place, it is which Newton founded his folution. But he delivers founded on 
repugnant to all our experience, that the refiflance of it with modeft diffidence; becaufe he found that it gave hypoth~fi~r. 
a globe or of a pointed body is as great as th~t of its a refil1:ance four times greater than experiment. In the 
circular b:lfe. His reafoll5 are by no means convincing. fame dilfertation he determines the refifiance of a fphere 
He fuppofes them placed in a tube or canal; and fince to be one half of that of its great circle. But in his 
thf~y are fuppofed of the fame diameter, and therefore fubfequent theory of Hydrcdynamics (a work which 
leave equal fpaces at their fides, he concludes, that be- mua tlver rank among the firl1: productiCius of the age, 
caufe t;ie water efcapes by their fides with the fame ve- and is equally eminent for refined and elegant mathe-
locit~-, they will have the fame refiil:anee. BILt this is maties, and ingenious and original thoug'h.ts in dyna-
~y no meam a neceffary confequence. Even if the mics), he calls this determin;ltion in quellion. It is 
water fhould be a1l6wed to exert equal preffures on indeed founded on the fame hypothetical principles 
chern, the prelfures being perpendicular to their fur- which have been unikilfully detached from the refl: of 
faces, and t;ltf~ furfaces being inclined to the axis, Newton's phyfics, and made the ground-work of all 
while in the cafe of the bafe of a cylin:ler it is in the fubfequent theories on this fubject. 
the dire.ction. of the. axis, there. rnuft be. a difference in In 174,1 Mr D~niel Bern.Qulli publi£hed another dif. 

fertation. 
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Refifl:ance. (ertation(in the 8th volume of the Com. Pctropo!.) 
~ on the action and reCll:ance of fluids, limited to a very 
He treats particular Ctife; namely, to the impulfe of a yein of 
the fubjeCl: fluid falling perpendicularly u" an infinitely extended 
in a parti- plane furface. This he demonfl:rates to be equal to the 
cu.la~ cafe weight of a column of the fluid whofe baCe is the area 
;~ciK;:~t of the vein, and whofe height is twice the: fall produ-

cing the velocity. This demonUration is drawn from 
the true principles of mechanics and the acknowledged 
laws of hydraulics, and may be received as a fl:riCt phy
fical demonfl:ration. As it is the only propofition in the 
whole theory that has as yet received a demonfhation 
acceffible to readers not verfant in dll the refinement of 
modern analyfis ; and as the principles on which it pro
ceeds will undoubtedly lead to a folution of every pro
blem which can be propofed, once that our mathemati
cal knowledge fhall enable us to apply them-we think 
it our duty to give it in this place, although we mutt 
acknowledge, that this problem is fo very limitt!d, th~1t 
it will hardly bear an application to any cafe that dif
fers but a little from th<: exprefs conditions of the pro. 
blem. There do occur cafes however in practice, where 
it may be applied to very great ad \ antage. 

5I 
Deter
mines the 
a&ion ex
erted in 
the efflux 
of a vein 
flf fluid. 

Daniel Bernoulli gives two demonfirations; one of 
which may be called a popular one, and the other is 
more f.cientific and introductory to further invefl:igation. 
We !hall give both. 

Bernoulli firfl: determines the whole action ex.erted 
in the efflux of the veiG of fluid. Suppofe the velocity 
of effinx v j:, that which would be acquired by fal;ing 
through the height h. It is well known that a body 
moving during the time of this fall with the velocity v 
would defcribe a fpace 2 h. The effect, therefore, of 
the hydraulic action is, that in the time: t of the fall h, 
there ilTues a cylinder or pniin of water whofe bafe is 
the crofs Cection.for area of the vein, ana \ .. lO[e length 
is 2 b. And this quantity of matter is nuw moving 
with the velocity v. The quauc!ty of motion, therefc!e, 
which is thus prodnced is 2, s h '(); and this quantity of 
motion is produced in the time: t. And this is the ac
cumulated effect of all tht: expelling forces, efl:imated 
in the direCtion of the efllux. Now, to ctJmpare this 
with the exertion of i~;me preffing power with which 
we are familiarly acquainted, let us fuppofe this pillar 
2 J h to be frozen, and, being held in the hand, to be 
dropped. It is well known, that in the time t it will 
fall through the height h, and will acquite the velocity 
v, and now polTelTes the quantity of motion 2 s b 'i.l
and all this is the effect of its weight. The weight, 
therefore, of the pillar 2 J b produces the 1~lme effect, 
and in the fame time, and (as may eafily be feen) in 
the fame gradual manner, with the expellinb forces of 
the fluid in the veITel, which expelling fotces arife from 
the prelTure of all the fluid in the velTel. Therefore 
the accumulated hydraulic prelfure, by which a vein 
of a heavy fluid is forced out through an orifice in 
the bottom or fide of a veITel, is equal (when efi:
mated in the direction of the effiux) to the weight 
of a column of the fluid, having for its La!e the fec
tion of the vein, and twice the fill productive of the 
velocity of effiux for its height. 

Plate Now let ABDC (fig. I I.) be a quadrangular velTel 
~C"XlXVJ. with upright plane ljdes, in one of whichl> an orifice 

EF. From every ,Point of the circumference of this 

orifice, Cuppofe horizontal lines E£', Ff, &c. which u.illP-di!'t2nre. 
mark a fimilar furface on the oppofite fide of the velfel. ~ 
Suppofe the orifice EF to be {hut. There can be no 
doubt but that the furfaces EF and 11/ will be equally 
prelTed in oppofite directions. Now open the orifice 
EF; the water will ru!h out, and the preffure on EF 
i~ now removed. There ",ill th~refore be a tendency 
in the vefld to move back in the direCtion E e. And 
thi~ tendency mull: be precifely equal and oppofite to the 
whole effurt of the expelling forces. This is a conc1u
fion as (lvident as any propofition in mechanics. It is 
thus that a gun recoils and a rocket rifes in the air; and 
on this is founded the operation of Mr Parents or Dr 
Barker's mill, defcribed in all treatifes of mechanics, 
and mofl: learuedly treated by Euler in the Berlin Me
moirs. 

Now, let thi> ll:ream of water be received on a circu
lar plane Mi.J, perpendicular to its axis, and let this 
circular plane be of fuch extent, that the vein efcapes 
from its fides in an infinitely thin {'neet, the water flow. 
ing off in a direction parallel to the plane. The vein 
by this means will expand into ~l trumpet-like !hape, ha
ving curved fides, EKG, FLH. ·We abfl:ract at pre
fent the aCtion of grayity, which would caufe the vein 
to bend downwards, and occal!\ 'n a greater velocity at 
H than at G; and we fuppo(e the velocity equal in 
every point of the circumference. It is plain, that if 
the aCtion of gravity be neglected after the water has 
ilTued through the orifice EF, the velocity in every 
point of the circumference of the plane MN will be 
that of the efflux thruugh EF. 

Now, becal1ie EKG i~ the natural !hape alfumed by 
the vein, it i~ plain, that if the whc·le vein were co-
vered by a tube or mouthpiece, fitted to irs [hape, and 
perfectiy polilheJ, fo that the water !hall )!,lide along 
it, without any friction (a thing which we Dlay always, 
fuppofe), the water v ill exert no prelTure whatever on 
this trumpet mouth.pic:ce. Laflly, let us fuppoie that 
the plane MN i, attached to the mouth-piece by fome· 
bits of wire, fo as to alluw the water to efcape all round 
by the narrow chink between the mouth-piece and the 
plane: We have now a velTel confifl:ing of the upright 
part ABDC, the trumpet G KEFLH, and the plane 
MN; and the water i5 efcaping from every point of the 
circumference of the chink GHNM with the velocity 
v. If any part of this chink were {hut up, there would 
be a prclTure on that part equiva1ent to the force of ef
flux from the oppofite part. Therefore, when all is 
open, thefe efforts of emU]; balance each other ;111 round. 
There is not therefore any tendency in this compound 
veffel to move to any fide. But take away the plane 
MN, and there WC\1ld immediately arife a prelfure 
in the direction E e equal to tae weig11t of tbe column 
2 s h. This is therefore balanced by the pre1fure on 
the circular plane MN, which is therefore equal to this 
weight, and the propolition is demonftrated. 

A_ number of experim~nts "-ere made by Profeffor 
Kratt at ;)t Peterfbllrg, by recei\'in~ the vein on a plane 
MN (fig. II.) v"hirh was ftfl:e;1ed

L

LO the arm ofa ba-
lance OPQ.., having a fcale R hanging on the oppo{ite 
arm. The refiltance or prelfure on Lhe plane was mea
fured ~Y weights put into the fcale R ; and the velocity'· 
of the Jet was mea[ured by means of the diftancc KH 
to which it f20uted on a horizontal. plane. ,. 

Th,,: 
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Refill:'l""', ~1'he refu1t, of there l:xperiments ""ere as conlormable 
~ to t"\1e theory as could be wiOled. The refi!1:~ncde \bvas 

Diffen;nee always a little lefs th:lU what the theory reqUlre, ut 
hetween greatly exceeded its half; the refult of the general re
this theory ceived theories. This defect fhould be expected; for 
and expcri- the demonftration fuppofes the plane MN to be infinite
ments :le- ly extended, fo that the film of water which iifues 
counted 
for. through the chink may be accurately parallel to the 

plane. This never can be completely effected. Alfo 
it was fuppofed, that the velocity was juftly meafured 
by the amplitude of the parabola EG K. But it is well 
Known that the very putting the plane MN in the way 
of the jet, though at the dill:ance of an inch from the 
orifice, will diminifh the velocity of the efflux through 
this orifice. This is eafily verified by expetiment. Ob
ferve the time in which the vefi'el will be emptied when 
there is no plane in the way. Repeat the ~xperiment 
with the plane in its place; and more time will be ne
ce/fary. The following is a note of a courfe of ex
periments, taken as they ftand, without ahy felection. 

N°! ~ 3 4 5 6 
Refifr. by theory 1701 1720 16S1 160z Isz8 I07~ 
Refifr. by experiment .1403 1463 1486 1401 1403 ~ 

Difference 2.98 '1.S7 165 '1.01 12.5 51 

In orderto demonllrate this propofition in fuchaman
l1er as to furnifh the means of inveftigating the whole 
mechanifm and action of moving fluids, it is nere/fary to 
premife an elementary theorem of curvilineal motions. 

If a particle of matter defcribes a curve line ABeE 
Plate (fig. 13') by the continual aCl:ion of defleCl:ing forces, 

tcecxxXV1. which vary in any manner, both with refpect to inten
fityand direction, and if the action of thefe fotces, in 
every point of the curve, be refolved into two direc
tions, perpendicular and parallel to the initial direction 
AK; then, 

I. The accumulated eft'eCl: of the defleCting forces, 
efiimatedin a direction AD perpendicuiar to AK, is 
to the final quantity of motion as the fine of the final 
change of direction is to radius. 

53 
His propo- Let Us firft fuppofe that the accelerating forces atl: 
fition de" by ftarts, at equal intervals of time, when the body 
~lOnfiratcd. is in the points A, B; C, E. And let AN 'be the de-

flecting force, which, aCling at A; changes the origi
nal direction AK to AB. Produce AB till BH == 
AB, and complete the parallelogram BFCH. Then 
FB is the force which, by acting at B, changed the 
motion BH (the cot:ltinuation of AB) to BC. In 
like manner make Ch (in BC produced) equal to BC, 
and complete the parallelogram CfEh. Cj is the 
deflecting force at C, &c. Draw BO parallel to AN, and 
GBK perpendicular to AK. Allo draw lines through 
C and E perpendicular to AK, and draw through B 
and C lines parallel te, AIL Draw alfo HL, hi per
pendicular, and FG, HI, hi, parallel to AK. 

It is plain that BK is BO or AN eflimated in the 
direClion perpendicular to AK, and that BG is BF 
eitimated in tr.e fame way. And finee BH = AB, HL 
or 1M is equal to BK. Alfo CI is equal to BG. 
Therefore Cl\1 is equal to AP+BG, By fimilar rea
foning it ~,ppears that Em = E i +h I, = C g + CM, = 
Cg + B ,+AP. 

Therefore it CE be taken for the meafure of the 
nnal vel"cit\ or quantity of motion, Em will be the 
accumulateu e,'fect of thl:' deflecting forces eflimated in 
the direcLion AD perpendicular to AK. But Em is 
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to CE as the fine of meE is to raditls; and the angle ReG.!1:~hcc. 
m CE is the angle c.ontained between the initial and ~ 
final ,;lirections, becaufe C m is parallel to AK. Now 
let the intervals Gf time diminifh continually and the 
frequency of the impulfes increafe. The deflection be-
comes ultimately continuous, and the motion cUlvili. 
neal, and the propofition is demon!1:rated. 

We fee that the initial velocity and its fubfequent 
changes do not affeCt the conclufion, which depends 
entirely on the final quantity of motion. 

2. The accumulated effect of the accelerating forcest 
when eftimated in the direction AK of the original 
motion, or in the oppofite direction, is equal to the 
difference between the initial quantity of motion and the 
product of the final quantity of motion by the cofiile 
of the change of direction. 

For C m= C I-m 1, = BM-jrj 
BM=BL-ML, = AK-FG 
AI(: AO-OK, = AO-PN. 

Therefore PN+FG+/Q....(the accumulated impulte 
in the direClion OA}=AO-CM, = AO-CE X co
line of ECM. 

Cor. I. The fame aCl:ion, in the direCtion oppofite 
to that of the original motion; is nece1rary for caufing 
a body to move at right angles to its former direction 
a'S for £lopping its motion. For in this cafe, the co
fine of the change of direction is = 0, and AO-CE 
X cofine ECM=AO-o. =AO, = the original motion. 

Cor. 2. If the initial and final velocities are the fame; 
the accumulated action of the accelerating forces, elli
mated in the drection OA, is equal to the produCt of 
the original quantity of motion by the vetfed fine of 
the change of direCtion. 

The application ofthefe theorems; particularly the 
fetond; to our prefent purpofe is very obvious. All the 
filaments of the jet were originally moving ih the direc
tion of its axis, and they are finally moving along the 
refilling plane, or perpendicular to their former motion. 
Therefore their tranf'Verfe forces in the direCtion of tbe 
axis are (in cumulo) equal to to the- force which would 
llop the motion. For the aggregate of the fimulta. 
neoUs forces of every particle in the whole filament is 
the fame with that of the fucceffive forces of one particle, 
as it arrives at different points of its curvilineal path. 
All the tranfverfe forces, ellimated in a direCl:ion per
pendicular to the axis of the vein, precifely balance and. 
fuftain each other; and the only forces which can pro
duce a fenfible effeCl: are thofe in a direction parallel 
to the axis. By thefe all the inner filaments are pref
fed towards the plane ,MN, and muil: bewithil:ood by it. 
It is highly probable, nay certain, thilt there is a quantity 
of ll:agnant water in the middle of the vein which fullains 
the prefI'ures of the moving filaments without it, and 
ttanfmits it to the folid plane. But this does nut alter 
the cafe. And, fortunately, it is of no confequence 
what changes happen in the V'e1ocities of the particl~ 
while each is defcribing its own curve. And it is from 
this circumllance, peculiar to this particular cafe ,~f per" 
pendicular impulfe, that we are able to draw the con
clufion. It is by no means difficult to demonftrate that 
the velocity d the external furface of this jet is con
fiant, and indeed of every jet which is not acted on by 
e:;ternal forces after it has quitted the orifice: but this 
diiCuffion is quite unneceffary here. It'1S however ex
tremely difficult to a[certain, even in this molt fimple 

cafe, 
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Reii{\;ance. cafe what is the velocity of the internal filaments in 
~ the different points of their progrefs. 

Such is the demonllration which Mr Bernoulli has 
given of this propofition. Limited a~ it is, it is highly 
valuable, becau1e derived from the true principles of 
hydraulics. 

He hoped to render it more extenfive and applica~le 
to oblique impulfes, when the <l.':is AC of the velU 
(fig. 13. nO 2.) is inclined to the plane in :m angle 
ACN. But here all the fimpJicity of the c,lfe is gone, 

S4 and we are now obliged to afcertain the motion of each 
His theory filament. It might not perhaps be impoiIible to deter
attempted mine what muil: happen in the plane of the fignre, 
in vain to that is, in a plane palling through the :lXis of th~ vei~, 
be ren1c::red and perpendicular to the plane MN. But even III tim 
genera. cafe it would be extremely diHicult to determine how 

much of the fluid will go ill the direction EKG, and 
what will go in the path FLH, and to afcertain the 
form of each filament, and the velocity in its different 
p0inls. But in the rCOlI [tate of the cafe, the water 
will diffipate from the <:entre C on every fide; and we 
cannot tell in what proportions. Let us however con
fider a little what happens in the plane of the figure, 
and fuppofe that all the water goes either in the courfe 
EKG, or in the courfe FLH. Let the qIJantities ()f 

water which take thefe two counes have the propor-
tions of p and II. Let V 2~ be the velocity at A, 
.v zb be the velocity at G, and .v z~ be the velocity 
at H. ACG and ACH are the two changes of di
rection, of which let c and -c be the co lines. Then, 
adopting the former reafoning, we have the preITure of 
the watery plate GKEACM on the plane in the di-

p --
reftion AC = p+ rr X 2 a-2cb, and the prelfure of the 

II __ _ 

plate HLFACN = P+11 x.za+ zc(6, and their [urn 

=px 2a-2cb+ n X za+2C/Z; which being multiplied by 
p+n 

the fine of ACM or vr=;~ gives the prelfure per-
. 1'>x~cb+n X~ 

pendlcular to the plane MN s 
p+rr 

+zc.i.J'-:;-
---0/ I-c·. 

But there remains a prelfure in the direCtion perpen
dicular to t1le axis of the vein, which is not balanced, 
as in the former cafe, by the equality on oppofite fides 
of tIle axis. The pre{f:lre ari6.ng from the water 
wbich efcapes at G has an effect oppofite to that pro
duced by the water which efcapes at H. When this 
is taken into account, we i1lall find that their joint ef-

p-11 _/ __ 
forts perpendicular to ACare p+rr X 2 elY l-cz,which, 

. being multiplied by the coline-of ACM, gives the ac

tion perpendicular to MN =p-n X ZClc .v I-C'. 
p+n 

The fum or joint effort of all thefc prelfures is 

px 2a-zeb+n X-W+'2~.v l-C·;-e=n X 2ClC.v l---c~. 
p+n p+n 

Thus, from this cafe, which is much fimpler than 
can happen in nature, feeing that there will always be 
a lateral efHux, the determination of the impulfe is as 
uncertain and vague as it was fure and precife ill tbe 
fOl-mer cafe. 
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It is therefore without proper authority that the Retillanc'e, 

abfolute implllfe of a vein of fluid on a plane which re-~ 
celves it wholly, is alferted to be proportional to ~he 
fine of incidence. If indeed we fuppofe the velocity 
in G and H are equal to that at A, then b=~, = a, and 
the whole impulfe i~ 2aV~, as is commonly fup. 
pofed. But this cannot be. Both the velocity and 
quantity at Hare lefs than thofe at G. Nay, frequen t· 
ly there is no efHux on the fide H when the obliquity 
is very great. We may conclude in general, that the 
oblique impulfe will always bear to the direCl: impulfe 
a greater proportion than that of the fine of incidence 
to radius. If the whole water efcapes at G, and none 
goes off laterally, the prelfure will be 2a+ 2~2bc X 
V I-C'. The experiments of the Abbe BolTut {how' 
in the plainell manner that the prdrure of a vein, Uri-
king obliquely on a pl:me which receives it wholly, di-
mini{hes faller than in the ratio of the [quare of the 
fine o[ incidence; whereas, when the oblique plane is 
wholly immeried in the llream, the impulfe is much 
greater than in this proportioH, and in great obliqui-
ties is nearl y as the fine. 

Nor will this propofition determine the impulfe of a 
fluid on a plane wholly immerfed in it, even when the 
impulfe is perpendicular to the plane. The circum
fiance is now wanting on which we (;j,n el1:ablifh a 
calculation, namely, the angle of final deflection. Could 
this be afcertained for each filament, and the velocity 
of the filament, the principles. are completely adequate 
to an accurate {olution of the pro19lem. In the experi
ments which we mentidned to have been made under 
the infpection of Sir Charles Knowles, a cylinder of 
fix inches diameter was expo[ed to the action of a 
ll:ream moving precifely one foot per fecond ; and when 
certain deductions Were made for the water which was 
held adheri ng to the pofierior bafe (as will be noticed 
afterward <;), the impulfe was found equal to 3+ ounces 
a voirdupois. There were 36 coloured filaments dilhibuted 
on the ftream, in fuch fituations as to give the maR ufeful 
indications of their curvature. It was found necelfary to' 
have fome which palTed under the body and fame above 
it; for tte form ot thefe filaments, at the fame dillance 
from the axis of the cylinder, was confider ably diffe
rent; and thofe fiLtments which were lituated in planes 
neither horizontal nor vertical took a double curvature. 
In {hort, the curves were all traced with great e.ue, and 
the deflecting forces were computed for each, and re
duced to the direction of the axis; and they were 
fummed up in fuch a manner as to give the impulfe of 
the whole ftream. The deflections were marked as far 
a-head of the cylinder as they cou1d be alfuredly ob. 
ferved. By this method the impulfe was computed to 
be 2H- ounces, differing from obfervation -lo of an 
ounce, or ;,bo~t -/0 of the whole j -a difference which 
may moll reafonaoly be afcribed to the adhefion of the 
water, which mun: be moil: fenfIble in fuch fmall velo
Cltle,. Thefe experiments may therefore be con(idered 
as giving all the confirmation th'lt can be defired of the 
juLtne[s of the principles. This indeed hardly admits 
of a doubt: but, alas! it gives us but fmall afhltanCe; 
for all this is empirical, in as far as it leaves us in every 
cafe the talk of obferving the form of the curves and 
the velocities in their different points. To de:-ive fer
vice from this mofl: judiciQUS method of Daniel Ber
r.c'ulli2 we m.Jr, Jii~~0\'er l0me method of determining 

6, priori, 
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?'to{blT~{,. tI 1'1': or:, W:Mt w:11 be th~ motion of the fluid' whofe- the velocity for its height, and the {mall excefs is motl: Relifiancr. 
~ couril: i; ob!l:ru.:t~d by a body. of any form. And probably o'wing to adhelion, and the mea{ure of the ~ 

h~re we cannot omit taking notice of the cafual ob. real refifl:ance i's probably precifely this w~ight. The 
fervation of S;r Haac Newton when attempting to de- velocity of a fpc·uting fluid was found, in tact, to be 
termine t;le rdiflance of the phne furface or cylinder, that a.cquired·my falling from the furface of the fluid; 
or f.Dhcre expofed to a {lream moving in a canal.' He and it was by looking at this, as at a pole il:ar, that 
f.IYS that the form of the refi!l:ing furface is of lefs confe- Newton, Bernoulli, and others, have with greatfagaci. 
qll:!ncc, bccaufe there is always a quantity of water ty and ingenuity difcovered much of the laws of hy-
Hagmnt upon it, and which may therefore be confider- draulics, by fearching for principles which would give 
ed as frozen; and he therefore confiders that water this refult. We may hope for fimilar fucce!;'. 
ody whc.fe motion is necelTary for the moil: expedi- In the mean time, we may recei\'e this as a phyfical 
tious di:charge of the water in the ve{fel. He endea- truth, that the perpencrcular impulfe or lefiil:at).ce of 4l. 

"ours to difcrimimte that water fr<"lm the relt; and plane furface, wholly immerfed in the fluid, is equal 
although it mult be acknowledged that the ptinciple to the weight of the column having ,.the furface for 
'which he affumes fer this purpofe is very gratuitous, its b:'lfe, and the fall producing the velocity for its 
becaMe it only {hows that if Cfrtain portions of the wa- height. 
ter, which he determines very ingeniouOy, were really This is the medium refult of all experiments made 
frozen, the reil: will i{fue as he lays, and will exert the in thefe precife circurnfhnces. And it is confirmed 
prelTure which he affigns; il:ill we mult. admire.his fer- by a fe~ of experiments of a kind wholly.different, and 
tility of refource, and his faga{;ity .in thus forfeeing which feem to point it out more certainly as an im-
what {~bfequent obfervation ha.s completely confirmed~ mediate confequence of hydraulic principles. 56 
We are even difpo[ed to think, that in this cafual ob- If Mr Pitot's tube be expofed to a ftream of fluid EXPeri
fervation Sir Ifaac Newton has pointed out the. only ilTuing from a refervoir or veffel, as rep;-efented in ment by 
method of arriving at a folution of the problem; and fig. 14. with the open mouth I pDinted direaly ag-ainil: M{ Pi tot's 
that if we could difcover what motions ate not nec~f!ary the. {hearn, the H~id is obferved to. il:and at .K in t~e tu ~iate 
for the m2fl expeditious paffage af the 'Water, and could thus uprIght tube, precIfely on a leyel With -theRUld AB III ccccunJ. 
determine the form and magnitude of the ftagnant wa- the referv!?ir. Here is a moa une¥eptionable experi-
ter which adheres to the body, we ihould much more ment, in which the impulfe of the ~tream is actually op
eafily "fcertain the real motions which occalion the ob- pofed to the hydroltatical preffure :of the fluid on the 
fervedrefiftance. We are here difpofed to have recourfe tube. Preffure is in .this cafe opp'ofed to preffure, be
to the economy of nature, the improper ufe of which caufe the ilTuiilg fluid is deflected by what ftays in the. 
we have fometimes taken the liberty of reprehend- mouth of the tube, in the fame way in which it would 
ing. Mr Man pertius publi0ed as a great difcoyery be deflected by a firm furface. We {hall have occllfion 
his principle of fmallelt acl:ion, where he £bowed that by and by to mention fome molt valuable and inftruc-
in all the mu'tual aCtions of bodies, the quantity of ac- tive experi~ents J?ade with this tube. 57 
tion was a minimum; and he applied th;.s to the folu- It was thIs which fuggeil:€d to the grea.t mathema- Euler's 
tion of many difficult problems with great fuccefs, ima- tician Euler another theory of the. impulfe and relift-'theory., 
gining that h~ was really reafoning from a contingent ance of .fluids, which muft not be omitted, as it is ap-
law of nature, felected by its infinitely wife Author, viz. plied in his elaborate performance On the Theory of 
that in alloccafions there is tbe fmalleft poffible exertion the Conflruction and working of Ships, in two' vo-
of natural powers. Mr ,D' Alembert has, however, {hown lumes 4to, which was afterwards abridged and ufed as a 
(vid. Encyclopedic Franyoije, ACTION,) that this was text.book in fome marine academies.' He fuppofes a. 
but a whim, and that the minimum obferved by Mau- il:ream of fluid ABCD (fig. 15')' moving with any ve
pertius is merely a minimum of calculus~ peculiar to a locity, to il:rike the plane BD perpendicularly, and that 
formula whi-ch happens to exprefs a combmation bfma- part of it goes through a hole E·F, forming a jet 
thematical quantities which frequently occurs in our EGHF. Mr Euler fays, that the velocity of this jet. 
way of confidering the phenomena of nature, but w.hich will be the fame with the velocity of the ftream. Now 

55 is no natural meafure of action. compare this with an equal ftream ijfuing from a hole 
A method But the chevalier D' Arcy has {hawn, that in the in the fide of a velTe! with the fame velocity. The one 
recommen- trains of natural operations which terminate in the pro- ftream is urged out by the preffure occafioned, by the 
de.d [or ob- duCtion of motion in a particular direCtion, the interme- impul(e of. the fluid; the other is urged out by the, 
tammg1a diate communications·of motion are fuch that the fmall- pre{fure of gravity. The effeCts are equal, and the mo-
genera . f ., d d W r dOf . . n h r Th theery. eft poffible quantity 0 mOtl?l1 IS pro. uce. e !ee~ I ymg c!rCU,mLlances are t e lame, e caufes are 

obliged to conclude, that tIm law WIll be obferved III therefore equal, and the prelTure occafioned by the im
the prefent inaance; and it feems a prpblem not above ptilfe of a il:ream of fluid, moving with any velocity, is 
our reach to determine the motiOl)S which refult from equal to the weight of a column of .fluid whofe hejfTht 
it. ,V'e would recommend the problem to the eminent is produCtive of tbi's velocity, &c-; He then determi~~li 
mathematicialls in {orne fimple cafe, fuch as the propo- the oblique impulfe by the refolution of nlotion,and 
lition already demonltrated by Daniel Bernoulli, or the deduces the common r\lles of);efiltance, &c. . 
perpendicular impulfe on a cylinder included in a tnbu- But all this .is witbout jl1it ground~. This gentle
lar canal; and ifthey fucceed in this, great things may man waS always fatisfiq:d with the fljghtelt analogies 
be expeCted. We thiEk that experience gives great which would give him aLl opportunity of exhibiting bi~ 
encotlra ;r,ement. We fee that the refifi:,mce tG a plane great dexterity in algebraic ~nalyfis, and was not after
furface i: a vel") fmall matter greater than the weight ward~ ftartled by a.1Y di!cordancy with obfervation. 
of a colur;m of the fluid having the fall productive of .t1nalyji magis jidcndllm is a frequent alfertion. with him. 

4 . ~~ 
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"'eliltaJlce. Though he WI'ote a large volume, containi_ng a theory 
-......--....- of light and colours .totally: oppofite t;:> Newton's he 

has publilhed many dlfTertatlOns on optical phenomena 
(,n the Newtonian pr;nciples, exprefsly becaufe his own 
principles non ideo facile anJam preebeqat ana/.Y.fi illflru-

5~ end.c. 
V:ithou.t Not a {hadow of argument is gi\Oen for the leading 
feundatIOn. principle in this theory, f)iz. that the velocity of the jet 

is the fame with the velocity of the ftream. None ca!1 
be give'l, but [lying that the pre{fure is equivalent to its 
produB:ion; and this is a{fuming the very thing he la
bours to prove. The matter of faB: is, that the velo
city of the jet is greater than that of the {hearn, and 
may be greater almoft in any proportion. Which cu
riom circumllance was cl.ifcovered and ingenioufly ex
plained long ago by Daniel Bernoulli in his Hydrodyna
mica. It is evident that the velocity mufl be greater. 
Were a fiream of fand to come againft the plane, what 
goes through WQ)uld indeed preierve its velocity un
changed: but when a real fluid ftrikes the plane, all that 
does not pafs through is deflected on all fides; and by 
thefe deflections forces are excited, by which the fila
ments which furround the cylinder immediately fronting 
the hole are made to pTefs this cylinder on aU fides, and 
as it were [queeze it between them: and thus the p:.tr
ticles at the hole muA: of neceffity be accelera.ted, and 
the velocity of the jet mull: be greater than that of the 
{lream. We are difpofed to think that, in a fluid per
fectly incompreffible, the velocity will be doubled, or at 
leaft incrcafed in the proportion of I to .y2-' If the 
fluid is in the fmallefi: degree compreffible, even in the 
very fmall degree that water is, the velocity at the fi..dl: 
impulfe may be much greater. D. Ber[).()ulli found that 
a column of water moving 5 feet per fecond. in a tube 
fome hundred feet long. produced a velocity of r 36 
feet per fecodtl, in the firfi: moment. 

There being this radical defect in the theory of 1.\1r 
Euler, it is needlefs to take notice of it~ tctal infuffi
ciency for explaining oblique impul.fes and the refifiance 

59 of curvilineal prows. 
Ingenioull We are extremely [.arry that our readers are deriving 
{oiution of fo little advantage from all that we have lllid ; aoo that 
d' Alem- having taken them by the hand, we are thus obligecd to 
lJert. grope about, with only a few icattered rays of light to 

direct our fteps. Let us fee what affifi:ance we can get 
from 1.\1r d'Alembert, who has attempted a folution of 
this problem in a method entirely new and extremely 
ingenious. He faw clearly that all the followers of 
Newton had forfaken the path which he had marked 
out for them in the fecond part of his inveftigation, and 
had merely amufed themfelves with the m,ltl1cmrt.tical 
difcnffions with which his introdl1ccory hypothells gave 
·tbem an opportunity of occupying themfelves. He 
paid the deferved tribnte of applaufe to Daniel Ber
noulli for havill~ introduced the notion of pure prelfure 
as the chief agent in this bufinefs; and he faw that he 
was in the right road, and tInt it was from hydroftati
cal principles alone that we had any c11ance of explain
ing the phenomena of hydraulics. Bt:rnoulli had only 
confldered the prelrl:rc~ which were excited in conf~
quencc of the curviJineal motions of the parti.cles.1YIr 
d'Alembert even thought that thefe pre{fures were not 
the confequence~, but tt:e caufes, of thefe cur·vilineal 
motions. No ip.ternal motion can happen in a fluid 
but in confequence of an unbalanced prelTure; and every 
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fu~h rr.ntion wiiI produce .m ine'lua;ity of Fl cil~.re, R"[.;[oIC<". 

which "vill determine the fucceeding mot!om. He there- -"---Y-
fore endeavoured to reduce all to the d ifcovery c.f thofe 
difturbing prelrures, and thus to the laws of hydroft~-
tics. He had long before this hit on a very refined 
and ingC:l~;()US view of the aClioll of bodies on each 
ot-her, which had enahled him to folve many (If the md!: 
difficult problems c(jncerning the motions of bodies, fuch 
as the centre of ofcillation, of fpontaneous converlion, 
the preceffion of the equinoxes, &c. &c. with great fd-
cility ar.J elegance. He faw that the fame principle 
would apply to the aClion of fluid bodies. The prin-
ciple is this. 

" In r:JJ/tltever ma;;;::r any number of bodies are JuP
poftd to all 0.'1 each other, and by theft allims come to change 
t,'J:ir prefent m~tionf, if we conceive that floe mollen whlc/i 
each body 'would have in the jofo·:vinJ( it!flailt (if it le~ar.'!~ 
jree), is rt:folved into !<WJ otler TIIOti<l11s; one of which is 
the motion ,=,·h:ch it really fak~s in Ire flllo'wi1lg il!flant; 
the other 'tvill be Jurh, that if each body had no other mo
tion but this fecond, th_· 'luhole hlies wOIJid have remaine' 
in Cfuilibrio." \Ve here obferve, th:lt "the motion 
which each body won:d have in the following inftant, 
if it became free," is a continuation of the motion. 
which it has in the firft inftant. If may therefore per
haps be better exprefTed thus: 

If the motions of podiN, anyhow aDing on each other, h~ 
co'!fidered in two confe~-utjve i'!ftants, and if we concei'lJ£ 
the motioll which it has ;'1 the jitj/ it!J1ant as compounded of 
two others, one of which is the motion which it allually 
takes ill the /ccond i'!flant, the lither is Juch, that if each 
body had on';' thofe fecond motions, the whole JJfiem would 
have remail1ed in equilibrio. 

The propofition itfelf is evident. For if thefe ft:
cond motions be not [uch as that an equilibrium of the, 
whoJe fy~em would refult from them .. the other com
ponent motions would nct be' thofe which the bodies 
really have after the change; for they would necelfari
ly be altered by thefe unhalanced motions. See D' A
lembert E.Ifoi de DJ'namique. 

Affified hy this incontefiible principle, 1.\1r d' AJem. 
bert demonftrates. in a manner equally new and fimple, 
thofe propofitions which Newton had fo cautioufly de
duoed from his hypothetical fluid, {bowing that they 
were not limited to this h}1Jothefis, viz. that the mo_ 
tionsproduced by fimilar bodies, fimilarly projeCled in 
them, would be timi.lar; that whatever were the pref-
fures, the curves defcribed by the particles would be the 
fame; and that the refiflances would be proporti0nal 
to the fquares of the velocities. He then comes to con
fider the fluid as having its motions conftrained by the 
form of the can,ti or by folid obfl:acles interpofed. 60 

We thall here give a fummary account of his funda- Sum .. ,arv 
mental propofitiQl1. account ~r 

It is evident, that if the body ADCE (fig. J 6.) did his funda. 
not form an obthuction to the motion of the water, the metltal 
particles would defcribe parallel lines TF OK, PS &c p'ropofi-
.. " • tIon. 

But whIle yet at a dtftance from the body in F, K, S, Plate 
they gradually change their dircB:ions, and defcribe the ccccX-,XVI. 
curves FM, K 11Z, S n, fo much more incurvated as they 
are J1€arer to the body. At a certain dillance ZY this 
curvature will be infenfibh:, ar;d the fluid included in 
the fpa<e ZYHQ..will move unifQrmly as if the fi)lid 
body were not there. The motions on the other fide 
of the axis AC will b~ tbe fame; and we need only 

P attell. 
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R.efi fiallce. attend to one half, and we ihan confider thefe as in a fure from h towards n, or from n towards h. Tnerefore R,"fHl:ancl"~ 
~ flate of permanency. fince the fluid in this fiagnant canal ihould be in equili-~ 

No body changes either its dire8:ion or velocity other- brio, there mufl: alfo be fome aCtion, at leafl: in one of 
wife than by infenGble degrees: therefore the particle the parts b m, m q, q n, to counterbalance the aCtion on' 
which is moving in the axis will not reach the verteJ!; the part b n: But the fluid is fiagnant in the fpace 
A of the body, where it behoved to defleCl: infl:antane. FAM (in confequence of the law of cnntinuity). 
ouily at right angles. It will therefore begin to be de- Therefore there is no force which can aCt on hili, 1rJ q, 
fleCted at fame point F a-head of the body, and will de- q n; and the preffure in the canal in the direCtion b n or' 
fliib.e a curve FM, touching the axis in F, and the n b is nothing, or the force he = 0, and the force i e is 
body in M; and then, gliding along the body, will perpenuicular to the canal; and there is therefore no 
quit it at fame point L, defcribing a tangent curve, preflure in the canal FM, except what pro~eeds from 
which "'Ill join the axis again (touching it) in.R; and the part" F, or from the force e i ; which lafl: being per
thus there will be a quantity of fiagnant water FAM pendicular to the canal, there can be no force exerted on 
before or'a-he<d of the body, and another LeR behind the point M, but what is propagatedfr-om the l"art }' F. 
or aftern of it. The velocity theref-ore in the canal FM is· con1l:ant 

Let a be the velocity of a particle of the fluid in if finite, or infinitely fmall if variable: for. in the firit 
any inftant, and a' its velocity in the next inliant. The cafe, the force be would be abfolutely nothing; and in 
velocity a may be confidered as compounded of a J and the fee and cafe, it would be an infinitefimal of the fe
a". If the particles tended to move with the velocities cood order, and may be confidered as nuthing in com
a" only, the whole fluid would be in equilibrio (general parifun with the velocity, which i~ of the firll order. 
principle), and the preffure of the fluid would be the We fhall fee by and by that the lall is the real fl:ate of 
fame as if all were ll:agnant, and each particle were the cafe. Therefore the fluid, before it begins to 

db £ 61" 11 change its direCl:ion in F, begins to change its velo-
urge y a orce -;' t· exprelling an indefinitely fma city in fome point}' a-head of F, and by the time that 

'aJ' it reaches F its velocity is as it were annihilated. 
moment of time. (N. B. -;. is the proper exprellion of Car. I. Therefore the preffure in any point D arifes 

the accelerating force, which, by aCl:ing during the mo. both frem the retardati"ns in the part 'Y F, and from. 
ment t', would generate the velocity a"; and a" is fup- the particles which are in the canal MD: as thefe lall 
pofed an indeterminate quantity, different perhaps for move along the (urface of the body, the force a", de-
each particle). Now let a be fuppofed conllant, or ' t· 
a= a'. In this cafe a":= o. That is to fay, 110 pref- flroyed in every particle, is compounded of two others,· 
fure whatever will be exerted on the folid body unlefs one in the direCtion of the furface, and the other per
there happen changes in the velocities or direCtions of pendicular to it; call thefe f and f'. The poillt D is 
the particles. ' . preffed per pendicularly to the furface MD ; J n, by all 

Let a and a' then be the motions· of the particles in the forces f in the curve MD; 2d, by the force p' act
two confecutive inflants. They would be in equilibrio ingon the lingle point D. This may bt negleCted in 

a" comparifon of the indefinite number of· the others: 
if urged only by the forces To' Therefore if i' be the therefore taking in the arch MD, an infinitely fmall 

point where the particles which defcribe the curve FM portion N m, = ;, the preffure on D, perpencicular to
begin to change their velocity, the preffure in D would the furface of the body, will be =fi~; and this flu
be equal to the pre{fure which the fluid contained in the 
canal}' FMD would exert, if each particle were folicited ent mull be fo taken as to be = 0 in the point M. 

" Cor. 2. Therefore, to find the pre{fure on D, we 
by its force at., The quelli~n is therefore reduced to the mull find the force f on any point N. Let u be the 

finding the curvature in the canal i' FMD~ and the ac- velocity of the particle N, in the direCtion N m in any 
" inllant, and u + ~ its. velocity in the following inf!:ant; 

celerating forces ~ in its different parts. 
t· we mull have p = ~ . Therefore the wIlD-Ie q l1eftio~ 

It appears, in the firf!: place, that no pre{fure is ex- t· 
erted by any of the particles along the curve FM: for is reduced to finding the velocity u in every point N, 
fuppofe that the particle a (fig. 17 » defcribes the in- in the direCl:ion N m. 6 
definitely {mall f!:raight line a b in the firfi inflant, and And this is the aim of a feries of propolitions which H, fi~aI 
he in the fecondinfhnt; produce a b till b d = a b~ and follow, in which the author di{plays the moll accurate eq~~atjon 
joining dc, the motion a b or b d may be confidered as and precife conception of the fubjeCt, and great addrels truiy folve' 
compofed of he; which the particle really takes in the and elegance in his mathematical analyfis. He ,It leflgth the pro
next inllant, and a motion de which fhould be dellroy- brings out an equation which exprefles the preffure on blem; bUl, 
ed. Draw b i parallel to dc, and i e perpendicular to h c. the body iR the moll general and unexception:..ble man. 
It is plain that "the patticle b, folicited by the forces nero We cannot give an ablltaCt, becaufe the train of 
be, ei (equivalent to de) ihould be in equilib.rio. This reafoning is already concife in the ex tre1lle : nor Cdn we 
being efl:ablifhed, !; e muil: be'= 0, that is, there will he . even exhibit the final equation; for it 1.s conceived in 
no accelerating or retarding force at b; for if there the moll refined and abflrufe form of indeterminate 
be, draw b m (fig. 18.) perpendicular to b F, and the funCtions, in order to embrace every pollible circum-
parallel n q infinitely near it. The part b n of the fluid flance. But l\'e can a{fure our readers, that it truly ex
;:Qntained in the canal b 11 fjm would fuf!:ain fome prcf- preffes the [olution of the problem. Bhlt1 alas! it is of 

1'.0 
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!ttnlhnce. 'flo nre. So 'imp-:;rfeCl is our mathem:uic<ll knowledge, 
......... --;;;-- that even Mr d' Alembert has not been able to exem
From the plify the application of the equation to the fimplell:. cafe 
imperft!d which can be propored, [uch as the direCl impul[e on 
ftate uf a planefurface whoJly immerfed in the fluid. All that 
~lat~~~a- he is enabled to do; is to apply it (by fome modilica
titS It IS. d fi bll.·· h' I k' f' 11. f , C, I r tlO115 an u llltutlOns w IC 1 ta e It out (} Its nate 0 
Dee ~. extreme generality) to the direct impulfe of a vein i of 

63 
Mathema-
ticiarls 
fhould ap
ply to 
limple 
(afes; 

fluid on a plane which defleCl:s it wholly, and thus to 
fho\', its conformity to the folution gi\'en by Daniel 
Bernoulli, and to obfervati01\ and experience. He 
fho\\"s, that this impulfc (independent of the deficiency 
arifing from th~ plane's not being of infinite extent) is 
fomewhat le[$ than the weight of a column whofe bafe 
i~, the fection of the vein, and "hofe height is twice the 
fall necellary for communicating the velocity. This 
great philofopher and ge"metcr cOJilcludes by faying, 
that h~ does not believe tlL:t any method can be found 
for iolving this problem that is more direCl: and fimple ; 
and imagines, that if the deduClions from it {hall be 
found not to agree with experiment, we mull:. give up all 
hopes of determining the refiftance of fluids by theory 
and analytical calculus. He fays analytical calculus; 
for all the phylical principles on which .he calculus pro
ceeds are rignroufiy demonltrated, and will not admit 
of a doubt. There i. o,)ly one hYJo:helis introduced 
in his invell:.igation, and this i& not a phylical hypothe
fis, but a hypothel'is of calculation. It is, that the 
quantities which determine the ratios of the fecond flu
:xions of the velocities, ell:.imated in the diretl:ions pa
rallel and perpendicular to the axis AC (fig. 16.) are 
funCl:ions of the abfcitfa AP, and ordinate PM of the 
curve. Any perion, in the leall:. acqua;nted with ma~ 
thematical analyfis, will fee, that without this fuppofi
tion no analyfis or calculus whatever can be ihfiituted. 
13\1t let us· fee .what is the phJ!ical meaning of this hy
pothelis. It is fimply this, that the motion of the par
ticle M depends on its fituation only. It appears im
pollible to form any other opinion; and if we could 
form fuch an opinion, it is as clear as day-light that 
the cafe is defperate, and that we mull:. renounce all 
hopes. 

\Ve are forty to bring our labours to this C011cIufion ; 
but we are of opinion, that the only thing that remaills 
is, for mathematicians to attach themfelv:.:s with firm
nefs and vigour to fome fimple cafes; ar.J, without 
aiming at generality, to apply Mr d' Alembert's Or Ber
noulli's mode of procedure to the particular circum-
frances of the cafe. It is not improbable bue tllat, in 
the folutions which may be obtained of thefe particular 
cafes, circumfl:ancc"s may occur which are of a more ge
neral nature. Thefe will be fo many bws of hydrau
lics to be added to our prefent very fcanty {tock; and 
thefe may have points of refemblance, which will give 
birth to laws of Hill greater g.:nerality. And we re
pe ,t our exprellion of hopes of fome fuccefs, by endea-. 
vouring to determine, in fume fimple cdes, the: minimum 
pqjJibile of motion. The attempts cf the Jefi.lit com
mentators on the Principia to afcertain this on the New
toni.m hypothetls do them honour, and have really Ri
ven us great atliflance in the particular cafe \\'11;ch came 

6 through thc;r hands. 
Alldm~ld- And we {hou!d mu1tir~Y experiments on the refill:.
plyexperi- ance of bodies. Thofe of the French :!cademy are un
ment~. doubtedly of il1eftimal>h: va!L1e, and will akap; be ap-
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pealed to. net there are circumft:,mces i~l t:1(Jle e):per,i, ~ 
ments which render them more complicated than. IS 

proper for a gener:!l theory, and which therefore limi t 
the conclufions which we wifh to draw from them. The 
bodies were Hoating on the fnrface. This greatly nw-
difies the deflectiGlns of the filaments of water, caufing 
fome to defleCl laterally, which would Olherwife have 
remained in one vertical plane; and this circumfiance 
alfo neceffarily produced what the academicians caned 
the rclr.lJU, or accumulation on the anterior part of the 
body, and depreffion behind it. This produced an ad-
ditional relifiance, which was meafured with great diftl· 
cnlty and uncertainty. The effect of adhefion mull: 
alfo have been very confiderable, and very different in 
the different cafes; and it is of difficult calculaticn. It 
cannot perhaps be totally removed in any experiment. 
and it is neceffary to confider it as making part of the 
refifiance in the moll:. important ptaCl:ical cafes, viz. the 
motion of fllips. Here We fee that its efFeCl is verY' 
great. Every feamen knows that the fpeed, even of a 
copper-fheathed {hip, isgrcatly increafed by greaGng her 
bottom. The difference is too remarkable to aJmit 
of a doubt: nor fhould we be furprifed at this, when we 
attend to the dimirnltion of the motion of water in long 
pipes. A fmooth pipe four and an half inches diame-
ter, and 500 yards long, yields but one-fifth of tb<: 
quantity which it ought to do independent of friCl:ior. 
But adhefion does a great deal which cannot be com-
pared With friction. We fee that water flowing thro' 
a hole in a thin plate will be increafed in quantity 
fully one-third, by adding a little tube whofe length is 
about twice the di:~meter of the hole. The adhefion 
therefore will greatly modify the aClion of the fila-
ments both on the foJid body and on each other, and 
will change both the forms of the curves and the velo-
cities in different points; and this is a fort of objec~ 
tion to the only hypothefis introduced by d' Alembert. 
Yet it is only a fort of objeCl:ioll; [or the effect of this 
adhefion, too, mull:. tmdoubtedly depend on the fituation 
of the particle. 65 

The form of thefe experiments of the academy is ill- 'l:he cxps .. 
fuited to the examination of the refill:.ance of bodies, r1mb~nts of 

\~hoJly immerfed in the fluid. The form of expe- ~~r~~f:~(l 
nment adopted by Robins for the refifiance of air, ceptible of 
and aft~rwards by the Chevalier Borda for water, is confidc
fr~e from thefe inconveniences, and is filfceptible of ruble a(CIl~ 
equal accuracy. The great advantage of both is the racy. 
exaCl knowledge w hieh they give us of the velocity of 
the motion; a circumfiance eflentially neceffary, and but 
imperfeCtly known in the experiments of Mariotte and 
others, who examined quiefcent bodies expofed to the 
aCtion of a aream. It is extremely difficult to meafure 
the vekcity of a I1ream. It is very different in its dif-
ferent parts. It is fwiftefi of all in the middle fuperfi-
cial fibimenr, and diminifhes as we recede from this to-
wards the fides or bottom, and the rate of diminution 
is not preeifely known. Could this be afcertained with 
the neceffary precifion, we {hould recommend the fol-
lowing form 0f experiment as the moll fimple,eafy, eco- Plate 
nomical, and accurate. cCCCXXXVI. 

Let tI, b, c, d, (fig. 19.) be four hooks placed in a S. 166 
h' 1 1 1 f Imp e ex-Ortzonta pane at t le corners 0 a reCtangular paral- periment 
lelogram, the fides a c, b d being. parallel to the direc- for meafu. 
tion of the fiream ABCD, asd the fides a b, cd being rillg the 
perpendicular to it. Let the body G be faftened to velQlcity 0/ 
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RcGlLnce. 'an axis t f of ftiff-tempered !leel-wire, to that the fur
--------- face on which the fluid is to aCt m:ly be inclined to 

the ftream in the precife ~ngle we de,fire. Let this 
axis have hooks at its extremities, which are hitched 
into the loops of four equal threads, fufpended from the 
hooks a, b, c, d; and let H, be a fifth thread fufpend~ 
ed from the middle of the line joining the poiBts of 
fufpenfion a, b. Let HIK be a graduated arch, whofe 
centre is H, and whofe plane is in the direCtion of the 

·fhearn. It is evident that the impulfe on the body G 
will be meafured (by a procefs well known to every 
mathematician) by the deviatiol'l of the thread H e from 
the vertical line HI ; and this will be done without any 
intricacy of calcl!Ilation, or any attention to the centres 
of gravity, of ofcillation, or of percuffion. Thefe muft 
be accurately afcertained with re[peCt to that (o·rm in 
which th pendulum has alway!; been employed for 
meaCuring the irnpulfe or veloci~y of a ftream. Thefe 
advantages arife from the circumfl;ance, that the axis 
t;f remains always parallel to the horizon. We may 
be allowed to obferve, by the by, that this would have. 
been a great improvement of the beautiful experirntmts 
of Mr Robins ~d Dr Hutton on the velocities of 
cannon-fhot, and wbul'd have faved much intricate cal. 
culation, and heen attended with many important ad
vantages. 

The great difficulty is, as we have obferved, to mea· 
(ure the velocity of the ftream. Even this may be done 
in this way with fome precifion. Let two floating boo 
dies be dragged along the furface, as in the experiments 
of the academy, at forne diftance from each other late
rally, fo that the water between them may not be fen. 
fibly difturbed. Let a horizontal bar be &ttached to 
them, tranfverfe to the direClion of their motion, at a 
proper height above the furface, and let a fpherical pen. 
dulum be fu[pend~d from this,~ or let it be fufpended 
from four points, as here defcribed. Now let the de
viation of this pendulum be noted in a variety of ve
locities. Thi .. will give us the law. of rela.tion be
tween the velocity and the deviation of the pendulum. 
Now, in' making experirneilts on the refiftance of 'bo. 
dies, let the velocity of the ·{hearn, in the very fila
ment in which the refiftance is meafured, be deter
mined by the deviation of this pendulum. 

francy of form depends on the difhrrhing fOiceslleing Rdi/laB~t'. 
always as the fquares of the volocity ; and this ratio of---~ 
the diftlubing furces is preferved, while th<: inertia of 
the fluid is the only agent and patient in the pracefs. 
But when we add to this the coonant (th;}t i~, innria-
hIe) diftu.rbing force Qf temu:ity, a change of form and 
dimenfions mull happen. In like manner, the friction,· 
or fomethiag analogous to friCtion, which produc~s an 
efFe& proportional to the veloci, y, mufl: alter this ne.· 
ceffary ratio of the whole diiturrnng fo.rces. We may 
conclude, that the effect of both ihe(e. circumftances 
will be to diminiili the quantity of this ftagnant tluid,. 
by licking it away externally; and to this we muft 
afcribe the faCt .. that the patt F AM is never perfetlly 
fiag£.lant, but is generally diilurped with a whirling mo-
tion. We may aHa cor.elude, that. this ftaf:nallt fluid 
will be more incurvated between F and M than .it woulJ. 
have been, independent of tel~ac;ty and friCtion; and 
that the ar~h LR will~ on the contrary, be lefs incur
vated.-And, lafily, we may cOl1'Clude, that ther.e will 
be fomething oppofite to pre/Ture, or fomethiRg which 
we may call aijlraClion, exerted on the po{krior part of 
the body which moves in a tenacious f.luiJ, ()T is C}:po-

fed to the {heam of fuch a fluid; for the fiagnant 
fluid LCR adhere~ t( the funace LC; and the paf-
fing fluid tends to draw it aw.ayhoth by its temacity 
and by its friCtion. This muft aug men the apparent. 
impulfe of the ftream un (u(h a bo,:y; and it nlU&:. 
greatly augment the refiftance, tbat is, lhe motion lolt 
by this body in its rrogrefs ~hrough the tenacious fluid: 
for the body muft dragalol'lg with ~t this ftag-nant fluid. 
and drag it in oppofition to the tenacity and friClion of 
the fntroundillg fluid. The effeCt of this is maR re
markably feen in the rdiftances to the motion of pen-
dulums ; and the chevalier Bllat, in !:Jis lOxamiJl.ation of 
Newton's experiments, dearly {hows t,hat this c~fti. 
tutes the greateft part of the refill:ance. 

This moft ingepious writer has paid great ·attentimi. 
to tills part of the prO€efs of nature, and has laid the 
-foundation of a theory of refifiance entirely diifercnt 
from all the preceding. We cannot~bTiqge it, ani! it 
is too imperfeCl iu its prefent condition to be offered as 
·a body of doctrine: but we hope tbat the ing.enious au~ 
ther will profecute the fubjtCl. 

It were greatly to be wifhed that fome more palpable 
argument could be found for the exiftE:n~e of a quantity 
of ftagnant fluid at the anterior and pofterior parts of WE cannot conclude this diifertatiol'l (which we ac- A 67~t ~f 
the boJy. The one already given, derived from the knowledge to be very unfatisfaCl;ory and imperfeCt) th~e~heva_ 
confideration tha:: n0- mo~ion changes either its velocity better, than by giving an account of fome experiments lier Iluat's.: 
or direction by finite quantitic3 in an inftant, is unex- of the chevalier Buat, which feern (\f immenfe confe- expcri
ceptioDable. But it giv.es us little informati.on. The quencc, and tend to gi;ye us very new views ~f the {ub- m.CIIU). 

frnalleficonceinble extent of the curve FM in fig. r6. jeCt. Mr Bllat obferved the motion of water iJfuing 
will anfwer this condition, provided only that it tou<:h· from a glafs cylinder through a narrow ring formed by 
es the axis in fome point F, and the body infome point a bottom of fmaller diameter; that is, the cylinder was 
M, fa as not to make a finite angle with either. Eut open at both end'S, and there was placed at its bwer 
furely there are circumftances Yihich rigorouily detel'- end a circle of fmaller diamerer, by way of bottom, 
mine the extent of this ftagnant fluid. And it apFears which left a ring aU around. He threw fome powder-
without doubt, that if there were no cehefion or hie- ed fealiog wax into the water, and obrerved wi,h great 
tion, this [pace will have a determined ratio to the fixe attention the motion of its fman particles. He faw ~ 
of tbe body (the figures of the bodies being fuppo[ed thofe which Bappened to be in the very axis cf the cr-
fimilar). Suppofe a plane furface An, as in fig. 10" linder defcend along the axis with a motion prettY' 
there can be no doubt but that the figure A a D b B uaiform, till they came very near the bottom; from. 
\\i11 in every cafe be fimilar. But if we fuppofe an this they continued to defcend very flow;y, till they were 
adheuon or tenacity which is conftant, thi! may make / almoft in contact with the bottom; they then (levi;].-
i. d;l.alJZe both in its el\:tent and. in its fornl: for i~s can- t~d froIP the centre" alld aJ?proached the orifice in, 

. fu~~t 
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Rcu41ance. Llf'aight lines and with an accelerated motion, and at 
~ laft darted into the orifice with great rapidity. He 

had obferved a thing fimilar to tilis in a horizontal ca. 
nal, in whifh he had fet up a fmall board like a dam 01' 

bar, over wh;ch the water flowed. He had thrown a 
goofeberry into the water, in order to mea.fufe the velo
city .1.t the bottom, the goofeberry being a fmall matter 
heavier than water. It approached the dam 'lluiform
ly t111 about three incbes from it. Here it ahne!t Hood 
{till, but it continued to advance till almoft in contaCt. 
It then roie from the bottom along the inude of the 
dam with an accelerated motion, and quickly efcaped 
over the top. 

lIence he concluded, that the water which cov~rs 
the anterior part of the body expofed to the fheam is 
not perfectly Hagnant, and that the filaments recede 
from the axis in curves, which converge to the furface 
of the body as different hyperbolas <C01werge to t~~ 
fame affym~tote, and that thef move with a velocity 
continuaily increaling tm they e{cape round the fides 
of the body. 

He had eftabliihecil (by a prltty reafonable theory, 
confirmed by eKperiment) a propofition concerning the 
preifure which water in motionex!!rts 00 the furface 
along which it gli~es, viz. that the prd/ure is eqttal to that 
<VJhich it would exert if at rtJI min).ls tho: weight of the co· 
lumn who} hright would produce the velocity 0/ the paJJing 
jJnam. Con1equently the preffure which the {heam 
exerts on the furface perpendicularly ~xpl)fed to it will 
depend on the VdOClty with which it glides along it, 
and will diminiih {mm the ce:ltre to the circumference. 
This, fay~ he, may be the re"fon why the impulfe 
011 a plane wholly immerfed is blOt one halt' of that 01\ 

68 a plane which deflea·, the whole O:!'eam. 
And of the Hc contrived a very ingenious infirument for exami
infrrume!1t ning this theory. A Iq1.l.:re bra,,, plate ABGF (fig. 
he contn- 20). was pierced with a grc:'l.t number ,)f holeo, and nxed 
vc~ f?r ex- in the front of a thallo\\' box repre;e,red edgewife in fiL:. 
anllmng 1'h b k -1' b . 'h hI' histheory. 21. e ac 01 L:IS ox wa:, lJ,crc,:d ",'Jt a 0 e c, 

in which was iniencd the lJbe c,f gL,!s CDE, bent 
fquare at D.- This illlt.rulll';nt w:-ts el-pofed to a ltream 
of water, which bc;,-.t OIl ~:h.: lJr,t~s plate. The water 
having. filled the box thrO(1);d ttL holes, Hood at an 
,eqtul hdght in the glaf,; tube when the furrounding 
water was ftagnant; but \',ncn'it wa, in motion, it al
ways ftood in t,he tnbeabove the level of the fmooth 
wat.:r without, and thlJ' indicated the preJI'un: occafion
ql by the action of the llream. 

When 'he inHrument \Va:; not wholly immerf"d, there 
was always a confiderable accumulation agamfl: tile front 
fll: the box, and a deprelIion behind it . .,;The ·.v,'\ter before 
it was by no Illt:allS HagIJant: indeed it ihould not be, 
;}5 Mr Buat obfenres ; for it confiO:s of the water ,,-hich 
,\'a5 eleaping on all {Ides. ;md theref,)re upwards frllm 
the axis of the fl:ream, wLich meets the plate rerrendi
cularly in c confiderably under the Jilf'face. It eic,lpes 
npwards; and if the body were fufficicl1tly immerfed, 
it would efcape in this direCtion ;l]mofl:as edGly as 
laterally. But in the pre lent circumfiances, it hears 
l.IP, till the elevation occaGons it to tall off filk.·,,~c as 
fall: as it is rer,<;;wed. 'When the infirument was immer
fed more than it> (..:midi.lmeter under the fUTface, lhe 
water fl:ill rofe above the level, and the: e was a I,2T'cat 
Jepreili>n immediately behind tilis elevation. Inucon_ 
iie<:J.u.;nce of this difficulty of efcaping upwards, t):e v:a· 

ter flows off laterally; and if the horizontal dimen1l.ons ~ 
of the furface is great, this lateral efflux be~omes more 
difficult, and acquires a greater accumulation. From 
this it happens, that the refiftanc~ of broad fu~faces. 
equally immerfed is gnater than In the proportIon of 
the breadth. A plane of two feet wide and one foot 
deep when it is 110t completely immerfed, will be more 
refi!l~d than a plane two feet deep and one foot wide; 
for there will be an accumulation againH: both: and 
even if thefe were equal in height, ,the additional fur
face will be greatefi in the wideft body; and the ele
vation will be gr~ater, becaufe the lateral efcape is more 
difficult. 69 

The circl1mLtances chiefly to be attended to are Circum-

h fc fiances 
tee. , chiefly to 

The prelfure ond~e centre was much greater than to- be attend-
ward3 the bor~er. and, in general, the height of the wa- eel to in 
ter in the tube DE was more than i-of the height ne- ding this 
uif'<lry for producing tke yelocity when only the Cen- infrru
tral hole was open. When variolls holes were opened mem. 
at differe.nt difiances from the ceRtre, the height Gf the 
water in DE continually dimiaifhed as the bole was 
nearer the border. At a -eutain difbwce from the bor-
der the water at E was level with the furroundirg wa· ;0 
tel', fo that no prefIl.l-re was exerted on that hole. But Remark
the moft unexpected and remarkable circum !lance was, able ,ir
that, in great velocities, the holes at the very border, cllmllall1:c.] 

and even to a fmall diltance from it, ni)t only fufhined 
no preffure, but even gave out water; for the water in 
the tube was lower -than the iurrounding water. Mr 
Bu,!t calls this a lIon-prffjfion. In a cafe ill which the 
velocity of the Iheam was tLl'ee feet, and the preifure on 
the centra1 hole caui~d the W:lter in the vertical tube to. 
lland 33 lines or -H- of an inch above the level of the 
furrounding fmooth w,.ter, the aCtiOl, on a hcl~ at the 
lower corner of the ftluare caufed it to fiand 12 lines 
lower th',1l th:: [l:ffounding waLer. Now the velocity 
of ~he I1rl':am in t l ,ib experiment was 36 inches per fe-
cOi,d. Thi~ t3qnires 2 I -} line, for its produCti Vc fall ;. 
wherea~ the preillire 0,; tbe centlal h,)le was 33. TLis 
apprQaches to the preffure on a ferf lce which def-iu:rs 
it wholly. The intamedi;;te holes gave every v"ria-
tion of preffure, and the dirr.in'ltion was m~)fe rapid 
:to the hdes were nl'::,rer the edge; but the law of 
di~~n~ti?n c(:uld not be ohlerved. ". 7t 

[htSlS qUIte a new and m(}fi: unelfpcdcJ Clrcum- Not iucon
fiance in th'O aaion of fluids un !;J:id ·boJies, and ren- firtcn( with. 
ders lhe fu;,jefl: more intricate than ever; yet it is by the princi
no me.ms inconiiHent with the genuine principles ofPksfi' of,hy-
h d (l.' h' l' I r M dro atlcs . y ro latlcs or Yl,LlU les. n as rar:iS .lr Buat'; 1 I a , . -, h ,. f ' or ) y' r u.-. 
propoht:on cnncernmg t e pre:lUre 0 movinb fluids lies. 
is true, it is very le;d'lI1able to i~IY, that ,,-lien the 
later"l v::locit), \~th \\'hich the fluiJ tends to eiCare 
exceeds the VC:0Cl'Y of percuffion, the h:::il!,ht necell'a-
ry for producing t.his YeI-ocity muG. e:\ceecl that whicIl 
\vcllld produce t,he other, ;]nd a n'lD-prefuon muft be 
ob[ervcd. And if we c('nfider the f(}rms of the lao 
~Cl al filaments nell' the ed~e of the bod /t we f·e that 
the CQ;lc;'(vity at" tLe curve is turncJ t-lwards the bo-
d::, and th,lt the ceJ1trifllgal 1'.))'<:<,:; tend to diminifh 
t>,eir preffure on the body. If the middle alone were 
{truck with a confidera~,le veiocity, the water might 
even reL"lnnd, as is frequently obfervcd. This aCtual 
Jeboundmg is here prevented by the,furroundinO' wa-

1'" . "l f, b t~r, WllCll .s mcvlnli/ \" !:U t.l~ ,:.me velocity ~ but 
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;L;!'i.ihnc~. th~ ;jTctTnre mOlY be almoll: annihilated by the tcndcncy ties, or as the ht:ights h which produce tLe nlccitics, Rd:ilafl~e" 

~ to r~bound of the inner filaments. e may exprefs this preffure by the fymbo]" ,·5 h, or ~ 
Part (and rcrha ps a confiderable part) of this appa- w 21,5 

?1-
~l1hil:allce 
of Duat's 

73 
Experi~ 
tllcnts by 
which it is 
confirmed. 

rent non-prefliull is undoubtedly produced by the tena- I, I 86h, or m h, the value of m being 1,186. This 
city of tlJe water, which licb off with i~ t?e w~ter exceeds confiderably the refult of the experiments of 
lying in the hole. ,But, at any rate, this IS an 1I~- the French academy. In thefe it does not appear th~t 
portant faCt, and gives great value to thefe expen- m fenfibly exceeds unity. Note, that in thefe experi
ments. It gives a key to many curious phenome. meats the body was moved through ll:ill water; here 
na in the reG (lance of fluids; and the thecry of Mr it is expofed to a ll:ream. Thefe are generally fuppofed 
Buat deferves a very ferious confiderlltion. ' It is all to be equivalent, on the authority of the third law of mo-
contained in the two following propofitions. tion, which makes every aCtion depend em the relative 

1. " l.f, by any r;auJe whatever, a colllmn of .fluid, whe- motions. ,\Ve !hall by and by fee fome caufes of difference. 74 
ther making part of an indefinite jluid, or contained in folid The writers on this fubjeCt [eem~o think their talk' The aCtion 
eana,,", come! to move with a given velocity, the pr~lfure completed when they have confidered the action of the on the hin .. 
<which it ex erred laterally before its motion, eithcr on the ad- fluid on the anterior part cf the body j or t!lat part of de~ part of 
joiningjluid or on the jidcsofthe canal, is di?'lJini/hed by tke it which is before the broadell: feCl:ion, and have paid ~~o~~u:;_ 
wcight of a column having the heigbt necdJary for communz- little or 11? attentio~ to the hin~er part. Yet thof: who ly impor
rating the velocity of the motiM. :aft moll: mterefred III the fubJect, the naval architects, tant with 

2." The pr~ure on the centre of a p!ane furface per- feem convinced that it is of no lefs importance to at. that on the 
pertdicuTar tf! the jlream and wholly immcrjed in it, is -} oj tend t~ the form of the hinder part of a fhip. And fore-part~ 
the 'Z~:cight of a c,)lllmn having thc height ne 41ary for com- the univerfal praCtice of all nations has been to make 
municatjng the 'Veiocity. For 33 i -} if 2 I {.." the hinder part more acute than the forepart. This 

He attempted to afcertot'n the medium preiTure on has undoubtedly been deduced from experience; for it 
the whole furface, by opening 625 holes difperfed all is in direCt oppofition to any notions which a perf on 
over it. Vfith the fame velocity of current, he found would naturally form on this fubjeCt. Mr Buat there~ 
the height in the tube to be 29 lines, or 7i more than fore thought it very neceJfary to examine the action of 
the height nece1fary for producing the velocity. But the water on the hinder part of a body by the fame 75 
he jufrly coneluded this to be too great a meafure, be- method. And. previoHs to this examination~ in order to Experi~ 

[ h h 1 If· h f h d h d' . I': r "fi . f h I': b' ,0, h d ment on C;l.'l e teo es were 4' 0 an mc rom tee ge: a acqUire lome lClentl IC notIOns 0 t e IU Jel,;" e rna e h' r; b' A 

h 1 1 d I Id h r. f h r 11 . . ~. fl:'o" . t IS ,u ~e". there been 0 es at t le very e ge, t ley WOD ave IU' t e 10 owmg very cunous any m rUulve expenment. by Buat 
tained a non-preffion, which would have diminifhed the Two little conical pipes AB (fig. 22.) were inferted Plat~ 
height in the tube very confiderably. He expofed to into the upright fide ofa prifmatic veireI. They were CCCCXXXVl. 

the fame frream_a conical funnel, which raired the wa· an inch long, and their diameters at the inner and outer 
ter to 34 lines. But this could not be confidered as ends were five and four lines. A was 57 lines under 
~l meafllre of the prelfure on a plane folid furface; f~r the furface, and B was 73. A glafs fyphon was made 
the central water wa~ undoubtedly fcooped out, as It' of the !hape reprefented in the figure, and its internal 
were, and the filaments much more defleCted than t~.ey diameter was Ii-lines. It was placed with its mouth 
weuld have been by a plane furface. Perhaps fomethmg in the axis, and even with the bafe of the conical pipe. 
of this happened even in every fmall hole in the for- The pipes being !hut, the veiTel was filled with water, 
mer experimen':s. And this fuggefl:s fome doubt as to and it was made to fiand on a level in the two legs of 
the accuracy of the meafurement of the prelTure and of the fyphon, the upper part bt'ing full of ail. When 
the velocity of a current by Mr Pitot's tube. It furely this fyphon was; applied to the pipe A, and the water 
l'enders [orne correCtions abfolutely neceiTary. It is a running freely, it rofe 32 lines in the !hart leg, and funk 
fa3, that ""hen expofed to a vein of fluid coming as much ih the other. When it was appiied to the 
thr0ugh a iliort palfage, the water in the tube fiands on pipe B, the water rofe 41 lines in the one leg of the 
a level with that in the refervoir. Now we know that fyphon, and funk as much in the other. 76 
the velocity of this fiream decs not exceed what would He reafons in this manner from the experiment. The .-\nd his 
be prC'duced by a fall equal to 186

2
0 of the head of wa· ring comprehended between the end of the fyphon and reafon.ing 

ler in the refervoir. Mr Buat mad~ many valua~le ob~ the fides of the conical tube being the narrowell: part upon It, 

fervations and improvements on tIm molt ufeful m{hu~ of the orifice, the water iiTued with the velocity cor-
ment, which will be taken notice of in the articles RI- refponding to the height of the water in the veiTel 
"ERS and WA'rER' Worh. above the orifice, diminifhed for the contraction. If 

Mr Buat by a fcrupulous atten~ion to all the circum~ therefore the cylinder of water immediately before the 
fiance" concludes, that the medium of prelTure on the mouth of the fy'pho~ ilfued with the ~ame velvcity, t~e 
whole furface is e{'ual to 2 5",5' of the weight of a co~ tube would be emptIed through a height equal to th!s 

1 21,5 HE;1D OF WATER (charge). If, on the contrary, tlllS 

lumn, having the furface for ;ts bafe, and the produc~ cylinder of water, immediately before mouth of the 
tive fall for its height. But we think that there is au fyphon, were fiagnant, the water in it would exert its ' 
uncertainty in this conclufion; becauf~ the heigh of the fun preiTure on the ml;uth of the fyphon, and the water 
water in the vertical tube was undoubtedly augmented in the fy;)hon would be level with the water in the veffel. 
by an hydrollatical preiTure arifing from the accumnla- Between thefe extremes we mull: find the redl ll:ate of 
tion of water above the body which was expofed to the cafe, and we mutt meafure the force of non-preiTure 
the fiream. by the rife of the water in the fyphon. 

Since the prelTures are as the fquares of the ve1oci- We fee that in both experiments it bears an accurate 
pro-
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ReliJh)lce. proportion to the depth under the furface •. For 57: fure of the tenacity of the water; and we v.ill: that it Rdiflal1cc. 
~ 73=3 2 : 41 very nearly. He therefore dbmates the were repeated in a variety of depths, in order to difeo- '-"v'''-''-

non-prelrure to be /060 of the height of the water above ver what relation the force exerted betlrs to tIce depth. 
77 the orifice. It w(/uld feem that the tenacity, being a certain deter-

Reemillgly We are difpofed to think that the ingenious author minate rhing, the proportion of 100 to 112 would PC t 
inaccurate. has not reafoned accurately from the experiment. In be conf!:ant; and that the obferved ratio would be made 

the.firf!: place, the force indicated by the experiment, up of two parts, one of them confl:ant, and the other 
whatever be its origin, is c('rrainl y double of what he proportional to the depth under the furface. 
fuppofes ; for it muf!: be mea[ured by the fum of the But fiill this experiment is intimately conneCtd 
rife of the water in one leg, and its deprdlion in the with the matter in hand; and this apparent nnn-prei'
other, the weight of the air in tre bend of the fyphon fure on the hinder part ofa body expofed to a llream, 
being negleCted. It is precifdy analogous to the force from whatever caufes it proceeds, does operate in the 
acting on the water ofcillating in a fyphon, which i!i aCtion of water on this hinder part, and mull be taken 
acknowledged to be the fum of the elevation and de- into the account. 7g 

preffion. The force indicated by the experiment there- . We muf!: thercfore follow the Chevalier de Bllat in Furth~r 
fore is +~; of the height of the water abo\'e the ori. his difcuffions on this fuDjeCt. A pri[matic body, ha- drifcuffiof]S 

h · . b " d 1 d 11 I fi' d 0 1J~ nee. The force exhibited in t IS expenment ears a vmg Its prow an poop equa an' para e ur/aces, an' ·'u~t. 
fiill greater proper cion to the producl:ive height; for plunged horizontally into a fluid, will require a force IJ 

it is certain that the water did 1I0t i!fue with the velo- to keep it firm in the direCtion of it, axi, precifely equ.tl 
~ity acquired by the fall from the furface, and pro- to tIte difference between the real prefrures exel ted on 
bahly did not exceed {- of it. The effeCt of contraCtion its prow and poop. If the fluid is at refl, this diffe. 
muft have been confiderable and llncertain. The velo- renee will be nothing, becaufe the oppofite dead pref
city!hould have been rneafured both by the amplitude fures of the fluid will be equal: but in a fiream, there' 
of the jet and by the quantity of water difcharged. In is fuperadded to the dead preffure on the prow the ae-
the next place, we apprehend that mnch of the effect tive pre!fure ariling from the defleCtivns of the filZoments 
is produced by the tenacity of the water, which drags of thi, fluid. 
along with it the water which wou~d have flowly i!fued If the dead preffure on the podp remained in its full 
from the fyphon, and the other end not dipped into ihtenfity by the perfea fiagnation of the water be
the water of the ve!fel. We know, that jf the hori- hind it, the whole feniible preffure on the body would 
zontal part of the fyphrHl had been continued far be the aCtive pre!fure only on the prow, reprefented by 
,eDough, and if no retardation were occafioned by fric- m h. If, on the other hand, we could fuppofe that the' 
tion, the column of water in the upright leg would have water behind the body moved centinually away from it 
accelerated like any heavy body; and ~hen the laf!: cf (beir/g renewed laterally) with the velocity of the {hearn, 
it had arrived at the bottom of that leg, the whole in the dead preffure would be enth ely removed from its 
the horizontal part would be moving with the velocity poop, and the whole fenfiblc pre!fure, Gr what mufi be 
acquired by falling from the furface. The water of the vef- oppo[ed by [orne extedlal force, would be m h + h. 
fel which iffues through the furrounding ring very quick- Neither of thefe can happen; and the real ftate of the 
Iy acquires a much greater velocity than what the water c.afe muf!: be between .hefe extremes. 79 
de[cending in the fyphon woulda'cquire in the fame time, The following experiments were tried: The perfo- Expcri
and it drags this Iaf!: water along with it hath by tenacity rated box with its vertical tube was expo[ed to the meut"~ 
and friction, and it drags it out till its aCtion i& is oppo[ed fiream, the brafs plate being tumed down the fir earn. 
by want of equilibrium produced in the fyphon, by The velocity was again 36 inches per feCund. 
the elevation in the one leg and the depreffion in the The central hole A alone being opened, gave a non-
other . We imagine that little can be concluded from pre!fure of - - - 13 lines. 
the experiment with re[peCt tv the real non.pre!fure. A hole B, i of an inch from the edge, 
Nay, if the fides of the f) phon be [uppofed infinitely gave 15 
thin, fo that there would be no curvature of-the fila- A hole C, Olear the furf2ce 15,7 
mellts of the fiur .. mnding water at the mouth of the A hole D, at the lower angle 15.3 
fyphon, we do not very dif!:inCtly fee any fource of non- Here it appears that there is a very confiderabl-e: 
preffure: For we are nct altogether fatisfied with the non.preffure, increafing from the centre to the border,. 
proof which Mr Buat offers for this meafure of the This increafe undoubtedly proceeds from the gr~ater la
prelTllre of a ll:ream of fluid gliding along a furface, and teral velocity with which the water is gliding in from 
obJlruBed by friBion Or any other caufe. We imagine that the fides. The wa.ter bebin.d was by no means fiag
the pailing water in the prefent experiment would be a nant, although movmg off With a much fmAHer velocity 
little retarded by accelerating continual1y the water de- than that of the pailing ll:ream~ and it was viflbly rc
fcending in the fyphon, and renewed a-top, fuppofing moved from the fides, and gradually licked away at its. 
the upper end open; becau[c this water ',yculd not ofit- . further extremity. 
felf acquire more than half this velocity. It however An(Jth~r box, having a great number of holes, all 
drags it ont, till it not only refills v.ith 2. force equal to £?pen, indic? .. teJ a medium ofnon-preffure equal to 13,f. 
the weight of the whole vcrrical column, but even ex- b1e ... 
ceeds it by -He,.. This it is able to do, hecaufe the Another oflarger dimenfions, btlt having fewer holes 
whole preffure by which the water i!fues flOm an orifice ir.Jicated a non-pre!fure of I 2~. ~ 
has been !hown (by Daniel Bernoulli) to be equal to But the mof!: remarkable, and the mof!: important. 
twice this weight. Vve therefore conlider this beauti- phenomena, were the following: 
ful exreriment as chiefly valuable, by givin'g us a mea- The fi,;t box was fixed to the flde of another bO-Jr, 

ft, 
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~(nnance. fo thut, "ji~:' :,11 was made fmooth, it m:J.de a perfe.:t it is plain that t11e real velocity of a [lbr:le:1~ ill it~ ob- R;:~f1:"c~, 
~ cube, of whicb the perforated brafs plate made the lique pa';h is ~ngmented. We nlwaY5 ob[~rve, tlllt a ~....., 

poor. fione lYing in the fotnd, and expofed to the wafh of t11e 
Tile appara tu ~ being now expofed to the fircam, fea, is la~,l bare at the bottom, and the f,tnd is generally 

" .. : ~1 th~ perforated plate 100kin,~ down the ftream, waihed away to fome diftance all ro:.mJ. This is ow. 
The hole A indicated a non-preffion = 7,2 ing to the in~reafed velocity of the v.'ater which com~s 

B l:! into C(),lUCl: with the aone. It takes up more Cmd 
C 6 than it can k<!ep floating, and it depofits it ;ott a little 

Pere was a great diminution of the non-preffions diflance aU around, formiilg a lit:le ban~, which fur
produced by the diitance between the prow and the rounds the G:one at a (mall diHance. .,Vhen the l'i.la
poop. ments of water have palfed the body, they are preffed 

This box was then fitted in the fame manner, fc) as by the ambi~nt fluid into the place which it h~s quit-
to make the poop of a box three feet long. In. this ted,and they glide rou:.ld its ftern, and fin up the [pace 
1itll"tion the non-preJfures were as follow: behind. The more divergent, a.nd thO! more rapid ther 

Hole A 1.5 are, when about \;0 fall in behind, the more ot the cir, 
B 3,,2 cumambient preifure muil: be employed to turn th:m in-

The non-preffions were aill farthetdiminilhed by this to the trough behind the body, and lefs of it will reo 
increafe of length. main to prefs them to the body itfelf. The extreme 

The box was then expofed with all the holes open, of this mufl: obtAin \vhen the ftream is obftrut1:ed by a. 
in three different fiCuations : thin plane only. But when there i'S feme diftance be. 

I fi, Single, giving a nOil.prelfure 13, r tween the prow and the poop, the divergency of the fi. 
zd, Making the poop of a cube 5,3 laments whi'ch had been turned afide by the prow, is 
3d, Making the poop of a box three feet long 3.0 diminifhed by the time tiut they have come abreaG: of 

Another larger box: the fiern, and {bould turn in behind it. They ate 
If!:, Single 12,2 therefore more readily made to converge behind the 
zd, Poop of a cube 5, body, and a more confiderable part of the ftrrrounding 

30 3d, Poop of the long box - 3,2 preifure reniains unexpended, and therefore pl'elf<i:s the 
Gre"t u- 'l'hefe are moG: valuaDle experfments. They plainly water againf!: the fl:ern; and it is evident that this ad-
tility of :fhow how important it is to confider the action on the vantage ·muff: be fo much the greater as the body is 
~fl~~~71 _ hinder part ~f the body. , For the whole impulfe or longer. But the advantage will], foon be fufceptible of 
,P .r! relil1:ance, which mllft be wlthG:ood or overc(ime by tIle no very confiderable increafe: for the lateral and di-
lllg. external force, is the fum of the aCl:ive' preifure on the vergent, and acceletated filaments, will {oon become fa 

fore'p:1rt, and of the non.preffure on the hinder· part ; nearly parallel and equally r4pid with the refl: of the 
and they (how that this does not depend falely on tbe {hearn, that a great increafe of length will not make 
form of the prow and poop, but alfo, and perha.ps chief- any conlidetable change in thefe particulars; and it 

Sr 
Fhyfical 
caufc of it 
-explained. 

, Jy, on the length of the body. We fee that the non- muil be accOlnpani'ed with an increafe of fria1on. 
pre~U1'e on the hinder-part was prodigioufly d.im'iniiheii Thefe ate very 'obvious IdleCl:ions. And tf we attend 
(l'educed to one-fourth) by making the length of the tflil1Utely to the Way in which the almoft aagnant fhlid 
body triple of the breadth. And hence it appears, that behind the body is e~perrded and renewed, we fhan fee 
merely lengthening a {hip, without making any change all thefe eff'eCl:s confirmed and augmented. But as 
in the form either of her prow on her poop, will greatly ",:e cannot fay any thing on this fubjeCl: tlut is pre
diminHh tlie refiftance to her motion through the wa- clfe, or that'can be made the {ubject of cO'mpttt:ltiotl, 
ter; and this increafe oflength may be made by conti·' it is needlefs to enter into a more minute difcufiian~ 
nuing the form of the midfhip frame in feveral timbers The diminution of thenon-preftttre toward'S the centre 
along the keel, by which the capacity of the !hip, and roof!: probably atifes from the fmaller farce which is ne
her power of carrying fail, will be greatly increafed, ceifary to be expended in the inflection of the latet'al fi... 
and her other qualities improved, while her fpeed is laments, already inlteCl:ed in fome degree, and haVing 
augmented. their velocity diminifhed. But it is a fubjeCl: highly de-

It is fure1y of importance to conGder a little the ferving the attention of the mathematicians; and we 
phyfical caufe of this change. The motions are ex- ptefutne to invite them to the fiody of the mutions of 
tremely complicated, and we mull: be contented if Wi! thefe latetal filaments, pailing the body, and prelfed 
can but perce;ve a few leading circumG::l11ces. into its wake by forces which are fufCl~ptible of DO dif-

The water is turned afide by the anterior part of the ficult inveftigation. It feems highly probable that if 
body, and the velocity of the filaments is increafed, and a ptifmatic box, with afquare itern, Were fined with an 
they acquire a divergent motion, by which they alfo addition pl'ecifely fhaped like the y,atef which would 
puf11 afide the furroundin?; water.' On each fide of the (ab~l'a~ing tenacity .and friction) l~ave been ftagnant 
body, therefore, they are moving in a divergent direc- behmd It, the quantIty of non-pteihon would be the 
tion, and with an increafed velocity. But as they are fmalleft poffible. The mathematician wodld futely dif
on all fides prelfed by the fluid without them, their cover circumfiances which would furnifh fome nlaxims 
motions gradually approach to parallelifm, and their ve- of conaruClioo for the hinder part as \-vell as for the 
locities to an equ'llity with the {heam. The progref- prow. And as his [peculations on this laf!:have not been 
five veiocin', or that in the direction of the aream, is wholly fruitlefs, we may expect advantages frotnhis at- h, 
checked, at'leaG: at firft_ But lince we obferve the fi. ttlntion to this part, fc much negleCted. .Buat.'s de· 
laments conftipated round the body, and that they are In the mean time, let us attend to the deduCtions tucho~. 
not deflected at right angles to their former direCtion, \vhich Mr de Duat has made from his few experiments. e:~~rtn 

4 When meDts. 
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ltdHlance. 'When thi! velocity is three feet per {cond, requi
--.,.-.- ring the produCtive height Z 1,5 lines, the heights cor

reil)()ndiTJg to the noupre1Ln.: on the p~op of a t:,in 
plane j, 14,41 lines (takrng in [everal circumiLll:cc, of 
judicious correetion, which \\'e h:. ve not mentioned), 
th'lr of a foot cube i, 5,83, and that of a'box of trild<! 
length i, 3,31. 

Let q exprefs the variable ratio of thefe to the h~jght 
pro,:ucing'tbe vdocity, fo that q /; may exprds th;; non
prellure in every caie ; We have, 

For a thin plane q = 0,67 
a cube 0,27 I 
a box = 3 cubes :J, 153 

It is evidellt that the value of q has a dependence ou 
t.he prnportion of the length, am! the tranfvelie feCi ion 
or the body: A fcries of experiments; on prifmatic bo
dies {howed Mr de Buat thdt the dev:ati.}ll of the fila
ments W,l; fimilar in limilar bodle" and t}nt thi; ob
tained even in dillimilar prdms, when the k:gths Wd-C 

as th~ jquale-root~ of tbe LL1l11verle feetiJns. ALhough 
theretore the experimems were not fuffi,'iently nume· 
rOUi f(lr dedUCing the preciie law, it ieemed not impof
fible to delive trom th-::m a Vi.:ry ufdul approxima[io;1. 
By .t dextercus compctrilOn he found, that if I exprelf"s 
the length ot the pri m, and j the area cf the traufv;r,e 
feClivn, and L exprdIes the ccmmOl1 Iogal ithm of, tbe 
quantity to which it is prefixed, we fhall exprefs llle 

lloo-prefTure pretty accurately by the formula I 

L (1,42 )J. q 

Hence arifes an important nmark, that when the 
height correfponding to the nl)n pI ellion is greater than 
¥s, and th~ body is little immnfed in the fluid, there 
win be, a void behind it. Thus a iilrLiCe of a fcluare 
inch, jull immerfed in a current of three feet per fe
cond, will bave a void behind. It. A foot [quare will 
be in a iimilar condition when the velocity is 12 fed. 

\Ve mull be careflll to diftinguiih this n"11-1'1 d!ure 
from the other caul~s of reiiitallce, which are always 
neceffu'ily combined with it. It is ftlpe;-additi,e to 
the active impreffiDl1 on the prow, to the Hal!c.,l ptef. 
fure of the accllmulation a.head of the bod ':, the ibtical 
prelrure ariflFlg from the depreili"11 behind 'il, the effeet; 
of fdCl::ion, aod the dFects of tenacity. It i, indetJ 
nextto impoffible to efiim-J.te them feparatcly, ::>.l1e! n1..l:1Y 
of them are aetually c;ombined in th" meatur-::, now gi
ven. Nothing can ddermil.l: the Plli e nOIl-prellurcs 

8,$ till we can afcert~in the motions (Jf the filaments. 
He coutro- Mr de Euat here tclkes occaiion to contrv\'crt the 
Vtrts a univerJally adopted ma}.im, that tbe pre!Jl,.;-~ occafioned 
maxim uni- by a the ,m of fluid on a tixed b,ld r i \ th~ fame with 
verLIly thdt on a body moving with equal velocity in a qui. 
.. ,\ol'ted Ii fl' i H d 11 f: . . I ' e cent llll. e repeate a the e eXF~rlmeI1ts Wit) 

the perror.ltd box in llill \V.l er. The Fe,.eral diltinc
tion was, that b,th the pre!lures and tl~~e n 'nrrdfure 
in this caie was 1d-", and that ele odd, W.iS chiefly to 
LJe obferved ne,lr the eci,~cs of the Curace. The gene
ral faClor (If t1Je preifll c of a lhe,lUl 0!1 the anterior tur
face was TIl = I, I t-j(j; but tl1<1t on :1 body moving 
thIOu"h a llil! {Lli,i :, (111,- III = I. He obierved no 
non-p~eiTur:.: e\'eB at the ~ery edge of the prow, but 
eVt'l1 a fen,.b~e p:elj;:re. The prdfun', thercf r~, or re
fl!Ln,'c, 15 m, re en:,,',!. difFu,ed 0\ er tl~e fUll..ce of the 
Fr,",\, [I,an tlie 1;:11 l:lk is.-He alii) found that the re
ji~t ,n.e ,oI:1,i .. i;oeJ in <! Ids r.tt'o than the fquOlres of 
the v~: .ei,ie', Co, cc!.llly in fmall velocities. 

YOLo XVI. ' 

J R E .s 
The nc r;- pi ef0Jres increafed in a greater r:_tio tIl ,in 11;;: I:c;:i' ,dW 

fquares of the velocities. The ratio of the \" lc>cit;cs to a -.----,---
[11.;;11 vducity of zI- il:chc; fer fecond incrcafed g~"lT:"-
tl icaJ y, tb~ Y.,lue (,f q increakd ari thme:ica l: y; and We! 

n,ay determine q [or any ve1oci~y V by this propon:oit 
V 

V L-,-
L 55 : L __ = 0,5 : q, and q = ---'!':! __ . T;,;:t i" 

2,2 22 2,8 

let t:1e common lo;;ari:hm of the velocity, (;ividoc! 
by 2 r, be cOD!iclcr~d as a common 11l1mber; di .. ·idc 
this (I,mmon number by 2,80, th~ quotient i, q, ,,1 iell 
mutt be mdciplied by the produc1ive hei',ht. Til~ 1" U· 

dud is the pre!lure. " 
Whell PILot', tube was expofed to the arc:am, we 

had m= I; but when it is canied rbrou',-h fl:i.l water, 
Tn is :::: 1,22. \\,I1<:n it was turned [re'l;; the ibeam, 
we had q = 0,157 ; but when carritd through £lill 
water, q is = 0,I3S, A remarkable experimenr. S4-

\\ l~e,. the tube was moved late aLy throubh the Y;;1- And hj'· 
tel', 10 that the motion was in the direction of the pLll1e ports hi. 
of its m0uth, the l1~n-preliure was:::: I. This is one (.,.;"jcn,uy 
of his cLief arguments for his theory of 1l0n-pretIion. a Lrlemal J.-

. . . an e fXl't!-
I-fe dc)es not give the detaIl of the experlrncnt, a;-d fIl,w,t. 
only inferts the rdt.llt in his table. 

As a body expofed to a flreilm deflects the fluid, 
he"ps i. up, and increafcs its velocity; fo a body moved 
through a Hill fluid turns it afide, cau,es it to fwell up 
bofore it, and gives it a Ie.II motion alongfide of it in 
the oppolite direction. And as the body expofed to ;L 

Hream has a quantity of fluid almoft fiagnant both bc~ 
fore and behind; fo a oody moved t1m,ugh a fl:ill fluid 
carries before it and drags after it a (iuantity of fluid, 
which accompanies it w,th nearly an equal vdocity. 
ThiS addition to the qll:mtj'_~· of m .. tter in motion mt;il: 
make a diminution of its velocity; and tlris forms a very 
cnniJderable part of the obferved 1 eliibnce. r.S 

.. "'Ie Cal;I1.·c, however, he1p remarking that it would The objec
reqllir~ very dillinCl and [tmng proof indeed to (,ver- tion r,ot 
turn the common opinion, which i, founded on ollr moll wdlfo\lnd~ 
ctrtain alld fimple cIJ\1ceptions of motion, and on a lolw cd. 
0 1 nature to \','hleh we 11,1ve never ob,el ved an excep-
tiel]). ]\,oft- l!C Euat's expaimcnts, tho' moft judiciIJuHr 
contrived, and executed with iCrupu;ous carc, are by no 
l11~al1S of this kil:cj

• They were, of abfolu1e neceffity, 
vc~)' complicated; and many circumllances, impollible 
to avoid or to appreciate, rendereJ the obCervation, or 
alleail the c(mpal il~)n, 01 the velocities, very l1ncertain. 86 

'N e em fee but two circumUances \·:hich do not ad- Remarks 
mit of an eary (I immediate compaIilon in the two and cXl'e
Hates of the problem. \\'ben a body is expo[cd to a rimellts.'lIl 
fire am ill our {xI.;-i,j.enfs, in order to h,1\e an impulfe the IlwtlOll 

, . h . t- ,. I of bodJes ma(,;:: on It, t, ere IS a otce tencmg to move t 1C bndy . . 
b k . J d 'f' m rUJllJlng 

IC -wards, ID ep~n t:nt 0 the re,tl Impulfe or prefTurc or fiill wa.-
occaiioned by the l~efltCtion of th-:: fiream. V/e cann, t ter. 
h~l\'e a Ihe:,mexcept in confequence of a n()pin~ illr-
face. Suppofe a body floating (n this nrcam'~ It 
wit: not only fail d",,\ n akllJ 'U'iJJ th~ jlrea.7i, bm i~ 
wi:! iail dO'lUi tl~ jlr{,7'l, a:;d will therefore g) faller 
along the c.lnal tha;1 the il::eam dees : fur it is fl(Lllinor 
on an inclined pLme; and If we examine it by the la \~; 
of hydroltatics, we {hall find, tbat bcfides its own ten-
del1.y tofd' down this inclined plane, there is an odds 
of hyciwuatlcal pretrure, which jJI£/L'cs it d;mn this 
plane. It will theref Ie gd along th~ canal falter tlnn 
the d.ream. For this accek;-ati III Je;Jcnds on the differ-
c:nce of prellure :it the lw ' ends, aod will be mc·re r~-

Q... marl.;,ti:Jk 
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Refinance. mark~ble as the body is larger, and efpecially as it is 
~ longer. This may be diftinflly obferved. All flo<llting boo 

dies go into the {heam of the river, becaufe there they 
find the fm'lllelt obfl.ruction to the acquifition of this 
motion along the inclined plane; and when :it number 
of bodies are thus floating down the ftrcam, the largeil: 
and longeft outltrip the reil:. A log of wood floating 
down in this manner may be obferved to make its way 
very faft among the chips and faw-duft which float 
alongfide of it. 

Now when, in the courfe of our e.'{peciments, a body 
is fupported againft the action of a {heam, and the im
pulfe is meafured by the force employed to fupport it, 
it is plain that part of this force is employed to act 
againft that tendency which the body has to outftrip 
the ftream. This does not appear in our experiment, 
-when we move a body with the velocity of this ftream 
through ftill water having a horizontal furface. 

The other difi.inguifhing circumftance is, that the reo 
tardations of a ftream arifing from friction are found 
to be nearly as the velocities. When, therefore, a 
frream mo\·jng in a limited canal is checked by a body 
put in its way, the diminution of velocity occauoned by 
the frif.tion of the ftream having already produced its ef. 
fect, the impulfe is not affected by it; but when the 
body puts the frill water in motion, the friction of the 
bottom produces forr.e effecr, by retarding the recefs 
of the water. Thi.;, however, muft be next to no-
thing. . 

The chief difference will arife from its being almoll: 
impoffible to make an exaCt comparifon of the veloci
'ties.: for when a body is moved againft the H:ream, the 
relative velocity is the fame in all the filaments. But 
when we expofe 2l body tO,a frream, the velocity of the 
differellt filaments is not the fame; becaufe it decreafes 

87 fwm the middle of the {heam to the fides. 
Mr Uuaf's Mr Buat found the total fenfible refiftance of a plate 
calculation 12 inches fquare, and meafured, not by the height of 
ofrefifl... water in the tube of the perforated box, but by weights 
2ilce, acting on the arm of a hlalance, having its centre. 1 S. 

inches under the furface of a ftream moving three feet 
per fecond, to be 19,46 pounds; that of a cube of 
the fame dimenfions was 15,22; and that of a prifm 
three feet long was 13,87 ; that of a prifm fix feet long 
was J4,27. The three firf!: agree extremely well with 
the determination of m and q, by the experiments with 
the perforated box. The total refifiance of the lall 
:was undoubtedly much increafed by friction, and by 
the retrograde force of fo long a prifm floating in an in
dined ftream. This lalt by computation is 0,223 pounds; 
this added to h (m + q)" which is 13,59,gives 13,81, 
leaving 0,46 for the effect of friCtion. 

If the fame refiftances be computed (In the fuppofi
-tion that the body moves in ftill water, in which cafe 
we have m :;: 1, and q for a thin plate = 0,433; and 
if q be computed for the lengths of the other two bo-

I I 
dies by the formu.la -:- =L 1,42 + , ,- ; we !hall get for 

q 'V s 

d
88 f h the re{iitances 14,94; 12,22; and 11,49' 

.Am ~t t ef Hence Mr Buat concludes, that the refillaT!lces in 
'luantl y 0 1 . h . f 
water ad- thefe two {lates are near y 111 t e ratIO 0 13 to 10. 
hering to a This, he thinks, will account for the difference obfer
body mov- ved in the experiments of different authors. 
iug in !till Mr Buat next endeavours to afcertain the quantity 
\ya~r, &c. e1: water which is made to adhere in fome degree to a 

body which is carried along thro' ftill water, or which Refinance. 
remains nearly flagnant in the midft of a ftream. He----
takes the fum of the motions in the direction of th~ 
Ilream, viz. the fum of the actual motions of all thofe 
particles which h&ve loll part of their motion, and he 
divides this fum by the general velocity of the {heam. 
The quotient is equivalent to a certain quantity of wa-
ter perfectly ftagnant round the body, Without being 
able to determine thi& with precifion, he obferves, that 
it augments as the refiltance dimini!hes ; for in the cafe 
of a longer body, the filaments are obferved to con·, 
verge to a greater diftance behind the body. The 
fragnant mafs a-head of the body is more conftant; for 
the deflection and refinance at the prow are obferved 
not to be affected by the length of the body. Mr Buat, 
by a very nice analyfis of m1lny circumitances, comei 
to this conclufion, that the whole quantity of fluid,. 
which in this manner accompanies the foIiJ hody, reo 
mains the fame whatever is the velocity. He might 
have deduced it at once, from the confideration that the 
curves defcribed by the filaments are the fame in all ve· 
locities. 

He then relates a nnmber of experiments made to af
certain the abfolute quantity thus made to acc' mpany 
the body. Thefe were made by caufing pendulums to 
oicillate in fluids. Newton had determined the re
fiftances to fuch ofcillation by the diminution of the 
arches of vibration. Mr Buat determines the quantity 
of dragged fluid by the increafe of their duration; for 
this Hagnation or dragging IS in fact adding a quanti
ty of matter to be moved, without any addition to the 
moving force. It was ingenioui1y obferved by Newton, 
that the time of ofcillation wa~ not fenfibly affeCteq by 
the refiil:ance of the fluid: a compenfation, almoft com
plete, being made by the diminution of the arches of 
vibration; and experiment confirmed this. If, there
fore J a great augmentation of the time of vibration be 
obferved, it mu!'!: be afcribed to the additional quantity 
of matter which is thus dragged into motioll, and it may 
be employed for its meafurement. Thus, let a be. th~ 
length of a pendulum fwinging feconds in vacuo, and 
I the length of a fecond's pendulum fwinging in a fluid. 
Let p be the weight of the body in the fluid, and P 
the weight of the fluid difplaced by it; P + p will ex-

prefs its weight in vacuo, and P+p will be the ratio 
; P 

ofthefe weights. We !hall therefore have ---±1.. '
p -

a . ap 
7 and I = P +p' 

Let n P expre[s the fum of the fluid difplaced, and 
the fluid dragged along, n being a number greater than 
unity, to be determined by experiment. The mafs in 
motion is no longer P + p, but P + n P, while its 
weight in the fluid is ftill p. Therefore we muft have, 

1-~- ~-,and n =1 (~-I) 
np+p-~+l Pl' 

P 
A prodigious number of experiments made by Mr 

Buat on fpheres vibrating in water gave vaFues of n, 
which were very confiant, namely, from I,S to ],7 ; 
and by confidering the circumHances which accompa
nied the variations of n (which he found to arife chief
ly fx:om the c,unature of the path defclibed by the 

ball). 
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Itelinance. ball), he ~ates the mean value of the number n at 
~ 1,583' So that a fphere in motion drags along with 

it about -/0 of its own bulk of fluid with a velocity 
equal to its own. 

He made fimilar experiments with prifms, pyramids, 
and other bodies, and found a complete confirmation 
of his a/fertion, that prillns of equal lengths and fec
tions, th()u~h diffimilar, dragged equal quantities of 
fluid; that fimilar prifms and priims not fimilar, but 
whofe length wen: as the iquare-root of their fec
tions, dragged quantities proportional to their bulks. 

He found a general value of n for prifmatic bodies, 
which alone may be confidered as a valuable truth; 

namely, that n = 0,705 v's + I, 13. 
/ 

Frum all thefe circumil:ances, we fce an intimate 
connection between the preffures, nOll-prelfures, and 
the Hll'd dragged alol'lg with the body. Indeed this 
i, immediately deducible from the £lril: principles; for 
,vLat J'.'lr Buat calls the dragged .fluid is in faa a cer
taill portion of the whole change of motion produced 
in the direction of the body's motion. 

It was tound, that with l:efpect to thin planes, fpheres, 
and pyramidal bodies of equal bafes, the refiil:ances were 
inverldy as the quantities of fluid dragged along. 

The intelligent reader will readily oblerve, that thefe 
view, of the Chevalier Buat are not fo much difcoveries 
of new principles as they are claHi£lcations of confe
quences, which m<ty all be deduced from the general 
principles employed by D' Alembert and other mathe
maticians. But they greatly affilt us in forming notions 
of different parts of the procedure of nature in the mu
tual action of fluids and folids on each other. This muil: 
be very acceptable in a (ubjeCt which it is by no means 
probable that we fhall be able to inveil:igate with ma
thematical precifion. We have given an account of 
thefe lail: obfervations, that we may omit nothing of 
confequenee that has been written on the fubjeCt; and 
we take this opportunity of recommending the Hydrau
lique of Mr Buat as a moil: ingenious work, containing 
more original, ingenious, and praCtically ufeful thoughts, 
than all the performances we have met with. His doc
trine of the principle of uniform motion of fluids iii pipes 
and open canals, will be of immenfe fervice to all engi
neers, and enable them to determine with fufficient pre
cifion the moil: important quellions in their profdIion ; 
queflions which at prefent they are hardly able to guefs 
at. See RIVERS and lVATER-Works. 

89 The only circumfiance whieh we have not noticed in 
Chfia~Jge of detail, is the change of refiil:ance produced by the void, 
re Inance d . ,l 1 . lb' b h' d I '- d produced or ten ency to a VOlu, W lie 1 0 tams e 111 t 1e uO y; 
by the void and we omitted a particular difcuffion, me:eIy becaufe 
behind a we could fay nothing fufficiently precife on ti,e fubject. 
body Perions not accuil:omed to the difeulIiom in the phyfico-

mathematical [ciences, are apt to entertain doubts or 
ftlfe notions conneCted with this circumftance, which 
we fhall attempt to remove; and with this we fhall con
clude this long and unfatisfactory dia~'rtation. 

EXl'Y~ned. If a fluid were perfeCtly incomprefIible, and were 
contained in a veifel incapable of extenli(~n, it is im
pOlIible that any v(Jid could be formed behind the body; 
and in this caii: it is not very eafy tv fee how motion 
could be performed in it. A fphere moved in fuch a 
medium c,)uld not advance tile fmalldl difl:ance, unlefs 

lome p;;.rtides of the fluiJ, in filling up the {pace left 
by it, moved with a velocity next to infinite: Some 

degree of compretlibility, however [mall, f"ems need- R:E~,:!'"("e: 
i:lry. If this be infenfible, it may be rigidly dl!mon- '--"r -

(!:rated, that an external force of compreffion -.vill make 
no Jeryib!,: change in the internal motions, or in the re-
fiil:ances. This indeed is not obvious, but is an imme-
di.tte confeqlJence of the quaquaverfum prellure of fluid". 
As much as the preffure is augmented by the external 
compreffions on one fide of a body, fo much it is aug-
mented on the other fide; and the fam~ muil: be f<lid of 
every particle. Nothing more is neccffary for fecuring 
the fame motions by the fame partial and internal forces. 
and this is fully verified by experiment. Water re-
mains equally Huid under any compre{fions. In fc)me 
of Sir Ifaac Newton's experiments balls of fOllr inche~ 
diameter were made fo light as to preponderate ill wa-
ter only three grains. Thefe balls defcended ill the 
fame manner as they would have defcended in a fluid 
whr::re the refi!l:ance was equal in every part; yet, when 
they were near the bottom of a veffe1 nine feel;. deep, 
the compreffion round them was at hil: 2400 times 
the moving force; whereas, when near the top of the 
veifel, it was not above 50 or 60 times. 

But on a fluid fenfibly compreffible, or which is 1l0t 

confined, a void may be left behind the body. Its mo
tion nlay be fo fwift that the furrounding preifure may 
not fuffice for filling up the deferted fpace; and, in 
this cafe, a il:atical preifure will be added to the refiil:ance. 
This may be the cafe in a veifel or pond of water 
having an open furface expofed to the finite or limited 
preifure of the atmofphere. The qlleil:ion now is, wh~
ther the refiftance will he increafed by an increafe of 
external preifure? Suppofing a fphere moving near the 
furface of water, and another moving equally fail: at 
four times the depth. If the motion be fo fwif!: that a 
void is formed in both cafes, there is no doubt but that 
the fphere which moves at the greateil: depth is mofl: 
refiil:ed by the prelltJre of the water. If there is no 
void in either cafe, then, becaufe the quadruple depth 
would caufe the water to flow in with only a double ve
locity, it would {eern that the refirtance would be 
greater; and indeed the water flowing in la-erally wi,h 
a double velocity produces a quadruple non-preifure.
But, on the other hand, the preifure at a fm'lll depth 
may be infufficient fur preventing a void, while that 
below effeCtually prevents it; and this was obferved in 
fome e:-.periments of .Chevalier de Borca. The effeCt, 
therefore, of greater Immerfion, or of gz:eater compref
fion, in an elail:ic fluid, does not follow a preeife ratio 
of the prellure, but de~ends partly on abfolute quanti
ties. It cannot, therefore, be il:ated by any very fimpIe 
formula what increafe or diminution of re(i(hnee will 
refult from a greater depth; and it i, chiefly on this 
account that experiments made with models of fhips and 
mills are not conclufive with refpect to the performance 
of a large machine of the fame proportions, without cor
rections, f0metimes pretty intricate. We aifert, how
ever, with great confidence, that this is of all metho,;s 
the moLl. exact, and infinitely more certain than any 
thing that can be deduced from the moil: elaborate cal
culation from theory. If the refiil:ances at all depth, be 
equal, the proportionality of the total refi:Lmce to the: 
b"cly is exaCl:, and perfeCtly conformable to obfervatim. 
It is only in great velocities where the depth has any 
material influence, and the influence is not near fo con. 
frd.':!rab!e as we lllOuld, at firil: fight, fuppo[c; for, in 
dhmatmg the effeCt of immerllon, which has a n:.L!tion 

~2 ta 
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itdiilauce. to the difference of prelfure, we mutt always take in equation. Three poi.nh will do it with feme approach ltefiftalle,q, 
~ the prelfure of the atmofphere; and thus the prelf,:re to precifion; bLit four, at leaR, are necelfary for giving '-"v"-' 

.at 33 feet deep is no~ 33 times the prelfure at one foot any notion of its nature. D'Un 'a has only given two 
deer, but ~nly double, or twice as great. The atmo- experiments, wllich we mentioned in another place. 
f}!h~ric prelfnre is omitted only when the refiRed plane We may here obferve, that it is this circumllance 
is at the very furi'ace. D'Ullba, in his Examino Mari- which immediately produces the .great refiflance to the 
ti,/70, has introduced an equation expreffing this rela- motion ~'f a body ihro~h a fluid in a narrow canal
lion; but, except with very limited conditions, i~ will The flllld cannotpafs the body, uniefs the area of the 
.Tni£1ead us prodigioufly. To give a general n?tto~ cf feCtion be fufficiently extenfive. A narrow canal pre
its foundation, let AB (fig. 23') be the (eCttOn .of a vents the extenfion fidewife. The water mull therefore 
plane moving through a fluid in the direCtion CD, ',:ilh heap up, till the feCtion and velocity of diifufion are 
a known velocity. The fluid will be heaped up before fufficiently enhrged, and thus a great b.lckward p'eiIilre 
it above its natural level CD, becau[e the ,vater will not J~ produced. (See the fecond feries of Ex,eriments by 
Lc pufhed before it like a [olid body, but will b~ pufh- the French ACa"demicians ; 'fee .aWl Franklin's Eifays.) 
ed afide. Arid it cannot acquire a lateral motion any It is important, and will be c6nfidered in another place. 
oth~r vvay than by an accumulation, which ~wi1l difFu[e 
itfelf in all direCtions by the law of unduhtory mo
tion. The water will alfo ,be left lower behind the 
pLme, becaufe time mll}l el<lpfe before the prelfure of 
the water behind can make it fill the fpace. ,\Ve may 
acquire [orne notion of the extent of both the accum?-. 
latiol1 and depreffion in th:s way. There is a certalTI 

depth cr' ( == 'V', where v is tr.e veloCity, and <f> the 
• 2<f> 

.accelerating power of gravity) under the fu:face, fuch 
that W3.t'"r wo'uId Row through a hole at F With the ve· 
locity oftbe pb.ne's motion. Draw a horizontal line FG. 
The \vate'r will certainly touch the plane in G, and we 
rnay fllppofc that it touches it no h'gher up. Theref?re 
there will be a hollGw, fuch as CGE. The elevatiOn 
HE \\' ill be regulated by confiderai:.ions nearly fimilar. 
ED mull: be equal to the \elocit/ d the phllle, and HE 
mull: be its produCtive height. Thus, if the veloci:y 
of the plane be one foot per fecond, HE and EG Will 
he ·i" of an inch. This is fufficient (though n' t exaCt) 
for giving us a notion of the thing. We fee that from 
this mtill arife a preifure in the diree-ion DC, viz. the 
prelfure of the .whole column, HG.. . , . 

Something of the fame kmd "'Ill happen although 
the plane AB be wholly immerged, and this even to 
fome de,pth. We fee fuch allev"iations in a f:vift running 
Jlream, where there ar'e large ll:ones at the bottom.
This occafidns 'an excefs of prelfure in the direCtion op_ 
1)Ohte to the plane's motion.; ~nd we fee that there 
;11U;1:, in every cafe, be a relation between the velocity 
~tnJ this excefs of prelfure. This D'Ullo<1 exprelTes by 
(In eql1<ltilln. Bl\t it is very exceptionable, not taking 
pr.·pe: ly into the account the comparative facility with 
,.\hich the water can heap up and diffufe itfel:'. It muft 
always heap up till it acquires a fnfficient head of water 
to produce a lateral and progreffive diJIuiion fufficient 
for the purpofe. It is eviden't, that a fmaHer elevation 
will fnffi~e when the body is more imme:rfed, becaufe 
the check or impulfe given by the body below is propa
!2';~cJ, not vertically cnly, but: in every di-reCtion ; and 
~:":r-:fore the elevatieon is not confined to that part of 
the fnrf<1ce \\11:ch is immediately above the moving body, 
but extends fo much farther laterally as the celtre of 
.1;:-it<l:ion is deeper: 'Thus, the elevation necelfary for 
r :~.:: r df<lge of the body is fo much fmaller; an:d it is 
the /Jt'igh! only of this accumuhtion or wa.ve which de: 
cer,-;'i!l~'; the backward pre{!ure on the body. D'Ulloa,'s 
equation may happen to quadrate with two experiments 
at dijT.;r~!1t depths, without being neady jull: ; for any 
;: .• ') fiC;f:t~ may be in a C\lrve,. without e_xhibitin~ its 

THUS have we attempted to give our readers fame ac· 
count of one of the mofl: interefting prr'blems In the 
wh,,Je of mechanic::!l phi!ofbphy. We are fcmy that fo 
little advanta-ge can be derived from the united efforts 
of the fi' a mat}ematinllis of Europe, and that there 
is fo ht'le hope of g'e,ltly improving Ollr fci.:nt fie 
knowledge of the fuhj"Ct. What we have delivered will. 
however, enable our readers to perufe the writings of 
thofe who have applied the theories to Fr,ICtical pur-
pores. ~uch, for infl:ance, ate t,he trea::,(es of }lfln Tmpuy:e of 
Bernoulli, of Bouguer, and of E'''er, on the conftruc- water on 
tion andwbrking of {hips, and the occafional dilferta- water 
tions of difi'erel,t a\lellr rs on \\'at'cr·milIs. In this lall mills. 
application the or,linary theory is not without its va-
hle, for the impulfes are nearly perpendicular; in which 
cafe they do not materially deviate from the duplicate 
proportion of the fine of incidence. But even here this 
theory, applied as it comml)nly io, mWeads us exceed-
ingly. The impulfe on one float may be accurately 
enough {fated by It; but the authors have not been at. 
tentive to the motion of the wa-er after it has made its 
impulfe; and the impulfe on the next float is flated the· 
fame as if the parallel filaments of water, which were 
not {topped by the preceding float, did impinge on the 
oppofite part of the fecond,. in the fame manner,. and 
with the fame Obliquity and energy, as if it were de-
tached from the refl:. But this does not in the lea(\; re-
femble the real procefs of nature. 

Suppofe the floats B, C, D, H (fig. 24')' of a wheel 
immerfed in a ftream whore furface moves in lhe direc
tion AK, and that this furface meets the float B in E. 
The part BE alone is fuppofed to be impelled; whereas 
the water, checked by the float, heap-s up on it to e.
The:1 drawing the horizontal line BF, the patt CF of 
the next float is fuppo{ed to be all that is impelled by 
the parallel filaments of the flream; whereas C.e "'ater 
bends rOlked the lower edge of the flO.lt n by the fur
rounding prelfilre, and rifes on the float c all the way 
to J. In like manner, the float D, infl:ead of r :ceiving 
an impulfe on the very fmall portion DG, i~ impelled all 
the way from D to'g, llot much below the flHlace of 
the ftrearo. The furfaces impelled at once, therefore •. 
greatly qceed w;,at this £1ovc:ily aiplication ot the 
theory fuppoies, and the whole impl,llfe is much greater; 
but this is a fat-It in the a plication, and not in the 
theory. It will not be a very difficult thing to acquire 
a knowledge of th~ motion of the water which has 
palfed the· preceding Hoat, which, though not accurate,. 
will. yet approximate c.onfi.d.etablr. to the truth; arid 

th~Q 
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ltefdlution then the -ordinary theory will furnilh max:ms of con-

II ftruction which will be very ferviceable. This will be 
Rdp:ra- attempted in its proper place; and we ih.olll endeavour, 
~ in our treatinent of all the praCtical queltions, to der,ve 

nieful infurmation from all that has been delivered on 
the~pn:fent occafion. 
. lhESOLUTION if IDEAS. See LOGIC, Part 1. ch. 3. 
- RESOLUTION, in mufic .To refolve a dikord or diD· 

{onance, flls Rondeau, is t.o carry it according to rule 
into a conlon-ance in the fublequent chord. There is 
'for that purpofe a procedure preLribed, both for the 
fundamental bafs of the dlHunant chord, and for the 
:part by which the diifonance i, Jorme.!. 

Tb~re is no poilil,le manIl~r of refolving a diffo. 
nance which i, not cerived twm an operation ot cadence: 
it is then by the kind of cadence \\hich we wifh to 
form, that th~ motion of the fundamental bars is de. 
termined, (fee CADENCE). "\ Vith n:~peCl to tbe part 
by which the dilionance is formed, it ought neither to 
continue in its place, nor to' move by disjointed gra
dations; but to rile or defcend diatOnically, accord
i"gtO the n.ature of the uili;ma.nce. Th~orias 1:1Y, 
that major ddfonances ou~,ht to nfe, -and mmor to de
fcend; which is not however witllout exception, i1nce 
in particul;tr chords of harmony, a feventh, although 
major, ought not to rife, but to defcend, unlefs 111 

that chord which is, very incOlreCtIy, called he chord 
if the fevtTllh redundant. It I, better then to fay, tLat 
the feventh and ail its derivative diifonance~ ought to 
d"eCccnd; and that the fixth fuperadded, and all its de .. 
rivat've di{fonances, lhould ri1~. This i~ a Tule truly 

-general, al,d without arly exception. It is tile f~\me 
cafe with the rule of refoIving dil!onances. There are 
fome diifor.ances which cannet be prepared; but there 
is by no means one which ought not to be rd~)l ved. 

With rtfpeCt to the fenfible note, improperly cJ..led 
it maJor diJfonance, if it ought to afcend, "this i"l leh on 
'account (f the rule for re.dving ~iifonances, than on 
account of that which prefer ibes a diatonic prc)cedure, 
and pI efers the !bortefi road; and in reality, there are 
cafes, as that or the interrupted cadence, in which this 
fenfible note does nllt afcen./. 

In chords by fuppofi:ion, one fingle chord often 
produces two diffonance, ; as the feventh and ni ,]th, the 
n:nth and fourth, &c. 'fllcn t;,e~e two diflcna'1ces 
ouO"ht to bave been prep<lred, and both mull l.kewife 
bc b refolved; it is becaule regard fhould be poliJ to 
every thing whkh is diicordant, not only in t;Je fun· 
dam·:ntal, but even in the c,Jl1tinued ba:s. 

RESOLUTION, in chemifby, the reduCtion of a mix
ed body into its component parts or firl!: princiFl.s, as 
far as can be done by a proper <lllaly~:s. 

RESOLUTION, in medicine, the dij:1FP~JJiJ,g <Jf any 
tumor without coming to fuppuration or formit'g an 
ab[c:::~:. 

RESOLVENTS, in medicine, fuch as are proper 
for dilTipat:ng tumors, without allowi>lg tLen! to come 
to i'llp,1tHation. 

RESONANCE, RESOUNDING, in mufic, &'. a 
founJ returned by the air inclofed in the bodi,~s of 
Hrillced inllruments, fuch as lutes, c.:c. or e,-en iLl ti:e 
bod~~', ,J wind inlhuments, as flutes, <3~::. 

RESPIRATION, the aCt of reipiring or breacl,ii'g 
the air. See A~ATOMY, nO 1I8. BLOOD, nO 29' ~\rl:' 

DICINE, nO 104. PHYSrOLOGY., SeC!:. I. :md Pun.l!PAC~ rtdp'iF< 
TION paJlim. t:o .. 

RESPIRATION if Fifoes. See ICHTHYOLOGY, n" 7", 8,9' R !: 
RESPITE, in law, fignifies a delay, forbearance, ~~ 

or prolongation of time, grJ.nted to anyone for the pay-
ment of a debt, or the like. ::lee REP'RIEv-E. 

RESPONDENT, in the f.:hools, one who main
tains a thefis in any art or fcience; who is thus called 
from his being to anfwer all the objeCtions propofed 
by the opponent~ 

RESPON:JENTIA. See BOTTOMRY. 
RESPONSE, an anfwer or reply. A word chiefly 

nfed in fpeaking of the aflfwers made by the people to 
tLe priell, in the litany, the pfarms, &c. 

RESSORl', a French word, fi)metimes ufed by En
'gliih authors to lignify the jurifdiClion of a court, and 
particularly one from which there is no appeal.-Thus 
it is {aid, that the Britifh houfe of lords judge e:1 demier 
reJ!ort, or in the "laft Teflort. 

REST, the continuance of a body in the fame place. 
or its continual applicati.,n or contiguity to the fame 
parts of 'the ambicnt or contiguous bodie~; and 
therefore is oppofeJ to motion. See the article Mo
TIO~;. 

REST, in poetry, is aihort paufe of the voice in 
reading-. being t~e fame with t. ,e crefura, which, in 
Alex.ll1drine verfes, falls on the lixth frllable; but ill 
ver{es d 10 or II iyllables, on the fourth. See POE
TIl. Y, Part III. 

REST.HARROW, or CAMMOCK, the GnoT/is Ar
werifrs. A decocbon of this plant has been much re
commended tomorres ldbollring under a Ilappage of 
urine. It is the peH: of fome corn-fields; but in its 
younger llate, before the plant ha~ acquired its thorns, 
it is a molt acceptable food to lheep. 

REST A U RATION, the aCt of re-ellabli!bing or 
fetting a thi ng or perfon in its former good ltate. 

RESTIO, in botany; a genus of the triandria or
der, belunging to the direcia claf •. of plants. The male 
calyx i, an ovate fpike of membranaceous fcales; the 
corolla i5 proper, he»apetalous, and perfiftent. The fe
male calyx an,! ccrolla are as in the m"le ; the germen 
is roundllh, and fe\~fulcated ; there are three ereCt and 
perfillent H)'les; the capfule is roundilh, with fix plait" 
and is lofirated and trilocular; the feeds are oblong and 
cylindrical. 

RESTITUTIO:--J, in a mr ral and legal feofe, ii 
relloringa perf on to his right, or returning fomethinQ" 
unjultly taken or detained from him. 0 

RESTfT(l'l"ION if lIJelt!s, or R,!;'i.t:l!erl Jl5-edals, is a 
term u:ed by ~mtiq~aries for {nch medals as were ftruck 
by the emi'~;Qrs, to n:tJieve the memory of thtir pre
deceifors. 

Hence, in feveral medals, we find the letters REST. 
Thi, pra(r;e;::: v;as firft begu:1 by Claudius, by his lili"" 
king afreih ievetal mejals of Augullu;. NLte di-d the 
fame; aLd Titui, :dter l!:s fath;;r's example, !truck rc 
fl:itutions cf moll of hi" prede,:eil(lrs. Gallienus !trucl 
a general refiitllti, n of all the preceding emperors on 
~ wo me J db; the OI e bearing an aIL lr, the other ?il1 

eagle, without the REST. 
RESTIVE, or RESTY, in the ffi'lnct~e, a fiubborn, 

unrnly, ill broken h("f:, that fLJp, c; rur,s b,lC.k, in
ftead of ~d \"al"i n:;; fOf'.-;.mi. 

RESTO. 
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Rdl(lrll' Rl!.STO RA TION, the [arne with reftanration. See matter fo interell:ing to his poll:erity. 'J'hey fuppofe, Refurrec-

\lOll RESTAUR.HIOK: too, that the hill:ory of the tranfiation of En( ch mull: ~ 
Rcrul~rec- In England, the return of kin~ Charles II. in 1660, have made a great noile in the world, and that tIle re-

tioll. is, by way of eminence, called the J?ejloratirm; and the membrance of it mull: have been long retained and 
-----.--- 29th. of Mq is kept as an anniverlary fdtival, in com- widely diffufed; ;lnd they find in the bOl)k of Job plain 

memoratioll of that event, bY,which tl:e regal and epif- intimations of a refurreCtion from the dead, which, from 
~opal government was refl:orell. the manner in which they :otre introduced, they think: 

RESTORATIVE, in modicine, a remedy proper that very ancient patriarch mull have received thtciugh 
for reftoring nnd retrievin~, the ftrength and vigour this cham.el. . 6 
both of the body and anima :pirits. It is not thought to be any objection to thefe fuppo- TI;c n~ual 

All under this cla[~, [JiS ~incy, are rather rmtl'i· fitions, that the Moft. High, when delivering his laws obJe~lonl 
mental than medicinal; and are more adminiftered to from the top of Mount Sinai, did .not enforce them by to tl~1S of 
repair the walles of the conftitution, than to alter and the awful fanCtions of a future frate. The i~telligent ~~I~~~~e. ' 
reaif y its diforders. reader of the Scriptures knows that the fanchoD> of a 

RESTRICTION, anwng logicians, is limiting a future {late belong to a different and more m.iverfal dif-
term, fo ;'IS to make ie lignify lefs than it ufllally does. penfation than was tl;,lt of Mofes; that the primeval 

RESTRINGENT, in medicine, the fame with revelation related to that difpenfation; and that the: 
allringent. See ASTRINGENTS. Jewifh law, with its temporal fanCtions, was introduced 

RESUL T, what is gathered from a conference, in- only to preferve the knowledge and worfhip of the true 
quiry, meditation, or the like; or the conclulion and God among a peop1e too grofs iIJ their conceptio1l5 to 

I effect thereof. have been properly influenced by the view of future re-
'Definition. RESURRECTION, in theology, is a riling again wards and punilhments, of fuch a nature as eye hath 

from the ll:ate of the dead; and is that event, the be- not feen, nor ear heard, neither hath it entered into 
lief of which confritutes one of the principal articles, in the heart of man to conceive. He fees at the fame time, 

2 the Chrill:ian creed. everywhere icattered through the Old Teftament, plain 
Plan of the In treating of this objea of our faith, it has been indications of the Mofaic economy, being no more than 
article. ufual to mention, firll:, the refurreCtion of our Blelfed preparatory to the bringing in of a better hope; and 

Lord, with the character of the witneifes, and the au- he thinks it evident, that fuch Jews as underll:ood any 
thenticity of the gofpel hiftory by which it has been thing of the nature of that better hope, wua have been 
proved, and from which, as a confequence, ours is in- convinced, that, however the ceremonial rites of their 
ferred. But as moil: of the arguments for his refurrec- religion might be fufficiently guarded by temporal fanc
tion are contained in the gofpels, and as merely to re- tions, the fundamental principles of all religion and virtue 
pc'.:t them would afford, we hope, but little informa- are fupported by rewards and punilhments to be difpen
tion to moft of our readers, we mean here to take a fed in a ftate beyond the grave. See PROPHECY and 
view of the feveral grounds on which the beliefofa THEOLOGY. 
future exifl:ence is fuppofed to be founded; to collect That the progenitors of the human race mull have Reaf!ns ill 
together fome of the fentimenrs of authors and nations been infpired by their Creator with the knowledge of fupport of 
concerning the place where departed fpirits relide ; con- their immortality, and of every thing necelTary to their the ~pi
cerning the nature of their prefent flate; concerning everlalling welfare, cannot, we fhould think, be quef~ Dion. 
the kinds of their future deftination ; that we may af· tioned by anyone who believes that the world had a 
terwards fee how far their notions differ and agree beginn~ng, and that it is under the ,government of good-

3 with what we confider as the doctrines of Scripture. neis and Juflice. The progrefs from fenfe to fcience is 
The notion Of a future Ilate, there have fometimes been found a fo fio,",', that however capable we may fuppofe the ear· 
ofa future few wandering and obfcure tribes who feemed to enter- lieft inhabitants of this earth to have been of making 
~ate un- tain no notion at all; though it fhould be remarked, that philofc,phical difcoveries, we cannot believe that the ,Fa
fonn~:~l~~ fome ofthefe were likewife obferved in fo Iowa degree ther of m~ePcies left his helplefs creature to difcover for 
[cure offavage barbarity as not to be acquainted with the himfelf his future exiftence. Death, when lirft pre-
tribes. ufe of the bo'w, the dart, or the {ling, and as not fented to him, muft have been a ghaLUy object; and had 

knowing how to wield a club, or to throw a fione, he betn left without any hope of redemption from it, he 
• See Ro- as a weapon of defence Ii< would undoubtedly have funk into liLUefs defpondency. 
hertfon's Wherever the human mind has been cultivated, or Btlt a profpect of immortality is fo pleating to the 
Hill. of properly fpeaking, begun to be cultivated, the opinion hum2ln mind, that if it was communicated to the firft 
America. 1 1 . Id f fi h h has likewile general y prevai ed that human exifl:ence is man" It wou 0 cour e be c erif ed by his pofieti-
Ills ~een not confined to the prefent fcene; nay, fo very gene- ty; lInd there is no difficulty in conceiving how it 
almofi uni- ral has this notion been found among mankind, thllt migh l be :Janded down b; tradition to very l'emote ages, 
verfal. mdDY are puzzled how to account for what they fuppofe amOl'g [uch of his defcendents as were not fcattered 

s to be almoft next to its uIiiverfality. ' over tLe face of the earth in [mall and f<lvage tribes.-
The ,origin To explain the phenomenon, fome have imagined In che courfe of its pr()gr~fs, it would frequently be 
of thiS nu- that it is a notion derived by tradition from primeval reo n~v:1 modelled by the ever ,tCt;ve ima.:;ination; and at 
tiOll der;- velation. They fuppofe that the firH: parent of man- laft Imany abfurd and fantall:ic circumfiances would 
ved hy I 1 r. 
fome from kind, as a morrtl agcnt accountable for his ccnduCt, was dou,n elS be combined with the original truth, that 
prim"val informed by his l\b~er of every thing which it wa~ of de<lth puts not an end to human exi11ence. 
-r~velatioIJ. importance for him to kIiow; that he muft. have been Eut thc.ugh we are firmly convinced that the firft: 

acqtiall1ted with this doCtrine of a tuture Hate in parti •. pri.lciples of ufeful knowledge, and among them the 
cular; and that he could hardly fail to communicate a dodtrine of a future fiate, were communicated to man 

by 
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llerurrec- by his Maker ,. and though this dotl:rine, in large and tion· and it is on this general principle that necro- :rt~[~J;rec;,. 

, . I 11 bl'/L d h' oon tion, permanent focieties, might certainly be conveyed more mancers and dreamets have III a 1 ages ella Iwe t elr ~ 
~ or lefs pure to late pofierity through the channel oftra- trade, that the fiolies of goblins have at all times fo 

dition-we are far from attributing fo much to tradition very eafily procured belief, and that 
as fome writers are difpofed to do, or thinking it the The village matron, round the blazing hearth, 
only fource from which mankind could derive the belief Su1pend~ tlJe infant audience with her tales, 
of their exifience beyond the grave. In fmall tribes of Breathing afionifhment! Of witching rhym~s 
fava;l:es fuch a tradition could hardly be preferveu; and And evil fpirits; of the deathbed call 
yet fome indiftintl: notions of a future Hate have been Of him who robb'd the widow and devour'd 
found among tribes who are fdid to have lofi: all tradi- The orphan's portion; of unquiet fouls 

S tion>1.ry notions even of the being of a God. Ris'n from the I!rave to eafe the heavy guilt 
""thprs Others, therefore, are inclined to believe that, in- u 
v ~ Of deeds in life conceal'd; of fhapes that walk 
imagine dependent of any traditions, mankind might be led by At dead of night, and clank their chains, anti wave: 
th~ notion certain phenomena to form fame conjetl:ures of a future The torch of hell around the murderer's head. 
ml~ht be ftate. They obferve, that although a few individ'nals 

t
CODJdccf- m perhaps may, yet it feldl,m happens that the whole in-
ure ru " , d f' d ' natural dlvlduals of any nation are exempte Tom reammg: 

pheno- They obfen'e, too, and this obfervation is founded on 
mena j experience, that the images of the dead are from the 

9 remainmg impreffions of memory frequently fummoned 
As from up in the fancy; and that it appears from all the landreamiilg, 
&c. guages of rude nations, who pay the greatefl: attention 

to their dreams, and who fpeak of feeing the dead in 
their viCions, that thefe images (A) have always been 
taken by them for realities; nay, fome of the learned, 
and the celebrated Baxter is of the number, are difpo
fed to doubt whether thefe appearances be nut fome
thing more than illuCions of the brain: But whether 
tbey really be fo or nor, one thing is certain, that all 
nations in all countrie" in the darkefi: ages and the ru
deft peri0ds, are accufi:omed to dream; and whether 
fleeping or waking, in the fiillnefs of the night, in the 
gloom of !olitude, in the fondnefs of £riendfhip, in the 
ravings of love, the delirium of fever, and the anguifh 
of remorfe, to fee and converfe With the fhades of the 

• Lucret. departed; and Lucretius'" has remarked, that even the 
lib. ... inferior animals are not exemptt:d from fuch illufions of 

a refileis f!lncy. 

For often fleeping racers pant and fwear, 
Breathe fhort, as if they ran their fee and heat; 
As if the barrier down with eager pace 
They fi:retch'd, as when contending for the race. 
And often hounds, when fleep hath cl05'd their eyes, 
They tofs, and tumble, and attempt to rife; 
They open often, often fnuffthe air, 
As if they prefi: the footHeps of the deer j 

And fometimes wak'd, purfue their fancy'd prey, 
The fancy'd deer, that feem to run away, 
Till quite awak'd, the followed fhapes decay. 
And fofter curs, that lie and fleep at home, 
Do often roufe, and walk about the room, 
And bark, as if they faw fome Changers come. 
And birds will fiart, and feek the woods, by night,} 
Whene'er the fancy'd hawk appears in fight, 
Whene'er they fee his wing or hear him fight. 

CREECH. 

Thefe powers of fancy extend wide over animal crea-

AIKENSlDL. 

Mankind in general would willingly difpenfe with 
thefe troublefome vifits of the dead. To prevent the 
return of the zumbi or the ghoft, fome nations of Afri. 
ca ufe many fuperfiitious rites *-' ; and Kolben tells us, .. V()y~ge 
that the frighted Hottentots leave in the hut wh'!re a to Congo 
perfon has died all the utenfils and furniture, left the and ,AIl~r 
angry ghofi:, incenfed at their avarice, fhould haunt ~ri. Churl -' 
them in their dreams, and infefi them in the night. ~o;'age!. 
Divines and moralills have laboured to iliow that thefe 
are merely imaginary terrors: but God and n:1ture fcem 
to have determined that they fllall produce the fame 
effetl:s upon certain minds as if they Were real; and 
that while there is any fenfibility in the heart, while 
there is any remembrance of the pafi, agJ any conju-
ring power in the fancy; the ignorant, the benighted, 
the timid, iball ofren meet with the goblins of darknefs, 
the fpeaTes of the tomb, the apparitions that hover 
round the grave, and the forms 01 the dead in the mid-
night dream. See SPECTRE. I. 

From thefe phenomena, which have been fo common Probable 
in all countries and in all ages, what would mankind infertnce9 
naturally infer? Would they not infer, that there is from 
fomething in the nature of man that furvives de,1th, and %eams, 
that there is a future fiate of exiftence beyond the c. 
grave? Are not fiill many fpecimens of this reafoning 
preferved in the ancient poets? aNd is it not thus that 
A(~illes t reafons a:-ter imagining that he faw the ghofi t ,Hon:. 
of his friend Patroclus ? lhad, iJb. 

'Tis true, 'ti<; certain, man, though dead, retains 
Part ofhimfelf; the immortal mind remains: 
The form fubfifis without the body's did., 
Aerial iemblance, and an empty 111ade. 
This night my friend, fo late in battle loft. 
Stood at my fide a penfive plaintive ghoft ; 
Ev'n now familiar as in life he came, 
Alas! how difF'rent, yet how like the fame. POPi~ 

Z3, I. IOJ~ 

Lucretius *, a ll:udious obferver of nature, though' Lib.l .. 
no friend to the foul's immortali ty, acknow led ges frank_ 
ly that thefe phantoms often terrify the mind, haunt 
us in our fleep, and meet us while awake. He confeffes 
too, that by fuch appearances m:{nkind have been led 

to 

(A) Thefe images were called by the Greeks E,d6J1I<t 0<tl'oYT4lV; and among the Romans they had various names, 
as umbrtC, lemures, manes, /ar~'tE, and were fometimes called occurf{lcula no{lium, bufloru11l firm;frITllilla,ft'puldru
rum terri{u/amentaz anima: erranta, which are all comprehended under the /iXCifi morfucrU7TJ,. 
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ll.erurrec-, to believe tle future exiftence of. the roul ; 
~ of the cOl'ifequence, .,.' ., 

b1,lt, aw'!re 1 ~y~h1goras bel·i~Ned,' wi~h thereft t).f ~ia country. th~ l~c{~r-e~~, 
ahnlhlliltion was nl'ver the end,. and thit nonentity was t1PP,;. 

nev.~t: the beginning, of any thing that i~. Hill general ~ 
doCtr,ir,e upon this fubjeCl: WaS ihortly expre1led iii]. ve1iy,l'y~hago-

~Jlfe forte anitlfas Acherutlt( ri(lInur 
EjJugt-re, aut umbra! inter 'Vivo.!.. vJil!ar<', 

he ende.<lvqur4 to explain. thefe (minus phenomena on 
forne of the odd apd fantallic principle. of the Epicu
reans. 1;n doing this, however, he pr.etends not to de~ 
ny that thefe imflges appe:u to be real; qut candidly 
acknowledges that ' 

---.,---- They I1:rike and (hake '. 
The airy foul, as when we are awake, 
With I1:l'Oke f6 lively, that we think we view 
The abfentdead, and think the image tru~,. 

CREECH. 

few woras, Omnia mutanttlr., n.:hil in/erit. :ae afte:;:wards ,r~6 s u()~' 
1 d f E . ,'11: h h r 1 . . . ·tlOn of earne rOIQ _gyptlan pne stat t e lOU m1grate& roto 'tranfmi .. 
new bpqies; and being, it. feems, :.}. perfon of a. moll: 'gratiun,,' 
elttr~\Ordinary and a,Honilbing memory,. ~e. fou~q, there 
~as fome truth in the 11:0ry : for after mufing. h~ began 
to remember that he was Euphorbus, the lon of Pa,n. 
theu~, that W;J.s ilai)l by MeneLu-1s in the 1~r:ojap. War i, 
al1d upon a,.jaunt to. Pelop(JIlnefu" recolleCted the lhield 
which he had worn at the time of the !lege, in Q\1e, .ofi 
the temples of Juno at Argos!. That nPI;l.e l'D.ight qu,ef
tion, the truth o.f his a{fertion, his followers prefentlYt 
removed all doubts by the famouS; argum,ent, tile. ip.!l.~. 

We here fe.e how the belief of the foul's immortality D,IXIT ofEgyptidn origin.' , . 14_ 

Garp.e to, b~ genc;rfl,lamol1g mapk.ind. But fm; this in-. A$ Pytha$oras tapght t4at.~uman.f4uls a.,re freql,e~- l'lato~s 
r 0, h d b d h I 1 (I:' b {" dr." db' doCtIlue of:! 101Ipat)On we are mllC ,IlIore m e ,te to t e poets, y t Irtl mto rute nanes, an , ~ ~prp.e. unagm,e •. y. "f', 

who. have givenus faichful rranfcr: pt~ of nature, than ViTay of puni(hment; it ~ccurred tq l?la,to~,t,hw: alJ b,odies.~ r~~;c::l~ 
to the phll',lophers who have wifhe;d to enter<ain us, even th(( human, .Are a, [0rt of ptiions,; a,nd, that" i,n. . 
with tJu:lr own th~or.ies, or to thofe l~borious men of cnnfeq~ence of rbjs.confinemellt, the {Q.ul was,fubjeCted 
erudition, who Ii lve di-eade,d as much to examin<;:the to the rage of defir-e, appetite, and paffioll, anc;I. to aU 

II fource of a~ ancient report as, the friends of :UlyiTes to the wretclled mife .• ie,s of a jail. '1'0' ex~l;lill thi~ my ... 
Folly I?£~!- approach the coafr o( Cimmerian d.ttknefs. With I1:c;ry, he fllPP(lf<fd, tha~ ddu'e.s. <l;tl;ci, appefites. Qel~ng: Ii~ 
lowing too them tradition is the ultimate ~olmdary (If refearch afoul q1at is purely;aphnil I;efidin~.in the body. :&ut, 
.muc,h':I~ and a,s g~rg~n~,chimera<, and bydra,s, have come d.oWll, h.-;, wa,s p~rplexeq w,th a,I,!:o\heli. (hfficulty ; fo.r aA me. 
tradltl • to us by tradlton; fo they, with great fasacity, fnf tpollght highly, of the g0pdI!e[so~Dejty." he C,1ll1d JJ.ot 

11. 
°l)iniollS 
of philofo
~h,ro. 

peCt, tha_t tra,clition ,mn:(t lIke\Yi(e be at, the bllttcm.of irnagiie how fhe {hpuld iWRd(or;. W whlloqt, 3j <;ri~.,; 
the foul's irpmortality, ~M, oq:afion t4e viIiol1i .. me;!. He li,lppO{ec), theref.ol'e.~ that- priOr to i~s, unio.n with the 
plpntpms qfthe dead. preknt body, the {quI, had e;;:ift~q in on~: of ether~, 

To traditi.on we have aHf>weQ: all that, it c,an julUy which it ltill re~a.il1s; but th<\t ~ven in this etherja,l body: 
1..' th I Ii f it had felt forrwthing of impure d~fire ; a,nd happ~nUtg. 

clajm ; but we. cannot, ahvw It to .be. e OD y, nurqe 0 ~ tg. inO.l)!ge tqe.. vicious app.etite, had contra~<;q, (9~ci; 
th,i,so.pi.u.ion: and we ha\Le felt the higl,n:fu indign'tion ~aips of pol1\l~ion"for. which. itwaP.

r 
c.onfined in,its Pt,o.; 

lIpon hearing men of lea,rni..'1!!9 and;. genius affirm, fra.m, f 
a falfe zeaLfor th.~ honour o£ re~elatio~ that. mUlkind, f~.:1-1;. boqya.5 a hou~~ Q ! corpwio:\l. tq. dp, p\!1la~C4 a.nd. 
'.\'i~hout this inftruaiou, could;never.Jnv.e .. acquit.ed the h;rWY;()ve, its m91ials. .. IS, 

. To prove this idea] ·p·re,eiill:ence of the foul, Plato And moJo' 
a\'~ of bUI'ldl'ni! h\lh to r ... f",pn them fr·om. the c;old, or ' . f 

H . 0""" u,..,.. . availed himfelf of an opinion that was !<eneral in his'o , pr~-
have learned the rpet;ftud ofpropagaling, their fpecies.! time, that coincided with tlqe-doarine.s of Pythag"oras, vmg 111. 
The read,er mull:· nOt here fllppore_ that we aBude to. f and th<{t. was partly oU!~ded on a fo rt of realoning ahd 
Folydore Virgil (B~. We hav.e in onr, ey.e Jlerfons.now,., bii ' He I h 1 
alive, \\ i'h whom we have .conv.erf<:d on.the_fubjt:tl:, and j 0 ervatlOn., qoug t that matter' and inte }jge~e 

h are coererna.1 (fee PLA'l'ON'ISM) ; that- !;here are' 'Yarious 
VI1ho (terrified at. t.he.length to whicll fome p ibfophers QJ:d~.rs.o£ fouls; that thofe. Of bo&h the man and tile 
have carried the dnCt, ine of infrinCl:s, and o.ther.s the ., .\ 

brute are F'a~ts or emanations (c) of the IIRima mt.t!t(h, 
'reafoning powers of the mind) have cont~nded.,. Vl(irh or foul of the world; that all are ultimately parts. or 
the utmoft earneftnefs, that we k,now nothing-not emanations of Deity iUdf; and that all their faculties 
even the funCtions 01 our animalllatu,re-,-:qu~ by tra~i- . are more or Ie[s relhifred Ilnd confined, according t(J 
tion or written rev.elation. . thOle organifed fyllems with which they are conneae~. 

Having now feen the [ouree of the opinion concern
ing . the future exifrence of the foul, and pointed. out 
the natural phenomena by which mankind were led to 
embrace it, we come next to review the arguments by 
which the philofophers attempted to confirm it. 

4-

Know firft (fays.on.e delivering his dofuines}. 

Know firl1:, that.heav'n and earth's compaCted fra~~, 
And flowin,,'5 waters, and the Harry flC!m.e. 
And both the radia'lt lights, one, common foul ' 
Infpires, and feeds, and animates, tJie, whole. 

This 

(B \ This writer al10ts part of a chapter to {hvw, "·~is ptimum'inllituerit artern meretricianl/' as being, 
in his) opinion, a traditionary practice. See Lib, iii. cap. 17. De Rtrum In'Vcntoribus. 

(c) The Deity was con(.eived by the ancjems fometimes as a fQlid, ,·"hen inferior .. fouls. were called 
lZ'7I'Orr'7l'"rrp.«7a, i. e. fragme;;t& or pans broken offtroll1 him; and fon:etimes as a fluid, when they were ,c9nfid~led,as 
",:r.pp.'a., or emal'<ltion': but f, om none of thefe hypotheies did they lea{{m c()n(equLmially.. Their flY.'TO"'7I'«o:/un& 

we~eoft~n'af~e' de~th reunied t~ ~he Deity; and their «'?fOppOiOli. oft,en re~ained feparate and·~i~~nCl: for a long' 
whl1e, vl'lthvutflowmg back as tney oug4t to hav~done, aud Ulmgltng With the gt'eat ocean ofJpmt. . ~ 
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']'his ao!l:ive mind, infus'd tJlrough all the {pace, 
Unites and mingles with the mighty mars: 
Hl!nce men alld beaCts the breath of life obtain, 
And bjrds of air, and montlers of the main j 

The ethereal vigour is in all the fame, 
And every foul is fill'd with equal flame; 
As much as earthy limbs, and grofs allay } 
Of mortal members, fubject to decay, 
Blunt not the beams ofheav'n and edge of day (D). 

DRYDEN. 
Beudes this hypothefis, that in fome meafure was 

common to others, Plato had an argument peculiarly 
his own. HappeIling to peep into the region of me
taphyucs, he was fomewhat furprifed on obferving the 
ideas which we derive from reflection and conicioufnefs ; 
and fuppoiing that they could not have entered by the 
fenfes, he naturally, though not very jufrly, concluded, 
that we muft have received them in fome ftate of prior 
exiftence. 

As, according to him, the foul was eternal, as well 
as the matter which compofed the body, and as their 
union was only temporary and accidental, he might 
have been fatisfied that the death of the foul was not 
to be the confequence of their feparation. But, fome 
how or other, fatisfied he was not. He had recourfe to 
a new argument. As the foul, he faid, was an aCti.ve 
principle, and a felf-moving, it did not depend for its 
life on another; and therefore,would always continue to 
exitl, though the body were reduced to the general 
mafs out of which it was formed. See METAPHYSICS, 
Part III. chap. iv. 

Whether Plato had borroyv.ed any of his doCtrines 
from the eafl:ern magi, we pretend not to fay. \Ve on
ly obferve a {hiking fimila.rity, in fr)me refp.eCts, between 
his and theirs. In rlato's philofophy, the fun, moon, 
and £tars, were animated beings, and a fort of divinities 
thato.riginally had {prung from the great fountain of 
heat and light, and our earthly bodies a fort of dun
geons in which our miferable fouls are benighted and 
debafed by deures, appetites, and paffious. In the ma
gian philofophy, the Supreme Being was called Oroma.f 
JCf; was the god of light, or was light itfelf, and re
prefented by Mithras, a fubordinate divinity, and the 
fame with the fun. Another deity of .very great power 
was Arimanes, the god of darkn'efs, who prefided over 
matter, and was the origin of all evil (fee POLYTHEISM). 

VOL. XVI. 

] -R E S 
The anci-ont GAonicp, who deri\'cd their tenet~ hem RefUl"." 
this fOUTce, believed, with Pythagoras and Plato, in a lin!'. 

great nnmber of fubordiHate genii; and (aid, that De-~~ 
miurgus, the god of matter and the foul or fpirit of this 
worlJ, had contrived the \ladies of men and brutes; and 
in the former particularly, as in fo many prifop.s, had 
confined a number of cele!J:iyl fpirits, that by expoung 
them to the low derires of appetite and p~.ffion, h,e 
might (educe them from their allegi;1l1ce to the God of 
light, and render them more fubmiffive to himfelf. 
;From thefe prifons the Supreme Being was continually 
making attempts to refcue them; and in the mean 
time was frequently fending divine melTengers to en-
lighten and i,nfl:ruct them, and to render them capable 
of returning to the regions of light and happihefs. u 
which they had belonged (E). 

The Stoics attempted to iimplify th~s fyfrem, which 
appears anciently to have pervaded Egypt and the eall, 
and which would feem to be no more than varioufly 
modified by Orpheus, Pythagorils, Plato, and others of 
the more n,)rtherly and weaem nations. None of ~hem 
allowed a creation out of nothing; an4 th~ Ihaping a~ld 
modelling of matter into forms was variquOy explained, 
.according as they happen.ed to be ,moft aqdiCted to fu
perfiition, to mQr:Jls, or to phyfics. Some afcrib.e4 thefe 
operations to ancient Time, Chaos, and Darknef~, and 
explained the future chang~s in nature by the genealo
giesof thefe deities; fome obferving attraCtion and 
repulfion, or .at le~£t a fort of agreement,a~4 difcord
ance among bodies, were inclined -to afcribe them t!' 
Friendlhip and Hatred, or Love and Antipathy; fome 
obferving, that while one body rofe another defcen<;led, 
made Levity and Gravity primary ~g~nts; and fame 
.taking notice thatliving bodies fprung from corruption, 
were difpofed to confer the fame powers on Moij;lure 
and Heat. I" 

The phyfical hypothefes were what h.ad moft charms Of th: 
for the Stoics. From their fyl1em immaterial beings Stoics. 
were openly excluded; all things were regulated by 
phyucallaws or inex;o,raQle fate; and all thi;ngs origi-
nated in the To 'Ev or the Fitjl Onr, which was probal;ly 
fuggel1ed by the Mov«~ of Pythagoras. This To 'EV ap-
pears to have been a materia prim(l devoid of all the 
qualities of body_ In their lang:uage it was an Ap)(.n or 
jir:Jl principle, not fubject to change. When it was in-
velled with the properties of body, it then became 

R a ~TOI_ 

(D) The general doctrine, as delivered here in thefe verfcs of Virgil, is the fame with that not only of Pytha
goras, but of the Stoics. 

(E) Plato made the frars the native refidence of inferior fouls; and when thefe were thoroughly purified below~ 
returned them home again: and therefore, fays Virgil, alluding to his doctrine, 

Some have taught 
That bees have portinns of ethereal thought, 
Endu'd with particles of heav'nly fires; 
For God the whole created mafs infpires : 
Thro' heav'n, and earth, and ocean's depth, he throws 
His influence round, and kindles as he goes. 
Hence flocks, and herds, and men, and beans, and fo\\'1s, 
'Vith breathiare quicken'd, and attraCt their fouls: 
Hence take the forms his prefcience did ordain, 
And into him at length reJolve again. 
No room is left for death, they mount the iky, 
AND TO THEIR OWN CONGENIAL PLANETS FLY. DrJdrR. 
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Rt:urrec- a l'TG1Xmv or an ,}ement; and then, fo far as refpected 
~ its qualities, efpecially its forms, it was fubjeCl: to chan

ges almoft perpetual. The---gods themfe1ves and the 
fouls of men were in this fy£lem only modifications of 
matter (~). Man was compofed of their four elements, 
Fire, Air, Water, and Earth; and upon dilfolution, 
~very part returned to the element from which it had 
come, as the water of a velfel fwimming in the fea 
unites with the ocean when the velfel is broken. This 
fy£lem, it is plain, cannot poffibly admit of any feparate 
confcioufnefs of exiftence (G). The fame may be 
faid of the fy£lems of Democrates and Epicurus, and all 
thofe who undertook to explain things upon phyfical 
principles (H). The chief merit of the phyfical fy
Hems appears to be this: Abfurd as they were, it 
would feem from the whimfical and the almoft childifh 
leafoning of Lucretius, that they had a tendency to 

18 
Of Ari
)lotle. 

lead mankind from extravagant hypothefes to fome
thing that was fimilar to obfervation. 

What Arifl:otle thought of the feparate exi£lence of 
the foul after death is not very certain. The foul he 
calls an E?'T,A'X""; and ifthe reader can divine the mean
ing of the word, he perhaps can divine the meaning of 
the Stagyrite, and will then bea better diviner than we. 
At other times he fays, that the foul is fomething di
vine; that it refembles the element of the {hrs ; that it 
is fomeching of' a fiery nature; that it is the vicegerent 
of God in the body j and that the acutenefs of the 
fenfes, the powers_ of the intelleCl, with the various 
kinds of appetites and pafficns, depend entirely on the 

119 -qualities of the blood (1). 
()fCritias Another opinion of very old date was that of the 
and,othcr&·1ate ingenious Mr Hunter. According to him, the living 

.principle refides in the blood. This opinion, which is 
mentioned by Mofes, was adopted by Critias and others 
of the ancients. Harvey likewife embraced it. But Mr 
Hunter, who always wifhed to be thought an original, 
inclines to £land at the head of the opinion, and fup
ports it by experiments fimilar to thofe of the famed 
TaliacQtius in mending nofes. Should any of our read
ers with to extract the foul's immortality from fuch 
an opinion, we mull refer them to the many refources 

!W 
Of the 
JI;W~ 

{)f ingenuity, fophi£lry, and logic. 
Among the Jews, the belief of a future and feparate 

exifience for a long time was deemed no elfential article 
{)f their creed. Some thought that the foul was a fpark 

in the moving of the heart; fome imagined that it was iterurrt'c-
~he breath, and that upon the dilfolution of the body lion. 
It naturally vanifhed into foft air. The Sadducees de-~ 
nied the exillence of either angel or fpirit. Many be-
.liev_ed the doctrine of gho£ls, and were accuftomed to 
mvoke them at the grave. It is hence that we hear 
the prophets complaining that they were feeking 
from the living God unto dead men. Some imagined 
that there was a pre-exi£lence of fouh ; and, in the cafe 
ofa blind man, afked our Saviour, whether the man or 
his parents had finned that he was born blind? Others 
inclined to a revolution of foul and body, and thought 
that our Saviour was either -Elias or one of the oil\! 
prophets returned; and a great many new-modelled 
their opinion of the foul', immortality according to cer-
tain palfages in Scripture. The infpired mother of Sa-
muel had faid, " The Lord killeth and maketh alive: he 
bringeth down to the grave, and bringeth up." Ifaiah 
had exclaimed, ,( Thy dead fhalllive ; together with my 
dead body fhall they arife: Awake, and fing, ye that 
dwell in the du£l; for thy dew is as the dew of herbs, 
and the earth fhall cafl: out the dead." Daniel had de-
clared, that many of them that fleep in the du£l of the 
earth fhall awake to everlafiing life, and fome to fhame 
and everla£ling contempt. In the vifion of the valley 
of dry bones, Ezekiel had feen that " at the word of 
the Lord" the bones came together, bone to his bone~ 
the finews and the Befh came upon them, and the fkin 
covered them above, and the breath came into the bo-
dies, and they lived and flood upon their feet. And a 
palfage of Job led them to fuppofe, that at fome di-
ftant and future period a particular time, which was cal. 
led the lafl or the latter day, was appointed by heaven for 
the general re[urrection of all thofe who are fleeping in 
their graves. "I know (fays_Job) my Redtemerliv(!th~ 
and that he fhallftand at the latter day upon the earth; 
and though after my ikin worms deftroy this boay, yet 
in my Belli fhall I fte God." . 

Whether thefe palfages were fairly interpreted agree-
ably to their true and original meaning, it is ];lot here 
our hulineiS to inquire. It is fufficient for us to ob
ferve, that from them many of the Jews inferred the 
reality of a general refurreClion (K). In this perfua
fion, Martha, fpeaking of her brother Lazarus, fays to 
our Lord, "I know that he fhall rife again in the reo 
furreCtion at the laft day." This refurreClion appears 

to. 

(F) The ApX" of the Stoics appeal's to be the fame with the Li of the Chinefe. 
( G) Yet without regllrding the inconfifiency. many of the Stoics believed, that the foul continuted feparate· 

long after death; thou~h all in general feemed to deny a future flate of rewards and punifhments. 
( H) In his Phyjical Co/mogony, Plato differed but little from the Stoic; but he had another fc>rt of c.ofmogonJi, 

in which all things app€J1r to have fprung from, and to be almoft wholly compofed of, metaphyfical entities, as 
ideas of forms, numbers, and mathematical figures. Thefe kinds of notions were common both to him and Py
thagoras; and were originally borrowed from Egypt, where calculation and geometry were half deified. See 
PLATONISM. 

(1) The immortal Harvey has collected "thefe different opinions of the S.tagyrite in Exercit. 52. De Generatjane 
..dl1imaliu11Z. 

(It) At prefent fome are for allowing only thofe of their own nati61~ to £hare in the benefits of this refurrec
tion; and fome are not even for allowing them, except they be men of piety and virtue. To render this re
fnrTection probahle, the rabbins fay, with fome of the Mohometans. that there is a certain bDne in the body 
which refi£ls putrefaction, and ferves as a feed for the next body'*'. What that bone is, is of no great moment, ". Ph. 
a'i any bone, we believe, in the ikeleton will anfwer the purptlfe equally well. With re[pect to the manner of ri;e:e. a 
thi£ refurreCtioo1 the learned Hody has quoted feveral opinions of the 1 ewsa and, among others, that of the Chal-

~ 
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Iltfurrec- to have been a general opinion among tbe Pharifees; 

tion. for although it was a noti(ln of the feCt of the Saddu· 
~ cees that there was no refurreCtion, neilher angel nor 

fpirit; yet the Pharifees, we are told, confefTed both. 
And this afTertion is plainly confirmed by St Paul hi1I
felf when his countrymen accufed him before Felix, " I 
confefs unto thee (fays this eminent apoftle), that after 
the way which they call herefy fo wOl!bip I the God 
of my fathers, believing all things which are written in 
the Jaw and in -the prophets, and having hope toward 
God, which they themfclves alfo allow, thac there !ball 
be a refurrection of the dead, both of the juH and un-

fin, has our Lord Caved us. In this fenfe Adam dieu Re~urr~t .. 
on the very day in which he had finned; or r.e died Ii. tlOIL 

terally in 1000 years, which with the Lord are a~ one ~ 
day. To thefe arguments their opponents reply, What 

1.1 
Of the 
ChrifiiallS. 

juft." 
This refurrection of the dead to judgment, though 

not perhaps in the faml: fenfe in which the old Phari
fees conceived it, is now p;enerally and almoft univer
fally (L) maintained by Chrillians (M). Yet the Chri
{lians differ confiderably with refpeEt to the nature of 
the human foul. Some imagine, that this fpirit is na
turally mortal, and that it is propagated along with the 
body from the loins of the parent. In fuppoTt of this 
opinion, it has been obferved that a great number ef 
infeCt5 and plants transfer theirlives to their pofterity, 
and die loon after the aCt of propagation; that after 
this aCt the vital principle is in the moft vigorous of 
plants and animals always found to be much exhaufted ; 
and that TertuUian a father of the church, in attempt
ing fome experiments of the kind, became fubjeCl: to a 
momentary blindnefs, ana felt a portion of his foul go
ing out of him (N). 

Thefe imagine that immortality was only condition
ally promifed to man; that Adam forfeited this immor
tality by his difobedience ; and that Chrift has reftored 
11S to the hopes of it again by hi~ fufferings and death: 
for as in Adam we have all died, fo in Chrift, they 
fay, we !ball all be made alive; and that now the fting 
is taken from death, and the viCtory over our fouls from 
the grave. 

Others have conceived the human foul as naturally 
immortal, and as fetting death and the grave at de
fiance. Adam, they fay, died only in a figure; and 
only from the confequences of this figure, which means 

then is the viCtory over death and the grave? You muft 
fEll have recourfe to a new figllTe, and betake yourfe1vcs 
to the fecond death; though, after all, where is your 
grave? To this it is nnfwered, that the foul of itfelf is 
naturally immortal, and that it depends not either for 
its exiilence or the exercife of its faculties upon the 
body; that the properties of matter, ~s figure,magnitude, 
and motion, can produce nothing that is like to per-
ception, memory, and confcioufnefs. This is true, re-
join their opponents; but betides thefe few properties of 
matter, which are only the objects of that philofophy 
whith has lately and properly been termed mechanical, 
the chemical philofophy has difcovered other properties 
of matter; has found tHat matter is of various kinds; 
that it very often does not act mechanically; that it 
acquires many new properties by combination; and tbat 
nc man, till farther experiment and obfervation, !bould 
venture to afTert how far the foul is or is not dependent 
on its prefent organifed fyftem. The others, proceeding 
on their hypothefis, maintain that the foul, as being im-
material, is not divifible; and though the body of a frog 
may live without the head for a whole day; though 
the body of a tortoife may live without the head for a 
whole month; thnugh a human limb may for fame mi-
nutes after ~mputation continue to perform a viral mOr 
tion, independent of a brain, a ftomach, or a heart; , 
and though the parts of a plant, a polype, or a worm,. 
may furvive their feparation and become Ii v ing wholes"", .See Pely
yet the foul, they obferve, is not to be compared with pus and Re-
the vital principles of plants and animals, nor ought to produ.Clion.
be divided on reafons fg {lender as thofe of analoO'y. 
Even granting, they fay, that the foul were not na~u-
rally immortal of itfelf; yet the juftice of God, which 
is not r6markable for its equal difiribution of reward~ 
and puni!bmeRts iFllhe prefent world, is bound to make 
fome amends in the next. And to this again their op-
ponents anfwer, as to the equal diftribution of juftice 
in a future world, of that we are af[ured on much bet-

R 2 Ur 

dee paraphrafl: of the Canticles, afTerting that the prophet Solomon had faid, "When the dead {hall revive, 
it {hall come to pafs that the Mount of Olives !ball be cleft, and all the dead of Ifrael !ball come out from thence; 
and the juCt too that died in captivity !ball come through the way of the caverns under the earth, and !ball 
come forth out of the Mount of Olives." He has likewife quoted Saunderfon's Voyage to the Holy Land, in_ 
which, we are told that many of the Jews, by their own account, are to rife up in the valley of Jehofaphat; and 
that in the rowling or Oe'Po/uti:m of the caverns, thofe at a diftance muft [crape their way thither with their 
nails. 

(L) The feCt of the ~ak€rs explain it figuratively. 
(M) The laft quoted author '" (Refurretlion of the fame Body, '!!ferted from the traditio1U oj the HeathenJ, t HoJ, 

the ancimt Je'lUJ, and the primitive Church) has endeavoured to !bow that this doctrine, in the fame fenfe as we " 
underfiand it, has been afIerted by the ancient magi, and by the prefent heathen gaurs of Perfia, the relics of the 
ancient magi; by fome of the ancient Arabians; by fame of the banians of India; by the prefent inhabitants. 
of the ifland of Ceylon, of Java, of Pegu, of Trantiana; by fome amongft the Chinefe; by the Arderians in 
Guinea ;. a.nd by the ancient Pruffians. The p;C3ofs which he beings, it mna be confefTed, are not howe\'er always 
very fatI5taCtory. It appears, even from hiS own account, that fome of thefe had derived their Flotions from 
certain Chriftians, Mahometans, or Jews. But the reader may judge of the great accuracy of his ideas from 
his bringing- 01.1 Pythagoras and the Stoics, and even Democritus and Epcurus, in fupport of the fame or a 
fimilar opinion. 

(N) In illo ipfo voluptatis ultimre refiu quo genitale virus expellittlr, nonne aliquid de .mima quoqe fentimu~ 
cxire, atque adeo marce!limu:; et devigefcimes cum Iucis detrimento. 
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){e~tlrrec- ter grounds than any of your's : our Lonl has declared 

holl, it in e1Cprefs terms; and whether the foul be immortal 
place it in the well: (Q..), where the night beging and' Refurrec, 
the day end3. That part of the· world which, in the· tiOll. 

divifion of his father's dominions, fell to Pluto the in. ~ 
fernal god, and where, according to LaCtantius, Satan In th~ 
holds the empire of darknefs, the· Friendly Wanders weft. 
have pLlced to the wefiward of a certain Wand which 

~ or not, we Can eafily believe what he faid is true, as we 
know him whom we have trufied. 

Thefe, with Plato, fuppofe, that the f0ul is here as in 
prifon ; though how 01' at what time it !hould firft have 
come into this dungeon they have not determined. They 
have only agreed, that upon its enlargement all its 
faculties ate to receive ali increafe of power; and" ha
ving already equipped it fa exquifitelywith confcioufnefs, 
aCtivity, and perception in an<d of itfelf, and pm it into fa 
complete a capacity for happinefs and mifery in a fepa. 
rate £late," their hypothelis does not require them to 
admit the leall occaGon for a refurreCtion; which ac
cordingly is faid w have been an article of Baxter;s 
creed (0). 

A third opinion, which extends likewife to every fpe
des·of plant and animal, is, that all fouls were created at 
once with bodies of ether; that thefe bodies, occupying 
only a very fmall fpace, were packed up in their firft 
progenitors, and there left to be afterwards evolved and 
clothed with matter of a groffer kind by aCts of gene· 
ration and confequent nutrition. For the Foof of this 
theory Weare ·referred to the fmall animals feen throtigh 
the microfcope; and likewife to thofe which are fuppo
fed to efcape even Illicrofcopic o!Jfervation; but, above 
all, to the eggs of infeCts, which, though fcarcely per. 
ceptible-, yet contain in embryo a future caterpillar 
and all its coats, and within thefe a future butterfly 
with its legs and wings. Thefe philofophers can per. 
haps accotint'forthe general taint of origin~l fin in fome 
otHer way than has hitherto been done. We have or.lly 
to add', that on their fcheme the refurrection is not a 

they call Tejec; fome tribes of American Indians, in 
a coulltry beyond the wefie·rn mountains; and Homer. 
fbmewhere to the'wefiward of Greece abhe boundaries 
of the ocean, 

Where in a lonely land and gloomy celI~ 
The dufky nation of Cimmeria dwell, ; 
The fun ne'er views th' uncomfortable feats 
When radiant hi:: advances nor retreats. 
Unhappy race! whom endlefs night invades, 
Clouds theduU· air, and wraps them round in !hades. 

Another opinion entertained by the Greeks and fome Undc~Sd:.e 
other nations was, that the place of departed fpirits is earth. 
under the earth. This opinion is frequeritly mentioned 
in Homer, in Virgil, and alluded to by the Jt:wifh pro
phets. As for the prophets, we know the cin:um!tance 
from which they borrowed it: it was borrowed from 
thofe fubterraneo'ris vaults where their chiefs were bll. 
ried, and which have ~een defcribed by' modern travel-
lers. In the fides of theie . caverns tperi:: is ranged a 

u' matter that feerns to he indifferent. 
Place of The next thing that falls to be conlidered is the 'place 
the dead of the ;dead. From a natural enough alfociation of 
near to the ideas, atnjipiucon had very early prevailed, that the fpi
g-rave. rit contInued near to the body; and the offerings there-

great number of celis; and in thefe cells the mighty lay 
in a fort of {hue, with their weapons of war rtnd their 
fwords af their head. To thefe kinds of Egyptian ce
meteries Ezekiel alludes, when he I:ays, "that they !half 
nbt lie with the mighty that areJalle'il of the ul!circum
cifed~ who are gone down to hen with their weapons of 
war, and they have laid their fwords under their head." 
And Ifaiah, when thus fpeaking of the prince of Ba-

:7.3 
In nark-
lids. 

fore intended for the dead were by mofi nations pre. 
fented at the grave; and that on which the departed 
fpirit is fuppofed tore'fi'is always placed near the grave 
in Chil'la. 

From the dreams of the night a~d the natural ten
dency of the fancy, to work and to fummon upfpeches 
when the world aroupd us is involved in darkriefs, it 
h.1S alta been imagined, that thefe fp·irits delight in the 
n1ght·al1df11auowofde.,th (p), or have been prohibited 
from enjoying.' the exhilarating beams· of day'. And 
mnce w~are··told .. 

That in the difmal regionsef the dead 
Th' infernal king once rais'd his horrid head; 
Leap'd from his throl1e,lett Neptune's arm ihould lay 
His dark dominions open to the day, 

bylon, "Thou (halt be brought down to hen, If) 
the )ides if the pit. Hell froni beneath is moved for 
thee, to nieet thee at thy coming; it ffirreth up the 
dead for thee, even all the chief ones of the· earth; it 
hath raifed up froni their thrones all the kings of the 
nations. All the kings of the n'afions, even aU of 
them, lie ill glory, everyone in: his own houfe.". :7.6 

Many' of' the 'ancient fathers of the church alferted In hidaeD 
only, that the dead are now in abditus receptaculiJ, or in recepta-
certain hidden and concealed-pld~es, des. 

. Orpheu~, . Origen, an~ fome othe,rs of the fathers'.In t~: a.ir. 
With the· anCHmt CaledOnian bard O{han, and the leatn. 
ed'Do'dwell among the moderns, iinaglned that the' 
f6(,11, when it left the botly; went intb thle air, and 
refided fomewhete between' the Rlrface of th'e' eaIth and 
the'mo'on. 

Tll()fe wh:d believed in atranfmigration caMed the' rn ne~ bOo> 
foul at death only to enter a new body, and kept the'dies. 
departed always with the· living. Thi's creed has been 
found in' Itrdia, in Egypt, in Mexico, and in all thofe Alld pOUT in,light. 

. cOllntries whe! e piCture.writing has· beelY much ure,L 
The nations, therefore, who have fancied' a g'e1J'eral In this fpecies of writing, the faine plCtute· is on 

rec~ptacle for the dead, have thus been induced to fancied' allal.(jgy transfetred 'by- metaphor'to fignify ei-' 
ther 

< (0) .An B!Jlorical Piew oFthi: Controver); concrrtJing an Intermediate State, and the Separate Exiflence ifihe Soul. 
Cp) SOr:t:Je Turkifh gh'oll:s are an exception, who ufe lamps or candles in their tombs, when their friends' 

chopfe to fu,pply them with thefe luxuries. '. . 
(Qj The -weJland 'dcirknif's are fyhonomous in Homer. fi cpO .. O/, ",.«p T'llplP 6?rn ~o4>o" OUd' O'tIl.nfAJ'. (Od)J.) 

« 0 my friends! which is the wcfl:~ or which is· the ea!t, the place of darknefs, or tnat' of' the moriling; 
1vI.: c:mc')t learn." 
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Ite~urrec- ther a god or a .man, a brn~,e or a plant; and in tho~e 

tlOn. countries where It was prachfed, men had ufually their 
~ names from animals, and were reprefented by their fi

gure in writing (R). Frorn this Iall: Il:age of the pro
cefs, a tranfmigration was eafily fuppofed : and hence 
we hear of the god's of Egypt wandering about like 
fo many vagrants in brute {hapes, and of princes being 
tranflated into fiars, becaufe a fiar was their emblem 
in hieroglyphic, or Ilood for their name ill figurative lan
guage. And, in like marmer, we fee, from the fpeci
men of this charaaer which is fiill preterved on ce
lellial globes, how the heavens at firll: came to be :fill
ed with bears, fcorpions, and dragons, and with a va
riety of other animals. 

State~ the The opinions concerning the fiate of the dead are 
dead ac- fiill more numerous than thofe concerning the place 
cordill£( to where they relide. Rude nations have generally thought 
fome rude that the future fiate is fimilar to the prefent; that plants, 
nations. animals, and inanimate things there, have their {hades; 

S'" 
Accordil'lg 
to the TI
~yptians. 

31 
According 
t~ Homer. 

and that thefe contribute as much to the pleafures and 
conveniences of the dead as their realities do to the Ii. 
ving; that hufbands have their wives (S), lovers their 
milheffes, warriors their battles, huntfmen their fport ; 
and that all their paffions, amuiements, and bu!inefs, 
~re the fame as formerly. Fur this reafon, that'the 
dead may not appear unprovided in the neAt world, 
like the ancient Gauls, fome tribes of India, America, 
and Africa, bury with them in the fame grate their 
wives, their arms, their favourite animals, and their 
neceffary utenfils. 

The ancient' Egyptians, who believed in tranfmigr£
tion, fuppofcd that the foul was after death oblIged to 
animate every fpecies of bird and quadruped, of reptile 
and infect, and was not to return to a human form till 
after a period of 3500 years. Others have' confined 
their tranfmigrations to particular animals, as the foul 
of man to the human form, and the foul of the brute to 
the bodies of the fpecies to which it belonged. Some 
have changed the brute iAto man, and man int,) the 
brute; that man might fuffer injurie, flmilar to what he 
had inflifrecl; and' the brute l'etal1(tte what he had fuf. 
fered. Others have cqnfined :the human foul in plants 
a~d in fiones; and Bell of ~ ntermony mentions an 
Indian' who fuppofed that his <U1ceitors might be in 
fiilies., , 

The notions of Herner were probably thefe of many of 
his time. But thefe notions )Vere difmal indeed. When 
his hero Ulyffes vifIi:ed the i~ades, many of the gholl:s 
feemed to retain the mangled and ghafily appearance 

which they had at death; and, what is worfe, feemed Refl:~tC~7 
to be all fiarving with ~unger, innumerable ~ult~tud~s, ,,-,t~,"~ 
with loud ihrieks, flockmg to the fieams of hiS flam VIC-

tim as to a mofi'fumptuous and delicioui banquet. 

For fcarce1y had the purple torrent flow1d, 
And all the caverns fmok'd with fireaming blood, 
When, 10! zpp.:ar'd al0ng the duiky coafis 
Thin airy fhoals of v ifionary gholl:s ; 
F "ir penfive youths, and foft enamour'd m'aids, 
A nd wither'd elders, pale and wrinkl'd {hades. 
Ghafily with wounds, the forms of warriors flain; 
Stalk'd with majefiic port, a martial train. ' 
Thefe, and a thoufand more, fwarm'd o'er the ground, 
And all the dire affembly iliriek'd around. 
Uly{fes faw, as ghofi by ghofi arofe, 
All wailing with unlltterablewoes. 

Alone, apart, in difcontented mood, 
A gloomy iliade, the fullen Ajax fiood ; 
For ever fad, with proud difdain he pin'd, 
And the lofi arms for ever fiunghis mind. 

Upon Uiyjfes faying to Achilles, 
Alive; wehail'd thee with our guardian gods; 
And, dead, thou rul'ft a king in theie abodes; 

The flade reply'd : 
Talk not of ruling in this dbl'rous gioom, 

Nor think vain word:- (he cry'd) caneafe my do~m; 
Rath'er I choofe laborioufly to bear 
A weight of woes, and breathe the vital air, 
A SLAVE TO SOME POOR HIND THAT TOILS FOR BREA~, 
THAN' LIVE" A SCEPTER'D'MONARCH OF TflE DEAD. 

In this gloomy region no one is rewarded for his vir':' 
tue, nor is punifhed for his crimes, unlefs committed, 
like thofe of Sifyphus, Tantalus, and Ixion, againll: 
the gods. All indeed are claffed into groups, from a 
certain analogy of age, [ex, fate, and difpofition; but 
all appear'to be equally unhappy, having their whole 
heart and affeCTions concentrated in ;a. world to which 
they are fated never to return. 

The Elyfium of Homer is allotted only for the rela
tions and defcendants of the god 5 ;, :md Menalaus goes 
to this country of perpetual fpring (T), not as a perf on of 
fuperior merit, but eecau[e he hadmairied the daughter 
of Jove. 3 

Even' long after a future fiate 'had become the fcene BccOl~les ll. 

of reward, and punifhmcnts, thefe for the moll: part place of re
were dilhibuted, not accordino- to moral, but flhylical war?s and 
dii1:inCtions. With the Greeks and Romans, the foul pumfh
was condemned to many calamities for' a number of ment,_ 

years, 

(R) A military gentleman-who refided at Penobfcot during the late American war, affured us that the'In
cians, when de fired to fubfcribe'a written argreement, drew always the piL'ture of the objeCt or animal whofe 
llame they bore. But for fuller information on this fubject, fee Clavigero's Hill:. of Mexico. 

(s) The queltion which the Sadducees put to Ollr Sd.viour about the wife of the [even brothers, is a proof 
that the Pharifees thought there was marriage and giving in marriage in the future frate, and that it was fome-
what fimilar to the prefent. ' 

(T) Homerlends the ghofl: of Hercules to the fiL!de~, while Hewlles himfelf is quaffing nectar with Hebe 
iIi the Jkie" One foul' of the hero is therefore repining with the gholts ot mo:-tals in the regions b~low, while 
the other is enjoying all the happinefs of the gods ab;;ve. (~ee O:.lY\SEY, il. II. near the el~',l). Philofophers 
fince 1uve improved on this hint of the poet; and men bave now got Yd.tional, an;mal, and v::getable fouls, t.) 
which f6rhctimes a fourth one is added, as properly belonging to nntter in gcncr,ll. Homer infinuates, that 
Menelaus was to be trailGated to Elyfium ",idlOut c:itin;; de_ath. This Elyiium is the h~,bitation of meG, ar,d 
Ddt of ghofts, and is defcribed as being fimila:- to the [<;.It of the gods. CUC1?;ll'C O<;J/ jy. 1. 563' <1:1,1 OJ,!! \'i. 
1,43' in the Greek. " 
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Rel~rrcc- years, if the body was not honoured with .funerallites'. 
~ Among the Scandinavians, a natural death was attend

ed with infamy, while a violent death, particularly in 
battlF' gave a title to fit in the halls-: of Odin, and to 
'luaff beer from the ikulls of enemies. Among the 
Tlafcalans, it was only the great that were permitted 

33 
'Thefe at 
firft di {hi
huted ac
cording to 
ph,yfical 
diftinc-
tions; 

to animate birds and the nobler quadrupeds; the lower 
ranks were transformed into weafels, into paultry 
beetles, and fuch mean animals. Among the Mexicans, 
thofe who were drowned, who died of a dropfy, tu
mors, or wounds, or fuch like difeafes, went along with 
the children that had been facrificed to the god of wa
ter, and in a cool and delightful place were allowed to 
indulge in delicious repall:s and varieties of pleafures : 
thore who died of other difeafes, were fent to the north 
or centre of the earth, and were under the dominion of 
the gods of darknefs. "" The foldiers who died in 
battle, or in captivity among their enemies, and the 
women who died in labour, went to the houfe of the 
fun, who was confidered as the prince of glory. In his 
manfions they led a life of endlefs delight. Every day 
the foldiers, on the firll: appearance of his rays, hailed 
his birth with rejoicings and with dancings, and the 
mufic of inll:ruments ar.d voices. At his meridian they 
met with the women, and in like feaivity accompanied 
him to his Fetting. After four years of this glorious 
life, they went to animate clouds, and bird5 of beauti~ 
ful feathers and of fweet fong ; but always at liberty to 
rife again, if they pleafed, to heaven, or defcend to the 

• Clavige- earth, to warble their fongs, and to fuck flowers '* ." 
1'0'5 Hi~. Thefe fentiments of a future fiate, conceived in a fa-
1)£ JM~XICO, vage and a rude period, could not long prevail among an 
;~6 VI. p. enlightened and civilized people. When the times of 

". 34 rapineand violence therefore began to ceafe; when fo-
Anrl after- cieties regulated by certain laws began to be ell:ablifh
wards ac- ed; when martial prowefs was lefs requifite, and the 
cordirg.to qualities of the heart had begun to give an importance 
~~or~, dl- to the character, the future ftate was alfo modelled on 

ill 10m. a different plan. In th~ JEneid of Virgil, an author 
of a highly cultivated mind, and of polifhed manll;ers, 
it becomes a place of the moll: impartial and unerring 
jull.ice; everyone now receives a fentence fuited to' the 
actions of his paa life, and a god is made to pre fide in 
judgment; 

Who hears and judges each committed crime, 
Inquires into th~ manner, place, and time. 
The confcious wretch mufi all his acts reveal, 
Loth to confefs, unable to conceal, 
From the firll: moment of his vital breath, 
To the lall: hour of unrepenting death. 

The fpirits of the dead no longer mingle together 
as in the lefs enlig~tened period of Homer; the vici
ous are difmilfed to a place of torments, the virtuous 
fent to regions of blifs: indifferent characters are con-

,. Or para- fined to a limbus ';\<; and thofe who are too virtuous for 
dife of hell, but too much polluted with the fiains of vice to 
foels. enter heaven without preparation, are for {vme time de

tained in' a purgatory. 
35 

Virgil's 
purgatory. 

For there are various penances enjoin'd, 
And fame are hung to bleach upon the wind; 
Some plung'd in waters, others purg'd in fires, 
Till all the dregs are drain'd, and rull: expires; 
Till nothing's left of their habitualllains, 
But the pure ether of the foul remains. 

WheIl< thus purified, they become fitted to receive Re~urrec .. 
the rewards of their paft: virtues, and now enter into thofe tlon. . 
rrgions ofhappiqefs andjoy. ~ 

W · h h His hea~ It et er ve!l:ed, and a purple lky, ven 
The blifsful feats of happy fouls below, . 
Stars of their own, and their own funs they know; 
Where patriots live, who, for their country's good, 
In fighting fieldswere prodigal of blood. 
Priell:s of unblemifh' d lives here make abode, 
And poets worthy their infpiringgod; 
And fearching wits, of more mechanic parts, 
Who grac'd their age with new:invented arts: 
Thofe who to worth their bounty did extend; 
And thofe who knew that bounty to commend. 

Thefe good men are engaged in various amufement •• 
according to the tall:e and genius of each. Orpheus-is 
Hill playing on his harp, and the warriors are frill de. 
lighted with their chariots, their horfes, and their arms. 

The place of termen t is at fome diftance. 

A gaping gulph, which to the centre lies, 
And twice as deep as earth is dill:ant from the fides; 
From hence are heard the groans of gholl:s, the p~ins 
Of founding la!hes, and of dragging chains. 
Here, thofe who brother's better claim difown, 
Expel their parents, and ufurp the throne; 
Defraud their clients, and, to lucre fold, 
Sit brooding on unprofitable gold. 
Who dare not give, and even refufe to lend, 
To their poor kindred, or a wanting friend. 
Vall: is the throng ofthefe; nor lefs the train 
Oflull:ful youths for foul adult'ry {lain. 
Holl:s of deferters, who their honour fold, 
And bafdy broke their faith for bribes of gold: 
All thefe within the dungeon's depth remain, 
Defpairing pardon, and expecting pain. 

l7 
His hell. 

The fouls of babes, of unhappy lovers, and fume H' 31 
others, feem to be placed in a paradife of fools re. r}: ~~ra~ 
fiding in a quarter difiinCl: from Elyfian Tartarus and f~ols. 
Purgatory. 

It is curious to obferve, how much thefe ideas of a 
future fiate differ from the vague and fimple conjec
tures of rude nations; and yet from their fimple and rude 
conjectures, we can eafily trace the fucceffive changes 
in the writings of Homer, Plato, and Virgil; and may 
eaGly fhow, that thofe laws which different nations have 
prefcibed for their dead, have always borne the ftron~
ell: analogy to their Hate of improvement, their fyfiem 
of opinions, and their mo'tal attainments. Some na
tions, as thofe of India, have fancied a number of he a
vens and hells, correfponding to fame of their principal 
!hades in virtue and vice; and have filled each of thefe 
places refpectively with all the fcenes cf happinefs anQ 
rnifery, wllich friendlhip and hatred, admiration, con. 
tempt, or rancour, could fuggell. But having already 
obferved the progrefs of the human mind in furming the 
grand and leading ideas of a future frate, we mean 
not to defcend to the modifications which' may have 
occurred to particular nations, fects, or individuals. 

The belief of Chrill:ians refpecting futurity demands Tl e r te 
our attention, as being founded on a different principle, of lti;Je ~ead 
namely, on exprefs revelation from heaven. From as revealed 
manyexprefs declarations in Scripture, all Chrifiians in Scrip
feem to be agreed, that there is a heaven appointed for ture. 

the 
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Re~urrec. the good and a hell for the wicked. In this heaven 

tlOn. the faints dwell in the: prefence of God and the unin-
-------- terrupted iplendors of day. Thofe who have been wife 
...... 40 ibine as the firmament, and thofe who have converted 
J: He nature • . 
of heaven many to rrghteoufnefs as the frars. Their bodies are 

• glorious, immortal, incorruptible, not fubject to sifeaie, 
t() peLin, or to death. Their minds are {hangers to for
row, to crying, to difappointment; all their defires are 
preiently iatisned; while they are calling, they are an
fweled ; ~hile they are fpeaking, they are heard. Their 
mental faculties are aliu enlarged; they no more fee 
things obfcurely, and as through a cloud, but continu
ally beholding new wonders and beauties in creation, 
are conitalltl} exclaiming." Holy, holy, holy! is the 
Lord of Hotts, worthy is he to receive glory, and ho
nour, and thankfgivi'lg; and to him be afcribed wif
d?m, and power, ~.:lJ might; fer great and marvellous are 

41 
Of hell. 

hiS works, and th~v.ljole univerfe is filled with his glory." 
Their notIOns of hell differ conliderably. Some un-

d~rttan~ing the Scriptures literally, have plunged the 
Wicked mto an abyL without a::y bottom; have made 
this gUlph dar!;:.;r than nighr; have filled it with ranco
rous and malig:nant fpirit" that are worfe than furies; 
and have delc·ibed it;<is full of fulphur, burning for 
ever. TillS frightiul gulph hiS by fome been placed 
in the bowels, of the earth; by fome in tlie fun; by 
{'orne in the moon; and by fome in a comet: but as 
the Scriptures have determined nothing on the fubject, 
all fuch conjeCtures are idle and groundlef~. 

Others imagine, that the fire and fulFhur are here 
to be taken in a figurative fenfe. Thefe fuppofe the 
torments of hell to be troubles of mind and remorfes 
of confcience; and fupport their opinion by obferving, 
that matt@r cannot act upon fpirit; forgetting, perhaps, 
that at the refurrection the fpirit is to be clothed with 
a body, and, at any rate, that it is not for man vainly 

4" to prefcribe bounds to OmnipoteJ'lce. 
OCtile mid- What feems to have tortured the genius of divines much 
tlle il:~te, more than heaven or hen, i5 a middle {tate. On this fub
and d1a:t - ject there being little revealed in Scripture, many have 
J'ent °PI- I .. b tl r. 1 h r nionsabout thoug 1t In mcum ent upon lem to llipp y t e delect ; 
il. which they feem to have done in different ways. From 

the Scriptures fpeaking frequently of the dead asfleeping 
in their graves, thofe who imagine that the powers of 
the mind are dependent on the body, fuppofe that they 
:/leep tin the re[urrection, when they are to be awaken
ed by the trump of God, reunited to their bodies, have 
their faculties reftored, and their fentence awarded. 

This opinion they fupport by what St Peter fays in 
the Acts, that David is not afcended into heaven; and 
that this patriarch could not pollibly be fpeaking of 
himfe1f when he faid, .. Thou wilt not leave my foul in 

43. hell, i. e. the place ofthe dead." They obferve, too, that 
Accordlllg the victory of Chrifl over death and the grave feems to 
to fome a. 1 h r 1 r. b· n. h . h It t f Imp y, t at our lOU s are 1U JeLL to t elr power; t at .:e; ~ accordingly the Scripture fpeaks frequently of the foul's 

, drawing near to, of its being redeemed from, and of its 
defcending into, the grave; that the Pfalmill. however, 
declares plainly, that when the breath of man goelh 
forth, he returneth to his earth, and that very day his 
thoughts periili. And lh::mld anyone choofe to can· 
fult Ecc1e1iall:es, he will find, that the living know that 
t1:ey fhaJl die, but that the dead know not any thing: 
that their love, and their hJ.tred. and their envy, are 
I eriilied; and that there is no work, nor device~ nor 

witaom, nor knowledge, in the grave, whither they .Refurrec 
are gone. tin!). 

. Tho.fe who b~lieve that the foul is not tor the ex:r-~~ 
clfe of Its faculties dependent on the body, are upon Its According
feparation at death obliged to difpofe of it fome other to oth~rs. ~ 
way. In elhbli£hing their theory, they ufually begin (l;ate?f • 
with attempting to prove, from Scripture or tradi- CO~!CloU' 
, b h' . d . . eXuLeIlCC. tlOn, at Its active an feparate C!xIfl:ence; but with 

proofs from tradition we intend not to meddle. Their 
arguments from Scripture being of more Value, deferve 
our ierious confideration; and are nearly as follow. 

Abl:aham, thef lay,,rfaac, and Jacob, are fiillliving, 
becauie Jehovah IS their God, and he, it is allowed, is 
not the God of'the dead, but of the living. But their 
opponents reply, That this is the argument which our 
Saviour brought from the writings of Mofes to prove a 
future refurrecti.on of the dead; and that any per~ 
fan who looks llltO the context, will fee it was not 
meant of a mi,ddle.fiate. Fr~m the dead living unto 
God, our SavIOur mfers nothmg more than that they 
fhall live at the refurrection; and that thefe gen
tlemen would do well in future to make a diftinCl:ion 
between fimply living and living unto God: For though 
Ab~aham, Ifaac, and Jacob, be living unto God, our 
SavIOur has alfured us that Abraham is dead, and the 
prophets dead. 

A iecond ~rgument is that glimpfe which St Paul 
had of paradlfe about 14 years before he had written 
his Second Epill:1e to the Corinthians. To this argu
ment their opponents reply, That as St Paul could not 
tell whether, on that occafion, he was out of the body 
or in th~ body, it is more than probable that the whole 
was a ~Ifion ; and, at any rate, it is no proof of a fepa~ 
rAte eXlttence. 

A third argument is, St Paul's wifhiag to be abfel1t 
from the body, and prefent with the Lord. But, fay 
their opponent" St Paul defired not to be unclothed, but 
to be clothed upon: and as fome of thofe who main
tain a feparate e.xiltellce, bring Scripture to prove that 
the body II continues united to Chrift till the refurrec-
tion; in that cafe, St P<lul, if he wi£hed to be prefent II Shor~er' 
'h . L d lh ld h .. . Catcchlfm .. Wit the or, uu ave rather remamed With hiS 

body than left it. 
~ fourth argument is, the appearance of Mofes and 

Eh~s upon the mount of transfiguration. To which 
the.lr 0Pt:0nents re?~y, that thefe faints appeared in 
theIr bodies; that Elias w~s never divell:ed of his body; 
and that the account which we have of the burial of 
~o~es, ha~ led [orne of the ablell: critics and founde/1; 
dlvlOes to condude, that he was likewife tranflated to 
heav~n without tatting. death. At any rate, fay they, 
he ml~ht hav~ been r.alfed from the dead for the very 
purroie of bemg,preient at the tnmsfiguration, as the 
bodIes of other faillts certainly were, to bear tellimony 
to our~ord's refurre~ion and victory Over t.he grave. 

A fitth argument IS, what our Saviour faid to thl! 
th.ief, "V.erily I ~ay unto thee, to-day thou £halt be 
WIth. me m paradl[e." The objection uf"ually made 
here IS, t~at the exprellioJ1. is evidently ambiguous, and 
~hat the !enfe depends entIrely on the punctuation: for 
If the pomt be placed after to.day, the mean in,.. will be 
"Verily, even now, 1 tell thee, thou {halt beOwith me 
in paradife." But t?e .imp<:~t of paradife in this place,. 
fay the opponents, ll; likewlle donbtfu1. We le:lrn from 
St Peter's explanation of the loth Piillm, that our .'3,., 

\l ~J~~.'P·:" ~ 
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~erur"C:. V;0la's f()Ji was not' to be teft in h.ell ; and we know confifi~ncYt ~as g.ifpo(ed til reafo,~ rom~wha~ 1,i~e :i!!- Rerl,lrrl!c~ 
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tiOll, ' that on the day of his crucifixion he went 'not to hea- neas,' , tlon. 

~ \'en: for after he h~d rifen from the. pla<;e oJ the dead, 
he forbade ,one of the w.;men to touch hiQJ. as he had 
11()t yet afcendedcto the Father. Hell, therefore,and 
paradife; continue they, fe~m to bejp this pafTage the 
;",e~y fame thing, the place 'of the 4e~~I; ,and our ~a vi. 

0, Father! can.it be that fouls.fublime 
Retllrn to '(iiit o~r terrcfirial dim:: ? 
Or dptothe gen'rotls mind, rel~as'd at death, 
SJlo?lp,covet lazy limb,s,.a~dm.ortal br~athl 

om-'s i;ltemtion, they add, was l;otto go to ~l~ayen <l,t In no one :i'l1fiance, they continue, have Chrifiian~ 
that time, but to i1lO\V his victory oVer death find ~he perh1!ps more apparently tna~ in ihis ~rgument wrelled 
grav,e, to;whofe power allmankindhad bec?me fub- the,~~riptures JO their own hurt: by th~s ra-fl1lyat
jectrbythe difobedience of their firfl: parents. tempting to accommodate the facred doctrines of reli-

,th;loul is Without pretending to enter ~ntotbe merits of ~his gion to a precon,cdved philo{ophical hypothefis, they 
by forne rlifputc, the ingenious Burnet, in his Theory of t~e have·laid themfelves op~n to the ridicule of dci!ts, and 
fupp<lfed to' E<lrth, endeavours to prove, upon the authority of the have b;een obliged, for'the :Like of confiflency, either to 
refid~ in, anciimt {'athers, that paqi.dife lies between the e.arth and deny or to fpeak flightingly of the refurrection; which 
\he al~ till the moon; and .the learned Dodwell, on· the ,fame au· is certainly the fmeLt foundation of ~h~ir hope, 'feeing 
t1~:e ur- t'hority, has made it the common recept~cle of fouls'till St Paul h;1th afTured us, that if there be no refurreEtiOIt :Qe".lon. , ' ' 
, the .refurrectlOn ; .but has not told us. whether or not of the dead, then they which are fallen al1eep in Chrill: 

ihey are to qe a!;count;lble,£orthe ,aB:}ops of this fq~a. ar~ perifhecl, and tl1bfe who furvive ~ay eat and dlink, 
rate exirtence at the latter aiy, or .·are only to ,be and act as they pleafe, for to.morrow they die; and di~, 
judged according to the d~eds ~qat were 'gone in 't~tir too, neyer ti.>' live, again. 

6 bodi(ls. . 1 Thpl\gh this reproof ,may be rather revere, we are 
The4chttrch' This notion of a common receptacle has ,di[pklfed~Qi\Ty to obferve that there fec:;ms ~o have be been fome-
.. fRome many. The fiate of purgation, Qb(cur,el y ,hint~din ,the timedoo much reafon for it. A certain divine t, 'o/hofe t Dr Watts. 
fuppofes a doctrines. of Pythagoras, and openly avowed by )?)il-Jo piety >.wf1~ eminent, and 'whofe memory we refpect, ha-
purgatory. and Virgil, has been 'adopted by the RomiGl divines, ving written" An E4fay toward the proof of a [epa-

1VhoJu,pp~m,their opinion qn ,,~r,tq.W o~~Cl,l.re pafT'lgeST!lte Sate of Souls between Death and the 'Refurrec. 
of feri'pture, which !lre always ,of a yielding and f1: :-vax en tion, and the Commencement of the Rewards of Vir
nature, p;1ayeafily betwified to any hypothefis l and like tile and.viC~ immediately after death,." has taken this 
gene.rallov~rs~fpoufe ra1;Q,er from intereft than merit. mOlto, "Becaufe fentence again-ft _an el'il work· is not 

()tb~;~ It has d,ifpleafed others, becaufe they are anxi9us that executed fpeedily,: therefore the heart .of the fons of 
fupl'ofe the righteous' fho,uld have a fore-tafie of, tIleir joys, ,i~d m,en, is fully fet in them to do evil." '" The doctrine, he 
th.t the t1le wic.keq of their torments, immediat~ly after. death, fays, of the refurrection of the body arid the confe. 
foul after which they infer to pe certainly ihe cafe- fr.o~ ih~ pa- quent (tates ofheave,n and of hell, is a guard and mo
,leath en- rab~e of the tich ,rn~n and Laz~rus (u). But to thisit is tive of d.ivine f()rte~ but it is renounced by the enemies 
ters a nate <. 'd l' h ., r. r d ' b . h 11 f h I Ch·I1.'· d J1. - I of rewards obJecte ,tbat t le TIC m;ln 15 lUp,P0le ,to e me, 0 OUr. 0 Y rI'llamty ; fl,n HWU d we give up the reo 
andpullifu- the place o,f torIllent~, a~d that thiS pumfhI?ent ought c.orppenfes of feparate fouls, while the deift denies the 
ments in a not to ta~e placee on the1l- own hypothefistl,l).. after }he . reihrrection of the body, I fear, between both we fhould 
certain fentence at the refUl:re{l:ion., ...... fa(lly enfeeble and expofe the caufe of virtue, and leave 
degree. < .An~)lher argum~nf~fed for the int~rfi,le,~'i~tey il;a,te i,s it too naked and' defencelefs/' . 

the vi {ion of St Jol:m in the Apocalypfe. ~n thil', vi- . This author, who 'wi~es much·that the punifhment 
:Ciop t~e Evangelifi fawundert~e altar J~e:[ouls Qri~9fe of crimesiliould follow immediately after deatll, is of 
that were £lain for the wod of God and fa.r the teftimo- opinion, that if heaven intended to check vice aLd im
ny whiSh they held. The\f .opponents doubt whether piety in the world, it has acted ullwiiely, if it reaUy· has 
thefe vifible fouls, were immaterial;asStJohIl ~ear~ ~liem deferred the punifhment of the wicked to fo late a ·pe. 
cry with a loud voice, and faw white robes giv~n, ,111).to riod as the refturection. "For fuch,·he obferves, is the 
everyone of them. If they had bod.ies, that circumLta:nce weaknefs and folly of our natures, that men will not 
,might chllnce to prove a refurrection immediately after be fo much influence_d and alarmed by dilhnt profpects, 
de~th, and fo fuperfede the gelle.ral re{urrection at the, n<?r fo folicitous to prepare for an eVent which they 
lafi day. fuppofe to be fa v:ery far off, as they would for the fame 

While fuch conclufions as are here drawn from the event if it commences as foon as ever this mortal life 
parable atld yifion, fay the oppofel's of an intermediate 'expires. The vicious man will indulge bis fenfualities, 
confcious exifience, imply tnat the dead are already an~ lie down to fleep in death with this comfort, I 
raired, ang. are now receiving the refpecHve reward~ of iliill take my relt here for 100 or 1000 years, and per. 
their virtu~s and their crimes; thofe who maintaiIi.'an haps. in ,all that fpace my offences may be forgotten; 
intermediate feparate exifience, "",ho fpeak' of the body or . leE the wort!: come that can come, I fhall have a 
as a prifon, and of the foul as receiving an increafe of long [weet nap before my forrows begin: and thus the 
power when freed from the body, are certainly not more force of divine terror~ is greatly elleryated by this delay 
than conilftent with th~mfdves, when they think that of pl1nifhment." - , 
tbis foul would derive an advantage from its after union Thus filr our author, who thinks that ;his. hypothe. 
with either a new fyfiein of matter or thi! old one, ho'!V'~ fis, if not true, is at leaft expedient, and that from mo. 
ever much altered. Baxter, they fay, who faw the in- tives of expediency it ought to be inculca.ted as a doc-

,'.' 4- trine 

(u) Whitby thows that this parable was conformable to the notions of the Jews at that time; and even the 
Mahometalls, who believe in the refurre(tion of the dead, fuppofe likewife a ftate of rewards and punifhments in 
the gsrJ.ve. 
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Refurrec- trine of Scripture; but how far his reafocs can .be 

tion. here jufiified we mean not to determine; we illall leave 
~ that to be fettled by others, reminding them only that 

the difiance of future rewards and puniihments is not 
greater on the fuppofition of the fleep of the fcul than 
on the contrary hypothefis. Every man whu has but 
dipt into the fcience of metaphyfics knows, and no man 
ever knew better than he who i, believed to have been 
the author of the work before us, that time unper
ceived paffes away as in an inltant ; and that if the foul 
be in a fiate void of confcioufnefs between death and 
the refurreCtion, the man who has lain in his grave 
1000 years will appear to himfelf to have died in one 
moment and been raifed in the next. We would like
wife recommend to thofe who may henceforth be in
clined to inculcate any thing as a doCtrine of Scripture 
merely on account of its fuppofed expediency, always 
to remember that God is above, that they are below, 
that he is omnifcient, that they are of yeIl:erday and 
know little, that their words therefore lhould be wary 
and few, and that they fhould always fpeak with re
fpeCt of whatever concerns the SovereigH of the univerfe, 
or relates to his government either in the natural or mo
ral world. Fo:- wilt thou, fays the HigheIl:, difannul 
my judgment? ·Wilt thou condemn me that thou may
ell: be righteou~? Shall he that contendetb with the .<,\1-
mighty inIl:ruCl: him? He that reproveth God let him 
aniwer it. 

If, in Hating thefe oppofite opinions, we may feem 
to have favuured what has been called the fleep of the 
foul, it is not from any conviCtion of its truth, for 
there are particular texts of Scripture which appear to 
us to militate againIl: it. We are Gltisfied, however. 
that it is a very harmlefs opinion, neither injurious to the 
rell: of the articles of the Chrill:ian faith nor to virtuous 
practice; and that thofe who have poured forth tor
rents of obloquy upon fuch as may have held it in fim
plicity and godly fincerity, have either miUaken the 
doCl:rine which they condemned, or been poffeffed by 

43 a fpirit lefs mild than that of the gofpel (x). 
'The refur- 'Vhatever be the fate of the middle Il:ate, the refur~ 
rcclion re- reCti on Il:ands on a different bafis. It is repeatedly af
peatedly. ferted in Scripture; and thofe grounds on which we be
iljf~rted In lieve it are authenticated facts, which the affectation, 
Scripture. tl· . d h h d f r . h b le mgellU1t)', an t e atre 0 lceptlcs, ave num er-

Iefs time~ attempted in vain to difprove. Thefe faas 
we are now to confider, referring our readers for the 
character of the witne/Ies, the authenticity of the go. 
[pel.hillory, and the poffibility of miracles, to the 
,Jarts of this wor k where thefe fubjeas are treated 
i See MIR.\CLE, METAPHYSICS, Part I. Chap. vii. and 
RELIGION); or, !bonld more particular information be 
required, to the writings of Ditton, Sherlock, and 'Veil:. 

Our Lord, after proving his divine miffion by the 
miracles which he wrought, and by the completion of 
<!.l1cient predictions in which he was defcribed, declared 

VOL. XVI. 

th:1t the J()~1rir.e Of.l refurrerliol1 \'.'.is o:'c or thc,(e .RI'" Ie'. 

trutlls which he came to annOUllce. '1'c) ll",\\ fl;H i"uch ti,,,, 

an event was poffible, he reIl:oreJ to life the d:lUght~r of -:;9-....... · 
Jairus, a rul·cr of the fynagogl1e, a young rna:) of N.lin, ·J:i~e J,o{f
who was carried out c'n his bier to b~ buri2d, and his hlllt)" of:t 

f . I h r b d I' h I fho\, I: b" nell3 JaZ"TU<;, w OLe c y at t 1e time \V,IS t ou::; It to s) 
have become the prey of corruption. Though tl~e two ~:~~·l1r':-ra:
fir!l: of thefe miracles were wrought in the prtft:llce of hg ley, rJ! 

a number of witne/fes, yet the hll, owing to particular I cd.:r., 

circum fiances, produced a much greater noife among fer)n1 the 
the Jews. It was performed on a perfon feemingly of dead i 
fume note, in the village of Bethany, not far from Je-
rufalem, and in the prefence of a great many perf<m<; 
who from the metropolis had come to ccndole with 
Mary and Martha. No doubts were entertai;.ed of the 
reality of Lazarus's death. Our Lord was at a diIl:ancc 
when he expired, and his body had alre::tdy been lying 
for fame days in the grave. 'Vhen he ca;ne forth at 
the voice of our Lord, all were atlonifhed. Thofe from 
Jerufalem, on returning home, are impatient to rebt:; 
what they had feen ; thofe \\"ho heard of fa memorabl~ 
an event cannot conceal it; the report reaches the ears 
of the Pharifees and chief prieIl:s. They are foon made 
acquainted with every circumIl:ance ; and dreading the 
iffue, they think it necefi~ry to call a council upon the 
occafion, and concert the meafures that ought to be 
purfued in a matter which was likely to be attended 
with fa many alld important confequences. In thi:; 
council, it feemed to be agreed that our Lord had per-
formed, and was 1till continuing to perform, many mi-
racles: That this lall: miracle, as being of an extraor. 
dinary kind, would make many converts; and that if 
meafures were not (reediI y taken to prevent thefe un-
common difp1ays of his power, all would believe on 
him: the jealoufy of the Romans would be excited, the 
rulers depofed, and the nation of the Jews deprived o~· 
its few remaining privileges. Yet, notVlithIl:anding thefe 
private conceffions made in the council, the members 
who dreaded to let their fentiments be known to the 
people, affeCt in public to treat our Saviour as an im-
poIl:or. Btlt he who already had demonll:rated the abo 
1urdity of their opinion, who fuPPofed that his miracki 
wtre wrought by Beelzebuo prince oftlJe devils, is an-ain 
ready to confute the ridiculous affertion of thofe ~ho 
pretended to fay that they were a deception. His friend 
Lazarus was fiill living at the dil1:ance of only a few 
miles, and many of the Jews who had gone to fee him 
were ready to attdi the truth of the report. If the 
rulers, ::lppreh;:nding the con[equences of the t\"l:lth, be 
afraid to know it, and if they are unwillino' to 0·0 to 
Bethany, or to fend for Lazarus and thoftwho b we1e 
prefent a~ his r~[qrre~:on,. o~r Lord gives them a fait, 
opportllllll~· ?f d.ete..:tm~ IllS fraud, if there was any (uch 
to be found III lllm. 10 preferve their power and re. 
move the j:::alous fefFicion of the Romans, it ilad been 
already d-::ermined in council to put him to death· and 

S . , 
our 

(x) Perhap~ no ~:m . has be~n more .culpable in this ,refpeCl: than the celebrated \Varburton, who feerns at 
fid!: t.o lnve hlmfelf del11ed an mtermedlate l1:at~ of c?nfcious exiIl:eJ'ct". He afterwards imagined th:lt fuch a 
Hate IS fuppofed, though not exprefsly afTerted, In Scnpture ; ;\:1d <-.t laIl: he maintained it with all the 7 eal 1d 
'".armth of a profelyte. To prove Ih~ fincerity ~f his .converiion, he treated his adverf<lries \\"ith i<.:urril~us 
l1lcknames, banter, and abufe; a fpeClC:s of reafonmg which fc1dC'm fucceeds in recomm(;ndin rr a had C"lUi" ." J. 
which l~'~ycr eOllfe:-s credit on one that is good. .::> • e, , .. "\ 
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R&rrc:- our Lord foretels that the third day after his deat4 he 
~ f11<l1l rife from tIle grav,~. Here no place was referved 

for deception. The feCl: of the Pharifees and the chief 
pricfis are openly warned and put upon their guard; 
and, very fortunately for the caufe of Chrifiianity, this 
lingular prediCtion was not heard with fcorn, or indeed, 
if with Lorn, it was only affected. \Ve know from the 
fer:: iments eKpreflcd in the cour:ci!, that our Lord was 
fecretly dt eaJed by the rulers; that his miracles were 
f:u from being difcrediteJ; and that his predictions in 
their private opinion, were not to be flighted. The 
means accordingly which they employed to prevent, even 
in the very appearance, the completion of his prophecy, 
were admirably calculated to remove the fcruples of the 
mofi wary and fceptical inquirers, if their objeCt was only 
to featch after truth. At the next fefrival of the palf
over, when the fcheme ofCai'aphas was put in executio'n, 
and when it was deemed expedient by the council that 
he {bould die, to fave the nation from the jealoufy of 
the Romans; as a' proof of their fteady loyalty to 
Rome he was apprehended, was tried as an enemy to 
her government, was at Iaft condemned upon falfe evi
dence, and fufpended on a crofs until they were fully fa
tisfied of his death. Even after his death, the [pear of 
a foldier was thruft into his fide; and the water that 
gu{bed out with the blood is a proof to thofe who are 
a<;quainted with the HruCtllre and economy of living 
bodies, that he mnlt have been fame time dead. 

50 
And above After he was taken down from the crofs, a feal w'as 
all by His put on the door of the fepulchre in which he was laid, 
()wn. refur- as the beft check againft fecret fraud; and a guard of 
re~bOll. foldiers was fiationed around it, as the befi fecurity 

againfi open violence. In fpite, however, of all thefe 
precautions, the prediCtion was accomptillied; the an
gel of God, defcending from heaven with a counte
nance like lightning, and with raiment white as fnow ; 
the watch ibake, and become as dead men; the earth 
quakes; the fione is rolled f.om the mouth of the fe
IJulchre; the angel fits on it, Olnd our Lord comes 
forth. 

It W<1S in vain for the Jews to allege that his difci
j+~s came in the night, and fl:ole him away, while the 
watch were afleep. One muf!: [mile at thefe puerile af
fertiuns. How came the difciples to know that the 
watch were 'll1eep; or what excufe Iud the watch for 
Deeping, and incurring a punilliment which they knew 
to l)e capital in the Roman law? and how came they, in 
the name of wonder, to be brouy,ht as an evidence for 
thofe trallfactions that,happened at the time when they 
were aUeep? 

',l'Tilatever credit m;JY be given by modern infidels to 
this ill-framed frO! y, it is pall diipute that it had none 
amo,';'; the Jewifh ruLr, at the time that it was currerit. 
Not long after our Saviour's refurrectioIl, the apofiles 
were called before the council, and threatened with 
death for teach:ng in the name of Jefus. Their bold
neC up(ln that occafion was fo provoking to the rulers, 
t:nt the threat woulJ bave been in1tantiy put in execu
tion, had not Gamaliel, a doctor of the law of high re
putation, put them in mind of o:her impnfiors who had 
peri {bed in their attempt~ to mli1ead the people; and 
(:included a very fenflble fpeech with thefe remarbble 
wo~Js: c, And now, I fay unto you, refrain from thefe 
Tilen, and let them alone; for it this cOl1i1fel, or this 
WQl·k, be of men1 it viill come to nought; but if it be 

1 RES 
of God, ye cannot overthrow it, left haply ye be found RC~llrn'C. 
even to fight againft God." This advice the C01U1Cil tIOl'. 

followed. But is it pollible that Gamaliel could have ----' 
given it, or the council paid the leaft regard to it, had 
the fiory of the difciples ftealing the body been then 
credited? Surely fome among them would have ·obfer-
ved, that a work or counfel, founded on impofl:ure and 
fraud, could not be fuppofed to be of God, and they would 
unquefiionably have flain the apof!:les. 

The ftory of 'ftealillg the body is indeed one of the 
moft fenfelefs fiCtions that ever was invented in fupport 
of a bad caufe. Our Lord was on earth 40 days after 
he arofe. He appeared frequently to his difciples. He 
ate and drank in their prefence; and when fome of them 
doubted, he bade them handle him and fee that he wa:; 
not a fpeCtre, {bowed the mark of the fpear in his fide, 
and the prints of the nails in his feet and hands. Be
fides thus appearing to his difciples, he was feen by 
more than 500 brethren at one time; ail of whom, as 
well as rus difciples, muG: necelfarily have known him 
previous to his fuffering, and could therefore atteft 
that he was the perfoll-who was once dead but was then 
alive. Yet for ftrangers in general, who had not feen 
him previous to his death, and could not therefore iden
tify his perfon after he arofe, Ollr Lord referved 
many other proofs that were equally qonvincing. Be-
fore his aicenfion, he bade his difciples wait till they re-
ceived power, by the Holy Ghofr defcending upon 
them: That then they {bonld be witlneffes with him, 
both in Jerufalem, and in all Judea, and in :::amaria, 
and unto the uttermofi ends of the earth; in order that 
the people of all thefe nations, obferving the miracles, 
wrought in his name, might themfelves become ocular 
witnelfes that thofe who preached his refurreCtion were 
warranted to do fo by his authority; and that this au-
thority, on which fo numerous miracles attended, muf!: 

" 

be divine. SI 
We intend not here to examine the minute objeCtions Minuteo)'" 

and cavils that have been advanced refpeCtin~ the truth jeCl:io~s. 
of this important faCt. The kinds, however, we iball and.tnlling 
mention in general. Some h~lVe doubted of our I.ord's cavJil!l.. 

refurreCtion, as being an event which is not confirmed 
by general experience, becaufe they imagine that what 
happens once thould happen flgain, and even repeatedly. 
in order to be true. Some, taking thtij' own to be pre-
ferable fchemes, have ()bjeCl:ed to the Way -in which it 
happened, and to the manner in which it i,s narrated.-
Some have imagined, that pollibly the gofpel bifrory 
may be falfe; that pollibly the difciples were very ig-
norant, and might be deceived; that pollibly, too, they 
were deep politicians, and a fet of impof!:ors ; and that 
pollibly the writings which deteCled their falfehoods 
may have been delhoyed. It is difficult to reafon, and 
worfe to convince, again!t this evidence of pollibilities : 
but we flatter ourfelves, that to the candid reader it will 
Olppear fufficiently overturn~d in our article MIRACLE; 

where it is {bown that neither clowns nor politicians 
could have aCted the part that was aCted by the apoiUes, 
had not the refurrectioll been an undoubted faCt. 

Some of the objeCtors to it have alfa maintained, that 
pallibly there is nothing material without us, that there 
is nothing mental within us, and that poffibly the whole 
world is ideas. This mode of arguing we pretend not 
to explain; it is thonght by fome to prtlceed entirely 
from a perverfenets of mind or difpofition, while in books. 

of 
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Rc~urrcc- of medicine it is always confidered as a fymptom of dif-

tlOn. eafe, and the patien t recommended to be treated in the 
~ hofpital, and not in t!le academy. 
Importance By his railing others, and particubry by rilin?: him
of.the doc- fdf, from the dead, our S,tviour demonllrlt<:d tll,lt are· 
trtlle of a f' (l.' f 'd d' n'bl Ad' 

Ii llrrec.lOn rom tl"Je ,ea IS pOll! e. n on tdat au-
re urrec- . h' h b h' . 1 I d b d' . tlon. thonty, w IC y 15 mlrac es ,e prove to e ,vwe, 

he declared to his followers, that there is to be a gene
ral refllrreCtion both of the jull and of the unjull, in
fi.ruCting his difciples to propa;jate thi, doCtrine through 
all nations; St Paul confefung, that if there be no refur
reCti on of the dead, preaching is vain, and our faith is 

53 vain. 
Of the or- As to the order of fucceffion in which the dead are 
der.in to be raifed, the Scriptures are almoll filent, St Paul 
wh,ch the fays, that every man is to rife in his own order, and 
:ta~ ~[edto that tlje dead in Chri£l are to rife firll : and St John ob-

e al e • ferved in his villon, that the fouls of them which were 
beheaded for the witnefs of Jefus, and for the word of 
God, and which had not worfhipped the beall, neither 
his image, neither had received his mark upon their 
[(,reheads, or in their hands, lived and reigned with 
Chrift: a thoufand years; but the rell of the dead lived 
not again until the thoufand years (Y) were fini!hed. 

W' ~4 h A queftion that has much oftener agitated the minds 
bo~i ';h 11; of men is, with what f. rt uf bodies are the dead to be 
fhall:~fc:.e raifed? St Paul has anfwered, with incorruptible and 

immortal bodies "z). And to filence the difputatious 
caviller of his day, he illuftrated his doCtrine by the 
growth of grain. "Thou fool (faid he), that vchich 
thou fowe!l:, thou fowell not that body that {hall be, 
but bare grain, it may chanceof wheat or of fome other 
grain." To us it appears very furprifing. that anyone 
who reads th is paffage with the Dightell attention, 
!bould perplex himfelf, or dift:urb the church with idle 
attempts to prove the identity of the bodies with which 
we thall die and rife again at the lall day. The apo!l:le 
exprefslyaffirms, that" flelli and blood cannot inherit 
the kingdom of God; that we {hall all be changed, in a 
moment, it:l the twinkling of an eye, at the lall trump; 
that there are celellial bodies and bodies terrellrial ; and 
that the glory of the celellial is one, and the glory of 
the terreft:rial another." 

That this implies a total change of qualities, will ad
mit of no difpute; but llil! it has been confidered as an 
article of the Chriltian faith, that we are to rife with the 
fame bodies in refpeCt of fubllance. What is meant by 
the identity of fubft:ance, with qualities wholly different, 
it is not very eafy to conceive. Perh1ips the meaning 
may be, that our incorruptible bodies {hall confilt of the 
rime material particles with our mortal bodies, though 
thefe particles will be differently arranged to produce 
the different qualities. But as the particles of our 
prefent bodies are conllantly changing, and as different 
particles compofe the body at dilferent times, a quefiion 
has been put, vVith what fet of particles {hall we rife? 

. . Here a fingular variety of opinions have been held. 
• Lelbnltz. Some '*' contend, that we ihall rife with the original 

{lamina of our bodies tlerived from our ra~ens; [ lr.e Rc(urr,:c
ar~ for ri{ing with that {~t uf particles \.h:ch thc:r Iud ~ 
at birth; fome with the f~t which they are to hJ.\'c at 
dedth; and [come "ith the particles w!lich remain a'ttT 
nl;tceration ;n wateri' j though, G"d knows, tL:lt if' ,h.s t lIody. 
ma~erati(>l1 be cor.tinued lor:g, thefe may ariie \\ :(11 !CW 

or no particles at a!!. Another query ha, given r;luch 
alum. Vlllat if ,~; 1 r of the Ie particles lbould enter a 
\'eJetable, compore its fruit, and b~ eaten by a man, 
w(;m;m, nr a child ?'Will not a difpute, limiL\r to that 
apprehended by the Sadducees about the wife of the 
feven brothers, necefEuiIy fol1o\~', whofe particles are 
they to be at the refurreCl:ion? A gainfi tbis cor-Cu {ion 
they trull that the goodnefs and wifdom of hea\'en will 
take all the proper and necelfary meafures; and they 
even venture to point out a way in which that rr.ay be 
done. A foot deep of earth, they obfen'e, in t\\'O or 
three of the counties of England, fuppofing each 
perfon to weigh on an average about feven £lones and 
a few pounds, would amply fupply witl'! material bodi;;, 
600,000,000 of fouls for no lef, a fpace than 20,QOO 

years§; and therefore there feems to be no neceffity for § See Ho
the vamping up of their old materials to lodge and ac. dy's.Refur-

d r I recbon of comma at~ new IOU s. th [; 
But, unluckily here, the quefl:ion is not about the bo~/a'ff~rt. 

poffibility of keeping the particles of different bodies cd. 
Jeparate and dillinCt. The queftion is rather, What have 
the Scriptures determined on the fubjeCt ? Now the 
Scriptures fay, that the fpirit returns unto God wh~ 
gave it. And DlOUld it be afked, in what place does he 
referve it till the refurreCtion? the Scriptures reply, in 
the place of the dead; becau[e the foul defcend. into 
the pit, is redeemed from the grave; and the £ling of 
death, the lafi enemy that is to be defiroyed, fh.lll be 
taken away when the trumpet of God {hall foun_d: at 
which time the dead that Deep in their graves {haH 
awake, {hall hear the voice, and lli~ll come forth. 
There is not here fo much as a word concerning the 
body; and therefore)t was afked with what bodies 
are the dead to be raifed ? To which it was anfwered. 
the vile body is to be changed. The body which is, is 
not the body which fhall be ; for the corruptible mllJl 
put on incorruption, and tPat which is mortal, put 01\ 

immortality. 
This curious difcovery of the fentiments of Scripture 

we owe to a lay. man, the celebrated Locke; who, in 
one of his controverfies with the bi{hop of Worceller, 
came to underlland whathe knew not before, namely, 
that nowhere have the Scriptures fpoken of the refur
reCtion of the fame body in the fenfe in which it ig ufu. 
ally conceived. The refurreCtion of the fame perfon is 
indeed promifed ; and how that promife may be fulfill.. 
ed, notwithllanding the confiant c_bange of the particles 
of the body, has been {hown in another place. See; 
METAPHYSICS, Part III. Chap. iii. 

The advocates, therefore, for the refurreCtion of the 
mortal body, have again been obliged to betake them
felves to the {hifts of reafoning. It is proper, fay they, 

S 2tha~ 

(y) Thefe tho~fan~ years formed the happy millenium fo often mentioned in the ancient fathers; and the 
learned Burnet, 111 hIS Theory of the Earth, has endeavoured to pro\""e, that a fimilar notion prevailed among 
the Jews. See MILLESIUM. . 

(z) Our Saviour rofe with the fame bod y, both as to fubfianc:e and qualities j becaufe it was ne.e{fary that 
his perron fhould be known and identified after his refurreCtion. 



,~ 
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Rtrtll"rcc- that the fame bodies which h:lve been accomplices in REl'E MIRABILE, in anatomy, a fmall p~e;~us o!." Rete 

lion our 'Vices and virtues, fhoukl alfo fha-rein Ollr rewards netwo;r~, of velfds in. the brain, furrounding the pitui- \.11 , 
II and' punifhmentf. Now,- granting they will, !hall one tary gland. " " 'RetlcU!JIl>. 

R~tarda- . ~ 
lion. fet of particles be bound for the crimes, or be entitled RETENTIO~ i~ defined' by Mr Locke to be, a 
~ to receive the reward~, of the allimal fyfl:em, fwm its firft faculty ,of the mind, ·whereby it keeps or retains thofe 

commencement to its diiTolution ? or £lull every partic1e fimw1e ideas it has on'ce received" by fenfation or reflec
rife up fucceffively, and receive its dividend of rewards tion. See'MET~pI-iYSICS, Pdrt 1. Chap.ii. 
andpllIiifhmentsfor the vices and virtues that belonged RETENTION is alfo ufed, in medicine, &c. for the 
to the fyltein during the time that they wcre in union ftate of contraction ifi the folids or vafcular parts of the 
with the fentient principle? and is the hand that fell in body, which makes them hold fafl: their proper con
defending the father to be (as is fu ppofed in fome of the tents.. In, this fenf~, retenlloll is, oppofed to evacua· 

55 
~tatt: after 
the refur. 
reCl:ioll, 

eafl:er:J. countries) rewarded in heaven; '.vhile the ~ther tion ana excretion. ' . 
that fl:ruck him when the fon became vicious, is diiinified .RETICULAR . BODY (corpus reliculare), in ana to-
into torments? my, a very fine membrane, perforated, in the manner 

Finding this hypothefis fupported by neither Scrip- of a net, with a inultitude of foramina. It is placed im
ture nor reafoTI, they next appeal to the ancient fathers. mediately 1,lnder the cuticle; and when that is feparated 
Ahd they, it is confeiTed, are for the refurreEtion of tlfe from the cutis, whether by art or accident, this adheres 
Yery fame fle£ll. But this notion is diretlly contrary to firD;lly, to it, ,and is fcarte pomble to be parted from 
the Scriptures, which have faid, that Beth and blood it,ieeming Tilther to be its inner fuperficies than a 
are not to inherit the kingdom of God. diltinCt ,fubltance: In regard to. this, we are to ob. 

But 'whatever be the bodies with· which the dead are ferv,e, firlJ:, the places in which it is found, being aU 
to be raifed at the general refurr~aion; all mankind tho.(e iI,J, which :the fenfe of feeling is mbfl: acutt:, as in 
mufl: appear in judgment, and receive,fentence accord- ih:~ ;p,a1m5;' of 'the hands, the extremities of the fingers, 
ing to the deeds done in the bo.dy, witho~t regard, fo anci o.n the foles of the feet. The tongue, however, is 
far as we know, to their aaions and coneuet in the the p:;.rt where it is mofl: accurately to be obferved: it 
middle l1ate. After this fentence, the ri gh tbous arelo is mOfe eafil! difl:inguilhable there than anywhere elfe, 
enter into cele!l:ial and eternal']' oys, and the wicked to and iis, J,latureand ftrutlure are mofl: evidently feen 
fuffer the puni!hments of hell. Thefe punifhments there'." "j 0 .~ , 

fome have fuppofed to be everlafiing; others .~hink, - Xm. colour in the Europeans is white; but in the ne
that after fome temporary punilhment, the fouls of the grots and other black nati'ons it is black; in the tawny 
wicked are tQ be annihilated; and others imagine, that it is yellowilb: the ikin itfelf in both is white; and the 
after doing purgatorial penance for a while in hell, they blacknefs and yellownefs depend' altogether on the co
are to be again received into favour; inclining to {:x- .lour of this membrane. 
plain the denunci"tions of the Almighty as a child The ufes of the corpus reticulare are to preferve the 
would do the threatenings of his mother, or a lover frrutlure of the other parts of the integuments, and 
the affected chidings of his milhds (A). . keep them in their determinate form and fituation. Its 

RESUSCITATION, the fame with refu,rreC,tron apertures give paffage to the hairs and fweat dnough 
and revivification. See the preceding article and REo- the papiUre and excretory ducts of the {kin: it retaihs 
ANIMATION. thefe in a certain and deterniinate order, that they Can-

The term refuJcitation, however, is more particularly not be Femovcd out of their places, and has fome 
ufed by chemiUs for the reproducing a mixed body fh~re in preferving the foftnefs of the papillre, which 
from its afhes; an art to which many have pretended, renders them fit for the fenfe of feeling. See ANATO-
as to repJOduce plants, &c. from th,eir alhe~. ~Y, nO 83. 

RETAIL, in commerce, is the felling of goods in 'RETICULUM, is a Latin word, fignifying a little or 
fmall parcels, in oppofition to v;holefale. See COM- cqjling net. It was applied by the Romans to a parti
MERCE. cular mode of confinicting their buildings. In the city 

RETAINER, a fervant who does not continually of Salino (fee SAL1NO) are fiill to be feen remains of 
dwell in the houfe of his mafter, but only attends up- fome walls, evidently of Roman origin from the reticu
~n fpedal occaGons. fum. This fl:rutlure confifis of fmall pieces of baked 

RET A Il-'; ING FEE, the Erfi fee given to a ferjeant earth cutlozengewife, and difpofed with great regularity 
or counfellor at law, in order to make him fure, and on the angles, fo as to exhibit to the eye the appeardnce 
prevent his pleading on the contrary fide. of cut cliamonds; and was called reticular, from its refem

RETALIATION, among civilians, the ,aCt of re- blance to fifhing-nets. The Romans always concealed 
turning like for like. it under a regular coating of other matter; ,and Mr 

RET ARDATION, in phyfics, the act of dimi. Honel informs us, that this was the only fpecimen of 
r;ifhing the velocity of a moving body. See GUNNERY, it which he faw in all his travels through Sicily, Malta, 
1'viECHANICS, PNEUMATICS, and PROJECTILES. and Lipari. It appears to be the remains offome baths, 

whicQ. 

(:,)1 '. French conven[ion, forne (H whofe principles are equally new, dal ing, and defirutlive of all that is decent 
vr of good report, have decided this quefiion in a very fummary way, by decreeing death to be an eternal Deep, 
a decree equally abfurd in itfelf and fatal in its confequences. Sinee this article went to the pn-..fs, however, we 
have learned, from the moli refpetlable authority, that wild and abfurd as the opinion is, it has been indufl:riou£ly 
propagated in this country, and that in fome it has gained ground. The confequences of this. were it to 
become geNeral, mufl: indeed be baneful beyond all conception; and we {hall afterwards takeoccafion to expofe the 
"pinion and its nefarious con[equenc~ s at greater length than it is now poffible to do in this place. See TH EOLOG '(_ 
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Rethno which have been built for the convenience of fea~bath-

.11 ing. 
~ RETIMO, the ancient Rbitymnia of Stephen the 

geographer, and called by ~tolemy Rb!tymna~ is a fine 
city, lying at one end of a nch and fertile plam, on the 
north coail: of the ifland of Candia. It is but a fmall 
place, containing fcarce 6000 inhabitauts; but it is a 
bifhop's fee, and the harbour is defended by a citadel, 
where a bafhaw refides. It was taken by the Turks in 
1647, and has been in their hands (ver finee. It is about 
45 miles from Candia. E. Long. 24.45. N. Lat. 35. 22. 

The citadel, which il:ands on a reck jutting out into 
t11e fea, would be fufficient for the defence of the city, 
where it not fituated at the foot of an high hill, from 
which it might be cannonaded with great advantage. 
The harbour is now almoH: filled with fdnd, and is no 
longer acceffible to {hipping; nor do the Turks in any 
meafure eppofe the ravages of time, but behold with a 
carelefs eye the moil: valuable works in a il:ate of ruin. 
The French had formerly a vice-conful at Retimo, to 
which Ibips ufed to repair for cargoes of oil; but they 
have been long unable to get into the harbour: to re
pair which, however, and to revive the commerce of 
Retimo, would be a moil: ufeful attempt. The plains 
around the city abound in a variety of productions. 
Great quantities of oil, cotton, fatfron, and wax, are 
produced here; and they would be produc~d in l1ill 
greater quantities if the inhabitants could export their 
commodities. The gardens of Retimo bear the beft 
fruits in the Wand; excellent pomegranates, almonds, 
pifl:acho nuts, and oranges. The apricot-tree, bearing 
the michmich, the juice of which is fo delicious, and its 
flavour fo exquilite, is found here. It is a kind of 
early peach, but fmaller and more juicy than thofe of 
France. 

RETINA, in anatomy, the expanfion of the optic 
nerves over the bottom of the eye, where the lenfe of 
vilion is firfl: received. See A.NATOMY, nO 142. and 
OPTICS (Index) at Eye and J7jJirm. 

kETINUE. the attendants or followers of a prince 
or perfon ot quality, chiefly in a journey. 

RETIRADE, in fortification, a kind of retrench
ment made in the body of a baftion, or other work, 
which is to be difputed, inch by inch, after the defences 
are difmantled. It ufually confifl:s of two faces, which 
make a re-entering angle. ,Vhen a breach is made in 
a baltion, the enemy may alfo make a retirade or new 
fortification behind it. 

RETIREMENT, means a private way of life or a 
Dr Knox. fecret habitation. "Few (t:1YS an elegant wliter) are 

able to bear folitude; and though retirement is the of
tenfible object of the greater part. yet, when they are 
enabled by fuccef5 to retire, they feel themfelves un
happy. Peculiar powers and elegance of mind are ne
cefrary to enable us to draw all our refources from our
felves. In a remote and folitary village the mind mufl: 
be internally active in a great degree. or it will be mi
{crable for want of employment. But in great and 
populous cities, even while it is paffive, it ,\ ill be COH
Ilantly amnfed. It is impoflible to walk the il:reets 
without finding the attention powerfully [olicited on 
every fide. No exertion i, necetra-ry. ObjeCls pour 
themfelves into the fenfes, and it would be difficult to 
prevent their admittance. But, in retirement, there 
mufl: be a [pirit of philoforhy and ~ flore of learning, 

] RET 
or elfe the fancied fcenes of blifs will vanilh like the co- Retw. 
lours of the rainbow. Poor Cowley might be faid to Retr;:,Os, 
be melancholy mad. He languillled for iolitude, and __ ~r __ 

wilhed to hide himfelf in the wilds of America. Bu:, 
.. las! he was not able to fupportthe folitude of a coun-
try village within a few miles of the metropolis! 

" With a virtuous and cheerful family, with a few 
faithful and good-humoured friends, with a well-feleCl
cd collection of elegant bonks, aBd with a competency. 
one may enjoy comforts even in the deferted villaRe, 
which the city, with all its diver/jom, cannot fupply." 

RETORT, in c.hemiftry, an oblong or globular vcr· 
fel with its neck bent, proper for difl:illation. See CH E

MISTRY, nO 576. 
In the fifth volume of the Tranfactions of the Lon

don Society for the Encouragement of Arts, p. 96. we 
find a paper containing a method for preventing /lone 
retorts from breaking; or /lopping them when crack. 
ed, during any chemical opfration, without lofing any 
of the contained fubjeCl. "I have always found it ne
ce/fary (fays the writer) to ufe a previous coating for 
filling up the interltice5 of the earth or fl:one, which ii> 
made by dilrolving two ounces of borax in a pint of 
boiling water, and adding to the folution as much 
flaked lime as will make it into a thin palte ; this. with a 
common painter's bruth, may be fpread over feveral re
torts, which when dry are then ready for the proper 
preferving <:oating. The intentiun of this firfl: coating 
is, that the fubll:ances thus fpread over, readily vitrify
ing in the fire, prevent any of the diltilling matters 
from pervading the retort, but does in nowife prevent 
it from cracking. 

" Whenever I want to ufe any of the above coated 
retorts; after I have charged them with the fubllance 
to be diltilled, I prepare a thin pa/le, made with com
mon lihfeed oil and flaked lime well mixed. and perfeCl
ly plafiic, that it may be eafily fpread: with this let 
the retorts be covered all over except that part of th~ 
neck which is to he inferted into the receiver; this i~ 
readily done with a painter's brufh: the coating will 
be fufficiently dry in a day or two, and they will then 
be fit for Uk. With this coating 1 have for feveral 
years worked my ftone retorts, without any danger of 
their breaking, and have frequently ufed the fame re
tort four or five times; obferving particularly to coat 
it over with the laft mentioned compofitiol1 every time 
it is charged with frefh materials: Before I made ufe 
of this expedient, it was an even chance, in conducting 
operations in /lone and earthen retorts, wheth~r they 
did not crack every time; by which means great lofs 
h.as been fuftained. If at any time during the opera~ 
tlon the retorts thould crack, fpread fome of the oil 
compolition thick on the part, and fprinkle fome pow 
der of ilacked lime on it, and it immediately /lops the fill 
fure? and prevents anY,of the di/li~ling matter from per
vadmg; even that fubtlle penetratwg fubltance the fclid 
phofphoru.s will not penetra~e through it. It may be 
apphed WIthout any danger, even when the retort is 
red hot; and when it is made a liltl~ flitTer, is more 
prot>er for luting ve./fels than any other I eYer have 
tried; becaufe if properly mixed it will nev~r crack, 
nor will it indurate fo as to endanger the breaking the 
necks d the vetrels when taken off.'~ 

RETRA.CTS, among horfemen, pricks in a horfe's 
feet, arifing from the fault of the farrier in driving nails 

tllat 
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R·:trL':J.t tl1at are 'weak, or in driving them ill-pointed, or other-

II wife amifs. 
~ RETREAT, in a military fenre. An army or body 

of men ar~ faid to retreat when they turn their backs 
upon the enemy, or are retiring from the ground they 
occupied: hence every march in withdrawing from the 
enem y is called a rdreat. 

Tl;at vvhich is done in ftght of an aCtive enemy, viho 
purflles \\ ith a iuperior force, is the moll important part 
of the fubjeCt ; and is, with reafon, looked upon as the 
glory of the profefIion. It is amanreuvre themoll delicate, 
and the properell to difplay the prudence, genius, cou
ra2:~, and addrefs,of an officer who commands: the hillo
ri~ns of all ages tellify it; and hiitorial13 have never 
heen fo lavifh of eulogiums as on the fubjeCl: of the 
brilliant retreats of our heroes. If it is ilnportant, it is 
no Ids difficult to regulate, on account of the variety 
of circumitances, each of which demand~ different prin. 
ciples, and an almofl endlefs detail. Hence a good re
treat is efleemed, by experienced officers, the mafler
piece of a general. He fhould therefore be well ac
quainted with the fttuation of the country through 
which he intends to make it, and careful that nothing 
is omitted to make it fafe and honourable. See WAR. 

RETREAT, is alfo a beat of the drum, at the firing 
of the evening gun; at which the drum-major, with all 
.he drums of the battalion, except fuch as al'e 1,lpon du
l)" beats from the camp-colours on the right to thofe 
on the left, on the parade of encampment: tbe drums 
of all the guards beat alfo; the trumpets at the fame 
time founding at the head of their re[petl:ive troops. 
This is to W<irn the foldiers to forbear firing, and the 
centinels to challenge, till the break of day that the 
reveille is beat. The retreat is likewife calledjetting the 
watch. 

RETRENCHMENT literally lignifies fomething 
cut off or taken from a thing; in which fenfe it is the 
fame with fubtraCtion, diminution, &c. 

RETRENCHMENT, in the art of war, any kind of 
work raifed to cover a pofl, and fortify it againll: the 
enemy, fuch as fafcines loaded with earth, gabions, 
barrels of earth, fand-bags, and generally all things 
tlJat can cover the men and flop the enemy. See FoR.
TIFICATION and WAR. 

RETRIBUTION, a handfome prefent, gratuity, 
or acknowledgment, given inflead of a formal falary or 
hire, to perfous employed in affairs that do not fo im. 
mediately fall under eitimation, nor within the ordinary 
commerce in money. 

RETROMINGENTS, in natural hillory, a clafs 
or diviuon of animals, , ... ·hafe charaCteriftic is, that they 
ftale or.make water backwards, both male and female. 

RETURN (retlJrna or reto/-na), in law, is u,ed in 
divers fenfes. 1. Return of writs by lheriffs and bailiffs 
is a certificate made by them to the court, of what they 
have done in relation to the execution of the writ di
reCted to them. This is wrote on the back of the 
writ by the officer, who thus fends the writ back to the 
court from whence it iffued, in order that it may be 
filed. 2. Return of a commifIion, is a certificate or 
anfwer fent to the court from whence the commiffion 
i/fues, concerning what has been done by the commif
uoners. 3. Returns, or days in bank, are certain days 
in each term, appointed for the return of writs, &c. 
Thus Hillary term has four returns, viz. i~ the king's 

RET 
bench, on the day next after the otl:ave, or eighth day R.eturll 
after Hillary day: on the day next after the fifteenth \I . 
day fro~ St Hillary; on the day after Pur.ification; al:d ~~ 
on the next after the octave of the Purification. In 
the common pleas, in eight days of St Hillary: from 
the day of St Hillary, in fit teen days: on the' day af-
ter the purification: in eight days of the Purification. 
Eafter term has five returns, viz. in the king's-bench, 
on the day next after the fifteenth day from EaGer: 
on the day next after the three weeks from Ealler: on 
the day next after one month'from Eafier: on the day 
next after five weeks from Eafler: and on the day next 
after the day following Afcenfion-day. II; the common 
pleas, in fifteen days from the feart of Eafl:er: in three 
weeks from the fraft of Eafler: in one month from 
EaGer day: in five wheeks from EaGer da;- : on the 
day after the Afcenfion-day. Trinity term 112.5 fcur re-
turns, viz. on the day following the fecond ddy after 
Trinity: on the day following the eighth day after Tri-
nity: on the day next after the fifteenth day from Tri-
nity: on the day next after three weeks from Trinity. 
In the common pleas, on the day after TriFlity: in 
eight days of Trinity: in fifteen days from Trinity: in 
three weeks from Trinity. Michaelmas term has fix 
returns, viz. on the day next after three weeks from 
St Michael: on the day next after one month of St 
Michael: on the day foll'1wing the fecond day after 
All·fouls: on the day l1ext after the fecond day after 
St Martin: on the day following tbe otl:ave of St 
Martin: on the day next after fifteen days. of St Mar-
tin. In the common pleas, in three weeks from St 
Michael: in one month from St Michael: on the day 
after All,fouls: on the day after St Martin: on the 
oCtave of t)t Martin: in fifteen days from 8t Martin. 
It is to be obferved, that, as in the king's.bench, all 
returns are to be made on fame particular day of the 
week in each term, care mua be taken not to make 
the writs out of that court returnable on a non-judical 
day; fuch as Sunday, and All-faints, in Michaelmas 
term, the Purification in Hillary, the Afcenfion in Eaf. 
ter, and Midfummer-day, except it ibould fall on th~ 
firll day of Trinity term. 

RETURNS, in a military fenfe, are of various forts, 
but all tending to explain the Ilate of the army, regi~ 
ment, or company; namely, how many capable of do
ing duty, on duty, fick in quarters, barracks, infirmary~ 
or hofpital ; prifoners, abfent with or without leave; 
total effeCl:ive; wanting to complete the eltablifhment, 
&c. 

RETUSARI, an iiland in RuBia, in a long fl\p of Colte'$ 
land, or rather fand, through the middle of which runs Travels 
a ridge of granite. It is 20 miles from Peter{burg by ioto Rlll5:te 

water, four from the fhore of Ingria, and nine from the 
coaft of Carelia. It is about 10 miles in circumfe. 
renee, and was overfpread with fir3 and pines when Pe-
ter firll conquered it from the Swedes. It contains at 
prefent about 30,000 inhabitants, including the failor~ 
and garrifon, the former of whom amount to about 
12,000, the latter to 1500 men. The Wand affords a 
fmall quantity of paiture, produces vegetables, and a few 
fru;ts, fuch as apples, currants, goofeberries, and ltraw-
berries, which thrive in this northern climate. 

RETZ, (Cardinal de). See GONDI. 
RETZIA; in botany; a genus of the monogynia 

order, belonging to the pentandria clafs of plants, <ind 
t • 

• 
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Reutlingen to the 29 th natural orde~, C,!mpanacttl!., The~apfule CHRISTIANITI', MIRACLE, RELIGION, and THEOLO-~ 

II. is bilocular, the corolla cylmdncal, and vIllous WIthout; GY. 

~. the {l:i~ma bifid. The principal telts of the truth of any revelation, 
REUTLINGEN, a handfomc, free, and imperial are the tendeLlcy of its practical doctrines; its confiflen

town of Germ,my, in the circle of Suabia, and duchy cy with itfelf, and with the known attributes of Gud; 
of Wirtemberg; Cea.ted in a plain on the river ECchez, and fome fatisfaCtory evidence that it cann~t have- be~1l 
near the Ne('kar, adorned with handfome public builJ- derived from a human fource. 
ings, and has a well frequented college. E. Long. 9. Before any man can receive a written book as a re-
10. N. Lat. 48. 31. velation from God, he mufi be convinced that God ex-

REVE, REEVE, or Greve, the bailiff of a franchife, i!l:s, and that he is poffeffed of almighty power, infinite 
or manor, thus called. efpecially in the welt of Eng- \\'ifdom, and prefe.:!: jultice. Now fhould a book 
land. Hence !hire-reeve, fheriff, port-greve, &c. teaching abfurd or immoral doctrines (as many chapters 

REVEILLE, a beat of drum about break of day, of the Koran do, and as :all the traditionary fyfiems 
to give notice that it is time for the foldiers to arife, of Paganifm did), pretend to be revealed by a God of 
and that the fentries are to forbear chal1engin~. 'wifdom and jufl:ice, we may fafely rejeel its pretenfions 

REVEL, a port town of Livonia, fituateJ at the without farther examination than ,,-hat i~ necelIary to 
fouth entrance of the gUlph of Finland, partly in a plain fatisfy us that we have not mifunderfiood its doctrine. 
and partly on a mountain; 133 mi:cs fouth-weil of Pe- Should a book claiming this high origin, enjoin in one 
terfburg, and 85 fouth-earl of Abo. It is a place of part of it, and furbid in another, the fame thing to be 
great trade, and holds two fairs yearly, which are vi- done under the fame circum!l:ances, we may reject it 
fited by merchants from all countries, but particularly with contempt and indignation; hecallfe a being ~f in
by thofe of England and Holland. It is a firong and finite wifdom can never act capricioufly or abfUrdly. 
a rich place, with a capital harbour. It is furrounded Still, however, as it is impoffible for us to know how 
with high walls and deep ditches, and defended by a far the powers of men may reach in the invefl:igation or 
cafile and itout baftions. It was confirmed to the difcovery of ufeful truth, fome farther evidence is necef
Swedes at the peace of Oliva, conCjuered by Peter the fary to prove a doctrine of divine origin, than its mere 
Great in 17 10, and ceded to Ruffia in 17 2 T. The confiG:ency with itfelf, and with the principles of 
conquefi of it wal:. again attempted by the Swedes in morality; and this evidence can be nothing but the 
171)0. The duke of Sudermania, with the Swedifll power of working miracles exhibited by Mm by whom 
fleet, attempted to carry the harbour; but afcer an oJ?- it was originally revealed. In every revelation confirm. 
fiinate engagement with the Ruffian fleet, he was obli- cd by this evidence, many doctrines are to be looked 
ged to give it up ; but it was but for a very !hort for which human reafon cannot fully comprehend; and 
while. He retired about 20 leagues from the harbour, thefe are to be believed on the teltimony of God, and 
to repair the damage his fleet had fufiained, and to pre- fuffered to produce their practical confequences. At 
pare for a fecond attack before any relief could be af- this kind of belief the ih:l.llow infidel may fmile con
forded to the Ruffian fleet. As [oon as he had refitted, temptuoufly; but it has place in arts and fciences as 
he failed for the h·.ubour, at a league diltant from well as in religion. Whoever avails himfelf of the demon
which the Ruffian fleet was difcovered, ready to difpute firations of Newton, Bernoulli, and others, refpeCting 
with the Swedes the entrance. Upon a council being the relifiance of fluids, and applies their conclufions to 
held by the Duke, it was rcfolved to attack the Ruf- the art of tl1ip-building, is as implicit a believer, if he 
fians; and the fignals being given, the fleet bore down underftaud not the principles of fluxions, as any Chri. 
for the attack, which was maintained for ne,lr fix hours Itian; and yet no man will fay that his faith is not pro
with the utmofi fury: at length the Swedes broke the ductive of important practical confequences. He be
Ruffian line, ,,<hich threw them 'into much confufian; lieves, however, in man, while the ChriH:ian believes in 
when the Swedes, takin~~ t1:e advantage of the general God; and thc:-cfore· he cannot pretend that his faith 
confufion i11ro which the R~l[fi:m5 were thrown, foEo\\-· relts on a furer foundation. 
ed them with their whe,k force into the harbour, where Mr Locke, in laying down the diltinel provinces of 
the conSi{!: and carnage W2re drea.iful on both fides, reafon and faith, obferves, I. That the fame truths 
though the Swedes certainly had the wor!l: of it; at the rna, be difcovered by revelation which are difc0ver
fame time that their {kill and bravery is indifputable. able to us by re,tion. 2. That no revelation can be 

This valuable place was again confirmed to Ruf- admitted againlt the clear evidence of reafon. 4. That 
fia by the pe<lce. The government of Revel or ELl:- th(;l ~are many things of which we have but imper
honia is one of the divifio1l3 of the Ruffian empire, fect notions, or none at all; and others, of whofe 
containing five dill:riCts. I. Revel, on the ]3.ll~ic f€a. palt, prefent, or future exiil:ence, by the natnral ufe 
z. B:tltic-port, about 40 verfh welt ward fr:,m Rel-el of our f~culti~s we cannot ha~e the leaft knowledge: 
3. Hab[;\l, or Htpfal, a maritime tuwn. 4. 'VtilTcll- and thele, belOg beyond the dlfcovery of cur faculties, 
fiein, on the rivlll~t Saida, about 80 verIb from Revel. an? above reafo? when revealed, become the propt!r 
5' Wefenberg, about 100 verfh from Revel, at about oby~ct of onr faith. He then adds, that our reafon 
an equal difiance from that to\,\,11 and :i'-brva. . is not injnred or difiurbed, but affifted and improved 

REVELA'L'ION, the ael of revealing, or m,'.king by new ciifc(,veries of truth coming from tne fountain 
a thing pu!:llic that was before unknown; it is alfo uied of knowledge, W'h:,tcver G:0~ ha:; revealed is certainlY' 
for the difcov~ries made by God to his prophets, and true; but whether It be a dlVlne revd<ltion or not, rea
by them to the world; and more particularly for the fon muG: judge, which can never permit the mind to 
books of the aid and New Telhment. See BIBLE, rejeCt a greater evidence to embrace what is lefs evi-

del':t.. 
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RcH.i.t:QU dent. There c:m be no evidence lhl!.t any traditional 

l II revelation is of divine origiml, in the words we receive 
Rrv~nue. it, and the fenfe we underlland it, fo clear and fo cer
~ tain as thAt of the principles of reafon: and, there

fore, nothing that is contrary to the clear and felf
~vident dictates of reafon, has a tight to be urged or 
alrented to as a matter of faith, wherein reafon has 
nothing to do.' . 

REVELATION of S'f JOHN. See ApOCALYP5E. 
REVELS, entertainments of dancing, maiking, aa

ing comedies, farces, &c. anciently very frequent in 
the inns of court and in noblemen's houfes, but now 
much difufed. The officer who has the direction of 
the revels at court is called the MAS 'fER if the Revels. 

REVENGE, means the return of injury for injury, 
and differs materially from that fudden refentment which 
rifes in the mind immediately on being injuted; which, 
fa far from being culpable when rellrained within due 
bounds, is abfolutely nece{fary for felf-prefervation. Re
venge, on the contrary, is a cool and deliberate wicked~ 
neis, and is often executed years after the offence was 
given; and the defire of it is generally the effeCt of 
littlenefs, weaknefs, and vice; while, to do right, and 
to fuffer wrong, is an argument of a great foul, that 
{corns to lloop to fuggelled revenges. 

Revenge is but a frailty incident 
To craz'd and fickly minds; the poor content 
Oflittle fouls, unable to furmount 
An injury, too weak to bear affront. Dryden. 

Revenge is generally the concomitant of favage 
minds, of minds implacable, and capable of the moft 
}lorrid barb:.t.rities; unable to fet any limits to their dif· 
pleafure, they can confine their anger within no bounds 
0f reafon. 

Cruel revenge, which {till we find 
The weakell frailty of a feeble mind. 

. Degenerous paffion, and for man too bafe, 
It feats its empire in the favage race. 

Juvenal. 

'the inltitution of law prevents the execution of pri
vate revenge, and the growth of civilization fhows its 
impropriety. Though in modern times a fpecies of re
venge is fanCtioned by what is called the law of honour, 
which evades the law of the land indeed, but which is 
equally mean and difgraceful as the other kinds, and is 
of confequences equally baneful. See ANGER, DUEL

LING, and RESENTMENT. 
REVENUE, the annual income a perron receives 

from the rent of his lands, houfes; interefi: of money 
in the ftocks, &c. 

Royal REVENUE, that which the Britifh conllitution 
hath veiled in the royal perfon, in order to fupport his 
dignity and maintain his power; being a portion 
which each fubject contributes of his property, in or· 
der to fecure the remainder. This revenue is either or
di;Jary or extraordinary. 

I. The king's ordinary revenue is fuch as has ei
ther fubfifted time out of mind in the crown; or elfe 
has been granted by parliament, by way of pmchafe 
or exchange for fuch of the king's inherent hereditary 
revenues as were found inconvenient to the fubjeCt.
In faying that it has fubfilled time out of mind in 
the crown, we do Rot mean ,that the~,king is at pre-
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fent in the aCtual pofieffion of the whole of his reve. Ite'\Jenu~ 
nue. Much (nay the greatert part) of it is at this day ~ 
in the hands of fubjeCts; to whom it has been grant-
ed out from time to time by the kings of England: 
which has rendered the crown in fome meafure dEpen-
dent on the people for its ordinary fupport and fub-
fillence. So that we muft be obliged to recount, as Bla.:kfr. 
part of the royal revenue, what lords of manNS aBd Cumment. 
other fubjects frequently look upon to be their own 
abfolute rights; becaufe they and their ancellors are and 
have been veiled in them for ages, though in reality 
originally derived from the graRts of our ancient 
princes. . 

I. The firll of the king's ordil1ary revenues, which 
may be taken notice of, is of an ecc1efiafrical kind (as 
are alfo the three fucceeding ones), viz. the cuHody of 
the temporalities ofbifhops. See TEMPORALITIES. 

2. The king is entitled to a CORODY, as the law calls 
it, out of every bifhopric; that is, to fend one of his 
chaplains to be maintained by the bii1lOp, or to have a 
penfion allowed him till the bifhop promotes him to a 
benefice. This is alfo in the nature of an acknowledge
ment to the king, as founder of the fee, {jnce he had 
formerly the fame corody or penfion from every abbey 
or priory of royal foundation. It is fuppoled to be now 
fallen inw total difufe; though Sir Matthew Hale fays, 
that it is due of common right, and that no prefcrip
tion will difcharge it. 

3. The king al[o is entitled to all the tithes ari
fing in extraparochial places: thongh perhaps it may 
be doubted how far this article, as well as the lall, can 
be properly reckoned a part of the king's own royal 
revenue; {jnce a corody fupports only his chaplains, 
and thefe extraparochial tithes are held under an im
plied truft that the king will dillribute them for the 
good of the clergy in general. 

4. The next branch confifts in the firll-fruits and. 
tenths of all fpiritual preferments in the kingdom. See 
TENTHS. . 

5. The next branch of the king's ordinary revenue 
(which, as well as the Cubfequent branches, is of a lay 
or temporal nature) confills in the rents and profits of 
the demefne lands of the crown. Thefe demefne lands, 
terrte dominica!u regis, being either the /han referved 
to the crown at the original difiribution of landed pro
perty, or fuch as came to it afterwards by forfeitures 
or other meal'lS, were anciently very large and exten
five; comprifing divers manors, honours, and lord. 
fhips; the tenants of whi~h had very peculiar privi
leges, when We fpeak of the tenure in ancient demefne. 
At prefent they are contracted within a very narrow 
compafs, having been almoll entirely granted away to 
private fubjeCts. This has occafioned the parliament 
frequently to interpafe; and particularly after King 
William Ill. had greatly impoverifhed the crown, an 
aCt pa{fed, whereby all future grants or leafes from the 
crown for any longer term than 3 I years or three lives, 
are declared to be void; except witii regard to houfes, 
which may be granted for 50 years. And no rever
fionary leafe can be made, fo .as to exceed, together 
with the eftate in being, the fame term of three li\'es 
or 3 I years; that is, when there is a r ubfilling leafe, 
of which there are 20 years frill to come, the king can
not grant a future interell, to commence after the ex
piration of the formflr, fot' any longer term than I I 

yeari 
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Revrnue. years. The .tenap.t muft alro be made liable to be 
~ punilhed ffJr committing wane; and the u[ual l"'2r.t 

mult be referved, (,1', where there has u[ua11y been 119 
rent, one-third of th~ clear yearly ;value. The mislM
tune is, that this ad was made too late, after almofi: 
every valu:.tble polfeffion of the crown had been granted 
aWaY for ever, or elfe upon very long lca[es; but may 
be of benefit to pollerity, when thofe leafes corr:e to 
expire. 

6. Hi her might have b~en rererred the advantages 
which were ufed to ariff: to the king from the pronts 
of his mili:ary tenures, to which moft lands in the 
kingdom were fubjeCt. till the fi:atute 12 Car. II. c. 24. 
\1 hich ig great meaiure abolifhed them all. Hither al. 
fo might have been referred the pr0fitable prerog;ttive 
of purveyance and pre.emption : which was a right en
joyed by the crown of buying up proviuons and oth<.:r 
necelfaries, by the intervention of the king's purveyors, 
for the ufe of his royal houfehold, at an appraifed va
lu<}tion, in preference to all others, and even without 
confent of the owner: and a1fo of (..lrc~bly impreffing 
the carriages and horfcs of the fubjeCt, to do the king's 
hulluefs on the public roads, in the conveyance of tim
ber, baggage, and the like, however inconvenient to 
the proprit:tor, upon paying lim a fettled price. A 
prerogative wh;ch prevailed pl etty generally through
out Europe during the fcarcity of gold and {ilver, and 
the high valuation of money confequential thereupon. 
In thofe early times, the king's houfehold (as well as 
thofe of inferior lords), were (upported by fpecific ren
ders of corn, and other viCtuals, from the tenants of 
the refpective demefnes ; alld there wa~ alfo a continual 
market kept at the palace-gate to furnifh viands for 
the royal ufe. And lhis al1[wered all purpofes, in thofe 
ages of fimplicity, 1'0 long as the king's court conti
nueJ in any certain place. But when it removed from 
one part of the kingdom to another (~lS was formerly 
very frequently done), it was found necelfary to tend 
purveyors beforehand, to get together a fufficient quan
tity of provitions and other necelfat ies for the houfe
hold: and, left unuiual demands fhould r;life them to 
an exhorbitant pricG, the powers beforemel1tioned were 
vefi:ed in thefe purveyors; who in proccfs of time very 
greatly abufed their authority, and became a great op
prelTron to the fubject, though of little advantage to 
the crown; ready money in open market (when the 
Toyal reudence was more permanent, and fpecie began 
to be ?Ienty) being found upon experience to be the 
bell proveditor of any. 'Wherefore, by degree!>, the 
powers of purveyance have declined, in for(ign coun
tries as well as our own: and particlllarly were abolilh
ed in Sweden by Gllaavus Adolp:ms, towards the be
ginning of the laft centUl y. And, with us, in Engl.md, 
having falien into difufeduring the !ufpeniion of mo
narchy, King Charles at his refl:oration, cl'nLnted, by 
the fame fl:atute, to reiign entirely thofe branches of 
his revenue and power: and the parliament, :n part of 
recompenfe, fettled on bim, his heirs, and fuccelfors, 
for ever, the here. ilary ex.::ife cf J Sd. per barrel on all 
beer and ale fold in the kingdom"1l1d a proportionable 
fum for certain otha I;'luors. So that this hereditary 
excife now (orms the fixth branch of his majdl:y's ordi
nary revenue. 

7. A feven th branch m ignt alia be computed to have 
VOL. XVI. 

arifen from wine~f)cenccs; or the rent, payable to tLe Revenl'" 
crown by fuch perfons as ar: licenf~d to fell wine by ~ 
retail thrnughout Britain, except in a few privi1eg,:d 
places. Thefe were firfi: ft:ttleJ on the crown by the 
lrat\.He 12 Car. II. c. 25. and t0gether Vlith the he· 
reditary excife, made up the equivalent in vdu~ for th~ 
lois fuftained by the prerogative in the abolition of the 
military tenures, and the right of pre-emption and 
purveyance: but this revenue was abclifhed by the eta. 
tute 30 Geo. II. c. 19. and an annual fum of upwards 
of L. 7000 j'er m;num, illiling out of the new fl:amp-
duties impoled on wine-licences, was fettled on the 
crown in its ftead. 

8. An eighth branch of the king's ordinary revenue 
is uroall¥, reckoned to conilfi in the profits :lrifing from 
his forelts. S~e FOREST. Thefe conlill: principaily 
in th<; amercements or fines levied for offences ag<!inft 
the ftJrea-Iaws. But as few, if any, courts of this kind 
for levying amercements have been held lince' 1632, 

8 Char. 1. and as, from the accounts given of the l'TO
ceedings in that court by our hifiories and law-books, 
nobody would wifh to fee them again revived, it is need-
le[s to pur[ue this inquiry any farther. . 

9. The profits ariling from the king's ordinary court~ 
of juftice ma.ke a ninth branch of his revenue. And 
thefe conuft not only in fines impofed upon offenders~ 
forfeitures of recognizances, and amercements levied: 
upon defaulters; but alfo in certain fees due to the 
crown in a variety of legal matters, as, for fetting the 
great feal to charters, original writs, and other for~nfi.c 
proceedings, and for permitting fines to be levied of 
lands in order to bar entails, or otberwife to infure 
their title. As none of thefe can be done without the 
immediate intervention of the king, by bimfelf or bis 
officers, tht: law allows him certain perqlliutes and pro
fits, ali a recompenfe for the trouble he undertakes for 
tht: public. Thefe, in procefs of time, have been al
mof!: all granted out to private perfons, or eIfe appro
priated to certain particular ufes: fo that, though 
onr Lnv proceedings are fi:ill loaded with their pay
ment, very little of them is now returned into the 
king's exchequer; for a part of whofe royal mainte
nance they were originally intended. All future grants 
of them, however, by the fi:atute 1 Ann. ft. 2. c. 7. are 
to endure for no longer time than the prince's life who 
grants them. 

10_ A tenth branch of the king's ordinary revenue, 
faid to be grounded on the confider-ation of his guard
ing and prvtectiQg the feas from pirates and robbers, 
is the right to royal Jijb, which are whale and fiurgeon : 
and thefe, when either thrown a[hore, or caught near 
the coafts, are the property of the king, on account 
of their fuperior excellence. Indeed, our anceftors 
feern to have entertained a very high notion of the im
porta~ce of this right; it being the prerogative of 
the bngs of Denmar~ and the dukes of Normandy; 
and from one of thefe It was probably derived to our 
princes. 

II. Another maritime revenue, and founded partly 
upou the fame reafon, is that of SHIPWREC.Ks. Sce 
WRECK. 

12: A twelf~h bra:lc,h of the royal revenu€, the right 
to. m.mes, h~s Its ongm~al from. the king's prerogative 
of comage, m order to Jupply him with materials; and 

Jr there~ 
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therefore thofe mines which are properly royal, und to J;<7Iy rC;';l~ue, or the proper patrimol1Y of the crown; Revenue. 
\\'l!ich the king is entitled when found, are only thofe ~vhich Was very large formerly, and capable of being ~ 
of filver and gold. See MINE. l11creafed to a magnitude truly formidable: for there 

13. To the (arne original may 1,n part b~!'eferred the are very few efl:ates in the kingdom that have not, at 
revenue of treafure-trove. S:oe 'j RE.I1SURE-l ro'Ve. fome period or other unce the Norman conquefr, been 

14. Waifs. See WAIF. vdl:ed in the hands of the king, by forfeiture, efcheat, 
15. Efl:rays. See ESTRAY. or OLhel'wj[e. But, fortunately for the liberty of the' 
Befides the particular reafons, given in the different fubject, this hereditary landed revenue, by a [eries of 

articles, why the king £hould have the feveral rc\'enues improvident management, is funk almoft to nothing; 
of royal fifh, £hip wrecks, treafure-trove, waifs, and and the cafual profits, rll-;:lllg from the other branches 
ellrays, there is alfo one general rea[on which holds of the cenfos regalis, are like wife almoft all of them 
for them all; and that is, becaufe they are bona 'Vacan- alienated from the crown. In order to fllpply the de
fiat or goods in which no one elfe can claim a propcr- ficiencit:o "f which, we are 110W obliged to have recour[e 
ty. And, therefore; by the law of nature, they be- to new methods of raifing money, unknown to our 
longed to 'the firft occupant or finder; and fo continued early anceil:ors ; which methods conllitute. 
under the imperial law. But, in fettling the modern . II. 'l~he king's. extraord~lZary revenue. For, the pub
confiitutions of mort oEthe governments in Europe, it llc patnmony bemg got 111tO the hands of private fub
was thought proper (to prevent that ftrife and conten- jects, it is but reafonable that private contributions 
tion which the mere title of occupancy is apt to create £hould fupply the public fervice. Which, though it 
and continue, and to provide for the fuppoTt of pUblic may perhaps fall harder upon fame individuals, whofe 
authority in a manner the leaft burdenfome to indio ancefl:ors have had no {hare in the general plunder, 
viduals) that thefe rights £hould be annexed to the fu- than upon others, yet, taking, the nation throuo-hout, 
preme power by the pofitive laws of the frate. And it amounts to nearly the fame; provided L~e g~in by 
fo it came to pafs, that, as BraCton exprelfes it, "hrec, the extraordinary lhould appear to be no greater th2r: 
" qure nullius in bonis funt, et olim fuerunt inventoris the lo[s by the ordinary rev:enue. And perhaps, if 
" de jure naturali, jam efficiuntur principis de jure gel1- e\'ery gentleman in the kingdom was to be ftripped ot 
" tium." fuch of his lands as were formerly the property of the 

16. The next branch of the king's ordinary revenue crown, was to be again fubject to the incuDveniences 
confifts in forfeitures of lands and goods for offences; of purveyance and pre.emption, the oppreffion of fo
hona conjifcata, as they are caUed by the civilians, be- reft-laws, and the Davery of feodal-tenures; and was 
caufe they belonged to the Jiflus or imperial treafury; to relign into the king's hands all his royal franchifes 
or, as our lawyers term them, foris fatla, that is, fuch of waifs, wrecks, eftrays, treafure-trove, mines, deo
whereof the property is gone away or departed from the dands, forfeitures, and the like; he would find hjm~ 
owner. The true reafon and only fubllantial ground felf a greater lofer than by paying his quota to fuch 
of any forfeiture for crimes, confift in this; that all taxes as are necelfary to the fupport of govemment. 
property is derived from fociety, being one of thofe The thing, therefore, to he wi£hed and aimed at in a 
civil rights which are conferred uron individuals, in ex- land of liberty, is by 110 means the total abolition of 
change for that degree of natural freedom which every taxes, which would draw after it very pernicions con
man mult facrifice when he enters into focial communi- fequences, and the very fuppofition of which is the 
ties. If; therefore, a member of any national com· height of political abfurdity. For as the true idea of 
runnity violates the fundamental contract of his aiTocia- government and magiftracy will be found to confift in 
tion, by tranfgreffing the municipal law, be t.)rfeits this, that fome few ~en ~re deputed by many others 
his right to fuch privileges as he claims by that con- to prefid€l Over publtc affalTS, fo that individuOolls may 
tract; and the ftate may very jufHy refume that por- the better be enabled to attend their private concerns; 
tion of property, or any part of it, which the laws it is necelfary that thofe individuals fhould be bound 
have before affigned him. Hence, in every offence of to contribute a portion of their private gains, in or~lc:r 
an atrocious kir;d, the laws of England have exacted to f!pport. that governmen~, and re~ard that magi
a total con6.fcatlOn of the moveables or perfonal el1:ate; ftracy, wluch proteCl:s them 111 the enjoyment of their 
and, in mapy cafes, a perpetual, in others only a tem- refpeCtive properties. But the things to be aimed at 
porary, lofs of the offender's immove~bles or ~anded pr~- are ~ifdom and moderati~m, not only in granting, but 
perty; and have vefted them both ill the kll1g, who IS alfo iO the method of ralfing, the neceifary fupplies . 
the perf on fuppofed to be offended, being the one v i- by contriving to do both in Luch a manner as may b; 
fible magifirate in whom the rnajefty of the public r~- mort conducive to the national welfare, and at the fame 
fides. See FORFEITURE and D~ODAND. . time m~fr confiftent with economy and the liberty of 

17. Another branch of the kll1g's ordmary revenue the fubJeCt; who, when properly taxed, contributes 
arifes from efcheats of lands, which happen upon the only, as was before obferved, fome part of his pr.::nerty 
defect of heirs to fucceed to the inheritance; where, in order to enjoy the Teft. _ L 

upon they in general revert to and "eft in the king, Thefe extraordinary grants are ufually called by the 
who is efteemed, in the eye of the law, the original pro- fynonymous names of aids, juijidies, and IUfP/ies; and 
prietor of all lands in the kingd~m.. ~re granted by the commons of Great Britain~ in par-

18. The laft branch of the hng's ordmary revenue, hament alfembled. See PARLIAMENT and TAX. 
confifts in the cuftody of idio,ts, from whence vve £hall The clear nett produce of the feveral branches of 
be naturally led to confider alfo the cultody of lunatics. the revenue, after all charges of colleCting and ma
See IDIOT and LUNATIC. nagement paid, amounted in the year 1786 to about 

T4is may fufIke for a £ho~t view of the king's ordi. L.15,3';)7,000 Sterling, while the expenditure was 
found 
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Revenue. found to be about L. 14>477,000. How thefe immenfe million), if they did r:nt arife annuaJIIYdtofiI:. ~oo.c:~(" ~~ 
~ fums arc appropriated, is next to be confid::r~d .• And this the parliament engaged to make up t lC .e. eIencr. h' i L 

is, firlt and principally, to the pa}ment of the mterefl: of his prcfent rnajefl:y having, foon after his accdTi"l1, fp(';" 
the national debt. See NA'IJO.VAL Debt and Fu:-; DS. taneoufly fio-nified his confent that h:s OWP hert'·: 1:1 r, 

The refpcCtive produces of the feveral tolxes "I', ere revenues m~ht be fa difpofed of as might bdl: (":Id'le" 

originally f~parate and diltinCt funds; being fecurities to the utility and fatisfaCtion of the public, and ha\,!llg 
for the fllms advanced on each feveral tax, and for gracioufly accepted a limited fum, the faid r.e;-C'd;L:.i'·Y 
them only. But at lafi it became necelfary, in order and other revenues ~re now carried into, and m.,de it 
to avoid confufion, as they multiplied yearly, to reduce pHt of, the aggregate fund; and the aggregat~ fnnd 
the number of thefe feparate fundo, by uniting and is cha.L~eJ with the payment of the \'Thole annuity t(l 
blendiI'lg them together; fupeladding the faith of par- the crown. The limited annuity accepted by his pre
lillment for the general fccurity of the whole. So that fent majefl:y Vfas at firfi. L. 800,000, but it has been 
there are now only three capital funds of any accGunt, fince augmented to L. 900,000. 'l';:e expe:;ces them
the aggregate fund, and the general fund, fo caJ}ed from fdve", being put under tt:e fame care and man2tgement 
fuch union and addition; and the South-Sea fund, be- as the other branches of the public patrimony, produce 
ing the produce of the taxes appropriated to pay the more, and are better collected than heretofore; and the 
interea of fuch part of tae national debt as was advan- public 1£ a gainer of upwards of L. 100,000 peT Wil!l!m 

ced by that company and its annuitants. Whereby the by this difintereaed bounty of his m:!jdly. 
feparate funds, which were thus uaited, are become The linking fund, though lQng L,lked of "s the Iaa 
mutual fecurities for each other; and the whr)le produce refource of the nation, proved very inadequa~e to the 
of them, thus aggregated, liabie to pay fuch illlerefi or purpofc for which it was efl:ablifhed. Minifters founel 
annuities as were formerly charged upon each diLlinct pretences for diverting it into other channels; and the 
fund: the faith of the legiflature being moreover en- diminution of the national debt prooeeded flowly duri~lg 
gaged to fupply any carual cleficiencies. the intervals of peace, whilfl: each fucceeding war in-

The cufroms, excifes, and other taxes, which are to creafed it v:iih g,Teat rapidity. To remedy this evil, 
fupport thefe funds, depending on contingencies, upon and rellore the public credit, to which the late war had 
exports, imports, and confurnptiom, mua neceffarily gi\'en a confiderable fhock, Mr Pitt conceived a plan for 
be of a very uncertain amcullt; but they llave always dimil:ifning the debt by a fund, wh:ch fhould l:e rendered 
been con!iderably more than was fufficient to anfwer the unalienabL: to anr other purpofe. In the feffron 178(" 
charge upon them. TMe furplulTes, therefore, of the he mo\-ed that the annual furplus of the revenue above 
three great national funds, the aggregate, general, and the expenditure fh'mld be raifed, by additional taxe,-, 
South-Sea funds, over and above the interell: and an· from L. 900,000 to one million Sterling, :lnd that cer
nuities charged upon them, are directed by fl:.ltute tain commiffroners fhould bE veaed with the full power 

·3 Geo. 1. c. 7. to be carried together, and to attend of difpofing of this fum in the purch:lfe of fl:ock (fee 
. the difpofition of parliament; and are ufually dcnomi- FUNDS), for the public, in their own names. Thefe 
nated the }inking fund, becaufe originally de!l:ined to fink commiffioners i1lOuld receive the annual million by quar
and lower the national debt. To this have been iince terly payments of L. 250,000, to be iflued ont of the 
added many other entire duties, granted in fubfequcnt exchequer before any other money, except the interefl: 
years; and the (lnnual interefi of the fums borrowed of the national debt itfelf; by thefe provifions, the 
on their refpeCtive credits is charged on, and payable fund would be fecured, and no deficiencies in the na
out of, the produce of the finkillg fund. However, tional revenues could affect it, but fuch mufi be fepa
the nett furpluffes and f.'wings) after all deductions rately provided for by parliament. 
paid, amount annually to a very confiderable fum. For The accumubted compound intcrefi 011 a million 
as the intere!t on the national debt has bee-n at ["veral yearly, together with the annuities that would fall into 
times reduced (by the confent of the proprietors, who that fund, would, he [-tid, in 28 years amount to fuch 
had their option either to lower their interefi or be a fum as would leave a furpIes of four millions annually, 
paid their principal), the favings from the appropriated to be "pplied, if necefEuy, to the exigencies of the 
revenues mua needs be extremdy large. fiate. In appointing the commilfioners, he fhOllld, he 

But, before any part of the aggregate fund (the faid, endeavour to cllOC ft perfons of fuch weight and 
furpluifes whereof are one of the chief 1l1grc,:;cn:s that c1,araa.~r as correfponded with the importance of the 
form the !inking fund) C.lil be applied to diminilb the commiffion they '.'.ere to e~:eCllte. The: fpeaker of the 
principal of the public debt, it frands mortgaged by hour<: of commons, the chancellor of the exchequer, 
parliament to r.life an annu"l fum for the mair:tenance tllc rr"~\!l:er of the 1'01:::, the governor and deputy gover
of the king's hOllfehold and the civil lift. For ti;is nor of the bank r.f E!lgland, and the accountant·gene
purpofe, in the late reigns, the produce of cerUin Tal of the ))i,,;h court (If cbaneer)", were per{i]l)s \,'ho, 
branches of the excife and eui1:oms, the poll'office, the from tl:::i; f<~\'crdl ;i.~uatior:s, he ihould think higl.ly 
duty en \\·ine·licc'nces, the revenues of the remaining proper to be of the number. 
crown-lands, the pr.)fits arifing from courts of jultice, To the priLclple of t:;is bill no ohjeCtion was made, 
(which articles ;,;dude all the hereditary reveuues of though feveral fpeciou: but ill-founded ones we~'..: urged. 
the crown), and alfo a clear annuity of L. 120.000 in againa the fc:fGciency of the mode v.hich ih ch,l',c.ellor 
money, w~rc it:t'Jd on the king for 1ife, for tLc fup-of the e;:cl,e'~ner had adopted for th~ acco:npUhment 
port of h; llLljdiy's houfehold, anJ the hmcur aLd of fo gre;lt and fo d:f:;-lble 2.:1 en,L He had made it 
c!iL;nitv flf t;1e crOWI1. AnJ, as the amOl!llt ot thefe a claufe in Li, bill, :j:·lt the accumdatillg milli)]1 lhGuld 
ft'~llai br;:I!chcs "I\-as uncertain, (though in the h;rt reign never be app~;:J bJ 1. to the purchafe "I' [toe ~. To this 
they werc' (\;;;:1,,·:::::::1 t·~ h2.ye :r';:::let:mes :-ai[~';~ <~:n!:'·(l a c1au[e ~,lr I,~x obje=~cd, ?::d lli'.IVc.::! I!! tt t11;;: comr:.if-
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Revenue fioners therein named {lIouId be empowered to accept 

g" fo much of any future loan as they fhould have cafh be-
R~VUl" l' 1 bl" r Th' h 1": 'd ld _~ ongmg to t le pu Ie to pay lor. IS, e lal ,wou 

relieve that difire[s the country would other wife be un
der, when, on account of a war, it might be neceffary 
to raife a new loan: whenever that {hould be the cafe, 
his opinion was, that the minill:er fhould not only raile 
t,HeS fufficiently productive to pay the intereH: of the 
loan, but alfo fufficient to make good to the il.nking 
fund whatfoever had been taken from it. 

If, therefore, for inftanc.:', at any future period a loan 
of fix millions was propofed, and there was at that time 
one million in the hands of the commiiIloners, in fuch 
cafe they fhollld take a million of the loan, and the 
tonus or dWCCI!I" thereupon {llauld be rt:'ceived by theln 
for the public. Thus government would oIlly have five 
millions to borrow inllead of fix ; and hom fuch a mode 
of proceeding, he faid, it was evident great benefit 
would arife to the public. 

This claufe w~s received by Mr Pitt with the llrongell:. 
marks of approbation, as was likewife another, moved 
by Mr Pulteney, enabling the commitfioners n;l:ned in 
the bill to continue purchafing flock for the public when 
it is above par, unlefs other wife directed by parliament. 
"With thefe additional c1aufes the bill was read a third 
time on the 15th of May, and carried up to the Lords, 
where it alfo paffed \vithaut meeting with :my material 
oppofition, and afterwards received the royal affent. 

The operation of this bill {urpaffed perhaps the mi
niller's mofi fanguine expectation. The fund was ably 
managed, and judiciou{ly applied; and in J 793 the 
commiffioners had extinguifhed fome millions of the 
public debt. The war, however, into which the nation 
was that year involved, and of which there is yet no cer
tain profpect of a near end, .has made it neceffary to bor
row additional fums, fo large, thdt many years of peac.e 
mufr elapfe before the operation of the fund can contri
bute fenfibly to the relief of the people. The clear 
produce of the taxes raifed on the people of this coun
try was, in the year 1792, very near L. 17,000,000; 

and it murt henceforth, from the accumulation of the 
debt, and the enormous expence of the pre[ent war, be 
neceffarily rendered greater. 

REVENUE, in hunting, a flefhy lump formed chiefly 
by a cluller of whitifh worms ('n the head of the deer, 
fuppofed to occafion the cafting of their horns by gnaw
ing them at the root. 

REVERBERA TION, in phyfics, the act of a 
body repelling or reSecting another after ~ts impinging 
thereon. 

REVERBERATION, in chemirtry, denotes a kind of 
circulation of the flame by meallS of a reverberatory 
.iUrnace. 

REVERBERATOR7, or Rl(VEKBERA'IING Fur-
1.',/((. See CHn.1ISTRy-lllr/ex at Furnace, and FURNACE. 

REVEREND, a tille of refpect given to ec((le
fi..tltics.-The religious abroad arc called reverend fa
-t!:en, and <lbb'o!k', priorefTcs, &c. r.vermd melher.;. In 
England, bithops are righ rtvcrend, anu archbiihop's 
lnrjl nvcre:l(!. In France, before the Revolution, their 
bilhops, archbifhop<, and abbots, were all alike mofl re
'I.:erend. In Scotland the clergy individually are reve
""NC!, a fynod is 'VCiy revErend, and the general afiembly 
is unerab!e. 

REVERIE, the fame with delirium, raving, or 
ciilhaaion. It is ufed alfo for any ridiculous, el~.tra.· 

REV 
vagant.imagination, aCl:ion, or propofition, a chimera, Reverfa1" 
or vifion. But the mofi ordinary nfe of the word ~ 
among Englfh writers, is for a dee.p diforderly mufing 
or meditation. 

REVERSAL of JUDGMENT, in law. A judgment 
may be falfified, rever[ed, or voided, in the firO: place, 
without a writ of error, for matters foreign to or dehor.r 
the recora, that is, not apparent upon the face of it; 
fo that they cannot beafligned {or error in the fuperior 
court, which can. only judge from what appears in the 
record itfelf; and therefore, if the whole record be not 
certified, or not truly certified, by the inferior court, 
the party injured thereby (in both civil and criminal 
cafes) may allege a diminution of the record, and caufe 
it to be rectified. Thus, if any judgment whatever be 
given by perfous who had no. good ,commiffion to pro
ceed againfi the perfn condemned, it is void; and may 
be falfified by fhewing the [p,-cial m.!tter, without writ 
of error. As, where a commiffion if[u,es to A and B, 
and twelve othet's, or any two of them, of which A or 
B fhall be one, to t2ke and try indiCl:ments ; and any of 
the other twelve proceed without the interpofition or 
prefence of either A 0r B : in this cafe all proceedi:.1gs, 
trials, convittiQns, and judgments, are void for WaItt of 
a proper' authority in the commiffioners, and may be 
falfified upon bare infpection, without the trouble of a 
writ llf error; it being a high mifdemeanour in the 
judges fo proceeding, and little (if <l!1Y thin~) {hort of ' 
murder in them ail, in cafe the perion 10 attainted be 
executed and fuffer death. flo like,< .. iie if a man pur
chafes land of another; and afterwards the vender is, 
either by outlawry or his own confeffion, convicted and 
attainted of treafon or felony previous to the fale or 
alienation; whereby fuch land becomes liable to for£eit-· 
nre or e[cheat: now, upon any trial, the purchafer is at 
liberty, without brin)Zing any writ of error, to falfify 
not only the time of the felony or treafon fuppofed, but 
the very point of the felony or tre"f n itfelf; and is not 
concluded by the confeffion or the outlawry of the ven
der, though the vender himfelf is concluded, and not 
fuffered now to deny the fact, which he has by confef
fion or flight ackncwledged. But if fuch attainder of 
the vender was by verdiet, on the oath of his peers, the 
alienee cannot be received to faIMy or contradict thefall' 
of the crime committed; though he is at liberty to 
prove a millake in time, or that the offence was com
mitted after the alienation, and not before. 

Secondly, a judgment may be reverfed, by writ if 
error, which lies from aU inferior criminal jurifdictions 
to the court of king's-bench, and from the king's
bench to the honfe of reers; and may be brought for 
nctoriOllS mif1:akes in the judgment or other Farts of 
the record: as where a man is found guilty of perjury, 
and receives the judgment of felony, or for other lefs 
palpable errors; fueh as any irregularity. omiffion, or 
want of form in the procefs of outlawry, or proclama •. 
tions; the want of a proper' a,Jdition to the defendant's 
name, according to the O:atute of additions; for not 
properly naming the fheriff or other officer cf the court" 
or not duly defcribing where his county-court was held: 
for hying an offence,. committed in the time of the late: 
ki11g. to be done againit the peace of the prefent-; and 
for many other fimilar caufes, which (though allowed: 
out of tendernefs to life and liberty). are not much to 
the credit or advancement of the national juftice.
Thefe writ.s of erI(lr, to reverfc iudgments in cafe of' 

mif ... 
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llever{ll mifdemeanours, are not to be allowed of courfe, but on 
.., \Iii fufficient probable caufe ihOWIi to the atorney-general ; 
",ever 1011. d I t1 d it db' 1 t' ~ an t 1en. ley are un er 00 to ,e grnntaD e 0 com-

mon right, and fX debito jl!ftitite. But writs of error to 
reverfe attainden in c::tpital cafes are only a:lowed ex 
gratia; and not without expref~ warrant under the 
king's fion-manual, "r at lealt by the confent of the at
torney-general. Thefe therefore can rardy be brought 
by [he party himfelf, efpecially where he is attainted for 
an offence againfl: tile ltate: but they may be brought 
by h:s heir or executor after his death, in more favl1ur. 
.able time,>; which may be [orne confolation to his family. 
But the e dler and more effeCtual way is, 
, , ~altly, tu reverie the attainder by aCt of parliament. 
~hIs m.ay be an~ hath been frequently done upon mo
tIves ot compaillOn, or perhaps the zc;:tl of the times, 
after a fudden revolution in the government, without 
examll11l1g too clofe into the truth or validity of the 
er~ors aHigned. And fomeLimes, though the crime be 
umverfally acknowledged and confel!~d, yet the merits 
of the criminal', fam:ly lhall after his death bbtaina 
reftitution in blood, honoun, and e!l:ate, or forne or one 
of them, by ,.Ct or parliament; which (fo far as it ex
tends) has all : he effeCt of reverfing the att,,-i llder, with
out. calt~ng any reflectiom upon the jufl:ice of the pre
cedmg lentence. tke ATTAINDER. 

The effect of fallifyir'b or reverling an outlawry is, 
that the party lhall be ill the fame plight as if he had 
appeared upon the capias: and, it it be before plea 
pleaded, hI! fhall be put to plead to the indiCtment; if, 
after conviCtion, he thall receIve the fentence of the 
law; for all the other proceedings, except only the pro
cefs of outlawry for his non-appeanmce, remain good 
and effeCtual as before. But when judgment, pro
nounced upvn conviCtion, is fa.fified or reverled, all 
former proceedings are abfolutely fet afide, and the par
ty Rands as if he had never been at all accufed ; reH:ored 
in his credit, his capd-city, his blood, and his eltates: wi th 
regard to which lail, thvugh they be granted away by 
the crown, yet the owner may enter upun the grantee, 
w~th as little ceremony as he might enter upon a dif· 
felfor.-But he Hill remains liable to auother profecution 
for the tame offence: for, the firft being erroneous, he 
never was in jeopardy thereby. 

REVERSE of a medal, coin, &c. deflotes the fe
cond or back fide, in oppoiitio~ to the head or princi
pal figure. 

REVERSION, in Scots law. See LAW, N° clxix. 
1-3· 

REVEItSION, in the law of England has two figni. 
fications; the one of which is an eltate left, which c"n
tinues during a particular eftate in being; and ti1e 
other il> the returning of the land, &c. after the parti
cul.H efl:ate is ended; and it is further {aid to be an 
inter cit in lands, when the poifeffion of it fails, or where 
the eila:e which was for a time parted with, returns to 
the granters, or their heirs. But, according to the ueual 
definition of a reverfion, it is the refidue of an e!1ate 
left in the granter, after a particular eftate granted 
otway ceai'es, continuing in the granter of fucb an 
e!late. 

The difference between a remainder and a reverlion 
confills ill this, that the remainder may belong to any 
man except the granter; whereas the reverlion returns 
to him who conveyed the lands, &.C. 

] REV 
In order to .render the doCtrine of reverlions eary, WeRt VCril"LJ. 

ihall give the following table; which ihows the prefent ~ 
value of one pound, to be received at the end of ar:: 
number of years not exceeding 40; difcounting at ·tbe 
rate of 5, 4, and 3 per cent. compound iute-ten. 

~ 

" :; 

2 

3 
4 
5 

6 
7 
8 
9 

[0 

11 
12 
13 
14 
IS 

16 
17 
18 
\9 
20 

21 
27 

23 
24 
25 

2( 

2: 
2~ 

3 1 

I~~ 
1

34 
35 

131) 

Value at 
5 per ct. 

·9524 
·9°7° 
.8638 
.822 7 
.7835 

.7462 
7 1°7 

.67 68 
.6446 
.61 39 
---
.5 847 
.5568 
·53°3 
.5°5 1 
.4810 
---
.45 81 
.4363 
'4155 
·3957 
.3769 

.3589 
341S 
'P55 
.3 100 
.2953 
--' 
.2812 
.2678 
.2551 
.2429 
.23 14 

.22°4 

.2°99 

.1999 

.19°3 
I' [8 I 3 

i .17 26 
i •1644 
! .1566 
1.149 1 If~ 

14° : .1420 

Value atlValue at 
4 per ct. 3 per ct. 

I 
'96 [5 ·97°9 
.9245 .9426 
.8898 .9 15 1 

.8548 .8885 

.821 9 .8626 

·79°3 .83i 5 
·7599 .s [3 I 

·73°7 .7894 
·7°26 ·i664 
.6756 ·744[ 

.6496 .7 224 

.6246 .701 4 

.6006 .6809 
·5775 .661 I 
·5553 .°41 9 

·5339 .6232 
·5134 .6050 

.493 6 .5 874 . 
,4746 ·57°3 
.4564 ·5537 

.4388 ·5375 

.421 9 .5 21 9 
·4°57 ·5°67 
·39°1 .49 19 
·3757 .4776 

---
.36°7 .4657 
.3468 ·45°2 
·3335 .437 1 

.3 206 .4243 
·3°°3 .4120 

.2965 ·4°°0 
•2851 .3 883 
.2741 ·377° 
.2636 ,3660 
.2534 ·3554 

.2437 ·345° 

.2343 ·335° 

.2253 .3 2 52 

.2166 .3 158 

.2083 ·3°66 
The ~fe of the preceding t.able.-To find the prefent 

value ot any fum to be receIved at the end of a given 
term of years, d~fcoul1ting ~t the rate of 3, 4, or 5 PI' 
en;t. compound llltereil. Fmd by the above t"co.ble the 
prefent value of Il. to be received at the end of the 
giv.:n term; wl:ich multiply by th~ number of pounds 
propofed, (cuttIng. off four figures j) Om the pro.het on 
account of the decimals), then the nfult will be the va
h~c fought: l'"'or examj?le1 the pre[cnt value of 10,0001. 

tic' 
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Revi.vifica- to be received 10 years pence, and the r,lt~ of interell 

t1UIl 5 fer cent. is equal to .6139 X 10,0000 = 6139.00001. 
Re-union. or is 1391. Again, the prefent value of 1O,CJOO 1. due 
~ in ten years, the rate of interd\; being 3 per cent. is 

.7441 X 10,000=7441. 
REVERSION of Series, in algebra, a kind of reverfed 

operation of an infinite feries. See SERIES. 
REVIVIFICATION, in chemifhy, <\ term ge

nerally applied to the dillillation of quickfilver flom 
cinnabar. 

CO!l1illISSION OF REVIE\V, is a commiffion fome
times granted, in extraordinary cafes, to revife the 
fentence of the court of delegates, when it is appre~ 
hended they have been led into a material error. This 
commiffion the king may grant, although the flatutes 
14 and 25 Hen. VIII. declare the fentence of the de
legates definite: becaufe the pope, as fupreme head by 
the canon law, ufed to grant fuch commiffion of review; 
and fuch authority as the pope heretofore exerted is 
now annexed to the crown by fratutes 26 Hen. VIII. 
c. I. ane! I Eliz. c. I. But it is not matter of right; 
which the fubjea may demand ex debito'jlfflitill!; but 
merely a matter of f<1-vour, and which t4erefore is 
often denied. 

REVIEW, is the drawing out all or part of the army 
in line of battle, to be viewed by a governor, or a ge
neral, that they may know the condition of the troops. 

At all reviews, the officers fhould be properly arm
ed, ready in their exercife, falute well, in good time, 
and with a good air; their uniform genteel, &c. The 
men fhould be clean and well drelfed; their accoutre
ments well put on; very well !ized in their ranks; the 
ferjeants expert in their daty, drummers perfea in their 
beatings, and the fifers play correct. The manual ex
ercife mutt be performed in good time, and with life; 
and the men carry their arm3 well; march, wheel, and 
form with exactnefs. All manreuvres mufr be perform
ed with the utmofr regularity, both in quick and flow 
time. The firings are generally 36 rounds; viz. by 
companies; by grand divifions; by fub-divifions; ob
liquely, advancing, retreating; by files; ,in the fquare..; 
frreet firings, advancing, and retreating; and laiHy, a 
volley. The intention of a review is, to know the 
condition of the troops, fee that they are complete and 
perform their exercifes and evolutiolls well. 

N EVIEW is alfo applied to Literary Journals, which 
giye a periodical view of the Hate of literature I-as the 
Monthly Review. the Critical Review, the Britifh Critic, 
and Analytical Review, &c. 

RE-UNION lSLAND, an i{]and in the South Sea, 
<1ifcovered by the French on the 16th December 1773; 
lying, according to M. de Pages, in latitude 480 2 I" 

and longitude 66° 470, the variation of the l1ecdle being 
30° always towards north-wefL The road and harbour 
are extremely good, and the latter from 16 to 8 f,lthoms 
deep at the very fhore. The CO;tfr on each fide is lof
ty, but green, with an abrupt defcent, and fwarms with 
a fpecies of buflards. The penguins and fea.lions, 
which fwarmed on the fands, were no wife alarmed at 
the approach of thofe ,,>ho landed; from wh=nce M. 
d-:: Pages c-,nclllded that the country was wholly unin
habited. The foil produces a kind of grodE, about five 
i.1ches long, with a bru<ld black leaf, and feemingly of 
a rio.h quality-but there was 110 vef:ige of a tre\': or 
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human habitation. See Trawls nund /,('e If/arM by M. 'Revolution 
de Pages, Vol. III. chap. viii. and ix. ~ 

REVOLUTION, in politics, fignifies a change in D"Gri:i,lO. 
the conl1itution of a flate; and is a "ord of d:fferent 
import from revolt, with which it is fometimes con:o'.md-
ed. 'When a people withdraw tkir obedience fro:!11 
their go"ernors for any particular n::'!"D, without over-
tur~ing the government, or waging an offen!l\'e war 
agamft it, they are in a ftate of re. oit; W;len tb,~y over-
turn the go"ernment and fOl"m a new one [(>]. :ilemfehe'i, 
they effect a re'Vo/utioJ1. . z 

That which is termed the re'Votution :n Britain is the Ilritilh Re
change which, in 16HS, took place in conf~quence of ,'o!ut;Ctl. 
the forced abdication of king James II. when the Pro~ 
tefrant filcceffion '.V<lS efrablilhed, and the con!titution 
rellored to its primitive purity. Or' thi3 important 
tranfaction, which confirmed th::: rights and liberties 
of Britons, we have endeavoured to give an impartial ac-
count under another article (fee BRITAIN: n~ 281, &c.). 3 
Of .the rife and progrefs of the American revolu tion, Ameri.:an. 
willch is frill fre1h in the memory of o:~r readers, a 
large detail is given under the article AMERICA: Bul.: 
th<::re are two other revolutions yet pending, of ,,'-bi;;ll 
fome account will be expeCted in this place. 4 

The Poliih revolution, which, in all its circur..,fr:t:.ce::, Po}if11. 
was perhaps the leafr exceptioni:ble of any in tLe re-
cords of hiLlory, we have alre:.ld y traced to the perio..i 
when the amiable king, overawed by the arms of RUl-
fia, was obliged to undo his patriotic work, and gire 
his fanction to the refroration of the old and wretched 
govc:rnment (fee POLAND). Since that period, Kof
cil1fko's army has been completely defeated, himf~f 
made a prifoner, Warfaw taken, and the whole king-
lL m fubdued by the powers combined againfr it. 
W hat will be the I;onf:quences of this fuccefs rr,ay 
perl-.aps be conceived. but the rumours of the day are 
various. At one time we are told, that Poland is to 
be no longer an independent frate, but to be divided 
~mong the three great powers which formerly. wrefred 
from it fame of its moil: valuable provinces. At ano-
ther time, we hear of the difinterefred intention of the 
Emprefi, to refrore the king to his original authority; 
although the has, in the mean time, driven bim from 
his capital, where fhe herfelf exercifes fovereign po,~rer. 
A.nd a third report fays, that Staniflal1$ is to 1'<::irc 
wlth a large pen lion, and a Ruffian prince to Llep into 
his throne. The firll of thefe rumours we think much 
more probable than the othertwo: efpetially as itfeems 
confirmed by the following letter fent from Grodno, 
on the 18th of January, by the unfortunat <: king to the 
Britifh ambalfadc.r. 

" My DEAR GARDINER-The characters with which 
you and 1 have been in veiled feem to be no\\' almoll at 
~n end. I do not expect to fee you again, but it is of 
Importance to me to bid you farewell; ?nd this I do 
from the bottom of my heal t. You will preferve a 
place in my heart till death; and I hope that at 1aft we 
fhall meet again, in a place where upright minds, ac
cording to my opinion, will be for ever united. 

" Every thing bel,nging to·th:.: ~fual etiqlle:te has 
been fo much demged and interrupted by my fad fate, 
that moft probably ~either you nor I will be able to 
fulfil the diplor1iHic cuttoms. 

" But be a[ured, that I love and honour your king 
ar.d 
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Revolutil)n and nation. This you will apprize them of. Be affured 
~ all{), that I willi you fhoulJ preferve an affection to

\\,'c'ds your friend. If I llm able to fpeak to you no 
Jr'Dre, n:y piCture will fpeak to you for me! (Signed) 
STANISLAlJS AUGUSTUS, lCn.G." 

5 
French, 

This fllOlI'5, at leaft, the fate of the king; and L::aving 
lInt of the ki;~"c~:;m to be afcertained by time, we p:o
cc~d to fulfil ~ promife which we made refpecting imo
tL;r revolution, to which all the nations of Europe are 
niH looking \Yith anxiety and alarm. 

When treating of France under a former article, we 
flated a few of the more {hiking hifl:orical facts which 
LJ to the commencement of the revolution; and \,;e 
now come to trace the feries of tranfactions which have 
m:lrked its terrible career. In doing this, we fhall 
comprefs our ideas as much as pollible; al'd out of the 
endlefs variety of materials of which the public are in 
po/u;fiion, we {hall endeavour to extral9: a thort and, 
if pofIib1e, a tolerably clear detail. For this purpofe, 
however, it will be neceffary that we begin, by ftating 
the internal fitllation of France at the period immedi, 
ately preceding the revolution, along with the more ob
vious political circumftances which contributed to the 
prodl1ction of that event. The moral hiflory of man is 
always more important than the mere recital of any 
phyfical occurrences that may take place in his lot. It 
is not the fall of a mighty monarch and the difperfion 
of hi; family; it is not the convulfion of empires, :ca,l 
the oceans of human blood which have been flied, tha. 
render the French revolution peculiarly interdti'~I-,. 
Such events, however deplorable, are fat from be:ng 
without example in the hiHory of mankind. Ir; the 
populous regions of the eaft, where fuperftiLion .lTld 

JL very have always prevailed, they are regarded as form. 
!'1g a part of the ordinary courfe of human affairs; be
caufe an intrepid and !kilful ufurper finds it eafy to in
timidate or enfnare millions of weak and credulous men. 
In Europe the cafe is very different; no .:ldventurer 
em advance far without p.ncollntering thoufands as art
luI and as daring as himfe1f. Events are not the r~fLllt 
either of blind hazard or of individual !kill; confpira
ci, s or plots produce little effect. Lib: other arts, the 
arl bf government has been brought to much perfeCtion; 
;And an efl:ab1ifhed conHitution can only be {hdken by 
the {hong convulfion produced by national paffions and 
efforts. The wonderful ipectacle which we are now to 
contemplate, is that of a mild and polilhed people be
~cming in an infiant fanguinary and fierce; a well efta
bli{hed government, celebrated for its dextel ity and 
ikill, overturned almoH: without a fhuggle; a whole 
,!?tion apparently uniting to deflroy every inftitution 
\\hich ;;ntiquity had hallowed or education taught 
,hem to refpect; a fuperflitious people treating the re
~1(>Jn of their i.l:hcl;; with contempt; a long en£laved 
people, whofe very chains had become dear to them, 
occllPied in their public counfcls in the difculIion of re
lined: amI e ~ t:ll vilionary fchemes of freedom: in 1hort, 
'~S,OO:::l,OOO of perfons fuddenly treading under foot 
l v~ry fClltiment and e';ery prejudice that they themfelvcs 

(, had once regarded .!S i:lcred and venerable. 
france \V~s Like the ether nations of Europe, France was an
fDrllmly (ient; y go. erned by a barbarou~ ariflocracy, whofe dif
nnder;l [(;lent members were feebly umted by the authority of 
ba,r~artJus a Illcceffion of kings dellitnte of power or influence. 
arluocraC'", 1 h' l' ". d .. , The nob es, Wit In t lelT own terntones, enJoye pnvl-
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leges entirely royal: they made peace and war; they Rt':o;ut,ol/ 

coined money; they were judges in the laft refort; ~ 
their valfals were their Daves, whom they bought and 
[old along with the lands; the inhabitants of cities, al-
though freemen, were depreifed and poor, depending 
for proteCTion upon [orne tyrannical baron in their 
n=ighbourhood. At length, however, by the progre[s 
of the arts, the cities rofe into confiderable importance, 
and their inlnbitants, alon~ with fuch freemen of low 
rank a, refiJd in tLe couetry, were confidered as enti-
tled to a r~F,;fmtatinn in the ihtes-geneial of the king-
dom, under the appellati ~'n of tico "etat, or tl'ini eflate; 
tl)e c!c;'gy 2.nd the nobles fc~rr;ing- the two firft eitates. 
But l!le fovereign, ha"ing fFCfdily become defpotic, 
the meetings of the ,tates general were bid afide. This 
abfolut.:: authority, on the part of the crown, ,,'as not 
acquired, as it was in E:lgiand by the houfe of Tudor, 
by abolifhing the peL:icious privileges of the nobles and 
elevating the commens; but by ikilful encroachments, 
by daring exertions of prerogative, and the ufe f'f a 
powerful milit~ry force. In France, therei0re, the mo-
narch was ab[olute, yet the nobles retained all their feu-
dal privileges, and the ecclefiaftical hierarchy did the 
fame. The following \\'3<, in a few words, the Hate of 
that country during theie two laft centuries. "7 

The kingdom of France, previous to the revolution, Was never 
was never reduced to one homogeneous maf.~. It con- :edllccd 
r,ftcd of a variety of feparate provinces acquired by dif- wtJ one 
fcrent means; forne by marriage, fome by legacy, and homog1tBc-

h b (t E) . " ous Ill" " 
0": ers y conque,. ac] pronnce retamed Its an-
t:cnt ),',\\,5 and privilege" ~dH::h':r political or civil, as 
exprelL . .l in their c<1pitularies or conditioJ:ls by w]r;cl! 
t:ley \',~re originctllr acql:ired. In one part of his do
minions the French monarch was a connt, in another 
he \\'3, :, du\c, and in others he was a king; the only 
bond which Imited his v,d'c empire being tLe It:C'ng mi
litary force by \\,bich it W.lS o\'era\\ ,·d. Each province 
haJ its barriers; aJ:d the imcrcCoUl [;: betwixt Oloe oro
yince ;t11d another wac; ofren mere r~t~raiLed by 1:)ca1 
ufages than the intercc ur[~ of (ilher ",itI~ a foreign 
country. Sc1r.le of the pr(\'il1ce~, JilCh as Bret2gne 
and Dauphine, even retained the rig:lt of illfemb!mg 
periodically their provincial ftates; but thdc formed no 
barrier a~pinft the power of the court. 8 

The clergy formed the firft eflate of the kingdom in The clergy 
point of precedence. They amounted to 130,coO. formed We 

The higher orders of them enjoyed immenfe revenues; firfi efiate 
but the CUrtI or great body of acting clergy fddom illtheking
poffeffed more than about L.:8 Sterling a-year, and d@m, 
their vicaires about half that fum. A t~:w of their dieT_ 
nified clergy were men of great piety, who Tefided co~-
f1antly in their diocefes, and attended to the duties of 
their office; but by far the greater number c.f them 
paired their live~ a.t Paris and Verfailles, imrnerled in all 
the intrigues and diffipation of a gay and corru?ted 
court and capital. They were almor.: exclufively fe-
lec1ed from among the younger branches of the families 
ofth~ moft powerful nobility, and accounted it a kind 
of difhonour to the order of bifhops for any perfon of 
low rank to be admitted into it. The lower clergy, 
on the contrary, were perfons of mean birth, and had 
little chance of preferment. At the fame time, \ve find 
feveral refpectable exceptions to this 1aft rule. The 
clergy, as a body, independent of the tithes, 'pojfeffed :~ 
revenue arifing fronl their property in land, amounting 

- to 
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"~o1r .:,,, to [,nr or five nli::;OI:" St~diJlg annually: al the fame 
---..-- lime they were ncmpt irom l.l!ation. The. cro~ had 

(\1' l;tte years attempted to hreak llirIJu3h thiS pTivllege. 
To avoiJ the danger, the clergy prefented to the cou.rt 
a free gift of l f\.D1 of moner iomewh.'lt thon of a Dul--

,lion Sterlin~ every five yean. 
TI,,' I,,,b'- Tbe nobility was nlminally tIle fecond order of the 
],r1 ~hc C.-llatc:, but it was in rC:llity the 61'fi. The nobles amount
.<'1' , cd to no lefs than 200,000 in number. The title and 

10 

1ne parli-
2mcut the 
tllird. 

roUlk defcended to aU the children of the family, but 
tlle property to the eldell alone: hence vall multitudes 
of them were dependent upon the bounty of the court. 
They regarded the ufeful and commercial arts as dilho
nourabk, and even ule liberal profefIions of the law and 
phyfic as in a great meafure beneath their dignity, dif
da~ning to intermarry with the'families of their profef
fors. The feudal fyfiem in its purity was extremely 
nl.Vourab:e to the produCtion of relpeCliable qualities in 
th~ minds of tho1e who belonged to the order of the 
nobles.; but the intr(lauBion of commerce has rendered 
its decline f'lually unfavourable to that elms of men. 
Inll:.ead of the ancient patriarchal attachment between 
the feudal chieftain and his va{fals, the nobility had be
come greedy landlords in the provinces,. that they might 
appear in {plendor at court and in the ca.pital. There1 

lofi in intrigue, fen(uality, and vanit1, their charatlers 
hecame friv.olouli and cOIUc:mptible. Sueh ISlf the FreOlclt 
nobleffe, however, as remained in the provinces, regard
ed with indignation this degradation of their order, and 
frill retained a proud fenfe of honour and of courage~ 
\\'hich has alWAyS rendered rbem refpeClablc. The order 
cf the nobles was exempted from the payment of ttures~ 
~lthough the property of fome of Ulem was immenfe. 
The eltates of the prince of Conde, for eJlample~ were 
worth. L. 200,000 a year, al~d thofe of the duke of Or
leans nearly twice ClS much. The crown had indeed 
impofed fome triBing taxes upon the noblelfe, which,. 
llOwever~ they in a great mea(ure contrived to elude. 

Next to the nobles, and as a privileged order peffef
fing a frcondary kind of nobility of their own~ we may 
mention tlle parliaments. Thefe were large bodies of 
men, in different provinces, appointed as courts of law 
for the adm.inill:raticn of juftice. In confequence of the 
.:orruption of the officers of fiate. the members PllTCha
fed their places, which they held for life; but the fon 
was ufually preferred when he offered to purchafe his 
father's place. In confequence of this laft .;ircumt1ance~ 
the praCl:iting lawyers had little chauce of enT beco
ming judge~. Courts thus confrituted conuRed of a 
motley mixture of old and young, learned and ignorant, 
men. Jutlice was ill adminiLlercd. 'fl.e judges allow
ed. their votes in depending caufes to be openly (olici
ted by the parti~s or their friends. No wile man ever 
1:Dtcl.'lcd into a litigatiun againft a member of one of 
there parliaments; no lawyer would undertake to plead 
his c<lufe; it nev-er came to a fuccefsful iilue, and ufu
ally never came to any ilfue at all. After the frates
general had fall~n into difufe, we parliameuh acquired 
a certain degree of peliti.::{1 confequc:nce, and formed 
the onl y che«k upon the abfolute power of the crown. 
The laws, Of royal ed:crs, before being put in force~ 
were always Cent to ~ regiftered in the books of the 
parliaments. Taking advantage of tl~is, in favourable 
limes and circumltatlceS, we)' often delayed or refuled 
to. regiUer the royal edidb)and preleutcd rcmonRrUlces 

4 

againR them. This \T:lS aone under a kind of legal llnullltiOil 
fiaion: f0r they pretended that the obnoa:iou3 edla ~ 
being injurious to the public happineCs, could not be 
the will of the king, but muft either be a forgery or an 
impolition by the minillcrs. Thefe objeCtions were got 
the better of, either by a politive order from the king. 
or by his coming in pedon and ordering the edia to 
be regillered. '!'he parliaments, however, often car· 
ried their oppofitioll very faT, even to the Tuin (If them-
felves and their families as individuals. 'rllis rendered 
them extremely popular with the nation, and enabled 
them to embarrafs a weak adminifiration. After all, 
however~ the oppofition of the parliaments "'as fo fee-
ble, tha,t it was never thought worth wbile to abolifu 
them entirely till toward~ the end of the reign of 
Louis XV. but they were reftoreo asa popular mC'a-
fure :It the beginning of the leign of Lows XVI. II 

The tiel'S 'Iat~ or commons, tormed the lowe:fil order And the 
of the nate in France-7 and they were depre£Ied and mi- common. 
fer,lble in the extreme. To form a conception of their or tieraetat 
fitl1(lUOn, it is neceffary to obferve that tlleY bore the thd lowell: 
whole peeloluiary uUl"dens of the Gate: They alone ~p;~~ffiv~ 
were liable·t0taxation. An ex.penfi\!e and ambitious burdens on 
cowt ; an army of 2010,0100 men in time of peace, and the COII\

of twice that number in war; a confider3ible marine eh· mODS. 

blithment, public roads and w.orks~ were all fupported 
exclufi\!e1y by the loweft of the people. To add to the 
evil. the revenues were ill collected. They were let out 
to farmers-general at a certain fum. over and abwe 
which they not only acquired immemfe fortunes to tAcm-
felves, but were enabled to ad~aDce enormous prefents 
to- thok favourites or mHlreffes of the mng or tbe Utt. 

niller, by means of whom they pl'oclued their pla.celJl... 
To raile an this money from the people, they were 
guilty of the crue11eft oppreffion, having it in their 
power to obtain whatever revenue laws they pleaf4ti,: 
and excuting ulcm in the feverelt mannel!. For this 1a.It 
pur pole they kept in pay an anny of clerks, (uIYdl~ns, 
fcouts, and tpies, amounting. to 80;1010(;) men. Thefe 
men were indeed aetetred by the king, whom they de-
cei~ltd and kept in poverty ~ by the people, whom they 
oppreffed; and by the ancient nobilitY7 as, pUrfe-proud. 
upftarts. But the court of France could ne'Ver contrive 
to m>ln.a.ge without them. The peafants could be caU. 
ed out by the.intendaats of the privinces in what they 
called cot'vecl to work upon the high, roads fora certain 
Dumber of days in tbe year, which was a Com:ce of fe-
vere opp;.effion, as the intendant had tllC choice of the 
time and place of their employment, and was not bound 
to accept of any commutation ii\l money. They were 
moreover fubjeCl: to the nobles in a thoufand ways. 
The nobles retained all their aJ1l.Cient manerial or patri-
monial jurifdictions. The common people being an. 
ciently flaves, had obta,ined their freedom upon different 
conditions. In many places they and their l'o{i&rity 
remained bound to pay a perpetual tribute to their feu
dallords. Such tributes formed a confide.able part of 
the revenue of many of the provincialllobles. No man 
could be an officer (If the Oolrmy, by a late regulation, 
who did not produce proofs of llobili.ty for four genera-
tions. The parliament~ although originally of the lies 
{tat, attempted alfo to mtroduce a I'ule that none bllt: 
the noble{fe fhould be admitted into we:r order. In· 
fuch a fituation, it will not be accounted furprifing that 
the common people of France were extremely fuperfti-

tious 
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- " ' . , 'J ' -;' , ." (,-, TC- , "" y- n "R Frcnc~ ti,)I1' an,l ign3rant. They were, hov:c\'CI', pJ.i1,onac,cl; ,,~:n':C5 ',;,:!Cll ,(; t') ~11~ .. : :-~nC:J rC':UlutiO:1 .c_ .. , .. ", E) . '" '-

Revoltltlon devoted to their mona,'ch, and \"hatevcr concerned him. 11 v 184, &".); but ~:lere WL!i'e other c! rCLE1:Hances \.\-J1i c!J ~"",~~l~ 
~ In 17"4, when Lou;~ XV. Vias t,l);en iil :!t Met/" the contrib'.:teJ i;l 2-n equal oc;ree both to leS cO?lmcll:',. 

n 
Defpotic 
power of 
the bl'!;. 

whole )nation was t; 'Jly in a k:nd of defpair. The COlI- ment anJ its progrer~. . 
r:cr and his horf<; that brought th~ news of his recovery For 40 years the prir,ciples of l;iJt:rty ;::!J been dil;'~. 
to P,lris were both almoft fuft'ocated by the embraces of rnina:ed wjl~l eagcr:1d~ in F;,l;:ce by iom:! rr.::nof great 
the ceople. talents, as RoufT:!:ln, Hdvetius, and Itaynal, to \'.'1:0:1' 

vVe have faid th:1: the French monarch was defpo. tile celebnted Montefquiea had Jed the waf. Belid;s 
tic. His power was fupported by his army and by a thcfe, there was ia fr;~n:c a ,'aft ~1ilI;itude of \' .. l:.lt v,',:r'; 
w,ltchful police, having in pay an infinite holt of fpies calle.:! mell of !~t!crf, or per[ons wlw gave this aCCOUlll 

and orb;r fervants. In France no man was fafe. The of the manner in which they fpent their time. A:: 
[ecr<:ts of p):ivate families were fearched into. Nothing thefe were deeply engaged on the fide of fome kind oC 
was unknown to the jealous inquiGtion of the police. political reform. The men of letters in Paris alone are 
Men w~re feized by iettra de cachet when they leaf!; ex· faid to have Ol..mounted to 20,000. One of the laf!; acts 
pe.=ted it, and tho;r hmik:s had no means of difcovering of the adminih:ration of the archbi{h~)lj of Thoulouft: 
thcir fate. The fentence of a court of law againf!; a was, on the 5th July 1788, to publilh a refQlution of 
nobleman was u[ually reverfed by the minifter. No the king in council, inviting all his fubjeCls to giv~ LiI~J 
book was publifhed without the licence of a cenfor.ge. their advice with regard to the fidte of affairs. This 
neral appointed by the court, and the minifler was ac- was confide Fed as a conceffion of an unlimited liberty of 
countable to none but the king. No account was gi. the prefs; as it is fcarcely poffible to form an idea of 
ven of the expenditure of the public money. Enol'- the infinite variety of political publications which from 
mous gratifications and penfions were given as the re- that period diffufed amcmg the people a dilratisfaa:ion 
ward of the moA: infamous fervices. The fupreme with the ord.:r of things in which they had hitherto 
power of the ft-!le was ufually lodged with a f,we,unte lived. 
mi!trc;[s, and fhe was fornetimes a woman taken [rom The eltablifhed religion of France had for fome time 

13 public proil:itlltion. This was nat indeed the cafe un· paA: bee a gradually undermined. It had been folemnly Splendour J: 
of the der Louis XVI. but it was nevertbelefs one of the mif- aifaulted by philofophers in various elaborate perlorm-
t:ourt, &c. fortunes of his life that he wa,; far from being abfhlut-e ances; and men of wit, among whom Voltaire took the 

in his own family. Still, however, with all its faults, lead, and attacked it with the dangerous weapon of rio 
the French court was the moft fplendid and poliilied in dicule.. The Roman Cathulic religion is much expofed 
Europe. It was more the refort of men of talents and in this reipe-ct, in conf'equence of the multitude of [alfe 
literature of every kind, and there they met with more miracles and legendary tales with which its hifl:ory 
ample proteClion, than anywhere elfe. The court was abounds. 'Without difcriminating betwixt the refpeCl. 
often jealous of their produClions, but they met with able principles on which it refts, and the fu~erftitiou5 
the mofl: diftinguifhed attention from men of fortune follies by which they had been defaced, the French na. 
and Tank; infomuch that for a century paft the tion learned tn laugh at the whole, and rejeCled infread 
French have given the law to Etlrope in all quell ions of reforming the religion of their fathers. Thus the 
of taA:e, of literature, 3.nd of every polite accomplifh- firlt oder in the Gate had already begun to be regarJ
mem, The gay elegance that prevailed at C(~UI t dif. ed ~s l1feleJs, and the minds of men were prepared for 
fufed itfelf through the nation; and amid!t much inter- important chanbes. 

14 
Caufcs of 
the Rcvo· 
lutiun. 

nal mifery, gave it to a foreigner the appearance of hap. The immenfe population of the city of Paris, amount. 
pinef" or at leaft of levity and vanity. ing to upwards of 800,000 fouls, rendered it an impor. 

Such as it was, this government had ft'JOd for ages, tant engine in the h,mds of the cundl,lctors of the revo
and might have co:~tinued, had not a concurrence of lution. An overgrown capital bas always proved dan
caufes corrtributed to its ovatLrow. The inferror or· gerous to a government that is or attempts to be defpo
ders of clergy, excluded from all chance of preferment, tic, as appears from the hifiory of ancient Babylon and 
regarded ,heir fuperiors with je;,l:;Ji}' and eUl'Y, ;-,nd Rome, as well as of modern Conltaminople, of London 
were ready to join the laity of tbeir own Ll .. k in ,1r,y under Charles I. and Paris under feveral of its kings. 
popular commotion. The inferior provincial noble{/e We cannot here avoid mentioning a phyfical event, 
beheld with contempt and indignatiQn the vices and the which affill:ed not ;t little in producing many of the 
power of the courtiers, an~ the higher nobili,y wifhed convuHiom attending the revolution, a general fcarcity 
to dirninith the power of the crown. The pra&i!ing (,f grain, which occurred about that period. On Sun
bwyers, almofl: e;ltirely excluded from the chance of ,day the 13th of July 1788, about nine in the morninO', 
becoming judges, wilheJ eagerly for a change of affairs, without any eclipfe, a dreadful darknefs fuddenly ove~
not doubting th,lt their talents and profeffional frill fpead feveral parts of France. It was the prelude of 
would render them neccffary amid!!: any alterations that fuch a tempeft as is unexampled in the temperate eli. 
could occur. Accordingly, they were the tirft in!tru· mates of Europe. 'iVind, rain, hail, and thunder, feem. 
ments in producin,! the revolution, and ha\'e been its ed to contend in impetuofity; but the Inil was th,~ 
moil: active fLII~porters. The moni~J inte,reft wilhed ~a. g~eat in!trum·:nt of ruin. InltcJd of the rich profpeCls 
gerly for tbe dO\"I:f-d (·f the anCIent 11" blLty. As fo~ ot an early autumn, the flce nf nature in the fpace of 
the great Dufs of the common people, they were too an hour prefen::ed the dreary afpeCl of univerfal winter. 
ignor.illt, too iilperilitioully attached to old eflablifh The foil y'.IS co;weTted into a morafs, the (landing 
rnents, and 1,1'0 much d;:;pre/fed, to bave any conception cum b2aten into th~ quagmire, the vines brr;ken to 
of the nature of politicll 1ib~: t~', or <I!1Y hope of 00- pieces, t:1C fruit tree, demolifhed, and unmelted hail lv
taining it. \Ve have already ftatd the leading circum- ing in heaps ~ike r0cks of i"lid ice. Even the rob~n: 
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French [oreft: trees wcre unable to withflai1.\ the fury of the 

Rev~lution tempe 1(. Tbe hail was compared of enormous, folid, 
~ and angular pieces of ice, fome d them Keighing from 

eight to ten ounces. The country people, beaten down 
in the fields on their \\-av to church, amidft this concuf
f10n of the elements, co~cluded that the laft day was ar
Tived; and feared), attempting to extricate themfe1ves, 
lay defpairing and half fuffocated amidft the water -and 
the mud, expecting the immediate diffolution of all 
things. The florm was irregular in its devaGations. 
VJ11ile feveral rich diftricts were laid entirely wafl:e, 
lome intermediate portions of country were compara
tively little injuied. One of 60 fqnare leagues had not 
a fingle ear of corn or a fruit of any kind left. ,Of the 
66 parifhes in the diftriCt of Pontoife, 43 were entirely 
de[olated, and of the remaining 23 fome lofr two-thirds 
and others half their harvefr. The ifle of France, be
ing the difl:rict in which Paris is fituated, and the 01'
leannois, appear to -have fuffered chiefly. ,The da· 

. mage there, upon a moderate efrimate, amounted to 
80,ooo,ooe of livres, or between three and four mil
lions Sterling. Such a calamity mufr at any period 
have been feverely felt; but occuring on the eve of a 
great political revolution, and amidft a general fcarcity 

-througllOut Europe, it was peculiarly unfortunate, and 
gave more embarralfment to the government than per. 
haps any other event whatever. Numbers of families 
found it neceffary to contraCt their mode of living for a 
time, and to difmifs their fervants, who were thus left 
defl:iwte of bread. Added to the public difcontent and 
political dilfcnfions, it produced fuch an-effeCt upon the 
people in general, that the naticm feemed to have chan
ged its charaCter; and inftead of that levity by which 
it had 60ver been diftinguifhed, a fettled gloom now 

IS feemed fixed on every cOlmtenance. 
Attempt to The [pring of the year 1789 was a period of much 
reduce the political anxiety in France. The fuperior orders wifh. 
p~'Wer of ed to redhl.ce the power of the crown, but were jealous 

l
! eficr~wn of their own privilee:es, and determined to retain them; 
II pnng " 

1789. while the popular philofophers and others were endea-
vourin?: to render them odious, and to roufe the people 
to a love of freedom. Still, however, the great body 
of the common people remained carelefs fpeCtators of 
the ftruggle and unconfcious of the approaching com· 
motion. Such was their indifference, that few of them 
took the trouble even to attend and vote at the elections 
of the deputies to the Gates-general. In many places, 
'where a thoufand voters were expeCted, not fifty came 
:hrward; but fuch of them as did appear fhowed that a 
reed was fown which might one day rife into important 
fruits. In the infrructions which they gave to their 
deputies, the Britifh confl:itution was in general the 

,model of what they wifhed their government to be. 
They demanded equal taxation,. the abolition of lettres 
de cachet or arbitrary impri[onment, the reiponfibility of 
minilters, and the extinction of the feudal privileges of 
the nobles; but they wifhed that the whole three or
ders of the fiate' fhould fit and vote in one houfe, well 
knowing that their D"bility were not prepared to aCt 
the moderate part of the Britilh hOll[e of lords. The 
nobles, on the contrary, although willing to renounce 
feme of their pecuniary privileges, and to facrifice the 
power of the crown, were moft decifively refolved nei
ther to furrender their feudal prerogatives nor the right 
ru fitting in three feparate alfemblies; by means of which 

each of the orders could eafily retia. lk encroachment Freilch 
of the other two. Mr Neckar has been improperly cen- Revolutioa 

fured for not deciding this 1aft important queftion pre-~ 
vious to the meeting of the frates-general: but it muft 
be obferved, that the very purpofe of calling that at: 
fembly was to overturn the unjuft privileges of the 
higher orders through its medium, and without any di. 
reCt interpofi.tion on the part of the minifters. Had 
the king pofitively decided in favour of three chambers, 
the nobles and the clergy would have retained all thofe 
ancient abufes efrablifhed in their own favour, of which 
it was his wifh to deprive them, and the crown and its 
prerogatives would have been the only objetts of facri-
£ice. It was therefore thought fafer to leave the tien 
etat to figh: its own battle: nor was it yet imagined 
that the commons of France, deprefied and pocr, and 
dilperfed by tlmation over a multitude of provinces, 
could ever unite in erlterprifes dangerous to thl:! fove. 
reign. 13 

The ftates had been fummoned to meet at Verfailles States fum
on the 27th of April, and mofr of the deputies arrived moned to 

at that time; but the elections for the city of Paris ~ee; ;t\ 
not being concluded, the king deferred the commence. er al es. 
ment of their feffions till the 4th of May. During 
this period, the members, left in idlenefs, oegan to find 
out and form acquaintance with each other. Among 
others, a few members from Brittany (Bretagne) form-
ed themfelves into a club, into which they gradually ad· 
mitted many other deputies th<l.t were found to be zea. 
lous for the popular cauie, and alia many perfons who 
were not deputies. Thill fociety, thus originally efta· 
blifbed at Verfailles, was called the Comitf Breton; and 
was one day dell:ined, under the appellatic.n of the :Ja-
cobin Club, to give laws to France, and to diffufe terror 
and alarm throughout Europe. On the other fide, the 
ariftocratic party eltablifhed conferences at the honfe of 
Madame Polignac, for the purpofe, it is [aid, of uniting 
the nobles and the clergy. 17 

An event occurred at this time which all parti es afcri- A populal" 
bed to fome malicious motive. In the populous fuburb riet ill the 
of St Antoine, a M. Reveillon carried on a great paper fuburb ?f 
manufaCtory. A falfe report was fpread that he in. StAntolllc. 

tended to lower the wages of his workmen, and that he 
had declared bread was too good for them, and that 
they might fubfift very well on potato-flour. A com-
motion was raifed, he was hurnt in effigy, and his houfe 
was thereafter burnt and pillaged by the mcb, who 
were not dii'perfed till the military had been called in, 
and much carnage enfued. The popular party alferted 
that the commotion had been artfully excited by the 
party of the queen and the Count D' Artois, to afford 
a pretence tor brin6ing great bodies of the military to 
the neighbourhood to overawe the fl:ates-generlll. or in-
duce the king more decifive1y to reiolve on alfembling 
that body at Verfailles, in preference to Pari s, where 
they and the popular minifl:er M. Neckar wifhed it to 
be held. St 

On the 4th of May the ftates-general affembled at The States 
Verfailles. They commenced builnefs by going in a General 

folemn proceffion, preceded by the clergy, and fellow. bcolfi"mfen~: 
d b h l ' d' . It h h u me s e y t e ung, accor lllg to ancIent cu om, to c nrc 'V erfaille •• 

to perform an aCt of devotion. The nobles were ar-
rayed in a fplendid robe, and they ;;lnd the higher cler-
gy glittered in gold and jewels. The commons ap-
peared in black, the drefs belonging to the law. The 

affembly 
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'Frenl~ affembly was thereafter opened by a thort {pcech from 

R.evolutlOn the throne, in which the kin<.; congratulated himfelf up-
1-89 ' , 
~ on thus meeting his people affembled ; alluded ro the 

19 
Their ue
bates and 
inaCtivity. 

Popularity 
of the 
Tiers Etat 

national debt, and the taxes, which were feverely felt 
becaufe unequally levied; he look notice of the gene
ral di[content and [pirit of innovation which prevailed, 
but declared his confidence in the ~ ifdom of the affem
bly for remedying every evil. "Mayan happy union 
(added he) reign in thi" affembly; and may this epocha 
become ever memorable for the happinefs and pro[peri
ty of the country. It is the willi of my heart; it is 
the mofl: ardent defire of my prayers; it is, in HlOrt, 
the price which I expect from the fineerity of my in
tentions <wd my love for my people." 
. M. Barretin, the keeper of the feals, next addreffed the 

alfembly in a congr~ltulatory and uninterefting [peech. 
He was followed by the popular minifter M. Neckar, 
who fpoke for three hours. Though much applauded 
on account of the clear financial details which his jpeech 
contained, he encountered a certain' degree of cenfure 
from all parties, on account of the cautious ambiguity 
which he obferved with regard to the future proceedings 
of the ftates-genel al. 

Next day the three orders affembled feparate1y. The 
deputies of the tiers etat amounted to 600 in num
ber, and thofe of the nobles and clergy to 300 each. 
During their firft fittings much time was fpent in 
unimportant debates about trifling points of form; 
but the firft important queftion, tiJat necelfarily be
came the fubject of their difcriffion, was the verification 
if their powers, or production of the commiffions of the 
members, and inveftigation of their authenticity. The 
commons (tiers etat) laid hold of this as a pretext for 
opening the grand controverfy, whether the flates-gene
rallhould fit in one or in three feparate chambers? They 
fent a deputation inviting the nobles and the clergy to 
meet along with them in the common hall for the pur. 
pofe of verifying their powers in one common alfembly. 
In the chamber of the clergy I 14 members voted for the 
performance of this ceremony in the general affembly; 
and 133 againfl: it. But in the more haughty order 
of the nobles, the refolution for the verification in their 
own affembly was carried by a majority of 188 againfl: 
47. The commons paid no regard to this. They 
were conducted by bold and fkilful leaders, who dif
cerned the importance of the point in conteft, and re
{olved not to abandon it. Aware of the exigencies of 
the fl:ate, they knew that the crown was nearly verging 
upon bankruptcy; and that fuch were the deficiencies 
of the revenue that only a /bort delay V;.lS neceffary to 
;lccomplith the abfolute di!1ol11tion of the government. 
'I 'hey fuffered five weeks to pafs away therefore in to· 
ul inactivity. During this period propofals were made 
on the part of the ntinillry for a pacification between 
the three orders, and conferences were opened by com· 
mi11iullcrs from each. But no art could feduce the 
CGmmons from their original purpofe, or prevail with 
thtm to enter upon the butinefs of the fl:ate. 

The nation had expected much from the alfembling 
of the flates-general, and learnt the news of their inac
tion with no fmall degree of concern. The tiers etat was 

nr rOlli- naturall v popuLtr, and the public cenfure could not 
;)"':.011,_ 1 

readily devolve npon that favourite order. Moreover 
irom the firft period of their affembling the commons 
Jnade every effort to augment their own natural popu. 
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hlrity. They admitted all perf ODS prcmifulOui1y into French 
the gal1~ries, and even into the Lody cf the;r h:tll. no Rcn'Ut·Cll 

, 0 d b I °d tl fl: 1 17 g9· reilramt was attempte to e al upon le mo yej'C-~ 

ment marks of popular applanfe or cenCure. Lilb r,E 
the voters names were publicly t,d;en ;lnd lent to Pari" 
upon every remarkable occaGon; and the members illJ-
denIy found themfelves become, according to tl:eir po. 
litical fentiments, the oLjccts of general c:xecr;";')ll Cl 

applau[~. The new and bold notions of liberty that 
were daily advanced by the leaders of the tiers ct~lt were 
received with acclamation by their hearers. The cap:~ 
tal bec;tme interefted in the ilfue of every debate; and 
the political fervor was eagerly imbibed by the natin:-t 
with that vivacity which is fo peculiar to the Frrc!1clJ. 
The cl)mmons accufed the nobles of obH:inately impe-
ding the bufine[~ of the flate, by refufing to verify their 
powers in one common affembly. The accufation was 
fwallowed by the multitude, who faw not, or were un-
willing to fee, that the attack was made by their own 
favonrite order. In the mean time the nobles becam~ 
raFidly more and more unpopular. Their perfons were 
infulted, new publications daily came forth, and were 
greedily bought up. which reviled their wIlole order, 
and reprefented them as an uCelefs or pernicious body 
of men, whole exiftence ought not to be tolerated in a 
free fl:ate. vVhoever adhered to them was branded with 
the odious appellation of Ariflocrate. The clergy, from 
the influence of the pari/b cures or parfons, feemed read y 
to defert their caufe They were ever oppofed by a mi. 
nority of their own body, which derived lufire from ha-
ving at its head the duke of Orleans, the firfl prince 
of the blood. Still, however, the majority of the 
nobles remained firm; wen aware, that if they once con-
fented to fit in the fame affembly, and to vote promi[. 
cuoufly, with the ambitious and more numerous body of 
the commons, their whole order, and all its fplendid 
privileges, mufl: fpeedily be overthrown. ' 

The leaders of the commons faw the change that Taki~; ael ... 
was taking place in the minds of men; and they at vantage of 
length regarded the period as arrived when they ought thi~ popu
to emerge from their inactivity, and execute the daring la~lty, they 

'.n. f r·· h 1 ·11· I" h' felZI! the proje". 0 lel:lmg t e eglHatlve aut 10nty III t elr coun· 1 Of! 0 
Th d I d h h 

0 egl atlve 
try. ey ec are t at t e reprefentatlves of the authqrity' 
nobles and the clergy were only the deputies of par. • 
ticular incorporations whom they would allow to fit 
and vote along with themfelves; but who had no 
title in a collefth'e capacity to act as the legiflators of 
France. . !?or conducting bufinefs with more facility, 
they appoIllted 20 committees. In confequence of 
a proppfal by the Abbe Sieyes, a final melfage was 
fer: t to~ ~he privileg:d ?rde:s requiring their attendance 
as lllulVlduals, and I11tlmatmg that the commons, as the 
deputies of 96 out of every: hundred of their country. 
men, '\'cre about to affume the exclufive power of 1;-
giflation. None of the nobles obeyed this fum mOllS ; 
but three ~ures" ~e~rs Cefve, Ballard, and ja]ot, pre-
fented theIr commlfhons, and" ere received with IOl~d 
acclamations. They were next day followed by five 
mor:, among w:JlOm were Meffrs Gregoire, Dillon, and 
~odmea.u. After fome debate concerning the appc:lla-
tlOn wIuch they ought to affnme, the commOl1<:, with 
fneh of the clergy as had joined them, folemnly voted 
themfelves the fovereign legiflators of their country un-
der the name of the National AJfembly. The tefult of the 
vote was [,0 foonc::r sedared, than the hall re[ounlhl 

U z ";IF. 
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l'!'"enCR with {bouts from the immeafe concourfe of fpeetators 

Rcvoluticil of "Vive le Rei et vive l'alfemble nationale," Long live 
~ the king and the na;iol1a/ qffembly. M. Bailly was chofen 

prefident for four days only, Melfn Camus and Pifon 
de Galand fecretaries, atld the affembly proceeded to bu-

22 ·fin~f'i. 
And aifnt Its firlt aCts v.'ere decilively expreilive of its own fo-
their own 
fuvcreign. 
ty. 

vereignty. All taxes impofed without the confent of 
the reprefentatives of the people were declared to be 
null and void; but a temporary fanction was given to 
the prefent taxes, although illegal, till the dilfolution 
of the alfemblyand no longer. It was added, that" as 
foon as, in concert"with his majefl:y, the affembly!hould 
be able to fix the principles of national regeneration, it 
would take into confideratioll the national debt, placing 
from the prefent moment the creditors of the frate un-

2.1 der the fafegnard and honour of the French nation." 
Majerityo£ The popular caufe now gained ground fo fafr, that 
th~ cler.gy on the 19th of June a majority of the clergy voted for 
u~lte with the verification of their powers in common with the 
t em. national alfembly, and they refolved to unite with them. 

on the following day. 
24 

Fears oftke Affairs were now come to a crifis, and the nobles 
nobles. perceived that they muft in!l:antly make a decilive 

Hand, or yield up their canfe as finally lofl:. Such 
was their alarm, that M. d'Efpremenil propofed, at one 
of the fittings of their order, to add refs the king, 
intreating him to di{folve the frates.general. Hi
therto that prince had gone along with M. Neckar in 
favouring the popular caufe in oppofition to the arifro
cracy. But every art was now ufed to ala::m his mind 
upon the [ubject of the late alfumptions of power on 
the part ufthe commons, and thefe arts were at length 
fuccefsful. Repeated counfeh were held; M. Neckar 
was abfent attending a dying filter, and the king was 
prevailed upon to act agreeably to the advice of the 
leaders of the nobles. Bat the firfr meafure which they 
adopted was fo ill conducted as to afford little profpect 
of tinal fuctefs to their caufe. On the 20th of June, 
when the prelldent and members were about to enter a~ 
\l[~lal into their own hall, they found it unexpeCtedly 
furrounded by a detachment of the guards, who refufed 
them acimiilion, while the heralds at the fame time pro
claimed a royal feilion. Alarmed by t;,is nnforefeen 
event, the meaning of which they knew not, but ap
prehending that an immediate dilfulution of the afiembly 
was defignd, they inltantly retired to a neighbouring 

25 
Royal fef· 
GOD pro.
,:l:>imcd. 

.,:;mis-court, where, in the vch~mence of their enthu
[lafm, they took a folemn oath " never to feparate till 
the confl:irution of their country !ho111d be completed." 

On the 22d a new proclamation intimated that the 
royal [ellion, '.Vas deferred till the following day: It 
was now· found that the alfcmh!y had been excluded 
from their hall merely becaufe the workmen were oc_ 
c'Jri~d in prepdring it for the intelllded folemnity. This 
infor;-nation was ill calculated to e;;cite favourable ex
pe3ations of the meafures about to be adopted at a 

'J' royal feilion, ufhered in by fl1chcircumfl:ances of mark-
TheA<l~~m. ed difrefFeCl: for the repre{entatives ofthe people. The: 
bly melts alfembly, after wandering about in fearch of a place 
u. the .of meeting, at length entered the church of St Louis, 
«;~lUr.:h. of and were immediately joined by the rD:ljcl:·ity of the 
ot Los 1". . h th . fid 1 1 b·[·L • V' . " clergy, wit elf pre 1 ent, t1e arc 1 1 Ho.P ot lenne, 

at their head. T\vo nobles of Dauphine, the marquis 
tie. 111a~on and th~ count d' A~ouJt, rrefented tIle;,' com· 

miilions at the fame time. Encouraged by there events, Fre1lch 
and by the applaufes of furrounding multitudes, the Rcvoluti61l 

alfembly now expeCted with firmnefs the meafures about ~ 
to be adopted. 

The royal feilion was held in the moll: fplendid form, Difco~~fe 
but altogether in the fry Ie of the ancient defpotifm. of the king" 
Soldiers furrounded the hail. The two fuperior orders " 
were feated, while the reprefentatives of the people, 
left franding a full hour in the rain, were in no humour, 
when at lall: admitted, to receive with much compla-
cency the commands of their fovereign. The king 
read a difcourfe, in which he declared null and void the 
refolutions of the 17th, but at the fame time prefentcd 
the plan of a con£titution for France. It containeal. 
·many good and patriotic principles. but prefervcd the 
difiinB:ion of orders, and the exen:ife ·of letires de ca-
chet; it faid nothing about any aCtive !hare in the le-
giilativ€ power to be poftelfe.d by the £tates-general, and 
was filent both about the refponftbility of minilters and 
the liberty of the prefs. The king concluded by com-
manding the deputies immediately to retire, and to af-
femble again 011 the follnwing day. He then withdrew, 
and was followed by all the nobles and a part of the 
clergy. The commons remained in gloomy filence on 
t heir {eats.. It was interrupted by the grand mafier ()f z8. 
the ceremonies, who reminded t!1e prefident of the in. ~l r~celvei. 
tentions of the king. Inlt .. ntly the vehement ~ount cJ~::ons 
de Mirabeau, flarting from h;~ {eat, exclaimed with in- • 
dignation, "The commons of France have determined 
to debate. We have heard the intentions ,,;at have 
been fuggefred to the king; and you, who cannot be 
his agent with the frates-general; you who have here 
neither feat nor voice, nor a right to fpeak~ are not 
tlae perfon to remind us of his fpeech. Go tell your 
malter, that we are here by the power of the people, 
and that nothing fhall expel us but the bayonet." The 
:otpplaufe of the alfembly feconded the enthufiafm of the 
orator, and the malter of the ceremonies withdrew in 
filence. 

M. Camus then rofe ; and in a violent f:peech indigo D b Zt9 • . . eaHU-
nantly frlgmatlfed the royal feilion by the obnoxious ter the 
appellation of a bed of jujlice; he concluded by moving king'li dc-. 
that the alfembly ihould declare their unqualified adhe. parture. 
rerree to their former decrees. Tbis motion was fol. 
lowed by a~other, pronouncing the perfons of the de-
puties inviolable. Both were fupponed by Meflrs Pe-
tion, Barnave, Glaizen, the Abbe-s Gregoire, Sieyes, 
and many others, and were tinanimouily decreed. The 
alfembly therefore continued their fittings in t!le ufllal 
form. On the following day the majority of the clergy 
attended as members; and on the 25th the Juke of 
-Orleans, along with 49 of the deputies belonging to 
the order of nobles, joined them alfo. The remaining 
nobles, as well as the [mall minority of the clergy, now 
fOlll·.d themfelvcs aukwardly fituated. Whether on this 
account, or becaufe their leaders had by this time form. 
ed a plan for carrying theil' point not by peaceable-
means but by the aid of a military force, the king~ 
on the 27th, invited by a pre{[mg letter both orders 
to· join the commons.. This requefr was immediately 
complied with, although many of the nobility difappro-
ved of the meafure. 

The fituation of France was now become truly alarm. Alar!~Jg 
ing. When the king retired from the alfembly after tituation or 
the royal feilion,. he, was. bllowed by mor.e than 6000 Fr~ncc ~t 

c.itizens p, tIllS pmod., 
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French citizens, from whom loud clamours and every mark of 

ltevolution difapprobation broke forth. All Verfailles was fpeedily 
~ in an uproar. M. Neckar ha.d repe~tedly folicited his 

difmillion, and the report of thIs had mcreafed the po
pular clamour. The court was in confl:ernation. The 
king probably difcovered, with no great fatisfaction, 
that his minilter was more popular than himfelf. At 
fix o'clock in the evening the queen lent fDr M. Nec
kar. When he returned from the palace, he aifured the 
crowd that waited for him that he would not abandon 
them; upon which they retired fatisfied. At the fame 
time the news of the royal feffion had thrown the city 
of Paris into violent agitdtion. The peace of that ca· 
pital was at this time endangered by a variety of caufes. 
A dreadful famine raged through the land, which in a 
great city is ufually moR: feverely felt. This pr~pared 
the minds of men for receiving unfavonrab1e impref. 
flom of their political ftate. Every effort was more
over made to diforganize the government, and pro-

31 duce a diilike to the ancient orJer of things. The 
Numerous pre[s poured forth innumerable publications, filled with 
feditious new nnc! ftducing, though generally impraCticable, theo
p.llblica- ries of liberty. Thefe were diClributedgratiJ among the 
tJom~ bulk of the people of Paris, and difperfed in the fame 

manner through the provinces. Philip duke of Or
leans (prefumptive heir to the crown failing the chil
dren and brothers of the king) is with good reafon be
lieved to have fupplied this expence out of his more 
than royal revenues. Tn the gardens of the Palais 
Royale at Paris, which belonged to him, an immen[e 
multitude was daily affembled, liftening from morning 
till night !o orators who dcfcanted upon the moft violent 
fubjects of popular politics. Many of thefe orators 
were fui"peCted to be in his pay. It was even believed 
that his money .found its way into the pockets of fome 
of the moft difl:inguilbed leaders in the national affem-

3" bly. 
SeduClion But the government was, if pollible, ftill more dan-
of the mili- geroufiy a/faulted by the methods now ~enerally ufed 
tary. to feduce the military. Every officer of the French ar-

my bdonged to the order of the nobles; and from that 
quarter, therefore, it might have been imagined that 
there was little danger. But this very circumflance be
came the means of diforganiiing that great eDgine of 
defpotifm. As the foldiers could Bot a\'oid imbibing 
fome of the new opinions, their o\\"n officers became the 
firft objects of their jealoul)'; efpecially in confeqllence 
of that impolitic edict of Louis XVI. which required 
every officer to produce proofs of four degrees of nobi
lity; and thus infulted, by av,v'\'edly excluding the pri
"ate men from promoticn. Perhaps ,,"ith a view to 
what might happen, the infl:ructions to the deputies of 
the tierl etal had recommended an increafe of the pay 
of the folJiers. And now at P<lris every art was ufed 
to g:1;n them to the popul::r caufe. They were con
ducted to the P:ilais il,opl, and were there carelfed and 
l,attered l:.y the populace, while they lifl:ened to the po
pubr harangues. Thefe arts \"'cre lur;c~[5fuJ. On the 
z3 d of June they firfl refufed t r, fire on the mob in a 
riot. Some of them were 011 the 30th reported to be 

in confinement for this offence; a crowd in!l:antly co1- French 
leered, -and reCeued them, the dragoons tha~ were R.evo~~tioli 
brought to fupprefs the tumult grounding their arms: ~ 
a deputation of the citizens folicited of the aff~mbly the 
pardon of the prilaners. The affembly applied to the 
kin!!, who pardoned them according'I)" 

~ 33 
All thefe events, together with the tumultuo1ls {tate The r.ldi-

of the capital, which VIas daily increafing. made it ne- tary calktl 
ceifary for the king to call out the military force to Ollt. 

reftore, if pollible, the public peace. That his intcn-
tivns were pure, the then Hate of affairs wiil permit 
of but very little doubt; but the arillocracy, with 
the Count d' Artois at their head, were bringing for-
ward other meafures, which ultimately contributed to. 
the ruin of themfelves, the king, and the kingdom. 
Crowds of foldiers were collected from all parts of the 
kingdom around Paris and Verfailles. It was obfer-
ved, that thefe conftfled chiefly of foreign mercenarie~. 
Camps were traced out. Marilla! Broglio, a tried ve-
teran, was fent for and placed at the head of the army. 
The king was fuppofed to have entirely yielded to new 
counfe1s, and every thing bore the appearance of a de-
fperate effort to reftore the energy of the ancient go
vernment. This is the moft important period of the 
Fr cnch revolution; yet the fpecific deligns of the lead-
ing actors have never been clearly unde~rftood. It "vas 
rumourecl at the time, that Paris was to be fubdued by 
a fiege and bombardment; that the aifembly was to be 
diifohed, and its leaders put to death. Thefe are in-
credible exaggerations; but the crifis of French liberty 
was univerfally regarded as at hand, and alfo the exift-
ence of the national aifembly as an independent body; 
or at leaft upon any other footing than that propoted 
by the king on the 23d of June. 33 

An able and eloquent addrefs to the king againft the The aifem·, 
affemblage of foreign troops in their neighbourhood bly a~ldrefs 
was brought forward by Mirabeau, and voted by the the klllg to 
alfembly. The king quickly replied, that the ftate of ~~~:vt: 
the capital was the caufe of a{[erobling the troops, and which ill 
offered to transfer the ftates.general to Noyons or Soif- refuf~cl. 
fons. " \Ve will neither remove (exclaimed Mirabeall) 
to Noyons nor to Soiffons; we will not place ourfelves. 
between two hofl:ile armies, that which is befieo-ing Pa-
ris and that which may fall upon us from Fla~ders or 
Alface ; we have not afked permillion to run away from 
the troops; we have defired that the troops 1hould ue 
removed from the capital." 

Thirty-five thoufand men were now fiationed ill 
the neighb~urhood. of Paris and Verfailles. The pna5 
were occupIed whIch commanded the city, and camp, 
were marked out for a greater force. The Count d' Ar-. 
tois and his party regarded their plans as ripe for execu
tion; and ~:I. Neckar recei\'cd a letter from the kinrr 
requiring him to quit the kingdom in 24 hours. Th~~ 
popular (A) minifter took the route of Bruffels on the 
follo",:"ing _d~y, when his departure was made public. 
In hIS ddmlffion the popular, or as it was now c:llled 
the democratic, party thought they [., w the refolution . 
adopted to accomplilb their ruin. The aifemblyagain The/;gai'" 
addreffed the throne; they requefted anew the removal adJrds tl'.c. 

of king ; 

(A) PopnLlr he rertainly was; bu: he either had not fortitude and talent.s to execUte his own plans or a.cted a.. 
l>afe fax:t to hi~ i!-.miable maller. From bafenef5 we acquit him. ~ . 
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> l'rend~ of the troops, offering to be refponfible for the public 

1", ~1~1t1ll1l peace, ;\nd to proceed in a body to P",ris to enCOUl1-
~ ter perfonally every danger that might occur. But 

35 they were coolly told, that the king was the bell: judge 
i\nd are of the moJe of employing the troops, and that the pre. 
ao-ain re- fen~e of the affembly was neceiTarr at Verfailles. From 
f~fed. a fovereign who doubtlefs recollected the proceedings 

35 of the long parliament of England, a different reply 
Decree of could not in rearol1 be expeCted. On receiving it, 
the afiem- however, it was infl:antly decreed, on the motion of the 
hly in con- marquis de la Fayette, that the late miniihy had car· 
fe'luence ried ,wi:h them the confidence of the aiTembly; that the 

troops OlJght to be removed; that the minill:ry are and 
fhall be refponfible to the people for their conduct; 
that the alfembly perlliled in all its former decrees; and 
that as it had taken the public debt under the protec
ti,on of the nation, no po'.;'er in France was entitled to 

36 pronounce the infamous word bankruptcy. 
('onfiern:l- The city of Paris was thrown into deep confl:erna-
t~on in Pa- tion by the news of M. Neckar's retreat. His bull: 
m ?n Nee- and that of the Duke d'Qrleam were drelled in mourn-
k:lr 5 re-· d . d h h h fl Th 1 All treat. mg, an carne t rou~ t e llreets.. . e roya e-

37 mand, a German regiment, broke m pIeces the bull:s, 
Cruelty of and cifperfed the populace. The prince De Lambefq. 
the Prince grand eCl1yer of France, was ordered to advance with 
De Lam- his regiment of cavalry, and take poll: at the Thuilleries. 
befq. Being a man of a violent temper, and enraged by the 

38 
Terror in 
the city 
univafal. 

appearances of difapprobation which were vifible around 
him, he furiouily cut down with his fword a poor old 
man who 'YaS walking peaceably in the gardens. The 
confequences of this act of inhumanity were fuch as 
might have been expected; a 110ut of execration in-
~H:antly arofe; the cry to arms was heard; the military 
were affaulted on all fides j the French guards joined 
their countrymen, and compelled the Germans, over
powered by numbers, and unfupported by the rell: of 
the army, to retire. 

All order was now at an end, and as night approach
ed an univerfal terror diffufed itfelf through the city. 
Bands of robbers were collecting; and froI:'! them or 
from the foreign foldiery a general pillage was expected. 
The night paffed away in conll:ernation and tumult. It 
was found in the morning that the hofpital of St La
zare was already plundered. The alarm bells were rung; 
the citizens affembled at the Hotel de Ville, and adopt
ed a propofal that was there made, of enrolling them
[elves as a militia for general defence, under the appel
lation of the national guard. This day and the fucceed
ing night were fpent in tolerable quietnefs, without any 
attempt on the part of the army. On the morning of 
the memorable 14th of July, it was difcovered that the 
troops encamped in the Cbamps Elifees had moved 
(,ff, . and an immediate aff?-ult was expected. The na
tional guard now amounted to 150,000 men; but they 
were in general dell:itute of arms. They had a{fumed 
a green cockade; hut on recollecting that this was the 
livery of the Count d' Artois, they adopted one of red, 
blue, and white. M.de la Salle was named commander 
in chief, officers were chofen, and detachments fent 
alOund in quell: of arms. Iuthe Hotel des Invalide~ 
upwards of 30,000 fl:and of arms were found, along 
with 20 pieces of cannon; a variety of weapons was 
alfo procured from the garde meuble de fa couronT/e, and 
from the !bops of armourers, cutlers, &c. 

'l'he celebrated fortrefs of the Ballile was an object 
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of much jealoufy to the Parifians. At, 1 I oclock in French, 
the morning, M. de la Rofiere, at the head of a nume- Revolution 

rom deputation, waited upon M. de Launay the go-~ 
vernor, who promifcd, a10ng with the officers of bis 39 
garrifon, that they would not fire upon the city unlefs The liar
they fhould be attacked. Bilt a report 'was foon [pread "Ie attack
through Paris, that M, de Launay had, in a 110rt time ed; 

thereaf[er, admitted into the fortre1"> a multitude of 
perrons, and then treacheroufly ma:1~lcred them. The 
caufl:! of this piece of perfidy has never been exp:Jin~d. 
The fact itfelf has been denied; 'but it was attefl:ed at 
the time by the duke of Dorfet, the Britifh amba/ra. 
dor at the court of France. The effect of the report 
,,'as, that a fudden refolution was adopted o( affaulting 
the Ball:ile; an immenfe and furious multitude rufhed 
into its outer, and foon forced their way into its inner, 
courts, where they receiVed and returned a fevere fire 
for the fpace of an hour. The French guards, who 
were nolV embodied into the natiOJul guard, conducted 
the attack with [kill and coolnefs :- they dragged three 
waggons loaded with ll:raw to the foot of the walls, 
lind there let them on fire; the fmoke of tl-lefe broke 
the aim 0f the garrifon, while it gave no diH:urbance 
to the more difl:ant affailants. The befieging multi-
tude preffed the attack with incredible obitinacy and 
vigour for the fpace of four hours; the garrifon was 
in confufion; the officers ferved thtl cannon in per-
fan, and fired their mufk.ets in the ranks; the governor 
in delpair, thrice attempted to blow up the fartrefs. 
A capitulation, when at lall: fought, was refufed to the And it!. 
garrifon, and an unconditional l-urrender took place. rendered 
The governor, and M. de Lofme Salbrai his major, a uncondi
gentleman of dill:ingui11ed humanity and honour, be- tiGnall),. 
came victims of popular fury in fpite of every effort 
that could be made for their protection; but the French 
guards fucceeded in procuring the fafety of the garri-
fon. Only feven prifoners were found in the Baltile. 
A guard was placed in it, and the keys were fent to 
the celebrated M. Briffot de Warville, who a few years 
before had inhabited one of its cavern:;. 

The remaining part of this eventful day was fpent 
at Paris in a mixture of triumph and alarm. In the 
pocket of the Governor of the Ball:ile a letter was found, 
encouraging him to refinance by the promife of [peedy 
fuccours, written by M. de Fleffelles, the prevot de 
marchands, or chief city magiltrate, who had pretend
ed to be a moll: zealous patriot. This piece of trea
chery was puniil1ed by inll:ant death; and his bloody 
head was carried through the city on a pole, along with 
that of M. de Launay. At the approach of nigh a 
body of troops advanced towards the city, at the liar. 
riere d'Enfer. The new national guard hurried thi
ther, preceded by a train of artillery, and the troops 
withdrew upon the 'firll: fire: barricadoes were every 
where formed, the ~larm·bells were rung, and a gene
ral illumination continued during the whole of this night 
of confufi.on. 

I I .. b . 1 h . . 41 n t 1e mean tIme, 1t was 0 VIQUS t 1at t e new mlm-.A new mi-
ll:ry were enterin?: upon a difficult fcerie of action, ni[trr ap
where one falfe ll:ep might lead to ruin, and where pointed. 
their own plan of conduct ought to be maturely digell:-
ed. Marfhal Broglio was made minill:er of war, the 
baron de Breteuil prefident of finance, M. de la Gale-
ziere comptroller-general, M. de la Porte intendant of 
the war derartment, and M. Foulon intendant of the 

navy; 
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:t £Ii . I But the perfon of the monarch was l1ill be1oved.- frclr.r.~l French navy' but thefe were only meant to ac as 0 cIa men, .. h rr bl b RevQ utlOn 

Revolution unde: the Count d' Artois, and the other lcacers of .tl:e Early next mornmg the kmg went tu t e auem y, ut 39' 
~ arifrocracy. To thefe leaders there did not evenremam a. with none of the ufual folemnities. He" regretted the ~ 

42 choice of difficultie:;', no refource was left but that ot commotions of the capital, difavowed any knowledge 43 
Ir '" 11 1 r f h d . d The klIlg T?eir ~tu- overawing by mi!itary power the national anembly a?d of an IntentIOn agamLL tIe per!ons 0 t e eputles, an go, 5 to the 

atlOll dlffi- the capital, and of rilking the defperate meafure ot a intimated that he had commanded the removal of the "acmV). 
cuhlt.' and national bankruptc)', which the court had not formerly troops." A deep and exprefiive filence prevailed for. a t elr con- , . . d 
duct bad. dared to encounter, and to avoid whIch It had conVQ· few moments; this was fucceeded by vehement an Ulll-

ked the frates-general. No trace remains, ho:';-::vcr, of ver£ll {houts of appIaufe. The king arofe to depart, 
any attempt to put this criminal, but lalt reiourc~, lP. and infrantly the whole alfembly crouded around, and 
execution. The evening after the departure ot M. attended him to his palace. The queen appeared at a 
Neckar was fpent by the court of Verfailles in fc:tlling balcony with the daupI~in in her arms j the munc play
and joy, as if a victory had been gained. ~rhe co~u:ti.e~s ed the pathetic air of Ou P::ut-Oll fire mieux qu' au feilt 
of both fexes went round among the fold,ery, t,nvmg deJafalllille. The enthuliafm ofloyalty cpmmunicated 
to fecure their fidelity by carelfes, large1Tes, and every itfelf to the furronnding multitudes, and nothing was 
{pecies of flattering attention. The minifiry not only heard but acclamations of joy. 44 

failed to fupport the Prince de Lambefq in the pOlt On the following d~y, the king declared his refolu- And fllxt 
which he had been fent to occupy, but they:lufFered tion to vint the city of Paris in perfon. Accordingly dayvi!is 
tbe whole of the 13th to pafs in indecifion, while the that prince, who never wanted perfonal courage, how- the ,w,Y of 
capital was in, a nate of rebellion, while an army was ever deficient he might be in political ll:edfa!lnefs, fet PaT In 
formally muil:.ering within its walls, and the names of out, attended by fome members of the aifembly and by p<;;r on. 
the principal nobility were put up in lifrs of profcrip- the militia ofVerfailles. He was met by the celebra-
tions. They received the news of the capture of the ted M. de la Fayette, at the head of a body of the na-
TIaaile with confufion and difmay, which were increa- tional guard, of which he had now been chofen com-
fed, if poffihle, by information given by Madhai Brog- mander in chief. M. Bailly, in whofe perfon the al1-
lio, that the troops refufed to act againll: Paris or the cient office of mayor of Pal; 5 had been revived, receiv-
national alfembly. In this perplexity they adopted the ed the king at the gates, and delivered to him the 
miferable device of concealing from the king the frate keys. All this while no iliout was heard from the cro<l\'d 
()f public affairs; and that unfortunate prillce was thus of innumerable fpectaton but that of Vive fa nation. 
perhaps the only perf on out of millions around him who The king advanced to the Hotel de Ville, where the 
remained ignorant of the convuiuul1S in which his coun- new cockade was prefented to him, which he put on, 
try was involved. and prefented himfelf with it at a window. At the 

At length, at midnight, the Duke de Liancourt fight of this badge of patriotifm an univerfal iliollt of 
forced his way into the king's apartment, and told him Vive Ie Roi burfr forth from e\'ery quarter; and he re
of the revolt of hi, capital, of hi" army, ,md of the fur- turned to Ver!ailles amidil:. general triumph .and ap
render of the fortrefs of the Baftile. The Count d' Ar- plaufe. 
tois, who was prefent, Il:ill attempted to retain the mo- Much confu{ion frill prevailed in the capital; but In w~fch 
narch under his fatal de1ullon; but the Duke de Lian- there was more appearance of regularity than could have much COIl

court turning round, exclaimed, " As for you, Sir, been expected at the conclulion of fnch important fulion. ililt 
your life can only be faved by innant flight; 1 have events. This m'o[e from a caflLtl concurrence of cir- prevailed. 
feen with horror your name in the bloody lilt of the cumltances. To condua with eafe the elections to the 
profcribed." Accordingly the COllnt, with the mem- frates-general, Paris had been divided into 60 diil:.ricts, 
bers of his !hort lived adminiihation and tbcir adhe. each of which had a feparate place of meeting. The 
rents, fled to the frontiers. And thus an emigration Cllrrl- people did not elect the members to the frates.general; 
menced, the fouree of that terrible COIY,Clt whicil has but they chofe delegates, who, under the Wtme of elcc-
covered Europe with bloodfhed and mourning. This tors, voted for the members. At the commencement 
minifrry had, no doubt, many diffi:uLrts to contend or the difrurbances, the electors, at the requell of their 
againfr; but an accurate attention 1O t~1cir ccnduct ;;x· [,hellow citi~ens, allumed a temporaryauthoritYjof which, 
cites a fufpicion which, while it excll}pdces them from .owe·,'a, they were loon weary, and as (oon as po[fible 
many intended crimes tb;it have been laid to their procur<:d the public eleCl:ion of 120 perfons as munici. 
charge, at the :lame time does little honollr to their ta- pal othccrs for the government of the city. The cili-
lents. It is this, that they h,ld come into offi\.:e without zens having got the habit of aiTembling in their diil:.ricts 
h:lving formed any clear plan of conduct; that they grew f?nd of it: they afTembled frequently, made rule; 
\\"crc men acting without decillon and at Ltnlkm, and for theIr own government, and fent commiffioners to 
confequently became the fport of tlh fc events wllich communic;;t~e with other diil:.ricts. The tumultuous na-
they wanted fkill and vigour to direct or controul. By ture of thefe meetings, and the vehemence of debate 
their introduction into ollice, allJ their mifconduc1 while which prevailed in them, will befl: be conceived from 
in it, the royal authority fell proll:rate b"fore the popu- the ludicrous contrivance of one of their prelidents. 
lar party in the national ailembly. T~le nobles and who frationed a drummer at the back of his chair, and 
the clergy frill rem:l.ined, bm c('nfounded in one alfem- when the confu{ion and noife became altogether ungo-
bly will! the more numerous order of the li:;'s etat; and vernabk, gave the fignal for beating the drum, whieh 
no longer rallying n'und a throne that '.\ as too feeble fpeedily overpowered every otper noire. Thefe meet-
to afford protection, tiley foon ) ielded to that fierce ings, however, gradually ripened into dubs, lin which 
and levelling fpirit of democracy that now rofl! around much dexterity and intrigue were exerted. 
them. The whole of tile late mil~jftry efcaped exceptin~ M. 

Foukm. 
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"french Foul{'ll. His chnracter, it may well be imagined, waS that there Was not one ,vord of lmlll in th:; whole nery, FrencT! 

Revolmittn extremely unpopular; for he is faid to have afferted, But before thi~ inqniry could be made, all Fnmce RC\folution 
~ ti1:tt he would" make the people of Paris eat hay." had refollnded with accom:ts of the pretended blOody ~> 

46 He had reti~ed to the country, but was feized by his tragedy; and the whole nobility of the kingdom iilffer-
Fate of M. own valrah, ar.d brouQht to Paris with a bundle of hayed in a l,,/s or greater degree, from the prejudices ex
Foul"rl1 'h ti~cl to his back. In fip"ite of every effort made by M. M. cited by this unhap.~y report, the origin of which has 
line 0 t e , r . . I j (l • 
late mini. Bailly and Fayet~e to procure hIm a l,llr tTla at can, never been well explained. It would be vain to aate all 
llry, and hc 'xas carried to the Place de Greve, and hanged at a the idle rumours to which at this time the blind credu
his fon·in- lamp-iron by the enraged multitude. His fon-in-Iaw lity of the multitude gave currency. At one time, the 
hw 13cr- M. Berrhier, atttempting to defend himfelf againft a Ariaocrats were cutting down the green corn, ~t an· 
tlmr. Ilmilar f,lte, fell, covered with wounds. Their heads other time they were burying flour in common fewers, 

Were carried round on pole'l; and thus the populace or cafting loaves into the SeinG~ One report was no 
became habituated to the fight of blood and murder: fooner proved to be falfe than another aro[e, and the 
they were even taught by popular fongs to glory in whole nation was agitated by fufpicion and alarm. The 
fuch actions, and particularly by the well known fong National Affembly were engaged in framing their cele-

47 Ca-ira. brated declaration of the rights of man, which was to 
M. Neckat In confequence of an invitation from the king, M. form the bafis of the new conftitution, when the alarm. 
returns Neckar returned to France. He was received by the ing accounts, received from all quarters, of the {bite of 
~n" tbe affeml.Jy with great applaufe., and in Paris with infinite anarchy into which the kingdom was £llling, obliged 
Immediate folemnity and triumph. He here, however, committed them fuddenly to turn their attention to objech of 
cOllfe- 1" I h d /": '/": I d l' n' 1 "" Th "1 d d r d h <!UeHCeS of a po Itlca error t at rna e lome nOlle. . n ep.onng praUlca necelllty. e pnvi ege or ers lOun t em-
it. the late exceffes and murders, and takmg notice of felves become the objeCl:s of univerfal jealoufy and ha-

the arreft of M. Bezenval, an officer of the Swifs tred; and that fomething mutl inllantly be done to fave 
guards he requefted of the eleClon at the Hotel de their families and property, which \\'ere menanced on 
Ville, in a folemn harangue, that the paft ihould be for- every fide with perfecution and pillage. Regarding 
gotten; that profcriptions fhould ceafe, and a general the popular torrent as now become irrefiaible, to fave 
amnel1y be proclaimed. In a moment of enthufiafm fomething they refolved to facrifice a part. 49 
this was agreed to,and the electors decreed what un- On the afternoon fitting of the 4th of Augllft, the Vifcount 
queflionably exceeded their powers. The diftricts of Vifcount de Noailles, {ecomded by the Duke d' Aiguil- de Noaillc!t 
Paris were inftantly in commotion; the electors alarm- lon, opened OAe of the moa important fcenes in the ~~~pu.~: 
edt declared that th€y only meant that" henceforth the French Revolution, or in the hiftory of any country. Ion ~~~~ 
people would punifh no man but according to law;" Thefe noblemen flated, that the true caufe of the com· pore that 
and, at the fame time, to prove that they themfelves motions which convulfed the kingdom exilted in the mi-
were free from ambitiont they formally renounced all fery of the peoplet who groaned under the double op-
their own powers. The aflembly took up the que- preflion of public contributions and of fendal fervices. 
frion. Meff. Lally, Tolendal, Mounier, Clermont, "For three montbs (faid M. de Noailles) the people 
Tonnerre, Garat junior, and others, declared that no .have beheld us engaged in vpb.~,l difputes, while their 
perf on ought to be arre!l:ed without a formal accufa- own attention and their willies are directed only to 
tion. While MelT. Mirabeau, Robei"pierre, Barnave, things. What is the confequence ? They are armed to 
and Gleizen, alleged, or, the contrary, that the people reclaim their rights, and they fee no profpeCl: of obtain-
were entitled to lay hold of any man who had pnblic- ing them but by force." He therefore propofed to do 
ly appeared at the head of their enemies. The debate juttice as the ihorteft way of reftoring tranquillity, and 
ended, by admitting the explanation of the electors, .for that pllrpofe to decree, that henceforth every tax so 
and by a declaration that it was the duty of the affem- fhould be impofed in proportion to the wealth of the The taxes 

48 bly to fee juflice executed in all cafes. contributors, and that no order of the ftate fhould be ~ould b~ 
The com- The commotions and enthufiafm of ~he capital were exempted from the payment of public burdens; that ~?o~r~t~hc: 
motions, fpeedily communicated to the provinces. In every feudal claims ihould be redeemed at a fair valuation; wealth. of 
&c .. of

l 
the quarter the people feized upon all the arms that could but that {uch claims as confill:ed of perfonal Cervices on the ~ntri. 

cal'ltla
t 

be found, and the military tmiformly refufed to act the part of the valfal ihould be aholifhed without com- butors. reac 1 0 • • 
the provin- ~gam~ them. Many acts of outrage. wer~ commItted penfation, as contrary to the imprefcriptible tights of 
ces. m Brittany, at Strafbourg, m ,the LlOnnOls, and el[e-' man. The extenlive poffeffions of the noblemen who 

where, in which the nobility vlere the fufferers. The made thefe propofals added mu~h lull:re to the dilinte
mifchiefs that occurred were ufuall y magnified at a dif- refied f:.l.cl'ifice which they offered. Their fpeeches 
tance; but that very circumllance was an additional were received with the moft enthufi,~fl:ic applaufes by 
evil. For example: It w:;,s flatedin the National Af- the Aifembly and the galleries, and their propofals 
fembly that M. de Mefmaj', lord of Q::incy, invited a were decreed by acclamation without a vote. No na
number of patriots, among whom were the officers of tion is fo much led by the influence of itldden emotions 
a neighbouring garrifon, to a fplendid €ntertainment at as the French. The patriotic contagion noW fpread 
his houfe, to celebrate the happy unic'n of the three faft through every brealt, and a contefl of generofity 
orders: That in the midfi of the feafl: the mafter of the enfued. Th.e hereditary jurifdicrions po{feffcd by the' 
houie contrived to withdraw unnoticed, and to fet fire nobles within their own territories were next facrificed. 
to a train previoufly laid, which communicated with a All places and penfions granted by the Court were fup
quantity of gunpowder in the cellars, in con[equence preifed, unlefs granted as the reward of merit or of ac- Th 51 

r h' III 1 b f: dd 1 {j I _. Th 1 . h d e game-o! w IC 1 t le W 10 e company, y a u en exp 0 lOn, tua iervlces. . e game aws, whlC condemne the laws & 

were blown into the air. It was found on inquiry, hufbandman, under fevere penalties, to leave his propet- abolilhecd. 
4 ~ 
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French ty a prey to infinite multitudes of animals referved for 

Revolution paltime, had always been numbered among the fev(;re 
173y. grievances of the French peafantry. Thefe were there· 
~ fore renounced, along with the exclufive rights o~ r?fu

bit warrens, fiiheries, and dovecotes. The fale ot offi. 
ces was abolifued, and the fees exaCted from the poor, 

59. together with the privilege of holding a plurality .of 
Manyan- livings, were relinquiilied by the clergy. The d.eputles 
cient privi- of the Pais d'Etat, or privileged provinces, With the 
Jegea are. deputies of Dauphine at their head, next came forward, 
voluntarIly and offered a furrender of their a~ient privileges, re-
furrtLder- . h h . d . hi' cd queLlmg t at t e kmg om mig t no onger remal:J par-

. celled out among Dauphinais, Bretons, Proven<;aux, &c. 
but that they iliould all form one great mafs of French 
citizens. They wae followed by the repr~fentatives of 
Paris, Marfeilles, Lyons, Bourdeaux, Strafbourg, &c. 
who requelled leave to renounce all their feparate pri. 
vileges as incorporations, for the fake of placing every 
man and every village in the nation upon a footing of 
equality. Thus the Affembly proceeded, till every 
member had exhaulled his imagination upon the fubjeCt 
of reform. To clofe the whole, the Duc de Liancourt 
propofed that a folemn '1e Deum iliould be performed, 
that a medal ihould be !lruck in commemoration of the 
events of that night; and that the title of RESTORER. 
()F GALLIC LIBERTY {hould be be flowed upon the 
reigning monarch. A deputation was accordingly ap
pointed to w"it upon the king, refpeCtfully to inform 
him (If thefe decrees. 

'Tit~~s and Several fu£ceeding days were neceffary to form into 
revenues of laws the decrees of the 4th Auguo-, and committees were 
.the clergy appointed to make out reports for that purpofe. One of 
taken thefe reports having included the tithes and revenuts of 
Qway. the clergy among the abufes that were to be done away, 

and' having propofed in lieu of them to grant a ('crtaill 
fiipend to the different miniflers of religion to be pay
able by the nation, the clergy attempted to make a 
frand in defence of their property, and violent debates 
cnfned. In thtfe they were ably fupported by the Abbe 
Sieyes: but as the clergy. had formerly deferted the 
nobles, fo they were now' ill' their turn abandoned to 
their fate by the hereditary arifl:ocracy. The popular 
party had long rega.rded the wealth of the church as 
an eafy refource for fupplying the wants of the !late.
Never was there a more complete proof of the influence 
of opinion over the affairs of men. 'The Catholic 
clergy of France, though polfeffed of more property 
than they enjoyed at the time when princes took up 
arms or laid them Jown .;tt their command, now found 
fo few defenders, that they were terrified into a volun
tary furrender of all that they and their predecefiors 
had poffelfed for ages. In their overthrow, they fcarcely 
enjoyed even the barren honour of having fallcn the 
::\ll: of thofe pr,ivileged orders that fo long had ruled 
over tbis ancient kingdom. They and the nobles, and 
the king, ltill poifeffed their former titles and nomim.l 
dignity; but all of them were now fubdued, and at the 
mercy of the comm':ns of France, who fpeedily dif
milfed them at tLeir pleafure. 

As a iliort fearon of tranquillity in the Court and the 
National AITembly fucceeded thefe great popular facri. 
fices, the king laid hold of it as a fi~ opportunity for 

. 54 . the appointment of a new miniflry. They confilled of 
'\,nsw ml- the Archbifhcp of Vienne, tbe Archbifhop of Bour-
~ry~ '. 
pointed, deaux, TvI. Neckar, the Count de St Pneft, Count de 
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:Montmorin, the Count de la Luzerne, and the Ccunt F!'e l'JCl , 
de la TrlUf du Pin Paulin. M. Neckar, as miniLler of Revolution 

finance, having ftated the dilheffed fituation of the reo ~ 
venue, prefmted the plai1 of a loan of thirty millions 55 
of livres. But M. Mirabeau, from a fpirit of rivalfhip, as Who fi~d 
it would feem, to M. Neckar, prevailed with the A f- fc~t d~f
fembly to alter and to narrow the conditions of it in r~;fi~~ ~~(l
fuch a degree that very few fubfcribers were found, and ncy. 
the loan could not be filled up. This failure involved 
the AHembly in a conliderable degree of unpopularity; 
in' cOllfequence of which they allowed M. Neckar to 
prefcribe his own terms for the purpofe of obtaining a-
loan of eighty millions. But the happy infrant of pub-
lic confidence had been allowed to pars away, and this 
loan was never ~ore than half filled up. Recourfe was 
next had to patriotic contributions; and great nurr..bers 
of gold ring,;, filver buckles, and pieces of phte, were 
prefented to the Affembly. The Royal family them-
felves fent their plate to the mint, either to give counte-
nance to thefe donations, or, as M. Neck.1lr has fince 
aiferted, through abfolute neceffity, for the purpofe of 
fuppotting themfelves and their family. The confufion 
into which the nation had been thrown by the late 
events had produced a fufpenfion of the payment of all 
taxes. There exifled, in faCt, no efficient government; 
and if fociety e[cap~d entire diffl)lution, it W:lS merely 
in confequence of thofe habits of order which are pro-
duced by a flate of long continued civilization. The 
bufinefs of government could not be tranfaCted without 
money, and many vain efforts were made by the mini-
firy to procure it. At length M. Neckar was driven. 
to the defperate refource of propofing a compulfo1'y.loal1, 
or that every individual poffelfed of property {hosld ad, 
vance to the fiate a fum equal to one· fourth of his an-
nual income. This bold propofition was fupported by 
Mirabeau, and adopted by the Affembly; but it does 
not appear to have ever been effeCtually executed. siC 

In the m~an time, the Affembly was bufily occupied t)jfcuffi~' 
in framin~ the celebrated declaration of the Rights of0'~ the 
Man, which was afterwards prefixed to the new confii- ,RIghts o£ 
tution. This was followed by the· difcuffion of a point Man, 
of much delicacy and difficulty; viz. What {hare of Ie-
giflative authority the king ought to poffefs under the 
new conflitution; whether an abfolnte negative or '1Jeto, A 17 h 
a fufpenfive veto, or no veto at all ? This queftion opera- ki~i' t :t 
ted like a touchftone for trying the fentiments of every .5VC •• 

perfon; and the a lfembly, confiLling of I20() men,. 
was now feen to arrange itfelf into two violent contend.· 
ing factions. The debates were vehement and tumul-
tuous, and continued for many days. As the affembly 
fat in public, and as multitudes of people of all defcrip. 
tions were admitted into the galleries. and even into 
the body of the hall among the members, many inde-
cent fcenes took place in confequence of the interfe-
rence of the fpeCtators to applaud or cenfure the f,~nti-
ments which were delivered. Thus the public at large 
became fpeedily intereLted in the difcuffion ; the city of 
Paris took a fide in oppofition to the veto, and the 
whole empire was thrown into ~gitation by new and 
fpeculative queftions. The diflinguiilied place {vhich 
France holds among the nations of Europe rendered, 
thefe fingular events and difculIions the objeCt of uni. 
verfal attention. The contagious love of novelty fpread· 
rapidly abroad, and gave rife to that watchful jea-
loufy on t!;e part of the monarchs of Europe, which 

X was 
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l:l'ench was fp~('Jil r to burR forth in a bluody tempefi:.-In 

R"v<'\ution the prefent cafe, the people of Paris became moil: eager-
17 89. Iy intereRed. Rumours of plots were {pre ad through 
~ the country, and a new fi:orm was obvioul1y gathering,. 

when the quell;ion was thus got quit of. 1\1. Mounier 
remarked, that the executive power could pof[e{sno 
negative againfr the decrees of the prefent afrembly, 
which had been nominated by the nation with fupreme 
powers for the exprefs purpofe of framing a conllitu
tion, which was to remain binding over all orders of!men 
in the Il:ate; and with regard to future legil1atures, the 
king declared by a meffage, .that he wi!hed to poffefs 
lW more than a Jufper!five veta. It is remarkable that 
the popular Mirabeau conclueed a fpeech in favour of 
the abfolute 'Veto of the crown with th~fe words, 
"That it would be better to live in Conll:antinople 
than in France, if laws could be made wirhollt the 
royal fanCtion." This political adventurer is, however, 
accufed of having taken care to circulate in Paris a 
report that he had oppofed the veta with all his influ
ence; and to give credit to the frory, he is fdid to have 
quitted the a{[embly jufr before the divifion, that his 
'Vote .might not appear on record againfr it. 

In the debates about the 'Veto the month of Augufr 
was fpent ; and in the beginning of September a new 

s8 conftitutional queftion was prefented to the affembly by 
Difcuffion Qne of its numerous committees. This was, whether 
abo:u t t.he the legjflative body ought to confifr of one or of two 
legdlatlve ohambers? Mounier, Lally, Tollendal,. Clermont 
bhody? whe- Tonnerre and others, who were zealous lovers of 
t er It d 
Gught to freedom upon what were then accounte moderate 
confift of p,rinciples, fupported eagerly the idea of eftablifhing 
one or two two independent chambers in imitation of the Britilli 
rhambers. c.onfritution; but they were deferted ~oth by the de-

mocratic and arifrocratic parties. The firfr of thefe re
garded an upper houfe or fenate as a refuge for the 
oM arjfi:ocracy, or as the cradle of a new one; while 
the higher nobles and clergy feared left fuch an ar
rangement might prevent the future re-eftablifhment 
of the ancient diviiion into three orders. Of 1000 

members who voted, only 89 fupported the propofal 
for dividing the legiflature into two chambers. 

S9 Soon after this, the king gave h.is fanCtion to the 'The r9yal 
fan Cl:ion important decrees of the 4th of Augufr, but not with. 
granted to out fome hefitation, and expreffing doubt,§ of the wif. 
the deCl'ees dom of forne of them in a letter to the alfembly. At 
of tile ,4th the fame time the in'Violability of the perfon of the mo
~~~:m, ~arch w~s decreed, the indivifibility of the .throne, .and 

its hereditary defcent from male to male 11l the relgp.
ing family.:-But we 0all not .here attempt to e-nt~r 
into a detail of the vanous articles of the new confrl
tution as connected with the circumfrances under which 
they 1:Jecame the !uhjeCt of debate. We !han only ftate 
thofe more remarkable circumfl:ances which tend to af. 
certain the pe.culiar changes which the fentiments C>f 
the nation nnderwent in the pros refs of a revolution 
the moll: remarkable th.at occurs in human hifiory. 

~tat" of 
jar~ic. in 
rans .. 

In confeguence of the debates upon the quefrions of 
the veto and the two chambC:fs, the minds of parties 
had become much irr.itated. Paris wore the fame 
threatening afpect that it had done in the months of 
June and of July preceding; and every thing feemed 
tending towards an important crifis. The arifl:ocratic 
party accufed their antagonifi.s of a defign to excite 
l1-t.W i:1[urreftions ; and the charge was retorted, by cir.-

culating il. report that a plot for coiweying tIle king frcn(~' 
to Metz WqS already ripe for execution. RevolutlOll 

From ,the period of the defection of the French ~ 
guards, who were now in the pay of the capital, the 61 
protection cf the royal family had been entrufred to Confe-
h ·1· . . I d f V f: ·11 h quences of t e ml Itla or natIOna guar S 0 er al es, toget er h . 

with the regiment of the gardes du corpI, which was ~u~)j;;:l:~
compofed !!l'ltirely of gentlemen. Upon the circula- fies. 
tion of the report of the intended flight of the king, 
the French guards began to willi to be rellored to 
their ancient emplorment of attending his perfon, for 
the purpofe of preventing :my attempt .of this nature. 
This idea was eagerly cherifbed by the capital; an~it. 
in {pite of every effort ufed by M. de la Fayette, the 
obvious appearance of approaching difrurbances could 
not be prevented. The pGpular party faw the ad. 
vantages which they would derive from placing the 
affembly and the king in the midll: of that turbulent 
metropolis which had given birth to the revolution, 
and upon the attachment of which they could mofr 
fecurely depend. , Every encouragement was therefore. 
given by the mofr aCtive leaders of what was now 
called the Democratic party to the project of efta. 
blifbing the court at Paris. The minifrry were under 
no fmall degree of alarm; and the count d'Efraing, 
who commanded the natioRal guard of Verfailles, re-
quelled the' aid of an additional regiment. The re-
giment of Flanders was accordingly fent for: its ar-
rival caufed no fmall degree of am.iety; and every 
effort wa~ inftantly made to gain over both officers 
and foldiers to the popular caufe. 

On the 6rll: of October the garde du corps, probably 
for the purpofe of ingratiating themfelves with the new-
ly arrived regiment, and perhaps to attach them more 
Il:eadily to the royal caufe, invited the officers of the 
regiment of Flanders to a public entertainment. Seve
ral o$cers d the national guard, and others of the mi
litary, were invited. The entertainment was given in 
the opera houfe adjoinin~ to the palace; feveral loyal 
toafi:s were drank: but it-i~~{ferted, that when the fa-
vourite popular toa~The j?tition was given, it was 
rejeCted by the g~rdes .!lu. corps. In ordinary c:afes~ _ 
fuch a trifling circumflance as tiiis, or even any other 
of the tranfaCtions of a night of feftivity, would jufrly 
be regarded as unworthy of notice in recording the 
~ore remarkable events in the. hinory of a great na
tlOn; but fuch was now the ""1in,gular fra.te of affail's~ 
that the moll: trivial occurrences ,were inll:rumental, by 
their combination,in the production of important con
fequences. The queen, having feen from a window e)f 
the palace the gaiety which prevailed among the mili
tary, prevailed with the king, who was jull: returned 
from ~unting, ~o vifit them along with herfelf and the 
~aup.l.m. T~elr fudd,tloP apy,earance in the faloon kin
dled m an mftant t1ie aQC1ent enthufiafm of French 
loyalty. The grenadiers eff the regiment of Flanders, 
along with the Swifs chaffeurs, had been admitted to 
the defert;. and they, as well as their officers, drank 
the health of the King, ~een, and Dauphi'llt with their 
~words drawn. The royal family having be. wed with po
lItenefs to the company, r.etired.-Of all natiG"o, the 
French are mofr liable to the influence of fudden im
prefllons : the muiic played the favourite air, 0 Ricard! 
o mon Rl)i! l'univers t'ai}(mdonne, "0 Richard! 0. mT( 
king! the world aban.dons thee." In the eagernefs 0'£ 

loyalty" 
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'French loyalty, the national cockade, which had been adopt. 

Revolution ed by fome of the gardes du corps, was thrown 
~ ali<.k, and white cockade, wc;:re fupplied as quickly a5 

the) could be made by the Lidies of the court. 
When theJe events were next day reported at Paris, 

accompamed by a multitude of exagger,l,ions, they 
gave rile to the moU: violent alarm. The capital was 
at that time 1uHering all the horrors of famine; and in 
fuch a fituation, th~ news of a feaU: 'Ahich uthers have 
enjoyed, ieldom gives much IJeafure t<> hunbry men. 
To the former report of an intenJed flight on tlJl.'! part 
of the royal fami~y, it was no\V added, that a counter 
revolution was fpeedily to be attemptd by force of 
arm,,; and that the prefent fcarcity ",;,s artitici,tlly cre
ated by the court for the pllrpofe of reducing the peo
ple to fubmillion. Their ariU:ocralic antagoniU:s have 
fince allerted, that the famine ,vas ill deed artificial; but 
that it was created by a portion of the violent party ill 
the national affembly, which was then denominated the 
Cabal" whole object WdS to excite commotions as the 
means of procuring an opplJrtun!'y of fetting the duke 
of Orleans at the head ef the frate, either as regent, or 
in fome other form. To this lafl: party Mirabeau is 
{aid to have belonged. . 

For four days 110 notice was takm in the affembly of 
what had paffed at the entertainment given by the gardes 
ciu corps. On the 5th of 'Jctober ,M. Petion mentioned 
it for the firfl: time, and a vioLnt debate enfued; during 
which Mirabeau rofe and exclaimed, " Decl<'lre that the 
king's pc::ri(Jn alone is {acred, and I mytelf will bring 
forward an impeachment;" thereby alhding to the 
conduCt of the queen. While this debate was pro-

61, ceeC!ing at Verta.illes, the cit y of Paris was in com· 
A multi- motion. A vaU: mllltitu.Je of women of the lowefl: 
tude of rank, with fome men in women's clothes, had affem
whollilen 0fl:f bled at ttle Hotel de Vii"" and were calling aloud for 
t e owe I d' il: I ranltmarch arms and bread. They rero ved to pr~cee III ant y 
to Ver- to Verlailles to demand bread from the kmg and from 
failles, the J;lational affembly. La Fayette oppofed them in 

vain; f· ,r his own foldiers refufed to turn their bayonets 
againfl: the women. Upon this one Stani£1aus Mail
lard, who h .. d dillinguifhed himfelf at, the taking of the 
BaU:ile, offered himfelf as a leader to the infurgents. He 
had the addrefs to prevail with them to lay afide fuch 
arms as they had procured; and he fet out for Ver
failles about noon with as much order among his fol
lowers as could well be expecred from {uch an alTem
blage. Either becaufe the paffion for going to Verlaillcs 
had fudd.:nly become too infectiou, to be refiU:ed, or 
becaufe the multitude already gone tL~lb'T was nowac
counted dangerous, the ma~ )r and municipality of P:l
ris thought fit to give orders to La Fayette inH:antly 
to fet out for that place at the head of the113tiOIul 
r:;uard . 
.. In the mean time, Maillard approached "erfai;les 
,"ith his tumultuous troop; he arranged them in'three 
diviiions, and perfuaded them to behave with tolerable 
decency. The kin:; was' huntin~ in the ">\'l,ods of 
Mendon when he wa5 informed of the "lrri,'al of a moft 
fonnidable 1 an I of women callin?; aloud for bread. 

63 " Alas! (replied he) if I had it, I fhOlll.:! n'Jt ,,'ait to 
And fend be aiked." Maillard entered the affembly accompa
a deputa- nied by a deputation of his followers to ftate the ob
tion to jeCt of their journey. The affembly, to pacify them, :'il;. ajftm- fent a deputation of their own number along with them to 
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lay their complaint, befo:'c the ki:lg. His mi.ict'r r('c~;- Prep-c'l 

ved the whole with ureat politellef~" ar,Q rC~ldily i!:',l c~d Revolull"n 
~ . ' " 1-2" 

to go into any m(;ajl:re~ for the fupply ot the capltill """"~ 
that could be l'us::;'dl:ed. The report of this bellavio'JY 
had fuch an eife,:1 upon the multitude colleCted ard~i"d 
the palace, th.lt they be!:,;:lO to difpt:rfe; but tLey ',':~rc: 
fpeedily fucceeded by another crowd not lefs Iltlly:crnU5. 

A {lldden reiolntinn of fli~ht feems now to have been 
prop<:ied by the court; ror the king's carri:tges were 
brought to the gate c,f the palace which communic:lt,=s 
with the Orangery: but the national guard of V crJ:tilles 
ref\lfed to allow them to pafs, and the king himklf rc:· 
fnfel to remove, or to allow any blood to be fhed 
in his caufe. 64 

La Fa,ette with his army at length arrived about L~ F:l}etle 

10 o'clock at ni'.?,ht, and found the affembly in :l ycrr WIt 1 },'S 

unpleaiiwt litll~ti)n, Their hall and galleries y:~: (; :~~;hes 
crowded by the Parifian fifh-women and others of the Verfjilles 
mob, who, at every inU:ant, interrupted the debates. at night. 
La Fayette waited upon the ]cing, and informed him 
of the proceedings of the day, planted guards in everr 
quarter; and after a fcanty banquet had been procured 
for the multitude, he prevailed with the aUembly to 
clofe their fitting for the nig!tit. In this laft part or:' 
his conduCt ]\1. la Fayette has been much cen{urel!, 
and probably not without reaion ; for it could fcarcely 
be expecre,d that fuch a night would be fpeHt in peace 
by the immenfe affemblage of turbulent characters that 6s 
were HOW brought together. r\ 11 was quie-,howerct, Defperate 
till about fix in the morning of the 6,h when a great attempt 011 

h f d d
r' c the queen. num er a women an eiperate perfons rufhed rorwa.rd 

to the palace, and attempted to force their way into it. 
Two of the gardes dll corps were killed i the crowd 
afcended the ilair,cafe leading to the queen's apartment, 
but were bravely refifl:ed by M. Miemandre a ftntinel. 
who gave the alarm, and defended his poil: till he fell 
covered with wounds, of which, however, he afterwards 
fortunately recovered. The ruffians, reeking with hi~ 
blood, rufhed into the chamber of the queen, and pier-
ced with bayonets and poinards the bed whence this 
perfecuted woman had butjufl: time to fly almoU: Inked, 
and, through wars unknown to the murderers, had dca-
ped to feek refuge at the feet of the king, who was al. 
ready aiarmed, and had gone to feek her. 66 

The tumult became more violent every moment, and The ~oyal 
fl1dd~11 death feemed t.o t?reaten the royal family; but family fa
La l'dyette W:l5 by tillS tIme at the head of his troops veu by 
'whom he befeeched earnefHy to fave the gardes d~ Fayette. 
corps from maifacre. In this he was fuccefsful' fome 
tlut had been t.! ken prifonen were furrounded 'by the 
grenadiers of the, French guards who protected them, 
a~1d the retreat ai the who~e corps was e~fily fecured. 
1 he cro,,,"d was fpeedlly.dnvcn from the dIfferent quar-
ters ,of tllepaLlce, \'.'hlcl1 they were already beginning 
to pIllage; and the royal family ventured to {how them-
felves at a balcony. A few 'voices now exdc:imed 
Le Roi II Par's, " the King to Paris." The {hout be: 
came general; and the king, after confulting with La 
~ayette, declareci tl~at he had' no objeCtion t) t:tke up 
11; refidence at Pans, pru\';l1.:d he was accr)lI!panied bv 
the <Iller n and his children. 'When tLc propo:Gll \\a~~ 
reported ,to tl~e aire~,bly, the popuLtr leaders e"prelred 
much fatlsfactlOn. I hey ordered a deputation of ICQ 

membcn to-attend the king ,thither; they voted the na-
tivn"l .:ibnbly infeparable f~om the king. His m::jelly 

X 2 fet 
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IrtnC~1 fet out :It two o'clock ~ prifoner in the cuftody of tl:te 

~~volutlon mob. Two gentlemen were felected from his body 
,~ guard, and, with all the· p'uade of an execution, ,be-

67 headed in the court of his palace. Their heads were 
.~r~ ca:;; Cluck upon fpears, and led the proceffion; whilft the 
~l:rs i:\~~- rop.l captives who followed in the train, and beheld 
ris. t11i5 fpectac1e, were conducted fo flowly, that a {hart 

68 
Tri'Umph 
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journey of twelve miles wa~ protracted to fiX hours. 
The king, the queen, :lnd their children, were lodged 
in the old palace of the Louvre, while Monueur went 
to refide at the Lnxemburg. The city was illumina-
ted, and the evening {pent in triumph by the Pari
fians. 

The removal of the king to Paris was regarded as a 
triumph by the popular party. The higher order of 
nobles conudereJ it as completely rninous to their 
hopes; and even many men of talents, fuch as Mounier 
and Lally Tollendal, whom we cannot avoid regarding 
as friends to the popular caufe in its out-fet, now re
garded every profpetl: of attaining a happy conftitution. 
al freedom as at an,end, as the national reprefentdtives 
muft be for ever expofed to the infults, and ovc:rawed by 
the influence, of a turbulent capital. Many members of 
the alfembly took refuge in foreign countries, and ufed 
every effort to excite the other nations of Europe: to 
honility againft France. As the duke of Orleans had 
been regarded as a chief agent in promoting the late 
difturbances, the marquis de la Fayette waited upon 
him, and infifted upon hill leaving the kingdom for a 
time. The duke was overawed, and, on pretence of 
public bufinef.,went to England, where he remained 

69 for feveral months. 
'Fhe aff~m~ ,On the 19th of October, the National Alfembly 
bly holds held its firft feffion in Parill. The King was elofely 
~s firfr fef- guarded in his own palace; and no apparel'lt oppofition 
:on at Pa_ now ftood in the way to prevent the popular party from 

116, giving to their country fuch a conftitution as they might 
judge expedient. Much, however, was yet to be done, 
and many difficulties remained, refulting from the ha
bits of men educated under a very different order of 
things. Two days after the Alfembly came to Paris, 
a baker was publicly executed by the mob, upon a falfe 
accufation of having concealed a quantity of bread.
While the Alfembly was at a diftance, events of this 
nature had been little attended to, and the leading party 
avoided attempting to check thefe ebullitions of popular 
violenee, from which they had derived fa much advan
tage; b1.lt that pnrty was now all-powerful, and fo fla
grant an offence committed againft the law was regard
ed as an iufult upon the fovereignty of the National 
AiTembly. ,Two leaders of the mob were therefore 
Hi_d and publicly executed, and a revere law was paf
fed, of the r.ature of the Britii11 riot aCt, authorifing 
the magiftrates to aCt by milit~ry force againft anymul-' 
titude of perfons t~at fhould Fefufe to difperfe, Thus 
the peace of the capital was fecured for feveral months; 
but in the c('untry at large no fmall degree of anxiety 
knd trouble frill fubfifl:ed. Th~ lame fiifpicious temper 
which had prevailed at P;uis agitated the· provinces. 
with the dread "f plots and monopolies of grain. Add 
to this, that the nablelfe in the country were by no 
means fatished with the liberality with which thGir re
r.eprefentatives had on the 4th of Auguft voted away 
~heir privileges and their property. This produced 
. :clent JealQufies betwe_en the l?eafan~s and thei1: lords" 
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and gradually eonveyed to every corner of the kingdom Frenell 
the political ferment which had commenced at Paris. Revo.ution 

The National Affembly being now, however, in to-~ 
lerable fecurity, proceeded in the .arduous attempt of 7G 
forming a free conftitution for the great empire of The k~n~
France. The Abbe Sieyee; ptefented a plan ff)r ~omd .dIVl~ 
d' 'd' I k' d ' 8 J - b .. t mto IVI 109 t 1e mg om Illto 3 aepartmmts, ot a out 83 depart .. 
342 fquart! leagues, and of each department into feve- menu. 
ral diflriEis, and each diftrict was fubdivided into cantons 
of four fquare leagues in extent. Thus the whole of 
the ancient divifions of the kingdom into governments, 
general,ities, l!-nd bailiewicks, was in an inftant oblite-
rated. An attempt was alfo made to fimplify in an 
equal degree the relative fituation of individuals in civil 
life,. by a decree which {'ut an end to all dillinCtion of 
orders and immunities, 10 far :15 any privilege whatever 
was concerned. At the fame time, a bold and moft im~ 
portant meaulre was adopted, which has fince proved 
the organ of thofe terrible efforts which France has 7I 
been enabled to make againft the reH of Europe. This Thechurck 
was the confifcation of the whole of the lands belong- lands COll

ing to the church, for the purpofe of fapplying the fifcated_ 
exigencie~ of the ftate.. In this tranfaction, all regard 
to juftice was thrown afide. The lands of the church 
were as certainly the property of the then poffelfors 
of them as any eftate among us is the praperty~ of 
him who occupies it. The ftate may have had a right 
to appropriate to itfelf the church lands upon the death 
of the incumbents; but it might with equal jullice, and 
perhaps greater propriety, have feized the encrmous re-
venues of the Duke of Orleans, as have confifcated a 
fingle acre belonging to the molt ufe1efs abbot with-
out hi, own canfent. This bold meafure was pro-
pofed by the hithop of Autun, M. Talleyrand Peri-
gord, a man who had been promoted to the bench 
in a moft irreg~llar manner to ferve this very pur-
pofe •. The mode in which this property was to be 
expended was by iffuingaffignments (qJJignats) upon it; 
which affignments were to be received by the Hate for 
the payment of taxes, or for the pl:lrchafe of church 
lands when fet up to fale. A provifioll was at the 
flme time made for the national clergy, who were for 
the: future to be paid by the flate. On the day follow~ 
tng that on which this imp,rtant meafure was adopted, 
a decree was palfed, fufpending the parliaments of the 
kingdom from the exercife of their functions. 7'1; 

Decrees, in which the intere/a;s of fo vaft a mu1titude Fruitlefs 
of individuals wer.e involved, could Flot be carried into a~te~pt8 
effect without much murmuring and oppofitioI'l. The l~ t e Pla~ 

1· . . I b h lameD .. par laments, iil paTtleu ar, egan to exert t emfe1ves 
with vigour~ and, by protefts and other publications, 
attempted to inv<llidate the decrees of the Alfembly as 
illegal; but thefe privileged bodies, who had often: 
been <I.ccuftomed to contelld with fome fuccefs againft. 
the defpotic adminiflration of their country, and on 
that account had been for ages the objects of public ap-
plaufe, now found themfelves utterly f()rfaken~ and un~, 
able to refill:. the mandate ef a popular Alfemby. Af-
ter a few fruitlefs flruggles, they were ail of them un-
dc:r the neceffity of fubmitting to their fate. 7 . 

Nothing remarkable now occurred for :fi)me tim e.- Municipa_ 
The alfembly proceeded to organize the kingdom by lit,ies efta .. 
the eftablifhment of municipalities, and by reforming blilhed •. &, .. 
the jurifprudence of the country. It is to be Gbferved, 
hQwev:er, thil~ when the J?arliament of Paris was abo-

liilied" 
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f'r'lI~ lifhed, the Chatelet, heing the fecond court in that 

RevolutIOn city, wa.5 retained for the purpofe of trying thofe per
~ fons who had beco;n:Je moft obnoxious by their attach

ment to the royal caufe. This court had the fpirit to 
acquit the Baron de Bezenval, Marfhal Broglio, and 
the Prince de Lambefq. But having incurred much 
popu1ar odium on this account, they were guilty of the 
unworthy meannefs of condemning to deatb the Mar
quis de F"vres, for a pretended confpiracy (of which 
no tolerable proof was ever brought) to malfacre La 
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• Fayette, Bamy, and Neckar, and to convey the King 
to Peronne. 

14 
Monaile
riel Cup
rrefi'ed, 
lind their 
lands con
fifcated. 

During the whole of this winter the King had been 
very ftrialy watched by numerous guards placed around 
his palace, infomuch that the other nations of Eun"pe 
con[ldered him as in a ftate of captivity. To d,) away 
this impreffion, if poffible. and to make their king ap
pear a voluntary agent in the meafures that had lately 
been adopted, was now regarded as a matter of fome 
importance. Every effort was therefore mad~ to pre
vail with him to come to the Alfembly fuddenly, and, 
as it were, ()f his own voluntary motion, there to de
clare his adherence to the meaiures which had lately 
been adopted. For fome time he refifted this propo
fal; but at length, on the 4th of February, he did 
fl1ddenly appear in the National Alfembly, where he 
complained of the 3ttempts that had been made to {hake 
the new conil:itution. He declared hi~ wilh "that it 
lhoald be univerfally known that the monarch and the 
reprefentatives of the nation were united, and their 
wifhes were the fame; that he would defend the con!l:i
tntional liberty of the ftate; that, in c, mjunaion with 
the ~eell, he would early form the fentiments of his 
fon for that new order of things which the circumll:an
ces of the empire had introduced." This declaration 
difpirited the ariftocratic party in no fmall degree, and 
increafed that unhappy tendency of looking for aid 
from foreign countries which they had always b~n too 
apt to indulge. 

On the 13th of February, monaftie eftablifhments 
were fuppreffed, and their lands cOllfirc~ted; but the 
prefent friars and nuns were allowed penfions for their 
fubfifience, and to continue the obfervance of their mo
naftic vows, if they thought fit. We may obterve here, 
that, in confeql1ence of the evacuation of the monane,-
ries, it is probable that about this time the Breton com
mittee began to affume the appellation of the yacobin 
CllJb, from the hall belonging to the Jacobin friars at 
Paris, in which their meetings were now held. 

I March An event occurred at this time which tended in no 
15th. fmall degree to increafe the odium under which the old 

Th:~ed government already laboured. This was the publication 
:Book, or of the Red Boo.~, or lift of penfions and donations grant
Ml. gf p@n- ed by the crown. In confequel\ce of the moR: pre/ling 
bom alia inftances, it had been communicated by M. Neckar to 
donations, . f h \ T hI fi .. publilhcd. a committee 0 t e r Lem y, a ter many Illtreatles, 

and the moll: fol emn promifes of fecrecy. It afforded, 
however, too ftt"iking an advantage to the popular party 
not to be made ufe of, and in a few days M. Neckar, 
to his no fmall furprife, faw thi~ regi!l:er publicly fold 
by every bookfeller in Paris. He ought not, indeed, 
to have been furprifed ; and the giving up of this lift is 
one of the many proofs which the tranfaCl:ions of that 
period afford of his great unfitnefs for the office which 
he held. With much indignation, however, hi< de-

manded why the committee had publiChed it without Frecrlt 
the permiffion of the -Alfembly or the King? But he Rtvolutiml 

was told by the committee, that" as to the Alrembl)" ~, 
they were fure cf its approbation; and as to the King, ,6 
they were not his reprefentatives." To give an idea of f-fi'di, of . 
h ffi n. f h' bl' . .. I Ir Its plhJL(~", tee eel 0 t IS pu IcatlOn, It IS on y nccellary to re- . 

mark, ,that, under the fhort adminiftration of M. Ca- tJ,60, 

lonne, the two brothers of the King had received from 
the public treafury, independent of their legitimate in. 
come, nearly two millions fterling, and that L. 600,000 

had been granted to an individual, becaufe he was the 
hufband of Madame de Polignac. M. Neckar's oppo~ 
fition to this publication tended in no fmall degree to 
injure his popularity, and the reft of the mininry be- 77 
gan to lofe the confidence of the public. Indeed, at fumerouft 
this time, fertile cauCes of alarm prevailed on all fides. 0Jurces of 
Th I .. . h . a arm. e c ergy were attemptmg to revive m t e provmces 
the ancient animouties between the Roman Catholics 
and the Protefrants, afcribing the late decrees of the 
i}.lfembly to the latter. The German princes who pof-
felfed property in the north of France were complain-
ing loudly of the violation of their rights by the aboli-
tion of the feudal fy ftem , although the National Ai: 
fembly had voted to them a compenfation. The moll: 
melancholy intelligence was received from their colonies 
in the Weft Indies. In regulating thefe, the Affembly 
had not recognized the right of the free Negroes to en-
joy the {arne privileges with . other citizens; at the 
fame time, they did not go the length of denying thefe 
privileges. This uncertain condua: produced infinite, 
calamities. The whites contended with thofe common-
ly called people of colour. There again fometimes ll:ood 
in oppofition to the free negroes, or to the {laves; and 
hence it fometimes happened that no lefs than three ho, 
ftile alfemblies were held at the fame time in the fame 
colony, which made war upon each other with the moll: 
inveterate fury. Each party found proteaors in the 
National Alfembly of the parent fiate. Th0fe who 
favoured or oppofed the exiftence of diftinaions at 
home, in general followed out the fame principle with 
regard to the colonies. 7S 

On the 14th of May, M. de Montmorency commu- Debace o. 
nicated to the Nationd Alfembly the preparations for the royal 
war in which England and Spain were engaged. This power to 
brought forward the confiitutiol1:l1 queftion, "Who declare d 
ought to po/fefs the power of decla ring peace and war ~" peace an . war. 
The C.'llnt Clermont Tonnerre, Melfrs de Serent, Vi. 
rieu, and Dupont, fupported the royal prer0gative -
,;hiJe on the other 0de, t~e t;xcluu ve right of the legif1a: 
tlve body to exerclfe thiS Important prerogative was 
fupported by Melfrs d' Aiguillon, Carat jun. Freteau~ 
Jellot, Charles Lameth, Sillery, Petion, Robefpierre 
&c. H. Petion propofed a decree "that the French 
natio~ renoun~ed for ever all idea of conqueft, and con
fi~ed Itf71f entirely to defenfive war ;" which was palfed 
with umverfal acclamation. The Count de Mirabeau 
at length fuccefsfully propofed that peace and war fhouJd 
be declared by the king and the legiihtive body in con
~unaion ; and the decree that was p<ilfed on the fubjeCl: 
IS a fl.range farrago of contradiC1:ions and a bfurdities. It 
enjoin.ed the King to "guard the ftate from external 
~tt"c!<s," But how could this be done, without repel~ 
1ll1g any attack that might be made upon it? This,. 
~owever, h~ could not do, without previoufly inform A 

IDS the NatIonal Alfembly: aud if tha~ body cbr:ct'(t, 

.,'''~ 
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french not to be fitti"z at the time, he was bound to let the 

Rev ,'uton cl.,::r;;y advanc<,: w:thout oppolition till he had conv~ned 
. 1790 hi" orators, difperC~d over 24,000 fquare leagues, and 

---.,--- liltelled to theil metaphyfic.11 quibbles in Paris. 

I' 79 0e~ On tbe 19" h of June, i v ~ry lingular farce was acted ar(t; aCt u ~ 

in the af. in the Aifembly. A Pruilian retugee, who c.lUed him-
fCl1,hly hy felf Anacharfls Clollt,;, and who was ihuggling hard to 
a f'ruffian brin' himfelf into publiC notice, on an evening fitting 
refugee, (which, itL to b:: (;b(crved, w.as .generallY, ill attended 
Ikc, h by the perfons cf the bigheft rank), introduced to t e 

80 
Aboliti\>n 
of heredi
tary titles, 

Affernblv a number of perfons drcffed in the different 
habit;, ot all the different countries that could be thought 
l,f. .In a formal harangue, he told the Allembly that 
he was come, as the m'ator oj the human race, at the 
head of the repl efentatives of all nations, to congratu
late them upon the formation of their new conil:itmion. 
He was anfwered by the Prefident with abundance of 
iolemnily, and retired with his motley groupe, This 

. fantaftical piece of folly, which in any other country 
than France would fcarcely, perhaps; have excited a 
fmile, was treated by the Affembly in a ferious light. 
Alexander Lameth propofed, that the figures of dIffer
ent nations t!xhtbited in chains at the feet of Louis 
XIV. fhould be deftroyed as an infult upon mankind. 
M. Lambel,' a lawyer, at this moment propofed the 
abolition of all hereditary titles. He was fupported by 
La Fayette, St Fargeau, and the Vifcount de Noailles. 
The decree was paffed, along with another fupprdling 
aJl armorial bearings. It is our intention at prdent ra
ther to ftate facts tha.n to hazard any political opinion 
concerning the wifdom or folly of the tranfactions which 
we record. It may here, however, be remarked, that 

/ no part of the proceedings of the French National Af
fembly was received by perfons of rank upon the COIl
tinent of Europe with 10 much indignation as this.
J:'he feudal fyftem had been overturned, and the pro
pertyof the church wrefted from it, with little com
parative notice; but when thofe nominal diH:inctions 
were attacked which antiquity had fanctioned, and per
fonal vanity rendered dear, the furrounding nations were 
inftantly alarmed, and beheld with terror the levelling 
precedent. We may like wife add, that this- part of 
their proceedings was confidered inimical to rational 
and practical freedom. To preferve a perfect eqaality of 
ranks is impoffible. In a commercial nation, induftry 
will procure wealth, and wealth will every where pro
cure dependents. It is alleged nothing mGre contributes 
to keep within fome tolerable bounds the infolence of 
newly acquired wealth, than the rank attached to birth 
and nobility, which time and prejudice have confpired 
to make rei"peClable. It is not a little remarkable, that 
of all the King's minifters, Neckar alone, a plebeian, a 
republican, born and bred in a democracr, advifed his 
Majell:y to refufe his affellt to this foolilh decree, as a 
violent but ufelefs encroachment up<m the prejudices of 
a powerful order of the ftate. _ . 

l' 8\, 1 In the mean time, the capital was entirely engroffed 
e:~rn~~n~~ by hurry and buftle. M. Bailly had propofed a plan 
rate the t1- for commemorating the anniverfary of the taking of 
king 0: the the Baftile. It was adopted, becaufe it flattered the 
Ballile. ,'anity of the people, by prefenting them with a fplen-

did fpectacle in commemoration of their own exertions. 
-The army had been much diforganized ; and it was 
refolved to attempt to unite all its branches, as \\'ell as 
the whole departments of the frate, in one commOlil at-

tachment to the new order of things, by colleCl:ing .intoFrcn·;I,' 
ont: place deputations, for the purpofe of fwearing fide- Revolulllm 

lity to the new confr.itution. In the middle of the....:....~ 
Champ de Mars an altar was ereCted, at which the ci. liz 
vic oath, as it was called, was to be taken. Around Ceremolly 
the altar an amphitheatre was thrown up capable of COD- 0ff}he ~or._ 

, . fi k e",eratlOn. taullng 400,000 pectators; 2000 wor men were em-
plt yed in thts operation ;' and the people of Paris, fear-
ing lelt the plan might not be completed, amfr.ed in 
th~ ·ab,'ur. A:I ranks of perioDs, the nobles, clergy, 
and even l:dies, with the eagernefs for novelty fo pe-
culiar to that people, united their efforts. Crowds of 
foreigners as wt:ll as natives hurried to thecapiLI to be 
preleHt at this folemnity, wJ~ich was called the Coifede-
ratIOn. The long-expected 14th of July .at le116th ar. 
rived. At fix o'clock in the morning the proceffion 
was arranged on the Boulevards, and confilted of the 
electors of the city of Paris, the reprttentatives of the 
commons, the adminiftrators of the mUIJILipality, a bat-
taliun of children, with a ftandard, inicribed "The 
hupes of the nation;" depuries from the troops. of 
France wherever qual tered, and of every order, along 
with deputies from all the departments; to thefe were 
added immenfe detachments of the military, and of the 
Dati ,nal guards, along with an almoftinfillite multitude 
of drums, trumpet" and muiical inftruments. The pro-
ceHion was extremely (plendid, as evt:ry diftrict had its 
peculiar decorations. 1 he national alfembly paffed 
through a grand trIUmphal arch, and the Lng and 
queen, attended by the lorelgn minifters, were placed 
in a fuperb box. After a folemn inv"cdtion to God, 
the K.ing approached the altar, and, am,Jll the deepeft 
filence, took the following vath: " I the King of the 
French do fwear to the nativn, that I will employ the 
whole power delegated to me by the confiitutionallaw 
of the Hate, to maintain the confiitution, and enforce 
the execution' of the law." The pre/idem of the na~ 
tional alfembly then went up to the altar, and took the 
civic oath, " I [wear to be faithful to the nation, the 
law, and the -king; and to maintain with all my powers 
the confl:itution decreed by the national affembly, and 
accepted by the king." Every member of the affembly 
ftanding up, faid, .. That I fwear." La Fayette then 
advancing, took .he oath for himfelf; the other depu-
ties of the national guards pronouncing after him, 
" That I fwear ;" and thefe words were iolemnly pro., 
nounced by every individual of this immenfe affembly. 
"Fe Deum was then fungo The performa'jce was fublime 
beyond the powers of defcription. Neyer perhaps be-
fore was there fuch" an orcheftra, or ftlch an audience: 
their numbers baffled the eye to -reckon, and th~ir lhouts 
in full chorus rent the ikies. It is impoilible to enu-
merate all the means which were employed tv add fplen-
dol' to this day. It ended with a general illumination, 
and no accident diH:urbed the public tranquillity. 8 

The a!femb!y now proceeded in the formatiofl of the The }ol
con(l:!tutlOn With confiderable tranquillity; which, how- diers at 
ever, was difturbed by an unhappy event at Nancy. Nancy dif': 
Mon of the officers of the army were unfriendly to gulled, and 
the late I evolution, and every means had been employed the conIe-
b th t d· r 11 h -, d' . I' AN. quencel. y ,em 0 uguu; ~ e i"l lers WIt 1 It. t ancy, 111 

p~rtlcular, neceffanes had been denied them, .and their 
pay was kept back, under pretence that this was the 
will of the national affembly. Driven to defpair, the 
regiments in garrifon thw:; off their allegiance, and de-

manded 
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French manded loudly the regimental accounts. They feized 
Revolution at the; fame time the military cheft, and fent a deputa
~ tion to ftate their cafe at Paris to the national a{[embly. 

But the officers were before·hand, and prepo{[e{[ed the 
minifter of war againft them; upon whole reprefenta. 
tion a decree was pa{[ed, authorifmg the commander in 
chief of the province, M. Bouille, to reduce the iniiu
gents by force. This was no fooner known, than the 
national guard of Nancy a{[embled, and fent:l. deputa. 
tion to give a fair ftatement of facts. But Bouiile, 
without waiting the refult of an explanation, hafl:ened 
to Nancy at the head of all the troops he could fudden
ly collect; and having fallen upon the regiments of 
Chateauvieux and MeLlre de Camp, after putting an 
immenfe multitude to the [word, he took 400 pri
foners. 

The King's regiment was prevented from acting 
againil Bouille by the intrepidity of a young officer of 
the name of DdJille.r, who, however, died of the wounds 
which he received on the occafion. The news of thefe 
events filled Paris with indignation. The a{fembly af. 
terward" reverfed its own decrees againfl: the infurgents 
at Nancy. Public honours were decreed to the me
mory of Deffiles; but Bouille could not be puniihed, 

8 becau[e he had only acted in obedience to authority. 
M. N'"eckar . M. Neckar's popularity had been gradually decli. 
refiglls,and ning, as he was unwilling to go aU the lengths that the 
le.ave~ the ruling party wiihed. He gave in his refignation on 
kl.ng,<om the 4th of Septen,ber, and fpeedily thereafter left the 
WlthGut k' H d b H b . mgdorn. e was regrette y no party. e was 
r~~~ttec1. regarded, 011 the one fide, as having conducted the king-

dom to it, ruin, by the concellions which he originally 
adviled the king to make in favour of the tim etat; 
while he was defpifed by the oppofite party as a luke
warm politician, of narrow views, and a feeble mind. 
He departed, however, with the unblemiilied reputa
tion of fl:riCt integrity. M. Neckar does not feem to 
have penetrated deeply into the characters· of men, or 
to have had any conception of the effects of that ter· 
rible a.nd reme[~ energy which is called forth in a na
tion which attempts to make important changes in its 
ancient manners and goven1ment. Having no concep
tion of the important era which was about to open 
11pon that country of which he was the miniil:er, he 
was far from being qualified to direct or controul it 
amidft the convulfions which it was defiined to en
counter. Unable to brook the If)fs of his popularity, 
he peeviihly retired to Swi{[erland, w~erc he publiilied 
a work, which iliows to the conviction Qf every unpre. 
judiced reader the integrity of the French king, and 
the wicked projeCts of the leading democrates, whom 

8 he himfelf had armed with power. 
Atte~lpts The remain:ng part of tl is year was occupied in at-
to re-orga- tempts to introduce f~me degree of fubord!n<ttion. into 
nife the the navy of France, whIch had been mueh dlforgantzed, 
navy. and in farther re?,ulating the afLirs of the clergy. It 

was now declared, that fuch c1f~rgymen as fuould not 
take the follnwin:; oath, which had been preferibed 
fome months before, ihould be cOillidered as ejected 
from their benefices: "To watch c:trefully over :he 
faithful in the parifh or diocefe which was entrufl:ed to 
his care; to be faithful to the nation. the law, and the 
king: and to maint£in to the utmofl: of his power t11e 
new conHitution of Franc,', :l'ld p~dcularly the decrees, 
(dative to the. ci\'il c01\fututiol1 of the clerzy." This. 
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decree rendered the fituation of confcientious men ex- l-'rer:C~1 

1 1 · ~. 11 h 11. 'fi d' Revolutioll· treme y perp exmg; e!pecla y as t e pope tel(i e III ~ 

marked terms his difapprobation of the oath, The 
people were reduced to the dilemma of chobGng be-
tween their new political and their old religious preju. 
dices, and the refult was extremely unfavourable to the 179):; 

intereft of religion. 86 
The aiIembly commenced the new year with a decree, Ho!l:jle ap

announcing the termination of its feffiod, which was to pe~ances 
take place as foon as it iliould have finiilied the difcu[- ~an;r-&c.. 
fion of a lift of confl:itutional articles. In the mean ' 
time, on the fide of Germany, Spain, Italy, and Savoy, 
hoftile appearances began to be exhibited, and bodies 
of troops advanced around. the French frontier. The 
Emperor Leopold was, however, too cautious to an
nouncehis intentions; and the King foon communica-
ted a letter from him, containing protefiations of ami-
cable difpoiitions, but adding, that "the innovations. 
occalioned by the decrees of the 4th of Auguft ought 
to be done away." The king treated this merely as 
an official meafure on the part of the Emperor, that he 
might not appear to renounce the claims of certain Ger-
man princes connected with Lorraine and Alface. But 
the a{[embly expre{[ed fome alarm, and voted an aug
mentation of the national force. About this period 
feveral new efforts were made by the difaffected clergy 
in various parts of the kingdom to excite difl:ur:bancesp 87 
which it is unnece{[ary to mention in detail. On the 20th Departure
of February the public attention was roufed by a circum. ~~ th,e 

ftarice that in any other fiate of affairs would have a~:I~ss 
been accounted unimportant. The King announced to frOln 
the a{[embly,that his aunts, the daughters of Louis XV. Paris. 
had ·thatmorning left P<lris; but <IS he did not appre-
hend that the exifiing laws laid them under any re-
ftraint in this refpeCt, he h'id not oppofed their depar-
ture. After fome debate~ the a{[embly agreed that the 
King had judged well; and thde prince{[es were left to 
purfue their journey to Rome, which they reached af. 
ter fome delays occafioned by the jealou[y of certain. 
municipalities through which they paffed. Thus the 
kingdom was gradually deferted by every branch of the 
royal family, excepting the King and his eldeft brother 
Monfieur. The affembly, however, cont'inued its la- 88' 
bonrs with confiderable quietnefs. In the end of the D~athof 
month of March died the celebrated M. de Mirabean, MIrabcaE. 
at the age of 42 years; a man whofe integ.rity has for' 
~~ll1y gQod reafoLs. been ~~ch fufpec.ted, but whofe po-
Ittlcill addrefs and mtrepldlty, and whofe fplendid pow-
ers of elbquence, have been feldom equalled. He re-
et.ived from his countrymen at his death marks of re-
[pect unparalleled in modern hiLlory. During his fhort 
illnefs, his door \Vas befieged by anxious citizens. A 
mourning of eight days was decreed by the a{[embly, 
and alfo a grand proceffion, which was attended by all 
the public functionaries. He was the fira who was 
interl eel in the new rpagnifieent Pantheon, confecrated 
to the reception of the remain. of illu(trious men. But 
his afhes were afterwards removed~ in confequence of 
very clear proofs that he had not been. incorruptible by 
money: , . If? 

Dunng the whole of thIS fpnog, much fear was en. An emi-· 
tertained dL,t fome attempts at a counter revolutio: grant army 
were about to be made. The emigrant army a!IembIed ffembled 
OIl the borden, of Alface was reviewed by the I'J inee of bn ~1te_It' 
C _H Th.ei . r r oruer5 -

OUw;. r uUI.I,orm wa5 bhck1 fa.ced with yello\\ , A~ 
with. 
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"Iell h \" iLh 11 death's head, furrounded by a laurel wreath o~ 

ll,:vnlut1(.n one cuff, and a fword on the other; with the motto, 
~ " Conquer or die." The king was al[o furrounded by 

crowds of non juring priefis and other diiTaffected per
ions. Thus, that popular jealoufy which in every pe-

90 riod of the revolution has firikingly marked the French 
Jeall'lvfy of character, was kept on the alarm. On the 18th of A
the pe?ple pril, therefore, when the royal family was preparing to 
and n;I~- go to St Cloud to pafs forne days, a r~port was in[tant
:~:\'i~g ly fpread that the king was about to fly from the coun
~md his fa- try. The carriages were immediately furronnded by 
milyiliould people. La Fayette drew ont the national guard, but 
cmigrllte. they refufed to act. "We know (exclaimed they) 

that we are violating the laws, but the fafety of our 
country is the nrfi law." The King inftantly went to 
t;he alTembly, and with much fpirit complained of the 
infult. He was anfwered refpectfully by the prefident, 
and continued his journey. As the royal family had 
enjoyed a confiderable degree of freedom for fome time 
p",ft, which was demonfirated by the ur.fuccefsful op
lit ion made to this journey-the prefent opportunity 
was embraced for intimating to foreign courts his ac
ceptance of the conftitution; and all obnoxious perfons 
were difmilfed from about his perfon. The breach of 
difcipline or. the part -of the national guard on this oc
cafion was fo much refented by La Fayette, that he 
refigned his command. Paris was thrown into con
fternation ; and it was not till after the moO: univerfal 

I)"I 
~6haviour 
'6f Bouil!e 
·on the 
frontiers. 

folicitation that he was prevailed upon to refilme his, 
office. 

About this time M. de Bouille, to whom the protec. 
tion of the frontiers was entruaed, was employing, as 
it is now faid, every means in his power to render the 
t;ountry defencelefs. The gan:ifoni- were left unprovi-
~ed; diiTunion was fpread among the national troops ~ 
they were removed from the frontiers, and their p~a~e 
was occl!pied by foreigners, w~e)e,:,er it could be done. 
The emlgrant~ abroad, and then'frIends at home, were 
lying in w~it for an opportunity of levolt ;-when fucl-

• 9?- deniy, on the 21 fi of June, it was announced from the 
the lnng'd Thuilleries, that the king, the queen, the dauphin, with 
;~;:ffa~\- niox:fieur and madame, had quitted the palace and the 
ly, leave c.apltal, without leaving any information of their inten. 
Paris. tlOn or their route. The emotion excited by this 

93 
Monltcur 
and ma-

news among the multitude was a mrxture of conHer
nation and rage. The national a/Tembly, however, act
ed with much coolnefs. They infiantly took upon 
themfe1ves the government, and decreed' their fittings 
permanent. They fent meiTengers, at the fzme time, 
in all directions, to attempt to lay hold of the fugitives. 
Thefe had taken different routs. Monfieur and ma
dame arrived fafely at Bruffels on the 2Sd. The king, 

dame ar-rive at queen, and their children, when they came to a confl-
Bruff.:ls dcrable difl:ance from the capital, were furnifhed by 

Bouille with a guard of dragoons, under pretence uf 
protec[ing trea{ure for the pay of the troops. At the 
diO:ance of 156 miles, and when only a few leagues 
from the frontiers, they wen! arrefted at St Menehould 
by the pofl:mafl:er, IvI. Dronet, formerly a dragoon in, 
the regiment of Conde. At half pafi feven o'clock in 
the evening the carriages ,fiopt to change horfes at his 
houfe ; he thuu~:ht he recolIeCl:ed the queen, and im" 
gined ti:at the king's fxce refembled the impreffions. 
{tamped upon afIignats. The efcort of dragoons In
creaftd the fu(picion. He fuffercd them to depart at 

4 

I ~ o'clock without notice; but taking a companion Frenc!~ 
With him, he went by a {horter road to Varennes. RC\lol~tlO" 
With the affiltance of the poftmafier there he gave the ~ 
a1arm, and' overturned a cal'riage on the bridge,. which 94. 
detained -the royal travellers till the national guard of The IUllg 
the place had afiembled, and the arrefl: WaS effected and iUdcen 

without b100dfbed. They were brought back to Pa- ~~~e:Dt~t 
ris by a deputation from the alfembly. At his depar-
ture, the king had impmdently left behind him a me-
moriaf, in which he declared, that he never had tho\:lght 
any facrifice too great for the refteration of order; but 
tLat the dellruction of the kingdom, and tbe triumph. 
of anarchy, being the only reward of all his efforts,. he 
thought it neceffary to depart from it. He then takes 
a review of the faults of the new conllitution, the 
grievances he has fuffered; and protefts againfi ever¥ 
thing that he had been compelled to do-during his cap~ 
tivity. . . '5 

Different parties were very differently a1fected by this Confe
ill-conducted and unfortunate flight of the King. A qll.ences of 
fmall republican party had already hegun to appear, thiS unfor-

d d · h k' , br d tllnate aI'l urlng t e mg s a lence, attempts were rna e to fli,ht. 
induce the public at large to conflder the royal au
thority as no neceffary part of a fre~ conflitution. But 
the minds of men were by no means prepared for the re
ceptioH of this new doctrine. The idea, however, ha-
ving been thus publicly propofed, left fQme. impreffions .. 
which in time contributed to give rife to important 
events. By far the greater namb.er of lead;ng men, 
powever, were at prefent conv-inced, that it was impo[-
fible to conduct a great empire like France, well and pro. 
fperouily, without the affifiance of an h~reditary chief •. 
They therefore determined to pafs Over the affair with 
as much filence as poffible, and: to halten the period' 
when their new confiitution ihould be complete. But 
th.ere is reafon to believe, thal this journey was qt the 
long-run highly inarumental in producing very, fatalef-
fects to the;: perfonal fafety of the mon<!.rch. 

Bis flight feemed a fignal for emigration. Many 
of the anfiocratic party 1ent in t:efignations of their 
feats in the national alTembly. Troops were 1evi~ on, 
the frontiers iJ:l the King's name; who took care, how-. 
ever, to di13.:vow any con.ne&iml with fucQ a procedure. 
Boui1U emigr.a.ted, and afterwards ient to the aiferpbly. 
a furious threatening letter: " You fnall anfwer (fay*, 
he) for the lives of the king and of the queen to aU; 
the monarchs of the univerfe. Touch ~ut a fmgle hair 
of th"ir heads, and not one fione {hall be left upon an~ 
ther in Paris. I know the roads. I will conduct the 
foreign armies. This letter is but the foren;mner of· 
the manifeao of tte fovereigns of Europe." 

A cOllfiderable calm throughout france followed, 
thefe events, and it migl;tt be regarded as in a fl:fite of 
tranquillity. It contained, indeeJ, parties entertaining. 
much animofity againft each other, and many citizens ha_d.J 
withdrawn to foreign countries; but the ped,ce was not 
broken, and moderate men hoped that much profperity· 
would follow from the late agitations •. But this cal.rn 
was deluiive; ang in the midll: of it thofe prcjects were 
formed which were after,:"ards to prove fo fatal to the, 96 
ped,ce of France and of Europe. Towards the clofe of r~e~ty of 
thi, fummer, a CQnvention took place at Pilnitz in Sax. PIIBltZ'. 

CHly berween the emperor Leopold and the king of 
Pruffia. Its object was not kn~wn at the time, but it. 
gradually came into view, and is now by maRY under •. 

fiood 
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l'rellch, aooa to have been intended for the purpofe o£ concluding His majeG.dY

l 
~her king 0h~ Phru~a!hI all

1 
~lidesf ascq.uire R::'~I[;I~~O:1 

ltevolution a league for the invafion of Fr~I1;ce, the new.mo.delli~g Luface; an 115 lerene . Ig nelS tie e eCLor () axol1Y 1.91 
~ of its .. ,government, and the partltron of fomeof Its faIr- {hall in exchange receive the reLl: of Poland, and oc-~ 

, ea, provinces. The following paper has been,repeated- cupy the throne as hereditary fovereign. 
ly publi£hed. as the copy of a treaty concluded and ,His majelly the prefent king of Poland {hall ab
figned at .Pavia, and is generally underLl:ood to have dicate the throne on receiving a fuitahle annuity. 
been identical with, and therefore known by, the name His royal highnefs the eleCl:or of lSaxony (hall give 
of the :treaty of Pilnitz. We ate far from vouching for his daughter in marriage to his ferene highnefs the 
its authenticity. It may have been fabJ ieated by the youngefl: fon of his royal highnefs the p-rand duke ot 
French aifembly, to unite all parties in the nation againfl: all the Ruffias, who will be the father of the race of the 
the foreigp. powers which thr,eatened to invade them .. ' hereditary kings of Foland and Lithuania. (Signed) 
But in Rating the events of this revol.ution, it is per- LEOPOLD. PRINCE NASSAU. COUNT FLORIDA ELAN-
haps O:iH more nece{fary, for the p.urpofe of rendering CA. Blse HOFFSWERDER. 97 
the aCtions of men. comprehenfible, to give an account In the mean time, the national aifembly was ha!len- Th~l:-e\VJ 
of what was at the time believed to have occurred, than ing faLl: to the. comp1etion of the new con O:it.ution. t

C?" m:~ 
. Ion COll-

it now is to afcertaul what was achially true. It was finifhed on the Sd of September, and prefent- c1uden bv 
• . ' . _ .' ed to the king. It begins with the following decla- the Jtr:~~-
Partition Treaty between the Courts in Concert, r01!cluded ration of the rights of a man and a citizen, and bly. 

anc/ jigned atPav~,. it~ the Month ,if- July 1791• thereafter follow the different branches; the Ghief of 
His majelly the emperor will take all that Louis XIV. which are here trilnflated. 

conquered in the AuO:rian Netherlands, will give them I. All men are born, and remain, free and equal in 
to his ferene highnefs the eleCl:or Palatine; fo that rights: facial difl:inB:ions cannot be fOUFlded btlt on 
~hefe new poifeffions, added to the Palatinate, may here- common utility. 
after have the name of Attflrqjia. - II. The end of all political alfoeiations is the pre .. > 

His majelly will preferve for ever the property and fervation of the natural and imprefcriptible rights of 
polfeffion of Bavaria, to make in future an indivifible man: thefe rights are liberty, property, fecurity, and 
mafs with the domains and hereditary poifeffiolls of the .refillance againlt oppreffion. 
bOnfe of Aullria. - III. The principle of .p'VereignlJ refides elfentially 
. Her ferene highnefs the archduchefs Maria Chrillina in tee nation: no t·ody of men, no individual, can ex

{hall be, conjointly with his ferene highnefs her ne~ ercife an authority that does not emanate exprefsly 
phew the archduke ·Charles, put into hereditary po:tfef- from that fC:lUrce. 
flon of the duchy of Lorraine. . IV. Liberty confiLl:s in the power of doing every 
. Al{ace !hall be reRored to the empire; and the' hi- thing, except that which is hurtful to another: hence 
ilio!, of Stra{bourg, as well as the chapter, {hall recover, toe exercife of the natural rights of every man has no 
their aricient privileges, and the ·ecc1efialtical fovereigns other bounds than thofe that are neceifary to enfure to 
of Germany thall do the fame. the other members CJf fociety the enjoyment of the 

If the Swifs Cantons confent"to accede to the coali- fame rights: thofe bounds can be determined by tIle 
tiOD, it may be propafed to them.to annex to th~ Hel- law only. 
vetic leagl1e the' bilhopric of Porentrui, the defiles of V. The law has a right to forbid thofe aCtions alone 
Franche Comte, and eveR thofe of Tyrol, with the that are hurtful to fociety. Whatever is not forbid .. 
n~ighbouring bailiwicks, as well as the territory of Ver- den by the lavr, cannot be hindered; and no perfcm can 
fay, which interfeCl:s the Pays de Vaucl. be cOE.llrained to do that which the law ordaineth not . 

.should his majef1:y the kiugof Sardinia fubfcribe to VI. The law is the expreffion of the general will: all 
the coalition, La. Brtifc, Le Bngey, and the Pays de the citizens hav.e a right to concur peri'onally, or by 
Gex, ufurped by France from £avoy, {hall be re!lored their reprefentatives, to the formation of the law: it 
to him. ought to be the fame for all, whether it proteCl:, or 

In cafe his Sardinian majefl:y can make a grand di- whether it pUllilh. All chizens being equal in the eye 
'Verfion, he fhall be fufFered to take Dauphine, to belong of the law, are equally admiffible to dignities, places, 
to him for ever as the neareLl: defcendant of the ancient and public offices, according to their capacity, and 
dauphins. without any other diilinCl:i()n but that of their virtue 

His majeLl:y the king of Spain {hall have Rouffillon and their talents. 
and Beam, with the Wand of Corfica; and he £hall have VII. No man can be accufed, arref!:ed, or detained, 
the French part of the Wand bf St Domingo. except in cafes determined by the law, and according 

Her ,majef1:y the emprefs of all the Ru!pas {hall take to the forms which the law hath prefcribed. Thole
upon herfelf the irivafion of Poland, and at the fame who folicit, difpatch, execute, or cal1fe to be executed, 
time retain Kaminiech, with that part of Podolia which arbitrary orders, ought to be punithed; but every citi
borders on Mold:lVla. zen that is fllmmoned or feized in virtue of the law, 

His m<ljefiy the emperor fhall oblige the Porte to ought to obey inllantly-he becomes culp"ble by re~ 
give .np Chocfim, as well as the [mall forts of Servia, fillance. 
and thofe on the river Lurna. VIII. The law ought to ellablilh fuch puni{hments 

His majeLl:y the king -of Pruffia, by means of the only as are firiCl:ly and evidently neceffaty; and no 
'abovementioned invafion of the emprefs of all the Ruf. perron can be pllnilhed but in virtue of a law e[l:a
fias into Poland, {hall make an a::quitition of Thorn blifhed and promulgated prior to the offence, and Ie
and Dantzic, ;md there unite the Palatinate on·the eaLl: gaIly applied. 
of the confines of Silefia. XI. Every man being prefumed innocent till {uch 

VOL. XVI. . Y time 
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Frenc~ time as he has been declared guilty, ifit £hall be deem

Revolution ed abfolutely necelfary to arreH: a man, every kind of 
,~rigour employed, not necelfary to fecure his perfon, 

ought to be feverely repreffed by the law. 
. X. No perf on fhall be molefl:ed for his opinions, 

even fuch as are religious, provided that the manifef
tation of thofe opinions does not difl:urb the public 
order e!l:ablifhed by the law. 

XI. The free commulilication of thought, and of 
opinion, is one of the mofl: precious rights of man. 
,Every citizen, therefore, may freely fpeak, write, and 
publifh, his fentiments; fubject, however, to anfwer 
for the abufe of that liberty, in cafes determined by 
the law. 

XII. 'The guarantee of the Rights of Man and Ci
tizens, involves a neceffity of public force .. thi's force is 
then in!l:ituted for the advantage of all, and not for the 
particular utility of thofe to whom it is confided. 

XIII. For the maintenance of public force, and for 
the expences of adminiilration, a common contribution 
is indifpenfably neceffary: this contribution :Lhould be 
equally divided amongil all the citi~ens, in proportion 
to th'eir abilities. 

XIV. Every citizen has a right, by himfelf, or by 
his reprefentatives, to decide concerning the neceffity 
of the public contribution; to confent to it freely; to 
look after the employment of it; to determine the 
quantity, the dilhibution, the colleClion, and duration. 

XV. The fociety has a right to demand from every 
public agent an account of his adminifl:ration. 

. XVI. Every fociety, in which the guarantee of 
rigpts is not alfured, nor the feparation of powers de
termined, has 1)0 cor!flitution. 

XVII. Property being a right inviolable and facred, 
no perfon can be deprived of it, except when the pub
lic neceffity, legally afcertained, fhall evidently require 
it, and on condition of a jufl: and previous indemnifica
tion. 

The conftitution guarantees; as natural and civil 
rights, 

J. That all citizens are admiffible to places and em
ployments without any diilinction, but that of ability 
and virtue. 

2. That an contributions fhall be divided equally 
among all the citizens, in propertion to their means. 

3. That the fame crimes fhall be fubject to the fame 
punifhments, without any diftinClion of perfons. 

The confl:itution in like manner guarantees, as natuQ 
ral and civil rights, 

Liberty to all men of going, !l:aying, or departing, 
without being arrefted, or detained, but according to 
the forms prefcribed by the conftitution. 

Liberty to all men of fpeaking, writing, printing, 
and " publifhing their thoughts, without having their 
writing~ fubjected to any examInation or infpection be
fore publication;" and of exercifing the religious wor
lhip to which they are attached. 

Liberty to all citizens cf alfembling peaceably, and 
with oct arms, complying with the laws of police. 

Liberty of addreffing to all con£l:itutional authorities 
petitions individually iigned. 

The conH:itution guarantees the inviolability or pro
perty, or a jull: and previous indemnity for tha~ of 
which public necdIity, legally proved, fhall require the 
facrifice. 

REV 
A public inaruCl:ion {han be created and organized. Frenc~ 

common to all citizens, gratuitou& with regard to thofe RevoMlon 
parts of tuition illdifpenfable for all men, and of which ~. 
the efl:ablifhment {hall be gradually di!l:ributed in a pro-
portion combined with the divifion of the kingdom • 

" The kingdom is one and indivifible ;" its terri.tory, 
for adminifl:ration, is di!l:ributed into 83 departments, 
each department into di!l:ricts, each difl:riCl: into-cantons. 

Thofe are French citizens, 
Who are born in France, of a French father; 
Who having been born in France of a foreign fa

ther, have fixed their refidence in the kingdom; 
Who having been born in a foreign couMry, of a 

French father, have returned to fettle in France, and 
have taken the civic oath: ' 

In fine, \vho having been born in a foreign country, 
being-defcended inwhatever degree from a Frenchman 
or a Frenchwoman, who have left their country from 
religious motives, come to refide in France, and take 
the civic oath. 

The right of French citizenfhip is lo!l:, 
lil, By naturalization in a foreign country; 
2dly, By being condemned to penalties which involve 

the civic degradation, provided the perfon condemned 
be not rein!l:ated ; 

3dly, By a fentence of contumacy, provided the (en
tence be not annulled; 

4thly,By initiation into any foreign order or body 
which fuppofes either proofs of nobility "or diflinc
tions of birth, or requires religious vows." 

" The law confiders marriage only as a civil con-
tract." , 
, The fovereignty is one, indivifible, "inalienable, 
and imprefcriptible," and it belongs to the nation: no 
fection of the people, or individual, can arrogate the 
exercife of it. 

The nation, from which alone flow all powers, can
not exercife them but by delegation. 

The French conflitution is reprefentative : the repre
fentatives are the legiliative body and the kiFlg. 

The National Alfembly, forming the legi:Llative body, 
is permanent, and confifl:s of one chamber only. 

It fhall be formed by new elections, every two years. 
The legi:Llative body cannot be diffolved by the king. 
The number of reprefentatives to the legi:Llative 

body fhall be 745, on account of the 83 departments. 
of which the kingdom is compofed; and independent 
of thofe that m~y be granted to the colonies, 

The reprefentatives fhall be dillributed among the 83 
departments, according to the three proportions of 
land, of population, and the contribution direct. 

Of the 745 reprefentatives 247 are attached to the 
land. Of thefe each department {hall nominate tbtee, 
except the department of Paris, which £hall nominate 
only one. 

Two hundred and forty-nine reprefentatives are at
tached to the population. The total mafs of the ac
tive population of the kingdom is divided into 249 
parts, and each department nominates as many of the 
deputies as it contains parts of the population. 

,Two hundred and forty-nine repre(entatjves are at
tached to the contribution direct. The fum total of 
the direct contribution of the kingdom is likewife di~ 
vided ihto 249 parts ; and each department nominates 
as many deputies as it pays parts of the contribution. 

In 
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l'renc~ In order to form a legifIative national affe~bly, the 

ltevolutlOn aCtive citizens {hall convene, in primary affembhes, every 
~ two years in the cities and cantons. 

clamation "and which cannot be Iefs tLan two mOl'lclls," Frwc.h 
, . d h 1 Revo!utlOll he !hall be held to have abdicate t e roya ly. _ 

After abdication, exprefs or legal, the king {hall be ~ 
in the clafs of citizens, and may be accufcd and tried " The primary affemblies {hall meet of full right on 

the firf!: Sunday of March, if not convoked fooner by 
the public officers appointed to do fo by the law." 

like them, for acts pollerior to his abdication, 
The nation makes provioon for the fplendouf of the 

throne by a civillill:, of which the legiflative body {h<lll 

a French- fix the fum at the commencement of each reign, for 
the whole duration of that reign. 

To be an active citizen, it is neceffary, 
To be a Frenchman, or to have become 

man; 
The king is a minor till the age of 18 complete; 

from the and during his minority there !hall be a regent of the 
To have attained 25 years complete; 
To have refided in the city or the canton 

time determined by the law; -
To pay in any part of the kingdom a dinct contri

bution, at leall equal to the value of three days labour, 
and to produce the acquittance; 

Not to be in a menial capacity, namely, that of a fer
vant receiving wages; 

To be infcribed in the municipality of the place of 
his refidence in the lill: of the national guards; 

To have taken the civic oath. 
The primary affem blies {hall name electors in the pro

portion of the number of aCtive citizens reliding in the 
city or canton; 

There {hall be named one elector to the affembly, or 
not, according as there !hall happen to be prefent 100 

active citizens. 
There !hall be named two, when there {hall be pre

fent from 151 to 250, and fo on in this proportion. 
The eleCtors named in each department {hall con· 

vene, in order to choofe the number of reprefentatives, 
whofe nomination {hall belong to their department, and 
a number of fubllitutes equal to the third of the repre
{entatives. 

" The affemblies !hall be held of full right On the 
laG: Sunday of -March, if they have not been before 
convoked by the public officers appointed to do fo by 
law." 

All active citizens, whatever be their ftate, profef
lion, or contribution, may be chofen repl'efentatives of 
the nation. 

Excepting, neverthelefs, the minill:ers and other agents 
of the executive power, &c. 

The members of the legiflative body may be re-eleCt
ed to a fubfequent legii1ature, but not till after an 
interval of one legiilature. 

No aCti\'e citizen can enter or vote in an affembly 
if he is armed. 

The reprefentatives (hall meet on the firft Monday 
of May, in the place of the fittings of the L.ll: legiila
ture. 

The royalty is indivifible, and delegated hereditarily 
to the race· on the throne from male to male, by 
order of primogeniture, to the perpetual exclufion of 
women and their defcendants. 

Nothing is prejudged on the effeCt of renunci.ltions 
in the race 011 the throne. 

The perfon of the king is inviolable and facred; his 
only title is king of the French. 

If the king put himfelf at the head of an army, and 
direCt the force; of i, ;lg linft the nation, or if he do 
nut oppofe, by a f'rnl.1l ;lcr, any fuch enterprife under
taken in his name, he ill dl be held to bve abdicated. 

If tLe king having gone out of the kingdom, do 
not return to it, after an invitation by the legil.1ative 
ulhl)-, will:!ll the Cp_lce wLicb ih,lE be fixed by the pro-

kingdom. 
The regency belongs to the relation of the king, 

next in llegree according to the order of fucceffion to 
the throne who has attained the age of 25 j provided 
he be a Frenchman relident iIi the kingdom, and not 
prefumptive heir to any other crown, and have pre
viouily takel' the civic oath. 

The prefumptive heir !hall bear the name of PrinIJt 
Royal. 

" The members of the king's family called to the 
eventual fucceffion of the throne, !hall add the deno
mination of French Prince to the name which !hall be 
given them in the civil act proving their birth; and 
this name can neither be patronymic nor formed of 
any of the qualifications aboli!hed by the prefent con. 
fiitution." 

" The denomination of prince cannot be given to 
any indiv~dual, and !hall not carry with it any privilege 
or exceptIOn to the common right of all French citi
zens." 

To the king alone belongs the choice and difmiffion . 
of minill:ers. 

" The members of the prefent national affembly, and 
of the fubfequent legiilatures, the members of the tri
bunal of appeal, and thofe who lha11 be of the high 
jury, cannot be advanced to the miniftry, cannot receive 
any place, gift, penfion, allowance, or commiffion of 
the executive power or its agents during the conti
nuance of their funCtions, or during two years after. 
ceafing to exercife them: the fame !hall be obferved re
fpecting thofe who {hall only be infcribed on the lill' 
of high jurors as long as their infcription !hall con
tinue." 

No order of the king can be executed if it be not 
figned by him, and coun~erfigned by the minifter or 
comptroller of the department. . 

In no cafe can the written or verbal order of a king 
!helter a minill:er from refponfibility. 

T,he conl1itution delegates exclufively to the legiila
tive body the powers and functions following; 
. ~o propo~e a~d decree laws-The king can only 
lllvite the legtilatlVe body to take an objeCt into con
fideration ; 
- To fix the public expenees ; 

To eftabli{h the public contributions, to determine 
the nature of t:1em, the amount of each fort, the du
ration, and the mode of collection, &c. 

War cannot be refolved on but by a decree of the 
national. affembly, 'paffed on th~ formal and neceffary 
propofitlOn of the klllg, and fanctlOned by him. 

Durin~ the ,>h:le cour[;: of :":lr, the legiDative body
may reqUIre the kmg to negoclate p.a:e; and the king 
is bound to yi~~d to this recl ui,ltien. 

It belur gs to the leL/1,:!ive body to ratify treaties of 
1 2 peace) 
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frelJe? peace, alliance, and commerce; and no treaty fhall hav'e The judicial power can in no cafe be exercifed either French: 

Rev~)lltlOn dfea: but by thi5 ratification. by the legiflative body or the king. Revolutioa 
~ The deliberations of the legiflative body Ihall be Jufiice {hall be gratuitoufly rendered by judges cho- 1791 • 

public, and the minutes of the fittings {hall be printed. fen from time to time by the people" and infiituted .by ~ 
The legil1ative body may, however, on any occaGon, letters patent of the king, who cannotrefufe them.', 

form itfelf into a general committee. " The public acc),lfer £hall be nominated by the 
The plan of a decree {hall be read thrice, at three· people." 

intervals, the fhortefi of which cannot be lefs than eight "The right of citizens to terminate difputes defi. 
days. nitively by arbitration, cannot receive.<1,ny infringement 

The decrees of the legiflative body are prefented to from the aCl:s of thelegiflative power." 
the king, who may refufe them his confent. In criminal matters, no citizen can be judged ex. 

In cafe of a refufal of the royal confent, that refufal cept (n an accufation received by jurors, or decreed by 
is only fufpenfive.-When the two following legifla- the legifiative body in the cafes in which it belongs to 
tures {hall fucceffively prefent the fame decree in the it to profecute the accufation. 
fame terms on which it was originally conceived, the After the accufation fhall be admitted, the faa: !hall 
king {hall be deemed to have given his fanCl:ion. be examined, and declared by the jurors. 

The king is bound toexpref.~ hisconfent or refufal The perf on accufed fhall have the privilege of chal-
to each decree within two months after its prefenta- lenging 20, "without affiglling any reafon." 
tion. The jmors who declare the faCl: !hall not be fewer 

No decree to which the king has refufed his confent than 12. 

~ can be again prefented to him by the fame legiflature. The application of the law fhall be made by the 
The fupreme executive power refides exclufively in judge" 

the lmnds of the king. The procefs {ball be public; "and the. perron aceu. 
The king is the fu.preme. head of the land and fea fed cannot be denied the aid of counfd." 

forces. ~o man acquitted by a legal jury can be apprehend~ 
The king names ambaffadors, and the other agents ed or accufed on account of the fame faa:. 

of polItical negociations. For the whole kingdom there iliall be one tribud 

He befiows the command of armies and fleets, a-nd nal of appeal, eilablifhed near the legiflative body. 
the ranks 01 mar {hal of France and admiral: A high national court, compofed of members of the 

I He. narnes two-thirds of the rear-admirals, one-half tribunal of appeal and high jurors, {hall take cogni.· 
of the lieutenant-generals, camp.marfhals, captains of zance of the crimes of minifiers, imd the principal 
£hips, and colonels of the national gendarmerie : 'ag~nts of the executive power; and of crimes which. 

He names a third of the colonels and lieutenant-co. attack the general fafety of the fiate, when the legif-
lonels, and a fixth of the lieutenants of iliips : lative body £hall pals a decree of accufation. 

He appoints in the civil adminifl:.ration of the marine, It {ball not affemble but on the proclamation of the 
the direCl:ors, the comptrollers, the treafurers of the legiflative body; "and at the difiance of 30,000 toifes. 
ar[enals, the mafiers of the works, the under mafl:el's at leafi from the place of meeting of the legiffative 
of civil buildings, half of the maRers of adminifiration, body." 
and the under maRers of confiruCl:ion. The national guards do not form a. military body,. 

He appoints the commiffaries of the tribunals: or an infl:itution in the fiate; they are the citizens 
He appoints the fuperintendents in chief of the rna.- themfelves called to affifi the public force. ' 

nagement of contributions indireCl:, "and the admini- Officers are chofen for a time, and cannot again be 
fl:.ratiol1 of national domains:" . chofen till after a certain interval of fervice as privates. 

He fuperintends the coinage of money, and appoints None {ball command the national guard of more 
officers entru[l;ed with this fuperintendence in the ge- than one difiriCl:. 
neral commiffion and the mints. All the parts of the pUblic force employed for the 

The effigy.of the' king is [huck on all the coinage fafety of the fiate from foreign enemies are under the 
of the kingdom. command of the king. . 

There is in each department a fuperior admini!l:ra- Public cOlOtributions {hall be debated and fixed every 
tion, and in each difiriCl: a fubordinate adminiihation. year by the legiflative body, and cannot continue in 

The adminifirators are fpecially charged with diH:ri- force longer than the laPc day of the following fef. 
buting the contributions direCl:, arid with fuperintend- flon, if they are not exprefsly renewed. 
ing the money arifing from the contributions, and the " Detailed accounts of the expence of the minifie-. 
:public revenues in their territory. rial departments, figned and certified by the minif. 

The king has the right of annulling fuch atl:s 'of the ters or comptrollers-general, {han be printed and pub
admini!l:rators of department as are contrary to the lifhed at the commencement of the fdIlons of -each' 
l"w or the orders tranfmitted to them. legii1at1:lre. 

He may, in cafe ()f obfiinate difobedience, or of " The, fame {ball be done with the fiatements of 
their endangering, @y their acts, the fafety or peace of the receipt of the dil'ferent taxes, ann all the public 
the plilblic, fufpend them from their funCl:ions. r~venues." 

The king akne can in,erfer~ in foreign political can- The French nation renounces the undertaking of any 
lleClions.. . war with a view of making conquefis, and will never 

Every declaration of war {hall be made in there employ its forces againo. the liberty of any people. 
terms; By tbe kill! 'ift!:e French in the name if the natiON. The I;onfiituting national affembly declares, "That 

the 
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FreM~ the nation has the irnprefcriptible right of changing 7th of OCtober, with much apparent union on all Frellc~ 

:!.evobmon its conftitutroll; and neverthelefs confide ring that it fides. His fpeech, recommending unanimity and con- Revolution 
~ is more conformable to the national interell to emf loy fidence between the legiLlative and executive powers, ~ 

only by means provided in the con[titution itfelf, the was received with unbounded applaufe. The charaCter lor 

93 
Andac-
ceptcd by 
the king. 

right of reforming thofe articles of it, of which expe- of the men who compored the new National A{lembly The new 
rieDce thall have thown the. inconveniences, decree-s, was unaufpici{)us to the Court. At the commencement a1feml~~ 
that the proceeding by all affembly of revifion -!hall be of the revolution, tbe great body of the peoplp. at a dif~ ~~;n{ing y 
regulated in the form following: tance from the capital were little interelled in thofe and the' 

" When three fuccefllve legiLlatures fhall have "ex- projeCts of freedom which occupied the more enlight- charaaer; 
preffed an uniform willi for the change of any conllitu- ened or more turbulent inhabitants of Paris. They had of the 
tional article, the revifion demaaded {hall take place.. gradually, however, been rouied from their lethargy. members. 

" The next legiflature. and the foll~)wing, cannot The variety of powers conferred by the new conllitu
propore the reform of any con{'titution..ll article. tion upon the people at large, and the multiplicity of 
, "The fourth legiflature, augmented with 249 mem- offices of which it gave them the patronage, had kin. 
'hers, chofen in each department, by doubling the or- dIed in the minds of men a love of dominion, and a 
dinary number which it furni{hes in pro.portion to its wifh to interfere in public affairs. This attached them 
population, {hall form the affembly of revifion." to the new order of things. The love of power, v.hich 

The Fr.ench colonies and poffeffions in Alia, Africa, is the leall difguifed paffion in the human heart, and 
and America, "th9ugh they form part of the French equally {hong in the breaft of the meaneft and' of the 
empire," are not included in the prefent conltitution. higheft of mankind, was thus, under the name of Ii

With refpeCt to the laws made by the natio~al af- berty, become a leading paffion throughout this wide 
fembjy which are not included in the aCt of conftitu- empire. They who flattered it moft. and were moft 
tion, and thofe anterior laws which it has not altered, loud in praife of the rights of the people, became fpee
they {hall be obferved, fo long as they {hall not be re- dily the favourites of the public. The confequence of 
yoked or modified by the legiLlative power. this was, that the new National Alfembly was chiefly , 

On the J 3th of September the King 'announced, by compofed of country gentlemen, of principles highly 
a letter. to the Prefidenl of the Alfembly, his accept- democratic, or of men of letters who had publi!hed 
ance of the conllitution. This event was ordered to popular books, .or conduCted periodical publications. 
be notified to all the foreign courts, and the Affembly The members of the ConH:ituent Affembly had been 
decreed a general amne{ly with refpect to the events of excluded by their own decree from holding feats in 
the revollllion. On the following day the King reo the new legiLlature.-The members of the latter, there
paired in perfon to the Nation"l Affembly; and being fore, had little regard for a conltitution which ther 
conducted to a chair of llate prepared for him at the themfelves had not framed, and which was not pro~ 
fide of the Prefident, he figned the conft;tutional aCt, teCted by the venerable !hntl:ion of antiquity. . 
and took an -oath of fidelity to it. ,He. then withdrew, ,'Yhen this, A/lembly fi,r~l met, it tho~ed, a very Tht.~~jca-
and was attended back to the ThUillenes by the whole trlflmg attention to formahtles, and a peev!!h Jealoufy loufy of 

99 Affembly, with the Prefident at their, head. On the of the mini£l:ers of the crown. In the Il"!ean time, the the min;-
The af-, 30th of September, this National Affemhly, which has treaty of Pilnitz, already mentioned, began to be ru- fiers of the 
femb!y dlf- fince been known by the name of the Co'!ftitucnt AJfem- moured abroad, and France was thrown into a {late of cro~n, and 
folved_ bly, dilfolved itfelf, and gave place to the fucceeding anxious jea.loufy for the fafety of its newly-acquired con dec,;ent 

LegiJlati1.ic National Affe17lhly, which had been eleCted liberties. Although the Pruffians and Germans (the con u • 
Oilccording to tbf! rules pI efcribed by the new conlli- EleCtor of Mentz alone excepted) all continued to 

100 tution. temporize, the northern powers, Sweden and Ruffia, 
Charaaer On-the charaCter and the lab01!lrS of the COl!1lituent entered into ariCt engagements to teltore the old def. 
and labours Afimbly. we !ball only remark, that it contained many potifm of France. On the 9th of November, a decree 
o~ the CGIIl- men- of talents, and, in all probability, a confiderable was paffed, that the emigran:s who, after the firll of 
~Itu:t,t af- number of men of integrity. Towards the clofe Df its January next, fhould be found affembled, as at prefent, 
"em ). feffion, it affumed a very {hiking charaCter of modera- in a holl:ile manner, beyond the frontiers, {hould be 

tion, and appears to have been completely monarchical, confidered as guilty of a confpiracy, and fuffer de~th ; 
although its jealoufy of the ancient arillocracy pre- that the Fl ench Princes, and public funCtionaries, Who 
vented it from fufficiently guarding the throne aga,inft lhould not return befcre that period, thould Le puni!h. 
popular violence; for a very {hiking defeCt in the new al:>le ill the fame manner, and their property forfeited 
conllitutionfoon appeared. The King pOlfelfed a 'Veto, during their own lives. On the 18th, a feries of fe
or negative, upo~ the refolutions of the legiHative bo- vere decrees was alfo paffed againll fuch of the ejeCted 
<1y: but this negative he was bound to exercife in clergy as ftillrefufed to take the civic oath. To both 
perfon, without refpontlbility, and without the inter- thefe decrees the King oppofed his 'Veto, or negative.
vention of his mini1lers. He had no fenate, or upper The moderate party, who were attached to the conll:i. 
chambel', to ftand between him and popular violence; tuiion, rejoiced at this .as a proof of the freedom of 
and there was fomething apparently abfurd in fettling their fOlereign. Buti on the other fide, it excited a 
the ,ote of an individual, in oppofition to the collective molt violent clamour, a:1d became the means of exciting r03 
wifdom and will of a whole nation. In confequence of- new fufpician of the withes of the Court. At this Pacific an 
this, he was red need to the bard alternativ:: of yielding time an{\ve~s were received from the different foreign f "'C~i are 
to every vote of the National Affembly, or of expofing Courts to the notification fent them of the King's ac- recclved 
himfelf perfonally to publfc odium. ceptance of the new conflitution. Thefe were general- fr(?m fo-

The new Affembly was ofened by the King on the ly conceived in a {hIe of caution, and avoided giving ;~~~n. 
opell 
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rrcnc~ open offence. The Emperm- even prohibited all affem

Revolntlon blages of emigrants within his frates ; and the King 
~ intimated to the affembly that he had decrared to the 

Elector of Treves, that unlefs the emigrants fhould 
ceafe before the 15th of January to make hortile prepa-

IG4 rdtions within his territories, he would be confidered as 
But the the enemy of France. All this, however, did not pre-
court is fl:i1l ferve the court from fufpicion; for although the differ
fufpectcd. ent foreign courts had openly declared pacific inten-

ros 
The mini
flry chall
ged. 

tions, yet the French emigrants b::>ldly allerted, that all 
Europe was actually arming in their favour. Accord
ingly they ceafed not to folicit their equ:als in rank, 
who frill remained within the country, to leave it to 
~?,in with them in "~hat they called the royal caufe.-
Ihe unhappy LOllIS, placed between a republican 
party that was gradually gathering frrength, and an 
ariG:ocratical party that was roufing Europe to arms 
againG: a nation of which he was the confiitutional 
chief, and a combination of Princes jufily fufpeCted cf 
wifhing to feize upon a part of his dominions, frood in 
a fituation which would have perplexed the mofr fkilful 
fratefman; and it is no proof -df incapacity that he fell 
a facrifice to circumfiances which might have over-
whelmed any known meafure of human ingenuity. Ad
dreffes were crowding into the Affembly, difapproving 
the conduct of the court. M. Montmorin refigned; 
M. Deleffart fucceeded him; and M. Cahier de Ger. 
ville became minifter of the interior. . M. du Port ail 
refigned alfo, and M. Narbonne fucceeded him as mi
nifier of war. In the month of November, M. Bailly's 
mayoralty terminated; and the once popular La Fay
ette appeared as a candidate to fucceed him. But he 
was fuccefdully oppofed by M. Petion, a violent Ja
cobin, and a declared republican, who was deCted 

reG mayor of Paris by a great majority. 
The Fcuil- At this period the moderate men, who were friends 
Jails ef}a- of the confiitution, attempted to counteract the in flu
blifhed to ence of the Jacobin club by the efiablifhment of a fi
oppofe the milar one. It derived its name hom the vacant con
!~~~in vent of the Feuillans, in which it affembled. The moft 

active members of the Confrituent Allembly belonged 
to it, fuch as M. M. D' Andre, Barnave, the Lameths, 
Du Port, Rabaud, Sieyes, Chapelier, Thouret, La
bord, Taleyrand, Montefquieu, Beaumetz, &c. The 
Jacobins contrived to excite a riot at the place of their 
meeting, which was in the vic·nity of the hall of the 
National Affembly. This afforded a pretext for ap. 
plying to the AfTembly for th~ removal of the new club. 
The Affembly fhowed their difpofition, by complying 
with this reque1l. 

Stat~0:f At the end of this year, the kingdom of France 
Fra'lce ill 
the elJd of 
1791 "nd 
bczillning 
of 179Z. 

was by no means profperous. The public revenue had 
fallen far fhort of the expenditure. The emigrant no
bility had carried out of the kingdom the greater part 
of the current coin, and a variety of man'Jfatturers, 
who derended upon their ofrentatious luxury, were reo 
duced to much difirefs. The difpofitions of foreign 
conrts appeared vt::ry doubtful. The new year, how
erer, opened with delu(ive profpeCts of tranquillity.
The German Pri:1ces appeared fati,6ed with the mode 
of compenfation which the French had offered for tte 
],)fs of their polfeHions iil )ilface and Lorraine. The 
Prince of Lowellein accepted of an indemnification.
The Prince:; of Hohenlohe and Salrn-Salm declared 
t~lcmfell'lS ready to treat upon the fame terms. Prince 

Maximilial1, and the Dukes of Wirtemberg and Deux- Frenc~l 
Ponts, freely negociated. It is unneceffary to fiate in RevolutIOn 
detail the fiIbterfuges employed, in the mean time, by ~ 
the crafty Leopold, for amufing the French with th.e 
appearances of peace. M. Deleffart, minifier for fo-
reign affairs, fell a facrifice to them, and probably to 
the undecided character of Louis. He was accufed 
by M. Briffot of not having given timely notice to the 
National A{fembly of the difpofitions of foreign powers, 
and of not preffing proper meafures for fecuring the ho-
nour and fafety of the nation. A decree of accufation 
pafTed againfr him in his abfence. He was apprehend. 
ed, tried by the high national Court at Orleans, and 
executed in confequence of its fentence. 108 

The fudden death of Leopold on the'firft of March The death 
gave rife to a tranfient hope that peace might frill be of the em
preferved. A fufpicion of poifon fell upon the French, pero~ and f 
but it was removed by the detail of his difeafe that was ~~\~~g 00£ 
fpeedily publifhed. On the 16th of the fame month, Sweden. 
the King of Sweden was wounded by a nobleman of 
the name of Ankerfrrom, and died on the 29th. Thh 
enterprifing prince had everturned the confiitution of 
his own country, and he had formed the project of con-
dutting in perfon his troops to the frontiers of France, 
and of commanding or accompanying the combined ar-
mies of Europe in their attempt to avenge the caufe of 
infulted royalty. In was in a great meafure to coun-
teratt this fcheme that he was affaffinated. 109 

The fudden fall, however, of thefe two enemies ra· The empC4 
ther accelerated than retarded the meditated hoftilities. ror's fllC

The young king of Hungary, who fucceeded to the ceifor 
empire, made no fecret either of his own intentiom or openly 

f h . '11 f nrp' . fr F avows Ole eXlnence 0 a concert f?J rmce.r agall1 'ranee. warlike in" 
M. Dumourier was now at the head of the wa'r.office, tentioas. 
M. Rolland was minifier of the interior, and M. CIa-
vier~ minifl:er of finance. The Jacobinswere all-power-
ful. The Court gave way to 'the torrent. The pro-
perty of the emigrants was confifcated, refening the 
rights of creditors. The Imperial minifier, Prince 
Kaunitz demanded three things of France; Tjl, The 
refiitution of their feudal rights to the German Princes; 
2dly, To reUore Avignon to the Pope, the inhabitants 
of which had fome time before thrown off their allegi. 
ance, and prevailed with the Con/l:ituent Affembly to 
receive their country as a part of France; and Iq/lly, 
Prince Kaunitz demanded, that "the neighbouring 
powers fhould have no reafon for apprehenfion from the 
prefent weaknefs of the inten'lal government of France." 
On receiving thefe demands, the king propofed a decla-
ration of war, which was decreed by the National Af-
fembly on the 20th of April, againft ihe King of Hun-
gary and Bohemia. no 

The French immediately began the war, by attack. And the 
ing in three different columns the Aufirian Netherlands. Aufirian 
M. Theobald Dillon advanced from Liilt to Tournav, Nether
where he found a {hong body of Aufirians ready to l:e.lan~dsarf:e 
'h' T ' untllcce s-

ce~ve 1m. be natIOnal t:-?OPS, unac.cull.omed to fuf· fully at-
tain the fire of regular folc1!ers, were mftantly thrown tackcI! hi 
into confufion, and fled even to the gates of Line. The the Frw~ ... 
cry of treafoll refound,d on all fides; all d their com-
mander, an experienced and faithful officer, was rr,ur-
tiered by his own foldiers and th~ mob. A fecond di. 
Yilion of 10,000 men, ullder Lieutenant-General Biron, 
took poffeffion of ~iverain on the 29th, and marched 
towards Mons. General Biroa was here attacked by 

the 
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Frenc~ the Aufhiam, whom he repulfed. Hearing, however, tings and harangues; and in. both thefe the noted French 

Revolution of the defeat of Dillon, he retreated. A third party incendiary Marat took the lead. Revolut:on 
~ advanced to Fumes, but afterwards withdrew. La On the" 20th of June M. Roederer, the Procureur Ge-~ 

Fayette <It the fame time advanced towards Bouvines, neral Syndic informed the national affembly, that, con· lIZ. 

half way to Namur,froI:i1 which he afterwards retreated. trary to law, formidahle bodies of armed men were pre- Anbarmed
h Th h 1 f h r d" " '11' d . . r . • h k' d h mo marc e woe 0 t ele expe ItlOns were I contnve, III as panng to pre tent petItIOns to t e mg, an to t e na- through 

much as they divided the French undifciplined troops, tional affembly. A part of them fpeedily appeared the aifcm
and expofed them in fmall bodies to the attack of ve- with St Huruge and Santerre a brewer at their head. 1:ly, fur
teran forces. The Auftrians were fome time before They marched -through the hall in a proceffion that ~H'lI,d th,e 
they attemptea to retaliate. At length. however, on lafted two hours at four o'clock in the afternoon, to rhu~lLnes 
h h f J h k d M G · h h b f 'b Th r d d th and lllfult t e I It 0 une, t ey attac e • OuvIOn, w 0 t e nun: er 0 a out 4°,000. ey lurroun e e the royal 

commanded the advanced guard of La Fayette's army Thuillenes. The gates "'ere thrown open; and on an famiJr, 
near Maubeuge. M. Gouvion was killed by a rolling attempt to break the door of the apartment, where the 
bullet; but La Fayette himfelf having come up, the king then was, he ordered them to be admitted. His 
Auftrians abandoned the field. In the mean time, mat- fifter the princefs Elizabeth never departed from his 

III ters were haftening in Paris towards a violent criGs. fide during four or five hours thal he was furrounded 
Two par- Two parties, both of which were hoftile to the prefent by the multitude, and compelled to liften to every in
t~es in Ph~- conftitution, had gradually been formed in the ftate. dignity. All this while Petion, the mayor of Paris, 
tiS at t IS Th 'fh d' fr 1 r. h bI br HI' h h ' d and e one WI e to give more elleCtua lupport to t e was unaccounta y a lent. e at engt, owever, 
r~~l;o~f€_ royal authority, by eftablifhing a fenati1 or two cham- arrived, and alfo a deputation from the affembly. The 
'luenCC5. berJ, to prevent the king's vote from being the fole queen, with her children and the princefs de Lamballe, 

check upon popular enthuGafm. The other party wi!h. were in the mean time in the council-chamber, where, 
ed to fet afide royalty altogether, and to hazard the though proteCted from violence, they were yet expofed 
bold experiment of converting France into a republic. to much infult. At laft, in confequence of the approach 
Thefe laft were -fupported by the Jacobin club, 'which of evening, and of the entreaties of Peti1lU, the multi-
had now contrived to concentrate in itfelf an immenfe tude gradually difperfed. II-

maf~ of influence. ~lnnumerable popular focieties were The indignities fuffered on this day by the royal fa- The ~~re 
ell:ablifhed in every town and village throughout the wily were in fome refpects not unfavourahle to their refpeCl:abl! 
provinces. With thefe a regular correfpondence was caufe, A great number of the moft refpeCtable inha- inhabitants 
kept up by writing and by emiffariei. Thus fchemes bitants of the capital were alhllmed of fuch proceedings. a~t: ~~a~
and notions were in!lantaneoufly propagated through a They complained of them feverely in a petition to the :Ol1~U~c 
great empire, and all the violent fpirits which it con· aflembly, and addreffes to the fame purpofe were re- • 
tained were enabled to act in concert: But the mOre ceived from feveral departments. The directory of the 
immediate engine of the republican party confilled'of department of Paris, at the head of which were M. 
the immenfe population of the metropolis, whom they Rochefol1cault and M. Talleyrand, publifhed a declara. 
now endeavoured to keep in con!lant alarm. For this tion difapproving of the conduCt of the mayor, and of 
purpofe taey alleged, tbt an AtljIrian Commi/!,"c. that is, M. Manuel the procureur of the commune, whom they 
to fay, a confpir?cy in favour of the enemies ofthe coun- afterwards fufpended from their offices, although they 
try, exifted among the friends of the court. M. M. were fpeedily reftored by a decree of the affembly. At 
Genfonne and Briffot even offered in the aflembly to the fame time, La Fayette leaving his army fuddenly, 
prove the exiftence of this pretended Auftrian com- appeared on the 26,h at the bar of the national aflem-
mittee. A report was next circulated, that the kirig bly. He declared that he came to expl1efs the indig-
intended to ;'lbfcond from the capital on the ::3d of natiDn which the whole army felt on account of the 
May. His nLIiell:y publicly contradicted theIe aCLllrl- events of the 20th: he called upon the affembly to pu. 
tions as calUlllltics, but they made no fmall imprellion nifh the promoters of thefe events, and to diffolve the 
upon the minds of the public. New decrees were now faCtious clubs. The fudden appearance of La Fayette 
made againft the refractory clergy, but thefe his r"ajefty threw the Jacobins into confternation, and from that 
refufed to fanCtion. A propofal was alfo made and de- period they ne\'er ceafed to calumniate him. 
creed in the aJ1embly to form a camp of 20,000 men On the III of July, on the motion of M.' Jean de The

1 t1ng 
under the walls of Pari" and that for this levy every Brie, the affemblr ordered a proclamation to be made, of Pruffia 
canton in the kingdom fhould contribute one horfeman that t.he .colln!ry was in da.nger. On the 6th, the king ma~ches 
and four infantry. The J1ltional guard of PMis dif- gave, mtlmatlOn that the kmg of Pruffia was marching agamft 
liked the pr 'POLll, and the king ;:1.ve to it his negativ::. with 52,000 men to co-operate againft France. The France. 
Indeed at this time the king [eerns to have come to a ,French arms were at this time fomewhat fllccefsful in 
refolutlon of ilanding out againft the Jacobin party, to the An!lrian Netherlands ; but the cabinet fpeedily 
which he had fqr frm~ time yielded. The miniftry thought it neceffary to order the armies to retreat: a 
were therefore difmifI'ed, excepting M. Dllmourier, and meafure which was afterwards publicly cenfured by 
others were a;,pointed Ll their /lead. By this event Marlhal Luckner. 
Dumouricr L,{t the confid~r.ce of the Jacobin club. He On the 7th, a fingu.1ar fcene occurred in the nation- Mo~!!ate 
faw his errOl", reiJgned Lis office, and joined the army. al affembly. At the mftant that M. Briffot was about fpeech of 
In tk mean time J. deere," h,d been l"lffed, authoriling to comm~llce an oration, M. Lammourette bifhop ofthe bifhop 
thf! malJufaCture of pikes fer the pc;rpofe of arming Lyons requeUed to b:: heard for a few minutes. He of Lyons. 
cheaply the lowe:' c:As of citizens. All means \\'(:re expatiated on the neceffity of union among the members 
ufed to reader the king odi:..us by inHammatory y,'ri· of ti1C a1:\:r'21,)] ;:, and of facrificing their paffions and pre~ 

judice, 
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French judiees on the altar of their country ~ He concluded an fate. Bot11 allegations are 'probably true. Every motive Fre.('~ 

RevolutiOll animated addrefs with thefe words, " Let all who hold which can influence the mind of man mull: have iudu- RevoliItlott 

.39 7.. in equal detefi:ation a republic and two chambers, and ced Louis to with to be at a dill:ance from the factious ~ 
......--..- who willi to maintain the confi:itution as it is, rife I" and fanguinary capital. And the fubfequent conduct 

The words were fcarce1y pronounced when the whole of the repttblicans autho~ife us to beli~ve them tapa. 
affembly fi:arted from their feats. Men of all parties ble of the worLt crime that was laid to their charge. 
folemnlyembraced each other, and prote(l;ed their ad· Various charges had been brought forward' in theaf. La ~!~ette 
herence to the confiitution. A deputation announced fembly againft La Fayette, and the 8th of Auguft was accufednlld 
this h:1ppy event to the king; who immediately came appointed for their diicuffion. In the meantime, on acquittl:d. 
and congratulated them in a {hort fpeech, which was the 3d cf AuguH:, Petion the mayor, at the head of a 
received with infinite applaufe. The only good effect; deputation from the fections of Paris, appeared,at the 
however, produced by this temporary agreement was, bar, and in a folemn fpeech demanded the depofition of 
that the feftival of the 14th of July, which was celebra· the king. The difcllffion of the accufation againfr La 
ted with the ufual magnificence, pa{fed over in tran- Fayette was confidered as a trial of fireagthbetween 

II6 quillity. . the parties: he was acquitted, however, by a majority 
Manifefto On the 25th of July, the duke of Brunfwick iffued of nearly 200; and the republican party, defpairing of 
of the at Coblentz his celebrated manifefro. It declared the carrying their point by a vote of the national aifembly, 
duke of. purpofe of the intended invafion of France to be the re- rc;folved to have recourfe to infurrection and force. 
13runfWlck. ftoration of the French king to full authority •. It de. On the evening of the 9th of Augufr, about I 500 I~O 

. 1 d f F fi fi bI f" h J ' ffi f h d h . Horrul plot c1ared the natlOna guar 0 ranee re pon 1 e ror t e gent emen, 0 cers 0 t e army, an ot en, reparred to oftlre reo 
pre[ervation of tranquillity; and threatened with the pu· the palace, refolved to protect the royal family or to puhlican,. 
nifhment of death, as rebels to their king, thofe who die in their defence: added to thefe were 700 Swifs 
fhould appear in anTIS againH: the aliied powers. All guards/ with a body of cavalry amounting to about 
men holding offices, civil or military, were threatened 1000. M,mdat, the commander of the national guards, 
in the fame manner, as well as the inhabitants of aU ci- a man who wa-s firmly attached to the confi:itution, had 
ties. The city of Paris in particular, and the national procured 2400 of that body and 12 pieces of cannon. 
affembly, were declared refponlible for every infult which With fuch a force, it has been generally thought that, 
might be offered to the royal family. It was declared, by vigorous and fi:eady councils, the palace, which is a • 
that if they were not immediately placed in fafety, the kind of call1e, might have been fuccefsfully defend::d; 
allies were refolved to inflict "on thofe who fhould de. and what is now called a revolution might have born 
ferve it the moft exemplary and ever memorable aven· the name of a rebellion. Meanwhile'the affeinbly de-
ging punifhments, by giving up the city of Paris to mi. dared its fittings permanent. Petion was at the palace 
litary execution, and expofing it to total defl:ruCl:ion; late on the evening of the 9th. Some apprehenfions 
and the rebels who fhould be guilty of illegal refiHance were entertained, or pretended to be entertained, for his 

• 1.17 lliould Fulfer the punifhments which they fhould have fafcty (for the whole of this bufinefs was, on the part 
JnJl1~lOUS to deferved." This fanguinary and imprudent manifefl:o of the republicans, a deep laid fcheme), and a deputa
Lotlls, operated as a warrant for the deftruction of the unJor- tion fro-m the affembly brought him away. At mid. 

tunate Louis XVI. It left no middle party in the na· night the to<;fin or alarm bell was founded, and the 
tion. All who wilned to preferve freedom in any form, drums beat to arms through the city. At this inll:ant 
and all who loved the independence of their country, a number of the rilOft active lea-ders of t).le republican 
were infrantly united. At the fame time, the reproaches party affembled, and elected a new Common council or 
~aft on the king by the Jacobins now gained univerfal commune. The perfons thus irregularly chofen inH:ant1r 
credit. The kings of Pruffia and of Hungary told the took poifeffion of the common hall, ,and drove O:lt the' 
French nation, that their mo-narch was fecretly hof-' lawful members; who, with that weaknefs with which 
tile to the conflitution; and the reftoration of him men are apt to fhrink from £lations of refponfibility in 
and his family to defpotic power was made the fole perilous times, readily gave place to the uilJrpers. The 

!I8 pretence for a bloody and dangerous war.-new commm:e fent repeated meffages to M. Mandat, 
Dut advan· The republican party faw the advantage which they lequiring his attendance upon important bufinefs. He 
tagcolls to had now gained, and refolved upnn the depofition of Was occupied in arranging the troops in the beG: order 
t.he rcpul.. the king. The chief engine which they meant to em· around the palace; but fufpecting nothino-, he went to 
}"'an party, ploy in this fervice confifred of about 1500 men, who the common hall, aJ)d was there aftonifhed to find a dif. 
;vlllO rte-d had come to Paris at the period of the confederation on fBrent affembly from "what he expected He was abo 
10 ve 0 e- .c 11 L' J I I d I I fl' 
pofe him. the 14th of Jul1:' and there!?re ca ed .rre.{te~eJ, an W 10 rupl y accuf~~o· a pot to maffacre the people, and 

were a1fo fometlmes denommated Marfedlots, from the ordered to pnfon; but as he defcended the £l:!irs, he 
place from which the greater number of them came. was {hot with a pillol, and Santerre was appointed in 
Next to thefe, dependence was placed in the populace his Head to command the national auard. 
0f the fuburbs of the capital. The defigns of the re- On this eventful night no perfon in the palace went 
public<1-ns were not unknown to the court, and both to bed. About ·fix o'clock in'the morning of the loth 
parties were forming plans of operacion. It is faid the king, defcended into the gardens to review the 
th:1t the royal party intel,ded that the king and his fa· tr~op3. He was received with {houts of Vi,ve Ie ,"oi ex; 
roily fhould fudJenly leave the capital, and proceed to cepting from the artillery, who fhouted Vh,c fa l1atio7l: 
,,$ gred.t a dilt:ance as the conH:ittltion permitted. The The kmg rc~umed to the palace, and the multitude 
republicans are fdid to have intended to feize the perfon continued to coll(~c1. The national guard feemed, un. 
of the king, an~ to confine him in the caiHe of Vin· determined about what they w~re to do, as they affcm. 
cennes till a national convention {hould decide upon his bled in divifions near th:: pJ.lace; '1-nd had It H:eady reo 

finance 
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F.renoh finance been made from withi~, it is probable they 

ltevolut"on would have joined the royal party. But towards eight 
179 2• o'clock M. Roederer procured admittance to the pa-
~ lace, and told the king that armed multitudes were af. 

ielllbling in hofl:ile array around the Thl,lilleries; that 
the national guard was not to be depended upon; and 
that, in caie ofrefi!l:ance, the whole royal family would 

UI 
The royal 
fanlily £1y 
for faIety 
t.o the ha:l 
of the na
tional af. 
kmbly. 

moft certainly be maifacred. He therefore advifed the 
king to feek protection in the hall of the national af
fembly. With this advice the king, with his ufual fa
cility ot temper, was ready to comply; but the queen 
oppofed with vehemence the humiliating propofal. Be
coming gradually, however, alarmed for the flfety of 
her children, fbe gave her confent; and the king and 
queen, the princefs Elizabeth, with the prince and 
princefs royal, went on foot to the hall of the affembly. 
" I am come hither (raid his maje!l:y) to prevent a 
great crime. Among YOll, gentlemen, I believe myfelf 
in fafety." By an article of the con!l:itution the af[em
bly could l'I.ot deliberate in prefence of the king. The 
royal family, were, therefore, placed in a narrow box {e
parated from the hall by a railing, where they remain
ed for 14 hours without any place to which they could 
retire fe r refrefbment, excepting a very fman clofet ad
joining. Here they fat liftening to debates, in which 
the royal character and office were treated with every 
mal k of infult. 

When the king left the palace of the Thnilleries, 
he unfortl.lllately forgot to order it to be immediately 
furrendereJ. He recollected this as foon as he reached 
the affembly, and fent orders for this purpofe; but it 
was now too late. The infurgents amounted to about 
20,000 effective men. They were drawn up in tolera
ble order by We!l:erman a Pruffian, and had about 30 
pieces of cannon along with them. The gentlemen 
within the palace, who had afTembled to protect the 

la king's perfon, were now difpirited, and knew not what 
A bloody part to act. The commander of the Swifs, M. Affry, 
cOllii6t in was abfent, and the captains knew not what to do ; and 
!he pa~ace the national guard had no leader in confequence of the 
In wfthlfch

h 
death of Mandat. About nine o'clock the outer gates 

mo 0 teI: d d h . 1". f' d 1 . l' ~w&- ~eIe loree, open; an t e mlurgellts orme t lelr me 
Illaro. are In front ot the palace, A bloody combat commenced 
nlaffacrcd. chiefly between the Marleillois and the Swifs. After 

a brave refillance of about an hour, the Swifs were over
powered by numbers, and gave way. All of them that 
could be found in the palace were mafi'acred; f( me 
even while imploring quarter on their kr.ees. Others 
t.fcaped into the city, and were protected by indIvi
duals. Of this brave regiment, however, only 200 fur
vived ; but every humall being, even the lowell: iervants 
fuund in the pattce, were put to death. The Swifs 
taken prifoner, in various qU:1rters were conducted to 
the door of the afTembly, and taken by decree under 
the protection of the !l:ate. But the fanguinary multi
tude infl!l:ed up0n putting them to inliant death; and 
the aifembly would, inan probability, have been unable 
to protect them, had not the ~1arkil1ois interfered in 
their {:.lvour. 

123 
'fheruyal The fufpen!lon of the royal authority was now de-
a.uthor,ty creed, and the nation was invited to ele3: a Convention 
fufpdllied, to determine the nature of its future' government. On 
arlld,royal this uncommon occalion all Frenchmen of 2 I years cf 
_mllY Im- did bi f I ci" 1 f b . i',ifoll.:J, age were ec JIe capa e 0 e e tlng, anc 0 ;ll1g 

VOL. XVI. 

e;ecred, deputies t:; the new national Convention. Com- :P,-e!'cli 
miilioners were, in the mean time, fent on the fame Revoluti0U 
evening to give to the armies a falfe and favourable ac-~ 
count of thefe trani"actions. The royal family were 
fent to tbe old palace of the Temple in the mid!l: of the 
city, to rem,lin there under a ftrict guard; and all per-
fons of rank who had been attached to them were 
feized and committed to tbe different prifons. 124 

To give an idea of the temper of the people of Pa- Bloody 
ris at this time, it is proper to remark, that at the fame temper of 
in!l:ant when the multitude with bloody fury were maf- theptop!-: 
r.' I . I .r • I 1 of l'<ln!acnng t le mel1l<l !ervants m tie pa ace, and could &' 
fcarcely be refhained from offering violence to the c, 
Swifs who were made prifoners, they would fuffer ne 
act of pillage to pafs unpunifhed. Several attempts of 
this kind were accordingly followed by the inflant 
de::J.th of the criminals. The plate, the jewels, and 
money found in the Thuilleries were brought to the 
national afTembly, and thrown down in the ball. One 
man, whofe drefs and appearance befpoke extreme po-
verty, cafl: llpon the table an hat full of gold.-But the 
minds of thefe men were elevated by enthuliafm; and 
they conceived themfelves as at this moment the cham. 
pi.ons of freedom, and objects of terrur to the kings 
01 the earth. 

In the mean time, the lituation of France was ex· C 't~2Sl "-
J .. 1 d' n lea If· 

treme y cntlca , an It appeared very doubtful if the tl:ation of 
new Convention would evcr be fuffered to aif~mble. the whole 
La Fayette bad accidentally got fpeedy notice of the kingdom .• 
events of the loth of Augul!' He advifed the magi-
{hates of t1 e town of .sedan to imprifon the commiffion. 
ers from the mtiol1:l1 alfembly when they fbould arrive 
there; which was accordingly done. He, at the fame 
time, pllblifbed an addrers to his army, calling upon 6 
the~ to fupport the king and the cOl'lflitution; but La ;:yette 
findmg that they were not to be depended upon, on the withdraws 
19th Augull: he left his camp in the night, accompa- from the 
nied only by his !l:aff and a few fervants. They took army-Hi, 
1 f R } r . L' l h' h fate and t Ie rout C oc lelort III lege, w IC was a nelatral J n C 1araC;lcr. 

country; but were met by a party of the enemy, who 
took them prifoners, and they were detained in Prl1f-
fian and Au!l:rian dungeons till autumn 1794, when 
it was f,lid that La Fayette himfelf made his efcape ; 
the report, however, was premature. The fevere treat. 
ment of this man was probably a conliderable error 
in policy on the part of the .lllies. His fidelity to 
the king is very generally admitted; and his attach. 
ment to the conGitution, his love of his country, his 
bravery, and many amiable qualities merited a better 
fate. 

To return from this digreffion. The commiffioners 
were foon fet at liberty:at Sedan, and received with ap
plaufe by the army of La Fayette. General Arthm' 
Dillon at firf!: e~tered into the fentiments of La Fayette; 
but the politic Dumourier diverted him from his pur. 
pofe, and by this means regained his credit with the 
J aClbins, and was appointed commander in chief. The 
other generals, Biron, Monte[quieu, K~lletman, and 
Cu!l:inc. made no oppofition to the will of the na
tional afft:mbly. 

Meanwhile, the combined armit's of Aull:ria and 
Pruilia had entered France. The duke of Brunfwick's 
army was abeve 50,000 ll:rong. General ClairfOlit had 
j:_'ined him with 15,000 Aullrians, and a confiderable 

Z body 
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rreTtCn body of Heffians, along with 20,000 French em~grants ; 

l'l..evo!ution amonnting in all to 90,000 men. To o-ppo1e thefe, 
~ Dumourier had only 17,000 men colleCtea ne~r t~e 

I1.7 point from which the enemy were approaclung III 

~he COU1- Luxembourg. The French emigrants had g~ven the 
bl~led ar- duke of Brunfwick fuch an account of the dlLttaCted 
nues en~er fiate of their-own country, and of the pretended difaf-
France In l' .c n' 

at & feaion of all orders of men towards the ru mg la<;LlOn "'re LOree. • 
... in Paris, that no reuftance of any Importance was ex-

peCted. When the combined troops, £Onulling either 
of fteady Aufirian or Hungarian battalions, 01' of th?fe 
well difciplined Pruffians which the great Frederick 
had inured to the beft 'mllitary difcipline, were reviewed 
in Germany before fetting out on their march, it is 
laid that the fpeCtators, among whom the French caufe 
was not unpopular, beheld them with anxiety and re
ITret, and pitied the unhappy. cOlmtry againfi which 
iliis irreuftiblt! force was direCted. The foldiers and 
their officers regarded themfelves as departing for a 
hunting match, or an excur.fion of pleafure; and many 
of the ufual accommodations of an army were ill attend
ed to, fuch as hofpitals, &c •. The beginning of their 
progrefs into France juftified thefe expectations. LQng
wy furrendered after a fiege of 15 hours, although well 
fortified, poifeifed of a garrifon of 3500 men, and de
fended by 7 I pieces of c.apnon. The news of this 
c.vent irritated the affembly fo much, that they decreed, 
that, when retaken, the houfes of the citizens £hould 
be razed to the ground; and, difirufiful of the officers 
of the army, they decreed that the municipal officers of 
a town :fhould hereafter have power to controul the de
liberations of the council of war. Verd1l11 was next 
fummoned; and here the municipality compelled the 
governor M. Beaurepiare to furrender. That officer, 
difappointed and enraged, £hot himfelf dead with a pi
fiol in prefence of the council, and on the 2d of Rep-

tz8 tember the Pruffian troops entered the town. 
Alarm at The· news of this fecond capture, and of the ap-
l'ar;s 011 

account of 
their fuc
refs. 

proach of the Pruffians, [pread an inftant alarm 
through Paris. It was propofed to raife a volunteer 
army, which. !hould fet out immediately to meet the 
enemy. The common council, which was now led by 
Robefpierre, Danton, Marat, and others of the moft 
fanguinary charaCter, ordered the alarm-guns to be fired, 
and the populace to be fummoned 1.0 meet in the 
Champ de Mars to enroll themfelves to march againft 
the enemy. The people affembled, and either in con
fequence of a premeditated plan, or, wh;ch is not very 
probable, of an inllantaneous movement, a number of 
voices exclaimed, that "the domellic foes of the na
tion o13ght to be deftroyed before its foreign enem:es 
·were attacked." 

Ho;:tl Parties of armed men proceeded without delay to 
lmiTaem. the prifons where the non.juring Clergy, the Swifs offi

cers, and thofe confined unce the loth of Auguil: on 
account of practices againfi the Hate, were detained in 
cuftody. They took out the prifoners one by one, 
gave them a kind of mock trial before a jury of them
felv-::s, acquitted fome fevl, and murdered the relt. 
Among thefe lall was the princefs de Lamballe. She 
was tak~n from her b~d before this hIe ody tribunal, and 
rnaifacred ; her head was carried by the populace to the 
Temple, to be feen by the queen, whofe friend the was. 
Thefe ma!lacres lafted for two. days, and upwards of 

] R,E,V 
10.00 perrons were put to death. There is fcarce any PreA;ch 
thing in hiG:ory that can be reprefented as parallel to Revolution 
them ; they were committed, it is faid, by lefs than. 179~· 
300 men, in the midfi of an immenfe city, which -~ 
heard of them with horror, and ill the vicinity of the 
national aifembly, which, by going in a body, could 
have put an enu to them. Bl,lt fuch was the confufion 
and difmay of thefe two difgraceful days, that no man 
dared to f!:ir from his own houfe; and everyone belie-
ved that the whole city, excepting his own fireet, was 
engaged in ma1facre and blood£hed. The national 
guards were all ready at their refpeCtive pofts, but no 
man direCted them to aCt: and there is too much rea-
fan to fufpeCt that Santerre and the chiefs of the com. _ 
mune connived,.at leafi" at the tranfaaion. . . 

I h . I D .. . k' !30 
11 t e mean time, genera umou.ner was ta mg State of 

the beft meafures to protraCt. the march of the enemy the French 
till the army of Kellerman, confifting of 20,000. men, ariuy, and 
could join him from Lorraine, and that of Boumonville condl16l: of 
from Flanders, amounting to 13,000.; t.ogethel· with ~umou-

h 1 . L k . h 1 rlcr. .w atever new eVles uc ner mlg.t be ab e to fend. 
him from Chalom. The foreG: of Angonne extends 
from north.to fouth upwards of 40. miles; it lay direCt. 
ly in the route of the duke of Bru;nCwick, who. muG: 

. either force his way acrofs it, or make a circuit of. 40 
miles by the pafs of Grandpre on the north, or by Bar
leduc on the fouth. The pafs that lay. direCtly in his 
route was that of Biefme. After furveying Dillon's 
poution here,. he left a party of 20,00.0 men to. watch 
it;. and with the main body of his army t.ook the cir- 13! 

CUitous route by Grandpre on the north. Here Du. The Pruf. 
mourier waited to receive him, and was attacked on the fiallsoblige 
12th and 13th without fuccefs: but on the 14th, the him to re
attack of the Pruffiahs was irreuftible, and Dumourier. ~eat, brtl 
retreating, gave up the pafs. On his march he was fo I 0 not 0-
. l' I OW lip 

VIO ent y preifed by the advanced. cavalry of the Pruf- thtir ad-
fians, that his army, at one time, was feized with a pa- van;a~e. 
nic, and fled before 1500 men; who, if they had pu£h- ' 
ed their advantage, might have difp<:rfed it. On the 
15th , however, Dumourier encamped at St Menehould, 
and .began to fortify it. BDUfnQJ:lville's army joined 
Dumourier on the 17th.. The duke of Brunfwick 
formed a plan of attacking Kellerman before his junc. 
tion could be completed. That genenil arrived on the 
19th within a mile of Dumourier's camp; the projeCt-
ed attack took pla.ce; the PrufIians man(l!U vred with 
their ufnal coolnefs and addrefs; they attempted to 
furrotmd Kellerman's army, but this could not be ~c~ 
complifbed. The French troops preferved exceHent 
order, while the national vivacity was conftantly.thow-
ing itfelf in their £houts and patrioticfongs: 400 
French Were killed, and 500. wounded; the lofs of 
the Prnffians was much greater: and, in the face of 
the enemy, Kellerman joined Dumoutier at the end of 
the engagement without oppoution. At the time that 
the :{ttack was made on the army of Kellermal1, an at~ 
tempt was made to force Dillon's-camp at Biefme by 
the 20,000 men that had be<':n left in it$ vicinity, but 
without fuccefs; and this large detachment was thus 
prevented from croffing the forell of Argonne and join-
ing the duke of Brunf\;rick. It is to be obferved, that 
in thefe engagements 'the French owed their fuperiority 
chiefly to the excellence of their artillery; a circum
fianc.e which ferved to convince their enemies that they 

had 
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'Prench . had to contend with regular military bodies, and Rot fuppott of any enthufialHc principle the; have been F,enc? 

Revolution With undifciplined multitudes, as they exyecred. perf Haded to adopt. Accordingly, though a great part Reyolutlpn 

d d 1 f ' I . . 111)2 
~ The duke of Brunfwick encamped his army at La of the city was re uce to a leap 0 nullS, t leo citizens _'",,_~ 

l31. Lun, near the camp of Dumourier. And here the of Lifle became daily more obHinate. They received 
The Pruf- Pruilians began to be in extreme dillrefs both from each otherinte the houfes that were aill ilanding. and 
lians di~ ficknefs and famine. No temptati,m could ~nduce the every vault and cellar was occupied. Although up
~~~!:ts hy inhabitants of the country to carry provifions to the, wards of 30,000 red·hot balls and 6000 bombs were 
lIud fa- hollile camp, while at the fame tim,e- the French army thrown into the city, belides the efforts made by an im-
mine. was abundantly fupplied. . menfe battering train of artillery, yet the 10fs both to the 

Bournonville, with a body of 4000 men, intercepted garrifon and people did not exceed 5ec perfons, moft of 
feveral droves of cattle and other convoys of provitions whom. were women and ehildren. After a fornigLt 
dellined fQr the Pruffians. The rain fell in torrents, offruitlefs labour the An{hians raifed the fiege. I 3-'1. 
and the roads were uncommonly deep. Expofed to the War'had been declared againft the king of S:udini,l War dr
cold, the moillure, and want of proviuonst the Pruffians on account of the threatening appearances exhibited in cla.r~d ~
rafhly ate great quantities of the grapes of Champagne. that quarter. On the ?oth of September gmeral ralIlfi t e 

The confequence of this was, that an epidemical dillem- Montefquieu entered the territories of Savoy, and was S"ng
j . 0 •. 

I. arllnl.l. 
per commenced and fpread through the army to fuch an received at Chambery and thronghout the whole Savoy th-

extent, that Io,oob men at one time were unfit for duty. country .with marks of unbounded welcome. On the k~n, &r. 
The duke of Brunfwick, however, frill commanded a 29th general Anfe1m, with another body of troops, 
force much more numerous than that of Dumourier; took polfeffion of Nice and the country around it. On 
and he has been much cenfured for not attacking his .the 30t~ general Gulline advanced to Spires, when he 
camp, and forcing him to ell gage. It has been faid, found tlle Aulhians drawn up in order of battle. He 
that theveterau and numerous force which he com- attacked an!i drove them through the city, taking 3000 
manded would have marched to certain viCtory a- of them prifoners. The capture of Worms fucceeded 
gainlt theravv troops that oppofed them; that, ha- that of Spires; Mentz furrendered by capitulation; and 
'ling defeated Domourier's army, there was nothing Frankfort fell into the hand-sof the French on the 23d. 
to oppofe their march to Paris. But the duke of Out of this laft place, however, they were afterwards 
Brunfwick had entered France upon the fuppofition. driven on the 2d of December. 135 
that in its prefent diftraC1:ed ltate no regular army could On the 20th of September the French National Con- The na
be brought into the field 'lgainll him, and that the vtntion alfcmbled. It was found to contain men of all tional con
peop1eat large were hollile to the ruling faCtion. The characters, orders, and ranks. M:my dillinguilbed vention ar:
contrary of all this had turned out to be true. He members of the Co1!flituting Affembly were elected into f(;imbl~5, , 
found himfelf in the midll: of an hofiile people, and op- it, and alfo feveral that had belonged to the Legijlati'IJe 
-pofed by ikilful military ,chiefs. A defeat in fuch a Af[embly; even foreigners were invited to' become 
fitl:1~ion would have brought certain ruin to his army; French legiflators. The fam0us Thomas Paine and Dr 
and even the lofs fufiained in the acquifition of a victo- Prieltley of England were elected by certain depart-
ry might have proved equally fat:a.1. The remain:; of ments; but the loltter declined accepting. Clouts a 
the French army would not fail to hang upon his rear; Pruffian, whom we formerly noticed as hringing a de-
and from the difpofition of the pecple it appeared im- putatiun to the bar of the confrituent alfembly, conGll. 
pofii.ble to afcertain to what amount that army might ing of perf oris reprefenting all the nations of the earth. 
be fllddenly increafed. After propoung a truce, there- was ali'o chofen. The general afpeCt of the new conven. 
fore, which lafl:ed eight days, he commenced ,h.is retreat t~on fh?we~ t~at the republican party: had acquired afle- t 6 
t~wa:ds Grandpre, a~d no advantage was gamed over cI~ed tup~nonty. On the firll day of meeting M. Collot And t~
hIm. m the coune of It. Verdun was retaken by" the D Herbols, who had formerly been an actor, afcended crees the e
French o.n the 12th .of <?Clober, and Long';Vy on. the the ~ribune. and pI'Opofe~ the eternal abolition oj roy- t~~l1al abc-
18th; _the fiege of ThlOnvllle was at the fame time raIfed. al'Y In France. The quefllOn was carried by acclama- lIMn of. 
That tmall, but thong fortrefs, under the command of tlOn, and the houfe adjourned. Melfages were fent to r()yalty II! 
general Felix Wimpfen, had held in check an army of all parts of the country tv intimate the decree, and by France. 

I 15,000. the influence of the Jacobins they were everywhere re- . 
I.ine 3f~m_ While the Pr,uffians were advancing from the north- ceived \~ith appJau[e. It was next day decreed'-that 
mOf"ed and eaa, the AuUnans under the duke of Saxe Tefl'hen all pUblic acts fhould be dated by the year of the Frer.ch 
vigoroully laid liege to Li£k The council-general of the com- republi£; .and all citizens were declared eligible to all 
hefieged h.Y mune <lnfwered the fummons of the befiegers thus," We the vacant offices and places. The rage of republica
the Ahufi~l- have jull renewed our oath to be faithful to the nation, nifm foon went fo far, that the ordin:.ry titles of Mon_ 
ans, ut In d .. J'1 d l' - d' j' d Md' vain. an to mam,tam 1 Jert?" an equa It~: or to Ie at our leur, ~n a ~me w~re ab.ohlbed, and the appellation 

poll:, We Will not perjure ourfelves. Such was the an- of Czlt'r.tn fubltItuted m thelr fre<td, as more fui:able to' 
fwer of t?efe. men who had already p~rju,red th:mfe1ves the principles ?f lib.erty and, :quality,-It may be reo 
by contnbu~!l1g to overturn the conlllfutlOn w!1lch they marked, that m t.'1IS laft tnflmg circumftance an at
~ad repeatedly fworn to defend. The Aullnan batte- tachment to the form of fpeech to whichtht:y had been, 
rJes began to play upon the tr·wn on the 29th, and were accunomed appears even iR its abolition: For al-. 
chiefly direCted agaiIlft th.a~ quarter which was. inhahi- though ~he Roman'orators addreffed their courttr;men 
t:d by the low~r clafs of cltl.Z~llS, for th:- purpote of ma- when atiembled by th~ honourable ::.ppellation of Citl. 
lmg them mntIDOUS and fedltlous. This procedure was ze;;s, yet they never, 111 accollintr an il1dividu:ll called 
i\l jl1dt~cd. The lower cl~jres ,()f ~n~t1kind are alwars him Citizc:n Cato, .or Citi1en C~::ar, accordin~ to the 
mlll:h accuftomed to h.u-dlhlPS, ana tiley go farthell m mode n<?w a.dopted III France. 

Z 2 -It 
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l"rencl~ It \\';1S [()on difcovcred that the leading republicans 
R~volut1')n had divided into two oppofite factions. The one of 
~ there was caned GirondiJls, becaufe Vergniaud, Gen-

1.17 tonne;' Guadet, and fome others of its leaders, were mem-
'1'\'':0 01'- bers from the department of La Gironde. The cele
~\:)J.tCo fac

h
- 'Lrated Condorcet belonged to this party; and they were 

tlons III t e rOd 0 d B ;n;' f M B °IT d 
CODYfnt:Ollo lometlmes enommate r!I;ottnet, rom • n lOt e 

Wanitle their principal leader. They fupported the 
minifrry now in office, at the head of which was Ro
land; and the majority of the convention was obvioufly 
attached to them. In oppoution to thefe was the 
fmaller party of the Mountain; fo called from its mem
bers ufually fitting in (he convention 011 the uPFer [eatli 
of the hall. They were men poiTdfed of lefsperfonal 
refpectability, and fewer literary accomplifhments, but 
of daring and fanguinary characters, whom the l'~voJu. 
tion had brought into public notice. At the head of 
this party were Danton and Robefpierre; and fubor
dinate to thefe were Couthon, Bazire, Thuriot, Mer
lin de Thionvill, St Andre, Camille Demoulins, Chao 
bot, Collot D'Herbois, Serge"nt, Legendre, Fabre 
D'Eglamine, Panis, and Marat. 

There two panies filt)wed the diverfity of their cha-
1°acters in the nl.lnner ill which they treated the mafia
cres of the zd and 3d of September. The BriiTotines, 
with the majority ofthe convention wifhed to bring the 
murderers to trial; but the queH:ion was always eluded 
by the other party, with the affifl:aflce of the: J acobin 

!38 club and of the populace. 
Decree On the 9th of October it was decreed, that aU emi-
a.;a

o

in!1: the grants, when taken, fhould fuWer death; and on the 
~tl1gral4.ts> 15th of November, in confequence of an infurrection in 

Co. the ducny of Deux Ponts, and an application on the part 
of the infurgents to the convention for aid, the following 
decree was paiTed: "The national convention declare, 
in the name of the French nation, that they will grant 
fraternity and affifl:ance to all thofe people who wifh to 
procure liberty; and they charge the executive power 
to fend orders to the generals to give affifl:ance to fuch 
11eople as have ruffered, or are now fuffering, in the 
caufe of liberty." Of this decree foreign nations, with 

13? great reafon, complained much, as will {hortly appear. 
Battle of To retum to the military affairs of the new repub-
Jemappe, lic. On the 12th of October General Dumourier 
and furren- came to Paris, and was fpeedily fent to commence a 
der of the 0 0 0 h N hId H r. dd 1 A -£I: 0 wmter campa1gn 10 t e .l et er an s. e tU en yat-N:'U:::1 

tacked the Aui1rians at the village of Bolfu. and drove 
lands. them from their ground. On the 5th of November he 

came in fi-!ht of the enemy upon the heights of ye
mappe. Three r"JWS of fortifications arofe above each 
other defended by JOO pieces of cannon. Their right was 
covered by the village a:-,d a river. and their left by 
thick woods. The French were by their own account 
30,000, whilfr otners with great probability of truth 
compute them at doub:e that number, and the number 
of the Auftrians was at leaf1: 20,000. At feven in the 
morning of the following day a heavy cannonade com
menced on both fides, and at noon a daCe attack was 
determined on by the French, whofe right wing was 
t:ommanded by Generals Bournonville and Dampierre, 
and the centre by Generals Egalite (fon to the duke 
flf Orleans who had aiTumed that name), Stetenboffe, 
Defporets, and Dronet. The mufie played the popu
lar march of the Marf~i1lojs, aAd the foldiers rufhed on 
WitIl enthufiafrn, iliouting U Vive la nation.') The en-

gagetnent was warm and bloody; the French were FI'fnrh 
twice repulCed; but their impetuofity was at Ja,1 irre- RevollltiOI!l 

fifl:ible, and about two o'clock the enemy fled from ~ 
their laft entrenchments. The 10fs on both fides 
was very great, that of the Aufrrians amounting 
to 4000. This victory was decifive of the fate of 
the Netherlands. Mons and BruiTels furrender~d to 
Dumourier; Tournay, Malines, Ghent, and Antwerp, 
were taken poiTe/Iion of by General Labourdonnaye; 
Louvain and Narp.ur were taken by General Valence; 
and the whole Aullrian Netherlands, Luxembourg only 
excepted, fell into the haxlds of the French: Liege was 
taken on the 28th of November after a fu(;c.efsful en· 
gagement, in which the Auftrians loft 5 or 600 men 
and an immenfe train of artillery. !40 

France was now in a utnation not unufual in the hif- Violent 
tory of thofe nations that either are free, or are at- conteftsbe-

o b 1': r. r f" 1 0 11 b d tween th~ temptmg to ecome 10; luCCetS UL m a quarters a roa 'Gor d0!1: 
but difrracted by factions at home. The two parties in a~d('~,: I 

the convention were engaged in a frruggle, which MOIiDtaiS. 
daily became more implacable. The party called the 
ftfountain did not hefitate about tho nature of the means 
they were to employ to bring about the ruin of their 
antagoniits. They are even fufpected of having, through 
the medium of. Pache the war-minifrer, retarded the 
fupply ofthe armies, to render the ruling party odious 
by want of fuccefs. They were for fome time, how-
ever, unfortunate in this refpect ; and the daily news of 
victories fupported with the public the credit of the 
Girondifrs. A new fubjC'ct was therefore fallen upon, 
which was the queition, how the dethroned king was 
to be difpofed of? The moderate party wifhed to DIVe 
him; and this was a fufficient reafon for their antago-
nills to reCoIve upon his ruin. A committee was ap-
pointed to give in a report upon his conduct. A va-
riety of accufations were brought againfr him; and the 
convention infamoufly refolved to act the part of ac-
cufers and of judges. 141 

It was on the I I th of December when the ill.fated The kinl; 
mOIlarch was ordered to the bar of the convention: the broutht te 

act of accufation was read, and the king was [ummon- trial.. 
ed by the prefident, Barrere, to anfwet" to each feparat~ 
charge. 

PreJ. "Louis, the French nation accufes you of 
Imving committed a multitude of crimes to eftablifh 
your tyranny, in deftroying her freedom. Yon, on tITer 
20th of June 1789, attempted the fovereignty of the 
people, by fufpeihling the aiTemblies of their reprefen
tatives, and expelling them with violence from the places 
of their fittings. This is proved in the procefs verbal 
entered at the Tennis-court of Verfailles by the members 
of the conftituent aiTembly. On the 23d of June you 
wanted to dictate laws to the nation; you furtounded 
their reprefentatives with troops; you prefented to 
them two royal declarations, fubverfi,'e of all liberty, 
and ordered them to feparate. Your own declarations, 
and the minutes of the aiTembly, prove thef<; attempts __ 
What have you to asfwer-?" 

Louis. "No laws were then exifring to prevent me 
from it." ' 

Prif. "You ordered an army to march againfr the 
'citizens of Paris. Your fatellites have fhed the blood 
of feveral of them, and you ~ould not remove this army 
till the taking of the Bafl:ile and a general infurreCtion 
announced to you that the people were victorious. The 

fpeeche$ 
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French fipeeches v. ou made on the 9th. J 2th, and 14th of Ju~y quit Paris on t}le loth of April to go to St CLtd.·- Frt(Jdl 

R 1 t rr h Re"oJuti,!n . evo U lOr. to the d~pu~atiol1s of the conflituent <'tllembly, {hew W at Lave you to anf\\,ec?" . 
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~ what were your intentlJns; and tge mdffacres of the LeI/is." This accufation is abfurd." ~ 

Thuilleries rife in evidence againlt you.-What have Pref. H But the refilhnce of the citizens made you 
you to anfwer ?" fenfible that their difl:ruH was great; you elOldeavoured 

Louis. "I was maner at that time to order the to difcal'd it by communicating to the confl:ituent af
troops to march; but I never had an intention of fhed- fembly a letter, which you addrelfed to the agents of 
ding blood." the nation near foreign powers, to announce to them 

Prfj. "After thefe events, and in fpite of thepromifes that you had freely accepted the conflitutional articles, 
which you made on the 15th in the confl:ituent alfe~- which had been prefented to you; and, not\rithltanding, 
bIy, and on the 17th in the town-houfe of Paris, you on the 2 I ft you took fl;ght with a falfe pa/Tport. You 
have perfiltcd in your projects againfl: national liberty. left behind a protefl: againfl: there felf.fame conftitutional 
You long eluded the execution of the decrees of the articles; you ordered the minifters to fign none of the 
lith of Augufl:, refpecting the abolition of perfonal acts ilfued by the National Alfembly ; and you forbade 
fervitude, the feudal government, and tythes: you the minifier of juftice to deliver up the feals of {late. 
long refufed acknowledging the rights of man: you The public money was laviihed to infure the fucce[s of 
douuled the number of the life-guards, and"called the this treachery, and the public force was to protect it, 
l'egiment of Flanders to Verfailles: you permitted, in under the orders of Bouille, who ihortly before had 
orgies held before your eyes, the national cockade to been charged with the maiTacre of Nancy, and to whom 
be trampled under foot, the white cockade to be hoift- you Wrote on this head, "to take care of his popuLi
ed, and the nation to be flandered. At 1aft, you ren- rity, becaufe' it would be of fervice to you." Thefe 
dered necelfary a frefl1 infurreCtion, occafioned the death facts are proved by the memorial of the 23d of Febru
of feveral citizens, and did not change your language ary, with marginal comments in your own hand.wri
till after your guards had been defeated, when you re- ~ing; by your declaration of the 20th of June, wholly 
newed your perfidious promiles. The proofs of thefe III your own hand. writing ; by your letter of the 4th 
faCts are in your obfervations of the 18th of Septem- of September 1790 to Bouille; and by a note of the 
ber, in the decrees of the 1 J th of Auguft, in the mi- latter, in which he gives you an account of the nfe he 
nutes of the conftituent alTembly, in the events of Ver- made of 993,000 livres, given by you, and employed 
failles of the 5th and 6th of October, and in the con~ partly in trepanning the troops who were to efcort you_ 
verfation you had on the fame day with a deputation of -What have you to anfwer?" 
the conftituent alfembly, when you told them you would Lo',':!." I have no knowledge whatever of the me
enlighten yourfelf with their councils, and never re- ~orial of the 23d of February. As to wh:lt relate. to my 
cede from them.-What have you to anfwer ?" Journey to Varennes, I appeal to my declaration to the 

LOlli!. "I have made the obfervations which I .. cvmmiffaries of the conftituent alfembly at that period.'~ 
thoughtjuft on the two firft heads. As to the cockade, Prif." After your detention at Varennes, the e,ei'-
it is falre; it did not happen in my prefence ?" eife of the executive power was for a moment fufpend-

Prif. ., You took an oath at tlH~ federation of the ed in your hands, and you again formed a confpiracy. 
14th of July, which yon did not keep. You foon OnJhe 17th of July the blood of citizens was fhed in 
tried to corrupt the public opinion, w:tn the ailiHance the Champ de Mars A letter, in your own hand
of Talon who acted in Paris, and Mirabeau who was writing, written in 1790 to La Fayette, proves that a 
to have excited counter.re'volutionary moyements ill the criminal coalition fubfifted between you and La Fayette, 
provinces.-What have you to anfwer?" to which Mirabeau acceded. The revifion began under 

Louis. "I do not know what happened at that time; thefe cruel 2I.ufpices ; all kinds of corruptions were made 
hut the whole is anterior to my acceptance of the con- nfe of. You have paid for libels, pamphlets, and ne\\'f~ 
fiitution." papers, defigned to corrupt the public opinion, to dif. 

Prrf. " You laviihed millions of money to effect this credit the aflignats, and to fupport the caufe of the emi
corruption, ;,nd you would even ufe popularity as a grants. The regifters of Septeuil thew wh:u immenfl: 
means of enflaving the people. The!e faCts are the re- fums have been made ufe of in thefe liberticide rna, 
fult of a memorial of Talon, on which YOU have made nceuvres.-What have you to anfwer ?" 
your m,lrgil1al comments in your own haiId.writing, and .LIUil." What happened on the I 7 of July h.ls no-
of a letter which Laporte wrote to you on the 19th of tIling at all to do with me. I know nothing e,f it." 
April; in ,.:hich, rc>clpitulating a converf.ttion h ~ had Pre.'~ ,. You feemed to accept the conaitution on the 
',ith Riv,lrol, he told you, that the millions which you 14th of September; your [peeches announced an i,lten
had been prevailed upon to throw ;tWav had been pro- tion of fupporting ir, and you were bufy in overturnir,'7' 
duCtive of nothing. For a long time Y"l1 bad medi- it, even before it was completed. A convention \ya~ 
tated ona plan of efcape. A memorial \'.a5 delivered enrered into 'le Pihitz on the 24th of July, between 
to you on the 28th of February, which pointed out Leopold of Aufrria and Frederic-'Yi:liam of Branden
the means for you to eTeCt it; you apl,rovc cf it by bUl~p', who pledged themfelves to re·erect in France 
matginal notes.-\Vhat ha\'e you to ~in;'wer r' the threne of abfolutc monarchy, and you were filent 

Louis. " I felt no greater pleafure than that of re- upon this convention till the moment when it W,JS known. 
lie\';ng the needy: this proves no defign." by all Europe.-W·hat have you to anfwer!" 

Prif. "On the 28th a great number of the robles LO!Jis." I made it known as foon as it came to mT 
and military came into your :tpartmcnts in the came of kr. 'd"dge; befides, every thing that refers to this fllb
the Thuil1eries to favour that dcape: y~u wanted to jeL~ r.c!~ce"r;s the minifter .. " 

Pn/ .. 
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:French Prtif. " ArIes had hoifred the frandard of rebellion; 

Revolution you favoured it by fending three civil cOIp.l!1iffaries, 
"';;':'::'1.. who made it their buunefs not to reprefs the counter

r-..I revolutioniUs" but to jufrify their proceedings.-What 
have you to anfwer ?" 

Louis. "The infl:ruCtions which were given to the 
commilfaries mull: prove what was their miffion ; and I 
knew none of them when the minifrers propofed them 
to me." 

Prtf. "Avignon, and the county of Venaiffin, had 
been united wIth France; you caufed the decree to be 

REV 
part of thofe people, we !hall hear nothing; but if on Frenc~ 
YOllr part, we will lifren: we £hall. purfue our road R.evolutled 
frraight. It is therefore defired that you will enable us ~ 
to fay fomething. Do not ftand on ceremonies. Be eafy 
about yourfafety: we only uifr to ferve you; we are 
eagerly occupied with this point, and all goes on well; 
even our enemies feel themfelves too much interefl:ed in 
your prefervation to commit an ufelers crime which 
would terminate in their own defl:ruCtiol1. Adieu. 

,. , L. S. XJ\. VIER and 
• CHARLES PHILIPPE.'· 

executed; but a month after that time civil war defo- "What have you to anfwer ?" 
lated that country. The commiffaries you fent thither Louis." I difowned all the proceec1ings of my bro-
helped to ravage it.-What have you to anfwer ?" ~bers, according as the confl:itution prefcribed me todo, 

Louis. " 1 do not remember what delay has been and from the mf\ment they came to my knowledge. 
caufed in the execution of the decree; befides, this oc- Of this note I know nothing." 
currence has no perfonal reference to me ; it only C011- PreJ." The foldiers of the line, who were to be 
cerns thofe that have been fent, not thofe who fent put on the war efl:ablifhment, conliLl:ed but of JOO,OOO 

them." men at the end of December, you therefore negleCted 
Pref. " Nimes; Montauban, Mende, Jales, felt great to provide for the fafety of the frate from abroad. Nar

!hocks during the firfr days of freedom. You did no- bonne required a levy of 50,000 men, but he flopped 
thing to" frifle thofe germens of counter.revolution till the recruiting at 26,000, in giving affurances that ail 
the moment when Saillant's confpiracy became mani- was ready; yet there was 110 truth in thefe affurances. 
feUly notoJious.-What have you to anfwer 1" Servan propofed after him to form a camp of 20,000 

Louis. " I gave, in this refpetl:, all the orders which men near Paris; it was decreed by the legiflative affem-
were propofed to me by the minifrers." bly; you refufed your fanCtion.-What have you to 

Pre): "You fent 22 b~ttalions againfr the Marfeil- anfwer I" 
lois, who marched to reduce the counter-revolutionifl:s LOllis. " I had given to tIle minifters all the orders 
of Arles.-What have you to anfwer I" for expediting the augmentation of the army: in- the 

Louis. " I ought to have the pieces referring to this month of December laft, the returns were laid before 
, matter, to give a jull: al1fwer." the Affembly. If they deceived themfelves, it is not 

Pref. " You gave the fouthern command to Wit, my fault." 
genftein, who wrote to you on the 2 I!t of April 1792, Pre]." A flight of patriotifm made the citizens re-· 
after he had been recalled: 'A few illrtants more, and pair to Paris from all quarters: You ilfued a procla
I fhall call around the throne of your Majefry thoufands mation, tending to frop their march; at the fame time 
of French, who are again become worthy of the wifhes our camps were without foldiers. Dumourier, the [ue
you form for their happinefs.'-What have you to an- celfor of Servan, declared that the nation had neither 
ewer I" arms, ammunition, nor "provifiollS, and that the pofl:s 
. Louis. "This letter is dated fince his recall; were left defencelefs. You waited to be urged by a 
he has not heen employed fince. I do not recolleCt this requefr made to the minifrer Lagard, when the legif
letter." lative affembly wifhed to poil'lt out the means of pro. 

Pre]. "You paid your late life-guards at Coblentz; viding for the external fafety of the frate, by propo
the regifrers of Septeuil attefr this; and general orders ling the levy of 42 battalions. You gave commiffion 
iigned by you prove that you fent conuderab~e remit- to the commanders of the trOQPs to difband the army, . 
tances to Bouille, Rochefort, Vauguyon, Choifeul, to force whole regiments to defert, and to make them. 
Beaupre, Hamilton, and the wife of Polignac.-'Vhat pafs the Rhine, to put them at the difpofal of your 
have you to anfwer ?" - brothers, and of Leopold of Auftria, with whom you 

Louis. "'Vhen I firfl: learned that my life-guards had intelligence. This fact is proved by the letter 
9lfembled beyond the Rhine, I fropped their pay: as of Toulougeon, governor of Franche Comte.-What 
to the refl, I do not remember." -have you to anfwer I" 

PreJ. " Your brothers,_ enemies to the frate, caufed Louis." I know nothing of this circumftance;· 
the emigrants to rally un eer their banners: t~ey raif~d there is not a word of truth in this charge." 
regiments, took up loans, and concluded allIances III Prif." You charged your diplomatical agents to 
your name: you did not difclaim them; but at the mo- favour this coalition of foreign powers and your bro
ment when YOll were fully certain that you could no thers againfl: France, and efpecially to cement the peace 
lcno-cr crofs their projeCts, your intelligence with them between Turkey and Aufl:ria, and to procure thereby a· 
by ~ note, written by Louis Staniflaus Xavier, figned larger number of troops againfr France from the lat-· 
by your two brothers, was conceived in thefe words: ter. A letter of Choifeul-Gouffier, amba!fador at Con-

, I wrote to YOll, but it was by port, and I could frantinople verifies the fatl:.-What have you to an-
fay n()thing. 'Ve are two here, \\ho make but one; fwed" . 
one in fentiments, one in principles, one in zeal of Louis." M. Choifeul did not fpeak the truth: 0.0 
ferving you. We keep {lIenee; becaufe, were we to [uch thing has ever been." . 
break it too foon, it would injure you: but we {hall PreJ." The PruHjalls advanced againft our fron
fpeak as fCO;1 as we fhall he certain of general fuppod, tiers: your minifl:er was fummoned on the 8th vf July 
and that moment is near. If we are fpoken to on'the to give an account of the hate of our political Ielations 

. with 
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French with Pruffia; you anfwered, on the loth, that 50,000 

R"volution Pmffians were m:lrehing a6ainfl: us, and that you gave 
I79~; notice to the legil1ative body of the formal aCts of the 
~ pending hofrilities, in c,;nformity to the cunftitution. 

-What have you to an[wer?" 
LouiJ'. "It was only at that period I had know. 

l~dge of it: all the corrcfpondence paffed with the mi. 
Ilil1ers. " 

Pref. " You entruf1:ed Dabancourt, the nephe w of 
Calonne, \i'ith th:: department of war; and fueh has 
beel) the fuecefs of your confpiracy, that the pofts of 
Longwy and Verdun were furtendered to the enemy at 
the moment of their appearance.-What have you to 
anfwer?" 

Lf}:;is. "I did not know that Dabancourt was M. 
Calonne's nephew. I have not divef1:ed the pof1:s. I 
would not have permitted myfelf fuch a thing. I knew 
nothing of it, if it has been fo." 

Pre.[. "You have deftroyed our navy-a vaf1: num· 
ber of officers belonging to that c®rps had emigrated; 
there fcarcely remained any to do duty in the harbours; 
mcanwhile Bertrand was granti.ng paifports every day; 
and when the legiflative body reprefented to you his 
criminal conduCt on the 8th of March, you ~.r.fwered, 
tInt you were fa,isfied with his fervices-What have 
you to anfwer ?" 

Louis. "I have done all I could to retain the offi
cers. As to M. Dertrand, flnce the legiflative alfembly 
prefented no complaint againH him tha.t might have 
put him in a fiate of accuf.ition, I did net think proper 
to turn him out of office." 

Pref. "You have favoured the maintenance of ab
folute government in the colonies; your agents foment. 
ed troubles and counter-revolutions throughout them, 
which took place at the fame epoch when it W:AS to 
have been brought about in France, which indicates 
plainly that your hand laid this plot.-What have you 
to anfwer ?" 

L,mi". "If there are any of my agents in the co
lonies, they have not fpoken the truth; 1 had nothing 
10 do wit]! what you have juf1: mentioned." . 

PreJ. " The interior of the ftate was convulfed by 
fanatics; you avowed yourfelftheir pr<ilteCtor, in mani
felling rour evident intention of recovering by them 
your ancient pu\\'er.-vVhat have you to anfwer ?" 

L?uiJ. "I cannot an[wer to this; I know nothing 
olluch a projea." 

Prj: "The le;>;iflative body had paffed a decree 
0n the 29th of Jan\lary ag:linit the f.aCtious prief1:s; 
Jon fll1iL;llded its cxecution.-What haye you to an
ewer ?" 

J,(}i!;.r. "The conf1:itution reCerved to me tho free 
)'i;ht t'J rcCufe my f~nction of the decrees." 

Pre/. "The tr0ubles had incrc,1fed; the minif1:er 
declared, that he kne'.\' 110 means in the la'.,·~ extant to 
arraign tl:r:: guilty. Ti~c legiib.tive body e;~a(1ed a frefh 
UCCI'l:t, "dJich you liL.:w;fefufpended.-'iVIHt have you 
to flY to this ?" 

[Louis replied in the f.lme manner as in the preced
ing durge.] 

Pn:f. "The nncitizen-li ~,,~ condua of the guard., 
whQj~J the conititu.i')n had gr,:ntel you, had rendered it 
; (cc!l;uy to Ji{Ga'ld them. The day after, you fent 
them ~ kttcr e\prdIive of your [,(::JaClion, and cn. 
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tinued their pay~ This faCt is proved by the trea· French 
furer of the civillifi.-What have you to anfwe.r i" Revolution 

Louis. "I only continued them in pay till frefh ~ 
ones could be raifed, according to the tenor of the de· 
cree ." 

PreJ. "You kept near your perfon the Swifs 
guards: the conftitution forbade you this, :.lnd the legif
lative aifembly h:d exprefsly ordained their departure.
What have you to anfwer?" 

Louis. "I have executed all the decrees that have 
been enaCted in this refpeCl:." 

Pref. "You had private companies at Paris, char. 
ged to operate movements u[l:lul to your 'projeCts of a 
counter-revolution. Dangremont and Gilles were two 
of your agents, who had falaries from the civil lif1:. 
The receipts of Gilles, who was ordered to raife a com· 
pany of 60 men, !lull be prefented to you.-What 
have you to anfwer ?" 

Louis. "1 have no knowledge whatever of the p~o. 
jeCts laid to their charge: the idea of a counter-revolu
tion never entered into my mind.". 

Pref. "You wiihed to fuborn, with confiderabl~ 
fums, feveral members of the legillative and conftituent 
aifemblies. Letters from St Leon and others evince 
the reality of thefe deeds.-What h,~\'e you to an· 
fW(T ?" 

LouiJ'. "Several perfons prefented themfelves with 
flmiLtr decrees, but I have waved them." 

Pref. "Who are they that prlCLnteJ you with 
thofe projeccs?" 

Louis. "The plans were fo vague that I do not 
recollect them now." 

Pref. "Who are thofe to whom you gave money?,' 
LQ'is. "I gave money to nobody." 
Prrf. " You fuffered the French name to ee rG

yilcd in Germany, Italy, and Spain, fince you omitted 
to demand fatisfaCtion for the bad trea.tment whieh the 
French fuffered in thofe countries.-WLlt have you to 
anfwer ?" 

L~uis. "The diplomatical correfpondence will prove 
the contrary; befides, this was a concern of the mini
ft~rs." 

Pref. "You reviewed the Swifs on the loth of 
Auguf1: at five o'clock in the morning; and the Swifs 
were the firfl: who fired upon the citizens." 

Louis. "I went on that day to review all the troops 
that were affi!mbled abuut me; the conftituted authori. 
tics were with me, the department, the mayor, and mu
nicipality j I Lad even invited thither a deput:~tien of 
the national alfembly, and I afterwards repaired into 
the midf1: of them with my family." 

Pref. "Why did you draw troops to the c;tfUe ?" 
L?ui.r. "All the conftituted authorities law that 

the caL1le was threatened; and as I was a conf1:ituted 
authority, I had a right to defend myfelf." 

P"if. "Why did you fummon the mayor of Paris 
in the night between the 9th and loth of Auguf1: to 
the ca ~11 e !" 

LouiJ. ~ On account of the reports that were circu. 

PreJ. "Y Oll have caufed the ulood of the French 
to be fhed." 

Loui!'. "No, Sir, not I." 
Pr:;/ " You authorized Septeuil to carryon a 

can-
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~r(,I1:1, c~nfiJerable tTade in corn, fugar, and coffee, at Ham

P.~Vl"utiol1 burg. This fact is proved by a letter of Septeuil." 
~ LOllis. "I know nothing of what you fay." 

Pre[. "Why diJ. you affix a velo on the decree 
which ordained the formation of a camp of 20,000 
men ?" 

Louis. "The con!l:itution left to me the free right 
of refufing my fanction of the decrees; and even from 
that period I had demanded the atfemblage of a camp 
at Soitfons." 

Prejdent, addreffing the convention. "The que
l\ions are June with."-(To Louis)" Louis, is there 
any thing that you willi t~) add ?" 

Louis. "I requefl: a communication of the ,harges 
which I have heard, and of the pieces relating thereto, 
and the liberty of choofing counfel for my defence. 

Valaze, who fat near the bar, prefented and read to 
Louis Capet the pieces, viz. The memoir of Laporte 
and Mirabeau, and fame others, containing plans of a 
co un ter-revolution. 

LFJuis. " I difown them." 
Valaze next prefented feveral other papers, on which 

the act of accufation was founded, and afked the king 
if he recognized them. Thefe papers were the follow
ing: 

Yalaz!. "Letter of Louis Capet, dated June 29th 
1790, fettling his connections with Mirabeau and La 
Fayette to efFea a revolution in the con!l:itution." 

Louis. "I referve to myfelf to anfwer the con
tents"-(Valaze read the letter.)-" Itis only a plan, 
in which there is no quefl:ion about a counter-revCllution; 
the letter was not te have been fent." 

Yalaze. "Letter of Louis Caper, of the 22d of 
April, relative to converfations about the Jacobins, 
about the preGdent of the committee of finances, and 
the committee of domains; it is dated by the hand of 
Leuis Cal)et." 

Louis. "I difown it." 
Valaz.e. "Letter of Laporte, of Thurfday morn

ing, March 3d, marked in the margin in the hand-wri
ting of Louis Capet with March 3d 1791, implying 
a pretended rupture between Mirabeau and the Jaco
bins." 

Louis. "Idifown it!' 
Va/ad. "Letter of Laport€ without date, in his 

!:and-writing, but marked in the margin by the hand 
cf Louis Capet, containing particulars refpecting the 
lail moments of Mirabeau, and expreffing the care that 
had been rakl!n to conceal from the knowledge of men 
fome papers of great cc.ncern which had been depofited 
wi:h Mirabeau." 

Louis. "I di[.n\n it as well as the reil." 
Valaz,e. "Plan ,,[ a conftitution, or revifion of the 

conilitution, figned La Fayette, addreffed to Louis 
Capet, A pril 6th 1790, marked in the margin with a 
line in his own hand-writing." 

Lou:,'. "Thefe things have been blotted out by the 
con!l:itution." 

Va/ad. ' "Do you know this writing 1" 
Louis. "I do not." 
Valaie. "Your marginal comments 1" 
Loui!. "I do not." 
Valaze. " Letter of Laporte of the 19th of April, 

marked in the margin by Louis Capet April 19. 1791, 
mentioning a converfation with Rivarol." 

I 

Louis. "I difown it." French 
Valllz!. "Letter of Laporte, marked April 16. Rcvolutioll 

179 J, in which it feems complaints are made of Mira-~ 
beau, the abbe Perigord, Andre, and Beaumetz, who 
do not feem to acknowledge facrifices made for their 
fake." 

Louis. "I difovm it likewife." 
Valaz.!. "Letter of Laporte of the 2 3d of Febru

ary 179 [, marked and dated in the hand-writing of 
Louis Capet; a memorial al1nexed to it, refpecting the 
means of his gaining popularity." 

Louis. "I know neither of thefe pieces." 
Va/az.l • . "Several pieces without fignature. found 

in the callIe of the Thuilleries, in' the gap which was 
ibut in the walls of the palace, relating to the expences 
to gain that popularity." 

Pr:Jid~nt. "Previous to an examination on this fub
ject, I with to afk a preEmiilary qneilion: Have you 
caufed a prefs with an iron door to be con!l:ructed in tl~e 
came of the Thuilleries, and had you your papers locked 
up in that prefs 1 

Louis. "I have no knowledge of it whatever." 
Va/a'.d. "Here is a day.book written by Louis 

Capet himfelf, containing the penfions he has grantt:J 
out of his coffer from 1776 till 1792, in which are 
obfervedJome douceurs granted to Acloque." 

Louis. "This 1 own, but it confi!l:s of charitable 
donations which I have made." 

Va/az.!. "Different liils of fums paid to the Scotc~ 
companies of Noailles, Gramont, Montmorency, and 
Luxembourg, on the 9th of July 1791'>' 

Louis. "This is prior to the epoch when I for
bade them to be paid." 

Pre[. "Louis where had you depolited thofe pie
ces which you own 1" 

Louis. "\Vith my treafurer." 
Valaz.!. "Do you know thefe penuon-li!l:s of the 

life.guards, the one hundred- Swifs, and the king's 
guards for 1792 ?" 

Louis. "I do not." 
Valaz.e. "Several pieces relative to the confpiracy 

of the camp of Jales, the originals of which are depo
fited among ,the records of the department of VAr. 
deche." 

Louis. "I have not the fmallefl: knowledge of 
them." 

Va!aze• "Letter of Bouille, dated Mentz, bearing 
an account of 993,&0 livres received of Louis Ca
pet." 

Louis. "I difown it." 
Valazl. "An order for payment of 1 68,000 livres, 

figned Louis, indorfed Le Bonneirs, with a letter and 
billet of the fame" 

Louis. "I difown it." 
Valat-d. "Two pieces relative to a prefent made 

to the wife of Polignac, and to Lavauguyon and Chot
feuI." 

Louis. "I difown them as well as the others." 
Valaze• "Here is a note figned by the two bro

thers of the late king, mentioned in the dl!.claratory 
act." 

Louis. " I know nothing of it." 
Ya/az.e. "Here are pieces relating to the affair of 

Choiiel1l-Gouffier at Conftantinople," 
Louis. " I have no knowledge of them." 

Vat a'}:,!. 
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Frer,h r(]I:I~f. (' H.;r~ is a letter of th~ L~c king to t~l~ 

Revolution bif;iOP cf Clermont, with the an[wer of tL~ latter, of 
~ the 16th of April 1791." 

prd'lmed [:lnlCiC:i: to carry it." H2 appel1~d t.i et.?rnj1 :",~J, 
juflice, and facred humanity, to inJu:c the COllvcnlir,n IT V(1;'J~ ".1 

to refer their fentence to the tribunal of the peopl~ . ...:;..~. 
LGU!', "I di[owl1 it." 
Priftdent. "Do you not acknowledge your wri. 

ting and your lI~~ct :" 
LOlli.i. "I do not." 
Pr(li';,nt. "The f.::al hears the arms of France." 
L'uir. "Several per[ons made ure ,,f that real." , 
Va/aze. "Do you acknowledge thi,liil: 0f {urns 

paid to Gilles 1" 
LOllis. "1 do not!' 
V{)/.::zz,;. "He~c is a memorandum for indemnify

ing the civil lilt for the military pen11cns; a lettej' of 
Dnfrc[oe St Leon, which relates to it." 

t4~ Lrmis." 1 blOW r;one of thcf: r,iec~:;." 
Hej~allow- When the whde h",d been in'r:::n:gated in this m;!n-
.. d to Il?mi- ncr,' the prefident, addreffing tIle kin;;, faid, " I bave 
note hI> no other quel1:ions to propofe-have yOil any thing 
()wn (oun- d J • d C ~" I d Ii I ee.: • more to a LL In you:' elence. -" e.lre to lave a 

, C'llY of the aecnf:ltion (replied the king), and of the 
papers on which it is founded. I alfo deure to have a 
counfel of my own nomin:ltir)Il." Barrere i;)f('rmeJ 
him, that his two fir!l: requefts were already d·~creeJ, 
and that the deterrr.inatioJ1 refpeCliog the ocher wo;]lJ 
be made );nown to him in due time. 

It would h;\ve been aa excc;, of crn,:l~r to refuCe a 
r-pquell: fa reafonable in itfe1f; it \Va<; t~lercf()re decreed 
that counfel {boulu be allowed to the king, and his 
choice fell upon M. M. Trancher, Lamoignon Male
([lerbes. and Defeze; he Ind previ'lufl), applied to M. 
T:lrget, who excuCed hiinfelf on account of his age and 
infirmity. On the 26th of December, the king ap
peated for the lail: time at the bar ot the convention; 
il 11d M. Defeze read a defence which the couniel hac:! 
r-repared, and \\hich W,IS equally admired for the foli
dity of the argument and the beauty of the compoiition. 

When the defence was finifbed, the hlg aro[e, and 
balding a paper in his hand, pronounced in a calm man
l1':r ,and with a firm voice, what follows: "Citizens, you 
have heard my defence; I now fpeak to you, perhaps for 
the laG: time, and declare that my counfel have ;ttrerted 
nothing to you but the truth; my confcience reproaches 
me with nothing: I never was afraid of having my 
conduCt invel1:igated ; but I obferved with great unca!l
nds, that I \\'a5 accufed of giving orders for £hedding 
the hlood of the people on the loth of A.ugull:. The 
proofs I have l~iven through my whole life of a contr3-
ry difp(J{ition, I hoped would have faved me from fuch 
an impllt.lti~)n, which I now folemnly declare is entire-

143 ly ?;roul'dlefs." 
Eut is con- The difcuffion was fataHy elofed on the 16th of Ja-
~eml!ed to nuary. A~·lcr a fitting of ne<fr 34 hours, the pUnial
(:eath bY,:l ment of death was awarded by a fmall majority cf the 
ImallmaJo- • d r 1 f h fc d'£!' d' .. f: m.' cr·nVf'ntlun, an levera 0 tee luere· III opmlOn rom 

l' the rea, refpeCli.ng the time when it {bollid be infliCled; 
fome contending d'at it fhould not be put in execution 
till after the end of the war, while others propofed to 
take the fenle of the pelple, by tererring the fentence 
to the primary a/lernbLe,. 

M. Dcit~e then folemnly invohd tIle afTembly in 
the name ofhi., col e 19ues,to confider by what a fmall 
m:rjo:·i:y the pUl1,fhment of death W.15 pronounced 
againll the dethroned monarch. "Do not afHitl: 
Fnnce (added this eloquent Cldvoeate) by a judgment 
that will appear terrible to her, whenfive "oices only were 

4fOL. XVI. 

" Yon have either forgc,t:en or deltroyed (laid the C~
Iebrated M. Troncbet) the l~nity which the law allow> 
to criminals, of requiring at leall: t·wo-tlJird.r of the vcicc; 
to conaitnte a definitive judgment." 

The fentence was ordered to be executed in twen:y-
fuur hour~. 144 

The kir,g a:1d his family had been for fame time kept A:1 j e.,e~ 
fcparate fri)m each other; but he was nllw allowed t'l fee cu:ed, 

them, and to choofe ;.m ecc1eliafl:ic to attend him. The! 
meeting, and, abo','c aU, th~ Lparation from his ftmi:y, 
\";1'; tCl,der in the extreme. On Monday the 2Ilt Jl' 
Dlury, at eight o'clock in the morning, the u'110rtun;.Lt; 
monarch was [LlmmO;lEd to his Lt~c. He a!;;~n'~cJ ,;.c 
[(affold with :l firm air and [tep. Railing his ,"o·c~, 
h:: [lid, " Frencha;en, I die innocent; I pardon all 1.,:
enemies; and m;!y fr2.l1ce"-at this infl:ant th::: inllUm .. n 
S,mterre ordered t11:: drums to beat, and the eX~Ctr-
tioners to perform t:1eir o£iice, When they offered td 

bind his hands, he ft:rrted back as if about to rdill:; 
but recolleCted himfelf In a moment, and fubmitted. 
\Vhen the inllrument of death de[cended, the priell: ex-
claimed, " Son of St Louis, afcend to hC:l\'en." T:J:; 
bleeding head was held up, and a few of the ropulace 
fhcl:ltcd ITi'v!? fa R'l'zt!)/i'lUf. His body w:ts interred in 
a grave that was fi!led up \vith quicklime, and a gu~',ni 
p!ac~d around till i.t {bould be confuill:ed. 145 

Thus fell LoU!, XVI. He pofle!fed from. nacUfC Chc.r:. ,le, 
a good unJedlanding-, which, however, was blunt- ()f th" )("
eJ hy the early indulgences of a court. He 11<1.] a fortun.,tG 
{hong feni'.:: ()f jufl~ce, and his humaLicY, \\'.13 perIni)'; mOllarch.. 

extr~me. One l~e;e,1 r,~nJered his virtues of little va-
lue, which was the poiTcr..lon of an irrf'folute :rnu un. 
{leady c;uraCkr. Unambitious, and eafi1y ad\'i[ed, he 
\Vas without difficulty induced to change ,his purports, 
efp::cially by his queen, whofe conneCtion with t:1e 
hOUle of i\.ull:ria haJ always tended to render his coun. 
{e~s unpopular. 'Vhether he was or \,as not connected 
with the foreign invdders of his country, poRerity rr,uft 
dccid~; but all men of fenfe and moderation mull: be 
convinced tIJa~ he was murdered by a band of ruffianc. 
Indeed a fentence fo infamous, and in all rcfpeCls Ul1-

jult, is not to be f'Qund in the records of hillory. The 
greater part of th::: charges brought aO'ainfi: him were 
tril-Hng. Thole which feern to be otimpertance re. 
late to conduCt authorifed by the conl1:itution tmder 
"'hi'::l J~e aCted; a,nd that conftitution declared his peT'-
fan lllvlOlable. 111e feverell: punifhment that he con lel 
incur by law, was not death, but depofition; and there 
is no doubt, that in putting him to deatl~ the French 
nation broke the focial compact whi.:.h their reprefell-
tatives made ~v::;; ~im. In a political view, this tragi-
ca.l event was InJurIOUS to the republican c:mfe through-
ou~ Europe: Few men O~lt ~f Fra.nce ventured to jUll:i-
fy It; llnd 111 all countries It eXCIted th~ moll: violent 
indignation againll: the rulers of the new republic. r. 

N . h fl. T4,' 
ew ene.mles were now au,ening to join the general RUptll! e 

league agamft France. We do not mean here to enter with (;re&t 
into a detail of the political frruggles that occurred in I:lritair.:. 

any other Cl untry, than that in the narrative of whore 
re\'olution we are now ~ngaged. It will therefore on;y 
b;; necefTary to remark m general, that the Britifb go-
verment ~t this time thought itfelf endangered by the 
propagatrou of thof;; fpec.ulative orinions which had 

A a· overturned 
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'Fm;ch ovcrturned the French monarchy. Almofl: all the men 

Revolution of rropertJ in the kingdom concurred with the mini!l:ry 
~ in thinking a war \lith France necelTary for the pur

pofe of fecuring the confiitution at home. After the 
loth of Augn!l: the Britifh minifter had been recalled; 
but the new republic aill [uffered the former ambalra-

147 dor from France, M. Chauvelin, to remain in England. 
Grounds of The oftenfible grounds of quarrel on the part of 
the quarrel Great Britain were chiefly two; the decree of the 15th 
vo tbe part of November 1792, by which it was truly obierved that 
.of Greet encouragement to rebellion was held out to the fubieCts 
l;ritaill. J 

of every ftate, and ihat war was thereby waged againft 
every eftablifhed government. Of this decree the French 
executive council gave explanations, denying the fair
nefs cf the interpretation put upon it, and alleging, 
tlnt the intention (jf the convention was only to give 
;11d to fuch countries as had already acquired their free
Jam, and by a declaration of the general will requefi:ed 
aid for its prefervation. But this explanation camlOt be 
admitted. The decree expref&ly.tays, that the French 
~lation will grant qjf!ftal1ce to all who w!fh to procure liber
ty; and wh(;l1 it is confidered what their notions of li
L<:rty are, it cannot be doubted but that their intention 
was to excite rebellion in foreign nations. The fecond 
point of difpute referred to the opening of the Scheldt. 
Thisriver runs from Brabant through the Dutch territory 
to the {ea. The Dutch had ibut up the month of it, and 
prevented any maritime commerce from being carried on 
by the people of Brabant by means of the river. Torender 
themfelves popular in Brabant, the French had decla
red, that they would open the navigation of the ScheIdt. 
But Great Britain had fome time before bound herfelf 
by treaty with the Dutch to alliH: them in obftructing 
this navigation, and now declared to the French, that 
the projeCt of opening the Scheldt muft be renounced 
if peace with Great Britain was to remain. The 
French alleged, that by the law of nations navigable rio 
vers ought to be open to all who refide on their banks; 
but that the point was of no importance either to 
France or England, and even of very little importance 
to Holland; that if the people of Brabant themfelves 
<:hofe to give it up, they would make no objeCtion. 
It has been thought remarkable, that the Du.tch gave 
themfelves no trouble about the matter. They did not 
ail: the affiftance of England; and with that coolnefs 
which is peculiar to their charaCter, the merchants in
dividually dt:clared, that if the Scheldt was opened, they 
could manage their commerce as well at Antwerp as 
at Amfi:erdam. But in all this there is nothing 
Grange. Among the Dutch were many republicans, 
who wiibed for the downfal of the fi:adtholder •. Thefe 
rejoiced at every thing which diftrelTed him, or had a 
tendency to render his office ufelefs in the eyes of the 
people. Others, who thought differently, were afraid 
to fpeak tmeit fentiments, as Dumourier was in their 
neighbourhood with a victorious army. The refult of 
the whole wai, that M. Chauvelin was commanded by 
the Britiib government to leave the country. The 
French executive council gave powers to another mini-

u8 fier M. Maret, to negociate, and requefted a pa/fport 
War de.cl:;forhim; buthe was not fuffered to land. The haughty 
r~d t~alD f republicans having thus far humbled themfelves before 
~:gl:~i 0 the Britiib government, at Ian, on the 111 of Febru
a~d fiatlt- ary 1793, on the motion of Bri/fot, the national con
holdenf vention decreed, among other articles, that " George 
EnlliUltl. -king ()f England had never ceared fince the revolution 

of the loth of Augun J 792 from giving to the frcnrb 
French nation proofs of his attachment to the concert Revolutl81l 

of crowned heads; that he had drawn into the fame ~ 
lake the ftadtholder of the United Provinces; that, 
contrary to the treaty of 1783, the Engliib minifi:ry 
had granted proteCtion to the emigrants and others who 
have openly appeared in arms againlt France; that they 
have committed an outrage againft the French repub-
lic, by ordering the ambalTador of France to quit Great 
Britain; that the Engliib have nopped divers boats 
and velTels laden with corn for France, whilft, at the 
fame time, contrary to the treaty of 1786, thcy COil. 

tinue the exportation of it to other foreign COUll tries ; 
that to thwart more efficacioufly the commercial tranf-
actions of the republic with England, they have by an 
aCt of parliament prohibited the circulation of affignats. 
The convention therefore declare, that in confequence 
of thefe acts of hoftility and aggrellion, the French re. 
public is at war with dle king of England and the 
fiadtholder of the United Provinces." 

The abfurdity of pretending that any treaty with 
France made in 1783 could be violated by proteding 
the emigrants who fled from the fury of the convention, 
muft be obvious to every reader. The convention was 
conGdered a rebelliousiufurpation of the government with 
which fuch a treaty was made. The- prohibition of 
affignats was certainly contrary to no law, and was fanc
tioned by every motive of expediency, unlefs the con
vention could prove that all nations were bound by 
the law of nature to rifk their own credit upon the 
credit of the French republic. . 149 

About a fortnight after this declaration againfl: And 
Britain, war was like.w.ife declared againfi Spain; and aga!Il£l: 
ill the courfe of the fummer France was at war with SpaID. 
all Europe, exceptin'g only SwifTerland, Sweden, Den. 
mark, and Turkey. , 

In the mean time General Dumourier, who was pro- Pro~~~fs of 
ceeding agreeably to his orders, made an attack upon Dumou
Holland; but in doing this he difperfed his troops in rier. 
fuch a manner as to expofe them much to any attack 
on the fide of Germany. He commanded General Mi-
randa to invelt Maefiricht, while he advanced to block 
up Breda and Bergen-op-zoom,'The firft ofthefe places, 
viz. Breda, furrendered on the 24th of February; Klun-
dert was taken on the 26th; and Gertruydenberg on the 
4th of March. But here the triumphs of Dumourier 
ended. The fieges of Williamfi:adt and Bergen-op- J 

zoom were vigoroufly but unfuccefsfully prelTed. On He ~; de. 
the 1ft of March General Clairfait having pa/fed the featcd. 
Roer, attacked the French pofis, and compelled them 
to retreat with the lofs of 2000 men. 

The following day the archduke attackGd them anew 
with confiderable fuccefs. On the 3d the French were 
driven from Aix.la.Chapelle, with the lofs of 4000 men 
killed and 1600 taken prifoners. 

The fiege of Maefiricht was now raifed, and the 
French retreated to Tongres, where they were alfo at
tacked and forced to retreat to St Tron. Dumourier 
here joined them, but" did not bring his army along 
with him from the attack upon Holland. After fome 
fkirmifhcs a general engagement took place at Neer. 
winden. It was fought on the part of the Fre.nch 
with great obfi:inacy; but they were at length over
powered by the number of their enemies, and perllaps 
alfo by the treachery of their commander. This de
feat was fatal. The French lofi 3000 men, and 6000 

immediately 
'"I 
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Trenc\ immediatel}" deferted and went home to France,Dumou- About thl:! miJdle of March the}" advanced a,ga~r.ll rr~n(~ 

Revolution rier continued t~ retreat, and on the 22J he was <lgain Nantz to the amount of 4°,000. In the uegul11J1lg Revolll'lJI1 

~ attacked near Louvain. He now, through the medium of April they def~ated the republicans in two ~itched ~ 
IjZ of Colonel Mack, came to an agreement with the Im- battles, and poifeifeJ themfelves of 50 leagues ot- coun· 

.And joins perialilh that his retreat /bould not be ferioufly inter- try. They even thre~,tened by tbtir own efforts to 156 
the allies: rupred, It was now fully agreed between him and the {hake the new republic to its fOlmdari~n. On the 8th C,lIlgref. flf 

Imperialill:s,that while the latter took poifeffion of Conde of April a congrefs of the combined po~ers aifembled tI:e com
and Valenciennes, he /bould march to Paris, diffolve at Antwerp. It wai attended by tbe prince of Orange bmed 
the convention, and place the fon of the late king up- and his two fons, with his excellency Vander Spiegel, powers, 
on the throne. on the part of Holland; by the duke of York and 

The rapid retreat and fucce!Ihre defeats of General Lord Auckland on the part of Great Britain; by the 
Dumourier rendered his conduCt fufpicious. Commif. prince of Saxe Cobourg, Counts Metterinch, Staren
fioners were fent from the executive power for the pur- berg,· and Mercy Dargenteau, v. ilh the PruiIi,m, Spa
pofe of difcov€fing his deflgns. They diifembIed, and niib, and Neapolitan envoys. It was here determined 
pretended to communicate to him a fcheme of a coun- to commence aCtive operations againft France. TL~ 
ter-revolution. He confeifed his intention of diffolving . prince of Cobourg's proclamation was recalled, a:ld a 
the convention and the Jacobin club by force, which fcheme of conquell announced. l.i7 

he faid would not exift three weeks longer, and of re- Commiffioner!> from the convention now fd un tIl::: The 1 ei"lr
fioring monarchy. On the report of thefe commif· llandard of the republic anew, and the [cattered bat, lica!~ "~:"r 
'"' ' l' B 'II h "11. f I' fl k d dOG 1 D ° agal.1 ,"lIoners the conventiOn lent ournonvi e t e mlUlller 0 ta Ions oc e aroun It. enera dmplCrre W:-iS aF- fc!l~b:c'~. 
war to fuperfede and arrell: Dumourier, along with Ca- pointed commander, and on the 13th he was able to 
mus, Blancal, La Marque, and ~inette, as commif. refill a general attack upon his advanced poll:s. On 
fioners. The attempt on the part of thefe men was the 14th, his advanced guard yielded to fuperior num-
at leall hazardous, to fay no more of it; and the refult bers, but on the 15th was viCtorious in a long and 
wa~, that on the firll of April Dumourier fent them well-fought battle. On the 23d the Aullrians were 

• prifoners to General Clairfait's head quarters at Tour- again repulred, and on the I Il of May General Dam
ButI~i~ ar- nay as hJllages for the fafety of the royal family. He pierre was himfelf repulfed in an attack upon the 
my refufe next attempted to feduce his army from their fidelity enemy. On the 8th another engagement took place, in 
1:0 ad with to the convention; but he fpeedily found that he had which the French general was killed by a cannon bOil!. 
him. much mill:aken the charaCter of his troops. Upon the On the 23d a very determined attack \\"'as made by the 

report that their general was to be carried as a criminal allies upon the French fortified camp of Farnan, which 
to Paris, they were feized with fudden indignation; but covered the town of Valenciennes. The French were 
when they found that an attempt was m'lking to pr\;!- overcome, and in the night abandoned their camp. In 
vail with them to turn their arms againll their coun- confequencc of this the allies were enabled to commence 

Po I!54ma _ try, their fentiments altered. On the 5th of April two the fiege of Valenciennes; for Conde had been block. 
A-roc ~ l' 'f!i I D ' tions of the proc amatlons were I ued; one by Genera umouner, aded from the I Il of April. 
Impt:!'ial and the other by the prince of Saxe Cobourg, declaring About the fame time General Culline on the Rhine 
comman- that their only purpofe was to re/lure the conll:itution made a violent but unfuccefsful attack upon the Pru!:' 
dn in of 1789, 1790, and 179 I. Prince Cobourg anna un- fians, in confequence of which they were foon enabled 15~ (hief. 

ced that the allied powers wifllcd merely to co.operate to lay fiege to Mentz. The Corfican General Paoli Revolt cl 

with General Dumol1rier in giving to France her con- revolted at this period; and the new republic, a/faulted Paoli, 
ftitutional king and the conllitution {he had formed for from without by the whole ftrength of Europe, was Ull. 

herfe1f, declaring, on his word of honour, that he came dermined by treachery and faCtion within. IS? 
not to the French territory for the purpofe of making While the country was in a ftate verging upon utter Stat~ o~ 
conquell:s. On the fame day Dumourier went to the ruin, parties in the convention were gradually waxin<r P2l"tICS In 

d d d fh ' M Id H h fi' h' 0 '"' 1 b France and a vance guar 0 IS own camp at au e. e t ere more erce 111 t elr anlmollty ; and regard efs of what h ' I 
I f 11 I d O,", h ' ~, ,t e revo ll-

learned that tle corps 0 arti ery 1a rllen upon t elr was paumg, at ~ dillance, they feemed only anxlOu s for tionary tri-
general, and were marching to Valenciennes; and he the extermmatlOll of each other. In the month of buna! c~,,> 
foon found that the whole army had determined to March, the celebrated Revolutionary Tribullal was efta. blillied. 
Hand by their country. Seven hundred cavalry and blifhed for the pm-pofe of trying crimes committed 
800 infantry was the whole amount of thofe that de- againll the Ilate; and the Girondift p;trty, the mildnefs 
fer ted with Dumourier to the Auihi.1os, and many of of wbofe adminillration had contributed not a little to in-
them afterwards returned. creafe the evJs of their country, began to fee the ne. 

~. IHf By the defeCtion of Dumouner, however, the whole c.effity of,aodoptin~ meafure& ?f feverity. _ But the pub
~~~~c~ at army of the north was diifolved, and in part dilballded, llc calamities, which now rapidly followed each other in 
this perioJ, in prefence of a numerous, well-difciplined, and vielo- fLlcceffion, were afcribed by their countrymen to their 

riOllS enemy, The Pruffians were at the fame time ad- imbecility or perfidy. This gave to the party of the 
vancing on the Rhine with an immenfe force, and about Mountain a fatal advantage. On the T 5th of April 
to commence the Gege of Mentz, In 1:he interior of t;;e communes of the 48 fections cf Paris prefented a 
the republic more fer ions evils if roffible were arifing. petition, requiring that the chiefs of the Girondilts 
In the departments of L:1 Vendee and La Loire, or therein nam:d fhould ,be impeached and expelled frum 
the Provinces of Britlany and Poitou, immenfe multi- the conventIOn. TIllS wa, followed up on the I [I; of 
tudes of emigrants and other royalill:s had gradually af- l\Iay by another petition from the fuburb of St Antoine. 
fembled in the conrfe of the. winter. They profeifed The Girondill party in the mean time impeached Ma
to aCt in the name of Monfieur, as regent of France. rat, but he Was acquitted by the jury at his trial. The 

Aa 2 Moua-
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. J!rel\e~ Mountain, by the afIiflance of the Jacobin club, had 

},(VUiUllon now acquired a complete afcendency over the city of 
~ Paris. The Girondias ·or DrilTotines propored there~ 

{o:'e to remove the convention from tEe capital; and to 
prevent this, the /;lolJlltain refolved to make the f<tme 
life of the people of the capital againfi: the Girondi1l: 
patty tl)dLt they had formerly done againll the monarch 
on the 10lb of Augufi:. It is unl1ecclTary to flate in 
detail all the tumults that occurred either in Paris or in 

Ahe convention during the remaining part of the month 

Iii\) 

The 
lvlountain 
party gd 
th~ upper 
h~nd. 

d il1,[y. On the 3 Ill, at four oc1ock in the morning. 
tlli;! toclin 'was founded, the generale was beat, and the 
,Jarm guns fired. All was commotion and terror. The 
litizcm flew to arms, and alfembled round the conven. 
t ion. Some deputations demanded a decree of accufa
lion againfl 35 of its members. The day, however, was 
l"pent without decifion. On the afternoon of the III 
of June an armed force ;nade the fame demand. On 
the 2d of June this was repeated, the tadin again 

. f illnded, and :m l,undred pieces of c"nnon furrounded 
the na:i'nal hall. At !aft Barrere ·mounted the tri
hune. lie was confidered as a moderate man, and l'e
fi)U:tcd by both parties; but he now artfully deferted 
the Giwndifls. He invited the denounced members 
vohwtariiy to refign their character of reprefentatives. 

,0<)me of them complied, and the prefidel1t attempted 
to cliITol \Ie the fitting; but the ~ members were now 
im prifoned in their own hall. Henriot, commander of 
the armed force, compelled them to remain; and th.e 
obnoxious deput:es, amounting to upwards of 90 in 
number, were put under arreft, :.Lnci a decree of denuR, 
ciation againfl them figned. 

It is obvious, ·that on this Gccafion the liberties of 
France were trodden under foot. The minority of" the 
national reprefen-tatives •. by the afIiHance of an armed 
f"rce r.Lifed in the capital, compelled the majority to 
fuhmit to their meafures, and took the leading'members 
prifoners. Thus the city of Paris alfumed to itfelf the 
whole powers of the French rel,ublic; and the nation 
was no longer governed by reprefent;l.tive.s fteely chofen, 
hut bra minority of tbeiT members, whofe fentiments 
the city of Paris and the Jacobin club had thought fit to 
Hpprove of. Human hiftory is a mars of contradiCtions. 
The lVlountain. l'arty came into power by preaching Ii. 
l:erty, and by violating its fundamental principle •. How 
far the plea of political nectffity may excufe their con
dllCt, we filaIlllOt venture to decide explicitly. Cerrain 
it is, howtilve1", that; they foon commenced a career of 
the mott terrible energy both at home and abroad th,;;t 
is to be found in the annals of natir;m". 
Tl~ £lrfi: refnlt of their victory iF! the capital was ca-

hmitous to the republic at l:uge. Brillot and f me 
..161 other d.:pl1ties e[caped, and endeavoured to kindle the 

~rvL1aJ ci- Hames of civil war. In general, however, the influence 
1·.es and of the Jacobin club. and of its various branches, was 
del'ar- fuch, that the nonh of France adhered to the conven-
J<le1o:s re- tion as it Rood; but the fouthern departments were 
'Yo t ID con- • n. f b 11· Th f j·"'lCtll<~C. fpeedlly m a lIate 0 re e :00. e department 0 

Lyons declared the iVI01mtain party outlawed. Mar
feilles and 1\}Ul{)n followed the example of Lyons, and 
~ntered into a confederacy, which has fiilce been known 
by the appellation of FlEder4lifrn. The department.s, of 
La Gironde and Calvades broke out into open revolt. 
In fhort, the wbole of France was in a fl1te of violent 
.(;cnH~luolilo S~ill, however, t.~e enthufia(tic garri[Olls 

of Ment~ an.d Valenciennes pToteCl:ed it againft the im- 'rencl, 
mediate. entrance of a foreign force,anp allowed leifure. Rtvolutio .. 
for. one of its internal faCtions to ,gain an afcendancy, ~ 
and thereafter to protect its .. independence. In the 
mean time, the }'}Olitical enthufiafm of all orders of per-
fons was fuch, that ev.en the female fex did not efcape 162. 

its contagion. A young woman of the name of Char. Marat 
lotte Corde, in tbe beginning of July, came from the murdered. 
department of Calvades to devote her life for what. fbe by a WO~ 
th.lUght the caufe of freedom and of her <:ountry. She mall. 
requelled an interview with Marat,: the mofl obnoxiclUs 
of the Mountain party. Having obtained it, and con-
ver[ed with him calmly for fome time, {he fudde.nly 
plunged a dagger in his breaft, and walked carelef5ly 
out of the houie. She was immediately feized and 
condemned.. At the place of e:xecutioll. !he behaved 
with inijnite conihm:y, iholl:ting Vit,C 1a ,"epublique. The 
remains of Marat. were interred with great fpIendor, 
and the cOllvention attended his ,funeral. His party. 
perhaps der.ivecl advantage, from the manner (jf hi~ 
death, as it feemed. to faften the ()dious charge of a{faf~ 
fipatiotl upon their antagonills, al'ld gave them. the ap
pearaJa~e of fufferiDg in the caufe of l.berty .. The 
truth is, that atfaflination was fanCl:ioned by both paT-
ties und€l" pretence of defending the liberties of the re
public']6! 

One of the firfl: 21ch of the Mountain junto after The rcpuJi.. 
their triumph was to- finilh the republican conllitution. li:all .con

Previous to their fall, the Girondifls had brought for. fi!R:t~o~ £1-
ward the plan of a confrituti-ol'J, chidly the work of ~~e ~:R~ 
Condorcet; but it never was fancti0ned by the conver:- tOlin. 0 
tion, and was too intricate to be practically ufeful. 
The new conftitution now framed, which was after-
wards fanctloned by the nation, but has never yet been 
put in practice, abolifhes the former mode of electing 
the reprefentatives of the people through the medium 
of e!elloral alTembhes, and appoints .them to be chafen: 
immediately by the primary alTemhlies, which are made 
to confiR of from 200 to 600 citizens, each man vo-
ting by ballot or open vote at his option. ,There is. 
one deputy for every 40,000 individuals, and popula-
tion is the [ole bafis of reprefentation. The eleCl:ioo~> 
take place every year 'on the J II of May. Electoral 
alfemblies al'e fiill retained for one purpofe. Every 
200 cjtizen~ in the primary alTelllblies name one eleCl:or;;"" 
and an affembly of all the electors of the department is 
afterwards held, which elects candidates for the executivlt 
council. or miniflry of the. republic. The legiibtive bod r 
choofes out of this lift .of calldi,dlltes the members r>f 
the executive cOll,ncil. One half of this council is re-
newed by each legiilature in the laft month of the fef-
flOn. Every 1aw, after it is pa£fed by the legiilative 
hody, i, fent to the department. If in more than half' 
of tfue departments· the tenth cf the primary aflemblies 
of each have not objected to it, it becomes eff"eCl:ual. •. 
Trial by j~ry is eflablifhed. National conventions may: 
be called for altering the conftitution, and m'!ft be call-
c:;d, if required by the tenth of the primary alfemblie,. 
of each department in 21. mijority of the departments. 

The publication of this cGnfiitutt9D procured no 
fmall degree of appJaufe to the convention and the: 
Mountain party. The rapidity with which it was 
formed (being only a fortnight) feemed to call a juft: 
reproach upon the·ilownefs of theirantagonills, and it 
was regarded as a proof of their being deci4edly fe-· 

rious, 
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Prince Cobourg :1r.d General Cla;rfait in the mean Freftc~ lren:h rious in the caufe of republicar,ifm. No regard, ho\\,

ItcVV1U:iOl! ever, has bew paid to it by the conven(on, which has 
~ declared itfclf permanent, not' indeed does it feern pof-

164 fibJe to carry it into execution. 
F.ll of \Ve hal''; mentioned t1];1t Conce was inve!l:ed from 
(:\:OI\lde .and the beginning of April. It did nut) ield tIl the Icth 

a ~llCltn- I r 
1m. of Ju y, when the gal rifon W25 fo much reduced by la-

mine ,md diieaie, t~ld O\1t cf 4C'OO men, of which it 
originally confified, only I seo were fit for favice. The 
eyes o~ all Europe \\ ere in the mean time fixed upon 
the fiege of Valenciennes. Colonel Moncrieff had con
tended, that batteries otlght immediately to be placed 
'Under the walls without <lFproaching it by regulat pa
rallels i hut the Imperial ellgineer Mr Ferraris afferted, 
that the \,,'01 1~ of the \' I Clt Vauban mull be treated with 
more refpett; "nd Ls opinion was adopted by the 
council l f w,~r. The trenches \"'cre opened on the 
) 4 th of June. Few fallies were attempted by the gar
ri.on, on account of the fmallnefs of their number. 
The inhabitants at firH wiilied to furrender; but the 
violence of the bombarJment prevented their aITem
Uing or giving much trouble on that head to General 
Ferrand ·the governor. Mmh of the labour of the 
flege conGlted of mines and ccuntermines. Some of 
thefe lJaving been fuccefsfully fprung by the allies, the 
town was furrendered on the 27th of July by capituh
t :on to the Duke of York, who took poffdllon of it in 
behalf of th,e emperor of Germany. The licge of 
Mentz v'as at the fame time going on. It fuiLred 
much from famine. At laa, after an un[ucce[sful at
tempt by the French army on the Rhine for i~s relief, 

165 Mentz furrendered on tve 22d oE July-
'The allied } .. t the termination of the liege of Valenciennes it is 
l'~lwers di- faid that the allieJ powers v;ere at a lafs bow to pro
vld~d as to ceed next. Tbe Aufirian commanders are faid to have 
their fu- Ilrefented two plans: The firft was to penetrate to Pa
ture 1'ro-
~ccedilig. ris oy the affifiance of the rivers which fall into the 

i:)eine; the other was to telke adv,mt:we of the conaer
nation occafi'med by the furrender of Valenciennes, and 
\l'i;11 S8,000 light troops to penetrate fuddenl), to Pa
l is, \'. ];ile a dtbarcation (houle! be made on the coaft c.f 
Britlany t,) a!l;l1 the royalills. The propofal of the 
Briti{h mini!1ry \V.l", however, adopted, which \,:as, to 
~i\,jJ.: thO! "r.lJld ann'", anJ to attack \Veft rI<lnders, 1(,6 ' ' 

lJnfortu- begi.ll~;n:; ",th t'lC I:e;c;e of Dunkirk. This determi-
nne coufe- nation ['roYcJ n~in:;u, L) the alli~s. The French found 
'fJucnces of meailS to V,l,lCIll:nl ill detail that army, which th<.:y 
thedivilionco·:lj n't U)U'llllt.:r \\'!'en in i,('J. 
()f theJi' It is L,i .. j '~Llt (e D~ll;(' (f York \','.15 in L-cret cor. 
t,n'c,;,.. lc"p',rdence "'l'h Omeron the governor of Dunkirk; 

b!lt he \',.1" 1 (,I.1 W cJ l.;d~l1 e any ad vlmtac-e could be ta
k.11 of Li, t1'~".Ch~l;-' On the :z tth c;t' Auguft the 
l)"b.e of YlJrK attackd anJ drO\:e the rr~:lcb "utpofis 
i,oto the to\"l1, ,:Ctn an :]cricin in wJ.i:h the i'..n:i.rian 
Genc,;;! Daltol1w.lskilleJ. A naval a'mamem was 
expeCld [rum Gr,,:lt Britain to cn.operate in the fiege, 
but it did _ n It anilc. In the meHU time, a Hrong reo 
r:.Jo;ican Jure:: n~ell~:cd the c'-,\er;n~ army of t:le alli.:::;, 
v, hi~h W:t, (("TTIlll1d(j by Gener,ll rreytai;. He \\',lS 

riO]: attacked ;~nj totally routed. The fi~f,(? was Iai. 
kl. The l;ritifll ki1 their heavy cannon <l'ld baggage, 
\Villi [.\'<:1',11 t:lc,uCt;1l1 men; 2nd t:l~ c;)n\'~ntion, belie
"j:g that t;Jcir Glna,"l HoucharJ could h,l\'c cut off 
1)1': Dul..e of York's rctr~,:t1 tried ,mJ executed Lim [Jr 
t11;5 llcSic.1 c.c dut;.'. 

• r. ( - I' d l. 1- C b ay and Revo\utwn tIme unlucce sill ly attcmpte to oe'lcgt am r 1793. 
Bouchain. ~efnoy \','a~, howercr, uLcn by General ~ 
Clairfait on tile II th of September; and here finally 
terminated for the prefent c.l1npair;n the [uecds of the 
allies ill tbe l";c·tllcrlanJs. 

11. conliderable part of t].e French army of th~ 
north took a ftrong pofltion neJf M,Hlbeuge, v,here 
t!1cy were blockade,l by PI;nce Cob'Jurg; but upon 
the 15th and 16th of OCtober he was repeatedly at
tacked by the French troops under General Jounhn, 
who fucceeded Houchard. The french had now re
covered their viO'Olir. Tl:e)' bIou<',ltt into the field a. 

b ' 
formidable train of artillery, in \I'];ich were man)' 24-
pounders. Commiffiol1ers 'I rom the convention 11.1-
rangued the fo1d:crs, threatened the fearful, and ap
plauded th: brave. Crowds of women, without confu
fion, went through the ranks, difhibuting fpirituous Ji,. 
quors in abundance, and carrying off the \\(,unJel!. 
The attacks were repeated and terrible on both fides; 
but the Aufirians had confider ably the difadvantJge, 
and Prince Cobourg retired during the night. Th,! 
French now menaced maritime Flanders. They took 
Furnes and befieged Nieuport. A detachment of 
Britifll troops ready to fail to the \Vefi In~ies wel ~ 
haftily fcnt to ()fiend, and prevented for the prefcnt 
the farther progrefs of the French. 

Such was the multiplicity of the events that new oc-
curred in France, thdt it is difficult to Hate the out~ 
lines of them with any tolerable perfpicuity. We have 
already mentioned the extenfive diifenfions that occur
red throughout the republic in confequence of the tr~ 
umph of the Mountain party on the 31 ft of May. The 
department of Calvades was firrl:. in arms againfi the 
convention under the command (,f General Felix \Vim%,-
fen; but before the end of July the infurre8ion was 1(.7 

quieted, after a few flight ikirmiilies. But the fu:dera- Lyons h"" 
bill of the ciLie, of Marfeilles, Lyon;, and Toulon, flill fieg~d hy 
remained. Lyons was attacked on the 8th of Augun the t~OIl-1 
by the cl)DvtntiJI';al troops. Several aCtions followed, ;:~o~~D:lli 
wbich were attended with great his bnth on the part l.l).U1: 

of the aifailar,t~ and of the befieged. The city was re-
duced alrcc,fl to ruins; but it Idd (Iut during the 
\l'hul~ rrLlJ,~h of SEl'temhe!. 'fl;e befieging Gelleral 
Ke'lerman was remy. Cl~ f"Gm Lis command, on account 
of his I'll}'l' 1':.1 i.lll{ti\:ty ; :;;d tI.e Lity furrendereJ 011 

the 8th Ul U~t,>';er tJ Generlll Doppe", a man \\ ho J"IJ 168 
lately bee:: a ?!J}'!!ci~n. ~'uch was lLe ral~e of party Unr.,kn'
zeal at this l:I:1:, t;lJ.t tLc \\,,11:,; ,Hie! 1',dJ:ic buiJdillgs of JIli; characc 
Lyon:. \', ere onLrcd to be d "hoyeJ, an:i its I'ame ter of tl,e 

cktni::eJ to that of r;/:'e j!fa ,die. Iy~any hundreds cOlJq1tLr· 

of i[~ citizens w~r" ell 1:~::.cLl t.) tn,= fcaffold on account ori. " 
of their a'l«c:~'l trc~'[L,:;:;k r{,::fnnce L) t:le conn:nLiol1. 
The ,';ccOliu-:.J' party, \H .. .,icd Ly tLe flow operation Gf 
the gf,:;.r t~nt, at laft deltru; eJ [Le:r pr;;u::e:-s in muLi. 
hid,s, by firing grape-iliot UpC;Jl th·.::m. Such inJ(c.i 
was the unrelenting character of the 1',!ountain at this 
time, not onl}' here but through the whole republic, 
that t:Jey themfdve., T'; e,eLc(,l not to cxcu{~ It, but 
declured that te: r, r y, ,IS Wllh t(;cm t ,:,' G:'f,'C/' oj t I'e 
day. 

In t:"~ end cf July CC~:::Lll CJ!'Ln was Ln1 agaidi: n":~~ar. 
Marf:l:!c:". In the :,C,,;,.l1i:ng of .':'l'gult he ~·aillcJ fedlois 
fome fucceifes over t:le ;dva;1c<.:..1 fcederaliil: trool~~' On obli,..cd t. 
th~ 24th he ook t:l<; t')Wll of ,ll.i::, and t;,..; Marfeililis Ji.:,;",\. 

f'.d). 
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French fubmitted. But the leading people of the important 

Revolution town and harbour of Toulon entered into a negocia.. 
~ tion, and fubmitted to the Britifh admiral Lord Hood, 

170 under condition that {he fhouid preferv-e as a depofit the 
Toul.o~ town and fhipping for Louis XVII. and under the fii. 
COIIU~ltbIOD~ pulation that he fhollid 11ffifl: in re(toring the conflitu. 
a Y"U mlts . d 
to Lord tlon of 1789. The fiege of Toulon was cornmenc-e 
Hood, by General Cartaux in the beginning of September. 

It continued without much vigour during that and the 
whole of the fucceeding month. Neapolitan, Spanifh, 
and Englifll troops, were brought by fea to affift in its 
d~fence. In the beginning of November, General Car. 
taux was removed to the command of the army in Italy, 
and General Dugommier fucceeded him. General 0' 
Hara arrived with reinforcements [!"Om Gibraltar, and 
took upon him the command of the town, under a 
commiffion from his Britannic majefiy. On the 30th 

. of November, the garrifon made a powerful fally 
to defiroy fome batteries that were erecting upon 
heights which commanded the city. The French were 
furprifed, and the allies fucceeded completely in their 
object; but, elated by the facility of their conqueft, the 
allied troops rufhed forward in purfuit of the flying 
enemy, contrary to their orders, and were unexpected. 
ly met by a ftrong French force that was drawn out to 
protect the fugitives. General O'Hara now came from 
the city to endeavour to bring offhis troops with regulari
ty. He was wounded in the arm and taken prif(mer. The 
tota1lofs of the allies in this affair was efiimated at nearly 
one thoufand men. The French had now mull:ered in 
full force around Toulon, and prepared for the attack. 
It was begun on the 19th of December in the morn
ing, and was chiefly directed againfi Fort Mulgrave, 
defended by the Britifh. This fort was protected by 

171 an entrenched camp, 13 pieces of cannon, 36 and 24-
Who is at. pounders, &c. S mortars, and 3000 troops. Such was 
Itmgth obit- the ardour of aiTault. that it was carried in an hour, 
ged to. eva- and the whole garrifon was dell:royed or taken. The 
(l<ate It. allies now found it impoffible to defend the place; and 

in the courfe of the day embarked their troops, after 
having fet on fire the arfenal and {hips. A icene of 
confufion here enfued, fuch as has not been known in 
the hifl:ory of modern wars. Crowds of people of eve
ry rank, age, and fex, hurried on board the Ibips, to 
avoid the vengeance of their enraged countrymen. 
Some of the inhabitants began to fire upon their late 
allies; others in defpair were feen plunging into the 
fea, making a vain effort to reach the fhips; or putting 
an end at once to their own e,iltence upon the fhore. 
ThirtY-One fhips' of the line were found by the Britifh 
at Toulon; thirteen were left behind; ten were burnt; 
four had been previoufly fent to the French ports of 
Brell: and Rochefort, with 500:1 republicans who could 
not be trufied; and Great Britain finally obtained by 
this expedition three fhips of the line and five frigates. 

On the fide of Spain the war produced nothing of 
importance; and in the mountainous country of Pied. 
mont it went on {lowly. Nice and Cham berry were 
fiill retained by the French ; but more terrible fcenes 

171. were acting in other quarters. III La Vendee a moO: 
Proceed- bloody war was perfill:ed in by the royaliils. In that 
iugs ~f rh; quarter of the country the language of the refl: of France 
rY~Ifl:~;U is little underflood. The people were fuperflitious, and 

a en ee. had acquired little idea of the new opinions that had 
lately been propagated in the reft of the empire. They 
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were chiefly headed by priefis., and regarded their caufe Frendt 
as a religious one. Their mode of warfare ufually was, RevolU'iol1 
to go on in their ordinary occupations as peaceable citi. 1793· 
zens, and fuddenly to affemble in immenfe bands, info. ~ 
much that at cne time they were faid to amount to 
150,000 men. They befieged Nantz and the city of 
Orleans, and even Paris itfelf was not thought altoge-
ther fafe from their entel"prifes. The war was incon-
ceivably bloody. Neither party gave quarter; and La 
Vendee proved a dreadful drain to the population of 
France. On the 28th of June, the conventional gene-
ral Biron drove the royalifis from Lucan; and Nantz 
was relieved by general BeyiTer. After fome fuccefs, 
general Wefterman was furprifed by them, and com. 
pelled to retreat to Parthenay. In the beginning of 
Augufi the royalitls were defeatecl. by general RofIig. 
nol; but on the loth of that month, under Charette 
their commander in chief, they again attacked Nantz, 
but fuffered a repulfe. It would be tedious to give a 
minute detail of this obfcure but cruel war. The roy· 
alifis were often defeated and feemingly difperfed, 
but as often arofe in crt>wds around tlle aftonifhed reo 
publicans. At laft, however, about the middle of Oc-
tober, they were completely defeated, driven from La 
Vendee, and forced to divide into feparate bodies. One 
of thefe threw itfe1f into the Wand of Noirmoutier, 
where they were fubdued; another took the road of 
Maine and Brittany, where they ftruggled for fome 
time againft their enemies, and were at laft cut to 
pieces or difperfed. 

The royalill:s had long expected affiilance from Eng
land; and an armament UJilder the earl of Moira was 
aCtually fitted out for that fervice, but. it did not arrive 
till too late, and returned home without attempting a 
landing. J7.r 

The Mountain party always difgraced their fucceiTes Horrid 
by dreadful cruelties. Humanity is fhocked, and hifio- cr'uelty of 
ry would ulmofi ceafe to obtain credit, were we to flate th~ Moun
in detail the unrelenting cruelties which were exercifed tam party. 
againfi the unfortunate royalifis, chiefly by Carrier, a 
deputy from the convention, fent into this quarter with 
unlimited powers. Multitudes of prifoners were crowd-
ed on board veiTels in the Loire, after which the veiTels 
were funk. No age nor fex was fpared; and thefe exe· 
cutions were performed with every circumfiallce of wan-
ton barbarity and infult. 11.4-

On the fide of the Rhine a great variety of events Progrefs of 
occurred during the months of Augufi and September. the allie. 
Several eNgagements at firO: took place, in which .the on .the 
French were, upon the whole, fuccefsful. In Septem. Rhllle. 
ber, however, Landau was invefted by the combined 
powers; and it was refolved to make every poffible ef. 
fort to drive the French from the firong lines of Weif
fembourg, on the river Lauter. On the 13th of Oc-
tober, the Aufl:rian general Wurmfer made a grand 
attack upon thefe lines. The French fay that their 
generals betrayed them, and fuffered the lines to be tao 
ken almoft without refifiance. The general of.the al-
lies cOFlfeiTed that the lines might have held out for 
feveral days. The French retreated to Hagenau, from 
which they were driven on the 18th; lind iuffered two 
other defeats on the Z 5th and 27th. Some of the prin. 
cipal citizens of Stra{bourg now fent a private deputa. 
tion to general Wurmfer, offering to furrender the 
town, to be preferved as a depofit to be reltored to 

Louis 
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French Louis XVII. GLneral vVurmf(!r refufed to accept of 

Revolution it UP(Jn thefe terms, infllliGg upon an abfolute furrell-
179:1· der to 'his Imperial i>lajelly. In confequence of the 
~ delay occatloned by difagreement, the negociation was 

difcovered, and the citi~~(;ns of Strafbourg engaged in 
the plot were feized by 8t JUll and Lebas, commiilion
ers from the convention, and brought to the fcaffold. 
Prodigious efforts were now made by the French to 
recover their ground in this quarter. General Irem
bert was {hot at the head of the army on the 9tf.J of 
November, upon a charge, probably ill-fouLlded, of 
treachery in the affair of the lines of Weiifembourg. 
On the 14th, however, Fert Louis was taken by the 
:lllies, not without fufpicion of treachery in the gover
nor. But here the fuceds of general Wurmfer might 
be faid to terminate. On the 2 I ft the republican ar
my drove back the A ull:rians, and penetrated a1moft to 
Hagenau. An army from the Mofelle now advanced 
to co.operate with the army of the Rhine. On the 
17th the Pru/li;U]s were defeated near Sarhruck. Next 

'75 day their camp at Bliefcaftel was ftormed, and the 
The French advanced to Deux Ponts. On the 29th and 
French at 30th the French were repulfed with great lofs in two 
length fue- violent attacks made on the duke of Brunfwick near 
ccisful ill Lautern. But it now appeared that the French had 
that lJ.uar- . h Ii ld . h d .. t come mto tee Wlt a etermmatlOn to conquer 
cr. whatever it might coft. Every day was a day of battle, 

and torrents of blood were lhed on both fides. The 
allies had the ad vantage of po ifeffing the gruund, which, 
in that quarter, at fuch a Llte feafon of the year, is very 
thong on account of its inequalities and moraifes. In 
military {kill, the French officers and thofe of the allies 
were perhaps nearl y equal; but the French army was 
by far the moft numerous; and although not a match 
in point of difcipline, yet it derived no fmall fuperiority 
from the enthutl ... fm with which the troops were ani. 
mated. On the Sth of December, under the command 
of general Pichegru, the French carried the redoubts 
which covered Hagenau by means of the bayonet. 

This modern inf\:rument of def\:ruClion, againft which 
no defenuve weapon is employed, is always mof\: fuccefs
ful in the hands of the molt intrepid; and it was now a 
dreadful engine in the hands of French enthutlafm.
The fineH troops that ever Europe produced were un
able to withfl:and the fury of the republicans, which 
feemed only to increafe in proportion to the multitude 
of companions that they lort:. On the 2zd the allies 
were driven with immenfe flaughterfrom Hagenau,not
withflanding the immenf:: works they had thrown up 
for their defence. The entrenchments on the heights 
of Rheilhoffen, JauderfhofFen, &c. were con/idered as 
more impregnable than thofe of Jemappe. They were 
Hormed by the army of the MofeHe and the Rhine, 
lmder generals Hoche and Pichegru. On the 23d and 
24th, the allies were purfued to the heights of Wrotte. 
On the 26th, the entrenchments there were forced by 
the bayonet, after a defperate confliel-. On the 27th, 
the republican army arrived At Weiifembourg in tri
umph. General Wurmfer retreated acrofs the Rhine, 
and the duke of Brunfwick haftily feI', back to cover 
Mentz. The blockade of Landau, which had lalled 
four months, was raifed. Fort Louis was evacuated 
by the allies, and Kaifedlatern, Germerfheim, and 
Spires, fubmitted to the French.-Durillg this Iaft 
month of the year 1793, the lofs of men on both fides 
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in this quarter was immenfe, and unexampled in the l're'lcB 
hiftoryof modeln war. It is even faid that it might Revolution 
amount to more than 70,000 or 80,000 men. ~ 

Thus far we have attended to the military affairs of 176 
the republic for fome time paft. Very violent efforts Violent d-

. . d P' b h d' forts of the were 111 the mean time rna e at ans y t e new a nu- M ' 
, • Il. bl'fb d - d hr.' f h J . . ountaUl ntlhatlOn, elld I e un er t e aUlplces 0 t e aCOJ1l1 party. 

club, and of the party called the Mountain. The new 
republican con/tittltion had been prefented to the people 
in the primary aifemblies, and accepted. The bufinef;, 
therefore, for which the convention was called togt;-
ther, that of forming a con!litution for France, \\'as 
at an end; and it was propofed that they lhould dil:' 
folve themfelves, and orda a new legiflative body to aC-
femble, according to the rules prefcribed by t::at COTI-

ftitution. This was, no doubt, the regutlr mode of 
procedure; but the ruling party cQnfidered it as hazar-
dous to convene a new alfembly, polfeffing only limitcJ 
powers, in the prefeflt dill:raCled flate of the countr),. 
It was indeed obvious, that France at this time ftood in 
need of a diClatorfllip, or of a government poifelfed of 
more abfolute authority than can be enjoyed by one 
that aCls, or even pretends to aCl, upon the moderate 
principles of freedom. It was therefore determined 
that the convention fhould remain undiffolved till th« 
end of the war; and that a revolutionary government, 
to be conducted by its members, lhould be efiablilhed. 
with uncontrouled powers. Committees of its own 
body were feleCled for the purpofe of condaCl:ing every 
department of bufmefs. The chief of thefe commit-
tees was caned the committee of public fafd).. It fuper-
intended all the reH, and gave to the adminiftration of 
France all the fecrecy and difpdtch which have been ac-
counted peculiar to a military government, together 
with a combination of ikill and energy hitherto un-
known among mankind. A correfpondence was kept 
up with aU the Jacobin clubs througr.out the king-
dom. Commiffioners from the convention were fent 
into all quarters, with unlimited authority over every 
order of perfons. Thus a government poffelfed of infi-
nite vigilance, and more abfolute and tyrannical than 
that of any fingle defpot, was eftablifhed; and the 
whole tranfaClions and refources of the ftate were r 77 
known to the rulers. On the 23d of Augu/t, Barrere, France de. 
in name of the committee of public fafety, procured ~reed to be. 
the celebra~ed d.ecree to be paif~d .for placing the whole 10 a ~~e o£ 
French natIOn 1ll a jldte if'requffitlon for the public fer- requl£itJ.(Jn~ 
vice. "From this moment (fays the decree) till that 
when all enemies fhall have been driven from the terri-
tory of the republic, all Frenchmen {hall be in perma-
nent readinefs for the fervice of the army. The young 
men lhall march to the combat; the married men lhall 
forge arms, and tranfport the provifions; the women 
lhall make t:nts and clothes, .and attend in the hofpi-
ta1s; the chIldren fball make lmt of old linen; the old 
men lhall caufe themfelves to be carried to the public 
fquares, to excite the courage of the warriors, to preach 
hatred againll the enemies of the republic; the cellars 
lhall be walhed to procure faltpetre; the fadd1e-horfes 
lhall be given up to complete the cavalry; the unmar-
ried citizens, from the age of 18 to 25, {ball march 
11rH:, and none {ball fend a fubftitute; every battalion 
lhall have a banner, with this infcription, The French 
nation rifen agait!ft tyrant.;." The decree alfo regulates 
the mode ef ol~ani:z.ing this mars. A d.ecree more ty-

rannical 
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",-",,:, r:mnic 11l1~'l" tl:is W.1S never made f:Jy lin e:l.1l:crn defpot ; 

Rlvolution ;l'1,i Wh~-l it was {ira: publifhed, fcreigners were at a 
-:?tJ:...., 10[; ':"ilcthcr to regard it as a fublime drort of power

ful government, or as a wild pnjcEt which could pro
dnce nothing but confuFc'l1. Th:: effe8:s of it, how
e\'er have been trnly terrible. "\Ve have already men
tiol!ed fame of them in the bloody conten: which ('C· 

Ii~ 
~';encral 
Cult,n'! 
tried and 
I:xtcuted. 

c\]rrd upon'the Rhill!", and Europe was foon defl:ined 
to bear witnef, to fiil! more extraordin;lry events. 

In the end of July, general CuPcine was bronght to 
trial, andexecnted, in conieqnence of a v;niety of ac
cufations of infidelity to his truPc and difrefpetl: to the 
convention. The qneen wa, next brought to trial be-
fOl-~ toe revoJuticnary tribunal, on the I'5th of 03:0-

M Id79 f ber. The charges again!l: her were very various; but 
ur er 0 • h /b h d 

the queen. the chIef tendency of them was to prove t at e a 
always heen hof1:iIe to the revolution, and had excite,l 
aU the e:Tor~s that had been made by the court aga;nfl: 
it. On the 16t!1 of O.:rober, this be!:mtiful woman, 
whom fortune once placed fo high, ended her d'4ys on 
a fcaffold, after a mock trial, in which no regard was 
paid either to jllfl:ice or decency. She behaved with 

J80 much dignity and compofure, and appea:c.ed deeply im-
~xecutioll prelfed with a fenfe of religion. The membaT'S of the 
of the convention who had been atthe head of the Girondill 
hheadGs ?f party, and had either been detai11ed in prilon fince the 
t e 71rOIl- tl. f Mr' d' h d 1 . h .ill party 31n; 0 ' ay, or lelze In t e ep:J.'I'tm",nts to W llC 

. ihey had retired, were afterwards brought to trial. 
On the 30th of Oaober, 2 I Df them w~re executed, 
viz. Briilot, Vergniaud., Genfanne, Duprat, Lehardi, 
Ducos, Fonfrede, Boileau, Gardien, Dllchatel, Sillery, 
Fauchet, Dufriche, Duperret, La Source, C:lrra, Beau-

181 vais, Mainville, Antiboul, Viget', and L1caze. Seven-
And of the ty-one were frill detained in confinement. The duke 
Duke of of Orleans was afterwards condemned, on a charge 0f 
Orleans. having afpired to the fovereignty from the beginning of 

the revolution. His execution gave fatisfaction to all 
parties. His vote for the punifhment of death Ui30n 
the trial of the late king had done him little honour 
even in the opinion of the Mountain, and had rendered 

181, him odious to all the reB: mankind. 
Executions The execntions of perfons of all ranks, particularly 
become of prieRs and nobles, became now fo common, that it 
prodigiouf- woutd be in vain to attempt to give any detail of them. 
lycommoll. Every penon brought before the revolutionary tribunal 

t83 
A new 
tamle of 
weights 
aud mea
fures efia
Wilhed. 

was condemned as a matter of conne. The Jacobins 
feemed inlatiahle in their thirfl: after blood, and the 
people at large appeared to regard their conduct with 
unaccountable indifference. 

When the human mind is once roufed, its aCtivity 
extends to every objetl:. At this time a new table of 
weights and meafures was efrablifhed by the conven
tion, in which the decim;lll arithmetic alone is employ
ed. The court of Spain had the liberality, notwith. 
fi::tnding the war, to fuffe~ M. Mechain to procee.d. in 
his operations for meafunng a dc:grec of the mendlan 
in that country. He carried on his feries of triangles 
from Barcelona to Perpignan; and from this place the, 
menfuracion was continued to Paris. M. de Lambre, 
and his pupil M. Ie Francois, al[o meafured a degree of 
htitude in the vicinity of the Metropolis. In an, 12 

degrees of the meridian were,meafured; of 'which th:! 
mean is 57027 toifes, and by thisthe univerfal frandard 
of meafure i5 calculated. M. M. de Borde and Caffilli 
J _ teTmined the length of a pendulum that fwing> lC-

I 
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conds, iil '7}(IC!iJ ;l,nd in a mean tem?~r;1,ture at Faris, to french 
be 3 feet and 8,06 ];;le'. M. rl!. Lavoifier .~nd Hauy R,,"JulutiOIl 

f~l1nd that a cubic foct of ditlilled y.-:!ter at the free-~ 
zmg point weighs in <fJacuo 70 pounds and 60 gro; 
}'rench wI1ight. 'Ve /ball iufel t a tabl.: of the mea!ures 
and weights now efl:ahlilhed. 

L(:-; ll'fea/ur{'. 
IIItf,-es. Fre:7ch Tci.FJ. 

lo,ooo,ooo == a qU:ldran:: of the meri
dian w;lich is the prin-
ciple on wh;ch the new 
mea[ure is founded 

100,000 == an hundredt;1 part of a 
quadrilnt, or decimal de. 

gree of th~ :neridian 513 2 ~ 
1000:::: a Jl!i/:\-;i~':, or mile 5 t 3 

loo=alt?.,:ium} AgraTian {;I.3243 
10 =a perch meafure, 5.13243 

Xct. inch.' Limb 
I = a metre, or rctl:ilineal 

unit 
..J, or O. I == a d(!cim~tre or palm 

r~o or 0.01 = a ce,~tremetrr:, or di. 
git 

3 0 I I.H 
o 3 8·3++ 

n=or 0.001= a 171.:i.'emetre 
o 0 4.4~+ 

<;) 0 '44.} 

Sq. Metru. 
10,000 == an are, or flperficial unit, beiJl'" 

a [quare the fide ot which is I~ 
metres in length 

1000 == a deciare, or tenth of an art!; a 
vJperficies an hundred metres 

Sq. rut . 

long, and ten broad 9483. 1 

100 = a centiare, 948'3 I 
. Mea/uns ifCapacity. 

Cub. decimetres Paris Pints. Paris Bufl. 
1000 == the cubic metre, or cade 

or tun 
100 == dedicade, or fetier 

10 == emticade, or b'u/bel 
I = cubic decime/re, or piI'lt 

Cuh. decimetres 
of water. 

Weightl. 

105 1{-

105+ 
10{-

I 2
1

0 

78,9 
7.89 
.789 
.0789 

French PoundJ~ 

1000 == the weight of a cubic metre, or 
cade of water, is called a bar or 
millier 2044'4 

1 co = ,'0 of a bar, or decib61r, or quintal 20+44 
10 = m of a bar, or centibar, or decal 20'44+ 

lb. oz.groJ.grains.~ . 
I == the weight of a cu

bic decimetre ofw3-
ter is, called a gra'iIC, 
or pound 

• I = ,to of a gra'Ve, or 
decigra'Ve, or ounce 

.01 = ,-§-o of agro'Ve, or 
centigrave, or dram, 

.001 = the weight of a cu
bic Centbmetre of wa
Lr, i~ named agra
'Vet, or mailJe 

·0001 = decigra'Vd, or grain 
.00001 == {,('j2.~/gra'i.Hj~ 

2 

o 

o 

o 
b 

8 

3 

o 

o 
o 

o 0 

2 

2 

o 
o 
o 

49 

12.I 

18.841 
1.8841 
o.1884.t 

A pi~ce 
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French ."- piece of 1ilver c.oin weighing a centigra·rc, an. d a in intercourfe with the other nations of Ellmpe. ~I,e Fre:"~~ 

Id 1· 'ih RevolutIon 
1\( voilltion franc of filver, accordmg to the former fl:andard will be populace, however., cou not at once re mqUJ en· 

1793· worth 40 {DIs IO.} deniers. The mil/iarc, or thou- tirely the religion of their fathers. The Commune of ~ 
~ fand metreJ, is fubftituted for the mile; and the are, Paris ordered the churches to be !hut up, but the Con

for the arpent in land·meafure. The latter two are -vention found it neceffary to annul this order; and Robe
to each other as 49 to 25. The aftronomical circles fpierre gained no fmall d~~ree of popularity.by fup
with which 1\1. M. de Borda and Caffini made the obfer. portiltg the liberty of rellg\Ou~ worfhlp on thIS occa
vations, are divided according to this plan. The qua. fion. Hebert and Fabre d'Eglantine, who led the op
drant contains 100 degrees, and each degree 100 mi. pofite party, hall:ened their own fall by this ill·judged 
nutes. Hence the mmute of a great circle on our contempt of popular opinion:. • I~'; 
globe is eq:]al to a 1llilliare, or new French mile. 1f, For, now that the repuhltc faw Itfelf fnccefsful In Q:!arreb 
for the reduClion of this meafure, we eftimate the all quarters, when the Mountain party and the Jacobins betw"en 
Paris wife, according to the compariCon made with had no rival at home, and accounted themfelves in no th.e M~nn .. 
the fl:andd.rd kept in the Royal Society of Lon·' d' d f b d th y b gan to fiplit into rain an Imme late angel' rom a roa, e e 'I'h J b' Jacobi!ls. 
don, a,t 6'3925 Engliih feet, the 1llilliare or minute will fadions, and the fierce/}. jealoufies arofe. e aco In 

be equal to 1093.633 yards, and the metre 3.280899 Clnb was the nfual place in which their conte Its \vere 
II 3 feet. carried on; and at this time Robefpierre a,.;red the part 

A new k;:- At the fdme period a new kalendar wa5 formed.- of a mediator between all parties. He attempted with 
kndar

d 
By it the year is made to begin with tbe autumnal great art to turn their attention from private animofities 

It,rn:e . . d . d' 'd d . I Th [, b" rr . H 1'. d I' Ii equmox, an IS 1\'1 e IDtO, 12 mont IS. e e arc to pn l1C arcall"S. e Iprea a report t 1at an mva IOn 

J8S 
Decay C'f 
religion. 

called Vindemaire, Bru.Olatre, Frimaire, Nivos, Ventos, of Great Britain was fpeedily to take pla;:e. He there· 
Pluvios, Germinal, Flor.ial, Praireal, Meffidor, Fel vi- fore propafed that the Jacobin Club ihould fet th~mfelves 
dor, and FruCtidor. The months confiJl of 30 days to work to clifcover the vulnerable parts of the Britilh 
each, and are divided into lhree decades. The days of conflitution and govern11)ent. They did fo: They 
each decade are known by the name') of Pr:midi, Duo- maJe fpeeches, and wrote elfays without number. And 
cli, Triui, &c. to Decadi: and the clay of Tell: is ap- in this war the moll: fierce and turbulent band of 
pointed for every tellth day, inftead of the Ceventh. men that ever perhaps exifted in any country occupied 
The day (which begins at nlldnight) is difl:ributed into and amufed for a very confiderable time. What is 
ten parts, and theft: are decimally divided and fubdi.,id- no leCs fin gular, a great number of Britiih fubjcth 
ed. :Five fupcrnumerary days are added every year favoured the plans of thefe reforming Atheills; tho 
after th 30th of Frl1Ctidor. To thefe is given the abo conduCt of the government giving ample fcope for 
Curd appdlati( n of S{;l'J Cuiio!lideJ, a word borro'wed ccnfure. 187 
from a term (If reproach (fans wl/otte), which had of. The winter paITed away in tolerable quietnefs, and no A provi':' 
ten been beil:owed on the repubhan party from the military enterprife was undertaken either by the allies ~8nal ac
meaflOeis of their rank and fortune; b'ut which tha t or by the French. On the J Il: of February, Barrere le~ow- ent 
party now attempted to render honourable and popu- a/fer ted in the Convention that the confederate powers of ;heemre_ 
lar. The childilh fllly of this innovation has Chuck were willing prov!Jlonally to acknowledge the French public by 
evelY perron wtth furprize, as it can ferve no good pur. republic, to conCent to 1t ceffation of holtilities for two the allies 
pofe ",hatever. It is a wonderful inftance of the way· years, at the end of which a laftillg peace fhould be ra. reje~ed.by 
wardnefs of the human mind, which can occupy itfelf tified by the French people. But this propofal the the t?o:
one moment with deeds of favage barbarity, and the Convention declared itfelf determined to rejeCt, as af. yen 10 • 

next with a matter fo unimportant as the artificial die fording to the other nations of Europe the means of Sf: 
vifion of time. undermining their new government. In the mean time, Vig~ro'1I5 

Tilt! religion of France had been gradually loling its the revolutionary government was gradually becoming {late of t,",e 

influence; and on the 7th of Novemher, Gobet bithop more vigorous. Thirty committe~s of the Convention revlllution
of Paris, along with a great multitude of other eccle. m:lnaged the whole bufinefs of the Il:ate, without fha- arygovern
fiaflics, came into the hall of the convention, and folen;n- ing much of the direCt executive government, which ment. 
ly rdigned their funClions and renounced the Chrinia~ relt:ed in the committee of public fa (ely. Thefe diffe~ 
relii',ioll. All the clergymen, whether ProteUant or Ca- rent committees were engaged in the utmoll: variety of 
tholic, that were members of the convention, follov~ed objeCts. The ruling party had no competitors for 
this example, exepting only Gregoire, whom we for. p(lwer. "\Vithout confufion or oppofition, therefore~ 
medy mmtioned as havin~ been one of the firil: priu1s the mofl: extenfive pl.ws were rapidly canied into efl'eCl:. 
that joined the Tiers Etat after the meeting of the The Convention was little more than a court in which 
States Genera!., He had the courage to profefs himfe,f every pfCIjeCt was fclemnly regiil:ered. In the fame fef.. 
a. Chri!!ian although be f~id th.at the emo~uments. of his fion 30 dec:ees wO~lld fometi~es be pafTed upon objeCts l~' 
bdhopnc were at the fervlce ot the republic. With the the moft WIdely different. 1. he finances were under Manage';' 
~cc1amations of the convention, it was decreed that the one ccmmittee, at the head of which was Cambon.- ment (If 
only French deities hereafter (bould be Liberty, Eqllali. Tbi, committee, found refources for the moll lavifh ex. the finan~ 
ty, Reafon, &c. and they \\'('uld feem to have conle. pen:.!iturc. The atlignats were received as money ces, anel 

h k· d f b·.n. f fh' h 11 ot ler re-crated t l~~e ais a -IX: 10 I nedw o. Je"h's 0 wor. IP,;- throughout t e uate; and thus a paper mill was faid to fourres of" 
What po ltlca pnrp01~ t le ea ~rs 111 t e conventiOn JIl. hav~ become more valuable than a mine of gold. Their the natioR~ 
tended to ferve by thiS pro~eedl~g does not clearly ape cred.lt W3~ fu~ported ~Y an arbitrary law regulating the 
pc:ar; unlefs, perhaps, their obJe.Ct ,:"as to render the ~nax/l1l11m or hlg~eft prIce of all p!'ovifions, and by the 
FI ench manners and modes of thmkmg fo completely Immenfe ma[~ ot wealth ,,"hich had come into the hands 
llew, that it 111"ul~ ne~er be in .their power to return .to of th: C?nvention by feizing the church lands, and by 
the llate from willch tney had Jufl: emerged, or to tillite confi,catmg the property of royaliil:s, emigrants, anll 
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:. ret,·b penons condemned by the revolutionary tribunal. So bert, Ronfin, Vincent, and others: but the old fociety French 
.. e;~9~tlon unequally had property beep divided under the ancient retained its a[cendency, and Robefpierre was now de- Revolutioa 
-'-v-~ government, that by means of thefe confifcations about cidedly its leader. This extraordinary man had gradu-~ 

feven-tenths of the national territory was fuppofed to ally accumulated in his own perf on the confidence of the 
be in the hands of the public. To this was added the people and the direction of the government. As the 
plunder. of the churches, confifting of gold and filver committees were above the Convention, which was be-
1~lints, and utenfils employed in divine worfhip-, along come little more than a filent court of record, fo the 
with other articles of lefs value; among which may be committee of public fafety was above the other commit-
1llentioned the innume::rable church bells, which were re- tees. Robefpierre was the leader of this ruliug com
garded as fufficient for the. manufacture of 15,000 pieces mittee. Barrere, St Juft, Couthon, and others of its 
of cannon. Thefe refources formed a mafs of property members, only acted a fecondary part. They laboured 
:Inch as never was pg{fe{fed by any government. in the bufinefs of the ftate, but the radical power was 

Other committees were engaged in very different ob- with Robefpierre. Ije furrounded the members of the 
jeCts. Highways were conftructed, and canals planned Convention with fpies. He was jealous and implacable, 
and cut throughout the country. Immenfe manufacto- and fet no ~ounds to the ihedding of blood. 011 the 
:ries of arms were everywhere eftabliihed. At Paris 25th of Mar~h he brought to trial the foHowing active 
alone· IIOO mufkets were daily fabricated, and 100. Jacobins, who were condemned and executed on the 
})ieces of {:annon caftevery month. Public fchools following day: Hebert, Ronfin, Momoro, Vincent, 
were affiduou£ly inftituted, and the French language Du Croquet, Kocq, Col. Lanmur, M. M. Bourgeois, 
taught in its purity from the Pyrenee!l to the Rhine. Mazuel, La Boureau, Ancard, Le Clerc, Proly, DeC
Tlle French Convention polfeifed immenfe refources, fieux, Anacharfis Cloots, Pereira, Florent Armand. 
and they did not he/hate to laviih them upon their Defcombcs, and Debuifon. Not fatisfied with this, Oil 

fchemes. Every fcience and every art was called upon the zd of April he brought to trial nine of thofe who 
for aid; and the moft accompli/hed men in every pro- had once been his molt vigorous alfociates, Danton, 
feffion were employed iG giving fplendour to their coun- Fabre d'Eglantine, Bazire, Chabot, Philippeaux, Ca
try. The chemifts, in particular, gave elfential aid by mille Defmoulius, Lacroix, Delallnay d' Angers, He
tire facility with which they fupplied materials for the rault de Sechelles, who, along with Wefterman, were 
manufaCture of gun-powder; and ·in return for their executed on the evening of the 5th• 19

1 
fervices, Lavoifier, the greateft of them, fuffered death Still, however, the preparations for the enfuing Prepara
by a moil iniquitous fentence. Not fewer than 200 new campaign were proceeding with unabated vigour. The tion! for 
dramatic performances were produced in lefs. than two committee for military affairs, at the head of which th: cam
years; the object of which was to attach the people to were Carnot, La Fitte, d' Aniili, and others, was bufy palgn of d 
the prefene order of things. The vigour with which in arranging along the frontiers the immenfe force which ;1!n4~t~tte 
the committees of fubfiftence exerted themfelves is par- the requifition had called forth. Plans of attack and allies-. 
ticularly to be remarked, As all Europe was at war defence were made out by this committee; and when ap. 
with France, and- as England, Holland, and Spain, the proved by the committee of public fafety they were fent 
three mariti-me .powers, were engaged in the contea, it to the guerals to be executed. On the other fide, the 
had been thought not impoHible tl) reduce France to allies were making powerful preparations for another 
great diftrefs by famine, efpecially as it was imagined attempt to fubjugate France. The Emperor himfelf 
that the country had not refources to f;Jpply its immenfe took the field at the head of the armies in the Nether
poplillation. But the pl'efent leaders of that country lands. The plan of the campaign is [aid to have been 
aCted wi1:h the p01iey of a befieged garrifon. They formed by the Auftrian Colonel Mack. Weft Flanders 
feized upon the whale provifions in the country, and was to be protected by a ftrong body of men; the 
carried them to public granaries. They regiftered the main army was to penetrate to Landrecies, and getting 
I"::t.ttle, and made their owners refponfible for them.- within the line of French frontier towns, it was to cut 
They pFOvided the armies abundantly, and, as the pea- them off from the interior by covering the country from 
pIe were accurately numbered, they dealt oat in every Maubeuge to the [ea. The plan was bold. It belongs 
di1l:rict, on aated oc·cafions~ wha-t was abfolutely necef- to military men to judge whether this was not its only 
jiuy for fubfi1l:eace~ and no more. To al1 this the peo- merit. When attempting to put it in execution, the 
p1c fubmitted;. a.nd indeed, throughout the whole of allies muft have been ill informed of the immenfe force 
the mixed fcenes of this revolution, the calm judgment lI-hich the French were coUeCting againft them. Eren 
(If the hiftorian is not a little perplexed. We cannot the town of Litle alone, which ~s capable of containing 
avoid admiring the patience with which the people at a numerous army within its wall~, and which Was to be 
large endured every hard~hip tha-t was reprefented as left in their rear, ihouid have feemed an iniurmountable 
necelfary to the commori caufe, and the enthuf1aftic objeCtion to the plan. ~9Z, 
energy wth which they lavifhed their blood in defence On the· 16th of Appil the Auftrian, Britilh, and State of 
of the independ(mce of their country.. At the fame Dutch armies affembled on the heights above Cateau, the .aJli(L. 
time, we muLl: regard j.vith j,ndignation and difguft the aHd were reviewed by the emperor. On the following arm.es. 
worthlefs intrigues by J;neans of which the fanguinary day they advanced in eight columns againft. the French, 
factions in the Con.vention and the capital alternately drove in their whole pofts, and penetrated beyond Lan-
malfacred eaeb other.. drecies; which place the French attempted to relieve, 

Ditr:~on5' . During the winter the· di~enfion.s of the Jacobins hat without fuccefs. The allied army now amounted 
vf the Ja- {hl~ increafed. They were dlvded mto t':'"o clubs, of to 187,000 men, who were difpofed in the following 
.cobins in- whlch the new one alfembled at a hall whIch once be- manner; 15,000 Dutch and 15,000 Auftrians, under 
\".u~. .longed to th.e Ccrdeliers. The le.aders of it were He- th.e prince of Orange and general Latour, formed the 

. fi~£~ 
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1'rench -liege of Lar,drecies; 15,000 Britifh and 15,coo Aullri

R.evolution ans, commancied by the duke of York and general Otto, 
1794· encamped towards Cambray. The eJllper0r and the 
~ prince of Saxe-Cobourg, at the he~~ of 60,000 Auf

trians, were advanced as far as Gude; 12,000 Heffi
aos and Auftrians under general Worms were fl:ation. 
cd near Douay and Bouchain; Count Kannitz with 
15,000 Auftrians defended the Sambre an~ the;: qu~r
ter pear Maubeuge; and, lafHy, general Clalrfalt, wIth 
+0,000 Auftrians and Hanoverians, protected Flanders 
from Tournay to the fca; 60,000 Pruffians, for whom 
2 fubfidy had been paid by Great Britain, were expect. 
ed in addition to there, but they never :urived. 

T93 
¥all of 

The French now commenced their active operations. 
On the morning of the 26th of April they attacked 
the duke of York near Cateau in great force. After 
a fevere conflict they were repulfed, and their general 
Chapuy was taken prifoner. At the fame time they 
attacked the troops under his Imperial majefty, but 
were there alfo repulfed in a fimilar manner; lofing in 
all 57 pieces of cannon. On the fame day, however, 
rreneral Pichegru advanced from Lille, attacked and 
defeated general Clairfait, took 32 piecei. of cannon; 
and, in the courfe of a few days, made hlmfdf mafter 
of "\Varwick, Menin, and Courtray. On the 29th of 
April, the garrifon of Landrecie, furrendered to the al. 

I,anore· k . I . 
cic5. 1i·o,. 'Vho::n this event was nown m t 1e conventIOn, 
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it excited a confiderable degree of alarm. It was, how
ever, the laO: efIectual piece of fuccefs enjoyed by the 
allies during tllis di(aflrous campaign. General Clair
fait was again completely defeated by Pichegru in a 
general engagement; and i~ w~s found necfffary to 
fend the duke of York to hIs affifl:ance. ThIS move
ment was no doubt unavoidable; but the effect of it 
was, that it fplit down the allied army into a .variety 
of portions, capable of carrying on a defultory war
fJ.rc, but unfit for the vigorous objects of conquell:. 
On the loth the duke of York was attacked near 
Tournay by a body of the enemy, whom he repulfed ; 
but he was unable to join Clairfait upon whofe de
ftruction the French were chiefly bent: for at the 
fame time that the duke of York was occupied by the 
attack upon himfelf, Pichegru fell upon Clairfait with 
fuch irrefiftible impetuofity, that he was compelled to 
retreat in confufion, and a part of his army appears to 
have tIed to the neighbourhood of Bruges. \Vhile Pi. 
chegru was rh'us advancing fuccefsfully in Weft Flan
ders, general Jourdan ~dvanced in Eaft Flanders from 
Maubeuge, croffed the Sambre, and forced general 
Kaunitz to retreat. On the 18 :h, however, general 
Kaunitz~fucceeded in repulfing the enemy in his turn, 
and they recro(fed the Sambre with confiderable lofs. 

The allies now found that no progrefs could be made 
in France while general Pichegru was advancing,fucceis. 
fully and occnpyinKWeft Flanders in their rear. The 
emperor, therefore, withdrew the greater part of his 
armr to the neighbourhood of Tournay, and refolved 
to m~\ke a grand effort to cut off the communication 
hdween Courtray and Litle, thus to prevent complete. 
1 y the retreat of Pichegru. On the night of the 16th, 
the army moved forwards in five columns for this pur· 
pofe. Clair fait was at the fame time directed to crofs 
the Lys, to effect a general junction, if poffible, and 
complete the plan. The attempt during that evening 
fe~mcd to promife fuccefs; but, ill the courfe of next 
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day, the divilion under the duke of York was over- I'n'1('~ 
powered by numbers and defeated. The progrefs of Revnlutin!\ 

the refl: of the columns was fl:opped, and Clairfait ~ 
completely defeated. In the confufion of the ddY, 
when attempting to rally the different parts of the di. 
vj{ion which he commanded, the duke of York was fe-
para ted from his own troops by a party of the enemy's 
cavalry, and only efcaped being made prifoner by the 
fwiftnefs of his harfe. The plan of the allies being 
thus fru(lrated, their army withdrew to the neighbour-
hood ofTonrnay. 

Pichegru fpeedily attempted to reta1iate againft the 
allies. On the 22d of May he brought down at day 
break his whole force againfl: them. The attack was 
commenced by a heavy fire of artillery, and all the au
vanced pofts were forced. The engagement foon be
came general; the attacks were repeatedly renewed 
on both fides; the whole day was fpent in a [uecei' .. 
fion of obUinate battles. All that military /kill could 
do was performed on both fides. The French and 
the allied foldiers fought with equal courage and 
equal difcipline. At nine o'clock in the evening the 
French at laft reluctantly withdrew from the attack. 
The day on which a vanquifhed enemy flies fr.lm the 
field is not always th:lt on which the vi,'tory is won. 
In this engagement the French were unfuccefsful in 
their immediate object; but the weight of their fire, 
their fteady difcipline, and their violent obftinacy of 
attack, raifed their military character high in the elli. 
mati on of the offic.ers and foldiers of the allied army. 
It wa<; foon perceived, that in addition to thefe they 
p lffeff"d other advautages. Their numbers were im~ 
menfe; they implicitly obeyed their generals; who; 
being men newly raifed from the rank of fllbaJtern~, 
as implicitly fubmitted to the directions of the com
mittee of pubEc fafety. A combination of efforts wa5 
thus produced whofe operation was not retarded by 
divided counfe1s. On the other fide, the numbers of! 
the allies were claily declininK; their leaders were in
dependent princes or powerful men, ,,,,hofe fentiments 
and interefts were often very hoftile to e1ch other, and. 
their exertions were confequently difunited. 

OR the 24th the French again crolled the S:imbre, 
but were driven back with much 10fs. On the 27th 
an attempt was made to befiege Charleroi, but the 
prince of Orange on the 3d of June compelled them to 
raife the fiege. 011 the 12th a fimilar atrempt was T95 
made, and they were again repulfed. In Weft Flan. He I~y, 
ders, however, Pichegrn was fufficiently ftrong to com. fiege to 
mence the tiege of Ypres. He was foon attacked by Ypres, at~d 
general Clairfait for the purpofe of relieving it, but 
without fuccefs.-Ypres was garrifoned by 7000 men; 
reinforcem~nts were therefore daily fent from the grand 
army to Clairfait for the purpofe of relieving it. It is 
unneceffary to mention the bloody contefts in which 
that unfo~tn~ate ger:eral was daily engaged with the 
French; It IS fufficlent to fay, that they were 1..ni-
formly unfuccefsful, and were the means of wafting, 
in a great degree, the armies of the allies. Ypres held T t)~ . 
out till the 17th of June, when it capitulated: and fuch a e. It. 
was the difcipline of the French army at this time, th~t 
no notice could be obtained, for feveral days, of that 
event. In confeqaenc<; of it and of 0ther events, the 
duke of York found It nece(fary to retreat to Oude~ 
narde ; for Jourdan, after ftorming the Au£hian camp 
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frend.! of Betignies, now advan:ed with fL:ch ftrength upon menfe quantities of grain and other fiore,. Thcfe were rrench 

:K",O!UllUIl Chl11eroi in the eall t:ld.t its immediate fall was fear- emb.Lrked on board 160 fail of merchantmen, convoyt!d Revolutillll 

~ ed. As this would havt. enabled the two French ar- by. fix fail of the line. Lord Howe failed to intercept ~ 
1')7 mies to encircle the whole of FLmders, the prince of thls valuable convoy. The French fleet failed at the :1.01 

Chaderoi Cobourg advanced to it, relief. Charleroi furrendered fame time to proteCt it. On the morning of the 28th Sp!en,iici 
~~rren~e~ at difcretion on the :5th. This circlllnllance was not of May the fleets came in fight of each other. The v~du~y. ~r 
~:l~~ia~s e known by the prince of Cobour~ when he advanced on Britifh admiral had previoufly difpatched fix thips of ~ e t rt~'fh 
tt\!'fcat~d. the 26th to attack in their entrenchments the army that the line under admiral Montague to intercept the d;; L~~d 

covered the fiege near Fleurus :. but the covering army French convoy, while he iliould engage and detain the Howe. 
being by this time reinforced by the accefficlll of the grand fleet. TILe French difpatched eight fail to de
Lt-Eeging army, the a:lies were repulfed. Jourdan then feat this attempt. In the courfe of the 29th Lord 
drew his men out of their entrenchment; and, in his Howe got to windward of the French fleet. His 
turn, attacked the Aultrians. He was three times.re- force was 25, and theirs was 26, fail of the line. The 
pulfed, but was at Ldl: fuccefsful: the lofs of the van- following day he bore down upon them, ~tnd broke 
quifhed army is fai:! to have been prodigious; but no their line. The engagement was one of the feverefl: 
:regular accounts of it have been publifhed. The French ever fought. The French admiral, in leCs than an hour 
unqueUionably exaggerated their own fuccefs, when after the clofe aCtion commenced in the centre, crowled 

198 they faid that it amounted to 15,000 men. off wi th 12 of his (hips. The llritiili fleet was fo much 
Further The allies now retreated in all quarters. Nieuport, difabled, or feparated, that feverdl of the French dif. 
fuccdfcs of Ofl:end, and Bruges, were taken; aBd Tournay, Mons, mantled lllips got away under fails raifed on the fiump 
~~I,Fr~nch Oudenarde,· and Brulfels, opened their gates. At this of their fore-malls. Seven-fail of the line, however, re-

all ers'lalt place the l"rench armies of Eaft and Vi/ell Flan- mained in polfeffion of the Britifb, and tW() were un
den united. Landrecies, Valenciennes, Conde, and que!l:ionably funk. In the mean 'time, admiral Mon
~eIIWY, were fn::itlefsly left with gaIrifons in them. tague fell in with the French convoy, but it was now 
The alli.ell troops, evacuating Namur, formed a line guarded by 14 fail of the line. As he could not en
from Antwerp to Liege to proteCt the country behind. counter fuch a force, he returned home, <Iud it 'wa, fJ.fe
The French advanced in full force, and attacked ge- ly conveyed into port. Thus, by one of thofe contra
neral Clairfait, cut to pieces half of the troop5 that dictions which fo often occur in human affairs, the Bri
now remained under him, and broke the line. The al- tiili fleet was viCtorious, and the Fl'ench were left in 
lies retreated before them. The duke of York was joined fome meafure mafrers of the fea. As this engagem()nt 
by fome troQPs under the earl of Moira that with much however tellified that the Britiili feamen had not loft 
difficulty had made their way to him from Ofiend ; and their ancient fuperiority on their own e1ement, the 
with thefe and the Dutch troops he retired to the nation regarded the prefent viCtory as a pledge of its 
neighbourhood of Bergen-Dp·zoom and Breda for the independence, and very general rejoicings took place 
proteCtion of Holland. The prince of Cobourg eva- in confequence of it. . zoz 
cuated Liege, croiled the M!efc, and placed a garri- In the mean tim~, the revolutionary fyLl:em of go- The horrid 
fon in Maefl:richt. He foon, however, fent back a part V'ernment in the hands of committees of the convention (xecltiOD5 

of his troops to the neighbourhood of Tongres; for at P,uis, al1d of committees of the popular foeieties in P~ri. ,. 
I /J. fb f 11 E h F h h h h . d . h' h /J. contlOu,,,,. Jere, to the al~oni ment 0 a . urope, t e rene t roug out t e country, was arrive at Its Ig en; per-
armies made a voluntary. paufe in their career of vic- feaion, and proceeded without oppeHtion in its fevere 
tory, and ceafed to pur[ue their retiring foes. Sluys and fanguinary meafures. 
in Dutch Flanders was the only foreign pofi that they On the 10th of May Madame Elizabeth, filler of the 
continued to attack, and it furrendered after a fiege of late king, was facrificed by it in confequence of a decree 

19~ 2 I days. of the revolutionary tribunal. Multitudes of others of 
And of the On the Rhine the war was equally fuccefsful on the every rank and fex were daily facrificed in a fimilar 
:Rhllle. part of the French. On the 12th, 13th, and 14th of manner; th~ rich in particular were tl1e great objeCl:s 

July, repeated engagements were fought; in which the of perfuclltion, becaufe the confifcation of their proper- ~03 
French enjoyed their ufual fuccefs. They ha.d nume- ty added to the ftrength of the ruling powers. But Immcnf~ 
rous armies in every quarter. Their mode of fighting neither were the poor fafe from the bloody vigilance of power Qf 
was to make fu~l preparation fo!, accom~1ifhing t?e~ this nc.w aI,1d fing~lar governmen:. By the different f~!~~ 
()bjeCt, and to tight in great bodIes day after day ullit executions Robefplerre had contrlved to deftroy every P 
was obtained. The Palatinate was thus over-run, and avowed rival. All th:: conltituted authorities confifred 
Treves taken, boy general Michaud. Flanders and the wholly of perfons nominated with his approb:ttion; and 
l'alatinate have <.lways been accounted the granaries of as the committees which conduCted the bufinefs of the 
Germany; and both of them, at the commeflcement of fiate were at his difpofal,hiswill was irrefifiihle through-
the han-eit, now fell into the hands of the French. out the republic. He met with no oppolition in the 

C _~oo During the courre of this fum mer Corfiea was fub- convention; for that body was no longer the turbulent 
L~;d~ccad by dued by Great Britain; and the whole of the French popular alfembly which it had once appeared; it was 
(;ceat Bri- T'veil India Hlands, excepting a part of Guadaulope, little more than a name employed to give fome fort of 
~ID. yielded to the Britifb troops under the command of Sir refpeCl:ability to fuch fchemes as were propofed to it. 

Charles Grey and Sir John Jarvis. O'Q the firH of June A~ida this a.ccumulatio~, however, of feemin.gly ir- Ver~fn~ ~ 
the Britifb fieet, under the command of Earl Howe, refilbble authonty, Rob~lerre was at the bnnk of ruin. 
~-ained a moll fplendid victory over the French fleet to ruin~ The whole of the old Girondifi party was indeed 
the weflward of Ufhant. The French committee of fubdued and fIlent; but many members of the conven-
1~fety were ~:n.cv;n to hav-e purd.afed in America im. tian full remained attac11ed to it. The party of t~e 

Mountam, 
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lIrcnch I,Ionntain, by means of whom Robcfpierre had rifen 

Revolution to power, with little fitisf:l.I.'l:ion now four:d themfelves 
J7)4· not only difregarded, but ready at every. milant to fall 
~ a facrifice to that fyfl:em of terror which they had con· 

tributed to erea. Even the Jacobins themfelves, though 
n~ither timid nor cautious 111 the {hedding of blood, be
gan to murmur when they faw that awful privilege.con
fined excluf:ve1y within a few hands, or ratba monopo
lized by an individual. In this fl:ate things remail1ed 
for fome time; and it appeared how poffible it is for an 
indi vidual to govern a great nation even while the whole 
of that nation is hofl:ile to his pow(r. The banifhment 
or impriionment of all foreigners, which had long been 
l'igorvufly pra.:lifed, prevents us from polfeffillg much 
~lccurate information concerning the internal Hate of 
France at this period; but it is cerl, h, that one cir
t:umfl:ance in particular tended much to accelerate the 
fail of Robefpierre. He had procured a decree to be pa(f
ed,authorifingthe committee of public fafetyto imprifon 
at its pleafure, anJ bring to tr:a1

, any member of the 
convention. All the individuals of that body found 
themfelves placed by this decree in the hands of a man 
whofe fevere and fufpicious temper they well knew. 
Still, however, they were fo much furrounded by fpies, 
that it was difficult to form a party or plan of opera. 
tions ; even the mlljority of the committee of public fafe-

~oS ty were among the numhcr of the difcontented, but they 
;P;~~Cfl~[S dared not to withll:and their chief. At l<lfl:, on the 25th 
~ Ii a: of July, the convention began to exhibit figm of agita

tion. It was underfl:ood, that in the courfe of a kw 
days RobeijJierre would facrifice a Dumber of the mem
bers to his fufpicions. On the following day the fitting 
of the convention was frill more tempeituous. In a long 
{peech Robefpierre defended his own conduct againft 
thore who had reproached him with afpiring to the dic
utorfhip e>f France. He attacked the party whom he 
fl:yled Moderate.r, as wifRing to overturn the revolution. 
ary government, and to refl:ore the feeble fyfl:em of the 
Bri·Hotines. rrhe refult of a long debate was., that Ro
b::ljJierre was apparently victorious, and hisfpeech W:lS 

ordered to be printed. On the 27th the convention 
appeared ripe for a change: St Jufl:, a member of the 
committee of pliblic iaftty, in attempting to defend 
Robefpierre, W<iS repeatedly interrupted; and Billaud 
Varrennes flood forwad and enumerated the crimes, 
and proclaimed the tyrann~', of Robefpiorre. The 
fpeech ,vas receiyeJ \vith Luds of arrhu'e. Robe
fpierre in vain attcmptdto dtfend himfdf; he was 
fi1enced by {houts of execration f10m every part of the 
hall. Tallien fecm;deJ the former fpeaker in his ac
euiation. The fining was Jeclared permanent, and a 
decree f)f arrdt was palfed againH: Robefpietre and a 
yo(mger brother of his, along with St JL1!l, CCJuthon, 
and Lebas. There men hh the convention, and found 
fecurity in the hall of the commune of Pmis; where 
the municipal officers agreed to protect and fl:and by 
them. The toe lin was founded; the armed force was 
under their commar:d; an infurrection was therefore 
attempted again it. the convention: but the feaions of 
Paris rcfufcd their fupport. Very few of the troops 
could be collected, and thefe were not firm ; the late ty. 
ranny had become odious. The hall of the commune was 
therefore fpeedily fnrrounded; and arnlUt three o'clock 
in the morning of the 2fith Robefpierte and his affoci
au:s were made rrifoners~ They had b\:e.'1 outlawed 

by the conventi"n on account of their refiilance. 'f1~er l'rtnrl. 
1 r . d I r. ~ h (; f' 1. Rnr,I"'lC,)! 

\~fer.e nothl ?ereIO~e tne ,udn ~lS hor t e ~.urpfo tehO IdCLe n- ] 794. 
tl YIllO t elT perwl1s; an , III t e COUllI'! 0 at ay,~-, 
t11,:y ~·ere executed: 60 of the Rlunicipdl dIicers were 
alfo executed for joining in their rebcliion; and ir: this 
way a florm palfed over, which at one time thl eatcncd 
to involve tbe French capit21 i:1 ruin, and filled ,.11 Eu-
rope with allonifhment. Thus aHa t~rnl;l;;:ted the ca-
reer of the mofl: extraordinary man that the French 1 e-
volution had brought forward. His t"lents were U,l· 

dOllbtedlyconfiderable, and his am bition kn~wno bounds" 
bidding defiance to the ordinary feelings of humanil y. 
Had DumoUl ier polfelled l-.is cooinefs and caution, or 
had he po{fefled the military talents of Dumourier, tbe 
convention would cert"inly have been oh:n:lrntJ, a:d 
we f'nould have feen a fecond Cromwell 0;1 the throne of 
his murdered fovereigll. 2~6 

After the fall of Robefpierre, the crl1vflltion ex11;. The f) fier ... 
bited no fmall change of appearance. Inl1ead of tllat o~ tern( 
filence which formerly prevailed, all was buflle and f~Vt~~~i ~~: 
noife; ~1l accufed each other. There was no longer ulodtrO'.
any leader, and there was no formed party. The former tiiin. 
fyaem of terror was declared to be at an end, and a 
new fyfrem of moderatifm fucceeded. This was carried 
to as great a height as the fyfl:em of terror had former. 
ly been; and all means were taken to render popular 
the fall of their late tyrant. The committees were or~ 
ganifed anew, and their members ordered to be fre-
quently changed. The correfpondence between tl:e af-
filiated Jacobin clubs was prohibited, and at lafl: the 
J acobin club itfelf was abolifued. This lall event was 
accomplifhed with eafe; and that fociety which had 
been the great engine of the re\'olution, was itfelf with. 
out refifrance overturned. Seventy-one deputies of the 
Girondifl: party, \vho had been imprifoned fince the 3 I fl: 
of May 1793, were fet at lib~rty. The name of Lyons. 
'vas refl:ored to it. Some of the agents of Robefpierre 
were punifhed, particularly the infamous Carrier, whofe 
cruelties in La Vendee we formerly mentioned. Still, 
however, the convention appeared fo little united and 
fo little decided ",ith regard to objeCts of the firfl: im-
porta11ce, that in all probability they would not have 
conduL'ted the important fl:ruggle- again!l: the nations 
of Europe with more fuccef~ than the Girondifl: party 
had formerly dor.e, if the revolutional'Y government 
and the late fyftem of terror h .. d not alreadyaccumu-
lated in their hands fueh Yafl: refources, and traced out 
fuch a plan of procedure, as rendered it an eafy matter 
to preferve their numerous armies in the trdin of fue-
cef, to w1;;(h they were now b.tbitllated. 

The allie-3 il'l their retrea.t had !cft fi:ro"fl:O" garrifons Th 2I~7 , 
r. e T~nC') 

in the French towns which had furrendered to them. towns 

The~e were Con,!c, Valenciennes, ~efnoi, and Lan- {\rOl~gJy 
dreclcs. They now furrendered to the repUblican ar- garnfoneci 
mies with fo little refifl:ance, that the condua: of the em- bj.Y the al. 

b b rd d' le,furren-peror egan to ~ conll ere as ambtguous, and he was tier with, 
fufpected of havmg entered into fome kind of com. out rdi.fr.. 
promife with the French. This idea pro\'ed erroneous; 3n,~, 
and a, f00n as the army which had befieged thefe towns 
was able to join the grand army under Pkhegm and 
Jourdan, the operations of the campaign were refumed 
after a fufpenfion of almofl: two months. The French 
army divided itfelf il1to two bodies. One of thefe un-
der Jonrdan advanced againfl: General Clairfait, wh~ 
bad fucceeded the princ\: of Cobourg in the command. 

;.~ 
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1"r< ncn in the neighbourhood of M<iefiricht. On the 15th of 

Itcvolution September the French attacked the whole Aull:rian 
~ polts in an €;!xtent of five leagues from Liege to Mae· 

208 ttricht. On that and the following day the loffes were 
Fl1Ither ntarlyequal. On the 17th the French with 50 pieces 
fucceifesof f k GIlT . h' h d the Fha cannon attac ed enera ,,-r::ty III IS entrenc e 

rene, camp before Maelhicht. M. de Kray was already re
tiring when General Clairfait arrived wi:h a (hong re
inforcement, and after a fevere combat the French 
were once more cc.mpell<.!d to retire. On the 18th 
the French renewed the attack with tenfold fury npc n 
every part of the Aull:rian line, and the whole was 
compelled to fly to the neighbourhood of Aix-Ia-Cha
pelle. General Clair[ait now cho;e a {hong polition 
on the banks of the Roer, where he even declared it 
to be his willi that he might be attacked. But by this 
time the fpirit of his army was' humbled, defertions 
became numerous, and the want of difcipline was ex· 
treme. On the Ill: of OEtober the French croffed the 
Maefe and the Roer, and attacked the whole Allll:rian 
pofis from Ruremond down to Juliers. After a bloody 

. engagement, the brave and aCtive. though unfortunate, 
General Clairfait was compelled hafl:ily to crofs the 
Rhine, with th.e lOr5 of 10 or 12,000 men. The French 
general did not attempt to cref5 that river, but one de
tachment of his army took poffeffion of Coblentz, while 
others laid clofe fiege to Venlo and Maell:richt, which 
foon furrendered. 

A d'J.89 . The divifion of the French army, in the mean time, 
n threJ~ under General Pichegru came down upon Holland, 

l)rogre!s III d l' 
the COll- an attacked the al led army under the duke of York 
"lueft of between Bois-Ie-due and Grave. They forced the ad
Holland. vanced pofi of Boxtel. Lieutenant-general Abercromby 

was fent to attempt to recover this poft on the fifteenth 
of September, but he found the French in fuch force 
that he was obliged to retreat. Indeed the French 
were difcovered to be no lefs than 80,000 firong in that 
neighbourhoo,d. The duke of York- was unable to 
contend againll: a force it> fuperior, and retired acrofs the 
Maefe with the lofs of fomewhat lefs than 1500 men. 
Pichegru immediately laid liege to Bois-Ie-due. On the 
30th of September, Crevecreur was taken, and Bois·le
duc furrendered in 10 days thereafter. -In it 4CJ,S French 
·emigrants were taken prifoners; and thefe, as well as 700 
that had been taken at Nieuporr, 500 at Sluys, and 
I 1 oo:at Valenciennes, were,all put to death, agreeably to 
the rigorous law formerly made by the convention. The 
French now followed the duke of York acrofs the 
Maefe. Upon this the greater part of the allied army 
under his royal highnefs crofft:d the Rhine and took poft 
at Arnheim. The remaining part of the army fol
lowed foon after, anc Nimeguen was occupied by the 
French on the 7th of November. The. duke of Brunf
wick was at this time requdl:ed to' take the command 
of the allied army, to protect Holland, if poffible. He 
.came to Arnheim for that purpofe ; but after examining 
the ll:ate of things there, he declined the undertaking. 
The allied troops had now fo often fled before their 
victorious and almoll: innumerable enemies, they had 
fo often been in want of every neceffary, and had 
'been received fo ill by the inhabitants of the countries 
. through which they paffed, among whom the French 
caufe was extremely popular, that they had loll: that 
;regularity of conduct and difcipline which alone cm 
aiforda fecure profpect of fuccefs in military affairs. 

] REV 
The French, on the contrary, well received, aboundil:g hellch. 
in every thing, aad proud of fightir g in a popular ca nfe, RevolutJ(,1I 
now acted with much order,and fubmitted to the ll.riCtell: ~ 
difcipline. In addition to all thefe advantJp-cs. the Frer.ch 27 0 

le'lders had the dexterity to perfuadeiLe world that COfil!.(h.:~, 
d k I d . 'd d. clphne Ilew an un -[;own arts were emp oye to give al to d ft t • 

their cau[e. At this period the telegraphe W<lS firll::~ thea e 
ufed for conveying intelligence fn m the frontiers to French ar
the capital, and from the capital to the frontiers. (See mies. 
TELEGRA. P HE). Ihlloons wae alfo ured by the French 
during this campaign to procure knowledge of the po-
iition of the enemy. An engineer afcended with the 
balloon, which was flllL:red to ri:e to a great height, 
but preveBted from flying away by a long cord. He 
made plan5 of the enemy's encampment; and durir.g 
an attack he fent down notice of evtry hol1:ile move· 
ment. In the affairs of men, and more efpecially ill 
military tranfOiCtions, opinion is of more importance 
than reality. The French foldiers confided in their 
own officers as men poffeffed of a kind ofomnifcience, 
while the allied tTOOpS, no doubt, beheld with anxiety a 
new contrivance employed aga:nll: them, whofe import:.-
ance would be readily magnified by credulity and igno-
rance. With all thefe advant::tges, however, aiter the 
capture of Nimeguen, they once more made a halt in 
their career, and abll:ained from the attack of Holland, 
which now feemed almofl: proll:rate before them. 2II 

While thefe events. occurred in the north, the French Their fue
arms were fcarcely lees fuccefsflll on the fide of Spain. ceif,:s in 
Bellegarde was taken; in the Wefl:ern Pyrenees, Fon. Spam. 
tarabia furrendered, and alfo St Seball:ian; the whole 
kingdom of Spain feemed panic. fl:rllck. That feeble 
government, with an almo1l: impregnable front:er, and 
thelmoll: powerful fortre(fe", could make little relinance.; 
and the difficult nature10f their country was their only 
proteEtio'1. The hinory of this war is only a hifiorr 
of victories on the part of the French. In the Eafiern 
Pyrenees, on the 17th of November, the French g<:-
neral Dugommier was killed in an engagement, in which 
his army was fuccefsful. On the 20th of that month 
the French again attacked the Spaniards, and routed 
them by means of the bayonet, without firing a fingle 
muiket·il'l.ot. Tents, baggage, and cannon, for an ar-
my of 50,000 men, fell into the hand of the conquerors, 
along with a great- part of the province of Navarre. 
Towards the end of the year, an army of 40,000 Spa-
niardr., entrenched behind 80 redoubts, the labour of fix 
months, fuft"ered themfelves to be completely routed; 
their general count de La Union was found dead on 
the field of battle, and the whole :Spanifu artillery wa~ 
takril. In three days thereafter, the fort Fernando 
de Figuiere5, containing a garrifon of 9107 men, fur
rendered, although it mounted J 7 1 pieces of dnnon, 
and poffelfed abundance of provifions. The French. 
continued their conquell:s; Rofas was taken, and the 
whole province of Catalonia was left at the mercy of 
the invaders. 2U 

The fucceffes of this wonderful campaign were not The COIl

yet terminated; and the lall: part of them is perhaps the queft of 
ll: . 1 h h 1I' r Holland rna Important, a t oug no great euort was necehary I t .t 
. . TI' r" h comp e c .... to Its executIOn. le wlllter' now let 111 Wit uncom. 

mon feverity. For fome years pall: the feafons of Eu • 
rope had been uncommonly mil,i; there had been lit
tle froll: in winter, and no intenfe heat in fummer. Belt 
during the late feafon the weather had long been re-

markably 
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French mal kably dry till the latter part of hrtrvcll, when there 

Revolution fell a confiderable, though by no means unufual, quan
~ tity of rain. Towards the end of December a fevere 

froft bouad up the whole of the rivers and lakes of 
Holland. The Waal was frozen over in the beginning 
of January; a circllmftance which had not occurred for 
14 years pafr. Taking advantage of this, the French 
c~oifed that river, and wit.h little oppofition feized the 
important pafs of Bommea, which at other feafons is 
fo {hong by its inudations. The allied army had been 
joined by 17,000 Auftrians, and had received orders to 
defend Holland to) the laft. They did fo, and were 
fuccefsful in repuiling the French for fome days between 
the Waal and the Leek; but the republican army, 
amcunting to 7o,000men,having at lafi advanced infull 
furce, the allied troops were compelled to retire acrof.
the YiTel into Wefrphalia. In the courfe of their march 
through this defert country, in the midfr of fevere froft 
.md a deep fnow, they are [aid to have fuffered incredi
ble hardlhips, and to have lofr a very great number of 
men. The French, in the mean time, advanced rapidly 
acrofs the country to the Zuyder fea, to prevent the in,. 
habitants from flying, and carrying off their property ~ 
On the 16th ofJanuary 179" a party ofhorfe, without 
l'euftance, took polfeiIion of Amfierdam. The other 
towns furrendered at difcretion. In confequence of an 
order from the Sates General, the f!:rong fortreifes of 
Bergen-op-zoom, Williamfradt, Breda, &c, opened their 
gates to the French. The fleet and the {hipping were 
fixed by the intenfe frol1 in their Rations, and fell a prey 
to the enemy; who thus, with little effort, made a com
plete conqueG: of this populous-and once powerful coun
try. The French were well received by the people at 
large. The power of the Stadtholder had been fupport
ed among them merely by the influence of Pruffiaand 
Englafid. Through hatred to this office, which had 
now become odious chiefly to the merc:l1'l,tile ariftocracy 
of Holland, they were little attached to their allies, and 
gave them, during the prefent war, as little fupport as 
poffible. The Stadtholder and his family now fled to 
England. The French declared, that they did not 
mean to make fubji.cls but allies of the Dutch, and in
,ited them to call together popular aifemblies for fcttling 
their own governm~nt,. under th:.: rrotl!Ctivn of the 
French republic. 

Thus terminated a camp ,1i t;r.J , the moll: a!l:oni!hing 
perhaps, that bas been known in the hiilory ofmankind._ 
In the courfe of it, even bcfvre the ccr.quefr of HoI· 
1.tn.1, the French had taken ::'000 pieces of cannon and 
60,000 prifollcrs. After that eve~t, the conquered ter
ritories add~d to them a population of ne:uly I4millioBs 
of people, Luxembourg and M:ntz were the only 
places on thislflde of the Rhine that reftlted them. The 
former was clofely blockaded, for the purpore of com
pel1;ng it to furrender; the latter was feveral times af
i~ulted, but fuccefi,fully held out. 

Th 2~~ f Europe W,lS 11,'W weary of thi. bloody firife>. The 
na;in:~~ 0 German Diet of Ratir~on declared its refolution to 
with for take meafures for procullng peace. The Grand Duke 
feace, of Tufcany concluded a treaty with the French repub-

lic. France itfelf, exhaul1ed by maifacre5, emigrations 
and the terrible efforts which it had made, 'wiilied for 
tranquillity; and the Convention found it necelfary to 
declare that they were willing to treat for peace with 
any of the powers of Europe, upon honourable terms. 

The frequent changes, however, which have with Frenc~ 
n. 'th' 'd' k 1 '1 J f -ndl1.a. RevolutlO. 3lLOm mg rap. Ity ta en pace m t:.e mo eo co LL-

, 'd 1 d'Jr "1 d'l'. 1 1795· mg French affairs, an t le Illerent pnnclp es 11P, ay· ~ 
ed by the different faCtions as they fucceffivelygot mto , Z~4 

, Br" dAn.' Britain power, had produced III Great tt~un an u,una a andAuf1:ria. 
very general perfuafion that no peace concluded With the determine 
prefent Convention could either be honourable or per· on a yigo-
manent; and therefore thefe two mighty nations have rous pro
ref(j)lved t~ continue t!Je war with redoubled vigour.- fecutlon or 
In fupport of the wifdom of this refolution, it has been tile war., 
obferved, that the hatred of the Mountain to the Gi-
rondifrs- was fucb, that it would hwe viollted any trea-
ty which had been concluded with them; that when 
RobeliJierre became all powerful, a:,j terror was tLe 
order of the day, all former meafures were changed,. 
and peace or war made wholly fubfen-ient to the amhi~ 
tious views of that relentlefs tyrant ; that Tallien, ha.... 
ving originally belonged to the Mountain, introduced. 
the prefent fyftem of moderation, not from principle~ 
but only to reconcile the people to his ufurped authori-
ty, and the fall of his bloody predeceifor; that he-
may fudden!y change his meafures, or be denounced and 
executed by the influence of fome more daring dema-
gogue' who W'oulJ again illtr()duce the fyLlem of terror; 
and that in fuch a £tate of uncertainty, the only confe. 
quence to be expeCted from making peace at prefent is, 
that it would furnilli the next faCtion which may gain\ 
the afcendancy in France with aR opportunity of at· 
tacking the allies,when lefs prepared to. receive them. 
Such reafoning as this has been admitted in the Britilh 
parliament, where a. loan of fix millions Sterling has 
been voted to the Emperor,. to enable him to begIn the 
enfuing campaign with an army of 200,000 men. In 
what manner the war ought to be conduCted, it is not 
for us to fay. The Britifh nation feems to reft its popes 
on its fuperiority at fea ; and the greateft exertions are Z:fS; 

making to aug.ment and man the navy_ But we are Conclu ... 
here under the neceiIity of dropping this fubjeCt, with. flon. 
out being able completely to fulfil the l'romife which 
we made to our reader~ at the end of the article 
FRANCE. There is as little appearance at prefent of 
peace, and a fread y government being foon reftored to 
that diltraCted country, as there was at the beginning 
of the troubles; and there is not the fmalleft probabi. 
lity that the republican conftitution, framed by the 
Convention, will laft one year after the di.[ulution vf 
that aJrembly. 

In tracing the origin and progrefs of this wonderful 
revolution, we have confulted every work from which 
we had reafon to look for information, and we ltaye 
confined ourfelves to a l1mple narration of faCt 5, f€ldom, 
giving way to the refleCtions which they fuggefred. Our 
lads, too, have been generally ftated from writers who 
are fuppofed to be not unfriendly to democracy, that 
they may gai-n the funer credit with other reformers; 
for in the 100ft favourable point of view in which thofe 
facts can be placed, they furnilli lhong objeCtions to. 
precipitate innDvations, in Hloder:a.te governments. rf 
the horrible deeds of darknefs which have been aCted. 
on the theatre of France cannot make us contented 
with the government under which we live, and which 
has been brought to its prefent ll:ate of perfeCtion, not 
by the rrietaphyfica! [peculations of reel u[e philofo_ 
phers, but by obfervation and the practical experience 
cf other nations we 111aU be conuclcred by pofterity as a 

. peOI!Jf! 
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RevllHion peop1eincapab1e of in {huC1: ion, and ripe for the greatefl: 

, fl mifCries in which we may be involTl:d. 
~' REVULSION, in medicine, turning a flux of hu. 

m~rs from one part to anether by bleeding, cupping, 
fria~, finapifms, bliilers, fomentations, bathings, if· 
{ues, fet"",&, {hong purging of the bowels, &c. 

REYN (Jan de), an eminent hiftory and portrait 
,painter, born at Dunkir~ in 1610. He had the good, 
fortune to be a difciple of Vand y ke, was the fidt per
former in his fchool, and \vas (0 attached to his rna
frer that he followed him to 'London, where it is 
thought he continued as long as he lived. In th<!fe 
kingdoms he is momy known ~y the name of Lan,] 
:Jan. He died in 1678: and It is imagined, that the 
1carcity of his works is occafioned by fo many of them 
being imputed to Vandyke; a circumftance which, 
if true, is beyond any thing th'lt could be faid in his 
praife. 

REYNOLDS (Sir Jofhua), the ce1t:brated painter, 
was, on July the 16th, 1723, born at Plympton, a' 
fmall tow'll 'in Devonfhire. His father wa~ miniiler of 
the pari!h, and alfo mafi:er of the grammar {chool ; and 
being a man of learning and philanthropy, he was be
loved and refpeCl:ed by all to whom he was known.
Such a man, it will naturally be fuppofed, was affidu
eu, in the cultivation of the minds· of his children, 
among whom llis fan Jolhua !hone con[p,icuous, by dif· 
pbying at a very early period a [uperi1)rity of genius, 
:2nJ the rudiments of a correa tafi:e. Unlike other 
boys, who generally content themfelves with giving a 
literal explanaltion of their author, regardlefs of his 
beauties or his faults, young Reynolds attended to both 
thefe, difplaying a happy knowledge of w hat he read, 
and entering with ardour into the lpirit of his' aUthor. 
He difcovered likewife talents for compofition, and a 
natural propenfity to drawing, in which his friends and 
intimates thought him qualified to excel. 'Emulation 
Was a diftinguilhing feature in his mind, which his fa
ther perceived with the delight natural io a parent; 
and defigning him for the church, in which he hoped 
that his talents might raife him to eminence, he fent 
him to one of the univerfities. 

Soon after this period he grew pamonately fond of 
painting; and, by the perufal of Richardfon'stheory 
of that art, was determined to make it his profeffion 
through life. At his own earneO: requefi:, therefore, he 
was removed to London; and about the year' 1733 be
came a pupil to Mr Hudfon, who, though not himfelf 
an eminent painter was preceptor to feveral who af
terwards excelled in the art. One of the firfi: advices 
which he gave to Mr Reynolds was to copy carefully 
Guercino's drawings. This was done with fuch fkill, 

that many of the copies are faid to be noW preferved in Reynolds. 
the cabinets of the curious as th>! t'riginals of that -~ 
very great mafter. 

About the year 1749, Mr Reynolds went to Italy 
under the :itufpices, anJ in the compa:ny, of the late 
Lord (then Commodore) Keppel, who was appcinted 
to the command of the Britiili fquadron in the .Medi
terranean. In this farden of the world, this m<tgic 
feat of the arts, he failed not to vitit the fi:hools of t!Je 
great mafi:ers, to fi:udy the -produC1:ions of different 
ages, aNd to contemplate with unwearied attention the 
various beauties which are characterifl:ic of each. His 
labour here, all has been obferved of another painter, 
wa& "the labour oflove, not the tafk of the hireling ;" 
a,nd how much he profIted by it is known to all Eu
rope. 

Having remained abont two years in Italy, and flu
died the language as well as the arts of the country 
with great {ucee[s, he returned to EngLmd, improved 
by travel and 1 efiDed by education. On the road to 
London fr0m the port -rvhere he landed, he aCCIdentally 
found in the inn where he lodged Johnfon's life of Sa~ 
vage; and was [0 taken with the charms of compofi
tion, and the mafl:erly delineation of character diil)lay
ed in that performance, the,t havin~ begun to read 
it while leaning with his arm on the chimney.piece, he 
continued'in that attitude infenllble (.f pain till he was 
hardly able to raife his hand to his head. The admira. 
tien of the work naturally led him to feek the acqnain
tance of its' at'lthor, who continued one of his finceref~ 
admirers and warmell friends, till 1784" when they 
were fepar21ted by the ilroke of death. 

The firfi: thing that difiinguifhed him after his return 
to his natiV'e country, was a full length portrait of 
Commodore Keppel; which in the polite circles was 
fpoken of in terms of the higheIl: encomium, and tef
tified to what a degree of eminence he had arrived in 
his profeffion. This was followed by a portrait of 
Lord Edgecombe-, and a few others, which at once 
introduced him to the 6rH: bufrnefs in portrait painting; 
and that branch of the art he cultivated with fuch fuc
cefs as will for ever eilablifh his fame with all defcrip
tions of refined fociety. Having painted fome of the 
firft·rate beauties of the age, the polite world flocked 
to fee the grdces and the charm~ of his pencil; and he 
[oon became the mofi: fa!hionable paimer, not only in 
England, but in all Europe. He has indeed pre(erved 
the refemblaFlce of fo many illufi:rious charaC1:ers, that we 
feel the lefs regret for hi~ having left behind him fo few 
hifl:orical paintings; though what he has done in that 
way !hows (A) him to have been· qualified to excel in 
both. departments. The only landfcape, perhaps, which 

he 

(A) As the lovers of painting may wifh to have a catalogue. of this gT(~at mafi:er's hifi:orical pieces, we fubjoin 
tlle following from the Europear. Magazine, which we ha,:e good reaion to believe accurate, a. the edit0rs of 
that mifcellany grudge neither trouble nor expence to procure authentic information. Sir Jofhua's principal hi. 
ftorcal pieces, then, are the following: Hope nurfing Love; Venus chaniling Cupid fer having learned Ito caR: 
accounts; Count Ugolino in the dungeon; the calling of Samuel; Ariadne; a Captain of banditti; Beggar 
Boy; a Lady in the chara-=ter of St Agnes; Thais; Dionyfius the Are,Jpagite; an infant Jupiter; M'.liter 
Crewe in the character of Henry VIn; the death of Dido; a Child afleep; Cupid fleeping; Covent Garden 
Cupid; Cupid in the Clouds: Cupids painting; Boy laughing; Mailer Hebert in the charaCl:er of Bacchus; 
Hebe; Mifs Mey-er in the character of Hebe; Madona, a head; the Black-guard Mercury; a little boy (Sa
mll?l) praying; and old Man reading; Love loofing the zone of Beauty; the Children in the Wood; Cleo-

I ~~ 
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Reynolds. he ever painted, except thofe beautiful and cha~e ones he expended- about ·L. 1000 011 the purcnafe of paint- R.eYJ,lolds. 
~ which compofe the back grounds of many of his por- ings, which~ 'having been take~ from the different mo-~ 

traits, is "A View on the Thames from Richmpnd," na!}:erifis an.d religious houfes in Flanders and GermanY7 
which in 17$4 was exhibited by the Society for PrQ- were then expofed to fale by the command of the Em~ 
moting Painting and Defign in Liverpool. peror Jofeph! GainIborough and h~ had engaged to 

In 1764 Mr Reynolds had the merit of being the paint each. other's portrait; and the canvas for both be
tidl: promoter or that cl/lb, which, having long exifl:ed. ing aCtually fl:retched, Sir Joiliua gave one, fitting to 
withoyt a name, became at hdl: difi:illguifhed by the ap- his dillingt;lifhed rival; but, to the regret of every ad
pellation of the LitmlryClllb. Upon the foundati()n mire,r or tlle ar~, the IlnexpeCl:ed dea;th of the lalter pre
of the Royal Academy of Painting, S<;ulpture,q.nd Ar- vented all further prngrefs. 
chitedure, he was appointed prelident; anci his ll;c- In 1790 1J.e WaS anxiouily defircus to prOC1.lre the va
knowledged excellence in his prof'effion made the ap- cant profelfor(hip of perfpeCl:ive in the academy for Mr 
pointment acceptable to all the lovers of art. To add Bonomi, a,n It?lia~ an;hiteCl; but that arti!l: not ha
to the dignity of this new infiitution, his majelly con- viI}g been yet e1ecte~ ~n aIfociate, was of courfe DO aca
ferred on the prefident the honour of knighthood; and qemician, and it became neceffary to r'l-if~ him to thofe 
Sir Jofima delivered his firfl: difcqurfe at the opening of fitual.ions, in order to qualify him for being a profel1or. 
the Academy on January 2. 1769' The..merit of that Mr Gilpin being his competitor for the alfociatefhip, 
difcourfe has been univerfally admitted among painters; the numbers on thebal.tot proved equal, when the pre
but it contains fome direetioI}s refpeding the proper fident by ];lis cafting vote de;cided the e1eCl:ion in favour 
mode of profecuting their fl:\ldies, to which every fiq. of his friend, who was thereby advanced fo far towards 
dent of every art would do well to pay attention. "I the profelforiliip. Soon after this, an acad~mic feat be
would chiefly recommend (fays he), that an implicit ing vacant, nir J ciliua exerted all his in.fluence t9 ob
obedience to the.rult's of art, as ellablifhed 1;>y the prac- tain it for Mr Bonomi ; but finding himfelf outvoted by 
tice of the great mallers, iliould be exaded from tlle a majority of two to one, be quitted the chair with 
Yl)tmg !tudents. That thofe F.l.1odels, which have paffed great dilf~tisfadion, and next day fent to the fecretaI Y 
through the approbation of' ages, fhould be confidere(i of th.e aaar;lemy a formal refig-pation of the offi.ce, which 
by them as perfea a:ld infallible guides; as fubjeCl:s for for twenty-one years he had filled with h.onour to him· 
their imitation, not their criticifm. I am c.onfident, felf and his country. Hi~ indignation, however, fub~ 
that this is the .only efficacious method of making a fiding, he fuffered hi.JIlfelf to be prevailed upon to re
progrefs in the arts; and that he who fets out with turn to the chair, which within a year and a half he 
doubting, will find life finifhed before he becomes mailer was again defirous to quit for a better reafon. 
of the rudiments. For it may be jaid down as a max- Finding a difeafe .of hnguor, occafioned' by an en
im, that he who begins by prefumh1g on his own fenfe, largement of the liver, ~o Which he had for f.ome time 
has ended his lludies as foon ashe has commenced them. been fubjea, increafe upon him, and daily expeaing the 
Every opportunity, therefore, iliould be taken to dif- totallofs of figLlt, he wrote a letter to the academy, in. 
COulltenance that falfe and. vulg~r .opinion, that rules; timating his intention to .refign the office .of preGdent on 
ate the fetters of genius. They are fetters only to men ~cc.ount.of bodily infiql,lities, which difabled him from 
.of no genius; :as'taat'a:fmour which, upon the fl:rong, executing the duties of it t.o his own fatisfaction. The 
bec.omes an ornament and a defence, upon the weak and academicians received th;s intdligence '\1'lith the refpeCl:. 
mifuapen turns into a load, and cripples the body which fLll concern due to the talents an~ virtu,es of their pre~ 
it was made to protect." 4dent; and either then did ent~r, or defigned to enter, 

Each fucceeding year, on the difl:ribution of the into a refolution, honourable t.o all parties, namely, that 
prizes, Sir Jolhua delivered t.o the Itudents a difcourfe a deputation from the whole body·ofthe academy fhould 
of equal merit with this: and perhaps we do not ha- wait upon him, and inform him of their willi, that the 
zard taD much when we fay, that, from the whole col- _ authority and privile~es of the oEice of prefident might 
leCled, the lover of belles lettres and the fine arts will be his during his Me; declaring their willingnefs tet, 
acquire jufler notions of what is meant by tafl:e in ge· permit the performance of any of its duties which might 
neral, and better rules for acquiring a correct taite, be irkf.ome to hizp by a deput·y. 
tban from multitudes of thofe volumes which have been From this period Sir Joihua never painted more. 
l'rofelfedly writte!1 on the {ubjeCt. The lafl: effort of his pencil was the portrait of the Ha-

In the autumn of 1785 he went _t.o B ruffel 5, where noutable Charles James Fo~, which was executed in his 
VOL. XVI. C c' bell: 

patra diffolving the pearl; Garrick in1;he charaCl:er of 1,{itely; Garrick between Tragedy and Comedy; Mrs 
Abingdon in the chara.cter of Com<ody; a Child furro1ll1l:led by Gtlardian Angels; Mifs Beauclerc in the cha
racter .of Spenfer's Una; Refignation; the Ducllefs of Manchefter in the characler of Diana; Lady Blake in. 
the character .of Juno; Mrs Sheridan in the charaaer of St Cecilia; Edwin, from Beattie's Minllrel; the Na. 
tivity:, Four C~rdinal Virtues, and Faith, Hope" and Ch'uity, for the window of New College Chapel, Ox
fordT-t:t,I~ StudlOUS BOJ:; a Bacc?ante; a daughter of Lord W. Gordon as an Angel; the Holy Family; the 
Cottagers; [r0l.11·Th<;lmfon ; the Vdhl; the Careful Shepherdefs; a Gypfey ~elliI1g Fortunes; .the infant Her
cules Hrangling the Serpent; the Moufe-trap girl; Venus; Cornelia and her Children; the Bird; Melancho1y; 
Mrs Sidd')J1sin Tragedy; Head of Lear; Mrs Talmafh in the charader of Miranda, with Profpero and COlli-
ban; Robin G;)i;ldfellcw; Death of Cardinal Beaufort; Mc.cbeth l with the Caldron of the Witches. ' 
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~ ben nyle, and !hows that his fancy, his imagination, and 

his other great powers in the art which he profeffed, 
remained unabated to the end of his life. When the 
lall touches weIe given to this pil9:ure, 

" The hand of ReynGlds fell, to rife no more." 

On Thurfday February the 23d 1792, the world was 
deprived of this amiable man and excellent artifl: at the 
;;tge of 68 years; a man than whom no one, according 
to Johnfon, had paffed through life with more obferva
tion of men and manners. The following character of 
lli~ is faid to be the production of Mr Burke: 
" :~~ His illnefs was long, but borne with a mild and 
'c~€erful fortitude, without the leaO: mixture of any 
thing irritable or querulous, agreeably to the placid 
and even tenor of his whole life.. He hOld from the 
beginning of his malady a difl:inct view of his diff01u
tion, which he contemplated with that entire compo
fure which nothing but the innocence, integrity, and 
ufefulnefs of his life, and an unaffected fubmiffion to the 
will of Providence, could befl:ow. In this fituation he 
had every conf0lation from family tendernefs, which his 
tendernefs to his family had always merited. 

" Sir Jofhua Reynolds was, on very many accounts, 
one of the mofl: memorable men of his time: He was 
the firfl: Englilbman who added the praife of the ele. 
gant arts to the other glories of his country. In taf1:e, 
in grace, in facility, in happy invention, and in the 
richnefs and harmony of colouring, he was equal to the 
great maO:ers of the renowned ages. In portrait he 
went beyond them; for he communicated to that de
fcription o.f the art in which Engli!h artif1:s are the 
mo.H. engaged, a variety, a fancy, and I! dignity, deri
ved from the higher branches,' which even thofe who 
profeffed them in a fuperior manner did not always pre
ferve when they delineated individual nature. His por. 
traits remind the fpectator of the invention of hillory 
and the amenity oflandfcape. In painting portraits, he 
appears not to be raifed upon that platform, but to de. 
fcend to' it from a higher fpbere. His paintings illu
firate his leffons, and his leffons feem to' be derived from 
his paintings. 

" He poffeffed the theory as perfectly as the prac· 
tice of his art. To be fuch a painter, he was a pro-
found and penetrating philofopher. " 

" In full happinefs of foreign and domeflic fame, ad
mired by the expert in art, and by the learned in, fei
ence, courted by the grea', carelTed by fovereign power s, 
and -celebrated by diftinguill1ed poets, his native humi· 
lity, modcO:f, and can dour, never forfook him, even oil. 
furprife or provocation; nor was the leaf1: degree of ar
roganceor alTumption vifible to the mofr fcrutinizing 
eye in any part of his conduct or difcour[e. 

u His talents of every kind-powerful from nature, 
:'lnd not meanly cultivated in letters-his focial virtues 
in aU the relations and all the habitudes of life, rendered 
him, the centre of a very great and unparalleled valiety 

of, agreeable fociet~es, which will be :diffipated by his Reza. 
death. , He hld too much merit not to excite fome jea-II 
1 r. 1 . ' k . . rrh Rhama. ouq, too muc nnnocence to provo "e, any enmity. .e ~ 
10fs of no ma,n of his time can be felt with more fincere, 
general, and unmixed forrow." 

REZAN, or REZANSKOI, an ancient town of Ruf. 
fia, and capital of a duchy of the famet name, with an 
archbilbop's f>ee. It was formerly confiderable for its 
extent alld riches; but i~ was almofl: ruined by the Tar
tars in 1568. The country is populous, and wa$ for
merly governed by its own princes •. E. Long. 4~. 37. 
N. Lat. 54·· 54. . 

RHADAM1iNTHUS, a fevere judge, and king of 
Lydia i the poets make him one of the three' judges 
of hell. 

RHAGADES, in medicine, denotes chaps or clefts 
in any part of the body. If feated in the anns, and 
recent, the patient mull fit frill, and fit over the O:eam 
of warm water. The epulotic cerate may alfo be ap
plied. If the lips of t1;:lefe filfures are callous, they muO: 
be cut or otherwife treated as to become new ul<"era
tions. 

RHAMA, or RAMA, an incarnate deity of the firfl: 
rank, in Indian mythology. Sir \Villiam Jones believes 
he was the Dionyfos (A) of the Greeks, whom they na-
med Bromiur, without knowing why; and Bugener, when 
they reprefented him horned, as well as Lyqios and Elell-
therios the deliverer, imd :friambos or Dythyrambos the trio 
umphant. "MoO: of thofe titles (fays Sir William) were Afiatic Re 
adopted by the Romans, by whom he was called Bruma, 'fearches, 
:fauriflrmis, Liber, and :friumphus; and bpth nations had vol. i. 
records or traditionary accounts of his giving laws to p. 21,1, &teo. 
men and deciding their contells, of his imr-roving Daviga- ' 
tion and COmm(STCe, and, what may appear yet more ob
fervable, of his ~onquering India and other countries 
with an army of fatyrs, commanded by no lefs a perfon-
age than Pan; whom Lillius Giraldus, on what autho-
rity I know not, afferts to have refided in Iberia' when 
he had returned, fays the learned mythologill:, from 
the .Indian war, in which he accompanied Bacchus;~ It 
were fuperfluous in a mere effay to run any length in 
the parallel between this European god and the fove
,reign of Ayodhya, whom the Hinduos believe to have 
been an appearance on earth of the preferving power; 
to have been a conqueror of the highefr renown, and 
the. deliverer of nations from tyrants, as well as of his 
confort Sita [rom the giant Ravan king of Lanca; 
and to have commanded in chief a numerous and intre-
pid race of thofe hrge monkeys, which our naturaliO:s, 
or forne of them, have denominated Indian fatyrs: his 
general, the prince of fatyrs, was named Hanumat, or 
" with high c.heek bones ;" and, with workmen of fuch 
agility, he foon raifed a bridge of rocks over the fea, 
part of whicb, fay the Hindoos, yet remain; and it is 
probable the feries of rocks to which the MulTulmans 
or the Portuguefe ] .. 1 ve given the foolil,h name of Adam's 
(it !hould be called Rama'r) bridge. Might not this 

army 

(A) The learned prefident, whofe death will. be lamented by every fcholar, by the orientalill and the divine 
efpecially, imagines, that this would fulJy appear from comparing together the DiQnyjiaca of Nonus and the 
Ramaj'an of Valmic, the firf1: poet of the Hindoos. He adds, that, in his opinion, Rhama was the fon of Cuili, 
and that he might have eltablilbed the firO: regular government in that part of Afia, in which his exploits are 
iaid to have been perfurmed. 
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Rhama, army offatyrs have been only a race of.m()untaine~r:, 

Rhamnus. whom Rama if fuch a monarch ever eXlfted, had ClVI-
~ "" f . ... li7.~d ? However that may be, the large breed 0 Indian 

apes is at this moment held in high veneration by the 
Hindoos, and fed with devotion by the Brahmans, who 
feem in two or three places on the banks of the Gan
ges to have a regular endowment for the fupport of 
them; they live in: tribes of three or four hundred, are 
wonderfully gentle (I fpeak as an eye-witnefs), and ap
pear to have fome kind of order and fubordination in 
their little fy Ivan polity." The felHval of Rhama is held 
on the 9th day of the new moon of Chaitra, on' which 
the war of Lauca is dramatically reprefented, conc1u· 
ding with an exhibition of the 'fiery ordeal, by which 

. the viEtor's wife Sita gave proof of her connubial fide. 
lity. Among the Hindoos there are a variety of very 
fine dramas of great antiquity on the fiory of Rhama. 

There are three Rhamas mentioned in the Indian 
. mythology, who, together with Crifhlla? . the darling 

gpd of the Indian \\tomen, are defcribeQ. as youths of 
perfea beauty. The third Rhama is Crifliaa's elder 
brother, and is confidered as the eighth Avatar (B), iQ
velted with an emanation of his divine radiance. LiKe 
all the Avatars, Rhama is painted with gemmed Ethi. 
opian or Parthian coronets; with rays encircling his 
head, jewels ih his ears, two necklaces, one Hraight,arid 
one pendant on his bofom, with dropping gems; gar
lands of well-difpofed many.coloured flowers, or collars 
of pearls, hanging down below his waift; loofe man· 
tles of golden tiillie or dyed !ilk, embrojdered on the 
hems with flowers elegantly thrown over one fhoulder, 
and folded like ribbGlnds acrofs the breatl:; with brace. 
lets, two on one arm and on each writl: ; all the Avatars 
are naked to the waifts, and uniformly with dark azure 
flefh, in allufion probably to the tint of that primordial 
fluid on which Narayan moved inthe beginning of time ; 
but their {kirts are bright yellow, the colour of the cu· 
rious peri.carpium in the centre of the water-lily. 

RHAMNUS, the BUCKTHORN, in botany: Age. 
nus of the mOl'logynia order, belonging to the pentan
dria clafs of plants; and in the natural method ranking 
under the 43d order, Dumofo. The calyx is tubulous, 
with five minute {cales furroueding the ftamina; there 
is no corolla; the fruit is a berry. There are 27 fpe
des; of which the moft remarkable are, 

I. The cath~rticus, or common purging buckthorn, 
growing naturally in fome parts of Britain. This grows 
to the height of 12 or 14 feet, with many'irregular 
branches at the extremities. The leaves are oval-Ian· 
ceolate, finely ferrated on the edges, their nerves con· 
verging together. The flowers grow in clurters, one 

. on each fo.otltalk, white, and in this fpecies divided in· 
to four fegments: the fruit is a TOunil black berry, 
containing four feeds. The juice of the berries is a 

fhong purgative, and is made ufe of for n::aking the RhamlHH. 
common fyrup of buckthorn kept in the fbops. The ~ 
bark is emetic: the juice of the unripe berries with 
alum dyes yellow, of the ripe ones a fine green ; the 
bark alfo dye~ yellow. The green colour yielded by 
the berries, called by the French 'Ve1'lle.vejie, is much 
efteemed by miniature painters. , 

Of this Jpecies there are two varieties, 'Viz. the dwarf 
buckthorn, a fhrub of about a yard high, of a greenifu 
colour but little !how; and the long-leaved dwarf buck
th0m, which is a largerfbrub, with leaves fomewhat 
larger, but in other. refpeCts veryfimilar to the dwa~f 
buckthorn. .'. 

2. The zizyphus is the fpedes in which the lac in· . 
feCt '*' forms its cells, and produces the wax called gum. 41> ~ee €oc-
lac. See LAC CA. ell • 

3. The lot\l~ has the leaves, prickles, flowers, and 
fruit, of the zizyphus or jubeb; only with this ciffer
ence, that the fruit is here round, fmaller, and more 
lufcious, and at the fame time the branches, like thore 
of the paliurus, are neither fu much jointed nor crook. 
ed. The fruit is in great repute, taftes fomething like 
gingerbread, and is fold in the markets all over the 
iouthern difhiCl:s of Great Britain. The Arabs call 
it aneb enta el fledra, or the j~heb of the feedra; which 
Olavus Celfius had fo high an opinion of, that he hali 
d.efcr~bed it as the dudaim of the fcriptures. This fp~
cles IS very c<;>mmon in the Jereede and other parts of 
Bombay; and has been fuppofed by fome to be the 
fame plant with that celebrated by Hoiner for its en
'chanting property; though the latteds mo'regeneralfT 
fuppofed t? have been a fpecies of DIOSHRO:l' (which 
fee). It IS proper, however, to difringuifh between 
both thefe fhrub~ and an herb often mentioned by tl~e 
ancients under the name of lOtus, which Homer men. 
tions as being fed upon by the ho~fes of Achilles, an~ 
Virgil as proper toincreafe the milk of !heep (fee Lo
TUS). They are alfodifferent from the Egyptian lq
tus . defcribed by Herodotus; for which fee NYM. 
PHlEA. 

, 

4. The frangula, or berry.bearing alder, is a decidu
ous fbrub, a native of England and molt of the north
ern parts of Europe, and affords feveral varieties. 

5. The Alpine, rough-leaved frangula, or berry
bearing alder, is alfo a deciduous !hrub, and native of 
the Alps. It differs in no refpeCl: from the common 
fort, except that it has no thorus, and that it will gro"," 
to be rather taller, with tough, large, and doubly lad. ' 
niated leaves. The fmooth-Ieaved alpine fi-angula is a 
variet!y of this fpecies, with fmooth leaV'es and of a 
lower growth • 

6. The paliurus, or thorn of Chrilt, is a deciduous 
fhrub or tree, a n.ative of Paleftine, Spain,. Portugal, 
and Italy. It will grow to nearly the height of 14 

C c 2 feet, 

(B) Avatar means the de[cent of the deity in his capacity of preferver. The three firft of thefe de[cellts re
late to fome fiupendou> convulfioll of our globe from the fountains of the deep, and the fourth exhibits the mi • 
. raculous punifhment of pride and impiety, appearing to refer to the deluge. Three of the others were ordained 
for the ovelthrow of tyrants or giants. Of thefe Avatars we have mentioned in the text, that Rhama is the 
,eighth; Buddha, who appe~rs to have been a reformer of the doCtrines contained in Veda~, is th~ ninth; the 
tenth Avatar, we are tol~, IS yet to ~ome, ~nd is elpec:ed t? appear mounted (like the c.rown~d conqueror in 
the Apocalypfe) on a white hor[e, WIth a fClmeter bla~mg lIke a comet to mow down allmcomgible and impe
nitent offenders who !ball then be on the earth. 
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Rhamnus, feet, and is armed with fharp thorns, two of which are near the head is one in'ch and a qrnitter; and it is a 'Rham. 

RhaOl- at each joint, on'e 6fwhith is about half an inch long, 'little rotlnd~dalong the top of the upper chap~ t~e Ul1-~ 
~ fl:raight, and upright; the other is' fcarcely half that der fide bell1g round alfo; the whole of the bIll ex- " , 

length, and bent backward; and between them is the tremely flight, and a little thicker than parchment. The 
mud for next year's fuoot. June is the time offlower- upper chap is of a bright yellow, except on each fide, 
,ing, and the flowers are fucceeded by a [mall fruit, ftir- which is df a fine fcarlet colour; as is alfo tlle lower 
rounded by a membrane. "This plant (fays Hanbury) chap, except at. the bafe, which is purple. Between 
is undoubtedly the fott of which the crown of thorns the hc:ad and the bill there is a black line of feparation 
for our Bleifed Saviour was compofed. The branches all round the bafe of the ~bill; in the upper part of 
are very pliant, and the fpines of it are at every joint which the nof!:rils are placed, and are almofl: coverea 
fl:rong andfharp. It grows naturallyab6ut Jerufalem, with feathers; which hasocc:Hioned fome writers to 
as well as in many parts of Judrea; and there is no fay that the toucan has nonoftrils.Round the eyes, 
doubt that the barbarous Jews would make choice Of on each fide of the head, isa fpace of bluifh frin, void 
it for their cruel purpofe. But what farther cbnfirms of feathers; above which the head is black, exeept a 
the truth of thefe thorns being then ufed~ are the an- white fpot on each fide joined to thebafe of the upper 
cient pietures of our Bleifed Saviour's crucifixion. The chap. The hinder part of the neck, the back, wings, 
thorns of the crown on his head exaCtly anfwer to thofe tail, belly, and thighs, are black. The undc:;r fide of 
of this tree; and there is great teoUon to fuppofe thefe 'the head;throat, and the beginning of the breail:, are 
were taken from the earliell: paintings of the Lord of white. Between the white on the breafl:, and the black 
Life : and eve,n now Our modern painters copy from on the belly, is a fpace of red feathers, in the form of a 
,them, and reprefent the crown as compofed of thefe 'riew moon,w'ith its horns upwards. The legs, feet, 

,thorm. Thefe plants., therefore, fllould principally have and claws; are of an 'ath·colotlr ; and tIle toes fl:and like 
a {hare in thofe parts of the plantation that are morethofe of parrots, two before and two behind. 
peculiarly defigned for religious retirement; for they It is reported by travellers, that this bird, though 
will prove excellent'monitors, and conduce to due re-furnilhed with fo formidable a beak, is harmlefs and 
flection on and gratitude to ' Him who hath loved ris, gentle, being foeafily made tame as to fit and 'hatch 

'arid has waibed us from Our fins," &c. its young in"hollies. It feeds chiefly upon pepper, 
7. The commonalaternus Is an evergreen tree, 'and which it devours very greedily, gorging itfelf in fuch 

native of the fouth of Europe. Thete ate feveral va- a manner that it voids it crude and ullconcocted. ''This, 
'rieties of ihis {pedes; the mof!:remarkable of which 'however, is no objection to the natives from ufing it 
are the broad,leaved'and the jagged-leaved alatetnus, 'again: they even p:refer it before that pepper which is 
\vhich have all been confounded with the phillyrea.frefh gathered from the'tree ; and feem perfuaded that 

:'8. 'I'heinfectorius, or narrow-leaved buckthorn;i,; an the fl:rength and heal of the pepper is qualified by the 
; evergreen fhrub or tree, a'lld native of Spain. It grows bird, and that all its noxious qualities are thus' ex-
'to the height Ofl0 or 12 feet, 'and ftmdsfotth ieveral haufl:ed. . 
'branches from the bottom to the top. They are co- Whatever be the truth of this report, nothing is 
'vered with ablackifh or dark-coloured bark, and each 'm'or'e certain than that the toucan lives only upon a 
of them is terminated by a long fharp thorn. The fruit vegetable diet; and, in a domef!:ic frate, to which it 
continues oinhe trees all 'Winter, -makilig aheautiful is frequently brought in the warm eountries where it 
appearance among the narrow-cluf!:ered leaves 'at that :i5 bred, it is feen to prefer fnch fcod to all othero 
feafon. 'Pozzo, who bred one tame, a([erts; that it leaped up 

9. The oleoides,or olive-leaved buckthorn, is an ever· atld down, wagge'd the tail, and cried with a voice 
green ffiru'b,· and native of Spain, and grows 'to the refembling that ofa magpie. It fed upon, the fame 
height 'of 8 -or 10 feet. It fends forth 'numerouS branches, 'things that parrots do; .but was molt greedy of grapes. 
each of which. is terminated by a long {harp fpine. The which, being plucked off .one by one, and thrown in 
flowers are fmall, of a' whitifh green colour, and-ate fuc-the air, it would mofl: dexterouily catch before they 
ceeded by round black berries. fell to the ground. Its bill, he adds, was hollow, and 

RHAMPHASTOS, in ornithology, a genus be- upon that account very light, fo that it had but litth 
longiflg to the order of picre. The bill is' very ,large, 'ftrength in fo apparently formidable a weapon; nO.r 

, and [ei-tated outwardly. The'uoittas are fituated be- could it peck or frrike fmartly therewith. But its 
l1ind 'th~ bafe of the beak; and in mof!: of tl;e fpecies tongue feeined to affifr the efforts of this I1nwieldyma
the feet are toed, and placed two forwards and two chine: it 'was long, thin; arid flat, not unlike one of 
backw-ards:--The' tongue is long, narrow, and feather-the feathers On the neck of a dunghill cock; this it 
ed on the edge~. Mr Latham enumerafes 15 different moved up and down, and Often exiended five or fix 
ipecies; of which the tOucans are the mef!: remarkable, inches froUl the bill. It was of a flefh colour, and re
and were fGrmerly divided into four or five varieties, markably fringed on each fide with very fmallfilaments 
though Mr .Latham makes them diLl:inct fpecies, of exactly refembling a feather. 
which we ·fhall only defcribe that called the red-beaked It is probable that this long tongue' has greater 
toucan. fl:rength than the thin hollow beak that contains it. 

Plate This hird is about the the of a jackdaw, and of a fi- It is likely that the beak is only a' kind of fheat~ for 
,"tXXKVl:~ milar lhape, with 21. large head to fupport its monfl:r-olls this peculiar inl1:rument, ufed by the tOllcan, not only 

bill: this hill, from the angles of the mouth to its in m~~~tirig itfe1f a nef!:, but aFo in obtaining its pro
point, is fix inches and an half; and its breadth in the viflOn. Nothing is more certain, tbanthat this bird 

,thickeil part is a li:t1e more than t\yo. Its thicknefs builds its neO: in holes of trees, which have been ;;re
\'ioufiy 
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R1;apis vioufly f(?Ooped out for this purpote; and his not very thole of Homer~ which having been a long ·time aif- Rhe; 

II. likciy that fa feeble a bill couJdbe very ferviceable in perfed in pieces and fragments, were at length by Pi-~ 
~ working upon filch hard materials. fifhatus'sorderdigefted into books called rha..tfodieJ, 

Be tilis a.s it will, .thereis 110 bird fecures its young from pWllTTl<Ijui andoJ>n tltnliillum. Hence, amOl~mo-
better from external it'ljury than the toucan. It has derns, rbapJody is :tIfo ufed for an affemblage of paitl

. not only birds, men,and ferpents, to guard againfl:; g-es, thoughts, and authorities, raked together from d~
but a numerous tribe of monkeys, ftill more prying, vers authers, tocompofe fome new piece. 
mifchievous, and hungry, than all the relt. The tou- RHE, or REE, a li~tle ifland in the Bay of BifcClr, 
can, however, icoops out its neft into the hollow of near the coaft of Aunis in France. It was taken du
,fome tree, leaving only a hole large enough to .go in ring the war with France which· ended in 1763, in the 
and out at. There it fits, with its great beak, guard- expedition commanded by Hawke .and Mord.,unt. 
ing the entrance; and if the monkey ventures to offa RHEA AMERICANA. The A)~-,erican ofirich of au
a vifit of c.uriofity, the toucan gives him fuch a weI- thors has been frequently menti;;ued, but till of l<lte 

,come, tpat he prefently thinksl'r.oper to pack off, and years very imperfectly known ; being blended by fome 
is glad to efcape ~th fafety. with other genera, although forming of itfelfa diilinCl: 

This bird is vnly found in the warm climates of South one, differing in many things from all others._ The 
,America, where it is in great requeft, bo~b for the de- older writers, however, have kept it feparate. It does 
licacy of its flelh, which is tender and nourifhing, and not occur to us whether any author has figured this 
for .the beauty of its plumage, . particularly the fea- bird except Nuremberg, whofe r.epreientation cnnveys 
thers of the breaH:. The fkin of this part the In- no juR idea, which is wonderful, as is to be met with 
dians pluck off, aud when dry glue to their cheeks; in fufficient plenty in various parts of South America; 
and this they confider asanirrefiLlible addition to their nor has the bird itfelf made its appearance in the cabi
beauty. . nets of collectors, until the' one now in the Leverian 

RHAPIS, in botany ~ A genus of the monogynia mufeum. . 
,order"be1onging to the hexandria clafs of phmts; and M. Bajon, in his Mem. fIr Cayenm, gives a figtare 
..in the natllralHlethod ranking under the firft order, and defcription oflhe jabirus; and feems clear that this 
. Pa/mrB. The calyx is a monophyllous trifid {patha; bird is no other than the oftrich of America. From 
the corolla monopetalous and trifid. There are two this affertion, Mr Latham, in his SYJOpjis, leaves the 
fpecies, 'Viz. 1. FlabiUiformis, or ground.ratan, a Il;ative matter undecided; but this author, in his Index Omi

.of China; 2. Arundinacea, fimple leaved rha:pi~, a na- thol. from having met with the fpecimen above alluded 
tive of Carolina. to, andfupported in an account of its manners given by 

RHAPSODI, RHAPSODISTS, in an~iquity, perfons Molina in his HjJJ. Nat. du Chili, treats this matter on 
who made a bufinefs of finging pieces of Homer's more certain grounds, fo as to enable us to give the fol

.poems. Caper infoTima us, that the Rhapfodi were lowing defcription. 
clothed in red when they fung the Iliad, and in blue In fize the American onrich is very little inferior to 
when they fung the Ody{fey. They performed on the the common one: the bill idloped not unlike that of 
theatres, and fometimes fl:rove for prizes in contefts of a goofe, being flat on the top and rounded at the end: 
poetry, finging. &c. After the two ant~gonifts had the eyes are black, and the lids furnilhed wi:h hairs: 
finifhed their parts, the two pieces or papers ,they 'were the head is rounded, al'ld covered with downy feathers ~ 
written in were joined together agaiB :whem:e the the neck is two feet eight inches long, and featht>red 
name, 'Viz. from ~<t"'T"', /1t0, and QJJit ca1lticum: but therealfo: from the tip of one wing to that of the other ex
feem to have been other Rhapfodi of more antiquity tended, the length is eight feet; but from the want of 
,than thefe people, who compo[ed heroic poems or continuity of the webs of the feathers, and their laxity 
fongs in praife of heroes and great men, and fung their of texture, the bird is unable to, raife itfelf from the 
own compofitions from town to town for a livelihood ;.ground; it is, however, capable of greatly affifHng it
'of which profeffion Homer himfelfis faid to have'been. ,felfhy their motion in running, which it does very 
See BARD fwiftly: the legs are ftout, bare of feathers above the 

RHAPSODOMANCY, an ancient kind of divina- knees, and furnifhed with three toes, all placed for
-tion performed by pitching on a palfage of a poet at wards, each having a ftraight and ftout claw as in the 
hazard, and reckoning on it as a prediction of what was ca{fowary; on the heel is' a callous knob, [erving in 
to come to pafs. There were various ways of practi- place of a back toe: the general colour of pll1ma'Ye is 
fing this rhapfodomancy. Sometimes they wrote feve- dull grey mix6d with whitet inclining to the latt~~ on 
ral papers or fentences of a poet on fo many pieces of the under parts: the tail is very iliolt, and not confpi. 
wood, paper, or the like, ih{)ok them together in an cuous, being entirely covered with 10nO' loofe and float~ 
urn, and drew out one which was accounted the lot: ing feathers, having origin from the 19wer part of the 
fometimes they caft dice OR a table whereon verfes were back and rump, and entirely (.Overing it : the bill and 
written, and that whereon tae die lodged contained the legs are brown. . 
prediction. A third manner was by opening a book, Molin;a ohfer.ves .that this bird varies; the' body in 
.and pitching on fome ver[e at firft fight. This me- fome bemg white, 111 others black. In refpect to man
thod they particularly called thefortcJ PYrBneflill4; and ners, it is faid to be a general feeder, but morc fund of 
,afterwards, according to the poet, made ufe of, fortcs flies,. which it catches with great dexterity .. and, will al
HomericrB, Jot'fa Vi,gilianlt~ &c. See SOR YES. fo, like the common oflrich, fwalloW' bits of iron and 

RHAPSODY, in antiquity, a difc.ourfe ii1 verfe any other trafh offered to it. In common with the 
fung or rehearfed by a rhapfodift. Qthers willha\"e olhich of ~he old world, it lays a number of eggs, from 
:rhapfody to lignify a collection of yerfes~ efpeclally 40 to 60, III the fand, each of them holding a quart; 

\.1ut 
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R:hcedia but it differs from that bird in many particulars, efpe

Rh II • cially in wanting the caUofity on the fler~1llm, and. fpa~s 
~ on the wing. With thefe laft the common ofinch IS 

known to defend itfelf: in defeCt of them, the one here 
treated of ufes the feet with fuch addrefo as to become 
·at once a furious and dangerous antag,mifi. The fe. 
male calls its young ones together with a kind of whif
tling note fomewhat fimilar to that of a man: when 
young it is very tame, frequently following the firft 
'creature it meets with. The flelli of this bird is faid 
to be very unpalatable. It is found in various parts of 
South America, from Patagonia to Guiana,' and is 
'known by the name of Choique. Weare happy to be 
able to prefent our readers with an accurate drawing of 
the bird. See Plate CCCCXXXVII. 

RHEEDIA, in botany: A genus of the monogy
nia order, belonging to the polyandria clafs of plants; 
and in the natural method ranking with thofe of which 
-the order is doubtful. The corolla is tetrapetalous; 
there is no calyx; and the fruit is a trifpermous berry. 

RHEGIUM (anc. gebg.), fo very ancient a city as 
.to be fuppofed to take its name from the violent burft
'ing of the coaft of Italy ·from Sicily; thought to have 
been formerly conjoined (Mela, Virgil). A city of 
the Bruttii~ . a colony of Chalcidians from Eubrea: a 
fhong barrier oppofed to Sicily (Strabo); mentioned' 
by Luke; furnamed Julium (Ptolemy), from a frefh 
fupply of inhabitants fent thither by Augu!l:us, after 
-driving Sextus Pompeius out of Sicily (Strabo); and 
thus was in part a colony, retaining ftill .the right of a 
municipium (Infcription) •. The city is now called 
Reggio, in the Farther Calabria. 

RHEIMS, a city of France in Champagne, and 
capital of Rhemois. It is one of the moft ancient, ce
lebrated, and large!l: places in the republic, had an 
archbifhop's fee, whofe archbifhop was duke and peer 
of France. It is ahou'.: four miles in circumference, 
·and contains feveral fine fquares, well-built hOllfes, and 
magnificent c.hurches. It had a mint, an univerfity, 
and five abbeys, the moft famous of which was that of 
St Remy. There are alfo feveral triumphal arches and 
,other monuments of the Romans. It is feated on the 
river Velie, on a plain furrounded by hills, which pro
-duce exceUent wine. E. Long. 4- 8. N. Lat. 49· 14. 

RHENISH WINE, that produced on the hills about 
Rheims. This wine, is much ufed in medicine as a 
felvent of iron, for which it is well calculated on ac
count of its acidity. Dr Percival obferves, that it is 
the beft folv~nt of the Peruvian bark; in which, how. 
ever, ,he thinks its acidity has no fhare, becaufe all ad
-diti' n of vinegar to water does not augment its folvent 
power. 

RHETORES, amr;ng!l: the Athenians, were ten 
.in number, elected by lot to plead public caufes in the 
fenate-heufe or a!fembly. For every caufe in which 
·they were retained, they received a drachm out of the 
public money. They were fometimes called :Z;~V!i'.pOI, 
·and their fee 'TO ':Z;ovni'0P'" "v. No man was admitted ·to 
[l~is office before he was 40 years of age, though others 
fd.y go. Valour in war, piety to their parents, pru-' 
d~nce in their affairs, frugality, and temperance, were 
necdI:lry qu.llifications for this oflke, and every caEdi. 
date undenvent an examination concerning thefe vir
tu-;s previous to the election. The orators at Rome 

. ;. 
were not unlike the Athenian rhetores.See ORA- Rhetorllin •. 
TOR. II .. 

RHETORIANS, a feCI: of heretics in Egypt, fo ~ 
denominated from Rhetorius their leader. The dif
tinguifhed tenets of this herefiarch, as reprefentdi 
by Philafrrius, was, that he approved of all the here-
fies before him, and taught that they were all in the 
right. . .. 

R.HETORIC, the art of fpeaking copiou!ly on any 
fubjeCt, with all the advantages of beauty and force. 
See ORATORY. 

RHEUM, a thin ferous humor, occafionally oozing 
out of the glands about the mouth and throat. 

RHEUM, Rhubarb: A genus of the mbnogynia order, 
belonging to the enneandria c1afs of plants; and in the 
natural method ranking under the 12th order, H%ra
ced!. There is no calyx; the corolla is fexfid aHd per
fi!l:ent; and there is one triquetrous feed. There are 
five fpecies,viz. I. The rhaponticum, or common rhu

. barb, hath a large, thick, flefhy, branching, deeply
firiking root, yellolvifh within; crowned by very large, 
roundifh, heart-fhaped fmooth leaves, on thick, !lightly
furrowed foot·ftalks! and an upright {hong frem, two 
or three feet high, adorned with leaves fingly, and ter
minated by thick clofe fpikes of white flowers. It grows 
in Thrace and Scythia, but has be~n long in the Eng
lifu garde~s. Its root affords a gentle purge. It is· 
however of inferior quality to fome of the following 
{:,)rts; but the! plant being aftringent, its young ftalks 
in fpring,. being cut and peeled, are ufed for tarts. 
2. The palmatum, palmated-leaved true Chinefe rhu
barb, hath a thick flefhy root, yellow within; crown
ed with very large palmated leaves, being deeply diVI
ded into acuminated fegments. expanded like an open 
hand; upright fiems, five or fix feet high or more, ter-
minated by large {pikes of flowers *.' This is now pro- • See Bota
ved to be the true foreign rhubarb, the purgative qua- ny, p. 439-
lity ()f which is well known. 3. The ccmpaCtum, or and Plate 
Tartarian rhubarb, hath a large, flefhy, branched root, CVU. 
yellow within; crowned by very 1arr:e, heart.fhaped 
fomewhat lobated, fharply indented, fmooth leaves, and 
an upright large ftem, five or fix fe~t high, garnifhed 
with leaves fingly, and branching above; having all the 
branches terminated by nodding panicles of white flow-
ers. This has been fuppofed to be the true rhubarb; 
which, however, though of fuperior quality to fame 
forts, is accounted inferior to the rheum palmatum. 
4. The undulatum, undulated, or waved-leaved Chine[e 
rhUbarb, hath a thick, branchy, deep-firiking root, yel-
low within; crowned with large, oblong, undulate, 
fomewhat hairy leaves, having equal foot·!l:alks, and 
an upright firm fiem, four feet high; garnifhed with 
leaves fingly, and terminated by long looie fpikes of 
white flowers. 5. The Arabian ribes, or currant rhil-
barb of Mount Libanus, hath a thick flefhy root, very 
broad leaves, full of granulated protuberances, and witb 
equal foot-H:alks, and upright firm ftems. three or four 
feet high, termina~ed by fpikes of flowers, fucceeded 
by berry-like feeds, being furrounded by a purple pulp. 
Al! thefe plants are perennial in root, and the leaves and 
!la!ks ~n: annual.. The r?ots" being thick, fldhy, gene-
~ahy dlvlde~, firIke deep Into the grollnd ; of a brown-
Ifh colour Without and yellow within: the leaves rile 
in the fpring, generally come up in a large head folded 

t@gether, 
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~ tt~;;ether, gradually expanding themfelves, having thick 

fcut.fLtIks; and grow from one to two feet high, Or 

more, in length ar:J breadth, fpreading all round: arr,idfi: 
them rife the l1'lWC ,-. rtt'nJ-, which are garnifhed at each 
jnint by one leaf, ;wd uc of {hong and expeditious 
gro':,th, attaining th·~ir tuB height in June, when they 
:flower; and are {lICCe(; eJ by large tri~mgular feeds, ri
pening in Auguli. S 'w;: I Li!1ts of e:tch {i,n merit cul
ture in gardens for v,\I:r:ty; they will efFeCl: a finguh
lity with their luxuriant t-()li:li:~e, [pikes, and flowers: 
and as medical p·!ar,r',. t1v7 llemand culture both for 
printe and }_l:blic II [e. 

They are gener! il r prnpagated by feeds fowed in au
tumn l(,On alter tbey an: ripe, or early in the {pring, in 
any open bed of light Jeep edrth ; remarking, tllOfe in
tende.J for medical ufe fholild generally be lowed where 
they are to remain, that the roots, being not C:ifrurbed 
by removal, may g;ow large, Scatter the feeds thinly, 
either by broad-caIt ail over the furface, and raked 
well in; cr ill ihallr.w drills a foot ;-lnd half difrance, 
covel ing them near an inch deep. The plants will Tif~ 
in the ipring, but not flu"Yer till the fecond or third 
year: when they, however, are come up two or three 
inches high, thin them ;0 eight or ten inches, and clear 
out all weed,; thou/:,,ii lh,)fe defigned always to {land 
fnnuld af(c: \""\1 d. be hoed out to <I foot and a half or 
two L'ct diibllce : ob!erving, if any are required for the 
plcafLll'e grour:d, &c. for variety, they fhould be tran{. 
pLll1ted W:lCl e they are to remain in autumn, when 
the'.r leaves dcc(lY, or early in fpring, before they ihoot: 
the otl:er s rem,rining \\'hde [owed, mull: have the ground 
kept cLan between t[,tm; and ill autumn, when tbe 
leaves and fialks decay, cut them dnwn, and {lightly dig 
the ground beL ween the rows of plant~, repeating the 
fame w(lrk every year. The roots remainir'g, they in
crea(e ill iize annually: and in the [econd or third year 
m,lIlY of them will GlOOt up Ctalks, flower, and perfect 
feeds; Olnd in thl ee or four years the roots wlll be arri
ved to a large flze; though older roots are generally 
preferable for medical ufe. 

In Mr Bell's Travds we have an account of fame 
curious particu~ars relating to the culture of rhubarb. 
He teJ, u" that the bell: rhubarb grows !l1 that part 
of EAl:elD Tart:llY called Mongalia, which now fenes 
as a boundary between Rnffia ,md China. The ilHr
mots contribute greatly to the culture of the rhubarb. 
i.Vhcrever you lee 10 or 20 plants growing, YC'll C.re 
fme of flndillg i~cveral burrnws unJer the 111'dde, (,f their 
bro,;d.lpe:l<lillg leaves. Perll.:ps they may fcll1<ozimes 
eat the leaH" and ro"ts nf thi, pLtnt; ho'::c\'er, it is 
pr0bable the mal,ure ti,ey l~:l\C: abcut the roGts COLt] i
buteo not a little to j,S increaJe; and their c~dliDg up 
the earth, make:, it Jlwot out young buds, and I1ml. 
tiply. '1\.15 pLt.t docs not run, ane! fpread itt el f, 
lil..e docks and ,lbcl s of tlr;;: :DIme frcci~s; but grews 
in tuite, at uccrt.rin di,Lll1cco, as if lhe fe'cds )110 

Le~1l dropped with Jcilgn. It appears that the l\fcil
):.,t1s n::ver :lccoumed i~ worth cultiv::ting; but that 
~l!c world is (lL)li;',cd to the nnrmots lor the qlnm;~ 
tics fc.lttel cd, at 1.ll1dum, in many parts of thi" COU'1-

l;:. : (or wlJ.ltclcr p,ut of the ripe feed happens to be 
b:ow]1 amol1b l:;e thid~ gr.l[S, can very ield0m reach 
the ;2'lllUlld, tut m'.llt there \rither and die; where:ls, 
!hOlJc~'d it Cd; "!~1:.J11~ the loofe e,l1th thrown up by 
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the marmots it immediatel)' takes root, and produces rthcTJm. 

, ~ .... I'-~ 

a new plant, 
After digging and gathering the rhubarb, tllc Mon

gals cut the large rONs into {mal'l ]J'CCC-, ;0 0' der to 
make them dry more readily. In th~ n.i_~,iic of "very 
piece they fcoop a hole, through which :1 c .. rd is drawn, 
in order to [ufpel,(l (hem in a"y cnl1vcnienr p',I:C. They 
han,,- them for the moll; part abol.!t the!' L~;,t" and 
{om~times on the horns of their Hl'CCP. '.ellis is a !T'oft 
pCfI1icious eu11:( m, as ic del1ro:/> fome of the :)efrpart 
of the root: for all about the h,,]c: is ro', ten ;lnd u{.:!cfs ; 
wlicredo, v:ere people rightly informe'~ hm\' to Jg ,11)3 
dry this plant, there \\oulJ not be oct: poun. i of re'"fe 
in an Inll1dred; which would ;;IVC a c;rc::tt J2,ll oftJ~)[!b: ~ 
and expenee, that much Jiminiih' the pr fits 1m this 
commodity. At prcfe;;r, th~ deaLls in t:l;S :.J; tide 
think thefe improvemer.ts not w( rtLy Gf tLcir a:cCrl
tion, as their gains are more ccnftJcnble on t:~is t11:'.n 
on any other branch of trade. Pc:rhaps th2 i:GY,~rn. 
mCl't may hernfter tbink it prepec to l11.lhe [ocne regu
lations with regard to this m·ltter. 

Two forts of rhubarb 'Ire met with iI'. th ~ fhops. 
The firll: is imported from Turkey and RWf<l, in 
roundifh pieces freed from the L:lrk, w;th a hole tmon\~h 
the middle of each: they are extelnally of a yd!,')\\""l! 
colour, and on cl1tti<lg dppe,lr v,tricg:lted wi,h li'Je\y 
reddifh H:reaks. The other, wh;ch i" leiS ell;~e'lled, 
comes immediately from the E,r/l Ltdi,;s, in longifh 
pieces, harder, hca\'icr, and more compac1 tlun the 
foregoing. The 61 it fort, u:1~ds keft Hi r dry, is :lp;; 
to grow mouldy ami W(lrm·eaten; the fccWld is L:j:; 
fubject to there inconveniences. Some of ,he m(~rl: 
induftriolls artifts arc hie! to fi.lup the \,,'() , "'il·holc:, with 
certain mixtures, and to coluur tbe cntillL: of th,~ d,L
maged pieces \\ ith powder d' the finer forts of rhu
barb, and fometimes with (helper nl<lteri,lls: tLis is 
often [0 nicely done, as eff,ctu.'lly to impofe upon the 
buyer, unld;' he vel y carefully cl':amincs e?,ch pi . .:ce. 
The marks of good rhub::rb are, that it be ;ii"':.1 and 
foIid, but not flinty; that it be cailly ]Julvcliflbk, ,nHi 
appear, when powdered, of a fine bright yellow colour; 
thdt, upon being chewed, it irr.part to the {piltle a Lf. 
fron tinge, without proviug flimyor mucilaginous in 
the mouth. 1:s taGe is fai);tcriu, bitlel ilL, and {cme
Wil,lt :llb iW',ent; the fmdllightly aromatic. 

Rhubarb is a mild cathartic, 'wI'hich cpsrales with. 
out violence or irritation, anJ m:l.y h·~ givc:n with fafety 
even to prc'~n,Ult women and childr..'ll. Bc:lld.::s its pur. 
g,nivc quality, it is celebrated for an aihingent one, 
by \\ hich it lhcl1gihens the tone of the ilcmach and 
inttlli;-res, :nd pruves ufeflll in diarrhceas dlld diforders 
ploceeding hom a l:n,ity of the fibres. Rh1.1b.{rb in 
fubfLrn·:·,:: operJtes more pc)werfully as :1 U\ll'll Li,; tlJ:tll 
any of the preparations of it. \"\':ltcry tii,8:ure'i p'J:~"e 
Y!101e th~l'j the fr,i6tl~CJus cacs; \r:h:: 1: t!lC L:tter COl'itr~:n 
in greater Fcrfc[t~()0 the arcJrratic. aUr~n;_s't'llt, ~l..IH.:l corro ... 
bor .itil')!; virt:l1es of the i lwbarb. The dote, '.vLen i'ltend
ed ;15 a ;Wl';!,;lci';e, is from a [cIPple to a dClfJ] or rw)rc. 
Th~ '1't:rk:7 r:,u[;;:rb is, ,'.jY!'JJ1~; LlS, Ul',vcri',lly pre. 

ferrcJ tl! the LJl: lll,;i:, fort, tj~:)ugh litis 1,d~ is for 
fome p:.1 cpoles at leafi: cc; u:·1 to tile other; it is m:lni. 
fdl:ly IDOle ailringent. but has fOnlc-,\'lLlt iet's 0\ ,11 
aromatic fL,vom. TinCl:ures d;Ti':] Lcm bo:h 'with 
rc~'1ifi,,;,i fpirit han nearly \::r; fame t,dte :.0:1 di[li}lim; 
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Rheum. off the menQruum, the extraCt left from the tinCture 1793, informs us, that· his father tried \farious experi~ Rheum;' 
~ of the Ea{t India rhubarb proved confiderably the ments for curing l1hubarb, as wafhing, brufhing, bark-~ 

ftrongefl:. jng, and peeling, and he dried· t:hem in the fun, on a 
Rhubarb has been cultivated of late in Britain with kiln, in a ftove, or ina warm kitchen. But of the fuc .. 

c'onfiderable fuccefs, and for medical purpo'fes is found cefs of all or either of thefe methods we have no ac
to equal that· of foreign growth, as is proved by the count, owing to the death of Mr Halley's father. H;: 
Tranfactions of the London Society for encouraging fent, however, to,them, five differentfpe«imens, which 
Arts, ManufaCtures, and Commerce, who have reward. the Society acknowledges to be fuperior to any rhubarb 
ed feveral perfons both for cultivating and curing it. hitherto cured in England, and produced to them. The 
In the Tran[aCtions for 1792, the gold medal was roots fent, Mr Halley fays, were planted; about the: 
adjudged to Sir William Fordyce, forraifing from feed year 1781 in a light fandyifh foil; ,but were much ne~ 
in the year 1791 upwards of 300 plants of the true gleeted. They were taken up in the fpring of 1792, 
rhubarb or rheum palmatum of the London Pharma- and being thoroughly divefred of the adhering earth, 
copreia 1788, which in the fecond and third weeks of were placed for fome weeks on the floor of a cool ware
OCtober were: tranfplanted into a deep 10am, at four houfe: the fibres were then taken off, cut up, and dried 
feet difrance from each other, according to rules laid 011 the flue of a green-houfe; but, from mifmanage
t10wn by the foc:ety. In t 793 it was judged to Mr ment, were entirely {poiled. The prime roots were 
Thomas Jones, from whufe papers we deti ve the follow- fevered in fmall pieces, peeled clean, and thorough I y 
iug information. . cleared of every particle of un!oundnefs. Part was 

After giving an accurate accou.llt of his experiments feparate1y laid in [reves, and the remainder perforated, 
and obfervations, he concludes, that the feafon for fqw. {hung, and fufpended in fefroons from the cieling of a 
ing is the fpring about March 0'1' April, or in autumn warm kitchen. The manner of dreffing confifl:s in pa
about Augufr and September; that thofe plants which fing off the external coat with a Lharp knife, as thin and 
are raifed in the fpring fhould be tranfplanted in autumn; clean as poffible, and then finifhing it off by a piece of 
and 'lJice verJa; that they cannot have too much room; fifh-fkin, with its own powder; which powder may be 
that room and time are ellentially neceiTary to their be~ procured from the chips and fmall pieces, either by 
ing large, of a good appearance, and perhaps to .the in~ grinding or pounding it in a large mortar. 
creafe of their purgative qualities; that to effeCt thefe In the year 1794 the Society adjudged the gold 
purpofes, the foil mull be light, loamy, and rich, but medal to Mr William Hayward of Hanbury, Oxforcl~ 
not too much fo, lelt the roots, fh·ould be too fibrous; fhire, for propagating rhubarb by offsets taken from 
that their fituatiQn can fcarcely be too dry, as more the crowns of large plants, inftead of feeds, for the pllr
evils are to be expected from a fuperabundancy of moi- pofe of bringing it to perfeCtion in a fhorter time, which 
fture than allY aCl:ual want of it: and lafily, we may fully anfwered his expectation&. Mr Hayward. was a 
conclude, that in partictllar the injuries which they are candidate in the year 1789 for the gold medal; but 
fubjeCt to are principally during their infancy, and to having mifunder!1ood their rules, he wa& not entitled to 
be imputed to infeCts and inattention to the planting it, though with great propriety they voted to him the 
feafon; afterwards,. from too great an expofute to froft: fiIver medal; in confeqnence of whkh he fent them his 
but that none can be dreaded from heat; and tIlat in method of culture and cure. His method of cultiva
general they are hardy and eafy of cultivation, w1'len ar- ting Turkey rhubarb from feed is thus explained to tne 
rived beyond a certain term. Society: " I have ufually fown the feed about the be-

The method of curing rhubarb, as propufed by Dr ginning of February, on a bed of good foil (if rather 
Titruogel of Stockholm, is as follows: " No roots 'ihollid iandy the better), expofed to an eaft or weft afpect, in 
be taken up till they have been planted ten years: they preference to the [outh ; obferving a full fun to be pre~ 
fhonld be taken out of the ground either ill winter, be- judicial to the vegetation of the feeds, and to the plants 
fore the fro{t fets in, or in the begiriningof fpring. and whilft young. The feeds are beft fowll moderately 
immediately cut into pieces, and carefully barked; let thick (broad.call), treading them regularly in, as is 
them be [pread upon a table for three or four days, and ufual with parfnips and other light il~eds, and then ra
be frequen.tly turned, that the juices may thicken or king the ground [mooth. I have fometimes, when the 
condenfe within the roots. After this procefs, make feafon has been wet, made a bed for fowing the rhu
a hole in each piece, and put a thread . through it; by barb feeds upon, about two feet thick, with new dung 
which let them hang feparate1y, either within doors, from the frable, covering it near one foot thick witll 
or in fome fheltered {hady ihed." Some per[ons dry good foil. The ·intent of this bed is not for the :h'lkc 
them in a d'ifFerent way: they indofe the roots in clay, of warmth, but folely to prevent the riling of earth
and make a bole in the clay, about the thicknefs of a worms, which, in a moft feaum, will fi-equently de/hoy 
goofe quill, and in this manner hang up each piece to the young crop. If the feed is good, the plants often 
dry feparately, that the moii1:ure may not evaporate, rife too thick; if fo, when they have attained fix leaves 
ncr tbe nr~ngth of the root be weakened. But the they ihould be taken carefully up (where too clofe), 
n:eth~ds which the Tartars follow is a bad one: they leaving the Ilanding crop eight or ten inches apart: 
~!g tile roo:s out 0.£ the de[:rts where they grow, bark ·thofe taken up m:ly be planted at the fame dilhnce, in 
t::U!1, and Immediately ftnng them, and hang them, a frefh fpot of ground, in order to furnifhother planta
r(:und the necks of. their camels.' th-at they :r:ay dr:y as tions. When the plants in general are grown to the 
they travel; but thiS greatly lellens the medlcmal VIl tue fizethat cabbage-plants are ufually fet out for a frand
of t~e root.". ingcrop, they are beft planted where they are to re-

J\lr Thomas Halley of PontefraCl: in Yorkfhire, to main, in beds four feet wide, one row along the middle 
whom the London Society voted the filver medal in of the bed, leaving two yards difl:ance between the 

2 plants, 
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itheum. plants, allowing an alley between the bed» ahout a foot 
~ wide, for collvenier;cy of weeding the plants. In t;~e 

autumn, when the decayed le:l.ves are removeJ, if the 
fho\·e).ng of ,he alley, are thrown over the crowns uf 
the plauts, it will be found of fervice. 

His mode of cu;t;\'ating the fame plant hy off'>~ts j, 

tr.m gi\'~n: "On taking up 1()m;: planc~ the Ldt fprinl!;. 
I flipped off feveral offsets from the Ledds of LHg~ 
plants: thefe I fet with a dibblt about a loot apart, in 
order, if I found them thrive, te remove them into ,ther 
beds. On examining them in the autumn, I was fur
prifed to fee the progrefs they had made, and pleafed 
to be able to furnifh my bed~ with 40 plants in the moll: 
thriving frate. Though this was my firll: experiment 
of its kind, I do not mean to arrogate the difcovery to 
myfelf, having known it recently tried by others, but 
without being informed of their fuccefs. I have rea
fon to think this valuable drug will, by this method, 
be brought much Cooner to perfeCl:ion than from feed." 

Hi~ method of curing rhubarb is thus defcribed: 
"The plants mOlY be taken up either early in the fpring, 
or in autumn, when the leaves are decayed, in dry wea
ther if pofIible, when the roots ale to be cleared from 
dirt (without wafhing) : let them be cut into pieces, 
and with a fharp knite freed from the outer coat, and 
expofed to the fun and air for a few dap, to render the 
outllde a little dry. In order to accelei'ate the curing 
of the largell: pieces, a hole m;).:" be fcooped out with a 
penknife: thefe and the fmaller parts are then to be 
firung on packthread, and hung up in a warm room (I 
have always had the conveniency of fuch a one over a 
baker's oven), where it is to remain till perfeCl:ly dry. 
Each piece may be rendered more lightly by a common 
file, fixing it in a fmall vice during that operation: af
terwards rub over it a very nne powder, which the 
[mall roots furni!h in beautiful perfection, for this and 
every -other pnrpofe where rhubarb is required." 

In the year 1794, too, the Society adjud~ed the gold 
medal to Mr Ball for his method of curmg the true 
rhubarb, which is as follows: " I take the roots up 
when I find the ll:alks withering or dying away, clean 
them from tl:e earth with a dry brufb, cut them in fmall 
pieces of about f-Our cr ti ve inches in breadth, and about 
two in depth, taking away all the bark, and make a hole 
in the middle, and ll:ring them on packthread, keeping 
every piece apart; and every morning, if the weather is 
clear and fine, I place them in the open part of the 
garden, on Rages, ereCl:ed by fixing fmall poas about 
fix feet high in the ground, and fix feet afunder, into 
v:hich I fix horizontal pegs, about a foot apart, begin~ 
ning at the top; and the rhubarb being firiu2;cd erofs
wife on fmall poles, I place tbtm on there pegs; 10 that 
if it lhould rain, I could eafily remove each pole with 
the fufpended picces, into any covered place. I never 
~Jfrer them to be out at night, as the damps at this [ea
~lm would be apt to mould them; and if at any time I 
/)':rccive the leall. mark of mould, I rub it ()ff with a dry 
c~o,b_ In fome of the p:eces of rhubarb which I have 
'.:"Ied this year, I h:n'c m~de holes ",bout half an inch 
diameter in l;]e middle, for the free pa{fage uf <,.ir, and 
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have fi.JUnJ that everyone of there pieces dried better RlJexi .. 
lb«Jl the olh.;r.> whc:re nu fuch lwks were ma.de ; .tnd II 
llave ,ike\\iie hung lever.;.l ihll1gs in the kitchel:. auJ ~ 
never expofed them in the open ai" and f. >l1UJ them to 
dry excec(!jngly \H:l1, and mud1 betier thall th ie in 
the ope air. Slime years finee I dried a qU.!!lti:y of 
rhu l.Lrb on d. malt-kiln, keeping up the tht:rm metc:r to 
go d;::"ree', which an(wercd Vi Jl, but I Lhink I ather 
dried 'too quick: the roots \dlich I h;FC cured this 
year <Ire a p.llt uf the plantati··n of q89' arJd for 
which the Society ',vas fa kind as to give me a me-
dal (A)." 

RHEXIA, in botany: A genus of the monogynia 
order, belonging to the ooaIllda-ia cl:1.1s of plants; and 
in the natural methon ranking with tho!"l of the 17th 
order, Ca/ycanthe1!Jtc. The calyx is quadrifid, with foul' 
petals inferted into it; the antherre are declining; the 
capfule is qnadrilocular, within the belly of the .calyx. 

RHINANTHUS, in botany: A genus of the an
giofpermia. order, belonging to the didynamia clafs of 
plants; and in the natural method ranking under the 
40th order, PcrfollattE. The calyx is quadrifid, and 
yentricofe j the capfule bilocular, obtufe, and compref. 
fed. 
RHIN~ a large river of Germany, famous both 

in ancient and modern hifiory. It rifes among the 
Alpes Lepontile, or Grifons; and firll: traverlina the 

i:' 
Lacus Acrunius, divides the Rh::eti and Vindelici from 
the He1vetii, and then the Germans from the Gauls 
and Belgre; and running from fouth to north for the 
greatell: part (>f its way, and at length bending its 
courfe well:, it en!pties itfelf at feveral mouths (C::efar); 
at three mouths IUto the German ocean, (Pliny); viz. 
the wdl:ern, or fIelius; the northern, or FI6uvus; and 
the middle between both thefe, which retains the ori
ginal name, Rhcntls: and in this Ptolemy agrees.
Mela and Tacitus mention two channels, and as many 
mouths, the right and left; the former rtmniog by 
German)" and the latter bf Galli-.! Belgica: and thu~ 
alio Afinius Pollio, and Virgil; the cut or trench of 
Drufus not being made in their time, whereby the 
middle channel was much drained and reduced, and 
therefore overlooked by Tacitus and Mela ; and whicll 
Pliny calls the Scanty. To account for C:efar's [eve
ral mouths, is a matter of no fmall difficulty with the 
commentators; and they do it no otherwife th:ln by 
admitting that the Rhine naturally formed fmall drains 
or riv~lets fr?m i~felf} the .cut of I?rufus being long 
pollenor to hIm; III wlwfe tIme Allnms Pollio, quote~ 
by Straho, who agrees with him therein, affirmed that 
there were but t'l{O mouth6, finding fault with thofc 
who made ~hem n:ore: and he mull: mean the larger 
mou~hs, whIch emltted larger itreamll. The Romans. 
efpeCially the poets, ufed the term RhenuJ for Ger
many, (Martial).-At prefent, the rivtr, after enter~ 
ing the Netherlands at Schenkinhaus, is divided into 
ieveral channels, the two largeil: cf which obtain the 
names of the Lech and t~ }Vaal, which running thro' 
the United Provinces, falls into the German oc~an be~ 
low Rotterdam. 

Dd 

--~-~'--------"----

(A) The Society ~lro adjladged to Mr Ball the medal in 1790, for cultivating rhub;1:-b, 
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1'," i:1C Lower Circ.'e oj the RHINE, conlifis of the palatinate Tiches to this femicircular bill, which proteC1:s it from Rhinei!;\>' 

Rh' II of the Rhine, and the three ecclefiafUcal electorates, the cold winds of tRe eaft and north, at the fame time ------
~ viz. thofe of Cologne, Mentz, and Triers. tha~ it le.aves rOO:rn enough for the flm to exercife his 

Upper Circle of the RHINE, confifted of the landgravi- bemgn mfluences. The groves and higher flopes of 
ates of Alface and Heffe, comprehending the Wateraw; the h~l~s make excellent pailures, and produce large 
hut no\v only Heffe can be accounted a part of Germa- quantities of dung, which, in a country of this [art, is 

~eifbach's 
Travds 
through 
Germany, 
iii. u6. 

ny, Al:Clce being long ago united to France. of inefHmable value. 
RHINEBERG, a town of Germany, in the circle • The b~nk of the Rhine, oppofite to the Rhinegau, 

of the Lower Rhine, and diocefe of Cologne. It was IS exceedll1gly barren, and heightens the beauly of th~ 
in the poffeffionof the French, but reH:ored to the profpect on the other fide by the.contraft it exhibits; 
archbiiliop of Cologne by the treaty of Utrecht. It on this fide, you hardly meet above three or four villages, 

. is feated on the Rhine, i~ E. Long. 6. 39. N. Lat. and thefe are far difiant from each oth;r. The great 
51. 30. interval between them is occupied by heath~ and mea-

RHINECK, a town of Germany, in the archbi- dows, only here and there a thick buili affords fame 
:Chopric of Cologne, feated on the R!line, E. Long. 7. {hade, and a few corn fields amoIJg the villages enliven 
53. N. Lat. 50. 27.-There is another town of the the gloomy landfcape. The UJck ground of this coun
fiu'pe name in Swilferland. capital of Rhinthal, feated try is the moR: piCturefque part of it. It is formed by 
on the Rhine, near the lake of Conitance, \Yith a good a narrow gullet of mountains, which diminilh in per
came. E. Long. 9. 53· N. Lat. 47. 38. fpeCtive between Rudefheim and Bingen. Perpendicular 

RHINFELD, a fmall but _ R:rong town of Ger- mountains and rocks hang over the Rhiue ill this place, 
III any , in the circle of Suabia, and the beft of the ;md feern to make it the dominion of eternal night. At 
four forefi:-towns belonging to the houfe of Aufi:ria. a difl:ance, the Rhine feerns to come out of this land
It has been often taken and retaken in the German fcape through a hole under ground; and it appears to" 
wars; and is feated 011 the Rhine,· over which there run tedioufly, in order to enjoy its courfe through a. 
is a handfome bridge. E. Long. 7. 53. N. Lat. 47~ pleafant country the longer. Amidft the darknefs 
40. which covers t.pis back ground, the celebrated Moufe 

RHINEGAU, a beautiful diH:rict of the electorate tower feems to {wim 1!lpon the river. In a word, there 
of Mentz, is fituated on the Rhine, about three miles is not any thing in this whole traCt that does not con
from the city of Mentz, and is fo populous that it tribute fomething to the beauty and magnificence of the 
looks like one entire town intermixed .with gardens and whole; or, if I may be permitted the expreilion, to 
vineyards. The Rhine here grows aH:onifhillgly wide, make the paradife more welcome. As you fail along 
and forms a kind of fta, near a mile broad, in which the Rhine, between Mentz and Bingen, the banks of 
are feveral well wooded little Wands. The Rhinegau the river form an oval amphitheatre. which makes one 
forms an amphitheatre, the beauties of which are be- of the richett and moft piCturefque landfcapes to be 
yond'all defcription. At Walluf, the very high hills feen in Europe. The inhabitants of thefe regions are 
come nearly down to the river fide; fram thence they fome of them .extremely rich, and [c'me extremely poor. 
recede again into the country, forming a kind of half The happy middle Rate is not for countries the chief 
circle, the other end of which is IS miles off at Rude- produCt of which is wine; for, befides that the culti
fheim, on the banks of the RhiIfe. The banks of vation of the vineyard is infinitely more troublefome 
the river, the hills which form the circles, and the and ex pen five than agriculture, it is fubj€cted to revo
flopes of the great moustains, are thick fown with vii- lutions, which in an inilant reduce the holder of land 
}acres and hamlet~. The white appearance of the build- to the condition of a day.labourer. It is a great mif~ 
ings, and the fine blue flated roofs of the hOl1fes playing _ fortune for this country, that, though 1 eilrained bv law, 
amidfl: the various green of the landfcape, have an ad- the nobility are, through ccnnivance of the EieCl:or, 
mirable effeCt. In the fpace of every mile, as you fail allowed to purchafe as much land as they pleafe. The 
":!)Y;n the river, you meet wrtha village which in any peafant generally hegins by mnnin.::: in cie:.>t for his 
other place would pafs for a town. Many of the viI- vineyard; fa that if it does not turn out well, he is re
lages contain from 300 to 400 families; and there are dnced to day-labour, and tbe ric~ man extends his pof-
36 of them in a fpace of IS miles. long and fix miles feiliol1s to the great detriment of the country. There 
brOad, which i; tt,e width of this beautiful amphi- are feveral peafant~ here, who having incomes of 30, 
theatre. The declivities 0f all the hills and mountains 50, or 100,000, guilders a-year, have laid afide the pea
... re planted thick with vineyards and fruit trees, and rant, and affumed the wine-merchant; bot, fplendid as 
the thick wooded tops of the hilI. C?fl: a gloomy borror their fituation is, it dues not compenfate, in the eyes of 
ever the otherwife chee. folldnd[cape. Ev.ery now and the humane man, for the fight of fo wany poor people 
lhen a row of rugged hills run direaiy d()wn to the with which the villages fwarm. In ordn to render a. 
iL::>re, and domineer majefl:icall.y over the lelfer hills un- country of this kin.: profperous. the fi:ate ill'mld ap
der ttem. On one of th'~[e great mountains, jail ahout propriate· a fund to the purpofe of maintaif.lin~ the pea
the middle of the l:.:hil,cgau, you me.et with Johannh- fallt in bad years, and givi';g him the affiitl'lnce which 
Berg, a vilLge :vhi~h pr0~uces fome o~ the ?eH: Rhe- l:is necef1.ities, and his wa~t of ready money, may from 
f,ifh Before thIS VIllage IS a pretty little nfing, and tIme to tIme make convenIent. " 
near the banks of the river there is a very fine old came" The inhabitants of the Rhinegau area handfome and 
wbich gives l1n:peakable majefty to tbe whole landfcape. uncommonly ftrnng race of men. You fee at the very 
~;.deed, ill every dlage, you mett with fome or other firft afpect that their wine gives them rr,erry heart~ and 
lar;,·e bu:L1i,og, which contributes ver-y much to the de- found bodies. They have a great deal of natural wit" 
~.oI~.tion of the whole. This country is indebted for its and a -vivacity and jocofenefs, which difti1Jguifhes them 
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-lthin(e1s very mnch from their neighbours. You need only com-

. U Paf\! them \V!dl fome of thefe, to be convinced that the 
RhlllOceros drinker of wine excels the drinker of beer and water, 
---..-.-- both in body and mind, and that the inhabitant of the 

fouth i~ much frouter th,m he who liveb in the north; 
for though the wine drinker may not have quite as 
much fle1h as he who drinks ody beer, he has bet:er 
bl():)d, and can bear much more 'wO! k. Tacitus had 
already obferved this, in his treatiie De moribuJ Germa
lloru11t. "The large and corpulent bodies of lhe Ger. 
mans (fnys he) h:1 ve a gt'eat appearance, but are not 
made to laft." At (bat time almoR all the Germans 
drank only water; but the mere drinking of wine has 
effeCted a revolution in feveral parts of Germany, which 
makes the prcfent t~habitants of thefe countries very 
differcnc from thofe defcribed by Tacitus. Black and 
brown hair is much commoner here than the white, 
which made the Germans 10 famous in (lId Rome. "It 
will be eafily imagined (fays Baron Reiiliach), that the 
monks fare particll~,arly well in fo rich a country. \Ve 
made a vifit to the prelate of Erbach. Thefe lordly 
monks, for fo in every refpeCt th~y are, have an excel
lent hunt, rooms magnificently furniilied, billiard ta
bles, half a do.zen beautiful finging women, and a fiu
pendous wine cellar, the well ranged batteries of 
which made me ihudder. A monk, who faw my allo
niihment at the nUlllber of the caiks, alfured me, that, 
without the bemgn influence which flowed from them, it 
would be to.tally impoffible for the cloifrer to fubti£l in 
fo. damp a iituation." 

RHINFELS, a came of Germany, in the circle 
of the Lower Rhine, in a county of the fame name. 
It is looked up en as one o.f the mofr important places 
feated o.n the Rhine, as well in regard to its ftrength 
as fituatio.n. It is near St Goar, and built o.n a craggy 
rock. This fortrefs commands the who.le breadth of 
the Rhine, and thofe who pals are always obliged to 
pay a confiderable toll. In the time of war it is of 
great importance to be mafrers of this place. E, Long. 
7· 43· N. Lat. 50. 3. 

RHINLAN 0, a name given to a part o.f South 
Holland, whieh lies en both fides the Rhine, and o.f 
which Leyden is the capital town. 

RHINOCEROS, in zoology, a genus of quadru
peds belonging to the o.rder of bellua!. The name is 
entirely Greek; but thefe animals were totally unknown 
to the ancient Greeks. Atillotle takes no notice of 
them, nor any other Greek writer till Strabo, nor 
Roman till Pliny. It is probable they did not frequent 
th,lt part of India into. which Ali'xander had penetrated, 
iillCG it was n~ar 300 years after that Pompey brought 
!h~m to Europe. From this time till the days Df 
n~li()g.ll),'Jlls, the rhi!wceros was frequently exhibited 
in the ttom:U1 Ji);chdes; and he has often ~een tranf
)-l' ,rted Into Europe in more modern times; but they 
were long very ill reprefented, and very imperfeCtly de
fcribed, till fome that an i ved in Loudon in Ii 39 and 
1741 wae infpeCted, by w;lleh the errors and caprices 
"t' former \\Titers \\'(;1 e deteCted. 

'1'h,-r..: are t\\-O fpe"ics of rhinoceros, the fir£l of 
::hieh is the U'ic(orllir, the length of which, Buffon 

tells m, fr.)nl the extremin" 0f the mTc::~~ to the r·ri- R"inoc'"rns 
'f J" ,-~ gin of the LId, i~ at .'~:lfl: I:: ~<:~, a"u ti,e CIte;:1l,":· ,Lte 

lenee of the boJy is 11~.;.r 'j (he isme. "The TlllflO- CC-:CXX\VlU 

cer'), which came t" L'n,inn in the )'~:l.r 1739 was fent Buffon',; 
(10m JJc~:g,t!. Thou)1 not above two p:tlr~ "f :I'C, N~tural 
the expence of his jo'.,d anLl j -;\I-ncy am un:ed to n ~.t1' Hd1:ory, 

L. 1000 Sterllllbcr. He W,1S fed with rice, fugar, and vol v~. 1:'. 

H '1 {' d t" . j . 1 92 , &c. hay. e had dat y even pllun S 0 nee, mlJ:CI. ,,,qt I 

three pounds ()f fugar, and di\'ided into thre; porttOl1S. 
He had like'.I'ife hay ard green herb" \vhich lafl: he 
preferred to hay. His drink W:lS water, of \',hich he 
took large quantities at a time (A). He \'-as of a 
peaceable diiflOlition, and allowed all P:l'ts of his body 
to be touched. When hUll,;rr, or ihuck by any per-
fon, he became mifchievou>, and in both cafes nothing 
appeafed him but food. When enra;ed, he fprllng tor-
ward, and nimbly raifed himfelf to a great height, 
puthing at the fame time his l/ead furiouDy againfr the 
walls, which he performed \yith amazing quicknefs, not
withtbmding his heavy afpeCt and unwieldy mafs. Iof-
ten obferved, fays Dr Parfons, thefe movements pro-
duced by rage or impatience, efpecially in the mornings 
before his rice and illgar were brought to him. The 
vivacity and promptitude of his movements, Dr P~r. 
fons adds, led me to think, that he is altogether un
conquerable, and that he could eafily overtake any m:m 
who lhould offend him. 

., This rhinoceros, at the age of two years, was not 
taller than a young cow that has never produced . .Bt1t 
his body was very long and very thick. His heau was 
difproportionally large. From the ears to the horn there 
is a concavity, the two extremities of which, namely 
the upper end of the muzzle, and the part near the 
ears, are conliderably raife.d. The horn, which was 
not yet above aa inch high, was black, fmootb at the 
top, but full of wrinkles directed backward at the bafe. 
The 110firils are fituated very low, being not above an 
inch diltant from the opening of the mouth. The un. 
der lip is pretty fimilar to that of the ox; but th:: 
upper lip has a greater l'efemblance to that of the 
horie, with this advantageous difference, that the rhi. 
noceros can lengthen this lip, move it frum fide to Gde. 
rO,n it about a £laff,. and ieize with it any object he 
wlihes to carry to hIS mouth. The tongue of thi~ 
young rhinoceros was foft, like that of a calf. His eye,. 
had no vi vacit y: In figure they refembled thofe of the 
hog, and were fituated lower, or nearer the noltrils 
than in any ot~e,r quadruped. His ears are large, thi~ 
a~ the extremities, and co.ntracted at their origin by 2\ 

kmd o.f annular rugoflty. The neck is very ihort, and 
furrounded with two large folds of !kin. The fholliders 
are very thick, and at their junCture there is inother 
fold of !kin.' which defc~nds upon the fore legs. The 
body of thIS young rh1l1oceros was very thick, ana 
pretty much refembled that of a 'cow about to bring 
forth. Between the body and crupper there is another 
fold, which defcends upon the hind legs. Ldl1y, an. 
other fold tranfverfely furrounds We inf ~ll()r part 
of the crupper, at fome difiance from the tail. The 
belly was large, and hung near the ground, particuhrlv 
its middle part. The legs are round, thick, £lrol1 rE. and 

D d 2 ~ !he;, 

(A) "Th~lr l~)od in a frate of nature is the grolfefr herbs, as thillles and thorny ihrubs, which they prefer to 
the foft panur~ of t?e bell; me;ldows; they are fond of the fugar cane, and eat all kinds of grain, but for Belli 
lh~y !l;tYC no apll~'tJte." 
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Rhinoceros their j(lillt bcnded backward,. This j(jin~, which, not very'ilIarply, and as they turn with great difliculty, RhinoceroJ 
~ when the animal lies, is covered with a remarkable t~ld . they may be eafily avoided. The {kin of thefe animals is ~ 

of the fkin, appears when he frands. The tail is thin, fo extremely hard as to refill; fabres, lances, javelins, and 
and proportionally fhort; that of the rhinoceros fo of- even mu/ket balls, the only penetrable parts being the 
ten wentioned, exceeded not 16 or 17 inches in length. belly, the eye:., and about the ears. Hence the hunters 
It turns a little thicker at the extremity, which is gar- generally attack them when they lay down to fleep.-
nifhed with fome fhort, thick, hard hairs. The form Their flefl1 is confidered as excellent by the Indians and 
()f the penis is very extraordinary. It is contained in a Africans, but efpecially by the Hottentots; and if 
prejJuce, or fheath like that of the horfe; and the firft they W,;re tmin€d when Y()lmg, they might be rendered 
thing that appears in the time of erection is a iCcnf.d domell:ic, in which cafe they "\-ould multiply more eaGly 
p; epuce, of. a flefh-colour, from which there ilfues a than tLe el<;'j'l1ant. They inhabi t Bengal. Siam, Co-
hollow tube. in the form of a funnel cut and bvrdered chin.China, ~angfl in Ch:na, the ifles of Java and 
fomewhat like a flGwer-de-luce, and conftitutes the glans Sumatr.l, Congo, Angola, Ethiopia, and the country 
and extt;€mit] of the penis. This anomalous glans is as low as the Cape. They love fhady forell:s, the neigh-
of a paler flelli, colour than the fecond prepuce. In the bourhood cf riYer" and marfhy places. They walJow 
.:Joll: vigorous ereGtion, the penis extends not above in the mire like hogs, and are faid by that means to giye 
ci2ht inches out of the body; and it is eaiily procured fhelter in the folds of th.;:ir {kins to fcorpians, centipedes, 
by rubbing the animal with a handful of ll:raw when he and other i~lfeCls This is denied by Buffon and Ed-
lies at his eafe. The direction of this organ is not wards, though the furgean of the Shaftefbury had ob-
frraight, but bended backwatd. Hence he throws out ferved in a rhinoceros, newly taken after having weltet-
his urine behind; and from this circum fiance, it may be ed in the mud, feveral inJeCls cOJ;lcealed under the ply 
inferred that the male covers not the female, hut that of the ikin. This carries with it every appearance of 
they unite with their cruppers to each other. The fe- probability; for a5 the creature welters in mud, it is 
male oTgans are fituated like thofe of the cow; and fhe impQffible for it to do fo without bringing up with it 
exaClly l'efembles the male in figure and grofTnefs of forne of the infects which live in that mild; and when 
body. The !kin is fo thick and)mpenetrable, that when this is the cafe, it furely cannot be unnatural to fup~ofe 
a man lays hold of any of the folds, he would imagine that they would ihelter themfe1ves under the plaits (jf 
he is touching a wooden plank of half an inch thick ( B j. the {kin. Mr Bruce had an opp,jrtunity of examining 
When tanned, Dr. Grew remarks, it is exceffively hard, the {kin of a rhinoceros beLre his muddy coYering had 
and thicker than th€ hide of any other terreftrial ani- been fcraped off, and faw under it feveral very large 
mal. It is evc.:rywhere wveted more or lefs with. in- worms, but not of the carnivorous kind. He faw like
uuftations in the fGrm of gans or tuberofities, which are wife feveral [mailer animals refembling ear.wigs, which 
pretty lmall on the top of the neck and back, but be- he took to be young fcolopendrce; and, though he 
eome larger on the fides. The largell:, are on the fh,oul- fearched no farther, we mua certainly confider this as 
ders and crupper, are frill pretty large on the thIghs a proof of what the furgeon of the Shafteiliury Tt!-

and legs, upon which they are fpread all round, and lated. Mr Bruce fuppofes,. too, that they welter in 
even on the feet. But between the folds the fkin is mire, partly in order to fcreen themfelves by a ca!e of 
penetrable, delicate, and as foft to the touch as filk, mud from the attacks of that mifchievous fly which in-
whik the external part of the fold is equally hard with fell:s the animals of Abyffinia to fnch a degree. " The 
the rell:. This tender {kin between the folds is of a time of the fiy (fays he) being in the rainy feafon, the 
light fldh,colour; and the !kin of the belly is nearly of whole black earth turns into mire. In the night, 'v\hen 
the fame colour and confiftence. Thefe galls or tubero- the fly is at reft, the rhino.ceros choofes a convenient 
!;~ies fhould not be compared, as fome authors have done, place, and there, rolling himfe1f in the mud, he clothes. 
to [cales. They are only fimple indurations of the ikin, himldf with a kind of cafe, which def~nJs h:m a~·ainll: 
without any regularity in their figure or fymmetry in his enemy the following day. The w:-inkles and plaits 
iheir repeClive poiltions. The flexibility of the fkin of his !kin ferve to keep ,his muddy pla/ler firm up. 
in the folds enables tbe rhinoceros to move with facility on him~ all but about his hips; ilioulders, and legs, 
his head, neck, and members. The whole body, ex- where it cracks and falls off by motion, and leaves him 
cept at the joints, is infle.xible, and refembles a coat of expo[ed in thofe places to thc attacks of the fly. The 
mail. Dr Parfons remarh, that this ;mim:.l l[ll:ened itching and pain ',Nhich follow occafit'n him to ;'llb Lim-
w:th a (~cep and long continued attention to any felf in thofe p.uts againll: the: roughen trec.,; and this 
kind of noile; and that, though he was ileeping, is at leall: one cauIe d the pUliules or tube' c1<;:; which 
eating, or obeying any od',er preiling demands of na· we fee upon thefepJaces, both on the elephant andrhi-
ture, he r"ifed his head, and lifrened till the noife noceros." They bring fOfth only one Y'Jl.!ng at a til:V, 
feAj:~d." about which they are very folicitous. They are {aid to 

Th:L animals never a1femble or man:h together ia confort with tygers; a fiory founded merd;· on the:r 
troops lilee elephants. Being of a more folitary and fa- common attachment to the fides of rivers, by wi· ich 
V'lg~ Jil'i)oution, they are more difficult to hunt and to means they are often found near each other. T!:cir /kin, 
overC)il1e. They never attack men, howevel', eJ!icept fletb,hoofs,. teeth, and even dung, are ufed in In,\ia me
\vhen Ihey are provoked, wilen they are very fUlj"us dicinally. The horn~ efpeciaHy that of a \'i:'gin rhino
and fOnI1JJ;,t[.l.:: • but as they fee only before them, and ceros, is confidered a, an antidote againfi peifon. Every 

. • horn, 

(B) This Mr ~ruce d~nies to be th,e cafe, and f~fpeCl:s, where it do~s occur, that it is ~he .et!~:1: of difeafe, , or 
~f a different hablt aC(lUlred by keepmg. In theIr natural14te,. he dunkll they l?revent tlus rlglJ!ty by walh.v;ng 
iIu the. m:Jd •. 
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Rhint\c~r09 horn, however, has not this property; fome of them fell-

i ---".--...' ing very cheap, while oth~r~ are extremely d.eal". . 
Some writers are of OpIniOn, that the rhmoceros IS 

the unicorn of holy writ and of the ancients, and that 
the oryx or Indian afs of Aril1otle, who fays it has but 
one horn. was the fame, his informers compa.ring the 
c1umfy fhape of the rhinoceros to that of the afs.
It was alfo the .bor unicorllis and fora monoceror of 
Pliny, both of which were of India; and in his account 
of the monoceros he exaCtly dekribes the great black 
horn and hog-like tail. The unicorn of Scripture is 
confidered as having all the properties of the rhinoce
ros, as rage, untameablenefs, great fwiftnefs, and vaR 
ftrcllgth. Thi$ opinion is molt ably fupportedby Mr 
Bru .. e. ., The derivation of the Hebnlw word reem (fays 
he, which in our verfJun is tranflated zmicrtr11, both in 
the Hebrew and the Ethilpic, feerns to be from ereCt
nefs, ('r flanding Ilraight. This is certainly no particular 
quality ill the allimal itfelf, who is not more or even fo 
much ereCt a, many other quadrupeds, for in its knees 
it is rather c,ooked ; but it is from the circumUance and 
manner in which its horn i~ placed. The horns of all 
other animals are inclined to fome degree of parallel
ifm with his nofe or os frontis. The horn of the rhino
ceros is erect and pfrpendicular to this bone, 011 which it 
frands at risht angles, thereby poffeffing :.t greater pur
chafe or puwer, a·) a lever, than an horn could poffibly 
have in any other pollti;.m. The iituation of the horn 
is very happily alludeJ to in Scripture; 'My horn {halt 
thou exalt llke the hOI n of an unicorn.' And the horn 
here alluded to is not wholly figurative, but was 
really an ornament worn by great men in the days 
of viCtory, preferment, or rejoicing, when they were 
anointed with new, fweet, or frdh oil; a circllmfl:ance 
which David joins with that of ereCting the horn. 

" Some authors, for what reafon I know not, have 
made the reem, or unicorn, to be of the deer vr ante
lope kind; that is, of a genus whofe very charaCter is 
fear and weakne!s, direCtly oppofite to the qualitico by 
which the reem is de1Cribed in Scripture: befides, it is 
l'lain that the reem is not of the clafs of cL ".1 quadru
peds; and a la~e modern traveller very w~lim!ically ta!,es 
111m for the leviathan, which certainly wa, a fi!h. B::
laam, 2l prieR of Midian, and fo ill [he neighbourhood 
of the haunts of the rhil1'~cer,)s, and intlmaLcly con
neCted with Ethiopia, (for they tk'1,Llves \.'e,e ih:p
herds of that country), in a tranJI)Ort, ±i-(),ll c, ntem
plating the llrength of Hrael, whom he was brocl::;ht 
to curie, i:lYf, they had, as it weI~, the ilrength or 
the reem. Job makes frequent alluilon to hi, gr,,-at 
firen5th, ferocity, and indocility. He al1<;>, 'Will 
the reem be w.limg to ferve thee, or a:,jde by thy 
crib?' that is, Will he Willingly eLme into thy lL,ble, 
~md eat at thy manger? And again, ' Cmft tl1.:U bind 
the reem with a n.md in the fur,-cw; and will he 
harrow the valleys for thee ?,-In other 'H.'r,~s, CallR 
thou make him go to the plough or harrows? 

" The rhinoceroi, in Geez, is called Arw!: Haric':, 
and in the Amlnric Auraris ; both which names {;gnifj 
, the large wild beail with tllc horn.' This ,,,ould It:em 
as if applted to the fpcc:~s wi,h one horn. On the other 
hand, in the coullt.y of the :)h~ilgalla and if! ~Jubia he 

is called Gimamgirll, or' horn upon horn;' and thiswot11d Rhillocerol 
feem to denote that he had two. The Ethiopic text ~ 
renders the word reem, ' Arwe-Harich ;'" and this the 
Septuagint tranflates 77lonoc(ror, or unicorn. The princi. 
pal rea/on of tranflating the word unicorn rather than 
rbil1oceror, is from a prejudice that he mull: have had but 
Olle horn. But this is by 110 means fo well founded as 
to be admitted the only argument for eUabliilling the 
exill:ence of an animal, which never has appeared after 
the fearch of fo many ages. Scripture fpeaks of the 
horns of the unicorn; fo that even from this circumftance 
the reem may be the rhinoceros, as the Afiatic, and part 
of the African rhinoceros, may be the unicorn. " 

The rhinoceros bicornis was long known in Europe 
merely by the double horns which were preferved in va
rious cabinets; and its exif\:ence, though now pall: all 
doubt, has been frequently queRioned. Dr Sparman, 
in his voyage to the Cape of Good Hope, killed two 
of thefe animals, which he cilIeCted, and very minutely 
defcribes. The horns, he fays, in the live animal, are 
fo mobile and loofe, that when it walks carelefsly along, 
one may fee them waggle about, and hear them cla!h and 
clatter againR each other. In the Phil. Tranf. for 1793. 
we have a defcription of the double-horned rhinoceros 
of Sumatra, by Mr Bell, iurgeon in the fervice of the 
Ealt India Company at BencooJen; and this account, 
thou,gh it differs confiderably from that of Sparman in 
fome particulars, we {hall infert here. " The animal (fays 
Mr Bell) herein defcribed was {hot with a leaden ball 
from a mulket about ten miles from Fort MarlboroulJ·h~ 
I faw it the day after; it was then not in the leaR pu
trid, and I put it ifltO the pofition from which the accon:.
panying drawing was made. (See Plate cCCCXXXVIlI.) 

It was a male; the height at the fboulder was 4 feet 4 
inches; at the facrum nearly the fame; from the tip of 
the nole to the end of the tail eight feet five inches.
From the appe,!1 anee of its teeth and bones it was but 
young, and probably not near its full fize. The Chape 
of tl.~ allim"l was mu.ch like that of the hog. The ge
neral colo:.:r w,as a brownifh afh; under the belly, be
tween the less and folds of the {kin, a dirty fle!h co
lour. '1'10(: head much refembled that of the fingle horn
ed lhilloceros ; the eyes were fmall, of a brown colour; 
the J:l,'mbrtma niClitam thick and {hong: the {kin fur
;-o,mciing 'be eyes was wrinkled; the llo!trils were wide; 
tile upper lip was pointed, and hanging over the under. 

" There ,"t ;-e fix molares or grinders, on each fide of 
the up!;.:r and lower jaw, becoming gradually larger 
ba,h;;;,rd, p,n-ti..:ularly in the upper; two teeth in the 
front of l:~ch j:n'l ; the tongue was quite {month; the 
earli Weri: fm<"il and pointed, lined and edged with {hort 
bhck hair, aI,d {i~l1~lted like thofe of the i1no-le-horned 
~;llnoceros. The horns were black, the htrccr was 
placed immeciiately above the nofe, J?ointir.g u'pwards" 
and was bent a ktle bact,; it was about Iiine inch~s 
lo?g. The fmall horn ~:a, four inches long, of a pyra
mIdal !hape, flattened a >lttle, and placed above the eyes 
rather a little more forward, ll:anding in a line with th: 
larger horn, immediately above it. They were both 
firmly a:tached to the l'kull, nor was there any appear
ance of joint cr mufcles to move them (c). The neck: 
was thick and [hort, the {kin on the under file thrown in-

to> 

(c) Mr Bruce, however, fays, tbat in the liv;PZ animal. the homs are extremdy ienfible. He informs us" 
Lh~\t; 
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~hin" ... er09 to fclJo, and thde folds again wrinkled. The body man's, which in fame pArticulars is .confiderable, and RhillocerOll 
~. was bulky and round, and hom the fhoulder ran a line, from the difference of {hape. we are diipu[cll to think J 

f 1 1 r. I h d h' h h' h .. M d' f h h' Rozo-or .,.:1, as in t 1e nn::. e- orne r moceros, t aug It t, em ~,lr.letles. .r Bruce's rawmg 0 tel' moceros ph ()ra. 

Was but f'lintly marked. There were fever-al other tolds blcornts IS unquelhol'lably a deception; the body, of ~ 
and v:r!nkles (1n the body and legs; and the v> hole gave the animal, as th~re leprefented, correfponds exactly 
rather the appearance of foftners: the legs were thick, with that of the unicornii except in its having two horns 
fhort, and remarbLbly {hong; the feet armed with three on its head. In the mufeum of the late Dr William 
difl:inct hoofs, of a blackifh colour, which furrounded Hunter, the two·horned animal was preferved, agreeing 
half the foot, one in front, the others on each fide.- exaCtly with the general accounts and figures W~ have 
The foles of the feet were convex, of a light colour, of that animal, but differing effenti<itlly frL'm Mr Bruce's. 
and the CUeide on them not thicker thaB that on the For further particulars refpeCting thefe curious animals, 
foot of a man who is ufed to walking; the tefl:icles we refer to Buffon, vol. vi. p. 92-1 17; Sparman's 
hardly appeared externally; the penis was bent back- Voyage to the Cape, vol. ii. chap. 12.; and Bruce's 
ward, and opened about IS inches below the anus. At Travels, vol. iv. p. 296, &c. and Appendix, p. 8S, &c. 
its origin it was as thick as a man's leg, and about two RHINOCERos·Bird. See J3UCEROS. 
feet and ;.t halflong; the bead in it occafions the urine RHITYMNA.See RETIMO. 
to be difcharged backwards. The glans is very fingu- RHIZOB .. c'..LUS, in botany:. A genus of the te-
lar; the opening of the urethra is like the mouth of a tragynia. order, ~elollging to the polyandl'ia cla.[s of 
cup with it,s brim bending over a little, and is about plants ; and in the natural, method ranking under the 
three quarters of an inch in diameter; the glans here is 23d order, TrihilatJ'. The calyx monophy 11ons, flefhy, 
about half an inch in diameter, and continues that thick- and downy; the corolla confifl:s of five petals, which 
nef~ for an inch and a half: it is then inferted into an-are round, concave, fleihy, and much larger than the 
other cup like the firfl:, but three times as large; the calyx; the fl:amina are very numerous, filifl)rm, and 
glans afterwards gradually becomes thicker, and at about longer than the corolla; the .fl:yli are f"ur, filiform, and 
nine inches from the opening of the urelhra are placed of the length of the fiamin<t; thepericarpium has four 
two bodies on the upp=r part of the glans, very like the drupre, kidney-ihapeJi, compreffed with a flefhy fub. 
nipples of a milch·cow, and as large; thefe become fiance infide, and in tIle middle a flat large nut con
turgid when the penis is et~Cted; the whole of this is taining a kidney-Ibaped kernet. Of this there is only 
contained in the prepuce, and may be conCidered as one fpecies, viz. Pekia. The nut is fold in the fhops 
glans. From the os pubis arifes a firong lDufc1e, which as American nut~ j they are flott, tuberculated, and kid
foon becomes tendinous: this tendon is continued along ney-fhaped, containing a kernel of the fame fhape,which 
the back or upper part of the penis; it is flattened, is is fweet and agreeable.· Clufius gives a good figure of 
about the fize of a man's little finger, and is inferted in- the nut, and Aublet has one of the whole plant. 

, to the upper pan of the glans, near the end. The ufe RHIZOPHORA, the MAN GROVE, or Mangle, in bo-
of this lIlufcle is to fl:raiten the penis. On the under tany: A genus of the monogynia order, belonging to the 
fide of the penis there are two mufc1es, antagonifis to d, ,decandria clafs of plants; and iFl the natural method 
the above; they arife from the os ifchium flefhy, run ranking under the 12th order, Holoracetc. The calyx is 
along the lower fide of the penis, on each fide of the quadripartite, the corolla partite j there is one feed, very 
corpus fpongiofum, and are inferted fIefhy into the lower long, and camoUs at the bare. Thefe plants are natives 
fide of the glans; the action of thefe mufcles will draw of the Eafl: and Wefi Indies, and often grow 40 or So 
jn the peni,;, and bend it. The male has two nipples, feet high. They grow only in water and on the banks 
like the female, fituated between the hind legs; they are of rivers, where the tide flows up twice a·day. They 
about half an inch in length, of a pyramidal form, preferve the verdure of their leaves throughout the year. 
rounded at the er.d. From the loweR branches iffue l0ng roots, which hang 

"The whole {kin of the animal is rough, and covered down to the water, and penetrate into the earth. In 
very thinly with £hort black hair. The fkin was not this pofltioll they refemble fo "many arcades, from five 
more than one third of an inch in thicknefs at the to ten feet high, which ferve to fupport the body of 
ftrongeR part; under the belly it was hOlrdly a quarter the tree, and even to advance it daily into the bed of 
of an inch; any part of it. might be cut through with the water. Thefe arcades are fo clofely intertwifl:ed 
eafe by a common diffeC1:ing knife. The animal had one with a:lother, that they form a kind of natural and 
not that appearance of armour which is obferved in the tran[parent terrace, raifed with fuch folidity over the 
fingle-horned rhinoceros. Since I diffeCl:ed the male, I water, that one might walk upon them, were it not 
have had an opportunity of examining a female, which that the branches are too much encumbered with leaves. 
was more of a lead colour: it wa.~ younger than the The mofi natural way of propagating thefe trees, is to 
male, and had not fo many folds or wrinkles in its fkin; [uffer the fe,'eraillender fmall filaments which iffue from 
of courfe it had fiilllefs the appearance of armour. The the main branches to take root in the earth. The moil: 
only external mark which diftinguifhes it from the male common method, however, is that of laying the fmall 
is the vagina, which is clofe to the anus; whereas in the lower branches in bafkets of mould or earth till they 
male the opening for the renis is 18 inches below the have taken root. 
anas." The defcription jufl: given pertains chiefly to a par-

From the difference between this account and Spar- ticular fpecies of mangrove, termed by the Wefi In
dians 

that once at a hunting match he f<~v the point of a. rhinoceros's horn broken off by a mufket·fhot ; the 
confequence of which was, that the creature was for a moment deprived of all appearance of life. 
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Rhizo- dians black mtlngltll, on account of the brown du!ky co- pofed, lignifying a c, rofe ;" the Wand abounding very Rhodei. 
phora, lour of the wood. The bark is very brown, fmooth, much with thefe flowers. Others, however, gi,!e differ-~ 
Rhodes. pliant when green, and generally ufed in the Weft In· ent etymologies, among which it is difficult to find one 
~ dia iilands for tanning of leather. Below this bark lies preferable to another. It is about 20 miles difiant 

a cuticle, or lkin, which is lighter, thinner, and more from the coaO:s of Lycia and Caria, and about 120 

tender. The wood is nearly of the fame colour as the miles ill compafs. $ 

bark; hard, pliant, and very heavy. It is frequently Several ancient authors alfert, that Rhodes W3.5 for- Its origi~ 
ufed for fuel, for which purpofe it is faid to be remark- merly covered by the fea, but gradually raifed its head 
ably proper: the fires which are made of this wood above the waves, and became an ifland. Delos and 
being both clearer, more ardent and durable than thofe Rhodes (fays Pliny), iflands which have long been '* ttliny, 
made of any other materials whatever.-The wood is celebraten, fprung at firfi from the fea. The fame fact c~p. ~7 
compact; almoft incorruptible; never fplinters ; is eamy is fupported by fu-ch a variety of other evidence as ren- .' 
worked; and were it not for its en"rmous weight, der it indubitable. Philo t afcribes the event to the t}'h~o de. 
would be commodioufly employed in almofl all kinds deaeafe of the waters of the oceaa. If his conjeCture un o. 
of work, as it pofTeffe5 every property of good timber. be not without foundation, mofi of the iiles of the Ar-
To the roots and branches of mangroves that are im- chipelago, being lower than Rhodes, muH have had a; 

merfed in the water, oyfiers frequently attach them. flmilar origin. But it is much more probable that the 
felves; fo that wherever this curious plant is found volcanic fires, which in the fourth year of the 135th O. 
growing on the fea-fhore, oylter-filhing i, very eafy; lymp:ad, railed Therafia and Thera., known at prefent by 
as in fuch cafes thefe thell-fiih may be literally [aid to the p.ame of Santor-in, from the depths of the fea, and 
be gathered upon trees. have in our days thrown out feveral fmall iflands adja-

The red mangle or mangrove grows on the fea- cent, alfo produced in fome ancient era Rhodes and 
thore, and at the mouth of large ri ver,; but it does not Delos. 3' 
advance. like the former, into the water. It generally The firO: inhabitants of Rhodes, according to Dic. Firft inllao., 
rifes to the height of 20 {lr 30 feet, with cro,)ked, doms Siculus, were called the Telchinte, who came ori- bitants~ 
knotty branches, which proceed from all parts of the ginal1y from the ifland of Crete. Thefe, by their !kill 
trunk. The bark is flender, of a brown colour, and, in aflrolo~y, percei1'ing that the iiland was foon to be 
when young, is fmooth, and adheres very clofely to the drowned with water, .left their habitat:ons, and made 
wOlJd; but when old, appears quite cracked, and is room for the Hdiades, or grandfans of Pha:bus, who 
eafily detached from it. Under this bark is a !kin as took p0lfeffion of the Wand atter that god had cleared 
thick as parchment, red, and adhering clofely to the it from the water ,md mud with which it was over-
wood, from which it cannot be detached till the tree whelmed. Thefe Heliades, it feems, excelled all other 
is felled and dry. The wood is hard, compact, heavy, ml!n in learning, and efpecial!y in allrology; i!lVented 
of a deep red, with a very fine grain. The pith or n.lVigation, &c. In aftel" age" however, being infeO:-
heart of the wood being cut into fmall pieces, and eJ with great ferpents which bred in the ifland, they 
boiled in water, imparts a v~ry beautiful red to the Ii- llad recourfe to an oracle in Del. s, which adviled them 
quid, which communicates the fame colour to wool to admit Phorba" a Thdl~lian, with his followers, into 
and linen. The great weight and hardnefs of the wood Rh0:.ies. Thi~ was accordingly done; and Phorbas 
prevents it fnrn b':ing generally ufed. From the irnit ba\'ing deO:royed the {erpents, was, after his death, ho-
of this tree, which, when ripe, is of a vi let caleur, and noun:d as a demigod. Afterward~ a colony of Cretans 
refembles iom~ t;r:lpes in taite, is prepared an agreeable l~ttled in fome part of the ifland, and a little before 
liquor, much efreemed by ~he il,habitants of the CaribtJee the 1'r+1O war, Tlep;,linius the fon of Hercules, who 
ifland~. . \-;as ~ad~ king vf the whole i£land, and governed with 

White mangle, fo termed fr0:11 the cnlour of ItS gr"ac Jel!bce and moderation. 4 
wood, grows, like the two f .. Tmer, upon the banks cf PJ,,'r the Trojan war, all the ancient inhabitants nriv.n o~t 
rivers, but is feldom found near tk kt. Th~ ba, k i.i were driven eLlt by the Dorians, who continued to be by the Dl-

I d 1 I' . . h· t d t (l r'·" d fi flall3. grey; t le \\'00 , ~s w.e ,lave <mi, ",. 1 e, an \\ .en mailers ,C, ~,1t; lll,ln . or many ages. The government 
green, fUl)pl~; bur It dr~co; a. 1~::~. as cut doym, and ~)e- V:',IS at f:~ll: mor:archlcal ; b,Jt a little before the expedi
comes very light and brIttk. i 1110 l?cCie~ IS generally tl·}n of J'..'.l'xes mto Greece, a republican form of go. 
~alled :ope.')Il1I::V~V", fr.om the ure to whld~ the bar.k v;rn.ment W.IS i:,troduced; during which the Rhodians 
IS apphe~ by tne mhallitant7 of th~ WeO: IndIes. ~hlS 'l:;phe~ themfehc3 to. n.lvigati(m, and became very 
bark, which, by reaion of tLe gre It ,\bul1'1aoce of lap, pc, .venul by fea, plantlllg feveral colonies in dill:ant 
is eafilv detached when green from the wood, is beaten countries. In th:? tim;'! (.{ the Peloponnefian war, the 
or bruifed betwixt two fione e , t:nttl the h:ud and woody republIc of Rhodes was rent in two faCtions one of 
part is tot~ll:y feparat~d ~rom that \\'h;(;h is 10[, and which f,LVoured the Athenians, a..tld another the Spar. 
~ender. 1. hiS lail, which IS. the true c()rtJcal fubft~r:ce, ta;:,; bu.t at 1eni;th the !atter prevailing, democr.lcy 
15 tWlfied Illto tOre:, of all iIzes, which are c):ceedlDgly was ;'bohfhed, and an anil:ocracy introduced. Ahollt 

1 fir()n~, and not apt to rot 111 ~he Wa[er. 351 B. C. we find the Rhodians oppreiled by Maufo-
Ancient RHODES, a celebrated lihnd in the Archipelag~), Iu, king of Caria, and at laH reduced by Artemifia 
umts and the largeO: and moO: eafl.erly of the Cyclades, w;is his widow. In this emergency, they applied to the 
etYOlulogy. known in anrient times. by the ~ames c.f Afleria. f!- Athen,ian~; by whofe aiIiftance, probably, they regain-

phi:t(a, .IE/h"lEa, rrl1ltlcrla, Cf)rj11tvla, Po1!tl, AtabJrt'i, ed thelr liberty. . 
JIIlarcia, O/f):ffil , Stadia T,id,iJli"", Pe!i?g:a, and RhoduS'. For this time to that of Alexander th;:- Grear the' 5iJhll~it to-

In lat~r ages, the nam~ of Ri'Olhu, o~ Rhode!, prevail- ~hodians enjoyeJ. an uninterrupted tranquillity. ' To Alexander. 
ed, from the Greek word rboJm, as IS commonly fup. hIm they voluntarIly fubmitted' an.d were on that ac" hut re~oL 

, after hI&, 

count (hath, 
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JlhO\Ie~. count highly favoured by him: but no [ooner did they age at tInt time, hecommitted,he whole management Rhode~. 

"-'-v--' hear of his ~leath, than they drove out the Mc:cedonian of th~ w"r t? his fon Demetrius: who appeare1.t bclvn: ~ 
garrifons, and 6nce more became a free people. ~c"b:ut the Clty oj l(hc;Gts Wltil 200 ihips 01 war, J 70 tJ an,· RI10des be4 

thIs time happened a dreadful inundation at Rhodes; ports having on board 40,000 men, alld lOCO otiler flcgtU uy 
which, being accompanied with violent llorms of rain, velfels laden wi tll PI', 'v iuoas and all forts of warlike cn· Demetrius, 
aild hailHones of an extraordinary bignefs, beat down gmes. As Rhodes had enjoyed for many years a pro. 

V
• 16 . many houfes, and killed great numbers of the inhabi. found tranquillity, and Qeen free from all d(;;',,:dtallOns, 
'10 cnt m- A h' b "1' h £ f h' h . hId f 1'. 1 h I.IndatiOIl at tams. s t e cIty was U1 t m t e lorm 0 an amp 1- t e expectation 01 booty, III t e p un ~r 0 10 wea t y 

RhQd~s. theatre, and no care had been taken to clear the pIpes.' a c:ty, allured multitudes of plrate, and mercenaries to 
and conduits which conveyed the water into the fea, join Demetrius in this expedition; inlomuch that Lhe 
the lower parts of the city were in an infiant laid un- whole fea between the continerlt and the: Wand was 
der water, feveral houfes quite covered, and the inha- covered with fhips; which firuck the oRhodians, who 
bitants drowned before they could get to the higher had a profpeCl: of this mighty armaca from the walls, 
places. As the deluge increaied, and the violent fhow- with great terror and confternat!ou. 
ers continued, fome of the inhabitants made to their Demetrius, having landed his troops without the 
f11ips, and abandoned the place, while others miferably reach (ll the enemy's machmes, deta.:lled feveral {mali 
pe1ilhed in the 'waters. But while the city was thus bodies to lay wafl:c the country round the city, and cut 
threatened with utter defl:ruCl:ion, the waH on a tlIdden down the trees and groves, e2l1pluying the timber, il.nd 
burft afunder, and the water difch'arging itfelf by a vio- materials of the huufes without the wallS, to fortify 
lent current into the fea, unexpeCl:(!dly deli~ered the ir ... his camp with fl:rong ramparts ::md a treble palilacJe; 
habitants from all danger. which work, as many hands were employed was fini!h. 

The Rhodi~ms fuffered greatly by this unexpected ed in ;\ few days. The Rhodians, on lheirpart~ pre
accident, but foon retrieved their 10iTes by a clofe ap· pared for a vigorous defence. Nuiny great command- The ?nh~ .. 
plication to trade. During the wars which took place ers, who had fignalized themfelves on other occafions, hitantsllre. 
among the fucceiTors of Alexander, the Rhodians ob- threw themfelves into the city, being defirous to try pardor a 
ferved a fl:rict neutrality; by which means they enrich· their !kill in military a:fi'airs again!1; Demetrius, who was vigorous 
ed themfelves f(~ much, that Rhodes -became one of the reputed one of the moll experienced captains in the defence. 
moft opulent ftates of lihat age; infomuch that, for the conduct of uegei that antiqUlty had produced. The 
common .good of Greece, they undertook the pira.tic befieged began with dilIllifiing fre,m the city an fucb 
'war" and, at their own charge, cleared the feas of the perfons as were ufelefs; and then taking an account of 

7 pirates who had for many years infefted the coafts of thofe who were c""pable of beanng arms, they found 
Difference Europe ,md Afia. However, notwithftanding the neu- that the citizens amounted to 6000, and the foreigners 
with Anti- trality they profeiTed, as the molt advantage0us branches to 1000. Liberty was promifed to all the flaves who 
f!:0llUff. of their commerce were derived from Egypt, they fhould difl:inguifh themfelves by finy glorillu5 action, 

were men: attached to Ptol~my, king of that country, and the public engaged to pay the mailers their lull 
th~t11 to any of tLe l1eighbouriagprinces. When .there- ranfom. A proclamation wa, likewife made, declaring, 
tore Antigonus, having enga.ged in a war with Ptolemy that whoever died in defence of their country 1hould be 
about the ifland of Cyprus, demanded fuccours of them, buried at the expence of the public; that his parents 
they earneftly intreated him not to compel them to de- and children !hould be maintained out of the treafury ; 
clare war againft their ancie~t friend and aUy. But that fortunes 1hould be given to his daughters; and hIS 
this anfwer, prudent as it was, dre-.v upon them the fons, when they were grown up, fhould be cruwned and 
difpleafure of Antigonus, who immediately ordered one prefented with a complete fuit of armour ~t the great 
d his admirals to fail with his £Ieet to Rhodes, and folemnity of Bacchus; which decree kindled an incre-
feize all the !hips that cam~ out of the harbour for dible ardour in all ranks of men. 10 

Egypt. The Rhodians, finding their harbour blocked Demetrius, h~ving planted all his engines, began to Engines of 
up by the fleet of Antigonus, equipped a good number batter with incredible fury the walls on the fide of the Demetriri 
of galleys, fell upon the enemy, and obliged him, with harbour; but was for eight days fucceaiv.ely r~pulfed. burnt. 
the lofs of many fhips, to quit his ,fiation. Hereupon by the- befieged, who fet fire to moG: of hi, warlike en
Antigonus, ch~rging them as aggreiTors, and beginners gines, and thereby ,obliged him to allow them fome 
of an unjuft war, threa.tened to befiege their city with refpite. which they made good ufe of ill repairing the 
the ftl'ength of his whole ar my. The Rhodia:ns endetl- breaches, and buildillg new walls where the old ones 
vour<:d by frequent embaffies to 2.ppeafe hib wrath; but were either weak or 10\7. When Dcmetriushad rc-
:tll their remonfl:rances ferved rather to provoke than paired his eng,nes, he on1::,ed a ge:Jtral aflau:t to be 
allay his refentment: and the only terms upon which he made, and cauied his troops toad\<ance ,yirh JowJ !houts, 
",ould hearken to any accommodation were, that the thinking by this means to fl:rike terror into the enemy. 
Rlwdians {hould peclare war againft Ptolemy, that they But the befieged were fo far fre,m being intim~dated, 
ihould admit his fleet into their halbuur, and that an that they repuJfed the aggrdfors with great fhughter, 
h;)ndred-of the chief citizens fhould be delivered up to and performed the moll aG:onifLmg feats of Lr,~very. 

, him as ho(bges for the performance of thefe articles. _Demetriml returned to the :tHanlt next day; but was 
Tne Rhodial1s fent ambaffadors to all their allies, and in the fame manntr forced tJ retire, after having 10Lt a 
to Ptoleu:y in particular, imploring their affiftance, great number of m~n, and fome officers of diflindion. 
and reprefenting to the latter, that their attachment to He had feized .. at his 61'11: landing, an eminenc/,! at a 
his interefl: had dra"ln upon them the danger to which Small diftance from the city ; and, having fortific:d thi~ 
they were expofed. The preparations on both fides were -advantageous poft, he cau.ted feveral batteries to be 
i;umenfe. As Antigonus was near four[core years of ereCl:ed thel'e, with ellgine.~, '.vhich inceifantly c.lifcharged 

4- :.l.gail1ft 
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Rhode,. again It the walls /l:one5. of 150 pounds .weight. The 
~ towers being thus fUrioufly battered mght and day, 

began ;,0 totter, and feveral breaches were opened in 
the walls: but the Rhodians, unexpeCtedly fallying 
out, drove the enemy from their poll:, everturned their 
machines, and made a moll: dreadful ha\"ock; infomuch 
that fome of them retired on board their velfels, and 
were with much ado prevailed upon to come alhore 

11 again. 
Several def- Demetrius now ordered a [calade by fea and land a:: 
Jlcrate af. the fame time; and fo employed the befie ged, that 
faults with- they were at a lofs what place they fbould chiefly de
out fuccefs. fend. The attack was carried on with the utmoll: fury 

on all fides, and the beGeged defended themlelves 'with 
the greatell: intrepidity. Such of the enemy as advan
ced firll: were thrown down from the ladders, and wi
ferably bruifed. Several of the chief officers, having 
mounted the walls to encourage the foldiers by their 
example, were there either killed or taken prifi)n
ers. After the combat had lall:ed many hours, with 
great {laughter on both fides, Demetrius, .notwith
Handing all his valour, thought it necelfary to retire, 
in order to repair his engines, and give pis men fame 
days rell:. 

Demetrius being fenfible that he could not reduce 
the city till he was mail:er of the port, after having 
rcfrcfhed his men, he returned with new vigour againll: 
the fortifications which defended the entry into the 
l1arbour. 'When he came within the call: of a dart, he 
eaured a vall: quantity of burning torches and firebrands 
to be thrown into the Rhodian Ihips, which were riding 
there; and at the fame time galled, with dreadful 
fbowers of darts, arrows, and ll:ones, fuch as offered 
to extinguilh the flames. However, in {pite of their 
utmoft efforts, the Rhodians put a ll:op to the fire; 
and, having with great expedition manned three of 
their il:rongeil: {hips, drove with fuch violence againft 
the velfels on which the enemy's machines were planted, 
that they were lhattered in pieces, and the engines 
difmounted and thrown into the fea. Exceftus the 
Rhodian admira1, being encouraged by this fuccefs 
attacked the enemy's fleet with his three fbips, and 
funk a great many velfels ; but was himfelf at la11: taken 
prif. Iner: the other two velfels made their efcape, and 
regained the port. . 

As unfortunate as this Iall: attack had proved to De
metrius, he determined to undertake an0ther,; and, 
in order to fucceed in his attempt, he ordered a ma
chine of a new invention to be built, which was thrice 
the height and breadth of thofe he had lately loft. 
lVben the work was finifhed, he caufed the engine to 
be placed near the port, which he was refolved, at all 
adventures, to force. But a~ it was Up011 the point 
of entering the harbour, a dreadful ilorm ariilng, drove 
it againll: the lhore, with the vdfels on which it had 
been reared. The befieged, who were attentive to im
prove all favour able conjunctures, while the tempdl: 
was il:ill raging, made a {ally againft thofe who de
fended the eminence mentioned abol'e; and, though 
repulfed fc\'eral times, carried it at lall, obliging the 
Demetri.1Jlo, to the number of 400, to throw down 
their arms and fubmit. After this viCtory gained by 
the Rhodi;ms, there arrived to their aid 150 Gnof .. 
fi;t11s, and 500 men {ent by Ptolemy from Egypt, moll: 
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of them being natives of Rhodes, who had rerved ~ 
among the king's troops. '. . 

Demetrius being extremely mortIfied to fee all hiS 
ba,tteries againll: the harbour rend~red ineffeCtual, .re. 
[olved to employ them by land, III hopes of canymg u-
the city by alfault, or at leall: reducing it to the ne- Demecrirs 
ceffity of capitulating. With this view, having got frames a 

h 11 • f' b d tt t new ma-.toget er a van quantity 0' tim er an o .. !ler rna e· h' II d 
rials, he framed the famous engine called ht:lepolh, ~t:l~;~)~~e 
which was by many degrees larger than any that had 
ever been invented before. Its baGs was fquare, each 
fide being in length near 50 cubits, and made up of 
[quare pieces of timber, bound together with plates of 
iron. In the middle part he placed thick planks, about 
a cubit diftant from each other; and on thefe the 
men were to ll:and who forced the engine forward. 
The whole was moved upon eight ll:rong and large 
wheel~ whofe felloes were ll:rengthened "-'ith llrong 
iron plates. In Older to facilitate and vary the move-
ments of the helepolis, cail:ers were placed under it, 
whereby it was turned in an inllant to what fide the 
workmen and engineers pleafed. From each of the 
four angles a large pillar of wood was carried to about 
the height of 100 cubits, and inclining to each other; 
the whole machine confiH:ing of nine ll:ories, whofe 
dimenfions gradually lelfened in the afcent. The fid! 
ll:ory Was fupported by 43 beams, and the tall: by no 
more than nine. Three fides of the machine were 
plated over with iron, to prevent its being damaged by 
the fire that might be thrown from the city. Iil the 
front of each ll:ory were windows of the fame fize and 
fbape as the engines that were to be difcharged from 
thence. To each window were fbutters, to draw up 
for the defence of thofe who managed the machines" 
and to deaden the force of the Rones thrown by the 
enemy, the {lmtters being convered with {kins ll:uffed 
with wool. Every ll:ory was furnifbed with two large 
fiaircafes, that whatever was necelfary might be brought 
up by one, while others were, going down by the other, 
and fo every thing might be difpatched without tumult 
or confufion. This huge machine was moved forward,; 
by 3000 of the il:rongefl men of the whole army; but 
the nrt with which it was built greatly facilitated th::: 
motion. Demetrius caufed likewi[e to be made feve-
ral tell:udoes or pent .. houfes, to cover his men while 
they advanced to fill up the trenches and ditches; and 
invented a new fort of galleries, through \\hich thoie 
who were en.ployed at the fiege might pafs and re-
pafs at their pleafure, witholH the leall: danger. H~ 
employed all his feamen in levelling the ground over 
which the machines were to be brought up to the 
[pace of four furlong~. The number of workmen who 
were employed on this occafion amounted to 3°,000. T3 

In the mean t:.rlle, the Rhodians, obferving thefe The Elm
formidable preparations, were bufy in railing a new clians raik 
wall within that wh~ch the enemy intended to batter a new w~ll. 
wilh the helepo1is. In 0rder to accomplifh this W:ork" 
they pull.~d dO\"1l the wall which furrounded the theatre, 
{i.lme neighbc'Hring lioufes, and even fome temples, ~f-
tel' having folemnly promifed to build more magnifi-
cent ll:ruCture, in honour of the goc! s, if the city were 
prefen'ed. At the fame time, t1;ey fent out Iliae of 
their be!l {hips to C:i ze fuch of til", enemy's velfels as 
r.hey lO:lld med \\ ith, and thereby diQre[s them for 

E e \',&tat 
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RhQrcp. want cf provi{inl~s. As thefe /hips were commanded 
~ by their braveH: fea-officers, they fobn returned with an 

immenf.: beotr, and a great many prifoners. Among 
other yeffels they took a galley richly laden, on board 
of which they fGund a great variety of valuable furni
ture, and a royal robe, which Phila herfelfhad wrought 
and fent as a prefent to her hufband Demetrius, ac
companied with a letter written with her own hand. 
The Rhodians fent the flJrniture, the royal robe, and 
even the letter, to Ptolemy; which exafperated Deme
trius to a great degree. 

\Vhile Demetrius was preparing to attack the city, 
the Rhodians having affembled the people and magi
fixates to confult about the meafures they {honld take, 
fome propofed in the affembly the pulling down of the 
fiatues of Antigonus and hisfon Demetrius, which 
till then had been held in the utmofr veneration. But 
this propofal was generally rejeCled with indignation, 
and their prudent· conduCt greatly allayed the wrath 
both of Antigonus and Demetrius. However, the 
latter continued to carryon the fiege with the utmofr 
vi.\.!our, thinking it would refleCl no fmall dilhonour 

14 on him were he obliged to quit the place without 
The wal!s 'making himfelf mailer of it. He caufed the wa11s'to 
undermm. be fecretly undermined: but, when they were ready 

cd wIthout f 11 r t· f h fuccefs. to a , a de!erter very opportune y. gave ~otlce 0 t e 
whole to the townfmen; who havmg, WIth all expe
dition, drawn a deep trench all along the wall, began to 
cuuntermine, and, meeting the enemy under ground, 
obliged them to abandon the work. While both par
ties guarded the mines, one Athenagoras a Milefian, 
who had been fent to the affiHance of the Rhodians by 
Ptolemy with a body of mercenaries, promifed to be
t ray the city to the Demetrians, and let them in thro' 
the mines ip the night-time. But this was only in 
order to enfnare them; for Alexander, a noble l\ta. 
cedonian, whom Demetrius had fent with a c;1cice 
body of troops to take poffeffion of a pofr agreed on, 
no foolier appeared, but he was taken prifoner by the 
Rhodians, who were waiting for him under arms.
Athenagoras was €fowned by the fen ate with a crown 
of gold, and prefented with five talents of filver. 

A gc~~ral Demetrius now gave over all thoughts of under. 
alTault to mining the walls, and placed all his hopes of reducing 
110 l'uTpofe. the city in the battering-engines which he had con-

trived. Having therefore levelled the ground under 
the walls, he brought up- his helepolis, with four te
ftudoes on each fide of it. Two other telludoes of an 
ext~'aordinary fize, bearing battering_rams, were like
·.'.ifc moved forwards by 1000 men. Each fiory of 
the helepolis was filled with all forts of engines for 
difcharging of frones, arrows, and darts. When all 
th:ngs were ready, Demetrius ordered the lignal to 
be given; when his men, fetting up a ihout, affaulted 
the city en all fides both by fea and land. But, in 
the heat of the attack, when the walls were ready to 
f,tll by tr.e repeated firokes of the battering-rams, am
baf1adors arrived from Cnidus~ earnefl.ly ioliciting De
metrius to fufpend all further h()fl:ilities, and at the 
{;;n;e time giving him hores that they fhould prevrl.il 
upon the Rhodians to fubmit to an hor.ourable capi
tulatiGn. A fufrellfion of arIT.s \'. as accordingly Clgretd 
(in, and ambaflador~ fent from bPlh hlesl But tbe 
Rhodi;u;s refuflng to cap:tL:L-lte (.j: tbe conditions of
·cTc,: them, the attack was rent,Yed veith io mec;b fury~ 

and the m.21ci,it,es played off in fo briik a ::n:::1r,er, Rhode •. 
that a large lC\'-cr built with fqu;:rc fiones, and the ~ 
wall that flanked it, ,';ere battered down. The befie-
ged, nevertbelefs, fOGght in the beach with fo much 
courage and refolution, that the enemy, after various 
unfuccefsful attemp£, were forced to abandon the en~ 
terprife, and retire. J6 

In this conjuncture, a fleet which Ptolemy had The be
freighted with 300,000 meafures of corn, and diffe- fie~ed rew 
rent kinds of pulfe for the ufe of the Rhodians, ar- ~~Ive a 
rived very feafonably in the port, nothwithftanding the h~rge/up
vigilance of the enemy's !hips, which cruized on the ~r~:i';(,ns, 
coafts of the ifland to furprife them. A few days and fet the 
after came in fafe two other fleets, one fent by Caf- enemy's 
fander, with, 100,000 buihels of barley; the other engines Oil 

by Lyfimachus, with 400,000 bufhels of corn and as fire. 
many of barley. This feafonable and plentiful fupply 
arriving when the city began to futrer for want ()f 
provifions, infpired the befieged with new courage, 
and raifed their drooping fpirits. Being thus animated 
they formed a defign of fetting the enemy's engines on 
fire; and with this view orderee a body of men to fally 
out the night enfuing, about the fecond watch, with 
torches and firebrands, having firfr placed on the walls 
an incredible number of engines, to ditcharge fiones~ 
arrows, darts, and fire-balls, againfr thofe who ihould 
attempt to oppofe their detachment. The Rhodian 
troops, purfuant to their orders, all on a fudden fallied 
out, and advancing, in fpite of all oppofition, to the bat-
teries, fet them on fire, while the engines from the walls 
played inceffantly on thofe who endeavoured to extin-
gui!h the flames. The Demetrians on this occafion fell 
in great numbers, being incapable, in the darkn~fs of 
the night, either to. fee the engines th:<1 continualIy dif-
charged {howels of flones and arrows upon them, or to 
join in one body and repulfe the enemy. The conR.!-
gration was fo great, that feveral plate~ of iron falling 
from the helepolis, that vafr engine would have been 
entirely confumed, had not the troops that were fra-
tioned in it with all poffibJe fpeed quenched the fire 
with water, before prepared, and ready in the apart-
ments of the engine againfr fuch accidents. Deme-
.trius, fearing left all his machines fhollid be confumed, 
called together, by found of trumpet, thofe whofe pro~ 
vince it was to move them; and, by their help, brought 
them off before they were entirely deftroyed. When it 
was day, he commanded all the darts and arrows that 
had been {hot by the Rh{)diam to be carefully gatherw 
ed, that he might from their number form fome judge-
ment ()f the number of machil:es in the city. Above 
800 firebrands were found on the fpot, and no few(lr 
than 1500 darts, all difcharged in a very fmall portion 
of the night. THis ftruck the prince himfelf with no 
fmall terror; fur he never imagined that they would 
have been able to bea,r the charges of fuch formidable 
preparations. However, after chaving caufed the flain 
to be buried, and given direClions for the curing of the 
wounded, be applied hirnfelf to the repairing of 
his machine~, which had been difmounted and rendered 
quite unferviceable. 

In the mean time, the befieged, improving the refpite Ther buill!: 
allowed ttem by the removal of the machines, built a a tltd 

third wall ill the fcrm of a crefcent, which teok in ~l Wi! 

that part that was mofr expofed to the enemy's bat-
teries; and, befides, drew a dei.:[' trench 9ehind the 

breach" 
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:Rhodes. breach, to prevent the enemy from entering the city already taken ; b~t the commanding office:"s diip~tc~e:l R11O"!~e, 
~ that way. At the fame tin;e, they detached ~ fquadron orders to the. foldlers 011 ~h.~ ramparts n~t to q~15 t!:elr ~ 

of their beft fbips, under tue ccmmand of Amyntas, f-oits, nor ftlr from their refpe31ve ftatlOns. l-:avmg 
who made over to the continent of Afia; and there thus fecured the walls, they put themfelves at the head 
meeting v .. ith fome privateers ~vho were commiffioned of a chofen body of their own troops, .and of thofe who 
by Demetrius, took both the flups and the men, among were lately come from Egypt, and With thefe charged 
whom were Timocles the chief of the pirates, anj fe. the enemy's detachment. Bllttl:"~ Jarknefs of the nighc 
veral other officers of diftinCl:ion belongl:1g to the fleet prevented them from diflodJt'n'J' the enemy and re-
of Demetrius. On their return, they fell in with ~e:e- gaining the advantageous poft"~bey had feized. Day, 
ral vefrels laden with corn for the enemy's ca:.1~) wDich however, no fooner appeared, than they rene\\'ed the;r 
they likewife took, and brought into the pon. Tb~{.; attack with wonderful bravery. The Demetrians with· 
were fOOll followed by a numerous fleet of fmall vdlels out the walls, with loud {houts endeavoured to animate 
loaded with corn and provifions fent them by ~tolemy, thofe who haJ entered the place, and infpire them with 
together with 1500 men, commanded by Antlgonus d refolution to maintain their ground till they were re
Macedonian of great experience in military affairs.- lieved with frefh troops. The Rhodians being fen~ 
Demetrius, in the mean time, having repaired his ma- fib!.:: that their fortunes, liberties, and all that was dear 
chines, brought them up anew to the walls; which he to them in the world, lay at ftake, fought like men i:l 
inceifantly battereJ till he opened a great breach and the utmoft defpair, the enemy defending their pofts fur 

DtMnctriu5 threw down feveral towers. But when he came t? .the feveral hours without giving ground in the leaft-. At 
makes a alfault, the Rhodians, ';lnder the comm.and of A:Illma~, length the Rhodians, encouraging each other t? exert 
bre:lch in defended themfelves WI!;h fuch refolutlOn and mtrepl- themfelves in defence of their country, and ammate,d 
t~~ 7s~~i dity, that he was in three fucceffive attacks repulfed by the example of their leaders, made a laft effort, and, 
rcpulfed. with great {laughter, and at lall: forced to retire. The breaking into the very heart of the enemy's battalion, 

Rhodians likewife, on this occafion, loil feve;';;l offi- there killed both their commanders. After their death B ~~ 11 
h A .. h' . 1 ut are a cers ; and amongft others, t e brave mlUlas t elr com- the reft were eafily put in dlforder, and a I to a man killed or 

mander. eith~r killed or taken prifoners. The Rhodians like~ taken. 
While the Rhodians were thus fignalizing them. wife en this occaGon loft many of their be{l. command

felves in the defence of their country, a [econ~ embaify er.s; and among the reft Damotetis, their chief magi
arrived at the camp of Demetrius from f\u:eus and il:rate, a man of extraordinary valour,'who had fignali
~he other cities of Greece, [oliciting ~emetnus to ~om- zed himfelf during the whole time of the liege. 
poCe matters, and fhike up a peace WIth the Rh~dIans,. Dc:metrius, not at all di[couraged by this check, was 
At the requeft of the ambaifadors, who were III all making the neceifary preparations for a new affault, 
above 50, a ceifation of arms was agreed upon; but when he received letters from his father Antigonus, en
the terms offered by Demetrius being anew rejeCl:ed by joining hir.1 to conclude a peace with the RhodiaQs 
the Rhodial1s, the amballadors returned home without upon the beft terms be could get, left he {hould lore 
being able to bring the contending parties to an agree- l!is whole army in the fiege of a fingle town. From 
ment. Hoftilities were therefore renewed; and Deme· this time Demetrius wanted only.fome plaufible pre. 
trius, whofe imagination was fertile in expedients for tence for breaking up the fiege. The Rhodians like .. 
fucceedinp: in his projeCl:s, formed a detachmel:t of wife were now more inclined to corne to an agreement 
1500 of his beft troops, under the conduCt: ?f Alclmus than formerly; Ptolemr haVing acquainted them that 
and Mancius, two officers of great refolutlOl1 and :x. he ir,tcnJed to fend a great quantity of C()rl1, ani 5000 

perience, ordering them to enter the breach at mid· m~n to their affiftance, but that he would firft hwe 
'89 night, and, forcing the entrenchmel:t behind it, to pof. them try whether they could make up matters with De-

His troops f\!fs themfelves of the pofts about the theatre, wh~re it metrius upon reafonable terms. At the fame time am .. 

b
Cllter the would be no difficult matter to maintain themielves balfadors arrived from the lEtolian republic, fvlicitil1'l' 
r<ach j • ft Ir f h fi I" . t f 1 d" d 1 ' . 1° agam anyellort's 0 t e town men. 11 (10e! 0 a· t Je conten mg parties to put an en to tIe w"r W.lle 1 

cilitate the execution of fo important and d,mgerous might invl'lve all the eall: in endlefs calamities. 
an undertaking, and amufe the enemy with f'.tik at- ' An accident \-;hieh happened to Demetrius in this Zi 

tacks, he at the fame time, upon a lignal given, order- conjuncture, did not a little contribute tow<irds the T~~ hele. 
ed the reft ot the army to fet up a (hout, and a~t?ck the wilhed-for racification. This prince WdS preparing to ~~~s;~~;_ 
city on all fides both by fea and land. By thiS mean" advance his helepolis againft the city, when a Rhodian lefs. 
he hoped that, the be!ieged being alarmed in all parts, engineer found me(llS to render it quite ufelefs. He 
his detachment might find an opportunity of forcing undermined the traCt: of ground over which the hdepolis 
the entrenchments which covered the breach, and at- wa!:> to pars the next day in order to approach the wall:, 
terwards of feizing the advantageous poll: abouc the Demetrius, Rot fufpeCting any Hratagem of thi5 nature, 
theatre. This feint h·a.d all the fuccefs the prince COEld cmfed the engine to be moved forward, which comin,r 
expeCt; for the troops having fet up a iliout from t) the place that was undermined, funk fo deep int~ 
all quarters, as if tIley were advancing to a gcnc:ral the ground that it was impot11ble to dr;!'.,· it out agaiu. 
alfuult, tlJe det:lchment commanded by Alcimu5 and This misfortune, if we believe Vcgtt.ius and Vitrllvius., 
Mancius entered the breach, and fell upon thofe who determined Demetrius to hearken to tk JEtr)iilll arn
defendc:d the ditch, and the wall that covered it, with balfadors, and at Iafl: to arike up a peace upon the fol-
fu:!! vigour, that, having {lain the moft part of them low:ng conditions: That the r;;public of RhoJ\:s fhould 22 

and put the rell ill confullon, they advanced tv the be m.lintained in the fell en}Jyment of dlc'ir ancient The liege 
tl'ca~:e. and feized on the p~l ,adj()inil!L~. to. i~. _ This righ:s, pri\'i;eg~s, and ~ibert;e" without any foreign raifed. 
0(cllloned a general uF0ar III u:e c:~y ;l5 If It ~,~::1 been garn[on; that t::t.y fbOUld rtnew th~ir anciellt a'Ll:lce 
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R,",",d '. with Anligonus, and atIift him in his wars againft all 
~ [bte> and princes except Ptolemy king of Egypt; and 

tInt, for the effectual performance of the articles fiipu
bted between them, they lhould deliver 100 hofiages, 
fuch as Demetrius fhould make choice of, except thofe 
\dlO bore any public employment. 

Thus was the liege raifed, after it had continued a 
whole year; and the Rhodians amply rewarded all 
thofe who had dillinguilhed themfelves in the fervice 
of their country. They a1fo fet up itatues to Ptolemy, 
Caffanc;\':r, and Lylimachus ; to all of whom they paid 
the hig~lei1 honours, efpecially to the firfi, whom they 
worlhipped as a god. Demetrius at his departure pre
jellted them with the helepolis, and all the other ma
chines which he had employed in battering the city; 
from the fale of which, with fame additional fums of 
their own, they ereCl:ed the famous cololfus. After this 
they applied themfeives er..tirely to trade and naviga
tion; by which means they became quite mallers of the 
fea, and much more opulent than any. of the neigh
bouring nations. As far as lay in their power,' they 
endeavoured to preferve a neutrality with regard to the 
janing mltions of the eall. However, they could not 
avoid a war with the Byzantines, the occafion of which 

"3 War with was as follows: Tte Byzantines being .'bliged to pay 
the 13yzau- a yearly tribute of 80 ta!ents to the Gauh, in order to 
ti;lts. raife this fum, they came to a refolution of laying a toll 

on all thips, that traded to the Pontic [ea. This refolu
tion provoked the Rhodians, who were a tradingna
tion, above all the reft. For this reafon they immedi
ately difpatched ambalfadors to the Byzantines, com
plaining of the new tax; but as the Byzantines had no 
ether method of [atisfying the Gauls, they perfilled in 
their refolutioll. The Rhodians now declared war, 
and prevailed upon Prufias king of Bithynia, and At
talus king of Pergamus, to affifi them; by which 
confederacy the Byzantines were [0 intimidated, that 
they agreed to exact no toll from lhips trading to the 
Pontic fea, the demand which had been the occafion of 
the war. 1.4 

A dreadful About this time happened a dreadful earthquake, 
£art~qualte which threw down the cololfus, the ar[enal, and great 
~t Rhodes. part of the city-walls of Rhodes; which calamity the 

Rhodians improved to t11eir advantage, fending ambaf
fadurs to all the Grecian princes and f!:ates to whom 
their lolfes were [0 much exaggerated, that their coun
trymen obtained immenfe [urns of money under pretence 
of repairing them. Biero king of Syracufe prefented 
them with 100 talents; and, befides, exempted from all 
tolls and duties fuch as traded to Rhodes. Ptolemy 
ting of Egypt gave them 100 talents, a million of mea. 
furcs of wheat, materials for building 20 quinqueremes 
and the like number of triremes; and, belides, fent 
them 100 architects, 302 workmen, and materials for 
repairing their public buildings, to a gl:eat value, pay
ing them moreover 24 talents a-year for the mainte
nance of the workmen whom he fent them. Antigo
nus gave them 100 talents of filver, with 10,000 pieces 
of timber, each piece being 16 cubits long; 7000 

planks; 3000 pOl:lnds of iron, as many of pitch and re
fin, and 1000 meafures of tar. Chryfeis, a woman of 
dillinction, fent them 100,000 mea[U1:es of wheat, and 
3000 pounds of lead. Antiochus exempted from all 
taxes and duties the Rhodian fhips trading to his do
:mini()ns ; prefented them with 10 galleys,. and 2.00,000 

meafures of corn, with many other things of great n- Rhodf o
• 

lue. Prufias, Mithridates, and all the princes then ~ 
reigning in Afia, made them proportionable, prefents : 
in {hort, all the Greek towns and nations, all the prinC'es 
of Europe and Afia, contributed, according to their 
ability, to the relief of the Rhodians on that occa-
fion ; infomuch that their city not only foon rofe from 
its ruins, but attained to an higher pitch of fplendor 
than ever. Z5 

In the year 2(:3 B. C. the Rhodians engaged in a W~r. with 
war with Philip of Macedon. This monarch had inva- PluhPd of 
ded the territories of Attalus king of Pergamus; al'ld Mace 011. 

becaufe the Rhodians feemed to favour their ancient . 
friend," fent one Heraclides, by birth a Tarentine, to 
fet fire to their fleet; at the fame time that he difpatch· 
ed ambalfadors into Crete, in order to fiir up the Cre. 
tans againA: the Rhodians, and prevent them from fend-
ing any affifiance to Attalus. Upon this war was im
mediately proclaimed. Philip at firf!: gained an incoR
fiderable advantage in a naval engagement; but the 
next year was defeated with the lo[s of 11,000 men, 
while the Rhodians loft but 60 men and Attalus 70. 

After this he carefully avoided coming to an engage-
ment at fea either with AttaIns or the Rhodians. The 
combined fieet, in the mean time, failed towards the 
ifland of lEgina in ho.pes of intercepting him:' but ha7 
ving failed in their purpofe, they failed to Athens, 
where they concluded a treaty with that people; and, 
on their return, drew all the Cyclades into a confede-
racy againfl: Philip. But while the allies were thus 
walling their time in negociations, Philip, having divi-
ded has forces into two bodies, fent one, under the com-
mand of Philocles, to ravage the Athenian territ0ries; 
and put the other aboard his fleet, with orders to fail 
to Meronea, a city on the north fide of Thrace. He 
then marched towards that city himfelf with a body of 
forces, took it by alfault, and reduced a great many 
others; fa that the confederates would, in all pro-
bability, have had little reafon to boafl: of their fuc- 26 
cefs, had not the Romans come to their affill:ance, by J,he R~11-
whofe help the war was foon terminated to their ad- e~an:ya t~e 
vantage. In the war which took place between the Romans. 
Romans and Antiochus the Great king of Syria, the 
Rhodians wrre very ufeful allies to the former. The 
beft part of their fleet was indeed dell:royed by a trea-
cherous contrivance of Polyxeniades the Syrian admi-
ral; but they.f00n fitted out another, and defeated a 
Syrian fquadron commanded by the celebrated Hanni. 
bal, the Carthaginian commander; after which, in con-
junction with the Romans, they utterly defeated the 
'wbole Syrian fleet commanded by Polyxeniades; which, 
together with the lo[s of the battle of Magnefia, fo di-
fpirited Antiochus, that he fubmitted to whatever con-
ditions the Romans pleafed. 

For thefe fervices the Rhodians were rewarded with' 
the provinces or Lycia. and Caria; but tyrannizing 
(lVer the people m a ternble manner, the I ... ycians ap
plied' to the Romans for proteCl:ion. This was readily 
granted; but the Rhodians were fa much difpleafed 
with theil' interfering in this matter, that they fecretly 
favoured Perfes in the- war which broke out between 
him and the Roman republic. For this offence the 
two provinces abovementioned were taken from them; 
but the Rhodians, having banilhed or put to death thofe 
who hadfav,Qur-ed PerfesJ were again aumitted into fa~ 
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Rhodt:., vour, and greatly Jl0noured by the fenate. In the Mi
~ thridatic war, their alliallc~ with ~ome brought u~on 
Rhodes be- them the king of Pontus with all his force; but havmg 
fie¥cd ,by loU: the great~fl: part of his fl~et before the c!tr, he was 
Mlthrt~ obliged to ralfe the fiege without performmg any reo 
dates wlth- markable exploit. In the war which Pompey made on 
But fuccefs. the Cilician pirates, the Rhodians affified him with all 

their naval force, and had a great 1l1are in the viclories 
which he gained. In the civil war between C::efar and 
Pompey, they affilled the latter with a very numerouS 
fleet. After his death they tided with C::efar; which 
drew upon them the refentment of C. Caffil!S, who ad
vanced to the Wands of Rhodes with a powerful fleet, 
after having reduced the greatell part of the continent. 
The Rhodians, tetrified at his approach, fent ambaf
fadors intreating him to make up matters in an amicable 
manner, and promifing to ftand neuter, and recal the 
1hips which they had fent to the affi/lance of the trium
viri ... Caffius intiHed upon their delivering up their 
fleet to him; and putting him in polTeffion both of their 
harbour and city. This demand the Rhodians would 
by no means comply with, and therefore began to put 
themielves in a condition to lland a fiege; but firll fent 
Archelaus, who had taught Caffius the Greek tongue, 
while he fiudied at Rhodes, to intercede with his dif
ciple in their behalf. Archelaus could not, with all his 
authority, prevail upon him to moderate his demands 
wherefore the Rhodians, having created one Alexander 
a bold and enterprifing man, their pr::etor or pry tallis, 
equipped a fleet of 33 fail, and fent it out under the 

,,8 command of Mnafeus, an experienced fcOl-officer, to of-
The Rho- fer Caffius battle. Both fleets fought wi~h incredible 
diana de- - bravery; and the victory was long doubtful: but the 
fcated in 'Rhodians, being at length overpowered by numbers, 
two naval were forced to return with their fleet to Rhodes; two 
~~!t;t~eby of their /hips being funk, and the refi vel ymuch damaged 
CaffiUH. by the heavy fhips of the Romans. This was the firft 

time, as our author obferves, that the Rhodians were 
fairly overcome in a fea-fight. 

Caffius, who had beheld this fight from a neighbour. 
ing hill, having refitted his fleet, which had been no 
lees damaged than that of the Rhodi;ans, repaired to 
Loryma, a thong hold on the continent belonging to 
the Rhodians. This callle he took by aiTault; and from 
hence conveyed his land-forces, under the conduct of 
Fannius aJ:ld Lentulus, over into the illand. His fleet 
confdted of 80 lhips of ,var and above 200 tranfports. 
The Rhodians no fooner faw this mighty fleet appear, 
but they went out again to meet the enemy. The fe
cond engagement was far more bloody that the firfi ; 
many {hips were funk, and great numbers of men kill. 
ed on both fides. But victory anew declared for the 
Romans; who immediately blocked up the city of 
Rhodes both by fea and land. As the Rhodians had 
not had time to furniili the city with fufficieilt ftore of 
provifions, fome of the inhabitants, fearing that if it 
were taken either by aITault or by famine, Caffiu:; would 

'. put all the inhabitants to the fword, as Brutus had 
Wh'l.9 k lately done at Xanthus, privately opened the gate to 
and ::~el~; him, and put him in polreffion of the town, which he 
pillageuhe neverthelefs treated as if it had been taken by aITault. 
city. He commanded 50 of the chid- citizens, who were fn-

fpetted to favour the adverfe party, to be brought be
fore him, and fentenced them all to die; others, to the 
number of z 5, who had commanded the fleet o~' army 

becaufe they did not appear when fummoned, he pro. Rhoc'u-, 
fcribed. Having thus puniilied fuch as had either aCl:. ~-
ed or fpoken againfi him or his party, he commanded 
the Rhodians to deliver up to him all their {hips, and 
whatever money they had in the public trea[ury. He 
then plundered the temples; ftripping th~m of all their 
valuable furniture, veifels, and fl:atues. He is faid not 
to have left one ftatu'! in the whClle citr, except that 
of the fun; bragging at his departure, that he had 
firipped the Rhodians of all they had, leaving them no-
thing but the fun. As to private perions, he command-
ed them, under fevere penalties, to bring to him all the 
gold and filver they had, promifing by a public crier, 
a tenth part to fuch as iliould difcover any nidden trea. 
fures. Th~ Rhodians at firll concealed fome part of 
their wealth, imagining that CaffiuS intended by this 
proclamation only to terrify them; but when' they 
found he was in ~arneft, and feveral wealthy citi-
zens put to death for concealing onI Y' a fmall portion 
of their riches, they defired that the time prefixed for 
the bringing in their gold and filver might be prolong.-
ed. Caffius willingly granted them their requefi; and 
then through fear they dug up what they had hid un.-
der ground, and laid at his feet all they were worth in 
the world. By this means he extorted from private-
perfons above 8000 talents. He then fined the city in 
Sdo more; and leaving L. Varus there with a ftrong; 
garrifon to exaCl: the fine without any abatement, he 
returned to the continent. 

After the death of Caffius, Marc Antonyrefl:ored: 
the Rhodians to their ancient rights and privileges; 
bellowing upon them the Wands of Andros~ Naxos, 
Tenos, and the city of Myndus. But thefe the Rho. 
dians fo oppreffed and loaded with taxes, that the fame' 
Antony, though a great friend to the Rhodiatn repub. 
lic, was obliged to divefi her of the fovereignty over 
thofe pbces, which he had a little before fo liberally 
befiowediupon her. From this time till the reign of the 
Emperor Claudius we find no mention made of the 
Rhodians. That prince, as Dion informs us, deprived 
them of their liberty fot- having crucified fome Roman 
citizens. However, he foon refiured them to their for
mer condition~ as we read in Slletonius and Tacitus. 
The latter adds, that they had been as often deprived 
of, as refiored to, their liberty by way of puni{hment 
or reward for their different behaviour., as they had ob
li~ed the Romans -with their affifiance in foreign wars, 
or pIOvoke~ them wi:h :heir {editions at home. Pliny 
who wrote Jl1 t?e begmmng of Vefpafian's reign, fly b; 
Rho,des a beautifu.l and free tOWIl. But this liberty they 30 
d'd 1 - h'f] db' 1" Rhodes re-I not ong enJoy, tel an emg lOon after reduced d d ,uce to a 
by the fame Vefpafiall'to a Roman province, and obli- Roman 
ged to pay it yearly tribute to their new mallers. This province hy 
province was called the province of the if/andl. The Ro- Vefpafiall. 
man pretor who govelned it refided at Rhodes as the 
chief city under his jurifdiction ; and Rome n~lwith-
ftan~ing the eminent fervices rendered her by this re-
pubhc, thenceforth treated the Rhodians not as allies, 31' 
but vaITals. , Expcdi-

The, ill and o~ Rhodes continued fubject to the Ro- ti~ns of 
mans tIll the reIgn of the emperor Andronicus' when, VJllar~t 
V OII d fl f h k . 'grand.ma-

I aret, gran ·malLer 0 t e l1Ights of Jerufalem then fi f th 
refiding in Cyprus, finding himfe1f much expofed to k~rg~t& Q~ 
the attacks of the Saracens in that ifland, refolved to Jerufalelllo 
exchange it for that of Rhodes. The jJhnd too was agail.h 
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l\.hodes. almoll: entirely occupied by the Saracens ; ~n~ronicus - St Nicholas, which, in the former liege by Mohammed, Rhode~. 
~ the eaftern emperor poffeffing little more l~ It t~an a ha~ refifted all the efforts of the ,hen grand-vizi~r. ~ 

came. Neverthelefs he refufed to grant the Il1vefhture This the ba!baw of Romania caufcd to be battered With Terribly 
of the illand to Villaret. The latter, without fpend- 12 large pieces of brafs cannon, but had the rnortifica. battered. 
ing time in fruitlefs negociations, failed dJrectly for tion to fec them all difmounted by thofe of the tower; 

3" 
He con-
quers the 
Saracens, 
and reuu
cesthe 
ill"nd. 

Rhodes, where he landed his troops, provIfions, and to prevent which in future, he ordered them to be fired 
warlike frores, in ffite of the oppofition made by the only in the night, and in the day had them covered 
Saracens, who then united againO: the common enemy. with gabions and earth. This had fuch fucce[s, that, 
As Villaret forefaw that the capital mufr be taken be- after 500 cannon.fuot, the well began to flllke and 
fore he could reduce the iiland, he inO:antly laid fiege tumble into the ditch; but he was furprifed to find ano· 
to it. The inhabitants defended themfelv::s obftinate1y, ther wall behind it, well terraced, and bordered \\'ith 
upon which the gralld-mafter thought proper to turn artillery, and himfe1f obliged either to begin afre!h or 
the liege into a blockade; but he foon found himfelf give up the enterprife ; and yet this laft was what Soly-
fo clorel}' furrounded by the Greeks and Saracens~ that man preferred,~when he was told of its being built on 
he could get no fupply either of forage or provIllons a hard rock, incapable of being fapped, and how firmly 
for his army. But having at length oetained a fupply it had held out againll. all the efforts of Mohammed's 
of provilions by means of large fums borrowed of the VIZier. Tht;: next attack was therefore ordered by him 
Florentines, he came out of his trenches and attacked to be made againft the baftions of the town, and that 
the Saracens, with a full refolution either to conquer with a vaO: number of the largefr artillery, .. vhich con· 
or die. A bloody fight enfued, in which a great num· tinued firing duril'lg a whole month; 10 that the new 
ber of the braveft knights were killed; but at length the wall of the, baftion of England was quite demolilhed. 
Saracens gave way, and fled to their !hips; upon which though the old one ftood proof againft all their !hot. 
the city was immediately affaulted and taken •. The That of Italy, which was battered by 17 large pieces 
Greeks and other Chrifrians had their lives and liber- of cannon, was frill worfe damaged; upon which Mar
ties given them, but the Saracens were all cut to pieces. tinengo the engineer advifed the grand-mafrer to cauf;: 
The reduction of the capital was followed by that of a fally to be made on the trenches of the enemy out 
all the other places of inferior flrength throughout the of the breach, whilO: he was making frelli entrench· 
il1and ; and in four years after their landing, the whole ments behind it. His advice fucceeded; and the 200 
-W~{S fubjugated, and the conquerors took the title of men that £'lllied out fword in hand having furprifed 
the Knights of Rhodes. For many years thoie knights the Turks in the trench, cut molt cf them in pieces. 
continued the terror of the Saracens and Turks, and At the fame time a new detachment, which was fent 
{uRained a fevere liege from Mohammed II. who was to repulfe them, being obliged, as that engineer rightly 
cO,mpelled to abandon \he enterprife ; but at length judged, to pafs by a fpot which lay open to their ar
the Turki!h fultan Solym:l.U refolved at all events to tillery, were likewife moftly deftroyed by the conti. 
drive them from it. B'efore he undertook the expedi. nual fire that came fror.;J it, whilft the aifailants were 
tion, he fent a meffage commanding them to depart the employed in filling up feveral fathoms of the trench 
Wand without delay; in which cafe he promifed that before they retired. By that time the breach had 
neither they nor the inhabitants !hould fuffer any injury, been repaired with fuch new works, that all the efforts 
but threatened them with his utmoO: vengeance if they to mount it by aifault proved equally ineffectual and de
refufed his offer. The knights, however, proving bb· ftruCtive. 
fiinate, Solyman attacked the city with a fleet of 400 Unfortunately for the befieged, the continual fire The t~fie .. 

3' fail and an army of 140,000 men. they had made caufed fuch.a confumption of their pow- ged want 
The ~ity The trenches were foon brought clofe to the coun- der, that they began to feel the want of it ; the per- powder, 
[dicged by terfcarp, and a firong battery raifed againft the town; fidious d' Anaarald, whofe province it had been to vilit but find 
SJlyman. which, however, did but little damage, till the fultan the magazines of it, having amufed the council 'with },nea~s tOh being informed by a fpy of this particular, and that a falfe report, that there was more than fufficient to d~~~J. t e 

he was in danger of receiving fome fatal {hot from the maintain the ilege, though it !bould laO: a whole twelve 
tower of St John which overlooked his camp, he plant- month. But here the grand-mafter found means to 
ed a battery againft that tower, and quickly brought fupply in [orne meafure that unexpected defeCt.- by the 
it down. Solyman, however, finding the whole place cautious provifion he had made of a large quantity of 
in fome meafure covered with frrong fortifications of faltpetre, which was immediately ground and. made in-
fuch height as to command all his batteries, ordered ~n to gunpOWder, though he was at the fame time obliged 
immcnfe quantity offr,mes and earth to be brought; tn to order the engineers to be more fparing of it for the 
which fo great ;,t number of hands were employed night future, and to make ufe ofii only Tn the defence of fuch 
and day by turns, that they quickly raifed a couple of breaches as the enemy (hould make. 6 
hi~lock:; hi6h enough to ~vertop the city-wall. They AI1 this while the Turks hlld not gained an inch of Del;erate 
plied them accordlDgly With fnch a contlDual fire, that ground; and the breaches they had made were fo Cud, encounters 
the grand-maO:erwasobliged to cau[e them to be ftrongly denlyeither repaired or defended bynEw entrenchments, ill mine" 
propped within with earth and timber. All this while the that the very rubbifh of them muft be mounted by af- &.c. 
befieged, who, from the top of the grand-ma{l:er's pa· fault. Solyman, therefore, thought it now adyirab1e 
lace, could difcover how their batteries were planted, de- to fet his numerous pioneers at work, in fve different 
molifhed them with their cannon almoft as f,ti1: as they parts, in digging of mines, each of which led to the 
raifed them. baO:iol1 oppofite to it. Some of thefe were CCI];]ter. 

Here the enemy thought proper to alter their m(aw mined by a new invented method of Martinengo ; who 
f:.;,es, and to J:>lant a {hong battery againfi the'tower ot by the help of braced ikins, or drum., could difcover 
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Rhode,o where the miners were at work. Some of thefe he 
~ perceived, which he caufed to be opened, and the mi· 

ners to be driven out by hand grenadoes; others to be 
fmothered, OJ burned, by fetting fire to gunpowder. 
Yet did not this hinder two conliderable ones to be 
fprung, which did a Vdft deal of damage to the baG:ion 
of England, by throwing down about fix fathoms of 
the wall, and filling up the ditch with it's rubbifh : 
whereupon the Turks immediately climbed up fword in 
hand to the top of it, and planted [even of their !tan· 
dards upon the parapet; but being ftopped by a tra
verfe, the knights, recovering from their furprife, fell 
upon them with fuch fury, that they were obliged to 
abandon it with great lofs. The grand.mafter, who 
was then at church, quickly came to the place with 
his fhort pike in his hand, attended by his knights, en· 
couraging all he met with, burghers, foldiers, and 
others, to fight bravely in defence of their religion 
and country, and arrived time enough to affift in the 
taking down their ftandards, and driving down the 
enemy by the way they came up. In vain did the vi. 
zier Mufiapha endeavour to prevent their flight by kill
ing fome of the foremuft with his fword, and driving 
the reft back; they were obliged to abandon the ba
ftion, and, which was ftill worfe, met with that death 
in their flight, which they had ftrove to fhun from 
the fire·arms which were difcharged upon them from 
the ramparts. Three fangiacs 10ft their lives in this 
attack, belides fome thoufands of the Turks; the grand
mafter, on his fide, loft fume of his braveft knights, 
particularly his ftandard-bearer. 

The attacks were almoft daily renewed with the fame 
ill fuccefs and lofs of men, every general {hiving to fig. 
nalize himfelf in the fight of his emperor. At length 
the old general Peri, or Pyrrus, h<lving haraffed the 
troops which guarded the baaion of Italy for feveral 
days fucceffive1y without intermiffion, caufed a ftrong 
detachment, which he had kept concealed behind a ca
valier, to mount the place by brnk of day, on the 
13th of September; where, finding them overcome with 
ileep and fatigue, they cut the throats cf the fent:nels, 
and, lliding through the breach, were juG: going to 
fall upon them. The Italians, ho\\-ever, quickly reco
vered themfelves ~md their arms, and gave them an ()h. 
Hinate repulfe. The conteG: was fierce and bloody on 
both fides; and the balhaw ftill fupplying his own 
with new reinforcements, would hardly have failed cf 
OI'erpowering the other, had not the gr.md-mafi:er, 
whom the alarm had quickly reached, timely intervened, 
and, by his prefem.e, as well as example, reviyed hIs 
Rhodians, and thrown a fudden panic among the enemy. 
Pyrrus, defirous to do fomething to wipe of tte ciif
grace of this repulfe, tried his fortune next on an ad
j(ili'oing work, lately raifed by the grand-mafter Carettii : 
but here his [oldiers met with a Hill worfe treatment, 
being almoG: overwhelmed with the hand-grenadoes, 
melted pitch, and boiling oil, which came pouring up· 
on them, whilG: the forces which were on the adjacent 
flank!; mace as great a Daughter of thofe that fled; info
much that the janiffaries began to refume their old 
murmuring tone, and cry out that they v;\:re brought 
tl-,i:hcr only tp be flauf;htered. 

The rTJ and vizier Muflapha, afraid left their ('om
rbints lhould reach bis maller, agreed at length, as 
the Iall refort, to make a frdh attempt on the bafiicn 

of England, whilil, to calIfe a diverficn, the b:,!:,;,.w Ith"f·~'. 
Ahmed fprung fome frefh mines at an oppofite p::rt r,f~ 
the city. This was according executed on the 17th 
of September; when the former, at the head of five 
battalions, refolutely mounted or rather crept up the 
breach, and, in fpite of the fire of the Englifh, advan-
ced fo far as to pitch fome ftandards on the top; when, 
en a fudden, a crowd of Englifh knights, commanded 
by one Bouk, or Burk, fallied out of their entrench· 
ments, and, affifted by fome other officers of diftinc-
tion, obliged them to retire', though il1 good order. 
Muftapha, provoked at it, led them back, and killed 
feveral knights with his own hand; aNd had his men 
fupported him as they ought, the place mull have been 
yielded to him: but the fire which was maie from the 
ac'jacent batteries and mufketry difconcerted them to 
fuch a degree, that neither threats nor entreaties could 
prevent their abandoning the enterprife, and dragging 
him away with them by main force. The Rhodians 
loft in that aCl:ion feveral brave knights, both Englifu 
and ,German; and, in particular, John Burk, their va· 
liant commarider: but the Turks 10ft above 3000 men, 
befides many officers of diftinCl:ion. Much the fame 
ill fuccefs having attended Ahmed with his mines, one 
of which had been opened, and the other only bringing 
fame fathoms of the wall down, he was alfo obliged to 
retreat; his troops, though fome of the very beft, be-
ing forced to difperfe themfelves, after having borne 
the fire and fury of the Spanifh and Auyergnian knight,; 
as long as they were able. 

By this time Solyman, afhameci and exafperatcd at 
his ill fuccefs, called a general council; in which he 
made f0me ftinging refleCl:ions on his vizier, for having 
rcprefented,. the reduCtion of Rhodes as a very eafy en
terprife. To avoid the effects of the fultan's refent. 
ment, the fuotle MuG:apl:a declared, th,\t hitherto they 
had fought the enemy as it were upon equ'll terms, as 
jf they had been afraid of taking ,an ungenerous advan. 
tage of their fupericrity, by which, faid he, we have 
given them an opportunity of oppoling us \yith their 
united force wherever we attacked them. But let us 
now refolve upon a general afLmlt on fev~ral fides of 
t]~e town; and lee what a poor defence their firength, 
thus divided, will be able to make againft our united 
force. The advice "'as immediately approved by all, 
and the time appointed for the execution of it was on 
the 24th of that month, and every thing was ordered 
to be got readyagainft that day. Accordillgly the 37 
tow~ ,;"as actually affaulted at four different parts, after :\ n affau~t 
having [uffered a continual fire for fome time from their If" four dlf 

OIl • d 'd h I h erent art! ery m or er to WI en t e oreac es; by which the places at 
grand.mafter eafily underftood their delign, and that oncc_ 
the baftions of England and Spain, the poft of Pro-
vence, and Terrace of Italy, were pitched upon for the 
affault, and took h:5 precautions accordin'J"l\'. 

The morning was no fooner come, tha~ 'each party 
mounted their refpeCl:ive breach with an undaunted bra
very, the young fultan, to animate them the more, ha
ving ordered his throne to be reared on an eminence, 
whence he could fee all that was done. The Rhodians, 
on the ~ther ~a:1d, were no lefs diligent in repulfing 
them wah tbe:r cannon and other fire-arms, with their 
melted lead, boiling oil, ftink.pots, and other ufllal ex. 
pedients. The one fiDe afcend the fcaling ladders, 
fearlefs of all that (,ppofed them; th~ other overtvl n. 

their 
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Rhod~!. their ladders and fend them tumblil'lg down headlong 
~ into the ditches, where they were overwhelmed with 

{lanes or difpatched with darts and other miffile wea
pons. The ball:ion of England proves the fcene of the 
greatell: flaugbter and bloodfhed ; and the grand-maO:er 
make. that his ppll: of honour, and, by his preience 
and example, infpires his men with frefh vigour and 
bravery, whilll the cOrJtinual thunder of his artillery 
makes fuch horrid work among the alfailants as chills 
all their courage, and forces them to give way: the 
lieutenant-general, who commands the attack, leads 
them back with frefh vigour, and mounts the breach 
at the head of all; immediately after comes a cannon
ball from the Spanifh bafiion, which overturns him 
dead into the ditch. This difafier, infiead of fear and 
dread, fills them with a furious deflre of revenging his 
death: but all their obfiinacy cannot make the Rho~_ 
dians go one Gep back, whilG the. prielts, monks, 
young men and old, and even women of every ran,k 
and age, affill: them with an uncommon ardour and 
firmnefs ; fome in overwhelming the en my with {lones ; 
others in defiroying them with melted lead, fulphur, 
a.nd other combull:ibles ; and a third fort in fupplying 
the combatants with bread, wine, and other refrelli
ments. 

The affault was no lefs defperate and bloody on the 
ballion of Spain, where the knights, who guarded it, 
not expeCl:ing to be fo foon attacked, and afhamed to 
ll:and idle, were affi!l:ing the ba!l:ion of Italy; which 
gave the Turks an opportunity to mount the breach 
and penetrate as far as their intrenchments, where they 
planted no Iefs than 30 of their Gandards on them. 
The grand-mailer was quickly apprifed of it, and or
dered the ba{lion of Auvergne to play againft them; 
which was done with fuch diligence, and fuch continual 
fire, whilG the Rhodians enter the ballion by tne help 
{)f their cafemates, and, fword in hand, fall upon them 
with equal fury, that the Turks alike befet by the 
fire of the artillery and the arms of the Rhodian 
knights, were forced to abandon the place with a con
fiderable lofs. The aga with grl'!at bravery rallies them 
afrefh, and brings them back, by which time the grand 
ma{ler likewife appeared. The fight was renewec with 
greater fiercenefs ; and fuch flaugther was made on both 
fides that the grand-ma{ler was obliged to draw 202 

men out of St NiclJOlas tower to his afliftance; thefe 
were commanded by fame Roman knights, who led 
them on with fuch fpeed and bravery, that their very 
appearance on the ballion made the janilfaries draw 
back; which S,llyman obferving from his eminence, 
caufed a retreat to be founded, to conceal the difgrace 
.{)f their Bight. In thefe attacks there fell about 15,000 

of his beit troops, befides feveral officers of dill:inttion. 
The lofs of the befieged was no lefs confiderable, if we 
judge from the fmall number of their forces; but the 
greatell: of all to them was that of fome of their braveft 
and moll: ~i!l:inguilhed knights and commanders, many 
of whom were killed, and fcarce any efcaped unwound
.ed. But the moll dreadful fate of all had like to have 
fallen on the favour:te vizier Mullapha. who had pro
pofed this general alfault : the ill fucccefs of which had 
10 enraged the proud fultan, that he condemned him 
to be fhot with arrows at the head of his arm y ; which 
dreadful fentence was juft. ready to be executed, when 
the old ba1hawJ by his intreaties, obtained a fufpenfion 

I 

of it, in hopes that when his fury was abated, he fllould Rho~e~. 
alfo obtain his pardon. ~ 

Solyman, however was fo difcouraged by his ill fuc. 
celfes, that he was on the point of raifing the fiege, 
and would ha"e actually done fo, had he not been di~ 
verted from it by the advice which he received from an 
Albanian deferter, fome fay by a letter from the traitor 
d' AlIlarald, that the far greater part of the knights 
were either killed or wounded, and thofe that remained 
altogether incapable of futtaining a frefh alfault. This 
having determined him to try his fortune once mOle, 
the command of his forces was turned over to the ba. 
thaw Achmed; and, to fbow that he defigned not to 
flir till he was malter of the place, he 0rdered a houfr: 
to be built on the adjacent mount Philermo f,)r his 
winter-quarters. Achmed m::trched direCl:ly againft the 
ba{lion of Spain, which had fuffered the moll; where, 
before he could open the trenches, his men feU-thick 
and threefold by the conlhnt fire both of fmall and 
great guns from the ball:ion of Auvergne. He loll:· 
Hill a much greater numher in rearing a rampart of 
earth to cover the attack, and give him an opportunity 
of fapping the wall ; and, as foon as he faw a large 
piece fall, ordered his men to mount the breach. They 
were no fooner come to the top, than they found a. 
new work and entrenchments which Martinengo had 
reared; and there they were welcomed with fuch a 
brilk fire from the artillery, that they were glad to re
COver their trenches with the utmoll: precipitation, after 
having loll the much greater part of their men. The 
attack was renewed, and a reciprocal fire continued 
with great obll:inacy, till a mulket-fbot deprived that 
indefatigable engineer of one of his eyes, and the order 
of his affiduous fervices for fome time. Tht: grand
mall:er, having ordered him to be carried to his palace 
took his place, and kept it till he was quite cured, 
which was not till 34- days after; and continued all the 
time in the intrenchments with his handful of knights, 
fcarcely allowing himfelf reG night or day, and ever 
ready to expofe himfelf to the greAtell: dangers, with 
an ardour more becoming ajunior officer than an old 
worn-out fovereign; which made his knights more lavifh 
.of their own lives than their paucity and prefent circum
Gances could well admit of. 

Soon after this, the treafon of D' A marald was dif~ 
covered, and he was condemned to death and executed; 
but by this time the city' was reduced to the lall: ex-· 
tremity. The pope, emperor, and other crowned 
heads. had been long and often importuned by the 
grand-ma{ler for fpeedy affill:ance, without fuccefs ;. 
and, as an addition to all tIle other difa!ters; thofe fnc
cours which were fent to him from France and Eng
land perilhed at fea. The new fupply which he had 
fent for of provirlOns from Candia had the fame ill fate; 
fo that the winds, feas, asd every thing, feemed combi
ned to bring on the dell:ruCl:ion of that city and order. 
The only refllurce which could be thought of, under fo 
difmal a fituation, was, to fend for the few remaining 
knights and forces which were left to guard the other 
ill-ands, to come to the defence of their capi!.ll, in hopes 
that, if they could fave this, the others might in time 
be recovered, in cafe the Turks thould feize upon them. 
On the other hand, Solyman, grown impatient at the 
fmall ground his gelleral had gained, gave him exprefs 
orders to renew the attack with all imaginaole fpeed 

and 
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IlhoJes. and vigour~ before the [uccours ~vhich !1e appre~ended 
~ were coming from Europe, obliged him to ra.lfe the 

iiege. Al:hmed inltantly obeyed, raifed a battery of 
17 large cannon againfi. the haition of Italy, and quick
ly after made himidf maQer of it, obliging the garrifon 
to retire farth~r into the city. Hae the grand maiter 
was forced to demolifh two of the churches, to prevent 
the enemy's feizi,lg on them; and, with their materials, 
canfed {i,me r'ew" works and entrenchments to be made 
to hinder their proceeding farther. 

The Turks, howevel, gained ground every day, 
tfiough they fiill loft valt numbers of their men: at 
length the 30th of November came, when the grand
mafier, and both the befiegers and befieged, thought 
the lall affault was to be given. The bafhaw Pyrrus, 
who commanded it, led his mell direttly to the en
trenchments; upon which the bells of all the churches 
founded the alarm. The grand-mafier, and his few 
kni)Y,hts, troops, and citizens ran in C!"owds, and in a 
cor,filfed diforderly manner, to the entrenchments, each 
fighting in his own way, or rather as his fear diretted 
him. Thi~ attack would have proved one of the mofi 
defperate that had yet been felt, had not a molt vehe
rtlent rain interV'ened, which carried away all the earth 
which the enemy had reared to ferve them as a rampart 
a:gainll: the artillery of the ball:ion of Auvergne ; fo that 
being now quite expoJed to their continual fire, they 
fell 'in {llch great numbers, that the baihaw could no 
longer make them Il:and their groul1d, bot all precipi
tately fled towards their camp. This hit repulfe threw 
the proud fultan into fmh a fury, that none of his offi
c"ers dared to come neat him; and the fhame of his ha
ving now fpent near fix whole months with fuch a nu
ltlerous army before the place, and ha'Ving loft fuch my
riads of hi~ brave troops with fo Ii, tie advantage, had 
'ynade him quite defperale, and they all dreaded the 
C'onfequences of his rcfentment. 

Pytrus at length, having given it time to cool, ven
tured to approach him, and propofe a new projeCt to 
him, which, if approved, could hardly fail of fuccefs ; 
which was, to offer the town a generous capitulation; 
ilnd he obferved, thal in cafe the ftubborn knights fhould 
rejeCt it, yet being now- reduced to fo fmall a number, 
as well as their forces and fOrtifications almc)it defiroyed, 
the citizens, who were mofi of them Greeks, and lefs 
tlmbitious of glory than v)licitous for their own prefer
"ation, ~ould undoubtedly accept of any cempofition 
that fhould recure to them their lives and effeCts. 

This propofal being relif11ed by the fultan, letters 
"'ere immedi .. tcly difpcrfed about the city, in his name, 
exhorting them to lubmit to his government, and 
threatening them at the fame time with the moll: 
dreadful effetts of his refentment if they perfIfied in 
their obll:inacy. Pyrras like,*ife difpatched a Genoefe 
tOo approach as near as he could fo the bafiion of Au
\'ergne, and to intreat the king-hts to take pity of fo 
many of their Chriilian brethren, and not expoie them 
to the dreadful effetts wl1ich mull: follow their refufal 
of a capitulatiOl], fo gener"ufly offered them a' their 
lall: exttemity. Other agents were likewife employed 
in other place .. : to all of whom the grand-malter cr
dered fome of his men to return lhis anfwer, That his 
()rder nllver treated with infidels but with {word in 
hal;d. An Alhanian was rent next with a letter from 
the fuhan to him, who met with the fame repulfe; 
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after which he ordered his men to fire upon any that ~ 
fhould prefent themfelves upon the fame pretence; 
which was aCtually done.. But this did 110t prevent' 
the Rhodians from lill:ening to the term!> offered_by 
the Turks, and holding frequent cabals upon that lub .. 
jeCt; in which the general ma!facre of a town taken bt 
affault, the dreadful {lavery of thote that efcaped, the 
rape of their wives and daughters, the dell:ruClion of 
their churches, the profanation of their holy relits 
and facred utenfils, and other dire confequences of an 
obll:inate refufal, being duly weighed againll: the tul-
tan's offers, quickly determined them which party to 
take. The grand-maLter, however, proving inexorabl~ 
to all their intreaties, they applied to their Greek me
tropolitan, who readily went and reprefented all thefes 
things to him in the meft-pathetic tetros: Yet he met 
\\"ich no better reception; but was told, that te and 
his knights were determined to be buried under th~ 
ruins of the city if their fwords could no longer de. 
fend it, and he hoped their e:a:ample would not per-
mit them to !how lefs cllurage on that occaf'ion. This 
anfwer produced a quite contrary effeCt; and, as the 
citizens thou)!;ht delays dangerous at fuch a jun8urej 
they came in a body to him by the very next morning. 
and plainly told him, that if he paid no greater re-
gard to their prefen<1tion, they would not fail of ta-
king the moft proper meafures to prefene the lives 
and chaftity of their wives and children. 

This refolution could not but greatly alarm the 
grand-mafier; who thereupon called a council of aU 
the knights, and informed them himfelf of the con9i
tion of the place. Thefe all agreed, particularly the 
engineer Martinengo. that it was no longer defen'fib1e. 
and no other reloorce left but to accept the fultan's 
offers; adding, at the fame time, that though they were 
all ready, according to the obligations of their order, 
to fight to the laft drop of their blood, yet it was no lefs 
their duty to provide for the fafety of the inhabitants, 
who, not being bound by the fame obligations, ought 
not to be made a facrifice to their glory. It was 
therefore agreed, with the gtand-malter's confent, to 
accept of the next offers the fuhan {bould make. He 
did not let them "Tait long: for the fear he was in of' 
a frefh fuccour from Europe, the intrepidity of the 
knights, and the filame of being forced to raife the 
fiege, prevailed upon him to hang out his pacific flag, 
which was quickly anf\'Vered bv another on the Rho
dian fide; upon which the Turks, coming out of their 
trenches, delivered up tbe fultan's letter for the grand
mafl:er, to the grand-prior of St Giles, and the en
gineer Martinengo. The terms offere<il in it by Soly
man appeared fo advantageous, that they immediately 
exchanged hoflages; and the knights that were fent 
to him had the hononr to be introduced to him, and 
to. hear them confirme~ by his own mouth, though not 
wlthcut threats of putting all to fire and fword in cafe 
of refufal, or even delay. Two "ambaffadols were 
forthwith fent to him, to demand a truce of three 
days to fettle the capitulation and interefts of the in
habitants, who were part Greeks and part Latins; 
but this was abv)hitely refufed by the impatient mo~ 
much, out of a fufpicion of the rumoured fuccour be
ing near, and that tLe truse \yas only to gain time till 
it was come. 

He therefore ordered the hoftilities to be renewed 
}' f with" 
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lllwdes. with frefh fury; in which the Rhodians made a molt ~itch~sJ and is looked upon to be impregnable. It is- Rhoiliola:, 
~ Boble defence, confidering their fmall number, and that mhabtted by Turks and Jews; the Chrillians being obli. H • 

they had now only the barbican or falfe bray of the ged .to occupy the fuburbs, as not being allowed to Rhollodca. 
baftion of Spain left to defend themfelves, and once fiay m the town during the night. The town i~ fitua-~ 
more repulfed the enemy: at which the fultan was fa ted in E. Long. 28. 25. N. Lat. 36. 54. ' 
enraged, that he relOlved to overpower them by num- RHODIOLA, ROSE-WORT, in bl)tany: A genus 
bers on the next day; which was, after a fiout defence, of the oCl:andria order, belonging to the direcia clafs of 
fo effeCl:ually done, that they were forced to abandon plants; and in the natural method ranking under the 
that outwork, and retire into the city. In the mean- 13th order, Succulen/t8. The male calyx is qU<ldripar-
while, the burghers, who had but a day or two before tite; the c('rolla tetrapetalous. The female calyx is 
raifed a frelh uproar againfi the grand-mafter, under pre. quadripartite, and there is no corolla; the neCl:aria ar~ 
tence that he was going to give them up a prey to an four; the piftils four; and there are four polyfpermou .. 
infidel who regarded neither oaths nor folemn treaties, capfules. There are two fpecies, the rofea and the mi. 
perceiving their own danger, came now to deftre him nor: the £irft grbws naturally in the clefts of the rock, 
to renew the negociations, and only begged the Ii· and rugged mountains of Walea, Yorklhire, and Weft-
berty of fending one of their deputies along with his, moreland. It has a very thick flelhy root, which when 
to fecure their interefis in the capitulation. He rea- cut or bruifed fends out an odour like rofes. It has 
dily confented -to it; but gave them a charge to fhow thick fucculent fialks, like thofe of orpil'lt', about nine 
the bafhaw Achmed the treaty formerly concluded inches long, c10fely garnilhed with thick fucculent leaves 
between Bajazet and his predeceffor d' Aubuffon, in indented at the top. The fialk i~ terminated by a clu..-
,,-hich the former had entailed a dreadful curfe on fier of yellowilh herbaceous :Sowers, which have an 
any of his fucceffors that fhould infringe it. This was agreeable fcent, but are of lhort continuance. The fe-
done, in hopes that the lhowing it to his maller,-who _ cond fort is a native of the Alps, and has purplifh 
valued himfe1f fa much upon his ftriCl: obfervance of flowers which com~ out later than the former; it is al-
his law, might produce fame qualm in him which fo of a fmaller fize. Both fpecies are eafily propagated 
might lengthen the agreement, for they were ftill as by parting their roots; and require a fhady fituation, 
much in hopes of a fuccour from Europe as he was and dry undunged foil. The fragrance of the fira 
in fear of it ; but to their great furprife, Achmed had fpecies, however, is greatly diminilhed by cultivation. 
no fooner perufed than he tore it all in pieces, trampled OIL OF RHODIUM. See ASPHALATUS. 

it under his feet, and in a rage ordered them to be RHODODENDRON, DWARF ROSE-BAY, in bo-
gone. The grand-mafier found no other refource than tany: A genus of the monogynia order, belonging to 
to fend them back to him the next day; when that mi- the decandria clafs of plants; and in the natural me
nifier, who knew his maller's impatience to have the thod ranking under the 18th order, Bicornes. The ca
affair concluded, quickly agreed with them l!lpon the lyx is quinquepartite; the corolla funnel-fhaped; the 
terms, wIlich were in fubllance as follow: fiamina declining; the capfule quinquelocular. There 

I. That the churches fhould not be profaned. 2. That are feven fpecies: the mofi remarkable of which are, 
the inhabitants lhould not be forced to part with their I. The hirJutum, with naked hairy leaves, grows natu
children to be made jani!faries. 3. That they fhould rally on the Alps and feveral mountains of Italy. It 
enjoy the free exercife of their religion. 4' That they is a low fhrub, which feldom rifes two feet high, fend
fhould be free from taxes during five years. 5 _ That ing out many ligneous branches covered with a light. 
thofe who had a mind to leave the ifland fhould have brown bark, garnifhed clofely w:ith oval fpear-lhaped 
free le:ave to do fo. 6. That if the grand,mafi€!r and l(i!aves, fitting preety clofe to the branches: They are 
llis knights had not a fufficient r;!umber of ve!fels to entire, having a great number of fine iron-coloured hairs 
tranfport themfelves and their effeCl:s into Candia, the on their edges and underfide. The flowers are produ.. 
fultan lhould fupply,that defeCl:. 7. That they lhould ced in bunches at the end of the branches in May, ha
have 12 days allowed them, from the figning of the ar- ving one funne1-fhaped petal cut into five obtufe feg-_ 
ticles, to fend all their effects on board. 8. That they ments, and of a pale-red colour. They make a good 
fhouJd have the liberty of carrying away their relics" fl'low, and are fucceeded by oval capfules, containing_ 
chalices, and other facred utenfils belonging to the great ripe feeds in Augull:. 2. The ferrugineum, with fmooth 
church of St John, together with all their ornaments leaves, hairy on their underfide,_ is a native of the Alps .. 
and other effeCl:s. 9. That they ihould likewife carry and Apennines~ It rifes with a fhrubby fialk 'near 
with them all the artillery with which they were wont three feet hi-gbl fending out many irregular branches 
to arm the galleys of the order. 10. That the ifilands covered with a purplifh bark,. and ciofely garniihed with 
belonging to it, together with the callIe of St Peter,. fmooth fpear-flllped entire leaves, whofe borders are re
fhould be delivered up to the Turks. I I. That, for flexed backward; the upper fide is "f a light lucid 
the more emyexecution of thefe articles, the TUlkifh green, tneir under fide of an iron colour. The flowers 
army fhould be removed at fome miles dil1ance from the are produ-ced at the ends of the branches~ are funnel. 
capital. 12. That tBe aga of the jallilfaries, at the head fhaped, cut into five fegments, j\,1d of a pale rofe colour ~ 
vf 4000 of his men, lhouldJJe allowed to go and take Thefe plants are propagated by feeds; but, being na. 
polfeffion cfthe place. tives of barren rocky foils and cold fituations, they do-

From tni~ time the Wand of Rhodes has been fuo- not thrive in gardens, and for want of their ufual co
jeCl: to the Turks; and, like other countries fubjed to vering of fnow in the winter are often killed by frnfi in 
that tyrannical yoke, has loll: its former importance. warmer climates. 3 .. The chamreciftu5, or ~iliated,]eavecl 
The air-is good, and the foil fertile, but ill cultinted. dwarf rofe-bay, is a low deciduous lhrub, native of 
'fbecapital is furrouw.led with tri,[lle walls and double Mount Baldus, and near Saltzburg in Germany. It 
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I\.ho,lodcn. tJorows to the height of about a yard; the branches are 

dion. ~umerous, produced irregularly, and covered with a 
. ~ purplilh bark. The leaves are oval, fpear-lhaped, fmall, 

and in the under furface of the colour of iron. The 
flowers are produced at the end of the branches in 
hunches, are of a wheel-Ihaped figure, pretty large, of a 
fine crimfon colour, and handfome appearance. They 
appear in June, and are fucceeded by oval capfules GOn
taining ripe feeds in September, 4. The Dauricum, or 
Daurian dwarf rore-bay, i. a low deciduous !hruo, 
and native of Dauria. Its branches are numerous, and 
covered with a browl:ilh bark. The Bowers are wheel
fuaped, large, and of a beautiful rofe·colour: they ap
pear in May, and are fucceeded by oval capfules full of 
feeds, which in England do not always ripen. 5. The 
maximum, or American mountain laurel, is an ever
green fhrub, and native of Virginia, where it grows na. 
turally on th~ highefi mountains, and on the edges of 
~liffs, precipices, &c. where it reaches the fize of a mode
derate tree, though in England it ieldom rifes higher than 
fix feet. The flowers continue by fucceffion fometimes 
more than two months, and are fucceeded by oval cap
fules full of feeds. 6. The Ponticum. or Pontic dwarf 
rofe-bay, is an evergreen !hrub, native of the eafi, and 
of mofi !hady places near Gibraltar. It grows to the 
height of four or five feet. The leaves are fpear-lhaped, 
glolry on both fidei, acute, and placed on !hort foot
fialks on the branches: the flowers, which are produced 
in clufters, are bell-!haped, and of a fine purple colour. 
They appear in July, and are fucceeded by oval cap
fules containing feeds, which in England feldom attain 
to maturity. 

In Siberia, a fpecies of this plant is ufed with great 
fuccefs in gouty and rheumatic affeCtions; of which the 
following account is given in the 5th volume of the Me
dical commentaries, p. 434. in a letter from Dr Guth
Tie of Petedburgh to Dr Duncan of Edinburgh. "It 
"is the rhododendrum chryfanthemum, nova fpecies, be
longing to the c1afs of decandria, difcovered by Profer
{or Pallas in his tour through Siberia. This Alpine 
ihrub grows near the tops of the high mountains named 
~lfjanes, in the neighbourhood of the river Jenife in Si
beria; and delights in the fkirt, of the filOw-covered 
{ummits, above the region that produces trees. When 
the inhabitants of that country mean to exhibit it in 
arthritic or rheumatic diforders, they take about two 
drams of the dried !hrub, fialk and leaves, with nine or 
ten ounces of boiling water, and putting them into an 
earthen pot, they lute on the head, and place them in 
an oven during the night. '1'bi" infulion (for it is not 
allowed to boil) the lick man drinks next morning 
for a dofe. It occaGons heat, together \\ith a degree 
-{)f intoxication, refembling the effeCts of fpirituous Ii. 
quors, and a fingular kind (If uneafy fenfation in the 
parts affected. accompanied with a fort of vermiculatio, 
which is likewile confined to the difeafed parts. The 
patient is not permitted to quench the thirfi which this 
medicine occafions; as fluids, particularly cold water, 
produce vomiting, which lelTens the po\\-er of the fpe
eific. In a few hours, however, all the difagreeable 
ejfeCl~ of the dofe dif01ppear, commonly with two or 
t~ree fio(JIs: :rhe patient then finds himfelf greatly reo 
lteved of hIS dl[order; and lu, feldom occafion to repeat 
the medicine above twO or three times to complete a 
(ure. The inhabitants of Siberia call this ihrub ,hfi or 

J RHO 
tea, from their drinking, in common, a weak infulion of n;-, .... 
it, as we do the Chinefe plant of that name. This fl 

• 11.. h h 1 fc d . {i 11 . . Rh"polu • praCtIce llIOWS t at t e pant, u emma quantltles,~. 
muil: be innocent. ProfelTor Pallas informs me, that he 
fent fome time ago fome of this lhrub dried to ProfelTor 
Koe1pin at Stetin; and he !howed me a letter from 
that gentleman, where he fays, that he has given it 
with fuccefs in feveral cafe~, particularly in what he 
calls the artbritica fJcnerea, with a tophus arthritic us on 
the carpus, and it produced a complete Clire. It mult 
be remarked, that the dofe which thefe hardy Sibe-
rians take, who are alfo in the habit of drinking it 
as tea, would, in all probability, be too (!tong for our 
countrymen; however, it is a medicine which we 
may certainly give with fafety, beginning with fmall 
dofes." 

RHffiA. See RHEA. 
RHffiADE.LE (rhfEas, Linn:eus's name, after Di

of cor ides, for the red poppy), the name, of the 27th 
order in Linna:us's fragments of a natural method, 
conllfting of poppy and a few genera which refemble 
it in habit and firuClure. See BOTANY, p. 462. 

RHOMBOIDES, in geometry, a quadrilateral fi. 
gure whofe oppofite fides and angles are equal, but i. 
neither equilateral nor equiangular. 

RHOMBOIDES, in anatomy, a thin, broad, and ob
liquely fquare fleIhy mufde, fituated between the bafi; 
of the fcapula and the fpina dorfi; fo called from its 
figure. Its general ufe is to draw backwal'd and up
ward the fubfpinal porti0n of the balls fcapula:. 

RHOMBUS, in geometry, an oblique. angled pa
rallelogram, or quadrilateral figure whofe fides are 
equal and parallel, but the angles unequal, two of the 
oppofite ones being obtufe and two acute. 

RHONE, one of the largefi rivers in France, which, 
rifing among the Alps of Switzerland, paIfes through 
the lake of Geneva, vilits that city, and then runs fouth
well: to Lyons; where, joining the river Soane, it con
tinues its courfe due fouth, pailing by Orange, Avig
non, and Aries, and falls into the Mediterranean a little 
above l\1arfeilles. 

RHOPIUM, in botany: A genus of the triandria 
order, belonging to the gynandria dafs of plants; and 
in the natural method ranking with thofe that are doubt
ful. The calyx is monophyllous and fexpartite; there 
is no corolla nor any fiamina; the three anthera: are 
each attached to one of the fiyli; the caprule is trio 
coccous and fexlocular, edch containing two feeds. 
There is only one fpecies, 'Viz. the meborea, a native of 
Guiana. This is a flu"ub riling about three or four 
feet in height. The flowers grow in the form of a co
rymblls; they ate of a yellowilh green colour; the cap. 
fules are black. 

RHOPOLA, in botany: A genus of the monogy
nia (rder, belonging to the tetrandria clafs of plant5; 
and in the natural method ranking with thofe that are 
doubtful. T:;ue is no calyx; the petals are four, ob
long, obtufe, and narrowing at the ba[e; the fl:amina, 
are four, inferted in the corolla, and have large anthe
ra:; the feed-velTel unilocular, and contains one feed. 
There is only one fpecies, 'Viz.. the montana. This is 
a !hrubby plant growing in Guiana, and remarkable for 
the great number of brat)c?es fent off from its trunk in 
every direCtion, and for the fetid fmell of the wood and 
bark of this :plant. 
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l\.hubarb RHUBARB. See RHEUM. that flows from inciiions-made in the trunk or brAnches, Rhus., 
R~t RHUMB, in navigation, a vertical circle of any gi- makes wheR dried the bails of a varnith little inferior ~ 
~ ven place, or interfetlion of fuch a circle with the ho- to the Chinefe. Bees are remarkably fond of its flowers ; 

rizon; in which laft fenfe rhumb is the fame with a and It afl'on:is more honey than any of the flowerin~ 
point of the compafs. ibrubs, fo that it may prove a ufeful branch of eeono

RH.uM1J-Line is alfo ufed for the line which a !hip de- my, where rearing thefe infeCts is an object. The na.~ 
fcribes when failing in the fame collateral point of the tives of America ufe the dried leaves as tobacco. 
compafs, or oblique to the m€lridians. 3. The glabrum, with winged leaves, grows naturallr 

RHUS, SUM'ACH, in botany: A genus of the tri- in many parts of North America; this is commonly 
gynia order, belonging to the pentandria clafs of plantli; titled by the gardeners New Engl.ifnd jUmach. The 
and in the natural method ranking under the 43d order, ftem of this is ftronger and rifes higher than that oftbe 
DU1llaf~. The calyx is quinquepartite; the petals five; former; the branches fpread more horizlnt<ollly; they 
the berry monofpermous. There are 24 f'Pecies, of are not quii:e fo downy as thofe of the lan, and the 
which the moft remarkable are, down is of a brownifh colour; the leaves are compored 

1. The coriaria, or dm-lea'/ed fumach, grows natu·· of many more pair oflobes, which are fmooth on both 
rally in Italy, Spain, Turkey, Syria, and Palefiine. fides; the flowers are difpOfed in loofe panicles, which 
The brancl~e:; of this tree are ufed inl1:ead of oak-bark are of an herbacr:ous colour. 
for tanning of leather; and it is faid that the Turkey 4. The Carolinianllm, with fawed winged leaves,grows 

jleather is all tanned with this fbrub. It has a ligneous naturally in Carolina; the feeds of this were taken 
. ftalk, which divides at bottom into many irregular from thence by the late Mr Catefby. who ha~ given a 
. branches, rifing to the height of eight or ten feet; the figur¢ of the plant in his Natural Hilt ry of Carolina. 
bark is hairy, of an herbaceous brown colour; the leaves This is by the gardeners called LheJcarlet Carolitta ft
are winged, compofed of feven or eight pair of lobes, mach; it rifes commonly to the height of feven or. eight 
terminated by an odd one, blnntly fawed on their edges, feet, dividing into many irregular branches, which are 
hairy on their under fide, of a yellowifb.green colour, fmaath, of a .pufple colour, and pounced over with !I, 

and placed alternately on the branches; the flowers greyifh powder, as are alfo the footfialh of the leaves. 
grow in loofe panicles on the end of the branches, The leaves are comp"fe'd of feven or eight pair of lobes. 
which are of a whitiib herbaceous colour, each panicle terminated by an odd one; thefe are not alway~ placed 
being compofed of feveral fpikes of flowers fitting clofe exactly oppofi:.e on the midrib~ but are fometimes al-, 
to the footl1alks. The leaves and feeds of this fort are ternate, The upper fide of the lobes aTe of a dark 
ufed in medicine, and are efteemed very reftringent and green, and their under hoary, but fmoath. The 
il:iptic. flowers are produced at the end of the branches in very 

z • The typhinum, Virginian fumach, or vinegar plant, . dofe panicles, which are large, and of a bright red 
grows naturally in almoll: every part of North America. colour. 
This hath a woody Il:em, with many irregular branches, 5. The Canadenfe, with winged fpeal'~{haped leave~ 
which are generally crooked and deformed. The young grows naturally in Canada,Maryland,and fe-veralother 
branches are covered with a foft velvet-like down, reo parts of North America. This hath fmooth branches 
fembling greatly that of a young flag's horn, both iI'l of a purple colour, covered with a .grey pounce. The 
colotlr and texture, from whence the common people leaves are compofed of feven ot eight pair of lobes, ter
have given it the appellation of flag's horn; the leaves minated by an odd one; the lobes are fpear.iliape~. 
are winged, compofed of fix or feven pair of oblong fawed on their edges, of a lucid green on their upper 
beart-ibaped lobes, terminated by :m odd one, ending furface, but hoary on their wIder,. and are fmooth. 
,in acute points, hairy on their underfide, as is alfo the The flowers are produced at the end (f the branches 
midrib. The flov,,'ers are produced in clofe tufts at the in large panicles, which are compofed of feveral fmaller, 
end of the branches, and are {ucceeded by feeds, indo- each Il:anding upon feparate footflalks; they are of a 
fed in purple woolly fllcculent covers; fo that the deep red' colour, aHd the whole panicle is covered 
.bunches are of a beautiful purple colour in autumn; with a grey pounce, as if it had been lcattered over 
and the leaves, before they fall in autumn, change to a them. 
purpliib colour at firft, and before they fall to a feuil1e- 6. The copallinum, or narrow-leaved {umach, growl! 
mort. This plant, originaily a native of North Ame- naturally in moll: parts of North America, where it is 
!'ica, has been long cultivated in the north of Germany, known by the title of beach jU11Jach, probably from the 
~nd is lately introduced into Ruffia. It has got the place where it grows. This is of humbler growth than 
lIame of the 'Vinegar plant from the double reafon of the either of the former, feldom rifing more than four or 
young germen of its fruit, when fermented, producing five feet high in Britain, dividing into many fpleading 
;either new or a.jding to the firength of old weak vine- branches, which are fmooth, of a light brown colour. 
gar, whilll: its ripe berries afford an agreeable acid, which clofely garnifbed with winged leaves, compofedof four 
.might fupply the place when necdDlry of the citric acid. or five pair of narrow lobes, terminated by an odd one;. 
The powerful aftringency of this plant in all its partl; they are of a light green on both fides, and in autumn 
recommends it as ufefu1 in {everal of the arts. As for change purpliib. The midrib, which fufiains the lobes, 
example, the ripe berries boiled with alum make a good has on each fide a winged or le~fy border, which runs, 
dye for hats. The plant in all it~ parts may be ufed from one pair of lobes to another, ending in joints at 
as a fuccedaneum for oak-bark in tanning, efpecially the each pair, by which it is eafily dif!:inguifhed from the 
white glove leather. It willlikewife anfwer to prepare other [arts. The flowers are pr0duced in loofe pani~ 
;j.\ dye fOr black, green, and yellow colours; and with cles at the end of the branches" of a yellowi1h herba-
~a.!tial vitriol it makes a good ink. Tile milky juice ceous colour.. ' 
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RhUl. 'There lix (orts are hardy plants, and will thrive in 
~ the open air The firft and fourth forts are not quite 

fo hardy as the others, fo mufi have a better Litu
ation, otherwife their branches will he injured by fe
vere froft in the winter. They an. eafily propagated by 
feed., which if fown in autumn the plants will come up 
tlte following fpring; but if tlley are fown in [pring, 
they will not come up till the next {pring; they may 
be eithe<r fown in pots, or the full ground. If they 
are fown in pot~ in autumn, the pots iliould be placed 
under a common frame in winter, where the feeds may 
be protected from hard froLt; and in the fpring, if the 
pots are plunged into a very moderate hot-bed, the 
plants will foon rife, and have thereby more time to get 
Hrength before winter. When the plants come up. they 
mult be gradually hardened to bear the open air, into 
which they {bould be removed as foon as the weather is 
favourable, placing them where they may have the 
morning fun; in the fummer, they muLt be kept clean 
from weeds, and in dry weather watered. Toward au
tumn it wiiI be proper to ftint their growth by keeping 
them dry, that the extremity of their lhoots may har
den; for if they are replete with moifture, the early 
frofts in autumn will pinch them, which will caufe their 
£hoots to decay almoft to the bottcm. if the pIa.nts are 
not fcreened from them. If the pots are put under a 
common frame ill autumn, it will 1ecure the plants from 
injury: for while they are young and the !hoots foft, 
they will be in danger of fuffenng, If the winter proves 
very fevere ; but in mild weatTitr they muft always en
joy the open air, therefore ihould never be cavered but 
in froft. The fpring following, juLt bef(Jre the plar.ts 
begin to lhoot, tbey !hould be ihaken out of the pots, 
ar,d carefully feparated, io as not to tear the roots; and 
tranfplanted into a nudery, in rows three feet afunder, 
and one fo(>t diftance in the rows. In this nurfery they 
may ftand two years to get ftrength, and then may be 
tranfplanted where they are to remain. 

,. Befides thefe, Linnreus has included in this genus 
the toxicodendron or poiion.tree, under the name of 
,bUJ 'lJerni~ or poifoll-aJh. This grows naturally in Vir
ginia, Pennfylvania, New England, Carolina, and Japan, 
Tiling with a ftrong woody italk to the height of 20 

feet and upwards; though in Blitain it is feldom feen 
-above 12, by reafon of the plants being extremely 
tender. The bark is brown, inclining to grey; the 
branches are gafllilhed with winged lea.ve~ cofllpofed 
.f three or four pair of lobes terminated by an odd 
ene. The lobes vary greatly in thcir Ihape, but for 
the moll part they are oval and fiear-ihaped. The 
footftalks becume of a bright purple towards the lat
ter part of {ummer, and ill autumn all the leaves are 
.f a beautiful purple beiore they fall e,ff. 

All the fpeci~s of fumach abound with an acrid milky 
juice, which is reckoned poifonous; but this property is 
moft remarkable in the vernix. The n,Ht diUinct ac
count of it is to be found in Prcfdfor Kalm's Travels 
in North America. "All incifion (fays he) being 
made into the tree, a whiti!h yellow juice, which has a 
naufeous fme!!, c; mes out between the bark and the 
wood. This tree i~ wt kn wn lor its good qualities, 
but greatly fo for the etFect cf it, F" 'c,';; whid1, tho" 
it is noxious to [om.! people, yet dr'e, not in the leafr 
affect others. And thel e!'ore one perfon can handle 
the tree as he pleafes, cut Il, tIed oJ its bark, rob it or 

the wood upon his hands, fmell at it, {pread the juice lUJ1iIt;. 
upon his !kin, and make more,experiments, with no in-~ 
convenience to himfelf: another perfon. 011 the contra-
ry, dares not meddle with the tree while its woo~ is 
frelh; nor can he venture to toueh ;t hand which has 
handled it, nur even to expofe himfelf to the [moke of 
a fire which is made with this woo.d, without Coon feel-
ing its bad effects j for the face, the hands, lind fre-
quently the whole body, 1\veU exceffively, and is af~ 
feCled with a very acute pain. Sometimes bladders or 
blilters arife in great plenty, and make the llck perf on 
look as if he was infected by a leprofy. In feme peo-
ple the external thin !kin, or cuticle, peels off in a few 
days, as is the cafe when a perfon has fcalded or burnt 
any part of his body. Nay, the nature of fome perfons 
will not even allow them to approach the place where-
the tree grows, or to expofe themfelves to the wind 
when it carries the effiuvia or exhalations of this tree 
with it, without letting them feel the inconvenience of 
tite fwelling which I have juLt now defcribed. Their 
eyes are fometimes {hut up tor one, or two, or more 
days together, by the [welling. I know two brothers, 
one of whom could without danger handle this tree in. 
what manner he pleafed, whereas the other could not 
corne near it with0ut fw'elling. A perion [ometimes 
does not know that he has totlched this poifonous plant, 
or that he has been near it, before his face and hands 
{how it by their fwelling. I have known old people 
who were mOle afraid of this tree than of a viper; and 
I was acquainted with a perfon who, merely by the 
noxious exhalations ot It, W<l.S fwelled to fuch a decree. 
that he was as li:Jff as a log of wood, and could only 
be turned about in lheets. 

" I have tried experiment~ of every kind with the 
poifon-tree on myfelt~ I have fpredd its juice upon mT 
hands, cut and broke its branches t peeled off it. bar~ 
and rubbed my hands \\Jth it, finelt at it, carried pieces 
of it 1Il my bare hands, and repeated all this frequently. 
without feJmg the baneful effects fo commonly annex
ed to it.; but I, however, once experienced, that the 
poifon of the fumach was n(·t entirely without effect 
upon me. On a hot day in {ummer, as I was in fome 
dc;;ree of perfpiratiol1, J cut a branch of the tree, and 
carried it in my hand for about half an hour together; 
and 1inelt at it now and then. 1 felt no effects from it 
in the evening. But next morning I awoke with a vio. 
lent itching 01 my eye-lids and the pans thereabouts· 
and this was fo painful, that I could hardly keep m; 
hands fro:n it., It ceafed after I had wafhed my eyes 
for a while .wlth very cold water. But my eye-lids 
were very fii~ all that d.ay. At night the itching re
turned; and III the mornlllg when I awoke, I felt it ~s 
ill as the morning- befure, and I ufed the fame remedy 
againLt it. However, it continued almoH for a whole 
wee~ ~Ggetl:er ;. and. my eyes were ve:y red, and my 
eye-has were WIth ddEculty moved durmg all that lime. 
My pain ceared entirely afterwards. About tlae fame 
time I bad'fpread the juice of the tree very thick upon. 
my hand. Three days after, they oc~afioned blifters. 
which foon went off without affecting me much. 1 
have not experienced :.tny thing mOY,e of the effects of 
this plant, nor had I any defire fo to do. However I 
found that it could not exert its power upon me wl;er\ 
I was not perfpiring. 

" I ha ve never heard that the poi[o~ ()f thii flll;l1<1ch 
ha$ 
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Rhyme has been mo:-u.1, but the pain ceafes after a few days 

. duration. The native:s formerly made their flutes of 
~:~~ this tree, becaufe it has a great deal of pith. Some 

people a/fured me, that a perf on fuffering from its 
i10ifome exhalat~ol1s, \vould eafily recover by fpread
in"" a mixture of the wood burnt to charcoal, and 
h:g's lard, Uflon the fwelled parts. Seme afferted, 
that they had l"eally tried this remedy. In fome 
places this tree is rooted out, (n purpofe that its poi. 
lOn- may not affect the workmen." 

The natives are faid to diftifiguifh this tree in the 
dark by its extreme coldnefs to the touch. The juice 
of fame kinds of fumach, when expofed to the heat of 
the fun, becomes fo thick and clammy, that it is ured 
for bird-lime, and the infpi/fated juice of the poifon-alh 
is faid to be the fine varnifh of Japan. A cataplafm 
made with the frelh juice of the poifon-afh, applied to 
the feet, is faid by Hughe, in his Natural Hiflory of 
J,3arbadoes, to kill the vermin called by the Weft In
dian'tviger!. Very good vinegar is made from an in
-fufion of the fruit of an American f umach, which for 
that reafon is caned the vinegar-tree. The refin called 

..gUPt copal is from the rhus copallinum. See COPAL. 
RHYME, RHIME, Ryme, or Rime. in poetry, the 

fimibr found or cadence and termination of two words 
which end two verfes, &c. Or rhyme is a fimilitude of 
found between the laft fyllable or fyllables 6f a verfe, 
fucceeding eirher immediately or at a diftance of two 
1)r three lines. See POETRY, nO_ 177, &c. 

RHYMER (Thomas the), was a native of the pa
rifb of Earlftown, in the county of Berwick. His real 
-name and title was Sir Thomas Lermont. He lived at 
Ihe weft end of Earlftown, where part of his houfe is 
now fianding, called Rhymer''! Tower; and there is a 
Hone built in the fore Viall ef the church with tbis 
i~lfcription on it, 

Auld Rhymer's race lies in this place. 

He lived in the 13th century, and was contemporary 
·'With one of the earls of March, who lived in the fame 
place. 

. RHYTHM, in mulic, the variety in the movement, 
·:.1S to the quicknefs or Downe[s, length or fhortne:Cs, of 
the notes. Or it may be defined more generally, the 
proportion which the parts of the motion have to each 
other. 

RIAL, or Ry AL, a Spanifh coin. See MONEY. 
Vable. 

RIAL, or RrJyal, is alfo the name of a piece of gold 
~nciently current in Brit(lin for 10 s. 

RIBAN, or RI1lBAJJ, in heraldry, the eighth part 
·f)f a bend. See HERALDRY, P.447· 

RIBAND, or RIBBON, a narrOW fort of filk, chiefly 
ufed for head-ornaments, badges of chivalry, &c. 

In order to give our readers an idea of the man
ner in which this curious and valuable branch of manu
faCtures is managed, a view of the ribbon·weaver at his 
100m is reprefented in Pla~e CCCCXXXV. whe~e 
1. Is the frame of the leom. 2. The c:ifl:le, contain. 
ill;! 48 pulleys. 3. The branches, on which the pulA 
leys lurn. 4- The tires, or the riding. cords, which run 
on t1,e pulleys, and pull up the high-]iffeE. 5. The 
lift-flicks, t,) which the high-liffes are tied. 6. The 
high-li/fes, or liHs, are a number of long thre,ads, with 
pllitines, or plate-leads, at t 1 e b!.'ttom ; and nngletsJ or 

RIB 
loops, about their middle, through which the cords or l{~;jhl'f 
erofs-threads of the ground-llarnefs ride. 7. The plate. Rlhand;. 
~eads, or plat:nes, are flat pieces of lead, of about fix: ~ 
mches long, and three or four inches broad at the top. 
but lound at the bottom; fome ufe black flates infl:ead 
of them: their ufe is to pull down thofe li/fes which the 
workman had raifed by thetreddle, after his foot is ta.-
ken off. 8. The branches or cords of the ground-har-
nefs, which go thro' the loops in the middle cf the high-
liITes: on the well-ordering of there cords chiefly de-
pends the art of ribbon-weaving, becaufe it is by means 
of this contrivance that the weaver draws in the thread 
or filk that makes the flower, and rejects or excludes 
the reft. 9. The batton: this is the wood-en frame--
that holds the reed or {huttle, and beats or clofes· the 
work l where, obferve, that the ribbon-weaver does not 
beat his'work; but as foon as the !huttle is paffed, and 
his haE.d is taken away, the batton is forced, by a fpring 
from the top, to beat the work clofe. 10. The fhuttle, 
or reed. I I. The fpring of the b~tton, by which it 
is made to clofe the work. I z. The long-harnefs are 
the front-reed;;, by which the figure is raifed. 13. The 
linguas are the long pieces of round or fquare lead, 
tied to the end of each thread of the long-harnefs to 
keep them tight. 14. The broad piece of wood, about 
a foot fquare, leaning fomewhat forward, intended to 
eafe the ~eaver as he ftoops to his ihuttle; it is fixed 
in the middle of the breall-beam. Some weavers, in-
Read of this, have a contrivance of a cord or rope that 
is fai1:ened to the front-frame, and comes acrofs his 
breafl; this is called a flopfall. ] 5. The feat-bench; 
this leans forward very much. 16. The foot-ftep to 
the treddles. 17. The breaft. beam, being a crofs-bar 
that paffes from one of the ftandards to the 1)ther, fo 
as to front the workman's breaft: to this breaft-bar is 
fixed a roll, upon which the ribbon paKes in its way tG 
be rolled upon the roller, that turns a little below. 18. 
The clamps, or .pieces of wood, in which the broaches 
that confine the treddles rell. 19. The treddles are long 
narrow pieces of wood, to the ends of which the cords 
that move the liffes are faftened. 20. The treddle-cord'i 
are only diftinguifhed from the riding.cords by a board 
full of holes, which divide them, in order to preveIl't the 
plate.leads, which are tied to the high-lilfes, from pull-
ing them too high when the workman's foot is off the 
treddle: which ftop is made by a knot in the treddle- . 
cord, too big to be forced through that hole in the 
buard. 2 J. The lames are two pieces of thin narrow 
boards, only nfed in plain works, and then to fupply 
the place of the long-harnefs. 2Z. The knee-roll, by 
which the weaver rolls up his ribbon as he fees pro* 
per, or by bit and bit as it is finifhed. 23. The back~ 
rolls, on which the warp is rolled. It is to be 00-
ferved, that there are al ways as many rolls as colours 
in the work to be wove. 24. The clamps, which {uP:' 
port the rollers. 25. The returning.i1:icks, or, as 
others call them, the returns, or the tumblers, or pul-
leys, to which the tiers are tied, to clear the courk 
of cords through the high-lilfes. 20. The catch-board 
for the tumblers. 27. The tire-board. 28. The but-
tons for the knee. rolls and treddle-board, defcribed in 
number 20. 

Ribbons of all forts are prohibited from being im-
ported into Britain. . 

RIBANDS (from rid and bend), in naval archite.&o 
ture:, 
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Ribands, tur., long narrow flexible pieces of timber, nailed up

Ribes. on the outlide of the ribs, from the fiem to the fiern. 
~ poil, fo as to envelope the, ihip lengt~v.:ife, and appear 

on her fide and bOltom hke the mendxans on the fur
face of the globe. The ribands beiRg judicioufly ar
raHged with regard to their height and diilance from 
each other, and forming regular fweeps about the ihip's 
body, will compofe a kind of frame, whofe interior fur
face will determine the curve of all the intermediate 
or filling-timber!> which are fiationed between the prin
cipal ones. As the ,figure of the fhip's bottom ap
proaches to that of a conoid, and the ribands have a 
limited breadth, it is apparent that they cannot be ap
plied to this convex furface without forming a double 
curve, which will be partly vertical and p.trtly hori
zontal; fo that the vertical curve will increafe by ap
proaching the fiem, and Ilill more by drawing near the 
fiern.poll. It is alfo evident, that by deviating from 
the middle line of the ihip's length, as they approach 
the extreme breadth at the midihip-frame, the ribands 
will alfo form an horizontal curve. The lowell of there, 
which is lerminated upon the fi~m and llern-poll, at 
the height of the riling.line of the floor, and anfwers 
to the upper part of the floor-timber upon the midihip
frame, is called thejloor-riband. That which coincides 
with the wing-tranfom, at the height of the lower-deck 
upon the midihip.frame, is termed the lm:,idth"rioand; 
all the rell, which are placed between thefe two, are 
called intermediate ribands. See SHIP·BUILDING. 

RIBES, the CURRANT and GOOSEBERRY-BUSH: A 
genus of the monogynia order, belonging to the pen
tandria c1afs of plants; and in the natural method rank
ing under the 36th order, Pomacece. Ther~ are five 
petals, and fiamina inferted into the calyx; the fiyle is 
bifid; the berry polyfpermous, inferior. 

The currant and the goofeberry were long confider
ed each as a feparate genus; ribt.r the currant,' and 
:rojfularia the goofeberry; but they are now joined 
together, the grolfularia being made a fpecies of riles; 
all the currant kinds having inermous or thornlefs 
branches, and racemous clullers of fluwers and fruit, 
and the goofeberry, have fpinous brandhes, and flowers 
and fruit forthe moll part fingly. • 

There are three fpecies of the currant-tree, two ~f 
which, and their varieties, merit culture for their fruit; 
the other as a plant of v ariel y for obfervation: all of 
which are inermous or unarmed, having no thorns on
the branches. 

I. Rubrum, common red-currant tree, &c. hath a 
fhrubby llem, dividing low into many branches, form
ing a builiy head, five or fix feet high or more, without 
thorns; broad trilohate leaves, and fmooth pendul r)U5 

c1ufiers of plane greenilh flowers, fucceeded by fmall 
clufiers of berries. It grows naturally in woods and the 
hedge" in moll parts of Europe, and comprifes all forts 
of red and white currants; as, common fmall red cur
rant-large bunched red currant-Champaigne pale
Ted currant-common fmall white currant"-:ldrge white 
Dutch currant-yellow blotched-leaved currant-Ill· 
ver frnped le<lveJ-g -ld firiped leaved-goofeberry
leaved. All there forls are v:!rieties of one fpecies, 
t'ibes rubrum, or comm, '11 red currant; it being the 
p-arent fr<lm which all the others were £irll obtained 
fr 'm the feed. anJ impnwed by culture. They all 
tlower'in the fprirg, and the fruit ripens in June and 

July; and by having the trees ifi different frtaatiCJns and R:J,c~, . 
modes of training, fuch as plantations of ftandards . in __ -v--..., 
the open quarters for the general fupply, others tram. 
ed againll walls or pales of different dfpecc, the fruit 
may be continued ripe in good perfetl:ion from about 
the middle (If June until November, provided tbe later 
crops are defended with mats or nets from the birds. 

2. The nigrum, or black (lUrant tree, hath a ilirub~ 
by Ilem, dividing low into many branches, forming a 
bufhy head five or fix feet high; broad trilobate leaves 
of a rank odour, and having racemous clufiers of ob
long greenifh flowers, fucceeded by thin clullers of 
black berries. The fruit of this fpecies being of a. 
firong flavour, and fomewhat phyfical reUih, is not ge
nerally liked; it, however, is accounted very whole[LJme ~ 
there is alfo made of it a fyrup of high ellimation 
for fore throats and quinfies; hence the fruit is often 
called jquinancJ berries. There is a variety called th:: 
PennJjlvanian black currant, having fmaller ihoots afld 
leaves, not ftrong fcented, and fmall fruit but of little 
value; fo the ihrub is efieemed only for variety and 
ihrubbt:ries. The mode of bearing of all the varietie~ 
of currants is both in the old and young wood (lJl 
along the fides of the branches and ihoots, ofttn UpOll 
a fort of fmall fprigs and fnags, producing the fruit ill 
numerous long pendulous clufiers. 

3. The grolfularia, or common goofeberry buih, rife .. 
with a low ihrubby llem, dividing low into a very bran
chy buihy head, armed with fpines; trilobate fmalliih 
leaves, having hairy ciliated footfl:alks ; and imall green· 
iih flowers, fucceeded by hairy berries. It conGfis of 
many varieties, of different fizes and colours. 

{.The reclil'latum, or reclinated broad-leaved goofe
berry-buih, rifes with a low fhrubby Hem, and reelina
ted fomewhat prickly branches, trilobate broadHh leave.;~ 
and fmall greenifh flowers, having the pedunculi fur
niilied with tryphyllous braCl:ea. 

5· The oxyacanthoides, or oxyacantha-leaved goofe
berry, hath a ilirubby fiem, and branches armed on 
all fides with fpines, and largiib trilobate hawthorn 
leaves. . 

6. The uva C1ifpa, or fmooth goofeberry, hath a. 
ihrubby fiem, :lnd branches armed with fpines; trilo
bate le.lyes ; pedicles having monQphyllous bratl:ea; and 
fmooth fruit. 

7· The cynofbati, or prickly-fruited goofeberry buo" 
hath a fbrubby fiem _ and branches, armed wi[h fpines~ 
momy at theaxi11as, anJ prickly fmit in c1ul1ers. 

All the above feven fpecies of ribes, both currants 
and goofeberry kinds, and their refpetl:ive varieties, 
are very hardy ihrubs, that prof per almofi anywhere, 
both in vpen and ihady fituations, and in any com
mon foil; bearing plentifully in any e:x:pofure, though 
in open funny fituations they produce the largdl and 
fairert fruit, ripening to a richer vinous flavour; but 
it is eligible to plant them in dfferent fituations anJ 
afpeCts, in order to have the fruit all early and late a~ 
pollible. 

They are commonly planted in the kitchen"g:ndeJil. 
moftly as dwarf ftandards, in the open quarters, [or 
the general fupplr; being difpoied fometimes ifl cor.
tinued plantations in rows, eight or ten feet by fix 
afunder, \I here great qu,mtities of the fruit are reo 
quired for market or other large fupplies; and are 
foroetimes difpofed in fingle raDbes round the cutward 
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~bes' dge ot the quarten, eight feet afunder; frequently in 
, ~. lingle croi', rows, in order to din_:,; the ground into 
~ f"'f'ara1e wide plats or brc:aks, of from 20 to 30 or 40 

feet wide, wh;-:il alfo ferves to fhelter the ground a 
liule in winter; in all of which methods of planting 
them as ftandards, they fhould be generally trained up 
to a lingle item about a foot high, then fufFered to 
branch out every way all around into builiy heads, 
keeping the middle, bowever, open, aad the branches 
moderately thin, to adm::t the j1.ll1 and free atr; though 
if fom€ are fanned, that is, tnmmed on two fidtls op
pofitely, fo as to make the oth~r branches range in a 
hne like an ef~a1icr, they will take up much lefs of 
the ground~ and, by admitting the fun and 11ir more 
freely,. they will produce hi'ge fair fruit. They are 
likewife trained agaillit wa.lls ur palmgs, like atba wall
,trees, but princip".lly fome of the large ted and white 
Dutch currants, in which they will produce fine large 
fruit, and thof.;: againfr any foutl! fence will ripen ear
lYt and be 1.1gh flavoured; bm it is proper to p1ant a 
f€w both agail1il: fauth, north, eall:, and weft w:411s, in 
order to obtain the fruit ripe bDtb. early and late, in 
a long fucce/IlOn. It is alfo proper to plant a few of 
the £ineft fOTts of gaofeberries againft a wa",m fence, 
both to have earrly green gOl!lfd~erries. for tarts, &£. as 
weB as to ripen early j and tbley will grow very large 
and fine. 5om~times both cutrants and goofeb€rries 
a'!'e alfo trained in low tifpaliers f0l" variety, alld they 
produc'e very fin~ fruit. 

The fr.uits both of the (tU'rtant and goofeberry are 
d an acid atlld cooiil<'g nature, and as 111<:11 are fume
times ufed in medi'cine, efpec;a.lly the juiee reduced to' 
a jelly by boiling with fugal'; Frum the juice of c-tl·r~ 
mnts ;tho a very asgreeable wine is made. 

RICAUT, or RV'€,WT (Sir Pau1h an eminent 
Englilh. traveller, of the time of who~ binh we find 
no account; but in 166 I. he was appointed fecretary 
to the earl of Wincheliea, who was fent amba-tIl-dor 
~xtrac>rciinary to the Ottoman Pbrte. Dm-ing his 
.:ontinuance in that fiation, he wrote, "The prefent 
State of the Oltoman Empire, in tl'lree books, (;oatain
j;lg the maxims of the Turkiih policy, their religiem, 
and military dilciplinc," London; folio, 1670. He af..; 
.terward, relid.e~ :t 1 yea.ts as conful at Smyrna, where, 
at the command of Charles II. he compofed " The pre
{ent fiate of ,he Greek and Armenian' Churches, a?Zno 
Chrifli 1678." On his return, Lord Clarendon being 
appointed lord·lieutenant of Ireland, made him his prin
.:ipal fccretar), fur Leinlter and Connaugl1t: king 
Jiilmes II. knighted him; and ma.de him (Jne of the pri
v.ycouncil in hdand, andjudge of the court of admi
ralty; all which he held till the RevolutiQFl. He was 
employed by Kiqt Wll.liam as rctildent at the Har,[e
town, in LJwer Saxony, wlJere he GO'I'ltinued for ten 
years; but being worn out with age and iunl-mities, he 
obtaine-d leave: tl' return in 17oo,and died the lame year. 
Ricant cont.inued "Knolles's Hiltory of the Turh, 
and Platina's 1.i,' es (,f the Popes ;" befldes which, there. 
<Jre tome ()'.herproduEtions Udder his name. 

RICCIA, in b.,tany: A genu> of the natura-I order 
of algz, belonging to the cryptogamia c1a[s of plants. 
The-le is no calyx,b:.lt a vc:ficular cavity within the fub
france of the leaf. The: e is no corolla; the antherre 
,:ne c.ylindrical, and ietIile,placeJ on the ,'ermen, which 
is turbinated; the !tyle is filifornl 1 perforating the aa~ 
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thera; alld the feed· cafe is 1pherical, crowned with the !lIce 
withered anthera; the feeds are hemiipherical and pedi- n 
t:ellated. Richardia, 

RICE. See OnZA. "' Rice 'bras, (fays Mr Mart-~ 
den) whilft in the huik, is in India called pHdda, and Sumatral 
a4fumes a difFerent name in each ef its other various p. 60. 
ftates. We obferve no diftinction of this kind in Eu-
rope, where our grain retains through aU its ftages, till 
it becomes flour, its original name of barley, wheat, or 
oats. The following, befide many others, are names 
applied te) rice, in its different fiages of growth and pre-
paration : pad dee, original name of the feed: l'J(;j[ay, grain 
of laft feafoD: hunrite, the plants before removed to the 
fawoors: bras O'r bray, rice, the hu&. of the p~ddee be .. 
ing taken off: eharroop, rice cleaned for boi1;ng ; naJa, 
b-oiled rice: peerang, yelloW' rice: jambar, a fervice of 
rice, &c. 

Among peorle whofe general objects of contempla
tion are few, thofe whieh do of neceffity engage their 
attention, are often more nicely difcrirninated than the 
fame objects among rnvre enlightened people, whof~ 
ideas ranging @V'er the extenflve field of art and fciencei 
difdaill to fix long on obvi(Jus and common matterSt 
Paddee, OB Sumatra and the Malay i-ilaBds) is d-ifim-: 
guithed int<> two forts; Ladda'flg or up-land paddi:'ej 
and Sa'Woo1' or l{)w;lanci, which are always, kept fepa .. 
rate, and will not grow reciprocally, Of thefe thd' 
fornier bears the higher price, being a whiter, heartier, 
afid better flavoured grain"and having the advantage in 
point fif keeping' The htter is much more pf'ol'me 
from the feed, and liable to Iefs rilk in the (wlture, but. 
is of a watery [uMlance, prodaces lefs increafe in boil. 
ing, and is f'llbjeCt to a fwifter decay. It is, howeverf 
in more common nfe than the former. Beflde this ge
neral diftinction1 the paddee of each fort, particu.larly 
the Laddang,. pretentll a variety of fpedes, whi,.h, as 
far as my information extends, I thall enumerate, ana 
e'1deavour to defcribe. The common kind or dry ground 
p'addee! colour, light brown: the fize rather large, and 
very little crooked at the extremity. P adde.: flndall'ong .. • 
dry ground: fhort round gtain: grows in whorles 0:' 

bunches round the llo(;k. Paddee ebhtif.r: dry ground: 
large grain: common. Paddee g'allw: dry ground t 
light coloured: fcatce. Pad.cJee ftmiet: dry ground ~ 
deep col{)ured; finall grain: fcarce. Paddee 0/00: dry 
ground: light coloured. Paddee korming .. dry ground.: 
d€ep yellow: fine rice: crooked, and pointed. Paddec
eoocoor qallum: dry ground: m~ch efieemed : light co
loured; fmail, and very much crooked, refernbling a 
dove's nail, Drom whence it, na.rne. Paddee pifaffI: 
city ground l outer coat light brown; inner red: l<mg .. 
er, [maller, and lefs crooked than the COOCOfJr ballU1fA 
Paddee Santong: the fineil: fort that is planted in wet 
ground: fmall, fhaight, and light c'oloured. In general 
it may be obferv'ed that the la'rger graj.ned rice is the 
leaft eileemed, and the fmaller and whiter the molt 
pnLed. In the Lampoon country they make a d&in" .. 
tion of pad dee era wang and padJee jerroo; the formal' 
uf which is a m,J\1th earlier in growth than the l~ltter." 

RICE-Bird. See ORYZIYERA. 

RICE-Bun!ing. See EMBERIZA. 

RICHARD I. II. and III. kings of England.&e 
ENGLANlil 

RICHARDIA, in botany: A genus of the mon6-
gyllia order, belonging to the hexandria clais of pbnts': 

and 
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Richardfon and in the natural method ranking under the 47th or- is the moll: deeply interdUne. I know net \',+el.licr Ridm ffon 
~ cler, Stella/tE • . The calyx is fexpartite; the corolla mo- even the madnefs of Lear is wrought up, and expreffed, ~ 

nopetalous, and fubcylindrical; and there are three by fo many little flrokes of nature and paffion. It is 
feeds. abfolute pedantry to prefer and compare the rr.adnefs 

RICHARDSON (Samuel), a celebrated Engli!h ofOrefies in Euripides to this of Clementina."-L:r 
fentimental novel-writer, born in 1688, was bred to Johnfon, in his IntroduCtion to the 97th number of tbe 
the bufinefs of a printer, which he exercifed all his lite Rambler, which was written by Mr Richardfon, cb .. 
with eminence. Though he is faid to have underftood ferves, that the reader was indepted for that day':. en
no language but his own, yet he acquired great repu- tertainment to an author, " from whom tl,le af,c ;1:1$ f::
tation by his three epiftolary novels, intitled Pame.Ta, cei\-ed greater favours, who has c:1hrged tLe kIlOwledge 
Clar!!!a, and Sir CharIer Grandifun j which !how an of human nature, and taught the pan~O:1S to move at 
uncommon knowledge of human nature. His purpofe the command of virtue;" and, in hi, Life of Rowe, 
being to promote virtue, his pictures of moral excel- he fays, " The character of Lothal'io f<,eI!:s to Jnve 
lence are by much too highly coloured; and he has de- been expanded by Richardfon into that of Lovelace; 
fcribed his favourite charaCters fuch rather as we might but he has excelled his original in the moral effect ct" 
wi!h them to be, than as they are to be found in rea- the fiction. Lothario, with gaiety which cannot be 
lity. It is alfo objected by fome, that his writings hated, and bravery which cannot be defpifed, reta;:!') 
have not always the good effect intended: for that, in. too much of the fpectator's kindnefs. It \~'as in the 
ftead of improvin?,' natural characters. tbey have fa- power of Richardfon alone to teach us at once eH:eem 
fhioned many artificial ones; and have taught delicate and deteflation ; to make virtuous refentment overpower 
and refined ladies and gentlemen to defpife everyone all the benevolence which wit, a.nd elegance, and cou
but their own felf.exalted perf ODS. But after all that. rage, naturally excite; and to lofe at laft the hero in 
can be urged of the ill effects of Mr Richardfon's no· the villain."-Dr Young very pertinently obferved. 
vels on weak minds, eager to adopt charaCters they that Mr Richardfon, with the mere advantages of na· 
can only bur1ef'lue; a fenfible reader will improve more ture, improved by a very moderate progrefs in educa
by fiudying fuch modd£ of peIfeCtion, than of thofe tion, ftruck out at once, and of his own accord, into a 
nearer to the natural fiandard of human frailty, and new province of writing, in which he fucceeded to ad
where thofe frailties are artfully exaggerated fo as to fix miration. And what is more rem;irkable, that he net 
and mifemploy the attention on them. A {hoke of the only began, but 'fini{hed, the plan on which he fet out, 
palfy carried off Mr Richardfon, after a few days ill- leaving no room for aFlY one after him to render it more 
nefs, upon the 4th of July 1761. He was a man of complete: and that not one of the various writers that 
fine pans, and a lover of virtue; which, for aught we have ever fince attempted to imitate him, have in anT 
have ever heard to the contrary, he {howed in his life refpeCt equalled, or at all approached near him. This 
a'ld converfation as well as in his writings. Befides kind of romance is peculiarly his'own ; and" I confider 
the works abovementioned, he is the author of an lE- him (continues the Docter) as a truly great natural 
fop's Fables, a Tour through Britain, 4 vols. and a genius; as great and fupereminent in his way as 
volume of Familiar Letters upon buflnefs and other Shakefpeare and Milton were in theirs." 
fubjeCts. He is faid from his childhood to have de- RICHARDSON (Jonathan), a celebrated painter ofWaJpo~e'. 
lighted in letter-writing; and therefore was the more heads, was bom about the year 1665, and again/I: his ~npc?o~es 
eafily led to throw his romances into that form; which, inclination was placed by his father-in-law apprentice ? E~I~~I;j 
if it enlivens the hiftory in fome refpeCts, yet length- to a fcrivener, with whom he lived fix years; when ob- mg. 
ens it with uninterefting prate, and formalities that taining his freedom by the death of his mafter, he fol-
mean nothing, and on that account is fometimes found lowed the bent of his difpofltion, and at 20 years old 
a little tedious and fatiguiHg. became the difciple of Riley; with whom he lived four 

The mofi eminent writers of his own country, and years, whofe niece he married, and of whofe manner he 
even of foreign parts, have paid their tribute to the acquired enough to maintain a folid and lafting reputa
tranCcendant talents of Mr Richardfon, whofe works tion, even during the lives of KnelJer and Dahl; and 
have been publi{hed in almoft every language and coun- to remain at the head of the profeffion when they w<'nt 
try' of Europe. They have been greatly admired, not- off the ftage. 
withftanding every diffimilitude of mannen, or every There is flrength, roundnefs, and boldnefs in his co
difadvantage of tranflation. M. Diderot, a late cele- louring; but his men want dignity, a,',d his women 
orated French author, fpeaking of the means employed grace. The good fenfe of th~ nation is charaCterifed 
to move th~ paffions, in his Elf.ly on Dramatic Poetry, in his portraits. You fee he Hved in an a'Tc when nei
mentions Richardfon as a perfeCt mailer of that art: ther enthufiafm nor fervility were predo~inant. Yet 
"How {hiking (fayshe), how pathetic, are his defcrip- with a per:cil [0 firm, poffelfed of a numerous and ex
tions! His per[ol1ages, _though filen~, are aliv~ before cellent c()l,;e~tion of drawin!?s, full of the theory, and 
me; and of thofe who Ipeak, the aCtIOns are filH more profound m refl~:1.011s on hIS art, he drew l1othi!.g well 
afFt:cti1l3 than the v:ords."-The famous John James below the head, and was void of imagination. His at
R'1UiI~au, fpeaking, in his letter to M. d' Alembert, of titudes, draperies, and back-grounds, are totally inlipid 
th~ novels of RicharJfon, alferts, " that nothing was and unmeaniog ; fo ill did he apply to his own rraCtice 
ever written equal to, or even approaching them, in any the fagacious rules and hints he beftowed on others. 
l:U1gu.agc."-Mr A~ron !;lill calls his Pamela a "de- Thoug? he wr~te with fire aHd ju~zmcnt, his p',imings 
l'2.htfull'urfery of virtue. -Dr Warton fpeaks thus of owed lIttle to eIther. No man dived deeper into the 
Clemenlin,l: "Of alllcprc;cntations of madnefs, that inexhauftible flores of Raphael, or Was more {:-nittea 
of Clemencill:J, in t~;e H:tl:l'ry of S;;- C:];d~s GrandiJon, wi,ll the native luftre of Vandy(;k. Y~t thou;c"h ca,);:. 
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}tichJTc(on ble of ;afl:tng the e1cntion of the one and the elegance 
. - Y-..- of the olr.er, be could never contrive to fee with their 

eyes, when :Jt was to copy nature himfelf. One won
ders that he could comment their works fo well, and 
in,:tatc them fo little. 

He quitted bulinefs himfelf fome years before his 
death; but his temperance and virtue contributed to 
protract his life to a great length in the full enjoyment 
of his underftanding, afid in the felicity of domeftic 
friendfhip. Be had had a paralytic ftroke that affect~ 
ed his arm, yet never difabled him from his cuftomary 
walks and exercife. He had been in St james's Park, 

, and died fuddenly at his houfe in QE.een's.fquare on his 
return.home, May 28. 1745, when he had paffed the 
80th year cf his age. He left a fon and four daugh
ters,one of whom was married to his difciple Mr Hud
fon, and another to Mr Grigfon an attorney. The 
tafte and learning of the fon, and the harmony in which 
lle lived with his father, are vifible in the joint works 
they compofed. The father in 17 19 publiihed two 
difcourfes: 1. An Effay on the whole Art of Criticifm 
as it relates to Painting; 2. An Argument in behalf of 
the Science of a Connoiffeur ; bound in one volume oc
tavo. In 1722 came forth An Account of fome of 
the ftatues, bas-l eliefs, drawings, and pictures, in Italy, 
«c. with Remarks by Mr Richardfon, fenior and juni
or. The fon made the journey; and from his notes, 
letters, and obfervations, they both at his return compi
led this valuable work. As the father was a formal 
man, with a flow, but loud and fonorous voice, and, in 
truth, with fome affectation in his manner; and as there· 
is much fingularity in his ftyle and expreffion, there pe
~uliarities, (for they were fcarcely foibles) ftruck fuper
ficial readers, and between the laughers and the envious 
the book was much ridiculed. Yet both this ::md the 
former are full of matter, good fenfe, and inftruction: 
and the very quaintnefs of fome expreffions, and their 
laboured novelty, ihow the difficulty the author had to 
convey mere vifible ideas through the medium of lan
guage. Thofe works remind one of Cibber's inimi. 
table treatife on the ftage: when an author writes on 
!;.is own profeffion, feels it profoundly, and is fenfible 
his readers do not, he is not only excufable, but meri
torious, for illuminating the fubject by new metaphors 
or bolder figures than ordinary. He is the coxcomb 
that fneers, not he that inftructs, in appropriated dic
tion. 

If thefe authors were cenfured when converfant 
within their own circle, it was not to be expected that 
they would be treated with milder indulgence when 
th~y ventured into a fifter region. In 1734 they pub
lifhed a very thick octavo, containing explanatory notes 
and remarks on Milton's Paradife Loft, with the life 
of the author, and a difcourfe on th,e poem. -Again 
were the good fenfe, the judicious criticifms, and the 
fcntiments that broke forth in this work, forgotten in 
the fingularities that diftinguilh it. The father having 
faid in apolcgy for being little converfant in daffic lite
rature, that he had looked into them through his fon, 
Hogarth, whom a quibble could furniih with wit, drew 
the father peeping through the nether end of a teb 
fcope, with which his fon was perforateJ, at a Virgil 
aloft on a [nelf. Yet how forcibly Richardfon enter
ed into the fpirit of his author, appears from his com· 
lIm:henfive expreffico; tr.at Milton waf an ancieflt, born 
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two tholJjand )'earl qfter his tIme. Richardton, ho\;'c,'cr, n id.c1er, 
~as :is incapable of reaching the fublime or harmonious ~ 
III poetry, as he was in painting, though fo capable of 
illufrrating both. Some fpecimens of verfe that he has-
given us here and there in his works, excite no eUl iofi-
ty for more, though he informs us in his Milton, that 
if painting was his wife, poetry had been his Jeeret con-
cubine. It is remarkable, that another commentatQr 
of Milton has made the fame confeffion, 

--Sunt & mihi carmina, me quoqu,: 'dicunt 
Vatem pajlores----

fays Dr Bentley. Neither the doClor nor the painter 
add fed non ego credulus illh, though all their readers are 
ready to fupply it for both. Befides his pictures and 
commentaries, we have a few etchings by his hand, par
ticularly two or three of Milton, and his own head. 
The fale of his collection of drawings, in February 
1747, laned 18 days, and produced about 20601. his 
pictures about 7001. ,HudfoD his fon-in-Iaw bought. 
many of the drawings. ; 

RICHELET (Crefar Peter), a French writer, born; 
in 163 I at Chemin in Champagne. He was the friend, 
of Patru and Ablancourt; and like them applied him
felf to the ftudy of the French language with fuccefs. 
He compiled a dictionary of that language, full of new 
and· ufeful remarks; but exceptionable, as containing' 
many fatirical reflections and obfcenities. The beft
edition is that of Lyons, 3 vols folio, 1728. He alfo_ 
collected a fmall dictionary of rhymes, and compofed 
fome other pieces in the grammatical and critical way .. 
He died in 1698. 

RICHES, a word ufed always in the plural number, 
means wealth, money, poffeffion, or a fplendid fump
tuaus appearance. When ufed to exprefs the fortune
of private perfons, whether patrimonial elr acquired, it, 
fignifies opulmcea; terms which exprefs not the enjoy.' 
IDent, but the poffeffion, of numerous fuperfluities.
The riches of a ftate or kingdom e:xpreffes the produce 
of induftry, of commerce, of different incorporated bo~ 
dies, of the internal and external adminifl:ration of the 
principal members of which the fociety is compored,. 
&c. 

Our Saviour fays, that it is more eafy for a camel t<l 
go through the eye of a needle, than for a rich man to 
enter the kingdom of heaven; and we find, in fact, that 
riches frequently bring along with them a degree of in
attention, lukewarmnefs, and irreligion, fuch as fufllci .. 
ently confirms the divine a{[ertion ; which is merely a 
general truth, and which by no means afferts the abfo
lute impoffibility of being virtuous and rich at the fame 
time. For as 'the ancient philofophers wifely taught~ 
riches, confidered in themfdves, and abftractedly from 
the bad purpoIes to which they may be applied, are not 
neceffarily incompatible with virtue and wifdcm. They 
are indeed abfolutely indifferent; in good hands they. 
will be ufeful .. and promote the caufe of truth, virtue~ 
and humanity; and in bad hands they are the fource of 
IDuch mifchief ; on the one band they confer the power 
of doing much good~ and on the other they are equally 
powerful in doing ill. 

To men, however, whofe principles of virtue are not 
fufficiently founded, riches are unqueftionably a dan
gerous and feducing bllit; and as the ancients rightly 
taught, they are to the greateR ;lumber of men, in an 

, infinite 
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R.ichc~. infinite variety of circnml1ances, a rowerful ob/lacle tq 
~ the praCtice of moral virtues, to the prog~efs of truth, 

and a weight which prevents th~m fr.om .nling to that 
degree of knowledge and perfe.CtlOu o~ wlllCh human na
ture is capable. They multIply wIthout ceafing the 
occalions of vice, by the facility which they give to fa
tisfy a multitude of irregular paffions, and to turn at 
length thofe who are attached to them, from the 
road of virtue, and from the defire of enquiring after 
truth. 

It is this which Seneca means to exprefs, when he 
fays, " that riches in a vaG: number of cafes have been 
a great obG:ar.1~ to philofophy ; and that, to enjoy free
dom of mind neceffary for G:udy, a man muG: live in 
poyerty, or as if he were poor. Every man (adds he) 
who wilbes to lead a pleafant, tranquil, and fecure life, 
muft avoid, as much as poffible, the deceitfulnefs of 
riches, which are a bait with which we allow ourfelves 
to be taken as in a fnare, without afterwards having 
the power to extricate ourfelves, being fo much the 
,more unhappy, that we believe we poilefs them, while, 
on the contrary, they tyrannize over us." Senec. Epifi· 
17. and Epyl. 8. 

" The wife man (fays the fame author in another 
place) does not love riches to excefs, but he would not 
,choofe wholly to diveft himfelf of them; he does not 
receive them into his foul, but into his houfe; he is 
careful of them, and employs them for the purpofe of 
()pening a wide field for virtue, and of making it ap
pear in all its fplend0r. Who can doubt that a wife 
man has not more occaGons of difplaying the elevation 

,and greatnefs of his mind when he is polldfed of riches 
than when he labours under indigence, lince, in the laft 
condition, he can exercife only one virtue, namely, re
fignation; whereas, riches give him an opportunity of 
difplaying, in their greateft luthe, the virtues of tem
perance, liberality, diligence, regularity, and magnifi

,cence. There is no occafion, then, to prohibit, philo-
fophers fr0m the ufe of wealth, or to condemn wifdom 
,to poverty. The philofopher may poifefs the greateft 
riches, provided he has not employed force or fhed 
blood in acquir;ng them; provided he has not gained 

,them by unjllG: or illegal means; in a word, provided 
,the ufe which he makes of th~m be as pure as the 
fource from which they were derived, and no perf on 
(the envious excepted) regretting his poifeffion ; Le will 
not refufe the kindnefs offortunc, and will enjoy, with
'Out {harne or pride', the we.l:th acquired by hone!l 
means; he will have more r~afon to glory, if, after ex
pofing his riches to the view of the whole world, he 
can defire any perf on to carry a wa r the reward of trea
chery or the fruits of oppreffion. If, after thefe words, 
his riches continue undiminifhed, this ma;1 is truly 
great, and worthy to be rich. If he has not allowed 
to enter into his poifeffion the finalldl piece of money 
gained by unwarrantable means, nei'her will he refufe 
the greateft riches, which are the bleffiBgs of fortune, 
and the fruit of virtue: if he can be rich, he v,,-ill 
choofe to be fo, and he {hall have riches; but he will 
,regard them as ble!lings of uncert,)in poifetIio.n, and of 
which he may be every moment aleprived ; he will not 
'permit them to be a load to himfelf ()r to others; he 
will give t]:em to the g,")cJ, cr to the,fe whom h: would 
make good; but he will give them \yith the niCelt wif
dom, taking C,lr: alw;:ys to J:Cn:l.mte them to the moft 

worthy, and to thofe who remember that they muti: }I,ici iic", 
give an account, as well of the we:llth which they re-~ 
ceive from heaven, as of the pur~ohs to which i.t is <i,P-
plied." Scnec. de Vila Beata, cap. :; 1, 22, &. 23. 

RICHLIEU (John Armand du Pl"Llls de), can'i. 
nal of Richlieu and Fronfac, billiop of Lucon, &c. 
was born at Paris in 1585. He was of excellent parts; 
and at the age of 22 had the addrefs to obtain a difpen
fation to enjoy the hilbopr:c of Lucon in 16')7' p.> 
turning into France, he applied him[,:;:f in a particular 
manner-to the funCtion of preaching; and his reputa
tion this way procured him the office of almoner t.o the 
queen Mary de Medicis. His abilities in the manage~ 
ment of affairs advanced him to be fecretary of fiate in 
1616; and the king foon gave him the preference to all 
his other fecretaries. The death of the marquis 
d' Ancre having produced a revolution in ftate affairs, 
Richlieu retired to Avignon ; where he employed him
felf in cOlllpofiug books of controverfy and piety. The 
king having recalled him to court, he was made a cardi
nal in 1622 ; and, two years after, firft minifier of /late, 
and grand mafier of the navigation. In 1626, the iile 
of Rhee was pre[erved by his care, and Rochelle taken, 
having ftopped up the haven by that famous dyke which 
he ordered to be made there. He accompanied the king 
to the liege of Cazal, and contributed not a little to 
the railing of it in 1629. He alfo obliged the Hugue. 
nots to th~ peace at Alets, which proved the ruin of 
that party; he took Pamerol, and fuccoured Cazal be
fieged by Spinola. In the mean time the nobles found 
fault with his conduCt, and perfuaded the king to dll:' 
card him. The cardinal, for his part, was unmoved 
with it; and by his reafonings overthrew what was 
thought to be determined againft him; fo that, inflead 
of being difgraced, he from that moment became more 
powerful than ever. He punilbed all his enemies in the 
[arne manner as they would have had him fuffer; and 
t~e day. wh!ch produced this event, fo gloriolls to car
dmal Rlchbeu, was called the day of dupes. This able 
minifter had from thenceforward~ an afcendancy over the 
king's mind; and he now refolved to humble the excef~ 
five pride of the houfe of Auftria.For that purpofe 
he concluded a treaty with Gufbvus Adolphus king 
of Sweden, for carrying the war into the heart of Ger
many. , He alfo entered into a league with the duke of 
Bayaria ; fe..cured ~orrain; raifed a part of the princes 
of the empire agamG: the emperor; treated with the
Dutch to continue the war againG: Spain; favoured the 
Catalans and Portuguefe till they {hook off the Spaniih 
yoke; and, in {hort, took fo many different meafures 
t~at he accomp~:t~cd his delign ; a~d ~fter having car~ 
:lcd on the war WIth fuc~efs, was th!niemg of concluding 
It by a peace, when?e dIed at Pans on the 4th of De
cember 1G+2, aged 58. He \Vc~.s interred in the Sor
bonne, where a magnificent maufoleum is ereCteJ tb his 
'mem('I'Y· This great politician made the art:> and iciences 
flourifh; formed the botanical garden at Paris, called the 
king's garden; founded the Fl e lch academy; ell ;tbli:;lt:d 
the royal printing.houfe ; erected the pabc: afterwards 
called Le. P .dais R7ya!, whi~h he prefen,ted to tile ki!1g ; 
and rebUilt the SOl-bon!le v, l~h a magndlc~nce that a~
Fe 'rs truly r\)yal. Belides hIS books of cnntro'.'cr[, Zlnd 
piety, t~cre go under the name of this rninifier, A 
] ournd, Il1 2 vols I zmo ; and a P'llitical TeG:am"'r' ;) 

"" J ~, ~ l .... 

lzmo; all trn;:r;g of pc)jicics and fl:ate affairs_ Cardi-
G g .. h"I 
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,Ri{"in"~. nal :Maiarinc purfueJ Richlieu's plan, and completed 
~ many of the fcLemes ... , ;lich he had begun, but left urili

niihed. 
RICU.JUS, or PALMA CHRISTI, in botany: A ge

T,US of the monodelphia order, belonging to the mo· 
nrecia clafs of rJants ; and in the natural method rank. 
ing under the 38th order, TricocCtl!. The male calyx is 
{}uinquepartite; there is no corolla; the ll:amina nu· 
melous. The female calyx is tripartite; there is no 
corolla, but tllree bifid ll:yles, with a trilocular capfule, 
and a lingle feed. There are three fpecies, uf whLeh 
the moO: remarkable is the communis, or common 

N_ London palma Chrill:i. This tree is of a fpeedy growth, a3 in one 
Ivledlcal year it arrives at its full height, which feldom exceeds 
journal, 20 feet. The trunk is fubligneous; the pith is large; 
;~;t ~t:~· the leaves broad and palmated ; the flower fpike is fim. 
1'- 278. pIe, and thickly fet with yellow blolfoms in the lliape of 

Plate a cone; the capfules are triangular and prickly, con-
cCCCXXXVIl. taining three fmooth gray mottled feeds. When the 

bunches begin to turn black, they are gathereu1 dried 
in the {un, and the feeds picked out. They are after
wards put up for u[e as wanted, or for exportation. 

CaO:or oil is obtained either by expreffion or hy de
coEtion. The firf\; method is praEtifed in England; the 
latter in Jamaica. It is common firfl: to parch the nuts 
or feeds in an iron pot over the fire; but this gives the 
oil an empyreumatic talle, [mell, and colour; and it is 
bert prepared in thi3 manner: A large iron pot or boiler 
is £lrfl: prepared, and half filled with water. The nuts 
are then beaten in parcels in deep wooden mortars, and 
after a quantity is beaten it is thrown into the iron vef
feI. The fire is then lighted, and the liquor is gently 
boiled for two hours, and kept conftantly fl:irred, About 
this time the oil begins to feparate, and fwims on the 
top, mixed with a white froth, and is fkimmed off till 
no more rifes. The fkimmings are heated in a fmall 
iron pot, and fl:rained through a cloth. When cold, it 
is put up in jars or bottles for ufe. 

Call:or oil, thus made, is clear and well flavoured, 
and if put into proper bottles will keep fweet for years. 
The exprelfed caO:or oil foon turns rancid, becaufe the 
mucilaginous and acrid parts of the nut are fqneezed 
out with the oil. On this account the preference is 
given to well prepared oil by decoEtion. An Englifh, 
gallon of the feeds yield about two pounds of oil, 
which is a great proportion. 

Before the revolution in America, the planters im. 
ported train oil for lamps and other purpofes about fu. 
gar works. It is now found that the caftor oil can lele 
procured as cheap as the filli oil of America: it burns 
clearer, and has not any offenlive fmell. This oil, too, 
is fit for all the purpofes of the painter, or for the apo
thecary in ointments and plafl:ers. As a medicine, it 
purges without ilimulus, and is fo mild as to be given 
to infants foon after birth, to purge off the meconium. 
AU oils are noxious to infeEts, but the cattor oil kills 
and expels them. It is generally given as a purge after 
ufing the cabbage bark fome days. In conaipation and 
helly-ach this oil is ufed with remarkable fuccefs. It 
fits wen on the ll:omach, allays the fpafm, and brings 
about a plentiful evacuation by ilool, efpecially if at the 
fame time fomentations, or the warm bath, are ufed ,
Belly-ach is at prefer.t lefs fi-equent in Jamaica than for. 
merly, owing to feveral caufes. The inhabitants, in 
<:":eneral, live better. and d1ink better liquors; but the .., 
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exceffiye dri.:1..ing of r;ew rum Hill mal:es it frcqu;,(,t R;l''k~f8 
amonglt f(l:clicrs, failors, and Ihe lower order d \'.hite R'd# I 
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firuBions after in! ermittents, or marlli fevers, in Jamaica. 
The ricinus Americanns grows as t .. ll as a little ')1 

tree, and is fo beautiful that Millar fays it deferves a ccc:x:t: I 

place in erery curious garden, and he planted it h:mfelf x J • 

at Cbelfea. It expands into rnany branches; the leaves 
are fometimes tYlO feet in diameter, and the Item as 
large as a middle·fized broom fiatf; towards the top of 
the branch it has a cluO:er of flowers, fomething refem· 
bling a bunch of grapes; the flowers are fmall and Ita-
minous, bllt on the body of the plant grow bunches of 
rough triangular hufks, each containing three fpeckled 
feeds, generally fomewhat lefs than horfe beans; the 
lliell is brittle, and contains white kernels d a fweet, 
oily, and naufeous taae. From this kernd the oil is 
extraEted, and if the medicine lliould become officinal, 
the feeds may be imported at a reafonable rate, as the 
plant grows wild and in great plenty in aU the Britiih 
and French American iilands. See OLEUM Palm.:e Chrifti. 
Of the ricinus communis there are a great many varie-
ties; all of them fine majefl:ic plants, annual, or at mofto 
biennial, in Britain; but in their native foil they are 
faid to be perennial both in root and ll:em. They are 
propagOl.ted by feeds fown on a hot·bed, and require 
the fame tre.atment as other tender exotics. 

RICKETS, in medicine. See there, nQ 347.· 
RICOCHET, in gunnery, is when guns, howit

zers, or mortars, are loaded with fmall charges, and 
elevated from 5 to 12 degrees, fa as to fire over the 
parapet, and the fhot or :lhell rolls along the oppofite 
rampart: it is called ricochet:firing, and the batteries 
are likewife called ricochet. batteries _ This method of 
firing was firf\; invented by M. BeliJor, and firlt ufed at 
the fie~e of Ath in 1697. This mode of firing out of 
mortars was lirll: tried in 1723 at the military fchool at 
Straiburg, and with fuccels. At the battle of Rof
bach, in ! 757, the king of Pruilia had feveral 6-inch 
mortars made with trunnions, and mounted on travel
ling-carriages', which fired obliquely on the enemy's 
lines, and amonglt their horfe, loaded with 8 ounces of 
powder, and at an elevation of one degree 15 minutes~ 
which did great execution; for the lliells rolling along 
the lines, with burning fuzes, made the iloutell: of the 
enemy not wait for their burfring. 
, RICOTIA, in botany: A genus of the filiquofa or'. 
der, bdonging to the tetradynamia c1afs of plants; and 
in the natural method ranking under the 39th order. 
Si/iquoJa. The filiqua is unilocular, oblong, anc1 eom
preifed with plain valvules. 

RIDGE, in agricl.Jlture, a long piece of riling land 
between two furrows. See AGRICU1.TURE, nO III. 

RIDGLING, or RIDGEL, among farriers, &c, the 
male of any beall: that bas been but half.geit. 

RIDJCULE, in matters of literature, is that [peG 
(ies of writing which excites contempt with laughter. 

The ridiculous, however, differs from the rijible, (fee 
RISIBLE,) A rifible object prodnceth an emotion of 
laughter merely; a ridiculous objeEt is improper as 
well as rilible; and produceth a mixed emotion, which 
is vented by a laugh of derilion or fcorn. 

Burlefque, though a great engine of ridicule, is not 
confined to that fubjeCl:; for it is clearly diftinguiih
able into burlefque that excites laughter merely, and 

bu.rlefqQe 
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R :dicille. h'1r!efque that proyokes derition or ridicule. A grave 
~ fubject in which there is no impropriety, m:.y be 

brought down by a certa:l1 colouring fa as to be rid
ble; which is th.: cafe of Vi/gil Tr,rvjiit" and alfo t~Je 
caf~ of the Secchia Repita; tbe authors laugh firfl, in 
ord:r to make their readers laugh. The Lutrin is a 

rlcment!l' 
of Cr:tl
cifm. 

burlefque poem of the other fort, laying hold of a low 
and trifling incident, to expofe the luxury, indolence, 
and contentious fpirit of a :let of monk,. Boileau, the 
author, gives a ridiculous air to the fubject, by dreling 
it in the heroic flyle, and affecting to confider it as of 
the utmofl dignity and importance. In a compofition 
of this kind, no image profeifedly ludicrous ought to 
find quarter, becaufe fuch images deflroy the contraft; 
and accordingly the author lhows always the grave face, 
and never once betrays a [mile. 

Though the burlefque that aims at ridicule produces 
its effeCl:s by elevating the Cryle far above the fubject, 
yet it has limits beyond whicn the elevation ought not 
to be carried: the poet, confulting the imagi1lation of 
his readers, ought to confine himfelf to fuch images as 
are lively and readily apprehended: a flrained eleva
tion, foaring above an ordinary reach of fancy, makes 
not a pleafant impreffion: the reader, fatigued with 
being always upon the ftretch, is foon difguU:ed; and, 
jf he perfevere, becomes thoughtlefs and indifferent.
Further, a fiCtion gives no pleafure uniefs it be paint
ed in colours fo lively as to produce fome perception of 
reality; which never can be done effeCtually where the 
images are formed with labour or difficulty. For thefe 
reafons, we cannot avoid condemning the Batraehomuo
lI;oJ'ia, faid to be the compofition of Homer: it is be
yond the power of imagination to form a clear and live
ly image of frogs and mice aCting with the dignity of 
the highdl: of our fpecies; nor can we form a concep
,ion of the reality of fuch all action, ip. any manner fo 
dillinct as to i:lterefl our affectIOns even in the flighteft 
degree. 

The Rape of the Lock is of a charaCter clearly diftin. 
guilhable from thofe now mentioned; it is not proper
ly a burlefque performance, but what may rather be 
termed all heroi-comical poem: ii: treats a gay and fami
Ii Ir fubject with pleafantry, and with a moderate degree 
of dignity: the author puts not on a mafk like Boileau, 
nor profeifes to make us laugh like Taifoni. The Rape 
if the Lock is a genteel fpecie3 of writing, lefs Ilrained 
than thofe mentioned; and is pleafant or ludicrous 
without having ridicule for its chief aim; giving way, 
however, to ridicule where it arifes naturally from a 
particular character, fuch as that of Sir Plume. Addi-

• Nil rc~. lon's SpcCator '*, upon the exercife of the fan, is ex
tremely gay and ludicrous, re[embling in its fabject the 
Raje if the Lock. 

There remains to {how, by examples, the manner 
d treating fubjeCts fo as to give them a ridiculous ap
pearance. 

II ne dit jamais, je vous donne, mais, je vous prete 
le bon jour. Moliere. 

Or/'a,llS. I know him to be valiant. 
Co,ylable. I was told that by one that knows him 

better than you. 
Orleans. What's he? 
Cot!flahle. Marry, he told me fo himfelf; and he faid, 

he cal'd net who knew ir. H,,;ry V. Sl:q.kejpean~. 

He. n~\'~r bruke <tr.y l1''i :,,'5 head but his own, and P,',hu1e~ 
th It \:,:15 a;:;ainll a po~l whe,n J-e Fas drunk. iVi,/. '-'......---' 

l[fi/t!liJQ,zt. Sententious I\lirabe1! prithee don't kck 
with t:l:,t vi,)lent and inflexible wife face, H:e Solomon 
at the uiv;Jing of t:1i.: child i.n an old tapeftry.hangir.0,. 

lVayofthe WorU. 

A true crit:c, in the peru[al of a book, is like a d~ 
at 2 {cart, whofe thoughts and fiomach are whc 11y fet 
upon wlut the guefls fling away, and confequently is 
apt to fnarl moLt when there are the fewelt bones. 

Tale if a Tub. 

In the following infiances, the ridicule arifes from 
abfurd conceptions in the perions introduced. 

Mafcarille. Te fouvient-il, vicomte, de cette de. 
mi-Iune, que no us emportames fur les enIJmis au liege 
d'Airas? -, 

Jodelet. ~e veux-tu dire avec ta demi.lune? c'eto:t 
bien une lune tout entiere. 

J/[o'il'rc, les Precieufes Ridicule!, Ie. II. 

Slander. I came yonder at Eaton to marry Mrs Anne, 
Page; and {he's a gu-eat lubberly boy. 

Page. Upon my life then you took the wrong
Slander. What need you tell me that? I think fa 

when I took a boy for a girl: if I had been married 
to him, for all he was in woman's apparel, I would not 
have had him. Merry Wh'es of Windfor. 

Valentine. Your bleffing, Sir. 
Sir Sampfon. You've had it already, Sir: I think I 

fent it you to.day in a bill for fGU; thoufand pound; 
a great deal of money, brother Forefight. 

ForYight. Ay, indeed, Sir Sampfon, a great deal of 
money for a young man; I wonder what lIe can do 
with it. LO'Ve for LO'l)e, act 2. fc. 7. 

Millament. I naufeate walking; 'tis a ccentry c:
verfion; I lothe the country, and every thing that r e_ 
lates to it. 

~ir Wi!f~l!. !ndeed, hah! It'ok ye, look ye, you 
do. nay, tiS like you ~ay--here are choice of 
pallimes here in town, as plays and the like· that mua 
be confefs'd, indeed. ' 

Millament. Ah l'etourdie! I hate the town to(', 
Sir Wilful'. Dear heart, that's much-hah! that 

you lhould hate 'em both! hah! 'tis like you may' 
there are fome can't relilh the town, and others can'; 
away with the countrr--'tis like you may be one of 
thefe, Coufin. Way of the World, act 4. fc. 4. 

Lord Fro/h. I aifure you, Sir Paul, I laugh at no
body's jefls but my own, or a lady'~: I aifure you, Sir 
Paul. 

BriJle. How? how, my Lord? what, affront my 
wit? Let me peri{h, do I never fay any tbng worthy 
to be laugh'd at ? 

Lord Froth. 0 foy, don't mifapprehenJ me I don't 
fay fo, for I often fmile at your conception's. But 
there is nothing more unbecoming a man of quality 
than to laugh; 'tis fuch a vulgar expreffion of the paf
lions! .every bod.y ca~ laugh. Then efpecially to laugh 
at the y:1l of an mft-nor' perron, or when any bed v elfe 
of the fame quality does not laugh with one' ridicu. 
lous! To be pieas'd with wh.>! pleafes the crowd! Nu\\, 
when I laugh I always laugh alone. 

Douole Dealer,-_ aa: 1. fc. 4-
S? 
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Ridicule. So iharp-fighted is pride in blemiihes, and fo will· 
~ ing to be gratified, that it takes u? with the very 

{lighteR improprieties: fnch as a blunder by a foreigner 
in fpeaking our language, efpecially if the blunder can 
bear a fenfe that refteCts on the fpeaker : 

~ick!y. The young m"an is an honett man. 
Caius. What fhall de honell: man do in my clofet? 

clere is no honeR man dat fhall come in my clofet. 
Merry Wi'VeJ of Windfir. 

Love fpeeches are finely ridiculed in the following 
palTage, 

~oth he, My faith as adamantine, 
As chains of defiiny, I'll maintain; 
True as Apollo ever fpoke, 
Or oracle from heart of oak; 
And if you'll give my flame but vent, 
Now in clofe hugger-mugger pent, 
And fhine upon me but benignly, 
With that one and that other pigfney, 
The fun al1d day fhall fooner part 
Than love, or you, ihake off my heart; 
'I'he fun, that fhall no more difpenfe 
His own, but your bright influence: 
I'll carve your name on barks of trees, 
With true lovc.knots and flourifhes ; 
That ihall infufe eternal fpring, 
And everlafiing flourifhing : 
Drink every letter on't in fium, 
And make it briik champaign become. 
·Where'er you tread, your foot fhall fet 
The primrofe and the violet; 
All fpices, perfumes, and fweet powders, 
Shall borrow from your breath their odours; 
Nature her charter fhall renew 
And take all lives oft~ings from you; 
'l'he world depend upon your eye, 
~Aud, when you frown upon it, die. 
Only our loves fhall fiill furvive, 
New worlds and natures to out-live; 
And, like to herald's moons, remain 
All crefcents, without change or wane. 

Hudibras, part 2. canto I. 

Thore who have a talent for ridicule, which is rel
~Oln united with a taRe for delicate and refined beau
ties, are quick-fighted in improprieties; and thefe they 
eagerly grafp, in order to gratify their favourite propen
fity. Perfons galled are provoked to maintain that ri
-dicuJe is improper for grave fubjeCts. SubjeCts really 
grave are by no means fit for ridicule; but then it is 
urged ag~inR them, that, when called in quell:ion whe
ther a certain fubjeCt be really grave, ridicule is the 
only means of determining the controverfy. Hence a 
celebrated quefiion, ·Whether ridicule be or be not a 
tefi of tm th ? 

On one fide, it is obferved, tha t the objeCts of ridi
cule are falfehood, incongruity, impropr iety, or turpi
tude of certain kinds: but as the objeCt of every exci
ted pamon mufi be examined by reafon, before we can 
determine whether it be proper or improper; fo ridi
cule mua, apparently at leafr, eRablilh the truth of the 
improprieties deLigned to excite the paffion of contempt. 
Hence it comes in to the aid of argument and reafol1, 
when its itnpreffions 'On the imagination are confificnt 
with the nature of things; but when it /hikes the fancy 

and affeCtions with fiCtitious images, it hecomes the in- Riding. 
firument of deceit. But however ridicule may imprefs ~ 
the idea of apparent turpitude or falfehood in the ima-
gination, yet Rill reafon remains the fupreme judge; 
and thus ridicule can never be the final tell. or touch-
fione of truth and falfehood. 

On the other fide, it is contended that ridicule is 
not a fubject of reafoning, but of fenfe or t-afie; (fee 
and compare the articles RISIBLE and CONGRUI
TY). Stating the quefiion, then, in more accurate 
terms, Whether the fenfe of ridicule be the pro
per tefi for difiinguifhing ridiculous objeCts from what 
are not fo? they proceed thus: No perf on doubts that 
our fenfe of beauty is the true teR of what is beautiful i 
and our fenfe of grandeur, of what i3 great or fublime. 
Is it more doubtful whether our fenfe of ridicule be 
the true tefi of what is ridiculous? It is not 9nly the 
the true teft, but indeed the only tefi; for this fubject 
comes not, more than beatlty or grandeur, under the 
province of reafon. If any fubject, by the influence 
of fafhion or cuRom, have acquired a degree of vene· 
ration to which naturally it is not intitled, what are 
the proper meags for wiping off the artificial colouring, 
and difplaying the fubject .in its true light? A man 
of true tafte fees the fubject without difguife; but if 
he hefitate, let him apply the tell. of ridicule, which 
feparates it from its artificial conneCtions, and expofes 
it naked with all its native improprieties.-But it is ur
ged, that the graveR and mofi ferious matters may be 
fet in a ridiculous light. Hardly fo; for where an ob
jeCt is neither rifible nor improper, it lies not open in 
any quarter to an attack from ridicule. 

RIDING, in general, fignifies the being carried 
along on any vehicle. 

RIDING on horfeback. See HORSEMANSHIP. 
RIDING, in medicine. During this exercife all the 

vifcera are fhaken, and prelTed againfi each other; at 
the fame time the pure air aCts with a greater force on 
the lungs. Weakly perfons, or thofe whofe fiomachs
are infirm, ihould, however, be cautious of riding be~ 
fore their meals are fomewhat digefied. 

RIDING, in naval affairs, is the fiate of a ihip's being 
retained in a particular fiation, by means of one or more 
cables with their anchors, which are for this purpofe 
funk into the bottom of the fea, &c. in· order to pre
vent the velTel from being driven at the mercy of the 
wind or current.-A rope is faid to ride, when one 
of the turns by which it is wound about the capRern 
or windlafs lies over another, fo as to interrupt the ope
ration of heaving. 

RIDING Athwart, the pofition of a fhip which lies 
acrofs the direCtion of the wind and tide, when the 
former is fo Rrong as to prevent her from falling into 
the current of the latter. 

RIDING between the Wind and Tide, the fituat;on uf 
a velTe! at anchor, when the wind and tide act upon 
her in direct oppotition, in fuch a manner as to defiroy 
the effort of each· other upon her hull; fo that fhe is 
in a manner balanced between their reciprocal force, 
and rides without the leafi !train on her cabl~s. \Vhen 
a fhip does net labour heavily, or feel a great firain 
when anchored in an open road or bay, {be is faid to 
ride eafy. On the contrary, when lhe pitches violently 
into the fea, fo as to fir<.1.in her c2bles, mafl:s, or hull, 
.it is called riding hard, and the vcifel is termed a bad 

l'(Jadel·. 
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Riding. roader. A {hip is rarely [aid to ride when the is fallen
~ ed at both the ends, as in a harbour or river, that litua

tion beinO" comprehended in the article MOORING. 

RIDIN~' a dillriCt vilited by an officer.-Yorktbire is 
di vided into three ridings, viz. the eall, weft, and north 
ridings. In all indiCtments in that county, both the 
town and riding mnft be expreffed. 

RIDING, as conneCted with gardening, and fufcep-
tibleof embellifhment. See GARDEN IN G. 

Obferva- A riding, though in extent differing fa widely from 
tions on a garden, yet agrees with it in many particulars: for, 
Modern exclllfive of that community of charaCter which refults 
Garden- from their being both improvements, and both deftined 
ing,p. 1.1.7, to pleafure, a clofer relation arifes from the property 
&c. of a. riding, to extend the idea of a .feat, and appropriate 

a whole country to the manlion ; tor which purpofe it 
I 

Decora
tions of a 
.. idillg. 

mull be dillinguifbed from common roads,and the marks 
of diftinCtion lI)ull be borrowed from a garden. Thofe 
w hi~h a farm or a park can fupply are faint and few; 
butwhenever circumllances belonging to a garden oc
cur, they are immediately received as evidence of the 
domain. The fpecies of the trees will often be deci
five: plantations 0f firs, whether placed on the fides 
()f the way, or in clumps or woods in the view, denote 
the neighbourhood of a feat: even limes and horfe-chef
nuts are not indifferent; for they have always been fre
quent in improvements, and rare in the ordinary fcenes 
of cultivated nature. If the riding be carried through 
a wood, the fbrubs, which for their beauty or their 
fragrance have been tranfplanted from the country in
to gardens, fuch as the fweet-briar, the viburnum, the 
euonymus, and the wood-bine, fhould be encouraged 
in the underwood; and to there may be added feveral 
which are frill peculiar to !hrubberies, but which might 
e,101y be transferred to the wildeft coverts, and would 
require no further care. 

Where the fpecies are not, the difpolition may be 
particular, and any appearance of defign is a mark of 
improvement. A few trees fianding out from a hedge
]"ow, raife it to an elegance above common rufiicity ; 
andfii1l more may be done by clumps in a fiel~ they 
give it the air of a park. A clofe lane may be deco
rated with plantations in all the little vacant [paces: 
and even the groups originally on the fpot (whether 
it be a wood, a field, or a lane), if properly [eleCted, 
and thofe only left which are elegant, will have an ef
fea: though every beauty of this kind may be found 
in nature, yet many of them are feldom feell together, 
and never unmixed. The number and the choice are 
fymptoms of defign. 

Another fymptom is variety. Jfthe app~nuages of 
the riding be different in different fields, if in a lane, or 
-a wood, fame dillinguilhing circumftance be provided 
for every bend; or when, carried over a,n open expo
{ure, it winds to feveral points of view; if this be the 
canduCt throughout, the intentio;n is evident, to amufe 
the length of the way: variety of ground is alfo a 
ch,~rat9:erillic of a riding, when it feems to have pro
ceeded from choice; and pleafure being the purfuit, 
the changes of the [cene both compenfate and account 
for the circuity. 

But a part undillinguifhed from a common road,fuc
cecding to others more adorned, will by the contraft 
:'ilone be fometimes agreeable; and there are beauties 
frequent in the high-way, and almofi peculiar to it, 

which may be very acceptable in a riJing: a green lane Rid:ng. 
is always delightful; a pa{fage w;nding between thickets ~ 
of brambles and briars, fometimes with, fometimes with. 
out a little fpring-wood riling amongft them, or a cut 
in a continued fweep through the furze of a down or-
the fern of a heath, is generally pleafant. Nor will 
the charaCter be abfolutely 10ft in the interruption, it 
will [oon be refumed, and never forgotten; when it 
has been once ftrongly impreffed, very flight means 
will preferve the idea. 

Simplicity may prevail the whole length of the \':ay 
when the way is all naturally pleafant, but efpecially 
if it be !l. communication between feveral fpots, which 
in charaCter are raifed above the reft of the country: 
A fine open grove is unufual, except in a park or a 
garden; it has an eiegance in the difpofition which 
cannot be attributed to accident, and it feems to re .. 

. quire a degree of prefervation beyond the care of mere 
hu!bandry. A neat railin~ on the edge of a fteep which 
commands a profpeCt, alone diftingui!hes that from 
other points of view. A' building is ftill more firongly 
charaCterillic: it may be only ornamental, or it may 
be accommodated to the reception of company; for 
though a place to alight at interrupts the range of a 
riding, yet, as the object of an airing, it may often 
be acceptable. A fmall fpot which may be kept by 
the labour of one man, inclofed from the fields, and 
converted into a fhrubbery or any other fcene of a gar
den, will fometimes be a pleafing end to a !hart exeur
fion from home: nothing 10 effeCtually extends the idea 
of a feat to a diftance; and not being conllallt1y vifited, 
it will always retain the charms of novelty and variety. :k 

When a riding is carried along a high road, a kind Of a vil
of property may in appearance be claimed even there, bge. 
by planting on both fides trees equidiftant from each 
other, to give it the air of an approach: regularity 
intimates the neighbourhood of a manfion. A village 
therefore feems to be within the domain, if any of the 
inlets to it are avenues: other formed plantations al)ont 
it, and fiill more trivial circumfiances, when they 2re 
evidently ornamental, fometimes produce and always 
corroborate fuch an effetl:; but even without raifing 
this idea, if the village be remarkable for its beauty, 
or only for its fingularity, a pa{fage through it may be 
an agreeable incident in a riding. 

The fame ground which in the fields is no more than 
rough, often feems to be romantic when it is the fite vf 
a village; ilie buildings and other circumftances mark 
and aggravate the irregularity. To ftrengthen this 
appearance, one cottage may be placed on the edge 
of a lleep, and fame winding fieps of unhewn frone lead 
up to the door; another in a hollow, with all its little 
appurtenances hanging above it. The pofition of a fto w 
trees will fometimes anfwer the fame purpofe ; a foot. 
bridge here and there for a communication between the 
fides of a narrow dip, will add to the charaCter; anu 
if there be any rills, they may be conducted [0 as great~ 
1y to improve it. 

A village which has not thefe advantages of ground, 
may, however, be beautiful; it is dillinguifbed by i:s 
elegance, when the larger intervals between the hou[es 
are filled with open groves, and little clumps are in: 
troduced upon other occalions. The d:urch often is, 
it generally may be, made a piCturefque objetl:. Even 
the cottages may be neat and fometimes grouped 

with 
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Riding. with thickets. If the place be watered by a {hearn, 
~ the croilings may be in a variety of -pleafing defigns; 

and if a fpring rife, or only a well for common ufe be 
funk by the fide of the way, a little covering over it 
may be contrived which {hall at the fame time be fim. 
pIe and pretty. . 

There are few villages which may not eafily be reno 
dered agreeable. A fmall alteration in a houfe will 
fometimes occafion a great difference in the apl"ear
ance. By the help of a few trifling plantations, the 
objeCts which have a good effect may be fhown to ad
vantage, thofe which have not may be concealed, and 
fuch as are fimilar be difguifed. And any form which 
offends the eye, whether of ground, of trees, or of 
buildings, may fometimes be broken by the :11ighteLl: 
circumtlances, by an advanced paling, or only by a 
bench. Variety and beauty, in fuch a Cubject, are ra-

3 ther the effects of attention than expence. 
Of the But if the pafi"age through the village cannot be 
buildings pleafant; if the buildings are all alike, or iland in un-
1dig~,e~ meaning rows and fimilar fituations; if the place fur
i~raoJJj~~. nifhes no opportunities to contraLl: the forms of d~en-

ings with thofe of out-houfes; to introduce trees ~nd 
thickets; to interpofe fields and meadows; to mix farms 
with cottages; and to place the feveral objects in dif
ferent pofi.t~ons: yet on the outfide even of fuch a vil
lage there certainly is room for wood; and by that 
alone the whole may be grouped into a mafs, which 
fhall be agreeable when ikirted by a riding; and ilill 
mOl e fo when feen from a diilance. The feparate farms 
in the fields, alfo, by l>lanting fome trees about them, 
or perhaps only by managing thofe already on the fpot, 
may be made very intereiling objects; or if <t new one 
is to be built, beauty may be confulted in the form of 
the houCe, and the difpofition of its appurtenances. 
Sometimes d. charaCter not their own, as the femblance 
of a calHe or an abbey, may be given to them; they 
will thereby acquire a degree of confideration, which 
they cannot otherwife be entitled to: and objects to 
improve the views are fo important to a riding, that 
bu,ldings mull fometimes be erected for that purpofe 
only: but they fhonld be fuch as by an aCl:ual effect 
adorn or dignify the fcene; not thofe little flight de
ceptions which are too well known to fucceed, and 
have no merit if they fail: for though a fallacy fome
times contributes to fupport a character, or fuggeils 
ideas to the imagination, yet in itfelf it may be no im
provement of a fcene; and a bit of turret, the tip of 
a fpire, and the other ordinary fubjects of thefe fri
volous attempts, are fo infignificant as objects, that 
whether ttey are real or fiCtitious is almoil a matter d 

4 indifference. 
Of~gar~en The fame means by which the profpects from a 
fimiiar In riding are improved, may be applied to thofe from 
charader ~ h h hIT" 1 . h to a ridillO'. a garden j t ~ug t ey are ~ot ellentla to Its c arac-

b tel', they are Important to lis beauty j and wherever 
they abound, the extent only of the range which com
mands them, determines whether they ihall be feeu 
from a riding or a garden. If they belong to the lat· 
tel', that alTumes in tome degree the predominant pro. 
perties of the former, and the two charaCters :l?proach 

R I.D 
very near to each other: but ilill each has it~ pecu- Ridin2'. 
liarities. Progrefs is a prevailing idea in a riding; ~ 
and the pleafantne{s of the way is, therefore, a prinei-
p~l confideration : but particular fpots are more attenJ-
ed to in a gotrden; and to them the communicatiol1s 
ought to be fubordinate; their direCtion mull: be ge-
nerally accommodated, their beauties fame times facti. 
ficed to the fituation and the charaCter of the fcenes 
they lead to; an advantageous approach to thefe mult 
be preferred to an agreeable line for the walk; and the 
circumllances which might otherwife become it are mif-
placed, if they anticipate the openings: it fhould fome-
times be contraLled to them; be retired and dark if 
they are fplendid or gay, and fimple if they are richly 
adorned. At other times it may burll unexpec::ed1r 
out upon them j 110t on account of the furprife, which 
can have its effect only once; bu t the impreffions are 
ilronger by being fudden; and the contrail is enforced 
by the quicknefs of the tranlition. 

In a riding, the fcenes are only the amufemeNts of 
the way, through which it proceeds without il;opping : 
in a garden they are principal; and the fubordination 
of the walk raifes their importance. Every art, there~ 
fore, fhould be exerted to make them [eem parts of the 
place. Difiant profpects cannot be [0; and the alie. 
nation doe, not offend us ; we are familiarized to it; 
the extent forbids every thought of a clofer conne,5t:on ; 
and if a continuation be prefer,ved between them a.nd 
the points which command them, we are fatisfied. But 
home.views fuggeil other ideas; they appear to be with~ 
in our reach: they are not only beautiful in pro[pecr, 
and W6 can perceive that the fpots are delIghtful; but 
we wifh to examine, to i>lhabit, and to enjoy them~ 
Every apparent impediment to that gratification is ;:, 
difappointment; and when the fcenes begin beyond the 
opening, the confequence of the place is lowered; no~ 
thing within it engage» our notice: it is an exhibi
tion only of beautie.s, the property of which does not 
belong to it j and that idea, though indifferent in a ri~ 
ding, which is but a pafi"age, is very difadvantageous ., 
to fuch a refidence as a gardflD. To obviate fuch an 
idea, the points of view fhould be made important; 
the objeCts within be appendages to thofe without; the 
fepiuations. be removed or concealed; and large por
tions of the garden be annexed to the [pots which are 
contiguous to it. The ideal boundary of the place 
is then carried beyond the [cenes which are thus ap
propriated to it; and the wide cirwit in which they lie, 
and the different pofitions in which they may be fhown, 
afford a greater variety than can generally be found in 
any garden, the fcenery of which is confined to the in-
clofure. ,. 5 

,Persfield (A) is not a large place; the park con~ Defcrip-. 
tams about 300 acres; and the houfe fiands in the midll tion of ' 
of it. On the fide of the approach, the inequalitie5 of l.'ersfie1d• 
the ground are gentle, and the plantations pretty; but 
nothing there is great. On the other fide, it beowtiful 
lawn falls precipitately every way into a deep vale which 
!helves down the middle; the declivities are diverlified 
with clumps and with groves; and a number of large 
trees Ilragg1e along the bottom. This ld.wn is encom-

palTcd 

(A:) The feat of Mr Morris, near Ch::pfiowe, in Monmouthlhire. 
z 
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Jlt'iding. pa(fed with wono; and through the wood are walks, 
~ which open beyond it upon thofe romantic fcenes which 

futround the park, and which are the glory of Pet's
field. The Wye runs iIhlbediately below the wood: 
the river is of a dirty colour; lmt the !hape of its 
tourfe is vefY'varlous, winding firft in the form of a 
horfe-ilioe, then proceeding in a large. fweep to the 
fo\vti of Chepllowe, aFld afterwards to the Severn. The 
banks are higH hills t in different places fteep, bulging' 
OUt, of hollow on the fitles; rounded, flattened, or 
irregular at ~op; and covered with wood, or broken 
by rocks. They are fometimes feen in front; fome~ 
fifties in perfpeB-ive; falling back for the paffage, or 
doting liehihd the bend, of the river; appearing to 
meet, rifing above, or iliootilig, out beyond one ano
ther. Toe wood which inclofes the lawn crowns an 
extehfive tange of thefe hills, which overlook all thofe 
on too oppoiite thore; with the country which appearS' 
above or between them; and windibg tnemfelves as the 
Tiver \\'iilds; their fides, all rich and Beautiful, are al. 
ternately exhibifed; and the point of view in one fpot 
becomes an ohject to the next. 

In many places the principal fe'ature is a contintled 
:rock, in length a quarter of a mile, perpendic:ulat, high, 
ahd placed upon a height. To' tefemble ruins is cotI1-
mon to rods: but no ruin of any fingle Ilruaure was 
ever equal to this enormoos pife; it feems to be tbe 
remains of a city; and other fmaller heaps fcattered 
Q-oout it apt'ear to be- fa:inter traces of the tormer ex
tent, and fl:rengthen the fimilitude. It Ilretches along 
the brow which terminates the forell of Dean; the 
face of it is compofed of imnienfe blocks of {lone, but 
nOt rugged; the top is bare arid uneVen, but not 
craggy; and from the foot of it, a decllV'ity, covered 
with thicket, finpes gently towards the Wye, but in 
one part is abruptly broken' off by a ledge of rocks, of 
a di'fferent hue, and in a: different direction. From 
the gl"'otto it feems to rife immediately over a tHick 
wood, which extends down a hill below the point of 
vieW', acrofs the valley through which the Wye flows, 
and up the oppofite banks, hides the river, and con
tinues without interruption to the bottom of the rock: 
from another feat it is feen by itfelf withOut even its 
bafe; it faces another, with all rts appendages about 
it; and fometin'les the fight of it is partially intercepted 
by trees, beyond which, at a drftance, its long line cen
tinues on throu-gh all the opening's betv"een them. 

Another capital objet!: is the cafl:le of Chep!l:owe, 
a noble ruin of great extent; advanced to the'very edge 
of a perpendicular rock, and fa immediately rivetted in
to it, th.lt from the top af the battlements dOwn to 
tire river feems bllt one predpice: the fame ivy which 
o\l'e~fpreads the face of the one, twines and clu!l:ers 
am\Jng the fragments of the other; many towers, much 
of the walls, and large remains of the chapel, 'are 
f1:anding. Clofe tel it is a moR: roman:ic wooden bridge, 
very ancient, very grorefq'ue, at an extraordinary height 
abm'e the river, and teeming to abut <lgainft the ruins 
at one end, and fame rocky hills at the other. The' 
came is fo neat to the alcove at Persfie1d, that little 
circumitances in it may' be difcerned ; from other fpots 
more di!l:ant, eV,enftom the lawn, and from a !hrubbery 
on the tiue of the lawn, it is dillinCfly vitible, and at. 
v,-ays beautiful, whether it is feen alone, or with the 
bridge, with the town, with more or with lefs of 
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Hidle,'. the femicirc;}lar ·hanging wood is [ult in fight; ove·r 
~ part of it ~h~ great rock appears; a11 its bafe, all its 

accompaniments, are [een; the country immediately 
beyond it is full of lovely hillocks; and the higher 
grounds in the counties of Somerfet and Gloucefter 
rife in the horizon. The Severn feems to be, as it 
really is, above Chepftowe, three or four miles wide; 
below the town it fpreads almoft to a fea; the county 
of Monmouth is there the hither {hore, and between 

" its beautiful hills appear at a great diftance the moun
tains of Brecknock and Glamorganfhire. In extent, 
in variety, and gran~eur, few profpeCts are equal to 
this. It comprehends all the noble fcenes of Persfield, 
encompaffed by fome of the £ineft coqntry in Britain. 
See GARDENING. 

RIDLEY (Nicholas), bi!hop of London, and a 
martyr to the Reformation, was defcended of an an
cient family, and born in the b.eginning of the 16th 
century, at Wilmontfwick in Northumberland. From 
the grammar.fchool at Newcaftle. upon Tyne, he was 
fent to Pe~broke,hal1 in Cambridge, in the yea.r IS I 8, 
where he was fupported by his uncle Dr Robert Rid
ley, fellow of ~een's college. In. 1522 he took his 
firil: degree in arts; two years after, w,as eleCted fel
low; and" in 1525, he commenced mafter of arts. 
In 1527, having taken orders, he was fent by his 
uncle, for further improvement, to the Sarbonne at 
Paris; from thence he went to Louvain, and continued 
abroad till the year 1529. On his return to Cam
bridge, he was chofen under-treafurer, of the univerfity ; 
and, in 1533, was eleCtedfeniorproCtor. He afterwards 
proceeded bachelor of divinity, and was chaftn chap
lain of the univerfity, Qrator, and maglJler glomeriIB. 
At this time he was much admired as a preacher and 
difputant. He lofl: his kind uncle in 1536; but wns 
10011 after patronifed by Dr Cranmer, arcbbi/bop of 
Canterbury, who made him his domeftic chaplJ.in, and 
prefented him to the vicarage of Herne in Ea!t Kent; 
where, we are told, he preached the doCtrine of the 
Reformation. In 1540, having commenced doCtor 
of divinity, he was made king's chaplain; and, in the 
fame year, was eleCted ma!ter of his college in Cam. 
bridge. Soon after, .Ridley was '"C'ollated to a prebend 
in the church of Canterbury; and it was mt long be
fore he was accufed in the bilhop's court, at the infti
gation of bi!hop Gardiner, of preaching againfr the 
doCtrine of the Six Articles. The matter being re
ferr~d to Cranmer, Ridley was acquitted. In 1545, 
he was made a prebendary of Wefl:minfter abbey; in 
1547 was prefented, by the fellows of Pembroke-hall, 
to the living of Soham, in the diocefe of NOf'wich ; 
and the fame year was confecrated bifhop of Rochefl:er. 
In 1550 he was tranflated to the fee of London; iil 
which year he was one of the commiffioners for exa
mining bifhop Gardiner, and concurred in his depri
,'ation. In the year 1.5 52, our prelate returning from 
Cambridge, unfortunately for himfelf, paid a' vifit to 
the Princefs, afterwards ~een Mary;' to whom, 
prompt~d by his zeal for reformation, he expreffed 
himfelf \lith too much freeuom; fQr file \'!as fcarce
ly feated on the throne when Ridley ,,'as doomed a 
victim to her revenge. "'lit', C;'anmer and Latimer he 
was burnt alive at Oxford, on the 16th of October 
1555. He wrote. 1. A tr<;>·"tife concerning iinages in 
churches. l. Brief declaration of the Lerd's Supper. 

RIG 
3· C:nain godly and comfortable conferences betwe:n Rifle 
?iihop Ridley :1'ld Mr Hug~l Latimer, d,uring their Ri IIht• Impl'llOnment. 4,. A compan[on between tile comfort-~ 
able doctrine of the Gofpel and the traditions of the 
Popifh religion; and'othel' works. 

,RIFLEJ in gunnel}'. See GUNNERY, nO 36, et 
fcq· 

RIGA, a large, CHong, populous, and rich town 
of the Ruffian empire, and capital of Livonia. It is 
a large trading place, and has a very confiderable for
tre[s; the trad e is chidly in corn, ikins, leather, and 
naval frores. It was taken by the Ruffia.ns .in I71~, 
after they had bloe};ed it up a long while, during which 
the inhabitants were affiiCted with the plague. The 
came i? fquare, and defended by four towers and fix 
bafriol1s; be fides which, it has a fine ar[enal. J'he 
Protefrants have frill a handfome college here, It is 
feated on a Jarge plain on the river Dwina. E. Long. 
24. 25· N. Lat 57.0. 

RIGADOON, a gay and briik dance, borrowed 
origInally from Provence in France, and performed in 
figure by a man arid woman. 

RIGGING of a SHIP, a general name given to all 
the ropes employed to fupport the mail:s, and to extend 
or reduce the fails, or arrange them to the difpofition of 
the wind. The former, which are u[ed to fuHain the 
mOlft, remain ufually in a fixed pofition, and are call
ed }landing rigging; fuch are the {brouds, frays, and 
back·frays. The latter, whofe office is to manage the 
fails, by communicrtting with various blocks or pul
lers, fituated in different places of the mail:s, yards, 
fhrouds, &c. are comprehended in the general term of 
running rigging; fueh are the braces, {beets, haliards, 
clue-lines, brails, &c. 

In rig~ing a mafr, the firfr thing ufually fixed upon 
its head is a circular wreath or rope, called the grr;met, 
or collar, which is firmly beat down upon the top of 
the hounds. The intent of this is to prevent the {brouds 
from being fretted or worn· by the treme-trees, or 
Iholllders of the maft; after this are laid on the two 
peadents, from whofe lower ends the main or fore 
tackles are fufpended; and next, the fhrouds of the 
fl:arboard and larboard fide, in pairs, alternately. The 
whole is covered by the frays, which are the largeft 
ropes of the rigging. When a yard is to be rigged, 
a gromet is alfo driven firll: on each of its extremities; 
next to this are fitted on th~ horfes, the' braces, and 
laflly.the lifts or top.fail !heet-blocks. 

. The principal objects to be conf!dered In rigging a 
ihip, appear to be ihength, convenience, and fimpli
city: or, the properties of affording fufficient fecurity 
to the mafrs, yards, and fails; of arranging the whole 
machinery in the moil: advantageous manner, to fu
frain the mafrs, and facilitate the management of the 
fails; and of avoiding perplexity, and rejecting what
ever is fuperfluous or unneeelTary. The perfeCtion of 
this art, then, confifts in retaining all thofe qualities, 
and in prefetving a judicious medium between them. 
See SHIP-BUIL-DING. 

RIGHT, in geometry, fignifies the fame with 
Hraight; thus, a frtaight line is called a right one. 

RIGHT is a title. conferred, I. Together, witll, Re
verend, upon aU bifhops. 2. Toget!',er with Honour
able, up~n earls, vi [counts, and barons. 3. By courtefy ~ 
togethtr wiol, Honourablc# upon the fons- of dukes, mar-

qu'fTes 
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Rigl:t. quiifes, and the elde!t fons of ear1£. ' 4. Together with 
~ Honourable) to the fpeaker cf the houfe of. cemmons ; 

but to no other commoner excepting thofe w]n are 
members of his majefly's moll honourable privy-c(1vnciJ; 
and the three lord mayors of London, York, ;!!ld Dub
lin, and the lord provoft of Edinburgh, durin:; their 
office. See HONou~:\nLE nnd PROVOST. 

I Hereditary RIGHT. See HEREDITARY. 

"heterrn RIGHT is a word which, in the propriety of ,he 
right ex- Englifu bnguage, is ufed fometimes as an adjecr:v,:: and 
plained. fometime:l as a fubllantiv('. As an adi~Ctive it is l1c<!r:y 
.... S R of the fame import with fit, j!tita'l" 'bc'JliJinS;' j1."().\:r ; 
t:tu~e ec- and whilll it expreffes a qualitYlit indicates a relation"'. 

I t. Thus when we [.1.y that an acrion is right, we mu~l r.ot 
only know the nature of the a.lion, but, if ',i-e fpeak 
intelligibly, mull: alfo perceive its relation to the end 
for which it was performed; for an aCticn m~y be 
,·ight with one end in view which y,-ould be 'lIJ1"01tg with 
another. The condua of that general would be 1':2/':, 
who, to fave an army that could not be other wife raved, 
fhould place a fmall detachment in a ll:atic.n where he 
knew they would all be inevitably cut 01I'; but his con
dnct would be very wrong were he to throwaway the 
life of a fingle individual for any purpofe, however im
portant, which he kne\\- how to accompliih without 
fuch a [acrifice. 

Many philofophers have talked of aCtions being ri:;lt 
amd wrong in the abllraa \\ ithout regard to tIJe;r na
tural coltlfequences; and converting the word into a 
iubHantive they have fancied an eternal rule of rigbt, 
by which the morality of human conduCt is in every 
particular cafe to be tried. But in thefe phr:lfes we 
can difCJver no meaning. \Vhate\'er is right mull be 
fa on Jome account or other; and whate'fer is fit, mt:ll be 
fit for fome purpife. When he who rells tll: foundati,'u 
of virtue on the moral Jwft. fpeaks of an aaion h:ng 
dght, he muft mean that it is fuch as, through the me
dium of that fenfe, will excite complacency in the lr.ind 
-of the agent, and gain to him the general approbation 
()f mankind. When he who reas moral obligation on 
the will of God, fpeaks of fome actions as right and of 
others as wr~ng, he mllft mean that the tormer are 
agreeable to the divine will, however made known tf) 
men, and the latter di.fagreedble to it ; and the man 
who deduces the law~ of virtue from what he calls the 

.ftmfi ofthingJ, mull have fome end in 'vi,.,w, ff r which 
things are fit, and denominate actions right or r.ur_,J}g as 
they tend to promote or counteraCt that end. 

But the word righi, ufed as a fubfiantive; h:ls in com· 
man as well as in pbilo[ophical language a fignification 
which at fir!1: vit:w appears to be very djrLrel~t from this. 
I t denotes :1 j!f!l <"Iui,/l or an hontft p?!1dJiOll. Thus we fay, 
a father has a right to j'everen~e from his children; a 
hufband to the love and fidelity of his wif~, and a king 

, tLl the allegiance of Lis fubjec1s. Bnt if we trace thefe 
·,.;ghtr to thei: f<.)~rce, we (ball find that they ar~ all laws 
ot moral oblIgatIOn, and tlut thq are called rights only 
becauie it j$ agreeable to the will of God, to the in
ilinctive dic1ates of the me ral fenfe, or to the fitr:efs of 
things, if fuch a phrafe Ins any mcanin!, that children 
reverence their parcnts, th:lt wives love their hu(bands, 
and-that fubjecrs pay allegiance to their fo\·ercigp. This 
will be apparent to any man who fhall rut to himfdf 
{uch quellions a~ th"Jc: " [Vh), have p,lre;;ts a '-:::/'( to 
reverCllce from their chi:drcn, hui:lJl1JS to t:,e lcve of 

their wives, and fovereigns to the "lkgiance of ,;.cir Ri"ltr., 
fubjects 1" As thefe queHions contain in tL::m noth:l;g '-'V __ 

ahfurd, it is ohlicus that they are each c:lpable of ,t 

precife anfwcr; but it is impoJlIble to .si\·c to a!;y cf 
them an ardVrer which lklillnvc any meaI!:n~;, anl Il( t 

imply that right and d!.j;-;fifJ/l ar':! reci~)rocal, or, in 
other Y:(lrJ" that wh.::reycr there is a righ-in ,J;;C p,:rfofl, 
tb':rc is a correfponciil16 ebligtrt'ion upon ellas. Thus" 
to the qlldti0l'1, "W'hy !;:p-e parents a right to reve-
rence fnlm tjv:ir children?" it may be anfwered, "be-
cau;c, under God, tl:cy \\'~rc the authors of their chilo 
(!:-en''!; [;::::.-;g, and pro:ecte,l them from danger, and fur-
ni!hed tl:em with neceffaries, \"h,n they were in a flatc 
fo hel;.1c:[, that they could do nothing fpr themfelves." 
This anfwer conveys no otj,cr meaning than that there 
is an obligation upon children, in return C r benefits· 
receh-ed, to reverence their parents. But \\"h:tt is the 
fource of thi, obligation? It can only be the will of 
God, the: monl [enfc, or the fitnefs of things. 

Tnis view of the nature of right ,,·ill enable us to 
fcrm a proper judgment of the affertion of a late writer, 
" th<>.t man has no rights." The arguments by which Godw:lt'. 
this appa!'er.t paradox is maintained, are not merely in- Political 
genious and plaufible; they are abfolutely cOllc1ufive. ]uftice. 
But then our philofopher, W!10 never chaofes to travel 
in the beaten track, t:lkc:s the word right in a fenfe ve-
ry different from that i:J. which it has been ufed by all 
other men, and confiderS it as equivalent to diJcrefionary R" h ~ f 
pO'1u~r. "By the word right (fays he) is underllood a ~~ ts 0 

full and complete power of either doing a thing or m , 
oQ~:tting it, without the perfon's becoming liable to ani
madver'lion or cer:fure from another; that is, in otheJ;' 
words, without his incurring ~,ny degree of turpitude 
cr guilt." In t;1is fenfe of the wbrd he affirms, and 
affirms truly, that a man has no rights, no difc! etionary 
power v .. natever, exc,:,pt in things of fuch total indiffe-
rence as, whether" he {hall fit on the right or on the 
left {i,ie of his tir~, or dine on beef to day or to-mdr-
row." 

A 1'1 opolltion fo evidently true as this, !tood not in. 
n~cJ of argument to fupport it ; but a3 his arguments 
ar.: clearly expreffed, and afford a complete confutation. 
of fome popular errors fancrioned by the refpeCta:bl~ 
phraf\! rights o/man, we thall give our readers an oppor
tunity of iludying them in his own words • 

" Political fociClty is fouRded on the principles of 
morality and jultice. It is impoffible for inteHeaual 
being8 to be brought into coalitiLn and intercourfe 
without a certain m,lJe of conduCt, adapted to their 
nature and cOnl'leCtion, immediately becominO' a duty 
. b 1 " 0 IUcum ent on tne p"rtles concerned. Men would ne-
ver lnve ai10ciated if they had not imagined that, in 
confequence' of t; at affociat~on, they would mutna:! .. 
conduce to the adv;cnLlge and happinefs of each oth~::. 
This is the real purp'J~e, the genuine bails, of their in
terconrfe; and, as far a.s this purpofe is anl\I'CreJ, ('J 

far does (oci~,y anfwcr the end of its il1fl:itution. Th'?,"-:: 
is only one pofl:ulate more that is necefTdry to bring u; 
to a conc1ufive mode of r:!ro;.in~ UF()!1 this fu1ljeCL 
Vlkltever i, meant by the te:m li,g/,t, there can neither 
be "l)?ofite right" nor rights :1n<.l <..luti~> h,)ililt: to each 
other. Tl!e rights of one man cannot chili Wi·:l or be 
lIefhu8ive of the rights cf ,l~lr)ther: [or this, inflead (Jf 
ren,~eri;lc; the CuLject :t"n impOl-t lIlt hJ".ll1c i , of truth and 
P.lv;";ihy as the a,:V,lC~'tc; d the ri~ht, of man certain-

Hh;;, '- ly 
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R;~ht. 1y underf1.and it t) be, would be to reduce it to a heap 

-.....--..- of m:intellignble jargon and- inconfifiency. If one man 
have a right to be free, another man cannot have a right 
to make him a flave; if one man have a right to inflict 
,haltifement upon me, I cannot have a right to with
draw myfelf from ch?ltifement; if my neighbour have 
a right to a fum of money i.n my poffeffion, I cannot 
b:n'e a right to retain it in my pocket. It cannot be 
Jt:f~ ir.controvertible, that I have no right to omit what 
my duty prefcribes. From hen.ce it inevitably follows 
that men have no rig~ts. 

" It is commonly [aid, ' that a, man has a right t<;> 
lhe difpofal d his .fortt1I~e, 11 right to the employment 
of hi~ time, !i right to the uncontrolled choic€of hi:; 
:profeilion or purfuits.' But this can never be conlin
<:'lltly afErmed till it c;:an be thown that he h<;l.s no du,ties 
prefcribing an<,l. limiting his mo.deof prQee,ding in .a~l 
thefe refpects. . 

" In reality, ,nothing can appear more wonderful to 
.l careful inquirer, t·han ,~~.t two ideas fo incompatible 
as mall and r.'g/;,.r fbould .e:ver have breen alfoc;iated tage
getller. Certain it is, than one of them muLl: betlttcrly 
exclufive <lod anni.hilato;ry .pf t~e oWl!r. Before we 
~fcri~e rights t9 man, we mull ,c;:.onceive of him as a 
being clldowed witl:l intdlec1, .and capable of difcerning 
the differel1ces !!oD.d tendl!l1Cies of tl?-i,ngs. But a being 
t'\1dowed '\'ith intelleC1:, and clpable I,Jf difcerning the 
differences and ho;odellcies of t,hings" infiantly become~ 
;t m9ralbeing, an.d has cluties incumbent .on him to 
difcharge: and dutk, and rights, as l;1~ already been 
fbOWlil, are abfolll.te1y excl\lfive of each other. 
. 4' It has been ';lffirmed by the z.ealous advocates qf 
liberty, 'that princes and magiftmtes have no rights ;' 
and no poOtiQn call be more inc,on~rovertibl€. There 
is no fituatiol,1 of their liyes tba,t has not its correfpon
dent dUli.es. The!;e i:;J;lopowe,r jntT,ulled to them that 
~hey are notbo.und to exercife excluLively for tl?-e p\lblic 
g.ood. It is ilrange, that perfons adopting this prin
ciple did not go a fiep farther, and perceive that the 
fame refirictiol}s w,ereilppIicj1ble to £ubjects a.n.d citi
zens." 

3 
REal and This reafon,ing iii unaafwerble; but it militates not 

ilgainil the rights of man in the ufual acceptation of the 
viords, which ;,l,re never employe.dto denote difcr.etion
ary power, but a j.uft c4im on .the one hand, implying 
a corrcfpond,irig obligation 00 the other. Whether .the 
phrafe be abfolutely proper is notworth the deba,ti~g ; 
)t is authorifed by cu!l:o.m~the Jus et norma loqumdi
and is unive.rfally underflood except by fuch as the d:<:
mons of f;\Clioo, in the form of paradoxical writers on 
portical jufiice, have been able to mjllead by fophifl:ical 

" reafonings. 
Various. Rights, in the common acceptation of the word, 

j 
''Natural 
tig.htt. 

are of various kinds: they are natural or advent'tiol/$, 
tdienable or unalienable, pClfeCi or imper/ell, particular or 
general. See the article LIBERTY. . 

Natural rights are thole which a man has to hi~ 
life, limbs, and liberty; to the produce of his perfonal 
labour; to tbe nfe, in common with other~ of air, light, 
and water, &c. That every man has a natural right 
or jl1lt claim to thefe things, is evident from their being 
ahfolutely necelfary to enable him to anfwer that pur
pore, whatever it may be, for which he was made a li· 
ving and a rational being. This thows undeniably, that 
the Author of his nature defigned that he thould have 
the ule of them, and that the ZIlan who ihould wanton· 

ly ueprive .him of any .Olle of them, 'w()",lp be guilty of ~ighr. 
a breach oLthe 9,ivin\'! law, as well as act inCGllfl{tenrly ~ 
with the fitnefs things in every fenfe in -whiC;b that 
phrafe Can .poffibly he underftood. 6 . 

Adventitious rights are thofe which a king has ever ~dvellt1-
his fubjects, a general over his foldiers, a .huibanq to th~ ~:~~: 
perion and affections of his wife, and which every m~n 1 i. 

has to the greater part of his property. That the right 
,of the king and the general are adventitious, is univer· 
fallyadmitted. The rights of property have been con
.fidered elfewhere (fee PROP ER TY) ; and\hough the hu.-
man conltitution thows fufficiently ,that men and womell 
have a natural right to theufe of each other, yet it ill 
evident that the exclufive right of any on.e man to any 
one woman, aI,ld flJice verJa l,l1ult be an aQventitious 
right: :eut the important quefrion is, How are adven. 
~itious rights acql1ired ? 

In an(wer to this queftion, tj-Je moralilt who deduces How7ac_ 
the laws of virtue fro;m the wql of God, obferves, $.ij.~ <lUlfCd. 

~s Gog. appears fro.m his works to ber a b:enevolent)~e-
inS', who wills ~he l,1a.ppinefs of all his creat.ures (fce 
METAPHYSICS, nO 317.), he mll.ll: of courfe ·~Hl ev~y 
thing which naturally tends to prOJllo~e ;hat happi.nefs,. 
:J3ut.the exi;{h:nce of civil.foci~~y evidently <:ol1tl'i~~H~ 
in a great .dgree to promote tpe {urn of human p,<l-cpp.i-
nefs (See SOCIETY); and therefore wh.atever is 11C~!'lf. 
f~ry fO,r the {upport of civil fociety in general, or for 
~he .cQnduCt of particul~r focietie, alr(!~dy efiablifhed .. 
,mu(tbe agreeable to th~ ,will of 0:0.4: ,Bl,lt -the iil:ll~ 
gi;:tnce of fubjects .to their fo.vereign, the obe,qience (pi 
.foldiers to their lea.der, the proteaio,~ .Qf pri:v:.\t~ .P(Q,.. 

perty, and the fulfil1i~g of c,G.nlracts, are l!-l~ i't~lo1utely 
.nece,ifary to the fuppor.t of fociety; and hence tbe 
rights .of kings, general~, hufl.:Jand~, and wives, $c.c. 
tpough adventitious, and immediately d.erivedfro~ hu. 
man appoin.tm~nt, Ilre not lefs facr~ thilI). n~t].lral right;; 
fi.nce they may all be ultjmate~y traced to the ht~C 
fO].lr.ce. The fame conclufion may eafily bee ~h;~wp l>y 
the philof.opher; who rens moral obligation 011 the fit-
t;I.efs of things or on aJIlQral Gmfe; only it m\,l.fi in each 
of the.fe cafes partake of the inftabi~ity of its fo.unda-
tion. 8 

To the fac!ednt;fs of the rights of marriage, an au. Objections.· 
thor aln;ady guoted pas lately urged fo~e declamatory to fome of 
objectipI;Is. "It is abf.urp (fays he) to expect,that t~e~e 
~he inclinations and wifhes of two human beings lbeuld fig t&. 

coincide through .any long period of time. To oblige: 
them to act and to ~ive together, is to fubJecr r;hem to 
fame inevitap.le portion of tbwaJti.ng, bickerwg, and 
unh~ppinef~~ This Call110t be other,w.ile, a long as 
man' has failed to reach ·tlile fta:ndard of ~bfolute perfec-
tion. Th~ fuppofition that I ~ull h?ve a coinpanion 
for life, is the refulr of a compli~ation of vices. It is 
the dictate of cowardice, and not of fortitude. It BOWl> 
from the defire of being love4 <l.nd.efteemed for forne-
thing that is not defen. 

" l3ut the evil of m~rriage, as it is pra6l;ifeJ in Eu
ropean countries, lies deeper than this. The hahit is g • 

for a thoughtlefs and romantic youth of each fex to 
come togetheF, to fee each other for a few tim.e~, and 
under circumll:ances full of delu.uon, and then to vow to 
each other eternal attachment. What i, the coc[e
qu~nce o.f t4is ? In almoll: every infrance tll#y find tbem
{elves deceived. They are reduced to make the- heft 
of an irretrievable miHake. They are prefented with 
the ftrongell: imaginable temptation to become the dupes; 

. . eli' 
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llJg11t,. of f;l.l{eh{lod. They are led to conceive it -their wneft 
~ policy ~o {hut their eYj;ls upon realiti.es ; happy ifby any 

pervcrilon of in' clIett they can perfuade themfelves t:1at 
they w~re right in ;their firft crude opinion,pf their com· 
p,mion. 

9 
Obviated, 

~, So long as two human beings are forbidden by 
'pofitive iuilit\1tion to follow the diCtates of their own 
mind. prejudice is alive and 'Vigorous. So long as I 
feek to engrofs one woman to myfelf, and to prohibit 
my neighbour from proving his fuperior ~lt{ert and reap
ing the fruits of it, I am guilty of the ~Qft odious of 
_all rX10nopolies. Over this imagin~ry prize men watch 
wilh perpetual jealoufy; and one man will find bis de
.fi.rcs and his capacity to 6rcum;yent as much excited, a" 
the other is excited to traverfe his projeCts and frull:rate 
,his hopes. As long as this Rate of fociety continues, 
philanthropy will be crolfed and checked in a thoufand 
ways, and the fiill augmenting fiream of abufe will con
tinue to now. 

• , The aboli~ion £)f marriage will be attended with 
:no e,viJs. The intercourfe pf the {exes will f~ll under 
the flroe [yaem as any pth~r fpecies of friencllhi,p. Ex
du!ively of all grounolefs and obflinate ~ttaGhments, it 
will be impoffihle for me to live in the wvrld without 
tinJing one m.an of a worth fupcrior to that Qf any 
other W;1Ql11 I have an opportunity of (/bferving. To 
thi, m:m 1 {hall feel a kindn.::fs in exaCt proportion to 
lny appr-ehenfion of his worth. The cafe will be pre
Lifely the f;lml'! with nefpeCt to the female (ex; I {hall 
.. lllduouDy cQltivate the interC01,ufe of th~t woman whole 
a,ccomplilhments fhall firike 'de in the mofi pow~rful 
Jnanner. 'B,ut it may ha.ppen that other men will feel 
for .her the fame preference that I do.' This wiU 
~r-e,C!:teno difficulty. We may all enjoy her converfa.
tion ; and we [l.1a11 all be wife enough to confider the 
ie-nfual \l1tercourIe as a. very trivial Qhje&. This, like 
(~tlry o.ther <t,.ffair in which two perfons are concerned, 
muH:be regulated in each fucceffive infiance by the un· 
fOJceJ confent of either party. It i5 a mark of the ex
,t,eme depravity of our prc[wt habits, that we are in.
dined to fuppofe the fenfual intercourfe an-ywife ma
teri;l.l ~o the advant.lges ariting from the puref!: af!fec
tinn, Reafonaple me-I! now C.lt and dl'ink, not fronl 
t.he love of pleuflJre, but hecaufe eati;ag and drinki.ng 
are elfenti<tl to our heathhful edlence. Reafonable 
men then '\ ill prop<lgate their lpecies, not beciluf~ a 
certain feolible pleafure is annexed to this ~a:ion, but 
becaufe it is right the {pedes {bould be pro-pagated 
and the manner in whi~h they exereile this iunCtion 
will b.e re~1I1ated by the diCtates of re,ifol1 and duty." 

It is 1 igh~ then, acc.,rding to this political innovOltor, 
that the fpe.cies fhr,ukl be propagated, and realonable 
meA in his Utopian c. 'mmonn-ealth would he incited by 
reafon and duty to prop,\g<tte tLem: but the way to 
fulfil this dllty, experienc~, which is feldom at one with 
{peculative reforma:ion, his already d_em,()nfl:rated, Dot 
to conilfl: in th~ pr<~mifcuous intercom'fe of feveral men 
with one woman, but in the fidelity of individuals of 
the two [t:xes to each other. Common proltitute,s 
among us feldom prove with chiid ; <m~ -the fociety of 
.ArreoJI in Otaheitee, who have comrletdy di\"en:ed 
themf·:lv;:s or' what pur author calls prejlldice. and are by 
no means glulty of his m'!ll odiollS of ali 7Mn:J/O -in, are 
for the mort part childlefs (See OrAHEITEE). He 
feems to th:nk tl;lat a llate of equal prJperty would nc-

ceffarily dell:roy ourreliih for luxury, decreafe our in- R.~. 
ordinate appetites of <every kind, and lead us univerfally ~ 
to prefer the pleafures of intelleCt to the pleafures of 
{cnfe. But here again experience i .. againfi him. The 
4rreo!1 who have;;). property in .their women perfec1ly 
equal, are the moil lux.urious and {enfual wretches on 
the face of the earth; fenfual ind .• ~d to a degree of 
which the mofl: libidinous European can hardly :for-m a 
conception. 

By admitting it to be a duty to propagate the fpe
ciei, our author mull: necelfarily grant that every thing 
is right which i5 requifite to the fulfilling of that dut-y, 
and the contrary wrong. If [0, promi!cuous concubi
nage is wrong, fince we have feen, that by a law of na
ture it ~s incompatible \';ith the duty; whence it follows 
on llis own principles" that the fexual union by pairs 
mull: ):Je right. Tbe .only queilion therefore to be de
cided between h;m and his opponents is, " 'Vherher 
,{hol,lld that ullionbe temporary or 'Permanent?" And 
we think the following obfen-ations by Mr Paley fufE • 
cient to decide it to the conviC1:.ion of every perf.)n not 
blinde~ by the rage of innovation. 

" A lawgiver, whofe counfeh werc direCled by views 
of genera.l utility, ~nd obfl:rutled by no local impedi~ 
men,ts, would make the marriOlge-contraCl: indifiolu1lle 
during the joint lives .cfthe part=e~, foy the fake of the 
fol1ow~ng advantages: Such a unl9B'tends to preferve 
pilate and concord between marriediX:rfons. by perpe
tuating their common intere!l, and by inducing a ne
ceffity of mutual complia.nce. An earlier term~natjon 
of it would produce a feparate interef!:. The wite 
would naturally look forward to the difTolution of the 
paltnerihip, and endeavour to draw to herfelf a fund 
againll: the time when {h@ was no longer to hllive acce1$ 
to the fam~ re[ource3. This would beget fpecu1il.tion 0l1. 

one fwe, and mifiruO: on tile o~her ; evils which at pre~. 
[ellt very little difiurb the confidence of married life. 
The fecond effe& of making the union determinable 
ooly by death, is not lefs beneficial. It necefTarily hap-
pens, the adverfe tempers, habits, and ta,fles, oftentimes 
meet, in marriage. In which cafe each party muil take 
pains to give up what oiferu,h. and pra~tice what may 
gJI"atify, the otber. A man anJ woman in love with 
each oth(lr do this infcnGbly: but love is neither gene
ral nor dllrable; and when: this is wantillg, no lelfons 
of duty, no delicacy of fentiment, will go half fo far 
with the generality of mankind and womankind as this 
one iLl,telligible reflection, that they mufi each make the 
bell: of their bargain; and that feeing they mutt either 
bPth be mifcrahle or both lhare in the farne n,q;pinefs 
neither can find their owo comfort hut in promoting 
the pleafure of the 0ther. Thefe compliances, tbougp 
at tirf!: extorted by necdlity, become in time eafy and 
mutual; and though lefs endeal1ing tb,m aQiJuities which 
t.ake their rife from affeCt.ion, generally procure to 
the ma,ried pair a repoie and f.ttisfaCtioll fufficiCAt for 
their happin~ls." 

So differently fr0m our aULlV}r does tkis judi.cious 
Wl'iter re:.lfQn concerning the effe4l;s of a pe.rmanent 
ani. n ('n the tempers of the marpied pair. Inllead of 
fuhj.:cting them to fome inevitable portion of thwart
i;r},?;, bickeri'g, and unhappinefs, it lays them, in his 
opinioQ. unJer the -neceffity of curb:ng their UDl uly 
palli011s,and acquirin; h.lbits of gentlene(s, forbc::arance, 
an~ ,peace. To tbi~ we may af,ic.l, that lwtb believing 

the 
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!tight. the chUdren propagated during their marrhge to be 
~ their own (a belief unattainable by the father in 

a ll:ate of promifcuous concubinage), they come by a na
tural procefs of the human paffions (fee PASSION) to 
love each other through the medium of their offspring. 
But if it be the duty of man to acquire a fpirit firll 
pure, then peaceiiMe, gentle, and eafy to be intreated, 
it mull: be agreeable to the will of God, and a branch 
of the fitnefs of things. that the fexual union laPe du
ring the joint lives of the parti~s ; and therefore the ex· 

10 
Rights a· 
lienable 
and unali~ 
enable; 

clufive right of marriage, though adventitious, mdl: be 
equal!y f:.lcred with thofe which are natural. 

But to return from this digreffion, into which the 
importance of the fubject led us, rights, befides be
ing natural or adventitious, are likewife alienable or un
alimable. Every man, when he becomes the member of 
a civil community, alienates a part of his natural rights. 
In a ll:ate of nature, no man has a fuperior on earth, 
and each has a right to defend his life, libertY,1!nd pro
perty, by all the means which nature has put in hi's 
power. In civil fociety, however, thefe rights are all 
transferred to the laws and the magiftrate, except in 
cafes of fnch extreme urgency as leave not time for le
gal interpofition. This lingle confideration is fuffi. 
cient to {how, that the right to civil liberty is alien
able; though, in the vehemence of men's zeal for it, 
and,in the language of (orne political remonftrances, it 
has often been pronounced to be an unalienable right. 
" The true reafon (fuys 'Mr Paley) why mankind hold 
in deteftation the memory of thofe who have fold their 
'liberty~ to a tyrant is, that, together with their own, 
they fold 'commonly or endangered the liberty of others; 
.of which they had certainly no right to difpofe." The 
· rights of a prince OVer his people, and of a hufband over 

II "his wife, are generally and naturally unalienable. 
PerfeCl:and ., Another divifion of rights is into thofe which are per
imperfect. fect and thofe which are imperfect. Perfect rights are 

filch as may be precifely afcertained and aiferted by 
'force, or in civil fociety by the courfe of law. To im
"perfect right'S neither force nor law is applicable. A 
'man's rights to his life, perfon, and property, are all 
-perfeCt; for if any of thefe be attacked, he may repd 
'the attack by inftant violence, puniih the agreifor by 
"the courfe of law, or compel the author of the injury 
· to make refritution or fatisFaction. A woman's right 
to her honour is likewife perfect; for if {he can-

· not otherwife efcape, {he may kill the ravi{her. Every 
poor man has undoubted right to relief from the rich; 

'but his right is imperfect; for if the relief be not volun
'tariJy given, he cannot compel it either by law or by 
:violence. There is no duty upon which the Cluiftian 
· religi"n puts a gl'eater value than alms-giving; and every 
preacher of the gofpel has an uRdoubted right to i,l
culeate ·the practice of it upon his audience; but even 

I this right is imperfect, for he cannot refufe the com-
munion'to a man merely on account of his illiberality 
lothe poor, as he can to another for the neglect of any 

· duty comprehended under the term jufiice. In elec
tions or appointments to offices. where the qualifica
tions are prefcdbed, tbe beft qualified c:mdidatehali un
queflionably a right to fu{:cefs; yet if he be rejeCted, 
he can neither feizethe office by force, nor obtain re
clrefs at law. His right, therefore, is imperfeCt. 

H·~re a queftion naturally offers itfelfto our confidera
ti,9n: " How comes a perion to have a right. to a thing, 
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and yet have 'no right to ufe the means nece£I'ary toah- Right. 
tain it?" Theanfwer is, That in fuch cafes the objecr ~ 
or the circumfrances of the right 'are fo indeterqlinate, 
that the permiffion of force, even where the right is 
real and certain, would Ie,ad to force in other cafe. 
'where there exifis no right at all. Thus, though the 
poor man has a right to relief, who {hall afcertain th..: 
mode, feafon, and quantum of it, or the perf on by whom 
it {hall be adminillered? Thefe th:ng's mull be afcer-
tainel before the right to relief can' be enforced by 
law; but toallow them to be afcertained by the poor 
themfelves, would be to expofe property to endlefs 
claims. In like manner, the comparative qualifications 
of the candidate mull be afcertained, before he can en. 
force his right to the office; but to allow him to afcer-
tain bis qualifications himfelf, would be to make him 
judge i£l his_own cauf..: between himfelf aRd his neigh-
bour. I~ 

vVherever the right is impe.rfect on one fide, the cor- Imperfe& 
refpending obligation on the other mull be imperfect rights e
likewife. The violation of it, however, is often not CJ.ually ~a-
1 r .. 1· I d 1·' . h f cred With e!s cnmma m a mora an re IglOus view t an 0 a th li 
perfect obligation. It is well obferved by Mr Paley, w~i;h are 
that greater guilt is incurred by difappointing awol', perfecr. 
thy candidate of a place upon which perhaps his live-
lihood depends, and in which he could eminently ferve 
the public, than by filching a book ont of a library or 
picking a pocket of a handkerchief. The fame fenti-
ment has been expreiled by Mr Godwin, but in terms 
by much too fir_~ng, and fuch as {how that, he was nnt 
at the time complete mafier of his fubject. "My 
neighbour (fays he) has juft as much right to put an 
end to myexifi:ence with d!lgger or poifon, as to deny 
me that pecuniary affifrance without which I mua: 
fiarve, or as to deny me that affiHance without which 
my intellectual attainments, or my moral exertions, will 
be materially injured. He has jull as much right to 
amufe liimfelf with burning my haufe, or torturing my 
children upon the rack, as to ihut himfelf up in a cell, 
carelefs about his fellow men, and to hide 'l;listalent in 
a napkin." 

It is certainly true, that the man who {hOl.lld fufFer ano
ther to lhrve for want of th<lt relief which he knew that 
he alone could afford him, would be guilty of murder, 
and murder of the cruel1ell: kind; but ther(j is an im
menfe difference between depriving fiJCiety of one of 
its members, and with.holding from that member what 
might be neceifary to enable him to make the grea~eH: 
poffibleintellectual attainments. Newton might have been 
ufeful and happy though he had never been acquainted 
wi,th the elements of mathematics; and the late cele
brated Mr Ferguffon might have been a valuable mem
ber of fociety, thoug!l he had never emerged from his 
original condition of a fhepherd, The rem.i!;inder of the 
paragraph is too abfurd to require a formal confutation. 
Had ollr author, burying his talent in a napkin, fhnr 
himfelf up fevea years ago in a cell, careJefs about Lis 
fellow men and political juflice, he would have deprivd 
the public of what he don""btlefs bd;eve5 to be much n[e
ful infrruction; but had he at that pedoct amui~J him
felf with burni£lg his neighbour'S hO'J l""c, and torturi\l,~ 
on th~ tack two or three children, he would haVle cut 
off. for any thin,~ he 'could know, two or th,,(;-= fut'Jre 
Newtons, and have himfelf been cut off by the ini'ctlted 
laws oEllis couner}". Now, without fUj~po[lng the value, 

0t 
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:N,.i"ht, of ten Newtons tJ be equal t,) that of one Godwin, we ceders in Scotland. That it does not follow from the Right. 

:Rightcouf- are warr~nted to fay, that however grea~ his merits may doCtrine of the atonement, and confequently that it has ,11
11 

Ilefs. be, they are not infini:e, and that the addition of thofe no foundation in Scripture, will appear elfewhere. See ~ 
~ of one Newton to them would undoubtedly increafe THEOLOGY. , 

13 their fum.. ., Bill of RIGB'IS, in law, is a declaration delivered hy 
Rights par- Rights, are partIcular or general. Particular rIghts the lords and commons to the prince and princefs of. 
ticalar ar .• l are ii.lch as belong to certain individu~ls or orders of Orange, 13th February 1688; and afterwards enaCted 
geam.!. men, and not to others. The rights of kings, of ma- in parliament, when they became king and queen. It 

14 
Rights uf 

Jlcceffity, 

fiers, of huiliands, of wives, and, in {hart, all the rights fets forth, that king James did, by the affifiance of di
which originate in fociety, are particular. General vers evil counfellors, endeavour to fubvert the laws allj 

rights are thofeiwhich belong to. the fpecies colleCtively. liberties of this kingdom, by exercifing a pawer of dif
Such are our rights to the vegetable produce of the penfing with and fufpendiFlg of laws; by levying mo
earth, and to the Befh of animals for food, though ~ey fo: the ufe of the cro~'n by pretence of preroga. 
about the origin of this latter right there has been much tlve Without confeat of parlIament; by pro[ecuting thofe 
diverfity of opinion, which we have noticed in aqother who petitioned the king, and difcouraging petitions; 
place. (See THEOLOGY, Part 1. feCt. 2d). If the by raifingand keeping a fianding army in time of 
vegetable produce of tbe earth be included nnder the peace; by violating the freedom of eleCtion of members 
general rights of mankind, it is plain that he is guilty to ferve in parliament; by violent profecutions in the 
of wrong who leaves any confiderable portion of land. court ofking's bench; and caufing partial and corrupt 
wafie merely for his own amufement :,he is lelfening the jurors to be returned on trials, exceffive bail to be ta
common fiock of provifion which Providence intended ken, ex.ceffive fines to be impofed, and cruel punifh
to difiribute among the [peties. On this principle it ments infliCted; aU which w.;re declared to be ille
would not be eafy to vindicate certain regulations re- gal. And the declaration concludes in thefe remark
fpeCting game, as well as fome other monopolies which able words; " And they do claim, demand, and in
.lre proteCted by the municipal laws of moil countries. ii!t upon, all and fingular the premifes, as their un
Mr Paley, by juri reafoning, has e!tabli{hed this condu- doubted rights and ,liberties." And the aCt of parlia
fron," that 'no thing ought to be made exclufive pro- ment itfelf (I \V. & M. flat. 2. cap. 2.) recognizes 
perty which can be conveniently enjoyed in common." I' all and fingular the rights and liberties, alferted and 
An equal divifion of land, however, the dream of fome claimed in the faid declaration, to be the true, ancient, 
vifionary reformers, would be injurious to the general indubitable rights of the people of this kingdom." See 
rights of mankind, as it may be demonflrated. that it LIBERTY. 
would lelfen the common !tock of proyillous, by laying RiGIDITY, in phyfics, denotes' a brittle hard
every man under the,neceffity of being hi~ own weaver, nefs. It is oppofed to du.:tiJiry, malleability, and foft-
tailor, {hoemaker, fmith, and carpenter, as well as nefs. 
ploughman, miller, and baker. Among the general RIGOLL, or REGALS, a kind of muficalinil:ru-, 
rights of mankind, is the right of 11ecdJity ; by which ament, confi!tillg of feve~al fiicks bound together, only 
man may nfe or defiroy his neighbour'S property when feparated by ?eads. It IS tolerably harl!10nious, being 
it is abfolutely necelfary for his own 'prefervation. It well flruck With a ball at the end of a filck. Such i~ 
is on this principle that goods are thrown overboard to the account which Graffineau giv6s of this inll.rument. 
fave the fhip, and hcui<:s pulled down to flop the pro- Skinner, Hpon the anthority of an old Englilh·diCtio
grefs of a fire. In Iud] cafes, however, at leail in the nary, l~eprefel\ts it as a clavichord, orclaricord; poffibly 
la!t, refiitution ought to be made when it is in our power; founding his opinion 0n the nature of the office of the 
but this re!titution will not extend to the original va- tuner of the regals, who flill fubfills in the elhblifh
lue of the property deil:royed, but only to what it was ment of the king's chapel at St James's, and whofe bu
worth at the time of deihoying it, which, conlidel'ing fiuefs is to keep the organ of the chapel royal in tune' 
its danger, might be very little. and not knowing that fuch wind infiruments as the or: 

RIGHTEOUSNESS, means jufiice, honelty, vir. gen need frequent tuning, as well as the clavichord and 
tuc, goodnefs, and amongft ChriLtians is of exaCtly the lither ftringed inftruments. Sir Henry Spelman de
f ... me import with holinefs, without which, we are told, rives the word rigo/lfrom the Italian rigabello, a mu!lcal 
no man fhall fee the Lord. The doCtrine Gt the LJ,1l, in!trument, anciently ufed in churches in!tcad of the or
and of redemption through Jefus Chrilt, has occafivned gan. 'Walther, in his defcription of the regal, makes it 
much dilputation, and given rife to many fingular no- to be a reed-work in an 01 gan, with metal and alfo 
tions in the world. The haughty r!:.ilofopher, dilfatis- wooden pipes and bellows adapted to it. And he adds 
fled with my1l:eries, and with the humiliating doCtrine t~at the name of it is fuppoFed to be owing to its ha: 
of atonement by a crucified Saviour, has made a reli- vmg been prefented by the mventor to fome kin g.
gion for himfdf, which he calls rational Chrifi;anity; From an account of ~e regal ufed in Germany, and 
;tlld the enthufia!t, by extraCting doCtrines from Scrip- .other par:s of Europe, It appears to confiH of pipes and 
ture which are not contained in it, and which are re- keys on one fide, and the bellows and wind-che!t on the 
pugnant to its fpirit, has given too much countenance other. We may add, that Lord Bacon (Nat. Hift. 
to this prefumption. The dac1rine of imputed righte- cent. ii. §. 102.) diltinguiflles between the reO'al and 
()ufnefs, by which the merit of Chri!t is faid to be im- organ, in a manner which fhowsthem to be infi~uments 
puteu to us, appears to be of this number; and though of the fame clafs. Upon the whole, there is reafon to 
it has been held by many good, and by fome learned conclude, that the regal or rigol! WaS a pneumatic, and 
men, it is certainly in seneral unfriendly to virtue as not a firinged infirument. 
will be readily allowed by all who haye converfed with Merfennus relates, tt<tt the Flemings invented an in
the more ignorant fort of 1Ilethodifts in England or Se- firument, I" r;a!e! d: l.i" cOl1fifting of 17 c;lindrical 

pieces 



RIN 
It:i!,,r yieceS" or wood, deereaiing gradually in length, fo as to 

.\1 pTOduce a fucceffion of tones and femitone's in the diO\. ... 
~ tonic ferie,. which had keys, and was played on as a 

[pi net ; the hint of' which, he fays, was taken from~ an 
infl:rument in ufe among the Turks, con!ll1:ing: of 12 
woodc:n cylinders"of different. lengths, fl:rung together, 
which being fufpended and fl:ruc"k with a flick, having 
a ball at the end, produced mufic. Hawkins's Hifl:. 
Muf. vol. ii. p. 449~ 

RIGOR, in medicine, a convulfive {liuddering ftom 
revere cold, an ague fit, or othe't diforder; 

RIMINI, an ancient, popu~ous, and handfome tbwn 
of Ita!y, in Romagna, which is part of tlie territory of 
the church, with a bifuop's fee, an old callIe, and' a 
{hong tower; as alfo mimy remains of antiquity, and 
very fine buildings. It is famous for a council in 1359, 
confifUng. of 400 bi/hops, who were all Ariaml except 
20. It is feated in a ferti1e plain, at the mount of"tile' 
river Marecchia, on the gulph of Venice. E. Lottg'. 
12.. 3"}- N. Lat. 44. 6. 

RJ.ND, the fkin' of any fruit' that may Be cut off. or 
pared. Rind'is alfo ufed for the inner' bat-It' of trees, 
or that whitiih foft fublhmce whieh adheres- immedi. 
ately to the wood. See PLANT. 

RING. an ornament of gold and filvcr, of a circular' 
figure, and ufuallyworn on the finger. 

The epifcopal ring (which makes a p<arf of the ponti
fh:alapparatus, and is: efieemed a pledge of the fpiritUal 
marriage between the bi,ihop and his church J is' of very 
ancient'Handing. The fourth council of Toledo, Held 
in 6331 appoints, that a bi/hop condemned'or cne 
council, and found afterwards innocent by a fecond, 
{hall be reftored., by giving him' the ring, fl:aff, &c. 
From bilhops, the cufl:om of the ring has paffed to car. 
qinals. who are to pay a very great fum pro jure'annuli 
,arilinalitii. 

RINGS. The aptiquity of rings is known from 
Scripture: and profane' authors. Judah left !;lis ring or' 
fignet with Tamar (Gen. xxxviii. 18). When Ph~. 
raoh committed the 'government of all Egypt to Jo.' 
fepb, he took his ring from his finger, and gave it to 
JofelDh (Gen. xli. 4z). After the victory that the 
Ifraelites obtained over the Midianites, they offered to 
the Lord the rings, the bracelets, and th~ golden neck
lac.es, and the ea ... rings, that they had taken from the 
enemy (Numb. xxxi. 50). The lfraelitilh Worney 
Wore rings not only on their fingers, but alfo in their 
ndfl:.i1s and their ears. St James diLlinguilbes a man 
of wealth and. dignity b.y the ring of gold that he' 
wore on his finger (James ii. 2); At'the return of 
the prodigal fon, his father orders him to be drelfed in 
a new fo-it of clothes, and to havoe a ring put upon mig 
finger (Luke xv. 22). When the Lord, threatened 
King Jeconi:lh with the utmoll. efFcds of his anger, he 
tells him, that though he were the ugnet or ring u'pon 
his finger, yet he lhould be torn off (Jer. xxii. 24.) 

The ring was ufed chiefly to feal with: and the Scrip. 
ture generally puts it in thp hands of princes and great 
perfons; as the king of Egypt, Jofcph; Ahaz, Jezebel, 
King Ahafuerus"hi. favourite Haman, Mordecai, who 
fucceeded Haman in his dignitY', King Darius (r Kings 
ni. 8.; ELlher iii. 10, &c. ; Da'll. vi. 17). The pa. 
tents and ol'ders of theie p-rinct~ ~re fealed wi-th theil" 
rings or fignets; and it was this that fecared to them 
their authority and refpeCf. See the. article SEAL. 

J 

RIO 
RING·BlJfI~. g'ee 1.J'ARR1ERY, Sect xxxi. ltioOrande 
RING-OuJel, in ornitho10gy, a fpedes ofTvRDtls. , 
RIO-GRANDE, a rIver of Africa, which runs- fi-om ~ 

emfl: to wefl:-through Negtoland, and faUs into the At .. 
lantie ocean, in 11 degrees of latitude. Some take it 
fu be a' branch of the Niger, of which there is nonhe 
leaR:' proof. 

RIO- Grande, a' river o( South- America, in B'l"afi1', 
~llt<}h has its fouree in an unknown country: it crolfe5 
thecaptainfhip of Rio~Grande, aad falls- into the fea: 
at' Natal los Reyes. 

RIo-Janeiro, a river of South America, which rifes- ili' 
the mountatI1S wefl: of Brafil, and I'unning eall through' 
that country, falls into the Atlantic Ocean, in S. Lat. 
23- 30. The province of Janeiro is dBe'of the richdt in 
Bralil t and pl'oduoes· gotti,filvtt; diamonds, and other 
preciotlS' fl:ones. 

RIOM, a' town of Fnnce, in Au'(i'etgne; f~'a.ted'on 
a hill, in fo agreeable a, country, that it is called' the 
garden if Auvelgnc. E. Long. 3; 1'2. N. Lat. 45. sr. 

RIOT, in law. The riotoUs a{fembling ot 12 per
fans, 01" mote, arld notdifperfing upon prodamation, 
was firfl: made'hfgli trea[on by fl:atute 3 Sit 4 Edw. Vl. 
C~ 5' ,vhen the king' was a minor, and a change of reli
gion to be effeaed: but that llatnte was repealed by 
itatute I Mar. c. 1. among the other treafQrrs created 
fince the 25 Edw. III.; though the prohibitiQn wa~ in 
fubllance re-enacted, with ail inferior degree of ptmilh. 
ment, by /latute I Mar. fI:. 2. C. 12. which made the 
fame offence a £lngle felony.· Tneie Llatutes fpecified 
and particularized the nature of the riots they were 
meant to fu pp refs ; as, for' example, fudi as were :Let oIi 
fcot'with intelltiorHo offer' viofeuce'to the privr~coll!1:' 
cil, or to change the laws of the kingdom, ot for 
certain other fpecific pm'pofes; in which cafes, if the 
perfons were commanded by prQclamation to difperfe, 
and they did not, it, was by the lbtttte' of Mary 
made felony, but within the' benefit of clergy; and 
alfo,the act indemnified the peace.officers and their 
affiftants, if they killed any of the mob in endeavour. 
ing to fupprefs fuch- riot. This was thought a necef. 
fary fecurity in that: fii.nguiIlar-y reign, when poI1ery 
was intended to be re-effa:blifhed, which was like to 
produce' great difcontents: but at firll: it was made 
only for a year, and wa:s afterWards continued for that 
queen's life. And, by ftatute r Eliz. c. 16. when a' 
refotmation in religion was to be once more a:ttetirpled, 
itwas revived a'tld continued during her life-alto; and 
then expired. Frotn' the'lfcceffion of James 1. to th'e 
death of QEeen Anne, it was never once thought ex;' 
pl'edient to revive it; bUt, intlle fitfl: year of George I. 
it was judged neceffal'Y, inotder to {uppOl't' tIre execu. 
tion of the aCt; of fettlement, to renew it, and at one 
Htoke to make it perpetual, with lal'g~ additions. For 
whereas the former ags' exprefsly defined and"fpecifi'ed 
what lhould be accoun~ed a riot, the ftatute r CeQ. I. 
c. 5. enacts, generally, that if any 15 perfons are un
lawfully affembled to the diiturbance ot the peace, and 
anyone' juftice of the peace, fheritf, under ilietiff, or 
may01' of a town, £ft'all thhl'k proper to command them 
by proclamation to difpetfe, if they contemn his orders 
and continue together for' one hour afterwards, fuch 
contempt thaIr be felony without benefit of cl'ergj. 
And farther, if the reading of the proclan1atioh be hy 
force· oppofed, or the reader be'in any manner wilfiilly 

hindered" 
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" ,1ti()t~ hi11a~DI'eJ l~rom the reading of it, {uch opp '.lfl'S and hin- {mall dillance, bein o' {eated :,It tLe mouth of t;l~ rivd' It yen:,!': 

, • .. 0, '1 b Il: ' ., ",,'Ii) 
~ deTers are felons without benefit of derbY; and all per- Nipf:ta, in a ctJuntry whIch fllpp1les t le e ntcv,:s l!1 ~~ 

[ORS to \\ hom fuch proclamation ought to have been Denmark. It is 45 miles north-well of Slef,', ick and 
7w!d~, and knowing of fuch hindrance', and nut d:f- 25 fcuth,by-wefl; of \Vibnrg. E. Long. 8. <J+. N. 
pel'lin;!, are f<;Ions without benefit of clergy. There La~. 55.25. The diocefe is bounded on the north by
is the like indemnifying clau[e, in cafe any of the mob thofe of W ibm,; and Athllp, on the fOLlt:) by the du
be unfortunately killed in the endeavour to difperfe chy of Slefwick, and on the ea(l; and well by the fea. 
them ; being copied from the act of queen Mary. And RIPE~;ING of Gi',1i,:, means i:s arriving to matu~ 
by a fubfequent clau[e of the new act, if any perfon, fa rity.' 'fhe fol!r.wil,g paper, which appeared in the firil: 
riotouGy aiTembled, begin even before proclamation to volume of the Tranfactiol,s of the Royal S,lciety of 
pull dow:-. any church, chapel, meeting-houfe, d\\'cll- Edinburgl~, is vvorthy the attention' of farll\ers in 
ing-houfe, or out)lOufes, they fhall be felons without cold COUll tries ; where it frequently happens, from conti
benefit of clergy. nued rains, that the corn is quite green when the (ron: 

Riots, routs, and unlawful aiTemblies, mull: have three fets in; in confequence of which, the farmers cut it 
,perions at lean: to conn:itute them. An ulllawful aJ- down, without thinking it can poffiblY,arrive at further 
jembly is, when three, or more, do aiTemble themfelves maturity. 
together to do an unlawful act, as to pull down in- "Summer 1782 having been remarkably cold and 
,c.lo,ures. to.dellroy a warren or the game therein; and upfavourable, the harven: was very late, and maC:l of 
part without doing it, or m,lking any motio,n towards the grain, e(pecially oats, was green even in Oaober. 
it. A Tout is where three or more meet to do an un- In the beginning of Oaober the cold was fo great, 
lawful act, upon a common quarrel, as forcibly breilk- that, in one night, there _was prod!lced on ponds r.car 
.ing down fenc~s UP9n a right claimed of common, or Kinneil, in the neighbourhoQd, of; .Borrowftqunnefs, icc 
,of way, and make fome ~dvances towards it. A. riot .three quarters pf an inch thi(;k. It was apprehend~d 
is where three or more aauallY,do, an unlawfpl act of by many farmers, that fuch a degrt;e of cold would ef. 
· violence, either with er without. a common ~au[e or fectually prevent the fvrther filling arid ripening of their 
.quarrel ; as if they beat a man; or hunt and kill game corn. In order to a(cer~ain this point" pr Roebucl' 
· in ,another's .park, chafe, warren, or liberty; or do any felected feveral Ll:alks of oats, of ne:.lrly equal [uIner", 
,other unlawful aCt with force and yillle~ce; or even do and immediately cut thofe which, on the molt atten
.a .lawful act, as re~oving a nui[ance, in, a yjolent and tive comparifon, appeared the bell, and .marked tb;: 
tumultuous manner. The punilhJllent pf unlawful af- others, but allow.:d them to reP,14in in the field q 

· femblil1g, if to the l)umber of IZ,.we have jullnow feen, day, longer; at the end of which time they, too, were 
may be capital, accordjng to the cil cumllances that at· cut, and kept in a dry room for 10 days. . The grain; 

, tend it; but, from the number of three, to~leven, is of. each eareel were then weighed; . wbrn ~ I of the 
"by fine a,nd imprifonment only. ,The (arne is the cafe grains which had been left Ilandi'ng in the' field were 
,in riPtsand rr;Juts by the common law; to, which the found to be equal in weight to 30 of the grains which. 
;pi1lory in v~ry enoqnqus ~afes has been rome,tim~s fu- , had been cut a fortnight fooJ;l,er, thou&h even the beft 
· p.eradded. And by the ll:atute 13 Hen. IV. c. 7. any, of the, grains were far from. being ripe. puring that 
,two j1)ll:ices, togetl)er with the fheriff or undelj-{heriff; fortnight (viz. from October 7th to' Oaqber 2 I'll) the 
of tbe county, may come with the p'!!fe pomitatus, ,if average heat, according ~o Fah~c;nheit's thermrJmeter, 

.need"be, and fuppr~fs any fuch riot, aiTembly, or rout, '{ which wa, obfer:ved every gay at eight o'clock in the 
,an'eft the rioters" and record upon thl! fpot the nature _ morning and fix in the evening" was a little., above 4-3. 
and circum(l:a~lces of the whole tranfactiol); which re- Dr Roebuck obferves, that thi~ ripening ,andullirlg of 
cord. aJone {hall be, a fufficient conviction ot: the (,frlm- corn ill [0 Iowa temperature fh'mld be tl}e Jefs furpri-

: tiers. 111 the interpretatiqn of which (btute it hath, fing to us, when we reflect, that feed-corn will vegetate 
been holden, that all perfons, n.oblemen and others, in the faqJe degree of heat; and he draws an ,mport~flt 
except women, clergymen, perfons decrepid" and in- inference from his ohfervations, viz. 'that farmers Ibou}d 
fants under 15. are bound to attend the jull:ices in fup. be cautious of cutting down their unripe corn,onthefup
preiling a riot, ,upon pain of fine and imprifonment.;, poiition that in a cold autumn it could fill no more." 
:and t}lat any batt:ry, wounding, or k}llinl? tl.le ~ioters, A writer in the SC?ts Maga~ine for June I 7?2, up.qer 

, that mlly bappen In fllppreffing the not, 1S Julhfiable. the fignature of Agrzcola, when fpeaking on thl~ {ubJect, 
:;" that our ancient law, previuus to the moden1 riot- adds the following piece of information, viz. "That 
;lct, feems pretty well to have gU,arded, agaiQH, any vio- grain cut down before it is quite ripe will grow or fpring 
lent lm:dch of the publ~~ peace ;. e{pec~ally as any riot. equally well as ripe and plUl~p grain, provi~ed it is pro
"\1'; aflemb!y on a publIC or general aq:ount, as to re- perIy preferved. I reLlte llllS from a fact,' and alfo on 
drefs grievances or pqU d('Vm all inclofures, and alfo re- the authority of one of the moftjl1dieiou'i and expe~ien
jilling the: king's forces if/entto, keep the pea~e,may ced f.lrmers in thi.s Wand, 'William Craik ofArbigland, 
amount to o\'~rt, acts of hIgh treafon, by levymg war Efq; near Dumfnes, who was taught by fuch a feaCon 
«g:(inil: the kn'g. as this threatens to 'prove. This being the cafe, every 

R1PE.N, a tow~ o( Denmark, in north JudqI)~, wif~ economical farmer will preferve his ripe and plnnlp 
and capItal of a dlOceit! of the fjlme Dqme" w1th a.pI- , gram for bread, and fow the oreen Zlnd feemiD;,;1 y {bri
.fhop's lr:e, a good harbour, a caiUe, two, c· Jlleges, and yelled grain, with a perfect conviCtion that the pldEt, 
a public library •. The tombs of f~veral of t~e ki.ngs p:oc.eeding from fuch feed will yield as l1:rong and thri. 
of Denmalk. are In the cathedral church. whIch 1S a vmg corn as ,what grows from plump feed. ' By thig 
vcry handfome f1rutl:ure. The harbour, which has con- means the far1Der will enjoy the dOlible advant<lpe of 
tribllted greatly to the profperity of this place, is at a havin~ the corn Ploft productive in flour for bread'" and 

,\TOL. XVI. ' Ii' . '. , h~6 
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Riphttan his light fllrivelled grain will go much farther in feed taching himfelf to the fide by hand and foot, hangs RifiMc • 

. II than the plump grain would do. I faw the experi- there in t.errible difmay till the morning, when he dif-~ 
Rlfible. ment made on wheat which was fo fhrivelled that it covers Imrtfelf to be within a foot of the bottom. A 
~ was thought fcarcely wor:h giving to fowls, and yet nofe remarkably long or [hort, is rifible; but to want 

produced heavy large ears." - it altogether, fo far from provoking laughter, raifes 
RIPHCEAN MOUNTAINS, are a chain of high horror in the fpeCtator. With refpeCt to works both 

mountains in Ruffia, to the north-eaft of the river Oby, of nature and of art, none of them are rifible but what 
where there are faid to be the finea fables of the whole are out of rule; fome remarkable defeCt or excefs, a 
empire. very long vifage, for example, or a very fhort one. 

RIPHATH, or RJPHAT, fecond fon of Gomer, Hence nothing jufi, proper, decent, beautiful, propor. 
and gl'ancifon of Japhet (Gen. x. 3. [1"" Ripbat). In tioned, or grand, is rifible. 
moft copies h€ is called Diphath in the Chronicles Even from this flight iketch it will be readily con. 
(I Chr. i. 6. [1'" Diphat.) The refc:mblance of the .. jeCtured, that the emotion raifed by a rifible object 'is 
two Hebrew letters ""I Rifh and, Daleth is fo much, of a nature fa fingular, as fcarce to find place while 
that they are very often confounded. But, to the cre- the mind is occupied with any other paffion or emd
dit of the trani1ators of our Englifh verfion be it faid, tion; and the c.onjecture is verified by experience; for 
that in this inftance, as well as in many others, they we fcarce ever find that emotion blended with any 
have reil:ored the original reading, and rendered it Ri- other. One emotion we muil: except; and that is, 
phath. The learned are not agreed about the country contempt raifed by certain improprieties: evtry im
that was peopled by the defcendants of Riphath. The proper aCt infpires us with fome degree of contempt 
Chaldee and Arabic take it for France; Eufebius for for t~e 'iluthor; and if an improper aCt be at the fame 
.the country of the Sauromata:; the Chronicon Alex- time rifible to provoke laughter, of which blunders 
andrinum for that of the Garamanta:; Jofephus for P.t. and abfurdities are noted infrances, the two em'ltions 
phlagonia. Mela a/fures us, that anciently the people of contempt and of laughter unite intimately in the 
of this province were called Riphattei, or Riphaces; mind, and produce externally what is' termed a laugb 
and in Blthynia, bordering upon Paphlagonia, may be oj derljzon or oj foorn. Hence objeCts that c'lufe laugh~ 
found the river Rhebeus, a people called Rhebantu, and ter may be difiinguifhed into two kinds: they are ci
a canton of the fame name. Thefe reafons have pre- ther rj/ible or ridiculous. A rifible objeCt is mirthful 
vailed with Bochart to believe, that Riphath peopled only; a ridiculous object is both mirthful and contemp
Paphlagonia. Others think he peopled t'be Montes tible. The firft raifes an emotion of laughter that is 
Riphei; and this opiaion feems the moil: reafonable to altogether pleafant: the pleafant emotion of laughter 

11S, beca-ufe the other fons of Gomer peopled the nor· raifed by the other, is blended with th~ painful emotion 
them countries towards Scythia, and beyond the Euxine of contempt; and the mixed emotion is termed the emo
fea. tion oj ridicule. The pain a ridiculous object gives me, 

RISIBLE, any thing capable of exciting l~ughter. is refented and punifhed by a laugh of deriiion. A 
Ludicrous is a general term, fignifying, as may appear rifible object, on the other hand, gi ves me no pain: 

from its deri vation, whatis playfome, fportive,or jocular. it is altogether pleafant by a certain fort of titillation, 
LudicrQus therefore feems the genus, of which rifible is a 'Which is expre/fed externally by mirthful laughter. See 
fpecies, limitp.d as above to what makes u& laugh. RIDICULE. ' . 

However eafy it may be, concerning any particular Rtfible objects are fo common, and fo well under-
object, to fay whether it be rifibJe or not, it feems dif- ftood, that it is unnece/fary to confume paper or tinie 
ficult, if at all praCticable, to eftablifh any general eha-' upon them. Take the few following examples: 
raCter, by which objeCts of that kind may be diftin- Fafflcdf. 1 do remember hi~ at Clement's inn, like 

_g\1ifhe:cI frqm others. Nor is that a fingular cafe; for, a man made after fupper of a cheefe-paring. When 
Ilpon,a review, we find the fame difficulty in mofr of he was naked, he was for all the world like a forked 
the .. rtides already handled. There is nothing more radifh, with a head fantaftieally carved upon it with a 
e,lfy, viewing a particular objeCt, than to pronounce knife. Second Part, Henry IV. aB. 3·ft· 5. 
th~t it is beautiful or ugly, grand or little: but were The foregoing is of difproportion. The fullowing 
\ve ~o attempt general rules for ranging objeCts under examples are of flight or imaginary misfortunes. 
different dalles acccording to thefe qualities, we fhould Fafflaff. Go fetch me :l quart of fack, put a toaft 
be much gravelled. A feparate caufe increafes the in't. have I lived to be carried in a baiket, like a bar
difficulty of diil:inguifhing rifible objeCts by a general row uf butcher's offal, and to be' thrown into the 
charaCter: all men are not equally' affeCted by rifible Thames! Well, if I be ferved fuch ancther trick I'll 
objeas', nor the fame man at all times; for in high fpi- have my brain<3 ta'en out and butter'd, and give them 
rits a thing will make him laugh outright, which will to a dog for a new-year's gift. The r('gu~s flighted 
fcarce pro\'Oke OJ. fmile in a grave mood. Rifible ob- me into the river with as little remorfe as they would 
ject<3, however, are circumfaibed within certain limits. have drown'd a bitch's blind puppies, fifteen i'th'lit
No objeCt is riGble but what appears flight, little, or tel'; and you may know by my fize that I have a kind 
triyial; for we laugh at nothing that is of importance of alacrity in £inking; if the bottom were as deep as 
to our own intereft or to that of others. A real di- hell, I illOuld down. I had been drowned, but that the 
Hrefs raifes pity, and therefore cannot be rifible; but fhore was fhelvy and fhallow; a death that I abhot: 
a flight or imaginary difirefs, which moves not pity, is for the 'water fwells a man; and what a thing fhu'j:lld I 
1 iGble. The advel}ture of the fulling.mills in Don have been when I had been {welled? I fhould have been 
~ixote, is· exremely rifible; fo is the fcene where a mountain of mummy. ' 
Saucho, in a dark night tumbling into a pit, and at- Merry Wives of Windflr. at/ 3.ft. 15._ 
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Rilible Fa!Jlqjf. Nay, you fhall hear, Mafier :Brook, what 

,II I have fuffer'd to bring this woman to .evil for your 
• ~ good. Being thus crammed in the ba[ket, a couple of 

Ford's knaves, his hinds, were call'd forth by their 
mifl:refs, to carry me in the name of foul clothes to 
Datchet.hne. They took me 0n their LbouJd@ol's, met 
the jedlous knave their malter in the door, who afk'd 
them once or twice what they had in their b,tflzet. I 
quak'd for fear, lealt the lunatic knave would have 
fearch'd it; but Fate, ordaining he ibould be a cuc
kold, held his band. Well, on went he for a {earch, 
and away went I for foul clothes. But mark the fe
quel, MaHer Brook. I fuffer'd the pangs of three 
egregious deaths: tirft, an in~olerable fright, to be 
detected by a j 'alous rotten bell-weather; next, to be 
compaf;'d like a good bilbo, in the circumference of 
a peck hilt to point, hed to head; and then. to be 
ltopt in, like a {hong diftillation, with Hinking clothes 
th-at fretted in their own greafe. Think of that, a 
man of my kidney; think of that, that am .as fubject 
to hellt as butter;· a man of continual diifolution and 
thaw; it was a miracle to 'fcape futfocatioR. And in 
the height of this bath, when I was more than half 
fl:ew'd in greafe, like a Dutch diib, to be thrown into 
the Thames, and c001'd glowing hot, in that furge, 
like a horfe-iboe; think of that j hiffing hot; think of 
that, Mr Brook. 

Merry Wives if WindJor, all 3·ft· 17· 
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!}efinition. I S a current of fre£h water, flowing in a BED or 
CHANNEL from its fource to the fea. 

z 
Utility of 
rivers. 

" J 

Origin of 
their 
ltantes. 

The term is appropriated to a co'!fiderable collec
tion of waters, formed by the conflux of two or more 
BROOKS, which Geliver into its c1unnel the united 
fl:reams of feveral Rlvu LETS, which have collected the 
fupplies of many RILLS trickling down from number
lefs fprings, and the torrents which carry off from the 
floping grounds the furpills of every {hower. 

Rivers form one of the chief features of the furface 
of this globe, ferving as voiders of all that i~ imme-

. diatdy redundant in our rains and fprings, and alfo as 
boundaries and barriers, and even as highw3ys, and 
in many cOllntries as plentiful Horehoufes. They al:o 
fertilife our foil by laying upon our warm fields the 
riche!l: mould, brought from the high mountains, where 
it would bave remained ufelefs for want of genial heat. 

Being fuch intereHing objeCts of attention, every 
branch acquires a proper name, and the whole acquires 
a fort of perfonal identity, of which it is frequently 
difficult to find the principle; for the name of the 
great body of waters which difcharges itfelf into the 
lea is traced backwards to one of the fources, while 
all the contributing Hreams are loft, although their wa
ters form the chid' part of the collection. .And fome· 
times the feeder in which the name is preferved is fmall
ef th,m otht::rs which are united to the current, and 
which like a rich but ignoble alliance lofe their name 
in that of the m:,re illul1rious family. Some rivers in
deed are refpeCtable even at their birth, coming at once 
in force from fame great lake. Such is the Rio de la 
Plata, the river St Laurence, and the mighty Hreams 
"·yhich iUi.le in all direCtioD, from the Bil!callak:. But, 

RITE, among divines, denote s th~ parti..:ul.tr man- Rite, 
ner uf ceJebrClting divine fervice in this or that country, ,Ii 

, R . f". It' R,ver • RITOR~::c.LLO, or EPEAT, III mUllC ne ·,uroen ~ 
a f a fong, or the reperiti ,11 of th-.: tl:-lt or other Vci i~s 
of a fODer at the end of each couplet. 

RIT'l'?£RHUSIUS (Conracij, a learned German 
civilian, born at Brnnfwick in 1560. Ht:: was pro· 
felf or of cidl law at Altdorf, and publiib<od a variety 
of works, partlcuJ-lrly as a civi'ian; together with a;l 

edition of Oppian in Greek and Latin; he W<l, more
over an excellent critic; his notes upon many eminen: 
authors having been inferted in the be{~ editions of them. 
He died in J613' 

RITUAL, a book directing the order and man
ner to be obferved in performing divine fervice in a 
particular cburch, diocefe, or the like. The ancient 
heathens had alfo their rituals, which contained their 
rites and ceremonies. to be obferved in building a cit), 
CO! ,fecrating a temple or altar, in facrificing, and dei
fying, in dividing the cUI'ix, tribes, centuries, an<! 
in general, in all their religiom ceremonies. Then. 
are feveral pafIages in Cato's books, De re R't/lica, 
which may give us fome idea of the rituals of the an
cients. 

RIV AL, a term applied to two or more perfons 
who have the fame preteniions; and which is properly 
applied to a competitor in love, and figuratively to an 
antagonifl: in aay other purfl.1it. 

E R, 
like the fons of Adam, they ate all of equal defcent, 
and ibould take their name from one the feeders of 
thefe lakes. Tbis is indeed the cafe with a few; fuch 
as the Rhone, the Rhine, the Nile. Thefe, after ha
ving mixed thtir waters with thofe of the lake, refume 
their app€arance and their name at its outfet.· 4 

But in general their origin and progrefs, and even Origin and 
the features of their charaCter, bear fome refemblante progref$ fi~ 
(as has been prettily obferved by Pliny) to the life of milar to 
. - Th' f".' f h h b' .. the hfe: c;f man. e nver lprmgs rom t e eart ; ut Its Ortgtn 
is in heaven. Its beginning:. are iniignificant, and its man. 
infancy is frivolous; it pla) s among the flowers of a 
mea.dow; it waters a garden, or turns a little mill. 
Gathering fl:rength in its youth, it becomes wild and 
impetuous. Impatient of the reltraints which it fl:iU 
meets with in the hollow3 among the mountains, it is: 
refl:lefs and fretful; quick in its turnings, and unlleady-
in its courfe. Now it is a rOdring cataract, tearing 
up and ()verturning whatever oppofe!> it~ progref" and 
it lhoots headlong down from a rock; then it becomes 
a fullen and gloomy pool, buried in the bottom of & 

glin. kecovering breath by repofe, it again dailies 
al,ng, :ill tired of the uproar and mifchief, it quits all 
that it has {wept along, and leaves the opening of the 
~allq_ {hewed :vith the rejected \~afl.:c. No-.y, q'liaing 
Its retirement, It comes abro;\d mto the world, jour
neying '.vith more prudence and difcretion through cul
tivated fields, yielding to circumP',LDcc" and winding 
rOU1;}d what would trouble it to overwhelm or remove. 
It paffes throu6h the POflulous cities and all the bu[,'
haunts of rna];], tendering its fervices on every fide, and 
becomes the fupport and ornament of the country. 
Now increafed by numerous alliances, and Oldvwced 

liz l'!'l 
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HiJbry, in its courte of exifience, it ceccmes grave and fl:ately congenial to his nature, andl tL~r,,[ore it i3 uni\'crLil; FIiftll;~. 
~....., 1I1 its motions, loves peace and quiet; and in majellic ancr\\'e could almofl: appeal to the feelings of every rea. -""~ 

fdeuce rells on its mighty waters, till it is laid to refl: der, whether he does not perceive it in his own brealL 
in the vafl: abyfs. Perhaps we'may be millaken in oui opihion in the cafe 

The pbilofc pher, 'the real lover of wifdom, fees much of the corrupted inhabitants' of the populous and bufr
, :,jous n- to admire in ttc: economy and mechanifm of running cities, who are habituated' to the fond cOlltemplation 
fpe& for. waters; and their are few operations of nature which of their own individual exertions as the fources of all 
In"cfS. f I ' h 

5 
The l'eli-

6 
The effe61: 
,,[ grati. 
tud(: and 

.....aJfectiQJl. 

give him more opportunities 0 r~marking the nice ad- t leir hopes. (jive the ih'ciemaker but leat eT, and a 
juitment of the mo(l fimple means for attaining many few tools, and he defies the powers of nature .. to dit:
purpcft.$ of moLl: extenfiye benificence. All manki11d appoint him; but the tim pler illh3:b'itants cif the cOlln~ 
1eem to have felt this. The heart of man is ever cpen try, the mo(l worthy and the mafl: refpectable part of 
(unlefs perverted by the- habits of felfifh indulgen.ce every n-atioll, after equal, perhaps greater exertic,n both 
and arrogant felf.conceit) to impreffions of gratitude of ikill and of irtdufl:ry, are more accutlomed to refign 
and love. He who afcribes the reli.giou, principle (de- themfelves to the great miniiters, of Providence, and to 
bared, though it b-e by the humbling abufes of fu· look up to heaven for the "early a'nd the latter rains," 
perll,ition) to the workings of fear alone, may betray without \vhich all their l<tbours are fruitlefs. 
the i1avifh meannefs of his OWll mind, but gives a ver.y extrema per iI/c's 

,u.nfair and a fal1e picture of the hearts of his neigh- Numenque fxcedms !erriJ' 'TJejlg.'a fidt,. _ 
'bours. Lucretius was but half a philofopher when he Arid a,ong the J'luibandmen and the fhepherds of an 
penned his often-quoted apophthegm. Indeed his own nations "nd ages, we find the faIue fond .attachmeflt to 
invoqtions ihow how much the animal was blended their fprings and rivulets. 
'with the fage. _ , . Fortunate fenex, hlc inter jlulIlina nbtci 

VI! e apprehend, that whoever will read wieh an ho- Et Jontci facros frig/is captabii opacuriz, 
nefl: an<;l candid mind, unbia/fed by licentious willies, was the mournful ejaculation of poor Melibreus. Vre 
the accounts of t4e ancient fuperfl:itions will acknow- hardly know. a rivet of any note iIi our own country 

·.ledge that the .amiable emotions of the human foul whofe [ource is not looked on with fame refpect. , 
,have had their {hare in creating the numerous divinities .We repeat our a/fertion, that this wodhii' 'has' tIre 
whofe worlliip filled up their kalendars. The fUll offspring of affection and gratitude, and that i[ is giving 
and the hoft of heaven have in all ages and na- a very unfair and faife piClure of the human mind to 
tions been the objects or . a fincere worfhip. Next ·afcribe thefe fuper!litions to the working of fear alone. 
to them, the river.; feem to hav-e attracted the gr::tteful Thele would have reprefented the river-gods as feated 
acknowledgments of the inhabitants of the adjacent on ruins, bran1ifhing rooted-up trees, with angry looks, 

. countries. They have everywhere been conGdered as pouring out their [weeping torrents. But no [uch 
a fort of tuteldr divinities ; and each little difhict, thing. The lively 'imagination of the Greeks felt, and 

.every retire~ valley, ,~ad its river god, who was prefer- expre/fed with an energy unknown to ail other nations, 
n,d to al,l qthe,rs with a partial fondnefs. The I expo!lu. ~very emotio'n of the human foul. They figured the 
lation of Naaman the Syrian, who was offended with Naiads as beautiful nymphs, patterns of gentlenefs and 
the prophet for enj-oining him to wafh in tile river Jor- of elegance~ They are reprefented as partially attach-

,.dan, was the riatural effuuon of this attachment. "What! ed to the children of men; and their interference in bu
(faid he), are not Ab;ma and Parphar, rivers of Da- man affairs is always in aCts of kind affifiaflce and pro. 
mafcus, more excellent than all the waters ot J udrea? teClioll. 'They reiemb1e, in this refpect, the rural dei
Might I not wafh in th,em and be clean? So he went ties of the northern nations, the fairies, but without 
away wroth." their caprices and refentments. And, if we atteild to 

In thofe countries particularly, where the rural b· the defcriplions and J:eprefentations of their RlvtR-
. bours, and the hopes of the ihepherd and the J1Uiband· GODS, beings armed with power,. an attribute which 

man, were not fo imnlediately conneCted with the ap. fhvifh fear never tails to couple ~ ith cruelty and ven
prj)a,ch and reeefs of the fUll, and depended rather on geance, We find the fa~e expreffion of affectionate 
what happened in a far diH:ant country by the falls of tru(l and confidence in their kind difpofitions. They 
pcriodi~al rains or the melting of colle8.ed friow~, the are generally called by the refpectable bllt endearing 

. ;tIile, tbe Ganges, the Indue, the river of Pegu, were name (lfftther. "Da Tyberi pater," fays Virgil. Mr 
tbe knfible agents of nature in procuring to the inha- Bruce fays that the Nile at its fource is caned the abay 
bit ants of their fertile banks all their abundance, and or "father."-We obferve this word, or its radix, blend-

,-they beC,Hne the obj.:Cts of grateful veneration. Their ed with many names df rivers of the ea!l; ahd think it 
loUfces were !Ol:gh't out with anxiou.s care even by probable tha~ when our traveller g{)t this name from the 
conquering princes; and whert fonnd, Were univerfot11y inhabitants of the neighbourhood, they applied to the, 
worJhiFped with the moll: affectionate devotion. Thcle {heam what is me~nt to exprefs the tutelar or prefi.. 
remarkable rivers, [0 eminently and fo palpably bene- ding fpirit. The river-gods are always repre[ented as, 
Scent, preferve to thrs .day, 2miJfl: every ch,mge of ha· venerable old men, to indicate their being coeval with 
bit, and every increafe of civilization and improvement, the world. But it is always a cruda 'vir:difquc /endluf, 
the fOild adord~ion of the inhabitants of thofe fruitfnl and they are never reprefenccd as oppre!red with c:ge and 
countries th~ough which they hold their !lately courfe, decrepitude. Their beards are long and flowing. their 
and their waters are fl:IH held facred. No progrefs ot looks. placid, their attitude eafy, reclined on a bank,. 
artificial refinement, not all the c(,rruptiDn ot luxurious covered, as they are crowned, with never-fading fedges, 
1enfuality,. has been able to era.dicate this plant of na· amI bulrufhes, and leaning on their urns, from which 
'lve growth frem the beart of m~n. The [e~t\ment is they pour out their plentiful and fertilizing ilreams.-

M1' 
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Hillory. Mr Bruce's Jefcription of thl! fources cf the Nile, and 
-~ of the refpect paid to the facred waters, h'ls not a 

frowning feature; and the hofpitable old man, with 
his fair daughter !repone, and the gentle prieLlhood 
which peopled the little village of Gefll, forms a con
trail: with the neighbouring Galla (.{mong whom a 
military leader was called the lamb, becaufe he did not 
murder pregnant women), wbich very dill:inElly p:lints 
the infpiring principle of this fuperfrition. Pliny 
fays (VIII. 8'.) that at the fource of the Clitumnus 
there is an ancient temple highly refpeCl:ed. The pre
fence and the power of the divinity are exprelred by 
the fates which fraud in- the vefribule.-Around this 

. temple are feveral little chapels, each of which covers 
a facred fountaIn; for the Clit11mnus i, tile father tf 
feverallittle rivers which unite their il:reJ.IDs with him. 
At fome diil:ance below the temple is a hridge whi::h 
divides the facred waters from thole which are open to 
common ufe. No one mull: prefurr.e to fet his foot in 

. the fireams above this brid~e; and to frep over <tny of 
them is an indignity which renders a perJflTI infamous. 
They can only be villted in a confecrated bO.lt. Be
low the bridge we are permitted to hathe, and the 
place is inceifantly occupied by the neighbou-rin?" vil
lagers. (See alfc Vibius Sequdlr. Ortelini. p. 101-103. 
and 221-223.- alfo' SlJdon; Caligula, c. 43. Pirg. 
G"t(}rg. II. 146.) 

What is the caufe of all this? The Clitumnus flov:s 
(near its fouree) through the ri'Cheil: paflure" through 
which it was carefully difhibuted hy numberlefs draiI:s ; 
and thefe nourifhed cattle of fuch fpotlefs whitenefs 
and extraordinary beauty,tlnt they were fought for with 
eagernefs over all Italy, as the mof!: acceptable viCtims 
in their facrifices. Is not this fllperfiition then an ef. 
fofton of gratitude? 

Such are the diCtates of kind-hearted nature in our 
breail:~, before it bs been vitiated by vanity and felf
cQnceit, and we fheuld not be afhamed of feeling the 
impreffion. We hardly think of making any apology 
for dwelling a little on this incidental circumll:ance .of 
the fuperltitious veneration paid to rivers. We cannot 
think that our readers will be diCpleafed at baving 
agreeable ideas excited in their minds, being always of 
opinion that the torch of true philofophy will not only 
enlighten the underfl:anding, but alfo w.trm and cherilh 

, the affeCtions of the heart. 
Origin of _ With refpeCt to the origin of rivers, we have very 
~i'Ym. little to offer in this place. It is obvious to every per

fon, that beiides the torrents which carry down into the 
rivers what part of the rains and melted fnows is not 
abforbed by the foil or taken up by the plants which 
cover the e:mh, they are fed either immediately or re
motely by the fprings. A few remarbble il:reams ru!h 
at once out of the earth in force, and mull: be confi
d-ered as the continuation of fubterraneolls rivers, who!e 
origin we are therefore to feek out; and we do Hot 
know any circnmftance in which theil' fira beginnings 
differ from thofe of other rivers, which are formed by 
the unioll of little Ihc:lms and r:!15, each of which has 
its o'i,vn fource in a fpring or fountain. This quefiion, 
therefore, What is the procefs of nature, and what are 
the fupplies which fill our fprings ? will be treated of 
under the wo.d SPRING. 

Whatever be the fource of ri vers, it is to be met 
with in almoil: every p:n·t of the &lcbe. The cruLl; of 

earth with which the l"llcky framing of this globe is HifEory. 
covered is gener,11ly llratified. Snme of thefeftrata are ~ 
extremely pervious to water, having but fmall attrac-
tion for its particles, and being very porous. Such i'l 
the quality of gravelly Ihat:l ill an eminent degree. 
Other H:rata are much more Gnu, or attract water more· 
{hongly, and refufe it a paifage. This is t!;e cafe with 
firm rock and with chy. \Vhen a O:ratum of the Brll: 
ki!ld has one of th.e other immediately under it, the 
water remains ii1 the 1.lpper firatllm, and burlls out 
wherever the flo ping fides of the hills cut off the fira-
ta, and this will be in the form of a trickling fpring, 
becaufe the wate1 in the porolls firatum is gre~ltly ab-
Il:ruc1ed in its palfage toward, the outlet. As this ir-
regnlar formation of the earth is very g-'neral, we muH: 
have fprings, and uf cOUl"fe rivers or rivulets, in every 
corner where there are high gn unds. 8 

Rivers flow from the hi'>,:her to the lower grounds. It They fit .. ,
is the arrangement of this elevation which diaribute~ h,:omh t t

e 
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them over the furface of the earth. And thiS appe~r~ the lowe .. 
to be aCC0mpliihed with confiderable regularity; and, ground,. 
except the great defert of K.obi on the connnes of Chi-
nef<~ Tartary, we do not remember any very extentive 
track of ground that is deprived of thofe channels for 
voiding the fuperfluolls waters; aI;1d even there they are 
far from being redundant. 9 

The cOU1·fe of river' gives us the bell: general method CourFt: of 
for jud;;ir.g of the elevation of a country. Thus it the~lvers 
appears that Savoy and Sw.itzerland are the highefl:. of Eur.ope", 
ground. of Europe, from whence the ground flopes in 
every direCti(m. From the Alps proceed the Danube 
and the Rhine, '\"hde courfes mark the two great val. 
leys, into which many lateral Il:reams defcend. The 
Po alfo and the Rhone corne from· the fame head, and 
with a £leeper and {horter courfe find their way to the· 
fe-a thrrlUgh valleys of lefs breadth and length. On-
the weil: fide of the valleys of the Rhine. and the 
Rhor.e the ground rifes pt;etty fa£l:, fo that few tribu. 
tary £lreams come.into them from that fide ~ and from 
this gentle elevation France flopes to the well:ward. If 
a line, nearly [trai~ht, but bending a -little to the north. 
ward, be drawn from the head of Savoy and Switzelf-
land all the way to Solikamikoy in Siberia, it will 
nearly p:tfs through the moil: elevated part of Europe; 
for in thi, track moil: of the rivers hAVe their rife. On 
the lelt go off the various feeders of the Elbe, the 
Oder, the Wefel, the Niemen, tLe Duna, the Neva, 
the Dwina, the Petzora. On the right, after paffing 
the feeders of the Danube, w(! fce the fources of the 
Sereth and Pn1t:l, the Dniefrer, the Bog, the Dnie-' 
per, the Don, and the mighty Volga. The elevation, 
however, is ex,remely moderate; and it appears from. 
the levels taken with the barometer by the Abbe Chappe 
d'A.uteroche, that the head of the VC1lga is not more 
than 470 feet above the furface of the ocean. And 
we may obferve here by th-.: bye, that its mouth, where 
it difcharges its viaters into the Cafpian fea, is undoubt-
edly lower, 1>-y many feet, than the furface of the 
ocean. See PNEUMATlC3, nO 27-7. Spain and Fin-_ 
Lmd, with Lapland, Norway, and S\'Jcden, fo .. m t·.'.o 
detached parts, which have little fymme~ry with the :dl: 
of Ellrope. Ie.' 

A chain of mountains begins in Nova Zembla, and Of AI.I.l~ 
firetches due for~th to near tbe Cafpian Sea, dividir.g 
Europe from Alia. About three. or four degrees llort:~ 
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1-1ii(ary. of tIle CaCpian tea it bends to the fotlth:cafi, traverfes 
~----- weltern Tartary, and pa{I!ng between the 'l'engis and Zai-

1,2n hkes, it then bran~hes to the ealt and fouth. Tl::e 
t:a Il:ern branch runs to 'the {hores i'f Korea and K.IIPt
fchatka. Thefoutliern b, aneh traverfes Tu_rkelb,n and 
Thibet~ fepardting them from India, and at the head of 
the kingdom of A va joins an arm ilretching from the 
great eaftern branch, and here forms the cen're ot a 
very fingnlar radiation. Chai);ls of mcuntains illuc frc1m 
It in every direction. Three or four of them keep very 
dofe together, dividing the continent into narrow flips, 
which have each a great river flowing in the middle, 
and reaching to ,the extremr. points ofMalacca, Cam
bodia, and Cochill-chilla. From the {dme central point 
proceeds another great ridge due eafr, and pa{fes a little 
north of Canton in China. We ca:ll!d this a fingular 
centre :, for though it fends off fo many branches, it is 
by no m'eans the moil elevated part of the continent. 
In the triangle which is included between the firfr flu
thern rid(2e (which comes from between the lakes Ten
ge~ and Zaizan), the great eal1ern ridge, aHd its branch 
w'hich almofr unites with the fonthern ridge, lies the 
:Boutan, and part of Thibet, and the many little rivers 
which occupy its furface, flow fouthward and eaftward, 
uniting a little to the north of the centre often men· 
tioned, and then pafs through a gorge eaftward into 
China. And it is farther to be obferved, that thefe 
great ridges do not appear to be feated on the highefr 
parts of the' country; for the rivers which correfpood 
to them are at no great dillance from them, and receive 
their cfuief fupplies from the other fides. This is re
markably the cafe with the great Oby, which run:;; al
nlofr parallel to the ridge from the lakes to Nova Zem
bla. It receives its fupplies from the eait, and indeed, 
it has its fource far eafi. The highefi grounds (if we 
except the ridges of mountains which are boundaries) 
of the continent feem to be in the country of the Cal
mues, about 95° eall: from London, and latitude 43° or 
45° north. It is reprefented as a fine though fandy 
country, having many little rivers which lofe themieIves 
in the fand, or end in little faIt lakes. This elevation 
ftretches north-eaft to a great difiance; and in this 
track we find the heads of the Irtiih, Selenga, and Tun
-gufkaia (the great feeders of the Oby), the Olenitz, the 
Lena, the Yana, and fome other rivers which all go off 
to the north. On the other fide we have the ,great ri
ver Amar, and many fmaller rivers, whofe names are 
not familiar. The Hoangho, the great river of China, 
rifes on the fotlth fide of the great eallern ridge we have 
fo often mentioned. This elevation, which is a conti. 
nuation of the former, ,is fomewhat of the fame com
plexion" being very fandy, and at prefent is a defert of 
prodigious extent. It is defcribed. however, as inter
{perfed with vafi tracks of rich pafture ; and we know 
that it was formerly the refidence of a great nation, 
who came fouth by the name of 1urks, and poffeffed 
themfelves ofmoft of the richeft kingdC'IDs of Afia. In 
the fouth-wefiern extremity of this country are found 
remains not only of barbaric magnificence, but even of 
cultil'ation and elegance. It was a profitable privilege 
granted by Peter the Great to fome adventurers to 
(earch thefe fandy deferts for remains of former opu
lence, and many pieces of delicate workmanfhip (tho' 
not in a fryle whieh we would aQmire) in gold and fil. 
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ver were found. Vaults were found buried in the fand Hifiory. 
filled with written papers, in a Chaf<lCter "vhdly un-~ 
known; and a wall was difcovered extending lcveral 
mile', built with hewn fione and ornamented with cor· 
niches .ll.nd battlements. But we are forgt::tting ourfelves, 
and return to the coniideration of the diH:ribution of the 
rivers on the furface of the earth. A great ridge uf 
mountains begins at the fouth-eal~ comi:! of the Euxine 
Sea, and proceeds eaftward, ranging along the [outh 
fidS! obhe C"fpwn, and frill advancing unites, with. the 
mountains firlt mentioned in Thbet, fending olf forne 
branches to the fouth, which diviJe PerCu, India, and 
Thibet. From the f011th fide Llf this r;dge flow the Eu-
phrates, Tigris, Indus, Ganges, &c an,d from the nortb 
the ancient OAus and many UnkUGW11 ftreams" 

There is a remarbble circumfiance in'this qUclrter of 
the glbbe. Although it feems to be nearen: to the 
greateft elevations, it feerns alfo to have places of the 
greatefr deprelTion. We have already faid that the 
Cafpian Sea is lower than the ocean. There is in its 
neighbuurhood another great baron of faIt water, the 
lake Aral, which receives the waters of the OXU5 or 
Gihon, which were faid to have formerly run into the 
Cafpian Sea. There .cannot therefore be a great diffe
rence in the level of thefe two bafons ; neither have they 
any outlet~ tho' they rec~i"e gt;ea.t river;,_ ,There is an
other great lake in the very middle of Perfia, the Zare 
orZara, .wl:lich receives the riv..er Hindemend, of uear 
250 miles length, betides other fireams. There is an
other fueh il,l Alia Minor. The fea of Sodom and 
Gomorrai: is another inftance. And in the high coun~ 
tries we mentioned, there are many fmall f"lt lakes, which 
receive little rivers, and have 110 outlet. The lake Za~ 
ra in Perlia, however, is the only one which indicates a 
confiderable hollow of the coantr'. It is now afcer. 
tained by aCl:ual furvey, that. the f;a of Sodom is con
fiderably higher than the Mediterranean. This feature 
is not, however,peculiar to Alia. It obtains alfo in 
Africa, whofe rivers we now proceed to mtntion. 

Of them, however, we know very little. The Nile or \f
1

1, . 
. d d . h . ." nc~, m ee IS per aps better known than any rIver out of 
Europe; ar.d of its fource and progrefs we have given 
a full account in a feparate article. See NILE. 

By the regifier of the weather kept by Mr Bruce at 
G?ndar in 1770 and 177 1, it appears that thegreatefl: 
rams are about the beginning of July. He fays that at 
an average each month after Juue it doubles its rains. 
The califh or canal is opened at Cairo about the 9th 
of A ugufr, when the river has rifen 14 peeks (each 2 I 

inches), and the waters begin to, decreafe about the 
loth of September. Hence we may form a conjecture 
ccncerning the time which the water employs in coming 
from Abyffinia. Mr Bruce fuppofes it 9 days, which fup
pofes a velocity not lefs thanI4feet in a fecond'; a thing 
paft belief, and inconfillent with all our notions. The 
general flope of the river is greatly diminifhed by feveral 
great cataraCl:s; and Mr Bruce exprefsly fays, that he 
might have come down from Sennaar to the cataraCl:s 
of Syene in a boat, and that it is na'Vigable for boats 
far above Sennaar. He came from Syene to Cairo 
by water. We apprehend that no boat would venture 
down a ftream moving even fix feet in a fecond, and 
none could row up if the velocity was three feet. 
As the waters begin to decreafe about the loth of 

~ep-
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Hifiory. September, v:e mun conclnJe .th.at the water th7n flow· 
~ ing pan Cairo had left Abyfhma when the rams had 

greatly abated. Judging in this way, we mull LliU al. 
low the Ilream a velocity of more than fix feet. Had 
the firll fwell at Cairo been noticed in 1770 or 177 I, 
we might have guelfed better. The year that Thevenot 
was in Egypt, the firll fwell of 8 peeks was oblerved 
Jan. 28. The califil was opened for 14 peeks on Au. 
gull 14th, and the waters began to decreafe on Septem
ber 23d, having rifen to 2IT peeks. We may fuppofe 
a fimilar progrefs at Cairo correfponding to Mr Bruce's 
obfervations at Gondar, and date every thing five days 
earlier. 

We underlland that fome of our gentlemen fl:ation
ed far up the G,mges have had the curiofity to take 
notes of the fwellings of that river, and compare them 
with the overfbwings dt Calcutta, and that their obfer
vations are about to be made public. Such accounts 
are valuOlble additions to our praCtical knowledg~, and 
\ve iliall not negleCt to infert the information iri fome 
kindred article of this work. 

The fame mountains which attraCt the tropical va
pours, and produce the fertilizing inundations of the 
Nile, perform the famt! office to the famous Niger, 
whofe exillence has often been accounted fabulous, and 
with whofe courfe we have very little acquaintance. 
The, refearches ~f the gentlemen of the African alfocia
tion tender its exillence no I .nger doubtful, and hdve 
greatly excited the public cur.iofity. For a farther ac
count of its track, fee NIGER. 

From the great number, and the very moderate fize, 
of the rivers whic.h fdll into the Atlantic Ocean all the 
way f<lUth of the G,tmbia, we conclude that the wellern 
thore is the moll elevated, and that the mountains are at 
no great diHance inhnd. On the other hand, the ri
'Vers at Melinda and Sofala are ofa magnitude which in. 
dicate a much longer courfe. 13ut of all this we fpeak 

u with much uncertamty. 
And of A- The frclme·work (fo to call it) of America is better 
Inerica. known, and is fingular. 

A chain of mountains begins, or at leall is found, in 
longitude 110° weil: of London, and latitude 40° north, 
on the n"rthern confines of the kingdnm of Mexico, 
and ftretching fouthward through thd.t kingdom, forms 
the ridge of the neck ofland which feparates North from 
South America, and keeping almoft clufe to the iliore,' 
ranges al,)ng the whole w~llern coall of South Ameri
ca, terminating at Cape Horn. In its courfe it fends 
cff branches, which after feparating from it for a few 
leagues, rejoin it again, indofiol?; valleys of great extent 
from north to [. uth, dnd c.f prodigious elevation. In 
one of thefe, under the equatorial Jim, Rands the city 
of ~ito, in the midllof extenfive fields of bdrley, oats, 
wheat, and gardens,containing apples, pears, and goofe
berries, and in iliort all the grains and fruits of the 
cooler parts of Europe; and although the vine is a1:o 
there in perfeCl:ion, the olive is wanting. Not a dozen 
miles from it in the low cDuntIies, the fugar-cane, the 
indigo, and all the fruits of the torrid zone, find their 
congenial heat, and the illhabitant~ fwelter under a burn
ing fun. At as fmall a diftance on tbe other hand 
tower aloft the pinacles of Pichincha, Corambourou, 
and Chernb'Jracao, crowned with never melting filOWS. 

The individul. mo~ntains of this fl:~lpendous range 
not only exceed In height all others m the world (if 

we except the Fa!: of Teneriffe-, Mount JEtna, and Hiaory. 
Mount Blanc) ; Lut they are fet down on a bafe incom-~ 
parably more elevated than any other country. They 
cut off therefore all communicatinn between the P d.cific 
Ocean and the inland continent; and no rivers are to 
be found on the well: coall of South America which have 
any confiderable length of courfe or body of water". The 
country is drained, like Africa, in the oppo{ite direc-
tion. Not 100 miles from the cicy of L'ma, the capi-
tal of Peru, which lies almoll; on the fea {hore, and jull: 
at tbe foot of the high COldllleras, ariles out of a fm.dI-
lake the MaragtlOn or Amazon's river, which, after run-
ning northward for about 100 miles, takes an earterly 
direetion, and crolfes nearly the broadell part of SJuth 
America, and -falls into the great weftern ocean at Para, 
after a courfe of not leis than 3500 miles. In the firLt. 
half of its defcent it receives a few middle-fized rivers 
from the north, and from the fouth it receives the great 
river Combos, fpringing from another litt1~ lake not 50 
miles difl:ant from the head of the Maragnon, and indo-
ling between them a wide extent of country. Then it 
receives the Yuta, the Yuerva, the Cuchivclra, and Pa-
rana Mire, each of which is equallo the Rhine; and 
then the Madeira, which has flowed above J 300 miles. 
At their jllnction the breadth ilt [0 great, that neither 
ihore can be feen by a perC on Randing up in a canoe; fo 
that the united fl:ream mu[l; be about 6 miles broad. 
In this majeftic form it rolls along at a prodigious rate 
through a flat country, covered with impenetrable fa-
rells, and moll of it as yet untrod den by human feet. 
Mr Condamine, who came dewn the Ilream, fays1 that 
all is liient as the defert, and the wild beath and num~ 
berlefs birds crowd round the boat, eyeing it as forne 
animal of which they did not feern afraid. The bed 
was cut deep through an equal and yielding foil, which 
feemed rich III every parr, if he could judge by the ve-
getation, which was rank in the extreme. What an 
addition this to the pollible population of this globe! 
A narrow flip along each bank of this mighty river 
would equal in furface the whole of Europe, and would 
probably exceed it in general fertility: and alth')ugh 
the velocity in the main !heam was great, lIe oblerved 
that it was extremely moderate, nay almoll fl:iU, at the 
fides; 10 that in thofe patts where the country was 
inhabited by men, the Indians paddled up the river 
with perfeCt eafe. Boats, could go from Para to near-
the Mouth of the Madeira in 38 days, which is n.ear 
1200 miles. 

MrCondamine made an obfervation during his paffage 
down the Maragnon, which is extremely curious and 
inftruCl:ive, although it puzzled him very much. He 
obCerved that the tide was fenfible at a vall diftance, 
f~om the mouth: It was very confidaable at the junc~ 
tIOn of the MadeIra; and he luppofes that it might have 
been obferved much farther up. This appeared to him 
very furpriling,' becaufe there could be no doubt but 
that the furface of the water there was higher by a 
great many feet th211 the furface of the flood of the At
lantic ocean at the mouth of the river. It was there~ 
fore·very natural for him to afcribe tbe tide in the Ma
ragnon to ,the immediate aCtion of the moon on its wa~ 
ters ; and this explanation was the more reafonable, be~ 
caufe the r:vcr extends in the d:reEtioil of t~rreltrial 
longitude, which by the Newtonian theory is mOlt 'fa. 
vourable to the produCti(Jn of a tide. Journeying as he 

did 
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Hif1:ory. did in ;m In'aian canoe, \ve C:l11r.at fuppofe that he lnd 

'--~.--..- much lcifure or conveniency for cillc1l1ations, and there· 
l;lrC are not fhrprifed that he did not fee that even this 
C!I cpm1lance was oflittle a\'ail in fo fmall or !hallow a 
body of water. He carefully noted, however, the times 
of high and low water as he paff'ed alol1g. '~hen ar· 
rived at Para, he found not only that the high water 
was later. ·and later as we are farther from the mouth, 
but he fo.und that at one and the fame infi:ant there 
were feveral points of high water betwe,en Para and the 
confiuence of the Madeipa, With,points of low water in
tervening. This conclLi(lOll was eafily drawn from his 
OWn obfervatious, although he could not fee at one in· 
£lant the high wa.ters in different places. He had only 
to compute the time of high water at a particular . fpot, 
GU the d<1Y he obftlrved it at another.; allowing, as 
ufoal, for the ,moon's change of poutioo. The refult 
of his cobfervarions therefore W.l~, that the furface of 
the river was n,ot an inclined plane whofe flope was Ief
fened by the tide offlood at the ~outh ot the river, but 
that it was. a waving line, and that the propagation of 
the tide up the river was nothiqg d~fferent'from the pro
pagation of any otl~er wave. We may cOHceive it 
~learly, though'imperfectly, in this way. Let the place 
be noted·where the tiue happens 12 hours later than ,at 
the 'mouth Qftfle river. It is evident that there is alfo 
a. tide 'at the very mouth at the fame inftant; and, fince 
the ocean tide had withdrawn -itfelf 4uring the time 
that the former tide had: proceededfo. far up the river, 
and the tide: oflebb is. fucceffively felt above as well as 
the tide of ,flood, lhere muft, be a low water between 
thefe.two high water,. . 

. Newron, had: pointed out this curious faa, and ob· 
ferved that the tide· at Loudon.Bridge, which is 43 
feet ·above the fea, is not the fame with that at Gr,avef
erro, but .the preceding tide (See Phil. 'rran! 67,) 
This will be more ,particularly ~nufi:ed on in another 
place. 

Not far from theheoo of the Maragnc}U, the .. Cordil
leras fend off, a branch to the north-eaft, which re~ches 
and 113f!ges along the' {hore of the Me:x;icanGulf, 'and 
the Rio Grande Je StaMartha occupies the angle be
twee'n the ridges. 

Another ridge range!> ·with interruptions aloJilg the 
can: coan: of Terra Firma, fo 'that the whole waters of 
1:his country' are collected into the Oroonoko. In like 
'Xlpnner the north andeafi: of Drafil are hemmed in by 
mountainous ridges, through which there is no confider
able pa/Tage; and the ground floping backwards, all 
the waters of this immenfe track are colleeled from 
both fides -by many confiderable rivers into rl\e great 
river Paraguay, or Rio de Ill. Plata, which runs dov.n 
t.he middle of this country for more than 1400 miles, 
and falls into the rea through a vail mouth in latitude 
3'° 

""Thus the whoh of South Amen;;a feems as if it h;).d 
been formerly furrounded by a mound,alid been a great 
bafon. The ground in the middle, where the PaFari'1:l, 
-the Madeira, and tht:(.Plata, take their rife, is an im
menfe marili, uninbabita,ble for i.ts exhalations, and quite 
.imperviolls in its prefentfi:ate. 

The manner in which, the continent of North Arne· 
rica is watered, or rather drained, hasalfo··fOme pecul ia· 
rities. By looking at the map, one will obferve firft of 
~ll a gen~ral divifion of the' whole of the belt known 
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p.art into two, by the "alleys in whid1 the beds of the Hi(}ory. 
l'lVcJ' StL'aurence and Iv1il1iDippi .ue fituated. The head ~ 
of thi,s iE occupied by a Dngularferies of freCh wat-er 
fea~ or . lakes, viz. the lake Superior and Michigan, 
whicb .empty themfelve, into lake Huron by two cata~ 
raCts. This again runs into lake Erie by the river 
Detroit, and the Erie pours il~' waters into the. On-
tario by the famous fall of Niagara, and £r()JIl the On-
tario proceeds the great river Bt Laurence. 

The ground to the [outh weit of the lakes Superior 
and Erie is fomewhat lower, and thl!"middle of the val
ley is occup!ed by the MitJiffippi and the Milfouri, which 
receives on both fides a nUlf,ber of fmJller ltreams,.and 
having joined,proceed to the fauth, un.d~r the name 
MiffilIippi. In latitude 37, thilo Ii ver receives into its 
bed the Ohio, a river' of equal magni~llJe, and the Che
rokee river, which drains all the country lyiI?-g at the 
back of the United States, feparated tram them by the 
ranges of the 1\palachian mountains. The Miffiffipi is 
now one of the chief rivers on the globe, and proceed5 
due fouth, till it falls into the M~xican bay through fe
vera! {hifting mou.hs, which greatly relemble tbofe of 
the Danuhe and the Nile, having run above 1200 

miles. 
The elevated country- between this bed of theMiC

fiffippi and St Laurence and the Atlantic ocean is dr.ain
ed on the eafi: fide by a great number of ri ven, fame of 
which ~re veJ;"y confiderable, and of long. courfe; be~ 
caufe mn:ead of being nearly at right I angles to the 
coa£l, as in other countries, they are. in, a great meafure 
parallel to. it. This is more remarkably the cafe with 
Hudfon's river, the Delaware, Patomack, R~pahanoc. 
&c. Indeed the whole of North America [eerns to 
conCrft of ribs or beams 'laid nearly parallel to each 
other from, north to fouth, and the rivers occupy the 
interil:ices. All thofe which empty themfelves into the 
bay of Mexico ar~ paraYel and almoft perfectlyftraigh,t. 
unlike: what are feen in' other parts of the world. ;I'he 
weilerm9fi:,of them all,· the North River, as it is ~;rne'd 
by the 8p<tniards, as nearly as lo~g is the Miffi;Iippi. 

We. are very little informed' as yet of the diftribu
tion of rivers on ,the north.we·fi: coaft of America, or 
thecourfe of thofe which run into' Hudfan's and Baf-

'fin's bay'. r 
The Maragnon is undoubtedly the greatefi: rfY.er in Of t~e 

the world, both as· to length of run and ~he vaft body great ri~ 
of water 'which it rolls along. The other great rivets rivecs. 
fucceed nearly in the following order. 

-Mal'agnon, 
Senegal, 
Nile, 

. 8t Laurence, 
',Hoangho, 
. Rio'de Ia Plata, 
Yenifey, 

!Mi@fHppi, 
VOlga; 
Oby, 
" 

Amur, 
,Oroonoko, 
Ganges, 
Euphrates, 
Danube, 
.Don, 
Indus, 
~nieper, 
Duitla, 

&c. 

We have been mu.ch affifted in, this.account of the 
courfe d rivers, and their difi:ribution over the. gJobe, 
by a beautiful planifphere or map of the world publilhed 
by Mr B::Jde aftro110mer royal at Berlin. -The ranges 
of mountains are' there laid down with philofophical dif· 
cernment and precHion ; and we recommend it to the 

no~h:c 
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Theory. notice Ot our geographers. We cannot divine what has we find it fo; and thtl chief' exceptlon;; are in 0p;J0;i. Theory. 
~ caufl:d Mr Buffon to fay that the courfe of molt rivers t!on to Mr Bufflim's aifertion. The ltl'ucture of l, m -' ~ 

is from ealt to well or from wefr to eall. No phyGcal rica is fo particular, that 'Very fcrcu of its rivers k.\'e 
point of his [yfiem feems to require it, and it needs on- their general courie in this direction. 'V-e proceed now 
Iy that we look at his own map to fee its fa1Gty. We to conlider the motion of rivers; a fubject which m.· 
fhould naturally expect to find the general courfe of ri- turally refolves ilfelf into two pJ.rts, theoretical and pi"u~~ 
vcrs nearly perpendicular to the line of fea.coatl:; and ticaf. 

r AR T 1. THEORY OF TIlE l'vl0TION OF RIVERS AND CANALS. 
14 

Importance T HE importance o~ this fubjeCl: needs no co~me~. with anxiety and helitation: for we have not yet ac· 
(lfthe doc- tary. Every nation, every country, every City, 1<; quired principles of theory, and experiments have nat 
trine of the' 11 d" N . h C b II d d 1'/1 d b h' I .. 1 . f llHcrelle In It. elt er our wants, our corrHorts, nor yet een co eCl:e an pub llue, y W IC 1 an empll"lCa 
motion 0 I 1'. -[ 1'. • h' f' 'UT • • h 1'. fi I f, d M . f rivers and our P ealures, can dl pen1e Wit an Ignorance 0 It. n e practrce mig t be 1<1. e y orme. any experIments 0 

canah. mult canduCl: their waters to the cen<re of our dwel. inefrimable value are daily made; but they remain with 
lings; we mult fecure ourfelves againfi their ravages; their authors, who feldom hav~ either lei(ure, ability, or 
'we mufl employ them to drive thofe machines which, genernfity, to add them to the public flock. . I 'i_ 
by ,ompenfatillg [or o~r per[onal weaknefs, make a few The motion of waters h<lj b:,en really fo little invef. Thlsf:~enc<: 
tlb:e to perform the work of thoufands; we employ tigated as yet, that hydraulics may llill be called a new :tSs rl~:"~~Y' 
them to water and fertilize our fields, to decorate our fiudy. We have merely lkimmed over a few c",mmnn 
manfians, to cleanfe and embellifh our c;ties, to preferve notions concerning the motions of water; and the rna· 
rr extend our demeines, to tranfport from cO\lnty to thematicians of the firfr order feem to have contented 
COlli.ty every thing whi.ch neceffity, convenience, or themfelve<; with fneh views as allowed them to en:er-
luxury, ha, rendered precious to man: for thefe pur. tain themfelves with elegant applications of calculus. 
))('{e& we mufr ~onfin~ and govern the mighty rivers, This, however, has not been their fault. They r<11ely 
We mu(l: preferve or change the beds of the fmaller had any opportunity of doing more, for want of a 
Hream~j draw off from them what thall water our fields, knowledge 0,- flcts. They have made excellent ufe of 
drive our machines, or [upply our houfes. 'Ve mnft the few which have been given them; but it required 
keep up tlJeiI waters for th~ purpdes of navi!:'.<ltion, or much labour, great v.ariety of opportunity, and great 
[lippi, their places by canals; we mufr drain our fens, elCpence, to learn the multiplicity of things which are 
Hnd ddend them when drained; we muft underfiand combined even in the fimplefr cafes of water in motion. 
their motions, and their mode of [ecret, flow, but un· Thefe are feldom the lot of the mathematici,m ; and he 
cea/lng action, that our bridges, our wharfs, mIr dikes, is without blame when he enjoys the pleafures within 
may not become heaps of ruins. Ignorant how to pro~ his reach, and cultivates the [cience of geometry in its 
ceed in thele ddily recurring cales, how often do we fee mofr ablha.:ted form. H~re he makes a progre[s which 
projects of high expectation and heavy expence fail of is the boafr of human reafon, being almofr infured from 
their objeCl:, leaving the frate burdened with works not error by the intellectual fimplicity of his fubjeCl:. But 
only ufelers but frequently hurtful? when we turn our attention to material objects, and 

'Chis has long been a molt interefring fubjeCl: of lludy without knowing either the fize and (hape of the ele
in Italy, where the fertility of their fidds IS not more mentary p.lrticles, or the laws which nature has pre. 
indebted to their rich foil and happy climate, than to fcribed for their action, prefume to forelee their effects. 
their numerous derivations from the rivers which tra- calculate their exertions, direct their actions, what murl: 
verr:.! them: and in Holland and Flanders, where their be the confequence? Nature (hows her independence 
very exiftence requires unceaiing attention to the waters, wi,h refpeCl: to our notions, and, always fdithful to the 
which are every moment ready to [wallow up the inha. laws which are enjo,ined, and of which we are ignorant, 
hit<1nts; and where the inhabitant5, having once [lib- (he never fails to thwart our views, to difconcer t Olll' 
tlued this formidable enemy, have made thOle very wa· projeCl:s,. and render ufdefs all our efforts. 16 
tcrs their indet:ltigable drudges, tranlporting through To wdh t~ know the n~ture (If the elements is vain, Proper 
every corner of the country the materials of the molt and our grois organs are mfufficient for the ltudy To mode o~ in
t:xtenfin commerce on the face of this globe. fuppo[e what we do not know, and to fancy (hapes and ve!hf:utIOll. 

~uch having been our incdlant occupations with moo. fizes at will; this i~ to raif~ phantoms, and vvi~l pro. 
ving watt!rs, we thould expect that while the operative duce a fyllem, but Will not prove a founda~io.l, for any 
artilts are cntinually furnilhing facI5 and experiments, fcienc'O! .. But to int::rrogate Nature her[elt, H:uJ y tb,~ 
the men of fptculative and fcientific curioGty, excited I.iW, whl,:h {he fo filchfully obferves, catch her, as we 
by the impllrtance of the fubjeCl:, would ere now have [.IY, in the f~Et, and thus wreLi from her the fecn:t; ,hi; 
wade cOlltiderable progreJs in the fci"nce i and that the is the only way to become her maller, and it is the 011-

profdIlonal engineer would be daily acting from e;(.t- ly procedure ccmfil!::!!lt with good fellf~. Ane! we fee. 
blilhed principle, and be feldom difappointed in llis ex· that foon. after Kepler J.etea.~.,l the laws of the pLm~
peCl:ations. U n!ortunately the reverie of this is ne,tr· tary motIOns, when Gahleo dlf:overed the uniform <tC. 

ly the L m' {tate or the c_,le; each engineer is obliged celeratiol1 of gravity, when Pafchal dilcovered the nr>!l~ 
td c ]je~t the greatell part of his knowledge from IllS fure ot the atIll0:p]l~re, and ;\fewtJn difcoverec! the L·,';, 
mm cXlcricm..:, and by reany dear-bought lelfons, to of attra~[lon and the ~rack of <l ray of light; aftron;)mr. 
Jm:ct his future operations, in which he Hill proceed.; mechamc., hydroilatlc~, chemil1ry, optics, qui;;kly k. 

\ I)L. XVI. K J.:. 
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Theory, Ci1.me bodies cf found doctrine; and the dcduCl:ions circumllance peculiar to running \'\":\tets \\111ch modifies Theory, 
~ from their ref[;eaiVe theories were found fair reprefen- the exertions of this active principle, and which, when ~ 

tations of the phenomena of nature. Whenever a man difcovered, mull be the bafis of hydraulics, ami mua: 
has difcovered a law of nature, he has laid the founda- oblige us to rejc:ct every theory founded on fancied hy-
cion of a fcience, and he has given us a new mean of pothefes, and which can only lead to abfurd condu
fubj.~Cting to O'lr fervice fome element hitherto inde- fions: and furely abfurd confequences, when legitimately 
pendent: and fa long as groups of natural operations drawn, are complete evidence of improper principles. 9 
follow a route which appears to us whirntical, and will When it was difcovered experimentally, that the ve- Prill:iple 
not admit our calculations, ,ve may be aifured that we locities of water iifuing from orifices at various depths on which 
are igmT;cDt of the principle which connects them all, under the furface were as the fquare roots of thofe the fyficms 

17 and resulates their procedur.e. depths, and the faCl: was verified by repeated experi- ~f hydrau-
Our igllC- This is remarbbly the cafe with feveral phenomena ments, this principle was immediately and without mo. hcsde~cnd. 
-ranee of in the motions of fluids, and particularly in the motion dification applied to every motion of water. Mariotte, 

I
thc gefnelr~1 of water in a bed or conduit of any kind. Although Varignon, Guglielmini, made it t];e bailS of complete 
aws 0 t liS 'f h ' f w.ctio~. the fira gemu~es 0 Europe ave for thiS century paa: yfl:ems of hydraulics, which prevail to this day, after 

, turned much of their attention to this fubjeCl:, we are having received various amendments and modifications. 
~lmoa: ignorant of the general law! which may be ob- The fame reafoning obtains through them all, though 
ferved in their motions. ·We have been able to feleCl: frequently obfcured by other circumfl:ances, which are 
very few points of refemblance, and every cafe remains more perfpicuouily expreifed by Guglielmini in his Fun-
nearly an individual. About 150 years ago we difco- damental Theorems. Plate 
vered, by experience only, the quantity and velocity of He confiders every point P (fig. I.)· in a mafs of CCCCUXl~ 
water iifuing from a fmall orifice, and, after much la- fluid as an orifice in the fide of a veifel, and conceives 
bour, have extended this to any orifice; and this is al. the particle as having a tendency to move with the 
moll the whole of our confidential knowledge. But as fame velocity with which it would iifue from the ori-
to the uniform courfe of the {heams which water the fice. Therefore, if a vertical line APe be drawn thro' 
face of the earth, and the maxims which will certainly that point, and if this be made the axis of a parabOlic 
regulate this agreeably to our wifhes, we are in a man- ADE, of which A at the {urface of the fluid is the 
ller totally ignorant. Who can pretend to fay what is vertex, and AB (four times the height through which 
the velocity of a river of which you tell him the breadth, a heavy body would fall in a fecond) is the parameter~ 
the depth, and the declivity? Who can fay what fwell the velocity of this particlt: will be reprefented by the 
will be produced in different parts of its courfe, if a dam ordinate PD of this parabola; that is, PD is the fpace 
or weir of given dimenfions be made in it, or a bridge which it would uniformly defcribe in a fecond. 2.0 

be thrown acrofs it? or how much its waters will be From this principle is derived the following theory Theory de
raifed by turning another fl:ream into it, or funk by ta- of running waters. ~ived from 
king off a branch to drive a mill? Who can fay with Let DC (fig. 2.) be the horizontal bottom of a re- It. 

confidence what mull be the dimenlions or flope of this fervoir, to which is joined a floping channel CK of uni
branch, in order to furnifh the water that is wanted, or form breadth, and let AB be the furface of the ftand
tbe dimenfions and flope of a can-al which fhall effeCtu- ing water in the refervoir. Suppofe the vertical plane 
ally dr;1in a fenny diftrict? "\Vho can fay what form BC pierced with an infinity of holes, through each of 
will caufc or will prevent the undermining of banks, the which the water iifues. The velocity of each filament 
forming of elbows, the pooling of the bed, or the de- will be that which is acquired by falling from the fur-

13 
AnJ rhe 
. callfcil of 

potition of fands? Yet thefe are the moll important fac~ AB,t. The ,filament C, iifuing with this ve.t~ee ?~~ 
quellions. 10clty, Will then glIde down the inclined plane like ghelmml S 

The. caufes of this ignorance are the want or nncer· any other heavy body; and (by the common doCl:rine of F-ydrau
tainty of our principles; the fallity of our only theory, 'the motion down an inclined plane) ·when it has arrived ICS, u . 
which is belied by experience; and the fmall number of at F, it will have the f.,me velocity y,hich it would it, 

proper obfervations or experiments, and difficulty of ma- have acquired by falling through the height OF, the 
}(ing fuch as fhall be ferviceable. We have, it is true, point 0 being in the horizontal plane AB produced. 
made a few experiments on the efflux of water from The fame, may be faid of its velocity when it arrives at 
fmall orifices~ and flOm them we have d~duc~d a fort of ~ or l~. The fiJ~ment .im~e~iately above C will alfo 
theory, dependant on the fall of heavy bodies and the lilue With a velocity whIch IS 111 the fubduplicate ratio 
laws of hydrollatic pr~ifure. Hydrollatics is indeed of its depth, and will then glide down above the fira: 
fonnded on very fimple principles, which give a very filament. The fame may be affirmed of all the fila. 
good account of the laws of th,e quiefcent equilib.ri~m ments; and cf the fuperficial 0Ian,ent, which will oc-
of fluids, in confeqllence of gravIty and perfect flUidIty. cupy the furface of the defcendwg fl:ream. 2.I 

lh\t by what train of reafoning can we conneCt the;~ From this account of the genefis of a running llreamof The confe~ 
with the phenomena of the uniform motion of the wa- water, we may fairly draw the following confequences. quences 
ters of a river or open {hearn, which can derive its mo- I. The velocity of any particle R, in any part of drawn h' 
ti()n only fron: the ~ope of ,its furfa~e, and the moditi- the fl:ream, is that acquired by falling from. the horizoll- !~:':r;. 13 

catiom of tim motIOn or Its velOCIty only from the tal plane AN. 
y;idth and depth of the li:ream? Thefe are the only cir- 2. The velocity at the bottom of the ftrea.m is every
cum:tances which can diftinguilh a pOi ~ion cf a river where greater than anywhere above it, and is leall of 
from a velfel of the fame fize and I'nape, in \\ hich, how- all at the furface. 
<;:ver, the watlr is at relt. In both, gravity is the fole 3. The velocity of the fl:ream increafcs continually a.s 
caufc of preifGre and motion; but thre n:uft be fame the u.ream recedes from it..s fouree. 

. .... The 
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Theory. 4. The depths EF, GH, &c. in different parts of 
~ the {hearn, will be nearly in the inverfe fubduplicate 

ratio of the depths under the furface AN : for {mce 
the fame quantity of water is running through every 
feaion EF and GR, and the channel is fuppofed of 
uniform breadth, the depth of each feaion mull: be in. 
verfely as the velocity of the water palling through it. 
This velocity is indeed different in different filaments of 
the feCtion; but the mean velocity in each feaion is in 
the fllbduplicate ratio f)f the depth of the filamellt un
der the furface AIt Therefore the [heam becomes 
more Iballow as it recedes from the fource ; and in con
fequence of this the difference between LH and MG 
tontinually diminifhes, and the velocities at the bottom 
and furface of the lheam continually approach to equa
lity, and at a great difiance from the fource they differ 
infenGbly. 

~u 

Are all 
contrary 
to expe
rience. 

5. If the breadth of the {heam be contracted in any 
part, the depth of the running water will be increafed 
in that part, becaufe the filme quantity nlufi fiill pafs 
through; but the velocity at the bottom will re
main the fame, and that at the furface will be lefs than 
it was before; and the area of the feCtion will be increa
fed on the whole. 

6. Should a fluice be put acrofs the {hearn, dipping 
a little into the water, the water mufi immediately rife 
on the upper fide of the fluice till it rifes above the level 
of the refervoir, and the fmalleft immerGon of the fluice 
will produce this effeCt. For by lowering the fluice, the 
area of the (eCtion is diminilbed, and the velocity can
not be increafed till the water he<'tp up to a greater 
height than the furface of the refervoir, and this ac
quires a pre{fure which will produce a greater v.elocity 
of effiuK through the orifice left below the fluice. 

7. An additional quantity of water coming into this 
channel will increafe the depth of the fiream, and the 
quantity of water which it conveys; but it will not in. 
creafe the velocity of the bottom filaments, unlefs it 
COmes from a higher fource. 

All thefe confequences are contrary to experience, 
and {how the imperfection, at leaft, of the explanation. 

The third confequence is of all the moO: contrary to 
experience. If anyone will but take the trouble of 
following a lingle brook from its fource to the fea, he 
will find it moll: rapid in its beginnings among the 
mountains, gradually flackening its pace as it winds 
among the hills and gentler declivities, and at laft 
creeping flowly along through the flat grounds, till 
it is checked and brought to refi by the tides of 
the ocean. 

Nor is the fecond confequence more agreeable to ob
fervation. It is univerfally found, that the velocity of 
the furface in the middle of the lheam is the greatefl: 
of all, and that it gr<1dually diminilhes from thence to 
the bottom and fides. 

And the firft confequence, if true, would render the 
runninl" waters on the furfJce of this earth th~ infrru
ruents ~f imncdiate ruin and devafiltion. If the wa
tt!rs of our rivers, in the cultivaced parts' of a country, 
v. llich are tw.J, three, 3:l.d four hundred feet lower than 
11Ic:ir fources, run wi,!) the velocity due to th~t height, 
lh·.:y would in a L\\' mir..u:e51-1)" t1e e,{~t;l bJ_r~ t.:> the 
ver), bc,ncs. 

Tile \-elocities of cur rivers, brooks, and rills, beinf~ 
[I,) zr..:atlr i:.krio:- to wli.!~ this tb;-ory alli,;ns to tkrn 

" . 

the other confequences are equaily contrary to experi. Theory. 
ence. \\Then a ilream has its {ecrion diminiihed by llar- , ... -~ .. ' 
rowing the channel, the current increafes in depth, and 
this is always accompanied by an iacreafe of vekcity 
through the whole of the fcCtion, and mon: of all at the 
furface; and the area of the fe3ion does not increafe, 
but diminilbes, all the phenomena, thus cOlltr:::di-:'ting in 
every circumlrance the deduction from the theory; and 
when the feCtion has been diminilbed by a fluice let 
down into the fiream, the water gradually heaps up on 
the upper fide of the Quice, and, by its prelfure, pro-
dnces an acceleration of the fire am below the fluice, i:l 
the fame way as if it were the begirining of a fiream, as 
explained in the theory. The velocity now is com-
pofed of the velocity preferved from the fource and the 
velocity produced by this fubordinate accumulation; 
and this accumulation and velocity continually increafe, 
till they become fuch that the whole fupply is again 
difcharged through this contracted [cCtion: any addi-
tional water not only increafes the quantity carri;d 
along the {hearn, but a1fo increafes the velocity, and 
therefore the feaion does not increafe in the proportion 
of the quantity. Z3 

It is furprifing that a theory really founded on a The thearr 
conceit, and which in every the mof!: familiar and ob- ~o\~ever, 
vious circumfiance is contradicted by facts, Ibould have 1!:~e::l~Y 
met with fo much attention. That Varignon {hould followed by 
immediately catch at this notion of Guglielmini, and the wnteu 
make it the fubject of many elaborate analytical me-?n the fub
moirs, is not to be wondered at. This author only want. Jea. 
ed donner priJe au ca!cul; and it was a ufual joke among 
the academicians of Paris, when any new theorem was 
invented, donnons Ie a Varignon a generaliftr. But his 
numerous theorems and corollaries were adopted by all, 
and fiill make the fub!l:ance of the prefent fyfiems of 
hydraulics. Gravefande, Mulbenbroek, and all the ele~ 
mentary treatifes of natural philofophy, deliver no other 
doctrines; ar.d Belidor, who has been conGdered as the 
firfi of all the fcientific engineers, details the fame 
theory in his great work the Architeflure Hydraulique. ~4 

Guglielmini was, however, not altogether the dupe Though 
of his own ingenuity. He was not only a pretty good fame ~f the 
mathematician, but an affiduous and fagaciou5 obferver. n!are mge-
H h d l' d h' h {i' fc nlOllS faw 

I
e. ha app Ie . ISh t eory to 0n;e Important ca es irs defeas, 

W llC occurred m t e courfe of hIS profeffion as in- and at
fpeaor of the rivers and canals in the Milanefe. and to temptc,l 
the courfe of the Danube; and could not but perceive to fu;.ply 
that gn:at correaions were nece{fary for making the them. 
theory quadrate in fome tolerable manner with obfa. 
vatlon; and he imm~diately faw that the motion \\-a~ 
greatly obl'l:ruCted by inequalities of the canal, which 
gave to the contiguous filaments of the {heam tranf. 
verfe motions, whi-:h thwarted and confufed the regllLu-
progrefs of the refi of the fiream, and thus checked its 
gene;-al prrgrcrs. Thefe obfiruCtion c , he obl'erved, 
were mon: effeCtual in the beginning of its cGurfe, while 
yet a fmall riiI, running among Hones, and in a very 
unequal bed. The who1'! fire am b~ing fmall, t:1C i:l.c-
qualities bore a great prorortion to it, anJ t!:us the 2""::. 

neral effect was great. He alfo faw that flC! fame c~u. 
fes (thef.;: tranf\'erfe motions produced by the unc:qual 
bottom) chiefly a!TcCred the conti3UOllR filaments} and 
\\"ere the reafons wby th2 veloc;'_y at the lid:s and bot-
tum w,~s fo much <iiminilbed .15 to be lefs thm the (1. 
perfcill ':ckcity, 2nd th;t: even this n:i" ht c')m~ to be 

K k 2 ~ diminillle~ 
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1 h,'ry. diminil:1eJ by the fame caule. For he obferved, that 

'....- v-...' the ge~Jeral Hream of a river is frequently compofed of 
2 fcrt of boiling or tumbling motion, by which malfes 
of water are brought up to the furface and again de
{cend. Every perfon mult recollect fuch appearances 
in the frelhes of a muddy flver; and in this way Gu
glielmini was enabled to account in fome meafure for the 
Jifagrecment of his theory with obfervatioll. 

Mariotte had obferved the fame obltructions even 
in the fmoothelt gla[~ pipes. Here it could not be 
afcribed to the checks occafioned by tranfverfe motions. 
He therdore aCcribed it to friCtion, which he fuppofed to 
dilr.illifh the motion of Huid bodies in the fame manner 
a<; of folids: and he thence concludes, that the filaments 
which immediately rub on the fides of the tube have 
their velocity gradually diminifhed; and that the fila
mwts immediately adjoining to thefe, being thus obli. 
ged to p::tfs over them or outftrip them, rub upon them, 
and have their own velocity dimini!hed b like manner, 
Lut in a fmaller degree; and that the fucceeding fila
ments towdrds the axis of the tube fuffer fimilar but 
fTn;;ller diminutio~s. By this means the whde ttream 
may come to have .a fmaller velocity; and at any 
rate the meJium velocity by which the quantity dii:' 
charged is determined, is fmaller than it would have 
beell independent of friCl:ion. 

Gttglielrnini adopted Ihis opinion of Mariotte, and 
.in his next work on the Motion of Rivers, confidered 
-this as the cbiifcaure of the retardation; and he added 
~ third circurnftante, which he confidered as of no lefs 
-colif quence, the 'vilcidity or tenacity of water. He ob
.Serves that fyrup, oil, and other fluids, where this viC. 
cidity is more remarkable, have their motions prodigi
ou{1y retarded by it, and fuppofes that water differs 
from them only in the degree in which it polTelfes this 
quality: and he fays, that by this means not only the 
particle~ which are moving more rapidly have their mo
tions diminilhed by thofe in their neighbourhood which 
move flower, but that the filaments alfo which would 
have moved more flowly are accelerated by their more 
aCtive neighbours; and that in this manner the fuper
Deial and inferior velocitie$ are brought nearer to an 
equality. But this will never account for the univerfal 
faCt, that the fuperficial particles are the fwiftefi of all. 
The fuperficial particles, fays he, acquire by this means 
':a greater velocity than the parabolic law allows them; 
t~le medium velocity is often in the middle of the depth; 
the numerous obftacles, continually mu1tiplied and reo 
peated, caufe the current to lofe the velocity acquired 
by the f,dl; tho flope of the bottom then dirnini£11es, 
·znd often becomes very [mall, fo that the force remain· 
ing is hardly able to overcome the obltacles which are 
hill repeated, and the river is reduced almoft to a flate 
()f f1:agnation. He obferves, that the Rheno, a river 
()f the Milanefe, has near its mouth a Hope of no more 
than 50", which he confiders as quite in.idcquate to the 
taH~; and here he introduces anothcrprincipl;:, which 
ht: confiders as an elfential part of the theory of open 
currents. This is, that there arifes from the very depth 
of the ftream a propelling force which reftores a part of 
the loft velocity. He offers nothing in proof of this prin
ciple, but ufes it to account for and explain the motion 
of waters in horizontal.canals. The principle has been 
ajopted by the numerous Italian writers on hydraulics, 
and, bi y"riOl!S contlivances, interwoven with the para· 
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bolic tlieory, as it is callcd.-ofGuglielmin: •. QUI reader Theory. 
may fee it in various modifications in the Idrqflatica l' ~ 
IJraulica of P. Lecchi, and in the Sperienze ldrauliche 
of MichelC'tti. It is by no means diltiIlCl: either in its 
origin or in the manner of its application to tht: expla-
nation of phenomena, and fet:ms only to ferye for gi-
ving fomething like confiil:ency to the vague and obfcure 
·difcuffions which have been publifhed on this fubject in 
Italy. We have already remarked, that in that coun-
try the fubject is particularly inter.efting, and h,lS he en 
much commented upon. But the writers of Engl<md, 
France, and Germany, have not paid fo much attention 
to it, and have more generally occujJied themfeh-es with 
the motion of water in clofe conduits, which feern to 
admit of a more precife application ofmathematical rea-
~~ ~ 

Some of thofe have confidered with more attention Sir Ifaac 
the effeCl:s of frW:ion and vifcidity. Sir !faac Newton, Newton's 
with his ufual penetration, had feen diftinctly the man. o.bferva

ner in which it behoved thefe circumll:ances to operate. t~~n;;,',l ct 
He had occafion, in his refearches into the mechanifrn l IS U lJe • 
of the celeliial motions, to examine the famous hypo-
thefis of Defcartes, that the planets were carried round 
the fun by fluid vortices, and faw that there would be 
no end to uncertainty and difpute till the modus opera!1di 
of the vortices was mechanically confidered. - He 
therefore employed hirnfdf in the invefiigation of the 
mar:ner in wbich theacknowJedged powers of natural 
bodies, acting according to the receivtd laws of mecb-
nics, could produce and preferve thefe vortices, and re-
Rore that motion which was expended in carryil1g the 
p1anets round the fun. He therefore, in the fecond 
book of the Principles of Natural Philofophy, gives a 
feries of beautiful propofitions, viz. 5 I, 52, &c. with 
their corollaries, fhowing how the rotation of a cylinder 
or fphere round its axis in the midfr of a fluid will e){cite 
a vortical motion in this fluid; and he afcertains with 
mathematical precifion the motion of every filament of 
this vortex. 

He fets out from the fuppr:fition that this motion is 
excited in the furrounding ftratum of fluid in confe
quence of a want of. perfect lubricity, and alfumes as 
an hypothefis, that the initial refiftance (or diminution 
of the motion of the cylinder) which arifes from this 
want of lubricity, is proportional to the velocity with 
which the furface of the cylinder is feparated from the 
contiguous furface of the furrounding fluid, and that 
the whole refifiance is proportional to the velocity with 
which the parts of the fluid are mutually feparated 
from each other. From this, and the equality of ac
tion and re.aCtion, it evidently follows, that the velocity 
of any ftratum of the vortex is the arithmetical medium 
between the velocities of the ftrata immediately within 
and without it. For the intermediate firatum cannot 
be in equilibrio, unlefs it is as much preiled forward by 
the fuperior motion of the ftratum within )t, as)t is 
kept back by the flower motion of the Hratum with
out it. 

This beautiful inveftigation applies in the moll per
fect manner to every change produced in the motion of 
a fluid filament, in confequence ofthe-vifcidity and fric
tion of the adjoining filaments; and a filament proceed
ing along a tube at fome hnall diftance from the fides 
has, in like manner, a velocity which is the medium be
tween thofe of the filaments immediately furroUl'lding 

iii. 
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Thtory. it. It is therefore a problem of no very difficult folu-
---- tion to affign the law by which the velocity willl?radu

ally diminilh as the filament recedes from the aXIs of a 
cy lindrical tube. It is [t'mewhat fUl'prifing that fo 
neat a problem has neva occupied the attention of the 
mathematicians during the time that thef/::{ubje{ts were 
fo affiduouily ftudied; bm fo it j" that nothing precife 
has been publifhed on the fubjea. The only approach 
to a difcuflion of this ),;ind, is a Memoire of Mr P.tot, 
read to the academy of Paris in 1726, where he confi. 
ders the velocity of efflflX thlOligh a pipe. Here, by 
at' ending to the comparative fllperiority of the quantity 
of Ji! _tiJI in large pipes, he affirms, that the total dimi. 
nution, arifmg from friction will be (cceteri! paribll!) in 
the: inverfe ratio of the diameters. This was thank
fully received by otl:er writers, and is now a part of 
our hydraulic theories. IE has not, however, been at
tended t) by thofe who "rite on the motion ofrivers, 
though it is evident that it is applicable to thefe with 
equal propriety; and bad it been introduced, it would 
at once have folved all their difficulties, and particGLtr
ly would have fhown how an almofl: imperceptible de
clivity would produce the gentle moti'~n cf a great ri
ver, without having recourle to the tmintelligible prin
ciple of Guglie~mii1i. 

,::::caTce at 
all illlpro
,·ed fillce 
lIis time. 

Mr Couplet made fome experiments on the motion of 
the water in the gnat main pipcs of Verlilille', in order 
to obtain feme notious of the retardations occationed by 
frictioo. They were found. prc>digious; but were fo ir
regular, and un[ufCeptibJe of reductio:} to any general 
r rinciple, (and the experiments were indeed fo few that 
they were unfit for this reduction), that he coul,! dla· 
blilh no theory.-What Mr Belidor ell:ablifhed on them, 
and makes a fort of fyfrcm to dired future engineers, 
is quite unworthy of attention. 

Upon the whole, this brar,ch of hydraulics, although 
of much greater practical impGrtance than the c0nduct 
of water in pipe" has never yet obtained more than a 
vague, and, we m,lY call it, flovenly attention from the 
m,lthematicialls; and ~\'c arerib(! it to their not having 
taken the p,tins to fettle its firlt principles with the 
fame preciGon as had been done il1 the other branch. 
They were, from the beginning, f.ltisfied with a fort of 
applicability of mathematical prillciple~, without ever 
making the application. 'Vere it not that fome would 
accufe us of national partial:ty, we would arcribe it to 
this, that NewtoB had not pointe": out the way in this 
as in the other branch. For any intt::ligent reader of 
the p~rformancEs on the motions of fluids in clo:e vef· 
fels; will fce that ther.: has not a principL:, r;;lY hardly 
a fl<:p of ir.vefrib<lti:m, been adJtd to th:.,r~ which were 
tired or point';:,l out by Sir HaOle New~on. He bas no· 
where touchcJ this queftion, the me,tion of we.ter in an 
open canal. ill hi" theOl-ies of the tides, and of the 
prop«gation cf \V,nes, he Iud an excellent opportnni:y 
for giving at cnee the fundamenLil pr;:1.:i;oles of motivl1 
ill a free fluid whofe furface was not ho;izontal. Dut, 
by means of f(,me of thofe happy and fhrewd guelfes, 
in which, as D,miel Bernoulli fays, he excelled all men, 
he faw the undoubtd c,m:equences of [.)me palpable 
phenomenon wh,ieh wouldanh\ er all his prefent pur
pofes, and therefore entered 110 farther into the invefH
gation. 

The original theory of GugIielmini, or the princi{:le 
adopted by him, that each pal tide of the vertical {ee.-

tion of a running l1ream lJas a tendency to move as if Theory. 
it were ilfuing from an orifice at that depth ur:der the ~ 
furface, is falie ; and that it really does fo in the iace of a 
dam when the f1ood.gate is taken away, is no lefs fo. 
and ifit did, the fubfequent motions would hardly have 
any refemblance to thofe which he affigns them. \Vere 
this the cafe, the exterior form of the cafcade would Plate 
be fomething like what is iketched in fig. 3. with an cee.xxx"
abrupt angle at B, and a concave furface BEG. This 
will be evident to everyone who combines the greater 
velocity of the lower filaments with the Dower motion 
of thofe which muH: Bide down above them. But th;~ 
greater advance of the lower filaments cannot take place 
without an expenditure of the water under the furface 
AB. The furface therefore finks, and B inflantl f 
ceafes to retain its place in the horizontal plane. Tl:e 
water does not fuccefIively flow forward from A to B, 
and then tumble over the precipice; but immediately 
up:m cptlling the flood-gate, thG water wall:es from the 
fpace lmm~ditltely behind it, and the whole puts on 
the form reprefented in fig. 4. confifl:ing of the curve 
A aPe EG, convex from A to c, and concave from 
thence forward. The fuperficial water begins to acce-
lerate all the war from A; and the particles may be 
fuppofed (for the prefent) to have acquired the velocity 
correfponding to their depth under the horizontal fur-
face. This mufl be underf1:ofld as nothing more than 
a vague /ketch of the mL'tions. It requires a very cri-
t:cal and intricate invefl:igation to determine either the 
fDrm of the upper curve or the motions of the different 
filaments. The place A, where the curvature begins, 
is of equally difficult determination, and is various ac-
cording to the differences of depth and of inclination 
of the fuccceding canal. 2.7 

We have given this fort of hifrory of the progrefs U~cer
which had been made in this part of hydraulics, that thamty of 

d . h r r .. f h d·f. t e theo-our rea ers mIg t lorm lOme oplDlOn 0 t e many 1·- ries when 
fertations which have been written on the motion of applied to 
rivers, and of the ftate of the arts depending on it. pra61iceex
Much ot the bulinefs of the civil engineer is intimately emplifitd. 
conneCted with it: and we may therefore believe, that 
finee there was it) little principle in the theories~ there 
could be but very little certainty in the practical ope-
rations. The fact has been, that no engineer could 
pretend to fay, with any preciGon, what would be the 
effect of his operations. One whofe bufinefs ~had gi-
vcn him many opportunities,and who kept accurate and 
judicious regiftel s of his own works, could pronounce, 
with fume prob,lbility, how much water would b~ 
brought oil' by a drain of certain dimenfions and a gi-
ven flope, ",!Jen the li,cumfl:ances of the cafe happened 
t'J t<llly with Lme fOlmer work in which he had fuc-
ceecied or failed; but out <of the pale of his own ex-
perience he could only make a fagaeious guefs. A re-
mar b b' e inilance of'this occurred not long ago. A fmall 
ClqueduCt vIas la:ely carried into Paris. It had been 
conducted on a pIa:J prefented to the academy, who had 
correCted it, and g;ave a report of what its performance 
would be. \Vhen executed in t~~e mofl: accurate man-
ner, it was deficient in the proportion of five to nine. 
\Vhen the cdehr<lted Defaguliers was employed by 
the city cf Edinburgh to fuperinte.nd the bringing in 
tl~e w~ter for t~e fupply of the city, he gave a report. 
on the plan whIch was to be followed. It was e1.ecu. 
ted to his comr,1de fatjsfaCtioD; and the quantity of 
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Theory. water delivered wa~ about one iixth of the quantity then doubly valuable. They are to be found in his Theory. 
~ which he promifed, and about one-eleventh of the quan- two volumes intitled Hydrodynamique. He has opened ~ 

tity which the no lefs celebrated M'Laurin calculated thisp.a.th of procedure in ~ manner fo new and fo ju-
28 from the fame plan. dicious,that he has in fame meafure tae merit of fuch 

Neccfiity Such being the fiate of our theoretical knowledge. as {hall follow him in the fame path. . 30 
o[~~ulte~_ (if it can be called b~ this name), natu~alifis began . This has been .mof\: candidly and liberally a110w~~And the 

P
p y. g t to be perfuaded that It was but loling time to make hlmhy the chevalIer de Buat., who has taken up this progr~illve 
crimen 5. ., h br . h A H: 1 f' d e,1L}Jen-any ufe of a theory fo Incongruous Wit 0 lerva- matter were the bb6 :aOllut e t It, an has profe- merits f 

tion, and that the only fafe method of proceeding was cuted hi.s experiments with great affiduity;. and we De Bua~. 
to multiply experiments in every variety of circum- mufinow add with fingular fuccefs. By a very judi~ 
fiances, and to make a feries of experiments in every ciolls cop.fidera,tion of the fubject, he hit on a par
important cafe, which fhould comprehend all the praco ticular viewlof it, which faved him the trouble of a mi
ticable modifications of that caft'. Perhaps circum- nute confideratioll of the fmall internal motions, and 
fiances ofrefemblance might occur, which would enable enabled him to proceed from a very genet-al and evident 
us to connea. many of them together, and at lafi dif- propofition, which may be received as the key to a com
cover the principles which occafioned this connection; plete fyltem of praaical hydraulics. We !hall follow this 
by which means a theory founded on fcience might be ingenious author in what we have farther to fay on the 
obtained. And if this point fhould not be gained, we fubjea; and we doubt not but that our readers will think 
might perhaps find a few general faas, which :lJre mo- we do 2. fervice to the public by making thefedifcuf
dilled in all thefe particular cafes, in fuch a manner that fion~ of the chevalier de Buat more generally known 
we can frill trace the general faas, and fee the part of the in this country. It mull: not however be expeaed that 
particular cafe which depends on it. This would be the we {hall give more than a fynoptical view of them, 
acquifition of what may be caUed an empirical theory, by conneCted by fuch familiar reafoning as fhall be either 
which every phenomen{)n would be explained, in fo far co·mprehended or confided in by perfons not deeply' 
as the explanation of a phenomenon is nothing more than verfed in mathematical fcience. . 
the pointing out the general faa or law under which it SECT. 1. Th~ory of Rivers. 
is comprehended; and this theory would an[vier every I 

praaical purpofe, becaufe we fhouldconfidently forefee IT is certain that the motibn of open fireams mufr~Hi51;adiJl: 
what confequcnces would refult from fuch and fuch ~.n f?me n:fpeCts, refemble ~hat of bodies fliding down p.ropofi.
premifes; or if we ihould fail even in this, wefhould mclmed planes perfealy polt{hed; andthilt they would t1on. 
Hill have a feries of experiments fo comprehenfive, that accelerate continually, were they not obftruffed: but . 
we could tell what place in the feries would correfpond they are obll:ruCl.ed, and frequently move uniformly. 
to any particular cafe which might be propofed. This can only arife from an equilibrium between the 

L b ~9 f There are two gentleman, whofe labours in this re- forces which promote their defcent and thofe which 
a ours 0 • 1 . fi Ir • h 

Michelotti fpeel; deferve very partIcu ar notice, pro euor :M;IC e- oppofe it. Mr Buat, therefore, aifumes the leading 
and Boffut lotti at Turin, and Abbe Boifut at Paris. The firf!: propofition, that 
in thisway, made a prodigious number of experiments both on the Wbm water }lows uniforrrz/yon any channel or bed, the 

motion of water. through pipes and in open canals. accelerating force which obliges it to mO'VI!.is . equal to the 
They were performed at the expenee of the fovereign, fum of all the refllances 'which it meets with, whether ari
and no expenee was fpared. A tower was built of the jing from it.r own 'Vifcidity, or from the friEfion of its bed. 
finef!: mafonry,. to ferve as a veifel from which the wa- This law is as old as the formation of rivers, and 
ter was to ilfue through holes of various fizes, under fhould be the key of hydraulic fcience. Its evidence 
prell"ures from 5. to 22 feet. The water was received is cl~ar; and it is, at any rate, the balis of :dl uniform 
into bafons conftruCted ofmafonry and nicely lined with motioh. And fince it is £0, there mull: be fome con
flucco, from whence it was cONveyed in canals of brick. fiderable analogy between the motion in pipes and in 
wotk lined with flucco, and of various forms and de- open channels. Both owe their origin to an inequality 
clivities. The experiments on the expence of water ofprelfure; both would accelerate continually, if nothing 
through pipes are of all that have yet been made the hindered; and both are reduced to uniformity by the 
moll: 'numerous and exaa, and may be appealed to on vifcidityof the fluid and the friaion of the channel. 
every occalion. Thofe made in open canals are flill It will therefore be ~onv~nie~t. to examine. the phe. Thef!~je~ 
more numerous, and are no doubt equally accurate; nomena of water movmg ll'l pipes by the aCtIOn of its of the fo1-
but they have not been fo contrived as to be fo gene- weight only along, the floping channel. But previous lowing dir
Tally uteful, being in general very unlike the important to this, we muft take fDrne notice of the obfl:TuCtion·cu/iienpro
cafes which will occur in practice, and they feem to to the entry of water into a channel of any kind, ari.pofed. 
have been contrived chiefly with the view of efl:ablifh- fing from the defleCtion of the many different filaments . 
ing or overturning certain points of hydraulic doctrine which prefs into the channel from the refervoir from 
which were probably prevalent at the time among the Fery fide. Then we {ball be able to feparate this diminu. 
praaical hydraulill:s. ~n of motion from the fum total that is obferved, 

The experiments of Boffut are alfo of both kinds; :hId afcertain what part remains as produced by the 
2nd though on a much fmaller [cale than thofe of Mi- fubfequent obfhuCtions. 
chelotti, feem to deferve equal confidence. As far as .'We then fhall confider the principle of uniform mo
they follow the fame track, they perfectly coincide in ti?l1, tIle equilibrium between the power and the re
their refults, which fhould procure confidence in the ffitance. The power is the relative height of the 
other; and tlJey are ma:de in fituatibns much more column· cf fluid which tends to move along the in
analogous to the ufual practical cafes. This makes dined plane of its bed; the' refiftance is the fria-ion 

of 
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Theory, of the bed, tDC vifcidity of the fluid, and its adhefion 
~ to- the fides. Here are neceffarily combined a nnmber 

of circumfiances which· mnfl: be gradually detached 
that we mav fee the effect of each, viz. the extent of 
the bed, it:; 'p(rimeter, and its flope. By examining 
t:iC cf['.;.Eis produced by variations of each cf there fe
parately, we difcover what ihare each has in the gene
ral effe.Ei ; and having thus analyfed the complicc,ted 
phenomenon, we {hall be able to combine thofe its ele
ments, and frame a formula which {hall comprehend 
every circumfiance, from the greatefl: velocity to the 
extinCtion of all motion, and from the extent of a rio 
ver to the narrow dimenGolls of a quill. We fhall 
c0mpare this formula with a feries of experiment,; in all 
this variety of circumfl:ances, partly made by Mr Buat, 
and partly colleCted from other authors j and we. fhall 
leave the reader to judge of the agreement. 

Confid(lnt that this agreement will be found mofi fa
tisfactory, we fhall then proceed to confider very cur
forily the chief varieties which nature or art may in
troduce into thefe beds, the different velocities of the 
fame fiream, the intenfity of the reGtl:ance produced 
by the inertia of the materials of the channel, and the 
force of the current by which it continually acts on 
this channel, tending to change eitller its dimenfions 
or its form. We fhall endeavour to trace the origin 
of thefe great rivers which fpread like the branches of 
a vigorous tree, and occupy the furface even of a vall: 
continent. We fhall follow them in their courfe, un
fold all their windings, ll:udy their train, and regimen, 
and point out the law of its tl:ability; and we {hall in
vefligate the caufes of their deviations and wanderings. 

The £tuuy of thefe natural laws plea[es the mind: 
but it anfwcrs a £till greater purpofe; it enables us 
to affill: nature, and to hafl:en her operations, which 
(:ur wants and our impatience often find too flow. It 
enables us to command the elements, and to,lorce them 
to adminifl:er to our w;mts and our pleafures. 

vVe fhall therefore, in the next plac<:', apply the 
knowledge which we may aCCJuire to the folution of the 
moll: import:ant hydraulic quefl:ions which occur in the 
practice of the civil en,.jneer. 

We ihall confider the effeCts produced by a perma
nent addition to any river or £tream by the union of 
another, and the oppofite effect produced by any 
draught or offset, fhowing the elevation' or depre!:lon 
produced up the fhe:lm, and the change mad:! in the 
depth and velocity below the addition or of Let. 

\Ve fh::l1 pay a fimilar attemion to the temporary 
fwells produced by freflles. 

'Ve fhall afcertain the effeCts of (lraightening th~ 
courf.:: of a (hearn, 'xhich, by inc:c:lfing its Hope, mutt 
jncreafe it,; yelocity, and therefore Cnk the waters above 
the place where the cunature ,was removed, and dimi. 
ninl the tendency to overHow, while the fame imme
di.~tc COI'l;c().uence muft expofe the phces farther down 
to the ri[i: cf floods from which they would othen,'ife 
have been free. 

The efFe2s~of dams or weirs, a:1d ofb.rs, mult then 
be con:i.:ier"d; the gorge cr fwell which they produce 
up the £tream mull: be dct~l mined fer e\'ery difl:ance 
from tlle weir or b:lL This ',-;ill furniih us with rules 
for renJt:r:ngn:l.vibJ.bl;'! cr floatable {ceh waters as l:;tve 
t;:o little J~;Lh cr teo sr~:lt j]o~e. And it v;jll a?pear 

E R. 
that immenfe advantages may be thus derived, with a~ Theory. 
moderate expellee, ev~n from trifling brooks, if we wil ~ 
relinquiih all prejudices, and not imagine that fuch 
conveyance is impolIiole, becaufe it cannot be carried on 
by fuch boats and fmall craft as we have been accu!l.om-
ed to look a::. 

The effect~ of canals of derivation, the rules or max
ims of draining, and the general maxims of embark
ment, come in the next place; and our difcul1ions will 
conclude with remarks on the moil: proper forms for 
the entry to canals, locks, docks, harbours, and mouths 
of rivers, the beft {hape for the !larlings of bridges 
and of boats for inland n:lvigations, and fuch like fub
ordinate but interefting particu~ar.;, which will be fug-
gelled by the general thre:ld of difcuffion. 33 

It is confidered, as phyfically demon£trated (fee H y- Natural ve
DROSTATICS and HYDRAl.LICS), that water iifuing locity,elC
from a fmall orifice in the bottom or fIde of a very large p~ncc and 
veffel, almolt intl:antly acquires and maintains the velo. dhfcharr 
city which a heavy body would acquire by falling to ~:~?\)~ifi
the orifice from the horizontal furface of the £tagnant ceE. 

,"vater. This we fhall call its NATURAL VELOCITY. 

Therefore if we multiply the area of the orifice by 
this velocity, the produCt will be the bulk or quantity 
of the water which is difcharged. This we may caU 
the N,1TURAL E:lCPENCE of water, or the NATURAL 

DISCHARGE. 

Let 0 reprefent the area or feel-ion of the orifice ex
preffed in fome known meafure, and h its depth under 
the furface. Letg expre[s the velocity acquired by a 
heavy body during :\ fecond by falling. Let V be the me
dium velocity of the water's motion, Q the quantity of 
water difcharged during a fecond, and N the natural 
expence. 

\Ve kao,,, that V is equai to V 23 X Vb. Therefore 
N=O. v'2g. Vh. 

If thefe dimenlions be all taken in Englifh feet, \ye 
han V 2g very nearly equal to 8; and therefore V == 
8vh, and N=I.1. 2vh. 

But in our prefent bufinefs it is much more conve
ni~nt to meafure every thing by inches. Therefore 
fince a body acquires the velocity of 32 feet 2 inches 
in a f.;:cond, \1'';: have 2g=64 feet 4 inches or 772 inch_ 
es,and V zg=z7,78 inches nearly 27* inches. 

Therefore Y= V 772v'h, =z7,78v'h, and N == O. 
V 77 z,v h, = O.z7,i 8Vh. 

But it is alfo well known, that if we were to calcu
ht~ the expence or difch'lrge for every orifice by this 
flmpIe ruk, we fhould in every intl:ance find it much 
greater than nature really gives us. 

'Vhen water iffues through a hole in a thin plate, the 
lateral columns, preffing into the hole from all fides, 
caufe the ilTuing filaments to converge to the axis of 
the jet, and contraCt its dimenlions at a little difl:ance 
from the hole. And it is in this place of greatefl: con
traCtion that the W<lter acquires that velocity which 
\\ e obferve in our experiments, and which we alTume 
as equal to that ac'quired by falling from the furface. 
Therefore, that OUI computed difcharge may befl: agree 
with obfc:rvation, it mull be calculated on the fuppo
fition th,\t tr.e orifice is diminifhed to the fize of this 
fm'lllelt fection. But the contraction is fubjeCt to va
riatio;15, and th;: dimenfioos cf this fmallefl: feC!ion. 

are 
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Theory. arc at all times difficult to afcertain with precifion. 
~ It is therefore much more convenient to compute from 

the real dimenlions of the orifice, and to correCt this 
computed tiifcharge, by rr.eans of an actual comparifon 
of t:h: computed and effective difcharges in a feries of 
experiments made in fituations refembling thofe cafes 
which moll frequently occur ill praCtice. This correc-

S4 
C"'ltrac
tion. 

tion or its caufe, in the mechanifm of thofe intetnal mo
tions, is generally called CONTRACTION by the writers 
on hvdrauJics; and it is not confined to a hole i:J a 
thin' plate: it happens in fome degree in all cafes 
where fluids are made to pafs through narrow places. 
It happens in the entry into ~!ll pipes, canals, and 
{Juices; nay even in the paffage of water oyer the 
edge of a board, fuch as is ufually fet up on the 
head ofa dam or weir, and even when this i~ immer
fed in water on botll fides, as in a bar or keep, fre· 
quently employed for railing the waters of the level 
{heams in Flander~, in order to render them navigable. 

§ SooRe- We mentioned an obfelvation § of Mr Buat to this ef
ii,fiance of r 
,Fluids, leCt, when he faw a goofberry rife up from the bottom 
nO 67.' of the canal along the face of the bar, and then ra-

ss pidly fly over its top. \Ve have attempted to reprefent 
Motion of this motion of the filaments in thefe different I1tuations. 
fib,ments Fig. 5. A {haws the motion through a thin plate. 
in various B {hows the motion when a tube of about two dia-
:particular 
tituations, meters long is added, and when the water flows with 

a full mputh. This does not always happen in fo {hort 
a pipe (and never in one that is (horter), but the water 
frequently detaches itfelf from the fides of the pipe, 
and flows with a contracted jet. 

e {haws the motion when the pipe plojeCts into 
the infide of the veffel. In this cafe it is difficult to 
make it flow full. 

D reprefents a mouth-piece fitted to the hole, and 
formed agreeably to that {hape which a jet would af
fume of itfelf. In this cate all contraCtion is avoided, 
becaufe the mouth of this pipe may be confidered as 
the real orifice, and nothing now dimmilhes the dif
charge ,but a trifling friCl:ion of the fides. 

E thows the motion of water over a dam or weir, 
where the fall is free or unob£'l:rucled; the furface of 
the lower llream being lower than the edge or iDle of 
the waRe-board. 

F is a fimilar reprefentation of the motion of water 
S6 over what we we uld call a bar or kt'~p. 

And the It was on~ great aim of the experiments of Miche-
effects of lotti and Boffut to determine the effeCts of contraCtion 
ci.lntraction in thefe cafes. 'Michelotti, after carefullyobferving the 
dC,ter-:! form and dimenl10hs of the natural jet, made various 
mme. . h . r b" . '11 h b . d h' h m<,ut -pieces relem llOg It, tt e 0 tame one w IC 

produced the {maIleR diminution of the computed dif
charge, or till the difcharge computed for the area of 
its fmdller end applOached the neareR to the effeCtive 
difcharge. And he at laR obtained one" hich gave a 
dilcharge of 983, when the natural difcharge would 
have been a 1000. This piece was formed by the revo
lution of a trochc)id round the axis of the jet, and the 
dimenfions were as follow: 

Diameter of the outer orifice == 36 
------ inner orifice = 46 

Length of the aids = 96 
The refults of the experiments of the Abbe Boffut 

and of Michelotti fearcelv differ, and they are ex
pl-eifed in the following table: 

I 

E R. 
N. or the natural e~pence 
<Lfor the thin plate fig. A} 

almoll at the furEac.:: 
Qior ditto at the depth of ~ feet 
OJor ditto at the depth of 16 feet 
Q -for a tube 2 diameters long,} 
iig. B. 

Q..for ditto projecting inwards} 
and flowing full 

QJor ditto with a contraCted je\,} 
fig. r::. 

Q.!or the month-piece, fig. D. 
Q.for a weir, fig. E. 
Q,fora' bar, fig. 'F: 

ICOOO=O.Z7,7 8-/h 

65 26 o.I8,T3.vb 

61 95 O.17,:uvh 
61 73 0'17,I5vh 

8uS o.22,57.vh 

6814 0.T8,93.vh 

5137 o.l!J-,27vh 

983 1 0.27,3 I vii 
953 6 o z6,49v.J 
9730 o.27,03v,j 

The numbers in the laR column of this little taH~ 
are the cubical inches of w,iter difcb;-ged in a fecond 
when the height h is CLe inch. 

It muR be obferved that the difeharges alPgned here 
for the weIr and bz:r relate only to the contracti'0nS oc
calioned by the paffage over the edge of the bpOlrd. 
TLe weir may aifo fuffer a din:inutiori by the con
traCtiom at it; two' ends, if it fbould be narrower than 
the flream, which is generally the cale, becaufe the 
two ends are commonly of fquare mafomy or wood
work. The contraCl:ion there is neali, the fame '-\'ith 
that at the edge of a thin plate. But this couLl not 
be inn-oduced into this table, becaufe its cfreCt on the 
expence is the fame in quantity whatever is tLe length' 
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of the waite·board of the weir. . 'f 
In like manner, the diminution of difcharge througle. nimi~u-

a fluice could not be expreffed here. When a fluice is tioll of dif. 
drawn up, but its lower edge Rill remains under water, charge 
the difcharge is contraCted b()th above and at the fides" thr.ough a 

d h d" . f d'j' h b h" fiulce &c. an t e Immutlon Ole ar)!e y eae IS III prop or· ' 
tion to its extent. It is not ealY to reduce either of 
theft! contraCtions to camputation, but they may be ve-
ry eafily obferved. We frequently can obferve the wa-
ter, at coming out of a £luice imo a mill-courfe, quit the 
edge of the aperture, and {how a par t of the bottom 
quite dry. This is always the cafe when the velocity 
of emux is confiderable. When it is very moderate, 
this place is occupied by an'eddy wat~r almoR Ragnant. 
When the head of the water is 8 or 10 inches, and runs 
off freely, the fpace left between it and the fides is about 
1+ inches. If the lides of tIle entry have a flope, this 
void fpace can never appear; but there is always this 
tendency to convergence, which dimini{hes the quantity 
of the difcharge. ' 

It will frequently abridge computation very much to 
confider the water difdlarged in thefe different titua
tions as moving with a common velocity, which we con
ceive as produced n't by a fall from the fnrface of the' 
fluid (which is exaCt only when the expenee is equal to 
the natural expence;, but by a fall h accommodated to 
the difcbarge: or it is convenient to know the height 
which would produce that very velocity which the wa
ter iffues with in thefe fitllations. 

And alfo, when the water is obferved to be aCtualiy 
moving with a velocity V, and we know whether it is 
c(lming through a thin plate, through a tube, over a 
dam, &c. it is neceffary to know the preffure or HEAD 

OF WATER h which has aCtually produced this velocity. 
It is convenient therefore to have the following num
bers in readinefs. 

h for 
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R 
V' h for th<! natural expenee == -
77 2 

V' b for a thin plate 
290 
V' h [or a tube 2 diam. long == 

h for a dam or weir 
50 5 

_ V' 

726 
h for a bar _ _ V' 

746 

I v 

It was necelfary to premh".: thefe FACTS in hydrau-
lics, that we may be able in every cafe to di!linguilh 
between the force expended in the entry of the water 
into the conduit or canal, and the force employed in 
overcoming the refi!lances along the canal, and in pre
ferving or accelerating' its motion in it. 

l8 
The mo- The motion oi running water is produced by two 
tion of ri- cau[es; I. The action of gravity; and, 2. The mObi
vers de- lity of the particles, which makes them alfume a level 
pends on in confined velfels, or determines them to move to that 
tthhe ~oPfc of fide where there is a defect of prelfure. When the [ur-

c ,ur ~ce. r . 1 1 . I . Il. b . 11 [. lace IS eve, every partlc e IS at rell, elOg equa y pre -
fed in all directions; but if the furface is not level, not 
only does a particle on the very furface tend by its own 
weight towards the lower fide, as a body would Bide 
along an inclined plane, but there is a force, external to 
itfelf, ariling from a fuperiority of prelfure on the up
per end of the furface, which pufhes this fuperficial par
ticle towards the lower end; and this is not peculiar to 
the fllperficial particles, but affects every particle with
in the mafs of water. In the velfel ACDE (fig. 6.), 
containing water with an inclined furface AE, if we 
Juppofe all frozen but the extreme columns AKHB, 
rOLE, and a connecting portion HKCDLG, it is 
t:vi~ent, from hrdroflaticallaws, that the water on this 
connecting part will be pll{hed in the direction CD; 
and if the frozen mafs BHGF were moveable, it would 
alfo be pulhed along. Giving it fluidity will make no 
change in this re[peCl:; and it is indifferent what is the 
fituation and {h.tpe of the connecting column or co
lumns. The propelling force (MNF being horizontal) 
is the weight of the column AMNB. The fame thing 
will obtain wherever we felect the vertical columns. 
There will always be a force tending to pufh every par
ticle of water i[i the direction of, the declivity. The 
confeqnence will be, that the water will fink at one end 
and rife at the other, and its furface will reO; in the ho
fiz-ontal poGtion aOe, cutting the former in its middle 
O. This cannot be unlefs there be not only a motion 
of perpendicular defcent and afcent of the vertical co· 
lumns, but al[l) a real motion of tranflatioll from K. to· 
ward, L. It perhaps exceeds our mathematical fkiU to 
tell wh:it will be the motion (If each particle. Newton 
did not attempt it in his inveil:igation of the motion of 
W.\I·es, nor is it at all neceifaty here. We may, how
ever, acquire aver! dil1inct notion of its general eff~ct. 
Let 0 PQ...be a vert;cal plane pailing through the middle 
point~. It is ~vident that .every particle ill PQ.z fuch 
a. P, IS prcffed 111 the directIOn QD, with a force equal 
to the w.:i,!ht of a fll1g1e row ,.f panicles, whofe length 
is the difTeren.:e between the columns BH and :FG. 
The fllrre acting on the particle <t..is, in like m~ll1ner, 
the weight I)f a row of particles = AC-ED. Now 
if O~ OA, OE, be divided in the fame ratio, fa tlJ,~t 
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aU the figures ACDE, BHGF, &c. may be fimil2.T, "ht'ory. 
we fee that the force ariiing folely from the declivity and ~ 
acting 0n each particle on the plane OQ.z is proportion-
al to its depth under the furface, and tl1at the row of 
particles ACQ!?E, l3HPGF, &c. which is to be mo-
ved by it, is in the fame proportion. Hence it un
quef\:ionably follows, that the accelerating force on eae:"). 
particle of the row is the fame in all. Therefore the 
whole plane OQ...tends to advance forward too-ether 
with the fame velocity; and in the inltant immediately 
fuecee?ing, all. there p'a1:ticles would be f"und again ill 
a vertical plam ll1dehllltely near to OQ..; and if we 
fum up the forces, we (hall find them the fame as if OQ.. 
were the opening of a iluice, having the water on the 
fide of D fianding level with 0, and the water on the 
other fide !landing at the height AC. This refult is 
extremely different from that of the hafty theory c,f. 
Guglielmini. He confiders each particle in O~ as 
~rlSed by an accelerating f~rce ,Proportional to its depth, 
[t IS true; but he makes [t equal to the weight of the :o:v OP, and never recollects that the greateft part of 
It IS balanced by an oppoGte prelfure, nor perceives that 
the force which is not balanced muf\: be diftributed 
amo.ng a ~ow.of partic1e~ which varies in the fame pro-
portIOn with Itfelf. When thefe two circnmnances are 
neglected, the refult muf\: be incompatible with obfer-
vation. 'Vhen the balanced forces are taken i£1to the 
account of ~re~ure, it is evident tlld~ the furf.lee m~_y 
be [uppofed L10nzontal, and that motlen Ihould obtain 
in this cafe as well as in the cafe of a floping furfacc : 
and indee~ this is Gug!ielmini's profelfed theory, all" 
what he 11lghly values h[mfelf on. He announces thi~ 
difcovery of a new pr~nciple, which he ralls the el!er?:y 
of ~eep ~vaters, ~s an Important addition to hydraulics. 
It [S owmg to thIS, fays he, that the great rivers are not 
~agnant a.t ~heir mouths, where they have no percep-
tible declIvity of [Ulfac~, but, on the contrary, h;J.\(.. 
greater energy and velocity than farther up, where they 
are Ihallower •. This princ!pl.e is the bafis of his impro-
ved theory of nvers, an~{ IS mfilled on at great length 
by all the fubfequent \\'rlters. Buffor:l, in his theory of 
the earth makes much u[e of it. We cannot but won. 
d.er tha~ it h~s been allowed a place in the theory of, 
flvers given 111 the great Encyclopfdie of Pari~ and. in 
an article having the fignature (0) of D' Alembert. 
W. e ~ave been very anxious to !how the faUity of this 
prmclple, becau[e we confider It as a mere fUbterfuge 
of Guglie~mini, by whi~h he was able to patch up th,; 
mathematical theory whIch he had fo haflily taken froer, 
Newton or Galileo; and we think that we have f'.ocl-
red all: readers from being mifled by it, when we !how 
that thiS energy n>uf\: be equally operative when the fur-
face is on a dead level. The ab[urdity of this is evi. 
~ent. We fhall fee by and by, that deep waters, ",hen 
111 actual motion, have an energy not to be found in 
{hall?w running waters, by which they are enabled to . 

c?nt1l1ue th~t m?tion: but this ,is not a moving prin-
clple; and It w[ll be fully expl.l1ned, as an immediate. 
refult of principles, not vaguely conceived and indi-
fiinctly exprelfed, lik~ this o~ Guglielmini, but eaftly un-
~~rf\:ood, and apprecmble With tht: greatefl: precifion. Ie 
IS an energy common to all great bodits. Although 
they lofe as mucb momentum in furmounting any ob-
fiacle as fmall ones, they lofe but a fmall portion of 
their vel,ciry. At prefent, employed only in confider. 

L 1 ing 
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Theory. iug the progrellivc JiJoliol1 (If an open {hearn, whofe pence. It will be convenient to affix precife,meanings Thepry. 
~ furface is notlt;vel, it is quite enough that we fee that to the terms which we fhall employ. ~. 

ruch a motion mull: obtain, and that we fee that The SECTION of a fheam is the area of a plane per- Terms pre-
there are prcp~lling forces; and that thole forces pendicular to the direction of the general motion. ' cifelyex-
arife plely frolD the want of a level furface, or from The refiftanc,es arife ultimately from the aCtion of the plaillcd. 
the flope of the furface; and that; with refpeCt to any water on the internal furface of the channel, and mull 
one particle, the force actin g on it is prop:ortional to be proportionaL (clllteris paribus) to the extent of the 
the diJferenct; of level between each of the two columns aCtion. Therefore if we unfold the whole .edge of this 
(one on e,ach fid¢ of the particle) which produce it. fection, which is rubbed as it were by the pailing water, 
vVere the furface level, there would he no motion; if it we fhall have a meafure of the extent of this aetion. In 
is not level there will be motio.n; and this motion will a pipe, circular or prifmatical, the whole circumference 
be, proport,ional to the want of level or the declivity of is acted on ; but in a ri .. er or canal ACDQ.J fig. 6.) 
the furf;t.ce: it is of no cODfequen~e whether the bottom the hori:umta~ line a 0 e~ which makes the upper bo.un. 
be leveior not, or what is. its !hape. clary of the (eCl:ion a C D e. is free, from all action. The 

Hence we dr:aw a fundamental principle, that t,;e a_Cl:ion i~ confined to the three. lines a C, CD, De. 
n;otirm. of river! d(penas. entirdy. on the flope of the filr~ We fhall call this line a CD e. the, BO/Rnu of the fec-
.i'iet. tion. 

The SLOPE or declivity of any inclined .plane is not The MEAN VELOCITY is that with wbich the whDle 
properly exprelfed by the difference of heigh): alone of fection, moving equal1y, would generate a foiid equat 
ics extremiri,<s; we roufl alfo cOllficier .its. length: and, to the txpence of th~ fheam. This velocity is to be 
the mea!'ure of tnl! aope muft be, fuch that it may be. found perhap~ but in one fiia1!nent of the lhream, and" 
the fame wh.iLe the decliv.ity is th~ fame. It muft there- we d'l rot knpw in which fiL~g1eIlt it is to be found 
f1re b,; the C-tme over the whole of anyone inclixwd. Since we are attempting to eftablilh an empirical 
pJane. Vile fhall anfwer thefe conditions exaCl-ly., if we theor" of the motion of rivers, founded entirely on ex
take Jor the meafure of.a flope the fraCl:ion which. ex- periment and pa,lpable dedu~ioJis from thelll; and fince. 
prelfes the e1ev.ation of one extremity above the other it is extrem.ely diffi.cult to make experiments on open 
divided by the length of the plane. Thus AA~' will ftreams whi<;h fhallhave a precifion fufficient for fuch 

.1" an important purpofe-it would be a moil delirable 
39 exprefs the declivity of the plane AF. thing to demonftrate an ex~a analogy between the. 

When it iii If the water met with no refiftance from the bed in mutu~l balancing of the acceleration and refiftance in 
uniform which it runs, if it had no adhefion to its fide~ and bot. pipes and rivers; for in tbrlfe we can not only make 
the n;lHl:- tom, and if its fluidity were perfect, its gravity would experiments with all the delired accuracy, and admit-
ance IS l' r . 1'1 d h h d 't' 'fc r. b k h . It acce erate Its courle contInUa y, an t e eart an. Its Illg preci e mealUres, ut we can rna e t em m a num-
~~~:lac~e1e_ inhabit:mts would be deprived of all the advantages ~er of cafes that are almoft impracticable in t ivers. We\" 
rating which they derive from its numberlefs ftreams. They can inereafe the ilqpe of a pipe from nothing to the, 
force. would run off fo quickly, that our fields, dried up as vertical pofition, and we can employ every defired de., 

foon as watered, would be barren and ufelefs. No foil, gree ofpreiTure, fa as. to afcertain its effect on the. ve
could refill the im-petuo(lty of the torrents; and their locity in degrees which open fln:ams will not admit. 
accelerating fo'rce would render them a delhoy-ing The Chevalier de Buat has mofl happily fucceeded in, 
fcourge, were it not that, by kindProvid~nce, the re- this demonftration ; and it is here that his g' ,ad fortune. 
frl1ance of the bed, and the· vifcidity of the fluid, be- and ~is, p~netJation have done fo much iervice to prac~ 
come a check which- reins them in and fets bounds to tical fcien,ce. 4T 

their rapidity. In this manner the friction on the fides, Let .\B (fig. 7.) be a horizontal tube, thrQUgh TheamJe 
which, by the vifcidity of the water, is communicated which, the water. ilj impelled by. the preiTure. or HEAD .ration and 
to the whole mafs, and the very adhefion of the par- DA. This head is the moving power; and it may be refifrance, 
. 1 h h . I lid f h hi' d fin' f r .. of W1"er m tIC es to eac ,-ot er, and to t Je 1 es 0 t e c anne, are conceive as con lLHUg 0 two parts, perWTIn\ng two h-' 

the caufes which make the refiftances bear a relation to diftinCl: offices One, of them. i, employed in impref- ~~ ;:b:on-
tbe velGcity ; fo that the reflftances augmenting with fing on'the water that vekcity with which it actually , 
tht; velocities, come at laft to balance the accelerating mO'1)es in the tune. Were there no obil:ruCtions to this 
f",ce. Then the' velocity now acquired is preferved, motion, no greater head would. be wanted; but ther.e 
and the motion becomes uniform', without being able are obHruCl:i(}ns arifing from friction, adhefioll, and. 
to acquire new increafe, unlefs fome change fucceeds vifcidity. This requires. force. Let this be the office 
either in the {lope or in the capacity of thG channel. of the refl of the, he~d of water in the refervoir. _ There 
Hence arifes the fecond maxim in the motion of rivers. is but one allotment, appropriatic'n, or repar.tition, 0f 
that when.a /lnam moves uniformly, the rif!flance is equal the whole head which will anfwer. Suppofe E to be 
to- the accelerating force. the point of partition, fo that DE is the head necef-

As in the dRnx of water through orifices, we pafs fary for impreili'lg the actual velocity on the water 
over the very beginning< of the accelerated motion, which (a bead or preff~re which has a relation to the form or 
is a matter of fpeclllative curiofity, and confider the circumftance of the entry, and the contraction which 
motion in a ftate of permanency, depending on the head takes place there). The refl EA is wholly employed 
of water, the area of the orifice, the velocity, and the in overcoming,._ the fimultaneous rcGftances which take 
expenee; fo, in the theory of the uniform motion of place along the' hole tube AB, and is in equilibrio 
rivers, we c('nuder the {lope, the tranfverfe feetion or with this refifLlll:e. Therefore if we apply at E a 
area. of the arearo, the uniform velocity, and the ex- tube EC of the iame length· and diameter with AB, 

. ~d. 
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Theory. and having the fame degree of poliOl or roughnefs ; and 
~ if this tube be inclined in fuch a manner that the axis 

of its extreimty may coincide with the axis of An in 
the point C-we affirm that the velocity will be the 
f1me in both pipes, and that they will have the fam~ 
expenee; for the moving force in the floping pipe EC 
i, compofed of the whole weigLt of the column DE 
and the relative weight of the column EC; but this re
lative weight, by which alone it defcends along the in
clined pipe EC, is precifely equal to the weight of a 
vertical column EA of the fame diameter. Every thing 
therefore is equal in the two pipes, 'Viz. the lengths, 
the diameters, the moving fortes, and the refillances; 
therefore the velocities and difcharges will alfo be 
equal. 

41. 
Or ill an 
inclined 
pipe. 

This is not only the cafe on the whole, but alfo in 
every part of it. The relative weight of any part of 
it EK is precifely in equilibrio with the refiftances 
along that part of the pipe; for it has the fame pro~ 
portion to the whole relative weight that the refiHance 
has to the whole refillance. Therefore (and this it the 
m?ft important circumflance, and the bqfis of the 'Whole theo
ry) the pipe EC may be cut {horter, or may be length
ened to infinity, wi:hout making any change in the ve
locity or expence, fo long as the propelling head DE 
remains the fame~ 

Leaving the whole head DA as it is, if we lengthen 
the horizontal pipe A B to G, it is evident that we in
cr~afe the refillance without any addition of force tv 
overcome it. The velocity muH therefore be diminiili
eJ; and it will now be a velocity which is produced by 
a fmaller head than DE: therefore if we were to put 
in a pipe of equal length at E, terminating in the ho
rizontal line AG, the water "yill nbt run equ;llly in 
both pipe;. In order that it may, we mull difcQver 
the diminiilied velocity with which the water now 
al:tually runs along AG, and we mua: make a head Dr 
capable of imprelling this velocity at the entry of the 
pipe, and then infert at I a pipe IH of the fame length 
\\ ith AG. The ell pence and velocity of both pipes will 
now be the fame (A). 

What has now been faid of a horizontal pipe AB 
wl10ld have been equally true of any inclined pipe AB, 
A'B (fig. 8.) Drawing the hori:lOntal line Cll, we 
fce that DC is the whole head or propelling prelTure 
for either pipe AB or A'n ; and if DEis the head ne
celTary for the actual velocity, EC is the head necelTAry 
for balancing the refiftances; and the pipe EF of the 
fame length with AB, and terminating in the f;tl1le ho
rilontJ.1 line, will hu.\1e the fome velocity; and its in-

clination being thus determined, it will have t::e CUile Then!"}'· 

velocity and ~xpence what~ver be. its lengt~. . -:;--..' 
Thus We iee that the motIOn m any pipe, honzonal Analogy 

or £lopiFlg, may be referred to or fubH:ituted for the betweeu 
motion in another inclined pipe, whofe head of w~ter, thefe. j.l1t'Cq 

b h I f .. J .c.. t'} n. 1 and rlv~rs 
a ove t ep ace 0 entry, IS tuat pro u<:~lve o. t Ie. aetua demoni1:r.t-
velocity of the \\'ater m the pipe. l\ow, In tbls cafe, ted by l .. ~ 
th(: accelerating force is equ"l to the refillance: we ilU.lt. 

may therefore confider this laa: pipe as a river, of which 
the bed and the Oope are uniform or con!l:ant, and the 
current in a fl:ate of permanency; and we now may 
clearly draw this impOi tJ.nt conclulion, that pipes and 
open llreams, when in a /late of permanency, perfcC1:ly 
reiemble each other in the circumilances which are the 
immediate caufes of this permanency. 'i'hc equilibrium 
between the accelerating force cbtarns not only in ge-
ner;]l, but takes place through the w llOle length of the 
pipe or llream, and is predicable of every individual 
tranfverfe {ection of either. To make this more pal-
pabJ y evident if pollible, let us confider a Doping cy. 
lindrical pipe, the current of which is in a fiate of per-
manency. We can conceive it as confilling of two 
half cylinders, an upper and a lower. Thefe are run-
ning together at an equal pace; and the filaments of 
each immediately contiguous to the feparating plane 
and to each other, are not rubbing on each other, nor 
affecting each other's motions in the fwallefl: degree. 
It is true that the upper half is preffing on the lower, 
but in a direction perpendicular to the motion, and 
therefore not affecting the velocity; and we (hall fee 
prefently, that although the lower fide r:f the pipe bears 
fomewhllt more prefrllre than the otber, the reflilance!; 
are not changed. (Indeed this odds of prefiure is accom-
panied with a difference of motion, which need not be 
confidered at pt"efent; and we may f'JPpofe the pipe fo 
fmall or fo far below the fur face, that this fnall be in-
fenlible). Now let us fuppofe, that in an infiant the 
upper half cylinder is annihilated: We then have an 
opea fiream; andeverycircumllance of accelerating force 
and of refllhnce rema.ins precifely as it was. The mo-
tion mull therefore continue as it did; and in this nate 
the only accelerating force is the Dope of the furface. 
The demonllration therefore is complete. 

From thefe obfervations and reaLoninp,-s we draw a Cont~ 
general and important conc1ufion, " That the fame (1I1~llCC. 
pipe will be fufcepti\:'le of different veloc.itit!5, which it 
will preferve uniform to any diLlance, according as it 
has different inclinations; and each inclination of a pipe 
of given diameter has a certain velocity peculiar to it-
felt~ which will be maintained unilorm to any dillance 

L 1 2 what-

(A) We recommend it to the reader to make this diflribution or allotment of the different portions of the 
preHure very familiar to his mind. It is of the ml>fl: extenfive influence in every quellion of hydraulics, and will 
on every occafion give him JillinCt conceptions of the internal procedure. Obvious as the thought feems to be, 
it has dcaped .the attention ()f all the \..-ricers, on the fubject:. Lecchi, in his llj'drau/icJ publifllcd in I7 6G, 
afcrib,s fometlrng like it to Daniel Bernoulli; but Bernoulli, in the palfage quoted, ouly fpea ks of the partition 
of prelTure in the inftant eof opening an orifice. Part of it, f:lyS he, is employed in accelerating the quiefcent 
water, and producing the velocity of cffiux, and the remainder produces the prelfure (now diminifhed) on the 
fides of the velTe!. Bernoulli, BoLTut, and aU the good writtrs, make this diH:ribution in exprefs tenr.s in their 
C\plal1ation of the motion of water through fucceffive oritices; and it is {urprifing that no one before the Che
v:Jicr de BlIat fa\\" that the relillance arifing from friction required a fimilar partition of the prelTure ; but though 
':Ie fll'luld «,11 this good fortune, we mull afcribe to Lis great fagacity and juanefs of conception th beautiful 
ure that he has made of it: "j, ~I:n cui7ue." 
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'-' v-""" curding to fom~ la\v, to be diicov..:;red by theory or ex
l'crim~r:t, as tbe pofition of tilt! pipe changes, from be
ing horizontal till it becomes vertical; in which pofition 
it has the greatell uniform velocity poffible relative to 
its inclination, or dependin~ 011 inclination alone. 

water. 'Vllat we call the rdiilance is the diminution 'Iheory. 
of a motion which would have obtained but for thefe ~ 
reflfrances; and the ~ell way we have of meafuring 
them- i~ by the force which we mufr employ in order 
to keep up or rel10re this motion. We eftimate this 

Let this velocity be called the TRAIN, or the RAT~ 
4J of each pipe. 

Meafure It is evident that this principle is of the utmoll con· 
~f the re- fequence in: the theory of hydraulics; for by ex peri-
Idtlnce ~fl ment we can find the train of any pipe. It is in train 
t i.e mutlon 'fi f 1 h k h . h with a gi- when an IUcrea e 0 engt rna es no c ange 111 t e ve-
ven vclo- locity. If lengthening the pipe increafes the velocity, 
city. the nope of the pipe is too great, and vice 'Verfa. And 

IJ~.ving difcovered the train of the pipe, and obferved its 
velocity, and computed the head productive of this ve
l:city with the contraction at the entry, the remain
d,er of the head, that is, the {lope (for this is equiva
lent to EA), is the meafure of the refillance. Thus 
we obtain the meafure of the relillance to the motion 
with a given velocity in a pipe of given diameter. If 
we change only the velocity, we get the meafure of the 
new refiltance relative to the velocity; and thus difco
vel' the law of relation between the refifrance and ve-

46 lac it)'. 1'hen changing only the diameter of the pipe, 
RtfllltS of we get the meafure of the refillance relative to the dia
~)~ il?at's meter. This is the aim of a prodigious number of ex
l?ve!llga

h
-, periments made and colleCted by Duat, and which we 

nor. on t Ii lib l' 1 r. 1 f h d'tr fuhjed. i lal not repea:, . ut o? y 91ve t le relU ts 0 t e lue-
rent parts of hiS 1I1vefltgatlOn. 

'Ve may exprefs the {lope of a pipe by the fymbol 

~, I being an inch for inllance, and f being the {lant 
s 
length of a pipe which is one inch more elevated at 
one end than at the other~ Thus a river which has a 
declivity of an inch a~d a half in 120 fathoms or 864-0 
. h h . J1 1{ lB' d me es, as ItS !40pe :::: --, or --_ ut ill or er 
. 8640 5760 
to obtain the hydraulic flope of a conduit pipe, the 
heights of the refervoir and place of difcharge being 
given, we mufr fubtract from the difference of elevation 
the height or head of water neceJ[ary for propelling the 
water into any pipe with the velocity V, which it is 

V' ' 
fuppofed aCtually to have. This is -- The remain-
. 505· 
der d is to be confidered as the height of the declivity, 
which is to be dilhibl1ted equally over the whole length 

J of the pipe, and the {lope is then ~" I 
J. 

There is annther important view to be taken of the 
ilclpe, which the redder !hould rrake very familiar to his 
thonght~. It explelfe5 the proportion between the weight 
of the whole column which is in motion and the: weight 
which is employed in overcoming the refifrance; and 
the refifrance to the motion of any column of water is 
equal to the weight of that column multiplied by the 

[radion~, which expreffes its {lope. 
oS 

\V E come now to confider more particularly the 
refi£lances which in this manner bring the motions to a 
ltate of uniformity. If we confider the refi£lances 

47 
Of there
ffl:ancLs 
which 
hr:ng the 
l'lo:ions to which arife from a caufe analogous to friction, we fee 
a fiate of tbat they ml1(t depend entire;y on the inertia of the 
unifOl'm:ty. 

motion by a progreffiv'e velocity, which we meafure by 
the expence of water in a given time. We judge the 
velocity to diminifh, when the quantity difcharged di
minifhes; yet it may be otherwife, and probably is 
otherwife. The abfolute velocity of many, if not all. 
of the particles, may even be increafed; but many of 
the motions, being tranfverfe to the general direction, 
the quantity of motion in this direction may be lefs, 
while the fum Gf the abfolute motions of all the par-
ticles may be greater. When we increafe the general 
velocity, it is not unreafonable to fuppofe that the im-
pulfes on all the inequalities are increafed in this pro-
portion; and the number of particles thus impelling and 
defleCted at the fame time will increa[e in the fame 
proportion. The whole quantity therefore of thefe 
ufelefs and lofr motions will increafe in the duplicate 
ratio of the velocities, and the force necdfary for keep-
ing up the motion will do fo alfo; that is, the refill-
ances fhould increa[e as the fquares of the velocities. 

Or if we confider the refifrances as arifing merely 
from the curvature of the imperceptible internal mo
tions occafioned by the inequalities of the fides of the 
pipe, and as meafured by the forces neceffary for pre
ducing thefe curvilineal motions; then, becaufe the 
curves will be the fame whatever are the velocities, the 
deflecting forces willbe as the {quares of the velocities; 
but thefe deflecting forces are prelfures, propagated from 
the parts urged or preffed by the external force, and 
are proportional to thefe external preffi.lres by the prin
ciples of hydroLlatics. Therefore the prelTures or 
forces neceffary for keeping up the velocities are as 
the fquares of thefe velocities; and they are our only 
meafures of the refifrances which mufr be confidered 
as following the fame ratio. Whatever view therefore" 
we take of the nature of thefe refifrances. we are led to 
confider them as proportional to the fq~ares ohhe ve
locities. 

'Ve may therefore exprefs the reiifl:ances. by the fym. 

bol V~, m being fome number to be difcovered by ex-
1!l 

periment. Thus, in a particular pipe, the diminution 
of the motion or the refiLl:ance may be the loood!: 

. v~ 
part of the {quare of the velocity, and R =_. 

1000 
- Now if g be the accelerating power of gravity on 

any particle,&:' will be its accelerating power, by which 
s 

it would urge it down the pipewhofe flope is:. There-
s 

fore, by the principle of uniform motion, the equality of 
the accelerating force, and the refiflance,. we· !haH have, 
V' g .,--- = -, and V v' oS :::: 'V mg; that is,. the product 
m s 

of the velocity. and the reciprocal' of the fquare root 
of the {lope, or the quotient of the velocity dj·vided by 
the {lope, is a codl:.ant qu-antity .;;;;g for -ally given 
pipe; and the primary formula for all the uniform velo ... 
.. f .. V tv';;g 

CIties 0 one pipe 15 = --. ,yo 
1fr 



Part I. R I v E R. 
Theory. Mr Buat therefore examined this by experiment, but 
~ found, that even with refpec.t to a pipe or channel which 
Expcri- was uniform throughout, this was n.ot true. We could 
ments and give at once the final formula which he found to ex
rcafolling prefs the velocity in every cafe whatever; but this 
;!fDeeCl:~:at wo~ld b~ too ~m~irical. The ch!ef Lleps of his very fa
thele refi!- gaclOus mveLllgatiOn are. ,.:aflru<:llve. We iliall there-

S & fore mention them bri~tL_"" at. leall, as far as they tend allee, .:. . 
to give IlS any collaterd information.; and let it always 
be noted, that the inH:i;uCtion which t1.'ey convey is not 
abLlract fpeculation, bu\. experimental. truths, which 
muf1: ever remain as an ~ddition to our Llock of know
ledge, although Mr Buat's deductions frelm them iliould 
prove falfe. 

He found, in the firLl place:' that in the fame chan
nel the product of V and ,;-; increafed as v7" increa
fed; that is, the velocities increafed fafter than the 
fquare roots of the flope, or the refillances did not in
creafe as fall as the fquares of the velocities. We beg 
leave to refer our readers to what we faid on the refill:· 
ance of pipe<; to the motion of fluids thtough them, in 
the article PNEUMATICS, when fpeaking of bellows. 
They will there fee very valid reafons (we apprehend) 
for thinking that the rdiaances muLl increafe more flow
ly th,(n the fquares of the veloci ies. 

It being found, then that V v; is not equal to a 
conaant quantity V m g, it becomes necelfary to inve
f1:igate fome quantity depen";ing on V-;, or, as it i$ 
called, fome function of V-;, which fluB render 
,; m g a conllant qU'lntity. Let X be this function 
of v-;, Co that we iliall always have VX equal to the 

./- ¥mg 
conftant quantity 'V mg, or --- equal to the ac-. X, 
tual velocity V of a pipe or channel which is in train. 

Mr Buat, after many trials and reflections, the chief 
of which will be mentioned by and by, found a value 
of X which correfponded with a vall variety of flopes 
and velocities, from motions almofl imperceptible. in a 
!led nearly horizontal, to the gl'eatea v'Clocities which 
could be produced by gravity alone in a vertical pipe; 
and when he compared them t gerher, he found a very 
difcernible relati, III between the retlllances and the mag
nitude of the iection: that is, thAt in two channels 
which had the [tme flope, and the fame propellmg 
force, the velocity was greatell: in the channel which 
had the greatell iection relative t,) its border. This 
may reafonably be expected. The refillances arife 
from the mutu'll aEti"ll of the water an] this b reler. 
The water immediately contigudus to it is retal ded, 
and this retards the next, and fo on. It is to be ex
pected, therefore, that if the border, and the velocity, 
and the flope, be the fame, the diminu ion of this velo
city will be fo much the lefs as it is to be {hared am0ng 
a greater number of partie es; that is, as the area of 
the feCtion is greater in proportion to the extent of its 
border. The diminution of the general or medium ve· 
locity mull be lefs in a cylindrical pipe than in a fquare 
one of the fame area, becaufe the border of its fCL'lion 
is lefs. 

It appears evident, that the refill:ance of each particle 
is i:1 the direct proportion of the wl l o1e refifiance, ani 
the inverfe proportion of the num!..:.- of particles which 
receive equa.l fhares of it. It is therefore directly as the 

border, and inverfdy as the fection. 

expreilion V' which we have given 
m 

Therefore in the Theorr. 
~ 

for the refifiance, 

the quantity m cannot be cOllllant, except in the 
fame chaIanel; and in different channels it muLl vary 
along with the relation of the feCtion to its border, be
caufe the refifiances diminiili in proportion as this rela
tion increafes. 

Without attempting to difcover this relation by theo
retical examination of the particular motions of the va· 
rious filaments, Mr Buat endeavoured to difcover it by 
a compariton of experiments. But this required Come 
manner of Llating this proportion between the augmen
tation of the fection and the augmentation of its border. 

His Ilatement is this. :He reduces every fection to 
a rectangular parallelogram of the fame area, and 
having its bafe equal to the border unfolded into 
a l1:raight line. The product of this bafe by the height 
of the rectangle will be equal to the area of the fec
tion. Therefore this height will be a reprefentative J 
this variable ratio of the fection to its border. (We do 
not mean that there is any ratio between a furface and 
a lille: but the ratio of {cction to fection is different 
from that of border to border; and it is the ratio of 
thele ratios which is thus expre/fed by the height of 
this rectan~le). If S be the fection, and B the border, 
S ' 
B is ~vidently a line equal to the height of this rect-

angle. Every {eCl:ion being in this manner reduced to 
a reCl:angle, the perpendIcular height of it may be called 
the HYDRA ULIC MEAN DE PTH of the 'feCl:ion, and may be. 
exprelfed by the fymbol d. (Buat calls it the mean raa 
dius}. If the channel be a cylindrical pipe, or an open 
half cylinder, it is evident that d is half the radius. If the 
fection is a rectangle, whofe width is tW, and height h, 

the me:.ln depth is --"::::"'0_, &c. In general, if q reA 
b+ zh 

prefent the prfJportion of the breadth of a rectangular 

canal to its depth, that is, if q be made = ~, we iliall 

d tW d qh have =--, or = --. 
q+ z q+z 

Now, fince the refi/lances muftaugment as the propor. 
tion of the border to the feCiion augments, m in the for-

V' g ./-
mulas - = _ ;md V VI = 'V mg, mull follow the 

lil .r 
pFoportions of d, alild the quantity ..; m g mua be pro-

portional to V d for diiferent cbannels, and ./mg 
. ~d 

iliould be a conrtant quantity in every cafe. 
0ur author was aware, however, of a very fJpecious \ r: 4~ 
• • ° I 'peClO1l3 

ohJechon to the clore dependence of the reh!lance on orjc.:lioBo 
tile extent of the border i' and that it might be [lid 
that a double border did not occaGon a double refifl-
ance, unlefs theprelfure on all the parts was the fame. 
For it may be naturally (and it is generally) fuppofed, 
that the refi!1:ance will be gJ1eater when the preiTu:e is 
greater. The friction or refiLlance analogous to fric-
tion may therefn e be greater on an inch of the brttrr:1 
than on an inch of the fides; but Mr D' AJembert allJ 
many others have demor.f1:rated, that the patl:s of ih.! 
filaments will b.e the fa.rn~ whatevclo be the pre[f~l~e~. 

l;J!; 



R I v E R. Part ·1. 
Theory. This might ferve to jllftify our ingenious author; but every cafe -v-:i.be diminifhcd by one.tenth of:m in~h, ~ 
~ he was determined to rell every thing on experiment. the calculated dlfcharges would agree very_exaCtly with 
Obv(a~d He therefore made an experiment on the ofcillatio:! cf the experiment. Therefore, inllead of tV d, he makes 
~y an ex· water in fyphon,s. which we have repeated in t~e fol. ufe of -v'J _ 0, I, and finds this quantity always pro. 
puiment lowing form, which is affected by the fame cIr~um. , 
~!l tl~e of· ftances, and is iufceptible of much greater precl!lOn, portional to";;;;; or finds that ,;;;;;-__ is aeon. 
clilatlo? of and of mar,;: exten!lve and important application. 0' -V"J - 0, I 
water 111 Th ~ 1 AB -'D 1 d (fi) n fyphons .e two velk.s C. aue g. 9. were can· nant quantity, OT very nearly fo. It varied from 297 

. neCted by the fyphon EFG g fe, which turned round to 287 in all {eCtions from tbat of a very fmall pipe to 
in the fhort tubes E and e, without allowing any \\'a· that of a little canal. In the large feCtions 'Of canals 
ter to efcape; the axes of thefe tubes being in one and riVeTS it d imini!hed niH more, but never was lefs 
{haight line. The veffels we!e about IOinches deep, thaI', 256. . 
and the branches FG,f.g- ot the fyphon were about This refult is 'Very agreeable to the moll difl:inCt no· Th SZ/i I 

1 f · h r f hI' e re u t five feet long. The veiTels were fet on two tab es 0 tlOns t at we can !Orm 0 t e mutua actIOns of the agreeable 
equal height, and (the hole e heing fl:opped) the vefTel water and its bed. We fee, that when the motion of to our de. 
ABCD. and the whole fyphon, were filled with water, water is obftruCted by a folid body, which defleCts the ~inCl:ea nc· 
and water was poured into the velfel abc d tin it Hood palling filament, the difl:urbance does not extend to tlO~S of the 
at a certain height LM. The fyphon was then turned any confiderable difh.nce on the two fid<!s of the body. aCl:

t
l0n of

d f I 1· k 1 r. II '1 d . wa er all into a hQrizontal polition, and the plug drawn out 0 e, n ,I e manner, t 1e Ima ·dlllurbances, an Impercep- its btd. 
and the time carefully noted which the water employ- tible curvilineal motlons, which are occafior.ed by the 
ed in rifing to the level HK. k h in both veffels. The infinitefimal inequalities of the channel, mufi extend to 
whole apparatus was now indi,ned, fa that the water a very fmall difiance indeed from the fiJcs and bottom 
run hack .into ABCD. The fyph0n was now put in of the channel. We know, too, that the mutual adhe-
a vertical pofition, and the experiment was repeated. fion or attraCtion of water for the folid bodies which 
..-No fen[lble or regular difference was obferved in the are moiftened by it, extends to a very fmall. difl:ance; 
time. Yet in this experiment the preffure on the part which i3 probaLly the fame, or nearly fa, in all cafes. 
G g of the fyphon was more than fix times greater than Mr Buat obferved, that a furface of 23 fquare inches, 
belore. As it was thought that the friCtion on this applied to the furfd.ce of Ilagnant water, lifted 1601 

fmall part (only fix inches) was too fmall a portion of grains; another of 5+ fquare inches lifted 365 : this was 
the whole obfiruction, various additional obfiruCtions at the rate of 65 gr,:im per ,inch nearly, making a co-
were put into this part of the fyphon, and it wa;; even lumn of about one fixth of an inch hIgh. Now this ef
lcn::rthened to nine feet; but ftill no remarkable cliffe. feCi: is very much analagous to a real contraCtion of the 
ren~e was obferved. It was even thought that the capacity of the channel. The water may be conceived 
times were lef" when the fyphon was vertical. as nearly fl:agnant to this fmall difiance from the border 

The ~t~!1. Thus Mr De Buat's ofil1ion is completely jufiified ; of the fecti(m. Or, to fpeak more accurately, 'the'di. 
anee de. and he may be allowed to affert, that the reflftance de· minution of the progrellive velocity: occafioned by the 
pends chief· pends chiefly on the relation between the feCtion and fraEtion and adhefion of the fides~ decreafes very rapidly 
1y o~ tile .j mg , as we recede from the fides, and ceafes to be fenfibie at 
rdatlon be. its border and that I rI !hould be a conllant quan· a very fmall difl:ance. 
tween t!<le 'V 1'h ' f h', . 1 'fi d l' b r. I S3 fec1ion and tity. . e wrlt:r a t IS ~rtiC even e t liS • Y a very ,limp e And con. 
lts b ,rder. To afcertain this point was the objeCt of the next fe- and mftructlve.expenme~t. H~ was makmg expenments firmed by 

ries of experiments; to fee whether this quantity was o? the productIOn ofvo~tl~es, m the manner fuggelled by cxperi
really confl:ant, and, if not, to difcover the law ofits SIr I[~ac Newt?n. bY,whIrlmg a verY::Lccurate andfmoot~- ment. 
variation, and the phyfical circumitances which ac. ly p~h{hed cylmder m ~ater ; and he found that the rapid 
companied the variations, and may therefore be confi- motl,on of the fu.rroundmg water w,as confine~ to an ex-
dered as their caufes. A careful comparifon of a¥ery c.eedl~gfmall dlftance ~rom the cyllOder, and It was not 
great number of experiments, made with the fame {lope, till at~er many revolutlO~s that It was fenfible even at 
and with very different channels and velocities, !hawed the ddlan~e of half an Inch. WOe I?ay, by the w~y, 
that ..;-;;:; did not follow the proportion of -v'd' nor fuggell thiS as the bell form of expenments for examm-

m g fi r' • v--.' il1g the refifiances of pipes. The motion excited by 
of any power of . d.' This. quantity _ m g mcreafed the whirling cylinder in the Ilagnant water is equal aGd 
by fmaller degrees III proportlOn as -v' d was greater. oppofitc to the motion loll by water pailing alcng a 
In very great bed~ V m g was nearly proportional to furface equal to that of the cylinder with the fame vela. 
-v' d, but in fmaller chaunch, the velocities dimini!hed city. Be this as it may, we are jullified in confidering, 
much more than v'ddid. Cafiing about for fome way "":ith Mr Buat,. the feCtion of the ftream as thus dim i., 
of accommodation, Mr .Euat confidered, that fame ap- mlhed. by cuttmg off a n.urow border all. round 0e 
proximation at leaf!: would be had by taking off from touchm~ parts, and f~ppofing that the motion and dlf· 
";-d f, n Ii II ' h'" charge I'> the fame anfthe root of the mean depth of 

, ome co~n~nt. rna _quantity. T IS .IS, eVident: the feClion were dimicilhed by a fmatI quantity, nearly 
For fuch.-:.. dlmmutlOn ,\Ill have but a tnflmg affeCt conHant. We fee, too, that the effeCt of this mull be 
when V ~is great, and its effeCt will increafe rapidly infenfible in great canals and rivers; fo that, fortunate
when -v' d is very fmall. He therefore tried various ly, its quantity is bell afcertained by experiments made 
values for this fubtraCtion, and compared the refults with fmall pipes. This is attended with another con· 
with the Jormer experiments; and he found, that if in veniellcy, in the opinion of Mr Buat, namely, that the 

effe.:1 



Part I. R I v E R. 
Theory. cudl: of vifcidity is moll fenlible in great malfes of \Va- by increa.!ingthe hea~ of water beyond \\hat produces ~ 
------ ter in flow motion~ and is almoft infenlible in fmall the velocity of the tram. . . , 

pipes, fo as not to difiurb thefe experiments. We Let AB (fig. 10.) be a vertical t.ube,. and let CA 
may therefore affume 2J}7 as the general value of b#' .the head competent. to tl~e velo~lty In t~e tube, 
"";;- whICh we Cuppofe to be In tral~. 'I ?e~ope IS I, a?d 

g • the full weight of the column III motIOn IS the preClfe .v d - 0,1 - I fi l d 
S· h ¥ neg h alfco meafure of the refill:ance. The value of -, con lUere mce we ave'-= ___ = 297, we ave s 

-:==--_¥--,:' d - 0, I as a flope, is now a maximum.; but, cor.fidered as ex-
til = !:2J.' .tV d-:---O, I ., = 83202, (vd _ 0,1 )', preffing the proportion of tbe weight of the column in 

g 36.2' motion to the weight which is. in equi~ibrio with the 
2 7 (vd - 0,1 )'. Tlus we may exprefs hyl re~'ll:ance, it may not be a maximum;, It may furpafs 

43, :- ffi UTIIt)', and .f may be lefs than I. For If the vel[el be 
n (v d - 0, 1)'. And thu~, when we have expre cd fined to' E, the head of water is increafed, and will 
the effect of friction by~. the quantity m is. vari- produce a gl eater velocity, and this will produce a 

1n greater refiilance. The velocity being now greater, 
able, and its. general value is V' in which the head EF \1 hich imparts it mull: be greater than 

. n (V d--o, I)', CA But it will ndt be equal to EA, oecaufe the 
1: is an invariable abll:ract Humber equal to 243,7gi \'en unif<;t·m velocities are found to increafe faller than the 
by the nature of the refill:ance which water furbins fquare ro(,ts of the pre/rures. This is the general faa. 
fn,m its hed, and which indicate$ its intenlity. The: efore F i, above A, and the weight of the column 

FB, now employed to overcome the re{i(tance, is 
greater than the weight of the column AB in motion_ 

And. lalUy, fince m = n (Vd-O,l)', we have 
V mg = v-;;g (v d- 0, I), and the expreffion, of 
the velocity V, which water acquires and mamtams 
along any channel whatever. now becomes V = 
Vng v7- 0,1) 297 (v7- 0,1). h' h ________ , or , III W IC 

X X 
X is alfo a variahle qltantity, depending on the flope 
of the furface or channel, and expre/Iing the acceleTa~ 
tipg force which, in the cafe of water in train, is in equi
librio with the refill:ances expreffed by the numerator of 

In fuch cafes, therefore, 2.., greater than unity, is a fort 
• 

of fiaitions flope, and only repJ'efents the proportiof\ 
of ~he refrt1~nce to the weight ~f the moving coh~ml;l. 
TIllS proportion may furpafs umty. 

54 the fraction. 
I.aw of a~- Having fo happily fucceeded in afcertaining t~e v~ .. 

But it cannot be infinite: for fuppofing the head of 
water infinite; if this produce a finite velocity. and 
we deduct from" the whole height the height corre
fponding to this finite velocity, there will remain an in
finite head, the me,lfUl'e of an infinite refill:ance produ
ced by a finite velocity. This does not accord with 
the obferved law of the velocities, where the refill:. 
ances actually do not increafe as fall: as the [quares of. 
the velocities.. Therefore an infinite head would have 
produced an infinite velocity, in oppofition to the re
fittances: taking off the head of the tube, competent 
to tbi~ velocity, at the entry of the tube, which head 
w.{)uld alfo be-infinite, the remainder would in all pro
bability be fini .e, balancing a finite refill:ance; 

re1eratioo 
invd1:iga
ted. 

riations of relil1:ance, let us accompany Mr 'Euat m hIS 
invel1igatulll of the law of acct:ieration, expreffed by the 
value of X. 

Experience, in penfea agreement with any dill:inCl: 
opinions that we can form on this fubjea, had already 
1bowed him, that the refiltances increafed in a flower 
ratio than that of the fqllares of the velocities, or that 
the velocities increated flower than ,.;;-. Thex:efore, 

V~ (V d - 0,1) h· h f in the formula V = ' X----' W IC , dr one 

A 
channel, we may exprefs thus, V =X' we mull: admit 

that X is fenlibly equal to .;;- when the flope is very 
[mall or Ivery great. But, that we may accurately
exprc:fs the velocity in proportion as the flape augments, 
we mull: have X greater than VI; anl moreover., 

V,r- mull: inereafe as .;-; diminifnes. Thefe condi-
X 

tions are neceffary, that our values of V~ deduced from: 

the formu:a.V = ~, may agree with the experiment. 

In order to comprehend every degree of fiope, we 
mult particuLuly ,I .te~J to the ~otion ,t1m,mgh pipes, 
becauie open canals ~nll nft turn,fh us with mll:ances of 
exaCt TR,UNS with gr2,~t {1op~s and vdocilies. Vie' 

can mab pipes verticaL In this cafe!" is~. and the. 
s I 

velocity is the gre<1.tcll: poffible for a t:-<lin hy the aaion 
of gravity; But we can give gr.:ater velocities than this 

Therefore: the va'ue of ~ may remain finite, although 
the velocity be infinite; and this is agreeable -to all our 
cleareit notions of the ref:l1:ances. 

Adopt~ng this p: inciplej we mun find a value of X 
which will an[wer all thefe conditions. 2, It muft be 
fenfibl y proportionaL to V,-, while·. is great. It muft 
always be lefs than ~!;. 3- It muftdeviate from the 
proportion. of ./;, fo much the more as ..;-; is [maller. 
4- It mu(t not vanifh when the velocity is infinite. 
5· !tmull: agree with a range of experiments with every 
variety of channel and of flope, 

W t; {btll underHand the natnreof this quantity X bet. 
ter by reprefenting by lines the quantities concerned III 

forming it. 
If the velocities were exactly as the fquare Toots of 

the flope;, the equilateral hyperbola NKS (fig. ]0. 

nO 2) bc:tween' its affYnlptotc5 MA, AB, would repre. 
r,- h . V A -
lent t e equauon = v's' The values d 1/ s would 

be·reprefented l;>y·the abfciifre, and the velocities by the 
ordinate'" and V .J-:t- = A would be the power of the 
hyperbola. But fince th~[e velocities ar..: not feofibly 

ecpal 
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~ equal to .!!:... except when v; is very great, and devi· 

VI 
ate the more from this quantity a5 'tI; is fmalIer; we 
may reprefent the velocities by the ordinates of another 
curve PGT, which approaches very near to the hyper. 
bola, at a great difrance from A along AB; but fepa
rat~s from it when the abfciffa:: are fmaller: fo that if 
AQ...reprefents that value of J of (which we have feen 
may become lefs than unity), which correfponJs to an 
infinite velocity, the line Q9 may be the affymptote of 

the new curve. Its ordinates are equal to ~ while 

A thofe of the hyperbola are equal to ___ • Therefore 
./s 

the ratio of thefe ordinates or ./ I [tlould be fuch that 
X 

it {ball be fo much nearer to unity as v:;- is greater, 
and {ball furpafs it fo much the more as V 1 is fmal. 
ler. ' 

To exprefs X therefore as fome function of vof fo 
as to anfwer thefe conditions, we fee in general that 
X mufr be lefs than J of. And it mull not be equal to 
any power of ./ f whofe index is lefs than unity, be. 

caufe then./ of would differ fo much the more from uni-
X 

ty as ;.;:;- is greater. Nor mull it be any multiple of 
.; s fl1ch as q J I, for the fame reafon. If we make 
X=v I-K, K being a conllant quantity, we may 
anfwer the firll condition pretty well. But K mull be 
very fmall, that X may not become equal to nothing, 
except in fome exceedingly fmall value of V s. Now 
the experiments will not admit of this, becaufe the ra-

tio -'!..~ does not increafe fufficiently to correfpond vs- K 
with the velocities which we obferve in certain flopes, 
unlefs we make K greater than unity, which again is in
confifrent with other experiments . We learn from fuch 
canvaffing that it will not do to make K a conllant quan
tity. If we fhould make it any fraCl:ionary power of ./ of, 

it would make X =0, that is, nothing, when 1 is = J, 

which is al(o" contrary to experience. It would feem, 
therefore, that nothing will anfwer for K but fome 
power of J 1 which has a. variable index. The loga. 
rithm of v; has this property. We may therefore 
try to make X= V s-log. V I. According if we try 

the equation V = A , we fhallfind a 
Vs-hyp. log. VS 

very great agreement with the experiments till the de
clivity becomes confiderable, or about --10' which is 
much greater than any river. But it will not agree 
with the velocities obferved in fome mill courfes, and 
in pipes of a Illll greater declivity, and gives a velocity 
that is too linall; and in vertical pipes the velocity is 

.,11Ot above one half of the true one. We fllall get rid" 
of moll of thefe incongruities if we make K confill 
of the hyperbolic logarithm of v-; augmented by a 
fm11.l1 conflant quantity, and by trying various values 
for this conaant quantity, and comparing the refults 
with experiment, we may hit on one fufficiently exact 
for all practical purpofes. 

Mr De Buat, after repeated trials, found" that he 
would have a very great ccnformity with experiment 

I 

by making K= log. Js + 1;6, and that the v,,10cities ~ 
exhibited in his experiments would be very well repre-

fented by the formula V =297 (./ d ....... o, I ). 

v:;:--LJ,+ 1;6 55 
There is a circumllance which our author feeIDs to Mutual ad

have overlooked on this occafion, and which "is undoubt- hefion"of 
edly of great effect in thefe motions, viz. the mutual tt?e1 parf· 

- IC es ° 
adhefion of the particles of water. This caufes the water. 
\yater which is defcending (in a vertical pipe for ex· 
ample) to drag more water after it, and thus greatly in
creafes its velocity. We have feen an experiment in which 
the water itlued from the bottom of a refervcir through 
a long vertical pipe ha"ing a very gentle taper. It 
was I 5 feet long, one inch diameter at the upper end, 
and two inches at the lower. The depth of the water 
in the refervoir was exactly one foot; in a minute there 
were difcharged z"-fo cubic feet of water. It mufl: 
therefore have ilfued through the hole in the bottom of 
the refervoir with the velocity of 8,S 5 feet per fecond. 
And yet we know that this head of water could not 
make it pafs through the hole with a velocity greater 
than 6,56 feet per fecond. This increafe mull there-
fore have arifen from the caufe we have mentioned, and 
is a proof of the great intenfity of this force. We 
doubt not but that the difcharge might have been 
much more increafed by proper "contriv:!lnces; and we 
know many in frances in water pipes where this effeCl: 
is produced in a very great degree. 56 

The following cafe is very diflinCl: : water is brought An actual 
into the town of Dunbar in the county of Eall Lothianc~fe,i'l 
from a fpring at the dillance of about 3200 yards. It Scotlau(i 
is conveyed along the fira. 1100 yards in a pipe of two 
inches diameter, and the declivity is 12 feet nine inch· 
es; from thence the water flows in a pipe of I{ dia-
meter, witI-i a declivity of 44 feet 3 inches, making in 
all 57 feet. When the work was carried as far as the 
two-inch pipe reached, the difcharge was found to be 
27 Scotch pints, of 103{ cubic inche~ each in a minute. 
When it was brought into the town, the difcharge 
was 28. Here it is plain that the defcent along the 
fecond firetch of the pipe could derive no irnpuHion 
from the firfr. This was only able to fupply 27 pints, 
and to deliver it into a pipe of equal bore. It was not 
equivalent to the forcing it into a fmaller pipe, and al-
mofr doubling its velocity. It mull therefore have 
been dragged into this fmaller pipe by the weight of 
what was defcending along it, and this water was exert-
ing a force equivalent to a head of 16 inches, increafing 
the velocity from 14 to about 28. 

It mull be obferved, that if this formula be juft'Pr v~!that 
there can be no declivity fo fmall that a current of wa- theofrRallefl 
ter will not take place in it. And accordingly Ilone declivity 
has been obfervl'd in the furface of a frream when this will pro
did not happen. But it al[o {bould happen with reo dute a cur-
fpeCl: to any declivity of bottom. Yet we know that rent • 

water will hang on the floping furface of a board with-
out proceeding further. The caufe of this feerns to 
be the adhellon of the water combined with its vifcidity 
The vifcidity of a fluid prefents a certain force which 
mull be overcome before any current can t Ike place. 

A feries of important experiments ,,-ere made by 
our author in order to afcertain the relation b-~tween 
the velocity at the furface of any fl.ream and that at 

the 
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Theory. the bottom. There are curio u·s and valuable on many 
~ accounts. One circumHance deferves our notice here, 

viz. that the diffire1lce bet·ween the fu/mjicial and boltom 
velocities of anj jlream are proportiolla/lo the fquare roots 
of the /ttpetjicial 'Velocities. From what has been already 
faid on the gradual diminution of the velocities arnong 
the adjoining filaments, we mult conclude that the fame 
rule holds good with refpect to the velocity of fepara
tion of two filaments immediately adjoining. Hence 
we learn that this velocity of feparation is in all cafes 
indefinitely fmall, and that we may, without danger .of 
any fenfible error, fuppofe it a conltant quantity in all 

58 cafes. 
A coufbnt We think, with our ingenious author, that on a 
part of the review of thefe circumltances, there is a conltant or in. 
a.ccelera- variable portion of the accelerating force employed in 
tmg force . h' 'f, 'd' d d' h' lfi employed overc?mmg

f 
thIS vdl ~I. I~y an

fil 
pro ucmgwt IS mutua ;-

in over- paratlOn 0 tea Jommg aments. e may exprelS 
cOOlin'" ehe h' f hI' I' b I f 1 
'r 'd'" t IS part 0 t e acce eratmg rorce y a part -S 0 t lat Vllel Ity, 

&c. flope which conflitutes the whole of it. If it were 
not employed in overcoming this refiftance, it would 
produce a velocity which (on account of this refi{l:ance) 

is not produced,. or is loft. This would be-
S 

AL -8 
v' - V . 

Tais muft therefore be taken from the velocity exhi
bited by our general formula. When thus corrected, it 

would become V = (v'd-o, 1 ) ( v':)== 
¥s-L s+l,6 

v' ng ) B th ¥ ng . - • ut as e term --___ IS 

v'S-Lv'S v'S-Lv'S 
compounded only of conlbnt quantities, We may ex
prefs it by a fingle number. This has been collected 
from a fcrupulous attention to the experiments (efpe
cially in canals and great bodies of water moving with 
very fmall velocities; in which cafe tlle effects of vif· 
cidity muft become more remarkable), and it appear5 

that it may be valued at J inch or 0,3 inches very 
0,°9, 

nearly. 
From the whole of the foregoing confiderations, 

drawn from nature, fupported by inch reafoning as our 
li'Oft diflinct notions of the internal motions will ad
rnl , and authorifed by a very extenfive comparifon 
wit; ~experiment, we are now in a condition to conclude 
a cO~~;'llete formula, expreffive of the uniform motion 
of w<ltt.,_and involving every circumflance which ap
pears to t" 'e any iliarl! in the operation. 

Therefort; 'r. 

F 
591 V reprefcr;, the mean velocity, in inches per fecond, 

ormu a f f ".r 1 1 . h exprdlillg ? any current.o wa.ter, runnmg unlJorm y, or w llC 
tlH~ullif(lrm IS 1)'1 TRAIN, III a pipe or open channel, whofe fec
motion of tion, figure, and flope, are conftant, but its length 
water. indefinite. 

'd the hydraulic mean depth, that is, the quotient 
arifing frem dividing the [ection of the channel, in 
[quare inches, by its border, expre£fed in linear inches. 

.r The flope of the pipe, or of the furface of the 
current. It is the denominat(lr of the fraCtion expre!: 
fing this fl,1pe, the numerator being always unity; and 
is had by di\iJing the expanded length of the pipe or 
channel by the dJference of height of its two extre. 
rn;ties. 

Vol. XVI. 

E R. 
g The velocity (in inches pel' recand) which a heav), 1heary. 

body acquires by f.:llling during one fecon(~. ~ 
n An ,lbltracr conllant number, determmed by e'--

periment to be 243,7. 
L the hyperbolic logarithm of the quantity to which 

it i~ prenxed, and is had by multiplying the common 10-
garilhm ofthatqu,mtity by 2,3026. 

,\Ve iliall h<lve in every inl1a.]ce 
V - vi Il g (v'd' -0, I ) ( /- ) 
--------0,3 "" d-o,r 

¥;-L·v'S+I,6 
This, in numbers, and Englilh meafuret is 

V . 3°7 (¥d-O,I) ( 
v's-L v's+ 1,6 

0,3 ../d-o, 1 ) 

And in French mea[l1re 
V == 297 ( Vd-O,I) 

v'J-L v'.+1,6 0,3 (v'd-O,l) 
The following table contains the real experiments 

from which this formula was deduced, and the compa
rifon of the real velocities with the velocities computed 
by the formula. It confi/ls of two principal [ets of 
experiments. The firH: :ue thofe made on the motion 
of water in pipes. The fecond are experiments made 
on open canals and rivers. In the firll fet, column 1ft 
contains the number of the experiments; 2d, the length 
of the tube; 3d. the height of the refervoir ; 4th, the va
lues of S, deduced from column fecond and third; 
5th gives the obferved velocities; and 6th the veloci
ties calculated by the formula. 

In the fecond fet, column zd gives the area of the 
feCl:ion of the channel; 3 d, the border of the canal or 
circumference of the ftctioll, deducting the horizontal 
width, which fuflains no friction; 4th, the fquare root 
v'dof th~ hydraulic mean depth; 5th, the denominator 
S of the flope; 6th, the obferved mean velocities; 
and 7th, the mean velocities by the formula. In the 
lall: ten experiments on large canals and a natural 
river the 6th column gives the obferved velocities at 
the furface. 

SET I. Experiments on Pipes. 

Experiments by Chevalier DE BUAT. 

60 
T3hle con~ 
taining the 
experi
ment fcom 

L h H . h I \ V I " VI" which th", 
of of Vahles of s. obferved. calculatod do~m~ ~ IS 

engt I elg t e aCitles \ e oCltlell fl· 

Pipe. Refervoir. e uee . 

I 

2 

3 
4 
5 
6 

Vertical Tube -1- oj a Line in Diameter and 
v''d= 0,117851. 

Inch. ) 
12 
12 

Inch. Inch. \ 
16,166 0,75636 
13, 125 0,93 0 7 

Inch. I IncIl .. 
11,7°4 12,006 
9,753 10,576 

Vertical Pipe Ii: Lines Diameter, ami 
v''d = 0,176776 Inch • 

34,166 4 2 ,166 0,9062 \ 45,468 46,21( .. 
Do. 38,333 0,995 1 43,J56 43,72 I 
Do. 16,666 1,0396 I 4 2,3 85 42,612 
D,:,. 35,333 1,07 81 4 1, 61 4 41,7 14 

Hm Tlr: 
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j Length es WI ~ ~ I fuigh' I Values Velocities Velociti 

. Ref~~oir. of s. obferved. calculate 
Pipe. ._-. 
Inch. 

7 34,166 
8 Do. 
9 Do. 
10 Do. 

Inch. Inch. 
14,583 2,5838 
9,292 4,°367 
5,292 7,°36 
2,083 17,6378 

Inch. 
26,202 
21,064 
14,642 
7,3 20 

Inch. 
25;52 
19~88 
14,44 
2,35 

3 
2 

7 

V.crtical Pipe 2 Lines Diameter, and Vd=0,204124. 

I 1 36,25 51,250 0,854-5 1 64,373 64,945 
12 Do. 45,25° 0,96338 59,605 60,428 
13 Do. 4 1,9 16 1,03808 57,220 57,838 
14 Do. 38,750 1, 12047" 54,186 55,3 21 

Same Pipe 'With a }lope of ~-
1,3024 

IS I 36,25 I 33,500 11,29 174 I 5 1,15 1 15°,983 

Same Pipe horizontal. 

i6 36,25 J5,29 Z 2,79°1 33,378 33,167 
J7 Do. 8,875 4,76076 . 25,430 24553 
IS Do. ;,29 2 7,89587 19,94° 18,3 I 3 
19 Do. 2,042 20,01637 10,620 10,492 

Vertical Pipe 2-,,00 Lines Diameter, and ¥'d=0,245798• 

20 136'25 53,250 0,95235 85,769 85,201 
21 Do. 5°,250 1,00642 82,47 I 82,461 
22 Do. 48,333 1,0444 81,646} 80,698 23 Do. 48,333 1,°444 79,948 
24 Do. 47,916 1,0529 /81,02 7 80,3 1S 
25 Do. 44,750 I, I 24 I 76,079 77,3 18 
26 Do. 4 1 ,250 1, 21 57 73,811 73,9°4 

T.he ja7Jte Pipe with tbe }lope _1 __ 
. . 1,3°24 

1-7 I 36,25 I 37,5 I 1,33 23 I 70 ,322' I 7°,138 

.. The fame Pipe Horizontal. 

28 36,25 20,166 2,43°3 51,956 50 ,140 
29 Do. 9,oS3 5,2686 33,577 32,442 
30 Do. 7,3 61 6,4504 28,65 S 28,801 
3 1 Do. 5, 9·3573 23~401 23,195 
"2 .) Do. 4,9 16 9,50 97 22,989 22,974 
33 Do. 4,8:;3 9,665 2 22,679 22,754 
34 Do. 3,7°8 12,462+ 19,5 87 t9,55° 
35 Do. 2,713 16,3 1 35 16,63 I 16,3,24 
36 Do. 2,083 21,6639 14,295 14,0°3 
37 Do. 1,625 27,5 1C2 12,680 12.,1 IS 
S8 Do. 0,833. 52,3427 7,577 8,21 5 

Pipel ft'!ftbly Horizontal v'd= o,S, or. I IUD 
. Diamet~r. 

39 117 36 5,65 0 3 84,!';)45 85,52 4-
40 117 26,666 7,48 7 I ,30 I 72 , 61 7 
41 138,5 20,950 10,3 21 5 58,808 60,034 
4'2 U7 18 lQ,1880 58,3 10 58'47~ 

E R. Part I. I Length Height Values Velocities I Velocities Theory. 
N" of of of s. obferved. ! calculated. ~ 

Pipe Refervoir. 
-----

Inch. Inch. Inch. Inch. Inch. 

43 138,5 6 33,1962 29,341 29,663 
44 737 23,7 33,6658 28,669 29,412. 
45 Do. 14,6 54,2634 21,856 22,056 
46 Do. 13,7 57,7772 20,97° 21,240 
47 Do. 12,32 64,1573 19,991 19,950 

48 Do. 8,96} 87,8679 16,625} 16,543 
49 Do. 8,96 16,284 
50 Do. 7,7 80 101,030 9 15,112 15,232 
51 Do. 5,93 13 2,16q 13,315 13,00S 
52 Do. 4,2 } 186,0037 10,67 1 } 10,656 
53 Do. 4,2 10,441 
54 138,5 0,7 257,8863 8,

68
9 I 8,824 

55 737 0,5 154°,75 3,62 3 3,218 
56 737 0,15 511 3,42 1,589 1,647 

E;.pcriments ~y the AbM BOSSlTT. 

Horizo1ztal Pipe 1 Inch Diameter Vd= 0,5' 

57 I 600 II I~ I 54,5966/ 22,282 I 21,975 
58 600 161,3 12 12,223 1I,75Q 

Horizontal Pipe IT Inch Diameter v'd= 0>5774. 

59 360 24 19,°781 48,534 49,515 
60 720 24 33.6166 34,473 35,130. 
61 360. 12 37,0828 33,166 33,106 
62 1080. 24 48,3542 28,075 28,2 I I 

63 1440 24 63,1806 24,004 24,023 
64 720 12 66,3020 23,3 60. 23,345 
65 1800. 24 78,053 2 21,03 2 21,182 
66 2160 24 92 ,9474 18,896 19,096-
6'7 leSo 12 95,8756 18,943 IS,749. 
63 1440 12 125,6007 16,128 15,99 1 

69 1800 12 155,4°15 14,066 14,119' 
70 2160 12 185,2487 12,560 12,750. 

Horizo11tal Pipe 2,01 Inch j)jam~ter v"d= 0,7°8946. 

71 360 24 21,47°9 5S,~03 58,803 
72 720 24 35,8082 43, 43,136 
73 360 12 4 1,2759 4°,3 22 39,587 
74 10.8'0 24 5°,411 9 35,765 35,°96 
75 1440 24 65,1448 30,896 30,096 
76 720 12 70,1426 29, 21 5 28,796 
77 1800 24 79,8487 27,47° 26,639' 
78 2160 24 94,790J 2c7,73 1 24,°79-
79 1080 12 99,4979 23,806 23,4°0 

~ 80 1440 12 129,°727 20,70.7 20,076 
81 180e> 12 158,75 12 18,304 ' 17,788 
82 2160 12 188,5 179 16,377 16,091 

MR COUl'LET'S Experiments at Verfoilles. 

Pipe 5 Inches Djamet~r v'd= I,II803_ 

S3 842 40 25 3378,26 5.3 23 5,287 
84 Do. 24 351 8,9-8 5,21 3 5,168 
8'5 Do. 21,083 4005,66 40306 4,807 
86 Do. 16,750 5041,61 4, 12 7 4,2Z, 
87 Do. B,333 745°,4:2 3~154 3,388 
88 Dc. 5',583 . 15 11 9,96- 2,01 I I 2,254-

Pipe 18 Inches Diameter v'd= 2,12132. 

89 I 43 200 1145,083 1304.973 I 39,J59 I 4°,5 10 

SET 
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SET H. Experiments with a ltVooden 
Canal. 

I Sel-~ion I Border I Values I Values I Me~n I Mean 
N'" of of f - f VelacIty Veloc. 
_~ _~~al. _~ana~ ___ 0 .; d. ,~~~erved calc. 

° 
91 
92 
93 
94 
95 
96 
97 
98 
99 

100 
101 
102 
103 
1°4 
105 
106 

107 
108 
109 
IIO 
III 

I I2 

lIS 
II4 
lIS 

1I6 
I 17 
u8 
119 
120 
121 

N° 

122 
123 
124 
i25 

Trap~ziiJ7n Canal. 

Inch. Inch. Inch. Inch. Inch. Inch. 

'8"41 
13,06 1,2010 7 212 27.5 I 27,19 

5°,60 29,5° 1,3°96 212 28,92 29,88 
83,43 26, 1,79 13 412 27,14 28,55 
27. 20 15,3 I 1,33 29 427 18,28 20>39 
39,3 6 18,13 1,4734 427 20,3 0 22,7 I 
5°,44 20,37 1,5736 4 2 7 22,37 24,37 
56,43 21,50 1,6201 427 23,54 25,14 
98,74 28,25 I,P696 43 2 28,29 29,06 

100,74 28,S? 1,8791 43 2 28,52 29,23 
119.58 31,06 1,9622 43 2 30,16 30,60 
126,20 I 31,9 1 1,98~7 43 2 3 1,58 31,03 
130,71 , 32,47 2,0064 43 2 3 1,89 3 t,3 2 

'3S .3 2 133.03 2,024 1 43 2 32,5 2 3 1,61 
20,83 13,62 1,2367 17 28 8,94 8,5 8 
34,37 17, 1,42 I 9 17 28 9,7 1 9,98 
36,77jI 7,56 1,447 I I 1728 11,45 10,17 
4 2,01 18,69 1,4992 117 28 12>34 10,53 

Reaangu!ar Canal. 

34.50 21,25 1,27413 45 8 20,24 18,66 
86,25 27,25 1,779°8 458 28,29 26,69 
34,5° 21,25 1,27418 929 13.56 12,53 
35,22 21,33 1,28499 1412 9,20 10,01 
)I,75 23,25 1,4919 1 1412 12,10 11,76 
76,19 26,08 1,7°9 21 1412 14,17 13,59 

105,78 29,17 1,90427 1412 15,55 15,24 
69, 25,25 1,65308 92.88 4,59 4,5 6 

155,25 35,25 2,09868 9288 S,7° 5,86 

SET III. Experiments on the Canal of 
JARD. 

Sedion Border Values of of of.,/i. Canal. Canal. 
Values Velocity Veloci-

obf. at ty cal-of ,. Surface. culated 

16252 4°2 6,35 83 8919 17,42 18,77 
II 905 366 5,70320 11520 12,17 14,5 2 

10475 360 5.3942 15360 15,74 11,61 
7858 340 4,8074 2182 7 9,61 8,3 8 
7376 337 4,67 84 27648 7,79 7,07 
6125 324- 4,3475 27648 7,27 6,55 

Experiments on the River Raine. 

Sedion Borter I Values Values VclO"'YIV dod'Y 
of at (mean) 

River R'
o . of J;[ of J. Surface calcula. Iver 

-----
31+98 569 7,43974 6048 35,1 I ~7,62 
38~38 601 8,03 879 &P3 31 ,77 28,76 
30905 568 7,37632 32951 13,61 10,08 
39639 60 4, 8,10108 35723 15,96 10,53 

E 275 
This comparifo:1 mull be acknowlt;dged .to be moll: ~L. 

f.1ti,filCt,)ry, and fhuw, the grc:lt penetra~J(,n and ad-
dre[s of the author, in fo {ucce[,{ully {i{t1.ng a~d <lp
preci~tin~ the fh.ne \I hich each co~()pe~at1l1g CI. CUIT,-

fiance has had ill proJl1cing the ve.ry I!.tncfte <tl:d ~om-
pJicateJ effeel:. It aJds {nn:e w~lght t I the prinCIple:> 
Oil which he has prncceacd In thle; an<lly(]s .ot the me· 
chanifm of hydraulic Tr]()[i.O;l, and ,~u,t give us great .,', 6I 
confidcnc<? in a th~()rv fo fairlY dbbdfhcd on a very co- -' lIe tnetlry 

Pious induEtion. The :l.uthnr offer, it ('l1ly ?s a ratio-" w~ll-. 
. . T h' 1 .0. • founrled r.al 'll1d wen founded probabilIty. 0 t IS C larauer It I. b'l' 

,< - • • d" pro"a 1 ity 
i, certainly intitled; for tbe fllppniJtlOns ma C In It ami 
are agreeable to the moil: diflinCt ~otions we can form 
of thefe iuternal m,·t!ons. And It mufr always be re
membered that the invelligation of the formula, al. 

, 1 ~ . b though it be rendered fomew 1at more per.plcuoU5 Y' 
thus 'h:l\'ino- reCOllrle to thofe notions, has no depen
dence on d:;e truth of the principles. For it is, in faa, 
nothino- but a claffitication of experiments, which are 
group:'d together by fome on~ circumfianc.e of !lope, 
ve:ocity, form of feCtion, &c. 111 order to d,fc~ve.r the 
law of the changes which are induced by a vanatlOn of 
the circumltances which do not re[emble. The pro
cedure was precifely fimihr to that of the aftronomer 
when be deduces the elements of an orbit from a multi
tude of obfervations. This was the tafk: of Mr de Buat 
and he candidly and modemy informs us, that the find
ing out analytical forms of expreffion which would e~
hibit there changes WIlS the work of Mr Benezech de St 
Honore, a young officer of engineers, and his colleag~e 
in the experimental courfe. It does honour to hiS 
fkill and addre[~ ; and we think the whole both a pretty 
and inlhuaive fpecimen of the method of difcQvering 
the laws of nature in the midfr of complicated pheno
mena. Daniel Bernoulli £irfl gave the rules of this me
thod, and they have been greatly improved by Lam
bert, Condorcet, and De la Grange. Mr Coulomb 
has given fome excellent examples . o~ their applica~ion 
to the difcovery of the laws uf fnCtlon, of magfletlcal 
anj eleCtrical attraCtion, &c. But this prefent work 
is the mo!1 perfpicuous and familiar of them all. It is 
the empirical method of generalifing natural phenome
na, and of deducing general rules, of which w~ can 
give no other demonlhation but that they are faithful 
reprelentations of matters of faCt. We hope that others, 
encouraged by the fuccef.~ of Mr de Buat, will follow 
this example, where public utility is preferred to a dif
play of mathematical knowledge 

Although the aUi hor may not have hit upon the 
precife modus operandi, we agree with him in thinking 
dnt nature {eems to aCt in a way not unlike what is 6" 
here fuppofed. At any rate, the range of experiments ~he eipe. 
is fo extenfive, and fo multifarious, that few cafes can rl.ments 
occur which are not included among them. The ex- hllgbhlly "a· 

. '11 1 . h' al ( ~ ua e. penments WI a ways retall1 t ell' v ue ae; we prelllme 
that they are faith{ ull y narrated), whatever rna y become 
of the theory; and we He confidmt tl ... t the formula 
will give an anf\\'er to any que!1ion to whic.h it may be 
applicable infinitely preferable to the vague guefs of 
the mort lagacious and experienced engineer. 

We mnfr however obferve, lhat as the expe::iments 
on pipes were all made with fcn:pulous care in the con
trivance and execution of the apparatus, excepting only 
thofe of Mr Couple on the main pipes at Verfaille,. 

Mmz W': 
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Theory. we Ill,t)' prefuroe that. the formula gives the greaten. Let us compare tllefe velocities with 6e velocities Theory. 
~ velocities which can be expected. In ordinary works, c-.lculated by Buat's formula. ~ 

Th {'31 ._ where J' oints are roug h orleaky, where drops of folder The hydraulic mean depths d and D of the Rheno 
e VI: oel ., h d fi 

ty givm by hang in the infide, wher~ cocks mtervene Wit '. e • and Po in the great frefhes deduced from the above 
thefol'mula cient water-ways, where pipes have auk ward bendmgs, meafures, are 98,6 and 344 inches; and their flopes 
too Jar!!,.e contractions, or enLlrgelllents, and where they may C~ll' I and S ...:,re 4'',;4 and TQ-hro. This will give 
for ordma- tain fand or :air, we fhould reckon on a fmaller veloCIty 307 ( v'D-.o, I) 
I'Y works. than what refults from our calculation; and we prefume -v'S-L -v'8 6 - 0,3 ( v'n- 0, I) = 52, I 76 inches 

that an undertaker may with confidence promife -1- of +_1, 
this quantity without any rilk of difappointing his em· and 30 7 (v' d-o, I) _ 0,3 (v'd -0, T) = 46,727 
ployer. We imagine that the actual performance of .J;-L VS+I,6 
canals will be much nearer to the formula. inches. 

We have made inquiry after works of this kind exe- Thefe refults differ very little from the velocities 
tuted in Britain, that we might compare them with the abovementioned. And if the velocity correfponding 
formula. But aU our canals are locked and without to a depth of 3 I feet be deduced from that obferved 
motion j and we have only learned by an accidental in. by Montanari in the Po Magra IO feet deep, on the 
formation from Mr Watt, that a canal in his neigh. {uppofition that they are in the proportion of v'd it 
bourhood, which is I H feet wide at the furface, and fe- will be found to be about 53-i inches per fecolld.' 6 
ven feet at th.e bo~tom, and four feet. deep, an~ has a This comparifon is therefore highly to the credit of Highl: te 
flope .of one 111~h m a quarter of a mile, runs with the the theory, and would have been very agreeable to the credit 
VelpClty of 17 Illches per fecond at the furface, IO at M. de Buat, had he known it, as we hope it is to our of the the-
the bottom, and 14 in the middle. If we compute readers. ory. 
the motion of t?is canal b~ our formula, we {hall find We have colleCted many accounts of water pipes, and 
the me~n ve~oClty to be 13T' " made the comparifons, and we flatter ourfelves that there 
N~ ~lver III the world has had Its motIOns fo much have enabled us to improve the theory. They !hall ap

fcrlltllufed as the.Po about the end of t~e lafi ~7ntu.ry. pear in their proper place; and we may jufi obferve 
It had been ~ fubJ~Ct of 100 years contmual litigatIOn here, that the two.inch pipe, which we formerly fpoke. 
between the mhabltants of the Bolognefe and the Fer- of as conveying the water to Dunbar,fhnuld have yield
rarefe, ~hether the waters of the :Rheno fhnuld be cd only 25+ Scotch pints per minute by the formula, 
thrown 111to the Tronco de Venezia or Po Grande. infiead of 27 ; a fmall error. 
This occafioned ver~ ~umerous meafures ~~ be taken of We have, therefore, no hefitation in faying tpat this 
its .feCti?ni and ~ecll':lty~ an~ the quantities of water fingle formula of the uniform motion of water is one 

_ which It cont,nned m Its different ~ates of fullnefs. of the mofi valuable prefents ,w,hi\=hnatural fcience and' 
B,ut, ,:nfortunately, t!le long .efiabhfh~d methods of the arts have rece~ved during the courfe of thi:o ·cen. 
meafunng waters, which wer: m force Ul Lom?ardy~ tury. " 
made 110 acc?unt of ~he velo~lty, and not all the mtre~. We hoped to have made this fortunate invelHgation 
ties ofC~ll:elh, ~ran.dl, and other mod.erns, could prevail of the chevalier de Buat fiill more acceptable to our 
on the vlfitors m thiS procefs to deViate from the efia· readers by another table, which_fhould contain the va-
blillied methods. We have therefore no minute accounts 307 
of its velocity, though there are many rough eftimates )ues of . ,- L -v'~ ready calculated for every de-
to be met with in that valuable colleCliol1 publifhed at .• v S - s+ !,6. . 
Florence in 17 2 3, of the writings on the motion of ch.vlty that c:m occ?r 111 water pipes, canals,. or. fivers. 
rivers. From them we have extraCted the only precife. Aided by thiS, ,:,hlch fuperfedes tire only ddficult part 
ahjer'Vationl which are to be found ill the whole work. o[ the computatIOn, a perfo';1 cfluld calculate th~ velo--

obfe:~- The Po Grande receives no river from Stellata to city for any propofed cafe 111 lefs :han two ml.nutes •• 
the fea, and its flope in that interval is found mofi fur. But we ~ave ~bt b~en able to get It ready for It.S a~tions on 

the velo
city or the 
Po 

'fi I uniform namely fix inches in the mile (redu- pearance 111 thiS artICle, but we !hall not fatI to give It 
pn mg y .' • . . h r.. J r. b' .Cl.' h - . I W _ ced to Engllfh meafure). The breadth In Its great w en we relt1me t le tU ~e"L .m t. e artlc e· .liTER -

frefhes i& 759 feet at Lago Scuro, witli a very uniform Wa:ks; and we hope e~en to give Its refults ?n a fcale 
depth of 3 1 feet. In its lowefi fiate (in which it -is which may be . carn:~ m the pocket, and wI~1 ena~le 
called PI) Magra), its breadth is not lefs than 700, the unlea:ned praCtl~lOner to {olve any quefilon WIth 
.and its depth about Io-i- accuracy 111 half a mmute. 

The Rheno has a uniform declivity from the Ponte 
Emilio to Vig:trano of 15 inches yer mile. Its breadth WE hfl.ve now efiOibliIPed. in fome meafure a THEoR Y 

in its greateft frcfhes is 189 feet, and its depth 9' OF HYDRAULICS, by exhibiting a general theorem 
Signor Corrade in his report fays, that in the flate which exprelfes the relation of the chief ci:t:cumfiances 

flf the great fre(bea the velocity of the Rheno is mofi of all fuch motions as have attained a fiate of perma· 
exactly -1- of that of t!le Po. neney, in fo (ar as this depends on the magnitude, 

_Grandi fays ~hat a great frefh in the Rheno employs form, and flope of th~ chaFlnel., This permanency we 
12 hours (by many obfervations of his own) to come have exprelfed by the term T1i.ALN, faying that the !l:ream 
[rom Ponte Emilio to Vigarano, which is 30 miles. is in train. . .• 
This i~ a velocity of 44 inches per fecond. And, by W ~ pro~eed t? confider the fubordmate ¢mmmltances 
Corrade's proportion, the velocity of the Po Grande co~tamed.m thiS theorem ~ fu~h as, IjJ, The for.ms 
mufi be 55 inches per fecond. 'which nature or art may glvetQ the bed. of ar~nnmg 
. ~ontanari's obfervation g~v.es- the Po Magra a: vel<;r- fiream; and, the manner?f,exl"reffitlg thl~ form III r:ur 

c:ty of 31 inches per fec6nd~ t.he,orem. z.ti, The gradatIOns of the V.elOClty, by WhlC~ 
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Theory. it decreafes in tIl.: different irlaments, from the axis. or 
~ moll: rapid filament to the border; and the connechon 

of this with the mean velocity, which is exprelfed by 
our formula. 3d, Having acquired fome dill:inct no
tions of this, we thall be able to fee the manner in which 
undill:urbed nature works in forming the beds of our ri
vers, the forms which fhe affects, and which we 
mull: imitate in all their local modifications, if we would 

66 
Regimen 
nf fireams 
what. 

fecure that permanency which is the evident aim of all 
her operations. We thall here learn the mu tual action 
of the current and its bed, and the circumfrances which 
enfure the fi:ability of both. Thefe we may call the 
regimen or the confervatian of the fi:ream, and may fay 
that it is in regimen, or in conJer·vation. This has a re
lation, not to the dimenfions and the f10pe alone, or to 
the accelerating force and the refiHance arifing from 
mere inert.ia ; it refpects immediately the tenacity of the 
bed, and is different from tbe train. 

4/h, Thefe pieces of information will explain the 
deviation of rivers from the rectilineal courfe ; the refill
ance occafioned by thefe deviations ; a~d the circumfian
ces on which the regimen of a winding fiream depends. 

§ I. Of the Fr;rms oj the Cbannel. 

The ~~i- THE numerator of the fraCtion which expreife~ the 
velocity of a river in train has -v'Jlor one of its fac
tors. That form, the ref 're, is mofi favourable to the 
motion which gives the greatefl: value to what we have 

circular 
farm mllll 
favourabl6 

to motion, called the hydraulic mean depth d. This is the prero. 
gative of the fl!micircle, and here d is equal to half the 
radius; and all other figures of the fame area are the 
more favourable, as they approach nearer to a femicir
de. This is the form, therefore, of all conduit pipes, 
and {bould be taken for aqueducts which are built of 
maionry. Eafe and accuracy of execution, however, 
have made engineers prefer a rectangular ~orm ; but 

68 neither of thefe will do for a channel formed O\1t of the 
llut incom- ground. We thall foon fee that the femicircle is incom
pa.tiblc • patible with a regimen; and, if we proceed through the 
with reg'- regular polygons, we {ball find that the h11f hexagon is 
men. the only one which has any pretenfions to a regimen; 

yet experience thows us, that even its banks are too 
freep for almoll any foil. A dry earthen b.mk, not 
bound together by grafs roots, will hardly ll:and with a 

69 flope of 45 degrees; and a canal which con veys running 
EankS that waters will not fiand with this flope. Banks whofe 
land beft. bafe is to their height as 4 to 3 will ll:and very well in 

moifl: foils, lind this is a flope very ufually given. This 
form is even affected in the fpontaneous operations of 
nature, in the chaAllels which the digs for the rills and 
rivulets in the higher and nee per grounds. 

This form has fome mathematical and mechanical 
properties which in title it to fome further notice. Let 
ABEC (fig. II.) be fuch a trapezium, and AHGC 
the rectangle of equal width and depth. BifeCt HB 
and EG by the verticals FD and KI, and draw the 
verticals b B, eE. Becaufe AH : HB=3 : 4, we have 
AB=5, and BD2=, and FD 3, and BD + DF= 
BA. From thefe pre1l'li£res it follows that the trape
zium ABEC has the fame area with the reCtangle; for 
HB being bifected in D, the tri,mgles ACF, BCD 
are equal. Alfo the border ABEC, which is touched 
by the paffing fiream, is equal to FDIK. Therefore 
the mean depth, wltich is the q uotiene of the area divi
ded by the border, is the fame in both; and this is the 

E R. 277 
cafe, whatever is the width BE at the bottom, or even Theory. 
though there be no reCtangle fuch as " BEe interpofed ---.r--' 
between the flant fides. 70 

Of all rectangles, that whofe breadth is twice the B"ll form 
height, or which is half of a fquare, gives the greaten of a chan· 
m.:an depth. If, therefore, F K be double of FD, the nel. 
trapezium ABEC, which has the fame area, will have 
the largell mean depth of any fuch trapezium, and will 
be the befi: form of a channGI for conveying run-
ning waters. In this cafe, we have AC=IO, AH= 
3. and BE=z. Or we may fay that the belt form is 
a trapezium, whofe bottom width is T of the depth, 
and whofe extreme width is TO • This form approaches 
very near to that width the torrents in the hills natll~ 
rally dig for themfelves in uniform ground, where their 
aCtion i, not checked by ll:ones which they lay bare, or 
which they depofite in their courfe. This fl.ows us, and 
it will be fully confirmed by and by, that the channel 
of a river is not a fortuitous thing, but has a relation 
to the confill:ency of the foil and velocity of the 
ll:ream. 

A rectangle, whofe breadth is i- of the depth of wa
ter, will therefore have the fame mean depth with a 
triangle whofe furface width i!> f of its vertical depth; 
for this is the dimenfions when the rectangle b BEe is 
taken away. 
. L~t A be. the area of the {ection of any channel, 'W 

Its WIdth (when rectangular), and h its depth of water. 
Then what we have called its mean depth, or d, will be 

+
A -h' = wh h' Or if q exprelTes the ratio of the 

w 2 'lV+ 2 

width to the depth of a rectangular bed; that is, if 

q= ~ ,we have a very fimple and ready expreffion for 

the mean depth, either from the width or depth. For 
'W qh 

d~--, or d = --. 
q+2 q+2 

Therefore, if the depth were infinite, and the width 

finite, we {bould have d~ ~; or if the width be infi-
2 

nite, and the depth finite, we have d= h. And thefe 
ate the limits of the values of d; and therefore, in ri
vers whofe width is always greOlt in comparifon of the 
depth, we may without much error take their real,. 
depth for their hydraulic mean depth. Hence we de. Eflimate 
rive a rule of eafy recolleCtion, and which will at all of the ex
times give us a very near efi:imate of the velocity and per.~~ of a 
expence of a running fiream, viz. that the velocities are ~unnmg 
nearly as the [quare roots of the deptb,;. vVe find this ream. 
confirmed by many experiments of Michelotti. 

Alfo, when we are allowed to fuppofe this ratio of the 
velocities and depths, that is, in a rectangular canal of 
great breadth and [mall depth, we thall have the quanti
ties d:fcharged nearly in the proportion of the cubes of the 
velocities. For the quantity difcharged d is as the ve
locity and area jointly, that is, as the height and velo
city jointly, becaufe when the width is the fame the 
area is a~ the height. Therefore, we have d ~- h 'V.

But, by the above remark, h : .p'. Therefo;e, d ~ 
'V 1 ; and thi~ is confirmed by the experiments of Bo/Tut, 
vol. ii. 236. Alfo, becaufe d i~ a$ v h, when 'W is 
conilant, and by the above remark (allowable when 
w is very great in proportion to b) 'V is :l.S V h, we 
have d as h V h, or h-h or the fquares of the dilchJrges 

pi:o.. 
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Theory. propotlion;J to the cubes of the heights in retlangu;ar 

-;:;-' beds, and in ~heir correfponding trapeziums. 
R~tie~ for 1. Knowing the mean depth ;md the proportion of 
filldin~~ the the width and real depth, we can determine the dimen. 
tJirr.enliol:s,fions of the bed, and we ·have ,-U :,qd+zd, andh=d 

73 
Mean 
depth, 

+ zd. 
q . 

2. If we know the area and mean depth, we can In 

like manner find the dimenfions, that is, wand h ; for 

A=wh, and d w h ; therefore w: + ~ A z -;A 
w+zb 4dA 

A 
+il 

3. If d be known. and one 

given, we can find the other; 

w: 2 h d, and h:-'!!!.!!-. 
h-d. w-zd 

of the dimenfions be 
I' wh. 
ror d=---·- gives 

w+zh 

4. If the 1leloc~ty V.and the flope S for a river in 
train be given, we can find the mean depth; for V = 

(.yij-~~S+1,6~d) (v'd - 0,1). When~e 

we cl.educ~ vd -0,1--
v 
.------, and 
297 -0,3.. 

~S-L¥S+ I,(J 
v7: to this quantity + 0,1. 

And 1!pe. 5. We can deduce the flope w~ich ':I'ill put in train 
a river whpfe channel has.given dmlenfions. We make 

297 (v d-O,I) . = ¥ S. This fito141d be = ¥ S 
V+od Cv d-o,ll, . 
-LVS+ 1,6, which we correa: by trIals, which wilt 
!te .. exemplitied when w~ apply thefe doctrines to prac
tice. 

Having thus eflablifhed the re1atiort between. the dif~ 
ferent circumllances o~ the form of 'the chann.el to o,ur 
gelWral formula, we proceed to confider, 

§ 2. The gradationi of 'lJelllCity from the middle of the 
jl«am to. the jidu. 

THE knowledge of tpis is·necelfary for Ilf\.dprll:anding 
the regimen of a river; for i~ h the velocity of the fila
ments in contace witli the bed which produces any, 
change in it, and occafir.ms any preference of ope to 
another. in refpea: of regim\!n,or ilability. Did thefe 
circumllarices 110t operate, the waters, true to the Jaws 
of hydraulics. and confined within the bounds which 
have been ae;igned them, would neither enlarge nor di
mini!h the area of the channel. But this is all that ',ve 
can promife of waters p~rfeCl;ly cle~r, running in pipes. 
or' hewn channels. But rivers, Qrooks, and i'maller 
(hearns, carry along waters loaded with mud or fand, 
which they depofit wherever their velocity is checked; 
and they tear lip, on the other. hand, the materials' of 
the channel wherever their velocity is fuffi,cien.tly great. 
Nature, indeed, aim,S contint,t4ly at.an eqpilibrium, and 
works without ceafing to perpetu'ilte her own. peform. 
ances, by eilablif.hing ap eq(Jality of aa:ioo· and reac
tion" a~d proportioning tl}e forms and direClion of the, 
motions to her aget:lts, and to 1Q~;a1 circ,Jlmft,Ulces. H\!r. 
work i~ flQw bu~ unC~ij.{ipg1 a..~d.. w~iaUhe cannot. ac-

complilh in a year !he will do in a century. The beds Thtory, 
of our rivers have acquired [om:; fiability, bccaufe they ~ 
are the labour of ages; and it is to time that we owe 
thofe deep and wide vaneys which receive and confine 
our rivers il. channels, which are now confolidate. and 
with flopes which have been gradually moderated, fo 
that they no longer either ravage our habitations or 7S 
confound our boundaries. Art may imitate nature, and Nature to 
by directing her operations (which {he Ilill carries on ac- !>e imitated 
cordillg. to ner own imprefcriptible laws) according to ID ~fi,a:olng 

. I'; d l'/h art! Cia our Views, we can hafien hc.r progrels, an accomp I it . • 
. d f 1 l'r ureaUl •• our purpofe, during the !hort perlD 0 lUman lie. 

But we can do this ol,Iy by iludying the unalterable laws 
of mechanifm. Thefe are prefented to us by fpontane-
ous nature. Frequently we remain ignoral1t of their 
foundation: but it is not net:effary tor the prolpe4 

rity uf the fubject that he have the talents of the fena-
tor; he can profit by the ilatute without underfiand. 
ing its grounds. It i, fo in the prefent infiance. We 
have not as yet been able to i!Jfer the law of retardatiOl\ 
obferved in the filamepts.of a running fheam from any 
found mechanical principle. The problem, however, 
does not appear bey(,nd our powers, if we a{fume, with 
Sir lfaac Newton, that the velocity 'of any particular 
filament is the arithmetical mean between thofe of the 
fil<1.ments immediately: adjoining. We may be a!fured, 
that the filament in the a~is of an inclined cylindrical 
\;,uhe, of which the CUl'rent is in train, moves the faileft, 
and, tbat all th:ofein the, fume circumference round it are 
moving with one velocity, and that the ilowefl: are 
thofe which glide along the pipe. We may affil'm the 
fame thing of the motions in a femi-cylindrical fnc1ined 
channel conveying an open fiream. But even iQ thefe 
we have not yet demGufirated the ratio between the: 
extreme velocities, nor in the different <;.ircles. Thia 
muil ·be decided experimentally. 

And: here we are under great obligations to Mr de 
Buat, He has compared the velocity in the axis of a, 
prodigious nllmber and variety of ilreams, differing in 
1ize, form, flope, and velocity, and has computed in 
!:hem all the mean velocity, by meafuring the quantities; 
of water difcharged in a given time. His method of 
meafuring the bottom velocity was fimple and jufi:. He 
threw in a goofeberry, as nearly as poffible, of the fame 
fpecific gravity with the water. It was carried along 
the bottom almofl without touching. it~ See RESlS<r- . 

4NCE of Fluids, n" 67· 76 . 
He difcovered the following laws: I. In {mall velo- Laws of 

cities the velocity ill the axis is to that at the bottom the veloci .. 
in a ratio of confiderable inequality. 2. This ratio di. ties of dif~ 
minifhes as the velocity increafes, and in very great ve.r~rellt Pforh~ 
1 " . h h - f l' Wh tlOns 0 t e oCltles approac es to t e ratio 0 equa Ity. 3· at i1:r am 
was moft remarkable w.as, that neither'the magnitude of e • 
the channel, nor its flope, had any influence in c'hanging. 
this proportion, whlle the mean velocity remained the 
fame. Nay, though. the ilream ran on a channel co-
vered w,th pebbles or coar[e fand, no difference worth· 
minding was to be obferved from the velocity over a 
poli{hed channel. 4. And if the velocity in the axis is 
confi.ant, the velocity at the bottom is alfo con{l:ant, and 
is not affected by the depth of water or magnitude of 
the ilrean:I. In fome experiments the depth was thrice 
the width~ and in others the width was thrice the depth. 
This changed tne proportion of the magnitude of !he 

feiboD 
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Theory. feCtion to the magnitude of the rubbing part, but made 
~ no change on the ratio of th~ velocities. This is a 

77 thing which no theory could pomt out. 
~ean vela- Another moO: important faCt was alfo the refult of 
cIty his obfervation, viz. that the 1man velocity in any pipe or 

open Jlream if tIlt: arith.metica! mean betwlen the velocity i~ 
the axil and the velocity at the }idel of a pipe or bottom 
ifan openJlream. We have already obferved, that the 
ratio of the velocity in the axis to the ,'elocity at the 
bottom diminifhed as the mean velocity incrcafed. This 
variation he was enabled to expref.~ in a very fimple 
manner, fo as to be eafily remembered, and to enable 
us to tell anyone of them by obferving another. 

78 
Exprctred 
by a for
mula. 

/f 'We take unity from the Jqllare root ~f the Juper
ficial velocity, e.xprdfed in incheJ, tbe !quare of the remain
der il the velocity at tbe br;tt01n; and the mean velocity is 
the half fum of theft two. Thus, if the velocity in the 
middle of the O:ream be 2S inches per fecond, its fquare 
root is five; from which if we take unity, there remains 
four. The fquare of this, or 16, is the veloci~y at 

the bottom, and 25 + 16, or 20{-, is the mean velo-
city. 2 

This is a very curious and moll: ufeful piece of in. 
formation. The velocity in the middle of the t.l:ream 
is the ealieO: meafured of all, by any light f.-nall body 
floating down, it; and the mean velocity is the one 
which regulates the train, the difchar~e, the effeCt on 
machines, and, all the mort important confequences. 

We may exprefs this by a formula of moll eafy re
colleCtion. Let V be the mean velocity, v the velo
city in the axis, and u the velocity at the bottom; we 

• / 1 v+u 
have u = 'V v- I, and V -

- 2 

Alfo v = ("';V -i + {-)2, and 'lJ = (...;; + I )" 

V= ("';;-i)= +i, and V = ("';;+i-)' + i· 

u = (v;- If and u = (...; V -i-})!' ~ 
Alfo 'CJ-U = 2 ...;V f and v - V, = V - u, = 

"';V-i: that is, the difference between thefe velo
cities increates in the ratio of the fquare roots of the 
mean velocities diminifhed by a fmall conaant quan
tity. 

This may perhaps give the mathematicians fome help 
in afcertaining the law of degradation from the axis 
to the fIdes. Thus, in a cylindrical pipe, we may con· 
ceive the current as confill:ing of an infinite number of 
cylindrical {bells fliding within each other like the draw. 
tubes of a fpy-glafs. Each of thefe is in equilibrio, or 
as much accelerated by the one within it as it is re
tarded by the one ,without; therefore as the momentum 
of each diminifhes in the proportion of its diameter 
(the thicknefs being fuppofed the fame in all), the ve
locity of feparation moll: increafe by a certain law from 
the fides to the axis. The magnitude of the fmall con-
frant quantity here fpoken of feems to fix this law. 79 

The place of the mean velocity could not be diCco- Pbce of 
vered \vith any predllon. In moderate velocities it the l1~t;:m, 
was not more than one-fourth or one-fifth of the depth vdocdl~J 
d'll: f h b I 1 .. . not ilea-

I ant rom t e ottom. n very great ve oCltles It veret!. 
was fentibly higher, but never in the middle of the ' 
depth. 

The knowledge of there three velocities is of great 
importance. The fuper6cial velocity is eafily obferved ;' 
hence the mean velocity is eafily computed. This mul
tiplieJ by the feCtion gives the expence; and if we alfo 
meafure the expanded border, and then obtain the mean 
depth (or "';ii). we can, by the formula of uniform mo~ 
tion, deduce the flope; or, knowing the flope, we can 
deduce any of the other circumll:ances. 

The following table of thefe three velocities will fave, 
the trouble of calculation in one of thtt moll: frequent 
quell:ions of hydIaulic.s. 

Velocity 
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81 
Operation 
of the 
ftream on 
its bed, 
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I V do city in Inches. I Velocity in Inches. V clocity in Inches. I 
Theory, 
~ 

-
. Sur- I 

Bottom. Mean. Sur- \ I ! bee. 
f Bottom. ace. 

-- -- - 1--: 
I I 0,000 0,5 34 23,339 
I 

2 0,17 2 1,081 35 24,167 
3 0,537 1,768 36 25, 
4- I, 2,5 37 25,827} 
5 1,526 3,263 38 26,667' 
6 2,1 4,°5° 39 1-7,5 [ 
7 2,70 9 4,854- 40 28,345 
8 3,34-2 5,67 41 29,192 , 
9 4, 6,5 42 3°,°3° 

10 4,674 7,337 43 30 ,880 
I I 5,369 8, 184 44 3'1,742 
12 6,07 1 9,°36 45 32,5 81 
13 6,7 86 9,893 46 33,432 
14 7,513 10,756 47 34,293 
15 8,254 11,622 48 35,151 
16 9, 12,5 49 ;,6, 
17 9,753 13>376 5° 36,857 
18 10,463 .14,23 1 51 37,7 12 
19 11,28 3 ,15,141 52 38,564' 
20 12,055 16,02 7 53 39,438 
21 12,674 16,837 54 ,40,284-
22 13,616 17,808 55 4 1,165 
23 14,4°2 18,701 56 42,016 
24 15,194- 19,597 57 4 2 ,96S 
25 16, 20,5 58 43,77 1 
26 16,802 21,4°1 59 44,636 
27 17,606 2213°3 60 45,5°9 
28 18,421 23,210 61 46,276 
29 19,228 24,114 62 47,259 
3° 20,044 25,022 63 48,136 
31 tb,857 25,924 64 49, 
32 21,67 8 26,839 65 49,87 2 

33 22,5°6 27,7)3 66 5°,751 

The knowledge of the velocity at the bottom is of 
the greateft ufe for enabling us to judge of the action 
of the ftream on its bed; and w~ fhall now make fome 
obfeIvations on this particular. 

Every kind of foil has a certain velocity confiftent 
'With the {lability of the channel. A greater velocity 
~ould enable the water to tear it up, and a fmaller ve
locity would permit the depofition of more moveable 
materials from above. It is not enough, then for the 
ftability of a river, that the accelerating forces are fo 
adjufled to the fize and figure of its channel that the 
current may be in train: it muft alfo be in equilibrio 
with the tenacity of the channel. 

We learn from obfervation, that a velocity of three 
inches per fecond a,t the bottom will juft begin to work 
upon fine clay fit for pottery, and however firm and 
compact it may be, it will tear it up. Yet no beds are 
more aable than clay when the velocities do not exceed 
this: for the w:lter foon takes away the impalpable 
particles of the fuperficial clay, leaving the particles of 
rand frickinQ' by their lower half in the rell: of the clay, 
which they':;;ow protect, making a very permanent bot
tom, if the ftream does not bring down gravel or coarfe 
fand, whi1;;h will rub off this very thin cruft, and allow 

4· 

-
Mean Sur- ' I f I Bottom Mean. ace. 

--
51,639---~~\ 28,660 67 

29,5 83 68 52,5°5 60,252 
30 ,S 69 53,391 61,196 
31,413 7° 54-,273 62,136 

! 32,333 71 55,145 63,°7 2 
33,255 72 56,02:5 64,012 
34,17 2 73 56,862 64,93 2 
35,°96 74- 57,79° 65,895 
36,01 5 75 58,687 66,843 
36,940 76 ' 59,568 67,7 84 
37,87 1 77 60,45 1 68,72.5 
38,790 78 61 0340 69,670 
39,7 16 79 62,209 70,605 
40,646 80 63,10'j 71,553 
4 1,57° 81 64, 72,5 
42,5 8,2 64,883 73,441 

43,428 83 65,780 74-,390 
44,356 84 66,65 1 75,325 
45,282 85 67,568 76,284-
46,21 9 86 68,459 77,Z1.9 
47,142 87 69,339 78, 169 
48,082 88 70,224 79,112 
49,008 89 71,13 2 80,066 
49,984 90 72,012 81,006 
50 ,886 9 1 , 72,915 81,957 
51,818 92 73,758 82,894 
52,754 93 74,7 19 83,859 
53,688 94- 75,603 84,801 
54,629 95 76,5 I 8S,755 

- 55,568 96 77,370 86,685 
56,5 91 78,305 87,652 
57,43 6 98 79,192 88,596 
58,376 99 80,110 89,56 

100 81, 9°,5 

another layer to be worn off; a velocity of fix inches 
will lift fine fand ; eight inches will lift {and as coarfe 
as lintfeed; 12 inches will f weep along fine gravel; 24 

inches will roll along round pebbles an inch diameter; 
and it requires three feet per fecond at the bottom 
to fweep along fhivery angular ftones of the fize of an 
egg. g~ 

Ti:e manner in which unwearied nature carries on How car· 
{orne of thefe operations is curious, and deferves to be ried on, 
noticed a little. All muft recollect the narrow ridges 
or wrinkles which are left on the {and by a temporary 
frefh or ftream. They are obferved to lie acrofs the 
fiream, and each ridge confifts of a fteep face AD, BF 
(fig. H.) which looks cown the ftre:4m. and a gentler 
{lope DB, l~C, which connects this with the next ridge. 
As the ftream comes OVer the lira fteep AD, it is die 
reCted almoft perpe'11dicularly againft the point E im
mediately below D t and thus it gets hold of a particle 
of coarfe fand, which it could not have detached from 
the reft had it been moving parallel to the furface of it. 
It eafily rolls it up the gentle fl()pe EB; arrived there~ 
the particle tumbles over the ridge, and lies clofe at the 
bottom of it at :1", where it is protected by the little 
eddy, which is formed in the very angle; other par-

- ticles 
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Theory. ticles lying about E arc treated in the fame way, and, 
~ tumbling over the lidge B, cover the fir!l particle, and 

now proLeCt it effectually from al1Y further dilil1rbance. 
The fame operation is going on at the bottom of each 
ridge. The blOW or fleep of the riJge gradually ad
vances down the itr':am, allJ 'he whole jet change their 
places, ali reprefel1ted by the dotted line ad b f; and 
after a certam till,e the partide which was depo. 
fited at F i~ tllund in an unp,oteCted iituation, a" it 
was in E, and it now ma~es another Hep down the 

obll:ruClion which we confider as a fort of friction, we Thellry. 
~ 

Ed 

fiream. 
The Abbe BolTut fl) nd. that when the velocity of 

the {heam wa~ jUlt fufficlent fur lifting the fand (~nd a 
linall excds hilldeled thi" oper<ttion altogether) a ridg~ 

fhall have F = -. 
s 

Thus, let it be required to determine in pounds the 
refllla,'ce or fr;Etion (lfi 3 fquare yard p[ a chan!~et 
wheAe currenL is in train, which is 10 fee' wide, 'our 
feet deep, and has a {lope of ore foot in a mile. Here 
E is ni: e feet. Ten feet width and four f. et depth give 
a feCliun of '';-0 Let. The border is 18 .feet. There. 

40 d . 8 Tt.. - fi h fore d ='"j"8 = 2,11 J I, an s IS S2 O. ~re ore t e 

friCtion is the weight of a column of water whofe bafe 
2,1111 15 

is nine feet, and height -8 ,or nearly 3~ ounces 
52 0 advanced about zo feet in a day. 

::'ince the current carl ie, ott the moll: moveable mat- avoirdupois. 
ters of the channel, it leaves the bottom covered with 

J § ~. SettlmJent oj the Bed. oj Rivers. 0 

the remaining coaner fand, gravel, peb!>les, and larger ~ 0.1 
fiunes. To there are added many which come down HE who looks with a carelefs eye at a map of th-e S:mpiicity 
the iheam whi,e it is more rapid, and alfo many which world, is apt to, confider the I ivers which ramble over and w~f
roll in from the fides as the bal1b wear away. All its fL:.rface as a chance-medly difpoiitioa 'of the drainers dam dl~-
theie form a bottom much more {c,lid and immoveable which carry off the waters. But it will afford amofi: f~:~~~d~6t 
than a bottom of the medium [oil would have been. agreeable objeCt to ~ confiderate and contemplative afrivers. 
But this dues not always maintain the channel in a per- mind, t,\take it up in this very fimplelight; and having: 
manent fOlm; but frequently occafi.ons great changes, coniidered' the n~;my ways in which the drenched fur-
by obliging the current,in the e;'ent of any fudden frefh face might have been cleared of the fuperfluous waters. 
or fwell, to enlarge its bed, and even to change it alto- to attend particularly to the very way which nature has 
gether, by w0rkillg to the right and to the left, fi:1ce followed.· In following the troubled waters of a moun-
it caunot work downwards. It is generally from iuch tarn torrent, or the pure fireams which trickle from 
~ccumulation of gravel and pebbles in the bottom of their bafes, till he fees them fwallowed up in the ocean. 
the bed that rivers change their channels. and in attending to the 'many varieties in their motions, 

It remaias to afcel tam, in abfolute meafures, the force he will be delighted with oblel'ving how the fimple law:> 
which a current really exerts in attempting to drag of mechanitin art! made fa fruitful in good confequenoes, 
al.,ng with It the materiah of its channel; and whiCh hoth' by 'modifying the motions of the waters thetll
'Will produce this effeCt. linlefs refiRed by the inertia of felves,' and alfo by inducing new forms en: the furface 
thefe matt:rials. It is.therefore of praCtical importance of the earth, fitted for re-a-:1ing 'on the WOlters, and pro
to know lhi;, force. .' " , .. ' .. clucing,thefervel'Y modifications. ·~f their motionswbich 

N(,r is it abH:rufe or difficult. For when a current render them fobenefictrll.,· The 'permanent beds: of..i
is in train, the accelerating force is in' equilibrio with vers are by no nleans fortuitous gutters haUily lcooped 
~he reIiH:ance, and is therefore its immediate mea[ure. out by dathing torrents ; but :both· they and the val1ey~ 
Now this accelerating force i~ precifely equal to the through 'which they flow are the patient but unceafi'Og 
wt:ight"ot the bo'dy of water in motion multiplied by labours of nature, prDItlpted by g'Qodneis and dire6t:~i 
the fr ..lCl:ion which exprelfes the flope. The mean depth by wiioom. .'!J ;..,' 'I; 
beilJg equal to the' i:Iuotient of the feCtion divided by Whether we trace a river from the torrents which 
the bOl der, the {eaion is equal to the produCt of the colleCt the fuperfluons waters of-heaven,: or from 'dte 
mean depth multiplied by the bOI der.· Therefore, ca11- fprings which diiCharge.what would ·otherwifc be con~ 
ing the border b, and the mean depth d, we have the demned to perpetnal inaCtivity", each reeder is but a 
fetbon = db. The body of water in mOtion is there- little rill which could not- ramble far from its fcantr 
fore db J (becaufe J was the flant length of a part fource among growing plants and abforbent earth, 
whuLe difference of elevation is r), and the accelerating without being fucked. up and evaporated,' did it not 

• I'" meet with other rills in it~ courfe. When united theT 
force IS dbJ X--, or db. But if we would only confi- form a body of water fiill' inconfidetable~: but much 

J , more able, by its:bu'lk, -to overcome the little obfiacles 
Jer this refiftance as correfponding to an unit of the . j h . 1 h 
length of.the channel, we mufi divide the quantity d" };e~~,~~:,oen~a~.~ n~\: l:l;!:~.t e~~~:~:~~i~:,a:l~~ 
by s, and the reiill:ance is then cJ!... And if we wouldfurface expofed to evaporation and abforptionis dimi-

, J .i., nilhed by the union of the rills. f'.our equal rills have 
confider the refiil:a}:lce only for an unit of the border, only the furfOlce of two when united. Thus the por
we ruufi divide this exprellion by b; ana thus this re- tion which efcapes arrefiment, and travels downward,. 
fill:ance (taking an inch for the unit) will be exprelfed is continually increafing. This is a happy adjuftment 
for one fquare inch of the bed by the weight of a to the other operations of nature. \Vere it otherwifc. 
bulk of Water which has a fquare inch for its bafe, and the lower and more valuable countries would ,be loaded 

~ t ·t h . ht And lafUy, if E be taken for . with the paffing waters in addition to -their own fur~ 
s or I s elg • any gl- 'plus rains, and the imIliediateneighbourhood of the fea 
'Ven fllperficial extent of the .channel or bed, and F the' would be almofl covered by the drains of the interior 
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Theory, cQuntrieo. But, fortunately, thofe palling ''Waters occu
,~.....,; py lefs room as they advance, and by this wife employ

ment of the moa fimple means, not only are t~e fuper
DUOUS waters drained off from our fertile fields, but the 
drains themfelves become an ufeful pal t of the country 
by their magnitude. They become the habitation of 
a podigious number of fillies, which {hare the Crea
tor's bou~1ty; and they become the means of mutual 
communication of all the blellings of cultivated fociety. 
rfh<! vague ramblings of the rivers fcatter them over the 
face of the country, and bring them to every door. It 
is not eYen an indifferent circumaance, that they gather 
ttrength to cut Olit deep beds for themfelves. By this 
n:c:ar.s they cut open many fprings. 'Vithout this, the 
produce of a heavy ihower would make a fwamp which 
would not dry up in many days. And it mua be ob. 
ferved, that the fame heat which is neceifary for the 
vigorous growth of ufeful plants will produce a very 
copious evaporation. This. mua return in lliowers 
much too copious for immediate vegetation, and the 
overphls would be deaructive. Is it not pleafant to 
contemplate this adjuament of the great operations of 
nature, fa different from each other, that if chance alone 

. directed the detail, it was almoft an infinite odds that 
84 . the earth would be uninhabitable? 

Their d- But let us follow the waters in their operations, and 
fed: on. the. note the face of the countries through which they flow: 
c~unfi'~s attending to the breadth, the depth, and the flope of 
~~~~gthe the valleys, we ihall be convinced that their prefent fitu
pafa. Y.ation is extremely different from what it was in ancient 

.days; and that the valleys themfelves are the works of 
the rivers, or at leaf!: of waters which have defcended 
from the hl'!ights, loaded with all the lighter matters 
which they were able to bring l'lway with tl;!em. The 
rivers flow now in beds which have a confiderable per
manency; but this has been the work of ages. This 
bas given .ftability, both by. filling up and fmoothing 
the valleys, and thus leifening the changing caufes, and 
alfo by hardening the beds themfelves, which are now 
covered with aquatic plants, and l~ned with the ftones, 
gravel, and coarfer fand, out of which all the lighter 
matters have been wallied away. ; 

. The furface' of the high grounds is undergoing a 
continual change; and the ground on which we now 
walk is by. no means the fame which was trodden by 
our remote aI)cefiors. The {howers from heaven carry 
down into the valleys, or fweep along by the torrents, 
a part of the foil which covers the he~ghts and aeeps. 
The torrents carry thi.s foil into the brooks, and thefe 
deliver part of it in.to the great rivers, and thefe dif· 
charge into the fea this fertilizing fat of the earth, 
where it is fw;.tllowed up, and forever loft for the pur
pofes of vegetation. Thus the. hillocks lofe of their 
height, the valleys are filled up, and the mountains are 
laid bare, and ihow their naked precipices, which for
merly were covered over with a fleih acrid ikin, but now 
look like the ikeleton of this globe. The low coun
tries, raifed and n01uiihed for fome time by the fub
france of the high. lands, will go in their turn to be bu
ried in the ocean; and then the earth, reduced to· a 
dreary flat, will become an immen:Ce uninhabitable mafs. 
This cataftrophe is far diaant, pecaufe this globe is in its 

. ,youth, but it is not the lefs certain; .and the united la
bours of the l1uJIlan race could not ~OJlg protraCl: the ter,m. 

Bllt, in the mean ti~C;;,. we can. trace a. .beneficent 

E R. Part I . 
purpofe, and a nice adJ' uftment of fecmill" ly remote cir- Theory. 

~, ~ 

c?maances. The grounds near the fources of all our 85 
nvers are indeed gradually !tripped of their mof!: fertile lJelleficence 
ingredients. But had they retained them for ages, the difplayed 
fentient inhabitants of the earth, or ;! t leaft the nobler ill the 

. I . hI' h d - I h d' d chang es anima s, Wit man at t lelr eel ,wou d nDt ave enve h 
h d f "· '1'1 1 . t ey pro. muc a vamage rom It. le genera laws ot nature duce. 

-produce changes in our atmofphere which mutt ever 
re~der thefe great elevations l!nfruitful. That ge. 
nial warmth, which is eq'llly neceffary for the ufeful 
plant as for the animal which Ii ves on it, is confined to 
the le,wer grounds. The earth, which on the top- of 
mou!!t Ha:mus could only bring forth mofs alld dittany, 
when brought into the gardens of Spabtro, produced 
pot.herbs fo luxuriant, that Dioclefian told his colleague 
Maximian that he had m!Jre pleafure in their cultiva.-
tion than the Roman empire could confer. Thus na-
ture not only provides us manure, but conveys it to our 
fields. She even keeps it fafe in !tore for us till it ihall 
be wanted. The tracts of country whicll-,are but new-
ly inhabited by man, fuch as great part of America. 
and the newly difcovered regiol1'i of Terra Aual'alis, 
are aiB almoll occupied by marfhes and lakes, or covered 
with impenetrable forefis ; and they would remain long 
enough in this f!:ate, if population, continually increa£. 
ing, did not increafe induary, and multiply the hands 
of cultivators along with their necellities. The A.uthor 
of Nature was alone able to form the huge ridges of 
the mountains, to model the hillocks and the valle'ys, to 
mark out the courfes of the great rivers, and give the 
fira trace to every rivulet; but has left to man the tafk 
of draining his own habitation and the fields which are 
to fupport him, becaufe this is a taik not beyond his 
powers. It was therefore of immenfe advantage to 
him that thofe parts of the globe into which he has 
not yet penetrate i ihould remain covered with lakes, 
marihes, and foreRs, which keep in !tore the juice of 
the earth, which the influence of the air and the vivie 
fying warmth of the fun would have expended long 
ere now in ufelefs vege~ation, and which the raim of 
heaven would have fwept into the fea, had they not 
been thus protected by their fituation or their cover. 
It is therefore the bufinefs of man to open up thefe 
mines of hoarded wealth and to thank the Author of 
all good, who has thus hu!banded them for tis ufe, a~d 
left them as a rightful heritage for thofe of after days. 

The earth had not in the remote ages, as in our day. 
thofe great canals, thofe capacious voiders, always ready 
to drain off t~le rain waters (of which only part is abe 
forbed by the thir!ty ground ),anu the pure waters 
of the fprings from the foot of the hills. The rivers 
did not then exi(l, or were only torrents, whofe waters 
confined by the gullies and glens, are fearching for ~ 
place to efcape. Hence arife thofe numerous lakes in 
the interior of grea.t continents, of which there are am 
remarkable relicks in North America, 'which in pro
cefs of time .will difappear, and become champaign 
countries. The mof!: remote from the fea, unable to 
conta~n its waters, finds an ~ifue through fome gorge of' 
the hills, and pours over its fuperfluous waters into a 
lower bafon, which, in its turn, difcharges its contents 
into another. arid the laf!: of the chain delivers its wa
ters by a river into the ocean. The communication 
was originally begun by a fimple 0verflowing at t,he 
loweft part of .he margin. This made a torrent, which. 

quickly 
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Theory. qll:ckly .deepened it~ bed; an.d this circu~ftance increa- tains (were there any grounds high enough tv re~civ:: ~~. 
~ flllg i~5 velocity, as we have feen, would extend this it), and, excert its firft cafcade, would foon acquIre :l 

deepening backward to the lake, and draw off more of more gentle flope. But the faa is, and it is the :c[ult 
its \vaters. The work would'go on rapidly at firft, while of the imprefcriptible laws of nature, that the COlltlllued 
earth and [mall fiones only refifled the labours of na- track of ,1 river is a fiJcceffion of inclined channel:" 
ture ;'- but thefe being wafhed away, and the channel WhOie flope diminifhes by fteps as the river approaches 
hollowed out to the firm rock on all fides, the operation to the fea. It is not enough to fay that this refults 
mufi go on very flowly, till the imme-nfe carcade fhall from the natural flope of the countries through which 
undermine what it cannot break oiT, and then a new it flows, which we obferve to increafe in declivity as we 
difcharge will commence, and a quantity of flat O'Tound go to the intaior parts of the continent. Were it 
will emerge all round the lake. The torrent,bin the otherwife, the equilibrium to which nature aims in all 
mean time, makes its way down the country, and digs her operations would !lill produce the gradual dimip.u
a canal, which may be called the firil: {ketch of a river, tion of the flope of rivers. Without it they could not 
which will deepen and widen its bed continually. The be in a p~rmanent train. 87 
waters of fevcral bafol1s united, and running together in That we may more eafily form a notion of the man- How the 
a great body, will (according to the principles we have ner in which the permanent courfe of a river is efta- permanent 
eftablifhed) have a much greater ve10ci ty, with the hlifhed, let us fUPFo[e a f!ream or rivulet s a (fig. J 3') ~~~!eisot " 
fame flope, than thofe of the lakes in the interior parts far up the country, make its way through a foil per- dbbEfhed. 
of tIte continent; and the fum of them all united in fectl y uniform to the fea, taking the courle fa bed e f, 
the bafon next the fea, after having broken through and l-eceiving the permanent additions of the ftreams g a, 
its natural mound, will make a prodigious torrent, b b, i c, k d, I e, and that its velocity and flope in all 
which will dig for itfelfa bed fo much the deeper as it its parts are fo fuited to the tenacity of the foil and 
has more flope and a greater body of waters. magnitude of its fection, that neither do its waters duo 

The formation of the firft valleys, by cutting open ring the annual frefhes tear up its banks or deepen its 
many fprings which were formerly concealed under bed, nor do they bring down from the high lands ma
ground, will add to the mafs of running waters, and terials which they depofit in the channel in times of 
contribute to drain off the waters of thefe bafons. In fmaller velocity. Such a river may be faid to be in a. 
courfe of time many of them will difappear, and flat permanentjlate, to be in conjervation, or to havejlabilit)l. 
valleys among the mountains and hills are the traces of Let us call this fiate of a river its REG[MEN, denoting 
their former exifience. by the word the proper adjufiment of the' velocity of 

When nature thus traces out the courfes of future the ftream to the tenacity of the channel. The velo
rivers, it is to be expected that thofe ftreams will molt city of its regimen muft be the fame throughout, be
deepen their chanllels which in their approach to the caufe it is this which regulates its action on the bottom, 
fea receive into their bed the greatefi quantities of which is the fame from its head to the fea. That its 
rain and fpring waters, and that tow<1rds the middle of bed may have fiability, the mean velocity of the current 
the continent they will deepen their channels lefs. In mull be conftant, notwith1l:anding the inequality of dif
thefe laft fituations the natural flope of the fields charge, through its different fections by the brooks 
caufes the rain-water, rills, and the little rivulets from which it receives in its courfe, and notwithftanding the 
the fprings, to feek their way to the rivers. The- ground augmentation of its fection as it approaches the {ea. 
cm fink only by the flattening of the hills and high On the other hand, it behoved this exact regimen to 
grounds; and this mufi proceed with extreme flownefs, commence at the mouth of the river, by the working 
.becau[e it is only the gentle, thohgh ince{fant, work of of the whole body of the river, in concert with the wa
the rains and fprings. But the rivers, increafmg in bulk ters of the ocean, which always keep within the fame 
and firength, and of neceffity flowing over every thing, limits, and make the ultimate level invariable. This 
form to themfelves capacious beds in a more yielding working will begin to dig the bed, giving it as little 

86 foil, and dig them even to the level of the ocean. breadth as poilible: for this working confifts chiefly in 
Deds of The beds of rivers by 110 means form themfelves in the efforts of falh and rapid ftreams, which arife of 
rivers not one inclined plane. If we fhould fuppofe a canal AB themfelves in every channel which has too much flope. 
formed i!l (fig. 12.) perfectly ftraight and h,)rizontal at B, where The bottom deepens, and the fides Femain very fteep, ;;::ct it )oins with the fea, this canal would reall y ~e ~n in- till the~ are u~dermined and crumble dow?; and being 
"bile. clmed channel of greater and greater flope as [t [s far- then diluted III the water, they are carried down the 

ther from B. This is evident; becaufe gravity is di- fheam, and depofited where the ocean checks its fpeed. 
reCted towards the centre of the earth, and the angle The banks crumble down anew, the valley or hollow 
CAn contained between the channel ann. the plumb- forms; but the fection, always confined to its bottom 
line at A is fmaller than the fimilar angle CDB; and cannot acquire a great breadth, and it retains a good 
confequently the inclination to the horizon is greater in d€al ofthe form of the trapezium formerly mentioned. 
A than in D. Such a canal therefore would make the In this manner does the regimen begin to be e1l:ablifiled 
hed of a river; and fome have thought that this Was from fto e. 
the real form of nature's work; but the fuppofition is With refpect to the next part de, the difcharge or 
a whim, and it is falfe. No river has a flope at all ap- produce is dirninifhed by the want of the brook fe, It 
proaching to this. It would be 8 inches declivity in muft take a fimiiar form, but its area will be diminifhed 
the mile next the ocean, 2+ inches in the fecond mile, in order that its velocity rna')' be the f.'lme; and its meaJ~ 
40 inches in the thir~, an~ fo on !n the duplicate ratio depth d being lefs than in the portion ef below, tne 
(for the whole elevatIOn) of the dlfiances from the fea. flope muft be gr<:;ater. Without·thefe' conditions w,~ 
Such a river would quickly tear up its bed in the moun· could not have the uniform velocity, which the a{fumed 
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R I v E R. Parf I. 
Theory. permanency in an Ulilierm foil ncceffari1y fuppofes. t~e dimi~lltion of the flope, by .~u~me;nting ,the velo. Theory. 
~ Reafoning after the fame manner for all the portions city during their cbn.tinuance. But when the regimen ~ 

cd, b c, a b, J' a, we fee that the regimen will be fuccef- of the permanent additions is once e!1ablilbed, the frelbes 

83 
This pro
cers ",f na-
ture. 

lively eftablifhed in them, and that the flope neceffary ~endchiefly to widen the beQ, without greatli deepening 
for this purpofe will be greater as we approach the ri- It: for. the aquatic plants,. which hav-e been gr'Jwing 
ver head. The vertical {eCl:ion or profile of the courfe and thriving during ,the peaceable £late of the river, are 
of the river sa bed e fwill therefore refemble the line now laid along. but not fw.ep~away, by the frefh~s 
SABCDEF which is iketched below, having its diffe- and protect the bottom from th.eir a,ttacks; and the 
rent parts varioufly inclined to the horizontal line frones and gravel, which mufr have been left b<l.re in a 
HF. courfe of years, werking on the foil, will alfo collect in 

Such is the procefs of nature to be obferved in every the bottom, and great~y augment its power of refill:
river on the ·furface of the globe. It long appeared a ance; and even if the flo.ods fhould have deepened th,e 
kind of puzzle to the theorilts ;. and it was this obferva- bottom rome fma.ll matter~. fome mud will be depofitea 
tion of the increafing, or at leafr this continued velo- as .the velocity of the frelhes diminifhe's, and thill will 
city with [maller flope, as the rivers increafed by the remain till the.next flood. . , 
additiori of their tributary {hearns, which cau[ed Gu- We have fuppofe.d the foil uniform through thewhoie 
glielmini to have recourfe to his new principle, the ener- courfe: This feldom happens; therefore tbe circum-

S gy of deep waters. We have now feen in what this /lances which infure pen;n~nency, or the regimen ofa 
COl'lfir~led energy c.onfill:s. It is only a greater quantity of mo- river, may be very differen,t: in its different parts and 
by exam- tion re~aining in the middle of a great fl:ream of ~va· i.e. different rivers. We may fa.r in gen~raJ, that the 
pie. ter after a quantity has been retarded by the fid~s and farther that the regimenha~ ~dvanced up the £lream in 

to 
Efi'l~ of 
hefres. 

bottom; and we fee clearly, that fince the addition of any river, the more flowly will it convey its waters to 
a new and' perhaps an equal ftream does not occupy a the fea •. , "..;. 
bed of double furface, the proportion of the retarJa- There a.re forne general circumftanc:es in the motion 
tions to the remaining motion mull: continuallydiminifh of rivers which it will be, proper ~o take notice of juO: 
as a river increafes by the addition of new ftre'l-rps. If now, that they may not interrupt our more minute ex
·therefOl'e the 'flape were not diminilbed, the regimen aminati0n of their mechanifm, and their explanations 
would' be defirayed, and the river would dig up its chan- will then occur of themfelves as corollaries of the pro-
-nel. We have a full confirmation of this in'the many pofitions which we fhall endeavour to demonftra~e. 9r 
·works which have beea executed on the P6., .whi,;h runs In a valley of fUlall width.the fiver always cccupi~,s the Tn narroW

-with rapidity through a rich and yielding fbil. About lowell: part.of it; a'ld it is obferved,.th~t t"is is iddom valleysri
the year 1600, the waters of the .Panaro, a very con- in the middle of the.v.alley, aLd is ,Ijeareft to that fide vers ad
liderabl~ riv;:r, wereaddc;d t? ~h~ Po Grande ; and a1. on wh~ch t.he flope from the. higher' g!;'ounqs is ReepeR, ~::c ;~ the 
though It brmgs along With It 111 Its frefhes a vaft <lU!ln- a?-d thiS without regard to the Ime Qf Its courfe, The hillt 
tity of fand and mud, it has greatly deepened the who~. nver generally adheres to the ll:,'epe!l: hi.l" whether 
Tronco di Venezia from the confluence to the fea. they advance into the p~ain or retire from it. This 
This point was dearly afcertained by Manfredi ab{)ut general feature may be OlJferved over the whole globe. 
the 1720, when the i1'lhabirants of the ",alleys adjacent It is divided into c"p<irtmellts by great ranges of moun-
were alarmed by the project of briflginj! in the waters taiis; and it may be obfeqed, thAt the great rivers ho~d 

. of the Rheno, which then ran through the Ferrarefe. theit courfe not very far from them, and that their chj.ef 
Their fears were overC0me, a.;d the Po Grande conti- fceder~ come from the other f\de. In every copartment 
Dues to deepen its channel every day with a prodigious there is a fweHof the .low country at a diHance from 
advamage tn the navigations; and there are feveral ex- the unun<ling r:idge of mountains; and on the fllmmit 
tenfive marfhes which nnw drain off by it, after having of this iwell the principal feeders of the great river have 
been for ages under water: and it is to be particularly their fources.. ' 
remarked, that the Rheno is' the foulefr river in its ,_ The name 'Valley is given with Iefs propriety to thek 
frefhes of any in that country. We infert tlis remark, imroenie regions, aNd is more applicable tp tracks of 
be,aufe it may be of great practical utility, as pointing. champaign land which the eye C;}n take iu at ~me view~ 
out a method of preferving and even improving the, Even here we may obferve a refernblance.. It is m,t 
depth of ri\'ers or dtail15 in flat countries, which lS. not always in the very lowefr ,part of thi~ valley that the 
obvious, and rather appears improper: but it is Il:rictly , river has its bed; alth('ugh. the waters of the river flQw 
conformable to a true theory. and to the,@perations -of in a channel below its immediate,Qanks. thefe banks aTe 
nature, which never fails to adjull: every thing fo as to frequently higher than the grounds at the foot of tpe 
bring about an equilibrium. Whatever the declivity of hills. This is very diftinCl:ly feen in Lower ;Egypt, by 
the country may have beea originally, the regimen be- means of the. canals which are, can-ied backw"lrd from 

, gins to be [.-:ttled at the rnouthsof the rivers" and the the Nile for acceler;tting its fertilizing inundations. 
flopes are diminilbed in fucceffion as we recede from the When the cat:fhes are .opei'ed t9 admit the. waters, i~. is 
(oafr. Tho original Hopes inlAnd may have been much. always obferved that ~he difhiCls moll: rempte are the 
greater; but they will (when bufy nature has comple- firH covered. and it is feveral days before the immed.iate. 
ted her work) be left fomewhat, and only fo much. ly adjoining fieldr. partake of the bleffing, This is a 
greater, that the velocity may be the famenotwitbfi:and- confequence of l;hat general operation of nature py 
tID); the diminution of the fection and mean depth. which the valleys are form~d. The rivet: in its flo<?ds· 

Frefhes wi;} ci-ilhub this metbodielll progrets relative. is loaded with mud, which it re~ailll; ,as long as it 
only to tbe·-fuceeillve permanent, additions; but .their rolls rapidly along its limited beq, tu~bling its .waters 
eifelli chiefly accelerate the deepening of the bed" and over and over, and taking up in every fpot as much as 

it. 
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TheQrY. it depl)ut5; but as fo~n as i.t ov:rfl.o~,'s its bar~ks, ~he 
~ very enlargement of Its fethan dllnmdhes the velocity 

of the water; and it may be obferved £lil! running in 
the track of its bed with great velocity, while the wa
ters on each fide are ftagnant at a very fmall difiance : 
Therefore the water, 011 getting over the banks, mufi 
depofit the heavieil, thetirmeit, and even the greateR 
part of i:s burden, 'and mult become gradually clearer 
as it approaches the hiLs. ,Thus a gentle £lope is given 
to the valley in a direCtion which i~ the reverie of What 
one wfJulJ expeCt. It is, however, alm0fi always the 
cafe in wide'vallc'ys, efpecially if the great river comes 
through a foft coUntry. The banks of the btooks and 
ditches are obierved to be deeper as they' approach the 
river, and theinerely fupt:rficial dta;ns nin b.tckwards 

9" from it. 
The bed We have already'obfe-y'ved, that the enlargement of 
~frivers the bed of a river, in its approach to the 1ea, is not in 
IS enlarged proportion to the increafe of its waters. This would 
ne .. r the b' h r. 'f h 1 - 'd h r; ie .. , e t e ~ale even I t e ve o~lty cont.mue t e .lame : 

and therefore, finee the \"eloClty even' 1l1Cre-afe5, In con· 
fequence of the greater energy, of a large body of wa
ter, which we now underitand diitinCtly, a"fiill [maller 
'bed is fufficient for cortveying all the '\Vater' to the 

93 fea. 
The water This gerierallaw is broken, ho\vever, in the imme· 
being diate l'.eighbourhvod of the lea; becaufe in this fhua
c~c~ecl by tion the velocity of the waler is checked by the paffing :r t~~rcs flood·tides of the ocean. A: the whole waters"muit 
.ceall. £lill be diiCharged, they require a larger bed, and the 

enlargement will be chiefly in width. The fclnd and 
mud are depofited whe'n the motion is retarded. The 
depth of the mouth of the cbannel is therefore dimi· 
nifhed. It mufi therefore become "ider. If this be 
done on a coafi expoied to) tbe force of a regular tide, 
which carrie~ the waters of the ocean acre:fs the mouth 
of the river, this regular enlargement of the muuth will 
be the only c(~iifeq1Jence, and it will generally widen 
till it wafhes the foot of the adjoining hills; but if 
there be no tide in the te:J, or a tide which does not 
fet acrofs the m'_'uth of the river, the fands mufi be de
pofited cit the fides of the opening, and become addi
tions to the {hore, lengthening the mouth of the chan
nel. In this fheltered fituatlun, every trivial circum
france will caufe the river to work more on particular 
parts of the bottom, and ~eepen the channel there. 
This keeps the mud fufpended in fuch parts of the 
channel, and it is not depofited till the lhe~rn has {hot 
farther (Jut iFltO the fea. It is depo(lted on the fides 
of thofe deeper parts of the channel, and increafes the 
velocity in them, and thus !till farther pi otraCts the de
pofition. Rivers fo fituated will not onlyl~ngthen their 
-channels, but will divide them, and produce Wands at 
their mouths. A bulb, a trte torn up by the roots 
by a mountain torrent, and floated down the fiream, 
will thus inevitably produce an Wand; and rivers in 
which thi:; is common w.l1 be continually ihifting their 
mouths. The MIliilli!'pl is a m"it remarkable ini1:ance 
of this. It has a long cour e through a rich foil, ~nd 
difembogues itfelf into the Bay of Mexico, in a place 
where there is no pqjJing fir/e, as may be feen by com
paring the hours of high water in difFerent place;. No 
river that we know carries down its itream fuch r;um
bers of rooted-up trees: they frequently interrupt the 
Jlavigation, and render it always dangerous in the night-

time. This river is fo befet with flats and fhifti'ng f;mds 'Theory. 
at its mouth, that the mofi e-xperienced pilots are puz-~ 
"LIed; and it ,has protruded its chann",l above 50 miles 
in the !hort period that we have known it. The dif-
charge of the Danube is very 'fimilar: fo is that of the 
Nile J felr it is difcharged into a Hill corner of the Me-
diten anean. It may now be {aid to ha"e a'Cquired' 
cunfideral.Jle permanency; but much of this is 0'" ing to 
human-il1duU:ry, which firips it as much as pollible of 
its fuhfideabJe matter. The Ganges too is in a fitua-
tion pretty fimilar, and -exhibits finlilar phenomena. 
The M.lragaon might be noticed 'as an exception; but 
it is not an excepllon. It has flowed very far in a 
le'velbed, and its waters come pretty clear to Para; 
but be1iJes, there io a '.(trong tranfverfe tide, or rather 
current, at its moo th. fetting to the fouth-eafi both 
during flood and ebb. The mouth of the Po is pet·", 
haps the mofi remarkable of any Oft the furface of this 
gllli>e, and exhibits appearances extremely fingular. Its 
diicharge is into a ieqlleHered corner of the AdriatiQ., 
Though there be a more remarkable tide in this gulph 
than in any part (j)f the Mediterranean, it is fl:ill b.ut 
trifling, and it either fets direCtly in upon the mouth 
of the river, or retires Ihaight away from it. The 
river has' manymoijths, and they ihift prodigioufly. 
There has been a general increafe of the land very 
remarkable. The mar!hes where Venice now Hands 
were, in the Auguitan age, everywht:re penetrable 
by thefiihing boats, and in the 5th century could 
only bear a fewmifetable huts; now they al e covered 
with cr<lwdsof Hately buildings. Ravenna, fituated 
on the louthernmoHmouth of the Po, wa~, in the Au-
gufian age, at the extremity of a fwamp, and the road 
t ) it was along the top of an artificial moufold, made by 
Augufius at immenfe expence. It was, however, a 
fine: c:ty, containing extenlive docks, arfenals, and other 
ma{fy bujlding~, being the great military port of the 
empire, where AnguH:us laid up his great fhips of war. 
In the Gothic times it became almoll the capital of 
the W diem empire, and was the leat of government 
and of luxury. It muit, therefore, be fuppofed to have 
every accommodation of opulence, and we cannot 
doubt of its having paved fireets, wharfs, &c.; fo that. 
its wealthy inhabitants were at leaH; walking dryfooted 
from houfe to houfe. But now it is an Italian mile 
from ti,e fea, and furrounded with vineyards and cuI. 
tivated fields, and is acceffible in every dIreCtion. All 
thismuit have been formed by depofitions fro!!} the Po~ 
flowing through Lombardy loaded with the [pails of 
the Alps, which were here arrefled by the reeds and 
bulrulhes of the marih. Thefe things are in f;ommOIl 
courfe; but when wells a-re dug, we come to the pave~ 
ments of the ancient city, and thefe pavements are all 
on one exact level, and they are eJght fed below the Ill' ... 
face if the fea at low water. ThIS cannot be afcribed 
to the fubliding of the ancient city. This would be 
irregular, andgreatefi among tIle heavybui1di~,gs. The 
tomb of Theodoric remains, and the pavement ~ound it 
is ON a level with all the others. The lower aory is al .. 
ways rull of water; fo is the lower fiory of the cathe-
dral to the depth of three feet. . The ornaments of both 
thefe buildings leave no room to doubt that they were 
formerly dry; and fuch a building as the cathedral 
could not fink without crumbling into pieces. 

It is by no me am eafy to account for all this. The 
«k pofltions. 



~8G R I v E R. Fart 1. 
Thv'"", dep(')rltion~ of th~ p" and other rivers mull rai(e the {howers of hea\·.2c would have little influe1'lce in fupply. Thcon'y, 

'-'-v--... ground; and yet the rivers mull Ilill flow over all. We ing the walle of ir.ceff,lllt enporation, But as th:11[;5 '~ 
mufi conclude that the furface of the Adriatic is by no are, the rains ,lre kept !lowl}' trickling along the 110-
means level, and that it flares like a river from the La- ping fides (·f our h!lls and fieeps, winding round every 
goon of Venice. to the eafiwatd. In all prcb:lbility it clod, nay every plant, which lengthens their courfe, di. 
even flopes confiderably outwards from the fhore. This minifhes their flope, checks their fpeed, and thus pre. 
will not hinder the alternatim,s of ebb and :How tide, as vents them from quickly brufhing off from every part 
will be !howl1 in its proper place. The whole {hores of of the furface the lighteLl; and bell: of the foil. The 

94 tliis gUlph exhibit moll uncommon appearance", flatten: of our holm lands w, uld be too fieep, and the 
Piveri , The lall gener:~1 obfervations which we {hall make in rivers would fnoot ak.ng through our fineH: meadows, 
are convex this place is, that the [urface of a river is not flat, con- hurrying every thing away with them, and would be 
athwut fidered athwart the Ilrcam, but convex: this is owing unfit for the pur poles of inland conveyance, if the ine-
the fireafn·. , , S f': I f 11 • I' f f': '1 d'd I 1 h h' I dl and the -' to Its motIOn. uppo!e a cana 0 llagnant water; ItS qua itles 0 H)l I not ma (e t lem c ange t IS lea ong 
c'3uft: of it. furface would be a perfeCt level. But fuppo[e it poffi. courfe for the more beautiful meanders which we ob. 

ble by ~ny means to.give the middle waters a motion ferve in the courfe of the fmall rivers winding through 
in the. direction of its length, they muft drag along our meadows. Thofe rivers are in general the fhaight
with, them the waters immediately contiguous. Thefe eft in their courfe which al'e the moLl: rapid, and which 
will move lefs fwiftly, and will in like manner drag the roll along the greatea bodies of water; fuch are' the 
waters without them'; and thus the water at the Edes Rhone, the Po, the Danube. The {maIler rivers con· 

. being abaraCted, the depth mull be l~fs, and the gene- tinue more devious in their progrefs, till they approach 
ral funace muft be convex acrofs; The fact in a run- the fea, and have gathered firength from all their'tribu-

. ning Ilream i~ fimilar to this; the fide waters are with- tary fireams, . 96 
l1eldby the fides, and every filament is moving more Every thing aims at an equilibrium, and this directs What na<. 
f0wly than the one next it towards the middle of the even, the ramblings of rivers. It is of importance to ture has 
river, but' faller than the adjoining filament on the land underLl:and the relation between the force of a river and left fOrman 
fIde. This alone mull: produce a convexity of furface. the refifiance which the foil oppofes to thofe deviations to per orlt!. 
But betides tl~is, it is demonarable that the preffure of from a rectilineal courfe; for it may frequently happen 
a running fiream is dimini!hed by its motion, and the thdt the general procedure of nature may be inconfill:ent 
diminution is proportional to the height which would with our local purpo[es. Man was fet down on thi1l 
produce the velocity with which it is gliding paft the globe, and the talk of cultivating it was given him 
adjoining filament. This convexity mull: iF) all cafes be by nature, and his chief emjoyment feems to be to 
"cry [mall, Few rivers have the velocity nearly equal Ll:ruggle with the ~lements. He mna not find things 
to eight feet per fccond, and this requires a height of to his mind, but he mufi mould them to his own fancy. 
one foot only. An author quot~d by Mr Buffon fays, Yet even this feeming anomaly is one of nature's moLl: 
that he has obferved on the river Aveirun an elevation beneficent laws; and his exertions mua Ilill be made 
of three feet in the middle during floods; but we fufpect in conformity with the general train of the operations 
fome error in the obfervation. of mechanical nature: and when we have any work 

to undertake relative to the courfe of rivers, we mull 
§ 4· Of the Windings of Riven!. be careful not to thwart their general rules, otherwife 

WI?Slli~ RIVERS are feJdom fl:raight in their coutfe. Formed' we {hall be fooner or later punifhed for their infrac
courfe of by the hand of nature, they are accommodated to every tion. Things v:ill be brought back to their former 
rivero, how change of circum fiance. ,They, wind around what they Ilate, if our operations are inconfifl:ent with that equi
fprmed. cannot get over, and work their way to either lide ac- librium which is confl:antly aimed at, or fome new ftate 

cording as the refift61nce of the oppofite bank makes a of things which is equivalent will be foon induced. 
fl:raight courfe more difficult; and this feemingly fortui- If a well regulated river.has been improperly deepen
tous rambling diaributes them more uniformly over the ed in fome place, to anfwer fome particular purpofe 
furface of a country, and makes them every where more of our own, or if its breadth has been improperly aug
at hand, to receive the nutnberlefs rills and rivulets mented, we !hall foon fee a depofition of mud or fand 
which colleCt the waters of our fprings and the fuper- choak up our fancied improvements; becaufe, as we 
Buities of our {howers, and to comfort our habitations have enlarged the fection without increailng the' fiope 

~.with tIle many advantages which cultivation and fociety or the fupply, the velocity muLl: diminifh, and floating 
can derive from their prefence. In their feeble begin- matter.s mull be depofited, 
nillg£ the fmallell: inequality of flope or confifiency ,is It is true, we frequently fee permanent channels 
enough to turn them afide and make them ramble where the forms are extremely different from that 
through every field, ziving drink to our herds and ferti- which the waters would dig for themfelves in an uni
lity to our foil. The more we follow nature into the form foil, and which approaches a good deal to the 
minutia: of her operations, the more mufi we admire trapezium defcribed formerly. We fee a greater breadth 
the inexhaufiible fertility of her refources, and the fim- frequently compenfate for a want of depth; but all fuch 
plicity of the means by which {he produces the mofi deviations are a fort of confiraint, or rather are indica
important and beneficial effects. By thus twifl:ing the tions of inequality of foil. Such irregular forms are 
courfe of Qur rivers into 10,000 !hapes, {he keeps them the works of nature; and if they are permanent, the 
long amidLl: our fields, alld thus compenfates for the de- equilibrium is obtained. Commonly the bottom is 
clivity of the furface, which otherwife would tumble harder than the fides, confifl:ingof the coarfell of the 
them with great rapidity into the ocean, loaded with fand and of gravel; and therefore the neceffary feCtion 
the bell: and richeLl: of our foil. Without this, the can be obtained only by increafil1g the width. We 

are 
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Theory. are accullomed to attenJ chiefly to the appearances reaored, the following conditions are necelfaty for a T;leory. 
~ which prognollicate mifchiet~ an~ we interpret the ap- permanent regimen. . '-"98' 
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pearances of a perm:ment bed III the fame way, and I. The depth of water mull be greater m the elbow Conditions 
frequently form very faIfe judgments. When we fce than anywhere elre. uecdfarr 
one bank low and flat, and the other high and ab- 2. The main {hearn, after having arnck the concave for a p"-. 

r h h a- 1 b k n. b fl.o. d . 1 I d (l h malltnt rc-rupt, we iilppole t at t e waters are pmung a ong an, mUl~ e re e",e m an equa ang e, an mULL t en . 
the firfl: in peace, and with a gentle {heam, but that be in the direction of the next reach of the river. glm,r.. 
they are rapid on the other fide, and are tearing away 3. The angle of incidence mua be proportioned to 
the bank; but it is juft the contrary. The bed be- the tenacity of the foil. 
ing permanent, thinss ate in equilibrio, and each bank 4. There mull:_ be in the elbow an increafe of flope, 
is of a form iuft competent to that equilibrium. If or of head of water, capable of overcoming the refill
the foil on both fides be uniform, the {heam is moll ance occafioned by the elbow. 
rapid on that fide where the bank is low and flat, The reafonablenefs, at lea a, of thefe conditions will 
for in no other form would it withll:and the action of appear from the following confiderations. 9? 
the ll:ream; and it has been worn away till i~s £latnefs I. It is certain that force is expended in producing Reafona-
compenfates for the greater force of the {heam. The this change of direction in a channel which by Cuppofi- blenefs of 
ll:1-eam on the other fide mull: be more gentle, otherwife tion diminifhes the current. The diminution arifing td~~fe cou-

h b k Id . b I fI . ll. f r I' h b d . h f '.0.' \tIon,. t e all cou not rema1l1arupt.nlort.llla nate rom any caUle W llC can e compare WIt T1LLlOn 
of pel manency, the vdocity of the £l:ream and form of mull: be greater when the fheam is directed again!l:: 
the bank are jua fuited to each other. It is quite one of the banks. It may be very difficult to ll:ate the 
otherwife before tbe river has acquired its proper re- proportion, and it would occupy too much of our time 
gimen. to attempt it; but it is fufficient that we be convinced 

A careful confideration therefore ef the general fea- that the retardation is greater in this cafe. We fee no 
tures of rivers which have fenled their regimen, is of caufe to increafe the mean velocity in the elbow, and 
ufe for informing us concerning their in~ernal motions, We mlla therefore conclude that it is diminiflleJ. But 
and directing us to the moll; effectual methods of regu- we are fuppofing that the difcharge continues the fame; 
lating their courfe. the fection mull: therefore augment, or the channel in-

We have already faid that perpendicular brims are creaCe its tranfverfe dimenfions. The only quefiion is,. 
incon!ill:ent with fiability. A fimicircular fection is In what manner it does this, and what change of form 
the form which would produce the quickell: train of a does it affect, and what form is competent to the final 
river whofe expence and flope are given; but the banks equilibrium and the tonfequent permanency of the bed? 
at Band D (fig. 14.) would crumble in, and lie at the Here there is much room for conjecture. Mr Buat 
bottom, where their horizontal furface would fecure them reafons as follows. If we fuppofe that the points B 
from farther change. The bed will acquire the form and e (fig. 15') continue on a level, and that the 
G c F, of equa~ fection, but greater width, and with points H and I at the beginning of the next reach are 
brims lefs fhelving. The proportion of the velocities alfo on a level, it is an inevitable confequence that the 
at A and c may be the fame with that of the velocities £lope along eMI mua be greater than along BEH, 
at A and e; but the velocity at G and F will be lefs. becaufe the depreffion of H below B is equal to that of 
than it was formerly at B, e, or D; and the velocity I below C, and BEH is longer than eMI. Therefore 
in any intermediate point E, being fomewhat between thevrlocity along the convex bank eM! mull: be great
thore at F and c, mull: be lees than it was in any inter- er than along BEH. There may even be a 11agnation 
mediate point of the femicirclliar bed. The velocities and an eddy in the contrary direction along the concave 
will therefore decreafe along the border from c towards bank. Therefore, if the form of the fection were the 
G and F, and the fieepnefs of the border will augment fame as up the Iheam, the fides could not lland on the 
at the fame time, till, in every point of the new border convex bank. When therefore the ieCli'lll has attained 
GcF, thefe two circumll:ances will be fa adjuL1:ed that a permanent form, ana the banks are again in equili
the necelfary equilibrium is eL1:ablifhed. brio with the action of the current, the convex bank 

The fame thing mull: happen in our trapezium. The mua be much flatter than the concave. If the water is 
£lope of the brims may be exact, and win be retained; really fiill on the concave bank, that bank will be abfo
it will. however, be too great anywhere below, where lutely perpendicular; nay, m.ay overhang.-Accordino-. 
the velocity is greater, and the fides will be worn away ly this ll:ate of things is matter of daily obfervation, a:~d 
till the banks are undermined and crumble down, and juaifies our reafoning, and entitles us to fay, that this i::; 
the river will maintain its fection by increafing its the nature of the internal motion of the filaments which 
width. In fhort, no border made np of ll:raight lines we cannot difiinctly ~bferve. The water moves mort 
is confiaent with that gradation of velocity which will rapidly along the convex bank, and the thread of the 
take place whenever we depart from a femicircularform. ftream is neareft to this fide. Reafoning in this way 
And we accordingly fee, that in all natural channels the the {ection, which we may fuppofe to have been orjQj~ 
feelion has a curvilineal border, with the flope increaling , nally of the form Mba E (fig. 16.) aifumes the fh~i:c 
gradually from tl~e bott~m to the brim. MBAE;.. . 

Thefe obfervatlons Will emble us to underftand how 2. V\ Ithout prefummg to know the mecham[m or-
nature operates when the inequality of furface or of te- t:1~ internal motion;; of fluids, we k7loW that fupernci;Jl 
nacity obliges the current to change its direCtion, and waves are re£ected precifely as if they were elafiic bo
the river forms an elbow. dies, making the angles ofincidence and reflection eqtlal. 

Suppoling always that the difcharge continues the In as far therefore as the fhperfici;d wave is concerned 
fame, and that the mean velocity is either preferved or in the operatioul Mr Boat's fecond pofition is jnfL 

rrhe. 



R I v E R. Part r. 
Theory. The permanency of tIle next reach requires that .its this is the only ~feful view ttl be takei1 of tIle tubjeCl:, Theory, 
~ axis {hall be in the direction of the line EP which it ought chiefly to be attended to in all our attempts to ~ 

makes the angle GEP::=FEN. If the next .reach procure frability to the bed of a river, without the ex~ 
has the directiun E~ MR, the wave reflecte~ III the penlive helps of, mafonry, &c. If \J; e attempt to fe .. 
-line ES will work on the bank at S, and will be re- CUre permanency by deepening on the infide d the el" 
fleded in the line 0T, and work again on the oppo. bow, our bank will undoubtedly crumble down, dimi-
fite bank at T. We know that the effeCt of the fu- nifh the pa/Tage, ~Ild occafion a more violent action on 

cperficial motion is grea.t, and that it is the principal the hollow bank. The moll effectual mean of fecurity 
agent -in deltroying tile bauks or cana~.. So tar there- is to enlarge the feclion: and if we ~u this on the in-
fore Mr Buat i" right. We cannut fay with any pre- fide bank, we mua: doit b\ widening the Ltrcam very 
cifion or confidence how the aCtions of the undel fila- mu~h, that we milY pi'l1e a veryJloping bank. Our at
ments are mOdified; but "eknow no reafon f, r not tention i~ commonly drawn to it when thehollow bank. 
(llCttlndmg tu the under filaments \' hat tj-ppears fopro. is giyipg way, and with a view to Hop the ravages of 
bable with refpeCt to the furface water.. the ftreaIl1. Things are n0t now in <l ft~te of perma-

3. The third pofition is no leis evident. We do not nency, but nature is wor.king in her own way to bring 
know the mode of aetion of the water on the bank; it abo~lt. This may not fuitpur purpofe, and we muJl; 
but our general notions on this fubjeCj:, confirmed 1>;y thw<itt. her. The phenomena wlich we then ol?ferve 
common experience, tell us that the more obliquely are frequentLy very !.mlike tu.thofe defcribed.1ll the pre. 
a fire"m of water beats on any bank, the lefs it tends to ce.ding par<lgraphs. We fee a violent t,umbling motioll\ 

,undtrmineit or wafh it away. AHiff and coheiive in the o:rearp tqwards .the hollo}\' pa.nk. We fee an 
,·foil therefDre will fuffer no mGre from bei~g almoft evident accumulation of water on that fide, and the 
,peq)endicl1larly buffeted by a. fiream than a friable point B' is frequently higher than C .. ' 'this reg,orgiqg 

.{and would fuffer from water gliding ,along its .face. of the water extend, to lOme diftance, -and is of ufelf 
·Mr :Suat thinks, from experience, that a clay bank,is .a caufe of greater velocity, and'contribute~, like a head 
not fen.libly affected till the angle FEB is ab(;Ut 36 offtagnant water, to force-the fir~am through the. bt'nd, 
oclegrees. ., .and to deepen the .boJtom. J'his ,is clearly the cafc 

4. Sillce there are caufes of retardatIOn, and we frill when the velocity is exceffive, an,d the ho1l0W ba1?-k 
fllppofe that tbe.difclm:ge,is,kept \Up, .anc that the mean able to ;abide .the fhock. ln this Lituation the water 
velocity, which had been diminifhed by the .enlarge- thus heaped up efcapes where. it beft can; .~~a as t~e 
ment of t:he ieCtion, is <lgaiR reLtored, we muft grant water, obft~ucted .by an oJ:>·ltacle put J.il its way, efcapes 
that ·there is provided, in the mechanifm.of thefe mo- by the fides, and there.has its velocity increafed, fo here 
tion" an accelerating force adequate to this effea •. the water gorged up againfr the hq,llow bank fwells over 
There can be no accelerating fcrce ,in an openftrea,m towar.ds the oppoiite fide, and pafTes ~9und~heconv~x 
but the fuperficial fiope. 1n the pre!ent cafe it is un- bauk:w:ith an iocreafed velocity. It depenos mu~h on 
doubtedly fo; ·becaufe by the deepening ·of the bottom :the adjullment between the velocity and confequent ac~ 
whe~e there is ·an elbow in the£l:ream, we ·have of ne- cumulation, ;md the bn;adth of the ftream and the 
¢e!l.ltya counter .fippe. Now, .all this head.Qf water, angle "f the elbow, whether this augmentation pf ve· 
which muft produce the augmentation ,oL velOCity in locityfhall reach the convex bank ;.and we fometimes 
that part of the fiream which .ran;ges round the {;onvex fee the motion very languid In that place, and even de
bank, will <!rife from the check which lhe ·water gets pofitions of mud and fand are made there. The whole 
from the concave hank. This occafions a gorge or phenomena are too complicated to be accurately de
fwell . up the fiream, enlarges . a littie the fection. at fcribed in, genexal terms, even in the cafe of perfect re
EVe; and this,by the ·prinqiple of uniform motion, gimen: Jor this regirn;n is relative. to the confifience 

··will. augment all the velocities, deepen the channel, ,of the channel; alld v.;h~n this. is very great, the motions 
,and put every'thing again·iatoits train as foon.as the .. may be moll: violent in e.very qpi!:rter. ~ut the pre~ 
water sets into ,the next reach. The water at the bot- cediFlg obfervations are of impOItance, becaufe they 
tom of. this bafon has -very little,mo~ion, but it defends relate to ordinary cafes apd to ordinary chaI)nels. 

roo the bottom by this very .circumftance. It is evident, from Mr Bpat's fecond pofition, that 
Remarks Such are thelilotiomwhich·Mr de Buat enter.taips.of the proper form of an elbow .depends on Jile ,breadth 
on there this part of the mechanifm of running ,waters. We of the llr~m.aswell as on the radius of curvature, and 
conuitiOlIS, cannot fay that they are very .fatisfaCtory" and they <].re that ev,erY<l-llgle of elbnw will req~ire a certain prop~)r~ 
and the vety' oppofite to the opinions {;ommonly entertained on ,t,ion betwe.l:n the wieJth of. the, river and the radius of 
reafOllS ef ft . 
them. ·thlt fnbject. Moft perfons think that the motion ismo the fweep. Mr .Bl,lat gives rule, and formulre.£or all 

rapid. and turbulent on the fide of the. concave bank, thefe purpores, .au·d ih.ows that in one fv.;eep there, may 
and that it is owing to this that the ,bank is worn away be more· tban one reflection or rebound. It is needlefs 

. till it become perpendicular, and that the oppofite hank. to enlarge on this matter of mere geometrical difcuffion. 
is flat, becaufe it h~s' not been gnawed away in this It is with the view of ~nahlil1g the engineer .. to trace 
manner. vVith refpeCl: to this general view of the mat- the ,w)ndings of a river. in iuch a manner that there fllall 
ter, thefe perfons may be in the right; and when_ a be no rebounds· which flull direCj:, the £}:rea,m".ag;'l~nft 
ftt"eam is turned into a crooked and yielding cbannel h,r the .fid~s, but preferve it always in the axis .,of every 
'the firft time, this is its. manner of . action. But Mr . reach. This is ofcconf~qu~nce, even when ~he bends of 
Buat's aim is to inveftigate the oircumfrances which pb. ,the river. are to be fecured by maConry 9r piling; for 

" tain ,in the ~a[e of a regim()n; and in this view he is we have feen the neceffity of increafin7, the feCtion, qnd 
undoubtedly right as to thefaCls, thollgh his mode of the tendency which the waters h<J.ve to deepen the chan
accounting .f~r thefe faCts may be erroneQUs. cAndas:; uel on that fide where the rebound ip .:m~de. This tends 

4 t& 



Part 1. R I v R. 
Theory. to cndermine our defences, and oblige us to give them 
~ deeper and more folid foundations i~ fuch places. But 

any perCon accuflomed to the ufe of the, fcale and c~m. 
palfes will form to himfelf rules of pracl:tce equally fure 
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and more expeditious than Mr de Buat's formula:. 
'i,Ve nroceed, therefore, to what is more to our pur

pore, the coofidel'ation of the refi~~nce caured by an 
elbow, an 1 the 1l,1ethods of prov!dmg a force c~pable 
of ov~rcoming it. \Ve have already taken notIce. of 

of over- the (;>lut,\ry confeql1ences arifing from the ramblmg 
<-"timing it. courfe of rivers, inaimuch as it more effectually fpreads 

them over the face of a country. It is no lefs benefi. 
cial by diminilhing their velocity. This it does both 
uy lengthening their coutfe, which diminifhes the de
clivity, and by the very refiftance which they meet with 
at every bend. We derive the chief advantages from 
Qur rivers, wheu they n') longer {hoot their way, from 
precipice, to precipice, loaced with mud a~d fand, ~lI,t 
p@aceably roll along their clear wat~rs, punfied dunng 
fheir gentler courfe, and offer themfelves ~or ~ll the f?r
pofes of pailurage, agriculture, and naVIgatIon. !, he 
more a river winds its way round the foot of the huls, 
the more is the refifrance of its bed multiplied; the 
more ob(tacles it meets with in its way from its iourc~ 
to the fea, the more moderate is its velocity; and i,l
Head of tearing up the very bowels of th: ea.rth, and 
digging for itfelf a deep trough, alon& Whl~~l It. [weeps 
rocks and rooted up trees, it flows With maJeillc p~ce 
even with the furface of our cultivated grounds, which 
it embeUifhes and fertilizes. 

We may with fafety proceed on the [uppofition, ,that 
the force neceifary for overcoming the refifta?ce anfinp 
from a rebound is as the fquare of the velocity; and It 
is reafonable to fuppofe it proportional t~ the fquare of 
the fine of the angle of incidence and thiS for the rea
fons given for adopting this meafure of tbe general RE
S./sr ANCE if Fluids. It cannot, however, claim a greater 
confidence here th:.ln in that application; and it has been 
fhown in that article with what uncertainty and limita
tions it muft be received. We leave it to our readers to 
adopt either this or the fimple ratio of the fines, and 
:{hall abide by the duplicate ratio with ,Mr Bu~t, becaufe 
it appear, by his experiments that thiS law IS very.ex
actly obferved in tubes in inclinations not exceedm~ 
40; whereas it is in thefe [mall an&lel' ~hat .the a PP~I
cation to the general refif\;ance ot flUids, 15 moll: In 

fault. But; the correction is nry fimple, if this value {hall 
be found erroneous. There can be litlle doubt that the 
force neceffiuy,for overcoming the refiftancewilI increafe 
as the number of rebounds.-Therefore we rna y exprefsthe 

V's'n 
refiftance, in general, by the formula r= _; where 

Tn 

r is the refillance. V \he mean velocity of the fiream, 
J the line of the angle of incidence, n the number of 
equal rebounds (that is, having equal. angles of inc!
dence), and In is a number to be deter~med by expen
ment. Mr de Buat made many expeTlme;;;ts on the re
li(tance occauof1ed by the bendings of pipes. none of 
which differ::;J from the refult ot the above formula 
above one part in twelve ; ~1nd he concludes, that the 

V' .r' 
telillance to one bend may be eftimated at-. 

3000 
The experiment was in this ferm: A pipe of I inch 
diameter, and 10 feet Ivng, was formed with 10 re

YOLo X'd. 

bounds of 360 pch. A bead of water w313 applied ~" 
to it, which gave the water a veloc~ty of fix feet per ,!c. 
condo Another pipe of the [Ime diameter and le ngth, . 
but without any bendings, was fubjeaed t? a prdfure 
of a he:~d of water, which was increafed till the vel~-
city of effiux was al[,o fix feet per fecond. The ad~l-
tional head of water was Sit'/) inches. Another of tile 
[arne diameter and length, having one bend of 24'-' 3.4" 
al1,d rUllf.ing 85 illChes pcf {econd, w:as compared ,Wdl 

a ftraight pipe havin2" the fame VelOCity, and the differ-
ence of the heads of water was ,3';'0 of an inch. A 
ccmpmatioll from thefe two experiments will give the 

VZ.r 2 

above refult, or in Eng1i!h meafure r = _ 
3200 

very nearly. It i. probable that this meafure of the 
refifl:ance is too great; for the pipe was of unifurm 
diameter even in the bends: whereas in a river pr'Jperly 
formed, where the regimen is exact, the capacity of the 
feaion of the bend is increafed. ro::. 

Tile application of dlis theory to inclined tubes and T~eory ~r·· 
to open fireams is ver}' obvious, and very ligitimate and P1l"eddto bin-

, c we tu '5 fafe. Let AB (fig. 17.) be the whole height of the and open 
refervoir A B I K, and B e the h0rizontallength of a fl:ream.;" 
pipe, containing any number of rebounds, equal or un-
equal. but all regubr, that is, conftructed according to 
the conditions formerly mentioned. The whole head of 
water fhould be conceived as performing, or as divided 
into portions which perform, three different offices.-

One portion, AD = ~, impels the water into the 
50 5 

entry of the pipe with the velocity with which it really 
moves in it ; another portion EB is in equilibrio with 
the refiflances arifing from the mere length of the pipe 
expanded into a ftraight line; and the third portion DE 
{erves to overcome the refiftance of the bends. If, 
therefore, we draw the horizontal line B e, and, ta
king the pipe Be out of its place, put it in the pofi
tion DH, with its mouth e in B, fo that DB is equal 
to BC, the water will have the fame velocity in it that: 
it had before. N. B. For greater fimplicity of argu
ment, we may fuppofe that when the pipe was infer,ted 
;u B, its bends lay all in a horizontal plane, and that 
when it is inferted at D, the plane in which all its bends 
lie flopes only in the direction DH, and is perpendicu
lar to the plane of the figure. We repeat it, the wa
ter will have the fame velocity in the pipes BC and 
D H, and the refifl:ances will be overcome. Ifwe now 
prolong the pipe D H towards L to any diftance, re
peating continually the fa'lle bendings in a {cries of 
lengths, each equal to DH, the motion will be conti
nued with the velocity correfpDnding to the pre/fure of 
the column AD; becaufe the declivity of the pipe is 
augmented in each length equal to DH, by a quantity 
precifely fufficient for overcoming all the refiJ1ances in 
that length; and the true flope in thefe cafes is BE + 
ED, divided by the expanded length of the pipe Be 
orDH. 

The analogy ,,,hich we were enabled to ell:ablifh be
tween the uniform moti0n or the train of pipes and of 
open ftrea'lls, entitles us now to fay, that when a river 
has bendings, which are regl1brly repeated at equal in
tervals, its Dope is compounded of the flope which is 
nece/fary for overcoming the rcfiftance of a firaight 
chalmel of its whole expanded lengtlJ, agreeably to 

00 the 



R I v 
Theory. the formula for uniform motion, and of the flope which 
~ is necelfary for overcoming the refiflance arifing from 

its bending~ alone. 
Thus, let there be a river which, in the expanded 

courfe of 6000 fathoms, has 10 elbows, each of which 
has 30° of rebound; and let its mean velocity be 20 
inches in a fecond. If we would learn its whole flope 
in this 6000 fathoms, we muft firfl find (by the for
mula of uniform motion) the flope I which will produce 
the velocity of 20 inches in a ,i.haight river of this 
length, fectJon, and mean depth. Suppofe this to be 

E R. Part II. 
·JTkocn or aD inches in this whole length. We muA: Theory. 

V'Sin' ~ then find (by the formula _) the flope nece1fary 
3200 

for overcoming the refif!:ance of 10 rebounds of 30C> 
each. This we fhall find to be 6+ inches in the 60f.)Q 
fathoms. Therefore the river muft have a flope of ~6t 
inches in 6000 fathoms, or I 6 ~ 0 0 ; and this flope will 
produce the fame velocity which 20 inches, or 7:yh-o. 
would do in a lhaight running river of the fame: 
length. 
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H AVING thus dl:abli!hed a theory of a mof!: im
portant part of hydraulics, which may be con

fided in as a juft reprefentation of nature's procedure, 
we {hall apply it to the examination of the chief refults 
of every thing which art has contrrved for limiting the 
operations of nature, or modifying them fo as to fuit 
our particular views 1 Trufting to the detail which we 
have given of the connecting principles, and the chief 
circumfl:anceswhichco-operatein producing the oftenfible 
effect; and fuppofing that fuch of our readers as are 
interefl:ed in this fllbjeCl: will not think it too much trou
ble to make the applications in the fame detail; we 
fball content ourfel ves with merely pointing out the fieps 
of the procefs, and {howing their foundation in the 
theory itfelf: and frequently, in place of the direct ana· 
lyfis which the theory enables us to employ for the fo
lution of the problems, we fhall recommend a procefs of 
approximation by trial and correction, fufficiently accu
rate, and more within the reach of practical eng~neers. 
We are naturally led to confider in order the following 
articles. ' 

I. The effects of permanent additions of every kind 
to the waters of a river, and the moll: effectual me
thods of preventing or removing inundations. 

2. The effects of weirs, bars, fluices, and keeps of 
every kind, for railing the furface of a river; and the 
11milar effects of bridges, piers, and every thing which 
contracts the fection of the ftream. 

3. The nature of canals; how they differ from rivers 
in refpect of origin, difcharge, and regimen, and what 
conditions are necelfary for their moA: perfect conLlruc
tion. 

4- Canals for draining land, and drafts or canals of 
derivation from the main ftream. The principles of 
their conHruction, fo t!-Jat they may fuit their intended 
purpofes, and the change which they produce on the 
main ftream, both above and below the point of deriva-
tion. . 

Of the '!/ft{h of permanent additions to the 'looters of a river. 
104 

Problems FROM what has been [aid already, it appears that to 
and ~xalll- every kind of foil or bed there correfponds a certain ve
},ies on the locity of current, too {mall to hurt it by digging it 
dfcCls of up, and toO great to allow the depofition of the ma-
~d~~ntl~nent terials which it is' carrying along. Suppafing this 
... , (\1 Ions . . 
to the wa- known for any partIcular fituation, and the quanuty of 
tm of a rio w~ter which the channel muO: of nee-duty difcharge, 

. ",r, we may wifh to learn the fmallefl: flope which muft be 
given to this ll:ream, that the waters may ruIl with the 
required velocity. This fuggefis 

PROB. 1. Given the difcharge D of a river, and 1,7 
its velocity of regimen: required the fmalleft flope I, and 
the dimenfion s of its bed? 

Since the flope muft be the fmalIef!: polli'ble, the bed 
muft have the form which will give the greateA: mean· 
depth d, and {hould therefore be the trapezium formerly 
defcribed; and its area and perimeter are the fame with 
thofe of a rectangle whofe breadth is twice its height 

h. Thefe circumftances give us the equation ~ = 2hZ. 
V 

For the area of the fection is twice the fquare of the 
height, and the difcharge is the produCt of this area 

and the ~elocity. Therefore / D = hand / 2D 
,..; 2V ,..; V 

= the breadth h. 
The formula of uniform motion gives JI-LJJ + 1,6 

= 297 (Vd-o,1 Inflead of ¥d-o,r, i?ut its 
V +0,3 (v' d-O,1 r 

equal v'!:..-o,I, and every thing being known in the fe-
2 

cond member of this equation, we eafily get the value of 
s by a few trials after the following manner. Suppofe 
tlo1at t:he fecond member is equal to any number, fuch as 
9. FirA: fuppofe that v'-:; is =' 9. Then the hyperbolic 
logarithm of 9+r,tl or of 10,6 is 2,36. Therefore 
we have v'S-L-VS+l,6=~2'36,=664; whereas 
it fhould have been = 9. Therefore fay 6,64 : 9=9: r 2,2-
nearly. Now fuppofe that ¥ s is = 12,2. Then L 
I2,2+I,6=LI3,8, =2,625 nearly, and 12,2-2625. 
is 9,575, whereas it fhould be 9. Now we Bnd that 
changing the value of ¥;from 9 to 12,2 has changed the 
an[wer from 6,64 to 9,575, or a change of 3,2 in our af
fumption has made a change of 2,935 in the anfwer, and 
has left an error of 0,575, Therefore fay 2,935: 0,575 
= 3,2 : 0,628. Then, taking 0,628 frolOIl 12,2, we 
have (for our next alfumption or value of ';;-}r T,572. 
Now 11,572+1,6=13,172, and L 13,172 is 2,58 
nearly. Now try this laft value 110572--2,58 is 9>008, 
fufficiently exact. This may ferve as a fp~cimen of the 
trials by which we may avoid an intricate analyfis. 

PRoOB. II. Given tbe difcharge D the flape s, and 
the velocity V, of permanent regimen, to find the di. 
menfions of the bed . 

Let x be the width, and y the depth of the cbannel, 

and S the area of the fdiion. This muf!: be = ~ 
V" 

which is therefore =XJ'. The denominator's being 
given" 
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Pr:l.~lical givell we may make .,Is-Lv J + 1,6 = VB, and the 
Tnfaences.' . .• 297(.,Id-c,I) 
~ formula of mean velocity will give V =------

.,IB 
-0,3 (./d-O,I), which we may exprefs thus: V= 

( ,- (297 ) h' h' V . v d--o, I) ..; n'-O,J , W IC gives 297 ----= 
vB -o,3 

_ V ./-
V d-O,I); and finally, ---. --+O,I=V d. 

297 v B-O,3 
Having thus obtained what we called the mean 

depth, we may fuppofe the fection rectangular. This 

gives d= xy -. Thus we have two equations, S=xy 
X+2J 

and d=~. 
X+2Y 

j s' "~I s From which we obtain x = (z-d) -2':} + 2d' 

And having the breadth x and area S, we have y= ~ 
x' 

And then we may change this for the trapezium often 
mentioned. 

There are the chief problems on this part of' the 
fubject, and they enable us to adjuft the flope and chan. 
nel of a river which receives any number of fucceilive 
permanent additions by the influx of other (heams. This 
hft informs us of the rife which a new fupply will pro
duce, becaufe the additional fupply will require addi. 
tional dimenfions of the channel; and as this is nat fup. 
pofed to increafe in breadth, the addition will be in 
~epth. The queftion may be propofed in the following 
problem. 

PROB. III. Given the Dope J, the depth and the 
bare of a reCtaflgular bed (or a trapezium), and confe. 
quently the difcharge D, to find how much the fee. 
tion will rife, if the difcharge be augmented by a given 
quanti~. 

Let h be the height after the augmentation, and w the 
width for the rectangular bed. We have in any uni. 

form current .Jd V Railing this to a fquare, 
297 ---0,3 vB 

. . wh D 
and puttmg for d and V their values ----- and -, and 

w+2h wb 

making 297 -0,3= K, the equation becomes w lJ_ vB w+2h 

=(~+O'I)' 
whK 

Raifing the fecond member to 

a fquare, and reducing, we obtain a cubic equatil,n, 
to be folved in the uillal manner. 

But the folution would be extremely complicated. 
\lVe may obtain a very expeditious and exaCt apptox:. 
mation from this conftderation, that a fmall change in 
Oi,e of the dimenuons of the feaion will produce a 
much gre:.l.ter change in the fection and the difcharge 
than in the mean depth d. Having therefore augment
ed the unknown dimenfion, which is here the height, 
make ufe of this to form a new mean depth, and t.~en 

,r D 
the new equation At' d = f. ( 

W7 297 
";.ti -0,3 

+C,I will 

give us another value of h, which will rardy exceed Pr3Etical 
the truth by .,fo. This felves (by the fame procefs) Illferer~:.> 
for finding another, which will commonly be fufficient-~ 
lyexact. We fhall ilIuftmte this by an example. 

Let there be a river whofe channel is a reCtangle 150 
feet wide and fix feet deep, and which difcharges 15°0 

cubic ftet of water per fecona, having a velocity of 20 
inches, and flope uf -n:-ioo, or abou t -l. of an inch in 
ioo fathoms. How much will it rife if it receives au 
addition which triple5 its difcharge; and what will be 
its velocity? 

If the velocity remained the fame, its depth would I>? 
tripled; but we know by the general formula that its 
velocity will be greatly increafed, and therefore its 
depth will not be tripled. Suppofe it to be doubled, 
and to become 12 feet. This will give d= 10,34483, 
or 124, 138 inches; then the equation v7J -0,1 = 

D , D . d , or f}- ., an 
Wb(2 97 W(vd- O,I)(297 . ) JB"-0,3 -';-B-'-O,3 

in which we have.,lB=107,8, D=450:::;; vd-o,1 
= 11,0417, will give h=I3,276; whereas it fllOuld 
have been 12. This {hows that our calculated value 
of d was too fmall. Let Us therefore i ncreafe the depth 
by 0,9, or make it 12,9, and repeat the calculation. 
This will give us "/d-O,I=1I,3927, and h=IZ,,867, 
inftead of 13,276. Therefore augmenting our data. 
0,9 change; our anfwer 0,4°9, If we fuppofe there 
fmall changes to retain their proportions, we may con
clude that if 12 be augmented by the quantity x X 0,9, 
the quantity 13,276 will dimini{h by the quantity 
x X 0,4°9, Therefore, that the eftimated value of /) 
may agree with the one whieh refuIts from the calcula~ 
tion, we muft have 12+Xxo,9=I3,276-xXO,409' 

This will givex=2276,=0,9148, and x X 0,9=0,8773; 
1,3°9 

and h=I2,8773. If we repeat the calculation with 
this value of b, we {hall find no cha,1ge. 

This value of h gives d=I31,8836 inches. If we 
now compute the new velocity by dividing the new 
difcharge 4500 by the new area 150 X 12,877 3, we {hall 
find it to be 27,95 inches, in place of 20, the former 
velocity. 

We might have made a pretty exact £irft a{fumption, 
by recollecting what was formerly obferved, that when 
the breadth is very great in proportion to the depth, 
the mean depth differs infenfibly from the real depth, 
or rather follows nearly the fame proportions, and that 
the velocities are proportional to the fquare roots of 
the depths. Call the firft diJcharge d, the height h. 
and velocity v; and let D, H, and V, 'exprefs. thefe 

things in their augmented frate. We have '0= ~ and 
'wh 

D d D • d' 
V = -H' andv: V =-: -, and 'Vz:~, =--: 

W h H b' 
D2 
H" Bllt by this remark 'liZ : VZ=h : H. Therefore 

d' D' hDZ Hd' h: H = ;.... : _, and - = _, and h3 D' = H3 d" 
h' H' H' h' 

and d' : D' = h3 : H3 (a ufeful theorem) and H3 == 
h3D' 3jb D'/ --;P:-' and H = d' = 12,48. 

Or We mig11t have made the fame a{fumption 11;- t;;~ 
002 rem,u;' 
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PraCtical remark alfo formerly made on this cafe, that the fquares 

. ~ of the difcharges are nearly as the cubes of the height, 
or 1500': 4500~=63: 12,483. 

And in making thefe firfl: guelfes we Chan dO'it more 
• exaCtly, by recollecting that a certain variation of the 

mean depth d requires a greater variation of the height, 
and the increment will be to the height nearly as half 

" the height to the width, as may eaiily be feen. There-

fore, if we add to 12 ,48 it~ 6,24 th part, or its 24th part, 
" 15° 

viz. 0,52, we have 13 for our !irfl: alfum ption, exceeding 
the truth only an inch and a half. We mention thefe cir

" cumllances, that thofe who are difpofed to"" apply thefe 
doctrines to the folution of practical cafes may be "at 

: no lofs when one occurs of which the regular folution 
"105 requires an intricate analyfis. 

'The in- It is evident that the inverfe of the foregoing pro-
verfe of blems will Chow the effects of enlarging the feCtion of a 
~the pro- river, that is, will thow how much its furface will be 
l>lcms ihow r. k b r: d 1 f . d I· th ffi d lun y any propole en ;argement 0 Its be. t l~ 
"o/e~ll:r- 8 therefore needlefs to propote fuch problems in this 
• ging the place. Common fenfe directs us to make thefe 
ieClion of enlargements in thofeparts of the river where their 

.a.dver, effetl: will be greatell, that is, where it is fhalloweit 
when its breadth greatly exceeds its depth, or where 
it is narrowell (if its depth exceed the breadth, which 
is a very rare cafe), or in general, where the flope is 

"106 the fmalleH: for a thort run. 
.An.d <lired: The fame general principles direct us in the method 
us tnhthde f "of embankments, fO! the prevention of floods, by ena-
.met 0 () bl· fi' h h· h IT: b· embank.. " mg us to a certam t c: elg ts necenary to e gIven 
ments.. to our banks. This will evidently depend, not only on 

,the additional quantity of water which experience tells 
us a river brings down during its freChes, but alfo on 
the dillance at which we place the banks from the natural 
.banks of the river. This is a point where millaken 
economy frequently defeats its own purpofc. If we 
raife our embankment at fome dillance from the natural 
banks of the river, not only will a fmaller height fuf
fice, and confequently a fmaller bafe, which will make 
a faving in the duplicate proportion of the height; but 
our works will be fo much the more durable nearly, if 
not exacrly, in the fame proportion. For by thus en
larging the additional bed which we give to the fwol
len river, we diminifh its velocity almoll in the fame 
proportion that we enlarge its channel, and thus dimi
nilh its power of ruining our works. Except, there
fore, in the cafe of a river whofe freChes are loaded with 
tine :umd to dellroy the turf, it is always proper to 
place the embankment at a confiderable dil1ance from 
the natural'banh. Placing them at half the breadth 
{!f the llream from its natural banks, will nearly double 
its channel; and, except in the cafe now mentioned, the 
fpace thus detached from our fields will afford excellent 
pafrure. 

The limits of filch a work as ours will not permit QS 

to enter into any detail on the method of embankment. 
It would require a volume to give inl1ructions as to the 
manner of founding, railing, and fecuring the dykes 
which mull be railed, and a thoufand circum!l:ances 
which mull be attended to. But a few general ob
fervations"may be made, which naturally o~cur while:; 
we are conlidering the manner in which a river works 
\J1 rettling or altering i:s ch;mnel. 

E R. Part I[ 
It mull be remarked, in the fira piace, that the ri. Pradical 

ver will rife higher when embanked than it does while Inferences. 
it was allowed to {pread; and it is by no means eafy to ~ 
conclude to what height it will rife from the greatefl: 
height to which it has been obferved to rife in its floods. 
When at liberty to expand over a_ wide val1ey; then it 
could only l:ife till it overflowed with a thicknefs or 
depth of water fufficient to produce a motion back-
wards into the valley quick enough to take off the vva-
ter as fafl: as itVfas fupplied; and we imagine that a 
foot or two would fl:lffice in mofl: cafes. The beft way 
for a prudent engineer will be to obferve the utmofl dfe 
remembered by the neighbours in fome gorge, where-
the river cannot fpread out. Meafure the increafed fec-
tion in this pla-ce, and at the fame time recollect, that 
the water increafes in a much greater proportion than 
the fection; becaufe an increafe of the hydraulic "mean 
depth produces an increafe of velocity in the duplicate 
proportron of the depth nearly. "But as this aU[l;men~ 
tation of velocity will ob:ain alfo between the embank. 
ments, it will be fufflciently exaCt to fuppofe that the 
fection mull be illcreafed here nearly in the fame pro-• 
portion as at the gorge already mentioneJ. Neglect-
ing this method of information, and regulating the 
height of our embankment by the "greal:efl:" fwell that 
ha~ been obferved in the plain, will aiTured.Jy make them 
too low, and render them totally ufelefs. 

A line of embankment {bould always be carried on 
by a fl:rict concert of the proprietors of both banks 
through its whole extent. A greedy proprietor, by ad .. 
vancing his own embankment beyond that of his neigh
bours, not only expofes himfelf to ritk by the work
ing of the waters on the angles which this will prop 
duce, but expofes his neighbours alfo to danger, by nar
rowing the [ectjon, and thereby raifmg the furface 
and increafing the velocity, and by turning the £l:ream 
athwart, and caufing it to {hoot againfl: the oppofite 
bank. The whole Chould be as milch as poffible in a 
line; and the general effect iliould be to make the c(}urfe 
of the fl:ream fl:raighter than it was before. Allbends. 
iliould be made more g!!ntle, by keeping the embank. 
ment further from the river in all convex lines of the 
natural bank, and bringing it nearer where the bank is 
concave. 1:'his will greatly diminiili the action of the 
waters on the bankment, and infure their duration. 
The fame maxim mufl: be followed in fencing any brook 
which difcharges itfelf into the river. The bends gi
ven at its mouth to the twa lines of embankment fhould 
be made lefs acute than thafe of the natural brook, al
though, by this means, two points of land are left out, 
And the opportunity Chould be embraced of m'lking the 
direction of this tranfverfe brook more floping than 
hefon;, that is, lefs athwart the direction of the river. 

It is of great confequence to cover the outfide of the 
dyke with very compaCl: turf clofely united. If it ad. 
mit water, the interior part of the wall, which is always 
more porous, becomes drenched in water, and this wa. 
ter acts with its fl:atical prelfure, tending to barll the 
bank on the land-fide, and will quickly !hut it from its 
feat. The utmoit care 111Quld therefore be taken to 
make it and keep it perfe.CJ:ly tight. It {bould be a 
continued fine turf, and every bare fpot iliuuld be care
fully covered with freCh fod; and rat holes mufl: be 
carefully elofed up. 

Of 
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Of the 
fiope re
quired at 
the hend 
of a river 
and the 
confe
'luenccs. 

Of jlraighting or changing the courfl of rivers. 

'Ve have feen, that every bending of a river requires 
an additional flope in order to continue its train, or en
able, it to convey the fame quantity of water without 
[welling in its bed. Therefore the efFeCl: of taking 
away any ofthefe bends'mult be to fink the waters of 
the river. It is proper, therefore, to have it in our 
power to eltimate thefe efFeCl:s. It may be defirable to 
gain property, by taking away the fweeps of a very 
winding Itream. But this may be prejudicial, by de. 
lhoying the navigation on fuch a river. It may alfo 
hurt the proprietors below, by increafing the velocity 
of the ltream, whiCh will expofe them to the rifk cf its 
overflowing, or of its deltroyiug its bed, and taking a 
new courfe. Or this increafe of velocity may be incon
filtent with the regimen ()f the new channel, or at lealt 
require larger dimenfions than we lhould have given it 
if ignorant of this effect. 

Our principles of uniform motion enable us to an
fwer every queftion of this kind which cap occur; and 
Mr de Buat propofes feveral problems to this effeCl:. The 
regular folutions of them are complicated and difficult; 
and we co not think them nece!fary in this place, be
caufe they may all be folved in a manner not indeed 
fo elegant, becaufe indireCl:, but abundantly accurate, 
and eafy to any perfon familiar with thole which we 
have already confidered. 

We cal. take the exaCl: level acrofs all thefe fweeps, 
and thus obtain the whole flope. We can meafure 
with accuracy the velocity in fame part of the channel 
which is molt remote from any bend, and where the 
channel itfelf has the greatelt regularity of form. This 
will give us the expence or difcharge of the river, and 
the mean depth conneCl:ed with it. We can then ex
amine whether this velocity is precifely fuch as is com
patible with fiability in the ftraight courfe. If it is, it 
is evident that if we cut off the bends, the greater flope 
which this will produce will communicate to the wa
ters a velocity incompatible with the regimen fuited to 
this foil, unlefs we enlarge the width of the ftream, that 
is unlefs we make the new channel more capacious than 
the old one. We mull now calculate the dimenfions of the 
channel which, with this incre:.fed flope, will conduCl: the 
waters with the velocity that is nece{fary. All this may 
be done by the foregoing problems; and we may c::afielt 
accomplifh this by fteps. Firll, fuppofe the bed the 
fame with the old one, and calcuhte the velocity for 
,;he increafed flope by the general formula. Then 
change one of the dimenJions of the channel, fa as to 
produce the velocity we want, which is a very fimplc 
pracefs. And in doing this, the object to be kept 
chiefly in view is not to make the new velGcity fuch 
as will be incompatible with the ftability of the new 
bed. 

Having accomplillied this firll purpofe, we learn (in 
the very folution) how much fballower this channel 
with its greater flope "'ill be than the former, wl:i!e it cil
charges all the waters. This diminution of depth muft 
increafe the Dope and the velocity, and mufl: diminilh 
the depth of the river, ;tbove the place ,,,here the altera
tion is to be made. How f.'u it produces there effeCl:s 
may be calculated by the general formula. \Ve then 
fee whether the navigation win be ]~nrt, either in the 
old ri'/er up the ttream, cr in the new channel. It is 

Plain that all thefe points C.11iJ;ct Lc l"cconl.-iled. We r;;,ecic.! 
may make the new channel fuch, that it fhalllt<iye a ~' 
velocity compatible with fiability, and that it tha11 net 
diminilh the deptY} of the river up the {heam. But, 
having a greater flope, it mu~t have a fmaller me;'!l 

depth, and alfo a (maller real depth, l1nlefs we make it 
of a very inconvenient form. 

The fame things viewed in a different light, will fnow 
us what depre/Iion of waters may be produced by recti
fying the courfe of a river in order to prevent its over
flowing. And the proce[s which we would recom
mend is the fame with the foregoing. We apprehend 
it to be quite needlefs to meafure the angles of rebound, 
in order to tomput~ the flope which is employed for fend
ing the river through the bend, with a view to fuper
fede this by ftraighting the river. It is infinitely eali~r 
and more exaCt to meafure the levels themfelves, an,) 
tllen we know the effeCl: of removing them. 

Nor need we follow Mr de Buat in folving problems 
for diminifhing the flope and velocity, and deepening 
the channel of a river by bending its courfe. The ex
pence of this would be in every cafe enormous; and the 
praCl:ices which we are jufl: going to enter upon afford 
infinitely eafier methods of accomplifhing all the pur
pofes which are to be gained by thefe changes. 

Of BalI, Wein, and :J,:tteJ'J, for raif1!!! the SUlface of 
Rh'ers. 

'VE propofe, under the article tl'.IJ'J:ER,IYorks, to Pro~~~15 
conlider in fufficient praCl:ical detail all that relates to examplc,,~ 
the conllruCl:ion and mechanifm of thefe and other erec- and confe
tions in water; and we confine ourfelves, in this place, 'lU,ences of 
to the mere effect which they will produce on the cur- Tfaloflllg thf,e 

f h 
. ur ace 0_ 

rent ate rIver. rivers, 
We gave the name of weir or bar to a dam ereCl:ed 

acrofs a river for the purpofe of railing its waters, whe
ther in order to take off a draft for a mill or to deepen 
the channel. Before we can tell the effeCl: which they 
will produce, we mult'have a general rule for afcertain
jng the relation between the height of the water abO\'e 
the lip of the weir or bar, "nd the quantity of water-
which will flow over. 

Firfl:, then, with refpeCl: to a weir, reprefentcd in 
fig. 18. and fig. 18. nO 2. The latter figure more re
fembles their ufnal form, conGlting of a dam of folid 
mafonry, or built of timber, properly fortified with 
fuoars and banks. On the top is ftt up a flrong plank 
FR, called the wafteboard, or waGer, over which the 
watn flows. This i, brought to an accurate level, (If 
the proper l~eight. Such voidets are frequently made 
in the fide ot a mill-collrj(" for letting the fuperfluous 
water run off. This is properly the WASTER, \'OIDER: 

it is alfo called ~n OFFSET. The f'!mc obfervations v:ij 
expl-1in all thefe different piece> of praCl:ice. The fol. 
lo\ving qMeltions occur in cOlpfe. 

PROB. 1. Given the length of an off:<:t or v;:1I1e
board, made in the face of a refervoir of ftagnant W.l" 

ter, and the depth of its lip under the horizontal fliT. 

face of the water, to determine the djfch'~r'Ye, or the 
quantity of water which v:ill run ('\'cr in a fec~nd ? 

Let AD be the horizontal ftil'Lee of the Hill water, 
and F the lip of the wafteboarJ. Call the depth BI 
nnder the furface h, :md the length of the waf1eboard 1. 
lV. B. The water is fuppofed to Cow over. ir,r,-) ;mo. 
tber bi!fon or cb:',:1c', fa mnch LweI' tha:1 tJ;e' iilrface 

HI 
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Practical RI. of til;: w.:ttel' is IJwcr, or at leall: not h' h . d b £l . -',rcr~n(es. than F . Ig er, qUire ya opmg cqrrent; and they are accelel:lted PraClical 
' __ ~ • by the hydroll:atical preifure of the water above them. Inference!!'. 

If t:;;: \\":1.;;:,' could b~ f;J,lported at the height BF, The internal mechanifm of thefe motions is infinitely ~ 
TIF mip;ht be confidered as an 'orifice in the fide of a more co.mplex than Mr Buat here fllppofes; and on this 
vetfd. In which cafe, the difcharge would be the fame fuppoGtlOn, he very nearly abandolls the theory which 
as if. the whole water were flowing with the velocity he has, fo ingenioufly e£tablifhed, and adopts the theo· 
acqm:-cJ. f:OCil the height % BF, or ~ h. And if we fup- ry of .Gllglielmini which he had' exploded. At the 
poCe that the!';: is no cor:traction at the orifice, the fame tIme, we think that he is not much miftaken when 
:Jlean velocity would be V z g ~ h; = ..; 77'1. *h, in En- he alferts, that the motions are nearly the fame as if a 
gli!b inches per fecond. The area of this orifice is I h. fiuice had been let down from the furface to 1. For the! 
Therefore t~e difcharge would be I h V 77 2±h, all be- filament which palfes at I has been g1i~ing down a cur-
ing meafured in inches. This is the ufual theory; but ve1 furface, and has not be€n expofed to any friClicn. 
it is n'A an exact reprefentation of the manner in which It IS perhaps the very cafe of hydraulics, where the 
t:~~ effiux really happens. The water cannot remain obll:ruClions are the fmallefl:; and we !bould therefore 
at the height BF; but in drawing towards the wall:e. expect that its motion will be the leall: retarded. 
board from all fides, it forms a convex furface AIR, We ha~e ~herefore no hefitation in faying, that the Sla
io that the point I, where the vertical drawn from the ment at I IS III the very Il:ate of motion which the theo. 
edge of lhe wafreboard meets the curve, is conliderably ry would ailign to it if it were paffing under a {juice, 2IS 

lower than B. But as all the mafs above F is fuppo- Mr Buat fuppofes. And with refpeCt to the inferior 
fed perfectly fluid, the prelfure of the incumbent water filaments, without attempting the very difficult tafk of 
is propagated, in the opinion of Mr de Buat, to the invefiigating their motions, we !balljufi fay, that we do 
filament pailing over at F without any diminution. not fee any reafon for fnppofing that they will move 
The fame may be faid of any filament between F and I. £lowe~ than. our author fuppofes. Therefore, though 
Each tends, therefore, to,move in the fame manner as w~ reJ.ect Ius theory, we admit his experimental propo· 
if it were really i;npelled though an orifice in its place. fitlOn III general; that is, we admit that the whole wa
Therefore the motions through every part of the line ter which palfes through the plane n~ moves with the 
or plane IF are the fame as if the water were efcaping yelocity (though not in the fame direction) with which 
through an orifice IF, made by a fluice let down on It would have r~n through a £lriice of the fame depth ; 
the water, and keeping up th.:: water of the refervoir and we may proceed with his determination of the 
to the level AB. It is beyond a doubt (fays he) that quantity of water difcharged. 
the height IF mull: depend on the whole height BF, Ifwe make BC the axis of a parabola BEGH the 
and that the,;:: mull: be a certain determined proportion velocities of the fila~ents pailing at I and F will b~ re
between them. He does not attempt to determine this prefented by the ordmates IE and FG, and the dif
proportion theoretically, but fays, that his experiments char~e by the area IEGF. 'this allows a very neat 
alcertain it with great precifion to be the proportion of folutlOn of the problem. Let the quantity difcharged 
O,le to two, or that IF is always one-half of BF. He per fecond be D, a~d let the whole height BF be h. 
fays, however, that this determination was not by an Let 2 G be the quantity by which we mull divide the 
immediate and ditea: meafurement; he concluded it fqu~re of. the mean velocity, in order to have the pro. 
from the comparifon of the quantities of water die. d.ucm~ helg~t. This will be'lefs than, 2 g, the accelera
charged under different heights of the water in the reo tlOn of gravity, on account of the convergency at the 
iervoir., ,fides and the tenden~y to convergence at the lip F. 
, ~V <: Ccl?not help thi~king that this rearoning is very We formerl~ gave for Its .meafure p6 inches, infiead of 
,:ete2hve III feveral partIculars. It cannot be inferred, 77 2 , and f~ld that the '~ches dIfcharged per fecond 
from the laws of hydro!tatical prelfure, that the fila- from an onfice of one mch were 26,49, inll:ead of 
ment at I is prelfed forward with all the weight of the 27'78. Le~ x be the dill:ance of any filament from ti~e 
column BJ. The particle I is really at the furface; and honzontal hne AB. A n element of the orifice, there
confidering it as making part of the furface of a run. f?re, (for we may give it this name) is I;. The ve104 
ning fiream, it is f?bje.:J:ed to hardly any prelfure, any c~Ly of this element is V zGx, or ./2(fx vx. The 
more than the particles on the furface of a cup of wa- dlfcharge from it is / .I-G i-. d th fl f 

1 ld
' h 1 .1 1'1 ., . d v 2 x x an e uent 0 

IeT le m t elan"" W 11 e It IS carne round the ' 
;,:;is,?f the e~rth and .!"O?nd the [un •. ~eaf~ningac- this, or D = fl V 2 Gx+;, which i:; T / V2G",+ + c. 
corUl1lg to hiS own pnnClples, and avaIling hImfelf of T d . h . . 
his own difcovery, he Ihould fay, that the particle at I dO B eter7me t e confl:aI~t quantIty C, obferve that Mr 
has an accelerating force depending on its £lope only; .!. eBFuat Tho~l1~ by expenment that.BI was in all cafes 
;mJ then he fhould have et;ldeavoured to afcertain this 7. • erelore D mull: be nothmg when x= i- h ; 
H?pe. The ~otio~ of the particle at I has no imme. confequently C = - T I v' 2 G (~)f, and the com-
drate connectIon with the prelfure of the column BI; 2 

and if it ha?,. the moti~n would be extremely different pleted fluent, will be D == Z I V2 G (xl. _ (h)+) 
from what It IS: for tillS prelfure alone would give it T· 7. 2' . 
the velocity which Mr Buat affigns it. Now it is al. Now :make x = h, and we have 
rea~y pailing thr~ugh . the point. I with the velocity D=-"-/v2"G (hl.- (1:..)+ _ 7. - ( , i:) 1 
which It has acqUired III defcendmg along the curve J 2 7. 2)- T Iv zG I - (~) h-,;. 
AI;. and this is the real fi~te of th~ care. The But T - (i-) -t= 0,64645, and • of this is 0; I: 
partIcles are palling through With a VelOCIty already ac~ Therefore, finally, T 43 

D 



Part II. R I v E R. 
PracH~al D=0,431 ("'2Ght X I.). _ 

Inferc:nces. If we now put 26,49 or 26i for V2G, or the ve-
~ locity with which a head of water of one inch will im

pel the water over a weir, and multiply this by 0,431, 
we get the following quantity II,4172, or, in numbers 
of eafy recollection, I Ii, for the cubic inches of water 
per fecond, which runs over every inch of a walleboard 
when the edge of it is one inch below the furface of 
the refervoir ; and this mull be multiplied by h t, or by 
the fquare root of the(_~ube of the head of water. Thus 
let the edge of the wai1:eboard be four inches below the 
furface of the water. The cube of this is 64, of which 
the fquare root is eight. Therefore a waH:eboard of 
this depth under the furface, and three feet long, will 
difcharge every fecond 8 X 36 X I I{ cubic inches of wa
ter, or l-h cubic feet, Engljih meafure. 

The following comparifons will fkow how much this 
theory may be depended on. Col. I. ihows the depth of 
the edge of the board under the furface; 2. ihows the 
difcharge by theory; and, 3. the difcharge actually 
obferved. The length of the board was 18+ inches. 
N. B. The numbers in Mr Buat's experiment!. are here 
reduced to Engliih meafure. 

D. D. Ther>r. D. Exp. E. 
1,778 506 524 28,9 g 

3,199 1222 1218 69,83 
4,665 21 53 21 55 123,°3 
6,753 3750 3771 21 4,29 

The lall column is the cubic inches difcharged in a fe
cond by each inch of the walleboard. The correfpon
dence is undoubtedly very great. The greatell error is 
in the firft, which may be attributed to a much fmaller 
lateral contraction under fo fmall a head of water. 

But it mull be remarked, that the calculation pro
ceeds on two fuppofitions. The height }-I is fuppofed 
i of BI; and 2G is fuppofed 726. It is evident, that 
by increafing the one and diminiihing the other, nearly 
the fame anfwers may be produced, unlefs much greater 
·variations of h be examined. Both of thefe quantities 
are matters of confiderable uncertainty, particularly the 
nrll; and it mull be farther remarked, that this was 
not meafured, but deduced from the uniformity of the 
experiments. We prefume that Mr Buat tried various 
values of G, till he found one which gave the ratio! of 
djfcharge which he obferved. yv e beg le~ve to obferve, 
that in a fet of numerous experiments which he had ac
cefs to examine, BI was uniformly much lefs than -}; 
it was very nearly 4: and the quantity difcharged was 
greater than what would refult from Mr Buat's calcu
lation. It was farther obferved, that IF depended very 
much on the form of the walleboard. When it was a 
very thin board of confiderable depth, IF was very con
fiderably greater than if the board was thick, ?r narrow, 
and fet on the top of a broad dam-hea~, as m fig. 18. 
llQ 2. 

It may be proper to give the formula a form which 
will correfpond to any ratio which experience may dif· 

m 
cover between BF and IF. Thus, let BI be - BF. 

n 

1 '11 b D 2 / .1-( (m)t) h -} The formu a WI e = T 'V zG 1- ;-

It is hoped that this and fome other fundamental 
faCts in praCtical hydraulics "ill fQon be determined by 

accurate experiments. The honourable Boa-rd fur FiCh. PraCl:ical 
eries and Improvements in Scotland have allotted a fum ~: 
of money for making the neceffary experiments, .and 
the refuIts will be publiihed by their authority, Mean-
time, this theory of Mr de Buat is of great value to 
the practical engineer, who at prefent mull content 
himfelf with a very vague conjeCl:ure, or take the cal-
culation of the erroneous theory of Guglielmini. By 
that theory, the board of three feet, at the depth of 
four inches, ihould difcharge nearly 3-.!o cubic feet per 
fecond, which is almoll double of what it really delivers. 

We prefume, therefore, that the following table will 
be acceptable to practical engineers, who are not fami. 
liar with fuch computations. It contains, in the firfr 
column, the depth in Englifh inches from the furface 
of the ftagnant water of a referveir to the edge of the 
walleboard. The fecond column is the cuhic feet of 
water difcharged in a minute by every inch of the waftc
board. 

Depth. Difcharge. 
0,4°3 

z 1,'40 

3 2,095 
4- 3,225 
5 4>507 
6 5,92 5 
7 7,466 
S 9,122 
9 10,884-

10 12,7{8, 
II 14-,7°7 
12 16,758 
13 18,895 
14- 2 [,117 
IS 23,419 
16 25,$00 
17 28,25 8 
18 3°,786 

When the depth does not exceed four inches, it will: 
not be exact enough to take proportional parts for the 
fractions of an inch. The foHowing method is exact. 

If they be odd quarters of an inch, look in the table 
for as many inches as the depth contains quarters, and 
take the eighth part of the anfwer. Thus, for 3-!
inches, take the eighth part of 23,419, which corre
fponds to 15 inches. This is 2,927. 

If the walleboard is not on the face of a dam, but." 
in a running Ilream, we mull augment the difcharge by 
multiplying the fection by the velocity of the aream. 
But this correction can feldom occur ill practice; be. 
caufe, in this cafe, the difcharge is previoufly known; 
:md it is h that we want; which is the object of the 
next problem. 

We only beg leave to add, that the experiments 
which we mention as h'ning been already made in this 
country, give a rerult fumewhat greater than this table, 
viz.. about T~ • Therefore, having obtained the anf\fer 
by this table, add to it its 16th part, and we apprehend 
that it wi:ll be extremely near the truth. 

When, on the other hand, we know the difcha:-;;e 
over a wafieboard, we can tell the dept.h of its edge un
der the furface of the ftagnant water of the re[ervoir, 

( 
D ~ 

becaufe we have b = _,_)"1' yery nearly. 
11--/ 



I v E R. Part II. 
Paraid, \'/e are n,)'."" in a cOllJiti.on to fv:ve the problem reo : the approximation farther. ThL1s we fee that a weir, PraCtical. 
~~ [peeting a wei, :!CIO!> a river. which d\l~s up the whol~ of the former current of three ~~ 
'. PROB. II. 'l'::e di(charge and fe{lion of a river be- feet deep, will only raife the water.s of this river one. 

j:1g gi\'c'1, it is required to determine how' much the foot. . ' , 
",::ter; ":ili be raifed by a weir of the whole breadth of . The fame rule ferves fQr !hawing how high we ought. 
the: ri\'c~, dif~harging the water with a clear fall, that to raife this weir in order to produce any gi'l,en rift ot 
i;, the fmface of the \\'"tcr in the lower channel being the waters, whether for the purpofes of navigation, or) 
below the edge of ~he weir? . for ta~ing off a drotft to drive mills, or for ~ny other 

In this cafe we have 2 G = 740 nearly, becaufe there fervice; for if the breadth of the river remain the 
will be no contraction at the fides when the weir is fame, the water will fiill flow over the weir with nearly' 
tL::- \\'h01;;: breadth of the river. But further, the wa- the fame d~pth. A very fmall and hardly perceptible' 
t: r is not now fi.:agnant, but moving with the velocity difference will indeed arife from the diminution of flop: 
D S b . 1 {: cf f h . occauoned by this rife, and a confeqnent diminution ot 
·s ' emg t le e IOn 0 t e flyer. the velocity with which the river approaches the weir. 

Therefore let a be the h'eight of the weir from the But this difference mufi always b~. a fmall. f~aerion of 
bottom of the river, and h the height of the water the fecond term of ~ur ~nfwer; wnlch term.ls l.lft:lfvery: 
above the edge of the weir. '\iVe have the velocity [maU: and even thIS will be compenfated, In fume de-

o • • D gree, by the freer fall which the water will have over 
with whIch the water approaches the welT = -, -'-, the weir. 

! b 
. 1 .,' tath) If the intended weiris not to have the whole breadth' 

emg the ength of the weIr or breadth of the nver. f h . (h' h' Ii Id . ffi ' f, th' 
'Theref"ore the height producing th~ primary mean ve- o. t efcnvefr ~ Ie. IS) the om nece 'la1r

b
y ev.~nd h~r h e 

,. D - 'purpo es 0 navI~atlOn, e waters WI eralle I? er, 
loclty IS (-I _-,--) '. The equation give~ a b.y t~e fam~ heIght of the, wafie,board. The c~tcula. 

V 2 g (a+h) . tlOn IS preclfely the fame for tillS cafe. Only m the 

1
. tl '11· h ( __ D .). h • fecona term, which gives the head of water con;efpond. 
It e ago WI give - . I---=; W en tile . 1 . ' '. .' i'l '1 f, - 0,43 1iv zG. J' mg to. the ve oClty of the nver, I mUll: {hI be takc;a or 

water above the weir is ltagnant. Therefore, when it the whole breadth of the river, whiI,e in the' firll term 

1
. D Jl. 11 I is the length of the wafieboard', Alfo V 2.G mufi be 

is already moving with the ve oClty --, we ma ." , . 
la +h a little lef5, on account of the c.oDtraerlODs at the ends 

( 
D D of the weir, unlefs thefe be avoided by giving the ma-

ha.ve h = 0,43 1 V2C:) + - (Iv 2G (a+h)'· It fonry at the .ends of the wafteboard a ~urved £hape on 
would be very troublefome to folve this equation tegu- the upper fide of the w~fteboard. Tl?IS .{hould ?ot be 
larly, becaufe the unknown quantity h is found in the done when the fole object of th~ weir I~ ~o ral[e the 
fecond term of the anfwer. But we know that the furface of the waters. Its effect IS but .tnflmg at any 
height producing the velocity above the weir is very ~ate, when .the I~llgth of'. the wafiebard IS confider able, 
fmall in comparifon of h and of a, and, if only el1i- flln, p:oportlOn. to the thlcknefs of the {heet of water 

t d 1 J '11 k . r fibl h . oWlog over It :rna e roug1 y, WI rna e a very mIen e c auge III Th. f, 11 .. iii f h· ·1 . h • 
the value cf h; and, by repeating the operation, we can e .0 u.wmg compal' ons 0 t. I~ rn e ~It; ~~per1' 
correCl; this, ,'alue, and obtain h to any degree of exaer. ment will give our readers fome notIOn of Its utrlrty. 
ne~. . 

To ilJul1:rate this by an example. Suppofe a river, 
the fection of whofe ftream is 150 feet, and that it dif· 
charges 17-+ cubic feet of water in a fecond; how much 
will the waters of this river be raifcd by a weir of the 
fame width, and 3 feet high? 

Suppofc the width to be 50 feet. This will give 3 
feet for the depth; and we fee tha,t the water will hJ.ve 
a clear fall, becau[e the lower fiream will be the fame 
as before. 

The fection being IS0 feet, and tbe difcharge 174, 
the mean velocity is Hit, = 1,16 feet, = q. inches 
nearly, which requires the height of i of an inch very 
nearly. This may be taken fnr the fecond term of the 

value of h. Therefore h = (--~ r-) +- i· Now 
0,43 1 0/ 2GI 

v' 2G is, in the prefent cafe, = 27,3 I 3 ; ! is 600, and 

D is Ii 4 X I7 28, = 3°0672. Therefore h = 12,192 
-J,2)" = 11,942. NO'N correer this value of h, by 
<:orrecting the fecond term, which is i of an inch, in. 

!l:ead of (-=~-)" or 0,141. This will give 
./zg I (a+h) 

us h:::: 12,19z-0,1+1, = 12,Cgr, differinO' [rom the 
i'iril: value about ~ of an inch. It is needl~fs to carry 

4 

Head pro- Head prQ- Calculated 
Difcharge dueing the ducing the Height of Obferved of the Weir the River. 
per Second. 

velocity at Velocity 
above the 

, Height. 
the Weir. above it. Wa'fteboard. 

----
Imh", Inches. Inches. IJiches. II/thes. 

3888 7,3°2 0,625 6,677 6,583 
2462 5,3 85 0,35° 5,03-5 4->750 
l1I2 3,17 1 0,116 3,°55 3,16:6 

Z.;'9 1.201 0,OI1 4 1, 189 1,250 

It was found extremely difficult to meafure the exaCt 
height of the water in the upper fiream above the 
wal1ebo<lrd. The curvature A I extended feveral feet. 
up the ·Uream. Indeed there mufi bc fomething arbi
trary in this meafurement, becaufe the ftilrface of the 
{1:ream is not horizontal. The deviation £hould be ta
ken, not from a l,lorizontal plane, but from the ioclined' 
furface of the river. 

It is plain that a river cannot be fitted for continued 
navigation by WEIRS. Thefe occafion interruptions; 
but a few inches may fometimes be added to the waters 
of a ri~er by a BAR, which may fiill allow a fJat"bot
tomed lIghter or a raft to pafs over it. This is a very 
frequent practice in Holland and Flanders; and a very 

cheap 
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Pradical cheap and certain conveyance of goods is there obtained 

lnferences. by means of {heams which we would think no better 
~ than boundary ditches, and unfit for every purpafe of 

this kind. By means of a bar .the water is kept up a 
very few inches, and the llream has free courfe to the 
lea. The thOfJt over the bar i'i prevented by means of 
another bllr placed ,a little way ~elow it, lying flat in 
the ~ottom of the ?'t~h, but which may be raifed up 
on hmges. The ltghterman makes his boat faft to a 
flake immediately abov~ the bat, raifes the lower bar 
b~ings over his be-at, again makes it faft, and, havin~ 
laid down the other bar again, proceeds on his journey_ 
T~i~ contrivance anfwers the end of a lock at a very 
tnfhng expence; and though it does not admit of what 
we are accullomed to call navigation, it gives a very 
fure conveyance, which would otherwife be impoffible. 
When the waters can be raifed by bar~, fo that they 
may be drawn off for machinery or other purpofes, 
they are preferable to weirs, becaufe they do not ob
firuct floating with rafts, and are not deftroyed by th-e 
ice. 

PROB, III. Given the height of:l bar, the depth af 
water both above and below it, and the width of the 
river; to determine -the difcharge? 

This is by no means fo eafiIy folved as the difcharge 
over a weir, and we cannot do it with the fame degree 
of evidence. We imagine, however, that the follow
ing obfcrvations will not he very far from a true ac-
count of the matter. ' 

We may firft fuppofe a refervoir LFBM (fig. 19') 
of ftagmmt water, and tha,t it has a watleboard of the 
?eight CB. We may then determil~e, by the forego
Ing ptoblems, the difcharge through the pl4l.ne E C. 
With refpect to the difcharge through the part CA, it 
{he-uld be equal to this product of the part of the fec
tion by the velocity correfponding to the fall EC, whieh 
is the difference of the heigh~s of water above 'and be
low the bar; for, becaufe the difference of E a and 
C a is equal to E C, every particle a of water in the 
plane CA is pretTed in the direction of this ftream with 
the fame force, viz. the weight of the column E C. 
The fum of thefe difcharges {hould be the whole dif
charge over the bar; but finee the bar is fet up acrofs 
a runnIng river, its difcharge m11fi: be the fame with 
that of the river. The water of the river, when it 
comes to the place of the bar, has acquired fome velo
city by its flope or other caufes, and this correfponds 
to fome. height F E.. This ~elocity multiplied by 
the fectl,on of ,the Tlver, havmg the height E B, 
lhould give a difcharge equal to the difcharge over 
the bar. . 

To avoid this complication of conditions, we may 
firll compute the difcharge of the bar in the manner 
n?w pointe~ out, without the confideration of the pre
VIOUS velOCity of the ftream. This difcharge will be a 
little too fmall. If we divide it by the [ection F B it 
will give a primary velocity too fmall, but not far fr~m 
the truth. ,!,herefore we thall get the height F E, by 
means of w1nch we thall be able to determine a veloci
ty intermediate betwee~ D G and CH, which would 
correfpond to a weir, as al(o the velocity C H, which 
correfponds to the part of the [ection C A, which is 
wholly under water. Xhen we correct all thefe quan-

V.01.. XVI. 

E R. 
tities by repeating the operation with them itUlead of Pradical 
our firft affumptions. Ilferences. 

Mr Buat found this computation extremely near the ~ 
truth, but in all cafes a little greater than obfervation 
exhibited. 
, We may now folve dle problem in the man general 

terms. 
PROB. IV. Giver. the breadth, depth, and the flope 

of a ri ver, if we confine its pnifage by a bar or weir uf 
a known height and width, to determine the rife of the 
waters above the bar. 

The flope and dimenflOns of the channel being given, 
our formula will give us the velocity and the quantity 
of waler difcharged. Then, by the preceding p,roblerr4 
find the height of water above the walleboard. From 
the fum of thefe two heights deduct the ordinary depth 
of the river. The remainder is the rife of the waters. 
For example: 

Let there be a river whore ordinary depth is 3 feet, 
and breath 40, and whofe flope is 1 {. inches in: 100 fa
thoms, or~. Suppofe a ""..cir 011 this river 6 feet 
high and I 8 feet wide. ' 

We mult firft find the velocity and difcharge of the 
river in its natural fiate, we have I = 480 inches, h = 
36, !. = nao' Our fo"rmula. of uniform motion gi yes 

s 
V = 23,45, and D = 405216 cubic inches. 

The contraction obtains here on the three fides of the 
orifice. We may therefore take ¥ 2G = 26,1.
N. B. This example is Mr Buat's, and all the meafures 
are French. We have alfo a (~he height of the weir) 
72, ·and 2 g = 724' Theretore the equation h = 
(O'431~1.Gl)'; - ( /¥2~a+h)' becomes 30 ,182. 

Add this to the height of the weir, and the depth cf 
the river above the flnice is 102,182, = 8 feet and 
6,182 inches. From this take 3 feet, and there remains 
5 feet and 6,182 inches for the rife of the waters, 

There iSo-however, an important circumfta.nce in this 
rife of the waters, which mull be di[tinctly underftood 
before we can fay what are the interefi:ing effects of this 
weir. This fwell extends, as we all know, to a confi
derable diftance up the llream, but is lees fenfible as we 
go away from the weir. What)s the dillance to which 
the fwell exten,ds, and ~hat increafe does it produce in 
the depth at different dlftances from the weir"? 

If we fuppofe that the flope and the breadth of the 
channel remain as before, it is plain, that as we come 
down the fiream from that point where the fwell is in
fenfible, the depth of the channel increafes all the way 
to the dam. Therefore, as the fame quantity of wa
ter pa~es ,t~rou,gh every fection of the river, the velocity 
muft dlmmtlh. m ,the fame proportion (very nearly) 
~hat the fectlOn lDcreafes. But this being an opea 
llream, a~d therefore the velocity being infeparably con
nected With the flope of the furface, it follows, that 
the flo~e of the furface muft diminifil all the way from 
that POlllt where the fwell of the water is infenfible to 
~he ,dam. The furface, therefore, cannot be a £Imple 
mcltned plane, but muft be concave upwards, as repre
fente~ in fig. 20. where FK.LB reprefents the channel 
of a ~Iver, a.nd FB the furface of the water runnin.g in it. 
If tIllS be kept up to A by a weir AL, the furface 

Pp will 
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Pradical will be a curve FIA, touching the natural furface F 

Illferences. at the beginning of the fwell, and the line AD which 
~ touches it in A w:U have the £lope 8 correfponding to 

the velocity which the waters have immediately before 
going over the weir • We know this flope, becaufe we 
are fuppofed to know the difcharge of the river and its 
£loFe and other circumfiances before barring it with a 
dam; and we know the height of the dam H, and 
therefore the new velocity at A, or immediately above 
A, and confequently the £lope S. Therefore, drawing 
the horizontal lines DC, AG, it is plain that CB and 
CA l"il1 be the primary £lope of the river, and the £lope 
S correfponding to the velocity in the imm\!diate neigh. 
bourhood of A, becanfe thefe verticals have the fame 
horizontal dillance DC. We have therefore CB : CA 
= 8: s very Reatly,_and S -J : J ~ CB - CA : CA, 

ABxs 
=AB (nearly) : CA. Therefore CA = ---,= 

S-s 
Hs _. But DA = CA X S, by our definition of 

8-s H8 
flope ; therefore DA = ~ . 

8-s 
This is all that we can fay with precifion of this 

curve. Mr Buat examined what would refult from 
fuppofing it an arch of a circle. In this cafe we fhould 
have DA = DF, and AF very nearly equal to ;1 AD: 
and a, we can thus find AD, we get the whole length 
FIA of the fwell, and alfo the difrances of any part of 
the curve from the primitive furface FB of the river; 
for thefe will be very nearly in the duplicate proportion 
of their diil:ances from F. Thus ID will be -£- of AB, 
&c. Therefore we fhould obtain tbe depth I d of the 
fiream in that place. Getting the depth of the fiream, 
and knowing the difcharge, we get the velocity, and 
can compare this with the flope of the furface at 1. 
rI'his fhould be the flope of that part of the arch of the 
circle. Making this comparifon, he found thefe cir
cumllances to be incompatable. He found that the fec
tion and fwell at I, correfponding to an arch of a circle, 
gave a difcharge nearly -£-th too great (they were as 
405216 to 492142). Therefore the curve is fuch, 
that AD is greater than DF, and that it is more incur
vated at F than at A. He found, that making 
DA to DF as 10 to 9, and the curve FIA an arch of 
an ellipfe whofe longer axis "'as vertical, would give a 
very nice correfpondence of the fections, velocities, and 
flopes. The whole extent of the fwell therefore can 
neverhe double of AD, and mufi always greatly fur
pafs AD; and thefe limits will do very well for every 
praB:ical quefiion. Therefore making DF I~O of AD, 
and drawing the chord AD, and making DI i of D i, 
we fhall be very near the truth. Then we get the fwell 
with fufficient precifion for any point H between F and 
D, by making· FD': FH' = ID: Hh; and if H is 
between D and A,we get its dillance from the tan
gent DA by a fimilar procefs. 

It only remains to determine the fwell produced in 
the waters of a river by the erection of a bridge or 
cleaning :/Juice which contracts the palfage. This re-
quires the (olution of . 

PRon. V. Given the depth, breadth, and flope of a 
river, to determine the fwell occafioned by the piers of 
a bridge or fides of a cleaning fluice l which contraCt 

the paffage by a given quantity, for a given length 
channel. 

This fwell depends on two circumUances. 

of Pradi.cal 
Inferencer. 
~ 

I. The whole river mufi pafs through a narrow 
fpace, with a velocity proportionably increafed ; and 
this requires a certain head of water above the bridge. 

2. The water, in pailing the length of the piers wi.th 
a velocity p;reater tha!1 that correfponding to the pri
mary flope of the river, will require a greater {lope in 
order to acquire this velocity. 

Let V ·be the velocity· of the river before the erec
tion of the bridge, and K the quotient of the width of 
the river divided by the fum of the widths between the 
piers. If the length of the piers, or their dimenfion in 
the JirectioR of the fiream, is not very great, KV will 
nearly exprefs the velocity of the river under the arches; 
and if we fuppofe for a moment the contraction (in the 
fenfe hitherto ufed) to be nothing, the height produ~ 
. . h' I' ill b K ~V' B h' OIl clOg t IS ve OClty w e -_. ut t e flver WI 

_ 2g 
not rife fo high, having already a flope and velocity be
fore getting under the arches, and the height corref-

ponding to this velocity is V"'; therefore the height 
zg 

r . h . flO • K" V' lor prod'ucmg t e augmentatIOn 0 ve oClty 15 ---

V" zg 
- _. But if we make allowance for contraCtion, we 

2g . 
mull employ a 2 G lefs than 2 g, and we mull multiply 

the height now f~und by.!L. It will then become 
zG 

(K'V~ _ V") 2g, = V' (K' _ I). This is that 
2g 2% 2G 2G 

part of the fwell which mufi produce the augmentation 
of velocity. 

With refpe6l: to what is necelfary for producing the 
additional flope be~ween the piers, let p be the natural 
flope of the river (or rather the difference oflevel in the 
length of the piers) before the erectIOn of the bridge, 
and correfponding to the velocity V; K.·p will very 
nearly exprefs the difference of fuperficial level for t!1e 
length of the piers, which is necelfary for maintaining 
the velocity KV through the fame length. The in.cFeafe 
of flope therefore is K' P - P = P (K.', - L). There.-

fore the whole fwell win be (V' + p)' K' -1. 
2G . 

. J~ 
THESE are'the d.:ief queltions or problems on this Further at-

fl:1bje.ct which occur in t!le practice of an engineer; and tention. to 
the folutiom which we have given may in every cafe be the fnhJcCt 
depended on as very near the truth, 'and we are confi- reco~-d 
dent that the errors ~ill never amount to one-fifth of m~D e " 
the whole quantity. We are equally certain, that of 
thofe who call themfelves ~ngineers, and who, without 
hefitation, undertake jobs of enormous expellce, not 
one in ten is able even to guefs at the refult of fuch 
operati0ns, unlefs the circum.frances of the cafe happen 
to coincide with thofe of forne other projeCt which he 
has executed, or has dillinCtly examined ;. and very few 
have the fagacity and penetration necelfary for appre-
ciating the effeCts of thedillinguifbing circumllance.s 
which yet Iemain. The iOciety eftabliihed for the eT,-

~ouragement 
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pra&ical couragement of arts al1.d manufacrures ~ou.ld fcarc~ly do 

Ibfcren ce9. a more important fervlce to the public In the lme of 
~ their infl:itution, that by publifhing in their Tranfac

tions a defcription of every work of this kind executed 
in the kingdom, with an account of its performance. 
This would be a moft valuable collection of experiments 
and facts. The unlearned practitioner would find among 
them fomething which refembles in its chief circum
fLmces almoft any project which could occur to him in 
his bufinefs, and would tell him what to expect in the 
cafe under his management: and tho intelligent engineer, 
afIifl:ed by mathematical knowledge and the habit of 
clafIing things together, would frequently be able to 
frame general lUles. To a gentlman qualified as was 
the Chevalier de Buat, fuch a collection would be inef
timable, and T..ilight fuggefl: a theory as far fuperior to 
his as he has gone before all other wJiters. 

M lIO £ WE {hall conclude this article with fome obfervations 
°k~es 0 on the methods which may be taken for rendering fmall 

rna Ing c . ...,t d .' 1 11. 
fmall riv~rs rivers and brooks fit lor l1uan navigatiOn, or at calL 
and brooks for floatage. We get much inftruction on this fubject 
fit for i~- from what has been faid concerning the fwell produced 
hn? navl- in a river by weirs, bars, or any diminution of its for
gatlon. mer feaion. Our knowledge of the form which the 

furface of this fwell alfects, will furnilh rules for fpacing 
thefe obl1:ructions in fuch a manner, and at fuch diHances 
from each other, that the fwell produced by one iliall 
extend to the one above it. 

If we know the flope, the breadth, and the depth 
of a river, in the droughts of fummer, and have deter
mined on the height of the flood-gates, or keeps, 
which are to be fet up in its bed, it is evident that 
their ftations are not matters of arbitrary choice, if we 
would derive the greateG: pofIible advantage from 
them. 

Some ti,'ers in -Flanders and Italy are made naviga
ble in fome fort by £Imple fluices, which, ,being fhut, 
form magazines of water, which, being difcharged by 
opening the gates, raifes the infe~ior reach enough ~o 
permit the paifage of the craft which are kept on It. 
After this momentary rife the keeps are fhut again, 
the water finks in the lower reach, and the lighters 
which were floated though the {hallows are now obli. 
ged to draw into thofe pll.rts of the reach where they 
can lie afloat tilt the next fupply of water from abcve 
enables them to proceed. This is a very rude and im
perfect method, and unjuftifiable at this day, when we 
know the effect of locks, or at leaH of double gates. 
We do not mean to enter on the confideration ofthefe 
contrivances, and to give the methods of their conftruc
tion, in this place, but refer our readers to what has 
been already faid on this fubj~ct in the articles CANAL, 
LOCK, NAVIGATION (Inland), and to what will be 
j~tid in the article WATER' Work!. At prefent we con
tine ourfelves to the fingl~ point of hufbanding the dif
ferent falls in the bed of the river, in fuch a manner 
t1nt there may be everywhere a fufficient depth of wa· 
ter: and, in what we have to deliver on the fubject, we 
fh.dl take the fo'rm of an example to illuihate the ap
plication of the foregoing rules. 

Suppofe then a river 40 feet wide and 3 feet deep in 
t,he droughts of fummer, with a flope of I in 4Soo.. 
ThfS, by the formula of uniform motioD1 will have a 

E R. 
velocity V = lSi inches per fecond, and its difcharge PraCl.icai 
will be 405216 cubic inches, or 234f teet. It is pro- Illferen,"e •• 

pored to give this river a depth not lefs ,than five ~eet ~ 
in any place, by means of flood-gates of fix feet Illgh 
and 1 8 feet wide. . 

V:1 e firft compute the heig.ht-at--which this body of 
2 H+ cubic feet of water will difcharge itfelf over the 
flood-gates. This we fhall find by Prob. II. to be 30f 
inches, to which adding 72, the height of the gate, we 
have JOZ± for the whole height of the water above the 
floor of the gate; the primitive depth of the river btw 

ing 3 feet, the rife Of {well 5 feet 6;} inches. In the 
next place, we find the range 01' fenfible extent of this 
fwell by Prob. I. and the obfevations which accom
pany it. This will be found to be nearly 9177 fathoms. 
Now Lince the primitive depth of the river is three feet 
there is onlY,wanted two feet <)f addition; and the 
queftioll is redtrced to the findmg what point of the 
curved furface of the fwell is two feet above the tan
gent plane at the head of the f well ? or how far this 
point is from the gate? The whole extent being 9177 
fathoms, and the deviation from the tangent plane be
ing nearly in the duplicate ratio of the difl:ances from 
the point of contaa, we may inftitute this proportion 
66f: 24= 9177' : 5526'. The laft term is the di
G:ance (from the head of the fwell) or that part of the 
furface which is two feet above the primitive furface of 
rheriver. Therefore 9177-5526, or 3651 fathoms, 
is the dil1:ance of this part from the flood-gate; and 
this is the diHance at which the gates iI.ould be placed 
from each other. No inconvenience would arife from 
having them nearer, if the banks be high enough to 
contain the waters J but if they are farther difl:ant, the 
required depth of water cannot be had without increa
£Ing the height of the gates; but if reafons of conve
niency {hould induce us to place them nearer, the fame 
depth may be fecured by lower gates, and no addition
al height will be required for the banks. This is ge
nerally a matter of moment, becaufe the raifing the wa
ter brings along with it the chance of flooding the ad
joining fields. K.nowing the place where the fwell ceafes 
to be fenfible, we can keep the top of the inter~ediate 
flood-gate at the precife height of the curved furface of 
the fwell by means of the proportionality of the devia
tions from the tangent to the diftances from the point 
of contact. 

But this rule will not do for a gate which is at a. 
greater difl:ance from ~he one above it than the 365£ 
fathoms already mentioned. We know that a higher 
gate is ,required, producing a more extenfive fwell ; and 
the one fwell does not coincide with the other, although 
they n;ay both begin from t?e Fame point A (fig. 21.) 
Nor Will the curves even be {lmIlar, unlefs thethicknefs
of the ilieet of water flowing OVer the gate be increafed 
in the fame ratio. But this ill not the cafe; becaufe 
the produce of the river, and therefore the thicknefs of 
the {heet 01 water, is conftant. 

But we may fuppofe them £Imilar without erring. 
more tha~ two or three decimalsQf. an inch ; and then 
we fhall have AF: AL=fF: DL; from which, if 
we take the thicknefs of the {heet of water already cal
culated for the other gates, there will remain the heigh 
of the gate :6L 

p P 2 :By 
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Praetical ~y following there methods, inll:ead of proceeding by 

lufcn:nccs. random guelfes, we fhall procure the greateH: depth of 
~ water at the fmalleft expence pollible. 

tr 111 But there is a circumll:ance which muft be attended 
Eneas 01 . h 'f 1.0. d . fh' d i.dhes, to, and wh1c ,I neg e\;le , may m a ort time rell er 

all our works ufelefs. Thefe gates mull; frc;quently be 
open in the time of frefhes; and as this channel then 
has its natural flope increafed in every reach by the 
great contraCtiOIHJf the feCtion in the gates, and alfo 
rells along a greater body or water, the aCtion of the 
{!ream on its bed muft be increafed by the augmenta
tion of velocity which thefe circumll:ances will produce: 
and although we may fay that the general flope is ne
celfarily fecUl:ed by the eills of the flood-gates, which 
arc paved with ftone or covered with planks, .yet this 
Vlill not hinder this increafed current from digging up 
the bottom in the intervals, undermining the banks, 
and. lodging the mud and earth thu.s carried off in 
places wle1 e the current meets with any check. All 
thefe confequences will ajfuredly follow if the increafed 
velocity is greater than what correfponds to the regi, 
men relative to the foil in whi~h the river: hqlds on its 

IT?, courfe. 
And of Iv- In order therefore to procure durability to works of 
cal circum. this kind, which are generally of enormous expence, 
ft<lilCeS, the local circl,unftances muft be moft fcrupuloufly fiu-

cied. It is not the ordinary hurried [urvey of'an en· 
gineer that will free us from the rilk of our navigation 
becoming very troublefome by the rife of the wat.ers 
being diminifbed from their forl.ller quantity, and banks 
formed at a fmall dillance belowevery.Buice. We mull: 
atfel1tively ftndy the nature of the foil, and difcover ex
perimentally the velocity which is not inconfiftent with 
tl,e permanency cf the channel. If this be not a great 
deallefs than that of the river when a<:celerated by 
£reflIes, the regimen may be preferved after the efta
blifhment of the gate, and no great changes in the 
channel will be nece/fary: but if, on the other hand, the 
natural velocity of the river during its frdhes greatly 
exceeds what is confiftent with ftability, we mult en. 
large the width of the channel, that we may diminifh 
the hydraulic mean depth, and along with this the velo
CIty. Therefore,~: Dowing the quantity difcharged duo 
rmg the frefhes, divide it by the velocity of regimen, or 
Tather by a velocity fomewhat greater (for a reafon 
which will appear by and by), the quotient \'I'ill be the 
area of a new fcaion. Then taking the Datural flope 
of the river for the ilope mhich it will preferve in this 
enlaro-ed channel, and after the cills, of the floud-gates 
inve been fixed, we mull: calculate the hydraulic mean 
ileplh, and then the other dimenfions of the channel. 
And, lailily, from the known dimenfions of the channel 
aNd the difcharge (which we muft now compute), we 
proceed to calculate the height and the diftances of the 
flood-gates, adjufted to their widuhs, which mua be re
gulated by the room which may be thought proper for 
. tlle free paJfage of the lig4ters which are to ply on tbe 
~ive:r. An example will illulhate the whole of this 

Procers. lY3 
iHufirated SlI'ppofe tben a fmall river having a flope of 2 inches 
.. van ex- in 100 fathoms or T~otr which i~ a very ufual declivity 
lIr'upk. of fuch fmall ftreams, and whofe depth in fummer is 2 

feet~ but fubject to floods which raife it to nine feet. 
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Let its breadth at the bottom be 18 tect, and the bafe Pradical 
of its flanting fIdes 4- of their height. All of thefe di. ~ 
menllons are very conformable to the ordinary 70urfe ~:l 
things. It is propofed to make this river navigable m 
;all feafons by means of keeps and gates placed at pro-:, 
per diftances; and we want to know the dimenfions. ot 
a cha1'lnel which will be permanent, in a foil which 
begins to yield to a velocity of 80 inches per fl:cond, 
but will be fafe under a velocity of 24. 

The primitive channel having the properties of a rec
tangular channel, its breadth during the frefhes mull 
be B = 30 feet, or 360 inche5, and its depth h 9 feet 
or 108 inches; therefore its hydraulic mean depth 

d = B h = 61,88 inches. Its real velocity there-
B + zh .' 

fore, dut:ing the frefhes, will be 38,9447 Inches, ~nd its 
-difcharge 15'14169 cubic inches, or 876~ cubiC. feet 
per fecond. We fee therefo~e that the na~ural channel 
will not be permanent, and Will be very qUIckly delhoy
ed or 'changed by this great .. veloci~y. "yv.e .h~ve two 
methods for procurinO' ftabIllty, V1Z. dlmllllihmg the 
flope, or widening thtbed. The ,fidl: method w.ill re
quire the courfe to be lengthened III the proportIon of 
24' to 3988', or nearly of 36 to 100. The expen~e 
of this would be enormous. The fecond method wIll_ 
require th~ hydraulic nwan depth to be increaf:~ near
ly in the fame proportion (becau!e the velocmes are 

nearly 'as ~~)- This will evidently be much lefs coft~ 
ly, and,. even to procure convenient room for the na
vigation, mull: be preferred. 

We- muf'l: now ohferve, that the great velocity, of 
which -we are afraid, obtains only during the winter 
floods. If therefore we reduce this to 24 inches, it 
mull: happen that the autumnal frefhes, loade~ with 
fand and mud, wi!! certainly depofit a part of It, and 
choak up OUr channel below the flood-gates. We mult 
therefore feleCt a mean velocity fomewhat exceeding 
the regimen, that it may carry off thefe dep?fltions. 
\Ve fball take 27 inches, which wi!! produce thIS effect 
0n 'the 100fe mud without endangering our channel in 
any remarkable degree. 

Therefore we have, by the theorem for uniform mo· 

. 297 (vd -0,1) ( . /- ) tlOn, V = 27, = .. "",,:"0,3 V J-O, I • 
vs-Lvs+],6 

Calculatil'l$ the divifor of this formula, ,!,e find it 

8'S Hence' /~d 0 1 27 mch. = 55, 4·· v _., . , _ 
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55,884 0,3 
5,gB4g, and therefore d = 30 -/';' Raving thus deter
mimea the hydraulic mean depth, we find the area S of 
the {eCl:ion bydi'\liding the difcharge 15]4169 by the 
velocity 27. This gives us 56030,368. The;'1 we 
get t'he breadth B by the formula formerly given, . 

B = j CSdf- 2 s[ + 2
S
d' = J802,296 inches, 01' 

150 ,19 feet, andthe depth h = 31,115 inches • 
'Vith thefe dimenfions of the fettion we are certa:n 

that the channel will be permanent; and the ciUs of 
the flood· gates being all fixed agreeable ~o the. primiti ve 

ilop<;:, 
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Pra&ical {lope, we 'need not rear that it will be changed in the tion produced by a flood-gate is confiderable, eXdc~edi~gh;~~~~:!. 

Inferellces. intervals by the achon of the current. The gates be- a very few inches, the fall and current produce y t e ~ 
~ ing all open during the frefhes, the bottom will be opening of the gale is fuch, thllt no boat. can poffi?ly 

cleared of all depolited mud. pafs up the river, and it runs imminent ntk of be1l1g" 

S 
~ 14 f We UlUf!: now nation the flood-gates along the new overfet and funk, in the attempt to go down the' 

tauon o. I .. d r. 1 A 
the flood- channel, at fuch dlfiances that we may have the depth itream. This renders t Ie navIgatIOn elu.tory. 
g"ttS, &c. of water wbidl is proper for the lighters that are to be number of lighters colleCt themtelves at the gates, 

employed in the navigation. Suppafe. this to be four and wait thelT openina-. They pais through as foon 
feet. ,\Ve muf!: firf!: of all learn how high the water as the current become~ moderate. This would not,. 
will be kept in this new chamiel during the fllmmer perhaps be very hurtful in a regulated navigation, if 
droughts. There remained in the primitive channel, they could then proceed on their vGyage. But the 
only 2 feet, and the feCtion in this cafe had 20 feet boats bOllnd up the river muit nay 011 the upper 
8 inches mean width; and the difcharge correfponding fide of the gate which they have juf!: noW palfed, be
to teis feCl:ion and:flope of T-l-c;o is, by the theorem of caufe the channel is now too Lhallctw for them to pro
uniform motion, 130,849 cubic inches per fecond. To ceed. Thofe bound down the river can Ollly go to the 
find the depth of water ia the new channel correfpond- next gate, unlefs it has been openeJ 8.t a time nicely ad
ina- to this difcharge, and the fame flope, we muf!: take juf!:ed to the opening of the one above it.. The paifage 
th~ methoJ of approximation formerly exemplified, re- downwards may, in many cafes, be continued, by vtry 
membering that the di!~hargc D is 130849, and the intelligent and attentive lockmen l but the pa/fage up 
bre~dth n is 1760,8 at the bottom (,he :flant jides be- mufl be exceedingly tedious. Nay, we may fay, th:lt 
ing -t). Thefe data will produce a depth of water while the palfage downwards is continuous, it is but in 
=6+ inches. 'To obtain four feet therefore behind a very few Gl[es that the paJIc.ge upwards is praCticabie. 
any of the flood-gates. we. muf!: have a [well of 41-} If we add to thefe inconveniencies the great danger of 
inches produced by the gate below. palfage during the freines, while all tbe gates are open, 

\Ve muf!: now determine the wiJth of palfage which and the immenfe ard unavoida.b1e accumulations of ice~ 
mllit be given at the gates. This will regulate the on occafio.n ev~n of flight fraits, we may fee that this 
thicknefs of the nleet of water which flows over them method of procuring an inlanll navigation is amazingly 
whenfhut; and this, with the height (If the gate, fixes expenflve, defultory, tedious, and ha:r.ardous. It did 
the fwdl at the gate. The extent of teis fwell, and nnt therefore merit, on its own account, the attention 
the elevati(m of every point of its curved furface above we have bellowed on it. But the difcuffion was abfil
the new furface of the river, requires a combination of lutely necd]~lTY, in oroer to fhow what muf!: be done: in 
the height of {well at the flood-gate, with the primi- order to obtain effeCt and permanen£y, and thus to pre
tive :flope and the new velocity. Thefe being compu- vent us from engaging in a project which, to a perfon 
ted, the flattons of. the gates may be affigned, which not duly and confidently informed, is fo feafible an,l 
will ["cure four feet of water behind each in fummer. promiLing. Many prefeilional engineers are ready, and 
'-'R'e need not give thefe computations, having already with honea intentions, to undertake {uch taiks; and 
exemplified them all with relatiol'l to another river. by avoiding thi~ immenfe expence, and contentir:t~ 

This example not only illuitrates the method of pro- t.hemfelves with a much narrower channel, they fucceed, 
ceeding, fa as to be enfured of fuccefs, but alfo gives (wirnefs the old llavigatic)n of the river MerCey). But 
us a preciCe il1itance of what mufi. be done in a cafe the work has no duration ; and~ not having been found 
which cannot but frequently occur. We fee what a very ferviceable, its celfatioD is not matter of much rc
prodigious excavation is necelfary, in order to obtain gTet. The \\'ork i~ not much fpoken of during its 
permanency. We have been obliged to enlarge ~he cOlJtinuance. It is foon forgotten, as well as its failure, 
primitive bed to about thrice its former fize, fo that and engineers are found ready to engilge for luch ano~ 
the excavation is at leaf!: two-thirds of what the other ther. 
method required. The expence, however, will itill be It was not a very refined thullght to change this Intr:)~~c ... 
"amy inferior to the other, both fHJID the nature of imperfeCt mode for another free from mof!: of its incon-tion of 
the work and the qlu>1tity of ground occupied. At veniencies. A boat was brought up the river, throughlo.ks. 
all events, the expence is enormous, and what could one of thefe gater., only by raifing the waters of the 
never be re_paid by the navigation, except in a very inferior reach, and depreHing thofe 01 the tlpper: and 
rich and _populous country. it could not efcape obfervation, that when the gates were 

There is another circumf!:a'1lce to be attended to.- far afunder, a vaf!: body of water mull, he difcharged be
The navigati(m of this riYer by fluice:; muit be very de- fOJ e this could be done, a>1d that it wo.uld be a great im
fultory, unlefs they are extremely numerous, and of provement to double each gate, with a very fmall diftance 
fma:l heights. The natur~ fUlface ()[ the fwell being between. Thus a very fmall quaf.tity of water would 
concave upw'IJ"ds, the additions made by its different fiU-the interval to the deGred height" and allow the boat 
p,arts to the primitive height of the river decreafe to come throu.gh ; and this thought was the more ob
rapidly as they a i'proach to the place ,;. (fig:. 20), vloUli, from a limilar praCtice having pFeceded it, viz.. 
where the [well termi:l.ltes ; and thl ee gates, each of that of nav~gating a [mall river by means of double bars, 
\\h!ch raifes the, water Olte foot when placed at the the lowef!: of which lay flat in the bottom of the river, 
proper dillance from eac~ other, \\'ill raife the water but could be raifed up on hinges. ,\Ve have mentioned 
much more than twt;> gates at tv,ice this diltance, each this already; and it appears to 'have been an old prac
raiiing the water two fe,;;~. :Morecver, '.\h'~n the eleva- tice, beinz mentioned by Stevinus i.n l:.is valuabl~ work 

on 
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\'raClical on "{luices, publifhed about the beginning of the Ian: 

Inferences, century; yet no trace of this method is to be found of 
~--- much older dates. It occurred, however, accidentally, 

pretty often in the flat countries of Holland and Flan
ders, which being the feat of frequent wars, almon: 
every town and vil1age was fortified with wet ditches, 
cmmected with the adjoining rivers. Stevinus mentions 
particularly the works of Conde, as having been long 
employed, with great ingenuity, for rendering naviga
ble a very long ftretch of the Scheldt. The boats were 
received into the lower part of the fo ire e, which was 
feparated from the rell: by a ll:one batardeau, ferving to 
keep up the waters in the refr of the foiree about eight 
feet. In this was a fluice and another dam, by which 
the boats could be taken into the upper foiree, which 
communicated with a remote part of the ScheIdt by a 
long canal. This appears to be one of the earlief\; 
locks. 

In the firO: attempt to introduce this improvement in 
the navigation of rivers already kept up by weirs, which 
gave 3: partial and interrupted navigation, it was ufual 
to avoid the great expence of the fecond dam and gate, 
by making the lock altogether detached from the rio 
ver, within land, and having its bafon parallel to the ri
ver, and communicating by one end with the river 
above the weir, and by the other end with the river be
low the weir, aRd having a flood-gate at each end.
This was a moll: ingenious thought; and it was a pro
digious improvement, free from all the inconveniences 
of currents, ice, &c. &c. It was called a Schltdfel, or 
lock, with confiderable propriety; and this was the ori
gin of the word Jluice, and of our application of its 
tran{1ation lock. This practice being once introduced, 
it was not long before engineers" found tlmt a complete 
feparation of the navigation from the bed of the river 
was not only the molt perfea method for obtaining a 
fure, eafy, and uninterrupted navigation, but that it 
was in general the moll: reconomical in its fidl: conftruc
tion, and fubject to no riD;.: of deterioration by the ac
tion of the current, wh,ich was here entirely removed. 
Locked canals, therefore, have almoll: entirely fupplant
ed all attempts to improve the natural beds of rivers; 
and this is hardly ever attempted except in the flat 
countries, where they can hardly be faid to differ from 
horizontal canals. We therefore clofe with thefe ob
fervations this article, and referve what is yet to be faid 
on the conll:ructoin of canals and locks for the article 
WATER-Works. 

n6 WE beg leave, however, to detain the reader for 
Cbo~cluding a few mGments. He cannot but have obferved our 
() ,erva-" d h" d " iT'" h f h" tions to th anxIety to ren er t IS Illertatwn wort y 0 IS no-
.. eader. e tice, by making it practically ufeful. We have on 

every occafion appealed, from all theoretical deduc
tions, however fpecious and well fupported, to fact 
and obfervation of thofe fpontaneous phenomena of na
ture which are continually paffing in review before us 
in the motion of running waters. Reiling in this man
ner our whole doctrines on experiment, on the obferva
tion of "hat really happens, and what happens in a 
way which we caimot" or do not fully explaifi, thefe 
fpontaneolls operations of nature came infenllbly to ac
quire a particular v<lIue in our imagination. It has aHa 
happened in the courfe of our reflections on thefe fub-

E Fart II. 
jeCl:s, that thefe phenomena have frequently prefented PraClical 
themfelves to our view in groups, not lefs remarkable Inferenc(~. 
for the extent and the importance of their confequences ~ 
than for the fimplicity, and frequently the feeming in
fignificancy, nay frivolity, of the means employed. 
Our fancy has therefore been fometimes warmed with 
the view of a fomething ; an 

Ens t:lgitanJ mo/em, ct magno je corpore mifi:ens. 

This has fometitnes made us exprefs ourfelves, iR a way 
that is fufceptible of mifinterpretation, and may even 
lead into a mifrake of our meaning. 

We therefore find ourfelves obliged to declare, that 
by the term NATURE, which we have fo frequently 
ufed can amorlJ, we do not mean that indefcribable 
idol which the felf-conceit and vanity of certain would-be 
philofophers have fet up of late, and oftentatiou{1y fiand 
on tiptoe to worfhip. This ens ratiol1i.r, this creature 
of the imagination, has long been the objea of cool 
contemplation in the clofet of the philofopher, and has 
fhared his attention with many other play-things of his 
ever-working fancy. But the more the works of NA
TURE are inveftigated by thofe who alone deferve the 
name of true philofophers, the more evidently will 
they be difcovered to be not the chance fragments 
of a fatal chaos, .but the beautiful productions of a 
wonderful Artill:, and the darling objects of his care: 
and we perfuade ourfelves that many thoufands are 
ready to rally under the banners of true religion and 
found phiIofophy, and to follow the Iteps of a Clarke, 
a Butler, a Newton, and a Boyle, who fo eminent
ly dill:inguifhed themfelves in the canfe of Nature's 
God. 

By NATURE, then we mean that admirable fyll:em of 
generallaws,by which the adored Author and Governor 
of the untverfe has thought fit to connect the various 
parts of this wonderful and goodly frame of things, and' 
to regulate all their operations. 

We are net afraid of continually appealing to the' 
laws of nature; and as we have already obferved in 
the article PH I LO SOP H Y, we confider thefe general 
laws as the molt magnificent difplays of ,Infinite Wif
dom, and the contemplation of them as the mof\; cheer
ing employment of our underfiandings. 

/gneu s ejl if lis vigor ct clElejlis orig' 
&minibui. 

A t the fame time we defpife the 'cold-hearted philofo
pher who ftops !'hort here and is fatisfied (perh~ps 
inwardly pleafed) that he has completely accounted for 
every thing by the laws of unchanging nature; and we 
fufpect that this philofopher would analyle with the, 
fame frigid ingenuity, and explain by irrefillibks-oPl'n, 
the tender attachment of her whofe breall:he fu"Cked, 
and who by many anxious and fleeplefs nights preferved 
alive the puling infant. But let us rather lifren to the 
words of him who was the moll: fagacious obferver and 
the moll: faithful interpreter of nature's laws, the illull:ri
ous Sir Ifaac Newton. He fays, 
" Elegantiffima hxcce rerum com pages non nifi.confilio 

et dominio entis fapientiffimi et potentiffimi oriri potuit. 
Omnia, fimili conll:ructa confilio, fuberunt uniui domi~ 
nlo. Hic omnia regit, non ut anima' mU11Cfi, fcd ut uni
ver[orum dominus. Propter dominium fuum dominus 

deus, 
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Part II. R I v 
Pra6\ical deus 1fd.v'f'OItpd.'f'iOp nunCllpatur. Deus ad fervientes ref

I"ferencea. picit: et deitas eli dominatio dei, non in corpus propri
~ urn, uti centiunt quibus deus ell natura feu anima mun· 

di, fed in fen os. Deus fummus ell: ens eternum, infini
tum, ab[olute perfeClum. Ens utcunque perfeClum, 
at fine dominio, non eft dominus deus. 

E R. 
" Hunc cognofcimus, (olummodo per proprietates Practical 

ejus et attributa. Attribuuntur ut ex: phenomenis lnferen(.es 
dignofcuntur. Phenomena funt fapientilfimre et opti. ~ 
rnre rerum firuClur::e, atque caufa: finales.-Hunc admi-
Tamur ob FerfeCl:iont:s; hune veneramur et colimus ob 
domininm" (B). 

f (B) Our readers will probably be pleafed with the following lill of authors who have treated profelTedly 
of the motions of rivers: Guglielmini De Fluvi s et CqJlellis Aquarum-Danubius Illuflratus; Grandi De 
Cq.flellis; Zendrini De Mptu Aquarum; Fri!lus D! FluviiI; Lecchi ldrojlotica i ldraulica j Michelotti Spereinze 1-
drauliche j Beldior's Architeflure Hydraulique j BolTut H)'dr~dJ'namiqtle j Buat H)·draulique j Silberfchlag Thtorie 
ties Fleu<ves ; Let/res de M. L'EpiDltlfe au P. FrY, touch,mt fa Theorie des FleuvrS'; Tableau diS primipalel 
Rivier,I tlu Monde, par Genette; StevillS fur Ie! EcluJes, Traiti cia Bclufes; par Eoulard, qui a remport; Ie Pri:c 
de l' Acad. de LJoTl.f ; Blei!'wyck Differtatio de AggeribuI; EolTut et Viallet fur la Cot!flruCliofJ des Digues; Stevin 
Hydrojlati:a j Tielman van der Harll: Theatru11' Machinarurn Univerfale; De la Lande fur les Canaux d:' Na<vi~a
tion j Raco]ta di Autori chi Trattana del Motl} deff Aque, 3 tom. 4to, Firenza I 723.-This moR valuable collec· 
tion contains the writings of Archimedes, Albizi, Galileo, Cafielli, Michelini, Borelli, Montanari, Viviani, 
Caffini, Guglielmini, Grandi, Manfredi, Picard, and Narduci; andan account of the numberlefs works which 
have been carried on in the e:nbankment of the Po. . 



ROA ROA 
ltivel RlrFR- Water. This is generally much fofter and vall length. that Procopius reckons it five days journey Roarl. 

_ n better accommodated to economical purpofes than ~o .the end of it, and Leipfius computes it at 350 miles: ~ 
~ fpring-water. For though rivers proceed origin~Uy It IS I Z feet broad, and made of [quare free-ltone ge

from fprings, yet, by their rapid motion, and by bemg neralJ.y a foot and a half 01'1 each fi.de ; and though this 
expofed during a long courie to the influence of the f~n ?as lafied f~)r above IhOO years, yet in many places it 
and air, the eal thy and metallic faits which they cont~1'1l 15 for feveral miks together as entire as when it was firfl: 

. are decompoied, the acid flies off, and the terreftnal made. 
parts precipitate to the bottom. Rivers are alfo ren- The ancient roads are diftinguifhed into military 
dered fofter by the vafl: quantity of rain-water, which, roads, double roads, fubterraneous roads, &c. The 
pailing along the furface of the earth, is conveyed into military reads where grand roads, formed by the Ro
their channels. But all rivers carry with them a great mans for marching their armies into the provinces of 
deal of mud and other impurities; and, when they flow the empire; the principal of thefe Roman roads in 
near large and populous towns, they become impregna- England are Watling-llreet, lkenild-itreet, Fors-way, 
ted with a number of heterogeneous fubftanc.es, in wb!ch and Erminage-ftreet. DOlilble roads among the R~
flate the water is certainly unfit for the purpofes ofhfe; mans, were roads for carriages, with two pavements, 
yet, by remaining for tome time at reft, all the feculen- the one for thofe going one way, and the other for 
,cies fubflde, and the water becomes fufficiently pure and thofe returning the other: thefe were feparated from 
potable. each other by a caufeway raifed in the middle, paved 

RIVERS (Earl). See 'V09F.VILE. with bricks, for the conveniency of foot paiTengers; 
RIVINIA, in botany: A geiim ,)f the monogynia with borders and mounting fl:ones from fpace to {pace" 

-order, belonging to the tetrandria clafs of plants.-'l'he and military columns to mark the di-fl:ance. SubteT
perianth is four-leaved, coloured, and permanent, the raneous roads are thofe dug through a rock, and left 
leaflet oblong-egged and obtufe ; there is no corol}a, un- vaulted; as that of Puzzuoli near Naples, which is near 
lefs the calyx be confldered as fuch. There are four or half a league long, and is 15 feet broad and as many 
eight filaments, {horter than the cilyx, approaching bX high. 
pairs, permanent; the anthers are fmall. The germ IS Th,e lirft law enaCted refpeCting highways and roads 
large and rouudith; the fl:yle very {hort; the fl:igma in E.rlgland was in the year 1285; when the lords of 
1imple and obtufe. The berry is globular, fitting on the fOIl were enjoined to enlarge thofe 'Way! where bu{h
the green refleCted calyx, one-celled with an incurve,d es, woods, !)r ditches be, in order to prev~nt robberies. 
point. There is one feed. lensform and rugged. ThiS The next law was made by Edward III. in the year 
plant is called Solonoides by Tournefort, and Piercea by 1346 ; when a commiilion was granted by the king to 
IvIiller. It grows naturally in mofl: of the i£lands of t~e lay a toll on all forts of carriages pailing from the hof
Wefl: Indies. '1;:he juice of the berries of the plapt Will pital of St Giles in the fields to the bar of the Old 
ftain paper and linen of a bright red colour, and many Temple, and aHo through another highway called Port
expel iments made with It to colour flowers have {uc- pool l now Gray's Inn Lane) joined to the before-named 
ceeded extremely well in the following mal~ner: the hiphw3:.Y; which roads were become almofl: iII]paiTable. 
juice of the berries was preiled out, and mixed with L~[tle further relating to this fubjeCl: occurs, till the 
common water, putting it into a phial, ihaking it well reign of Henry VIII. wheR the pariihes were entrufl:
together for fume time, till the wate:- was thoroughly ed with the care of the roads, and furveyors wen: annu
tinged; then the flowers, which were white and jufl: ally eleCted to take care of them. But the increafe of 
fully blown, were cut off, and their ftalks placed into luxury and commerce introduced {uch a number of 
the phial; and in one night the flowers have been finely ~eavy carriages for the conveyance of goods, and 
variegated with red; the flowers on which the experi- lIghter ones fur the convenience and eafe of travelling, 
ments were made were the tuberole, and the double that pariih aid was found infufficient to keep the beft 
white narciiTus. frequented roads in repair. This introduced toll-gates 

RIVULET, a diminutive of riv,=r. See RIV ER. r or ~urnpikes; that fomething might be paid towards 
ROACH, in ichthyology. See CYPRINUS. their fupport by every individual who enjoyed the be-
ROAD, an open way, or public palfage, forming a nefit of thefe improvements, by pa1Iing over the roads • 

.communication between one place and another. Speaking of roads, the Abbe Raynal jufily remarks. 
Of all the people in the \\ orld the Romans took the "Let us travel over all the countries of the earth, and 

moft pains in forming roads; and the labour and ex- wherever we {hall find no facility of trading from a city 
pences they were at in rendering them fpacious, firm, to a town, and from a village to a hamlet, we may pro~ 
flraight, and fmooth, are incredible. They ufually nounce the people to be b<trbarians ; and we {hall only 
ftrengthened the ground by ramming it, laying it with be deceived refpeCting the degree of barbarifm." 
flints, pebbles, 6r !;,mds, and fometimes with a lining ROAD, in navigation, a bay, or place of anchnr. 
Df ma{omy, rubbifh, bricks, &c. bound together with age, at fome dillance from the {hare, whither {hips· 
mortar. In fome places in the Lionois, F _ Meneftrier or veiTels occaGonally repair to receive intelligence, 
obferves, that he has found huge c1ufters of flints ce· orders, or neceiTary fupplies ; or to wait for a fair 
mented with lime, reacbing 10 or 12 feet deep, and wind, &c. The €xcellence of a road conGas chiefly 
making a mafs as hard and compaCt as marble; and in its being proteCted from the reigning winds and 
which, after refiGing the injuries of time for 1600 the fwell of the fea; in having a good anchoring
years, is frill fc;;U-ee penetrable by all the force of ham- ground, and being at a competent diftance from the 
mers, mattocks, &c. and Yet the flints it confil1s of are ihore. Thofe which are not fufficiently inclofed are 
nJt bigger tlJan eggs, The mofl: noble of the Roman termed open road •• 
roac'; was the Via Appia, which was carried to fuch a ROAl~, in the manege: A roan horre is one of a 

I ba~ 



ROB ROB [ 30 5 ] 
ltoahoak bar, forrel, or black colour, with gtey or white fpots fon with a {word drawn begs an alms, and I giye it him Rob~ 
R b" interfperfed very thick. vVhen this party-coloured through mirtrl1[t and apptehenfioll of violence, this is a -.--v 
~ coat is accompanied with a black head and bJack extre- felonious robbery. So if, unc.ler a pretence .of fale, a 

milies, he is called a roan horft with a black.a.moor'! m:m forcibly extorts money from another, neither Dull 
head: and if the fame mixture is predominant upon a this fub~erfuge avail him. But it is doubted, .whether 
deep forrel, he is called claret-roan. the forciHg a higler, or other chapman, to fell Ills wares, 

ROANOAK, an ifland of North America, near aFld giving him the full value of them, amounts to fo 
the coafi: of North Carolina. Here the Engiifh !irfi: heinous a crime as robbery. 
attGmpted to fettle in J 5 85, but were obliged to leave This fpecies of LARCE>;Y is debarred of the benefit 
it for want of proviflOns. E. Long. 75. o. N. Lat. of clergy by i1:atute 23 Hen. VIII. c. 1. and other 
35. 4 0 • fubfequent !l:atutes; not indeed in general, but only 

ROANOAK, a river of North America, which rifes when committed in a dwelling.houfe, or in or near the 
in Virginia, runs through Carolina, and at length falls king's highway. A robbery therefore in a difi:ant 
into the fea, where it forma a long narrow bay called field, or footpath, was not pllniflled with death; but 
Albemarle found. . was open to the benefit of clergy, till the itatute 3 

ROASTING, in metallurgic operations, :lignifies & 4 W. and M. c. 9. which takes away clergy from 
the diffipation of the volatile parts of an ore by heat. both principals and acceffories before the faa, in rob
See METALLURGy,pqfJim. bery, wherefoever committed. See LAW, N° clxxxvi. 

ROB, in pharmacy, the juices of fruits purified and 30' 
infpiffated till they are of the confiftence of honey. ROBERT BRUCE, king of Scotland, in 1306; a 

ROBBERY, the rapina of the civilians, is the fe- renowned general, and the deliverer of his country from 
lonious and forcible taking, from the perfon of another, a !l:ate of vaffalage to the Englifh. See SCOTLAND. 
of goods or money to any value, by violence or putting ROBER T, king of France, furnamed the Wife and. 
him in fear. I. There mull be a taking, otherwife it the Pious, came to the crown in 996, after the death of 
is no robbery. A mere attempt to rob was indeed Hugh Capet his father. He was crowned at Orleans, 
held to be felony fo late as Henry IVth's time; but the place of his nativity, and afterwards at Rheims, af. 
afterwards it was taken to be only a mifdemeanour, ter the imprifonment of Charles of Lorraine. He mar· 
and punifhable with fine and imprifollment; till the ried Bertha his coufin, daughter of Conrad king of 
ftatute 7 Geo. II. c. Z I. which makes it a felony Burgundy; but the marriage was declared null by Gre
(tranfportable for feven years) unlawfully and malici- gory V.; and the king, if we can give credit to cardi. 
ou£ly to affault another, with any offenfive weapon or nal Peter Damien, was excommunicated. This ana
inllrument j-ar by menaces, or by other forcible or thema made fuch a noife in France, that all the king's 
violent manner, to demand any money or goods ;-with courtefans, and even his very domellics, went a way 
a felonious intent to rob. If the thief, having once from him. Only two continued with him; who were [0' 
taken a purfe, returns it, llill it is a robbery; and fo deeply imprelfed with 3. fenfe of horror at whatever the 
it is whether the taking be lldaly from the perf on of king touched, that they purified it with fire: this fcruple 
another, or in his prefence only; as where a robber they carried fo far, as to the very plates on which he 
by menaces and violence puts a man in fear, and drives was ferved with his meat, and the veffels out of which 
away his' fheep or his cattle before his face. z. It is he drank. The fame cardinal reports, that as a punifh
immaterial of what value the thing taken is: a penny, ment for this pretended incefi:, the queen was delivered 
as well as a pound thus forcibly extorted, makes a of a monGer, which had the head and neck of a duck. 
robbery. 3. Lamy, the taking mull be by force, or He adds, that Robert was fo llruck with a!l:oni!hment 
a previous putting in fear; which makes the violation at this fpecies of prodigy, that he lived apart from the 
of the perfon more atrocious than privately !l:ealing. queen. He contracted a fecond marriage with Con
For, according to the maxim of the civil law, "qui vi Rance, dan;rlJter of William count of ArIes and Pro
rafuit, fur improMor dfe 'Videtur." This previcms violence, vence; but tl~e arrogant difpofition of this princefs 
or putting in fear, is the criterion that dillinguifh- would have tota lly overturned the kingdom, and thrown 
es robbery from other larcenies. For if one privately it into confufion, had nN the wifdom of the king pre~ 
!l:eals fixpence from the perf on of another, and after. ycnted her from intermeddling y.'ith the affairs of the 
wards keeps it by putting him in fear, this is no rob· !l:at~. He c;m.:fully concealed from her whatever acts 
bery, for the fear is fubfequent ; neither is it capital of liberality he {howed to any of his domeftics. " Take 
as privately ftealing, being under the value of t\\"elve- care (faid he to them) that the qt:een don't percei\'c 
pence. Not that it is indcea! neceffary, though ufual, it."-Henry (bke of Burgundy, brother of Hugh Ca
to lay in the indictment that the robbery was commit- pet, eying in lC:::2, without la'sfd if[.Jc, left his duke. 
ted by putting in fiar: it is fufficient, if laid to be d"ne dom to his nephe·.y the kin6" of FraEce. Robert in
by 'Violence. And when it is laid to be done by potting '1c!l:ed his fecon·j Ln Henr)' with th:s dukedom, wLo 
in fear, this does r;ot imply any great degree of terror :1fterwards comir,g to the cree.v:', refigneJ it in fa'lotlr 
or affright in t:le party robb(d: it is enough that fo of [lcrbert Lis ca2et. Tl:i, duke Robert V/,\S chief of 
much force or threatenin,lt, by \Yord or ge!l:ure, be l.;re~l, the firfi: roya; L~·"r.c:h of L: l'~ " ukes of 13ur,:undy, \\ L ,) 
as might create an applehenfion of danger, or induce:t nouri{:;eJ till 13(,[. T1iis dukedol1, was then re.uni·ed 
man to part \\,it;l hi, property without or <lga;r1 b;, to the crown by ki,;g .Jnhp, wh,) glVC i: to Lis i~ll,;-th 
confent. Thus, if a man be knocked down withLLlt fon Phi~i;J the Bold, cLef of the ic':cnd h'ell[~ cf DUl'
previous warning, ant! firippd cf his property Yi'Jil-.! g·;ndy, \~'Lich WuS L:nuinated in d:~ i,crLn of ChJ:lc> 
renfelef.<, though firictly he canDot be faid to be /'I:t in the R ;fh, who w~s £lain i;l r.'r i7. Kin;; E(~!),;,t w;:s 
fic:', yet tbi5 is undoll'.;t~C:~r a robbery. Or, if a per- fo much clb:r:.1e e J. lor his 'Aiidom and pI,~ Je';c~', ';;",t 
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~obert. be was (,fi'ered the empire and kingdom ofItaly, which, 
~ however, he d~clined to accept. Hugh, called the Great, 

whom he had had by Confl:antine, being dead, he cau[ed 
his [econd fon Henry 1. to be crowned at Rheims. He 
died at Melun, July 20. 103 I, at the age of 60. Ro
bert was, according to the knowledge of the times, a 
wife prince. Helgand, friar of Fleury, relates, in his 
life of him, that, to prevent his fubjects from fall
ing into the crime of perjury, and incurring the penal
ties which fo1l9we~ thereon, he made them fwear upon 
a fhrine from which the relics had been previoufly re
moved, as if intention did not con!l:itute perjilry! and 
long after fimilar reafoning was adopted. Robert built 
a great number of churches, and procured a re!l:itution 
to the clergy of the tithes and wealth which the lay
lord-s had made themfelves ma!l:ersof. The depreda
tions were fuch, that the laity polfelfed the ecclefia!l:i
,a1 treafures by hereditary titles; they divided them 
among their children; they even gave benefices as a 
dowry with their daughters, or left t11em to their fons 
fiS lawful inheritance. .Although Robert was pio6s, 
and Illthough he refpeCted the clergy, yet it was ~vi
dent th.at he oppored the bithops with a firmnefs and 
refolutioJl of wh.ich, for mllny ~ges, they had had no ex
amples. Lutheric archbiiliop of Sens had introduced 
ir-lto his diocefe the cuftom of proving hy the eucharifi. 
perfons accufed as guilty of any crime. The ki1'lg 
wrote to him in the following {hong terms: " I fwear 
(fays he) by the faith lowe to God, that if you do 
not put a ftop to the grofs abufe complained of, you 
fhall be depriv~d of your prieCl:hood." The prelate was 
forced to comply. He punithed in IO~2, the Mani. 
cheens, canons of Orleans, by purning them at the 
Ilake. There are, however, recorded of him fome lefs 
fevere aCtiolls, which it is right to mention. A dan7 
gerous confpiracy againft hi!? perf on and government 
having been difcovered, and the~uthors taken into 
,uftody, he feized the moment when their judges had 
met to fentence them to death, to caufe an elegant 
repaft to be ferved up to them. Next day they 
were admitted to the euchari!l:. Then Robert told 
lhem, that he gave them their p'l-rdon, "becaufe none 
of thofe can die whom Jefus Chrift came to receive at 
pis table/' One day when he was at prayers in the 
~hapel. he perceived a thief, who had cut off the half of 
~he fringe of his mantle, proceeding to take the re-
1nainder; "Friend (fays he with a pleafant counte
nance), b~ content with what you have already taken, 
):he reft will very well ferve fome other." Robert cul
tivated, ;md wa~ a patronizer of the fdences. There 
are feveral hymns wrote by him, which frill continue to 
be fung in the church. Iiis reign was happy and tran
quil. Accordil!lg to fome authors, he inftituted the 
order of the Star, commonly attributed to king John. 

ROBER'T of France, fecond fon of Louis VIII. and 
prother to St Louis, who ereCted in his favour Artois 
into a royal peerage in the year 1237. It was during 
this time that the unlucky difference between pope Gre
gory IX. and the emperor Frederic II. took place. 
Gregory offered to St Louis the empire for Robert; 
~ut the French noblelfe, ha.ving met to deHberate on 
~:Iis propofa1, were ,of opinion that he ought to reject 
it. He gave the pope for anfwer: "That Count 
Robert e!l:eemed himfelf fufficien,tly honoured by being 
the brotl;1er of a king, who furpalfed in dignity, in 

firength, in wealth, and in birth, all other monarchs in Rohert., 
the world." Robert accompanied St Louis into~· 
Egypt, and fought with mote bravery than prudence 
at the battle of Malfoure, on the 9th of February 1250. ' 
In his pm-fuit ot the cowards through ::l certain fmall 
village, he was killed by frones, fricks, and other things 
which they threw at him from the windows. He wa~ 
an intrepid prince, but too p.iffionate, dogmatical, and 
quarrelfome. 

ROBERT II_ Count of Artois, f9n of the preceding, 
furnamed the Good and the Noble, was at the expedi
tion into Africa in 1270. He drove the rebels from 
Navarre in 1276. He brought a very powerful affilt
ance to Charles 1. king of Naples, of which kingdom 
he was regent during the captivity of Charles II. He 
defeated the Arragonians ,in Sicily, in 128"'9, ·the Eng
lifh near Bayonne in 1296, and the Flemiib at Furnes 
in 1298. But having in 1302 imprudently attempted 
to force thefe laft, when encamped near Conrtray, he re
ceived no 1efs than 30 wounds; and in that expedition 
10ft both his honour and his life. He was a brave, but 
paffionate and fierce Plan, and, good at nothing but pu. 
giliftic encouflters. Mahaud his ,daughter inherited 
the dukedom ef Artois, and gave herfelf in marriage to 
Otho duke of Burgundy, by whom the had two daugh
ters, Jane wife of Ppilip the Long, and Blanche wif~ 
of Charles the Fair. III ~he mean time Philip, fon of 
Robert II. had a fon. 

ROBER T III. who difputed the _dukedom of Artols 
with Mahaud his aunt; but he loft his fuit by tWQ 
fentences given in againfl: him in 1302 and 13 I 8. - He 
wilhed to revive the procefs in 1329, under Philip of 
Valois, by mea,ns of pretended new titles, which were 
found to be faJfe. Robert was con<lemned the third 
time, aad banifhed die kingdqm in 133 I. Having 
found an afylum with Edward III. king of England~ 
he undert(lok to dedare him king of France; -which 
proved the caufe of thofe . long and cruel \,ars which 
diftrelfed that kingdom. _ Robert was wounded at the 
liege of Vannes in 1342, and died of his wound in Eng
land. John, [on to Robert, and COURt of Eu, was 
taken prifoner at the battle of Poitiers in 1356, and 
terminated his career in 1387. His [on Philip II. 
high conftable of France, carried en war in Africa and 
Hungary, and died in 1597, being a prifoner of the 
Turks. He had a fon named Char/CI, who died m 1+72. 
leaving no ilfue. 

ROBER; of Anj(Ju, furnamed the Wife, third fon of 
Charles th~ Lame, fucceeded his ~ather in the kingdom 
of Napl!;s m 13Q.!9, by the protectIOn of the popes, and 
the will of the people, to the exclufion of Charobert 
fon of his eldeft brother. He aided the Roman pon. 
tiffs againft the emperor Henry VII. and, after the_ 
death of that prince, was nominated in 13 13 vicar of 
the empire in Italy, in 'temporal matters, unlefs a new. 
emperor was elected. This title was t;iven him by 
Clement V. in virtue of a right which he pretendeq tQ 
have to govern the empire during an interregnum. R07 
b~rt r:igned with glory 33 Years, eight months, a~d 
dlel on the 19th of Janliary 1343, aged 64. "Thi~_. 
prince (fays M. De Montigni) had not th9fe qualitie~ 
which cor..!l:itute heroes, but he had thof~ which mak~ 
good king>. He was religious, affable. generous, kind~ 
wife, prudent, and a zealous promOter ofjufrice," He· 
wa~ ,alled the Solomon of his age., He loved the poor, 
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'ttobert. and cau[ed :l ticket to be placed upon his raldce, t,) 
~ give notice: when he meant to dilhibute from the 

throne. He had no other paffi)n but a very great love 
f{)r learning. He ufed t~ fay, that h.e would rather 
renounce his crown than his ftudy. HIs court foon he
came the fwctuary of the fciences, which he encoura
ged equally by his example and his bounty. This 
prince was verfed in theology, jurifprudence, philofo
phy, mathc:matics, and medicine. Bocace fays, " that 
£Ince the days of Solomon we hare not fee;1 fa wile a 
prince upon the throne." For a great part of his life 
he had no taite for poetry; he even defpifed it, as, in 
bis opinion, unworthy of a man of learning. A con
verfation which be had with Petrarch, however, unde
ceived him; he retained this poet at his court, and at
tempted himfelf to write fome poems, which are ftill 
extant. He w;,s forced to engage a little in war, for 
whiCh he poifeifed no great. talents: alluding to which, 
may be feen on his tomb a wolf and a lamb drinking 
out of the fame velfel. Philip of Valois refrained from 
giving battle in 1339, by the repeated advice which 
this prince gave him, who was a great friend to France, 
both from inclination and intere!t. He detefted quar
rels among Chriitian princes, and had fiudied the fci
ence of afirology, not fa much to know the courfe of 
the fiars, ~s to learn by thi~ chimerical fcience the hid
den things of futurity. He believed that he read in 
the grand book of heaven a very great misfortune .,hich 
would befal France if Philip hazarded a battle againfl: 
the Ellgliih. 

ROBERT the Fhjl, caned the Magnificent, duke of 
Normandy, fecond fon of ·Richard 11. fucceeded in 
1208 his brother RicharJ III. whom it is reported 
he poifoned. He had early in his reign to iupprefs 
frequent rebellions of feveral of the great vaifals. He 
re e!l:ablilbed in his eftates Baudouin IV. count of 
Flanders, who had been unju!l:ly fiript of his polfeffions 
by hi, own fon. He forced Canute king of Den. 
mark, who was alfo king of England, to divide his pof
fcUIons with his coulins Alfred and Edward. In the 
year 1235', he undertook barefooted a joumey to the 
Holy Land; on his return from which he died, being 
poifoned at Nice in Bithynia,leaving as his fnccelfor \V;l
liam his natural fon, afterwards king of England, whom 
he had caured before his departure to be publicly ac
knowledged in an Affembly of the ftates of Normandy. 

ROBERT, or Rupert, furnamed the Short and the 
Mild, elector Palatine, fon of Rohert the Niggardly, 
'INaS born in 1352, and elected Emperor of Germany in 
J 400, a1 ter the depofition of the cruel \Vence!l2.s. In 
order to gain the affections of the Germans, he wifbed 
to refiore Milanes to the empire, \'."h;ch \ Venceflas had 
taken from it; but his atLeP-ll'ts in tl<is refpect were 
unfuccefsful. His attachment to the anti-par e Grego
ry XII. egtireiy "iienated the affections of the German 
princes. To J'u~h a degree ".-ere I.bey incenfed again!t 
him, that they entered inlo a confpiracy to cut him off; 
but his death, \\'hich llaprened on the 18th cf May 
1410, beinE; then 58 ye.lrs old, put a ftop to their rna· 
chinations. Robert b~<,:~,n to fett:e the fovereignty of 
thc German Princes. The <CLlperOfS had formerly re
tained in their (),', '\ lland;; ~be rower of life and death, 
within t!1C ten itories c,f a great m;' f,:' of the nobles; 
hut he "i,1Jed them t:,::, li;';'ht bY his Ltters patent.

The chi~f ~::'J:' imput(d to tLis r;inc(' \\';;, an excefs of 
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lenity. BGr, if we confider t~,e pli~ts ·.·.hid, L~ LaJ ,(, R')!Jcrf. 

detect, the confpiracies which he had to fruihate, the ~".~t~ 
feeret and powerful enemies he had to deal with; if \','C ""' 

inquire alfo into the commotions which t:1C! wicked aei
miniftratiol1 of Wenedlas had excited, the irruption:;; 
and devaf1:ations of plunderers and hghway robber~, 
which the nobles countenanced, and the dillreffed fitu. 
ation in which he found Germany, we mull withol1~ 
hefitation conclude, that his lenity indicated his pru
dence, in reftoring by flow degrees the empire to it; 
original tranquillity. Rohert kd Lis virtues, he love': 
his fubjects, and governed them with wifdom. Poi:' 
feiled cf mnch political knowledge f(;r the age in \vhich 
he lived, he wanted nothing but talents fur '.I'ar to make 
him an accomplilbed prince. Be was twice married. 
The name and rank of his fira wife is unknown; he 
had by her a fan who died before him. His fecond 
wife was Elizabeth, daughter of Frederic burgrave of 
Nuremberg, by whom he had five fcns and three daugh-
ters. The three daughters were, Margaret married tu 
Charles duke of Lorrain; Agnel> to Adolphus duke of 
Cleves; Elizabeth to Frederic duke of Auitria. His 
fons were, Louis the firft of the electoral branch, which 
became extinCt: in 1559; John father of Chrifiopher 
king of Denmark; Frederic who died without iiluc; 
0tho count of Sintlbeim; lafUy, Stephen, from whom 
defcended the elettor, and the other counts palatine of 
the Rhine, who are extant at this day. 

ROHER T (of Bavaria), prince palatine of the Rhine, 
and duke of Cumberland, ~he fon of Frederic, elector 
palatine, by Elizabeth, daughter of James 1. king of 
England, diftinguifhed himielf by his valour as a ge
neral and admiral; firft in the Dutch, and then in. 
the Engliih fervice. He was unfuccefsful in the caufe 
of his uncle Charles 1. againit the parliament forces; 
but under Charles II. he defeated the Dutch fleet, and 
w~s made lord high admiral of England in 1673. This 
pn~ce was a lover of the fciences, and particularly ikil
ful In chemifiry. He died in 1682. 

ROBERTSON (Dr William), one of the moll ce
lebrated hlliorians of his age, was one of thofe great 
chara0"ers \V ho[e private life, flowing in an even and 
unvarIed fiream, can afford no important information. 
to the bi(lgr <1pher, although his writings will be read t(} 
the lateH: pofterity with llndimini!11ed pleafure. He 
w~s born at the manfe of Borthwick in the year 1 it T. 

HIS fdther \\'as, at the time of his dcath, one of the mi
nil1ers of the Old Grey Friar's church in EJi!lburgh. 
which the 1)c[,or C<dTlC: afterw"rcls to fapply. In 1743 
he was :i::nfed pre.lc:l::r, and pIJced in the parilb of 
GI"d,-ml:i~ in 17+4; \\!:t11":~, in 1758, he w,[s tran!1a
ted to Lady Y:it<:r's .r;:rifn in Edinburgh. In 17 61 , 
on tl:c de,l~h ct pi'll;Clpal GoLie, he was t'lected prin
cipal 0: tl:·; l..:;ii \crli:y _ of Edinburgh, and appointed 
one ot the mmlfters u~ the Old Grey Friar's church. 
A?l:;::~ this period he rt':ceived tl:.: degree cf DoBor of 
?'Vllll'Y, and was appomted hiftoriogr;lpher to his ma
Je!l:y fcr Scotland, and one of his In, jeLly's chaplains 
for that kin~,-Lm. 

V,' c find ~ l1)t eafy to afcerta:n at what period were 
fi~r.: l;n[olded the great and !:ngll:'lr talents which de
ftmed Dr Robertfon to be one of the firfi writers that 
refclled Britain from the reproach of not having any 
good hi!l:orian,,_ We are, IE,we':er, alfured, that be
fore ~he publication of any of his llt'i ~!ry pe:-formancE';, 
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l' .• nertfon. even f, om his firft appearance in public life, his abilities 
~-, had begun to attraCt the notice of obferving men; and 

t,) his mor.:: intimate friends he d'ifcovered marks of fuch 
h:br:-m:nd~d ambition, as, feconded by thof(! abilities, 
could not have failed to carry him to the firft honours 
of his profeffion, in whatever fphere he had been pla
ced, and whatever oppofition he might have had to 
combat. 

The firft theatre that offered for the difplay of his 
talents, was the General Ailembly of the Church of 
Scotland. It is the annual meetings of this court that 
produce-to view men who would otherwife remain in 
the deepeft obfcurity. There the humble pa!lor, whofe 
lot has been caft in the remoteft corner of the High
land wilds, feels himfelf, for a time, on a footing of 
equality with the firft citizen in the kingdom: he can 
there difpute with him the priz~ of eloquence, the moft 
flattering diftinction to a liberal mind; a diftinction 
which is naturally fought after with the greater eager
nefs in that aifembly, as the fimple eftabliihment of the 
church of Scotland has rendered it the only pre.emi-

. nence to which the greateft part of its members can 
ever hope to attain. 

From the moment Dr Robertfon firft appeared in 
this aifembly, he became the objet!: of univerfal atten
tion and applaufe. His fpeeches were marked with 
the fame manly and perfuafive eloquence that diftin
guifhes his hiftorical compofitions ; and it was obferved 
by all, that while his young rivals in oratory contented 
themfelves with opening a caufe, or delivering a frudied 
harangue, he fhowed equal ability to £fart objections, 
to anfwer, or to reply; and that even his moa unpre· 
meditated effuflons were not unadorned with thofe har
moniolls and feemingly meafured periods, which have 
been fo much admired in his works of labour and reo 
flection. He foon came to be corifldered as the ableft 
fupporter of the caufe he chofe to efpoufe, and was 
now the unrivalled leader of one of the great parties 
which have long divided the church of which he was a 
member. 

When we refleCt upon this circumftance, and confider 
how much mankind are the fame in every fociety, we 
!hall be the lefs furprifed to find, in the literary works 
of Dr Robertfon, an acquaintance with the human 
heart, and a knowledge of the world, which we look for 
in vain in other hiftorians. The man who has fpent 
his life in the difficult ta!k of conducting the delibera· 
tions of a popular affembly, in r~gulating the paffions, 
the interefts, the prejudices, of a numerous faCtion, has 
advantages over the pedant, or mere man of letters, 
which no ability, no ftudy, no fecond.-handinformation, 
can ever compenfate. 

The fira work which extended the DoCtor's reputa
tion beyond the walls of the general aifembly, was a 
fermon preached. at Edinburgh before the fociety for 
propagating Chrifrian knowledge, and afterwards pub
lifhed; the fubjeCt of which was, ' The frate of the 
world at the appearance of Jefus Chria.' Th.e inge. 
nuity with which a number of detached circumftances 
are there colleCted, and fhown to tend to one lingle 
point, may perhaps rival the art which is fo much ad
mired in the bilhop of Meaux's celebrated Uni.verfal 
Hifrory. 

This fermon did-great honour to the author; and it 
5s probably to the reputation he gained by it1 that we 

ought t9 attribute the unanimity with '."!lic!l he was Rohertfoll. 
calJed to be one of the minifters of Edinburgh-an ~. 
event which happened not long after, viz. il;l the year 
175 8• In 1759, he publifhed, in two volumes quarto. 
, The Hillory of Scot~and, during the reigns of ~een 
Mary and of King James V 1. till his Acceffioll to the 
.Crown of England, with a Review of the Scotch Hifio-
ry previous to that period.' This work in its frructure 
is one of the mofr camplete cf all modern hiftories. It 
is not a dry jejune narrative of events, defritute of or-
nament; nor is it a mere frothy relation, all glow and 
colouring. The hifrorian difcovers a fufficient frore of 
imagination to engage the reader's attention, with a 
due proportion of judgment to check the exuberance of 
fancy. The arrangement of his work is admirable, and 
his defcril'tions are animated. His fiyle is copious, 
nervous, and correct. He has difplayed confi:lmmate 
!kill in rendering fuch paffages of our hiftory as are fa~ 
miliar to our recollection agreeable and entertaining. 
He has embellifhed old materials with all the elegance 
of modern drefs. He has very judiciou1ly avoided too 
circumfrantial a detail of trite facts. His narratives are 
fuecinCt and fpirited ; his reflections copious, frequent, 
and generally pertinent. His fentiments refpeCting the 
guilt of Mary have indeed been warmly-controverted by 
Meifrs Tytier, Stuart, and Whitaker; and the general 
opinion now feems to be, that their viCtory is complete. 
That viCtory, however, on the part of Whitaker, is 
fullied by the acrimony with which he writes. Dr Ro. 
bertfon was no rancorous or malignant enemy of the 
unfortunate queen. While rdating, what he doubtlefs 
believed, he makes every poffible allowance for Mary 
from the circumfranees in which {he was placed; and 
his hillory will be read with pleafure by candid men of 
all parties as long as the language in which it is com-
pofed fhall,continae to be underfiood. 

. In 1769, Dr Robertfon publifhed, in three volumes 
quarto, The Hiftory of the Reign of tlle Emperor 
Charles V. with a View of the Progrefs of Society in 
Europe, from the Subverfion of the Roman Empire 
to the beginning of the 16th century.-The vall: and 
general importance of the period which this hiftory 
comprifes, together with the reputation which our hi. 
ftorian had defery~dly acquired; co-operated to raife 
fuch high expectations in the public, that no work per
haps was ever more impatiently wifhed for, or perufed 
'Yit~l greater aviditJ:" •. The fira volume (which is a pre
hmmary one, colltammg the progrefs of fociety in Eu
rope, as mentioned in the title) is a very valuable part 
of the work; for it ferves not only a~ a key; to the 
pages th~t fullow, but may be ~on{jd~red as a general 
mt~oductlOn to the ftttdy of hlfrory III that period iLl 
which the feveral powers of Europe were formed into 
one great political fyfrem, in which each took a fration, 
wherein it has flnce remained (till within a very' few 
years at leafr) with lefs alterations than could have been 
expected, aFter the {hocks occafioned byfo many inter
nal revolutIOns, and fo malJ.Y foreign wins. Of the hi. 
aory iue1f, it may be fuffie~ent to obferve, that it is 
jufHy ranked among the capital pieces of hiftorical ex
cellence. There is an elegance of expreffion, a depth 
of difcernment, and a correctnefs of judgment, which. 
do hO:1Our to the hiftorian. The characters an: inimi~ 
tably penned. They are not contrafred by a audied 
antjthefis" but by all oppofition which -refuhs from a 
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R"hertrO:l. very acute and penetra'ing infight into the real merits py union of O:rength and grace which becomes the f1"l,l- Robertfoll. 
~ of e:::ch charaCter, fail"ly deduced from the feveral cir- jefty of the hiftoric mufe. In the fourth book of his ~ 

cumftances of his conduCt exemplified in the hiil:ory. !irft volume, which contains a defcription of America. 
For this work the dotlor g0t L.4500 Sterling. when firft difcovered, and a philofophical inquiry into 

In 1779, Dr Robertfon publiihed Th~ Riflory of the manners and policy of its ancient inhabitants, he dif
America, in two volumes quarto. ThIs celebrated plays, moreov~r,fr) much patient invefligation and found 
work may be conliderp.d with great propriety as a fe- philofophy, abounds il1 fuch beautiful or interefting de
que! to the precediJlg hiftory. From the clofe of the fcription, and exhibits fuch variety and copioufnefs of 
15th century we date tl'e moll fplend,id era in the an- elegant WI iting, that future times will probably refer to 
nals of modern times. Difcoveries were then made, the it as that part of his works which gives the beil: idea of 
influence of which defcended to poftetity'; an.d events his genius, and is the moft finilhed of all his produc
happened that gave a new direCtion to the fpirit of na· tions. 
tions. In 1787 appeared a tranflatioll of the Abbe Clavi. 

To the inhabitants of Europe, America was in every gero's Riaory of Mexico; in which work the author 
refpeCt a new world. There the face of the earth threw out various refleCtions, tending in feveral inftan
changed its appearance. The plants and trees aHd ces to impeach the credit of Dr Robertfon's Hiftory 
animals were Hrange; and nature feemed no longer the of America. This attack induced our learned hifto
fame. A continent opened that appeared' to have re- rian to revife his work, and to inquire into the truth of 
cently come from the hands of the Creator, and which th~ charges brought againft it by the hiftorian of New 
fhowed lakes, rivers, and mountains, on a grander fcale, Spain: and this he appears to have done with a beco~ 
and the vegetable kingdom in greater magnificence, than ming attention to the importance of the faCts that are 
in the other quarters of the globe; but the animal controverted, and to the common interefls of truth. 
tribes in a ftate of degradation, few in number, degene- The refult he publiihed in 1788, under the title of 
rated in kind, imperfect, and unfiniihed. The human. Additions and CorreCtions to the former Editions of 
fpedes in the earlieft Rage of its progrefs, vaft and nu- Dr Robertfon's Hiftory of America.-In many of the 
merous nations in the rudeft form of the favage ftate difputed pillfages, he fullyanfwered the Abbe Clavige. 
which p}1ilofophers have contemplated, and .two great ro, and vindicated himfelf: in others he candidly fub
empires in the lowea degree of civilization which any mitted to correction, and thus gave additional value to 
records have tranfmitted to our review, prefented to his own work. 
the philoiophic eye at this period the mofi fruitful Cub- The literary labours of Dr Robertfon appear to have 
jeCt of [peculation that was to be found in the annals of heen terminated in 1-;0 I by the publication of Au H i
hiil:ory. ftorical Difquifition concerning the Knowledge which 

The difcovery of the New World, moreover, was the Ancients had of India, and the progrefs of Trade 
no~ only a curious fpeCtacle to the philofopJler, but, by with that Country prior to the Difcovery of the Pal: 
the change which it effeCted, an inlerefting fpeaaele to fage to it by the Cape of Good Hope; with an Ap
the human race. When Columbus fet fail for unknown pendix, containing Obfervations on the Civil Pulit)", 
lands, he little expected that he was to make a revolu- the Laws, and Judicial Proceedings, the Art" the 
tiOB in the fyftem of human affairs, and to form the Science., and Religious Inftitutions of the Indians.
ddliny of Europe for ages to come. The importance The perufal of Major Rennell's Memoir, for illulhating 
and celebrity therefore of the ftlbjeCt had attracted the his Map ofHindoitan, fuggefted to Dr Robertfon the 
attention of philofophers and hiltoria'ls. Views and delign of examining more fully than he had done, in his 
!ketches of the new world had been given by able wri. Riftory of America, into the knowh'dge which the 
ters, and fplendid portions of the American fiory had ancients had of India, and of conlidering what is cer~ 
becn adorned with all the beauties of eloquence. But, tai:~, what is obfcure, and what is fabulous, in their ac
prior to the appearance of Dr Robertfon's hiCt?ry, n.o counts of th~t :emote country .. Of his various per
author had beftowed the mature and profound \UVeal- {ormances, thiS IS not that of which the defign is the 
g:nion which fuch a fubjeCt required, or had fil1ifhed, moa extenfive, or the execution the moft elaborate.; 
upon a regular plan, that complete narration and per. but in this hiftorical difquifition we perceive the fame 
f:Cl: whole which it is the province of the hiftorian pJ.titnt afllduity in collecting his materials, the fame 
to tranfmit to pofterity. _ And as the fuble~ upon difcernment in arranging them, the fame.perfpicuity of 
",bich our author entered was grand, his ext:cutlOi1 :,vas narLJ.tive, and the fame power of illuftration, which fo 
mafbrly. The character of his former works was im- eminently difting-uiih his other writings, and which have 
mediately difcerned i:1 it. They bad been read with long rendered them the delight of the Britilh reader at 
HncoIi1mon admiration. Whea the Hiftory of Scotland home and an hononr to Britiih literature abroad. 
was firll publiihed, and the author altogether unknown, A truly ufeful life Dr Robertfon elofed on the I I th 
Lord Chertedield pronounced it to be equal in elo- of June 1793, at Grange-Houfe, near Edinburgh, after 
quence and k~uty to tile productions of ~ivy, the p~- a li~gering il1ne[~,. w~ich he endured v;ith exemphry 
rell :\111 moil: c.' ,tLiCt! of all the R0man Hlftorians. HIS fortitude and refignallOn. Itmay be truly obferved of 
1ilCL1P- re;:Jlllation was not confined· to his own coun- him, tlut no man lived more refpeCted, or died more 
try: the tef,jj:;O:l)' of Europe was foon added to the iil1cerely lamented. Indefatigable in his liteLHY rc
v,oicc of Br!tain; ~t m;,IY be mentioned, indeed, as the fearches, and pf~ifeffing from. nature a found and vigc
c!I.lraCtenlhc qualtty c: our author's manner, that he rous underftandmg, he acqUIred a ftore of ufeful know
poifeCcJ i,} no common degree that fupported elevation ledge, which afforded him ample fcope for the exertion of 
which is fu:t.lbic ~o compofitions of the higher clafs; his extraordinary abilities, and raifed him to the mof!: 
and, in his l-Lllci'y of El.merica, he' difplayed that hap- diJ.linguifucd. eminence in the republic of letters. As a.. 

minifter: 
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~r;!ligllS a minilh:f of the gofpel).l.~ was :a. faithful pafl:or, and 

U j ,dlly merited the efl:eem and veneration of his flock. 
~ 1:1 a word, he may be pronounced to be one of the 

moll: perfeCl: charaCl:ers of the age; and his name will 
be a la!l:ing honour to the ifland that gave him birth. 
His converfation was cheerful, entertaining, and inaruc
t;ve; his manners affable, pleafing, an1 endearing. 

Dr Robertfon left three fons and two daughters. 
The eldell: fan is prccurator for the church of Scot-
1and~ and an advocate. The other two are officers in 
the army; and one of them dill:inguifhed himfelf under 
Lord Cornwallis in fuch a manner as to command th~ 
warmefl: praife from that illulhious general. 

ROBIGUS AND ROBIGO, a ltoman god and 
goddefs, who joined in the prefervation of corn from 
blight. Their fefiival was kept on the 25th of April. 

ROBIN HOOD. See HOOD. 
ROBIN Red-Brcc!:fl. See MOTACILLA. 
ROBINIA, FALSE ACACIA, in botany: A genus of 

the decandria order, belonging to the diadelph\a clafs 
of plants; and in the natural m~thod ranking under 
the 32d order, Papilionacete. The calyx is quadrilid; 
the legumen gibbous and elongated. There are nine 
{pecies. Themoft remarkal>le are the caragnana andferox, 
the leaves of the former of which are conjugated, and 
comppfed of a number of fmaU folioles,of an oval figure, 
and ranged by pairs on one common {lock. The flowers 
are leguminous, and are cluttered on a filament. Every 
Hower confifls of a fmall bell-fhaped petal, Cl1t into four 
fegmmts at the edge, the upper part being rather the 
wideft. The keel is fmall, open, and rounded. The 
wings are large, oval, anq a little raifed. Within are 
10 ftamina united at the bare, curved towards the top, 
and rounded at the fummit. In the midft of a {heath, 
formed by the filaments of the ftamina, the pifril is per
ceivable, confifiing of an oval germen, terminated by a 
kind of button. This germen becomes afterwards an 
oblong flattifh curved pod, cont;;tining fonr or five 
feeds, of a tize and {hape irregular and unequal; yet in 
both refpeCl:s fomewhat refembling a lentil. 

,This tree grows naturally in the fevere climates of 
Northern Afla, in a fandy foil mixed with black light 
earth. It is particularly found on the hanks of great 
rivers, as the Oby, Jenifia, &c. It is very rarely met 
with in the inhabited parts of the country, becaufe 
cattle are very fond of its leaves, and hogs of i t5 roots; 
c,nd it is fa hardy, that the feverefl: winters do not af
feCi it: Gmelin found it in the neighbourhood of To
bolik, buried under 15 feet of fnow and ice, yet had 
.it not fuffered the leaft damage. Its culture confifrs in 
being planted or fowed in a Jighti£h fandy foil, which 
mull: cn n~ account have been lately manured. It 
thrives belt near a river, or on the edge of a brook or 
{pring; but prefently dies if pL·nted in a marlhy fpot, 
WrIere the water flagnates. If it is planted on a rirh 
lilil, well tilled, it will grow to the height of 20 feet, 
and in a very few years will be as big as a common 
birch tree, 

In a very bad foil this tree degenerates, and becomes 
a mere fhrub: t11e leaves grow hard, and their fine 
bright gn;en colour is changed to a dull deep green. 
"'~1e Ton2"ufian Tartan', and the inhabitants of the 
-r:orthem parts of Siberia, are very fond of the fruit of 
:this tree, it being almol1: the only fort of pulfe they eat. 
~1: Strahlemberg: .;lUthor~of Oil wdl elteemed defcriptic:n 

of Siberia, alfures Us that this fruit is tolerably pleafant Robina'l 
food, . and .,!.ery nourilhing. Thefe peafe are firfi in-~ 
fufed In bOlilng water, to take. off a certain acrid tafte 
they have, and are afterwards dreffed like common peafe 
or ,Windfor beans; and being ground into meal, pretty 
good cakes are made of them. The leaves and tender 
£hoots of this tree make' excellent fodder for feveral 
forts of cattle. The roots, being fweet and fuccu1.:nt, 
are very well adapted to fattening hogs; and the fruit 
is greedily eaten by all forts of poultry. After feveral 
experiments fomewhat fimilar to the methods ufed with 
anil and indigo, a fine blue cdour was procured from 
its leaves. The fmaller kind of this tree feems fiill bet-
ter adapted to anfwer this purpofe. The ftriking ele-
gance of its foliage, joined to the pleating yellow co-
lour of its beautiful flowers, £hould, one would imagine, 
bring it into requeft for forming nofegays, or for fpeed. 
ily making an elegant hedge. 

Befides the qualities above recited, it pofieffes the 
uncommon advantage of growing exceedingly quick, 
and of being eaGly tranfplanted. There are large plan
tations of it now in Sweden, Norway, Lapland, and 
Iceland. Linnreus affures us, that, after the Pinis fo!
qutnU, erroneoufiy called the cedar tree of Siberia, this 
tree, of all that are to be found in Siberia, is moll: 
worthy of cultivation. 

2. The robinia terox is a beautiful hardy ihrub, and, 
on account of its robull fi::ong prickles, might be intro
duced into this country as a hedge plant, with much 
propriety. It refifis the feverell cold of the climate of 
St Peteriburgh, and perfeCl:s its feed in the garden of 
the emprefs there. It rifes to the height of fix or 
eight feet; does nct fend out fuckers from the root, 
?,or ramble fo mu<:h as to be with difficulty kept with
m bounds. Its flowers are yellow, and the general co
lour of the plant a light pleafing green. A figure of 
it is given in the ~Flora Rqffica .by Dr Pallas, who 
found it in the fouthem difl:ritts, and fent the feeds to 
s .. Peteribourgh, where it has profpered in a fituation 
where few plants can be made to live. 

ROBINS (Benjamin), a moll: ingenious mathema. 
tician, was born at Bath in 1707. His parents Were 
~akers, and of low condition, 'Coniequently neither 
abk nor willing to have him much inl1:ruCl:ed in human. 
learning. Ne\lerthe1efs his own propenfity to fcience 
procured him a recommendation to Dr Pemberton at 
London; by whofe affillance, while he attained the 
fublimer parts of mathematical knowledge, he commen
ced teacher of the mathematics. But the bulinefs of 
tea~hin~, whi.ch required confinem,cnt, not fuiting his 
aCl:lve dlfpofitlOn, he gradually declmed it, and engaged 
in bufinefs that r~quired more exercife. Hence he tried 
many labox:ious experiments in gunnery, from the per
~uafion that the. refifi~nc~ of the a~r ha~ a much greater 
mfluence.on fWlft proJeCl:Iles than IS generally imagined. 
Hence alfo he was led to confide;' the mechanic arts 
that depend on mathematical principles; as the con
ftruCl:ion of mills, the building of bridges, the drainiIlg 
of fens, (he rendering of river:; navigabJe, and tJ .. e ma
king of harbours. Among other arts, fort:fication 
much engaged his attention; and he rCet with oppor
tunities of perfecting himfelf by viewing the principal 
{hong places of flanders, i'l fame tuurs he made abroad 
\-;ith perfons of difrinCl:ion. 

Upon his return from oue of the[e excur!ion c , he 
, fOlilll 
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R01,'ns. found the learned amufcd with Dr Berkeley>s work, 
~ intilled The An.1/.;yl, in w~ich an attemp,t,w;;!S made to 

explode the method of flUXl?ns. .Mr R,l,UI!lS was ~h:re
Lre advifed to clear up thIs aif:.llr by glvmg a ddhna 
accoont of Sir Ifaac Newton's doctrine;, in fuch a man
ner as to obviate all the objections that had been made 
without naming th;m. Accordingly he publifhed, in 
1735, A Dilcourfe concerning the }Lture and Certain
tv of Sir Ifaac N-ewton's Method of Fluxions: and 
i~me exceptions being made to his manner of defend
ing Sir Ifaac Newton, he afterwards wrote two or three 
additional difcourfes. In 1738 he defended the fame 
great philofopher againft an objection contained in a 
note at the end of a Latin piece, called Matho,jive 
CiJfmotheoria pueri/i1; and the following year printed 
Remarks on M. Euler's Treatife of Motion, on Dr 
Smith's Syflem of Optics, and on Dr Jurin's Difcourfe 
of diHinct and indiflinct Vifion annexed to Dr Smith's 
work. In the meanwhile, Mr Robins did not foldy 
confine himfelf to mathematical fubjects: for in 1739 
he publifhed three pamphlets on political affairs, with
out his name; when two of them, relating to the con· 
vention and negociations with Spain, were fo univer
fally efleemed, as to occafion his being employed in a 
very honourable poft; for on a committee being ap
pointed to examine into the paft conduct of Sir Robert 
Walpole, he was chofen their fecretary. 

In 1742, Mr Robins publifhed a fmall treatife, in
titled New Principles of Gunnery, containing the refult 
of many experiments; when a Difcourfe being pub. 
lifhed in the Philofophical Tranfactions, in order to in
validate fame of his opinions, he thotlght proper, in an 
account he gave of his book in the fame Tranfactions, 
to take notice of thofe experiments; in confequence of 
which, feveral of his Differtations on the Refiftance of 
the Air were read, and the experiments exhibited be
fore the Royal Society, for which he was prefented by 
that honourable body with a gol<! medal. 

In 1748 appeared Lord Anfon's Voyage round the 
World, which, though Mr vValter's name is in the 
title, has been generally thought to be the work of 
Mr Robins. Mr'Walter, chaplain on board the Cen
turion, had brought it clown to his departure from 
Macao for England, when he propofed to print the 
work by fub[cription. It was, however, it is faid, 
thought proper, tilat an able judge fhould revie\'\' and 
correct it, and Mr Robins was appointed; when~ upon 
examination, it ,vas rdolved that the "'hole filOuld be 
written by Mr RobiEs, and that what Mr \-Valter had 
donI! DlOUld only ferve as materials. Hence the i:ltro
duction entire, and many dilfertations in the body of the 
work, it is f~id, were compofed by him, without receiving 
the leafl: Olffifl:ance from Mr \Valter's manufcr;pt, which 
chiefly related to the wind and the weather, the cur
rents, conrfes, bearings, diliances, the qualities of the 
ground on which they an~hored, and {uch particulars 
a, gener.111y fill up .! f:,ilor':. account. No produditl1 
of' this kind ever met wit!) a mclre favcurable reception; 
four larg€ imprefIion.; vrc:re fold within a twelVl;;month ; 
and it has b6:en tranflated into mod: 0f the languages of 
Europe. The fifth edition, l'rinted at L'l\Jdon in 1749, 
was revifed and correEred by ~1r Rob'm himfelC It 
appeal s, however, from the ccrriseula and addenda to 
the Ill: volume of the B:ograpLi.l Britan"ica, Fintes in 
the beginning of the fourth vo'u!l1e of t~:,\t wor:., t;~at 

M, Rc,b:n, was or:1: confulted \\,it:1 retpeCl: to tile d·f. K,~in': 
pofition of the drawi;)g:, .~nd that he had left Englar.d ~. 
before the book was pnnt~d. Whether (11;s be the 
fact, as it is atierted to be by the v:idow of t,Ir 'Valte:', 
it is not for us to determine. 

It is certain, however, tltat Mr Robins acquireJ the 
fame, and he was foon after defired to compofe an apo
logy for t::e unfortunate affair a': Prellonpans in Scot
lallJ, which was prefixed as a preface to The Report 
of the Proceedings of the Board of General Officers on 
their Examination into the Conduct of Lieutenant
General Sir John Cope; and this preface was efleemed 
a mafl:erpiece in its kind. He afterwards, through the 
interefl: of Lord Anfon, contributed to the improve
ments made in the Royal Obfervatory at Greenwich. 
Having thus ellabliihed his reputation, he was offered 
the choice of two confiderable employments; either to 
go to Paris as one of the commdfaries for adjufling the 
limits of Arcadia, or to be en~'ineer,general to the Eafl: 
India company. He chofe the latter, and arrived in 
the Eaft Indies in 1750; but the climate not agree. 
ing with his conllitution, he died there the year fol .. 
lowing. 

. ROBINSON (the moll: Rev. Sir Richard) arch
blfhop of Armagh and Lord Rol::eby, was immediate;y 
defcended from the Robinfollsof Robcky in the Nortll 
Riding of the county of York, and was born in 17°9-
He was educated at Wellminller fc.hoo1, from whence 
he was elecred to Chrill-Church, Oxford, in 1726• 
After continuing his fludi~s there the u[ual time, Doc
tor Blackbume, archbif1lOP of York, appointed him his 
chaplain, and collated him firfl to the rectory of Elton, 
in the' ~~H:. Ridin.g of Yorkfhire, and next to the pre
bend ot Crrmdal, 111 the cathedral of York. In 175 I 
he attended the Duke of Dorfet, lord-lieutenant of Irc~ 
land, to that kingdom, as his firfl chaplain, and the 
fame year was promoted to the b:ihopric of Killala. A 
family connection with the Earl of Hc,ldernelfe, who 
was fecretary of ll:ate that year, with the Earl of Sand. 
w~ch and other noblemen related to him, opened the' 
falreft profpects of attaining to the firll: dignity in the 
Irifh church. Accordingly in Ii 59 he was trani1atd 
to the united fees of Leighlin and Ferns, and· in 
1761 to Kildare. The Duke of Northumberland be
ing appoiFlted to the liet;tenancyof Ireland in 1765, 
he was advanced to the prImacy of Armagh, made lurJ
~lmoner, a];ld vice-dl<~Ilcellor of the univerfity of Dub-
1m. When Lord Harcourt was lord-lieutenant of Ire. 
hnd in 1777, the king was pleafed by privy-feal at St 
James's, February 6th, and by patent at Dublin the 
26th of the fame month, to create him Baron Rokeby 
of Armagh, with remainder to Matthew Robinfon df' 
Well: Layton, Ef~; an~ in 1783 he was appointed pre
late to the moll: Illufl:rwus order of' St Patrick. On 
the death of the Duke of Rutland lord-lieutenant of 
Ireland in 1787, he was nominateJ one of the 10rd~
jnflices of that kingdom. Sir William Robinfon, hi" 
brother, dying in l7S5. the primate fuc."eeded to the 
title of baronet, and is the furvivor in the direct maJe 
lill~ of the Robinkm of Ruhby, being the Sth in de
fcent from William of Kendal. His grace died a': 
CliflOn near Brill:ol in the end of OCtober 1794-

No p;i[ll.\te ever fat in the fee of Armagh who 
w.ltch~d more l arefully o.er the intercll: (,f the church 
of Ir~lanJ, as the ftati.l:e-book ev:nce:;, The act of tLe 

IItll. 
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Robillfoll. 1 nh and 12th of his preCent majeny, which fecur;;s to 
--.r-.; bifhops and ecc1efiaftical perfons rep.lyment by their fuc. 

celfors of expenditures in purchafing glebes and houfes, 
or building new houfes, originated from this excellent 
man, and muft ever endear his name to the Clergy. The 
other acts [or repairing c~rches, and facilitating the 
recovery of ecclefiaftical dues, 'wete among the many 
happy exertions of the primat'!. '. . 

But it was at Armagl1 , the anCl~nt feat of the prt. 
m,lCY, that he difplayeu a princely inunificence-. A ve
ry elegant palace, 90 feet by 60, and 40 high, adorns 
tha,t town; it is light and pleafing, without the addi· 
tion of win9;s or leffer parts; whtch too frequently want
ing a fufficient uniformity with the body of the edifice, 
;Jre ur.connected with it in effectJ and divide the atten
tion. Large and ample offices are conveniently pb,ced 
behind a plantation at a fmall dillance. Around the 
palace is a large lawn, which fpreads on every fide over 
the hills, fkirted by young plantations, in one of which 
is a terrace, which commands a moil: beautiful view of 
cultivated hill and dale; this view from the palace is 
much improved by the barracks, the fchool, and a new 
church at a diftance; aU which are fo placed as to be 
exeeedingly ornamental to the whole country. 

The barracks were ereCted under the primate's direc
tion, and form a large and handfome edifice. The 
fchool is a building of confiderable extent, and admi
rably adapted for the purpofe; a more beautiful or 
better contrived one is nowhere to be feen; thef6 are 
apartments for a maHer, a fchool.reem 56 feet by 28, a 
large dining room and fpacious. ~iry dormitories, with 
every other neceffary, and a fpaclOus play-ground wall· 
ed in; the whole forming a handfome front: and at
tention being paid to the refidence of t~e mafter (the 
falary is 4001. a year), the fcho01 flounilies, and mufr 
prove one of the greatefr advantages to the country. 
This edifice was built entirely at the primate's expence. 
The church is erected of white frone, and having a tall 
fpire, makes a very agreeable objeCt, in a COm'ltry where 
churches and fpires do not a:bound. The primate built 
three other churches, and made confiderable reparations 
to the cathedral; he was alfo the means of erecting a 
public infirmary, contributing amply to it himfe1f: he 
likewife conftructed a public library at his own coft, 
endowed it, and gave it a large colleCtion of books; 
the room is 45 feet by 25, and 20 high, with a gallery 
and apartments for the librarian. The town he orna
mented with a market-houfe and fbambles, arid was the 
direct means, by giving leafes upon that condition, of 
,Jmoll new-building the whole place. He found it a 
ndl of mud cabins, and he left it a well.built city of 
[tone and flate. Thefe are noble and fpirited works, 
in which the primate expended not lefs than L. 30 ,oco. 
Had this fum been laid out in improving a paternal 
eftate, even then they would be deferving great praife ; 
but it is not for his pofterity but t~e public good that 
his srace was fo munificent. A medal was ftruck by 
the ingenious William Moffop of Dublin, which has on 
one fide the heau of the primate, in[cribed -" Richard 
Robinfon, Baron Rokeby, Lord Primate of all Ireland." 
And on the reverfe, the fouth front of the obfervatory 
in Arm:lgh, ereCled by his grace, with this admirable 
motto, " The Heavens declare the glory of God." 
.MDCCLXXXIX. 

ROBINSON (Robert), a diffenting minifter of cpnfi. 
z 

derable note, was born on the 8th of October 1735 at Robinfon. 
Sw Jffham in Norfolk. His father died when he was ~ 
young; and' his maternal grandfather Robert Wilkin, 
of Milden-hall, Suffolk, gent. who had ever been diffa. 
li.sfied with his daughter's marriage, deprived him of 
hIS maternal inheritance, cutting him off with half a 
guinea. Hjs uncle, however, who was a fubfrantial 
fOltmer, in fame meafure fupplied this 10[s. He took 
Mr Robinfon home, and placed him under the Rev. 
JOfeph Brett, at Rcaming fchool in Norfolk, with a 
view to the minillry of the church of England; where 
he had for one of his fchoul.fellows the lord chancellor 
Thurlow. When about the age of 15 or 16, he im-
bibed the notions of George Vlhitfield; on which ac-
count he '\Y.l:; difcarded by his uncle, and again expofed 
to poverty and want. He firil: directed his thoughts 
towards the miniftry in the year 1754, and commenced 
preacher in the following year at the age of 20 ; preach-
ing his firft fermon to a congregation of poor people at 
Milden-hall. __ He continued for a year or two as one 
of Mr Whitfield's preachers, and during that period he 
married. In the year 1758, however, he determined 
to feparate frem the Methodifts : after which he fetded 
at Norwich with a fmall congregation formed ch1eByof 
his methodiftic friends, being at that time an Indepen-
demo In the year 1759 he Was invited to Cambridge, 
and for two years prea.ched on trial to a congregation 
conGGing of no more than 34 people, and fo poor that 
they could only raife L. 3 : 6 : 0 a quarter for his fub. 
fillence. In June 1761 he fettled as their pafior, and 
was ordained in the ufual manner; at which time we are 
told he exercifed the office of a barber. In 1774, his 
congtegation had fa much increafed as to confift of 
1000 fouls, including children and fervants. 

In Cambridge Mr Robertfon's talents foon attracted 
notice, and he quickly fet up a Sunday evening lecture, 
which was well attended. His preaching was altoge
ther without notes; a method ill which he was pecu
liarly happy: not by trufting to his memory entire1y~ 
nor by working himfelf up to a degree of warmth and 
paffion, to which the preachers among whom he firf!: 
appeared commonly owe their ready utterance; but by 
thoroughly ftudying and making himfelf perfeCtlymail:er 
of his fubject, and a certain facility of expreffiCiln which 
is never at a 10fs for fuitabJe and proper words. In 
iliort, his manner was admirably adapted to enlighten 
the underllanding, and to affeCt and reform the heart. 
He had fuch a plainnefs of fpeech, fuch aneafy and 
apparent method in dividing a difcourfe, and fuch a fa. 
miliar way of reafoning, as difcovered an heart filled 
with the tendereil: concern for the meanefi: of his hear. 
ers; and yet ther~ was a decency, propriety, and juft. 
nefs, that the moft judicious could n~t b~t approv~. 
Several gentlemen of the univerfity, err.il'ent for cha
racter and abilities, we are told, were his confiant 
hearers. . 

The circumltances which loft Lim his uncL:'s p3~ ra· 
nage paved the W[,y for the future events of his life. 
The incident which made him difcard the corr.mon fen
timel1t~ on the fubject of baptiftn, at once marked the 
turn of his mind, and fhows what apparently Dight cau
fes frequently determine the lot and ufefulnefs of our 
lives. }~ e Was invited to the baptifm of a child; the 
minifter who was to perform the fervice keeping the 
company in lorg expectation of his appearance, f('me 
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~ one fuggelled. that lhppofing. the child were ,not ba~

tized at all, he faw not how It could affeCt his happl. 
nefs. Though the converfation was not pur':ued, the 
hint ftruck Mr Robinfon's mind; and he immediately 
determined to read the New Tefl:ament with this pal ti. 
cular view, to examine what it faid concerning the oap
tifin of infants. He accordingly bega:J with the Gof· 
pel of Mdtthew ; and, in fuccefllon, perufed the hiltori
cal awl epiH:olaq' boclks; in expecbtion that he lhould 
fiRd in every following part what he had not met with 
in the preceding paIts of the facred vdume; namely, 
paffilges recommending and urging this rite. But ob
fervillg, onthc whole, a h.tal filence about it, he thought 
it his duty to relirJquifh the praCtice, as without fQun· 
dation in the rule of our faith; which appeared to him 
to fpeqk only ot the baptifm of believers. 

This change of his lentiments was more unfavourable 
than the former alterations in his religious judgment 
to his worldly views; and having married very early in 
life from pure affe,Ction, he was ipvolved in great diffi. 
cultie, for near 12 years after his fetdement in Cam· 
bridge; as, in that courfe of time, his family became 
numerous, and the fupport of an aged mother, as well 
as of a wife and ten children, depended upon him. 
But unexpeCted fupplies, from quarters of which he 
was ignorant, frequently relieved hill neceffities, and 
confirmed his truH: in Providence: yet the fitl,lation of 
his fatnily mull, it is eafy to conceive, have much affeCt
ed his mind. For he appears to have po{felfed great 
tendernefs and fenfibility, and to have regarded with 
peculiar endearment his domefiic conneCtions. 

It may be reckoned a circumfrance worthy of men· 
tion, that the fphere of 1.1r Robinfon's minillry was 
the fame in which his great-grandfather Mr Shelly, of 
Jefus College, and vicar of All-Saints, had, with others, 
diffuied the principles of the Puritans, about the begin
ning of the laft century. The reputation of the Dilfenk 
ters in the univerfityand n!!ighhourhood had for a\moft 
a century been £Inking into contempt, when Mr Robin
fon fe.ttled with the ·baptifl:. chulch at Stone-Yard. His 
abilities and affiduity, however, raifed their reput:i!otion. 
The place in which his people alfembled, whIch was at 
firLl a biun, afterwards a ftable and granary, and then a 
meet'ng.houfe, but llill a damp, dark, ~nd ruinous place, 
fooll became too fmall for the audience; and feveralof 
the new auditors being men of fortune, they purchafed 
the fite, and ereCted at their own expence a new houfe 
in the year 1764. 

His labours as .a preat:her were not limited to the 
town of Cambridge; but foun after his coming there, 
he fet up teveralleCtures in the adjacent viqages. His 
leCtur('s were either annual or occafional, ot' Gated, on 
fixed days. The ufual time was half an hour after fix 
in the evening; and fometimes at five in the rnQrnip.g t 
;lnd now and then in the fummer at two in the after
noon, for the fake of thofe who came from a dillance. 

He died on the 9th of June 1790, at the houfe of 
Wiiliam Rufli:l, Efq; of Showell green near Birmingham. 
He had laboured under an alarming diforder for fome 
time before; but on the Sunday preceding his dea~h he 
preached a charity fermon. On Monday he was feized 
with a fit; on Tuelday he recovered and went to blld 
tolerably well, and was found dead next morning. 

The dbilities of Mr Robinfon were very cenfiderable, 
VOL. XVI, 

as appears from his numerous works; ar:d he polfelTed It<)borants, 
the quality of exp'effing his thoughts in an eafy and ~ 
a forcible, anner. He is [tid to have been of an un-
Heady t, mper, but the frequency with \\'hi-:h he c~'an. 
ged h;s rell:.: iow, creed is a proof rathe: of c,{fidom than 
t;f'lleadine1~. The acrim ny 1,\ ith whIch he treated the 
Church of Englcl'·,d, and h;s plan of Lectures lJf the 
Pneciples of N(-'l1conforn,ity, for the InaruCtion of Ca
tet/ma.ens, have expoled him to much cenfure. 

Mr Robinfon's largefl: work, the Hiltory of Baptifm 
and of the Baptills, was pUbliihed fince his death, and 
is written in the fame ftyle and with the fame ability 
as his other works. Though we have heard it remark. 
ed by a learned profelfor of Theology in the church 
which he oppofed, it is not a little remarkable that 
there is in it no argument or faCt againLl infant baptifm 
which was not anfwered by Dr Wall nearly 100 year, 
ago, of whofe arguments Mr Robinfon however take~ 
no notice. 

ROBORANTS, in pharmacy, medicines which 
ftrel;gthen the parts, and give new vigour to the con
fiitution. 

ROCHEFORT, a handfome and conliderable town 
of France ill the territory of Annis. It was conLlruCt
ed by Louis XIV. and is built in the midLl of marihes 
exprefsly drained for that purpofe; and time evinced 
the utility of the pn>ject, for as a port it foen became 
as nece{fary and important to the crown of France as 
BreLl or Toulon. It has a department of the marine, 
and has large magazines of naval fiores. There is 
alfo one of the tineLl halls of arms in the kingdom, 
and a great many workmen employed in mjlking them; 
there are alfo forg:s for anchors, and work·houfes for 
£hip-carpenters, who are employed in every thing that 
relates to the fitting out of £hips that come within the 
compafs of their province. They like wife call great 
guns· here; and have artjas, whofe employment is 
fculptute and painting. There are a.lfo Llocks for build
ing men of war, rope.walks, magazines of provifions 
and powder, a manufaCtory of fail-cloth, an hofpital for 
failors, and pl'oper places to clean the {hips. Add t() 
thefe, the homes of the intendant, the fquare of the 
capuchins, and the fuperb LlruCture which contain .. 
lodgings for 300 marine guards, where they are taught 
the bufinefs and exercifes belonging to feamen and offi. 
cers who go on board the men of war. 

Betide the ufual number of workmen which were 
employed at R.ochefort during the m~)Darchy, which 
amounted to about 900, there were about 600 galley 
!laves. occupied in the IlloLl painful and labllrious 
branches of fervice. The: lown i~ fituat~d on the river 
Charente, about five leagues from its r~.outh, and was 
fortified by L'mis XIV. at the time he conllructed it ; 
but its fituation is at fo confiderable a diftance from the 
fea, as to render i(fufficiently fecure from allY attack, ana' 
llbey have therefore elafed up the battlements, and ne
gleCted the fortifications. The town is laid out with, 
great beauty and elegance. The ftreets are all verr 
broad and fl:raight, extending through the whole place 
from fide to fide; but the buildings do n.)t correfponi 
with them in this refpect, as they are moftly low and ir
regular. W. LOBg. o. 54. N. Lat. +6. 3. 

ROCHE FOUCAULT (Francis earl of), defcend
·ed of an illuftrious family, next in dignity to that of 
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Ro(h·foc- the fO\Tereigns, was chamberlain to king Charles VIII •. d~awn ~Y thofe who during his life were proud of his Rocl-.el'r. 

cault and Louis XII. His charaCl:er at court was admired fncndfhlp. That he was well acquainted with human ~ 
~ as obliging, generous, upright, and fincere. In 1494 natu:-e is certain ;.and his merit in that reCpeCl: wa' fully 

he flood godfather to Francis 1. who, when he came to admItted by Swift, who was himfelf not ea£ily impofed 
the t~rone, continned to pay great refpeCl: to that fpi. upon oy the artificial difguifes of the hypocrite. . 
ritual relation. He made him his chamberlain in ordi- ROCHELLE, a celebrated city of France, capital 
nary, and ereCl:ed, in 15 15, the barony of Rochefou- of the territory of Aunis, with a very commodious and 
cault into an earldom; and, in his writ of ereCl:ion, cb- fafe: harbour, which, though it does not admit velfels of 
ferves, that he did this in memory of the great, ho- any confiderable burden, is yet well calculated for trad~. 
nourable,highly ufeful,and commendable Cervices which " It may be divided (fays Mr Wraxal) into three 
the faid Francis had done to his predece/Iors, to the parts; the bafon, which is the innermo!l: ~f thefe is 
crown of France, and to himfelf. The earl of Roche- cinly a quarter of a mile in circumference; and at 'the 
Foucault died in 1517, leaving behind him an illullrious entrance are two very noble Gothic towers, called the 
memory, and a charaCl:er univerfally refpetl:ed. Since Tower de St Nicholas, and the Tour de la Chaine. 
his time all the elde!l: fons of that family have taken They are now in a !l:ate of decay, but were anciently 
the name of Francis. defigned to proteCl: the town and harbour. Without 

ROCHEFOUCAULT (Francis duke de la), prince thefe towers is the Avant Port, extending more than a 
cf Marfillac, governor of Poitou, was born in 1603' league, and bounded by two points ofland to the nortl.~ 
-He was the fon of Francis, the firft duke of Ro- a~d fouth. Beyond all is the road where the largeLl: 
chefoucault, and was diftingui£hed equally by his cou- ihlPS ufuallyanchor, proteCl:ed from the fouth-we!l: winds 
rage and his wit. Thefe 1hining qualities endeared' by the il.1ands of Re, Oleron, and Aix." The cele
him to aU the nobility at court, who were ambitious of brated mound ereCl:ed by Richlieu extends from fide to 
decorating themfelves at once with the laurels of Mars fide ~crofs the whole harbour, nearly an Engli1h mile in 
and of Apollo. He wrote two excellent works; the lengtn, and when the fea retires is !l:ill vifible. "I 
one a book of Maxims, which M. de Voltaire fays has wa.lked out upon it (fays Mr Wraxal) above 300 feet. 
contributed more than any thing elfe to form the taile Its breadth is at this time more than 150 feet, and it 
of the French nation; and the other, Memoirs of the widens continually towards the bafe. No effort of art 
Regency of ~een Anne ot Auftria. It was partly or power can poffibly imprefs the mind with fo vaft and 
at the in!l:igation of the beautiful duchefs de Longue- fublime an idea of the genius of Richlieu, as does this 
ville, to whom he had been long attached, that the b~lwark again!l: the fea. While I !l:ood upon it, in th~ 
duke de RQ(::hefoucault engaged in the civil wars, in middle of the port, between the waves which rolled on 
which he fignalized himfelf particularly at the battle of either fide, and contemplated its extent and !l:rength, I 
. St Antoine. Beholding one day a portrait of this was al~oft inclined to fuppofe this afionilliing work to 
lady, he wrote underneath it thefe two lines from the befupenor to human power, and the production rather 
,tragedy of Alcyonee: of a deity than of a mortal. A [mall opening of about 

200 feet was left by Pompey Targon, the architeCl: who 
conilru.Cl:ed it, to give entrance to velfels, and 1hut up 
by chams fixed acrofs it. A tower was likewife ereCl:
cd at each end, no remains of which are now to be 
feen. Neither the duke of Buckingham, nor the earl 
of Li?dfey, who ,,:cre fucceffively fent from England to 
the aid of the belieged by Charles the Fir!l:, dared to 
attack this formidable barrier: they retired, and left 
Rochelle to its fate. In all probability, a thoufand 
years, aided by !l:orms and all the fury of the fea, will 

-'" Pour meriler Jon cr.eur, pour plaire a Jes beaux yeux, 
" J'aifait fa guerre aux rois;je l' aura;s fait auz deux." 

Which may be thus rendered in Engliili: 

"To gain her heart, and pleafe her fparkling eyes, 
14 ' I'vewar'dwithkings,and wouldhavebrav'dthe fk.ies." 

It is reported, that after his rupture with Madame 
. Longueville, he parodied the above verfes thus: 

,. '"' Pour ce c(ZlIr inconflant, qu'eiIflnje connois mietix, make little or no impreffion on this mound, which is 
" Jtf fais fa gueJ:re aux roiJ',j' en ai perdu les yeux." defigned to endure as long as the fame of the Cardinal 

After the civil wars were ended, he thought of no- its author." , 
'thing but enjoying the calm pleafnreli of friendlliip and Before the revolution, Rochelle was a billiop's fee, 
literature. His houfe became the rendezvous of every and contained ~ ~ollege of humanities, an academy, a 
perfon of genius in Paris and Verfailles. Racine, Boi- fchool for medlcme, anatomy, and botany, and a mint. 
leau, SJ.vigne, and La Fayette, found in his converfn- It car-not .lay cla;m. to any remote antiquity, being 
tion charms which ther f<mght for in vain elrewhere. merely a little collechon of houfes on the fh()re, inha. 
He was not, however, witb all his elegance and genius, bited by filbermen, when William IX. laO: count of 
a memb~r of the French Academy. The neceffity of P~ictOl~, re~dered himfelfma!l:er of it in 1139. From 
making a public fpeech the day of his reception was the t~IS Pnnce It defcended to his only datlghter Eleanor, 
only caufe that he did not claim admittance. This noble- afterwarJs queen of Henry II. of Engl.md; and her 
man, with all the courage he had difpl"yed upon vari- charter incorpora' ing the town is ilill preferved in the 
ous critical occaGons, and with his lilperiority of b.ir~h . regi!l:ers of the city. In the year 1540, Rochelle: was 
and underfl:anding over the common run of men, did the grand afylum of the Protell:ants; and the malfacre 
not think himle1f capable offacing an audience, to ut- at Paris was foon followed by the fie;.;e of Rochelle, 
ter on1y four lines in public, witbout being out of which began in November 1572, and was raifed in 
counto:nanre. He died at Paris in 1680, aged 6i:i, June 1573; but in 162i:i, after a mo!l: obi1:inate re
leavin g behind him a charaCter which has been variouDy fiilance, and a liege of 13. months, it fllrrendered to 
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Rochefter. the mercy of Louis XIII. At the beginning of the 
~ firll: o(>ge, the number <;[ ,nh.,bitant:; in the city 

amounted to 72,000; in the fecond they diminifhed to 
28,000; and they were, when Mr Wraxal was there, 
between 17 and 18.000, of which fcaree 2000 were 
Huguenot~. The houfes d this city are fine, and fup
ported with piazzas, under which perf, m may walk in 
all weathers; and the fireets in general are a3 fhaight as 
a line. There are feveral handfome churches, and other 
rtruCtures, befides a remarkable pump in the fquare of 
Dauphiny, which throws cut the water through feveral 
pipes. There are no remains of the old fortifications, 
except on the fide of the harbour, where tbere are bul
warh and fhong towers to defend the entrance. The 
new fortifications-are in the manner of Vauban. Before 
Canada was ceded to England, and New Orleans to 
Spain, the trade of Rochelle was very lucrative. It 
revived about the year 1773, and, befide that to the 
coatl: of Guinea and the Eatl: Indies, the inhabitanti 
carried on a confiderable trade in wines, brandy, f<lIt, 
p-aper, linen cloth, and ferge. It is feated on the 
ocean, in W. Long. I. I I. N. Lat. 46. 10. 

ROCHESTER, a city of Kent, in Eng1and, is 
fitu;,ted on the Medway, feven miles and a half north 
of Maidfione, and 30 from London. It appears to 
have been one of the Roman itations, from the bricks 
in the walls, as well as the Roman coins that have been 
found about it. It has three parifh churches built with 
tl:one and flints, befides the cathedral, which i~ but a 
mean firuCtnre. This little city, which was made a bi
thop's fee by king Ethelbert, 2lnno (;;04, has met with 
many misfortunes. In 676, it was facked by Eldred 
king of Mercia; in 839 and 885, bdieged by the 
Danes, but refcued by king Alfred. About 100 years 
after, it was befiet~d by king Elhelred, and forced to 
pay L. 100. Anno 999 it W<lS taken and plundered by 
the Hanes. Anno 1088 it was beficged and taken by 
William Rufus. In king John's time it was taken 
from the Baron~, after three month's fiege; and the 
very next year, viz. I2S(i, its came, foun.:led by Wil
liam the Conqueror, W<lS finrmed and taken by feveral 
of the Barons, under the FreJlch king's f(ln. In the 
reign of H~nry III. it was befieged. by Rimon Mont
ford, who burnt its then wooden bridge and tower, and 
{puiled the church and priory, :.t:::ld then marched off. 
"fhis city has alIi!> been feveral times ddhoyed by fire, 
viz. in I 130, on June 3. in 1 137, and in 1177; after 
"hicl! it is faid to ha ve continued deColate till 1225, 
-when it was repaired, ditched, and walled round. In 
the Saxon heptarchy there were three mints in Rocher. 
ter, two for the kin .. ~ and one for the hifhop. In 1281, 
its old wooden bridge was carried off by the ice, in a 
{udden thaw ::fter a frofi which had made the 11ledway 
palfable on foot. Another was built in the n~ign of 
Richard II. but pu1:ed down as-ain, on the rumour of 
an illv,ill,'n from :Francf'. Ii: was afterwards reftored, 
but fo oftm fubjeCt to expenfive repairs, by reafon (,f 
the 1"{pid coude of the river under it, as well as the 
great breadth and depth of it, that in the reign of Ed
v,'ard IiI. it W.IS r.;;folved to build a new bridge of tl:one ; 
and the fame was begun, and in a maImer completed, 
at,the expe:~ce of Sir John Cobham and Sir Robert 
KrlO;les, Edward IlL's 2:encrals, out of the fpoils they 
}Jad taken ill France. It has 2 I arches. The town 
:s,&o\'emcd by a maycr1 rcc012,r, 12 aldermen, ~.z 

ROC 
common-councilmen, a town-clerk, three fearjear1ts at R,)chetter. 
mace, and a water-bailiff. To its cathedral belong a ~ 
dean and fix prebendaries. Gundulph's tower tl:ands 
on the nOl th fide of the cathedral, and is fuppofed 
to have been built by the bifhop, as a place of fecuri. 
ty for the treafures al'ld archives of that church and 
fee. Some fuppofe it to have betln intended for a 
bell tower, and others fer an eccl~fiaflical prifoIl; but 
whatever might be its defiination, its machicolations. its 
loop.hole windows, and the thicknefs of it, wall~, 
fhows firength and defence were confidered as nece/fary. 
This tower W<lS 60 ('ctt high, but fome part has lately 
fallen down; the wal!s are fix feet thick, and contain 
within them an area of 20 feet fquare : it was divided 
into five Roors or ftories of unc'qual height, and had a 
communication with the upper part of the church, by 
means of an arch or bridge,. the fieps of which are fiiH 
vifible. It is fuppofed to have been erected after the 
cathedral was built. For the maintainance of its bridge, 
certain lands are tied down by parliament, to which it 
has fent members from the firft. The town-houfe, 
built in the year 1687, for the court" affizes, and f~f-
fions, and the charity-fehool, are two of the betl: public 
buildings here.-A mathematical fchool was founded 
here, and an alms-houfe for lodging fix: poor travellers 
every night, and allowing them 4 d. in the morning 
when they depart, except perrons contagioufly difeafecl, 
rogUts, and proCl:!.trs. In the fummer here are always 
fix: or eight lodgers, who are admitted by tickets from 
the mayor. The Roman W,Hling-ftreet runs through 
this tr wn from Shooters·Hill to Dover. The mayor 
and citizens hold what is called an admiralty-court once 
a-year for regulating the 0)' fier-fifhery in the creeks and' 
branches of the Medway thdt are within their jurifdic-
tion, and for profeeuting the cable.hangers, as they are 
called, who dredge and nfh for oyfl:ers without being 
free, by having ferved feven years apprenticc:bip to a 
fifherman who is free of the lithery. Every licenfed 
dredger pays 6s. 8d. a-year to the fupport of the courts, 
and the fifhery i, T.OW in a Rourifh:nb way. Pal t of the 
came (s kept in rep.Lir, and is ufed as a magazine, where 
a party of foldiers do conll:ant duty. The bridge was re-
paired in 1744, and pallifadoed with new iron rails. Ro-
chetl:er contains about 700 houfes, and 2000 inhabitants. 
It confiH:s of only one principal fireet which i~ wide" 
and paved with flints. The houfes are generally well 
built with brick, and inhabited by tradefmen and inn-
ke~pers. It has alfo four narrow tl:reets; but no fort 
of manufactory is carried on here. Stroud is at the 
wefi end of this place, and Chatham at the eaa. It is 
27 miles north-well: by wefl: of Canterbury, and 30 
fonth-eatl: by eatl: of London. Long. o. 36. E. Lat. 
51.23. N. 

ROCHESTER (earl of). See WILMO'l'. 
ROCK, a large mafs or block of hard tl:one rODted 

in the ground. See MOUNTAIN, PETRIFACTION, and 
STONE. 

ROCK, in ornithology, a fpecies of VULTURE. 
ROCK Brflns are cavities or artificial bar.ms cf din"e. 

rent fizes, from fix feet to a few inches di.lmeter, (' 'Jt Croiier'S. 
in the furface of the recks for the purpofe, a~ .is {cp- Fni~i"lId 
pofed, of colleB:ing the de\v;md rain pure as it d> <l'ld W. l,,~,. 
fcended from the'heavem, fur the ure of ablll~ions ;\1:,1 
purifications, prefcribed in the druidicClI rc~igion ; there, 
efpecially the cew, being deemtJ th~ pnrel1 of all 
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Rock, .fluids. There are two t~rts of thore barons, one with 
,Ro:~ lips or communications between the different barons, 
- 'the other fimple cavities. The lips as low as the bot

tom of the bafons, which are horizontal, and commu
nicate with one fomewhat lower, fo contrived that the 
contents fall by a gradual defcent through a fucceffion 
of bafens either to the ground, or into a veffel fet to re
ceive it. The bafons without lips might be intended 
for refervoirs to preferve the rain or dew in its original 
purity without touching any other veffd, and was per
haps ufed for the druid to drink, or waili his hands, 
previous to officiating at any high ceremony, or elfe to 
mix with their mifietoe. . 

Some of there'bafons are fo formed as to receive the 
head aad part of the human body; one of this kind is 
fourd on a rock called king Arthur's bed, in the pariili 
of North Hall in Cornwall, where are alfo others, c<lll· 
ed by the country people Arthur's troughs, in which 
they fay he ufed to feed his dogs. 

RocK.-Cr:xftal, in natural hiftory, otherwife called 
Jprig-crJ1lal"a name given to the third order of cryftals, 
from their beiBg affixed to a rock or other folid bod y. 
See CRYSTAL. 

ROcK-Salt. See SALT. 
Re·cK-Oil. See PETROLEUM. 
RO~K-FiJh. See GOBIUS. 
ROCKET, an artificial fite-work, conMing of a 

cylindrical cafe of paper, filled with a compofition of 
certain combuftible ingredients; which, being tied to 
a fiick, mounts into the air, and then burfis. See Py
ROTECHNY. 

Theory of tbe Flight of Sky-RoCKE'l'S. Mariotte takes 
the rife of rockets to be owing to the impulfe or refift
ance of the air againft the flame. Dr Defagulier ac
counts for it otherwife. 

Conceive the rocket to have no vent at the cho;tk, 
and to be fet on fire in the conical bore; the confe· 
quence will be, either that the rocket would burfi in the 
weakeft place, or, if all its parts were equally firongt 
and able to fuftain the impulfe @f the flame, the rocket 
would burn out immoveable. Now, as the force of 
the flame is equable, fuppofe its action downwards, or 
that upwards, fufficient to lift 4CJ pounds. As thefe 
forces are equal, but their directions contrax:y, they 
will deftroy each other's action. 

. Imagine then the rocket opened at the choak; by 
this means the action of the flame downwards is taken 
away, and there remains a force equal·to 40 pounds 
acting upwards, to carry up the rocket, and the ftick 
it is tied to. Accordingly. we find that if the com
pofition of the rocket be very weak, fo as not to give 
an impulfe greater than the weight of the rocket and 
frick, it does not rife at all; or if the compofition be 
:flow, fo that a [mall part of it only kindles at firll, the 
rocket will not rife. 

The frick ferves to keep it perpendicular; for if the 
rocket ihould begin to fiumble, moving round a p'lint 
in the choak, as being the common centre of gravity of 
rocket and ftick, there would be fo much friCliOl~ 
againft the air by the flick between the centre and 
the point, lond the point would beat againft the air 
with fo much velocity, that the friClion of the medium 
would rdlor~ it to its perpendicularity. 

When t;,e c()mpotition is burnt out, and the impulfe 
upwards is ceafedJ the CDmmon centre of gravity is 

brought lower· towards the middle of the fi.i.ck; by Rocke~, 
which means the veleci.ty of the point of the flick is \I 
decreafed, and that of the point of the rocket increa-~~ 
fed; fo that the whole wiU tumble down, with the 
rocket· end foremoLt. 

All the while the rocket burns, the common centra 
of gravity is lhifting and getting downward&~ and frill 
the fafter and the lower as the l1:ick. is the lighter, fo 
that it fometimes b~gins to tumble before it be burnt 
out; but when the hick is a little tOG heavy, the· 
weight of the rocket bearing_ a lefs pToportion t.o that 
of the flick, the comrhon centre of gravity will not get 
fo low but that the r.ocket will rife firaight, though not 
fG fail!. 

ROCKET, in botany. See BIlASSI{:A. 

ROCKINGHAM, a town in N.orthamptonfhire, iD 
England, 87 miles from London, ftands on thli: river 
Weiland. It has a c~arity-fchool, a market on Thurfday, 
and a fair on Sept. 8, fDr five days. Its fo.r.elt was rec
koned one of the l-argefr and riLlhli:ft of the kingdom. 
in which William the Conqueror built a caltle ; it ex .. 
tended, in the time of the ancillnt Briton<, almofi from 
the Welland t.o the Ne~ and was. no:ed formerly for 
iron-works, -grli:at quantities of flags, i. e. the refufe of 
the iron-ore, being met with in the adjac:ent fidds. It 
extended, according to a furvey in 164 r, near 14 miles. 
in length, from the weft end of Middleton-Woods to 
the town of Mansford, and fi v.e miles in brea4th, fNm 
Brigfiock to the Welland; but is now difmembered into 
parcels, by the interpofition of fields and towns, and 
is divided into three bailiwicks. In feveral of its woods 
a great quantity .of charcoal is made .of the tops of 
trees, of which many waggon-Ioads are fent every year 
to Peterborough. There is a fpacious plain in it called 
Rockinghamfhire, which is a common to the fQlir towns 
.of Cottingham, Rcckingham, Corby, and Gretton. 
King William Rufus called the council here of the great 
men of the kingdGm. W. Long. o. 46. :N.. Lat. 
52 .3 2• 

ROCKING-STONEs. See Rocking-S'IoNEs. 
ROCKQMEOLE. See ALLIUM. 
ROD, a land meafure of 16 feet and a half; the 

fame with perch and pole. . 
Black ROD. See USHER of the Black Rod. 
FiJhing ROD, a long taper rod or wand, to which the 

line is faftened for angling. See FISHING-Rod. ' 
RODNEY (George Bridges;, Lord Rodney, was 

born in the year 17 I 8. Of the place of his birth ana 
the rank of his anceftors we have not been able to pro
care any well authenticated account. His father was a 
naval ufficer; and commanding, at the time of his fon's 
birth, the yacht in which the king, attended by tbe 
Duke of Chandos, was pailing to or from Hanover, he 
alked and obtained leave to have the honour of calling 
his infant fon George Bridges. The royal and noble god
fathers advifed Captain Rodney to educate his boy for 
his own profeffion, promifing, as we have been told, 
to promote him as rapidl, as the merit he fhould dif
play and the regulations of the navy would permit. 

Of young Rodlley's early exertions in the fervice of 
his country, nothing, however, is known to the writer 
of this abflf'act, nor, indeed, any thing of filfficient im
portance to be inferted in articles fo circumfcribed as all 
our biographical ilietches mufl be, till 1751, when we 
find him, in the rank .of a Commodore, fent out to 

make 
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R.od»ey. make accurate· difcoveries. refpetting an iga~ld which 
~ was fuppo[ed to lie about 50° N. L. and about 300 

leagues w. of EDf?land: but he r~turned without .ha
ving feen any fuch liland as that which he was appomt
cd to furvey;. In the war which foon fo-llow-ed thill 
voyage of difc::ov,ery. he was promoted to the rank of a 
rea,r-admiral, and was employed to bombard Havre-de
Grace; which in 17·59 and 1760 he confiderably dama
ged, together wirh fume fhipping. In 1761 he was f~llt 
on an expedition againft Martimco, 'Which was reduced 
in. the begmni.pg o£ the year 176'2, and aboat the fame 
time St Lucia furrendered to Captain Harvey. Both 
theie if1au.d.s wen: teltop'ed to the FreI'l<:h at the peace of 
1763. 

In reward for his fervices, he was created a kni~t 
oftbe ballh; but being inattentive, as many feameo are, 
to the rules of economy, his circumftances became fo 
embarrai"edthat he was obliged to Byfrom his country~ 
with very, £light hopes of ever being able to return. 
H;e was in. France when the policy of thlJ.t court in
duced them take a decided part with America agaillft 
Great Britain; and it is faid that fome men in p()wer. 
no firang~rs to the de[peratc.: Hate of Sir Georg«'s af
fairs, offered him a high command in the French navy, 
if he would carry arms agaitlft his own country. This 
offer hc.: rejeCted with becoming indigaaticn. Soon af. 
ter this 9allant behaviour, the Duke de Chartres, af
terwards the infamous Orleans, told Sir GeoFge that he 
was to have a command in the fleet which was to be op
pofed to. that under the command of his countryman 
Mr Keppel; and with an inCulting air afked him what 
he thonght would be the confequence of their meeting? 
.' That my countryman will carry your Highnefs with 
him to learn Engli!h." was the higb·fpirited reply.
When the divifions, which the mutual recriminations of 
Admiral Keppel and Sir Hugh PalIifer excited in the 
~ritd1i navy. made it difficult for the miniflry to pro. 
cure experienced, and at the f.ame time popular, com
manders for their fleets, Lord Sandwich wrote to Sir 
George Bridges Rodney, offering him a principal com
mand: but the diffic~lty was for the veteran to find mo
ney to pay his accounts in France, fo that he might be 
permitted to leave that kingdom. The money, it has 
been repeatedly affirmed, was advanced to him by the 
&ourtiers whofe offer he had befor« indignantly rejected. 
He arrived, therefore, in England, and was again em
ployed in the fervice of his country. His lidt expHt 
after hi$ aplh~intment was in January 17&0, when he 
took 19 Spani!h tran[ports bound to Cadiz trom Bilbo«, 
together with a 64 gun fllip and 5 frigates, their con
voy. On the 16th of the fame month he fdl in with 
the Spaniih fleet, confifting of II fail of the line, under 
the <:ommand of DOli Juan de Langara; of which ('r.e 
was blown up during the engagement, five were taken 
and carried into Gibraltar, among which was the ad
miral's fuip, and the refl were much !hattered. In April 
the fame year, he fell in with the french fleet, under the 
command of Admiral Guichen, at Martinico, whom he. 
Obliged to fight, and whom he completely beat; though 
from the !hattered fl:ate of his own fleet, and the un
willingnefs of the enemy to rilk. another action, he took 
none of their ihips. The fuccefsful efforts of this gallant 
admiral during the year 1780 were generally applaud
ed throu),h the natiln. He received the thanks of both 
Hou{es of Parliament, and addrdres of thanks from 
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variolls parts of Great Britain, a1'ld the ii'lands to which Rodtr~r
his viCl:ories were more particularly ferviceable. In De-~ 
cember the fame year, he made an attetnpt, together 
with Genera.l Vaughan, om St Vincent's, but failed. In 
1781, he continued his elCerti0ns, with much fliccefs, 
in defending the Weft India iflands; and, along with 
the above named general, he conquered ot EuH:atills; 
on which occaUon,hiaco1'ldl:lct to the inhabitants has been 
much~ though p~rhaps unju.ft1y, cenfurtd. The Wand 
was certainly a neft of contraband traders. 

On the 12th of April 17824 he carne to a cl(~fe ac
tion with the French fleet under Count de Graife; du
ring which he funk one !hip and took fivt:, of which 
the ad·miral's {bip, the Ville de Paris, was one. The 
following year brought peace; but, as a reward for his 
numerous fervices, he had a grant of L. 2000 a-year 
for himfelf and his two fucceffors. He had lung before 
been created a baronet, was rear-admiral of Gre·at Bri" 
ta.iu} and at length was juftly promoted to the peer,age,.. 
by too title of Baron RodMY of Stoke, Some.lfedllire~ 
and made vice-admiral of Great Britain. He was once 
alfo governor of Greenwich HOlPital. 

Lord Rodney had eeen twice married; fi"ft to the 
lifter of the Earl of Northampton, and feconuly to th~ 
daughter of John Clies, Efq; with whom he did not re
fide for f~veral years before his death, which· happened 
on the 24£h of May 1792. He was fucceeded in title 
and efbtes by his fon George, who married in 1,.81 
Martha, daughter of the Right Hon. Alderman Hac
ley, by whom. he has iilUe. 

Of the private life of Lord Rodney we know bur
little. His attention to t~le wants of the feamen,anJ 
the warrant officers ferving under him, indicated thai. 
humanity which is always allied to true courage. He 
has often, from the number of diihes which his rank 
brought to his table, felected fomething very: plain fo:
himfelf, and fent the reft to the midlhipmen's mefs ........ 
His public tr.a.nfalfiionS'will tranfmh his name with ho
nour to poftel'ity ;.his bravery was unqueftionable, and 
his fuccefs has been feldom equalled. It has, indeed,.. 
been very generally. faid, that his ikill in naval tactics 
was not great. and that he was indebted to the fuperior 
abilities of Capt. Young and Sir Charles Douglas for the 
manceuvres by which he was fo fuccefsful againft Lan. 
gar a and De Graffe. But, fuppoung this to be true~ 
it detracts not from his merit. A weak or fooliili com
mander CQuld not always make choice of the ablefl: offi. 
cers for his firfl: captains, nor would fuch a man bet 
guided by their advice. 

Whatever was Lord. Rodt}'C!y's fltill in the fcience of 
naval Wat, or however much he may have been beholden 
to the counfels of others, he certainly po!fe.ffed himfelt 
the difrin~ui{hed merit of indefatigable exertion; for he 
never omitted any thing within the compafs of his power 
to brin~) the enemy to action. He therefore unql1eftion~ 
ably de!erves the: refpect and the gratitude of his coun
try. In the year 1783 the Haufe of A{fembly in Ja
maica V£.teci L. 1000 towards ereCting a marble fiatue 
to him, as a mark vf their gratitude and veneration for 
his gallant fervices, fo timely al,d gloriouily perforrred 
for the f:'lvati()n of that il1aEd in particular, as well as 
the wh{)le of the Bl itifu "Yell: India iilands and trade 
in general. We have not, h,wever, he;·rd of any fuch 
tribute being paid to him in Bric.lin ~ither before o. 
£luce hib death. 
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Roe ROE, the feed or fpawn of lilli. That of the male in confequence of its deriving its origi~ from the !irfi f..,. Ron:!". 

K fillies is ufually difiir:guilbed by the name of Joft roe, vereigns of Brittany, and clearlyaqmitted by the dukes ~ 
~ or milt; and that of the female, hard roe, or !pawn. d Brittany themfelves in the fiates general of that 

So inconceivably numerous are thefe ovula or fmall eggs, province held in 1088. The houfe of Rohan had O:tll 
that M. Petit fOllnd 342,144- of them in a carp of 18 another advantage, which was common to it with very 
inches; but M. Lieuwenhoek found in a carp no more few families, even the moll: di!l:inguilhed among the 
than 211,629' This Iafi gentlemen obferves, that there princes, namely, that infl:ead of having been aggrandif~d 
are fonr times tllis number in a cod ; and that a com~ by the wealth procured from alliances, it had held in 
mon one contains 9,344,000 {'ggs. itfelf for feven centuries the largeLt poffeffions of any fa-

ROE, in zoology. See CERVl1S. mily in the kingdom. 
ROELLA, in botany; A genus of the monogynia One of the molt difl:inguiilled branches of this family 

order, belonging to the pentandria clafs of plants; and was Peter, the fubject of the prefoot article. Louis XI. re
ill the natural n;ethod ranking under the 29th order, warded his bravery with the !l:aff of marfhal of France 
Campanacett. The corolla is funnel-fhaped, with its in 1475. I-: e was one of the four lor ds who governed 
bottom {hut up b} ltaminiLrous valvulus ; the ltigma the kingdom during the indifpofition of ~hat prince 
is bifid; the capfule bilocular, and cylindrical inferior. at Chinon in 1484. Two years afterwards he oppo-

ROGA, in antiquity, a prefent which the emperors fed the attacks ofthe archduke of Aufl:ria upon Plcar. 
made to the fenators, magiltrates, and even to the dy. He commanded the van-guard at the battle of 
people; alld the popes and patriarchs to their clergy. Fornoue in 1495, and fignalized himfelf much in that' 
Thefe rogre were di!l:ributed by the emperors on the engagement. His bravery procured- him the counte
firlt day of the year, on their birth-day, or on the na- nance and confidence of Louis XII. who appointed 
talis dies of the cities; and by the popes and patriarchs· him his prime coul'lfellor, and general of the army in 
in pamon-week. Roga is alfo ufed fur· the common Italy; but thefe advantages he lofl:, by incurring the 
pay of the foldiers. difpleafure of Anne of Bnttany the queen. 

ROGATION (ROGATIO), in the Roman jurifpru- The Fllarlbal had £lopped lome of her equipage on 
dence, a demand made by the confuls or tribunes of the the road to Nantz; for' which that vindictive princefs 
Roman people, when a law was prepofed to be paffed. prevailed on her huiliand to enter into a procefs againfr 
Rogatio is alfo ufed for the decree itidf made in con- him before the parliament of Touloufe, at that time 
fequence of the people's giving their affent to this de· th:! molt rigorous and fevere in the kin~dom. He was 
mand; to diltinguifh it from a finatus conjultum, or de- on the 15th of February 1506 found guilty, banithed 
cree of the fenate. {rom the court, and deprived (,f the privileges and emo-

ROGATION-Week, the week immediately fucceeding luments of his office for five years. The expenee of 
Whitrunday ; fo called from the three feafl:s therein, this profecution amounted to more than 31,000 livres,' 
viz. on Monday, Tuefday, and Wednefday. and it did no honour either to the king or the queen. 

ROGER DE HOVEDEN, a learned man of the 13th If indeed it be true, that the queen was never fo much 
.century, was bom in Yorkiliire, mofl: probably at the delighted as with the· humiliation of-her enemies, {he 
town of that name, now called Howden, :lome time in had good reafon to be !ati~fied here. John of Authon. 
the reign of Henry I. _ After he had received the firfl: who had entered into a pretty full detail of this affair, 
parts ofhis education in his native country, he ltudied the reports that Gie, being removed to the Chateau de 
civil and canon law, which were then become the molt Dreux, became an object of ridicule to the \~itneffes who, 
falliionable and lucrative branches of learning. He had iworn again!l: him. He wore lit long white beard, 
became damefl:ic chaplain to Henry II. who employ- and, quite full of the thoughts of his difgrace, took it 
cd him to tranfact feveral ec.::lefialtical affairs; in which on one occafion in his hands and covered his face with 
he acquitted himfelt with honour. But hi~ molt meri- it. An ape, belonging to Alain d' Albret, count of 
torious work was, his Annals of England, from A. D. Dreux~jumped from a berd where his mafl:er was re .. 
'731, when Bede's Ecclefiafl:ical Hi!l:ory ends, to A. D. poling himfelf, and attacked the beard of G:e, who, 
1202. This work, which is one of the molt valumi- with fome difficulty, extricat,ed himfelf. This fcene 
BOUS of our ancient hiltories, is more valuable for the not only occafioned much laughter to the whole com· 
fincerity with which it is written, and the great variety pany who were prefent, but likewife became inllantly 
of facts which it contains, than for the beauty of its the fabject of the farce5 and mummeries which were 
£l:yle, or the regularity of its atrangement. then acting in France. Even the fehool-boys made a 

ROGUE, in law, an idle fiurdy beggar; wh') by reprefentation of it, where, alluding to the name of the 
ancient Itatutes is for the firlt offence called a rogue if q aeen, they faid, that there was a marf'nal who wifhed 
thefidJ degree, and puniilied by whipping, and boring to flwe an afs (un an~), but that he received fuch a 
through the grime of the right ear with a hot iron; blow with the foot, as threw him over the wall into the 
and far the ft:cond offer:ce, is termed a r(}gue oJih~fe- garden. Marefchal de Gie died Rt Paris, the 2zd A
COlld dgree, and, if above 18 years of age, ordered to pril IS J 3, perfectly difgufl:ed, with courts and gran-
be executed as a felon. deur. 

ROHAN (Peter de)., Chevalier de Gie, and mar- ROHAN (Henry duke of), peer of France, and prince 
ilial of France, better known by the name of Marjhal of Leon, was born at the Chateau de BIein in Bl'itta.
de Gii, wa3 the fan of Loui, de Rohan, the lirlt of ny in 1579. Henry IV. under whofe eyes he gav~ 
.he name,. lord of Gueme::e and Monta-uban, and def- diCtingnifhed proofs of his bravery at the fiege of A
fcended of one of the moll ancio1t and mofl: illu!hious miens, when only J 6 years of age" loved hiin With, as 
families of t]1(': kingdom. The family of Rohail, be- much affection as if he had been his own fon. After 
~ore the Revolutio~l, held the raelk of prince in r ranee the dca~h of Henry, he became cb:f of the C<lhiniits-

ia 
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llohan. in France· and was equally formidable for his g(;l;i'ls as 
~ his [word.' In defence of the ci\'il and religious risilts 

of his party, he maintained three w;,rs againlt Louis 
XIII. The firfi, which terminated to the advantage 
of the Protelrants, broke out \\ hen that prince wilhcd 
to eltablifh the Romiftl religion in Le Beam: the £e~ 
cond, becaufe of the {lege which Cardillal De Richlieu 
caufed to be laid to Rochelle: a.nd the third, when that 
place was befieged a fecond time. The confequeLccs 
of this war are fufficiently known: Rochelle furrender~ 
ed : and the duke de Rohan perceiving, that aEer the 
taking of this place, the majority of his party were en
deavouring to make up matters with the court, fuc
ceeded in procuring for them a general peace in 1629, 
upon very honourable and advantageous terms. Tbe 
only facrifice of importaace which the Huguenots were 
obliged to make, was their fortifications; which put it 
out of their power to renew the war. Some factious 
per[ons, diifatisfied with feeing their fortreff'e~ fall into 
their enemies' hands, were ready to accufe their general 
of having fold them. This great man, und~ferving of 
fuch odious ingratitude, preiented his breaft to thefe 
enraged malcontents, and faid, " Strike, ftrike ! I. wi~ 
to die by your hands, after I have hazarde4 my lIfe In 

your fervice." The peace of 1 629 having entinguiih
ed the flame of civil war, the duke de Rohan, no 
longer of ufe to his p~rty, and be~ome difagreea?le at 
court, retired to Vemce. There IS a very particular 
anecdote of him, extraCied from tlle Memoirs of the 
duchefs of Rohan, Margaret of Bethune, daughter of 
the famous Sully. Whilft [he duke de Rohan was at 
Venice, a propofal was made to him from the Porte, 
that for 200,000 crowns, and an annual tribute of 
20 000, the Grand Signior would give him the i£1and 
of' Cyprus, and fully invdl: him with the dignity and 
prerogatives of king. The duke was warI?ly ID:lned 
to comply with this propofal, and to fettle m the dIand 
the Prote!tant families of France and Germany. He 
negociated this bufmefs. at the P?rte .by means of the 
intervention of the pattlarch Cynl, with whom he had 
much correfpondence; but different circumltances, and 
in particular the death of the patriarch, occurred to 
break off the tre,lty. The republic of Venice chofe 
Rohan {or their commander in chief ag;~inlt the Impe
rialifts; but Louis XIII. took him from the Venet;ans, 
,and fent him ambaITador into SwifTerland, and into the 
Grifol1s. He wifhed to affilt thde peopl~ in brin;Sing 
hack La Valte1ine under their ob~d;ence, the revolt of 
which the Spaniards and Imper;alIil:s encourared. Ro
han, being declared general of the_ Gl'iFons, after many 
victories, drove the German and t)pamfh troops entlJ e
ly from La Valteline in l633. He defeated the S1-a
niards again in 1636 at the banks of the lake of Come. 
France, l~Ot thinking it proper to withdraw her troops, 
the Grifol,$ rofe up in <,rms, and the du;,e de Rohan, 
not fat:sned with the conduct of the court, entered into 
a fpe,i:.!l treJty with them the 28th March 1637. 
This hero, fearing the refentment of ordinal de Rich
lieu, retiJ ed to Gencv<l, \\ iJl a view to join his friend 
the duke of Saxe-Weimar, who wifhed him to uIlder
take the command of IJis army, then ready to eLgage 
the Imperi.Jlilts near Rhinfield. Although he dt:clincd 
thiS honOllI, yet he took the command of the regime:!t 
of NdfflU, with which he threw the enemy into confu
,fion; but waS him:c:r wounded, I\;bruary 28. ~G'l3, 
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and died of his wounds the 13th of April f()llowin;:,:lt Robn. 
the age of 59- He was interred May 27th, in the ~ 
church of St P;erre in Geneva, \I'here t!Lre is a 111:1g-

nificent monument of m~1rble ereCied to bis memOTY, 
having on it the moll il;lIrc.rious aCiions ('fbis liFe. The 
duke de Rohan waj one of the ~reate!l geneLt];, of his 
time, equal to the prince; of Ora"ge, and c;tFahlc, 
like them, of fcttling a camm nwealth; bllt m,)re zea· 
lous than they for rdigion, or at lea!!: apP,'arir'g to be 
fo. He was v:gilant a;·;d indefat1)!ahle, not alio\\ ing-
himfelf any ple~l[ures which might take nff his attention 
from his neceff'ary employments, and well qU,i1 t1eJ for 
being the head of a party; a poll very ditflcult to re-
tain, and in wh:ch he had to fear equally from hi, ene~ 
mies and his friends. It is in this light that Voltaire 
has viewed this illufhious char aCier, when he com poled 
the folbwing verJe : 

Av."c tl)UJ les ta!e7Zf Ie Cie! l'a'lJI)it foil naitre.
It agit en HirOJ; en Sage if ecriv:t. 

II jut 1Jilmc grand lomme en ~'(Jmbattant {on Mallrt, 
Et plus grand lot/qu'il Ie fir'l.,it. 

His military virtues were much heightel'led by the 
fweetnefs of his difpofition, his affable and courteous 
mannen, a'1d by a generofity which had few examples. 
Neither ambition, pride, nor a view of gain, could ever 
be traced in his clmraCier. He was wont to fay, that 
" true glory and a zeal for the public good never d lI'elt 
where felf-interelt reiglied." Rohan had always a par
ticular regard for H~nry the Fourth: "Truly (laid 
he, fometimes after the death of that prince) when I 
think of him, my heart !S ready to break. A wuund 
received in his prefellce would have afF\ rued me more 
fatisfaCiion than now to gain a battle. I wcu:d have 
valued an encomium from him in thIS art, of which he 
was the greatelt malter of hi, time, n.ore th,m the 
united praiJes of all the commanders now living." He 
wrote feveral interelting performances: I. The Interefh 
of Princes, printed at Cologne in 1666, in I zmo: in 
which work he fullY' examines the pubh intere[l:s of 
all the princes of Europe. 2. The PerfeCt General, 
or an abriJgment of the wars from Cxf:u's Commen
taries, in lzmo. In this he make. it. appear, that a 
knowledge of the taCtic> of the ancieLts might be of rnUlh 
uit: to the moderns. 3. A Tleatiie on the Corruption 
of the ancient Militia, 4' A Tredti:c on the Govern
ment of the Thirteen ProviliCCS. 5. MemoiJ S; the 
belt edition of which is in 2 vols 12mo. They con
tain the hiftory of France from 1610 to 1629. 6. A 
Collecti,n of fome Pulitical Difccurfcs on ~late Affairs, 
fr?m ,1612 to .1629, 810, Paris, 1644, 1693, 1755; 
WIth t::e M~mOlrs aLd Letters of Hen y Du~e de: Ro
han relative to the war of La Valteiine, 3 vol, I ZIno, 
Geneva, 1757. This was the firit edition which appe,.red 
oftheie curious memcirs: 'lYe (lweit to the great atten
tion and diligence of M. Ie Baron de Zuriauoen, who 
publi~~d ,them from diffe,l ent. ~L1ther:tic mal'll cri pts. 
He IJl~t\7;[::: ornamented thiS eJlvon with geo()Taphic,d 
hi~l:orical, and genealot:,ical flotes, and a pref;~e, \\ )1"cl~ 
contains an abridged, bu[ higL1y il1tere!ling Lfe, 01 the 
duke de Roh'lD, Author of the mem, irs. The abbe 
Pbau i],\i al:o written a life uf h:m, which occupies 
the 2Ilt ar,d 2:d volumes Gf tl:e Hi'lory of lLe lllu
ilrious ]'\'leu c;- l'rdl1ce. SUIlle want of [))i,;t llJ"Tht \;..: 

r. d' , 1 '1' 10 " 0 eXCULe 10 tne ~.~tal or WellS l1:llfllCcl UpW,: ds Gf 14.0 

years 
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!toh:mlt ye1rsago; ret the memoirs of the duke de Rohan fiill· 

Hafford confiderable pleafure in the perufal. He tells his 
~ fiory with humour, with fuffici.ent exaCl.nefs, and in 

fuch a ltyle as procures the confidence of the rr.ader. 
ROHAtJLT (James), a celebrated Cart~fian phi

lofopher, was the fon of Ii merchant of Amieus, where 
he "'as born in 1620. He became well fkiiled in the 
mathematics, and taught them at Pari 0, where he be~ 
came acquainted with M. Clerfelier, an advocate. who 
gave him hi" daughter in Marriage. Rohault alfo 
taught phi1<fophy in the fame city with Imc"mmon 
applaufe. He there improved the arts, and gave ex
Cl?l1elit lectu'cs to the artiLls and workmen. He died 
at Paris m 1675. He wrote, in French, I. A Trea
tife on Natural Philofaphy. 2. The Elements of the 
Mathematics~ 3. A Tre.tt:fe 'on Mechanics, whic'h is 
very curious. 4. Philo[ophical Converfations; and 
other works. HIs Phyfics have been traniLted. into 
Latin, by Dr Samuel Clarke, with note~~ in which 
the Carteli-an errors are corrected upon the Newtonian 
fyltem. 

ROLANDRA, in botany: A genus of thepolyga
mia f{!gre.gata order, belf>nging to the fyngenefia dafs 
of plants; and in the natural method ranking under the 
49th order, Co;mp'!.fi~t£. The common calyx conlrfts of 
dillinCljlr1cu1i, between each of which are !h>Jrt ff"am£, 
the whole forming a round head. The paJ;'tial caly·x is 
bivalved. The corolla is fmaH and funnel-lhaped, the 
tube {mall as a thread, the laciidte thort oind acute. The 
fiamina are five; the iyk bifid. It'has no other feed 
velfe1 except the partial calyx, which contains a 'long 
three-hded feed\ !Oftbis there is oB1y ORe {pecies, viz. 
the Argentea ja native of the Weft Indies,and found 
in copfes and walle hmds. 

ROLL, in manufaCtories, fo rne thing wound and fold-
edup in a cylindrical f<;}rm. . 

Few fluffs are made up in FO~ls, except fatins, gau
res, and orapes; which are apt to breakt and take 
plaits not 621fy to be got out, if fo!tIed otherwife. Rib
'bow, laces, gallons, andpaduas of all kinds, are alfo 
"thus rolled. 

A roll of'tobacco, is tobacco in the leaf, t'Will:ed on 
the mill, and wound twift over twilt about a ftick or 
roller, A great deal of tobacco is fold in America in 
rolls of-various weights; and it is nO't till its arrival in 
England, Spain, Frasce, and Holland, that it is cut. 

A roll of parchment, properly denotes the quantity 
I9f 6oikins. 

The ancients made all their books up in the form of 
rolls; and in Cicsro's' time the lrbraries con-fified wholly 
of fuch rolls. 

ROLL, in la.w, fignrfies a fchedule or parchment 
which may be rolled up by the hand into the form of 
a pipe. 

In thefe fchedules 'Of parehment all the pleadings, 
memorials, and aCl:s of court, are entered and filed by 
the proper officer; which being done, they become re
cords of the court. Of thefe there are in the exchequer 
(evenl kinds, as the great wardrobe roll, the cofferer's 
roll, the fubfidy-roll, &c. 

Roll is alfo uled for a lilt of the names of perfons of 
the fa.me condition, or of thofe whl) have entered into 
the fame engagement. 'rhus a court-roll of a manor, is 
that in which the names, rents; and fervices, of each 
tenant ~re copied and enrolled. 

4 

Ctl.l'VeJ.h~ad ROLL, a roll in the two t€mples, in 1'.011 
which every bencheT is taxed yearly at 2 s. every barri- R~\li.· 
frer at 1 s. 6 d. and every gentleman under the bar at ~ 
1 s. to the cook and other officers of the houfe, in 
confideration of a dinner of calves-heads provided in 
EaH:er-term. 

MtdJer·R;oJ:J:, that in which are entered the foldiers 
of every tr(')op. company, regiment, &c. As foon as a 
foldier;s name is written down on the foll, it is death 
for him to delcrt. 

ROLLS-Ojfice, is an office in Chancery.lane, London, 
appointed for the cu(tody of the rolls ~mdrecords is 
chancery. 

Mlljier if the ROLI:~ See MAS'I"ER 0/ the Ro!h. 
Rider-RrJ'u, a fchedu'le of parchment frequently few

ed or added ,to fome part of a roll or record. 
Ra.LLS if Pariilflmettt, are the manufcript regi£rers 

or rolls of the' proceedings' af the ancient pa1'liameflts, 
which before the inyenti4ilu of printing were aU engrolf.. 
ed on parchment, and proclaimed open~ in every 
county. In thefe rolls are alfo contained a great many 
decifions of difficult points of law, which were fre·· 
quently in former'times referred 1:0 the deci:fion of that 
high court. 

R0LL, or 'Roller, is alfo a piece of wood, irml, brafs; 
&c. ofa cylindrical fth m, nfed in the 'cenfirnction 'of 
feveral machines, and in ieYel'<il works and manufac
tOlies. 

Thus ill the glafs mannfaatlre they have a running
roll, which is a thick cyiinder of, call: brafs; which 
ferves to condu&the melted glafs to the end of the 
table on which large 10oking-gla1fes, &c. are calt. 

Founders alfo ufe a roU to work the fand whieh they 
ufe in making thetr moulds. 

The prelfes called calendars, as ferving to calendar 
fluffs withal, confilt, among other eflential parts, of tWQ 
rollers. It is alfo between the two rollers tlMt- the 
waves are given to £lks,mohairs, and other fluffs prt}" 
per to be tabbied. 

Impl'effions . from copper-plates are alfo taken by 
palling the plate and paper between two rollers. See 
Rolling-prefi PRIN'I'ING. 

Rolls, in flatting-mills, &:c. are two iron inltruments 
of a cylindrical form, which ferve to draw or ftreteh out 
plates of gold, filver, and other metals. 

Rolls, in fugar-works, are two lat'ge iron barrels 
-which ferve to bruife the canes, and to exprefs the 
JUIce. Thefe are caft hoHQw, and their· cavities are 
filled 1!lp with wood, the cylinders of whrch are pro
perly the rollers. 

ROLLER, in furgery, a long and broad bandage, 
ufually of linen-cloth, rolled ruund any part of the 
body, to keep it in, or difpofe it to a Gate of l<:te:t1th. 

ROLLI (Paul). was born at Rome in 1687. He 
was the fom of an architect, and a pupil of the cdebra .. 
ted Gravina, who infpired him with a ta(te for leuning 
and poetry. An intdligent and learlled Engliili lord 
having brought him to London, introduced him to the 
rcyaHamily as a mafter of the Tukan language. Rolli 
remained in England till the death of queen Caroline 
hi~ protector, and the patronefs of literature in general. 
He returned to Italy in 1747, where he died in '1;767, 
in the 80th year of his age, leaving behind him a very 
curious colleCtion in natural hiLlory, &:c. and a valuable 
and well chofea library. His principal works firG: ap-

peared 
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Rollin. peared in Lcmdon in 1735, in -8vo. They confifl: of 
~ odes in blank verfe, elegies, fongs, and other ,things, 

afte-r the manner G f Catullus. There is Jikewi!e, by 
him a Collection of Epigrams, printed.at Flarence in 
1776, in 8vo, and preceded w,ith bis .life by the Abbe 
Fondini. What J\lartial faid of his own ,Collection 
may be f;lid of this, " That there are few good, but 
many jndilferent or bad. piece; in it." Rolli,how.ever, 
bore the character of one of the beLt Italian poets (,f 
his age. During hisftay in London, he procured edi
tions of feveral authors of his ow,n country. The 
principal of thefe were, the Satires of Ariofto, the 
Burlefque Works of Berni, Varchi, &c. 2 \'ols, in 8VD, 
which poffefs confiderable merit. The Decameron of 
Boccac,e, 1727, in 4to and folio; in which he has 
faithfully copied the celebrated and valuable edition 
'publifhed by the Junte.r in 1527 : and, latHy, of the ele
gant Lucretia of Marchetti, which, after the manu. 
fcript was revifed, was printed at London in 1717, in 
8vo, through the influence and attention of Rolli. 
This edition is beautiful; but the work is thought of 
pernicious tendency. There are likewife, by him, 
tranilations into Italian verfe of the Paradife Loft of 
Milton, printed at London in folio in 1735 ; and of the 
Odes of Anacreon, London 1739, in 8vo. 

ROLLIN (Charles), a juH:1y celebrated French 
writer, was the ion of a cutler at Paris, and was born 
there on the 30th of January 1661. He ftudied at 
the college Du PIdEs, in which he obtaine8 a burfary 
through the interell: of a Benedictine monk of the 
White Mantle, whom he had fer-ved at table, and who 
difcovered in him fame marks of genius. Here he ac
quired the r.egard of M. Gobinet, principal of that col. 
lege, who had a particular efl:eem for him. After ha
"ing fl:udied humanity and philofophy at the college of 
Du Pleffis, he applied to divinity three years at the 
Sorbonne; but he did not profecute this {hady, and 
never rofe in the church higher than to the rank of a 
tonfured priefl:. He afterwards became profe{for of 
rhetoric in the fame college; and, in 1688, fucceed
ed Horfan, his mafl:er, as profetfor of elo.quence, in the 
royal college. No man eyer exercifed the functions of 
it with greater eclat: he often made Latin orations, 
to celebrate the memorable events of the times; and 
freq,nently accompanied them with poems, which were 
read and ell:eemed by every body. In 16Y4, he was 
chofen rector of the univerfity; and continued in that 
office two years, which was then a great mark of di
ftinction. By virtue ofnis office, he fpoke the annual 
panegyric upon Louis XIV. He made many very 
ufefnl regulations in tae uni\'erfity; and particularly 
revived the fiudy of the Greek language, which was 
then much neglected. He fubLtituted academical ex· 
ercifes in the place of tragedies; and introduced the 
pral'tice which had been formerly obferved, of caufing 
the fiudenLs to get by heart pa{fages of Scripture. 
He was a man of indefatigable attention; and trained 
innumerable perforis, who did honour to the church, the 
fiate, and the army. The firfl: prefident Purtial was 
pleafed one day to reproach Rnllin in a jocular ftrain, 
as if he exceeded even himfelf in doing bufinefs: to 
whcm Rollin replied, with that plainnefs and fincerity 
which was natural to him, " It becomes you well, Sir, 
to reproach me with this; it is this habit of labour 
in me which has difringuifhed you in the place of 

VOL. XVI. 

advocate.general, which has raifed you to that of firll Rollin, 
prefident: you owe the greatnefs of your fortune to ~ 
me." 

Upon the expiration of the rectorfhip, cardinal Nn
,ailles engaged him to fuperintend the audies of hi3 
nephews, who \~ere in the college of Laon ; and in tLis 
-office he was agreeably employed, when, in 1699, l:~ 
was with great reluClance made coadjutor to the prin
cipal of the colJege of 13eauvais. Thi~ coll~6c was then 
a kind of defert, inhabited by very few Ltncients, and 
without any manner of difcipline: but Rollin's great 
reputation and iuduLtry foon re-peopled it, and n,ade 
it that flourifhing fociety it has ever [IDee continued. 
In this fituationhe continued till 17 I 2 ; when tb e wa:: 
between the Jefuits and the JanfeniLts a.rawing toward'; 
a crifis, he fell a facrifice to the prevalence of the for
mer. Father Ie Tellier, the king's confe{for, a fu
rious agent of the Jefuits, infufed into his mall:er pre
judices againLt Rollin, whofe connections with cardinal 
de Noailles would alone have fufficed to have made him 
a JanfeniLt; and on this account he loll: h:5 fhare in the 
principality of Beauvais. No man, however, could 
have loft lef. in this than Rollin, who had every thing 
left him that was neceffary to make him happy; r~
tirement, books, and enough to live on. He now be. 
gan to be employed upon ~inctilian; an author he 
juLtly valued, and faw neglected not without uneafi
nefs. He retrenched in him whatever he thought ra. 
ther curious than ufeful for the inll:ruction of youth; 
he placed {ummaries or contents at the head of each 
chapter; and he accompanied the text with {hort fe
lect notes. His edition appeared in 1715, in 2 vol~ 
1 zmo, with an elegant preface, fetting forth his me
thod and views. 

In 17 I 0, the univerfity of Paris, willing to have a
head fuitable to the importance of their interefts in the 
then critical conjunClure of affairs, chafe Rollin again 
rector: but he was difplaced in about two months by 
a letter de cachet. The univerfity had prefented to the 
parliament a petition, in which it proteHed againfl: ta~ 
king any part in the adjull:ment of tlle late difputes; 
and their being congratulated in a public oration by 
Rollin on this Ltep, occafioned the letter which ordered 
them to choofe a rector of more moderation. vVhat
ever the univerfity might fuffer by the removal of Rol
lin, the public was probably a gainer; for he now ap
plied himfelf to compore his treatife upon the Manner 
of Studying and Teaching the Belles Lettres, which 
was publifhed, two volumes in 1726, and two more 
in 1728, 8vo. 

This work has been juftly efl:eemed for the fentiments 
of religion which animate its author, whofe zeal for the 
public good prompted him to felea the choicefl: paffa
ges of Greek and Latin authors. The ftyle is fuffi
ciently.elegant, but dle language on fome occafions is 
not remarkable for delicacy; and in the book altogether 
there is neither much order nnr depth. The author 
has indeed fpoken of common things agreeably, and has 
fpoken as ail orator on fubjects which de man Jed the in. 
ve£l:igation of the philofopher. One can fcarcely re. 
duce any thing in him to principles.-For example, the 
thne fpecies of eloquence; the fimple, the tempe,. 
rate, and the fublime, can fcarcely be underfl:ood from 
him when welead tint the one refembles a frugal t<lble ; 
the fecond a beautiful ruin, with green wood growing 
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R~)l\in. on its banks; and the third thunder and an impetuous Livy tranflated with great elegance into French. He f Rollin. 
~ river which overHows every thing that 0PP9fes it. alfo publilbed A Latin Tranflation of molt of the The-~ 

The work, however, has been exceedingly fuccefsful, ological Writings relative to the difputes of the Times 
and jull:ly fo; and its fuccers encouraged its author to in which he lived. Rollin was one of the moil: zealou~ 
undertake another work of equal ufe and entertainment; adherents of deacon Paris; and before the inc10fure of 
his HiJloire .Allciellne, &c. or " Ancient Hiftory of the E- the cemetery of 8t Medard, this diftinguilbed charaCter 
gyptians, C:::arthaginians, Alfyrians, Babylonians, Medes might have be~n often feen praying at the foot of his 
and Perfians, Macedonians, and Greeks," which he fi- tomb. This he confeH'es in' his Letters. He pub
nilbed in 13 vols 8vo. and publiihed between 1730 and Iilbed alfo Leifer Pieces; containing diffaent Letters, 
.1738. M. Voltaire, after having obferved that Rollin Latin Harangues,Difcourfes, Complimentary Addre1fes, 
was" the brft member of the univerfity of Paris who &c. Paris 1771, 2 vols. 12mo. A colleCtion which 
wrote French with dignity and correCtnefs,' fays of might have be.en contained in one volume, by keeping 
this work, tllat "though the hlt volumes, which were in only the beft pieces. It is notwithUanding valuable 
written in too great a hurry, are not equal to the firft, for fome good pieces which it contains, for the favour
it is neverthelefs the bell: compilation that has yet ap- able opinion which it exhil;lits of folid. probity, found 
peared in any language; becaufe it is feldom that com- rea[on, and the zeal of the author for the progrefs of 
pilers are elequent, and Rollin was remarkably fo." virtue and the prefervation of tafte. The Latin of 
This is perl~aps faying too much. There are indeed Rollin is very correct, and much after the Ciceronian 
in this work fame paffages very well handled; but they ftyle, and embellifhed with moil: judicious thoughts and 
are only fuch as he had taken from the ancient authors, agreeable images. Full of the reading of the ancients, 
in doing juRice to whom he was always very happy. from which he brought quotations with as much pro
The reader will e~fi1y difcover in this work the fame priety as plenty, he exprelfed himfelf with much {pirit 
attachment to religion, the fame defire for the public and excellence. His Latin poems deferve the fame 
good, and the fame love of virtue, which appears in that eulogium. 
on the Belles Lettres. But it is to be lamented that This excellent perf on died in 1741. He had been 
r,is chronology is neither exacl nur correfponding ; that named by the king a member of the academy of in
he Uates faCts inaccurately; that he has not fufficiently fcriptions and belles lettres in 1701; but as he had 
examined the exaggerations of ancient hiUorians; that not then brought the college of Beauvais into repute, 
l1e often interrupts the moft folemn narrations with mere and found he had more bufinefs upon his hands than 
trifles; that his fl:yle is not uniform; and this want of was conflftent with a decent attendance upon the func
~niformity arifes from his borrowing from writers of a ticllls of an academician, he begged the privileges of a 
modern date 40 or 50 pares at a time. Nothing can veteran, which were hop-ourably granted him. Never
he more nobie and more refined than his refleCtions; Lut thelefs, he maintained his conneCtions with the aca
they are ftrewed with too fparing a hand, and want that demy, attended their alfemblies as often as he could, 
lively and laconic tutn on account of which the hino- laid the plan of his ancient hifl:ory before them, and de
l'ians of antiquity are read with fo much pleafure. He manded an academician for his cenfor. Rollin Wa5 a 
tranfgrelfes the rule which he himfelf had eftablilbed in man of an admirable compofition ; very ingenious,. con
his Treatife on Studies. " The precepts which have a fummate in polite learning, of rigid morals, and emi
refpeCt to manners (fays he) ought, in order to make nently pious. He;was r';!-ther too religious; his religion 
an impreffion, to be !hort and lively, and pointed like a carrying him into the territories of fuperftition; and he 
dart. That is the moft certain method of ma- wanted nothing but a mixture of the philofophic in his 
king them enter and remain on the mind~" There is nature to make him a very perfect chuaCter. Nothing 
z vifible negligence in this diction with regard to gram- could be more benign, more pacific, more fweet, more
matical cultom, ami the choice of his exprellions, which moderate than Rollin's temper. He {hawed, it malt 
he does not choofe at all times with fufficient tafte, al. be owned, fome zeal for the caufe of Janfenifm; but in 
though, on the whole, he writes well, and has preferved all other refpects he was exceedingly moderate. The
Limf'elf free from many of the faults of modern authors. celebrated poet Rouffeau conceived fuch a veneration, 
While the LIft volumes of his anCient hiftory were print- for him, that he came out of banilbment incognito to. 
ing, he publifhed the firlt of his Roman Hiftory; which Paris, on purpofe to vi fit him and pay his refpeCts to him. 
he lived to carryon, through the eighth and into part He looked npon his hifl:ories, not only as the bell; mo
of the ninth, to the war againfl: the Cimbri, about 70 dels of the hiftoric kind, but a5 a, complelle fyftem of 
years before the battle of ACtium. Mr Crevier, the politics and morals, and a moil: infl:ruccive fl:hool for 
worthy difciple of Rollin, continued the hifi:ory to the princes (j,S well as fubjeCts to learn .all their duties in. 
l'lattle of ACtium, which clofes the tenth volume; and Infiead of blufhing at the lownefs of his birth, Rollin 
bas fince completed the original plan of Rollin in 16 on no occafion ~,..:fitated to fpea,k of it. "It is from 
vols I zmo, which was to bring it down from the foun- the Cyclops's fhop (fays he, in a Latin epigram to one 
dation of the city to the reign of Conftantine the Great. of his friends, to whom he bad fent a fmall fword) that 
This hiftory had not fa great fuccefs as his Ancient I have taken my flight towarJs Parnalfus." He was 
Biftory had. Indeed it is rather a moral and hiflorical not, however, without fcme /hare of vanity, efpecially 
difcourfe than a fot'mal hiCtory; for the author does, at hearing lllentioll made of his Wti1ings~ of which the 
little more than point out fome more remarkable evel'lts, well· timed pra.ifes of his adherents had given him a very' 
,,-hile he d,,-ells with a fort of prolixity on thofe p:.trts :high opinion. He fpoke without any dillirnulation 
'Which furni!h him a free field for moralizing. It is al- what he thought; and his opinions were lefs the effect 
temately diffufe and barren i and the greateft advantage of prefumption than of opennefs of heart. He was one 
~f the 'Vl)Ik is, that there are feveral paiThges from T. of thofe men w.ho are vain without any mixture of 
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}tolling, pride. Rollin {poke pret!y w~l1; but he had a greater were a field open on all fides to the violence of the Rollo 
Rollo, readinefs of writiorr than fpeakmg; and much more fa- northern nations. But rbe great A1fred had fome R N 
~ b C I'lL ii h . J' f I omanc(. tisfaction might be daived from his works than from years bel ore efiab Iiioled uc order 11l lIS part 0 t le ~ 

his converfation. His name became famous t.hrough. iOand, that Rollo, after feveral fruitlefs attempts, de. 
out Europe; feveral princes fought the honour of his fpaired of forming there fnch a fettlement as fhould 
friendfhip. The ~uke of Cumberl~nd and the prince- make him amends'forthe lofs ofhi~ own country. H,; 
royal of Pruffia (afterwards king) were among the Jif!: pretended, therefore to have had a fupernatural dream, 
of his admirers. This monarch honoured him with fe- which promiied him a glorious fortune in France, and 
veral letters; in one of which he pays him the follow- which ferved at leaf!: to fupport the ardour of his fol-
ing compliment, " Men of your character are fit com. lowers. The weaknefs of the government in that 
p:mions for kings." As to the literary merit of this kingdom, and the confufion in which it was involved, 
author, it was, we ftifpect, too much ext()lled in his own were fiill more perfuafi\'e reafons to infure them of 
time, and has been too much undervalued in ours. fuccefs. Having therefore failed up the Seine to 

ROLLING, the motion by which a !hip rocks Rouen, he immediately took that capital of the pro
from fide to fide like a cradle, occafioned by the agi- vince, then called NClflria, and making it his maga
tation of the waves. zine of arms, he advanced up to Paris, to which he 

Rolling, therefore, is a fort of revolution about an laid fiege in form. This war at length ended in the 
imaginary axis paffing through the centre of gravity entire ceffion of Neufiria, which Charles the Simple 
of a {hip: fo that the nearer the centre of gravity is to was obliged to give up to Rollo and his Normans in 
the keel, the more violent will be the rollmg motion; order to purchaf.: a peace. Rollo received it in perpe
becaufe the centre about which the vibrations are made tuity to himfelf and his pofierity, as a feudal duchy de. 
is placed fo low in the bottom, that the refif!:!!nce made pendent 011 the crown of France. A defcription of the 
by the keel to the volume of WOlter which it difplaces interview between Charles and this' new duke gives m 
in rolling, bears very little proportion to the force of a curious piCture of the manners of thef,;! Normans (as 
the vibration above the centre of gravity, the radius of they were called by foreigners) ; for the latter would 
which extends as high as the maR·heads. not take the oath of fealty to his fovereign lord any 

But if the centre of gravity is placed higher above other way than by placing his hands within thofe of the 
the keel, the radius of vibration will not only be dim i- king; and abfolutely ref l:1fed to kifs his feet, as cu {lorn 
ni!hed, but an additional force to oppofe the motion of then required. It was with great difficulty he was pre
rolling will be communicated to that part of the !hip's vailed on to let one of his warriors perform this ceremo,. 
bottom which i~ below the centre of gravity. ny in his Read; hut the officer to whom Rollo deputed 

So far as relates to the effect of rolling, when pro- this fervice, fuddenly raifed the king's foot fo high, that 
duced by the quality or fl:owage of the hallaft~ and to he overturned him on his back; a piece of rudene1~~ 
tbe manner by which it may be prevented, viz. a which was only laughed at: to fuch a degree 'were the 
change of the quantity or difpofition of the ballaft, we Normans feared, and Charles defpifed. 
lhall endeavour to explain under the article TRIM. It Soon .after, Rollo was perfuaded to embrace Chrifl:i
may, however, he necelfary to remark, that the con- anity, and he was baptized with much ceremony by the 
firuCtion of the !hip's bottom may alfo contribute to archbifhop of Rouen in the cathedral of that city. A 'I> 

diminilh this movement conl1derably. f(JOB as he faw himfelf in full pOfl'effion of Normandy. 
Many fatal difaf!:ers have happened to {hips arifing he exhibited fuch virtues as rendered the province hap. 

from a violent rolling; as the lofs of the maf!:s, 100fen- py, and deferved to make his former outrages forgotten. 
ing of the cannon, and firaining violently on the decks Religious, wife, and liberal, this captain of pirates he. 
and fides, fo as to weaken the tbip to a great degree. COlme, after Alfred, the greatefi and mofi humane prince 
See PITCHING. of his time. .. 

ROLLING-Prefs· See Rolling PRESS. ROMAN, in general, fomething belonging to the 
ROLLING-Tackle, a pulley or purchafe fafiened to city of Rome. See ROME. 

that part of a fail-yard which is to the windward of KING OF THE ROMANS, in mod~rn laifiory is a 
the mafi, in order to confine the yard clofe down to prince elected to be fuccelfor to the reigning emperor 
the leeward when the fail is furled. of Germany. 

It is ufed to prevent the yard from havi~ a great ROMANCE in matters of literature, a fabulous re. 
friction againG: the maG: in a high fea, which would be lation of certain adventures defigned for the entertain
equally pernicious to both. ment and infiruction of the readers, and differing [rom 

ROLLO, the conqu.:ror of Normandy, was a Nor- the 110'Ve/ as it :always exhibits aCtions great, dangerous, 
wegian duke, bal1ifhed from his country by Harold and generally extravagant. Many authors of the firf!: 
l-iarfagre, who conquered Norway in 870, on account name have written on the ancient Romance. It has ex. 
Qf the piracies he exercifed, He firG: retired with his ercifed the pen of Hurd, of Warburton, and of fome 
fleet among the if1ands of the Hebrides to the north· ladies, who have not thought it any derogation to the 
wefi of Scotland, whither the flower of the Norwegian fenfibility of their fex to unite antiquarian refearch 
l}.obility had fled for refuge ever fince Harold had be- with th~ cultivation of the helles lcttres. We have not, 
come mafter of the whole kingdom. He was there re- however, feen any ":'h.ere io concife, jult, and elegant 
ceiyed with open arms by thofe warriors, who, e2ger an account of the onglO and progrefs of romances as in 
for conquefi and revenge, waited only for a chief ~o D'Ifraeli's Curiofities of Literature. "Romance (fays 
undertake fome glorious e!J.terp,1 ire. Rollo retting t?is writer) has been elegantly defined the offspring of 
him:elf at their head, and feemg ll1s power formIdable, fiction and love. Men of learning have amu[~d them. 
f.!ited towards England, which had been long as it felves with tracing the epocha of romances. In this, 
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R" ';~M<"·. rcfearch they have difplayed more ingetluity than judge. 
--.....-- ment; and fome have fancied that it may have cxill:ed 

as faT back as the time of Aril1:otle; Dearchus, one of 
his difciples, having written feveral works, of this ;tmu
flng fpecies. 

" Let us, however, be fatisfied in deriving it from the 
Theagenes and Chariclea of Heliodorus, a billiop who 
lived in the 4th century, and, whoi'e work has been lately 
trani1ated. This elegant prelate was the Grecian Fene
lon (A). Beautiful as thefecomlfofitio'ns are when the 
imagination of the wri(er is fufficiently frared with 
accurate obfervations un human nature, in their birth, 
like many of the'fine arts, they- found in the zealots of 
religion men who oppofed their progrefs. H'Owever 
Heliodorns may Inve delighted thofe who were not in~ 
fenfible to the felicitie~ of a fine imagination, and to 
the eric11anting elegancies of ftyle, l'le raifed' himfelf, 
among his brother ecclefiafiics, ellemies; who at length 
fo far prevailed, that it was declared by a fynod, that 
his performance was dangerous'to young perfons, and 
that if the author did not fupprefs it, he mull: refign his 
bilhoprick. Weare told lie prefel'red his romance 
to his bifhopric. Evert fu late as in Racine'S'time, it 
'was held a crime to perufe thefe unhallowed: pages. 
He informs us, that the firfr eftufions of his mufe were 
in' confequence of Undying that ancient romance, which 
his maner obferving him to devour with the keennefs of 
a fami~ed man; he frtatched it f:-om his hands' and flung 
it in the fire; a fecondl copy experienced the fame fate. 
What could Racine do? He bought' a third, and tOOK 
the precaution of devouring it fecredy till he got it by 
heart; after which he offered it' to his ma{l'er with a 
{mile to burn, if he chofe, like the'others. 

The decifion of thefe big~ts \va'S founcled, in their 
opinion of the immorality of fuch works. They alleged, 
that tlie writers paint too warmly to the imagination, 
:dJrefs themfel \'es too forcibly'to the paffions; and in 
general, by the freedom of their reprefentatl0ns; hover 
on'the boraers of indeceJlcy, This cenfure is certainly 
well.founded. Many of the old romances; and even of 
the dramas; acted in Europe tWO centuries ago, are 
fuch as common pro{l;itutes would in this' a'ge thiflk in
decent. But we are at prefent concerned with th~ OrI" 
gin of romance. / 

" The learned Fleury thinks-thatthey Were trot known 
till the 12th century, and gives as their original the 
liifiofyof the dukes of Normandy. Verdier, whbfe 
opinion is'ofno gre-at weight, fays the invention of ro~ 
mance was ovving to the Normans of France; and that' 
thefe fictions being originally written in the old Nor
DIan language, they were entitled Normances ; the name 
was afterwards' altered to that of Romances; The Spa
niards, who borrowed,them from thC"' French, calred 
them Romanzes, which ;a;Hb did' the Italians. 

"Dorn Rivet, one of the learned aifociates oftlte'con-

ROM 
gregation 'of St M,!Uf, authors of the Literary HiG:ory Romanct. 
of France, fixes their origin in the loth century. He ~ 
fa ys, that the moO; ancient romance knoW'll' was one 
which appea1'ed: in the middle of that century,'under 
the title of PliiliJmena, or the Betoved. This romance 
contains' tHe pretended exploits of Charlemagne before 
Narbonne. At Touloufe, he tells u<;, they have pre'. 
ferved a copy of the Philomena: in its original language ; 
that is to fay, the Romaunt or po}ilhed; fuch as was 
then fpoR:en at court. They preferred this la~lguag~ 
to the Latin, wli;ch was' then that of the common 
people, but vitiated with their corruptions-; 

" So far haV'e we' travelled on the road' of conje8:'ure : 
we {hall now tum into the patli of fact. It is certain 
that thefe compolitions derive their name from the lan
guage in which they were firfr written; Abbe Iraild 
has' given us' the' charatl:er of the earlieft romances, 
which we lhall trarifcribe ; for to add to what j.g well ex
prel1ed~ however it may pleafe the vanity of a writer, 
fddom tends' to the gratification of the reader. 

, The firLl: romances were a rnonLtrou5 aifemblage 
of hifiories, iIi which' truth' and fiction were equally 
blended, but all witliott probability; a compofition of 
amorous adventures, and a'll the extravagartt ideas of 
chivalry. The incidents are infinitely multiplied; defti~ 
tute of connection, of order, and art. Thefe are the an
cient and miferable romances which Cervantes, in his 
celebrated fatirical romance of Don QEi:tote, has cover
ed with an eternal ridicule! 

" It is, however, from thefe productions rather i11 their 
improved frate, that poets of all' nations have drawn 
tneir riche'Ll: inventions. The agreeable wildnefs of that 
fancy which charaCterifed the eaft€rn nations was caught 
by the crufaders. When they retUrned home, they 
mingled in their own the cu{l;onis of each country. The 
Saracens, who were men like themfelves, becaufe they 
were of another religion, and were therefore their ene
mies~ were pictured under the tremendous form of Pay
nim Giants. The credulous re'ader of that day followed. 
with trembling anxiety the Red,croft Knighl. It was 
thus that fiaion embellilhe'd religion, and religion invi
gorated fiCtion. Such incidents have enlivened the 
caatos of Ariofio, and' adorned· the epic of TalTo. 
Spenfer is the child of their creation; and it is certairi 
that we are indebted to tliem for fome of the bold and 
ftrong touches of Milton." 

Otber circumftances however have been affigned as 
tHe fources of thefe ex-travagant fictions. "Caftles were 
erect~d t~.c:pulfe the vagrant attacks of the Normans; • 
and m France (from the year 768 t0987) thefe places 
became fatal to the public repofe. The petty defpots 
who raifed the(e caftles, pillaged whoever palTed, arid' 
carried off the fem'ales who pleafed them.. Rapine, of 
every kind, was the privilege of Lords! Mezeray ob. 
ferves, tnat it is from thefe circumft.'ances roma'nces 

have 

(A) An ingenious and learned friend inquil'cs, ' Is not the romance of the' Golden A!.~, by Apuleius, to be, 
confidered as an earlier fp~cimentllan that of Hdiodorus?' To this our author has no objectiol'l; but he would 
not warrant any romance to be the jirj! that ever Was written. It is thus that fome writers, more learned tlia~ 
fagacious, have difcovere-1 the firll:' inventor of epiitolary correfpondenc.;. A lady reeeh'es this honour: 'luch, 
learning is defperate! From the Afiatic Refearches and other puolications on Orit': Ital literattire, we are 1 d to 
hdj~\'e, that the nati ve country of roma;1ce is,the eall:; where it feems to have flouriLh'~d In ali its extravaoant 
f.:Tandeur from time immeillorial~ 
'-~ 
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Roma:!ic~. have !iwented th~;r tales of knights. errant, monners, and 
~. 

£lants. 
" De Saint Foix, in his Hifl:6rical Effays on tbis fub

jeCl:, thus expreJfes himfelf: "V omen and girts were 
not in greater fecurity when they paffed by abbeys. 
The monks funained ail affault rather than relinquiih 
their prey: if they faw themfdves Ioling giOunJ, they 
brought to their wall, the relics of fome faint. Then it 
generally l~appened that the alfailants, feized with aw
ful veneration, retired, and dared not to purfue their 
vengeance. This is the ori~in of the enchanters, of 
the enchal'ltm'erifs', and of the enchanted cafIJes, defcribed 
in romances.' 

"To thefemay be added what the author of Northern 
Antiquitie~. Vol. I. p. 243, writes, that' as the walrs 
of the caftles ran winlling round them, they ofien caned 
them by a name which fi~nified firpents or drdgor.s ; and 
in thefe were commonly feeured the women and young 
maids of diftinction, who \vere feldom fafe at a time 
when fo many bold warriors were rambling up and 
down in fearch of adventures. It was this cuftom 
which gave' occali6n to ancient romancers, who knew 
Bot how to defcrihe any thing limply, to invent fo 
many fables concerning princeffes of great beauty, 
guarded by dragons.' 

" The Italian romances of the 14th century were 
fpread abroad in great numbers. They formed the po
lite literatu're of the day. But if it is not permitted to 
authors freely to exprefs their ideas, and give fun play 
to the imagination, thefe works murt never be placed 
in the ftudy of the rigid moraliR. They indeed pufhed 
their indelicacy fo the vage of groffnefs, and feemed 
rather to feek than to avoid [cenes which a modern 
would blufh to defcribe. They (to employ the expref. 
fron of one of their authors) were n 1t afhamed to name 
what God had created. Cinthia, Bandello, and others, 
but chiefly Buccacio, rendered libertinifm agreeable, 
by the fafcinating charms of a polilhed [tyle, and a lu
xuriant imngination . 

•. 'This huwever muft not be admitted as an apology 
for immoral works; fur pOlfon j'; flill poifon, even when 
it i, delicioils. Such warks were, and Rill continue
to be, the favourites of a nation which is fiigmatifed 
for beitig prone to illicit pleaii.Ires and impure amours. 
'l'hqr are Hill curio1lS in their editions, and are not par
fimonious in their price for what they call an uncaLtra
ted crTY. There are many Italians, not literary men, 
who n; i:1 po1fdIion of an ample library of thefe old 
novelills. 

" If we pafs over the moral irregularities of thefe ro
mances, we m;:.y difcover a rich vein of invention, which 
only requires to be r:::leafed from that rubbiih w:lich 
disfigures if to oecorlle of an invaluable pFice. The 
DecameruflS, the Hecatommiti, and the Novellas ofthefe 
writers, made no iriconfiderable fic;ure in the little li
brary of our ShakeCpcare. Chaucer is a notorious imi
tator an'dlover of them; his Knight's Tale i, little more 
than a panlphrafe of Boccacio's Tefeoide. Font«ine 
bas c,l\I~ht all their charms with alllheir licentioufnefs. 
From fi.~ch \\'Ol k;, thefe gre:1t poets, and many of their 
contemporaries, frequently borrowed their plot5; not 
uncommonl\' kindled at their Harne the ardour of th~ir 
genius; but bending too fubmi{l~\'ely to their own pe
culiar tafte~ or that llf their age, in el:tractj.ng the ore, 
tller have not purified it of the alloy .. 

" We muft now turn our contemplation to tne French Rom~!JCl; 
romances of tbe laft century. They were then carried II. 
to a point of perfeCl:iol1, wh;ch as romances they can-~~ 
not exceed. To this tl:e Aftrea of D'Urfe greatly 
contributed. It was followed by the i1lu~rious Baffa, 
the great Cyrus, Clelia, &c. v'hich, though not adapt
ed'to the prefent age, gave celebrity to tbeir authors. 
Their ftrIe, as well as that of the Alhea" is diffufe and 
inlipid. Zaide (attributed by f;Jme to Segrais, but by 
Huet to Madame La Fayette) and the priricefs of 
Cleves are tranfTated, and though they are mafferpieces 
of the kind, were never popular in our country, and 
are little ?dapted to its genius. 

" It is not furprifing that romances have been regard
ed as pen'liciol1s to good fenfe, morals, taRe, and lite
rature. It was in this lig'1t that they were conlidered by 
Boileau; beca~fe a few had fnc::eeded, a croud im:ta
ted' their examples. Gomberville and' Scudeiy, and a 
few more were admired; but the fatirift- diffolved the 
illufion. This he did molt effectually by a dialogue. 
in which lie ridicuTes thofe citizens of a certain diftrict, 
whofe charaCters were concealed in thefe romances, un
der the names of Brutus, Horace Cocles, Lucretius, 
and Clelia. This dialogue he only read to his friends, 
arid did not give it for a long time to tlie public, as 
he efteemed' mademoifelle de Scudery: but when at 
length it was publifhed, it united a11 the romance wri~ 
ters againft our Catiri!l. 

" From romances, which had now exhaulted the pa
tience of the public, (prung novels. They attempted' 
to allure attention by this inviting title, and reducing 
their works from ten to two ,·olumes. The name of 
romance difgufted; and they lubfiituted thofe of liifto
ries, lives, memoirs, and adventures. In thefe works 
(obferves Irail) they quitted the unnatural incideIlts~ 
the heroic ptojects, the complicated and eudlefs in
trigues, and the exertion of noble paffions ; heroes were 
not now taken from the throne, they were fought for 
even amongft the loweft ranKs of tIie people. On thi.; 
fubjecr, I {hall juH obferve, that a novel is a very dan
~er011s poifon in the hand of a libertine; it may be a, 
falutary' medicine ia that of a virtuous writer." See 
N0VEL. 

ROMAC-NA, a province ~of Italy, in the pope's 
territories, bounded on the north by the Ferrarefe, 
on the fouth by Tufcany and the duchy of Urbino, 
on tIle eaft by the Gulf of Venice, arid on the weft 
by the Bolognefe and a. part of Tufcany. It is fertile 
in corn, wine, 0;\, fine fruits, and pallures. It has 
alfo mines, mineral waters, and faIt-works, which make 
its prin~ipal revenue. Ravenna is the capital town. 
. RO,MANIA, a province of Turkey in Europe, 

bounded on the north by Bulgaria, on the ealt' by the 
Black Sea, on the {outh 'by the Archipelago and the 
fea of Marmora,. and on the weft by Macedonia and
Bulgaria; being 200 miles in length' and 150 in 
bre.ldth. It \',',5 formerly called Thrace, and is the 
princip.,l and largelt of all the proyinces the Turks por
f:fs in Europe, it is a fruitful country in corn and.: 
p<l:lure&, and there are miHs of ClIver, lead, and alum. 
It is dil'ided into :hr,~(! Q'reat !,overnmen::s or f;uwia
cates; namely, KirkelJ 'Of "hi~h Philipoli is the °ca~ 
pital; Galipoli, whofe capital is of d-.~ fame nam,e ; 
and Byzantium, or B\ z;a, :r V;za, of which Cor.
fi.a.ntiuople is the cdpi.aL rn1C Turks befi,<)w thr;: 

namf:. 
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R'lmano, flame of Romelitt on all the territories they potfefs in gitives, refolving to attack them in their firong-holJs Rome. 

R,)rnc. Europe. upon the mountain. ..lEneas, to avoid the hazard of ~ 
~ ROMANO (Giulia), a famous painter, was the being forced in his lall refuge, had recourfe to nego-

difciple of Raphael, who ,had fuch an affection for him, ciation; and, by his heralds, intreated the enemy not Mak~s 
that he appointed him, with John Francis, Penni, his to conlhain him to a battle. Peace was granted him, peace with' 
h~jr. His conceptions were more extraordinary and on condition that he with his followers quitted the Tro- the Greeks 
more elevated than even thofe of his maller, but not jan territories; and the Greeks, on their part, promi- ~nd leaves 
fo natural. He W.lS wonderful in the choice of atti- fed not to moleit him in his retreat, but to let him It. 

I 

RO'l1ans 
dcfcended 
fromlE_ 
neas. 

tudes; but did not perfectly under/land the lights and fafely pafs through any country within the extent of 
{hades, and is frequently harih and ungraceful. The their domina.tion. 
folds of his draperies, fays Du Frefnoy, are neither Upon this a./furance lEneas equipped a fleet, in or. 
beautiful nor great, eafy nor natural, but all extrava- der to feek 'a fettlement in fome foreign land. We are 
gant, like thefantail:ical habits of comedians. He was, told, that at his departure he left his eldell fon Afca
however, fuperior to moll painters, by his profound nius with the Dafylites, a people of Bithynia, who de-

. knowledge of antiquity; and, by converfing with the fired to have. him for their king; but that the young 
works of the moll excellent poets, particularly Homer, prince did not remain long with them: for when Sca
he made himfelf mafl:er of the qualifications necefTarily mandrius (Afl:yanax), with the rell of the He~'torida:: 
required in a great defigner. Julio Romano was alfo whom Neoptolemus permitted to return home from 
well {killed in architecture. He was employed by car· Greece, repaired to him, he put himfelf at their head, 
dinal de Medicis, who was afterwards pope under the alld led them back to their native country. 
name of Clement VI!.; and afterwards went to Mantua, The Trojan having crofTed the Hellefpont, arrived 
whither l1e was invited by Frederic Gonzaga, marquis in the peninfula of Pallene, where he built a city, call
of that city, in order to avoid his being ju!Uy punifhed ~d from him ./Eneia, and left in it a part of that mul
for his having drawn at Rome the defigns of 20 ob- titude whieh had followed him. From thenee he fail
fcene plates, engraved by Mark Antony, to which A- ed to Delos: and thence to Cythera, where he erected 
retine added the fame number of fonnets. Julio Ro- a temple to Venus. He built another to the fame god
mano embellifhed the city of Mantua with many of his defs in Zacynthus, in which Wand he likewife inHitu
performances both in painting and architeCt-ure; and ted games, called the races 0/ .lEneo's and Venus: the 
died in that city in 1545, at 54 years of age, much fiatues of both, fays Dionylius, arc Hallding to this 
regretted by the marquis, who had an extraordinary day. In Leucas, where the Trojans limded, was to be 
friendiliip for him. feen, in the fame author's time, a temple ereCled tq Ve
. ROME, a very ancient and celebrated city of Ita- nus the motber oflEneas. Nor were Actium and Am
Iy, fituated on the river Tiber, in E. Long. 13 0

• N. bracia without monuments that tellified his arrival in 
Lat. 41.45. once the capital of the greateil: empire in thofe places. At Dodona were found brazen vafes, 
the world; and famous in modern hiItory for being the upon which the name of the Trojan hero, who had 
centre of an ecc1efiallical tyranny, by which for many made an offering of them to Jl1pitert was engraven in 
ages the greatellpart of the world was held in fubjec- old characters. Not far from Buthrotos, in Epirus, a 
tion. Trojan camp which had efcaped the injuries of time, 
, The ancier.t Romans derived their, origin from lE- retained the name of Troja. All thefe antiquities, fiill 
neas the Trojan hero: and though fome hillorians pre- fubliHing in the reign of Augullus, were then looked 
tend to treat his voyage into Italy as a mere fable, yet upon as indifputable proofs of lEneas's voyage to Epi
no fufficient reafons for rejeCting this account have been rus:" and that. he came into Italy (adds the fame 
offered, nor has any more probable hifiory of the origin Dionylius) we have the concurrent teil:imony of all the 
of the Ro~an name been given; fo that, without en- Romans; the ceremonies they obferve in their facri. 
tering into the difp.ute, we fhall proceed to the hillory flces and fellivals bear witnefs to it, as alfo the Sibyl
of lEneas and his fuccelfors as they are recorded by the line books, the Pythian oracles, and many othc:r things 
generality of L:ltin writers. which nobody can reafonably rejeCt as invented merely 

When the GreeKs, by the treachery of the fans of for ornament." 
Antenor, or by whatever other means it happened, The flri.l: land of Italy which lEneas made, after 
were become ma,llers of Troy, lEneas with the forces croiling the Ionian fea, was cape Minerva, in Iapygia; 
under his command retired into tIle fortre[s of the city, and here he went on fhore. Sailing afterwards from .. 

2. and defended it bravely for fame time; but yielding at hence, and coalling along the fouth.eai.l: of Italy and 
...lEneasllies length to neceffity, he conveyed away his gods, his fa- the eall and fouth fides of Sicily, he arrived with his 
lcom 'fr"y ther, wife, and children, with every thing he ,had that fleet either by choice or by Hrefs of weather at the port 
to mount was valuable, and, followed by a numerous <;rowd of of Drepanum in that ifland. Elymus and lEgellus, who 
J,!a. Trojans, fled to the il:rong places of Mount Ida. Hi. had efcaped from Troy a little before him, had brought 

ther ali thofe of his countn-men, who were more an- a Trojan colony to this place. JEneas augmented it 
.:rious than the rell to prefe;ve their liberty, flocked to by a good number of his followers, whom, pleafed to 
him from the feveral towns of Troas. His army thus, have iound a fafe relling place after many dangers and 
augmented and advantageo'uDy poll:ed, he continued. fatiguing voyages, he willingly left behind him at their 
quiet, waiting for the derart':lre of the Greeks, who, requeH:; though certain authors pretend that he was 
it was imagined, would return home as foon as they ~onll:rained to it by the difficulty of tranfporting them, > 

had pillaged the country. But thefe, after they. had becaufe fome Trojan women, weary of the fea, had 
enriched themfelves with the fpoils of Troy and of the burnt a conliderablepart of his {hips. 
neighbouring towns, turned their arms againft the fu- ..lEneas, leaving Drepanum, nee.red his courfe fo~ 

Italy 
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'Rome. Italy acrofs the Tyrrher>ian {ea. To the cape where he 
~ firlt landed, he gave name Pal~nuru~, from one of 

his pilots w],o died th~re. The, little Iiland o~ Leuca
fia, not far diil:ant, whither he f,tlled next, got Its name 
b like manner from a daughter ot .i.Eneas's filter, who 
there ended her days. The port or Mifenum, the iiland 
of Prochyta, and the promontury of Cajeta where he 
fucceffively arrived were fo called from being the bu
rial places, the firlt of a noble Trojan his companion, 
the fecond of his killfwoman, and the third of his 
nurfe. At length the Trcjan prince and his chofen 
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band finifhed their tedious and painful voyages on the 
coafr of the fince famous Latium. This was a fmall 
territory on the eafr fide of the river Tiber, c(ntain
ing a part of the prefent Cal1:pagna di Roma .. Latinus 
was the king of it; his capital town, Laurentum ; his 
fubjects, a people wbo, till his tine called Aborigines, 
~ad from him taken the name of Latins. Here, far 
removed from their implacable enemies the Greeks, 
}Eneas and his followers undertook to raife a fecond 
Troy: they fortified a camp near the mcuth of the Ti
ler, gave it the name ot Troy, and flattered themfelves 
with the hopes of a quiet fettlment, and a period to 
all their unhappy adventures. 

When .i.Ened.s arrived in Italy, Latinus was engaged 
in a war \\,ith the Rutuli, a neighbouring people, in 
which he was attended but with very indifferent fuccefs, 
when news was brought him that a foreign army had 
rJlade a dercent on his coafis, piraged the maritime part 
of his dominions, and were fortifying themfelves in a 
camp at :I. fmall difiance from the fea. Hereupon he 
marched againft them with all his forces, hoping to 
oblige them to reimbark and abandon his dominions, 
without meeting with any great iefifiance from a 
band of vagabonds, as he fuppofed, or pirates, come 
only to f~ek for plunder: but finding them, as he 
drew near, well·armed, and regularly drawn up, he 
thought it advifahle to forbear engaging troops that 
appeared fa well difciplined ; and, inCl:ead of YeDturing 
a b,Htle, to defire a pal ley. In this c(JvJerence Lati. 
TIUS un,]eril:andil1g \\ ho they were, and being at the 
rime time {huck with terror, and touched wi!h com
raffion for thofe brave but unfortunate men, entered 
into a treaty w:th th.m, and affigned them a tr,H~t r.f 
l.lnd for a fettlemcnt, 011 cOf·dition that thcy fhnuld 
employ their arm, and exert their valour ill defence of 
IJi3 dominions, and look up,m the Rwuli as a common 

5. e11emy This condition j12neas rea,.'ilv accepted; and 
Ent,_ r, Illto r' 1 'h hO r f"' hE I' h L ;walliallCe comp le( Wit 15 en~agtment 1') cut \l -y, t at a· 
"ith Lati- t:nus came at length to rcpofe an entire confidence in 
J,U', and t:le Trojan j and in p:-onf "f it g,we hi-m Lavinia, his 
)n-.rrie, his daughter and only child, in marriage, fecuring to him 
~Lu<.htcr. by that means the fucceffion to the throne of Latium. 

JEnc:ls, to teftify hi s gratiude to Latinus, and aftec
tinn for Lavinia, gave her name to tne camp the 
llad pitched; and inO:ead of Troy called it La'Vi
,ium. The Trojans folbwed tbe ex,lmple of their 
leac\er ; and by m:.king alliances with La'in families, be
came, in a fhort lim~, one and the fame people with 
the Latins. 

In the mean time TlIrnus, the qUeen's nephew, who 
tad been brought up in the palace under the eye of 
Latinus, aT'd entertained hopes of marrying Lavinia 
and fucceediP1g to the throne, feeing t},e princefs be
fumed on a firan:,;er,. and all his. views defeated" went 

over to the RlItuli; and by fiirring them up, brought Rome. 
on a battle between them and the Latins, in which ~ 
hoth he and Latinus were killed. Thus .i.Eneas, by the 
death of his father.in-Iaw, and by that of a troublefome 
rival, come into the quiet poifeffion of the kingdom of 
Latium, which he governed with great wifdom, and 
tranfmitted to his pofrerity. 

lEneas is faid to have reigned three years ; during 
which time he efiablif.hed the worfhip of the gods of his 
own country, and to the religion of the Latins added 
that of Troy. The two Palladiums, which had been 
the protectors of that city, became the tutelary deities 
of Lwinium, and, in afrer ages, of the whole Roman 
empire. The worihip ofVeil:a was likewife introduced 
by Eneas; and virgins, from her called V d/ah, were 
appointed to keep a fire continually bUlning in honour 
of that goddefs. Jupiter, Venus, and many othel' deities 
who had been revered in Troy, became" in alllikeli
hood, known to the Latins by means of lEneas; whicl! 
gave occafioll to the poets of reprefenting him under 
the charaCter of a pious hero. 

While .i.Eneas was thus employed, the Rutuli, an
cient enemies of the Latin name, entering into an alli
ance with Mezentius king of the Tyrrhenians, took 
the field with a defign to drive out thore new·comers, 
of wh,.fe power they began to conceive no fma.!l jea-
loufy. JEneas marched out againfr them at the head H' d6 ~ 
of his Troj,ans and Latins. H~reupon a battle enfued, IS cat 
which lafied till night; when Ene<J,s being pufhed'to 
the banks of the Numicus, which ran clofe by Lavi. 
nium, and forced into that river, was there drowned. 
The Trojans concealed his body; and pretending that 
he had vanifhed away on a fudden, made bim pafs for 
a deity among his credulous fubjects, who accordingly 
erected a temple to him under the title of Jltpit~r In-
diges. 

Upon tIle death of .i.Eneas, his fon Euryleon, called Succc~ded 
alfo. Afcanius and lulu]., afcended the throne; but as by his, [";0 

the young king did not think it advifable to venture Afcalliu.~ 
a battle in the very beginning of his reign, with a for- • 
midable enemy, who promifed himfelf great fuccef 
from the death of lEneas, he had the prudence to con-
fine himfelf within tbe walls of Lavinium, and to try 
whether he could, by an honourable treaty, put an end 
to fo dangerous a war. But the haughty Mezentius 
demanding of the L::Itins, as one of the conditions of 
a peace, that thev fhould pay him yearly, by way of 
tribute, all the wine produced in the territory of La-
tium, Afcanius rejeCted the propofaJ with the ulmo{t 
ind:gnation; and having caufed all the vin"es through--
out his dominions to be con£ecrated to Jupiter, and by 
that means put it out of his power to ccdip1y with the
enemy's x.equeft, he refolved to make a vigorous fall),. 
and try wM~r he could, by force of arms, blim' the 
infulting Tyrrhenian to more reafonable term.~. °Tbe· 
m"in bnd)' of the enemy's army was encawped at fame 
diltance from Lavinium j blllt Lau[(ls, the fOf} of Me
zentiu.s, with the flower of their youth under his com-
mand, lay entrencl:ed at the very gates of the city. 
The Trcjans, who had been long accufromed to make 
vigorous fame:, marching out in the night, atta.:Ked 
the pofr ~ here Laufns commanded, forced his entrench-
r:lent" and obliged the troops he had with him to fave 
themfelves by flyint! to the main body of the army en
camped on the p1ain j but the unexpeCl:ed ;arrival ard 

()'lcrthxo,\ii' 
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Rom~. o\~rthrow oftneir ,advance-guard {huck them \yith (uch --r- terror, that, infiead of ftorJping the flight of their com

Wno de- p~l)ions, they fled with' the,m, in great diforder, to the 
feats ~he neighbouring mountains. The ~atiIls p~r,fned them, 
Rutuh. and in the pt).rfuit L,<;lufus w,as killed: whofe death fo 

difcouraged l\fezentius, that he immedja!e~y: fued for 
peace; which was granted him, upon co~dlt!On , that 
for ,the future, the Tiber f40uld be the boundaq ;be
tweeH the Latin and Hetrurian territories. 

His ~nd- In ,the ~eantime ~avini:l' who ha4 been ,left with 
nef, 10 La- child by JEne<ils, eptertaining a firong jeaJoufy of ,the 
vini.and <:lmbition of }Jer fon-in-Iaw, retired to the \yooder, and 
her fon. was there peaceably deliv~red of ~ (01), who, from his 

father, was ]lamed .!Eneas, anq, froIn the place of his 
birth, had the ft,lrname of ,Sylvius: but ~s the queen's 
flight, who had difappe~re4 on ~ fudden, raifed fl,lfpi
cions ,at Lavinium prejudic~l to the reputation of Af
ca,nius, he ufed all poffi~le means to remove them, cau
fed diligent fearch to be made after Lavini<!, calmed 
her feilTs, and prevailed upon her to retnrn to the town 
with her fon whom he ever after treated as a brother. 
Lavinillm grew every day more populous; but as it 
was in req.lity the patrimony of Lavinia, and the iphe
rit~I1,:e of her fon Sylvius, Afcanius refolve4 to refign 

r~ it to them, lmd bqil,d elfew4ere another city for him-
to~~~;U~l_ felf., This ~e made t,he place of h.is r~fidence, ~nd the 

, ba Longa. c~pltal of hIS new kmgdom, callmg it Alba Louga ; 
A/qq, from a white fow, which we are told lEneas 
~~d fO'1p.d in the pl~ce where it was bpilt; and Longa, 
todillingui{h it from ar..Qther town of th,e ~ame name 
in ~he coun~ry of the Marfi; or rather, Qecaufe it ex
tended, Wit)::lOut having much brea.4th, the whole length 
of a IfL~e near which it was built. It was 30 years af
ter the buildiIlg of J;.avipillm that A(caIlill~ fjxed his 
abode at Alba; ~nd there h'e died, after a reign of 
about 38 years, 12 of which he had reuded at his new 
fettlement. ,H-e left ~ fon cal,leQ IultlS; fo, that; betwe,en 
him and Sylviu~ 'l~y th,e right of fucce$on to the L~
tin throne; the latter being t4e fon, a~d the former t}le 
g;andfo)1 of .iEneas. ' 

The Latjns llot thinking it their iPterejl to continue 
divided, as it were, into two frates, refolved to unite 
A}ba fl.nd Lavinium into one fovereignty; and as Syl

II vius was born of Lavinia the daughter of Latious, and 
Refignsthe hild thereby an undouJ:?ted title to the kingdom of his 
KLg ~ont. grandfather, vyhereas the other was hut the fon of a 

{hanger, the Latins beftowed the crown on Sylvius; 
and, to make Iulus fome ~mengs, decreed to him the 
fovereign power in affairs of religion; a power which 
thenceforth continued in his family. Sylvius was fuc
ceeded by 13 kings of the fame race, who for near 40(;) 
years r(;!igned at Alba: but we fcarce know any thing 
of them belides their names, and the years of tpeir re
fpective reigns. lEneas Sylvius died, afte,r,a reign of 
29 years. His fon, called alfo .!Eneas Syivius, govern
ed Latium 31 years. Latinus SylvillS, who fucceeded 
him, fwayed the fceptre for the fpace of 5 I years
Alba reigned 39; Capetus, by Livy named Atys, 26; 
Capis, 28; :;tnJ C~petu~, 13. Tiberinus, who fuc
ceeded him, enga~ed in a war which proved fatal to 
him; fpr in a b,tttle which was fougl?t on the banks of 

U the Albub, 'he was forced into that river and'drowned. Origin of 
the! uame ,From him the river took the D:l,me of 'Tiber, which it 
Tiber. has borne ever lince. Agrippa fucceede.d Tiberinns 

after a reign of eight years; and left the thrope, which 
1 

he hag. hel,d 4-1 years, to i}Jl!i9ius; 'I1Vho r~igne.d 19, nnd ~ 
was (uccee<:led by A ventlJ11,1s, who left hIS name to the 
hill pveI)tinus, wb,ere he was interred. Proca~, wh.p 
fu,c~e,~d.ed him, .a~d reigned 23 years, WaS the father of 
~umItor <lnd Amul,ips; and at his death ge(,pl~iltJled 
~h~ throne ~o h,is elder fon Nurnitor. 13m Atpulius, 
~vho furpaffed his brother in courage ;md underfia.n.ding. 
drqv~ him fraIl). the throI}e; f.l.nd to fe,cure it to himfd·, 
mt;lrdere~ Jg.gefl:us, l':Tumi~or's 0/.11y fon, and confe-
crated pis dau.g'h~er RheflSylvia to the worfhip of 13 
Vefl:a, by wpich {be Was obliged to perpetual virginity. Adventure 
Btlt tpis precaution proved ineffectua.1; for a? the Ve(- of R!lea 
tal was goipg to.a neighqouring [pring to fet~h water Sylvld. 

()r t4e performa,.r!ce of a facrifice to Mars, /he was met 
~nd rayiihe9.- by ;;t man jn a military habit, like that in 
which the god M~rs is reprefented. Some authorp 
think that tJiill counterfeit Mars was a lover come thi-
ther by her appointJl'1eI;lt; otlJers charge Amulius him-
felf with ufing this violence to ll,is niece, not fo much to 
gratify his luft, as ~o h,ave a pretence to dellroy her_-
For ever ~fter he caufed her to be carefully watched, 
till ~e was delivered of two {ons; and then exaggerat,-
ing her crime in an a{femb~y of the, p.eople, he prevailed 
upon them to fentence her to del!-th, and to condemn 
the fruit of her crimin~l amf'ur to be thrown into the J4 
Tiber. The [entence againll Rhea was, according to Of Ron'H

fome authors, changep by A;mulius, at the requeft of lUi and Re
his daughter Anth6, int'o perpetual confinement, but mus. 
c:xecute~ againfi the tw.j.n~; who being laid in a wooden 
troug)l, a,nd carriefl to the foot of Mount Palatine, were 
there turned adrift on the Tiber, which at that time 
overflowe<J its b,anks. But the wind and fiream proved 
both fa favourable, that at the fall of the water the two 
infants were left fafe on the Ilrand, and were there hap-
pily found by Faullulus, the chief of the king's {hep-
herds, and fuckled by his wife Acca Laurentia, who 
for her diforderly life wa!> called Lupa ; and this pro-
bably gave rife to the fabulous miracle of their being i, 
nurfed lJya wolf. 

As Fauftulus was probably well acquainted with the 
birth of the twins, he took more th.an ordinary care of 
their education, and fent them to Gabii to be inllructed 
there in Greek literature. As they grew up, they 
appeared to have fometliling great in their mien and air 
which commanded refpect; and the afcendant wllich 
they affumed over the other fhepherds made them dread
ed in the forefis, where they exercifed a fort of empire. 
A qua:t:rel happening between the herd[men of Amu1ius 
and thofe of Numitor, the two brothers took the part 
of the former againll the latter; and fome blood being 
fhed in the fray, the adverfe party, to be revenged on 
Romulus and Remus (for fo the twins were called), on 
the feflival of Lupercalia, furprifed Remus, and carried 
him before Numitor, to be punifhed according to his 
deferts. But NumitQr feeling himfelf touched in the 
prifoner's favour afked him wnere he was born, anI,! 
who were his parents. His anfwer immediately firuck 
Numitor with a lively remembrance of his two grand
fOllS; their age, which was about 18 years, agreed with 
t~ time when the two infants were expofed upon the 
Tiber; and there needed no more to chapge his anger 
into tendernefs. ' 

In the mean time Romulus, eaber to refcue his bro
tqer, and purflle tl)ofe who had carried him off, was 
prrparing to Qe revenged op them; but Fc>.uitulus dif
, fuaded 
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R:PT1e. fuaded him from it; and on that occafion, difclofing to 
~ him 11is birth, awakened in his brea!1: fentimems w(lIthy 

of his extraCtion. He {-eilllved, at all aovcn,ure,;, t,) a[
temp the delive~ing aHi," muther auo gL,ndfatht:!r from 
oppreilion. WIth thIs vIew he aif-:,n~led. th~ ClJuntry 
people, "ver whom lie had atTumed a kmd or fove, elgn" 
ty, add engaged them to cum\! to the city on an ap
pointed day, and enter it by ditferent gates, pr, "vlded 
with arms', which they were to conceal. V.'lule Ro
:p1ulu, wa~ LilUS difpotlng every thing (or the execUli(ll1 
of Ills defign, Numltct made the fame difcovery to Re· 
:p1u, conc_rnlllg his parents, and the opprelIions t:ley 
groaned under; wh:ch fc fired hi:n, that he was ready 
to embark in any enterpri,e. But Numitor took care 
to moderate the tranfports of his grandion, and only 
ddaed him to acquaint his brother with what he had 
heard from him, and to fend him to his hf'ufe. Ro
mulus fuon came, and was follt,wed by Fauaulus, who 
took with him the trough or lkiff in which the twins had 
been eXl'ofed, to lhow it to Numitor: but, as the fhep
herd betrayed an air of concern 'and earne!1:nefs in his 
looks, he was llopped at the gate of the city, led before 
Amulius, and exammed concerning his burden. It 
was eafi:y known by its make and infcription; which 
was ibll iegible ; and therefore Fau!1:ulus owned what it 
was, and confeffed that the twins were living; but, in 
order to gain time, pretended that they wer.:: feeding. 
flocks in a remote defert. In the mean time, the 
ufurf'el"s death being relolved on, Remus undertook to 
rai1e the city, and Romulus to invell the king's palace. 
The country people came at the time appoillted~ and" 
f'Ormed themlelves into companies each contitling of 100 

men. They had no oth~r entigns but bundles of hay' 
hanging upon long poles, which the Latins at that time" 
called mampuli; and hence came the name of manifll
tarc!, originally given to troop~ raifed in the country. 
With this tumuituotrs army Romulus befet the avenue'S' 
of'the palace, forced the guard, and having killed the:! 
tyrant, after he had reigned 42' years, rellored his 
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grandfather •• umitor to the throne. 
Affairs beir.g thus fettled" at Alba, the two bro

thers, by the advice of NUnlitor, undertook the fbutid
iog of a new colony. The king be!1:uwed on them 
tbofe lands near the Tiber' where ther had- been 
brought up, fupplied them with ail manner of inthu-
ments for breaking up ground; with-fiaves, and be-a/h' 
of' burden, and' granted full liberty to his fubjetls to 
join them. Hereupon moll of the Trojans ot whont 
there hill remained 50 families in Augufius's time, 
chote to follow the fortune of Romulus and Remus, as 
did aHo the inhabitants of Palantillm and 3aturnia, 
two fman towns. For the mOle fJleeoy carrying oil. of 
the work, it was thoug.ht proper to drvide thofe" wh9 
were to be employed in the building of the city into 
two companies, one under th..::-command of ~omulus, 
the other of Remus I but this divinon," which Was de-
11gned purely with a view to the pUblic welfare, and 
that the two JMrties might work by way of emulation, 
gave blrth to two faBions, al~d produced a jealoufy" be
nveen the two brothers, wilich broke ont whe"n· they 
c"atTIe to choofe a place for the building of their new' 
~ity; for Remus was for the Aventine, and Romulus 
for the Palatine mount. Upon which, the matter be
ing retcrred to their"grandfather, he advifed the con
tending parties to have rccourfe to the gods, and to 
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put an end to the difpute by augury, tt> which he was ItO"N' 

l!imf.;;lt gr"::l Iy ddJitted. The daj" appointed f r the ~ 
ceremony be!n,-s c"me, the br"tl;er; p It;;;d themfelves" 
each up(,n hi~ h 11; <lml it 'l.va:; agreed, lI1lt whoever 
Jh"):llJ \:e the tint Highe, or the grea:eit l!llmher, of 
VUltures, 0101111 gciill hi, cau:e, After the t-, 0 riv.lls 
had waited r me time for the appeclrance of a L1V" lur-
adle omen, R mulu,. before any hdJ appe:tred, fent to 
acquaint his brnher that he had feen iome vultllres; 
but Rctnn" having aCtually feen fix, \ hile his brothel '" 
me{f.:nbe~-, were yet on their way, hafl:ened, on their at-
rival, to mOltnt Palatine, to examine the truth of what 
th"ey had told him. He had no fooner got thither, thad 
by an unexpeCted good fortune twelve vultures appear-
ed to Romulus. Tbefe he immeuiately thawed to his" 
brother; and, tranfpcrted with joy, defired him to 
judge himftlf of the truth of what IllS meJfengers had 
told him. However, Remus difcovered the decdt i' 
and, being told that Romulus had not feen the twelve 
vultures till after he had feen fix, he infilled on the time 
of his feeing them, and the other on the number of 
birds he had feen. This widened the breach between 
the two brothers; and, their parties being diviied,' 
while each man efpou!ed the caufe ot' ,his leoider. the 
difpute gre~ fo warm, that, from words' they .came a'e 
length to blows. The fhepherd Fa"ufiulu's. who was 
equally dea"r to both the brothers', ende~-vouring to 
part the combatants,' was by' an unknown hand laid' 16-
dead on the fpot. Some writers tell us; that Remus Death of 
likewife loll his" life in the fray; but the" greater num-, lltmn 
ber place his death' later, and fay that he Was killed by 
one Fabius, for having, in del-ilion, leaped over the: 
waH of the new city: "Lut L1vy fays; tb~ more com-
mon report was, thar Remus" fell liy' the' liand" of his 
brolhe't. . ,If 

Ramulus," being rt(jW ~ead of the" colorty, oy having Foundatitt-" 
got the better of ~is brothe'r's" party' iIi" the l~'te' engage. of Rome. 
mem, crpplied his thoughts wholly' to the building of 
the city; which he firopofed to call after his own riame. 
H~" chofe" mount Palatine fof its litnatiori, and perforrn:' 
ed all thdfe ceremonies whiCh' the' fuperfHtion of the 
Hetrurial'ls had introduced". He Bril offered" facrifices 
to the go~s, aI1d ordered all the people· to do th'i: farrie : 
and" from that time decreed. that eagles lli(JUid be dle 
ltufpic'es' df his' new coldny. After this, gre'at ttre"s'were 
kindled'before their tp.nts~ and all the people leape"d 
thtough the flames to putify thernfelves. When this 
.ceremony was over, they dug a trench round the fpot 
where the alfernblies of the people were afterwards 
held, and threw into it the firlt-fruits of whatever they 
were allowed to make nfe of for food: every man of the 
colony was ordered to .call into the fame trench an 
hafidful or earth j brought either from his own or iome 
neighbouring"country. l'ihe treu€h they called MunduJ, 
that is, the world, and made it the centre rounJ which 
the city was to be built. Then Romulus,'yoking an 
ox and" a cow to a plough, the .coulter whereof was 
Ilrafs; marked out, by a deep furrow, the whole compafs 
of the city. Thefe two animah, the fymbols of marri. 
age, by-which cities are peopled, were afterwards flain 
up,on the altar. All the people followed the plough, 
throwing inwards the clods of earth which the plough-
{hare fometimes turned outwards. Wherever" agate 
was to be made, the plough was lifted up, and carried; 
and hence came the Latin word, porta, " a gate," de. 

T t ri,:p(", 
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lJ.on,~. r; I,d L om the verb portare, " La carry." s mount Importal:ce, but to debate and refolve upon fuch public Ron,~. 
,~ Palatine (tood by itCelt~ the whole was inc10fed within affairs as the king propoCed, and to determine them by ~' 

the line made by the plough, which formed almoll: the a plurality of voices. The people were allowed: to 
figure of a fquare ; whence. by Dionyfius Halicarnaf- create magiftrates, enact laws, and refolve upon any war 
fcnus, it is call~d Rv1JZ1I fl.!,Jadrata. which the king propo[ed; bhlt in all thefe tbings the 

As to the exaEt year of the foundation of Rome, thete con[ent of the fenate was necelfary. 
is a great difagreement among hiftorians and chronolo. Romdus next proceeded to fettle the religious af. 
gers. Fabius PiEtor, the moft ancient of all the Roman fairs of his people. Many of tIle Trojan and Phry
writers, places it in the end of the Seventh Olympiad; gian deities were added to thofe whom the Abol igine:; 
this is, according to the computation of Diher, in the or Italian natives already wodl1ipped. He chofe prie!l:s. 
year of the worlJ 3256, of the flood 1600, and 748 inftituted feftivals, and laid the foundati"n ofa reguk
before the Chriftian rera. The Romans, if we may fo fyftem of religion; after which, as his colony was ftill 
c~lll them, began to build, as Plutarch and others· in- thinly peopled, he opened an afylum for fugitive Daves, 
form us, 011 the 21ft of April; which day was then homicides, outlaws, and debtors. Thefe, however, he 
confecrated to Pales, goddefs of the fhepherds ; whence did not at firll: receive within the walls, but appointed 
the feftival of Pales, and that of the foundation of the for their habitation the hill Satumius called afterwards 

18 city, were afterwards. jointly celebrated at Rome. Capitalinus, on which he ereEted a temple t~ a divinity 
At ficll: but '\Then Rome had received the utmoft perfection of his own invention, whom he named the AJjlean god, 
a poor vil- which its poor and rude founder could give it, it under whofe protection all criminals were to live fecure
Jag!.'. confill:ed of about 1000 houfes. or r~ther huts; and ly. But afterwards, when the city was enlarged, the 

was properly fpeaking a .beggarly village, whereof. afylum was inclofed within the walls, and thofe who 

19 
ROI\lulus 
c:leCted. 
king. 

the .principal inhabitants followed the plough, being dwelt in it included among the citizens of Rome. 20 

obliged to cultivate with their own hand5 the ungrateful When Romulus had thus fettled every thing relating Rape of the 
foil of a barren country which they had ihared among to his new colony, it was found that a fupply of wo- ~"bine wo
themfelves. Even the walls of Romulus's palace were men was wanting to perpetuate its duration. This oc- Ulen. 

made of ruihes, and covered with thatch. As every cafioned fome difficulty; for the neighbouring nations 
one had chofen his ground to build upon, without any refufed to give their daughters in marriage to fnch a 
regard to the regularity and beauty of the whole, the crew of vagabol1ds as had fettled in Rome; wherefore 
fireets, if we may fo call them, were both crooked :md Romulus at la!l: refolved on the following expedient. By 
narrow. In ihort, Rome, till it was rebuilt after the the advice of his grandfather Numitor,and with the con-
burning of it by the Gauls, was rather a diforderly heap fent of the fenate, he proclaimed a folemn feall: and pub-
of huts, than a city built with any regularity or order. lic games in honour of the EqueUrian Neptune called 

As foon as the building of the city was finiilled, Ro- ConjuJ. This occafioned a great concourfe of pe0ple, 
mulus alfembled the people, and defired them to choofe who flocked from the adjacent parts to behold thefe 
what kind of government they would obey. At that pompous fhows. together with the new city. But, in 
time monarchy was the unanimous voice of the Ro- t}.1e midll: of the folemnity, the Romans, ruihing in 
mans, and Romulus was eleEted king. Before he with their fwords drawn, feized all the young women, to 
afcended the throne, howe"er. he confulted the will of the number of 683, for whom Romulus chafe hulbands. 
~he gods by augury; and having received a favourable Among all thofe who were thus feized, only one mar
anfwer, it thence became an e!l:ablifhed cu!l:om to have ried woman, named Hedilia, was found; and Romulus. 
recourfe to augury before the raifing anyone to the dig- is faid to have kept her for himfelf. ZI 

nity of king, prie!l:, or any public employment. After This violence [uon brought on a war with the neigh- Occafions 
this he applied himfelf to the e!l:abliihment of good or-- bonring nations. Acron king 0f Crenina, a city on war with
der and fubordination among his fubjeEts. He put on the confines of La.tium, having entered into a league the ~cigh
a habit of diftinEtion for him[elf, appointed 12 lictors with the inhabitants of Crull:uminum and Antemnre,. bOU!'iDg 
~o attend him as guards,divided his fubjects,who at this invaded the Roman territories. Romulus marched.. natlOfie. 
time confifted only of 33,000 men, into curite, decurilZ, againft them without delay, defeated the confederate 
patricians, plebeiam, patrons, clients, &c. for an account army, killed their king in :lingle combat, decreed himfelf 
of which, fee thefe articles as they occur in the order of a triumph, and confecrated the fpoils of Acron to Jupi-
the alphabet. After this he formed a fenate conlifiing ter Feretrius, under the name 0f Opima Spolia. The_ 
of 100 perfons, chofen from among the patricians; and city of Crenina was razed to the ground, and the inha-
.a guard of 300 young men called celercs. who attended bitants tninfplanted to Home. where they were admitted. 
the king, and fought either on foot or on horfeback as. to the privileges of citizens. The king then marched 
occa(ldn l'eq'clired. The king's office at home was to with one legion (confilting at this time of 3000 foot 
take care of religious affairs, to be the guardian of laws and 300 horfe) againft the Cruftumini and Antemnates,. 
and cufl:oms; to decide the weightier caufes between both of whom he defeated in battle, and tranfplanted the 
ma~ and man, referring thofe of fmaller moment to the inhabitants to Rome; which being incapable of holding 
feoate ; to call toge,ther the fenators, and aifemble. the fuch a. number, Romulus took in the hill Saturnius R m U. 4 

people, fir!l: delivering his own opinion concerning abovementioned, on the top of which he built a cita- la~ge~.eu 
the affair he propofed, and then ratifying by his confen-t del, committing the care of it to a noble Roman named 
what was agreed on by the majority. AbroadJ and in 'I arpeius. The citadel was furrollnded on all fides with 
the time ot Wiilr, he was to command the army with ab- ramparts and towers, whi<:h equally wmmanded the 
{olute authority, and to take care of the public money. city and country. From the foot of tl"e Idl Satumius 
The fenate were not only to be judges in matters of fmall a wall was carried o.n quite to the Tiber, and a gate 

opened 
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" ~ opened in it named Can~~llt(/!i~, from Carmenta the mo· 

ther of Evander, who either ltved there, or IlJ.d fome 
chapel or altar ereL'ted to her. 

Romulus had now become fo formidable to his neigh. 
hours, and had fo well efl:ablilhed his replltation for 
clemency, that feveral cities of Het:'uri" voluntarily 
fubmitted to him. Crelius, an Hetrurian general, led 
the troops under his command to Rome, and [ettled ()n 
an hill near the city, which from him took the name 
of Maunt Ca:liIiJ. The Sabines, however, not in the 
leaH: difmayed at this increafe of the Roman forces, 
fent a deputation to Romulus, demanding refl:itution 
of the young women who had been carried off; and, 
upon his refufal, marched to Rome with an army of 

23 25,000 foot and 1000 horfe, under the command of 
Invafion of their king Titus Tatins. Romulus, having received 
t~c ~a· fupplies hom Numitor and from Hetruria, likewife 
blRes. took the field, with 20,OO~ foot and 800 horfe, with 

whom he feized an advantageous poH:, and fortified 
himlelf fo firongly, that he could not be attacked. The 
Sabine monarch, perceiving the military {kill of Ro. 

2 "mulus, began to be apprehenfive of the event; but was 
The jtadel extricated out of his difficulties by the treachery of 
befiegcd. Tarpeia daughter to the governor of the citadel, who 

agreed to betray that important fortrefs to the enemy, 
on condition of being rewarded with the bracelets 
which the Sabines wore on their left arms. But when 
once they became maO:ers of this important place, they 
are faid to have cruibed Tarpeia under the weight of 
their bucklers, pretending that thus they difcharged 
their promile, as they wore their buckler" al[o on their 
left arms. The polfeffion of the citadel enabled the 
Sabines to carryon the war with more fuccers; but, 
at laO:, in a general engagement, they had the mif· 
fortune to be driven back into the citadel, whither 
they were pur[ued by the Romans, who expected to 
have retaken that important poU; but the enemy, roll. 
in~ down great fiones from the top of the hill, wound· 
ed Romulus on the head, fo that he was carried in. 
fenlible out of the field of battle, whIle, in the mean 
time, hiS troops were repulfed, and purfued to the very 
gates of Rome. However, the king {oon recovering 
himieIf, encouraged his routed troops, and drove the 
enemy back into the citadel. But while the two n;.1· 
tions were thus fiercely contending, the women, for 
whofe caufe the war had been commenced, undertook 
the office of mediators; and having obtained leave from 
the fenate, marched i1: a body to the Cdmp of the Sa. 
hines, where they pleaded the caufe of their hulballds 
fo effectually, that a treaty of union between the two 
nations was f~t on foot, and a peace was at hil: COIl· 

. ~5 ciude.l, on the lollowing terms. 1. That the two 
;l~~cc:l,c~~d kings thould refide and reign jointly at Rome. 2. That 
the twona· the city fhould Hill, from Romulus, ue called Rome; 
tioDS ulli· but the inhabitants ~ iriteJ, a name till then peculiar 
t~!. to the Sdbines. 3. '1'hdt the two nations ihould be· 

come ore; and tbat the Sabines ibould be made free 
in Rome, and enjoy all the privileges of Roman citi. 
zem. As Rome was chiefly indebted for this increafe 
()fher puwer and fplendor to the Sabine women, honour. 
;,ble pi ivilcges and marks of dillinction were allowed 
,hem., Everyone was commanded to give way to them; 
in capital c,:\I:(;, tlJ~y were exempted irom the juri[dic
t;cn of tbe ordinary judges; and their children were 
•. ·:J .. ,' .. eJ to w.:ar a golden b;111 hanging from their necb, 

and a pal ticu1.lr kind of robe called prtt/~xta, to diflie· Rome. 
'-"~ 

gnilh them from the vulgar. 
The t\vo kings reigned with great harmon), [or the 

fpace offive years; during which time the only mi;:t~ry 
expoit they accompliihed was the reduCtion of tbe city 
of Cameria at a fmall dllbnce from Rome. Four then· 
fand of the Cam~rini were tran"planted to Rome, :md 
a Roman colony fent to repeople Camel ia; f00n a(~er r. 

wh;ch the Sabine king was murdered by the LlVinian~, Tatfu': 
on account of his granting protection to fome of IllS murC:lfC~, " 

friends who had ravJ.0ed their territories. The Ltvi. 
nians, fearing the refe~tment of Romulus, delivered up 
the alfaffins into his hands; but he fent them back un· 
punifhed. which gave occafion to fufpect that he was 
not dj[pleafed with the death of his colleague. 

Soon after the death of Tatius, Rome \\"<13 affiiCted 
with famine and pe!l:i1ence, which encouraged the Ca
merini to revolt; but Romulus marching againfl: them 
fuddenly, defeated them with the lofs of 6000 mtll. 
After which he attacked the Fidenates, whofe city 
fiood about five miles from Rome, took their capital, 
and made it a Roman colony. This drew upon him 
the refentmeFlt of the Veientes, a powerful nation ip.. 
the neighbourhood, who claimed Fidem: as within 
their jurifdictio'.1; but their forces being defeated in 
two engagements, and a great number of them taken 
prifoners, they were obliged to fue for pedce. Romulus 
granted them a truce for 100 years, on condition that 
they delivered to him feven fmdll towns on the Tiber, 
together with {(lme faIt.pits near the mouth of that rio 
ver, -and fent 50 of their chief citizens as ho!l:ctges 
to Rome. The prifoners taken in this war were all fold 
for Daves. 

The remaining part of the life of Romulus was fpent 
in making laws for the good of his people; but to· 
wards the latter end of his reign, being elated with 
fuccefs, he began to enlarge the bounds formerly fet 
to his prerogative, and to behave in an arbitrary rna n
nero He paid no longer any regard to the v<-ice of the 
fenate, but alfembled them only tor form's fake to ratify 
his command~. Tile fenate therefore confpired to dc· 
firoy him, and accomplifhed their purpoll: while he 
was reviewing his troops. A violent fi.orm of hail and 
thunder difperfed the army; and the fenators taking 
this opportunity, when they were left alone with the 
king, inllantly killed him, and conveyed his body out '27 
of light. Some writers tell us, that, the better to Anrllike. 
conceal the faa, they cut his body in pieces, each of wife Q,Q.. 
them carrying away a part under his robe; after which mulus. 

they told the multitude, that their king was on a fud. 
den furrounded by flame, and fnatched up into heaven. 
This fl:ratagem, however, did not fatisf y the foldier}" 
and violent difl:urbances were about to enfue,whenJuliu'i 
Proculu5, a fenatur of great diil:inction, having af[cm. 
bled the Curia:, told them that Romulus had appear. 
ed to him, and enjoined him to acquaint the people that 
their king was returned to the gods from whom h: 
originally came, but that he \Ionld continue to be pro. 
pitious to them under the ,name of .GJ.!.lirillus; and tJ 

the truth ofthi3 fiory Julius fwore. 
Romulus reigned, according to the common com~ 

putation, 37 years: but fame hifl:orians reduce the: 
length of his reign to little more than I7; it blill~ 
H~ry unlikely, as they obferve, that a prince of Ii! .. :;' 
an a':live difpofition fh0uld perform no:hiT1_~ w..:;·thy (f 

T t 2 - r-:.():·'~ 
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Rome, record during a period of 20 years. Be thi~ as it will, 

-;8..--' however, the'de.atb of.Romulus was followed by an in. 
His death terregnum, {1Unng which the fenators, to prevent anar
followed chy and confufion, toc.k the government into their 
l,y an in- OWn hands. Tatius added another hundred to that 
tcrregnum. body: and thefe 2CO [enatoTs divided themfelves int? 

decuries or tens. Thefe deturies drew lots which 
.1l1OuJd govern firft; an,d tl1(: decury to whofe lot it fen 
~rijoyed the fupTeme authority for five days; yet il1 
{ueh a'tnanner, that OJle pe,rfon on.1y of the governing 
decury had'the enfigns of fovereign~y at a time. To thef\! 
another dectiry fucceeded, eaeh of them fitting on the 
throne in his ~urn, &c. But the people foon growing 
weary of ~uch frequent change of mafters, obliged the 
fenate to r~foly\! on th~ eleCtion of a king. The fe
nate rc;ferrc;!1 the electioij to ~he people, and the people 
to the fenate, '\Yho a~ laft undertook the tafk. Some 
diffi.culti,es, however, o~currc;d: the Romans did no~ 
<:hoofe to be ful?ject ~o a Sa,bine; and the Sabines, 
as they h~d been fubject to Jttomulus after the death 
of Tat,iu,s, infifted that the king !hould be chofen out 
of their nation.' At laft it w~s agreed. that the ~ing 
fhould be a Sabine~ bufthat the Romans !bould make 

Z1} 
Nama 
Pompilius 
the fecont1 
mg. 

~e cQoic'e.' '," . '., " ' '," 

, ln, confequence of t,4is de~~llJlina~ion, the Rozpans 
elected Numa ~ompilius, an au,fl:erephilofopher, who 
had married Tatia" the daughter of Tatius th~ la,te 
king. After the d~,ath. of 4is ~ife, he gave h.imfelf c;p~ 
tirely up"tq philofophy and fuperftitiop., ,,;andering 
from (olitu.d!! to folitude~ i,n, fear:ch o'f facred ~oods 
and fountains, W4i~h gave the people a great ot?inion 
of his fanctity.The philofopher at firll: rejefl:!;a . the 
offer of the kingdom; britbeing at laft prevailed' upon; 
h~ fet o~tf?r ~ome, whete he WilS r!;~~ived,\r.iih loud 
acclamations, and had his, eleCtion uI1aninioufly cop
~rmed by" the' (~nate. .< .' • ' . , I 

The reign of ~uma i,s ~y no means memorable for 
batt1es'or con,quefis,' He was averfe to war; an'd made 
it his ftudy to' iofte'n the, ma~!1er~ of t,he Rorilans', ra~ 
the.r than to exa:I~ th~m tp fuperiority over their neigh
bours. He difmilfed the celeres, encouraged agricul, 
ture, aI'!d divided the. citizens into difl:inCt bodies of 
tradefmer.. This laft' nieafure he took on purp()fe to 
abolifll the diQillction' ~etw,een Roplans and Sabine!, 
wh:ich ljad hith~rto reri~ the city into two factions'; 
and this effeCtually anfwered his end ':for now all of 
each panicular profeffion, whether Romans or Sabines, 
were obliged to alfociate together, and had each their 
refpeCtive c~)Urts 'and privileges. 111 this clivi lion the 
muficians held the firH:, rank, becaufe. they were em
ployed in the offices qf religion. The gordn;Jiths, car
pehters, curriers, dyers. taylors, &c. forn;Jed alfo di
Hina commullities; and were allowed to make bye. 
1aw~ amcng themfelves, to have their own feGiva15, par. 
ticubr faeri'fices, &c. ' . 

Though N~lma 'hi1l!fe1f is faid by Plutarch tp have 
bad pretty jun: notiul1s of the Supreme Being. hI!' ne.,. 
vcnhe1efs addedhnumerable fuperftitions t\) tbof~ he 
found in ~6me. He divided the minifiers of religion 
into eight Clalres, appointing to each their office Wlt~ 
the greatelt precifi,on; he ereCted a tempk tq Janus, 
the fymbol of prudence, which ,vas to remain,open in 
time of \Va;, and to qe !hut in time of peace. Ano
ther temple WdS ereCted to BO'la Fidei; and he In.,. 
,ented a new kio9 of deities I;alled j)ii Termini, or 

. ..' . 

bounda~ies, which he caufed to be placed Oil th~ hot- l\.ome. 
ders of the ~oman ftate, and of each man's particular ~ 
lands.:..:..The la'ft reformation whicll Numa undertook, 
was that of the kalendar. Romulus' h<1-d divided h~ 
year into ten months,' which, according to Plutarch, 
ha~ ~10 certain or equal number of days; fome COl,-

fi~m~ of 20, foin~ of 35, 8f:c. However, by othe..
hlftonans, we are lOforme,d that he allotted to March, 
MaY!.Q\lintili~, al1~ Otl:ober, 31 days; to April, June~ 
SextIlis;l\Tovember , and 1!ecember 30; making it!- :;til 
30 4 days. But Numa bemg better acquainted with the 
celeftial motion~, added to thefe the two mo~tlis of 
January and Fe~ruary. 'To comeofe thefe two months, 
he added 50 days to the 3c4; and thus made the year 
anfwer to the courfe of the moon. He then took fix: 
more from the months that had even d~ys; an~ added 
one day merely out of fuperftit~on, tha~ the y.ear might 
prove fortunate; for the pagans looked upon evelf 
numbers as unlucky, but imagined odd numbers,to b~ 
fortunate. However,' he c;:ould make out nC} more 
than 28 for February, and therefore that month wa" 
always :<;C;:~Ol)ed un,lucky among the Romans. ~£-
fides thiS, he obfervea the difference between the [olar 
and lunar year to' be, 'I 1 days; and to remedy the" In-
equality, he add~d' a:n illten;akry month named Mer-
cedinus or 1Jfe,~ce4p~iu!, of'zz' darsevery two. years: 
~ut as h~ knew alfo' that the fol~r year <;o1}flfteq of 
365 days 6 hours, he ordered that every fpurth year 
t~e'qlOnth M:t:cedinus.,llio~l~ confi~ ofzJ 9ays~' The 
care of tJlefe m~erc,,:latlOns was left to t.he priefts, ",:,~o 
left ou~ or pUl: in the intercalary day or month as they 
imagined it to bF lucky or: unll1cky'; and by tha~ means 
cre~tedf~ch conf~fi~n, that the f~rHvals came in procefs 
of time to be kept at a feiifpn quite oppofitc;: to what 
they b.d he~n ~ 'r~e~ai;' , , . ' , ,. 30 

Theie are .tIl the remar,kable tr.an{aCl:ipns qf thj:! Succeeded 
reign ot N:uma, 'Yh.r~h IS" faiq to hiv,e 'conti~ued 43 by T,ulln 
years; though f"me think that its duration could not Ho!bhu .. 
be above 15 (,r 16. : His death, via~' rollO"Yed by a 
!hort lllterlt~gnum; after which Tullus Hoftllius, the 
fun or grandfen of the f,:m(,Ul> Herfilia~ wa,' unani-
mouf]) c~?fen king. Be;~g of a bold and fiery tem-
per, he ,~14 not 1 ng c~ntinue to i:rpitate hi!; peacefl\l 
predecel19r. The Albans, indeed, foon o-ave him dn 
~~p~,r.tullity of e~\!r( ifingJlis martial difpgiitiRn. C<+-
1m" or, a~ he is, called hy Livy, Cluj/ius, who wa~ at 
~he head ()f the Alban 'fepublk, jr;:alous of th~ grow,-
mg greatnefs of Rome, privately commiffioned fame 
ot the moll; indigent'Qf his fubji!cts to w;tfte the Ro~ 
man terntory; in cOl'fequenc,e of which a Roman ar-
tn) el1t~red the territories of Alb~, engaged the rob-
bers, kdIJd many, and toqk a great/number prjfoners. 
A war ioon commenced, in confequence of this be- H" 3f 

h ." , 'IS war 
~ween t e two nanons; bu~. whel'l the arD;lies came with the 
m hght of each oiher, their ardour cooled, neither .~lballS. 
qf them ~eeming, in,cilUed to com'e to an. 'engage-
ment. ThiS mactlOn raifed a great difcontent in the' 
Alban army againtl Cluilius; ini0muc,h that he. came 
to a ~ ~efolutio~ oJ, giving battle to tl~e: Romans nex&;. 
tl~.9~nmg, or of fturming their trenches if they :Qlould 
dec1ll1e It: N~xt morning, however, h.e wa, found 
dead in his b~d; after which the Albans chofe in his 
fteadone l\:l~ttus Fufretills, ;:i' man r~n;arkab~e 'fer his 
hatr~d to th'e Roman name, as Cluilius had been be~ 
fore him. l"uffetius; 'll,Ow;ever, cot:ltinued in the fame , , , , . . ,. .. ,. fia te 
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R.nm~. nate of inactivity as his predcccifor, until he receiv- Medulia, a thong city of the Latins; after which he Romr. 
~ ed certain intelligence that the Veientes and Fide- waged a fuccefsful war with the Sabines, whofe union ~ 

nates had ref DIved to deLtroy both Romans and Albans with the Romans feems to have ceafed with the time of 
when they :!hould be weakened by a battle. Fuffe- Numa. This was the lafl: of his martial exploits; af-
tius tben refOlved to came to an accommodation with ter which we hear no more of him, but that he b~-
the Romans; and, having obtained a conference with came extremely fuperfl:itious in his advanced years, 
Tullus, both feemed equally dellrous of avoiding the giving. ear to many foolifh fl:ories, as that it rained 
calamities of war. But, in order to efl:ablifh the peace Hones, that miraculous voices were heard from heaven, 
on the mo.ft perfea foundation, Tunus propofed that &c. and for this he appointed nine days expiatory 
all, or at leafl: the chief famiLies in Alba, fhould re- facrifices; whence it became a cufl:om to appoint nine 
move to Rome; er, in cafe they were unwilling to days to appeafe the wrath of the gods as often as men 
leave their native city, that one common council ihould were alarmed with prodigies. As to the manner of 33 
be efrablifhed to govern both citie!it under the direc- his death authors are not agreed. Some tell us that Death (If 
tion of one of the two fovereigns. Fufl'etius took afice he was killed by lightning. together with his wife, Tulh~s, 
thofe who attended him, to coniult with them about children, and his whole family; while 0theTS are ofwh~ I~ ~uc
t}:lis propofal; hut they, though willing to come to opinion that he was murdered with his wife and chilo ~~c~~ y 
an accommodation with Rome, abfolutely refufed to dren by Ancus Martius who fucceeded him. He died Martil.ls. 
leave Aiba. rhe only difficulty remaining, the1'1, was after a reign of 33 years, leaving the city greatly in-
to kttk which city fhould have the fuperivrity; and, creaCed, but the dominions much the fame as they had; 
as this could not be determined by argument, Tullas been in the time of Romulus. 
propofed to determine it by lingle combat betwixt Alter a :!hor: interregnum, Anem Martius, the 
himfel£ and Fulfetius. This pr<>pofal, however, the AI- grandfon of Numa br his daughter Pompilia, and 
ban general thought pllopor to deoline; and it was at Marcus his relation, was unanimoufly ch01en by the 
laft agreed, that clnee champions fhould be chofen out people and fenale. Though naturCJlly inclined to war, 
of each camp to decide the difference. This produced he began his reign with attempting to rellore the 
the famous combat between the Horatii and Curiatii, ceremonies of Numa, which had been negleCted under 
by ~i~h the fover,eignty was decided in fa:voul' of Rome. Tullus Hoftilius. He endeavoured aHo to' draw the 
See HORATII. attention of his people to huIbandry and the peaceful 
, Tunus now refolv.<:d to call the Fldenateg to an ac. arts; adviling. them to lay afide all fults of violence, 

COU);lt for. their treacherous behaviour GUl'ing the war and to return to their former employmellts. This 
w.ith Alba, and therefore cited them to appear before gained him the affel'lil;ns of his [ubjeCts, but brought 
the fenate; but they, confcious of their gUIlt, refufed' up ,n him the contempt of the neighbouring na.tions. 
tQappear, and took up arm~ in oonjunCtion with the The Latins, pretendmg tbat their treaty with Romi! 
Yeientes. F-uifetius, in obedience to the orders of walt expired, made inroads into the Roman territories. 34-
'l1ullus, joined him with the Alban troop~; but the Ancus, after ufing the ceremonies direCted by Numa, His war
day before the battle, he acquainted the principal took the field with an army confilling entirely of new'like ex
o.fficers wi~h his delign, which was to {land neuter till levied troops, and-reduced the cities of Politorium, Tille. plnits nnd 
fortune had declared for one fide, and then to join na, and Ficana, tranfplanting the inhai)itants tv Rome. death. 
with the conquer,or. This de-fig" being approved_ A new colony of Latins repeopled Polilorium; but 
Euffetius, during the engagement, retired with his forces Ancus retook the place next year, and entirely demo-
to a neighbourmg emmence. Ttllius perceived his lithed it. He then laid fiege- to Medulia; which, 
tt'eac.hery ; but dll1Cmbling his nne-alinefs, told his men though it had been ruined by Tullus Hollilius, was 
that Fuffetius. had poilelled himfdf of that hill by his now Hrollger than ever. It fubmitt/'d after a fiege cf 
order, and tbat he was fr om thence to ruth d~wn upon four years, when Ancus tound himlelf ohliged to un-
the enemy. The Veientes, in the mean time, who dertake a fec()nd ellpedition 2lgainfl:' Ficana, which he 
had expeaed that Fuffetius was to join them, were had before reduced, as we h.we already related; and 
difmayed, and the Romans obtained the viCtory. After it was not without the utmofl: difficulty that he re--
the bAule, Tullus returned privately to R{'me in the duced it a fecond time. After tillS he defeated the 
night; and having confulted with the fenate about the Latins in a pitched battle; vanquilhed the Fidenate~:, 
treachery of Fuffetius, returned to the camp by break Veientes, and 5<1bines; and having t·tken in the hill 
oJ day. He then detached Horatius, who had con- Janiculum to be included withi,~ the walls, and built thl': 
quered the three Curiatii, with a chofen body of horfe port of O£l:ia, he died in the 24th year of his J'ei~n. 
and foot, to demulifh Alba. as had been concerted at Ancus Martius lett two lons behind him,~ one ;]11 

Kome,. In the mean time, he commanded b:,th the infant, and the other about 15 years of age. Both 
Roman and Alban troops to attend him unarmed, but of thefe he put undt:r th~ tuition ofTal'quin, the fon of 
gave private orders to the Romans to bring theirfwotds a rich meTcha1,t in Corir:.th, v;ho had AeJ from that city 
concealed under their garments. When they were af- to fecure his wealth from Cypfelus tyrant oithe pLlc e. 

32 f~mbled, he laid open the treachery of Fuffetius, and He fettIed in TarquiRii, one of the principal cities in 
Alh~ de- GJ'dered him to be torn in pieces by horles. His ac- Hetruria; but finding that he could not there attain H' 35 
molifhcd .. comvlices were all put to the fword; and the inhabi. to _my Gfthe principal pdl:s III the city on account of his !u~s:, I," d 
:f:'? th, In- tants of Alba CArried to Rome, where they were ad- .foreign extraaion, he removed to Rome, where he by t:;q'\~i~ 
hJlllt.nts . d I "1 t- .. d ii f h ~h d b d 11 . r I 1 f . . .. 
t 

. ·f' .1 nlll.e to t '.e pnvi eges 0 Citizens, an orne 0 t· em a een gra ua y I.~l!e, to t Ie rank 0 partnCJan and I. 
ral, POTltu ' • d I r r 1· 'J d h f' A to Rorr.r. even admltte to t 1e !enate. lenator. 1e e.tt () ncu, Martiu~ gave him an 

Tullus now turned his arms againll: Fidenre, which opportur.ity of alfumir.g the regal dignity, and fetting 
h,e again reduced ull~er the Roman yo~c; and took afiJe his pupils; a~J in the beginning (;f his reign he 

took 
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R"me~ too~.,: care to il rcngthen his party in the fenate by 
~ adding anuther hundred to that body. Thefe were 

called ftnatol'es iJlinrJru11l gentium, becaufe they were chofen 
out of the plebeians; however, they had the fame au

36 
Tarqum's 
!UCl. )\ to 

war. 

thOl ity in the fenate as the others, and their children 
were called patricians. 

Tarquin was not inferior to any of his predeceffors 
either in his inclination or abilities to carryon a war. 
As Coon as he afcended the throne, he recommenced 
hoftilities with the l~atins; from whom he took the ci
ties of Apiolre, Crufiuminum, Nomentum, and Colla
tia. The inhabitants of AplOlre were fold for {laves; 
but thofe d Cruftuminum and Nomentum, who had 
fubmitted after their revolt, were treated with great 
clemency. The inhabitants of Collatia were, d'farmed, 
anJ"obliged to pay a large fum of money; the fover
eignty of it, in the mean time, being given to Egerius, 
the [on vf Arunx, Tarquin's brother; from whence he 
t.ook t!J.e name of Collati1Zul, which he tranfmitted to his 
polterity. Corniculum, another city of Latium, was 
taken by norm, and reduced to afhes. This progrefs 
baving greatly alarmed the Latins, feveral of them join
ed their forces in order to oppofe fucl! a formidable 
enemy; but being defeated in a bloody battle near Fi
denre, tbey were obliged to enter into an alliance with 
Rome; upon which the Latins having held a national 
conference, entered into a league with. the Hetrurians, 
and again took the field with a very numerous army. 
But Tarquin, having defeated the confederate armies 
in two very bloody battles, obliged the Latin citjes 
to fubmit to a kind of dependence on Rome; and, 
having entered the city in triumph, built the circus 
maximus with the fpoils which he had. taken from the 
enemy. 

The war with the Latins was fcarce ended, when 
another commenced with Hetruria. This was ac
counted the mofi: powerful nation in Italy, and was at 
that time divided into 12 tribes or lucomonies. Thefe 
appointed a national affembly, in which it was decreed 
that the whole force of Hetruria fhould be employed 
againfi: TOirquin; and if any city prefumed only to 
frand neuter, it fhould be for ever cut off (rom the na
tional alliance. Thus a great army was taifed, with 
",,-hich they ravotged the Roman territory, and took 
Fider.re by the treachery of fome of its inhabitants. 
Tarquin, not, being in a condition to oppo[e them at 
firf!:, was obliged to fubmit to the lofs occafioned by 
their ravages for a whole year; after which he took 
the field v. ith all the forces he could raife. The Ro
man army was divided into two bodies, one under the 
king himfelf, the other commanded by his nephew 
Collatinus. The latter, having divided his forces in 
order to plunder the country, was defeated; but Tar
quin, in two engagements, vanquifhed the army which 
oppofed him. He then marched againfi: Fidenre, where 
he gained a third battle; after which he took the city. 
Such of the citizens as wereJufpected to have been 
concerned in betraying it to the enemy were whipped 
to death; the reft were fent into banifhment, and their 
lands divided by lot among the Roman foldiers. Tar
quin now haHened to oppofe the new army of the 
Hetrurians before their forces could be properly col
lected; and having come up with them at Eretum, a 
place about 10 miles from Rome, defeated them with 
great :£laughter, for which victory he was. decreed a 

triumph by the fenate; ,,,hile the enemy, difheartened ROn-le. 
by fo many misfortunes, were glad to fue for peace; ~ 
which Tal quin re~ldily granted, upon the fole condi- 37 
tiOll of the,r owning his fuperiority over them. In Ellfigns of 
compliance with this, the Hetrurians lent him all the royalth~ 

fi f 1 1 - h . r. h' fent Inl en Igns (J roy a ty W llC were Ill, ule amon~ t em, v~Zl' by the He-
a crown of gold, a throne of Ivory. a iceptre WIt 1 truriaue. 
an eagle on the top of it, a tunic embroidered with 
guld, and adurned with figures of palm-branches, to-
gether with a purple robe enriched with flowers of 
feveral colours. Tarquin, however, w()uld not wear 
thefe magnificent ornaments till ilich time as the fenate 
and people had confented to it by an exprefs law. 
He then applied the regalia to the decoration of his 
triumph, and never afterwards laid them afide. In 
this triumph he appeared in a gilt chariot, drawn by 
fOllr horfes, clothed in a purple robe, .and a tunic em
broidered with gold, a crown on his Mead, and a fceptre 
in his hand, attended by I z lictors with their axes and 
fafces. 

Tarquin, having now obtained [orne rdpite from 
war, applied himfelf to the beautifying and ornament
ing the city.· He built the walls of Rome with hewn 
fione, and erected thofe famous common fewers which 
have defervedly been accounted one of the wonders of 
the world. Rome at this time contained four hills 
within its compafs, viz. the Palatinus, Tarpeius, ~i
rinalis, and Ccelius. In the valleys between thefe,hills, 
the rain-water and fprings uniting, formed great pools 
which laid under water· the fireets and public places. 
The mud likewife made the way impaffable, infected 38 
the air, and rendered the city uchealthy. Tarquin Builds the 
undertook to free the city from this nuifance, by con- common 
veying off thefe waters by fubterraneous channels into [ewers, and 
the Tiber. In doing this, it was neceffary to cut thro' ~~na;lents 
hills and rocks a .channel large enough for a navigable e Cl y. 
fire am, and covered with arches thong enough to bear 
the weight ofhoufes, which were frequently built upon 
them, and {tood as firm as on the mofi iolid founda-
tions. All thefe arches were made of hard fione, and 
neither trouble nor expence were fpared to make the 
work durable. Their height and breadth were fa con
fiderablc:, that a cart loaded with hay could eafily pafs 
through them under ground. The expence 'of con-
frructing thefe [ewers was never fo thoroughly under-
fiood as when it became neceffary to repair them; for 
then the cenfors gave no lefs than 1000 talents to the 
perfon appointed for this purpo[e. 

Befides thefe great works, Tarquin adorned the fo
rum, furrounding it with galleries in which were fhops 
for tradefmen, and buildin:! temples in it for the youth 
of both [exes, and halls for the adminifiratio;1 of pub
lic jultice. He next engaged in a war with the Sa-· 
bines, on pretence that they had affified the Hetru
rians. Both armies took the field, and came to an 
engagement on the confines of Sabinia, without any 
conliderable advantage on 'either [Ide; neither was any 
thing of con[equence done during the whole campaign. 
Tarquin then, confidering with himfelf that the Ro
II.an forces were very deficient in cavalry, refolved to 
a~d iiJme new bodies of knights to thoie already in
Ihtuted by Romulus. But this project met with great 
oppofition from the fuperltitious augurs, as the ori
ginal divifion of horfe into three bodies had been de
t<:rmined by: auguries; and Actius Krevius, ~he chief of 

the: 
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Rome. the divin(;l's at that time, violently oppofel the king's 

--;;- will. On this Tarquin, defirou.s to expofe the deceit 
Adventure of thefe people, fummon::J N;evll1s before an af[cmbly 
of Nrevius of the people, and defired him to {now a fpecimen of 
the augur. his art, by telling the king if what he thought of at 

that time could be done or not. The augur replied, 
after confulting his birds, that.the thing was vcry pof
fible. On which Tarquin told him, that he had been 
thinking whether it was paffible to cut :l flint with a 
razor, pulling at ,the fame time a razor and flint from 
below his robe. This fet the people a-laughing; but 
N;evius gravely defiring the king to try it, he was fur. 
prifed to find that the flint yielded to the razor; and 
that with fo much eafe as to draw blood from his 
hand. The pe'ple tefl:ified their furprife by loud ac
clamations, and Tarquin himfelf continued to have a 
great veneration for augurs ever after. A fiatue of 
brafs was ereCted to the memory of Nxvius, which 
continued till the time of Augullus; the razor and flint 
were buried near it, under an altar, at which witneffes 
were afterwards fworn in civil caufes. 

This adventure, whatever was the truth of it, caured 
Tarquin to abandon his deGgn of increafing the number 
of bodies of horfe, and content himfelf with augment
ing the number in each body. He then renewed the 
war with the Sabines, ravaged their country defeated 
them in three pitched battles, obliging them at lafi 
to fubmit to him and put him in poffeffion of their 
country. In the decline oflife he employed himfelf 

4
0 

in further decorating the city, building temples, &c. 
Alfaffinated He was affaffinated in his palace, in the 80th year of 
by the fnlls his age, by the fons of Ancus. Martius, whom he had 
of AI~cus originally deprived of the kingdom. 
Martlus. After the death of Tarquin 1. his wife Tanaquil 

41 
Servius 
Tullus 
fucceeds. 

preferved the kingdom to her fon-in-law Servius Tul. 
lius, by artfully giving out that the king was only 
fiunned, and woulJ foon recover; upon which the fons 
of Anctls went voluntarily into banifhment. The fecond 
day after his deceafe, Servius TuUus heard caufes from 
the throne in the royal robes and attended by the lic
tors; but as- he pretended only to fupply the king's 
place till he fhould recover, and thought it incumbent 
on him to revenge the wicked attempt upon his life, 
he fU1llffioned the fons of Ancus to appear before his 
tribunal; and on their non-appearance, caured them to 
be declared infamous, and their efl:ates to be confifca· 
ted. After he had thus managed matters for fome 
time in fuch a manner as to engage the affeCtions of 
the people, the death of Tarquin was publifhed as a 
thing that had newly happened, and Servius Tullius 
allumed the enfigns of royalty, having none to difpute 
the honour with him. 

The new king fhowed himfelf every way worthy of 
the thnllle. No fooner were the Hetrurians informed 
of Tarquin's death, than they {hook off the yoke; but 
Servius qUickly reduced them to obedience, depriving 
them of their lands, which he lhared among the poor 
Roman citize05 who had none. For this he was de
creed a triumph by the people, in fpite of the oppo
fition A the f~nate, who co.uld never be brought to 
approve of his eleCtion to the kingdom, though he was 
foon after legally chof~Il by the tribes. 

After Servius had ()b~ained the fanCtion of the po
pular voice, he marched a fecond time againft the re
yolted Hetrurians i and having again vanquifhed them, 

was decreed another triumph. He then applied him- RUinC'. 

fdf to the enlarging and adorning the city. To the ~
llills Palatines, Tarpeius, ~lirinalis, Ccelius, and A ven· L rllar~ ,-, 
tinus, he added the Efquilinus and Viminalio, fixing the city, 
his own palace on tl:!e EJqlljlinu~, in order to draw in- anJ ~J[~"a 
1 I· 1 . h H 1·k ·fi dd d f' h ·1 fourth tribe l<lDltants t 11: er. e I eWI e a e a lOurt tn le, -h ~ 

wllich he called Tr~b~F EJquilina, to thofe inlliLuted ~l(~r:.1~:; in
by Romulus. He dIvIded alfo the whole Roman ter- 0:itU~lJ
ritory into dillinCt tribe" commanding that there fhould 
be at leaft one place of refuge in each tl ibe, fitnated-
on a rifing g round, and Ihollg enough to fecure lhe: 
efFe,-'l:s of the peafants in cafe of a fudden alarm. There 
flrong.holds he called pogi, that is, "villages;" and 
commanded that each of them fhould have their pecu-
liar temple, tutelary god, and magi(hates. Each of 
them had likewife their peculiar fefl:ival, called paga-
nalia; when every perfon was to pay into the hands 
of thofe who prefided at the facrifices a piece of mo-
ney, the men of one kind, the women of another, and 
the children ()f a third. By this means an exaCt com-
putation was made of the men, women, and children, 
in each tribe. 

In the mean time, his two wards, Lucius Tarquinil}s 
and Arunx, the grandchildren of Tarquin, being grown 
up, in order to fecure their fidelity, he married them to 
his two daughters. And though the elder of thefe
daughters, who was of a mild and tradable difpofition, 
refembled in c1nraCler the younger of his pupils, as 
the elder of his pupils did the younger of his daugh
ters, who was of a violent and vicious tIi:mper, yet he 
thought it adYifable to give his elder daughter to Tar
quin, and the younger to Arullx; for by that means 
he matched them according to their ages, and at the 
fame time hoped that the elder Tullia's fweet difpo
fition would temper Tarquin's impetuofity, and the 
younger Tullia's vivacity roufe the indolence of 
Arunx. 
. During the public rejoicing for this double mar

nage, the twelve lucumonies of Hetruria uniting their 
forces! attempted to iliake off the Roman yoke; but 
were III ~everal. battles defeated by ?~rvius, and obliged 
to fubmlt.to };llm o~ the fame conditIOns on which they 
had fubmItted to hiS predeceffor. For this fuccefs Ser
vius was honoured with a third triumph. 

The king being thus diCengaged from a troublefome 43 
W t d 1 r. - f h· 1· - I} Reform!t ar, re urne to t Ie purlUlt 0 IS po ItIca fc lemes· h n. 

d - . h fl:. ' t t: lLate.. an put III executIOn t at rna erplece of policy which 
Rome made ufe of ever after, and which efl:ablilhed a 
perpetual order and regularity in all the members of 
the flate, with refpeCt to wars, to' the public revenues, 
and the fuffrages of the comitia. The public fupplies 
had hitherto been raifed upon the people at fo much 
an head! ~ithout any diHinCtion of rich and poor; 
whence It hkewIfe followed, that when levies wer.e made 
for the war, the Jich ~nd poor were equally obliged to 
take the field, accerdl!:g to the order of their tribe' and . , 
as they all ferved at their own expence, the poorer fort 
cr,uld hard I;: be.ar the charges of a campaign. BeGdes, 
as the nwil m.·hgent of the people faw then,felves bur
dened with the fame taxes as the rich, t'ley pre.tended 
to an equal authority in the comi:ia : fo that the elec
tion of kiljgs ~nd I?agiHrat:s, . the making of peace or 
war, and the Judgl11g of cllml11l\ls, were given up into 
the hand; of a populace W!lO were eaGly corrupted, and 
had nothmg to lofe •. Servlus formed a project to remo-. 

dy. 
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P.O~I'. dy th:fc evib, and pllt it in execution, by enacting a he gave it almol1 the whole authority in public affa!rs ;itotrtt. 
~ 1a'.\', enjcii1ing an the Roman citizens to bring in an ac- changing the cornitia by cmire, in which ever'y man ~ 

count in writing of their own names aag ages, and gave hi, vote, into cornitia by centuries, in whjch the 
of tltt'fe of their fathers, wives, aild children. By tbe maJ,)rity \Va' not reckQned "y tingle perfons, but by 
Lm~ L1"I'i, all heads of families were commanded to de- centuries, how f~w foever there might be in a century. 
lIver in upon oath a jult efiimate of their effeCts, and Hence the firl~ elafs, which containe-l more centuries 
to a..:d to it tl:e places of their abode, whether in town than the other five taken together, had every thing at 
or c. ur,rry. V\Thoever did not bril1g in an account of its d1fpof.11. The vot<;:s of this dafs were firCl: taken. 
his dfcds, was to be deprived of his eltate, to be beat and if the 98 centuries hOlppened to agree, or only 97 
'I ith rod~, ·.Ind publicly C,ld for a ilave. Servius, from of them, the affair was determined; becaufe thef.:: made 
thef.: particuLtr accuunts, which ~ight be pretty well the majority of the 193 centuries whicll compofed the 
relied on, undertook to eafe the poor by burdening the fix ela/res. If they difagreed, then the fe,'ond, the thll·d, 
rich, :md at the fame time to pleafe the latter by inc rea- and the other ela1ft::s in their orJer, were c.illed to vote. 

44 fillg their power. though there WaS very feldom any occafion to go fo 
Hi<divifion To this end, he divided the Roman peopleiAto fix low as the fourth clafs for a majority of vote': fo that 
of the peo- c1ail.e~; the fira clais confi!ted of thofe ,,-hofe eftates by this good order Servius brought the affairs d the 
pie ;nto ,mLl dLas amounted to the: value of 10tE)OO drachm~, Rate to be determined by the judgment of the moil: 
clatros. .r. fb.r. th fi fi . . k h h bl·· or 100,OGO J.!es 0 ralS; e r way ot computing we· confiderable citizens, w 0 onderltood t e pu Ie rute-

iug uled by the Greeks, and the latter by the Lati~ls. relt much better than the blind mullitude. liable to be 
This ciais wa~ fubdlvided into 80 centuries, or com- impcfed upon, and ealily corrupted. 45 
panies of foot. To thefe S.ervius joined I S centuries And now the people being thus divided into feV'eral The cen-. 
of Roman knights, who fought on horfeback; and orders, accord.ng to the' cen[us or valuation of their fus and 
appointed this co.nfiderable body of horfemen to be at efiates, Servius Iefolved to folemnize thIS prudent re- JultrHm. 
the head of the firft ela[s, becau[e the etlates of thefe gulation by fome public act of religion, that it might 
knights, without all do.uht~ exceeded the (urn nece/Iary be the more refpeCted and the more laHing. Accord-
to be admitted into. it. However, the {mblic fupplied ingly, all the cidzetls wete commanded to- appear, ofi 
them with horfes; for which a taJ: was. laid Upbll wi. a da.y appo~nted, in the Campus Mattius, which wa!> 
dows, who were exempt from all oth«1' tributes. This a large plain,. lying between the city and the Tiber, 
flrfi: clafs, including infantry and cavalry, confifted of formerly confecrated by Romulus to the god Mars. 
~ centuries. The: fecond dafs. comprehended thofe Here the centuries being drawn up in battalia, a folemu 
wlwf-e eil:ates were valued at 2700 drachma;:,. or 75,000 lufrration or ex;piatory facrifice was performed in the 
afes of hrafs. It was fubdivided into 20' centuries, aU name of an the people. The facrifice cOnIlfi~d of afow, 
foot. To thefe were added two centurres of cat'pen- a Cheep, and a bull, Whl:lI1ce it took the name of jiwt'e-
tel'S, fmiths, and other artificen. I'n the third dais ktUri/i.. The whole Cel'eIflOllY \,,;as called lujlrum, a 
were thole wno were eftetmed Worth 5000 drachm!!!. /uendiJ; that is, from paying, expiating .. cl~ring, or 
or jO .. ooo afes. This clafs was fubdivided into 20 ceo- perhaps from the goddeis Lua, who prefided oVier er-
turies. The fourth dafs was of thofe whofe effects piations, and' to whonr Servius had dedicated a temple', 
were rated at the value of 500 dTachma:, (lr 2'5,000 This wife king confideril1g, rhat in' the fpace of five 
ares, and wa~ divided into' 2.0 centuries; tro which were years there might be fuch alterations in the fortUnes of 
added two ather centuries oE trumpets, and blowers· of private penons as to entitle fome to be r:.\ifed to an 
the horn, who rup.plied the whole army: with this mar· li.iglier clafs, and reduce others to a· l()wer, enjoined 
tial mufic. The fifth cbUS included thofe only whofe that the cenfus Chould be reneowed every flve)"ears. As 
whole fubRance did out amount to more than i 2 SO the cenfusw~ ufually elofed by the lullrum,. the Ro
drachmre, or 12,500 afes ; andl this elM!> was divided mans henceforth began to compute time by lufttums, 
into 30 centuries. The fixth clafs comprehended all each luftrum containing the fpace offive ye·als'. How-
thofe who wer.e. not worth, fo much as thofc' of the fifth ever, the luftrtuns were not always regularly o\jferved~ 
c1afs : they exceeded in number. any. other daf:;, but ne .. but «?fien put off, though the cenius had been made irt 
vertlielefs were reckoned but as one century. the fifth year; Some \~iters are of opinion, tHat Ser-

The kiing drew from thefe regulations all the ad- vius at this' time coined the-fitfi morfey' that: had'evet 
vantages he had expected. Levies for the army were appeared at Rome; and add,- that the circumlbinC'es 
110 lpoger, raifed by tribes, nor were ta.xes laid at fo of th~' luLtrum probably led him to fiamp the figure'S of 
much a head as formerly, but all was levied by centh- the animals there ilain on pieces of b'raifs of a cert'aJn 
ries. When, for infiance, an army of 20,000 men, or weight. '. . 46 
a large lupply of mODey, was wanted for the war, each The g01Ternmetlt of the cIty be'll1g thus efl:al:ildhed The freed .. 
century furnitned its quota' both of men and· money: in fo;regular a manner, Servius, ti'mdfed'whh' cornpaf- mell. 
fo.that the firfi dais, which contained more' centuries, fiott for thofe whom the misfortunes· of an unfuC'Ce[sful 
though fewerzrten, than all the others togetHer, furnilh. war had redUCed to Oavery, thought that futb of therrl 
ed.more men and more money for the public fervice as had by l@hg and faithful fetvices· deferved and:ob-
than the whole. Roman' fiate belides. And by thts tained th.:ir freedom, were Inuch more worthy of being 
means.,tbe Roman armies conuRed for the mofi: part made Romall citiZens, th;m Ilntta-aa<ble vagabonds from 
of the riGh ci.izens of Rome; wIlot as they had lands foreign countries, who were admitted' widlOUt difl:inc. 
and. eifects to' defend; fvught· with more refoltttion, tion. He therefore gave the· ·treedmen' their choice, 
while, their riches enabled tllem to bear the e~pel1ce either to return to their owrt country, ot continue at 
of a.campaign. As it was but jult the king fhould Rome. Thofe who chofe to continue theTe, he divided 
make the lirfi cIa's amends, fotr'the wei gIlt. laid on it, into fOUoF' tribes, and· fetl'led them within the city; 

4 ~ 
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Rome. and thoulYh they were dillinguifhed from the plebian5 
~ by their gid name of liberti or freedmm, yet theyen

joyed all the privileges of free citizens. The fenate 
took offence at th~ regard which the king {howed to 
fuch mean people, who had but lately {h,ken off their 
fetters; but Servius, by a m,>fi humane and judicious 
difcourfe, entirely appeafed the fathers, who pafted his 

47 
Reforms 

the royal 
power. 

inltitutirlll into a law, which fubfilled ever after. 
The wife king. having thus efl:ablifhed order among 

the people, undertook at hfi: to reform the royal power 
itfelf; IllS equity, which was the main fpring of all bis 
refulutions, leading him to act contrary to his own in-
terefi:, and to f.lcrifice one half of the royal authority 
to the: public good. His predece{l()rs had referved to 
themfelves the c.ognizance of all caufes both public and 
private; but Servius, finding the duties of his office 
too much for one man to difcharge well, committed the 
cognizance of ordinary fuits to the fenate, and referved 

48 that only of {tate-crimes to himfelf. 
Endea- All things being now regulated at home, both in the 
\>-ours to city and country, Servius turned his thoughts abroad, 
atta.ch the and formed a fcheme for attaching the Sabines and La .. 
Sab1l1ennd tins to the Romans, by fuch focial ties as fhould be 
Latms to fi h d b 1" H r. d h L " the Ito.. rengt ene . y re IglOn. e lummone t e attn 
mans. and Sabine cities to fend their deputies to Rome, to 

confult about an affair of great importance. \Vhen 
they were come, he propofed to them the building of a 
temple in honour of Diana, where the Latins and Sa. 
hines lhould meet once a year, and join with the Ro
mans in offering facrifices to that goddefs; that this 
feftival lhould be followed by a council, in which all 
difputes between the cities fhould be amicably deter
mined; that there proper meafures {hould be taken to 
purfue their common interefi:; and, lafi:ly, in order to 
draw the common people thither, a fair fhould be kept, 
at which everyone might furnilh himfelf with that he 
wanted. The king's defign met with no oppofition; 
the deputies only added to it, that the temple lhould 
be an inviolable afylum for the united nations; and 
that all the cities lhould contribute toward the expence 
of building it. It being left to the king to choofe a 
proper place for it, he pitched upon the Aventine hill, 
where the temple was built, and alfemblies annually 
held in it. The laws which were to be obferved in 
thefe general meetings were engraved on a pillar of 
brafs, and were to be feen in Auguftus's time} in the 

49 Latin tongue, but in Greek characters. 
Wicked But now Servius was grown old; and the ambition 
intrigues of of Tarquin his fon-in·law revived in proportion as the 
his daugh~ kill',; advanced in years. His wife ufed her utmoft en;er ~1I~ dea'vours to check the rafhnefs and fury of her hufband, 
On-I!l- r.v. and to divert him from all criminal enterprifes j while 

her younger fifi:er was ever inftigating Arum, who 
placed all his happinefs in a private life; to the moft 
"ilJanous <lttempts. She wa~ continually lamenting her 
fate in being tied to fuch an indolent hufband, and 
wilhing lhe had either continued unmarried, or Were 
become a widow. Similitude of temper and manners, 
formed, by degrees, a great intimacy between her and 
Tar'luin. At length {he propofed nothing lefs to him 
than the murdering of her father, fifi:er, and hulband, 
that they two might meet and afcend the throne to
gether. Soon after, they paved their way to an illce
!luolls marriage, he by poifoning his wife, and {he her 
bufband; and then had the alfurance to afk the king's 

VOL. XVI. 

and queen's confen t to their l11artiage. S~rvius and R"m~. 
Tarqui,lia, though they did not give it, were filent, '~ 
throud1 tOO much indulg':ncc to it da'ighter in whom 
now \\''1, their only hope "f polterity. But thefe cri-
minal nuptials WeTe only the fira ftep towards a yet 
greater iniquity. '.the wicked ambition of the r,e\\--
man ied c(luple firfi: fhowed itfelf againfi the king: for 
they pubJiciy declared, that the crown belonged to 
them; that Servins waS an ufutper, who, being ap-
pointed tutor to Tarquin's grandchildren, had deprived 
his pupils of their inheritance; that it was high time 
for an old man, who was but little able to fupport the 
weight of public affairs, to give place to a prince who 
was of a mature age, &c. 

The·patricians. whom Servius had taken great plea
fure in humbling during the whole time of his reign, 
were etlfily gained over to Tarquin's party; and, by 
the help of money, many of the poorer citizens were 
alfo brought over to his intereft. The king, being in
formed of their treafonable praCl:ices, endeavoured to 
dilfuade his daughter and fon-in.law from fuch proceed
ings, which might end in their ruin; and exhorted 
them to wait for the kingdom till his death. But they, 
defpifing his counfels and pater_nal admonitions, refol~ 
ved to lay their claim before the fenate ; which Servius 
was obliged to fummon: fo that the affair came to a 
formal procefs. Tarquin reproached his father-in·law 
with having afcended the throne without a previous in
terregnum; and with having bought the votes of the 
people, and defpifed the fufFrages of the fenare. He 
then urged his own right of inheritance to the crown, 
and injuilice of Servius, who, being only his guardian~ 
had kept polfcffion of it, when he himfelf was of an 
age to govern. Servius anfwered, that he had been 
lawflllly elected by the people; and that, if there 
could be any hereditary right to the kingdom, tite fons 
of Aceus had a much better one than the grandfons of 
the late king. who mufi: himfelf have been an ufurper. 
He then referred the whole to an alfembly of the peo
pIe; which being immediately proclaimed all over the 
city, the forum was foon filled; and Servius harangued 
the multitude in fuch a manner as gained all their affec
tions. They all cried out with one voice, Let Ser'lliUI 
reigrJ; let him continue to make the R()mans happy. A
midft their confufed clamours, thefe words were like
wife heard: Let <Jarqllin perflh; let him die; let UI kill 
him. This language frightened him fo, that he retired 
to his houfe in great ha£l:e; while the king was con
duCl:ed back to his palace with the acclamations of the 
people. 

The ill fueeefs of this attempt cooled Tarquin's ar. 
dent defire of reigning; but this ambition made him aa 
a new part. He undertook to regain the favour of his 
father.in.law by care{fes, fubmiffiJns, and p!:oteftations 
of a fincere regard and affection fOl him; infomuch 
that the king, who judged of the policy of others from 
his own, was fincerely reconciled to him, and tranquil
Jity re-eftabliibed in the royal family. But it Was not 
long ere Tarquin, roufl!d by the continual reproaches 
of his wjfe, began to renew his intrigues among the 
fenators ; of whom he had no .fooner gained a confider
able party, than he clothed himfelf in the royal robes, 
and caufmg the fafces to be ('arried before him by fome 
of his domellics, crolfed the Rom,m forum, entered ·the 
temple where the fem.te ufed to meet, and feated him-

U u fel£' 
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~ {elf on the throne. Such of the fenators as were in ger in which he fi00d by lofing the affeCl:ions of his Romt'. 

the faCl.ion he found already in their places (for he had people in fuch'a manner. He therefore provided a fuf-~ 
given them private notice to be there early) ; and the ficent number of foldiers, b.y way of guard, to prevent 
refl, being fummoned to alfemble in Tarqnin's name, attempts upon his perfon; and gave his daughter to 

50 
'Servius 
Tullius 
murdered. 

made what hafl:e they could to the appointed place, OCl:avius Mamilius, one of the moft confiderable men 
thinking that Servius was dead, unce Tarquin afii.uned among the Latins, in order to ftrengthen his intereft 
the title and functions of king. When they were all by this foreign alliance, in cafe of a revolt among his 
alfembled, Tarquin made a long fpeech, reviling his fubjeCl.s. Mamilius accordingly procured many friends 
father-in-law, and repeating the invectives againft him, to his father.in-Iaw, but he had like to have loft them 
wJ.J.ich he had fo often uttered, calling him a flave, an again by his haughty behaviour. He had defired the 
ufurper, a favourer of the populace, and an enemy to Latins to call a national council at Ferentinum, where 
the fenate and patricians. When he was yet fpeaking, he would meet them on a day appointed by himfelf. 
Servius arrived; and, rafuly giving way to the motions' The Latins accordingly met; but after waiting for fe-
of his courage, without confidering his fl:rength, drew veral hours, Tarquin did not appear. On this, one 
near the throne, to pull Tarquin down from it. This Turnus Herdonius, an enterprifing and eloquent man, 
raifed',a great noife in the alfembly, which drew the who hated Tarquin, and was jealous of Mamilius, made. 
people into the temple; but nobody ventured to part a fpeech, in which he inveighed againH the haughty 
.the two riva\s. Tarquin therefore, being more ftroing behaviour of Tarquin, fet forth the contempt which he 
and vigorous, feized the old man by the waill, and, had put upon the Latins, and concluded with defiring 
hurrying him through the temple, threw him down from the council to break up and return home witholtt ta-
the top of the fl:eps into the forum. The king, who king any further notice of him. Mamilius, however, 
was grievoully wounded, raifed himfelf up with fome prevailed upon them to return the day following; when 
difficulty: but all his friends had abandoned him; only Tarquin made his appearance, and told the aifembly 
two or three of the people, touched with compaffion, that his'defign in calling them together was to claim 
lent him their arms to conduct him to his palace. his right of commanding the Latin armies, wll'Ch he 

As they were leading him on fo flowly, the cruel faid was derived from his grandfather, but which he 57-
Tullia appeared in the forum, whither fbe had haften. deured to be confirmed to him by them. Thefe words Hi, infa
ed in her chariot on the firft report of what had palfed were fc.tree out of his mouth, when Herdonius, riling lUaus fira. 
. h Sh r d h fl_ d 1 f d . d·l fT' , d tagem to m t e fenate. e loun· er human on t le top 0 up, entere mto a etal 0 arqum s tyranny an ar- defrro 
the lleps of the temple; and, tranfported with joy, was bitrary behaviour at Rome, which, he faid, the Latins Herd:niu8. 
the firft who faluted him king. The example was im- would foon feel in an equal degree, if they complied 
mediately followed by the [ellators of Tarquin's party. with Tarquin's demand. To this fpeech tl)e king 
Nor waS this enough for the unnatual daughter: fhe made no reply at that time, but promifed to anfwer him 
,took afide her huiliand, and fuggefl:ed to him, that he next day. In the mean time, however, he bribed the 
would never be fafe folong as the ufuper of his crown domeUics of Herdonius to admit among his baggage a 
was alive. Hereupon Tarquin inftantly difpatched fome large quantity of arms: and then, telling the Latins 
of his domefrics to take away the remains of the un- that Herdonius's oppofition proceeded only from Tar
fortunate king's life. The orders for the wicked par- quin's having refufed him his daughter in mclrriage, ac
ricide were no fooner given than Tullia mounted her cufed him ot havinl-; laid a plot to cut off all the depu-
chariot again, with an air of triumph, to return home. ties there prefent, and to ufurp a jurifdictie.n over the 
The way to her houfe was through a narrow £treet, Latin cities; as a proof of which he appealed to the 
called vicus ,cyprius, or the g(}od jlreet. There the alfaf- arms hid among the baggage of Herd(lnius~ The ac
fins had left the king's body, which was fl:iU panting. cufed, confcious of his i"nr,eence, dtfired that his pag
As this fight, the charioteer, Hruck with horror, check- gage might be fearched; which being tlLccord\Bgly done 
ed his horfes, and made a fiop: but Tullia forced him and the arms found, he was hmried away without be
to go on; and the blood of the father is {aid to have ing allowed to make any defence, and thrown into a 
dyed the wheels of the chariot, and even the clothes of ,bafon at the head of the fpring of Ferentinum, where a 
the inhuman daughter, whence the !treet was caBed hurdle being laid upon him, and !tones laid upon the 
ever after vicus fceleratu.r. hurdle, he was prelfed down into the water and drown-

51. The new king proved a mofl: defpotic and cruel ty- ed. , 
Tarqum II. ... h b·· f h· . I I r f h' Ll h' T . 

l~ rant; recClvmg, III t every ebO'lllnmli: 0 IS reIgn, t le n conleql1enCe 0 t IS monnrous treac ery, arqUln 
:I crue.y- , , 
{ant. furname of proud, on account of his ·capricious humour was looked upon by the Latins as their deliverer, and 

3Rd haughty behaviour. All controverfles whatever declared general of the Latin armies; {oon after which,. 
were decided by himfelf and his friends; and he ba- the Hernici and two tribes of the Volfci entered into 
nifhed, fined, and even executed, whom he pleafed. an alliance with him on the fame terms. In order to 
The cenfus and lufl:rum, the divifion of citizens into keep thefe confederates together, Tarquin, with. their, 
clalfes and centuries, were abolifhed; and all kinds of conrent, erected a temple to Jupiter Latialis on ,an hill 
aifemblies, even thoft! for amufement and recreation, near the ruins of Alba, where he appointed certain . 
were prohibited, both in town and country. Nay, to fealls called Feria! LatiJ7£ to be held on the 27th ofJr.r.ft~te~ 
fuch a height did Tarquin carry his infolence and ty- April, where the feveral nations were to facri[ce tege- the Ferila 
ranny, that the moft virtuous of the fenators went into ther, and on no.account to commit any hollilitir:s ag1.inll. Latin~ •. 
voluntary banifhment ; while many of thofe wholeIYI'.t,~- each other during their continuance. The king then 
ed were cut off on various pretences, that)he kirrg proceeded to. make war on the reH of the Volfci who 

- might enjoy their eftates. . • . >, '"'''' had refufed to enter into an alliance with him. Some 
Tarqnin could not but be fenfible of the extreme dan- depredations wl1ich they had committed in the territo

ries 
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'!tome. l-ies of the Latins ferv-d for a pretence to begin the his two other fons, Titus and Arum:, th~ cne to bn;lJ ~~ 
~ war; but dS Tarquin had 110 c()nfidence in the Romans, a city at Sii~nia, the other at Circ::e.um, a prom~r~tol):

his army was compafed only of a fmall body at' them of the Tyrrhene fea, and both thefe to keep th~ ,Oll-:l 
who were incorporated among the Latin aux Ii aries. in awe. 

54 
Retluces 
Gabii by 
treachery. 

However, he defeated the enemy, took one of their ci. For fome time T,lrquin 1I0W enjoyed a profound 
ties by norm, and gave the booty to his foldiers. He pe~ce; the Rom<l.ns, beill:?," accuil:omed to. oppreffio~ 
f,ext tUI ned his arm, agamlt the Sabines, whom he en- and the yoke of an imperious maner, maklllg no op· 
tirely defeated in two engagements, and mnde the pofition to hi, will. During this interval Tarquin t See Sibyl. 
whole nation tributary; for which exploits he decreed met with the ccleLr3ced ad\'ellture of the Sibyl t ; 55 
himfelf two triumphs, and on his return to Rome he whofe books were ever a~terwards held in high eaim,,- roo!" cf 

. R d 1" "d i' [the ~jbvl· employed the populace in finifhing the fewers and tlOn at orne, an arqum appomte two per ons 0 ~ ••• 

circus which had been begun by his grandfather Tar· diil:inCl:ion to take care Gf them. Thefe were called 
quin 1. DlIullJl'iri : but their number was afterwards increafed 

In the mean time, the perfecutions of Tarquin a· to 10, when they were called Decemviri; and then to 
gainlt his own fubjeCts daily drove fome of the moil: 15, when they were termed ~lindecetll't'iri. At this 
conflderable into banifhment. A great number of pa- time alfo the written civil law had its origin among the 
tricians took refuge ill Gabii, a city of Latium about 13 Romans; all the fiatutes enaCl:ed by the kings being 
miles from ROlce ; where the inhabitants, toucheJ with colleCted into one body; which, from Papirins the 
compaffion for their misfortunes, not only received them name of the colleCl:er, was cl1lled the Papirian law. The 
with kindnefs, but began a war wi~h Tarquin on their temple of the Capitol was alfo finifhed ; for which pur. 
account. The Gabini feern to have been the moil: for· pofe the molt lkilful architeCl:s and workmen were 
midable enemies whom the Romans had hitherto met brought from Hetruria, the populace being obliged to 
with; fince Tarquin was obliged to raile a prod igious ferve them in the moil: laborious parts. 56 
bulwark to cover the city on the fide of Gabii. The We now come to the important revolution which put Downfal 
war lailed feven years; during which time, by the mu- an end to the regal power at Rome, and introduced a of the re
tual devaA:ations committed by the two armies, a great new form of government, to which this city is allowed gal pow~r. 
fcarcity of provilions took place in Rome. The people to owe the greatefl: part of her grandeur. Tarquin, as 
foon grew clamorous; and Tarquin being unable either we have already feen, had left himfelf no friends among 
to quiet th~m, or to reduce the Gabini, fell UpOI'!. the the rich citizens, by reafoll of the oppreffion undet" 
following diihonourable and treacherous expedient. HIS which he made them labour; and the populace were 
fan Sextus Tarquinius pretended to be on very bad equally difafFeCted on account of their being obliged to 
terms with his father, and openly inveighed againil: him labour in his public works. Among the many perfou5 
as a tyrant; on which he was proclaimed a rebel, and of diil:inCl:ion who had been facrificed to the avarice or 
publicly beaten in the forum. This being reported at fufpicions of Tarquin, was one M. Junius, who l'lad 
Gab;i, by perfons fent thither on purpofe, the inhabi. married the daughter of Tarquin 1. This nobleman 
tants became vel y de.firous of having Sextus among had a fon named L. Junius Brutus, who efcJped the 
them; and accordingly he foon wellt thither, having cruelty of tht! tyrant by pretending to be an idiot, 
previouOy obtained a folemn promife from the inhabi· which part he had ever fince continued to act. Soon 
tants never to deliver him up to his father. Here he after the finiihing of the works abovementioned, a vio. 
made frequent inroads into the Roman territories, and lent plague happening to break out at Rome, Tarquin 
always came back laden with (p,;ii, his father fending fent his fons Titus and Arunx to confnlt the oracle of 
againil: him only fuch weak parties a, mull: infallibly be Delphi; and the princes took Brutus :lIang with them, 
woffled. By this means he foon came to have fllch a to divert themfelves with his pretended folly by the 
high degree of credit among the Ga!)ini, that he was way. Brutus chofe for his offering to the Delphic A. 
chofel1 general of their army, and was ali much malter pallo a nick of elder; which occafioned much laugh-
at Gabii as Ta, quin was at Rome. Finding: then that tel'. However, he had the precaution to inclofe a rod 
his authority was fufficiently eLlabliihed, he difpatehed of gold within the aick; and to this probably it was 
a Oave to his father for inltruCl:ions; but the king un. owing that the prieUefs gave the princes the following 
willing to retllrn an explic'it anfwer, only teak the mef- riddle, that he who fhould firil: kifs his mother fhonld 
lenger into th: garden, where he {truck ofl'the heads fueceed Tarquin in the government of Rome. This 
of the tallefl: poppies. Sextus underltood that by this anfwer had been giv.en to their inquirie~ concerning the 
hint the king deli red him to put to death the leading fuccefUon; upon whIch the two brothers either drew 
men in the eity of G:lbii, which he immediately put in lots which of them fhoulJ kifs ther mother at their rc. 
execution; and while tIle city was in confufion on ac- turn, or agreed to do it at once, that botll miO'ht reign 
COllnt of this malfacre, he opened the gates to his fa· jointly: but .Brutus, imagining the oracle had another 
ther, who t"ok p(\lfeffion of the city with all the pride meaning,,,fell down and kilfed the earth, the common 
of a conqueror.-The inhabitants dreaded every thing mother of all liying. This, in all probability, the 
from the haughty tyranny of the Roman monarch: prieaefs had me~nt ; and had given the anfwer on pur. 
however, on this occalion he confulted his policy rather pofe to have an.otherproo.f of Brutus's ingenuity, which 
than his revenge; granted them their life, liberty, at:ld h~d already difcovered Itfelf, by his offering the elder 
eA:ates, and even entered into a treaty of alliance with fhck. \~ 
them. The articles were written on the hide of an ox, On the return of the princes to Rome, they found 
which was il:ill to be feen in the time of Auguaus, in their father engaged in a war with the Rutuli. The 
the temple ofJQpiter Fidius. After this, however, he treafury being .exh~ulled ?y the fums which Tarquin 
made his fon Sextus king of ..Gahii ; fen4ing off alfo had expended In hIS publIc works, he ha9 marched til 
t, U t\ 2 i\,ck.!, 
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Rome. Arde3, th: capital of that nation, which lay about 20 
~ miles (ror,] Ron1e, in hopes of taking it without op

pofitioll. Contrary to his expeClatioll, however, he 
was obliged to befiege it in form; and this conftrained 
him to lay a heavy tax upon his fubjects, which inc rea
fed the number of malcontents, and difpofed every thing 
for a revolt. As the liege was carried on very flow-1y, 
the general officers frequently made entertainments for 
one another in their quarters. One day, when Sextus 
>rarquinius was entertaining his brothers, the conver
fation happened to turn upon their wives: everyone 
extolled the go-od qualities of his own ~ but Collatinus 
beftowed fuch extravagant. praifes on his Lucretia, 
tIlat the difpute ended in a kind of quarrel. It was 
then refolved that they fhould mount their horfes aud 
furprife their wives by their unexpected return. The 
king's daughters-in-law were employed in feafting and 
diverfion, and feemed much difconcerted by the ap
pearance of their- hufbands; but Lucrcti:l, though the 
night was far advanced, was found, with her maids 
about her, fpinning and working in wool. She was 
not ai all difcompofed by the company whom her 
hufband brought with him, and they were all pleafed 
with the reception fhe gave them. As Lucretia was 
very beautiful, Sextus Tarquinius conceived a paffion 
for her, which refolving to fatisfy at all events, he 

57 foon returned to Col1<ltia in the abfence of Lucretia's 
Lucretia, huiliand, and was entertained by her with great civility 
~a\"i!hed by and refpect. In the night-time he entered Lucretia's 
S~t~s Tar- apartment, and threatened her with immediate death if 
:~ill~US,_ fhe did not yield to his deures. But finding her not 
f;lf~ er to be intimidated with this menace, he told her, that, 

if file Rill perlifted in her refufal. he would kill one of 
her male flaves, and lay him naked by her when file 
was dead, and then declare to all the world that he had 
only revenged the injury of Collatinus. On this the 
virtuous Lucretia (who, it feems, dreaded proftitution 
Iefs than the infamy attending it) fubmitted to the de
fires of Sextus; but refolved not to outlive the violence 
which had been offered her. She drelfed, herfelf in 
mourning, and took a poniard under h.er robe, having 
previoufly wrote to her hufband to meet her at her fa
ther Lucretius's haufe, wher~ file refufed to difcover 
the caufe of her grief except in a full alfembly of her 
friends and relations. Here, addreiling herfelf to her 
hufband Collatinus, fhe acquainted him with the whole 
~ffair; exhorted them to revenge the injury; and pro
l~fl:ed that fhe would not outhvt: the lof$ of her honour. 
Every ('Ine pre[ent gave her a folemn promife that they 
'::ould revenge her quarrel; but while they endeavour
ed to comfort her, file fuddenly ftabbed herfelf to the 
heart with the dagger which fhe had concealed under 
11er robe. See CHASTITY. 

Tbis extravagant action inflamed beyond meafure the 
minds of all prefent. Brutus, laying afide his pretend
ed folly, drew the bloody dag;ger out of Lucretia's boo 
dy ; and, lhowing it to the a/fembly, fwore by the blood 
upon it that he would purfue Tarquin and his family 
with fire and fword: nor would he ever fuffer that or 
any other family to reign in Rome. The fame oath 
was taken by all the company; who were fo much fur
prifed at the apparent tranfition of Brutus from folly 
to wiL:om, that they did whatever he defired them.~ 
13yh:5> advice the gates of the city were fbut, that n(}
llody might go out of it to infor~ Tarq\lin of wha.t 

was going forward; which, as Lucretius had been left Jl.Oble. 

governor of the city by Tarquin. was put in execution ~ 
without difficulty. The corpfe of Lucretia was then 
expofed to public view; and Brutus havin~ made a 
fpeech to the people, in which he explained the myfte-
ryof his conduct in counterfeiting folly for many years 
pa£l:, proceeded to tell them that the patricians were 
come to a refolution of depofing the tyrant, ano. ex- * 
horted them to concur in the faIIllC defign. The people Tarq~in 
teRified their approbation, and called out for arms; but depofed. 
Brutus did not think proper to truft them with arms 
till he had firfl: -obtained a decree of the fenate in fa-
vour of the defign. This was eafily procured: the fe-
nate enacted that Tarquin had forfeited all theprero-
gatives belonging to the regal authority, condemned 
him and all his pofterity to perpetual banilhment, and 
devoted to the gods of hell every Roman who fhould 
hereafter, by word or deed, endeavour his reftoration; 
and this decree was unanimoufly confirmed by the 
curi::e. 5 

Tarquin being thus depofed, the form of government The f!m 
became the next objeCt, Lucretius was for the prefent of gover!1-
declared Interrex; but Brutus being again confulted, ment chan
declared, that though it was by no means proper for ged. 
the ftate to be without fupreme magiftl ates, yet it was 
equally necelfary that the power lhould not be centered 
in one man, and that it fhould not be perpetual. For 
this reafon he propofed, that two magiftrates, called 
confuls, {hould be elected annually; that the ftate fhould 
thenceforth have the name of republic; that the enfigns 
of royalty .fhould be abolifhp.d; and that the only en-
figns of confular dignity fhould be an ivory chair, a 
white robe, and 12 littors for their attendants. How~ 
ever, that he might not utterly abulifb the name of 
king, he propofed that this title fhould be givm to him 
who had the fuperintendency of religous matters, who 
fhould thenceforth be called re~ facrorum, or king of fa-
cred things. 6 

This fcheme of Brutus being approved of, Brutus and Tullj\l~ 
Colhttinus were pr0po{ed by· Lucretius as the two fira leaves 
confuls, and unanimoufly accepted by the people, who Rome. 
thought it was irnpoffible to find more implacable ene. 
mies to the Tarquins. They entered on their office 
in the year 508 B. C.; and Tullia, perceiving that now 
all was 10ft, thought proper to leaye the city, and reo 
tire to her huiband at Ardea. She was fuffered to de-
part without mole!tation, thouf;h the populace hooted 
at her, and curfed her as fbe went along. Tarquin, in 
the mean time, being informed by fome who had got 
out of Rome before the gates were fhut, that Bnnus 
was railing commotions to his prejudice, returned in 
hafte to the city, attended only by his fons and a few 
friends; but, finding the gates filut, and the people in 
arms on the walls, he returned again to the camp: but 
here again, to his furprife, he found that the confuls 
had taken the opportl1nity of gaining over 'the army td 
their intereft; fo tbat, being refufed admit::mce into 
the camp alfo, he was forced to fly for refuge, at the 
age of 76, with his wife and three fans, to Gabii, where 
Sextus had been made king. Here he continued for 
fome time: but not finding the Latins very forward to 
revenge his caufe, he retired into HetrllTia; where, be-
ing the country of his mother's family, he hoped to 
find more friends, and a readier affiftancc tor attempting 
the recovery of his thrcne._ 

The 
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R.ome. The Romans now congratulated lhemfelvec; on their 
~ happy deliverance from tyranny. However, as Tar
State of (he quin had by his policy procured himfelf many friends 
Roman abroad, thefe now became enemies to the Roman name; 
empire at and, by tl.le defetiion of their allies, the Rom~n domi
this time. nions were left in much the fame Hate as they had been 

in the time of Romulus. The territory of Rome had 
always been confined to a very narrow compafs. Though 
almoll: conllantly vitiorious in war for 243 years, they 
had not yet gained land enough to fupply their city 
with provifions. The main Ilrength of the Ilate lay in 
the number of the citizens of Rome; which the cullom 
of tranfplanting the inhabitants of the conquered cities 
thither had fo prodigioufly increafed, that it put the 
Romans in a condition of ufurping the authority over 
other nations, the moll illcollfiderable of which had an 
extent of territory far exceeding theirs. By frequent 
depredations and incurfions they fo haralfed the petty 
{tates of Latium and Hetruria, that many of them were 
conllrained to enter into treaties with Rome, by which 
they obliged themfelves to furnifh her with auxiliaries 
whenever fhe !hould be pleafed to invade and pillage the 
lands of her other neighbours. Submiffions of this kind 
the Romans caned making a/liances with them, and thefe 
ufeful alliances fupplied the wailt of a larger territory; 
but now, upon the change of her government, all the 
allies of Rome forfook her at once, and either Ilood 
neuter, or efpoufed the caufe of the banifhed king; fo 
that !he was now obliged to maintain her liberties as 
fhe bell might. 

The new confuls in the mean time took the moll ef. 
fectual methods they could for fecuring the liberties of 
the republic. The army which h'(d been employed in 
the fiege of Ardea marched home under the c()ndutl: 
of Herminius and Horatius, who concluded a truce 
with the Ardeates for 15 years. The confuls then 
again alfembled the people by centuries, and had the 
decree of Tarquin's baniilimltnt confirmed; a rex/acro
rum was elected to prefide at the facrifices, and many 
of the laws of Servius Tullius were revived to the 
great joy of the people, who were thus rellored to their 
anciellt right of voting in all important affairs. Tar
quin, however, refolved nr't to part with his kingdom 
on fuch eafy terms. Having wandered from city to 
city in order to move compaffion, he at length made 
Tarquinii· the feat c.f his refidence; whne he engaged 
the inhabitants to fend an embaJfy to Rome, "ith a 
modefi, fubmiffivp. letter from himfelf, diretl:ed to the 

T 
6~ Roman people. The ambaifadors repreJentGd in fuch 

arquJII fi h r h r bl· 1 writes to rong tel ms to t e lenate ow realona e It was to et 
the Roman the king be heard before be was condemned, and the 
people. danger which threatened the /tate from the neighbour-

ing powers if that common juftice were refufeJ, that 
the confuls inclined to bring there agents before the 
people, and to leave the deci1ion thereof to the curire; 
but Valerius, who had been very aCtive in the revolu· 
tion, Ilrenuoufly oppofed this, and by his ;nfluence in 
the fenate got it prevented. As that il1ullrious body 
11ad been greatly thinned by the murders committed by 
Tarquin, new members were elected from amclng the 
knights, and the ancient numher of 300 again com
pleted. The old fenators had heen called patre} (lr .. fa. 
thers;" and as the -;"James of the new ones were now 
written on the fm;ill roll, the \yLole body received the 
mr.e of palr.-! co::/{r~ Ii. 

The old king ,.,-as not to be fciled by a fingle at~ 

tempt. He prevailed on the inhabitants of Tarquinii ~ 
to fend a fecond embalfy to Rome, under pretence of 
demanding the eRates of the exiles, but with private 
inllrutl:!ons to get the confuls ~lfaffinated. The rello-
ration of the eftates of the eXiles was oppofed by Bru-
tus, but Collatinus was for complying with it; where-
upon Brutus accufed his colleague of treachery, and of 
a defign to bring back the tyrant. The matter was 
then referred to the people, where it was carried by one 63 
vote in favour of the Tarquins. But whilll the people A confpi
were employed in loading carriages with the effeCts ofr~cy f~I:1-
the exiles, and in felling what could not be carried off, ~av~:r. I .. 

the ambalfadors found means to draw fome of the near-
ell relations of the confuls into a plot with them. Thefe 
were three young noblemen of the Aquilian family (the 
fons of Collatinns's filler), and two of the Vite. ~ii 
(whofe fiRer Brutus had married); and thefe lall en-
gaged Titus and Tiberius~ the two fons of Brutus, in 
the fame confpiracy. They all bound themfelves by 
folemn oaths, with the dreadful ceremony of drinking 
the blood of a murdered man and touching his entrails.. 
They met at the houfe of the Aquilii, where they 
wrote letters to Tarquin and gave them to the ambaf-
fadors. But though they ufed all imaginable precau-
tion, their proceedings were overheard by one Vindi-
cius a flave, who immediately communicated the whole 
to Valerius; upon which all the crimir.als were appre- 64 
hended. Brutus aood judge over his own fons ; and, Brutus 
Ilotwith!l:anding the interceffion of the ·whole alfembly, c3ufe.s two 
and lhe tears and lamentations of his children, com- of hIS own. 
manded them to be beheaded;. nor would he depart ~~ ~~e 
till he faw the execution of the fentence. Having per- ell4 " 

formed this piece of heroic barbarity, he quitted the 
tribunal, and left Collatinus to perform the rell.. Col-
latinus, however, being inclined to {pare his nephews, 
allowed them a day to clear themH:lves; and caufed 
Vindicius, the only witnefs againll them, to be deliver-
ed up to his mafiers. This roufed the indignation of 
the people in general, efpecially of Valerius, who had 
promifed to protect the witnef;;, and therefore he re--
fufed to deliver him up to 'the lictors. The multitude 
called aloud for Brutus to return; which when he had 
done, he told them that he had executed his two fons 
in confequence of his own paternal authority ever them" 
but that it belonged to the people to determine the 
fate <'f the rell. Accordingly, by a decree of the curire, 
all the delinquents fuffered as traitors except the am
balfadors, who were fpared out of refpea to their cha-
racter. The flave Vindicin, .had hi, liberty granted 
him; and was prefented winh 25,000 afes of brafs, in 
value about 360 Spanifh dollars. The decree for-
re/toring the ellates of the exil€d Tarquins was an-
nulled, their pab.ces were deflroyed, and their landS' 
divided, among the indigent people. The public only 
retained a piece of ground Ilear the Campus Martius, 
which the king had ufurped. This they confecrated 
to Mars, and it afterwar ds became a common field 
where the Roman youth exercifed themfelves in run-
ning afld wre!l:ling. But after this confe€ration, the 
fuptrfl:itious Romans ferupled to ufe the corn which 
they found there ready reaped to their hands: fo that, 
with fome trees, it was thrown into the Tiber; and. 
the \Yater being low, it H:opped in the midr:He of the ri. 
ver, and began to form a fine ifland named afterwards. 
Irif;'!a Sturtl 

The behaviour of Brutus towards his two [ons fi:ru€K: 
in.ch. 
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~l'~. . fudl a terror into the Romans, that (caree -anyperflm 

~rll: oppofe him; and therefore, as he hated Collatinus, 
he ..Qpenly. aecufcd him before' the people, and wi'.hout 

65 ((Jemon y depofed ,him from the .wnfuHhip, banifh :ng 
Depofes his him at the fame time from Rome .. The multitude ··ac~ 
coil- •. ~lle qnietCed in every thing he faid, and refllfed to hear 
<'''llatlnllb. Collatimis fpeak in his own defence; fo that the con-

ful was Of! the point of beitlg driven out with ignominy 
and difgqce, when Lucretius interpofed, and prevailed 
up',n B:utus to allow his colleague quietly to refign 
the flfce>, and retire of his own accord from the city. 
Brutus .then, to remove all fufpicions of perfonal en
Il1i:y"p'r~cured him a prefent of zo talents out of the 
pnblic trea[ury, to which he added five of his own. 
Coilatinus then retired to Lavinium, where he lived in 

. peace, and at la£l died of old age. . '. 
After the abdication of Col1atinus, Valerius was cho. 

fe~ in his room; and as his temper agreed mnch better 
,wIth Brutus than that of Collatinm, the two confuls Ii. 

,ved in great harmony.Nothing,however,could makethe 
66 dethroned king forego the hope of recovering his king-

The Volfci dom by force. He firll: engaged the Volfci a1'ld Tar. 
and l'ar- quinienft:s to join their forces in order to fupport his 
quinienfes rights. The confuls marched out without delay to meet 
dW8re In them. Brutus commanded the horfe and Valerius the 
favour ,of . foot; drawn up in a fquare battalion. The two armies 
Tarqum. being in fight of each other, Brutus advanced with his 

cavalry, at the fame time that Arunx, one ofiTarquin's 
Cons, was coming forward with the enemy's horfe, the 

6' king himfelf following with the legions. Arunx no 
llrutll; and fooner difcovered Brutus, than he made towards him 
Arunxkill with all the fury of an enraged enemy. Brutus ad~ 
ea£)1 other. vanced towards him with no lefs fpeed; and as both 

were aCtuated only by motives of hatred, without 
thoughts offelf.prefervation, both of them were pierced 
through with their lances. The death of the two ge· 
nerals ferved as a prelude to the battle, which continued 
with the utmo£l fury till night, when it could not be 
known which fide had got the viCtory, or which had 
lo£l the greateft number of men. A report was fpread, 
however, that a voice had been heard out of a neigh. 
bouring wood, declaring the Romans conquerors; and 
this, probably a £lratagem of Valerius, operated fo 
powerfully on the fupedl:itious minds of the VolCci, 
·that they left their camp in confufion, and returned to 
their own country. It is [aid that Valerius, having 
caufed the dead to be numbered, found that the Volfci 
had lo£l 11,300 men, and the Romans only one· fhort 
of that number. 

Valerius heing left without a colleague in the con· 
fulfhip, and having for fome reafons delayed to choofe 
one, began to be fufpeCted by the people of aCpiring 
at the fovereignty; and thefe fufpicions were in fome 
meafure countenanced by his building a fine houee on 
the £leep part of the hill Palatinus, which overlooked 
the forum, and was by them confidered as a citadel. 
But of this Valerius was no foorier informed, than he 
canfed this houfe to be pulled down, and immediately 
called an alfembly of the people for the eleCtion of a 
conful, in which he left them entirely free. They chofe 
Lucretius; and, being afhamed of having fufpeCted Va. 
lerius ; they complimented him with a large ground. 
plot in an agreeable place, where they built him a 
houfe. The new conful died a few days after his pro
motion, fo that Valerius was once more left fole go-

vernor. In the intefl'al betwixt the death of Lucre- R.OI11~, 
tius and the choic:: of another conful, Valerius gave ~ 
the people fo many {hiking proofs of his attachment 
to their intere£l, that they befiowed upon him the fur. 
name of Pop'icol(~ Or "p'ipular;" nor was he ever call~ 
ed by another name afterwards. . 

When Poplicola's year of c.mfulfilip expired, the Ro. 
~ans thought fit, in confequence of the critical fitua
tIOn of afl:~lirs, to elect him a fecolld time, and joined 
with him T. Lucretius, the brother of the famoas Lu. 
cTeti.!: They beg'an with re£lorihg the cenfus and lu
ftrum; and found the number of Roman citi.zens, at 
or above the age of puberty, to amount to 130,000. 

As they apprehended an attack from the Latins on ac. 
count of Tarquin, they were at great pains to fortify 
S;nquirinum or Singliuria, an important"po£l on that 
fide. Contrary to their expectations, however, the La. 
tins remained quiet; but an haughty embaiTy was reo 68 
ceived from Porfena king of Clufium in Hetruria, com· Porfena in
manding them either to take back the Tarquins to vades the 
Rome, or to reil:ore them their e£lates. To the firf\: R"m"H 
of thefe demands the confuls returned an abfolute reo territories, 
fufal : and, as to the fecond, they anfwered, that it was 
impraCticable; a part of tho[e e£lates havirig been con-
fecrated to Mars, and the re£l divided among indigent 
people, from whom they could not be recovere-9. The 
imminent danger which now threatened the city, pro. 
cured Valeriul> the honour of a third coufulfhip; and 
with him was joined Horatius Pulvilius, who had en-
joyed the dignity for a few months before in the inter-
val betwixt the death of Lucretius and the expiration of 
the fiI £l confulate. 69 

While the Romans were making the mo£l vigorous And k. 
preparations for defence, Porfena; attended by his fon feats their 
Ar~1l1x and the exile~, marched towards the city at the army. 
head of a formidable army, which was quickly joined 
by a confiderable body of Latins under MantiIiui, the 
fon·in-Iaw of Tarquin. The confuls and the fenate 
took all imaginable care to fupply the common people. 
with proviClOns, left famine fhould induce them to open 
the gates to Tarql'lin; and they defired the country 
people to lodge their effeCts in the fort Janiculum, 
which overlooked the city, and which was the only for-
tified place poiTeiTed by the Romans on that fide the 
Tiber. Porfena, however, foon drove the Romans out 
of this fort; upon which the conCuls made all their 
troops pafs the river, and drew them up in order of 
battle to defend the bridge, while Porfena advanced to 
engage them. The viCtory wa~ a long time dOUbtful, 10 
but at lall: the Romans fled. Horatins Coc1e>, nephe'w Bravery of 
to the conful, with Sp. Lartiu3 and T. Herminius, Hriratius 
who had commanded the right-wing, po£led themfelves Codes. 
at the entrance of the bridge, and for a long time 
bravely defended it: but at la£l, the defenfive arms of 
Lartius and Herminius being broken, they retired; and 
then Horatius defiring them to advife the confuls from 
him to cut the bridge at th~ other end, he for a while 
fu£lained the attack of the enemy alone At la£l, be-
ing wounded in the thigh, and the fig1al given that 
the bridge was almo£l broken down, he leaped into 
the river, and {\.vam acrofs it through a fhower of darts. 
The Romans, in token of gratitude for this eminent 
fervice, ereCted a £latue to him in the temple of Vulcan, 
gave him as ~uch land as he himfelf with one yoke of 
oxen could plough in one day; and each of the inha-

bitants 
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ROnlebitants to the number of 300,0(;0, gave him the value fight. raifed in her a de fire of returning to it. She there-~ 
~ of as n~uch food as each confumed in a day. But not. fore ventured to fwim acrofs the r!ver ; and having .en. 

withll:anding all this, as he had loll: one eye, and from couraged her companions to follow her, the! aU g'lt 
his wounds continued lame throughout the remainder fafe to the oppofite' fiiore, and returned to theIr fathers 
of his life, thefe defeCls prevented- his ever being raifed houfes. The return of the hoftages ~ave the :onfnl 
to the confulate, or invefted with any military com. Pop Ii cola great uneafinefs; he was afraId left th1s ralh· 
mand. aCl:ion might be imputed to ~ant of fidelity in the Ro-

11 
Atten,pt 
of Mutius 
Cordus to 
afi'affi.nate 
Perrena. 

The city was not yet fully invell:ed; but as it was mans. To remove therefore all fufpicioD5, he fent a de· 
very difficult to find provillons for fuch a multitude, putation to the Hetrurian camp, aiTuring the king that 
the inhabitants foon began to be in want. Porfena Rome had no fhare in the fooliCh attempt of the young 
being informed of their difficulties, told them that he women; and promillng to fend them immediately back 
would fupply them with provifions if they would take to the camp from whence they had fled. Poffooa was 73 
back their old mafl:ers; but to this they replied, that eafily appeafed; but the news of the fpeedy return of Treacl~er:r 
hunger was a lefs evil than {lavery and oppreffion. The the holl:ages being known in the camp, the Tarquins, of :be far· 
conftancy of the Roman~, howe.ver, was on the point without any regard to the truce, or refpeCl: to the kjng qUIDS, 

of failing-, when a young patrician, named Matius Cor· their proteCl:or, lay in ambufh on the road to furprife' 
dus, with the confent of the fenate and confuls, under. them. :Poplicola having put himfelf at the head of the 
took to aiTaffinate Porfena. He got accefs to the He- Roman troops who efcorted them, fu/hined the attack 
trurian camp, difguifed like a peafant, and made his of the Tarquins, though fudden af.ld unexpeCl:ed, till his 
way to the king's tent. It happened to be the day on daughter Valeria rode full fpeed to the Hetruri:m camp7' 
which the troops were all reviewed and paid; and Por- and gave notice of the danger her fatber and compa
{en a's fecretary, magnificently drelTed, was fitting on nions were in ; and then Arunx, the king's fon flying 
the fame tribunal with the king. Mutius, miilaking with a great body of cavalry to their relief,. purthe ag
him for Porfena, inftantly leaped upon the tribunal and grelfcrs to the rout. 
killed him. He then attempted to make his efcape; This notorious piece of treachery in the Tarquins 
but being feized and brought back, he owned his de· gave Porfena ll:rong fufpicions of the badnefs of their 
fign ; and with a couDtenance expreffive of defperate caufe. He therefore aiTembled the chief commanders 
rage and difappointment, thruft his hand which had of the Hetrurians; and having heard in their prefence 
miiTed the blow into a [-an of burning coals which the complaints of the Romans, and the juftification of 
flood by, and there held it for a confiderable time. On their proceedings againf~ the Tarquins, he wae fo ftruck 74 
this, Porfena, changing his refentment into admiration, with horror at the recital of the crimes the Tarquins were Porrella a
granted him his life and liberty, and even reftored him charged with, that he immediately ordered them to bandons 
the dagger with which he intended to hav\! {tabbed leave his camp; declaring, that he renounced his alli. thdl' caufi:~ 
himfelf Mutius took it with his left hand, having loll. anee with them, and would no longer continue the hof. 
the ufe of the other; and from this time had the name pitality he had !howr. them. He then commanded the 
of SCI£'Vola, or "left-handed." Hc then, in order to ten young virgills to be brought before him and in-
i:nduce Porfena to break up the fif'ge, invented a O:ory quired who was the firlt author and chief manager of 
that 300 yeung Romans, all cf them as refolute as the enterprife. They all kept filence, till Clrelia her. 
liimfelf, haJ lworn to take away the life of the king of [elf, with an air of inrepiuity. confeiTed, that {he alone 
Hetruria, or to peri!h in the attempt. This had the was guilty, and that !he had encouraged the others by 
defired effeCl:; Porfena fent dep\)tie~ to Rome, whofe her advice. Upon this the king, extolling her refo. 
only demands were, that the Romans fhould rell:ore lution above the bravery of Horatius and the intrepi. 
the ell:ates of the Tarquills, or give them an equiva. dity of Mutills, m;;tde her a prefent of a fine horfe, with 
lent, and give back the feyen fmall towns which had fumptuous furniture. After this he concluded a peace 75

d been formerly taken from the Veientes. The latter of with the Romans, and reftored to them all their hofta- COIIC:U IS

thefe demands was cheerfully complied with; but the ges; declaring, that their bare word was to him a fufE. ~rt~~~e 
former was fl:il1 refufed, until Porfena Chould hear the cient fecurity fer the performance of the articles. Romans. 
1hong reafons they had to urge againll: it. A truce And now PorCena being about to return to Clufium, and r,_-
being agreed on, deputies were fent to the H~trurian gave, belore hi departure, a furtber tell.imony of his lines 
camp to plead the Roman calrlfe againll. the Tarquins, reipeCl dnd friend{llip for the Romans. He knew that thew •. 
and with them ten young men, and as many virg:ns, by Rome was greatly diftreiTed for want of provifions; but 
'way of hoflages for pl.rfermmg ;he other article. being afraid to ofFend the inhabitants by relieving them 

The reception which Porfena gave the deputies rai. in a direct manner, he ordered his foldiers to leave be. 
fed the jealoufy of the Tarquins ; who ll:ill retaining hind them their tents and provifions, and to carry no. 
their ancient pride, refufed to admit Porfena for a thing with them but their arms. As his camp abound. 
ju.dge between them and t~e R('ma~s. But the king ed ,with ~1l forts of provi1ions, Rome was ht:reby much 
WIthout any regal d to their oppofitlOn, refolved to fa- relIeved III her wants. The moveables ;~nd corn of the 
tisfy hindelf, hyan exaCl inquiry, whether the protec. Hetrurians were fold by auction to private perf OIlS ; 

tion he had give;: the T arquins was jull. But while and on this occafion the Romaq,s took up the cuftom 
the c~ufe was ready to be opened before the Roman ofInaking a ~roclamation by: a~lerald,whenev~r any 
deputIes, news were brought tLat the young women .e£FeCl:s belongmg to the pubhc w~re to be fold, 111 the 

7'1. who~ the 1\., mans h.ad fem as hoftages had ventured following. words, Thf:/e are Porfina's geYi;. The de-
An'l'enture to f\Vlm acrofs the Tiber,. and we~e returned to Rome. fignofthls was to prekrve the memory of that prince's 
of Clxlia. Th~y had gone to bathe In the fiver, and Cl::elia hap- kindnefs. The fenate, not fatisfied with this, erected 

penmg to turn her eyes towards her native city, that a {tatue of the king near the comitium, and fent an 
.. embalf" 
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Romt'. embalfy to him with a plefent ofa throne adorned with 
~ ivory, a fceptre, a crown of gold, and a triumphal 

robe. 
Thu~ the Romans efcaped the greatel1: danger they 

had hitherto been in. However, they did not yet enjoy 
tranquility. The> Sabines revolted, and cOlqtinued the 
war for fome time with great obfi:inacy: but being de
feated in fever.li engagementSt they were at laft obliged 
to fubmit; and fcarce was this war ended, when ano-

,6. ther began with the Latins, who uow declared for king 
The LatIno Tarqnin. Befre they began this war, however, an 
declare f'r ~ fi R h f h" h l' u" embauy was ent to orne, t e purport 0 w IC was, 

ar'! IJJ. that the Romans fhould raife the fiege of Fidenre which 
had revolted, and receive the Tarquins; who, on their 
part, fhould grant a general amnefi:y. The ambalfadors 
were to al:ow the Romans a whole year to confider on 
thofe overtures; and to threaten them with a war in 
cdfe they refufed to comply with them. The thief 
view of Tarquin and his partilans in promoting this 
embalfy was, to lay hold of that oportunity to raife a 
fedition in the city. To the ambalfadors, therefore, of 
the Latins, he joined fome of his own emilfaries, who, 
on their arrival in the city, found two forts of people 
difpofed to enter into their meafures; to wit, the:flaves, 

77 and the meaner citizens. 
A dange- The flaves had formed a confpiracy the year before 
~o~s COII- to feize the Capitol, and fet fire to the city in feveral 
i1~~i~~K the quarters at the fame time. But the.pl?t being difeo
frate, vered, thofe who were concerned In It had been all 

crucified, and this execution had highly provoked the 
whole body of naves. As to the meaner citizens, who 
were for the mo!l: part overwhelmed with d,;bt, and 
cruelly ufed by their creditors, they were well appri
fed that there could happen no change in the govern
ment but to their advantage. Thele were tbe confpi
tators pitched upon, and to them were given the fol
lowing part; to aCt: the citizens were to make them
[elves maIlers of the ramparts and gates of the citYf at 
an appointed hour of the night; and then to r;,tife a 
great fhout as a fignal to the ilaves, who had engaged 
to maflacre their mafi:ers a~ the fame inl1:dnt: the gates' 
of the city were then to be opened to the Tarquins, 
who were to enter Rome while it was yet reeking with 
the blood of the fenators. The confpiracy was ripe 
for execution, when Tarquin's principal agent, Pub
lius and Marcus, both of his own name and family, 
being terrified ,with frightful dreams, had not courage 
enough to proceed in their defign till they had con
fulted a diviner. However, they did not difcover to 
him the confpiracy; but only alked him in general 

18 terms, what fuccefs they might expccc in a projeCt 
lION aifcQ- they had formed ~ The foothfayer, without the leafi: 
~ered. ' hefitation, returned the following anfwer: rour projeff 

will end ill ),our ruill; dijburdm )()urle/ve! '!f fo heavy a 
bad. Herettpon the Tarquin's, fearing lell: fome of the 
other confpirators {'Gould be before hand with them in 
informing. went immediately to S. Sulpitiust the only 
conful then at Romr. and difcoven:d the whole matter 
to him. The conful'greatly commended them, and de
tained them in his haufe, till, by private inquiries, he 
was alfured of the truth of their depofitions. Then he 
alfembled the fenate, and gave the Latin ambalfadors 
their audie:1ce of leave, with an anfwer to their propo

..fals ; which was, that the Romans would neither receive 
L'1e Tarquins, nor raife the fiegi: of Fidenre, being all 

4 . 

to a man ready to facrifice their lives in defence of their Rom!'. 
liberties, and willing to undergo any dangers rather than ~ 
fubmit to the government of a tyrant. 

The ambalfadors being difmilfed with this anfwer, 
and conduCted ot:t of the city, Sulpitius laid open to 
the fathers the dreadful confpiracy. It {truck thent 
with horror: but they were all at a lofs in what man
net they fhoulJ apprehend and punifh the guilty; fince, 
by the law pf Poplicola, there was an appeal to the 
people in all capital cafes; and the two witnelfes, who 
were {hangers, might be excepl€d agamfi: by Roman 
citizens. In this perplexity they left the whole con
duCt of this critical afair to Sulpitius; who took a me~ 
thod which he th)ught would equally ferve to prove 
the guilt and punifh the guilty. He engaged the two 
informers to aifemble the confpirators, and to appoint 
a rendezvous at midnight in the forum, as if they de
figned to take the lall meafure, f, ,r the execution of the 
cnterprife. In the mean time he ufed all proper means 
to fecure the city, and ordered the Roman knights to 
hold themfelves re.ldy, in the houfes adjoh;ing to the 
forum, to execute the orders they fhould receive. The 
confpirators met at the time and place appointed by 
the'" two Tarquins; and the knights, upon a fignal 
agreed on beforehand, inveiled the forum, and blocked 
up all the avenues to' it fo clofely, that it was impoffible 
for any of the confpirators to make their efcape. As 
foon as it was light, the two confuls appeared with a 
firong guard on the tribunal; for Sulpitius had fent to 
his colleague Manius, who was befieging Fidenre, defi
ring him to hal1:en to the city with a chofen body of 
troops. The people were convened by curire, and ac
quainted with the confpiracy which had been formed, 
againfl. the common liberty. . The accufed were allow
ed to make their defence, if they had any thing to 
offer againfi: the evidence: but not one of them denying 
the faCt, the confuls repaired to the fenate, where fen
tence of death was pronounced againl1: the confpirators. 
in cafe the people approved it. 7 

This decree of the fenate being read to and approved The t~ll[pi 
by the alfemhly, the people were ordered to retire, and rators pUof 

the confpirators were delivered up to the foldiers, who nilhed. 
put them all to the fword. The peace of Rome was 
thought fufficiently fecured by this firoke.of feverity; 
and therefore, though all the confpirators were not jlU-
nifhed with death, it was judged proper not to make 
any further inquiries. The two informers were reward-
ed with all the privileges of Roman citizens~ 100,000 

afes, and 20 acres of land. Three fel1:ival-days were 
appointed for expiatiens, facrifices, and public games, 
by the way ofthankfgiving to the gods. But the general 
joy was difturbed by a melancholy accident: as the 
people were conducting Manius Tullius the conful 
from the circus to his haufe, he fell from his chariot, 
and died three days after. 

The city of Fiden::e was not yet reduced: it held 
out duriI'g the following crmfulfhip of T • .£butius and 
P. Vetllrius; but was taken the next year by T. Lar
tius, who, together with Q.:. Clrelius, was raifed to the 
confular dignity. The Latins, enraged at the 10fs of 
this town, began to complain of their leading men; 
which opportunity Tarquin and Mamilius improved fo 
far, as to make all the Latin citi~s, 24 in r.umber, enter 
into an alliance again!! Rome, and to bind themfelves 
by oath never to violate their engagements. The La-

tins 
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Rome. tins made van. preparations, as did likewife the Roma.ns; lents of his collesbO"ue; nor were they difappointed in Romr. 

n , . h h r I' ---.r-.J 
~ but the latter could procure no affiltance from their their expeB:ations. But LartlUs, Wit t e lame re:1C i-

n~ighbours. As the Latin nation w.as much ~u'periJr nefs, named Cleclim ; and the only contelt was, which 
to them ill Il:rength, they fent,deput',es to [ohclt fuc- of the two fhould raife the other to the fupreme authe. 
Cours from the feveral fiate~ with which they were fur- ril)". Each perfified obfiiuately in r::mitting the dig-, 
1'0unded: but their negociations proved every where llity to his colleague, till Cl<iIius, fiarting up on a ~d
unfuccefsful; and, what was worfe than all, the republic den, abdi~ated the confuHhip, and, after the manner 
had rebellions [om in her own bofom, who refufed to of as interrex, proclaimed Titus Lartius diB:ator, who 
lend their aid in detente of their country. The poorer thereupon Was obliged to take upon him the government 

80 fort of people, and th(') debtors, refufed to take the mi- of the republic. 81 
Difrllrban- litary oaths, or to ferve; allegin3 their poverty, and the Lartius indeed took as much l1:ate upnn him, after He chaoCes 
ces at fruitlefs hazards they ran in fighting for the defence of J;e had entered upon !'is office, as he had fhown mo- a general 
Rome . h h 'r d d {l d b h' d fl' f fi '\: H b b ' , 1 of horfe. • a Clty, \\' ere t ey were opprel ~ an en ave y t eIr ellY 10 re u mg I • e egan y creatmg, Wit lout 

creditors. This fpirit of mutiny fpread among the in- the participation either of the fenlte or people, age
ferior claffes, molt of them refufing to lill: themfelves, neral of the Roman horfe; an office which lalted ,only 
unlefs their debts were aa remitted by a decree of the during the diB:atorfh:p, and which all fubfequent d;c
fenate; nay, they began to talk of leaving the citr, and tators revived immediately after their eleB:ion. Sp. 
fettling elfewhere. Callius, formerly c(mful, and honoured with a triumph, 

The fenate, apprehending a general infinreB:ion, af- was the perfon he advanced to this fecond fiativn in th:: 
fembled to deliberate on the means of quieting thofe republic. Lartiu" having by this means fecured the 
domeltic troubles. Some were tor a free rerniffioFl of Roman knights, refolved, in the next place, to make 
all debts, as the fafdt expedient at that juncture; others the people refpeB: and fear him. V{ith this view he 
urged the dangerous cc)U;equences of fuch a condefcen- never apreared in p'Jblic, without being attended by 
fion, advifing them to lilt fuch only as wen; willing to 24 Iictors, to whole fafces he again added the axes 
{erve, not doubting but thofe who refufed their af- which Poplicola had clufed to be taken from them. 
flfiance would offer it of their own accord when it was The novelty of th;s fight W;LS alone fufficient to awe 
no longer defired. Several other expedients were pro- the fedifous, and, without executions, to fpread con
pofed: but at length this prevailed; to wit, that all fiernation throughout Rome. The murmurs of the in
actions f, ,r debts fhonld be fufpended till the candution ferier c1a{fes being by this means iilenced, the dictator 
of the war with the Latins. But this the indigent commanded a cen[us to be taken, accordi:lg to the in
debtors thought only a fufpenfion of their mifery; and fiitution of King Servius. Everyone, without excep-
therefore it had not the intended effeB: on the minds tion, brought in his name, age, the particulars of his r, 
of the unruly multitude. The fenate might indeed eltate, &c. and there appeared to be in Rome I 5°,7°0 Numl:~r of 
have profecuted the ringleaders of the fedition; but men who were palt the age of puberty!- Ollt of thefe the Ro
the law of Poplicolo, called the Valeritlll 1,7w, which the diB:ator formed four armies: the firfihe command- mails. 
aUoweJappeah to the alfembly of the people, was a ed himfelf; the fecond he gave to Cleclins his late col 
protection for the feditions, who were fure of being league; the third to Sp. Callius hi. general of the horfe ; 
acquitted by the accomplices of their rebellion. The and the fourth he left in Rome, under the command 
fenate, therefore, to elude the effect of a privilege that of his brother Sp. Lartius, who was to guard the city. 
put [uch a reltraint upon their power, refolved to create The Latins not being fo forward in their preparativns 
one fupreme magifl:rate, who, with the title of di8atr;r, as was expected, aU their hoLl:ilities againft Rome thi5 
fuould have an abfolute power for a time: but as this campaign amounted to no more, than the fending a de. 
could not be done without firiking at the law of Po- tachment into the Roman territory to lay it walle. The 
plicola, and transferring the power of the people in cri- dictator gained fome advantage over that party; and 
minal caufes to a magill:rate fuperior to all law., it was the g,reat humanity with which he treated the prifon. 
necelfary to ufe ;ut; fice, in order to obtain the confent • ers and wounded, di.cpofed the Latins to lifl:en the more 
of the curire. They therefore reprefented to taem in readily to the overtures which he at the fame time made 
a public a{fembly, that, in fa difficult a conjuncture, them for a filfpenfion of holt;li,:ies. At length a truce 
when they had their domeftic quarrels to decide, and was agreed on for a year; and then Lartius, feeinO' 

81 at the fame time a powerful enemy to repuIre, it would the republic reltored to its former j:ranquillity, refigne~ 
Adidator, be expedient to put the commonwealth Ul;uer a finglc the dic1atorfhip, though the t;m~ appo:nted for its du-
aeattd. governor, who, fuperior to the c')nfuls themfelves, fhould I ation \\'a5 not yet expired. 

be the arbiter of the laws, and ali it wer~ the father The followin; c0:1L!l:hip of Semprcnius Atr<llinus 
of his country; that his power fhould have no limits: and M;nutills Angurinus, produceJ nothi:lg m'?mor
but, flnweva, lelt he fhould abufe it, they ought not able. But the next Yea-r the truce e):pired, when 
to trult him with it above fix months. Aulus Pofihumius and T. Yirginius took polfeffion of 

The people, not forefeeing the confequcFlces of this the ccnfnlfhip Both Romans and Latins were bnliel 
change, agreed to it; but the greatell: difficulty was to in making the nece{fary preparations for W.1r. The 
find a man duly qualified in all refpeB:s for fo great a nobility of Latium, who were for the molt part in the 
trult. T. Lartius, one of the conful~, {~emed to be interefl: of the Tarquins, having found means to ex
of all men the mn[l unexceptionable; but the femte, elude the citizens from tbe Lati!1 diets, carried all 
fearing to off-:nd his colle,lgue by an inv;diolls prefe- bef·re them in thofe affemblies: \Y};ereupon many of 
renee, gave the confuls the po\\'er of ch(1011ng a diB:a- the citiz.ens removed with their familie& to Rome, where 
tor, and obliged them to name one of themfelves, not they were well received. The Latins being bent up
doubting b'lt Clcelius woulJ yield to the f::perior ta- on war, the fej;Jte, not\':itl:ltanding the perfe3: har-
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mony that reigned between them and the people, wounded Mamilius in the breaft· and Mamilius with R.oll1e. 
thought it expedient to create a dictator. The two his fword lEbutius in the right a'rm. Neither of the ~ 
confuls were therefore impowered to name one of them- wounds were mortal; bat, both generals falling from 
felve5 to that dignity; whereupon Virginius readily their horfes put an end to the combat. Marcus Va-
yielded it to his colleague Pofihumius, as the more able lerius, the brother of Poplicola, fupplying the plate o( 
commander. The new diClator, having created lEbu- lEbutius, endeavoured, at the head of the Roman 
tius Elva his general of the horfe, and divided his army horfe, to break the enemy's battalions; but was re-
into four bodies, left one of the'm, under the command pulred by the cavalry of the Roman royalifl:s. At the 
of Sempronius, to guard the city; and with the other fame time Mamilius appeared again in the van, with a 
three, commanded by himfelf,Virginius, and lEbu- confiderable body of horfe and light-armed infantry. 
tius, marched out againfl: the Latins, who, with an Valerius, with the affifl:ance of his two nephews, the 
army of 40,000 foot and 3000 horfe, under the com- _ [ons of _ Poplicola, and a chofen troop of volunteers, 
mand of Sextus Tarquinius, Titus Tarquinius, and attempted to break through the Latin battalions, in 
Mamilius, had already made themfelves mafiers of Cor~ order to e1'1gage Mamilius; but, being furrounded by 
bio, a firong-hold belonging to the republic; and put the Roman exiles, he received a mortal wound in his 
the garrifon to the fword. Pollhumi us encamped in fide, fell from his horfe, and died. The dead body 
the night on a fieep hill near the lake Regillus, and was carried offby the two fons of Poplicola, in [pite 
Virginius on another hill over-againG: him. lEbutius of the utmon; efforts of the ~xiles, and delivered to Va-
was ordered to march filently in the night, with the lerius's fervants, who conveyed it to the Roman camp; 
cavalry and light-armed infantry, to take pofTeffion of but the young heroes being afterwards invefied on all 
a third hill upon the road, by which provifions mufl: be fides, and overpowered by numbers, were both killed 
brought to the Latins. on the fpot. Upon their death, the left wing of the 

Before JEbutius had fortified his new camp, he was Romans began to give ground, but were [0011 brought 
vigoroufly attacked by Lucius Tar,quinins, whom he back by Pofihnmius; who, with a body of Roman 
repulfed three times with great 10[<;, the diCtator ha- knights, flying to their affifiance, charged the royalifis 
ving fent him a timely reinforcement. After this, lE- with fuch fury, that they were, after an obll:inate re
butius intercepted two couriers .fent by the Volfci to fifl:ance obliged to give way, and retire in the utmoft 
the Latin generals, and, by letters found upon them, confufion. In the mean time Titus Horminius, one 
difcovered, that a crmfiderable army of the Volfci and of the diCtator's lieutenants, llaving rallied thofe who 
Hernici were to join the Latin forces in three days. had fled, fell upon 10me clofe battalions of the enemy's 
Upon this intelligence, PoG:humius drew his three bo- right wing, which Il:ill kept their ground uneler the 
dies of troops together, which amounted in all to no command of Mamilius, killed him with his own hand, 
mo:e than 24,000 foot and lOCO .horfe, with a defign and put that body to flight. But while he was bufy 
to en;age the e~emy before the arrival of the (uccours in !lripping the body of his enemy, he received him
they expected. Accordingly he encouraged his men, felf a wound, of which he died foon after. 
and, with his army in battle· array, advanced to the Sextus Tarquiniu5 in the mean time maintained the 
place where the enem.r was encamped. !he Latins, figh.t with great bra~eiy,. at the head of the left wing, 
who were much [upenor to the Roman<; m numbers, agamG: ~he couful VlrgmlUs ; and had even broke tluo' 
and befides began to want provifiollS, did not decline the the rightwing of the Roman army, when the dictator 
engagement. Titus Tarquinin~, at the head of- th~ attacked him unexpeCtedly with his victorious fqua
Roman exiles and deferters, was in the centre, Mami- cirons. Then Sextus, having Ibfi at once all hopes 'of 
liLls in the right winz, and Sextus Tarquinius in the vWory, threw hirrtfelf, like one in defpair, into the 
left. In the Roman army the dictator cemmanded in mid!! of the Roman knights, and there funk under a 
the centre, lEbutius in the left wing, and Virginus in multitude of wounds, after he had difiinguifhed himfelf 8 
the right. in a moil eminent manner. The death of the three TheL{tills 

The firfi body which advanced was that of the dic- generals was followed by the entire defeat of the Latin entirely de
tator; and, as foon as it began to march, T. Tar- army. Their camp was taken and plundered, and moll feated, and 
quinius, fingling out the dictator, ran full fpeed againil of their troops cut in pieces; for, of the 43,000 mentheir camp 
him. The dictator did not decline the encounter, but, who came into the field, fcarce 10,000 retur'ned home. taken. 
flying at his adverfary, ~ounded hi~ with a javelin, in The~ext morn!ng the Volfci and Hernici came, ac-
the right fide. Upon thiS, the fir[t It!1e of the Latms cordmg to theIr agreement, to affi/l the Latins· but 
advanced to cover their general; but he being carried finding, upon theiI arrival, how matters had gone 'fome 
out of the field, they made bll:t a faint refillance when of them were for falling. upon the Romans befor~ they 
charged by the troops of the dictator. They ,were de- could recover from ~he tatlgue of the preceding day; 
fiitute of a leader; and therefore began to retire, when but others thought It more fafe to fend ambafTadors to 
Sextus Tarquinius, taking the place of his brother, the dict~tor, to congratulate him on his "Wory, and 
brought them ba~k to the cha~ge~ and :enewed the afTur~ him that they had left their own country with 
fj".ht with fuch Vigour, that the vIctory m the centre no other defign than to affifl: Rome in fo dangerous a 
w~s f1:iH doubtful. On the fide of Mamilius and lEbu- WOlr. Pofihumius, by producing their couriers and let-
tius, both parties, encouraged by the example of their ters, gave them to underfl:and thathe was well apprifed 
leaJers, fought with incredible bravery and refolution. of their deGgns and treacherous proceedings. How-
After a long and bloody conteG:, the two generals ever, out of a regard to the law of nations, he fent 
a~reed to deterrn~ne the. dOUbtful, victory by a fingl.e them back unhurt, with a challenge. to their generah 
c,mba~. AccordlOgly tne champIOns puflIed on their to fight the Dext day; but the Volfc), and their con-
h ~fes again!! each other. lEbutius with his lance federates, not caring to engage a viCl:orious 'army, de

camped '" 
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R()~ne" camped in the night, and returned to their refpeCl:ive his {oIdiers could mollify the {enate and patrici,L!l Fl fl" R;m (. 
86 countries before break ot day. . . Appius eve:! doubled the feverity rf his judgments, ~ 
The whole The Latins having now no remedy but an entIre and imprifoned all thofe who had been fet at liberty 
nation fub. fubmiilion, fent ambaffadors to folicit a peace at Rome, during the war. The prifoners cried for relief to Ser-
mits. yielding themfelves abfolutely to the judgment of the vilius; but he could not obtain the 3ccomplifhmel1t of 

fenate. As Rome had long fince made it a maxim to thofe promifes which the fenate never had meant to 
fpare the nations that fubmitted, the motion of Titus perform; neither did he choofe to quarrel openly with 
Lartius, the late diCl:ator, prevailed; and the ancient the whole patrician body; fo that, {hiving to preferve 
treaties with the Latins were renewed, on condition, the friendfhip of both p~~rties, he incurred the hatred 
however, that they {liould reftore the prifoners they had, of the one and the ccntempt of the other. Perceiving 
taken, deliver up the deferters, and drive the Roman therefore that he had loft all his interel1 with the ple
exiles out 0(" Latium. Thus ended the laft war which beians, he joined wi.h the patricians againfi: them; 
the Romans waged with their neigbours on account but the plebeians rufhing tumultuoui1y into the forum, 
of their banHhed king; who, being now abandoned made fuch a noife, that no fentence pronounced by the 

81 
Tarqllin 
dies. 

88 
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fi:urb:lllces 
at Rome. 

by the Latins, Hetrurians, and Sabines, retired into judges could be heard, and the utmofl: confufion pre
Campania, to Ariftodemus tyrant of Cuma:, and there vailed through the whole city. Several propofals were 
died, in the 90th year of his age and 14th of his exile. made to accommodate matters; but through the obel:!-

The Romans were no fooner freed from thefe dan. nacy of Appius and the majority of the fenatoTs, they 
gerous wan, than they began to opprefs one another; all came to nothing. In the mean time it was necef
and thofe domefiic feuds took place which continued fary to raife an army againfi: the Sabines, who had in
more or lef~ during the whole time of the republic. vaded the territories of the republic; but the people 
The firfi: difinrbances were occafioned by the oppref- refufed to ferve. Manius Valerius, however, brother 
fion of the plebeians who were debtors to the patri- to the celebrated l>oplicola, once more prevailed upon 
cians. The fenate, who were at the head of the patri- them to march out againfl the common enemy; having 
cians, chafe to the confulate one Appius Claudius, who previoui1y obtained alfurance from the fenate that their 
violently oppofed.the pretenfions of the plebeians; but grievances fhould be redrelfed. But no fclcner had 

,gave him for his colleague one P. Servilius, who was victory declared in favour of the Romans, than the fe-
of a quite contrary opinion and difpoGtion. The con- nate, apprehending th~t the ioldiers at their return 
feqllence of this was, that the confuls difagreed; the would challenge Valerius, who had been nominated d;c
fellate did not know what to determine, and the people tator, for the performance of their promifes, de fired 
were ready to revolt. In the mlc.llt of thefe dittur- him and the t"SO confuls to detain them flill in the 
bances, an army of the Volfci advanced towards Rome; field, under pretence that the war was not quite tinifh
the people refufed to ferve ; and had not Servilius pro- ed. The confuls obeyed; but the dictator; whofe au
cured fome troops who ferved out of a perfonal affec- thority did not depend 011 the fenate, difbanded his 
tion to himfelf, the city would have been in great dan- army, and d~clared his foldiers free from the oath which 
ger they had taken; and as a further proof of his attach-

But though the Volfci were for this time driven ment to the pleh~ians, he chofe out of tlut order 4co, 
back, they had no intention of dropping their defigns; whom he in vefled with the dignity of knights. After 
they engaged in an alliance with them the Hen:ici and this he claimed the accomplfhment of the promifes 
Sabines. In the mean time, the difputes at Rome con· made by the fen ate ; but infl:ead of performing them, 
tinued with as much violence as ever. Nay, though they he had the mortincHion to hear himfelf loaded with 
were exprefsly told that the Volfcian army wa, on its reproaches; on which he refigned his office as dicta. 
way to befiege the city, the plebeians abfolutely refufed tor, and acquainted the people with his inability to ful- 8 
to march againfi: them; faying that it was the Lime £11 his engagements to them. No fooner were thefe The fo?di
thing whether they were chained by their own country- tranfaCl:ions known in the army, than the foldiers, to a resrevolt, 
men or by the enemy. In this extremity S..':Ivilius man, deferted the confuls and other officers, and reti- but all the 
promifed, that when the enemy were repulfed the fe- red to a hill called afterw:uds Mom Sacer, three miles troubles:1re 
nate would remit all the debts of the plebeians. This from Rome, where they con tinned to obferve an exaCt ende~ by 
having engaged them to ferve, the conful marched out difcipline, offering no fort of violence whatever. The er,ebatlog 

C d h .. h d b 1 r f k' tn une~ at their head, deleate t e enemy m a Pltc e .ltLc, lenate, a ter ta -mg proper meafures for the defence of ,I th 
and took their capital, giving it up to b-! plundered the city, fent a deputation to the malecontents;· but ~e('p~~. 
by his foldiers, without referving any part for the pu- it was anfwered with contempt. In fhort, all things 
"blic treafury. tended to ~ civil war, when at laft nllttcrs were com. 

Whatever might have been the reafons of Servilius promifed by the inftitution of trihunes of the people, 
for this fi:ep, it furnilhed Appius with a pretence for. who had power to prevent the pailing of any law that 
refufing him a triumph, as a man of a feditious difpo- might be prejudicial to the people, and whofe perfons 
fition who aimed at popularity by an excefIive indul. were declared facred, infomuch that whoever offered 
gence and profufenefs to his foldiers. Servilius, incen- the leafi: violence to the perfon of a tribune was decla
fed at this ir jUl1ice, and encouraged by the acclama- red accurfed, his effects were to be confecrated to Cerc~, 
tions of the people, dt:cn:ed himfelf a triumph in fpite and he himfelf might be kiEed with imp unit 'i ; and all 
of Appius and the fenate. After this he marched the Romans were to engage themfelves, in lb. ir own 
againH: the A urunci, who had entered Latium; and, in name and that of their po!lerity, never to repeal this 
conjunction with Po·fi:humius Regillens, he utterly de- law. The people, after thefe regulations, erected an 
feated thew, and obliged them to retire into their own altar to Jupiter the Terrib!e, on the top of t!:e hill 
country. :But neither the Cervices of the general nor where their camp had flood; and when they had offerd 

X x ~ ed, 
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'R.ome. ed facrifices to the god, and confecrated the place of Volfci, and even into Sicily, to buy corn. Thore who Rome • 

. ~ their retreat, they returned to Rome, led by their new embarked for Sicily met·with a tempeft which retarded ~ 
· magi£lrates and the deputies of the fenate. their arrival at Syracufe; where they were con£lrained 

Thus the Roman conftitution, which had originally to pafs the winter. At Cumre, the tyrant Ari!l:ode
· been monarchic, and from thence had paffed into an mus feized th.e money brought by the commiffinies; 
-ari!l:ocracy, began now to verge towards a democracy. and they themfelves with difficulty faved their lives by 
The tribunes immediately after their election obtained fli~ht. 'rhe Volfci, far from being difpofed to fuc
permiffion from the fenate to eleCl: two perfons as their cour the Romans, would have marched againil: them, 
miuiilers or affill:ants, who Ihould eafe them a little in if a fudden and moll: defiruCl:ive pefrilence had not de. 
the great multiplicity of their affairs. Thefe were call. feated their purpofe. In Hetruria alone the Roman 
ed plebeian cediles; and afterwards came to have the in- commiffaries met with fuccefs. They fent a conflder
fpection of the public baths, aqueducts, with many able quantity of grain from thence to Rome in barks: 
other offices originally belonging to the confuls, after but this was in a fhort time confumed, and the mifery 
which they were called fimply cedi/a. became exceffive: the people were reduced to eat any 

All oppofition to the making of regular levies be- thing they could get; and nature in fo great extremity 
ing now at an end, the conful Cominius led an army loathed nothing. 
againfl:. the Volfci. He defeated them in battle, and During this diarefs a deputation came from Velitrre A co?:ny 
took from them Longula and Polufca; after which he a Volfcian city, where tbe Romans had formerly plant- feDt to Ve-

e befieged Coridi, a city fl:rongly forlified, and which ed a coluny, reprefenting that nine p<lrts in ten of its litra:. 
,might be called their capital. He carried this plate, inhabitants had been fwept away by a plague, and 

"90 and g<Lined :a victory over the Antiates, the fame day; praying the Romans to fend a new colony to re-people 
--i:r:very of but Caius Marcius, an eminent patrician, had all the it, The confcript fathers without much hefitation grant
t:ams M~r- ·glory of both aCl:ions. The troops detached by the ed the reque£l, preifed the departure oftbe colony, and 
ems CorlO- r. I fi I h 11 f C '1' b . lr d . . h did h ,JAI!\!'. - con,lu to ca e t e wa ~ 0 <:!I0 I emg repu Ie lfi Wit out e ay name tree leaders to conduct it. 
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(their firf!: affault, MarclUS ralhed the runaways, led The people at firf!: were very well pleafed with the 
· them on afrefh to the charge, drove back the enemy propofal, as it gave them a profpect of relief in~their 
'within their walls, and, entering the city with them, hunger: but when they refleCl:ed on the terrible havoc 
made himfelf mafl:.er of it. This exploit atchi.eved, he the plague had made among the old inhabitantil of Ve
with all expedition put himfelf in the foremoll: ranks of litrre, they began to fear that the place might be ili1l 
the confal's main army, that was juft gcing to engage infected; and this apprehenfion became fo univerfal, 
with the Antiates, who were come to the relief of the that not one of them' would confem to go thither. 
place; and there he behaved with equal bravery, and Neverthelefs the fenate at length publilhed a decree 
had equal fuccefs. that all the citizens ilIould draw lots; and that thofe 

The next day the conful, having ereCl:ed his tribunal to whofe lot it fell to be of the colony Ihould in£lantly 
before his tent, called the foldiers together. His whole mOlrch for Veli:rre, or fuffer the fevereil punilhments 
fpeech to them was little more than a panegyric upon for their difobedience : fear and hunger made the people 
Marcius. He put a crown upon his head; affigned comply; and the fathers, a few days after, fent away a 
him a tenth part of all the fpoil; and, in the name of fecond c010ny to Norba, a confiderable city of Latium. 
the republic, made him a prefent of a fine horfe with But the patrician; were difappointed as to the benefit 
£lately furniture, giving him leave :at the fame time to they expected from thefe me.-lfures. The plebeians who 
_choofe out any ten of the prifoners for himfelf; and remained in Rome being more and more preffed by 
lail:ly, he alloted him as much money as he could carry hunger and want, grew daily more angry with the fe
away. Of all thefe offers Marcius accepted only the nate. At firil they affembled in fmall companies to 
hOI fe, and one captive of the ten, an old friend of his vent their wrath in abufive complaints; and at length, 
family, that he might give him his liberty. To add in one great body, rufhed all together into the forum, 
to the glory of the brave warrior, the conful bertr,wed calling out upon their tribunes for fuccour. 
lln him the furname of Corio/anuJ, transferring thereby The tribunes made it their bufinefs to heighten the D'fr 9t 
from himfelf to Marcius all the honour of the conqueil genera-l diicontent.. Having convened the people, Spu- ce~ r~~f:r 
of Corioli. Cominius, at his return to Rome, difband- ~ rius Icilius, chief of the college of tribunes, inveighed by the trio 
ed his army; and war was fucceeded by works of re- moG: bitterly againil the fenate ; and· when he had end- hunes. 
ligion, public games, and treaties of peace. A cenfus ed his harangue, exhorted others to fpeak: freely their 
.al~d ~ luilrum elofed the events ,of this memo:a~le con- thoughts;, ~a~ticularly~ and by name, calling upon Bru
fulfhlp. There appeared to be In Rome at thiS time no tus and Slcmllls, the nngleaders of the former fedition 
more than 110,000 men fit to bear arms; a Dumber by an~ no~ ~di!es., Thefe men, far from attempting t~ 
many thoufands lefs than at the hil enrollment. Doubt- extmglllfh tne fire, added frelli fuel to it: And the 
lefs great numbers had run away to avoid being flaves more to inflame the fpirits of the multitude, they enu-. 
fO their creditorc. merated all the pail infults which the people had fuffer-

Vnder the following adminiflration of T. Geganius ed from the nobles. Brutm concluded his har:mglle 
and P. IVIinuciuc , Rom ~ was terribly affliered by a fa- with loudly threatening, that if the plebeians would fo! .. 
rnine, occafioned chje;~y by the negleCl: of ploughing low his advice, he would foun oblige thofe men who 
and fowing during the late troubles; for the fedition had caufed the prefent calamity to find a remedy for 
had happened after the autumnal equinox, abcut fow- it; after which the affembly was difmiffed. 
inc:-time, and the accommodation was not made till The nel.t day, the confuls. greatly alarmed at this 

. .!. f"!~I:e juft before the winter [;,ifl:.ice. The fenate difpatched commotion, and apprehending from the menaces of 
i~ \h~ utr. ;':;e:-lts in~o He~ru,ri<'l, Campani3, the COUI\t:rr of tho Brutus forne verr mifcUevous event" thought it advi-

. fabl~ 
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Jl.oru~. fable to convene the fenators, that they might confider thei;r care, he left the city;, without followers or for- R.ome. 
~ of the befl: means to avert the impending evil. The fa- tune, to take refuge with Tu11us Attius, a.man of great ~ 

tIlers could not agree in opinion. Some were for em- power a!Il.ong the Volfcians, who took him und':I his He lea~es 
ploying foft words and fair promifes to quiet and gain protection, an.d efpoufed his quarrel. the city. 
over the moit turbulent. But Appiu~'s advice prevail- The firll: thing to be done, was to induce the Volfci and joins. 
ed: which was, that the confuls {boul4 call the people to break the league which had been made with Rome; the Volfel. 
together, affure them that the patricians had not brought and for this purpofe TuBus fent many (·f his citizens 
upon them the miferies they fuffered, and promife, on thither, in order to fee fome games at that time cele-
the part of the fenate, all poffible care to provide for brating; but at the fame time gave the fenate private 
their neceffities; but at the fame time {bould reprove information, that the {hangers had dangerous inten-
the difl:urbers of the public peace, and threaten them tions of burning the city. This had the defired ef-
with the fevereft puniihments if they did not amend their feC!:; the fenate urued an order that alllhangers, who
behaviour. ever they were, {bou1d depart from Rome before fun-

'W'hen the confuls, towards the clofe of the day, ha- fet. This order Tullus reprefented to his countrymen 
ving aifembled the people, would have fignified to them as an infraC!:ion of the treaty, and procured an embaffy 
the difpofition and intention of the fenate, they were to Rome, complaining of the breach, and demanding 
interrupted by the tribunes. A difpute enfued, in which back all the territories belonging to the Volfcians, of 
no order or decency was obferved on either fide. Se- which they had been violently difpoffeifed; declaring 
veral fpeaking at the fame time, and with great vocife- war in cafe of a refufal: but this meffage was treated 
ration, no one could be well underltood by the audi- by the fenate with contempt. 98 
ence. The confuls judged, that being the fuperior rna· War being thus declared on both fides, Coriolanus GaiN.great 
giG:rates, their authority extended to all aifemblies of the and TuBus were made generals of the Volfcians; and advantages 
citizens. On the other fide, it was pretended. that the accordingly invaded the Roman territories, ravaging over the 
aifemblies of the people were the province of the tri- and laying walte 'all fuch lands as belonged to the ple- Romans. 
bunes, as the fenate was that of the confuls. beiam, but letting thofe of the fenators remain un-

The difpute grew warm, and both parties were ready touched. In the mean time, th e levies went on very if' 

,to come to blows; when Brutus having put fome que. llowly at Rome; the two confuls, who were re-elected 
Hions to the confuls, ended it for that time. Next day hy the people, feemed but little ikilled in war, and even 

The 9tower' he propofed a law which was carried, that no perf on feared to encounter a general whom they knew to be 
(If the ,whatever {hould interupt a tribune when fpeaking in their fuperior in the field. The allies alfo {bowed their 
people ir.-,an affembly of the people; by which means the influ- fears, and llowly brought in their fuccours; fo that 
"reafes. ence and power of the popular party was confiderably Coriolanus continued tl, take their towns one after the 

increafed, and the tribunes became formidable oppo- other. Fortune followed him in every expedition; and 
nents to the confuls and patricians. An opportunity he was now fo f,lmous for his viCl:ories, that the Volfei 
fooll offered for both parties to try their ltrength. A . left their [Owns defencelefs to follow him into the field. 
great fleet of {hips laden with corn from Sicily, a great Th~ very foldien. c:f his colleague's army came oYer to 
part of which was a prefent froIl) Gelon the king of him, and would acknowledge no other general. Thus 
that country to the Romans, and the refl: purchafeJ by finding himfd!· unoppofed in the field, and at the head 
the fenate with the public money, raifed the:r fpil its once of a numerous army, he at letlgth invelted the city of 
mOre. Rome itfelf, fully rei<,lved to befiege it. It was then Illve~?s the 

But Coriolanus incurred their refentment, by inliG:. that th~ fenatc and the people unanimoullyao-reed to city. 
ing that it 11lOuld not be diltributed till the grievances fend deputies to him, with propofals of refl:or~tion, in 
of the fenate were removed. For this, the tribunes fum- caft: he {bould dr.;\'\' offhis army. Coriolanus received,· 
moned him to a trial before the people, under pretence tlJeir propofals at the head of his principal officers, and, 

96 that h~ afpired at the fovereignty. wit~l the lier;~nel3 of a general that was to give the law, 
("ori"lalillS \Vhen the appointed day was come, all perfons were refLJfed their-offers. 
banilhed. filled with t}le greatefl: expectatiom, and a vaG: con- AJlc:ther embaify was now fent forth, conjuring him 

courf.: from the adjacent country aHem bled and filled Hot to exaCl: from his native city aught but what be
up the forum. Coriolanus, upon this, prefentecl him· came Romans to grant. Coriolanus, however, fl:ill per
fdf before the people with a degree of intrepidity that fiG:ed in his former demands, anugrOlnted them but 
merited belter fonune. His graceful peru,;" his per- three days in which to finilh their deliberations. In 
fuati ve eloquence, the cries of thofe whom he had faved this exigence, all that was left was another deputation 
from the enemy, inclined the audito' s trl relent. But It;ll more folemB than either of the former, compofed 
being confounded with a new charge which he did not of t:le pontiffs, the prieHs, and the augurs. TLc!e 
expcc1, of having embezzled the plunder of A.ntium, c10athed in t:leir habits of ceremony, and with :l gr<tv~ 
the Tribunes immediately took the votes, and Coriola- and mournful deportment, iifued from the cit\', ;:Ld ~n. 
flUS was c<ll1demned to perpetual exile. tered the camp of the c,mqueror: but all in va:n 

This fentence againH: tLeir bravefl: defender ltruck they found him fevere and inflexible <II; before. ,. 
the whole body of the fen ate with forrow, conUernation, Wheo th: people faw them return ineffeCl:uall y , they 
and regret. Coriolanus alone, in the midfl: of the tu- began to glve up the commonwealth as Jolt. Tl'lir 
,mult, feemed an unconcerned fpeCl:ator. He retnrned temples were filled with (lId men, with women and '1i1_ 
home, f"llc)wd by the lamentations of hundreds of the dren, who, profl:rate at their altars, pea Up their ardent 
moll refpeC!:able fenators and citizens of Rome, to take prayers for the prefc;rvati~n of their countrr. NotLing 
a lailiHg l.::tve of his wife, his children and his mother was to be heard but ang1111h and lamen~atlOn, nothin .. 
Veturia. Thus recommending his little chiloren to to be feen but [ceues of affright and dilhefs. At lc;;gti;. 

i.t 
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:Rome. it was fuggdled· to them, that what could, no~ be .ef
~ tected by the interceffion of the fenate or the adjuratIOn 

of the priefts, might be brought about by the tears of 
his wife, cr the commands of his mother. This depu
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tation feemed to be relifhed by all ; and even the fen~te 
itfelf gave it the fanction of their authority. Vetu~la, 
the mother of Coriolanus, at firft made fome hefitatlOn 
to undertake fa pious a work: however, fhe at laft un
dertook the embalfy, and fet forward from the city, ac
companied by many of the principal matrons of Ro~e, 
with Volumnia his wife, and his two children. Cono
lanus, who at a diftance difcovered this mournful train 
offemales, was refoived to give them a denial, and 
called his officers round him to be witnefs of his refo
lution; but, when told that his mother and his wife 
'were amo~lg the number, he inftantly came down from 
his tribunal to meet and embrace them. At firft, the 
worne~ tears and embraces took away the power of 
words; and the rough foldier himfelf, hard as he was, 
could Dot refrain from fnaring in their diftrefs. Co
riolanus now feemed much agitated by contending paf
fions; while his mother, who faw him moved, feconded 
her words by the moll: perfuafive eloquence, her tears: 
his wife and children hung round him, in treating for 
protection and pity, while the fair train, her compa
nions, added their lamentations, and deplored their own 
and their country's diarefs. Corivlanus for a moment 
was filent, feeling the ftrong conflict hetween honour 
and inclination: at length, as if rouzed from his dream, 
he flew to take up his mother, who had fallen at his 
feet, crying out, "0 my mother, thou haa faved 
Rome, but lofl: thy fon. " He_accordingly gave orders 
to draw off the army, pretetlding to the officers that 

15 a~~~- the city was too {hong to be t·lken. Tullus, who had 
nated by long envied his glory, was not remifs in aggravating 
the Volfci. the lenity of his conliluct to his countrymen. Upon 

their retm'l1, Coriolanus was flain in an infurrection of 
the people, and atterwards honourably buried, with late 
and ineffectual repentance. 

The year following, the two confuls of the former 
year, Manlius and Fabius, were cited by the tribunes 

'IO~ to appear before the people. The Agrarian law, 
New di- which:had been prapafed fome time before, for equally 
)lurbances'dividing the lands of the commonwealth amor.lg the 

,people, was the object invariably purfued, and they 
were accufed of having made unjuA.ifiable delays in put· 
·ting it off. 

It feems the Agrarian law was a grant the fenate 
could not think of giving up to the people. The con
·fuls, therefore, made many delays and excufes, till at 
length they were once more obliged t? have ~ec?urfe 
-to a diCtator; and they fixed upon ~liltus Cmcmna
tus, a man who had fot fome time given up aU views of 
ambition, and retired to his little farm, where the de
puties of the fenate found him lwlding the plough, and 
dreifed in the mean attire of a labouring huibandman. 
He appeared but little elevated with the addrelfes of 
ceremony and the pompous habits they brought him; 
and, upon declaring to him the fenate's pleafure, he te~ 
Hified rather a concern that his aid fhould be wanted. 
However, he departed for the city, where both parties 
were fl:rongly enflamed againll: each other: but he was 
refolved to fide with neither; only, by a {trict attention 
Jl;O the interefts of his country, infl:ead of gaining the 
>;onfidence of fac:tior., to ob.tain the I!;lleem of all. 

Thus, by threats and well.timed, fubmifIion, he pre~ R.ome. 
vailed upon the tribunes to put off their law for a time, ~ 
and carried himfelf fo as to be a terror to the multitude 
whenever lhey refuted to enlifl:; and their greateft en-
courager whenevertheir fubmifIion deferved it. Thus, 126 

1 · fl: d h . . h I h· h ~elJed by lavmg re ore t at tranqUllhty to t e 'peop e w IC c· . 
hr... mcmnatua 

e .0 much loved hlmfelf, he agam gave up the fplen. 
~ors of ambition, to enjoy it with a greater relifh in his 
lrttle farm. -

Cinctlll;ltus was not long retired from his office when 
a frefh exigence of the frate once more required his af
fiftance. Thc~JEqui and the_ Volfci, who, though llill 
worfred, fl:ill were for renewing the war, made nc .. " in
roads into the territories of Rome. Minutius, 011e of 
the confuls who fucceeded Cincinnatus, was fent to op- 104 

pofe them; but being n:ilturally timid, and r::.ther more Who faves 
I ·d fb . d h d fi f' 1· a confular a ral 0 emg conquere t an e lrous 0 victory, liS f 

d . . d 111 . army rom army was nven mto a e e between two mountams, deftrud:ion 
from which, except through the enemy, there was no • 
egreJs. This, however, the lEqui had the precaution 
~o fortify; by which the Roman army was fo hemmed 
m on every fide, that nothing remained but fubmiffion 
to the enemy, famine, or immediate d"ath. Some 
knights, who found means of getting away privately 
through the enemy's camp, were the firfl: that brought 
the account of this difafter to Rome. Nothing could 
exceed the confternation of all ranks of people when in-
formed of it. The fenate at fira thought of the othe. 
c.o?ful; but not having fufficient experience of his abi-
lities, they unanimoufly turned their eyes upon Cincin-
natus, and refolved to make him diCtator. Cincinnatus, 
the only perfon on whom Rome could now place her 
whole dependence, was found, as before, by the meiTen-
gers of ~he fenate, labouring in hi. little field with 
cheerful mduary. He was at firfl: afl:onifhed at the en-
figns of unbounded power with which the deputies 
came to inveft him; but fl:ill more at the approach of 
the principal of the fenate, who came out to meet him. 
A dignity fa -unlooked fer, however, had no effect 
upon the fimplicity or the integrity of his manners: 
and being now polfelTed of abfolute power, and called 
upon to nominate his mafter of the horfe, he chofe a 
poor man named Tarquitiu.r, one who, like himfelf, 
defpifed riches when they led to difuonour. Upon 
entering the city, the dictator put on a ferene look, 
and intreated all thofe who were able to bear arms to 
repair before fun-let lathe Campus Martius (the place 
where the levies were made) with necelfary arms, and 
provifions for five days. He put himfe1f at the head of 
thefe; and, marching all night with great expedition, 
he a~rived before day within fight of the enemy. Up-
on hiS approach, he ordered his foldiers to l'aife a loud 
fhout, to apprize the conful's army of the relief that 
Was at hand. The lEqui were not a little amazed 
when they faw themfelves between two enemies; but 
fl:ill more when they perceived Cincinnatus making the 
fl:rongefl: entrenchments beyond them, to prevent their 
efCape, and inclofing them as they had inclofed the con-
ful. To prevent this, a furious combat enfued ; but 
the lEqui, being attacked on both fides, and unable to 
refifl: or fly, begged a ce·lfation of arms. They offered 
the dictator his own terms: he gave them their lives; 
but obliged them, in token of fervitude, to pafs under 
the yoke, which was two fpears fet upright, and ano. 
ther acrofs., in the (ofm of a gallows, beneath which 
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Ilome. the vanquilhed were to march. Their captains and ge- thence as by experience had been found niot'c equi. Rome. 
~ nerals he made pflfoners of war, being referved to adorn table and ufeful. For this purpafe, three fenators, ~ 

his triumph. As for the plunder of the enemy's camp, Pofthumius, Sulpicius, and Manlius, were fixed upon, 
that he gave entirely up to his own foldiers, without and galleys affigned to convoy them, agreeable to the 
ref erving any part for himfelf, or permitting thofe of majefty of the Roman people. While they were upon 
the delivered army to have a fhare. Thus, having re- this commiffion abroad, a dreadful plague depopulated 
fcued a Roman army from inevitable dellruCtion, having the city at home, and fupplied the interval of their abo 
defeated a powerful enemy, having taken and fortified fence with other anxiety than that of wilbes for their 
their city, and, ftiH more, having refufed any p:lrt of return. In about a year the plague ceafed, and the 
the fpoil, he refigned hi~ diCtatorlhip, after having en· ambaffadors returned, bringing home a body of laws, 
joyed it but 14 days. The fenate would have enriched colleCted from the moft civilized flates of Greece and 
him; but he declined their proffers, ChoohT.lg to retire Italy, ,yhich being afterwards formed into ten tables, 
once more to his farm and his cottage, content with and two more being added, made that celebrated code 
temperance and fame. called the Laws of the 'Twelve 'Tables, many fragments 

But this repofe from foreign invauon did not leffen of which remain to thi, day. Ill! 
the tumults of the city ~Yithin. The clamours for the The ambalTadors v,ere no fooner retnrned, than the Decen,viri 
Agrarian law ftiH continued, and ftill more fiercely, tribunes reqn'red that a body of men fhould be cho- eleded. 

lOS wlien Sicinius Dentatus, a plebeiaB, advanced in -years, fen to digeft their new laws into proper form, and to 
13:~very of but of an admirable perfon and military deportment, give weight to the ex~cution of tl:ern. Aft~r long de-
81Clll1US r d h' h d fL ' d 1 . 1 1 h' fL ld b 1 D t t came lorwar , to enumerate IS. ar HlIpS an liS me- bates W ld11er this c olce wOU not e part y made 

en a us. rits. This old foidier made no fCTUple of extolling the from the penpl<! as well as the patricians, it was at bft 
various merits of his youth; but indeed his atchieve- agreed that 1 n of the principal fenators fhould be elec
meets filpported ofl:entation. He had ferved his coun· ted, whofe power, continuing for a year, fhould be 
try in the wars 40 years; he had been an officer 30, equal to that of kings and confuls, and that without 
firft a centurion, and then a tribune: he had fought any appeal. The perfons chofen were Appius and 
120 battles, in which, by the force of his fingle ;.un;, Genutius, who had been elected confuls for the en
he had faved a multitude of lives: he had gained 14 ci- fuing year; POllhumius, Sulpicius, and Manlius, the 
vic, three mural, and eight golden crowm, befides 83 three ambaffadors; Sextus and Romulus, former con· 
chains, 60 bracelets, 18 gilt fpears, and 23 horfe-trap- ful,; with Julius Veturius, and Horatius, fenators of the 
pings, whereof nine were for killIng the enemy in lingle firft cunfideration. 
combat: moreover, he had received 45 wounds, all be- The dcccmviri being now invelled with abfolute power, 
fore, and none behind. Thefe were his honours: yet, agreed to take the rems of government by turns, and 
notwithftanding all this, he had never recrived a:lY th<lt each fhould difpenfe juftice for a day. 
fhare of thofe lands which were won from the enemy, Thefe magiftrate5, for the firlt year, wrought wich 
but continued to drag on a life of p:werty and con- extreme application: and their work being finifhed, it 
tempt; while others were potTeffed of thofe very terri- was expeCted that they would be contented to zive 
tories which his valour had won, without any merit to up thjr offices; but having kw.wn the charms of log 
deferve them, or ever having contributed to the con- power, they were now unwilling to refign it: they They be-

V
. 1106 d' qucft. A cafe of fo much hardfhip had a ftl'ong effeCt therefore pretended that fome laws were yet wanting come abfo-
10 ent !- I l' d h . il d d d 1 1 h' d fi d lute n. b upon t le mu tltu e; t '"y unalllmouuy eman e t 1at to comp ete t elr e 19n, an intreated the fenate for • 

Hur ances. hI' 1 iT': I' h . fL Id . f h' ffi h t e aw Illig lt be paned, and t Jat iuc merIt lllOU not a contLluence 0 t clr 0 ces; to w ich that body af-
go unrewarded. It was in vain that fDme of the f~na- fented. 
tors rofe up to fpeak aga'nlt it; their voices were But they foon threw off the mafk of modc:ration ; 
drowned by the cries of the people. When reafon, and, regardl~ls either of the approbation of the fenate 
therefore, could n' longer be heard, pallion, ;15 ufual, or t:;e people, tefolved to continue themfelves, ag'linft 
fucceeded ; and the young patricians, running, furioufly all order, in the decemvirate. A conduCt fa notorioH:; 
into the throng, broke the balloting- urns, and difper- produced d'fcontents ; and thefe were as fure to pro
fed t!:c multitude that offered to oppofe them. For duce freDl aCls of tyranny. The city was beqome al
this they were fame time after fined by the tJ ibunes; moft a defert, with refpeCl: to all who had any thing to 
but their refolution, neverthelefs, for the prefent, put lofe; and tlle decemvir,' rapacity was then only difcon
off the iigr,lrian law. tinued, when they wanted frdh objeCts to exercife it 

The commonwealth of Rome had n()Yl Lr near 60 'uP:1l1. In this ftate of flavery, FOicription, and mll
years been fluCtuating between the contending orders tual dif1:rurt, not one citizen was found to ilrii.c-:: for 
that compofed it, till at length, each fide, as if weary, his country's freedom; t'1&: tyrants continued to rule 
were willing to refpire a while from the mutual exer- without controul, being conltantly guarded, not with 
tions of their claims. The citizens, now; therefore, t~eit liCtors alone, but a numerous crowd of depen 
of every rank, beg'in to complain of the arbitrary de- dents, dit:nts, and even patricians, whom their vices had. 
cifions of their magilhates, and wiibed to be guided confederated round them. 
by a \n itten body of 1 \\V5, which being known might In this gloomy fituation of the fiate, 6e lEqui a:1l1 r lfi

r
on of 

107 '\ 'fh h I h' b I V- Iii' '1'- ft . f nva 10 Ambalfa. prevent wrongs as v;e, as punl tern. n ~ 15 ot 1 .., Cl, ~n()~e con ant enenlles 0 the Romans, under- the ftjuj 
dors [tn~ to the fenate and the peQple concurred, as hop1l1g that took tL~!r l11curuons, refolved to profit by the il~teaine ant! '.-~L,i. 
Athens to fuch law~ would put an end to the commotiom that fo divi!io:15 of the people, and advanced within about 10 
hrjJl~: new long had haraffed the !late. It was t~1ereupon a;roed, miles rf Rome 
lahws from that ambalLldors !bould be fent to the Greek cities in But the decemviri, being put in potTellion of a~l the 
t fRce. 1 t.tly, and to Ath~I18, to bring home fuch laws [rGm miliw.ryas well as of the civil power, divided their ar-

my 
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Rome. my into three parts; whereof one continued with Ap. known hatred, only rendered them ftill more deteftable Rome. 
~ pius in the city, to keep it in awe; the other two to the people. ~ 

were commanded by his colleagues, and were led one But a rranfaCl:ion ftill more atrocious than the for· Tragical 
againft the lEqui, and the other _ againft the Sabines. mer ferved to infpire the citizens with a refolution to ft~ry. ~f 
The Roman foldi(!rs had now got mto a method of pu- break all mea[ures of oli>edience, and at Ian: to reftore Vlr~mla. 
nifhing the generals whom they difliked, by fufferin~ f:eedom. Appiu5, who ftill remained at Rome, fit
themfelves to be vanquifhed in the field. They put It tmg one day on hi~ tribunal to difpenfe juftice. ftwa 
in practice upon this occaGon, and fhamefully aban- ~aiden of ex:quiGte beauty, and aged about 15 pa{f. 

t II doned their camp upon the approach of the enemy. wg to one of the public f<.:11001s, attended by a matron 
The Ro. Never was the news of a victory more joyfully recei· her nurfe. Conceiving a violent pallion for her, he 
man. ,Ie· ved at Rome than the tidings of this defeat: the ge. refolved to obtain the gratification of his defire, what. 
Ceated. nerals, as is always the cafe, were blamed for the ever fhould be the confequence, and fonnd means to 

treachery of their men: fome demanded that they inform himfelf of her name and family. Her name was 
{bould be depofed; others cried out fOT a dictator to Virginia, the daughter of Virginius a centurion, then 
lead tbe troops to conqueft: but among the reft, old with the army in the field; and {be had been contract· 
Sicinius Dentatusthe tribune [poke his fentiments ed to Icilins, formerly a tribune of the people, who 
with his ufual openne[s; and treating the generals had agreed to marry h~r at the end of the prefent 
with contempt, {bowed all the faults of their djfcipline campaign. Appius, at firft, refolved to break thi1l 
in the camp, and of their cond,uCt in the field. A ppius, match, and to efpcmfe her himfelf: but the laws of 
in the mean time, was not remifs in obferving the dif. the Twelve Tables had forbidden the patricians to in. 
pofition of the people. Dentatus, in particular, was terma.rry wiLh the plebeians; and he could not infringe 
marked out for vengeance, and, under pretence of GG- thefe, as he Wel'; the enaCl:er of th~m. Nothing thete· 
ing him particular honour, he was appointed legate, fore remained but a criminal enjoyment; which, as he 
and put at the head of the fupplies which were fent was long ufed to the i!1dulgence of his paffions, he re
from Rome to reinforce the army. The office of Ie. {olved to obtain. After having vainly tried to cor· 
gate was held· facred among the Romans, as in it were rupt the fidelity of her nurre, he had recourfe to ano-

Ill. united the authority of a general, with the reverence ther expedient, ftill more guilty. He pitched upoh 
Munier of due to the priefthood. Dentatus, no way fufpeCting one Claudius, who had long been the minifter of his 
Sicinius. his defign, went to the camp with alacrity, where he pleali..tres, to affert the beautiful maid was his flave, 
Dentatus. was received with all the external marks of refpeCt. But and to refer the caufe to hi~ tribunal for decifion. 

tlie gel1eral~ foon found means of indulging their de- 8laudius behaved exactly according to his inftruBions ; 
fire of revellve~ He was appointed at the head of 100 for entering into the fchool, where Virginia was play. 
n;en to go and examine a more commodious place for ing among her female companions, he feized upon her 
encampment, as he had very candidly afTured the com- as his property, and was going to drag her away by 
manders that their prefent fituation was wrong. The force, btlt was prevented by the people. drawn toge
foldiers, however, who were given as his attendants, ther by her cries. At length, after the firft heat of 
were affaffins ; wretches who had long been minifters of oppofition was over, he led the weeping virgin to the 
the vengeance of the decemviri, and who now engaged tribun,:l of. Appius, and there plal,1!ibly expofed his 
to murder him, thrJUgh with all thofe apprehenGons pretenhons. He a.fTerted, that fhe was born in his 
which his reputation, as he was called the Roman A- houfe, of a female nave, who fold her to the wife of 
chilles, might be [upP'lfed to infpire. With thefe de- VirginlUs, who had been barren. That he had feve. 
figns, they led him from the way into the hollow bo- ral credible evidences to prove the truth of what he 
fom of a retired mountain, where they uegan to fet up· faid; but that, until they could come together, it was 
on him from behind. Dentatus, now too late, percei. but reafonable the nave fhould be delivered into his 
ved the trea(h~Ty of the decemviri, and was refolved to cuftody, being her proper mafter. Appius feemed to 
{ell hi~ life, as dearly as he could; he therefore put his be Chuck with the juftice of his claims. He obferved, 
back to a rock, and ddended himfelf <igainft thofe who that if the reputed father himfelf were prefent, he 
pte/red moft clofely. Though now grown old, he had might indeed be willing to delay the delivery of the 
frill the remains of his former valour, and killed no lefs maiden for fome time; but that it was not lawful for 
than T 5 of the affailants, and wounded 30. The affaffins him, in the prefent cafe, to detain her from her ma
now therefore, terrified at his amazing bravery, fhower. fter. He therefore adjudged her to Clmdius, as his 
ed in their javelins upon him at a diflance; all which flave, to be kept by him till Virginius ihould be able to 

- he received in his fhield with undaunted re1olution. prove his paternity. This [entence was received with 
The combat, tho:~gh 10 unequal in numbers, was rna· loud clamours and reproaches by the multitude: the 
llaged for fome time with doubtful fuccefs, till at length women, in particular, came round Virginia, as if will. 
his aj}:lilants bethought themfelves of afcending the ing to proteCt her from the judge's fury; while Lilius, 
rock againft which he ftood, and thus poured down her lover, boldly oppofed the decree, and obliged Clau. 
frones upon him from above. This !ucceeded; the old dius to take refuge under the tribunal of the decemvir. 
flldier fell beneath their united eff()rt~, a,fter having All things now threatened an open infurreCtion; when 
fhown by his death that he owed it to his fortitude, Appius, fearing the event, thQught proper to fufpend 
and not his fortune, that he had come off fo many his judgment till the arrival of Virginiu5, who was 
times viCtorious. The de::emviri pretended to join in then about I I miles from Rome, with the army. The 
the general forrow for [0 brave a man, and decreed day following was fixed for the trial; and, in the mean 
him a funeral, with the firft military hono,urs : but the time, Appius fent letters to the generals to confine 
greatnefs of their app<u:,cnt diftrefs, compared with their Virginius, as his arrival in town might only ferve to 

2 kindle 
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ltOIl}!!. kIndle fedition among tbereo'pie. There letters, bow. 
~ ever, were intercepted by the centurion's friends, who 

fent him down a full relation of the defign laid againl1 
the liberty and the honour of his only daughter. Vir
ginius, upon this, pretending the death uf a near rt:la
tion, got permifIlon to leave the camp, and flew" to 
Rome. inlpired with indignation and revenge. Ac
cordingly, "the next day he appeared before the tribu
nal, to the aH:onifhment of Appius, leading his weep
ing daughter by the hand, both habited in the deepelt 
mourning. Claudius, the accufer, was alfo there, and 
began by making his demand. Virginius next fpo'ke 
in turn: he reprefented that his v:ife had many chilo 
dren; that fhehad been feen pregnant by numbers; 
that, if he had intentions of adopting a fuppofitious 
child, he would have fixed upon a "boy rather than a 
girl; that it was notorious to all, that his wife had her~ 
:Celf fuckled her own child; and that it was furprifing 
fnch a claim Ihould be I)OW revived after a i) years 
difeontinuance. While the father fpeke this with a 
nern air, Virginia flood trembling by, and, with looks 
of perfuafive innocence; added wei.ght to all his rem0l1. 
Hrances. The ·people feemed entirely fatisfied of the 
hardfhip of bis cafe, till Appius, fearing what he faid 
might have dangerous effect:, upon the multitude, inter· 
rll pted him, under a pretence of being fiJfficieritly in
firuCted in the merits of the caufe, and l1nally adjudged 

• her to Claudius, ordering the liCtors to carry her off. 
The liCtors, in obedience to his command, fuon drove 
:off the throng that prei1~d rObnd the tribunal; and now 
they feized upon Virginia, and were 'delivering her up 
into the hands of Claudius, when Virginius, who found 
that all was over, feemed to acquiefce in the ientente. 
He therefore mildly' in treated Appius to be permitted 
to take; a lall: fare'Yell of one whom he had long con
frdered as his child; and fo fatisfied, he would return 
to hi~ duty with frefh alacrity. \Vith this the decem
vir complied, but upon condition th;,!t their endear
ments 1110uld pafs in his prefence. Virginius, with the 
moll: poignant anguifh, took his almoft expiring daugh
ter in his arms, for a wbile fupported her head upon 
his breall:, and", ired away the tears that rolled down 
her lovely vifage; and happening to be near the Ihops 
that furrounded the forum, he fnatched up a knife that 
tl)' on the fhambles, and- buried the weapon in her 
breall:; then holding it up, reeking with the blood of 
his daughter, "Appius (he" cried) by this blood of 
jllnocence, I devote thy head to the infernal gods." 
Thus faying, with the bloody knife in his hand, and 
threatening deLtrUl9:ion to whomfoever fhould oppore 
him, he Lm through the city, wildly calling upon the 
people to !l:rike for freedom, and from thence went to 
the camp, in order to fflread a like flame thruugh the 
;:rmy. " 

He no fooner arrived at th'e camp, follo\ved by a 
number of his fl'iend~, but he informed the arm v of all 
that was done, ll:iH h\?1,d,ing the bloody knife' in his 
lund. He atked their pardon, and the" pardon of the 
gods, for ha\ ing c<?mmitted fo ralh an action, but af
cribed it all to the dl cadful neceffity of the times. The 
;tlmy, already JFcJifpofcd, immediately with {houts 
echoed tlJelr approb,ltion; and decamping, left their 
generals ]KhinJ, to take their fration once more upon 
'mount A\'entine, \yhither they had retir.;d about 4.") 

Vo". XU. 

years before. Tllc other army, wliich had beea to op~ R'l1lr. 
pofe tbe S,lbinc>, feemed to feel a like rd"cmment, alIa -...--v~ 
came over in Llrgc panies to join them. J: r,~" 

Appius, in the mean time, did ail he could to quell The df

~he difturbances in the city; but ,finding the tumult :~~l:ili':~~ 
1l1capable ot controul, and percelvll'g th,1t IllS m()rLll 
enemies, Valerius and Hc}ratius, were the molt active 
in oppofition, at hrlt attempted to fi,ld Ddety by flight; 
neverthele(s, being encouraged by Oppi us, who was 
one of his colleagues," he ventured to affem'lle the fe· 
nate, and urged the punilhment of all deferten. The 
fenate, however; .vere far from giving him the relief 
lie fought for; they forefaw the'dangers and miferies 
that threatened the frate, in cafe of dppol1ng the in". 
cenfed army; they therefore difpatched meflengers to 
them, offering to reltore their former mbde of govern-
ment. To this propofal all the people joyfully allent-
ed, and the army gladly obeyed. Appius and Oppius, 
one of his colleagues, both died by their own hands in 
prifon. The ether eight decemvirs went into volunury 
exile; and Claudius, ' the pretended maaer of VIrginia, 
was driven out after them. IrS 

The tribunes now grew more turbnlent: they pro~ New dif .. 
pofed two laws; one to permit plebeians to intermarry ~urba'!lc'!s. 
with patricians; and the other, to permit them to be 
ad"mitted to the" confullhip alfo. The {ell.ltcrs recei \"cd 
thefe propofals with indignation, and fl~emed rcfolveJ 
to undergo the utrhol1 C}.tremities rather than rubInlt 
to enaCt them. However, finding theirreJiaance only 
illcreafe the. commotions of the Hate, they at btt con-
fented to pafs the law concerning intermarriages, ho. 
ping that this conce/fion would fatisfy the people. 
But they were to be appeafed but for a very 1hOl t 
time; for, returning to their old curt 'm of refuGng 
to enlill: upon the approach of an enemy, the coniuls 
were forced to hold a private conference with the 
chief of the fen ate ; wilere, after many debates, Clau-
dius propofed an expedient as the mofr probable me,tllS 
of fatisfying the pe"?ple in the prefellt conjunctllrt. 
'fbi; was, to create fix or eight govi!rhors in the room 
of confuls, whereof one half at lealt fhou:Jd be patricians. M' Itt> 
This project was eal!erly embraced by the peoF,je', yet "jilitar

y 
'-' trl l!JoeS 

fo fickle were the multitude, that though m,:ny of th~ c:,"-:~d, 
plebeians {load, the choice wholly fell upon tbe Jlatti-
cians ",ho offered themfelves as candidates. TlIck 
new magill:rates were called military tribu1Ies ; they were 
at firlt but three, afterwards they were increaied to 
four, and at length to fix. They had the power and 
e:liigns of confuls ; yet that power being divided amon\~ 
a nu~ber, each fingly was of ld', authbrity. The firlt 
that were cholen only continued in office abollt three 
months, :he a,:~gu~s having found fomething arnie, in the, 
ceremOnIes of their eleCtion. 

The military tribunes beino- depofed, the collfuls 
• b 

once more came IDtooflice ; and, in order to lighten 
the weight of bufinefs which they' were obliged: to fu. " 
n ·· ffi 1 117 am, a new 0 ce wa~ ereCted, name .y, that of cenjors, The nilice 
to be clnf-.:n ever), fifth year." TheIr bufinefs was to of ccM"r 
take an eCtinLlte of the number and enates of the inll,tutcJ 

people, and to dil1ribnte tl:t:m into their proper cl?fTes ; 
to infpect into tIle li\'es and manners of their fellow,ci-
tizens; to degL!de fenators for mifconduce; to difmOll' t 
knights; and to turn down plebeians from their tribes 
into an inferior, in cafe of mifc!emeal1()ur. "The two flrft 

y y cen[ot~ 
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Rome. cenll:ll's were Papirius and Sempronius, both patricians; 

'-'"~ ,~nd from this older they continued to be eleCted for 
Ilear 100 years. 

TIg 
niftur
bance,s hy 
Mrelius Ii 
knight 

IJ;9 
\V'ho is 
killed, 

This new creation ferved to rellore peace for fome 
.time among the orders; and the triumph gaim:d over 

, the Volfcians by Geganius the conful, added to the uni
,erfal fatisfaCtieon that reigned among the people. 

This calm, however, was but of /hort continu'ance : 
for, fome time after, a famine preffing hard upon the. 
poor, tbe ufual complaints againll th'e rich were renew
ed ; and thefe, as before, proving ineffectual, produced 
Ilew feditions. The confuls were accufed of negleCt 
in not having laid in proper quantities of corn: they, 
however, difregarded the murmurs of the populace, 
content with exerting all their care in attempts to fup. 
ply tbe preffing neceffities. But though they did all 
that could be expeCted from aCtive magi/hates, in pro
viding, and diihibuting provifions to the poor; yet 
Spurins M .. elius, a rich knight, who had bought up all 
the corn ofTufcany, by far outfhone them in liberality. 
This demagogue, inflamed with a fecret defire of be. 
coming iJowerful by the contentions in the llate, difl.ri. 
buted corn in great quantities among the poorer fort 
each day, till his houfe became the afylum of all fuch 
as wifhed to exchange a life of labour for one of lazy 
dependence. When he had thus gained a fufficient 
number of partizans, he procured large quantities of 
arms to be brought inlo his houfe by night, aHd form
ed a confpiracy, by which he was to obtain the com· 
mand, while fome of the tribunes, whom he had found 
means to corrupt, were to aCt under him, in feizing 
\lpon the libertks of his country. Minucius filon dif
covered the plot; and infot:ming the fenate thereof, 
they immediately formeJ the refolution of creating a 
diCtator, who 1hould have the power of quelling the 
~onfpiracy, without appealing to the people. Cincin
Dittus, who was now ~o years old, was chofen once 
more to refcue his comltry from impending danger. 
Be began by fummoning Ma:lius to appear; who refu-
fed to obey. He next fent Ahala, ~he maller of his 
borfe, to force him; who, meeting him in the forum, 
and preffing Ma:lius to follow him to the diCtator's tri
bunal, upon his tefufal Ahala killed him on the fpot. 
The dictator applauded the refolution of his officer, 
~nd commanded the confpirator's gooals to be fold, and 
his houfe to be demolilhed, dilhibuting his llores among 
tbe people. 

The tribunes of the people were much enraged at 
the death of Ma:lius; and, in order to punilh the fe
:oate, at the next eleCtion, inltead Of confllls, inulted 
upon reaoring their military tribunes. With this the 
fenate were obliged to comply. The next year, how
ever, the government returned to its andent channel, 

120 and cnnfills were chofen. 
The de. The Veientes had kng been the rivals of Rome; 
ftnl\~iioJlof dley l1ad ever taken tbe opportunity of its internal 
Veii refo!- diflrelT,,;~ to ravage its territories, and had even threat. 
'ted. ened its ambalfadors, fent to complain of thefe injuries, 

with outrage. In W;.lr they had been extremely for. 
midable, and had cut ()ff almofl: all the Fabian famil:;; 
who. to the number of 306 perf ODS; had voluntarily 
undertaken to defend the frontiers againft their in
curfions. It feemed now therefore determined, tha't 
tbc ci:y (If Veii, whatever it {bonld coil, wa~ to fall ; 
wd L;;e R~ma.ns accordingly fflt regularly down befo.re 

it, prepared for a long and painful refillance. The Rome. 
firength of the place, or the unfkilfulnefs of the befie-~ 
ger.s, may be inferred from the continuance of the fiege, 
whlc.h lalled for 10 years; during which time the army 
continued encamped round it, lying in winter under 
tents made of the ikins of beafts, and in fummer dri. 
ving on the operations of the attack. Various was the 
fuccefs, and many were the commanders that direCted 
the lIege: fometimes all the befiegers' works were de-
llroyed, and many of their men cut off by fallies from 
the town; fometimes they were annoyed by an army 
of Veians, who attempted to bring affiltance from 
with()ut. A fiege fo bloody feemed to threaten de
population to Rome itfel£; by draining its forces con. 
tinually away; fo that a law was obliged to be made 
for all the bachelors to marry the widows of the foI-
diers who were 1Jain. In order to carry it on with 
greater vigour, Furius Camillus was created diCtator, 
and to him was intrufled the fole power of managing 
the long protraCted war. Camillus, who, without in-
trigue or any folicitation had raifed himfelf to the firLl: 
eminence in the fiute, had been made one of the cen-
fors fome time before, and was confidered as the head 
of that office; he was afterwards made a military trio 
bune, and had in this poll: gained feveral advantages 
over the enemy. It was his great courage and abi. 
lities in the above offices that made him thought moll: 
worthy to ferve his country on this preffing occafion, 
Upon his appointment, numbers of the people flocked 
to his fiandard, confident of fuccefs under fo expe-
rienced a commander. Confcious, however, that he 
was unable to take the city by florm, he fecretly 
wrought a mine into it with vafi labour, which opened 
into the midLl: of the citadel. Certain thus of fuccefs, 
and finding the city incapable of relief, he fent to the 
fenate, defiring that all who chofe to £hare in the plun-
der of Veii £hould immediately repair to the army. 
Then giving his men direCtions how to enter at the 
breach, the city was inllanty filled with his legions, 
to the amazement and conll:ernation of the befieged, 
who, but a moment before, had refl:ed in perfeCt feCll- 111 

rity. Thus, like a fecond Troy, was the city of Veii Is taken by 
taken, after a 10 years fiege, and with its fpoils en- Camillus. 
riched the conquerors; while Camillus himfelf, tranf-
ported with the honour of having fubdued the rinl of 
his native city, triumphed after the manner of the 
kings of Rome, having his chariot drawn by four 
milk-white horfes; a diftirietion which did not fail to 
difgull the majority of the fpedators, as they confidered 
thofe as facred, and more proper for doing honour to 
their gods than their generals. 

Hi~ ~fual go~d fortune a~te~ded Camillus in another His;::er< .... 
expedItIOn agamll the Fallfcl; he routed their army, fiey to the, 
and befieged their capital city Falerii, which threatened Falifci. 
a long and vigorous refill:ance. Here a fchoolmal1:er, 
who had the care of the children belonging to the 
principal men of the city, having found means to de-
coy them into the Roman camp, offered to put them 
into the hands of Camillus, as the furell means of in~ 
ducing the citizens to a fpeedy furrender. The ge. 
neral was (huck with the treachery of a wretch whofe. 
duty it was to proteCt innocence, and not to betray 
it; and immediatdy ordered him to be firipped, his 
hands tied behind him, and in that ignominious man. 
ner to. b~ whipped into the town by his own fcholar5. 
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Rome. This generous behaviour in Camillus effected more 
~ than his arms could do :. the magiCl:rates of the town 

immediately fubmitted to the fenate, leaving to Ca
millu,> the conditions of their furrender j who only 
fined them in a fum of money to fatisfy his army, and 
received them under the protection and into the alliance 
of Rome. 

Notwithllanding the veneration which the virtues of 
Camillus had excited abroad, they feemed but little 
adapted to bring over the refpect of the turbulent tri
bunes at home, as they raifed fame frefh accufation 
again!l: him every day. To their other charges they 
added that of his having concealed a part of the plun
der of Veii, particularly two brazen gates, for his own 
ufe j and appointed him a day on which to appear be
fore the people. Camillus, finding the ml1ltitude ex
afperated againCl: him upon many accounts, deteCl:ing 
their ingratitude, refolved not to wait the ignominy 
of trial; but, .embracing his wife and children, pre
pared to depart from Rome. He had already palfed 
as far as one of the g.;ttes, unattended on his way, and 

IlJ unlamented. There he could fupprefs his indignation 
He goes in- no longer; but, turning his face to the Capitol, and 
ttl valu?- lifting up his hands to heaven, intreated all the gods 
tary ~xtle. that his· country might one day be fenfible of their 

injullice and ingratitude j and fo faying, he pa/fed for
ward to take refuge at Ardea, when: he afterwards 
learned that he had been fined 1500 afes by the trio 
bunes at Rome. 

The Romans indeed foon had reafon to repent their 
ufage of Camillus; for now a more formicable enemy 

U4 than ever they had met with threatened the republic: 
Italy inva. an inundation of Gauls, le:lvi n g their native woods, un· 
ded by the der the command of one Brenllus, waCl:ed every thing 
Gauls. with fire and fword. It is f<lid that one Cceditius, a 

man of the 10weCl: rank, pretended to have heard a mi· 
raculous voice, which pronounced dillinctly thefe words: 
" Go to the magiCl:rates, and tell them that the Gauls 
draw near." The meannefs of the man made his warn
ing defpifed; though, when the event fh'owed the truth 
of his prediction, Camillus erected a temple to the un
known Deity, and the Romans invented for him the 
name of Aiu! LocutiuJ. Melfenger after melfenger ar· 
rived with the news of the progrefs and devaCl:ations of 
the Gauls; but the Romans behaved with as much Fe. 
curity as if it had been impoilible for them to have felt 
the effects of their depredations. At laCl: envoys :\r
rived at Rome, imploring the afli.f1:ance of the republic 
againf1: an army of Gauls, which had made an irruption 

Occ:~~n of into Italy, and now befieged their city. The occafion 
thdr illva- of the irruption and fiege was this: Arunx, one of the 
fion. chief men of Clufium in Hetruria, had been guardian 

to a young lucumo, or lord of a lucumony, and had 
educated him in his houfe from his infancy. The lu· 
('umc" as foon as he was of an age to feel the force of 
p.dlion, fell in love with his guardian's wife; and, 
upon the firil difcovery of their intrigue, conveyed her 
away. Arunx endeavoured to obtain reparation for the 
injury he had received; but the lucumo, by his intereCl: 
and money, gained over the rnagiflrates: fo that the in
jured guardian, finding no protectors in Hetruria, refol
ved to make his application to the Gauls. The people 
among all the Celtic nations, to whom he chofe to ad· 
dn:fs himfe:f, ',vere the Senones; and, in order to en· 

gage them in his quarrel, he acquainted them with the ~ 
great plenty of Italy~ and made them tafte oHome Ita· 
lian wines. Upon this the Senones refolved to follow 
him' and a numerous army was immediately formed, 
which pailing the Alps, under the c;mduct of their He. 
trurian guide, and leaving the Celtre III Italy unmoleCl:ed, 
fell UDon Umbria, and polf\!lfed themfelves of all the 
count~y from Ravenna to Pice~lUm .. They wer:.a~out 
fix years in fettling themfelves. III theIr new acqU\1ttl0r::~ 
while the Romans were carrymg on the fiege of Veil. 
At length Arunx brought the Senones before Clufium, 
in order to befiege that place, his wife and her lover 
having {hut tcemfelves up there. u6 

The fenate, being unwilling to engage in an cpen The Ro
war with a nation which had never offended them, fent mailS fend 
an embalfy of three young patricians, all brothers, and an emhaffy 
of the Fabian family, to bring about an accommodation to them. 
between the two nations. Thefe ambalfadors, being ar· 
rived at the camp of the Gauls, and conducted into the 
council, offered the mediation of Rome; and demanded 
of Brennus, the leader of the Gauls, \Vhat injury the 
Clufini had done him; or what pretenfions any people 
from a remote country could have upon Hetruria? 
Brenllus anfwered proudly, that his right lay in hi3 
fword, and that all thing;s belonged to the brave j but 
that, without having recourfe to this primitive bw of 
nature, he ~ad a juCl: complaint againfi the Clulians, 
who, having more lands than they could cultivdte, had 
refufed to yield to him thofe they left untilled: And 
what other motives had you yourfelves, Romans (faid 
he), to conquer fo many neighbC'uring natio]:1S : You 
have deprived the Sabines, the Albans, the Fidenate~, 
the JEqui, and the Volfci, of the beft part of th~ir ter· 
ritories. Not that we accufe you of injuCl:ice; but it 
is evident, that you thought this to be the prime and 
moll: ancient of all laws, to make the 'weak give way to 
the flrong. Forbear tl-1erefore to intereCl: yourfelves for 
the Clufini, or to allow us to take the part of the people 
you have fubdued." 1-2 

The Fabii were highly provoked at fo haughty an Impru3ent 
anfwer ; but, diffembling their refentment, defired leave condllc1 •• f 
to go into the town, under pretence of conferring witll the ambaf
the magit1:rates. But they were no fooner there, than jadors. 
they began to ftir up the inhabitants to a vigorous de ... 
fence j nay, forgetting their character, they put them. 
felves at the head of the befieged in a {ally, in which 
Q:. Fabius, the ch;ef of the ambalfadors, flew with Ii;$ 
own hand one of the principal officers of the Gauk 
Hereupon TIrennus, calling the gods to witnefs the per-
fidioufnefs of the Romans, and their violating the. law _" 
of nations, immediately broke up the fiege of Clufium, nel G~u.I~ 
and marched leifurely ~o Rome, having tent an herald require 
before him, to demand that thofe ambaflildors, who hadthcrn to lr, 
fo manifell:edly violated the Jawof nations, fhould be de. delivered 
livered up to him. The Roman fen ate was greatly UbPtothcm 
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j)erp exe. etv:e.en t elr regard for the law of nations luke!. 
and their affectIOn f0r the Fa:bii. The wifdl: of the 
fenate thought the demand of the Gauls to be but juG: 
and reafonable: however, as it concerned perfons of 
great confequence and credit, the confcript fathers reo 
ferred the affair to the people alfembled by curire. A" 
the Fabian family was very popular, the curire were fo 
far from condemning the three brothers, that at the 
next election of military tr-ibunes, they were ch;fen the 
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Rnn'e, /1r[1:. Bremms, looking upon the promotion of the F a of the moll illua.rious and venerable old men, rather Rome.·-
__ -V-_ bii as an high affront OB his nation, haftened his march than fly from their native city, chafe to devote them-~ 

to Rome. felves to death by a vow, which Fabius the high pon~ 
" As his army was very nnmel'OUs, the inhabitants of tiff pronounced in their names. The Romans believed, 
~he towns and' villages through which he palfed left that, by thefe voluntary devotements: to the infernal 
their habitations at his approach; but he fiopped 'no- g'ods,' diforder arid confufion was brought among the 
where, declaring that his 'defign was only to be rev en- enemy. Of thefe brave old men fame were pontifices, 
~ed on ,the Romans. . The' fi~ military tribunes, t~ ~i.t, ,others had been confuls,,,a~d ot~er generals of.armies, 
<..t:.. FabIUS, Crefo FabIUS, Cams FabIUS, Q:..SUlPltlUs, who had been honoured WIth tnumphs. To complete 
<L ServiLus, and Sextus Cornelius, mar2hed out of ~heir facrifice with a folemnity and pomp becoming the 
kume ~t the head of 40,000 men, without either facri- magnanimity and c'onftancy of the Romans, they dref-
ncing to the god,s or confulting. the, allfpices;.' elfential fed themfeives in their pontifical, confular, and trium
i::erem'Jnies among' a people that drew their courage and phal rdbes; and, repairing to the forum, feated them
confidence from the propitious figns which the augurs -de- felves there in their curule chairs, expeCl:ing the enemy 
elared ·to. them. t\ & mofi of the military tribill1es were and death with the greateft confiancy. . ,! " 13Z 

young, and men of more valour thailexperie~ce, they At length Brenn,us, having fpent three days in ufe- Rome,pil~ 
,129 advanced boldly againfl: the Gauls," whofe army was lees precailtiOris, ent'ered .the' city the fourth day after laged :md 

';fhe Ro- 70 ,000 ffrong'. The two armies met riear the. river t.he baUle. 'He found. the gate, s open; the walls with~ Burnt. 
111an~ en- fi d C d h h ' I 'h tl~~ly 'de- tUlia,. about 60 urlongs from Rome.. The Romans, out' elence, an te oufes WIt lout 111 abitants. Rome 
fcated. that they might not be furrounded by the enemy, ex- appeared to him like a mete defart ; and this folitude 

tended their wings fo far' as to m~ke their centre very increafed '. his anxiety. He could not' believe, either 
thin. Their bert troops, to the number of 24,000 that the Romlns were 19dged in the Capitol, or that 
men, 'they pofFed between the river and the adjoining fa numeroUs a people iliould abandon the place of their 
hills; the 1 eft they pla.ced on the hills. The Gauls firfl: nativity. OIi the' other 4and, he could nowhere fee 
attacked the latter, who being foon put into confuCIon, any armed men bht on the 'walls of the citadel. How
the ~orces in, the .. plain 'wt:h {truck with fuch terror ever, having firll fecured all the avenues to the Capitol 
that they fled without drawing their fwords. In this with firong bodies of guards, he gave the rell of his 
general diforder, moft of the foldiers, il'lftead of return- foldiers leave to difperfe themfelves all dver the city and 
Ing to Rome Hed to Vcii: fome were drowned as they plunder it. Brennus himfelf advanced into the forum 
endeavoured to fwim acrors the Tiber; many fell In with the troops under his command, in good order; 
the purfuit by the fword of the conquerors; and fame and there he was ftruck with admiration at the unex
got'to Rome,'which they filled'with terror and confier- peCl:ed fight bf the' venerable old men who had devoted' 
nation, it being believed there that all the reft 'Yere cU,t off. ~heinfelves to ?eath. Their ma.gnificent habits, the 
::rhe day arter the battle, BrellOus marched his troop,s Il,lajefl:y of theIr countenances, 'the filence ,they kept; 
into the neighbourhood of Rome, and encamped on the their modefl:y and conllancy at the approach of his 
banks of the Anio. Thither pis fcouts brought' him troops, made him take them for fo many deities: fot 
word, that tIle gates of the city liy open, a~d that not they continued as motionlefs' as fiatues, and faw the 
one Romari was to be fe,en on the 'rampaI'ts. This enemy advance withoutiliowing the leaft concern. The 
made him apprehenfive offomeambufcade, it bein'g un- Gauls kept a great while at an awful difiance from 
realonable to fuppore that the Romans would abandan· them, being afraid to come near them. But at length 
their city to be plundered and facked without making one foidier bolder than tlie reft,havingout of curioiity 
~t11'y refifl:~mce. On ttis confideration he advanced flow- touched the beard of M. Papirius; the venerable old 
ly, wl~ich gave the Romans an opportunity to throw man, 110t being u[ed to fuch' familiarity, gave him a 

130 , into the Capitol all the men who were fit to bear arms. blow on the bead, with his ivory fiaff. The foldier in' 
Tn~~Yt~:tIre 11:ley carried int~ it aU the provifions th,ey could ~et; revenge imm~~iat~Iy killed him; and the 'refl: of the 
Capite!. and, that they might laft the longer, admItted none mto Gauls followmg hiS example, flaughtered all thofe vc .. 

the place but fu;:h as were capable of defending it. nerable old 'men without mercy. . , 

• I ~I 
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As for the city, they had not fufhcient forces to de- Afte~ this the eriemyfet ndhounds to their rage 
fend it; and therefore the old men, women, and chiI'- and fury. They plundered an places, dragging fuch 
dren, fl!eing themfelv,es abandoned j ~ed to the neigh~ ~f the Romans as had {hut the~felves up in their houfes 
homing towns. The Veftals, before they left Rome, into the ftreets, and there puttmg them to' the fword 
took care to hide every thing appropriated to the gods without difl:inCl:ion of age or fex. Brennus then' in- The~3!n_ 
which they could oot carry off. The twb pal1adiums, vefted the Capitol; but being repulfed with great lofs, vefr the' 
and the {acred fire, they took'with them. ,\Vhen they in order to berev~nged of the Romans for their'refift- Capitol. 
came to the Janiculus, one Albinius,. a plebeian, who ance, he refolved to lay the city in a{hes. Accord- . 
wa-s conveying his wife and children in a carriage to a Iy, by his command, the foldierii fet fire to the houfes, 
place of [{[ety, feeing the facr.:d virgins bending under demolifhed the, temples and public edifices, and' raCed the 
their load, and their feet bloody, made his family alight, walls to the ground. Thus was the famous city of 
put the priefiefles and their gods into the carriage, Rorneentirely defl:royed ; nothing was to be feen in 
~lnd conducted the!l1 to Cxre, a city of Hetruria, the place where it fiood but a few little hilYs covered 
,\,'here'they met with a favourable reception. The with ruins, and a wide walle, in which the Gauls who 
Vefials remained at Crer'e, and there continue,dto pef:- i.nveiled the Capitol were encamped. Brennus, finding 
form the lifnal rites of religion; and he:1ce thofe rites he {hOllld never be able to take a pl'}Ce which natur.: 
were 'cdlet! eden/ollies.But while the reft; of tIle citi- had fo welt fortified otherwi!e thall +$y fami'r'le, tilmed 

cmmo_ zcns at Rom':: were providing for their fafety; about 80 the £lege into a blockade. DUt j'l'Lthe mean time~'l1i~ 
J)j..;s. army 

• 
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R'lme. army being difrre/Ted for want of pr~vilions, .he rent panied him in his return. Thus was Camillus, from the Rome. 
~ out parties to pill.age t~~ fields, and raiCe contrI?utiOns flate of banifilment, raifed at once to be fovereign ma· ~ 

in the neighbourtng cIties. One of thefe partIes ap- gifrrate ~f his country. ,His promo~ion to the com-

134 
A great 
!lumber of 
them'cut 
~ff by 
t:amillus. 

IJ5 
tIe is 
chl,\cn 
diCl:ator. 

peared before Ardea, where the great Camillus had mand was no fooner known, but foldlers flocked from 
now fpent two years in 'a private life. Notwithfrand. all parts'to his camp; infomuch that he foon faw him-
ing the affront he ha,d received at Rome, the love he felf at the head of above 40,000 me'n, partly Romans 
bore his country was not in the leail: diminilbed. The and partlr aUles, who aU thought ,themieIves invincible 
fenate of Ardea being met to deliberate on the mea. under fo great a general. 136 
fures to be taken with relation to the' Gauls, Camillus, While he\\'as taking proper meaf'ures to raife the The fbu~ 
more afflicted at the calamities of his country than at blockade of the citadel, filme Gauls rambling round the en~eav?1, 
his own baniihment, defiled to be' admitted into the place, perceived on the fide of the hill the print of Pon- !~e ~~i;~_e 
council, where, with his' eloquence, he prevailed lip on tius's hands and feet. They obferved likewife, that the tol; 
the Ardeates to ami their youth in their own defence, mofs on the rocks was in feveral places, tom up. From 
and refufe the Gauls admittance' into their city. thefe marks, they concl¥ded, th,at fomebodY,had lately 

Hereupon the Gauls,encamped before the city; and gone up to and returned from the capitol. The Gauls 
as they defpifed tbe, Ardeates after they had made immediately made their report to Brennus of what they 
themfelves maHers of Rome, they preferved neither or- had obferl'ed; and that experienced commander laid a 
der nor difcipline in'the camp, but fpent' whole days in ddign, which he imparted to nobody, Of furprifing the 
drinking. Hereupon Camillus, having eallly perfuaded place by the fame way that'the Roman had afcended. 
the YOtlth of the city to follow him, marched (Jut of With this v;ew he chofe out Of the army fuch foldiers, 
Ardea in a very dark night, furprifed the Gauls drown- as had dwelt in mountainous, countries, and been accu.: 
ed in wine, and made a dreadful Daughter of them. il:umeJ from their youth ~o climb precipices. Thefe 
Thofe wbo ID;J.de their e[cape 'under the' lhelter of the he ordered, after he had well examined the nature of 
night fell next day into ih" hands of the peafants, by the place, to afcend in the night the fame way that was 
whom they were ma/Tacred without mercy. This de- marked out for them; climbing two abreail:, that one' 
feat of the enemy revived the courage of the Romans might fupport the other in getting up the il:eep parts 
fcattered about the ccuntry,~[pecially of thofe' who of the precipice. By this means' they a.dvanced with: 
had retired to Veii after the unfortunate battle of Al- x;nu<;:h difficulty fro;mrock to rock, till they arrived at' 
lia. There ~as not one of them who did not condemn tlle foot of the wall. Theyproceeded'with fuch filenee, 
himfelf for the exile of Camillus, as if he had been the that they were not difcovered or heard, either by the 
author of it ; and looking upon that great man as th~ir centinels who were upon guard in the citadel, or even' 
lail: refource, they refolved to choofe him for their lead- by the dogs, that are' ufually awaked and alarmed at 
er. Accordingly, they fent without delay amba/Tadqrs the lealt noife. But though they eluded the fagacity' 
to him, befeechinghim to take into his protection the of the dogs, they could not efcape the' vigilance of the 
fugiti ve Romans, and the wrecks of the defeat at AUia. geefe. A flock of thefe birds was kept in a court of 
Bat Camillus would not accept of the command of the ~he Capitol 'in honour of Juno, and near her temple.' 
~roops till the people alfembled by curire had legally Notwithfl:anding the want of provilions in the garrifon, 
conferred it upon him., He thought the public autho- they had been. fpared out of religion; and as thefe 
rity was lodged in the hands of thofe who wereiliut up creatures are 'natl;1rally "quick of hearing, they were 
in the citadel, and therefore would undertake nothing' ala~med at the hril: approach of the Gauls; fo that 
at the head of the Roman troops till a commiffion was running upand down, with their cackling and beating 
brought him [rom thence. of their wings, they awaked Manlius, a gallant foldier, 

To do this was very difficnlt, the' place being inve!l:ed who fome years before had been tonful. He founded 
on all fides by the encmr. However, OIle Pontius Co- an alarm; and'was the £irll: man who mounted the ram-
minius, a man of mean hirth, but bold, and very ambi-' part, where he found two .<?,auls already upon t~e w~ll. 137, 
tiOllS of g:lory, undertook it. He put on a light habit, One of thefe offered to dIfcharge a blow at him With But are ' 
and providing Limfelf with cork to keep the longer ~is battle-;lx; but Manlius cut off his right hand at one rlifc~:lVered 
above water, threw himfelf into the Tiber above Rome blow, and gave the other fuch a puili with his buckler and re-
in the begiiming of the night, and fuiFered himfelf to, that he threw him headlong' from the top of the rock pulred. 
be carried down with the il:ream. At length he came to the bottom., He, in his fall, drewm;:tny others with 
to the [,lot of the Capitol, and landed at' a fleep place him; and" in the mean time, the Romans crowding to 
where the Gauls had not-thought it nece/Tary to poll, the place, prdfed upon the Gauls, and tumbled thelIi 
any centinels, There he mounted with great difficulty <;me over anuther., As the nature of the ground would 
to the ramp~rt of the'citadel; and having made himiClf not fuffer them to make a regular retreat, or even to fly, 
~nown to the guards, he W.l5 admitted into the plate, moil: of them, to avoid the fwords of the enemy, threw 
and con'duCted to the m,l2 ifrrates. The [C:ltate being themfel'ves dow~ the precipice, fo that very few got 
immedi.:tely alfemblt~d, Pontius gave them ,111 account fafe back to their camp. ,-. 
of Camillus's viL'tory; and in the name of all the Ro- ' As' it was the' cuil:om of the Romans at that time 
mans at Veii demanded th It great capuin for their ge- not to,fuffer any commendable aCtion to go unreward": 
neral. There was ],ot much time fpent ill debates: the' ed, the tribune Sulpitius alTembled hi3 troops the next 
curire being called !ogether, the aCt of condemnation ~orning, in order to befiow t:,e military rewards on 
which had be'cn pai"l'cJ on Camillus was abrog,ltel\ and' thofe who, the night bef.,re,had deferved them. AmoJ:\; 
he named dictntor "'ill! one voi:e. Pontins was imme- thefe Manlius was firf1: named; and, in acknowledgme~~ 
di;ltdy difpatch,:,l wilh the decree; and tIle (.nne good' of the imJ>ortant fervice b 'had jllil: rendend the hate" 
fortune \\hiLh II,\Ll <lw:adcd him to the Capitol accom- every foldier gave him part or tll;;: corn which he rcc'(( 

v,J 
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Ro\'l"ll'. "ed rparingly from the public ftock, and a Httle meafure 
~ of wine out of his fcanty allowance. An inconfiderable 

prefent indeed in itfelf, but very acceptable at that time 
to the perfon on whom it was befl:owed. Thc tribune's 
next care was to punifh the negligent: accordingly the 
captain of the guard, who ought to have had an eye 
over the centinels, was condemned to die, and, purfuallt 
to his fentence, thrown down from the top of the Capi
tol. The Romans extended their punifhments and re
wards even to the animals. Geefe were ever after had 
in honour at Rome, and a flock of them always kept 
at the expence of the public. A golden image of a 
goofe was ereCted in memory of them, and a goofe every 
year carried in triumph upon a foft litter finely adorn
ed; whiHl. dogs were held in abhorrence by the Ro
mans, who every year impaled one of them on a branch 
of elder. 

Ths blockade of the Capitol had already lalled feven 
months; fo that the famine began to be very fenfibly 
felt both by the befieged and befiegers. Camillus, 
{ince his nomination to the diCtatorfhip, being mafter 
of the country, had pofted ftrong guards on all the 
roa.ds ; fo that the Gauls dared nOl: ftir out for fear 
of being cut to pieces. Thus Brennus, who befieged 
the Capitol, was befieged himfelf, and f uffered the fame 
inconveniences which he made the Romans undergo. 
Befides, a plague raged in his camp, which was placed 
in the midll of the ruins of the demolifhed city, his men 
lying confufedly among the dead carcafes of the Ro
mans, whom they had flain, and not buried. So great 
a number of them died in one quarter of the city, that 
it was afterwards called B'!fla Gallica, or the place 
where the dead bodies of the Gauls were burnt. But, 
in the mean time, the Romans in the Capitol were 
more pinched with want than the Gauls. They were 
reduced to the laft extremity, and at the fame time ig
norant bath of the lamentable condition to which the 
enemy's army was brought, and of the fteps Camillus 
was taking to relieve them. That great general only 
waited for a favourable opportunity to fall upon the 
enemy; but, in th~ mean time, fuffered them to pine 
away in their infeCted camp, not knowing the extreme 
want the Romans endured in the Capitol, where they 
were fo defl:itute of all forts of provifions, that they 
could no longer fubfifl:. Matters being brought to this 
fad pafs on both fides, the centine1s of the Capitol, and 
thofe of the enemy's army, began to talk to one ano
ther of an accommodation.- Their difcourfes came at 
length to the ears of their leaders, who were not averfe 
to the defign. 

The fenate, not knowing what was become of Camil. 
Ins, and finding themfelves hard pinched by hunger, re
folved to enter upon a negociation, and empowered SuI
pitius, one of the military tribunes, to treat with the 
Gauls; who made no gveat difficulty in coming to 
terms, they being no lefs defirous than the Romans ~ 
put an end to the war. In a conference, therefore, be
tween Brennus and Sulpitius, an agreement was made, 

I~8 and fworn to. The Romans were to pay to the Gauls 
The Ro- 1000 pounds weight ot gold, that is, 45,0001. Sterling; 
mans agl'ee and the latter were to raiie the fiege of the Capitol, 
to pa~ lot and quit all the Roman territories. 0n tIle day ap
po~~ f~: pointed. Sulpitius, brought the fum agreed on, and 
~:eir rall- Brennus the fcales and weights; for there were no gold 
fOll!. or filver coins at that time, metals paffing only by 

weight. Weare told, that the weights of the Gauls Row. 
were falfe, and their fcales untrue; which Sulpitius ~ 
complaining of. Brennus, inll:ead of redreffing the in-
jufl:ice, threw hi5 fword and belt into the fcale where 
the weights were j and when the tribune aiked him the 
meaning of fo extraordinary a behaviour, the only an-
fwer he gave was, VI11 'Vitti!! "\Vo to the conquered!" 
Sulpitius was fo ftung with this haughty anfwer, that 
he was f~r carrying the gold back into the Capitol, 
and full:aining the fiege to the lall: extremity; but 
others thought ic advifable to put up the affront, fince 
they had fubmitted to a far greater one, which was to 
PJy any thing at all. 

During thefe difputes of the Roman deputies among 
themfelves and with the Gauls, Camillus advanced with 
his army to the very gates of the city; and being there 
informed of what was doing, he commanded the main 
body to follow him flowly and in good order, while he, 
with the choiceft of his men~ hal1:ened to the place of 
the parley. 'fhe Romans, overjoyed at his unexpeCted 
arrival, opened to make room for him as the fupreme 
m~giarate of the republic, gave him an account of the 
treaty they had made with the Gauls, and complained 
of the wrof:g Brennus did them in the execution of it. 
They had fcarce done fpeaking, when Camillus cried 139 
out, " Carry back this gold into the Capitol j and you, CamiJlu3 
Gauls, retire with yeur fcales and weights. Rome drives away 
muil: not be redeemed with gold, but with fl:eel." Bren- the Gauls. 
nus replied, That he contravened a treaty which was 
concluded and confirmed with mutual oaths. "Be it 
fo (anfwered Camillus); yet it i5 of no force, having 
been made by an inferior magiftrate, without the privi-
ty or confent of the diCtator. I, who am invefl:ed with 
the fupreme authority over the Romans, declare the 
contraCt void." At thefe words Brennus flew into a 
rage; and both fides drawing their f~ord~, a confufed 
fcuffle enfued among the ruins of the houfes, and in the 
narrow lanes. The Gauls, after an inCC'nfiderable lofs, 
thought fit to retire within their camp; which, they 
abandoned in the night, not caring to engage Camil-
lus's whole army, and, having marched eight miles, en-
camped on the Gabinian way. Camillus purfued them 
as foon as it was day. and, coming up with them, gave 
them a total overthrow. The Gauls, according to Li-
vy, made but a faint refiftance, being dilheartened at the 
Iofs they had fuftained the day before. It was not, 140 
fays that author, fo much a battle as a flaughter. Ma- The Gaul. 
ny of the Gauls were flain in the aCtion, more in the entirely-cut 
purfuit; but the greater number were cut off, as they off. 
wandered up and down in the fields, by the iFlhabitants ,~ 
of the neighbouring villages. In fhort, there was not 
one fingle Gaul left to carry to his countrymen the 
news of this fatal cataftrophe. The camp of the bar-
barians was plundered; and Camillus. loaded with 
fpoils, returned in triumph to the city, the foldiers in 
their fon~s ftyJing him Romuluf, Father of hi.r country, 
and Second founder of Rome. 

As the houfes 01 Rome were all demolilhed, and the 
walls razed, the tribunes ,of the people renewed, with 
more warmth than ever, an old projeCt which had oeca
fioned great difputes. They had formerly propofed a 
law for dividing the fenate aDd government between r 
the cities of Veii and Rome. Now this law was revi- Djfp~i:e8 
ved; nay, moft of the tribunes were for entirely aban. about re
doning their old ruined city, and making Veii the fole R1o~ing to 

. feat Veil. 
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Rome. {eat of the empire. The people were inclined to favour 
~ the projeCt, Veii offering them a place fortified by art 

and nature, good houfes ready built, a wholefome air, 
and a. fruitful territory. On the other hand~ they had 
110 materials for rebuilding a whole city, were quite 
exhaufted by misfortunes, and even their firength was 
greatly diminifhed. This gave them a reluCtance to fo 
great an undertaking, and emboldened the tribunes to 
utter feditious harangues againfi Camillus, as a man 
too ambitious of being the reftorer of Rome. They 
even infinuated that the name of Romulus, which had 
been given him threatened the republic with a new 
king. But the fellate took the part of Camillus, and, 
being defirous to fee Rome rebuilt, continued him, 
contrary to cu£lom, a' full year in the office of diCtator; 
during which time he made it his whole bufinefs to fup
prefs the {hong inclination of the people to remeve 
to Veii. Having alfembled the curire, he expofiulated 
with them upon the matter; and, by arguments drawn 
[rom prudence, religion, and glory, prevailed upon them 
to lay afide all thoughts of leaving Rome. As it was 
llecelf,.ny to have the refolution of the people confirmed 
by the fenate, the diCtator reported it to the confcript 
fathers, leaving everyone at full liberty to vote as he 
pleafed. While L. Lucretiui, who was to gave his 
opinion the firfi, was beginning to fpeak, it happened 
that a centurion, who with his company had been upon 
guard, and was then marching by the fenate-houfe, 
cried out aloud, "Plant your colours, enfign ; this is 
the beft place to £lay in." Thefe words were confider
ed as dictated by the gods themfelves; and Lucretius, 
taking occafion from them to urge the necetllty of 
£laying at Rome, "An happy: omen, (cried he); I 
adore the gods who gave it." The whole fenate ap
plauded his words; and a decree was palfed without 
oppofition for rebuilding the city. 

14? 
Martus 
Manlius 
rewarded. 

Though the tribunes of the people were defeated 
by Camillus in this point, they refolved to exercife their 
authority againfi another patrician, who had indee:l de. 
ferved punithment. This was Q:... Fabius, who had vio
lated the law of nations, and thereby provoked the 
Gauls, and occalioned the burning of Rome. His 
crime being notorious, he was fummoned by C. Mar
tiu~ Rutilus before the aifembly of the people, to an
fwer for his conduCt in his emb,tlfy. The crimrnal had 
1'ea[on to fear the feverefl punifhment: bHt his relations 
gave out that he died fuddenly ; which generally hap. 
pened when the accufcd perfon had determined to 
prevent his condemnation, and the !hame of a public 
punifhment. On the other hand, the repuhlic gave 
an houle fltuated on the Capitol to M. Manlius, as a 
monument ot his valour, and of the gratilUd(! of his 
fd!ow-c;tizens. Camillus elofed this year by laying 
down his diCtatorfhip: whereupon an interregnum en
fued, during which he governed the fiate alternately 
with P. Corneliu~ Scipio; and it fell to his lot to prefide 
at the eleCtion of new magj(trates, when L. Valerius 
Poplicola, L. Virgi.nius Tricoftus, P. Cornelius Co{fus, 
A. Malllius Capitolinu" L. lEmilius Mamercinu c , and 
L. Potthpmim Albinus, were chofen. The firft care 
of thefe new magifirates was to colleCt all . the ancient 
monuments of the religion and civil laws rf Rome 
which could be fr und among the ruins of the demolilh
ed city. The Ltws of the twelve tables, and fome of 
the laws of the kings, had been written on brafs,. and 

fixed up in tile forum; and the treaties made with fe- itnme. 
veralnations had been engraved on pillars ereCted in ~ 
the temples. Pains were therefore taken to gather up 
the ruins of thefe precious monuments; and what could 
not be fouFld was fuppJied by memory. The ponti-
fices, on their part, took care to re·efrablifh t.ke reli. 
gious ceremonieS, and made alfo a lift of lucky and us-
lucky days. . 14.3 

And now the governors of the republic apphed them- T~e .i1ty 

{elves wholly to rebuild the city. Plutarch tells us, re Til t. 

that as the workmen were digging among the ruins of 
the temple ofMar~ they found Romulus's augural ftaif 
untouched by the flames; and that this was looked 
upon as a prodigy, flom whence the Romans inferred 
that their city would continue for ever. The expence 
of building private houfes wa.s p<J.rtly defrayed out of 
the public treafure. The rediles had the· direCtion of the 
works; but they had fa little talle for order or beauty ~ 
that the city, when rebuilt, was even lefs regular than ill 
the time of Romulus. And though in Augufius's time, 
when Rome became the capital of the known world. 
the temples, palaces, and private houfes, were built in 
a more magnificent manner than before; yet even then 
thefe new decorations did not reCtify the faults of the 
plan upon which the city had been built after its firft 
demolition. ' 144 

Rome was fcarce reaored, when her citizens were A geller:l.l 
alarmed by the news that all her neighbours were com- eo~bi
bining to her defiruBion. The lEqui, the V ulfci, the nat~°ft h 
Hetrurians, and even her old friends the Latins and ~a: a.t e 
the Hernici, entered into an alliance again.fi her, in 0 a " 
he pes of oppreffing her before {he had recovered her 
firength. The republic, under this terror, nominated 
Camillus diCtator a third time. This great commander,. 
having appointed Servilius to be his general of horfe, 
fummoned the citizens to take arms, without excepting 
even the old men. He divided the new levies into 
three bodies. The firfi, under the command of A. 
Manlius, he ordered to encamp under the walls of 
Rome; the fecond he fent into the neighbourhood of 
Veii; and marched himfelf at the head of the third" 
to relieve the tribunes,. who were clofely befieged in 
their camp by tne united forces of the Volfci and La-
tins. l"inding the enemy encamped near Lanuvium" 
on the declivity of the hill Marcius, he pofied himfelf 
behind it, and, by lighting fires, gave the difireffed 
Romans notice of his arrival. The Volfci and L:3.tins, 
when they tlnderfiood that Camillus was at the head of 
an army newly arrived, were fo terrilled; that they 
{hut themfelves up in their camp, which they fortified' :t4~ 
with great trees cut down in hafte. The diCtator, ob. Camillua. 
ferving that this barrier was of green wood, and that defeats the 
every morning there aroie a great wind, which blew VoI~ci and 
fun upon the enemy's camp, formed the deflgn of ta- Lallm, 
king it by fil'e. With this view he ordered one part 
of his army to go by break of day with fire-brands to 
the windward fide of the camp, and the other to make 
a briik attack on. the oppoGte fide. By this means the 
enemy were entirely defeated, and their camp taken. 
Camillus then commanded his men to extingui1l1 the 
flames, in order to rave the booty, with which he re-
warded his army. He then left his fon in the camp-
to guard the prifoners; and, entering the country of 
the lEqui, mad/} himfelf mafier of their capital city 
Bola. From. thence h@ marched againft the Volfci ;: 

whom 
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lIlonte. whom be entirely reduced, alter they had waged war c,eeding ones, they voluntarily hid down their office. R'llll~, 
~ with the Romans for the fpace of Ie7 years. Having So that, after a thort interregnum, during which ,1'4 .... ~ 

fubdued this untraft,.ble people, he penetrate,d into Manlius, Ser. Su1pit:us, and L. Valerius Potitm, go_ '_, 
Hetruria, in order to~eli'!ve Sutrium, a town m ,that: v,erued the republic, fix new military tribunes L. Papi. 
country in alliance with Rome, and befteged by a 11U-, TillS, C. Surgius, L.iEr'nilius, L. Menenius, L. Vale-
merous army of Hetrurians. Bu,\:,11otwirhftanding'all rius, ami C. Cornelius, were cbofen for the tnfuing 
the expedition Camillus could ufe, he did not reach t!le year, which was il)ent in works of peace. A temple, 
place before il had capitulated. The ,Sutrir,i, being which had ,been vowed to Mars dllring the war with 
greatly difrre{fed for want of provifions~ and ~xhaufted the GauJs, was ~ui1t, and cl-.'nfecn-ited by .T, Q!!inL'tiu". 
with labour, had furrendered to the Hetrllrians, who who prefided over the affaiJ S ofreliglon. As there had 
had granted them nothing but their lives, ,and the hitherto been. but few Roman tribes beyond the Tiber 
~loaths on their backs. In this <;Iefritute condition whi~h hacia right of fuffrage in the comiti<l, four new 
they had Jeft their own coontry, and were .goingin ones were' aaded, under the name of the StellatiM, Tra-
fearch of new' habitations, when they met Camillus, montina, Sabatilla, and Arnieifrs ; fo that the tribes were 

146 leading an army to their relief., now in all 25, which enjoyed the fame rights and pri-, 
And the The unfortunate multitude no fooner' faw'the Ro,- v:ileges. ". - , I47 
Hetniri- mans, but they threw themfelves at the ,diB:ator's feet, The expeB:ation of an approaching war induced,the Unbonnd_ 
am. who, moved at this ;melancholy 'fight, deGred th,emto centuries, to cho~fe Camillus one of ~he military llibune& ~d power 

take it little reft, ,and refreili themfelves, adding, that for'the next year. His collea.l'ues were Ser. Cornelius, con~"rre,d
he would fo~n dry up their tears, and transfer their Q..:. S\!rvilius, L. ~inB:ius, L. Horatius, and P. Va- t, Camll
forrows from them to their enemies. ,He i.magihed, lerius. As all theie were men lIf moderation, they us, 
~hl1;t the Hetrurians would be wholly taken up in ,pI un· ::,tgreed to'invell Camillus with the fole management of 
pering th¢ city, ,without being, upon their guard, or ~ffaiz:S in time of war; and accordir.gly in full fenate 
ohferving any difcipline. And herein he was not mif- transferred all their power into his hands; fo tnat he 
taken., The !:letrurians did not dream i that the dic- heca~e in. effeB: diB:ator. It had been already deter-
tator could come fo fpeedily from fuch a diltance to mined in the fenate to ttirl;1 the arms of the republic 
furprife .them; and therefo.re ¥lerewholly employed in againft the Hetrurians ; but,' upon advice that the An
;J2lundering the houfes', and carrying off the booty, or tiates had e~tered the Pomptin territory, and ,obliged 
feallil,1g on the provilions they had found in them. the Romans who had. til ken po/feIIiori of it to retire, it 
Many of them were put to the fword, and an incredible was thought Ile~e{fary-to humble them before the re~ 
number made prifoners; and the city was n!frored to. its, publi!= engaged inaoy other enterpl'ife. The Antiates 
ancienF inhabitants, who. had not waited in vain for the had joined .the Latins and Hernici near Satricum; fo. 
performance of the dictator's promife. And now, after that the Romans, being terrified at their prodigious 
thefe glo.,tiOU5 exploits, which were finiilied in fo {hort numbers, !heweu themfelves very backward to en'gage; 
a time, the great Camillus entered Rome in triumph a which Camillus perceiving, he inUantly mounted his 
third time. . horfe,ar.d riding through all th,e ranks gf the army, 

Camillus having religned his diCl:ato.rfl.ip. the repub- eti.courilged them by a proPer fpeech; after which he 
lic, chofe fix !lew military tribunes, CL ~inB:ius" Q:. difmounted, took the next ftal!dard-bearer by the hand, 
SeT-vius, L. Julius, L. Aquilius, L Lucretius, andSer. led"him tO,wards the enemy, and cried 'out, Soldiers, ad
:,ulpitius. During their adllfiniliration the country of vance. The foldiery. were afhamed not to follow a ge
the lEqui wa~ laid wafte, in order to put it out o.f their neral who expofed hi~felfto the £irft attack; arid there-
;p,ower to revolt ~new; al!d the two cities of <;o,rtuofa fore, hav.ing. made, a great !hou:, , they .fell' upon tpe 148 
and Contenebra, III the lucumony of the TarqUintenfes, enemy With Illcredlble fury. Camillus, 1U order to In- Who ives 
were taken from the Hetrurians, and entirely demolifh- creafe their eagernefs frill more, comnianded a frandard the 'A~ti
ed. At this time it was thonghtproper to repair the' to be thrown into the middle of the enemy's battalions; ates &c. a,' 
Capitol, antI add new works to ,that part of the hill which m'ade the faldiets, who were fightillg in the firft great de
where the Gauls had end<::aYoured to fcale the citadel. ranks, exert all the' 'refolution they could to recover it. feat. 
1'hefe works Were, efieemed very beautiful, as Livy in- The Antiates, not being abl~ any longer to make head' 
forms us,even in the time .of Augullus, after the city, agai~~ the Romans, ,gave way, and were entirely de-
was embelli!hed with mofr magnificent decorations. . feated. The Latins 'and Hernici feparated from the 
. And now Rome ,being rein!l:ated in her former Volfci, and,returned home. 'The Volfci, fedng them~ 
flourifhing cond:tion, the tribunes of the people, who ~elves thus abaildoned by their allies, took refuge in the 
Jlad bc.en for fome time quiet, began to renew t~eir fe- neighbouring city of Satricum; which Camillus im-
ditious harangues, and revive the ,old qUlurel about tlJe mediately invelled, ~nd took by a{fault. The Vo.lfci 
diviGon of the conquered lands.. The patricians had _ threw d.own, their arms, and furre,ndered at difcretioll. 
appropriated to themfelves the Pomptin territory lately He ~hen left hiS army under the command of Valerius ; 
taken from the Volfci, and the tribunes laid hold of this and returned to Rome to folicit the coMent of. the fe
opportunity to raife new difturbances.But the citi. nate, and to make the ~ecellary preparations for' under-
zerlS being fo drained of their money that they had not taking the fiege of Antium. ' ' . 
enot1~:h left tn cultivate new farms and frock them with BtH, wllile he was propofing this aff'lir to t11€ fe- HisI~?her 
cattle, the declamations of the tribunes madecl10 impn:f- nare, deputies arrived from Nepet lind Sutlium, t\\ 0 ci- fucceife5, 
fion upon their minds; fo that the. projeCt vanilhed. ties iq allIance with Rome in the neighbourhood of He-
As for the military tribnnes, they owned that their tnaia. demand,ing fuccours againfr the Hetrurians, 
eleCtion had been defeB:ive ; and, lell the irregularities who threatened' to befiege thefe two cities, which were 
.0.£ the former comitia {hould beCo.ntillued in the fuc- the keys of Hetruria. Hereupon ~he expedition again!! 

1 " . Antium 
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'Rome. Antium was laid alide, and Camillus commanded to 
-~ haften to the relief of the allied cities, witi. the troops 

which Serviliushad kept in readinefs at Rome in cafl! 
of an emergency. Camillus immediately fet out for the 
new war; and, upon his arrival before Sutrium, found 
that iJJlportant place not only belieged, bnt almoO: ta
ken, the Hetrurians having made themfelves mafiers of 
liHue of the gates, and gainedpofi(:fIioFl of all the ave. 
nues leading to the city. However, the inhabitants no 
fooner heard that Camillus was come to their relief, but 
they recovered their courage, and, by barricadoes made 
in the O:reets, prevented the enemy from milking them
felves maners of the whole city. Camillus in the mean 
time having divided his army into two bodies, ordered 
Valerius to march round the walls, as if he deligned to 
{cale them, while he with the other undertook to charge 
the Hetrurians in the rear, force his way into the city, 
and !hutll!> the enemy between the bdleged and his 
troops. The Romans no fooner appeared but the He
tturians betook thenifelves to a difon!erly Right through 
a gate which was not inveO:ed. Camillus's troops made 
a dreadful naughter of them within the city, while Va
)erius PUt great numbers of them to the fword without 
the walls. From reconquering Sutrium, Camillus haf~ 
tened to the 'relief of Nepet. But that city being het
ter affected to the Hetrurians th"ll1 to the Romans, had 
vo'luiltarily fubmitted to the former. Wherefore Ca
millus, having inveltcd it with his whole army, took it 
by a {raulr, put aU the Hetrurian foldi.ers without dif
tinction to the fwohl, and condemned the authors of 
the revolt to die by the axes of the lictors. Thus end
ed Cnni11m's military tribundhip, in which he acquired 
ne. lefs reputation than" he had done in the molt glo
rious of his dictatorlhips. 

ISO 
Ambition In the fonowing inagill:racy of fix military tribunes, 
of !\01.Man- a dangerous fedition is laid to have taken place through 
liu5, the ambition of Marcus Manlius, who liad faved the 

Capitol from the Gauls in the manBer already related. 
Though this man had pride enough to defpife all the 
other great men in Rome, yet he envied Camillus, and 
took every opportunity of magnify.irig his own exploits 
beyend thofe .of the dictator. But rot finding fuch a 
favourable reception from the nobility as he defired, he 
concerted lneafures with the tribunes of the people, and 
{hove to gain the affections of the multitude. Not con
tent with renewing the propofal for the diO:ribution of 
cOl)quered lands, he alfo made himfelf ~n advocate for 
infolvent debtors, of whom there was now a great num
ber, ~is moO: of the lower clais had been obliged to 
borroW money in order to rebuild their houfes. The 
1enate, "alarmed at this oppofition, created A. Cornelius 
Colfus di8.ator, for which the war with the Volfci af
;,)rded them a fair prete:·lce. Manlius, however, fiill 
c.)lltinued to inR,lme the people againfl the patricians. 
Bclldes the moillulbounded pt:rfonal generoiity, he h~ld 
.llli::mblies at his own houfe (in the citadel), where he 
confidently ga \'e out that the fenators, not content with 
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being th;! polfelfol"s of thofe lands which ought to have Row. 
been equally divided among aU the citizens, had con- -----
cealed, with an itltent to appropriate it to their own 
ule, all the gold which was to have been paid to the 
Gauls, and which would alone be fufficient to difcharge 
the debts of all the poor ph:beians; and he moreover 
promifed to {how in due time where this treafure was 
concealed. For this alfertion he was brought before 
the dictator; who commanded him to difcover where 
the pretended treafure was, or to confefs openly before 
the whole alfembly that he had flandered the fenate.-
Manlius replied, that the dictator himfelf, and the prin-
cipal pc:rfons in the fenate, could only give the proper 
intelligence of this treafure, as they had been the moft 
active in fecuring it. Upon this he was committed to 
prifon; but the people made fuch dill:urbance, that the 
{enate were foor. after fain to releafe him. By this he 
was emboldened to continue his former practices; till at 
lall: the fenate gave an order to the military tribl:lnes to 
take care that the commonwealth iutfered no detriment 
from the pernicious projects of Marcus Manlius, and 
even gave them authority to alfaffinate him, if they 
found it nece{fary fo to do. At laO:, however, he was 
pUblicly accufed of afpiring to be king; however, thl! 
people, it is faid, were fo ll:ruck with gratitude, on ae-
countof his having delivered the Capitol from the Gauls, 
that they could not refolve to condemn him. But the 
military tribunes, who, it feems., were bent on his de- , 
firuction, having appointed the affembly to be ltelJ lSI 

without the city, there obtained their willi. Manlius Whl-) is 
was thrown headlong from the Capitol itfe1f: it was condemned 
thenceforth decreed that no patrician fhould dwell in and execu
the Capitol or citadel; and the Manlian family refolved ted. 
that no member of it fhould ever afterwards bear the 
pra:nomel1 of Marcus. No fooner was Manlius dead, 
however, than the people lamented his fate; and be. 
eaufe a plague broke out foon after, they imputed it 
to the anger of the gods on account of the delhuction 
of the hero who had faved the fiate (A). 

The Romans, having now triumphed over the St
bines, the Etrurians, the Latins, the Hernici, the 
JEqui, and the Volfcians, began to look for greater 
conquefis. They accordingly turned their arms againU: 
the Samnites, a people about 100 miles eaO: from the 
city, defcended from the Sabines, and inhabiting a 
large traa of fouthern Italy, which at this day makes 
a confider able "part of the kingdom of Naples. Vale
rius Corvus and Cornelius were the two confuls, to 
whofe care it firO: fell to manage this dreadful conteQ,
tion bet\Veen the rival fiates. 

Valerius was one of the "greateO: commanders of hi~ W IS~ h . ar Wit 
time; he was furnamed Corvus, from a firange cir- the Sam-
cumftance of being affified by a crow tn a fingle com- uite:. 
bat, in which he fought and killed a Gaul of a gigan-
tic ltatUl'e. To his colleague's care it was configned to 
l,ead an army to Samnium, the enemy's capital; while 
Corvus was fent to relieve Capua, the capital of the 

Z z Cam-

( A) The above accounts are exaell y conformable to what is to be found in the belt Latin hiO:orians ; neverthe
lc[s they are far from being reckon:d univerfally authentic. Mr Hooke. in his annotations on the death of M., 
Manlius, has given very ftrong reafons againO: believing either that Camillus refeued the gold from the Gauls" 
or that Manlil!s was condemned. See Hook:'s Ro'man Hiflory. Vol. II. p, 326, et Jeq. 
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~"""r Camp.lTJi?ns. The Samnites were the bravell: men the,; have his head 1huck of on account of his difobeying Rom!'. 
'-'~ Romans had e\'er yet encountered,. and the conten~ion orders. ~he whole army was Il:ruck with horror at ~ 

between the two nations was managed on both IIdes this ur.matural mandate:. fear for a while kept them in 
with the molt determined refolution~ But the fortune ftifpenfe; but when th~y faw their ycu~g.champion's 
of Rome prevailed; the Samnites at length fled; aver- head Il:ruck off, and. his bloOd ftreammgupon the 
ring, that they were not able to withftand the fierce ground; theycQuld, ho longer contail) their e:Xecrations 
looks and the fire-darting eyes of the Romans •. The and their groan~,;·. His dead l;lOdy was carried forth 
other conful, however, was net :at firft fo fortunate; without the camp, and being adorned with the fpoi4 of 
for having unw:uiligly led his arnly"intoa'defile, he was the variquiihed enemy, was buried with all the pomp cf 
in danger of being cut ofl~ had noi Decius,- a tribune military diftre1s.. ' . " . ' T53 
of the army,poffdfed himfelf o(an Bill which c'om- 111 the mean time, tbe hattlejoiJiled w~th mutual A bloo(:y 
'manded theertemy: io that the $amnites, being at- fury; and as the'):wo almie;;~~d often fought under battle wit!J 
tacked on eitherllde, were d..:feated= with great {laugh. the fame leaders, they combated with all theallimo- the Latlll~" 
ter, no lefs than 30,000 of them being left dead upon lity of a civil }Var,! The Latin. chiefly depended Pil 
the field c.f battle., <Jq ,jJ • their bodily ftrength; the Romans, on their in vincible 

Some time after this victory,t11e foldiers who were cburage and conduct. Forces fo nearly matched [eem. 
fiationed at Caplla mutinying, forcell (~intius, an old ed only to require the protection of the deities .to turn 
and eminent foldier, who was thenrefiding in thecoun:- the fcaleof victory; and, i~ faa, the augurs h.~.d for,e .. , 
try, to ~e their leader; and, conducted by their rage told, that whatever part of the Roman army fhould be 
more than their general, carne within eight miles of diftreffed, the commander of tllilt part ihould devote 
the city. So terrible an enemy, almoft at the gates, hiIIlfelf for hi.s co,untry,' and die all a. facrifice to the, 
not a little alarmed the fenate;' wl~o immediately created im'11lorta~ gods., Manlius cOpIm;iu',ied th.e' right,wing, 
Valerius Corvus dictator .. ',and fent him forth with ano- and Decius led on the left. Both fides fought forfome 
ther army to oppore them. "The two armies were now time with doubtful fuccefs, as their courage was equal; 
drawn up againft each other, while fathers and fons be- but, after a time, the left wing. of the Roman army 
held themfe1ves prepared to engage in oppvllte caufes;. began to give ground. It was then that Decius, who 
but Corvus, knowing his infhiehce am<ng the foldiery, commanded there, reCoIved to devote himfelf for his 
inftead of going forward to nleet the mutineers in ,an country, and to offer his own life·as an atonement to 
holtle manner, went with the moft, cordial friendfhip fave, his army. Thus determine,d, he called out to 
to embrace and exp(ltula:te with his old acquaintances. Manlius with a loud voice, anl;L pe{Ilinded' his infiruc
His condua: had the defired effect. Q:;intius, as their tions, as he was the chief pontiff, how to de~ote him
fpeaker, only defired to have their defection from their felf, and the form of the words he 1hould ufe. By his 
duty forgiven; 'and as for himfelf, as he was innocent dir~aio~s, therefore" being clothed in a long robe, his 
of their c('nfpiracy, he had no reaf~)n to folicit pardon head covered, and his arms firetched forward, ftanding 
ior his offences. . " " ' upon a javelin, he devoted himfelf to the celell:ial and 

A war between the Rl1mansand the Latinsfollowed infernal gods for the fafety of Rome. Then arming 
i()on after; but as their habits, arms, and language, himfelf, and IPounting on horfeback·, he drove furioufr 
were the fame, the moft e.xact 'difcipline was neceffal y 'ly into the mtdftof the enemy, carrying terror~pd 
to prevellt confufion' in the engagement. OFders, conlternation wherever he carne, till he feIlcoveJ;ed with 
therefore, were ilrued by Manlius the coniul, that no wounds. In the me~n, time, the Roman army CQnfi~, 
foldier fliould leave his ranks upon whatever'"·provoca. dered his devotinghimfelf ill this manner as an atfurance 
tion; and that he fhouldbe certainly put to ,death- who of Juccefs ; nor was the fuperftition of the Latins lefs 
fhould offer to do otherwife.Withthefe injunctions, powerfully influenced by hi, refolution; a total rout 
poth armies were drawn outin atray, and ready to be- began to enfue: the Romans preJltu them on every 
gin; when Metius, the sen~ral of the enemy's cavalrr~ fide; and fo great \Vas ~he carnage, that f~arce a fourth 1,4 
pufhed forward from hiS hnes, and challenged any part of thee,flemy furVlved the defejlt. This was the 1all: Wh" are 
knight in the Roman army to fmgle combat. For fome battle of any coniequence that the, Latins had with the totally dl

time there was a general paufe, ne foldier offering to Romans: they were -forced to beg a peace upon hard fe~[cd and 
diiobey his orders; till l.'itu~ Manlius, the conful's own conditions; and two years aftLt", their Hiongell: city, fUIJUued. 
fon, burning with 1hanie tofee·thewhole body ot the Predum,beihg taken, they were brought ander an en. 
Romans intimidated, boldly falIied out againft his ad- tire fubipifIion to the R.~man power. 
verfary. The foldiers on both fides for-a while fufpend- A. ligna I difgrace which the Roman,s full.ained about 
ed the general engagement to be fpeCtators of this this' time in their contelt with the ~flrilDite~, made a 
fierce encounter. Manlius killed hisadveriary; and paufe ih their ufual good {ortune. and turned the fcale 
then difpoiling him of his armour, returned iB triumph for 01. while intheenemy's favour. The fenate having: 
to his father's tent, whet'e he was preparingaild giving denied the Samnite~ peace, Pontius their gef)eral was 
orders relative to the engagement. Howf6i:ver he refolved to gain by ftratagem what, :he had :fiequently 
mi.:;ht have. been applauded by his fellow.foldiers, b'ein,g ~ofi by force. Accordingly, leading his 'army into a 
as yet doubtful of the reception he 1hou:d fibd from hl; defile ;;;aIled, Claudium" and taking pofTeffion of all its 
father, he came, with helitation, to lay the enemy~s (\utlets, he rent 10 of his f0ldit:rs, habited like 1hepherds_ 
fpoils at his feet. and with a modeft air infinuated, th .. t' witb direCtions to throw themfdves il) the way the Ro
what he did was entirely from a fpiritof hereditary vir- m<l:ns were to march •. The Roman 001;1fu1 met them. 
tue. But,he was foon dreadfully made fenGble of his and taking them for what'they appeared, 'demandecl.the 
error, when his father. turning away, ordered him to route the Samnite. army pad taken; they, with [eenJing 
~: :d publicly forth before the army, and there to.' indi1feten:ce~ replied) tha:~they were gone to Luceria, a 

, , tow .. 
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R:oft'e, town in Apulia, and were thet; aCl:ually befieging it. 
~ The Roman general, not fufpech,ng the ltratagem that 

was laid againtt hiro, marched directly by: the .fho[tef!: 
road, which lay through the defiles, to relteve the city;.. 
and was not undeceived till he faw his army furrounded, 
and blocked up on every fide. Pontius thus having the 
Romans entirely in his power, firf!: obliged the army to 
pafs under the yoke, having been previoufiy firippedof 
all but their garments; he then fiipulated th<l.t they 
fhould wholly 'luit the territories of the Samnites, and 
that they fhould continue to live upon terms of former 
confederacy. The Romans were confirained to fubmit 
to this ignominiou, treaty, and marched into Capua dif
armed and half naked. When the army arrived at 
Rome, the whole city was moft furprifingly affiiCl:ed at 
their fhameful return; nothing but grief and refentment 
was to be feen, and the whole city was put into mourn
ing. 

But this was a tranfitory calamity; the war was car
ried on as ufual for many yean; the power of the 
Sam'Qites declining every day, while that of the Ro~ 
mans continually increafed. Under the conduct ofPa
pirius Curfor, who was at different times conful and 
dictator'-repeated triumphs were gained. Fa~ius Maxi
mus alfo had his fhare in the glory of conquering 
them; and Decius, the fon of that Decius whom we 
faw devoting himfelf tor his country about 40 years be:
[or~. followed the example of his ["'ther, and rufhed 
into the midf!: of the enemy, imagining that he could 
f;we the lives of his countrymen with the lofs of his 
own. 

Pyr!~~s The Cuccefs . of the Romans again!l: the Samnites 
king of alarmed all Italy. The Tarentines in particular, who 
Epiru~ in- had long plotted underhand againll the republic, now 
vited into openly declared themfel ves; and invited into Italy 
)htal~rby Pyrrhus king of Epirus, in hopes .of being ao:e by 
t e arcn- . 

his means to fubdue the Romans. The offer was rea-tines. 
dily accepted by that ambitious monarch, who had no-
thing leiS in view than the conqudl: of all Italy.
Their ambafradors carried magnificent prefents for the 
king, with inltructions to acquaint him, that they only 
wanted a general of fame and experience; and that, as 
for troops, they could themfelves furnifh a numerous 
army of 20,000 horfe and 350,000 foot, made up of 
Lucanian~, Melrapians, Samnites, ana Tarentines.' As 
foon as the news of this deputation were brought to the 
Roman camp, lEmilius, who had hitherto made war on 
the Tarentincs but gently, in hopes of adjufiing mat· 
ters by way of negociation, took other mea(ures, and 
hegan to commit all forts of hofiilities.' He took ci
ties, fiormed caftles, and laid the whole country walle, 
burning and deftroying all before him. The Taren: 
tines brought their army iritb the field; but lEmilius 
loon obliged them to take refuge within their walls. 
However, to induce them to lay aode the defign of re
ceiving Prrrhus, he ufed the prifoners he had taken 
with great moderation, and even fent them back with
out ranfom. The(e highly e};tolled the generofity of 
the con{ul, infomuch that many of the inhabitants were 
brought over to the Roman party, and thq a:1began 
to repent of their having rejected a peace and fent for 
Pyrrhus: 

But, in the mean time, the T;lreR.tine ambaffadors 
arrivill3 in E piths-, f11rfu;int to' the powe! s they h:ld 
n"t:veJ, nude an ab:olut..: tr-::a'y \.::h t:,': :~i:1g; \yho 
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immediately. (eot before him the f.imJu; Cyneas, with Romr. 
.3000 men, to· take. polreffion of the citadel of Ta- _-v-w' 

rent\1m. .1'his eloquent minHl:er fqon f(lund means to 
depo[e Agis, whom the Tarentines had chofen to be 
their general and the governqr pf the city, though a 
flncere friend to. the Romans. He likewile prevailed 
upon the Tarentines to deliver up the citadel into his 
hands; which he no fooner got polfeffion of, than he 
difpatched meffe.ngers to Pyrrhus, foliciting him to 
halten hi~ departure for Italy. In the mean time, the 
conftillEmilius, finding that he could not attempt any 
thing with Juccefs again!): the Tarentines this campaigll, 
refolved to put his troops into wintercquarters in Apulia, 
which was not far frpm. the territory of Tarentum, 
that was fpOll to become the feat of the 'War. Ar. 
he was. obliged to pafs through certain defiles, with 
the fea on one fide and high hills on the· other~ he 
was there attacked by the Tarentines and Epirots 
fro~ great numbers of barks fraught with balifire (that 
is, engines for throwing 'f!:ones of a vall weight). and 
from the hills, on which were pofieda great many arch-
ers andJlingers. Hereupon lEmilius placed the Ta-
rentine prifoners between him' and the enemy; which 
the Tarentines perceiving, foon left off mole!l:ing the 
Romans, out of compaffion to their own countrymen, 
fo that the Romans arrived fafe in Apulia, and there 
took up their winter-quarters. 

Tbe next year lEmilius was continued iB the com
mand of hi~. own troops, with the title of proconful,· and 
wa~ ordered to make war upon the Salentines, who had 
declared for the Tarentines. The prefent exigence of 
affairs obliged the Romans to enlilt the proletarii, who 
were the meanefl: of the people, and therefore by way 
of contempt called pro!eJa,.ii, as . being thought inca
pable of doin& the {late any other fervice than that of 
peoplingthe CIty, an.d. ftocking the republic with. ·fub
ject~, I{itherto,. they had never been fuffered to bear 
arms; but were now, to their great fatisfaClion, en
rolled .~s. well as, others. In the mean time Pyrrhus 
arrived at Tarentum, baving narrowly efcaped illip
wreck; and being conducted into the city by his faith. 
ful Cyneas, was received there with loud acclamations. 156 

The Tarentines, who were entirely devoted to their Pyrrhu, 
pleafures, expected that he fhould, ta.ke all the fatigues ohligei the 
of t,he war on himfelf, and expofe ol1ly Jlis Epirots to Tarentint'a 
danger. And indeed Pyrrhus for fome days clilfernbled to karen the 
h' d r. d r. lr d h T' , art 0 war. 

IS eugn, an lUrrere t e arentmes to IDqulge 
without reftraint in their ufuill diverfions. But his Ibips, 
whieh had been diCperf~d all over the Ionian f..:a, ar-
riving one after another, and with them the troops 
which ,he had put on,bo,ard at Epirus, he began to 
refQrm .the diforders that prevailed in the city: . The 
theatre was tlie place to which the idle Tarentines re-
forted daily in great numbers, and where the incen. 
diaries fiirred up the people to feditiQn with tbeir h)-
rangues: he th,erefore caufed it to be fhut up, as he did, 
likewife the public gardens, porticoes, and places of 
exercij'e. where the inhabitants ufed to entertain then,-
felves with news, and fpeak with gre'lt freeciQm of their 
Zo'Yernors, cenfuring their cpnduct, and fetding. the go
ver,nmept accordillg,to their different humour-s, which 
nq:alioned great divifions, and rent the city into various 
factions:. As they were a very voluptuous and· indo-
lerit people, they fpent v,11nle days and ni6hts in f.:afi$, 
mafqueraJe,: plays, &c. Thefe theref<lre Pyrrhus ab. 

Z Z 2 folutely 
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Rome. fcilutely prohibited, as no lefs dangerous than the affem-
~ blies of prating politicians. They were utter {han. 

gers to militarytexerciies"alld the art of ~andliQg arms; 
but Pyrrhus having caufed, an e~act regilter to, be,made 
of all the young men who were fit for war, picked out 
the ftrongeit among them, and incorporated the~ 
among his own tr?ops, faying, that he would: t~e l~ 
upon himfelf to give them coura,ge. He exerclfed 
them daily for fever~ll1ours.; and on th~t occaGon be
haved witl? an inexorable ~everity, inflicting exemplary 
lllln.ifiullent on fuch as did not attend or failed in t?eir 
duty~ By thefe wife meafures he prevenliCd {editIOns 
among the cit,izen~~ and inured tl1eir youth to military 
difcipline; and becaufe many, who had not beel} accuf· 
tomed to f~lcl~ _ ~ev:erity aT).d, rigour, withdrew .from 
their naJive qmntry, Pyrrhus by a, public proclama
tion, declareq. all tb9fe capit~l1y guilty who {hQuld at, 
terppt, to a,Qallqon tl~eir C01~ntry,()r abfent the.rnfelyes. 
from the common mufter-s. 
o Th-:' Ta,rtlnt;ine~" b"ing now fenGQb that Pynhus. 
WAS deterIpined~o be t)1eir JP,a{j;er, began loudly to. 
complain of his <;o.ru:J.J1<,.'l:; Imt he, being informed of, 
whatever patTed among them by his fpies, who ip.finu. 
ated themfelves into <>,11 companies, pri.vately difpatched 
the moil fa(lious, and [em thof,e whom he fufpected, 
under various,. pretences,. to his fon's court in Epirus. 

In the mean time, P. Valerius L~vinus, the Roman 
copfjll, e}1t!,:ring t~e. CPl!Il,try of the Lucanians, who 
were in alliallce with tlle Tarentines, com,mitted g.reat 
ravages there; and having ~<'lkefl and fortified one of 
their eames, waited iJ1that neighbourhood for,Pyrrhus. 
The. king, thqugh he ~a,d not yet :r~ceived any fuc~ 
"PUTS froIJ1 the Sa'mnites, MeJfapians, and other allies 
of t'he Tarentines, thQught it highly dilhonourable to 
lo::.ontinue. {hut up in -a city, while the Romans were 
ra,vaging the countu of his friends. He therefore 
look the &eld with the troops he had brought with ,him 
from Epirus, forne re,cmits of ,Tarentum, and a fmall 
nQmbeI of Italians. But before he began hofiilities, 
he wrote a letter to Lreyinus, comnwnding him to dif· 
halld his army; and qIl his ref.ufal, immediately march. 
ed towards thofe parts w:bere L~vious was: waiting for 
him. Tile Romans were encamped on the hither fide 
()f the river Sir.j~ ; and Pyrrhus appearing on the oppo· 
lite bank, made it his fira hufinefs to reconnoitre the, 
e"nemy's camp in perfon, and fee what appearance they 
'made. With thi.s, view he crofied the river, attended 
by Megacles, one of his officers, and chief favourites; 
and haying obferved,thec0l1ful's intrenchments, the man
ll.er in which he had pofi:ed,his advanced guards, apd. 
tbe good order of his camp, he was greatly furprjfed; 
and addrefiil1g Meg~clE:s, "Thefe peopk(faid he) a.re, 
not fueh ba~barians as we take them. to, b~ : .let us try· 
them. befo,re we conp,emn them." On his return, he 
t:hanged his refolution of attacking. thflm; and, illut .. 
ting himfelf up in his illtrencJuJlents, waited for the ar-
1"ival of the confederate troops. In the mean time, he. 
poned Ilrong guards along the river,. to prevent the 
~llemy from p,affiog. it, and continually fent out fcouts 
to difcover the deiigns, and watch tlle motions of the 
.:onfu}. Some of thefe being taken by the advanced 
<'uards of the Romans, the conful himfelf led them 
i11rough his camp, an.d having fh;:wed them his army, 
{ellt them back to the king, r,lling. them, that he had 
twiny oth,er troops to !ho\': them in due time •. 
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La:vintls bei)lg determined to draw the enemy to a Rome. 

battle before Py.rrhus received the reinforcements he ~ 
expe.cted, having harangued his troops, marched to ~he His firtt 
banks of tl1e Siri~; and there drawing up his inf;mtry battle witk 
in battalia, ordered the cavalry to file off, and march a the Ro
great way abO-ut, in order to fin<l a paJfage a.t fome rnam• 
place not defended by the enemy. Accordingly, they 
patTed the river without being obfcrved; and falling 
upo~ the gua.~ds whic).1 Pnrhu~ had pofted o.n the 
banks over-againll the conf!:1la.r army, gavetne infantry 
Oln opportunity of croff!ng. the river on bridges which 
L~vmu~ had prepared fqr that purpofe. But before 
they got ovez, Pyr,rhus, haftening from his camp, which 
was a.t fome di!lance from the dver, hoped to cut the 
Roman army in pieces while they were difordered with 
the difficulties of palling the river, and clPnbing up the 
!leep baIlks ; but the:cavalry covering the' infantry, and 
!landing between them and the Epirots, gave them time 
t.o .form thelllfelve~ on the banks' of the river.' On the 
o~her hand, Pyrrhus d,rew up his men as faft as they. 
c,ame from the camp, and perform.ed fuch deeds of va· 
lour, that the Romans thought him worthy of the great 
reputation he had acqlilired. 

As the: cavalry alone had hitherto engaged, Pyrrhus, 
who cOllfid,c;:d mofi: in his, infantry, hallened back to the 
ca~l?, in order to bring them to the charge; but took 
towo precautions before' he began the attack: the firil: 
wa,s, to r.ide through the r.anks, and {howhimfelfto th~ 
whole army; fOl: his horfe having been killed under 
him in the. tirf!: qnfet, a report b<ld been fpread that he 
was flain: the fecond was, to change his habit and he!
met with Megacles; for having been known in the e1'l. 
gagement of the horfe by the richnefs. of his. attire ami 
armo1}r, many of the Romans had aimed at him in par-, 
ticular, fa that he was with the. utmoa difficulty taken, 
a)il\f faved, after his horfe had, been killed under him,o 
Thus difguifed, he led .. his phalanx againfi: the Roman 
legions, and.,attacked them with incrediblefury. L:e-. 
vinus Iuftaine<,i the {hock, with, great refolution, fo ,that, 
the victory was for many hours warmly difputed. The 
R9mans gave feyeral times way to the Epirots, and the 
J;:pirots to t,he R.omans;; but both parties rallied again, 
and were brought ba.ck to the. charge by their com· 
manders. Megacles, 'ip tPc attire and helmet of Prr
rhus, was in all places; and well fupported the charac-< 
t~r he. had aifume~. Unt his difguite at hll: proved 
fatfll to him: for a Roman knight, by name Dexter~. 
taking him for the king, followed him wherever he 
went; and haying found ap opportunity of difcharging 
a blow lJ,t 11im, ilr!lck, him dead on the fpot, ftrippcd, 
him of his helmet and armour. ::md carried' them in tri
umph to the cOllfttl, who byfl}owing tQ the Epirots the 
fpoils of their king, fo terrifiecL them, that they began 
tp giv~ ground. But Pynhus,appearing bareoheaded 
in the firi~ fi~es of his phalanx, and riding through all 
the liI)es, undC!ceived his mep, and'infpired them with 
new courage. 

The aqYantage feemed to be' pretty equal on both 
fides, when Lrevinus ordered his cavalry to advance; 
which PyrrhpsobfervifJg drew up 20. elephants in the 
fro~1tof.hi~ army, with towers·. on their backs full of 
bowmen. The very fight of thofe dreadful animals 
chilled the bravery of the RO/.llans, w.ho had never be
fore,feen any. However, they fi:ill advanced, till their 
hor[\:s, not being able to bear the fmell of them, and 

frightened 
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Rome. frightened at the ll:range noife they made. either threw 
~ their riders. or carried them on full {peed in fpite of 

their utmoll: efforts. In the mean time, the archers, 
qifcharging fhowers of darts from the towers, wounded 
feveral of the Romans in that confufion, while others 
were trod to death by the elephant~. Notwitb'f1:ariding 
the diforder of the cavalry, the legionaries ftill kept 
their ranks, and could not be broken, till PyrrlJUs at
tacked them in perf on at the head of the Thelfalian 

IS8 
The Ro- horfe. The onfet was fo furious, that they were forced 
n,ans de- to yield, and retire in diforder. The king of Epirus 
f~atcd. reftrained the ardour of his troops, and would not fuf-

fer them to purfue the enemy: an elephant, which had 
been wounded by a Roman foldier, named Minttcius, 
having caured a great diforde·r in his army, thi~ ac
cident favoured the retre:,t of the Romans, and gave 
them time to repafi the river, and take refuQ:e.in Apu
lia. The Epirot remained mailer of the field and had 
the pleafure to f.:e the Romans fly before him: but the 
viCtory coft him dear, a great number of his beft offi
cers and [oldiers having .been ilain in the battle; whence 
he was heard to fay after the action, th;u he was both 
conqueror and conquered, and that if he gained fnch 
another viCtory, he illOuld be obliged to return to.Epi
rus alone. 

His firft care after the aCtion was to bury the dead,. 
with which the plain was covered; and herein he 
made no diftinction between the Romans and his own 
Epirots. In viewing the bodies of the flrmer, he ob. 
1crved, th,lt nGne of [hem had received difhonourabk 
wounds; that they had all fallen in the pofts affigned 
them, niH held their fwords in their hands, and {how
ed, even after death, a certain martial air and fierce
nels in their faces; and on this occafion it was that he 
uttered th·!fe farr.ous words: "0 that Pyrrhus had 
the Romans for his foldiers, or the Romans Pyrrhus 
10r their leader! to;;e:her, we lhould fubdue the whole 

Id " . 159 war. 
}'yrrhu~ re- The king of Epirus underftood .the art of war too 
duces fcv~- well not to reap \\hat advantage he could from his vic
ral tOWllS. tory. He broke into the countl'ies in alEance with the 

Romans, plundered the lands of tbe republic, and mad~ 
incurfiol'ls even into the.neigbbourhood d Rome. Ma
lly cities opened their g:ttes to h'm, and in a 1hort time 
be made himfelf mafia of the greateR part of Clmpa. 
Ilia. W:lilc he wa-; i:l that lruitful pro\'ince, fubiifting 
l,i, tr00ps there at the expenee of the Romans, he Was. 
jlJincd by th~ Samll:tes, LucaniuDs, and. MeJfapians, 
,., hom he had [.) lon!.': expected. After having re· 
I'roached them 1",,1' their delay,. he gave tb~m a good 
lkue or the {roil, he Iud t-,lken from the cnemy; and 
11:1\ ing by thi, means gailJc-i their ~:Ee~'1:ion$~ he march
(."Ll without lnis of time to lay fiege to Capua: but Lre
\·mus, having a~reJdy received a rcinl"orcement of tViO 

legions, threw fOnll! troops into the city; which ~bliO"ed 
Pyrrhus t,) drop his defign, and" leaving Capua~ to 
march Llraight to Naples. Lxvinus followed him, ha
railing his tr00ps en their march; and at length, by· 
keeping hi, ar1l1)" in the r.eighbourh·)od, torced~him to 
give over alltboughts of making himfc:f mafier of that!· 
Import.11lt city. . The king then, aU on a fudden, took 
Li, route towards Rome by the L.Hin way, furprifed 
Fregella:, and, marching through the country of the 
Hernici, fat down before Prrenell,::. There, from the 
top of an hill, he had the pleafure of feeing Rome; and 
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is Colid to have advanced fo near the walls, that he drove R"m~., 
a cloud of dull: into the city. But he was foon forced ~ 
to retire by the other conful T. Coruncanius, who, 
having reduced Hetruria, was jufi then returned with 
his viCtorious army to Rome. '1 te king of Epirus, 
therefore, having no hopes of bringing the Hetrurians 
into his interefi, and feeing two cGnfular armies ready 
to fall upon him, raired the liege of P~nell:e, and 
hallened back into Campania;. where, to his great fur~ 
priCe, he found Lrevinus with a more numerous army 
than that which he had defeated on the banks of the 
Siris. The conful went to meet him, with a defign 
to try the fate of another battle; which Pyrrhus be. 
ing unwilling to decline, drew up his. army, alld, to 
ft~ike terror into the Roman legions,. ordered his mel~ 
to beat their bucklers with their lances, :;.nd the lead-
ers of the elephants to force them to make a·hideoll~ 
noife. But the noife was returned with fuell an univer· 
fal iliout by the Romans. that Pynhus, thinking ft) 
much alacrity on the part of the vanquifhed too fure ~ 
prognollic of viCtory, altered his mind; and, pretending 
that the auguries were not favourable, retired to Taren-
tum, and put an end to the campa.ign. 160 

While Pyrrhus continued quiet at Tarentum, he He inclines 
had time to refleB: on the valour and conduCt of the to peace., 
Romans;. which made him condude, that the war in 
which he was engaged mull: end in his ruin and dif .. 
grace, if not terminated uy an advantageous peace. 
He was therefure oveljoyed when he heard that the 
feoate had dete-rmined to fend an honourable embaIfy 
to him, not doubting but their errand was to propofe 
terms of peace. The amba:1fadors were three men of 
dillinguifhed merit; to wit, Cornelius DolabeUa, who 
was famous for the lignal victory he had gained over 
the 5enones, Fabricius, and lEmilius Pappus, who h~.d 
been his colleague in the confulate two years before.' 
\Vhen tLey were admitted to an audience, the only 
thing they demanded was :t furrender of the prifon-
ers, either by the way of exchange, or at fuch a ran-
fom as fllQuld be agreed on; for Prrrhus, in the late 
battle, had wade J 800 priioners, mofl: of them Ro-
man knights and men of diftinction in the republic., 
They had lought \\"Itb great bravery, till their horfes, 
frightened with the roaring of the king's elephants. 
IJad either thro\':n them, or obliged them to difmount ; 
by whieh llilforefeen accident they Ind fallen into the 
enCl:l.Y.'S hands. The renate, therefore, pitying the.. 
comliclOn of thofe brave men, had determined, con. 
trary to their cuf1:om, to redeem them. Pyrrhus wac 
greatly furprifed and difappointed when he found that 
they had no other propc.fals to make; but, conceal. 
ing his thoughts, he only anfwered that he would 
confider of it, and let them know his refolutioll. Ac. 
cordingiy,. he allembled his council:. but hi~ chief la. 
"omit,s were divided in their opinions. Milo, \\ hn 
commanded in the citadel of Tarentum, W.!S for co-
ming to no ci)mpofition with the Romans; but C\'· 
neos, who knew his maner's inclination •. propofed n:Jt 
only fenlling back the prifoners withollt ranCom, but 
difpat~hillg an embalfy to Rnme to treat with thf. 
fen ate of a. Jailing peace.. His advice was approv,·d,. 
and he himfelf appointed to go on that emualry. Af. 
ter thelerefolutiom, tLe king acquainted the ambalfa-
doTS, that he intended to releafe the prifoners witholl~ 
ranfcnl, fince he bd ~1ready l~iches enough, a::d de-

fir~ ~ 
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l!OI'\~. fired nothing of the republic but her friendfhip. Af. (bould be continued; that his arnbaiTador flvmld be Cent Rott1~ 
--- terwards he had feveral conferences with Fabricius, back that very d<ty; that the king of Ep!rus (}lOulJ not ~ 

whofe virtue he had tried with mighty offers of riches be permitted to come to Rome; and that they fhould 
and grandeur; but finding him proof againlt ~ll temp- acquaint his ambalfador, that Rome would enter into 
tation~, he refolveJ to try whether his intrepidity and no treaty' o( peace with his maller till he had left 
courage were equal to his virtue. 'Vith thi~, view,h~, Italy. 
c:mfed an elephant to be placed behind a curtain in the Cyneas, furpriCed at the anfwer given him, left Rome 
hall where he recei\'ed the Roman ambalfador. As Fa- the fame day, and returned to T drentum, to acquaint 
bricius hade never feen one of tho'e ,beafl:s,th~ king, ta- the king with the finalrefolution of the fenate. Pyr
ling a turn or two in the hall with him,brqught hiIll rhus would have willingly concluded a peace with them 
within the elephant's'reach, and then cauCed the curtain uponpon01;lrable terms; but, as the conditions they of~ 
to be drawn all ona fndden; and tnat monChous animal fered were not by any Illeans- confdtent with the repu
to make his nfual noife, and even hy"his trunk 01"\ tation' of his arms, he began, without lof~ of time, to 
l~abricius's. head. nut the intrepid Roman, without make all due preparations for the .next campaign. On 
betraying the'leafifear or concern, "Does thegl~a~ the other hand, the Romans having raifed to tbe con
king (Caid he, with furprifing calmnefs), who could not fulate P. Sulpicius Saverrio, and P. Decius Mus, dif. 
Hagger me wilh his offers, think to frighten me with, patched them both into Apulia, whernhey found Pyr
the braying of a beafi?" Pyrrhus, allonifhed at his rhus encamped near a little town called Afcu/um. There 
immoveable conlhncy, invited Ilim to dine with him; the confuls, joining their armies, fortified themfelves at 
and on this occafibn it was~ that ,the converfation turn- the foot o{ the A,ppennines, having between them and 
ing upon Epicurean philofopIiy, Fabricius made tha~ the enemy a large deep lheam which divided the pl<!in. 
celebrated exclamation, "0 that Pyrrhus, both for Both armie!i co~tinued a,. great while on .the QPpofit~ 
Rome's fake and his own, had placed his happinefs in banks, before eit~er ventul'.ed to paCs over, to attack the 
the boafied indolence of Epicuros." , ' . other. The Epirots allowed the Romans to crofs the 

Every thing Pyrrhus heard or faw of the Rom'ans fire am, and draw up on the plain. On the other hand, 
increafed his earnefinefs for peace. He fent for the Pyrrhus placed his men likewife in order of battle in the 
three ambalTadors, releafed 200 of the prifoners·with- fame plain; and all the ancients do him the juaice to 
out ranfom, andfuffered the: relt, on their parole, to fay, that,no ~ommander enr uncerltood better the art I6~ 
l-eturn to Rome to celebrate the Saturnalia, D,t fealls Elfdrawing up an army and qirecting its motions. In Another 
of Saturn, in their own families. Having by this ob· the right wing,h~ placed his Epiro~s aild the Samnites; battle. 
ligillg behaviour gained the good will of the Roman in hj~ left t.he Lucanians, Bruttians and Salentines; 
ambai[adors, he lent: eyne'tiS to Rome~ almoll ~t the and his phalanx in the centre. The centre of the Ro-
fame time that they left Tarentum. The infiructions man army confilled of four legions, which were to en-
he gave this faithful minilter, were, to bring the Ro. gage ~he enemy's phalanx; on their wings were pofied 
mans to. grallt thefe three articles: I. That the ,Ta- thti'light-armed auxiliaries and the Roman horfe. The 
rentines (bould beinc1uded .in the treaty made withconCuls, in oruer to guard their troops :;lgainfi the fury 
the king of Epirus~' 2. That the Greek cities in 'of the elephants had prepared chario,ts. armed 'with 
Italy ihould be fuffered tocenjoy'their laws andliber-Iong points cf iron in the £hape .of fork.s, and filled 
tie~. 3. That the republic fhould rellore to the Sam- with fO,lcliers carrying firebrands, wh,ich they were di-
nites, Lucanians, and! Bruttians, . all the places {he had rect:~d to throw at the elephants, and by that means 
taken from them. Upon. thefe condiriol15, Pyrrhus frigPten them, and fet their wooden towers on fire. 
declared himfelf ready to forbear all further hollilities, Thefe chariots were polted over-againit the king's 
and conclude a lalting peace. vVith there inftructions elephants, and ordered not to nir till they entered 
Cyneas fet out fur Rome;, where, partly by his elo· upon action .. To this precaution the Roman generals 
quence, partly' by rich prefents to the fenators andadd.ed ;triC?ther~ which was, .f.O direct a b:Jdy of. Apu-
tneir wivts, he foortgained a good number of voices. lians to attack Pyrrhus's camp ip. the heat of the en-
\Vhen he W,IS admitted into the fenate, he made ~n gagement. in order to force it, or at leall to draw off 
lJaLwgue worthy of a difciple of the great Dt.moll-, part' of the enemy's troops to d,efend it. At length 
helles ; after whicn he read the conditions Pyrrhus pro- the attack began, both parties being pretty equal in 
po{ed, and, wi th a gre'.1t deal of eloquence; endeavour- number; for each, of them confifted of about 40,000 

ing to fhow the reafomblenefs and moderation of his men. . The phalanx fuftained, for a long time, the 
maller's demands, alked led:ve for Pyrrhus to come to furious onfet of thl'! . legions with incredible bravery: 
Rome to conclude alld,fign the treaty. The feU<l;tors but at le:1gth beillg forc~d t.o give way, Pyrrhus com
were generally inclined ttl' agree to' Pyrrhus's terms; manded his elephants to a9vaI)ce" 1;>Ut not on the fide 
Lut mverthelefs. as feveral fenators were abfent, the dl!- 'wh~re the Romans ha4 polled their chariots t they 
terminatioG of the affair was poflponed to the next day; marched round, :'J:n4 falling upon ~he Roman horfe, 
wheli. Appius Claudius, thegteatelt orat,!rand mofi (00)1 put them 5n~0 confufion. Then the phalanx, re
learned' civijian in Rome, old and blind as he was, cau- turning \vith frdh ,courage to the charge, made the Ro-

161 fed h:mfelf to be carried to the fenate, where he had maI'! legions in their turn give ground. On this oeca-
Tl e Ro- not appeared for many years; and 'there, putly by his fion Decius was killed, fo that one conflIl only was left 
fillusrcfufe eloquence, partly by hiS' a'uthlJrity, fo prepoiTelfed the to command, the twu RomaQ armies. ,nut while all 
to tre"L minds ()f the fenators agairiU the king of Epirus~ and things [eemid to favour Pyrrhus, the body of Apulians 

the conditions he offered, that, when he had done fpeak- which w~ have =nentioRed above, falling unexpeCtedly 
ing, the onfcript fathers unanimouily palTed a decree, on the camp of the Epirots, obliged the king to dif
the fuultance of which was, That the war wi~h Pyrrhus ·p.ltch a (hong detachment to d~fend his intrenchments. 

Up<)I), 
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Rome, t"p0n the depa. ture of thef.: troops, fame of the Epi-
~ rots, imagining that the camp was taken, began to lofe 

courage, and retire; thofe who were next to them fol
lowed their example, and in a thort time the whole ar
my gave way. Pyrrhus havingattemp:ed feveral times 

163 
Pyrrhus 
<!cfeated, 
al,J Jan
gcroully 
wound<.J. 

in vain to rally his forces, returned to the ch'arge wi h 
a fmall number of his friends and the molt couragious 
of his officer<. With thefe be fuftained the fury of the 
vidorious legions, and covered the' retreat of his own 
men. But being, after a moR gallant behaviour, d'lIi.' 
geroufly wcunded, he retir!d at lalt with his fmall band 
in good order, leaving the Romans malters of the bdl, 
As the fun was near fetting, the Romans, being ex.~ 
tremely fatigued, and a great number ofthe:n wound
ed, the conful SlIlp:cius, not thinking it advifable to 
pllrfue tl:e enemy, founded it retle:n, repa{fed the {!ream, 
and brought his troops back to the camp. Slllpicius 
.. ppeared in the field of battle the next day, with a dt::
lign to bring the Epirots to a feco:ld engagement; but 
finding they had withdrawn in the night to Tarentum, 
he likewife retired, 4nd put his troops into winter-quar, 
ters in Apulia. , 

Both armies continued quiet in their quarters during 
winter; but early in the fpring took the field anew.
The. Romans were commanded this year by two men 
(Jf great fame, whom they had raife:d to the confi,11ate 
the fecond time: thefe were the celebrated C. Fabri
(ias and Q:. JEmilius Pappus; who no fooner arrived 
in Apulia, then they led their troops into the territory 
of Tarentum. Pyrrhus, who had received confiderable 
reinforcements from Epitus, met them near the fron-

164 ,tiers, and encamped at a fm<lll diltance from the Ro
The king's man army. 'While the confuls were waiting here for a 
phyfician favourable opportunity to give battle, a md[enger from 
offm to. Nicias, the king's phyfician, delivered a letter to Fabri
PI ol[~?nd~~rn cius; whertin the traitor offered to take off his maaer 
lIltlS 1.- b '1'. 'dd h 1'.1 ld 'r: h' co~ered by Y p,lIJon, provl e t e conl11 WOU proml.e 1m a 

the ~o- Jew.arJ propoJ'tionable to the greatnefs of the felvice. 
Jllans. The virtuous Roman, being filled with horror at the 

b:ue proprfal of fuch a c.rime, immediately communica
ted the affair to his colleague; who readily joined with 
him in writing a letter to Pyrrhus, wherein they warn
.:d him, '" ithout difcovering the crimtnal, to take care 
of himfelf, and be upon his guard againll the tteathe
rous deligns of thofe about him. Pyrrhus, out of a 
deep feofe of gratitude for fa great a bene,fit, rcleafed 
immediately, wichout ranfom, all the prifoners he had 
taken. But the Romans, drldailling to accept either 
a fc:fvour from an enemy, or a recompence [OF not com
milling the blackell treachery, declared, that they 
would not recei ve their prifoner, but by way of ex
change; and accordingly fent to Pyrrhus an equal num
ber of Samnite and Tarentine prifoners. 

As the king of Epirus grew every day more weary 
d a war which he feared would end tn his difgrace, he 
f<!nt Cyneas a fecond time to Rome. to tty whether he 
could, with his artful harangues, prevail upon the con
fcript fathers to hearken to an accommodation. upon 
{\Jch terms as were conil(tent with his h('llour. Blilt 
the amba{fador {.,und the {cnators Iteady. in their for
IDer refolution, and determined not to enter into a tlea
ty with his mafter till he had left Italy, afld withdrawn 
from thence all his forces. This gave the king great 
uneafinefs; for he had already loll moll of his veteran 
troofS and b~ll cfiice:ts, and was fenfible ~hJ.t he Ihould 
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lofe the refl: ifhe venture] another engagement. .~Vhi~e ~ 
he was revolving thefe melancholy thoughts 111 hiS 165 
mind, amba{fadors arrived at his camp from the Syra- Pyr.~us 
cuilan<, Agri<rentines, and Lepnti,nes, imploring the af- g~~s mto 
fiHance of hisDarms to drive out the Carthaginiass. and Sicily. 
p'ut an end to the troubles whicll threatelled their re-
fpective !tates with utter deltrueti.on. Pyrrhus, who 
wanted only fome honourable pretence to leave Italy, 
laid hold of this; and appointing M!lo governor of Ta-
rentum, with a 111'O'lg gal rif0n to keep,the inhabitants in 
awe during his abJel1ce, he fd (ail for Sicily with 30,ocO 
f(lot and 1.500 hor!e,_ on board a i1<:ct of 200 fhip~. 
Here he W,IS at firit attended with gJ eat [ucce[s; but 
the Sicilians, difgulted at the refolutiol1 he had taken 
of pailing over inco Africa, and nluchmore at the enor-
mous exaaions and extortions of his minifiers and caur, 
tiers, had fuhmitted partly to the Carthaginians and 
partly to the Mamcrtines~i When Carthage heard of 
this change, new troops wereraifed allover Afri.ca, and 
a numerous army fent into Sicily to recover the cities 
which Pyrrhus had taken. As the Sicjlians d'lily de-
ferted from him in crowds"he Was no way in a condi. 
tion, with his Epirots alone, tIJ,with!taud fo powerful 
an enemy; and therefore, when deputies came to him 
from the Tarentines, Samnttes, Bruttians .. and Luca-
nians, reprefenting to him the loifes they had fultained 
fince his departure, and remonllrdting,. that, without 
hisaffiilance, they mull fall a facrifice to the Romam, 
he laid hold of that opportunity to abandon the Wand, 166 
and return to Italy. His fleet was attacked by that of HereturI1 .. 

Carth~ge;, and his army, after their landing, by the into ltd), 
Mamertines •. But Pyrrhl1s having, by his heroic hra-
very, efcaped all danger, marthed alol'lg the fea {hore, 
in order to reach Tarentum that way. As he paired 
through the country of the Locrians" who had not 
long before malfacred the tronI's he had left there, h~ 
not only exercifed all forts cf cruelty on the inpabi. 
tants, but plundered the temple of Pl"o:erpine to fupply 
the wants of his army. The immenfe fiches which he 
found there, were, by his order, fent to T'arentum by 
fea; but the fhips that carried them being d"ihed 
againlt the roc!(S by a tempefr, and the mariners all loll, 
this proud prince was convinced, fays Livy, that the gods 
were not imaginary beings, and caufed all the trea[ure~ 
which the rea had thrown upon the fhore, to he care-
fu1ly gatllered up, .~nd replaced in the temple: nay, to 
appeafe the wrath of the angry goddefs, he put all 
thoH: to death who had advifed him to plunder her tern. 
pIe-. However, fupeifl:ition made the ar:cients afcribe 
to this act of impiety all the misfortunes which after-
wards befel that unhappy prince. 

Pyrrhu 5 at length arrived at Tarentum; but of the 
army he had carried into Sicily, he brought back into 
Italy only 2000 hone and not quite 20,00Q foot. He 
therefore reinforced them wi:h the bell troops he could 
raile in the countries of the Samnjtes, Lucanians, and 
Bruttr.tlls; and heating that the two new cenfuls, Cu. 
rins Denta,us and Cornelius Lentulus, had divided 
their forces, the one invading Lucani<t and the olher 
Sa~nium, he likewife divided his :1rmy into two bodies, 
marching wilh the choice of his Epir ots againll Den
tams, in hopes of fUl'prifing him in h:s c:imp near Be
nevelltum. But tile conful having notice cf his ap. 
proach, went ont ?f hi~ ilJtrenchmen~s with a .nrong 
detachment (If legIOnarIes. to meet hun i repulied his 

vall-
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Rome. van-guard, put many of the Epirots to the fword, and in Sicily. In order to keep this govetnor in his duty, Rllme . 

. ~ took fame of their elephants. Curius encouraged with heis faid to have made him a very Lhange prefent, 'Viz. ~ 
this fuccefs, marched his army into the Taurafian fields, a chair covered with the,fkin of Ni.:cias, the treacherous 
and drew it up in a plain which was wide enough for phyfician, who had offered Fabricius to poifon his mafter. 
his troops, but too narrow for the Epirot phalanx, the Atter aU thefe difguifes and precautions, Pyrrhus at 

167 ,phalangites being fo crowded that they could not handle Ian fet fail for Epirus, and arrived fafe at Acrocerau-
lslltttrly their arms without difficulty. But the king's eagernefs nium with 8000 foot and 500 horfe; after having 
d,efe.ated by to try his ftrength and fkill with fo renowned a com- fpent to no purpf)fe fix years in Italy and Sicily. 
~urn13 mander, made him engage at that great difadvantage. Though, from the manner in 'which Pyrrhus took 

entatus. Upon the firft fignal the aCl:i.on began; and one of the his leave, his Italiall. allies had little reafon to expect 
king's wings giving way, the viCl:ory feemed to incline any further alliftance from him, yet they continued to 
to the Romans. But tl-.at wing where the king fought amufe themfelves with vain hopes, till certain accounts 

He aban
dons his 
allies, 

in perf on repulfed the enemy, and drove them back arrived of his being killed at the fiege of Argos, as has 169 
quite to their intrenchments. 'rhis advantage was in been related under the article EPIRUS. This threw Who are 
great part owing to the elephants; which Curius per- ~he Samnites into defpair: fo that they put all to the fubJutd, 
ceiving, commanded a corps de referve, which he had ilfue of a general battle; in which they were defeated ~d the 
pofted near the camp, to advance and fall up0n the ele- with fuch dreadful Daughter, that the nation is faid to be~I::l:s 
phants. Thefe carrying burning torches in one hand, have been almoft exterminated. This overthrow wa~ mafim of 
and their fw.ords in the other, threw the famler at the foon followed by the fubmiffion of the Lucanians, Brut- all Italy. 
elephants, and, with the latter defended themfe1ves tiam, Tarentines, Sarc!nates, Picenres, and Salentines ; 
"againG: their guides; by which means ,they were both fo that Rome now, became mi1l:ref, of all the na:~ions 
forced to gi",e way. The elephants being put to flight from the remotell parts of Hetruria to tae Ionian fea, 
broke into the phalanx, clofe as it was, and there can[ed ar.d fro~ the Tyrrhenian fea to the Adriatic. All thefe 
agenernl diforder; which was increafed by a remark- nations, however, did not enjoy the fame privileges. 
able accident ~ for it is faid, that a young elephant be- Some were entirely fubjeCl: to the republic, and had no 
jng wounded, al'ld thereupon making a dreadful noife, laws but what they received from thence; others re-
the mother quitting her rank, and haUening to the af- tained their old laws and cuftoms, bllt in fubjection to 
(,ihnce of her young one, put thofe whoftill kept their the republic: forne were tribntalY; and others allies, 
lanks into the utmoft confullon. But, however-. that who were obliged to furniLh troops at their own ex-
be, it is certain that the Romans ob~ained at laft a com· pence when the Romans required. Some h:ld the pri-
plete viaory~ Orofms and Eutropius tell us that vilege of Roman citizenihip, their foldiers being incor
Pyrrhus's army confifted of 80,coo foot and 6000 para ted in the legions; while others had a right of fuf-
horfe, including his Epirots and allies; whereas the frage in the eleCtions made by the centuries. Thefe 
confnlar army WaS fcarce 20,000 ftrong. Thofe who different degrees of honour, privileges, and liberty, were 
exaggerate the king's lofs fay, that the number of the founded on the different terms granted to the conquer-
flaiu on his fide amounted to 30,000 men; but others ed nations when they furrendered, and were afterwards 
reduce it to 2Gl,OOO. All writers agree, that Curius incfftafed according to their fidelity and the fervices 
took I 20oprifoners and eight elephants. This viCtory, they did the republic. . I73 
which was the moft decifive Rome had ever gained, The Romans now became refpected by foreign r.a- Other con-
brou,ght all Italy under fubjeCtion, and paved the "way tions, and received ambaffadors from Ptolemy Philadel- quefl:s 
±~)r thore vaft conqud~s which afterwards made the phus king of Egypt, and from Apollonia a city of Ma- made by 
Romal;ls mafl:ers of the whole known world. c~don. Senfible of their own importance, they now the Re-
, Pyrrh1l$ being no way in a condition, after the great granted proteCl:ion to whatever nation requefted it of mans. 
10fs he had fultain'ed, to keep the field, retired to Ta- them; but this not with a view of fervipg one party, 
rentum, attended only by a fmall body of horfe, lea- bt;lt that they might have an opportunity of fubjeCl:ing 
ving the. Romans in full polfeffipn qf his camp; which both.· In this manner they affifted'the Mamertines 
they fo much admired, that they made it ever after a againft Riero king of Syracufe, which brought on the 
model to form theirs by_ And now the king of Epi- wars with the Carthaginians, which terminated in the 
rus refrllved.to leave Italy as foon as pollible; but con- total deftruction of tllat ancient republic, as has been 
cealed his defign, and endeavoured to keep up the related under the article CAR T H AGE. The interval be
drooping fpiriis ofhi~, allies, by, g,iving them hopes of tween the firft and fecond Punic wars was by the Ro
Jpeedy Iuecours from Greece. Accordingly he dif- mans employed in reducing the Boii and Ligurians, 
patched ambafladcrs illto lEtolia, Illyricum, and Ma. who had revolted. Thefe were Gaulifh nations, and 
cedon, demanding fupplies of men and money. But had always been very formidable to the Romans, who 
the arifwers from thofe courts not proving favourable, now gave one of their confuls a notable defeat. Row
he forged fuch as might pleafe thofe whom he was wiI- ever, he foon after fufficiently revenged himfelf, and 
ling to deceive; and by this means fupported the cou- defeated the. enemy with great Datlghter; though it 
rage of his friends, and kept his enemy in play. 'When was no~ till [orne time after, and with, a good deal,t 
he could conceaLhis departure )]0 longer, he pretended difficulty, that t~ey were totally fubdued. During thi" 
to be on a fudden in a great paffion at the dilatorinefs interval aleo, ;he Romans feized 011 the iflands ot S.lr
of his friends in fending him fuccours; and acquainted dinia, Corfica, and Malta; and in the year 219 B. C. 
the Tarentines, that he muft go and bring them. over the two former were reduced to the form of a pr.wi:w:!. 
h;mfdf. However, he left; behind hjm a thong garri- Papirius, who had [ubdued Corfica, demancied atrinmph; 
lon in the citadel of Tarentum, under the command of but not havtng intereft enough to obtain it, he took a 
the fame Milo who had kept i_t for him during; his ftelY. method entirely new to do himfelf jul.lice. He ,put' 

I him-
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Feme. himfdfat the head of his yiCl:oriou> :lrmy, ~nd marched 

'--,~-' to the temple of Jupiter Latialis, on the hill of Alba, 
with all the pomp that attended triumph·tnt victors at 
Rome. He made no oLLer alteration in the ceremony, 
hut that of 'Haring a crown of myrtle idlead of a 
crowr. of laurd, and this on account of his ha\ ing de
feated the Corficans in a place where there was a grove 
of myl\l~s. The example of Papirius was afterwards 
followed by a ;c:reat mall)" general> to ,,,hem tl;c fer-ate 

IiI 
I1tyricu:n 
fiibdued. 

refufcd triup.~ p::~. 
The next year, \\I:en r.t .lEmilins Darbula and M. 

Junius Pera were CO"rlfclls, a new war fprung up in a 
kingdom out (If ltah·. /'://ri, UlII, properly fo called, 
which bor..lcred uPO!: Macedon and Epirus, \Vas at this 
time governed by a wom,lll named '7clIta, the widow 
(,f king Agn.n, and guardian to her fc·n Pina:l.l', \lbo 

,was under age. The fuccef, (J l1er late huiliand againfl 
the lEtolians brtd flul11eu her t" fuch a d~gree, that, 
inllec.d of fettEng the ;dfain of ber ward in peace, fhe 
commanded her [u bjeCls to cn.:.i;e along the ccaft, feize 
all the f1.lips they met, take what p:aces they could, and 
fpare no nation. Eer pirates ilad, purfuant to her or
ders, taken and plundered many 111ip" belonging to the 
Roman merc:l.'lnls; and her troops were then befieging 
the ii1and of lira in tk Adriatic, thoug!,; the' inhabi
tants had put themfehes under the proteBion of the re
public. Upon the complaints tllerefore of the Italian 
mercl:ants, and to proteCl: the people of Iffil, the fena'te 
fent two ambafTadors to the Illyrian quee;J, Lucius and 
Caius Coruncanlls, to demand of h~r that fhe would 
reftrain her fubjeCl:s from infeHil1g the fea with pirates. 
She anfwered thl.ll haughtily, that lhe could orily pre
mire that ber fubjeCls fhoulJ not [',r the fu,ure attack 
tbe Romans in her name, and by public 'aulhorit), : 
" but as for any thing more, it is not cuftomary with us 
(raid {hr;) to lay rellraints on our fubjeCl:~, nor will we 

· iorbid them to reap thofc advantages from the fea which 
it otTers them." " Your cu ftoms then (r :plied the young
ell of the ambalTadors) are very different from ours. 
At Rome we make public exampTes c,f thofe fuhjeCts 
who injure others, whether at home or abroad. Tellta, 

· "'e can, by our arms, force you to rdorm the abufes of 
your bad government." There unfc3fonable thTeaten
iogs provoked Tema, \\'howas naturally a proud and im
perious woman, to fuch a degree, tInt, without regard 

· to the right of nations, {he can fed the ambaiTadors to 
be murdered on their return home. 

\Vhen fo notorious a:1. infraCtion of the law of na
tions was known at Rome, the people deme:nded yen
(Teance and the fen;.;t:! having firfl: honoured the manes 
~;[ the amba/I:ldors, by erecting, as was u[ual in {Dcll 
cafes, (l:atues three feet high to their mem!)r)" ordered 
:t fieet to be equipped, and troops raifed, wi~h all pof
iible expedition. But now Teuu, reA~Cting on the 
enormity of her proceedings, fent an embafTy to P,ome 
aliLtring the fenate tl:-:ct the had no hand in the murder 
of the ,ml~drad'lrs, and offering to deliver up to the 
; epnblic thore who had committed that 'barbarous af. 
fa!Dnation. The Romans being at that t;me threaten
ed with a war from the Giluls, were read~' to accept 
this fatisfaCl:ion: but in the mean time the 1l1vrian Reet 
having gained fome adv;:!nta~e over that of tile Achre. 
;.ms', and taken the Wand of C','rcyra, nC'ar Epirus, this 
fuccefs made Tenta believe l:crfelf invincible, anJ for
get the promife (he had made to the R()mans; nay, flie 
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fent her fleet to f~i7.e on the Wand of H:l; v.Lei) t;ic l~,."·,,. 
Romans had taken under their protcEtior:. ....--y-....l 

Hereupon the confuls for tj;c new Year, P. Pai1l'l1-
millS Albinius and Cn. Flllviu5 Centnmabs, em~);,:·];.::1 
for lnrricl~m; Fulvius ll<lving the command of the '~'~e~, 
"'hicl] confined of I GO galky>; anel rcIlLtar~!t1s cf lre 

Jand forcc~, \\hich an;ollnted to ZO,OCO foot, befi-:;es ;, 
fm<l11 b,xly ofh"rfc. Fllhiu5 api,cued 'with l~i" flee 
j.efurc Cllrcyra ill th~ Adriatic, and was Pl!t i:1 por 
fdTinn \;oth of the itland 2nd city by Deme:r:us of 
Phares, go\'ernor of the place for ~een 'feuta. N;Jr 

was this ;;11; Demetrius fonnd me<lllS to make the i.:1-
habitants of Apollonia dri"e out tbe Il1yrian ga:T![.;;;. 
and admit into their city the Roman troops. As A pol
lonia w~s one oC the hys (,f Iliyricum on the tic;! of 
Macedon, the confuls, \':ho had hitkrto at9:ed jointly, 
no luoner 1~1w t!Jlmfeln:s in polf2tllon of it t~1an tbe-~' 
feparated, the fleet cruifirig along the coaft, and the 
a~my penetr.lti!~g into, ti'.e heart of the qlleen's do!Y.t
nions. The Andyceans, P,J[thini, and At;nca"es, vc
luntarily fllbmitted to PoHhllmius, be:ng induced by 
the perfuafions of Demetrius to ihake off the Il!yri,:n 
yoke. The conful being l~OW in pofTeffion of mc,1l of 
the inland towns, retnrned to the coatt, where, with 
tbe affiliance of the flett, he t'Jok many [trong-holdo .• 
among which was Nutria, a place of great [hength, and 
deftnded by a numerous ga!rifon; fo that it made a v;

'gorons defence, the Romans having loll before it a grec,~ 
many pI ivate men, feveraJ legionary tribunes, alld one 
qureH:er. However, this 10fs \':as repaired by the ta
/"ing of 40 Illyrian veffe1s, which were nturnir.g home 
laden with boot)". At length the !toman fleet appeared 
before IfTa, whilh, by Teuta's order, was Gill clofely 
bdieged, llotwithftanding the lo{j~s {he. had futlained. 
Howe\ er, upon the <l.ppronch of the Roman fleet, the 
Illyrians difperfed ; but tile Pharians, ~ ho ferved among 
them, followed tJle ex~mple of their countryman Deme
tl im, and joined tbe Romans, to whom the I11imi rea
dily fubmitted. 

In the mean timc Sp. Con-ilius and Q. Fabius Maxi
mus being raifed to the coniillate a fec( nd time, Poll
humius wa~ recalled from IlIyricum, and refufed a trio 
umph for having been too prodigal of the Roman blood 
at the liege of Nutria. HIS colleague Fulvius was ap
pointed to command the land forces in his room, in 
quality of pr.::con(ul. Hereupon Teuta, who had foun
ded great hopes on the change of the confuls, retired to 
one of her (hong.holds called Rhizon, and [rom thence 
e.1Tly in th~ fpring rent an embafi"y to Rome. The fe
nate r efufed to treat with 11er; but granted the young 
king a peace upon the following conditions: 1. That 
he Ihould pay an annual tr;bute to the republic. ,2. That 
he {hould furrender part of hi~ dominions to the Ro. 
mans. 3. That he fhould never fufFer aboye three of 
his {hips of war <'1t a time to fail beyond LyfTus, a town 
on the confines of Macedon and Illyrieum. The places 
he yitlded to the Romans in virtue of this treaty, were 
the ifland. of Corcyr-t, riTa, and Pharos, the city of 
Dyrrhachium, and the country of the Atintanes. Sorlll 
after Teuta, either out of {harne, or compelled by a fe
cret article of' the treaty, abdicated the regency, and 
Demetrius fncceeded her. Th r7~ I 

B r 1 . d d h ReGal. S elore \.j)S :;ar was en e ,t e omans were alarm. of Illbbria. 
ed by new motIOns of the Gauls, and the great progrefs and Ligu
which the Carthaginia1l5 made in Spa-in. At'this time r.a fubdu-

3 A a}fr) ed. 
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R,1n1c. a1Co the fears of the people were e~cited by ~ prophecy 

-- -v---- j~id to be taken out of the Sybilline books" that We 
Gauls' and Greeks !bould one day be in pofTellion of 
Rome. This prophecy, however, the fenate found means 
to e1ude, as they pretended, by burying two Gauls and 
tWtl Greeks alive, and then telling the multitude that 
the Gauls and Greeks were now in the poffeffion of 
Rome. 'the difficQltie~ whi:h fuperllition had raifed 
heing thus furmoume~, the Rom;lns ma.devall prt:para
tions againll the Gauls, who:W ;her feem to hav.e dread
ed above an other nations. Some fay that the ,~lUmbc;;r 
0f forces raifed by the Romans on this .oc£aGon am~lint
ed to rio fewer than 800,000 men. Of this incredible 
multitude 248,00Q' foot and 26,000 horre were R,)
mans or Campanians ; neverthelefs, the Gauls, with only 
; 0,000 foot and 29,coo horie, forced a pailage through 
l-Ltruria., and took therill1d.,~owards Rome. Here 
they had the good fortune at fi;n to defeat one of the 
Roman armies; but being foon after met by two others, 
they .were utterly defeated, with the lo[s Of more than 
5Q,ooo of their numb.e!. The Romans then entered 
their country, which they cruelly ravaged; lJuta plague 
breaking out i.n their army, obliged them ,to return 
home. This was followed by a new war, in which 
thofe Gauls who inhabited Infubria, and Liguria were 
totally fubdued, and theircountry reduced t<;> ,+. Roman 
province. There' conquells were followed by that ,~f 
Ilt:ria; Dimalum, a city of importance in Illyricum; 
and Pharos, an Wand in. th,e Adriatic fe~. , 

The fecond PUl)ic war for fome time ,t:e~ar,d~d the 
conquelt: of tl;1e Romans, and even threatened their 
Hate with entire delhuction; but Hannibal being at 
lall re~aned from Italy, and entirely defeated at Zama, 
they made. peace upon fuch adv,antageous terms as gay.e 
therp. an entire fuperiority over that republic,which 
they not long after entirely fubverted, as ha.s been re-

Ii.; lated in the hinory of CARTHAGE. 
·The R?- The fuccefsful ilfue of the fecond Punic war had 
mat;emplrtlif greatly increafed the 'extent of the Roman empire. 
arrives a (l f' 11' S' '1 h M d' :,,. full They w<;;re .uow mailers 0 a leI y, tee Iterra-
'l.rent, neal) iflands, and great part of Spain; aI?-d, through 

the diiIenfi.on~ of the Allatic llates with the king of Ma
cedon, .il pretence was now fotlDd for carrying their 
;.tnus. into thefe parts,' 'fJ:l~ Gauls in the m€an time, 
4o~ever, continued their inclll;fiqi1s, but now ceafed to 
be formidable; while the kIngs of Macedon! through 
mifconduct) were firft obliged to fubmit to a difadvan
iageo,us p~ace, and at laft totally fU9dued (fee M4CE
llCJN). Th~ r\!dualon,' of Macedon '"'ilS. foon fol).owed 
by that of a11 <?r~ece, either by the uam,e of allies or 
otherwife ; while Antiochus .~h,e Great, to whom Han
nibal H~d for prott:ction, by an ufl::Cuc.cer~ful war firft 
gave ~he Romans.a footing in Aria (fee SYRIA)." The 
Spaniards and Gauls continued to be the moll ob!9llate 
enemies .. The former, particularly, were. rather exter-
11linated than reduced; and ev:en this required the ut
moft ca~e and vigilance of ScipiolEmilianus, the con· 
queroc o~ Carthage, to execute. See, SUIN. and Nu
MANTIA. 

Thus the Roman~ attained to a hei'ght of power fn-
perior to any other n'ation in the world; but now a. fe

. .'74 clition broke out, which we may fay was never telmina
S~JltJOll of ted but with the overthrow of the republic., This had. 
~~~.Grac. iis origin from !iberi~s S,e~prqnius G:acc~us, de~ceIl-

ded from a faZItlly which" though plebtIan,- was, as. dIu,· 

firious as .any in the commonwealth. His father had Rom e. 
been twice raifed to the con[ulate, was a great general, ~ 
anI:'! h;,ld beep honoured with tWI) triumphs. But he 
wa~ ftill more renowned for his dome(lii: virtues and pro-
bity,! than f9rllis birth or valour. He married the 
daughter c.i~the firil: ,Africanus, faid to be the pattern 
of her feA; .and the prodigy of her age ; and had by 
her feveralchildren, of whom tbree only arrived to ma-
turity of age, Tib.:rius Gracchlls, Caius Gracchus, and 
a daughter named Sf711pronia, who was married 1;0 the 
fecond Africanus. Tiberius, the eldeR:, was deemed 
the moil: ,accomplirned youth in Rome, with refpeCt to 
the qualities both of body and mind. His extraon;lina. 
ry talents were heighten¢d by a noble air, an engaging 
countenance, ,.and all thof~ winning grace~ of nature 
which recommend merit. He made his firfr campaigns 
under his bwther.in-law, and diitinguifhed himfelf op. 
a11 o,ccafions by .his courage, and by the prudence of his 
conduct. When he returned to Rome, he applied him-
felf to the Rudy of eloquence; and at 30 years old 
was accounted the bell orator of his age. He married 
the daughter of Appius Claudius, who had been for-
merly conful and cenfor, and was then prince of the ie-
nate· He continued for fome time in the fentiments 
both of his own and his wife's family, and· [upported 
the interells of the patricians; but witho,l1.t openly <'1t. 
tacking the popular faCtion. He was the chief author 
and negociator of that thameful necelfary peace with 
the Numantines; which the fenate,. with the utmoil: in-
jullice, difaIlnulled, and condemned the conful, the qua:. 
Qor, and all the officers who had figned it, to be de-
livered up to the Numantines (fee NUMANTIA). The 
people indeed, out of elleem for Gracchus, would not 
fuffer him to be facrificed: but, however, be had jull: 
reafon to complain, both of the fenate and people. 
for,d>.$.ng .fo fcandalous a decree, againll his general 
and hirufelf,. and breaking !j. treaty whereby the lives of 
fo many citizens bad been fa ved. BuJ: as the femate 
nad chieHy promoted fuch bafe and iniquitous pro
ceedings,he refolved in. due time to thow his refent. 
ment againil:. the party which had contributed moit to 
his difgrace. 

1):1 order to this, he aood for the tribune/hip 0'£ the 
people; which he no fooner obtained, than he refolved 
to a~tac~ the nobility in .the moil: tender part. They 
ha9. ufurped lands unjullly; cultivated them by flaves" 
to the great detriment of the public; and. had lived for 
abou~ 250 years in open. defiance to the Licinian law., 
by which it was enacted that no citizen fhould poKefs 
more than 500 acres! This law Tib. G~acchus refol
ved to revive, and 1>y that means revenge himfelf on 
the patricians. B.ut, it was not revenge alone which 
prompted him to embark inJo dangerous an attempt. 
It is pretended, thathi~ motherCorneliaa~imated him 
to unden.akef<lmething worthy both of his and her fa
mily. The reproaches of his mother, the authority. of 
forne great men, namely of his father-in-law Appius 
Claudius, of P. CrafTus the p(in,tife~ maximus, and of 
Mutius ~crevo1a, the molt: learned civilian in Rome, and 
his natural thirll afterglory,joined with an eagerdefire 
of revenge, confpired to draw him into this moil: .un· 
fortunate fcheme.. . I '15 

The. law" as he fir.fl: drew It up, was very mIld: for A new law 
it only ena~ed, that thofe who polfe{fed more than 500 propofed 

acres. of land ihould par.t with the ov.erplus; and that by Grac
tke. chus~ 
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R"mt'. the full value of the {aid lands fnould be paid them out 
~ of the public treafury.. . The lands thus purch~~ed by 

the public were ~o be divided among the poor citizens; 
and cultivated either by thernfelves or by freemen, who 
were llpon the fpot. Tibe:ius ~llowed every child of a 
family to hold 250 acres 111 his own name, over and 
above what was allowed to the father. Nothing could 
be more mild than this new law; fince by the Licinian 
he might have abfolute1y deprived the rich of the lands 
they unjuilly polfeifed, and made them accountable for 
the profits they had receivt!d from them during their 
long polfeffion. But the rich patricians could not fo 
much as hear the name of the LicitJian law, though 
thus qualified. Thofe chiefly of the fenatori.d and eque
flrian order exclaimed againlt it, and were continually 
mounting the roil.ra one after another, in order to diD. 
fuacio the people from accepting a law which, they 
faid, would raife diftmbances, that I:ilight pro\'e more 
dangerous than the evils which Tiberius pretended to 
red refs by the promulgation of it. Thus the zealous 
tribune was obliged day after day to enter the lilts with 
frefh adverfaries; but he ever got the better of them 
both in point of eloquence and argument. 

The people were charmed to hear him maintain the 
caufe of the unfortunate with fo much fuccefs, and be
flowed on him the highelt commendations. The rich 
therefore had recourfe to violence and calumny, in or
der to dearoy, or at leaH: to difcredit, the tribune. It 
is faid they hired affilffins to difpatch him; but they 
could 110t put their wicked defign in execu,ion, Grac
chus being always attended to and from the roltra by 
a guard of about 4000 men. His adverfaries therefore 
endeavoured to ruin his reputation by the blackelt ca
lumnies. They gave Ollt that he aimed at monilrchy ; 
and publifhed pretended plots laid for crowni"g him 
king. But the people, without giving ear to fuch 
groundlefs reports, made it their whole bulinefs to en
courage their tribune, who was hazarding both his life 
and reputation for their fakes. 

When the day came on which this law was to be 
accepted or rejected by the people alfembled in the co
mitium, Gracchus began with haranguing the mighty 
croud which an affair of fuch importance had brought 
together both from the city and cuuntry. In his fpeech 
he {howed the jultice of the law with fo much elo
quence, made fo moving a defcription of the miferies 
of the meaner fort of people, and at the fame time fet 
forth in fuch odious colours the ufurpation of the pub
lic lands, and the immenfe riches which the avarice 
and rapaciol1fnefs of the great had raked together, 
that the people, tranfported with fury, demanded with 
loud cries the billets, that they might give their fuf
frages. Then Gracchus, finding the minds of the ci
tizens in that warmth and emotion which was necef
fary for the fllccefs of his defign, ordered the law to be 

t76 read. 
Oppofed by But unluckily one of the tribunes, by name Marcur 
the tribune OBa'l-'iui C~cina, who had always 'profelfed a great 
Or:lavius, friendlhip for Gracchus, having been gained over by 

the patricians, dec.lared againll: the proceedings of his 
friend and colleague; and pronounced the word which 
had been always awful in the mouth of a tribune ofthe 
people, Veto, " I forbid it." As Octavius was a man 
of an unblnmeable character, and had hitherto been 
ver.y zealous for the publication of the la'N, Gracchus 

was greatly furprifed at this unexpectedoppoflticn from 
his friend. Howevet·, he kept his temper, and only d~. 
fired the. people to alfemble .. gain the next day to he;,r 
their two tribunes, one In'defence of, the other in op. 
pefition to, the law propored. The people met at tbe 
time appointed; when Gr

t
acc1lUs addrefiinp; him/elf to 

his colleague, conjured him by the mutual duries (1 
their function, and by the bonds of their ancient friend. 
fhip, not to oppo[e the good of the people, whom they 
were bound in hoilOur to protect againCt the u[urpatioil 
of the great: nay, taking his ctlleague afide, he addn:f. 
fed him thus, " Perhaps you are perfonally concerned 
to oppofe this law; i( [0, I mean, if you l1ave more 
than the five hundred acres, I myfeH~ poor as I am, en· 
gage topay you in money what you willlofe in land." 
But Octavius, either out of fhame, or from a principle 
of honvur, continued immoveable in the party he had 
embraced. 

Gracchus therefore had recourfe to another expe~ 
dient; which was~to {ufpend aU the magiltrates ill 
Rome from the execution of their oalces. It was law
ful for any tribune to take this itep, when the paDing 
or th<; law which he propofed was prevented by rr.ere 
chicanery. After this, he alferribJed the people anew, 
and made a fecund attempt to fucceed in his deiign. 
When all things were gOt ready for colle~ing the fuf
frages, the rich privately conveyed away the urns in 
which the tablets were kept. This kindled the tri
bl.111e's indignation, and the rage of the people. Th;: 
comitium was like to become a field of battle, when 
two venerable fenators, Manlius and Fulvius, very [ea
fonably interpofed ; and throwing themfelves at the trio 
bune's feet, prevailed upon him to fubmit his law to 
the judgment of the confcript fathers. This was ma
king the fenators judges in their own caufe : but GracM 
chus thought the law fo undeniably juft, that he could 
not perfuade himfelf that they would reject it; and if 
they did, he knew that the incenfed multitude would 
no longer keep any meafures with them. .,p: 

The tenate, who wanted nothing but to gain time, 
affected delays, and came to no i!efolution. There were 
indeed fome among them, who, out of a principle of 
equity, were for paying fame regard to the complaints 
of the tribune, and for facrificing their own interelt to 
the relief of the dilttelfed. But the far greater part 
would not hear of any compofition whatfoever. Here
upon Gracchu~ brought the affair anew before the people, 
and earnefUy intreated his colleague Octavius to drop his 
oppofition, in compaffion to the many unfortunate people 
for whom he interceded. He put him in mind of their 
ancient friendHlip, took him by the hand, and affection
ately embraced him. But ftill Otl:avius was inflexible. 
Hereupon Gracchus refolved to deprive Octavius of hi, 
tribunefhip, fince he alone obltinately withftood the de
fires of the whole bod y of fo great a people. Having 
therefore alfembled the people, he told them, that fince 
his colleague and he were divided in opinion, and the 
republic fuffered by their divifion, it was the province 
of the tribes alfembJed in comitia to re-dtablifh con. 
cord among their tribunes. "If the caufe I maintain 
(faid he) be, in your opinion, unjuft, I am ready to 
give up my feat in the college. On the contrary, if 
you judge me worthy of being continued in your fer, 
vice in this itation, deprive: him of the tribunefbip who 
alone obftruch. my willies, As foon as you fhall have 

.3 A 2 nominated 
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Itor.'~. l1om;nated one to fucceed him, the law will pafs with
~ out oppofition." Having tLus fpoken, he difmilfed the 

;:([embly, after having f~mmoned them to meet again 
the next day. .,. 

And now Gracchus, being fuured with th~ oppofition 
he bad met with from the rich, and from his obllinate 
col1eagl~e, and being well apprifed that the law wouH 
pafs in any form in which he fhould think fit to pro
pdc it, refolved to revive it as it wa5 at lirtl p:lifed, 
without ab,ning any thing or its [everity. There was 
no exception in favour of the children in families 'I or 
reimburfement pr:omifed to thClfe who lhould part'\vith 
the la~ds they po([dI"ed above 5oo';'cres. The 'nextd,lY 
the people being aifembld in valt cro~ds'on this ex
traordiiiary occafion, Gracchus made freih applical inns 
to O_.5l:avilF, but to no purpofe ; he obllinatdy peruned 
in his {lppofitiori. Then Gracchus turning to th~ people, 
" Judge you, (f.1id he), which of \15 Jefcrves to be de. 
prived of his office." At there words the fir11 tribe 
Yllted, and d'eclared for the depofltion of OCtavius. Up
on which Gracchus, fufpendingthe ardour of the tribes, 
made another effort to'bring over his opponent by gentle 
methods. But all his .enJeavuurs proving indfdl:ual, 
the otha tribes went on to vote in their turns, and fol
lowed the example of the firft. Of 35 tribes, I7 had 
already declared againfi. OEtavius, arid the dlth was jull: 
going to determine the aff'lir,. when Gracchus, being 
willing to try once more whelher h<: could reclaim his 
colleague, fufpended the colleCting of the fuffrages j~and 
aJdretIing OEtavius in the moll: preffing terms conjured 
him not to expore himfelf,'by 11i3 ohfi.inacy, to fo great 
:it difgrace, nor to give him the grief of h'lVing caft a 

177 blemifh upon his colleague and friend, which neither 
\Vhf) is de- time nor merit would ever wipe off. OCtavius, how
pofed, and ever, continuing obll:inate, was depofed, and the law 
~~e law pa([ed as Gracchus had propofed }t the lall: time. 
1 lred. The depofed tribm1e was dragged from the roflra by 

the inccl'lfed multitude, who wouia have infulted him 
further, had not the fenators and his friends facilitated 
his- efcape. .Y.-

The Licinian law being thus revived with one con
ten~ both by the city anl cbuntry tribes, Gracchus 
(,-H(ed th~ people to appoillt triumvirs, OI three COUl
millioner5, t,) hafl:en its cxecu,ial1. Iii this commillion 
t;~e people gave Gracchus t cfirfl: phce ; and he had 
jnt~r;;1l: enough' to get his father-in,law Appius Clau
dius and 'his hrother Caius Gracchll:;, appointed his 
(ol!c?gnc::. Th~[e three [pent the whl'1e fummer in 
traveliin7 througll all the Itali.m provinces,'to examine 
wh,lt lal~ds were helJ by any pcri"lll ~:bove 500 :lcres, in 
order to diviuc them <ll1kng the.: ponr citizens. When 
(~·rdcc;i L1S 'r~t:Jrned from h:5 progrefs, he found, by the 
Jeath of his ch:ef a:?C!1', t\,,\: his abfcnce had not ab:l
ted either t;~e !J:ltr2:( of the 1 i :h, or the love of the poor, 
t")ward him. .A~ it pLinly appe:trel that the deceafed 
ktcl been po:foneJ, t!le tr ibune to(,k this oecation !O 
ilpp'ly liimf.::lt' aglin to his proteCtors, and implore their 
a{Ii!lance afT:,i", l th~ \ iolencc :lnd treachery ,f his ·ene
mies. 1'b~ populace, more attacheJ ~,ftcr th:s accident 
to t;"cir hero ·than ever, dec1art:d tl:ey would nand by 
Lim to tlee Lllt drop cflhcir blood; and. this tkir zeal 
encour,peJ Lim to add' a new claure tf) the law, viz. 
th:1t theO c("mm:fii.cn.~rs fh~l1ld llkewjfe" iT'quire what 
J .. ;:;is had been ufurped frcm the repllblic. This was 

t, <.;cLi:.g the·fena1:0f£ in a mcfl ten'.:!'~r p0iS't; fer n;c!t 

of them had appropriated to themielv'es tmJs belonging Rom~. 
to the republic. BUt after all, the tribune, upon a ll:riCl: ~ 
inquiry, found that the lands taken from the rich would 
not be enough to content all the poor citizens. But 
the folIo\ving accident eared him of this difficulty, and 
enabled him to !lop the murmlllS of the malcontents 
among the people. _ g 
f.;'AttJlus Philometer, king of' Pergamui, having be. Th? _ 

que:tlhc:d his dominions and effeCts to the Romans, Eu- fl1r:s~~~r. 
dernU3 rh,~ Pcrgarnean brought his ttcafures to Rome talus di-
at this time; auJ Gr:lcchus immedi3.tely got a new law vided a
p:ilfed, enac1in'g, dut this money fhOlllJ be divided mong the 
among the po~r citizens who could not have lands; PGeoplehby 

d '<h t d" r 1 f 1 f race. us, an t at t::e 11 [l0Ja 1) t 1e revenues 0 Perg'amu5 
lhoulJ not be in the fenate, but in the crm:itid-:'. By 
there fteps Grac,'!llh 'moB: effeCl:ually humbled the {e-
nate; who, in order to difcreJit him among the pe:ple, 
gave: out th,;)t EuJemus, who had brought the k;ng's 
will to Rome, had left with Gra;:chus th·~ royal diadem 
anJ mantle of AUalus, which the law-making triLune 
was to ufe when he fh'luldbe prodaiwed king of Rome. 
But thefe reports only ferved to make' Gracchus be 
more upon his guard, and to infpire~t~le people with 
an implacable hatred againll: tl;e rich who were the 
authors of them.' Gracchus being now, by his power 
over the minds of the multitude, abiolute maficr of their 
fuffntges, formed a defign of raifing his fat.her.in-law 
Appius Claudius to the cOllrulate next ye,lr, of promoo· 
ting his brother Caius to the tribunelhip, and getLing 
himfelf continued in the fame office. The !all: wa, 
what moll: ne~rly concerned him; his perii!n, as long 
ashe was in office, being facTed and inviolable. As_ 
the fenate was very aCtive in endeavouring to get fuch 
only eleCted into the college of tribtdnes as were enemies 
to Gracchus and his faCtion, the tribune left no aone 
unturned to fecure his eleCtion. He told the pe'ople, 
that the rich had refolved to a([affinate him as foon as 
he was out of his office; he appeared in mourning, as 
was the cull:om in the greateft calamities; and bringing 
his children, yet young, into the fomm, recommended 
them to the people in fuch terms, as thawed that he 
defpaircd of his own prefervation. At thiS fight the 
populace returned no aniwer, but by outcries a:;d me-
naces againll: the rich. 

\Vben the day appointed for the election of new 
triblll1':"s came, the p(;ople were ordered to affemble in. 
th~ Capitol in tlJe great court before th~ temple of Ju
piter. The tribes' being met, Graccbm produced hi3 
petition, iittreat:ng the people to continue him one Yea,' 
longer in the ollice of tribune, in conliJeration cf the 
gre,lt danger to which b;: was exp( fed, t:'.c rich havin.", 
vowed his deftruClioll as ioon as his perl: n {bould be n'O' 
more f:crcd. This \Vas indeed an unurlial requdl:, 'it" 
having been long cuftomary not to continue any uibuI'.c 
in hi, or-nce above a ye,lr, However, the tribes be:;;!J1 
to Yote, and the two tirll declared for Gracchus. H~re
upon the rich made great clamours; which terrified 
Rubrius Varro, who prefided in the college of tribunes 
that day, to fuch a degree, that he religned his place to 
0.:.. Mummius, who of Ie red to prelide in his reom. But 
this raifed a tumult among the tribunes themfelves; [0 
that Gra:cLus wifeJy difmiifed the ailembly, and crdtr
ed them to meet again the r.ext d:-ty. 

In the mean time the people, being fenfible of what 
importance it was to t!1em to prdi:l v~ the life of {o 

Fowerful 
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R')l) " powerful a protct'lrJr, not 0~11y condu.CteJ him home, 
~ but watched by turns all mght at 1115 do.or. Next 

morning by break of day, Gracc.hus havIng affem
bled his friends, led them from his houfe, and pOLled 
one half of them in the comitium, while he w\.!nt up 
himfe1f with the otIler to the Capitol. As foon as he 
appeared, the people [Lluted him with :ou~ ac.c1arr:a
tions \lf joy. But fcarce .vas he placed m hiS tnbuna!, 
when Fulvius Flaccus' a fenatar, and friend to Grac
chus, breaking through tne crowd, carne up to him, 
and gave him notice, that the fenators, who were aC· 
fembled in the temple of Faith, which almo!t touched 

A c~~rp14 that of Jupiter Capitolinus, had conf"pired againtl his 
racyagainll:.life, and were rdolved to attack l,irn openly on his 
his life. very tribunal. Hereupon Gracchm tucked up his 

.robe, as it were, to prepare for a battle; anu, after 
his example, fome of his party, fei;!;ing the fraves or 
the apparitors, prepared to defend themfdves, and to 
repel force by force. Thel;;; preparations terrified the 
other tribune5; who immediately aband(;ned their 
placei in a cowardly manner, and mixed with the 
crowd; while the pridl:s ran to fhut tbe gates of the 
t~mple, for fear of its being pro'aneci. Un the other 
hand, the friends of Gracchus, who were di1i)erfed by 
parties in different pbees, cried out, JVe are read)': 
IVbat m1!fl we do? Gracchu" whole voice could not 
be heard by all his adbel ents on account of the tn. 
.mult, the chlmours, and the confllieu cries of the dif .. 
ferent parties, put his hand to his head; which was 
the lignal agreed on to prepare for battle. But fome 
of his enemies, putting a malicious confhuCtion upon 
that gefrure, immediately flew to the fenate, and told 
the fathers, that the feditious tl ibune had called for 
the crown to be put upon his bead. Hereupon the 
fenators, fancying they already faw the king of Perga
mus's diadem on the tribune's head, and the royal 
mantle on his fhoulders, 1 eJolved to give the conful 
leave to arm his l'?gions, treat the friend., of Gracchus 
:15 enemies, aud turn the comitium into a field of 
eattle. 

But the conful Multius Screvola, who was a pru
Jent and moderate man, refufed to be lhe inll:rument 
of their rafh revc:nge, and to di!hor.our his confulate 
",ith the malTacre of a diflrmed people. As Calpur
l'l:us Pifo, the other conJill, was then in Sicily, th:: 
moll: turbulent among the fenators cried out, " Since 
Olle of our confuls is abfent, and the ct':r.r betr:1Ys 
thl:! repn:llic, let u, do ourielves juJlice; let us imme
.d:ate1y SC) and demoliili. with our own hands this idcl 
of the people." Scipio Nalica, \\ ho had been all 
along for violent m~a,i..Hes, inveighed bitterly again!!: 
the conful for refn !lng to luccour the republic in her 
greJtef1: dithers. Scipio lJ:1lica w.\s the great grand
fon of C::eius S.:ii1io, 1 he uncle of the lirH: Africanus, 
and confequentl y cQ.ufin to the Gr;\cchi by their r.10-

ther Cornelia. But nevertl:elefs not one of the f~aters 
betrayed a more irreconcileable hatred againfr the tri
bune than he. When the prudent coaflll refnfed to arm 
hi:.; legi'w, and put tic :lc!heren,; of Gracchm to death 
contY;lr)' to the ufu::l forms of jU[lic(, h~ fet no bounds 
to his fdry, btl·, ril:11;S up frem his pbce, cried outlike 
~l madmail, "Since our conilll betray~ U3, ht thofe who 
l'lYe th.! republic folk)w m.::." Having uttcr·.:d thefe 
wnrds, he irr!m,,~.btely walkd out of the temple, 3:
lt~nJd by a grc;,t number of fenater.:i. 

Naiica tLrew h,:, r:)Ol! over h;5 fLcnklrs, all" h<ivll1g t{'d1 ) 

cover~d his h2a,1 with it, advanceq ',\ ith hi" fl,l!oIYel S ~;
into the crowd, where he was join..::d by a compar.y of.-\ [eufi]" 
the clicnts and frienJs of the p:ltricia:15, armed with cn[ues, iii 
fraves a.nd dub;. Thefe, fal;jn~ il1dim:reJl~Iy tl(:on all \~'hich 

h fI: I · 1" d'" h .1 1'1 [GI·acch,,' W 0 OOC lil llelT way, iJpcrl,;d t .e cro'.\'U. J.\ any o' is lulled 
Graechus's party took to tlJl;ir hd>; and in that tu-' • 
mult a~l the feats being overturned and brnken, l'ldica, 
armed with the leg of a broken benelJ, knocked dO"'n 
all who cppofed him, and at length reached Gracchus. 
One of his party feized 14<: tribune by the lappet of his 
robe: but h:, quitting his gown, fled in his tunic j and 
as he was in that hurry of fpirits, which is infeparable 
from fear, leaping over the broken benches, he had the 
misfortUl~c to JIip anc;! faP. As he was f!'etting up again, 
he received a blow on t:1;: hc;>.d, which l1unned him: 
then hi; adver{aric<; run\in~ in uron him, with rereated 
blows pnt Zl.D,end to his life. 

Rome was O-y his death deli/cred, according- to C·· 
cera, frolll a domeltic enemy, ,,:110 \V,lS more (orInidahl .. 
to her than even thlt Numanti~!, which had h\ n kindled 
h!5 refentrnents. Perhaps no man \ya'j eycr born \nth 
f?reater talents, or more capable (,f <lsgrandi;J,ing him
jelf, and doi,lg hon(ur to Lis countr)". ]jut bis pc,,'. 
mind, hi; manly cOllng!:', bi, lively, eafy, and power
ful eloquence, were, fars CicCI"0, like a f\':od in tLc; 
hand~ ef a m:ldman. Grace!ll!s allufed tj~em, not i;1 
fllpponil;g an l1l1j'ill: caufe, but in conduCting a good 
one with too much violence. He went fo Lir as t,. 
make [ol'Ile believe that he had really forr.etllin rr ia 
view betides the interefl: of the people wh"rn he'" pre. 
tended to relieve; and therefore fome hiltori,ms b,'[Ve 
reprefented him as a tyrant. But the mofr judicious 
writers clear him from tbis impu,ation, and afcribe his 
firll: defign of reviving the Licinian law to an eager de4 
fire of being revenged on the fel;ators for the afFront 
they h:ld very unjulHy put upon him, and the conilll 
Mancinus, as we bave hinted above. The law he at
tempted to revive h3d an air of jl1l1ice, which gave a 
f<mCtion to his revenge, without cafring any blemilh on 
his reputation. . 

181 
The death of Gr:lCChllS did not put an end to the tu- H' f' 1 

c IS nel~(I~ 

multo Above Zoo of the tribune's friends lolt their m<.fLCltd. 
li\'es in the fray; and their bodies were throwl1, with 
that of Gracch:l', into the Tiber. Nay, the fcnate 
carried th~ir revenge beyond tbe fatal day which had 
Ilained the C.1pitd with Roman blood. They iO\1~)h 
fl'r all the friends of the L:t~ tlibun,', ?nd without ~I'V 
form (If law <1JEdTina:cd fame, and forced n:hers int~, 
banil11ment. C.lim BiUins, one cf t!;.~ molt zealous de 
fenders of tb:: reople, was feized by his enen1ies, and 
!hut up in a calK with fnakes and vipers, ",here he mi-
ferably perin.eeL Though ttc laws prohib:ted any ci-
tizen to tak~ away the life of anuther l);:;"ore he had 
been leg:llly co:-:J::rr;l~cd, Nafica anJ his followers were 
acql.itted by the fenate, \\"110 enaclell a decree, ju/lify-
ing all the cruelties cemmitted :1glinl1 Gr,\CdlUS anJ 
his adherents. . 

~hefe ~ill:u~ba~ces \\~cr~ fC;,.:1 .~:ortt~n;,e intcrTllpted 'Ih(~I~t '''_ 
by a levolt of th~ fl,lv~, ,<1 u'lll.', o_ul'loned by the haLe>:', i" 
crudty of their r.lall:en; b~, t they b2i:~g foo;) reduced, creedr. . 

the cont:l1s about the S~!ill~rol.i;?J ld',!" a5 it was c'llled, 
again took place. Bo,h part :'C' wer ~ c1et'~rmimd not 
to yield; and therefore the moil fat,ll cTcl'ts enfiled. 
The firCt thirg of cor r. q l;en~c .,. .. J" t:;~ d .• d\ of Sci-
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1\ \.;,-, pio. \ frktnl1s the Second, who' \\"J.S pr;':~ltely ftrangl~d The haughty Romans were now rnatle thoroughly fen· r"or,l" 
"-'~ in 11i, beJ by fome of the partifans of, theplelJ~ian' par. fible that they were not invincible: they were llefeated ~ ..... 

t\', about 12<) B. C. Cli,;s Gracchus, brother to him 'irralmolrevery engagement j and muf1 foon have yield:" 
... ; I: ) Lad been formerly killed, not only undeno~k the 'ed~'had they not fallen upon a method of dividing 
'revi\'al of the Scmpwlli,m law, but propoied a n~w one, their enemies. A law was palTed, e,naCting, tluit all 
gr,\I1tilH: the ri,)hh of l\.c!tl;;l1 citizens to all the Italian the naticrsin Italy, whofe alliance with Rome was in-
;'tl1ies, \~110c(11l1:i receive no n.Jrc,ofrhe lar:dsdivided in difputable,'lliori1d enjoy the right of Roman citizens. 
£o(}fcqucnce of the St"nJproni,u\ li\\~. The conf&ftle'nces This drew 'off feveral nations from the alliance 1 and at 
of this were much WOlfe tban the former; the flame the fame time,' 1:>1'11a taking upotl him the command of 
hre?d thrOtl"~i all Italy j and th,:; nations who had made the Roman almiest fortune foon declared in favour of 
\~:lr with tb~ republic in its infancy again commenced the htter. ,:. 
'cnc;mies more formi,hbk than before. Fregellx, a 'City The' fuccefs of Rome againft the allies ferved only to 
of'the Volfci, revolted: but beiHI': fllddenly :tttacked, bring greater miferiesupon herfelf. Marius and Sylla. 
'.'IdS obliged to filbmit, ~tnrl'was' rafed to the ground:; became rivals; the former adhering to' the people, and 
"Ih;ch quieted matter5 'JlT the prefent. Gracchus, the latter to the patricians., Marins alTociated with one 
lnwevel', {lill contillued his attempts to 11 umble the fe·' of the tribunes m~med Sulpitiuf,j in conjunction with 
llotte and the I'd]; of the patrician body: the ultimate whom he raifel fnch difrurbarices, that Svlla was for
confcquence of which \V,IS, that a price was fet on his ced to retire from the city. H:1vi,ng th~s driven off 
head, apd that of Fulvius his contederate,no lees than his rival, Marius got himfelf appointed general agaipft 

IS? their '.\'ci,ghtin go~d, to any dn~ ~\'ho Ihould bri';1g them Mithridates t king of Pontus ; but the ioldiers refufed t s P 
'1'he cur. to Oplmills the chIef of the, patrtcian party. 1 hu-s' the to obey any other tlJan Sy11a., A civil :var immediately tus. ee IJn~ 
I:"m of pro- cull:om of proCcription was begun by the patricians, of enfued, in which Marius was driven out in his tutn, 
fcript1()l1 which they themfelves Coon had enoug)l. Gracchus and a price fet upon his head and ,t}p,t of Sulpitius, 
begun. and Fuhius were facril1ced, but .the di[urders of the reo with many of their adherents. Su1pitius was foon fei. 

'public were not fo ealily cured. zed and killed; but Mariu5 made his efcape. In the 
The inundation of the Cimhti and Teutones put a inean timej however, the cruelties of Sylla rendered 

nop to the, civil difcords for fome time longer; but him obnoxious both to the fenate and people; and Cin~ 
they being defeated, as related under the articles CIM- na, a furious partifan of the Marian faction, being cho" 
nRI and TEUTONES, nothing prevented the troubles fen conful, cited him to give an account Qf his conduCt. 
from being revived with greater fury than before, ex· Upon this Sylla thought proper t(1 fet out for ,Afia ; 
cept the war with the Sicilian fla ves, which had again M'arius was recalled from Africa, whither he llad fled;
commenced with more dangerous circumftances than and imme.diately on his landing in Italy, was joined by 
ever. But this war being totally ended about 99 a great l,1umber of lliepherds, flaves, and men of defpe
B. C. no farther obftacle remained. Marius, the con· rate fortunes; fo that he foon faw himfelf at the head 

" See Nu- queror of Jugurtha '" and the Cimbri, undertook the of a confiderable army. 184 
midia. caufe of the plebeians againft the fenate and patricians. Ciona, in the mean time, whom the fenators hfld de· Horrid 

Having alrociated himfelf with Apuleius and Glaucia, pored and driven Ol:t of Rome, folicited and obt<l-ined cruelties 
two factious men, they carried their proceedings to a powerful ar~y from the allies; and being Joined by com~itted 
:lilCh a length, that an open rebellion commenced,' and' SertoriU3, a moft able and experienced general, the bMy C.mna, 

If bl ' d n . Il. I' 11' '. n' • h M' d d d h anU8. Marius himfe was 0 1ge to au agaml~ liS a les. two, m conJun".lOn Wit art~s, a vance ,towar s t e &c 
Peace, however, was for the prefent rellored by the capital'; and as their fon:es daily increafed, a fourth ' 
IllaJJacre of Apuleius and GLucia, with a great number army was forhle~ under the command of Papirius Car. 
of their followers; upon which Marius thought proper boo The feoate raifed fome forces to defer.d the city; 
to leave the city. but the troop's being vafrly inferior in number, and 

While factious men thus endeavoured to tear the re- likewife inclined to the contrary fide, they were obli. 
public in pieces, the attempts of well.meaning people ged to' open their gates to the cimfederates. Marius 
to heal thoie divilions ferved only to involve the ft~te entered at the head of a numerous guard compofed of 
in calamities frill more grievous. The,confuls obferved, {laves, whom he called his BrirdiICanf, and whom he 
that many individuals of the Italian allies lived at defigned to employ in revenging himfelf on his ene
Rome, and falfe1y pretended to be Roman citizens. mies. The firft order he gave thefe aJJaffins was, to 
By means of them, it was likewife perceived, that the murder all who came to falute him, and were not an. 
plebeian party had acquired a great deal of its power; fw€red with the like civility. A.s everyone was for
as the votes of thefe pretended citizens were always at ward to pay his compliments to the new tyrant, this 01'

the fervice of the tribunes. The confuls therefore got der proved the deftruction of vall: numbers. At 1ail: 
a law palfed, commanding all thofe pretended citizens thefe Bardireansabandoned themfelves to fuch exceJJes 
to retom home. This W<lS 10 much refented by the in every kind of vice, that Cinna and SertoTius or
Italian frates, that an univerfal defection took place. A dered their troops to fall upon them; which being 
fcheme was then formed by M. Livius Drufus, a trio inftantly put in execution, they were all cut off to a 
bune of the people, to reconcile all orders of men; but man. 

""- J~3 . 1 this only made matters wor[e., and procured his own af. By the defrruCtion of his guards, Marins was re-
.l.ue lOCla . f 
war. faffination. HIS death feemed a fignal for war. The duced to the neceffity of taking. a method 0 gratifying 

Marli, Peligni, Samnites, Campanians, and Luca- his revenge fomewhat more tedious, though equally 
nians, and in {hort all the provinces from the river Liris effectual. A conferrence was held between the four 
to the Adriatic, revolted at once, and formed them· chiefs, in which Marius feemed quite frantic with rage. 
felves into a republic, in oppofition to that of Rome. Ser'iOrius endeavoured to moderate hisfllry; but, being 

over· 
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kome. over-ruled by Cinna and Carbo, a refolution was taken 
~ to murder without mercy all the fenators who had op

pofed the popular faction. This was immediately I?ut 
in execution. A general Daughter commenced, which 
laLl:ed fi\'e days, and during which the greateLl: part of 
the obnoxious fenators were cut off, their heads Ll:uck 
upon poles over-againLl: the roLl:ra, and their bodies 
dragged with hooks into the forum, where they were 
left to be devoured by dogs. SyIla's houfe was de
molilhed, his goods con!lfcated, and he himfelf declared 
an enemy to his country; however, his wife and chilo 
d'ren had the good fortunate to make their efcape.~ 
This maiTacre was not confined to the city of Rome. 
The foldiers, like as many blood.hounds, were difper
fed over the country in fearch of thofe who Bed. The 
ncighboUl ing towns, villages, and all the highways, 
fwarmed with aITaffins; and on this occa!i.on Plutarch 
obferves with great concern, that the moll: facred ties 
offriendlhip and hofpita1ity are not proof againll trea
chery, in the day of adverfity, for there were out very 
few who did not' difcover their friend, who had fled to 

1 85 them for fhelter. 
Syllathrea- This Daughter being Olrer, Cinna named himfelf and 
tens re- Marim confuls for the enfuing year; and thefe tyrants 
venge. feemed refolved to begin the new year ali tlley had 

ended the old one: but, while they were preparing to 
renew their cruelties, Sylla, having prGved victorious 
in the eaLl:, fent a long letter to the fenate, giving an ac
count of his many victories, and.,Jtis refol~tion of return
ing to Rome, not to reU:ore peace to his country, but 
to revenge himfelf of his enemies, i. c. to ~ell:roy thofe 
whom Marins had fpared. This letter occafioned an 
univerfal terror. Marius, dreading to enter the lills 
with fuch a renowned warrior, gave himfelf up to ex
ceffive drinking, and died. His fon was aiTociated with 
Cinna in the government, though not in the confulfllip 
and proved a tyrant no lefs.cruel than his father. The 
fenate declared one Valerius Flaccus general of the for
ces in the eaft, and appointed him a confiderable army; 
but the troops all to a man deferted him, and joined 
Sylla. Soon after, Cinna declared himfelf conful a 
third time, and took for his colleague Papirius Carbo; 
but the citizeLls, dreading the tyranny of thefe inhuman 
monLl:ers, fled in crowds to Sylla, who was now jn 
Greece. To him the fenate fent deputies, beggitlg 
that he would have compaffion on his country, an~ not 
cany his refentment to fuch a length as to begin a ci
vil war: but he replied, that he was coming to Rome 
full of rage and rev~nge; and that all his enemies, if 
the Roman people confented to it, fhould perifh €ither 
by the fword or the axes of the executioners. Upon 
this feveral very numerous armies were formed againlt 
him; but, through the mifconduct of the generals who 
commanded tl)em, thefe armies were everywhere de
feated, or went over to the enemy. Pompey, after
wards 11:yled the Great, fignalized himfelf in this war, 
and embraced the party of Sylla. The Italian natians 
took fame one fide and fome another, as their different 
inclinations led them. Cinna, in the mean time, was 
killed in a tumult, and young Marius and Carbo 
fucceeded him; but lile former having ventured 
an engagement with Sj lla, was by him defeated, 
and forcetl to fly to Prrenelle, where he was clofely 
beueged. 

Thus was Rome reduced to tIle J,.iwdl: degree of }<.',II:(' 

mifery, when Gne Pontius TeleGnus, a Samnite of great "-;8G 
experience in war, projected the total ruin of the city. Rome if' 
He had joined, or pretended to join, the generals of tic utm,A 
the Marian faCtion with an al my of 40,000 mtn; and c~ll:;cr 
therefore marched towards Prrendl:e, ~s if he defigned 2'om Tele
to relieve Marius. By this means he dnw Sylla and ~~151l~te. 
Pompey away from the capital; and then decamping 
in the night, over.reached thtfe two generals, and oy 
break of day was within I~) furlongs of the Collatine 
gate. He then pulled df the maik; ar,d declaring 
himfelf as much an ellemy to Marius as to S)'11a, told 
his troops, that it was not his defi~n to alTiH: one Ro-
man againfl: another, but to dellroy the -,I·hole rac~. 
" Let fire and fword (faid he) dell roy ;tll; k: no qmir-
ter be given; mankind can never be free a, long as one 
Roman is left alive."-Never had this proud metropo. 
lis been in greater danger; nor ever had any city a mor~ 
narrow eicape. The Rom,m )'Cath marched o~;t to 
oppofe him, but were driyen back' with great {laughter. 
Sylla himfelf wal> defeated, and [{)rced to fly to hi, 
camp. Telefinus advance.d 'with more fury than ever; 
but, in the mean time, the other wing of his army ha-
ving been defeated by M. Craii'Lls, the viCtorious gene-
ral attacked the body where Telefinlls commanded, and 
by putting them to flight, faved his cC'untry from the 
Il}oLl: imminent danger. 

Bylla, having now no enemy to fea:", marched firll: 18 7 
to,Atemnre, and thence to Rome. From the former Monfiwu> 
city be carried 8oco prifoners to Rome, and caufed ~ruclty of 
them all to be maiTacred at once in the circus. Hi~ ~ylla. 
cruelty next fell upon the Pneneftines, 12,000 of whom 
were walfacred without mercy. Young Marius had 
killed himfelf, in order to avoid falling into the hands 
of fuch a cruel enemy. Soon after, the inhabitants of 
Norba, a city of Campania: finding themfelves unahle 
to refift the forces of the tyrant, fet fire to their houles, 
and all perifhed in the Hames. The taking of theJe 
cities put an end to the civil war, but not to the crud~ 
ties of Sylla. Having aiTembled the people in the co. 
mitium, he told them, that he was refolved not to [pare 
a fingle perf on who had borne arms againll: him. This 
cruel refolution he put in execution with the moll un. 
relentin,~ vigour; and having at laLl: cut off all thofe 
whom he thought capable of oppoling him, Sylla 
caufed himfelf to be deClared perpetual dictator, 
or, in other words, king and abfolute fovereign of 
Rome. r87 

This revolution happeeneJ about 80 B. C. and from He is prO\
this time we may dat~ the lofs of the Roman liberty. claimed 
Sylla indeed refigned his power in two )'cars; but the p~rpct~!al 

. . f' R h' r. b . dictator. cltlzens 0 orne aVlng ('nee lU mltted, \\·~rc eyer 
after more inclined to fubmit to a maLl:er. ThouO'h 
individuals retained the fame enthufiaHic notions ofli-
berty as before, yet the mi!':d s of the generality {cem 
from this time to. have inclined towards monarchy. 
New maLl:ers were mdeed already prep.ned for the re_ 
public. Crefar and Pompey had eminently diflin_ 
guifhed tl:emfelves by their martial exploits, and wen! 
~ready rinls. They were, however, for fame t>l1(, 
prevented from raifing any diA:urhance, by beinO' kept 
at a di~nce frum each other. Sertorius, one bO[ tile 
generals of the Marian faction, and the only one or 
them poifeifed ~ither of honour or Fpbity, had retired 

ir,Y' 
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,'\ "~teo i !~t\) bPi\in, \\'krc lIe ('reCl:ed a republic il'iL~epenclcnt of 
~--- Rome. i'r'mpey and :l\1::-teIbs, two of the, bell: reputed 

t;enerals in Rome, were fent ag<linfi: him; but inltcad 
()f conquering, 'they '\'Cf<! on all occaftons couquercd 
by him, and oUiged to abandon thtir enterpriCt: \,.ilh 
difgracc. At 11[[ Sertarius W,i$ treacherouI1y murder
ed ; and the lrait,)ri, \\'ho after his death llfurped the 
command, b~;l;g totally- dcftitute of his abilities, WCl e 
<'a(i!y defe,tted by Pompey: and thus lhat general reap
<:d an undelCrved llOuour from concluding tbe w;u w:th 
[Ulcer" 

Tbe :;panifh \'1';;1' \\',1:; fcarce en'ded, when a very 
thngerous one was c,\cited lty Spanacus, a Thracian 
'gladi,ltor. 1"or fome time this rebel, proved very fue
ce!i,ful; but atlan was totdly defeated and killed by 
'Craffw;. The fugiti,'es, however, l'alJied again, to 

1':9 the number of 5.000; but, being totally defeated hr 
l"""'l'cy Pomp.;)", the latter took occaiion from thence to claim 
'lIl.d l'rJ[fus the glory whic\1 was jualy due to CraiTus. Being thus 
aJ1ume become extremely popuhr, and fetting nu bounds to 
j r,J[ <It!- hi, ambition, he was chqfen (onru} along w:th Cr,:ifuo. 
~writ~ f Both generals were at 'the head of power ui armies; 

and a contell between them immedi?te1y began ;Ibrlut 
who fhould firfllay down their arms. With difficulty 
they were in appearance reconciled, and immediately 
began to oppofe one another i,n.,a new way. Pompey 
councJ the favour of the people, by reinPcating the 
tribunes in their ancient power, "lhich had heen greatly 
aoridged by Sylla. Craifus, though naturally covetolls, 
entertdir:ed the populace with furpri{ing profuiion at 
10,000 tables, and at the fame ti.me dillributed corn 
filfncient to maintain their families for three months -
Theie pr"Jigiou5 expenees will feem Je[s furpriiing, 
\' ;,en \';<: c(,n!id;:r that eraffus was the richeR man in 
Rome, :mJ that his ellate amounted to upWind, of 
70::::: talents, i. e. 1>356,2501. fterling. Notwithlland
i ,w his utmofi: efforts, however, Pompey ftill had the 
wperiorit)" j and WdS thaefure propofe,d as a proper 
pcr[.lll to be employed for clearing the [eas of pirates. 
:t 11 this new ftation a moa extenllve power was to be 
nanted to him. He was to have an abfdute'authority 
;~r three rears over aU the fea, \vithin the fl:raits or pil
Llrs of Hercules, an4 oyer all the count, ies for the 
Jjuce of 4,00 furlongs from the le<t. He was empower
ed to L.iie as many [,Jldiers and mariners as he thought 
prllper; to take what [urns of money he pleafed out of 
the public treafury without being accountable for 
them; <.nd to choofe out of the fenate fifteen fellators 
to b,~ his lieutenants, and to execute his orders when he: 
him[clf c(>uld not be prefent. The feniible part of the 
people were againll invefting one man with il) much 
power; but the Ill1thinking multitude rendered all. op
pofition fruitlefs. The tribune Ro[cihlS attempted to 
{peak againfl it, but was prevented by tte clamours of 
the people. He then held up two of his fingers, to 
{how that he was for dividing that exlenfive commituon 
between two perioDs: but on this the 'lifembly burtt 
ont into [uch hideous (Jutcres, that a crow fly;ng acci
dentally over the comitium, was ftunned \;-ith the noife, 
a:1J fell down among the rabble. This law being agreed 
to, Porn~ey executed his commi/Ii'Jil fo much to the 
pub1ic fatisfaCl:ion, that on h: 5 rctarn a new law was 
propofed in his hvonr. By this he was to be appoint
ed gen:~'11 o[ all the forces in Aua ; and as he \1"15 ftill 
to retain the fovereignty of the feas, he was now in 
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faCl: made foverei';n (,f all tbe 1:,,',':1':<111 <:n:tJilC.-_ R,m,~, 
This law was [llppC.llCU by Cicero and C;,,;;fcl'r, the ~ 
former ai1);r:n5 at' the (0ddate, a1ld the latter plea. 
fed to fee the Rom:w5 fo tC;.ldJy appointing them-
fdves a malter. Pompe)-;' howevcl', executed his cOm-
million with tbe utlfloil I1Jelity and fuceds, com-
pleting the conql!eil of Pantus, p.lbania, Ibe,i1, &e. 
which had been fltccd~fullybegun- by 8y11a and Lu-
cullus. 

B:n whi\e I'0:11pey V:.l.S elUS aggrandilir rr himfelf, C' ~9() 
I bl' 'l.'" " ,00J.I"tJCY 

t le re?u IC was on tile pomt ot belllg fulwCTtc.i by of C.til:l"C. 
a confpirdcy formed by Lucius Seigil1s Catiline. He . 
was deicended from an illulhinU5 jamil:;; but haYing 
quite ruined his ellate, and ren,:e,red himfe1f infamous 
by a {cries of tl1~ moll de<tefhble crimes, he alTociatcd 
with a Dllmber ot othc:rs in circumfl:ahces ftmilar to 
his own, in order to rCfai,r their broken fortunes by 
ruining their eoun:ry. Their fche;r,e was t6 murder 
the confu1s together with th~ greatell part cf the fe-
natol's, fet fire to the city in different places, and then 
feize the government. This wicked defign mifcartied 
twice; but was not on that account dropped by the 
confpirdtors. Their party increafed cv~ry d,q; and 
both CX[,lr and Craifus, who i,ince the departure of 
Pompey had ftudied to gain the affections of the peo-
ple as far as poffible, were thought to have been privy 
to the confpiracy. At laft, however, the matter was 
di[covered by means (If a yeung knight, who had indif. 
ereetly revealed the fecret to his paramour. Catiline 
then openly took the·field, and, [:'on raired a confider-
able army: but was utterly defeated and killed about 
62 B. C.; and thus the republic was freed {rom the 
'prefent danger. 

In the mean time, exfar eomiFmed to ;;.dvance in 
popularity and III p~wer. Soon after the defeat of 
Catiline, he was created pontifex maximlls ; and after 
t·hat was fent into Spain, v,here he [llbdued fevetal na
tIons that had ne~er before been fuhjeCl: to ·Rome.
While ~e was thus employed, his rival Pompey re
turned trom the eall, and was received wilh tile higheft 
honours; but though ftill as ambitious as ever, he now 
affeCl:ed extraordinary modefty, and declined accepting 
of the applaufe which was ofF.:red him. His aim was 
to affume a fovereign amhO! ity without feeming to de
fire it; but,he was foon convinced, 'that, if he defired 
to reign over hi,s fel1ow-citi,:-:ens, it mull: be by force of 
arms., He therefore renewed his intrigues, and [pared 
no pams, however mean and fcandalous, to increafe his 
popularity. C~[ar, on hi5 return from ~)pain, found 
the foverei.gnty divided betwet:D Crallus and Pompey, 
each of \\'h'm was, ine£feCl:u:.lllytlruggling to get the 
better of the other. Cre[aT, no lefs ambitious than the 
other two, propr;[ed that they {l1{)uld put an end to their 
differences, and take him for a partner in their power. 
In filort, he projected <It triumviraLc, or aiIlciattiOD of TJ I~! ft 
three perfons, (Pompey, CralTus, and himfdf), in whic.h tri:mv:. 
fhould be lodged the whole power of the femte and rate. 
people; and, in order to mlke their confederacy more 
Jailing, they bound the'!rnfelves by-mutual oaths and pro-
miles to ftand by each other? and fuffer nothing to be 
undertaken or carried il~to execution without the una-
nimous coo[cnt of ~{1l the three. 

Thus was ,the liberty of the Romans taken away a 
fecand tim,:, nor did they ever afterwards recover it; 
though at prefent DI),}e percei,'cd that this was the cafe" 

except 
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1tomf'. except Caw. The alfociation of tl~e triumvirs was for ther C1efar or Pompey {bould firlt re/ign the command Ilonu. 
~ a long time kept fecrct; and nothmg· appeared to the of their armies, and return to the-rank of private per- --.r-' 

people except the reconciliation c.f Pompey and CraITus, fons. As both parties faw, that whoever fid!: laid down 
for which the fiate reckoned itfdf indebted to Crefar. his arms rnu[\; of courfe fubmit to the other, both refu-
The fir[\; confequence of the t:iumvirate was the con- fed to difarm themfelve~. AsCxfar, however, had 
[ulibip of Julius CXlar. But though this was obtained ama/led immenfe riches in Gaul, he was now in a condi-
by the favour of Pompey and Craffus, he found him- ,tionnot only to maintain an army capable ofvying with 
{elf difappointed in the colleague he wanted to alfociate Pompey, but even to buy overthe leading men in Rome 
with him in that office. He had pitched upon one to his interelt. One of the conftlls, named /Emit ius 
whom he knew he could manage. as he pleafed, and dif- Paulus, coft him no lees ,than r 500 talents, or 3 10,6251. 
tributed large fums among the people in order to en- fterling; but the other, named Marce//u.f, couid not be 
gage them to vote for him. The fenate, however, and gained at any price. Pompey had put at the head of 
even C-ato. himfdt~ refolved to defeat the triumvir at the tribunes one Scribonius Curio, a young patrician of 
his own weapons; and having therefore fet up another great abilities, but fo exceedingly debauched and extra
candida.te, diltributed fuchimmenfe fums on the oppo- vag ant, that he owed upwards of four millions and 
fite fide, that Crerar, notwith[\;anding the valt riches he ,a, half frerling. Ca:far, hy enabling him to fatisfr hj~ 
had acquired, was forced to yield. This defeat pro- creditors, and fupplying him with money to purfue his 
ved of fmall confequence. Crefar fet himfelf to engage debaucheries, fecured him to his intere[\;; and Curio; 
the affeCtions of the people; and this he did, by an without feeming to be in Crefar's interelt, found means 
agrarian law, fo effeCtually, th"t he was in a manner to do him the mo11:'elfential fervice. He propored that 
idoli'~ed. The law was in itfelf very reafonable and both generals {bould'be recalled; being well aifured that 
jufl; neverthclefs, the fenate" perceiving the defign Pompey would' never confent to part with his army, 
with which itwas propofed, thought themfelves bound or lay down the government of Spain with which he 
to oppofe it. Their oppofition, however, proved had been invelted, fo thatCrefar might draw frqm Pom-
fruitlefs: the conful ,Bibulus, who !hewed himfelf moft pey's refufal a pretence for continuing himfelf in his 
aCtive in his endeavours againfr it, was driven out of province at the head 6f his troops. This propofal threw 
the aITembly with the greatelt indignity, and from that the oppollteparty into great embarralfments; and while 
day became of no coniideration; fo that CrefJ.t' was both profelTed their pdcific intentions, both continued 
reckoned the fole CQ~di1i. in readineL for the moll obfl:inate and bloody war.-

The next frep takell by Crefar was to fecure the Cicero took upon himfelf the office of meJiator ; but 
knights, as be had already. done the people; .and for Pompey would hearken to no terms of accommodation. 
this purpore he abated a tlmd of the rents whIch they The orator, furprifed to find him fo obflinate at the 
a·nnually paid into the treafury; after which he go~ fame tim~ that he neglected to ftrengthen his army, 
verned Rome with an abfvlute [way during the time of aiked him with what forces he defi3ned to'make head 
his confnlate. The reign of this triumvir, however, againlt Crerar? To which the other anfwered, that he 
was ended by his expedition into Gaul, where his mi- needed but fiamp with his fOOL, and an army would ltart 
litary exploits acqui.cd him the highefl: reputation.",- np out of the ground. This conficlence he alfumed be
Pompey and Cralitls in the mean t:me became confuls, caufe he perluaded himfe1f that Cxfar's men would 
and gilverned as dcfpotically a~ Cxi:lr himfelfhad done. abandon him if matters came to extremitie&. CrefaT, 
On the expiration (Jf their firfi confuIate, the republic howe'l'er, though he affecred great moderation, yet kept 
j~ll into a kind of anarchy, entirely owing to the difor· himfclf in readineCs for the worfr; and therefore, when 
ders occalioned by the two late confu1s. At laft, how- the fenate palTed the fatal decree for a civil war, he was 191 
ever, thi, confulion was ended by r'liiing Cralfus and not in the leait alarmed. This decree was ilfued in the The d_cree 
l~ompey to the conlu1ate a {econd time. This was no year 49 B. C. and W,IS expreiTtd in the following words: for a civIl 
{ooner Jor:e, than a n~w partirion of the empire was "Let the conCuls for the year, the pro'conful Pompey WOl'. 

pt·c)pnfed. Crai[us was to have Syria and all the eaflern the plxtors, and all thoLe in or ne:Ar Rome who hay; 
provinces, Pompey was to g'JVern Africa and Spain, heen confuls, provide for the public fafety by the molt 
;,nd C;c[ar to bl! continued in Gaul, aI~d all this for the proper means." This decree W'lS no Cooner paITed, than 
fpace of five years. This law W..lS pat1ed by a great rna- the confu~ Marcellus we~t, with his colleague Lentulus, 
jority; UpclJ1 which Crailus undertook iln expedition to a houie at a fmall dlfiance from the town, where 
againli the Pal tbians, whom he imagined he {bould ca- Pompey then was; and preCenting him with a fword 
Illy overcome, and then enric:h himfelf \\irh their [poils; ",\Ve require YOIl (1aid he) to take upon you with thi~ 
C~i'hr. al1plied with gre.H aillduity to the completing of the defence of the republic, and the command of her 
the c0nqudl of GaUl; and Pompey J1dVillo!; nothing to troops.". P'Jmpey (,.beyed ; and Cxfar was by the Carne 
d,) in his province, ihid at Rome to govern the r~pllblic decree dwelled of h'5 office, and one Lucius Domitius 
alO1:e. app0inted to fucceed him, the new govemor being em-

The afF,lirs of the lUlmalls \':cre now haltenin:; to a powered to r,Iife fOCO men in order to take polfefIion 
crins. Cr.dllls, having oppre1Ted all the prOvillCf'S of of his nrc>viI1cC. 
the ean, was tot;,lh dcfcmd and Hied by tlt~ Par- 'Va; be;ng' d1U~ re[,'lve.d on, the f~nate and Pompey 'S,ePJr-

thiJ. thi lOS ' ; after which the t\\-" :~l e:lt 1', vals CxCu' anJ began to m,lke the n~ceil ry preparations fpr oppon," 
1)2 Pompey \\'l"le Lft <l~()tW, \"lit1~(>ql "ny tLird pedan who C:::~rar. The attempt of the latter to wichflawl the:~ 

Rivallhip CQuld h"l.l tL1! ba1allcl! hc:WCUl t !t'cm, ('r prevent t';e authority they termed a tl/mult; from which contempti
of '::~fO\f dC.lJly qn.nrel, wl:ich were: about to enliJe .• JI,!:ttters, Lle epIthet it apreareJ that they either did nn know, 
,Ild Pom- h(lw~ve:, c()ilt:nu~d preLtV:"I'.l:et t::1 Gaul was reduced or d<l nN dread, the enemy whom they were brinry;n rr 
I'c')'. p .. '"" fl·' 1 1 r 1 H L " ~ 
.;" (, ... 1 to a .\IW1:il1 p'OVlnce ~._ j De qtlel~:"n t",::1 v cIS, w]e· up"'n Uem,,' \'es. "wever, tIley orJered 30 ,ocO Ro-
," ,e >,... ',,-,,1,.' ~~',-l. 3 B LJ ') 
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,JO-.1,m(". Tnan forces to he 'affembled.together with a'S many; fo~ th~ Pelign;,. whil:h Domitus, Ahenobarbus: defended, Romi. 
,~ reign troops as Pomp~yfhould think p:oper; the e~ .. witb:thirty cohorts. But, C:d"<!r no {o,oner mvefred it, ~ 

pence of wilich armament was defrayed from the public ~h!:!.1l,tl1e garrifnll betrayed theIr c(Jmmander., and dell" 
treafury. The governments of provinces~ and all pub. vere<;thin.J up_with miUlj' fenators, who had taken: re-

I94 
Hofrilities 
begun by 
C~f<!r. 

lic honours, were beitowed upon fuch as were remark": ~llge in" the ,place, .to"Crefar, who granted them their 
able for their attachment to Pompey and their enmity to lwes and libt:'rty._ ,Homitius, fearing the refentment of 
Crefar. The latter, however, was by no means wanting th~ ,conqueror"h;ld_orderedone oEhis naves, whom he 
'in what concerned his own intereit. Three of'. the tri~ ufed.as a cp.hy(ician, to give him a' dofe aEpo,ifon. When 
hunes who had b~en his friends were driven out of Rome, he came.to e){perience the humanity' of the conqneror, 
anJ 'arrived in: bis camp difguifed like Daves. C~far he lamented his misfortune, and blamed the hafiinefi 
{howe] them to his army in this igncminious habit; of his, own refolution. Buthisphyfician"who had, on ... 
and, fetting fprth the ip..iquity of the fenate andpatri. Iy given him a:fieeping.drau,ght, comforted him, and: 
cians, exhorted his men to {hnd by-their general under recejved·his li~ero/ asa. re~a.rd foz:-hisaffeCtion. 196 
whom they had ferved fa long with [uccel'S ; and finding Pompey, thltlking: hunielf; no longer fafe at Capua; Be!ieges 
by their acclamations that he could dep~nd on them) he after ,the; reduction_ of Cornnium, retired to Brundu- Pompey, 
refolved to begin hoitilities imm.ediately. llllm, with .a ddign to carry the wal: into the eail, whoefcapes 

f k I · r If a h 11 h h' by a frrata-The firf\: defign 0 Crefar was to rna e llmle rna er, lW erdeahj'. -t elg~vernod.rs w~r~ IS c~ehatures. Crefar fol. gem. 
of Ariminum, a city bordering upon Cifalpine Gaul, owe . m COLe; an ;UrIvmg Wit his army before 

:and con[equentl y a part of his province; but as this Brunduiium,_ inve!led the. place OIl the land.iide,and: 
,wollid be looked upon as a dJ!claration of war, he reo: undertook to fhut up. the port.by a.f!:accado of his-o.wn; 
-{olved to keep his defign as private as pollible. At that invention. But, before the work wa~ completed, the: 
-time he himfelf was at Ravenna, from whence he fent fleet which had conveyed the two confuls with thirty: 
a detachment towards the Rubicon, defiring the officer cohorts.to Dyrrhachium being returned, Pompey re
who commanded it to "vait for him on the banks of that folved to ,make his efcape, which he conducted with all 
river. The next day he affifted at a {how of'gladiators, the experience and .dexterity ofagreat officer. He 
,and made a great entertainment. Towards the clofe of kept his departure, vety fecret; but, at the iame time" 
the day he rofe from table, defiring_ his gue£l:s to llay- maa.e:all necdrary preparati.otlsfortheJacilitating.of it .. 
till he came back, which he_faid would be very foon; In the fifft.place, lJe waJledupthe'gates, then dug deep 
but, initead of returning to the company, he immedi. and wide ditches cre fs all the fireets,. except only thofe' 
ately fet out for the Rubicon, havimg.1eft orders to fome- two that led· to the. port; in the· ditches he planted 

-of hismoit intimate friends to follow him through dif. fhal'p pointed fiakeF, covering them with hurdles and 
ferent roads, to avoid being obferved. Having arrived earth. After thefe precautions, he- gav~ exprefs orders 
at the Rubicon, which parted Cifpaline Gaul from Ita- that all the citizens,fhould keep within dool's, lef!: they, 
ly, the fucceeding misfortunes of the empire occurred: {hollld betray hisdefign to the,enemy:; and then, in the 
to his mind, and made him hefitate. Turning then to· fpace of three days, embavkedall his troops, except 
Afinius Polli{), "If I do not crofs the river (faid he)" the.l'ight,armed,infan,try, whom he had placed on the 
I am undone; and if I do crofs it, how many calami- walls; and thefe likew,ife,on a,fi2,nal given, abandon
ties {hall. I by this means bring- upon Rome!" Having il')g their poits,repaired with great expedition to the" 
-thus fppken, he rrlufed a few minutes; and then crying fl:ips.Crefar"perceiving,the walls unguarded, ordered 
out, ". The die is caG," he threw himfelf into the, ri~ h1s mento fcale them, and make what hafle they could' 
ver, and croffing it, marched with all poffible fpeed to after the enemy. In the heat {)fthe purfuit, they would: 
Ariminum, whi~h he reached anJJhrprifed before day- have fanen into the ditches wJ1ich P{)mpey h,ld prepared. 
break. From thence, as he had but one legion with for them,h:td not the BrundufilUlc; warned them of the 
him, he difpatched orders to the formidable army he d,angt=r; and, bymany.windilngs:and tumjng~, led them 
had left in Gaul to crofs the mountains and join him. to the !la-len, where.they found· all the fleet under. fail. 

The activity of Crefar f\:ruck the oppoGte party with el.cept. two vetTeh, which had run aground in going 
the greateil terror; and indeed not without reafon, for out of the harbour. Thefe Cre{ar took, made the 
they had been extremely negligent in making prepara- iOldiers on board prifoners, and brought them afh.ore. 
tions againfl: fuch a formidable opponent. Pompey C~far, feeing himfelt~ by the flight of his rival, maC
himfe1f, no lefs alarmed than the refl:, left Rome with a. terof all Italy from the Alps to the fea, was delirous 
deiign to retire to Capua, where. he had -.. two legions to fcl.lowa~d attack him befure he was joined by the 
whom he had formerly dnughted out of Crefar's army. f?pphes wh~ch.he expeCted from.AGa. But being def", 
He communicated his intended flight to the fenate; but tItute oUhlppmg, he refolved to go firit to Rome, and 
;It the fame time acquainted them, that if any magiitrare fettle fomefort of government there; and then pafs in
or fenator refufed to foll,)w him, he {hould be treated as to Spain, to drive from thence Pompey's troops, who. 
a friend to Crefar and an enemy to his country. In the had taken po/reffion of that great continent, under the 
mean time Crefar, havinO" raifed new troops in Cifalpine command of Afranius and Petreius. Before he left 
Gaul, fent Marc Anton~ with a detachment to feize ~run~l1~um, he i~nt Scribcn;us Curio with three legions, 
!\.retium, and forne other officers to fecure Piiaurum mto SICIly, and ordered ~ Valerius, one of his lieute .. 
and Fanum, while he himfe1f marched at the head of nants, to get together what fhips he could, and crofs, 

195 the thirteenth legion to Auximum, which opened its over with one legion into Sardinia. Cato, who com-
Takes fe- gates [Q him. From Auximum he advanced into Pi. manded il~ Sicily, upo.n the tirf!: hews of Curio's land. 
veral towns. cenum, where he was joined by the twelfth legion from ing there, abandoned the Wand, and retired to the 

. Tranfalpine Gaul. As Picenum readily fubmitted to camp of the confuis at Dyrrhachium; and ~ Valerius 
hi:m, he leg: his forces againit Corfinium, the capitdl of no iooner apl'eared with hi.s [mall fleet off Sardinia,' 

than 
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llome. than· the Caralitini, now the inhahitants -ofCagUari, . hatting {ettle~.li!s aiFairs in great. hafl:~ at Rome, reo ~ 
~drove out Aurelius .C~tta, who commanded there for turned to Anmlflum, a1fembled'hls legIons there, and 

the fenate and put Crefar's Iientenant in poffeffion both palling the, Alps, entered Tranfalpine Gaul. There he 
of their city and Wand. was informed that the inhabitants of Marfeilles had reo 

ClE!a~~ In ·the mean time the general himfelf advanced to- folved to refufe bim entrance into their city; and that 
toRoUle~es wards'Rome; and on his march wrote to all the fena- L. Domitius Ahenobarbus, whom he had generouOy 
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tors then in Italy, defiring theni-to repair to the capi. pardoned and fet at lib~rty after the reduCtion of Cor-
tal~ and alIifrhim with. their council. Above all, ,he finium, had fet fail for Marfeilles with feven galleys, 
was defirous to fee Cic~ro~· but could not prevail upon having on board a great number of his clients and 
him to return to Rome. As Crefar drew near the ca- :/laves, with a defign to raife the city in favour of Porn
pital, he quartered his troops in the neighbouring mu- pey. Crefar, thinking it dangerous to let the enemy 
niclpia; arid then advancing to the city, out of a pre- take po1feffion of fuch an important pla-ce, fent for tile 
tended refpeCl: toithe ancient cufioms; he took up his 15 chief magifrrates of the city, and advifed them not 
quarters in the fubwbs, whither the :whole city crowd- to begin a war with him, but rather follow the example 
ed to fee the famous conqueror of Gaul, who had been of Italy, and fubmit. The magiflrates returned to the 
abfent near ten years. And now fuch of the tribunes city, and foon after informed him that they were to 
of the people as had fled to him for refuge realfumed frand neuter; but in the mean time Domitius arriving 
their funCtions, mounted theroA:ra, and endeavoured by with his fmall fquadran, was received into the city, and 
their fpeeGhes to reconcile the people to the head of declared general of all their forces. Hereupon Crefar 
their party. Marc Antony particularly, "and Callius immediately invefl:ed the town with three legions, and 
Longinus, two ofCrefar's nJOfrzealous partifans, moved ordered twelve galleys to be built at Arelas, now Aries, 
that the fenate fuould me~t in the fuburbs, that the ge- in order to block up the port. ;B at as the fiege wal> 
neral might give them an account of his conduCt. Ac- Hke to detain him too long, he left C. Trebonitls to 
cordingly, fuch of the fenatf)Ys;as were at Rome 'a £fem- carry it on, and D. Brutus to command the fleet, While 
bled; when Crefar ,mcrde a ·fpeech in j uftification of ·all he continued his march into Spain, where he began the 
his .proceedings, and concluded his ,harangue with pro- war with all the valour, ability, and fuccefs of a great 
poling a deputation to Pompey, with offers of anac- general. Pompey had three generals in this continent, 
commodation in an. amicable manner. He ~ven defired which was divided into two Roman provinces. Varro 
the confcript fathers, to woomin appearance he paid commanded in Farther Spain; andPetreius and Afra
great .defe!~nce, to nominate forne of their venerable ~ius,. with eq?al power, an~l two confiderable ar~ies, 
body ~o carry pro.pofals ·of peace to the confuh, and the In HIther SpaID. Crefar, ,vhlle he was yet at Marf<;llIes, 
general of the confular army; 'put none of the fenrators fent Q:. Fabius, one of his lieutenants, with three legions, 
would take u.ponhim that commiffio·n. Be then began to take poffcffion DUlle pa{fes of the Pyrenees, which 
to think of provid(ing himfelf with the necelfary fums Afra·nius had feized. Fabiusexecuted his commiffion with 
(or carrying on the war, and hadrecourfe to thepuhlic great bravery, entered Spain, and left the way open 
tteafury. But Metellus, one of the tribunes, nppofed forC1efar, who quickly followed him. As foon as he 
him ;'3:llegi~g a law forbi.dding "any one to open the hadcrO'/fed the mountains, he fent out rcouts to obferve 
treafury, but,. in the prefence and with the confent of the fituation of the enemy; by whom he was informed, 
the confuls. Criar, oowevel', without regarsling the that Afranius and Petreius having joined their: forces, 

. tribune, went directly to the temple of Saturn, where conuiling offive legions, 20 cohorts e>f the natives, and 
the public money W2lS ktjpt. 'But the keys -of the u ea- 5000 horfe, were advantageoufly pofted on an hill of an 
fury having heen carried away by the conful LentuIus, eafy afcent in the neighbourhood of Herda, now Lerida,' 
he 01 dered tbe doors to be ol'o'ken open. This Metel. in Catalonia. Upon this advice Crerar advanced within • 
Ius ~ppofed : but Crerar, in .a p~ffi{).~, laying hi.s hand Hgbt ~ft~e enemy~ and encamped in a plai~ between J99 
on hiS fword, threatelaedto kill hIm Ii M :gave hIm any the SI-tOTlS and Cmga, now the Segr() and Cmca. Be.Jsrec!uce.t 
farther difturban:ce; which fo terrified Metellus, that tween the eminence on which Afranius had pofied him. t~ great. 
he withdrew. Crefar'took out of 'the treafory, which felf, and the city of llerda, 'Was a fmal1 plain, and in the dla~ef& I. 
was ever after at his command, an. immenfe fum; forne middle of it a riling ground, which Cafar attempted to SplUIl. 

fay, 300,600 pounds weight of gol-d. With this fupply' feize, in order to cut off by that means the communi. 
of money' he. I"llifed troop,s all over Italy, and fent go- cation between the enemy's camp and the city, from 
vernors into aU the provinces fuhje& to the repUblic. . 'Whence they had all their provifions. This occafion'ed 

Crerar now made Marc Antony camm·ander in .chief a {harp difpute between three of Crefar's legions and an 
of the armie~ in Italy., fent h~s br?ther C. Anto~i~s. to equ~lnt!tmbet of the ene~y, w!'tic.h lafred fi~e hours with 
govern IllYTlcum, alligned Clfalpme Gaul to LIClntU5 equal fuccefs, both partIes clalmmg the '11'lCl:ory. Bat 
Cra{fus, appo~nted M. lEmi-lius Lepi't:has governor of after ail, Afranins's inen, who had firfr feized the poil, 
the capital; and having get together fome ihips to maintained thein!elves in polfeffion of it in fpite of C\E~ 
cruife in the ~driatic and Mediterranean f.:a5, he gave for's utmoft efforts. Two days after this battle, conti
the comm,md of one ofhis fleets to P .. Comelills Do- nU'll Tains, with the melting of the fnow on the moun
labella, and of the oth~r to young. Hortenfius, the fon tains, fo {welled the two rivers between which Crefar 
of the famous orator. As Pompey had rent governors was encamped, that lhey overflowed, broke down his 
into t~le fam~ provinces, by this me~ns a. general war bridges, and.laid under '":ater the neghbouring country 
was kindled In almofr ell! the parts ot the 'lrnQV.1n world. to a great ddhmce. ThIS cut off the communication 
However,Crefar would not truft any of his lieutemtnts between his camp and the cities that had declared for 
with the conduCt ofthe \Varin Spain, which was Pern- him; and reduced him to fuch frraits, that his army 
pey's favo~ite province, b~t took it upon himfelf; 'and was ,ready to die for famine, wheat being fold in his 

3 B:: camp 
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1< ,me. camp at 50 R('m?n denari; per buthe!" that. is, I 1. 12,5. 

~ J} d. Ih:riil~0·. He tri~d to rebuild hiS lmcl;,;es. but !U 

\ ain; the v~olmce of the fhe(Jm rendering all hi& en
de,n-otlrs fruitkfs. 

the affections both of the people, and the patricians. !torot. 
He recalled the exiles, granted the rights and privileges ~ 
of Roman citizens to all the Gauls beyond the Po, and, 
as pontifex maximus, filled up the vacancie.s of the fa-

Upon the news of Crefar's diilrefs t Pompey's party 
at Rnme began to take courage. Several perfons of 
Jiflinc!ion went t.) congratlli,lte Afranius's wife on the 
fllCCerS of her il,:fb.mJ'; arms in Spain. MallY of the 
{wators \'Iho bad hitherto fiood neuter, ha:tened to 
Pompey's camp, raking it for granted that Cre~ar was 
reduced to the laft extremity, and all hopes of hiS party 
1011. Of this number was Cicero; who, without any 
regard to the remonlhance of Atticus~ or t~e .letter.s 
Cretiu himfelf wrNe to him, deflring him to J0111 neI
ther party, he left Italy, arid landed at Dyrrhachi~m, 
where Pornpey received him 'lVith great marks of JOY 

cerdotal colleges with his own friends. Though it was 
expeCted that he would have abfolutely cancelled all 

~oo arId rien'.:fhip. But the joy of PUI1?pey's party was 
('VtrCO!lltS not long-lived. For Crefar, after h~vlIlg attempt:d fe
his clifficuI- veral times in vain to rebuild the bndges, caufed Doats 
ties, and to be made with all pdlible expedition; and while the 
reduces all enemy wert" diverted by endeav(;uring to intercept the 
Spaill. fuccours that were fent him from Gaul, he laid hold of 

that opportunity to convey hi5 boats in the ~ight on 
carriao-es 22 miles from his camp; where with won
derfut qnicknefs a gre<it detachment palfed the Sicoris, 
and enc,mping on the oppofite bank unknown to the 
enemy, built a bridge in two days, opened a ~ommu. 
nication with the neighbouring country, rece1Ve~ the 
fupplies from Gaul, and relieved the waLts of hiS {01-
diers. Crefar being thus delivered from danger, pur
fued the armies of Afranius and Petreius with {uch {n
perior addrefs and conduct, that he forced them to {ub
mit without coming to a battle, and by that means be
came mafier of all Hither Spain. The two generals 
di{b:mded their troops, fent them out of the province, 
:md returned to Italy, after having folemnly promifed 
never to ;;;lfemble forces again, or make war upon Cre
feu. Upon the news of the-reduCtion of Hither Spain, 
,he Spaniards in Farther Spain, and one Roman legion, 
de!i:rted from Varro, Pompey's governor in that pro
,ince, which obliged him to {urrender his other legion 
and all his money. 

Crerar having thus reduced all Spain in a few mo~ths, 
appointed Caffius Longinus to govern the two provmces 
with four legions, and then remrne.:! to Mar(eilles; 
which city was jufr upon the point of furrendering after 
a moft vigorous re{jfrance. Though the inhabitants had 
Ly their late treachery deferved a revere puniihinent, yet 
he granted them their lives and liberty; but firipped 
their arfenals of arms, and obliged them to deliver up 

debts contraCted fince the beginning of the troubles, he 
only reduced the intere!l: to one·fourth. TIut the ch.ef 
ufe he made of his dictatorfhip was to prefide at the 
election of confuls for the next year, when he got him-
felf, and Servilius Ifauri.::us, one of his moft zealous par-
tifans, promoted to that dignity. 202 

And now being refolved to f"Uow Pompey, and carry Follows 
the war into the eafr, he fet out for Brundufil1m, whi. Pompey 
ther he had ordered 12 legions to repair wilh all pof- i11to the 
fible expedition. But on his arrival he found only five edt. • 
there. The reft, being afraid of the dangers of the fea, 
and unwilling to engage in a new war, had marched 
leifurely, complaining of their general for allowing them 
no refpite1 but hurrying them continually from one coun-
try to another. However, Crefar did not wait for them, 
but fet fail with only five legions and 600 horfe i~1 
the beginning of January. While the reft were waiting 
at Brundufium for fhips to tranfport 'them over into 
Epirus, Crefar arrived fafe with his five legions in Cha-
onia, the northern part of Epirus, near the Cerannian 
mountains. There he landed his troops, and fent the 
fhips back to Brundufium to bring over the legions that 
w(;re left behind. The war he was now entering upon 
wa~ the moa difficult he had yet undertakeq. Pompey 
had for a whole year been alfembling troops from aU' 
the eaftern countries. When he left Italy, he had only 
five legions; but fince his arrival at Dyrrhachium he 
had been reinforced with one from Sicily, another from 
Crete, and two from Syria. Three thoufand archers, 
fix cohorts of flingers, and feven thoufand horfe, had 
been fent him by princes in alliance with Rome. All 
the free cities of Afia had reinforced his army with 
their beft troops; nay, if we give credit to an hiH.orical 
poet, fuccoars were brought him fro.n the Indus and 
the Ganges to the eaft, and from Arabia ',nd Ethiopia. 
to the fouth; at leaft it is certain, that Greece, Afia 
Minor, Syria, Pale nine, Egypt, and all the nations from 
the Mediterranean to the Euphrates, took up arms in 

?oOI all their ihips. From Marfeilles Crefar marched into 
Returns to Cifalpine Gaul; and from thence haftened to Rome, 
Home, and ,vhere he laid the foundation of his future grandeur. 
i. created He found the city in a very different ftate from that in 
diB.ator. which he had left it. Mofl: of the fenators and magi-

firates were Bed to Pompey at Dyrrhachium. How
ever, there were {l ill prretors there; and among them 
M. JEmilius I~epidus, who was afterwards one of the 
triumvirs \\"ith Octavius and Marc Antony. The prre
tor, to ingratiate himfdf with Crerar, nominat.ed ~im 
dictator of his own authority, and againfi the mchna
tion of the fenate. Crefar accepted the new dignity; 
but neither abufed his power, as Sylla had done, nor 
retained it {o long. During the II days of his d~cta
torihip, he governed with great moderation, and gamed 

his favour. He had almoft all the Roman knights, 
that is, the flower c.f the young nobility, in his fqua
drons, and his legi:ms confified mofily of veterans 
inured to dangers and the toils of war. Pompey himfelf 
was a general of great experience and add refs ; and 11<1d 
under him fome of the beft commanders of the repUblic. 
who had formerly conducted armies themfe1ves. As 
for his navy, he had above 500 fhips of war, befides a 
far greater number of fmall velfels, which were conti. 
nually cruifing on the coafts, and interceptillg fuch {hips 
as carried arms or provifions to the enemy. He had 
likewife with him above 200 fenators, who formed a 
more numerous fenate than that at Rome. Cornelius 
Lentulus and Claudius Marcellus, the laLl year's COll
fuIs, prefided in it; but under the direction of Pompey 
their protector, who ordered them to alfemble at Thef
{alonica, where he built a ftately hall for that p~lrpore. 
Tbere, ill one of their alfemblies, at the motion of Ca
to, it was decreed, that no Roman citizens ihould be 
put to death but in battle, and that no city fubject to 
the republic ihould be facked. At the fame time the 

con-
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Rome. confcript fathers atfembled at Theffalonica decreed, that 
~ they alone reprefented the Roman ienate, dnd th,.t thole 

v. ho refided at Rome were encouragers of t) ranny, and 
friends to the t rant. And indeed, as the flower of thp 
nobility was with Pompey, and the moli; virtuous men 
in the republi:: had taken refuge in his' camp, he was 
venerall) looked upon a$ the only hope and tupport of 
the public liberty. Hmce mmy rerLms of emipent 
probity, \\'ho had hitherto fioe4 neuter, flocke.d to him 
from ~ll parts. Amon::; the[e \-lere young lln:tus, who 
:,herv,?r(Js confpired againLt Ca::ar, Tidins ~;ex,ius, and 
Labienus. Brutus, ",twit: father had been put t() death 
in G,data by Pomrey'~ order, had never fpoken to 
him, or fo much as faluted' him tince that time: but 2,S 

he now looked upon him as the'defeader of the pub
lic liberty, he jr'ined bin), facrificing therein his private 
rdl:ntmc:1t to the intereLt cf the public Pompey re
ceived him \"ith great joy, and was \l'illing to confer 
tlPO:) him fome comm<llld; but he declined the offer. 
Tid:t!s Sextius, though. extremely old and lame, yet 
left Rome, and went as far"as Macedonia to join Pom
pey there. Labienus ~ike\\'ift! foriook his old benefac
tor, under whom he had ferved during the whole courfe 
of the Gaulifh war, and went (wC[ to his rival, though 
Ca:Lr bad appointed bim com mander in chief of all the 
forces on the other fide the Alps. In £hort, Pompey's 
pal ty gr. w into fuch reputation, that his caufe was ge
ner,tlly calh! the good cat/fe, while Crefar's adherents 
wu e 10' ,ktd upc,n a, enemies to their country, and abet· 

203 tors of tyrarny. 
Mak<5I'rO- A~ w('n as Crerar landed, he march~d directly to 
}loLls of Oricum, the neareLt city in Erirus, \\'hich was taken 
aCC0nllll0- without oppofttion. The like fuccefs attended him at 
dation, A')ollonia, which was in no condition to Ibn,: a fiege; 
~\ hich are r 
r~jeCl:cd. and tkfe two conqueLts opened a way to Dyrrhachium, 

where Pompey had nis magazinei of arms .. nd provi
fions. This iuccefs, however, wa, interrupted by the 
ne\\'s that the fleet which he bad fent back to Brun
dufium to tranfport the ren: of hi, troops had' been at
tacked by Bibulus, one of Pompey's admirals, l",ho had 
taken 30, a:1d inhumanly burnt them with the feamen 
on board. This gave Crfar grea.t uneafinefs, cfpecially 
as he heard that Bibulus, with 1 10 {hips of war, had 
tahn pofidIlon c.f all tLe harbours between Salonium 
and Oricum; fo that th€ legicns at Brundufium could 
not venture to crofs the ft'it without great danger of 
f.tlling into the enemy's hands. By this Crerar was fo 
mudl err b m alred, that he made propofals of accom
Tll"dation upon very moderate terms; being no other 
than t!lat both Pompey and he {bould difband their ar· 
mies within thre'! days, renew their former friendihip with 
i~)ltnm o.lths, :md return t0gether to It.lly. Thefe pro
pofals were fent by Vibllllius Rtf,:s, an intimate friend 
of P,'mpey, \\'hom Crerar had twice taken prifoner. 
Pompey, Ill\\\'e\er, probably elated with his late good 
fortune, anfwered that 1-:e would not hearken to any 
terms, leLt· it lh> 'U ld be faid that h" owed his 1 fe and 
l"eturil to It:.!ly to Cx!:u's faveur. HO\\ ever, the latter 
<~,,'n fent cne Vatinius to confer with Pompey about a 
tle:uy 01 peace. L:lJient:s was appointed to receive the 
p. "l",,[,t!s: but \yhile thel were conferring togetLe:" a 
party of Pl mpey's men cnning up to tbem, difcl ;"ged 
their darts at Vatinius and thofe who attended him. 
Some (f the guards were wounded, a.nd Vatinius nar
Towl)' dcaped with his 1Je. 

J ROM 
In the mean time Crefar advanced towards Dyrrha- Romf'. 

chium, in hopes of furprifing that important place; ~ 
but Pompey unexpeC1edly appearing, he halted on the 
other fide of the river A pfll', where he entrenched him-
{e,lf a~.11.1ving but a imallnumber of troops in com· 
parifon of tn~ formidable army which attended Pom-
pey. The latter, however, notwitlill:anding his fuperi-
,ority, durLt nut crofs the rivc:r in Cxf<:I's IJg'ht; fo that 
the two armies continued for {(lme time quiet in their 
relpeCtive camps. Crefar wrote lett<?r after letter to 
M~lrc Antony, who commanded the leg:ons he had left 

.in ltJJv, to c,pme to Li, ailiflance ; but r.:c~i\'ing no an-
fwer., C\e:;u di[bEi,td himfelf in tlle IMuit of a flJ,\'e, 
and w.ith all imaginable reerecy went on b:l;;trd a fifher-
man's bark, 'with a deLlgll to go o\,er ~o Brundufium, 
though the enemy's fleet was cfllifing on the coaRs 
both of Glt;;Ce and luly. This deGgn, however, mif-
carried, by reafon of tl;1e boat being put back by con-
trary winds; and thus /2.refar was rell:orcd to his folJien, 
,,;hohad been very uneafy at h;5 abfence. He was no 
fooner landed than he difpatched Pofl.humius, one of his 
lieutenants, with moLt preiling orders to Marc Antony, 
Gabinius, and Calenus, to bring the troops to him at 
al1 adventures. Gabil1ius, unwilling to expofe all the 
hopes of his general to the hazards of the {ca, thought 
it fafer to march a great w,ly ahout by Illy.riclJom, and 
therefore engaged all the legion'uies he could to foUoy; 
him by land. But the Illyrians, who had, unknown t,) 
him, declared for Pompey,fell unexpectedly upon him 
and killed him and his men, not one efeaping. ~ Marc 
Antony and Calenus, who went by fea, were in: the 
greateR danger from one of Pompey's admirals; but 
had the good luck to bring their troops fafe to £hore at 
Nyphreum, in the neighbourhood of Ap011oni'a. As 
foon as it was known that Antony was landed, Pom-
pey marched to prevent his joining Crefar. On the 
other hand, Crefar infiantly decamped, and haLtening to 
the relief of hi. lieutenant, joined him before Pompey 
came up. Then Pompey, not caring to engage them 
when united, r..:tired to an advantageous poll in the 
neighbourhood of Dyrrhachium, known by the name of 
AJparagiurn, and there encamped. Cre'ar having thus at 
length got all his troops together, refolved to finifh the 
war by one general action, and determine the fate of the 
world, either by his own death or by that 'Of his rival., 
To this end he offered Pompey battle, and kept his ar-
my a great while drawn up in fight of the enemy. But 
Pompey declining an eng-agement, he decamped~ and 
turned to\\'ards Dyrrhachium, as if he defirrned to fur-
prife it, hoping by this means to draw Pompey into. 
the plain.. But Po~pey,.lookin&, upon the taking of 
Dyrrhachmm as a chlmencal proJect, followed Crefar at 
fome difiance, and letting him draw Dear to the city, 
encamped on a hill called Petra, whi.ch commanded the 
fea, whence lIe could he f~lpplied with pl'oviu9ns. from 
Gleece and Aha, while Crefar was forced to bring corn 
by land from Epir.us) at a. vaLt e.xpence, and through 
many dangers. 

This inconvenience put Cxfar upon a new deGgn 
which was to furround an army far more numerou;. 
than his OW11, and, by {hutting them up within a nar-
row tract of ground, diil:ref1> them as much for want of 
forage as hib troops were difireiIed for Want 0f corn. 
Purfuant to this defign, he drew a line of circumvalla. Befieges. 
tion from the fea q,uite fOund Pompey's camp, and kept Pompey in 

him ~IIS caoll'· 
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Rome. him fo dofely blocked up, that though his men were plen- his fortune changed on a fudden. His right wing, in Rom~. 

---...--. tifully fupplied with provifions by fea, yet the horfes looking for an entrance into the camp, marched along ~ 
of his army began foon to die in gre<it numbers for the outfide of a trench which Crefar had formerly car-
want of forage. Crefar's men, though in the utmoft ried on from the left angle of his camp, about 400 

difhefs for want of corn, yet bore ail with incredible paces, to a neighbouring river. This trench they mif.. 
cheerfulnefs; protefting, that they would rather live took for the rampart of the camp; and being led away 
upon the bark of trees than fuffer Pompey to efcape, by that miftake from their left wing, they were foon 
now they had him in their power. Crefar tells us, that after prevented from rejoining it by the arrival of Porn-
in this extremity fuch of the army as had been in Sar- pey, who came up at the head of a legion and a large 
dinia found out the way of making bread of a certain body of horfe. Then the legion which Crefar had at-
root called cltJ!ra, which they fteeped in milk; and that tacked taking courage, made a briik fally, drove h~ 
when the enemy infulted them on account of the ftar- men back to the firft entrenchment which they had 
ving condition ~hich they were in, they threw feveral feized, and there put them in great diforder while they 
of thefe loaves among them, to put them out of all were attempting to pafs the ditch. Pompey, in the 
hopes of fubduing them by famine. "So long as the mean time, falling upon them with his cavalry in flank, 
earth produces fuch roots (faid they)" we will not let completed their defeat; and then flying. to th,.: enemy's 
Pompeyefcape." At length Pompey, alarmed at the right wing, which had pa{fed the trench mentioned 
diftempers whilh began to prevail in his army, made above~ and was ihut up between that and the ramparts 
feveral attempts to break through the barriers that in- of the old camp,made a moft dreadful fiaughter of them. 
elofed him, but was always repulfed with 10fs. At The trench was filled with dead bodies, many falling 
length being reduced to the utmoa extremity for want into it in that diforder, and others paffing over them 
of forage, he refolved at all events to force the enemy's and preffing them to death. 
lines and efcape. With the aHifl:ance, therefore, and In this difl:refs, Crefar did all he could to ftop the 
bY,.the advice of two deferters, he embarked his archers, flight of his legionaries, but to no purpofe: the ftan
flingers, and light-armed infantry, and mar~hing him- dard-Bearers themfelves threw down the Roman eagles 

Z"'5 felf by land at the head of 60 cohorts, went to attack when Crefar endeavoured to ftop them, and left them 
Is driven that part of Crefar's lines which was next to the fea, in the hands of the enemy, who on this occafion took 
fro~l fome and not yet quite finifhed. He fet out from his camp 32 ftandards; a difgrace which Crefar had never fuf
of hIS rofi:s. in the dead of the night, and arriving at the poft he fered before. He was himfelf in no fmall danger of 

deGgned to force by break of day, he began the. at- falling by the hand of one of his own men, whom he 
tack by fea and land at the fame time. The ninth took hold of when Bying, bidding him {land and face 
legion, which defended that part of the lines, made for about; b~t the man, apprehenfive of the danger he was 
fome time a vigorous refiilance; but being attacked in in, drew his fword, and would have killed him, had not 
the rear bv Pompey's men, who came by fea, and land- one of his guards prevented the blow by cutting offhis 
ed betwee~ Crefar's two lines, they fled w.ith fuch pre- arm. Crerar 10ft on this ocsafion 960 of his foot, 400 
cipitation, that the fuccours Marcellinus fent them from of his horfe, 5 tribunes, and 32 centurions. ze; 
a neicrhbouring poft could not itop them. The enfign This lofs and difgrace greatly mortified Crerar, but H.e re-
who ~arried the eagle at the head of the routed legion did not difcourage him. After he had by his lenity tne~es his 
was mortally wounded; but neverthelefs, before he and eloquent fpeel;hes recovered the fpirit of his troops, affairs, 
died, had prefence of mind enough to confign the eagle he decamped, and retired in good order to Apollonia, 
to the cavalry of the party, defiring them to deliver it where he paid the army, and left his fick and wounded. 
to C::erar. Pompey's men purfued the fugitives; and From thence he marched into Macedon, where Scipio 
made fuch a flaughter of them, that all the centurions Metellus, :pompey's father-in-law, was encamped. He 
of the firft cohort were cut off except one. And now hoped either to draw his rival into fomeplain, or'to 
Pompey's army broke in like a torrent upon t~e poits overp~wer Scipio if not affilted. He met with great 
Crefar had fortified, and were advascing to attack Mar- difficulties on his march, the countries thrqugh which 
cellinus, who guarded a neighbouring fort; but Marc he paffed refufing to fupply his army with provifions; 
Antony coming very feafonably to his relief with 12 to fuch a degree was his reputation funk fince his lall: 
cohorts, they thought it advifable to retire. defeat! On his entering Thefl'aly he was met by Do-

Soon after Cremr himfelf arrived with a ftrong rein- mitius, one of hir, lieutenants, whom he had fent with 
forcement, and pofted himfe1f on the ihore, in order to three legions to reduce Epirus. Having now got all 

in great prevent fuch attempts for the future. From this poft his; forces together, he marched directly to Gomphi, 
danger. he obferved an old camp which he had made within the thefirft town of Thefl'aly, which had been formerly in 

place where Pompey was inclofed, but afterwards aban- his inter-eit but now declared againft him. Whereup
doned. Upon his quitting it, Pompey had taken pof- on he attacked it with fo much vigour, that though 
feffion of it, and left a legion to guard it. This poft the garrifon was very numerous, and the '.valls were of 
Crefar refolved to reduce, hoping to repair the lofs he an uncommon height, he made himfelf m;(1:er of it in a 
had furtained on this unfortunate day, by taking the Ie- few hours. From hence he marched to Metropolis, an
gion v'bich Pompey had pofted there. Accor~ingly, other confidera'ble town of TheJfaly, which im:l,ediate
he advanced fecretly at the head of 33 cohorts tn two ly furrendered; as did all the other cities of the coun
lines: and arriving at the old camp before Pompey try, except Lariifa,. of which Scipio had made hi:1J:eE 
could have notice of his march, attacked it with great mafter. 

ZOG 
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vigour, forced the firfi: i~trench~ent, notwithflauding On the other hand, Pompey ?eing co~tinual1y im
the brave refifhnce of Titus PUlClO, and penetrated to portuned by the fenators and ofhcers of hiS army, left 
the fcconu, whither the legion had reti1;ed. But here. his camp at DYlrhachium, an.d followed Cxfz.r, firmly 

refolvcd 
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B..om(. refolved llbt to give him b~tt1e, but rather to diftrers that punilhed thofe that were cruel to men in adver-~ 
~ him by keeping clofe ath1s heels, firaitening his quar- lity. 

ters, and cutting off his convoys. As he had frequent It fhould feem- that the Egyptians by this time had 
opportunitres of'coming to an engagement, bur always fome hopes cf breaking off all allance with the Ro
declined it, his friends and fubalterns began to put ill mans; which they confidered, as in faa it was, but a 

zo8 conftruCl:ions on his dilatorinefs to his face.. fpecious fubjeaiotl. They firft began to take offence 
'Pompey Thefe, together with. the complain~ of his foldiers-, at Crefar's carrying the enfigns of Roman power before 
refolves to made him at length reCeIve to venlure a general action. him as he entered tbedty. Photinus, the eunuch, alfc) 
come to With this defign he marched into a large plain near the treated him with difre[peCl', and even attempted his life. :HI 

an engage· cities of Phar[alia and Thebes; which latter was alfo Crefar, 'however, concealed his refentment till he had a The Egyp
ment. called Philippi, from Philip king of Macedon, and the force fufficient t'o pnnifh his treachery; and fe'nding tiauo ~uar-

father of Perfes, who, having reduced the Thebans, privately for the legions\ which had been forttlerly en. r~l {;wlth 
placed a colony of Macedonians in their· city: This rolled for Pompey's fervice, as being the near ell: to l re aT, 

plain was watered by the Enipeus, and furrounded on Egypt, he in the mean rime pretended to repofe an en-
all fides by high mountains; and Pompey, who was tire confidence in th('i kmg'S' miniller. However, he 
fiill aver.fe from venturing an engagement, pitched his foon changed bis ma&lner when he found himfd( in no 
camp on the declivity· of a deep mountaih, in a place danger frorti his attempts·;- and declared. that, as being 
altogether inacceffible. There he was joined··Ily Scipio a Roman conful, it ~s his duty to fettle· the fucce'lIi.oIi 
his father-in-law, at th'e head- of tme legio.ns which. he to the Egyptian crowrr~ 
nad brough't with him from Syria and Cilicia. But' 'there were at that time two pretenders to the crown 
notwithftanding th:isrei~forceme,nt, he continued irre- of Egypt: Ptole-my, tile- acktlowledged king; and the 
folute, and unwilling to put all to the i/fue of a lingle celebrated'Cle-op'atra his fifrer; who, by the cufi'on'l of 
aaion '; being ftill convinced of the wifdbm of his rna- the country, wllS alfo his wife, and, by their father's 
xim, that it' was bener to deftror the enemy by fatigues win, iliated jointly in the' fucceillori. However, not 
and want, than to engage an army of brave veterans7 being contented wirli a bare participation or' power, {he 
who were in a manner reduced to defpair. As he put aimed at governing alone; but being ('ppo{ed in het 
off from day today, under various pretences, defcend- views by' the; Roman fenate, Who confirmed her brother's 
ing into the plain where Crefar was encamped, his offi- title to the ~rown, fhe was banilhed into Syria with Ar-
cers forced him to call a council of war, when aUto a nnoe h~r younger fifter. , 
man were for venturing a general aaion the very next Crerar, however, gave her new bopes of obtaining 
day. Thus was Pompey obliged to facrifice his own the kingdom, and fent both for her and her brother to 
judgment to the blind ardour of the multitude; and plead their caufe before him. Photinus; the young 
the nece/fary mea[ures were taken for a gs:neral engage. king's guardian, who had long borne the molt invete-

Z09 . menr. rate hatred as well to. Grfar as to Cleopatra, difd,lined 
Is totally . The event of this battle was in the highelt degree this propofal, and backed his refufal by fending 811 ar- lU 

defeated. fortunate for Crefar t; who refolved to· purfue his ad~ my of 20,000 men to befiege him in Alexandria. Ciefar And be~ t ~ee Pha- vantage; and follow Pompey to whatever country he bravely repulfed the enemy for fome time; but finding ~egc him 
a ,a. fhould retire. Hearing, therefore, of his being at Am- ttc city of too great extent to be defended by fo fmall ~l. Alexan

phipolis, he fent off his troops before him, and then an army as he then had with him, he retired to the pa- ria. 
embarked on boald a little frigate in order to crofs the lace, which commanded the harbour, where he purpo
Helle{pont; but il1 the middle of the !trait, he fell in fed to make a fiand. Achillas, who commanded the' 
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with one of Pompey's commanders, at the head often Egyptians, attacked him there with great vigour, and' 
fllips of war. Crefar, no way t~rrified a.t the fuperiority ftili aimed at making himfelf mafter of the fleet that 
of hb force, bore up to him, and commanded him to lay before the palace. Crefar, however, too well 
fu\;nlit. The other inflantly obe}:ed, awed by the ter- knew the importance of thofe 111ips in the hands of an 
rC'r of Crefar's name, and fur.rendered himfelf and his enemy; and therefore burnt them all in {pite of every 
fleet at .dilcretion. . effort to prevent it. He next pl,{feffed himfelf of 

From thence he continued his voyage to Ephefus, the ille ofPharoil, which was the key to the Alexan
then to Rhodes; and being informed that Pompey had drian port, by which he was enabled to receive the fup
been there befnre'him, he made no doubt but that he .plies rent him from aU fides; and. in this fituation he 
was fled· to Egypt; wherefore. lofing. no time, he fet determined to withfhmd the united force of all the 
fail for that kingdom, and arrived at Alexandria with Egyptians. 
about 4000 men; a very inconfiderable force to keep J n the mean time, Cleopatra having heard of the pre
f~ch a powerful 'kingdom under fubjection. But he fent turn in her favour, refolved to depend rather on 
was now grown fo fecure in his good fortune, that he Crefat's favour for gaining the go.vernment th.Ul her 
expeaed to find obedience everywhere. Upon his land- own· forces. She had, in fact, n/fembled an army in 
ing, the fir!t accounts he received were of Pompey's Syria to fupport her claims; but now judged it the 
mjferable end, who had been affaffinated by ordt!rs of wife!t way to rely entirely on the decifion of her felf. 
the treacherous king as foon as he went on fhore; and eleaed judge. But no arts, as fhe juftly conceived~ 
foon after (>De of the murderers came with his head and were fo likely to influence Crefar, as tbe ch.lrms of her 
ring as a molt grateful prefel1t to the conqueror. But perfon. The difficulty was how to get at Crerar, as 
Crefar turned away from it with horror, and fhortly af- her enemies were in poffelIion of all the avenues that 
tei- ordered a magnificent tomb to be built to his me· led to the palace. For this purpofe, fhe went on board 
mQry on the fpot where he was murdered; and a tem· a fmall ve/fel, and in the evening landed near the pa. 
pIe near the place, to Nemefis, who was the grddefs lace; where, being wrapped u~ in a coverlet~ {he was 

carried 
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Romt'. carried by one Afpolodorus into the very chamber of of Cleopatra. InGead of quitting Egypt to go and Rome. 

----- Cxfar. Her addrefs at firll: pleafed him; but her ca- quell the. remains of Pompey's party, he abandoned him-~ 
re/fes, which were carried beyond the bounds of inno- felf to his pleafures, palling whole nights in fea(l:s with 
cence, entirely brought him over to fecond her claims. the young queen. He even refolved to attend her up 
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,Vhile Cleopatra \ya'S thus employed in forwarding the Nile into Ethiopia; but the brave veterans, who 
her own views, her finer Arfinoe was alfo O:renuoufly en- had long followed his fortune, boldly reprehended his 
gClged in the camp in purfuing a feparate interetl. She conduCt, and refufed to be partners in fo infamous an 
had found meaRS, by the affill:ance of one Ganymede expedition. Thus, at length. foufed from his lethargy, 
her confidal:t, to make a large divifion ill the Egyp. he left Cleopatra, by whom he had a fon who was af. 
tian army in her favour; aod foon after cimfed Achil· terwards named CteJario, in order to oppofe Pharnaces 
las to be murdered, and Ganymede to take the com· the king of Pont us, who had now made fome inroads 
mand in his {lead, and to carryon the liege with great· upon the dominions of Rome. Here he was attended 
er vigour than before. Ganymede's principal effort with the greateft fuccefs, as we have related under the 1.14 

was by letting in the fea upon thofe canals which fup. article PONTUS; and having fettled affairs in this part Arrives in 
plied the palace with frefh water; but this inconvenience of the empire, as well as time would permit, he em. ~taly, :nd 
Cxfar remedied by digging a great number of wells. barked for Italy, where he arrived fooner than his ene- uOnr;e;t~kr 
His next endeavour was to prevent the junction of Cre- -mies could expeCt, but not before his affairs there abo an exped~s 
far's 24th legion, which he twice attempted in vain. folutely required his pre fence. He had been, during tioll iuto 
He foon after made himfelf mailer of a bridge which his abfence, created conful for five years, diCtator for Africa. 
joined the ifle of Pharos to the continent, from which one year, and tribune of the people for life. But An-
poit Ca:far was refolved to diflodge him. In the heat tony, who in the mean time governed in Rome for him, 
(If action, fame mariners came and joined the comba. had filled the city with riot and debauchery, and many 
tants ; but being feized with a panic, intlantly fled, commotions enfued, which nothing but the arrival of 
'and fpread a general terror through the army. All Cxfar could appeafe. However, by his moderation 
Cxfar's endeavours to rally his forces were in vain, the and humanity, he foon rellored tranquillity to the city, 
confuoon was paft remedy, and numbers were drowned fcarce making any diftinCtion between thofe of his own 
or put to the fword in attempting to efcape; on which, and the oppofite party. Thus having, by gentle means, 
feeing the irremediable diforder of his tnIJops, he reo reftored his authority at home, he prepared to march 
tired to a fhip in order to get to the palace that was into Africa, where Pompey's party had found time to 
juft Oppollte. However, he was llO fooner on board rally under Scipio and Cato, ailifted by Juba king of 
than great crowd,. entered at the fame time with him; Mauritania. But the vigour of his proceedings had 
upon which, apprehenfive of the fhip's finking, he like to have been retarded by a mutiny in his whole ar· 
jumped into the fea, and fwam 200 paces to the fleet my. Thofe veteran legions, who had hitherto con· 
that lay before the palace. quered all that came before them, began to murmur 

The Alexandrians, finding their efforts to take the for not having receivedtl'le rewards which they had ex
palace'ineffeCtual, endeavoured at lea!t to get their king peCted for their paft fervices, and now infifted upon 
out of Cxfat's power, as he had ieized upon his perfon their difcharge. However, Cxfar found means to quell 
in the beginning of their difputes. For this purpofe the mutiny; and then, accordiilg to his ufual diligence, 
they made de cf their cuft"mary arts of diilimulation, landed with a fmall party in Africa, the retl of the ar
profelling the utmofl: deore for peace, and only wanting my following foon after. After many movements and 
the pref~nce of their lawful prince to give a fauCtion to fkirmifhes, he refolved at Iaft to come to a decifive 
the treaty. Ca:far, who was fenfible of their perfidy, battle. For this purpofe he invelled the city of Tap
neverthelefs concealed his fufpicions, and gave them fus, fuppofiug that Scipio would attempt its relief, 
their king, as he was under no apprehenfions. from the :v?i~h tu:ned out accOl:ding to his ~xp~Ctation. SciP.io, 

'abilities of a boy. Ptolemy, however, the milant he ]ommg \n,h theyoung kmg of Mauntallla, advanced WIth 
was fet at liberty, intlead of promoting peace, ·made his army, and encamping near Cxfar, they foon carne 
every effort to give vigour to hollilitie~. to a general battle. Crefar's fuccefs was as ufu.!l; the ZIS 

In Ihis manner Ca:far was hemmed in for fome time: enemy received a complete and final overthrow, with Def~:ts tlll£ 
but he was at la!t relieved from this mortifying fitua- little lofs 011 his fide. Juba, and Petrelus his general, ~artl afS 0 

tion by Mithridates Perga~enus, one of his moll/aith- killed ellch o.ther in. defpai:; Scipir', atempting to ompey. 
flll partizans; whn, colleCtmg a numer,ous army m Sy. efcape?y fca mto,Spam, fell 111 among the enemy, and 
ria, marched into Egypt, t,)ok the Clty of Pelulium, was flam; fo that, of all the generals of that undolle 
repulfed the Egyptian army.with lofs, and at ,laft, join- pa~t~,. Caw was .now alone rem~ining. .. . 
ing with Crefar, attack~d theIr camp, an,d ma~,e a great rIllS extraordmary man! .hav1l1g re~lred Il1to AfrIca 
Daughter of the Egyptians. Pto:emy hmlfel~,. attemp!- after .the battle of Phadaha, had le(~ the wretched 
jng to efcape on board a veITe1 ~hat was. fallmg down rem all; 5 (" of tha~ defeat through ~urnlD6 ?ef~rts and 
the river was drowned by the fhIP'S linkmg; and Cre· traCts mrefted With ferpents of varIOUS mall~nlty, and 
[lr thus' became mafl:er of all Egypt without any fur. was now in the city of Utica, which· he bd been left 
ther oppofition. He therefore appointed, that Cleo- tn defend. Still, howeve:, in love with even the. fl:ow 
pa.ra, with her younger brother, wh? was then. but an o~. RJrn~n governmem, he r,ad ~ormed tIle pTI.llclpal 
infant, Cnould jointly gm'ern, accordmg to th~ mtent of cltlz~ns 111to a fenate, and concelv~d, a refolutlon ~f 
thoir father's will, and drove out Arfinoe With Gany- holdmg out the town. He accordmgly aITembled hiS ... , . - r6 
mede :nto bar'.iiliment. fenators upon thiS ('ccallon, and e~horted them to Cat~ kills 

Ca:far now for a while feemed to relax from the fiand a fiege; but finding his admonitions ineffectual, himfelf. 
ufual a:l:i vity of his conduct, caj)tivated with the charms he {tabbed himfdf with his fword t. Upon his death, t fee c.;ato. 

t~.e 
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ROI'le. the war in Africa being completed, Crerar returned in 
'-~ triumph to Rome; and, as if he had abridged all hi, 

former triumphs only to increafl! the {plendor of this, 
the citizens were altoniflled at the magnificence of the 
proceffion, and the number of the countries he had {ub
dued. It lafl:ed four days: the fir!l: was for Gaul, 
the {eccnd for Egypt, the third f-9-fhis victories in 
Afia, and the fourth fortll.lt over Juba in Africa. To 
everyone of his foldiers he gave a fum equivalent 
to about 1501. Sterling, double that fum to the 
centurions, and four times as much to the fuperior of
ficers. The citizen; alfo fbred his bounty; to every 
one of whom he dillributed 10 bufhels of corn, 10 

pounds of oil, and a fum of money equal to about 
two pounds Steriing. He, after this, entertained the 
people at about 20,000 tables, treated them with 
the combat of gladiators, and filled Rome with a con
courfe of fpeEtators from every part of Italv. 

'1.17 T J 
Honours he people now {eemed eager only to find out new 
heape(l up.- modes of homage and unuful methods of adulation for 
on him at thl!ir great en{laver. He was created, by a new title 
Rome. Magtfter Marum, or Mafler of the Morals of the 

Heconlt:!S 
mafia of 
the whole 
c"'pirc by 
his viclory 
.. - :'I TUlldJ. 

People; he received the title of Emperor, F athl:r if his 
country; ,his perfon was declared facred ; and, in fhort, 
upon him alone were devolved for life all the great dig
nities of the ltate. It mull: be owned, however, that 
no fovereign could make a better ufe of his power. He 
immediately began his empire by repreffing vice and 
encol:1raging virtue· He communicated the power of 
judicature to the fenators and the knights alone, and by 
many fumptuary laws refrrained the fcandalous luxuries 
of the rich. He propofed rewards to all fuch as had 
many children; and took the molt prudent methods of 
rcpeclpling the city, that had been exhaufl:ed in the late 
commotions; .l,nd befides his other works, he greatly 
reformed the kalendar. 

Having thus rellored profperity once more to R0me, 
he again found himfelf under a neceffity of going into 
Spain, to oppofe an army which had been railed there 
under the two fons of Pompey, and Labienus his for
mer general. He proceeded in this expedition with 
his uillal celerity, and arrived in Spain before th~ ene
my thought him yet departed from Rome. Cneius 
and Sextus, Pumpey's fons, prC/iting by their unhap
py father's example, reColved as much as poffible to 
protract the war; fa that the firlt operations of the 
t,,,,o armies were fpent in lieges and fruitlefs attempts 
to furprife each other. At length Cxfar, after taking 
many cities flOm the enemy, and purfuing young Porn. 
pey with uDw2.ui, d perfeverance, compelled him tocome 
to a battle Ulym the plains of Munda. 

After a molt obllinate engagement, Cxfar gained 
a complete vicrory (fee MUND_\) ; and having now {lib
dued all his ene1"'ics, he returned to Rome lOr the laft 
time to receiYe new dignitiei and honours, and to 

enjoy an accumulation of ~lll the great OLlCCS of 
the flate. Still, however, he pretended to a modera
tion in the. erljoyment of lii, power; he left th~ con-
fuls to be named by the people; but as he pOfTeffed <\ll 
the authority of the oilicc, it from this time began to 
fink into contempt. He enh rt'e ,1 the nnmber of f~
natll, s alfo; but as he had prcviouG)' det1royed th~:r 
power, their new lJOnours \\-er~ btl: empty titl~", lIe 
took care t,) pardon al1 who had hern in arms ":c>linrt 
him. but not till he had deprived t;"cm of the pY,ler 
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of refiltancc, He even fet up once more tbe llatues of Kon:', 

Pompey; which, however, as Cicero obferved, he only --v---

did to fecure his own. The reft of this extraordi-
nary man's life was employed for the advantage of lI;c 
fiate. He adorned the city with magnificent build-
ings ; he rebuilt Carthage, and Corinth fending colo-
nies to bOLh cities; he undertook to level feveral moun-
tains in Italy, todrain the Pontine marilies near Rom~, 
and ddlgned to cut through the Iflhmus of Peloponne- H' 2 ~'J 11 
fus. Thus he formed mighty projects and defigns be- . ~ ~o, 
yond the limits of the longell: life; but the gre:ltefl: of ue 19 s 

all was his intended expedition againfl: the Parthians, 
by which be deGgned to revenge the death of CralfU'i; 
then topafs through Hyrcania, and enter Scythia alor.g 
the banks of the Cafpian fea ; fr0m thence to open him-
felf a way through the immeafurabl::: forells of Germa-
ny into Gaul, and fa return to Rome. Thefe were the 
aims of ambition: but the jealoufy of a few individuals 
put an end to them all. 

The fen ate, with an adulation which marked the de
generacy of the times, cOlltinued to load Cxfar with 
frdh hono11r5, and he continued with equal vanity to 
receive them. They called one of the months of th~ 
year after his name; they Ilamped money with his 
image; they ordered his Hatue to be fet up in all the 
cities of the empire; they infl:ituted public facrifices 
on his birth-day; and talked, even in his life-time, 
of enrolling him in the number of their gods. Anto
ny, at one of their public feltivals, foolifhly ventured 
to offer him a diadem; but he put it back again, re
fufing it fe\'enl times, and receiving at every refufal 
loud acc!amati JUS from the people. One day, when 
the fenate ordered him fome particular honours, he 
neglected to rife from his feat; and from that moment 
is fotid to have been mal ked for defrruction. It be
gan to be rumoured that he intended to make himfelf 
king; for though in fact he alre::tdy was fo, the people, 
who had an utter averfi 1n to the name, could not bear 
his afruming tbe title. 'Whether he really deli~ned to 
affume that empty honour mull: now forever remain a 
{ecret; but certain it is, that the unfufpecting ; opennefs 
of his conduCt marked fomething like a confidence in 
the innocence of his intentions. \\Then informed by 
thofe about him Ilf the jealoulles of m:my perfons who 
envied his power, he was heard to fay, That he had 
rather die once by trea[on, than to live continually in 
the apprehenfion of it : and to convince the world how 
little he had to apprehend from his enemies, he di{balld
cd hi~ company of Spaniih guards, which facilitated 'the 
enterprife againfl: bis life. 

A d .' I r. '1' 220 . cep-Ial( con.plf3cy was lOrmed againft him, com- A confpi-
pOled ot n 1 L[; than 60 fenators. }\ t the head of racy [orm
this confpiracy \\',IS Brutus, whoCe life C::efa,' had fpa- e? 2gainft 

red after t11::: battle of Pharh'ljia, and Caifu" \,/ho h;d IlIm. 

been pardoned roon aft:;~, both pnetors for the preicnt 
y~ar. Brutus rrLllie it his chief glory t') have been 
celcenc(d from that Brutus W;l'l n:-:l ~ave liberty to 

Rome; and f~om a dt!::'c of i()E(",\'i;'~ his e:lmf'~e, 
broke all the ties d- pr: ntc Ii icndlll; I), ;end entered 
i:,to a confpiracy wLich \\a8 to lknroy his bcn.~f<:,:tr;r. 
Caffiu', on t:1C c,~:er h:lJ~d, Vias imiictuous .mel j:fcl,l, 
and lut,d Cx:>r's p:~[on Hill more th:m his c;;d~~, Ee 
Inc! fJflcl1 f()uV"t ,ill 0 :J~<;·:\lnit\· of g:-at;fyil;,r his rC','cn"e 
1· ... IY: (i'I"'; : ,.:-: h' '--,r ~ ~ .. ~ .. : ,..." ... l., ... .{',.~ ....... CJ_ .. : ....... \.~ 
}) ~~l.llJJ. ot. ,0.1, <delC \".J 1<. .. LC _· ....... .l9~ 4.J.Oh~ 1' . .L\(!.~e L..l,!ll 

:)!.J b; 1 ~ n. ,,-:.l \' C 3. 
.,.." 
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1\~me. The codpirators, t~ give a colour of juftice tQ 1bri~, fions, ~rea:ljng more the, dal\g~r5' of poverty l~an 9r: Rome. 
~ proceeding~, remitted the execution of thisdefigll t,o; fubjection .. ' . ,,,.. '1' .", .. ~ 

the ides of March, the day on which it was reporte'd 'the' friends of the late di\:l",i:or 'nQw,bega~: to find: 
that Crefar was to be dfered the crown. T~ augur~ that this was tne time Jcir coming into greater power 
had foretold that this day would be fata1 to hnn; and than before, and fur fatiofying their ambition t,mder the 
the night preceding, he heard his wife Calphurnia 1a- veil of promoting jufrice.Of this number was An
menting in her fleep, and beir.g awaken~d, the C011- tor.y, whom we have already {cenaCting asa lieutenant· 
feiTed to him that fhe dream t of his being aifaffinated under Ca:lar. He was a man of ffiQder.tte a»iliti-es 
in her arms. Thefe omens, in fame meaiure, b,egaI;! to and exceffive vices; 'ambitious of power,butikilled in 
change ais intentions of going to the fenate, ashe had -war, to which he had .b~en tramed from his YOllth. 
refolved, that day; but Olle of the confpirators cOII!ing He was conful for this year; and ref!.11ved; with Le~ 
iO t prevailed upon him to keep his refolulion; telling pidus, who was .fond, of . commotio'-1.ldike , him[elf, to 
him of the reproach which would attend his ftay;pg . feize this opportunity .of a£luming the fovereign power. 
at home till his wife had lucky dreams, and of the Lepidus, t;Jerefore, took poifeffion of the fo,rum with 
preparations that were made for his appearance. As a band of foldiers 'at his devotion; and Antony being 
he went along to the fenate, a flave, who haftened to conful, was permitted to command them. Their firLt 
llim with information of the confpiracy, attempted ·to Hep was to poffefs themfe1ves of aU Ca:!ar's papers and , 
come near him, but could not for the crowd., Arte- money; and the next to cO,nvene the fenate, in order 
midorus, a Greek philofopher, who had difcovered the to determine whether Crefar had been a legalmagifirate 
whole plot, delivered to him a memorial, containing or a tyrannical ufurper, and whether thofe who killed ~~3 
the heads of his information; but Crefar gave it, with him merited rewards or pUl1ifhments. There were many Tht COll~ 
other papers, to one of his fecretaries withoul reading, of thefe who had received their pro1l}otions from, Ca:far, fpirators 
as was ufual i.n things ?f this nature. As fooll. a, he and ~ad acquired large. fortunes in con[eq uence of his bar~~~:_ 
had taken hIS place In the fenate, the confplrators appolUtments; to vote film an ufurper, therefore, would n~te. 
came near him, under a pretence of faluting him; and be to endanger their property; and yet to vote him in-
Cimber, ~o was one of them, approached in a fup- nocent, might endanger the ftate. In this dilemma 
pliant poilure, pre'tending . to fue for his brother's. par- they feerned willing to reconcile extremes; wherefore 
don, who was banifhed by his order. 'All tbe confpira- they approved all the aCts of Ca:far, and yet gr.anted.a, 
tors feconded him with great tendernefs; and Cim- general pardon to all the cOFl{pirator~~ " 
ber, feeming to fue with niH greater iubmiffion, (Oak This decree was very far from giving Antony fat is-

UI hold of the bottom of his robe, holding him fo as to faCtion, as it granted fecurity to a number of men who 
He is rour- prevent his rifing. This was the fignal agreed on. were the avowea enemies of tyranny, and who would. 
dered, Cafca, who was behind, ftabbed him, though flightly, be foremoft in oppofing his fchemes of reftoring abfo

in' the fhoulder. Ca:far inll:antly turned round, and lute power. As t4erefore, the fenate had ratified all 
with the ll:yle 'of his tablet wounded him in the arm .. Ca:far's aas without diilinClion, he formed a fcheme 
However, all the confpirators were nowalaI:med ; arid upon this of making him rule when qead as imperiouf
inclofing him round, he received a fecond ilab from an ly as he had done whe,~l 'living. Being,. as was faid, 
unknown hand in the breail, while Caffius wounded poifeffed ofC~Hlr's books of accounts, he fo far: gain
him in the face. He frill defended himfelf with great ed upon his fecn!tary as to make him infert whatever 
vigour, rufhing'among them, and throwing down fuch he thought proper. 'By thefe means, great" furns of 
as oppofed him, tillpe faw Brutus among the confpira- money, which Crefar never would }lave beftowed, were. 
tors, who, coming up, ftruck bis dagger in his thigh. herediftributed among the people,;, and.every,man who 
From that moment Crefar thought no 'more of"defend- was averfe to republican principles was here fure of 
ing himfelf, bmlooking upon this confpirator, cried out, finding a, gratuity. He then demanded. that Calfar's 
" And you too, Brutus!" Then covering his head, funeral obfequies fhpuld be perform€d; which the fe. 
a.nd fpreading his robe before him in order to fall with nate now'could nO,t d~<;enHy forbid~ as they had never 
greater decency, he funk down at the bafe of Pompey's declared him a tyr<1nt •. Accordingly, the body was 
Hatue, after receiving three-and-twenty wounds, in the brought forth into the. fo:um with the utmoft folem-

~u 56th year ot bis age, and 4th of his reign. nity; and Antony began his operations upon, the paf-
~r~at COli- . As foon as the confpirators had diipatched Ca:far, fions of the people, by the prevailing motives of pri- ~Z4 
fUllOJlIlCCa- they began to addrefs themfelves to the fenate, in or- vate intereft. He firft read Crefar's will, in }¥hich he Anto1iY 
~onh.d der to vindicate the motives of their enterprife, and to had left OCtavius, his fifl:er'sgrandfori, his heir, per_inllame~ 
d~~t~~ excite them to join in procuring their country's free- mitting him to take the name of CteJar; and three parts the peo':', 

dom j but all the fenators who were not_accomplices fled of his private fortune Brutus was to inherit in cafe pIe. 
with fuch precipitation, th<1t the. lives of fome of them of his death. The Roman people were left the. gar-
were endangered in the thr(lng. The people alfo being dens which he had on the othe.r fide, the. Tiber; and 
now alarmed, left their ufnal occupations, and ran tumul. every citizen, in particular, was to receive 300 fefter. 
tuoufly through the city; fome aCtuated hy their fears, ces. This lan:, bequeilnot a little contributed to in-
and ftill more by a defire of plunder. In this ftate of creafe the people's affeCtion for their late diCtatpr; they 
confufion, the confpir.ators all retired to the Capitol, and now began to' confider Ca:far as a father, who, not fa
gumded its a~celfes by a body of gladiators which Bru- tisfied with doing them the greateft good while living,; 
tus had in pay. It was in vain they alleged they only thought of benefiting them even after his death. As 
Hrt~ck for freedom, and that they killed a tyrant who l\ntony continued reading, the multitude began to 
ufurped the rights of mankind: the people, accuftom- be moved, and fighs and lamentations we~e heard, 
eA. to luxury and eafe, little regarded their prc[ef- from every quarter. Antony, feeing the audience fa-

. vourabl.e: 
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ltome. 'Vourable to lo1is defigns, now began to addref£ the ~f. [piracy. However, he was greatly difappointed. An- R"!l1e. 
~ femhly' in a more pathetic {train: he prefented. before tony, whofe projects were all to aggrandize himfelf, _-y-.-J 

them Crerar's bloody robe, and as he unfolded It, took gave him but a very cold reception, and, inllead of 
care they lhouldobferve the number of fiabsin it: he granting him. the fortune left him by the will, delayed 
then difplayed an .image, which to them appeared the the p:tyment of ,it upon various pretences, hoping to 
body of Cretar, all covered with wounds. The people check his ambition by hi~ limiting his circumft/lnces. But 
could now no longer ,contain ,their i'ldignation; they· Octavianus, inllead of abating his claims, even fold his 

, uoanimoufly cried out for revenge; all the old foldiers Own patrimonial ellate, to pay fuch legacies as Crefar 
who had f"ught under him, burnt, with his body, their had left, and particularly that to the people_ By 
coronets, and other marks of conqlleft with which he thefe means he gained a degree of popularity, which 
had honoured them. A great number of the firft ma- his enemies vainly laboured to diminiih, and whiCh in 
trans in the city threw ,in their ornaments alfo; till at fact he had many other methods to procure. His 
length, rage fucceeding to forrow, the mnltitude rJn converfation was elegant and iBiinuating, his face come
with flaming brands hom the pile to fet fire to the ly and graceful, and his affection to the late dictator 
confpirators' houfes. In this rage of refentment, meet- fo fincere, that every perf on was charmed either with 
ing with one Cinna, whom they mifl:ook for another his piety 01: his addrefs. But what added lliIl more 
of the fame name who was in the confpiracy, they tore to his interell was the name of Crefar, which he had 
him in piecies. The confpirators themfelves, however, airumed, and, in confequence of which, the former fol. 
being well guarded, repulfed the multitude with no lowers' of his uncle now flocked in gnat numbers to 
great trouble; but perceiving the rage of the people, him.~ All thefe ht managed with fuch art: that An
they thbught it faJell: to retire from the city. Di- tony now began to conceive a violent jealoufy for the 
vine honours were then granted him; and an altar was talents of his young opponent, and fecretly laboured 
erected on the place where his body was burnt, where to counteract all his defigns. In faet, he did not want 
afterwards was erected a column infcribed, To th Fa- reafon; for the army near Rome, that had long wifhed 

~~5 ther of hi I courttry. to fee the confpirators puni£hed, began to tum from 
i'le endea- ; In the mean time, Antony, who had excited' this him to his rival, whom they faw more fincerely bent. 
'oursto ell- flame, refolved to make the befl: of the oceafion. ,Ha- on gratifying their defires. Antony having procured 
,rofs the ving gained the people by his zeal in Crefar's caufe, alfo the government of Hither Gaul from the people, 
fj~~;ri:~~ he next endeavoured to bring over the fenate,by a two of his legions that he had brought home from 
his own feeming concern for the freedom of the ltate. He his former government of Macedonia, went over to 
hand. thereforepropofed to recal Sextus, Pompey's only re- OCi'avianus; notwithltanding all his remonflrances to 

main'ing fon, who had concealed himfelf in Spainfince detain them. This produced, as \lfnal, interviews, 
the death of his father; and to grant him the com· complaints, recriminations; and prerended reconcilia
maud of all the fleets of the empire. His next llep tions, which only tended to widen the difference; fo 
to their confidence, was the quelling a fedition of the that, at length, bothlides prepared for war. Thus the 
people, who rofe to revenge the death of Crefar, and ftate was divided into three diiiioct faCl:ions; that of 
putting their leader Amathus to death, who pretemded OCl:avianus, who aimed at procuring Crefar's inheri· 
to be the fon of Marius. He after this pretended to tance, and revenging his death; that of Antony. whofe 
eread the refentment of the multitude, and demanded fole view was to obtain abfolute power; and that of 
a guard for the fecllrity of his perfon. The fenate the cnnfpirators, who endeavoured to rellore the fenate 
granted his requell ;, and, under this pretext, he drew to its former authority. 
round him a body of 6000 ref<¥ute men, attached to Antony being raifed by ,the people to his new go
his interefl:, and ready to execute his commands.. Thus vernment of Cifalpine Gaul, eontrary to the inclina
he continued every day making rapid ftrides to abfo- tions of the fenate, refolved to enter upon his province 
lute power; all the atlthority of government was lodged immediately, and oppofe Brutll$, who commanded a 
in his hands and thofe of his two brothers alone, who {mall body of troops there, while his army was yet en
{hared amol'lg them thp. conflllar, tribunitian, and prre- tire. He accordingly left Rome, and Illarching thi. 
tori an power. His vows to revenge Cxfar's death ther, commanded- Brutus to depart. Brutus, being 
feemed ,either f'dl1poned, or totally forgotten; and his unable to oppofe him, retired with his fdrces; but 
only aim feemed 'to be to confirm himj~Min that power being purfued by Antony, h~ was at lall befieged 
l"1hich he had thus artfully acquired. ' But an obfiad'e in the city of Mutina, ofwhi'ch he fent word to the 
to his ambiticm feemed to arife from a qu,irter in which fenate. ' 

~~6 he leafl: expeCted it. This was from one Octavius, or Oc- In the mea. wide, OctavianU5, who by this time 
Is oppofed tavianus Cmfal', afterwards called AuglfJlllIs, who was the had raifed a body of 10,000 men, returned to Rome; 
by OClavi- grand-nephew, al)d adopted, fon of Crerar, and was at and beil1g refolved, before he attempted to take ven
anus. Apollonia ,,,heR his kinfman was fl~in. He was thell geance on the confpirators, if pdIible to diminiili the 

about 18 years' old, and Had been .rent to that city to power of Antony, began by, bringing over the fenate 
improve himfelf in the Hudy of Grecian literature. Up- to fecond his defigns. In this he fllcceedLd by the 
on the news of CX£lr's death, notwithHanding the credit of Cicero, who had lon(! hated Antony becaule 
earnell dilfu3.oons of all his friends, he reiolved to reo he thought him the enemy of tl~e llate. Accordingly, A ~?7 
turn to Rome, to claim the inheritance, and revenge by means of his eloquence, a decree was paired, or· bTe:~;f)ut 
the death of his uncle. From the former profefIious of dering Antony to raile the liege of I:vlutina, to eva- between 
Antony, he cxpetted to find, him a warm ailillant to cnate Cifalpine Gaul, a'Hl to await the further orders thtm. 
his aims; and he .doubted not, by his concurrence, to of the fenate upon the banks of tb(! l~ubicon. An-
take figml vengeance on alh\'ho had a h:md in the con- toni trc;lted the order with contempi; al:d i,dlead of 

3 C 2 .. obeyl11g, 
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. Rome. obeying, began to ihow his difpleafure :1c be:nc; h:
--~ therto fo fubmiffivc. Nothing no\~ thei'efore remaif'.cd 

for the fenate but to declare him an enemy to the fiate, 
and to fend OCtaviano 5, with the army 11..: had rai:eJ, to 
curb his infolence. The latter was 'i ::ry ready to offer 
his army for this expedition, in order to revenge his 
o\"n private injuries, before he undertock thofe of the 
public. The two confuls,Hirtiu:i and Panfa, joined 
all their forces; and thus combined, they march~d at 
the head of a numerous army, againlt Antony, into 
Cifa1pine G~m1. After one or two ineffectual confliCts, 
both armies came to a general engagement; in which 
Antony was defeated, and compelled to fly to Lepi. 
dus, who commanded a body ,;1' forces in Funn:=r 
Gaul. This viCtory, however, which promifed th::: fe
nate fo much fucce[s, produced effeCts v,:,ry different 
from their expeCtations. The two confuls were mor
tally wounded; but Panfa, previous to hi, death, called 
OC£aviam1s to his bed-fide, and advif"d him to join ,yith 
Antony, telling him, that the fenate only defired to de· 
prefs both, By oppofing them to each other. The 
ad vice of the dying conful funk del!p on his fpirits; fo 
that from that time he only fOltght a pretext to break 
with them. Their giving the (wmmand of a party of 
his army to Decimus Brutus, and their denying him 
a triumph ioon after, ferved to alienate his mind en
tirely from the fenate, and made him refolve to join 
~-\.ntony and Lepidus. He was willing, however, to 
try the fenate thoroughly, before he came to an open 
rupture; wherefore he fent to demand the confulfhip~ 
which was refufed him. He then thol1ght himfelf ob
liged to keep no meafures with that afiembly, but pri
vately fent to found the inclinations of AmtolllY and 
Lepidus, concerning a junCtion of forces, and found 
them as eager to affift as the fenate was to oppofe 
him. Antony was, in faCt, the general of both armies, 
and Lepidus was only nominally fo, his foldiers refuling 
1;0 obey him upon the approach of the former. Where
fore, upon being affured ,of the affiftance of 8Ctavianus 
upon their arrival in Italy, they foon croffed the Alps 
with an army of 17 legions, breathing revenge againft 
all who had oppofed their defigns. 

The fenate now began, too late, to perceive their 
error in difobliging Otl:avianus; and therefore gave him 
tilie confuHhip which they had fo lately refufed, and, to 
prevent his joining with Antony, flattered him with 
new honours, giving him a power fuperior to all law. 
The firlt u[e OCtavianus made of his new authf)r;ty was 
to procure a law for the condemnation of Brutus and 
Caffius; after which, he joined his forces with thofe of 
Antony and Lepidm. 

2$S The meeting of thefe three ufurpers of their coun-
They ~~e~ try's freedom was near Mutina, upon a little Wand of 
r~ctd~l ~d" the river Panaru~. Their mutual fufoicions were the 
:he e~:~iree caufe of their n:eeting in, this place. iepidus firll en
with Lepi- tered, and, filldmg all thmgs fafe, m:ade the fignal for 
d\ls. the other two to approach. OCtavianus began the con-

ference, by thanking Antony for his zeal in putting 
Decimus Brutus to death; who, being abandoned by 
his army, was taken as he was defigning to efcape in
to Macedonia, and beheaded by Antony'S command. 
Their conference lafled'for three days; and the refult 

."" 2'29· of it was, that the fu preme authority fhould be lodged 
~he fe~ond in their hands, under the tide of the triumvirate, for 

trJumVl- 11.. Id 1 ~ .. t' the {.{lace of five years; that Antony IlIOU, lave, 

Gaul; Lepklus,. '8p«il; ; and O-Clav;,tUllS, Afl'icn, and R-1me. 
tLe Mediterrane,l.11 illands. i\S for Italy, ar.d the e'-~ 
ftern province>, they were to remain in common, unlil 
their general enemy was entirely fubdued. Dut the laG: 
'article of their union was a dreadful one. It \\"as 
agreed that all their enemies fhould be dell:royed; of 2J:l 

which each frefented a lilt. In thefe were con;plifl'd Crueilie,~ 
not only the enemies, but the friends of the triumvi- of the tn
rate, fince the partifans of the one wel e (,ften found umvlrs. 

amon~ tile Of'polcrs of the others. Thus Lericlus gave 
up h!s brother Paulus to the vengeance of his col-
league; Antony permitted the profcription of his nncle 
Lucius; and OCtavianus delivered up the great Cicero. 
The mofi [acred rights of nature were violated; 3co 
feftators, and above 2000 knights, were indudeJ in 
thi> terrible profcription; their fortunes were confif-
cated, and their murderers enriched with the ipoil. 
Rome fa on felt the effeCts of this inferr.dl union, and 
the horrid cruelities of Marius and Sylla were renewed. 
As many as c< uld efcape the cruelty of the triumvirs, 
fled thither into Macedonia to Brutus, or found refuge 
with young Pomp::y, who was now in Sicily, and co. 
vered the Medit~rranean with his numerous navy--
Their cruelties were not aimed at the men alone; but 
the fofter fel{ were in danger of being marked as ob. 
jeCts either of avarice or reientment. They made out 
a lift of qeo women of the beft quality, and the 
richeft in the city, who were ordered to give in an ac-
count of their {m'tunes, to be taxed in proportion, But 
this feemed fo unpopular a meafure, and Was fo firmly 
oppofed by Hortenfia, who {poke againft iI', that, in-
£lead of 1400 women, they were content to tax only 
400. However, they mad'e up the deficiency by ex-
tending the tax upon men; near ICO,OOO, as well ci-
tizens as ftrangers, were compelled to furnifh fupplies 
to the fubveruon of their country'& freedom. At laG, 
both the avarice and vengeance of the triumviri feem. 
ed fully fatisfied, and they went into the fenate to de-
clare that the profcription was at an end; and thus ha-
ving deluged the city with blood, OCl:avianus and An-
tony, leaving Lepidus to defend Rome in their abo 
fence, marched with their army to oppofe thecon{pira-
tors, who· were now at the head of a formidable army 
in Afia. 

Brutus and Caffius, the pril'lcipal of thefe, upon the The~,3:re 
death of Caofar, being compelled to quit Rome, went oppofed by 
into Greece where they perfuaded the Roman fiudents Brutus and 
at Athens to declare in the cau[e of freedom; then Caffius. 
parting, the former raifed a powerful army in Mace-
donia and the adjacent countries, while the latter went 
into Syria, where he foon' became maller of 12 legions, 
and reduced his opponent Dolabella to fuch ltraits 
as to kill himfelf. Both armies foon after joininO" at 
Smyrna, the fight of fuch a formidable force bega~"to 
revive the declining fpirits of the party, and to re-unite 
the two generals frill more clofely, between whom 
there had been fome time before a :l1ightmiltmder-
Handing. In fhort, having quitted Italy like difiref.'l' 
ed exiles, Wilhout having one fingle foldier or one 
town that owned their command, they now found 
themfelves at the heau of a fiourifhiJlg army, furnifhed 
with all the neceffaries for carrying on the war, and in 
a condition to flIpport a conteft where the empire 
of the world depended on the event. This fuccefs in 
raifing levies was entirely owing to the jufiice. mo-

. . deration, 
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Rom~. deration, and great hum:tnity of Bhltm, who in " we iJuli meet ?gain." U?O!1 which the pli.mtCJm R"l11'. 
'---v--.I every in!1:ance feemed !1:udious of the happinefs of his vanil'ned; and Brutus call1ng to his fervants, alkeJ if ~ 

countr'.'. tlley had feen any thing; to witich replyi;;g in tho n~-
It ,~as in this flouriflt!l'g frate of their affairs that gative, he again rei'umed h;5 !1:udies. But as he ',',';]3 

the conlpirators had formed a refolution of gcing again A: !truck with fo !1:range an occurrence, he mentioned it 
Cleopatra, who, on he! fide. had made great prepara- the next day to Callius, \,.7:10, being an Epicltrean, 
~i()ns to affi!1: their opponents. However, they were aiCl ibed it to the e1feCt of imagination too m~lLh exer
diverted from this purpofe by an information that Oc- ci,ed by vigilance and anxiety. Bru:us a),pe.:re..i fatis
tavianus and Antony were now upon their march, with fied with this folution of his late terrors; and, as An-
40 legions to oppofe them. Erutus now, therefore, tony and OCtavianm were now adYJ.nced into Macedo
moved to have their army pafs over into Greece and nia, they {oon after pailed over into Thrace, and ad
Macedonia, and there meet the enemy; but Ca!Iius fo vanced to the city of Philippi, near which the forces 
far prevailed as to have the Rhodians and Lycians £irA: of the triumvirs were poO:ed. 
reduced, who had refufed their ufual c0ntribution. A battle foon enfued ; in which the republicalls were 
This expedition was immediately put in execution, and defeated, and Callius killed, as is related in the article 
extraordinary contributions were raifed by that means, PHILIPPI. 233 

the Rhodians having fcarce any thing left but their The !irft care of Brutus, when he became the fole The re-
.. See lives*. The Lycians fuffered !1:ill more feverely; for general, was to a{femble the difperfed troops of Caf- publicans 
Rhudes. having {hut themfelves up in the city of Xanthus, they fius, and animate them with fre!h hopes of victory. :\ s defcate<i. 

defended the place ag"inA: Brutus with fuch fury, that they had 10!1: all they poifeifed by the plundering of 
neither his art nor intreaties could prevail upon them their camp, he promifed them 2000 denarii each man 
to furrender. At length, the town being fet on fire, to make up their loffes. This once more infpired them 
by their atrempting to burn the works of the Romam, with new ardour; they admired the liberality of their 
Brutus, initead ot laying hold on this opportunity to general, and with loud (houts proclaimed his former 
fiorm the place, made every efFort to preferve it, in- intrepidity_Still, however, he had not confidence 
treating his foldiers to try all means of extingui!bing fufficient to face the ad ve!"lary, who offered him battle 
the fire: but the defpera(e phrenzy of the citizens was the enfuing day. His aim was to frarve his enemies, 
not to be mollified. Far fr-)m thinking themfelves ob- who were in extreme want of proviuons, tbeir fleet ha-
liged to their generous enemy for the efforts which ving been lately defeated. But his fingle opinion \\-as 
were made to fave them, they refolved to perifh in the over-ruled' by the relt of his army, wh') now grew 
fl.-tmes. Wherefore, in!1:ead of extingui!bing, they did every day more confident of lheir firength, and more 
all in their power to angment the fire, by throwing in arrogant to their new general. He was, therefore, at 
wood, dry reeds, and all kinds of fuel. Nothing could la!1:, after a refpite of 20 days, obliged to comply with 
exceed the di!1:refs of Brutus upon feeing the townfmen their [olicitations to try the fate of the battle. Both 
thus refolutely bent on de!1:ro)'ing themfelves ; he rode armies being drawn out, they remained a long while 
:'Chout the fortifications, !1:retching out his hands to the oppofite to each other without offering to engage. It 
Xanthians, and conjuring them to have pity on them- is faid th:1.t he himfelf had 100: much of his" natural ar-
felves and their city; but, infenfible to his expoO:ula- dour by having again fe~ll the fpeCtre the night prece. 
tiens, they rnlbed into the flames with defperate ob- ding: however, he encouraged his men as much as pof-
Hinacy, and the \\ hole foon became an heap of undi- fible~ and gave the figll~lfor battle \\'it~1in t~ree hours of 234 

fringuilbable ruin. At this horrid fpeCJ-acle, Brutus fun-let: F~~tune agalll declared agamA: hlIh ; and the They are 
oJT~red a reward t) every foldier who would bring him two tnumvm exprefs1y ordered by no means to fuffer defeated a 
a Lycian alive. The number of thofe whom it was the general to eCcape, for fear he !bould renew the fecond 
ponible to fave from their own fury amounted to no :,"ar. Thus the whole body of the enemy feemed chiefly time. 
more than ISO. mtent on Brutus alone, and his capture feemed ine-

Brutus and Camus met once more at Snrdis, where, vitable. In thi~ deplorable exigence, Lucilius his friend 
after the ufual ceremonies were pailed between them, r.elolved, by his own ~e~th, to effect the general's de
thlq refolved to have a private conference together, livery. Upon percelVlng a body of Thracian horfe 
when, after mu::h altercation, they were at !aft per- clofely purfuing Brutus, and jult upon the point of 
feCtly reconcileJ. After which, night coming on, Car- ~aking him, he boldly threw himfelf in their way, tell-

~,~ tillS invited 131 u:us and his friends to an entertainment. mg them that he was Brutus. The Thracians, over-
13ru;t:," fets Upon reliring home, it \\":IS that Brutus, as Plutarch jo)ed with fo great a p:ize, immediately diipatched 
afpeclrc. tells the !1:ory, faw .t fp~c(he i'l his tent. It was in v)me of their companions, with the news of their fuc

the dea,j of the night, when the whole camp wa<; per- ce!'", to the ar~y. Upon which, the ardour of the pur
feCtly qui~t, tb.tt Brutus was employed in reading by fUlt now abatmg, Antony marched out to meet his pri
a hmp that was jUll: expiring. On a fudden he thcught foner; f ;me filentl)" d~ploring the fate of 10 virtuous a 
he hearJ a Iwi(~ a~ if fomebo<!ly entered; an,\ looking man; o~hers reproachmg that mean defire of life for 
towards the door, he perceived it open. A vigantic which he confented to undergo captivity. Antony 
f1'~\Il"e, \Iith a frighteul afpeCt, frood before him, and n?w feeing the ,Thra::ians approach, began to prepare 
c~ntinued to g:J.ze: upon him with filent fe\'eri:y. At htmfelf for the Il1tervlew ; but the faithful Lucilius, ad
bfl: Brutus had ccJurage to fpeak to it: "Art thou a vancing with a cheerful air, owned the deceit that he 
ua:mon or a mortal man? and why comeO: thou to me it> had put upon him: on which the triumvir, !1:ruck with 
" Brutus," replied the I hdlltom, " I am thy evil ge- fo much fidelity, pdrdoned him upon the fpot; and from 
niu~', thou {halt fee me again at Philipp:," "Weil that time forward lc.ded him with benefits and hu-. 
then," ani\\', red 13rutu~, without being difcompofed 1 noured him T!th hi~ friendlbip:. ' 

In. 
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Rome. In the mean time Brutus, with a fmal1 number of fllver kept tune to the found of flutes and cymbals. She ~omll. 
~ friends, palfed over a rivulet, and, night coming on, fat. berfelf lilY reclined on a couch fpangled with (tars of '-""'V"--' 

23$ 
llrutus 
kills him
felf. 

2.36 
Antony's 
extrava
gance. 

down under a rock which concealed him from the pur- gold, and with fuch ornaments 3S poets, and painters. _ 
fuit of the enemy. After taking breath for a little time, had ufually afcribed to Venus. On each fide wer.e boys 
he fent out one Statilil'ls to give him fome information of like Cupids, who fanned her by turns; while the moft 
thofe that remained; but he never returned, being kill-· beautiful nymps,dreiTedLke Nereids and Craces,Wf!!f:! 
ed by a party of the enemy's horfe. Brutus judging. placed at proper diO:ances around her,. , Upol,l th~ banks. 
very rightly of his fate, now refolved to die likewife, of the river were kept burning the .mllft cxqui~te per-
and fpoketo thofe who ftood round him, to lend him fumes, while an infinite number of people Razcd upon 
their laO: fad affiftance. None of them, howevcr, would. the fight. Antony was captivated with her beauty; 
render him fa melancholy a piece of fervice •. At laft and, leaving all his bufinefs to fatisfy his p~ffion, !hortly 
one Strabo, averting his head, prefented the fword's after followed her ,intp Egypt. . ,.' 
point to Brutus; who threw himfelf upon it, and im- While he thus remained idle, OB:avianus, who took 
mediately expired. upon him to lead back the veteran troops and fettle 

From the moment of Brutus's death the triumviri the~n in Italy, was affiudouily employed iu providing 
began' to act as fovereigns, and to divide the Roman. for their fubfifience. He had promifed them lands at 
dominions between them, as theirs by right of can· home, as a recompenfe for their pail: fervices; but they. 
quell:. However though there were apparently three could not receive new grants, without turning O\~t the 
who thus participated all the power, yet, in fact, only former inhabitants. In confequence of this, multi. 
two were actually polfelfed of ·it; fince Lepidus was at tudes of women, with children in their arms, whofe 
firft admitted merely to curb the mutual jealoufy of tender .years and innocence excited univerfalcompaf
Antony and Octavianus, and was polfelfed neither of fion, daily filled the temples and the Ureets with their 
intereft in the army nor authority among the people. dillrelfes. .Numbers ofhufbandmen and ihepherds came 
Their firft care was to punifh thofe whom they had for- to deprecate the conqueror's intention, or.to obtain an 
merly marked for vengeance. The head of Brutus habitation in fame other part of the world. Amongft 
was fent to Rome to be thrown at. the foot of Crerar's this number was Virgil the poet, who in an humble 
ftatue. His allies, however. were fent to his wife Por- manner begged permillion to retain his patrimonial 
cia, Cato's daughter, who afterwards killed herfelf by farm: Virgil obtained his requell: I but the reft of his 
fwallowing burning coals. It is obferved, that of all countrymen, of Mantua and Cremona, were turned out 
thofe who had a hand in the death of Crefar, not one without mercy. - 238 
died a natural death. , Italy and Rome now feIt the moR extreme miferies ; Miferies 

The power of the ~riumvlTl being thus eRabliihed the infolent foldiers plundered at will; while Sextus fufrained 
upon the ruins of the commonwealth, Antony went Pompey, being maO:er· of the feat cut off all foreign by the Ro
into Greece, and fpent forrie time at Athens, converling communication, and prevented the people's receiving mans. 
among the philofophers, and affiO:il1g at their difputes their ufual fupplies of corn. To thefe mifchiefs were 
in perfon. From thence he paffed over into Alia, where added the commencement of another civil war. Fulvia, 
all. the monarchs of the eall, whp acknowledged the the wife of Antony, who had been left behind him at 
Roman power, came to pay him their obedience. In Rome, had felt for fome time all the rage of jealoufy, 
this manner he proceeded from kingdom to kingdom, and refolved to try every method of bringing .back her 
attended by a crowd of fovereigns, exacting contribu·' hufband from the arms of Cleopatra. She confidered 
tions, diRrihuting favours, and giving away crowns a breach with Octavianus as the. only probable means of· 
with capriciousinfolence. He prefented the kingdom rouCIng him fro~l his lethargy; and accordingly, with 
of Cappadocia to Syfenes, in prejudice of Ariarathes, the affillance of Lucius her brother-in-law, who was 
only becaufe he found pleafure in the beauty of Cla- then conful, and entirely devoted to her intereR,!he 
phyra, the mother of the former. He fettled Herod in began to fow the feeds of dilfentlon. The pretext was, 
the kingdom of Judea, and fupported him againll every that Antony ihould have a ihare in the difrribution of 
oppofer. But among all the fove:eigns of theeaft who lands as well as Octavianus. This produced fame nego
iliared his favours, none had fo large a part as Cleo. ciations betwel"n them; Octavianus offered to make the 
patra, the celebrated queen of Egypt. veterans themfelves umpires in the difpute. Lucius reo 

lt happened that Serapion, her governor in the iiland fufed to acquiefce; and being at the head. of more than 
-of Cyprus, had formerly furnilhed fome fllccours to fix legions, mofl:ly compofedof fuch as had been (lif-
he confpirators; :ind it was thought proper that ihe polfe/fed of their l,ands, he refolved to compel OCtavia-

1hould anfwer for his conduct on that occafion. Ac- nm to accept of whatever terms he ihould offer. Thus 
cordingly, h,LVing received orders [rom Antony to come a new war was excited between OBavianus and An
and clear herfelf of this imput:ltion of infidelity, ihe tony; or, at leaR, the gener;1ls of the latter alfumed 

'237 readily complied, 'equally clnfcious of the goodnefs of the fanction of his name. Octavianus; however proved 
Has,an in- h~r caufe and the power of her. beauty. She haC! al- victorious: Lucius was hemmed in between two ar
tLrvlew re,ldy experienced the force of her charms upon Crerar mies, and. conllrained to retreat to PeruGa, a city cf 
WIth Cleo- d I:> '11 fl: {; dld~" - f f E . h h 1 1 G patra. an (filmpeYls e u7 01

1
1 ;dan t .le a .llldtlOnh ~ a

l 
nCw i trurm, were e was c ofe y be leged by the oppolite 

years lUce t lat tlme ]a not lmp,me t elr Ullre. pilrty. He made many defperate [allies, and Fulvia. 
Antclny was DOW in 1'..;rfus, a city of Cilicia, when did an in her power to relieve him, but .... :ithout fjc
Cleoratra refolved to attend his court in perfon. S;le cefs. He was at laG:, therefore, reduced to fuch extre
[,riled down the river Cydnus, at the mouth of which mity by fJ.mine that he came out in pedan and deli
the city frood, with the moll fumpttlOllS pageantry. vered himfe1f up to the mercy of the conqueror. Oc
Hc:r galley was covered with gold; the fails were of tavianus received him very h;mourably, and generoufly 
purple, laThe, and fLating in the wind. The oars of pardoned him and all his followers. Thus baving con-

cluded 
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Pompey, and Ilrte~wards {hattered in a. florm, he was ~ 
obliged to defer hiS defigns to the enfUlng year. Du-

Rome. cluliled the war in a few months, he returned in triumph 
~toRome. . 

Z39 
The em
pire divi
ded anew. 

Antony, who during' this interval, was revelling in 
aU the Il:udiea luxuries procured him by his inl:dious 
mill:rtfs, having heard, of his brother's overt.hrow, and 
his wife's being compelled to leave haly, wasrefolved 
to oppo!e OCl:avialltls without delay. He accordingly 
failed at the head of a confiderable fleet from Alex
andria to TYle, from thence to Cyprus and Rhodes, 
and had an' interview with Fulvia his wife at Athens.' 
He much blamed her for occalloning the late dlforders, 
teIl:ined the utmo£!: contempt for her perfon. and, lea
ving her upon her death. bed at Sycion, ha£!:ened into 
Italy to fight OEtavianus. They both met at Brun
dullum; and it wali now thought that the flames of a 
civil war were going to blaze out. once more. The 
forces of Antony, were numerous, but mo£!:ly newly 
raifed; however, he was affiLl:ed by Sextus Pompeius, 
,vho in thefe oppofitiona of interefts was daily coming 
into power. OCl:avianus was at the head of thofe ve
terans who had alw<1-Ys been irrefiLl:ible, but who feem
ed no way difpofed to. fight againLt Antony their for. 
mer general. A negociation was therefore propofed ; 
and a reconciliation was effeCl:ed. All offences and af-
fronts were mutually forgiven; and to cement the 
union, a marriage was concluded between Antony and 
Ocravia, the fifter of OCl:avianus. A new divifion of 
the Roman empire was made between them; OCl:avia
anus was to have the' command of the well. Antony 
of the eaft. while Lepidus was obliged to content him-
felfwith the provinces in Africa. As for Sextus Pom. 
peius, he was permitted to retain all the iflands he had 
already pofie{fed, together with Pdoponnefus; he was 
alfu granted the privilege of demanding the conful{hip 
ill his abfence, and of difcharging that office by any of 
his friends. It was Hkewift: ll:ipulated to leave the fea 
open, and pay the people what corn was due out of 
Sicily. Thus a general peace was concluded, to the 
great fatisfa.:Iion of the people, who now expeCl:ed a. 
celf,trion from all their calamities. 

This calm feerned to continue for fome time: An
tony led his forces again£!: the Parthians. over whom 
his lieutenant, Ventidius, had gained great advantages. 
Octavianus drew the greateft, 'part of his army into 
Gaul, where there were fome difiurballces; and Pom
pey went to tecure his newly ceded province to his in. 
tere(l:. It was on this quarter that [re!h motives were 
given for renewing the war. Antony, who was obli
ged by treaty 1:0 quit Peloponnefils, refufed to evacu tte 
it till Pl1mpey had fatisfied him for fllch debts as were 
due to him' from the inhabitants. This Pompey would 
by no me~ns comply with; but immediately fitted out 
a new fleet, a.nd renewed his former enterprifes, hy cut
ting ofF fuch corn 'and provifions as wereconfigned to 
Italy. Thus the grievarces of the poor were again re
newed; and the people be~an to complain, that inftead 
of three tyrants they were now opprelfed by four. 

In thi, exigence, Ocravianus, who had long medi
tated the bell: me~ns of diminifhing the number, refol
ved to begin by getting rid of Pompey, who kept the 
fiate in continueo alarms. He was maIl:er of two fleets;. 
one of which he had caufed to be built at Ravenna; 
and another which MenodoTus, who revolted from Pom
pq, brought to his aid. His firll: attempt was to in
vade Sicily; but being overpowered in his palfage by 

ri~g this inter:al he was rei'1fcrc,ed bY,a fleet of 120. 

!hips, given him by Antony., with wbch he refolved 
once more to invade Sicily on three feveral quarters. 
But foralOe feemed ftill determined to oppofe him. 'He 
was a fecond time diJabled and {hattered by a ll:orm: 
which fo raifed the vanity of Pompey, that he began 
to fiy!~ himfd£ the Jon of Neptune. However,' OCl:a-
vianos was not to be intimidated by any difgraces; for 
having {hortly refitted his navy. and recruited his fcrces, 24i' 

he gave the command of buth to Agrippa, his faith- Sextus. 
ful friend and a{fociate in war. Agrippa proled him- !Orpe: s 

felf ~orthy of the tru£!: repofed in him: he began his a~de~!~ell 
operations. by a viCl:oryover Pompey; and, though he prifoller. 
was !hortl y after worlted himfelf. he foon after gave' 
his adverfary a complete and final overthrow. Thus 
undone, Pompey refolved to fly to Antony, from whom 
he expeCl:ed refuge, as he. had formerly obliged that 
triumvir by giving protection to his mother. How-
ever, he tried once more, at the head of a fmall body of 
men, to make:: himfe1f independent, and even furprifed 
Antony's officers who had been fent to accept of his 
fubmiffions. Neverthe1efs, he was atlall: ab,mdoned by, 
his foldiers, and delivered up to T-itus, An:ony's lieute-
nant, who !hortly after caufed him to be {lain. 

The death of this general removed one very power
ful obl1acle to the ambition of OEtavianus, and he re
[oIved to take the earlieLl: opportunity to get rid of the 
rell: of his a{fociat~s. An offence was foon furniihed 
by Lepidus, that ferved as a fufficient pretex.t for de-
priving him of his i11are in the triumvirate. Being now 
at the head of 22 legions, with a firong body of ca
valry, he idly fuppofed that his prefent power was more 
than an equivalent to the popularity of Ocravianus. 
He therefore refolved upon adding Sicily, where he 
then was, to his province; pretending a right, as having 
firIl: hvaded it. His colleague fent to expoll:ulate upon 
thefe proceedings; but Lepidus fiercely replied. C that' 
he was determined to have his {hare in the adminifira
tion, and would no longer fubmit to let ooe alone pof
fefs all the authority." OCl:avianus was previoufly in~ 
formed of the difpofition of Lepidus's foldiers; for he 
had, by his fecret intrigues and lar~e{fes. ,entirely at~ 
tached them to himfelf. Wherefore, without further 
delay, he with great boldnefs went alone to the camD 
of Lepidus, and with no other affillance than his pri. 
vate bounties, ancl the authority he h:ld gained by his 
former viCl:ories, he refolved to depofe his rival. The 
foldiers thronged round him with th\! moll: dutiful ala., 
crity, \rhile Lepidus haftened to prevent their defe¢tion. 
But OCl:avianu>, though he received a wound from one 
of the centurions, werit with great prefence of mind to 
the place where the militaryenligns were planted, and, 
flourifhing one of them in the air, all the legionary fo1. 
diers ran in cruwds and faluted him as their general. 2 

Lepidus being thus abandoned by his men, divefted LepiJ:s 
himfelf ·of an the marks of his authority, which he defeated' 
could no longer keep, and fubmiffively threw himfelfand bu-· 
at the fe~t d OCl:a\, ianu,. This general fpar~d his. nifued. 
life', notwithfl:an:1:ng the remonl1rances. of his army; 
but deprived him of all his former authority, and· 
banilhed him to Circreum. 

Otlavianus was received upon his return to Rome 
with univerfal joy; the fenators met him at the gates, 

and. 
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P.ome. and conducted him to the Capitol: the people follow
~ ed, crowned with garlands of flowers; and after ha

24?
Antony's 
iml'ruJent 
conduCt. 

ving returned thanks to the gods, waited upon him to 
his palace. There remained now but one obfl:acle to 
his ambition, which was Antony, whom he refolved to 
remove, and for that purpofe began to render his cha
raCter as contemptible as he pollibly could at Rome. 

minions; and, to crown his abfurdities, he tent a mi- R~me. 
nute account of his proceedings to the two confuls at ~ 
Rome. It was now neceffary to aCt up to his imagi-
nary dignity; new luxuries and pageantries were now 
therefore Iludied, and new marks of profufion found 
out: not lefs than 60,0001.· Sterling were laviilied 
upon one fingle entertainment; it is faid, ,upon this oe-

:(n fa.Ct, Antor;y's conduCt did not a little contribu~e 
to promote the endeavours of his ambitious partner in 
the fiate. He had marched againfl: the Parthians with 
a prodigious army; but was forced to return with the 
10fs of the fourth part of his forces, and all his bag. 

.. See gage '*'-. This extnmely diminifhed his reputatio:.l; 
Parthia. but bis making a triumphal entry into Alexandria foon 

after, entirely difgufted the citizens oLRome. How
ever, Antony feemed quite regardlef& of their refent
ment: totally difregarding the bufinefs of the fiate, he 
fpent whole days and nights inlhe COmp,mY of Cleopa
tra, who fiudied every art to increafe his pamon, and 
vary his entertainments. Not contented with fharing 
in her company all the delights which Egypt could 
afford, Antony was refcllved to enlarge his fphere of 
luxury, by granting her many of thofe kingdoms which 
belonged to the Roman empire. He gave her all 
Phrenicia, Celo-Syria, and Cyprus; with a great part 
ofCilicia, Arabia, and Judea; gifts which he had no 
right to befiow, but which he pretended to grant in 
imitation of Hercules. This complication of vice and 
folly at length totally exafperated the RomaFls; and 
OCtavianus, willing to take advantage of their refent
ment, took care to exa,ggerate all his defeCts. At 
length, when he found the people fufficiently irritated 
againft him, he refolved to fend OCtavia, who was then 
at Rome, to Antony, as if with a view of reclaiming 
her hufband ; but, in faCt, to furnifh a fufficient pretext 
of declaring war againft him, as he knew 'fhe would be 
difmiffed v. ith contempt. 

243 
'Divorces, 
octavia, 
Bnd n1ar
nes Cleo-
pat" . 

Antony was now in the city of Leu co polis, revelling 
with his infidious paramour, w.hen he heard that Octa
via was at Athens, upon het journey to vifit him. This 
,,,as very unwelcome news to him as well as to Cleopa
tra; who, fearing the charms of her rival, endeavoured 
to convince Antony of the firength of her pallion. He 
frequently c,aught her in tears, which fhe feemed as if 
willing to hide; and often intreated her to tell him the, 
c.aufe, which fhe feemed willing to fupprefs. Thefe ar· 
tifices, together with the ceafelefs flattery and importu
nity of her creatures, prevailed fo much upon Antony's 
weaknefs, that he commanded OCtavia to return home 
without feeing her, and attached himfelf ftiH more clofe· 
ly to Cleopatra than before. His ridiculous pallion 
now began to have no bounds. He refolved to own 
her for his wife, and entirely to repudiate OCtavia. He 
accordingly affembled the people of Alexandria in the 
public theatre, wher,e ", .. as raifed an alcove of filver, un
der which were placed two thrones of gold, one for 
himfelf and the other for Cleopatl'?. There he feated 
himfelt~ dreffed like Bacc],us, while Cleopatra fat befide 
him clothed in the ornaments and attributes of His, the 
p"i:lcipal de;ty of the Egyptians. 0:1 that ,occafion he 
declared her queen of all the countries which he had 
already beftowed upon her; while he affociated Crefa
rio, her fon by Cxf;<J', as her partner in the government. 
To the t""o children which he h;lci by her himfelf he 
gave the title of king if king.r, \vith very extenfive do-

2 

cation, that Cleopatra diffolved a pearl of great value in 
vinegar, and drank it off. But we are told of one cir~ 
cumftance that might well reprefs their delights, and 
teach mankind to relifh the beverage of virtue, how-
ever fimp1e, above their greate(l luxuries. He was fuf • 
picious of being poifoned in every meal; he feared 
Cleopatra, whom he fo much loved, and would eat no-, 
thing without having it previoufly tafted by one of his 
attendants.. 7.44 

In the mean time OCtavianus had now a [ufficient refolves t. 
pretext for declaring war; and informed the fen ate of make ~~r 
his intentions. However, he deferred the execution of upon him. 
his defign for a while, being then employed in quelling 
an infurreCtion of the lllyrians. The following, year 
was chiefly taken up in preparations agaillfi Antony, 
wIll>, perceiving hjs deugn, remonftrated to the fenate, 
that he had many caufes of complaint againft his col-
league, who had feized upon Sicily without offering him 
a fhare ; alleging thattile had a1fo difpoffeffed Lepidus, 
and kept to himfe1f the province he had commanded; 
and that he had divided all Italy among his own fol~ 
diers, leaving nothing to recompenfe thofe in Aua. To 
this complaint OCtavianus was contented to make a far-
cafl:ic anfwer; implying, that it was abfurd to complain 
of his diftribution of a few trifling diftriCts in Italy, 
when Antony having'conquered Parthia, he might now 
reward his foldier: with cities and provinces. The far-
cafm upon Antony's misfortunes in Parthia fo provo-
ked him, that he ordered Canidius, who commanded his 
army, to m:uch without illtermiffion into Europe; 
while he and Cleopatra followed to Samos, in order to. 

prepare for carryin3 on the war with vigour. V/hen 
arrived there, it was ridiculous enough to behold the 
odd mixture of preparations for pleafure and for \\-ar. 
On one fide all the kings and princes from Europe to 
the Euxine fea had orders to fend him thither fupplies 
both of men, provifions, and arms; on the other fide, 
all the comedians, dancers, buffoons, and muuci.ans of 
Greece, were ordered to attend him. Thus, frequent-
ly, when a fhip was thought to arrive laden with fo1. 
dier~, arms, and ammunition, it was found only filled 
with players and theatrical machinery. When news 
was expected of-the approach ofan army, meffengers 
only arrived with tidings of a frefl! quantity oi'venifon. 
The kings who attendea him endeavoured to gain his 
favour more by their entertainments than their w:ulike 
preparations; the provinces firove rather to pleafe him 
by [acrificing to his divinity" than by their alacrity in 
his defence; fa that [orne were heard to fay, "What 
rejoicings would not this man make for a viCtor), 
when, he thus triumphs at the eve of a dangerous war I" 
In illCrt, his beft friends now began to forfake his inte. 
terefl:s. 

His delay at Samo~, and afterwards at Athens, where 
he carried Cleopatra to recei",: new ];onouL:, .,vas ex
tremely favourable to the arms of Octavi.lIlu;. This 
general v.-as at firfi fcareel y in a difpoution to oppofe 
him, had he go~,; im,) Italy;, but he foon found time, 

to 
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~ome. to put himfelf in a condition for carrying on the war, queen's female attendants reconciled them, and every R'JI11',. 

- ~ and !hOI fly after declared it againll: him in form. All thing went on as before. Still, however, he had the ~ 
Antony's followers ""ere invited over to join him, with confolation to fuppofe his :army continued faithful to 
great promifes of rewards: but they were not declared him; and accordingly difpatched orders to his Jieute~ 
enemies, partly to prevent their growing defperate, and nant Canidius to conduCt it in,to AlIa. However, he 
partly to give a !hnw of moderation to his own party. was foon ~ndeceived when he arrived in Africa, where 
A t length both found themfelves in rt:adinefs to begin he was intormed of their fubmiffion to his rival. This 
the war, and their armies were anfwerable to the em- account fo tranfported him with rage, that he was hard~ 
pire they contended for. The Ol.e was followed by all ly prevented from killing himfelf; but at length, at the 
the forces of the .eall:; the other drew l'lll the firength entreaty of his friends, he retm ned to Alex.~ndria, in a 
of the well: to fupport his pretenfions. A ntony's force very differ~nt fituation from that in \\hich he had left 
compofed a body of 100,000 foot and 12,000 horfe; it fome time before. Cleopatra, however, {eemed to 
while his fleet amounted to 500 ihips of war. The ar- retain that iortitude in her mi;:fortunes which had utter-
my of OCl:avianus mufiered but 80,000 foot, but equal- ly abandoned her adm.irer, Having amalfed confiderable 
led his adverfary's in his number of cavalry: his fleet riches by means of confiieation and other aCts of via-
was but half as numerous as Antony's; however, his lence,!he furmed a very fingular and unheard of pru-
ihips were better built, and manned with better fol- "jeCt; this was to convey her whole fleet over the ifihmus 

'245 die! s. of Suez into the Red Sea, and thereby fave herfelf in 
Autony The great decifive engagement, which was a naval another region beyond the reach of Rome, with all her 
,kfe:,tul at one, "u~ fought near ACl:ium, a city of Epirns, at the treafure8. Some of her veifels \-yere aCl:ually tranfport
ACilllnl. entrance of the gulph of Ambracia. Antony ranged ed thither, purfilant to her orders; but the Arabians 

his Jhips before the mouth of the gulph; and OCl:avi- having burnt them, and Antony diifuading her from 249 

anus drew up his fleet in oppolition. Neither general the defign, ihe abandoned it for the more improbable He refolw5 
aifllmeJ any fixed Itation to command in; but w'at fcheme of defending Egypt againfl: the conquel 'l!",- to defend 
about from {hip to !hip wherever his prefence was ne- She omitted nothing in her power to put his advice in Eg~pt 
cerrary. In the mean time, the:. two land armies, on praCl:ice, and made all kinds ot preparations for war; agamfr the 
oppofite fides of the gulph, were drawn up, only as at leaH: hoping thereby to obtain bette~ terms frolll Oc- COllquclOr. 

fpeCl:ators of the engagement; and ellcoura?:ed the tavi,mus. In fad, !he had always loved Antony's for-
fleets by their !houts to engage. The battle began on tunes rather than his perf on ; and if!he cou1d hav\!fallen 
both fioes with great ardour, and after a m~mner I~ot upen any method of faving herfelf~ though even at his 
prac1ifed upon former occafions. The prows of their ex pence, ther,~ is no doubt but fhe would have embraceu 
veifds were armed with brazen pc,ints; and with thefe it with gladnefs. She even fiill had forne hopes from 
they drove furiouf1y againfi each other. In this con. the PO\\ er of her charms, though (lie was arrived almo(l; 
fliCl: the fhips of Antony carr:e with greater force, but at the age of 40; and was delirous of trying upon Oc-
thofe of OClavianus avoided the ihock with greater de x- tavianlls thofe arts which had been fo fuccef.·ful with the 
tel it),. On Antony's fide, the Il:erns of the lhips 'Nere greatefl: men of Rume, Thus in thr~e embaffie,;, which 
raifcd in form of a tower; from whence they threw ar. were fent one after another from Antony LO his rival in 
ro\\'s frpm machil~e, for th:lt pm·pofe. Thofe of Oc- Afia, the queen had always her fecret agents, charged 
tavianus mad~ u[e of long pole, hooked with iron, and with particular propofals ill her name. Antouy deflred 
fire~pots. They fought in this manner for fome time no more than that his life might be fpared, and to have 
with equal animolity; nor was there any advantage on the liberty of pailillg the remainder of his da rs in ob-
either fide, except a fmall appearance of diforder in the fcurity. To thefe propofals OCl:avianus made no re-
centre of Antony's fleet. But all of a fuoden Cleopa- ply. Cleopatra fent him alfo public propofals in la-
tra determined the fortune of the day. ~he was fcen vour of her children; but at the fame time privately 
flying from the engagement Ilttended by 60 fail; firuek, reLigned him her crown, with all the enfigns of royalty. 
perhaps, with the terrors natural to her {ex: but what To the queen's public propofal no anfwer was gi\cn; 
increafed the general amazement was, to behold Anto- to her private offer he replied, by givino- her affuranccs 
ny himfelf foHowing fOOIl after, and leaving his fleet at of his favour in cafe (he lent away Ant~ny or put him 
the mercy of the conquerors. The engagement, not- to death. The[e negr.ci'ltions were lwt fo pl ivate but 
withfian~in .. ~, continued wit?, great obllinacy till five i~ they came to the knowled&,e d Antony, whofe j~a. 
the evenmg; when Antony s iorces, partly coni1rameu loufyand rage were now heightened by ev,.:ty concur-
by the conduct of Agrippa, and panly perluilded by renee. He built a fmall f(llitary honfe upon a mole in 
the promifes of OCtavi:lI111S, fubmitted to the conque- the f€a; ~nd ther~ he paf\ed his time, flmnning all com-
rnt. The land-forces ~001l atter fdloll"cd the example merce With mankl11d, ana profeffing to imitate Timon 
of the l1:\vy; and all Ylclded to the conqueror without the man-hater. However, his ftniou!\jealoufly drove 
flr!ki:1f>; a hhw the flurth day after the ract!:. him e:'en from this retreat intu fociety; for hearing 

When Cleopatra fled, Antony purfned ber 111 a five- t hat Cleopatra h~d many fecret conferences with one 
cared. g,tlley; ,and comil~g al,ong-fide of her ~lip ente,r- ~hFf1l5. an ,em;Wlry from.OCl:aYianUl, he fei'led upon 
ed, Wllhout fe.em£?; or bnn.'2: ken by her. ,Sae wa:l.m him! and !lavmg order~d him to be cruelly fcourged. 
tlh' ilt'l n, ar.d he went to the prow, wh:re he renJ.lm- he lent him back to h13 patro:). At th~ bill:': time he 
eJ lor home time lilent, holJing 1115 head between his fent lcaers by him, importing, that he had chall:ifed 
hand... III this manner he continued three" hole da p; Thylfus for infulting a man in his mi .[or:unes; but 
eU,ring whicl;., eitli,r through i:HJign:ltion ,or {bame, he \"ith,al he ,gave ~is riv:lI permiffion to avenge himf:::'l~ 
r,t1lhcr faw nor fpoke to Cleop:ltra. i\.t lall:, when by fcourgmg Hlparehus, Antony's freedman ill the 
they were arrived at the promontol}' of Tenarm, the fame manner. The reven5l;c, in this cai\;, wo~ld' have 

\-OL,XVl. 3D been 
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. Rome, been highly pleafing to Antony, as Hyparchus had 
-.....--' l~"t him to join the iurtllJles ofhi.s more fuccefsful rival. 

Meanwhile, the operations of the war were carried 
vigoroufly forward, _and Egypt was once more the 
theatre of the contendiEg armies of Rome. Gal~us, 
the lieutenant of Octavianus, tuok Paretonium, which 
opened the whole country to his incurfions. On the 
other fide, Antony; who had fiill confiderable forces 
by tea and land, wanted to take that important place 
from the enemy. He therefore marched towards. it, 
flattering himfelf, that as foon as he !hould thow him
(elf to the legions which he had once commanded, 
their affection for their ancient general would revive. 
He approached, therefore, and exhorted them to re
member their former vows of fidelity; Gallus, how. 
ever, ordered all the trumpets to. found, in order to 
hinder Anton} from being heard, fo that he was ob-

, liged to retire. . Pd:tum .Octavianus himfelf was in the mean time .advanci~g 
givell up to with another army before Pelufium, whu;h, by Its 
OClavianusllrong fituation, might have rellarded his progrcb for 

fome time. But the governor of the city, either want· 
ing courage to defend it, or previouDy inlhllCted by 
Cleopatra to give it up, permitted him to take polTef
{ion. of the place; fo that Qctavianus had now no ab
Racle in his way to Alexandria, whither he marched 
with ali expedition. Antony, upon his arrival, fallied 
out to oppofe him, fighting with great defperation, 
and putting the enemy's cavalry to flight. This flight 
advantage once more revived his declining hopes; and, 
being naturally vain, he re-entered Alexandria in tri
umph. Then going, all armed as. he was, to the pa
lace, he embraced Cleopatra, and prefented her a foldier 
who had difringuifbed himfelf in the late engagement. 
The queen rewarded him very magnificently; prefenting 
him \Vith an head-piece and breaft-plate of gold. With 
thefe, howev~r, the foldier went off the next night to 
the other army. Antony could not beat this detection 
without frdh indignation; he refolved, therefore, to 
make a bold expiring effort by fea and land, but previ
oufly offered to fight his adverfary in fingle combat. 
OClavianus teo well knew the inequality of their fitua
tions to comply with this forlorn offer; he only, there
fore, coolly replied, that Antony had ways en{Jugh to 

248 die be fides fingle combat. . 
AntollY de", The evening before the day appoir,ted for the laft 
i~rtet.l hy defperate attempt, he ordered a grand entertainment to 
lue fleet. be prepared. At day.break he polled the few troops 

he had remaining UpOR a rifing ground near the city: 
from whence he fent orders to his galleys to engage the 
enemy. Th~re he waited to be a fpeCtator of the com
bat; and, at firfr, he llad the fati5t~ion to fee them 
advance ;n good order; but his approbation ",as foon 
tnrned into rage., when he faw his iliips only faluting 
thofe of OCtavianust- and both fleets uniting together, 
and failing back into the harbour.. At the very fame 
time his cavalry deferted him. He tried, however, to 
lead on his infantry; which we.re eafily vanquifhed, and 
he 'himfelf compelled to return into the town.. His 
anger was now ungovernable; he could not helj) crying 
out alo-qd as he pfllTc;d, that he was betrayed by Cleo, 
patr~, and delivered· by her to thofe who, for her. fake 
alone. were his enemies. In thefe fufpicions he was 
:Bot deceived j for it was by fecret orders from the queen 
\hat tb~&et. had Ea{feQ. over. to the elleml;. 

Cleopatra had, for a long while, dreaded the eff'eCl:s Ronl" •. 
of Antony's jealouDy; and had, fome time before, pre. ~ 
pared a method of obviating any flIdden fallies it 
might produce. Near the temple of Ifis {be had erect-
ed a building, which was feemingly defigned for a 
fepulchre. Hither {be remuved all her treafure and 
moil valuable effeCts, covering them over with torches, 
faggots, and other combufiible matter. This fepulchre 
{he defigned to anfwer a double purpofe; as well to 
[creen her from the fudden refentments of Antony, as 
to make OCtavianus believe that {he would burn all her 
treafures in cafe he refufed her proper terms. of capitu-
lation. Here, therefore, £he retired from Antony's 
prefent fury; thutting the gates, which were fortified 
with bolts and bars of iron: but in the mean time gave 
orders that a report fhould be fpread of her deat-h.--
This news, which foon reached Antony, recalled all 
his former love and tendernefs. He now lamented her 
death with the fame violence he had but a few minutes 
before feemed to defire it; and called one of his freed· 
men, named Eros, whom he had engaged by oath to 
kill him whenever fortune !hould drive him to this Iafi 
refource. Eros being now commanded to perform his 
promife, this faithful follower drew the fword, as if 
going to execute his or-ders; but turning his face, 
plunged it into his own bofom, .and died at his mafier's Z49 

feet. Antony for a while hung over his faithful fer- Stabs him
vant, and, commending his fidelity, took up the fword, fe,lf with 
with which Ila:)bing himfelf in the belly, he fell back. IlUifword", 
ward ujlon a little couch. Though the wound was 
mortal, yet the blood flopping he recovered his fpirits, 
and earnefily conjured thole who were come into the 
room to put an end to his life; but they all fled, being 
feized with fright and-horror. He therefore continued 
in agOlaies for fome time; till he was informed by one 
of the queen's fecretaries that his mifirefs was llill alive. 
He then earneflly defired to be carried to the place where 
{he was. They accordingly brought him to the gate of 
the fepulchre ; but Cleopatra, who would not permit it 
to be opened, appeared at the window, and threw down 
cords in order to pull him up. In this' manner, affilled 
by her two female attendants, 1he raifed him all bloody 
from the ground;. and while yet fufpended in ~he air, 
he continued firetchir.g out his hands to encourage her. 
Cleopatra. and he.r maids had only juil flrength fuffici,. 
ent to raife him; and at lall, with much firaining, they 
effeCled their purpofe; and carried him to a c€!lUch, on 
which they gently laid him. Here {he gave way to 
her forrow, tearing-her clothes, beating her breafi, and, 
killing the wound of which he was dying. She called 
upon him as her 10I'd, her huiband, hell emperor, and 
feemed to have forgot h~r own dillreffes in rhe greatnefs 
of his fufferings. Antony intreated her to moderate 
the tranfports of her grief, and afked fer fome wine. 
After he had-drank, he intI eated Cleopatra to endea,'our 
to preferve her life, if £he could do it with honour; and 
recommended ProculQs, a friend of Oa:avianus, as one 
!he might rely on to be her i1'lterceifor. Jull as-he had H ~~() 
done [peaking, he expired; and Proculus made his ap- e les~ 
pearance by command of OCtavianus, who had been 
informed of Antony's defJZerate conduct. He was fent 
to try all means of getting Cleopatra into his power; 
his mailer having a double motive for his folic.itude on 
this occafion; one, to prevent her deilroying the trea. 
Cures ihe ha.d t~ken with h.eiinto the tomb; the. other., 
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Rome. to pre[erve her perCon as an ornament to grace his tri- made ufe of every method !he could think of eo prcpi- Rem~. 
~ umph. Cleopatra, however, was upon her guard, and tiate the conqueror, and to gain his affection; butin ~ 

would not confer with Proculus, except through the vain. However, at his departure, Ot!avianus imagined 

"5 I 
Cleopatra 
taken. 

gate, which was well fecured. In the mean time, while that he had reconciled her to life, and to the indignity 
he defignedly drew out the conference to fome length, of being !hown in the intended tridmph, which he was 
and had given Gallus,onecfhi& fellow-foldiers,diret!ions preparing for on his return to Rome: but in this he waq 
to carryon the converfatinn in his abfence, he entered deceived. Cleopatra, all this time, had kept a corre-
with two more by the window at which Antony had been fpondence with Dolabella, a young Roman of high 
dr,lwn up. As foon as he wa\; entered, he ran down birth, in the camp of O~avianus ; who, perhaps, from 
to the gate; and one of the women crying ont, that compaffion, or ftronger motives, was interell:ed in the 
they were taken alive, Cleopatra, perceiving what had misfortunes of that princefs. From him /be learnt the 
happened, drew a poniard, and attempted t() ftab her- inttntions of OClavianus, and that he was determined to 
felf: but Procultls prevented the blow, and gently remon- fend her off in three days, together with her children, 
firated that /be was cruel in refuftng fo good a prince to Rome. She now therl!fore determined upon dyi?g; 
as his m.lll:er was, the pleafure of difplaying his de but previoufly intreated permiffion to pay her oblatIOns 
meney. He then forced the poniard out of her hand, at Antony's tomb. This requeR b!!ing granted her, 
and examined her cl,)athes to be certain /be had no poifon fhe was carried with her two female attendants to the 
about her. Thus leaving every thing fecured, he went ftately monument where he was laid. There /be threw 
to acquOlint his maRer with his proceedings. hel'fe\f tipon'his coffin, bewailed her captivity, and re· 

Octavianus was extremely pleafed at finding her in neW-eel' her proteftations not to furvive him. She then 
his power: he fent Epaphroditus to bring her to his crowned the tomb with garlands of Bowers; and having 
palace, and to watch her with the utmoR circumfpec- kiffed the coffin a thonfand times, fhe returned home to 
tion. He was likewife ordered to ufe her, in every re- execute her fatal refolution. Having bathed, and or
fpeet, with that deference and fubmiffion which were dered a fumptuous banquet, {he attired herfelf in the 
due to her rank, and to do every thing in his power to moll: fplendid manner. She then feafll!d a~ u[lla1; and 
render her captivity agreeable. She was permitted to foon after ordered all but her two attendants, Charmi
have the hononr of granting An t( ny the rights of bu- on and !ras, to leave the room. Then, having previ
rial, and furnifhed with every thing /be defired, tiat oufly ordered an afp to be fecretly conveyed to her in a 
W:lS becoming his dignity to receive, or her love to of- balket of fruit, /be fent a letter to 08:avia nus, informing 
fer. Yet ll:ill /be languifhed under her new confine. him of her fatal purpofe, and detiring to be buried in "51-
ment. Her exceffive forrow, her many lolfes, and the the fame tomb with Antony. OCl:avianm, upon recei- Her death. 
blows fhl! haq given her bofom, produced a fever ving this letter, inll:antly difpatched melfengers to preA 

which /be feemed willing to increafe. She refolved to vent her, but they arrived too late. Upon entering the 
abltain from taking any nouri/bment, nnder the pretence chamber, they beheld Cleopatra lying dead upon a 
cf a regimen necelfary for her diforder; but OCtavia- gilded couch, arrayed in her royal robes. Near her, 
nus being made acquainted with the real motive by !ras, one of her faithful attendants, was ll:retched lifdef~ 
her phyfician, began to threaten her with regard to her at the feet of her mill:refs: and Charmion herfelf, al-
children, in cafe /be perftll:ed. This was the only pu- moll: expiring, was fettling the diadem upon Cleopatra's 
nifhment that could now affe8: her; /be allowed herfelf head. She died at the age of thirty-nine, after having 
to be treated as they thought proper, and received what- reigned twenty-two years. Her death put an end to 
ever was prefcribed to her recovery. the mosarchy in Egypt, which had Bouri!hed there from 

In the mean time OCl:avianus made his _ entry into time immemorial. 
Alexandria; takillg care to mitigate the fears of the OCl:avianus feemed much troubled at Cleopatra's 
inhabitants, by converfing familiarly as he went along death as it deprived him of a principal ornament in 
with Areus, a philofopher', and a native of the place. his intended triumph. However, the manner of it a 
The citizens, however, trembled at his approach; and good deal exalted her charaCl:er among the Romans, 
when he placed himfelf upon the tribunal, they pro- with whom fuicide was conftdered as a virtue. Her 
!hated themfelves, with their faces to the ground, be- dying requell: was complied with, her body being laid 
fore him, like criminals who waited the fentence of their by Antony's, aDd a magnificent funeral prepared for 
execution. OClavianus prefently ordered them to rife; her and her two female attendants. 
telling them, that three motives induced him to pardon After having fettled the affairs of Egypt, he left 
them: His ref pet! for Alexander, who was the founder Alexandria in the beginning of September, in the 
of their city; his admiration of its beauty; and his year of Rome 720, with a deftgn to return through 
frieJ1dfhip for Areas, their fellow-citizen. Two only of Syria, Afia Minor, and Greece, to Italy. On his ar
particular note were put to death upon this occafion; rival at Antioch, he found there Tiridates, who had 
Antony's eldefl: fon Antyllus, and Crefario, the fon of heen raifed to the throne of P.rthia in oppofition to 
J LllillS Crerar: both betrayed into his hands by,their re- Phrahates, and likewife ambaffadors from Phraho>.tes, 
fpeClive tutors, who th~mfdves fuffered for their perfidy who were all come on the fame errand; to wit, to fo
{hortly after. As for the reft of Cle0patra's children, licit the affill:anee of the Romans againft each other. 
h<! created them with great gentlenefs, leaving them to OClavianus gave a friendly anfwer both to Tiridates and 
the care of thofe who were entrulled with their educa- the ambaffadors of Phrahates, without intending to help 
ti,'n, who had orders tQ provide them with every thing either; but rather with a detign to animate the one 
fuitable to their birth. When /be was recovered from ~gainll: the other, and by that means to weaken both, 
her late indifpofiticn, he came to vifit her in per[on.- fo far as to render the Parthian name no longer formi
Cleopatra had be':n preparing for this interview, ard dable to Rome. After this, having appointed Melfala 
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,-~I;O~l~. Cdrvinus governor lll' Syri.l, he marched into the pro- That if, in taking upon him the fovereigl1 power, he Rom"" 
~ ':;nce d Afi.l, properly fn called, and thc,re to\?k up dreaded the name of king, a name fo odious in a com- ..... ".---1 

ilis winter-quartels. He fpent the whole wIDt.er m/et- monwealth, he might COl'ltent himfelf with the title 0: 
tlillg the affairs of the feveral provinces of A.il<l. Mmor Ct1!far or lmperatflr, and under that name, which was 
and the adjacent ifl mds; and tarly in the fpnng .paired we!1 known to the Romans, enjoy all the authority of 
jllto Greece, whence h~ fet out for Rome, which he a kmg. 
entered in the month 8extilis, afterwards cal1ed Augttf/, This advice OCtavianus followed, and from that time 
in three triumphs, which were celebrated for three days laid afide aU thoughts of abdicating the fovereignpower; 

: , 3 together. but, to deceive the people into a belief that they fiill 
~Clavia-- And now OCtavianus was at the height of his withes, enjoyed their ancient government, he continued the old 
nus has fole fovereign, fole mafier, of the whole Roman empire. magifirates, with the fame name, pomp, and ornaments, 
thought~ But, on the other hand, the many dangers which at- but with jull as much power .as he thought fit to le:l.ve 
~ refignlflg tend an ufurped power, appearing to him in a ,fironger them. They were to have no military power, but on-

s power. light than ever, filled his mind with a thoufand perplex- Iy their old jurifdiCtion of deciding finally all cauCes,. 
ing thoughts. The natural averfion of the Romans to 'except fuch as were capital; and though fome of thefe 
a kingly government, theirlove of liberty, and the ides laft were left to the governor of Rome, yet the chief 
of March, when his fath~r Julius was murdered in full he referved for himfelf. He paid great coutt to the 
fenate by thofe very men whom he thought the moil: people: the very name that covered his ufurpatirm was 
devoted to his perfon, made him fear there might arife a compliment to them; fer he affeCted to call it the
another Brutus, who, to reil:ore liberty to his 'country, power of the tribunefhip, though he aCted as abfolutely 
might airdllinate him on his very throne. This he knew by it as if he had called it the diCtatorial power. He 
had happened to Julius Crefar; whereas 8ylla, after likewife won the hearts of the populace by cheapnefs of 
having laid down the authority he had ufurped, died provifions and plentiful markets; he frequently enter
p~aceably in his bed in the midil: Gfhis enemies. The tained them with fhows and fports; and by thefe means 
rallion of fear outweighed in his foul the charms of a kept th.em in good-humour, a,nd mlide them forget 
diadem, and inclined him to follow the example of Syl- ufurpatlOn, flavery, and every public evil; people in 
lao He was indeed very unwilling to part with his ~afe and J?lenty bei~g u~der no tempt~tion of inquiring 
authority; but fear began to get the better of his am- mto the title of thelr prmce, or refentmg aCts of power 
bition. However, before he came to any refolution, which they do not immediately feel. 
,he thought it advifable to confult his two mo£!: intimate As for the fenate, he filled it with his own creatures, 
~nd trufty friends, Agrippa and M::ecel'las; the former railing the number of the confcript fathers to 1000 •. 

no lefs famous for his probity than his valour; and the' He fupplied feveral poor fenators with money out of 
latter a man of great penetration, and generally efteem- the treafury to dilcharge the pubJicoffices, and on all 
ed the moil refined politician of his age. Agrippa en- occafions affeCted an high regard for that venerable 
larged on the many and alrnoil: inevitable dangers which body; but at the fame time divefted them of all power~_ 
attend monarchy, infuportable to a free people, and to and reduced them to mere cyphers. To prevent them 
men educated in a commonwealth. He did not forget from raifing new dilturbances in the diftant provinces, he
the examples of 8y11a and Crefar; and clofed his iffued an eJiCt, forbidding any fenator to travel out of 
fpeech with exhorting' OCtavian.us to convince the -Italy without leave, e}..ceptfuch as had lands in Sicily,., 
world, by reltoring liberty to hiS country, that the or Narbonne Gaul, which at that time c.omprehended 
only motive for his taking up arms was to revenge Languedoc, Provence, and Dauphiny. To there pro-

H4" his father~s death. vinces, whiclywere Lear Italy, and in a perfea fiate of 
l'u: is dif- Mrecenas, on the other hanq, remonl1:rated to him, tranquillity, they had full liberty to retire when they 
f'lJded that he had done too much to go back; that, after- pleafed, and live there upon their eftates. Before he 
from it hy fo much bloodlhed, there could be no fafety for him ended hi~ fixth c;onfulfhip, he took a_ cenfus of the peo
Ma:~tIlas. but on the throne; that, if he divefted himfelf of the pIe, which was 41 years after the lail:; and in this the 

fovercign power, he ~lOuld be immediat~ly pr.ofecuted number of themen fit to bear arms amounted to 463,000,. 
bv the children and fnends of the many 111uftnous per- the greateil: that had ever been found before. He like
f~ns whom the misfortutles of the tim€s had forced him wife celebrated the games which had been decreed by the 
to jacrific~ to his fafety; that it was abfolutely necei: fen ate for his viCtory at AEtium; and it was ordered, 
fary for tbe welfare and tranquillity of t~e republic, that they fhould be celebrated every filth ye'if, four col
that the fovereign power {hould be lodge~ m one per- leges cf prie£l:s b~ing appointed to take care of them. 
fon, not divided among many, &c. OCtavlanus th~nked to wit, the pontifices, the augurs, the feptemvirs, and 
them both for their friendly advice, but fllOwed hlmfelf quindecimvirs. The more to gain the affeCtions of the 
inclined to follJ)w the opinion of Mrecenas; whereupon people, he al'lnulled, by one edict, the many fevere and 
that able miniil:er gave him many wife inftruCtions and unjuil: laws, which had been enaCted during t)Je trio 
Tules of government, which are related at length b.r D!o umvirate. He railed many public buildings, repaired 
Callius, ,md will ever be looked upon a,; a mallerplece m the old ones, and added many ll:atelyornaments to the 
r,::litics. Am( l1g other thin~she tol.d him, Tha~ he could city, which at this time was, if we may give credit; to 
not fdil of being fuccef,iul III ~1l1:ls undertakmgs, hap- fome ancient wri',~rs, about 50 miles in compafs, and 
'f1\, in his lifetime, and famous m hlftory after hIS death, contained near four millions of fouls, reckoning men" 
ft' he never de viated from this rule; to wit, To govern ,women, children, and £laves. He attended bufinefs, re
others as he would with to be governed himfelf, had he formed abufes, fhOWfd great regard for the Roman 
been bc'rn to obey and not to command. He added~ name, procured-public abundance, pleafure, and jollith 

often 
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RORIe. ofte~) appearing i~ perron at the I?ub.lic diverlions, and Over the provinces of both forts were fet men of diainc- RIlI'1c 
~ in all things ftudymg to re0.der hlmfe1f dear to the po- tion, to wit, fuch as had been confuls or pr:etors, with ---.---' 

pulace. • the titles of proconJu! and proprtft?r; but the govern-
And now Ottavianus, entering upon his feventh con- ment (,f Egypt was committed to a private kniz,ht, 

fulfhip with M. Agrippa, the third time confuI, and Auguaus fearing lefl: a perron of rank, Jepending up
finding all thing~ ripe for his defign, the people being on the wealth and fituation of that country, might 
highly pleafed with his mild government, and the fe- raife new dill:urbances itl the empire. All the:~ gover
nate filled with his creatures, whofe fortunes depended nors held their employment only for a year, and wen: 
upon his holding the power he had tlliJrped, went by upon the arrival of their fucceffots to depart their pro
the advice of Agrippa and M:ecenas to the fen ate· vince, immediately, and not fail to be at' Rome within 
hou[e; and there t in a audied fpeech, offered to refign three months at the farthefr. This diyi!lon d' the pro,,: 
hi~ authority, :lnd put all again into the hands of the vinces was made, according to Ovid, on the ides of Ja
people upon the old foundation of the commonw.ealth; uuary; whereas he was vefl:ed b~' the fenate and people 
being well apprifed, that the greater part of the con- with the fovereign power on the feventh of the ides_of 

'r"55 fcript fathers, whofe interefis were interwoven with his, the fame month, as is manifefi from the Narbonne mar· 
. he fenh~te would unanimoufly prefs him to the contnry: Which bles: and from that time many writers date the years 
Intrcat 1m h d d' 1 r hI' d' fh' . Th d d h ft' 1 h to accept appene accor mg y; ror t ey not on y mterrupte '0 IS empIre. us en e t e greate commonwea t , 
the fove- him while he was fpeaking, but, after he had done, mia- and at the fame time began the greatefi monarchy, that 
reij:;nty. niUloufly befimght him to take upon himfelf alone the had ever been known; a monarchy which infinitely e1.-

whole government of the Roman ~mpire. He, with a celled in power, riches, extent and continuance, all the 
feeming relucbnce, yielded at Iaa to their requell:, as if empires which had preceded it. / Z5" 
he: had been compclled tf) $1ccept of the fovereignty. It comprehended the greatlea and by far the beft part Elltellt &c., 
By this artifice he compa/fed his deflgn, whichtwas, to of Europe, Afia, and Africa, being near 4000 miles in of the Ro-, 
get the power and authority, which he had ufurped, length, and about half as much in breadth. As to-the n~an em· 
confirmed to him by the fenate and people for thefp'ace yearly revenues of the empire, they have by' a moderate plre. 
of 10 yean,: for he would not accept of it for a longer comput.ttion been reckorred to amount to forty mil-
term, pretending he !bould in that time be able to fettle lions fierling. But the Romans themfelves now ran 
all things in fuch peace and order that there would be headlong intJ all manner of luxury and 'effeminacy. 
no further need of his authority, but that he might The people were become a mere mob; thofe who were 
then eafe himfelf of the burden, and put the govern- wont to direct mighty wars, to raife and depofe great 
ment again into the hands of the. fenate and people_ kings, to beftow or take away potent empires, were fo 
This method he took to render the yoke lefs heavy; ftUlk and debauched, that, if they had but bread and 
but with a defign to renew his leafe, if we may be al. (hows, their ambition went no higher. The nobility 
lowed the expreffion, as foon as the ten .years were ex- were indeed more polite than in f.ormer ages; but at 
rired; v;hich he did accordingly from ten years to ten' the fame time idle, venal, vicious, infeofible of private 
ye.!1's as long as he lived, ,111 the while governing the virtue, utter ltrangers to public glory or difgrace, void. 
whole Roman empire with an abfolute and uncontrouled of zeal for the welfare of their country, and folely in-
POViC!-. With this new auth()ri~y the fenate refoh'cd tent on gaining the favour of the emperor, as knowing 
t,) dilHnguiih him with :l new name. Some of the con- that certain wealth and preferment were the rewards of 
[cr:pt fathers propore,} the name of Romulus, thereby ready fllbmiffion, acquiefcence, and flattery. No won-

25 6 to import that !le W,13 another founder· of Rome ;othet:s der, the:efore, that th~y l{~ft their liberty, without being 
He t~kc~ offereJ ()ther. tItles; but th~ \enerable name of Allguf ever agam able to retneve it. 258 
the title of tus, propofed by rvi<:n,ttill> PJancu" feemed preferable Augultus, nolV abfolute lTI'.dl:cr. of the Roman em- Military 
Augullm. t.l all the refl, as it exprctfed ~ore dignity and reve- pire, took all methods to ingratiate himfelf with his ell:ablilh_ 

rence than authoril y, the moll: [lcred thiug:s, fuch as fCiidiers, by w~of~ n:ean.s he had ~ttained fuch <' height ments of 
temples, and pl.lces cnnfecrated by augurs, bemg termed of power. WIth thiS VIew, he dlfperfed them through Augli!l:u". 
by tilt: R mans .AU,~/:;:{/. O.:tavianus himfelf was in- different parts of Italy in 32 coloni<:" that he might the· 
cline.l In aiFmle dlt.! n,lt11c of Romulus; b~1t fearing he more eafily reaffemble them on proper occa(ions. He 
Jhiltlld b.:: CuCpetled of ail'ding the kingdom, he de. kept.!5 legIons conltantly on foot; 17 of which were 
c1imJ it cUhI to,'k tInt of Jlgrj!IIS, by which we !ball in Europe; viz. eight on the Rhine, four on the Da
henceforth difl:ingnilh him. nllbe, three in Spain, and two in Dalmatia. The other 

Though the whole p,)wer of the fenate and people· eight were fent into Afia and Africa; four of them 
"as now ve{l:ed in Augnll:us, yet, t1l.1t he might feern being quartered in the neighbourhood of the Euphra. 
[() {hare it wiih rhe confcri pt Cather-, he refufed to go- tes, two in Egypt, and two in Africa. Propria, that is, 
vern all the provinc.;s; afIigning to the fenate fuch as the ancient dominion; of Carthage. All thefe forces, 
\.ere qniet :lud pe.lceable; ;t!1d kee. ing to himfelf thore amounting to 170,650 men, were confl:antly kept on 
which, bordering npon barbarous natirlDs, were moft ex- foot by the Roman emperors for {everal ages. In the 
J"lii.:d to troubles and wars, faying, He defired the fa- !Ieighbourhood of Rome were always quartered 12 CO

th-ers might enjoy the:r pO'A'cr with eafe and fafety, horts, that is, about 10,000 men; nine of which were 
while he underwent all-the dangers and labours: but, callecl prt£torian· cohOl-ts; the other three city .ohort.r. 
by this politic conduCt, he fecured all the mIlitary power There were elt,lblilhed as a gtl trJ to the emperor, and 
to himf, IC; the troops lying in . the provinces he had to maintain peace and tr,\I1quilliry in the city, but had 
cholCn; allu th:: olhc:r<, wh:ch were governed by the often a great flo_are in the difl:urbances which took place 
fenClte, being quite ddli~ute of f,)rces. The latter were throtlghout the empire. Befldes thefe,. Augullus con
called }r:a!orial, and the former imperial, provinces. ftantly kept at rca two powerful navi~s; tl\(; one riding 
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Rome. t hR' h Ad' • r db' b k h • R ~ a ane or near avenna In t e natlc lea, to cornman egan to e attac ed by thofe nations whic III pro- orr.~. 

Dalmatia, Greece, Cyprus, andthe refl:ofthe eaf!:ern pro- cefs oftime were to overthrow it. The Germans, by ~ 
vinces; the other at Mi[enum in the Mediterranean, to which name the Romans confounded a great number The empire 
keep in awe the wefl:ern pads of the empire. They of nations dwelling in .the northern parts of Europe, invaded by 

1· k . r. k h r 1 •. b k' fi . G 1 1'h' fi LCl. ,t the nor-were I eWlle to eep t e leas e ear of pirates, to con- egan to m:l e ~ncur lOns mto au. elr n~ tl - thern bar-
vey the velfels which brought to Rome the ~nnual trio tempt h:.\ppened m the year 17 B. C. when they at barian •• 
butes from the provinces beyond fea, and to tranfport firf!: gained an inconfiderable advantage, but were foon 
corn and other provifionsneceffary for the relief and driven back with great lo[s. Soon after this the Rbre
fubilfl:ence of the city. As to the ei-,-il government, ti, who feem to have inhabited the country bordering
Augullus enaCted feveral new laws, and reformed f,lme on the lake of Conf!:ance, invaded ltaly, where they 
of the old ones: however, he aff'eEled to do n· .. thing committed dreadful devaG:ations, putting all the males 
without the advice of the fenate; who were fo well to the fword without diftiriEtion of rank or ag~; nay, 
pleafed with the complaifance ihowed them on all oc- we are told, that, when women with child happened 
callons, that to the refl: of his titles they added that of to fall into their hands, they confulted their augurs 
Pater Patri£, or " Father of his Country." whetLer the child was male or female; and if they 

And now Augufrus having fettled all things with pronounced it a male, the mother was immedi,ltely 
regard to the, civil and military ellabliihments of the maITacred. AgainH thele barbarians Augufl:us fent 
empire, turned hi~, arms againfl: the Spaniih nations Druius the fecond ion of the emprefs Livia; who, 
called the Cantabrians and AfluriaiU, who had never though very young, found means to gain a complete 
been fully fubdued. The war, however, terminated as victory with very little 10fs on his part. 'thole who 
ufual,- in favour of the Romans; and thefe brave na efcaped took tbe road to Gaul? being joined by the 
tions were forced to receive the yoke, though not with- Vindelici, anolh,:r' nation in the neighbourb,~od; but 
out the mof!: violent reGll:a,J}ce on their part, and the Tiberius, the elder brother of Dru[us, mar,ched again!\:, 
utmoG: difficulty on that of theltomans (See A~TURIA). them, and overthrew them fo completely, that the Rhre. 

, . "5? By this and his other conqueG:s the name of Augnfl:us d, Vindclici, and Norici, three of the moll bJTbarous 
H1s fnend- b "I b d h h' f' dih' . d . . h Ii f . fi b' h 1 
fh

. ecame ,0 ce e rate , t at IS nen Ip was courte natIOns 111 toe parts, were am to u mIt to t e pea· 
Ip court- b h fl: d'fl: h ' . h T k h . . ed by the Y: t e mo I ant monarc s: .Phra?ate~.kmg~f Par- fure of t e emperor; 0 eep t elr country m awe, 

kings of tllla confented to a treaty With him upon hiS ·own Tiberius planted two colonies in Vindelicia, ope,ling a 
iParthia and terms, and gave him four of his own fons with their road from thence into Noricum and Rh::etia. One of 
India. wives and children as hollages for the' performance of the..cities which he built for the defence of his colooies 

the articles; and as a further inllanc!! of his refpeCl:, he was called Dryjomagus; the other, AuguJla J7i,Jdeli,'o
delivered up the Roman eagles and other enfigns which rum; both of which are now known by the names of, 
had been taken from CraITus at the battle ofCarrh::i. Niminghen and.Augfburg. ~6I 
He received alfo an embalfy from the king of India, Augufl:us, who had lo;ng fince obtained all the tem- Aug\dh!s 
with a letter written in the Greek tongue, in which poral hon(lUTs which could well be conferred upon hi m, creat:':d 
the Indian monarch informe~ him, that " though he. now began to alfume thofe of the fpiritual kind alfo; pOllt.lfex 

. d 6 K' h h d J": 1 C b' . h BCd P ·c M' maxmlUS. relgne over 00 lOgS, e a ,0 great a va ue ror elOg m t e year 13 . . create ontuex aXI-
the friendihip of Augullus, that he had fent this em- mus: an office which he continued to hold till hi" 
baffy on fo long a journey on purpofe to defire it of death; as did alfo his fucceffors till the time of The
him; that he was ready to meet him at whatfoever odofius. By virtue of this office he correCted a very 
place he pIea[ed to appoint; and that, upon the fira grofs miftake in the Roman kalendar; tor the pon- . 
notice, he was ready to affiG: him in whatever was tinces having, for the 1pace of 36 years, that is, ever 
right." This letter he fubfcribed by the name of Pc- fince the reformation of Julius Crefar, made every 
rUI king of India. Of the ambaffadors who fet out third year a leap year, infl:ead of every fourth, twelve 
from India, three only reached the prefellce of Auguf- days had been inferted inf!:ead of nine, fo that the 
tus, who was at that time in the li1and of Samos, the Roman year confifl:ed of three days more than it ought 
Dthers dying by the way, Of the three furvivors one to have ·done. Thefe three fnperfluous days having 
was named Zarmar, a gymnofophiG:, who followed the been thrown out, the form of the year has ever fince 
emperor to Athens, and there burnt. himfelf in his pre- been regularly obferved, and is frill known by the 
fence; it being cuf!:cmary for the gymnofophif!:s to put name of the oldjlyle in UfCf amnng us. On this occa
an end to their lives in this manner, when they thought fion he gave his own name to the month of Augufi, as 
they had lived long enough, or apprehended fome mis- Julius.(;a:far had formerly done to the month of July. ~6~ 
fortune. Soon after this the Rom.lD dominioris were In the year I I B. C. Agrippa died, and was fuc- Tiberius 
extended fouthward over the Garamantes, a people ceeded in his high employment of governor of Rome fuw;eds 
whofe country reached as far as the river Niger. All by Tiberius; but, before invefl:ing him with this ample AgrIppa. 
this time the emperor continued to make new regula- power, the emperor caufed him to divorce his wife 
tions for the good of the fl:ate ; and among other things Agrippina (who had already brought him a fon, and 
caufed the Sybylline oracles to be reviewed. Many was then big with child), in order to marry Julia the 
of thefe he rejeCted; but fuch as were reckoned au- widow of Agrippa and daughter of the emperor. Julia 
thentic, he cau[ed to be copied by the pontifices them. was a princefs of an infamous charaCter, as wa< known 
ielves, and lodged them in golden cabinets, which he pIa. to almoG: every body excepting A\lgullus himfelf; how. 
ced in the temple of Apollo, built by him in his palace. ever, Tiberius made no heiitatioti, through fear of dif. 
The Roman empire had now extended itfelf fa far, obliging the emperor. 
that it feemed to have arrived at the limits prefcribed The emperor now fent his two fons Tiberius and 
to it by nature; and as foon as this was the cafe, it Drufus againG: the northern nations. Tiberius redu. 

ced 
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Rome. ced the Pannonians, who had attempted to {hake off 
~ the yoke after the. de.ath of Agrippa. D;ufus per-

formed great exploits III Germany; but while he :vas 
confidering whether ~e tbould pe~etrate rurthe~ Into 
thefe northern countrtes, he was felzed with a VIOlent 
fever, which carried him off in a few days. He was 
fucceeded in his command by Tiberius, who is report
ed to have done great things, but certainly made no 
permanent conquefrs in Germany. However, he was 
honoured with a triumph, and had the tri bunitial power 

2,63 for five years conferred upon him; which was no fooner 
Defires done, than, to the great furprife of Augullus and the 
leave to re- whole city, he deG.red leave to quit Rome and retire to. 
tirt: to Rhodes. Varwus reafons have been affigned for this 
Rhodes. extraordinary refolution; fome are of opinion that it 

2,64 '5 confined 
there by 
Augufius 
(,)r {even 
years. 

~65 
:!irth of 
Chrifi. 

}.l1t(uftus 
adopts Ti
heriu, !IS 

his fon. 

was in order to avoid being an eye-witnefs of the de. 
baucheries of his wife' Julia, who fet no bounds to 
her lewdnefs; though others imagine that he was of. 
fended at the honours which AuguHus had. conferred 
on his grandchildren. efpe.cially at his fryling. them 
princes of the Romal' youth; which left him no hopes of 
enjoying the fovereign power. However, Auguflus 
pofitively refuCed to. comply with his requefr, and his 
mother Livia ufed her utmoll endeavo,us to dilfuade 
him from his refolution :. but Tiberius continued oblli
nate; and finding all other means ineffeClual, at lall 
{hut himfelf up in his houCe. where he ablldilled four 
whole days from nouriihment. Auguilus, perceiving 
that he could not get the better of hiJ; obltina te and in
flexible temper, at laH: complied with his req:uefi. Ti
berius fOOll grew weary of his retirement, and, giving 
out that he had left Rome only to avoid giving um
brage to the emperor's two gr.andchildren~ defired leave 
to return; but Augufins was fo much difpleafed with 
his having obftinately infified on leaving Rome, that 
he obliged him to remain at Rhodes for [even years 
longer. His mother, with much ado got him declared 
the emlleror's lieutenant in thofe parts;. but Tiberius, 
·dreading the refenl:m.ent ()f his father.in-law, continued 
to aCt as a private pe.lJon during the whole time of his 
fray there. 

A profQund peace now reigned throughout the 
whole empire; and in con[equence of this the temple 
of Janus was /hut, \\ hich had ne'ller before happened 
fince the time of Numa Pomfilill6. During this pa
cific interval. the Saviour of mankind W.iS born in Ju. 
drea, as is recorded in the facred hillary, 748 years af
ter the foundation of Rome by Romulus. Three years 
after, Tiberius returned to the city, by permiill.on of 
Au,,-,:ulll:ls, who yet would not allow him to bear any 
public office; but in a fhort time, Lucius C:l!far, one 
of the emperor's grandchildren, died, not without fu
fpicions of his being poifoned. by Livia~ Tiberius tbow
ed fuch grc.it concern for his de.nh. that the aif~ction 
of A. ugullus for him returned j and it is f.tid that he 
would at that time have aJ'1pted Tiberius, had it 
not been for giving umbrage to his other gI"andfon Caius 
Crerar. This obfracle, however, was foon. after re
moved; Caius being taken ofTi' alia, _ not without great 
fnfpicions of Livia, as well, ~ in the former cafe. Au-
gull:us W:lS exceedingl)\' (;oncerned at his death~ and 
immediately adopted Tibcrius. as his fon,;. but adopted 
alfo Agrippa PollhwniHs, ti,e third fon of the famous 
Agrippa; and obl~ged Tiberius to adopt Germanicus 
the fon of his brother DrufllS, though he had a fOil of 
his own named Dru/uJ; which was a. great mortifica.-

1 

ti0n to him. As to Agrippa, however, who might have Rome. 
been an occafwn of jea.loufy, Tiberius was foon freed ~ 
from him, by his difgrace and banitbment, which very 
foon took place, but on what account is not known. 

The northern nations now began to turn formid3ble : 
and though it is pretended that Tiberius was always 
fucceff.ful againll: them, yet about this time they gave 
the Romans a moll terrible overthrow; three legions 
and fix cohotts, ooder Quintilius Varus, being almofr 
entirely £ut in pieces. Augufius fet no bounds to his 
grief on this fatal occafion. For forne months he let 
his hair and bear-d g·row, frequently tearing his gar
ments,. knocking his head againll the wall, and crying 
out like a dithraCl:ed pel fon, "Refrore the legions. 
Varus!" Tiberius, howllvel', was foon after fent into 
Germany; and for his exploits thele he was honour
ed with a triumph. Augultus now took him for his 
colleague i·n the fovereignllY ; after which. he fent Ger
manicus againfr the northern barbarians, and Tiberius 
into Illyricum. This wa, the lall: of his. public aCts; 
for liavin~ accempani~d _Tiberiu~ fo.r palt of his jour- 167 
ney, he dIed at Nom in L-ampaDla, III the 76th. year of Death of 
his age, and 56th of his reign. Livia was fufpeCted Augullua. 
of having harrened his death by gwing him poifoned 
figs. Her reafon for Iihi.<J was,. that tbe feared. J. recon· 
ciliation between him and his grandfon Agrippa whom 
he had banitbed, as we have already related. Some 
months before, the emperor had paid a vifit to Agrip-
pa, unknown to Livia, Tiberius, or any other perf on, 
excepting one Fabius Maximus. This man, on his re-
turn home,. difcovered the fecret to his wife, and tbe 
to the emprefs~ Augullus then perceiving that Fabius. 
had betrayed him, was fo provoked, that he banifhed 
him from his prefence for ever;. upon which the unfor. 
tunate Fabius, unable to furvive his difgracet-Iaid vio-
lent hands on himfelf .. 

Tiberitls who fucceeded· to the empire,. refolved to 
fecure himfe1f on the throne by the murder of Agrippa ;. 
whom accordingly he caufed' to be put to death by a 
military tribune. Though this might have been a fuf. 
ficient evidence of what the Romans had to expect, 
the death of Augullus was no fooner known, than the 
confuls, fenators, and knights, to ufe the expreffion of" 
Tacitus, ran headlong into {lavery.. The two comuls 
firfr took an oath of fidelity to the emperor, and then 
adminifrered it to the fenate, the people, and the fol-
diery. Tiberius behaved in a dark myfierious man- n'ffi268) 

k· 1 . h bE'. 1 r. b 1 InlU a,. ner, ta mg care to I'U e Wit an a ,0 ute 1way, ut at lion of Ti-
the farne time feeming to hefitate whether he £bould berius •. 
accept the fovereign power or not;. infomuch that one 
of the fen<ltlrs took the liberty to tell him, that ather 
men were flow in performing what they had promifed, 
but he was flow in promiGng what he had already per-
formed. At lafi, howe-ver, his modelly was overcome, 
and he declared his acceptance of the fovereignty in the 
following words:. " I accept tlie empire, aRd will hold 
it~ till fuch time as you, confcript fathers, in your 
great prudence, fhall think proper to give repofe to my 
old age." 

Tiberius had [emrce taken poffeffion of the throne, 269 
when news were brolti!ht him that the armies in Pan Revolt of 
Donia and Germany had mutinied. In Pannonia, three t~(! Panno
legiom having been allcwed fome days of relaxation DIan and. 

f h · E'. I d' . h £ h German rom t elr Ulua ut1es, elt er to mourn JOr t e death lcgion~ 
of Augufru:;, (,r to rejoice for the acceffion of TlberiU5, 
grew tuxbule.nt and feditious. The p,lnnonian muti-

neeu· 
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. Rome. neers were headed by one Percennius, a common fol~, mafi'acred the ringleaders of the revolt. Still, how. Rome. 
~ d~er; who, ~~fon~ he fe~ved ill t~e ~rm}, had made: ,Sit ' ever, two o.f the legions continued in their dif-Obe~H. -..........

hiS whole buhneis to form parties m the theatr~s and ence.Agamfl: them therefore Germanicus determined 
playhaufes to hifs O't applaud fuch aCtors as he liked or to lead thoie who had returned to their duty. With 
difliked. Inflamed by the fpee~hes, of ~his man, theyt~is view he prepared velfels; but before he embarked 
openly revolted; and though Tlbenus hlm[elf wrote to hiS troops, he wrote a letter to Crecina who ,com· 
th~m, and fent his fon Druius to e~deavour to qu~llthe - m.anded them, acquainting him that he approat:hed 
tumult, they maffacred fome of their officers, andmlult- with a powerful army, reiolved to put them all to the 
ed others, till at Jaft, being frightened by an e.clipfe of fword without diftinction, if they did nct prevent him 
the moon, they began to fllOW fome figns of lepentance.' by taking vengeance on the guilty themfelves~ This 
Of this favourable difpofition Drufus took advantage; letter Crecina communicated only.to the chief ~fficers 
and even got the ringleaders of the revolt condemlled· and fuch of the foldiers as had all a:long difapptoved of 
and executed. Immediately after this tIley were again the revolt, exhorting them at th~ fame ti~e. t6 enter 
terrified. by fuch v~olen~ G:orms and d.rea~iul rains, that into an aiTociation .againfl: the fedi.tious, and pu: to th.e 'ff7.1, 
they qUIetly fubmltted, :and every thmg In that quarter .{word fuch as had lllvohred them III the prefent Ignoml- The revolt 
was refiored to tranqui1lity. c.ny.and.guilt. This pn)pofal was. approved of, and a quelled hy 

The revolt of the German·legions threatene.d much, cruel ma{facre immediately took.place;; infomuch that a dreadful 
more danger, as they were more .numerous than thofe .';whew Dermanicus came to the camp, he found the maffacle. 
()f Pannonia. They proceeded 'Dearly. in the fame-way. gl'eatefi: part of the legions deHroyed. This greatly af. 
as the Pannonian legions, falling·. upon their officers, feCl:ed the humane Germa.nicus, who caufed the IYo
efpecially the centurions, and beatlOg them till they - dies of the iIainto be burnt, and celebrated their obfe-
aimoft expired, drove them out of the .. camp, and quies with the u[ual fokmnit~fs; howeverthf': fedition 
fome of them were even thrown into the Rhine. Ger- ~ was thus effq~1D.ally qllelled, after which he ledh1s army 
manicus, who was at. that time in Gaul, hafiened to . into Getma<ny{.>.There he performed many. great ex· 
the camp on the firfinews:of the d,fturb~nce; bULbeing . plaits t; but fiill all that he. could perform was far 
unable to prevail bll them to return: to tlheir dUlly, he: from freeing the empire from fo danger,lUs and trouble, t See Ger· 
was obliged to feign letters from Tiberius, granting all fome an enemy. In the year 19, he died, of polloo, as many. 
their demands. Thefe were, That all tbofe who had, wasfuJ)po[ed, given by Pifo, his partner in the govern. 
ferved 20 years {bould be difcharged; thatfuch as had ment of Syria, to:which Germanicus had been' promo.. 

. ferved 16 {bould be deemed veterans: and that fl:me' ted after'his return fn'm the llI;>rth. . , 
legacies which had been left them by Auguftus fhould In the mean time, Tiberius, though he affeCted to 
not only be paid immediately, but doubled. This lafl:- court the favour of the people by variom methods, 
article he was obliged to difcharge without delay out yet lho\l'edhimfelf in geperal {ueh a cl'uel and blood. 
of the money which he and his friends had brought to thirfty tyrant, that he ,became the objeCl: (,f univerfal 
defray the expences of their journey+ and on receiving: abhorrence. Though he 'had hated Germanicus in his 
it, the troops quietly retired to. their, winter-qtiarters .. heart) lie, puniibed pjfo with· death: but in about a Tib~;i~sa 
But in the mean time, fame deputies fent 'either by·. year after the death of Germanicns, havillg. now 110 crucel ty
Tiberius or the fellate, probably toq uell the feditic,j,l" objfifl: of jealoufy to keep him in awe, he began to raut • 

. ~ occafioned freib difturbances; for the .legionaries, ta- pull off the maik, and app ear 'more in his na1l1ral cha
king it into thcir heads that thefe deputies were come· raaer than before. He took nppn himfelf the inter
to revoke the conceflions which Germanicus had ma.qe, pretatinn of all 'political meafures, and began daily ,to 
were with difficulty prevented from tearing them in diminiib the authority of the fenate; 'Nhich defign 
pieces; and, notwithfl:andirig the utmoft endeavours of was much facilitated, by their own aptitude to ita
Germanicus, behav'ed in [uch an outrageous manner,·, very; fO.that he defpifed their me.anbefs, while he 
that the general thought proper to fend off ·his wife"' enjoyed its eff'eGl:s. A law at that time fubfifl:ed, 

. Agrippina, with her infant fon Claudius, fqe her(df at which ·made it treafon to form any injurious attempt 
the [.me time being big witl1 child. As {be was attended again~ the majefly of the people. Tiberiusaffumed 
by many women of dlltinCl:ion, wives of the chief offi- to himfelf the interpretion and enforcement at this 
cers in the camp, their tears and lamentations on part- law; and extended it not only to the·~afes which really 
ing with their hllfbands occafioned a great uproar, and afi'ectf'd ~he fafety of the Hate, but to every conjunc
drew together the foldiers from all quarters. A new- ture that could poffibly be favourable to his hatred or 

. [cene enfued, which made an impreiIion even upon the' fufpicions. All freedom was now therefore baniihed 
moG: obllinate. They coule not behold, withoutfhame from convivial 'meetiJ;lgs,and diffidence reigned amongfl: 
and compaffion, fo many women of rank travelling thus th~ dearell: relations. The law of offended majefty 
forlorn, without a centurion t(1 attend them. or a fo1- bemg revived, many perfons of difiinCl:ion fell a facri· 
dier to guard them; and th-:ir general's wife among the fice to it. . Z7~ 
rell, carrying her infant child in her arms, and preparing . In the begmning of thefe cruelties, Tiberius took Rife of 
to fly for fhelrer againfi the treache:y of the Roman' l~tO his con?~ence Sejanus, a Roman knight; but by S~janus q. 

legions. This made futh a deep Impreffion on the ~Irth ~ Voliclan, '\Nho found out the method of gain- ~lckedml. 
minds of many of them, that fome ran tofiop her, 'mg 11lSconfidence, by the moft refined degree of dif- miler. 
while the rell: recurred to Germanicus, earr.efily in- fimulation, being an over-match for his mailer in his 
treating him to recall' his wife, and to prevent her from own arts. He was made hy the emperor captain (jf 
being obliged to feek a fanCtuary among foreigners. the Prretorian guards, one of the mof!: collfidential trufis 
The general improved this favourable difpofition, and in the fl:ate, and extolled in the fenate 'as a worthy 
in a {hort time they of their own accord feized and alfociate in his labours. The fervile fenators, with 

relltly 
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aol'lle. ready adUlation fet up the aatues of the favourite be- to vary his oJi(u~ p]eafurcs, and lI.J:'cillg hi~ {;~blt: ...!:-'.::... 
~ fide thofe of T;berius, and feemed e~ger to pay him frame, !h:Ittered by- age and former debaucLencs, llltn 

fil1'lilar honours. It is.not ,,,,ell known whether he was the enjoyment of them. Nothing can prefent a more 
the advifer ofi all the cruelties that e!f1fued foon after; horrid piCture than the retreat of this impure old man, 
but certain it is, that, from the beginning of his attended by all the minifters of his perverted appetites, 
minifi:ry. Tiberius feemed to beeome morC fatally fu- He was at this time 67 years old; his perf on was mort 
fpiciow. difpIeafing; and fome fay the difagreeablends of if, in 

It was from fuch humble beginnings that this mi- a great meafure, drove him into retll"ement. He was 
nilter even ventured to afpire at the throne, and was <iuite, bald before; his face was all broke out into ul-

~7J refolved to make the emperorls foolilh confidence CIne cers, and covered over with plaG:ers; his body was bowed 
His iafa~ of the firll: rteps to his ruin. However, he confidered forward, while its extreme height and leanuefs increafed ,Y7'S , 
mouscon- that cutting off Tiberius alone would rather retard its deformity. 'Vith fuch a perf on, and a mind {lill HJS ahonll-
d .. Ct, h' d r. h'I h' r D r d hOd b . I fi {j , , d 1 h nahle COI1-than promote IS eLlgns W I e IS 10n rulUS an more I eous,' etl1g g oomy, u PIClC)uS, an crue, e d ~. h' 

the children of Germanicus were yet remllining. He fat down with a view rather of forcing his appetites r~t~c:~. 13 

therefore began by corrupting Livia, the wife of Dru- than fati'sfying them. He fpent whDle nights in de-
fus; whom, after having debauched her, he prevailed baucheries at the table; and he appoi11ted Pomponil1s 
upon to poifon her huiband. This was effeCted by means Flaccus and Lucius Pifo to the fiYll pofts of the em-
of a flow poiton (as we are told), which gave his pire, for no other merit than that of having fc1.t up with 
death the appearance of a cafual diftemper. Tiber-ius, him two days and two nights without interruption. 
in the mean time, either naturally phlegmatic, or at There he called his friends of all hours. He made one 
leail: not much regarding his fon, bore his death with Nove1ius Torgnatus a prretor for being able to drink off 
great tranquillity. He was even heard to jere up()n the five bottles of win;' at a draught. His luxuries of ano
occafion; for when the ambaifadors from Troy came ther kind were fiill more detefiable, and fcemed to in~ 
f<>mewhat late \\lith their compliments of condolence, he creafe with his drunkennefs and glu~tonr. He made the: 
anfwered their pretended dillreffe·s, by condoling' with moft eminent women of Rome fubfervicnt to bis lulls; 
them alfoupon the lofs ofR-eCl:or. and all his inventions only feemed calcllhted how to 

Sejanus having fucceeded in this, was refolved to make his vices more extravagant t"- j abominable. The: 
make his next attempt upon the children of Germani- numberlefs obfcene medals dug in th::lt Wand at 
ellS, who were undoubted fuccelTors to the empire. this day bear witnefs at Ollce to hu !harne, and the 
How_ever he was fruftrated in his defigns, both with veracity of the hiftorians who have defcribed his de
regard to the fidelity of their governors, and the chat: baucheries. In {hllrt, in this retr~at, \\hich was fur
tity of Agrippina their mother. Whereupon he re- rounded with rocks on every fIde, he quite gave np the 
folved upon changing his aims, and removing 'fiberius bufine[s of the empire; or, if he was ever aCtive, it: I 

out of the city; by which means he expeCted more was only to do mifchief. But, from the time of his 
frequent opportunities of putting his deflgns into exe- retreat, he became more cruel, and Sejanus always 
cution. He thertfore u[ed all his adJrefs to perfuade endeavoured to increafe his diftrufts. Secret fpies and 
Tiberius to retire to fome agreeable retreaf, remote informers were placed in all parts of the city, who 
£rom Rome. By this he expeCted many adval\tages, converted the moft harmlefs aCtions into fubjeCts of 
fInce there could be no accef, to the emperor but. by offence. If any perfon of merit tellified an y concern 
him. Thus aU letters being conveyed to the prince by for the glbry of the empire, it was immedi"tely con
foldiers at his own devotion, they would paf~ through arued into a deGgn to obtain it. If another fpoke' 
his hands; by waich me"ns he mull: in time become the with regret of furmer liberty he was fuppofed to aim. 
fole governor of the empire, and at laft be in a c-apacity at re-eftablifhing the commonwealth, Every at1iol1 
of removing all obftacles to his ambition. He now' became liable to forced intcrpretatiom ; joy exprelfe(l 
therefore began to inllnuate to Tib..:rius the great and an hope of the prince's death; mel1l1 choly, an en~ 
numeroU3 inconveniences of the city, the fatigues of vying of his profperitl' Sejanus found 11:5 aim every 

~74 attending the fenate, and the feditions temper of the day fucceeding; the wretched emperor's tel rOTS were 
Tiberius inferior citizens of Rome. Tiberius, either prevailed an inftrumcnt that he wrought upon at his rleafurC', 
retires upon by his perfuafions, or purfuing the natural turn and by which he levellell every obftade to his d2{igm. 
from of his temper, which led to inddence and debaucher;', But the (,11ief oh,jecrs of his ,jealou;,,' "'ere the childrcn of 
Rome. in the twelfth year of his reign left Rome, and went Germanictls, \,'hom he rcfolved to put out of th~ way. 

into Campania, under pretence of dedicating temples to He therefore continued to render them obnG}:iotls to 
Ju1tcr and Auguftlls. Afterthis, though he removed the emperor, to alarm him with falIe rc:nrts of their 
to (everal places, he never returned to Rome; but fpent ambition, and to terrify them with aL.rJ':Js of his jll

the greateft part of his time in the iflaad of'Caprea, a tended cruelty. By thefe me"I~S, he fo contl ived to 
place which was rendered as infamous by his pleaihres widen the breach, that he a&ual1y produced on both 
as detefiable by his cruelties, "hich were {hocking to_ fides th:Jfe diipOllticDli ,\'hich lee pretended to obvi:l~c ; '2 ';( 

human nature. Buried in this retreat, he g;n-6 him- till at len.<:;t:J, the two prince, Nero apd Drufns were The ~i:)i!, 
felf np to his pleafures, quite regaTJlefs of the miferies dechred (;I,emies to the Ihte, and arrqward., fl:arved d;Cll of 
of his fnbjeCl:s. Thus an infurreB:ion cf the };;\Ys, upon t~ df'<\!;h in prif-m; \\LJe Agrippina their mother was German:· 
placing his flatue in Jerufalem, unll.~r the g,wernm'~nt Lnt into b;::~i{hme;1t. , em put to 
of Pontius Pilate, gavll him no fort of uncalinefs. The In this malln'_r Sej:mus p:-cceeded, removing all w!JO death. 
falling of an :lmphitheatre at Fidenre, in which 50,00:;) aood between him atld the empire, and every Jay in
per[ons were either killed or wounded, 110 V:<1) atfeCted cre,lrlOg in cf':lfi,:ence with Tiberius, and power with 
his repofe. He was only el11l~lc:-c~ if. find ring he,v the fen ate. The number of his !Ll' ueb exceeded even 
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lZcml~. thoi'e of the emperor; people fwore by his fortune, in tLe rock was to be feen, fwm which he ordered fuch Rome!. 
~ the fame manner as they would have done had he as had difpleafed him to be t~lrown headlong. As he ~ 

b'~en 'aCtually upon the throne, and he was more dread- was one day examining fome perfons upon the rack, he 
ed than even the tyrant who actually enjoyed the em- was tuld that an old friend of his was come from Rhodes 
pire. But the rapidity of his rife feemed only prepa- to fee him. Tiberius fuppofmg him brought. for the 
ratory to th:! gre:ttnefs of his downfall. All we know purpofe of information, immediately ordered him to the 
oi' his firfl :3ifgrace with the emperor is" that Sattius tonure; and when he was convinced of his' mift:.lke. 
Secundus was the man who had the boldnefs tv accufe he ordered him to be put to death, to prevent further 
him. Antonia, the mother of Germa~icus, feconded difcovery.' 
the accufation. What were the particulars of his III this manner did tbe tyrant continue to torment 
crimes, we cannot learn: but certain it is, tbat he at- others, although he was himfelf fl:ill more tortured 

, tempted to ufurp the empire, by aiming at tbe life of by his own fufpicions; fo that in one of his letters to 
Tiberius. He was very near difpatching him wben, the fen ate, he confeffed that the gods and godde{fes 
his practices were difcovered, and his own life was had fo affiiEted and oonfounded him. that he knew not 
fubfli:uted for that againft which he aimed. Tiberius, what 01' how to write. In the mean time the frontier 
fe,lil:)le of the traitor's power, proceeded with his provinces were invaded witl; impunity by the barba
nfual diffimulation in h:tving him apprehended. He rians. Mxfia wa5 feized on by the Dacians and Sar
granted him new honours at the very time he refolved matians; Gaul was wafted by the GermaL5-, and Ar
his deatb, and took him a3 his colleague in the con- menia conquered 'by the king of Parthia. Tiberius, 
fuHhip. The emperor's letter to the len ate began only however, was fo much a flave to his brutal appetites, 
with flight complaints againfl his friend, but ended that he left his provinces wholly to the care of his lieu
with an oreer for putting him in prifon. He intreat- tenants, and they were intent rather on the accumula. 
ed the fenators to proteEt a poor old man, as he was, tion of private fortune than the fafety of the flate. 
abandoned by all; and in the mean time, prepared Such a total diforder in the empite produced {uch a 
f11ips for his flight, and ordered foldiers for his fecurity. degree of anxiety in him who governed it, that. ,he 
The fenate, who had long been jealous pf the Et- was heard to wi!h, that heaven and earth might per
VOm"ite'S power, and dreaded his cruelty, immediately rilh when he died. At length, however, in the 22d 
took this opportunity of going beyond their orders. year of his reign, he ,began to feel the approaches of 

277 In!l:e:ld of fentencing him to imprifonment, they di- his dilfolution, and all his appetites totally to forfuke 
~ej.lllusdif- reEted his execution A Ilrange revolution now ap- him. He now, therefore, found it was time to think -. 
<=:I'aceu and peared in the city; of thofe numbers that but a mo- of a fucceilor, and hefitated for a long while, whether 
1?:lt ~o ment before were preffing into the pre[ence of Sejanus, he !hould choofe Caligula, whofe vices were too appa~ 
Beat. with offers of fervice and adulation, not one wasJound rent to, efcape his obfervation. He had been often 

that would feern to be of his acquaintance; he was de'" heard to fay, that this youth had all the faults of 8y11a, 
ferted by all; and thofe who had formerly received the without his virtues; that he was a ferpent that would 
greateR benefits from him, feemed now converted into fting the empire, and a Phaeton that would fet th~ 
his mofl: inveterate enemies. As he was conducting to world in a flame. However, notwithaanding all his Zig 
executi08, the people loaded him with infult and exe- well.grounded apprehenfions, he named him for· his fuc- Sh~()f~s 
cration. He attempted to hide bis face with his celfor; willing, perhaps, by the enormity ofCaligula's f~~ ~i~ ~t;C~ 
hands; but even this was denied him and his hands conduct to cover the memory of his own. fdfor. 
were fecured. Nor did the rage of his enemies fub- But though he thought fit to choofe a fuccelfor, he 
fide with his death; his body was ignominioufly drag- concealed his approaching decline with the utmoft care, 
ged about the ftreets; and his whole family executed as if he was willing at once to hide it from the world 
with him. and himfelf. He long had a contempt for phyfi;::, and 

'His death (mly lighted up the emperor's rage for fur- refufed the advice of fuch as attended him: he even 
ther executions. The prifons were crowded with pre- feemed to take a pleafure in being prefent at the fpons 

Mo~~~ous ten~ed accomplices in the conf~iracy. of Sejanus .. Ti-, of the foldiers, and ventured himfdf to. throw a javelin 
cruelty of betllls began to grow weary ot partIcular executIOns; at ~ boar that was Ie: loofe before llIm. The effort 
Tibeliu5. he therefore ga'-(! orders that all the accufed !hould be whIch he made upon tlllS occafion caufed 3 pain in his 

put to death together v;ithout furth~r e:\amination. Of fide, which hafl:ened the approaches of death: Ili)], 
20 fenators, whom he chofe for bis council, he put I G however, he feemed willing to avoid his end; and 
t,l death. , "Let them hate me (cried he) fo long as (hove, by change of place, to put off the inquietude 
they obey me." He then averred, that Priam W,tS an of his own refleCtions. He left his favourite iiland,. 
happy m:m, who outliyed all his polterity. In this and went upon the continent, where he at lafl: fixed at 
;"Ul111er there was not a day without fome barbarous the promontory of Mifenum. It was here that Cha
execution, in \\'hich the fufferers were obliged to un- rides, his phyfician, pretending to ki[s his hand, felt 
dergo the mofl: fllamefl1l indignities and exquifite tor~ the failure of his pulfe, and appri[ed M:lCra, the em
ment,. Wh~n one Camillus had killedhimfelfto avoid peror's prefent favourite, that he had nct above tW() 
the tort!lre! " Ali (cried Tiberius), how that man days. to live. Tiberiu5, on the contr<~rr, 'who had 
has been all~ to <::cape me!" When a prifoner ear- perceIved the art of Charicles, did all in his pcwer to 
rdlly intre8-'ed that he would not defer bis death: impreis. his attendants with an opinion of his health: 
'. No (cried the tyrant), I am not fufIicientl Y yOUl" he contmued at table till the e'!cning; he faInted ~dl 
fl iend, to i1lOrten your tormenc." He often iati,tJed his guefl:s as they left the roonf, and read the acts ci 
liis :'}"e~ with the tortures of the wretches that were the fenate, in which th~y had ab~dved fome perfc::s 
put t:) ,j;ath beiore him; and in the days of Suetonius he' Iud written agai.olt, w:th great indignation. He 

refohed 
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Rcn,e. refolved to take ligna] vengeance of their difobedience, 
~ and meditated new fchemes of cruelty, when he fell 

into fnch faintin<:Ts, as ,,11 believed were fatal. It was 
in this fituation; that, by· Macro's advice, C.lligula 
prepared to fecllre the fucceffion. He received the 
comrratulations of the whole court, c?ufed himfelf to 
be ~cknowledged by the Prretorian ioldiers, and went 
forth from the emperor's apartment amidll; the applaufes 
of the multitude; when all of a fudden he was in
formed that the emperor was recovered, that he had 
begun to fpeak, and deGred to eat. This unexpected 
account filled the whole court with terror and alarm: 
everyone who .had before been earnefl: in tefiifying 
their joy, now re··aITumed their pretended fonow, and 
left the new emperor, through a feigned folicitude for 
the fate of the old. Caligula himfelf feemed thunder
firuck; he preferved a gloomy filence, expecting no
thing but death, inftead of the empire at which he had 
afpired. Macro, howe,ver, who was hardened in crimes, 
ordered that the dying emperor fhould be difpatched, 
by fmGth~ring him with pillows, or, as others will have 
it, by poifon. In this manner Tiberius died, in the 

280 78th year of his age, after reigning 22 •. 

Corrup- The Romans were, at this time, arrived at their 
tions of the higheil: pitch of effeminacy and vice. The wealth of 
R?m~m at almofi eVeF' nation of the empire. having, for fame 
this time.. "1' d h h h' h' l' h time, clrcu ate t roug t e City, broug t wit 1 It t e 

luxuries peculiar to each cliuntry; fo that Rome pre, 
{cnted a detellable picture of various pollution. In this 
reignJived Apicills, fll well known for having reduced 
gluttony into a fyfiem ; fome of the moil: notorious in 
this ,,"ay, thought it no fhame to give near 100 pounds 
for a lingle nih, and exhaufi a fortune of 50,000 pounds 
in one entertainment. Debaucheries of every other 
kind kept pace with this; while the deteil:able folly of 
the times thought it was refining upon pleafure to make 
it unnatural. There were at Rome men called jpintria', 
wh. fe [ole trade it was to fiudy new modes of pleafure; 
and theft! were univerfally favourites of the great. The 
fenators were long ftlle'll from their authority, and were 
no lefs efiranged from their integrity and honour. Their 
whole l1uoy ieemed to be, how to i~ vent new ways of 
flattering the emperor, and \'arious method, of torment
ing his fuppofed enemies. The people were fiill more 
corrupt: they had, [,'r fome years, been accuil:omed to 
live in idlenefs, upon the donations of the emperor; 
:md, being fatisfied with rubfiflence, entirely gave up 
th(!ir freedom. Too effeminate a:1;:\ cowardly to go to 
w.lr, they only railed ag.linft their governors; fo that 

281 they were bad foldiers and feditio']; citizens. In the 
CIll'ill cru- 18th year of this monarch's reign, Chrift was crucified. 
(ified. Shortly after hi, dnth, PI'at(! is faid to have written to 

Tibet ius an acc<,unt of hiS p;lifioll, re{urreCtion, and 
miracles; upon which tll:: emperor made a report of 
th-: whole to the j~ nate, defiring that Chrifi might be 
accounted a god by the Romans. But the fenate be. 
ing diipleafed that the propofal had not come firfi from 
themielves, refufed to allow of his apotheofis; alleging 
an ancient law, \\ hich gave them the fuperintendance 
in all matters or religion. They even went fa f'r, as 
by an edia td command that all Chriflians fhould 
lC:lve the city: hilt Tiberius, by another eelia, threa
tened death t,) ,Il! fuc h :t3 ihonld accufe them; bv w!-;it:h 
means they contin'led l'nmddtcd d~1!ing the reil of his 
reign. 

] ROM 
No monarch ever came tr. the throne with more ad. Ro~,,~. 

yantages than Caligula. He was the fon of Germani. ~ 
eus, who had been the darling of the army and the 
people. He was bred among the foldiers, from whom 
he received the name of Caligltla, from the fh(Jrt buf. 
kin, called caliga, that was worn by the ('ommon cen-
tincls, and which \Vas alfo ufually worn by him. 1\. 'i 
he approached Rome, the principal men of the fiate 
went ont in crowds to meet him. He rerei\";:d tLe 
congratulations of the people on eV~J y fide, all equ.l1!r 
pleafed in being free from the cruelties of Tiberi:t:, 
and in hoping new advantages from the virtues of Li;: 
fllccelior. 

Caligula feemed to take every precaution to impref:> 
them with the opiuion of an happy change. Amidfl: 
the rejoicings of the multitude, he advanced mourning, 
with the dead body of 'J'iberius, which the foldiers 
brougbt to be burnt at Rome, according- to the cuftom 
of that time. Upon his entrance into the city, he was 
received with llew titles of honour by the fenate, whofe 
chief employment feemed now to be, the art of inc rea. 
fing their emperor's vanity. He was left co-heir with 
Gemellus, grandfon to Tiberius ; but they fet afide the 
nomination, and declared Caligula fole fucceifor to the 
empire. The joy for this election was not confined to 
the ndrrow bounds of Italy; it fprea:l through the 
whole empire, and vic1:ims without number were facri
nced upon the o('caoon. Some of the people, upon 
his going into the ifhnd of Campania, made vows for 
his return; and fhortly after, when he fell lick, the mul
titudes crowded whole nights round his palacc, aJ1d 
fome even devoted themfel ves to death in cafe he recu. 
vered, fetting up bills of their refolutions in the firects. 
In this affection of the c:itizens, {hangers themfelve6 
fecmed ambitious of /1Jaring. Artabanus, king of Par. 
thia, fought the emperor's alliance with affiduity. He 
came to a perfonal conference with one of his legates ~ 
palTed the Euphrates, adored the Roman eagles, and 
kitTed the emperor's images; fo that the whl)le world 
reemed combined to praife him for virtues which they 
fUj1pofed him to polTefs. ~ (, 

The new emperor at firfi feemed extremcl y careful Calig~li"" 
of the public favour; and having performed the fune- hegins to 
ral folemnities of Tiberius, he hail:emd to the iflands of rd~n w, 1\, 
Pandataria and Ponti a, to remove the afhes of his mo-
ther and brothers, expofing himfdf to the dangers of 
tempefiuous we,lther, to give a luftre to his piety. 
Having brought them to Rome, he inltituted annual 
folemnities in their honour, and ordered the month of 
September to be called Germanicu.r, in memory of L~, 
father. The[e ceremonies being over, he conferred the 
fame honours upon his grandmother Antonia, \\ hie): 
had b~fore been gi \'en to Livia; and ordered all infor-
mations to be burnt, that any way:; exp;fed the enemies 
of his family. He even refufed a paper that was offer-
ed him, tendir,g to the difcovery of a confpilacy agaiF!l 
him; alleging, That he was confcious (f r:cthill; to 
deferve any man's hatred, and therefore had no fears 
from their machir.ations. He c:lufed the infiituti(,ns 
of Auguftus, which hdd been difufeJ in the reign of 
Tiberius, to be revived; undertook to reiOJ m many 
;llJl.f~s in the (tate, and fevuely punifhed cn-upt f,O" 

vernors. Among others, ):e k,nifhed POr.tlllS Pihtc 
into Gaul, where this lllljuil magi,1rate a[L~rw:trJ, r,lt 
an end to his life by fuici,1t;. He bani£hd tll;: fpil~;ri.l. 
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~~ OJ' ill\'Cl1t-_~~< ofabo;ni.,able r.:c!"c.l~;(b" i'rom Rome.; at- them Was theit enmity to his family; and in prool of his RnJl)c. 

tem pted t.) l-: ~~dle the ancient manner of eleCting ma- accu:Gltions he produced thofe very memorials which bu t _-v--' 
gil~ratcs by the fufFrages of the people; and gave them a while-befon: he pretended to have burnt. Among the 
a tree jurifiliCtion, without ailY appeal to himfelf. AI. number of thore who were facrificed to his jealoufy, was 
thoqgh the will of Tiberius was annulled by the fenate, Macro, the late favourite of Tiberius, and the perfon to 
and that of Lh-ia fuppre£red by Tiberius, yet he caufed whom Caligula owed llis empire. He was accufed of 
all thci r legacie; to be punctually paid; and in order· to many crimes, fome of which were common to the em· 
make Gcmc!'us amends for miHing the crown,he caHfed peror as well as to him, and his death brought on the 
him to be eleCted Princeps Juventutis, or principal of ruin of his whole family. 
the youth. He reaored fome kings to their domi- Thefe cruelties, however, 0n1y feemed the firft fruits 
nions who had been :mjuCUy difpoife/fed by Tiberius, and of a mind naturally timid and fufpicious: his vanity and 
gave them the arrears of their revenues. And, that he profufionfoon gave rife to others which were more atro· 
might appear an encourager of every virtue, he ordered cious, as they fprung from lefs powerful motives. His 
a femJ.!e fiave a large [urn of money for enduring the pride firft b~gQn by aifuming to himfelf the title of ruler, 
moft exquiGte torments without difcover'ug the fecrets which was ufuaUy granted only to kings. He would 
of her malleI'. So many conceffions,and fuch apparent alfo have ta-ken the croWn and diadem, had he not been 
virtue, could not fail of receiving juft applaufe. A fhield· advifed that he was already fuperior to -all the monarchs 
of gold, bearing his image, was decreed to be carried of the worlJ. Not long after, he a/fumed divine ho
~mnuany to the Capitol, attended by the fenate and the nours, and gave himfe1f the names of'fuch divinities as 
fans of the nobility finging inpraife of the emperor's he thought moil: "agr.eeable to his nature. For this 
virtues. It was likewife ordained, that the day on pm:po[e he caufed the heads of the {tatues of Jupiter 
which'hewas appointed to the empire fhould be called and fame other gods -to be Chuck off, ,and his own to 
Pubitia; iinp}ying.'tl;:1atwh~n he came to govel'll, the be put in their places. He frequently feated himfelf 

~33 city received a new foundation. between Caftor and Pollux, and ordered all who came 
llut be· In leD; than eight months all this fhewof modera· to their,temple to -worfhip, fhould pay their adorations 
con~es a tion and c1emencyvaniilied; while furious paffions, un. only to him; nay, at laft he -altered their temple to the 
;n0 e OU~-. exampled avarice,and capricious cruelty, began to take fotm of a portico, which he joined to his palaoe, that 
r:~t~US Y their turn in his mind. As moft of the cr\1dties of the very gods, as he faid, mightferve him in the quality 

Tiberi us arofe from fufpicion, fo moft of thofe commit. of porters. 
ted by Caligula took rife from prodigality. Some rn. He was not lefs .notorious for the deprav:ation of his 
deed-alfert, that a diforderwhich happened foon after appetices than for his ridiculous prefumptions. Nei. 
his acceffi-n to the empire, -entirely difcompofed his ther perfon, place, nor fex, were obftacles to the in. 
underftanding. However this 'may be, madnefs itft:-lf dulgence of his unnatural lufts. There was fcarce a 
could fcarce diCl:ate cruelties more extravagant, or in. lady of ,any quality in Rome that efcapeu his lewdnefs ; 
conGHencies more ridiculous, than are imputed to him ; and, 'indeed, fuch was the-degeneracy of the times, that 
{orne of them appear almoft beyond belief,. as they feem there were few ladies who did not thi:nk this difgrace 
entirely without any motive to incite fuch barbarities. an honour. He committed inceft wi,h his ~hl'ee fillers, 

The firft objeCt of his cruelty was a perfon "named and at public feafts they lay 'With their heads upon his 
Polilus, who had devoted himfelf to .dootb, in cafe the bofom by turns. Of ·thefe he proftituted Livia and 
em~ror, who was then'fick, Ihould recover. When Agrippina to his'vilecon'lpanions,and thentbanifhedthem 
Caligula's health was re-eftablifhed, he was informed as adultrelfes and -confpirators~gainft his perfon. As 
of the ze?.l of -Politas, and 3:Cl:ually compelll3dhim to for Drufilla,he took her from her hulband ,Long,1nus, 
.:omplete hin'tlYl. This ridiculous devotee was there-- and kept her as, his wife. Her,he·lovedfo,.aff'eCiionate. 
fore led round the city,hy children, adorned with 1y, that, being fick, he appointe-d her as :heirefs of his 
chaplets, and then put to death, being thrown head· empire and fortune; and fhe -happenil,lg to die before 
lO:1g from the ramparts. Another, named Seczmduf, h}m, he made her a goddefs. NGrdid her example 
h ld vowed to fight in the amphitheatre upon the fame when livjng, appear more dangerous to the'people than 
occallon. To this he was alfo compelled, the emperor her divinity when dead. To,mourn for her death was 
;limfelf chooijng to be a fpECl:ator of the combat. a crime, as {he was becornea geddefs; and to rejoice 
However, he was more fortunate than the former, be. for her div.inity was capital, becaufe fhe was ·dead. 
in-g f0 bcCtJd'ul as to kill his adverfary, by which he Nay, even tilence itfelf 'Was an unpareona:ble infenGbili. 
obtained a releafe from his vo.v. Gemellus was the ty, either of the emperot'slofs or his fi;ll:er's advance
next who fuff'ered from the tyrant's inllUmanity. TIle ment. Thus he made -h~s filter fuhfervient to ,hjs pro. 
Fetence againft him was, that he had wifhed the em· fit, as before he had done t~ his pIeafure; railing vaft 
peror might not' recover, and that he had taken a fums of money by gtanting pardons. to fome, and by 
counter.paifon to fec1i:e him from any fecret attempts confifcating the goods of other,. As to his marriages, 
againft his life. Caligula ord{;red him to kill himfelf; whether he contraCted them with greater levity, or dif. 
buta, the unfortunat( youth was ignorant of the m:1n- folved them with greater inju!tice, is not eafy to deter
;)c:l" of doing it, the emperor's mefrengers foon inftruc. mine. Being pre[ent at the nuptials of Livia Orefiil1a 
ted him in the fatallefion. Silenus, the emperor's fa. with Pifo, as foon as the folemnity Was over, he com
ther in-law, '.vas the next that was put to death 'upon mandt:d her to be brought to him ·as his own wife, ,:uld 
fliryht fufpicions ; and Gercinus, a fenator of noted in. then di[miJfed her in a few days. He foon after ba. 
tegrity, refuurg to witnefs falfely againft him, fhared nifhed her upon fufpicion of cohabitillg with her huf
his fate. After thefe followed a crowd of viCl:iins to band after {he was parted fr6m him. He was enamour
the emp~ror'::; avarice or fufpicion. rhe pretext agaioft ed of Lollio Paulina, upon a bare relation of her grand. 

mother's 
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!bme. mother's beauty; and thereupon took her from her huf-
~ band, who commanded in Macedonia; notwithil:anding 

which, he repudiated her as he lud. done. the former, 
and like wife forbad her future marrymg with any other. 
The wife who caught moft firmly upon hi, affections 
was Milooia Cxfonia, whore chief ment lay in her per
fect acquaintance with all the alluring arts of her fex, 
for {he was otherwife poffelfed ne:t~lc-r of youth nor 
beauty. She continued with him during his reign; 
and -he loved her fo ridiculou£1y, that he {;):netimes 
{howed her to his foldiers drelfed in armour, and fom~
times to his companions il:ark naked. 

But of all his vices, his prodigality was the moil: re
markable, and that which in fome mea[ure gave rife 
to the reil:. The -luxuries of former emperors were 
fimplicity it[elf, when com pard to thore wLich he 
practiCed. He contrived n~w way£ of balhing, where 
the richeR oils and moR precious perfumes we:-e ex
hauRe.d with the utmoR profuiion. He found out 
dillies of immenfe value; and had even jewels, as we 
are told, dilfdlved among his i~iUces. He fometimes 
had fervices of pure gold preiented before his guefl:s 
inO:ead of 'meat; obferving, that a man fhould be an 
reconomiR or an emperor. 

,For {everal days together he flung confiderable fum. 
of money among the people. He ordered fhips of a 
prodi'giolls bulk to be built of cedar, the ftems of ivory 
inlaid with gold and jewels, the fails and tackling of 
various !ilks, while the decks were planted with the 
choiceR fruit trees, under the {hade of which he often 
dined. Here, attended by all the ·min!ilers of his plea
fmes, the 'moil: exquifite fingers, and the moR beauti. 
ful youths,he coail:ed along the :\bore of Campania 
with great fplendor. All his ,buildings feemed rather 
calculated to raife aftoniihment, than to anfwer the 
purpofes of utility. But the moil·notorious inftance of 
his fruitlers profufion was the vaft bridge at Putcoli, 
which he undertook in the third Tcar of his reign. To 
fttisfy his del!re of being maRer as well of the ocean 
as the land, he caufed an infinite nnmber of ihi ps to be 
ft[lencd to each other,fo as to make a floating bridge 
from Bai;e to Puteoli, acrofs an arm of ,the fea three 
miles and an half broad. The fhips being placed in 
two rows, in form of a cre[cent, were fccur"ed to each 
ether with anchors, chains, and cables. Over thefe 
were laid ntt quantities of timber, ; .. nd upon that earth, 
fo as to make the whole refemble one of the {heets of 
Rome. H"c next cauf~d feveral houfes' to bc: built up
(Jll his new bridge, for the reception of himfelf and his 
;lttendants, into which frdh "-;iter was conveyed by 
pipes from lewd. He then rep.lired thither with all his 
court, attenucd by prodigious throngs of people, who 
came from all parts to be-fpeL'l:ators of fach an expen
::I'e plgcmt. It \-vas there that Caligula, adorned with 
,{\1 tLe magni,ficence of eattern royalty, fitting on horfe
IJ<:c;<, \"/it1> a cillic crown and A]ex~.l1der's breaIt-plate, 
..:[t'"r~(~ed by the gr~at ofiicers oftbe army, and all the 
r.obility of ROIT!2, emered at one end of tbe bridge, 
and \lirn ridiculous importance rode to the other. ,-'. t 
ni2ilt, the !1:lI:lbe~ of torclles and other i]]eminations 
\.<tll \Yhich this cxpeniive {hucture W;lS adorned, cail: 
fuch a gle;lm as illuminated the whole bay, and all the 
nei:;hbolHi"g monntoins. Th:5 {eemed to give the 
\",~?k empercr new callie for eY"J;L<ti:"n; boarting th;;:.t 
he ~,ad turned night i;1~O day, 2.5 well ~:s {:;:a into 1-.\11d. 

Tile next mor:1ing he ag:linrode over in a triun1;:h.lnt R(',n'l'. 
.chariot, follo .. ,'ed by a numerous trAin of charioteers, -----~ 
and all his foldiers in glittering armour. He tllea 
afcended a rof1:rum ereCted for the occafion, where Le 
made a {olemn oration in praifc of the greatneis of hi, 
cllterprife, and the affiduity of his ,yorkmen and his 
army. He then difhibuted rewards amor.lg his mell, 
and a (plcnpid feaft fucceeded. In the mid£l: of tL(' 
entertainment many of his attendants were thrown int,} 
the fea; fevefal f11ips filled with fpeCl:ators were at-
tacked and funk in an ho!lile manner; and althouglt 
the 'majority e[caped through the calmnefs of the 'I"La· 
the\', yet many were drowned; and fome who endea· 
vour-ed to fave themfelves by climbing to the bridge, 
were Hruck dowll again by the emperor's command. 
The calmnels of the fea during this pageant, which 
continued for two days, furnifhed Caligula with frell! 
opportunities for boaLbng ; being hC:lrd to fay, " tbat. 
Neptune took care to keep the fea fmooth ar:ld ferene, 
merely out of reverence to him." 

Expcnces like thefe, it may be naturally fuppofed, 
ronft have exhaufted the moil: unbounded wealth: in 
fact, after reigning about a year, Caligulafound his re
venues totally exhauRed; and a fortune of about 
18,000,000 of Gur money, which Tiberius had amae
fed together, entirely fpent in extravagance and folly. 
Now, therefore, his prodigality put him upon new 
methods of' fupplying the exchequer; and as before his 
profufion, fo now his rapacity became boundlefs. He 
put in practice all kinds of rapine and extortion; while 
his principal il:ndy fcemed to be the inventing newim
polts and illicit confirc;.ttions. Every thing was taxed, 
to the "ery wages of the meaneft tradefman. He cau· 
fed freemen to purchafe their freedom a fecond time; 
and poifoned many who had named him for their heir, 
to have the immediate pulfdIion 'Of their fortunes. He 
fet up a brothel in his own palace, by which he gained 
c0nfiderable fumsbyall the methods of proRitution. 
He alfo kept a gaming-houfe, in which he himlelf pre. 
flded, fcrupling none of the meaneR tricks in order to 
advance his gains. Ona certain occafion having had a 
n;n of i:l luck, he fa w two rich knights pailing through 
hiS court; upon which he fuddenly rofe up, and caullng 
both to be apprehended, confifcated their eil:ates, and 
then joining hi,; forrnercompanions, boaited that he 
never had a better throw in his life. Annther time, 
wanting money for a ftake, he went down and caufed 
fe,-er<ll noblemen to be put to death; and then return. 
ir,g, told the company that they f<lt playing for trifles 
while he had won 60,000 fclterces at a can. 284 

Such infupportablc and capricious cruelties produced Ridiculou~ 
many fee ret confpiracies againil: him; but thefe were exp~ditioll~ 
fc'r a while deferred, upon account of his intended ex- .,~alll/l; Bn-

d ' - . f1. h G dB' , tam and pe itlOn af~all1lt t e ermans an ntons, \..-1J1ch he Go' 
d k ~- h h'd fl' erl11~ln, un ertoo III t e t lr year 0 IlS reign. For this . 

purpofe, he caufed numerous levies to be made in all 
parts of the empire; and talked with fo much refolu-
tion, that it was univcrfally beli-:vcd be would conquer 
all before him. His march perfeCtly indicated the in. 
ecpality of his temper: fometimes it was fo rapid, that 
the cohorts were obliged to leave their ftarJdards b":-
hint! them; at other times it was follow, tLat it mGt;! 
refembled a pompous proceilion than a military e'roe-
clition. In this difpofition he would caufe himieIC to 

be carr;ed en eizht mer:'s fh0ulJers, and order all the 
l1ci:.',hbour:ng 
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Rome. neighbouring cities to have their ftreets weU fwept and 
~ watered to defend him from the dufi. However, all 

thefe mighty preparations ended in nothing. Infiead 
of conquering Britain, he only gave refuge to one of 
its bani{hed princes; and this he defcribed in a letter 
to the fenate, as taking poffeffion of the who}e aland. 
Infiead of conquering Germany, he only led his. army 
to the fea-!hore in Batavia. There difpofing his en, 
gines and warlike machines with great folemnit)', and 
. drawing up his men in order of battle, he went on 
board his galley, with which coafl:ing along, he com
manded hip trumpets to found and the Lignal to be gi. 
ven as if for an engagement; upon which, bis men ha
ving had previous orders, immediately fell to gathering 
the {hells that lay upon the !hore into their helmets, 
terming them tl~e /poils of the conquered ocean, worthy 
of the palace and the C<1pi:ol. After this doughty ex
pedition, calling his atmy together as a general after 
viCtory,. he harangued. them in a· pompous manner, 
and highly extolled their atchievements; and then dif~ 
tributing money among them, difmi{fed them with or~ 
.clers to be joyful, and congratulated them upon their 
riches. But that fuch exploits {hould not pafs witho.ut 
a memorial, he caufed a lofty tower to be ereCted by 
the fea-fide; and ordered the gaUeys in which he had 

285 
Me:,mnefs 
of the fe-
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put to fea to be conveyed to Rome in a great meafure 
by land. 

After numberlefs inIl:ances of folly and cruelty in 
this expedition, among which he had intentions of de
firoying the whole army that had formerly mutinied 
under his fathtr Germanicus, he began to think of a 
tliumph •. The fenate,_ who had long belln the timid 
rninifters of his pride and cruelty, immediately fet about 
confulting how to fatisfy his expectations. They con
fidered that a triumph would, even to himfelf, app·ear 
ns a burlefque upon his expe9-ition: they therefore.de
creed him only an ovation. Having come to this refo
lution, tl~ey fent him a deputation, informing him of 
the honours granted him, and the decree, which was 
drawn up in terms or-the motl: extravagant adulation. 
However, their flattery was far from fatisfying his 
pride. He confidered their conduCt rather as a dimi
nution of his power, than an addition to his glory. 
He therefore ordered them, on pain of death, not to 
concern themfelves with his honours; and bdng met 
hy their me{fengers on the way, who invited him to 
come and partake of the preparations which the fenate 
had decreed, he informed them that he would tome; 
and then laying hill hand UpOll his f\i,wrd, added, that 
he would bring that alfo with him. In this manner; 
either quite omitting his triumph, or deferring it to 
another time, he entered the city with only an ovation; 
while the fenate paiTed the whole day in acclamations 
in Ilis praife, and fpeeches filled with' the mofi excef-
1!ve flattery. This conJuct in fome meafure ferved to 
reconcile him, and foon 'after their exceffive zeal in his 
caufe entirely gained his favour. For it happened that 
l1rotogenes, who was on~. of the mofi intimate and the 
moil cruel of his favourires, coming into· the houfe, 
was fawned upon by the whole body of the f~nate, and 
panicuhrly by Proculus. \Vhereupon Protogenes with 
a fierce look, alked how one who was fueh an enemy 
to the emperor could be fnch a friend t() him? There· 
l1ceded no more to excite the fenate againfl Proculu •• 

. They inflantly feize~ upon him, and violently tor~ him . 
.3 

in pieces; plainly {hawing by their conduCli, that ty· R&lne. 
ranny ina prince produces cruelty in thofe whom he ~' 
governs.-.:It W.ls after returning from this extravagant 
expedi~iOl'1, that he. was waited upon by a deputation 
of the Jews d' Alexandria, who came to deprecate his 
anger for not worlhipping his diviLity as other nations 
had done. The emperor gave. them a very ungracious 
reception, and .wot!l~ prohably bave dellroyed their 
countrymen if he.had not {oon after been cut off. 

This affair of the Jews remained undecided during 
his reign; but it was at Iafi iettled by his fuccdI'or to 
th~ir fatisfaCtion. It was upon this occafion that Philo 
made the following remarkable aniwer to his aifociates, 
who were terrified with appreheniions.of the emperor's 
indignation; " :Fear nothing (cried he to them), Ca
ligula, by declaring againil us, puts God on our fide." 

TIle continuation of this horrid r~ign ieemed to 
threaten univenal calamity: how~ver, it was but !hort. 286 
There had already been ieve~al confpiracies formed to A confpi
delhoy the tyrant, but without fucceis. That which racy form-. 
at Iafi fucceedeq. in delivermg the world of this mon- ed agaill£l 
fier, was concerted under the influence ot Caffius Che- the empe-

'b f h . b ' 'rho ror, rea, tn une 0 t e prretonan anos. IS WdS a man 
of experienced courage, an al'dentadmirer uf freedom, 
~nd confequently an enemy to tyrants. Bdides the 
;motives which he- had in common with other men, he 
had received repeated infults from Caligula, who took 
all occafions of turning bim into ridicule, and impeach
ing him of cowardice, merely becaufe he had an effe~ 
minate voice. Whenever Chereacame to demand the 
watch-word from the. emperor, according to cufiom, 

,he always gave him either Venus, adonis, oriome 
fuch, implying !,!fFeminacy and foftnefs. .He therefore 
fecretly imparted his defigns to feveral {enators and 
knights, whom he knew to have received perfonal in~ 
juries fromCaligula, Of to pe apprl!benfive of thofe to 
come. Among thefe was Valerius Afiaticus, whofe wife 
the emperor had debauched. Annius Vincianus, who 
was fufpeCted of having been in a former confpiracy, 
was now defirous of really eng-aging in the firll: defign 
that offered. BeCides thefe, w!!re Clemens the prefect ; 
and CaliIl:us, whore riches made him obnoxious. to. the 
tyrant's refent1;nent. 

While thefewere 4eli~erating upon the moll: certain 
and fpeedy method of. dellroying the tyrant, an unex
pected incident g<l.ye new ftrength to the confpiracy. 
Pompedius, a fenator of dillinCtion, having been accu
fed before the em peror, of having fpoJ<en. of hi.m with 
ditreJ"pect, the informer cited one Quintilia, an aCtrefs, 
to confirm his accufation. Q.?intiHa, however, was 
po{[e{feu of a degree of fortitude not eafil) found. She 
genied the fact with obfiinacy; and being put to the 
torture at the informer's requefl, !be bore the feverell: 
torments of the rack with unfhaken conftancy. Btlt 
what is mofi remarkable of her refolution is, that ihe 
was acquainted with all the particulars of the confpi
racy; and although Cherea was appointed to prefide 
at her torture, {be reveale.d nothing.: on the contrary, 
when ihe was led to the .rack, {he trod upon the toe of 
one of the confpirators, irltimating at once her know
ledge of the confederacy, and her own refolution not 
to divulge it. In this manner tbe fuffered until all her 
limbs were diflocated; and in that deplorable.fl:ate was 
pre[ented to the emperor,who ordered her a gratuity 
for Wh;lt fue had fWI:ered. Cherea could DOW ~.o lon~ 

gel:' 
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Roru~. ger contain his indignatioa at being thus made the As foon as the death ofCaligula was made publIc, it Roine .. 
~ il1fhument of a tyrant's cruelty. He therefore propo- produced the gteatell: confufioll in all parts of the citro -;&3-

fed t,,·the confpirators to attack him as he went to of- The confpirators, who only aimed at de/hoying a ty- Great coo
fer facrifi~es in the Capitol, or while he was employed rant without attending to a fuccelfor, had all fought fufion en
in the feeret pleafures of the palace-. The reO:, how. fafety by retirinO' to private places. Some thought lues 01\ h:s 

1 h f h 6 d hi' ~ death. ever, were of opinion, t lat it was b,efl: to fall upon him t e report 0 t e emperor's eat was on y- an artIfice 
when he {hnuld be -unattended; by which means they of his own, to lee how his enemies would behave. 
would be mC're certain of fuccefs; Arter feveral deli- Others averred that he was Ilill alive, and actually in 
berations, it was at laft ref(llved· to attack him during a fair war to recover. In this interval of fufpenfe, the, -
the cDl1t,inulnce of the Palatine games, which lailed German guards finding it a convenient time to pillage" 
four days; and to {hike the blow when his guards gave a loofe to their licentioufnefs, under a pretence of 
111OU1<1 kave the leall: opportunity to defend him. In revenging the emperor's death. All the confpirators 
confcquence of this, the three firfl: days of the games and fenators that fell in thei~ way received no mercy: 
paffed without affording that opportunity which was fo Afprenas, Norbanus, and Anteius, were cut in pieces. 
ardently defired. Cherea now, therefore, began to ap- However, they grew calm by degrees, and the fenate 

- prehend, that deferring the time of the confpiracy was permitted to affemble, in order to delib()fate upon 
,might b.e a mean to divulge it: he even began to What was neteffary to be done in the prefent emer· 
dread, that the honour of killing the tyrant might fall gency. 
to the lot of fome other perfon more bold than himfelf. In this deliberation, Saturninus, who was then con· 
Wherefore, he at laR: refolved to defer the execlltion of ful, infifled much upon .the benefits of liberty; and talk
his plot only to the day following, when Caligula ihould ed in raptures of Cherea's fortitude, alleging that it 
pats through a private gallery, to feme baths not far deferved the higheR reward. This was a language 

. ~87 dill:ant from the palace. highly pleating to the fenate. Liberty now became the 
Who is The lafl: day of the games Was more fplendid than favourite topic; and lliey even ventured to talk of ex-
,murdered •. the rell:; and CaliguLt feemed more (prightly and con. tinlSuifhing the yery name of Orefar. Impreffed with -

. defcending than ufnal. He took great amufement in this refolmion, they brought over fome cohorts of the 
feeing the people fcramble for the fruits and other ra. city to their fide, and boldly feized upon the Capitol. 
rities thrown by his order among them; and feemed But it was now too late for Rome to regain her priftine 
no way apprehenfive of the plot formed for his deflruc- freedom; the populace and the army oppofing theil' 

. tion. In the mean time, the conrpi~acy began to tran- endeavours. The former were ftill mindful of their an

.fpire; and had he polfdfed any friends,it conld not have cient hatred to the fenate, and rt:membered the dona. 
failed of being difcovered. TQe confpirators waited a tions and public fpettaeles of the emperors with re
great ,part of the day with the mofl: extreme anxiety; gret. The latter were fenuble they could have no 

'and at one time Calignla feemed refolved to fpend the power but in a monarchy; and h,1dfome hopes, that 
whole day without any refrefhment. This unexpeCted the election of the emperor would t~tll to their dete~
delay entirely exafperated Cherea; and had he not been mination. In this oppofi~ion of interefls, and variety 
refl:rained, he would have gone and perpetrated his of opinions, chllnce feemed at laft to decide the fate of 
defign in the midfi of all the people; . Jufl: at this in- the empire. Some foldiers happening to run about the 
nant, 'While he was yet hefitating what he fhould do, palace, difcovered Claudius, Caligula's uncle, lurking 
ACpre'nas, one of the confpirators, perfuaded Caligula in a fecret place, where he had hid himfelf through 
to go to the bath and take fome flight refrdhment, in fear. Of this perfolllge, whu had hitherto been defpi
order to enjoy t~e refl: of the entertainment with great-, fed for his imbecillity, they refolved to make all ern pc:
er relifh. The emperor therefore rifing up, the con- ror: and accordingly carried him upon their {boulders, 
jpirators u[ed every precaution to keep off the throng, to the camp, where they proclaimed him at a time he 
an~ to furround hi~, ~nder pret~nce of greater am- expected nothing but death. . . !i.S, 
dUlty. Upon entermg mto the lIttle vaulted gallery The fenate now, therefore, percelvlllg that force ClaudiUS 
that led to the bath, he was met by a band of Grecian alone was likely to fettle the fucceffiol1, were refolved made em .. 
.:hildre~ who Iud been inflructed in finging, and were to fubmit, fince they had no powel:' to oppoCe. Clau- peror. 
corne to perform in hIS prefence. He was once more dius was the perf on mofl: nearly allied to the l;tte empe. 
therefore going to return into the theatre w::h them, ror, then living; being the nephew of Tiberills, and 
Ilad 110t the leader of the hand excu!ed himfelf, as ha- the uncle cf Cali3u1d. The fenate therefore palft!d a 
ving a cold. This was the mOment that Chereafeized decree, confirming him in the empire; and went foen 
to Ihike him to the gronnd; crying out, "'Pyrant, after in a body, to render him their compllifive ho-
think upon this." Immediately after, the other con- mage. Ch:rea was the tirfl: who fell a facrifice to the 
fpirators rufhed in; and while the emperor continued jealoufy of this new monalch. He met dea:h with aU 
t~ refifl:, cn-~ng o~t, tha: he was. not yet dead, they the fottitude of an .ancient. Roman; detl:ing to die by 
dlfpatched hIm WIth go wounds, In the' 29th ye.lr of the fame [word WIth whIch he had kllled Caligula., 
llis age, aftcr a Ihrrt reign of three years ten months Lupus, his friend, was put to death with him; and Sa-
and eight days. \Vith him, his wife and infant daugh. binl1~, one of the cou!pirators, laid violent hands on 
ter alfo periihed; die one being fl:abbed by a centuiiQll, himfe1f. . 
th~ od~er having its brains dathed out againtl: the walL ,Claudius. was 50'years old ",:he? he began to reign. 
HIS com was aKo melted down by a decree of the fe- 'I he compltcated c;!lfeafes of hiS mfancy had in fi)me 
nate; and {uch ,precautions were taken, that all feemed meafnre affected all the faculties bQth' of hi~ body and 
willillg! tb~t neitr.;r ~lis fC.ltures nor his name might be mind. He was continued iu a fi~te of pupillage much 
tranfmltt~,-, to pollent;. ',lollger than was ufual at that tune; ana feemed, ill 

every 
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It'lme. every part of his life incapable of conducting himfelf. one 'Bel'icns, who, by many arO'uments, perfiladcd the a.ome. 
~ Not that he was entirely dellitute of underH:anding, emperor to make a defcent up~n the iiland, magnify-~ 

fiace he had made a toh:rable proficiency in the Greek ing the advantages that woU'ld attend the conquefr of 
and Latin bnguilges, and even wrote an hiH:ory of his it. In purfuance of his advice, therefore, Plantius the 
own time; which, however deftitute of other merit, prretor was ordered to pafs over into Gaul, and make 
was not contemptible in point cf fty le. Neverthelefs, preparations for this great expedition. At firfr, indeed, 
with this !hare of erudition, he was unable to advance his foldiers feemed backward to emlYdrk. declaring, 
himfelf in the ftate, and feemed utterly negleCted un- that they were unwilling to make war beyend the li-

29J til he was placed aU at once at the head of affairs. mits of the world, for 10 they ju,dg.ed' Britain to be. 
His happy The commencement of his reign gave the mofl promi- However, they were at laft perfuaded to go; and the 
a.dm~nifl:ra- flog hopes of an happy contintlance. He began by Britons, under the conduct of their king Cynofleiintli. 
~lOn, Ill, the pailing an aCt of oblivion for aU former words and ac- were feveral times overthrown. And,thefe fucceffes foon 

fegh:nnl~g tions, and difannulled all the cruel edicts of Caligula. after induced Claudius to go into Britain in perioll, 
g 15 reign. fIr I . ,. 'h h· fl. ·11 ' He orbade a 1 perfons, upon ,evere pena ties, to iacrI- upon pretence t at t e natives were HI fedltions, and 

fice to him as they had done to Caligula; was allidu- had not delivered up fome Roman fugitives who ha-d 
pus in hearing and examining complaints; and fre- taken [nelter among them; but for a particular account 
quently adminiften:d juitice in perfon; tempering by of the exploits of the Romans in that ifiand, fee the ar-
l1is mildnefs the feverity of the law. We are told of tide ENGLANB. ~9:Z-
his bringing a woman to adnowledge her fon, by ad- BHt though C\at:ldius gave in the beginning of his Ts in~uceci 

J·udging her to marry him. The tribunes of the people reign the highefr hopes of an happy continuance, he by h!s fa-
fi b 1 Jr h· fi th' vountes coming one day to attend him when he was on his ti i- oon egan to ellen IS care or e publrc, and to t ·c 

h If f ' '£' ' 11 h 0 lomnu bunal, he courteouily eXCLlfed imfe. or not having commit to hiS I a VOllrltes a· t e concerns of the empire. manya&s 
room for them to fit down. By this deportment he fo This weak prince was unable to act but under the cli- of cruelty. 
much gained the affeCtions of the pe0p,le, that upon a reClion of others. The chief of his dire.:tors was his 
vague report of his being {lain by furprife, ~hey ran wife MelTalina: whofe name is almofr becomo a com. 
about the frreets in the utmofr rage and conllernation, mon appellation to women of abandoned charaCters. 
with horrid imprecations againft all fuch as were ac- However~ !he was nut lefs remarkable for her cruelties 
ceiTary to his death; nor could they be appeafed,. until than her lufts; as by her intrigues !he delhoyed many 
they were alTured, with certainty, of his fafety. He of the moil: illufrrious families of Rome. Sllbordina-ce 
took a more than ordinary care that Rome fhould be to her were the emperor's freedmen; Pallas,· the trea
continually fupplied with corn and provifions, fecuring furer; NarcilI"us, the fecretary of £tate;. and Callifrus, 
the merchants againll pirates. He was not lefs affi- the mafrer of the requefts. Thefe entirely governed 
duous in his buildings, in which he excelled almofl:all Claudius; fo that he was only left the fatigues of ce-
that went before him. He conftruCled a wonderful remony, while they were polI"elTed of all the power of 
aqua:duCt, called after his own name, much furpailing the ftate. 
any other in Rome, either for workman!hip or plen- It would be tedious to enumerate the various cruel
tifulfupply. It brought water frOln 40 miles dillance, ties which thefe infidious advifers obliged the feeble 
through great mountains, and over deep valleys; being emperor to commit: thofe againH: his own family will 
built on ftate1y arches, and furniiliing the higheft parts fuffice. Appius ~Ilanus, a perfon of great merit, wl'loQ 
of the city. He made alfq an haven at OlHa.; a work had been married to th~ emperor's mother-in-law, was 
of fuch immenfe expence, that his fuccelTors were unable put to death upon the fuggeftions of MelTalina. Aftel' 
to maintain it. But his greatell work of all was the him he flew both his fons.in.law, Silanus and Pompey, 
draining of the lake Fucinus, which was the largeft in and his two nieces the Livias, one the daughter of 
Italy, and bringing its water into the Tiber, in order to Drufus, the other of Germanicus; and aU without per
fhengthen the current of that river. For effeCting this, mitting them to plead in their defence, or eve.n with
among other vaft difficulties, he mined through a moun- out affigning any caufe for his difpleafure. Great 
tain of frone three miles broad, and kept 30,000 men numbers of otbers fell a facrifice to the jealoufy of Mef. 
employed for 1 I ye:ars tngether. falina and her minions; who bore fo great a fway in 

To this folicitude for the internal advantages of the the frate, that all offices, dignities, and governments~ 
flate, he added that of a watchful guardian!hip over were entirely at their difpofal. Every thing was put 
the provinces. He reftored Judea to Herod Agrippa, to fale: they took money for pardons and penalties; 
which Caligula had taken from Herod Antipas, his and accumulated, by thefe meam, fuch vall fums, that 
uocle, the man who had put John the BaptiO: to death, the wealth of Crcefus was confideredas noth;ng in com
and who was banilhed by order of the pre[ent emperor. parifon. One day; the emperor complaining that his 
Claudius alfo rellored fueh princes to their kingdoms exchequer was exhau!led, he was ludicroufly told, that 
as had been unjuflly difpoffelTed by his pr~decelI"ors; it might be fufficiently replenifiled if his two freedmen 
hut deprived the Lycians ~nd Rhodians of their liber- would take him into partnerihip. Still, however, ,du
ty, for having promoted infurreCliol1s, and crucified fome ring fuch corruption, he regarded his favourites with 
citizens of Rome. the hiofThei1 efreem, and eyen folicited the fmate to 291 

!.1is el:pe- Ht even undertook to gratify the people by foreign grant them peculiar m~"lrks of their approb,aion. Thefe 
o:\ition conquefl:. The Britons, who had, for llear 100 years, diforders in the minillers of government did not fail to 
_l!.aillfiBri- been It:ft in [ole pofieilioll of their own ifland, began produce confpiracies again!l: the emperor. Statius Cor
~"iC. to feek'the mediation of Rome, to quell their intdtine vinus and Gallus Ailinius formed a confpiracy againa 

commotions. The principal man who deflred to fub- him. Two knights, whofe names are not told us, pri~ 
,jI:cr his native country to· the Roman domi~ion, was. vately combined to aifafIinate him. But the revolt 

4 T.lhi~b. 
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Rome. which g:lVe him the greateft unoe~linefs, an.d which was 
~ punifhed with the moft unrelentmg feventy, was that 

of Camillus, his lieutenant general in Dalmatia. This 
general, incited by many of the principal men of Rome, 
openly rebelled againH him, and affumed the title of 
emperor. Nothing could exceed the terrors of Clau
dius, upon being informed of this revolt: his nature 
and his crimes had difpofed him to be more cowardly 
than the reft of mankind; fo that when Camillus com· 
manded him by letters to re1inquifh the empire, and 
retire to a private fiation, he feemed inclined to obey. 
However, his fears upon this occafion were foon remo
ved: for the legions which had declared for Camillus 
being terrified by fome prodigies, fhortly after aban
doned him j fo that the man whom but five days be
fore they had acknowledged as emperor, they now 
thought it no infamy to dellroy. The cruelty of 
Meffalina and her minions upon this occafion feemed to 
have no bounds. They fo wrought upon the emperor's 
fears and fufpicions, that numbers were executed with
out .trial or proof; and fcarce any, even of thofe who 
were but fufpected, efcaped, unlefs by ranfoming their 
lives with their fortunes. 

Th~;~nf2- By fuch cruelties as thefe, the favourites of the em
mons coil- peror endeavoured to eftablifh his and their own au tho
sua. rity: but in order to increafe the necelIity of their af-

fiftance, they laboured to augment the greatnefs of his 
terrors. He now became a prey to jealoufy and dif· 
quietude. Being one day in the temple, and finding 
a fword that was Idt there by accident, he convened 
the fenate in a fright, and informed them of his dan
ger. After this he never ventured to go to any feail 
without being furrounded by his guards, nor would he 
fuffer any man to approach him without a previous 
fearch. Thus wholly employed by his anxiety for felf. 
prefervation, he entirely left the care of the fiate to his 
favourites, who by degrees gave him a relifh for Daugh
ter. From this time he feemed delighted with in. 
flicting tortures; and on a certain occaGon continued 
a whole day at the city of Tibur, waiting for an hang
man froll) Rome, that lle might feaft his eyes with an 
execution in the manner of the ancients. Nor was he 
lefs regardlefs of the perfons he condemned, than cruel 
in the infliction of their punilhment. Such wa~ his ex· 
treme fiupidity, that he would frequently invite thofe 
to [upper whom he had put to death but the day be
fore j and, often denied the having given orders for 
an ex.ecution, but a few l.ours after pronouncing fen
tence. Slletonius affures U3, that the I e were no lefs 
than 35 [enators, and above 300 knights, executed in 
his rej.::~n ; and that fuch was his unconcern in the midfl: 
of D;H1ghtt~r, that one of the tribunes bringing him an 
account of a certain fenator who was executed, he quite 
forgot his offence, but calmly acquiefced in his punifh
ment. 

Fxt~Zv~- In this m::n',er ,,-as Claudius urged on by Meffalina 
<Tallt kwd- to commit cruelties, which he confldered only ;J.S whole
~efs of the {orne feverities; while, in the mean time, the put no 
cnll'rtis bnmd, to ha enormities. The impunity of her paft 
Mdralill~. vices only i!1Cl;;I!I' g her confidcl'c~ to c(·mmit new, 

htr dcb,lilcheric· became every day more notorious, and 
her kwdncf exceeded what h:ld e,oer been feen at Rome. 
She cauied r. me women of the firft quality to commit 
adultery in the preren-:c of their bufbands, and defl:roy
ed {nch as rel-ufed to comply. After appearing for 
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fome :r ears infatiable in her delires, the at length fixed Rome. 
her affections upon Cains Silius, the moft bea~ltifl1l ~ 
youth in Rome. Her love for'the young Romall feem· 
ed to amount even to madnefs. She obliged him to di-
vorce his wife Junia Syllara, that {he l1li:.;ht entirely' 
poffefs him herfelf. She obliged him to accept 0+ 

immenfe treafures and valuable prefents; coLabiting 
with him in the mofi open manner, and treating h'm 
with the moIl: thamelefs familiarity. The very impe-
rial ornaments were transferred to his houfe ; and the 
emperor's Daves and attendants had orders to wait up-
on the adulterer. Nothing was wanting to complete 
the infolence of their conduct, but their being married 
together; and this was foon after effected. They re-
lied upon the emperor's imbecility for their fecurity, 
and only waited till he retired to Oftia to put their ill. 
judged project in execution. In his abfence, they ce-
lebrated their nuptials with all the ceremonie. and 
fplendor which attend the mofi confident fecurity. 
Meffalina gave a loofe to her palIion, and appeared as a 
Bacchanalian with a thyrfus in her hand; while Silius 
affumed the character of Bacchus, his body being 
adorned with robes imitating ivy, and his legs covered 
with bulkins. A troop of fingers and dancers attend-
ed, who heightened the revel with the mofi lafcivious 
fongs and the moft indecent attitudes. In the midfl: of 
this riot, one Valens, a buffoon, is faid to have climbed 
a tree; and being demaVlded what he faw, ani\.vered 
that he perceived a dreadful fiorm coming from Oltia. 
What this fellow fpoke at random was actually at that 
time in preparation. It feems that fame time before 
there had been a quarrel between Meffalina and Narcif· 
fus, the emperor's firft freedman. This rubtlc minifier 
therefore deGred nothing more than an opportunity 
of ruinil1g the emprefs, and he judged this to be a 
moft favourable occafion. He firft made the difcove-
ry by means of two concubines who attended the em· 
peror, who were inftruCled to inform him of Melra· 
Iina's marriage as the news of tIle day, while NarciHil:l 
himfelf ilepped in to confirm their information. FinJ. 
ing it operated upon the emperor's fears as he couB 
wifh, he refolved to alarm him frill more by a difcovcry 
of all Meffalina's projects and attempts. He aggrava-
ted the danger, and urged the expediency of fpeedily 
punifhing the delinquents. Claudius, quite terrified a~ 
fo unexpected a relation, fuppofed the enemy were ai. 
ready at his gates; and frequently interrupted his 
freedmall, by alking if he was ilill mafier of the em. 
pire. Being affured that he yet had it in his power to 
continue fo, he ref:llved to go and puniDl the affront 
offered to his dignity without delay. Nothing could 
exceed the confternation of Mell"alina and her thought-
lefs companions, upon being ioformed that the empr:-
ror was coming to diftl1rb their feftivity. Everyone 
retired in the utmoft confufion. Sil ins was taken. 
Meffalina took thelter in fame gardens which fhe had 
htely feized upon, h:lving expelled Aflatic'JS tbe true 
owner, and put him to death. From thence {he rent 
Brittanicus, her only fan by the emperor, "oith OCta\"ic~ 
her daughter, to intercede for her, and implore his 
mercy. She foon after followed thenl herfe1r; b:,t 
Narciffus had fo- fortified the emperor a:a::1ft her art" 
and contrived fuch methods cf divertjl~:c 1::s attention 
from her defence, that fhe was (\Llwed t~ return in de. 
fpa;,. :Narciffu5 beirg ,l.us far fuc~elsful,led Cla;ld;lrS 

3 r to 
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Rt,me. to the houCe of the adulterer, there {bowing him the 

....... ~ apartments adorned with the fpoils of his own palace; 
and then conducting him to the prretorian ca!p:p, revi. 
ved hiJ courage by giving him alfurances of the readi
nef~ of the foldiers to defond him. Having thus art
fully wrought upon his fc.ns and reCentment, the wretch
eJ Si;illS was comrr.a:;jued to appear; who, making no 
defence, W.1S infl:a-ntly put to death in the emperor's 
prefence. Several others fhared the fame fa~e; but 
MefTalina Rill Battered herfe1f wi tn the hopes of pardon. 
Sbe refd ved to 1e~ ve neither prayers nor tears unat· 
tempted to appeafe the emperor. She fometimes even 
Q<lye a 100Ce to her rt!fentment~ and threatened her ac
~~Iers with vengeance. Nor did fhe want ground fer 
entertaiging the moa favoul'able expeCl:ations. Clau
dius having returned from the executioa of her para
mour, and having allayed hi,s refentment in a banquet, 
beg:m to relen~. He now therefore commanded his at
tt;ndants to apprife that miferahle creature, meanill.'g 
MelTalina, of his refolution to hear her accnfallion the 

'2.95 
She is put 
to death. 

next day, and ordered her to be in readinefs with her 
defence. The permiffion to defend herfelf would have 
bl\ien fatal to Narciifus; wherefore he ruihed out, and 
ordered the tribunes and centurions who were in rea
diners to execute her· immediately by the emperor's 
command. Claudius was informed of her death in the 
mid!l: of his banquet; but thi~ infenfible idiot {hawed 
110t the leart appearance of emotion. He continued at 
table with his ufual tranquillity; and the day following, 
while he was fitting at dinner, he a{ked why Me{falina 
w~s abfent, as if he had totally forgo.tten her crimes and 
her pllniflunent. 

Clauciins being now a widower, declared puhlicly, 
that OIS he had hitherto been unfortunate in his mar
ria.ges} he would remain fingle for the future, and ~hat 
he would be contented to forfeit his life in cafe he· broke 
hi,s refolution. However. the refolutions of Claudius 
were but of !hort continuance. Having been accu
Homed to live under the controul of women, his prefent 
fn:edom was become irkfome to him, and he wa.s en
tirely unable to live without a direaor. His freedmen 
therefore perceiving his inclinativns; reColved to pro. 
cure him anothe~ wife; and, after fome deliberation 

'2.96 they fixed upon Agrippina, the daughter of his bro-
'The cmpe- ther Germanicus. This woman was more praCl:ifed in 
ror marries vice than even the former emprefs. Her cruelties were 
.Agril'pina, mpre dangerous, as they were direCl:ed ·with greater 

caution: Ihe had poifoned her former hu!band, to be 
at liberty to attend the calls of ambition; and, perfea
lyacquainted with all the infirmities of Claudius, only 
made ufe of his. power to advance her own. However, 
as. the late declaration of Claudius feemed to be an ob
fiac]e to his marrying again, perfons were fubomed to 
move in the fenate, that he Ihould be compelled to take. 
a wiie, ali a matter of great Importance to the com
monwealth; and fome more determined flatterers than 
the reil. left the houfe, as with a thorough ref elution, 
that in[tant, to conftrain him. When this decree pa{fed 
in the fenate, Chudius had fcarce patience to contain 
himfelf a day before the celebration of his nuptials. 
However, fuch was the detefiation in which the people 
in general held thefe incefiuous matches, that though 
they were made lawful, yet {Jnly one of his tribunes, 
and one of his freedmen, followed his example. 

Claudius having now r;:ceived a new director, fub-

mitted with mQFe irnplic.it· abediem:e than 'in any fIJI;. ROMC'. 

zru:r part of his reign. Agrippinu's chief aims 'Were to ~ 
gam the fuccelliOI1 m favour of her own fon N.ero, and 
to fet afide the claims of.young llritannicus; fvn to the' 
emp~:ror and Meif.aliI1a. For this p.urpofethe mm-ried 
Nero to the emperor's daughter O~tavia. a.fe\v days 
afte·ihe·r own marr-ia.:ge. Not long.ai·t(lr this Iihe .. urged. 
the emperor to firengthell .~he fucceilion, in imi~ahOll 
of his predeceifors, by making a new adoption; ·amd 
caufqq himto lake. in her f(}n.Nel'o, in iCome meafure to 
divide the fatigues of gov:ernment. Her next care was 
to increaie her fOl1's popularity, by giving him Seneca. 
for a tutor. This excellent man, by biTth a Spaniard, 
had been bani·!hed by Claadius, upon the f<tHe tefti-
Ineny of Mdfalina, who had aacufed him of adultery 
with Julia the OOrpe.ror's niece. The people .loved an.d 
admtrecl him for ni~geniu's, but frill more for his ftri~ . 
morality; and a part of his reputClition ·neceffatrily de- . 
volved to his pupil. This fubtie woma.n was not le[s 
affielutJus in pretending the utm:ofi: affeCl:ion for Britan-
nicus; whom, however', fiJe refoJv.ed in a proper time 
todefl:roy: but her jealouty was not confined to this 
child only; fhe, fhortly after h.er acceffion, procured. 
the deatfus of feveralladies \v.ho bad been her rivals in 
the emperor's affefri~ns. She di£placed the capt~ins 
of the gu.ard, and appointed Burrhus to that cDmmand j-
ot perfon of great military knowledge, and fl:rongly at-
tached to her interefh. From that time !he took lefs 
pa.ins to di:Cguife her power, and freqUently. entered the 
Capitol in a chariot; a privilege whiGh' none before 
wer~ allowed, except of the facerdotalorder. 

In the 12th year of this. mona:n:h's reign, {be per
fuaded him to teftore liberty to the Rhodians, of which 
he had deprived them fome years befc!>re; and tore
mit the taxes· of the ciny Ilium, as halVing been the 
p~ogeIl'itors of Rome. Hler d~fign in this was to· in
cr.cafe the poplllarity of Netlo, who pleaded the caufe 
of both, cities with great approbat10n.Thus,did this 
ambitious woman take every- fiep to: aggrandize her . 
fon, and was even contented to become ·h3.oteful herfelf 
to the pllblic, merely to increafe his popularity. 

Such a very immoderate a.imfe of her power ferved . 
at lafl: to awaken the emperor's. filfpicions. Agrippi
na's imperious temper began to grow mtfupportable to 
him; and he was heard to declare, when heated with 
wine, that it was his fate to fuffer the diforders {)f his 
wives, and to be their executioner. This expreffion 
funk deep on her mind~ and engaged all her faculties 
to. prevent the blow. Her firIt care was' to remove 
Narciifus, whom fhe hated upon many aCi:ounts, but 
particularly for his attachment to Claudius. This mini. 
fier, for fome ti~e, oppofed her defigns; but at length 
t~oU'ght fit to retire, by a voluntary exile, into Campa
mao The·unhappy emperor, thus expofed- to all the 
machinations of his infidious con[ort, feemed entirely" 
regardlefs of the aangers that. threatened his defiruc
tion. ~is affeCl:ion f?r Bri tanniclls wa~ perceived every 
dar to IDc:eafe, whl~h fer~~, alfo t? mcteafe the vigi
lance and Joo10ufy of Agnppma. She now, therefore, . 
refolved not to defer a crime which fhe had meditated 
a long while ~efore; naI?ely, that of poiforiing her 
hu!band. She tor fome time, however, debated with 
herfelf in what manner fbe fhould adminifl:er the poi
fon; as !he feared too firong a dofe would difcover her 
treachery, and one too weak might fail of its effect. 

At 
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Rome. At length {he determined upon a poifoll of finguJar ef. 
~ ficacy to defrroy his intelleCts, 'and yet not fuddenly to 
By ~~om terminate his life. As {he ha~ been long converfant in 
he is poi this horrid pracrice, {he applted to a woman called 
f"ned. Locl!fta, notorious for affiJling on fuch occauons. The 

poifon was given to the emperor a~ong mul1lroom~, a 
difh he was particularly fond of. ~hortly aft:r havmg 
eaten, he dropped down infenfible; but tl~IS c~ufed 
no alarm as it was ufual with him to fit eatmg till he 
had frupified all his faculties, and was obliged to ~e 
carried off to his bed from the table. However, IllS 
conf1:itution feemed 110 overcome the effecrs of the po
tion, when Agrippina refolved to make fure of him: 
wherefore {he directed a wretched phyfici«n, who was 
her creature, to thruft a poifoned feather down h~s 
throat, under pretence of making him vomit; and thiS 
difpatched him. 

The reign of the emperor, feeble and impotent as 
he was, produced no great calamities in theftate, 
Jince his cruelties were chiefly levelled at thofe abOl:t 
his perfon. The lift of the inhabitants of Rome at this 
time amounted to fix millions eight hundred and forty
four thoufaml fouls; a number little inferior to ail 
the people of England at this day. ~he general cha
raerer of the times was that of corruptIOn and luxury: 
but the military fpirit of R<>me, thou6h much relaxed 
from its former feverity, Rill continued to awe man
kind; and though during this reign, the empire might 
bejuftly faid to be without a head, yet the terror of 
the Roman name alooe kept the nations in obedience. 

Claudius being deftroyed, Agrippina took every pre
caution to conceal his death from the public, until fhe 
had fettled her me,lfures for fecnring the fucceffion. 
A ftrong guard was placed at all the avenues of the 
palace, while fhe amufed the people with various re
ports; at one time giving out that he was ftill alive; 
at another, that he was recovering. In the mean
while, flle made fure of the perfon of young Britan. 
uicus, under a pretence of affection for him. Like 
one overcome with the extremity of her grief, fhe held 
the child in her arms, calling him the dear image of 
his father. and thus preventing his efcape. She l'f"d 
the fame precautions with regard to his Lfl"rs, Oda. 
via and Antonia; and even ordered an entertainmcnt 

N "~!~ in the palace, as if to amufe the emperor At ;.ltt, 
ce:~~ t~~ile when all things were adjufl:ed, the pahce-ga_tcs v;: ~re 
wmpire. thrown open, and Nero, accompanied by .i3"lL.Ll>, 

prefeCt of the Prretorian guards, iifued to receive tlle 
congratulations of tile people and the army. TLe co· 
horts then <lttending, pr0claimed him ",;,h the loucj:ft 
acclamations, though not without lnlkillr!: {orne inqui
ries after Brit:mnicus. He was Carr!;:J i~ a Cll,"';O~ to 
the rell: of the army; wh.erein havill':T I:12.de 2. ij)e'Cch 
proper to the oecaGon, and promifing ('hem a donation, 
in the manner of his predeceifors, he .,'-as d~chreJ cn:
peror by the army, the fenate, and the pe'~F~c. 

Nero's firft care was, to fllow all potIble refpc:t to 
the deceafed emperor, in order to cm-cr t:,e guilt of 
r.is dC<lth. His ohkqtlics were p~r!ol:,~'c::l \\ :,1- a pomp 
equal to that of Auguilus: the you::g emro-or p,'o
nounced his funeral oration, and Lc "';1, can{)n;zed 
among the gods. The funeral ol.ltic,n, thong}l (F'~;C:l 
by Nero, was drawn up by Sencc't ; and it \'/as rcn:?rk
cd, that this was the firft time a Rom:ln erTll)~.! or n:ed. 
ed the affif1:aLlce of anoulel '" ek(]llen.:c, ' 

Nero, tiwugh but 17 years of age, b(Scm 1!10 lcign K "l'@, 

with the geneJal approbation of mankind. As he (,w. ---~ 
ed the empire to Agrippina, [0 in the beginning he 
fubmitted to her directions with the moll: implicit obe-
dience. On her part, fhe feemed refolved un govern-
ing with her natural ferocity, and confidered her pri-
vate animoiities as the only rule to guide her in pD h-
lie jull:ice. Immediately after the death of Claudiw:, 
{he caufed Silanus, the pro-con(ul of Afia, to be a1: 
faffinated upon very flight [ufpicions, and with01:1t 
ever acquainting the emperor ¥lith her defign. The 
next objeCt of her refentment was Narciiflls, the late 
emperor's favourite; a man equally notorious f0r the 
greatnefs of his wealth and the number of his crimes. 
He was obliged to put an end to his lif~ by Ao-ri

1
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., d h b pilla s. or er, t 'ough Nero rtfufed his conrent: "91 
TIllS bloody onfet would have been followed by His e",ef

many feverities of the fame nature, had not Seneca lent "dmi~ 
and Bun'htls, the emperor's tutor and general, oppo- ,,;Uration 
r. d 1'} r. h 11 hI' for five: Ie. lele 'wort v men, a t lOUbo' t le c' owed theIr 

. • • YC:lr! 
nfe to the emprefs, were above being th'2 inll:ruments . 
of her cruelty. They, therefore, combined together in 
an .oppofition; and gainiD& the young emperor oli 
theil' fide, formed a pLm at p,)\Hr, at once the morl: 
merciful and wife. The beginni!lg of this monarch's 
reign, while he continued to act by their connfels, ha~ 
always been conlidered as a model for fucceeding prin-
ces to govern by" The famous emperor TLljan uf<:d 
to fay, "That tor the firft five years of this prince all 
other governments came {hort ot his." In faer, the 
young monarch knew fo well how to conceal his innate 
d~prav~ty,. that his neareft friends could fcarce per-
celve hiS virtues to be but aifumed. He appeared jure, 
liberal, and humane. When a warrant for the execu-
tion of a criminal was brought to him to be figned, he 
was heard to cry out, with feeming concern, " Would 
to Heaven that I had never learned to write!" The 
fenate, upon a certain occalion, giving him their ap. 
plaufe for the regularity and jull:ice of his adminifira-
tion; he replied with fingnlar modefty, " That they 
{honld d.:fer their thanks till he had deferved them." 
His condefcenCon and affclbiLty we;'c not leis than his 
other vi!·tues ; fo that the Romans began to think, that 
the rlcmer!cy of this prince would compcnrate for the 
tyrar,n:f cf 11;s prccieceih-s. 

In t~,e f"can t;mc, llgrippin.l, who was excluded 
fr"m any ::,;u"e in go\'eJ?m.~llt, ;,ucmpted, by every 
poffit,le metho(~, to rr:,l'llt;.;m IJ(!- declinim" power, 
') .• 1 ' ~ , 1 ,. ,-. n 
1. 2rCe!1'lng t nt ,'c:r to" .11C l,llien 1:1 10· .. ( witll a freed-
\,vom,\l', ;l,~mcd /(1(, :md d: Lading the iTlfh'cnce of a 
concliSino;;, ihe tried ev·c:-y <in t,) ])]"':',cnt his crTOwinn-
"~:, •. . 0 b 

P:1.,;:on. r",u"\'-'<;VC1', !::.. 10, c~;rrt:pt a court, It v;as no 
di(;~Cl,it 111"tte:- fer tho: cwp.:ror to fii1d (\lhcr cO;lfi. 
dc:;ts ready to aii£i: bim in llis y:ifhes. Tlle oTatifi, T 2(,,0 

. ,- 1 . n- , c '. , b he }lr.'-
C:ltlO;, Cor ;;" pamon, WCrelOl"C, ,[1 til;S in[bn('( only k h' 
p "-- ~ '. : ~,.." ,1'., L' h'. d £" ,,' , vo es IS .Let., c: ... 0 l11, • .1e ... l1l: 1".l15 .,~tre 10~' 11lC ~:j;)l'r:ej::. Ncr '~~as 111 0thtr. 

it long bcfcre he gave CYic:~11t lll;,rks cf hi·; d,(obe-
dience, by difrbcing Pd' las her chief f:lvcuritc. It 
was "pon tbis cCC:lfion that {h-c ilrll perceived d;e tet;[ 
(\::~e'1jl(n of i:.:r amho} i~y; wLirh threw l,cr into the 
r:1:Al uegovcH;lllle fury. In orcif',' to gi, c terror to 
tcr J<;ge, Hie proc}aill;ed th; .. t 2r!rannicus, the rC;ll 
11eir to the tilr c'ne, \Vas flill li<:ing, ai,e! in a conditi'''1 
to rec..:ive his fat11~r's cmpire', \\lJich Wi::; 110W po;!:;(ft:d 
tey ar; ufUlp~'·. SLc,' ilJIC;l:e:l,',; t:;> go U.' ',L~ c:lmr, and 

jF2, dJ:;'; 
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Rl)m~. there expofe his bafenefs and her own, invoking all 
~ the furit:s to her affifl:ance. Thefe menaces ferved,to 

alarm the fufpicions of Nero; who, though apparently 
30t guided by his governors, yet had begun to give way 

Poifons his to his natural depravity. He, therefore, determined 
brother. upon the death of Britannicus, and contrived to 'have 

him poifoned at a public banquet. Agrippina, how. 
ever, fiill retained her natural ferocity: {he took every 
opportuI-1ity of obliging and flattering the tribunes and 
centurions; the heaped up trea[ures with a rapacity 
beyond her natural avarice; all her aClions feemed cal
culated to raife a faCl:ion, and make herfelf formidable to 
the emperor. Whereupon Nero commanded her German 
,guard to he taken from her, and obliged her to lodge 
out of the palace. He alfo forbade particular perfons 
to vifit her, and went l1imfelf but rarely and ceremo. 
niouf1y to pay her his refpects. She now, therefore, 
began to find, that, with the emperor's favour, {he had 
loll: the alliduity of her friends. She was even accufed 
by Silana of confpiring againrt her fon, and of defign. 
ing to marry Plautius, a perfon defcended from Au
guflus, and of making him emperor. A {hort time 
after, Pallas, her favourite, together with Burrhus, 
were arraigned for a limilar offence, and intending to 
let up Cornelius Sylla. Thefe informations being pro
v~d void of any foundation, the informers were baniih
ed; a puni{hment which was confidered as very inade-

3]1, quate to the greatnefs of the offence. 
Sh:lmeful As Nero increafed in years, his crimes feemed to 
bthaviour ,increafe in equal proportion. He now began to find a 
of the em- pleafure in running about the city by night, difguifed 
J?ero:. like a {lave. In this vile habit he entered taverns and 

.brothels, attended by the lewd minifters of his plea
Jure'S, attempting the lives of fuch as oppofed him, 
and frequently endangering his own. In imitation of 
the emperor's example, Bumbers of profligate young 
men infefied the ftreets like wife ; fo that every night 
the city was filled with tumult and diforder. How
ever, the people bore all thefe levities, which they af
cribed to the emperor's youth, with patience, having 
occallon every day to experience his liberality, and ha. 
ving alfo been gratified by the abolition of many of 
their taxes. The provinces alfo were no way affected 
by thefe riots; for except difturbances on the fide of 
the Parthians, which were foon fuppreifed, they enjoyed 
the moll: perfect tranquillity. 

But thofe fenfualities, which, for thp. firft four years 
of his reign, produced but few diforders, in the fifth 
became alarming. He firll: began to tranfgrefs the 
bounds of decency, by publicly abandoning Octavia, 
his prefent wife, and then by taking Poppea, the wife 
of his favourite Otho, a woman more celebrated for 
her beauty than her virtues. This was another grating 
circumftance to Agrippma, who vainly ufed all her in
terell: to difgrace Poppea, and reinfiate herfelf in her 
fan's loft favour. Hiftorians aifert, that {he even offer. 
ed to fatisfy his paffion herfelf, by an incell:uous com
pliance; and that, had not Senec:l. interpofed the fon 
would have joined in the mother's crime. This how. 
ever, does not feem probable, fince we find Poppea vic
torious, foon after, in the contention of intereG:s; and 
at lall impelling Nero to parricide, to fatisfy her re
venge. She began her arts by urging him to divorce 
his prefen t wife, and marry herfelf: {he reproached him 
as a pupil, who wanted not only,power ovet others, but 

ROM 
liberty to direCl: himfelf. She infinuated the dal~ger(lns Rome. 
d~(jgn.s of Agrippina; ,anJ, by degrees accuf\:om~d ~ 
Ills mmd to reflect no parricide without horp)r. HI S 

cruelties againft his mothl::r b=gan rather by vari?us c!r
cumll:ances of petty malice than by any dL'\\'nnght In-
jury. He encouraged, feveral penolls to teafe her with 
litigious {hits; and employed [orne of the meanneH: of 
the people to fiug fatirical fongs againft her, under her 
windows: but, at laft, findin g thefe ineffectual in 
breaking her fpirit, he refolved on putting her to death. 
His firll: attempt was by poifon; but this, though t 'Nice 
repeated, proved ineffectual, as {he had fortified Del' 
conftitution againrt it by antidotes. This faij:ng, a ihip 
was contrived in fo artificial a manner as to fall to pieces 
in the water; on board of which the was ,invited to fail 
to the coafts of Calabria. However, this plot was as 
ineffectual as the former: the mariners, not being ap-
'prifed of the fecret; dillurhed each other's operations; 
[0 that the {hip not linking as readily as was expected, 
Agrippina found means to continue fwimming, till {he 
was taken up by [orne trading veifels pailing that way. 
Nero finding all his machinations were difcovered, re-
folved to throw off the maik, and put her openly to 
death, without further delay. He therefore cauied a 
report to be fpread, that {he had confpired againll: him, 
and that a poniard was dropped at his feet by one who 
pretended a command from Agrippina to aifaffinate 
him. In confequence of this, he applied to his gover-
nors Seneca and Burrhus, for their advice how to act, 
and their affiftance in ridding him of his fears. Things 
were now come to fuch a crifis; that no middle way 
could be taken; and either Nero or Agrippina was to 
fall. Seneca, therefore, kept a profound filence ; while 
Burrhus, with more refolution, refufed to be perpetra-
tor of fa great a crime; alleging, that the army was 
entirely devoted to all the defcendants of Crefar, and 
would never be brought to imbrue their hands in the 
blood of any of his family. In this embarraifment, 
A>licetus, the contriver of the rnip abovementi.oned, 
offered his [ervices; which Nero accepted with the 
greatertjoy, crying out, " That then was the firft mo-
ment he ever found himfelf an emperor." This freed. 
man, therefore, taking with him a body of foldiers, 
furrounded the houfe of Agrippina, and then forced 30 3 
open the doors. The executioners having difpatched her Caufeshis, 
with feveral wounds, left her dead on the couch, and ."other to 
went to inform Nero of what they had done. Some be murder
hiftorians fay, that Nero came immediately to view du ed. 
body; thathe continued to gaze upon it with pleafurc, 
and ended his horrid furvey, by cooly obferving, that 
he never thought his mother had been fo handfome.-
However this be, he vindicated his conduct next day 
to the fenate; who not only excufeJ, aut applauded 
his impiety. 30 4 

All the bounds of virtue being thus broken down, Folly and 
Nero now gave a loofe to his appetites, that were not meannefs 
only fordid but inhuman. There feemed an odd con- of Nef<il. 

tTall: in his difpofition; for while he practifed cruelties 
which were fufficient to make the mind fhudder with 
horror, he was fond of thofe amufing arts that foften 
and refine the heart. He was particularly addicted, eveu 
from childhood, to mufie, and not totally ignoran t of 
poetry. But chariot-driving was his favour~te purfuit. 
He never miifed the circus when charid-races were to 
e,e exhibited there; appearing at firH flrivately, and 

foon 
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Rom... foon after pUbiicly; till at lart, his paffion increafing by 
~ indulgtnce, he was not content with being merely a 

fpectator, but refol"ed to become one of the principal 
performers. Hi, governors, however, did all in their 
power to rearain this perverted ambition; but finding 
him re{dute, they inclofcd a fpace of ground in tlte 
valley of the Vatican, where he firfl exhibited only to 
fame chofen fpectators, but llJOrtly arter invited the 
whole town. The praifes uf his flattering fubjects on· 
ly frimulated !lim frill more to thefe unbec(,ming pur
fuits: fa that he no\" refolved to afTume a new ch,uac
ter, and tv appear as a finger UpOl'1 the ll:age. 

carried out. N .. q', it is faid, thatfeveral women were 
delivered in the theOltre. Soldiers were placed in fen\;ll 
parts to obferve the looks and ge!l:nres of the lI)ec'btors, 
either to direct them where to point their apphufe, cr 
I'eltrain their dilj)leafure. An old fellator, n::med Vi:/' .. 
j'q/ian, afterwdrds emperor, happening to T.1ll dleepup
on one of thefe occafions, very narrowly efc.lpd -.vieh 
his life. 

His raffion fM mufic, as was obf.;rved, was no lefs 
natural to him than the former; but as it was lefs man
ly, fo he endeavoured to defend it by the example of 
fome of the molt celebrated men, who practijeJ it with 
the fame fondnefs. He had been infirm9:ed in the 

'principle; of this art from his childhood; and upon 
his advancement til the empire, he had put himfelf 
,under the moil: celebrated mall:ers. He patiently fub· 
mitted to their inil:rllctions, and ufed all thofe methods 

. which fingers practife, either to mend the voice, or 
improve its volubility. Yet, notwithltanding all his 

. affiduity, his voice was but a wretched one, being both 
feeble and unpleafant. However, he was refolved to 
produce it to the public, fuch as it was; for flattery, 
he knew, would fupply every deficiency. His firfi pub
lic appearance wa5 at games of his own inflitution, call
ed jU'lJenilu; where he advanced upon the fiage, tuning 
his inltrument to his voice with great appe~rance of 
:lkill. A group of tribunes and centurions attended 
behind him; when his old governor Burrhus fiood by 
his hopeful pupil, with indignation in his countenance, 
and praifes on his lips. 

He was deGrous alfo of becoming a poet: but he 
was unwilling to undergo the pain of fiudy, which a 
proficiency in that art requires; he was defirous of be
ing a poet ready made. For this purpofe, he got to
.gether feveral perfons, who were c('l1t1dered as great wits 
a.t court, though but very little known as fuch to the 
.public. Thefe attended him with verfes which they 
bad compofed at home, or which they blabbed out ex
temporaneoufly ; and the whole of their compofitions 
being tacked together, by his direction, was called a 
poem. Nor was he without his philofophers alfo; he 
touk a ple:1fllre in hearing their debates after fupper, 
but he heard them merely for his amufement. 

Furnifhcd with fuch talents as thefe for giving 
plea/ure, he was refolved to make the tour of his em· 
pire, and give the moil: public difplay of his abilities 
wherever he came. The place of his firil: exhibition, 
upon leaving Rome, was Naples. The crowds there 
were fo great, and the curiofity of the people [0 ear
nell: in hearing him, that they did not perceive an 
earthquake that happened while he was finging. His 
defire of gaining the fuperiority over the other actors 
was truly ridiculous: he made interell: with hisjudgef., 
reviled his competit(~rs, formed private factions to fup
port him, all in imitation of thofe who got their liveli
hood np'·n the fiage. While he continued to perform, 
110 man was permitted to depart from the theatre, upon 
any pretence whatfoever. Some: were fo fatigued with 
hearing him, that they leaped pnvately from the walls, 
or pretellded to fall into fainting fits, in order to be 

After being fatigued with the praifes of his cOun· 
trymen, Nero refolved upon going over into Greec~, 
to receive new theatrical honours. The occafion W,l> 

this. The cities of Greece had made a law to fend him 
the crowns from all the games; and depmic, were ac
cordingly difpatched with this (to him) important e:r1l
balfy. As he one day entertained them at his table ill 
the moil: fumpnuus manner, and converfed with them 
with the utmofi familiarity, they intreated to hear him 
fing. Upon his complying, the artful Greeks t-oCtitiecl 
all the marks of edbfy and rapture. Applallfcs [0 
warm were peculiarly pleafing to Nero: he could not 
refrain from crying out, That the Greeks alone were 
worthy to hear him; and accordingly prepared 'without 
delay to go into Greece, where be fpent the whole year 
enfuing. In this joumey, his retinue refembled an z.r· 
my in number; but it was only compofed of fingers, 
dancers, taylors, and otber attendants upon the theatre. 
He pafTed over all Greece, and exhibited at all their 
games, which he ordered to be celebrated in one year. 
At the Olympic games he refolved to iliow the people 
fomething extraordinary; wherefore, he drove a cha
riot with 10 horfes; but being unable to fu!tain the vio
lence of the motion, be was driven from his feat The 
fpect:.ltors, however, gave their unanimous 1ipplaufe, <)nd 
he was crowned as conqueror. In this manner he 9b
tained the prize at the Ilthmian, Pythian, and Nemf.1in 
games. The Greeks were not fparing of their crowns; 
he obtained I tloo of them. An unfortunate finger 
happened to oppofe him on one of thefe occafions, and 
exerted all the powers of Lis art, which, it appears, 
were prodigious. But he feems to h,we been a better 
finger than a politician; for Nero ordered him to be 
killed on the fpot. Upon his return from Greece, he 
entered Naples, through a breach in the walls of the 
city, as was cu!l:omary with thofe who were conquerors 
in the Olympic games. But all the fplendor of his re
turn ,"as referved for his entry into Rome. There he 
appeared feated in the chariot of Augull:us, drelfed in 
robes of purple, and crowned with wild olive. which 
was the Olympic garland. He bore in his hand the Py_ 
thian crown, and had 1100 more carried before him.
Befide him fat one Diodorus, a mufician; and behind 
him followed a band of fingers, a<; numerous as a Ie. 
gion, who fung in honour of his victorie". The fenate, 
the knights, and the people, attended this puerile pao;c .. 
ant, filling the air with their acc.lam~tioD5. The wh~le 
city was ilIumin<lted, every fireet fmok~d with incenfe ; 
wherever he p.:lTed, victims were {lain; the pavement 
was !l:rewed with faffron, while garlands of flowers, 
ribbons, fowl" and pafiies, (for fo we are told), wcr::: 
fhowered down upon him from the windows as he palf
ed along. So many hanoers only inflamed his delires 
of acquiring n~w; he ;:t lalt be:'an to take letTons in 
wreIHing; Lwill:ng tu imitate H~rcules in ll:rength, as 
he had rivalled A 1'0110 in aCtivity. He al[o caufed a 

lion 
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ROlne. lion of paih;board to be made with great art, againG:. 
~ which he undauntedly appeared in the the:ltre, and 

fl;ruck it down with a blow of his club. . 
But his cruelties even outdid all his other extrava

gancies, a complete liG:. of which would exceed the li
mits of the prefent article. He was often heard to 
obferve, that he had rat.her be hated than loved. When 
one happened to fay in his prefence, That the world 

3?J might be burned when he was dead: " Nay," replied 
l~urlllng of Nero, "let it be burnt while I am alin." In fla, a 
,Rome. great part of the city of Rome was confumed by fire 

fhortlyafter. This remarkable conflagration took place 
in the 11th year of Nero's reign. The fire began 
a.:aong certain {hops, in which were kept fuch goods as 
were proper to feed it; and fpread every way with fuch 
amazing rapidity, that its havock was felt in difrant 
fireets, before any meafures to frop it could be tried. 
Befides an infiaite number of common houfes, all the 
noble monuments of antiquity, all the frately palac~s, 
'tempies, porticoes, with goods, riches, furniture, and 
merchandize, to an immenfe value, wer.e devourec! by 
the flames, which raged firft in the low regions of the 
city, and tNen mounted to the higher with fuch terrible 
yiolence and impetuofity, as to frullrate all relief. The 
fhrieks of the women, the various eff{)rts of fome en
deavouring to fave the young ~nd tender, of others at

'tempting to affifr the aged and infirm, and the hurry of 
fnch as ftrove only to provide for themfelves, occafion
ed a mutual interru,ption and univerfal confulion. Many, 
while they chiefl:y regarded the danger that purfued 
them from behind, found themfelves fuddenly involved 
in the flames 'before and on every fide. If they efcaped 
into 'the quarters adjoining, or into the parts quite re
mote, there too they met with the devouring flames. 
At laft, not knowiIJg whither to fly, nor where to feek 
fanauary, they abandoned the city, and repaired to the 
·open fields. Some, out of defpair for the lofs of their 
whole fub!lance, others, through tendernefs for their 
children and 'relations, whom they had not been able to 
fnatch from the flames, fuffered themfelves to peri{h in 
them, though they might eafily have found means to 
..efcape. No man dared to frop the progrefs of the fire, 
there being many who had no other bullnefs but to pre
'Vent with repeated menaces all attempts of that nature; 
'llay, fome 'were, in the face of the public, feen to 
throw lighted fire·brand$ into the houfes, loudly decla
r~ng' that they were authorifed [0 to do; but whether 
this was only a devke to plunder more freely, or in rea
lity they had fllCh orders, was never certainly known. 

Nero, who was then at Antillm, did not offer to re
~',r;1 t,) the city, till he heard that tht ihmes were a,t
vanciog to his palace, which, after his arrival, was, in 
[pite of aU oppofition, burn.t down to the ground, 
with all the hbufes adjoining.to it. However, Nero, af
feaing compallion for the multitude, thus vagabond 
3.'jd D;:reft of their dwellings, laid open the field of 
Mars, and all til'; great edifices ereaed there by Agrip
pa, and even his own gardens. He likcwife caufed ta
bernacles to be reared in hafie for the reception of the 
forlorn popnlacf,!; from Ofl:ia, too, and the neighbour. 
ing cities, were brought, by Lis orders, all forts of fur
niture and necelfarie3, and the price of corn wa~ conli
der3bly leflened. But there bounties, however generous 
;1 ,11 popular, were be!lowed in vain, becaufe a report 

;:s fpread abroad, that, during the time of this gene-
4 

ral conflagration, he mounted his domeftic frage, and Rome. 
fung the defrruaion ·.of Troy, comparing the prefent ~
defolation to the celebrated calamities of antiquity. At 
length, on the fixth day, the fury of the flames was 
flopped at the foot of mount Efqniline, by levelling 
with the ground an infinite number of buildings; fo 
that the fire found nothing to encounter but the open 
fields aHd empty air. 

But [carce had the late alarm ceared, when the fire 
broke out anew wilh fre{h rage, but in places more 
wide and fpacious; whence fewer perfons were defrroy
ed, but more temples and public porticoes were over
thrown. As this fecond conflagration broke out in cer
tain buildings belonging to Tigellinus, they were both 
generally afcribed to Nero; and it was conjeaured, 
that, by defrroying the old city, he aimed at the glory 
of building a new one, and calling it b:y his name. Of 
the fourteen quarters into which Rome was divided, fonr 
remained entire, three were laid in allies, and, in the fe
ven others, there remained here and there a few houfes, 
miferably {hattered, and half confumed. Among the 
many ancient and frately edifices, which the rage of the 
flames utterly confumed, Tacitus reckons the temple de_ 
dicated by Servius Tullius to the Moon; the temple 
and graat altar confecrated by Evander to Hercules; 
the chapel vowed by Romulus to Jupiter Stator; the 
court of Numa, with the temple of VeG:.a, and in it 
the tl1telar gods peculiar to the Romans. In the fame 
fate wele involved the inefrimable treafures acquired by 
fo many vi&ories, the wonderful works of the beft 
painters and fculptors of Greece, and, what is frill more 
to be lamented, the ancient writings of celebrated au
thors, till then pre[erved perfectly entire. It was ob:' 
ferved, that the fire began the fame day on which the 
Gauls, having formerly taken the city, burnt it to the 
ground. 306 

Upon the ruins of the demolilhed city, Nero found- Nero's gol
'ed a palace, w4ich he called his golden houfe; though den palace. 
it was not fo much admired on account of an immenfe 
profufion of gold, precious frones, and other inetti. 
mabIe ornaments, as for its vafr extent, containing fpa-
cious fields, large wildernelfes, artificial lakes, thick 
woods, orchards, vineyards, hills, groves, &c. The 
entrance of this !lately edifice was wide enough to re: 
ceive a cololfus, reprefenting New, 120 feet high: the 
galleries, which confifred of three rows of tall pillars, 
were each a full mile in length; the lakes W(re encom
palfed with magnificent buildings, in the manner of 
cities, and the woods frocked with all manner of wild 
beafrs. The houfe itfelfwas tiled with gold: the walls 
were covered with the fame metal, and richly adorned 
with precious !lones and mother-of-pearl, which in thofe 
days was valued above gold: the timber-work and ceii. 
ings of the rooms were inlaid with gold and ivory: the 
roof of one of the banqueting rooms refembled the fir
mament both in it, figure and motion, turning inceifant. 
ly about night and day, and {howering all fl)rt~ of 
fweet waters. When this magnificent ftruaure was fi .. 
ninled, Nero approved of it only fo far as to fay, that 
at length he began to lodge like a man. Pliny tells us that 
this palace extended quite round the city. Nero, it 
[eems, did not finilh it; for the firO: order Otho figned 
was, as we read in Suetonius, for fifty millio:1s of refrer
ces to be employed in perfeCting the golden palace which 
Nero had begun. . 

The 
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Rome. Th~ projectors of the plan ""ere Sc;vcrus and Ctlcr, 
'~;-' two bold and enterprifing men, wb8 foon after put the 

tJnd'er- emperor upon a niH more expenfive and arduous under
takes to cut taking, namely, that of cutting a canHl through bad 
a canal rocks and fleep mountains, from the la1;c AYc:rnlls to 
fromA;',:;r. the mouth of the Tiber, 160 miles in lenr,-th, and Gf 
011't011- 1 I I ffi oj • ber fue 1 breadth t 1at two g:tl eys (J ve ranks of oars might 

. ea(jly pafs abreaft. His view in this was to cpen a 
communication betwe~n Rome and CamjJania, free from 
the troc.bles and dangers of the fea ; for, this very ye:or, 
a great number of velTels laden with corn were fbiI'
wrecked at Mifenum, the pilots choofing rather to ven· 
ture out in a violent florm, than not to arrive at the 
time they were expected by Nero. For d:e executing 
of this great undena\ing, the emperor order~d tbe pri
foners from all parts to be uanfporteci into Italy; and 
fuch as were C<'l1victed, whate\'er their crimes were, to 
be condemned (lnly to his works. i':ero, who uncer
took nothing with more ardour and readinefs than what 
was deemed impoffible, expended incredible fums in this 
rafb undertaking, and exerted all his might to cut 
through the mountains adjoining to the lake A vernus ; 
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l'~ome rc
!'uilt. 

but, not being able to remove by art the obflacles of r.a
ture, he was in the end obliged to drop the enterprife. 

The ground that was not taken up by the founda
tions of Nero's own palace, he affigned for houfes, 
which were not placed, as after the burning of the 
city by the Gauls, at random; and witholtt order; but 
the flreets were laid out regularly,fpacious, and Lhaight; 
the edifices reflrained to a ('ortain height, perhaps of 
70 feet, according to the plan of Augull:us ; the courts 
were widened; and to all the great hou[es which flood 
by themfelves, and were called iJles, large porticoes 
were added, which Nero engaged to raife at his own 
expenee, and to deliver to each proprietor the fquares 
about them clear from all rubbifb. He likewife pro
mifed rewards according to every man's rank and fub
fiance; and fixed a day for the performance of his 
promife, on condition that againfl that day their [everal 
houfes and palaces were finilhed. He moreover made 
the followillg '""ife regulations to obviate fuch a dreadful 
calamity for the future; to wit, That the new buildings 
fhould be raifed to a certain height without timber; 
that they {hould be arched with flone flom the quarries 
of Gabii and Alba, which were proof againH fire; 
that over the common fprings, which were diverted by 
private men for their own ufes, overfeers fbould be 
placed to prevent that abufe; that every citizen {hould 
have ready in his houfe fome machine proper to extin
guifh the fire; th;,t no wall Ihould be common to two 
lJOufes, but eve!")' honfe be inclofe<.!l within its own pecn
li.!.r \·:alls, Sec. Thus tLe city in a fbort time rcle out 
of its ~dnes with new luftre, and more beautiful than 
c\'cr. Eowever, fome believed, that the ancient form 
'.':lS more conducing to health, the. rays of the fnn be
ing h.udly felt on account of the Rarrownefs of the 
fireers, and the height of the buildings, whereas now 
t:lcre W,IS no 111elter againU the [corching heat. We 
;Jre told, that Nero c!ciigned to extend the walls to Of
tia, and to bring from thence by a canal the fea into the 
city. 

The emperor ufed every art to throw the odium of 
this conflagration upon th:: Chriflians, who ,vere at 
that time gaining ground ill Rome. Nothing could 
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be more dreaJful than the perfecutiofl ra:;c.) ;l£,ain11 lC:,IY'

t~em upon th~s [,ilfe. accu,ration, . of which an aC~Cl,nt is '--3~9 ,
given under the article EcclifiqJltcal H!HORr. Haherte, T::c C0r

however, the citizens of Rome feemed comparatively [piracy of 
exempted from his cruelties, which chiefly fell upon l'if<J. 
flrangers, and his neareLl connections; but a confpiracy 
formed againft him by Pifo, a man of great power anJ 
integrity, v.hich was pre.naturely difcovered, opened ;1 

new train of fllfpicions tbt defrroyed many of the pril:-
cipal families in Rome. This confpiracy, in which l;~-
veral of the chief men of the city were concerned, ,,-as 
f.rll difcovered by the indifcr.eet zeal of a woman namel 
.tpicharis, who, by fome means now unknown, had be(n 
let into the plot, which fbe revealed to VoInlius, a tll-
bune, in order to prevail upon him to be 3n accomplice. 
Voluiius, inllead of coming into her defign, VI-ent and 
difcuvered Villat he Lad lc:lrned to Nero, ·who immedi-
ately put Epicharis in prifon. Soon after, a freedman 
belonging to Sc:xniu5, one of the accomplices, made a 
farther difcovery. The confpirators were examined 
apart; and a~ their teflimonies differed, they were put 
to the torture. Natalis "'3S the fir ft who made a con-
feilion of his own guilt and that of many others. Sc> 
nius gave a lill: of the confl)irators flill more ample. 
Lucan, the poer, was amongfl: the number; and he, like 
the reLl:, in order to fave himfelf, flil! farther enlarged 
the catalogue, naming, among others, Attilia, his own 
mother. Epicharis \\'liS now, therefore, again called 
upon and put to the torture; but her fortitude was 
proof againfl all the tyrant's cruelty; neither fcourging 
nor burning, nor all the malicious methods ufed by the 
executioners, could extort the fmallell: confe!fion. She 
was therefore remanded to prifon, with orders to have 
her tortures renewed the day foHowing. In the mean-
time, fhe found an opportunity of Hrangling herfelf 
with her handkerchief, by hanging it againft the back 
of her chair. On the difcoveries already made, Pifo, 
Lateranus, Fennius Rufus, Subrius Flavills, Sulpitius 
Afper, Veflinus the conful, and numberlcfs others, 
were all executed without mercy. But the two molt 
remarkable perfonages who fell on this occafion were 
Seneca the philofopher, and Lucan the poet, who was 
his nephew. It is not certainly known whether Se. 
neca was really concerned in this confpir.lcy or not.-
This great man had fur fome time perceived the out-
rageous conduct of his pupil; and, finding himidf in-
capable of controuling his favage difpofition, had re-
tired from court into folitude and privacy. However, 
his retIeat did not now protect him; for Nero, either 
hav~n.g r~al teftimony a.gainfl hiJ?'_ or eIFe hating him 
for nIS Virtues, fent a tnlJlme to mform him that he was 
fufpea-ed as an accomplice, and foon after fent him an 
order to put himfelf to death, with which he com-
plied. 

In this manner was the whole city filled with !laup-h" 
tel', and frightful inftances of treachery. No maTIer 
Was fecure from the vengeance of his !laves, Ilor eVe!l 

parents from th€ bafer attempts of their clli1dr'~[1. Hot 
only throughout Rome, but the whole country ro:md, 
bodies of iclr!iers woe feen in pm-fuit of the tltfpectcd 
and the guilty. Whole crowds of wrecches loaded with 
chains were led every day to the gates of the palac~, to 
wait their fentence from the tyrant's own lips. He al
ways prefided at the torture in perfon, attended by Ti-

gellinu5; 
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R,>n~e, ge1linus, captain of the guard, who, from being the' 0.£ freeing the world.frQm an oppre!for; for when it R()n'lt'. 
~ moLl abandoned man in Rome, was now beccme his was told him that Nero had fet a reward upon his head ~ 

principal minillerand favourite. of 10,000,000 of fcll:er~es, he made this gallant aIi-., 
Nor were the Roman provinces in a better fitu&tion. fwer, "Whoever brings me Nero's l~ead, lhall, if he 

than the capital city. The example of t~e tyrant pleafes, have mine." But llill more 1;0 {how that he 
feemed to influence his governors, who gave in£l.ances, wa,s not aCtuated by motive~ of private' ambition, ,he 
not only of their rapacity, but of their cruelty, in every proclaimed Sergius Galba emperor, and, invited him. 
part of the empire. In the feventh year of his reign, to join in the rel·olt. Galba, whq was at that time .go., 
the Britons revolted, under the conduct of their queen vernor of Spain,..was equally remarkable for his wi£tlom, 

• ~ee Eng. Boadia.ea.'*' ; but were at lall fo completely defeated, in peace and his courage in war. But as all talents~ 
lil'nd. that ever after, during the continuance of the Romans under corrupt princes are dangero~s, he fOT fame years; 

among them, that they loll not only all hope~, but had feemed willing to court obfcurity, giving himfelfup. 
310 even all defire of freedom. , "to an inactive life, and avoiding all opportunities of fig-, 

SIlCCtfS ,~ war alfo was carried on againll the Parthiansfor nalizing his valou!. ,He now therefore, either through, 
again~ the the greateft, part of this reign, conducted by Corbulo; the caution attending old age, or from a totar want of. 
:.3:-thlans, who, after many fucceffes, had difpo!feffed Tiridates, ambit jon, appeared little inclined to join with Vindex,". 
""'~. and fettled' Tigranes in Armenia in his room. Tiri- and continue a for fome time to deliberate with his friends 

dates, however, was foon :,lfter reH:ored by an invafion on the part he ihould take., ' 

3TI 
Revolt of 
the Jqvs. 

:;12 
:ftt:v"lt of 
Vindex in 
Gl':ll, 

of the Parthians into that country; out being once In the mean time, Nero, who had been apprifed of, 
more oppof~d by Corhulo, the Rom~ns and Parthians the proceedings againLI: him in.G;ml, appeared. totally 
came to an agreement, that Tiridates £hollld c(minue. reg.udlefs of the dallger~ privately Hatteringhim(elftbat 
to govern ArIIieni~, upon condition that he {hololld lay the fuppreffiou of this revolt would give him an,oppor-
down ~is crQWIl at the feet of the emperor's Ll:atue, and tuuity of fre{h c~)}lfifcations. But the atl:ual revolt of 
receive it as coming from him; all which pe {hortly af-, Galba, the new~'of which arrived' Coon after, affected. 31:t 
ter performed. A ceremony, however, which Nero him in a very different manner. The reputation of that And or: 
de fired to have repeated to his perfon; wherefore by general was fuch, that from the moment he declared Galba.; 
letters and promifes he invited Tiridates to Rome, againll him, Nero conGdered himfelf as undone. He. 
granting him the moLl: magnificent fupplies for h}s jour- received the account as be was at fuppet'; and inftant. 
ney. Nero atte.nded his arrival \vitli very fumptuous ly, Ll:ruck with terror, overturned' the table with his, 
preparations,. He received him feated on a throne, ac-, foot, breaking two cryLlal V!1fes of immen[e value. He 
companied hy the fenate llanding round hi~, and the, then felUnto a {woon; fr~m which when he recovered 
whole ~rmy drawn out with all imaginable fplendqr.- he tore his clothes, and Ll:ruck hi, head, crying out, 
Tiridates afcended the throne with great reverence; and "that he was utterly undone." He then began to me
approaching ,the emperor fell down, at his f~~t, and in the, di~ate fl~ughters ,more extenfive than he yet had com~' 
moll abject terms acknowledged hlmfelf hiS flave., Nero mltted. He reColved to ma!facre all the governors, of 
raifed him up, telling him with equal arrogance, that, provinces, to dearoy all exiles, and to murder all the 
11e didwell~ and that by his fubmiffion he had gaiJ?-ed a, Gauls in Rome,as a pnnifhinent for the tt:t:'acheryof 
kingdom which his anceLl:ors, could never acquire by their countrymen. In fnort, in the wildnefs othis rage,. 
their arms. He then placed the crown on his ,head, he thought of poifooing the whole fenate, of' burning 
and, afterthe moLl: comy cei-~moni.es ~nd en~ertainn1ents~ the city, and turni~g the lions k.~pt fcir the' purpofes of' 
lle was fentback to Arll~e.l1a, Vi'lt~ !Ucredlble [urns of ~he thea,tre out upon the people. " Thefe defigns be~r,g 
money to defray the expences of hIS return. ,ImpractIcable, he refolved at lall: to face ,the danger in 

In the 12thYI!ar of this emperor's reign, the Jews perron. But his very preparations ferved to mark, the 
a1fo revolted, having been feverely opprelfed by the infatuation of his mind. His pri'ncipal care' was, to 
Roman governor. It is faid that Flom" in particular, provide waggons far the convenient carriage of his mu.-: 
was arrived at that degree of tyranny, that by public fical inftruments; and to drefs out his concubi~e,s like. 
proclamation he gave permiffion to plup-del' the coun-, Amazons. with ""hom he intended to- face the 'enemy: 
try, provided he received half the fpoiL Thefe oppref- He alfo made a refolution, that if he came off with f~fe
flOns drew ruch a train of calamities after them, that ty and empire, he would appear again upon the theatre'
the fufferinp-s of all other nations were flight in compa- with the lute, and would equip himfelf as apanto-; 
rifon to what this devoted people afterwards endured, as mime. 
is rd4ed under the article JEWS. In the mean time" While Nero was thus frivoloufly 'employed, the,. reo 
Nero p,roceeded in his cruelties at Rome with unabated volt became gener;tl., Not only the armies in Spain and 
feverity. ' , ' _ Gaul, but alfo the legions'in Germany" Africa, and, 

The valiant Corbulo, who had gained fo many victo- Lufitania, declared againft him. Viq;inius Rufus alone; 
lies over t:,e Parthians, could n(\t e[cape his fury. Nor who r.ommanded an ar,my on the Upper Rhine, for a 
did the emprefs Poppa:a herfelf efcape; whom,. in a while continned in tufpenfe; during which his forces" 
fit of anO'er, he kicked when !he was pregnant, by without ,his permiffion, falling 'upon tlie Gauls, routed 
which {h~ mtfcarried md died. At larl th,e Romans be- them, ,WIth gre<lt Daughter, and Vindex flew himCelf. 
gan to grow weary of fuch a monRer, and there ap- But this ill {uc~efs no ~vay advallce~ the intereLls of Ne
peared a general revolution in all the pro,:,inces. ro; he wa~ fo detell:ed by the whole empire, that he 

The firt! appeared in Gaul, under Julius Vindex, could fin~ none of the armies faithful to him, however 
who, cO'llmandedthe legions there, and publicly prorea-, they might d'[agree with e,lch other •. 'He therefore . 3 I 4 t 

.. 1 f' N 1:3' 11-d 1: L '{'l f 'Ib' h' ' 'h 'r.' ,Mlferab e e,d a.;ainll the tyrannic<u government 0 ero. :.I.e ap-; ca, e lor .Dell La to urm 1m WIt pOllon;. and, thus fit ' f 
~ea,ed to have no other motive for this revolt than tl'lat prepared for the woril, he retired to the Setvili3n gar- N;;~:on 0 

'a dm~ 
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Rome. dens with a refolution of flying into Egypt. He ac-
~ cordingly difpatched the freedmen, in which he had the 

mofi confidence, to prepare a fleet at Ofl:ia; and in the 
meanwhile founded, in perron, the tribunes and cen
turions of the guard, to know if they were willing to 
i11are his fortunes. But they all excufed themfelves, un
der divers pretexts. One of them had the boldnefs to 
anfwcr him by a part or a line from Virgil: UJque adeoT1C 
miflruTII efl mod? " Is death then fuch a misfortune ?" 
Thus deH:itute of every rcfource, all the expedients that 
cowardice, revenge, or terror could prodnce, took place 
in his mind by turns. He at one time refolved to take 
refuge among the Parthians ; at another, to deliver him. 
felf up to the mercy of the infurgents: one while, he 
determined to mount the roftrum, to alk pardon for 
what was paft, and to conclude with promifes of amend
ment for the future. With thefe gloomy deliberations 
he went to bed; but waking abont midnight, he was fur
prifed to find his guards had left him. The pra:torian 
{oldiers, in faCt, having been corrupted by their com
mander, had retired to their camp, and proclaimed 
Galba emperor. Nero immediately fent for his friends 
to deliberate upon his prefent exigence; but his friends 
alfo forfook him. He went in perfon from houfe to 

.. houfe; but aU the doors were !hut againfi him, and 
none were found to anfwer his inquirie~. While he was 
purfuing this inquiry, his very domellics followed the 
general defeCtion; and having plundered his apartment, 
efcaped different ways. Being now reduced to defpe. 
ration, he defired that one of his favourite gladiators 
might come and difpatch him; but even in this requeft 
there was none found to obey. "Alas! (cried he) 
have I neither friend nor enemy?" And then running 
defperately forth, he feemed refolved to plunge headlong 
into the Tiber. But jult then his courage beginninO' to 
fail him, he made a flldden fiop, as if willing to re~ol
leCt his reafen; and a{ked for fome fecret ,place, where 
he might re-alfume his courage, and meet death with 
becoming fortitude. In this dir.refs, Phaon, one of 
his ii-eedmen, offered him his country-houfe, at about 
four miles difiant, where he might for fome time reo 
main concealed. Nero accepted his offer; and, half
dreffed as he was, with his head covered, and hiding 
his face with an handkerchief, he mounted on horfeback, 
attended by four of his domeltics, of whom the wretch. 
ed Sporns was one. His journey, though quite !hort, 
was crowded with adventures. Round him he heard 
nothing but confufed noifes from the camp, and the 
cries of the foldiers. imprecating a thoufand evils upon 
his head. A paffenger, meeting him on the way, cried, 
"There go men in purfuit of N~ro." Another a{ked 
him, if there was any news of Nero in the city? His 
horfe taking fright at a dead body that lay near the 
road, he dropped his handkerchief; and a foldier th'lt 
was near, addreffed him my name. He now therefore 
quitted his horfe, and forfaking the highway, entered a 
thicket that led towards the back part of Phaon's houfe, 
through which he crept, making the befi of his way 
among the reedl; and brambles, with which the place 
was overgrown. When he was arrived at the back part 
of the houfe, wlli1e he was waiting till there fhould be 
a breach made in the wall, he took up fome water in 
the hlJllow of his hands fr(>m a pool to drink; faying, 
.. To this liquor is Nero reduced." 'Vhenthe hole 
was made large enough to admit llim~ he crept ilil upon 
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all-fours, and took a fhort repofe upon a wretched pal. Rome. 
let, that had been prepared for his reception. Being ~ 
preffed by hunger, he demanded fomewhat to eat: they 
brought him a piece of brown bread, which he refllfed; 
but he drank a little water. During this interval, the 
fenate finding the pra:torian guards had taken part with 
Galba, declared him emperor, and condemned Nero to 
die more majoru11J; that is, " accordililg to the 1 igour of 
the ancient laws." Thefe dreadful tidings were quick. 
ly brought by one of Phaon's {laves from the city, 
while Nero yet continued lingering between his hopes 
and his fears. 'When he was told of the refolution of 
the fenate againll him, he a{ked the meffenger what he 
meant by being puni!hed "according to the rigour of .. 
the ancient laws?" To this he was anfwered, that the 
criminal was to be Chipped naked, his head was to be 
fixed in a. pillory, and in that pofture he wa£ to be 
fcourged to death. Nero was fo terrified at this, that 
he feized two poniards which he had brought with him, 
and examining their points, returned them to their 
!heaths, faying, that the fatal moment was not yet ar-
rived. However, he had little time to fpare; for the 
foldiers who had been fent in purfuit of him were j{lfr 
then approaching the houfe: wherefore hearing ~the 
found of the horfe's feet, he fet a dagger to his throat, 
with which, by the affillance of Epaphroditus, his 
freedman and fecretary, he gave himfelf a mortal 3IS 
wound. He was not quite dead when one of the cen. His death. 
turions entering the room, and pretending he came to 
his rdief, attempted to flop the blood with his cloak 
But Nero, regarding him with a fl:ern countenance, 
faid, "It is now too late. Is this your fidelity?"-
Upon which, with his eyes fixed, and frightfully (taring, 
he expired, in the 3zd year of his age, and ths: 14th of 
his reign. .16 

Galba was 7 z years old when he was declared em. Un;~finef< 
peror, and was then in Spain with his legions. How- of G'll~)~ ill 
ever, he foon found that his being raifd to the throne t~e befh~-

b . I d·1". . d 1-1' fi ft !ling 0 ... lS was ut an 10 et to new hqll1etu es. IS r embar- . 
ill I". f d'r. d . I' n:\gn. r:l ment arOle rom a 110r er InllS own army; for 

upon his approaching the camp, one of the wings of 
horfe repenting of their choice, prepared to revolt, and 
ht' found it no eafy matter to reconcile them to their 
dUlY. He alfo narrowly efcaped affaffination from fc)me 
J1aves, who were prefented to him by one of Nero's 
freedmen with that intent. The death of Vindex alfo 
ferved to add not a little to his difquietudes; fo that, 
upon his very entrance into the empire, he had fome 
thoughts of putting an end to his own life. But hear-
ing from Rome that Nero was dead, and the empire 
transferred to him, he immediately affumed the title and 
enligns of command. In his journey· towards Rome 
he was met by Ru~us Virginius, who, finding the fe. 
nate had decreed him the government, came to yield 
him obedience. This general had more than .once rc
fufed the empire himleIf, which was offered him by his 
foldiers ; allegiilg, that the fenate alone had the di[-
pofal of it, and from them only he would accept tLc 
honour. 

Galba having been brought to the empire by mears Fau~~;n 
of his army, was at the fame time willin3 to fuppref< his ad '1';
their power to commi~ any future diJurbance. HI'> hrlt l.!llrat;"IL 

approach to Rome was attendeJ \l'it~, one of t:lOie ri-
gorous {hokes of juUice which Oi't;!lt r,lt1;er to be de. 
nominated cruelty tban any thlJg elfe. A. body,;; rna. 

3 G riners, 
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Rome. riners, whom Nero had taken from the Oar and enlilled 
~-- among the legions, went to meet Galba, three miles 

from the city, and with loud importunities demanded a 
confirmation of what his predecetfor had done in their 
favour. Galba, who was rigidly attached to the anci. 
ent difcipline, deferred their requeil: to another time. 
But they, confidering this delay as equivalent to an ab
folute denial, infifted in a very difrefpeC1:ful manner; and 
fome ot them even had recourfe t.o arms: whereupon 
Galba ordered a body of horfe attending him to ride in 
among them, and thus killed 7000 of them; but not con· 
tolt with this punifhment, he afterwards ordered them 
to be decimated. Their iniolence demanded correcrion ; 
but fuch extenfive punilliments deviated into cruelty. 
His next· ftep to curb the infolence orthe foldiers, was 
his difcharging the German cohort, which had been ella
HilLed by the former emperors as a guard to their per
ions. Thofe he fent horne to their own country unre
warded, pretending they were difaffected to his perfon. 
He teemed to have two other· objects a,lfo in view; 
namely, to punifh tbo:e vices which had corne to an enor
mous height in the lail: reign, with the ftl'icteft· feve. 
rity ; and to replenith the excl~equer, which had been 
quite drained by the prodigality of his pretlecetfors. 
:But thefe attempts only brought on him the imputation 
of feverity and avarice; for the ftate was too much cor
rupted to admit of fuch ani,mmediate tranfltion from 
vice to virtue. The people had long been maintained 
in floth and luxury by the pr<Jdigallty c,f the former em
peron, and could not think' of being obliged to feek 
for new means of fubfiftence, and to retrench their fu
perftuities. They began, therefore, to fatirize the old 
man, and turn the fimplicity of his manners into ridi
cule. Amol1g the marks of avarice recorded of him, 
he is {aid to have groaned UpOD having an expenfive foup 
ferved up to his table; he is faid to have prefented to 
11is fteward, for his fidelity, a plate of beans ; a famous 
player upon the flute, named Canur, having greatly de
ligh!ed him, it is reported, that he drew out his purfe, 
and gave him five-pence, tellir,g him, that it was pri
-"'ate and not public money. By fuch ill-judged fruga
lities, at fuch a time, Galba began to lofe his popula
rity ;:.tnd he, who before his acceffion was efteemed by 
all, being become emperor, was contidered with ridicule 
and contempt. But there are fome circum fiances al
leged againft him, leis equivocal than thofe trifling ones 
already lllentioned. Shortly after his coming to Rome, 
the people were prefented with a moa grateful fpeCl:acle, 
which was that of Locun:a, Elius, Policletus, Petro
nius, and Petinus, all the bloody minillers of Nero's 
cruelty, drawn in fetters through the city, and publicly 
executed. Bllt Tigellinus, who had been more aCtive 
than all the reft, was not there. The crafty villain had 
taken care for his own fafety, by the largenefs of his 
hl·jbes; and th.-.ugh the people cried out for vengeance 
againft him at. the theatre and at the circus, yet the 
emperor granted him his life and pardon. Helotus 
the eunuch, alfo, who had been the in!lrument of poi
fonil1g Claudius, efcaped, and owed his fafety to the 
proper applicatioJ.! of his wealth. Thus, by the· ine
quality of his conduct, he became defpicable to his fub. 

. jects. At one time fhewing himfelf fevere and frugal. 
at another remitS aBd prodigal; condemning fome ii
luil:rious perfons without any hearing, and pardoning 
others though guilty: in iliort, nothing was done but 
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by the mediation of his favourites; all offices were ve- Ro-Ille~ 
naI, and all punifhments redeemable by money. ~. 

Affairs were in this unfettled pofture at Rome, when 
the provinces were yet in a worfe condition. The fuc
cefs of the army in Spain in choofing an emperor in
·duced the legions in the other parts to willi for a limi. 
lar opportunity. Accordingly, many feditions were 
. kindled, and feveral factions promoted in different parts 
of the empire, but particularly in Germany. There 
were then in that province tWQ Roman armies; the 
one which had lately attempted to make Rufus Virgi
nius emperor, as has been already mentioned, and 
which was commanded by his lieutenant; the other 
commanded by Vitelli us, who lOllg had an ambition 
to obtain the empire for himfelf. The former of thefe
armies defpiling their prefent general, and confidering 
themfelves as ii.Ifpected by t.he emperor for having. 
been the laf!: to acknowledge his title, refolved now to 
be foremoft in denying it. Accordingly, when they 
were fummoned to take the oaths of homage and fide
lity, they refufed to acknowledge any other command~ 
but thofe of the fenate. This refufal they backed by 
a metf3ge of the prretorian bands, importing, that they 
were refolved not to acquiefce in the election "f an em
peror created in Spain, and de firing that the fenate 
fhould proceed to a new choice. 

Galba being informed of this commotion, was fen
fible, that, be fides his age, he was lefs refpected for 
want of an heir. He refolv·ed therefore to put what 
he had formerly defigned in execution, and to adopt 
fome perfon whofe virtues might deferve fuch advance
ment, and protect his declining age from danger. His 
favourites underllanding his determination, inllantly 
refoIved to give him an heir of their own choofing; fo. 
that there arofe a great contention among them upon 
this occafion. Otho made warm application for him
{elf; alleging the great fervices he had done the em
peror, as being the firft man of note who came to 
his affifrance when he had declared againft Nero~. 
However, Galba, being fully refoIved to confult the 
public good alone, rejeC1:ed his fuit; and on a day ap
pointed ordered Pifo Lucinianus to attend him. The 
character given by hiftorians of Pifo is, that he was 
every way worthy of the honour deflgned him.. He· 
was noway related to Galba; and had no other inte
reil: but merit to recommend him to his favour. Taking, 
this youth therefore by the hand, in the prefence of 
his friends, he adopted him to fucceed in the empire,. 
giving him the m0il: wholefome letfons for guiding his
future conduCt. Pifo's conduCt fhowed that he was, 
highly deferving this dillinCtion :. in all his deportment. 
there appeared fuch modefty, firmnef~, and equality of 
mind, as befpoke him rather capable of difcharging" 
than ambitious of obtaining, his prefent dignity. But 
the army and the fenate did not feem equally difinte.· 
relled upon this.occation; they had been fD long ufed to> 
bribery and corrupti{)n, that they could now bear no 
emperor who was not in a capacity of fatisfying their 
avarice. The adoption therefore of Pifo was but cold
ly received; for his virtues were no reco~mendation in 
a nation of unil'erfal depravity. j'I~ 

Otho now finding hjs hopes of adoption whol'ly fru- Otho' de
{hated, and frill further ftimulated by the immenfe load dared tm.
of debt which he had COIitraC1:ed hy his riotous way of peror~ 
living) refolved upon obtaining the empire by force, 

fince 
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R0me. {ince he could not by peaceable fucceffion. In fact, 
"-~ hi3 circnmil:ances were fo very defperate, that he was 

heard to fay, that it was equal to him whether he fell 
by his enemies in the field or by his creditors in the 
city. He therefore raifed :t moderate fum of money, 
by felling his intereil: to a perf on who wanted a place; 
and with this bribed two fubaltern officers in the pra:
torian bands, fupplying the deficiency of largelfes by 
promifes and plaulible pretences. Having in this man
ner, in lefs than eight days, corrupted the fidelity of 
the foldin's, he il:ole fecretly from the emperor while 
he was facriticing; and alfembling the foldiers, in a 
fhort fpeech urged the cruelties and avarice of Galba. 
Finding thefe his inveCl:ives received with univerfal 
fhouti by the whole army, he entirely threw off the 
maik, and avowed his intentions of dethroning him. 
The foleiers being ripe for fedition, immediately fe
conded his views: taking Otho upon their /boulders, 
they inil:antly proclaimed him emperor; and, to il:rike 
the citizens with terror, carried him with their fwords 
drawn into the camp. 

( ' Ib3I9 Galba, in the mean time, being informed of the re-
,a a l!:lur- 1 f h r 1 rd' dere I vo tot e army, leemed utter y conrounded, an In 

( . want of fufficient refolution to face an event which he 
fhould have long forefeen. In this manner the poor old 
man continued wavering aud doubtfol; till at lail:, be
ing deluded by a falfe report of Otho's being flain, he 
rod~ into the forum in complete armour; attended by 
many of his followers. Juil: at the fame inil:ant a 
body of horfe fent from the camp to dellroy him en
tered on the oppo(tte fide, and each party prepared 
for the encounter. For fome time boil:i1ities wue fuf
pended on each fide; Galba, confufed and irrefolute, 
and his antagoniil:s f!:ruck with horror at the bafenefs 
of their enterprife. At length, however, finqing the 
emperor in fame meafure deferted by his adherents, 
they rufhed in upon him, trampling under foot the 
crowds of people that then filled the forum. Galba fee. 
iilg them approach, feemed to recolleCl: all his former 
fortitude; and bending his head forward, bid the affaf
fins il:nke it off if it were for the good of the people. 
This was quickly performed; and his head being fet 
upon the point of a lance, was prefented to Otho, who 
ordered it to be contemptuoufly carried round the camp; 
his body remaining expofed in the il:reets till it was bu
ried by one of his £laves. He died in the 73d year of 
his age, after a {hort reign of feven months. 

No fooner was Galba thus murdered, than the fe
nate and people ran in crowds t9 the camp, contend
ing who fhould be foremoil: in extolling the virtues of 
the new emperor, and depreffing the charaCl:er of him 
they had f0 unjuil:ly deil:royed. Each laboured to ex
cel the reil: in his inil:ances of homage; and th€! le[s his 
afFections were for him, the more did he indulge an 
tr.e vehemence of exaggerated praife. Otho finding 
himfelf furrounded by congratulating multitudes, im
mediately repaired to the fenate, where he received the 
titles ufually given to the emperors; and from thence 
returned to the palace, feemingly refolved to reform his 
life, and alfume manners becoming the greatnefs of his 
f!:ation. 

He began his reign by a lignal inllance of clemen
cy, in pardoning Mariu, Cellus, who had been highly 
f"voured by Galba; and not contented with barely for
giving, he advanced him to the higheft honours; af-

ROM 
ferting, that" fidelity deferved every reward." This Remt'. 
act of clemency was followed by another of juil:ice, ~ 
equally agreeable to the people. Tigellinus, Nero's fa-
vourite, he who had been the promoter of all his cruel-
ties, was now put to death; and ali fuch as had been 
unjuil:ly baniilied, or il:ripped, at his inil:igation, during 
Nero's reign, were reil:ored to their country and for-
tunes. 320 

In the mean time, the legions in Lower Germany,Vitellius 
having been purchafed by the large gifts and fpecious revolts. 
promifes of Vitellius their general, were at length in-
duced to proclaim him emperor; and regardlefs of the 
fen ate, declared that they had an equal right to ap-
point to that high nation with the cohorts at Rome. 
The news of this conduCl: in the army foon fpread con
f!:ernation throughout Rome; but Otho was particu., 
lar1y f!:rnck with the account, as being apprehenuve 
that nothing but the blood of his countrymen could 
decide a contef!: of which his own ambition only wai 
the caufe. He now therefore fought to come to an 
agreement with Vitellius ; but this not fucceeding, both 
fides began their preparations for war. News being 
received that Vitellius was upon his march to Italy, 
Otho departed from Rome with a vail: army to oppofe 
him. But though he was very powerful with regard 
to numbers, his men, being little ufed to war, could 
not be relied on. He feemed by his behaviour fen-
lible of the difproportion of his forces; and he is faid 
to have been tortured with frightful dreams and the 
mof!: uneafy apprehenfions. It is alfo reported by 
fome, that one night fetching many profound fighs in 
his fleep, his fervants ran hail:ily to his bed fide, and 
found him il:retched on the ground. He alleged he 
had feen the ghof!: of Galba, which had, in a threaten-
ing manner, beat and pufhed him from the bed; and 
he afterwards ufed many expiations to appeafe it. How-
ever this be, he proceeded with a great {how of cou-
rage till he arrived at the city of Brixellum, on the ri-
ver Po, where he remained, fending hi, forces before 
him under the conduCl: of his generals Suetonius ,and 
Ce1fus,.who made what hafte they could to give the 
enemy battle. The army of Vitellius, which conliil:ed 
of 70,000 men, was commanded by his generals Va-
lens and Cecina, he himfe1f remaining in Gaul in or-
der to bring up the ref!: of his forces. ThtlS, both fides 
haO:ened to meet each other with fo much animofity 
and precipitation, that three confiderable battles were 
fought in the fpace of three days. One near Placentia, 
auother near Cremona, and a third at a place called 
CqJlor; in all which Otho had the advantage. B~t 
thefe fuccelfes were of but fhort-lived continuance' for 
Valens and Cecina, who had hitherto aCl:ed, fepar;tely, 
joining their forces, ~nd reinforcing their armies with 
frefh fupplies, refolved to come to a general engage- 3 ZI 
ment .. Oth.o, who by this ti~e had joined his army Othode
at a httle Village called Bedrzacum, finding the enemy featetl at 
notwithil:anding their late }olfes, inclined to come to ~ Iledriacull1. 
battle, refolved to call a council of war to determine 
upon the ~r?per meafures to be taken. His genenls 
were of Op1l110n to protraCl: the war: but others, whofe 
inexperience had given them confidence, declared, that 
nothing but a battle could re1i..:ve the miferies of the 
Rate; proteil:ing, that Fortune, and all the gods, with 
the divinity of tl.e emperor himfelf, Lvoured the de-' 
fign, and would undoubtedly profper the enterprife. 
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In this a'dvice Otho acquiefced: he had bllen for fome 
tim-e fa uneafy under the war, that he feemed willing 
to exchange fufpenfe for danger. However, he was fo 
furrounded with flatterers, th~t he was prohibited from 
being perfonally prefent in the engagement, but pre
vailed upon to referve himfelf for' the fortune of the 
empire, and wait the event at Brixellum. The affairs 
of both armies being thus :idjull:ed, they came to an 
engagement at Bedriacum; ~here, in the beginning, 
thofe on the fide of Otho feemed to have the advan
tage. At length, the fuperior difcipline of the legions 
of Vitellius turned the fcale of victory. Otho's army 
fled in great confufion towards Bedriacum, being pur
fued with a miferable flaughter all the way. ' 

In the mean time, Otho waited for the news of the 
battle with great impatience, and feemed to tax his mef
fengers with delay. The firft account of his defeat was 
brought him by a common foldier, who had efcaped 
from the field of battle. However, Otho, who was Il:ill 
furroullded by flatterers, was defired to give no credit 
to a bafe fugitive, who was guilty of falfehood only 
to cover his own cowardice. The foldier, however, Il:ill 
perfill:ed in the yeracity of his report; and, finding 
none inclined to believe him, immediately fell upon his 
fword, and expired at the emperor's feet. Otho was 
fo much {huck with the death of this man, that he 
cried out, that he would caufe the ruin of no more 
fuch valiant and worthy [oldiers, but would end the 
contell the fllOrtefl: way; and therefore having exhort~ 
ed his followers to fubmit to Vitellius, he put an end to 
his own life. 

It was no fooner known that Otho had killed him
felf, than all the foldiers repaired to Virginius, the 
commander of the German legions, earnelHy intreating 
him to take upon him the reins of government; or at 
leaft, intrealing his meditation with the generals of Vi
tellius in their favour. Upon his declining their requeft, 
Rubritl~ Gallus, a perf on of cO,nfielerable note, under
took their embalfy to the generals of the conqtiiering ar
my; and foon after obtained a pardon for all the adhe
rents of Otho. 

Vitellius was immediately after declared emperor by 
the fenate; and received the marks of diftinCtion which 
were now accuilomed to foll,ow the appointment of the 
ftrongefl: fide. At th~ f~m,e time, Italy was feverely 
difl:reffed by the foldiers, wh() committed fuch out
rages as exceeded all the oppreffions of the moft calami~ 
taus war. ViteHius~ who was yet in Gaul, refolved, be
fore he fet out for Rome, to punifh the prretorian co. 
florts, who had been the iniln'lments of aU the late dif. 
turba!1ces in the ftate. He therefore caufed them to 
he diia,mech and deprived of the name and honour of 
ff,ldiers. He al{o ordered 150 of thofe who were molt 
guilty to be put to death. 

As he ~ppr()ached tow~rds Rome, he p~ffed through 
the towns with all i~aginable fplendor; his paffctge by
water was in paiuted galleys, adorned with garlands of 
flowers, and profufely furnifhed with the greatetl deli. 
cacies. In his jour-ney there was neither order nor dif'Ci-· 
pline among his foh:liers; they plundered whel'ever they 
came with impunity; and he feemed no way difplealed 
with ~:1e iicenti"ufnefs of their behaviour. 
, Upon his arriv;,,}· at Rome, he entered ~he dty, not 

as a phtce he came to govern with jllfl:ice, bue as a town 
thaL became his own by the laws of conqueft.. He 

marched through the ftreets mounted on horfeback, all Rome. 
~n armour ~ the fenate and people going before him, as ~j 
If the captives Qf his late vit\:ory. He the next day 
made the fenate a fpeech, in which he magnified his 
own aCtions, asd promifed them extraordinary advan-
tages from his adminifhation. He then harangued the 
people, who being now long accull:omed to flatter all 
in authority, highly applauded and bleffed their new 
emperor. 31,6 

In the mean time, his foldiers being permitted to fa- H;s Ihamc
tiate themfe1ves in the debaucheries of the city, p:rew ful glut
totally unfit for war. The principal affain of the ftate tuny, a~d 
were managed by the lowefi wretches. Vitellius, more other VJC(s. 

abandoned than they, gave himfelf up t-o all kinds of 
luxury and profufellefs: but gluttony was his favourite 
vice, fo tbat he brought himfelf to a habit of vomit. 
ting, in order to renew his meals at pleafure. His en
tertainments, though feldom at his own coil:, were pro. 
digioufiy expenfive; he frequently invited himfelf to 
the tables of his fubje&s, breakfafting with one, dining 
with anoth~r, and fupping with a third, all in the fame 
day. The moll: memorable of thefe entertainments 
was that made for him by his brother on his arrival at 
Rome. In this were ferved up 2000 feveral difhes of 
fifh, and 7000 of fowl, of the roof\; valuable kinds. 
TIllt in one particular difh he feemed to have outdone 
all the former profufion of the moil: luxurious Romans. 
This difh, which was offuch magnitude as to be nlled 
thefoield of Minerva, was filled with an olio mad..: from 
the founds of the fifh called fcarri, the brains of phea-
fants and woodcocks, the tongues of the moll: comy: 
birds, and the fpawn oflampreys hrought from the Car--
pathian fea. In order to cook this difh properly, a fur-
nace was built in the fields, as it was too large for any 
kitchen to contain it. 

In Ihis manner did Vitellius proceed; fa that Jofe~ 
phus tells us, if he had reigned long, the whole empire 
would not have been fufficient to have maintained his 
gluttony. All the attendants of his court fought to' 
raife themfelves, not by their virtues and abilities, bl1t: 
the fumptuoufnefs of their entertainments. This pro
digality produced its attendant, want; and that, in turn" 
gave rife to cruelty. 
, Thofe who had formerly been his affociates were 
now defiroyed without mercy. Going to vifit one of 
them ill a violent fever, he mingled poifon with his-, 
water, and delivered it to him with his own hands. He· 
never pardoned thofe money-lenders who came to de
mand payment of his former debts., One of the num. 
ber coming to falute him, he immediately crdered him 
to be carried off to execution ;- but £hortly af~er, com., 
manding him to be brought back, when all nis attend
~nts thOllght it was to pardon. the unha'ppy creditor, 
Vitellius gave them foon to underil@od t'hatit was, 
n:erely to have th~ pleafure- of feeding his eyes' with: 
hIS tfJrments. Ha vmg conJemnec.:t another to death. he: 
executed hi,s two fons with him, ody for their prefu
ming to,inten:ede for their father. A Roman knight: 
being dragged away: to execution, 3Jld crying out that: 
he had made the emperor his heir, ViteUius demanded 
to fee th~ win, wher.e finding- ~mfelf joint; heir with, 
allother, he ordered both to be'exeCfUted" that he might 
enj,fYy the legacy without a partner. 

By the continuance of {uch vices and' crue'ties as 
thefe ~ be£aIne odious tQ all manitiRd" and the aRros 

logers 
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n.om~. Ingers began to prognofti,cate his min. A. writing was 
~ fet up in the forum to thIs ~ffect ,: ".We, In .the name 

of the dncient Chaldeans, gIve Vltel1lUs warnmg to de. 
part this life by the kalends of October." Vitellius, 
on his part, received this information with terror, and 
orderc:d all the aftrologers to be banifhed from Rome. 
An old woman having foretold, that if he furvived his 
mother, he inould reign many years in happinefs and 
{ecurity, this gave him a detire of putting her to 
d,eath; which he did, by refuling her fullenance, un· 
der the pretence of its being prejudicial to her health. 
But he foon faw the futility of relying upon fuch vain 
prognoftications; for his foldiers, by their cruelty 

.127 and rapine, having become infupport.tble to the inha-
Vefpa~.n bitants of Rome, the le,gions of the EaH:, who had at. 
proclaimed firH: acquidced in hi~ dominion. began to revolt, and 
emperor. .fhortly after unanimouiJy refolved to make Vefpafian 

emperor-
Vefpafian, who was appointed comm:1nder againft 

the rebellious Jews, had reduced moft of their coun
try, except J(;ruf<l.lem, to fubjeEtion. The death of 
Nero, however, had at firil: interrupted the progrefs 
of his arms, and the fucceffiun of Galba gave a tempo
rary check to his conquelts, as he was obliged to fend 
his fan Titus to Rome, to receive that emperor's com
mands. Titus, however, was fo long detained by 
contrary winds, that he received news of Ga.lba's death 
before he fet fail. He then refolved to continue neuter 
during the civil wars between Otho an-d Vitellius; and 
when the latter prevailed, he gave him hi .. homage 
with reluctance, But being dc:tirous of acquiring re
putation, though he diJJiked the government, he de
termined to lay liege to JeruCalem, and aCtually made 
preparations for that great undertaking, when he was 
given to underftand that Vitdlius was deteLled by all 
ranks in the empire. Thefe murmurings increafed 
every day, while Vefpafian iecretly endeavoured to ad· 
vance the difcontcllts of the army. By thefe means 
they began at length to fix their eyes upon him as the 
perftm the moil: capable and willing to terminate the 
mifel'ies (,f his count, y, and put a peri,d to the inju
rie~ it fuffered. Not only the legions under his com· 
mand, bllt tl10fe iF! M:r:fia and P,\Dll(lnia, came to the 
fame refolutioll, )0 tllat they declared themfelve, for 
Vefpafian. He was alie, without his own coufem pro· 
claimed t:mperor a,t Alexandria, the army there con
firming it with extraorciinarr applau:e. and paying 
their accuflomed homage. Still, h )wever, V -.:fpa1Jm 
feerned to decline the honour done him; till at length 
his foldicrs compdled him, with tbtir threats of imme· 
diate death, to accept a title wh!':J, in an probabi
lity, he wifhed to enjoy. He now, th<::refore, called a 
council of war: where it was refolved, th<tt his fon Ti.. 
tus ihould carryon the waf ag"inlt the Jews; arId that 
Mutianus, one cf his generals, fhould, with th<! greatetl 
part of his legion" ;mer Italy; whilt: Vefpafiall himfllf 
ihould levy forces in all parts of the call" in Older to 
reinforce them in cdfe of necduty. 

During thef<' preparations, Vitellius, though bllred tn 
£loth and luxury, was retolved to make an e1r rt to de
fend the empire j wherefore his cllief comDlanders, 
Valens and Cecina, were ordered to make all pomble 
preparations to retiA: the invaders. The ~rft army that 
entered Italy with an h(lfiile it,tentiull was ul'der the 
command of Autonius Primus, who was met by Ce-

cina near Cremona. A battle was expected to enfue; R(\m~. 
but a negociation taking place, Cecin:l was prevailed ~ 
upon to change fides, and declare for Vefpalian. His 
army, however, quickly repented of \\hat they had 
done; aFlu impriioning their general, attacked Anto. 3 3 
nius, though without a k.,dcr. The engagement cot!- Vjtel~U5 
tinued during the whole night: in the morning, after a defeated. 
fllOrt repaH:, both armies engaged a fecond time; when 
the f01diers of Antonius faluting the riling fun, accord. 
ing to cultom, the Vitellians fuppo1ing that they had re-
ceived new reinforcements, betook themfelves to flight, 
with the lors of 30,000 men. Shortly after, freeing 
their general Cecina from prifon, they prevailed upo~ 
him to inttrcede with the conquerors for pardon; which 
they obtained, though not without the moll horrid bar-
barities committed upon CrcINona, the cicy to which 
they h ld retired for fhelter. 

When Vttellius was inf,)rmed of the defeat of his 
army~ his former infolence was converted into an ex
treme of timidity and irrefolution. At length he com
manded Julius Prifcus and Alphenus Varus, with 
fome for.:es that were in readinefst to guard the paJfc:s 
of the Apennines, to prevent the enemy's march to 
Rome; rtferving the principal body of his army to 
fecure the city, under the command of his brother 
Lucius. But being peduaded to repair to his army in 
perfon, hi. prefence only ferved to increafe the COD

tempt of his foldien. He there appeared irrefolute,. 
and frill luxurious, without counfe! or conduct, igno
rant of war, and demanding from otlJers thofe in
firuClions which it was his duty to give. After a {hort 
continuance in the camp, and underftamding the revolt 
of hi$ fleet, he returned once more to Rome: but 
every day only ferved to render his affairs Llill more 
defperate; till at lafr he made offers to Vefpa{ian of 
refigning the empire, provided his life was' granted. 
and a fufficient revenue for his rupport. In order to 
enforce his requeft, he iJfued from his palace in deep 
mourning, with all his domefiics weeping round him,. 
He then went to offer the fword of j.ufrice to Cecil ius" 
the conful; which he refuling. the abj:ect cmperor 
prepared to lay down the en(]gns of the empire in 
the temple of Concord. But being interrupted by 
fi)me, who cried out, That he himfelf was Concord, 
he refolved, upon fo weak an encouragement, frill to 
maintain his power~ and immediately prepared for his 
defence. 

During this fluCtuation of counfels, one Sabinus" 
who had advi{ed Vitellius to refign, perceiying his def-
per ate fituatinn, re[()l~ed~ by.a bold fiep, to oblige 3'''9 
Vt:fpafian, and accordmgly 1elzed upon the Capitol. Tht capi
But he was premature in hiS attempt; for the foldiers tal burnt. 
of Vitelhus attacked him wtth great fury, and, prevail-
in\! by their numbers, foon laid that beautiful build-
i-ng in athes. During tm. di eadful c"nflapation. Vi. 
tellius was fealting in the palace of Tibe; ius, and be-
hplding all the horrors of the aJf.lUlt with great fatis. 
fa':1:',n. Sahinus was taken prifoner, and {hortly alter
executed by the emperor's command. Young Domitiaot 
hIS nephew, who was afterwards emperor, efcaped bey 
flight, in the habit of a priefi; and all the reO:. who 
furvived the fire were put to the fword. 

But this fyctefs ferved little to improV'e the affairs of 
Vitellius. He vainly fent me1fenger after me{fenger to 
being VefpanaD's generalJ Antonius, to. a c:ompofition. 

This 
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Rome. This commander gave no anfwer to his requefts, but 
~ nill continued his march towards Rome. Being arri-
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ved before the walls of the cit)", the forces of Vitellil1s 
were refolved upon defending it to the utmofi: extre
mity. It was attacked on three fides with the utmo(t 
fury; while the army within, fallying upon the belie
gen, defended it with equal obfrinacy. The battle lafi:. 
ed a whole day, till at laft the befieged were driven into 
the city, and a dreadful {laughter made of them in all 
the fi:reets, which they vainly attempted to defend. In 
the mean time, tbe citizens ftood by, looking on as 
both fides fought; and, a~ if they had been in a theatre, 
clapped their hands; at one time encouraging one par
ty, and again the other. As either turned their backs, 
the citizens would then fall upon them in their places 
of refuge, and fo kill and plunder them without mercy. 
But what was fl:ill more remarkable, during thefe 
drea'dflll {laughters both within and without the city, 
the people would not be prevented from celebrating 
one of their riotous feafts, called the Saturnalia; fo 
that at one time might have been feen a Ilrange mix
ture of mirth and mifery, of cruelty and lewdnefs; in 
one place, buryings and fIaughters ; in another, drunk
ennefs and fealling; in a word, all the horrors of a ci
vil war, and all the licentioufnefs of the moll abandon
ed fecurity ! 

During this complicated fcene of mifery, Vitellius 
retired privately to his wife's houfe, upon mount A ven
tine, defigning that night to fly to the army com
manded by his brother at Tarracina. But, quite in
capable, through fear, of forming any refolution, he 
changed his mind, and returned ,again to his palace, 
now void and defolate; all his flaves forfaking him in 
his difl:refs, and purpofely avoiding his prefence. There, 
after wandering for fome time quite difconfolate, and 
fearing the face of every creature he met, he hid him
felfin an obfcure corner, from whence he was foon ta
ken by a party of the conquering foldiers. Still, how
ever, willing to add a few hours more to his miferable 
life, he begged to be kept in prifoD till the arrival of 
Vefpafian at Rome, pretending that he had fecrets of 
importance to difcover. But his intreaties were vain: 
the foldiers binding his hands behind him, and throw
ing an halter round his neck, led him along, half na
ked, into the public forum, ,upbraiding him, as they 
proceeded, with all thofe bitter reproaches their ma
lice c(.uld fuggell, or hi5 own cruelties deferve. They 
alfo tied his hair backwards; as was ufual with the 
moO: infamous malefactors, and held the point of a fword 
under his chin, to prevent his hiding his face from the 
public. Some call dirt and filth upon him as he paf
fed, others fl:ruck him with their hands; fome ridiculed 
the defects of his perf on, his red fiery face, and the 
enormous greatnefs of his belly. At le1'lgth, being come 
tOche place of punifhment, they killed him with many 
blows; and then dragging the dead body through the 
fireets with an hook, they threw it, with all poffible ig
nOlliv int'! the river- Tiber. Such was the miferable 
end ;1f th;, emperor, in the 57th year of his age, after 
a !h,·rt reiv,n of ei-:ht months and five days. 

Vi.dl'us being dead, the conquering army purfued 
the;r enemies th, (l'JghoLlt the city, while neither houfes 
nor temples afforded refuge to the fugitives. The 
it· e<:'5 and _ u:)lic place' Vl:"ere all ftrewed with dead, 
each man lying fla.in where it was his misfortune to be 

overtaken by his unmerciful purfuers. But not only the Rome. 
enemy filffered in this manner, but many (,f the citi-~" 
zens, who were obnoxious to the [oldiers, were drag. 
ged from their houfes, and killed without any form of 
trial. The heat of their refentment being fomewhat 
abated. they next began to feek for plunder; and un-
der pretence of fearching for the enemy, left no place 
without marks of their rage or rapacity. Belides the 
foldiers, the lower rabble joined in theCe deteftable 
outrages; fome f1aves came and difcovered the riches 
of their mafters; fome were deteCted by their nearell: 
frietrcs; the whole city was filled with outcry and la
mentation; infomuch, that the former ravages of Otho 
and Vitellius were DOW conudered as {light evils in corn. 
parifon. 

At length, however, upon the arrival of Mlltianus, 
general to Vefpafian, thefe {laughters ceafed, and the 
fl:ate began to wear the appearance of former trall- 33Z 
quillity. Vefpafian was declared emperor by the una- Vefpafi:ln 
nimous confent both of the fen ate and the army; and. proclaimed 
dii!nified with all thofe titles, which now followed ra. emperor of 
h~ h h h . f th r: h ' ROI'l1e. t er t e power t an t e ment 0 Ole w 0 were ap-

pointed to govern. Melfengers were difpatched to him 
into Egypt, defiring his return, and te!l:ifying the ut-
mofl: defire for his government. However, the winter 
being dangerous for failing, he deferred his voyage to 
a more ~onvenient feafon. Pel haps, alfD, the dilfen-
fions in other parts of the empire retarded his return 333 
to Rome; for one Claudius Civilis, in Lower Ger- Revolt of 
many, excited hi~ countrymen to revolt, and deftroyed C!a~?ius 
the Roman garn(ons, which were placed in different ClVlhs. 
parts of that province. But, tD give his rebellion an 
air ofjullice, he caufed his army to fwear allegiance to 
Vefpa-fian, until he found himfelf in a condition to 
throw off the maiko When he thought him(elf fufh-
ciently powerful, he difc1aimed all fubmiffion to the 
Roman government; and having overcome one or two 
of the lieutenants of the empire, and being joined by 
fuch of the Romans as refufed obedience to the new 
emperor, he boldly advanced to give Cerealis, Vefpafi. 
an's general, hattIe. In the beginning of this engage. 
ment, he feemed fuccefsful, breaking the Roman le-
gions, and putting their cavalry to flight. But at 
length Cerealis by his conduct turned the fate of the 
day, and not only routed the em~my, but took and dea 
firoyed their camp. This engagement, however, was 
not decifive; feveral others enfued with doubtful fuc-
cefs. An accommodation at length took place. Cia 
vilis obtained peace for his countrymen, and pardon for 
himfelf; for the Ro~an empire was, at this time, fo 
torn by its own divifions, that the barbarous nations 
around made incurfions with impunity, and were fure 
of obtai?ing. peace whenever they thought proper to 
demand It. 

D · h' f hr:·· 334 urlog ~ e time 0 t ele com.mO~lOns 111 Germany, lrnlption 
the Sarmatlans, a barbarous nation III the north·eaft of of the Sar. 
the empire, fuddenly palfed the river lfer, and marched matians. 
into the Roman dominions with fuch celerity and' fury, 
as to dellroy feveral garrifons, and an army under th'e 
command of Fonteius Agrippa. However, they wen~ 
driven bac~ QY Rubrius Gallus, Vefpafian's lie1.!teoant, 
into their native 'forefts; where fev-eral attempts were 
made to confine, them by garrifons and forts, placed 
alo~g the co.nfines of their country: But thef~harcly 
nat,ons, havmg once found the way into the "emp'ir7~ 

never 
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Rome, never after defifted from invading it upon evc.:ry f'ppor
~ tunity, till at length they over·ran and deftroyed it en

eirel v. 
V~fpafian continued fome months at Alexandria in 

Egypt, where it is faid he cured a blind and a iame 
man by touching them. Before he fet out for Rome, 
he gave his fon Titus the command of the army that 

335 was to lay fiege to Jerufalem; while he himfelf went 
Titlls fent forward, and was met many miles from Rome by all 
ag:o.infi Je· the fenate, and near half the inhabitants, who gave the 
rufalem. fincereG: tefl:imonies of their joy, in having an emperor 

of fuch great and experienced virtues. Nor did he in 
the l-:aG: difappoint their expectations; being equdlly at: 
fiduOllS in rewardiJlg merit, and pardoning his adverfd
ries ; in reforming the manners of the citizens, and fet
ting them the beG: example in his power. 

In the mean time, TilUs carried on the war agatuG: 
the Jews with vigour, which ended in the. terrible de· 
!tructi, n of the city, mentioned under the article JEWS. 
After which his foldiers would cave crowned Titus as 
conq11eror; but he refufed the honour, .1l1eging that he 
was only an in!hument in the hand of Heaven, tnat 
manife!l:ly declared its wratl! againG: the Jews. At 
Rome, however, all mouths were filled with the praifes 
of the conqueror, who had not only Ihowed hirnfelf an 
excellent general, but a c011rageous combatant: his re
turn, therefore, in triumph, which he did wi~h his fa· 
ther, was marked with all the magnificen1:e andjoy that 
was in the power of men to exprefs. All things that 
were elleemed valuable or beautiful among men were 
brought to adorn this g-reat occafion. Among the rich 
fpoils were expofed vaG: quanti tie, of gold taken out of 
the temple; but the book of their law WdS not the 
JeaG: remarkable among the magnificentprofufion. A 
triumphal arch was erected upon this occafioD, on which 
were defcrihed all the viaories of Titus oVer the Jews, 
which remains almoG: entire to this very day. Veipa
Lm likewife built a temple tol Peace, wherein were de
pooted moil of the Jewifh Ipoils ; and having now calm
ed all the commotions in every part of the empire, he 
jl,ut up the temple of Janus, which had been open about 

336 five or fix years, 
Val io~, V cfpallan having thus given fecurity and peace to 
allure,; rc- the empire, refolved to COl reCt numberlefs abufes which 
lon,,,·rl by had grown up under the t) ranny of his predecdfors. 
V dl'aHaIl. To effect this with greater eafe, he joined Titus with 

Lim in the confuHhip and tribllni:ial power, and in fome 
meafure admitted him a partner in all the higlleft. offices 
of the Hate. He began with refiraining the licentiol:lf~ 
nefs of the army, ;;!.!,d forcing them back to their pri
Hine diiclpbne. He abridged the procdfes that had 
been carried to an unreaConllble lel'lgth in the courts of 
juflice. He took care to rebuild fLH;h parts of the city 
as had floifered in the late commotions; particularly the 
Capitol, which had been latdy burnt; and which he 
now rellored to more than former magnificence. He 
Iikewife built a famous amphitheatre, the ruins of which 
are to this day an evidt!nce of its an.ient grar cleur. 
The other ruinous' cities of the empire aIfo fhared his 
paternal care; he improved {uch as were declining, 
adorned others, and built many anew. In fuch ach, as 
thefe he pa{fed a long reign of clemency and modera. 
tion; 1'0 that it is Glid, no man fuffered by an unjuJl or 
a fevere decree during his adminiHratiOl'1. 

Julius Sabillus feems to be the only'perfon who was 

treated with greater rigour than was ufual with this Rome. 
emperor. 0dlJllIUS wa~ LGlli!Lud,_,t:[ ot a tInall army in --;;:;-' 
GallI, and had declared himfelf emperor upon the death Adven-
of Vitellins. However, hiS army was !hortly after over- ture< J:.:1 

come by Vefpafian:s gener"l, and he him.felf compelled dea.th 0; 
to ["ek fafety by fhght. He for fome time wandered l~lllls d· 

through the Roman provinces, without being difcover.. LOUS. 

ed : but finding the purfuit every day become clofer, he 
was obligt!d to. hide llimfdf in a Cdve; in which he re-
mained concealed for no lefs than nine years,. attended 
all the time by his faithful wife Empona, who provided 
provilions for him by day, and repaired to him by 
night. However, tbe was at laG: difcovered in the 
perl lil mance of this pions offi<ce, and Sabinus was taken 
prifoner and carried to Rome. Great intercelIion wa" 
made to the emperor in his behalf: Empona herfelf ap-
pearing with her two children, and impluring her bui: 
band's pardon. However~ neither her tears nor iutrea-
ties could prevail; Sabinus had been too dangerous a. 
rival for mercy; fo that, thlJugh fhe and her chilJren 
were 1pared~ her hulban.d Cuffered by the executioner. 338 

But this feems to be the only inG:ance in which he C!emellcy 
refented paH: offences. He cauied the daughter of Vi- and ~?od 
teHills, his avowed enemy, to be married into a noble '1uahtlcs ur 
family, and he himfelf provided her a fuitable fortune. ~~; empe-
One of Nero's fervants coming to beg for pardon for • 
having once rudely thruG: him out of the palace, and 
infulted him when in office, Vefpafian only took his 
revenge by ferving him juG: in the fame manner. '¥hen 
any plots or confpiracies were formed againG: him, he 
difdained to puni-!h the guilty, faying, That they de
ferved rather his contempt for their ignorance, than his 
refentment; as they feemed to envy him a dignity of 
which he daily experienced the unealinefs. Hi~ libera-
lity towards the encouragement of arts and learning~ 
was not lefs than his clemency. He fettled a conG:ant 
faIary of 100,000 fe!l:erces upon the teachers of rheto-
ric. He was particularly favourable to Jofephus, the 
Jewifb hifl:orian_ ~lintilian the orator, and .~JiIiy the 
naturalill, flourilhed in his reign, and were highly'eG:eem-
ed by him. He was no lefs an encourager of all other 
excellencies in art ; and invited the grealell mafl:ers and 
artificers from all parts of the 'world, making them COR

ficerable prefenb, as he found occaGon. 
Yet all his numerous acts of generolity and magnifi_ 

cep.ce could not preferve his character from the impu
tation of rapacity and avarice. He revived many obfo
Iete methods of taxation; and even bought and fold· 
commodities himfelf~ in order to increafe his fortune. 
He is charged with advanciug the moll avaricious go
vernors to the provinces, in order to ihare their plunder 
on their return to Rom.e. He defcended to fome very 
uuufual and difhonourable im'poG:s, even to the laying 
a tax upon urine. When his fon Titus remonllrated 
againfi the ll,eanne[s ot fuch a tax, Vefpafian taking a 
pIece of money, demanded if the fmeH offended him ;. 
and then added, that this very money was produced by 
urine. But in excufe for th:s, we mufi obferve, that 
the exchequer, when Velpafian came to the throne~ 
was 10 much exhaulted, that he informed the feBate 
Lhat it w,uld require a fupply of three hundred mil
lions (Rerling) to re·eflablifh the commvnwealth. This 
neceffity mua Ratorally produce more numerous and 
heavy taxations than the empire had hitherto experi
enced; but while Lhe provinces were thus obliged to 

contribute 
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Rom~. contribute to the fupport of his power; he took every tions feemed calculated to enfure. As he came to the Rome •. 
~ precaution to provide for their fafety; fo th:1t we find throne with all the advantages of his father's popularity, ~. 

but two infurreccions in this reign.-In the fourth he was refolved to ufe every method to increafe it. He 

339 
neath of 
Vefpafian. 

year of his reign, Antiochus king of Comagena, hold- therefore took particular care to punifh all informers, 
ing a private correfponden~e with the Parthians, the falfe witnelfes, and promoters of dilfenfion, condemning 
declared enemies of Rome, was taken prifoner in Ci- them to be fcourged in the moft public ftreets, next to 
licia, by Pyrrhus the governor, and fent bound to be dragged through the theatre, and then to be baniih. 
Rome. But Vefpafian generouf]y prevented all ill ed to the uninhabited parts of the empire, and fold as 
treatment, by giving him a reiidence at Laced:£mon, flaves. His courtefy and readinefs to do good have 
and allowing him a revenue fuitable to his dignity. been celebrated even by Chrifiian writers; his principal 
A bout the fame time alfo, the Alani, a barbarous rule being, never to fend any petitioner dilfatisfied away. 
people inl'labiting along the river Tanais, abandoned One night, recollecting that he had done nothing bene. 
their barren wilds, and invaded the kingdom of Media. ficial to mankind the day preceding, he cried out among 
From thence palling into Armenia, after great rava- his friends, " I have loft a day." A fentence too re-
ges, they overthrew Tiridates, the king of that coun- markable not to be univerfally known. 341 
try, with prodigious Llaughter. Titus was at length In this reign, an eruption of mount Vefuvius did Adrelld
fent to chaftife their infolence: but the barbarians re- confiderable damage, overwhelming many towns, and f?! ertop
tired at the approach of the Roman army, loaded with fending its allies into countries more than 100 miles ~101~ of Ve· 
plunder; being compelled to wait a more favourable difiant. Upon thi. memorable occafion, Pliny the na. UVIUS. 

opportunity of renewing their irruptions. Thefe in- turalifl: loft his life; for, being impelled by too eager a 
curfions, however, were but a tranfient fl:orm, the ef- curiofity to obferve the eruption, he was fuffocated in 
fects of which were foon repaired by the_ emperor's mo- the flames 1" There happened alfo about this 'time a t S~e Ve
deration and affiduity. We are told, that he now fire at Rome, which continued three days and nights UVIU8. 

formed andeftablifhed a thoufand nations, which had fuccellively, which was followed by a plague, in which 
fcarcely before amounted to 200. No provinces in the 10,000 men were buried in a day. The emperor, how. 
empire layout of his view and proteCtion. He had, ever, did all that lay in hi~ power to repair the damage 
during his whole reign, a particular regard to Britain; fuftained by the public; and, with refpeB: to the city, 
his generals, Petilius Cerealis, and Julius Frontinus, declared that he would take the wh{)le lofs of it upon 34~ 
brought the greatefi part of the ifland into fubjection; himfelf. Thefe difafiers were in fome meafure counter. Agricola 
and Agricola, who fuc.::eeded foon after, completed balanced by the fucce1fes in Britain under Agricola. civilizes 
what they had begun. See EN G LAN D. This excellent general having been fent into that coun- the Bri

In this manner, having reigned 10 years, loved by try towards the latter end ofVefpafian's reign, !howed tons. 
his fubjects, and deferving their affection, he was fur. himfelf equally expert in quelling the refractory:, and ci. 
prifed bran indifpofition at Campania, which he at vilizing thofe who had f{)rmerly {ubmitted to the Ro_ 
once declared would be fatal, crying out, in the fpirit man power. The Ordovices, or inhabitants of North 
()f Paganifm, "Methinks I am going to be a god." Wales, were the firfl: that were fubdued. He then made 
Removingfrom thence to the city, and afterwards to a a defcent upon Mona, or the ifland of Anglefea; 
country-feat near Reate, he was there taken with a flux, which furrendered at difcretion. Having thus rendered 
which brought him to the laft extremity. Howe'ver, himfelf maficr of the whole country, he took every me
perceiving his end approach, and juft goin~ to expire, thod to refl:ore difcipline to his own army, and to intro
he cried out, that an emperor ought to die ftanding; duce fome !hare of politenefs among thofe whom he 
wherefore, raifing himfelf upon his feet, he expired in had conquered, He extorted them, both by advice 

340 the hands of thofe that fufiained him. and example, to build temples, theatres, and ftate1y 
Titus fue- Titu> being joyfully received as emperor, notwith- houfes. He caufed the fons of their nobility to be in-
<:eed~ to the Randing a !light oppofition from his brother Domitian, fl:ructed in the liberal arts; he had them taught the 
empire. who maintained that he himfelf was appointed, and that Latin language, and induced them to imitate the Ro-

Titus had falfified the will, began his reign with every man modes of drelling and living. Thus, by degrees, 
virtue that became an emperor and a man. During the this barbarous people began to alfume the luxurious 
life of his father there had been many imputations manners of their conquerors, and in time even outdid 
againfl: him; bDt upon his exaltation to the throne he them in all the refinements {)f fenfual pleafure. For the 
feemed entirely to take leave of his former vices, and fuccefs in Britain, Titus was faluted emperor the 15th 
hecame an eX<l.mple of the greatefl: moderation and hu. time; but he did Dot long furvive his honours, be-
manity. He had long loved Berenice, filler to Agrip~ ing ieized with a vi~lent ~ever at a little diilance 343 
pa king of Judea, a woman of the greateft beauty and, from Rome. Percelvmg hiS death to approach, Titus dies" 
allurements. But knowing that the connection with he declared, that during the whole courfe of his life . 
her was entirely difagreeable to the people of Rome, he knew but of one action which he repented of; but 
he fent her away, notwithftanding their mutual pallion that action he did not think proper to exprefs. Shortly 
and the momy arts !he ufed to indule him to change his after, he died (not without fufpicion of treachery from 
re:Olutions. He next difcarded all thofe who had been his brother Dumitian, who had long withed to govern) 
the furmer minifiers of his pleafures, and forbore to in the 41 it year of his age, having reigned two years 
countenance the companions of his 10<"fer recreations, two months and twenty day;). 
though he had formerly taken great pilins in the felec- The love which all ranks of people bore to Titus, Suc!e~6d 
tion. This moderation, added to his jullice and gene- facilitated the election of his brother Domitiafl, not. by Domi-
rofity, procured him the love 0f all good men, and the withfbmding the ill opil<ion many h~J already conceiveq ti:lu. ' 
appellation of the delight of mankind, which all his,ac- of him. His ambition was already but too well 

1 known, 
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llome. known, and his pride foon appear:ed upon his coming took care that triumphant ornaments, fl:atucs, and other Rotrot. 
~ to the throne; having been he~rd to declare, that he honours, fhould be decreed him; but at the fame time ~ 

had given the empire to his father and brother, and he removed him from his command, "Mnder a pretence of 
7ilOW received it again as his due. apPointing him to the government of Syria. By there 

The beginning of his reign was univerfal1y accept- mealJS, Agricola furrendered up his government to Sa. 
able to the people, as he appeared equally remarkable luftius Lucullus, but foon found that Syria was other. 
for 'his clemency, liberality, and- juftice. He carried wife difpored of. Upon his return to' Rome, which 
his abhorrence of cruelty fo far, as at one time to for- was privately and by night, he was coolly received by 
bid the facrificing of oxen. His liberality was fuch, the emperor; and dying fome time after in retirement, 
that he would not accept of the legacies that Were left it was fuppofed by fome that his end was haftened by 
him by fnch ag had children of their own. His juftice Domitian's direction. 346 
wasfuch, that he would fit whole days and rever[e the Domitian fobn after found the want of fo experienced Many bar· 
partial fentences of the ordinary judges. He appeared a commander in the many irruptions of the barbarous h.arou~ na-

f I 1· 1 l' . h Ii d d h . TI S . tlOns m-very care u and Ihera in repairing the Ibraries which nations t at urroun e t e empire. le armatlans d th 
_ had been burnt, and recovering copies of fuch books as in Europe, joined with thofe in Alia, made a forixiida- ::U;irc;.e 

had been loft, fending on purpo[e to Alexandria to ble invafion; at once deftroying a whole legion, and 
tranfcribe them. But he foon began to (how the natu_a general of the Romans. The Dacians, under the 
pal deformity of his mind., Inftead of ~ultivating lite- conduCt of Decebalus their king, made an irruption, 
rature, as his. father and brother had done, he negle&ed and o:verthrew the ROllians in rev-eral engagements. 
all kinds of ftudy, addicting him,felf wholly to the Lolfes were followed by lolTes, fo that every feafon be
meaner purfuits, particularly archery and gaming. No came memorable for fome remarkable overthrow. At 
emperor before him entertained the people with fuch !aft, however, the £late making a vigorous exertion of 
various and expenfive ihows. During there diverfions its internal power, the barbarians were repelled, partly 
he diftributed great rewards; fitting as prefident him- by force and partly by the affiftance of money, which 
felfJadornW with a purple robe and crown, with .the only ferved to enable them to make future invallons to 
priefts of Jupiter and the coll~e of Flavian priefts abollt greater advantage. But in whatever manner the enemy 
him. The meannefs of his occupations in folitude were might have been repelled, Domitian was refolved not 
a jull; contrafl: to his exhibitions in public ofl:entation. to lofe the honour of a tri\lmph. He returned in great. 
He ufu~l1y fpent his hours of retirement in catching [plendor to Rome; and not contented with thus tri-
flies, and fticking them through with a bodkin; fo that umphing twice without :it viCtory, he r;:folved to take 
one of his fervant~ being afked if the emperor was alone, the furname of Germanicul, for his conqueft over a 

345 he anfwered, that he had not fo much as a fly to bear people with whom he never contended. 
His enor- him company. His vices feemed every day to increafe In proportion as the ridicule increafed agail1fr him, 
1I10llS vices. with the duration of his reign; and as he thus became his pride feemed every day to demand greater homage. 

, more odious to his people, alltheir murmurs only ferved He would permit his ftatues to be made only of gold 
to add ftrength to his fufpicions, and malice to his and filver; a/fumed to himfelf divine honours; and or
cruelty. His ungrateful treatment of Agricola feemed dered that all men fhould treat him with the fame ap
the firft fymptom ufhis n:J.tural malevolence. Domitian pellations which they gave to the divinity." His cruelty 
was always particularly fond of obtaining a military re- was "not behind his arrogance; he caufed numbers of 
putation, and therefore jealous of it in others. He had the moft illuftrious fenators and otbers to be put to 
marched [ol\De time before into Gaul, upon a pretended Cleath upon the mof\: trifling pretences. Saluftius Lu
expedition againll the Catti~ a people of Germany; cullus, his lieutenant in Britain, was de,ftroyed only for 
and, without ever feeing the enemy, refolved to have having given his own naml! t6 a new fort·of lances of 
the honour of a ,triumph upon his return to Rome. For his own invention. Junius Rufticns died for publifhing 
that pYTpofe he pu.rchafed a number of flaves, whom he a book, in which he commended Thrafea and Prifcus, 
9reffed in German habits; and at the .head of this mi- two philofophers who oppo[ed Vefpalian's coming to 
ferable proceffion entered the city, amidft the apparent the throne. 
acclamations and concealed contempt of aH his fubjeCts. Such cruelties as· there, that feem almoft without a 
The fucce/fes, therefore, of Agricola in Britain aff'eCl- motive, may naturally be fuppofed to have produced re
ed him with an extreme degree of envy. This adm~- hellion. Lucius Antonius, governor in Upper Gel'
rable general, who is [carce mentioned by any wri- many, kno'ving how much the emperor was detefted at 
ter exc';.pt Tacitus, punned the advantages which he home, alfumed the enfigns of imperial dignity. As he 
had already obtained. He routed the Caledor~ians; was at the head of a formidable army, his fuece[s l'e
overcame Gal glil-CUS , the Britifh chief, at the head of mained lang doubtful; but a fudden overflowing of the 
,30,00 0 men; and afterwards fending out a fleet to fcour Rhine dividing his army, he was fet upon at that june-

: s~e Scot- the coaft, firft difcovel'ed ·Great Britain to be an il1and~. ture by Normandns; the emperor's general, and totally 
an . He Ii~ew'ife difcovered andfubdued the Orkneys. and routed. The news of this victory, we are told, was 

thus reduced the, whole into a civilized province of the brought to Rom.:: b:f fupernatural means, on the fame lI-" 3:7 
Roman empire. When the account of thefe fucce/fes day that the b.tttle was fought. Domitian's feverity cr~Oelt;o:; 
w~s brought to Domitian, he received it with a f~ming was greatly increafed by this fuccefs, of !hort duration. the eml'Cp 
p].::a{ure, but real uneafinefs. He thought Agricola's In order to difco'Ver thofe who were ~ccomplicec; with ror. 
nling reputation~ reproach upon his own inactivity; the adverfe party, he invented new tortures, fometimes 
and, inUead of attempting to. emulate, he refolved to cutting off the hands, at other times thruLling fire in. 
fupprefs the merit of hi.s fervices. He ordered him. to the privities, of the people whom he fufpeCl:ed of be
therefore, the. ell.terllal marks of his approbation, and i.ng his enemies. During thefe cruelties, he aggravated 
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~'mr. t1leir guilt by hyponi[y, never pronouncing fentence 
-~ 'without a preamble fun of gentlenefs and mercy. He 

Was particularly terrible to the fenate and nobility, the 
whole booy of whom he frequently threatened entirely 
to extirpate. Atone time, he furrounded the fenate. 
houCe with his troops, to the great conllernation of the 
f~nators. At another, he refolved to amufe himfelf 
with their terrors in a different manner. Having in
vited them to a public entertainment, he received them 
all very formally at the entrance of his palace, and con
ducted them into a fpaciom hall. hung round with black, 
~iDd illnmiuated by a few melancholy lamps, that dif. 
fured light only fufficient to Lhow the horrors of the 
J lace. All around were to' be feen nothing but coffins, 
with the names of each of the fenators written upon 
them, together with other objects of terror, and inllru· 
ments of execution. While the company beheld all the 
preparations with filent agony, feveral men, .having 
their bodies blackened, each with a drawn fword in one 
hand and a flaming tor<.h in the otl,er, entered the hall, 
and danced round them. After fome time, when the 
guefl:s expeCted nothing kfs than infl:ant death, well 
knowing Domitian's capricious cruelly, the doors were 
fet open, and one of the fervants came to inform them, 
that the empe~or gave all the company lea ve to withdraw .. 

34& 
He perf,
cutes the 
Jews and 
,hrifHanli. 

Thefe cruelties were rendered fl:ill more odious by 
his lufl: and avarice. Frequer.ltly after prefiding at an 
execution, he would retire with the lewdefl: proHitutes, 
and ufe the fame baths which they did. His avarice, 
which was the confequence of his profufion, knew no 
hounds. He feized upon the efl:ates of all again it whom 
he could find the fmallefl: pretenfions; the molt trifling 
action or word againfl: the majefl:y of the prince was 
fufficient to ruin the polfelfor. He particularly exacted 
large fums from the rich Jews; who even then began to 
praCtife the art of pecQlation, for wHich they are. at pre. 
fent faid· to be remarkable. He was excited againfl: 
them, not only by aval'ice, but by jealoufy. A prophecy 
had been long current in the eall:. that a perf on from 
the line of David fhould rule the world. Whereupon, 
this fufpici@us tyrant, willing to evade the prediCtion, 
commanded all the Jews of the lineage of David to be 
diligently fought out, and put· to death. Two Chrif
tians, grandfons of St Jude the apoftle, of that line, 
were brought before him; but finding them poor, and 
no way ambitious of temporal power, he diCmiife.d them, 
confidering them as objeCts too mean for his jealoufy. 
However, his perfecution of the Chrifl:ians was more 
{evere than that of any of his predecelfors. By his 
letters and edicts they were banifhed in feveral parts of 
the empire, and put to death with all the tortures of 
ingenious cruelty. The prediCtions of Chaldeans and 
afl:rologers alfo, concerning his death, gave him mofl: 
violent apprehenJions, and kept him in the moll: tor
menting difquietude. As he approached towards. the 
~nd of his reign, he would permit no ~riminal, or. pri
foner, to be brought into his prefence, until they were 
bound in fuch a manner as to be incapable of injuring 
him; and be generall,y fecured their chains in his own 
hands. His jealoulies increafed to that degree, that he 
ordered the gallery in which he walkd to be fet round 
with a pellucid ll:one, which ferved as a,mirror to refleC!: 
the perfons.of all fuch as approached·him flOm behind. 
~very omen and prodigy gave him frefh anxiety • 

.!?uta ~eriod was foon to be p.ut to this m.on/ler's 
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crud ty. Among the number of thore whom he at once Rome •. 
<:areil'ed and fUfpeCl:ed, wa~his wife Domiti<l, whom --;;;
he had taken fl'om JEhus Lama, her tormer hufuand. A t"on1jJi- ., 
This woman, however, was become obnoxious to him, rucy form
for having placed her affections, upon ol1ePari~, a e~ againn 
player; and he refohred to diipatch her, with feveral him. 
others that he either hated or fUlpeC!:ed. It was the ty-
rant's method to put down tbe names of all fuch as he 
il1tended to dellroy in his tablets, which he kept about 
him with great circumfpection. Domitia, fortunately 
happening t. get a fight of them, was {truck at finding 
her own name in the catalogue of th' )je fated to deHrue-
tion. She fhowed the fatal lill: to Norbanus and Pe-
tronius, prefects of the pra:torian bands, who found 
themfelves fet down; as likewife to Stephanu~, the 
comptroller of the houfehold, who came into the con-
fpiracy with alacrity. Parthenias alfo, the chief cham-
berlain, was of the number. The[e" after many con
fultations, determined on the firlt opportunity to put 
their defign in execption; and at length fixed on the 
18th day of September for the cOJ;npletion of their 
attempt. Domitian, whofe death was every day fore-
told by the afl:rologers, who, of confequence, mufl: at 
laft be right in their pred~Ctioas, was in (orne meafure 
appreheniive of that day; and at he had been ever ti-
morOllS, fo he was now more particularly upon his 
guard. He had fome time before fecluued himfelf in 
the mofl: fecret recdfes of his palace; and at midnight. 
was fo affrighted as to. leap.' out of his bed, inquiring 
of his attendants what hour of the night it wa.~. Upon 
their fallely af[uring him that it was an hour later than 
that which he was taught' to apprehend, quite tranf-
ported, as if all danger was pafl:~ he prepared to go to. 
the bath. Jufl: then, Parthenius his chamberlain came 
~o inform him that Stephanu~ the comptroller of his 
houfehol,d defired to fpeak to him. upon an affair of the 
utmofl: importance. The emperor having given orders 
that his attendants fhou~d retire, Stephanusentered 
with his hand in a fcarf, which he had worn thus for 
fome days, the better to conceal a dagger, as none were 
permitted to approach the emperor except unarmed.-
He began by giving information of a pretended confpi- . 
racY'i.an~fiedxhibwitedh'la PDap~r. i.n which thde-. particulars 350 
were peci e. . Ie omltlan was rea mg the con-. He is mul'-. 
tent,s with an eager curiofity, Stephanus drew his dag-, dered •• 
ger, and fl:ruck him -in the groin. The wound not be. 
ing mortal, Domitiall caught hold of the alfaffin. and 
threw him upon the ground. c,clUing out for affifl:ance. 
He de~an~eJt aHo his [word, that was ufually placed 
under. hiS pillow; and a boy who attended in the apart ... 
ment, running to fetch it, found only the fcabbaI'd, fsm 
Parthenius had previoufly removed the blade. The 
fl:ruggle with Stephanus fl:ill continued: Domitian Hill. 
kept him under, and at one time attempted to wren the 
d~gge~ from his hand, at another t(\) tear Qut his eyes 
With IllS fingers. But. Parthenius, with his freedman~ 
a gladiato~, and two iubaltern officers, now coming in": 
ran all funoufly upon the emperor ,and· difpatched him 
With many wounds. In the mean time, fome "f the_ 
officers of the guard -being alarmed, came to his affifl:.., 
ance, but too late to fave him; !:;owe\'er, they flew,. 
Srcpbanus. on the fpot •. 

When it was publ:c1y known that Domitian was. 
flain, the j?y of the fenate was fo great, that being af
f~Plbled. With the u,t~Q/l. hane, , they' beg.an to load his. 

llle.mory'-
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ll1)me. memory with every reproach. His ll:atues were com. however, without its enemies. Calpurni.us Cra{flls, ~ 
~ manded to oe taken down; and a decree was made, with fome others, formed a dangerom; confplracy to de. 

that all his infcriptions ihould be erafed, his name ll: ov hi-m' but Nc:rva would ufe no feverity: he relled 
ftruckout of the regi!ters of fame, and his funeral fati;fied with l.>ani!hing thofe who "ere culpable, though 
omitted. The people, who now took little part in the the fenate were for infliering more rigorous punilhments. 
affairs of goverriment, looked on his death with indif. But the moll dangerous infurreerion againll his interelh 
ference; the foldiers alone, whom he had loaded with was from the prretorian bands; who, headed by Cafpa. 
favours, and enriched by large{fes, fincerely regretted rius Olianus, infill:ed upon revenging the· late emperor:s 
their benefaeror. ~he1enate, therefore, refolved to' death, whofe memory was l1ill dear to them from hiS 

351 
Cocceius· 
Nerva 
made em
peror. 

previde a fuccelfor before the army could have an op· frequent liberalities. Nerva, whofe kindnefs to. S?ooJ 
portunity of taking the appointment upon themfelves: mc:n rendered him llill more obnoxious to the VICl(lUS,. 

and Cocceius Nerva was chofen to the empire the very did all in his power to ll:op the progrefs of this i~fur
day on which the tyrant was flain. reerion ; he prefented himfelf to the mutinous foldiers, 

Neiva w:ts of an illultrious family, as moll: fay, by and, opening his bofom, deftred them to !trike t~ere, 
birth a Spaniard, and aboye 65 years old when he was r;.tther than be guilty of fo much injull:ice. The foldlers, 
called to the throne. He was, at that time, the however, paid no regard to his remonll:rances; but, 
moll: remarkable man in Rome, for his virtues, mo- feizing upon Petronius and Parthenius, flew them i:n 
deration and refpeer to the laws; and he owed his ex· the moll: ignominious manner. Not content with thi:, 
altation to the blamelefs conduer of his former life. they even compelled the emperor to approve of their 
.When the fenate went to pay him their fubmiffions, he fedition, and to make a fpeech to the people, in which 
received them with his accuO:omed humility; while he thanked the cohorts for their fidelity. So difagree. 
Arius Antonius, his, moll intimate friend, having em- able a conltraint upon the emperor's inclinations was, 
braced him with great familiarity, congratulated him in the end, attended with the moll: happy effeers, as it 
on his accefIion to the empire: and indeed.no emperor caufed the adoption o( Trajan to fucceed him in the3S4 
had ever !hewn himfelf more worthy of the throne than empire. Nerva perceivcd that in the prefent turbulent Ad~pts 
Ner:va; his only fault being that he was too indulgent, difpofition of the times, he llood in need of an affill:ant r-raJ,all as 

352. and often made a prey by his infidious courtiers. in the empire, who might !hate the fatigues of govern. c~ffo~c-
Hi8great However, an excefs of indulgence and humanity ment, and contribute to keep the licentious in awe. Fot' . 
clemency were faults that Rome could eafily pardon, after the this purpofe, fetting afide all his own relations, he file-
an~ mode- cruelties of [uch an emperor as Domitian. Being long ed upon Ulpius Trajan, an utter llranger to his family, 
ratloh. accull:omed to tyranny, they regarded Nerva's gentle who was then governor in Upper Germany, to fucceed 

reign with rapture, and even gave his imbecility the him. Having put his determination in execution, and 
name of benev~lence. Upon coming to the throne, he performed the accull:omed folemnities, he inflalltly fent 
folemnly {wore than no fenator of R0me fbould be:: off amba{fadors to Cologne, where Ttajan then relided, 
put to deatb by his command, during his reign, though intreating his affiLlance in puni!hing thofe from whom 
.they gave ever fo jull: a caufe. He conferred great fa- he had received fuch an infult. The adoption of this 
vours, and beltowed large gifts, upon his particular admirable man, proved fo great a curb to the licenti. 
friends. Hi, liberality was fo extcnfive, that. upon his oufners of the foldiery, that they continued in perfect 
firll promotion to the empire, he was conllrained to fell obedience during the rell: of this reign; and Cafparius 
his gold and filver plate, with his other rich moveables. being fent to him, was, by his command, either baniih-
to enable him to continue his liberalities. He releafed ed or put to death. 355 
the citie.s of the empire from many revere impolitions, The adopting Trajan was the lall: public act of Death of 
which had been laid upon them by Vefpafian; took off Nerva. In about three months after, having put him. Ncrva. 
a rigorous tribute, which had been laid upon carrkl.ges; felf in a violent ·paffion with one Regulus a fenator, he 
and rell:med thofe to their property who had been un- was feized with a feyer, of which he !hortly after died, 
jufil y difpolfelfed by Domitian. after a {l10rt reigR of one year four months and nine days. 

Ma'~! fe. During his fbort reigri he made feveral good laws. He was tbe firO: foreign emperor who reigned in Romt', 
veral good He particularly prohibited the cafrration of male chilo and jull:ly reputed a prince of great generality and mo
laws. dren; which had been likewife condemned by his pre- deration. He is alfel celebrated for his wifdom, though 

d e{: elf or, but not wholly removed. He put all thofe with lefs reafon, the greatell inll:ance he gave of it, du-
£laves to death who had, during the lall: reign, inform. ring his reign, being in the choice of his {uccelfor. 3S ll 
ed againll: their. mafrers. He permitted no ll:atues to Trajan's family was originally from Italy, but he bim. Great qua-
be ~reCl:ed to honour him, and converted into money felf was born in Seville in Spain •. He very early ac. Iities of 
fuch of Domitian's as had been fpared by the fenate. companied his father, who was a general of the Ro. Trajan. 
He fold many rich robe);, and much of the fplendid mans, in his expeditions along the Euphrates and the 
furniture of the palace, and retrenched feveral unrea. Rhine; and while yet very young, acquired a confider-
[onable expellces at court. At the fame time, he had able reputation for military accomplilbmentF. He 
fo liltle regard for money, that when Herodes Atticns, enured his body to fatigue; he made long marches 011 

OHe of his fubjeers, had found a large treafnre, and foot; and laboured to acquire all the fkill in war which 
wrote to the emperor hlw to difpofe of it, he received was necelfary for a commander. When he was mad·: ge~ 
for anfwer, that he might uJe it; but the finder llill ir:- neral of the army in Lower Germany, which was one of 
forming the emperor that it was a fortune too large for the rodl: (;onfiderable employments in the empir.', it 
a private perfon, Nerva, admiring his hone1ly, wrote made no alteration in his manners or way of livmg; 
him word, that then he might abufi it. . and the commander was feen noway differino- from the 

A life of fuch generofity and mild-nefs was not, printe tribune, except in his· fuperior wifdo~ and vir-
3 H 2 tues. 
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tlotr-e. tues. The gre-atqualities of his mind were accompa. 
~ nied wIth all the advantages of perfon. His body was 

majeftic and vigorous; he was at that middle time of 
life which is happily tempered with the warmth of youth 
and the caution of age, being 42 years old. To thefe 
qualities were added, a modelly that feemed peculiar to 
himfelf alone; fo that mankind found a pIcafuTe 111 
praifing thofe accompli!bments of which the polfdfor 
feemed no way confcio'lls. Upon the whole, Trajan is 
diftinguifhed as thegreateft and the be&- emperor of 
Rome. Others might have equalled him in war, and 
fome might, have been his rivals in clemency and good. 
nefs; but he feerns the only priRce .who united thefe 
talents in the greatefi perfection, and who appears equal
ly to engage our admiration and our regard. Upon be
ing informed of the death of Nerva, he prepared to 
return to Rome, whither he was invited by the united 
intreaties of the fiate. He therefore began his march 
with the difcipline that was for a long time unknown in 
the armies of the empire. The countries thro\lgh 
whkh he palfed were neither ravaged nor taxed, and 
he entered the city, not in a triumphant manner, though 
he had deferved it often, but on foot, attended by the 
civil officers of the fia~e, and foHowed by his foldiers, Who 
marched filently forward with modefty and refpect. It 
would be tedious and unnecefFary to enter into a detail of 
this good monarch's la90urs for the fiate. His applica
tion to bufinefs, his moderation to his enemies,his mo. 
deay in exaltation, his liberality to the deferving, and his 
frugality in his own expences; thefe have all been the fub
jeCt of panegyric among his cotemperaries, and they con. 
tinue to be the admiration ofpoft.erity. Upon giving the 
prefect of the pretorian band the fword, according to 
cufiom, he made ufe of this remarkable expreffion, 
" Take this fword, and ufe it, if I have merit, for me ; 
if otherwife, againft me." After which he added, 
That he who gave laws was the firft who was bound to 
obferve them. His failings were his love of women, 
which, however, never hurried him beyond the bounds 
of' decency; and his immoderate paffion for war, to 
which he had been bred up from his childhood. The 
firft war he was engaged in after his coming to the 
throne was with the Dacians, who during the reign of 
Domitian, had committed numberlefs ravages upon the 
provinces of the empire. He therefore raifed a power
ful army, an~ with great expedition marched 'into thofe 
barbarous countries, where he was vigorou:ily oppofed 
by Decebalus, the Dacian king, who for a long time 
withfiood his boldefi efforts; but was at lafi entirelY' 
reduced, and his kingdom made a Roman province, 
See DACIA. At his return to Rome, he entered the 
city in triumph; and the rejoicings for his viCtories lafied 
f.or the fpa,ce of 120 days. 

Having thus given peace and profperity to the em
pire, Trajan continued his reign, loved, honoured, and 
almoft adored~ by hi~ fLlbjects" He adorned the city 
with public buildings; he freed it from· fuch men as 
lived by their vices; he entertaim:d perfons of merit 
with the utrnoft familiarity; and fo little feared his 
enemies, that he could fcarcely be induced to fuppofe 
that he had any. • 

He !:;Ce- It had been happy for this great prince's memory, 
cuttS the if he had ihOWll equal clemency to all his [ubjects ; but, 
(;hrifiialls., ~bout the ninth year of his reign, he was perfuade.d to 
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look u-pon the 'Chrifiians with a fufpiciblis e~. The ltt'lrfteo. 
extreme veneration which he profelfed for the religion ~ 
of the empire, fet him fedulollfly to appofe every inno-
vation, and the progrefs of Chrifl:iallityfeemed to ahvrm 
him. A law had tor fome time before been palfed, in 
which all Heterire, or focieties dilfenting from the efta· 
blifhed religion, were confidert:d as illegal, beingrepu-
ted nurferies cf impoft1,lre and {edition. Under. the 
fanction of this laow, the Chrillians were periecuted in 
all parts of the empire. Great numbers of them were 
put to death, as well by popular tumults as by edicts 
and judicial proceedings. However, the perfecutit>n 
ceafed after fome time; for the emperor having· advice 
from Pliny, the pro-confn1 in Bithynia, of the innocence 
and iimplicity of the Chriftians, and of their inoffenfive 
and moral way ofliving, he fufpended their'punifhments. 
But a total fiop was put to them upon Tiberianus the 
governor of Paleftine's fending him word, That he was 
wearied Ollt with executing the.1aws againfi the Gali-
leans, who crouded to execution in fLlch multitudes, 
that he was at a lofs how to.proceed. Upon this in
formation, -the emperor gave orders, that the Chriltians 
!bould not be fought after; but if any offered them. 
felves, that they !bould fufFer. In this manner -the rage 
of perfecution ceafed, and the emperor found -leifure to 
turn the force of his arms againfr the Armenians and 
Parthillns, who now began to throw off all fubtniffion 
to Rome. 358 

While he was employed in thefe wars, there was a T"fumc
dreadful infurrection of the Jews in all parts ofrhe em--lion of dj~ 
pire. This wretcheJ people, fiill infatuated, and ever Jews. 
expecting fome fignal deliverer, took the advantage of 
Trajan's abfence in the ea1l to maifacre all the Greeks 
and Romans whom they got into their power, without 
reluctance or mercy. This rebellion firfi began in Cy-
rene, a Roman province in Africa; from thence the 
flame extended to Egypt, and next to the iflandofCy-
prus. Thefe places they in 2l. manner difpeopled with. 
ungovernable fury. Their barbarities were luch, that 
they eat the- fleth of their enemie" wore .their fkins~ 
fawed them afunder, c:afi them to wild beaUs, made them 
kill each other, and fiudied new torments by which to 
defiroy them. However, thefe cruelties were of no 
long duration: the governors of the refpeCl:ive pro-vinces 
making head againfr their tumultuous fury, foon treat-
ed them with a retaliation of cruelty, and put them to 
death~ not as human beings, but as outragious pefis 
to foclety. As the Jews had practifed their cruelties 
in CyplUs particularly, a law was pUblicly enacted, by 
which it was made capital for any Jew to fet foot on 
theifland. s 

D?r:ing. thefe bloodX tranfactions, Trajan was pro. Stlc~eJes of 
fecutmg his fuccelfes III the eaR. His £irft march was Trajan in 
into ~Fmenia~ the king of which country had difdaimed the eaO:. 
all alliance W!t~ Rome, and received the enligns of roy. 
alty and dumlOlOn from the monarch of Parthia. How-
ever, upon the news of Trajan's expedition, his fears 
~ere fo gre.a~. that he abandoned his' country to the 
lnv~~ers; wIuIe the ~reatefi part of his governors and 
nobl;lty carne fubnllffively to the emperor,. ackoow_ 
ledglOg themfelves his fubjeCl:s, and making him the 
moil ,:oftly ,prefents. Having in this manner taken 
polfdlI,?n ot the whole cQunt~y, and gotten the king 
mto bls power, he marched IIlto. the dominions of the 

king 
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-!tbme. kingofParthia. There entering the ~.piillll1\t kingdom 
-----of M<:!opot~mia, be reduced it into the form tilf a .Ro-

'n1all province. From the51ee he went aga.ialt th~ Par
thians, marching on foot at the head of his army lin 
tilts mannercroffing the rivers, and eoafurming to aU 
the feverities of diie'piine which were impofed on the 
meaindl: foldier. His fuccelfes againll: the Patthians 
were grea't and numeroCl!s. He conquered Syria and 
Chaldea, and took the famous city of Babylon. Here, 
attempting to crof, the E1!lphrates, he was oppofed by 
the enemy, who were refolved to ft~p his paffage: but 
he feeredy caufed boats to be made upon the adjoining 
mountains; andl:rrin§ing them to the watetfide, paired 
-his army with great expedition, not, however, without 
great flaughrer on both fides. From thence he tra
vel"fed tracts of country which had never before been 
.invaded bya Roman army, and ieemed to take.a,plea
{UTe in_ purfumg the fame mal-ch which .A letander the 
Grc:at had formerly marked out for him. Having 
'pa>fft·d the rapid fl:reamsof the -Tigris, he advanced to 
the city Ctefiphon, which .he took, and opened himfelf 
a palfage into Perfia, where he made many' conquefts, 
that were rather fplendidthan ferviceable. After fub
duing all the country bordering on the Tigris, he 
marched fouthward to the Perfian gulph, where he fub
dued a monarch who polf~lfed a confiderable Wand 
made by the divided ftreamsofthat river. Here, win
ter coming ·on, he was in dangw of lofing the :greateft 
patt of his army br the inclemency of the oliRl'ate and 
the inundations of the river. He therefore with inde
fatigable pains fitted out a Heet, and failing down the 
Pel'lian gulph, entered the Indian ocean, conquering, 
even to the Indies, and fubduing a part of them to the 
-Roman empire. He was prevented from purfuing fur
ther conquefts in this 'diftant country, both by the re
volt of many of the provinces he had already fubdued, 
and by the fcarcity of provillons, which feemed to con
tradict the reports of the fertility of the countries he 
was induced to invade. The inconveniences of increa. 
fingage alfo contributed to damp the ardour of this 
enterprife, which at one time he intended to punue to 
the confines of the earth. ~eturning, therefore, along 
the Perfian gulph, and fendmg the fenate a particular 
account of all the nations he had conquered, toe names 
of which, alone compofed a long catalogue, he prepared 
to punilh thofe·countries which had ,revolted from him. 
He began by laying the famous city of Edelfa, in Me
fopotamia, in'allies; and in a {hort fpace of time, not 
c,mly retook all thofe places which had before acknow
ledged fubJeCl:ion~ but conquered many other provinces, 
fo as to make himfelf maner of the mott fertile king_ 
doms of all Afia. III this train of fuccelfe$ he fcarce 
met with a repulfe, except before the city Atra, in the 
deferts of Arabia. Wherefore judging that this was a 
proper time for bounding his conquefts, he refolved to 
give a mafier to the countries he had fubdued. W-ith 
this refolution he repaired to the city Ctefiphon, in 
Pedia; and there, with great ceremony, crowlied-Par
th.mafpates king 'Of Parthia, to the great joy of all hi!! 
fubjeCl:s. He eftablilhed another king alfo over the 
kingdum of Albania, near the Cafpian fea. Then 
placing governors and lieutenants in other provinces, 
be refolved to return (0 his capital in a more magnifi
cent manner than any of his. predecelfors had done be~ 
fore him. He accordingly left Adrian general of all 

R-O M 
his for~e.s in the eall; and continued his journey to- .RODle. 
wards R-ol11e, wheret.\e.moft magni..6.cent preparations ~ 
were made for ·hi~ arrival. However, he had not got 
farthe.r than the province of Cilicia, when he found 
hi;lllIelf too weak to proceed in his nfual manner. He 
therefore cauied himfelf to be car-ried on {hip.boarel 
to ~he city of Sdencia, where he died of the apo-
plexy, having been attacked by that difoFder once 
b~fore. Durilllg the time of his indiipothion, his wife 
Platina conftantly attended near him i and,knowing 
the emperor's diilike to Adrian, it is tho'Ugr.t forged 
the will, by which he wa5 adopted to fucceed. 36• 

Trajan died in the 63d year of his age, after a reign He dies, 
of nineteen years liK months and fifteen days. How and. is fltc· 
highly he Was elteemed by his fubjeCts appears by their ceed,td by 
manner of bleffiug his fnccelfors, always wifhing them AdriaD. ' 
the fortune ot Auguilu~, and the goodnefs of Trajan. . 
His military virtues, however, upon which he chiefly 
valued himfe1f, produced no real advantages to his 
country; and all his conquell:s difappeared, when the: 
power was withdrawn that enforced them. 

Adrian was by defcent a Spaniard, and his ancellors 
were of the fame city where Trajan was born. He was 
nephew to TrajaIilt and married to Sabina his grand
niece. When Trajan was adopted to the empire, Adrian 
was a tribune of the army in Mretia, and was fent by the 
troops to congratulate the emperor on his advancement. 
However, his brothet-in-Iaw, who eefired to have an 
opportunity of congratulating Trajan himfelf, fupplied 
Adrian with a carriage that broke down on the way. 
.But Adrian was .refolved to lofe no time, and perform
ed the reft of the journey on foot. This affiduity was 
very pleaiing to the emperor; but he difliked Adrian 
from fever'll more prevailing motives. His kinfman 
was expenllve, aDd involved in debt. He was, betides, 
inconilant, capricious, and apt to envy another'5repu
tation. Thefe were faults, that,. in Trajan's opinion, 
could not be ·compel'lfated either by his learning or his 
ta!ent&. His .great frill in the Greek and Latin lan
guages, his intimate acquaintance with the laws of his 
country and the philofophy of the times, were no in
ducement to Trajan, who, being bred himfelf a foidier, 
detlred to have a military man to fucceed him. For 
this reafon it was that the dying emperor would by 
no means appoint a fucceffor; fearful,perhaps, of in
juring his great reputdtion, by adopting a perf.")n that 
Was unworthy. His death, therefore, was concealed 
for fome time by PloLjna his wtfe, till Adrian had 
founded the inclination~ of the army, . and found them 
~r~ in his ~nter'r~s. They then produced a forged 
m1trument~ Importmg that Adrian was adopted to 
fucceed in the cnnpire. By this artifice he was eleCt
ed by all orders of 'the ll:ate, ttough tIlen abl~nt 
from Rome, being left at Antioch as general of the 
forces in the eait. . 
_ Up.on Adrian's election, his firft care was to write 
the fenate, exculing himfelf for alfuming the empire 
without thei~ previous approb,ation; imputing it to the 
.halty zeal of the army, who TIghtly judged that the fe
nate ought not long to remain without a head. He 
then began to purfue a courfe quite oppofite to that of 
his predecea:or, taking every method of declining war, . 
and promotmg the ar s of peace. He was quite fatis-. 
tied with preferving the ancient limits of the empire, 
and feqped no way, ambitious of exten1lve conquefi. 

For_ 
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Rome. For this reafon he abandoned all the conquefis which 
~ Trajan had made, judging them to be rather an incon
He aban- venience than an advantage to the empire; and made 
tlens all the the river Euphrates the bound,aIY of the empire, pla~ 
eafie!1l cing the legions along its banks to prevent the incur. 
conquefis fi f h 
of Adroan IOns 0 t e enemy. 

J Having thus fettled the affairs of the eafi~ and lea-
ving Severus governor of Syria, he took his journey by 
land to Rome, fending the allies of Trajan thither by 
fea. Upon his approach too the city, he was informed 
of a magnificent triumph that was prepat ing for him; 
but this he modefily declined, defiring that thofe ho
nours might be paid to Trajan's memory which they 
had defigned for him. In confequence of this com· 
mand, a moll: fuperb triumph was decreed, in which 
Trajan's ll:atue was carried as a principal figure in the 
proceffion, it being remarked that he was the only 
man that ever triumphed after he was dead. Not con· 
tent with paying him. thefe extraordinary honours, his 
afhes Were placed in a golden urn,upon the top of a 
column 140 feet high. On this were engraven the 
particulars of all his exploits in baffo relievo; a work 
of great labour, and which is ll:ill remaining. Thefe 
tell:imonies of refpeCt to the memory of his predeceffor 
did great honour to the heart of Adrian. ' His virtues, 
however, were contrall:ed by a firange mixture of vices; 
or to fay the truth, he waated ll:rength of mind to 
preferve his general reCtitude of charaCter without de
viation. As an emperor, however, his conduCt was 
moll: admirable, as all his public tranfaCtions appear 
diCtated by the foundell: policy and the moll: difin· 
terefted wifdom. But thefe heing already eilUmerated 
under the ~rticle ADRIAN, it would be fuperfluous to 
repeat them in this place. He was fucceeded by 
Marcus Antoninus, afterwards furnamed the Pious, 
whom he adopted fome time before his death. See 

361, AN'lONINUS Piul. 
Caufes of From the beginning of the reign of Antoninus Pius, 
the decline we may date the decline of the Roman empire. From 
of the Ro· the time of Crerar to that of Trajan, fcarce any of the 
man em- h d . h b'l' . . 1" d pire. emperors a elt er a 1 Itles or me matIOn to exten 

the limits cif the empire, or even to defend· it againll:' Rome. 
the barbarous nations who furrnunded it. During all ~ 
this fpace, only fome inconfiderable provinces to the 
northward of Italy, and part of the ifland of Britain, 
had been fubjugated. However, as yet, nothing WQS 

loft; but the degeneracy and corruption of the people 
had fown thore feeds. of diffolution which theo empire 
quickly began to feel. The diforders were grown to 
fuch an height that even Trajan himfelf could I'IOt cure 
them. Indeed his eall:ern conquefiscould (caree have 
been preferved though the republic, had bee? exifi!ng 
in all its glory; and therefore they were quietly re-
figned by his fucceffor Adrian, as too dill:ant, difaffec. 
ted, and ready to be over· run by the barbarous nations. 
The province of Dacia, being nearer to the centre of 
government, was more eafily preferved; and of confe-
ql1ence remained for a long time fubjeCt to Rome. 
During the 23 years of the reign of Antoninus, few 
remarkable events happened; The hiftorians of thore 
times are excdIive in their praifes of his jull:ice, ge-
nerofity, and other virtues, both pu@lic and private. 
He put a ll:op to the perfecution of the Chrill:ians, 
which raged in the time of Trajan and Adrian, and 
reduced the Brigantes, a tribe of Britons, who had re-
volted. However, during his reig.n, feveral calamities 
befel the empire. The Tiber, overflowing its banks, 
laid the lower part of Rome under water. The inun-
dation was followed by a nre, and this by a famine; 
which fwept off great numbers, though the emperor 
took the utmoll: care to fupply the city from the moll: 
difiant provinces. At the fame time the cities of Nar-
bonne in Gaul, and Antioch in Syria, together with 
the great fquare in Carthage, were dell:royed by fire; 
however, the emperor foon reil:ored them to their for-
mer condition. He died in the year 160, univerfally 
lamented by his fubjeCts, and was fucceeded by Marcus 
Aurelius, furnamed the Philoftpher, whom he had 
adopted °towards the latter end of his reign. 

The tranfaCtions of this emperor the reader will 
find related under the article AN'TONINUS PhiloJophu.r, 
(A) 

After 

(A) As, after the death of Marcus Aurelius, the Roman, empire declined very fall:, it rna y not be amifs here 
to give fome account of the military and other ell:ablilliments of the Roman emperors. Mr Gibbon obferves 
that, in the times of the commonwealth, the nfe of arms was confined to thofe who had fome property to de
fend, and an interell: in maintaining the laws which were propofed to be enaCted. But, as the public ·fioeedom 
declined and war became degraded into a trade, thofe who had the property of the country chofe rather to hireo 
others than to expofe their own perfons, as is the cafe with our modern armies. . Yet, even after all confidera
tion of property had been laid afJde among the common foldiers, the officers continued to be chofen from among 
thofe who had a liberal education, together with a good {hare of property. However as the common foldiers, 
in which the Ihength of an army confill:s, had now no more of that virtue called patriotif1l1, the legions which 
wtre formerly almoll: invincible, no longer fought with the fame ardour as before. In former times, the pro· 
fdIion of a ioldier was more honuurable than any other; but, when the foldien came to be looked upon as hire
lings, the honour oof the profefiion funk of courfe, and, by this means, one of the firongell: motives which the 
foidiers had to fubmit to their fevere difcipline. and exert themfelves againH: their enemies, was removed. On 
the very firll: entrance oj; a foldier into the Roman fervice, a folemn o.ah was adminill:ered to him, by which he 
cFlgaged never to defert hls ll:andard; to filbmit his own will to that of his leaders, and to facrifice his life 
for the f~fety of the emperor and the empire. The attachment which the Romans had to their ll:andards 
was indeed all:oniihing. The gol.:h:n eagle, which appeared in the front of the legion, was almoA: an objeCt nf 
adoration with them; and it was efteemcd impious, as well as ignomin~ous, 0 to abandon that facred en. 
fign in the time of danger. The centL1rions had a right to punilli with blows, the generals with death; and 
it was an inflexible maxim of the Rom:iln di[cipline, that a good foldier lliould dread his officers much more than 
the enemy. 

Notwithfianding aU this, fo f~nlible were the Romans of the infufficiency of mere valour withol1t fkill, that 
o military 
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Romf'. After the death of Marcus Aurelius, hisfon'Com-
~ modus fucceeded to the imperial throne without oppO

ution. H<; was in every refpeCt unworthy of his fa-

ther; and 10 prone to vice, that he was generally be- R"mt>. 
lieved to have been the f(jb, not of Marcus Aurelius, --..-
but of a celebrated gladiator, with whom the emprefs 

Faufiina. 

militaryexercifcs were the unremitted objeB: of their difcipline. The recruits and young {oldiers'were con
llantly traiQed both in the morning and evening; and even the veterans were not excufcd from the daily repeti
tion of their .exercife. Large ilieds were ereaed in the winter· quarters of the troops, that thefe ufcflll labours 
might not be interrupted by tempelt~ous weat!ter, and the w::apons ufe,d. in the~e imitations of war ~ere always 
twice as heavy as thofe made ufe of m real aalon. The foidiers were diligently mihuaed to march, to run, leap, 
fwim, carry heavy burdens, and handle every fpecies of weapon either for offence or defence; to form a variety 
of evolutions; and to move to the fuund of flutes in the pyrrhic or martial dance, It was the policy of the ablelt 
generals, and even of the emperors themfelves, to el'lcourage thefe military fiudies by their prefence and ex
ample; and' we are informed that Adrian, as well as Trajan, frequently condefcended to inll:rua: the unexperien
ced foldiers, t.o reward the diligent, and fometimes to difpute with them the prize of fuperiGr firength and dex. 
terity. Under the reigns of thofe princes, the fcience of taCl:ics was cultivated with [uccefs; and, as long as 
the empire retained any vigour, their military inll:tuCtions were refpeaed ai the moll: perfea model of Roman 
difcipline. . 

From the foundation of the city, as the Romans had in a manner been continually engaged in war, many a1te
ratrons had taken place in the conltitution of the legions. In the time of the emperors; the heavy-armed infan
try, which compofed its principal ltrength, was divided into 10 cohortb and 55 companies, under the orders of a 
correfpondent number of tribunes and centurions. The firft cohort, which always claimed the pofi. of honour 
and the cull:ody of the eagle, was formed of llCS foldiers, the molt approved for valour and fidelity. The re
maining nine cohorts confilted each of 555; and the whole body oflegionary infantry confill:ed of 6100 men. 
Their arms were uniform, and excellently adapted to the nature of their fervice; an open helmet with Q lofty 
crell:; a breafl.-plate or coat of mail; greaves on their legs, and a large buck1er of their left arm. Their buckler 
was of an oblong and concave figure, rour feet in length, and two and an half in bleadth; framed of a light 
wood, covered with a bull's hide, and lhongly guarded with brafs plates. Be11des a lighter fpear, the legionary 
carried the pilum, a ponderous ja.velin about fix feet long, and terminated by a maffy triangular point of Heel 18 
jnches in length. This weapon could do execution at the diftance of 10 or 12 pace,; but its firoke was fo pow
erful, that no cavalry durlt venture within its reach, and fcarce any armour could be formed proof againlt it. As,· 
foon as the Roman had darted his pilum, he drew his.fword, and rulhed forward to clofe with the enemy. It, 
was a iliort well-tempered Spanilh blade with a double edge, and equally calculated fur the purpofes of pulhing· 
and ftriking; but the {oldier was always inltruaed to prefer the former ufe of his own weapon, as his body l'e-,' 
mained thereby the lefs expofed, while at the fame time he infliCl:ed a more dangerous wounJ on his adverfary •. 
The legion was ufually drawn up eight deep; and the regular diltance of three feet was lett between the files., 
and ranks. Thus the foidier po~effed a free fpace for his arms and motions; and fufficient intervals were allow •. 
ed, through which feafonabh; reinforcements might be introduced to the relief of the combatants. The cavalry" 
without which the force of the legion remained imperfea, was divided into ten troops or fquadrons: the firlt, 
as the companion of the firH: cohort, confifted of 132 men; whilfl: each of the other nine amounted only to. 66 •.. 
The entire eltabliilimel:t formed a body of 726 horfe, naturally conneaed with its refpeaive legion; but OCC.1o;

flOnally acting in the line, andcompofing a part of the wings {"i the army. The cavalry of the ancient repliblic 
was comp,.fed of the noblell youth, of R 'me and Italy, who, by performing their military fervice on horfe-" 
back, prepared themfelves for the offices of fenator and confLll; but after the alteration of manners and govern-
ment which took place at the end of the commonwealth, the molt wealthy of the equell:rian order were engaged': 
in the. aJmi~iJ1ration of jull:ice. and of th= revenue; and, whenever they embraced the profeilion, of arm;, they, 
were Imm~dlate!y entrull:ed ~Ith a t~oop of harfe or a cohort of foot, and .the ca~alry, ~s wdl as the infantry,. 
were recruited from the prc,vmces. rhe 1!orfes were bred for the molt part 111 8palll, or m -Cappadocia. The' 
Roman troopers defpifed the complete armOUr which encumbered the cavalry of the eafl:. Inftead of this, their 
arms conlifted .0nIY,of.an helmet, an oblong ihidd, light boots, and a coat of mail. A javelin and a long broad. 
fword w.:re their pnnclpal offenfiveweapons. They {eem to have borrowed the ufe of lances and ·iron maces 
from the barbariarls. . 

Befides the legionaries, the Romans, efp~cial1y in the times of the emperors, began to take auxiliaries into 
their pay, Confiderable levies were regularly made among thole provincials who had not yet attained to the rank: 
of Roman citizens. Many dependent princes and communities, difperfed rounel the frontiers, were permitted, for; 
a while, to hold. their freedom and fecurity by the tenure of military fervice. Even feleCt troops of ba.rbarians. 
were compelled to enter into the fervice; which wa~ afterwards found to be a moft defiruCl:ive expedient, not 
only as it carried ,the .Roman military ikill among barbarians who were otherwife unacquainted with it~ but it" 
gave thefe auxiliaries themfelves frequent opportunities of revolting, and at lall of dethroning the, emperors at' 
pleafure, and even of overturning the empire iuelf. The number of auxiliaries was feldom inferior to that of 
the ler,ionaries themfe1ves. The bravell: and moll: faithful bands am()ng them were placed under the comm.md of, 
prefeas and centurions, and ferverely trained in the arts of Roman difcipline; but the tar greater part r.etained. 
thn[e arms which they had ufed in their native country. By this iullitU,ion, each legion, to whom a certain.; 
Ilumber of auxiliaries was aUotted~contained within itfe.lf every fpecies ofligiller tIool's, and of miffile. weapons ;. 

,aadl 
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ROMe. Faunina was fuppofed to be intimate. According to 
~ Mr Gibbon, however, Commodus was not, as has been 

reprefented, a tiger born with an infatiate thirfi: of hu-

~an blood, ~nd capable from· his infanc!of the mon. ~. 
mI.uman achon,. Nature had formed hIm of a weak,' , 
x:athcr than a wicked difpofition.. His fimplici~y. a~d 

, timIdIty 

and was capable of encountering every nation with the advantages afits refpeCtive arms and difcipline. Nor 
was the legion defritute of what, in modern language, would be ftyled a train of artillery. This confifted of 10 

military engines of the largelt fize, and 56 fmaller ones; but all of them, either io an oblique or horizontal man· 
ner, djfcharged ftones and darts with irrefil1:ible violence. 

The C<l.mp of a Roman legion prefented the appearance of a fortified city. As fooo as the fpace was marked 
out, the pioneers c~reful1y levelled the ground, and removed every impediment that might interrupt its perfeSt, 
regularity. Its form was an exaCl: quadrangle; and it may be computed that a fquare of 700 yards was fuffid~ 
ent for the encampment of 20,000 Romans, though a funilar number of modern troops would expofe to the ene-. 
my a front of more than treble that extent. In the midlt of the camp, the prretorium, or general's tent., arore 
above the others; and the cavalry, infantry, and auxiliaries, had each their refpeCl:ive ftations appointed them. 
The ftreets were broad, and perfectly ltraight; and a vacant fpace of 200 feet was left on all fides between the 
tents and rampart. The rampart itfelf was 12 feet high, armed, with a line of ftrong and intricate palifades, and 
defended by a ditch 12 feet deep and as much broad. This labour was performed by the legions themfelves, to 
whom the ufe of the fpade and the pick-ax was no lefs famili:tr than that of the fword or pilimi. Whenever the 
trumpet gave the fignal of departure, the camp was almolt. illltantly brgke up, and the troops fell into their 
ranks witho~t delay or confufion. Befides their arms, which the foidiers fcarce1y confidered as an incumbrance, 
they w~re laden with their kitchen-furniture, the iBO:ruments of fortification, and provifions for many days. Un
der this weight, which would oppref~ a modern foldier, they were taught to advance by a regular ftep, near 20 

miles in fix hours. On the appearance of an enemy, they threw afide their baggage, and, by eafy and rapid evo
lutions, converted the column of march into an order of battle. The flingers and archers ikirmifhed in the front; 
the auxilialies formed the firft line, and were feconded or fuO:ained by the legions. The cavalry covered the 
flanks, and the military engines were placed in ·the' rear. . 

The numbers ofthe Roman armies are not eafily calculated with any tolerable accuracy. We may comp'Iltef 
however, that the legion, which conhfted of 6831 Romans, might, with its attendant auxiliaries, amount to, 
12,500 J;Oen. The peace eftablifhment of Ad~ian and his fuccelfors was compofed of no fewer than 30 of thefe 
formidable brigades; aud moft probably formed an army of 370,000 men. Inltead of being confined within the 
walls of fortified cities, which the Romans confidered as the refuge of weaknefs or pufillanimity, the legions were 
encamped On. the banks of the great rivers, and along the frontiels of the barbarians. Three legions were fuffi. 
ciePot for Britain. The principal firength lay upon the Rhine and Danube, and confilted of 16 legions, difpofed· 
in the following propol·tions: two in the Lower, and three in the Upper 'Germany; one in Rhmtia; one in. 
Noricum; four in Pannonla; three in Mrefia; and two in Dacia. The defence of the Euphrates was intrufied 
to eight legion&, fix; of whom were placed in Syria, and the other two in Cappadocia. With regard to Egypt, 
Africa, ;lnd Spain, as they were far removed from any important fcene of war, a fingle legion maintained the do. 
mefiic tranquillity of each of thofe great provinces. Italy was defended by the city cohorts and prretorian guards 

. formerly mentioned. Thefe differed nothing from the legions in their arms apd inftitutions, except in a mor-e· 
fplendid appearance, and a l-efs rigid difcipline. 

The ROlllan navy, though fufficient for every ufeful purpofe of government, never feemed adequate to the 
greatnefs of the empire. The policy of the emperors was dire&ed only to preferve the peacefGI dominion of the 
Mediterranean fea, which was included within· their dominions, and to proteCl: the commerce. of their fubje&s. 
Two permanent fleets were Rationed by Augufius, one at Ravenna on the Adriatic, and the other at Mifenum 
inthe bay of Naples. A very confiderable force was alfo ltationed at Frejus in Provence; and the Euxine was 
guarded by 40 {hips and 3000 foldiers. To aU thefe we may add ,the Reet which preferved the communication 
between Gaul and Britain, qnd a great number of velfels confiantly maintained on the Rhine and Danube to hOI.. 
rafs the enemy, or intercept the pa:lfage of the barbarians. The whole military eftablifhment by fea and land 
amounted to about 450;000 men. 

It was not, however, to this formidable power akme that the empire owed us greatllefs. The policy of the 
laws contributed as much to its fupport as the martial eaablilhment itfelf. Ac~ording to Mr Gibbon, though' 
the provinces might occafionally fuffer from the partial abufe of delegated authority, the general principle of 
government was wife, fimple, and beneficent. Among thefe beneficient principles he reckons that of univerfal 
toleration; but to this there were feveral exceptions: for tpe Britifh Druids were perfecuted and defiroyedbr 
the Romans on account of their religion; the Egyptians and Jews were fometimes perf~cuted; and the Chriltians 
,"",ere frequently fo, and Ihat even under the very belt emperors, Trajan and Marcus Aurelius. H-owever, as a 
very general toleration of religious fentiments did take place under the heathen emperors of Rome, we mult cer
tainly look upon this as one of the cal1fe~ of the pro[perity of the empire. 

Another thing which greatly contributed to the ftrength and ptofperity of the empire, was extending of ,the. 
freedom cf Rome to fo many peorle. "Tbenarrow policy (fays Mr Gibbon) of preferving, without any fOM 
reign mixture, the. pure blood of the ancient citizens, had checked the fortune and hafieged the ruin of Athens. 
and Sparta. During the molt fiOUlifhil1g era of the Athenian commonwealth, the nllmber of Citizens decreafed 
gradually from about 3G,0.00 to 2-1,C;OO. If, on the co~tr,lry, we O:udy the gr.owth of the Roman repubiic, we' 
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timidity rendered him dJe {lave of his att~ndants~ who 
gl adually cOlTupted his mmd. HI. Cl ueHy. whlc? at 
til it obeyed the dictale5 of others, degenerated 111to 

VOL. XVI. 

habit. and at l.engtb became th:o ruling paffiol1 of L; 
fouL" But. however this may be. it is certain tlut tk 
aCtions of this emperor were flagitious almofl: be} nr.d 

3 I ". p.:rarcl. 
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may difcover, that notwith!l:anding the incelfant demands of W.11'5 and colonies, the citizens, who, in the ti:1 ~ of 
S..:rvius Tullrus, ;,mollnted to nu mOle tban 83,000, were multiplied, before the end of the focial war, to the r.UTCl· 
bel' 01- 463,000 men able to bear arms in the fcrvice of their counLry. \\Then the allies of Rome cla;med 2.!l eqtl.ll 
{bare of honuurs and privileges, th;;: fenate preferred the chance of war to a conceffion ; however, ".t Lilt, all the 
Italian Hatc,;, exec:)t the Sarm,itcs and Lucanial,s, were admitted iuto the bofom of the republtc, and f (11 con
tributed to the ruin of pudiC freedom. When the popular alremblies had been fupprelfed by the adminifhation 
of the emperon, the conqueror, were diftinguilhed from the vanquiihed nations only:u the firE and mort 
honourable order of lubjeCts j and their increafe, however rapid, was 110 longer expo[ed to tlle fame dal
gers. Y tt the princes who adopted the maxims of Augufl:us, guarded with the fhictefl: C<He the dig !lit) c:' 
the Roman name, ,H"! dilfuied the freedom of the city with a prudent liberality. 

" Till the privileges of Li1<: Romans had been progreffively extended to all the inhabitants of the empire, at' 
i mponant diltinCtil.n w;!; prderved between Italy and the provinces. The efl:ates of the Italians were exempted 
from taxes, and their perIons fJom the arbitrary jurifdiction of governors. From the foot of the Alps to the 
extremity of Calabria, all the natives of Italy were born citizens of Rome. The provinces of the empire wer~ 
deLl:itute of any public force or conLl:itutional freedom. The free fl:ates and cities, which had embraced the c?ufe 
of Rome, were infenfibly funk into real ferviwde. The public authority was every where engroifed by th:: 
minifl:ers of the fenate and of the emperors, and that authority was abfolute. But the fame falutary maxim', 
of government which had fecured the peace and obedience of Italy, were extended to the moLl: dillant con
que Its. A nation of Romans was gradually formed in the provinces, by the double expedient of introdu· 
cing colonies, and of admitting the mon. faithful and deferving provincials to the freedom of Rome. 

" So fenfible were the Romans of the influence of language over national manners, that it was their moLl: ft;:. 
rious care to extend with the progrefs of their arms, the ufe of the Latin tongue. The eafl:ern provinces, how
ever, were lefs docile in this refpeB: than the weftern ones; and this obvious difference made a diltinction between 
the two portions cf the empire, \I bic:h became very remarkable when it began to decline. Nor was the influence 
of the Greek language and 1entiments confined to the narrow limits of that once celebrated country. Their cm· 
pire, by the progrefs of colonies and cOdquefl:, had been difFufed from the Adriatic to the Euphrates and Nile. 
ACta was covered with Greek cities, and the long reign of the Macedonian kings had introduced a filent 
revolution into Syria and Egypt. In their pompous courts, thofe princes united the eJegance of Athens 
with the luxury of the eaLl:; and the example of the court was imitated, at an humble difiance, by the higher 
ranks of their fubjeCts. Such was the general divifion of the Roman empire into the Latin and Greek lan
guages; to which we may add a third diftinction for the body of the natives in Syria, and efpecially in 
Egypt. The ufe of their 'ancient dialects, by feeluding them from the commerce of mankind, checked the 
improvements of thefe barbarians. The {lothful effeminacy of the former expofed them to the contempt, 
the fullen feracioufnefs of the latter excited the averfion, of the Roman conquerors. They fe1dom d.efired 
or deferved the freedom of the city; and it is remarked, that more than 230 years elapfed after the ruin 
of the Ptolemies, before a native Egyptiau was admitted into the fenate of Rome. 

" The number of fubjects who acknowledged the laws of Rome, of citizens, of provincials, and of Daves, call
not now be fixed with fuch accuracy as the importance of the object would deferve. Weare informed, that 
when the emperor Claudius exercifed the office of cenfor, he took an account of 6,954,000 Roman citizens; 
who, with the proportion of women and children, mufl: have- amouI].ted_ to about 20,000,000 of fouls. The 
multitude of fubjects of an inferiur rank was uncertain and fluCtuating; but after weighing with attention 
every circumllance which could influence the balance, it feems probable that there exilled, in the time of 
Claudius, about- twice as many provincials as th;;:re were Roman citizens, of either fex, and of every age; 
and that the {laves were at leall equal in number to the free inhabitants of the Roman world. The totd 
amount of this imperfetl: calculation would rife to about 120 millions of perfollS; a degree of population 
which polIibly exceeds that of modern Europe, and forms the moll: numerous fociety that has ever been 
united under the fame fyllem of government. 

" Domeftic peace and union were the natural confequences of the moderate and comprehenfive polley 
Gmbraced by the Romans. The vanqui!hed natiom, blended into one great people, reGgned the hope, nay 
even ,thewi!h, of refuming- their independence, and fcarcely confidered their owu e::illence as difl:inct from 
the exifl:ence d Rome. The eLl:ablifhed authority of the emperors pervaded, \\ ithout an eifort, the wide 
extent of their duminious, and was exercifed with the fame Llcility on tLe banks of the Thames, or of the 
Nile, as on thote of the Tiber. The legkm were deRiDed to fene againlt the public enemy, and the civil 
magi!l:rate feldom required the aid of a: military force. 

" It was fcarcely poffible that the eyes of contemporaries ihould difcoHr in the public felicity the latent caufes 
of decay and corruption. This long peace, and the unifo;m government of the" Romans, introduced a Dow and 
fecret poifen into the vitals of the empire. The minds of men were gradually reduced to the fame level; the 
fire of genius was extingui!hed) and even the military fpirit evaporated. The natives of Europe were brave and 
robu!l:. Spain, Gaul, Britain, and lllyricum, [uPIJlied the legions with excellent foldie~s, and conf.ituted the 

real 
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P .• 1\10. a pal'al:el. M::!",y very Itr.mge inf1.an~es of his cruelty 

'"'or" ....... ___ ;Ire rel,lt~d by the ancients. He is faid to have cut 
ai'under a corpulent rr:an whom he raw walking ~long 
the fireet; partly, to try his own firength, in which he 
hreatly excelled; and partly, as he himfelf owned, out 
,f enrioo\ r, to fee his entrails drop out at once. He 
took pleafure in cutting off the feet, and putting out 
the eyes, of fuch as he met in his rambles through the 
l'ity; telling tLe former, after he had thus maimed 
them, that now they belonged to the Ration of Mono
po/Iii; and tl!c latter, that they were now become LuI
rinii, alluding to the word IUfc(#J, "one.eyed." Some 
he murdered becaufe they were negligently dretTed; 
others, becaufe they feemed to be trimmed with too 
much nicety. Be pretended to great {kill in furgery, 
efpecially at letting blood: but fometimes, inftead of 
eaJlng by tfln means thofe whom he vifited, or who 
were prevailed upon to recur to him, he cut off, by way 
of divert:ion, their ears and nofes. His lewdnefs and 
debaucheries wei e equally remarkable, and equally in
famous. However, he is faid to have been exceedingly 
well ikilled in archery, and to have performed incre
dible feats in that way. He excelled all men in 
Hrength ; and is faid to have run an elephant through 
'with his fpear, and to have killed in the amphitheatre 
100 lW'115, .one after another, and each of them at one 
blew. Forgetful of his dignity, he entered the lias 
with the common gladiators, and came off conqueror 

364 735 times; whence he often fubfcribed himfelf in his 
p, e con- letters, the conqueror if I 000 gladiaton. 
eludes a The public tranfatl:ions of this reign were but very 
peace with few. Soon after his father's death, Commodus conclu
th~ harba- ded a peace with the Marcommanni, "uadi, &c.on 
ri.n:o. ~ 

the followinrr conditions. I. That they f1!Ould not ROUle. 

fettle within five miles of the Danube. 2. That they ~ 
fhould deliver lip their arms, and fupply the ROlllrll1S 

with <1; certain number of troops when required. 3. 
That they fhould alfemble but once a month, in one 
place only, and that in prefence of a Roman centu-
rion. 4. That they fhould not make war upon the Ja-
zyges, Buri, or Vandals, without the confent of the 
people of Rome. On the other hand, Commodus pro-
mifed to abandon, which he accordingly did, all the 
caftles and fortrelfes held by the Romans in their coun-
try, excepting fuch as were within five miles of 'the 
Danube. With the other German naticns, whom his 
father had almolt entirely reduced, he cOl~clllded. a very 
ditbonourable peace; nay, of fome he purchafed it with 
large fums of money. 

Soon after the return of the emperor to Rome, his 
filler Lucil!a, perceiving that he was uni\'erfally abhor
red on account of his cruelty, formed a eonfpiracy 
againfl: his life. Among the confpirators were many 
fenatars of difl:inCl:ion. It was agreed among them that 
they fhould fall upon the emperor while he was going 
to the amphitheatre through a narrow and dark patTage; 
and that Claudius Pnmpeianus, to whom LuciUa had! 
betrothed her dau?;hter, fhould give the firft blow. But 
he, inaead of (hiking at once, tbowed him the naked 
dagger, and cried out, "This prefent the fenate fend;;. 
you:" fo that the guards had time to refcue the empe
ror, and to feize the cOllfpirators, who were foon after 
put to death. The emperor baniihed his filler to the 
Wand of Caprere, where he foon after caured her to be
privately murdered. 

The favourite minifter of. Commo.dus was one Pe
Tennis ;: 

real ftrength of the monarchy. Their perfonal valour remained; but they no longer poffetTed that public cou
rage which is nourilhed by the love of independence, the fenCe of national honour, the pretence of danger, and 
the habit ·of command. They received laws and governors from the will of their fovereign, and truQed for
their defence to a mercenary army. The pollerity of their boldelt leaders were contented with the rank of 
dtizens, and fu1jeCls. The molt afpiring fpirits reforted to the court or. fl:andard of the emperors; and the 
deferted provin.:es, deprived of politicalltrength or union, infenfibly funk into the languid indifference of pli
vatelife. 

" The love of letters, almoft infeparab-le from peace and refinement, was fafhionable among the rub-jeers of 
Adrian and' the Antonines; who were themfelves men ofle:uning and curiofity. It was ditfufed over the whole· 
'extent of their empire; the molt northern tribes of Britons had acquired a tafte for rhetoric; Horner as well as 
Virgil were tranfcribed and fiudied on the banks of the Rhine and Danube; and the moll liberal rewards fought 
(Jut the faintelt glimmeIings of literary merh. The fciences of phyfic and all:ronomy were cultivated v. ith fome
degree of reputation; but, if we except Lucian. an age of indolence patTed away without producing a fingle wri
ter of genius whe deferved the attention of pollerity. The authority of Plato, of Arillotle, ofZeno, and Epi
curus, Hill reigned in the fchools; and their fyftems, 'tranfmitted with blind deference from one gener-ation. of dif
ciples to another, precluded every generous attempt to correa the errors or enlarge· the boands of the human: 
minJ. The beauties of the poets and orators, inltead of kindling a tire like their Elwn, produced only fervile imi
tations; or, if any ve~tu:ed to deviate fro~ thefe model~, they d~vi~ted at th~ fame time from good fenfe and 
propriety. The provmclals of Rome, tTamed by an umform artifiCial educatIOn, were engaged in a very une
qual competiti,'n with tbofe bold ancients, who, by expreffing their genuine feelings in their native tongue, had 
<llready occupied every place of honour. The name of poet was abnoft forgotten; that of orator was, ufurped by 
the fophilts. A cloud of critics, of compilers, of commentd.tors" darkened the face of learning, and the decline 
of genius was foon followed b-y the corruption of tafl:e . 

• , Longinus obferves and laments the degeneracy of hrs c()ntem:poraries, which debaled their fentiments,.enerva. 
ted their courage, and deprelfed theiT talents; comparing them ~o pigmies, whOle flature has been diminifhed by 
cnnfiant preffure on their limbs. This-diminutive fta:nre of ma'~kind was conl\antly [Inking below the old. ftand
ard, and the Roman world was indeed pe0 pled by a rac;;e of pigmi. s; when the fierce gi<l1lb of the north broke 
in and mended the puny breed. They reH:ored a manly freedom;. and~ after th.erevolution of ten centur.iA:it- free
dum became the hapPJ J?arent of trute and fcience.'~ 
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Rome. rennis; wIlD in oppreffion and cruelty {cern. to h.ave 
~ been nothing inferior to thofe of the m~ft tyranmcal 

emperors. During the firft part of the reIgn of Com
modu" he ruled with an abfolllte fway; but at laft was 
torn in pieces by the enraged foldiery, whom he had 
offended by his too great feverity. He was _fucceeded 
in his pL1ce by a freedman named Cleander ; for the em
pero:- himfelf was fa much taken up with his plea-
1iJres, that he could not beftow even a moment on the 
aff .. irs of ita~e. The new miniftet: abufed his power 
in a more flagrant manner than even his predecelfor 
had done. By him all things were openly fet to fale; 
offices, provinces, public revenues, juftice, and the lives 
of men both innecent and guilty. The minifier, who 
ruled the emperor without controul, infufed ruch ter
rors into his timorous mind, that he changed the cap
tains of his guards almoft continually. One Niger en
joyed the dignity only lix hours; another only five 
days; and feveral others a f\ill fhorter fpace. Moft of 
thofe officers 10ft their lives along with their employ
ments; being accufed oftreafon by Cleander, who con
tinually folicited, and at laft obtained, that important 

365 pofi for himfe1f. 
Revolt of In the year 187 happened a remarkable revolt. One 
Maternr.s. Matenms, a common foldier, having fled from his co

lours, and being joined by many others guilty of the 
fame crime, grew in a {bort time fo powerful, the ban
ditti flocking to him from all parts, that he over-ran 
::tY'ld plundered great part of GauJ and Spain; ftormed 
the firongeft citie~; and firuck the emperor and people 
of Rome with fuch terror, that troops were raifed, and 
armies difpatched againfi him. Pefcennius Niger was 
fent to make he8d againfl: him in Gaul, where he be. 
came very intimate with Severus, who was then gover
nor of Lyom, a:ld who wrote a letter to the emperor, 
commending the prudent and gallant behaviour of Ni
ger in purfuing the rebels. Mat:ernus, finding himfelf 
reduced to great {haits, divided his Rlen into feveral 
fmall bands, and marched privately with them by diffe
rent ways into Italy; having nothing lefs in view than 
to murder the emperor during the folemnity which WdS 

kept annually in honour of the me>ther ef the gods, 
and on his death to feize upon the empire for himfelf. 
They all arrived at Rome undifcovered; and feveral of 
his men had already mixed themfelves with the empe
ror's guards, when othen of his own party betrayed 
him. He wa~ immediately feized and executed; and 
his death put ~m end to the difiurbances which fome of 
his f<;>llowers had begun to raife in other provinces. 
In the fame year broke out the mofi dreadful plague, 
fays Dio Caffius, that had been known. It lafied two 
or three years; and raged with the greaten: violence at 
Rome, where it frequently carried off 2000 perfons 
a-d;.ty. The following year a dreadful fire, which cou
fumed a great p:ut of the city, was kindled by light
r.ing; and at the fOime time the people were affiicted 
with a dreadful famine, occatloned, according to fome 
authors, by Cleander, who, having now in view nothing 
lefs than the iovereignty itfelf, bought up underhand 
all the crrn, in order to r<life the price of it, and ,!!ain 
the affections of the fohh:ry and people by diftribu
tirig it among them. Others teB us, however, that 
Papiril'ls Dionyfins, ,\hofe provil'ce it wa<; to fupply 
the city with provifions, contributed towards the fa
ll:ine, in order to make the people ri[<! againft Clean-

der. Be this as it will, the populace afcribed all Rom!'. 
their calamities to this hated minifter; and one day, ~ 
while the people were celebrating the Circaffian games, 
a troop of children, having at their head a young wo-
man of an extraordinary !l:ature :md fieree afpect, eIl-
tering the circus, began to utter aloud many bitter in-
vectives and dreadful curfes ag-ainft Clcander; which 
being for fome time anfwered by the people with other 
invectives and curfes, the whole multitude rofe all of if. 
fudden, and flew to the place where Cleander at that 
time relided with the emperor. There, renewing their 
invectives, they demanded the head of the minifter who 
had been the occafion of fo many calamities. Here-
upon Cleander ordered the prretorian cavalry to charge 
the multitude;" which they did accordingly, driving 
them with great flaughter into the city. But the po-
pulace difcharging {bowers of flones, bricks, and tiles, 
from the tops of the houfes and from the windows, 
and the city-guards at the fame time taking part with 
the peopb, the prretorian horfe were foon obliged to 
fave themfelve~ by flight: nor was the flaughter ended 
till the emperor, appriied of the tumult, caufed the head 
of Cleander to be ftruck off and thrown out to the en- 361 
raged populace. The emperor himfelf did not10ng fur- Co~mod\1s 
vive Cleander; being cut off by a confpiracy of Marcia murdered. 
his favourite concubine, Lretus captain of the guards, 
and Eclectus his chamberlain. 

No fooner was the death of Commodus known, than 
the fenate alfembled, and declared him a public enemy, 
loading him with curfe<, ordering his (tatues to be bro_ 
ken to pieces, and his name to·be rafed out of all public 
infcriptions; and demanded his body, that it might be 
dragged through the fireets, and thrown into the Ti- 68 
ber. But Helvius Pertinax, whom the confpirators Per~na~ 
had previouDy defigned·for the empire, and who had raifed to 
already alfumed it, prevented fuch an outrage, by let- the empire. 
ting the fenators know that Cnmmodus was already 
buried. This extraordinary perfonage had palfed 
through many changes of fortune. He was originally 
the fon of an enfranchifed Dave, called .IE/ius, who 
only gave him if) much learning as to qualify him for 
keeping a little fhop in the city. He then became a 
fchoolmafl:er, afterwards !l:udied the l~w, and after 
that became a foldier; in which ftation his behaviour 
was fuch as oaufed him to be foon made captain of 
a cohnrt againll the Parthians. Being thus introdu-
ced to arms he went through the ufllal gradation of 
military preferment in Britain and Mrelia, until he be-
came the commander of a legion under Aurelius. In 
this !l:ation he performed fuch excellent fe.rvices againfi 
the barbarians, that he was made conful, and fuccef-
lively governor of Dacia, Syria, and Ana Minor. In 
the' reign of Commodus he was banilhed; h\Jt foon after 
recalled, and fent into Britain to reform the abufes in 
the army. In this .employment his ufual extraordinary 
fortune attended llIm: he was oppofed by a fedition 
among t~e legiollS~ and left fOJ dead among many 
others that were flam. ,However, he got over this 
danger, feverely punifhed the mutineers, and eftabli{b-
ed regularity and difcipline among the troops he was 
fent to command. From thence he was removed into 
Africa, _where the fedition of the foldiers had like to 
have been as fatal to him as in h;s former government. 
Re1Doving from Africa, and fatigued with an aCl:ive 
life, he betook himfelf to retirement: but Commodus, 

3 I 2 willing 
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R(>m~. ""illing to keep him frill in view, made him prefecfof 
~ the city; which employm,ent he filled, when the con

fpirators fixed UpOl~ him as the properefr perfon to fuc
€eed to the empire. 

His being advanced by Commodus oilly ferved to 
increafe his fears of falling as an objeCt of his fu[pi. 
cions ; when therefore the confpirators repaired to his 
houCe by night, he confidered their arrival as a com
mand from the emperor for his death. Upon Lretus 
entering his apartment, Pertinax, without any :iliow of 
fear, cried out, That for many days. be had expeCl:ed 
to end his life in that manner, wondering that the em
peror had deferred it fo long. However, he was not 
a little furprifed when informed of the real caufe of 
their vifit; and being frrongly urged to accept of the 

369 empire, he at lafr cODlplied with their offer. 
His ex,:e1.. Being carried to the camp, Pertinax was proclaim
lwt reIj;n. cd emperor: foon after the citizens and fen:lte confel'lt

ed; the joy for the election of a new foveteign being 
fcarce equal· to tha~ for the death of the former. The 
provinces quickly followed the example of Rome; fo 
that he began his reign with univerfal CatisfaCtion to 
the whole empirt'", in the 68th year of hi:; age. 

370 

}~ murJer-
ed by the 
r:"~torian 
f'fJldi..:;-5... 

Nothing could exceed the wiCdom and ju£lice of this 
monarch's reign the {hort time it continued. He pu
nilhed all thofe who had ferved to corrupt the late em
peror, and difpofed of his ill-got poffefIions to public 
ufes. He attempted to refl:rain the licentioufnefs of 
the prretorian bands, and put a £lop to the injuries and 
lnfolences they committed again£l the people. He fold 
mofl: of the buffoons and je£lers of Commodus as Daves; 
particularly fuch as had obfcene names. He continu
ally frequented the fenate as often as it fat, and never 
refufed an audience even to the meanen; of the people. 
His fuccefs in foreign affairs was equal to his i1}lernal 
policy. When the barbarous nationij. abroad had' cer
tain intelligence that he was emperor, they immediate
ly laid down their arms, well knowing the oppofition 
they were to expect from fo experienced a commander. 
His great error was avarice; and that, in fome mea
fure, ferved to ha£len his ruin. 

The prretorian foldiers, whofe manners he had at
tempted to ref.)fm, having been long corrupted by the 
indulgence and profufion of their formel' monarchs, be
gan to hate him for the parfimony and difcipline he 
had introduced among them. They therefore refolved 
to dethrone him; and for that purpofe declared Ma
ternus, an ancient fenator, emperor, and endeavoured 
to carry him to the camp to proclaim h;m. Materntls, 
however, was too jult to the merits of Pertinax, and 
too faithful a fubjecr, to concur iR their feditions de
figns; wherefore efcaping out of their hands, h~ fled, 
fir It to the emperor, and then out of the city. They 
then nominated one Falco, another fenator; whom the 
fenate would have ordered for execution, had not Per, 
tinax interpofed, who declared that during his reign no 
fenator Ihould fuffer death. 

The pr~torian foldiers then reColved unanimouDy not 
to l:;e any fee ret confpiracies, or private contrivances, 
but holdly to feize upon the emperor and empire at 
once. They accordingly, in a tumultuElus manner, 
marched through the frreets of Rome, and entered the 
pa1ac~ without oppofition. Such was the terror at their 
approach, that the greatelt part of the emperor's atten
dan.ts forfook him; while thofe who remained carnell-

ly intreated him to fly to the body of the people, and Rome. 
interefl: them in his defence_ However, he rejected ~--
their advice; decl:uing, that it w~s unworthy h~s im-
perial dignity, and all his paltachons, to fave hlmfelf 
by flight. Having thuS refolved to face the rebels, ,he 
had fome hopes that his prefence alone would ternfy 
and confound them. But what could his former vir-
tues, or the dignity of command, avail againfr a tumul-
tuous rabble, nurfed up in vice and minifters of for-
mer tyranny? One Thaufins, a Tungrian, {huck him 
with his lance on the breafl:, crying out, " The fol. 
diers fend you this." Pertinax finding all was over, 
co\'ered his head with hi:s robe, and funk down, man-
gled with a multitude of wounds, which he received 
from various affaffins.. Ec1ectus, and fome more of his 
attendants, who attempted to defend him, were alf(). 
Dain: his fon and daughter only efcaped,' who hap-
pened to be lodged out of the palace",,·' Thus, after a 
reign of three months, Pertinax fell a facrifice to the 
licentious fury of the prretorian army. From the num-
ber of his adventures, he was called the tennis-ball of 
Fortune; and certainly no man ever experienced fuch a 
variety of fituations with fo blamelefs a character. 371 

The foldiers having committed this outrage, retired Theempira
with great, precipitation; and getting Ollt of the city expofed to 
to the refr of their companions. expedidouDy fortified fale, and 
their camp, expecting to be attacked by the citizens. ~~~ht r 
Two days having paired without any attempt of this Ii;n~~s Uw 

kil'ld, they became more infolent; and willing to make • 
ufe of the power of which they found themfelves pof. 
fe/fed, made proclamation, that they would fell the em· 
pire to whoever would purchafe it at the highe£l price. 
In confequence of this proclamation, fo odious and un-
ju{i, only two bidders were found; namely, Sulpicia-
nus and Didius JQlianus: The former, a confular per-
fon, prrefeCt 01 the city, and fon-in-Iaw to the late em-
peror Pertinax; the latter, a confular perfon likewife, 
a great lawyer,and the wealthie£l man in the city. 
He was fitting with fome friends at dinner when the 
proclamation was publilhed; and being charmed with 
the profpect of unbounded power, immediately rofe 
from table and h.1 I!,cneu to the cam p. Sulpicianus 
was got there before him; but as he had rather pro
mifes than treaiure to be £low, the offers of Did ius, who 
produced immenfe fums of ready money, prevailed. 
He was received into the camp by a·ladder, and they 
in£lantly {wore to obey hIm as emperor. ,From the 
camp he was attended by his new eleCtors into the 
city; the whole body of his guards, which conflfred of 
10,000 men, ranged aTotmd him in filch order as if 
they had prepared f"r battle, and not for a peaceful 
ceremony. The citizens, however, refufed to confirm 
his election; but rather curfed him as he palfed. Up-
OR being conduCted to the fenate-houfe, he addreffed 
the few fenators that were prefent in a very laconic 
[peech: .. Fathers, you wai:t an emperor; and I am 
the fittefl: perfon you can choofe." But even this, {hon: 
as it feems, was ullneceffary, ljnce the fenace had it !lot 
in their power to refufe thtir approbation. His fpeech 
being backed by the army, to whom he had given 
about a million of fl:erling, fucceeded. The choice 
of the Ioldiers was confirmed by the fenate, and Di. 
dins was acknowledged eml,eror, now in the 57th yeav 
of his age. 

It fhould fcem by this we~k monarch'. conduct when 
fcated 
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Rom... feated on the throne, that he thought the government perceiving the timidity and weaknefs of their prefent Rome. 
~ of an empire rather a pleafure than a toil. Infiead of mafier, began to abandon him, alleging, that he who ~ 

attempting to gain the hearts of Lis fubjeCl:s, he gave could not defend the empire was not worthy to govern 
himfclf up to eafe and inaCl:ivity, utterly regardlels of it. Didiu'S vainly endeavoured to reduce them to their 
the duties of his fl:ation. He was mild and gentle in- duty, firfl: by intreaties, and then by threats; but thefe 
det'd; neither injuring any nor expeCl:ing to be inju- only ierved to haaen his defl:ruCl:ion. The fenate be. 
red. But that avarice, by which he became opulent, ing called together, as was formerly practifed in til..: 
ftill followed him in his exaltation; fo that the very times of the commonwealth by the confuls, they una.-
foldiers who eleCl:ed him, foon began to detefl: him for nimoufly decreed, That Didius fllOuld be deprived of 
thofe qualities, fo very oppofite to a military charaCl:er. the empire, and that Severus fhould be proclaimed in 
The people alfo, againfl: whofe confent he was chofen; his fl:ead. They then commanded Didius to be flain; 
were no lefs inimical. Whenever he iifued from his and fent Pleifengers for this purpofe to the palace. 
palace, they openly poured forth their imprecations where they found him difarmed, and weeping among 
againfl: him; crying out, that he was a thief, and had a few friends that fiill adhered to his intereft. When 
fiolen the empire. Didius, however, in the true fpirit thn executioners began to prepare for their fatal errand~ 
of a trader, patiently bore it all; fometimes beckoning he expofl:ulated with them, demanding what crime he 
them with fmiles to approach him, and tefl:ifying his had committed? He could not be perfuaded to think, 

37~ regard by every kind of fubmiffion. that paying his money, and receiving an empire in ex-
Pdcenlliu5 \Vhile Didius was thus contemptuoufly treated at change, deferved fo fevere a punifhment. The execu-
Niger and home, two valiant generals, in different parts of the tioners, however, were neither -able nor willing to en
Septimius empire, difc1aimed his authority, and boldly refolved. ter into the merits of the caufe; they prefently led him 
~everu~ a[- to attempt the throne for themfelves. Thefe were, Pef- into the fecret baths of the palace, and obliging him 
UFlle t e cennius Niger, governor of Syria " and Septimius Se- to fl:retch his neck furwards, after the manner of conempire. 
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verus, commander of the German legions. Niger was demned criminals, fhu'ck offhis head, and placed it up 
beloved by the people for his clemency and valour; and in thofe courts where he had formerly pleaded with great 
the report of his propofing Pertinax for his model, and fuccefs, 374 
refolving to revenge his death, gained him univerfal The fenate having thus difpatched Didius, fent am- Severus de
efteem among the people. Being thus apprifed of their baifadors to Severus, yielding him obedience, granting elared em
inclinations, he eafily induced his army in Syria to him the enfigns and the ufual titles of empire, and in- ptror. 
proclaim him emperor; and his title was, fhortly after, forming him of the death of Didiu.. Severus, who 
acknowlidged by all the kings and potentates in Afia, was now about 47 years of age, received them with all 
who fent their ambaifadors to him as their lawful prince. proper refpeCl:; and entertaining them honourably con-
The pleafure of being thus treated as a monarch, in tinued his march towards Rome. As he came near 
fome meafure retarded his ende::tvours to fecure his the city, his lirfl: exertion of power was, to have all the 
title. Entirely fatisfied with the homage of thofe about pnetorian foldiers who had lately fold the empire come 
him, he negleCl:ed the opportunities of fuppreffing his forth unarmed to meet him. Thefe, though fenfible 
rivals; and gave himfe1f up to luxury and feafiing at of their danger, had no other refource left but compli-
Antioch. The conduCl: of Severus, an African by birth, ance; and accordingly came forward with branches o~: 
was very differen~. Being proclaimed by his army, he laurel, as if to welcome his approach. Severus, how-
began by promifing to revenge the death of Pertinax, ever, foon !howed how little capable their pre[ent fub.· 
and took upon him his name. He next fecured the miffion was to atone for their paft offences: aftelo up-
fidelity of all the firong places in his province; and braiding them, in a iliort fpeech, with all their crimes, 
then refolved, with the utmofl: expedition, to march he commanded them to be infiantly firipped of their 
with his whole force direCl:ly to Rome. military habits, deprived of the name and honour of 

In tice m::an time, Didiuc;, who difregarded the at. foldiers, and baniilied 100 miles from Rome, He then 
tempts of Niger, was greatly alarmed at thofe of Se. entered the city in a military manner, took poifeflion 
venu. He nrll, with m<:.ny folicitations, procured the of the palace, and promifed the fenate to conduct him
fen:lte to proclaim him a traitor. He then applied [elf with clemency and jufiice. However, though he 
~i:nfC':f to make the nece.ifary prov.iflons ~o oppofe him, u~ited ~reat vig~ur with the moft refined policy, yet 
In \7hlch he found nothing but dlfappomtment. The hiS Afncan cunnlllg was confidered as a particular de
cohorts that eleCl:ed him were. enervated by vice .a~d feCI: in him. He is cel~brated for his wit, learning, 
luxury; th~ people detefled IllS caufe; and the CitIes and prudence; but equally blamed for infidelity and 
of I~aly h~d long been difufed to the arts of war. Some cru~lty. In iliort, he feemed a;ike difpofed to the 
advlf~d 1:1!:1 to march forward, and meet Severus as he pertormance of the greatefl: acts of virtue and the moll 
'was croGing the Alps: others were for fending- the ge- bloody feverities. He began his command, by feiLilw 
nerals upon that expedition. The unfortunate Didius, all the children of fuch as had employments or auth;" 
u~equal to t~:e ~a.{k. of empire, and quite confounded rity in the eafi, and detained them as pledges for their 
Wlt!l the multlpltclty of counfels, could take nu other fa~hers loyalty. He next fupplied the city with corn ; 
:reioluticn but that of awaiting his rival's coming at and then with all poffible expedition marched aO'ainfl: 
Rume. According!::, fOOI1 after being informed of his Niger, who ""as fl:ill confidered and honoured a~ em
~I pproach, he obtained the confent of the fenate to fend peror of the eail:. 
his ~mbajfadors~ offering ~o ma!,e .him a partne~ of the O.ne of .the ~hief ob,ftacles to his march was, the Njg~;~:; 
emplr..:. But Severns reJeCl:ed thIS offer, oonfclOUS of leavmg behmd hIm ClodlUs Albinus, commander of the feated and 
Lis own firength, ~:nd of the wea;":nc-!s of the propofer. legions in Britain, whom he by all means \\-ifhed to k. kilIed. 
The feoate foon appeared of the fame fentiments; and cure in hi" interefts. For this end, he e:ldc~lvoured tu 

prevail 
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Ron'e. prevail upon biro. by giving him hopes of fucceeding 
~ to the empire; infinuating, that he himfe1f was decli

ning, and his children were as yet but intants. To de
cei ve him ftm farther, he wrote in the fame ftyJe to the 
fenate, gave him the title of Ctrfar, and ordered money 
to be coined with his image. Thefe artifices ferving to 
lull Albinlls into falfe fecurity, Severus marched againfl: 
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Niger with all his forces. After fome llndecifiv.e con
fliCts, the laft great battle that was fought between 
thcf<" extraordinary men was upon the plains of liTus, 
on the very fpot where Alexander had formerly con
quered Darius. Befides the two great armies drawl1 up 
on the. plain, the Qeighbouring mountains were covered 
with infinite l<umQers oe people, who were merely led 
by curiofity to become {pectators of an engagement that 
was to determine the empire of the world. . Severus was 
conquerer; and Niger's heacl being fhuck off by fome 
fiJldiers of tl)e conqU;ering army, was infultingly. car. 
ried through t.he camp on the point (,f a l;mce. . 
. This victory fecured Severus in the poffeffion of the 

throne. However, the Parthians, Perfians, and fome 
other neighbouring nations, took up arms, under a pre
tence of vindicating Niger's caufe. The emperor march. 
ed againft them in perf on, had many engagements with 
them, and .ob.tained. fuch fignal victories over them, 
as enlarged the empire, and eftablHhed peace in the 
ean. . 

Niger being no more, Severqs now turned his views 
againfl:. Albinus, whom he refolved by every means to 
deGroy. For th.is purpofe he fent aiTatllns into Britain, 
under a pretence of bringing him letters, but in reality 
to difpatch him. . Albinus being apprifed of their d~· 
figns, prevented their attempt by recurring to open 
force and proclaiming himfelf emperor. Nor was he 
without a powerful army to Cup port his pretentions; of' 
which Severus being fenfible, bent his whole force to 
oppofe him. From the eaft he continued his courfe 
acrof.s the Graits of Byzantium, into- the moft weftern 
parts of EUTope,. without intermiffion. Albin~s bei~g 
informed of his approach, went over to meet him With 
his forces into Gaul; fa that the campaign on both 
fides W<lS carried on with great vigour., Fortune feemed 
for a while variable ;. but at la(j: a decifiv~ engagement 
~ame on, whi<:h was one of the moft defperaterecorded 
in the Roman hill:ory. It lall:ed from morning til~ 
night, willwut any feeming advantage on either tide; 
at length the troops of Severus b~gan to fly, and he 
him,-"lf ha.ppening to fall from hiS horfe, the army 
of Albinus cried out, Victory. But the engagemen~ 
,\va, foon renewed with vigour by Lretlls, one of Seve~ 
r·us's commanders, who <:ame up, with a body ofreferve, 
deligning to deftr(;y be"h parties ang ma.ke himfelf em
peror. This attempt, though .defigned againft both, 
tumed Ollt entirely to the advantage of Sevecus. He 
ther~ff)r> again charged with fuch fury and exa£tnefs, 
that he [')on plucked the victory from thofe who but a 
{h'Jrt time before feemd conq~erors; and purfuing 
them into the city of Lyons, took Al,binus prifoner, 
and cut off his head; treating his dead body with in
fuh~ that could only flo,w from a mean and revengeful 
temper. i:..l1 the fenators who were ilain in battle .he 
orci":red to be quartered, and fueh as were taken alive 
were immediately executed. 

Eaving t11Us feeured himfelf in poiT~ffion of t4e em_
pire, upon his return to Rome he loaded his [oldiers with 

I 

rewards and h-onours; giving them fuch privileges a:; ROlne. 
firengthened his own powers while they defrroyed that ---..--' 
of the Hate. For the foidiers, who had hitherto fhowed 
the Grongeft inciination to an abufe of power, were now 
made arbiters of the fate of emperors; and we {hall 
henceforw~rd behold them fetting them up, and de-
throning them, at pleafure. 

Being thus fecure of his army, he refolved to give 
way: to his natural tum for conquefr, and to oppofe hi" 
arms againft the Pnthians, who were. then invading the 
frontiers of the empire. Having therefore previouily 
given the government of domeftie policy to one Plau
tianus,.a particular favourite of his, to whofe daughter 
he married his fon Caracalla, he ret out for the eaft, and 
profecuted the war. with his ulnal expedition and fuc
eefs •. He· forced fubmiffion from the king of Armenia, 
deftroyed feveral cities in Arabia Felix, landed on the 
Parthian coafts, look and plundered the famous city 
Ctefiphon, marched back through Paleftine and Egypt, 
and at length returned Jo Rome in triumph. 

During this interval, Plautianus, who was left to di
rea the affairs of Rome, began to think of afpiring to 
the empire himfelf. Upon the emperor's return, he 
employed a tribune of the pr>etorian cohorts, of which 
he was the commander, to affaffinate bim, as likewife 
his fon Caracalla. The tribune feemed cheerfully to 
undertake this dangerous office; but inGead of going 
through with it, informed Severus of his favourite's 
treachery. He at firfl: received it as an improbable 
frory, and as the artifice of fome one who envied his 
favourite's fortune. However, he was at Ian perfuaded 
to permit the tribune to conduct Plautianus to the em~ 
peror~s apartments. With this intent, the tribane went 
and amufed him with a pretended account of his kill
!ng the emperor and his fon, defiring him, if he thought 
It fit to fee them dead, to come with him to the pa
lace. As Plautianus ardently defired their deaths, he 
readily gave credit to this relation; and following the 
tribune, he was condutted at midnight into the inner
mon receiTes of the palace. But what muft have been 
his difappointment, when, inftead of finding the em
peror lying dead, as he expected, he beheld the room 
lighted ~p with tooches, and Severus~ furrounded by 
his friends, prepared in array to receive him. Being 
afked by the emperor, with a ftem countenance, what 
had brought him there at that unfeafonable time? he 
was at firft utterly confounded; wherefore, not know
ing what excufe to make,. he ingenuoufly eonfeiTed the 
whole, intreating forgivenefs for what he had intended. 
The emperor feemed in the beghmillg indined to par
don; but C~.raca~a hi~ fon, who from the ~arlieft age 
fhowed a dIlpofitlOn to cruelty. fpurned him away ill 
the midft of his fupplieatioIls, and with his fword ran 
him. through the body. 
, Severus having efcaped this danger, [pent a confider
able time. in vifiting fome cities in Italy, permitting 
n?n~ of ?IS 0!Ec~rs to fellplace~ of tr~ft or ~ignity, and 
dlfinbutmg jufl;lce With the {j:ncteft Impartiality. He 
too.k fuch an exact vrder in managing his exchequer, 
that, notwithftanding his great expences, he left more 
mOl1ey behind him than any of hi~ predeceffi)Ts. His 
armies alfo were kept; upon the moft refpecrable foot
ing; fo that he feared no invafion. Being equally at

. tentive to the prefervatioll of all parts of the er.1pire·, 
he refolved to make his lalt expedition into J:3ri~ain, 

w11'tre 
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R where t1le Romans were in danger of being defhoyed, 
orne. . C f 
~ or compelled to fly Lhe provmce. Wherel?~e, a ter ap-

E 
"d7rt . pointing his two fons Caracalla and Ceta JOlUt fucceJT

.xpt ItlOn . d k' 1 . h h' h 1 d of Severus ()rs in the empIre, an ta Illg t Iem Wit 1m, e an -
into llri- ed in Britain, to the great terror uffu.,h as had drawn 
tail.. down his refentmer.t. Upon his progrefs into the coun-
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try, he left his fan Ceta in the fouthem part of the 
province, which had continued in obedieace, and march
ed with hi; fan Caracalla againil: the Caledonians. In 
this expedition, his army fuffered prodigious hardfuips 
in purfuillg the enemy; they were obliged to hew their 
way through intricate ti;reits, to drain extenfive marili· 
e';, and f rm bridges over rapid rivers; 10 that he loll: 
5°,000 mea by fatigue and ficknefs. However, he 
ii.lpported all thefe inconveniences .with the great~ll: 
brav<:ry; and is faid to have profecuted his fucceffes 
"'1tll iu(h vigour, that he compelled the enemy to fue 
for p~ace; which they obtained, not .. vithout the fur
render of a coniiderable put of their country. We 
mull: here obferv~~ however, that tl~ Picts and Cale
donian; aTe fa often confounded together by hifbrians, 
that many miftakes have thence arifen concerning the 
progrefs and conquefis of the Romans in the north of 
Britain. But from the boundary formed by the famous 
wall of S<!verus (fee SliYERUS'S Wall), we mull: con· 
elude, that no part of Caledonia, properly fo called, had 
been either on this or any oth;r occaflOn ceded to him; 
and there is reafon to believe, that he rather reee: ved 
checks from the people of that territory, than was ,"ver 
able to makt: any confiderable imprdIi.on upon them. 
Be this, however, as it may, after having made peace, 
;md built his wall, he retired to York; where, partly 
through age and fati~ue, and partly through grief at 
the irrecL1.imable life of Cara(alla, he found himfelf 
daily decliuing, having already loll: the ufe of hjs feet. 
To add to the diUrefs ot his lituation, he was informed 
that the foldicrs had revolted, and declared his fon em
peror. In thi, exigence, he feemed once more to re
cal his natural vigour. he got nimfe1f Immediately put 
into his litter, and commanded the Rew emperor, with 
the tribunes and centuri,)Us> to be btought before him. 
'rhough all were willing to court the favour of the 
young empero:", fuch was the authority of Severus, that 
110ne dared to difobey. They appeared before him 
c,mfollnded and trembling, and implored pardon upon 
their knees. Upon which, putting his h,md -to his 
bead, he cried out, "Know, that it is the head that 
govens, and not the feet." However, foon perceiving 
bi~ dilorder to incl'eafe, and kDowin", that he conld not 
outli ',1': it, he called for poifon; v.:hich being refufed 
him, he loaded his ftoIrulch with food;. which not be. 
ing able to di,;eft, it foon brought him to his enJ, in 
the 56th year of his. age, after an aCtive though cruel 
rdgn of about 18 years. 

Caracalla and Ge:a being acknowledged as emperors 
:Iud,", t.. by the army, h g:tn to ih.()W a ,mmual hatrf:d to each 
!uccl!ed. other even before their arrival at Rome. Their on:y 
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agreement was, in refolving to deify Severns their fa
ther; but foon after, each tought to attach the fetlat6! 
and al my to hi~ own particular intereft. They wel'e 
f)f very oppotite difpofitions: Caracalla was fierce and 
cruel to an extreme degree;. Ceta was mild a·.d merci
ful; fo th:,t the city foon found the dangerpus effeCts of 
being' governed by two princes of CCJ. ual power and con
trary inclinations.. 

But this oppofitior. was of no long continuance; for Rome. 
Caracalla being rdolved to govern alone, furioufly en- -m 
tered Geta'.'! apartment, and, followed by ruffians, flew Geta mur
him in his mother'!> arms. Having committed thi~ de- der,d by 
teLl:abJe murder, he illued with great haUe flOm tae pa- Caracalla. 
lace, crying out, That his brother would have flain 
him; and that he was -obliged, in [elf.defence, to reta-
liate t!1e intended injury. He then took refuge among 
the prret()l"ian cohorts, and in a pathetic tone began 
to implore their affifiance, fl:ill making the fame ex-
~u[e for his conduCt. To this he added a much more 
prevailing argument, promifing to befiow upon them 
the largelres ufually given upon the election of new em-
pe! ors, and diH:ributing among them a'inofi all the trea-
:lures which had been amafI"eJ by his father. By fuch 
per{uafi\'es the folJiers did not hefitate to proclaim 
bim fole emperor, and to fl:igmatize the memory of his 
brother Geta as a traitor and a:1 enemy to the common. 
wealth. The fenators were fa on a'ter induced, eilhet" 
through favour or fear, to appro\'e what had been done 
by the army: Caracalla wept for the death of his 
brother whom he had flain; and, to carry his hypo-
crify to the utmoft extreme, ordered him to be adored 
as a ,god. 38;:, 

Being now emperor, he went on to mark his courfe Who 
with blood. \Vhatever w¥ done by Domitian or Ne- proves a 
ro fell iliort of this monfter's barbarities. Lretu" who ~oll:d 
fitft advifed him to murder his brother, was the firlt ra~~ y tr* 
who fell a facrifice to his jealoufy. His own wife Plau- . 
tina followed. Papinian, the renowned civilian, was be. 
headed for refufi"g to VlTite in vindication of h.is cruel~ 
ty; anfwering the emperdr's requefi, b-: obrerving, 
That it was much ealler to commit a parricide than to 
defend it. He commanded all governors to be flain 
that his brother had appointed; and "defiroyed not Iefs 
than 2000 perfous who had adhered to his party. 
Whole~ights were fpent in the execution of his bloody 
decrees;. :lnd tbe dead bodies of people of all ranks 
Were cartied out of the city in carts, where they were 
burnt in heaps, without any of the ceremonies of a fu. 
neral. U pOll a certain occafio~, he ordered his foldiers 
to fet upon a crowded audience in the theatle, only for 
difcountenancing a charioteer whom ht: happened to 
favour. Perceiving himfelf hated by the people, be 
publicly faid, that he could infure his own fafety though 
not their love; fo that he neither valued their reproaches 
nor fe.ared their ~au·ed.. 38'1 

ThiS fafety whIch he fo much bUllt upon was placed Hi, t'xtra
in the: protection of his foldier~. He had exhaull:ed v2gant fo1 .. 
the treafury~ drained the provinces, and committed a 1y, crUelty, 
thoufand acts of rapacity, merely to keep them Redfalt a~d trea
in bis interefrs; and being dilpoled to trull. himfelf I: ery. 
with them particularly, he refolved to lead them upon 
a viot throug 11 all the provinces of the empire. He firLt 
went into Germany; where, to oblige the native,;, he 
dJetrtd hi:mfdf in tne habit of their country. FlOro. 
then.ce he tl'avelled into Macedonia, whe·r.; he pretend-
ed to be a t: r<:at admirer e;f A:exander the Great; 'lUd 
among other exttavagancies caufed a Ltatue of that 
monarch to be m"ue with two faces t. one of which re,. 
fembled Alex:Jtlder and the other himfelf. He was fo. 
conupted by flattery, that he called himlelf AlextU1:ier ; 
walked as he was told that ,monarch had walked; and,. 
like him, bent his head to one ilioulder. Shortly after, 
arrivingat Leifer ALia·and the ruin$ of Troy~ as he 

was 
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Rome. wai viewing the tomb of Achilles, he took it into his to be flain. Him therefore Macrinus exhorted to re' Rom!!. 
~ head to refemble that hero; and one of his freedmen veng: his br~ther's death. by kIlling the tyrant, which -~ 

happening to die at that time, he tIfed the fame cere- he might eahly effect;, as being always fo ne-At his per-
monies that were performed at the tomb of Patrocles. fo~. M~r~ialis readily undertook the dangerous talk; 
Pailing thence into Egypt, he maffacred in the molt be.mg willing to meet death himfelf, fo he might ob-
terrible manner the inhabitants of Alexandria, on ac- talU his. deGre of feeing the tyrant expire before him. 383 
count of the fatires they compofed (.n him, as is related Accordmgly, as the emperor was riding out one day He j, rour-
under the article ALEXAN DR IA. near a little city called Carree, he happened to with- de red. 

Going from thence into Syria, he invited Artaba- draw himfelf privately, upon a natural occarlon, wit;l 
nus king of Parthia to a conference; defiring his only one page to hold his horfe. This was the rppor
daughter in marriage, and promifing him the molt ho- tunity Martialis had fo long and arJcntly (leLred; 
nourable protection. In confequence of thi!', that king wherefore running to him as jf he had ken calleJ, he 
met him ona fpaciotls plain, unarmed, and only attend- fiabbed the emperor in the back, fo that he died im
cd with a vafl: concourfe of his nobles, This was what mediately. Martialis unconcernedly returned to his 
Caracalla de fired. Regardlefs of his promife, or the troop; but retiring by infenfible degrees, he endeavour. 
law of nations, he iJ\ltantly furr(lundcd him with armed ed to fecure himfeIf by flight. But his companions 
troops, let in wild beafl:s among his attendants, and foon miffing him, and the p:tg'e giving information of 
made a mort teriible flaughter among them; Artaba. what had been done, he was purflled by the German 
nus h;mfdL<e'fcaping with the utmoH: difficulty. For horfe and cut in pieces. .. 
this vile J;r-eachery he obtained from the fenate the fur- During the reign of this execrable tyrant, which 

3S~ name % Parthicus. continued fix year~, the empire was every day declining; 
Manieslais Upon his return towards Rome, it would feem as if the foldiers were entirely mafiers of every election; and 
rather's his vices were inexhaufiible; for having been guilty of as there were various armies in different parts, fo there 
wife. parricide, he now refolved to marry the mother of Geta were as many interelts all oppofite to each other. Ca~ 

whotp. he had {lain. It happened that one day feeing racalla, by fatisfying their moll; unreafonable appetites, 
her drop. her veil, which qifclofed her naked bofom, defl:royed all difcipline among them, and all fubordina-
which was extremely beautiful, he told her, that he tion in the ltate. 8 
,\yould poffefs thofe charms he beheld, if it were lawful. The foldiers, now without an emperor, after a fuf- Ma;rj~us 
To this unnatural reque!t fhe hefitated not to anfwer, penfe of two days, fixed upon Macrinus, who took aU Cucceeds. 
that he might enjoy all things who polTeffed all. Where- poilible methods to conceal his being privy to Cara-
upon, fetting afJde all duty and refpe.:r for his deceafed calla's murder. The fenate confirmed their choice fhort-
father, he celebrated his nuptials with her in public, to- ly after; and likewife that of his fon Diadumenus, 
tally difregarding the cenfures and the farc:afms of man· whom he took as a partner in the empire. Macrinus 
kind. was 53 years old when he entered upon the government 

However, though he difregarded fhame, he was not of the empire. He was of obfcure parentage; fome 
infenfible to fear. He was ever uneafy in theconfci- fay by birth a Moer, who by the mere rotation of of
oufnefs of being uni verfally hated; and was continually ~ fiee, being firlt made prefect of the prretorian bands, 
confulting afirologers concerning what d<:ath he fhould was now, by treafon and accident, called to fill the 
die. Among others, he fent one of his confidants, na- throne. We are told but little of this emperor, except 
med lfIaternianuJ, with orders to confu!t all the afirolo- his engaging in a bloody though undecid.ed battle with 
gers in the eity concerning his end. Maternianus con- Artabanus king of Parthia, who came to take vengeance 
iidered this as a proper time to get rid of Macrinus, for the injury he had funained in the late reign: how. 
the emperor's principal commander in Mefopotamia; ever, this monarch finding his real enemy dead, was 
a man who was daily fupplanting him in his mafl:er's content to make peace, and returned into Parthia. 
favour. He therefore i-Rformed him by letter, as if Something is alfo faid of the feverity of this emperor's 
from the aftroll)gers, that Macrinus had a defign againlt difcipline; for to fuch a pitch of licentioufnefs was the 
his life; and they confequently advifed him to put the Roman army now arrived, that the molt fevere punifh
confpirator to death. This letter was fent fealed, and ments were unable to reflrain the foldiers; and yet the 
made up, amonglt many others, to be conveyed with molt gentle inflictions ~ere looked upon as feverity. It 
the greater fecreey, and delivered to the emperor as he was this rigorous difcipline, together with the artifices 
was preparing for a chariot~race. However, as it l1ever of Ma:fa, grandmother to Heliogabalus the natural fon 8 
was his cultom to interrupt his pleafures for his bufi· of Caracalla, that caufed the emperor's ruin. Helio. HeIfog!. ' 
::efs, he gave the packet to Macrinus to read over, and gabalus was prie[t of a temple dedicated to the Sun, in balus re
to inform him of the contents when more at leifure. Emefa, a city of Phrenicia; and though but 14 years vol~~ 
In peruGng thefe letters, when Macrinus came to that old was greatly loved by the army for thl! bc:auty of a~~m!l: 
which r.egarded himfelf, he was unable to contain his his perfon, and the memory of his father, whom they lum. 
furprife ,md terror. His fira care was, to rdt:rve the ltill confide red as their greatefl: benefa.:lor. This was 
letter in queflion to himfelf, and to acquaint ~he em- foon percei'Ted by the grandmother; who' being very 
pen'r only with the fubfl:ance of the refr. He then rich in gold and jewels, gave liberal prefents among 
fet about the moll: probable means of compafling his them, while they frequently repJired to the temple, 
death, by wh:ch alone he could expect any fafety. At both from the garrifon in the cityand the camp of Ma-
length he determined to apply to one Martialis, a man crinus. This intercourfe grOWing every day more fre-
()f great ftrength, and a centurion of the guards, who quent, the foldiers, being difgufied with the feverities 
Alated the empercr from vdrious motives; particularly of their prefen~ emperor, began to think of placing lJe. 
for the death of a brother, whom Caracalla had ordered liogabalus ill his fread. Accordingly, fending for him 

2 -. • . to 
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ROI:je. t') their camp, he was immediately proclaimed; and 
---~ fuch were the hopes of his virtues, that all men began 

to affe~l hi~ intereHs. 

\'iding it. For this putpofe, under a pretence of frec- Ro \:e. 
ing him fr'lr.l the cares of public buGner, f1.e per[ua- -;{;_., 
ded him to adopt his coufin-german, Alexander, as his Adopts 
fucceill)r; and likewife to make him his partner in the ,\ bander, 
confulfhip. Heliogabalns,l-l:lving thus raifed hi, c~,ufin, a~d takes_ 

Macrinus, who at this time was purfuing his plea
fures at Antioch, gave but little attention to the firft 

-report; only fending his lieutenant Julian, with fome 
legions, to quell the infurrection. However, thefe, like 
the reH, foon declared for Heliogabalus, and flew their 
gen€ral. It W,lS then that Macrinus found he had 
treated the rebellion too £lightly; he therefore refolved, 
with his fon, to march directly againH the feditions le
gions, and force them to their duty. Both parties met 
on the confines of Syria: the battle was for fome time 

1 dr· I' J' I h -J1 d . hlOl for 11' ~ la lcarce gIven "nm lIS power, W len e WILlie agam It 
k

' ~ b 1· fl' . co eagut'. to ta e It away; ut Lle virtues 0 t lIS young pnnce 
had fo greatly endeared the people and the army to 
him, that the attempt Iud like to have been fatal to 
the tyrant himfelf. The prxtorian foldiers mutinying, 
attempted to kill him as he was walking in his garden~ ; 
but he efcaped, by hiding himfelf from their fury. 
Ho\,\'ever, upon returning to their camp, they conti-

38S 
:Macrinus 
aefeated, 
and put to 
death, 

furious and ob£tinate; but at lall: Marcrinus was over
thrown, and obliged to feek fafety by flight. His prin. 
cipal aim was to get to Rome, where he knew his pre
fence was defired; wherefore be travelled through the 
provinces of Afia Minor with the utmofi expedition 
and privacy, but unfortu;1atdy fell fick at the city of 
Chalcedon. There thofe who were fent in purfuit, 
overtook and put him to death, together with his ion 
Diadumenus, after a !hort reign of one year and two 
months. 

nued the f~dition; requiring that the emperor {bould 
remove fuch perfons from about him a5 opprelfed the 
[ubject, and contributed to contaminate him. They 
required alfo the being permitted to guard the young 
prince tb.emfelves, and that none of the emperor's. fa-
vourites or familiars !bould ever be permitted to con-
vcrfe with him. Hdiogabalus was reluctantly obliged 
to comply; and, confcious of the danger he was in, 
made preparations for death, when it fhould arrive. in 
a manner truly whimfical and peculiar. He built It 

lofty tower with fieps of gold 'and pearl, from whence 
to throw himieIf headlong in cafe of neceillty. He alfo 
prepared cords of purple filk and gold to (l;rangle him-
ielf with; he provide<i golden fwords and daggers to 
!tab himfelf with; and poi IOns to be kept in boxes of 
emerald, in order to obtain what death he chofe belt. 
Thus fearing all things but particularly fufpicious of 

The fenate and cidzens of Rome being obliged to 
fubmit to the appointment of the army a5 ufu<1.1, Helio
gabalus afcended the throne at the age of 14. One at 
fo early an age, invefied with unlimited power, and fur
rounded with flatterers, could be expected to act only 
as they thought proper to direct. This young empe
ror was entirely led by them; and being fenllble that 

86 it was in his power to indulge all his appetities, he Il:u-
Helfoga- died only their gratification. As l;e is defcribed by 
balus worf.: hi£torians, he appears a monner of fenfuality. His 
than any of 1hort life therefore is but a tiJTue of eff.:minacy, luH, 
his yrede- and e~travagance. He married. in th<! fmall fpace of 
(cHora. four years". Jlx wives, and divorced them all. He built 

the dellgns of the renate, he banifhed them all out of 
the city: he next attempted to poifoll Alexander, and 

a temple to the fUn; and willing that his god fhould 
have a wife as well a.s himfelf, he married him to Palla5, 
and fbortlyafter to the moon. His palace was a pla.ce 
of rendezvous for all the proll:itutes of Rome, whom 
he frequently met naked, calling them hi! fellow Jol
di,n, and companion! in thefieM. He was fa fond of the 
it:x, tLat he carried his mother with him to the fenate
houfe, and demanded that !be ihould always be prefent 
when matters of importance were debated. He eVeo 
went fo fllr as to build a fenate-houfe for women, with 
fuitable orders, habits, and dill:inctiQns, of whir.h his 
mother was made preUdept. They met feveral times; 
all their de\lates turning upon the fdlhions of the Jay, 
;ll1d the different formalities to be ufed in giving ;:I1J 

rectiving vifits. To thefe follies, he add@d great cruelty 
;md bouudlefs prodigali~y; fo that he wa'i heard to fay, 
th.'1~ fucb dj!ht;;5 as were cheaply obtained were fq.rce 
worth tat_ing. Hi~ fuppers therefore gener<llIy eoa 
6000 crowJ)s, and often 60,000. He was always 
c}re!It:d in cloth of gold and purple, enriched with 
precious llones, and yet never wore the fame habit 
twice. His palace, hi~ chambers, and, his beds, were 
.wI furnilh.ed of the riehe(j, {tuffs, covered with gold and 
jewds. Whenever he took h~r[e, all ~le way between 
GfS appartment Cl,I.1n the place ot U;lOuntIPg was covered 
with golJ and filver dult arewn at his approach. 

Thefe exce!fes were foon perceived by his gral1dmo
ther Ma:ra, whofe intribu~s h3~ firft railed him to the 
tl1rone: fo that fbe thought to leffen his power by di

VOL. XVI. 

fpread a report of his death; but perceiving the fol. 
diers begin to mutiny, he immediately took him in his 
chariot to the Gamp, where he experienced a frefh mor
tj,fic~tion, by finding all the acclamations of the army 
directed only to his fuccelfor. This not a little railed 
his illdignation, and excited his dellre of revenge. He 
returned towards the city, threatening the molt fevere 
puniihments againll: thofe who had difpleafed bim, and j8g 
medit:;tting frelh cruelties. However, the foldiers were h ~urdcr-. 
ul1\'villing to give him time to put his defigns in execu- ed h)' the 
ti0n: tlley followed him dire611y to his palace, purfued foLlier'" 

him from apartment, to apartment, and at !all: found 
him cOHcealed in a privy; a fituation very different 
from that ill which he expecred to die. Havinn- drag-
ged him from thence through the £treets, with the moil: 
bitter inveC!:ives, and having difpatched him, theyat-
tempted once more to Iqueeze his pampered body into 
a privy; but not eafily efFeeting this, they threw it into 
the Tiber, with heavy weights, that none might after-
wards find or give it buriaL This was the miferable 
and ignominiol:ls death of Heliognb tlus, in the 18th 
year of his age, after a detell:a,ble reign of four years. 
His mot-her alfo was {hin at the [alllt; time by the fo1-
diers; .1S were alfo many of the opprobrious affociates 
of his criminal pleafures. 

Alexander being, without oppolitiol1, dechr~d em- V. :;il9 [ 
peror, the fenate, in their ufual method of adulation, A~~~~~'(;~l' 
were for conferring new titles u.pon him; but he mo-
deftly declined them all, alleging, that titles were only 
hQflourable when given to virtue, not to Hation. This 
outfet was an happy omen of his future virtues; and 
few princes in hi!l:ory have been more commended by 
his contemporaries: or indeed- more deferved commenda-

3 K. tion. 
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,~tion. To the moll: rigid juLl:ice he added the greateLl: Ll:rength, and was now becoming little more than a fplt:ll- Rorn~. 

humanity. He loved the good, .. md was a feve~e re- did ruin. ~ 
'pronr of the lewd and infamous. His accomplilh- About the 13th year of his reign, the Upper Ger-
ments were equal to his virtues. He was an excellent mans, and other northern nations, began to pour down 
mathematician, geometrician, and mufician; he was immenfe fwarms of people upon the more [outhern parts 
equally £killed in painting and fculpture ; and in poetry of the empire. They paffed the Rhine and the Da-
few of his time could equal him. In /bart, fnch were nube with fuch fury, that all Italy was thrown into the 
his talents, and fuch the folidity of his judgment, that moll: extreme conlh·rnation. The emperor, ever ready 
thongh but 16 years of age, he was confidered as a wife to expofe himfelf for the fafety of his people, made 
old man. what levies he could, and went in perron to fiem the 

Tile firft part of his reign was fpent in a reformation torrent; which he fpeedily effected. It was in the' 
of the abufes of his predeceffor. He refiored the fe- courfe of his fucceffes againft the enemy, that he was 
nators to their rank; nothing being undertaken with- cut off by a mutiny among his folJiers. The legions 
out the mofi fage arlvifers, and moll: mature delibera- encamped about Moguntia, having been abominably 
tion. Among the number of his advifers was his mo- corrupted during the reign of Heliogabalus, and train-
ther Mammren; a woman eminent for Ber virtues and ed up in all kinds of rapine and difobedience, required 
accompli{hments, and who made ure of her power as the moll: firiCt command. Alexander could Reither en-
well to fecure her fon the affeCtions of his fubjeCts, as dure their tumultuary obedience, nor they his regular 
to procure them the moll: juft adminill:ration. He was difcipline. His own faults, and thofe of his molher 
a rigid puniiher of fuch magifirates as took bribes, fay- Mammrea, were objeCted againll: him. They open-
ing, That it was not enough to deprive fuch of their Iy exclaimed, That they were governed by an ava
places; for their trufts being great, their lives, in moll: ricious woman, and a mean.fpirited boy; and refolved J 39 t 

-cafes, ought to pay for a breach of them. On the con- upon ele.CI:ing an emperor capable of ruling alone. In ;e;:~~
tr'ary, he thought he could never fufficiently reward this general revolt Maximinus, an old and experienced 
fuch as hac;! been remarkable for their j ufiice and inte- commander, held frequent conferences with the foldiers, 
grity, keeping a regill:er of their names, and f{Jmetimes and enflamed the fedition. At length, being deter-. 
aiking fuch of them as appeared modell: and unwilling mined to difpatch their prefent emperor, they fent an 
to approach him, why they were fa backward in de- executioner into his tent; who immediately ftruck off 
manding their reward, and why they Cuffered him to be his head, and, {hartly after, that of his mother. He 
itl their debt? His clemency extended even to the died in the 29th year of his age, after a profperous 
Chrifiians, who had been punilhed in the former reigns reign of thirteen years and nine days. 
with unrelenting barbarity. Upon a conteft between !he tumults occafi?n~d by the death of Alexander Suc!!e~eci 
them and a company of cooks and vintners, about a bemg appeafed, Maxlmmus, who had been the chief by Maxi
piece of public ground, which the one claimed as a promoter' of the fedition, was cl]ofen emperor. This minus, a 
place for public worihip, and the others for exerdfing extraordinary man, whofe character deferves particular ll-1an .of gi
their refpeClive trades, he decided the point by4is re- attention, was born of very obfcure parentage, being gantlc ~J:
fcript, in thefe words: "It is better that God be'wor- the fon of a poor herdfman of Thrace. In the begin- tu~ :~d·. 
{hipped there in any manner, than that the place /bould ning he followed his father's profeffion, and only exer- ~~rya 1 

39'-> be put to ufes of drunkennefs and debauchery." cifed his perfonal courage againll: the robbers who in- ftrength. 
Refrures His abilities in war were not inferior, to his affiduit}\' . fell:ed the part of the country in which he lived. Soon 
the affairs in peace. The empire, which from the remi/Tnefs and after his ambition increafing, he left his poor employ
.,~ the em- ,debauchery of the preceding reigns now began te be at- ment, and enlifred in the Roman army; where he foon 

; lure. tacked on every fide, wanted a perf on of vigour and became remarkable for his great ftrength, difcipline, 
conduCt to defend it. Alexander faced the enemy and courage. This gigantic man was no lefs than eight 
wherever the invafion was moll: formidable, and for a feet and a half high; he had a body and ftrength cor
lliort time deferred its ruin. His firft expedition, in the refponding to his fize, being not lefs remarkable for the 
tenth year of his reign, was againfl: the Parthians and magnitude than the fymmetry of his perron. His wife's 
Perfians, whom he oppofed with a powerful army.- bracelet ufually ferved him for a thumb-ring; and his 
The Perfians were routed in a decifive engagement with firength was fa great, that he was able to draw a car
great Daughter; the cities of Ctefiphon and Babylon riage which two oxen could not move. He could 
were once more taken, and the Roman empire was re- {hike out an horfe's teeth with a blow of his fifi, and 
flared to its former limits. Upon his return to An- break its thigh with a kick. His diet was as extraor
tioch, his mother Mamm;ea fent for the famous Ori- dinary as the relt of his endowments; he generally eat 
gen, to be infiruCted by him in the principles of Chrif- 40 pounds weight of Belli every day, and drank fix gaI
tianity; and after difcourfing with him for fome time Ions of wine, without committing any debauch in either • 
. \lpOn the fubjeCt, difmiffed him, with a proper fafe-, With a frame fa athletic, he was poffelTed of a mind 
guard, to his native city of Alexandria. About the undaunted in danger, and neither fearing nor regarding 
time time that Alexander was viCtorious in the Eaft, any man. The firft time he was made known to the 
Furiu5 Cel/us, his general, obtained a fignal viCtory emperor Severus, was upon his celebrating games on the 
over the Mauritanians in Africa. Varius Macrinus was birth-day of his fon Geta. Maximinus was then a rude 
juccefsful in Germany, and Junius Palmatus returned countryman, and requell:ed the emperor to be permitted 
with conquefl from Armenia; However, the number to contend for the prizes which were difhibuted to the 
"f thefe viCtories only hall:ened the decline of the em· beft runners, wrefl:lers, and boxers, of .the army. Se
pire, which was wafted by the exertion of its own verus, unwilling to infrjn~e the mirtary difcipline. 

would 
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Rome. would not permit him at firll: to combat, except with 
-~ flaves, againft whom his ftreogth app,eared ailonifhing. 

He overcame 16 in running, one aiter the other: he 
then kept up with the emperor on horieback; and het
,'ing fatigued him in the courfe, he was oppofe::! to fe
ven of the moil aCtive foldiers, and overcame them with 
the greateft eafe. From that time he was pz.rticularly 
noticed, and taken inte the emperor's body-guards, in 
which his affiduity and prompt obedience were p:uti
cularly remarkable. In the reign of Caracalla, he was 
made a centurion, and diftinguifhed himfelf in this fia
tion by his ftriCt attention to t,he morals and difcipline 
of thofe he commanded. When made a tribune, he 
niH retained the hard fimplicity of his life; ate as the 
meaneft centinel; fpent whole days in exerciling his 
troops, and would now and then himfelf wrefl:le with 

, eight or ten of the ftrongeft men in the army, whom 
he threw with fcarce any effort. Being thus become 
one of the moft remarkable men in the empire, both for 
courage, difcipllne, and perfonal aCtivity, he gave fllort
Iy after, a very high inftance of his unfhaken fidelity: 
for when Macrinus was made emperor, he refufed to 
ferve under a prince that had betrayed his fovereign ; 
and retired to Thrace, his native country, where he fol
lowed commerce, and purcllafed fome lands, content 
with privacy rather than a guilty dependence. Upon 
the acceffion of Heliogabalus ,to the throne, this bold 
veteran once more returned to the army; but was, in 
the very beginning, difgufied at the bare effeminacy 
of the emperor; who, hearing amazing inftances of his 
firength, aiked him, if he were equally capable in cum· 
bats of an'Jther nature? This lewd demand wa~ fo little 
fuitable to the temper of Maximinus, that he inftantly 
left the court. Upon the death of Heliogabalus, he 

, again returned to Rome, and was received with great 
kindnefs by Alexander, who particularly recommended 
him to the fenate, and made him commander of the 
fourth legion, which confifted of new-raifed foldiers. 
Maximinus gladly accepted of this charge, and perform. 
ed his duty with great exaCtnefs and fuccefs, fetting an 
example of virtue and difcipline to all the commanders 
of the army. Nor was his valour lefs apparent againH: 
the Germans, whither he was fent with his legion; fo 
that he was unanimouny conudered as the boldeR, bra
veft, moft valiant, and molt virtuous foldier in the 
whole empire. He 'foon, however, forfeited all thefe 
julHy merited titles, when he was raifed to the throne; 
and, from being the molt loved commander in the ar
my, he became the moft cruel tyrant upon earth. Yet 
in faCt, his former virtues were all of a fevere and ri
gid kind, which, without any education, might very 
eafily degenerate into tyranny; fa that he might have 
miflaken his fucceeding cruelty for difcipline, and h:s 
feverity for juftice. However this be, Maximinus is 
conlidered as one of the gre.ltelt monlters of cruelty 
that ever difgraced power; and, fearful of nothing him. 
[elf, he feemed to fport with the terrors of all man-

393 
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kind. 
He began his reign, by endeavouring to force obe

dience from every r:lOi< of people, and by vindicating 
his authority by violence. The fenate !lnd people of 
Rome were the firH: that incurred his refentment. 
They utterly refufing to confirm the election of the ar
my, he was the firft empt:ror who reigned without 
their concurrence or approbation. Howev~r he feern-

ed regardlefs of their oppofition, proceeding to L: \1\ \! ROo.le., 
his eleCl:ion by putting all filch to death as had been ~ 
raifed by his predeceifor. The ChriHians alfo, having 
found favollr in the former reign, felt the \\"eii;!~t of 
his rdentment; and were perfecuted in feveral parts of 
the empire, particularly in thofe where he hi mil:li' re, 
fided. His cruelty Jikewife extended to the rich, whoii: 
lives and dl:ates became a frequent facrifice to avarice 
and fufpicion. But what appears fiill a more extraor-
dinary inHance of his cruelty, being a/harned of the. 
meannefs of his extraCtion, he commanded all [uch as 
were beft acquainted with him and his parentage to be 
Gain, although there were fame among the number tha-t 
had relieved him in his low condition. 394 

However, his crueltie$ did not retard his military His furcef" 
operations, which were carried on with a fpirit be- in waco 
coming a better monarch. He overthrew the Germans 
in feveral battles, wafted all their country with fire 
and fword for 400 miles together, and fet a refolution 
of fubduing all the northern nations as far as the 
ocean. III thefe ~xpeditions, in order to attach the 
foldiers more firmly to him, he increafed their p'ay ; 
and in every duty of the camp, he himfelf took as 
much pains as the meanelt centinel in his army, fhow-
ing incredible courage and affiduity. In every engage-
ment, where the confliCt was hotteft, Maximinus was 
always feen fighting there in perfon, and defiroying 
all before him: for, being bred a barbarian, he conu-
dered it a5 his duty to combat as a common foldier, 
while he commanded as a general. ~9'S 

In the mean time, his cruelties had fo a1ienated the COllfpira~ 
minds of his fubjects, that feveral confpiracies were ciesformcd:. 
fecretlyaimed again!l: him. Magnus, a confuIar per- a~amll:. 
f<m, and fame others, had plotted to break down a hun.. 
wooden bridge, as foon as the emperor had paffed it, 
and thus to abaHdon him to the enemy. But this be-
i6g difconred, gave Maximinus an opportunity of in-
dulging his natural feverity, upon this pretext alone 
cauling above 4000 to be nain. Shortly after, fome of 
Alexander's old foldiers withdrawing themfelves from 
the camp, proclaimed one Q.narcianus as emperor, who 
had been lately difgulled :1t Maximinus for being dif-
miffed from employment. The foldiers, in fact, con-
Hrained him to accept of the dangerous iuperiority to 
which he was expofed: and fhortly after, in the fpirit 
of the time>, the perfon who had been the promoter 
of hi~ advancement, murdered him in his bed, and car~ 
ried his head to Maximinus; who received him kindly 
at firft, but foon put him to 01. cruel death, for his com· 
plicated guilt of treaion and treachery. 3;)6 

There partial infurreBions were foon after followed Gordian 
by a fpirit of general difcontent throughout all the proclaimed 
empire. The provinces of Africa were the firft that emperor. 
/howed their deteflation of the tyrant, whore extortions 
and cru.elties among them were become infupportable. 
They firft flew his pro(.nrator; and afterwards confider. 
ing how dangerous a crime they had committed, they 
refolved to throw off all expeCtations of pardon, and 
create a new emperor. Gordian W.1S then proconful 
of Africa, a perron of great fame for his virtues, and 
highly reverenced for a blamelefs life of near 80. 
Him, therefore, they determined to eleCt; and ac
cordingly the foldiers and natives alfembling together, 
tumultuoul1y entered his houfe, refolved to put their 
defign in execution. Gordian, who at firlt fuppofed 

,3 K z ther 
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. R.!'m~·, they were come to kill him, being made fenfible of there fuccefres was {oon brought to the emperor, who Rome. 
'--~ their intentions, utterly refufed their offer, alleging his now increafed his diligence, ahd flattered himfelf with ~ 

. extreme age, and Maximillus's power. Btlt all his op- a fpeedy opportunity of revenge. He led on h is large 
pofition was vain: they conl1I"ained him to accept of army by hat1:y journeys into Italy, threatening delhuc
the proffered dignity; and he, with his [on Gordian, tion to all his oppofers, and ardently wifhing for frelb 
who was 46 years of age, were declared emperors. Be- opportunities of Ilaughter. 
ing thus raifed contrary to his inclination, . the old Nothing cOlild exceed the conf1:ernation of the fenate 
man immediately wrote to the fenate, deciarll1g that upon the news of i:his defeat. They now faw t!lem
he hid unwillingly accepted of the empire, and would felves not only deprived of the affiftance of Gordian 
only keep his a~thority till he had freed it from. the and his fon, oh whom they greatly relied; but alfo op
tyranny of its prefellt oppreffor. The fenate very JOY- pofed by two fo·rmidabletyrarlts, each commanding a 
fully confirmed hiseleClion, adjudgit;Jg Maxitninils as viCl:orious anhy, dire(:lly m<1.rching towards Rome, and 
an enemy and traitor to the ftate. The citi'lens alfo me'ciitating nothing but vengeance. In this affii8:ing 
ibowed an equal zeal in the caufe ,: they flew upon fuch exigence, they, with great folemnity, met at the temple 
as were the reputed friends of Maximinus, and tore of Jupiter, and after the moft mature deliberations, 
them in pieces; even fome who were innocent falling chofe Pupienus and Balbinus emperors conjointly. 39 
a facrifice to the multitud'e's blind rage., So great an Thefe were men \~:ho had acquired the efl:eem of the Pupic!us 
.al'ter~ltion being made in the city againfl: tIle interefl:s public both in war and p·eace, having commanded ar- and Balbi
·of Maidminus, the fenate were refolved to 'drive the mies, and govemed provinces, with great reputation ; nu~ pl'O

oppofitlon to the extreme; and accordingly made all and being now apporBted to oppofe Maximinus, they clalmef! 
rieceffarypreparations for their fecurity, onaering Maxi- maCIe what l~vies they could, both in Rome and the e111perOrs. 

ininu·s's governors to be difplaced, and commanding country. With thefe, Pupienus marched to fll)p the 
.ail the ,p'rovlnces to acknowledge Cordian for emperor. progrefs of the invaders, leaving the city to a frefh and 
This order wa.£ differently received in different parts, as u'nlcioked for calamity. This was occafioned by tWo 
people were afr'echid'to one or the other party; in [orne 'of Maximinus's foldiers, who, entering th'e fenate
provinces the g<ivernors were {lain; in others, the mef. houle,were {lain by two feoators. This'quickly gave 
fengers of the (enate ; fa that all parts of the empire felt offence to the body of the prxtorian foldiers, VI' h 0 iIi.. 

397 -theconfequence of the Civil war. ftantly refolved to ,take nivenge, bu't were 9l"pofed by 
Rage of In the mean time, when Maximinus was informed the citizens; fo tlmt nothing was feen thr6ilghout 
Milxiln~nus of ~hefe cha:gesagainft. him, his rage appeared. ungo- Rome, but tumult, {laughter, and duelty, In this un'i. : 0: he~nng vel~nable. He roared hke a fa'Vage beai'l:, and vlOlent.vf;:rfal confufion, the calamity was increafed by the 

- t e .Ilews. ly ftrllCk his head agaillfl the waH, Chowing every in- [oldiers fcttingthe city on fire, while the ,vi-etched in
ftance of ungovernable diRraCl:ion. At length his f~ry -habitants were combating 'each other in the rnidft of 
being fomewhat fubfided, he called his whole army to- thf;: flames. . 

3y8 
GardlJ!! 
d, feated 
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gc'ther ; and, in a fet fpeech, exhorted them to re- Neverthcle[s, Maximinus himfe1f, in whofe favour 
venge his caufe, giving them the Llronge'fI: a{[urances thefe feditions were promoted, did not feem to be 
that they fhould po{[efs the ef1:ates of all fuch~as had ,n,lOr: fortumite. Up~n l>eiii.~ .infor~edof the new 
offended. The foldiers 'unanimou'i1y promifed to "oee,edlOn of emperors, hIS fury was agam renewed, and 
faithful; theyiecei'ved his harangue with their ulnal 'he paffl,!d the. Alps, expeCl:in~, upon entering Italy, to 
acclamations; and., thus encouraged, he led them to- 'refrdli hisfatigued and famifhed army in that fertile 
wards RC'me, breathing nothing but £laugHter and re- part of ·the couniry. But in this he was entirely dif:' 
venge. However, lie found many obftac1es'to his im- appointed ; the fenate had taken ftl'ch care to re-move 
petuofity; and~ though he deiired nothing fo much as all kinds of, fuftenance to fortified places, that he Ilin 
difpatch, his marches were incomrnodiou~ andil6w. found himfelf red'ilced to his former n'eceffiries, w'hne h'is 
The tumultuous and difobedient armies of the empire army begim 'to 'murmur fer want. To this another dif-
were at prefentvery different from the legionstn~t appoin-tmeIlt was idded !hortly after: 'fOT', approach- ,!c~ 
,vere led on by Syl1~ or Cxfar; tlley ·were loaded with ~D,g th,e city of, Aqqileia, . wl;i~h h,e. e~peEted to e-nt~r ~'A~l:~a b 
IJaggage, and followed by {laves and women,nither WIthout any d'fficultr~ :h.e was aftomtheJ totlnd It Maxrmi- Y 
reftrnbling an eafl:ern caravan, than a military batta-prepared for tH€ mofl ol:ifbnate reCll1ance, and refoIved nus. 
lion. To thefe inconveniences alfo was added the to holdout a reglllar fiege. This city was well forti. 
hatred of the citi~s throug~ which he 'pa'{[ed, the in- tied andpopu16ns, and the inhabitants greatly a,-e·rfe 
habitants :all abandoning their houfes upon his ap- to Maximinus's government but what added ·ftill 
proach, and fecuring their provifions in proper hiding- .Inore'to itSfl:rength, it 'wascominanded by fwo e:Kcel
places. However, in the complication of inconveni. lent general;, Crifpinus ana Menbphilis, who had fo 
ences and misfortunes, his affairs be'gan to wear a fa- well furnilbed ·it with m.en and amirmnition, that Max·i
l'vurable appearance in Africa: for Capdianus, tl).e minus [qund no [mall reflftance, even in invcfling the 
governor of Numidia, raifed a body of troops in his place. His fira attempt was, to ta'Ke the city by 
favour, and marched againl1 Gord:an, towards Car, .ft~rm; but the befieg?d threw down fuch quantities of 
ti:,lge; where l1e" fought the younger Gordiin, flew 'fcalding pitch and fulphur. u'pon 'his foldiers, that 'they 
him, and deHroyed his army. The father, 'hearing of were umible to contiJlue thea{[ault. He then deterrrli
the death of his fon, together with the 10fs of the ned upon a blockade; out the inhabitants were fa rf~
battle, ftrangled himfelf in his own girdle. Cape1ja- f01ute, that -even the old men and chilJren Were fee~ 
nus purfuing his viaory, entered Carthage; where ·hQ 'combating ripon the walls, while the wo'men cut off 
gave a lonfe to pillage andllaughter, uncler a pretence their hair to furniCh the foldiers with bow-ftrings. 
of teven~ing thec:l,tlfe of Maximirius. The news of ~ax.iinin,u&'s rage a'~ thi~ unexpeCtedoppofition was 

now, 
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Rome. now ungovernable: having no enemy to wreak his re-
~ fentment UpOIl he turned it againfl: his own cornman· 

den. He put'many of his g~nerals to deat~, as if .the 
city had held out through thelf negleCl: or mcapaClty, 
while famine made great depredations upon the refl: of 
his army. Nothing now appeared on either fide to 
terminate the conteH, except the total cleftruCl:ioil. of 
either. But a mutiny in Maximinus's own army a 
while refcued the declining empire from deftruaion, 
and vlved the lives of thllu~ands. The foldiers being 
long haraifed by famine and fatigue, and hearing of 

401 revolts on every fide, refolved to terminate their cala· 
Is alfaffina- mities by the tyrant's death. His great Hrength, and 
ted. his being- always armed, were, at firft, the pI incipal 

motives to deter any from a'fI"affinating him; but at 
length having made hi'> guards accomplices in their 

,deGgn, they fet upon him, while he flept at noon in 
his tent, and flew both him and hi~ fon, whom he had 
made his partner in the empire, without any oppoG
tion, after an ufurpation of about three years, and in 
the 65th year of his age. 
, The tyrant being dead, and his body thrown to the 

dogs and birds of prey, Pupienus and Balbinus conti
nued for fame time emperors without oppofition. But 
the prretorian foldiers; who had long been notorious 
for mutiny and treafon, foon refolved on further change. 
Nor did the diifenfions between the new made emperors 
'themfelves a little contribute to their downfall: for 
though b~th were remarkable for wifdom and age, yet 

-they could not reftrain the mutual jealoufy of ~aeh 
other's power. Pl1pientls claimed th~ fuperiority from 
his great experience; while Balbinus was equally afpi. 
ring upon account of his family and fortune. 

In this ill.judged cbntefl:, the praetorian foldiers, 
who were enemies to both, fet upon them in their pa
lace, at a time their guards Were amured with feeing 
the Capitoline gOlmes, Pupienus perceiving their tu· 
multuous approach, fent with tr,e utmoft fpeed for 
'affifta'nce frnm his colleague: but he, out of a culpable 
fufI1icio'n that fomething was defigned only a6ainfl: him
felf, refMed to fend {uch cf the German guards as were 

.An:~~e next his perfon. Thus the feditious foldiers found all 
wife Pupie~ eafy accefs to both the emperors' apart'ments ; and dr<Ig. 
nus and ging them from the palace towards thecamp,11ew tllem 
Balbinus. both, leaving their dead bodies in the Hreets, as a d~eaJ· 

ful inltanceof their fedition. 
In the midft of this fedhion, as the ml~tinecrs wcre 

'proceeding along, they by accident met Gordian, the 
grandf<m of him who was [bin in Africa, aNd dech. 

You~i red him emperor on the fpot. The fenate and pe()p~c 
Gordian had bec!1 long reduced to the necefllty (If fnf1ering 
proclaimed their em!" r'- '0 be nominated by the army; fo tha~ 
emperor. all they"'cn _, ld (;0 ill the prefent inUance ,,-,15 to con-

firm their dlOice. '1'h;5 prince was but 16 years old 
\vhen he began his reign, but his virtues feemed to 
compenrate forh~s want of experience. His principal 
ai'ms were, to uOlte the oppoling members of the gn. 
vernment, :'1.nd to reconcile the [.,ldel"S and citizens 
to each other. His learning is f<tid to Inve been eqllal 
to his 'virtues; and we are ;,ITlIred that he had 62,00J 

books in his li1JJrary. His rcfpcCl: for .vlifithxus, his 
governor ,1nd inftruaor, was fJch, that 11:: 'married his 
daugHter, alld 'profited by his cotmfels i:1 all tIle c-iti
cal circumflances of his reibD. 

The firft four years of this empcroI'; rel-n we!:.: R<)m~' 
attended with the utmofl: profperity; but in ~he f.[[h '-'4?' 
he was alarmed with accounts from the eall, that Sa- Hi~ luccd, 
por, king of Periil, had furioufly invaded the confines againfl the 
of the Roman empire, and having t.lken Antioch, had barb I""'"S. 
pillaged Syria and all the adjacent provinces. Beiides 
the Perhans, the Goths al£o invaded the empire on 
their fide, pouring down like an inundation from the 
north, and attempting to fix their refidence in the 
kingdom of Thrace. To oppofe both thefe invafions, 
Gordian prepared an army; and having gained fome 
viCl:ories over the Goths, whom he obliged to retire, he 
turned his :ums againfi: the Perfians, whom he defeated 
upon feveral occaGons, and forced to return home with 
dirgrace. In gaining there advantages, MifithxllS, 
whom he had made prretorian prrefeCl:, had the princi-
pal fhare; but he dying foon after (as it is fuppofed 
being poifoned by Philip an Arabian, who was ap· 
pointed his fucceifor), the fortunes of Gordian feemed 
to die with him. The army began to be no longer 
fupplied with provifions as ufllal ; murmurs \vere heard 
to pre,'ail, and there were artfully fomented by Phi-
lip. Things thus proceeding from bad to worfe, Phi. 40.1' 
lip was at firH made his equal in the command of the Ts murder
empire; fhortly after, illxdled with the [ole power; e,d by l'hi

and, at length, finding himfelf capable of perpetratinb'" fhp~ ~hl" 
h· 1 d' G d' b h' UctcC( , IS 'long me Itl'l:ted cruelty, or Ian was, Y IS order, him. 
flain, in the 22d year of his age, after a fuccefsftll reign 
of nea'!' (j x years. 

Philip having thus murdered his benefaCtor, waR fo 
fortunate as to be immediately acknowledged emperor 
by the army. The feuate alfo, though they teemed at 
firfl: to oppofe his power, confirmed his eleaion, and 
gave him, as nfual, the title of Augttflul. Philip was 
'about 40 years old when he came to the throne; being 
tbel<ln of an obfcure Arabian, who had been captain 
of a band of robbers. Upon his exaltation, he alIi)· 
dated his fon, a 'boy of fix years of age, as his partner 
in the 'empire j and, in order to fecure his power at 
home, made peace with the Perfians, and marched his 
army towards Rome. On his way, having conceived 
a defire to villt his native country of Arabia, he built 
there a city called Philippopo/O!; and from thence re-
turning to Rome, he was received as emperor, and 4.36 

tre~ted ,,~th all the marks. of fnbmiffion, though not r~~t~IO~,~,. 
~f JOY. 10 pllt the people tn good h.l1mour, he :aufed of Ron{c. 
Lle lecu1.l:- games to be celebrated, \\ Ith a magnihcence 
fuperior to any of his prdecelfors, it being jnil: 1000 

yean after the building of the city. Upon occafion or' 
thd'~ :::;ame,', W2 are t(lid tll~,t both Philip and his fen 
wcre converted to Chriflianity. However this ho:, :? 

murderer and an ungratcinlufllrper does no great ho-
nour to whate,'er opinion he may happen to embrace. 
\Ve :have little account of the latter part of his reign in 
t::e wretched and mutilated hifiori~s of t~le times; \\'C 

only Lam, that the Goths having i:wlJd the empire, 
Marinus. Philip's lieute,lant, who \,-as fent :t",li;1ll 
them, revolted, and C<ll;l~cd himfelf to be d:c1arc~i e;l:-

peror. This r:volt, however, was but of nlOrt dura. 
tion; for dIe army which had raifed hi:n repented of 
their rafhnefs, depcfed him with equal kV:~j', ;I:ld pnt 
him to death. Decius was the p(;rfon whom Philip 
appoi,,:eJ to COll1mand in the rco'11 of t::e rcvo!tin',' 
gen'~r;~l. T:,c chi~f merit of D.;::c;s ·,\'i~h th C';~1Frd; 

'~."~l ~, 
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R·~m~. wa~, tInt when Marinus had rebelled, he averred in flruction of the empire, if human means could have Rome. 

,-,,,--...- that fcnate, That the traitor's prefumpticn would be effeCted it. ~ 
very {hcwtly his ruin; which, when it bappened ac· Gallus, who had thus betrayed the Roman army, Succeeded 
•. ording:lr, rLilip appointed him to fucceed in the had addrefs enough to get himfelf declared emperor by by Gallus. 
comm'l;,d of the rebellious army. Decius, who was a that part of it which furvived the defeat; he was 45 
man of great fubtlety, being thus entrufred with fo years old when he began to reign, and was defcended 
·much pc'wer, upon arriving at the army found that from an honourable family in Rome. He bought a dif. 
the foldiers were refolved on invefting him with the honourable peace from the enemies of the frate, agree· 
fupreme authorilY. He therefore feemed to [uffer ing to pay a conflderable annual tribute to the, Goths, 
their importunities, as if through confiraint; and, in whom it was his duty to repref5. Having thus pur. 
:L;c mean time, fent Philip word, that he had unwill· chafed a iliort remiffion from war, by the di£grace of 
ing-Iy alfumed the title of emperor, the better to fe· his country, he returned to Rome, to give a loofe to 
cure it for the rightful pofieffor; adding, that he only his pleafures, regardlefs of the wretched fituation of' 
looked for a convenient opportunity of giving up his the empire. M' r4IObl . 

" d' I h P N . hen e pretenllons an tit e toget er. hilip knew mankind otllmg can be more deplorable than the f!:ate of fl:ate ofche 
too well, to rely upon [uch profeffions; he therefore the Roman provinces at this time. The Goths and empire. 
got together what forces he could from the feveral other barbarous nations, not fatisfied with their late 

40 7 provinces, and led them forward towards the confines bribes'to continue in peace, broke in upon the eaftern 
Philip of Italy. However, the army had fcarce arrived at Ve. parts of Europe. On the other fide, the Perfians and murdered, 
and is fue. ron,l, when it revolted in fa vour of Decius, and fet· Scythians committed unheard of ravages in MefopD. 
cecded by ting violently upon Philip, a centinel, with one blow, tamia and Syria. The emperor, regardlefs of every 
Deciu5. ·cut offhis head, or rather cleaved it afunder, feparating national calamity, wa~ loll in debauch and fcnfuality 

408 
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the under jaw from the upper. Such was the deferved at home; and the Pagans were allowed a power of 
dea,h of Philip, in the 45th year of his age, after a reign perfecuting the Chrifiians through all parts of the 
of about five years; Decius being univt:rfally acknow. flate; thefe calamities were fucceeded by a pef!:ilence, 
ledg-ed as his fucceffor, A. D. 248. that feemed to have in general fpread over every part 

The aCtivity and wifdom of Decius in fome mea· of the earth, and which continued raging for feveral 
{ure fiopped the hafiening decline of the Roman em· years in an unheard of manner; and all thefe by a 
pire. The fenate {eemed to think fo highly of his me· civil war, which followed iliortly after, between Gal
Tits, that they voted him not inferior to Tiajan; and Ius and his general JEmilianus, who having gained a 
indeed he feemed in every infl:ance to confult their dig. viCl:ory over the Goths, was proclaimed emperor by his 
nity in particular, and the welfare of all inferior ranks conquering army. Gallus hearing this, was foon rou
of people. He permitted them to choofe a cenfor, as fed from the intoxications of pleafure, and prepared to 
was the cuf!:om in the flourifhing times of Rome; and oppofe his dangerous rival. Both armies met in Mre
V<-llerian, his general, a man of fuch firict morals, that .fia, and a battle enfued, in which .fEmilianus was 
h:s life was faid to be a continual cenforfhip, was. cho· victorious, and Gallus, with his fon, were flain. His 
{en to that dignity.-But no virtues could now prevent death was meriled, and his vices were fuch as to de. 
the approaching downfall ot the fiate; the obf!:inate dif. ferve the detef!:ation of pofierity. He died in the 47th 
putes between th\! Pagans and the Chrif!:jan~ within year of his age, after an unhappy reign of two years 
the empire,. and the unceafing irruptions of barbarous and four months, in which the empire fuffered inex. 
nations from without, enfeebled it beyond the power of preffible calamities. ~ lEmilianus, after his victory over 
a remedy. To fiop thefe, a perfecution of the Chrif· Gallus, expected to be acknowledged emperor; but 
tians, who were now grown the mof!: numerous body he foon found himfe1f miferably difappointed. The 
eof the people, was impolitically, not to fay unjullly, fenate refufed to acknowledge his claims; and an army 
begun; in which thoufands were put to death, and all that was flationed"'near the Alps chofe Valerian, their 
the arts of cruelty tried in vain to leffen their growing own commander, to fuccecd to the throne. In confe. 
number. This perfecution was fucceer;led by dreadful quence of this, lEmilianus's foldiers began to confi • 
.. levaftations from the Goths, particularly in Thrace der their general as an obftacle to the univerfal tranquil~ 
;md Mrefiil, where they had been mof!: fuccefsful. lity, and flew him in order to avoid the mifchiefs of a 
Thefe irruptions Decius went to oppofe in perfon; and civil war. 
coming to an engagement with them, flew 30,000 of Valerian being thus univerfally acknowledged as 
the barbarians in one battle. However, being refolved emperor, although arrived at the age of 70, fet about 
to pnrfue his victory, he was, by the treachery of Gal. reforming the fiate with a fpirit ~hat feemed to mark 
Ius his own general, led into a defile, where the king of a good mind and unabated vigour. But reformation 
the Goths had fecret information to attack him. In was then grown almofr impracticable. The difputes 
this difadvantageous fituation, Decius firll raw his fon between the Pagans and Chrif!:ians divided the empire 
}{i1led with an arro·.I", and foon after his whole army as befOIe; and a dreadful perfecution of the latter en
put to tIle rout. Wherefore, refolving not to furvive filed. The northern nations over-ran the Roman do. 
his 10fs, he put fpurs to his horfe, and inftantly plnn. minions in a more formidable manner than ever; and 
ging into a quagmire, was fwallowed up, and his the empire began to be ufurped by a multitude of petty 49I 
body could never be found after. He died in the leaders, each of whom, neglecting the general Ilate, fet V31erian. 

50th year of his age, after a iliort reign of two up for himfelf. To add to thefe calamities, the Perfians, ;aken pnd d h · k' S 'd d S' d ,loner, an years and fix months; leaving the charaCter of an un er t elr II1g apor, mva e yna; an commg cruelly in-
.excellent prince, and one capable of averting the de- into Mefopotamia, took the unfortunate Valerian Pri. fulted by 

foner, the Per
nans. 
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R0'11e. foner, as he was making preparations to oppore them' flauO'hter, p'ovoked by thefe <;ruelties, proclaimed Re- Rome. 
~ Nothing can exceed the indignities, as well as the cruel- gilli~nus emperor. He was a Dacian by birth, de-~ 

ties, which were praCtifed upon this unhappy monarch, fcended, as was faid, from the celebrated king Dece-
thus fall~n into the h.mds of his enemies. Sapor, we balus whom Trajan had conquered; and had, hy [e· 

are told, always ured him as a footilool for mounting his veral gallant aCtions, gained .reputation in the Ro~an 
horfe; he added the bitternefs of ridicule to his infults, armies. Aller he was proclaimed emperor, he g\1r;ed 
and ufually obferved, That an attitude like thOit to which great advantages over the Sarmatiaw;; but was fa on 
Valerian was reduced, was the beG: fl:atue that could be after.murdered by his own foldiers. Thefe revolts ,·.'cre 
ereCted in honour of his viCtory. This horrid life of quickly followed by many others. Indeed it is 110t fur-
infult and fufference continued for feven ye.ars, and was prifing, at a time when the reins of government were 
at length terminated by the cruel Perfian's command- held with fo loo[e all hand, that a crowd of ufurpers 
ing his pri[oner's eyes to be plucked out, and afterwards {hould fiart up in every province of the empire. The 

4?1. caufing him to be Read alive. great number of ufurpers who pretended to the empire 
Thctmpire The news of the defeat of the Roman army by the about this time have been dill:inguilhed by the name of 494 
iflvaded on Perfians, and the captivity of Valerian, no fooner the thirty tyrants. However, there were only 19; viz. The thirty 
ahll f~desbby reached the barbarous nations at war with Rome, than Cyriades, Macrianus, Balill:a, Udenatus, and Zenobia tyrants .. 
t e .. ar a- d 11 'd' hR" . . h Jl. • G I d h Jl. • P Il. rians. they poure on a il es mto t e oman terntorles m ill t e ealL: ill au, an t . e wel~ern provmces, Oll-· 

incredible multitudes, threatening the empire, and humus, Lollianus, Victorinus and his mother Victoria,. 
Rome itfelf, with utter dell:ruCl:ion. The Goths and Marius, and Tetricus; in lllyricum, and on the con· 
Scythians ravaged Pontus and Alia, committing every fines of the Danube, Ir.lgenuus, Regillianus, and Au
where dreadful devall:ations ; the Alemanni and Franks reolus; in Pontus, Saturninus; in I{fauria, Trebellia. 
having over-run Rhretia advanced as far as Ravenna; nus; in The{faly, Pifo; in Achaia, Valens; in Egypt, 
putting all to fire and fword; the ~adi and Sarma- lEmilianns; and in Africa, Cel[us. Several of theft.: 
tiam feized on great part of Dacia and Pannonia; pretenders to the empire, however, though branded 
while other barbarous nations, invading Spain, made with the opprobrious appellation of tyrants, were emi
themfelves mall:ers of Tarraco and other important nent examples of virtue, and almoll: all of them were 
places in that province. In the mean time Gallienus, polfelfed of a ccnfiderable lhare of vigour and ability. 
the fon of Valerian, having promifed to revenge his The principal rea[on affigned for their revolt was, the 
father's captivity, and reprefs the barbarians, was cho- infamous charaCter of Gallienus, w11llm neither ofl1cers 
fen emperor without any oppotition. He was :at that nor foldiers could bear to 1erve. Many of them, how
time in Gaul; but hafiened into Italy, from whence ever, were forced by the foIdiers to lllfume the imperial 
he drove out the barbarians, either by the terror of dignity mnch againH: their will. "You ha ve loll:," [aid 
his approach, or by overcoming them in battle.- Saturninus to his foldiers when they inveiled him with 
In Dacia and Pannonia, alfo, the barbarians were dri. the purple, "a very ufeful commander, and have made 
ven back by Regillianus, who commanded there, and a very wretched emperor." The apprehenfions of Sa
who is faid to have. gained feveral viCtories in one day. turninus were jull ified by tile event. Of the 19 ufurpers 

But in the mean time, one Ingenuus, a man of great' ~.lready mentioned, not one died a natural death; and 
reputation in war, and univcrfally beloved both by the in Italy and Rome Gallienus alone continued to be ac
people and foldiery, caufed himfelf to be proclaimed em- knowledged emperor. That prince indeed honoured 
peror in Pannonia, where he_.~as general'y acknow- Odenatus prince of Palmyra with the title of Avgtt/luJ, 
ledged as well as in Mrefia. Gallienus no fooner heard of who continued to polfefs an independent fovereignty ill 
his revolt, than he marched from the neighbourhood of the eaG: all his lifetime, and at his death traFlfmitted it 
Ravenna, where he then was, into Illyricum, engaged to his wife Zenobia. See PALMYRA. 

4<)5 
Ingenuus, and put him to flight. Some authors tell us, The confequences of thefe numerous ufill'patiollS Fatal confe-
that Ingenuus was killed after the battle by his own were the moll fatal that c:m be conceived. The elec- quences of 
foldiers ; while others affirm, that he put an end to his tions of thefe precarious emperors, their life and death the:e llfur
own life to avoid falling into the hands of Gallienus, were equally def1:ruEtive to thetr fubjeCts and adhe: patlOlIS. 

who u[ed his viCtory with a cruelty hardly to be paral- rents. The price of their elevation was infrantly paid 
Mo~K~(luS lelled. The following letter to Verianus Celer, one of to the troops by an immenfe donative drawn from the 
Huellr of his officers, will ibaw the difpolition of this emperor: exhaufred people. However virtuous their charaCter,. 
the new "I {hall net be fatis.fied (fays he) with Y.' ur putting and how(!ver pure their intentions might be, they found 
emperor to. death only fuch.as have borne arms aga.mll me, a.nd themfel.ves reduced to the neceffity of fupporting their 
Gallienus. h h r. 11 I fi ld Il. r. f mIg t ave la en 1D t 1e e : you mUll; 10 ev~ry city ulurpatlon by requent aCts of rapine :lud cruelty. 

defrroy all the males, old and young; fpare nor.e who \¥hen tbey fell, they involved armies and -'rovinces ill 
have wilhed ill to me; none who have fpoken ill of me their fall, as appears from the letter of d,lllicl1uS a1. 
the fon of Valerian, the father and brother of princes. rea.dy quoted. Whilll: the forces of the (hte were djl~ 
Ingenuus emperor! Tear, kill, cut in pieces \··ithout perfed in private quarrels, the defencclefs provinces L Y' 
mercy: you underfian~ me; do th~n as you know I expo[ed to every invader. The Imivefl: ufllrpers \\cr,! 
would do, who have wntten to you With my own hand." compelled, by the perplexity of their fituation, to con_ 
In confequence of thefe cruel orders, a moil dread~ul elude dilhonoJYable treaties with the barbarians, and. 
havock was made among that unhappy people; and, m even tJ fubmit to i1nm~flll trih\icCS, and intro. 
feveral cities, not one male child Wll.S left alive. The duce [uch numbers of barbarians into the Roman fer
troops who had formerly ferved urder Ingenuus, and vice a~ feemed fufEcient ;::t once to overthrow the 
the inhabitants of Madia who had ercape<:l_ the general empire. 
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:~ ..... But \\"hCli t1:e e:npire fecmcd t~il'.5 ready to {ink a~ 

-~:~).,~ uriC,:, it 11:dJcniy revive.] on the de,uh of GJlliellUS, 
(;,Il:~llas ";10 W<l~ murdered by I,hrtian, one of his own gene
r.1:\,,(jer~d, rats, whik he bcfieged Aureolu'), one of the tyrants, 
,'.',idi"/l'c- in Milan. l1is dca~h gayc gell~ral fatisfaction'to all, 
Gee e,. ly l' . 1 d' I! d 1 d f '-'~uJ'us. except 113 i01 ler:;, W 10 lOpe to reap t le rewar 0 

, their treachery by the plunder of Milan. But being 
frufhated in thci(: exp;cLnions, ;lnd in fome meafure 
kept within bounds by the largeife~ of Martian, Fla
vius Claudius Vias nominated to fucceed, and joyfully 
accepted by all orders of the ftate, and his title con· 
finned by the fenate 'l.l1d the people. 

'Ve are not fufficiently aifured of this emperor's, Ii
lleage and country. Some affirm that he was. born in 
D,tlmatia, and de1cendec from an ancient family there; 
olhers affcrt tbat he was a Trojan; and others, that he 
was fon to the emperor Gordian. But, wl::atever might 
have been his defcent, his merits were hY' no mea,ns 
doubtful. He was a man of gre<\t valour and candua, 
haviug performed the moft eminent {ervicea agai~fr the 
GNhs, who had long cQI1linued to make irruptions in
to the empire. He was now about 55 y.ears 'lld, c;qua,l. 
ly remarkable for the ftrength of his body;wd the vi
.sour of his mind; he was chafte and temperat(!!, are· 
wctrder of the good, and a fevere puniilier of fuch as 
tranCgreifcd the laws. Thus endowed. therefore, he in 
fome mea[ure put a flop to the precipitate qecline of 
the empire, and once more feeme<;l. to reaore the glory 

497 of Rome. . 
Who ell'- His ii'ft fuecefs, upon beil1g ma.de eIl1peror, w.as 
1,,,,Hg th~ againil: Aur.eo~s, whom he defeated ncar Mila.n. Bis 
Goths, and next expeJiti~lll was to oppoCe the Goths, againft whom 
r:tr:~c.s he led a vel'y numerous armv. Theie barbarians had 
:)7e~~;c a~:_ :nade 'their principal a:nd moit fuccefsftll irruptions into 
"ire, Thrace and MacedoJUa, fwar~ over all Gzeece, and 

bd pillaged the f,~moys city of Athens, which had long 
been the !Chool of a:l the polito: arts ~o the Romans. 
Tne Goths, ~owever, had no veneption for thofe em· 
beUilhment> th~t tend to fo,ften and hum:p1ize the Il,lind, 
but dell.oyed ~H monuments 0f tarHe and learning with 
the molt favage alacrity. It was upon one of thefe DC· 

';,&005, that, havin,g heaped togetheli a large p.ile of 
books in ordn to bum them; one of the commanders 
di!Tnaded them fwm the qeugn, al,legiog, that the time 
which the Grecians fhould wafte on hooks would only 
render them more unqualified for wa.r. But the ell,lpire 
fcemed to tremble, n.ot only on tha~ fide, but al~ofr on 
t:very quarter_ At the fame tim1e, above 300,00.0 of 
theft: barbarians (the Heruli, the Trutangi, the Virtur· 
gi, ml,d maay nalT.elefs and uncivilized nations) came 
,!own the river Danube, with 2000 {hips, fraugh~ with 
men a,nd ammunition, fpreading terror and devaftatioLl 
on every fide. 

In thi, nate of univerfal difmay, Claudius alone feem
ed to continue unfhaken, He marched his difpropor. 
tiooed army againft the {avll:~e invad~rs ; and, thotlgh 
but ill prepa.red fo,r [uch an eng'{geml!nt, as the forces 
of the empil'e were tlnen empluyed in different parts of 
the worlJ, he came off victorious, and made an incred.i
ble {laughter of the enemy. The w~ole of their great 
army -",'as t:itk:r cut to pieces or taken prifon.::rs : houfes 
w~re filled with their :irUlS ; and (caI.'ce a prqvince cf the 
empire, that was not furniilied wit,h Daves from thQfe 
that fllrvived the defeat. Thefe fucceifes were follow:eQ. 
by many others in different parts of the empire; fo that 
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the Goths, for a cnnfiJe\'ablc; time after, made; buJ; a Ro,u. 
f~ble oppofition. He [lnlf; time after roa\'Ghedagai;lH: ~ 
the revolted Gcrm<1HS, and ovnthrew tllew. with conll' 
derable Daughter. fIis lall e,~edition was to oppofe Tl!. 
tricus an~ Zenobi3, his two ~JUii1iU1t riva.ls in ~he em?ir~. g 
But on hIS march, as be approachedaear SumlUm, 'm Cla::t
Pannonia" he was ieized \\ith a pefrilential fever, (1f dies ~~d is 
which h,e died in a few days, to the great regret 6f his 'fu.cc~eded 
fubjeas, anq the ineparable 10fs of the Roman em. hy Aurc
pire. His reign. which was. not quite of twq ye<\rs lt311, 

continuance, was aaive and fuccefsful; and fnch is 
the charaCter given of him by hiftoriam, that he is 
faid to have united in himfelf the mo.deration of Au. 
g~lltUS, the valour of Trajan, and the piety of Anto-
mIlUS. 

Immediately after the death of Claudius, the army 
made unanimous choice of Aurelian, who was at th~,t 
time mafter of the horfe, and efl:eemed the moll valiant 
commander of his time. However, his promotion w;.(s 
not without oppofition on the part of the fenat~, a" 
~intillus, the brother of the decea.fed emperor, put in 
hi. claim, and was for a while acknowledg~d at Rome_ 
:aut his ~mthority WaS of very !hort duration; for find • 
ing himfelf abando~,ed by thofe who at firft inftigated 
him to declare for the thro~e, he chof¢ to prevent th~ 
feverity of his rival by a voluntary de:;lth, and eaufing 
his veins 1;0 be opened, c;xpired. aft.er having reigned 
but 17- days.. 

A,urelian bcing thu~ univerf.llly acknowledged by 
all the flates of tbe empire, a{fllmed the command. 
with a greater !how of po~ than his pI'edeceiTors 
~d enjoyed for fame time before. This act~ve mo. 
n~rch was born of mean, and o.bfcur-e parentage in Da. 
CIa, and was ab0ut 55 years old a~ ~be. time of l;lis c,o~ 
min~ to the tbrone. He had fpem the early part of 
his.1lfe in, th~ ~rmy, and had ri1,1.en through all the gra
datlOns of mIlItary duty. He was ofunUJaken coura"e 
and amazing ftrength ;he in Ol,le, engagement killed ~o 
of the enemy with his own hand, and a,bove 900 at 
feveral different times,. In {hart, hi. valo,ur and expe
di"io ll were fuch, tha.t he was compared to Juli\jJ,s Cre.
far; and, in fact, only wanted n,lildnefs qnd clemency to 
be every way his equal. 

The whole ,of thi,s moo(1.rch's. rei-gn was. fpe~t in re- His 4:~~at 
pre(Iing tll;C lrrUp tlOl1s. of the northern, natIons, in fuccefs 
h~~blillg every other pretende:- ~o the e.rnpire, alld pu. ag3in~ the l 

mlhmg the moni'lrous Irreg1;lla.ntles of hiS own fubj.eas,• barb. mans. 
He defeated the Marcomanni, that had invaded Italy, 
in three ft;v,eral engagements, and at length tl)tally de-
ftroyed thelf army. He was not lefs fuccefsful agail31i1: 
Zenobia, the qQeen of the Eaft, a woman of the molt 
heroic qllalificatioJ;ls, who h"d hrqg djfclaimed the Ro
n;Jan power, and eftabW~ed. an empire of her own, a.s 
is relctted under the article PALMY!!,A,. 

Aurelia.n having thus brought ba~k peace to the 
en:pire, end~~voured, by the rigours of jufiice, to 
bring ba.ck vlftue al(o. He was very UriC): in. plllliih. 
ins; the <;rimesof the foldiery: in his or.deJ;'s to his lic;u
tenants, he infifted, that the peafants fhould not be plun
dered u!Jon aT,ly pretences; that not even a grape, a 
grain of falt, or a drop of oil, iliQlllJ lle eXqcted un. 
jufrly. He caufed a foldi<;r who h,a<;i committed ad.ul
tery with his hollefs. to h~v(l his, ff;et tie,d to th~ ~o,p.s 
of two tree!>, forcibly bent 'It top to meet ea,i;h other; 
which being let loofe, and fuddenly recoiling, tore the 

criminal 
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Rome. criminal in two. This was a feverity that might take 
~ the name of cruelty; bllt the vices of the age, in 

fame meafure, required it •. I? thefe punilhments in
flicted on the guilty, the Chrtlhans, who had all along 
been grow:ing·more numerous, were' !harers. Again!!: 
thefe he drew up feveralletters and edicts, which thaw
ed that he intended a very fevere perfecution; but if 
we may believe the credulous hiil:orians of the times, 
he was diverted juil: as he was goio'g to fign them by a 
thunderbolt, which fell fa near his perfon, that all the 
people judgedhim to be deil:royed. 

country. He particularly elteemed the works of his Rome. 
nameiake Tacitus the hillorian ; commanding that they- -------
ilioulct be placed in every public library throughout tae 

But however Heaven might have interpofed on this 
occaGon, it is certain that his feverities at laft were the 
C;ll1fe of his defiruClion. Menellhus, his principal fe
cretary, having been threatened by him for fome fault 
which he had committed, began to confider how he 
might prevent the meditated blow. For this purpofe, 
he forged a roll of the names of Ceveral perfons, whom 
he pretended the emperor had marked out for deach, 
adding his own to firengthen him in the confidence of 
the party. 'The fcroll thus contrived was lhown with 
an air of the utmoft fecrecy to fome of the perfQns con
cerned ; and they, to procure their fafety, iaqnediateiy 
agreed with him to dellroy the empe:ror. This refolu
tion was foon put in execution; for, as the emperor 
! a:fed with a fmall guard from UracIea, in Thrace, to· 

5 00 wards Byzantium, the confpiratflrs fet upon him at 
He is mur- once~ and flew him with very fmall refillance. He was 
t1c:red. flain in the 60th, or, as fome fay, in the 63d year of 

his age, after a very aCtive reign of almoil: five years. 
The number of pr.etenders to the throne, which had 

formerly infefied the empire. were, by the lall monarc.h's 
activity, fo entirely removed, that there now feemed to 
he none that \V"uld venture t0 declare himfe!f a candi
date. The 21rmy referred the choice to the fenate; and, 

501 en the 0ther fide, the fenate declined it; fo that a fpace 
Tacitus ()f near eight months elapfed in thefe negociati.ons. At 
<hofen em-length, however, the fen ate made choice ofTacitlls, a 
peror. man of great merit, and noway ambitious of the ho-

nours that were offered him. Upon be,ing folicited to 
accept the empire, he at fidt rduCed. and retired to 
his country-houfe in Campania, to avoid their importu
nities ; but being at length prevailed npon, he accept
ed the reins of government, being at that time 75 
years old. 

One of the fira acts of his government was the 
punifhment ofthofe wJ10 had confpired agaiofi the late 
emperor. Menellhus was impaled alive, his body be
ing thrown to be devoured by wild bealls; his efiate 
alia was confifcat.ed to the exchequer'; and hi, n:aJy 
money, which was very conG~erable, applied towards 
paying the army. During this iliort reigu1 the fenate 
{eemeJ to. have a large lhare of authority, and the hi
fioriafls of the times are liberal of their praifes to fuch 
emperors as were thus willing to divide their power.
Upon end~a\"ouring to obtain the confullhip for his bro
ther Probus, he was refu[ed it by the fenate; at which 
IJe feemed no way m(1ved, but ulmly remarked that 
the 1enate bell: knew whom to choofe. This modera
tion prevailed in aU the refl: of his condutl:: he was ex
tremdy temperate; his table was plain, anJ fllrnilhed 
with nothing exptntive; he even pn,hibited his em. 
prefs frPm wearing jewel" and forbad the ufe of gold 
.lnd embroidery. He was fond of learning, a'ld the 
m~rnmy of fll h men as had deferved well of their 
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empire, and that many copies of them thould be tran-
fcribed at the public charge. A reign begun with fuch 
moderation anj jullice, only wanted cuntinuance to 
have made the empire happy. but after enjoying the 5C7. 

empire about fix months, he died of a fever ill his Hisdeath. 
march to oppofe the Peruans and Se} thians, who had 
invaded the eaftern parts of the empire. 

Upon the death of T<lcitus the army feemed divided 
in the choice of an emperor; one part of it chofe FIG-' 
rianus, brother to the deceafed; but the majority were 
for fome time undetermined. They alleged amongll: 
each other the neceffity of choofing one eminent tor 
valour, honour, piety, clemency, and probity; but the 
lail: virtue being that chiefly inufied upon, the whole ar
my, as if by common confent, cried out that Probus 
iliould be emperor. He was accordingly confirmed in 
this dignity with the ufual folemnities: and Florianus 
finding himfelf deferted, even by thofe legions who had 
promifed to fiand up in his fupport, opened his arteries 
and bled himfelf to death, 50 3 

Probus was 44 years old when he afcended the Probus rai
throne, being born of noble parentage at Sirmium in f~d ~o the 
Pannonia, and bred up a foldier from his youth. He empIre. 
began early to difl:inguilh himfelf for his difcipline and 
valour; being frequently the firfi man who in belieging 
towns fcaled the walls, or that burfi into the enemy's 
camp. He was no leCs remarkable for fingle combats, 
and faving the lives of many eminent citizens. Nor 
WlS his activity and courage, when elected to the tm-
pire, lefs apparent, than in his private Itation. He 
firfi reprelfed the Germans in Gaul, of whom he flew 
400,000. He tben marched into Dalmatia, to oppofe 
and. fu.bdue the Sarmatians. From thence he led his 
fur'2es ~nto Thrace, and forced the Goths to fue for 5 0 4 
peace. He after that turned his arms towards Afia; His con
fubdued the province of Hauria; and marching 011- qnefis. 
ward, conquered a people called the Bien/yes; who, 
leaving their native forells of Ethiopia, had polfdfed 
tbemtelves of Arabia and Judea, and had c0111inued in 
a fiate of rebellion fince the reign of Gallienus. N;~r-
fis al1o, the king of Perfia, fubmitted at his approach: 
and upon his return into Europe, he divided the depo-
pulated parts of Thrace among its barbarous invaders: 
a circl1mfiance that afterwards produ ced great cala-
mities to the empire. 
. Hi.s diligence .was not lefs c?nfp;cu?uS in fuppreffing 
1l1tellme commotIOns. Saturnmus bemg compelled by 
the Egyptians to declare himfelf emperor, was defeated 
and {lain. Proculus al[o (a perf on remarkable only for 
his great attachment to women, and who boalled in a 
letter, that, having taken 100 Sarmatian virgins prifo
ners, he deprived ten of that nam e in one night, and all 
the reLl: within a fo'rtnight) fet up againfi the emperor; 
but was compelled to By, and at length delivered up by 
the Germans. At the fame time Conofns ("'!"Io was a 
remarkabl~ vC'ltary to Bacchus, being. able to drink a~ 
much wine as ten cLuld do, w;th,JlIt being di{i.)rdered) 
rebelled, and being overcome hanged him1elfin dcfpair. 
Probus, when he faw him immediately after his death, 
could not av,id pointi'lg to him, ,wd faying, "There 
hanc;s 11, t a man but a cafk," Still, however, net
wi.~J:Lnding every drort to give quiet to the empire, 

3 L the 
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P'n~t'. the lJ\rh:: i:ln.5 \'ihn flllrounded it kept it in continual 
~ a~arms. They were frequently replLlfed into their na

tive \\')'~" but they as certdinly returned with frefh 
rage and increafed ferocity. The Goths and Vandals, 
finJing the emperor engaged in quelling domdtic dif· 
pltes, I-cr:cwcd their accufi:omed inrcads, and once more 
jdr t]}C puni!1Jm~nt of their pre1ilmption<. They were 
cOl:quered in feveral enr,agement~; and Probus return
ed in triumph to Rome. His aCtive temper, however, 
would n"t Ii.lffer him to continue at refi whilfl: a fingle 
l'l;emy was left to conquer. In his l..tfl: expedition he 
h d bis foldiers againfl the Perfiam; and p:olDg through 
S';lmium, the place of his nativity, he there employed 
fever'll thoufands of his flildiers in draining a fen that 
was incommodious to the i::habitants. The fatigues of 
tj,is undertaking, and the great rerlraint that was laid 

506 u ?cn the foldien' li..;entious manners, produced a COll· 
I- nlurder- [piracy, which ended in his rnin: for taking the op
ed. .portunity as he was marching into Greece, they fet up

on and {Jew him after he had reigned fix years and four 
507 months with general approbation. 

Rci;,ns of Carus, who was prretorian prefeCt to the deceafed 
t:arus, Cd a- emperor, was chofen by the army to fucceed him; and 
nons; an I fl h h· l' d h' r Numtria- Le, to rengt en IS aut 10Tity, name .15 two lon~ 
lILL5. Carinns and NnmeJianus with him in command; the 

former of whom was as mnch fullied by his vices, as 
the young-efl was virtuoU!', modefl:, and courageous. 
The new emperor had fcaree time to puni{h the mur· 
derers of the late monarch, when he was alarmed by a 
freth irruption of the Sarmatians; over whom he gain. 
ed a fignal victory. The Perfian monarch alfo made 
fome attempts upon the empire; but Canis affured his 
ambalIildors, that if their mailer perfilted in his oMEna
cy, allllis fields (JlOuld {hortly be as bare as his own 
hal d head, which he {howed them. In confequence of 
this threat, he marched to the very walls of Ctefiphon, 
.md a dreadful battle enfuing, he once more gained a 
complete yiCtory. What the' ref\llt of this fnccefs 
might have been, is not known; for he was fhortly af
ter (huck dead by lightning in his tent, with many 
others that were round him. Numerianu", the young
efi: hOD, who accompanied his father in this expedition, 
was inconfolahle for his death; and brought fuch a dif
mda upon his eyes with weeping, that he was obliged 
to be carried along with the army, {hut up in a clofe 
litter. The peculiarity of his fituation, after fome time, 
excited the ambition of Aper, his father-in·law, who 
fuppofed that he could now, without any great ,danger, 
aim at the empire himfelf. He therefore hire~a mer
cenary villain to murder the emperor in his litter; and 
the better to conceal the faCt, gave out that he was fi:ill 
alive, but uEl::lble to endure the light. In this manner 
was the dead body carried about for fame days, Aper 
continuing to attend it with the utm0{!: appearance of 
tefpeCt, and to take orders as ufua1. The oH"enfivenefs, 
howe\'e r , of its fmeII at length difcovcred'the treachery, 
and excited 3.n llnivel'fal uproar throughout the ar·my. 
111 the midlt of this tumult, Dioclefian, one of the mofi: 
r;oted (:ommanders rf bis time, was chofen emperor, 
and with his 0\\'8 hand flew ApeI'1 having thus, as it 
is {;lid, fulfilled a prophecy, which had faid, that Dio
defian ibould be empe'ror after he had flain a boar; al
ludiJIIg to the name of his rival, which fignifies a boar. 
Carinu5, tl~e remaining fon, (lid not long furvive his 
father and bruther; for givingl:imfelf up to his vic~s" 

a"J yet at t~le fame time oppoi!ng the ncw.m;{d~ er'l- ...!:.:;~ 
peror, the competitors Jed their forces into ~l~fi:l; 
where Dbc1eiian being viCtorious, Carinus was l1amoy 
a tribune of his own arm\' whofe wife he had formerly . , 
abufed. 508 

Dioclefian was a perfon of mean birth; being ac· Di.ocIc{i?n 
counted, according to fome' the [on of a fcrivener ; and r<.lft-d to. 

, . d I . the enl-
of a fhve, according to others. He receive 11S name . 

b d 
plre. 

from Dioclea, the town in which he w~s orn; an 
was about 40 years old when he y'as e1eB.ed to the 
empire. He pardoned all who had joined C~lrinus, 

. without injuring either their fortunes or honours. Cen. 
{cious a1fo that the weight of empire was too heavy fc,r 
one alone to fuil:ain, be took in Maximian, his general, 
as Q. partner in the fatigues of duty, making him his 5G9 
equaland companiGn oJ! the throne. Thus mutually af. Takes. _ 
filling each olher, thefe two continued to live in the IhiCt- ~a~:mlan 
eil: irie.:1dJbip; and though [omewhat. ~iffer~ng ~n t~mper ·;:rtI:~r. 
(as Maxlmian was rather a man of VICIOUS mclmatlOns), 
yet they concurred in promoting the general good, and 
humbling their enemies. And it mufi: be obferved, that 
there never was 2 period in which there were more nu-
merous or formidable enemies to oppofe. 510 

The peafants and labourers in Gaul made a dange- l~lfurrec
rous infurreCtion, under the conduCt of Am;mdus and ILOl'S, an1d 

1· r bd db M .. A h'll other ca a-He lantIS, out we:e ,n ue y la~lmdlanh" fi IC
f 

I eus, mitles.. 
,,-ho commanded In Egypt, proc alme 1m e empe-
ror; and it was not without many bloody engase
ments that he was overcome, and condemned by Dio
clefian to be devoured by lions. In Africa, the Ro-
man legions, ill like mariner, joined with n1'1l1y of the 
natives, feized upon the public revenues, and plundered: 
thofe who continued in their duty. Thefe were alfo 
fubdued l>y Maximian i anJ, after a long dubious war,. 
conllrained to fue for peace. About the {<tme time, a. 
principal commander in Britain, named Carartftu!, pro-
claimed himfe1f emperor, and poffeffed himfelf of the 
ifland. To oppofe this general's claims, Maximian 
made choice of Conllantius Chlorus. whom he created 
Crefar, and married to Theodora his daughter-in-law •. 
He, upon his arrival in Britain, finding Caraufius very 
ltrong, and continually reinforced from Germany, 
though proper to come to an accommodation; fo that 
this ufurper continued for feven years in quiet polfeffion, 
of the whole ifland, till he was flain by Alecms, his, 
friend and intimate. About this time a1fo, Narfes, 
king of Perfia, began a dangerous war upon the empire,: 
and invaded Mefopotamia. T;) flop the progrefs of the 
enemy upon thi~ quarter, Dioclefian made choice of Ga-
lerills (furnamed ArmentariuJ, from the report of his, 
being born of a cow-herd in Dacia) ; and he·Jikewife 
w!is created Crefar. His {uccefs alfo, though very 
doubtful in the beginning, was in the end terminated 
according to his wiibes. The Perfians were overcome' 
in a decifive engagement, their camp plundered and ta-
ken,. and their king's wives and children made prifoners 
of war.. There (lnly remained, of an the enem;es of 
the Roman empire. thofe who by to the northward un
fubdued~ Thefewere utterly unconquerahle, as well 
upon· account of their favage ficrcenefs, as the inhofpi-
table feVPl'ity of the climate and foil from whence they· 
ifi'uee. Ever- at war with the Romans;. they il'fued 
forth, when the armies that were to reprefs their inva-
fions were called away; and upon their return, they as 
fuddenly withdrew into colll, barr.en, and inacceffib1e 

- placeSa. 
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places, which only themfelves could endure. In this 
mannerthe Goths, Sarmatians, Alani. ~adi, &c. pour
ed down in incredible numbers; while every defeat 
feemed but to increafe their arength and per[everance. 
Of there, multitudes were taken prifoners, and fent to 
people the more fouthern parts of the empire; aill 
greater numbers were de£hoyed; and though the rell: 
were driven back to their native foreas, yet they conti
nued ever mindful of their inveterate enmity, and, like 
a favage beafi, only continued inaCl:ive, till they had 
licked their wounds for a new encounter. 

During this interval, as if the external miferies of the 
empire were not fufficient, the tenth and laa great per
fecution was renewed againll: the Chriaians. This is 
faid to have exceeded all the former in feverity: and 
fuch was the zeal with which it was purfued, that, ill 
an ancient infcription, we are infurmed that they bad 
effacc::d the name and fuperaition of the Chriaians, and 
had reaored and propagated the worikip of the gods. 
Their attempts, however, were but the maliciolls efforts 
of an expiring party; for Chrillianity fhortly after was 
eR:ablifhed by law, and triumphed over the malice of all 
its enemies. In the midll: of the troubles raifed by this 
per[ecution, and of the conteas that ll:ruck at the in. 
ternal parts of the £late, Dioclelian and Maximian fur
prifed the world by religning their dignities on the fame 
day, and both retiring into private fiations. Hiaorians 
are much divided concerning the motives that thus in
duced them to give up thofe hunours which they had 
purchafed with fo much danger. Some afcribe it to 
the philofophical turn of Di(.clelian; and others, to 
his being difguaed with the obfiinacy of his Chriaian 
fubjeCls: but LaCl:antius alferts, that he was compelled 
to it, together with his partner, by Galerius, who co· 
ming to Nicomedia, upon the emperor's recovery from 
a great ficknef.~, threatened him with a civil war in cafe 
he refuCed to re/ign. However, of this we are well a[
Cured, that he aill preferved a dignity of fentiment in 
his retiremer.t, that might induce us to believe he }lad 
no other motive for refignation than the love of quiet, 
and the conlciouf:.efs of his inability to difcharge on a 
lick·bed the duties of a fovereign. Having retired to his 
birth-place, he fpent his time in cultivating his garden, 
aifuring his vilitors that then only he began to enjoy 
the world, when he was thought by the relt of man
kind to forfake it. When alia {orne attempted to per
fuade him to refume the empire, he replied, That if 
they knew his prefent happinefs, they would rather en· 
deavour to imitate than dilturb it. In this contented 
manner he lived forne time, and at lall died either by 
poiion or madeef" it is uncertain which. His reign, 
which continued 20 years, was aCl:iveand l1feful; and 
his authority, tinCl:ured with feverity, WdS well adapt
ed to the depraved £late of morals at that time. 

Maximian, his partner in the empire and in religna
tion, was by no means fo contented with his fituation. 
He longed once mOl e for power, and diaurbed the two 
f ue-ceeding re;gnq with various efforts to refume it; at
tempting to engage Dioclelian in the fame delign. 
Being obliged to leave Rome, where he had bred great 
confuil0n, he went ol'er into Gaul, where he was kind
ly recc;"eJ by Ccnllantine. the then act.nolYlcd;;ed em
rcrur l f the welt. But here alfo ct'ntin uincr his in
trig'le" <li d enJ,',HOilri!lg to force his own Ja!li">"hter 
:lnd d<:tl:r0Y Ii;r huilianJ, llt W,b de~ect;(!, a:1..l c()nd~mn-

ed to die by whatever death he fhOllld think proper; Rcnne. 
and LaCl:antius tells us that he chofe hanging. ~ 

Upon the relignation of the. two emperors, the tw'o COllllan
Crefars whom they had formerly cho1en were univer- tius Chlo
fally acknowledged as their fucceifors. Conaantius r~yaI?-d 
Chlorus, who was fo called from the plainnefs of hi., Ga enu,. 

1 . . I' d 'r: 1 G I!mpcror::, camp ex IOn, was vlrtuOgS, va lant, an mercllu.. . a· 
lerius, on the other haud, was brave, but brutal, incon
tinent, and cruel. As there was fuch a difparity in their 
tempers, they readily ag.reed, upon coming into full 
power, to divide the empire: Conaantius being appointed 
to govern the weR:ern parts; namely, Italy, Sicily, 
the greateR: part of Africa, together with Spain, Gaul, 
Britain, and Germany: Galerius had the ealtern parts 
allotted to his lhare; to wit, Illyricum, Pannonia, 
Thrace, Macedonia, all the provinces of Greece, and 
the Lefrer Afia, together with Egypt, Syria, Judea, 
and all the countries eafiward. The greatne[s of the 
divifion, however foon induced the emperors to take in 
two partners more, Severus and Maximin, who wer.;: 
made C:Efars, and affiaed in the conduCl:ing of affairs; 
fo that the empire now was under the guidance of four 
perfons, all inveaed with fupreme authority. 

We are informed but of few particulars of the reign 
of Conaantius, except a detail of his charaCl:er, which 
appears in every light moll: amiable. He was frugal, 
challe, and temperate. His mercy and jufiice were 
equally confpicuous in his treatment of the Chriaians, 
whom he would not fuffer to be injured; and when at 
length perfuaded to difplace aU the Chriftian officers of 
his houlehold that would not change thdr religion, 
when fome of them complied he fent them away in dif
grace; alleging, that thofe who were not true to the ir 
God, would never be faithful to their prince. 

In the fecond year of his reign he went over into 
Britain; ar,d leaving his fon Conaantine as a kind of 
holtage in the court of his partner in the empire, took 
up his refidence at York. He there continued in the 
praCl:ice of his ufual virtues; till faHing fick, he begall 
to think of appointing his fan for his fllcceifor. He 
accordingly fent for him with all fpeed; but he \Vas 
pall recovery before his arrival: notwithll:anding, he rli!
ceived him with marks of the utmoH: affection, and 
railing himfelf in his bed, gave him feveral ufeful in
IhuCl:i')n" particularly recommending the Chrifiians w 
his proteClion. He then bequeathed the empire to his 
care: and crying out, that noce but the pious Confian
tine {bould fucceed him, he expired in his arms. 

In the mean time, G~t1erius, his partner in tlleem
pire, being informed of Confimtin;;:'s advancement, telli
fied the moll: ungovernable rage, and was even going .to 
condemn the mefTenger who brought him the account: 
but being diJTuaded, he feemed to acquiefce 1n what ·he· 
could not prevent, and fent him the marks of royalty; 
but at the fame time declared Severus emperor, in c>p~ 
polition to his interefis. J uet about this tim'~ a1fo, an- ,I 

other pretender to the empire fiarted up, This was M:l~e:tiu8 
Maxentius, a per/on of mean extra:tion; but very much ufarps the 
Ltvrured by the foIJier,. whom ht: permitted to piJage throne. 
at difcretion. In order to OppOlt: j\i;)xentillS, Severus 
led a numerous army towards the gat::s of Rome: but 
h:s fol,liers confidering ag>linll: \\h',m t:ley wtre to 
fight, immedia':ely Hba'Jdoned him; and fhartly after 
he put ~ln eEJ to his own life, by opening hi,; veins. 
To revenge lJi~ J·~ath, r;. ·laius m .. llched int? Iuly, I".!-
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RoOme. fohing to ruin the inhabitants, and to deftroy-the whole protection. After this, he conf'llited with f~vcral of Rome. 
~ fenate. His foldiers, however, upon aRproachiIlg the t~e principal teachers of Chriltianity", and made a pub-~ 

capital began to waver in their re~olutiol~s: ~here~ore hc avowal of tJlat facred perfuafion. 

SIS 
J'r<~dftil 
Ileatl. of 

he was Qblige:d to have r-ecomfeto mtreatles, Implonng Confialltine having thus attached his foldiers to his 
them not to abandon him; anq, retiring by the fame intereH, who were mofily of the Chriltian perfuafion, 
route by wl.ichhe had advanced, made ~iciniu~, who loft no time in entering Italy with 90,000 foot and 
was originally the filD of a poor labol}re~ m Da~Ia,. Ga:- SOOQ horfe; and foon advanced to the very gates of 5 16 

far, in the room uf Scverus W~l.o wasHam. Tl1J.S ieem- Rome. The unfortunate Maxentius, who had long gi- Maxentius 
cd to be the lall ad of his power; forthQrtly after he ven hitnfelf up to eafe and debauchery, . now began to defeat.ed 
W..IS ftiudwirh a very extraordinary difilrQer in his make preparations when it wa'; toc·late. He firil: put and kill~d. 
rr: vates, \\bi-clr b-a'ffieu 0111 the ·!kill of llisphyficians, III 'prac1ice all the fuperUitious rites which pagauiJrn 
and carried ·him off, after he had languifhed iil·tormen~s taught W be necdfary; and then confulted the oibyl-

<>a:'erius. for near the [pace of a year. Hi~ cruelty to the Chri- line books; from whence he was informed, that on that 
fl.i~ms w<tS qne 01 the TXlctny crim,'s alleged a,gainil: him; g·reat day .the enemy of Rome fhould perilh. This pre
and their hil{i;rial1" have I1l)t f!lileci ~o aggIiavate the·cir- diction, whIch was equivocal, he applied to Conltan .. 
cumHances of his death "s· a judgment from Hea\'el1 tine;. wherefore, leaving all things in the befi pollure, 
for hi, fO;'mer impiety. However this be, he abated he advadced from the city with an army of 100,000 

much of hisfevel:itie~ againft the.m on hill dead:bed; foot and 18,000 horfe. The eugagement was far fame 
and revoked thofe ediCb which he had formerly pub- time fierce and bloody, till his cavalry being routed, 
liJ11ed, tending to tbeil' per{tlGution, a little befoz:e his victory declared upon the fide of 11is opponent, and IJe 
death. hi?,ielt. was drowned in his flight by the breaking down. 

Conil:antine being thu'S deli,'ered from his greateil: of a bndge as he attempted to crofs the rIver Tiber. 
opponent, might now ~ oonfide,re-d as poffeffing more Co~"ilant.ir:te, .in confequen~e of thi.s vitl:ory, entering 
power than a·ny of his I ivah who were yet remaining. ~he city, dliclalmed all pralfes w}llch the fenate and 
The empire was at that time divided between him and people were ready to ofFer; afcribing hi'S {llccef.~ to a 
three others: M,ll.entius, who governed in Rome, a fuperior power. He even caufo::d the crols, which h~ 
perfon of <l. 'cruel difpofition, and a Redfaft [upporter of wa$ faid to have feen in the heavens, to be placed at 
paganiiin ; Licinius, who was adopted b.y Galerius, and the right of all his Hatues, with this infcription: "That 
commanded in the eaft; and likewile Maximin, who under the influence of that victorious crofs, Conil:antine 
had formel'ly been declared Crefar with Severus, and had delivered the city from the yoke of tyrannical 
who aHo governed fome of the eaftern prov·inces. power .. and ?ad reHore? the fenate and people of Rome 

For fome time all things reemed to wear a peaceful to theIr aJ;1Clent allthonty." He afterwards ordained 
appearance; till at length, either ambition, or the ty- that no crimi~al ihOllld for the future fuffer death b;' 
rannical condu€!: of Maxentius, induced Conllantine to the cr~fs; which had formerly been the moll u!ual way 
engage 'in an expedition to expel that commander from of pumihmg flaves cOLlvlcted of capital offences. Edicts 
Rome, afld to make the prcp~r preparations for march- were foon after i/fued, declaring that the Chriltians 
ing into Italy. It was upon this occafion that he form- fhould be eafed from all their grievances, and received, 
ed a refiJlution which produced a migi'ity change in the into places of' truil: and authority. Thus the new relt. 
politics as well as the morals of mankind, and gave a gion Was feen at once to prevail over the whole Roman. 
new turn to the councils of the wife, and the purfuits empire; and as that enormous fabric had been built and 
of ambition. One evening, as we are told by Eufebius, guided upon pagan ptinciplei, it loft a great deal of its' 
the army being upon its march toward Rome, Con- ~trength ~nd coherence wIlen thofe principlei were thus. 
fiantine was tlken up with various confiderations upon at once fubverted. 
the fate of fublunary things, and the dangers of his ap" Things continued in this il:ate for fome time, Con
proaching expf.'dition: fenfible of his own incapacity Hantill~ all the while .c~ntributing wh .. t was in his power. 
to fucceed without divine affiftance, he emplcry-ed his to ~he II1tereil: of religIOn, and the revival o£ learning" 
meditations upon the opinions that then were chiefly wInch had been long upon the decline, and was ahnolt. 
agitated among mankind, and fent up bi~ eja.culatio1ls wholly eJetinct in the empire. But in the midit of thefe 

516 to Heaven to infpire him with wifdom to choofe the affiduities, the ~eace of the empire was again dill:urbed 
f'OIidan- path he ought to pnrfue. It was then, as the fun was by the preparatIOns of M nirnin,. who g0verned in the 
tine', vi- declining, that there fuddertly appeared a pillar of light ea:t, and wh~, defi~o~~ of a ,full participation of power, 
non and in the hl!avens, in the faihion of a cl'ofs, v.rith this: in- marched aga:.mll: LICID1US With a ver.y numerous anriy. 
(ollveIlion flTi.ption TOTT(l NIKH " In this overcome." So ex- In conlequence of this fiep, after many confliCts a <:re_ M S.r-'!... , 
to Chrifti- d·' d'd r '1 fi I 1i '. b aXI,'lJll $.. . traor mary an aFpearance 1 not lUI to create a 0- nera eUJ:1;agement en ued, in which Maximin fuffered a defeat ad 
anlfY· nilhment both in the emperor and his whOle army, who tutal defeat; mafly of his troops were cut to pie~es, de"tll •. 

conlidered it as their difpofitious leJ them [;) believe. and .th?fe that furvived fubmitted to the conqueror. 
Thofe who wer.e :.lttached to paganiJin, prompted bJ M.ulmm, howev:et, having efcaped tbe g enera1. carna;;e. 
their auffl!ces, pronounced it a moll: illaufpiciom omen, once more pllt lurnfelf an the head of al:other army, re
portending the molt unf.ortunate events. But it made folving t? try. the fortune of the field; but death pre-
a different impreffi<'n on theemperor's mind; who, as v~nted hli d~i1gn. A&.he died by a very extraordinary 
the account goes, was farther encooraged. by vifions the kmd of madnefs, the ChriU:ians, of \~hom he was the 
{-lme night. He therefore, the day following,. caufed a declared enemy, did not fail to afcri:le his end to a 
royalfiandard to be made~ like tbat which he had feen judgment from Heaven; but (his was the arre in which 
i~ th.e he.;lvens j and commanded it ~o be carried bef<:re fal~e jud.gments and· falfe miracles mad~ up ~he bulk of 
htm In Lts wars, as an er.flb'i1 cJ y.1Clory and celeftlal. thelt UIUllftrUQ;ve hill:oJ'y~ . 

Con~ 
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Conl1:antine and Licinius thus remaining undifputed 
poffeffors and partner~ in the emp~r.e, . aU.things promi
fed a peaceable contInuance of fnendfhlp and power. 
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However, it was {oon found, that the fame ambition 
that aimed after a part, would be content with nothing 
lefs than the ,vhole. Pagan writers afcribe the rupture 
between thefe two potentates to Cvnllantine; while 
the Chrillians, 011 the other hand, impute it wl:olly to 

· Licinius. Both, perhaps, mtght have concurred: for 
Licinius is con.victed of having perJecuted Chrillianity, 
which was fo highly favoured by his rival; and Con
fiantine is known to have been the firCt to begin the 
preparations for aI. open I upture. Both Ildes exerted 
all their power to make oppofition; and at the head 
of very fOl midable armie~, came to an eng;tgement 
near Cybalis, ill Pannonia. Conllantine, pr<.vious to 
the bauL', in the midll of his Chrillian bilhops, beg
ged the alliHance of Heaven; while Licinius, with 
equal zeal,called upGn the pagan priefis to intercede 
with the gods in his fal'Our. Confiantina, after an ob
fiinate rell'Hance fnm the enemy, became victorious; 
took their camp; and, after fome time, compelled Li. 
cinius to fue for a tTuce, which WrlS agreed upon. But 
this was of no long continuance; for, foon aiter, the w ... r 
breaking out afrefh, and the rivals coming once more 
to a general engagement, it prGved deciflve. Licinius 
was entirely cieteated, and pur!ued by ConA:antine into 
Nicomedia, where he furrendaed himfelf up to the vic
tor; having fint obtained an oath that his liie Ihould 
be fpared, and that he fhould be permitted to pafs the 
remainder of his days in retirement. This, however, 
ConRanline (hortly arter broke; for either fearing his 
deligns, or finding him aClu;illy engaged in frefh con
{piracies, he comm<lnded bim to b~ put to death, to-

· gether wilh Martian his general, who fome time be
fore baj been created Creiiu. 

Confiantine being naw fole monarch of the empire, 
without a rival to divide hi~ power, or any perfon from 
\\'h(;f~ c~aims he cou;d have the leaH apprehc:nlJons, re
folved to dl:ablifh Chril1ianity on fa [ure a bafis, that 
no pew )Oegulat;ons fhould 1hake it. He commanded 
t~,at in a:l tbe province~ of the empire the orders of the 

· bi1hops lbould be cx?.Ctly obeyed; a pril'ilt!ge of which, 
in fuccceJing times, thefe fathers made hut a. very in~ 
different ufe::. He called alfo a ge~eral council of thefe 
to meet Olt Nicea, in 01 ckr to reprc1i: the herefies that hlld 
already crept into the church, particulmly that of Arius. 
To this place repaired abollt 31S bifbops, betides a mul
titllde ot prefbyters and ueacoll5, together wrth the em
peror hirnfelf. who alJ, to abollt 17, cencuned in con
demning the tenets of Arius ; wlw, with his aff0ciates, 
WdS banilhed into a remote part of the err.pire. 

Having thus reltored univerfal trar'fj~illity to the em
pire, he v:as not able to ",oard off the calami:ies cf a 
more dome1l:ic nature. As the hillories of that peliod 
are entirely at variance with e,\ch olher, it is I:ot eary 
to tell the motives which induced him to put his wife 
Faufra and his fon Cri(pus to death. 'l'he moll pJ.lll
fible account is this: Faulla the cmprefs, who W,IS a 
woman of great beauty, blltof extrava1,<lnt defires, had: 
long, though Jecretly, loved Crifpm, Conn amine's fon 
by ,\ former wife, She had tried every art to infpire 
this youth with a mlilual paffion ; but, finding her more 
difbmt efforts ineffeCtual, had even the confiJence to 
make him an open confeffion of her de:ires. This pr.o-

duced an explanation, which was fatal to both. Crif- 1'tonte, 
pus received her addreiTes with detellation ; and !he, to ~ 
be revenged, accufed him to the emperor. Conll:antine, 
fired at once with jealouCy and rage, ordered him to die 
without a hearing; nor did his innocence appear till it 
was too late for redrefs. The only reparation there-
fore that remained, was the putting Faulla, the v:icked 
inllrument of his former cruelty, to death; which w"s 
accordingly executed upon her, together with fame 
o:hers who had been accomplices in her falfehood and 
treachery. 

But the private mi~fortunes of a few were not .to be 
weighed againfi: evils of a more generalllatUle, which SH 
the Roman empire fhortly after experienced. Thele Trallsltrs 
arofe from a mea[ure v.hich this emperor conceived and the ~eat of 

d f [" h r. f- h . r. ~ml'lre to execute ,0 translerrmg t e leat 0 t e empIre IrOm Confl:anti. 
Rome to Byzantium, or C07!flal1tillople, as it was af- nap!". 
terwards called. \Vhatever might have been the rea-
fons which induced him to this unJertahng; wh~ther 
it was becaufe he was offended at fome aflronts he re-
ceived at Rome, or that he fuppofed Conllantinople 
more in the centre of the empire, or that he thought 
the eallern parts more required his prefence, experi-
ence has fllOwn that they were weak and groundlefs. 
The empire had long before been in the moil declining 
llate; but this in a great meafure gave precipitation to 
its downfall. After this it never re[umed its former 
fplendor, but lal1guifhed. 

His firll defign was to build a city 'which he might 
make the capital of the world; and for this purpole, 
he made choice of a fituation at Chalcedon in Afia Mi
nor; but we are. told, that ia laying out the 'ground
plall, an eagle caught up the line, and flew with it over 
to Byzantium, a city which lay upon the oppofitt: fide 
of the Bofphorus. Here, therefore, it was thought ex
pedient to fix the feat of the empire; and indeed DJ,

ture feems to have formed it with all the conveniences 
and all the beauties which might induce power to 
make it the feat of refidence. It was fituatcd on a plain 
that rofe gently from the water; it commanded that 
llrait which unites the Mediterranean with the Euxine. 
fea, and was ftJrnillied with all the ad,'antages which. 
the moil: i:ldulgent climate could bellow. This city, 
therefore, he be:lUtified with the moll magnificent edi-, 
fices; he divided- it into 14 regions; built a capitol, 
a;) amphitheatre, many churches, and other public 
works; and having thus rendele::! it equal to the mag
nificence of his idea, he dedicated it in a. very {olemn 
manner to the Gad of martyr.s ; in abo·ut two years af-
ter, l'epairing thither with his wh9le COUI t. . 

This removal. produced no immediate alteration in 
the government of the emp:re;, the inhabitants of 
Rome, tho' with reluctance, fubmitted to the change; 
not' was there far two or three years any difiurbance: 
in the fi.R;te, until at length the Goths,. finding that 
the R.omans had wit;.Jrawn all their ganif:ns along the 
Danube, renewed th"ir inroads, and ravaged the coun
try with unheardocf cruelty. Conll:antine, however, 
{oon repreffed their incurfions, and fo llrai~el1ed them,. 
t...11t ne.lr I.OO,900 of their numher perilhed by cold. 
and hunger. Thefe and fome othe' il,furreClions be. 
ing happily fupprelfcd, the g"vernment of the empire 
was divided as follows.. C'I1lA:antine, the emForor's 
eldeft fan, commanded in G"lu! and the weltern pro
\'inc~; Conftantius govemed Afri~a and Illyricurn ; an& 

. Conllans 
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Rome, Conftans ruled in Italy. Dalmatius, tlJe emperor's bro-
~ ther, was fent to defend thnf~ parts that bordered up· 

·on the Goths; and Annibalianus, his nephew, had the 
·charge of Cappadocia and Armenia Minor. This di
viflon of the empire ftill farther contributed to its down
fall: for the united ftrength of the ftate being no longer 
brought t,) reprefs invafions, the barbarians fought 
with (uparior numbers; and-conquered at laft, though 
often defeated; Confl:antine, however, did not live to 

,feel thefe calamities. The latter part of his reign was 

SU 
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peaceful and fplendid; ambaITadors from the remoteft 
Indies came to acknowledge his authority; the Per
nans, who were ready for freCh inroads, upon finding 
him prepared to oppofe, fent humbly to defire his 
friendfhip and forgivenefs. He was abov,e 60 years 
old, and had reigned above 30 years, when he found 
his health began to decline. To ,obviate the effects of 
his diforder, whiL'h was an intermitting fever, he made 
ufe of -the warm baths of the city; but receiving no 

, benefit from thencs, he removed for change of air to 
Helenopulis, a city which he had built to the memory 
of his mt:!ther. His diforder iIfcreafing, he changed 

-again to Nicomedia; where finding himfelf without 
hopes of recovery, hecaufed himfelf to be baptifed; 
and having f..on after received the facrament, he expi
red, after a memorable and active reign' of 32 years. 
This monarch's ~baracter is reprefented to us in very 
diffaent lights: the Chriftian writers of that time 

.,adorl'lillg it with every ftrain of paRegyric ; the hea. 
thens, on the contrary, loading it with all the viru. 
lence of invective. He ellablifhed a religion that con
tinues the bleffing of rna, kind; , but purfued a fcheme 
of politics that Jeftroyed the empire. 

From the time of Conftantine to the divifion of tlle 
empire between Valentinian and hi~ brother Valens, the 
hifl:ory (,f Rome is related under the article CONSTAN
TINOPLE, where alfo that of the eafl:ern part is carried 
down to the final dellruction of that city by the Turks. 
In the beginning of the reign of Valentini an, the province 
of I.ibya Tripnlitana was grievoufly opprelTed by the 
harbarians of the defert, and almofl: equally fo by Ro-
manus its own governor. His conduct was fo exceed
,jn~zlyoppre{I1ve,' that the inhabitants fent a deputation to 
ValeLt:nian, con;plaining of their unhappy fituation, and 
deEring redrefs. Plllladius was accordingly fent t@ iFl
quire into the Hate of the province; but being gained 
over by Romanus, he made a falfe report to the em
peror; and thus the unhappy province was left a prey 
to tbe mercilef's invaders and rapacious governor. Du
ring the reft cf this reign the barbarians continued 
their inroads into the empire; and among others, we 
find the Saxons n w putting in for a !hare of the fpoils 
of the ruined empire: however, their army was at this 
tIme entirely cut off. At lall Val-entinian himfelf took 
tlle field a~ainft thefe northern barbari .... ns; and enter
ing the country of the ~adi. dtfl:royed all with fire 
and fw<.rd, The barbanans on this were fain to fue 
for peace in a very hum~le manner; but VaJenlinian, 
{.,Iling into a great paffion while ft>ea'king' to them. 
thre,ltcned to .:xtirpate the whole nation at once',' His 
fury on rl'i5 occaGon produced an apoplexy, or feme 
ot',er mortal diforder; f"r he fuddenly fell down, aI1d 
beinR c'JT'\'~) ed by his attendants into hi, chamber, he 
was feiz: a w th violent convuHive fits and comortions 

,of all 'IllS limbs, in the agonies of which he expired, 

'. , 
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in the year 375, the 55th of his age, and 12th of his Rome. 
reign. • ~ 

After the death of Valentinian, his fon Gratian took 
upon 'him the imperial dignity; foon after becoming 
mafter of the whole empire by the death of Valens. 
The tranfactions of his reign, anJ, thore of his partner 
Theodofius, are related under the article CONST ANTI
NOPLE, nO 77-89' The death of Theodofius gave 
the finifning fl:roke to the Roman affairs; his fon Ho
norius, to whom he left the wefl:ern empire, being pof. 
felTed of no abilities whl:ltever, and indeed reeming to 
have been but very little removed from an idiot. The 
barbarians appear to ha,vebeen abundantly fenfible of 
the advantages ,offered them by the death ofTheodollus. 
He expired in the month of January; and before the 5Z4 
acceffion of fpring, the Goths were in arms. The bar- Invafion 
barian auxiliaries alfo now declared their indep.endency ; of the 
and along with,their countrymen, furioufly aITailed the ?()t~ln~ 
declining empire. The Goths were now headed by an er anc. 
experienced commander, their celebrat~d king Alaric; 
who would have proved formidable even in better times 
of the empire. He firf!: over-ran Greece, which he ac
compli!hed without oppofition, through the treachery 
of the governor, who commanded the troops that de. 
fended the pafs at Thermopylre to retire at theap-
proach of the enemy. Athens, Corinth,'Argos, Spar-
ta, yielded without refiftance; and the whole country 
was ravaged and deftroyed by the blood, thirfl:y bar-
barians. At laft, in the year 397, he was oppofed by 
Stilicho, the general of Honorius, a man of great va-
lour and experience in war. The' Goths were defeated 
with great lofs, and afterwards befieged ill their camp; 
but through mif!:ake or negligence in the Roman com-
mander, they were fuffered to e1cape, ar.d make them-
{elves mafl:ers of the province of Epirus. Alaric then, 
having found means to conclude a treaty with the ml-
nifl:ers of Conftantinople, Stilicho was obliged to re-
tire. 

Not long after this, Alaric invaded Italy itfelf. The 
emperor, £truck with terror, would have abandoned 
the, country and fled iIDto Gaul: but this difgr2l~eful 
and pernicious meafure was oppofed by Stilicho; who 
propofed to the court of Honorius, at that time at Mi
lan, that if they would maintain their ground during
his ab{ence, he would {(,on return with an army ca
pable oJ oppofing the barbarians. This being agreed 
to, Stilicho immediately fet out for Rhretia, where the 
moil: confiderable body of the Roman forces at that 
time was,- and collected his troops WIth the ntmoft di. 
ligence. But in the mean time Hon, 'rius was in the 
greateft danger; having been obliged to take retuge 
in the town of Afta in Piedmont. To this place the 
G:1ths infl:antly laid fiege, and a capitulation had been 
propofed, when the drooping fpirits of Honorius were 
at once revived by the arriVal ot Stilicho, whom he 
?ad f~ long expected., The Goth~ were now belieged Gotf,:~e-
111 then turn, and obliged to come to a deciuve battle feared at 
at Pollentia. The engagement lafted the whole day; Pollentia. 
but at lafl: the Goths Were compelled to retreat, Their ." 
camp was inll:antly invefted ; their entrenchments for- ' 
ce,d with r;reat /Lwghter; -the wife of AI~ric was taken, 
WIth all the wealth w;;ic;h had heen am.dro::d in plun
dering Greece; while many th()ul~lOds of Roman pri
foners were releafed from the m,.ft deploraUe flavery. 
The viCj:.)ry, however, W.lS not [Q decifive b~lt that 

, A12.r~c 
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Rome. Alaric continued llill extremely formidabl~; and Stilicho 
~ chofe rath'~r to conc1tlde a treaty with him, and a'low 

Lim an annual penfion, tban to continue the Will' with 
vigour. Alaric, who \',-as not very fcrupulous in hi, 
obfervance of this treaty, in his retre.!t Gttempted to 
r.Jake himfelf mail:er of the city of Verona: but ~tili
eh,) coming up with him near that place, gave him a 
terri'ule defeat, in which the lo[s was little leCs than it 
had been at Pollentia; aft~r '''hich lIe effeCted a retreat 
out of Italy, but not \\ithout the greatefl: difficulty and 
d,lrger. 

Italy being thus haPI'i1y delivered, Honrrius. enter
ed Rome in triumph, haying Stilicho along w;th him 
in the triumphal chariot. On his entry into the city, he 
a~0Iit11ed the thows of gLtdia:ors; which" though for
bJdden by Conlhntine, had been toleratel by his [uc
celrors, and even by Theodofius himfelf, out of com-

5~6 plailance to the people, ,dlO were beyond meafure fond 
Honorius of that inhuman diverfion. Howe\ier, foon after, the 
retire. to hI· I h I Ravenna. emperor W,IS C Iged to eave t e metropo is and retire 

tCJ Ravenn;l, in order to iecure himfelf from the barba
rians, who now broke in upon the empire on all [ides. 
Such multitudes now made their appearance, that it is 
110t a little difficult to account for their fudden emi-

5~7 gration. Mr Gibbon account~ for it from 2l fuppofed 
Mr Gib- revoluticln in the north-eafl:ern parts of China. "The 
hOll·5 ac- Ch' J'. 1 ( h ) . count of meie anna s fays e, as they have been mterpre-
the revo- ted by the learned indJftry of the prefent ag~, may 
lutions in be uCefully applied to reveal the fecret ar,d remote 
(;hina. C<lUreS of the fall of the Roman empire. The extenfive 

territory to the north of the great wall was poileJred, 
after tbe flight of the Huns, by the viCtorious Sienpi; 
\\'h,) were fometimes broken into independent tribes, 
Hnd fometimes re-united under a fil'preme chief; till at 
length fiyling themfelves :ropa~ or " mail:ers. of the 
earrh," they acquired a rrwre folid C0nfillence, and a 
more formidable power. The Topa f{lon compelled 
the palloral nations of the eail:ern defert to acknow
ledge the fuperiority of their arms: they invaded China 
in a period of weaknefs and inteil:ine difcord; and 
there fortunate Tartan" adopting the laws and man
ners of the vanquifhed people, founded an imperial dy
n;llly, which reigned near 160 years over the northern 
provinces of the monarchy. Some gene;'ations before 
they arcended the throne of China, one of the Topa 
princes had enliil:ed in his cavalry a {lave of the name 
of Moko, renowned' for his valour; but who was tt'mpt
ed, by the fear of punilbmenr, to defert his fiandard, 
:md to range the defert at the heau of 100 followers. 
This gang of robbers and outlaws fwelled into a camp, 
a tribe, a numerous people, dillingnif1lcd by the ap
pellation of G:!ollgen; and their hereditary chiefta;m, 
the pofierity of !-10ko the {lave, ;:tlrumed their rank 
among the Scythian monarchs. The youth Toulun, 
the greatell o[ his de[cendants, was exercifed by thole 
misfortunes which are the [cheol of heroes. He bravdv 
firll,:!gled \\ith adverfity, broke the imperious yoke df 
the Topa, and became the legiflrttor of his nation, and 
the conqueror of Tartary. His troops were difiributed 
into regular bands of 100 and of 1000 men; cowards 
\\'ere finned to death; the morl ffJlendid hononrs were 
prop('f.;d as the rtward of valour; and Toulun, ",;,0 
bad kno\dedge enough to defpife the lean.ing of Chi. 
na, adopted on~y fuch arts and inllitutions as were f::t
"Qurabk to the. military fpirit of his govemment. His 

tents, \,·hich he removed in the winter [ea[on to a more Rom~. 
fimthern latitudf', were pitched during the fummer on --,,--
the f1 uitful banks of the Selinga. His conquefis 
llretched fr0m the Corea far beyond the river Irtifh. 
He vanquilheJ, in the country to the north of the Caf-
pian rea, the nation of the Huns; and the new title of 
Kh:m, or Cagan, expreHcd the fame and power which, 
he derived from this memorable victory. 

" The chain of events is interrupted, or rather is C011-

cealed, as it pa{fe,; from the Volga to the Vifl:ula, 
through the dark interval which f~parates the extreme 
limits of the Chinefe and of the Roman geography. 
Yet the temper of the barbarians, and the experience 
of fucce!fu·e emigration:, fufficiently declare, that the 
Huns, who were oppre{fed by the arms of the GeIJugen, 
foon withJrew from the prefence of an infulting viCtor. 
Tbe countries towards the Euxiue were already occu~ 
pied by their kindred tribes,. and their haIl:y Bight, 
which they foon converted into a beld attack, would 
more natur:ally be direCted towards the rich and level 
plains through which the Vifiuht gently flows into the 
Baltic fea. The north mufl: again have been alarmed 
and agitated by the invafion of the Huns; and the na
tions who retreated before them mull have pre{fed 
with incmr.bent weight on tbe confines of Germany. 
The inhabitants of thofe regions which the ancients 
have affigned to the Suevi, the Vandals, and the Bur
gundians, might embrace the reCollltion of abandoning:' 
to the fugitives of Sarmatia their woods and mora{fes ; 
or at leaft of difcharging their fuperfluous numbers on 
the provinces of the Roman empire. About four years· 
after the victorious Toulun had alfumed the title of kh.w
of the Geougm, another barbarian, the haughty Rho
dogall, or Radagaifus, marched from the northern ex
tremities of Germany almoll to the gates of Rome, and 
left the remains of his army to atchieve the dellruCtion 
of the wefl:. The Vandals, the Suevi, and the Bilr
gundians, formed the ftrength of this mighty hoft: but 
die Alani, who had found an hofpitable reception in 
their new feats, added their active cavalry to the heavy 
infaFltry of the Germans; and the Guthic adventu
rers crowded fo eagerly to the fl:andard of Radagaifus, 
that by fome hiftorians he has been fiyled the king of the 528 
Goths. Twelve thoufand warriors, diftinguifhed above Radagai
the vulgar by their noble birth or their valiant deeds, fus invade~ 
glittered in the van; and the whole multitude, which Italy 'Yi!h 
was not lefs than 200,000 fighling men, might be in- a prodlgl
creafed by th e acceffion of women, of children, and of OU$ army} 
{laves, to the amount of 4.00,000 petfOIls. This formi-
dable emgiration ilfued from the fame coall of the Bal..-
tic whIch had poured forth the myriads of the Cim. 
bri and Teutones to alfault Rome and Italy in the vi-
gour of the republic. After the departure of tho[e 
barbarians, their native country, which was marked by 
the veil:iges of their greatnefs, long ramparts, and gi-
gantic moles, remained durin!! fome ages a vafl: and' 
dreary folitude; till the hmuan fpecies was renewed 
by the powers or generation, and the vacancy was fill-
ed up b}, the influx of new inhabitants. The nations. 
who now ufurp an extent of land which they are uno. 
able to cuhivate, weuld foon be affifled by the indu-
firious poverty of their neighbours, if the government 
of Europe did not proteCt the claims of dominion and, 
property. 

" The correfpondence of nations was in that age fo, 
im,... 
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imperreCt and precarious, that the revolutions of the 
north might efcape the knowledge of the court of Ra· 
venna; till the dark cloud which was collea-ed along 
the coa:1: of the Baltic burll in thunder upon the banks 
of th~ Upper D,mube. The emperor of the weft, if 
his minilters difturbed his amuiements by the news of 
the impending: danger, was fatisfied with being the oc· 
cation and the fpea-ator of the war. The filfety of 
Rome was intrul1ed to the counfels and the fword of 
Stilicho; bllt fuch was the feeble and exhaulled ftate 
of the empire, that it was impbffible to rellore the for. 
tifications of the Danube, or to prevent. by a vigorous 
effort, the invalIon of the Germ<1.ns. The hopes of the 
vigilant minifter of Honorius were confined to the de. 
fence of Italy. He once more abandoned the provinces; 
recalled the troops; prefTed the new levies, which were 
rigoroufly exacted~ and pufillanimoufly eluded; em· 
ployed the moll efficacious means to arrell or allure 
the deferters; and offered the gift of freedom, and of 
two pieces of gold, to all the flaves who would enlift. 
By thefe efforts he painfully coll\!Cl:e.d from the fub· 
je.cts of a great empire an army of 30,000 or 4o,000 

men; which, in the days of Scipio or Camillus, would 
have been inftantly furniilied by the .. free citizens of 
the territory of Rome. The 30 legions of Stilicho 
were reinforced by a large body of bllrbarian auxilia· 
ries; the faithful Alani were perfonally attached to his 
fervice; and the troops of Huns and of Goths, who 
marched under the banners of their native princes 
Hulden and Sarus, were animated by intereft and reo 
feutment to opJ:lofe the ambition of Radagaifus. The 
king of the confederate Germans pafTed, without reo 
u{l:artce, the Alps, the Po. and the App.enine; leaving 
on one hand the inacceffible palace of Honorius, {e· 
curely buried among the mar!hes of Ravenna; and 
on the other, the camp of Sti1icho, who had fixed his 
head.quarters at Ticinum, or Pavia, but who feems to 
have avoided a decitive battle till he had afTembled his 
diftant forces. Many cities of Italy were pillaged, or 
dellroyed ; and the lIege of Florence by Radagaifus 
is one (If the earlieft events in the hiLl:ory of that cele
brated republic, whofe firmnefs checke.d and delayed 
the unikilflll fury of the barbuians. The fenate and 
people trembled at their approach within I tio miles of 
R~me; andan.xionfly compared the daJ;lger which they 
had efcaped with the new perils to which they were 
expoJed. Alaric was a Cbriftian and a foldier, the 
leader of a difciplined army; who underftood the laws 
of' war, whq relpected the lanctity of treaties, :md who 
had famili;lrly ccnverfed with the fubjects of the em· 
pire in the fame cam.ps and the fame churches. The 
favage Radagaifus wa'sa ftranger to the manners, the 
religion, and even the lar'guage, of the civilized na· 
tions of the fouth. The fi·'rceners of his temper was 
exafperated by cruel fuperfl:ition; and it was univer
fally believed, that he had bound himtelf by a folemn 
vow to reduce the city into a heap of ftones and aihes, 
and to fa"ri.fice the moft illuftriom of the Roman fe
nat.'rs on the altars of tho.fe gods who were appeared 
by human blood. The public ci.<).ngcr, which fhould 
ha·'e reconci:ed all domeftic animofities, difpl."I.yed tbe 
incurable madne[~ of reli'~ious faction. The opprefTed 
votar'es of Jupiter and Mercury refpea-ed, in the im
placab)e e·'emy of Rnme, the character of a devout 
pagan; l,'udly declared, that they were more appre
henLive of the facrifices than of the arms 01 kadagai. 
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fus; and fectetly rejoiced in the calamities of their Rom~. 
country, which condemned the faith of their Chriftian ~ 
adverfaries. 5 29 

" Florence wa'S reduced to the laft extremity; and the Defeated 
fainting courage of the citizens was fupported only by and de. 
the authority of 8t Ambrofe, who had communicated Ilr.oyed by 
in a dream the promife of a fpeedy deliverance. On a Stlhchu. 
fodden they beheld from their walls the banners of Sti. 
licho, who advanced with his united force to the relief 
of the faithful city; and who foon marked that fatal 
fpot for the grave ot the barbarian hoft. The apparent 
contradiCtions of thofe writers who varioufly relate the 
defeat of Radagaifus, may be reconciled without offer. 
ing much violence to their refpective teftimonies. Oro-
fius and Augufl:in, who were intimately connected by 
friendihip and religion, afcribe this miraculous victory 
to the providence of God rather than to the valour of 
man. They ftri&ly exclude every idea of chance, or 
even of blood!hed ; and pofitively affirm, th~t the Ro. 
mans, whofe camp was the fcene of plenty and idlenefs, 
enjoyed the difirefs of the barbarians, flowly expiring 
on the iharp and barren ridge of the hills of Frefula:, 
whic4 rife above the city ot Florence. Their extrava. 
gant afTertion, that not a Lingle foldier of the Chriftian 
army was killed, or even wounded, may be'difmiifed 
with filent contempt; but the refl of the narrative of 
Augull.in and Orofiu5 is confillent with the Ilate of the 
war and the charaCter of Stilicho. Confcious that he 
commanded the lall: army of the republic, his prudence 
would not expofe it in the open field to the headilrcng 
fury of the Germans. The method of furrounding the 
enemy with firong lines of circumvallation, which he 
had twice employed againft the Gothic king, was re-
peated on a larger fcale, and with more confiderable 
effect. The examples of Crefar muLl: have been fami-
liar to the moft illiterate of the Roman warriors; and 
the fortifications of Dyrrhachium, which connected 24 
cames by a perpetual ditch and rampart of 15 miles, 
afforded the model of an entrenchment which might 
confine and ftarve the moil: numerous hoft of barba-
rians. The Roman troops had· lefs degenerated from 
the induftry than from the villour of their anceftors; 
and if the fervile and laborious work offended the pride 
of the f~ld.iers, Turcany could fupply many thou1imd 
peafants, who would labour, though perhaps they w('luld 
not fight, for the falvation of their native country.-
The imprifoned multitude of horfes and men was ""ra. 

. b 
dually deftr~ye.d by famine, r':1th~r thal1 by the fword; 
but the Romans were expofed, during the progrefs of 
fuch an .extenlive work, to the frequent attd.cks of an 
impatient enemy. The defpair of the hungry barbari
ans would precipitate them againft the fortifications of 
Stilicho; .the general Il1ig~t fometimes indulge the ar. 
dour of hiS brave auxlhanes, who eagerly prefTed to af." 
fault the camp of t~e Germans; and thefe various inci. 
d~nt~ might produ~e the !harp and bloody conflicts which 
dignify the narrative of Zolimus, and the Chronicles 
of Profper a~~ Marcellinus. A feafonable fupply of 
men and provIllOns had been introduced into the walls 
of Florence; and the familhed holl: of Radagaifus was 
in it~ turn ~efieged. The proud monarch of f) many 
warlIke natlom, after the 10fs of his braveft warriors, 
,:a'i red~ced to confide eith~r in the faith of a capituh
tlon, or III the clemency of Stilicho. But the death of 
the royal captive, 'Aha was ignominioufly beheadea,dif
graced the triumph of Rome and of Chriftianity; and 

the 
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Rome. t:le {hart deb.v oJ his execution was fuffici;nt to brand 
~ t!:c COllq'l~ro'l witn the guilt of cool a:1d delibe~ate 

cruelty. The fam·lhed Germ.tns who·elc Iped the tury 
of the auxiliarie, wac fr,Jd a. fll Yes, at the contemptible 
price nf <I; m.lIly iin6'lc p.ece, of gold : but the difftrence 
of food ".nd dim,ite I wept away great numbers of thofe 
unhappy Ihangers ; an . it was obferved, that the inhu
man purchaiC s, inftead of reaping the fruit of their 
labonr, were foon obliged to add to it the expenee of 
interring them. Stilicnoinformed the e;lnet or and 
the Cen~te (.f his f,-1cceC, ; and delerved a fecond time: 
the glorious title or Deliverer oj Italy. 

" The fame of the victory; and more efpecially oC 
the miracle, has encoura~ed a vain perfuafion, that the 
whole armv, or rather nation, of Germans, v,·ho migra
ted from the fhores of the D.altic, miferably perilhed 
under the walls of Florence. Such indeed was the fate 
of Radagaifus hindelf, of his brave and r;~ithflll c()mpa
nions, and of more than one-third of the various multi
tude of Suevi and Vandals, of Alal~i and Burgtlndi
ans, who adhered to the !landard of their general. The 
'union offuch an army might excite (,ur Curprife, but the 
cauCes of Ceparation are obvious and forcible; they were 
the pride of birth, the infolence of valour, the jealoufy of 
command, the impatience of fubordination, and the 
obftinate conflict of opinions, of interelh, and of paC
fions, among fo many kings and warriors, who were 

Ac;')!~t of untaught to yield or to obey. After the defeat of Ra
theremain- dagaiius, two parts of the German hoft, which muft 
cler of the have exceeded the number of 100,000 men, fliH re
army o~ mained in arms between the Apennine and the Alps, or 
~adagal- between the Alps and the Danube. It is uncertain whe-
us. ther they attempted to revenge the death of their gene

I-al: but their irregular fury was Coon diverted by the 
prudence and firmnei's of Stilicho, who oppoled their 
march, and facilitated their retreat; who confidered 
the Cafety of Rome and Italy as the great objeCt of his 
c:are, and who facrificed with too much indifference the 
wealth and tranquillity of the diftant provinces. The 
barbarians acquired, from the junCtion of Come Panno
nian deferters, the knowledge of the country and of the 
roads; and the invafion of Gaul, which Alaric had de
figned, was executed by the remains of the great army 
of Radagaifils. 

" Yet if they expeCted to derive any affill:ance from 
the tribes of Germany who inhabited the banks of the 
Rhine, their hopes were difappoimed. The Alemanni 
preferved a flate of inactive neutrality; and the Franks 
dill:inguifhed their zeal .tnd courage in the defence of 
the empire. In the rapid progrefs down the Rhine, 
which was the firft aCt of the adminifhation of Stilicho, 
he had applied himfelf with peculiar attention to fecure 
the alliance of the warlike Franks, anll to remove the 
irrecllncileable enemies of peace and of the' republic. 
Marcomir, one cf their kings, was publicly conviCted 
before the tribunal of the Roman magiftrate of violating 
the faith of treaties. Hs was fentenced to a mild, but 
dillant exile, in the province of Tufcany; and this de
gradation of ilie regal dignity was fo far from exciting 
the refentment of hi, fubjeCts, that they punifhed with 
ileath the turbulent Sunno, who attempted to rcycnge 
his brother, and maintained a dutiful allegiance to tile 
princes who were eltablifhed on the throne by the choice 
of Stilicho. \\"hcn the limits of Gaul a71d Germany 
wrre ikl.ken by the m~tht::n emigration, the Franks 
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bravely encountered tbe fingle- force of the Vandals; RO'],r. 

who, r~gardlcfs of the lefi('ns of advtJ fl'), had ag<lin --;G.-~ 
feparated their troops from the flandard of their barba- Th~ \-nr.~ 
ri·ill a; I. e'" • They paid the penalty of their rafhnef,; Col, defeat
and 20,(;>00 Vandah, with their king Godigifclus, were e~ by the 
il . . 1 fi 'd fbI 1'h h I 1 (1 1 l'ral'lk •. ,lin m t 1:: Ie, o' art e. e woe peop,e mUll la\'e-
been eAtirpatd, if the fquadrons of the Alan;, advan
cing !o their relief, had n')t trampled down the iniantry 
cf the Franks; who, ;If[er an honourable refill:ance. 
were compelled to relinqu;{h the unequal contelt. 1 ne 
victorious confederates purCued their march; and 011 

the lail day of the year, in a CeaCon ,,-ben the waters 0f 
the Rhine wele molt probabiy frozen, th~y entered 
without oppofition the defencelefs p-w:iace3 of Gaul., 
This memorabl~ pa/fage of the ~.uevi, the Vandals, tho:: 
Alani, and the Burgundians, who never ai't:rwards re
treated, may be confidered as the f<ill d" the Roman 
empire in the countries beyond the Alps; and the bar
rj~rs, which had Co long feparated the Cavage and the 
ciVilized nations of the earth, were from that fatal mo
ment levelled with the ground. 

"While the peace of Germany was fecnred by the 
attachment of the Franks and the neutrality of the 
Alemanni, the fubjeCts of Rome, unconfcious of their 
approaching calamities, enjoyed a flate of quiet and 
profperity, which had [eldom ble/fed the frontiers of 
Gaul. Their flocks and herds were permitted to graze 
in the paftures of the barbariaBs; their huntfmen pe
netrated. without fear or danger, into the darkeft re
ceHes of the Hercynian wood. The banks of the Rhine 
were crowned, like thofe of the Tiber, with elegant 
houCes and well cultivated farms; and if a poet defcend-
ed the river, he might exprefs his doubt on which fide " 
was fituated the territory of the Romans. Thi, Ccene Ga!t~~n
of peace and plenty was Cuddenly changed into a defert, ged by the 
and the profpect of the Cmoaking ruins could alone di. barbarians. 
flinguifh the Colitude of nature from the defolation of 
man. The flourifhing city of Mentz was [urprifed and 
deltroyed; and many thoufand Chriflians were inhn-
manly rnatfacred in the cLurch. Worms perifhed after 
a long and obflinate fiege: Stralburg, Spires, Rheims. 
~'ournay, Aras, Amiens, experienced the cruel oppreC. 
hon of the German yoke; and the confuming flames of 
war fpread from the banks of the Rhine over the greateft 
part of the 17 provinces of Gaul. Th"t rich and ex. 
ten five country, as far as the Ocean, the Alps, and the 
Pyrenee~, was del!vered tCl the barbarian~, who drove 
before them, in a promifcnous crowd, the billinp, the 
fenator, and tlle virgin, laden with the [poils of their 
houfes and altars." 53" 

In the midfl of thefe cahimities a revolt happened in Revolt<l(lf 
Dritain, where one C[)dlan,il~e, a common foldier, was ;;onfian
raiLd to tbe imperial throne, P.Jerely for the fake (,f his tll,c,y,!,r m 

, IJ h r h . HonOT1Uf. name. .J.owever, e leems to aye been a man of con- 1 

fi·derable abilit;es, and by no means unfit for the Itivh f~'('i'~~~"a~ 
d"· l' h 1 . d () ,~ Ignlty to \\' lIe . Ie was ralfe. He g~)\'crk-ed Bricdin hs p3rtr:·;' 

with great profrerity ; p:~iTeJ (''''':f into Gaul and Spain, h til::: cr" 
tae inhabitants of \lhic11 fubmit'ed without oppofilion, (r;. 

being glad of any protector \\lucc'I'er from the barb:\.-
rians. Honorius, incapable of d~f"ndir.g the empi] i?, 

or repreLing the re"clt, was (bliged to acknowJed:l'~ 
him tor his partner ia the emp;:T. In the mean tin;~, 
Alaric, with his Goths, thre"tened a new in'Vafion u,> 
lefs he\Ya~ paid a certain fum of melley. Stilicho i. 
[aid t')·L:lY~ cccallomd thi; l:CTll:10d, m:d to hayc infl!'t-
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ROIr!~. ed upon tendifl~ him the money he demanded; and this 
~ was the caufe of his difgrace and death, which happen
Stilicho ed foon after, with tlle extirpation of his family and 
difgraced friends. May, fucb Was the general hatred of this un
and put to fortunate miniG.er, that the foldiers quartered in the ci
·death. ties of Italy no focmer heard of his death, than they 

murdered the wives and children of the barbarians whom 
_ Stilicho had taken into the fervice of Honorius. The 
enraged hufbands went over to Alaric, who made a 
lle .... demand of money; which not being readily fent, 
-he laid fiege to Rome, and would have takeR it, had 
not the emperor complied with his demand. The ran
fom of the city was 5000 pounds of gold, 30,000 of 
fllver, 4000 filk garments, 3000 fkins ~yed purple, and 
3000 puunds of pepper., On this occafion the heathen 
temples were ftripped of their remaining ornaments, and 
among others of the ftatue of Valour; which the pa
gans did not fail to interpret as a prefage of the fpeedy 
l'uin of the frate. 

Alaric having received this treafure, departed for a 
iliort time: but foon after he again blocked up the city 
with a numero'us army; and again an accommodation 
with HonoriiIs was f€t on foot. However, for fome rea· 
fons which do not clearly appear, the treaty was bro-

S 35 ken off, Rome was a third time befieged, and at laft 
~r:Rome t3- taken and plundered. Alaric, when upon the point of 
.ken and breaking into the city, addreffing his foldiers, told them, 
;plundered that all the wealth in it was theirs, and therefore he 
.~yAhlric. gave them full liberty to feize it ; -, but at the fame time 

'he ftriCtly enjoined them to {bed the blood.of none but 
fnch-as they {bould find in arms; and above all, to fpare 
thofe who ihould take fanCl:uary in the holy places, 
efpecially in the churches of the apoftles 8t Peter and 
St Paul; wbich he named, becaufe they were moft fpa
cious, and confequently capable ot affording an afylum 
to great numbers of people. Having given thefe or
ders, he abandoned the city to his Goths, _ who treated 
it no better, according to St Jerome, than the Greeks 
are faid to have treated ancient Troy; for after having 
plundered it for the fpace of three, or, as others will 
have it, of fix days, they fet fire to it in feveral places; 
fo that the ftately palace of SaUuLl, and many_ other 
magnificent buildings, were reduced to allies; nay, Pro
copius writes, that there was not in the whole city one 
houfe left entire; and both 8t Jerome and Philoftorgius 
'affert, that the great metropolis of the empire was reo 
duced to an heap of allies and ruins. Though many 
of the Goths, purfuant to the orders of their general, 
;cfrailled from fhedding the blood of fuch as made no 
l'efiftance; yet others, more cruel and blood-thirLly, 
maifacred all they met: fo that the Hreets in fame quar
ters of the city were feen covered with dead bodies, and. 
Cwimming in blood. However, not the leaft irjury 
was offered to thofe who fled to the eh urches; nay, the 
Goths themfelves conveyed thither, as to places of fafe
ty, fuch a£ they were deurous ihould be fpared. Many 
of the fratues of the gods that had been left elltrre by 
the emperors as excellent pieces of art, were on this occa
fion deHroyed. either by the Goths, who, though moltly 
Arians, were zealous Chrifiians, or by a dreadful {lorm 
of thunder and lightning which fell at the fame time 
upon tte city, as if it had been fent on purpofe to 
complete with them the deHruCl:ion of idolatry, and 
abohih the fmall remains of pagan fuperftition. How
tv-er, notwithfianding thefe .',C(i;ounts, fome affirm that 
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the city fuffered very little at this time, not (0 much Rome. 
as when it was taken by Charles V. ~ 

Alaric did not long furvive the taking of Rome, be- Dea~~ of 
ing cut off by a violent fit of ficknefs in the neighbour. that con
hood of Rhegium. After his death the affairs of Ho- qucror. 
norius feemed a little to revive by the defeat and death 
of Conltantine and fome other ufurpers; but the pro-
vinces of Gaal, Britain, and Spain, were now almofl: 
entirely occupied by barbarians; in which fiate they 
~ontinued till the death of Honorius, which happened 
111 the year 423, after an unfortunate reign of 28 
years. 

After fome ufurpations which took place on the 
death of Honorius, his neph,ew Valentinian III. was 
declar~d emperor of the weft, and his mother Placidia 
regent during his minority. He was fcarce feated on 
the throne, when the empire was attacked by the Huns 
under the celebrated Attila. The Romans, however, 
wret~hed and degenerate ;.:s they were, had they been 
unammous, would even yet have been fuperior to their 
ene~ies: The cmprefs then had two celebrated generals, 
BomfaciUs and A etius; who by their union might have 
faved the empire: but unhappily, through the treachery 
o~ Aetius, Bonifacius was obliged to revolt; and a ci
vil war enfued, in which he loft his life. Aetius, how
ever, notwithftanding his treachery, was pardoned, and 
put at the head of the forces of the empire. He de
tend~d it ag~iIlfl: Attila with great fpirit and fuccefs. 
notwlthftand111g the deplorable fituation of affairs, till 
he was murdered by Valentini an with his own hand 
on -the iufpicion- that he afpired to the empire. But i~ 
the mean time the proyinces,except Italy itfelf, were 
totally over·lUn by the barbarians. Genferic king of 
the Vandals ravaged Africa and Sicily; the Goths 
Suevi, Burgundians, &c. had taken poffeffion of 
Gaul and Spai~; and the Britons were oppreffed by 
~he Scots and PICl:S, fo that they were obliged to call 
111 the Saxons to their affiftance, as is related under the 
article ENGLAND. In the year 455, Valeniinian was 
murdered by one Maximus, whofe wife he had ravilli
ed. Max~mus imm.ed!ately affumed the empire; but 
~elt fuch VIOlent anxieties! that he defigned to iefign 
It and fly out of Italy, 111 order to enjoy the quiet of 
apri~ate life. - ~owever,. being diifuaded from this by 
hiS fnt:nds, and hiS own WIfe dying foon after, he forced 
the Emprefs Eudoxia to marry him. Eudoxia, who 
had tenuerly loved Valentinian, provoked beyond mea
fure at being married to his murderer, invited Genferic 
king of the Vandals into Italy. This proved a moit 
fatal fcheme.: for Genferic immediately appeared before 
Rom:; ~vIOlent tu~ult enfued, in wbich Maximus Ro,~~~a
lofl: hIS lIfe; and the city was taken and plundered by ken and 
Genferic, who carried off what had been left by the plundered 
Goths. A veifel was loaded with coftly ftatues; halfby.Gen
the covering of the Capitol, which was of brafs plated [ene, 
over with gold; facred veifels enriched with precious 
fiones; and thofe which had been taken by Titus out 
of the temple of Jerufalem; all of which were 10ft with 
the veifel in it~ paifage to Africa. 

Nothing could now be more deplorable than the £late 
of the Roman affairs: neverthelefs, the empire conti ... 
nued to exift for fome years longer; and even feemed 
to revive for a little under MarjeJrianus, who was decla
red emperor in 458. He wa, a man of great courage,. 
and potfdled ~f many other excellent qualities. He 

- defc;ated 
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11.01\\1'1. defeated tbe Vandals, :md drove them out of Italy. 
~ With great labour he fitted out a fleet, of which the 

Romans had been long defiitute. With this he defign
ed to pafs over into Africa; but, it being furprifed and 
burnt by the enemy, he himfelf was foon after murder
ed by one Ricimer a Goth, who had long governed 
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every thing with an abfolute fway. After the death 
of Marjorianus, one Anthemius was raifed to the em
pire: but beginning to counteraa Ricimer, the latter 
openly revolted, befieged and took Rome; where he 
committed innumerable cruelties, among the reft put-
ting to death the unhappy emperor Anthemius, and 
railing one Olybius to the empire. The tranfaflions 
of his reign were very few, as he died fovn after his ac
cellion. On his death one Glycerius ufurped the em
pire. He was depofed in 474, and one Julius Nepos 
had the name of emperor. He was driven out the next 
year by his general Orefies, who caufed his fon Augu
nus or Augultulus to be proclaimed emperor. But 
the following year, 476, the barbarians who ferved in 
the Roman armies, and were difiingui{hed with the 
title of alliell, demanded, as a reward for their fervices, 
the third part of the lands in Italy; pretending, that 
the whole country, which they had fo often defended, 
belonged of right to them. As Orelles refufed to 
comply with this infolent demand, they refolved to do 
themfelves jullice, as they called it; and, openly re
volting, chole one Odoacer for their leader. Odoacer 
was, according to Ennodius, meanly born, and only a 
private man in the guards of the emperor AuguQulus, 
when the barbarians revolting,chofe him for their lead~r. 
However, he is faid to have been a man of uncommon 
parts, equally capable of commanding an army and 
governing a llate. Having left his own country when 
he was yet very young, to rene in Italy, as he was of 
a ll:ature remarkably tall, he was admitted among the 
emperor's guards, and continued in that fiation till the 
prefent year; when, putting himfelf at the head of the 
barbarians in the Roman pay, who. though of diff'erent 
nations, had, 'll"itll one coofent chofen him for their 
leader, he marched againfi OreHes and his fon Augu
aulus, who Rill refufed to give them any {hare of the 
lands in Italy. 
~s the Roman troops were inferior, both in num· 

ber and valour, to the b:J.rbarians, Orefies took refuge 
in Pavia, at that time one of the bell fortilied cities in 
Italy: but Odoacer. invefiing the place without lofs of 
time, took it foon after by alfault, gave it up to be 
plundered by the foldie!~, and then fet fire to it ; which 
reduced moll of the houfes, and two churches, tu afhes. 
OreJles was taken prifoner, and brought to Ododcer, 
who carried him to Placentia, and there caufed him to 
be put to death, on the 28th of Auguli, tbe day on 
whicb he had driven Nepos out of~Ravenna, and ob
liged him to abandon the empire. From Placentia, 
Odoacer marched firaight to Ravenna, where he found 
Paul, the brother of Oreftes, and the young emperor 
Augufinlus. The former be immediately put to death ; 
but fparing Augullului, in confideration of his youth, 
he firipped him of the enfigns of the imperial dignity, 
and confined him to Lucullanllm, a calUe in Campa
nia; where he was, by Odoacer's orders, treated with 
great hamanity, and allowed an handfome maintenance 
to Cupport himfe1f and his relations. Rome .. eadily 
fubmitted to the cODqueror~ who immediately caufed 

himfeli to be proel.limed king of Italy, blit would not R'Ill·. 
a~tn?e the purple,. or any other mark of the imperial ~ 
dignity. Tll1lS falled the ,very name of an empire ill 
the W"elt. Britain had been long /inee abandoned by 
the Romans; Spain was held by the Goths and Sue-
vi ; Africa, by the Vandals ; the Burgundians, 
Goths, Franks, and Alani. had erected fcveral te-
trarchies in Gaul; at length Italy itfelf, with its proud 
metropolis, which for {a many ages had given law to 
the rell of the world, was enflaved by a contemptible 
barbarian, whofe family, country, and nation, are not 
well known to this day. 

From this time, Rome has ceafed to be the capital 
o~ an. empire; the territories of the pope, to whom the 
city I, now fubjetl:, being inconfiderable. The origin 
of the pope's temporal power, and the revolutions of 
Italy, are related under the article ITALY; and a {ketch 
of the fpiritual ufurpatiom of the popes may be feen 
under the articles HISTORY, fea. ii. and REltouu
TION ; and likewife under the various hillorical articles 
as the X occur in the courfe of this work. .14-

It IS thought that the walls of modern Rome take DeCmpa-. 
in ne~rly the fame extent of ground as the ancient; btlt of ll,ul.lcrll 

the d~ff'erence between the n':lm~er of buildings on this Rome. 
fpot IS very g~eat, ?ne halt ot modern Rome Iring 
waite, or occupied With garden., fields, meadows, and 
vineyards. One may walk quite round the city in 
three or four hours at moll, the circumference being 
reckoned about 13 Italian miles. With regard to thl! 
number of the inhabitants, modem Rome is alfo great-
ly inferior to the ancient: for, in 1709, the whole of 
thefe amounted only to 138.568; among which were 40 

bifhops, 2686 prie/ls,3559 monks, 1814 nuns, 393 
courtefans, about 8000 or 9000 Jews, and 1+ Moors, 
In 1714. the number was increaled to 143,000. In 
external fplelldor, and the beauty of its temples and pa-
laces, modern Rome is thought by the molt judicious 
travellers to excel the ancient. There was nothing in 
ancient Rome to be compared with St Peter's church 
in the modern. 1'hat Rome was' able to recover itfelf 
after fo many calamities and devatl:ations, will not be 
matter of furprife, if we confider the prodigious fums 
that it has fo long annually drawn from all countries of 
the Popilh perfuaGon. Thefe fums, though llill conG-
derable, have be.:n continually decreafing {ince the Re
formation. Thefurfaceofthe grollnd 011 which Rome 
was originally founded is furprilingly altered. At pre. 
fent it is difficult to difiinguifh the feven hills on which 
it was lirfi built. the low grounds being almofi filled up 
with the ruins of the ancient fireets and houfes, aad 
the great quantities of earth wa/hed down from the bills 
by the violence of the rains. Anciently the fuburbs 
extended a vall way on aillides, ana made the cityap-
pear almoll boundlefs; but it is quite otherwife now, 
the country about RlJme being almo{l a delht. To 
this and other caufes it is owing, that the air is non,-
of the moll wholefome, efpecially during the fummer 
heats, when few go :tbroad in the day-time. No city 
at prefent in the world furp.llfes, or indeed equals, 
Rome, for the multiplicity of fine fountains, noble 
edifices, antiquities, curiolities, paintings, llatues, and 
fculptures. 'rhe city fiands on the Tiber, 10 miles 
from the Tufcan fea, 380 from Yienna, 560 from Pa-
ris,740 from Amfterdam, 810 from London, and 
900 from Madrid. Tbe Tiber is fubjeCt to fre-
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RGl:~;r. quent ir.u:1J.lt;C'n~, hy ~hich it cf:ell GO(;3 great da-

-----''''-' mage. A fmall part of th·~ city is fep:lrated from the 
other by the river, and is therefore called 'l'ra'Veflere, 
or beyond the Tiber. There are feveral briclges 
over the river, a great number of towers on the walls, 
and 20 gates. The remains of Rome's anc:ent grar1-
fleur conflil: of Hatues, coloffufes, temples, palaces, 
theatres, naumachias, triumphal arches, circufes, co
lumns, obelifk~, fountains, aqueduCl:s, mau[oleums, ther
mre or hut-baths, and other firuCl:ures. Of modern 
buildings, the fplendid churches and palaces are the 
mofi remarkable. Mr Addir.:m faYE, it is almofr im
poffible for a man to form in his imagination fuch !jeau
tiful and glorious fcenes as are to be met with in fe
veral of the Roman churches and chapels. This gen
tleman tells us f11fo, that no part of the antiquities of 
Rome pleaf~d him [0 much as the ancient fiatues, of 
which there is fiill an incredible variety. Next to the 
fratues, he fays, there is nothing more furprifing than 
the amazing variety of ancient pillars of fo many kinds 
of marble. Rome is faid to be well paved; but not 
welllighted"llor kept very clean. Two-thirds of the 
houfes are the property of the churches, convents and 
alms houCes. Protefiants are not obliged to kneel at 
the elevation of the hofi, or at meeting the eucharill: 
in the flreets; and they may have Belli·meat always at 
the inns, even during Lent. Here are many acade
mies for promoting arts and fciences, belides the uni
verfity. The carnival here is only during the eight 
days before Lent, and there are no fuch [cenes of riot
as at Venice: profbtutes, however, are publicly to· 
leratea. To maintain good order, there is a body of 
300 Sbirri, or Halberdeers, under their barigella, or 
·:olone1. There is little or no trade carried on in Rome, 
but a vall: deal of money is fpent by travellers and 
other firangers. The principal modern fl:rucl:ures are 
the church of St Peter, and the other churches; the 
aqueducts and fountains; the Vatican, and the other 
l)alaces; the Campidolio~ where the Roman fenate re
lId,;" &c. The principal remains of antiquity are .the 
pib miliaria of fine marble; the equelhian brafs fia
tue of Marcus Aurelius Antoninus; the marble monu
ment of the emperor Alexander Severus; marble buas 
of the emperors and their conforts; three brick arches 
of the temple cf Peace, built by the emperor Vefpa
flan; the triumphal arch of Septimus Severns and 
of GaUienus; the circus of Antoninus Caracrtlla; 
{orne parts of the cloaca-maxima; the columna Anto. 
Dina, reprefenting the p1 incipal aCl:ions of Marcus Au
relius;' the columna Trajani, or Trajan's pillar; fome 
fragmeNs of the curia, or palace of Antoninus Pius, 
and cf' Nerva's forum; the maufoleum of AuguHus, 
in the Strada Pontifici; the rem~ins of the emperor 
Severus's tomb without 5t John's gate; the p)Tamid 
of Caius Cell:us near St Paul's gate; the porphyry cof
lln of St Helen, and the original Hatne of Confiant ine 
the Great, in the church of St John of Lateran: :ol font 
of oriental granite, in the chapel of St Giovanni in 
fonte, LliJ to hav~ been ereCl:ed by ConG:antine the 
Great; an Egyptian obe1iik near the chuTch of St 
Maria Maggir>re: the Rately remains of Dioc1elian's 
baths; the c:elebratedP.lr'thecn; the obeliiks of Se
fe [1:: is and A ugu It'lS by the Clementine coilege; the 
church of ;~;t Paul fuori della Mura, faid to have been 
~t;ilt by Con(1,mtine the Great;. the Farnefe. Hcrcu-
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l~', in white marble, of a Coloffi.tn /ize and exquilite Ron~ney 
workmanfbip, in a court of the Farnefe palace, ami an R Ii 
admirable group cut out of one block of marble, in _~ 
another court of the fame palace. Belides the fe, there 
are a great many more, 'which our bounds wIll Dot 
allow us to take any further notice of. Her6 is a 
great number of rich and well-re6ulated hofpitals. 
Near the church of St Sebaftiano aIle Catacombe, are 
the moll: fpacious of the catacombst where the Chri. 
ilians, who never burned their dead, and fuch of the 
Pagan Romans as could not afford the expence of 
burning, were buried. Along the Via Appia, with. 
out St Sebaltian's gate, were the tombs of the prin-
cipal families of Rome, which at pre[ent are u[ed for 
cellars and fiore·houfes by the gardeners and vine. 
dreffers. 

ROMNEY, a town of Kent in England. It is one 
of the cinque-port towns, and is feated on a marCh of 
the fame name, famous for feeding cattle; but the air 
if> very unhealthy. It was once a large aHd populous 
place, but the retiring of the fea has reduced it very 
much; however, it fends two members to parliament. 

ROMORENTIN, is a fmall town fituated on the 
river Saudre, in the territory of Blafois in France, fa
mous for its woollen manufacture. It is faid to be a 
very ancient place; and the inhabitants pretend that 
Crefar built a tower here, of which there are frill fome. 
confiderable remains. They have a manufacture of 
ferge and cloth, which i~ ufed for the' clothing of the 
troops. 

ROMPEE, 01' ROMPu, in heraldry, is applied to 
ordinaries that are reprefented as broken; and to
ch~vrons, bends, or the like, whofe upper points are 
cut off. 

ROMULUS, the founder and firfr king of Rome. 
See ROME, nO 14-

RONCIGLIONE, is a town of Italy, in tae Ec
defiatlic State, and Patrimony of St Peter, in E. Long •. 
13. N. Lat. 42. 12. It is a fmall place, but had a 
pretty good> trade, and was one of the richell: in the 
province, while it belonged to the dukes of Parma, 
which was till 1649, when pope Innocent X. became 
mafier of it, and it has ever (wee continued in the pof,. 
feilion of his fucceffors. 

> RONDELETIA, in botany: A genus of the mo
nogynia order, belonging to the pentandria cIals of 
plants; and in the natural method ranking with thofe 
cf which the order is doubtful. The C 'rolla is funnel
lliaped; the capfule bilr:cubr, inferior, and polyfper~ 
mOllS, rounciilli and cfCJwlle::l. 

RONA, one of the Hebri.:les iflands, is reckoned 
about _ 20 lea~tles difiant from the north·eall: point of 
Nefs III LeWIs-about a mile l(}ng, and half a mile 
hroad. It has a hiIl in the wefi part, and is only vi. 
fible hom Lewis in a fair fum mer's day. There is a 
chapel in the ifiand dedicated to St Ronan, fenced with 
a ll:one wall rOU!ld it. This chllrch the natives take 
'c:,re to keep very neat and clean, and fweep it every 
day. There is al1 altar in it', on "'hich there lies a big 
plank of wood .tbout ten feet lon f,. Every foot has a 
h'lle in it, and in ~yery hole is a It()~le, to which the na
tives afcribe feVHal virtues; one of them i5 fin gular (Ct 'i 
they fay) for promoting fpeedy delivery to a woman in. 
travd. The inhabitants are extremely ignorant, and 
very [upcrititiou,. See l~!.Jrt;Il' J Def·ription. 
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ROllfat('. RONSARD (Peter de) was born at the call:le of 
~ Poiifonicre in Vendomois in 1524. He was defcended 

of a noble family, and was educated at Paris in the col
lege of Navarre. Academical purfuits not fuiting his 
e:enius, he left college, and became page to the duke 
~f Or leans, who refigned him to James Stuart, king of 
Scots, married to Magdalene of France. Ronfard con
tinued in Scotland with King James upwards of two 
years, and afterwards went to France, where h~ was 
employed by the duke of Orleans in feveral negociations. 
He accompaBied Lazarus de Baif to the diet of Spires. 
Having from the converfation of this learned man im
bibed a paffion for the belles-lettres, he fiudied the 
Greek language with Baif's fon under Dorat. It is 
reported of Ronfard, teat his praCtice was to ltudy till 
two o'clock in the morning; and when he went to bed, 
to awaken Baif, who refumed his place. The mufes 
poffelTed in his eyes an infinity of charms; and he cuI· 
tivated them with fuch fllCCeiS, that he acquired the ap
pellation of the Prince of the Poets of his time! Hen
ry II. Francis II. Charles IX. and Henry II!. loaded 
him with favours. Having gained the fir1l prize of the 
Jeu:,: Floraux, they thought the reward promifed below 
the merit of the work, and the reputation of the poet. 
The city of Tou]ouf'.! caufed 11 Minerva of malTy filver 
of confiderable value to be made and fent to him. This 
prefent was accompanied with a decree declaring him 
"Ih~ French Poet, by way of di!l:inCtion. Ronfard af
terwards made a prefent of his Minerva to Henry II. 
and this monarch appeared as much elated with this 
mark of the poet's e!l:eem for him, as the poet himfelf 
could have been had he received the prefent from his 
fovereign. Mary, the beautiful and unfortunate queen 
of Scots, who was equally fenfible of his merit with the 
Toulonefe, gave him a very rich fet of taJ;le-plate, 
among which was a veITd in the form of a rofe-bufb, 
reprefenting Mount ParnaITus, on the top ,of which was 
a Pegafus with this infcription : 

A Ronjard, /' Apollun de fa fource des mule!. 

From the above two anecdotes of him may eafily be 
inferrd the reputation in which he was held, and 
which he contil;ued to keep till Malherbe appeared. 
His works poilefs beth invention and genius; but his 
affeCtation of everywhere thrufl:ing in his learning, and 
of f"rming ";c,rds from the Greek, the Latin, and the. 
different provincialifms of France, has rendereJ his ver
fification difagreeable and often unintelligible. 

Ron/lrd, dit Dejpreaux, par une autre methode, 
Rc..:'ant tout, hrouilla tout,jit un art a/a mode; 
Et to"tejdJ long tempi flit un heureux dtjli1J ; 
.kla;J Ii lil';(.', en Franyois par/ant Grec et Latin, 
Vi. dIms I'<1g.: /lIi'VQllt, par un retour grotifqlle, 
'Tomber deft'.)' grands mel! Ie fojle pldantcfque. 

He wrote hymns, odes, a poem called the Franciat!~ 
eclogues, epigrams, funnets, &c. In his odes he takes 
bombaLl: for poeticnl raptures. He wiihes to' imitate 
Pindar; and labouring too much for lofty expref
{;or:;:, k: lofes himfc;r" in a cloud of words. He is ob
feu:': ~mj bar!:l to the Jafl: degree: faults which he 
might eaG]y h,tve avoided by ftndying th! works of 
JV(aror, W}:Cl bad I,c,nre he \'::'o:e brought Frer.ch poe. 
~';r \,:1'Y n;:<1r to rc:,,',:ticn. "Marot's turn and fiyle 
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0f compoiition are fuch (fays Bruyere), tllat he [terns Ror.fard 
to have written after Roniard: there i; hardly any di:: ----~, 
ference, except in a few words, between l\Ia~'[.t :md us. 
Ronfard, and the authors his contemporaries, did more 
dilTervice than good to fiyle: they checked its cour{c 
in the advances it was makiag towards rerfeCtion, and 
had like to have prevented its ever attaining it. It 
is furprifing that Marot, whofe works are fo natural 
and eafy, did not make Ronfard, v-:Lo was fired with 
the firong enthufiafm of poetry, a greater pOet than 
either Ronfard or I\laret." But what could be expeCt-
ed from a man ",ho had fo little ta1le, that he called 
Marot's works 'a dunghill, from which rich grJ.ins of 
gold by induftrious working might be drawn?' As a 
fpecimen of our author's intolerable and ridiculous af-
feCtation of learning, which we have already cenfured, 
Boileau cites the following verfe of RODfard to his 
mifhefs: ltjles-v,us pas ma feu!e enlelechie ? ' are not you 
my only entelechia?' Now ente!echia is a word pecu-
liar to the peripatetic philofophy, the fenfe of which 
does not appear to Have ever been fixed. HermaJaus 
Barbarus is faid to have had recourfe to the devil, in 
order to know the meaning of this n~w term ufed by 
Arifiotle; but he did not gain the information he 
wanted, the devil, probably to conceal his ignor;lI:ce, 
fpeaking in a faint and whifpering fort of voice. "'bat 
could Ronfard's mifl:refs therefore, or eVell Roniard 
himfelf, know of it; and, what can cxcufe ill a n1an of 
real genius, the low affeCtation of ufing a learned tel n:~ 
becaufe in truth nobody could underftand it. He has, 
however, fome pieces not defiitute of real merit; and 
there are perhaps few cffufions of the French muil; 
more trudy poetical lhan his Four SmjhnJ ~r the l'raj', 
where a mofl: fertile imagination difplays :111 its riches. 

Ronfard, though it i;; doubtful whether he ever was 
in ol'de:rs, held feveral benefices in commmdam ; and he 
died at Saint-Cofme-Ies-Tours, one of thefe, December 
27· 1585, being then 61 years of age. He :lppeared 
more ridiculous a& a man than as a poet: he w:.ts parti
cularly vain. He talked of nothing but his family and 
his alliances with crowned heads. In his panegyrics, 
which he addreiles to himfelf without any ceremony, he" 
has the vanity to pretend, that from Ron/ard is derived 
the word Rojignol, to denote both a mufician and a poet 
together. He was born the yeal' after the defeat (If 
F:<ll1ci> I: befor: Pavid: "Juft as heav.en (faid he) 
wlfbed to mdemDlfy France for the loiles It had fuf1:ain-. 
ed at that place.'~ He blufbed not to tell of his in. 
trigue.s. All the ladies fought after him; b,ut; he ne
ver fald tbat any of them gave him a denial of their fa-, 
vours. His immoderate indulgence in pleafure,joined 
to his licerary labours, ferved to hafl:en his old age_ 
Ir. his 5eth year he was weak and yaletudinary, :1nd 
fUbjeCt to attacks of the gout. He retained his 'W i l, 
bis vivacity, and his readinefs at poetic compofitiol', to 
his lafl: momen:s. Like all thofe who afpire after pu:,. 
lic efteem, hehad a great number of aumi.rers and k,mc 
enemies. Though Melin de Saint-Gelais railed at him 
continually, Rabelais was tl:e perf on '",hom he lnt)!l: 
dreaded. He took ah\ay3 ca:'e to infcr~n himLir where 
that jovial reCl:or of Meudo:1 w~n'. that he mi,~ht rot 
be found in the fctme place wilh h'm, It is np(l;·ted, 
t 1 .• V'" ' 'e ",Cl.".' "j' '1' , ... " .. :,' ,J, ~ ., .1,1. o. Lall ,.~l~(l., Iml ar p,'" ' .. , •. n reg,~rcl 1.0 J 'eron w. ". S ' l' , 
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~(10r\. a l'rai,j, RJnL.rd's poems appeared in 1567 at Paris in 
~!~ 6 vds 4to, and in 16:){ in 10 vols lzmo. 

ROOD, a quantity of land equal to 40 fquare 
1 

Definiti.on. 

perche~, or the fOllrth part of an acre. 
ROOF, expreITes the covering of a houfe or build-

ing. by which its inhabitants or contents are proteCted 
fwm the injuries of the weather. It is perhaps the 
eiT:ntial part of a houfe, and is frequently uCed to ex
prefs the whole. To come under a perfon's roof, is to 
enjoy his proteCtion and fociety, to dwell with him. 
"leBurn was ufed in the fame fenfe by the Romans. 
To be within our walls rather c?,preITes the being in 
our po/reffion: a roof therefore is not only an elrential 

z part of a houfe, but it even feems to- be its charaCterif-
Strictures ~ tic feqture. The Greeks, who have perhaps excelled 
on various all nations in talle, and who have given the mo[l per
. kinds of feCt model of architeCtonic ordonnance within a certain roofs. 

limit, never ereCted a building which did not exhibit 
this part in the diftinCteft manner; and though they 
borrowed much of their model from the orientals, as 
will be evident to any who compares their architeCture 
with the ruins of Perfepolis, and of the tombs in the 
.mountains ot Sciras, they added that .form of roof 
which their own climate taught them was neceITary for 
fheltering them from the rains. The roofs in Perfia 
and Arabia are flat, but thofe of Greece are without 
exception floping. It feems therefi>re a grofs violation 
of the true principles of tafte in architecture (at Ieaft 
in the regions of Europe), to take away or to hide the 
roof of a hou[e; and it mun: be afcribed to that rage for 
novelty which is fo powerful in the minds of the rich. 
Our ancellor~ feemed to be of a very differeJ.lt opinion, 
and tUIned their attention to the ornamenting of their 
roofs as much as any other part of a building. They 
{hawed the.n in the mon: confpicuous manner, running 
them up to a great height, broke them into a thoufand 
fanciful [hapes, and ll:uck them full of highly dreITed 
,,-indows. We laugh at this, and call it Gothic and 
dumfy ; and our great architeCts, not to offend any more 
in this way, conceal the roof altogether by parapets, ba
lufirades, and other contrivances. Our forefathers cer
tainly did offend againfl: the maxims of true tafte, when 
they enriched a pan of a houfe with marks of elegant 
habitation, which every fpeC1:ator muft know to be a 
cumberfome garret: but their fucceITors no Iefs offend, 
who take off the cover of _the houfe altogether, and 
make it impoffible to know whether it is not a mere 

3 1kreen or colonnade we are looking at. 
Error of We cannot help thinking that Sir Chrillopher Wren 
:,i. Chri!"- erred when he fo induftrioufly concealed the roof of 
toph,r. St P.lUl's church in London. The whole of the upper 
w
h 

ren lfn order is a mere fcreen. Such a quantity of wall would 
t e roo h . I bl rr j' h d h .. r {)f St Paul's ave beeh mto era y ouen Ive, a e not gIven lt lome 
London. appearance of habitation by the mock windows or 

nitches. Even in this ftate it is gloomy, and it is odd, 
~md is a puzzle to every fpeCtator-There ihould be no 
puzzle in the defign of a building any more than in a 
diCcour[e. It has been faid that the double roof of the 
great churches which have aiDes is an inCONgruity, 
looking like a h\ufe ft_anding on the top of another 
houfe. But there is not the Ie aft occafion for· fuch a 
thought. We know that the aille is a Ched, a cloifter. 
Suppofe only that the lower roof or ihed is hidden by 
a baluO:rade, it then becomes a portico, againft which 
the connoilTeur has no objection: yet thel"e is no differ. 
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ence; for the portico mufl: have a cover, otherwife it Iloor. 
. 'h fl ~ 15 ne~t .er a ~ed, cloifter, nor portico, any more t~an 
a buildmg without a roof is a houfe. A houCe with-
out a vifible roof is like a man abroad without hi9 
hat; and we may add, that the whim of concealing 
the chimneys, now fo fafllionable, changes a houfe to 
a barn or Hore-houfe. A houfe ihould not be a copy 
of any thing. It has a title to be an origina\; and 
a fcreen·like hou[e and a pillar-like candlellick are 
fimilar folecifms in tafte. 4 

The architeCl: is anxious to preCent a fine object, and Little ato 
a very £Imple outline difcuITes all his concerns with the te?tioll 
roof. He leaves it to the carpenter, whom hti! frequent- pauhi. b~ 
1 1 ( b h · ) . h . I fl: arc Ite",! y puzz es y IS arrangements Wit covenngs a mo to this part 
itnpoffible to execute. Indeed it is feldom that the idea ofa build 
of a roof is admitted by him into his great compofi- iog • 
tions; or if he does introduce it, it is from mere affec-
tation, and we may fay pedantry. A pediment is fre. 
quently £luck up in the middle of a grand front, in 
a fituation where a roof cannot perform it~ office; for 
the rain that is fuppofed to flow down its fides, murt 
be received on the top of. the level buildings which 
flank it. This is a manifeft incongruity. The tops 
of dreITed windows, trifling porches, and fometimes a 
projeCting portico, are the only fituations in which we 
fee the figure of a roof cotrefpond with its office. 
Having thus 10ft fight of the principle, it is not fur. 
prifing that the draughtfman (for he ihould not he 
called architeCt) runs into every whim: and we fee 
pediment within pediment, a round pediment, a hoI. 
low pediment, and the greatefl: of all abfurdities, a 
broken pediment. Nothing could ever reconcile us to 
the fight of a man with a hat without its crown, be-
caufe we cannot overlook the nfe of a hat. s 

But when one builds a houfe, ornament alone will Advan.· 
not do. We muft have a cover; and the enormous ex- tages of a 
pence and other great inconveniences which attend the high pitch,,: 
concealment of Ihi» cover by parapets, baluftrades, and ed roof. 
{creens, have obliged architeCts to confider the pent 
roof as admiffible, and to regulate its form. Any.man 
of fenfe, not under the influence of prejudice, would be 
determined in this by its fitne[s for anfwering its pur-
pofe. . A high pitched roof will undoubtedly thoot oK 
the rams and [nows better than one of a lower pitch. 
The wind will not fo eafily blow the dropping rain in 
between the flates, nor will it have fo much power to 
Ihip them off. A high pitched roof will exert a fmall-
er thrull: on the walls, both becaufe its {hain is lefs ho-
rizo~ta~, and becaufe it will admit of lighter covering. 
But 1t IS more expenfive, becaufe there is more of it. 
It require~ ~ greater fize of timbers to make it eliJ.ually 
fl:rong, and 1t expofes a greater {urface to the wind. 

There have been great changes in the pitch of roofs: 6 
our forefathers made them very high, and we make ~:~,:,ks 
them very low. It does not, however, appear, that this chan~esill 
change has been altogether the effeCt of pri-nciple. In the pitch 
the iimple unadorned habitations of private perfons, of roofs,; 
~very thi~g come~ to be adjufred by an experience of 
mconvemences which have refulted from too low pitch-
ed roofs; and their pitch will always be nearly fuch as 
fuits the climate and covering. Our architects, how-
ever, go to work on different principles. Their pro-
felTed aim is to make a beautiful object. The fources 
of the pleafures arifing from what we call tqfle are fo 
vario\ls, fo complicated, and even fo whimfical, that it 

is 
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Rocr. is almoft in vain to look for principle in the rules adopt-
~ ed by our profelfed architeCts. We cannot help think

ing, that much of their praCtice refults from a pedantic 
veneration for the beautiful produCtions of Grecian ar
chiteCture. Such architeCts as have written on the 
principles of the arc in refpeCt of proportions, or what 

'I they call the ORDONNANCE, are very much puzzled to 
And 'of tme make a chain of reatcuing ; and the moft that they 
Greek ar- have made of the Greek architeCture is, that it exhibits 
chitc6l:ure a nice adjuftment of ftreRgth and {hain. But when we 
tf them. confider the extent of this adjuftment, we find that it is 

wonderfully limited. The whole of it confifl:s of a 
bafement, a column, and an entablature; and the en
tablature, it is true, exhibits fomething of a conneCtion 
with the framework and roof of a wooden building; 
and we believe that it really originated from this in the 
hands of the orientals, from whom the Greeks certainly 
borrowed their forms and their combina tions. ~T e could 
eafily {how in the ruins of Perfepolis, and among the 
tombs in the mountains (which were long prior to the 
Greek architeCture), the fluted column, the bafe, the 
Ionic and Corinthian capital, and the Doric arrange
ment of lintels, beams, and rafters, all deri.ved from 
unqueftionable principle. The only addition made by 
the Greeks was the pent roof; and the changes made 
by them in the fubordinate forms of things are fuch as 
we fhould expect from their exquifite judgment of 
beauty. 

But the whole of this is very limited; and the Greeks, 
after making the roof a chief feature of a haufe, went 
no farther, and contented themfelves with giving it a 
flope fuited to their climate. This we have foll(!wed, 
becaufe in the milder climates we have no cogent 
reafon for deviating from it; and if any architeCt 
fhould deviate greatly in a building where the outline is 
exhibited a" beautiful. we fbould be diigufted; but the 
difguft, though felt by almoft ever y fpeCtator, has its 
origin in nothing but habit. In the profdfed architeCt 
or man of education, the difgufl: arifes from pedantry ~ 
for there is not fuch a clofe conneCtion between the form 
and ufes of a roof as fhall give precife dete: minations; 

8 and the mere form is a matter of indifference. 
Difference We {hould not therefore reproba.e the high.pitched 
bctwee~ roofs of our anceftors, particularly on the continent of 
the anCient Europe. It is there where we fee them in all the extremIty 
Greeks and f h r {h' d h ft· bId d " :JIl d til 0 tela IOn, an t eta e IS y no means exp 0 e as It 

e / is in England. A baronial caflJe in Germany and France "0010. 
is feldom rebuilt in the pure Greek fiyle, or eyen 
like the modern houfes in Britain; the high pitched 
roofs are retained. Vle fbould not call them Gothic, 
and ugly becaufe Gothic, till we {how their principle to 

be falfe or taftelefs. Now we apprehended that it will 
be found quite the reverfe ; and that though we cannot 
bring ourfelves to think them beautiful, we ought to 
think them fo. The conll:ruCtion of the Greek archi
teCture is a transference of the practices that are necef. 
fary in a wooden building to a building of fione. To 
this the Greeks have adhered, in fpite of innumerable 
difficultie" Their marble quarries, however, put it in 
their power to retain the proportions which habit had 
rendered agreeable. But it is next to impcffible to ad
here to thele proportions with freeftol1c or brick, when 
the order is of magnificent dimenfions. Sir Chrifiopher 
Wren faw this; for his mechanical kHowledge was equal 
to his tafte. He compofed the front c.fSt Paul's church 

H. 0 0 
in London of two orders, and he coupled his columns; Roof. 
and fiill the lintels which form the architrave are of fuch ~ 
length that they could carry no additional weight, and 
he was obliged to tru[s them behinG. Had he made 
but one order, the architrave could not have carried its 
own weight. It is impoffible to execute a Doric enta· 
blature of this fize in brick. It is attempted in a very 
noble front, the Academy of Arts in St PeteIfburgh. 
But the architeCt was obliged to make the multules and 
other projeCting members of the corniche of granite, 
and many of them broke down by their own weight. , 

Here is furely an error in principle. Since Il:one is And the 
the chief material of our buildings, ought not the mem- effe"?;: fiof 
bers of ornamented architeCture to be refinements on ~ur u w~ 

Jr • f fi 1 fi lLone. the ellentIal and unaffeCted parts 0 a Imp e one-
building. Ttere is almoll: as much propriety i\l the 
architeCture of India, where a dome is made in imita-
tion of a lilly or other Rower inverted, as in the 
Greek imitation of a wooden building. The principles 
of ma[onry, and not of carpentry, fhf)uld be feen in our 
architeCture, if we would have it according to the rule:, 
of juft ta{l:e. Now we affirm that this is the charaC1e-
riftic feature of what is called the Gothic architeC1ure. 
In this no dependence is had on thc: tranfverfe firength 
of Il:one. No lintds are to be feen; no extravagant 
projeCtions. Every frone is prefred to its neighbours. 
and none is expoied to a tranfver[e Hrnin. The Greeks 
were enabled to execute their cololfal buildings only by 
ufing immen[e blocks of the hardc:n: material>. The 
Norman malan could raife a building to the {kies with-
out uling a fione which a labourer could not carry to 
the top on his back. Their architeCts Il:udied the prin
cirles of equilibrium; ;.tnd having attained a wonderflll 
knowledge of it, they indulged themfdves in exhibiting 
remarkahle infiances. We call this falfe tane, and fay 
that the appearance of infecurity is the greaten: fault. 
But this is oWlOg to our habits: our thoughts may be 
faid to run into a wooden train, and certain fimple 
maxims of carpentry are familiar to our imagination; 
and in the careful adherence to there conlifts the beauty 
and fymmetry of the Greek arch;teCl:ure. Had we been 
as much Ild.bituated to the equilibrium of prefIure, this 
apparent infecurity would not have met our eye: we 
would have perceived the {hengtb, and we [holiid have 
relilbed the ingenuity. Ie 

The Gothic architeC1.ure is perllaps intitled to the Ration./. 
name of rational architeCture, and its beauty is founded nature l,f 
on the charaCteriftic diftinC1ion of our fpecies. It de- tee ?otl~il: 
ferves cultivation: not the pitiful, fervile) and un- archltec-

fk"ll J " f' h" "II turc~ I e copymg 0 tne monuments; t IS WI produce 
incongruities and abfurdities equal to any that have 
crept into the Greek architeCture: but let us examine 
with attention the nice difpofition of the gn,ins ?.nd 
fpaundre:s; let us {tudy the tracery :md kl1~ts, nct as 
ornaments, but as nfefal members; let u~> obferve ho\\' 
they have made their walls like honey.combs, ~.nd ad. 
mire their ingenuity as we pretend to admire ,he inClillCE 
infufed by the g:eat architeEt into the bee. AJI this 
cannot be underl',ood without mechanic:1lknowlcdr;C!; a 
thing which few of our profeffior.al architc:ts hav~~ any 
fbare of. Thus would architeCtonic t:tfle be a mark of, 
{kill ; and the per{on wh(l preknts the defign of a build--
ing would know how to eXecute it, without commil;r,fT 
it entirely to the mahn and cal-penter. 0 

Thefe obf;rratir,ns are not a digrcll10n from C"elr [lib. 
ttC'; ~ 
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P.oof. jeCl:. The fame principles of mutual preifllre and equi-
~ librium have a p ace ill roofs and 111any wooden edifices; 

and if they had been as much ltudied as the Normans 
,',ad Saracens feem t,) have ltudied fuch of t:~,e:ll as were 
applicable to their purpofcs, we might have produced 
wooden buildings as Lir fuperior to wt,{t we are fami
liarly acquainted with, as the bold and wonderful 
c;:urches ltill remaining in Europe are {upcrior to the 
timid produftions of our ltone architetl:ure. The cein· 
tres u[ed in building the bridge of Orleans and the 
corn-market of Paris, are late inftances of what may 
be do:,,;: in this way. The lalt mentioned is a dome of 
:2CO feet diameter, built of fir planks; and there is not 
a piece of timb'or in it more than nine feet long, a foot 

I t broad, and three inches thick. 
The Nor-, Tbe Norman architeCl:s frequently roofed with frone. 
man atchl- Their wcoden roofs were in general very firnple, and 
tefcts f their profelfed aim was to difpenfe with them altoge-
o ten roo - f h ' r ' h ' d h' ei with tl:er. Fond 0 t Clr own lClence, t ey cople not mg 
ilone. fTom a wooden building, and ran into a flmilar fault 

with the ancient Greeks. The parts of their buildings 
which were neceffarily of timber were made to imitate 
Hone-buildings; and Gothic ornament confilts in cram
ming every thing full of arches and fpaundrels. No
thing elfe is to be [een in their timber-works, nay even 
in their [cuJpture. Look at any Qf. the maces or 
fceptres frill to be found about the old cathedrals; they 
are filver lteeples. 

urec1s -of But there appears to have been a rivalfhip in old 
the rival- times betWeen the mafons- and the carpenters. Many 
4hip be- of the baronial halls are of prodigious width, arid are 
tween the 'h ' d h ' d t mafons and r{Jofed w~t timber: an t e carpenters appe~re' Of 
carpenters have borrowed much knowledge from the malons (' 
of ~n,ient thofe times, and their wide roofs arc;: frequently con
t;nu, ftrl.lCted with great ingenuity. Their aim, ,like th,e J?a-

ions, was to throw a roof over a very Wide bUlldmg 
without employing great logs of timber. We h,ave [e~n 
l'oofs 60 fe<lt wide, without having a piece. of tImber m, 
it above 10 feet long and 4 inches [quare. The Par. 
liament noufe and Tron,Church of' Edinburgh, the 
great hall of T drnaway caftle near Elgin~ are fFecime~6 
of thoferoofs. They are very mi'merous on the conti
nent. Indeed Britain retains few monuments of private 
magnificence," Ariltocr:.ltie ltate never was fo great 
there; and the rancour of the civil wars gave moll: 
of the performances of the carpenter to the flames. 
Weflminlter-hall exhibits a fpecimen of the falfe taRe 
of the Norman roofs.' It contains the elfential parts in
deed, very properly difpofed; but they are hidden, or 
intentionally covered, with what is conceived to be or
namental; and this is an imitation offtonearches, cram
med in between {lender pillars which hang down from 
the principal frames, trulfes, or rafters. In a pure Nor
man roof, fuch as Tarnaway hall, the elfential parts are 
exhibited as things underfruod, and therefore relifhed. 
They are refined and ornamented; and it is here that 
the inferior kind of tafie or the want of it may appear. 
~\.ncl here we do not mean to def~nd aU the whims of 

,)1]X a:lceltors ; but we aifert that it is no more neceffary 
to con:;d~r the n:embers of a roof as things to be con
r~,;b-l Lke a garret or privy, than the members of a 

, ,;~ili;;g, which form the mofi b~autifl1l part of the 
I-~reek architecture. Should it be faid that a roof is 
f)"j;.- a t'llilg to keep off the rain, it m:ly be anfwered, 
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th:at a ceiling is only to keep off the dun, or t'Jc fl,or Roof. , 
to be trodden under too~, and rh:t we {hI ULI have Ilei-,~ 
ther copartments in the on' nIT in1;tid Wl,l"" or caJ'pets 
on the other. The ltruCl:ure of 'a rorf may there!ore 
be exlllbited with prpne:y, and made an ornam':Htdl 
feature. This hds been don~ even in Italy. The chul cit 
of St Maria Maggiore in RaiLe and feveral others are 
fpecimens: but itmuft be acknow:edged, that the forms 
of the principal frames of thde roofs, which refemble 
thofe of our modern buildings, are very unfit for agree-
abl~ ornament. As we h,{ ve alr/'ad y obferved, nur i magi-
natlOns have not been made fufficiently familiar with the 
principles, and we are rather alarmed than pleafeci with 
the appearance of the immenfe logs of timber which 
form the couples of thefe roofs, and' hang over Ollr 

heads with every appearance of weight and danger. It 
is quite otherwi:e with the ingenious roofs of the Ger-
man and Norman architeCts. f;lei!dcr timbers, inter-
laced with gl'eat fymmetry, and thrown by neceffity in-
to fit,ures which are naturally pretty, form altogether 
an object which no carpenter can view without plea-
fure. And why fhould the gentleman refufe hirilfelf. 
the iil.lne pleaful'e of beholding fcientific ingenuity? I3 

The roof is in faa the part of the building which Nec~ffity 
requires the greatelt degree of ikill, and where fcienc~ ?f fC_lIm~e 
wiil be of more fervice than in any other part. The In f~r!l:llng 
a,rchitect ieldom knows much of the matter, and leaves roo s; 
the taik to the carpenter. The carpenter confid'ers the 
framing of a great roof as the touchltone of his art. 
and nothing indeed tends fo much to Lhow his jud.ge~ 
ment and his fertility of refource. 

It mull therefore be yery acceptable to the artifi to 
have a clear view of the principles by which tbis diffi
O\11t problem may be fo}vcd in the beft manner, fo that 
the roof may h,t\-e all the ltrength and fecurity that 
c~n be wiih~c for, without ax: extravagant expenee of' 
timber and Iron. 'Ve have fald that mec'hanical fcience 
can give great ai1iltance in this matter. We may add 
that the framing of carpentry, whether for roofs, floors, 
or any othe~ purpofe, a~ord,s one of the molt elegant 
and mofi ~atIsfa~ory apphcatlOns which can be made 14-
of mechamcal fClence to the arts of common life. Un- And the 
fortunately the practical artifi is feldom polfeiled even little at
of the fmall portion' of fcience which would almolt: in- tentioD h,i
fure his praCtice from all riik of f~Lilure; and even our th~rto paul 
molt experienced carpen.ters have feIdom any more- to It. 

knowledge th~n what anfes from their experience and 
natural fagaclty. The moft approved author in our 
language is Price in his Britifh Carpenter. Mathurin 
]ouffe i5 in like man~er ~he author molt ill repute in 
France; and the publrcatlOns of both thefe authors are 
void of every appeara.nce of principle. It is not un-
commo,n to fee the works ~f carpenters of the greatefl: 
repntatwn tumble down, 111 conrequence of rnif1:akes 
flOm which the mon: elementary knowledge would have 
faved them. ' ]5 

We fha~l att~p~, in this article, to give an account Purp?Cc 
of the leadlllg pt1l1clples of this art in a'manner fa t:lmi- ,,[ thiS ar'

liar and palpable, that any perfon who knows the com- tick. 

~on properties of the lever, and the coinpofition of mo-
tion, ~hall~o far ~nder!l:~nd them as to be ab"e, on every 
occaiton, fo to dlfpo[e IllS rnateria1,s, with reipeCl: to tile 
ltrains to which they are to be expc[oJ, that he lh.,ll 
always know the efh::Ctive ltrain on every piece, and 

, ih,lll, 
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. Roof. {hall, in mef!: cafes, be able to make the difpolition pofe this pillar ftanding upright, and loaded above.. Roof. 
~ fuch as to derive the greateft poffible advantage from The fiJpports arifing from the cement act obliquely, ~ 

I6 the materials which he employs. and the load tends either to force them afunder late-
Prir.c'plcs It is evident that the whole muf!: depend on the prin- rally, or to make them flide OR each other: either of 
which re- cipL 5 which regular.;: the firength of the materials, re- thefe things llarpenin',;, the wh ,Ie is crulbed to pieces. 
~ulate Ithe f lltive to 1he m,tnner in which this ftrength is exert- The relif!: 'lllce of fibrous materials to fuch a {train is a 
;L,rengt 1 0 • I . h J fl: . . l'd 1 l' 1 . the mate_ ed, and tbe manner m W 1!C t le ram IS ;]1 on t le Itt e more Illtricate, but may be explained in a way 
rials. piece of matter. Vlith refpeCl: lO the firft, this is not yerr fimibr. 

the proper place for confldrring it, and we muO: refer A pi~ce of matter of any kind may aIfo be deftroyed 
the reader to the article STiUNGTH of llIa/erials in Me- by wrenching or twitling it. We can eafily form a 
cbanics. v,.'e fllall jufl: borrow from that article two or notion of it; refi(tance to this kind cf Ilrain by confi
WHee propofitions fuited to our purpofe. dering what would happen to the cylilld~r of fmall !hot 

The force with which the materials of our edifices, if treated in tLis wa'!. 
roofs, floors, machines, and framings of every kind, re- And Iafl:ly, a bea~, or a bar of metal, or a pi::ce of 
lift heing broken or crulbed, or pulled afundcr, is, im- {lone or other matter, may be brek<on tranfverfely. 
mediately or ultimately, the cohefion of their particles. This will happen to a rafcer or jail!: fnpported at the 
When a weight hangs by a rope, it tends either imme- ends when overloaded, or to a beam having one end 
diately to break all tIle fibres, overcoming the cohefion f!:uck faft in a wall and a load laid on its projeCting 
among the particles of each, or it tends to pull one part. Thi~ is the llrain to which m:lterials are molt 
parcel of them from among the rell, with which they commonly expofed in roofs; and, unfortunately, it is 
are joined. This union of the fibres i8 brought about the f!:rain which they are the leaf!: able to bear; or ra
by fome kind of gluten, or by twifl:ing, which caufes ther it is the manner of application \\-hich caufes an ex
them to bi ld each other fo hard that anyone will ternal force to excite the ~reatef!: poffible immediate 
break rather than come out, fo much is it withheld by ftrain on the particles. It IS againl~ this that the car
friction. The ultimate relithnce is therefore the cohe- penter mull chiefly guard, avoiding it when in his 
fion of the fibre; the force or ftrength of all fihrous power, and, in every cafe, diminil11ing it as much as I; 

materials, fuch as timber, is e~erted in much the fame poffible. It is neceiTary to give the reader a c:ear no- Tl.eir 
manner. The fibres are either broken or pulled out tion of the great weaknefs of materials ia relation ~eaknero 

h· r. Ii ft· B fh 11 1 . In rrbtJ[)~ from among the reO:. Metals, ftone, glafs, and the to t 1£ tranlver e ram. ut we a do not ling f 
Eke, reflft being pulled afunder by the fimple cohelion more, referring him to the articles S rRAIN~ STRESS, ~'(~rZH -
of their parts. SrRENGTH. IlrJil:'. 

The force which is neceiTary for breaking a rope or Let ACBD (fig. 1.) teprefent the fide of a beam Plate 
wire is a proper meafure of its flrengts. In like man- projeCting horizontally from a wall in \\'hich ic is CCC~XL 
ner, the force neceiTary for tearing direCtlyafunder any firmly fixed, and let it be loaded y,ith a weight W 
rod of wood or metal, breaking all its fibres, or tearing appended to its extremity_ This tends to break it; 
them from among each other, is a proper meafure and the leafl reflection will convince any perfon that if 
of the united ftrength of all thefe fibres. And it the b.eam is equally {hong throughout, it will break in 
is the fimplell: firain to which they can be expofed, the lme CD, e\'en with the furface of the wall. It 
being juO: equal to the fum of the forces necef[lry will open. at p, '~'hile C will ferve as a fort of j-)int, 
for breaking or difengaging each fibre. And, if the roun~ whIch It WIll turn. The crofs (ection through 
body is not of a fibrous IhuClure, which is the the lme CD, is, for this reaicl11, called the feaion of 
cafe with metals, ftonc$, glafs, and many other fub- frallure, and the horizontal line, drawn through C on 
fiances, this [crce is Hill equal to the limple fum of Its under. furface, is called the axis of ;ra[fure. The 
the coheli ve forces of each particle which is fcparated fr:1.5iure IS made by tearing afunder the fibres, fuch as 
hy the fracture. Let us diftinguilb this mode of exer- DE or FG. Let us fuppofe a real joint at C, and 
tion of the cohelion of the body by the name of its AB- that :he beam is. really fawed through along CD, and 
SOLUTE STRENGTH_ that In place of Its natural fibres threads are fllbllituted 

When folid bodies are, on the contrary, expofed to ::11 over the feaion of fracture: .The weight now tends 
great compreffion, they can retifl: only to a certain de- to b~eak thefe threads; ;~nd It IS our buunefs to find 
~ree_ A piece of clay or lead will be fqnee'lcd out; the i?rce ~ecelfary for thiS purpofe. 
a piece of freellone will he cruChed to powder; a beam It IS eVld~nt .that I?CA mar be confidered as a bend
of wood will be crippled, fwelling out in the middle, ed ~~ver',of.whlch C 15 tlle fulcrum. Iffbe the,force 
and its fibres lofe their mutual cnhefion, after which it willch wll1, Jull balance the cohe,flon of a thread ',d,e:l 
is ealily cru{hed by the had. A notien may be fcorm_ hung 0n It fl) that. the fm~l1eO: ,addition will break it, 
ed of t'he manner in \\'hi,h !hefe Ilrains are refifted by we mar find the weight which \nll be fufficient for this 
conceiving :1 cylindrical pipe fined with fmall rnot, well p'Jrpoie when hu.ng on at ~, by faying, AC : CD 
{baken together, fo that e;]ch :ph~ricle is lying in the =1 ~ <;>, and <t wIlI.be the weIght v.:hich will jU.O: b~eak 
clofeft manner poffible, that IS, III contact: with fix the t .• read, by hangmg '/' by the pOint A. '1 hiS gives 
()thers in the fame vertic:!l plane (this being the poli- _:j CD. . 
tion in which the {hot will take the leaO: room). Thus us <;>- X CA If the weIght be hung on at a, the force 
e:lch tr·uches the rea in fix points: Now ftlppofe them juft fufficient for breaking the fame thread will be 
all united, in thde fix points only, by fome cement. CD 
This alfemblage will f!:ick together and form a cylindri- = f c-;-- In like manner the force ,/" which mull be 
eal pillar, which may be taken out of its mould. Sup- hung on at A in order to break an equallv {hont)" or all 
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R,)"f. 11 a: CF very diltin~ly feen,if we attempt to break a piece of Roof., . 
~ equa y reG mg fibre at F, muft be ==f XcA:' And co~k cut iato the £hape of a beam: this being the cafe, ~. 

fa on of all the reft C IS not the centre of fracture. There is fame point c 
If we fuppofe ali the fibres to exert eqnal refiftances which lies between the fibres which are ltretched and 

at the inil:ant of fracture, we know, from the fimplelt thofe that are compreffed. This fibre is neither 
elements of mechanics, that the refiltance of aU the ftretched nor fqueezed; and this point is the real centre 
parLicles in the line CD, each aCting equally in its own bf fracture; and the lever by which a fibre D refiil:s, 
place, is the fame as if all the individual refiltances were is not DC, but a £horter one Dc; and the energy of 
united in the middle point g. Now this total refiaance the whole refill:ances mull: be lefs than by the fecond 
is the refill:ance or il:rengthfof each particle, multiplied ft.atement. Till we know the proportion between the 
by the number of particles. This number may be ex- dllatability and compreffibility of the parts, and the re
pre1Ied by the line CD, becaufe we have no reafon to lation between the dilatations of the fibres and the re., 
fuppofe that they are at unequal dill:ances. Therefore, fiftances which they exert in this ftate of dilatation, we 
in' comparing different feC1:iolls together, the number of cannot pofitivelyfay where the point c is fituated, nor 
particles in each are as the feC1:ions themfelves. There- what is the fum of the aaual refiftances, or the point 
fure DC may reprefent the number of particles in the yvhere their aC1:ion may be fuppofed concentrated. The 
line DC'. Let us cail this line the depth of the beam, fermer woods, fuch as o.ak and chef nut, may be fuppo
and exprefs it by the fymbol d. And fince we are at fed' to be but f1ightly compreffible; we know that wiI
prefent treating of roofs whofe rafters and other parts low and other foft woods are compreffible. Thefe 
are commonly of uniform breadth, let us call AH or lall: mull: therefore be weaker: for it is evident, that 
BI the breadth of the beam, and exprefs it by b, and !he fibres which' are in 'a Hate of compreffiQn do not; 
let C\ be called its length, I. We may now exprefs relift the fraC1:ure •. It it well known, that a beam of 
the flrength of the whole line CD by fX d, and we, willow may be cut. through from C to g without weak
may fu ppofe it all concentrated in the middle point g. ening it in the leail:, if the cut be filled up by a wedge 
Its mechanical energy, therefore, bY' which it refifts of hard wood fiuck in. . 
the energy of the weight 'W, applied at the diil:ance I, We can cnly fay, that very found oak and red fir 
is J. CD. Cg, while the momentum of w is w. CA. have the centre of efFort fo fituated, that the- abfolute 
We muft therefore have f. CD. Cg=w. CA, or fa. {; d fl:rength is to the relative ftrength in a proporti,on not 
::::::w. I, and fd : 'Zv= 1 :{d, or fd : 'W = 21: d. That lefs than that of three and a half times the length of 
is twice the length of the beam is to its depth as the th~ beam to its depth. A fquare inch of found oak 
a~,[olute ftrength of one of its vertical planes to its re- will carry about 8000 pounds. If this bar be firmly. 
lative ll:rength, or its power of refifring this tranfl'erfe fixed in a \"I:all, and projeCt 12 inches, and be loaded 
fraCture. at the extremity with 200 pounds, it will be brokenr 

It is evident, that what has been now demollftrated It willjult bear 190 , its relative ftrength being ';/-,; of 
of the re,fiil:ance exerted in the line CD, is'equ.ally true its abfolute fl:rength; and this is the cafe only with the 
of every line parallel to CD, in the thicknefs or breadth tinefr pieces, fo placed that their annual plates or layers, 
of the beam. The abfolute ftrength of the whole fel=- are in a vertical pofition. A larger log is not fo 
tion of fraC1:ure is properly reprefentedby f. d. b, and frrong tranfverfely, becaufe its plates lie in various di
we ftill have 2 I : d==,db : w; or twice the length of reC1:ions round tbe heart. 

-the ~eam is to its depth as the abfolute ftrength to the ~hefe ob[ervatio.ns. are. enou~h to give us a diftinC1: I~ra~!al 
relative Hrength. Suppofe the beam 12 feet long and notion of the vall: dlmmntlOn of the ftrenO'th of timber inrerenc~ 
one foot deep; then whatever is its abfoIute· ftrength, when the ll:rain is acro[s it ; and we fee 

0 

the jull:ice of 
the 24th part of this will break it if hung at its extre- the maxim which we inculcated, that the carpenter, in 
miry. framing roofs, fhould avoid as much as pollible the ex-

But even this is too favourable a ftatement; all the pofing his timbers to traufverfe il:rains. But this can
fibres are fUPPoled to aC1: alike in I-he inftant of frac- not be avoided in all cafes. Nay the ultimate ftrain, 
ture. But this is not true. At the ina ant that the arifing from the very nature of a roof, is tran{veTie •. 
fibre at D breaks, it is ftretched to the utmoll:, and is The rafters mull: carry their own weight, and this tends 
exerting its whole force. But at this inll:ant the fibre to break them acroi;;: an o.lk beam a foot deep will not 
at g is not fa much ftretched, and it is not then exert- carry its own weight if it pr(j~C1: more than 60 feet. 
ing i;s utmoll: force: ~f we [uppofe the extenfion of Befides this, the rafters m.uft carry the lead, tyii.ng, or. 
the fioi-es to be as theIr dlaance from C, and the aCtual flates. We muil: theretore conhder this tranfverfe. 
exertion of each to be as their extenfions, it may eafily ftrain a little more particu1arly, fo as to know what 
be fhown (fee STREN G r H and STRAIN), that the whole ftrain will be laid on any part by an unavoid14ble load -
refii1:ar.ce is the fame as if the full force of all the fibres laid on either at that part or at any other. ' 
we~e united ~t a point r diflant from C by one third of yve have hithe~to [uppofd, that the beam had one'Effe~9 
CD. In tlllS cafe we mu!t fay, that the abfolute of Its ends fixed In a wall, and that it was loaded at tbe when 
frrength is tQ the relative firength as three times the other end. This is m t an ufual arrangement, and was_ beaDlsare 
length to tlle depth; fo that the beam is weaker than taken merely as affording a fimple application of the.fupported 
by tl:e former ftalement in the proportion of two to mechanical pri'lc:ples. It is much more ufual to have at the end& 
thl-ee. the beam fllpported at the ends, and lo.tded in the ~n\load~d 

Even this is more frrength than experiment jull:i~ middle. Let the beam FEGH (fig. '2.) reft on the ~i: ~~:~ : 
nes; and we can fee an evident rea[on for it. When prc'ps E and G, and be loaded at its middle poirt C ' 
tloe be:lm is firair.ed, not only are the upper fibres "\yith a weight W. It is reqJ.1ired to determine the. 
frretc;l~d, but the lower fibres are compreffed. This is fuain at the fec1icn CD? It is plain thatthe b~am will 

re.ccive; 
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Roof. receive the fame fuppnrt, and flif&r the (arne thain, if, 
~ in-fiea£! of the blocks E and G, we fubil-itute the ropes 

Efe,Ghg. going over the pulleysf and g, and loaded 
with proper weight5 e and g. The weight e is equal 
to the fupport given by the block E; and g is equal to 
the fupport given by G. The fum of e and g is equal 
to W; and, on whatever point W is hung. the weights 
eand g are to W in the proportion of DG and DE 
to GE. Now, in, this llate of thing~, it appears 
that the ftrain on tlle fection CD arifes immediately 
from the upward aCtion of the ropes F f and H h, or 
the upward preffions of the blocks E and G; and that 
the office of the weight VIf is to ublige the beam to op
pofe tlJis llrain. Things are in the fame ll:ate in refpeCl: 0, llrain as if a block were fubftituted at D for the 
weigbt W, and the weights e and g were hung on at 
E and G; only the directions will be oppofite. The 
beam tends to break in the feaion Cn, -becau[e the 
ropes pull it upwards at E and G, while a weight W 
holds it down at C. It tends to open at D" and C 
becomes the centre of fratl:ure. The ll:rain therefore·is 
the fame as if the half ED were fixed in the wall, and 
a weight equal to g, that is, to the half of W, were 
hung on at G. 

Hence we conclude, that a beam fupported at both 
, 'ends, but not fixed there, and loaded in the middle, 

will carry twice as much weight as it can carry at its 
extremity, when the other extremity is fall in a wall. 

The llrain occafioned at any pCJint L by a weight 
W, hung on at any other point D, is = W X 
DE • EG"X LG •. For EG is to ED as w: to the preJfure. 

occafioned at G. Thi5 would, be balanced by forne 
weight g acting over the pulley h; and this tends to 
break the beam at L, by acting on the lever G L. The 

pre{fure at G is W. ~~, and therefore the llrain at L 

DE • 
is W. W.LG., 
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tien CD, it will reguire another weight W to break it Roof. 
there at the fame time. . -------

Therefore, when a rafter, or any piece of timber, is 
firmly connected with three fixed points G, E, I, it 
will bear a greater load between any t\'"O of them than 
if its conneC1:i(}nwith the remote point were removed; 
and if it be fall:ened in four points, G,E, I, K, it will 
be twice as lhong in the middle part as without the 
two remote connections. 

One is apt to expect from this ·that the joill: of a 
Boer will be inuchlhengthened; by being firmly buile in 
the wall. It is a little' ihengthened; but the hold which 
c,an thus be given it is much too 1hort to be of any 
feBfible fervice ;' and it tends greatly to ihatter the wall, 
becaufe, when it is bent down by a load, it forces up 
the wall with the momentum of a long lever. Judici
ons builders therefore take care not to bind the joifts 
tight 'in the wall. But when the joitts of adjoining. 
rooms lie in the fame direction, it is a great advantage 
to make them of one piece; They are then twice as 
{hong as when made in two 'lengths. ' 20 

It is eafy to deduce from thefe premi{fes the ftrain on Inferences. 
any point which arifes from the weight of the beam it-
felf, or from any load which is uniformly diifufed over 
the whole or ·any part. We may always confider the 
whole of the weight which is thus uniformly diffufed 
over any part as united in the middle point of that 
part; and if the load is not uniformly diifufed, we may 
fWI fappoft: it united at its centre of gravity. Thus, 
to know the fhain at L arifing from the wc:;ight of the 
wnole bea-m, we may fuppofe the whole weight accu. 
mulated in its middle point D. Alfo the C!:rain at L, 
arifing from the weight of the part ED, is the fame as 
if this weight were accumulated in the middle point d 
of ED; and it is the fame as if half the weight of ED 
were hung on at D. For the real ftrain at L is th,e 
upward prelfure at G, acting by the lever GL. N6w 
call the weight of the part DEe; this upward pre{fure 

. exdE {exDE ". 
Will be EO' or ""Ec;.-. 

, In like manner, the ftrain occafioned ~t the point 
DE Therefore the ftrain on the middle 6f a beam, ari. 

D by the weight W hung on there, is W EG X DG; fing from its own weight, or from llny uniform load, is 

w~;ch is therefore equal to { W, when D is the middle the weight-of the beam or its load X ~~ X DG; that 
pomt. . . '. . .. 

Hence we fee, that the general, ftrain on the beam IS, half the weight of the beam or load multIplIed or aa. 
arifing from one weight, is proportionable to the rect.· b th 1 DG fi ED. , " 

. W.DE.DG ,mg y e ever ; or EG IS {. 

angle of th~ parts of the beam, (for --EG - is as Alfo the ll:rai~ at L, ariling from the weight of the 
DE.DG), and is great~ft when the load is laid on the beam, or th~ ul11form load, is f the weight of the beam 
middle of the beam. '. or l~ad actmg by the l~ver LG. It is therefore pro. 

We alfo fee, t~at the ftrain at L, by a load at D, is portlOnal to LG~ and IS greatell of all at D. There
equal to, the {ham at D by the fame load at L. .and fore a bea;n of ul)l~orm ll:re~gth throughout, uniformly 
the llram at L, from a load at D is to the ftrain loaded, WIll break 111 the middle. 
by the fame load at L as DE to LE. Thefe are all It is of importance to know the relation between u 
very obviolls corollaries; and they fufliciently inform the ftrains ari~ing from the weights of the beams, or Rolatioll 
us concerning the ftrains w)lich are produced on allY from any umformly diffufed load, and the' relative h~twe~n 
part of the timber by a load laid on any other part. ftrength. We have already feen, that the relative ~1"eft~:~~~t8 

If we now fuppofe the beam to be fixed at the two . jd b.d. . and the reo 
ends, that is, firmly framed, or held down by blocks ftrength IS 1111' where m IS a number tq be dlCco- lative 

at I a~d I~, placed b:yond E and G, or framed into " v.ered by ex~erinient for every ditFerent [pecies of mate- ,ftrength. 
PQll:~, It Will carry tWI.ce as much as when Its ends were nals. LeavwlS out every circumll:ance but what de-
f~e;. For .(uppofe It fa~,n .th~ougha~ CD; the pends on the dlmenlions of the b~am, viz. d;/;, and I, we 
~elght W hung on there wIll be Juft fufficlent to break f. . . . d ~ b 

,It at E and G. Now reftore the connection of the fee. ee that the relative llrellgth 15 m the proportion of 7' 
3 N Z that 
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Roof.. that is, as the breadth and the [quare of the depth tion perpendicubr to the:: beam. This is al~ays the ~ 
~ directly and the length inverfe1r. cafe in level floors loaded in any m~ll1nel"; bu~ In ~oofs. 

Now, to confider firll: the ll:rain ariling from the the action of the load tending to break the ral~ers 15 ob· 
weight of the beam itfdf, it is evident that this weight lique, hecaufe gravity always acts in \·erti~alltn.es. It 
increafes in the fame proportion with the depth, the may .. lfo frequently happen, that a beam IS fl:ramed b/ 
breadth, and the length of the beam. Therefore its a force aCl:ing obliquely. This modification of the 
power of refiO:incr this fir.lin mufi be as its depth dilect- lhain is eafily difcuffed. Suppofe that the external 
ly, and the {qua~ of its length inverfely. To coniider force, which is meafured by the weight W ;n fib'!. 
this in a more popular manner, it is plain that the i,l- aCl:s in the dircEtil'n Aw' infl:ead of A W. Draw C {i 
creafe of breadth makes no change in the power of re- perpendicular to A 'Z:J. Then the momentum of this 
fifting the actual Grain, becaufe the load and the abfo- external force is not to be meafured by W X AC, but 
lute firength increafe in the fame proportion with the by W X a C. The firain therefore by which the fibres 
breadth. But by increafing the depth, we increafe the in the feCtion of fracture DC are torn afunder, is di
refiil:ing feEtion in the fame proportion, and therefore miniilled in the proportion of CA to C tI, that is, in 
the number of refifiing fibres and the abfolute firength: the proportion of radius to the fine of the angle CAil. 
but we alfo increafe the weight in the fame propor- which the beam makes with the direCl:ion of the exter-
tion. This makes a compenfation, and the relative nal force. 
flrength is yet the fame. But by increaG.ng the depth, To apply this to our purpofe in the moll: familiar 
we have not only increafed the abfolute flrength, but manner, let AB (fig. 3.) bean oblique rafter of a build. 
alfo its mechanical energy: For the refill:ance to frac- ing, loaded with a weight \V fufpended to any point 
ture is the fame as if the full firength of each fibre was C, and therei:Jy occafioning a firain in fame 'part D. 
exerted at the point which we called the centre of ef· We have already feen, that the immediate caufe of the 
fort; and we fhowed that the difiance cf this from the flrain on D is the reaction of the fupport which is gi
underfide of the beam was a certain portion (a half, a ven to the point B. The rafter may at prefent be con
third, a fourth, &c.) of the whole depth of the beam. fidered as a lever, {upported at A, and pulled down by 
This diflance is the arm of the lever by which the cohe- the line CWo This occafions 11 preffure On B, and the 
flon of the wood may be fuppofed to aCt. Therefore fupport aCl:s in the oppofite direCtion to the aCl:ion of 
this arm of the lever, and confequently the energy of the lever, that is, in the .direCtion B b, perpendicular to 
the reflfl:ance, increales' in the proportion of the depth BA. This tends to break the beam in every part. 
of the beam, and this remains uncompenfated by any /Ii -. W X AE AE b . 
increafe of the firain. On the whole, therefore, the The pre ure exerted at B IS AB' emg a. 

power of the beam to fufiain its own weight increafes - horizontal line. Therefore the {hain at D will be 
in the proportion of its depth. But, on the other W X AE . . 
hand, the power of · ... ·jthfianding a given flrain applied ----:AB"- X BD. Had the beam been lYll1g honzon~ 
at its extremity, or to any aliquot part of its length, tally the {train at D from th,. . ht W li Ii ddt 
is diminiihed as the lengt~ incr.ea{es, or is inverfely as' 'V.AC - welg u pen e a 
the length; and the {ham anGng from the weIght C, would have been AB X :ED. It is therefore di-
of the beam alfo increafes as the length. Therefore .... . . 
the pow.':" of reflfiing the ll:rain aCtually exerted all it mmdhed m. the prOp?rtIOll of AC to AE, that IS~ In 

by the \\eight of the beam is inverfely as the {quare of the. proportIOn o~:adlUs to the coline of the ~levatlOn" 
the length. On the whole, therefore, the power of a or ~n the proportIOn of the fecant of elevatwn to the 

b . . 1 ., h . radIUS. earn to carry Its own. welg It, vanes III t e proportIOn 
of its depth direa:ly and the fqua,Ie of its length in- It is evident, that this law of diminution of the firain 
verfely. is the fame whether the flrain arifes from a load on any 

As this firain is frequently a confiderable part of the P,lrt of the rafter, or from t.he weight. of tIle rafter it~ 
whole) it is proper to confider it apart, and then to rec- felf, or fro,? any load umformly dlff'ufed over its 
kon only on what remains for the fupport of any extra- l~ngth, provIded only that thefe loads aEt in vertical' 
neous load, Imes. 

Pow~~' ola In the next place the power of a beam to carry any We can now compare the flrength of roofs which Stre~;th oE 
beam t? loa~ which is uniformly diffufed over its length, mull: ha~e .different el~vations. Suppofing the width of the r~ofs ha-. 
ca~rya.oad be mverfe!y as the fquare of the length: for the hlllldmg to be gIVen, and that the weight of a fquare Vlllg cllffe-
umformly f . hl1 d' 11' l' d J' t d f .. lr' T t leva-rffi £ d power 0 WIt llan mg any H.ra1l1 app le to an a Iquo yar 0 cov.enng I" a 10 given. hen, becailfe the load r;D e 
~~e~ i~s part of the length (which is the cafe here, becaufe the on the Fafte!:' will increafe in the f<'me proportion with tlllll

S

d com-
length. load may be conceived as accumulated at its centte of its leng~h, tbe load on the flant-fide BA nf the roof pare. 

gravity, the middle point of th.e b.eam) is inverfely as will be to the load of a umilar covering on the half A.F 
the length j and the aflual {ham IS as the length, and of the fiat roof" of the fame width, as AB to AF. 
~herefore its momentum is a:; the fquare of thi!. lengt~. ~ut the tranfverf~ a~ion of any bad on A '8, by which 
rherefore the power of a beam to carry a weIght UOl- It tends to· break It, IS to that of the fame load on AF' 
formly diffufed over it, is inverfely as the fquare of the as AF to AB., The tranfverfe [hain therefore is the 
length. N. B. It is here underll:ood, that the uniform fame on bOlih, the increafe of real load 0n AB being 
load is of fome determined quantity for every foot of compenfated by the obJiquity of it5 3':Lo11. But the 

"3 the length, fo that a beam of double length carries a ft~engt1?s. of beam~ w felill: ~qual !trains, applied to 11. 
flToccwhen double load. m)lar. pomts, or unIformly dlffufed over them, are in
the action We have hitherto fuppofed that the: forces which verfe1y as their lengths, bec.,wfe the momentum or ener
e:f th~Joad tend to break a beam tranfverfely) are '!-~ing in adirec· ~y of the llrainis proportional to the length. There. 

15 obhq,ue. ., - . c 
AQr.e· 
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Roof. fore the power of AB to withtland the firain to which 
~ it is really expo[ed, is to the power of AF to refifl its 

firain as AF to AB. If, therefore, a rafter AG of a 
certain fcantHng is jufl abl~ to carry the roofing laid 
on it, a rafter AB of the fame [cantlillg, but more 
elevated, will be too weak in the proportion of AG to 
AB. Therefore fleeper roofs require fiouter rafters, in 
order tInt they may be equally able to carry a roofing 
of eqLlal weight per fquare yard. To be equally {hong, 
they muG: he made broader, or placed nearer to each 
other, in the proportion of their greater length, or they 
muG: be made deeper in the fubduplicate proportion of 
their length. The following eary conrtruction will en· 
able the artiil; not familiar with computation to pro· 
portion the depth of the rafter to the Dope of the roof. 

Let the horizontal lioe a f (fig. 4.) be the proper 
depth of a beam whofe length is half the width of the 
builcling; that is, fuch as would make it fit for carry
ing the intended tiling laid on a flat roof. Draw the 
verticdlline Ib, and the line a b having the elevation of 
the rafter; make ag equal to af, and defcribe the fe
micirc1e bdg; draw a d perpendicular to a b, a d is the 
required depth. The demonfiration is evident. 

We have now treated in fufficient detail what relates 
to the chief firain on the component parts of a roof, 
namely, what tends to break them tr.tnfverfely; and we 
have enlarged more on the fubject than what the pre
fent occafion indifpenfably required, becaufe the pro po· 
fitions which we have demonlhated :;Lre equally appli
cable to all framings of carpentry, and are even of great
er moment in many cafes, particularly in the COl1ltruc
tion of machines. Thefe confin: of levers in various 
forms, which are flrained tran[\'erfd y ; and fimilar fl:rai ns 
frequently occur in many of the fupporting and conneCl:
ing parts. We iliaH give in the article TIMBER an 
account t,f the experiments which have been made by 
different natl1ralirts, in order to aJcertain the abfolute 
fl:rength of fome of the materials which are moG: gene
rally framed together in buildings and engines. The 
houre.carpenter will draw from them abfolute numbers, 
which he can apply to hi,; particular purpofes by 
means of the propofitions which we have now efta
blifhed. 

Effc~ of We proceed, in the next place, to confider the other 
other 
firaim. 
preiTurcs, 
fJr thrufis. 

ftrains to which the parts of roofs are ex pofed, in con· 
feq!lence of the fupport which they mutually give each 
other, and the pre/fures (or thn!jls as they are called in 
the language of the houie-carpenter) . which they exert 
on each other, and on the walls or piers of the build. 
Il1g. 

Let a beam or piece of timber AB (fig. 5.) he fuf
pended by two lines AC, BD; or let it be fupported 
by two props AE, BF, which are perfectly moveable 
round their remote extremitie, E, F, or let it rellon the 
two polifhed plains KAH, LBM. Moreover, let G 
be the centre of gravity of the beam, and let GN be a 
line through the centre of gravity perpendicular to the 
hori7.on. The be:ml "ill not be in equilibria unlefs the 
vertical line GN either p:lUeS through P, the p0int in 
which the directions of the two lines j\ C, BD, or the 
directions of the two props A E, FD, or the perpendi. 
culars to the two plane, KAH, LBM interfeCl: each 
other, or is parallel to thefe directions. For the fliP
ports given by the lines or props are unqueG:ionably ex
erted in the direCtion ofthcir lengths 1 an<;i it is as well 
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known in mechanics that the fupports grven by pIar,e, Eorf, 
are exerted in a direction perpenJicuLir to tbole planes --~ 
in the points of contaCl: ; and we know tllat the weight 
of the beam :acts in the fame nJallntT as if it were all 
accumulated in its centre of gra v ity G, ;l1,d tLat it aCl:s 
in the direCtion GN perpcndicubr to the horizon. 
Moreover, whcn a body is in equilibrio between tInt, 
forces, they are acting in one plane, and their G irec. 
tions are either parallel or they pars tl1rough one point, 

The [upP0Tt gi\'en to the bc:am is thereio: e the rune 
as if it were [ufpended by two lines which are attached 
to the fingle point P. We may a1[0 infer, that the 
points of (ufpenfion C, D, the points of fuppert E, F, 
the points of contact A, B, and the centre of grav:tr 
G, are all in one verti-::al plane. 

When this pofition of the beam is difiurbed by any 
external force, there mufl: either be a motion of tbe 
points A and B round the centres of fufpenfion C and 
D, or of the props ruund thefe points of fupport E and 
F, or a iliding of the ends of the beam along the po
liilied planes GH mld IK; and in confequence of thefe 
motions the centre of gravity G will go out of its place, 
arid the vertical line GN will no longer pafs through 
the PGint \~here the directions of the fupports intcrfdt 
each other. If the centre of gravity rifes by t11;5 mo· 
tion, the body will have a tendency to recover its form. 
er .pofition, and it will require fcrce to keep it awa? 
from it. In this cafe the equilibrium may be f<lid to 
be Jlable, or the body to have flati/ity. But jf the CCl1tre 
of gravity defcends when the body is moved from the 
poJition of equilibrium, it will tend to move fiill f.tIther ; 
and fo far will it be from recovering its former pofiti()i'. 
that it will now fall. This equilibrium m,lY be called 
a tottering eqllilibrium. TLe[e accidents depend on tbe 
fituations of the points A, B, C, D, E, F; and the) 
may be determined by confidering the fubject geome· 
trically. It does not mucli interet! us at prelem; it i5 
rarely that the equilibrium of fufpenfion is totteri'ig, Gi 

that of props is Ilable. It is evident, that if the beam 
were fufpended by liBes from the point P, it would 
have ftability, for it would fwing like a pendulum round 
P, and therefore would always tend towards the pofi
tion of equilibrium. The interfectio~ of the lines of 
fupport would fiill be at P, and the vertical line drawn 
through the centre of gravity, when in any other fitua
tion, would be on that fide of P towards which thi:, 
centre has been moved. Therefore, by the rules of 
pendulous bodies, it tends to come back. This would be 
more remarkably the cafe if the points of fllfpenfion C 
and D be on the fame fide of the point P with the points 
of attachment A and B ; for in this cafe the new point of 
interfection of the lines of fupport would iliift to the 
oppofite fide, and be fl:i1l farther [rom the vertical lin~ 
through the new pofition of the centre of gravity. But 
if lhe points.of fu[penfion and of attachment are on op
pofite fides of P, the new point of interfectionmay illift 
to the fame fide with the centt;e of gravity, and lie be
yond the vertical line; in this cafe the equilibrium is 
tottering. It is eafy to perceive, too, that if the equi_ 
librium of fufpenfion from the points C and D be fiabJe,. 
the equilibrium on the props AE and BF muil; be tot
tering. It is not neceffary for our pre[ent purpofe to 
engage more particularly in this di[cufIion. 

It is plain that, with refpect to the mere momentary 
equilibrium7 ~er~ is no aifferf:fiCe in the [upport by 

threadll" 
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Roof. threads, or props, or planes, and we may fubftitute the Or, drawing B} parallel to P a Root. 

'-'"'----- one for the other. We {hall find this fubftitution ex- Weight of beam} .} Py 
tremely ufeful, becaufe we eafily conceive difl.inCt no- Thrull: at A are p!,oportional to By 
tions of the fupport of a body by things. Thrull: at B PB '1.7 

Obferve farther, that if the "vnole figure be inverted, It cannot bl! difputed that, if ftrength alone be confi- The proper 
and firings be flilbll:ituted for props, and props for dered, the proper form of a roof is that which puts the tormof a 
things, the equilibrium will fiill obtain: for by com- whole in equiltbrio, fo that it wouLl remain in t)lat I"o~~ ~s that 

. paring fig. 5. with fig. 6. we fee that the vertical line fhape although all the joints were perfeCtly loofe or ~el~hPfts 
through the centre of gravity will pais through the in- flexible. If it has any other !hape, additicnal ties or in equi~_e 
terfeCtion of the two firings or props; and this is all braces are neceffary for preferving it, and the parts are brio... 
th:lt is necelfary for the equilibrium: only it mufi be unneceffaIily firained. When this equilibrium is ob-
obferved in the fubfiitution cf props for thr\!ads, and tained, the rafters which compofe the roof are all aCting 
(If threads for props, that if it be done without invert- on each other in the direCtion of their lengths; and by 
ing the whole figure, a a",ble equilibrium -becomes a this aCtion, combined with their weights, they fufiain 

:6 tottering one, and 'l.;ice 'l..erfa. no firain but that of compreffion, the iha.in of all others 
Examples. This is a mofi ufeful propofition, efpecially to the un- that they are the mofi able to refifi. We may confider 

lettered artifan, and enahles him to make a praCtical them as fo many inflexibJe lines haying their weights 
tlfe of problems which the greatefi mechanical geniufes' accumulated in their centres of gravity. BHt.it will al. 
have found no eafy ta!k to folve. An infiance will Iowan eafier invefiigation of the fubjeCt, if we fuppofe 
fhow the extent and utility of it. Suppofe it were Te- the weights to be at the joints, equal to the real verti
quired to make a manfard of kirb roof whofe width is cal preffures which ar':! exerted on thefe points. Thefe 
AB (fig. 7. ), and confill:ing of the four equal raften; are very eafilr computed: for it is plain, that the weight 
AC, CD, DE, EB. There can be no doubt but that of the beam AB (fig. 9.) is to the part of thi~ weight 
its befl: form is that which will put all the parts in equi- that is fupported at B as AB to A G. Therefore, if 
librio, fo that no ties or fiays may be neceffary for op- W reprefent the weight of the beam, tne vertical pref-
poling the unbalanced thrufi of any part of it. Make fi t 1'3 '11 b W AG d th f I fli 
a chain a cd e b (fig. 8.) of four equal pieces, loofely ure a WI e X AB' an ever l-ca pre ure 
connel-'ted by pin-joints, round which the parts are per- . - BG . 
feCtly moveable. Sufpend this from two pins 0, b, fix- at A will be vV' X -. In like manner, the prop BF 
ed in a horizontal line. This chain or feaoon will ar- fi AB f - being con Idered as another beam, andfas its centre 0 range itfelf in {uch a form that its parts are in equili-

f gravity and 'l.U as its weight, a part of this weight, equal brio. Then we know that i the figure be inverted, it 
will compofe the frame or trufs of a kirb-roof a I' tf' e b, to w X~;' is fupported at E, and the wh0le vertical 
which is alfo in equilibrio, the thrull:s of the piece5 ba- -
lancing each other in the fame manner that the mutual preffure nt B is ,\V X AG + w XfF. And thus we 
pulls of the hanging fell:oon a c deb did. If the pro- AB 'BF • 
portion of the height df to the width a b is not fuch as greatly fimplify the confideration of the mutual thrufis 
pleafes, let the pins a, b be placed nearer or more di- of roof frames: We need hardly obferve, that although 
fiant, till a proportion between the width and height is thefe preffures by which the parts of a frame fupport 
obtained which pleafes, and then make the figure each other in oppofition to the vertical aCtion of gravi
ACDEB fig. 7. iimilar to it. It is evident th;;tt this ty, are always exerted in the direCtion of the piece., 
propofition will apply in the fame manner to the deter- they may be refolved into pre{fures aCting in any other 
ruination of the form of an arch of a bridge; but this is direCtion which may engage our attention. 
not a proper place for a farther difcuffion. All that we propofe to deliver on this fubject at 

We are now able to compute all the thrufis and other prefent may be included in the following propofition. 
preffures which are e'xerced by the parts -of a roo( on . Let ABCDE (fig. 10.) be an alfemblage of rafters 
each other and on the walls. _ Let AB (fig. 9.) be a in a vertical plane, relting on two fixed points A and 
beam ll:anding anyhow obliquely, and G'its centre of E in a horizontal line, and perfeCtly moveable round all 
gravity. Let us fuppofe that the ends of it are fup- the joints A, B, C, D, E; and let it be fuppofed to be 
ported in any direCtiom AC, BD, by firings, props, in equilibrio, and l~t us inveltigate what adjultment of 
or planes. Let thefe direCtions meet in the point P of the different circumfiances of \veight and inclination of 
the vertical linePG paffing through its centre of gra- its different parts is necelfary for producing this equili
vity. Through G draw lines G a, G b parallel to PB, brium. 
Pr\.. Then Let F, G, H, I, be the centres of gravity of the _ 
The weight of the beam I {PG different rafters, and let thefe letters exprefs the weights 
The preffme or thrufi at A are proportion alto P a of each. Then (bywhat has beenfaid above) the weight 

The prelfure at B - P b. which preffes B directly downwards is F X A F + G X 
For when a body is in equilibria between three forces, ' AB 

thefe forces are proportional to the fides of a triangle BCGC The weight on C is in like manner G X BBG
C 

+ 
which have their direCtions. 

In like manner, if A g be drawn parallel to Po, we DB CH EI 
!hall bave H X -, and that on D is H X - + I X -. 

CD CD DE 
'Weight of the beaml ,{pg L Ab' E b h fi ABCDE . d' ( et cd, e t e gure mverte , m 
Tbrufi on A J proportional to PA the manner already defcribed. It may be conceived as 
Thrull: on B B g a thread faftened at A and E, and loaded at 0, &, and 

d 
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lloof'. d with the weights which are really preffing on B, C, canfe c m = d n, we have BR to BS as the compreilion Roof. 
~ and D. It will arrange itfe1f into fuch a form that all on DC to the compreffion on DE. . Alfo BR : l\.S =: ~. 

will be in equilibria. We may difcover this. form by n d: do,. that is, as the compreffion on DC to ~lGad 
means of this fingle confideration, that any part b c of on D. Finally combining all thefe ratios. 
the thread is equally llretched throughout in the di. Qf:: CB = g b: b i, = g b:k c 
rection of its length. Let us therefore inveftigate the CB:BR=kc:kl, = kc:tln 
,proportion between the weigh~ /6, which we fuppofe to BR::aS = n d: no = d n: n 0 

be pulling the point 0 in the vertical directi on b/6 to the BS: RS = n (): do = no: tJ.p;"i.ve have finally 
weight J>, which is pulling down the point d in a fimilar Q9: RS = g b: 0 d = LO"dd at B : Load at D;~ 
manner. It is evident, that fince AE is a horizontal Now 
line, and the figures Abc d E and ABCDE equal and Qg: BC = f, ~C: f, B~r:::: f, ABC: f, ABO' 
iimilar, the litles B 0, C c, D d, are vertical. Take bf Be: BR =f, BRC: f, BC.=f, CDd:f, bBC 
to reprefent the weight hanging at b. Byllretching ,BR:RS=f, BSR:.r. RBS -f, dDE:f, CDE 
the threads b A and 0 c, it is fet in oppofition to the con- Therefore . 
tractile powers of the, threads, acting in the directions Q9:-RS =f, ABC.f, CDd.f, tiDE:/, CDE.f, ABe. 
b A and be, and it is in immediate equilibrio with the f, b BC. 
equivalent of thefe two contractile forces. Therefore Or 
make" g equal to b f, and make it the diagonal of a . ~ f, ABC f, CDE 
l?arallelQgram h big. It is evidentthat fJh, b i, are ~he Qf. RS = j, ABb./CBb : f, dDC.}; dDE" 
torces ~xerte~ by th~ threads b A, be: .Then, fe;mg That is, the loads on the different joints are as the 
t~,at, the, thread be IS. equ.aUy 'fl;retched m bo~h dlrec- fines of the angles at th~fe joints directly, and as, the 
tlO~s, ~ake.c k equal to b t; C k .IS the c~ntr::ctlle fo:ce products of the fines of the angles which the ,rafters 
which Is<:xclted at c by the weight which IS hangmg make with the plumb·lines inverfely. 
there. Dra~ k I paral~el to c!, and I m para}~el to b c. Or, the loads are as the fines of the angles of· the 
The fOl:ce I ~ IS the eqUivalent of the co.ntracttle forces joints directly, and as the products of the co fines of 
c k, c tn, .and IS. therefore equ~l and oppohte to the force the elevations of the rafters jointly. 
of gravity actmg at C. In lIke manner, m~ke d n=c m, Or, the loads at the joints are as. the fines of the 
a.nd c?mplete th; pa~aUelogramn d po, haVl1)g the ver· angles at the joints, and as the products of the feo
tical 1m: 0 d for Its d~agonal.. 'rhen d n a~d d p are ~he cants of elevation of the rafters joiritl y: for the fe
'contractile forces excited at d, alJ,d the_ weight hangmg cants of angles are inverfely as the cofines. 
there mull be equal to 0 d. Draw the horizontal line BT. It is evident, that 

Therefore, the load at b is to. the load at d as b g to if this be confidered as the radius of a circle, the 
do. But we have fee~ that the compreffil:1g forces at lines B~ BC, BR, BS are the fecants of the angles 
~, C, D may be fubfbtu~e4 for the extendmg~orces at which there lines make with the horizon. And they 
h, c, d.. Therefore the weights at B, C, D which pro- are alfo as the thrufl:s of thore rafte.rs to which they 
du~e the compreffions. are equal to the weights at b, c, d, are parallel. Therefore, the thrufl: which any rafter 
which produce th e extenfions. Therefore b g : d 0= makes in its own direction is as the fecant of its e1e~ 

AF CG CH EI vation. 
F X AB + G X Be: H X CD + I X DE' The horizontal thrull is the fame at all the angles-•. 

Let us enquire what relation there is between this For il = h, = m~, .= nv, = p 'll'. Therefore both 
proportion of the loads upon the joints at Band' D, and walls are equally prelfed out by the weight of the roof. 
the angles which the rafters make at thef~ joints with _ We can find its quantity by comparing it with the 
each other, and with the horizon or the plumb lines. load on one of the joints: . 
Produce AB till it cut the vertical Cc in QJ ,draw BR Thus, Qg : CB =f, ABC :f, AB'b 
parallel to CD, andBS parallel to DE. The fimilarity. BC: BT = Rad.:f, BeT, = Rad.:f, CB fj 
of the figures, ABCDE and A.b cd E, and the fimi- Therefore, Q9: BT= Rad, X [, ABC:f, b BA xf,b]3C. 
larity of their pofition with refpect to the horizontal It deferves remade, that the lengths of the beams TI ~8 h 
and plumb lines, {how, without any further demonllra- do not affeCl: either the propoltion of the load at f l~h:Dgt , 
tion, that the triangles QfB and g b i are fimilar, and the different joints, nor toe pofition of the rafters, ~eams de
that Q!l.: BC = ~ i : i b = h b : i b. Therefore ~ is This depends mere1yon the weights at the angles; rends on 
to Be as the contractile force eXerted by the thread If a change of length affects the weight, this indeed theweight .. 
A b to that exerted by be; and therefore @ is ,to BC affects the form alio; and this is generally the cafe. at tfe 
as the compreffion of BA to the compreffion on BC For it feldom happens, indeed it never fho_uld happen, ang e, .. 
(A). Then, becaufe b i is equal to c k, and the triangles that the weight 01'1 rafters of longer bearing are not 
CBR and c k 1 are iimilar, CB: BR ::;:: ck : k 1, = greater. The covering:alone increa[es nearly in the 
c k : C In, and CB is to BR as the comprdlion on CB proportion of the length of the rafter. . 
to the compreffion on CD. And, in like manner, be- If'the proportion of the weights at B, C, and D 

are 

(A) This proportion might have heen {hown directly without any ufe of the inverted figure or confideration 
of cOfltracti1e forces; but this fubfbtution, giv-es dillillctnotions of the mode of acting even to perfons not 
much converi~U1t in fuch difquifitions; and we willi to make it famtliar to the mind, becaufe it gives an -eafy 
folution of the moll: complicated problem.s, and fumifbes the practical Cdrpenter, who has little fdence, with, 
folutions of the moll: difficult cafes, by experiment. A f-efl:oon, as we ca1led- it, may eafily he made; and. 
we arecerta~n, tha.t the forms into which it will arrange itfelf are models of perfect frames. 
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':R"of. are gh'en, as aleo the pofition of any two of the lines, 
~ the pofition of all the rell: is determined. 

If the horizontal dill:ances between the angles are 
aU equal, the forces on the' different angles are pro
portional to the verticals drawn on the lines through 
thefe angles from the adjoining angle, and the thrufrs 
from the adjoining angles are as the lines which connea 
them. 

If the rafters themfelves are of equal lengths, 
the weights at the different angles are as thefe ver
ticals :'lnd a~ the fecants of the elevation of the rafters 
J. ointly. 

:'9 
l}raCt:i~al This propofition is very fruitful in its praCl:ical con-
inferellce;, fequences. It is eafy to perceive that ·it contains the 

whole theory of the conth-uCl:ion of arches; for each 
llone of an arch may be confidered as one of the rafters 
of this piece of carpentry, fince all is kept up by its 
mere equilibrium. We may have an opportunity in 
fome future article of exhibiting fome very elegant and 
Jimple folutions of the mofi: difficult cafes of this im
portant problem; and we now proceed to make ufe 
of the kaowledge we have acquired for the conllruc-
tion of roofs. 

30 
To ddtI
mine the 
bcfr form 
of a kif:"_ 
_oof. 

We mentioned by the bye a problem which is not 
unfrcqllent in praClice, to determine the befi: form of 
a kirb-roof. Mr Couplet or' the Royal Academy of 
Paris has given a folution of it in an elaborate memoir 
in 1726, occupying feverallemmas and theorems. 

Let AE (fig. 1 I.) be the width, and CF the height; 
it is required to confi:rua a roof ABCDE whofe raf
ters AB, BC, CD, DE, are all equal, and which {hall be 
in equillbrio. 

Draw CE, and bifeCl: it perpendicularly in H by the 
line DHG, cutting the horizontal line AE in G. 
About the centre G, with the dillance GE, defcribe the 
circle EDC. It mull pafs through C, becaufe CH is 
equal to HE and the angl,es at H are equal. Draw 
HK parallel to FE, cntting the circumference in K. 
Draw CK, cutting GH in D. Join CD, ED; thefe 
lines are the rafters of half of the roof required. 

We prove this by {howing, that the loads in the 
angles C and D are equal. For this is the proportion 
which refults from the equality of the rafters, and the 
extent of furface of the uniform roo~ng which they are 
fnppofed to [upport. Therefore produce ED till it 
meet the vertical FC in N; and having made the fide 
CBA fimiIar to CDE, complete the parallelogram 
BCDP, and draw DB, which will bifea CP in R, 
as the horizontal line KH, bifeCls CF in Q:.. Draw 
KF, which is evidently paraJlel to DP. Make CS per
pendicular to CF, and equal to FG; and about S, with 
the radiu'i SF, defcribe the circle FKW. It mull: pafs 
through K, becaufe SF is equal to CG, and CQ.. = 
QF. Draw WK, "VS, and prodllc€' BC, cutting 
ND in O. 

The angle WKF ,at the circumference is one·half of 
the ang1e WSF at the centre, and is therefore equal to 
WSC, or CGF. It is therefore double of the angle 
CEF or ECS. But ECB is equal to ECD and DCS, 
and ECD is one·half of NDC, and DCS is one-half 
of DCO, or CDP. Therefore the angle WKF is 
eqlai to NDP, and \VK is parallel to ND, and CF is 
to CW as CP w CN; and CN is equal to CP_ Bult 
it has been ilio\vn above, that eN and CP are as the 

loads upon D and C. Thefe are therefore equal, and Roof. 
the Jrame ABCDE is ih equilibrio. ~ 

A comparii;m of this folution with that of Mr Coup. 
let willlhow its great advantage in TefpeCl of fimplicity 
and perfpicuity. And the intelligent reader can eamy 
adapt the conltruCtion to any proportion between the 
rafters A~ and BC, whic.h other circumllances, fuch 
as garret·roum, &c. may render convenient. The con-
llruCtion mull be fuch that NC may be to CP .as CD to 
CD+DE 

Whatever proportion of AB to BC is 
2 

alfumed, the point D' will be f,(Jund in the circumference 
of a femicircle H' D' h', whofe centre is in the line CE, 
and having AD : BC=CH': HE', = chi: hi E.-The 
rell of the conll:ruCl:ion is £Imple. 

In buildings which are roofed with flate, tyle, or 
{hingles, the circumll:ance which is moll likely- to limit 
the cpnfi:ruCtion i~ the flupe of the upper rafters CB, 
CD. This mull be fufficient to prevent the penetration 
of rain, and the llripping by the \-vinds. The only 
circumll:ance left in our choice in this cafe is the pro
portion of the rafters AB and BC. Nothing is eaGer 
than making NC to CP in any de fired proportion when 
the angle BCD is given. 31 

We need not repeat that it is always a defirable thing The tnd's J 
to form a trufs for a roof in fuch a manner that it {hall ~r aldro~l 
be in equilibrio. When this is done, the waole force of ~;5 b:i~ 
~he llruts .and b:aces which are added, to it is emp~oyed :'l1lilibrio. 
In prefervmg thl5 form, and no part IS expended m un
necelfary firains. For we mufi: now obferve, that the 
equilibrium of which we have been treating is always 
ot that kind which we called the tottering, and the roof 
requires llays, braces, or hanging timbers, to give it 
ll;ffnefs, or keep it in {hape. We have alfo faid enough 
to enable any reader, acquainted with the moll demen-
tary geometry and mechanics, to compute the tranfverfe 
ftrains .<lnd the thrufi:s to which tl1e component parts of 
all roofs are expofed. 37, 

It only remains now to {how the general maxims by General 
which all roofs mull be confi:rucred, and the circum- ma~imshy 
fiances which determine their excellence. In doing this whth a~ 
we {hl11~ be ex~e~~ingly bri~f, and almoll c.ontent our- ~:oc~~~u 
felves With exhlbltmg the prmcipal forms, of which the firucled. 
endlefs variety of rocfs are only flight modifications.-
\Ve {hall not trouble tt.e reader with any account of 
fuch roofs as receive part of their fupport from the inte-
rior walls, but confine ourfelves to the more difficult 
problem of throwing a roof over a wide building. wi th-
out any intermediate fupport; becal1fe when fuch roofs 
are conll:ruCled in the befl: manner, that is, deriving the 
greateit pollible fi:rength from the materials empL)Yed, 
the befi: conll:ruCl:inu of the others is necelfarily i~clu-
ded. For all fuch roofs as rell: on the middle walls are 
roofs o~ fmaller bearing. The only exception deferving 
notice IS the roofs of churches which have ailles [epa-
rated from the n:tve by columns. The roof mull: rif.;! 
~n thef7. l~ut if it is of an arched form internallr, 
the honzontal thruGs mull: be nicely balanced, that they 
may not puCh the columns alide. 33 

The fimple!t notion of a r00f-frame is, that it con- Simpldl 
fill:s of two rafters AB and BC (fig. 12.), mee~ing in notion of 
the ridge B. a roof. 

Even this fimp1l! form is fufceptible of better and 
worfe 
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Rod, worfe. \Ve have already fcen, that when the weight 

~,,--.. of a fquare yard of covering, i~ given, a Cteeper roof 
requires ftronger rafters, and that when the fcantling of 
thfl timbers is alfo given, the relative firength of a rafter 
is inverfely as its length. But there is now another cir-

34 
Bell: form 
of rafte:s, 

cum!l:.m,e to be taken into the account, viz. the fupport 
which one rafter leg gives to the ot.her. The belt form 
of a rafter will therefore he that in which the relative 
lhcngth of the legs, and their mutual fupport, give the 
greatea pro.:lu(t. Mr Muller in his liii/ilar) Engineer, 
gives a d<.:terminat;on of the bell: pitch of a roof, which 
has confiderablc in~:nuity, and has been copied into 
many books of mIlItary education both in Britain 
and on the con~inent. Defcribe on the width A e, 
fig. 13. the femicirde f).FC, and bifeCt it by the radius 
F D, Produce the rafter A 13 to the circumference 
in E, jO~\1 Ee, and draw the perpendicular E G.-

Now A B : AD = A C : A E, and A E =AD X AC , 
All 

and AE is inverfelyas AB, and may therEfore repre
fen~ its £trength in relation to the weight aCtually lying 
on It. Alft) the fupport which CB gives to AB is as 
CE, becaufe CE is perpendicular to AB. Therefore 
the form which renders A E X E C a maximum feems 
to be that which has the greateR: llrength. But AC: 

A. E = E C : E G, and E G = AE • Ee, and is there-
AC 

fore proportional to A E.EC. Now EG is a maximum 
when n is in P, and a fquare pitch is in this refpett 
the ftrongetl:. But it is very doubtful whether this con
firucrirm is deduced from jail: principles. There is an
other il:rain to which the leg A B is expofed, which is 
not taken into the account. This arifes from the curva
ture which it unavoidably acquires by the tranfverfe 
preffnre of its load. In thi.s Hate it is preffed in its 
own direCtion by the· abutment ~nd load 0f the other 
leg~ The relation -between this £train and the refifiance 
of the piece is not very diltinCt1y kr.own. Euler has 
~iven a differtation o~ this fubjeCt (which is of great 
Importance, becaufe It affeCts po£ts and pillars of all 
'kinds; and it is very well known that apofl: of ten feet 
kn,g a11d fi,x inches iquare will bear with greOlt fafety a 
weight whIch wO:lld cru~ a poll: of th~ fame fc~ntling 
and 20 feet long 1\1 a minute) ; but hIS determmation 
has not been acquiefced in by the firfl: mathematicians. 
Now it is in relation to thefe two £trains that the firenO'th 
d the rafter !bould be adjufl:ed. The firmnefs of ~he 
fupport given by the other leg is of no confequence, if 
its own ll:rength is inferior to the firain. The force 
which tends to crulh the leg A B, by compreffing it in 
its c:1rved Hate, is to its weight as A B to B D, as is 
cafily feenby the compofition of forces; and its incurva
tion by this force has a relation to it, which is of intri
cate determination. In is contained in the properties 
dem(mA:rated by Bernoulli of the elaltic curve. This 
determination alto includes the relation between the cur
vature and the len[:th of the piece. But the whole of 
this fecmingly fimple problem is of much more difficult 
inve£tigation than Mr Muller wa~ a ware of; and his 
rules for the pitch of a roof, and for the fally of a d-cck 
gate, which c!epends on the ['me principles; are r.f no 
'Valne. He i~, h,.wev~r, the firll auth()r who attempted 
to f'lIve eit:ler of the:"e problems rn mechanical princi
ple!, fokeptible 0f preci{e rearoning. Btlidor;s falu
tion", in his Arc/),:t,allre J!)'cirau:iquf, are bel0W llctice. 

VOL, XVI. 

Reaf~ns of economy have, made carpenter~ preter Red. 
a low pItch; and althou~h thIS does dimini!b the fup-~ 
port gIven by the oppoltte leg falter than it incre<tfes 
the relativa ll:rcng\h of the o,her, this is not of mate-
rial confeque,nce~ hecaufe the £trength remaining in the 
?ppo~te leg ~s 11111 very great; for the fupporting leg 
IS aCt11lg agam!l: compreilion, in which care it is vaftly 
£tronger than the fupported leg aCting, againfr a tranf-
yer[e £train, 35 

But a roof of this fimplicity will not do in moll: cafes. 'rhru(~ ott 
There is no notice taken in its confiruCtion of the thrull: the walls, 
whic4 it exerts on the walls. Now this is the firain 
;vhich is the n:0ll: hazardous of all. Our ordinary walls. 
mll:ead of bemg able to refiit any confiderable frrain 
preffing ~hem outwards, require, in general, fome ties 
to keep them on foot. When a perion thinks of the 
thinnefs and height of the walls of even a ltrong boufe, 
he will be furprifed that they are not blown down by 
any thong puff of wind. A wall of three feet thick, 
;lnd 60 feet high, could not withHand a wind blowinO" 
at, the rate of 30 feet per fecond (in which cafe it aa~ 
With a force c?n,fiderably ex~eeding two pounds on every 
fquare foot), If It were not filffened by crofs-walls joiil:s 
and roof, which all help to tie the different parts' of th~ 
building together. ,r. .,) 

A carp~nter is therefore exceedingly careful to avoid How' 
every honzonta~ t?ru£t, or to oppofe them by other a\"uidc,I. 
forces. An~ thIS Introduces another eifential part into 
the conO:rucb~m of a roof, namely the tie or beam AC, 
(fig. If.), laId from wall to wall, binding the feet A 
and C of the rafters together. This is the fole office of 
the beam ; ~nd it 1110uld be confidered in no other light 
t.han as a fr:ln.g to prevent the roof from pu!hing out the 
walls. It IS mdee~ ufed fo; ~arrying the ceiling of the 
;lpar~ments under It; and It IS even made to fupport a 
~oonng. But.' confidered as making part of a roof, it 
IS merely a £trlng; and the £train which it withflandi> 
tends to tear its parts afunder. It therefore aCts with 
its who~e abfolute force, ~nd a veryfmall fcantling would 
fuffice If we could contnve to fa{l:en it firmly enough to 
the,foo~ of the ra~ter. If it is of oak, we may fafely 
fubJeCt It :0 a firall1 of t/:lr~e ton~ for every [quare inch 
of Its feCtlOn. And fir WIll fafely bear a ihain of two 
tons [or every filuare inch. But we are obliged to give 
the tIe-beam much larger dimenfions, that we may be 
a,hle to conneCl: it with the foot of the rafter by a mor-
ufe and te?on. Iron £traps are aleo frequently added. 
By attendmg to this office of the tie-beam the judici-
<:us carpenter is direCted to the_proper forO: of the mor-
tlfe and ~enon and of the tlrap. We !ball confider both 
o~ thefe 1\1 <t, proper place, after we. become acquainted 
with the vanous frrams at the joints of a roof. 

Th,efe large dimenfions of the tie-beam allow us to 
load It with the ceilings without any rilk and even t~ 
lay flo?rs on it with moderation and c;ution. But 
when It has a gr~at bear~ng or fpan, it is very apt to 
~end downwards m the mIddle, or, as the workmen term 
It, to,fwa~ or [wag; and it requires a ft1ppor~; The 
qu~fhon IS, where to find this fupport? What fixed 
p01nt~ can w~ find Wit~l whi,ch to conneCt the middle of 
t.he tle.?ear:r .. Some 1l1;semous carpenter tLO~lght of 
Jufpendl'1g It trom the ridge by a piece of timber BD 
(fig. 15')' called by fome carpenters the lill?-po}. It 
~null:,be, acknowledg~d that there was great in\!enuity 
In ~hl' twught. It W:lS alfo pprfeCl:ly jult. For the 
weight of the rafters BA, EC tends to make :bem fly 

3 0 G.zt 
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R.Tr.f. out at thl! Lot. This is prevented by the tie-beam, and 

---Y--..I this C).cites a FrelT(ll e, by which they tend to comprefs· 
each other. Suppoie them without weight, and that a 
breat weight is laid on the ridge B. This. can. ~e fup. 
ported only by the butting of the rafters m theIr own 
dil eCtions A Band C B, and the weight tends to com
prefs them in the oppofite directions, and, through their 
intervention, to ilretch the tie-beam. If neither the 
rafters can be coroprel[ed, nor the tie-beam ftretched it 
is plain that the triangle ABC mull: retain its !bape, 
and that B becomes a fixed point, very proper to be 
l1!ed as a point of fufpenfion. To this point. there
fl!re, is the tie-beam fufpended by means of the king:' 
roll:. A common fpeClator, unacquainted with carpen
try. views it ~ery differently, and the tie· beam appears 
to him to carTY the roof. The king-poft appears a pil. 
IlT relling on the beam, whereas it is really a Hring; and 
an iron·rod of one.fixteenth of the fize would have done 
juft as well. The king-poft is·fometimes mortifed into 
the tie-beam, and pins put through the joint, which 
gives it more the look of a pillar with the roof refting 
un it. This does well enough in many cafes. But the 
·bell: m~thod is to connect them by an iron {hap, like a 
nirrup, which is bolted at its upper ends into the 
king-poft-, and palfes round the tie·beam. I~ this ~ay 
"a [pace is commonly left between the end ot the kmg
poll: and the upper fide of the tie beam. Here the 
beam plainly appears hanging in the ftirrup; and this 
method allows us to re(tore the beam to an exact level, 
when it has funk by the unavoidable compreffion or 
other yielding of the parts_ The holes in the fides of 
the iron !lrap are made oblong inllead of round; and 
the bolt which is drawn through all is made to raper 
on the under fide; fo that driving it farther draws the 
tie-beam upwards. A notion of this may be formed 
by looking' at fig. 16. which is a fection of the poft 
.md beam. 

It requires confiderahle attention, however, to make 
this fufpenfion of the tie-beam fufficiently firm. The 
top of the king-poft is cut into the form of the arch
Hone vf a bridge~ and the heads of the rafters are firm
ly morti[~j into this ·projecting part. Thefe projec
tilms are called joggles, and are formed by working 
the king. poll: out of a much larger piece of timber, and 
cutting off th~ unlleceffary wood from the two fides; 
;,uJ, lell: all thi,; ihonld not be fufficient, it is ufual 
in great works to alld an iron-plate or ftrap of three 
i~ranches, which are bolted into the heads of the king
pnft and raftero • 

The rafteTF, though not fo long as the beam, feem to 
Hand as mu~b in need of fomething to prevent their 
bendiug, for they carry the weight of the covering.~ 
This cannot be done by fufpenlion, for we have no 
fixed points above them: But we have now ·got a very 
Erm point of fupport at the foot of the king-poft.
Bracc> or jlruf!-, ED, FD, (fig. 17.), are put un
-der the middle of the rafters, where they are flightly 
mortifed, and their lower enos are firmly mOltifed into 
joggles formed on the foot of the king-poft. As thefe 
traces are very powerful in their refill:ance to compref
{iOB, and the king-poft equally fo to rdi(t extenfion, the
points E and F may be confidered' as fixed; and the 
rafters being thus redured to half their former length,. 

31' bav.:: now four times thei·r former relati;ve ftrength. 
t'OilllIUC- Roofs do notalways confiil of t.vo floping fides meet-
~ l/l °df fLIt i.\1~ in a.rian.. Thev have fometimes a flat on the top,. 
~JPpe ~ Q. J, , 

I.uo_b •. 

w~th two floping fides. They are fometimes formed Rf)of. 
With a double flope, and are called kirb or manJardc ~ 
rooft· They fometimes have a valley in the middle, 
and are then called M roofs. Such roofs Tequire ano-
ther piece which may be called the trufr beam becaufe 
all fuch frames are called frt!l!eJ, probably from the 
French word trot!/fo, becaufe fuch roofs are like por-
tions of plain roofs trou.l!h or !bortened. 

A flat-topped roof is thus conllructed. Suppofe 
the three rafters AB, BC, CD (fig. 18.) of which AB 
and CD are equal, and BC horizontal. It is plain 
that they will be in equilibria, and the roof have no 
tendency to go to either fide. The tie-beam AD 
withftands the horizontal thruhs of the whole frame, 
and the two rafters AB and CD are each prelfed in 
their own' directions' in confequ(}nce of their butti:ng 
with the middle rafter or trufs beam BC. It lies be
tween them like the keyftone -of an arch. They lean 
towards. it, and it refts on them. The prelfure 
which the trufs-beam and its load excites on the 
two rafters is the very fame as if the rafters were pro
duced till they meet in G, and a weigl,t were laid on 
thefe equal to that ot BC and its load. If therefore 
the trurs·beam is of a fcantling fufficient for carrying 
its own loaJ, and withftanding the compreffion from 
the two rafters, th.e roof will be equaily ftrong (while it 
keeps its !bape) as the plain roof AGD furnifhed with 
king-poft and braces. We may conceive this ano
ther way. Suppofe a plain roof AGD, without braces 
to fupport the middle Band C of the rafters. Then 
let a beam Be be put in between the rafters, butting 
upon little notches cut in the rafters. It is evident 
that this muft prevent the rafters from bending down
wards, becaufe the points Band C cannot defcend, mo
visg round the centres A and D, without !bortening 
the diLl:ance BC between them. This cannot be 
without compreffing the beam BC. It is plain that 
BC may be'wedged in, or wedges driven in between 
its ends Band C and thenotc'hes in which it is 
lodged. Thefe wedges may be driven in till they even 
force out the rafters GA and GD. Whenever this 
happens, all the mutual prelfure of the heads of thefe 
rafters at G is taken away, and the parts GB and GC 
may be cut a\vay, and the roof ABCD will be as ftrong 
as the roof AGD furnifhed with the king-poft and. 
braces, becaufe the tru[~·beam gives a fupport of the 
fame kind at Band C as the brace would have done. 

But this roof ABCD would haye no .firmnefs of 
fhaFe. Any addition of weight on one fide would de
ftroy the equilibrium at the angle, would depref.~ that 
angle, and caufe the oppofite one to rife. To give it 
lliffnefs, it mull either have ties or braces, or forne
thing partaking of the nature of both. The ufual me
thod of framing is to make the heads of the rafters 
butt on the joggles of 'wo fide-pofts BE and CF, while 
the trufs-beam, or ftrut as it is generally tern>ed by 
the carpenters, is mortjfed fquare iuto the infide cf 
the heads. The lower ends E and F of the fide-pofts 
are conneB:ed with the tie-beam either by mortifes or 
firaps •. 

This confl:ruClion gives firmnefs to the frame; for, 
the angle B cannot defcend in confequence of any ine
quality of preifure, without forcing the other angle C 
to rife, This. it cannot do, being held down by the 
poft CF; And the fame conftruction fortifies the tie
beam, which is now fuf,eended at the points E and F 

from 
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Roof. from the points D and C, whofe firmnefs \YC have juf!: which perform none of there offices, they murt be pro- Roof. 
~ nounced ufdefs, and they are frequently hurtful, by ~ 

" now OlOwn. 1 d' r f1 • • r f 
Th 30 Bue although thi, roof may be made abundant y pro ucmg erols llrams 111 ,orne other piece. In a roo 
n()te~o ar~ thong, it is not quite fo flr~ng as the pl,ain roo~ AGD properly conf!:rn<.9:ed there {hould be no {uch Il:rain<. 
firong as of the fame fcantling. 1 he compreffion wl1lch BC Ail the timbers, except thofe which immediately carry 
the pain hWfi:. ft;fi:.ain in ord~r to give the fame fupport to the the covering, ihould be either puihed or dr?wn in the 
roofs. r:>feers atB and C that WJ.S given by braces properly direction of their 16ngth. Ano this is the rule by 

placed, is confiderably greatt!r than the compreffion which a roof fhould always be examined. 40 

.19 
MemlJcrs 
f)f which 
th~ frame 
of a roof 
~"nfifl:s, 

of the brace~. And this f!:rain is an addition to the. Thefe elfential parts are fufceptible of numberlcfs com- Are fufcep-
tranfverfe {train ~hich BC gets. from its own load. binations and varietie~. But it is a prudent maxim to tible of 
AWl this form necelfarily expofes the tie·beam to crofs . make the conlhuction as fimple, and confifl:in::; of as few num,~.nler, 

L • COmLJIlla-
firains. If BE is mortiCed into the tie-beam, then the parts, as poffible. We are lefs expofed to the Imperfec. tions and 
l1rain which tends to deprefs the angle ABC prelfes tions of workmalli1lip, fuch as loofe joints, &c. Another variet!e5. 
on the tie-beam at E tranfverfely, while a contrary eilential harm ;1· ires from many pieces, by the compref-
!train acts on F, pulling it upwards. Thde {trains .fion and the Olrinking of the timber in the crofs di
however are fmall; and this confhuction is frequently recti on of tl;te fibres. The effect of this is equival~nt 
nfed, bein:.; fu[.:eplible of fuHicient llrength, wi:hout to the ih'lItelling of the piece which butts on the joint. 
much increafe of the dimentlons of the timben; and Tilis alters the prop(;.tions of the fides of the triangle 
it has the great adv.mtage of g:ving free room in the on which the fhape of the whole depends. Now in a 
garrets. Were it not for this, there is a much more per- roof fuch as fig. 18. there is twice as much of this as 
fed form reprefented in fig. 19. Here the two pofts in the plain pent roof, becaufe there are two pofts. 
BE, CF are united below. All tranfverfe a.Cl:iQn on And when the direction of the butting pieces is very 
the tie·beam is now entirely removed. \Ve are almoil: oDliqne to the action of the load, a fmalllhrinking per-
difpofcd to fay that this. is the fhongef!: roof of themits a great change of ihape. Thm in a roof of what 
fame wiJth and {lop.e :. fdr if the iron £trap which is called pediment pitch, where the rafters make an 
conneCl:s the pieces BE, CF \yith the ti.:-beam have angle of 30 degrees with the horizon, half an inch 
a large bolt G throl1gh it, confining it to one point of comprefiioll of the king-pofl will produce a fagging of 
the bCdm, there are tive points A, 13, C, D, G, which an inch, and occ.lfion a gre;'lt flrain on the tie-beam if 
cannot change their places, and there is nel tranfverfe :he polts are mortifed into it. In fig. z. of the roofs 
lirain in any of th~ connections. . III the article ARC H ITEC ru RE, half an inch ihrinkil'lg Plate 

,-\-hen the dimenfinns of the buiIJi:'g are very great, of cach of the two pof!:s will allow the middle to fa2:~ XLVIJI 
fo that the pieces A H, BC, CD, would be thou;jht above fi ve inche~. Fig. I. of the ftme plate is fau lty 
too weak for wirhftanding the crof~ !hains, l~races may in this refpeet, by cutting the flrutting-beam in the 
be added ali is exprefIed in fig. 18. by the dotted lines. middle. The firutting-beam is thus fhortened by three 
The rt:ader will obferve that it is not meant to leave f·hrinkings, while there is but one to i1lOrten the rafters. 
the top flat encrnally: it muf!: be raifed a little in the The confequence is, that the trurs whieh is included 
middle to {hoot off the· rain. But this muft not be within the rafters will r1gg away from them, and then 
done by incurvating the beam BC. This would foon they muft bend in the middle till they again refl: on this 
be crufhcd, and fpring upwards. The flopes mllfl: be included trufs. This roof i" howenr conll:ruCl:ed on 
given by pieces of timber added above the firut:ing the whole on good principles, and we adduce it only to 
beam. fllOW the advanta~es of fimplicitr. This cutting of 

And thus we have completed a frame of a roof. It the truffing-beamis l1navoidable,ifwe~, auld preferv~ the 
conli[1s of thefe principal members: The rafters, which king-pofi. But we arc in doubt whether the fervice 
are immediately loaded with the covering; the tie-beam performed by it in this cafe will b:llance the inconveni
which withllands the horiz.ontal thruft by which the ence. It is employed only to fupport the middle of 
roof tends to fly out below and pufh out the walls; the upper half of each rafter, which it does but imper
the kin~.pofts, which hang from fixed points and ferve fectly, becal1fe the braces and f!:rut mef!: be cut half 
to uphold the tie-beam, and aifo to afford other fixed through at their croffing: ifthefe }Jints llre made tight, 
points on which we may refl: the braces which fupport as a workman would wifh to do, the fettlin rr of the r,-}of 
the middle of the rafters; and Iaflly the trufs or itrut- will caufe them tJ work on each other cr~lTwife with 
ting.heam, which ferves to give mutual abutment to infuperable force, and will undoubtedly {train them ~x
the different parts which are at a dillanee from each ceedingly. 
other. The rafters, braces, and trulTe, are eApofed to This method of :including a trurs within the rafters 
compreffion, and muft therefore have not onl,. cohetlon of a pent roof is a very confiderable addition to the art 
but fl:iffnefs. For if they bend, the prodigious com- of carpentry. But to infure its full effect, it ihould a1-
pn::Gions to which tbey are fubjected would quickly ways be executed in the manner reprefented ill fig. 1[. 

crulb them in Ihis bended fiate. The tie-beams and Plate XLVIII. with butting rafters under ,theprin
king-poils, if performing no other cffice but fuppert- cipal ones, butting on joggles in the heads of tIlt: pof!:o. 
tng the roof, do not require fiiffnefs, and their places ,Vithout this the f!:rnt.beam is hardly of any ["rviee. 
might be fupp~i~d by ropes, or by"""l-ods of iron of \Ve wou~d therefore recommend fig. 20. :'lS a propc:~ >, 

one-tenth part of the {ection that even the fmalleft confl:ructlOn of a trulfed roof, and the king-p'1f!: wht'cll I ,~t~ 
. " C~C~XL oak firetcher requires. Thefe membc:rs require no 13 placed 111 tt may be employed to fupport the npper • 

greater dir.nenflons than what ii necclfary f'lr giving part of the rafters, and alfo for preventing the ftrut-
fl1fficient joints, and any more is a needlef~ expence and be~m from bendin'l in either direCtion in ("()nfeq\l~n:e 
load. All roofs, however complicated, confifl: of thefe of tts great compreffion. It w·llalfo give a fU~1en(jon 
elfential parts, and if pieces of timber are to be feen for the great burdens which are fometi~es necelfary in 

3 0 2 a t,heatre .. 
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Roof. a t;:catre. The machinery has no other firm points to 
~ which it can be attached; and the portion of the fingle 

rafters which carry this king-poft are but fhort, and 
therefore may be conliderably loaded with fafety. 

break the1hap, and to cripple the pieces which they Roof. 
furround. . .~~ 
. In like manner, we frequently f,e joints or mortifes 
III a flate of violent firain o'r the tenons, or on the 

'Ve obferve in the drawings which we fometimes 
have of Chinefe buildings, that the trulIing of roofs is 
underfiood by them. Indeed they muft be very expe
rienced carpenters. We fee wooden buildings run up 
to a great height, which can be fupported only by fuch 
truffing. One of thefe is iketched in fig. 2 I. There 
a:'e fame very excellent fpecimens to be feen in the 
buildings at Deptford, belonging to the victualling
office, "fually called the Red Haufe, which were erected 
about the year 1788, and we believe are the perform
ance of Mr James Arrow of the Board of 'Yorks, 

heels and fhoulders. The joints were perhaps properly 
{baped to the primitive form of the truis; but by its 
fettling, the bearing or the pufh is changed: the brace, 
for example, in a very low pitched roof, comes to prefs 
with the upper part of the ihoulder, and, acting as a 
powerful lever on the tenon, breaks it. In like manner, 
the lower end of the brace, which at firft butted firml.y 
and fquarely on the joggle of the king-poll:, now preires 
with one corner with prodigious force, and feldom fails 
to fplinter off on that fide. We cannot help recom-
mending a maxim of Mr Perronet the celebrated hy
draulic architect of Fr:4nce, as a' golden rule, viz. to 
make all the fhoulders of bUlting pieces in the form of 
an arch of a circle, having the vppofite end of the piece 
for its centre. Thus, in fig. 18. if the joggle-joint B 

41 one of the moll: intelligent artilts in Britain. 
Remarks Thus have we given an elementary, but a rational or 
addrefft~ feientific, account of this important part of the art of 
tn prathd carpentry. It is fuch, that any practitioner, with the 
(arpemers, trouble of a little reflection, mayalways proceed with con-

fidence, and without refting any part of his practice on the 
vague notions which habit may have given him of the 
flrength and fupports of timbers, and of their manner of 
acting. That thefe frequently miflead, is proved by the 
mutual criticifms which are frequently publifhed by the 
rivals in the profelIion. They have frequent1 y fagaci:ty 
enough (for it can feldom be called fcience) to point 
out glaring t>lunder; ; and any perf on who will look at 
fome of the performances of Mr Price, Mr Wyatt,Mr 
Arrow, and others of acknowledged reputation, will 
readily fee them difiinguifhable from the works of infe
rior artifts by fimplicity alone. A man without prin
ciples is apt to confider an intricate conflruction as inge
nious and effectual; and fuch roofs fometimes fai,l merely 
by heing ingenioufly badc::d with timber, but more fre
quently frill by the wrong :action of fome ufelefs piece, 
\','nich produces ftrains tpat ate tranfverfe to other 
pieces, or which, by rendering fomepoints too firm, 
caufe them to be clefe.rted by the r.ell: in the general 
fubfiding of the whole. Inll:ances of this kind are point
ed out by Price in his Britilh Carpenter. Nothing 
fhows the {kill of a carpenter more than the diflinCl:nefs. 
with which he can forefee the changes of fhape which 
mull take place in a iliort time in every roof. A 
knowledge of this will of tea correCt a conll:ruCtion 
which the, mere mathematician thinks unexceptionable, 
pecaufe he does not reckon on the actual comprelIion 
which muO: obtain, and imagines that his triangles, 
which Curtain no crofs firains, inv:ariably retain their 
ihape till the pieces break. The fagacity of the ex.pe
rienced carpenter is not, however" enough without fei. 
ence for perfecting the art. But when he knows how 
ron.ch a particular piece will yield to compreffion in one 
cafe, fcience will tell him, and nothing but fcience can 
do it, what will be the compJleffion ot the fame piece in 
another very diKerent cafe. Thus he learns how far it 
will now yield, and then he proportions the parts fo, 
to each other, that when all have yielded ac.cording to 
their {hains, the whole is of the, Ihape he wifhed to 
produce, and. every joint is in a flate of fir:mnefs. It is. 
here that we obferve the greatell number. of improprie
ties. The iron ftraps are frequently in pofitions not
fl1ited to the aaual ftrain on them, and they are in a 
t1ate of vir.l~nt twill:, which both, t.~nds Urongly to, 

be of this form, having A for its centre, the fagging of 
the roof will make no partial bearing at the joint; for 
in the fagging of the roof, the piece AB turns or bends 
round the centre A, and the counter-preirure of the 

joggle is ftil! directed to A, as it ought to be. We 
have jull: now faid bmds round. A. This is too. fre
quently the cafe, and it is always very difficult to give 
'the tenon .md mortife in this place a true and invariable 
bearing. The rafter pufhes in the direction BA, and 
the beam rejill:~ in the direction AD. The abutment 
fhould be perpendicular to neither of thefe but in an 
intermediate direction, and it ought alCo to be of a cur
ved fhape. But the carpenters perhaps think that 
this would weaken the beam too much to give it this. 
.:£hape in the fhoulder; they do not even aim at it in 
the heel of the tenon. The fhoulder is commonly even 
with the furface of the beam. When the bearin~ there
-fore is on this fhoulder, it caufes the foot of the rafter 
to flide along the beam till the heel of the tenon bears. 
againll: the outer end of the mortife (See Price's B;-i
tifo Carpenter, Plate C. fig. I K). This abutment, 
is perpendicular to the beam in Price's book, but it is 
more generally pointed a little outwards below, to make 
it more feeure againll ftarting. The confequence of 
this confiruttion is, that when the roof fettles, the 
fuoulder comes to bear at the inner end of the mortife, 
and it Ti[e~ at the outer, and the tenon taking hold of 
the wood beyond it, either tears. it out or is itfelf bro. 
ken. Thrs joint therefore is feldom .trufted to the
ftJ'ength of the mortife and tenon,. and is ufually fecu
red by an iron firap" which lies obliquely to the beam,., 
to which it is boked by a large bolt quite through, and 
then embraces the oLltiide of the rafter foot. Vtry fre
quently this ftmp is not made fufficiently oblique, anel 
we have feen fame made almo.lb {quare Wilh the beam. 
'When this is the cafe, it pot only keeps the foot of the
rafter from flying out, but it binds it down. In this 
cafe, the rafter acts as a. powerful lever, whofe fulcrum, 
is the inner angle of the !boulder •. and. then the firap 
nev:er fiils to cripple t)l\:: rafter at the point. All this 
can be prevented only by making Ilhe ftrap, very long 
and very oblique, and by making its outer end (the 
fiirrop pan) [quare with its length, and making a,notch, 
in the rafter foot to receive it. It cannot now cripple 
the x:after., for it will rife along "ilh, ir, tlJ.fJling round~ 

, th~ 
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Roof. the bolt at its inner end. We have been thus particu-
~ lar on this joint, becaule it is here that the ultimate 

firain of the whole roof is exerted, and its fituation will 
not allow the excavation neceirary for making it a good 
mortife and tenon. 

Similar attc:ntion mult be paid to fome other {haps, 
fuch as thofe which embrace the n;iddle of the rafter, 
and connect it with the poa or trufs below it. We 
mult attend to the change of !hape produced by the 
fagging of the roof, and place the {hap in fuch a man
ner as to yield to it by turning round its bolt, but fo 
as n·)t to become loofe, and far lefs to make a fulcrum 
for any thing aCting as a lever. The /'trains arifing from 
fuch actions, in fr..tmings of carpentry which change 
their Ihapeby fagging, are enormous, and nothing can 
reflft them. 

4'-
Mod~ of We {hall clofe this part of the fubject with a fimple 
calculating method, by which any carpenter, without mathemati
ftrains or cal fcience, may calc1:11ate with fufficient precifion the 
thruils, {!.rains or thrufl:s which are produced on any point of 

his work, whatever be the obliquity of the pieces. 
Let it be required to find the horizontal thrua act

ing on the tie-beam AD of fig. 18. This will be the 
fame as if the weight of the whole roof were laid at G 
on the two raf:ers GA and GD. Draw the vertical 
line GH. Then, having calculated the weight of the 
whole roof that is fupported by this fingre frame 
ABCD, including the weight of the pieces AB, BC, 
CD, BE, CF themfelves, take the number of pounds, 
tons, &c. which exprel1es it from any fcale of equal 
parts, and fet it from G to H. Draw HK, HL pa. 
}"anel to GD, GA, and draw the line KL, which will 
be h0rizontal when the two fides of the roof have the 
iimle flope. Then ML meafured on the fame fcale 
will give the horizontal thrua, by which the ftrength 
of the tie-beam is to be regulated. GL will give the 
thrult which tend5 to crulh the rafters, and LM will 
:.lIfo give the force which tends to cru!h the firut-beam 
nc. 

In like manner, to find the {train on the king.poG: 
ED of fig. 17. confider that each brace is prelfed by 
half the weight of the fUufing laid on BA or BC, and 
this prcifure, or at lealt its hurtful effctl:, is diminilhed 
in the proportion of BA to DA, becaufe the action of 
gravity is vertical, and the effeCt which we want to coun
teract by the braces is in a direCtion Ee perpendicular to 
13A or BC. But as this is to be reGfred by the brace 
fE aCting in the direction fE, we mull: draw fe per
pendicular to Ee, and fuppofe the fl:.rain augmented in 
lhe proportiJn of E e to E J. 

Ha ving thus obtained in tons, pounds~ or other mea
fures, the Urains which mull: be b:tlanced atfby the co
heGon of the king-poll, take thi~ mealure from the 
fcale of equal parts, and fet it off in the directions of 
the hrares ~o G and H, and complete the para1Jelogram 
G f H K.; and f K meafured on the fame {cale will be 
the fl.! ain on the king- poft. 

And :':e The artife may. t~en examine the ftrcngth of his 
.Ilrtngth of trufs upon this pnnclple, that every fquare inch of oak 
the trufs. will bear at an average 7000 pounds compreffioll or 

nretcbili~ it, and Rlay be fafely loaded with 3500 for 
any length of time;. and tlut a fqu<lre inch of fir will 
in like manner fecurely bear- 2seo. And. becauk: 
{haps ate tIfed to refill fome of thefe firllins, a [quare 
inch of wdl wfought tough iron may he fafdy ftrained 

by 50 ,000 poun_h. But the artift will always rceol. Roor. 
lect, that we cannot have the fame confidence in iron ~ 
as in timber. The faults of this lalt are much more 
eafily perceived; and when timber is too weak, it 
gives us warning of its failure, by yielding fenfibly be-
fore it breaks. This is not the cafe with iron; and 
much of its fervice depends on the honefiy of the black. 
fmith. 44 

In this way may any defign of a roof he examined. Sketch o~ 
We {hall here give the reader a !ketch of two or three foms cru{,· 
trufl"ed roofs, which have been t"xecuted in the chief ~ roof., 
varieties of circumfhmces which occur in common prac· (, 
tice. 

Fig. 22.15 the roof of Sc Paul's Church, Covent G:u. 
den, London, the work of Inigo Jones. Its eonftruCtion 
is fingular. The roof extends to a conflderable .difia~ce 
beyond the building, and the ends of the tie.,.beam" 
fupport the Tufcan corniche, appearing like the mu
tules of the Doric order. Such a roof could not reft 
on the tie-beam. Inigo Jones has therefore fupported 
it by a trufs below it ; and the height has allowed him 
to make this extremely llrong with very little timber. 
It is accounted the highelt roof of its width in Lon
don. But this was not difficult, by reafon of the great 
height which its extreme width allowed him to employ 
without hurting the beauty of it by too high a pit,h. 
The fupports, however, are difpofed with judgment. 

Fig. 23. is a kirb or manfaid roof by Price, and fup
pofed to be of large dimenfions, having braces to carry 
the middle of the rafters. 

It will ferve exceedingly well for a church hav.ing 
pillars. The middle part of the tie-beam being taken 
away, the arains are very well balanced, fa that there 
is no riik of its pu!hing afide the pillars on which it 
relts. 

Fig. 24. is the celebrated roof of the theatre of the. 
univerfityofOxford, by Sir ChriG:opher Vhen. The fpan 
between the walls is 75 feet. This is accounted a very 
ingenious, andisafingularperfoI:mance. Themiddle part 
of it is almoft unchangeable in its form; but from this 
circurnftance it does not dilhibute the horizontal thruft 
with the £Ime regularity as the ufu?l confiructiclll. 
The horizontal thrult on the tie·beam is about twice 
the weight of the roof, and is withfiood by an iron 
{hap below the beam, which firetche~ the whole width 
of the building in the form of a rope, making part of 
the ornament of the ceiling. 45 

In all the roofs which we have conGdered hitherto Cafes ill 
the thruft is difcharged entirely from the walls by the which the 
tie-beam. But this cannot always be done. We fre- thruft cal> 

quently want great ekvation within, and arched ceil- n~t be f'[' 
ingo • In fuch cafes. it is a much more difficult matter ~roa~g;~c 
to keep the walls free of all prelfure outwards, and walls by 
there are few buildings where it is comp'etoly done. the tie
Yet this is the greateft fault of a mcf. We fhall jull beall1. 
point out the methods which may be molt [uccef,fully 
adopted. 

We have fdi.J that a tie.beam jull: perrorms the of
fice of a Uring~ We have [lid the [dme cf the king
poft. Now fuppofe two rafters AB, BC (fig. 25.) 
mO'leabl:: ab{)ut the joint n, and relling on the top of 
the walls. lf the line ED be filfpenJed [rom n, a:lci 
the two lines DA, DC be faltened to the fett Qf the 
rafters, and if thefe lines be incapable of extenficn, it 
is plain that aU thruLt is removed foro tl:e walb as cf-

feO. 1•1.ally 
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Ro<>f, fecrually as by a common tie-beam. And by !horten-
-~ ing BD to B d, we gain a greater infide height, and 

mOl e ro?m for an arched ceiling. Now if we fubfl:i
tute a kmg-poll: BD (fig. 26.) and two Hretchers or 
l1ammer.beams DA, DC for the other ftrings, and con
ne6t them firmly by means of iron {haps, we obtain our 
purpofe. 

the ties are alio not well calculated to refill the C!:rain Roof. 
to whieh the pieces are expofed. We hardly think that ~ 
thefe .roofs could be executed. 46 

It IS fcarce1y neceffary to remind the reader, that in Generalob
all that we have delivered on this fubjeCt, we have at- fervations. 
tended only to the conll:rutl:ion of the principal rafters 
or trulfes. In fm'clll buildings all the rafters an,: of one 
kind ;. bu~ in great buildings the whole weight of the . Let us compare this roof with a tie·beam roof in 

point of itrain and ftrength. Recur to fig. 25. and 
complete the parallelogram ABCF, and draw the dia
gonals AC, BF crowllg in E. Draw BG perpendi
cular to CD. We have feen that the weight of the 
roof (which we may call W) is to the horizontal thrull: 
at C as BF to EC; and if we exprefs this thrull: by 

cov,enng IS m~lde to rell: on a few princip'll rafters, 
which are conneCted by beams placed horizontally, and 

, WXEC 
T, we have 'I = .tlF • We may at prefent con-

fider BC as a lever moveable round the joint. B, and 
pulled at C in the direCtion EC by the hori:7ontal 
thrufl:, and held back by the ftring pulling in the direc
tion CD. Suppofe that the forces in the dirc:Ctions 
EC and CD are in equilibrio, and let us find the force 
S by which the ftring CD is ftrained. Thefe forces 
muft (b y the property of the lever) be inverfel y as the 
perpendiculars drawn from the centre of motion on the 
lines of their direCtion. Therefore BG ; BE = T : S, 

BE BE.EC 
and S = T X BG,= W X 13F.13G· 

Therefore the firain UpOH each of the ties DA and 
DC is always greater than the horizontal thrull: or the 
{train on a fimple tie-beam. This would be no great 
inconveilience, becaufe the fmallell: dimenfions that we 
could give to thefe ties, fo as to procure fufficient fix
tures to the adjoining pieces, are always fufficient to 
withfiand this Il:rain. But although the fame may be 
faid of the iron ftraps which make the ultimate connec
ti011S, there is always fome hazard of imperfeCt work, 
cracks or flaws, which are not perceived. We can 
judge with tolerable certainty of the foundnef.~ of a 
piece of timber, but cannot fay fo much of a piece of 
iron. Moreover, there is a prodigious f!:rain excited 
(1n the king-poll:, when BG i.; very !hort in comparifon 
of BE, namely, the force compounded of the two ftrains 
Sand S on the ties DA and DC. 

.But there is another defect from which the fhaight 
tie-beam is entirely free. All roofs fettle a little.
When, this roof fettles, and the points Band D de
[cend, the legs EA, BC mull: fpread further out, and 
thus a prelfure outwards is excited on the walls. It is 
feldom therefore that this kind of roof can be executed 
in this flmple form, and other contrivances are necelfary 
for counteraCting this fupervening aCtion on the walls. 
Fig. 27. is one of the bell: which we have feeo, and is 
executed with great fuccefs in the circus or equefirian 
theatre in Edinburgh, the width being 60 feet. The 
pieces EF and ED help to take otf fome of the weight, 
and by their greater uprightnef.~ they exert a fmaller 
thrull: on the walls. The beam D d is alfo a. fort of 
tmfs,bcam, having fomething of tEe fame effeCt. Mr 

'Price has given another very judicious one of this 
kind, Britifh Carpenter, Plate IK, fig. C, from which 
the tie-be'lm may be taken away, ar.d there will remain 
very little thruft on the walls. Thofe ,,,hieh he has gi
ven in the fol1owing Plate K are, in our opinion, very 
faulty. The whole ftrain in thefe laft roofs tends to 
break the raft~rs and ties tranfverfely, and the fixtures of 

either mortifed into them or fcarfed on them. Thefe 
are <:aUed pur/ins. Small rafters are laid from purlin tp 
purIm; and on thefe the,laths for tiles, or the ikirting. 
boa~ds for pates, are nailed. Thus the c.overing does 
not ImmedIately reft on the principal frames. This al-
lows fome more liberty in their con(truCtion, becaufe the 
garrets can be fo divided that the principal rafters {hall 
be in the partitions and the rel.1: left unincumbered. 
This con!l:ruCtibn is fo far analogous to that of floors 
~Yhi:h. are con(truCted with girders, binding, and bridge-
mg JOlfl:S. 

It may appear pre;uming in us to queftion the 
propriety of this practice. There are fituaLions in 
which it is unavoidable, as in the roofs of churches 
which can be allowed to rell: on forne pillars. . In oIhe; 
fituations, ·where partition-walls intervene at.a diflance 
not too Kreat for <l. fiout purlin, no principal rafters 
are necet!ary, and the whole may be roofed ~.vilh flwrt 
rafters of very flender fcantling. B)Jt in a great uni
for.m roof, which has no intermediate fupports, it re
qUires at leaft fome rea[ons for preferring this meth,~d 
of carca[e-ro~fing to the limpler method of making all 
the rafters alike. The method of carcafe-roofing re
quires the feleCtion of the greatcll: logs of timber, ~hich 
Rre Ce1dom of equal ftrength and foundnefs with thinner 
rafters. In thde the outfide planks can be taken off, 
and the beft part alone worked up. It al[o expofes to 
~1l the defeCts of work~nanfh~p in the mortifing of pur
lins, . and the w.eake.nmg of the. :afters by ,this very 
mortlfing; and It bnngs an addItIOnal load of purlins 
al'ld !hort rafte:rs. A roof thu~ conlhucted may Curely 
be compared wIth a floor of fimllar conll:ruCtion. Here 
there i~ not a fhadow of doubt, that if the girders were 
fawed mto planks, and thefe pbnks laid as joifl:s fuffici
ently near for carrying the f.looring boards, they will 
have the fdme ftrength as before, except fo much as is 
taken out of the timber by the faw. This will not 
an:ou.nt to one-ten:l~ par~ ~f the t~mber in the binding, 
bndgmg, and cellmg JOlil.S willch are an additional 
load; a?d. all. the mortifes and other joinings are fo 
many dmlInutlons of the ftrength of the girders; and 
as no part c:f a carpenter's work requires more ikill and 
accuracy of executIOn, we are expofed to many dunces 
of imperfection. But, not to refl: on thefe confider~. 
tions, howeve~ reafonable they may appear, we ihall re
late an expenment made by one on whOle judgment 
_and exactnefs we can depend. 

Two models of floors were made 18 inches fquare of C()n~:me.t 
t:le fineft uniform deal! which had been long feafoned. hy experi
The one confIlt.ed of hmple joill:s, and the other w~s m~nt. 
~r~med ,With gl:d~rs, binding, bridging, and ceiling 
JOlftS. fhe phIln Jams of the one contained the fame 
quantity of timber with the· girders alone" of the other, 
and both were made by a moll: accurate workman. 
1 hey werc placed in wooden trunks 18 inches fquare 

within, 
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within and relted on a ftrong projeCi:ion on the inlide. 
Small' {hot was gradually poured in upon the. flo.o~s, [0 
as to {pread uniformly over them. The plam JOliled 
floor broke down with 487 pounds, and the carcafe floor 
with 3 2 7. The firft broke without giving any warn
ing ; the other gave a violent crack when 294 pounds 
had been poured in. . 

A trial had been made before, and the loads were 
341 and 482. But the models having been made by a 
Je[s accurate hand, it was not thought a fair fpecimen 
of the f!:rength which might be given to a carcafe 
floor. 

The only argument of weight which we can recol
leCt in favour of the compound conflruCtion of roofs is, 
that the plain method would prodigiou:l1y increafe the 
quantity of work; would admit nothing but long tim. 
ber, which would greatly add to the expence; and 
would make tl:e garrets a mere thicket of planks. We 
admit thil> in its full force; but we continue to be of 
the opinion that plain roofs are greatly fuperior in point 
of flrength, and therefore {hould be adopted in cafes 
where the great difficulty is to infure this necelfary cir. 
cumf!:ance. 

It would appear very negleCtful to omit an account 
of the roofs put :>:1 round IDuildings, fuch a5 domes, cu· 
polas and the like. They appear to be the moil 
difficult tlliks in the carpenter art. But the difficulty 
lies entirely in the mode offraming, or what the French 
call the trait de charpenteri". The view which we 
are taking of the fubjeCt, as a part of mechanical fci
ence, has little conneCtion with this. It is plain, that 
whatever form of a trufs is excellent in a fquare build
ing mufl be equally fa as one of the frames of a round
one; and the only difficulty i, how to manage their mu· 
tual interfeCtions at the top. Some of them mufl be 
diCcontinued before they rc;tch that length, and common 
fenfe will teach us to cut them thol t alternately, and al
ways leave as many, that they may ftand equally thick 
as at their firf!: fpringing from the bafe of the dome. 
Thus the length of the purIms which relch from trufs 
to trufs will never be too great. 

The truth is, that a round bu~lding which gatbers 
in at top, like .l glaiS.hou[e, a potter's kiln, or a fpire 
Heeple, inflead of ceing the m()ft difficult to erect with 
Hability, is at all others the eafieft. Nothing can {how 
this more forcibly th:m daily praCi:ice, where they are 
run up without cc:ntres and without fcntfoldings; and it 
requires grofs blunders indeed in the choi·ce of their out
line to pm them in much danger of falling from a want 
of equilibrium. In like manner, a dome of carpentry 
can hardly fall. give it what Ih>lpe or wInt conflruCtion 
you will. It UJnllot fall unlefs fome P,lTt of it flies out 
at the bottom: an iron hoop round. it, or (hap& at the 
joinings of the tru.ffes and purlins, which make an equi
valent to a hoop, wil-l efFeCl:U<llly fecure it. And as 
beauty requires that a dome 1ball fpring almofl perpen
dicularly fr()m 'he wall,it is evident that there is hard
ly any thrull to force out the walls. The cnly part 
where this is to be guarded againll is, where the tan
gent is inclined about 40 or 50 degrees to the horizon. 
Here it will be proper to make a courfe of firm. bori. 
7.ontal joinings. 

We doubt not but that domes of carpentry will now 
be raifed of great extent. The Halle du Bled at Pa~ 
]lis of 2.00 feet in. diameter,. was the inv.entioIl, of an. ixr. 

telligent carpenter, the Sieur Moulineau. He was not Roof 
by any means a man of fcience, blat had much more me. ~ 
chanical knowledge than artifans ufually have, and was 
convinced that a very thin {hell of timber might not only 
be fo lhaped as to be nearly in equilibrio, but that ifhoop· 
ed or firmly conneCt-ed horizontally, it would hav.: all 
the ftiffnefs that ,vas necelf.try; and he plefented his-
projeCi: to the magif!:racy of Paris. The grandeur of it 
pleafed them, but they doubted of its pollibility. Be. 
ing a great public wor~, they prevailed on the Acade-
my of Sciences to confider it. The members, who 
were competent judges, were inf!:antly {huck with the 
juflnefs of Mr Moulinea.l1's principles, and afloni{hed 
that a thing fo plain had not been long familiar to eve· 
ry houfe.carpenter. It quickly became an univerfal to-
pic of converfalion, difpute, and cabal, in the polite 
circles of Paris. But the Academy having given a 
very favourable report of their opinion, the projeCt was -
immediately carried into execution, and foon comple-
ted, and now f!:ands as one of the ~re.tt exhibitions of 
Pari~. 

The conflruCi:ion of tb:s dome is the fimpleff tbing 
that can be imagined. The circular ribs which com
pofe it conlifl of planks nine feet long, 13 inches broad, 
and three inches thick; and each rib contifl:s of three of 
thefe planks bolted together in fuch a manner that two 
joints meet. A rib is begun, for inilance, with a plank 
of three feet long flanding between one of fix feet and 
another of nine, and this is continued to the head of it. 
No machinery was necelfalY for carrying up [uch fmall 
pieces, and the whole went up like a piece of brick.· 
layer's work. At various dillances thefe ribs were con. 
neCted horizontally by purlins and iron fliaps, whi~ 
made fo many hoops to the whole. When the worK 
had reached fuch a height, that the diflance of the ribs 
was two-thirds of the original diftance, every third rib 
was difcontinued, and the fpace was left open and gla. 
zed. Wben carried fo much higher tha.t the dif!:ance 
of the ribs is one-third of the original diflance, every 
fecond rib (now' conliiling of two ribs very near each 
other) is in like manner difcontinued, and the v:oid is 
glazed. A little above this the heads of the ribs are 
framed into a circular ring of timber, whlch forms a 
wide opening in the middle; 07er which is a glazed ca. 
n()pyor umbrella, with an opening between it and the 
dome for allowing the heated air to get out. All who 
have feen this dome fay, that it is the mof!: beautiful and, 
magnificent objeCt they have ever beheld. 

The only difficulty which occurs in the confhuCtion 
of wooden domes is, when they are unequally loaded, 
by carrying a heavy lanthcrn or cupola in the middle. 
In fuch a caf.:, if the dome were a mere {hell, it would 
be crulbed in at the trop,. or the aCtion of the wind on 
the lanthern might tear it out of its place.. Such a 
dome mufl: therefore conGfl of trulfed frames. Mr 
Price has given a very good one in his plate OP, tho' 
much. flronger in the truffes than there was any oc
caGon for. Tbi<> caufes a great lofs of room, and 
throws the lights of the lanthern too far up.. It is.e\,i
dently copied from Sir Chriftopher Wren's dome of 
St Paul's church in London;. a model of propriety in 
its particular fituation, but by: no me:ms a general mo~ 
del of a. wooden dome.' It reLls on the brick cone 
within it; and Sir Chri!l:opher has very ingenioully: 
made ufe of it for fl:iffenins. this cone,. as any, intelligent: 

. ~erfoll~ 
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1>,nof. perfon will rercieve by attending to its conilruction 
~ (See Price. Plate OP). 

Fig. 28. reprefents a dome executed in the RegiLler 
Office in Edinburgh by James and Robert Adams, 
and i3 very agree.ble to mechanical principles. The 
iran is 50 feet clear, and the thiC;knefs is only 4{. 

49 k .. 1 k' Farther re- We cannot ta e leave of the fubJeC1: WIt lout ta mg 
mark. nn fome notice of what we have already fpoken of with 
Norman commendation by the name of Norman rco/s. We 
no~ I called them Norman, becaufe they were frequent yex-

ec:ute<i by that people foon after their efl:ablifhment in 
Italy and other pa,rts of the fouth of Europe, and I?e
came the prevailing t2.fl:e in aU the great baronial car. 
tles. Their architects were rivals to the Saracens and 
Moors, who about that time built many Chrifl:ian 
churches; and the architecture which we now call Go
thic feerns to have arifen from their joint labours. 

The principle of a Norman roof is extremely fimple. 
The rafters all butted on joggled king-pofts AF, BG, 
CH, &c.(fig. 29.), and braces or ties were then dif
pofed in the intervals. In the middle of the-roof HB 
.md HD are evidently ties in a ftate of extenfion, 
while the poft CH is compre/Ted by them. Towards 
the walls on each fide, as bttween B al;d F, and be
tween F and L, they are braqes, and are compreffed. 
The ends of the pofts were generally ornamented with 
knots of flowers, embolfed globes, and the like, and 
the whole texture of the trufs was exhibited and drelfed 
out. 

This con!l:ruction admits of employing very' {hort 
timbers; and this verycircumfl:ance gives greater ftrength 
to the tru!\ becaufe the angle which the brotce or tie 
mllkes with the rafter is more open. We may aHo per
ceive that all thrufl: m~y be taken off the walls. If 
the pieces AF, BF, LF; be removed, all the remaining 
diagonal pieces at!: as ties, and the pieces directed to 
the centre act as ftruts; and it may alfo be obferved, 
that the principle will apply equally to a ftraight or 
flat roof or to a floor. A floor fuch as abc, having 
the joint in two pieces a b, b c, with a ftrut b d, and 
two ties, will require a much greater weight to break 
it than if it had a continued joi{t a c of the fame fcant
linE' And,lafl:ly-, a piece of timber acting as a tie is 
much {honger than the fame piece acting as a fh ut; 
for in the latter fituation it is expofed to bending, and 
when ber.t it is much lefs able to withfl:and a very great 
firJ.in. It mnfl: be acknowledged, however, that this 
advantage is bal:mced by the great inferiority of the 
joints in point of ftrength. The joint of a tie depends 
wholly on the pins; for this rearon ties are never ufed 
in heavy works withcrit firapping the joints with iron. 
In the 100fs we are now defcribing the diagonal pieces 
()f the middle part only act purely as ties, while th()fe 
towards the fides act as {truts or I;lraces. Indeed they 

.are feldom of f> very umple conftruction as we have 
defcribed, and are more genera 11y confl:ructed like the 
iketch in fig. 30. having two fets of rafters AB, a b, 
and the angies are filled up with thin planks, wbich give 
great ftiffnefs and frrength. They have alfo a dpuble 
fet of ,purlins, which connect the different trulfes, The 
roof being t;1llS divide'd into fql1ares, other purlins run 
between the middle points E of the rafters. The raf .. 
tel' is fupported at E by a cheek put between it and 
the under rafter. The middle point of each fquare of 

I 

the roof is fUf'ported and fl:iffened by f0llr braces, one Roof 
of which fpl ings flOm e, and its oppoute from the fl- II 
milar part of the adjoining trufs. The other two bra- R'JOk. 

ces fpring from the middle poipts of the lower purlins, ~ 
which go horizontally from a andb to the next trufs, 
and are fupporred by planks in the fame maimer ~s the 
rafters. By this contrivance t'he whole becomes very 
ftiff and {hong. ' 

We hope that the reader will not be difpleafed witll con,f:
our having taken fame notice of what was the pride of fion. 
our ancellors, and conftituted a great rart of the finery 
of the grand ball, where tho: fedua,l lord alfembled his 
valfals and difplayed his mJgnificence. The inteliigent 
mechanic will fee much to c('mmend ; and all who look 
at there roofs admire their apparent flimfy Iightnefs, 
and wonder at their duration. We have feen a hall of 
57 feet wide, the roof Df which was ill four diviu(,ns, 
like a kirb roof, and the trulfes were af)()ut 16 feet afun-
der. They were fingle rafters, as in fig. 30. and their 
dimenuons were only eight inches by fix. The roof 
appeared perfectly found, and had been fianding ever 
fince the year 1425. " 

Much d ,,,.hat has been faid on this fubject may be 
applied to the confl:ruction of wooden bridges and the 
centen for turning the arches of ftone-bridges. ,But 
the farther difCuHioll of this muft be the employment of 
another article. 

ROOFING, the materials of which the roof of a 
houie is compofed. See the foregoing article. 

ROOK, in ornithology. See CORVUS.' , 
Rooks are very deftrucl:ive of corn, efpecially of 

wheat. They fearch out the lands where it is fown, and 
watching them more carefully than the owners, they 
perceive when the feed firfl: begins to {hoot up its 
blade; this is the time of their feeding on it. They wil~ 
not b~ at the pains of fearch;ng for it at random in the 
fown land, for that is mct"; trouble than fo fmall a 
grain will requite them for: but as foon as thefe blades 
appear, they are by them directed, without 10fs of time 
or pains, to the places where the grains lie; and iri 
three or four days time they will root up fuch vaft 
quantities, that a good crop is often thus defl:royed in 
embryo. After a few days the wheat continuing to 
grow, its blades appear green above ground; and then 
the time of danger from thefe birds is over; for then 
the feeds ate fo far robbed of their mealy matter, that 
they are of no value to that bird, and it will no longer 
give itfelf the trouble to deftroy them. 

W"heat that is fown fo early as to {hoot up its green 
blades before the harveft is all carried in, is in no dan
ger from thefe birds; becaufe while it is in a fl:ate 
worth their fearching for, the fcattered corn in the har
vefl: fields is eafier come at, and they feed wholly on 
this, neglecting the fown grain. But as this cannot al
wap be done, the farmers, to drive away thefe r;1venous 
and mifchievous birds, di~ holes in the ground and ftick 
up the feathers of rooks m them, and hang np dead 
rooks on fticks in feveral parts of the fiel(ls; but all 
this is of very little ufe ; for the living rooks will tear 
up the ground about the feathers, and under the dead 
ones, to Lteal the feeds. A much better way than ei
ther is to tear feveral rooks to pieces, and to leatter the 
pieces over the fields; but this lafts but a little while, 
fe'r the kites and other birds (Jf prey foon carry off tIle 
pieces and feed upon them. A gun is a good remedy 

while 
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Rooke. while the perfon who has it is prefent; but as ,roon as 
~ he is gone they will return wIth redoubled vIgour to 

the field ;nd tear up every thing before them. 
The beft remedy the farmer has is to watch well the 

time of the corn's being in the condition in which they 
feed upon it; and as this lafts only a few days, he 
1hould keep a boy in conftant pay to watch the field 
from day-break till the dufk of the evening. Every 
time they fettle upon the ground to fly over it, the boy 
is to holloa, and throw up a de:ld rook illtu the air: 
this will always make them rife; and by degrees they 
will be fo tired of this conftant difturbance, that they 
will feek out other places of preying, alld wiIlleave the 
ground even before the time of the corn's being unfit 
for them. The rea[on of their riling at the tofIing up 
of their dcad fellO\\'·creature is, that they are a bird 
extremely apprehenfive of danger. and they are always 
alarmed when one of their comrades rifes. They take 
this for the rifing of an out· bird, and all fly off at the 
fignal. 

ROOKE (Sir George), a gallant naval commander, 
born of an ancient and honourable family in Kent, in 
England, in 1650. His merit raifed him by regal:lr 
fieps to be vice-admiral of the blue: in which fl:ation he 
ferved in the battle of La Hogue, on the nd of May 
169Z; when it was owing to his vigorous behaviour, 
that the lafl: fl:roke was given on that important day, 
which threw the French entirely into confufion. :But 
the next day he obtained ftill more glory; for he had 
orders to go into La Hogue, and burn the enemy's 
fhips as they lay there. There were 13 large men of 
war, which had crowded as far up as pollible; and the 
tranfports, tenders, and ammunition thips, were dif
pofed in fuch a manner that it was thought impollible 
to burn them. Befides, the French camp was in fight, 
with all the French and lriDl troops that were to have 
been employed in the invafion of England; and feveral 
batteries were raifed on the coafi, well provided with 
heavy artillery. The vice-admiral made the nece/fary 
preparations for obeying his orders, but found it im
poilible to carry in the lhips of his fquadron : he there
fore ordered his light frigates to ply in clofe to the 
thore ; and having manned out all his boats, went him
{elf to give directions for the attack, burnt that very 
night fix three-deck-fhips, and the next day fix more, 
from 76 to 60 guns, together with mofl: of the tranf
ports and ammunition vefTcls; and this under the fire 
of aU the batteries juA. mentioned, and in fight of all 
the French and Irilh troops: yet this bold aClion call 
the lives of no more than ten men. The vice-admiral's 
behaviour on this occauon appeared fo great to King 
Willianl, that having no opportunity at that time of 
promoting 1:in~, he fettled a penfion of 100;) 1. per an
num on him fer life; and afterwards going to Portf
mouth to ~iew the tieet, went on beard Mr. Rooke's 
fhip, dined v;ith him, and then conferred on him the 
honour of kni,c:;hthood, h::: having a little before made 
him vice-admir'll of the red. 

In confe,.quence of otber iervices he was in 1694 
niii::cl to the rank of admiral of the blue: towards 
the clofe of the I'.:::\t Year, he was admiral of the 
white; and ,,,as al[o app:;;nted admiral and com
n:ander in chief in t};e Mediterranean. 

During King 'William's rei;!;, Sir George was twice 
e1eCled member for Portlmouth ; and UDon the accef-
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lion of ~een Anne in 1703, he was conflituted "ice- R~ok¢ 
admiral and lieutenant of the admiralty of England, as II 
alfo lieutenant of the fleets and feas of the kingdom. ~ 
Upon the declaration of war againll FULDce he was 
ordered to command a fleet fent againll Cadiz, the 
duke of Ormond having the command of the land 
forces. On his palfage home, receiving an 'account that 
the galleons, under the efcort of a [hong French fqua-
dron, were got into the harbour of Vigo, he refolved 
to attack them; and on the I I th of OClober came be· 
fore the harbour of Rondondellot where the French 
commander had negleCled nothing necefTary for putting 
the place into the beft pofl:ure of defence. But not-
with Handing this, a detachment of 15 Englifh and 10 
Dutch men of war, of the line of battle, with all the 
fire thips, were ordered in; the frigates and bomb-vef-
fels followed; the great thips moved after them, and 
the army landed near Rondondello. The whole fervice 
was performed under Sir George's direClions, with ad. 
mirable conduCl and bravery; for, in {hort, all the [hips 
were dellroyed or taken, prodigious damage done to 
the enemy, and vall wealth acquired by the allies. 
For this aClion Sir George received tile thanks of the 
Houfe of Commons, a day of thankfgiving was ap-
pointed both by the queen and the Hates-general. and 
Sir George was promoted to a feat in the privy-coun-
cil; yet, notwithfranding this, the Haufe of Lords 
refolved to inquire into his condua: at Cadiz. But 
he fo fully juftified himfelf, that a vote was pafTed, 
approving his behaviour. 

In the fpring of the year 17°4, Sir George com
manded the fhips of war which conveyed King Chao III. 
of Spain to Lillion. In July, he attacked Gibralter; 
when, by the bravery of the Englith feamen, the place 
was taken on the z4th, though the town was extremely 
ftrang, well furnithed with ammunition, and had 100 
guns mounted, all facing the fea and the narrow pafTes 
to the land: An aClion which was conceived and ex
ecuted in lefs than a week; though it has Lince endured 
fieges of many months continuance, and more than once 
baffled the united forces of France and Spain. This 
brave officer being at lall obliged, by the prevalence of 
party-fpirit, to quit the fervice of his country, retired 
to his feat in K(nt; where he fpent the remainder of 
his days as a private gentleman. 

He was thrice married; and by' his fecond lady Mrs 
Luttrell left one fan. He died January Z4. 1708-9, 
in his 58th year, and was ~uried, in Canterbury cathe
dral, where a monument is ereClcd to hili memory. In 
his private lite he was a good hufband and a kind maf
ter, lived hofpitably towards his neighbours, and left 
behind him a moderate fortune; fo moderate, that when 
he came to make his will, it furprifed thofe who were 
prefent: but Sir George affigned the reafcll in a few 
words, " I do not leave much (faid he), but what I 
leave was honeftly gCltten; it never coil ~ [ailor a tear 
or the nation a farthing." 1 

ROOM, a chamber, parlour~ or other apartment ill 
a houie. See ARCHITECTURE and VENTlLATION. 

ROOT, among botaniii:s, denotes that part of a 
plant which imbibes the ntltritious juices of the earth, 
and tranfmits them to the other parts. See PL.\~:T and 
R.ADIX. 

COlOMS extraaed from Roon. See COLouR.Ma.!.i/lg, 
nO 41• 
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~()I)t, ROOT, in algebra and arithmetic, denotes any num
lIla~;:~. ber which, multipli.ed by itfelf once or oftener, produ-
~ ces any other number; and is called the /quare, cube, 

bi,quadrate, &c. root, according to number of multipli
cations. Thus, 2 is the fquare.root of 4-; the cube
root of 8 ; the biquadr<l.te-root of 16, &c. 

ROPE, i~ a word too familiar to need a defi-
.. nition ; and we need fay no more than that it is only 

applied to a confiderable colleCtion of twifl:ed fibres. 
Smaller bands are called lines, fi:ring,s, cords; and it is 
not applied with great propriety even to thofe, unlefs 
they are com pofed of fmaller things of the fame kind 
tw.ifl:ed together. Two hay bands twifl:ed together 
would be called a rope. All the different kinds of this 
manufaCture, from a fi(hing.line or whip-cord to the 
cable of a firfl: rate {hip of war, go by the general name 
of CORDAGE. 

Ropes are made of every fubfl:ance that is fufficiently 
fibrous, flexible, and tenacious, but chiefly of the barks 
of plants. The Chinefe and other orientals even make 
them of the ligneous parts of feveral plants, fuch as cer
tain bamboos and reeds, the ftems of the aloes, the fi. 
brous covering of the cocoa nut, the filaments of the 
cotton pod, and the leaves of fome grafTes, fuch as the 
fparte (Lygeum, Linn). The aloe (Agave, Linn.) 
and the fparte exceed all others in ftrength. But the 
barks of plants are the moft produ€tive of fibrous matter 
it for this manufaCture. Thofe of the Linden tree 
('Tilia), of the willow, the bramble, the nettle, are 
frequently ufed: but hemp and flax are of all others 
the bell; and of thefe the hemp is preferred, and em
ployed in all cordage exceeding the fize of a line, and 
even in m,any of this denomination. 

Hemp is very various in its ufeful qualities. Thefe 
are great firength, and the length and finenefs of the 
fibre. Being a plant of very greedy growth, it fucks 
up much of the unaltered juices of the foil, and there
fore differs greatly according to its foil, climate, and 
.culture. The bell: in Europe comes to us through 
Riga, to which port it is brought from very dill:ant 
places to the fouthward. It is known by the name of 
Riga rEin (that is, clean) hemp. Its fibre is not the 
longeft (at leafl: in the drefTed llate in which we get it) 
of all others, but it is the finefl:, moft flexible, and 
ftrongell. The next to this is fuppofed to be the Pe
tedburgh braak hemp. Other hemps are elleemed 
nearly in the following order :-Riga outiliot, Peterf
burgh· out(hot, hemp from Koningfburgh, Archangel, 
Sweden, Memel. Chucking is a name given to a hemp 
that comes from various places, long in the fibre, but 
coarfe and har(h, and its firength is inferior to hemps 
which one would think weaker. Its texture is [uch, 
that it does not admit fplitting with the hatchel fo as 
to be more completely dreiTed. It is therefore kept in 
its coarfe form, and ufed' for inferior cordage. It is 
however a good and fl:rong hemp, but wrll not make 
fine work. There are doubtlefs many good hemps in 
the fouthern parts of Europe, but little of them is 
brought to our market. Codilla, half clean, &c. are 
portions of the abovementioned hemps, feparated by 
the dreffing, and may be confidered as broken fibres of 
thofe hemps. 

Only the firfl: qualities are manufaCtured for the rig
ging of the Britilb navy and for the {hips of their Eaft 
India company. 

ROP 
ROPE-MARING is an art of very great importance; Rope .. 

and there ate few that better deferve the attention of ~ 
the intelligent obferver. Hardly any art can be car- I 

ried on without theaffillance of the rope-maker. Cor- Importanre 
dage makes the very finews and mufcles of a {hip; and o~ the art 
every improvement which can be made in its prepara. ~ak~~; 
tion, either in refpeCt to ftrength or pliablenefs, mull. • 
be of immenfe fervice to the mariner, and to the com-
merce and the defence of nations. 

We {hall give a very (hort account of the manufac
ture, which will not indeed fully infl:ruCt the artificers, 
but will give fuch a view of the procefs as {hall enable 
the reader to judge, from principle, of the propriety of 
the different parta of the manipulation, and' perceive its 
defeCts, and the means for removing them. ~ 

The aim of the rope-maker is to unite the ftrength T:~ ~~l p£ 
of a great number of fibres •. This would be done in :ni~~ t~: tl.l 
the completefl: manner by laymg the fibres parallel to firength 9£ 
each other, and faftening the bandle at the two ends: numerous 
but this would be of very limited ufe, becaufe the fi- fibres. 
bres are {hort, not exceeding three feet and an half at an 
average. They mull therefore be entangled together, 
in fuch a manner that the ftrength of a fibre {hall not 
be able to draw it out from among the reft of the bun-
dle. This is done by twifting or twining them toge-
ther, which caufes them mutually to comprefs e<lch 
other. When the fibres are fo difpofed in a long 
fkain, that their ends fucceed each other along its 
length, without many of the!lJ. meeting in one place, 
and this fkain is twilled round and round, we may caufe 
them to comprefs each other to any degree we pleafe, 
and the friCtion on a fibre which we attempt to pull 
out may be more than its cohefian can overcome. It 
will therefore break. Confequently, if we pull at this 
twifl:ed fkain, we will not feparate it by drawing 
one parcel uut from among the refl:, but the whole 
fibres will break; and if the diftribution of the fibres 
has been very equable, tae' ikain will be nearly of the 
fame firength in every part. If there is liny part 
where many ends of fibres meet, the fkain will break 
in that part. 3 

We know very well that we can twifl: a fkain of There fi
fibres fo very hard, that it will break with any attempt ~re; may h 
to twill it harder. In this ftate all the fibres are al- t e.~ ~uc 
ready ftrained to the utmofl: of their ftrength. Such a t:Ibr:a':s 
fkain of fibres can have no ftrength. It cannot carry a with the 
weight, becaufe each fibre is already ftrained in the 17afi addi
fame manner as ifloaded with as much weight as it is tlO~al 
able to bear. What we have faid of this extreme cafe tWIll. 
is true in a certain extent of enry degree of twift that 
we give the fibres. Whatever force is acruallyexerted 
by a twiH:ed fibre, in oruer that it may fufficiently com-
prefs the reLt to hinder them from being drawn out, 
mufl: be confidered as a weight hanging on that fibre, 
and muft be deduced from irs abfolute ftrength of 'co-
hefion, before we can efl:imate the firength ot the ikain. 
The ftrength of the fkain is the remainder of the ab-
foluce ftrength of the fibres, after we have deduced the 
force employed in twilling them together. ~ 

From this obfervalion may be deduced a fundamen- Pra6bcal 
tal principle in rope-making, that all twi!i:ing, beyond IIlfercnce. 
what is necefTary fOJ prevelltirgthe fibres from being 
drawn out without breaking, dimini'fhes the Hrength of 
the cordage, and {hould be avoided when in our power. 
It is of importance to keep this in mind. 

It 



ROP 
ltope. It is necefTary then to twill: the fibres of hemp toge· 

making. ther. in order to make a rope; but we {hould make a 
~ very bad rope if we contented ourfelves with twifiing 
Metho(! to together a bunch of hemp fufficiently large to with
?eob~er.vcd !1:and the firains to which the rope is to be expofed. 
10 twIibllg A j' I . f h d' Id th fiB soon as we et It go out 0 our an s, It won un-

e res. twili itfelf, and be again a loofe bundle of hemp; for 
the fibres are £lrained, and they are in a confiderable 
degree elall:ic; they contract again, and thus untwill 
the rope or ikain. It is !leceiTary to contrive the twill: 
in fuch a manner, that the tendency to un twill: in one 
part may act againn: the fame tendency in another dnd 

6 
Spinning 
of ropc
yarns. 

balance it. The proce[s, therefore, of rope-making is 
more complic;;tted. 

The urn: part of this procefs is SPINNING of ROPE
YARN s. This is done in various ways, and with diffe
rent machinery, according to the nature of the intend
ed cordage. We {han confine ollr defcription to the 
manufaCture of the larger kinds, fuch as are u[ed for 

7 the £landing and running rigging of !hips. 
Defcription An alley or walk is inclofed for the purpofe, about 
of th~ ap-d 200 fathoms long, and of a breadth fuited to the extent 
paratus an f hr.. A ner of 0 t e manUlacture. It IS fcmetlmes covered above. t 
~f;;git. the upper end of this ROPE-WALK is fet up the fpin

Plate ning.wheel, of a form re[embling that in fig. I. The 
CCCCXLI. band of this wheel goes over feveral rollers called 

WHIRLS, turning on pivots in brafs holes. The pi
vots at one end come through the frame, and termi
nate in little hooks. The wheel being- turned by a 
winch, gives motion in one direction to all thofe whirls. 
The fjJinner has a bundle of dreiTed hemp round his 
waill:, with the two ends meeting before him. The 
hemp i, l<lid in this bundle in the fame way that wo
men fpread the flax on the di!1:aff. There is great VOl

riety in this; but the general aim is to lay the fibres in 
fueh a manner, that as long as the bundle lall:s there 
nlay be an equal number of the ends at the extremi. 
ty, and that a fibre may never offer itfelf double or in 
a bight. The fpinner draws out a proper number of 
fibres, twi{{s them with his fingers, and having got a 
fufficient length detlched, he fixes it to the hook of a 
whirl. The wheel is now turned, and the ikain is 
twill:ed, becoming what is called a ROPE-YARN, tll1d the 
fpinner walks backwards J;)OWN the rope.walk. The 
part already twill:ed draws along with it more fibres 
out of the bundle. The fpinner aids this with his fin
gers, fupplying hemp in due proportion as he walks 
away from the wheel, and taking care that the fibres 
come in equally from both fides of his bundle, and that 
they enter always with their ends, and nnt by the 
middle, which would double them. He lhould alfo 
endeavour to enter every fibre at the heart of the yarn. 
This will cau[e all the fibres to mix equally in making 
it up, and will make the work fmooth, becaufe one end 
of each fihre is by this means buried among the reil:, and 
the other end only lies outward; aoo this, in paffing 
through the grafp of the Spinner, who prelfes it tight 
with his thumb and p..llm, is alfo made to lie fmooth. 
The greatell: fault that can be committed in fpinning is 
to allow a jinall thread to be twilled off from one fide 
of the hemp, and then to cover this with hemp fllpplied 
from the other fide: for it is evident that the fibres of 
the central thread make very long fpiral" and the ikin 
of fibres which covers them muil: be much more oblique. 
This covering has but little conneaion with what is. 

ltOP 
below it, and will ea/lly be detached. Ihlt even while R(l1:'e-
it remains, the yarn cannot be thong; for on pulling ~ 
it, the middle part, which lies the Il:raightell:, mun: bear 
all the ll:rain, while the outer fibres, that are lying ob-
liquely, are only drawn a little more parallel to the 
axis. This defeCt will always happen if the hemp be 
fupplied in a confiderable body to a yarn that is then 
fpinnhg fmall. Into whatever part of the yarn it i:i 
made to enter, it becom~s a fort of loofely connected 
wrapper. Such a yarn, when untwill:ed a little, will 
have the appearance of fig. 2. while a good yarn looks 
like fig. 3. A good fpinner therefore endeavours al~ 
ways to fnpply the hemp in the form of a thin flat ikain 
with his left hand, while his right is employed in grafp-
ing firmly the yarn that is twining off, and in holding 
it tight from the whirl, that it may not run into loop. 
or KINKS. 

It is evident, that both the arrangement of the fibres 
and the degree of twill:ing depend on the {kill and dex
terity of the fpinner, and that he mull: be illLtruCted, 
not by a book, but by a ma£ler. The degree of twill: 
depends on the rate of the wheel's motion, combined 
with the retrograde walk of the fpinner. 

We may fuppofe him arrived at the /o'LPJer end of the 
walk, or as far as is neceiTary for the intended length of 
his yam. He calls out, and another fpinner immedi
ately detaches the yam from the hook of the wIlirl. 
gives it to another, who carries it afide to the reel, and 
this fecond {pinner attaches his own hemp to the whirl 
hook. In the mean time, the firll: fpinner keeps fall 
hold of the end of his yarn; for the hemp, being dry, 
is very elallic, and ifhe were to let itgo out of his hand 
it would inll:antly untwill:, and become little better than 
loofe hemp. He waits, therefore, till he fees the reeler 
begin to turn the reel, and he goes {},)wly up the walk, 
keeping the yarn of an equal tightnefs all the way, till 
he arrives at the wheel, where he waits with his yarn in 
hand till another fpinner has fini{hed his yarn. The 
firn: fpinner takes' it off the whirl hook, joins it to his 
own, that it may follow it on the reel, and begins a 
new yarn. 8 

. Rope.yarns, for the greate£l part .of the large rig- Different 
glOg, are from a quarter of an inch to fomewhat mne kincs of 
than a third of ai1 inch in circumference, or of fuch a rope-yarns. 
fi:z;e that 160 fathoms weigh from 3} to 4 pounds when 
white. The different fizes of yarns are Ilamed from 
the number of them contained in a il:rand of a rope of 
three inches in circumference. Few are fo coarfe that 
16 will make a !1:rand of Britilh cor da,~ e; 18 is not un~ 
frequent for cable yarns, or yams [pun from harfh and 
coarfe hemp; 25 is, we believe, the fineil: fize which is 
worked up for the rigging of a fhip. Much finer are 
indeed fpun for founding lines, fifhing lines, and many 
othH marine ufes and for the other demands of fociety. 
Ten good fpinners will work op above 600 weight of 
hemp in a day; but this depends on the weather. in very 
dry \\-eath~r the hemp is very elall:ic, and requires great 
attention to make fm'loth work. In the warmer ciimates, 
the fpinn~r is permitted to moill:en the rag with which 
he grafps the yarn in his right hand for each yarn. No 
work can be done in an open fpinning walk in rainy W(!a. 

ther, becaufe the yarns would not take on the tar, if 
immediately tarred, and w0uld rot if kept 011 the reel 
for a long time. 

The fecond part of the proc;:{~ is the converfion of 
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Ro~c- the yarns into what may with propriety be called a rope, tion in which they are twill:ed. Let fig. S. be luppofed 

mill,mg, cord, or line. That we may have a clear conception of a crofs fection of the two yarns touching each other at 
'-9 the principle which regulates this part of the procefs, d, and there glued to a board. The fibres of each pull 
Metho~ of we fhall begin with the fimplell: pollible cafe, the union obliquely; that is, they both pull away from the board, 
convtrtmg of two yarns into one line. This is not a very ufua} and pull laterally. The direction of this lateral pull of 
the rop~- r b' £, ,. b r I .n.' £, . fi 1" h fib 'h fi f h ' . la riC or nggmg, ut we Ie eu It or Its Imp IClty. teres III t e circum ere nee 0 eac yarn IS repre-
yams mto When hemp has been fiplit into very fine fibres by the fented by the little darts drawn round the circumfe-ropes, 
cords, or hatchel, it becomes exceedingly foft and pliant, and af- rences. Thefe actions direcHy.oppofe and balance each 

. lines. ter it has lain for fome time in the form of fine yarn, it other «t d; but in the femicitcles 0 e t, t f 0, they evi-
,may be unreeled and thrown loofe, without loling much dently confpire to turn the board round in the fame di
. of its twill:. Two fuch yarns may be put on the whirl rection. The fame may be faid of the outer halves of 
of a fpinning wheel, and thrown, like flaxen yarn, fo any circles. defcribed within thefe. In the inner halves 
as to make fewing thread .. It is in this way, indeed, of thefe inner circles the actions of fome fibres oppofe 
:t11at the failmaker'.s fewing thread is manufactured; and each other; but in every circle there are many more 
when it has been kept on the reel, or on balls or bob· confpiring aCtions .than oppofing ones, and the confpi
bins, for fome time, it retains its twill: as well as its ufes ring actions exert themfclves by longer levers, fo that 
require. But this is hy no means the cafe with yarns their joint momelatum greatly exceeds that of the op~ 
fpun for great cordage. The hemp is fo elafl:ic, the pofing forces. It may be demonfl:rated, that if all the 
-number of fibres twilled together is fo great, and the fibres exert equal forces, the force which te;nds to turn 
diameter of the yarn (which is a fort of lever on which the board round the common axis is j- of the force em-
the elall:icity of the fibre exerts itfe1f) is fo conlider- ployed to twill: both the yarns. . 
.able, that 110 keeping will make the fibres retain this con-- Suppofe then that the folid body to which the yarns 
{trained pofition. The end of a rope·yarn being thrown are attached is at liberty to turn round the commOR 
loofe, it will immedidtely umwifi, and this with conli- axis; it cannot do this ~{ithout carrying the yarns 
rlerable force and fpeed. It would, therefore, be a round with it. They mull:, therefore, turn round each 
fruitlefs attempt to twill: two fuch yarns together; yet other, and thus compofe a rope or cord It I, having its 
the ingenuity of man> has contrived to make ufe of this component yarns (now calledfirands) lying in a direc
-very tendency to untwill: not only to counteract itfe1f, tion oppolite to that of the fibres in each fl:rand. The 
but even to produce another and a permanent twifl:, rope will take this twill, while each of the {hands is 
which requires force to undo it, and which will reco- really untwifiing, and the motion will not ll:op till all 
ver itfe1f wken this force is removed. Every perfon is again in equilibrio. If the yarn had no diameter and 
mull: recollect that, when he was twilted a packthread no rigidity, their elafl:ic c{)ntraction would not be ba
very hard with his fingers between his two hands, if he lanced till the cord had made half the number of turns 
i1ackens the thread by bringing his hands nearer toge- which had been given to that part of the yarn which is 
ther, the packthread will immediately curl up, running thus donbled up. But, as the yarns have a fenfible dia
j'nto loops or kinks, and will even twill: itfelfinto a neat meter, the fame ultimate contraction of the fibres will 
and firm cord. Familiar as this faa: is, it would puzzle be expended by the twill:ing of the cord in fewer turns; 
~ny perfoI:l not accull:omed to thefe fubjects to explain even if the yarns had no rigidity, The turns neceifary 
it with' difiinctnefs. We {ball confider it with fome care, for this purpofe will be fo much fewer, in proPQrtion to 
not as piece of mechanical curiofity, but as a funda- the twill: of the yarns, as the fibres of the yam lie 
mental principle in this manufacture, which will give us more obliquely, that is, as the yarns are more twifl:ed. 
clear inll:ructions to direct us in the moll: delicate part But further, this contractile force has to overcome the 
·of the whole procers. And we beg the attention of rigidity or fiiffnefs of the yarns. This requires force 
the artifl:s themfelves to a thing which they feern to have merely to bend it into the fcrew form; and therefore;. 
overlooked. when all is again at refl, the fibres are in a ll:ate of ll:ra;n, 

Let 111 d, n d (fig. 4.) be two yarns fixed to one and the rope is not fo much clofed by doubling as it 
rnint d, and let both of them be twified, each round would have been had the yarns been fofter. If any, 
its own axis, '''in the direction abc, which will callfe the thing can be done to it in this ll:ate which will foften 
fibres to lie in a fcrew form, as reprefented in the figure. the yarns, it will twill: itfelf more up. It has therefore 
If the end d of the yarn m d were at liberty to turn a tendency to twill: more up; and if this be aided by an 
round the point d, it would turn accordingly, as often external force which will bend the ll:rands, this will hap. 
as the end 1n is turned round, and the yarn would ac- pen. Beating it with a foft mallet will have this ef
quire no twill:; but being attached to fome folid body fect; or, if it be forcibly twilled till the fibres are al
it cannot turn without turning this body. It has. how- lowed to contract as much as they would have done had 
ever, this tendency, and the body mufi:. be forcibly pre· the yarn been perfectly foft, the cord will keep this 
vented from turning. If it be held fall: for a time, and twill: without any effort; and this mull: be confide red as 
then let go, it will be turned round, and it will not its moll: perf~Ct fiate, in relation to the degree of twift 
Hop till it has turned as often as the end m has been originally gi.ven to the yarns. It will have no tendency 
twiil:ed, and now all the twifl: will be undone. Thus to run into kinks, which is both troublefome and dan
it is the tendency of the yarn m d to untwilt at the end gerous, and the fibres will not be exerting any ufelefs 
d (becaufe it is kept fall: at m), which prodnces this effort. . 
motion of the body attached to it at d. Vvhat we To attain this flate {bould .therefore be the aim of 
have faid .of the yarn m d is equally true of the yarn every part of this fecond procefs; and this principl~ 
il d. Both tend to turn, and win turn, the body at~ {bould be kept in view through the whole of it. 
tac:lcd at d round the common axis, in the fame direc- The component parts of a rope are called {hands, as 

has 

Rop"" 
malting. 
~ 
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R.ope- has been alreadY obferved ; and the operation of uniting 

mak;.ng. them with a permanent twill: is called laying or drying, 
~ the latter term being chiefly appropriated to cables and 

10 other very large cordage. 
Defcription Lines and cordage lefs than Ii- inches circumference 
of ~he ma- are laid at the {pinning-wheel. The workman faO:ens the 
chldllerY'd ends of each of two orthree yarns to feparate whirl.hooks. 
an mo e 'l'h d . d' k Th" ofufiog i:. e remote en s are ullIte In a not. IS IS put on 

. one of the hooks of a fwivel called the lo,.fJer, reprefent
ed in fig. 6. and care is taken that the yarns are of 
equal lengths and twifi. A piece of foft cord is put 
on the other hook of the loper; and, being put over a 
pulley feveral feet from the groUl:)d, a weight is hung on 
it, which firetches the yarn. When the workman fees 
that they are equally firetched, he orders the wheel to 
be turned in the fame direCtion as when twining the 
yarns. This would twine them harder; but the fwivel 
of the loper gives way to the firain, and the yarns im
mediately twill: around each other, and form a line or 
cord. In doing this the yarns lofe their twill:. This 
is refiored by the wheel. But this fimplc operation 
would make a very bad line, which would be flack, and 
would not hold its twift; for, by the turning of the 
loper, the firands twift immediately together, to a 
great diftance from the loper. By this turning of the 
loper the yarns are untwifted. The wheel refiores 
their twill: only to that part of the yarns that remains 
feparate from the others, but cannot do it in that part 
where they are already twined round eaca dther, be
caufetheir mutu?ll prelfure prevents the twill: from ad
vancing. It is, therefore, necelfary to retard this ten
dence to twine, by keeping the yarns apart. This is done 
by a little tool called the top, reprefented in fig. 7. 

It is a truncated cone, having three or more notches 
along its fides, and a handle called the f1:aff. This is 
put between the ftrands, the fmall end next the loper. 
and it is prelfed gently into the angle formed by the 
yarns which lie in the notches. The wheel being now 
turned, the .yarns are more twiO:ed, or hardened up, and 
their prellure on the top gives it a firong tendency to 
come out of the angle, and alfo to turn round. The 
workman does hot allow this till he thinh the yarns 
fufficiently hardened. Then he yields to the prelfurc, 
and the top comes away from the fwivel, which im
mediately turns round, ant! the line begins to lay.
Gradually yielding to this prelfure, the workman {lowly 
comes up towards the wheel, and the laying goes on, 
till the top is at hft clore to the wheel, and the work 
is done. In the mean time, the yarns are lhortened, 
both by the twining of each and the laying of the cord. 
The weight, therefore, gradually rifes. The ufe of 
this weight is evidently to oblige the yarn to take a 
proper degree of twift, and not run into kinks. 

A cord or line made in this way has always fome 
tendeney to twill: a little more. However little friction 
there may be in the loper, .there is fome, fo that the 
turns which the cord has made in the laying are not 
enough to balanc.e completely the e1afiicity of the yarns; 
and the weight being appended caufes the ll:rand~ to be 
more l1earlY in the direction of the axis, in the fame 
manner as it would ftretch and untwifi a little any rope 
to which it is hung. On the whole, aowever, the twill. 
of a laid line is permanent, and not like that upon 
thread doubled or thrown in a mill, which remains only 
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in confequenee of the great foftnefs and flexibility (·f }(ope~ 
the yarn. mak1l1g. 

The procefs for laying or eloling large cordage is ~ 
conliderably different from this. The ftrands of which Large or 
the rope is compofed conufi of many yarns, and reo h~wfer-

• Gd bl d fl d' Tl . 131(J cor-qmre a con I era e egree 0 Jar enmg. 115 cannot d . 
be done by a whirl driven by a wheel.band; it requires d~I:~;~t. 
the power of a crank turned by the hand. The ftrand-s, ly formed. 
when properly hardened, become very ctiff, and when 
bent round the top are not able to tr anfmit force enough 
for laying the heavy and unpliant rope which forms 
beyond it. The elafiic twift of the hardened f1:rands 
mua, therefore, be affifted by an external force. AU 
this requires a different machinery and a different pro-
ce~. J~ 

A h d 1 . h k' Machlllery t t e upper en of t le walk i~ fixed up t e tac le- and mode 
board, fig. 8. This confifts of a firong oaken plank ofufing it 
called a brecifJ b,ard, having three or more holes in it, in this cafe. 
fuch as A, B, C, fitted with brafs or iron plates. Into 
thefe are put iron cranks, called heavers, which have 
hooks, or forelocks, and keys, on the ends of their 
[pindles.· They are placed at {uch a diftance from each 
other, that the workmen do not interfere with each 
other while turning them round. Tbis br~l1fi.board is 
fixed to the topot' firong pofis well iecured by {huts 
or braces facing the lower end of the waik. At the 
lower end is another breaft-board fixld to the upright 
poO:s of .1 fledge, which may be loaded with fiones or 
other weights. Similar cranks are placed in the holes 
of this breaO:-board. The whole goes by the name of 
the fledge; (fee fig. 9.) The top neceil.a.ry for cloling 
large cordage is too heavy to be held in the hand. It 
therefore has a long fiaff, which has a truck on the 
end. This refis on the ground; but even this is not 
enough in laying great cables. The top mufi be fup-
ported on a carriage, as {hown in fig. 10. where it muO: 
lie very fieady, and need no attendance, becauCe the ma-
fier workman has fufficient employment in attending to 
the manner in which the ftrands clofe behind the top. 
and in helping them by various methods. The top is, 
therefore, fixed to the carriage by laflling its fiaff to 
the two upright pofis. A piece of foft rope, or firap. 
is attached to the handle of the top by the middle, ;w"d 
its two ends are brought back and wrapped feveral times 
tight round the rope, in the direction of its twifi, and 
bound down. Thi<; is {hown at W, and it greatly a[~ 
fills the laying of the Tope by its fl iCtion. This both 
keeps the top from flying too far from the point of 
union of the [hands, and brings the [hands more lC'U. 
larly into their places. ,,:> 

The firft operation is 'ZL·arpiTig the yarns. At each 
end of the walk are frames called warpin~ [r,lmes, w;lich 
carry a gre:.:t number of rech or winches filled \\'ith 
Tope-yarn. The foreman of the W;t1k takes off a yarn 
end from each, till he has made:lp the numbc:r necef4 
fary for his rope or ftrand, and bringing the ends toge
ther, he palfes the whole through an ir"ll ring fixed tr) 

the top of a f1:ake driven into tl1e ground, and draw, 
them through: ther a knot is tied on the end of th'~ 
bundle, and a workman pulls it thrOl"1:h this rinl; till 
the intended le:l.;th is drawn off the r~els. The end is 
made fall. at the bottom of til ~ 'vYalk, or at the {ledge, 
and the foreman comes back along the l'1:ain of yaF;" 
to fee that none <\re banging flack:: ... than th~ TCfl:. He 

~.l.k~~ 
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!tope- takes up in hii hand fuch as are flack, and draws them 

1',akl!lg. tigrJt, keeping them fo till he reaches the upper end, 
~ where he cuts the yarns to a length, again adjufis their 

tightnds, and joins them all together in a knot, to 
which he fixes the hook of a tackle, the other block of 
which is fixed to a firm pofi, called the warping-poji. The 
ikain is well !lretched by this tackle, and then feparated 
into its differ ollt !lrands. Each of thefe is knotted apart 
at both ends. The knots at their upper ends are made 
fafi to the hooks of the cranks in the tackle-kloard, and 
thofe at their lower ends are fafiened to the cranks in 
the fledge. The fledge itfelf is kept in its place by a 
tackle, by which the firands are again firetched in 
their places, and every thing adjufied, fo that the /ledge 
Gands fquare on the walk, and then a proper weight 
is la.id on it. The tackle is now cafi off, and the cranks 
are turned at both ends, in the contrary direction to 
the twill: of the yarns. (In forpe kinds of cordage 
the cranks are turned the fame way with the fpinning 
t.will: y. By tbis the firands are twified and hardened 
up; and as they contract by this operation, the fledge 
is dragged up the walk. When the foreman thinks the 
ftrands fufficiently hardened, which he efiimates by 
the motion of the fledge, he orders the heavers at the 
cranks to !lop. The middle Chand at the fledge is ta
ken off from the crank. This crank is taken out, and 
a fironger one put in its place at D, fig. 9. The other 
{hands are taken off from their cranks, and all are join
ed on the hook which is now in the middle hole. The 
top is then placed between the {hands, and, being pre1f
eel home to the point of their union, the carriage is 
placed under it, and it is firmly fixed down. Some 
weight i£ taken off the fledge. The h~avers now begin 
to turn at both ends. Thofe at the tackle-board con
tinue to turn as they did before; but the heavers at the 
i1edge turn in the cppofite direction to their former mo
tion, fo that the cranks at both ends are now turning 
one way. By the motion of the fledge crank the top 
is forced away from the knot, and the rope begins to 
clofe. The heaving at the upper end rell:ore& to the 
ilralld the twi!l which they are confiantly lofing by the 
laying of the rope. The workmen judge of this by 
making a chalk mark on intermediate points of the 
!\~'ands, where they lie on the flakes which are fet up 
along the walk for their fupport. If the twi!l of the 
Hrands is diminilhed by the motion of clofing, they 
will lengthen, and the chalk mark will move away from 
the tackle-board: but if the twifi increafes by turning 
the cranks at the tackle-board, t_he Il:rands willlhorten, 
and the mark will come nearer to it. 

board to heave more U'Pon that {hand. He finds it Rope-
d 'ffi I I . ' } I maklIlg. 

As the clollng of the rope advances, the whole 
{hortens, and the fl,dge is dragged up the walk. The 
top moves faaer, and at lafi reache;; the upper end of 
the \valk, th~ rope being now laid. In the mean time, 
the /ledge has m(lved feveral fathoms from the place 
where it was when the laying began. 

Thefe motions of the fledge and top mufi be exactly 
adjull:ed to each other. The rope mull: be of a certain 
length. Therefore the fledge mua ftop at a certain 
place. At fat moment the rope Ihould be laid; that 
is, the top ihould be at the tackle-board. In this con
fill:s the addrefs of the foreman. He has his attention 
directed both days. He looks at the {hands. and when 
he fees any of them hanging flacker between the !lakes 
than the others, he calls to the heavers at the tackle-

more 1 cu t to regu ate the motIOn ot t 1e top. t re-~ 
quires a confiderHble force to keep it in th~ angle of the 
firands, and it is always difpofed to fiart fOl ward. To 
prevent or check this, fome firaps of foft rope are 
brought round the Il:aff of the t"p, and theE wr"i'ped 
feveral times round the rope behind the top, and kept 
firmly down by a lanyard or bandage, as is {hown in 
the figure. This both holds back the top and greatly 
affi!ls the laying of the rope, caullng the firand~ to fall 
into their places, and keep clofe to each other. This is 
fometimes very difficult, efpecially in ropes compofed of 
more than three arands. It will greatly improve the 
laying the rope, if the top have a tharp, fmooth, 
tapering pin of hard wood, pointed at the end, project-
ing fa far from the middle of its fmaller end, that it 
gets in between the !lrands which are e1oling. This 
fupports them, and makes their clollng mure grac!ual 
and regular. The top, its notches, the pin, and the 
warp or {trap, which is lapped round the rope, are all 
fmeared with greafe or foap, to affia the clofing. The 
foreman judges of the progrefs of clofing chiefly by his 
acquaintance with the walk, knowing that when the 
fledge is abreall: of a certain Hake the top lhould be 
abreall: of a certain other fiake. When he finds the top 
too far down the walk, he flackens the motion at the 
tackle-board, and makes the men turn brifkly at the 
fledge. By this the top is forced up the walk, and the 
laying of the rope accelerates, while the /ledge remains 
in the fame place, becaufe the firands are loling their 
twifr, and are lengthening, while the clOfed rope is 
lhortening. When, on the other hand, he tninls:s the 
top too fa!' advanced, and fears that it will be :!it .the 
head of the walk before the fledge has got to its proper 
place, he makes the men heave brifkly on the firands, 
and the heavers at the fledge crank to work fofdy.-
This quickens the motion of the fledge by fhortening 
the firands; and by thus compenfating what has 
been overdone, the fledge and top come to their places 

'. at once, and the work appears to anfwer the intention. 13 
But this is a bad manner of proceeding. It is evi- Some imd 

dent, that if the firands be kept to one degree of hard. proprieties 
nefs throughout, and the heaving at the :C\edge be uni- in this 
formly continued, the rope will be uniform. It may pr~c~fd 
. be a little longer or !horter than was intended, and the ~:~n a~11 
laying may be too hard in proportion to the twi!l of ' 
the firands, in which cafe it will not keep it; or it may 
be too flack, and the rope will tend to twill more. Ei-
ther of thefe faults are difcoverable by flackening the 
rope before it come off the hooks, and it may then be 
corrected. But if the error in one place be compenfated 
by that in another, this WIll not be eafily feen before 
taking off tbe hooks; and if it is a large and fiiff rope, 
it will hardly ever come to an equable ftate in its differ-
ent parts, but will be apt to run into loops during 
fervice. 

It is, therefore, of importance to preferve the uni-
formity throughout the whole. Mi Du Hamel, in his 
great work on rope-making, propofes a method which 
is very exaCl:, but requires an apparatus which is cum
berfome, and which would be much in the way of the 
workmen. We think that the follc'wing method would An!ter 
be extremely eafy, embarrafs no one, and is perfectly method 
exaCt. Having determined the .prol'ortion between the propafed, 
velocity of the top and fledge, let the diameter of the &c. 

truck 
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llope- truck of the top carriage be to t?at of another ~ruck 

making. fixed to the iledge, in the proportIOn of the velocity of 
~ the top to that of the fledge. Let a mark be made on 

the rim of each; let the man at the fledge make a lig
nal every time that the mark on the fledge truck is up
permo!t. The mark on the carriage truck lhould be 
uppermoft at the fame inll:ant; and in this way the 
foreman knows the !tate of the rope at all times with
out quitting his ftation. Thus, in making a cable of 
120 fathoms, it is ufual tl) warp the yarns I!:lO fathoms, 
and to harden them up to 1+0 before doling. There
fore, in the cloling, the top muft move 140 fathoms, 
and the fledge only 20. The diameter of the carriage 
truck fhould therefore be feven times the diameter of 
the fledge truck. 

We have hitherto proceeded on the fuppolitiou, that 
the twift produced by the cranks is propagated freely 
along the ftrands and along the doling rope. But 
this is not the cafe. It is almoft unavoidable that the 
twift is greater in the neight,ourhood of the crank 
which produces it. The ftrands are frequently of very 
conGderable weight, and lie heavy on the ftakes. Force 
is therefore necelf~ry to overcome their friction, and it 
is only the overplus that is propagated beyond the !take. 
It is proper to lift them up from time to time, and let 
them fall down again, as the fawer does with his 
marking line. This helps the twift to run along the 
ftralld. But this is not enough for the elofed rope, 
which is of much greater weight, and much ftiffer.
Wben the top approache& the tackle-board, the heaving 
at the fledge could not caufe th~ ftrands immediately be
hind the top to clofe well, without having previoufiy 
produced an extravagant degree of twill: in the inter
mediate rope. The effort of the crank mnft therefore 
be affiHed by men !tationed along the rope, e,lch fur
nilhed with a tool called a wooMer. This is a !tout oak 
frick about th1 ee feet long, havieg a {hap of foft rope
yarn or cordage faftened on it" middle or end. The 
{trap is wrapped round the laid rope, and the workmdn 
works with the £tick as a lever, twilling the rope round 
in the direCtion of the crank's motion. The worllders 
fhould keep their eye on the men at the crank, and 
make their motion correfpClnd with his. Thus they 
fend forward the twill: pnduced by the crank, without 
either inclealing or diminithing it, in that part of the 
rope which lies between them and the fledge. 

It is ufual before taking the rope from the hooks to 
!leave a while at the fledge end, in order to harden the 
Tope a little. They do this fo as to take it up about 
To. The propriety or impropriety of this praCtice de
pends entirely on the proportion which ha~ been previ
oufly obferved between the hardening of the ftr:mds and 
the twill:ing of the c10fing rope. It is, in all cafes, 
better to adjuft thefe precife1y, and then nothing re
mains to be done when the top has arrived at the upper 
end of the walk. The making of two ftrand and three 
firand line pointed out the principle which fllOuld be 
attended to in this cafe; namely, that the twift given 
to the rope in laying fhould be precifely what a per
fectly foft rope would give to itfe1f. We do not fee 
any rC3fon for thinking that the proportion between the 
number of turns given to the Chands and the number 
of turns given to the laid line by its own elafl:icity, will 
vary by any difference of diameter.' \iVe would thee
fore recomme~d to the artifis to fettle this prol?oftion 
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by experiment. The line fhould be made of the linell, R()~t:. 
fmallell:, and fofteft threads or yarn. Thefe fhould be ~ 
made into ftrands, and the firands fhould be harden-
ed up in the direCtion contrary to the fpinning twilt. 
The rope fhould then be laid, hanging perpendicularly, 
with a fmall weight on the top to keep it down, and a 
very [mall weight at the end of the rope. The num-
ber of turns given to the firands fhnuld be carefully 
noticed, and the number of turns which the rope takes 
of itfelf in clofing. The weight fhould then be takep 
off, and the rope will make a few turns more. This 
whole number will never exceed what is neceifary for 
the equilibrium; and we imagine it will not fall much 
!hort of it. We are clearly of opinion an exaCt ad-
juilment of this particular will tend greatly to improve 
the art of rope. making, and that experiments on good 
principles for afcertaining this proportion would be 
highly valuable, becaufe there is no point about which 
the artill:s themfelves differ more in their opinions and 
praCtice. IS 

The cordage, of which we have been defcribing the Mode of 
manufaCture, is faid to be HAWSER-LAID. It is not making. 
uncommon to make ropes of four (hands. Th~fe are fhl'oud-Iald 
ufed for !hrouds, and this cordage is.therefore called ~~rf~:~e 
SHROUD-LAID cordage. A rope of the fame fize and ftrand,' 
weight mufl be fmoother when it has four [hands, be- > 

caufe the ftrands are fmaller: but it is more difficult 
to lay clofe. When three cylindrical (hands are limply 
laid together, they leave a vacuity at the axis amounting 
to -/-g- of the feCtion of a Il:rand: This is to be tilled 
up by compreffing the ftranus by twifting them. Each 
mufl: fill up ;- of it by changing its !hape; and -} of this 
change is made on each fide of the 1hand. The great-
eft change of {hape therefore made on anyone part of 
a ftrand dmounts only to m of the feCtion of the-
{l;rand. The vacuity between four cylinders is ;T of 
one of them. This being dlvi ~eJ into eij!ht parts, is 
TX,j of a ftrand, and is the greateft compreffion which 
any part of it has to undergo This is nearly five ti)l1es 
gre,lter than the former, and mun be more difficult to 
produce. Indeed it may be feen by looking at the fi-
gures I r. and 12. that it will be eaGer to comprefs a 
ftrand into the obtufe angle of 120 degrees than into 
the right angle of 90; and without reafoning more 
about tIle matter, it appears that the difficulty will in-
creafe wirh the number of fl:rands. Six {hands muft 
touch each other, and form an arch leaving a hollow in 
the middle, into which one of the 1hands will JJip, and. 
then the rell will not completely furround it. ~tJch a 
Tope would be uneven on the furface. It would be 
weak; becaufe the central ftrand would be flack in. 
comparifon of the reft, and would not be e)' <orting its 
whole force when they are juft ready to break. We 
fee then that a four firand rope muft be more difficult 
to lay well than a hawfer-Ltid rope. With care, how-
ever, they may be laid well and clofe, aRd are much 
ufed in the Britifh navy. 16 

Ropes are made of four {hanus, \\-ith a heart or An·J with 
{hand in the middle. This gives no additional arength> a heart ill 
for the reafim jull: now given. Its only ~lf:: is to make th~ midqlc. 
the WUI k better and more eafy, and to fuppert all the 
{hands at the fame difl:ance from the axis of the rope. 
This is of great confequence; becaufe wben they are 
at unequal difl:ances from the axis, fome mu_ft be more 
floping than others, and they wilillot reGO; alike. This. 

hcrt 
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KO},(- heart is made of inferior nuff, flack laid, and of a fize monly made; for: this reafon fuch cordage, is caRed! :(tope .. ( 

IH;iJ;in)!. jult equal to the fRace it is to fill. 'When ~ rope of CAll LE-LAID cordage. making., 
--x- this fabric h<is been long ufed and become unferviceable, The procefs of cable-liying hardly differs from that ~ 

and is opened out, the heart is always found cut al'ld of hawfer.laying. Three ropes, in their nate of per-

J I 
Recapitu
lation. 

chaffed to ilieces, li](e very /hort oakllm. This happens manent twift, may be twilled together; but they will. 
as f,)11ow5: ,Vhen the rope is violen~ly ftrained, it not hold it, like fine thread, becau1e they are O:iff and 
Hretches greatly; becaufe the ftrands furround the axis elaftic. They mull: therefore' be treated like .1hands. 
obliquely, and the t1rain draws them into a po£ltion for a hawfer. We muft give them an additional twifl:, 
mOle parallel to the a~is. But the he~rt has not the· which will difpofe them to lay or clofe the.nfelves ; and, 
obliquity of parts, and cannot fl:retch, fo much; at the this difpofition muft be aided by the wor~men at the 
fame time, its yarns are firmly grafped ,by the hard. fledge. 'Ve fay the twill: {hould be an addition to,theil' 
Hr,mds which furround them; they mull: therefore be· twill: as a rope. A twifl: in the oppofite direCtion will. 
torn into ihort pieces.. indeed give them a difpolition to clofe behind the to,p ; . 

The procefs from laying a rope with a he,art is not but this will be very fmall, and the ropes (now l.1:rands), 
very diffen,nt from that already defcribed. The top will be exceedingly open, and will become more open, 
has a hole pierced through it, in the direCtion of the in laying. The twifl: is therefore given in the direc
axis. The {kain or (hand intended for the heart paffes tion of their twill: as a rope, or oppo£lte to th.at of the, 
through this hole, and is ftretcb,ed along the walk. A primary ftrands, of which the ropes are compofed •. 
boy -,!,tlends it, holding it tight a:;; it is taken into Thefe primary ftrands are therefore partly untwifted in. 
the claling ·rope. But a little attention to what has cable.laying a tope, in the fame manner as the.yarna 
been faid will thow this method to be defeCtive. The are untwified in the ufual procefs iof rope.making. 
wick will have no more turns than the laid rope; and We need not infilt farther on this part of the manu
as i~ lies in the very axis, its yarns will be much faCture. The reader mull: be fenfible that the hawfers' 
lhaighter than the (hands, Therefore when the rope intended for {hands of a' cable muLl not be fo much 
is fl:rained and ll:retched, the wick cannot ll:retch as twifl:ed as thofe intended to remain hawfers; for the 
mu~h as the laid Llrands; and being firmly grafped by twill: given to a fini{hed hawfer is prefumed to be that 
them, it mufl: break into {hort pieces, and the ftrands,. which renders it moR perfeCt, and it mull: be injured by , 
having ~oa their fupport in thofe places, will fink in, any addition. The precife proportion, and the dilhi •. 
and the cordage grow loofe. We ihould endeavour to bution of the working up between tl'}e hardening of the 
enable all to firetch aJike. The wick therefore {hould ftrands and cloling the cable, is a fubject: about which 
be twifie.d in tlle fame manner as the ftrands, perhaps the artifts are no better agreed than in the cafe of haw
eveR a little more. It will thus commuuicate part of fer.laid cordage. We did not enter on this. fubject 
its firength to the rope. Indeed it will not be fo uni- while defcribing the procefs, becaufe the introduCtion 
iormly folid, and may chance to have three fpiral v~- of reafonings and principles would have hurt the £lm
cuities. But that thi.s does no harm, is quite evident plicity of the defcription. The reader beiBg now ac
from~he fuperior ftrength of cable-laid cordage, to be quainted with the different pares of the manipulation,. 
defcribed prefently, which have the fame vacuities. In and knowing what can be done on any occa£lon, will 
this way are the main and fore fl:ays made for {hips of now be able to judge of the propriety of the whole. 
the line. They are thought Llronger than hawfer- when he lea.rns the principle on which the firength of 
laid ropes, but unfit for ·running rigging; becaufe their a rope depends. 19 
itrand& are apt to get out of their places wh~n the We have already faid, that a rope-yarn fhouldbe:Mode of 
rope is drawn into loops. It is alfo thought that the twifl:ed till a fibre will break rather than be pulled out· efrimating 
heart retains water, rots, and communicates its putre- from among the rell, and that all twifl:ing beyond this is·the 

faCtion to the furrounding fl:rands. injurious to the ftrength of the yam: And we advanced fl:rength of 
Such is the general and elfentiaI' procers of rope.ma- this maxim upon this plain confideration, that it is need_,ropes. 

king. The fibres of hemp are twiLled into yarns, that lefs to binel them clofer together, for they will already. 
they may make ;:t ,line of any length, and fl:ick among break rather than come out; and becaufe this clofer 
each other with a force equal to their own cohefion. binding is pr{)duced only by forcibly wrapping the out-. 
The yarns are made into cords of permanent twill: by· er fibres round the inner, and drawing the outer ones 
laying them; and, that we may have a rope of any de. tight. Thus thefe fibres are on the firetch, and are 
gree of firength, many yarns are united in one ftrand, fl:rained as if a weight were hung on eacl:t of them., 
for the fame reafon that many ·fibres were united in one The procefs of laying lines, of a permanent twilt, !haws 
yarn; and in the courfe of this pracefs it is in our that we mull: do a little more. We mull give the yarn 
power to give the rope a folidity and hardnefs which a degree of elafl:ic contraCtility, which wiU make it lay 
makes it lefs penetrable by water, which would rot it in itfelf and form a line or cord which will retaiR. its twift. 
a iho:·t while. Some of thefe purpofes are inconfiftent This mull: leave the fibres of the yarns in a Hate of. 
y;ith others: and the {kill of a rope-maker lies in ma- greater compreffion than is neceifary for juft keeping 
king th~ bell: compenfation; fa that th~ rope may on them together. But more than this feems to be need
the whole be the beft in point of ftrength. pliancy, and lefs and hurtful. The fame maxim muPo: direCt us in 
duration, that the quantity of hemp in it can pro- forming a rope confifiing of fl:rands, containing more, 
duce. than one yarn. A needlefs excefs of.twifl: leaves them 

Mo~: of There is another fpecies of cordage in very general firained, and lefs able to perform .their office in the 
ufe. A rope of twO' or more ftrands may be ufed as a rope. Dl:.:kin t:' 

cable-bid 
cordage. 

fl:rand, in order to compoie a llilliarger rope; and in It not unfreql1ently happens, that the workman, in 
this manner are cables and other ground tackle com·. order to rpake his rope folid and firm, hardens up, 

+ t~ 
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l'-t)Po- the drandi till lh~y r~lly br~ak : and -,ve belic;v~ tbat, 

11.1a1!. itlg. in the general praCtice of making large hawfers, many 
"-"~ of the outer yarns in the l.\ntn<is, efpecially tho~ which 

ch~nce to be outermoU; ill t~e 4ip rope1 ;md are th!'!re .. 
20 fore moil ilrained. are broken d,uring t~e operatio!). 

Eft"eCl: of But there is anoUfer ~o.n!i~et:a~ion whi<;h fhp:QJd alfo 
twi~~tlg make 4~ givc 1\0 gre:i\t~, twiO: in lj.ny l?ar~ of the 0Hril,
~~'n ~h of tion t1};~l) is ab(olut~ly .neceifary for th~ f;i.rm. coltc::fion of 
ropes: &c. Ule p~rts~ and t.his inde,pengent pf the flraiq to whicp 

the fi.bres or Y<l.rns are (u,bj~tl~d. TwiQ;ing cauf~ al) 
~le fibres to Ii\! obliquely wit!} refpe.Ct to the ~~s or 
genera,l direCtioJil of th.e r~.pe. It m~y juij: h;tppeJ;l th.a~ 
cne fi bre or ofle foam ~al! ~e~ in the ~xis, 3:n<;l r.e,maiQ 
(lraig1;lt; all tberell: mua J>e oblique, an<l tb.e mw:~ 
oblique as they.a.re fa,rther £r:om the <l.xis, a1;ld as they 
are more twiO:ed. Now it is to be ·del1;l9l,lftrated, 
that wIlen any Q:rain is givcl). to the rope in the direc~ 
tion of its length, a llr;lin gre~t~r tQa,n this is aCtually 
~xcited on the· obliquefi,brc:s, and fo mu~h ~le grea,te~ 
~s they are more oblique.; .a\1d thus ~he fib,r~s which 
are already the weakell: <}re ~pqfe4 to the greate{t 
}trains. . 

Let CF (fig. 13.) rel'refent a fipre hanging from a 
pook, and loaded with a .weight .F, which it.is jull: l\ble 
to bear, but not more, This weight may repre(ent the 
!lbfolote force of the fibre. Let fuch anoth~r qbre Qe 
laid over the two pulleys A, B (ijg. 14.). which are in 
a horizontal line AB, an4 let weights F andf, equal 
to the former, ~e hqng on the en!is 0,£ this fibre, while 
another weight R, le[s th;m lhe f~m of F and f, is hung 
pn the middle point C bf a hoak Qr thread. This weight 
will draw down the fibre into ftlch a polition ACB, 
~hat the three weights F, R, ap.d f, are in equ,ilibrio by 
the interventiop .of tlle fibre. We affiqn ~hat th~s weight 
.R is t\le ~eafure of the relative arength of the ~bre in 
relation to the form ACl3 j for the qbre \s eq~ally 
fli'eJ:!;h~d, in all. its parts, a~~ ~perefore in every part it 
is ft~a~ned ~y the force F. If tbHef9pe tlle weights F 
~Iild fare held faa, and any a~4ition is Wflde to the 
w.eight R, ~q~ ¥bFe mu·ft bre,\k. ueing <ioJreOldy ftrf1in~d 
to itsfuU {h<,!pg~h; therefore R l11e;;tf\Jres its frrength 
in relatiW! ~o its ~~u~t,iQn. Completc Jhc paralJe,logra,~ 
A9BD, ~n9 draw ~~e 4ia,gon.al ~p; h.~<;~ufe AB js 
~~r,\~~taJ, and 4C = BC, DiC is vertica,l, f\f\d coin
c,iqe~ \~tq the dire~ion CR, by whij:,h the weight R 
.aCts. TI,lC point C is cJrawn by three fcrces, which.;Lte 
in equilibria. They are therefqre prop,9rti~al to the 
!ides of a tria~gle, whi~l have the f<\~e dir~Ctions; or, 
the force aailf~ it) ~he direction CA is to that ~Cting 
~1l the ~ireaion Cn.. as CA to Cpo The poillt ,R is 
l\lppor.ted by the two forces CA, CB, which \1.re equi
v:a1cntto CD; and therefore \he ",'eight F. is. to r~e 
weight R, as CA is to CD. ':rherefore the qbfolute 
firerlgths ~f the two ,~b.res AC, BC, taken feparate1y, 
are greater th·an their \1nite~ ltrengths in ,rF~~tion to 
th~ir poClti0n with refpea to CR: and flnce this pro
pntion re:l\1:lins the fflme, \\·hqteyer eqqal ~~ights arc 
hung on at F <\n9f, it follows, that wh~n any !train 
DC is made to aCt on this fibre in t~e direaion DC, 
it excite~ ~ greater ltrain on the fibre, beca\~fe CA and 
,CB taken together are greater than CD. Each fibre 
full:ains a {!rain greater than the hal£of CD. 

Now let tpe weight r ... be tqrned round the axis CR. 
This will caufe the two parts of the ftbre ACD to lap 
round each other, and compof~ a twift.ed li~e or cord 
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CR,:os in fig. rs. ,and d,le parallelogram·ACBD win 1I6l;le
remain c.>f tpe .farp~ form, by ~h,e yiel~i~g ?ftbe w,:eights ~. 
F and.f, l!S i~ IS eVldent from the eq,U11Ibnum. of rorce,. 
The fibre will always ~ffume that form whlch ma\>:es 
the fides and diagonal in the proportion of the weig;hts. 
WRll~ t~ frhres lap round each other, they are fir,lI!)e,(l 
to ~h~ f.am~ degree, th~t is, t.o the full exten,t .of .the.IT 
!trengtJ~. and they relJ)ain in this degree of !ham ltl 
eyery part of the liIfe or cord CR. If the.refore ~ac~ 
oftfie i}.btes h.~s the fireI}gtl,1 A13, t.h, cQJ;'d hali th~ 
a\"<;t1g~h D.~; and if f a9dfbe heJc,l f~(!, the (walld\: 
.ddit~9n to ~ wil;l ,bJ,~~ the co.rd. ';r.b,e (Vm of t,h~ 
a~fo~ut~ £l:r,ength of tbe two fibres of w.~ico this t.hread 
is compofed is to the fum· of their relative fl:rengtbs, or 
to the fl::r~ngth of~he t1~re~d, as AC+C,13 is to CD, or 
,as AC is to EC. 

, If 'the weights F a,ngf are not held fa!l:, but al1o~ed 
to yield. a he~vi~ weight r ~y be .hun.g (;w at C With
out br.~aking the fibre; fer it will draw ~t ~~~o ano.ther 
politio!I A c B, [uch th,at r Ih\lll be in equi\iqt:i9 }Vi:h }l: 
and J. Since F and frern~in the fame, the fibr~ III a,s, 
much firained as before. Ther.efore make c a, c b equN. 
~o G4. and 'CB, ,md cOlT!plete the parallelogram fl C P ~. 
cd will now be a meafure of the weight r, p,e,ca!lfe It 
·is the equivalent of C II and c~. It is '!vident tbat eli 
is grc;ater ~han CD, and therefore the thre.~d f01:m,ed by 
the lapping of the fibre in tile pofition a c b . is fl:ronger 
than the former, in the proportion of cd to CD, or c r 
to CEo The cord is therefore fo much ftro:og~r as the 
fibres· are· more parallel to the· axis, and it muO: be 
ilrongefl: of all when they are quite parallel. Bring the 
Plll\eys A. B clofe to each other. It is plain that if 
we ~ang on a weight R lefs th~n. the fum of F and f, 
it cannot take down the bight of the fibre; but if equa,l 
to th,em, although it cannot P)lll it down, it will keep 
it down. In thi~ cafe, w.qen the fibres are parallel to 
each other, the ftrength of the cord (improperly fo 
c\lll~d) is eq,-,al to the united abfolute O:ren.gths of the 
fibres. 
, It is eary to fee th~t the length of each of the fibres 
which compofe any part CR of this cox:d is to the 
!ength of the p~rt of the cord as l\C to EC ; ~~d this 
is the ca,fe even although they !hould lap round a cylin
der 9f any diarp.e.ter. Thi~ will appear very clearly to 
any perfon who GO\1~ders the thip.g with attention. Let 
a c (fig. I~.) \>e an indefinitely im!lll portion of the 
fihreVlfhich is lapped o\>liquj::ly X:<>.1,J.nd the cylinder. and 
~et :aKG be a {eaion perpendicular to the a,xis. Draw 
a e parapel ~o the axis, and drawee to ~he centre of the 
circle HKG, and a e' paraBel te e c. It is pillinthat e'c 
is tqe length of the allis correfpondipg to the fmall por
tion a c, and that e' c is t!Qual to a f!. 

Hence we derive another manner of expreffing the 
r~tio oftp.eapf.olU,"e and relative ltrength; and we may 
f:ay that th~ ClPfolute Ihength of a fibre, which has t~le 
fam~ ~blquity throughMt, is to its relative (trength as 
the length of the fibre to t4e leng~h of the cord of 
.~hich it malces .a part. And we tpay fay. that the 
!trength of a rope is to the united abfolute O:rength of 
its yarns as the length of tjJe cord to the length of the 
,yarns; for although the yarns are in vari:ms nates of 
obliquity, they contribute to the frr~ngth of the cord 
in as much as they contribute immedia~ely to tl1e O:rength 
of the {hands. The frrength of the yarns is to tb~t of 
the fir'lnds as the length of the yat11s to that of the 
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~OPt-{l:rands, and the flfength of the l1:raridli is to that of the fer~ice where the utmofi ftrength and great pliancy are 
=~ rope as the length of the firll: to that of the laft. wanted. 

And thus we fee that twifting the fibre: dim!ni0es . Itis .therefore fufEciently e'l1:ablithecl', both b.y t;h~ory 
the. ftre~g.th of the alfemblage; becaufe their ObltqUlty, :'lnd obfervatton, that the twifting. of cordage dl~1ll1thes 
which IS Its necelfary confequence, enables any external .ltS ftrength. Experiments cannot be ma,de with fufE-
force to excite a greater ftrain on the fibres than it cient precifion for determining whether' this diminution 
'could have excited had they remain€d parallel; and ,is in the very proportion, relative to the obliquity of 
lince a greater degree of twifting necelfarily produces a the fibres, which theory points out. In a tawfer the 
greater obliquity of the fibres, it muft more remarkably yarns lie in a great variety !Jf angles .with the axis. The 
diminith the ftrength of the cord. Moreover, {ince the very outermoft yarn of a ftrand is not much igclined to 
greater obliquity. cannot be produced without a greater the axis of _ the rope: for the indination of this yarn 
{hain in the operation of twiRing, it follows, that im- to the axis of its o\m ftr~nd nearly compenfates for' 
moderate twifiing is doubly peejudicial to the firength the inclination of the ftran4. But then the oppolite 

7,1 ()f cordage. . . . yarn of the fame ftrarid~ the yarn that is next the axis 
Theore.tical Thefe theoretical deduCl:i0ns are abundantly confirm- of the rope lies with an obliquity, which is the fum of 
~~~~~~~s ed by', ex.perim~nt; and as many p~rf?ns give their ar- the obliquities o~ the ll:ran~ an~ .of the y.arn. So that 
b R _ fent more readily to a general propofitlOn when prefent-all the yarns which are really m t.he aXIs of the rope :ur':::pe. ed as an induCtion from unexcep'tionable particulars, are exceedingly oblique, 'ahd, in general, the infide of 
.<rimcnts. thanw'hen o!fered as the confequence of uncontroverted the rope has its yarns more oblique than the outlide; 

principles, we £hall mention fome of the expt!riments But in a laid rope we £hould not confider the firength 
which have been made on this fubject. Mr Reaumur, as made llpof the frreilgths of the yarns; it is made 
one bf the moft zealous, and at the fame time judicious; up of the ftreng\hs of the frrands: For wl.1e:ol. the rope is 
()bfervers of nature made the following experiments. violently fl:retched, it untwifts' as'a rope, and the fl:rand~ 
( Mem. Acad. Paris, 1"7 I I.) are a little more twill:ed; fo tnat they are relifting as 

I. A tbread, confifting o'f 832 fibres of filk, each of ftrands, and not as yarns. Indeed, wlien w~ confider 
which carried at a medium I dram and 18 grains, would the procefs of laying the rope, we fee that it mull: be [0. 

hardly fupport 5{ pounds, and fometimes broke with We knoW, from what has been already faid, that the 
5 pounds. The fum of the abfolute ftren?;ths of the three ftrands would carry more when parallel than when 
fibres is 1040 drams, or upwards of 8 pounds 2 oun· twifl:ed into a rope, although the yarns would then be 
<:es. much more oblique to the aXIS. The chief attention 

2. A ':Ckain of white thread was examined in many therefore fhould be turned to the making the moft per-
places. Every part of it bore 9-i pounds, but none of feCI: ftrands. . 
it would bear 10. When twiRed flack into a cord of We are fullyauthorifed to fay that the twift given 
z 'yarns it broke with 16 pounds. to cordage thonld be as moderate as poffible. We .are 

3. Three threads Were twilled together. Their mean certain that it diminilhes the ftrength, and tlaat theap
ihength was very nearly 8 pounds. It broke with 17'}' pearance of ftrength which its fuperior fmoothnefs and 
-whereas it fhould have carried 24.' . hardnefs.gives is fallaciol1s. But a certain degree of 

4. Four threads were twifted. Their mean ftrength this is nece/fary for its duration. If the rope is laid too 
wa~7{-' It b~oke with 21{ iofiead of 30. Four threads, flack, its parts are apt to open when it happens to be 
whofe ftrength was nearly 9 pounds, broke wit..~ 22 in- catched in thort loops at its going into a pulley, &c. in 
ftead of 36. which cafe fome of the fl:rands or yarns are apt to kink 

Rapt
making. 
~ 

5. A fmall and very well made hempen cord broke and break. It alfo becomes too pervious to water, 
in different places with 58, 63, 67, 72 pounds. An- which foaks and rots it. To prevent thefe and other 
other part of it was untwifted into its three fhands. fnch inconveniences, a confiderahle degree of firmnefs 
One of them bore 29h another 3'3{, and the third 35; or hardnefs is necelfary; and in order to give the 
therefore .the fum of their abfolute Itrengths was 98. cordage ihis appearance of fup€rior firength, the rna:' 
In ~nother part which broke with 72, the firands nufiCl:urer is difpofed to exceed. . . Z,," 

which had already borne this ftrain were feparated. Mr Du Hamel made many experiments in t.he royal Experi-
')~ 'They bore 26, 28, and 30; the fum of which is 84. .' dl)ck-yards in France, with a view to afcertain what is l1lents of 

And -by The late admiral Sir Charles Knowles made many the beft degree of twifl:. It is ufual to work up the Du ~iamet 
thofe of Sir-experiments d\1 cordage of ilze. A piece of rope yams to ~ of 'their length. Mr Du lL"lmel thought ~~i~ ~~:
C.Knov;Jes 3+ inches ill circumference was cut into many po~- this too much, ,and procured fome to be worked up bell: degree 

'tions. Each of thefe bad a fathom cut .off, and It only to -1- of their length of the yar~s. The ftrengt~ of twiO: •. 
was carefully opened out. It was white,· or un- of the firft, by a mean of three expenments, was43"2J, lite. 
tarred, and contained 72 yarns. They were each tried and that of the !alt was 5187. 
feparately. and their mean ftrength was 90 pounds. Each He caufed three ropes to be made from the fame 
correfponding piece of rope was tried apart. and the hemp, fpun with all poffible equability, and' in [uch 
mean ftrength of the nine pieces was 4552 pounds. proportion uf yarn that a fathom of each was of the 
But 90 times 72 is 6480. fame weight. The rope which was worked up to -T Furt::r re- Nothing is more'familiarly kllown to a feaman than bore 4098 pounds; that which was worked up to { 

ma,ks on the fuperior firength of rope-yarns made up into a fkainbore 4850; and the one worked up to 4- l>ore 6205. 
twifiing. without twi·!liilg. They call fuch a pi€ce of rope a In an.other trial the fl:rengths were 4 2 50, 6753, and 

SALVAGE •. It is ufed on board the kiilg's fhips for 7397. Thefe ropes were of different fizes. '. 
rolling tackles, flinging. the great guns, butt-flings, He had influeVlce enough, in confeqnence of thefe 
nippers f91 b.elding the viol on the cablet and in every experiments, to get a confidetable quantity of rigging 

• f_ 'made 
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_.,pe· made of yarns worked up only to i of their length, 

trtaking. and had them uf<;d during a whole campaign. The 
~ officers of the {hips reported that this cordage was 

abeut {- lighter than the ordinary kind; nearly i flender
er, fo as to give lefs hold to the wind, was therefore 
more fupple and pliant, and run eafier through the 
blocks, and did not run into kinks; that it required 
fewer hands to work ie, in the proportion of twO to 
three; and that it was at leafi. ± G:ronger. And they 
£lid that it did not appear to have fuffered more by 
uling than the ordinary cordage, and was fit for ano
ther campaign. 

Mr Du Hamel alfo made experiments on other fa
brics of cordage, which made all twiG:ing unneceffary 
fuch as fimply laying the yarn inlkains, and then cover
ing it with a worming of fmall line. This he found 
greatly fuperior in tlrength, but it had no duration, 
becaufe the covering opened in every {hort benJing, 
and was foon fretted off. He alfo covered them with 
a woven coat in the manner practiCed for houfe-furni. 
ture. But this could not be put on with fufficient tight
Jlefs, without an enormous expence, after the m,lTIn.;r 
of a horfe-whip_ Small ropes were woven folid, and 
were prodigioufly G:rong. But all there fabrics were 
.found too foft and Fe.vious to water, and were foon 
rendered unferviceable. The ordinary procefs of rope
making therefore mull be adhered to; and we muG: 
endeavour to improve it by diminifhing the twiG: as far 
as is compatible with the neceffary folidity. 

In purfuance of this principle, it is furely adviCable 
to lay flack all fuch cordage as is ufed for G:;mding rig
ging, and is never expofed to iliort bel'dings. Shrouds, 
frays, backG:ays, pendants, are in this fituation, and 
can eafily be defended from the water by tarring, fer
ving, &c. 

The fame principle alfo directs us to make fuch cor
dage of four fhands. When the (hands are equally 
hardened, and when the degree of twilt given in the 
laying is precifely that which is correfpondent to the twiG: 
,of the G:ral1ds, it is demonl1rable that the llrd-nds are 
lying lefs obliquely to the axis in the four·G:rand cor-
dage, and {hould therefore exert greater force. And 
experience fully confirms this. Mr Du Hamel caufed two 
very fmall h:1wfers to be made, in which the fhands 
were equally hardened. Oae of them had three G:rands, 
and the other fix with a heart. They were worked up 
to the fame degree. The £irG: broke with 865 pounds, 
and the other with 1325. Several comparifuns Were 
made, with the fame precautions, between cordage of 
three and of four fi.rands, and in them all the four
firand cordage was fl)und greatly fuperior; and it ap
peared that a heart judicioully put in not only made 
the work eafier and more perfect to the eye, but a1[0 
increafed the G:rength of the cordage. 

It is furely Imreafoaable to refufc credit to fuch a 
uniform courfe of experiment. in which there is no mo
tive for impolition, and which is agreeable to every 
clear notion that we can form on this complicated fub
jetl:; and it argues a confiderable prefumption in the 
profeiIional artiHs to oppofe the vague notions which 
they have of the mattcr to the calm reflections, and 
minute examination of every particular, by a man of 
good underG:anding, who had no illt:reG: in mifle~ding 
them. 

The faine principles will explain the foperiority of 

cable·laid cordage'. Tile general aim in rupc-making Rere-
is to make every yarn bear an equal fllare of the gene- nlak'lCg. 

ral firain, and to put every yarn in a condition to bear ~ 
it. Dut if this cannot be done, the next thing aimed Supe:ir.rit/ 
at is, to put the yarns in fuch fituations that the firaiIli of. cable
to which they are expofed in the ufe of the rope may ~ald CO~. 
be proportioned to their ability to bear it. Even this age, r. 
point cannot be attained, and we muG: content our-
felves with an approach towards it. 

The greateG: difficulty is to place the yarns of a large 
firand agreeably to thofe maxims. Suppofing them 
placed with perfect regularity round the yarn which is 
in the middle: they will lie in the circumferences of 
concentric circles. \Vhen this whole m,lfs is turned 
equally round this yarn as an axi~, it is plain that they 
will all keep their places, and that the middle yarn is 
fimply twiG:ed round its axis, ~-hile thofe of the [ur
rounding circles are lapped round it in fpirals, and 
that thefe fpirals are fo much more oblique as the yarns 
are farther from the axis. Suppofe the fledge kept 
faG:, fo that the G:rand is not allowed to {horten. The 
yarns muG: all be firetched, and therefore firained; and 
thofe muG: be the moll extended which are the fal theG: 
from the middle yarn. Now allow the fledge to ap
proach. The {hand contracts in its general length, and 
thofe yarns contract moG: which were moG: extended. 
The remaining extenllon i. therefore diminifhed ill all ; 
but G:ill thofe which are moll remote from the middle 
are moG: extended, and therefore moG: G:rained, and 
ha ve the fmallell remainder of their abfolute force. Un
fortunately they are put into the motl unfavour,lble 
fituations, and thofe which are already moG: Hrained 
are left the moG: oblique, and have the greaten: G:rain 
laid on them by any external force. But this is una
voidable: Their greateG: hurt is the firains they fu
G:ain in the manufacture. When the G:rand is very 
large, as in a nine-inch hawfer, it is almoG: impoffible 
to bring the whole to a proper firmnei's for laying with
out Ihaining the outer yarns to the utmoG:, and many 
of them are broken in the operation. 6-

The reader will remember that a two.Chand line was fo laZying 
laid or elofed merely by allowing it to twiG: itielf up at large rope, 
the fwivel of the loper; and that it was the elalticity the Uranus 
arifing from the twiG: of the yarn which produced this ~rc tw~fied 
effect: and he would probably be furprifed when we I~l a duec
L'.·d h . I' 1 h Il. d tlOIl O},1'O,al ! t at, I? a~mg:1 arg~r rope, t e Ilran ,; ar~ twiG:. fite to that 
e~ III a dlreclion oppohte to that of the fpmning. of fpin
Smce the tendency to clofe into a rope is nothing but ning, and 
the tendency of the aran"s to untwill, it would feem are confe
natural to twill the G:rands as the yarns were twilted qucntly 
before. This would be true, if the e1aG:icity of the fironger. 

fibres in a yarn produced the fam.e tendency to untwiG: 
in the {hand that it does ill the yarn. But this is not 
the cafe. The contraction of one of the outer yarns 
of a Hrand tends to pull th~ G:rand backward round 
the axis of the G:rand : but tbe contraction of a fibre 
of this yarn tends to turn tb,e yarn round its own axis, 
and not round the axis of the G:rand. I t tend~ to un-
twiG: the yarn, but not to untwifl: the G:rand. It tends 
to untwill the aranq only fo far as it tends to contract 
the yarn. Let us fuppo[e the yarn to be fpun up to 
one-half the length of the fibres. The contrac1:inp-
power Qf\his yarn will be only one-half of the forc~ 
exerted by the fibres: therefore, whatever is ~he force 
nece[fary for clofing the rope properly ~ t11;: fibres of 
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\tOile- the yarns rima. be exerting tWice this force. Now let total fhortening of the yarns between the hardening of R:ore-

me,bng. the fame yarn, fpun up to one-half, be made up in a 'the lhands and the laying the rope. This is a point ~ 
----.-- lhand, and let the (hand be twined in the oppofite di- ~bout whi>ch the artifts are by no means agreeCl. There z8 

recti on to the fpinning till it has acquired the f,!-me 1S certainly a pofition of the lhands of a laid rope which l?iIlrihu. 
elafl:icity fit for laying~ The yarns are tmtwifted. Sup.. put'S every part in equilibrio. and this is what an ela- tlOn ofth¢ 
pofe to three-fourths of the length of the fibres. They Ric, but perfectly foft tope (';ere fuell a thing pomble), to~allhtt'" 
are now exerting only four-thirds of the force necelTary woul~ a/fume. But this callnot be difcovered by any :l~~n:a:ni 
for laying, that i8", two-thirds of what they were obliged expenments made on large or even on firm cordage; and 9,tween 
to exert in the otherca:fe; "ar.d thus weha:ve fironger it may not be thought fufficiently clear that the pro- the hard
yarns when the firallds ate equally ftrained. But they portion which would bedifcovered by the careful fabri- ening of 
reqriire to be more ftrairied than the other; which, be· cation of a very fmall and foft line is the ,fame that the flra~d;; 
ing made of more twifte~ yarn, fooner acquire th~ ela:- will fuit a cordage of any diameter. We mull: proceed :~: [l~:~~g 
fricity fit for laying. But flnce the elallicity which much on conjecrure; and We cannot ray that the argu~ 
fits the 1l:rand for bying does not increafe fo fall a's ments ured by the partizans of different proportions are 
the firain on the fibres 6f the yarn which produces very convinciilg. 
'it, it is plain, that when each has acquitea that ela- The geneLll practice, we believe, is to divide the 
flicity which is prop'er for laying, the {hands mad'e whole of the intended ffiortening of the yarns, or the 
-of the flack-twifred yarilare the ftrongefl:; and the working up iuto three part", and to employ two of 
yarns are alfo the lhon'geLl:; and being Ifofter, the thefe in hardening the ftraRds) and the remaining third 
Tope will clofe b~ttt!r. in clofing the hawfer. " 29 

Experience confirms all this; rtnd cordage,whofe Mr Du Hamel thinks, that this repartiti~iJ. is injudi- Opinion 
nrarids are tWifted in the oppofite direction to thetwift cious, and that the yarns are too much firained, and and experi. 
()f fpinning, are found to be Chonger than the otbers th~ {hands ~endered Weak. Hereco~m.ends to invert ~~n;;a:el. 

't),7 in a proportion not lefs than that of 7 to 6. thls proportIOn, and to !horten one-third In the harden-
'Great cor- Such being the difficulty of making a largen~and, ing of the {hands, and two-thirds in laying the hawfer_ 
,dage made and its defects \vhen made, we have fallen 6n a method But if the ftrain of the yarns only is conlidered, one 
~Y laring of making great cordage by laying it twice. A haw- fhould think that the outfide yarn of a fhand will be 
<It tWII:e,' 'fer-b,ld rope, flack [puh, little hardened in the ftrands, more firained in laying, in proportion to the yarn of 

and flack laid, is made a {hand of a large rope called the fame ftrand, that is, in the very axis of the rope. 
'a cable or cablet. The advantages of this fabric are We can only fay, that if a very foft line is fDrmed in 
evident. The "fl:rarids are teduced to one-third Dr "one- this way, it will not keep its twilL This {bow:> that 
fourth 6f the diameter which they would have in'a the turns in laying were more than 'wflat the dallicity 
hawfer of the fame fize. Such ftnmds cannot have or hardening of the Ilrands required. The experiments 
their yarns lying very'obliquely, and the outer yarns 'made on foft lines always i'nowed a tendencv to' ·take {1 

cannot be much mOre Ihained t..'lan the inner ones. greater twifl: when the lines were made in th~ fira'man
Thel"e muil: therefore be a m1J.ch~reater equality in her, and a tenl.:iency to lofe their twill: when made in 
. the whole fubllance of cable-laidcotdage, and from 'Mr Du Hamel's manner. We imagiBe that the trEYe 
this we {bould expect fuperior ftrength. proportion isberween thefe tVlO extremes, and that ''''e 

Accordingly, their fuperiorify is 'great, not 1efs tban fhall not err .greatly 'if We halve the totalfhortening be
in the propDrtion of 13 to 9, which is not far from tween the two parts of the proccfs. If working up tk) 

the proportion of 4 to 3. A cable is more than a two-thirds be inlHled upon, and if itbe really too rr.uch, 
fourth part~ but 'is not a third part, fi.rotlger than a 'Mr Du Hamel's repartition 'may be 'better, :be<;aufe 
nawfer of the fame flie or ;,veight. ' part of this 'working will quickly go eff wIlen the 'CBr-

Th.ey are feldom made of more than three hawfen dgge is uied. But it is furely better to be right in the 
'of three ftrands tach, though they ::"re fometimes 'made main point, the total, working up, and then to adju1t 
.tJf three fob.r~fhanded hamers, or of four three.frrand- the diliribution of it fa that the :tinHbed cordage fha.Jl 
-c:d. The ~firfl:' of thefe two is preferred, bec'aufe four precifely keep the form we have given to it. 
fmall f\:rands can be laid very cloCe; whereas it 'is dif- There mtifl: be the fame uncertainty in the qua~ruple: 
ficrilt to 'lay well four 'liawfers, already become very 'cEftributionofthe working up a cable. When a cable 
hard. has'its yarnsfhortened to two-thirds, we believe the or-

The fupetiority of a cable-laid cordage being at-dinary practice has been, Ill, To warp l?~ fathoms" 
tributed 'entirely to the greater perfection of the {irands, zd, To harden up the £lrands'30 fathoms; 3d, To la; 
and this feeming to arife entirely from their fmallnefs, or clofeup 13 fathoms; 4th, To 'wvrk up the hawfer3 
it was natural to expect il:ill better cordage by lay- nine fathoms; 5'th, To clofe up eight fathoms. This 
ing cables as the ftrands of 'ftill larger pieces. It has "leaves a cab1e of 120. Since Mr DuHamel's experi
'been tried, 'and with every teqnifite attention. But ments have had an influence at Rochefort, the practice 
although they have always equalled, they have not de- has been to warp 190, to harden up 38, tolay up 12, 
cidedly excelled, conimon cables i of the fame wej'ght; to work up the haw[ersIO, and then to clofe up fix ; 
arid they require a great deal 'more work. We ili311 and when the cable- is finifhed, to (borten it two fathoms 
not therefore enter upon the manipulations'oC this fa- more, which our 'wor'kmen call 'thro'Zving the'turnwm 
jlric.' -up. This leaves a cable of 122 fathoms. 

There is only one point of the mechanical procefs of • As there feems little doubt of the fuperiority of cor-
: rope-making which we have not confldered minutely; da:ge fhortened one.fourth {)~'er cordage fhortened one
'~n,1 it is .m b,portant- one, viz. the difl:ribution of the thir.d1 tb.e following dift)ibution may be adopted: warp 
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'90 fathoms harden up 12, lay up 'I, work up the 
haw[ers 12, ~nd clofe up 12 more, which will leave a 
cable of 143. 

There is another qllefi:ion about which the artifts are 
divided in their opinions, viz. the ftrains made ufe of 
duriag the operation. This is produced by the weight 
·laid on the fledge. If thi~ be too finall, the {hands 
will not be fufficiently tightened, au4 will run into 
kinks. The fledge will keep up by ftarts; and a fmall 
inequality of twiit in the {hands will throw it afkew. 
The top will not run well without a confiderable pref
fure to throw it from the clofing point,· and therefore 
the cordage will neither clofe fairly nor firmly; on the 
other hand, it is evident, that the {train on the {hands 
is a complete' expenditure of fo much of their force, and 
it may be fo great as to break them. Thell': are the 
extreme politions. A.nd we think thOlt it may be fair
ly deduced from our principles, that as great a ftrain 
{hould be laid on the (hands as will make good work, 
that is, as will enable the rope to clofe nearly and com
pletely, butno more. But can any general rule be gi
ven t'or thispurpote ? 

The practice at Rochefort was to load the fledge 
till its weight and load were double the weight of the 
yarns when it warped 180 fathoms. A fix-inch hawfer 
will require about a ton. If we [uppofe the friction 
Qne-third of the weight; the {lrain on each ftrand will be 
about two hundred and a quarter weight. Mr Du 
Hamel thinks. this too great a load, and propofes to 
put only five-fourths or three·feconds of the weight of 
the cordage; and ftilllefs if a !horter piece be warped, 
becauie it does not require fo much force to thruw the 
twift from the two cranks to the middle of tht! Urand. 
We thall only fay, that ftronger ropes are made by hea
vy loading the carriage, and working up moderately, 
than by greater ihortening, and a lighter load; but all 
this is very vague. 

Gel~!31 The reader will naturally afk, after this account of 
rule for- the manufacture, what is the general rule for computing 
compu- the ftrength of cordage? It cannot be expected to be 
ting the very precife. But jf ropes are made in a manner pe·r-
frrength of fectly frmilar, we ihol:lld 'expect the ftrength to be in 
cordage. . h t- h· r..Cl.' h· I proportIOn to t e area 0 t elf le':LlOn; t at IS, to t le 

{quare of-theif diameters or circumferences, or to the 
number ot equal threads contained in them. 

Nor does it deviate far from this rule; yet Mr Du 
Hamel !hows, from a range of experiments made 
on all cordage of 3{ inch circumference and under, 
that the Ihtngth increafes a little fafter than the num
ber of equal threads. Thus he found that ropes of 

9 threads bore 1014 pounds, in!lead of 946 
12 1564 1262 
18 2148 1893 

We cannot pretend to account for this. We muft 
aleo obferve, that the firength of cordage is greatly im
proved by making them of yarn fpun fine. This re
quire, findy drdfed hemp; and being more [upple, the 
fibres lie clofe, and do not form {uch oblique fpirals. 
:But all 'hemp will not fpin equally fine. Every /.talk 
feems to confia of a certain number of principal fibres, 
which fplit more eafily into a fec(.nd fet, and thefe more 
di fficultl y into a third fet, and fo on. The ultimate 
fincnei!" therefore, which a reafon-able degree of dref
(lng can give to hemp, bears fome proportion, not in.-

deed very precife, to the fize of the flaIL The Bri- Rop~
tilh and Dutch ufe the beft hemp, fpin their yarn the :making-. 
fineft, and their cordage is confiderably flronger than ~ 
the French, much of which is made of their own hemp, 
and others of a coarfe and har!h quality. 

The JOllowing rule for judging of the weight which 
a rope will bellT is not far from tRe truth. It fuppofes 
them rather too ftrong; but it is fo eafily remembered 
that it may be of ufe. 

Multiply the circumference iii inches by itfelf, and 
take the fifth part of the product, it will expre[s the 
tons which the rope will carry. 1 hus, if the rope have 
6 inches circumference, 6 times 6 is 36, the fifth of 
which is 7} tons; apply this to the rope of 3T' on 
which Sir Charles Knowles made the experiments for
merly mentioned, 3T X 3+ = 10,25, + of which is 
2,05 tons, or 4592 pounds. It broke with 45'50., 

THIS may fuffice for an account of the mechanical Of t:~rln!r 
part of the manufacture. But we have taken 110 no- and its ef
tice of the operation of tarring; and our reafon was, feC1s on th? 
that the method, practifed in different rope-works are {hellgth of 
fa exceedingly di,fFerent, that we could hardly enume- ropes. 

rate them, or even give a general account' of them. It' 
is evidently proper to tar in the ftate of twine or yarn, 
this being the only way that the hemp could he uni~ 
formly penetrated. The yarn is madCi: to wind off one 
reel, and having paired through a ,'eifel containing hot 
tar, it is wound up on another reel; and the fuperfluous 
tar is taken off by paffing through a hole furrounde.!.l 
with fpongy oakum; or it is tarred in fkains or haul~, 
which are drawn by a capftern through the tar-kettle, 
and through a hole formed of two plates of metal, held 
together by a lever loaded with a. weight. 

It is eftabli!hed beyond a doubt, that tarred cordage 
when new is weaker than white, and that the difference 
increafes by keeping. The following experiments were 
made by Mr Dll Hamel at Rochefort on cordage of 
three inches (French) in circumference, made of [he 
bell Riga hemp. 

Auguft 8. 1741. 
White. Tarred. 

Bl'oke with 4500 pounds. 3400 poundi.. 
4900 3300 
4800 32 50 

April 25· J743. 
4600 3500 
5000 S400 
5000 3400 

September 3. 1746. 
3800 3000 
4000 2700 
4200 2800 

A parcel of white and tarred cordage was taken out 
of a quantity which had been made February 12. 1746. 
It was laid up in the magazines, and comparifons were 
made from time to time as follows: 

White borc. Tarred bore. 
1746 April 14. 2645 pounds. 2312 pounds. 
1747 May 1,8. 27 62 2J5S 
1747 OCt. 21. 2710 2050 

-17+8 June 19. 25H 175'1; 
174'8 Oct. 2. 24 25 1837 
1749 Sep. 25. 2917 1865 

Djffer. 
333 
607 
6600 
823 
588 

1052 
Mr 
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~('I'C:- Me Du Hamel fays, that it is decided by ex.peri- firength ot flax: and cotton, notwithltanding the corro-

""stuB!.: 'fh I . d' . 1 r " fi h' I k b d d b r f ...:...~ ~nce, I. at W lite cor age In continua lerVlce IS one· IOn w IC 1 we now to e pro uee y .ome 0 

third more durable than tarred. 2. That it. retains its the ingredients. This is a fubject highly worth the 
furce muc.h longer while kept in ficre. 3' That it refifrs attention of the chemift and the patriot. 

33 
Effect of 

the ordinary injuries Qf the weather one-fourth longer. ROPE·Dancer. See Rope-DANcER. 
We know this one remarkable fact. In 1758 the ROPE-rarn, among failors, is the yarn of any rope 

fhNWds and frays of the Sheer hulk at Portfmouth untwifl:ed, but commonly made up of junk; its ufe IS 

dockyard wet~ overhawled, anq wIlen the worming and ·to make f1l1net, matb, &c. 
fervice were taken off, they were found .to be of white ROQ.UET. See ROCKET. 
cordage. On examining the fiorekeeper's books, they RORIDULA, in botany: A genus of the mono-
'Were fonnd to have been formerly -the fhrowds and rigg- ·grnia order, belonging to the pentandria clafs of 
jng of the Royal William, of 110 guns, built in 1715, plants. The corolla is pentapetalous; the calyx pen. 
and rigged in _ 1716. She was thought top-heavy and taphyllous; the capfule trivalved; the antherre fcroti. 
unfit for fea, and unrigged and her hores laid up. Some form at the baft'. 
few years afterwards, her fhrowds and (lays were fitted ROSA, the ROSE: A genus of the. polygamia or
on the Sheer hulk, where they remained in confl:ant der belonging to the icofandria clafs of plants; and in 
and v.ery hard fervice for about 30 years, while every the natural method ranking under the 35th order, Sen
tarred cope about her had been repe::ttely renewed. tiCoftZ. There are five petals; the calyx is urceolated, 
Thi s information we received from Mr Brown, boat· ,quinqu.:fid, corneous, and firaightened at the neck. The 
fwain of the Royal William during the war 1758, &c. ·feeds are numerous, hifpid, and affixed to the infide of 

Why thel'l do we tar cordage? We thus render it tBe calyx. 
more unpliant, weaker, and lef~ durable. It is chiefly The forts of rofes are very numerous; and the bo
fervieeable for cables anJ ground tackle, which mull: be tanifis find it very difficult to determine with accuracy 
continually wetted and even foaked. The refult of which are fpecies ;lnd which are varieties, as well as 
careful obfervation is, 1. That white cordage, expofedwhich are varieties of the rtlfpeCtive fpecies. On this 
to be alternately very wet and dry, is weaker than tar- account Linnreus, and fome other emil'lent authors, are 
red cordage. 2. That cordage which is fuperficially inclined to think that there is only one real fpecies 
tarred is confiantly fl:ronger than what is tarred through- . of rofe, which is the roJa canina, or " dog-rofe of the 
out, and it relifis better the alternatives of wet and dry. hedges," &c. and that all the other forts are acci
N. B. The fhrouds of the Sheer hulk were well tarred dental varieties. of it. However, according ~o the pre. 
and blacked, fo that it was not known that they were fent LiJanrean arrangement, they fiand divided into 14 
of ,."\,thite cordage. fuppofed fpecies, ea~h comprehending varieties, which 

Tar is a curious fubll:ance, rnifcible completely with in fome forts are but few, in others numerous. 
water. Attempts were made to anoiRt cordage with The fuppofed fpecies and their varieties, acc_ording 
viIs and fats which do not mix with water. This was rto the arrangement of modern botanifl:s, are as follow: 

-expected to defend them from its pernicious effeCts. I. Tpe canina, canine rofe, wild dog-rofe of the 
But it was difiinctly found that thefe matters made the hedges, or hep-tree, grows five or li~ feet high, having 
tibres of hemp glide fo eafily on each other, that it pr~ckly-Ilalks and branches, pinnated, five or feven
was hardly poffible to twill: them permanently. Before lobed leaves, with aculeated foot-fialks, fmooth pe
they grafped each other fo hard that they could not be dunculi, oval.fmooth germina, and fmall lingle flowers. 
drawn, they were ftrained almoll: to breaking. .There are two varieties, red· flowered and white-flow-

Attempts have been made to increafe the firength ered. They grow wild in hedges abundantly all 
tAnDing. of cordage by tanning. .But although it remains over Britain; and are fometimes admitted into gar. 

a conUant practice in the manufaCture of nets, it dens, aJew to increafe the variety of the fbrubbery col. 
does not appear that much addition, either of firength leCtion. 
or durability, can be given to cordage by this means. 2. The alba, or common white.ro{~, grows five or 
The trial has been made with great care, and by per- fix feet bigh, having a green frem and branches, armed 
fons fully able to conduct the procefs with propriety. with prickles, hifpid pedunculi, oval fmooth germina, 
But it is found that the yarns take fo long time in dry- and large white flowers. The varieties are,-large 
ing, and are fo much hurt by drying :£lowly, that the _double white rofe-dwarf lingle white rofe-maidens
room required for a confiderable rope.work would be blufb white rofe, being large, produced in clufters, and 
immenfe; and the improvement of the cordage is but of a white and blufh-red colour. 
trifling, and even equivocal. Indeed tanning is a che- 3. The Gallica, or Gallican rofe, &c. grows from 
mical procefs, and its effect depends entirely on the na- about three or four to eight or ten feet high, in diffe
ture of the materials to which the tan is applied. It rent varieties; with pinnated, three, five, or feven-Iobed 
unquefiionably condenfes, and even firengthens, the fibre leaves, and large red and other coloured flowers in dif
.()f leather: but for any thing that we know a priori, ferent for~s. This fpecies is very extelllive in fuppofed 
it may defrroy the cohelion of hemp and flax; and ex- varieties, bearing the l,lbove fpecific difiinCtion, feveral 
periment alone. could decide the qnefiion. The refult of which have been formerly confidered as difiiilct fpe
has been unfavourable; but it does not follow from this cies, but are ~ow ranged among the varieties of the Gal. 
that a tan {"annot be found which {hall produce on the lican rofe, conli£ling ( f the following noted varieties. 
texture of vegetables effects fimilar to what oak-bark and. Common red ufficinal rofe,' grows ereCt, about three 
other afl:ringents pr(()duce on the animal fibre or memo or fcour feet high, having .fmaIl branches, with but few 
brane. It is well known that fome dyes' increafe the prickles, and large fpreading half double deep-red 

flowers. 
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Ror:!. flowers.-Rofa mundi (rofe of the world) or firiped . -Bluth hundred leavedrofe, grows like tIle other, wi:h !tofi!. 

'-"-v-... red rofe, is a variety of the common red rofe, growing large very double pale. red flowers.-Provence tofe" ~ 
but three or four feet high. having large fpreading femi- grows five or fix fee4 with greenifh..brown prickly 
double red flowers, beautifully firiped with white-and branches, and very large double globular red flowers, 
deep red.-York and Lancafier variegated rofe, grows with large petals folding over one another,. more or Itfs 
five, fix, or eight feet high, or more; bearing variega. in the varieties.-The varieties are, common red Pra-
ted red flowers, confining of a mixture of ~ed and vence rofe, and pale Provence rofe; both of which ha-
white; alfo frequently difpofed in elegant firipes, fome- ving larger and fomewhat loofer petals than the fo]:" 
times in half of the flower, and fometimes in [orne of lowing fort.-Cabbage Provence rofe; h::tving the- pe. 
the petals.-Monthly rofe, grows about four or fiv~ tals clofely folded over one another like cabbages-
feet high, with green very prickly thoots; producing Dutch cabbage rofe, very large, and cabbages tolerably_ 
middle-fized, moderately-double, delicate flowers,· of -Childing Provence rofe-Great royal roJe, grows fue 
different colours in the varieties. The varieties are, or eight feet high, producing remarkably large, fome-
common red-flowered monthly rofe-bluth-flowered~ what loofe, but very elegant flowers.-All thefe ar~ 
white-flowered-!hiped.flowered. All of which blow large double red flowers, {omewhat globular at firfl: 
both early and late, and often produce flowers feveral blowing, hecoming gradually a little fpreading at top~ 
_months in the year, as May, June, and July; and fre- and are all very ornamental fragrant rofes . .....;.Mofs Pro-
quently again in Augufl: or September, and fometimes, vence rofe, fuppofed a variety of the c:Jmmon rofe; 
in fine mild feafons, continues till November or De- grows erectly four or five feet high, having browni{ll 
cember: hence the name monthly roje.-Doubie virgin- fialks and branches, very clofely armed with iliort 
rofe, grows five or fix feet high, having greenith.branch~ prickles, and double crimfon-red flowers; having the 
es with fcarcc any fpines ; and with large double pale. calyx and upper part of the peduncle furrounded with 
red and very fragrant flowers.-Red damaik rofe, grows a rough moffy-like fubfiance, effecting a curious lingu-
eight or ten feet high, having greenith branches, armed larity. This is a fine delicate rofe, of a high fragrance. 
with {llOrt aculea; and moderately-double, fine foft-red, which. together with its moffy calyx, renders it of great 
very fragrant flowers.-White dama!k rde, grows eight ellimation as a curiolity. . 
or ten feet high, with greenith very pricklY branches, s. The cinnamomea, or cinnamon rofe, grows five or 
and whitifh-red flowers, becoming gradually of a whiter fix feet high, or more, with purplith branches thinly
colour.-Bluth Belgic rofe, grows three or four feet aculeated; pinnated five or feven lobed leaves, having al
high, or more; having ~reenifh prickly branches, five mofi inermous petioles, fmooth pedunculi, and fmooth 
or fevenlobed leaves, and numerous, very double, bluth- globular germina; with fmall purplifh.red cinnamon
red flowers, with thort petals, evenly arranged.-Red feented flowers early in May. There are varieties with. 
Belgic rofe, having greenith and red thoots and leaves, double flowers. ' 
and fine double deep-redflowers.-Velvet rofe, grows 6. The Alpina, or Alpine inermous rofe, grows live 
three or four feet high. armed with but few prickles; or fix feet high, having fmooth or unarmed reddi{lt 
producing large velvet.red flowers, comprifing femi- branches, pinnated feven-Iobed fmooth leaves, fomewhat 
double and double varieties. all very beautiful rofes.- hifpid pedunculi, oval germina, and deep-red fin6'le 
Marbled rofe, grows four or five feet high, having flowers; appearing in May. This fpecies, as being 
brownith branches, with but few prickles; and large, free from all kind of armature common to the other 
double, finely.marbled, red flowers.-Red-and-yellow forts of rofes, is efteemed as a fingularity; and from 
Auftrian rofe, grows five or fix feet high, having {lender this property is often called the 'Virgin rqfe. 
reddifh-branches, armed with thort brownifh aculea; 7. The Carolina, or Carolina and Virginia rofe, &c. 
and with flowers of a reddith copper colour on Olle fide, grows fix or eight feet high, or more, having fmooth 
the other fide yellow. This is a curious variety, and reddiih branches, very thinly aculeated ; pinna ted feven
the flowers affume a fingularly agreeable appearance.- lobed fmooth leaves, with prickly foot-ftalks ; fomewhat 
Yellow Aufirian role, grows five or fix fcet high; ha- hifpid pedunculi, globofe hifpid germen, and lingle wi 
ving reddith very prickly thoots; and numerous bright- flowers in clufters, appearing mofily ill Augull: an,l 
yellow flowers.-Double yellow rofe, grows fix or {everi September. The varieties are, dwarf Pennfylvania rrfe. 
feet high; with brownith branches, armed with nume- with fingle and double red flowers-American pule.red 
!"ous large and fmall yellowilh prickles; and large very rofe. This fpecies and varieties grow n~turally in dif
double yellow flowcrs.-Frankfort rofe, grows eight or ferent parts of North America; they effect a fire \':lri-c
ten feet high, is a vigorous thooter, with brownif1: ty in our gardens, and are in el1imation for their late. 
branches thinly armed with {hong prickles; and pro. flowering property, as they often continue in blow frr.m 
duces largifh double purplith·,ed flowe~s, that blow ir- Auguft ulJtil October; and the Rowers are [llccecJed 
regularly, and have hut little fragrance. by numerous red berry.like heps in autumn, caufinO' a 

4. The centifolia, or hundred-leaved red rofe, &c. variety all winter. " 
grows from about three or four to fix or eight feet 8. The villofa, (11' villofe app!e-bearin~ rofe, grow:> 
high, in Giff~rent forts, all of them hifpid and prickly; fix or eight feet high, having {hong erect brownifh 
pinnated three and five lobed leaves; and large very fmooth branches; aculeated fparfedly piI1llated feven_ 
double red Rowers, having very numerous petals, and lobed villofe or hairy leaves, downy underneath, with 
of different thades in the varieties. The varieties are, prickly foot-Iblks, hifpid peduncles, a globular Frick1" 
-common Dllt.:h hundred·leaved rofe, grows three or germ en ; and large lingle red flowers, fllcceeded by 
four feet high, with erect greenith branches, but mo- large round prickly heps, as big as little apples. Thi, 
derately armed with prickles-; and large remarkably fpecies merits admittance into eyery colldlion as a cll
double red flowers, with £hort regularly arrang.;:d petals. riofity for the fingularity of its fruit: both for variety 
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i"Aa. and tlfe; fur it h01viog a thick Pl!:P of an agreeable 

--v _ .. aciJ relilh, is oftt:n made into a tolerable good ,fweel;
Ineat. 

9. The pi!l1p,incllifolia, or buwet.le:lved rore, gro\V$ 
a\l\;ut a yard hi.;h, aculeated fparfedly; fm-:ll neatly 
pipnat.:d teven-Iolx:d leaves, having obtufe foltoles a,nd 
TD~gh petioles~ fmooth pcdu\lcu~es" a globpl~r f~o<:th 
ger{Ilen, and linall lingle fl.l\\'ers .. There are Val'letl~s 
with (cd flowers-:md with \yhitc flowers. They,grow 
wild ill England, &c. an4 are cultivated itf thrubbe-
1 ies for variety. . . . 

10. The fpinocitlima, or moil: fpi~l~US! dw,arfbuI1)C~· 
J~aved rofe, - c011;llV9,nly' called &I)/ch t:oJe, grows put 
two or ~hree fe.e,t high, very c1of~ly armed with fpines; 
~mall neatly Finua~~d feven·lobed ~eavCSo with prickly 
foot·Llalks, prickly .1>,edupculi, oval fmooth g~rmen, a~d 
numerous (mall fingle f!owFs, f~cce,eded bX round dark
pu,rp-le heps. The varieti~ are, common white.flow~red 
-red-floweI:e;l.---H:riped-flowered-.---lll~rble-flowend. 
They grow natur.~lly in Epgl<\ng, Scotland, Sec" The 
ijrCt variety riles near a yard high, t~ oth~rS' hut Qne 
(Jr two feet, aU of \vhich are fiIlgle.flowl!red; but th~ 
:{iQwers being n\lmerous all ov;c! tl,le bra,nches" make ~ 
pretty aRpearanee in th~ co)1e4tiOll. 

II. T4e eglfL!:lte.lia, eglan~ne rofe, or fweet briar, 
grows five or fi·x feet high, having green b~anches, 
arm~4 wi~h aroog fpine. fparfedly, pinnated feven
lobed odorirerouli leaves, ",ith a~ute f91ioles and rough 
fo.ot-ll;alks~ f~OOth ped~Qculi, gi9P-l,ll~r f¥l0oth germina, 
jlnd ~m,aJl p.ale.red flowers. 'l,~h~ v~ril!ties are, c0rntU0l1 
iln.,;le-flowered-lemi-do~ble flow~rc:q~.9.oub1e-lilow.er
ed:-blulh double.flpwered:-yellpw.·flowered. Thi~ fpe
cies grows naturally in fome parts of England, ~n4. in 
Switzerlfl.Uc!. It cl~iIn~, culture in every gard.en for ~he 
odoriferous property of its leaves; and fh6uld be plant
ed ip the l?order~, and otht;r compartments contiguous 
to wal~s, or n~ar me l,1abitation, where the plants will 
impart ~heir refreiliing fragrance very profufely ail 
... round; allP the young bra,ru;he,s' ~re .excelJent for im-
pnvingthe p,dqpr of pOle-gays ap.d bpw.p,()ts. , 

lZ. The Il;loIcha~a, or muflt-roie, rupp~e,4 to l?e a 
variety only qf the ever-gree'll mulk-rofe~ hath w.eak 
fmooth green fialk~ and branches, rjfing ,by fuppor~ 
;fro~ fix to eigl1t or ten feet high or more, thinly arm
ed with fuong fpines; pinna ted feven-Iobed {mooth 
leaves, with prickly fo()t·fi~lks ; bifp~d peduncles; oval 
hifpid ~enI;len; and ~ll the branches terminated ~y large 
umbellate clufters of pure-white JDP~-fcented flowers il,l 
Allgufi, ~c. 

13. The IllrD,pervirens. or eyer-greeu mufA-r~fe, ha~h 
a Comewhat trailing fl;alk and branches, rifing by fup. 
port ~ve or fix feet high or more,baving a fmooth bark 
l;lr~d.with prickles; pinnated fiv~-lohed [mooth fhining 
el'ergreen leaves, with prickly petioles, hiipid pedtlnculi, 
oval hifpid germen ; a~d aU t1~F! branches terminated by 
dallers of pure-white fldwers of a mu~y fragrance; ap
pealing the end of July, and in Allg~fl;. The fem,per
\'ir,e;ut property of th;s elegant fpecies renders it acqri
o{i~y al,nong the IOfy trib~; it ~lfo makes a fine appear
ance a~ a flolNering ilin!b~ There is one varkty, the 
deciduous.mulk-rofe abovementioned. l.~his [pecie> and 
variety flower in Auguft. and is r~milr,kable for produ
cing theJI1 nuroer,oufly in clu!ters, conti1l1~ing in {uccef
flO1} till October or Novemoo. 
. 'The ,~~ove . i 3 fpedes 'of iofa, and ~eir refpeCl:ive lao 
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1'.ieties, a:e of the fhrQb kin,d ; all deciduous, except the ~1il-" 
liiCt fort, antl of hardy growth, :£Ilcceeding in any com-~ 
mon foil and fit\lationJ' and flowering aI?nua)ly in great 
abundance from May till Oct,ober, in different forts; 
~hough .th~, general fl!?wering (t:,~f[)n for tlle principal 
part of them is J\lDe and July: upt in a fJlll collection 
of the different fpecies, ~he hlow is \=ontinuc:d jncon. 
fiant fll.ccetUon feveral mon I h,l;, ~ven :(q'me~imes. frOlll 
¥ay ti.ll t:ear Chrifimas; Jlr<~ducing their :Govieis uni-
verfally on ~e f<;lme year's fhoo,ts. ri(ing from thofe fhe 
year before, generally on long pedunculi, each termi-
n~te'p by one or more rofes, which in their characteri, 
fl;ic fi:~te con{iil; each cit five hrge petals and ~ny l<a.-
mina; but iq the doab\e~, tll\: pe'tals are very nurnerou,s ; 
and in fome forts, the flowers ~re fucceeded by fruit ri-
pening to a red c;olojlr in a.ut,umn. apil winter, from the 
(eell of ~hich tl1e plqll.tA may be raifed: but the moLt 
certain and eligible lD:0de of propagating mofi of the 
forts is by fuckers and Id.y(,!rs; and by which .methods 
tpey ma,y he'increafed very ~xpeditiollfly in great ~bun" 
darice. ' 
. Th\! w.ljite l\n~ red rofe~ are ~fed in medicine. The 
fqr:r,ner qifl;ilkd witl1 water yields a fmall portion of a 
butyraceous oil, whofe flavo.v,r exactly refembles'~hat of 
therofes the~fdves. This oil anq, the dinil~ed water 
are very yfeful ~nd agreeable cordials. Th~(e refes al~ 
fo, befides the cordial ~nd aromatic virtues whicllrefid; 
in tb,e}r volatile Patts, have ~ mild purgative one, whi~h 
r~q1ains entire fn tb.\! deco'ction left after dill:illl1-,~iol;1~ 
The r~9 rofe, Qn the co~trary, Il~s an aftriI,lgent an<;l 
gratefully corroborating virtue. . 

RQS:A (S;1.lvator), aIJ, admirable painter, l?om ';l~ 
Narks III 1614. He was firfi inH:ruCl:ed by Francefco 
!rancazano, a ~iDfm~tl: but the death of his f;,ltp('!r 
r~9uc;e~ him to f~ll drawings lket<:hed upon paper for 
any thing he CQu14 get; one of ' which happening tq 
fall into the hands ofLarifranc, hetpolt him u.n!1er his 
proteCtion, and enabled, him to ent!'i~ ~~lC fchool of 
Spagnolet~o~ ~nd tQ he taJlght inElr~~vef 'by Daniel 
Falcone, a dillinguifhed p~iqtef qf battl('!s :.n Naples. 
.sa~v;t.tor had a fertile imagination •. He fiudied nature 
with ;t.ttention ;lod judgment; anoalw<l.Ys repr~fent~d 
ber to the greateH: advant"lge:, for ever.y tlee,rock~ 
cloud~ or fituation, that ~nters into 9rsc~mpofition, 
,QlOWS a~ elevatiotl of thought that extorts admiration. 
He w.s equally eminent f9r painting ,P,<4ttles, animals, 
fea or land fiorms; al1d h~ executed thefe -different 
fubjects in fueh tal\e as renQ~ets his works readily ~~_ 
H:inguiiliable from all others. His pieces are exceed
ingly fca:ce \1.l1Q v:a~uable ; Ol~e of the molt capiqJ ~s ~ha,t 
reprefentlDg Saul iJQd the witch of EI)cipr, which was 
preferved at Verfailles. He died in 1673; and as his 
p~intings are in few ha~ds, .he is more general~y known 
by.his pfint.s ; of which he etched. a. great nur,nber.' . ~e 
pamted land1c~pcs Jl}Qre than hillQry; Qut his prints 
are c~iefl! ~!il:o~ical. The c,apitallandfcape of tpis pm£.. 
ter at Chlfwl~.k IS. a noble picture. -ljoweyer, ·~e is faii( 
to ha.xe be<:n ~gn~rantofthe management of light, and 
t') have fometlmes thaded faces ip a difagreeable manner. 
He ~as ~Qw~ver a ,mall of un9.q\lbted genius; of which 
he hilS gIVen frequent fpecimens in his works. A roving 
difpofitiop, to whicn he is raid to have given full fcope, 
{eems to have add~d a wildnefl; to all his thoughts. 
Weare told that he fP~nt the early part of his life in 
a troop of banditti j and th~t tpe rocky deiOl~te fcenes 
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Rofacea ill which he '''\'as accuRomed to take refuge, fllrniihed [lVed; and ::c; :1. to:{cn ta c;~2m, {ho\ved a tree wiliell [be ROr:l~y' 

II him with thofe romantic ideas in landfcape, of which he [aid would be turned into a frone when r,e W;]S ,,,;th . It 
Rofamond· i& fo exceedingly fond, and in the defcription of which the faints in heayen. Sewn after her death thi~ won- Rofcom
~ he fo greatly excels. His raUen, as his detached fl- derful metamorphofis happened, anri! the Hone w;]s ~ 

gllres are commonly called, are fuppofed alfo to have Dwwn to ihangers at Godfrow till the time cf the dif-
been taken from the life. folution. 

Sclivator Rofa is fufficiently known as a painter; ROSARY, among the Roman catuolics. Sec CttM-
hut until now we never heard of him as :~ mufician. LET. 

Among the mnfical maDufcripts purchafed at Rome ROSBACH, a town of Germany, in Saxony, [;,/.. 
by Dr Burney, was a mU(lc book of Salvator, in mons f()r a victory ob~air.ed here by the king of PrulIi;t 
which are many airs and cantatas of ditrcr~nt ma- over the Frencb, on November S. 1757. in which 
Hers, and eight entire C:'lntatas, written, fet, and tran- 10,000 of the French were killed or taken prifoners, 
fcribed by this celebrated painter himfelf. F iom the with the 1o[s of no more than 500 PrulIians. See PR us. 
fpecimen of his talents for mUDe here given, we make SIA, nO 30. 
no fcmple of declaring, that he had a truer genius ROSCHILD, a town of Denmark, in the i{]e of' 
for this fcience, in point of melody, than anr of his Zealand, with a bifhop's fee and a fmall univerllty. It 
predeceiT'ors or cotemporaries: there is alro a fl.:rength i, famous fl1r a treaty concluded here in 1658; and in 
of exprelIion in his verfes, which fets him far above the tbe great church there are feveral tombs of the kings 
middle rank as a poet. Like moll: other artifis of of Denmark. It is feated at the bottom of a fmall bay, 
real original merit, he complains of the ill ufage of the in E. Long. 12. 20. N. Lat. 55. 40. 
world, and the difficulty he finds in procuring a bare ROSCOMMON, a county of Ireland, in tl1e pro-
fubfillence. vince of COI'Jnaught, bounded on the weft by the river 

ROSACEA. See Gun//. RoJa.cea. . Sue, on the eafr by the Shannon, on the north by the 
ROSACEOUS, am()ng botanilts, an appellatlC'n Curlew mountains, on the fouth and fouth-eaR by the 

given to fuch flowers as are compafed of feveral petals King's county and part of Galway. Its length is 35 
or leaves difpofed in a fort of circular form, like thofe miles, its breadth 28. The air of the county, both 
of a rofe. on the plains and mountains, is healthy; the foil} ields 

ROSAMOND, daughter of Walter Lord Clifford, plenty of grafs, with fome corn, and feeds numerous 
was a young lady of exquifite beauty, fine accomplHh- herds of cattle. The Curlew mountains on the north 
ments, and blefr with a molt: engaging wit and fweetnefs are very high. and fleep; and, till a road with great
of temper. She had been educateJ, according to the labour and difficulty was cut through them, "'ere im
cultom of the times, in the nunnery of Godll:ow; and paifable. 
the popular frory of her is as follows: Henry II. faw ROSCOMMON, whid] gives the title of earl to the 
her, loyed her, declared his paffion, and triumphed over family. of Dillon, a~d name to the county, though not 
11er honour. To avoid the jealoufy of his queen Eli- large, 1S both a parbamentary borough and the county 
nor, he kept her in a wonderful labyrinth at Wood- town. 
finck, and by his conneCtion with her had William ROSCOMMON (WentwClrth Dillon, earl of), ;l 

l_ongfword earl of Salifbury, and Geoffroy bifhop of celebrated poet of the 17th century, was the fon of 
Lincoln. On Henry's abfence in France, however, James Dillon carl of RoiCommon; and was born in 
on account of a rebellion in that country, the queen Ireland, under the adminiHration of the firfr earl of 
f'Jlmd means to difcover her, ;]nJ though Il:ruck with Strafford, who was his uncle, and from whom he re
her beauty, {he recalled fllfficient refentment to poifon ceived the name of Wentworth at his baptifm. He 
her. The queen, it is [aid, difcovered her apartment paifed his infancy in Ireland; after which the earl of 
by a thread of {ilk; but how ihe came by it i5 different- Strafford fent for him into England, and placed him at 
ly related. This popular ftory is not however fupport- his own feat in Yorkihire, under the tuition of Dr Hall 
ed by hifrory; feveral writers mention no more of her, afterwards bi{hop of Norwich, who inll:ruCl:ed him i~ 
than thal the queen fo vented her fpleen on Rofamond Latin, w~thout teaching him the common rules of gram
as that the lady lived not long after. Other writers mar, which he could neVer rC!tain in his memOf\', and 
affert that fhe died a natural death; and the frory of her yet he learnt to write in that language with c1afl.i~al e1e
being poifoned is thought to have arifen from the figure gance and propriety. On the earl of Strafford's bein'" 
of a cup on her tomb. She was buried in the church impeached, he went to complete his edllcation atCae~ 
of Godfiow, oppoiite to the high altar, where her body in Normandy; and after fome years travelled to Rome, 
remained till it was ordered to be removed with every where he became acquainted with the moll valuable re
mark of difgrace by Hllgh biihop of Lincoln, in 119 I. mains of antiquity, and in particular was well ikilled in 
She wa~, however, by many confidered as a f:lint after medals, and learned to fpeak Italian with fnch grace and 
her death, as appears from an infcription on a crofs fluencr, that he was hequently taken for a native. 
which Leland fays Hood near Godftow : He returned to England foon after the ReltorCltion, and· 

'" l was made captain of the band of penlionen ; but a dif • 
.:::.g.i meat ~ac oret, Jgnum falutis adore!, pute with the lord privy-feal, about ;t part of his ell:ate; 
!!tque Jibi de!ur venia11l. RoJamunda precetur. ohliged him to reflgn his poll, and revifit his native coun-

Grofe's_ . And alfo by the following ftory: Rofamond, during try, v .. -here the duke of Ormond appointed him captain 
Antlqultll s her refidence at her bower, made fcveral vifits to God- ot the guards. He was unh,tppily very fnnd of ga
ofd~ n\;,llll~d ltow; where being freq'lently reprovt';d for the life {he ming; and as he was retllming to his lodgings from a 
art , a cs, 1 d :I th . f . I' D I' vol. iv. e, an, reatened with the confequence3 1n a uture. gaming-tab t 111 ub m, he WOl.S attacked in the dark by 
r. 176, &c, frate, fue always an[w-ered, that {he knew lbe ihou"ld be' three ruffians, who were 'employed to aifaffinate him. 
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E,,\,Mn- The earl defended himfelf with fuch refolution, that Of Rofcommon's works, the judgment of the public ~ 
~ he had difpatched one of the aggrelfors, whe~ a gen- feems to be right. He is elegant, but not great; he 

,tleman pailing that way took his part, and dlfa~med never labours after exquifite beauties, and he feldom 
-another, on which the third fought his fafety in flight. falls into grofs faults. His verfification is fmooth, but 
This generous affifl:ant was a difbanded officer of good rarely vigorous, and his rhymes are remarkably exact. 
family and fair reputation, but reduced to poverty; He improved tafte, if he did not enlarge knowledge. 
and his lordfhip rewarded his bravery by refigning to and may be numbered among the benefactors to Eng
him his pofl: of captain of the guards. He at length lifh literature. 
returned to London; when he was made maRer of the ROSE, in botany. See ROSA. 

horfe to the duchers of York, and married the lady EJlence of ROSES. See ROSES Otter. 
Frances, eldeH: daughter of Richard earl of Burling- ROSE of Jericho, fo called becaufe it grows in the 
ton, who had been the wife of Colonel Courtney. He plain of Jericho, though it did not originally grow 
here difl:inguifhed himfe1f by his writings: and in imi- there. It has perhaps been f6 named by travellers who 
tation- of thofe learned and polite affemblies with whioh did not know that it was brought from Arabia Petra:a. 
he had been acquainted abroad, began to form a fo- Rofe bui1les are frequ~T'ltly found in the fields about 
ciety for refining and fixing the Ralldard of the Eng. Jericho; but they are of a fpecies much inferior to thofe 
lifh language, ill which his great friend Mr Dryden fo much extolled in Scripture, the flowers of which 
was a prir.cipal affiRant. This fcheme was entirely de- forne naturalill:s pretend to have in their cabinets. 
feated by the religious commotions which enfued on "The rofe {hrub of Jericho (fays Mariti) is a fmall Travels 
king james's acceffion to the throne. In I683 he was plant, with a bufhy root, about an inch and a blalf in t.hr~\lgh 
feized with the gout; and being too impatient of pain, length. It has a number of fl:ems which diverge from §1,yrl1a11:~nd 
h . ld F h 1 1 I hId' 1 rIb .. a e me. e permItted a bo rene empiric to app y a repe -., tIe eart : t ley are covere WIt 1 lew eaves; . ut It IS 
]jng medicine, in order to give him prefent relief; which loaded with flowers, which appear red when in bud. 
crove the diil:emper into his bowels, and in a fhort time turn paler as they expand, and at length become white 
put a period to his life, in January 1684. He was entirely. Thefe flowers appear to me to have a great 
buried with great pomp in W efl:minfter-abbey. refernblance to thofe of the elder-tree; with this diffe-

His poems, which are not numerous, are in the body' renee, that they are entirely deRitute of fmell The 
,of Englifh poetry collected by Dr Johnfon. His Rems never rife more than four or five inches from the 
" Elfay on Tranflated Verfe," and his tranflation of ground. This fhrub fheps its leaves and its flowers as it 

-" Horace's Art of Poetry," have great merit. Wal. withers. Its br,mches then bend in the middle, an~ 
ler addrelfed a poem to his lordtbip upon the latter, b€coming entwined with each other to the top, form a 
when he was 75 years of age. "In the writings of kind of globe. This happens during the great heats; 
this nobleman we view (fays Fenton) the image of a but during moW: and rainy weather they again open 
mind naturally ferious and folid; richly furnifhed and and expand. 
adorned with all the ornaments of art and fcience; and "In this country of ignorance and fuperRition. 
thofe ornaments unaffectedly difpofed in the moR regu- people do not judge with a philofophical eye of the al
lar and elegant order. His imagination might proba- tern ate fhutting and opening of this plant: it appears. 
bly ~lave been more fruitful and fprightly, if his judge. to them to bea periodical miracle, which heaven ope
ment had been lefs fevere; but that feverity (delivered rates in order to make known the events of this world. 
in a mafculine, clear, fuccinCl: fl:yle) contributed to The inhabitant~ of the neighbourir:g cantons come and 
make him fo eminent in the didactical manner, that no examine there fhrubs when they are about to under
man, with juRice, can affirm he was ever equalled by take a j'lUrney, to form an alliance, to conclude any 
any of our nation, without confeffing at the fame time affair of importance, or on the birth of a fon. If ~he 
that he is inferior to none. In fome other kinds of il:ems of the plants are open, they do not doubt of fuc
writing his genius teems to have wanted fire to attain cefs.; but they account it a bad omen to fee them fhut, 
the point of perfection; but who can attain -it? He and therefore renounce their project if it be not too 
was a man of an amiable difpofition, as well as a good late. 
poet; as Pope, in his 'E{[ay on Criticifm,' hath tefl:i- "This plant is neither fubject to rot nor to wither. 
ned in the following lines: It will bear to be tranfplanted; and thrives without de-

--Rofcommon not more learn'd than good, 
With manners generous as bis noble blood; 
To him -the wit of Greece and Rome was known, 
And ever. author's merit but his own." 

We muil: allow of Rofcommon, what Fenton has 
not mentioned fo difl:inctly as he ought, and, what is 
yet very much to his honour, that he is perhaps the 
only correct writer in verfe before Addifon; and that, 
if there are not fo many or fo great beauties in his com
pofitions as in thofe of fome contemporaries, there are 
.at leaf!: fewe.' faults. Nor is this his higheR praife; for 
Pope has celebrated him as the only moral writer of 
King Charles's reign: . 

U ohappy Dryden! in all Charles's days, 
Rofcommon only boaRs unfpotted lays. 

generating in any kind of foil whatever." _ 
ROSES Ottf:r (or elfenti-al oil of), is obtained from 

rofes by fimple dill:illaiion, and may be made in the 
following manner: A quantity of frefh rofes, for ex
ample 4-0 pounds, are put in a ll:ill with 60 pounds of 
water, the rores being left as they are with their ca
lyxes, but with the fiems cut clofe. The mafs is then 
well mixed together with the hands, and a gentle fire 
is made under the Rill; when the water begins to grow 
hot, and fumes to rife, -th~ cap -of the fl:il! is put on, 
and the pipe fixed; the chink;sare then well luted with 
paRe, and cold water put on 'the refrigeratory at top: 
the receiver is alfo adopted at the end of the pipe; and 
the fire is continued under the ll:i11, neither too violen-t 
nor too weak. When the impregnated water begins 
to come over, and the frill is very hot, the fire is ielfen-

cd 
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Rofe, ed by gentle degrees, and the dii1illatiol1 lco.l1tinued till 

ltofdto. 30 pound~; of water ,He come over, whlcl1 I, generally 
~done in about four or five hours; ~his- rofe-water is to 

be poured again on a frefh quantity (40 pound; )of 
rofes, and frem 15 to 20 pound.; of water are to be 
drawn by dil1illation, following the fame procefs as be 
fore. The rofe-water thus made and (ohobat~d willi)¢! 
found, if the rofes were good and frefh, and the dillil
lation carefully, perfon:ned, highly [cented with tl e 
rofes. It is then poured into pans either of earthen 
ware or of tinned metal, and left expofed to the frdh 
air for the night. The otter or eJIence will be found 
in the morning congealed, and fwimming on the top 
of the water; this is to be careful! y ftparated and col
lected either with a thin {hell or a !kimmer, and pnur
ed into a vial. When a certain quantity has thus been 
obtained, the water and feces mull be feparated from 
the cle;1r eJIence, which, with refpett to the firll, will 
not be difficult to do, as the eJIencc congeal; with a 
flight cold, and the water may then be made to run 
off. If, after that, the elfence i5 kept fluid by heat, 
the feces will fubfide. and may be feparated; but if the 
operation IJas been neatly performed, there will be little 
or none. The feces are highly perfum~d as the ef. 
fence, and mull be kept, ::tfter as much of the eJIence 
has been lkimmed from the rofe-water as could be. 
The remaining, water {hould be ufed for frefh dillil
lations, inltead of common water, at leaH: as far as it 
will go. 

The above is the whole procefs, as given in the Afia
" Vol. I. tic Refearches by lieutenant-colonel Polier '1(" of making 
p . .3ZZ. genuine otter of rofes. But attempts (he fays) are of

t;:n made to augment the quantity, though at the ex~ 
pence of the quality. Thus the rafpings of fandal
wood, which contain a deal of eJIential oil, are ufed; 
but the impofition is eafily difcovered, both by the fmell, 
and becaufe the eifential oil of fandal-wood will not 
congeal in common cold. In other places they adul
terate the otter by difl:illing with the rofes a fweet
fcented grai"s, which colours it of a high clear green. 
This docs not congeal in a flight cold. Tbere are nume
rous other modes, far more palpable, of adulteration. 
The quantity of eJIential oil to be obtained from rofes 
is very precarious, d~pendillg on the !kill of the difl:il
ler, on the quality of the rofes, and the favourablenefs 
of the fe;lfon. The colour of the otter is no criterion 
()f its goodnefs, quality, or country. The calyxes by 
no means diminilh the quality of otter, nor do they im
part any green c0lour to it. They indeed augment the 
quantity, but the trouble neceJIary to [hip them is fuch 
;,s to prevent their being often ufed. 

RosE.Noble, an ancient Engliih gold coin, firll 
fhuck in the reign of Edward III. It was formerly 
,:nrrcnt at 65, Sd. and fo called becaufe fiamped with 
:\ rofe. See MONEY, 

RosE-Woed. See ASPALATHus. 
ROSETTO, a town of Africa, in Egypt, is plea

fantly fitUated on the weft fide of that branch of the 
Nile called by the ancients Eo/bi/inurn, affil med by He
rodotus to have been formed by art; the town and 
,~all1e being on the right hand as you enter that river. 
Anyone that lees th;: hills about Rofetto would judge 
that they had been the ancient barriers of the fea, and 
conclude that the fea has not loll more ground than the 
fpace between the hills and the water. 

Rofetto is elleemed one of the plc::t[antell pbces R,,[, tt<'. 
in Egypt: it is about two ,miles lonj, and confiits RoficTU

Qn~y uf two or three: fireet,. The country about it is c;al'S. 
molt de1!;.'htful alld fertile, as is all the whole D",lta ~ 
on the"otl;er fide of the iHe, exhibiting the moll: plea. 
fant proipect cf gardens, orc;la,-d", and corn-fields, ex-
celler,tly well cultivated. The ca!i.le l1ands about two 
miles north of the town, on the well fide of the river. 
It is ,( fquare building, with round to',\-ers at the fou!: 
corners, mounted with fame pieces of braes CdunOD. 

The walls are of brick, cafed with Hone, fuppofed to 
have been built in the time ot the holy w.u, though 
{ince repaired by Chcyk Begh. At a little dilla-nce 
lower, on the other Ii de of the river, is a platforrn~ 
mounted with fome gUliS, anJ to the eaft of it are the 
{alt lakes, out of which they gather great quantities of 
that commodity. At fome farther diflance, failing up-
the river, we fee a high mountain, on which fiands an 
old building that ferves for a watch-tower. From this 
eminence is dilcovered a large and deep gulph, in form 
of a crefcent, which appear~ to have been the work of 
art, though it be now filled up, and difcovers nothing 
but its ancient b,:d. Rofetto is grown a con{iderable 
place for commerce, and hath [orne good manufactures 
in the linen and cotton way; but its chief bu{inefs is 
the carriage of goods to Cairo, all the Europea.n. 
merchandife being brought thither from Alexandria by 
fea, and carried in other boats to that capital; as thofe 
that are brought down from it on the Nile are there 
{hipped off for Alexandria. on which account the Eu-
ropeans have here their vice-confuls and factors tOc 
tranfact their bufinefs; and the government maintains 
a beigh, a cullomhoufe, and a garrifon, to keep all f~(e 
and quiet. 

In the country to the north of Ro[etto are delight
ful gardens, full ,of orange, lemon, and citron trees, and 
almoll all forts of fruits, with a variety of groves of 
palm-trees; and when the fields are green with rice, it 
adds greatly to the beauty of the country. It is about 
25 miles north-eall of Alexandria, and 100 north-well: 
of Cairo. E. Long. 30. 45. N. La~. 3 I, 30. 

ROSICRUCIANS, a name aJIumed by a rea: or 
cabal of hermetical philofophers; who arofe, as it has 
been faid, or at leall became firll taken notice of, in 
Germany, in the beginning of the fourteenth century. 
They bound themfelves together by a folemn fecrer. 
which they all fwore inviolably to preferve ; and obliged 
themfelves, at their admiilion into the order, to a. llriCl: 
obfervance of certain ellablifhed rules'. They pretend
ed to know all fciences, and chiefly medicine; whereof 
they publifhed themfelves the rellorers. They pretend
ed to be mallers of abundance of important fecrets, and, 
among otbers, that of the philofopher's llone; all which 
they affirmed to,have received by tradition from the an
cient Egypti<lrUs, Chaldeans, the Magi, and Gymnofo
phills. They have been dillinguifhed by feveral names, 
accommodated to the feveral branches of their doctrine. 
Becaufe they pretend to protraa the period of human 
life, by means of certain nollrums, and even to reftore 
youth. they were called lmmortales; as they pretend. 
ed to know all things, they have been called Illuminati; 
and becaufe they have made no appearance for feveral 
years, unlefs the fea of Illuminated which lately llarted 
up on the continent derives its origin from them, they 
have been called the inviJible brothers. Their fociety is 

3 R z frequent! y 
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Jt~lillU- frequently figncJ by th~ letters F. R. C. which fome 
Clan.. among them interpret jtatres roris ,om; it being pre-

---..--- tended, that the matter of the philof6pber's fton,e is 
dew concoered, exalted, &c. Some, who are no friends 
to free.mafonry, make the prefent flol1rHhing fociety 
of free-mafons a branch of Roficrwtlans; or rather the 
Roficrallans themfelves, under a new name or relation, 
viz. as retain~rs to building. And it is certain, there 
are tome free-marons who have all the charaCters of 
Roficrufians; but how the :;era, and original of ma
lOury (fee MASONRY), and that of Roficrucianifm, here 
fixed from Naudrells, who has written exprefsly on the 
tul-jeer, confift, we leave others tojudge. 
. Notwithfl:anding the pretended antiquity of the Rofi
crueians, it is probable that the alchemiil:s, Paraeellifts, 
or fire-phllofophers, who [pread themfe1ves through aI
molt all Europe about the clofe of the fixteel'lth cen
tury, affumed about this period the obfeure anti! ambi
guous title of Rbficrucian brethren, which commanded 
at lira fome degree of refpeCt, as it feemed to be bor
rowed frvm the arms of Luther, which were a crofs 
l)laced up0n a rofe. But the denominat-ion evidently 
appears to be derived from the fcience of chemilhy. It 
is not compounded, fays Mofheim, as many imagine, of 
the'two words rofd and crux, which fignify rofe and 
crofs, but of the latter of thefe words, and the Latin 
(01, which fignifies dew. df all natutal bodies, dew 
was deemed the nioll: powerful diffolvent of gold; and 
the crofs, in the chemical language, is equivalent to 
light, becaufe the figure of a crofs + exhibits, at the 
fame time, the three letters of which the word lux., or 
light, is compounded. Now lux is called; by this feCt, 
the feed or menftruum of the red dragon, or, in other 
words, that grofs and corporeal light which, wheFl pro~ 
perly digell:ed and modified, produces gold. Hence it 
follows, if this etymology be admitted, that a Roficru
cian philofophe,r is one who, by the intervention and af' .. 
fi(lance of the dew, reeks for light, or, in other words, 
the fubftance called the philofopher's Il:one. The true 

, meaning and ener.gy of this denomination did not efcape, 
the pene.tration and fagacity ,of Galfendi, as appears by 
his Examen PhilOfophiPJ FlutidCf'flte, feCt. 15. tom. iii. p. 
261,. And it was more fully explained by Renaudor, 
.\,n his COT'firenceJ P'ubliques, tom. iv. p. 87. 

At the head of thefe fanatics were Robert Fludd, an 
Entlilh phyficia:n, Jacob Behmen, and Michael Mayer; 
but if rumour may be cr~dited, the prefent Illuminated 
have a head of higher rank. The common princi
ples, which ferve as a kind of centre of union to the 
Rolicruei,m foc1ety, are the following: They all main
tain, that the dilldulionof bodies, by the power of 
fire, is the only way by which men cart arrive at true 
wifdom, and c(,me to difcern the fiill: principles of 
things. They a'l acknowledge a certaia analogy and 
harmony between the powers of na~ure and the doc
trines of religion; and oelieve th;it the Deity gO"J'erns 
the kingdom of §",tce by the fame laws with which he 
rules the kingdom of nature; and hence they are led to 
nfe chemical Jenominations to expre[s the truths of reli
ginn. They all hold, that thel'C ics a fOFt of divine en· 
ergy, or foul, ditFuf'd through the frame of the uni
vel"fe, which, fome call the argheus, others the, univerfal 
fpir:t, and\vhich others mentIOn under differen,t appel~ 
htions. 'lh"y an talk in the mof!: fuperHitious tnanner 
QCWP-llt the~ cal). the u1?;llalUreS of tni'!,g.s~ af the power 

of t1:e Il:ars over all corporeal beiags, and their particu- Rolic .. 
lar mfiuence upon the human race, of the efficacy of 11 • 

magic, and the various ranks and orders of demons.- RuillO, 
Tbefe demons they divide into two drders~ fylphf and --..--. 
gnomes; which fupplied the beautiful machinery of 
Pope's Rape of tbe Lock. In fine, the Roficrucians and 
a'll their fanatical defcendants agree in throwing out the 
moil etude incomprehellfible notions and ideas, in the 
rooft obfcure, quaint, and unufual expreffions.-Mofh. 
Eccl. Hift. vol. iv. p._ 266, &c. Englifh edition, 8vo. 
See BEHMEN and THEOSOPHISTS. 

ROSIER. See PILATRE. 
ROSIERS-AUX-SALINES, a town of France, in 

Lorraine, and in the bailiwick of Nancy, famous for 
its faIt· works. The works that king Staniflaus made 
here are much admired. It is feated on the river Mu
ert, in E. Long. 6. 27. N. Lat. 48. 32. 

ROSKILD, f0rmerly the royal refidence and me
tropolis of Denmark, Hands at a fmall diftance from 
the Bay of Ifefiord, not far from Copenhagen. In its 
flouri!hing ftate it was of great extent, and comprifed 
within its walls 27 churches, and as many convents.
Its prefent circumference is fc~rcely half an Englilh 
mile, and it contains only about 16,20 fouls. The 
houfes are of brick, and of a neat appearance. 'l'l1e 
only remains of its original magnificence are the ruins 
of a pala<:e and of the cathedral, a brick building with 
two fpires, in which the kings of Denmark are interred. 
Little of the original building n<.lW remains. Accord
ing to Holberg, it wasconltructed of wood, and af. 
terwards built with ftone, in the reign of Canute.~ 
From an infcription in the choir, it appears to have been 
founded by Harold VI, who was tl:yled king of Den
mark, England, and Norway. Some veries in barba
tous Latin, obfcure!y anude to the principai incidents 
of his life; adding, that he built this church, and died 
in 980.-See Coxe's Travels into Poland, Rufiia, Swe
den, and Denmark, vol. ii. p. 52 5. 

ROSLEY-HILL, a village in Cumherland (Eng
land), ,with a fair on W.hit-Monda), and e\-ery fOi t
night after till September 29. for hor[es, h6~ned cat~le, 
and linen cloth. 
.ROSL~N, ~r ROSKELYN, a place in the county of 

Mid LothIan 10 Scotland, remarkable for an ancient 
cha~el and cafile. The chapel Was founded in 1446, 
by bt <?lare; pnnce of <?rlmey, for a provail, iix pre
bendarieS', and two fingmg boys. The outlide is or
na~ented with a multitude ?f pinnacles, and variety of 
ludIcrous fenIptu're. The mfide is 69 feet long, the 
breadth 34, iupp()rted by two rows of clull:e'red pil
lars~ between feven and eight feet high, with an aiDe 
on each fide. .The arches are obtu'feJy Gotrlic. Thele 
arches are cont1l1ue-d acrofs the lide-aifles but the centre 
?f the church is one 'continued arch, el:gantly divided 
mto compartments, a~d finely:ctllptured. The capitals 
of the pillars are 7nnched WIth 1Oliage" anJ a variety 
of ~u'res ; ~nd amldft ~ heave~ly cnncert 'Lppears a che
rubml, blowlllg the anel.ent highland bagppes. The 
calHe IS feated on a pentnfulated rock, in a deep glen 
far ,beneath, and acceffibie by a bridge of great height. 
ThIS had been the feat of the great family of SiIlJ;ir. 
Of ~his houfe was Oliver, favo,!rite of Jlmes V. and 
the mnocent caufeof the lofs of the battle (,f Solway 
Mof:, by. reafon of the envy of the nobirity 0:.1 account 
of hls bell1g prefer~ed to tlle corbma,nd • 

. , , Near, 
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RolIin, Near this place the Englilh received three defeats 

Itofmari- in one day under John de Segrave the Englilh regent 
nus. of Scotland in 1302 •• The Scots, under their generals 
~ Cummin and Frafer, had ref()lved to furprife Segrave; 

'With which view they began their march on the night 
of Saturday preceding the firH. Sunday of Lent, and 
reached the Englilh army by break of day. Segrave, 
however, had time to have fallen back upon the other 
di vifion which lay behind him; bl:lt, either defpifing Ms 
enemies too much, or thinking that he would be difho. 
noured by a retreat, he encount=red the Scots; the 
confequence of which was, that he himfelf was made 
prifoner, and all his men either killed or taken, except 
fuch as fled to the other divilion. As in this routed di. 
vifion there had been no fewer than 300 knights, each 
of whom brought at leaft five horfemen into the field, 
great part of the Scots infantry quick1 y furnifhed them. 
1elves with their horfes; but, as they were dividing the 
fpoils, another divifion of the Englilh appeared, and 
the Scots were obliged to fight them alfo. The Englifh, 
after a bloody engagement, were defeated ~ fecolld time; 
'Which was no fooner done, than the third arId moft 
powerful di vifion made its appearance. The Scots were 
now quite exhaufted; and, pleading the exceffive la
bours they had already undergone, earnefHy requefted 
their generals to allow them to retreat while it was yet 
in their power. Their two generals, who perhaps knew 
that to be impracticable, reminded them of the caufe for 
which they were fighting, the tyranny of the Englilh, 
&c. and by thefe arguments prevailed upon them to 
fight a third ti.ne; though, previous to the engage. 
ment, they were reduced to the cruel neceffity of put
ting all the common foldiers whom they h"ld made pri. 
foners to the [word. The victory of the Scots at this 
time was lefs complete than the other two had been; 
Lince they could not prevent the retreat of the Englifu 
to Edinburgh, nor Segrave from being refcued from' 
his captivity. 

ROSMA RINUS, ROSEMARY, in botany: Age. 
nus of the monogynia order, belonging to the diandria 
c1afs of plants, and in the lJatural method rankin~ under 
the . .pJ order, V.:rtici/latte. The corolla is unequal, 
with its upper :ip bipartite; the filaments are lang, cur· 
ved, anJ fiml·le, each having a (mall dent. There are 
two ;lJeci~s, the anguHifolia and latifolia, or narrow and 
broad leaved r, Lemary ; of which the fecond has larger 
flowers and a ,: ronger fcent than the other. There are 
two varieties; one of the I1rH fort with firiped leaves, call. 
eJ theJil'Oe'r rofemar).; and the other with yellow, whence 
it is cJlleJ the gold.Jl·iped rofemary. Thefe plants grow 
naturally in the (outh;;rn parts of France, Spain, and 
Italy; where, npon dry rocky foils near the fea, they 
thrive prodigioufly, and perfume the air in fuch a man
ner as to be fmelt at a great difhnce from the hlnd.
However, they are hardy enough to bear the crld of 
our ordinary winters, provided they be planted upon a 
poor, dry. gravelly i(lil, on whi.:h they will endure the 
cold much better than in a richer ground, where, grow· 
jng more vigorclul1y in fnmmer, they arc more apt, to 
be injured by frl H: in wititer ; nor will they have fllch·a 
fhong aromatic fcent as thofe on a dry and barren foil. 
They are to be prop:ll!ated either by flips or cuttings. 

R{lfi:mary har- a fragrant fmell, and a ',';arm pllngent 
bitteriib taRe, avproaching t<) tht'fe (,f lavender: the 
leaves and tender tOps are firongeft; next to thofe, the 

cup of the flower; the flowers themfelves are confider. Rof<, 
ably the weakell, but moft pleafant. Aqueous liquors ~ 
extract great lhare of the virtues of rofemary leaves by 
infufion, and elevate them in diftillation; along with 
the water arifes a confiderable quantity of eiTential oil, 
of an agreeable fhong penetrating fmell. Pure fpirit 
extracts in great perfection the whole aromatic flavour 
of the rofemary, and elevates very little of it in dillil. 
lation ; hence the refinous mafs, left upon extracting 
the fpirit, proves an elegant aromatic, very rich in th:;: 
peculinr qualities of the plant. The flowers of rofe. 
mary give over great part of their flavour in diLtil. 
lation with pure fpirit; by watery liquors, their fra-
grance is much injured; by beating, defiroyed. 

ROSS, in Herefordfhire, in England, I I 9 miles 
from London, is a fine old town, with a good trade. 
on the river Wye. It was made a free borough by 
Henry III. It i~ a populous place, famous for cyder, 
and was noted in Camden's time for a manufacture of 
iron.wares. There. are in it two charity·fchools, which 
lately have been enriched by a legacy of 20:::> 1. per tin· 
num, from Mr Scott, in Dec. 1786, a fecond Mat~ 
oj Rofs. And its market and fairs are well fiored with 
cattle and other provifions. At the weft end cf it 
there is a fine broad caufeway, conftructed by Mr. John 
Kyrle, the celebrated Man oj Ro[s, who alfo raifed the 
fpire upward of 100 feet, and indofed a piece of ground 
with a Rone wall, and funk a refervoir in its centre, for 
the ufe of the inhabitamts of the town. He died in 
1714, aged 90, with the bleffing of all who knew him, 
both rich and poor. There cannot be a pleafanter coun. 
try than the banks of the Wye, between this town and 
Monmouth. W. Long. 2. 25. N. Lat. 5 I. 56. 

Ross, a county of Scotland, including Tayne and 
Cromarty, ftretching 80 miles in length, and 78 in 
breadth, is bounded on the weft by the wetlern fea, 
and part of the iae of Sky; by Invernefs, on the [outh ; 
Strathnavern and Sutherland, on the north and north. 
ean; and by Cromarty and the Murray-Frith on the eafi. 
Tayne includes the greater part of Rofs, with the iaes 
of Sky, Lewis, and Harries. Cromarty lies 011 the 
other fide of the Murray.Frith, to the northward of In. 
vernefs, extending but 12 miles in length, bounded on 
the {outh and eaH: by part of Rofs and the Frith of 
Murray, and by the Frith of Cromarty on the north. 
The iliire of Rof3 takes up the whole breadth of the 
ifland; and being much indented with bays and inlets 
from both feas, appears of a very irregular form.-·
There bays afford fafe harbours for ibipping, efpecially 
that of Cromany, wbich is c3pacious enough to COD-. 

tain all the fleets of Europe, being land.locked (n 
every fide, and is ill all refpects one of tbe beft har
bours in the known world. The Frith of Ta) ne, on 
the eaft fide of the !hire, runs up 25 m:les from tbe fea, 
as far as the Cape Tarbat, dividing Rofs tram Suther. 
land: it is about feven miles bwad at tLe mouth, IlU~, 
on'account of quick·fahds, unfafe for navigation. The. 
country cf Rofs is encumbered \,·ith huge mountain" 
on which the Inow lies for the greatelt part of tbe year. 
thefe, however, yield good pafiure; bllt on tLe eafiern 
fide, next. the Germ,1n ocean, the ceuntry admits of. 
agriculture,. and produces good crops of corn. TLe 
valleys are fertilized by feveralrivels-, among which \\(: 
reckon the Oke1, the Charron, and the 13raan; be
fiqes a number of frdh·watcr lakes, which indeed are: 

found •• 
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R.rs, fonnd in every part of the country. The valleys, or dobrandini, from whom the Borghefi inherited it. So Ros·Mi. 

R"ITJno. lh:lths, are generally covered with wood; and near AI· late as the 16th century, the inhabitants of this city R JI 
~ [rag there are [ordl:s of fir 15 or 20 miles in length, fpoke the Greek language, and followed the rite, of the ~ 

well O:ocked with deer and game of all forts. Great eall:ern church. Here \vas formerly the moil celebrated 
n:jmbers of black cattle, horfes, theep, and goats, are rendezvous of the Bafilian monks in Magna Grecia. 
fed upon the mountains; and the fea, rivers, and lakes, E. Long. J6. 52. N. Lat 39.45. 
teem with fEll and fowl. The l(1chs on the weO:ern ROS-soLls, Sun-dew, an agreeable fpirituous liquor, 
coaft abound with herrings in the feafon, particularly compofed of burnt brandy, fugar, cinnamon, and milk. 
Loch Eu, about nine miles long, and three in breadth; , water; and fometimes perfumed with a little mulk. I~ 
one part of this is formed I;>ya bay, or inlet of the fea; has its nume from being at firft prepared wholly of the 
and the other is a lake of frefh \vater. The fides of it juice of the plant ros folis, or drofera. See DROSERA. 
are covered with wood, where formerly abundance of ROSTOCK, a town of Germany, in the circle of 
iron was fmelted. Though the middle part of Rofs, Upper Saxony, and duchy of Mecklenburg, with an 
called Ardrofl,' is mountainous and fcarce inhabited, univerfity and a very good harbour. It is the beft 
the north·eaft parts on the rivers Okel, Charron, and town in this country; and has go: ,d fortifications, with 
Frith of Tayne, are fruitful, and abound with villages. an arfenal. The duke has a firollg came, which may 
Coygach and Afsgut, two northerly diftricts, are bare be looked upon as a citadel. It is divided into three 
and hilly; yet they abound with deer and black cattle; parts, the Old, the New, and the Middle Towns. It 
and we fee feveral good houfes towards the (oaft, where was formerly one of the Hanfeatic towns, and is ll:ill 
there are allo promontories, and huge rocks of marble. Imperial, under the protection of the doke of Meck
Ardmeanach, part of the peninfula betwixt the bays lenburg. It is feated on a lake where the river Varne 
of-eromarty:;md Murray, is a barony, which of old falls into it, and carries large boats. The government 
beO:owed a title on the king of Scotland's fecond fon. is in the hands of 24 aldermen, elected out of the no
The diftriCl: of Glen-elchig, on the fouth-weft, was the bility, univerfity, and principal merchants; four of 
.paternal e(tate of the earl of Seaforth, chief of the clan whom are burgomafters, two chamberlains, two Uew
of Mackenzie; but the lall: earl of that name, having ards for the river, and two judge& of civil and criminal 
rifen in rebellion, was in the year I7 19 defeated at Glen- matters. Thefe 24 are called the npp~r Houfe, and 
!hiel, in this very quarter, together with a fmall .~ody have in a manner the whole executive power lodged ill 
or Spaniard~ by whom he had been joined. His auxi- them, with the power of coining money, and electing 
liaries were taken; and though he himfelf, with f(,me officers. There is alfo a common council of 100 infe
of his fl iends, efcaped to the continent, his eftate and rior citizens; who are fummoned to give their advice 
honours were forfeited. At the fame time, the king's upon extraordinary emergencies relating to the whole 
troops, who obtained this victory, difmantled the caf- community. The principal things worth feeing are the 
.tle of Yion-donnen, fituated on an ifland in a bay that fortifications, the prince's palace, the ftadthoufe, the ar. 
fronts the iile cf Sky. It belonged to the crown; but fenal, and the public library. The town is famous fol' 
the office of hereditary governor was vefred in the earl good beer, which they export in great quantities. Some 
of Seaforth, and here he had erected his magazine. years ago they had no lefs than 250 privileged brewers, 
Rofs is chiefly peopled by the Mackenzies and Frafers, who, it is fa:d, brewed fo many thoufand tuns a year, 
two warlike clans, who fpeak Erfe, and live in the befides what particular perfons brew for their own ufe. 
Highland fathion. There are fifheries carried on along E. Long. 12'55. N. Lat. 54. 8. . 
the coaH:; but their chief traffic is with {heep and ROSTOFF, or RosTow, a large town of the Ru{;. 
l)lack cattle. The chief towns (1f Rofs are Channeriep fian empire, and capital of a territory of the fame name, 
Dingwall, Tayne, and Fartro[e. with an archbi{hop's fee, feated on the lake Coteri, in 

ROSSANO, a flron~ town of Italy, in the kingdom E. Long. 40. 25. N. Lat. 57. 5. The duchy of Rof. 
of Naples, and in the Hither Calabria, with an archbi- tolf is bounded on the north by Jaroflow, on the eall: 
TIlOp'S fee, and the title of a principality. It is pretty by Sutdal, on the Fauth by the diJcby of Mofcow, and 
large, well peopled, and feated on an eminence furround· on the weft by that of Tuete. 
ed with rocks. There is nothing in this archiepifco- ROSTRA, in antiquity, a part of the Roman fo
pal city that claims much notice; the buildings are rum, wherein orations, pleadings, funeral harangues, 
mean, the ftreets vilely paved and contrived. The num- &c. were delivered. 
Ler of inhabitants does not exceed 6000, who fubfill: ROSTRUM, literally d~notes the b~ak or bill of a 
by the fale of their oil, the principaL object of their bird; and hence it has been figuratively applied to the 
attention, though the territory produces a greal deal beak or head of a /bip. 
of good wine and corn. ROSYCRUClANS. See ROSICRUCIANS. . 

RoiTano probahly owes its origin to the Roman em- ROT, a very filtal difeafe incident to /beep, arifing 
perors, who confidered it as a P(1ft equally valuable for from wet fearons, and too moiO: paH:ure. It is very dif. 
Hrength and c(,nvenience of traffic. The Marfans, a ficult of cure, and is attended with the fingular cir
family of French extraction, po/fe/fed this territory, cllmll:ance of a kin~ of animals being found in the 
with the title of prince, from the time of Charles II. blood-ve1fels. See OVI$ and SHEEP. 
to that of Alphonfu~ II. when the lall: male heir was, ROTA, the name of an ecclefiaftical court of Rome, 
by that plince's order, put to death in lfchia, where he compofed of I2 prelates, of whom one ml:lll: be a Ger
'la, confined for treafon. It afterwards belonged to man, another a Frenchman, and two Spaniards; the· 
Bona, queen of Poland, in rightofher mother IfabeIla, other eight are Italialls, three of -whom mull: be Ro .. 
da~lghter to Alphonfus II. and at her decea(e returned mans~ and the qther five a BolQgpefe, a Ferraran. a 
to the crown. It was next in the poifeffiun of the At- Milanefe, a Venetian, and a Tufcan.-This is one of 

4 the 
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Rotace~ the moll augnll: tribunals in Rome, which takes cog-

II. nizance of all fnits in the territory of the church, byap. 
~ peal; as alfo of all matters, beneficiuy and patrimonial. 

ROTACEJE «(rom rota, " a wheel"), the name of 
the 20th order in Linnreus's Fragments of a Natural 
Method; confifiing of plants with one flat, wheel· ilia
ped petal, without a tube. See BOTANY, p. 461. 

ROT ALA, in botany; a genus of the monogynia 
order, belonging to the triandria clafs of plants. The 
calyx is tridentate; there is no corolla; the capfule is 
trilocular and polyfpermous. 

I ROTANG. See CALAMUS. 

Definition . ROTATION, is a term which exprelfes the motion 
and iN- of the different parts of a folid body round an axis, and 
terellillg difiinc1 from the progreHive motion which it may 
D
h
at1.i

ii
re

l
· ?f.o. have in its revolution round a difiant point. The earth 

t e UJJCo.;l. h . d" h' h d h' 'f. as a rotatIOn roun Its aXIS, w IC pro uces t e VIC I -

fIluJe, of day and night; while its revolution round the 
fun, combined with the abliquity of the equator, pro
duces the varieties of fummer and winter. 

The mechanifm of this kind of motion, or the rela
tion which fubfrfts between the intenfity of the moving 
forces, modified as it may be by the manner of applica
tion, and the velocity of rotation, is highly intereH.ing, 
both to the fpeculativ<! philofopher and to the practical 
engineer. The preceffi .. ,n of the equinoxes, and many 
other afironomical problems of great importance and 
difficulty, receive their folutions from this quarter: and 
the aClua/ p(!rformanc"C of our moll: valuable machines 
cannot be afcertained by the mere principles of equili
brium, but require a previous acquaintanc.e with cer
tain general propofitions of rotatory motion. 

It is chiefly with the view of affifiing the engineer 
that we propofe to deliver in this place a few funda
mental propofitions; and we iliall do it in as familiar 
and popular a manner as poffible, although this may 
eaufe the application of them to the abilrufe problems 
of aftronomy to b& greatly deficient in the elegance of 

2 which they are fufceptible. , 
State of When a folid body turns round an axis, retaining its 
the parti- iliape and dimeniions, every particle i~ aCtually defcri
cl.es in mo- bi14g a circle round this axis, and the axis pa{fes through 
vlIlg ~ound the centre of the circle, and is perpendicular to its 
an alUS. 1M· . Jl. f h . h pane. oreover, 10 any 1l111.ant 0 t emotIOn, t e 

particle is moving at right angles with the radius vector, 
or line j)ining it with itf centre of rotation. Therefore, 
in order to afcertain the direction of the motion of any 

Plate particle P (fig. I.). we may draw a firaigh-t line PC 
CCCULIJ. from the particle perpendicular to tbe axis A B of ro

ta i ·n. This line will lie in the plane of the circle P m n 
of rotation of the particle, and will be its radius vector; 
and a line PQ drawn from the particle perpendicular to 
thi, radius vector will be a tangent to the circle of ro
tation, and will have the direction of the motion of this 
particle. 

The whole body being fuppofed to turn together, it 
is evident, that when it has made a complete rotation, 
each particle has defcribed a circumference of a circle, 
and the whole paths of the different particles will be in 
the ratio of thefe circumferences, and therefore of their 
radii; and this is true of any portion of a whole turn, 
fuch as -}, {-, or 20 degrees, or any arch whatever; 
therefore the velocities of the different particles are pro
portional to their radii v~CtoresJ or to their difl:ances 
from the axis of rotation. 

And, lafUy all thefe motions are in parallel planes, .K'.f~tiof. 
to which the axis of rotaticn is perpendicular. ~ 

'Vhen we compare the rotations of different boc1ies How die" 
in refpect of velocity, it is plain that it cannot be done T<?tation of 
by directly con'paring the velocity of any patide in dJ~~re~t 
one of the bodies with that of any particle of the other; :tof~~e~ I:r 
for, as all the particles of each have different velocities, ve!()( ity 
this comparifon can eil:ablilh no ratio. But we fami- may be! 
liarly compare fuch motions by the number of complete (IJlr ll~~td, 
turns which they make in equal times, and we fay that 
the fecond hand of a clock turns 60 times faner than 
the minute hand; now this comparifon i.s eqUally jult 
in any part of a turn as in the whole. V!hile the mi-
nute hand moves round one degree, the fecond-hiind 
moves 60; therefore, as the length or number of feet 
in the line uniformly defcribed by a body in its progrei: 
five motion in a proper meafure of its progreffive velo-
city, fo the number of degrees defcribed by arty particle 
of a whirling body in the circumference of its circle of 
rotation, or the angle defcribed by any radius vector of 
that body, is a proper meafure of its velocity of T, ta-
tion. And in this manner may the rotation of two 
bodies be compared; and the velocity is with propriety 
termed ANGULAR VELOCITY. 

An angle i, directly as the length of the circumfe
rence on which it ftands, and inverfely as the radius of 
the circle, and may be expre{fed by the fraCtion of 
which the numerator is the arch, and the deHominator 
the radiu~. Thus the angle PC p may be exprelted by 
Pp 
PC' 

This fraCtion expreffes the portion of the radius 

which is equal to the arch which meafures the angle; 
and it is converted into the nfual denomination of de
grees, by knowing that one degree, or the 360th palt 

of the circumference, is __ 1 __ of the radius, or that 
57,~96 

an arch of 57,296 degrees is equal to the radius. 7 
When a folid body receives an impulfe on anyone Elfect5,&c 

point, or when that point is anyhoV'.'urged by a moving I)fthef~ve~ 
J:. . h h h . }r ral particles loree, It cannot move \\ It out t e ot er pomt, a 10 mo- ~ 1 
ving: And whatever ~s the motion of anypartic1e, ~h:at ~~:~ b~~y 
particle muft be conceived as urged by a force precIfely on each 
competent to the production of that motion, by acting other. 
immediately 011 the particle itfelf. If this is not the 
pal tide immediutely aBed on by the external force, the 
force which really impels it is a force arifmg from the 
cohefion of the body. The particle immediately im. 
pelled by the external force is prelfed towards its nejah. 
bouring particles, or is drawn away from them ; a~d~ 
by this change of place, the connecting forces :ne 
brought into action, or are excited; they act on the 
particles adjoining, and change, or tend to change,. 
their diil:ances from the particles immediately beyond 
them; and thus the forces which connect this next fe-
ries of particles are alfo excited, and another feries of 
particles are made to exert tbeir forces; and this goes 
on through the body till we come to the remote par. 
ticle, whofe motion we are confidering-. The forces 
which connect it with the adjoining feries of particles 
are excited, and the particles moved. We frequently 
fay that the external moving force is propagated thro). 
the body to the difl:ant particle; but this is not accu-
rate. The particle is really and il'D"mediately moved by 
the forces which conneCt it with chofe adjoining. It 

"ill 
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Rotntior. will grcltly affiLl: Our conception oftbc mann~r in which with the equivalent' C" of ' the forces CH and CI. We Rc!<tioo. 
~ motion is t1ll1~ produced in a difrant particle, if we con- {hall conceive it very clearly if we fuppofe the thee ~ 

fida the particles as f:> many little balls, conneCted with forces A a, B b, C c, to be exerted by means of threads 
each oth~r by {lender fpital fprings like cork-fcrews. pulling at the 'folid body. The conneCting parts 'be-
This \\'ould comp',[,: a mafs which would be comptef- tween A and B, as alfo between A and C, are ftretch-
f[ble, or which could be fhetched, &c. And if we give ed. The line'> A Band AC may b~ c\'fllidered as elaf-
an impulfe to one of thefe balls, we {hall fet the wh01e tic threads. E:.tch thread is equally llretched through, 
alr~mblage in r.lOtinn round any axis which we may its whob length; and therefore if we take AD to) re-
fuppolc to fllpport it. Now anyone of thefe balls is prefent tl1e toree with which the particle A is held 
really and immediately moved by the elanicity of the back: by the particle B~ and if we would alfo reprefent 

8 fpiral wires wlJ:ch join it to -its Reighbours. the [urc:" with which B is held back by A, we mun: 
The \",r:es We are but little acquainted with the nature of thefe make llF equal to AD. Now (nO 9') the forces AD 
by wlm? conneCling forces. It can be learned oRly by the phe- and llF are equal and oppofite ; fo are the forces AE 
the partl- l' h h' Lr.a. Th fi . 1 d CI r h r CH d DG N .. 1 f b nomen a W lH:. are t elr eue,,<s. e e are vanous, a - an ; 10 are t e Iorces an u. ow It IS : 

~i:::a ~~ mon beyond defcription; but the mechanical philofo- evident, that if the fix forces AD, BF, BG, CH, cr. 
each other pher ha, little to do with this variety. The difl:inCtions AE, were applied to one particle, the particle would 
are eq\\ll, ,,\ hich are the immediate caufes·of fluidity, of hardnefs, be in equilibria; for each force is accompanied by an 
and the foftnefs, elaflicity, duCl:i1i,ty, are not of very difficult equa1 and oppofite force: and if the force A", were 
conre- 'Th' 1 f: 11. l' h' ii ffi I' d' 1 f AD AT.' I 'l'b . ld conceptlOn_ ere IS one genera ae.L w 11e IS u - app Ie m p .ace -0 ,.L~., t le eqUl I num wou 
q uellces. . r r '. I AD d AE CIent lOr our preJent purpore-the forces by which the remam, becaufe A d. is eqUlva ent to at:! • 

IO 

partic1es of bodies aCt on each other are equal. This The fame is true of B f!> asd C g. Therefore if the 
is a matter of unexcepted experience; and no other foun- 'three forces A <t, B {6, C g, were applied to one point, 
dation can be given to it as a law of mechanical na- they would be In equilibrio. Confequently if trn; three 
ture. '" forces a A, b B, C c, which are refpeCtively.equal and 

An immed~ate confequence of this law is, that when oppofite to A <t, B f!>, C g, are fo applied, they will be 
two external forces A and B are in equilibrium by the in equilibrio. It is plain that this demol1fir.atfon may 
intervention of a folid body (or rather when a folid body be extended to any number of fOT~es .. 
is in equilibrium between two external forces), thefe We may juft remark by the bye, that if three forces 
forces are equal andoppo£ite ; for the force A is in are thus in equilibrio, they are aCting in one plane; 
faCt in immediate equilibrium with the oppofite forces and, if they are not parallel, they are reall y direCted 
exerted by the particles to which it is applied, and is to one point: fer anyone of them muLl: be equal and 
therefore equal and oppofite to the force ref tIlting from oppofite to the equivalent of the other two; and this 
the combination of all the forces which conneCt that equivalent is the diagonal of a parallelogram, of whtch 
particle with the faries of particles immediately adjoin- the other two are the fides, and the diagonal and fides 
ing. Thi, refulting force may with propriety be called of any parallelogram are in one plane; and fince they 
the equivalent of the forces from the combination of . are in one plane, and anyone of them is in equilibrio 
which it refults. The 'ufe of this term will greatly abo with the equivalent of the other two, it mull pais thro' 
hreviate language~ This fidl: fet of conneCting forces the fame .point with that equivalent,. that is, through 
confifrs of a number of dif!:inCt forces correfponding to the point of concourfe of the other two. 
each particle of the [eries, and each force has an equal Thefe very fimple propofitions are the foundation. of Mc:~ni. 
and oppofite force correfponding to it: therefore the the whole theory of ftatics, and ,render it a very fimple cal fcienee 
compound force by which the firf!: [cries of particles branch of mechanical fcience. It has been made ab- has been 
;laS on that to which the external force A is applied, is ftrufe hy our very attempts to fimplify it. . Many «la- rendered 
equal and oppo{ite to the compound force which con- borate treatifes have been written on the fundamental abfirufe- by 
neCts this firft ferjes with the next [eries. And the property of the lever, and in them all it has b€en ~tte7~ts-at 
fame thing muf!: be faid of each fucceeding feries of thought next to an infuperable difficulty to demQnllrate ti:i. I ca-.: 
rarticles, till we come at laLl: to the particle to which the equilibrium of a ftraight lever when the parallel 
the external force B is immedia:ely applied. The force forces are inverfely as their difiances from the ful. 
exerted by this particle is equal and oppofite to that ex- crum. 
ternal force; and it is equal to the compound force We think the demonLl:rations of Archimedes, Fonfe
exerted by the fecond feries of particles on that fide; nex, D' AlembeJlt, and Hamilton, extremely ingenious; 
th~ref()re the forces A and B are equal and oppo- but they orily bring the mind into fuch a ftate of con-
fire. ception that it cannot refufe the truth of the propofi-

It refults from this propofition, that when any number tion; and, except Mr Hamilton's, they labour under 
of external forces are applied to a Jolid body, and it is in the difadvantage of being applicable only to commen
eqllilibrio between them, tbcy are Juch as would be in equi- furable difrances and forces. Mr Vince's, in the Phi
libri7 if they 'ZL'cre all applied to one point: Let the forces lofophical TranfaCtrons for 1794, is the moil: ingenious 
{lA, bB. cC, (fig. 2.), be applied to three particles of them all ; and it is wonderful that it has not OCCI'll red 
of the folid body. Therefore a A is immediately in long ago. The difficulty in them all has arifen f.rom 
equilibrium with an equal and oppofite force A <t, re- the attempt to limplify the matter hy confidering a le
fuhing from the compoGtion of the force AD, which ver as an inAexible ftraight line. Had it been taken 
ccnnects the particles A and B, and the force AE out of this ahfiraCl: tOl'ln, and c0nfidered as what it 
which connects A with C. In like manner b B is in,- re?:lly ie, a natural b0dy, of feme fi!!:€,having its par
mediatel)" in eqllilibri') with B (6, the equivalent of the tides conneCted by equal and oppofrte forces, all diffi-
forces B F and BG ; and c C is in imn:ediate, equilibria culty would have vanifhed. 

I That 
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Rotation. That WI! may apply thefe propolitions to expl~in the 
~ motioo of rotation, we mul1: recollect an unquefhonable 
Mod:t.of propolition in dynamics, that the force which prodt1~es 
conceiving any motion is equdl and o?p~lite to the force whl~h 
the magni- would prevent it, w~en applIed 111 .the ~am~ ~laC'e and In 
tude ~fauy the fame line, or which would extmgutlh It 111 the fame 
;lOVll1g time in which we fup·po[e itto be produced. There
orce. fore the force which is excited and made to aCt on any 

C c. Alfo let 1Jl be th~ number of equal particles, or It(.tntiol". 
the quantity of matter in the body. Then m.GI will ----
exprefs the quantity Qf motion produced by this force 
and is a proper meafure· of it as a. moving force; for 

particle ofa body, by the aCtion of an external force on 
another particle, fa as to caufl! it to move round an axis, 
is equal and oppofite to the force which, when applied 
to that particle in the oppolite direCtion, would be in 
equilibrio with the external force. 

I3 . The only dillinCt 11ution we can form of the magni
tude of any moving force i, the quantity of motion 
which it can produce by aCting uniformly during fome 
·given time. Thi~ will be had by knowing the velocity 
which it will produce in a body of known bulk. 'rhus 
we know that the weight of ten pounds of matter aCt
ing on it for a fecond will caufe it to fall 16 feet with 
'an uniformly accelerated motion, and will leave it in a 
flate fuch that it would move on for ever at the rate of 
32 feet in a fecond; which we call communicating the 
velocity of 32 feet per fecond. In the fame manner, 
the beft way of acquiring a diftinCt conception of the 
rotatory effort of a moving force, is to determine the 
quantity of rotatory motion which it can produce by 

I4 aCting uniformly during fome known time. 
AI'Jd ~f the Let a folid body turn round an axis palling through 
quantIty the point C (fig. 3.) perpendicular to the plane of this 
aUed C!tffto rt .figure. Let this rotarion be fuppofed to be produced 
o r0 a ory len' . h d·.o." FP L motiolls. by an externa lOrce autng 111 t e Ire""lOn . et 

this force be fuch, that if the body were free, that is, 
unconnected with any axis fupported by fixed points', 
it would, by aCting uniformly during a fmall moment of 
time, caufe its centre of gravity G (A) to defcribe a 
line of a certain length parallel to FP. This we know 
to be the effeCt of a movin~ force acting on any folid 
body in free fpace. The centre of gravity will always 
defcribe a ltraight line. Other particles may chance to 
move differently, if the body, betides its progreffive mo
tion, has al[o a motion of rotatiGln, as is generally the 
cafe. Draw GI parallel to FP, and make GI to GC 
as the velocity which the external force would commu
nicate to the centre of the body (if moving freely, un. 
conneCted with afupported axis), to the velocity which 
it communicates to it in the fame time round the axis 

Vol. XVI. 

G.! is twic~ the fpace defcribed during the given time 
with an ul1lformly accelerated motion. 

But liDce the body cannot move any way but rOtlOd 
the axis paffing'through C, the centre G will begin to 
mov: with the vel?city, and in the direaion, GH per
pendicular to the lme CG (nO 2.) And any particle A 
can only move in the direCtion AL, perpendicular to 
CA. Moreover, the velocities of the different particles 
are as their radii veCtores; and CG is aCtually equal to 
the line GH, which exprt{fes the velocity of a partida 
in C. Therefore CA will in like manner exprefs the 
velocity of the particle A. If A Gxprefs its quantity 
of matter, A'CA will exprefs its quantity of motion, 
and will reprefent the force which would produce it by 
actiJ;lg uniformly during the moment of time. 

We expre{fed the external moving force by m.GI. 
part of it is employed in exciting the force A'CA, 
which urges the particle A. In order to difcover what 
part of the extern~l force is nece{fary for this purpofe" 
draw CP perpendIcular to FP. The preceding obfer
vatiot:ls {how us, that the force wanted at A is equal 
to the force which, when applied at P in' the direCtion 
FP, would balance the force A'CA applied to A in the 
direction LA. Therefore (by the property of the le
ver ACP, which is impelled at right angles at A and 
P) we mull: have CP to CA as the force A'CA to 
the balancing prelfure, which mull: be exerted at P 01' 

at any point in the line FP. This prc{fure is therefore 
A'CA'CA A-CAl 
--cP-or CP' As we took m.GI for the 

meafure of the whole external force, GI being the ve
locity which it would communicate to the whole body 
moving in free fpace, we may take Gi for the velocity 
which would be communicated to the whole body by 

A'CA' 
the pre{fure Cr and them this pre{fure will be 

properly expreffed by mOi. In like manner m.il: may 
exprefs the portion of the external force employed in 
communicating to another particle B the motion which 
it acquires; and fo on with refpect to all the particles 
of the body. 

It muft be delirable to fee the manner in which the 
3 S forces 

(A) We take this term in its ufnal fenfe, as expreffing that point where the fum of the equal gravitations of 
each particle may be fuppofed united. It is by no means (thou~h commonly fuppofed) the point where the 
equivalent of the real gravitations of the particles may be fuppofed to aCt, and to produce the fame motion as 
when aCting on each particle feparate1y. It i& this point only when all the particles gravitate aiike, and in pa
rallel direCtions. If the body were near the centre of the earth for inll:ance, the gravitations of the different 
particles would neither be nearly equal nor in parallel lines ; and the place of its real centre of gravity, on which 
the equivalent of its whole gravitation may be fuppofed to aCt, would be very different from G. Were we to 
denominatll the point G, as ufually determined, by its mathematical properties, we would call it the CENTRE OF 

POSITION; becaufe its dillance from any pla'n'e, or its pofition with refpea to any plane, is the average dill:ance 
and polition ot all the particles. The true delignation of G is " the point through which if any plane whatever 
be made pafs, and if perpendiculars to this plane be drawn from every particle, the fum of all the perpendicu-
lars on one lide of this plane is equal to the fum of all the perpendiculars on the other fide." . 

Ifwe were to denominate G by its mechanical properties, we would call it the CENTRE OF INERTIA; for this 
.is equal in every particle, and in the fame direction: and it is not in confequence of gravity, but ofinertia, that 
the body defcribe~ with the point G a line parallel to FP. We willi this remark to be kept in mind. 

IS 
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R'ltdion. force~ are really concerned in giving motitm to the dif
~ feren t particles. 

Suppofe the external force to aCt immediately on 
'the external particle F.The line FC conneCting this 
:partic1e with the axis in C is either ftretched or com
'preifed by the effort of giving motion to a remote 
'Partide A. It is plain that, in the circumftances 
reprefented in the figure, the line FC is compreffed, 
and the axis is pu{hed by it againft its fupports in 
the direCtion Cit; and the body mult, on this aC 4 

.count, refift in the oppotite direCtion F.f. The par
.tide A is dragged out of its 'pofition, and made to be
gin its motion in the direCtion AL perpendicular to 
AC. This Cdnnot be, unlefs by the conneCtion of the 
two lines AC, AF. A refifl:s 1!>y its inertia, and there
fore both AC and AF are fl:retched by dragging it in. 

ferve, that this otheraemonfl:ration is nothing but the de. Rotation. 
monfl:ration by the lever expanded into its own ele-~ 
ments. Having once made all our readers fentible of 
this internal procefs of the excitement and operation of 
the forces which conneCt the particles, we {hall not again 
have recourfe to it. 

It ~s evident that the fum of all the forces g F, or 
m. Gi, mufl: be equal to the whole moving force m. GI. 
that m • P P may be = m • G 1. That is, we mua have 

m. GI = jA~:'; or, becaufe CP is given when the 

pofition of the line FP is given, we mufl: have m • GI =/Ag: :t, where both A and CA are variable quanti. 

ties. 

to motion. By this refifl:ance the line AC tends to This equation gives us m • GI.CP = I A.CA:t. Now 
~ontraCt itfe1f again, and it pulls Cin the direCtion w~ learn in mechani~s that the energy o~ any force ap
Ce, and A in the direCtion Aa; and if we take Cc plied to a lever, or Its power of producmg a motion 
to reprefent the action on C, A a muft be taken equal round the fulcrum, in oFPofition to any refiftance what. 
to it. In like manner AF is fl:retched and tends to ever, is expreffed by the produCt of the force by the 
-c:ontraf.l:, pulling F in the direCtion F <p and A in the perpendicular drawn from the fulcrum on the line of 
.diretlion A tiC with equal forces. Thus the particle A is its direCtion. Therefore we may call m • G I.CP the mo
pulled in the direCtions Aa and A tiC ; the p.lrtide F·is mentum (B), energy, or rotatory effort, of the force 
pulled in the direction F <p, and pufhed in the direCtion m. G1. And in like manner f A.CA:t ' is the fum of 
Ff; and C is pulled in the direction C c, and pufhed ia the momenta of all the particles of tbe body in actual 
the direction Cit . A a and AtiC have produced their equi- rotation; and as this rotation required the mom en
valent AL, by whi~h A j~ dragged into Inutlon; F f tum m. G1.CP to produce it, this momentum balances, 
and F <p produce their eqUIvalent Fg by which the ex. and therefore may exprefs the energy of all the refill:. 
ternal force is refill:ed, and F g is equal and oppofite to ances made by the inertia of the particles to this mo· 
m • G i ; the forces Ce and Cit produce their equivalent tion of rotation. Or f A.CA" may exprefs it. Or, 
Cd by which the axis is preffed on its fupports, and this is t~ke p to reprefent the q?antity of matter in any par. 
refill:ed by an equal and oppofite reaction of the fupports tIde, and r to reprefent Its radius vector, or difl:ance 
in the direCtion d C. The forces therefore which ex. from the axis ofrotation,jp.r" will exprefs the momen
cite in the body the motion A.AL are both external, tum of inertia, and the eqailibrium between the mOe 
viz. the impelling force g F, and the fupporting force ~ent~m of the external fo~ce m • G I, acting in the 
d C. AL therefore is not only the immediate equiva- ~lreCt\On FP, and t~e combmed mo.m~nta of the iner
lent of Aa and Aa, but alfo the remote equivalent of tla of all the partIcles of the whlrlmg body, is ex· 
g F and d C. We may therefore afcertain the propor. preffed by the equation 1Jl • G: I . CP = I A • CA:t, = 
~ion of g F (that is, of m • G i) to AL (that is, of A.AC), I P. r". The ufual.way of Llu?y!ng elementary mechanic~ 
mdependent of the property of the lever. gF is togl~es us the habit of affoc!atmg the word equilibrium 
AL in the ratio compounded of the ratios of g F to F ~ w1:h a fl:ate of refl:; and t~ls has made o.ur knowledge 
or Ad., and of AtiC to AL. But we fhall obtain it fo ImperfeCt. But there IS the fame eqUilibrium of the 
more eafily by conlidering g F as the equivalent of AL aCtual i.mmediate preffure~ when motion el1fues from 
and dC. 13y what has been demonfl:rated above, the di- the actIOn. When a weight A defcending raifes a 
reCtio~s, of the three forces g F-, AL, and dC mufl: fmaller weight B ~y means of a thread pailing over a 
meet m one point E, and g F mufl: be equal to the dia- pulley, the t~read IS, equally llretche~ between the act .. 
gona1 t E of the parallelogram E 0 t i, of which the ~ng and refifl:mg we~ghts. . The llr~m on this thread 
fides E e, E fare refpeCtively equal to AL and dC. IS undoubt~dly the Immediate movmg force aCting on 
Now I E is to Eo as the fine of the angle teE to the B, and the Immediate refifl:ing force aCting on A. ' 
fine of the angle E t~, that is, as the fine of CEA to Th f: ., G I _ f P • r:t 
the fine ofCEP, that IS, as CA to CP, aswe have already e ame equatiOn gives us - m. Cpo 
demonfl:rated by the property of the lever. We prefer- N GI. CG _ Ip .r~ • 
Fed that demonfl:ration as the fhortell, and as abundantly ow . - m-: Cpo CG, = f P • r" : m. CP 
familiar, and as. congenial wit~ the. general mech~nifm • CG; but CG reprefents the velocity of the centre. 
of rotatory motIOns. And the mtelhgent reader wIllob. Hence we derive this fundamental propofition f p • r .. 

:m 

('8) The w.J.rd momentu;n is very carelefsly ufe~ by our .mechanical writers. It is frequently employed to exprefs 
the p~oduCl: ot the quantity of matter and velOCity, that 15, the quantity of motion; and it is alfo ufed (with fl:riCl: 
propne~y ofl~ng~age) to exprefs .the power, e~ergy, o.r efficacy of a force to produce motion in the circum
fiances m which It aCts. . We wlfh to confine It to. th.ls ufe alone. Sir Ifaac Newton adhered rigidly to this 
employment of .the term (mdeed ~o man e:cceeds him III precifion of expreffion), even when he ufed it to ex. 
p.refs the qlilantltr of~otlOn: fOI'm th.efe mftan~es the energy of this quantity of motion, as modified by the: 
clrcumfiances of Its acnon, was always In the ratlo of the quantity of motion. 

17 
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Rotation. : m • CP. CG = GI: CG; or, that/.p .. r' is to m. 
~ CP . CG as the velocity of the body movmg freeIl to 

the velocity of the centre of gravity round the aXIs of 
rotation. 

. m.GI.CP. CG 

~I 

Therefore the velocity of the centre 15 f' . p.r 
m. GI. CP. CB. 

The velocity of any point B is = jpr Z 

This fraction reprefents the length of the arch de
fcribed by the point B iR the fame time that the bodr 
unconnected with any fixed points would have defcn
bed GI. 

Therefore the angular velocity (the arch divided by 
m.GJ.CP 

the radius) common to the whole bod y is = I p -;Z-. 
It may be here aiked, how this fraCtion can exprefs an 

I angle? It evidently expre(fes a number; for both the 
numerator and denominator are of the fame dimenfions, 
namely, furfaces. It therefore expre(fes the po:tion of 
the radius which is equal to the arch meafunng the 
angle, fuch as -}, f, {, &c. And to have this ~ng~e in 
degrees, we have only to recolleCt that the radtUs IS = 
57,2958• 

This angular velocity will be a maximum wh~n the 
axis of rotation pa(fes through the c~ntre of ?ravlty G:. 
For draw from any particle A the hne A a perpendI
cular to CG, and join AG. Then CA 1 = GA 1 + 
CG'" :::!::: 2 CG X Ga. Therefore/CA' =/G A' + 
ICG" =±='/2 C G X G a, =/GA 1 + m. CG" =±=. 
/2 CG X Ga. But, by the natur.e of the centre of 
gravity, the fum of all the + G a IS equal to that of 
all the - G a; and therefore =±=. /2 GC X G a is no
thing; and therefore/CA' =/GA' + m • CG1 

m. GI. CP 
Therefore I CA • or / p r· is fmallell:, and / p r 1 

is greatell: when m • CG1 is nothing, or when CG is 
nothing; th,lt is, when C and G coincide. 

The abfolute quantity of motion in the whirling bo
dy, or the fum of the motions of all its particles, is 
m. GI .CP./p. r F . fl· 1e . / • or the motIOn 0 eac 1 partlc IS 

pr . 
1Jl • GI . CP • P r~ • 
--jpr S--

~s The reflll:ance which a given quantity of matter 
Ratio of 
the refill:- makes to.a motion of rotation is proportional to / p r·. 
ance of For this mufi be meafured by the forces which mull be 
a quaHtity limilarly applied in order to give it the fame angular 
of mattc.r motion or angular velocity. Thus let one external 
tOr amo~lOn force be m . GI, and the other m. ')II. -Let both be ap-
() rotation. 1· d h d· Il. CP L b h d· .0. P Ie at t e Inance . et ret e fa lUS ve",or 

in the one body, and p in the other; now the angular 
m. Or. CP m. ¥" • CP 

velocities r " and -I -.-are equal by fuppo-Jpr p p 
fition. Therefore m. GI: m. ¥,I-:/P r" :/pp •. 

As in the communication of motion to bodies in free 
[pace a given force always produces the fame quantity 
of motion; fo in the communication of motion to bodies 
obliged to turn round axes, a given force, applied at a 
given diftance from the axes, always produces the fame 
quantity of mpmentum. vVhence it may eafily lJe de
duced (and we {lull do it afterwards). that as in the 
communication of motion among free bodies the fame 
quantity of motion is preferved, fo in the communica-

ROT 
tion of motion among whirling bodi{s the fame quan- ~i!!:. 
tity of whirling motion is preferved. . 

This is a propolition of the utmall: importance \U 

practical mechanics, and may indeed be confidere? as 
the fundamental propofition with refpect to an machm.es 
of the rotatory kind when performing "rork; that I" 
of all machines which derive their efficacy from levCfs 
or wheels. There is a valuable fet of experiments by 
Mr Smeaton in the Philofophical TranfaCtions, Vo· 
lume LXVI. w.hich fully confirm it. We ihall 
give an example by and by of the utility of the 
propolition, {howing how exceedingly imperfect the 
ufua1 theories of mechanics are which do not proceed 
on this principle. 

With refpt!ct t,:;> the general propofition from which 1;6 
all thefe deductions have been made, we mua obferve, 
that the demonfiration is not rell:riaed to the time ne
ce(fary for caufing each par tic1e to defcribe an arch equal 
to the radius veCtor. We a(fumed the radius vector as 
the meafure of the velocity merely to fimplify the nota· 
tion. Both the progreffive motion of the free body 
and the rotation of the whirling body are uniformlyac
celerated when we fuppofe the external force to act uni:
formly during any time whatever; and the fpaces defcri-
bed by each motion in the fame time are in a conll:ant 
ratio. The formulre may therefore with equal propriety 
reprefent the momentary accelerations in the different 
cafes. 27 

It mull: alfo be obferved, that it is not. necelfary to All the par
fuppofe that all the particles of dle body are in one tides 01 a 
plane, and that the moving force acts in a line FP ly. bodYffin~t 
ing alfo in this plane. This was tacitly allowed, merely ~ece ~~~)y 
to make the prefent invell:igation (which is addrelfed o':!':;I~nel.n 
chiefly to the praaical mechanic) more familiar and 
eafy. The equilibrium between the force A X CA, 
which is immediately urging the particle A, and the 
force m.Gi employed at P or F, in order to excite that 
force at A would have been precifely the fame although 
the lines AC and FP had been in different planes, pro-
vided only that thefe planes were parallel. This is 
known to every perfon in the leall: acquainted with the 
wheel and axle. But if the external moving force does 
not aCt in a plane parallel to the circles of rotation 
of the different particles, it mull: be refolved into two 
forces, one of which is perpegdicular to thefe planes, 
or parallel to the axis of rotation, and the other lying 
in a plane of rotation. And it is this lall: only thit 
we confider as the moving force; the other tenda merely 
to pufh the body in the direCtion of its axis, but has no 
tendency to turn it round that axis. When we come 
to confider the rotation of a body perfectly free, it will 
be nece(fary to attend particularly to this circumfiance. 
But there are feveral important mechanical propofitions 
which do not require this. !log 

The motion of any body is ell:imated by that of its Themo
centre of gravity, as is well known. The difference tion of a 
between the motion of the centre of a free body and bodyefl:i .. 
the motion of lhe centre of a body turning round an ~lated/y 
axis, is evidently owing to the conneCtion which the :.lat 0 t 

f h b d h . 1 1· . 1.5 cen re parts 0 teo y ave Wit 1 t liS aXiS, and to the ac- ur gravity 
tion of the points of fupport on this axi~. This ac. &~. • 
tion mull: be contidered as another external force, com-
bined with that which acts on the particle P, and there-
fore mull: be fuch as, if combined with it, would pro-
duce the very mo~ion which we obferve. That is, if 

3 S:z we 
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O1.('I~,t·lOn. we {uppo{e the body unconnected with any fixed points, Suppofe a line laid over a pulley, and a pound weigbt Rotation, 

..... rv--' but a£ having its axis acted on hy the fame forces which at one egd of it, and ten pounds at the other; the ~ 
thefe points exert, the body would turn as we obferve preffure of the axis on its fupport is eleven pounds, ac-
it to do, the axis remaining at reft. cording t9 the ufual rule; whereas we !hall· find it only 

2.9 Therefore join I aad H, and complete the parallelo- 3ft. For, if we call the radius of the pu~ly I, the 
gram GIHK. It is plain that m, GK muft reprefent momentum of the moving force is 10 X I - I X I, = 
the forces exerted by the axis on the fixed point.. 9; and the momentum ot inertia is 10 X I Z -+ I X I ~ 

If therefore GI fuould coincide with GH, and the (nO 18.) = II. Therefore the angular velocity is ft. 
,30 

point I with the point H, the force G K vani!hes, and But the dill:artce CG of the centre of gravity from the 
the body begins to turn round C, without exerting axis of motion is alfo -In becaufe we may fuppofe the 
any pre/fure on the points -, of fupport; and the initial two weigh~s in contact with the circumference of -the 
motion is the fame as if the body were free. Or, the pulley. Therefore the velocity of the centre of gravity 
:.l.xis at C is then afpontaneoul axis of converfion. is -IT' X -hI = +h of its natural velocity. It is there. 

That this may be the cafe, it is neceffary, in the fore diminifued T4;tT by the figure of the axis of the pul. 
firft place, that the external force a,~ in a direction ley, and the I I pounds prefs it with -t~ of their weight 
perpendicular to CG; for GI is always parallel to that is, with 3T;' pounds. - 34 
FP: -it being a leading propofition in dynamics, that Since all our machines confin of inert matter, which Cfknow.,. 
\,hen a moving force acts on any part whatever of a requires force to put it in motion, or to nop it, or to ing the 
f<>lid body, unconneCted with fixed points, the centre change its motion, it is plain that 'fome of our natural momen~ 
of gravity will proceed in a Rraight line parallel to power is expended in producing this effect; and fince tu~ or 111-

the direction of that force. In the next place' GH the principles of equilibrium only ll:ate the proportioll ertta i 
, m.GI. CP . CG between the power and refill:ance which will preferve 

muLl be equal to GI; that IS, (nO 21)--fprz - die machine at rell:, our knowledge of the actual per-
• m • CP. CG f P r1. formance of a machine i~ imperfect, uniefs w: know 
'IS equal to GI, or fp-,~-= 1, and CP = -CG' how much of our power IS thus employed. It IS only IP r" m. the remainder which can be fiated in oppofition to the 

13 1 The equation CP = CG gives us 1n • CG • CP refill:a~ce o'ppofed by the :work. This renders it pro-
-f 1. - fA CA~ mB" !h (0 ) per to give f~me general propofitions, which en~ble us 
~ P r , - • • ut It was own n 23, t t th' 'th fc 
thatfA.CAz=jA.GAz+m.CG". Therefore °Ictompuldebls,wl ~ae •• t~' ,tl. t k 35 
J A • GA" = m. CG CP _ CG • CG _ - CG WO? e ve~y conve~len 1 :lor IDl~a,nce, 0 now Andcon{c-

- G) _ • ro m. T" r' - ,"" v fome pomt m whIch,we nl1g~t fuppofe the whole rota~ llullUtlythe 
~P - C , - 'In: C,:" • GP. l:erelore, we ha e tory part of the mach me concentrated rbecaufe then we forceneceC .... 
(for another ?~termInatlOn of the pomt of ,Impulfe P could at once tell what the momentum of its inertia is, fary to 
[~a~ ~A~anl:l1hIlate all preffure on the a,xls) GP = and wha~ forc,e we mull: apply ,to t?e impelled point of~:ercome 
f ,This is generally the moll: eafily obtain- ~e machlDe, In order to move It WIth the defired velo-

m. CG ,. . CIty. 
ed! the, mathematical fituation of the centre of graVIty Let S, fig. 3. be this point of a body turning round 
bemg well known. 1. the fupported axis palling through C; that is, let S 

N. B. When CP = fpr ,we !hall always have be fuch a point, that if all t~e matter of the body were 
3l- m.CG collected there, a force applied at P Will produce the 

the 'lJc/o.city of the centre the fame as if the body were fame angular velocity as it \\ oul~ if applied at the fame 
free, but there will always be a preffure on the points point of the body having its natural form. 
of fupport, unlefs FP be alfc perpendicular to CG. The whole matter being collected at S, the expreffion 
In other pofitions of FP the preffure on the axis, or m. GI. CP . m. GI. CP 
~n its points of fupport, will be m • GI X 2 fin. GCP. jp -;:;:-- of the angular velOCIty becomes ---~ 

3~ .It would be a defirable thing in our machines which, (nO 22.) • and there are equal by fuppofition m T~ere-
AfJvan~ha~e derive their efficacy from a rotatory motion, to apply ~ j' 
" anm 1-, fi r h r' lating or the pre/fures aIlfing from the power and from the refill:- orefp T~ = m . C S', and CS == _.1_ ,r. __ .;... 
dlminifb. al}ce oppafed by tlie work in fuch a manner as to anni- " m • 
ing the _hilate or diminifu this preffure on the fupports of the ThiS pomt S has been. called the CEN.TRE of GyU-
preffur.e on axis of mOlion. Attention to this theorem will point TlON.., , _ 

the fUf- out what may be done' and it is at all times proper In a lme or flen,der rod,. fuch as a workmg beam or 
pO~t6 fof the nay necelfary to know ~hat are the preffures in th: the fpoke of a wheel in a machine,. C S is ..y'7 of ' its 
~o~, ~gth T 
:illl). points of fupport. If we are ignorant of this, we £hall • • . 

run the rilk of our machine failing in thofe parts; and In a Circle or cylm~er. f~H:h as the folid drum of a 
our anxiety to _prevent this will make us load it with ~apll:an. C S = V -} l:tS r~dLus, or nearly .'0. But if 
needlefs and ill-difpofed firength. In the ordinary the- It turns roun? one of Its d,Iameters, ,C S = -} radius. 
(Jries of machir..es, deduced entirely from the principles _ 11'1 t~e perIphery of a Circle, or rIm of a wheel, C S,. 
ef equilibrium, the preffure on dJe points_ of [upport - ra?1US nearly, , . 
(exc1ufive of what proceeds from the weight of the ma- If It turn round a dlamet~r, CS -. V -} radIUS. ~he 
chine iteelf) is Hated as the fame as if the moving aDd funace of, a fphere, or a tbm fpJ::.ncal theIl, turnmg 
refill:ing forces were applied immediately to there points round a dIameter, has CS = V T radius, or nearly -t
in...ilieir own directions. But this is in all cafes errone- or i-. 
ellS; and, in cafes offwift motions, it is greatly fo. We A iolid fphere turning round a diameter- has C Si 
may be cQDvinced of this by a very fimple inftance. = V t radius, or nearly T7p This is ufeful in the pro.-

blem 
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Rotation. blem of the preceffion of the equinoxes. We may ob
----- ferve by the way, that if we confider the whirling body 

as a fyftem of feveral bodies with rigid or inflexible con
nections, we may confider all the matter of each of thefe 
bodies as nnited in its centre of gyration, and the rota
tion of the whole will be the fame; for this does not 

change the value oflpr'. 
36 m 

A fimpler There is ~nother way of making this correCtion of 
mode of a.1- the motion of a machine, or allowing for the inertia of 
lowi.Dg f~r the machine itfelf, which is rather fimpler than the one 
the merua now given. We can fuppofe a quantity of matter col-
o~ma- leCl:ed at the point to which the moving force is applied, 
C lies. fuch that its inertia will oppofe the fame refiftance to 

rotation that the machine does in its natural form. Sup
pofe the moving force applied at P, as before, and that 
inflead of the natural form of the body a quantity of 

37 
c.ntre of 
oIcillatiofi. 

matter =IP r', colleCl:ed at P; the moving force 
CP 

will produce the fame angular velocity as on the body, 
in its natural form. For the angular velocity in this 

m.GI. CP m.GI.CP 
cafe muft be I p r' • (nOzl.), which is - I p r' , 

-~.CP 
CP~ 

the fame as before. 
A point 0 may be found, at rueh a diftanee from the 

axis, that if all the matter of the body were colleCl:ed 
there, and an external force m • Gl applied to it in a 
direCl:ion perpendicular or an} how inclined to C 0, it 
will produce the fame angular velocity as when applied 
to the centre of gravity G, with the fame inclination 
to the line C G. 

I h· f". h I I' fib m •. GLCO ntis cale, t e angu ar ve oelty rou e ,. 
m.CO· 

o ) h' h' - 0 I Th' fi b 1 ( (n zz., w IC IS - CO. IS rou e equa by 

fuppofition) to the angular velocity where the fame 
force m • G 1 is applied in the fame inclination to G.-

1 I ·· h' _f". ll: b m. G I . CG. The angu ar ve oelty 10 t IS Ci:Ue mu e _-__ 
Jpr' 

h 
G 1m. Gr. CG CO 

~8 Therefore we ave --= , and -- == 
Q CO Ipra GI 

Ipr~ Ip r' ___ -, and CO =---. Aleo, as in nO 31• 
m.Gl.CG m.CG 
GO IA,GAs. 

m.CG 
This point 0 has feveral remarkable properties. 

Re~~Tk~ In the firft ptlce. it is the point of a common heavy 
abJe pro- body fwinging round C by its gravity, where, if all 
l'ertiesofit. its weight be fuppofed to be concentrated, it will per-

form its ofcillations in the fame time. For while the 
body has its natural form, the whole force of gravity 
mlly be fuppofed to be exerted on its centre of gravity. 
When the matter of the body is collected at 0, the 
force of gravity is concentrated there alfo; and if CG 
have tbe fame inclination to the horizon in the firft cafe 
that CO has in the fecond, theaCl:ion of gravity will be 
applied in the fame angle of inclination, a1'l.d the two 
bodies will acquir~ the G1.me angular velocity; that is, 
they will defcend froro this fituation to t1.e ,ertical fitu
ation (that is, throuf!;h an equal angle) in the fame 
time. Thefe two bodies will therefore ofcillate ill equal 
times. For this reafon, the point 0 fo taken in theJill~ 

1 

CG, which is the radius veCtor of the centre pf inertia, Rotation. 

that CO is equal to /A . CA', or GO =/A.GA· ~ 
m.CG m.CG' 

is called the CENTRE of OSCILLATION of the body; 
and a heavy point fufpended by a thread of the length 
CO is called its equivalent or bnchronous pendulum, or 
the Jimple pendulum, correfponding to the body itfelf, 
which is confidered as a compound pendulum, or as con
fifl:ing of a number of fimple pendulums, which by 
their rigid conneCl:ion difiurb eaeh other's motions. 

That C 0 may be the equivalent pendulum, and 0 
the centre of ofcillation, 0 muft be in the line C G. 
otherwife it would not rell in the {arne pofition with the 
body, when no force was keeping it out of its vertical 

pofition. The equation CO I A • CAs only deter-
m.CG 

mines the dillanee of the centre of ofcillation from the 
centre of fufpenfion, or the length of the equivalent 
fimple pendulum but does not determine the precife
point of the body occupied by the centre of ofcillation ; 
a circumfiance alfo necelfary in fome cafes. 4<1 

Mathematicians have determined the fituation of this Mode of 
point in many cafes of frequent occurrence. Huyghens, :Sctermin
in his Horologium Ofoillatorium, and all the beft writers in~ its fitu
of treatifes of mechanics, have given the method of in- atiOD. 

vefl:igation at length. The general procefs is, to mul-
tiply every particle by the fquare of its dill:ance from 
the axis of fufpenfion, and to divide the fum of all thefe 
products by the product: of the whole quantity of mat-
ter multiplied by the diftance of its centre of gravity 
from the tame axis. The quotient is the diftance of 
the centre of ofcillation .. or the length of the equivalent 

fimple pendulum :. for CO =IP·r' 
m.CG~ 

a. If the body is a heavy firaight line, fuepended by 
one extremity, CO is f of its length. 

u. This is nearly the cafe of a flender rod of a cylin
drical or prifmatic lhape. It would be exaCl:ly fo if all 
the points of a tranfverfe fection were equally diftant 
from the axis of fufpenfion. 

c'. If the pendu1.um is an ifofceles triangle fufpended 
by Its apex, and vibrating perpcmdicularly to its own 
plane, CO is -1 of its height. 
. d. This i~ nearly true of a very :!lender triangle (that 
IS, whofe height many times exceeds its bafe) fwinging 
round its vertex in any dtreCtion. 
. r. In avery. ilender cone or pyramid fwing;ng from 
tts vertex CO, IS 1- of its height nearly. 

f. If a fphere, of which r is the radiu5~ be fufpended 
by a thread whofe weight may be neglected, and whofe 
length is I, the diftance between its centre of fufpen-

fion and centJ'es of ofcillation is a + r + j ~; and 
1:. d'ft b' a + r ; tue lance etween ItS centers of bulk and ofcillatlOn: 

is +!...-. Thus,. in a c.ommon fec(i)nd"s pendulum. a+r F 

whore lengt~ a~ Lo~don is, about 39~ iI\ches, the 
centre of ofclllatlOn will be found about j ~o oEan inch.: 
below the c.entre of the ball, if it be tWO inches in dia
meter. 

g. If the- weight of the thread: is to be taken into. 
the account, v;e have the following diltance between. 
the centre Qf thQ ball and that of ofcillation, where B 
is th~ wdght of the ball, a the. diftan,e of the poipt 

tlk 
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Rotation. of fufpenlion and its centre, d the diameter of the force confpiring with the one applied at O. Some Rotation. 
~ ball, and 'W the weight of the thread or rod, curious confequences may be deduced from this. ~ 

GO ::::: ({- <W + j B) d' -:;; w (a d + as): or, if we If the external force be applied to a point in the Why this 
({- w + B) a _ {- d <w line GC, lying beyond C, the motion of the centre will poiut .is 

confidet the weight of the thread as an unit, and the be in the oppofite direCtion to what it would have ta- fomttlmc8 

IIi d b th ken had the body been free, and fo will be the .pref- called tfhe weight of the ball as its multiple (or as expre eye r. .. f r. h - centre 0 

Dumber of times it contains the weight of the thread), lures exerted by the POIDts 0 lup!">ort on t e aXlS. pcrcuffiolil 
~a A force m.GI applied at P produces the initial pro- • 

GO = _6 __ • zreffive motion m.GH; and any force applied at 0, 47 
B+~ ~ ~ perpendicular to CG, produces the fame motion of 

41 As the point 0, determined as above, by making the centre as if the body were free. Therefore a force 
CO =fP r

Z

, is the centre of ofcillation of the bodi m.GH applied thus at 0 will produce a motion m.GH 
m.CG in the centre, and therefore the fame motion which 

turning round C, fo C is the centre of ofcillation of the m.GI applied at P would produce; and it will produce 
fame body turning round 0: for, refuming A. CA in the momentum m.GI at P. Therefore if a force equal 
place of P r; we havef A.CA' = m. CO.CG. Now to the progreffive motion of the body be applied at 0, 
f A.CA' ":"f,A.OA' + J A .OC· -I A.OC. 2 0 a, perpendicularly to CO, in the oppofite dire,etion, it 
(Euclid, II. 12. 13.), or m.CO.CG=1 A.OA'+/A. will ftop all this motion without exciting any ftrain on 
Ocz-f A.OC. 20 tl. Butl A.OC· = m.OC·, = m. the axis or points of fupports. Therefore the equiva
OC.OC; and (by the nature of the centre of gravity) lent of all the motions of each particle round Cis con-. 
fA.OC. 20 a = m. ~C. 2 OG. Therefore we have ceived as paffing through 0 in a direCtion perpendicu
m.CO.CG =1 A.OAz + m.OC.OC - m.OC. 2 OG; lar to CO; and the blow given by that point to any 
and 1 A.OA· = m.OC.CG+m.CO. 2 OG - mCO.CO, body oppofed to its motion is confidered as equal to = m. CO (CG + 2 OG - CO). But CG + 2 OG the compounded effeCt of· the rotatory motion, or to 
is .equal to CO + OG, and CG + 2 OG - CO is the progreffive motion of the body combined with its 
equal to OG. ThereforeJ A.OAz = m.CO.OG, and rotation. 411 
CO =1 A.OA Z , which is all that is wanted (according For fuch reafons 0 has been called the CENTRE OF Improprie_ 

m.OG PERCUSSION of the body turning round C. But the ty of the 
to nO 39.) to make C the centre of ofcillation when 0 name of centre of momentum, or rotatory tjfort, would have term . .i 
is the centre of fufpenfion. been more proper. 

4" If the point of fufpenfion, or axis of rotation, be We can feel this property of the point 0 when we 
anywhere in the circumference of a circle of which G is give a fmart blow with a ftick. If we give it a mo
the centre, the point 0 will be in the circumference of tioR round the joint of the wrift only, and ftrikefmart-· 
another circle of which G is the centre,: for, by nO 38. ly with a point confiderably nearer or more remote than 
GO;::: SA .. ~. Now J A.GAz is a fixed quantity; f of its length, we feel a painful {hock or wrench in 

. m.CG the hand; but if we ftrike with that point which is pre-
and therefore while CG is conftant, OG will alfo be cifely at f of its length, we feel no fuch difagreeable 
conftant. ' . firain. 

43 We may alfo obferve that the diftance of the axis Mechanical writers frequently fay, th#\t 0 confidered 
from the centre S of gyration is a mean proportional as the centre of percuffion, is)hat with which the moft 
between its diftance from the centre G of gravity and violent blow is ftruck. But this is by no means true; 

49 

44 

45 

the centre 0 of ofcilIa.ticin: for we had (nO .). 0 is that point of a body turning round C which 
, f P zip r" gives a blow precifely equal to the progreffive motion 

CS· =~~, and CO =-G' and therefore of the body, and in the fame direCtion. As we have 
m m.C already {aid, it is the point where we may fuppo[e the 

CO.CG =!.J r· = CS· and CO : CS = CS ! CG. whole rotatory momentum of the body accumulated. 

We ree aIr: that the diftance CO is that at which Every particle of the body is moving in a particular di-
II reCtion, with a velocity proportional to its diftance from 

an external force muft be applied; fo that there may· the axis of rotation; and if the body were ftopped in 
not be any prelfure excited in the axis upon its points any point, each particle tending to continue its motion 
of fupport, and the axis may be a fpontaneous axis of endeavours to drag the reft along with it. Whatever 
converfion. This we learn, by comparing the value of point we call the centre of percufIion ihould have this 
CO with that of CP in art. 30. This being the cafe, property, that when it is ftopped by a fufficient force, 
it follows, that if an ~xternal force is applied in a direc- the whole motion and tendency to motion of every kind. 
tion pailing tbro' 0, perpendicular to CO, it wil! pro- ihould be ftopped; fo that if at that inftant the fup
duce the fame initial velocity of the centre as If the ports of the axis were annihilated, the body would re
body were free: for as it exerts no prelfure on the main in abfolute reft. 
points of fupport, the initial motion muft be the fame 50 
as if they were not there. The confideration of a very fimple cafe will fhow ~efltre of 

If the external force be applied at a greater diftal'lce that this point of ftoppage cannot be taken indifferently. percuffion, 
in the line CG, the velocity of the centre will be great- Suppofe a fquare or reCtangular board CDD'C', fig. 4. ~owd de
er than if the body were free. In this cafe th~ pref- advancing in the direCtion GH, perpendicular to its ue. 
fure excited in the axis will be backward, and confe- plane, without any rotation. Let G be ~ he centre of 
quently the pJintsof fupport will re-aCt forward, and gravity, and the middle of the board. It is evident, I 

this Ie-aCtion will be equivalent to another external that if a force be applied at G, in the direCtion HG, 
. an'd 
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Rotation. and equal to the quantity of motion of tJ:e bo~rd, all fum of the momenta on the left. Let us inveltigate in ~ 
~ motion will be flLpped: for when the pomt G IS flop- what manner this condition may be fecured. 

ped, no reafon can be affigned why one part of the Let there be a body in a flate of rotation round the 51 
board /hall advance more than another. The fame axis D d (fig. 5')' and let G be its centre of gravity,. 
thing muft happen if the board be flopped by a flraight and CGO a line through the centre of gravity perpen-
edge put in its way, and paffing through G: for ex- dicular to the axis DC d. At the moment under con· 
ample, in the line LGM, or g G h. But if this edge fideration, the centre of gravity is moving in the direc-
be fo placed that the board {hall meet it with the line tion GH, perpendicular to the radius vector GC, as 
IPK, then, becaufe this line dues not divide it equally, alfo perpendicular to a plane pailing through the lines 
and becaufe there is a greater quantity of motion in the D d and CG. Let 0 be. the centre of ofeillation. 
part CIKC' than in the part IDD'K, though the pro- Draw the line nO parallel to Dd. The centre of per· 
greffive motion may be ll:opped, the upper part will cuffion mull: be fomewhere in this line. For the point 
advance, and a motion of rotation will commence, of of percuffion, wherever it is, muft be moving in the fame 
which IK will be the axis. Now fuppo[e that the direction with the progreffive motion of the body, that-
board, infi:ead of having been moving along in the di- is, in a direCtion parallel to GH, that is, perpendicular 
rection GH, every part with the fame velocity had been to the plane DCG. And its diltance from the axis 
{winging round the axis CC' l,ike: a pendulum, from. the D d mull: be the fame with that of the centre of ofcil
pofition Cdd' C', and that It IS flopped by a ll:ralght lation. Thefe conditions require it therefore to be in 
edge meeting it in the line LGM parallel to CO', in fome point of nO. Suppofe it at P. Draw P p per-
the moment that it has attained the vertical pofition pendicular to D d. P mull: be fo fituated, that all the 
eDD'C'; all. its motion will not be !topped: for, momenta tending to produce a rotation round the line 
although LGM divides the board equally, th.:re is more p P may balance each other, or their fum total be no
motion in the lower part LDD'M than in the upper thing. 
part CLMC' becaufe every particle of the lower part Now let A be any particle of the body which is out 
is defcribillg larger circles and moving {wifter. There- of the plane DeG, in which lie all the· lines CGO, 
fore when the line LGM is ftopped, there will be a p P, n OP, &c. Draw its radius veCl:or A a perpen
tendency of the lower part to advance, and the pivots dicular to D a, and draw a n parallel to CG., and there
C and C' of the axili will be prelfed backwards on their· fore perpendicular to D a. The plane A a n is perpen
holes; and if the holes were at that inllant removed, a dieular to the plane Dan (Euclid, XI. 4). Draw 
rotation would commence, of which LM is the axis. AL perpendicular to A a, and A I perpendicular to 
The board mufl therefore be Ll:opped in fome line IPK a n. Then, while the body is beginning to turn round 
below LGM, and fo fituated, that the fum of all the D d, the incipient motion of the particle A is in the 
momenta on each fide of it /hall be equal. This alone direClion AL, perpendicular. to· its radius vector A Q. 

can hinder a rotation round the axis IPK, From what This motion AL may be confidered as compounded of 
has been already demonlhated, it appears, that this will the motion A I, perpendic1:l1ar to· the plane DCG, and 
be prevented if the edge meets the board in a line IPK the motion I L in this plane. It is evident that it is 
pailing through 0 the centre of o[cilIa:ion, which is fie A I only which is oppofed by the external for-ce ftop
tuated in the li:Jc g G h paffing through the centre of ping the body at P, becaufe Al alone makes any part of· 
gravity perpendicular to the axis CC'. This line the progreffive motion of the centre of gravity in the. 
10K may therefore be called the lint or axis of per- direction GH. 
cuffion. We have hitherto taken the radii 'DeCiores for the 

J I But any point of this line will not do. It is evident meafures of the velocities or motions of the particles. 
that if the board /hould meet the fixed edge in the line Therefore the quantity of motion or the meving force: 
gGO h, all motinn will be ~opped, for the. motions. o~ of A is A.Aa, and this is exerted in the direClion AL, 
each fide are equaJ, and neither can prevatl. But If It and may be conceived as exerted on any point in this 
be flopped in the line p P q, there is more motion in the line, and therefore on the point L. That is, the point 
part p q D'e' than in the part p q DC; and if the fup- L might be confidered as urged in this direction with 
port:; at C and C' were that inll:ant taken away, there the force A.Aa, or with the two forces of which the 
would commence a rotation round the axis p q. Can- force A.Aa is compounded. The fore: in the clirec
fequently, if the body were not ftopped by an edge, tion AL is to the force in the direction A I as AL to 
but by a fimpl,~ point at P, this rotation would take A I, or as a A to a I, becaufe the triangles A I Land 
place. The motions above and below P would indeed a I A are fimilar .. Therefore. inflead of fuppofing the. 
balance each other, but the motions on the right and point L urged by the force A.Aa, acting iri the di~. 
left fides of it would not. Therefore it is not enough rection AL, we may fuppofe it impelled by the forc.e
for determining the centre of percuflion that we hav.: A.a I, aCtiNg perpendicul.arly to the line A I, or to the 
afcertained its dillance g 0 from the axis of rotation by plane DCG, and by the force A.A.! aCting in this 

the equation gO:::lf rG:' This equation only giv-es plane, vii. in the direction Ln. This laLl: force has 
m.g nothing to do with the percuffion at f. Therefore we 

us the line 10 K pardllel to CC', but not the point of need conSider the point L as only impelled by the force.
percuffion. This point (fllppofe it P) muet be fuch A~A I~ The momentum of this force, or its power to 
that if any line p P q be drawn through it, and confi .. urge the plane DeG forward in. the direction GH, by 
aered as an axis round which a rotation may commence, turning it round D d, mull: be A. a I. 4 L. (N. B. 
itjball not commence, bec:m[e the fum of all the mo· This is equal to A.Aa', becaufe al: a A = a A: a L, 
ment<\ round this axis on the right fide is equal to the and. A..A a Z

, has"'b,een ihewn long ago to be the ge~. 
Deral 
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Rotation. neral expreffion of the rotatory momenturnof a par- force aCting in -the oppofite direCtion, and [ince all mr)- Rot3ti"". 
~ tide). . tion progreffive and rotatory is fto{1ped by an external ~ 

Draw Lm perpendicular to Pp. If we confider force ap~lied at P in the direCtion qP, it follows that, 
Pp as an axis about which a motion of rotation may if the body were at reft, and the fame force be applied 
be produced, it is plain that the momentum of the there, it will fet the body in rotation round the axi!l 

. point L to produce fueh a ,rotation will be A.al.Lm. Dd, in the oppofite direction, with the fame angular 
In like manner, its momentum for producing a rotation velocity, and without any prelfure on the pivots D anti 
round nP would be A.al.Ln. In general, its mo- d. For whatever motion of the particle A, in the di
mentum for producing rotation round any axis is equal reClion AL, was ftopped by a part of the external 
to the produCl:of the perpendicular force at L (that is, force applied at P, the fame IilOtion will be produced 
A.al) and the diftan,ce of L from this axis. by it in the quiefcent particle A in the oppofite direc-

In order th~refore that P may be the centre of per- tion LA. And 'as the pivots D and tI had no motion 
cuffion, the fum of all the forces A.al.Lm mllil: be ,in the cafe of the body turning round them, they will 
equal to nothing; that is, the fum of the .forces acquire no motion, or will have no tendency to motion, 
A.al.Lm on one fide of this axis Pp muft be ba- or no prefflne will be exerted on them, in tbe laft cafe. 
lanced by the fum of forces A'.fl'/.V m l on the other Therefore when an external force is applied at P is a 
fide. To cxprefs this in the. ufual manner, we muft direCl:ion perpendicular to the line pp. the line Dd 
have IA.al.nP = o. Eut nP ...:.. n.o-OP. There- will become a momentary fpont~neous axis of conver
fore f A.al.n 0 - IA,al.OP:= 0, and f A.al.nO = fion, and the incipient motion of the body will per-
I A.al. OP. But OP is the fame wherever the par- fec1:ly refemhle the rotation of the fame body round a 
tiele A is fituated; and becaufe G is t.he centre of gra- fixed axis Dd. 
vlty, the fum of all the quantities A.al is m. Ge, m be- There is another fet of forces of which we have as 57 
ing the quantity of matter of the body; that is, yet taken no notice, viz. that part of each force AL 

I A.a 1 = 1ft. GC, and I A. al. OP := m. GC.OP,:= which is direCted along the plane DCG. and is re
JA.al.nO. Hence we derive the final equation prefented by IL when the whole force is reprefented 

IA.al.nO . by AL, or by AI when the whole force is reprefent-
OP:= m.GC . ed by A a. Thefe forces being all iH the plane nCG. 

53 Therefore the centre of percuffion P of a body turn- and in t~e direCl:ion CG 0: C?C, can have no efr'eCl: on 
ing round the axis D d is determined by thefe. eond.i- the rotatIOn round any aXIs m tha~ plane. But th~y 

.tions: ift, It is in the plane DeG, paffing through the tend, feparately, t;> produce rotat;on round any aXIs 
axi~ and the centre of gravity; 2d, It is in a line nO paffing through thiS plane perpendle~larly. And t~e 
pafIing through the centre of ofciUation, and parallel to momen~um of A .to produ~e a rota~lOn round an ax~s 
the axis, and therefore its diilbnce P p from the axis of perpendicular to thiS plane, m 0 f?r mftance, muil eVI-

I A' A a' dently be A .AI.nO, and round P It muft be A.A/.n P, 
rotation is --CG ; and, 3d, Its diaance OP from the &c. We {hall have occafion to confider thefe afterwards. 58 

m. I A.a I.n O· .• It is ufual in ~ourfes of e.xperimenta.l phllofophy to Of?al1sa!ld 
centre of ofeillation is --cU-' 111uftrate the motIOns of ~odles on mclmed planes and cyh~ders 

54 m. • . . curved fUTfaces by expertments with bal!s rolling down ToUm~ 
How both: In oruer theref~~e ~hat t~e centres of ofeillation anp. thefe furfacell. B,:t . the m!ltions. of {uch rolling balls ~~:~ m· 
~en.tJes co percumon may comclde, or be one and the fame, OP are by no means Juft reprefentatlOns of the motion'S I 
lOCI c. muft vanifh, or SA. al. n 0 muft be equal to nothing, they reprefent. The ball not only goes down the in- panes • 

. that is, the fum of all the quantities A. a I. nOon one elined plane by the clCl:ion of gravity, ,but it alfo turns 
fide of the line CO muft be equal to the fum of all the round an axis. Force is necelfary for producing this 
quantities A'.a'I'.fJ'O on the other tide. rotation; and as there is no other fource but the weight 

5SLet DdJ'A be a plane paffing through the axis D d of the 'ball, part of this weight is expended on the 
perpendicular to that other plane DCG through it, in rotation, and the remainder only accelerates it down 
which the centre of gravity is fituated, and let C g ~ x the plane. The point of the ball which refts on the 
be a third plane pafting through the centre of gravity plane is hindered from 1liding down by friCl:ion; and 
perpendicular to both the planes D d J'. and DCG •. therefore the ball tumbles, as it were, over this point 
Draw I r and a a perpendicular to a L, and r a perpen- of contaCl:, and is ~nfta,ntly catched by another point 
dicnlar to c r, and then draw A «, A a perpendi- of contaCl:, over which it tumbles in the fame manner. 
-cular to a it and r a. It is evident that A a and A a A cylinder rolls down in the very fame way; and its mo
are refpeCl:ivdy equal to a I and I r, or to a I and no'; tion is nearly the [:tme as if a fine thread had been lap-

. fo that the two factors or conftituents of the momen- ped round it, and one end of it made faft at the head 
tum .of a particle A round the centre of percuffion are of the inclined plane. The cylinder rolls down by nn
the diftances of the particle from the planes DdJ Itt. and winding this thread. 
Ii c g 'h both o~ ~hich~re perpendicular t~ ~at' plane The ro~chanifm of all fuch motions (and fome of Mec~!nifm 
through the aXIS 1ll WhIch the centre of g~avlty IS placed. them are Important) may be ,underftood by confidering of thde . 

We may fee, ~from thefe obfervatlOns, th~.t the them as follows: Let a body of any {hape be conneCl:- motion,. 
«?tr:s-ofofcillatio~ and percuffio~ do. not neceffarily ed with a cylinder FeB (fig. 6.) whofe axis paffes 
'CoI?Clde!' a?d the cl.rcllmfiance which ~s. neceffary for through G the centre of gravity of the .h?dy. Sup-5' their COInCidence, VIZ. that I A.Aa.A«. IS equal to O. pofe that body fufpend.e,d from a fixed pomt A by a 

FUf}.her It is of importance to keep this in mind. thread wound round the cylinder. This body will de-
c~u ,defr.a- There occurs here another obfervation of great im- fcend by the aCl:ion of gravity, and it will alfo turn 
ltlOBso un- S· fi' bal db 1 . portauce. portanc-e. mee every orce IS ance y an equa round, unwmding the thread. D,aw the horizontal 

line 
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)Ilotation, line OGC. It will pafs through the point of contaCt C taking will'nDt allow us to do any more than jufl: pOiEt Routiop-. 
~ of the thread and cylinder, and C is the point round out the method of appl) ing it. ~ 

which it beginr to turn in defeending. Let 0 be its Let there be any machiilc of the rotatory kine:, i. f. l\~nhoJ ,,; 

~o 

centre of ofcillation correfponding to the momentary compared of levers or wheels, and Lt its conftruCtlOl1 be app!ya,,~ 
f . C I '111' d rd' h h 1 l' fl' .. h 1 this thet:IY cent~e 0 rotatl~l1 . . t WI )egm to elcen ~n t e fucb, t at t Je -:e oelty 0 t 1e pOInt t~ WhlC t.:e p~wer of I'otatil'i'" 

fam~ manner as If all Its m:l.tter. vl"t;re colleCted In 0: is applie~ (\d~,ch we fb.aU eal~ tl:e i,'i1}elh! IOili!) IS to to practice. 
for It may be confidered,In tillS mltant, as a pendu. the velOCity cf the' workmg pomt m the ratlO (: lIZ to 
lum fufpended at C. But in this cafe 0 win defcend n. It is ,.-ell known that the energy of this r;;;,c)-;:ne 
in the fame manner as if the body were falling freely. will be the [Ime with that of an "xis il~ p~ritr0chio, of 
Theref(}re the \'eloeity of G (that is, the velocity of de:· ,,·hich the radii are 1ll and 11. . 

fcent) will be to the velocity "'ith which a heavy body Let p exprefs the actual pre{fure exerted on the 1~1'
would fall as CG to r;o. Now fince the points C, G, pelled point by the moving power, and let r be the 
0, are always in a horizontal line, and the radius CG is aCtual preiTure· or refi!l:ance exerted on the WOI l...ir:~ 
given; as alfo CO (nO 4~t) the velocity of a body fall. point by the work to be pedormed. Let:c be the 
ing freel)', and of the body unwinding from this thread, inertia of the power, or the quantity of deaJ mat~er 
will always be in the fame proportion of CO to CG, which muit move with the velocity of the i:~JPclld 
and fo will tbe fpaces deferibed in any given time. And point in order that the moving power may aCt. Tllll : 
thus we can compare their motions in every cafe when the movinn- power may be the wLi<~!.t of a bucket Ot 
we know the place of the centre of ofcillation. water in ~ water· wheel ; then .... is the <j\:antity of 

Cor. J. The weight of the ddcending body will be 
to the tcnGon of the thread as CO to GO; for the 
tenfion of the thread is the difference between tbe mo· 
mentum of the rolling body and that of the body fall
ing freely. 

Obferve, that this proportion between the weight of 
the body and the tenuon of the thread will be always 
the LITle: for it has been dernonltrated already, nC' 42. 
that jf C he in the circumference of a circle whofe 
centre is G, 0 will he in the circumference of another 
circle round the fame centre, and therefore the n1.tio 
of CG to CO is conaan:. 

Cor. 2. If a circular body FCB roll down an in· 
clined plane by udolding a thread, or by friCtion which 
prevents all i1iding, the {pace defcribed will be to that 
which the bodr would defcribe freely as CG to CO: 
for the tenuc:llcy d'lwn the inclined plane is a deter
mined proportion 0f tllc weight of the body; The 
motion of rotation ilJ thefe cafes, both progreffive and 

matter in this bucket of water. Let)' in like manner be 
the inertia cf the work, or matter which mufr be mo
ved wieh the ~·elocity of tl:e working-·point, in 0rL~e: 
that the work may be performed. Thus y may be :l 

quantity of water which mufr be continually puChed 
along a pipe. This is quite different from the wei.;ht. 
of the water, though it is proportional to it, and mar 
be meafured by it. 

Letfbe a pre{fure giving the ( .. me refiftanee when 
applied at the working-point \\'ith the friction of the 
machine, and let tilt' be the momentum of the machine's 
inertia, viz. the fame as if a proper quantity of mat
ter a were attached to the working.point, or to any 
point at the fame diftance from the axis. 

6 whirling, is unilnrmly accelerated. . 

C r f2p n Something of the j~lme kind obtains in common 

This frate of things may be reprefented by the 
wheel and axle PQ? (fig. 7.) ''''here x and y and a are 
repr~fented by weights aCting by lines. P is the im. 
pelled point, and R the working-point; CP is m :md 
CR is n. The moving force is reprefented by PA, 
the refiftance by RB, and the friction by BF. 

It is evident that the momentum of the inertia of 
x, y, and a are the fame as if they were for a mom€nt 
attached to the points P and R. 

.,.,eo e - . 
tlulOU$ Lo- pendulous bodies. A ball lJ'..mg by a thread not only 
dies. ofcilbte<;, but alfo makes part of a rotation; and for 

this reafon its oli;,lLltinlls differ from thofe of a heavy 
point hanging by the i~:me thread, and the centre (>t' 
ofcillation i, a little below the centre of the ball. A 
hall hun ~ by a thread, and ofeillating between crcloidal 
checks, dues not ofcillate like a body in .1. cycloid, be
caufe ils centre cf o:c!lhtion is continually fbiftir.~ 
it> place. Huyghens a\,(·j,;d :hi; by iiJirending his 
pendulous body from two points, io that it did not 
change ito attitude during its ofeillation. If our fpring
carriages were hung in this manner, having the fnur 
lower fraple, to which tbe {haps are fixed as far afun· 
cler as tLl: four 1,lpp.;r l1aples a: the ellds of the fprings, 
tIle body of tLe c;lIriage y,'.mld perform its cfcillations 
without kicking up and d[\wn in the difac.;teeable man· 
ner they now do, hy whi,'l, we ;tr~ freq'Uently in dan· 
~cr of {hiking the gl.dles with our head,. The fwings 
\\'oulJ indeed be greater, but ineomp;lr:lbly eaDer; and 
we could hold things almor~ as lteadJy in our hand 
as if the carriage wen: not {winging at all. 

This ,vill (uiliee for an account of th~ rotation round 
fixed axes, a!. the fJlmd:ltion for a theory of machines 
actually performing ,york. The limits of our under

VOL. XVI. 

Hence we derive the following expreffions, 64 

. pm-r+fn Formlllre, 
I. The angular velocIty = --. --=-~. anel their 

xm + y+an"' __ ufe in prac-
pm n-r + fn' tice. 

,., Velocity of the working-point = ~- 2 65 
__ xm +y+a1i . 

pmnr-r+JlI Zr 
3. Work performed == ---. ~=-. 

xm-+y+all' 
For the 

work is proportional to the product of the refifranee 
and the velocity with which it is overcome. 

We fball give a very flmple example of the utility 
of thefe formula:. Let us fuppofe that water is to be 
raifed in 3. bucket by the defcent of a weight, and that 
the machine is afimple pulley. Such a machine is de· 
fcribed by Defaguliers *, who fays he found it prefer. II ~xper. 
able to all other ,machines. The bucket dipped itfelf .i:llIl. vol. 
in the cifrern. A chain from it went over a pulley, 11. p. 5°3· 
and at its extremity Was a ftage on whieh a man could 
ftep from the head of a frail'. His preponderance 
brought down the Rage and raifed the bucket, which 
difcharged its \\·<1t~r into anothe~ ei~l:ern. The man quit-
ted the fr,ige, -and iv:ilked up frairs, and there he found 

3 T it 
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.• ,tation, it ready to receive him, becaufe the 
~ made heavier than the empty fiage. 

empty bucket is teris paribus) be proportional to this product. But in ~ 
many important cafes our machines are actuated by ex-

Now, if there be no water ill the bucket, it is evi
dent, that although the motion of the machine will be 
the quickefl: pofIible, there will be no work performed. 
On the other hand, if the loaded ltage and the full 
bucket :are of equal weight, which is the ufual ll:ate-
1:1ent of fuch a machine in elementary treatifes of me
chanics, the machine will ll:and ll:il!, and no work will be 
performed. In every intermediate flate of things the 
machine will move, and work will be performed. There
fore the different values of the work' performed mull: be a 
[eries of quantities which increafe from nothing to a 
certain magnitude, and then diminilli to nothing again. 
The maxim which is ufually received as a fundamental 
propofi[ion in mechanics, viz. that what is gained in 
force by the intervention of a machine is loll: in time, 
is therefore falfe. There mu[t be a particular propor
~ion of the velocities of the impelled and working. 
points, which will give the greateft performance when 
the power and refilbnce are given; and there is a cer
tain proportion of the power and refiftance which will 
have the fame effect when the ftructure of the machine 
has previoufly fixed the velocities of the impelled and 
working points. 

ternal impulfions. A body in motion ftrikes on the 
impelled point of the machine, and caufes it to turn 
round its axis. It is natural for us to confider the 

This proportion will be found by treating the for
mula which expre{fes the work as a fluxionary quan
tity, and finding its maximum. Thus, when the ra
tio of the power and refiftance is given, and we willi 
to know what mufl: be the proportion of the velocities 
111 and fI, that we may conltruct the machine accord
ingly, we have only to confider n as the variable quan
tity in the third formula. This gives us 

n=mX 
V~;;(r+fz + p'x a+y)-xr+ f. 

pa+y 
This is a fundamental propofition in the theory of 

working machines: but the applicati-on requires much 
attention. Some natural powers are not accompanied 
by' an inertia worth minding; in which cafe x may be 
omitted. Some works, in like manner, are not accom
panied by any inertia; and this is a very general cafe. 
In many cafes the work exerts no contrary ll:rain on 
the machine at reft, and r is nothing. In moft in
fiances the intenfity of the power varies with the ve· 
iocityof the impelled ~oint, and is diminifhed when this 
increafes ; the refill:ance or actual prelfure at the work
ing-point frequently increafes with the velocity of the 
working. point. All thefe circumftances muft be at· 
tended to; but {till they only modify the general pro
pofitiol1. Thefe are matters which do not come within 
the limits of the prefent article. We only took this 
opportunity of {flowing how imperfect is the theory of 
machines in eqnilibri:o for giving us any knowledge of 
their performance or jufi principles. of their conihuc-

ti!) tion. 
Common One thing, however, mult be particularly attended 
m~dc ~f to in this theory. The forces which are applied to the 
efillnatmg body moveable round an axis are confidered in the 
~xternllial theery as pre/Tures actually exerted on the impelled 
Iml'll lOllS, d 1 . h . h . points of the bo y or mac lme, as w en a welg t IS ap-

pended to a lever or wheel and axle, and, by defcending 
uniformly, acts with its whole weight. III this cafe the 
w'eight multiplied by its diftance from the axis will al
waYf> exprefs its momentum~ and the rotation will (c«'-

quantity of motion of this impelling body as the mea-
fure of our moving force. Suppofil1g n to be its quan-
tity of matter, and V its velocity, tl V appears a very 
proper mea[ure of its intenfity. And if it be applied 
at the dil1ance CP from the axis of rotation, nV'CP 
fhould explefs its energy, momentum, or power to turn 
the machine round C; and we (bould exprefs the an· 

I I , b nV'CP A' d" 1 h" I gu ar ve oClty y ---. ,ccor mg)', t IS 13 t le 
Ipr' 

manner in which calculations are ufually made for the 
conll:ruction and performance of the machine, as may 
be feen in almoft every treatife of mechanics. 70 

But notbing can be mc're erroneous, as we {hall {how Shown tc) 
by a very fimple infiance. It fllOuld refult from thefe be errone
principles that the angular velocity will be proportional ous. 
to CP. Let us fuppofe our moving power to be a 
ftream of water moving at the rate of ten feet per fe-
cond, and tbat every fecond there pa{fes 100 pounds of 
water. We {bouid then call our moving force 1000. 

It is evident, that if we fuppofe the arm of the float-
board on which it ll:rikes to be infinitely long, the im-
pelled point can never move faUer than 10 feet in a fe-
cond, and this will make the angular velocity infinitely 
fmall, inll:ead of being the greateft of all. The rota-
tion wili therefore certainly be greater if CP be {hort-
er. We need not examine the cafe more minutely. 7r 

We muft therefore carefully diUingnilli between the DifiinC1:io" 
quantity of motion of the impelling body and its mo- ~o be ma.Ie 
\ring power, as it is modified by its manner of acting. t~twe::_ 
The moving power is the preffure aflua/ly exerted on the tit~ ~f 'lnO

impelled point of the machine. Now the univerial fact of tion and 
the equality of action and reaction in the collifion of moving 
b0dies a{fures us, that their mutual pre{fure in their col. p0':l'er o[ 
lifiot; is meafur:d by the chang; ?f ~otion whic~ e~ch ~~ I~~~;. 
full:ams: for thiS change of motion IS the only mdlca- g 
lion and meafure of the pre{fure which we fuppofe to 
be its caufe. A way therefore of afcertaining what is 
the real moving force on a machine aCtuated by the im. 
pulfion of a moving body, is to difcover what quantity 
of motion is loft by the body or gained by the machine; 
for thefe are equal. Having difcovered this, we may 
proceed according to the propofitions of rotatory mo. 
tion. 

Therefore let AEF (fig. 8.) reprefent a body move. 
able round an axis pafIing through C, perpendicular to 
the plane of the fi~ure. Let this body be ftruck in 
the point A by a body moving in the direction FA, and 
let BAD be a tangent to the two bodies in the point 
of collifion. It is well known that the mutual actions 
of two [did bodies are always exerted in a direction 
perpendicular to the touching furfaces. Therefor:: the 
mutual pre{fure of the two bodies is in the direction ' 
AP perpendicular to AD. Therefore let the motion 
of the impelling body be l'efolved into the directions 
AP and AD. The force AD has no fllare in the 
pre{fure. Therefo~e let V be the velocity of the im. 
pelling body ell:imated in the direction AP, and let n 
be its quantity of matter. Its quantity of motion in 
the direction AP will be nV. 

:Pid AP pafs through C, it is evident that the only 
eifetl: 
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f B free body withoutfome rotation. A ilene ~hrown from :~;~',t.~oo~· f Rotati"n. effect would be to prefs the axi,s on its 0 .lpp.ort:. ut ~ -. ~ 

~ AP, the dire,'lion of th-:: preilure, bell':~~ mcllOe? to the hand, a ball from a cannon, tL~ pLmecs th~m(j ·.·e~, 

73 

AC the point A is forced a!i.:le, :lld 111 {(,me imall are obferved not only to ,~ch'ance, but alfo to whirl 
mo~ent of time defcribes the little arch A a round the round. The famous problem of tLe preceffion of th= 
centre C. The point P will therefore defcribe a fmall equinoxes depends for its foluticn on this doCtrine; and 
arch P p, fubtending an 'Ingle PC p= A.C a. Draw the theory of the working of illips has the fame foun
a 0 perpendicular to AP, and ad Rerpendlcular to AD. dation. We can only touch on tL~ leading prcpol:
The triangles d Ao, ACP are fimllar, and ~ a : Ao= tions. 
i'..C : CPo But the angles AC a, PCp belOg equal, We need not begin by demonfhating, that when the 
the arches are as their !".Idii, and A a : p} = AC : CP, direCtion of the external fo.rce palTes through the centre 
=A a: A 0; therefore <l' p = A o. of the body, the body will advance without any rota-

Now fince, in confequence of the impulre, A defcribes tion. This we coniider as familiarly known to e\OC~; 
A a in the moment of time, it is plain that A 0 is the perf on verfant in m~chanics; nor is it necelTary to de
fpace through which the impelling body conti~!les to mon{lrate, that when the direCtion of the moving force 
advance in the direCtion of the preiTure; an-1 It V be does not pafs through the centre of gravity, this centre 
taken equal to the fpace which it defcribed in an equal will aill advance in a direction parallel to that of th~ 
moment before the {hoke, v will exprefs the remaining moving force, and with thefame velocity as if the dircc
ydflcity, and V-v is the velocity 1;11:, a!1d I! (V-v ) is tion of the moving force had palTed through it. This i. 
tbe quantity of motion loll: by the impelling bo?y, ~nd the immediate confequcnce of the equality \}f action and 
is the true meafure or the prelTure exerted. TIllS gives reaCtion obferved in all the mechanical phenomena of 
us the whole circum~hnce5 of the rotatory motion. The the univerfe. 

(V ) CP But it is incumbent on us to demonfirate, that when 
angular velocl'ty "'lOll be ~~~, and the velocity • '" t.he direCtion of the moving force does not pafs thro' th! /p r' 

n(V v)·CP·CA centre of gravity, the body will not only advance in the 
of the point A will be --------. Call thi~ ve- direCtion of the moving force. but will alfo turn round . fP~. CA an axis, and we mull: determine the pofition of this axis, 
locity u. The fimilnrity of triangles gives us : and the relation fubGfiing between the progrelliveand 

. vCA 
.CP = A a (or u) : A a (or '0) and II = Cp-. There. rotatory motions. ' 

The celebrated John Bernoulli was the firll: who COi1-

fore V oc.~ =n(V -v )CP.C~. From this we deduce fidered this fubject; and, in his Difquifitionl:s 1',](, ;",I!!i:,-
. CP II r' dynafJIicce, he has demonfirated feveral propoGtions CO,1-

n. VoCp' d h J l' d h cerning the fipontaFleous axis of converGon, and the mo· v - ------, an t us we lave oDtame t e va-- I p r' +n.CP' tions arifing from eccentric external forces: and al-
Iue of v in known qu'mtities; for n was giHn, or fup- though he alTumed fer the leading principle a propofi. 
pofed known; fo a1fi> was V: and fince the direCtion tion which is true only in a great number of cafes, he 
fA was given, its di!l:ance CP from the axis is given; has determined the rotation of fpherical bod,ies with 
and the form of the body being known, we can find the great accuracy. 
value of Ip ,.'. Now we have feen that '0 is alfo the This combination of motions will be palpable in fome 
velocity of the point P; therefore we know the abfo- fimple cafes, fuch as the following: Let two equal bo-
lute velocity d a given point of the body or machine, dies A and B (fig. 9 ) be conneCted by an inflexible 
and confequently the whole rotatory motif)!!. rod (of which we may negleCl: the inertia for the pre. 

. n V 'CP fent). Let G be the middle point, and therefore the 
We have the angular velOCity = j-j)-j·;:-+-n-.C-' 1-)' : we centre of gravity. Let an external force act on the 

1hall find this a maximum when I p r'= n.CP'; and in point P in the direCtion FP perpendicular toAB, and 

j - let AP be double cf Pl3. Alfo let the force be fuch, 
this cafe CP= fpr', andv=i-V. Sothatthe that it would have caufed the fyll:em to have moved 

1/ from the fituation AB to the Gtuation a b, in an inde-
74 greatdl: velocity of rotation will be produced when the 

.Authors ll:riking body lofes i- of its velocity. 
finitely fmall moment of time, had it aCted immediately 
on the centre G. G would in this cafe have defcribed 
Gg, A would have defcribed Aa, and B'would have 
defcribed B b, and a b would have been par-alld to AB : 
for the f'J[C2 imprelTed on A would have been equal to 
the force imprelTed on B; but becaufe the force acts 
on P, the force imprelTed on A is but one half of that 
imprelTed on B by the property of the lever: there
fore the initial motion or acceleration of A will be on
ly half of the initial motion of B; yet the CI;!;1tre G 
"mull: ll:ill be at g. 'Ve iliall therefore afcertain the ini
tial motion of the fyfiem, by drawing throughg a line 
d. g {&, fo that A d. iliall be i- of B /6. This we fhall do 
by making AC = AB, and drawing C d.g /6. Then« $ 
will be the pofition of the fyll:em at the end of the mo
ment of time. Thus we fee that the body mull: have 
a, motion of rotation combined with its progrellive mo
tIOn. 

treating of "\Vlut we have now delivered is fufficient for explain-
the appli- . 
c.ldon of ing all the motions of bodies turning round fixed axes; 
tll1t theory and we prefume it to be agreeable to our readers, that 
'-L.:om- \Ye have given the invelligation of the ce'ntre$ of gyra-
luelldeu, tion ofcillation, and percuffion. The curious reader 

will find the apphation of thefe theorems to the theory 
of machines in tWJ very valuable ditTertations by Mr Eu
ler in the l\Ienwirs cf the Academy of Berlin, vols viii. 
and x. and occa'i:-mally by other authors who have treat-

i 5 ed mechanics in a fcientilic and ufeful manner, going 
Of. the ro- beyond the fchool-boy elements of equilibrium. ttiOb 1- Tl1ere remains a very important cafe of the rotation 
ree 0 les. of bodies, without which the knowledge of the motion 

of folid bodies, is incomplete; namely, the rotation of 
frcc bodies, that is, of bodies unconnected with any fix
ed points. We nardly fee an illfbnce. of motion' of a 

STz And 

i7 
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~ And we delluce immediately from the premifes that 

7g this rotation is performed round an axis pailing thlOugh 
I:I0w, mo- the centre of gravity G: for lince the centre defcribes 
tlOn IS p,er- a fhaight line, it is never either above or bel0w the 
formed In ' , • d' h C I .. Tl" _) r j' aXIs ot rotatIOn, an IS t erelore a ways III It. 115 IS 
, 1\!,~ ca cs r . n' 

, a rundamental theorem, and our fubfequent 1I1veLLlga-

80 

tion is by thi3 means greatly fimplified, being thus re
duced to two problems: I. To'determine in what di
Jection the axis paffes through the centre -of gravity. 
2. To determine the angular velocity of the rotation, 
or how far the centre mull: advance while the body 
makes one turn round the axis. This eftablithes the re
lation between the progreffive and rotatory motions. It 
will contribute to our better conception of both thefe 
problems to fee the refult in the prefent fimple cafe. 

It is evident, in the firft place, that the impreilions 
made on A and B are in lines Aa, Bb parallel to FP 
and Gg; and therefore the motions of the points A, 
G, and B, are made in one plane, viz. the plane FPG. 
The axis of rotation therefore mutt be a line drawn 
through G, perpendicular to this plane. If we give it 
an yother pofition, one of the points .A, B, or both of 
them, muft quit this plane. 

In Jhe next place, in b a produced take b c == BC. 
Then fupt-ofing AC to be a rigid line connected with 
the fyflem, it is evident that if there had been no rota
tiell, the line BC would have kept parallel to its firft po~ 
filion, and that at the end of the moment of time C 
would have been at c. The point C therefore has had, 
by the rotation, a backward motion c C, relative to the 
centre G or g, and this motion is equal to the progref
five motion G g of the centre; therefore if we make 
G" equal to the circumference of a circle whofe radius 
is CG, the body will make One rotation round the 
centre of gravity, while this centre moves along G,,; 
:.md thus the relation is efrablilhed between the two 
motions. 

But farther, the point C has, in fact, not moved out 
of its place. The incipient motion has therefore been 
fuch, that C has become a fpontaneous centre of con
verfion. It is eafy to fee that this muft always be the 
cafe, whatever may be the form of the rigid body or 
fyll:en':1 of particles connected by inflexible and inexten. 
fible lines. Since the fyftem both advances and turns 
round an axis pailing through its centre of gravity, there 
mull be fome point in the fyftem, or which may be 
conceived as conneCted with it by an inflexible line, which 
moves backward, by the rotation, a!i. faft as the centre 
advances forward. A line drawn through this point pa
ra1lel to the axis muft in this inftant be at reft, and there· 
fore muft be a fpontaneous axis of converfion. And, in 
this inftant, the combined motions of rotation round an 
axis pailing through the centre of gravity and th~ mo
tion,of progreilion, are equivalent to, and actually con· 
ftitute, an incipient fimple motion of rotation round an
other <lXis parallel to the former, whofl;! pofition may 
be afcertained. But it is neccffary to eftablifh this pro
pofltion and its converfe on clearer evidence. 

Therefore let G (fig. 1O.) be the centre of gravity of 
a rigid fyllem of particles of matter, fuch as we fuppofe a 
101id body to be. Let this fyftem be fuppofed to turn 
round the axis G g, while the axis itfelf is moving for
ward in the direction and with the velocity GI. Let the 
rDtation be fuch, that a particle A has the direction and 
-;docity A h.Let us firit fuppofe the progreffive mo-

tion GI to be perpendicular. to the axis Gg. It will Rotati',ll. 
therefore be parallel to the planes of the circles defcribed ~ 
round the axis by the different particles. Let eGg be 
a plane perpendicu1ar to GI. It will cut the plane of 
the circle defcribed by A in a fl:raight line c g, and g 
will be the centre round .... "hich A is turning. Therefore 
A g will be the radius veCtor of A, and A h is perpen-
dicular to Ag. Let A d be perpendicular to c g, and 
in A d take A e equal to G I or g i. It is evident, 
that the abfolute motion of A is 'compounded of the 
motions A e and A h, and is the diagonal Af of the 
parallelogram A e f h. J n the line g c, which is per
pendicular to Gg, take g c to g A, as A e to A b. 
and draw e C parallel to g G, and produce h A till it 
cut c g in n. We fay that C c is in this moment a fpon-
taneous axis of converfion ; for, becau[e A IJ is perpen-
dicular to Ag and A d to Cg, the angle cg A is equal 
to d An, or f h A. Therefore, fince c g : g A == f /, 
: h A, the triangles c g A and f h A are fimi~ar, and the 
angleg A c is equal to h Af. Take away the common 
angle g Af, and the remaining angle c,Af is equal to 
the remaining angle hAg, and A f is perpendicular to 
A c, and the incipient motion of A is the fame in re-
fpect of direction as if it were turning round the axis 
c C. Moreover, Afis tofh or g i as A c to cg. There-
fore, both the direction and velocity of the ab[olute mo. 
tion of A is the fame as ifthebody were turning round the 
fixed axis cC; and the combined motion A e of progref-
fion, and the motion A h of rotdtion round G g, are 
equivalent to, and really con(litute, a momentary fimple 
motion of rotation round the axis Cc given in pofition,. 
that is, determinable by the ratio of A e to Ah. 

On the other hand, the converfe propofition is, that 
a fimple motion-of rotation round a fixed axis C c, fuch 
that the centre G has the velocity and direction G I per
pendicular to C G, is equivalent to, and produces a 
motion of rotation round an axis G g, along with the 
progreilive motion GI of this axis. This prop:.fition 
is demonfhated in the very fame way, frum the confider
ation that, by the rotation round C c, we have c A: 
c g == A f : gi. From this we deduce, that A h is per
pendicular to Ag, and thatf h : A h = c g : g A; and 
thus we refoIve the motion Aj into a motion A h of 
rotation round G g, and a motion A e of progreilion 
common to the whole body. 

But let us not confine the progreffive motion to the 
direction perpendicular to the axis G g. Let us fuppofe 
that the whole body, while turning round G g, is car
ried forward in the direction and with the velocity G K.. 
\Ve can always conceive a plane L G C~ which is per
pendicular to the plane in which- the axis G g and the 
direction G K of the progreilive motion are fltuated.
And the motion GK may be conceived as compounded 
of a motion G I perpendicul.lr to this plane and to the 
axis; and a motion of tranilatiol1 G L, by which the 
axis ilides along in its own direction. It is evident, that 
in confequence of the firft motion G I, there arifes a 
motion of rotation round C c. It is alfo evident, that 
if, while the body is turning fllr a moment round C c. 
this line be ilid along itfelf in the direCi:ion c C, a mo
tion equal to GL will be induced on every particle A. 
'and compounded with its motiun of rotation A F, and 
that if f cp be drawn equal an4 parallel to G L. 'i' will 
be the fituation of the particle A when G is in K. 

And thus it appears} that when the J?rogreffive mo
tion 
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lZut:tion. tion is perpendicular to t1~e axis of rotatio? pailing 
~ through the centre of gra~lty, the two motIons pro

gre!Iive and rotator! are eqU1val~nt to a mome~tar~ fim
pIe motion of rotation round a fpontaneous aXIS of con
vedion, which is at refi: but when the progreffive motion 
is inclined to the axis paffing thro' the centre, the iponta. 

85 
Exempli. 
fied. 

neOU5 axi. of converlion is fildmg in its own direCtion. 
We may conceive the whole of thi, very diftinctly 

and accurately by attendins to the motion of a gar
den roller. We may fuppofe it fix feet in circumference, 
and that it is dragged along at the rate of three feet in 
a fecond from eait to wdt, the ,ni, of the roller lying 
north and fouth. Suppoii: a chalk line drawn on the 
furface of tht: roller parallel to its axis. The roller will 
turn once round in two feconds, and this line WIll be in 
cCllltaCl: with the ground at the intervals of every fix 
feet. In that inllant the line on the roller now j poken 
of is at relt, and the motion is the fame as if it were 
fixed, and the roller really turning round it. In fhort, 
i: is then a fpontaneous axis of converfion. 

Now, iuppofe the roller Jragged in the fame manner 
and in the 1dme direction along a fheet of ice, while the 
ice is floating to the [outh at the rate (,f four ieet in a 
[econd. It is now plain that tae roller is turning round 
an ay.is through its centre at gravity, while the centre 
is carried in the direCtionf 36° 52' W. at the rate of 
five feet per 1~ condo it IS alfo pLin, that when the line 
drawn on the fUTface of the Itone is applied to the ice, 
it$ only motion is that which the ice itidf h;,.s to the 
fouthward. The motion is now a m.otlOn of rotation 
round this fpontane"us axis of converfion, compound
ed with the motion of four feet per fecond in the direc
tion of tlllS axis. And thus we fee that any complica
tion of motion of rotation round an.axis pdiling through 
the centre ot gravity, and a motion of progreffipn uf 
that centre, may always be reduced to a momentary or 
incipient motIOn of rotation round another axis parallel 
to the former, compounded with a motion of that axis 
in its own direction. 

The demonllration which we have given of thefe two 
proFollliol1s points out the method ot finding the axis 
Cc, the incipient rotation round which is equivalent to 
the combined progreilive motion of the body, an<;l the 
rotation round the axi, Gg. We have only to note the 
rllt,ttory velocity Ah of {orne particle A, and its dif
tance Ag from the axis, and the progreffive velocity 
GI of the whole body, and then to make GC a fourth 
proportiunal to Ah, GI, and g A, and to place GC in a 
pLme perpendicular to Gr, "bell is perpendicular to 
G ,.;-. and to place C (On that fide of G g which is 
moving in the oppofite direCtion to the axis. 

In the fimple cafe of this problem, which we exhi
bited in order to give: us eafy and familiar notions of the 
fubject, it appeared that the retrograde velocity of ro
tation of the Iloint C was equal to the progreffive velo
city of the centre. This mull be the cafe in every point 
of the circumference of the circle of which CG, fig. 9. 
is the radius. Therefore, as the body advance" and 
turns round G, this circle will apply itfelf in fucceffion 
to the line CK parallel to GI' ; and any individual point 
of it, fnch a5 C. will defcribe a cycloid of which this 
circle is the b,'nerating circle, CK the bafe, and CG 
11:!lf the altitude. The other point5 of the body will 
defcribe trochoids, elongated or contI acted according 
.lS the defcribing points are nearer to or more remote 
hvUJ G than the pOillt Cis. -

It is now evident that all this mull Gbtain in every ltotation. 
cafe, as well as in this fimple one. And when we h:ave -s;
afcertained the diltance GC between the axis of rotation The appli
pailing through the ~entre, and the momentary fponta- cation 
neaus axis of converfion paffing through C, we can then made to 
afcertain the relatiun between the motions of rotation m10re c~m. 

'II p ex ca.ef. 
and progreffion. We then know that the body WI 

m<lke one rotation round its central axis, while its cen-
tre moves over a fpace equal to the circumference of a 
circle of a known diameter. 

We mull therefore proceed to the methods for deter-, 
mining the pofition of the point C. This mull de
pend on the proportion between the velocity of the ge
neral progreilive motion, that is, the velocity of the 
centre, anJ the velocity of fome point of the body.
This mult be afcertained by obfervation. In molt cafes 
which are intereHing, we learn the pofition of the axis, 
the place of its poles, the comparative progreilive velo
city of the centre, and the velocity of rotation of the' 
different points, in a variety of ways; and it would not 
much mcreafe our knowledge to detail the rules which 
may be followed for this purpofe. The circumllance 
which chiefly interelts us at prefent is to know how 
thefe motions may be produced; what foroce is necef: 
fary, and how it mult be applied, in order to proC;uce a. 
given motion of rotation and progreffion; or what 
will be the motion which a given force, applied in a 
given manner, will produce. 

We have already given the pri'nciples on which we 8a 
may proceed in this inveftigation. We have fhown the 
circumHances which determine the place of the centre 
of percuilion of a body turning round a given fixed 
axis. This centre of percuffion is the point of the 
body where all the inherent forces of the whirling body 
precifely balance each other, or rather where they unite 
and compofe (JIle accumulated progreffive force, which 
may then be oppofed by an equal and oppo/lte external 
force. If, therefore, the body is not whirling, but 
at refl: on this fixed axis, and if this external force be 
applied at the centre of percuffion, now become a point 
of impu!Jiofl, a rotation will commence round the fixed 
axis preeifely equal to what had been fiopped by this 
external force, but in the oppofite direction; or, if the 
external force be appli:::d in the direction in which the 
centre of percllilion of the whirling body was moving 
atthe mltant, of lloppage, the rotation produced by 
t,hls impnlfe will be the fame in every refpect. And we 
found that in the infl:ant of application of this external 
force, either to fiop or to begin the motion, no pre{fure 
whatever was excited on the fupports of the axis, and 
that the axis was, in thi~ inltant, a fpontaneous axis of 
convertlUtl. 

Moreuver, we have fhown, art. 84, that a rotation 
round any axis, whether fixed or fpontaneous, is equi
valent to. or compoutded of, a rotation round another 
a}"i; parallel to it, and paGing through the ce;1tre d 
gravity, and a progrdli\'e tnGtion ill the direction of 
the centre's motion at the inltant of impnlfe. 

Now, as the pofition of the fixed axis, and the 
known difpofition of all the particles of the body with 
refpect to this axi" determill~5 the place of the centre 
of percuilion, and furnifhes all the mathematical condi~ 
tions which mufi be implel'1lented in its determination" 
and the direction and magnitude of the force which is 
produced and exerted at the centre of percuffion; [0, on 
tb~ oth<:f hand, the kno'.',kJse of the magnitude and 

dire(lim, 
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11"~t3tion. direC1:ion of an external force which is exerted on the infl:ant of nopping, no prelfure ,is exerted at.c. There- Rotntir>r', 
~ point of impuloon of a body not connected with a~y fixed fore, if any impulfe is made at 0, the balls at m and 11 ~ 

ax;~', and of the difpofition of all the parts, of this, body will be put in m<ltion with velocities I and 2, and c will 
with refpeCt to this point of impulfion, ~:dl furnln1. us be a fpontaneous centre of converfion. Let us fee whe-
with the mathematical circumfi:ances which determine ther this will be the cafe when the balls are in their 
the pofition of the fpontaneous axis of converfion, and natural places A and B, or whether there will be any 
therefore determine the pofition of the axis through the tendency to a rotation round the axis eO. The m:·-
centre (parallel to the fp~ntane,ous a~is ~f converfion), mentum of A, by which it tends to produce a rota-
round which the body \\'111 Whirl, while Its centre pro- don round cO is A. A a. A m, = I X A m. That 

89 ceeds in the direCtion of the external force. of B is B.Bb . Bn, = 2 X Bn. Am and Bn are e~u~l. 
~llde ~f The procef5, therefore, for determining the axis of and therefore the momentum of B is double that of A, 
~cterhmtn- progreiIive rotation is j ufl the conver[e of the procefs and there is a tendency of the fyll:em to turn round cO; 
mg t e ax-
is of pro. for determining the centre cf percullion. and if, at the in(l:ant of flopp<Jge, the fupports of the 
grdfivt! rc- John Bernoulli was the firfl who confidere~ the m~. axi& ab were removed, this rotation round cO would 
cation the tion of free bodies impelled by forces whofe lme of dl- take place, and the point b .vould advance, and a wonId 
conver[c of reCtion did not pafs through their centre of gravity; and recede, conI y remaining at refl. Therefore, if an iIT:, 
that ~o: de- he takes it for granted, that Dnce the body both advances pulfe were made at 0, ab would not become a fponta-
ternllnJllg. , ~ h h h t f 'f" ° . the centre and turns round an aXIs pallmg t roug t e cen re 0 neous momentary aX1S 0 convernon, and IS not ti-,e 
of percu[- gravity, this ;txis is perpendicular to the plane paffing centre of ,perculIion. Thi~ centre mufi: be fomewhere 
fioll. through the direCtion, of the force, and t!1rough the in the line OP parallel to a b, as at P, and fo fituated 

point of impullion and the centre of gravity. Other. that the momenta A. A a. A a and B. B ~. B % may 
authors of the firfi: name, fuch as Huyghens, Leibnitz, be equal, or that Ad. may be double of B/Z, (lr ap 
Roberval, &c. have thought themfe1ves obliged to de- double of bp. If an impulfe be now made at P, the 
nlOnfi:rate this. Their demonH:ration is aa follows: balls AB will be urged ey forces as I and 2, and 

Let a body whofe centre of gravity is ,G (fig. I I.) therefore will move as if round the axis a b, and there 
be impelled at the point P by a force actmg In th: dl- will be nO pre/Tures produced at a and b, and ab wiil 
nCtian PQ.not palling through the centre. The mer- really become a momentary {pontaneous 2;;[S of conver
tia of the whole body will refJil; in the fame manner as fion. 
if the whole matter were colleCted in G, a~d the:efore Now join G and P. Here then it is-evident, that a 
the refiflance will be propagated to the pO!?t ~ m the body or fy£lem A, B, receiving an impulfe at P perpen
direction GP. The particle P, therefore" IS l,mpelled, dicular to the plane neG, acquires to itfe1f a fponta
in the direCtion pez:.. and refifted in the dl,reCtI?n PA, neous axis of converfionwhich is not perpendicubr to 
and mull therefore begin to move in fome dIreCtIOn ~B, the line joining the point of impulfion and the centre 
which wakes tbe diagonal of a parallelogram of ,,:,hlch of gravity. And we have {hown, in art. 84, that this 
tlle fides have the direCtions PQynd ,PA. The dlag~- motion round ab is compounded of a progreffive mo
nal and fides of a parallelogram are 111 one plane. PIS tion of the whole body in the direCtion of the centre, 
therefore moving in the plane AP~ or GP~ and and a rotation round an axis pailing through the centre 
it is turning round an axis which pa.ffes through G.-parallel to a b. Therefore, in this [yflem of free bodies, 
Therefore this axis mttfi be perpendicular to the plane the axis of rotation is not perpendicular to the plane 
GPQ:... palling through the centre of gravity in the rlirecrion of 

It would require a {eries of difficult propofitions to the impelling force. 
9° ,{how the ~allacy of th~s reafouing i~ general terms, and As we have already 1bferve.d, it would be a laboriouS' Diffi~~ty 

to ~etermme the pofltiOn. of the aXIS through G. We talk to afcertain in general terms the pofition of the of.a~cer-, 
iliail content ourfelves. With a very omple cafe, where progreffive axis of Ntation. Althougb the procefs is taml~g I~S 
there can be no hefitatiOn. ~et A an~ B (fig: I 2.!. be the inverfe of that for determining the centre of per- ~~~!~~7 1ft 

t~'lO equal balls conneCt~d with the ax,s ab by mfiexlble cuffian when the axis of rotation is given, it is a mofi: term~. 
lmes Aa, Bb, perpendicular t? abo .~et ~a be I, intricate bulinefs to convert the fieps of this proce[s. 
~nd Bb 2. The centre of gravIty G Wbl eVlden.t1y be The general method is t11is: The momentum of a par-
m the line cG parall~l to, Aa and Bb, and m,thE ticleA (fig. 5.) by which it tends to change the pofi-
middle of ab, and cG IS IT'. Le~ 0Bb;"the centleo tio~ o~ ~he axis. D1, has for its faCtors A«Al, and 

r '11 . ° . A. A a +. _ 5 _ A". wlllch are Its dlflances from three planes D d J.6, 
01CI atIon. C IS::: 1\ B G ,- 3"' - DCO de' . " 'T . _~ + . e n, an g ), It, given III pontlOn. he fum of 
Draw Am, B n perpendicular to eG, 2nd fuppofe the all thefe mnO: be equ:,l to nothing, by the compenfl
balls transferred to m and n. Their centre of ofcilIa-tion of pofitive and negative quantities. We mufl find 
tion will be £liH at 0 ; and we fee that if the [yaem in three other planes (of which only one is in fome mea
this form were Hopped at 0, all would be in equili~rio. fure determined in pofltion, being perpendicular to 
For the force with which the ball A arrives (by fwmg- DCO n), fo fituated that the fums of fimilar produCts 
ing round the axis) "t m, is as its quantity of matter of the difiances of the particles from them may in like 
~nd velocity jointly, that is, A. Aa, or I. That of manner be equal to nothing. This is a very intricate 
B arriving at n is B. B. b, or 2. The arm 1~ ~ of the problem; fo in~ricate, that mathematicians have long 
lever turning round 0 IS +, and the arm nO IS 3"' The doubted and dl[puted about the certainty of the folu
{('rees, thel efore, are reciprocally as the arms of the le- tions. Euler, d' Alembert, Frifi, Landen, and other" 
ver OIl wIlich they aCt, and their momenta, or powers have at lafi: proved, that every body, however irregular 
to turn the line m n round 0, are equal and oppo{ite, its £hape, has at leall three axes paffing through it~ 
and therefore balance· each other; and therefore, at the centre of gravity, round which it will continue to re-

volve 
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RrAf,tion. volve while proceeding forward, and that thef~ are at 
~ right angles to each othe~; and they ~ave given th.e 

conditions which muft be implemented m the determI_ 
nation of thefe axes. But they ftillieave U5 exceeding
ly at a lofs for means t.o difcover the pofi~i?ns of the 
axes of a given body whIch have thefe conditIOns. 

To folve this problem therefore in general terms, 
would lead to a difquifition altogether difproportioned 
to our work. Vlfe muft relh ict ourfeives to thofe forms 
of body and fituations of the point of impulfion which 
admit of the coincidence of the centres of ofcillation 
and percuffion; and we muft leave out the cafes where 
the axis has a motion in the direction of its length; 
that is, we {hall always fuppofe the fpontaneous axis 
of converfion to have no motion. Thus we /ball com
prehend the phenomena of the planetary motions, fimi
lar to the preceffion of our equinoctial points, and all the 
interefting cafes of practical mechanics. The fpecu
lative mathematical reader will fill up the blanks of this 
inveftigation by conlulting the writings of Euler and 
D' Almbert in the Berlin Memoirs, Frifi's Cofmo
graphia, and the papers of Mr Landen, Mr Milner; and 
Mr Vince, in the Philofophical Tranfactions. But we 
hope, by means of a beautiful propofition on the com
pofition of rotatory motions, to enable every reader to 
difcover the pofition of the axis of progreffive rotation 
in every cafe which may intereft hiin, without the 
previous folution of the intricate problem mentioned 
above. 

Moa~ of Let ABPC p h A (fig. 13.) be a [eCtion of a body 
af~cmin- through its centre of gravity G, fo formed, that the 
ing it in part ABPC is fimilar, and fimilarly placed with the 
n1':ft iuter- part A b P C, fo that the plane AC would divide it 
eft,ng cafes. equally. Let this body be impelled at P in the direc-

tion HP, perpendicular to the plane AC. The axis 
round which it will turn will be perpendicubr to G '7f'. 

S\1ppofe it at A. Then drawing AB and A b to fimi
lar points, it is plain that B~. h (6 are equal and oppo
fite; thefe repr~fent the forces which would raife or 
lower one end of the axis, as has been already ob. 
ferved. The a:xis therefore will remain perpendicular 
toG'7f'. . 

Let the -body be fo ihaped, tht if the parts of the 
right and'left of the point of impulfe '7f (the impulfe is 
here fuppofed not perpendicular to the plane AC, but 
it) this plane) are equal and fimilarly placed; then the 
momenta round AC muft balance each other, and the 
axis EF will have no tendency to go out of the plane 
ABC b A perpendicular to the impulfe. 

Any body whore /bape has thefe two properties will 
turn round an axis perpendicular to the phne which 
paKes through the centn of gravity in the direction of 
the impelling force. This condition is always found in 
the planets when difturbed by the gravitation to a di
{tant planet: for they are all figures of revolution. 
The direction of the dilturbing or impelling force is al
ways in a plane palTIng through the axis and the difturb. 
ingbody. 

With fnch limitations therefore we propofe the follow
in),{ problem: 
~L~t G (fig. 14') be the centre of gravity of a body 

in free fp.{ce, which is impelled by an external force j, 
acting in the line FP, which does not pafs through the 
Cfn.tre. Let 1/l be the number of equal particles in the 

body, or its quantity of matter. Let the force f be Rotation. 
fuch, that it would communicate to the body the velo-~ 
ci ty 'lI; that is, would caufe the centre to move with 
the velocity'!" It may be expreifed by the quantity 
of motion which it produces, that is, by m 'lI, and it 
would produce the velocity 17J v on one particle. It is 
required to determine the whole motion, progreffive 
and rotatory, which it will produce, and the fpace 
which it will defcribe during one turn round its axis. 

Draw GI parallel and PGC perpendicular to FP, 
and let GI be taken for the meafure of the progrelIive 
velocity v. ' 

It has been demonR:rated that the centre G will pro· 
ceed in the direCtion GI with the velocity 'lI, and that 
the body will at the fame time turn round an axis paffing 
through G, perpendicular to the plane of the figure, 
every particle defcribing circles in parallel planes round 
the axis, and with velocities of rotation proport!onal 
to their diftances from it. There is therefore a certain 
diftance G B, [uch that the velocity with which a par
ticle defcribes its circumference is equal to the progref
five velocity '&. Let BCD be this circumference. 
When the particle defcribing this circumference is in 
the line CGP, and in that part of it which lies beyond 
P from G, its abfolute velocity muft be double that of 
the centre G; but when it is in the oppofite point C, 
its retrogade velocity being equal to the progrelIive 
velocity of the centre, it muft be at reft. In every po. 
fition of the body, therefore, that point of the accom
panying circumference which is at this extremity of the 
perpendicular drawn through the centre on the line of 
direction of the impelling force is at rcft. It is at that 
inftant a fpontaneous centre of converllon, and the 
ftraight line drawn through it perpendicular to the 
plane of the figure is then a fpontaneous axis of con
verGon, and every particle is in a momentary ftate of 
rotation round this axis, in direCtions perpendicular ta 

the lines drawn to the axis at right angles, and with 
velocities proportional to thefe diftances; and laftIy, 
the body advances in the direCtion GI through a [pace 
equal to the circumference BCD, while it makes one 
turn round G. 

Let A be one of the particles in the plane of the fi- 9:; 
gme. Join AC, AG, AP. Draw Ah, Ac, Ad 
perpendicular to CP, CA, GA. The abfolute motion 
Ac of A is compounded of the progreffive motion Ab 
common to the whole bod y and' equal to G I, and the 
motion Ad of rotation round the centre of gravity G. 
Therefore fince A h is equal to 'lI, and Ac is the dia
gonal of a parallel~ven both in fpecies and 
mangitnde, it is al% given, and (as appears alfo from 
the reafoning in art. 83'.) it is to Gras CA to CG. 

By the application of the force m'll in the direction FP, 
every particle of the body is dragged out of its place, and 9' 
exerts a refiftance equal to the motion which, it acquires. 
A part of this force, which we may call m v, is employed 
in communicating the motion A c to A; and, from what 
has been lately {hown, CG: CA = GI: A c~ = v: Ac" 

'V·CA. 
and therefore A c = CG But fatther (agreeably to 

what was demonR:rated in art 16,) we have CP : CA 
• 'V.CA = A c ; 111 '1', = CG : m~, and therefore m 'lI = 

'll.CA~ 
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Rotation. 't •• CA • 
~ CG'CP' Therefore the whole force employed in com. 
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municating to eac.h particle the motion it really acquires 
v.CA' 

or m ~', is equal to the fluent of the quantity CP.CG 

or m 'II = ~~ct~, and m. CPo CG = j CA', which by 

art. 23. is equal to jGA'+ m.CG'. Therefore we 
bye 7il.CP.CG-m.CG.CG =/GA', or m. GP. CG 

. jGAz 
=jGA', and finally, CG=m.GP' 

Now the form of the body gives llsjGA', and the 
pofition of the impelling force gives us m. GP. There
fore we can compute the value of CG; and if 'll" be the 
periphery of a circle whofe radius is unity, we have 
7l'.CG equal to the {pace which the body muft defcribe 
in the direction GI, while it makes one rotation round 
its axis. 

Cor. I. The angular velocity, that is, the number of 
turns or the number of degrees which one of the radii 
will make in a given time, is proportional to the im
}Jelling force: for the length of CG depends only on 
the form of the body and the fituation of the point of 
impullion; while the time of defcribing 'll" times this 
length is inverfely as the force. 

2. The angular velocity with any given force is as 
GP: for CG, and confequently the circumference 
'll". CG, defcribed during one turn, is inverfely as GP. 

jPA1. 
3. PC is equal to m.GP: for we have jPA ~= 

jPA1. .(G A' 
j GA· + m . G P ". Therefore --- - -m. GP - m. GP 

m.GP1. 
+m.GP' = CG + GP, =CP. 

4. If the poim,C is the centre of impl1lfion of the 
fame body. P will be a fpontaneous centre of conver
fion (fee art. 41). 

5' A force equal and opirPfite to m 'II, or to f, applied 
at G, will ftop the progreffive motion, but will make 
no change in the rotation; but ifit be applied at l~, 
it will ftop all motion both progreffive and rotatory. If 
applied between P and G, it will fiop the progreffive 
motion, but will leave fome motion of r0tation. If ap
plied beyond P it will leave a rotation in the oppofite 
direCtion. If applied beyond G, Or between G and 
C, it will increafe the rotation. All this will be eilll
Iy conceived by reflecting on its effeCt on the body at 
refl:. . 

6. A whirling body which has no progreffive motion 
cannot have been brought into this fiate by the action 
of a fingle force. J t may have been put into this COD

dition by the fimultaneous G.lperations of two equal and 
oppofite forces. The equality and oppofition of the 
forces is necelfary for fl:opping all progreffive motion. 
If one of them has aCted at the centre, the rotatory 
motion has been the effeCt of the other only. If they 
have aCted on oppofite {ides, they confpinid with each 
O[;ler in producing the rotation; but have oppored each 
other if they aCted on oppofite fides. 

In like manner, it is plain that a motion of rotation, 
together with a progreffive motion of the centre in the 
direCtion of the axis, could not have been produced by 
the action of a Jingle fOrcf~. . 
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7. When the (pace S which a body defcribes dll- Rotation .. 

ring O!1e rot.ation has been obferved, ",:"C can difcover ~ 
the pomt of lmpulfe by which a [mgle force may have 
alted in producing both the motlOT!!S of progreaJ.oll 

S fGA> 
and rotation: for C G = -' and GP = CG'-

~ m. 
'lrjGA' 
~S--· 

In this manner we can tell the diftances from the App~?:a
centre at which the fun and planets may have received tien of thii 
the fingle impulfes which gave them both their motions doClrinc to 
of revolution in their orbits and rotation round their the heavel!.o 
axes. - . ly motions. 

It was found (art.4o.j) that the diltance OG of 
the centre of ofcilIation or percuffion of a fphere 
fwinging round the fixed point C from its centre G, 
is f of the third proportional to CG, and the radius 

RC' 
of the fphere, or that OG = 1- CG' Suppofing the 

planets to be homogeneous and fpherical, and cdling 
the radius of the planet r, and the radius of .its orbit 
R, the time of a rotation round its axis I, and the time 
of a relvolutiol1 in its orbit T, and making I : 'll" the ra
tio of radius to the periphery of a circle, we ihall have 

'll" R for the circumference of the orbit, and 7J' R ~ for 

the arch of this circumferenc.e de((.r~bed during one roo 
tation round the axis. This is S in the abovemen
tioned formula. Then~ diminifhing this in the ratio of 

the circumference to radius, we obtain CG = R ~r' 
r' Tr" 

and OG = 1- CG' = f fR- This is equivalent to 

'll"/GA 2 fi . 
" ,and ea ler obtamed. 

m.L.} . 
This gives· us G'II 

For the Earth r 

1 
~ n"dy. 

157 

Moon 
r 

555 
Mars r 

195 
Jupiter r 
-, 2,8J 25 

Saturn _J_' _ 

2,588 J 
We have no~ data for deter~ining this for the fun. 

But the very clrcum!l:ance of hiS having a rotation in 
27 d 7h 47' makes it very probable tbat he with all h;5 
a:tending planets, is al[o moving forwa:d in the cele. 
ihal fpaces, perhaps round fame centre of ftill more rye
ne:al and exten0ve &,ravitation: fol' the perfect op~o. 
fitIo~ and e9.uallty ot two forces, necelfary for giving a 
rotatIOn Without a progreffive motion has the odds. 
againft it of infinity to unity. This ;orroborates the 
conjeCtures of philofophers, and the o:)[ervations of 
Herfchel and otheraftronomer5, who thir:k that the fo
larfyH:em is approaching to that quarter of the heavens 
in which the conltellation Aquila is fituated.-

8. As in the communication of progreffive motion 
am.ong bodies, the fame quantity of motion is preferved 
before and after coHiuon, {oin the communication of 

rotation 
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ttotation. tatioft among whirling bodies the quantity of rotatory 
~ momentum is preferveJ. This appears from the general 

tenor of our formula:: for if we fuppofe a body turn· 
ing round an axis p,affing through it~ centre, without 
any progreffive mO~lOn, w~ muft fUPHofe that the force 
m 'V, which put it ll1 motIOn, has been oppofed by an 
equal and oppofite force. Let this be fuppofed. tQ 
have aCted on the centre. Then tl~e wlJo1e rotatIOn, 
has been the: effect of the other acting, at [orne diitan{;e 
GPfrom the centre. Its momentum is 1nv.GP. Had 
it acted alone, it would have produced a rotation com
pounded with a progreffive motion ~f the centre with 
tt1e velocity v; and the body acquIres a momentary 
ipontaneons axis of converfion at the difiance GC from 
the centre o~ gravity. The abfolute velocity AC of 

libratiOn of the whole mars, upon (:;e fllppolillC!l tLa~ '.tot,1r "'. 

the quantity of motion in the libratory fpheroid i5 the ~ 
fame with the previous quantity of motion of the libra· 
tiBg redundant ring or thell;" whereas he f.hould have 
compute(! it on the fuppofition that it was the quantity 

v.AC 'V.AC' 
any particle is CG; its momentum is GC' 

of momenta that remained unchanged. 
oj The fame thing obtains in rotations round fixed ::I:~eo. 
as appears by the perfea famenefs of the formu;re for 
both claJles ofmotiom. 

This !aw, which, in imitation of' the Leibnitzians, 
we might ca1l the conflr'Vatio mOrt/entorum, makes it of 
importance to have expreffiom of the value of the ac
cumulated momenta in' fuch cafes as moil frequently 
oc~u: •. ' Th~ moil frequent i, that of a fphere or fphe~ 
rOld m rotatIOn round an axis or an equatorial diame. 
ter; and a knowledge of it is nece{fary for the folution 
of the problem of the preceHion of the equinoxes.' See 
PRECESSIO,N, nO 33 . 

or . Let APap (fig. 15.) be a fphere turning ,round the 
~lameter P p, and let DD', dd' be two circles parallel to 

'Vf.tG~>' and this is equal to m ,,,,GP. But when the the equator A a, "ery near each other, comprehending 

. fv.AC· 
and the fum of all the momenta 1$ ~, 

between them an dementary flice of the fphere. Let 
progreffive motion is fiopped, Ab, which was ~ confii. ~A be = a, CB = x, and BD = y. and let '1f be the 
ment of the abfo1ute motion of A, is annihilated, and cIrcumference of a circle whofe radius is I. LafilYt 
nothing remains but the motion A d of rotation round let the velocity of the point A be 'V. Then 
G. But the triangles dAc and GAC were demon- ' y 
fhated (nO 8 I.) to be fimilar; and therefore AC : Ad t 'V -; is the velocity at the diilance] from the axis, 7f J 
= CA : GA. Therefore the abfolute velocity of the is the quantity of matter in the circumference whofe 
l1article, while tInning round the quiefcent centre of d"' f ra IUS IS]; or it is the length of th;>.t circnmferenc6 

. . 'V.GA . . 'V.GA· h when expanded. 
gravIty G, IS GC-; ItS momentum IS GC; t e 

'V 7('),> 'VJI 
r'li f . 'LJGA /l'l11 -a-' or -; X 7f y, is the Coj,uantity of motion in this 

11m 0 all the momenta IS GC-; and thi:; is II 
circumference turning round the axis Pp. 

~qual to m'V. Obferve, that now GC is not the dif· '1.' ..". ] 3 

tance of the centre of converfion from the centre of - is the momentum of the fame circumference a • 
gravity, becaufe there is now no {uch thing as the fpon. 
taneous axis of converGon, or rather it coincides wilh v 7f]3;' is the fluxion of the momentum,of the circle 
the axis of r()t~tion. ,GC is the dillance from the a 
centre of a particle whofe velocity of rotation is equal w~ofe radius is ], turning in its own pinne round the 
to v. aXIs. 

Now let the body be changed, either by a new dif. 'V 7f y4 
tribution of its parts, or by an addition or abfl:raction ~ is the fluent, or the momentum of the whole 
of matter, or by both; and let the fame force m'V act circle; and therefore it is the momentum of the circl~ 
at the fame diftance GP from the centre. We iball DD'. 

'VJGA' '() 7f y4 ; • . 
fiill have m'V.GP = GC-; and the,refore the fum ¥-IS the flUXIOn of the momentum of the he· 

of the momenta of the particles of the whirling body miCphere; for B b = ;, and this fraction is the momen· 
is flill the [Lme, viz. equal to the momentum of the tum of the flice dDD' d'• 
force TIl'V acting by the lever GP. If therefore a free y' = a' - x', and y4 = a4 - 2 a' ,x' + X4. Ther~ 
body has been turning round its centre of gravity, and v 11" 

has the difl:ribution of its parts fuddenly changed (the fore 2a X (a 4 
; - 2 a' x' ~ + X4 ; ) is the f1uxion of 

centre however remaining in the fame place), or has a the momentum of the whole fphere. Of this the fluent 
quantity of matter fuddenly added or taken away, it 
will tIIrn with fuch an angular velocity that the fum of for the fegments whofe heights ale CB, or x, IS ~-; 

TO? the momenta is the fdme as before. 2a' x3 x' 
Applica. vVe have been fo particular on this fubjdl:, becanfe (a 4 x- --+ -). 
r. Oil to the it affeCts the celebrated problem of the precefiion of 3 5 
prohlem or the equinoxes; and Sir Ifaac Newton's {olution of it is Let x become a, and \ye };;n-e for th~ meDler-tun'! 01 
the pre- f h' 'fi k' I . . 1 
cdlion of eIr1roneous on ac1count1o. IS ~hl a h-~ Ihn t)lS partl.cll ar. 
the equi- - e computes t le ve oClty WIt w IC a quantity of 
n'~m, matter equal to the excefs of the terreftrial fpheroid 

m'er the in!\Tibed fphere would perform its librations, 
jf detached from the fpherical nucleus. He then fup
pofes it fuddenly to adhere to the fphere, and to drag 
it into the fame 1ibratory motion; and he computes the 

VOL. XVI. 

von' (iJ 4 

the whole iiphere - (as - _1 as + .!. n;) - 'V ~ -2a 1 ,~,- '" 2-

44 a4
) 3-+ 10 = 'V 71' -/r a4 • 

Let us ~uppof~ that this rotation has heen produced 
by the actIOn of a force In 11; that is. a force \\'!lich 
wouldcommnnicate the velocity" trJ the \rhol..: m:l:~e(' 

3 D 

11)8 
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t't;~atiUll. of tL~ fphere, haJ it aCled in a direction palling through 
'---.r-' it~ centre' and let us fuppo[e that this. force aCted on 

the equat~rial point A at right angles to AC : 'Its mo
mentum is nI U 11, and this is equal to 'V '7f y4T a4 • Alfo, 
've know that m = T '7f a l • Therefore we have u. T 
'" a" = 'V -A- '7I' a4 T U = y\- v, and v = {. u. ' 

~et EPQ} ~e a~ oblat,e 1pher';lid whofe femi-axi, 
PC 15 a, and equatonal radlus!-C ~s b, and let 'V be the 
velocity on the equator of the mfcnbed fphere. Then, 
fiuce the momentum of the whirling c~rcle DD' is 

HO 

U:I 

4 ' 
:'..2, the momenta of the fphere and fpheroid are il) 

~~ea quadruplicate ratio of their equatorial radii; and 
therefore that of the whole fpberoid is y"r '7f b4 v. And 
if w be the velocity at E correfponding to the velocity 

b . 
'Jl at A, fo that w = - 'V, we have the momentum of . a 
the fpheroid, expreffed in terms of the equatorial velo
.cify at the furface, ,4s bl a 'W. 

If the fame forc~ m u be made to aCl: in the fame 
manner at E, its momentum tn u b is = ,4s b~ a w, and 

15 m u· f .. 1 I" V '10 
'W = --, -. There ore the ang~ar ve OClties -, -b' 
' 47Tb3a a 
which the fame force m u aCl:ing at A or E wiil produce 

J5 mu 15 mu 
in the fpere and the fpheroid, are as --4- and -b

3
-' 

4'7fa 471" a 
that is, in the triplicate ratio of the equatorial diameter 
b to the polar axis a. 

Laltly, if the oblate fpheroid is made to turn round 
an equatorial diameter paffing through C perpendicular 
to the plal1e of the figure, it is plain that every feCl:ion' 
parallel to the l,u,eridian EPQj is an ellipfe fimilar to 
this meridian. If this ellipfe differs very little from the 
infcribed circle, as is the cafe of the earth in the problem 
of the preceffion of the equinoxes, the momentum of 
each ellipfe may be confidered as equal to that of a circle 
of the fame area, or whofe diameter is a mean propor
tional between the equatorial and polar diameter:s of the 
fpheroid.' This radius is to the radius of the circum-
lcribed circle as Vba to b. Therefore the momenta 
of the fection of the fpheroid and of the circumfcrihed 
tphere are in the conllant ratio of b' a' to b4 , or of a' 
to b'. And if the velocity in the eqHator of this cir
cumfcribed fphere be called 'W, the momentu'm of the 
fphere is -A- '7f b4 w; and theretore that of the {pheroid 
is y4s 1T b' a' w, agreeably to what was affumed in the 
article PRECESSION, nO 33' 

This value of the momentum of a fpheroid round an 
equatorial diameter is only a very eafy approximation; 
an exact value may be obtained by an infinite feri.:s. 
The whole matter of the fpheroid may be confidered as 
uniformly dillributed on the furface of a firililar fpheroid 
wlJofe diameter is = v:} of the diameter of the fphe
roid. It will have the [,me momentum, becaufe a tri
angle in one of the ellipfes, having an elementary arch 
(,f the circumference for its bafe, and the centre of 
the ellipfe for its vertex, has its centre of gyration 
dillant from the vertex v:}' the length of the radius 
{Jf the e1lipfe~ and the problem is reduced to the find
ing the fUlll of thefe lines. But even when the feries 
for this fum involves the 3d power of the eccentricity, 
it is n~ ,t more exact than the above approximation •. 

A fimilar propolition may be obtained for a prolate 
Jllheroid vibrating TQund an equatorial diameter, and 
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applied 'to the conjectural {hape of the moon, for ex· :Retatioo. 
plaining her ofcillations. . ~ 

The reader mull. have obferved that the precedmg All rota
difquifitions refer to thofe motions only which refult t?ry mo
from the action of external forces and to the ftate of tlOIlS ac~ 
incipient motion. All circular motions, fuch as thofe bcornpaD1~d 
f . , 'f I rAY centfl-o rotation, are accompanied by centn uga Iorce~. . fugalforccs. 

central force is neceifary for retaining every particle m 
its circular path; fuch forces mull. therefore be excited 
in the body, and can a1'ife only from the forc·es of co~ 
hefion by which its particles are held together. Thefe 
forces are mutual, equal, and oppofite; and as mtlch as 
a particle A (fig. 5.) is retained by a force in the di-
rection A a of the line which conneCl:s it with t}le fix-
ed axis D d or in the direction AG (fig. 10.), which 
conneCts it with the progreffive axis; fo much muIt the 
point a of the axis D d be urged in the oppofite direc-
tion a A, or fo much mull. the whole body be urged in 
the direction GA. Every point therefore of the axis 
D d, or of the axis through G in fig. 10. is carried in 
a variety of direCl:ions perpendicular to itfelf. Thefe 
forces may or may not balance each other. If this ba-
lance obtains with refpect to the fixed axis, its fupports 
wilHull.ain no prefI'ure but what arifes from the external 
force; if not, one fupport will be more preffed than the 
other; and ifboth were removed, the axis would change 
its pofition. The fame mull. be affirmed of the axis 
through G in fig. 10. This, having no fupport, muft 
change its pofition. 

And thus it may happen, that the axis of rotation II4 
paHing through G which has been determined by the 
preceding difq uifitions is not permanent either in refpeCl: 
of the body, or in refpect of abfolute fpace. Thefe 
two rotations are effentially different. The way to con· 
ceive both is this. Suppofe a fpherical furface defcri-
bed round the body, having its centre in the centre of 
gravity; and fuppofe this furface to revolve and to pro-
ceed forward along with the body: in {hort, let it be 
conceived as an immaterial furface attached to the body. 
The axis of rotation will pais through this furface in 
two points which we {hall call its poles. Now, we fay 
that the axis is permanent with rcipea to the body 
when it has always the fame poles in this fpherical fur-
face. Suppofe anotber 1pherical furface defcribed round 
the fame centre, and that,this furface alfo accompanies 
the body in all its progreffive motion, but does not turn 
with it. The axis is permanent with refpect to abfo-
lme fpace when it has always the fame poles in this fur-
face: it is evident that thefe two facts are not infepa~ 
rable. A boy's tfJP fpins on the fame point and the 
fame corporeal axis, while, towards the end of its mo-
tion, we obferve it direCl:ing this round and round ta 
different quarters of the room. And when we mak(} 
an egg or a lemon fpin with great rapidity on its fide 
on a level table, we fee it gradually rife up, till it !land 
quite on end, fpinning all the while round an axis point-
ing to the zenith. 

This change in the polition 9f the axis is produced lIS 
by the unbalanced actions of the centrifugal forces ex-
erted by the particles. Suppofe two equal ball, A and 
B (fig. 16.) connected by an inflexible rod whofe middJe 
point is G, the centre of gravity of the b~lls. . This 
fyllem may be made to turn round the matenal aXIs Dd. 
A defcribing the circle AEFA, and B defcribing. the 
circle BHKll., The rod AB may a1[0 be conceived 

as, 
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Robtion. as rnoycable round the point G by means Dr a pin at 
~ right angles to t,he axis. Suppof~ tlle b,a}ls paffing 

through the fituatlOnS A and B ; their centnfugal forces 
urge them ~t the ~ame time, in the directions CA ~nd 
OB. which Impul!wns confplre to make the conneCtmg 
rod recede from both end, (.f the axis Dd. And thus 
the b~lls, infl:ead of defcribing parallel circles round this 
axis, will defcribe p'lrallel fpirals, gradually opening the 
angles DGA, dGB more and more, till the ~alls ac
quire the pofition a {j at: right angles to the aXIs. They 
will not fiop there, for each came into that pofition 
with an oblique motion. They will pars it; and were 
it not for the refiO:ance of the air and the friction of 
the joint at G, they would go on till the ball A ca~e 
to defcribe the circle BHK, and the ball B to defcnbe 
the circle AEF. The centrifuga.l forces will now have 
exhaufl:ed by oppofition all the motions which they had 
acquired during their palTage from the pofition AB to 
the pofition afo; and now they will again defcribe fpi. 
rals gradually opening. :wd then contraCting, till the 
balls arrive at their original pofition AB, when the pro
cefs wiil begin again. Thus they will continue a kind 

tio, 'ns and given the whole patlls of eva'· .\~ion. Ml' U:')t It;o", 
, <> ---.---Segnor was, we be1ieve, the tldl: who ihowed (ill a, 

u6 
of orcillating rotatio~. 

Thus the axis is continually changing with refpeCt 
to the fyfl:em of balls; but it is fixed in refpeCt to abo 
folute [pace, becaufe th~ axis Dd is fupported. It does 
not yet appear that it has, any tendency to ~hange it~ 
po[nion, bccaufe the tentnfugal tendency ot the balls 
is completely yielded to by the joint at G. The mate
rial axis has indeed fulhined no change; but the real 
axis, or mathematical line round which the rotation was 
going on every moment, has been contitlually £bifting 
i s place. This is not [0 obvious. and requires a more 
attentive confideration. To £bow accurately the gra
dual change of pofition of the relll axis of rotatiOl) 
would require a long difcuffion. \Ve £ball content 
our[elvrs with exhibiting a cafe where the pofition of 
the momentary axis is unqueflionably different from 
Dtl, which we may fuppoie horizontal. 

Take the balls in the pofition a{!. They came into 
this pofition wiLh a fpiral motion, and therefore each 
of them was moving obliquely to the tangents acp, ~'Y 
to the circle a J' ~., iuppofe in the direCtions a e, {6 A. 

They are therefore moving round the centre G in a 
plane 9 a ~ A, inclined to the plane 'l' <J ~ I' of the circle 
ad'fJ.. The momentary axis of rotation is therefore 
perpendicular to this oblique plane, and therefore does 

117 not coincide with Dd. 
'of ~he eVl- vVe cannot enter upon the invefl:igation of this eva
gatlOn ,of gation of the axis, although the fubjeCt i~ both cu-
the 3l0".' I r. l' h ' , 

Dillertation De Motu 7urbillum, Halle, 1755), that in 
every body there were at leaf! three lines paffi'ng 
through the centre of gravity at right angles to each 
other, forming the folid angle of a cube, round which 
the centrifugal forces were accurately balanced, and 
therefore a rotation uegun round, either of thefe three
lines would be continued, and they are permanent 
2tXes of rotation. Albert Euler gave the firLl: de
monO:ration in 1760, and fince that time the invei1i
gation ofthefe axes has been extended and improved 
by the different authors already named. It is an ex
ceedingly difficult fubjeCt ; and we recommend the fyn
thetical invefiigation by Frifi in his CoJmoJraphia as the 
fitteR: for inLl:ruCting a curious reader to whom the fub
jeCt is \'lew. We thall conclude this diifertation with. 
a beautiful theorem, the enunciation of which we owe 
to P. Frifi, which has amazingly improved the whole 
theory, and gives eafy and elegant folutions of the
mofi difficult problems. It is analogous to the great 
theorem of the compofition of motions and forces. I r~ 

If a body turns round an axis AGa (fig. 17') paf- P. Frifi's 
fing through its centre of gravity G with the angular theorem .. 
velocity a, while this axis is carried rouna anotbett 
axis BGb with the angular velocity h, and if GD be 
taken to G K as d to h (the points Band E being ta· 
ken on that fide of the centre where they are moving 
towards the fame fIde of the plane of the figure), and 
the line DE be drawn, then the whole and every 
particle of the body will be in a fiate of rotation round 
a third axis CGc, lying in the plane of the other two~ 
and parallel to DE, and the ungular velocity c round 
this axis will be to a and to h as DE is to GD and to 
GE. 

For, let P be any particle of the body. and fuppofe 
a fpherical furface to be defcribed round G pailing 
through P. Draw PR perpendicular to the plane of 
the figure. It is evident that PR is the common fec
tion of the circle of rotation IPi round the axis Aa, 
and the circle KPk of rotation round the axis Bb. Let 
Ii, Kk be the diameters of thefe circles of rotation, 
F and G their centres. Draw the radii PF and PO. 
and the tangents PM and PN. Thefe tangent~ 
are in a plane MPN which touches the fphere in 
P, and cuts the plane of the axis in a line MN, to 
which a line drawn from the cel'ltre G of the fphere 

nous and Important to tIe 'pecu atlve mat lmatlclans. 
A knowledge of it is abfolutely necelTary to a complete 
folution of the great problem of the preceffion. But 
when treating that article, we contented ourfelves with 
£bowing that tbe evagation which obtains in this natu
ral phenomenon is fo exceedingly minute, that although 
multiplied many thoufands of times, it would e[cape 
the nicefl: obfervations of modern afl:ronomers ; and that 
it is a thing which does not accumulate, beyond a cer
tain limit, mnch too fmall for obfervation, and then 
diminilhes again, and is periodi'cal. Euler, D' ,\ lem
bert, Frifi, and De la Grange, have £bown the momen
tary pofition of the real variable axis correfponding 
to any given time; and Landen has with great inge. 
l;uity and elegance conneCted there momentary poLi-

through the point R is perpendicular. Let PN re
prefent the velocity of rotation of the point P round 
the axis Bh, and P f its velocity of rotation round Aa. 
Complete the parallelogram PNt J. Then PI is thL~ 
direCtion. and velocity of motion refulting from the 
compofiuon of PN and PJ. Pt is in the plane MPN, 
becaufe the diagonal of a parallelogram is in the plane 
of its lides PN and Pf. 

Let perpendiculars IF, tT, be drawn to the plctne 
of the axef, and the parallelogram PNifwill be onho
graphically projeCted on that plane, its projection beipg ~ 
pal-allelogram RNTF. (F here falls on the ('entre by ac· 
cident). Draw the diagonal RT. It is e\'ident that th 
plane PRtT is perpendicular to the p~ane of the two a\e~, 
becau[e PR is fo. Ther.::fore the compound motion 
PI is in the plane of a circle of revolution round fome.. 
axis fltuated in the plane of the other t\\'o. There
fore produce TIt, and draw GC cuttir.3' it at light 

3 U 2 a;c,;le>' 
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1t.)fJt;on. angles in H, and let LP! be the 'circle, a!1d PH a ra- In order ~hat tIle. point C may remain at refi, it is ne- Rotatioll. 
~ dius. Pt is therefore a tangent, and perpendicubr to' CelElry that all tendencies to' motion be annihilated: ~ 

PH, and will meet R T in fome POIl}t ~ of the line this is not even thought of in making the affumption. 
MN. The particle P is in a fiate of rotation round Frifi has !hawn, that in the motion of every particle 
the axis CGc, and its velocity is to the veloLities round round the axis Ce, there is involved a motion round the 
Aa,or Bb as PI to Pf or PN. The triangles PRN and two axes Aa and Bb, with the velocities a and b; and 
'OPN are fimilar. For PN the tangent is perpendicular to it is a confequellce of this, and of this only, that the 
the radius OP, and PR is perpe~dicul<lT to ON. There- impulfes which would feparately produce the rotations 
fore OP: PN::;:PR : RN, and RN=_P_R_. _PN_. But 6f :;.,very particle round Aa and Bb will, either in fuc
, '01" cellIon Or in conjunction, produce a rotation round Ce. 

II) 
l:xpFdfed 
in ,gellcr~l 
t( r ni.5, 

the velocity of P round the axis Bb is 'OP.b. , There- Moreover, Mr Landen's not having attended to this, 
P R'N PR.OP.b has led h.im, ~s we i,magine, in~o a miilak~ refpecting 
lore =-Op' = PR.b. In like manner RF the velocity with which the aXIs changes Its pofition; 
== PR.a. Therefore RF : RN = a : b = GD : GE. and though his procefs exhibits the path of evagatiol1 
But NT: RN = fine NRT : fine NTR, and GD: GE with accuracy, we apprehend that'it does not affign the 
= fine GED : fine GDE.. Therefore fine NRT: true times of the axes arriving at particular points of 
nne NTR = fine GED : fine GDE. . But' RNT = this path. I2Q 

EGD, for NR 15 perpendicular toEQ. and NT (be- It follows from this propolition, that if every par- Conclu
ing p;;;rallel to IF) is perpendicular to DG. There- tide of a body, whether folid or fluid, receives in one fions de
fore TR is perpendicular to ED, and Cc is parallel to inftant a feparate impulfe, competent to the production d1u,ce from 

. f . f h . 1 d " h t liS pl'Qp-ED, and the rotation of the particle P is round an 0, a motIOn 0 t, e par tiC e roU1~. an aXIs Wit a cer- fition. ' 
axis parallel to ED. tam angular VelOCity, and another Impulfe competent to 

And fince RN, RF, RT, are as the velocities b, a, the production of a motion round another ax.is with a 
c. round thefe different axes~ and are proportional to certain velocity, the combined effect of aU th,fe impul. 
EG, DG, DE, we have c to a or to b .as ED to GD fious will be a motion of the whole fyftem round a third 
or GE, and the propofition is demonfhated. axis given'in pofition, with an angular veloci~ which is 

This theorem may be thus expreffed in general a:lfo given: and this motion will obtain without any fe-
terms. paration or difuruon of parts; for we fee that a mo-

If a body revolves round an axis paffing through its tion round two. axes con(l;itute a motion round a third 
centre of gravity with the angular velocity a, while this axis in every particle, and no feparation would take 
axis is canied round another axis, alfo pailing through place although the fyilem were incoherent like a mars 
its centre of gravity, with the angular velocity b, thefe of fand, except by the action of the centrifugal forces 
two motions compofe a motion of every particle of the a~ifing f~om rotation. Mr Simpfon therefore erred in 
body round a third axis, lying in the plane of the other hl,sfolutlOn of the problem of the preceffion, by fuppo
two, and inclined to each of the former axes in angles ling another force neceffary for enabling the particles 
whore lines are inverfely as the angular velocities round of th,e fluid fpheroid to accompay the equator when 
them; and the angular velocity round this new axis is difplaced from its former fituation. The very force 
to that round one of the primitive axes as the fine of in. which make3 the difplacement produes the accompa
dination of the two primative axes is to the fine of the niment, as far as it obtains, which 'we !hall fee prefent
inclination of the new axis to the other primitive axis.. 11 is not to the extent that Mr Simpfon and other. 

'When we fay that we owe the enunciation of this authors who treatthis problem have fuppofed. 
theorem to P. FriG, we grant at the fame time that . For the fame rearon, if a body be turning round any 
flmething like it has been fuppofed or affumed b,yother axis,. an3 every p~rticle in one inftant get an impulfe 
iluthors. Newton feerns to have conl:idere'd it as1-rue, prect[elyfu~h, as IS competent to, produce a given an, 
.md even evident, in homogeaeous fpheres; and,'this has' gula~ velOCIty round another aXIS, the body will turn 
been tacitly acquiefced in by the authors who followed round a th,ird axis ~i~e~ in, pofition, wi.th, a given all-
him in the problem of the preceffion. Inferior writers gular velocity: for It IS mdlfferent (as It IS in t~eor-
have carelefsly a/fumed it as a truth. Thus Nollet, dinary compofition of motion) whether the forces act 
Grave[ande, and other~, ill their contrivances for exhi- on, a particle at once or in fucceffion. The final mo. 
biting experiments for illufhating the compoiition, of ti011 i-s the fame both, in refpe& E)f direction and velQ. 
vortices, proceeded on this affumption. Even authors city. 
of more fC!l1pulous refearch have ratisfied' themfelves, LaiUy, when a rigid body acqui'res- a rotation rOllnd 
with a very imperfect proof. Tbus Mr Landen, in his an axis by, the act.ion of an irppulfe on one part of it, 
excellent diUertation on rotatory motion, Philofophical and at the fa!l1e time, or afterwards, gets an impulfe on 
TranfaCticns) Vol. LXVIL contents himfe1fwith !how. any part which, alone, would IJave produced a certain 
mg, that, !.Jy the equality and Oppoflte directions of the rotation rOUl'ld 'another dxis~ 'the eilea of the combined 
motions ronna the axes Aa and Bb, tbe p(lnt C will aCtions will be a rotation round a third axis, in terms of 
he at reft, and, from thence concludes that e.Ge will be this pr'lpofition; for when a rigid body acquires a mo
t,he new axis of rotation, But tillS, is exceedingly lliifry tion rOUl;d an axis, not by the fimultaneou, impulfe of 
(n(,te a]f,', that this di!fertation was many, yeals poile. tlJe.preclfe1y COIPF-elent force OB each panicle, but by 
lfior to that ofP. Frili): F9f <.llthollgh ;th,; feparate an I~pulfe on one part, ihere has bee?Z!" opagated to evcry 
motions of the point C may be equcll ll1d oppofite., it partt~/e (by means uf the connecting (fCe,) an impulfe 
i~ by no means" either a mathematical cr a mechanical preclfely competent to produce the motion which the 
~(;jI,!eqllence that. the hoay wilLturn round the axis C •• " ~artic1e really aC<J..uires;, and whea do rigid bod r, al-

. r~ao7. 
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~. ready turning round an axis A a (fig. 17.) receives an mq make a great change of the polilion of the axis Lf Rotot;"", 

impulfe which makes it actually turn round another rotdtion, as it may make in the velocity of a reCl:ilineal '-"'"V

axis C c, there hal been propagated to each particle a force motion. Thus although the ret,ltion round A a be in-
precifely competent to produce, not the motion, but the definitely fmall, if another equally fmall rotation be 
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thange of motion which takes place in tha~ partic!e, impre/fed round an axis Bb perpendicular to A a, the 
thi~ is, a force which, when compounded with the In- axis will at once {hift to C c half way between them; 
herent force of its primitive motion, produces the new. but a fuccellion of rotations is nece{fary for carrying the 
motion; that is (by this theorem), a force which alone primitive material ax is into a new polition, where it is 
would have caufed it to turn round a third axis Bb, again an axis. This transference, however, is pollible, 
with a rotation making the other conftituent of the ac- but gradual, and mull:: be accompliflled by a conlinuC/:ion 
tual rotation round C,. of impll'lfo:s totally difFerent from what we would at firll 

This mull: be confidere,l as one of the moll: important fuppofc. In order that A may pafs from A to C, it 
propotilions in dyn~mics, and gives a great extenfion to is not enough that it gets an impulfe in the direaion 
the doctrine of tbe compofition of motion. We fee that AC. Such an impulfe would carry it thither, jf th<! 
rotations are compounded in the fame manner as other body had not been whirling round A a by the mere 
motions, and it is extremely eafy to difcover the com· perfeverance of matter in its fiate of motion; but when 
poGtioD. Vve have only to {uppofe a fphere defcribed the body is already whirling round }\a, the particles 
round the centre of the body; and the equator of this in the circle IP i are moving in the circumference of 
fphere correfponding to any primitive pofition of the that circle; and Ilnee that circle alfo partakes of th~ 
axis of rotation gives us the direCtion and velocity of motion given to A, every particle in it mull be irlcdfrlnt
the particles fituated in it. Let another great circle ly defleCted from the path in which it is moving. The 
cut this eq'J3tor in any point; it will be the equator continual agency of a force is therefore necelfary for thi, 
oLmother rotation. Set off an arch of each from the purpofe; and if this force be difcontinued, the point 
point of interfection, proportional to the angular velo- A will immediately quit the plane of the arch AC, 
city of each rotation, and complete the fpherical pa- along which we are endeavouring to move it, and will 
l'.tllc1ogram. The great circle, which is the diagonal ll::art up. 
nf this parallelogram, will be the equator of the rota- This is the theorem which we formerly fdid would 
tion, which is actually compounded of the other two. enabJe us to overcome the difficulties in the invelliga. 

And thus may any two rotations be compounded. tion of the axis of rotation. 
We have given an in france of this in the folution of the Thus we can difcover what Mr Landen calls the Il3 
problem of the PRECESSION of the Equinoxes, Vol. XV. evagations of the poles of rotation by the action of cen- Th~eva~ 
P"463. trifugal forces: For in fig 16. the known velocity offhatiOnj 

It appears plainly in the demonllration of this theo- the ball A and the radius AC of its circle of rotation of :!r~t:~n 
rem that the axis C c is a new line in the body. The will give us the centrifugal force by which the balls by the ac
change of rotation is n9t accomplifhed by a tnmsfer- ten~ to turn in the plane DAdBD. This gives the tion ~f 
ence of the poles and quator of the former rotation to aXIs E d a tendency to move in a plane .. ~rpelldicular centrafugd 
a new iituation, in which they are again the poles and to the plane of the figure; and its feparation from the forces, 
equator of the rotJtion; for we fec that in the rotation poles D and d does not depend on the feparation of the 
round the axi, Cc, the particle of the body which was conneCling rod AB from its prefent inclination to D d, 
Lrm'~rly the pole .\ is ddcribing a cirde round the axis but on the ar.gl~ which the fpiral path of the ball 
Cc. Not kn()\ving t1.is compolition of rotations, New- makes with the plane of a circle of rotation round Dt/. 
ton, ~vValm{Ly, S;mpf(J11, and other celebrakd mathe- The dilhnce of the new poles from D and d is an arch 
maticians,~im;l;:.;i,·.ed, tklt the axis of the earth's rotation o~ a cil ele ~\ hich meafures the angle made by the fpiral 
!'emaincd tl-,! {:un~> but ch:lnged its pofltion. In this with the Circle of rotatif'n round the primitive axis. 
tiJ(?y were (.onfjrrn"J by the coulbincy: of the obferved 1,1- This will gradu;llIy increafe, and the mathematical ax;.; 
t iwJc<; of pl.tcc~ on the fLll f.tce of the earth. BlIt the of rot;ltion will be dcfcribing a fpiral round D and d. 
,\A i, of th~ eallh's rotation rC;I:ly changes its place, and gradually feparating from thefe points, and again ap: 
t!;~ pole~ /1Ii(t thr,Jw!h diilercnt point~ of its folrfd.cc; pr.oa~hil1g them, and coincid~ng with them again, at 
l)ui thefe dilfcrcnt POilllS are too ncar e,lch other to the time that the b:l.lls themfelves are moll of all remo-
male the chan~e Lnnbl\! to th€ nicelt obiervation. ved from. their pI imitive 11tul~iol', namel',-, when A is 

1:6 It \vc,u\d teem to l,~rult from there obferv<llions, that in the place of B. . :t2" 
Rxfl·"Lting. '. --bl I 1 • t' . I . 7 

h 1_,;· It 1<; Imp,,!ij e Oat t.le aXIs 0 rotatlon can C lange Its Th<: fame theorem- alfo enables us to nnd the inci- Andtheinl 
t e po 1.,C'l! " , b ' 1 {j • h h . . I' . f . , , 
of the axis POf!t:O:1 JI1 a 10 Ilte pace Wit. out c angmg Its po !tlOa pient axis 0 rotation in the complicated cafes which ~lplenta~lI~ 
,·f rota- in the body, COl , trary to what \\'~ cApc:-ience in a thou- are almoll inaceffihl~ hy means of the elementary princi- IDtCOdmp;l-

h rr 1 f . ca e ca,c:e, 
U"Il. fll1d familiar inilances; and indeed t is is impolllble by pes 0 rota,tlOR. 

anyone ,11ange. Vic cannot by the impul!~ of any _- Thus"when the ce:1tres of ofcillation and peTcullion 
O!lC force m,i1,c a body which is tLlrning round the axis do not coincide, as we !uppofeJ in fig. 5. and I a. Sup
,'\ II ch<mge its polition and turn rmud the fame male- pore, firf1-,_ that they do coincide, and find the p"fitioil 
1ial axis b!-oil~"ht into the p"iitio:l C c. In the fame of the axis C/- b"and the cwgular velocity of the rotation. 
way that a b~\' mtJ11 pals t: r'lllgh :l feries of inte;- Then find the ceJltre, of percuffion, the axis Pp, and 
medi.lt: point" in going from one en,J of a line to the tlle momenhlm round It, and th(l angubr velocity whic 11 

r.rher, I:) it mull acq,lire a!l ij:fin:tc leries of interrne. tlli5 momentnm. would produce. Thus we have c-btair:. 
diate rotati(\n~ (each of them nlomentcln) beftlre the ed t\'l,) rOLttions, round given axes, anu with Ri\'en <In. 
t:lme matel ial «Ai:; paif:s into another poil~ton, fo as to, guLlr velocities. Compound there rotations ~by lLis' 
\I<;<;_omt; an ax:s cf rotation. 1\. momentary' in:puhe th~'()~em, and W~ Clbtain the req,uired l?ofition of Ih.: 
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~~ trne lncipient axis of rotation, and the angnlar velocity, 

wi:heJut tlle intricate proeefs which would otherwife 
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13 1 
l'ofition of 
the axis 
when the 
cen tres of 
per cuffion 
and rota
tion do mt 
coincide. 

have been neceffary. 
If the body is of fuch a {hape, that the forces in the 

plane DCG do not balance each other, we {hall then 
difcover a momentum round an axis perpendicular to 
tllis plane. Compound this rotatiol'l in the fame manner 
with the rotation round D d. 

And from this fimple view of the matter we learn 
(what would be difficult to difcover in the other way), 
th(lt when the centre of percuffion does not coincide 
with that of rotation, the axis is in the plane DGC, 
though not perpendicular to PG. But when there is 
a momentum round, an axis perpendicular to this plane, 
the incipient axis of rotation is neither perpendicular to 
PC, nor in a plane perpendicular to that paffing through 
the centre in the direerion of the impelling force. 

We mua content ourfe1ves with merely pointing out 
thefe tracks of inveaigation to the 'curious reader, and 
recommending the cultiv;1tion of this moa fruitfultheo
rem of Father Friii. 

!33. Thefe are by no means fpeculations cfmere curioGty, 
Coacludmg interefiing to none but mathematicians; the nO,bIe a ar t 
remarks on l' h . . r d b fl:' . fellmanfhip W HC IS praerlle y man mu receive great Improve-

• ment from a complete knowledge of this (ubjeer. We 
mean the art of SEAMANSHIP. A fhip, the moft admira
ble of machines, muil: be coniidered as a body in free 
fpace, impelled by the winds and waters, and continu
ally moved round fpontaneous axes of converfion, and 
inceffantly checked in thefe movements. The trimming 
of the fails, the aerion of the rudder, the very difpofi
tion of the loading, all affeer her ver(atility. An ex
perienced feaman knows by habit how to produce and 
facilitate thefe motions. and to check or aop fuch as 
are inconvenient. Experience, without an} refleerion 
VI knowledge how and why, informs him what poiition 

-()f the rudder produces a deviation from the courfe. A 
fort of common fenfe tells him, that, in order to make 
the fhip turn her head away from the wind, he mua in
creare the furface or the obliquity of the head fails, and 
diminifh the power of the fails nea r the fiern. A few 
other operations are dierated to him by this kind of 
common' fenfe; but few even of old !eamen can tell 
why a {hip has fuch a tendency to bring her head up 
in the wind', and why it is fo necelfary to crowd the 
fore pal t of the ihip with fails; fewer (till know that a 
certain fhifting of the loading will facilitate fome mo· 
tions in different cafes; that the crew of a great ihip 
tunninlJ" fuddenly to a particular place ihall enable the 
ibip to

O 

accomplifh a movement in a ilormy rea which 
could not be done otherwife; and perhaps not one in 
ten thoufand can tell why this procedure will be fuccefs
ful. But the mathematical inquirer will fee all this; 
and it would be a moa valuable acquifition to the pub
lic, to have a manual of fuch propoiitions, deduced from 
a careful and judicious confideration of the circumaan
ces, and freed from that gre1it complication and intri"! 

-(;acy which only the learlled can uuravel,and exprelfed 
in a familiar manner, clothed with fuch rearoning as 
will be intelligible to the unlearned; and though not 
accurate, yet perfuafi:ve. Mr Bouguer, in his Traite du 
Na'1Jire, and in his lilanreuvre de.; Vai.feaux, has deliver
ed a great deal of ufeful information on this fubjeer; 
and Mr Bezout has made a very ufeful abilraer ofthefe 
'WOI ks in his C(Jur.r de Mathe71Jutiqu6. But the fubjeer 

ROT 
is left by them in a form far too <lbfl:ruie to he of any Rorhcram 
general ufe: and it is unfortunatdr fo combined with \I 
or founded on a falfe theory of the aerion alld refifl:. ~ott"n
ance of fluids; that many of the propofitions are totally ~~ 
inconfifl:ent with fxperience, and many maxims of fea-
manfhip are falfe. Thi, has occafioned thefe doctrines 
to be neglected altogether. Few of our profeffional 
feamen have the preparatory knowledge necelfary for 
implOving the fcience; but it would be a work of im-
menfe utility, and would acquire great reputation to the 
perfon who fuccefsfully profecutes it. 

We fhall mention under the article SEA MAN S Pli P the 
chief problems, and point out the mechanical principles 
by which tbey may be [<Jlved. 

ROTH ERAM, a town in the Wea Riding of 
Yorkfhire, feated 011 the river Don, near which there 
is a handfome fl:one-bridge. It is a well· built place, 
and the market is large for provifions. W. Lor g. I. I G. 
N. Lat. 53. 25· ' 

ROTHSAY, a town in the iDe of Bute, of which 
it i~ the capita1. I t is a well-built town of fmall houfes, 
and about 200 families; and is within thefe few years 
much improved. It has a good pier, and is feated at 
the bottom of a fine bay, whofe mouth lies exactly op
poiite to Loch Steven in Cowal. Here is a fine depth 
of water, a fecure retreat, and a ready navigation down 
the Frith for an export trade. Magazines of goods for 
foreign parts might be moil advantageoufly ereered here. 
The women of this town fpin yarn, the men fupport 
themfelves by fifhing. w. Long. 5. o. N. Lat. 55' 
So. 

Rothfay gives the title of Duke to the rrince of 
Scotland, a title which was formerly accompallied with 
fuitable revenues, powers, and privileges. Of the ori
gin of this title we have the following- ~ccount from the 
~en of the learned Dr McLeod of Glafgow. Some 
time between the 16th of March and the 26th of Oc~ 
tober 1398; John of Gaunt, who is ilyled John duke 
of Aqlilitaine and Lancailer, uncle to the king of EnO'_ 
land, and David, who is fl:yled earl of Carrick, eldefl: f~n 
of the king of Scotland, met. for the purpofe of fettling , 
the borders, and terminating all matters in difpute. At 
a fubfequent interview between the fame parties, David 
is fiyled Duke of Roth fay • "This innovation pro
bably proceeded on an idea, to which the interview of 
the two princes might natUlally give rife, that it was 
u~fuitable, and. unworthy of the Scottifh national dig
llIty, th~~ the pn~ces of England 1hould enjoy a title 
of nobilIty, whIch was eaeemed to be of higher rank 
than that polfelfed by the hereditary prince of Scot
land." And this, in the opinion of our author was the 
occaiion of introducing the title of Duke into Scot
land. 
~OTTB(ELLI~, in botany; a genus of the di

pynla or~er? b.el~ngmg to t~e triandia clafs of plants. 
The rachiS IS Jomted, roundlih, and in many cafes fili
f~rm ;. the calyx is ovate, lanceolated, flat, iimple, or 
bIpartite; the florets are alternate on the winding ra
chis. 
R<?TO~DO, (Jr ROT.u~Do, in a.rchiteCture, an ap

pellatlOn given to any bUlldmg that IS round both with
in and without; whether it be a church, a faloon, or 
the like. The mof!: celebrated rotundo of the ancients 
is the pantheon at Roroe. See PANTHEON. 

ROTTEN-STONE, a minelal 'found in Delbyfhire 
and 
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Rpttenne(s and ufed by mechanics for all forts of finer grinding helped by the refleCHon from the trees that overfhadow Rotterdam. 
Rotterdam. and poliiliing, and fometimes for cl!ltting of f!:ones. Ac- their houCes, which, were it not for this circumaance~ ~ 
~ cording to Ferber, it is a tripoli mixed with calc are- would be intolerably hot, from their vicinity to the ca-

ous earth. naIs. Mof!: of the houfes have looking glalfes placed 
ROTTENNESS. See PUTREFACTION. on the outfides of the windows, on both fides, in order 
ROTTERDAM, is a city in the province of Hal. that they may fee every thing which pa{[e-s up and 

land, in E. Long. 4. 20. N. Lat. 52. fituated on the down the fireet. The Hair·cafes are narrow, f!:eep, and 
north bank ofthe river Maefe, about 37 miles fouth of come down almofl: to the door. In general, the houfes 
Amfl:erdam, nine fouth.eaf!: of the Hague, and 15 to rife with enormous fleep roofs, turnin.g the gable end 
the eafiward of Briel. It is a large and populous city, t€l the fireet, and leaning confiderably forward, fo that 
of a triangular figure, handfomely built of brick, the the top often projeCts near two feet beyond the per. 
fireets wide and well paved. There are ten gates to pendicular. The Bomb ~ay is fo broad, that there 
the town, fix of which are at the land fide and four at are dillinCt walks for carriages and foot.pa{[engers, li
the fide of the Maefe. It is fuppofed to take its name from ned and fhaded with a double row of trees.-You look 
the Roter, or Rotter, a little river that falls into the ca- over the river on fome beautiful meadows, and a fin<! 
nals of this city, and from Dam, a dike. It is uncertain avenue of trees, which leads to the pelt-houfe: it feerns 
when it was firfi built; and though it is fuppofed to be to be an elegant building, and the trees round it are fo 
very ancient, yet we find no mention made of it before difpofed as to appear a thiLk wood. This fi.eet is at 
the 13th century. In the year 1270 it was furround- leaf!: half a mile in length, and extends from the old to 
ed with ramparts, and honoured with feveral privileges; the new head, the two places where the water enters to
hut 27 years after it was taken by the Fleming3. In fill the canals of this elltenfive city. vVhen water runs 
the year 1418, Brederode chief of the HlI.eks made him- through a fireet, it then alfumes the name of a canal. 
felfrnaller of it; fince which time it has continued yearly of which kind the Heeren-fleet has the pre-eminence; 
to increafe by means of the conveniency of its harbour. the houfes are of free-fione, and, very lofty; the canal 
Its arms are vert, a pale argent, quarterly in a chief on is fpacions, and covered with fhips: at one end fiands 
the firH: and third, or, a lion fpotted fable, on the fe- the Englifh church, a neat pretty building, of which 
cond and fourth a lion fpotted gules. the bifhop of London is ordinary. 

Rotterdam is not reckoned one of the principal cia This port is much more frequented by the Britifh 
ties of the province, becaufe it has not been always in merchants than Amfierdam, infomuch that, after a frofi, 
its prefent fiouriiliing condition. The Dutch call it when the fea is open, fometimes 300 fail of Britifh vef
'rhe firll: of the fecond rank, whereas it ought to be fels fail out of the harbour at once. There is always a 
ef!:eemed the fecond of the firfi, being, next to Amfier- large number of Briti!h fubjeCls who relide in this 
dam, the moll: trading town in the United Provinces. town, and live much in the fame manner as in Great 
Its port is very commodious; for the canals, which run Britain. The reafon of the great traffic between this 
through mofi parts of the town, bring the !hips, fome place and England, is becaufe the 'hips can generally 
of 20e or 300 ton, up to the merchant's ooor; a con- load and unload, and return to England from Rot
veniency for loading <lnd unloading which is not to be terdam, before a fhip can get clear from Amfl:er
found in other places. The gre~t fhips go up into the dam and the Texel. Hence the Englifh merchants 
middle of the town by the canal into which the Maefe find i~ cheaper and more commodious, after their good.s 
enters by the old head, as it comes out by the new. are arrived at Rotterdam, to fend them in boats over 
A firanger, upon his firll: entering this place, is alla- the canals to Amlterdam. Another great advantage. 
ni!hed at the beautiful confulion of chimneys intermix- they have here for CO:1:merce i~, that the Maefe is open. 
ed with tops of trees with which the canals are planted, and the paffage free from ice, much iooner in the 
and fl:reamers of veffels; in{om':!ch that he can hardly fpring than in the Y and Zuyder-fea, which lead to 
tell whether it be fleet, city, or forell:. The Harring Amllerd:lm. 
Vliet is a very fine {heet; mofi of the houfes are new, The glafs-houfe here is onc of the beft in the [even 

. and built of hewn fl:one ; but the g~dndeft as well as provinces; it makes abundance of gla.fs-tays. and end. 
\c-kam s . mofi agreeable fireet ill Rotterdam is the Bomb Quay, melled bowls, which are fent to India, and exchanged 
1 our [hro I ' h I' II I . hIM £i r.d " ~ h' d I . 1 d' . H II- d W llC les para. e Wit t le ae e; on one II e It IS or C lna·ware, an ot ler onenta comma !tIes. 
k~. an, open to the river, and the other .is orna~ent~d wi:h a The college of ~dmir:lhy here is called the college of 

grand facade of the beft hou[es m the CIty, mhablted the lVlaeje, the chief of all Holland and the Unird 
chiefly by the Englifh ;. they are five or fix fiories high, Provinces. The lieutenant.general, admir.ll of Hol'~ 
ma{[y and v~ry clumfy; wherever there is any attempt land. is obliged to go on board of a Rotterdam !hip ill 
at ornament, it is the worf!: that can be conceived. the Maefe when he goes to ft:a, aoo then he. commallJs 
One fees no Grecian architecture, except Doric enta- the fquadron of the Made.. . 
hlatures, fillck upon the top of the upper fiory, with. On the eaft fide of the city there is a large baron and 
out pilafl:ers; Ionic volutes, turned often the wrong dock, whet.e /hip-carpenters are continually employed 
way, and an attempt at Corinthian capitals, without for the nCe of the admiralty, 01.' of the EaQ lndi com
any other part of the order. The doors are large, and pany. But the large It !hips belongin.g to the admiral
Guck with great·knobs. and clumfy carving; you afcend ty of Rotterdam are kt:pt at He1vQetfluys, as the mo!t 
to them, not in front, but by three or four fieps going commodious fiation~ that place bein~ lituated on. the 
up on each fide, and you are affifl:ed by iroll r<lils of a ocean; for it requires both time and trouble to work. 
molt immenfe thicknefs. Thefe hou[es are almoll all a large fhip from the dock of Rotterdam to the [ea. 
window; and the window fhutters and frames being Rotterdam has four Dutch churches for the ella
painted green, the gl.af~ has all a g.re~n cafi, which is bliili~d re1i~ion. There is one. thing very remarkable-
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r:.urtt-dam in refiJeCl: to the great church, that the tower which tains, though the houCes are ordinary; but -the walk R')llCn 

" leaned on one fide was fet up Lhaight in the year 1655, upon the quay is very pleafant, and-there are 13 gates n 
Rouen. ;\5 appears by the infcription engraven on brafs at the from thence into the city. Tl1e number of the inha-~ 
~--- battum of the t')wer withinfide. In the choir of this bitants are about 60,000, and they have feveral wool. 

church are celebrated, \vi,h no fmall {i)lemnity, the pro. len manufactures. It is feated on the river Seine; ~nd 
motions made in the I.atin fchools. Befides, there are the tide rifes fo high, that vdfels of 200 tons may 
two Engliili churche~, one for thofe of the church of come up to the quay: but one of the greateft curicifi-
England and the other for the Prefbyterians; and one ties is the bridge, of 270 paces in length, fuported by 
~cotch church; as likewife orle Lutheran, two Arme- boats, and confequently is higher or lower accordiT'g 
n;an, two Anabaptill, four Roman Catholic chapels, to the tide. It is paved and there are ways for foot. 
and o~e Jewiili fynagogue,paLfengers on each fide, with benches to fit ulYon ; and 

Though the public buildings here are not fo fl:ately coaches may pafs over it at any hour of the day or 
as thofe of Amfl:erdam and fome other cities, yet there night. It is often called Roan by Englifh hiltorians ; 
are feveral of them well worth feeing. The great :md is 50 miles fouth-wefl: of Amiens, and 70 north· 
church of St Laurence is a good old building, \vhere weft of Paris. 
are many fl:ately monuments of their old admirak Though large, and enriched by commerce, Rouen is 
From the top of this church one nJay fee the Hague, not an elegant place. The fh-eets are almon: all nar. 
Delft, Leyden, Dort, and molt of the towns of fouth row, crooked, and dirty; the buildings old and irregu
Holland. There are feveral fine market-places, as three lar. It w.!.s fortified by St L(.'Uis -in 1253, but the 
fifh-markets, the great market, the new.market, and the walls are now demolifhed. The environs, more pecu
hogs-market. The Stadthoufe is an old building, but liarly the hills which overlook the Seine, are wonder
the chambers large and finely ad0rned. The maga. fully agreeable, and covered with magnificent villas. E. 
zines for fitting out their fhips are very good aructures. Long. 1.10. N. Lat. 49.26. 
The Exchange is anable building, begun in the year ROVERE, or ROVEREDO, a {hong town of the 
1720, and finifhed itl 1736. Upon the Great Bridge Tyrol, on the confines of the republic of Venice; feat. 
in the market· place there is a fine brafs !tatue ereCted ed on the river Adige, at the foot of a m01ll1tain, and 
to the great Erafmus, who was born in this city in on the fide of a {hearn, over which there is a bridge, de-
1467, and died at Bafil in -Switzerland. He is repre- fended by two large towers and a 1hong came, 10 miles 
f~nted in a furred gown, and a ronndcap, with a book fouth of Trent. The town is tolerably well built, and 
in his hand. The !tatue is on a pede!till of marble, governed by a chief magiilrate, fiy led a Podeflat. Ther!;!' 
furrounded with rails of iron. Juft by, one may fee are feveral churches and convents, that comain nothing 
the houfe where this great man wa5 born, which is a worthy of notice. The moil: remarkable thing, and 
very fmall one, and has the following difl:ich written on what they call the great wonder of Rovereio, is its 
the door: fpinning-houfe for a manufaCture of jjlk, in which they 

have a great trade here to the fairs of Bolzano. They 
lEdibui his or/us, mundum decoravit, Era!mus, have alfo a very good trade 'in wine. Betwixt Trent 

Artibus, ingenio, religione, fide" d Rd' h t:l. r f ' an overe 0 IS t e ltrong lort 0 Belem, belonging to 
Rotterdam and the whole of the United Provinces the houfe of Auftria. It is fituated on a rock, and 

are now in the po Lfe ffi on of the French Republic. See commands the roads at the foot of the mountain. E. 
REVOLUTION and UNI'IliD Provinces. Long. II. I. N. Lat. 46. 12. 

ROTULA, in anatomy, the fmall bone of the knee. ROUERGUE, a province of France, in the go-
called alfo patella. vernment of Guienne; founded on the ea!t by the 

ROTUND US, in anatomy, a name given to fe· Cevennes and Gevaudan, on the well: by Q?erci, on 
veral mufcles otherwife called teres. the north by the fame and Auvergne, and on the 

ROUAD. See ARADUS. [outh by La.nguedoc. It is 75 miles in length, and 
ROD ANE, or ROANE, an ancient and confider. 50 in breadth; not very fertile, but feeds a number of 

.able town of France, in" Lower Fore7, with the title cattle, and has mines of copper, iron, alum, vitriol, 
of a duchy; feated on the river Loire, at the place and fulphur. It is divided into a connty, and the up
where it begins to be navigable for boats. E. Long. per and lower marche. Rhodez is the capital town. 
4· 9· N La>. 46. 2. ROVIGNO, a populous town of Italy, in Iftria, 

ROUCOU, in dyeing, the fame with ANOTTA and' with two good harbours, and quarries of fine fl:one. 
L!XA. It is feated in a territory which produces excellent 

ROUEN, a city of France, and capital of Nor· wine, in a peninfula on the weil:ern coaft. E. Long. 
mandy, had an archbifhop's fee, a parliament, a mint, a 13. 53. N. Lat. 45· 14. 
llandfome college, an academy, two abbeys, and an old R.OVIGO, is. a town of Italy, in the territory of 
cliUe. It is {even miles in circumference, and furround. Vemce, and capItal of the Polefin di Rovigo, In E. 
ed with fix fuburbi; and contained before the revolu. Long. I2. 25. N. Lat. 45. 6. It is a fmall place 
tion 35" pariilics, and 24 convents [or men and women. poorly inhabIted, and encompaLfed with ruinous walls: 
The metropolitan C1mrch has a very handfome front, on Formerly it be10ngd to the duke of Ferrara, but has 
,,;'hich are two lofty !teeples~ whence there i~ a fine been f~bject to ~he Venetian~ fince 1500, and is famous 
\-iew of the town and country. The great beU is 13 for bemg the bIrth-place of that 'learned man Crelius 
feet high and I I in diameter. The church of the Be- Rb?doginus. It was built upon the ruins of Adria, 
nedictine abbey is much admired by travellers. The ancIently a noble harbour one mile from Rovigo, that 
parliament.honfe is adorned with beautiful tClpefiry gave name to the gulph, but now a half-drowned vil. 
and fine-pi.5tures. There are :t great number of foun- lage, inhabited by a few fi1hermen. 

ROUND. 
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Roundday ROUNDELAY, or RouNDo, a fort of ancient 

II poem, derived its name, according to Menage, from 
~ its form, and becaufe it fiill turns back again to the firll: 

verfe, and thus goes round. The common roundelay 
confill:s of 13 verfes, eight of which are in one rhyme 
and five in another. It is divided into couplets; at the 
end of the fecond and third of which the beginning of 
the roundelll.Y is repeated; and that, if pollible, in an 
equivocal or punnillg fenfe. The roundelay is a popu· 
br poem in France, hut is little known among us. Ma
rot and Voiture have fucceeded the bell: in it. Rapin 
remar b, that if the rO\lndeby be not very exquifite, it 
is intolerably bad. In all the ancient ones, Menage ob· 
ferves, that the verfe preceding has a lefs complete fenfe, 
and yet joins agreeably with that of the clofe, with
out depending nece{farily thereon. This rule, well ob. 
ftrved, makes the roundelay more ingenious, and is one 
of the fineITes of the poem. Some of the ancient wri
t.ers fpeak of the roundelay or roundel as a kind of air 
appropriated to dancing; and in this fenfe the term 
feems to indicate little more than dancing in a circle 
with~the hands joined. 

ROUND.HousE, a kind of priCon for the nightly 
w3.tch in London to fecure diforderly perfons till they 
can be carried before a magiilrate. 

Rourw.Jlouje, in a fbip, the uppermoll: room or cabin 
on the Hem of a fbip, where the mall:er lies. 

ROUNDS, in milit'lry matters, a. detachment from 
the main-guard, of an offi.::er or a non-commillil)ned 
officer and fix men, who go round the rampart of a 
garrifon, to liiten if any thing be fiirring without the 
place, and to fee that the centinels be diligent upon 
their duty, and all in order. In £trict garrifons the 
rounds go every half·hour. The centinels are to chal· 
lange at a diltance, and to teG their arms as the round 
p:llfes. All guard3 turn out, challenge, exchange the 
parole, and reft their arms, &c. 

ROUNDS are ordinary and extraordinary. The or· 
dinary rOlll1ds are three: the town-major's round, the 
grand-round, ~nd the "ifiting.rollnd .. 

Manner of going th~ ROUNDS. When the town· 
major goes h:5 r' ulld, he comes to the main guard, 
and demands a feljeant and four or fix men to e[cort 
him to the next guard; and when it is dark, one of 
the men is to carry a light· 

As foon at the fentry at the guard perceives the 
round coming, he !hall give notice to the guard, that 
they may be ready to tnrn out when ordered; and 
when the round is advanced within about 20 or 30 pa· 
ces of the guard, he is to challenge brifkly; and when 
he is anfwered by the ferjeant who attends the round, 
Town major's round, he is to fay, Stand round! and 
refi his arms; after which he is to call out imme
diately, Serjeant, turn alit the guard, town-major's round. 
Upon the fentry calling, the ferjeant is to turn out the 
guard immediately, drawing up the men in good or· 
der with fhouldered arms, the officer placing himfelf 
at the head of it, with his arms in his hand. He 
then orders the ferj@ant and fonr or fix men to adv;Jnce 
toward the ronnd, and challenge; the ferjeant of the 
round is to anfwer, Town major's round; upon which 
the ferjeant of the guard replies, Advance, fe/jean!, 
<:uith the parole! at the f.Jme tim::- ordering- his men to 
retl: their arms_ The ferje::nt of tJ'c rrund advances 
alullt'. :H1d r-ins the [(!rjeant of lLe guard the pa-
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role in his ear, tInt l'Ione elfe may hear it; durir.g Rouffitton, 
which period the ferjeant of the guard holds the fpear Roulleau. 
of his halbert at the other's brealt. The {erjeant of the '-""V"'-' 

round then return, to his polt, whillt the f~rjeant of 
the guard leaving his men to keep the round from ad-
vancing, gives the parole to his officer. This being 
found tight, the officer orders his ferjeant to return to 
his men; f:.f.YS, Advance, to·wn.major' of round! and or· 
ders the guard to rell: their arms; upon which the fer. 
jeant of the guard orders his men to wheel back from 
the centre, and form a lane, through which the town· 
major is to paCs (the efcort rernainin~ where they 
were), and go up to the officer and give him the parole, 
laying his mouth to his ear. The officer holds the 
fpear of his efponton at the town major's breall: while 
he gives him the parole. 

The defign of rounds is not only to vilit the guards, 
and keep the centinels alert; but likewife to difcover 
what paITes in the outworks, and beyond them. 

ROUSSILLON, a province of France, in the Py
renees, bounded on the eafi by the Mediterranean fea, 
on the welt by Ccrdagne, on the north by Lower 
Languedoc, and on the fouth by Catalonia, from which 
it is ieparated by the Pyrenees. It is a fertile country. 
about 50 miles in length, and 25 in breadth. and re· 
markable for its great number of olive-trees. Perpignan 
is the capital town. 

ROUSSEA U (James), an eminent painter, was born 
at Paris in the year I G 30, and fiudied firft under Swa
nevelt, who had married one of his relations; after which 
he imprrlved himfe1f hy travelling into Italy, practiiing 
folely in perfpective, architecture, and land[cape. On 
his return horne, he was employed at Marly. He cli
fiinguifbed himfelf very much in pAinting buildings, and 
by his knowledge of, and attention to, the principles 
of perfpective. Louis XIV. employed him to decorate 
his hall of devices at St Germaine-en-Laie, where he 
reprefented the operas of Lulli. But being a Protef. 
tant, he quitted France on the perfcclltion of his bre
thren, and retired to Swiiferland. Louis invited him 
back; he refufed, but fent his defigns, and recom
mended a proper perron to execute them. After:t 
fbort Gay in SwilferJand, he went to Holland; whence 
he was invited over to England by Ralph duke of Mon. 
tague, to adorn his new houfe in Bloomfbury, where 
he painted much. Some of his piCl:ures, both in land
fcape and architecture, are over doors at Hampton. 
court; and he etclJed fame of his own defigns. His 
perfpcCtives having been moll: commonly applied to deco
rate courts or gardens, have futtered much from the 
weatber. Such (If them as. remain are monuments of 
an exceUf'I1t genins. The colours are durable and 
bright, and the (hoice of them moll: judicious. He 
died in Sobo·fquare, about the ye.lT IG9~, aged 63. 

ROUSHAU (John Baptill:), a celebrated French 
poet, was born at Paris in April 167 I. His father, 
who was a fboemaker in good rircumfiances made him 
fiudy in the bell: college (\f Paris, where he dillinguifh
ed himfelf by his ahiiities. He at length applied him. 
felf entirely to poetry, and 100n made himli:M known 
by fe\-eral ihnrt pieces, that were filled with Ii v, I v and 
agreeable images. wh;ch made him fought for by per
fons of the firll rank, and men of the brinh:~fi genil1<;. 
He W~!S admitted in quality of eleve, or p~pil, into the 
academy of Infcrip:ions and Benes Lettres, in 1701 , 
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\. (.:I;r~~U. and al~on all the rell of his life attached himfelf to . who could make !hift to rhime, but could not make ~ 
,~ fome of the great lords. He attended mar!h~.ll Tallard any refleCtions; that he had nothing but the talent of ' . 

into England, in quality of fecretary, and here COl1- arranging words, and that he had even loll that in fo. 
traCted a friend!hip with St Evremond. At his return reign countries. He thus addre1fes him, in a piece lito 
to Paris, he was admitted into the politeH: company, tle known; 
lived among the courtiers, and feemed perfeCtly fatis
:lcd with his fituation; when, in 1708, he was pro fe
cuted for being the author of fome couplets, in which 
the charaCters of feveral perfons of wit and merit were 
blackened by the mofi atrocious calumnies. This pro
iecution made much noife; and Rouffeau was banifhed 
in 1712 out of the kingdom, to which he was never 
more to return, by a decree of the parliament (jf Paris. 
However, he always fieadily denied, and even on his 
death. bed, his being the author of thefe couplets.
From the date of this fentence he lived in foreign coun
tries, where he found illufirious protettors. The count 
de Luc, ambaffador of France, in Swi1ferland, took 
Lim into his family, and fiudied tn render his life agree
'<lble. He took him with him to the treaty of Baden in 
1714, where he was one of the plenipotentiaries, and 
prefented him to prince Eugene, who entertaining a 
particular efieem f0r him, took him to Vienna, and in
troduced him to the emperor's court. Rouffeau lived 
about three years with prince Eugene; but having lofl: 
his favour by fatirifing one of his mifirelfes, he retired to 
3ruffels, where he afterwards ufually refided, and where 
h,~ met with much attention and mllch generofity, as we 
iliall foon mention.-lt was here tl1at his difputes with 
Voltaire commenced, with whom he had become ac
quainted· at the college of Louis the Great, who then 
mnch admired his turn for poetry; At that time Voltaire 
affiduoufly cultivated the acquaintance of Rou1feau, and 
made him a' prefent of all his works; and Roulfeau, 
flattered by his refpeCt, announced him as a man who 
would one day be a glory to the age. The author of 
the Henriad continued to confult him about his produc
tions,- and to lavifh on him the highefi encomiums, 
while their friendfhip daily increafed. When they agnin 
met at Brulfels, however, they harboured the blackefl: 
malice againfi one another. The caufe of this enmity, 
as Roulfeau and his friends tell the fiory, was a leCture 
which he had compofed from his Epill:le to Julia, now 
Urania. This piece frightened Voltaire, as it plainly 
difcovered his rage againfl: him. The young man, vex
ed at thefe calumnies, underfiood the whole as thrown 
(.:.:1t agai·nfi him. This is what Rou1feau afferts. Bnt 
his auverfaries, and the friends of the poet whom he 
critd down, fufpeCted him, perhaps rather rafhly, of 
having employed farcafms, becaufe he thought that his 
own reputa:ion was in danger of being eclipfed by that 
of his rival. What is very fin gular, thefe two cele
brated charaCters endeavoured each of them to prepoffefs 
t!,C! public with a bad opinion of the other, whieh they 
themfelves never entert,,:ned in reality, and to [mother 
in their breaft that ell:eem for each ether which, in de. 
fiance of all their excrti)t's, frill held iis place, Rouf
bm, from the period of this'dilpute, alV':a)s n:p'c
[":ntf'd Voltaire as a bu:ffc~n, as a writer poifeffing nei
ther taft:: nor judgrreY't, who owed all his fl1ccefs to a 
rarticllLr n::ode ,-,1ie:) be purfued. As a poet he confi. 
Gel'ed him as inferior to Lucan, and little fuperior to 
l':adorh Voltai,,_ treated him lUI worfe. Roufreau, n
<';0:Ji.ng to him,. was, nothinz belter than a plagiariil:, 

AIfilit8t Ie Di~u qlti m'inJpire 
T' arracha Ie luth et la lyre 
!f!.g.'avoient dijhomrh tel mains; 

Tu n'es plul qu'un reptile immonde, 
Rebut du Parnajfe et du monde 

Enjeveli dans Ics venin,;. 

In confequence of the little efieem in which Rou1feall 
was held at Brulfels, he could never forget Paris. The 
grand-prior of Vel'ldome, and the baron de Breteuil, 
folicited the regent duke of Orleans to allow him to 
return; which favour was obtained. But our poet, be. 
fore he would make ufe of the leltrel de rapelilfued in 
his favour, demanded a review of his proceii;, which he 
wifhed to he repealed, not as a matter of favour, but 
by a folemn judgment of court; but his petition was 
refufed. He then came over, in I 72l, to England, where 
he printed A Colleftion of his Works; in 2 vols I 2mo~ 
at London. This edition, publifhed in I7 23, brought 
him near 10,000 crowns; the whole of which he placed in 
the hands of the Ofiend company. The affairs of this 
company, however foon getting into confufion, all 
thofe who had any money in their hands lofi the whole 
of it, by which unfortunate event RoufTeau, when ar
rived at that age when he frood mofi in need of the 
comforts of fortune, had nothing to depend upon but 
the generofity of fome friends. Boutet, public notary 
in Paris, was peculiarly generous and attentive to him. 
He found a £lill greater afylum in the Duke d' A rl:: m
berg, whole table was open to him at all times; who be
ing obliged ill 1733 to go into the army in Germany, 
fettled on him a penfion of 1500 livres. But unfortu
nately he foon loll: his good opinion, having been im
prudent enough to publifh in a Journal (of which Vol
taire accufed him), that the duke d' Aremberg was the 
author of thofe verfes for which he himfelf had been 
banifhed France. He was therefore dihnifi"ed from his 
table, and his pride would· not allow him to accept of 
the penfion after this rupture. Bruffels now became 
infupportable to him; and the count du Luc, and M. 
de Senozan, receiver-general of the church revenue, be~ 
ing informed of his difappointments, invited him to 
come privately to Paris, in the hopes of procuring a 
diminution of the period of his banifhment. Some 
time previous to this Rouffeau had pubUhed two new 
letters; one to P. Brumoi, on tr~gedy; the other to 
Rollin, on hiftory. It is Li,l, 11.;; expeCted from his 
kttcr to Brumoi to get the favour of all the Jefuits; 
and from the one to Rollin, the p"tronage of ti,e Jan
fenifts. He had likewife written an Ode, in praife of 
Cardinal de Fleun, on Peace, which met with a fa
vourable reception; although it \I';lS w)tequal to [-line 
of his former pieces. He im,)gill::d hi, retllm to Paris 
wonld be f(nnd no difficult m~tter. He :;;ccmped it, 
and found he could not ,·'btair rl p".fs for a fin~!e yea ,', 
SCl1'Je f,1Y, t:l:lt Roni\:an ha;l :cri',lted !orne F~rfow in 
power, by an allegory, cai:eel "I'; e ):!dgwent of Pluto; 
in which pi'~(e he ddcrib,s one ,t the ptincipal judge', 

who!.:;:. 
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Roufreau. whofe {kin Plut0 had caufed to be taken off, and flretch- fottunes; I,e difplays thofe principle; wLich are fup. Rou/I',"'1, 
---..-- ed out on the feat in the bench. This iatire, joined ported lefs on the bafis of truth than on thofe variou~ ~ 

to the iecret m'4chinatious of enemies, rendered all the paHions which ruled his mind at the t'me. He puts 
aw:mpts (,f his !riends to procure his return abortive. forth his anger in paradoxes. If he be reck(\ned equal 
After having ilaid three months at Paris, he retumed to Horace in his odes, he is far inferior in his epifrles. 
to BruiTeL in hbruary 1740, at which place he died There is much more philoiophy in the Roman poet than 
March 17. 1741, ftrongly impreiTed with religious len- in him. 3. CantataJ. He is the father of this fpecies 
timents. Immediately befure he received the viaticum, of poetry, in which he ftands unrivalled. His pieces 
he protel1:ed he was not the author of thofe horrid verfes of this fort breathe that poetical eXl,reffion, that pic-
which hau fa much embitteled his life; and th;s decla. turefgue ftyle, thole happy turns, and tbofe eafy graces, . 
. tion, ill the opinion of the virtuous pal t of mdnkind, which conl1:itute the true character of this kind of 
will be confidered as a fnfficient proof of his innocence. writing. He is as lively and impetuous as he is mild 
Some have faid that RouiTeau was profane, troublefome, and affecting, adapting himfelf to the paffions of t!ll'fe 
capricious, froward, vindidive, envious, a flatterer, and perfons whom he makes to fpeak. "I confefs (lays 
a fatiria. Others again reprefcnt him as a man full of M. de la Harpe) that I find the cantatas of Roulfeau. 
candour and opennef" a faithCul anu grateful Jriend, more purely lyric than his odes, although he rifes to 
and as a ChrifriaR affecteJ with a fenfe of religion.- greater heights in thefe. I fee nothing in his cantatas 
Amidfl: fuch widely v:aried accounts it is difficult to but bold and agreeable images. He always addrelfes 
form an opinion of his character. Such of our readers himfelf to the imagination, and he never becomes ei. 
as with to know more of this great poet may confult ther too verbofe or too prolix. On the contrary, in 
the Dictionary of M. Chaupepie, written with as much fome of the beft of his odes, we find fome langui!b.-
precifion as impartiality, who endeavours to give a juil ing ftanzas, ideas too long delayed, and verfes of inex-
idea of his character. From what he fays, it doe.:> not cufable meannafs." 4- Alleg~rie!, the moft of which are 
appear that Roulfeau can be cleared from the accufation happy, but fome of them appear forced. 5. EpigramJ, 
brought againfl: him of having attacked his benefactors. after the manner of Martial and Marot. He has taken 
We believe he may be much more eaiily freed from the care to leave out of this edition thofe pieces which Ii
imputation brought againH: him by fome of having dif· centioufnefs and debauchery inrpired. They bear, in-
owned his father: for what occalion had RoufTeau to deed, as well as his other pieces, the marks of ge-
conceal the obfcurity of his birth? It exalted his own nius; but fuch produCtions are calculated only to dif-
merit. honour their authors, and corrupt the heart of 

M. Seguy, in concert with M. the prince of la thole who read them. 5. A book of Poems on Various 
Tour Taffis, has given a very beautiful edition of his Subjells, which fometimes v.ant both eafe and delicacy. 
works, agreeable to the poet's laft corrections. It was The moft diftingui!b.ed are two eclogues, imitated 
.publiihed in 1743, at Paris, in 3 vols. 4to, and in 4 from Virgil. 6. Four comedies in verfe ; the Flatterer, 
vols. 12mo, containing nothing but what was acknow- whofe character is well fupported; the Imaginary Fore
Jedged by the author as his own. It contains, I. Four fathers, a piece which had much lefs fuccels, although 
Books of Odes, of which the firft are facred odes, ta- it affords fufficiently good fentiment; the Capriciour 
.ken from the Pfalms. " RouiTeau (fays Freron) lIlan, and the Dupe oj HerflfJ, pieces of very inconti
unites in himfelf Pindar, Horace, Anacreon, and Mal-derable merit. 7. Three comedies in profe; the Cif
herbe. 'What fire, what genius, what flights of ima· fee-haufe, the Magic Girdle, and the Mac/ragON, which 
gination, what rapidity of defcription, what variety are little better than his olber theatrical pieces. The 
of affecting Hrokes, what a crowd of brilliant compa- theatre was by no means his forte; he had a genius more 
rifons, what richnefs of rhymes, what happy verlifi. fuited for fatire than comedy, more akin to Boileau's 
cation; but efpecially what inimitable expretIion! His than Moliere's. 8. A Collection of Letters, in profe. 
verfes are fini!b.ed in the higheft Hyle of perfeCtion that In this edition he has felected the mof\; interefting.
French verfe is capable of aITuming." The lyric There is a larger collection in 5 volumes. This lalt has 
compolitions of RouiTeau are, in general, above medio- done at the fame time both injury and honour to hi, 
crity. AU his odes are not, however, of equal merit. memory. RouiTeau in it fpeaks both ill favour of and 
The mofl: beautiful are thofe which he has addrefled to againft the very fame perfons. He appears too hail.y 
count du Luc, to Malherbe, to prince Eugene, to in tearing to pieces the characters of thofe who dif: 
Vend6me, to the Chrifiian princes; his Odes on the pleafed him. We behold in them a man of a fteady 
death of the prince de Conti, on the battle of Peterwara- character and an elevated mind, who wiihes to return 
din; and the Ode to Fortune, altho' there are ccrt.linl), to his nativ~ country only that he might be enabled com
fome few weak ftanzas to be met with in it. There is pl.:tely to juflify his reputation. We fee him again 
confiderable neatnefs in the compofition of the Ode to a correfponding with 'perfon;; of &reat merit and unCGm
Widow, in his tl:anzas to the Abbe de Chaulieu, in his mon integrity, with the Abbe' d'Olivet, Racine the 
addreiTes to Rollignol, in his Odes to count de Bonne- fon, the poets La FoiTe and Duche, the celebrated Rol
val, to M. Duche, and to count de Sinzindorf; and it lin, M. Ie Franc dePompignan, :Xc. &c. We meet 
is to be lamented that he wrote fo few pieces of this alfo with fome anecdotes and exact juJgments of feve
kind, from which his genim feemed to lead him with ral writers. A bookfeller in Holland has pilbli/hed his 
difficulty. 2. Two books of Epiftles, in verfe. AI- port-folio, which does him no honour. There are, in
though thefe do not w;;nt their beauties, yet there pre. ueei, lome pieces in this wretched colleCtion which did 
vails too much of a mifanthropic fpirit in them, which come from the pen of RouiTeau; but he is leis to be 
takes away greatly from their excellence. He makes blamed for them than they are who have dra\vl1 thefe 
too frequent mention of his Cl:emies and his mif: wor~s from that oblivion to wlli-:n our great poet had 
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~·J'·ILIU. cnntigne.l t1:em. A pretty geod ediLi:m of his Selea 
----~ Pi,,;eJ appeared at Paris iii -17+1, in a {mall 12mo 

"olume. Hi, portrait, engraved by the celebrate~ 
Aved, his old friend, made its appearance in 1778, 
\\ i:h the following motto from Martial: 

Certior ill /;:JIro carmine 'VUltlif erit. 

ROl'SSEAU (John-Jame~), was born at Geneva June 
28. 17 I.!. His father was by ptofeffion a clock and 
". atch-maker. At his birth, which, he fays, was the 
I1r[1 of his misfornnes, he endangered the life of bis 
mother, and he hi:111elf was for a long time after in a 
vcro weak ar.d lan[Tuilhiog ftate of health; but as his 
bodily fb'eng~ b inc~)e.lfd: his meHtal powers gradually 
open\:d, and ;>,ffordcd the happiell: prefages uf future 
grcatnefs. His faher, who was a citizen of Geneva, 
wa~ a well· informed tradefman ; and is the place where 
lIe wrought he kept a Plutarch and a Tacitus, and 
thefe authors (,f courie [oon became familiar to his 
[on. A rafh juvenile nep occafioned his leaving his 
fathei's houfe. ,. Finding himfelf a fugitive, in a 
Hrange coun:ry, and without money or friends, he 
t:hanged t fays he himfelf) his religion, in order to 
procure a fubfifl:ence." Bornex, bifllOp of Anneci, 
from whom he fou:~ht an afylum, committed the care 
of his education to Madame de Warrens, an ingenious 
and amiaule lady, who had ill 1726 left part of her 
wealth, and the Prote;lant religion, ill order to throw 
herfelf into the bofom of the church. This generous 
lady f~rved in the triple capacity of a mother, a friend, 
and a lover, to the new pr(lfelyte, whom fhe regarded 
as her fon. The neceffity of procuring for himfelf 
fome Lttlement, however, or perhaps his unfettled dif· 
po/Jtion, obliged Rouift:au often to leave this tender 
mother. 

He poffeifed more than ordinary talents fur mufic ; 
and the A bbe Blanchard flattered his hopes with a 
plac\:! in the royal chapel, which he, however, failed 
in obtaining f"r him; he was therefore under the ne
cdIity of teaching mufic at Chamberi. He remained 
in this place till 174[, in which year he went to Paris, 
where he wa~ long in very deftitute circumll:ances. 
";\!riting t{) a friend in 1743, he thus expreffes himfelf: 
" Every thing is dear here, but efpecially bread." 
vVhat an expr,ffion; and to what may not genius be 
reduced! Mean'",-hile he nuw began to emerge from 
that obfcurity in which he had hitherto 1leen buried. 
His friends pJaced him with M. de Montaigu, ambaf· 
fador from Fr,mce to Venice. According to his own 
confeHion, a proud mifanthropy and a peculiar con· 
tempt of ,the riches a.nd pleafures of this world, con
f1:ituted the chief tra;t5 in his character, and a mifim. 
derll:a.nding foon took place between him and the am
b.dftdor. The place of depute, under M. Dupin, far-. 
mer-general, a man cf confiderahle parts,gave him fome 
temporary relief. and enabled him to be of fome bene. 
fit to Madame de Warrens his former benefactrefs. The 
year 1750 wa c; the commencement of his literarY career. 
The academy of Dijon had propofed the following 
<Juell:ion: U Whether the revival of th.e arts and ici· 
ences ha~ coot:-ibuted to the refinement of manners 2" 
Ronlleau at firft inclined to fupport the affirmative • 
.. This is the PO'IS '!Jinorum (fays a philofopher, at that 
time 2 friend e;f his), t<ike the negative fide of the 
quell:ion" and I'll promife you the greateR fuecefs." 

His difcourfe ;-l~.\infl: the fcicnces, accorciinrrh, ha. Roufi'eall. 
• u 0" 

vI~g been found to be the beft written, and replete ---...--.. 
'WIth the deepen: rearoning, was publicly crowned with 
the approbation of that learned body. Never was·a 
paradox fupported with more eloquence; it was not 
however a new one; but he enriched it with all the 
advantages which either knowledge or genius could 
confer. on it. Immediately after its appearance, he 
met with feveral opponents of his tenets, which he de-
fended; and from one difpute to another, he found 
himftlf involved in a formidable train of correfpon-
denc~, without having ever almoU: dreamed of fuch op-
pofitlOn. From that period he decreafed in happinels 
as he increafed in celebrity. His" Diicourfe on the 
caufes of inequality among mankind, and on the ori-
gin of focial compaCts," a work full of almoll: unintel-
ligible maxims and wild ideas, was written with a 
view to prove that mankind are equal ;. that they were 
born to live apart from e;ach other; and that they have 
perverted the order of nature in forming focleties. He 
beftows the higheft praife on the flate of nature, and 
depreciates the idea of every focial compact. This 
diiCour[e, and efpecially the dedication of It to the re-
public of Geneva, are the chef-d'ceuvres of that kind of 
eloquence of which the anci€nts alone had given us 
any idea. By prefenting thi> performance to the ma-
giftrates, he was received again into his na.tive coun· 
try, and reinll:ated in all the privileges and I'ights ·of a 
citizen,~fter having with much difficulty prevailed on 
himfelf to abjure the Catholic religion. He foonl how. 
ever, returned to France, and lived for fome time in Pa~ 
ris. He afterwards gave himfelf up to retirement, to 
efcape the !hafts of criticifm, and follow after the re. 
gimen which the flrangury, with which lle was tormr.nt-
ed, demanded of him. This is an important epoch in 
the hifl:ory of his life, as it is owing to this circum-
nance, perhaps, that we have the moft elegant works 
that have come from his pen. His "Letter to M. 
d' Alembert" on the de(Jgn of erecting a theatre at 
Geneva, written in his retirement, and publifhed in 
1757, contains, along with fome paradoxes, forne very 
important and well-handled truths. This letter !ira 
drew down upon him the envy of Voltaire, and was 
the caufe of thofe indignities with which that author 
never ceared to load him. What is fingular in him, is" 
that although fo great all enemy to theatrical reprelen-
tat ions himfelf, he caufed a comedy to be printed, ami; 
in 1752 gave to .the theatre a pa!total (The Village 
ConJunr), of whIch he compofed both the poetry and, 
mufic, both of them abounding with fentiment and ele-
gance, and full of innocent and rural fimplicity. What 
renders the Village Conjurer highly delightful- to per-
fons of taIte, is that perfect harmony of words and mufic 
which everywhere pervades it; thai proper conneClio_l 
among the parties who compofe it ;. and its being per-. 
ft:ctly correct from beginning to end., The muficiall\ 
hath {poken, hath thought, and felt like a poet. Every' 
thing in it is agreeable, intere!ling,. and far {uperior to.; 
thofe common affected and infipid' productions of onr, 
modern petit-dramas. His Dictionary of Muuc af-
fords feveral excellent articles; lome of them,. however, 
are very inaccurate. "This work (fays M. la :Borde), 
in his Effay on Mufic, has need to be written over 
again, to f.1ve much trouble to thofe who wifh to !ludy' 
it, and pr~vent them from falling into errors, which 

it 
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R'lU{f,au, it is difficult to avoid, from the engaging manner m 
------ which Rcuffeau drags along his readers." The paf: 

fages in it \~ hich have any reference to lit,:rature may 
be eafIly diO:inguifhed, as they are treated wi:h the 
agreeablenefs of a man of wit and the txaCl:nefs of a 
man of t<lO:e. Rou/fe,\U, foo11 arter the r;,tpiJ IUC-Ce.S 
of hi, Village Conjurer, pllblifhed a Letter on French 
Mufic, or rather agai'!fl French mu lic, written wich as 
much freedom as livelinei's, The exafperated pal t;:;ll1~ of 
French comedy trc:ated him with <:$ much fury as if he 
had confpircd againO: the fl:ate. A crowd of infignifi. 
(;a~lt enthuuall:s {pent their fl:rength in outcries again:l 
him. He \V,t~ infulted, menaced, and lampooned. Har. 
monic fanaticifm went even to hang him up if. effigy. 

That interdting anJ tendtr (lyle, which i, fo confpi. 
CUOUb throughout the Village Conjurer, animates fevera! 
letters in the New Heloifa, in fix parts, publifhed 176 [, 
in 12 mo. This epill:olary rommce, of which the plot is 
ill-managed, and the arrang<!cuent bad, like all other 
works of genius, has its beauties as well as its faults. 
More truth in his charaCl:ers and more preciuon in his 
details were to han been wifhed. The charaCters, as 
well as their fl:yIe, have too much [amends, and their 
language is too affeCl:ed a~Hi exaggerated. Some of 
the letters are indeed admirable, from the force and 
warmth of expreffion, from an effervefcence of fenti
ments, from the irregularity of ideas which always cha
raCl:erife a pamon c3rried to ;ts height. But why is fo 
affecting a Jetter f; often accompanied with an unimpor
tar.t digreffinn, an infipid criticifm, or a fdf~contradiCl:. 
'ing paradox? Why, after having i1lOne in all the energy 
of fentiment, does he on a fudden W:·n unatfeCl:in s ? It is 
becallfe none of the per{;Jnages are truly intereHing 
That of St Preux is weak, and after forced. Julia is 
an alf<!mltlage of tendernef, and Iii y, (f elevation of 
iilUl and of coquetry, of natur.1l parts and pedantry. 
Wolmar is a violent man;and almofl: beyond the limits 
of naLUre. In fine, when he wilhes to change his fl:yle, 
:1.nO adopt that of the fpeaker, it may ea!i1y be obferved 
that Lc does not long fllpport it, and every attempt em
Lanalres the author and cools the reader. In tf.!e He. 
loif.!, Roulfeau's unlucky talent of rendering e\'ery 
thing problematical, appears very confpicuolJs ; as in his 
arg uments in favour of and a-gainl1 duelling, which at: 
ford an apology for fui6de, and a juG condemnation 
( f it: in his fdci:ity in palliati.ng the crime of add
t~ry, and his very Hrong reafons to make it abhorred: 

(111 the one hand, in declamations againfl: focial hap-pi
mfs; on the other. in tranfports in favour of huma.nity ; 
here, in violent rhapfod1es againft philofophcrs; there, 
by a rage for adoptiag their opinions: the exifl:ence of 
God attachd by fophifl:ry, and Atheilh confuted by 
the molt irrefragable argurr:C'1ts; the Chrillian religion 
H)moated oy the molt i'?eciotls objections~ and cele,;. 
brated with the moll: fubjime eulogies. 

His Emilia afterw,\rJs made lllrJre noire than the new 
} leloirl. This moral romance, which wa~ publilhed in 
1762, in four V(lls lzrno, trca'.s chiefly of education. 
Roulfe:,u wifh cd to f ,Jlnw llature in every thing; and 
though hi., fyllern j,\ feveral pla.ces diffen from received 
icic.ls, it deferves in many refpeCl:s to be put in prac
ti:e, and \~ith fome neceH"ary modification;; it has been 
fo. His precepts .Ire exprejr~d with the force and dig
nity of a m:nd full of the leading truths of morality. 
If he has not always been virtuous, no body at leaH 

has felt it more, or made it appear to more advan. RnuHCau •. 
tage. Every t~}ing which he fays againll: luxury !bows ---..
the vices and conceited ol'!nions of his age, and is 
'(vorthy at once of Plato or of Tac:tus. His ftyle is 
peculiar to him 'elf. He fometimes, however, appear~,. 
by a kind of affected rudene{s and afperity, to ape at 
the mode of Mcntaigne, of W:lOIU he is a great admi-
rer, and whofe ientiments and expreffions he often 
cloth~s in a new drefs. \Vhat is moll: to be lamented 
is, that in wi{hing to educate a young man as a Chri-
ll:ian he has filJeJ his third volume with objeCl:ions 
againfl: ch:illianitr. He has, it muO: Le c lIlfefied, 
given a very fublime eulogium on the Gofpel, and an 
affeCting portrait of irs divine Au,hor: but the mi-
rades, and the prophecies which lerve to eaablifh his 
miffion, he attacks Without the leall: re[erve, Admit-
ting on1y natural religion, he weighs every thing in 
the bala~,ce of reafon; and this reafon being falfe, leads 
him into dilemmas very unfavourable to his own repo[e 
and happinels. 

He dwelt from 1754 in a [mall houfe in the country 
near Montmorenci; a retreat which he owed to the ge. 
nerouty of a farmer.general. The caufe of his love 10F 
this retirement was, according to h.mfelf, "that illvin. 
cible fpirit of liberty which nothing could conquer, 
and in competition with which honours, fortune, and 
reputation, could not fl:and. It is true, this defire of 
liberty has occauoned lefs pride than lazinefs; but this 
indolence i, ineonceiva:.le. Every thing fl:artles it ; the 
mofl: inconuderable reciprocalities of fociallife are to it 
infupportable. A word to fpeak,. a letter to write, a 
v~lit to pay, things necelfary to be done, are to me pu
~lllhments: Hear my rea(ons. Although the ordinary 
mtercourle between mankind be odiullS 'to me, intimate 
frielld{hip appears to me very dear; becaufe there are 
no mere ceremonies dlle to it ; it agrees with the heart,. 
and all is accomplifhed. Hear, again, why I have al
\~ays fbunned. kindnelfes f? mn,eh;. becallfe every aCl: of 
kUldnefs req.mres a gratetul mmd, and I find my heart 
ungrateful, from this alone, that gratitude is a duty. 
~aJ.lly, that kind of felicity which is necelfary for me,. 
IS not fo much to do that which I wifh, as not to do 
\~hat I .willl, not to do.". R~u{leau enjoyed this feli~ 
city wh,ch he fo much wlfhed 1U his retirement. With .. 
out entire1y adopting that too rigorous mode of life 
p-ulfued by the ancient Cynics, he deprived himielf of 
every thing that could in any meafure add fuel to this 
\~'i{hed-for lux~rr, which is ever the companion l'f 
nches, and which inverts even cullom itlelf. He might 
ha,ve bee~ hap~y in thi.s l'etre~tt, ifh~ ~ould have forgot" 
Illls pubhc whIch he affected to dCiplfe; but his defire 
alter a great name got the better of his felf.love and it 
was this thirll: after reputati-on which made ht~ jlltroo 
du,ce, io many danger~lIs paragraphs in his EmiFa. 

rhe French parltament ~ondemned tbis book in 
1762, and ent:red into a ,criminal profecution againll: 
th~ author, which fJrced hIm to make a precipi~ate re
treac. He directed his. Itep' tdwal ds his native coun. 
try, w:'iich {hut its gHe;. upon him. Profcribed in the 
place ~\'here he fjnt drew breath, ae foug!1t an afylllln 
111 SWItzerland, .;t.nd found one in the principality of 
NeulchateL HI" Ii. H: care W;l~ to defe,jd his Emilia 
againfl: the mandatt- or tile archbiJh,)p of Par is, by whom· 
it had been anathtmatiled. In 1763 he pllblifhed a 
letterJ,.in Wllich. he re·uhibi:s all hi. er.rors, iet.oif \\jlb 

the 
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RcufTcan. the me!t animated difplay of eloquence, and in the moil: of Pruffia" holding op to ridicule the principles and Rouffcall, 
--.....-- i!1fidious manner. In this letter he defcribes himfelf conduCt of' th;;, new Diogenes. Rou{feau imagined ~ 

as" more vehement than cel€brated in his refearches, there was a plot between Hume and fome philofophers 
but fincere on the whole, even againfl: himfe1f; fimple in France to dellroy hi, glory and repofe. He fent a 
and good, but fenfible and weak ; often doing evil, letter to him, filled with the moil: abufive expreffions, 
and always loving -good; united by friendiliip, never and reproaching him for his conduCt towards him. 
by circum frances, and keeping more to h:s opinions Ft;om this time he looked upon Hume as a wicked and 
than to his intereU:s; requiring nothing of men, and perfidious perfon, who had brought him to England 
not williing to be under any obligation to them; yield" with no other view than to expofe him to public ridi-
i:1:; no more to their prejudices than to their will, and cule; which foolilli and chimerical idea was nOllrillied 
preferving his own as free as his reafon; difputing about by felf-love and a refl:lefs dlfpofition. He imagined that 
re<' ~;inn "ithout licentioufnefs; loving neither impiety the Englith philofopher, amidU: all his kindnefres, had 
nor i;\naticifm, but diiliking precife people more than Jomething difagreeable ill the manner of expre,ffing them. 
bold fpirits," &c. &c. From this fpecimen, the limi- The bad health of Rou{feau, a {hong and melancholy 
tations he would appoint to this portrait mayeafily be imagination, a too nice {enfibility, a jealous difpofition, 
rli~covered. 'joined with phil,ofophic vanity, cberilhed by the falfe 
Th~ letters of L'l Montaigne appeared foon after; informations of his governefs, who po{fe{fea an uneom

but this work, far lefs eloq'Jent, and full of envions dif- men power over him; all there taken together, might 
cuffions on the magifrrates and clergy of Geneva, irri- tend to prepo{fefs him with unfavourable fentiments of 
tated the Prote[tant minifrers without effeCting a recc>n- fame innocent freedoms his benefaCtor might have taken 
ciliation with the clergy of the Romith church. Rouf- with him, and might render him ungrateful, which he 
[eau had folemnlyabjured the latter religion in 1753, thought himfelfincapable of becoming. Meanwhi~e, 
and, what isfomewhat firange, had then refolved to live thefe falfe conjeCtures and probabilities ought never to 
in France, a Catholic country. The protefrant clergy have had the weight with an honeil: mind to withdraw 
were not fully reconciled by this change; and the pro- itfelf from its friend and benefaCtor. Proofs are always 
teCtion of the king of Pruffia, to whom the principality nece{fary in cafes of this kind; and that which Rou{feau 
()f Neufchatel belonged, was not fufficient to refcue -him had was by no means a certain demonil:ration. The 
',:om that obloquy which the miniil:er of Moutiers- Genevan philofopher, however, certainly returned to 
Travers, the village to which he had retired, had ex- Fnnce. In paffing through Amiens, he met with 
dted againfi him. He preached againfr Rou{feau, and lvL Gre{fet, who interrogated him about his misfor
his fermonsproduced an uproar among the people. On tunes and the controverfies he had been engaged in. He 
the night between the 6th and 7th September'I76s, onlyanfwered," You have got the art of making a 
fome fanatics, drove on by wine and the declamations parrot fpeak; but you are not yet po{fe{fed of the fe
d their minifrer, threw fome frolles at the windows of eret of making a bear fpeak." In the mean time, the 
ti-,e Genevan philofopher, who fearing new infults, in magifrrates of this city withed to confer on him fome 
vain fought an afylllm in the canton of Berne. As this mark of their efreem, which he abfolutely refufed. His 
Canton was conneCted with the republic of Genevll, difordered imagination viewed thefe flattering civilities 
they did not think proper to allow him to remain in as nothing elfe than infults, fuch as were lavilhed on 
their city, being profcribed by that ,republic. Neither Sancho in the Wand of Barataria. He thought one 
his broken fiat~ cf health, nor the approach of winter, part of the people looked UPO!} him as like Lazarille of 
couldfoftentheheartsofthefe cbdurate8partans. In vain, Tormes, who, being fixed to the bottom of a tuo, with 
to prevent them from the fear they had of the fpread- only his head out of the water, was carried fr()m one 
,ing of his opinions, did he befeech them to thut him up town to another to amufe the vulgar. But thefe wrong 
jn prifon till the fpring; for even this favour was de- and whimfical iCieas did not prevent him from afpiring 
nied him. Obliged to fet out on a journey, in the be- after a refidence in Paris, where, without doubt, he was 
ginning of a very inclement fearon, he reached Straf- more looked on as a fpeCtacle than in any other place 
b01;lrg in a very defritute fituation. He received from whatever. On the Ifr July 1770, RcufIeau appeared, 
Marihal de Contades, who then commanded in that for the firU:.time, at the regency coff~e,pollfe, dre{fed 
place, every accommodation which could be expeCted in ordinary clothing, having for fome time previous 
from generoilty, humanity, and compaffion. He wait- to this wore an Armenian habit. He .was loaded 
ed there till the \\"eather was milder, when he went to with praifes by the furroullding multitude. "It is 
Paris. where Mr Hume then was, who determined on fomewhat fingular (fays M. Sennebier) to fee a man fo 
taking him with him to England. After having made haughty as he returning to the very place from whence 
fome fray in Paris, Rou{feau aCtually fet out for Lon- he had been banifhed fo often. Nor is it one of the 
clon in 1766. Hume, much affeCted with his fituation fmaHeU: inconfiU:encies of this extraordinary charaCter, 
,and his misfortunes, procured for him a'very agreeable that he preferred a retreat ir. that place of.which he 
iettlement in the country. Our Genevan pIiilofo- had fpoken fo much ill." It is as fingular that a per
pher was not, however, Inng fatisfied with this new fon tinder fentence of impriConment fhould willi to live 
place. He .did not make fuch an impreffion on the in fo public a manner in the very place where l:is fen
minds of the Englilli as he had done on the French. tence was in force againfr him. Hi, friends procured 
His free difpofition, his obdurate and melancholy tern· for him, however, liberty of flaying, on condition that 
per, "'as deemed no fingularity in England. He was he thould neither write on religion nor politics: he kept 
r;:ere looked upon as an ordinarY,man, and the perio. his word; for he wrote Done at all. He was comented 
dical prints were Glled ,vitll fatires againfr him. In, with living in a calm philofophical manner, givin'g him
particular, they publilhed a forged letter from the king felf to the fociety of a few tried friends, Ihunning the 

2 company 
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ltnulfeau. company of the great, appearing to have given up all 
~ his whimfies, and affeCting neither the charaCter of a 

phiJofopher nor a bel eJprif. He died of an apoplexy 
at Ermenon-ville, belonging to the marquis de Girardin, 
about ten leagues from Faris, July 2. 1778, aged 66 
years. This nobleman has ereCted to his memory a 
very plain monument, in a grove of poplars, which con
ftitutes part of his beautiful gardens. On the tomb are 
infcribed the following epitaphs: 

• His 
motto. 

lei repoJe 
L' Homme de la Nature 

Es de fa Verite! 

Vitam impenrhre Vera '*'. 
Hie jaunt Qf!a J. J. Ror1feau. 

The curious who go to fee this tomb likewife fee the 
cloak which the Genevan pliUofopher wore. Above 
the door is infcribed the following fentence, which 
might afford matter for a whole book: " He is truly 
free, who, to accomplifh his pleafure, has no need of 
the '!!!!flance if a /econd perfln." Roulfeau, during his 
Hay in the environs of Lyons, married Mademoifelle Ie 
Vaffeur, his governefs, a woman who, without either 
beauty or talents, had gained over him a great afcen
dancy. She waited on him in health and is ficknefs : 
But as if {he had been jealous of polfeffing him alone, 
£he drove from his mind, by the moG: perfidious infinu
ations, all thofe who came to entertain him; and when 
Rouffeau did not difmifs them, {he prevented their re
turn by invariably refufing them admittance. By thefe 
means {he the more eafily led her hufband into incon
fifiencies of conduCt, which the origbality of hts cha
raCter as well as of his opinions fo much contributed 
to affiG:. Nature had perhaps but given him the em
bryo of his charaCter, and art had probably united to 
make it more ijngular. He did not incline to alfociate 
with any perCon; and as this method of thinking and 
living was uncommon, it procured him a name, and he 
dilplayed a kind of fantafticalnefs in his behaviour and 
his writings. Like Diogenes of old, he united fimpli
city of manners with all the pride of genius; and a 
large flock of indol€nce, with an extreme ienfibility, fer
ved to render his charaCter fiill more uncommon. "An 
indolent mind (fays he), terrified at every application, a 
warm, bilious, and irritable temperament, fenfible alfo in 
a hig;) degree to every thing that can affeCt it, appear 
not poffiqle to be united in the fame perfon: and yet 
thefe two contrarieties compo[e the chief of miae. An 
aCtiye life has no charms for me. I would an hundred 
times rather confent to be idle than to do any thing 
againfl: my wiil; and j h:L\e an hundred times thought 
that 1 would he nol ami;i.in the BaO:ille, provided I 
had nmhi'lt; to do Lilt jl<l: continue there. In my 
younger d" ys I made feveral attempts to get in there; 
but :J.S ~h·,'Y were only v;ith the view of procuring are· 
fllge 'J! ,i rea in my oU a;e, and, like the exertions of 
an !l.doi c!1 i' per."un, c'11y by fits and {tarts, they v;ere 
nevc:r :!Lended ""i,h t11c imalleft fucce[s. 'V:1~n mis
f~; i ~l!1-:S "arne, th-:y ,dY.1,ded m ~ a pret('X~ of giving 
my 0:1 t ll,1 t,) ll1y rulil~g- p~Ti,)n." He of teo exaggerated 
Lis misfortunes to h:m,~lf as 'we] 2S cU others. He en
dC,l~ ,nrfd parr ;"'.l:,dy to render interetliJs by l:is de
fCrI},'ion Li.; w·c[.) .. t~.12S and ;li~ PQ~ert:;, 'l'lthou~~h the 
fO.Ll.1" were . .lr Ls tlL", he ;"la~ll;e.;, and r:v.\\<th-

G:anding he hld certain ·refoul'ces againft the latter. Ja RouflcO'I. 
other refpeCts he was charitable, generous, fober, jufi, ~ 
contenting himfelf with what was purely neceifary. and 
refufing the means which might have procured him 
wealth and offices. He cannot, like many other fo-
phifl:s, be accufed of having often repeated with a fiu-
died emphafis the word Virtue, without inipiring the 
fentiment. When he is fpeaking of the duties of man. 
kind, of the principles necelfary to our ha'ppinefs, of 
the duty we owe to ourfelves and to our equals, it is 
with a copioufnef., a charm, and an impetuofity, that 
could only proceed from the heart. He [aid O;le day 
to M. de BuffoD, "You have alferted and proved before 
J. J. Roulfeau that mothers ought to fuckle their chilo 
dren." "Yes (fays this great naturalifl), we have all 
faid fo; but M. Roulfeau alone forbids it, and caufes 
himfelfto be obeyed." Another academician faid, " that 
the virtues of Voltaire were without heart, and thofe of 
Rouffeau without head." He was acquainted at an 
early age with the works of the Gre~k and Roman au: 
thors; and tIDe republican virtues there held forth to 
view~ the rigoreus· auG:erity of Cato, Brutus, .&c. car-
ried him beyond the limits of a fimple efiimation c-f 
-them, InflueNced by his imagination. he adl:lired 
every thing in the ancients, and faw nothing in his CO:l

temporaries but enervated minds and degenerated bo-
dies. 

His ide~s about JYllitics were almoG: as eccentri ,- a.s 
his paradoxes about religion. Some reckon his Sucial 
Compa/l, which Voltaire calls the Ul1focial Compa8, til ~ 
greateG: eir,1rt his genius produced. Others find it full 
of contradictions, errors, and cynical pafIages, obfcure. 
ill-arranged, and by no means worthy of his fhi;1i:'g 
pen. There are feveral other fmall pieces wrote by 
him, to be found in a colleCtion of his works publifhed 
in 25 v6Is 8vo. and I uno, to which there is appended 
a very infignificant fupplement in 6 'loIs. 

The moG: ufeful and maG: important truths in (hi" 
colleCtion are picked out in his Thoughts; in \\'hich t) It; 

confident fophiG: and the impious author difaPP"ar, and 
nothing is offered to the reader but the eloquent wrirc;)' 
and the contemplative moraliG:. There were foulld in 
his port, folio his Confeffions, in twelve books; tbe fir!\: 
fix of which were pubJifhed. "In the preface to thefe 
memoirs, which abound with charaCters well dra \'.'11, and 
written with warmth, with energy, and fometimC's \', i,h 
elegance, he declare5 (fays M. Paliffot), like a pe~vifL 
milauthrope, who boldly introduces himfelf on the ruin'. 
of the world, to declare to mankind, whom he fllpp0;-'.' 
alfembled upon thefe ruins, that in that inr.uIYJeraLlc 
multitude, none could dare to fay, I am better tiJt11l that 
man. This affeCtaticn of feeing himfelf alone i:l t~Je 
ll":iverfe, and of continually directing every thing tc 

himfelf, may appear to fome morofe minds a fanaticifip. 
ofptidc, of which we have no examples, :\1' leCl.{t. Ln.::: 
the time of Cardan," l~ut this is not the only bb!ll{~ 
which may be attached to the author of the ConCefill'ns. 
With uneaGneCs \I'e fee him, under the pretext offin. 
cerity, diili( nOLL ;n? the charaCter of his benela(ifc(s 
Lady Waner,. Tbere are innuendos no l{~:s offenfl\· 
againrt (ibfcure and celebrrtted charaCters, \\ bi'.ll C-11[.i1t 

entirely or 1),':[ly to bav,:: been fuppreffed. A i.,',y of 
wit Lid, til,\, R(u~ic,l" woui.j Ll\'e bC~'l held in hid,,;;' 
eft: t .. Iti',)D for vilt'1C, • had he died withollt L~ c co\;rd:' 
llon. 'fh~ l~tr:,e opi:i:on is cnL(;rt~,:n-:d h~' ~L S'. r.!,t-

bier, 
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~c'Hfi'l'aU, hier, !luthor of the Literary Hifl:ory of Geneva: " His 

Rou', cc..nfdIions (fays he) appear to me to be a very danger-
.~r- ousbuok, and -pa,nt R,)uileau in fach colcurs as we 

"'('lJld never have ventured to apply to him.. The ex
,p:J'l<::nr a:'<llyiis which we meet with of fome fentiments, 
and the deiic:.Jte at'!atomy which he makes of fome ac
tions, are not iufhcient tu counterbalance tbe detefiable 
malta which is found in them, and the u:1ceaJing ob· 
loquies everywhere to be met with." It is certain, 
that if ROlllfeau has given a faithful delineation of fome 
perfons, he has viewed others through a cloud, which 
formed in his mind perpetual fu'picions. He imagined 
he thought jUltly and fpoke truly.; but the fimplefi 
thing in natLl, e, fays M. Servant, if difiilled through his 
violent and fufpicious head, might become poiron. Rouf
feau, in what he fays of him[elf, makes fuch acknow
iedgments as certainly prove that there wer&: better 
men than he, at leafi if we may judge him from the 
firfi fix books of his memoirs, where nothing appears 
but his vices. They ought I)ot perhaps to be feparated 
from the fix Ian books, where he fpeaks of the virtues 
which make reparation for them; or rather the work 
ou"ht not to have been publiihed at all, if it be true 
(w'j',ich there can be little doubt of) that in his confef
tions he injured the public manners, both by the bafe
llefs of the vices he difclofed, and by the manner in 
which he united them wi;h the virtues. Tbe other 
pieces which we find in this new edition of his works 
are, 1. 7'he ReverieJ of IJ Solitary Wanderer, being a 
journal of the latter part of his life. In this he 
confeifc', that he liked better to fend his children 
into hofpitah deilined for orphaJls. than to take upon 
himfelf the charge of their maintenance and educa
tion; and en.le"VOtlti to pahate this error, which 
nothing can exculpate. 2. Coifzderationl upon the Go
vernment 'f Poland. 3· The .Adventures of Lord Ed
ward, d lwvel, being a kind of fupplement to the new 
Helnifa. 4. Varioul Memoirs and Fugitive Pieces, with 
a great nunlber of letten, fome of which are very long, 
and written with '00 milch fl:udv, but cont1inillg fome 
e:oquelll pailages :lnd fome deep thought. 5. Emilia 
and S·p!.ia. 6. <fheLeviteofEphraim, a poem in profe, 
in 4 canco' ; writ'en in a (ruly ancient {iyle of fimpli
cit),. 7. I,etters t'J Sara. 8 . .All Opera and a Comedy. 
9. T rnflations of the fitjl book of 1: cituJ' s HUlory, of 
the EpiJode of Olinda an'! Sophronia, taken from T aJlo, 
&c. &c. Like all the othe writings of Roulfeau, we 
find in thefe pfifrhumou, pieces m,my admiralille and 
f>H1':: ufeful things; bUt thq dlf abound with contra
<liaiol1', par ad(lxes, and ideas very unLwourable to re
ligion. In his letters e!pecidlly we iee a man chagn
ned at misfortanes, which h~ never attributes to him1df, 
fufpicious of every body about him, cailing and be
lieving himfel( a lam? in the midfl: 01 ,":,01ve5.; in o~e 
wNd, as like P,1fral m the lhength of hiS genius, a, m 
hi, fancy of always feeing a preCipice about him. This 
is the reflection of M. Servant, who knew him, afIifl:ed 
him, and careffed hm cl1ring his retreat at Grenoble 
in 1768. This ma~inrate h;.lving been very .. ttentive 
in oblerving bis character, ought the rather to be be
lie,'ed, as he in!peCted it without either malice, envy, 
or n:kntment, an,l ollly from the cul1cern he had for 
thi, philnlophel, \·/h, 1'1' he loved a!Jd admireJ. 

ROUT, in law, is app:ieu t'J an aJIembly of perfons 

I 

ROW 
going forcibly to ccmmit (orne unlawful aa, \\hether Route, 
they execute it or not. See RIOT. Rowe. 

. ROUTE, a public road, highway, or courfe, efpe-~ 
ctallythat wl,ieh military forces take. This word is alfo 
ufed tor the defeat and flight of an army. 
. ROWE (Nicholas), d.efcended of an al1cient family 
111 Devonthire, was born in 1673. He acquired a com
plete tafte of the I;laffic authors under the famous Dr 
})H{by in Wefiminiler fchool; hut poetry was his ear
ly and d<lr:ing fiudy. His father, who was a lawyer, 
and deligned him for his own profeffion, entered him a 
fiudent in the Middle Temple. He made remarkable 
advances in the (indy of the law; but the love of the 
belles lettres, aud of poetry in particular, fl:opt him in 
his career. His firfl: tragedy, the Ambitious Stepmo
ther, meeting with univerfal applaufe, he laid afide aU 
thoughts of rifing by the law. He afterwards compo
fed feveral tragedies; but that which he valued himfdf 
mofi upon, was.his Tamerlane. The others are, the Fair 
Penitent, U/y:!feJ, the Royal Convert, Jane Share, and 
Lady Jane Grey. He alfo wrote a poem called the Biter, 
and feveral poems upon different fubjeas, which have 
been publiihed under the title of Mifcellaneous Works, in 
one volume, as his dramatic works have been in two. 
Rowe is chiefly to be confidered (Dr Johnfon ob
ferves) in the light of a tragic writer and a tranflator. 
In his attempt at comedy, he failed fo ignominiouily, 
.that his Biter is not inferted in hi& works; and hi)'; oc
cafional poems and {hort compofitions are rarely wor
thy of either praife or cenfure, for they feem the ca
fual fports of a mind feeking rather to 2lmufe its leifure 
than to exercife its powers. In the confrruCtion of his 
dramas there is not much art; he is not a pice obferver 
of the unities. He extends time, and varies place, as 
his convenience requires. To vary the place is not (in 
the opinion of the learned critic from whom thefe ob
fervations are bOl rowed) any violation of nature, if 
the change be made between the acts; for it is no lefs 
ealy for the fpeCtator to fhppofe himfelf at Athens in 
the fecond aa, than at Thebes in the firfi; but to 
change the fcene, as is done by Rowe in the middle of 
an act, is to add more aas to the play, fince an act is 
fo much of the bufinefs as is tral'lfaaed without inter. 
ruption. Rowe, by this licence, ealily extricates him
felt from difficulties; as in Lady Jane Gray, when we 
have been terrified with all the dreadful pomp of public 
execution, and are wondering how the heroine or the 
poet will proceed, no fooner has Jane pronounced fome 
prophetic rhimes, than-pafs and be gone-the fcene 
c!ofes, and Ptmbroke and Gardiner are turned out up
on the fiage. I know not (fays Dr J ohnfoll) that there 
can be f.,und in his plays any deep fearch into nature, 
any accurate difcriminations of kindred qualities, or 
nice difplay of pamon in its progrefs; all is general and 
undefined. Nor doe3 he much intereli or affect the au
ditor, except in Jane Shore, who i& always feen and 
heard with pity. Alicia is a character of empty noife, 
with no refemblance to real forrow or to natural madnefs. 
Whei .ce then ha;. Rowe his reputation? From the rea
fonablenefs and propriety of 1,'me of his fcenes, from 
the elegance of his diction, and the fuavity of his 
verfe. He feld(;rn moves eitLer pity or terror, but he 
often elevates the fmtiment; he 1ddom pierces the !)re;dt, 
but he always dd:ghts the edr, and often improves the 

under-
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'Rowe. underll:anding. B~ing a great admirer of Shakefpeare, than the honourable Mr Thynne, who will;(\~;i)' t,~o;;' R,)',vC 

'-'"V-' he gave the public an edition of his plays; to Vlhich the talk upon himfelf. Her {hining m~r;t, with t;;e R'}~'ev, 
he prefix>!d an account of that great man's life. But charms of her perfon and co;werfation, had procl1 r d ~ 
the mo!l confiderable of Mr Rowe's performances \\'as her a great many admirers. Among others, it is Clid, 
a tranfiation of Lucan'~ Phar/alia, wh:ch he juR: lived the famous Mr Prior made his addreires to her. But Mr 
to finifh, but not to publifh; for it did not appear in Thomas Rowe, was to be the happy man. This ger:-
print till 1728, ten years after his death. tleman was honourably defcended: and his fupericr bC-

Meanwhile, the love of poetry and books did not nitl<, and infatiable thir!l after knowledge, were CCil
makehim unfit for buunefs; for no~ody applied clofer fpicuous in his earliell: years. He had formed a defign 
to i"t when occafion required. The Du!:c of ~een[, to compile the lives of all the illufl:rious per:L(!l1s in ai~
berry, when fecretary of fl:ate, made him fecrerary for tiqui7 omitted by Plutarc.h; which, indeed, he partly" 
public afFain. After the Duke's death, all avenues executed. Eight lives were publifhed fince his d<;:ceafc. 
were !lopped to his preferment; and during the ref!: of They were traoflated into French by the abbe Belle:-l
~een Anne's reign he paired his time with the Mu[es ger in 1734. He fpoke with eafe and fluency; bad a 
ana his books. A ll:ory, indeed, is told of him, which frank and benevolent temper, an inexhauftible fund of 
iho:ws that he had fame acquaintance w!tb her minil1ers. wit, and a communicative difpofition. 8uch \'."~,s the 
It is faid, that he went one day to pay his court to the man who, charmed with the perfon, charaCler, an'; 
lord treafurer Oxford, who alked him, " If he under- writings, of our authorefs, married her in 1710, ;1n': 
fiood Spanifil well ?'; He anfwered, "No :" but think- made it his !ludy 10 repay the felicity with which fhe 
ing that his Lord{hip might intend to fend him into crowned his life. Too intenfe an application to fiudy. 
Spain on fome honourable commilIion, he prefently beyond what the delicacy of his frame would b~ar, broke 
added, " that he did not doubt but he could fhortly be his health, and threw him into a confumption, which 
able both to underfl:and and to :ljJeak it." The ead ap- put a period to his valuable life in May 1715, when he 
proving what he faid, Rowe took his leave; and, re- ',"as hut jull: paR: the 28th year of his age. Mrs Rowe 
tiring a few weeks to learn the language, w'aited again wrote a beautiful elegy on his death; and contin,:ed to 
on the ~arl to acquaint him with it. Hi~ Lordfhip' the Ian: moments of her life to exprefs the highell: vene
alking him. " If he was fure he underllood it thorough- ration and affeClion for his memory. As foon after his 
ly?" al~d Rowe affirming that he did, "How bappy are deceafe as her affairs would permit, {he indulged her in
you, Mr Rowe," faid the Earl, " that you can have the clination for folitude, by retiring to Frome, in So
pleafure of reading and underll:andillg the HiftoryofDon merfetfhire, ill the neighbourhood of whieh place the 
~ixote in the original !" On the accefiion of George 1. greatell: part of her eftate lay. In this rerefs it W;to; 

he was made poet laureat, and one of the land [urveyors that {he compo fed the moll: celebrated of lIer ,'"orks, 
of the cu(loms in the port of London. The prince of Friendfhip in Death, and the Letters Moral and En. 

r"Wales conferred on him the clerkfhip of his council; tertaining. In 1736, {he publi{hed, the Hif!:ory of 
and the Lord Chancellor Parker made him his f~cretary JOit-ph; a poem .vhich {he had written in her youDi:er 
for· the :prefentations. He did not enjoy thefe promo- years" She did not long furvive this publication; for 
tions long; for he died ;Dec. 6. 1718, in his 4- 5th year. ihe died (f an apoplexy, as wasfuppofed~ Feb. 20. 

:Mr Rowe was twice married. had a fon OJ' hi:, fir!l 1736'7. In her cabinet were found letters to f~veral of 
wife, and a daughter by his fecond. He was a hand- her friends, which fhe haJ ordered to be deli'vereJ im
L~mc, genteel man; and his mind was as amiable as his mediately after her deceafe. The Rev. Dr Ifaac Wat:s, 
.perf{)n. He lived beloved; and at h;s death had the agreeably to her H:queft, revi:ed and publilhed her de
honQur to be lamented by Mr Pope, in an epitaph voti',ns in I i37, under the title of Devout Exerci[cs 
which is printed in Pope's works, although it W.IS not <d" the Heart in Meditation and Solil lqUy, Praife and 
affixed on Mr Rowe's monument in Weftminfter-ab- Prayer; and, in 1739, her Mifcellane,Jus ,Vorks, in 
bey, where he was interred in the poet's corner, oppo- profe and Yerfe, were puhlil1Jed in 2 vols. 81'0, with ,on 
fite to Chaucer. account of her life and wri:ings prefixed. 

R:)'I'E (Elifabeth), an Englifh ladr. ,eminent for As to her perfon, {he was not a regular b~~n.:tr, Ft 
her excellent writings both in profe and verfe, born ,n poifeifed <l L~rge {hare of the ch,lrms of her fex. She 
Ilchefter, in .Somerletl11ire in 1647, was t11'2 daufhter WdS ('fa moderate {btnre, her I.air of a fine colr)"r_ 
of worthy parents, Mr \Valter S·ngerand r...rrs Elif,;,beth her eyes of a darki:h :!IT)" inclining to blue, and full rf 
Portnel. She received the fidE ierious imprdIions of fire. Hc:r complexio:l W8S \'ery fair, anj a natural blt.:fh 
,religion ;~s [V(ln as ihe WOlS capable of it. There being j:lnwc:d in her ci1eeks. She {poke gracefully; her voice 
a great a.lli'iil) between painting and poetry, thii b:h·, was exceedi'l):;ly [weet and harmonious; and fl:~ :;;:d ;: 
who had a vein for the one, nan:r:tlly had ;t Llfte for fo,[tne[s in 11~r afpeCl which iril,ired ]cwC', yel Dot ,,"jr:i
the o~her. She was aLo \'en fond of Inn ::c; chid':y ant Ii me ,mixture "f dlClt awe and ver:eration wll!ch cii!:" 
or the r,r.:ve and [olemn kin'd, as ben filited to th'e tinguilbd (en:c and vir'ue, "P?:lrcnt in the C(':l[,tc
gr:llldccir (,f her fen;:imc:"1:3 and tbe rl]!Jli:-'ii~y cf h~r EaI\C C', are wont to Cle,l~~. 
devotion. Dut podr)' \',":15 Ler f.lvo[;rite er,;pkFlicr;t, ROWEL, among farriers, a kilid c[ iifue <1i,[\'.-c

her diJ1:inguifl1ing e:", ..:,:cr.cc. 00 pr~vJknt w.~s Ler ge- ing to what in frirgeryis called a}'!"1:. See F,'.RR1EL ~-, 
ni\ls this w,;y, that her profe is all poet:n1. 1'1 169{), f~ct. \'. ' 
a col:cClion of l1cr poems '.,\',15 publifhed a: the d;::ire of l\.O'iTJL'LY, <l mf'r:k who is {.lid to i:ave n('i,::iD.:ec1 
two friend,. Bel" P'lf.lphrafe 0;1 ,I.e :;::xvi,ith C;1apt~:' at Briflol in the 15th century, and to have been lL:1 

of Job, was ~Hitten a: t:je req.uell: of hithop Ke;l. .s:l~ a:;,h:r -;(jluminous and elegant. Of the po~ms ;t t:',

had no other ttl ter for the French ~nd It"Jian blg[ar;eS h:.:c:i to him, and pubii{hed fome time agr', v;::- c;::' 
VOJ,.. xn. '3 y r;pi~ c::", 
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Rowlev, opinions have been entertained, which we have noticed 

Roxhurgh. elbvhere. They feem now to be almoiliforgotten. See 
~ CHATTERTON. 

ROWLEY (William), who fiands in the third clafs of 
dramatic writers, lived, in the reign of king Charles I. 
and received his education at the univerfity of Cam
bridge; but whether he took any degree there, is not 
evident; there being but few particulars pre[erved in 
regard to him more than his clofe intimacy and connec.
tion with all the principal wits and poetical geniufes of 
that age, by whom he was well beloved. and with fome 
()f whom hejoined in their writings. Wood fiyles him 
" the ornament, for wit and ingenuity, of Pembroke
hall in Cambridge." In a a word, he was a very great 
benefactor to the Englilh fiage, having, excluflve of his 
aid lent to Middleton, Day, Heywood, Webfier, &c. 
left us five plays of his own compofing, and one in which 
even the immortal Shakefpeare afforded him fome af
fill:ance. 

ROXBURGH-sHIRE, or TEVIOTDALE, a county 
of Scotland, deridng its name from the town of Rox
burgh, which is now deihoyed, and the river Teviot, 
that runs through the fhire into the Tweed, is divided 
into the three dilhicts of Teviotdale, Liddifdale, and 
Efidale, or Eu/dale, fo caned from their refpective ri
vers, Teviot, Liddal, and Efk. It is bounded on the 
eall and f<JUth eall: by Northumberland and Cumber
hnd, on the [outh and fouth-wefl: by Annandale, on 
the wef\: by Tweeddale, on the north by the Merfe and 
Lauderd'ale; ext "Dding ;).bout 30 miles from eafi to weft, 
and abaut 15 in breadth from the border of England 
to the Blue Cairn in Lauder-moor. The illire exhibits a 
rough irregular appearance of hills, molf..:s, and moun
tains interfperfed, however, with narrow valleys, and 
w:ltered with delightful ftreams. Though the face of 
the country is bare of woods, the valleys yield plenty 
of corn, and the hills abound with pallure for fheep and 
black cattle. The principal mountains of this country 
are known by the name of Cockraw .. from whence a 
r-ange of very hige hills runs wellward, dividin,~ Scot
land from England. On the confines of tr.is filire are 
the debateable lands; the" property of which was for
merly difputed by the Scots and Englifh borderers, but 
adjudged to the Scots at the union of the crOwns.
Roxbll rghfh ire yields plenty oflime and freefione, which 
in former times 'was freely ufed by the inhabitants in 
building callIes to, defend them ti-om the invafions of 
their Englifh neighbours_ The mof\: dill:inguifhed fa
milies in this country are the Scots and Kers, who r-aired 
rhemfelves to wealth and honours by their bravery and 
fuccef.q in a fort of predatory war with their enemies of 
South Britain. The fhire is very populous. and the 
people are (tout and valiar,t. They were fr,rmerly in
ured to military difcipline and all the dangers of war, 
hy living on dry marches contiguous to thofe 'of Eng
land; being fa numerous and ale,rt, that this and the 
neighbouring DJire of Be.rwick could in Z4 hours pro
duce 10,000 men on horfeback, well armed and ac
cc.utred. In the ihire of Roxburgh we ftill meet with 
a !YTeat rnm -ber of old caHles and' feats be1ong~ng to 
pr'i'vatc geRuemen, whofe anceHors fignulized themfelves 
in this manller; and we lind the remains o£ ohi en
c~mpmeoh,and a Roman mil;tary way, vulg~rly call
ed the C4I!ft'7~'a:;" running from Haunum to the Tweed. 
'Xh~ pfincip,;ltowl1, c:llled E:o.yburgh, gi':ing the title of 

duke to the chief of the Kers, was anciently a royal bo- Roxellt, 
rough, containing divers pari{he~, large and flourifhing, Royal. 
defended by a firong citadel, which was often alternate-~ 
ly reduced by the Engliill and Scotch adventurers. It 
was in befieging this caHle tllat James II. of Scotland 
lof\: his life by the burfiing of a cannon. In confe-
quence of the almof\: continual wars between the two 
nations, this fortrefs was razed, the town ruined, and 
its royalty tranflated to Jedburgh, which is now a royal 
borcugh, fituated between the Tefy and Jed. 

ROXENT-cAPE, or ROCK of Lijbon, a mountain and 
remarkable promontory in Portugal, fituated in the At
lantic ocean, at the north entrance of the Tagus, 22 

miles north of Lifuon. 
ROY AL, fomething belonging to a king: thus we 

fay, royal family, royal alfent, royal exchange, &c_ 
ROYAL Family. The firf\: and mof\: confiderable 

branch of the king's royal family, regarded by the laws 
of England, is the queen. 

1. The queen of England is either queen regent, 
queen confort, or 'queen dowager. The queen regent~ 
regnant, or fl'Vereign, is fhe who holds the cr0wn in 
her own right; as the firf\: (and perhaps the fecono) 
queen Mary, queen Elifabeth, and queen Anne; and 
fuch a one has the fame powers, prerogati~es, rights, 
dignities, and duties, as if file had been a king. This 
is exprefsly declareJ'by f\:atute I Mar_ 1. fi. 3. c. I. 

But the queen Gonfort is the wife of the reigning king. 
and {he by virtue of her marriage is participant of di. 
vers prerogatives above other women. 

And, firft, {he is a public perfon exempt and dilliner 
from the king; and not, like other married women, 
fo c10fely connected as to have 10f\: all legal or feparate 
exill:ence fo long as the marriage continues. For the 
queen is of ability to purchafe lands and to convey 
them, to make leafes, to grant copyholds, and do othel' 
acts of ownerfhip, without the concurren~e of her lord; 
which no other married woman can do: a privi-lege as 
old as the Saxon era. She is alfo capable of taking 
a grant from the king, which no other wife is from her. 
hufuand; and in this particular {he agreees with the au
guJla or piflJima regina conjux divi ·imperatoriJ of the 
Roman laws; who, according to Juftinian, was equally 
capab1e of making a grant to, and receiving one from,. 
the emperor. The queen ef England hath f~parate 
courts and officers difiinCl: from the king's, Flot only 
in matters of ceremony, but even of law; and her at
torney and klicitor general are entitled to a plac~ 
within the bar of his majeUy's courts, together with 
the king's counfeI. She may likewife fue and be fued 
alone, without joining her hufuand. She may alfo have 
a 1eparateproperty in goods as well as lands, ~and has 
a right to dilpofe of them by will. III thort, {he is ia 
all legal proceedings looked u~n as a feme fole, and 
not as a feme covert; as a {ingle, Rot as a married wo. 
man. For which the reafon given by Sir Edward Cokl! 
is this: becaufe the wifdom of the "ommOR law would, 
not have the king (whofe continual care and ftudy is 
for the public,' and circa ·ardua regni) to he troubled 
and difquieted on aacollUt of his wife's domefiic af\
fairs; and therefore it vefts in the ~ueen a power of 
tranCaBing her own concerns, without the intervention 
of the king, as if fhe was an unmarried woman: 

The queen hath alfo many exemptions, and minute 
prerogatives. For infiance: fhe pays tlO toll;, n(:r is 

f1f.!i! 
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\toy','. !he liab:e to any amercement in any court. But in ge. 
~ nera}, unlef; where the law has expref,ly declared her 

exempted, {he is upon the fame footing with other fub
jetl:s; being to all intents and purpofes the king's fub· 
jetl:, and not his equal: in like manner as in the im
perial law, AlIgitflUS /egibus JollltuI non ejl. 

The queen hath alia fome peculliary advantag~s, 
which form her a di!li"tl: revenue: as, in the fira pla('C', 
{he is intitled to an ancient perq1lilite called queeng-J/J, 
or aUi'lIm regiruc; which is a royal revenue belonging 
to every queen.coniort during her marriage with the 
king, and dne from every perfon who hath made avo· 
luntary offering or fine to the king, amounting to 10 

merks or upwards, for and in confideration of any pri
vileges, grants, licences, pard')ns, or other matter of 
royal favour conferred upon him by the king: and it 
is due in the proportion to one-tenth part more, over 
and above the entire offering or fine made to the king, 
and becomes an aCtual debt of r,'cord to the queen's 
majeUr by the mere recording of the fine. As, if 100 

merks of GIver be given to the king for liberty to take 
in mortmain, or to have a fair, market, park, ch;\fe, 
or free-warren; there the queen is entitled to 10 merks 
in filver, or (what was formerly an equivalent denomi
nation) to one merk in gold, by the name of queen
X~ld, or au,rlln! regina. But n(, fuch payment is due for 
;my aids or fubfldies granted to the king in parliament 
or convocation; or for fines impofed by courts on of
fenders a~ainU their will; nor for voluntary prefents 
to the king. without any confid.:ration moving from 
IJim to the fub~etl:; nor for any fale or contra:!: where
by the prefent revenues or poifeffions of the crown are 
granted away or dimini!hed. 

The original revenue of the ancient queens, before 
and foon after the conquefl:, feerns to have confiUed in 
(ertai,! rcfervations or rents out of the demenre hnds 
of the crown, which were expref~ly appropriated to 
her majefty, di!l:intl: from the king. It is frequent in 
domefJay boqk, after fpecifying the rent due to the 
crown, to add likewife the quantity of gold or other 
renders referved to the queen. Thefe were frequently 
appropriated to particular purpofes; to buy wood for 
her maje!l:y's ufc, to pnrchafe oil for lamps, or to fur
rli!h her attire from head to foot, which was frequently 
very co !l:1 y, as one fingle robe in the fifth year of 
Henry II. ilood the city of LonJon in upwards of 80 
pounds: A pratl:;ce fomewhat fimilar to that of the 
ealtern countries, where whole cities and provinces were 
fpecifically affigned to purchafe particular parts of the 
<lueen's apparel. And for a farther addirion to her 
income, this duty of queen-gold is fuppofed to have 
heen originally granted; thofe matters of grace and 
favour, out of which it arofe, being frequently obtain
ed from the crown by the powerful interceffion of the 
queen. There are traces of its payment, though ob
{cure ones, in the book of domefday, and in the great 
pipe-roll of Henry I. In the reign of Hemry II. the 
manner of coJleBing it app~ars to have been well un· 
d~rftood; and it f"rms a diUina head in the ancient 
dialogue of tll: exchequer written in the time of that 
prince, and ufualIy attributed to Gervafe· of Tilbury, 
From that time downwards, it was regularly claimed 
and Enj0yed by all thequ~en-conforts of England till 
the death of Henry VIII.; though af:er the acceffion 
of .he Tudor family, the collecting of it feems to have 

been 'much ne;leaeJ : and there being no qlJe,:n confo: t Itoya:: 
atterwards till the acceffion of James I. a rcriod of near ~ 
60 years, its very natute and quantity then became a 
matter rf doubt; and being refc.r~cd 'co:" the king. t,o 
the chief jufticcs and chi~f baron, their I cport of it was 
f" very unflj.vour;.ble, thdt his conlc':1: que~n AIm:, 
though {he claimed it, yet n~ver t!lO',:.::;;t ,:rnp(r to 
exaL"t it. In 1635, I I Car. 1. a time r"tr:ilc of ex-
pedients fur rajj!D,j money upon ::lorman' precedents in 
our old rec(,rds (of which fhip·mOJiey was a fatal in-
fiance), the kmg, at the p~li[ion of his queen Hen. 
rielt.l M tria, iifued out hi3 \\ rit for levying it; but af-
terward, purchafed it of 11:5 conE ,rt at the price of 
10,000 pOUl,d,; finding it, perhaps, too trifling and 
troublefome to levy, And when afterwards, at the 
ReUoration, by the abolition of military tenures, and 
the fines that were confequent upon them, the little 
tbat legally remained of this revenue was reduced to 
almoU llo~:hing at all; in vain did Mr, Prynne, by a 
treJtife that does honour to his ::l.bilities as ~ painful 
an.:! judicious antiquarian, endeavoured to excite queen 
Catherine to revive this antiquated claim. 

Another ancient perquifite belonging to the queen 
confort, mentioned by all our old writers, and lhere
fore (lll1y worthy notice, is this: that on the taking a 
whale on the coaUs, which is a reyal fi!h, it thall be di
vided between the king and queen; the head only be
ing the king's property, and the tail of it the queen's. 
Dr jlurgione OlfirvetJJr, quod rfX iIlum habebit integrum: 
de halma Tlero jidficit, ji rex habfat caput, et regina cal/
dam. The reafon ot this whimfical divilion, as amp-ned 
by our ancient records, was, to furni!hthe qu~en's 
wardrobe with whale bone. 

But farther: though the queen is in all refpetl:s a 
fubjetl:, yet, in point of the fecurity of her life and 
perfon, !he is put upon the fame footing with the king. 
It is equally treafon (by the Ltatute 25 Edward III,) 
to imagine or compafs the death of ollr lady the kino"s 
companion, as of the king himfelf; and to v:olate bor 
de.file the quee.n cORfon, nmounts. t? the [;lme high 
crime; as wellm tl~e perfon commlttmg the.faCt, as in 
the queen herfelf if confenting. A law of Henry VIII; 
made it trcafon alfo for any woman who was not a vir~ 
gin, to marry the king without informing him thereof: 
but this law was foon after repealed; it trefpaffing too 
fi~ongly, as well on natural juUice as female modeHy. 
If however the queen be accufed of any [pecies of trea~ 
fan, {he !hall (whether confort dowager) be tried by 
the peers of parliament, as queen Ann Boleyn was in 
28. Hen. VIII. . 

The hufband of a queen regent, as prince George 
of Denmark was to queen Anne, is her fubject; and 
may be guilty of high treafon againft her: but, in the 
inftance of conjugal fidelity, he is not fubjected to the 
fame penal refiritl:ions. For which the reafoo feems to 
be, that if a queen confort is unfaithful to the royal 
bed, this may debafe or baUardize the heirs to the 
crown; but no filch danger can be confequent on the 
infidelity of the hufband to a queen regent. 

2. A queen dowager is the widow of the king, and 
as fuch enjoys moll: of the privileges belonging to her 
as queen con fort. But it is not high treafon to con. 
fpire her death, or to violate her chal1ity ; for the fame 
reafon as was before alleged, becaufe the fucceffion to 
the cro\vn is not there!Jy endangered. Yet Uill, p.'? 
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""J}",,'. ...'i.~;;i:d.: rt:!!,a!i, no man can marry.1 queen-dowager oth~r bi',Ulches orthe r()yal Llmilr, who ar<! l10t in the Royal. 
~ w~thout fpe~ililicence from the king, on pain of for~ imm~diate line of i~lcce~lio,~, ~",,;re therefore little far-~ 

f:it;!l.~ hi, L,nJs and goods. This Sir Edward Coke ther tegar.:bi by the ac-::iel'lt law, than to give them a 
tells us, was elufted in parliament in 6 Henry VI. certain degree cf precedence befue all peers anci pub-
tho~gh the fl:atnte be not if, print. But {he, though lie officers as \V~ll ecclefiafl:ical as temporal. This is 
an alien born, fhall £lill be ent itled to dower after the done by the [("tute 3 I Henry VIII. c. 'I D. which 
k:ng's demife, which no other alien is. A queen-dow- enacts that 11() perion except the king's children (hall 
ager ,,,hen married again to a fubject, dot!) not lore prefume to fix or have place at the fide of the cloth of 
her regal dignity, as pecrcrrcs-dowager do when they eil:ate in tLe parliament chamber; and that certain 
marry comrno;:crs. For Katharine, queen-dowager of great officet5 th~r'ein named {hall have precedence 
Henry V. though {he "married a private gentleman, above all dukes, except only fuch as {hail happen to be 
Owen ap Meredith ap Theoticr'e, commonly called the.king's fou; brother, uncle, nephew (which Sir "Ed. 
Ou:en "rudor; yet, by the name of Katharine queen of ward Coke explains to fignify grandlon or nepos), or 
Eng/arid, mlli:1tained an action againfl: the bifhop of brother's or fifl:er's fun. But under the defcription of 
Carliile. And fo the dowager of 'Navarre marrying the king's children, his grand/Ons are held to be inc1u. 
with Edmond the brother of king Edward I. main- ded, without having recourfe to Sir Edward Coke's 
tJ.ined an action of dower by the name of queen oj Na· interpretation of nephew j and therefore when his late 
'Varre. majdly king George II. created his grandfon Edward, 

3. The prince of Wales, or heir apparent to the the fecond Ion of Frederickprince of Wales deceafed, 
cruwn, and a110 his royal confort, and the princefs duke of York, and referred it to the houfe of lords to 
I'oynl, or e1def1: daughter of the king, are likewife pe- f~ltle his place and precedence, they certified that he 
culi<irly regarded by the la\vs. For, By £latute 25 ought tahave precedence next to the late duke of 'Cum. 
Edw. III. to compafs or confpire the death of the for~ berland, the then king's YLlungcf1: fon ; and that he 
mer, or to viclate the chaRity of either of the lattel', might have a feat on the left hand of the cloth of ef1:ate. 
are as much high treafon as to confpire the death of 'But when, on the acceffion of his prefent majeRy, 
the king, or violate the chaftity of the queen. And thefe royal perfonages ceafed to take place as the chi/
this upon the fame rea(o:1 as was before given; be- dren, and ranked only as the brother and uncle of the
~aufe the ,prince of Wales is next in fucceffion to the king, they alfo left theirJeat,; on the fide of the cloth 
crown, and to violate his wife might taint the i>lood- of eftate ; fo that when the duke of Glouceil:er, his ma
royal with baflardy; and the elde!t daughter of the je£ly's fecond brother, took his feat in the houfe of 
king is al[o alone inheritable to the crown on failure peers, he was placed on the upper end of the earls 
of ii[ue male, and therefore more refpected by the laws bench (6n which the dukes ufually fit) next to his royal 
th:m anyof her younger fifters; il1fomuch that upon highnefs the duke of York. And in 1717, upon a 
th:s, united with other (feodal) principles, while the queftionre'ferred to all the judges by king George I. 
military tenures were in force, the king might levy an it was refolved, by the opinion of ten againft the other 
aid for marrying his eldelt daughter, ,and her only. two, that the education and care of all the king's grand
The heir apparent to the crown is ufually made prince children, while minors, did belong of right to his ma~ 
of 'Vales and earl of Che"f1:er, by fpeciaI creation and jelly a,s king of this realm, even during their father's 
invef1:iture ; but being the king's eldefl fan, he is by life. But they all agreed, that the care and approba. 
inheritance duke of Cornwall, with,out any new crea- tion of their marriages, when grown up, belonged tt> 
tion. 'the king their granifather. And the judges have more 

4. The refl; of the royal" family may be confidered recently concurred in opinion, that this care and appro
in two different lights, according to the different fenfes bation extend al[o to the prefumptive heir of the crown; 
in which the term royal fmnily is ufed. The farger though to what other branches of the royal family the 
fenfe includes all thofe who are by any pollibility in~ fame did extend, they did not find precifely determined. 
heritable to the crown. Such, before the revolution, The moR frequent infiances of the crown's interpolition 
were aU the defcendants of William the Conqueror;. go no farther than nephews and niece.'); but examples 
who had branched into an amazing extent by inter~ are not wanting of its reaching to more diG.ant collate
marriages with the ancient nobility. Since the revc~ rals. And the Ratute 6 Henry VI. before.mentioned~ 
lution and aCt of fettlement, it means the ProteRant which prohibits the maniage of a queen-dowager with~ 
i{fue of the princefs Sophia; now comparatively few in out the conrent of the king. affigns this reafon for it: 
number, but which in procffs of time may pollibly be "becaufe the difparagement of the queen thall give 
as largely diffufed. The more confined feafe in.::ludes greater comfort and example to other ladies of e!1-.ate, 
only thofe who are in a certain degree of propinquity who are of the blood-royal, more lightly to difparage 
to the reigning prince, and to whom therefore the law themfelves." Therefore by the fiatute 28 Hen. VIII. 
pays an extraordinary regard and refpect;. but after c, 1 $. (repealed, among other Ratutes of treafons, hy 
that degree is paR, they fall into the rank of ordinary I Edw. VI. c. I z) it wa, made high trea10n for any 
fubjects, and are f;ldom confidered any farther, unJefs man to contraCt marriage with the king's children or 
called to the fucceflion upon failure of the nearer lines. reputed children, his fiUers or allnts ex parte paterna, or 
For though collateral confanguinity is regarded inde- the children of his brethren or fiCter!; being exactly 
finitely with refpect to inheritance or fucceffion. yet it the bme degrees to which precedence is allowed by the 
is and can only be regarded within fome certain limits fiatute 31 Hen. VlII. before· mentioned. And now, 
in any other rcfpeCl, by the natural conHitution of by {btute 12 Geo. III. c. 1 I. no defcendant of the 
things and the dictates of pofitive law. body of king George II. (other than the ilfue of prin-

The younger ions and daughters of the king, and celfes married into foreign families) is capable of con
traCting 
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traEting matrimony, without the previ0u; codent otthe difgu:l.ful to R~lv:l1'; wh(,[.; n~ltural c!i!i,oilli,;n W;1,· mo· 
king jigr,i/led under the great fea!; and any marriage de!t alld amiab,e. --..--
contr;:;Ertd without fuch a confent is void. Provided, Anxious to find an artifl: \Ihofe genius and difpofi-
that fuch of the faid defcendants as are not above 25, tions wer'~ congeni.tI with his own, he bec;mle thl! dit~ 
may after a tweivtmonth's notice given to the king's ciple of Octa';io Van Veen, generally known by l~l'~ 
privy ccuneil, contraCt and fGlmnize marriage without name o[O,ho Venius, a painter offinguhr merit, and 
the conrent of the crown; unlels both houfes of parlia. wilD \I'as not only !killed in the pr;nciples of his art, 
ment 111a11, before the expiration of the laid! ear, expre[s- but al[o difiinguilhed flr learning and other accompli,ih-
ly deciare their difapprobation of fuch intended mar. ments. Between the maHer and {choLu a r~markable 
riag,e. And all perfons folemnizing, affifiing, or being iimilarity appeared in temper and inclilLltion; ieJceJ, 
.prdell~ at any fuch prohibited marriage, ilia11 incur the in the whole turn of their minds. It was tbis conge. 
penalties of the fi.l:ute of prr.emunire. niality of felltiments which animated Rubens with that 
, ROL:L Oak, a fair fpreading tree at Bofcobel, in ardent paffion for the art of painting whidl at lengt,h 
the pardh cf Donnington in Staffordiliire, the boughs determined him to purfue it is a prefeffion. From thIS 
wh~reof, were once c()vered with ivy; in the thick of time he gave up his whole mind to it; and fo fuccefsfui 
whIch ktng Charles II. fat in the day.time with coIn. were his exertions, that he foon equalled his mafter. 
nel Carelcl" and in the night lodged in Bofcobel houfe: In order to arrive at that perfeCtion which h~ already 
fo that they are mi{laken who fpeak of it as an old beheld in idea,' it became reql.1ilrte to fiudy the produc
hollow oak.; it being then a gay flouriiliing tree, fur- tions of the moil: eminent artiil:s .. For this purpore he 
rounded \\1th many more. The poor remains thereof travelled through Italy, vifiting the moll valuable col. 
are now fenced in with a handfome wall, with this in. lections of paintings and antique fiatues with which that 
1cription in gold letters: Fclici.!Jimam arborem quam in country abounds. 
afy!umpotentiiJimi regif Caroli 1.(. Deus Ope max. per quem Sandrart, who wa, intimately acquainted with Re-
rege! regnant, hiccre[cere 'Vo/uit, &c. bens, informs us, that he was recommended in the mcil 

RorAL Society. See SOCl ETY. honourable manner to the duke of Mantua by the arc'l-
ROY AL,TIES, the rights of the king, othetwife cuke Albert, whu had witnelTed his talents in the fini!h· 

called the kmg'J prerogative, and the rerralia. See PRE- ing uf fome fine paintings defigned for his own palace. 
iROGATlVE and REGALIA. 6 At Mantua he was received by the duke with the molt 

ROYENIA, in bo.tany: A genus of the digynia or· flattering-marks of difiinCtion, and had opportunities of 
-der, belonghlg to the decandria clafs of plants; and in improving himfelf which he did not ne:glect. Here he 
the natural method ranking under the 18th order, Ri- carefully itudied the works of Julio Romano. He next 
corneJ. The calyx is utceolated; the corolla monopeta- vifited Rome, where he had an opportunity of examin
lous, with tIte limb revoluted ; the capfuleis unilocular ing the productions of Raphael. The paintings of 
and quadrivalved. Titian and Paolo Veronefe called him to Venice, where 

ROYSTON, a town of Hertfordlhire ill England, he accompliihed himfelf in the art of colouring. 
feated 111 E. Long. O. I. N. Lat. 52. 3. It is a large He continued in Italy [even years. At length re· 
place, feated in a fertile vale full C>f inns, and the mar- ceiving intelligence that his mother was taken ill, he 
ket is very confider:!ble for corn. There was lately haflened to Antwerp: but his filial affection was not 
difcover<:d, almoll: under the market-place, a fubterra- gratified with a fight:ofher ; ilie died before his arrival. 
neous chapel of one Rofia, a Saxon Lady: it has {e- He married foon after; but his wife dying at the end 
~cral altars and images cut out of the chalky fides, and of four years, he retired from Antwerp for fome time, 
IS in form of a fugar.loaf, having no entrance but at and endeavoured to foothe his melancholy byajourney 
the top. to Holland. At Utrecht he vifited Hurtort, for whom 

RUBBER (India). See CAOUTCHOUC. he had a great value. 
RUBENS (Sir Peter Paul), the moll eminent of The fame d Rubens was now {pread over Europe. 

the FleJhiili painters, was born ih 1577; but whether He was inv:ted by Mary of Medicis queen of Henry 
at Antwerp or Cologne it is 110t eafy to determine. ~V. of France to Pari~, where he painted the galleries 
'His father, who was a counfellor in the fenate of Ant. '111 the palace of Luxemburg. - Thefe form a fcries of 
werp, had been forced by the civil wan to fee!< refuge paintings which delineate the hiflory of Mary; andaf
in Cologne. and during his refidence there Rubens is ford a convincing proof how well qualified he was to 
commonly faid to have been born. ·excel in al'eg.lrical and emblematical compofitions • 
. 'l~be genius of Rubens, which began to unfold itfelf W'hile at P,uis he became acquainted with the duke of 
III hiS earlieft yeaTS, was cultivated with peculiar care, Buckingham, who was fo taken with his great talents 
and embellilhed with every branch of claHical and polite and accompliihIilents, that he judged him well qualified 
literatme. to explain to IlabelIa, the wife of Albert the archdllke, 

He foon difcovered a {hong inclination for defigning; the caufe of the mifunderitanding· which had taken 
:md ufed to amufe himfelf with that employment in his place b:twcm the courts of England a;;.d Spain, In 
leifure hours, while the reft of his time was devoted to this employm~nt Rubens acquitted himfelf with fuch 
other ftudies. His mother, perceiving the bias of her propriety, that Ifabella appoiFlted him envoy to the 
fon, permitted him to attend the infiruClions of Tobias king of Spain, with a commifIion to pr<)pofe terms of 
'Verhaecht a painter of architeCture and landfcape. He peace, and to bring back the inA:ru6ions ,of that mo~ 
next became the pupil of Adam Van Oort, but he fc)on narch. Philip was no lefs cap(ivated with Rubens: 
found that the abilities of this mafier were infuf'ficient He conferred on him the honour of knighthood, and 
to anfwer his elevated ideas. His furly tern,per too was made him fecretary to his ,Privy ~()uncil. Rubens 

returned 
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Rubeli" returned to Brulfe1s, and thence paired over irtto Eng
~ land in 1630 with a commifiion from the Catholic king 

to negociate a piece between the two crowns. He 
was fucceD,ful in his negociation, and a treaty was con
clu::led. Charl.:s 1. who then filled the Britifh throne, 
-could not receive Rubens in a public character on ac
count of his profeffion; neverthelefs, he treated him 
with every mark of refpect. Having engaged him to 
paint fame of the apartments of Whitehall, he not only 
gavt: him a handfome fum of money, but, as an acknow
ledgement of his merit created him a knight; and the 
duke of Buckingham, his friend and patron, purchafed 
of him a collection of pictures, ftatues, medals, and an
tiques, with the fum of L. 10,000. 

He returneo to Spain, where he was magnificently 
honoured and rewarded for his fervices. He was crea
ted a gentleman of the king's bedchamber, and named 
fecretary to the council of fta.te in the Netherlands. 
Rubens, however. 'did not lay afide his profeffion. He 
retnrned to Antwerp. where he married a fecund wife 
-called Hplena Formcl1t, who, being an eminent beauty, 
helped him much in the figures of his women. He 
died on 30th May 1640, in the 63d year of his age; 
leaving vaft riches to his children. Albert his e1deft fon 
fucceeded him in the office of fecretary of ilate in Flan. 
ders. 

As Rubens wa~ poffeffed of aU the ornaments and 
advantages that render a man worthy to be efteemed or 
courted, he was always treated as a perfon of confe
-quence. His figure wai noble, his manners engaging, 
and, his converfation lively; his learning was univerial. 
Though his favourite ftudy muft have occupied him 
much, yet he found time to read the works of the moft 
celebrated authors, and efpecially the poets. He [poke 
feverallanguages perfectly, and was an excellent ftates
man. 

His honfe at Antwerp ~\ as enriched with every thing 
in the arts that was rare and valuable. It contained 
one fpacious apartment, in imitation of the rotunda at 
Rome, adorned with a choice collection of pictures 
which he had pllrchared in Italy; part of which he fold 
to the duke of Buckin~ham. 

His genius qualified him to excel equally ill every 
thing that can enter into the compofition of a picture. 
His invention was fo fertile, that, if he had occafion to 
paint the fame fubject feveral times, his imagination al
ways fupplied him with fomething ftriking ~nd new. 
The llttitudes of his figures are natural and varied, the 
carriage of the head is peculiarly graceful, and his ex
preffion noble and animated. 

He is by a11 allowed to have carried the art of co
louring to it, highefi: pitch; he underftoodfo thoroughly 
'the true principles of the chiaro-fcuro, that he gave to 
bis figu:-es the utmoR harmony, anda prominence refem-
0ling real life. His pencil is mellowed, his Ihokes bold 
and eafy, his carnation glows with life, and his drapery 
is fimple, but gran.:!, broad, and hung with much fkill. 

The great excellence of Rubens appears in his grand 
i;ompolltions ; for as they are to be viewed at a difiance, 
be laid on a proper body of colours with uncommon 
boldnefs, and fixed all his tint'> in their proper places; 
fo th'it he never impaired their luilre by breaking or 
torturing theTt,; but touched them in fuch a manner as 
to give them a laRing force, beauty, and harmony. 

Ii: is generally alloweo, that Rubens wanted correCt· 

~efs in drawing and detigning ; fome of his figures be- Rub:os, 
109 heavy and too thort, and the limbs in fome parts Rub,a. 
not being jualy fketched in the outline. Though he ~ 
had fp~nt feven years in Italy in fiudying thofe a~tiques 
by which other celebrated artifis had modelled theIr talte; 
though he had examined themwithfuch minute attention 
as not only to p~rceive their beallties, but to be qu .. llified 
to dtLribe them in a Dilfertation which he wrote on 
that fllbject: yet he feems never to have diveRed him-
{eif. of th~t hea.vy ftyle of painting, which, being pe-
cltilar to hiS native country. he had infenlibly acquired. 
The afl:·llifhing rapidity too with which he painted, 
made him fall into inaccnracies, from which thofe works 
that he finifhed with care are. entirely exempted •. 

Among his finilbed pieces may be mentioned the 
Crucifixion of Jefus Chrill: betweeen the two Thieves, 
which was very lately to be feen at Antwerp; but of 
all his works the painting, in the palace of Luxemburg 
bell: difplay his genius and his ftyle. 

It is the I)bfervation of Algarotti, that he was more 
moderate in his movements than TmtorettQ, and more 
foft in his chiaro-feuro than Carravaggio; but not fo 
rich in his compofitiom, nor fo light in his touches, as 
Paolo Veronefc; in his carnations lefs true than Titian, 
and lefi delicate than Vandyck. Yet he contrived to 
give llis colours the utmoll: tranfparencyand harmony, 
notwithfianding the extraordinary deepnefii of them; 
and he had a firength and grandeur of fiyle .entirely 
his own. 

RUBIA, MADDER: A genus of the monogynia or
der, belonging to the tetrandria claf~ of plants; and in 
the natural method ranking under the 47th order,Stc/' 
lalil:. The corolla is monopetalous and campanulated ; 
and there are two monofpermous b~rries. There are 
three fpecies, of which the moll: remarkable is the tinc
torum, or dyer's madder, fo much ufed by the dyer's 
and callico-printers. This hath a perennial root and 
annual Ral~: the root is compofed of many long, thi,ck, 
fucculent fibres, almoft as large as a man's little finger; 
thefe are }Jined at the top in a head like afparagus, 
and run very deep into the ground. Froal the upper 
part, or head of the root, corne out many fide-roots, 
which extend jull: under the furface of tbe o-round to 
a great diftance, whereby it propagates very b faft; fo~ 
thefe fend up a great number of fhoots, whi ch, if care
fully taken eff in the fpring foon after they are above 
ground become fo many plants. Thefe roots are of a 
reddilh colour, fomewhat tranfparent; and have a yeI
lo~ifh pith in the mid~le, which !s tough and ofil bit
tenfh tafl:e. From thiS root arlfe many large four
cornered jointed fl:alks, which, in good land, will grow 
five or fix feet long, and jf fupported, fometimes feven 
oreigbt: they are armed with lhortherbaceous prickles; 
and. at eac? joint are placed five or fix fpear.fhaped 
lea yes: their upper furfdcei are fmooth :. but their mid. 
ri~ on the under fide is armed with rough herbaceou~ 
fpmes, and the leaves fit clofe to the branches in whorls. 
From the joints of the ilalk come out the branches, 
which fuftain tl:e flowers: they are placed by pairs op
pofite; each pall' croiling the other: thefe have a few 
fmall leans toward the bottom, which are by threes, 
and upwards by pairs oppofire: the branches are ter
mi~ated by looCe branchillg fpikes of ydlow flowers, 
willch are cut into four parts refembling Ibrsi -. Th(!fe 
appear in J nne, 'and are' .Iometimes fucceeded by feed~, 

which 
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Rubininfka which feldom ripen in England. For the manner of RUBY, a genus of precious ftones of various co· Ruby. 

Rubus. its cultivation and preparation tor the ufe of dyers, fee lours; as, I. Of a deep red colour inclining a little to ~ 
~ the article MADDER. purple; the carbuncle of Pliny. 2. The fpinell, of the 

Madder.root is ufcd in medicine. The virtues at· colour of a bright corn poppy flower. 3. The balafs 
tributed to it are thofe of a detergent and aperient; or pale red inclining to violet; fuppofed to be the mo
whence it has been u!ually ranked among the opening ther of rubies. 4. The rubicell, of a reddilh ye:low. 
roots, and recommended in obU;ruCl:ions of the vifcera, AccordingtoCronfiedt, the rubychryfialliJes into an oc
particularly of the .kidnexs. in c.oagul.ations of the. bl~od toedral form, as well as the diamond, from which it 
from fails or brUifes, III the jaundice, and begmnmg differs very little in hardnefs and weight, whence he. 
dropfies. It is an ingredient in the icteric decoction concludes that they are both of the fame nature; but 
of the Edinburgh pharmacopreia. fome late experiments have {bown that the diamond dif. 

It is obfervable, that this root, taken internally, . fers exceHively from all other gems, in being diffipable 
tinges the urine of a deep red colour; and in the Phi. by a {hong fire, which the others relill. Tavernier and 
lofophical Tranfactions we have an account of its pro- Dutens inform us, that in the Eaft Indies all coloured 
ducing a like etfeCl; upon the bones of animals who. gems are named rubieJ, without regard to what their 
had it mixed with their food: all the bones, patti- colours may be; and that the particular colour is 
cularly the more folid ones, were faid to be changed, added to the name of each in order to difiingurlh 
both externally and internally, to a deep red; but nei. them from one another. Th.ere are, however, fome 
ther the fleihy nor the cartilaginous parts fuffered any al- foft llones of this kind which they call bacan; and. 
terations: fome of thefe bones macl!rated in water for it is certain, that the bani and brilliant rubies named 
many weeks together, and afterwards fieeped and boil- oriental, as well as the faphires and topazes, at e all the, 
ed in fpirit of wine, loft none of their c('llour, nor com- fame, excepting only the circumfiaoce of colour. Some 
municated any tinge to the liquors. This root, t~re- are partly. red and partly blue, yellow, and fome quite 
fore, was cORc1uded to be pofTeifed of great fubtilty of coloudefs. The fpinell rubies are abo.ut half the. va
parts, and its medical virtues hence to deferve inquiry. lUI! of diamon,:s of the fame weight; th.e balafs is va
The fame trials, however, made by others, have not lued at 30 {billings per carat. Tavernier mentions 108 
been found to produce the fame effects as thofe above- rubies in the throne of the great Mogul, from 100 
mentioned.-Of late the. root bas come into great re- to 200 carats, and of a round one almoft 2i- ounces :. 
putation as an emmenagogue. there is alia mention made by other tr.avellers of rubies 

RUBININSKA, one of the northern provinces of exceeding 200 carats in. weight. According to Du
Ruffia, bounded by the province. of Dwina on the tens a perfect ruby, if it weighs more than 3-} ca. 
north, by Syrianes on the ean, by Bdozera on the rats, is of greater value than a diamond of the fame: 
fouth, and by the lake Oneg:l on t~e v.:elt.. weight. If it weighs one carat, it is worth 10 gui •. 

RUBRIC, in the callon law, ftg11lncs a title or ar- neas;iftwocarats,40guineas;three·caratSJ 15o gui
tide in certain ancient law-books; thus called becaufe neas; if fix carats, upwards of 1000 guines. 
written, as the titles of the chapters in our ancient According to the experiments of Bergman and A-
bibles are, in red letters. chard, the texture of the ruby is. foliated like that of 

RUBUS, the BRAMBLE~ or Rafpber.ry bujh; A ge- diamOl~ds; it is fufible with borax. in a firong and long 
nus of the polygamia order, belonging to the icofan- continued heat, running into a t.ranfparent glafs of a 
dria cla[s of plams ; and in the natural order ranking pale green colour !. th.e fume eftect is pr.oduced by mi •. 
under the 35th order, Sen/ieo/dl. The calyx is quin- crocofmic fult; but with fedative falt, or mineral or. 
qllefiu, the pet:1ls five; the .berry conlifi!n~ of mo~o- vegetable alkali, the glafs is opaque and differently co
fpermous acini or pulpy gra~(ls. The ,pnnC1l!al. fpecles loured. From the experiments ofM. d' Arcet, it appears. 
is the CGmmon rafpbelTY, which, with ItS vanetles, de· that the ruby does not lole. its colour in the greatell;. 
mands culture in every garden tor their fruit; particu- fire; but Henckel. f~ys. that, by means of a burning· 
larly the common red. ki~·ld~ white fort, and twice· glafs, he foftened It 10 fuch a manner as to receive the 
be;lring ralpberry ; all ?1 which are g:eat ,be~rers ~ but impre/lion of a feal of jafper. It becomes electric by 
for the "enel al plantatwns, we cbooLe prl11ctpally the being :ubbed. Its fpecific gr.avity,..acFordjng to Berg
common

D 
red allc1 the white ki.nd, as being generally man, IS from 3, I Ro to 4 •. 240 ; hllt Bnlfon tells us that 

the greaten· beilrers of «11; planting. alfo a 1hare of the it is 4,~8 3. The ii)ecific gravity oj the. fpineU is 3,760" 
twice. bearing flIrt, both as ;t cU~lohty . and. for the of the Brafi1ian ruby 3,53 I o. ' 

fake of i:s autumnal crop5 or fnllt, which In favour- Rubies are met \,jith in the Ca.pelan- mountains of· 
able feafolls ripen in tolerable perfection; obf::rving Pe~u in the E.all Ind.ies ; and at Cao~,. Ava, Bililagar •. 
to ailow all the 101ts fume open expofure in the kitchen. Cahcut, Cananor, Cellan, and Brafil. Thev are found: 
garden, thoubil tht y will profper in almofl any fitua- in the fands drivers of a red. col ° UJ;, in an a·rgillaceous.. 
tion. .. earth d an hard lex.ture and greenilh colour: fame. 

The otber fpecies are confidered as. plants of variety, times they adhere to red. rocks. The. fpindl rubies 
for lurdv rlantd..ions in the fhrupberr. Some of them are met with in.H.ungary, Silefia, Bohemia, and Bra
are a110 ~ery ornamental flcwering plants; particularly fiL The bala!s cr;Illes pr.incipally from Braiil,.thouglr 
the Virginian tlowtring· rafpberry, and the double- fome ara alfo brought from the Eaft. Indies. The ru
hlofTomed bramb,e, which have great r1erit as fumiture bicell comes alto [rGm Brafil, but ar.e faid tG 10fe their 
h'r ortlamentdl c,)mrartments; :mJ rh.: white· berried. ,"olour in the fire. A variety of this gem, but of a 
bramhle, wh!ch is ;t great curioiity. All the other f£le- foft ql1a~ity, is found in great plenty on the fea-fhore 
~i<:.s aJ.ld. varieties 1l:He LO diverfify Luge colleCtions. near Ely in Fif.eihire, Sccthlnd. The.re is alfo a {lone 
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Ruby whi. h comes near to the ruby found ne!r Portroy, count of hlS invention to the fociety whom he addrelfed, Rudder. 

1\ Banffshir-:, and at Inverary, Argylefhire, Scotland. The and to whom he Cent a model of his invention, till fuch ~ 
Rudder. b' J' f h I 1" t f d t· hId . f d· 1 h ~ ru InO HZ rotrca 0 t e ta lans IS a true game 0 a eep Ime as e la an opportunIty 0 re ucmg t le t eory 

red and violet, or of the amethyfl: colour. What is he had conceived to praCtice. On the 7th of July 
called ruby of arfenic or of fulphur is the realgar: theI788, he made this trial with the Merlin of Ne\yfound. 
l'ul)\' of zinc is the red blend; and the ruby of filver land; and he declares that, during the different rna
is tile red filver ore. nreuvres of tacking and wearing, he could r,ot difcover 

Rubies may be artificially made from Brafilian to- the leafi variation between the operation of the rna
pazes of a fmoky appearance, by giving them agra- chine and that of the fhip's rudder: fhe was fl:eered 
dual heat in a crucible filled with allies, until it be red, with the [arne eafe by one man, and anfwered the helm, 
hot. in every fituation fully as quick. Admiral C01;11wallis 

Rock RUBr, the a7J1ethyfiizontas of the ancients, is certifies the fame with rerpeCt to tbe Crown of 64 guns, 
found in Syria, Calcutta, Cananor, Cambaya, and which loft her rudder on the Kentifh Knock, when 
Ethiopia. It is the moLl valued of all the fpecies of gar- with the fubO:itute !he was net red to Portfmouth with 
nets, and is frequently fold as a ruby under the n:'i.E:e the utmofr eafe in a heavy gale, and, as the admiral af-
of rubinuJ Ri:Jjicum. See GARNET and RUBY. ferts, it would have taken her to the Ealt Indies. 

RUCTATION, a ventofity arifing from illdigef- The materials and cOllfiruction are thus defcribed in 
tion, and difcharging iuelf at the mouth wi:h a very the TranfaCtions. "N° 1. a top-man im'erted; the Plate 
difagreeable noife. -fid·hole to fhip the tiller in, and fecured with hoops CCCCXLlI 

RUDBECK (Olaus), a learned Sv:edifh phyfician, from the anchor fiocks; the heel forming the head of 
born cf an an'cient and noble family in 1630. He be- 'the rudder. N° 2. The inner half of a jibb·boom. N° 3. 
came profdfor of medicine at Upfal, where he Rcquired -The outer half of ajibb-boom. N° 4. A fifh: the wh.ole 
great applaufe by his extenfive knowledge; and di~d ofthef-e materials well-bolted together :-in a merchant
in 1702. His principal works' are, I. Exet"citatio ano- man her r,df-tree. N° 5. A cap, with the fquare part 
tomic(l, exhibenr dutlns no'Vor hepati OJ a'lu-ofos, f.:f 'VoJa cut Ollt to fit the Llern-pofr, and acting as a lower gud
glandnlat-um Jeroja, in 4to. He there afferts his claim geon, fecured to the fl:ern'p<,a with hawfers, leading 
to the difcovery of the lymphati'c velfels, ag-ainft the from the boits of the cap, tmder the fhip's bottom, in
pretenfions (,f Thomas Bartholin. 2. Athlantica, Jive to the hawfe-holes, and hove well tort. ~.No.) 6. A plank, 
Manheim, vtra Japheti pqflertlf"lTm fides ac patria, 4 or, if none on board the {hips, gangboards. N° 7. An
vols folio. is full of firange paradoxeo fupported with chor-fl:ocks, ma<,le to fit the topmaft as partners, fecu
profonnd learning: he there endeavouTs to prove, that red to the deck, and fupplying the place of the upper 
Sweden was the country whence all the ancient Pagan gudgeon, and in a merchant-rnip the clamps of her wind
di-vinities and our firfi parents were derived; and that lafs. N° 8. A fiern-poll:. N° 9. Hoops from the an
the German's, Englifh, French, Danes, Greeks, and chor fl:ocks. 1\0 10. Pigs of ball aft, to fink the lov,er 
Romans, with all other nations, originally came from part. The head ot the rudder to pals through as rna-
thence. ny decks as y(;uwifh." 

RUDBECKIA, in botany: a genus of the poly- On this the Captain makes the following remarks: 
gamia fruftanea order, belonging to the fyngenefia clafs " It inight pr,)bably be fuppofed, that a difficulty 
of plants; and in the natural method ranking under would occur in bringing the jaws vf the cap to embrace 
the 49th order, Compqfit... The receptacle is paleaceous the fiern-pofi; but this will at once be obviated, when 
and conical; the pappus confilis of a qlladl"ide~tate it is remembered that the top-chains, or hawfers, lead
margin; the calyx of a double feries of fcaly leaves. ing from i!ach end of the jaws, under the {hip's bottom, 

RUDDER, in navigation, a piece of timber turning are in fact a continmince of the jaws themfelves. Nor 
on hinges in the nern of the {hip, and which, oppofing can it be apprehended that the cap, when fixed, may be 
fometimes one fide in the water and fometimes another, 'impelled from its itation, either by the efforts of the 
tG!";1S or direCts the veffel this way or that. See fea, or the cour[e of the {hip through the water, tho' 
HaM. even the hawfers; which confine it in the firfi infiance, 

In tbe [eve'nth vdGme of the Tranfactions of the So- fhould, be relaxed :-the experiment proves, that the 
ciety infl:ituted at London for the Encouragement of partners mufi be !ira torn away, or the main-piece bro
Arts, Manufactures, and Commerce, there is explained ken off. 
a method of [upplying the 10fs of a fhip's rudder at fea. "Since the improved {L;te of navigation) notwith
The invention, which is Captain Pakenham1s of the ' fianding remedies have been found in general for the 
royal navy, has been approved by Admiral Cornwalb, moLl difafirous accidents at fea, experience h'\5 evinced 
the commiffione! s of the admiralty, by the fociety in that nothing complete, tad been Lltherto invented to 
whofe tranfaCl.ions the account of it was Brft pul:lifhed, 'fupply the lofs bf a rudder. The fir11: expedient with
and who prefented to Captain Pakenham their gold me, in my knowlec\ge were cables veered afl:em, with tackles 
dal, by the Trinity-houle, by the managing owners of leading from them to tbe fhip's quarters. This practice 
EaLl India Ihipping, by the duke of Sudermania the was fllperlCd,::'d by the invention of the machi .... e ufua11y 
prefent Iegent of Sweden, and by the focirty for the called the Ipr..vich mac!Ji.le; but the conftruCtion of it is 
improvement of naval arc'hi:eCture. The fubl1itute, here compl"x and unwieldy, and veffe1s a~e feldom found in 
lecornmcnded fc,r tl. lofi rudder, fJ)'s the inventor, is poffeffion of the mate! icJs whic;l ferm it. Commodrre 
formed oflh ,f; materials without \,]]I(h n) {hip £~()t:s Byron, in the Journal of his Vop;:;e round the \V"d-i, 
to kt, and i,s confrructio:-! is fimple and fpeedr. C:lp- fays, that the Tamer, with e\Tery aGiltance [rom his OW,l 

tain P~kenham, ho\v(:vcr, did not' give a particnlarat- {hip, 'N<lS five days in conihuc1ing it. Beficks, like tLe 
befo;e-
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lludditnan. herorementioned [cherne, it can only operate to ReeF a 
~ !hip large (aRd that but very wildly), and of courfe. 

under the circumltance of a lee-thore, defeat the moll 
fi..ilful exertions of a feiunall. ~ral other expedients 
l,ave been adopted, which I £hall not mention here, as 
the fame defeCts equally appear in all. 

" Thus it was apparent, that ample room was left for 
the 9ifcovery of fome more c;ertaiq refource tha.n any of 
the former; and th~ fcheme which ha5 fuggefled itfe!f 
to me, will, I truft. be found fully to a.ll!Wer the pur
pofe intended. The rpaterials are fuch as ic<\.rcely any 
1hip can venture to fea without; and the contlruction 
10 fpeedy, eafy, and ilmple, that the capacity of tlie 
meane!l [;.Iilor will at once con~eive it. I need not, 
from mathema~ical principles, {how the certainty of iti 
effc,-'t, as it is formed ~nd managed in the fame manner 
as a ihip's common rudder: and as the common rudder 
is certainly of all inventions the beO: calculated for guid
ing a '"effel through the wat(j!r, it will of co~rfe follow, 
th,d.t whatt ver fubflitute the neareR refembles that, mull: 
be beG: adapted to fupply its 10fs." 

RlJDDIMAN (Thomas), one oftlle moll eminent 
grammarians which Scotland had produced, wa~ born 
in OCl:oher 167-~· at Raggel. in the p!J.rifb of Boyndie 
and county of Banff. His father Jam~s Ruddiman 
v.'as. a farmer, ali)d firongly at~a<;he~ to the hou[e of 
Stu<lrt. 

11r Rudd:ma,l} was inflruCted in the principles of La
tin grammar at the pariib.fchool of Boyndie, where his 
application was fo virorous, and his progrefs fo rapid, 
that he quickly furpaffed all his clafs-fellows. His 
mall:er, George Morifon. who was a {kilfu~ and attentive 
teacher. being nnwilling to check his ardour for learn
ing, permitted him to follow the impulfe of his g.enius, 
and to advance without waiting th~ flow progrefs of 
the other boys. 

The pleafure which the youthful mind receives from 
vivid defcription, though wild and romantic, approa.ches 
to ecO:acy, and often makes an impreilion which remains 
indelible. While at fchool, the firll book which charm
ed the opening mind of Ruddiman wa.s Ovid's Meta
morphofes; nor did he ceafe to relifh the beauties of 
this author wben his judgment was mature, for during 
the rell of his life Ovid was his favo.~rite poet. 

At the age of fixteen he became ~nxipus to purfue 
his Uudies at the univerfity; but his f:tther thinking 
him too young, oppofed his indination. Hearing of 
the competition trial, which was annually held at King's 
college, Aberdeen, for a certain number of burfaries on 
the foundation of that univerfitv, Ruddi::n.m's ambition 
was kindled. Without the k~owledge of his father, 
and with only a fingle guinea in his pocket, which his 
filter had privately given him, he fet out for that place. 
On the road he was met by a company of gypfeys, 
who robbed him of his coat. his iboes, his ftockings, 
and his guinea. This misfortune did 110t damp his en
terprifing fpirit: He continued his jr.umey to Aber
d.;:en, prefented himfelf before the profeffors as a candi
date; and though he had neither clothes to give him a 
decent appearance nor friends to recommend him, he 
gClined the firfl prize. 

After attending the univerlity four years, he obtain
ed the degree of ma11:e,r of arts; an honour of which he 
was always proud. The theGs fays, the difputation on 
this o;cafion hfled ab aurora t'.flue ad 'Ve.fPerum, i. e. 

'OL. XVI. 

" from morning till night." Tho' Ruddirnan was only ltudJi"':fn. 
~wenty years of age when he left the univerfity, it ap-~ 
pears from a book intitled RhetoricoruTII Libri tres, com-
poCed before this period, but never publifhed, that he 
had then read the Roman clailics with Ublcommon at-
tention and advantag~. 

He was £,)on after engaged as a tutor to the {on of 
n., ,bert Y OilIlg, Efq; of Auldbar, the gleat gtandfon of 
$:1' Peter Young, who under the diredion of Bucha
nan had been preceptor c;f James VJ. His income 
here mull: have been very fmall, or his fituation unplea4 

fant; for within a year he accepted the office of [choo1-
mafler in the parifh of Laurence-kirk. The profdfion 
of tchoolmafter in a country-pariCh at that period could 
open no field for ambition, nor profpect of great emo
lument; for by an act of parliament paffed in 1633, 
the falary appropriated to this office could not be in .. 
creafed above 200 merks Scots, or L. J I : 2 : 2+ Ster
ling. In difcharging th~ duties of this humble but im
portant Ration, it is probable that he u[ed Simfon's 
Rurlimenta Grammatica, which was then originally taught 
in the northern fchools, and by which he himfe1f had' 
been inUruCl:ed in the principles of Latin grammar. 

'When Ruddiman had fpem three years and a half in 
this employment, the celebrated Dr Pitcairne happen
ing to pafs through Laurence-kirk, was detained in 
tbat village by a violent florm. Pitcairne wanting 
amufement, iEquired at the holters if ibe could procure 
any agreeable companion to bear him company at din
ner. She replied, that the khoolmafler, though young, 
was faid to be learned. a"d, though modelt, {he was 
fure co .lId talk. Pilcairne was delighted with the con
verfation and learning of his new companil)n, invited 
him to Edinburgh, aud promifed him his patronage. 

When Ruddimaft arrived in Edinburgh, the advo
cates library which had been founded eighteen years 
before by Sir George Makenzie, attraCled his curio
ilty and attentioll, and he was foon after appointed af
{jflant-keeper under Mr Spottifwoode the principal libra
rian. Hi~ falary for executing this Jaborioll~ office was 
L. 8: 6: 8. He had be fides a fd1l honorary prefent 
from thofe who were admitted lldvoeates for correcting. 
their thefes: he was alfo paid for copying manufcript9 
for the ufe of the library. And the faculty, before he 
had held the office two years. were fo highly pleafed 
with his conduct, that they made him a prefent of 50 
pounds SCOts, or L. 4 : 3 : 4 Sterling. 

During the fitting of the court of [duon he attended 
the library from ten till three. But this confinement 
did not prevent him from engaging in other laborious 
duties: A part of his tim.: was occupied in teachiil~ 
young gentlemen the Latin language. Some he at
tended at their lodgings, fome waited upon hi~, and 
fome refided in his own houfe. An exact lill of the 
names of thofe who attended him, expreffing the date 
of their entry, and the fums which he was to receive 
from each, has been found in his pocket-book; a cu
ripus relick, which is ll:ill preferved. 

When Ruddiman's mer it as a fcholar hecame better 
known, hi~ affifiance was anxioufly :C'licited by thofe' 
who were engaged in literary publications. Freebairne, 
a refpeCl:able bookfeller of that period, prevailed upon 
him to correEt and prepare for the prefs Sir Robert 
Sibbald's IntroduEiio ad hijlfJ"ill1JZ rerum a Romani! gdla-
rum in ea Borealis Brttanni-e parte 'i.'11Z ultra 17lurum 

3 Z Piaicum 
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:R11ddim(,n. Pit?;culIl tjI. He received for his labour L. 3 Sterling. In 17 I 3 he was deprived of his friend Dr Pitcairne. ~. 
~ At the requell: of Mr Spottifwoode librarian, for L. 3 On this occaGon he tell:ified all the refpeCt which friend-

Stelling he contributed his aid to the publication of fhip could infpire to the memory of his deceafed patron 
Sir Robert Spottifwoode's PraCtiques of the Laws of and furviving family. He compofed Pitcairne's epi
Scotland. taph, and conduCted the fale of his library, which was 

III 1707 he commenced aucrioneer, an employment difpofed of to Peter the Great. 
not very fuitable to the dignified charaCter of a man of In 17 14 the Rud.iments of the La.tin tongue were 
letters: but to this occupation he was probably impel- publifhed. Eighteen or nineteen Latin grammars, com
led by neceffity ; for upon balancing his accounts at the pofed by Scotchmen, had appear,ed before this period; 
end of the preceding year, the whole rurplus was yet fuch is the intrinfic value of this little treatiie, that 
L. 22. 2S. with profpeCts of L. 236: 7: 6 Scots. it foon fuperfeded all other books on the fubjeCt, and is 
Ruddiman had a family; .and feems to have been a now taught in all the grammar-fehools in Scotland. It 
{hanger to that foolilh pride which has feduced fome Ii. has alfo been tranllated into other languages. 
ter~ry men into the opinion, that it is more honourable He was next called upon to publifh the works of 
to llarve than have recourfe to an oCcupation which Buchanan. The value of thefe he enhanced much by 
men of rank and opu1ence are aecuaomed to defpife.. an elaborate preface, his "I'abula Regum ScotilZ Chronolo* 
The fame ye.-lr he publifhed an edition of Volufeni de giea, and Propriorum Nominum Interpretatio. The in
./lnirlli "Travquilitate, Diajogus, to which he prefixed the terpretation of proper names was highly requifite; for 
life ofVolufenlls. Volufenus {'r Wilfon was a learned Buchanan hasJo difguifed them in the Roman drefs, 
f)cotfman, and had the honour to be patronized by Car. that the original name is fcarcely difcernible; and the 
dinal Wolfey (fee WILSON). In 1709 he publifhed preface puts the reader on his guard againfi the chro
:Joh'!floni Cantici Sl)lomonts ParaplJrlifrs Poetiea, and noiogical errors and faCtious fpirit of the hifl:ory. Rud
Jobl!floni Cal/fica with notes, which he dedicated in diman alto' added a learned differtation, intitled De Me-· 
verfe to his friend and patron Dr Pitcairne. The edt- tris Buchananteis Libel/us, and fubjoined annotations cri. 
tion cunfll1ed of 200 cClpies. The expence of printing tical and political on the HiH:ory of Scotland. As he 
~mounted to L. 5. 10 s. Sterling, and he fold them at efpollfed the caufe oj ~een Mary, he railed againIl: 
a fhilling each copy. himfelfan hoH: of enemies, and gave occafio,n to that 

The philological talent5 of Ruddiman were next di- celebrated controverfy which has been carried on with 
reeled to a more impoltant obje8", in which they be- much keennefs and animofity, and wi-th little intermif
came more confpicuous and ufeflll. Freebairne the fion, even to the prefent times. For this work. Ruddi
bookfeller propofed to publiih a new edition of the Scot- man was promifed L. 40 Sterling. 
tith tranllation of Virgil's lEneid by Gawin Douglas He had now been fo long accufiomed to fuperintend· 
bifhop of Dunkeld. Of the contributions which fome the prefs, that he was led to form the plan of ereCting a 
eminent charaelers of the;; age prefented. the moil: va- printing-office J.iimfelf (A). Accordingly, in the year 
luable were fupplied by Ruddiman. Freebairne ac- I 7IS~- he ¢ommenced printer in partnedhip with his 
know1edged in general terms this obligation, but has brother'Walter, who had been r~gularly bred to the 
not done him the jullice to inform the reader what bufinefs. Some years after he was appointed printer 
thefe va1uable contributions. were, and Ruddiman's mo- to the univerfity, along with J-ames Davidfon book
deay re[trained him from publickly afferting his claim. feller. 
From the pocket-book which has been alreadj men- The firll; literary fociety formed in Scotland was in
tioned, it appears that Rllddiman correcred tbe work fiituted in the year 1718.. It probably derived jt~ (\fi
and wrote the gloffary; apd there is (hong reafon to gin from the faCt-ious and turbulent fpirit of tht; times. 
believe that he was the author of the 42 generd rules The learned, anxious perhaps to bod fome refpite from· 
for afIi!ting the reader to underaand the language of the political di{fenfions of the day"endeavoured to pro
Douglas. To thofe whowifh to be ncquainted with cure it in elegant amufement ;' for one of the fundamen. 
the ancient langnage of this Wand, the glolfary, will be tal articles of the new aH()Ciation was, that the ",dfairs 
a trea[ure, as it fNms a compendious diCtionary of the of church and. Rate fhould not be introduced." Rud
Anglo-Saxon. For this eh.borate work Ruddiman was diman and the mafiers of the high-fchool had the bo
:~llowed L 8 :. 6: 8 Sterling, nonr to found thi$ fociety. They were afterwards joined· 

The reputation of Rudd-iman had'now extended to a by Lord !Cairnes. 
dHbnce. He was invited by the m::tgidrates of Du'!- In I72.5 the fir-ft part of his GrammaticlB Latin.:e In
Jee to be reel or of the grammar-fehool of that town; J7itiltiones, which treated. of etymology, was publ; nlce. 
hut the f;,J.culty of advocates, anxious to retain him, The fecond pan~ which eXRlained the nature and prin. 
augmented his falary to L. 30: 6: g Sterling, and j,o; ciple~ of [yntG\x, app,eared in 1731. He alfo wro:e a 
declined the offer. third part on profody, which is faid to be more copious 

In 171 I he affiil:ed B'ifhop S'age in publifhing Drum~ and correCt than any other publication on the fubjea~ 
mond of Hawthornden's works; and performed the When urged to give it tc) the public, he faid dryly, 
fame favour to Dr Abercrombie, who was then p'reEa- " The age has' fo little taH:e, the fale would not· paY' 
ring, for, the I>ref~ hi~ Manial Atcllievemelm.. tile expenee/' Of thil> work he. pu,bliihed an abridge-. 

ment" 

(_-\) It has. long heen an object. of (llriofity to afcertain the time at which the art of printing was .introduced 
int() Scotland. Mil' Robertfon, the keepa of the. records, has, lately difcovered a patent of-Killg Jan'les IV. 
':"hich renders it certain that a prin':ing-prefs. was £rll: efl:ablifhed at Edinburgh during. the year 15°7, 30 years.i 
aft.c.r c.axton had brou£ht it< into England.. See PRINTING1 E. pz .. 
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Ruildimln. ment, to whiGh he fubjoined an abfiracr of his pro· 
--.r- fody. 

Ruddim,an next enO'aged in the management of a 
new[paper, an employ~ent for which his genius and in. 
d:.dlry feemed to render him well qualified. But thole 
'who Ihould expect either much information or amufe
n:cnt from this publication. would perhaps be greatly 
difappoif.lted. The newfpaper which he conducted was 
the Caledonian Mercury, and w',is eitabliilied in J 720 

by WIlliam Rolland a lawyer. Ruddiman aCled onl): in 
t'be capacity of printer for five years; but upon the 
death of Mr Rolland in 1729, the property was tranf· 
ferred to him, or to his brother 'Walter and him con. 
junCl:ly. THis paper continued in the family of Ruddi
man till the year 1772, when it was fold by the truf
tees of his grandchildr,en to Mr John Robertfon. 

The Caledonian M~ri::ury was at firll: printed three 
times a week, on Monday, Tuefday, .apd Thurfday, in 
a fmall "rto of four pages', with two 'columns in each 
page, and 50 line~ in each column; fa that the whole 
paper contailled only 400 lines. It now contains in its 
folio lize 2480 lines. 

Mr Ruddimnn, after ttle death of Mr Spottifwoode 
librarian, remained for fome time ill hi~ former ftation ; 
but was at length appointed keeper of the library, tho' 
'without any hcrea[e of falary ; and [orne years after Mr 
Goodal, the defender of Qy.een Mary, fucceeded him 
in the office of fll b.librari,lll. 
Th~ allidllOtiS application of Ruddiman, fupported by 

fnch leaming, was intitled to we.11th, which now indeed 
flowed upon' him in wh;>.t was at that period deemed 
rrreat abundance. On the I it of OClober Ii 35, it apa 
peared from an e:-:aCl ftatement of his affairs, that he 
was worth L. (882 : 5 : 2 Sterling; and on the 20th 
of May, the enrning year, his wealth had increafed to 
L. 19~5: 6: 3 Sterling. In I710hevaluedhiseffeCl:s 
at L. 24 : 14 : 9 Sterling. 

In 1737 the fchoolma{ters and teachers in Edinburgh 
formed themfelves into a fociety, in order to eftablilh 
a fund for the fupport of their wives and children. 
Of this fcheme Ruddiman wilsan active promoter, and 
was chofen trea[urer. Perhaps it was this alfociation 
w!1ich in 1742 gave the idea to the Scots clergy of 
forming their widows fund. 

In 17 39 he publifhed Scld::.tf Dip/omnIum et Numif 
malum Scoti(/! TheJaurus. This work was projeCted and 
begun by Anderfon (hence called. AnderJol1, s Dip/omel
ta), but was finilhed by Ruddiman. The preface, 
'which is an excellent commentary on Anderfon's per
formance, was written by Ruddiman, and difplays a 
greater extent of knowledge than any of his other pro
duc1ions. 

As Ruddiman had imbibed fwm his father thofe po
litical pri;!ciples which attached him to the family of 
SWart, he probably did not remain an unconcerned 
fpeClator (If the civil commotions which in 1745 agita
ted Scotland. He did not, however, take any aClive 
pai·t : ... the rebe'lirn. HIS pr:nciple~ he has been heard 
to fay, iJlduced him. to be a quiet fubject and a good ci. 
tizen. He retired to the country during the fummer 
of 1745; and whIle his f:Po"··citizens were fpillingeach 
others blood, he wa& more happ:iy engaged in writing 
Critical Obfervations on Burman';; Commentaries on 
Lucan's Phar[alla. The Caltd,·nian Mercury was in 
the mean time marked with a jealou~ eye. His fon, 

who had for forne time been the principal manager of R~Ir!~:m"I\. 
that l1ewfpaper, having copied a ,Paragraph which wa, ~ 
reckoned feditious from an Englifh paper, was impri. 

foned. The folicitation of his father procured his n:. 
leafe: but it was too late; for the unhappyyoting man 
had contracted a diftemper in the tolbooth of Edinburgh 
which brought him to his grave. 

During the laft feventeen years of his life Ruddiman 
was almofl inceff.lotly engaged in contro,·erfy. To this 
he was in fame meafure compelled by the ,'iolent at· 
tacks which fnme critics of the times had fucceffively 
made upon his works. He was firft called upon by 
Benfon, auditor in the exchequer, to determine the 
comparative merit of Bucha..-~an and Johnfton as poets. 
He gave a decided preference to Buchanan in perfpi
cuity, purity, and variety of Ryle ; but, like a candid 
critic, allowed Johnfton t(> be fuperior in the harmony 
of his numbers. His next antagoniR was Logan, one 
of the minifl:ers of Edinburgh, a weak illiterate man. 
btl! an ob-llinate polemic. The fubject of conteft wa~, 
whether the crown of Scotland was ftrialy hereditary. 
and whether the birth of Robert III. was legitimate? 
Ruddiman maintained the affirmative in both points, 
and certainly far furpalfed his antagonifl: in the powers of 
reafoning. He proved the legitimacy of Robert by the 
public records of the kingdom with a force of argument 
which admits of no reply; but in difcuffiog the firll: 
queflion (by which he was led to confider the cOIlteil: 
between Bruce and Baliol) he was 110t fo fuccefsful : 
for there are many inftances in the hiftory of SCdtland 
in which the brother fucceeded to the crown in prefe
rence to the fon. He {howed, however, that the Scot
tilh crown was at no period properly eleClive ; and that •. 
according to the old licentious conllitution of the king
dom, the right of Bruce, who was the neareit in blood. 
to the royal frod:, was preferable to the claim of Daliol 
though defceoded from the eldeft daughter. 

But the labours of Ruddiman did not end when the 
pen dropt from the feeble hand of Logan. He was 
foon called upon to repel the attacks of Love, fchoo1. 
mafter of Dalkeith, who maintained, in oppotition to 
him, that Buchanan had neither repented of his treat. 
ment of ~eel1 Mary, D0r had been guilty of ingratitude 
to that princefs. That Buchanan ever repented there 
i~ reafon to doubt: Wh~ther he was guilty of ing(a': 
tltude let the unblalfed determine, when they are alfu- . 
red by authentic records that Mary conferred on him a.' 
pention for life of 500 pound Scots. 
. When Ruddiman had arrived at I}is eightieth year, 
and was almoft blind, he was alfailed by James Man. 
maRer of an hofpital at A berdee:1, with a degree of ran.· 
cour and virulence, united with fome learning and abi- ~ 
lity, which mui\: have touched him in a fenflble manner, 
and alarmed his fears for his reputation after his de. 
ceafe. He was called afinij'hed p~dant, afurious ca/um
niator, and a corrupter of Buchanan's <works. The ve. 
nerable old man again put on his armour, entered the 
lil1s, and gained a complete victory. Man, with all his 
llcutenefs, could only point out twenty errors in two 
folie volumes. S')me of thefe were typographical, fome 
trifling, and fome doubtful. Ruddiman, with much 
pleafantrv, drew up againfl: Man an account of 469 er
rors, conlifii!1g'of 14 articles, of which two or three 
may be produced as a fpecimen. I. Falfeboods and pre· 
varications, 20. 2. Abfurdities, 69' 3. Palfages from 
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Ru,;dirIlJTI, clailic aut1:ol s which were mif19.ndc!rLlood by Man, 10. 
Ruc1elhei"" The triumph \\11ich he gained over this virulent ad
~ verfar:, he diJ not long erijoy; for he died at Edin-

burgh on the 19th of January 1757, in the S3d 
year of his age, and was buried in the Grey Friars 
.:hmch-yard without any monument to diftinguifh bis 
grave, 

He was three times married, but left behind hirtl on
ly one daughter, Alifon, who was married in 1747 to 
James Stewart, Efq. He is fuppofed to have died 
worth L. 3000 Sterling. 
. He was of the middle fize, of a thin and. fl:raight 
make, and had eyes remarkably piercing. Of his ta
lents and learning his works afford the moft fatisfaB:ory 
proofs. His memory was tenacious and exaB:. He 
could repeat long palfages of his favourite poet Ovid, 
to the amount of 60 lines, and without omitting a word. 
He was fo great a maLleI' in the Latin language, that 
he has perhaps been equalled by nonefince the days of 
Buchanan. 

Ruddiman has left a character unftained by vice, and 
dil1inguifhed by many virtues. His piety was exem
(llary. He fpent Sunday in religious employment; and 
"e are informed had prayers read to him every morn. 
ing by his amanuenfis when the infirmities of age re
quired fuch an allifiant. He was frugal of his time, 
neither indolent nOt" fond of amufement ; and fo remark
ably temperate, that it i5 [<tid be never was intoxicated. 
Though often forced into cOlltroverfy, and treated with 
infolence, he never defcended to feurrility and abufe, nor 
(herifl;u:d refentm.nt againfi his enemies. His candonr 
"yas much admired in one inll:ance in the favourable 
character which he pu,blifked in the Caledonian Mercu
ry of his antagonift Love (B), after his deceafe. Upon 
the whole, it muft be allowed that Ruddiman has been 
of great fervice to claJIicalliterature, and an honoul" to 
his native country. 
RUDESHEIM~ a rich village of the Rhinegau, 

ihuated about five miles from the citv of Mentz, con
tains about 2 SCQ inhabitants. TIle ~;ine of this place 
is looked upon as without comparifon the beft of the 
Rhinegau, and confequently of all Germany. Baron 
Riefbeck fays, he found it much more fiery than that of 
Hochheim; but that for pleafantnefs of tafte there is 
110 cornparifon betWixt them. The beft Ruddheim, 
like the bell: Bochheimer, fe1l5 upon the fpot for three 
guilders the bottle. "Y ,-u can (fays our author) have 
no tolerable wine here for one guilder, nor any very 
good for two; at leaft 1 ihlluld prefer the worll: Bur
gundy I ever tafted tfl any Rudefheimer I Illet with ei
ther here or at- Ment7, for thefe pI ices. Indeed tbe 
\vine of our h· fl: (a rich eeclefiafiic) was far better 
than any we could get at the inD'.· It ftands to reaCon, 
that :he f;:nle vintage fLlrnifhes grapes (1f very different 
degrees of goodnefs; t.ut. befides this, it is iu the R.hi-

J RUE 
negau as every, where elfe. The bell: wines are gene- Rudefheim. 
rally fent abroad by the poor and middling inhabitants, II 
and the worG: kept for internal conCumption ; for the ex- ...!::::::
pence of the carriage being the fame in both cafes, 
ftrangers had much rather pay a double price for the 
good than have the bad. It is only rich people, fuch 
as ?ur holl: was:, who can afford to keep the produce of 
theIr land for their own drinking. Upon this princi. 
pIe. I have eaten much better Swifs cheefes out of 
Switzerland than in it, and have drank much better 
Rhenifh in the inns of the northern parts of Germany 
than in the count~y where the wine grows. The pofi-
tion of the country alfo contributes to render the wine 
dearer that it would otherwiCe be. As the beft wine 
grows in its more northern patts, the eaCy tranfport by 
the Rhine to Holland, and all parts, oJ ~he world, 
raiCes its price above its real Valil~~, The place where 
the flower of the Rudefheim wine grows is precifely the 
neck of the land, formed by the winding of the Rhine 
to the north after it has run to the wel1ward from Mentz 
hither. This neck, which is a rock almoft perpendicu-
lar, enjoys the firft ra¥s of the riLing and the laft of 
the fetting fun. It is divided into fmall low terraces, 
which are carried up to the utmoll: top of the hill like 
i1eep ftairs; thefe are guarded by fmall walls and 
earthen mounds, which are often wafhed away by the 
ram. The fir It vine was brought hither from ·France, 
and they ftill call the heft grape the Orleannois. They 
plant the vine ftocks very low, fearce ever more than 
four or five feet high. This way of planting the vine 
is favourable to the produCtion of a great deal of wine, 
but not to its goodnefs, as the phlegmatic and harfh 
parts of it would certainlrevaporate more, if the fap 
was refined through higher and more numerous canals. 
This is undoubtedly the reafon why every kind of Rhe. 
nifh has fomething in it that is harfh, four, and watery. 
The harveft of the belt vineyards, which are the lower 
ones, in the abovementioned neck of land, is often. 
bought before· hand, at the advanced price of fome du-
cats, hly Dutch and other merchants. It muft be a 
very rich fiock to yield above four meafures of wine.-
You mayeafily imagine, that the cultivation of vine. 
yards mull: be very expenfive in this country, as the 
dung, which is extremely dear, mull be carried up to 
the top of the mountains on tlle peaCmts' fhoulders." 

RUDIMENTS, the firft principles or grounds of 
any art or fcience, called alfo the elements thereof. 

RUE, in botany. Se Rt:1TA. 
RUE (Charles de la), a French orator and poet, was. 

born at Pari5 in 1643. He was educated at the,college 
of the Jefuits, where he afterwards became a profcffor 
of humanity and rhetoric., At an early age his ta!ent 
for poetry difclofed: itfelf. In 1667, when he was only 
2'4 years old, he compofed a Latin poem on the con
q,uefts of LDuis XIV. which was fo much efteezned bY' 

the 

(B) The following, ('hara&~r of Lov:e was publithed in the Caledonian Mercury of the 24th of September 
1750 • "On Thurfda y mornin g died at Dalkeith, afier a lingering illnefs, in the )5th year of his age, Mr J aIm; 
Love, rector of the grammar-fehool there; who, for his uncommon knowledge in claffic.:rllearning, his indefa
tigable diligence, and lhiCtnefs of difcipline without feverity, was julHy accounted one of the moll: fufficient' 
mailers in this country." This charaCter. is doubtlefs jufi; though Love is now, known, to have been the frhoo~~ 
mafic:1, fatirized by' Smo~let in the, beg}nning of his Itode.ic Random ... 
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Rue, the celebratcd Peter Corneille, that he tranflated it into 

Ruellia. French, prefented it to the King, and at the fame time 
~paifed fo high encomiums on the fuperior merit of the 

original, that the author was received into the favour of 
that monarch, and ever after treated by him with fin
gular ref ped:. 

De la Rue, anxious to preach the gofpel to the Ca
nadiam, requefted leave of abfence from his fuperiors; 
but having deftined him for the pulpit, they refufed to 
comply with his requeft. Accordingly he commenced 
preacher, and became one of the mof!: eminent orators 
of his age. In his difcourfes he would probably have 
been too lavifh of his wit, if he had not been cautioned 
againft it by a judicious courtier. "Continue (faid he) 
to preach as you do. vVe will heal' you with pleafure 
as long as you reafon with.us; but ayoid wit. We va
lue the wit contained in two verfes of a fong more than 
all that is contained in moft of the fermons in Lent." 

Refpet1ing the de1,ivery of fermolls, he entertained 
an opinion quite oppofite to the eftablithed practice of 
his countrymen. In France it was cuftomary not to 
read fermons from the pulpit, but to recite them from 
memory. This he confidered as a laborious tafk not 
compenfated by any advantages. On the contrary, he 
was of opinion that reading iermons was preferable.
The preacher, with his d;fcourfe before him, could 
read it with eafe, free from that timidity <tnd embar
raifment which frequently attends the aCt of recollec
tion; and he would fave a confiderable t.me which is 
ufually fpent in committing it to memory. In thefe 
fentiments many will not be difpofed to acquiefce: but, 
without pretending to determine the queftion, it may 
be aiferted, that a fermon, whether read or recited, if 
fpoken in a ferious manner, and with proper infleCtions 
and tones of voice, will produce all the effed:s for which 
a fermon is calculated. 

De la Rue died at Paris on the 27th of May 1725, 
at the age of 82. 

He was as amiable in fociety as he was venerable in 
the pulpit. His converfation was plc:afant and inftruc
ti~e. His taile and knowledge enabled him to converfe 
with eafe, and to exprefs himielfwith propriety on every 
fubjeCt. Be charmed his ruperiors by his wit, and his 
inferiors by his aff.ibilit),. Th0ugh living :un:dft the 
buiilc of t;~e world, he was always prepared lor the fo. 
litnde cf th,; elolet and the retreat c,t' the eloifter. In 
thl! pulpit he poured forth the findt effulions of elo· 
quence in tbe moll; animated and impretIive m'{finer.
He publifhed P.megyrics, Funeral Orations, and Ser
mons. His beit [crmon i, that ;,'titled Du e7la
mil/r PubTiques, afld hie, moft admired I'uneral oration was 
compufed on tl'e Prince of Lnxer:1burg. There are 
a:/() tragedies of his writing, both in Latin and French, 
which wer!' approved by Corneille. He was one of 
thofe who publ,lhed editicr., of the clailies for the ufe 
of the Daupp'11. Virgil, which fell to his fhare, was 
publifhed with notes, and a Life of the Poet, in 1675., 
4to, and i~ a yaluable and uftful c<.!ition. 

RuE LLIA, in botany: A bcnus of the al1gio~ 
fjJermi.l order, belonging to the did;'namia clafs of 

plants; and in the natur-II method ranking under the 
40th order, Perjon{,td!. The calyx is quinqllepartite; 
the corolla iub-c"w'panub ted ~ the ftamina approaching 
together in pair~; the capfule fpringiI'g afunder by 
means of its elafiic fegments. 

RUFF, in ichthyology; a [pedes of PEReA. Ruff' 
RUFF, in ornithology, a fpecies ofTRINGA. ~ 
RUFFHE'\D (Dr Owen), was the fon of his ~~., 

Majefty's baker, in Piccadil) ; who buying a lottery 
ticket for him in his infancy, which happened to be 
drawn a prize of 5001. this fum was applied to educate 
him for the law. He accordingly entered in the Mid
dle Temple; and feconded fo well the views of his fa
ther, that he became a good fcholar and an acute bar
rifter. \Vhile he was waiting for opportunities to di
ftinguifh himfelf in fiis profeffion, he wrote a variety of 
pamphlets on temporary politics; and was afterwards 
diftinguifhed by his accurate edition of The Statutes at 
Large, in 4to. He now obtained good bufinefs, though 
more as a chamber-counfellor in framing bills for parlia
ment than as a pleader; but hi:; clofe application to fill
d y, with the variety of works he engaged in as an au
thor, fo impaired his conftitlltion, that after the laft 
exertion of his abilities to defend the conduCt of admi. 
niftration toward Mr ,\Yil::es, by a pamphlet intitled, 
" The Cafe of the late eleaion for the connty of Mid
d1cfex confidered," he was prevented from receiving the 
lI~ward of a place in the Treafury, by dying in J 769-~ 
at about 46 years of'age. Some time before his death, 
bithop Warburton engaged him to write his long pro
mifed Life of Alexander Pope; which, however, when 
executed, was very far from giving general f~tisfaClion. 
The author attributed his ill fuccefs to the deficiency of· 
his materials; while the public feemed rather to be of 
opinion that, as a lawyer, he H'ntured beyond his pro
per line, when he aifumed the talk of a critic in poetry. 

RUFFLING, or RUIFING1 a beat on the drum. 
Lieutenant-generals have three ruflies, major-generals 
two, brigadiers one, and governors one, .as they pars 
by the regiment, guard, &c. 

!'.UFINUS was born about the middle of the fourth· 
century at Concordia, an inconfiderable town in Italy. 
At firft he applied himfelf to the belles lettres, and 
particularly to the ftudy of eloquence. To accomplifh, 
himfelf in this elegant art, he removed to Aquileia, a 
town at that time fo celebrated that it was called a fe
cond Rome. Having made himfelf acqllainted with the. 
polite literatUle of the age, he withdrew into a monaf~ 
tery, wllere he devoted himfelf to the ftudy of theology. 
"Yhile thus occupied, St Jerome happened to pafs. 
through Aquileia.. Rufinus formed an intimate friend .... 
[hip with him; but to his inexpreffible grief was foon de., 
prived of the company of his new f.riend, who conti~. 
nued his tra',els through France and Germany, and then 
fet Oll,t for the eall:. Rufinns, unable to bear his abfence" 
refolved to follow him. Accordingly he embarked for
Egypt; and having vifited the hermits who inhabit the; 
deferts of that country, he l'epail'ed; to Alexandria to. 
h.::ar the renowned Didymus. Here he was gratifieLl 
with a fight of St Melania, of whofe virtue and charity 
he had heard much~ The fant1~ty ofhismannersioon ob-. 
tained the confidence of St Melania, which continued' 
without interruption duriBg their relidence in the eaft, a 
period of 30 ye.ars. The A rian" who fwayed tbe ccde
fia.ftical ({:ept.re in the reign. of Valens, perfecuted Rufi nn i 
with gre~t cr~elty •. Th~y threw bim into a cmgeon, 
toaded hUil.Wlth c?ams, and after almoft ftarving him to 
death" bamthed him to the deferts of Paler(inc. From 
this exi;e he was rdieved by the pecuniax:y aid of ~t 
M.elauia" who. em.l?loy'ed her we,alth.. in ranwming tlJc;c 
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Ru/;nus confelI'ors who bad be~n condemned to priCon or hanHh-

11 ment. 
~ St Jerome, fuppoting that Rufinus would immediate

ly proceed to Jerufalem, wrcte to one of his friends 
there. congratulating him on the profpeCt oHo iUuH:ri
ous a vifitor. To Jerufalem he went, and having built 
a monaH:ery on the Mount of Olives, he there alfem
bled a great number of hermits, whom he animated to 
virtue by his exhortations. He converted many to the 
Chri{tian 'faith, and perfuaded more than 400 hermits 
who had taken part in the fchifm of Antioch to return 
to the church. He prevailed on many Macedonians 
and Arians to renounce their errors. 

His attachment to the opinions of Origen ret him at 
variance with St Jerome, who, being of ~ temper pecu
liarly irritable, not only retraCted all the praifes which 
he had lavilhed upon him, but loaded him with fevere 
reproaches. Their difputes, which were carried to a 
very indecent height, tended to injure ChriIlianity in 
the eyes of the weak. Theophilus, their mntn~l friend, 
fettled their differences; but the reconciliation was of 
flIort continuance. Rufinus having publifhed a tranfla
tion of the principles of Origen at Rome, was fum
moned to appear before Pope AnaH:afius. But he made 
a fpecions apology for not appearing, and fcnt a vindi
cation of his work, in which he attempted to prove 
that certain errors, of which Origen bad been accufed, 
were perfeCtly confiftent with the opinions of the ortho
dox. St Jerome attacked Rufinus's tranflation. Ruti-
11US compofed an eloquent Teply, in whieh he declared 
that he was only the tranOator of Origen, and did not 
confider himfelf bound to fanCtion all his errors. Mo£l 
ecclefiaftical hiftorians fay that Rufinus was excommu
nicated by Pope Anaftafius; but for this no good evi
dence has been brought. In 407, he returned' to 
Rome; but the year after, that city being threatened by 
Alaric, he retired to Sicily, where he died in 41Q. 

His works are, I. A Tranflation of Jofephus; 
2. A Tranflation of feveral works of Origen; 3. A 
Latin Verfion of Ten Difcourfes of Gregory Nazian
zen, and Eight of Bafil's; 4. Chromatius of Aquilea 
prevailed on him to undertake a Tranflation of the Ec
ciefiaH:ical Hiftory of Eufebius, which engaged him aI
mo£l ten years. He made many additions to the body 
of the wnrk, and continued the hiftory from the 20th 
year of Conftantine to the death of Theodotius the 
Great. Many parts of this work are negligently writ
ten, many things are recorded as faCts without any au
thority but common report, and many things of great 
importance are entirely omitted. 5- A Vindication of 
Origen. 6. Two Apologies addrelfed to 8t Jerome. 
7. Commentaries on the prophets Hofea, Joel, and 
Amos. 8. Lives of the Hermits. 9. An E~plallation 
of the Creed. 

RUGEN, an Wand in the Baltic Sea, on the coaft 
of Pomerania, over dgainH: Stralfund, about 23 miles 
in length and 15 in breadth,with the title of a princi
pality. It i5 [hong both by art and nature, abounds in 
corn and cattle, and belongs to Sweden. The chief 
town is Bergen. E. Long. 14. 30. N. Lat. 54. '32. 

RUINS, a term particularly ufed for ma::;'nilicent 
buildirlgs fallen into decay by length of time, and 
whereofthere only temains a confufed heap of matt'rials. 
Such are the ruins of the tower of Babel, of the tower 
of Belus, two days jOllrney from Bagdat, in Syria, on 

the banks of the Euphrates; which are now no more Ruiz.j~, 
than 2l heap of bricks, cemented with Bitumen, and Rule. 
whereof we only perceive the plan to have been fquare. ~ 
Such ~lfo are the ruins of a famous temple, or palace, 
near Schiras, in Perfia, which the arttiquaries will have 
to have been built by Ahafuerus, and which the Per-
fians now call Tchelminar, or Chelminar ; q. d. the 40 
columns; becaufe there are fo many columns remaining 
pretty entire, with the traces of others; a great quanti-
ty of baffo-relievos, and unknown charaCters, fufficient 
to {hew the magnificence of the antique architeCture. 
The moft remarkable ruins now exiiling of whole ci-
ties are thofe of PALMYRA and PERSEPOLIS of th<:: 
grandeur of which fome ide'l may be formed from the 
views given in the plates referred to from thefe articles, 
to whicn may be added thofe of HERCUJ,ANEUM and 
POMPEIU M. The magnificent ruins ftill rem:lining in 
Rome, Athens, &c. of particular edifices, as temple~. 
palaces, amphitheatres, aqtleduC(s, baths, &c. it were 
endlefs to enumerate, ,and beyond the p1an of this work 
to repreftmt. 

RUIZIA, in Botany: A genus of the polyandria 
order, belonging to the monodelphia clafs of plant;; and 
in the natnral method ranking under the 37th order, 
Columniftr.e. The calyx is double; the external are 
triphyllous; the internal are parted into five. The co. 
rolla confins of five petals, inclining to the right hand 
fide, and adhering to the £lamina, whieoh are from 30 
to 40. It has ten fiyli, and as many capfulre. Thefe 
are comprelfed and membranQus. III each capfule are 
tWo feeds. There are f01!lr fpccies, viz. I. Corda/lit; 
2. Lopata; 3. Pa/mota; 4. Lacinata, all natives of 
Afifl and the Cape of Good Hope. 

RULE, in matters of Literature, a maxim, canon, 
or precept, to be obferved in any art or feience. 

RULE, in a monaltic fenfe, a fyftem of laws or re
gulations, whereby religious houfes are governed, and 
which the religiom make a vow, at their entrance, 'to 
obferve. Such are the rules of the Auguftins, Bene
diCtins, Carthufians, Francifcans, &c. See AUGus
TINS, &c. 

RULES of Court, in la'N, are certain orders made 
from time to time in the courts of law, which attorneys 
are bound to obferve, in order to avoid confufion ; and 
both the plaintiff and defendant are at their peril alfo 
bound to pay obedience to rules made in court relating 
to the caufe depending between them. , 

It is to be obferved, that no court will make a rule 
for any thing that may be done in the ordinary courfe ; 
and that if a rule be made, grounded upon an affidavit, 
the other fide may move the court again£l it, in order 
to vacate the fame, and thereupon 111all bring into court 
a copy of the affidavit and rule. On the breach and. 
contemRt of a rule of court an attachment lies; but it 
is not granted for difobedience to a rule, when the party 
has -not heen perfonally fened; nor for difobeying a 
rule made by a judge in his chamber, which is not of 
force to ground a motion l,1pon, unlefs the fame be en-
tered. . 

A rule of court is granted every day the courts at 
Wellminfler fit, to prifoners of the King".beuch or 
Fleet prifons, to' go at large about their private affairs. 

RULE q('Thrre. See ARITHME'TIC and PROPORTION. 

RULE, or Ruler, an in£lrument' of wood Gr metal, 
with feveral lines delineated on it; of great nfe in 

prac-
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Rum. practical menfuration. When a ruler has the lines 
~ chords, tangents, fines, &c. it is called a plane [cale. 

RUM, a fpecies of brandy or vinous fpirits, diftilled 
frc)m fugar-canes. 

of proved by the mixing a very fmall quantity of it with 
a taftelefs fpirit, in which cafe the whole bears a very 
near refemblance to arac in flavour. 

Rum, according to Dr Shaw, differs from fimple 
{ugar-fpirit, in that it contains more of the natural fla
vour or elfential oil of the fugar-cane; a great deal of 
raw juice anI! parts of the cane itfe1f being often fer
mented in the liquor or folution of which the rum is 
prepared. Th€ uncluous or oily flavour of rum is often 
fuppofed to proceed from the large quantity of fat 
ul'cd in br.iling the filgar; which fat, indeed, if coarfe, 
'Will ufl1ally give a fi:inking flavour to the fpirit in our 
difi:i1lations of the Cugar liquor or wafh, from our re
fining fugar.houfes ; but this is nothing of kin to the 
flavour of the rum, which is really tLe effeCt of the 
natural flavour of the cane. 

The method of making rum is this: When a filffi
cient fi:ock of the materials <ire got together, they add 
water to them, and ferment them in the common me
thod, though the fermentation is always carrie.] on 
very ilowly at £irfi:; becaufe at the beginning of the 
feafon for making rum in the ifiands, they want yeaa 
or f.,me other ferment to make it work: but by de
greei, after this, they procure a fufficient quantity of 
the ferment, which rifes up as a head to the liquor in 
die operation; and thus they are aLle afterward5 to 
ferment and make their rum with a great deal of ex
pedition, and in large quantities. 

When the wafh is fully fermented, or to a due degree 
"f acidity, the dillillation is"::crried on in the common 
way, and the fpirit is made up proof: though fome
times it is reduced to a much greater fl:rength, nearly 
approaching to that of alcohol 01' fpirit of wine; and 
it is then called double-d!Jlillcd rum. It might be eafy 
to reCl:ify the fpirit, and bring it to much greater pu
rity than we nfually find it to be of: for it brings over 
in the difl:illation a very large quantity t'f the oil; and 
this is often 10 Llifagreeable, that the rum mua be 
fuffered to lie by a l(;ng; tirr.e to mellow before it can be 
uCed; whereas, if wel1 rectified, it would grow mellow 
n;':ch fooner, and w0UlJ have a much leis potent fla· 
vour. 

The be!t fl:ate to keep rum in, both for ex portation 
and other uies, is d(;ubt~efs that of alcohol or reCl:i· 
fied fpirit. In this manner it would be tranfported in 
Ollt' lulf the bulk it ufually is, and mi~ht be let down 
to the com mOil Frlloi~fl:rength with water when necd:' 
f:lry : tor the cummon nfe of making pune;l, it would 
l'\.k'~wiie lerve much better in the fI:;lte of alcohol: a, 
the t:\f!:e would be cleaner, lmd tbe Il:rength might al
ways be regdJ.t,d to a much greater eX<lCl:nef~ than 
in the ordinary way. 

Tht! only u:e to which it would not fa well [erve in 
this !tatt', would be the c(,mmon practice cf adultera
tion among our diftillers ; for wh~n they want to mix a 
large portion of cheaper ipirit with tIle rum, their bufi
nds is to have it of tl'e proof-ihength, and as fall of 
the flavouring oil as they can, ,1J;l,l it may drown the 
flavour of the fririts they n-,ix: with it, and extend its 
own. If the hufineis of r~(Jring rum was more nicely 
managed. it feem~ ·.l very pr,dicabie fcbeme to throw 
(lut fo much of the oil, as to have it in the fine light 
ftate of a cleat fpirit, hr;" li)lt1y imlcregnated with "it:. 
in tb~ cafe it would very ne.:rly refcmble arac" aa is.-

Rum is ufually very much adulterated in Britain; 
fome are fo bare-faced as to do it with malt.fpirit ; 
but when it is done with molalfes fpirit, the taftes of 
both are fo nearly allied, that it is not eafily difCO'Y'er. 
ed. The befi: method of judging of it is by fetting 
fire to a little of it; and, when it has burnt away all 
the inflammable part, examining the phlegm both by 
the taae and fmell. 

RUM is a confiderable ifland, one of the Hebrides, 
or rather one continued rock, of nearly 30 miles in Cif
cumfereace. It is the property of Mr Maclean ofeoll; 
contaiIlil 300 inhabitants; grazes catde and fheep; 
pays 2001. rent annually: but has neither kelp, free
ftone, nor Jime. 

RUMELIA, in geography, the fame with an-ciellt 
Greece; now a part of Turkey in Europe. 

RUMEN, the paunch, or firll {lomach of fnch ani
mals as chew the cud; thence called RUMINANT Ani
mals. See COMP/iR/i'J'IVE Allatomy, nO 92, &c. 

RUMEX, DOCK, in botany; A genus of the trigy
nia order, belonging to the hexandria dafs of plants; 
and in the natural method ranking under the 12th or
der Holoracete. The calyx is triphyllous; there are 
three cannivent petals, and one triquetrous. feed. There 
are 27 fpecies; of which the mof!: remarkable are, 

I. The patientia, commonly called patience rhubarb. 
This was formerly much more cultivated in the Britifh 
gardens than at prefent: the roots of this have been ge
nerallyufed for the monk's rhubarb, and has even been 
thought to be the true kind; but others fuppofe the 
fecond fort /bould be ufed as {uch. The root is large, 
and divides into many thick fibres; their outer cover is 
brown, but they are yellow within, with forne reddilh 
veins; the leaves are broad, long, and acute-pointed; 
their footf!:alb are of a reddifh colour; the ftalks rife 
fix or feven feet high, and divided towards the top into 
feveral ereCt branches garnifhed with a few narrow leaves. 
terminating with 100fe fpikes oflarge fl:aminaus flowers. 
Thefe appear in June, and are fucceeded by pretty large 
three-cornel'ed feeds, whofe coverings are entire, wnich 
ripen in autumn. 

-2. The alpinus, or monk's rhubarb, grows naturally 
~n the Alps, but has long been CUltiV.lted in LIle Bri. 
tin. gardens. This hath large root5 which fj:>read 
~nd mubply by their offsets: they are fhorteT and 
thic~tr than the former, are of a very dark brown on. 
the oucCide, and ydlow within. The· leaves are of the
round heart.lb:tpe, ftanding upon long footllalks. The 
fl:alks rife from two to three feet hiFh ,. they are thick 'J ,. 

and have a few fmall roundifh leaves on the lower part. 
but the upper pa.rt is clde1 y garnifhed with 1pikes of 
white Howers fiaJ,1ding ereCt clore to the fi:alks. Thefe
appear in the latter end of May and are fucceeded by 
large triangular feeds which ripen in AuguR. 

3- The aquaticus, or water-dock, grows naturaHy ir.l. 
ponds,. ditches, and fl:andillg waters, in many parts of 
Britain. It is fnppofed to be the herba BritanniC], of 
the ancients. It hath laTge roots whieh llrike deep 
into the.loofe mud, fending out leaves which are abovt" 
two feet long.. The fi:alks rife five or fix feet high' 
when the plants grow in water, but in dry land id
dow m<Jre. thAn three.; thefe. are garniilied with. narrow 

It;,, ves~ 

Rlim 
II 
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Rllmin::lIJt. leaves am-ong the fpikes of flowers to the top. The has at one end a hook to hitch into any thing; and,. Runniu;;-

R 11 flowers fiand upon {lender footllalks, which are reflexed: at the otllf:r, a dOijble blo.ck, into which is reeved the Thrulh. 
nnuer. h f h b 1 . J d f 11 f I kl fi ~ t ey are 0 an er aceous. co our, appear III une l an a 0 t le tac e, or the garnet, by which means it 

the feeds ripen in autumn. purchafes more than the tackle would w.ithout it, ~ 
4· The acutus, or !harp-pointed dock, (the oxyla- RUNNING-THRUSI:l, among farriers. See FUl\.l-

pathum f)f the !hops) ; but the markets are fupplied ERY, feCt. xliv. 
with roots of the commOR docks which are indifferently RUNNET, or· RENNET, is the concreted milk found 
gathered by tl;lofe who colleCt them in the field,:, ,-,here. in the (to~achs of fucking quadnlpeds, which as yet 
the kind commonly called butter·do.k (from its kayes have receIved no other nOUl'i!11mem than their mother's_ 
being uCed to wrap up butter) is much more common milk. In ruminating at,imals, which have feveral fio
than this. The roots of this are {lcndc:r, ;.l.nd run down- machs, it is generll.lly found in the lall, though {ome
right, fending out a few fmall fibres; the fialb rjfe ti mes in the neAt tc' it. If th~ run net is dried in the 
about two feet high, garniibed at bottom with leaves {un,· and then kept clofe, it mly be preferved in per
four inches. long, and one and an hqJf broad in the ft:~,ion for yc2.rs.. Not only the runnet itfelf. but alfo 
middle. They are rounded at thei;' bale, where they the ltomach ~I). which i.t ill found, curdles milk v,ithout 
are flightly indented, but end in acute pojnfs. From a!!y previous preparation. But the COmmon method 
the joi8ts ~f the ftalks come out alternately long foot- is, to t<-;,ke the inner membrane of a calf's llomach, to 
ftalks" which fullain the ipikes of flowers, whic!J i~row cl:::all it well, to faIt and hang it up in brown paper: 
in fmall whorls round the Italks, at about an inch di- when this is ured the faIt is wa!hed off, then it is ma. 
Itant. cerated in a little water during the night. and in the 

Thefe plants are but feldom c1J1tivated; and fo ea- morning the inful~on is poured into the milk to curdle 
my multiply by their numerous feed;, that they foon it. But fee more particularly the article CHEESE for 
become troublefome weeds where they once get an en- a proper receipt to make runnet, upon which the qua· 
trance. lity of the cheefe greatly depends-The medicinal qU'l-

RUMINANT, in natural hiftory, is applied to an lities of runflet are its acrimony, its refolvent power, 
animal which chews over again what it h&.5 e ... t a,nd its ufefulnefs in furfeits from food of difficult digef. 
before; which is popularly called chewing the cud. tion. 
Peyer, in a treatife De Runzinantibus d RtimifJatione, RUPEE, a {]lver com C1.lTrent in the Eaft Indies, 
thows that there are fome animals \vhich really rll.mi- worth about 2 s. 6 d. ll:erling. 
nate; as oxen, fheep, deer, goats, camels, hares, and RUPERT,ol ROBERT. See ROBERT. 
fquirre1s: and that there are othe~s which only appear RUPER T, prince palatine of the Rhine, &c. fon f}f 
to do 10, as moles, crickets, bees, beetles., crabs, mul- Frederic prince eleCl:or pafatine of the Rhine and Eli-. 
lets, &c. The latter cla[s, he obferves, have their fio~ fabeth daughter to king James I. of England, wa.s born 
ma,chs compofed of mu[cular fibres, by which the food in 161,9. He gave proofs of his bravery at the age 
is grounq up and down as in thofe which really rumi- of 13; and in 1642 came over into England, and offer. 
nate. Mr Ray obferves, that ruminants are all four- ed his fervice to king Charles 1. his un de, who gave 
footed, hairy, and viviparous; fome with hollow and him a comm</.nd in his army. At Edgehill he charged 
perpetual horns. others with deciduous ones. with incredible bravery, and made a great flaughter of 

RUMP OF THE SACIUFlCEs, Mofes had ordained, the parliamentarians. In 1644 he feized the town of 
that tlle rump and fat of the Cheep that were offered for Cirencefter; obliged the governor of Litchfield to fur

peace.offering fhould be put upon the fire ~f the al- render; and having joined his brother prince M:.turice, 
rar (Lev. iii. 9. vii. 3. viii. 25. ix. 19')' The rump reduced Brillol in three days, and palfed to the reli.ef 
was elleemed the moll delicOlte part of the animal. of Ne\Vark. In 1644 he marched to relieve York, 

RUMPHIA, in botany: A genus of the monogy- where he gave the parliamentarians battle, and entirely 
nia order, belonging to the triandria c1a[s of plants; and defeated their right w~ng; but Cromwell charged the 
in the natuul method ranking with thofe of which the marquis of Newcaftle with fuch an irrefifiible force, 
order is doubtful. The calyx is trifid; the petals three; that prince Rupert VIas entirely defeated. After this 
the fruit a trilocular plum. the prince put himfelf into Brifiol, which furrendered 

RUNDLET, or RUNLET, a fmall velfel, contain. to Fairfax after a gallant refiftance. The king was f(5 
fig an U11certaiu quantity of any liquor, from 3 to 20 enraged at the lofs of this city, fo contrary to his ex. 
glllons. peCtation, that he recalled aU prince Rupert's commif-

RUNGS, in a !hip, tbe fame with the floor or fions, and fent him a pars to go out of the kingdom. In 
ground timbers; being the timbers which conllitute. 1648 he went to France, was highly complimented by 
her floor; and are bolted to the keel, whofe ends are ¢at court, and kindly received by king Charles II. 
lung.heads." who fojourned there for the time. Afterward he was 

RUNG-Heads, in a ibip, are made a little bending to conllituted admiral of the king's navy; infefied the 
direEt the fweep or mold of the futtocb and navel- putch Chips, many of which he took; and having en
timbers; for here the lines begin which make the com- gaged with De Ruyter, obliged him to fly. He died 
pais and bearing of the {hip. in 1682, and was interred in king Henry VII.'s cha-

RUNIC, a term applied to the language and letters pel, Wellminller, with great magnificence. Jt.1r Grain. 
of the ancient Goths, Danes, an~ other northern na- ger obfe.rves, that he polfetTed in a high degree that 
lion. S~e ALPHABET. kind of courage whi( b is better in an attack than a de

RUNNER, in the fea-Ianguage, a mpe belonging fence; and is lefs adapted to the land fervice ):han that 
to the gclLlec ~nd the two bolt-tackles. It is reeved of the f~a, where precipitate valour is in its element. 
in a fingle block joined to the end of a pendant: it He feldom clbaged but he gained the advantage, which 

I he 
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Rupert he trcncraHy loll: by purfuing it too far. He was bet-

\I ter bqualified to acrm O't citadel, or even to mount a 
Rufcus. breach, than patiently to fuflain a fiege; and would 
~ have fllrniihed an excellent hand to a general of a cool

er head. This prince is celebrated for the invention of 
prints in mezzotinto, of which he is faid to have taken 
the hint from a foldier's fcraping his mfty fufil. The 
firft print of this kind ever publilhed was done by his 
highnefs, and may be feen in the firll: edition of Eve
lyn's Sculptra. The fecret is faid to have been foon af
ter difcovered by Sherwin an engraver, who made ufe 
of a loaded file for laying the ground. The prince, 
upon feeing one of his prints, fufpected that his fervant 
had lent him his tool, which was a channeled roller; 
but upon receiving full fatisfaction to the contrary, he 
made him a pre[ent of it. The roller was afterwards 
laid all de ; and an inftrument with a creneHed edge, 
fhaped like a lhoemaker's cutting-knife, was ufed in
f1:ead of it. He alfo invented a metal called by his 
name, in which guns were call:; and contrived an ex
cellent method of boring them, for which purpofe a 
water-mill was ereCl:ed at Hackney.marlh, to the great 
detriment of the undertaker, as the fecret died with the 
illuf1:rious inventor. 

RupER'T's Drop!, a fort of glafs.drops with long and 
{lender tails, which burfl: to pieces on the breaking off 
thofe tails in any part; faid to have been invented by 
prince Rupert, and therefore called by his name. Con
cerning the c<lufe of this furpri(ing phenomenon fcarce 
any thing that bears the leaf1: appe,lrance of probabi
lity has been offered. Their explofion is attended in 
the dark: with a flalh of light; and by being boiled in 
oil, the drops are deprived of their explofive quality. 

RUPIN, or RAP IN, a town of Germany, in the 
marquifate of Brandenburg, and capital of a duchy of 
the fame name. It is divided into the Old and the New. 
The Old was nothing but an ancient caRle, very well 
furnilhed, the late king of Pruffia, before his father's 
death, refiding there. New Rupin is feated on a lake, 
and become a confiderable place of trade, with a rna· 
nufactory of cloth. It is allo noted for brewers. E. 
Long. 13' 23. N. Lat. 53. o. 

RUPPIA, in botany: A genus of the tetragynia or
der, belonging to the tctrandria clals of plants; and in 
the natural method ranking under the 15th order, 
Immdatt£. There is neither calyx nor corolla; but four 
pedicellated feeds. 

RUSCUS, KNEE-HOLLY, or Butcher'.r Broom: A 
genus of the fyngenefla order, belonging to the dicecia 
clafs of plants; and in the natural method ranking un
der the ! Ith order, SarlTlwtacea:. The mille calyx is 
hexaphyllous; there is no corolla; the nectarinm is cen
tral, ovate, and perforated at the top. The female ca
lyx, corolla, and neErarium, are the fame as in the male; 
thet e is one ftyle, with a trilocular two·feeded berry. 

The molt remarkable fpecies is the aculeatus, or com· 
mon butcher's broom, common in the woods in many 
parts of England. It has roots compufed of many 
thick fihres which twine about each other; from which 
arife feveral {tiff green !talks about three feet high, 
fending out from their {ides feveral {hort branches, gar
nilhed with aiff, oval, heart-lhaped leaves, placed alter
nately on every part of the ftock, ending with lharp 
prickly points. The flowers are produced in the 
llliddle, on the upper fIde of the leaves; they are fmall, 

VOL. XVI. 

and cut intI) fix parts; of a purple colo·~l. filtll1g (:t;i"c ltulh. 
to the midrib. They appe:u in June; and the f::male Rulh· I 
fl r d d Lb· II' c worth. owers are lllccee e . y eITtes as argc as c Jerrie., C, ~ 

a fweetilh 1:a!l:e, which ripen in ,vinter ; when they "Te 
of a beautiful red colour. As this plant grows wild in 
moll parts of England, it is rarely admittec into gar-
dens; but if fome of the roots are planted Ul1lkr Lill 

trees ill large plantations, they will fpread into large 
clumps; anJ as they retain their leaves in winter, at 
that [ealon they will have a good effect. The feeds of 
this plant generally lie a year in the ground before the} 
vegetate; and the plants [0 raifed are long before they 
arrive at a {ize big enough to make any figure, anJ 
therefore it is much better to tranfplant the roots.-
The root of this plant is accounted aperient, and in this 
intention ill fometimes made an ingredient in apozems 
and diet-drinks, for opening flight obfl:ructions of the 
vifcera and promoting the fluid fecretions. This plant 
is ufed by the butchers for befoms to fweep their blocks. 
Huckfl:ers place the boughs round their bacon arid 
cl>eefe to defend them from the mice; for they cannot 
make their way through the prickly leaves. 

RUSH, in botany. See JUNCUS. 

RUSH. Candles. See Ruj/;-CANDLEs. 
RUSHWORTH (John), the compiler of fome ufe-

ful collections refpeCl:ing the affairs of (tate, was born 
in Northumberland (England) about the year 1607, 
and was defcended of honourable ancenors. After at
tending the univerfity of Oxford for fome time, he re
moved to Lmcoln's Inn; but the Lludy of law not fuit
ing his genius, he foon deferted it, in order to feek a 
fituaticn where he might more eafily gratify his love 
for political information. He frequented the meetings 
of parliament, and wrote down the fpeeches both of the 
king and members. During the fpace of 1 I years, 
from 1630 to 1640, when no parliament was held, he 
was an attentive obferver of the great tranfaCl:ions of 
{tate in the aar-chamber. the court of honour, asd ex
chequer chamber, when all the judges of England af~ 
fembled there on cafes of great emergency. Nor did he 
neglect to obferve with a watchful eye thofe events 
which happened at a di!iance from the capital. He 
vifited the camp at Berwick, was prefent at the battle 
of Newborn, at the treaty of Rippon, and at the great 
council of York. 

In 1640 he was appointed affif1:ant to Henry EI[vnge 
clerk to the houfe of commons, and thus had the' beft 
opportunities of being acquainted with their debates and 
proceedings. Tlae commons codldered him as a per
ion worthy of confidence. In particular, they truf1:ed 
him with carrying their meffages to the king while he 
remained at York. And when the parliament created 
Sir Thomas Fairfax their general, Rulhwortb was ap
pointed his fecretary, and difcharged the office much 
to the advantage of his maftel·. ·When Fairfax refign
ed his commiffion, his fecretary returned to Lincoln's 
Inn, and was foon after (in 1651'2) chofen one of the 
committee that was appointed to deliberate concerning 
the propriety and means of altering or new-modeHing 
the common law. He was eleCted one of the repre
fentatives for Berwick upon Tweed to the parliament 
which Richard Cromwell affembled in 1658, and wa~ 
re-elected by the fame town to the parliament which re
f1:ored Charles II. to the crown. 

After the Ref1:oration, he delivered to the king feve-
4 A ral 
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R\tr..- ral hooks cJ[ the privy.coulidl~ which he' had preferved . RUSSIA, avery large and powerful kingdom, partly ~ 
w<,n!> in Ili:; o\','n poffeffiol) d:;ring the commotions which then III Europe and partly in Aft?, is bounded on the north by I 

"~~ agitated the country. Sit Orlando Bridgeman keeper the Northern Ocean, or Frozen Se;.[; on the eall it is Situation 
of the great feal chofe him his fecretary in 1677, an of- wafhed by the Eafl:ern Ocean, and is divided from Arne. and exteut. 
flee '1'11ich he enjoyed as long as Sir Orlando kept the rica by Behring's (formerly Anian) Straits~ which are 
lea!:;. In 1678 Ite was a third time chofen member for about 13 veras (A) wide. From thence, towards the 
Berwick, and a fourth time in the eofuing parliament .fouth, it extends aloop' the ch"in of the Aleoutikie PJate 

f1 0 CCCCXLIIr" 
in 1679' He was\ alfo a member of the parliament i and,', which approach the north-weft coaft of Ame-
which was convened at Oxford. The different offices rica; and from Kamtfchatka, towards the fouth-well, 
he had held aJt'orded him favourable opportunities of it extends, by a chain of other iflands, called Kourilikie 
acquirIng a fortune, or at leall an independence; yet, Wands, as far as Japan; 00 the fouth it borders on the 
whether from negligence or prodigality, he was never Black Sea, on the nations which dwell at the foot of the 

'poffeffed of wealth. Having run himfelf into debt, he Caucauan mountains, on a part of Perfia, the Cafpian 
was arrefied and committed to the King's Bench pri- fea, the hordes of KirghiIkaifacki, on Ziungoria, Chi-
Jon, Southwa.rk, where he lingered for the laH: fix years nefe Mungalia and Daomia (B); and on the weft, on 
of his life in the moft deplorable condition. His me- the Danifh and Swedifh Lapland, the Baltic Sea, Com-
mory and judgment were much impa,ired, partly by land, Livonia, Lithuania, Poland, ann Turkey in Europe. 
age and partly by the too frequent ufeof fpirituous 1[- ,Ruffia occupies more than a feventh part of the 
quors. He died on the 12th of May 1690'· known continent, and nearly the 26th part of the 

His" HiH:0rical Collections of private Paffages in whole globe. Its greateft extent from weft to eafl:. 
State, weighty Matters in Law, remarkable .Proceed- viz. from the 39{ to 207i degree of longitude, is 168 
ings in Parliament," were publiilied in folio at different degrees; and if the iilands of the Eall:ern Ocean be in
times. The firft part, comprehending the years be. cl uded, it will then be 185 ; fo that the continental 
tween 1618 and 1629, appeared in 165'9' The copy length of Ruffia, viz. from Riga to TchoukotIkciy' 
had been entrufted by Oliver Cromwell to Whitelock,- Noi's, which is the s:aHernmoft promontory, will con. 
with il1llructions to perufe and examine it. Upon pe- ftitnte about 8500 veras. The greateft extent .of this 
rufmg it, he thought it neceffary to make fome altera- empire from north to fouth, that is, from the 78th to 
tions and additions. The fecond part was publifhed in soi degree of latitude,. is 27-t degrees. Hence the 
168o; ,the third in 1692 ; the fourth and lall, which breadth of Ruffia, that is, from the Cape Taymour, 
comes down to the year 16+8, was publifhed in 170 1; which is the north-eallern promontory, to Kiakhta, \yill 
and altogether made feven volumes. Thefe underwent conllitute about 3200 verlls. 
a fecond edition in 1721 ; and the trial of the earl of The greater part of this empire lies in the temperate 
Strafford was added, which made the eighth. This zone, and a part of it, viz. that which is beyond the 
work, has been much applauded by thofe who condemn 66{- degree of btitude, lies in the frigid zone; and the 
the conduct of Charles Land accufed of partiality by whole furface contains above 2,150,000 fquiue verIts. 
thofe who favour the cauftl of that unhappy monarch. There therefore is not at prefent, and never has been 
One perfol) in particular, Dr John Nelfon of Cam- in any period, an empire, the extent of which could 
bridge, in a Collection of the Affairs of Slate publifh- be compared to that of Raffia. The length· and 
ed by the command of Charles II. undertook to prove, breadth of this immenfe empire, taken in a ihaight 
" that Ru!hworth has concealed truth, endeavoured to line, may be thus difcovered. Its furthermoH: point or 
vindicate the prevailing detraCl:ions of the late times, as fpot on the north is the Taymour Cape, which is the 
well as their barbarouo actions, and with a kind of re- moll north·eafl:ern promontory in the government of 

_ bound to libel the government at fecond-hand." This TobolIk, lying in the 78th degree of latitude; its far
accufation feems to be carried too far. His principles thell point on d1e fouth is the mouth of the river 
indeed led him to iliow the -king and his adherents in Soulak, falling into the CafpiOln Sea in the government 
an unfavourable light, and to vindicate the proceedings of Caucafus; lyipg in the 43d degree of lq.titude; its 
of parliament; yet it ca.nnot juftly be affirmed that wellernmoll poiht is the ifland of Oezel in the govern
he has mifreprefeI).ted or falfified any of the [peeches or ment of Riga, in the 39i degree oEIongitude ; and the 
;faCts which he has admitted into his collection. Per- furthermoft pojnt of it on the eail: is the Tthoukot
haps he may have omitted fome papers merely becaufe {koy Nofs, which is the moll eallern cape in the go
lhey were unfavourable to the party which he had vernmel1t of IrkoutIk, lying in the 207-4' derrree of Ion· 

. d 0 cfpoufed; and.is therefore not to be confldered as an gItu e. ' 
jmpartial hillorian who relates the whole truth, but as In ancient times Ruffia was inhabited by various na· 0 . ? 1 

•. r. h H ngJIIl 
;10 hQnelllawyer, who ftates all his facts fairly and C,1TI- tlOns; tue as unns, Scythians, Sarm,ltian" MalTa- inhabi-
did1y, but paifes over fuch as are iojuriousto his client's getes, Sclavonians, Cimbri, &c. of whom an account tacts. 
caufe. is given under the various detached articles in this 

RUSSELIA, in botany: A genus of the trigynia work. The origin of the Ruffians themfelves, though 
erder, belonging to the pentandria clafs of plants. The not prior to the ninth century, is full cm'ered with 
calyx is five·leaved; the petals five above; the capfule almoft impenetrable obfcprity ; partly owing to the ig
i3 one· celled and many reeded. norance and barbarity of the people, and partly to the 

miftaken 

( A) Verfta is the ufual meafure of roads in Ruffia, I 166 yards and two feet. 
(B). D:lOuria is that extent of land which is traverfed by the river Amour. It is {o called os account of the 

Daf;mri~ its ancient inhabita~s, who were a race of the Toungoofi or Manjouri. 
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R. Uffil. miflaken policy which yet prevails in the nation, of the cO:Jqnefis '(If the t'TO brothers wert', ':'e 11.1\,(: no re- R'IITi.l. 

··c f -~ ~ fupp[~(ljng all accounts of their origin, and inquiries cords to 1l110rm th 0 . . 5, 

3 
Origin of 
the Ruf· 
fians. 

into their ancient fl:ate and fimati( n ; of which we have Ruric, to his hon, -u:-, became zealous for the anct Ruric the 
a remarkable infl:an~e in the fuppreffion of a work by adminiilration ot jl1l1ice; and i{flled a commanJ to a~l fir.f.1: [ov.:
profelTur Muller, intitled De Originibus Gentis ft Nomini.r the boyan wll) poffe{fed territories under him, to exer- mgp, 
Ru./f;rulIl. ciie it in an ex:!ct and uniform manner. To this en :1, 

According to feveral authors of credit, the Ruffians it was neceifary there fhould be general laws. And 
derived their origin from the Slavi or SlaYonians, cor- this naturally leads us to conj ~Cture, that letters were 
ruptly called the Scla'Vonians, who fettled firft along not entirely unknown in bis d"minions. 
the banks of the Volga, and afterwards near the Da- The R~!Iian empire continued to flourifh till the end. 
nube, in the countries named Bulgaria and Hungary: of the reign of Wulodomir, who afcended the throne 
but being driven from thence by the Romans (whom in the year 976. Having fettled the affairs of his em
the Ruffians call Wolochers, or Wolotaners), they firll: pire in peace, he demanded io marriage the princefs 
removed to the river Boryfthenes, or Dnciper, then Anne, fifter to the Greek emperor Bafilins Porphyro-
over ran Poland, and, as ic; reported, built the city of genitus. His fuit was granted, on condition that he 6 
Kiow. Afterwards they extended their colonies far- fhould embrace Chrif1ianity. With this the Rullian Ch;i£lialli~ 
ther north, to the rivers which run into the limen lake, mmurch complied; and that vafl: empire was thence- ty ;ntrouu~ 
and laid the foundation of the city of Novogorod. The forward confidered as belonging to the patriarchate of ce • 
towns of tlmoLnfk and Tfernikow appear alfo to have Conll:antinople, \Volodomir received the name of Ba-
been built by them, though the dates of thefe evel1ts filiu; on the day on which he was baptized; and, 
cannot be a1certained. The moll: ancient inhabitants, according to the Ruffian annals, 20,000 of his fubjeEts. 
not only of Rullia, but all over Siberia, quite to the were baptifed the farn,~ day. Michael Syra, or Cyrus, 
borders of China, are calied TJhlldi: for profeifor MlII· a Greek, fent by Photius the patriarch of Conftanti. 
ler, on inquiring in thofe parts by whom the ancient nople, was accepted as metropolitan of the whole coun-
buildings and kpulchral monuments he faw there, were try. At the fame time, Wolodomir put away all his 
erected, was ever ywhere an[we.red, that they were the former wives and concubines, of whom he had upward~ 
works of the T1hudi, who in ancient times had lived in of 800, and by whom he had 12 fOllS, who were bap-
that country. tized on the fame day with himfelf. The idols of pa-

In the ninth century, the Scandinavians, that is, the ganifm were now thrown down; churches and mona- 1-
Danes, Norwegians, and Swedes, emigrated from the fleries were erected, towns built, and the arts began Leartling 
north, and, croffing the Baltic, went to feek habitations to flourifh. The Sclavonian letters were now firlt in- and the 
in Rullia. They firfi fubdued the Courlanders, Livo. troduced into Ruffia; and Wolodomir fent miffionaries arts culti .. 
nians, and EHhonians; and, extending their conquefis to convert the Bulgarians; but only three ()r four of vat cd. 
frill farther, they exacted tribute from the Novog0rodi- their princes came to him and were baptized. Thefe 
ans, fettIed kings over them, al'ld traded as far as Kiow, events happened in the year 987. 
and even to Greece. Thefe new invaders were caned 'Volodomir called the arts from Greece, cultivated 

_ Waregers; which, according toprofeffor Muller, fig- them in the peaceable periods of his reign, and reward. 
nifies "fea.faring people;" or, if derived from the old ed their profeifors with generofity, that he might dif. 
northern word war, it fignifies "warlike men." To pel the clouds of ignorance which enveloped his coun
thefe Wat'egers the name of R11fos, or Rujjians, is' try, call forth the genius of his countrymen, aad render 
thought by the moll: eminent authors to OWe its ori- them happy. He alfo founded pt~blic fchools, and 
gin; but the etymology of the word itfelf is entirely enacted a law concerning the methods of inftructing 

4 uncertain. youth, and directing the conduct of the mall:ers ap-
Ruffia, a,t In the dark ages of which we are fpeaking, it is pointed to inama them. He died in 1008, and, con-
~~ ~1;1- pretty certain that Rul1ia was divided among a great trary to alll'ules of found policy and prudence, divided g 
n~m~c;:r number of, petty princes, who made war upon each his empire among his 12 fons. The confequence wai, A civil 
p.tty king- other with the ferocity and cruelty of wild beaO:s; fo that they fell to making war and deihoying one ano- war. 
Joms. that the whole country was reduced to the utmoO: mi- ther as foon as their father was dead. Suantepolk, one 

fery; when Goll:omifel, a chief of the Novogorodians, of the brothers, having dell:royed and feized upon the 
pitying the unhappy fate of his countrymen, and fee. dominions of two others, was himfelf driven ont by Ja
ing no other method of remedying their calamities, riflaus, and obliged to fly to Boleflaus king of Poland. 
advifed them to offer the government of taeir country This brought on a dreadful war betwixt the Poles and 
to the Waregers. The propofal was readily accepted, Ruffians; in which the former were victorious, and the 
and three princes of great abilities and valour were fent latter loll: a great part of their dominions, as has been 
to govern them; namely, Ruric, Sincus, and Truwor, related under the article POLAND. 
generally fuppo[ed to have been brothers. The firft Jarifiaus finding himfdf unable to oppofe th(" king 
took up his refidence at Ladoga, in tl~e principality of of Poland, now turned his arms againll: the refl: of his 
Great Novogorod; the fecond at Bielo Ofero, or the brothers, all of whom he difpoffelfed of their dominions, 
White Lake; and the third kept his court at Hborfk, and feized them for himfelf. He next attacked the Cof
or, according to others, at a fmall town, then calJed facb, over whom he glined feveral advantages. After 
·T'l.uertzrg, in the principality of Plefkow. The three which he ventured once more to try hi5 fortune with 
brothers reigned amicably, and made confiderable addi- Boleflaus: but in this fecond expedition he was at. 
tions to their dominions; all of which at length devolved tended with worCe fuccefs than before; being now re
to Ruric by the death of Sinrus and Truwor; but what duced to the condition of a valfal and tributary to the 

4 A 2 l'i,1(1l';OdS 
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Ihffia. vi\.CJ.OriOllS monarch. Ho\'vever, in the reign of Mie::z-

9--' flaus II. thl! fuccdTor of Boleflaus, the Rufuans ag'),in 
Ruffia be- fhook off the yoke, and a lafiing peace was confilmed 
cOffit:s trio by the marriage of Mieczflaus with [h~ fifier of vVolo
llurary to domir. 
}'oIalld. Jlriflaus now continued to enjoy the empire quietly, 

and was fo much addicted to reading, that he devoted 
eH:n a pan of th~ night to his Uudies. He invited 
men of letters to his court, and I:<luied many Greek 
books' to be tranflated into the Ruluan language. It 
was he that in the year 10 I 9, gave the people of No
vogorod feveral laws, under the titl'! of Craniata Sou.
debnaia, to be obferved in the courts of jl1Hic~. The1e 
are the firfllaws that were reduced to writing in Ruf
fiet ; and, what renders them remarkable, is the confor
mity they have with thofe of th~ other northern na
tions. He founded a public fchool at Novogorod, 
where he maintained and educated 300 children at his 
own expence. His court was the moil brilliant of the 
11Orth, and furnifhed an afy lum to unfortunate princes. 
He died in 1052; and fell into the fame error which 
his father had committed, by dividing his dominions 
among his five fons. This produced a repetition of the 
bloody fcenes which had been acted by the fons of 
"\Volodomir: the Pol~s touk the advantage of the dif
,tract:ed itate of affairs to make continual inroads and 
invafions ; and the empire continued in the moil deplo. 

'IC)rable fituation till the year I237, when it was totally 
'Suhdu~d fubdued by the Tartars. \Ve are not informed of any 
'by the Tar- particulars of this remarkable event, further than that 
.tars. innumerable multitudes of thde barbarians, headed by 

their khan Batto, or Battus, after ravaging great part 
of Poland and Silefia, broke fuddeIlly into Ruffia, where 
they committed the greaten: cruelties. Moil of the 
Ruffian princes, among whom was the great duke 
George Sevoloditz, were made prifoners, and racked to 
death; and, in iliort, none found mercy but fnch as ac
knowledged themfelves the fubjects of the Tartars. The 
imperious. conqueror impofed upon the Ruffians every 
thing_tl1at is mofi mortifying in flavery; inuiling that 
they fP,ollld have no other princes than fuch as he appro
ved cf; that they iliould pay him yearly a tribute, to be 
hrought by the fovereigns themfelves on foot, who 
were to prefent it humbly to the Tartarian ambaiTador 
0,1 horfeback. Thoy were alfo :0 proltrate themfelves 
before the hanghty Tartar; to offer him milk to drink; 
and, if any drops of it fell down, to iick them up; a 
flngular mark of fervility, which continued 'near 260 

II years.. 
The em- George Sevoloditz was fucceeded by his brother Mi-
JlirfO hardT- chael Sevoloditz Zernigouf1ti; who oppo[ed the Tar
,~d hy, inter- tars, but was defeated by them, and loil llis life. He 
nal tldTclI- left three fallS, Feodor, Alexander, and AndrEW, whofe 
Ii <>IlS, wars with each other ended in the death of them all. 

A fan of Ale'xander, and of the fame name, was then 
placed on the throne by the Tartars; and his fan Da
!lilow, OF Daniel Alexandro,itz, removed his court 
from Wolodimir to Mofcow, where he firll: aiTumed the 
title of Creat ddt! of Wolodimil' and 111"ifc"w, Daniel 
Alexandrovitz ltft two fons, Gregory and John; the 
fnrmer of whom, named Kalita, from a purfe he ufed 
always to Garry about him filled with money for the 
poor, ~tfcended clle throne; but he was foon alfaffinated 
by another prince named Demetri 1'IIicbaek'Qitz, who 
'\'.lS himfdf put to death for it by the Tartars; and 

'. 

John, likewife fUn1amed Kalita, was then made czar. Rum" 
This John left three fans, John, Simon, and. Andrew ; -~ 
and the eldett of thefe, commonly called /7UIJ h'am-
'Vitz, was made czar, with the approbation of the Tar-
tars, on whom he was dependent. 

During thefe feve:,al reigns, which fill a fpace of up
wards of 100 years, and which all hiflorians have paiTed 
over for want of records concerning them, the miferies A d1bZ 

f f · k 1 .. n y ex. o ~ or~lgn ro e were aggravated by all the ca amities ternal ene-
of l~teflme dlfcord and war; ",hila the knights of Li- mitis. 
v011la, or brother,; of the filort-fword, as they are fome- .. 
times called, a kind of military order of religious, on 
one fide,. and the Poles on the other, catching at the 
opportU11lty, attacked Ruffia, and took fever,d of its 
towns, and even fome confiderable countries. The 
Tartars and Ruffians, whofe interefls were in this cafe 
the fame, often united to oppofe their common ene
mies; but were generally worfled. The Livonians 
tookPlelkow; and the Poles made themfelves mallers 
of Black Ruma, the Ukraine, Podolia, and the city of 
Kiow. Cafimlr the Great, one of their kings, carried 
his c011queHs !lill farther. He aiTerted his pretenlions 
to a part of Ruffia, in right of his relation to Bole!1aus 
duke of Halitz, who died without iiTue, and forcibly 
polfeiTed himfelf of the duchies of Perzemyflia, l-Ialitz, 
and Luckow, and of the diHrict:s of $anoek, Lnback. 
zow, and Trebowla; all which countries he made a 
province of Poland. 

The newly-conquered Ruffians were ill.difpofed to 
brook the government of the Poles; whofe laws and' 
cuiloms were more cORtrary to their own than thofe of. 
the Tartars had been. They joined theJatter to rid 
themfelves of the yoke; and aiTembled an army nume
rous enough to overwhelm all Poland, but deHitute of 
valour and difcipline. Calimir, undaunted by this de
luge of barbarians, prefented himfelf at the head of a 
few troops on the borders of the Viftula, and obliged 
his enemies to retire. < 

Demetrius Ivanovitz, fon of Ivan Ivanovitz, who 
commanded in Mofcow, made frequent efforts to rid 
himfelf of the gallillg yoke. He defeated in feveral 
battles Maymay khan of the Tartars; ;;lnd, when con
queror, refufed to pay them any tribute, and aiTumed 
the title of great duke of Mufcovy. But the oppre/fors A g::at ar. 
of the north, returned in greater numbers than before; my cut in 
and DemetrIUs, at lengtq overpowered, after a firuggle pieces by 
of three years, perifhed with llis whole army, which, the Tar
if we may credit hiflorians, amounted to upwards of tars. 
"40,000 men. 

Bafilius Demetrivitz revenged his father's death. 
He attacked his enemies, drove them out of his domi
nions, and conquered Bulgaria. He made an alliance 
with the Poles, whom he could not fubdue; and even 
ceded to them a part of his country, on condition that 
they ihould help him to defend the refl againft any new 
incurfions of the Tartars. But this treaty was a weak 
barrier againfl ambition. The Ruffians found newene
mies in their allies; and the Tartars foon returned.
Bafilius Demetrivitz had a fon who was called after 
his name, and to whom the crown ought naturally to 
have defcended. But the father, fufpeCl:ing his lighi
macy, left it to his own brother Gregory, a man of a 
fevere and tyrannical difpofition, and therefore hated by . 
the people, who aiTerted the' fon:s right, and .proclaim-· 
ed him their fovereigll. The Tartars took cognizance 

of 
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Ruffia. of the di(pute, and terminated it in favour of Bafiliui.; was defired LO pull them down, ;;nd bi\'e Illb FeO!!e RU;)Jd, 

~ upon which Gregory had recourf~ t? aI~ms, drove ,hiS others. The khan con[ented: the houies within the ~~" 
nephew from Mo[cow to the pnnclpahty o~ Ughtz, Kremlin were demolifhed ; and.no ncw ones bcing 1'1'0-

and forcibly ufurped and kept poffeffion of IllS throne. vided, the Tartar refidents were obliged to lea ve l\IC!!~ 
Upon the death of Gregory, Bafilius leturned to Mof- cow; their prince not being able to revenge this L;'cach 
cow; but Andrew and Demetrius, fans of the late of promife, by reafon of a war he was then engaged 
ufurper, laid fiege to that city, and obliged him to re- in with the Poles. Bafilovitz taking ad,'antage of 
tire to the monaHery (;f Troitz, where they took him this cirCl,lmrtance, ~nd having in the mea? time conf!- His ~Zm[5. 
prifoner, with his wife and fon, and put out his eyes: derably Il1creafed hIb forces, openly difclaimed all fG b-
hence the appellation of jemnoi, "blind," by which jeCtion to the Tartarp, attacked their dominions, and 
this Bafilius is diHinguilbed. The fubjeCts of this un- made himfelf mafl:er of CaCao, wbere he was folcmnly 
fortunate prince, inceofed at the cruel treatment he had crowned with the diadem of that kingdom, which is 
received, forc6d the perpetra, .. rs of it to fly to Novo- faid to be the fame that is nClW uCed for the coronation: 
gorod, and rein Hated their lawful fovereign at Mofco,\', of the Ruffian fovereigm. The province of Permia. 

J4 where he died. with great part of L~pland and Ajiatic Bulgaria, io01l 
Joha Bafi- In the midft of this general confuGon, John BaGlo- fubmitted to bim ; and Great Ncvogorod, a city then 
lovitz I. re- vitz I. by his invincible [pirit and refined policy, be- fa famous that the Ruffians ufed to expref, its valt im
trieves tl',e came both the conqueror and de1j,'erer of his country, portance by the proverbial cliprefiion of, tVho can re-
affairs of t: 
Ruffia. and laid the firU: foundation of its future grandeur. Aft God and the Great No'Vogorod? was reduced by his 

IJ 
Marries a 
Greek 

Obferving with indignation the narrow lilliits of his. ~enerals after a !even years liege, <!nd yielded him an 
power at his acceffion to the thr~ne, after the death of Immen[e treafure; no lefs, fay fome writers, than 300 

his father Bafilius the Blind, he began immedintely to cart loads of gold and filver, and other valuable eiTccts~ 
revolve within himfelf the means of enlarging his do- Alexander Wit0ld, waiwode of Lithuania, \V.[S in pof-. 
minions. Marriage, though he had in reality no re- feilion of this rich place, from which he had exacted 
~ard or inclination for women, feemed to him one of for rome years a:1 annual tribute of 100,000 rubles, a 
thebeH expedients he could begin with; and accor~- prodigious [urn for thofe dars and for that country. 
ingly he demanded and obtained Maria, filler of 111- When it was taken by John Bafilovitz, he, the bet
chael duke of Twir; whom he foon after depofed, un- ter to fecure his conqueH, put it under the proteEticu 
der pretence of revenging the injuries done ~o h.is fa- of the P?les, voluntarily rendered bimfelf their tribu-
ther, and added this duchy to his own territories of tary for It, and accepted a governor fr om the hand of 
Mo[cow. Maria, by whom he had a fon named J(lhn, their king Cafimir, a weak and indolent prince, from. 
who died before him, did not live long; and upon her whom he well knew he had nothing to fear. The No
death he married Sophia, daughter of Thomas Paleo- vogorodians continued to enjoy all their privileges till 

princefs, logus, who had been driven from ConHantinople, and ~bout.two years after; when John, ambitious of reign-
forced to take lbelter at Rome, where the pope por- mg without controul, entered their city with a nume
tioned this princefs, in hopes of procuring thereby rous retinue, under pretence of keeping to the Greek 
great advantages to the Romilb religion; but his expec- faith, he being accufed of an intention to embrace the 
tations were frufirated, Sophia being obliged to con- Romilb religion; and with the atlift:ance of the arch. 
form -to the 0reek church ~fter her arrival in Ruffia. b.ilbop Theophilus, lhipped them ~lll of their remaining 
What CQuid mdnce Bafilovltz to feek a conlort at [lleh rIches. He then depofed the treacherous prelate, and 
a diHance, is nowhere accounted for; unlefs it be, that efrablifhed over Novogorod new magiU:rates, creatures 
he hoped by this means to eU:ablilb a pretenfiOll to the of his own; defrroying at once, by this means, a whole 
empire of the eall, to which her father was the next city, which, had its liberties been protected, and its trade 
heir: but however that may be, the Ruflians certlinly encouraged, migbt have proved to him an inexhaul\ible 
owed to this alliance their deli\'erance from the Tartar fnnd of wealtb. All the north beheld with terror and, 
yoke. Shocked at the fervile homage exacted by thde a(l:oniJ1lment the rapid inCl'caie of the vietor's power: 

16 proud viCtors, her hufband going to meet their ambaf. foreign nation~ courted his alliance; and the ieVeLti 
Who ex- :eldors at fome dift:ance from the city, and ftanding to petty princes of Ruffia fubmitted to him without refill. 
cites him hear wllat they had to fay; whilH they were at dinner, anee, acknowledging themfelves his vaifals. 
~~e~;:;_'lff Sophia to~d him, that fhe was furprifed to find that fl;e The Pole,S, ~owcver, complained loudly of his late 
tar yoke. had marned a, fer:rant t.o the ~artar:.. Nettled at thIS breach of fllth 10 re~ard to No:"ogorod, an~ threatened 

reproach, Bahlovltz feIgned hlmfelt III when the next revenge: upon whIch BafIlovltz, elated vmh his [uc
deputation from the Tar tars arrived, and under that ceifes, with the riches hc had amaifed, and with the 
~re:ence avoide? a repetition ?f the Ripulated hu~i- weak cond!tion of mtJH.of bis neighbours, rent a body 18 
ltatmg ceremol1lal. Another cJrcum1t.ance equally dtf- of troops mto LIthuanIa, and [oon became matter oflnvacks Li. 
pleafing to this princefs was, that the Tartars had, by feveral of its towns. Cafimir applied for al1iHance to thu,OJa and 
<Igreement, within the walls of the palace of N1ofcow, Matthias king of Hungary: but was allfwered by this ~)h,l?;e: ttl,; 
houfes in which their minill:ers refided; to iliow their laU:, that his own foldiers w~re quite undifciplined' f ol~s ~o 
power, and at t~e fame. tim~ watch the aEtions of the that his a,uxiliar~es had lately m~linied t~~ want of pay; p~~C«'): 
great duke. 10 get nd 01 thefe, a formal embaify and th:lt It was Impoffible for him to ralie a new army 
was fent to the Tartarian khan, to tell him, that So- cut of the neighbouring countrieo;. Tbe Polifh mo-
phia having been favoured with a vifion from above, narch in this diftrefs was obliged to purchafe of John 
ordering her to build a temple in the place where thofe a ce!l:.ttion of arms [or two year;;, during which the 
houfes flood, her mind could not be at e~fe till lbe had 1.,lufcovite made new acceffiom to hi:; dominions. 
fulfilled the divine command; and therefore his bn'c T.l:e dukes of Servia, v.hC'fe t;rritori':s were :lbcllt 
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Rllm~, 500 m]es in extent, had long thought themfelves ill 
~ \lied by the Lithuan!ans on account of their religion, 

which was that l f the Greek chnrch; and wanted to 
withdraw from their fubjection l') Poland, and put 
them1'elves under the protection of RuHla. The follow
ing accident afforded them the wifhed-for pretence. 
Their envoys arriving at Wilna, defired admittance to 
the king's prefence: which being refufed, one of them 
endeavoured to force his way in; but the porter fhut 

,19 the door rudely againft him, and in [<) doing broke one 
te.rvla file. of his fingers. The fervant wa~ immediately put to 
",It3 to death fur this offence: but the Servians, by no means 
~Im, fatisfied with that, returned home in a great fury, and 

prevailed upon their countrymen to iubmit themfelves 
and their country to the Mufcovites, CaL1mir made 
feveral attempts to recall them, but to no purpo[,? 

Matthias l<'.ing of Hungary dying abQut this time, 
two of his fons, Uladiflaus, then king of Bohemia, and 
John Albert, contended for the vacant crown. Cafimir 
wanted to give it to the latter, whom he accordingly 
affill:ed to the utmoft of his power; and to enable him 
the better fo to do, though he was in great want of 
money as well as men, he purchafed a renewal of tbe 
truce with the Ruffians, and thereby gave John Bafi
lovitz time to efrablifh himfelf in his new acquili_ 
ti<ms. 

CafiHler died in the year J492, and was fucceeded 
on the throne of Poland by his fon John Albert, who, 
totally difregarding the Ruffians, involved himfelf un
neceifarily in a war with the brave Stephen duke of 
Moldavia: and, though he had at the fame time both 
the Tartars, and Turks againli him, his propenfity to 
pledfure, and his lafcivious difpofltion, rendered him fo 
indolent, that he not only did not fo much as attempt 
to moleLt Baiilowitz in any of his poffeffions, but con-

~(} eluded a peace with him on terms very advantageous 
COllcludes to the latter; and even entered into a treaty, by which 
an advan- he ftipulated not to affift the Lithuanians, though they 
(~ge(>us , h had chofen his brother Alexander for their duke, in 
treaty WIt 11" fh 1 k h . r. 
the Poles. cafe the RUlllans on d attac t em, as It was lUppO-

fed they would. Alexander thinkiflg to parry the in. 
conveniences of this agreement, and to guard againft 
the de£igns of his enemies, demanded in marriage Ba· 
fi.lowitz's daughter, Helena, by his fecond wife Sophia, 
and obtained her. The Lithuanians then flattered 
themfelves with a profpetl: of tranquillity: but the am
bitious czar, for Bafilovitz had affumed that title fince 
his conqueft of Cafan, aiming only at the increafe of 
dominion, foon found a pretence to break with his new 
allies, by alleging, that Polifh Ruffia, as far as the ri
ver Berezina, had formerly belonged to his anceftors, 
and therefore fhould be his; and that Alexander, by. 
his maniage-contract, had engaged to build a Greek 
church at Wilnaw for his Ruffian confort, which he had· 
not done, but on the contrary endeavoured to force 
the Polilh Ruffians to embrace the religion of the 
church of Rome. In confequence of thi" plea, he fent 

~I into the territories of his fon-in-law, by different ways 
His fucct::fs thre.e armies, which reduced fever ... l places, deftroyed 
in Litkua- the cQuntry about SmolenLko, and defeated the Lithu
nia. anian field-marfhal Ofiroiky near the river Wedrafch, 

where he fell unaware, into an ambufh of the Ruffians. 
Alexander raired a new army of Sile{jans, Bohemians, 
and j\laravians; but they came too late, the Ruffians 
having retired with their plun.der. Elated by their 
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fuccefs againn the Lithuanians, they invaded Livon.ia Rufiia. 
in the year 15':2, with 130 ,000 men: but Walter Von ~ 
P~ettenberg, grand-mafter of the knights of the crofs, Isdefeated 
v.:lt~ only 12,000 men, gave them a total overthrow; in Liv?Dia 
killmg 10,000 of his enemies, with fcarce any lois on ano o~hgcd 
hi: own fide. Balilovitz difpirited by this defeat, and to retlr~ 
bemg then engaged in a war with the Tartars, the 
Poles, and the city of Pleikow, immediately difpatched 
an embaify to Plettenberg, and concluded a truce with 
him for 50 years. At the fame time he begged of 
that g~nera~ to fend to Mofcow, that he might fee him, 
one of the tron,dragoom, as he ca;led them, who had 
performed wonders in th~.late engagement. Von Plet. 
tenberg readily complied; and the czar, ftruck with 
admiration, rewarded the cuiraffier's accomplifhments 
with confiderable honours and prefents. 

Alexander had been elected king of Poland upon 
the death of his brother John Albert, which happened 
in the beginning of this year: but the Poles refufed 
to crown his confort Helena, becaure fhe adhered to 
the Greek religion. Provoked at this affront, and pro. 
bably ftill more ltimulated by ambiti<m, Bafilovitz reo 
feIved again to try his fortune with them; and accord-
ingly ordered his fOil Demetrius, now the eldeft, to 
march againfr SmolenLko, and reduce that city. The 
young prince did all that could be done: but the vi. 
gorous reiifiance of the befieged, and the arrival of the 
king of Poland with a numerous army, obliged the 
RulIians to raife the fiege and return home; and the 
czar was glad to make a frefh truce with the Poles for 
fix years, upon the eafy terms of only returning the 
prifoners he had taken. Some writers fay, that flying 
into a violent parrion with his fon the moment he faw 
him, and imputing the mifcarriage of this expeditiBn 
tD his want of courage or condu~, he gave him a blow 
which laid him dead at his feet; to which is' added, 
that remor[e for this rafh action carried his father to 
his grave: but this account is not confirmed by authors 
whofe authority Can be relied on. Certain it is, how-
ever, that neither of them long furvived this event; and 
that Demetrius died firft; for Sophia, who had gained 
an abfolute afcendant over her hu!band, and wanted to 
give the fovereignty to her own children, perfuaded 
him by varil us artful infinuations to fet afide and im. 
prifon his grandfon Demetrius, the only child C)f the 
late John, wpom he had by his firLl. wife Maria, and 
declare her then eldeft fon, Gabriel, his fucceifor. Age 
and infirmities had rendered the czar fo weak, that he 
blindly followed the iniquitous advice; but fhortly af. 
ter ~nding his end approach, he fent for young De. 
metrlUs, e~preifed great, repentance for his barbarity 23 
towards him, and on hiS Jeath.bed declared him his He'dits· 
la~ful fuccelfor. He died in November 150 5, after a and i&fuc .. 
reign of 55 years; leaving behind him an immenfe c~eded by 
territory, chiefly of his own acquiring. hlsfonwho 

Th . takc:'S the 
e . czar was n~ f~one: dead, t~an hiS fon Gabriel name of 

IvanovItz, at the m.fllgatlOn of hIS mother Sophia, Bafilius, 
put a~l en~ to. the ,l,lfe of the young Demetrius, by 
confinmg him III pn/on, where he perifhed with hunger 
and cold; after which Gabriel was crowned by the name 
of BqfzlilU, and took the title of czar as well as all 
the other titles belonging to the fover:ignty, On his 
acceffion to the throne he expected that the Poles would 
be in ,confufion ,about ~be election of a new fovereign; 
but hIS expeCtatIOns bemg defeated by their unanimous 

eleCtion 
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Ruffia. election of Sigifmund 1. a prince of a mild and peace
~ able difjlOlition, he fent all army into Lithuania, and 

24 laid liege to 5molenlko. The place made a brave re-
He takes II . d h h f P lillance, ti news arrIve t at t e crown-troops 0 0-

!;~f1~~:~_ Ian d were coming to their affiftance, with the addition
ltnlko. al aid of 80,000 Crim Tartars; on which the Rul: 

flaIlS returned home wIth the utmoO: precipiution. 
They were, however, quickly followed by the Poles, 
who reduced the czar to fubmit to fuch terms as they 
pleafed to impofe. Bafilius remained quiet till he 
thought himfelf capable of revenging the il.juri~s he 
had fulbined; after which, pretending to ret out upon 
fome other expedition, he marched with a numerous 
army, and enomped in the neighbourhood of Plelkow, 
where tbe Poles, prefuming on the late treaty, reo 
ceived him as a friend and ally. But in the mean time 
the Mufcovite pri~!ls of the Greek church preached to 
their hearers conc.::rning the expediency of having a fo
vereign of their own religion; and brought them to 
fuch a height of enthufiafm, that they murdered their ma
gillrates, and opened their gates to the czar, who made 
them all Daves, and fent them away to different parts, 
replacing them with Mufcovites, the better to fecure 
his conqueR. Soon after he took alfo the city of Smo
leniko; and the Swedes, alarmed at his rapid progrefs, 
deured a prolongation of the truce, at that time fub
fiRing between the two Rate3, for 60 years longer. 
The duchy of Lithuania was the great object of the 
defigns of Bafilius; and to accomplilh his deflgn, 
he ordered I van Czeladin, a man of great refollltion, 
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and enterprizinJ?: even to rai1mefs, to march thither with 
80,000 men. The army of the Poles did not exceed 
35,000 men, but was commanded by a moR experien
ced general. The tWo armies met on the oppofite 
banks of the Dneiper, near Orfova, and the Poles par-
fed that river in fight of their enemies. Czeladin's 
officers advifed him to fall upon the enemy when about 
half of them had croffed the river; but that general, 
too confident of fuceefs, replied, that the other half 
would then run away, and he was determined to gain 
a complete victory. The Lithuanians began the attack, 
but were repulfed by the Ruffi:'ll5; who imprudeHtly 
following them, loG: an advantageous fitualilJn, and 
found themfelves at once expcfed to the fu.I fire of the 
enemy's artillery. The PoliOI cavalry then rullled 
in among them fword in hand, and made dreadful 
havoc; the trembling Ruffians fcarce even attempt
ing to defend themfelves. Thofe who endeavoured 
to fly, fell into the Dneiper and were drowned; and 
all the refi, including CzeLldin himfelf, were made 
Daves. 

Baulius was at Smoleniko when he received the news 
of this dreadful defeat; on which he immediately fled 
to Mofcow, where hi~ danger increafed daily. The 
Crim.Tartars ravaged his dominions, and the empe
ror Maximilian, with whom he he,d been in alliance, 
defertcd him; his troops were utterly defeated in Li
vionia, where he was obliged to fubmit to a peace on 
difhonourahle terms; but what thefe terms were hi
ftorians do not inform us. In the mean time, the king 
of Poland flirred up the Tartars to invade Ruffia, 
while the Ruffian monarch in his turn endeavoured to 
excite them to an invafion of Poland. Thefe barba
rians, equally treacherous to both parties, firfi inva
ded and ravaged Podolia, a province of Poland 1 and 

thetrhaving invaded Ruffia. and defeat~d the armies of R"'!lJ •. 

the cz'!r in the year 152 [, they poured in thither in ~ 
fuch incredible multitudes, that they quickly made .\~r:fc,,,·" 
themfelves ma(l:ers of Mofcow. An arm" which had tni;tn L.' 
been fent to oppole their progref" was d:La:ed near the Ta.
the river Occa; and the czar's brother Andrew, who tars. 
commanded it, was the very fir!l who fled. Bafiliu; 
with great difficulty made his way to NGvogorod ; i;, 
terrified, that he hid himfelf by the way under a h,lY-
cock, to avoid a !lraggling party of the enemy. The 
Tartars, however, [oon ob\ged him to fign a writing, 
by which he acknowledged him[elf their v.tWal, and 
promifed to pay them a tribute of fo much a head for 
everyone of his fubje3:s. Befidcs this, Machmetgerei, 
the commander of the Tartars, caured his own Hatne 
to be fet up. at J\lofcow, as a mark of his fovereignty ; 
compelled Balilius to return to his capital, to bring 
thither in perron the firfi payment of this tribute, an-.i, 
as a token of his fubmiiIion, to profirate himfelf before 
his fiat!le. Maehmetgerei then left Mofcow, and re~ 
turned home with an immenfe booty, "nil upwards of 
80,000 prifoners, who were made Daves, and fold like 
cattle to the Turks and other enemies of the ChriHian 
name. In his way back he attc·mpted to take the city 
of Rezan; but was repulfed with confrderable lofs by 
Iwan Kowen, who commanded in that place fer the 
Ruffians. Here the Tartar general r.arrowly e[caped 
with his life) his coat being {hot through \\ ith a mu-
iket.ball; and the Mufcovites pulled down L;s !latue, 
and broke it to pieces as foon as the conquerors had left 
them. 

The Tartars were no [ooner gone, than Bafilius be
gan to talk in a high firain of the revenge he intended 
to take of them; but was never able to execute his B fiI'~8 
threats. He died in J 533} and was fucceeded by his di:s ~~~ i& 
fon Ivan or John Bafilovltz, an infant of five years fuccteded 
of age. by h:. fon 

During the minority of the young prince, his two Joh.n Bafi
uncles Andrew and George endeavoured tn depri I'C lovltz II. 
him of the crown; but their attempts were defeated by 
the care and activity of his guardians; and the Poles 
alfo immediately commenced hofiilities, but could make 
little progre[s. The new czar, as foon as he elltered 
the 19th year of his age, {howed an inclination for re-
fcuing his fubjects out of that defperate fiate of igno. 
rance and barbarifm in which they had been hithato 7.7 
immerfed. He fpent a fplendid embafi'y to the emperor ~is e:ll'..:lf
Charles V. who was then at Augiliurg, to deute the l~t®. V 
renewal of the treaty of friendlhip which had been con- l!l .... !CS • 

eluded with his father Maximilian; and offering to en-
ter into a league with him againfi the Turks, as ene~ 
mies to the Chrifiian religion; for his farther informa_ 
.tiOl~ in which, particularly in regard to the doCtrine 
and ceremonies of the Latin churcb, he req uefied that 
his ambaffador might be allowed to fend from Germany 
to .Ruffia prope~ pri~(l:s to infirua him and his fubject>. 
With thefe he lIkewl[e defired to llave [orne wife and 
experienced fiatefmen, able to civilize the wild people 
under his government; and alfo, t~e better to help tu 
polilh them, he requefied that he would fend mecha-
nics and artifis of every kind; in l·tt~lrn for all \\ h;Cl 
he offered to furnilh two tons of gold yearly, for 20 

y~ars together, to be employed in the war againfl: the 
Turks. The emperor readily agreed to the de fire of 
the czar i and the Ruffian ambaffador acccnEnnly en-, b 

g(l:;el~ 
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~ £ageJ ;,pI'3r.1s of 300 German :utills, who were cli. Imm.ediattly after this punifhment of th~ rebels, ,Kuma. 
'30 rcCld to rep;lir to Lubec, in oHIo,r to pn~eeed from Bafilovltz marched with a frelh army to re.inveG: Ca. ----..----
~'h" Ger. thence to Livoni,t. Lnt the Lubeckers, who were fan before the Tartars had time to recover themfelves. Th~ ~a3pital 
,"~n a~tin9 very rnFer ful ~t that time, and aimed at nothing l"e[s The befieged frill made an obtlinate defence, and the of Cafan 
'!"cVclltd than the engroffinn. of the whole commerce of the Ruffians again hegan to be difpirited " upon which the again be
)" the L u- C> h fi d i 
~~ckcrs north, fl:oP. ped. them. and reprefented nron~Iy .to t. e czar ordered his pioneers to undermine the walls of lege, am 

f 11 I h L th ' d 1 .n' h . k h 'r taken. from gning emperor, In the namc 0 a t lC mere 'l.I:ts ~n Ivo.ma, e clta e, a pra<;Llce t en qUIte un 'nown to t e ar-
';) R.!!~11Cl. the dangerous confequence of thus affordmg mfl:ruCtlOns tars. This work being completed, he direCted his 

to the Ruffians, who would fO~)l1 avail themfelves of it prieG:s to read a folemn mafs to the whole army, at 
to ruin their trade, and di1l:refs the fubjeCts of his im- the head of which he afterwards ·fpent fome time ill 
perial majeO:y. The workmen and others intended for private prayer, and then ordered fire to be fet to the 
Ruffia were eafily prevailed upon to return to their re- powder, which aCted fo effdi:ually, that great part of 
ipeCtive homes; and tbe czar's ambafTador was arreHed the foundatiol'l was immediately blown up, and the 
,'pon his arrival at Lub(c, and imprifoned there at tbe Mufcovites rulliillg into the city, flaughtered all be
fuit of the I .. ivonians: however, he made his efcape fore them; while the aHoni£lled Tartars, crowding 
:hortly after; and the czar, though provoked to the out at. the oppofite gatet crofTed the river Cafanka, and 
Jaft degree at the behaviour of the Lubeckers, was ob. fled into the forells. Among the prifoners taken on 
lip;ed for fome time to fufpend his refentment. this oceailon were Simeon kin)! ofCafan with Ilis queen; 

Tile firG: enterprife of Bafilovi~z now was againG: both of whom Were fent to Mofcow, where they were 
the Tartars of Cafan; who had hitherto been fnch for- treated with the utmotl civility and refpeCt. 34 

31 mid able enemies. In this he was attended with great Encouraged by this fuccefs, Bafilovitz invaded the Afiracan 
Cafall COI1- fuc,efs; the whole territory was conquered in feven country of Ailracan, the capital of which he Coon re- reduced. 
~uered by years; but the capital, name;d alfo GaJan, being wel!! :duced; after which he prepared to revenge himfelf on 
IJaflhu\all fortified and bravely defended, made [uch refi1l:ance as the Livonians for their behaviour in tlopping the Ger-
~:;~t~Lt e quite difheartened the befiegers, and made them think man artifts. John Bafilovitz I. had concluded a truce 

of abandoning their enterprife. Bafilovitz being in- with this people for So years; which being now 
formed of this, hatlened to them with a confiderable expired, Iodoeus, archbifhop of Dorpt and canon 
reiuforcement, endeavoured to revive their drooping of Munfrer- in WeG:phalia, fenfible of the danger to 
courage, and exhorted them to pufh the liege with which he was expofed by the vicinity of the RuQians, 
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redoubled vigour. However, the greater part, deaf requetled the czar to give him a prolongation of the 3S 
to all his remonftrances, after loudly infitl:ing upon a truce. Bafilovitz delired him to choofe wbether he Negocia
peace with the Tarta,rs, and leave to return home, would have a truce for five years longer, -on condition tion with 
proceeded to mutiny, and fell upon their,comrades who that all the inhabitants of his archbilliopric fhould pay t~e Livo
were for continuing the war. Bafilovitz, alarmed at to him the annnal tribute of a fifth part of a ducat for mans. 
this event, Tnfhed in among the combatants, and with each.,perfon, which the people of Dorpt had formerly 
great difficulty parted them: but neither. menaces nor «greed to pay to the grand-dukes of Plelkow; or, for 
intreaties, nor even a promiie of giving them the 20 years, on this farther condition that he and the Li-
whole plunder of the city if they took it, could prevail -vonians :lhould rebuild all the Ruffian churches which 
on them to continue the wal·. Their rage at laft had been demoliLhed in their territories at the time of 
Jill'ompted them to threaten the Jife of their fovereign; the reformation, and allow his fubjeCts the free exer. 
'.';ho, to provide for his own fafery, was obliged to eife of their religion. Iodocus evaded an anfwer as 
make the beG: of his way to Moicow; and the muti- long as he could: but finuing at laft that the atTair 
111'lers, no lONger regarding any command, inG:antly re- grew ferious, he levied a confiderable fum from his 
turned thither.' fubjeCts, and' fled with it to Muntl:er, where he .re-

Bafilovitz, though jutlly incenfed ~at this infolence,figned his prebend and married a wife. His fuccetfor, 
took a method of puniLhing it which does hOIlour to whofe name was Herman, and the deputies from Livo
his humanity. ,Having fdef.led a guard of 2000 of nia, accepted of the conditions, and fwore to obferve 
his beft troops. he ordered a great feaB:, to which he them; with this ~dditioflal claufe, that the prietls of 
invited his principal nobles and officers, to each of the Romifh communion lliould be exempted from pay~ 
\:hom, according to the ~uffian cufl:o~~ he gave very .jng tribute. .. . " 36 
nch garments. The chIef of the fedltlOus were do- But though the Ltvomans fwore to the obiervatlOn Theh 
thed in black velvet; and after the dinner was over, o~ thefe terms, they Were at that very time in treaty tte:rchtty. 
he made a fpe'eeh to the whole company, fetting forth WIth Gutlavus Vafa, king of Sweden, to join them in 
the behaviour of his trooJlls bef~re Cal~n, their con· attack~ng R?ffi.a. .The king of Sweden very readily 
tcJT1pt of his ccmmands, alld dIelr confplracy to take ~omphed ~vlth theIr defires; upon which Bafilowitz 
away his li'e: to which he added, that he was doubly mvaded Fmland. Gu[hvus advanced againll him with 
f~\rry to find the ill1l:igators of fuch ",'ickednefs among a powerful army; but as neither the Poles 1'I0r Livo-
thOle who were ftyled, and who ought to be, his faith- nians gave him a?y alTrHance, he was obliged to con-
fl.!1 counfellors ; and that thofe who knew themfelves elude a treaty With the czar, and foon after to eva-
to be guilty of fuch a~rocious ,,:i~kednefs could n~t cuate .t~e country. Fnland was at this time governe~ Statc3!f 
do better than volulltanly to [ubmlt themfelves to hIS by yvlllIam of FurH:enberg grand.maG:er of the Lt- Finland. 
mercy. Upon thi" moil: of them immediately threw veman kmghts; and the archbi"op of R:ga, witn fome 
themfelves at his feet, and impli~red hrs pardon. Some bther prelates; between whom a quarrel happened 
of the moft criminal were executed, bUl the retl: were about this time, which foon facilitated the defigns of 
only imprifnc:d. "l- BatUovitz on the country. The an::hbilliop, after at-

4 tempting 
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Ruffia. ternptingto ret himfelf above the grand-mafier even in oppolition. At lafi, Gothard Kettler, grand-maner of Rum~. 
~ civil affairs and to per1ecute tho:e who adhered to the the knights of Livonia, intreated Chrifiian III. king of ~ 

confeffion ~f Augfblirg, chof>! for his coadjutor in the Denmark to take Riga, Revel, and the countries of, 
archbifhopric of Riga Chrifiopher duke of Mecklell- Gamhnd, Wirrland, and Efihonia, under his protee-
burg. From the abilities and haughty temper of this tion; bnt the advanced age of that monarch, the di-
lord, the Livonian knights apprehended that the} had fiance of the places" and the want of fufficier>t power to 
reafon to fear the fame fate which had befallen the Teu- withftand fo pt>tent an adverfary, made him decline the 
tOUlC order in PlU1Iia ; and the fiep itfe}f was, be[ldes, offer. However, he affifl:ed them with fome money and 
unprecedented, and contrary to the eltabliihed laws of powder, of which they frood greatly in need. Having 
the country. Thefe difcontents were heightened by then applied, without fuccefs, fidl. to the emperor of 
letters faid to be intercepted from the archl>Iihop to his Germany, and then to the court of Sweden, Kettler 
brother Albert duke of Pruffia, inviting this iaU: to- put himfelf under the protection of the Poles, who had 
tally to fupprefs the order of Livonian knights, and hitherto been fuch formidable enemies to the Ruffia!!<:. 
to iecularize their po{[effions, efpecially in Finland; fo In the mean time th~ latter purftted their con quells ; 
that an open war broke out among the contending par- they took the city of Marienburg, laid wafl:e the difl:ri-1 
ties, and the archbifhop was feized and made priioner, of Riga, defl:royed G<lrnland, and penetrated to the ve-
He wa~, however, foon releafed through the mediation ry gates of Revel. Felin, iI'l which was the beft artil-
()f the-· emperor of Germany and other potentates, back- lery of the whcle country, became theirs by the trea-
ed . by the powerful preparations of the Prufllans to chery of its garrif.on ; and here 'Villiam of Furfl:enberg 
avenge his <-aufe; but in the n:ean time, the ftrcngth the old grand-mafier was taken, and ended his days in 
of their country being totally exhaufl:ed, the Livonians a prifon at Mofcow. The difl:raCted fituation of the 
were ob~iged, inftead of preparing for war, to fue to the Livonian affairs now induced the biihop of Gefel to fell 
Czar f«r peace. Bafilovit~ replied, that he did not his b:'topric to Ferdinand king of Denmark, who ex-
believe their intentions to be iincere while they kept changed it wirh his hrother Magnus for a part of Hol-
6coo Germans in pay; and therefore, if they meant fl:ein. The diflriCl-s of Revel and Efl:honia put them- 4! 
to treat of peace, they muft hegin with difmiffing thefe felves under the protection of Sweden; and then the Theorder 
troops. The Livonians, having no longer an)' power grand.maller, finding himfelf deferted on alllides, fup- of Lk:;o}n:-

. . '1 " , . 311 nil!: V< 
38 to refifi, dl<.l as they were ordered; but It aval ed them prelTed the order of \vhlch he was the chIef, and ac- [urrrdT<!d. 

l,ivouidfu- nothing. In I55~ an army of ICO,OOO Ruffians tn- cepted of the duchy of Courland, which he held a'i a 
vage:d by ter.::.:i the ditl:ritt of Dorpr:, and laid every tl1i113 waite fiol of the crown of Poland. 
the Ruf- before them with the molt lhocking- CIUelty. After The Czar [;1 w with pleafure the divifirm of Li"onia 
flans. v 

this they' entered the ten itories of Riga, whet e they between the SweJes and Poles, which, he right I}' judged, 
behaved with equal inhumanity; and having at laft would produce quarrels between the two nations, and 
fatiated themfe!ves w~th blood and treafure, they re- thus give him the f.lirer oppornmity of (eizing the 
tired wiLh an immcnie booty and a great number of wh01e to himfelf. Accordingly, in 156,to the Swedes 

39 priioncrs. offered him their :liTi,tance againtl: the Poles; but he, 
The Livo- The Livonianc, now thoroughl)' convinc,ed of their jlldging himfe1f to be fuffic:iently fl:rong without. them, 
!lians [tie .." I h 1 f own folly III expohng tllemie Vc,; to t ere entment 0 attacked the Poles with his own f(\rc~, and was twice 
f or peace, j' 
but the the exaipcrated Ruilians, fent ambaf adors to file for defeated, which checked his farther operations in Li-
treaty is peace in good earnell:. The,e ~frereJ the Czar a pre- v~nia. In 1569 he e~tere~ into a treaty of comI?erce A t~~ty 
hroken off. fent of 30,000 ducats, and prevaIled upon him to grant With England, capt am Rtchard Chancellor haVIng a hetween 

their nation a truce fur four months, dur.jng ~h~ch they ihort time before difco~'ered a pa{[age to Archangel in Rulli:! and 
returned home to get the money. But m thiS mterval Ruffia through the White Sea, by which that empire Engli.nd. 
the Livonian governor of the city ?f Nerva, out of an w;.ts likely to be fupplied with foreign goods, without 
idle frolic, fired Come cannol1 (lgamlt Ivanogorod or the affi/1ance either of Poland or Livonia. To the 
Ruffill11 Nerva, fitu.lted on tLe oppofite fide of the ri- difcoverers of this new pa{[age Baiilovitz granted ma-
ver, and killed leveral of the Czar's ftlbjeCls who were ny exclufive privilet;es; and after the death of queen 
alfembled in an open place quite unarmed. The RUl- Mary renewed the_ alliance with queen Elizabeth, 
fians, out of regard to the truce, did t~ot even attempt and which has been_continued without interruption 
to make reprifats; but immediately acquainted Bafi\r)- ever lince. 43 
vitz with what had happened: \ .. hi~h fo incen[ed the In the mean time, howe~r, a prodio-ious army of An ~rll1:r 
Czar, that when the Liliouian amba{[ad',rs arrived, he Turks and Tartars entered Mufcovy, w~h a defign to (If ;',.rks 
tol~ them, he looked upon their nation to be a fet of fubdue tIle w~10le country. But, Zercbrinov, the Czar's :~u [uatr~jf. 
perjured wl'ctches, who had renounced all honefty; that general, havwg attacked them 10 a defile, put them to 
they might go back with their money ~nd propofah,fiight with conGderable flaughter. Then they retired 
and let their countrymen know that his vengeance towards the mouth of the Volga, where they expected 

• 40 would foon overtake them. a eonfi~erable reinforcement; but being dofely purflld 
L1VO~Ja ~a- The ambalTadors were fcarce arrived in Livonia, when by the Ruffians and Tartars in alliance with them, tlF'y 
;:!~ ti~;- an army of 300,coo Ruffians entered the difl:riCl- of Ner- were a)-2in defeated and forced to fly tlwards Azov on 

. va, under the command of Peter Sileg .. d~drii, who had the Black Sea. But when they came there} they found 
bt:cn a famous pirdte III the Euxine It: ,. He took the the city almotl: entirely ruined by the bluwing up of a 
city of Nerva in nine days, allJ wry 1pe;Jily mad,~ him. )owder magazine. The Ruffians then attacked their 
fell' mafl:er of Dnrpr, ,,'here he [lund in,lll :nfe treafures. thips there, took fome, and fur;k the reft; by which 
Se\'cral other garrilon<;, tetrified by tlle df:lfoach offuchmeJns almoft tie whole army perifhed with hunger or 
11umbel s, quitted t!;e,r pofts; f<' fllat L • .: Ruffians be- the fword of the enemy. 
came m"fiers of a great part of Livoni,l alm(,)ft without from this time the empire of RulIia became fo for-

VOL. XVI. 4 B midable 
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Ruffia. midable, that none of,the neighbouring nations could cauCed him alCo to be murdered lell he fhould divulge Ruffia. 
~ hope to make a total conqueR: of it. The Poles and the feeret •. In 1597 the Czar himfelf was taken jl1 ~ 

Swedes indeed continued to be very formidable enemies; and died, not without great fufpicion of his being poi-
and, by the inlligation of the former, the Crim Tartars, foned by Gudenov; of whidl indeed the Czarina was 
in ,1571, again invaded the country with an army of fo well convinced, that fhe would never afterwards 
7,0,000 men. The Ruffians, who might have prevent- fpeak to her brother. ,47, 
ed their paffing the Volga, retired before them till they With Theodore ended the line of Ruric, who had ExtIDCtllon 

, h' 8 'I f h • f M fi h h d h . f R Jr. f of the IDe 4.4 came Wit III I ml es 0 t e city 0 0 cow, were t ey governe t e empire 0 Uula for upwards 0 !Joo f R r' 
Mofcow were totally defeated. The Czar no fooner heard this years. Boris, who in reality was poffelfed of all the 0 u IC • 

..taken and news than he retired with his molt valuable effeB:s to a power, and would indeed have fuffered nobody elfe to 
b~Jl'nt by well.fortified eloyller; upon which the Tartars entered reign, artfully pretended to be unwilling to accept the 
"·tt Jlrtars. th· 1 d d' d r. fi fc 1 h h e City, p un en~ It, an let re to evera c urc es. crown, till compelled to it by the intreaties of the 

A violent Ilorm which happened at the fame time foon people; and even then he put the acceptance of it on 
fpFead the flames all over the city; which was entirely the ilfue of an expedition which he was about to un. 
t:educed to afhes in fix hours, though its circumference dertake againll the Tartars. The truth of the matter, 
was upwards of 40 miles. The fire likewife communi- however, was, that no Tartar army was in the field, 
cated itfelf to a powder-magazine at fome dillance from nor had Boris any intenticn of invading that country; 
the city; by which accident upwards of 50 rods of the but by this pretence he aifembled an army of 500,0.00 

city wall, with all the buildings upon it, \\'ere dellroy. men, which he thought the moll: effeCtual method of 
ed; and, according to the belt hillorians, upwards of fecuring himfelf in his new dignity. In 1600 he con-
120,000 ciJ;izens were burnt or buried in the. ruins, be- eluded a peace with the Poles, but refoived to continue 

TIdes women, children, and foreigners. The caale, the war againll the Swedes; however, Being difappoint-
however, whic~ was Ilrongly fortified, could not be ed in fome of his attempts againll that nation, he enter
t;tken ; and the Tartars hearing that a formidable army ed into an alliance with the Swedifh monarch, and even 
was coming againll them under the command of Mag- propofed a match between the king's brother and his 48 
SlUS duke of Holftein, whom Bafilovitz had made king daughter. But while thefe things were in agitation, Dreadful 
of Livonia, thought proper to retire. The war, never- the city of Mofcow was defolated by one of the moll: famiDe at 
thelefs, continued with the Poles and Swedes; and the dreadful famines recorded in hillory, Thoufands of Mofcow. 
Czar being defeated by the latter after .fome trifling people lay dead in the Ilreets and highways, with their 

4-' ruccefs, was reduced to the neceffity of fuing for peace. mouths full of hay, thaw, or even the moll filthy things 
War wit» But the negociations being fomehow or other broken which they had been attempting to eat. In many houfes 
Swedenalld off, the war was renewed with the greatell vigour. the fatteLl: perfon was killed in order to ferve for food 
l)Qllmd, The Livonians, Poles, and Swedes, having united in a to the rell. Parents were faid to have eaten their chil-

45 
neath or 
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league ~ogether againLl: the Ruffians, gained great ad- dren, and children their parents, or to have fold them to 
vantages over them; ar.d, in 1579, Stephen Battori, buy bread. One author (Petti us) fays, that he himfelf 
who was then raifed to the throne of Poland, levied an faw a Woman bite feveral pieces out of a child's arm as 
army expref'ily with a defign of invading Ruffia, and of fhe was carrying it along; and captain Margaret relates, 
regaining all that Poland had formerly claimed, which that four women having ordered a peafant to come to 
indeed was little Iefs than the whole empire. As the one of their houfes, under pretence of paying him for 
Poles underllood the art of war much better than the fome wood, killed and eat up both ·him and his horfer 
Ruffians, Bafilovitz found his undifciplined multitudes This dreadful calamity lalled three years, notwithlland
unable to cope, with the regular forces of his enemies: ing all the means which Boris could ufe to alleviate it ~ 
and their conquells were fo rapid, tbat he was foon - and in this time upwards of 500,000 people perifhed in 
obliged to fue for peace: which, however, was not the city. 
granted; and it is poffible that the number of enemies In 1604 a young man appeared, who pretended to 
which now attacked Ruffia might have overcome the be Demetrius, whom Bori.s had caufed to be murdered. 
empire Entirely, had not the allies grown jealous of each as we have already feen. Being fupported by the Poles, 
other; the confequence of which was, that in 1582 a he proved very troublefome to Boris all his lifetime; 
'Peace was concluded with the Poles, in which the Swedes and after his death deprived Theodore Borilfovitz, the 
~vel'e not comprehended. However, the Swedes find. new Czar, of the empire; after which he afcended the 
jng th.emfelves· unable to effeB: any thing of moment after throne himfelf, and married a Polifh princefs~ How
the·defertion of tht ir ~l1i~5, were fain to conclude a truce; ever, he held the empire but a fhort time, being killed 
ihortly after which the Czar"having been worlled in all in an infurrecrion of his fubjeB:~; and the unhappy Cza-
engagement with the Tartars died in the year 1584-. rina was fent prifoner to Jaro11aw. 

This great prince was fucceeded by his fon Theo- ~ After the death of Demetrius, Zuiki, who had con
dore lvanovitz; a man of fuch weak unqerfianding, fpired againR: him, was ch0fen Czar; but rebellions con
that he was totally unfit for governmer.t. Under him, tinually taking place, and the empire being perpetually 
therefore,. the Ruffian affairs fell into confufion; and haralfed 'by the Poles and Swedes, in 1610 Ztiiki was 4' 
Boris Gudenov .. a nobleman whofe filler Theodore depofed, and Uladiflaus fan of Sigifmund king of Po.' Uladiflau. 
had married, found means to affilme all the authority. hnd was eleCted. However, the Poles reprefenting to the king 
At laft" unable to bectr even the name of a fuperior, he Sigifmund, that it wOlJld be more glorious for him to of Poland's, 
refolved to ufurp the throne. For this purpoie he be the conqueror of Ruffia, than only the father of its ~n cleS-ed 
cau[ed the Czar's brother Demetrius,. at that time only fovereign, he carried on the war with fuch fury, that ,-,zar •. 
nine years of age, to be alfaffinated; and afterwards, the Ruffians in defpair fell upon the Poles, who refided 
k~~v>ing that no truC: eould be put in an alfaffin, he in great numbers at Mofco\t'. The Poles being well 

armed 
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llll!'li:l. armed and nlOfily foldiers, had greatly the advantage; 
~ however, they were on the point of being opprefled by 

numbers, when they fell upon the moft cruel method 
of enforing their fuccc:fs that could be devifed. This 

50 
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was by fetting are to the city in feveral places; and 
while the difhelfed Ruffians ran to fave their families, 
the Poles fell upon them fword in hand. In this con
fuGon upwards of 100,000 people petifhed; but the 
event was, that the Poles were finally driven out, and 
loft all footing in Ruilia. 

The expulfion of the Poles was fucceeded by the 
election of Theodorovitz Romanov, a young noble
man of 17 years of age, whofe pofterity, till the accef
fion of the pref<!nt Emprefs, continued to enjoy the fo
vereignty. He died in 1646, and was fucceeded by his 
fon Alexis; whofe reign wa5 a continued fcene of tu
mult and confuflOn, being haralfed on all fides by ex
ternal enemies, and having his empire perpetually dif-
turbed by internal commotions. • 

~ lel,I The fources of thefe commotions were found in 
",e ",Ion hI' l' . d ' fi n. f of the laws t e mu tiP 1Clty an mcon l1Iency 0 the laws at that 
of Ruffia period, and in the jarring claims of the nobles on the 
mad~ by borders. An emanoJ ukafi, or perfonal order, which 
Al~,XlS. is an 'ediCt of the fovereignt figned with his own hand, 

is the only law of Ruffia. Thefe edicts are as various 
as the opinions, prejudices, pailions, or whims of men; 
and in the days of Alexis, they produced endlefs con
tentions. To remedy this evil, he made a felection, 
from all the edicts of his predectlfors, of fuch as had 
been familiarly current for a hundred years; prefuming 
that thofe either were founded in natural jufl:ice, or du
ring fo long a currency had formed the minds of the 
people to confider them as juil:. This digeft, which he 
declared to be the com!Don law of Ruffia, and which is 
prefaced by a fort of inllitute, is the llaadard law,book 
at this day known by the title of the Ulogenie or SeleElion; 
and all edicts prior to it were declared to be obfolete. 
He foon made his no'Vellt£, however more bulky than the 
Ulogenie ; and the additions by his fuccelTors are beyond 
.numeration. This was undoubtedly a great and ufe
ful work; but Alexis performed another ll:ill greater. 

St:1teS:£ . Though there are many courts of judicature in this 
courts of Widely extended enpire, the emperor has always been 
judicature, lord paramount, and could take a caufe from any court 
and power immediately before himfelf. But as feveral of the old 
of'l~ld fa- nobles had the remains of principalities in their families, 
l!IlI IG S. d h ld h . hr:' h" 'f. an e t elr own courts, t e 10veremgn or IS mIDI -

ters, at a difl:ance up the couutry, frequently found it 
difficult to bring a culprit out of one of ~hefe heredita
ry feudal jurifdictions, and try him by the laws of the 
empire. This was a very difagreeable limitation of im
perial power; and the more fo, that fome families claim
ed even a right to repledge. A lucky opportunity of
fered of fettling this difpute; and Alexis embraced it 
with great abilitv • 

j3 J 

Adirefs of Some families on the old frontiers were, taxed with 
Alexis in their defence, for which they were obliged to keep re
gt:tti~g rid giments on foot; and as they were but fcantily indem
of,~)us lall nified by the llate, it fometimes required the exertion 
£Vl • of authority to make them keep up their levies. When 

the frontiers, by the conquefi of Cafan, were far extend
ed, thofe gentleman found the regiments no longer bur
denfome, becaufe by the help of falfe mufiers, the 
former ,fcanty allowance much more than reimburfed 
them for the expence of the efiabli.!hlilent. The confe~ 

quence was, that difputes arofe from them about the Rai!tri; 
right of guarding certain diHricts, and law-fuits were ~ 
neceifary to fettle their refpeftive claims. Theie were 
tedIOUS and intricate. One claimant tho wed the order 
of the court, ilTued a century or two back, to his an-
cellor for the marching of his men, as a proof that the' 
right was then in his f~lmily. His opponent proved, 
that his anceftors had been the real lords of the marches;' 
but that, on account of their negligence, the court had 
ilTued an emmalloy ukafo to the other, oulyat that par-
ticular period. The emperor ordered all the family ar· 
chives to be brought to Mofcow, and all documents on 
both fides to be collected. A time was fet for the 
examination; a fine wooden court-houfe was built; 
every paper was lodged under a good guard; the day 
was appointed when the court ihould be opened and 
the claims heard; but that morning the houfe, with 
all its contents, was in two hours confumed by fire. 
The emperor then [aid, "Gentlemen, henceforward 
your ranks, your privileges, and your courts, are the 
nation's, and the nation \Vill guard itfelf. Your a,'-
chives are unfortunately 10ft, hut thofe of the nation 
remain. I am the keeper, and it is my duty to ad. 
miniller juftice for all and to all. Your ranks are not 
private, but national; attached to the fervices you are 
acttlally performing. Henceforward Colonel Buturlin 
(a private gentleman) ranks before Captain Viazemfky 
(an old prince )." 54, 

This conftitution, which e!l:ablifhed the different Alexis's 
ranks of RuBia as they remain to this day, is by (onfiitu
Voltaire afcribed to Peter: but it was the work of tion with 
Alexis; who, when the Gtuation of himfelf and his refpkec~toll' 

• rail SILl 
country IS confidered, mull: be allowed to have been remains 
a great and a good man. He died in 1676, and was Rullia. 
fucceeded by his fon Theodore Alexiovitz; who after 
an excellent reign, dbring the whole of which he ex-
erted himfelf to the utmon: for the good of his fuhjects, 
died in 168z, having appointed his brother Peter I. AcceM'on 
commonly called Peter the Great; his fuccelfor. See of Peter 
PETER I. the Great. 

Theodore had another brother named John; but as 
he was fubject to the falling-ficknefs, the Czar had pre
ferred Peter, though very young. to the fucceffion. But 
through the intrigues, of the princefs Sophia, fider to 
Theodore, a llrong party was formed in favour of John; 
and foon after both John and Peter were proclaimed 
fovereigns of Ruffia under the adminill:.ration of Sophia 
herfe1f, who was declared regent. However, this admi. 
nillration did not continue long; for the princefs regent 
having confpired againll:. Peter, and having the misfor
tune to be difcovered, was confined for life in a convent. 
From this time alfo John continued to be only a nomi
nal fovereign till his death, which happened in 1696, 
Peter continuing to engrofs aU the power. 

It is to this emperor that Ruffia is univerfally al- , 
lowed to owe the whole of her prefent greatnefs. The , 5/J 
private character of Peter himfelf feems to have been HIS charac· 
b . d'ffi 'I'h h 1 h . , ter. ut very m I erent. oug Ie ad been marrred ID 
his eighteenth year to a young and beautiful princefs,. 
he was not fuRiciently rellrained by the folemn ties of 
wedlock; and he was befides fo much addiCl:ed to feaR
ing and drIlnkennefs, the prevailing vice of his country, 
that nobody could have ithagined him capable of effect. 
ing the reformation upon his fubjeCts which he aCtually 

.accomp1iilied. In fpite of all difadvantages, however, 
4 B Z he 
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~1:'Ti:J.., he' app::ed himfelf to the military art and to civil go- Beiides this, Peter frequently went from Sweden to ltuffid. 
~ vernment. He bd alio a very fingular natural ddect, Amll:erdam, where he attended the leCtures of the cele-~ 

which, had it not been conquered, would have render- brated Ruyfch on anatomy. He alfo attended the lec-
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cd him for ever incapable of accomplilliing what he af- tures of burgomafter Witfen on natural philofophy. 
terwards did. This was a vehement dread of water; From this place he went f()r a few days to Utrecht, 
hllich is thus accounted for. ·When he was about five in order to pay a. vifit to King \Villiam III. of Eng-
)"(:~1r, ot age, his mother went with him in a coach, in l;md; and on his return fent to Archangel a 60 gun 
the fpring.feafon; and palling over a dam where there fhip, in the building of which he had affill:ed with his 
was a confiderable \\,,~er.fall, whilCr he lay afleep in her own bands. I? 1698 he went over to England~ where 
b:), he .\'as fo f:1ddenly awaked and frightened by the he employed hlmCelf in the fame manner as he had done 
l."uihing of th water, that it brought a fever upon him; in Holland. Here he perfected himfelf ill the art of 
and after his recovery he retained fuch a dread of that {hip.building; andhaviug engaged a great numPer of 6r 
dement, that he C(luld not bear to fee any ll:anding wa- artificers, he returned with them to Holland; from Is oUliged 
tcr, much LL to hear a runnin~ ll:ream. This averuon, whence he f~t out for Vienna, where he paid a vi fit to by a r~bd-· 
llOwcver, he conquereJ by jl~i-llFing into water; and the emperor; and was on the point of fetting Ol,lt for Ve_ 1ion to r:-
.. ,:terw,tds bee,nne very fond of that element, nice to finial his improvements, when he was informed turn tdo hI.' 

B f 1 I h h d f b II ' h' b k . I' d " own unll-. . eillg afb~ned a t 1e ignorance in w lie e ha 0 a re e IOn aVLOg ro en out In liS ommlOns. nions. 
been brought up, he learned almoA: of himfelf, and This was occauoned by the fuperHition and obll:inacy 
without a m:all:er, enough of the High and Low Dutch of the Ruffians, who·having an almoit invincible dttach
l.mguages to fpeak and write intelligibly in both. He ment to their old ignorance and barbarifm, had refolved 
looked upon the Germans and Hollan-itrs as the mufl to dethrone the Czar on account of his innovations. 
civilized nations; bccauie the former had already ereel· But Peter arriving unexpeCtedly at Mo[cow,quickly 
cd fom!,! of thofe arts and manufactures in Mofcow, put an end to their machinations, and took a moll: fe- 6 
which he was defirous of fpreading throughout his em- vere revenge on thofe who had been guilty.. Having His w:r
pire; and the latter excelled in the art of navigation, then made great reformations in every part of his em- w.th Swe
which he confidered as more ne,eiLTY than any other. pire, in 1700 he entered into a league- with the. kings deg. 
During the adminil1r<l.:;on of the pricefs ~ophia, he of Denmark and Poland againll: Charles XII. of SWI:!-

had fvrmed a defign of ell:ablifhing a maritime power.in d~n. The particulars of th.is famou, war are. related 
RuffiJ.; which he acc6mpiifheJ by the means which we under the article SWEDEN. Here we ihall only obferve, 

,58 have recorded in his life. that, from the conclulion of this .1 ar, Sweden ceafed 
An~ is .rue- Having reformed his army, and introduced new dif· not only to be a formidable enemy to Ruffia, but even 
cds.ullldl, cipline among them, he led his troops again!l the Turks; loll: its political confequence in a great meafure altoge-

, an eXpe l- " '6 6 h k h r r. • A h tional!:ainit L·om whom, 111 I 9, e too t e lortrelS ot zov, t er. - 6 
th~ T~rk;, and had the fatisfaCtion to fee his fleet defeat that of Peter applied himfelfto the cultivation of commerce, His arldu-

the enemy. On his return to Mofcow were (huck the arts, and fciences, with equal affiduity as to the purfuits ous fpirit GE 
f.rll: medals which hac ever appeared in Ruffia. The of war; and he made fuch acquifitions of dominion imrru'ic-
Lc;end was, " PETER THE FIRST, the augl!fl emperor if even in Europe itfelf, that he may be faid, at the time men:. 
i?;!lJia." On the reverfe was Azov, viith thefe wprds, of his death, to have been the mofl: powerful prince of 
Fiflorious byjire and water. Nctwithfianding this fuc- his age. He was unfortunate in the Czarovitz his el-

59 eels, however, Peter ,,',15 very much chagrined at ha- dell: fon, whom he contrived to get rid of by the 
Sends [ville ving his ihips aU built by foreigners; having befides as forms of juilice (fee PETER 1. note B). and then order- 64 

bt1r.g 
n?- gJeat an inclination to btve an harbour on the Baltic as ed his wife Catharine to be crowned with the. fame He futIes. 

toC}~l;~f.!.'~- on the ·Euxine Sea, Thefe conh:lemtions determined magnificent ceremonies as if {he· had been a Greek em- the crown 
countdZs; him ~o fend fome of the youIlg nobiiii:y Gf his empire pIefs, and to be recognifed as his fucce{[or;. which il:e o,n !,j, :w,fe: 

into foreign countries, where they might improve. In accordingly was, and mounted the ~uffian throne upon f.athaflLC 
] G97 he fent 60 young Ruffians into Italy; moll: of the deceafe of her hufband. She died, after a glorious 
them to Venice, and the refl: of Leghorn, in order to reign, in 1727, and w;~s :luc.ceeded by Peter U. a mi. 
learn the method of confiruCting their galleys. Forty nor, fon to the Czarovitz~ Many domellic revolutions 
1'l1ore were ['::1t out by his direction for Holland, with happened in Ruffia during the !hart reign of this prince; 
an intent to inl1ruEt themfdves in the art of building but none was more remarkable than the difgrace and 
and working large :!hips: others were appointed for ex,ile of Prince Menzikoff, the favourite general in the 
Germany, to ferve in the land-forces, and to learn two late reigns, a.nd ell:eeIIJed the rtcheCt filhject in Eu-

60 the military di,Ccipline of that nation. At lall: he re- rope-. Peter died of the fmall.pox in 1740. 6 
And makes folved to travel through different countries in perf on, Notwithll:anding the defpotifm of Peter the Great Anne Sdi;_ 
~I! tour of that he might have the opportunity of prGfiting I>.y B.is and his wife, the ltuffi~n fenate and nQbility, upon the cheli;?f 
l'l~~~~if. own obfervation and· experience. Of this journey we death of Peter II. ventured to fet afide the onder of CQurlann 

l,a·'e given a ihort accOlmt elfewhere; and !hall here fucceffion which they had'. ell:ablifhed. The male iffue olled to 
r.. 1 d fTh ' '/1.. d 1;. k f the thrvl.(, only add, that in executing his great dCllgn, he ive 0 .... e.ter was nowe:ll\tmgul1ne ; and tHe du e 0 Hol-

and we,r ked like a common carpenter.. He labom·cd fiein, fon to his e1deft daughter, was by the deilination 
hard at the forges, rope-yards, and- at the feveral mills of the late emprefs intitled to the crown: but the Ruf-
for the fawing of timber, manufacturing of paper, wire- flans, for political reafol1s, filled their throne with Anne· 
drawing, &c. In acquiring the art of a carpenter, he duche[) of Courland, iecond d!'\ug1ner to 10hn,. Peler's 
began with purchafing a boat, to which he made a eldeft brother; though her e1dell: fill:e:r the duchels .of 
mTt.ll: himfelf. and by degrees be eAecuted every part of ·Mecklenburgh was ali7e.Her reign was extremely 
the conUruCti'on: ef a {hip. l?rof.re.rous ;. and t~:ou:;h D:e accepted. of the crOWD. un-

. d.et 
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RuITla. der limitations that fome thought derogatory to h~r 

---,--I dignity, yet the broke them ali, alTerted tbe prerogative 
. of her anceitors, and puni111ed the afpiring Dolgoru:ki 

family, who had impofed upon her limi~ations, with a 
view, as it is faid, that they lhemlth-es might gc)vern. 
She rai[e her £-"vourate Biron LO the duchy of Cour
lmd; and was obligeJ to give way to many fevere ex
tcutivns on his account. Upon her death in 1740, 
John, the fon of h~r Iliece the princefs of Mecklen
burgb, by i\ ntony Ulric of llrunfwic \Y01 ftnbuttel, 
\7.1." by h<.r will, intitled to the fucceaion: but being 
110 mor~ t:jan two years old, Biron was appo:nteJ to be 
aCH_idiHrat::>r of the empire during his nonage. This 
llt:l~inJ.tion \V;.:~ dilagreeable to the princ;;fs of Mecklen
l,urgh and her hufband, and unpopular among the Ruf
L,H,S. Count Munich was employed by the princei~ of 
1>1<.:'_ klCllbul'gh to and!: Biron; who wa, tried, and 
\..ond~mneJ to die, but was ftnt in exile to Siueria. 

I
.,' (\,6 h '1 L.; admil;iflratiol1 of the llrincefs Anne of Mecklen-
.Jlza let 

(~,lU: blcruf bnrgh and her hufband was, upon many accounts, but 
l)ct~"r I oh- p micl1larl f that of her German connections, difagrec
L:.o,th: able not 0,,!Y tv the Ruffians, but to olL:r power; of 
HOlY/!. ElIrnp~; ::u-:1. l;ot\"ithltal!ding a pro1perous war they 

carri~d on "'ith the SlI'ede" the princefs Elizabeth, 
daClghter by Catbaline to Peter the Great, formed 
fuch a P<'.l" j', that 'in one night's time !he was declared 
.. nd proclaimed emprc13 of tht! Ruffias; and the prin
cel"" of ~1,cklenburob, h"r hufbanJ, and fon, were nlade 

67 pri[onas. 
J r, r reIgn EJiLabeth'; reign may be faid to haye been more gIo-
lllCom- riou; than that of any of her precieceHG;" h,,~' father 
lllO'.Jy :;10- excepted. She abolilhed capital punifbmen t ", and il'
LeOti;. troduced into all civil and military proceedi~'r; c, :l mode-

ration till her time unknown in RuiTia: bl,t at the 
1;,111(; til11c fhe punifhed the counts Munlch and Olla
man, who had the chiet m:wagement (,f c'.H-, irs during 
thti ttt.; adrn!uiitralioT', \vitn t:xile. She made pe,tce 
with Sweden; and IttlleJ the fucceffion to tbat crown, 
;',$ well as to her own dllminions, UP(\!1 the moll: equi. 
table found:ltiul1. Having gloriouDy nniDlcd a war, 
, ... ],ich h,ld b~en llirr':d up againl!: her with Swc,1en, the 
J cplaced the Ilatllral order of iuccdIiJn in her own fa
!uily, h)" dd LII-ing the duke of Htllnein-Gottcrp, who 
"cas J:L~ll,J, d i!om her elder fifl:er, to be her Id::ir. She 
ga\'~ him lht.: title llf ,~r:\:ld dnke (){ l~,utli.l ; and foon 
~lfrel' ber accelliol1 t0 the throne; fu~ call~J: Lim t:) heF 
('flUI t j \lIJ~1 c he rell'lllf.ced th:! [uccd1iGl1 to the' crown 
'If ~\ .. "Jc!l. whidl undnubtedly bclrnged- to him, e;':1· 
{'l:.tced th~ Gretk Id:giol1, and nlarrj"d a princefs of 
hnil'dr Zel ba, by \\,IL"l!l he h.J.d a fOil, 'Nho i" now hoir 
ta the Rullial1 empire. 

Few prif're:> have LaJ a more uninterrupted career of 
glory than EiiZ<lb~th. She was cumpletely viCtoriou£ 
< ~-er the Swedes. Her alliance was courted by Great 
l"ritlin at the ex pence of a larve fubildy ; but many 
J"1:it:::al, alld fome ilriv~.te reafons, it is laid, determint:d 
her to tlke part with the houfeof Authia ag<linlt the 
king e,f Prl1tiia i), 1756. Her arms aldlle g;we a turn 
t,) the iucCt:(s of the war, which W.lS in di,favol1r of 
1.- ru tLt. llotwithfLmding that m,~I!aleh's amazing abili
:1 CS beth ill the fi,JJ and c.: binet. Her cO:1quells were 
fucb as p(,rt<:nC:cJ the en:ire defl:rllCtion of the P/'uffi,m 
power, \\'hich was perlHps Caved lIn!y br h:or critleal 
~e,lth 011 Jalluary 5· 1762. 

:ElizJ.L~tL v"ts {ucc;;eJed by Peter III. grand prince 
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of Ruffia and Gilke of Holltein; a prince \vhofe COll- Ruffia. 
duCt has been varioufly reprefented. He mounted the '-"68 
throne pOiftfTed of an t'nthutiallic admiration d his Charldrr 
Pruffian m:.ljelly's virtues; to whom he gave peace, a,:d of her [uc
whofe prine i l,ie;, and praCtices Le [eems to h.J.ve adopted cdC;r I', tel" 

as the Jirc::10ries of hi, {Ulll! e reign. He might have III. 
furmollllted the e£Fe..:ts even of thofe peculiarities, un. 
popular as they then were in Rullia; but it is [aid, 
that he aimed at reformations in his dominiul1S, 
which even P~ter the Gr.;at durll nut attenJpt; anJ 
that he eve:l ventured tf) cut off the beardti of hi~ cler-
gy. IIe wa3 certainly a weak man, \';110 had no opi-
nions of his own, but dlildifhly adopted the f~ntiments 
of any p<:rfun who t00k the trvuble to teach him. His, 
chief amu{ement was buffoonery; and he would fit for 
hours look:ng with ple;tfure <It a m~lTy.andrew ting. 
ing drunken and vulgar [ongs. He \\".($ a firanger to 
the country, its inhabitants, anll tlleir manners; and 
[uffered himfelf to be perfuaded by thofe about him, 
that the Ruffians were fooh and beafls ull\~orthy of 
!Jis attention, except to make them, by means of the 
PruGian difcipline, guod fighting machines. Thde 
fcntiments regulated h:s ,-,hole condua, and prepaJ tel 

the way for that . revolution which improprieties of a 
different kind tended tv haaen. 69-

Becoming attached to one of the Vorontzoff ladies, Behaviour 
fiaer to the princets Dathkoff, he difgulled his wife, of tFe e~l • 
who wa. then a lovely woman in. the prime of life, of r,~~Jl::?s 
great natural tJ.lents and great acquired accompliih. Daihk()!T~ 
ments; whilll the lady whom he preferred to her was 
but one degree above an idiot~ The princefs Dathkoff, 
who was married to a man whof~ genius was not fupe-
rior to that (l the emperor, being dame d'hoTineur 
and lady of the bed-chamber, had of courfe much of 
the empreL's company. Similal ity of Gtuations knit 
thele two illufl:rious perfonilges in the cIofea friendfhip. 
The princefs being a zealous admirer of the French 
r.ecorro17ljies, could make her converfation both a!llufing 
and inltruCtive. She retailed all her !l:atillical know-
ledge; and fi~J(1i:~g the emprefs a \':Illing hearer, !he 
{{Joke of her ia every company as a prodi~y of know-
ledge, judgment, and pLilanthropy. Whilll the empe-
ror, by his buffoonery and attachment to fe-reign m:.a-
ners, was daily incurri;)g more and more the odium of 
his fllbjc:[ls, tLe popularity of his wife was rapidly in
creafing; and [orne perfons about the court expreffed 
their regret! that {G. m:.Jch knowl~dge of government, 
filch l,)\'e ot hUi1l<m::y, and fuch ardent willies for the 
profperity of Ruli~'l, fhould only lumilh converf:nions 
with Catharina Komanovna 'if. The emprei~ and her OF The 
r,t vourite diJ not let thefe expreffiollS paL unobferved : l'rilhllcds 
1 . d h' a d' . d l' l>a .. t 1ey contmue t elr U les In concert; an w lila the koff. 

former \I as employed on her famous code of la ViS f(JT a 
great .empire, .the lat~er always reported progrefs, till 
the rmddlrng Circles or MGfc,J\vand St Peterfburgh be-
gan In ':;,(:"k f<lIDiliarly of the bl~ffings which they 
1iJ', ~lt ei1joy ir ,hefe fpett:la.·;nns could b<:: realized. 

Mean\\hi!e Pe~_I II~. was gi\i~g ~jef11 caure of .dif- 70 
content. h,; hau lec.".1icd from Sl~ella count MunIch,. Peter's un~ 
who W.lS indted a fenrlble, brave, and worthy man; popular 
but ;:" :~c WJ,<; i"::larlin2' nnder the efl"ctls of Ruffian de{. COLdud at 
pOli[m, and t;d grou~lds 'f rden~p.)eJl: againft m )(1: of 1<: 0 I:;t , dif-
. 1- '1' '- '"d h '(" gUll,the t),e grea:. ,,:,-11 les, l.'e 01 not muc dl1courab~e the em- " 

- ~ 1 • nlll1tary .. 
Fer'"r~ unt-IJpu:ar conduct, but only tiled to moderate 
it and sin it ~ f:·nem. Pc'.:r, however; was impatient. 

lk 
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~l"f OJ E c publicly ridiculed the exercife and evolutions of the 
-~~ R Jflian trpops; and haPeily adopting the Pruffian diC

c:~lin~. without digefiing and fitting it for the confti
union of his own forces, he compldely ruined himfelf 

71 by difgufiing the army. 
Theyar;! \\'1101t he Lit was loon and eafily gained by the emif.. 
eafily gain- faries of Catharine. Four regiments of guards;. amount
d (')yer to ing to 8000 men, were inil:antly brought over by the 
tl~epa~y three brothers Orloff, who had contrived to ingratiate 
<u l at a- themfelves with their officers. The people at large were Jine .. 

in a Peate of indifference, out of which they were roufed 
by the following means. A little manufcript was hand. 
ed about, containing princip1es of legi£lation for"Ruffia, 
founded on natural rights," and on the claims of the 
different claffes of people which had infentibly been 
formed, and become fo familiar as to appear natural. 
In that performance was propoCed a convention of de
puties from all the claffes, and from every part of the 
empire to converfe, but without authority, on the fub
jects of which it treated, and to infor,m the fenate of 
the refult of their deliberations. It paffed for the work 

1'l. of her majefty, and was much admired. 
Who then While Catharine was thus high in the public efieem 
fiflod high and affection, the emperor took the alarm at her popu
in the: pub- larity, and in a few days came to the refolution of con
l~c eihma.- i fining her for life, and then of marrying his favourite. 
tlOll. The fervants of that favourite betrayed her to her fifl:er, 

who imparted the intelligence to the emprefs. Catha
line faw her danger, and inftantly formed her refolution. 
She mun either tame1v fubmit to perpetual imprifon
ment, and perhaps a c~uel and ignominious death, or 
<c!1uive to h1:1rl her huiband from his throne. No other 
altel native was left her; and the confeSluence was what" 

73 undoubtedly was expeCted. " / The proper fteps were ta-
Po>- re;101u

h
- ken; folly fell before abilities and addrefs, and in three 

"tlOn In er • . 
fa,our days the revolutlOn was accomphfhed. 
~ltic!dy ac- When the emperor faw that all was loil, he attempt
"(:"~mplifued. ed to enter Cronftadt from Oranienbaum, a town on 

the gulph of F'inland, 39 verPes, or near 26 miles from 
Petertburg. The fentine1s at the harbour prefented 
their mulkets at the barge ; and though they were not 
loaded, and the men had no cartridges, he drew back. 
The Englifh failors called from fhip to fhip for fome 
perf on to head them, declaring that they would take 
him in and defend him; but he precipitately withdrew. 
Munich received him again at Oranienbaum, and ex
horted him to mount his horfe and head his guards, 
fwearing to live and die with him. He faid, " No: I 
fee it cannot be done without fhedding much of the 
blood of my brave Holftenians. I am not worthy of 
the facrifice." The revolution was fcttled, and Catha
rine declared alltocYlltrif)(!. The crown was faid to be 

preffed upl'ln bet, and her fon was proclaimed h~r heir, ~utna.. 
and as fuch great d.uke of all the Ruflias. -;r-' 

She behaved with magnanimity and moderation; reo Her magf 
tained Munich; e\"en pardoned countefs Vorontzoff the flanimoU8 
emperor's fovourite; and afterwards, on her marriage and mode
with Mr Paulotfky, made a handfome fettlement on r~te beha
them. She allowed the expectations of golden days and VlOur. 
a philofophical government to become the fubjeCt of 
fafhionable converfation ; and the princefs Dafhkoff ( c ) 
was completely happy. The convention of deputies 
was even refolved Of,l; and as they were not to be 
ele8:ed by the people, except here and there for the 
{how, Prince Galitzin and Count Panin, whom fhe had 
completely gained over, and who had the greateG: abili-
ties of any Ruffians about court, were at immenfe pains 
in appointing a proper .re~. In .the mean time, a great " 
number of fhowy patnotlc proJeds were begun. A She infii. 
grave Englifh clergyman was invited over to fuperin- t\l'es 
tend the iniiitution of fchoo1s for civil and moral edu- fchools. 
cation; and the emprefs was moil liberal in her appoint-
ments. This infiitution failed, however, to produce 
the effects expeCted from it. The clergyman appoint-
ed, though a moft excellent charaCter and real philan
thropiil, had views too contraCted for the fphere in 
which he was placed; and Mr Betfkoy, the Ruffian 
Mec-enaf, to whom the emprefs referred him for inftruc-
tions, preferred declamation, and ilage-playing, and bal-
lets, to all other accomplifhments. 76 

In the mean ~ime, elegance of all kinds was introdu- And fEnds 
ced before the people were taught the ptinciples of the no~les 
morals. The nobles were fent a travelling; and as the tn~ave -
Ruffians; more eafily acquire foreign languages than the . 
people of moil other nations, have great vivacity with-
out flippancy, and in general underG:and play, thefe tra
vellers were everywhere well received, efpecially at Pa-
ris, where reafons of ilate contributed not a little to 
procure to them that attention with which they were 
treated. They were ravifhed with the manners of fo. 
reign courts, and imported fafhions and fineries without 
bounds. The fovereign turned all this to her own ac
count, by encouraging a diffipation which rendered court 
favours neceffary, and made' the people about her forget 
their Utopian dreams. 77 

The convention of deputies at laG: alfembled in the <;onvera 
capital. The emprefs's book of inftruClions (D) came ~l~~e~ a;' 
forth; ~nd by fome great things were doubtlefs expect- fembled, 
ed. The moil confequential of the deputies were pri- and the ift
vately inftruCted to be very cautious, and informed that file. 
carriages knd guards were ready for Siberia. There 
Was a grand proceffion at their prefentation. Each had 
the honour of kiffing her majelty's hand and receiving 
a gold medal. They met in form to recognife one an-

other, 

(c) This lady, during the progre[s of the revolution, certainly atfed either from the molt difinterefied pa
triotifm (lr the moG: generous friendfhip. She might have taken part with the emperor, and directed the 
counfels of the empire; for her fifter, on whom he doated, acknowledged her fuperiority. and wanted nothing 
but pleafure. Between them they could eafily have governed fuch a man as Peter Ill. But Catharine Roma
:i1ovna was a theoretical enthufiafr, who loved the em pTefs becaufe {he thought her a philofopher and philanthro
pia; and perhaps fhe might entertain hopes of directing the c"onduct of Catharine II. as fhe had formerly affified 
her in her patriotic Peudies. 

(D) It is intitled, l'!flruaions for the Deputiet to conJult about a New Code of Laws, &c. and is a very refpea .. 
able work, which does honour to the empteCs, by whom it was undoubtedly compoCed. 
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ltuffia. other. then parted, and have never met Lince. The 
~ thing melted away without notice; and the princefs 

Dafhkoff was handfomely given to underlland, that her 
counfels were no longer neceffary, and that {he could 
not do better than take the amufements of the tour of 
Europe. She was liberal1y fupplied, and has ever Lince 
been treated with great kindnefs, but kept amufed with 

l'at~:tic {omething very different from legiilation. 
endeavl<lurs In the mean time, many patriotic things were really 
of the eDl- done. Taxes were frequently remitted where they were 
l'refi. burthenfome. Every perfon was declared free who had 

'9 
Her taile 
for archi
tedure. 

ferved government without pay for two years. No 
man was allowed to fend boors from his cultivated 
ellates to his mines in Siberia, nor to any difl:ant 
eftates, but for the purpofes of agriculture. Many co
lonies of German peafants were in various places fet
tled on the crown-lands, to teach the natives the ma
nagement of the dairy; a branch of rural economy of 
which the Ruffians were till that period fo completely 
ignorant, that there is not in their language an ap
propriated word for butt~, or cheeJe, or even for 
cream. 

The Ruffians hoped to be likewife . inflruCl:ed in agri
culture; but the colonills were poor and ignorant; and 
this part of the project came to nothing, like the great 
national fchools. Other improvements however took 
place in favour of commerce; for all barriers were re
moved, and goods fuffered to pafs through the empire 
duty-free. The emprefs with gre3.t liberality encoura
ged the introduction of arts and manufactures. An 
academy was inllituted of fculpture, painting, and ar
chiteCl:ure, &c. a magnificent and elegant building was 
erected for it, and many cHeves fupported in it at the 
expence of the crown. Several very promiting youths 
have been educated in that academy; but as the Ruf
fial'ls are childifhly fond of finery, and cannot be per
fuaded that any thing fine was ever done by their own 
countrymen, the lludents are all, on leaving the aca-
demy, fuf'fered to ftarve. 

The emprefs. who has a very jufl talle in architec
ture, has herfelf defigned feveral buildings equally ule
ful and ornamental to her capital (fee NEVA and PE
TERSBURGH) ; and while {he has thus diligently culti-
vated the arts of peace, fbe has not neg:ecled thofe of 

A d
8fo r war. She put her Heets on the moll refpeCl:able foot-

n ueee,s. d d b f B . '!h IE ' in war. mg, an procnre anum er 0 ntl 0 cers to lO-

llruct her feamen in the fcience of naval taCl:ics. By 
land, her fucceffes agaillll the Turks, the -Swedes, :;md 
the Poles (fee TURKEY, SWEDEN, and POLAND), 

compel us to believe, that her troops are better difci
plined, and her generals more ikilful, than any whom 
the greateR of her preciece{fors CCll'd bring into the 
field; and perhaps it is not too much to fay, that the 
empire of Ruffia, though the people are but jufl: emer
ging from a llate ofbarbarifm, i, at tlm d;.y the. moll 

8r powerful in Europe. 
Natural di- Ruffia is divided into two great parts by a range' of 
'Vifion of mountains called Gural, or theBe!t, which, through the 
Ruffia. whole breadth of it, form one continual ullinterunted 

barrier, dividing Siberia from the remaining Ruffi~.
Smir; That part of Ruffia whicb lies on this fide of the Ou
nove Sf S~r- ral mountains pre[ents a very extenfive plain verging 
~~;ffi~lnt e weft ward by (in eafy defcent. The vaft extent of this 
empire. plain has a great variety of different climates, foils, and 

products. The northern part of it is ycry woody, 
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mar{hy, and but little fit for cultivation, and has a len- RcfliJ. 
fible declivity towards the White and the Frozen Seas. ~ 
The other part of this vafl: plain iucludes the whole ex-
tent along the river Volga as far as the deferts, extend-
ing by the Cafpian and the Azov Seas, and conflitutes 
the finell part of Ruffia, which in general is very rich 
and fruitful, having more arable and meadow land than 
wood, mar{hes, or barren deferts. 

The part lying on the other fide of the Oural moun
tains, known by the name of Siberia, is a flat tract of 
land of contiderable extent, declining imperceptibly to
wards the Glacial Sea, and equally by imperceptible 
degrees riting towards the fouth, where at lafl it forms· 
a great range of moulltains, conflituting tIte boders Ot 
Ruffia on the fide of China. Between the rivers Irtifn 
Obe, and the Altay mountains, there is a very exten
tive plain, known by the name of Barabif!/kaJ.a Stepe. 
viz. the deferts of Baraba, the northern part of which 
is excellent for agriculture; but the fonthern part, 011 

the contrary, is a defert full of fands and marfhes, and 
very unfit for cultivation. Between the ri\'crs Obe and 
Eniffey there is more woodland than open ground; and 
the other fide of the Eniffey is entirely covered with 
impervious woods, as far as the lake Baical; but the· 
foil is fruitful everywhere; and wherever th:! trouble 
has been taken of clearing it of the wood, and of drain
ing it from unneceffary water, it proves to be very rich~ 
and fit for cultivation; and the country beyond the 
Baical is furrounded by ridges of high fiony mountains. 
Proceeding on farther towards the eall, the climate 
of Siberia becomes by degrees more and more fevere, the 
fummer grows {horter, the winter longer, and the frolls 
prove more intenfe. 8z 

With refpeGt to the variety of.climates, as well as Variety of 
the produce of the earth, Ruffia naturally may be di- climates. 
vided into three regions or divi£ions, viz. into the north-
ern, m.iddle, and fouthern divifiol1s. 

Thefe were about 20 years ago fubdivided into dif
ferent governments, for the better adminillratioll of ju
llice. 

The northern divifion, beginning from the 57th de
gree of latitude, extends to the end of the Ruffian do
minions on the north, and inclUdes the government~ of 
8t Petedburgh, Riga, Revel, Vyborg, Pfcov, N"vogo
rod, Tver, Olonetz, Archangel, Vologda, YaroDavl, 
Koilroma, Viatka, Perme, and Tobolik. Tl:e midJle 
divifion is reckoned from the 57th to the 50th cleo-ree 
of latitude, and includes the governments of Ml)rCbOW~ 
Smolenik, Polotik, t,'I()ghilev, Tchernigov, Novogorod
Sieverfkoy, Kbarkov, Voronez, Koudk, O,el, Kalou
ga_ Toola, Riazane, Vladimir, Ni:lOei-Nevogorod. 
Tambov, Saratflv, Penza, Sinbitik, I~azane. Oufa,. 
Kolhiv:;me and Irkoutik. The [onthem divifion b'!rins 
at the 50th degree of latitude, and extends to th~ '~nd 
of.Rufiia on th~ fouth, includiJ'3 the gcvernments of 
KIev, Ekathermoflav, Callcafils, and the province of 
Taurida. To this may be 3dded the habitations of 
the Colfacs of the Don. 

The northern divifion, thoubO'h deficient in bO"rain,.) .~3,..,_ 
• 1. r('luu....r~ 

{nut and garden vegetables, has the preference before of the llO~-
the other two in the abundance of animals, rare and thern, mid~ 
valuable for tbeir {kins; in fifhes of particular forts, dl~, and 
very ureflll for different purpofes oflife; in c:.J.ttle, and fouthem 
metals of inferior kinds, &c. The middle divif\on of ,',m(i()lls. 

RttfLl abounds \;-1 differ~n~ \..ir:ds of STain, hemp, flax, 
c;al,h, 
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'Rum,. cattle, fifh, bees, timbsr proper for every ufe, different 
~ kinds .. 1' \\ ilJ beaUs, metals, both of fuperior as well as 

of inferior kind, different precious Il:ones, &c. This 
civilion i; likewife moll: convenient for the habitation of 
ID.r:kind, Ot' accoullt of the temperature 'and pleafant
TILls' f the air. The fouth -divifion has not that abun
dance of grain, but has the preference in different deli
cate kinds of fruit, guantity of 6th, cattle, and wild ani
m,lh, amongft which there are feveral fpecies different 
from ~ho[e which are found in the middle c\ivifion. It 
exceeds greatly both the other divifions in plants and 
toots fit for dying and forpledical purpofes, as well as 
for the table; neither is it aeprived of precious ftones, 
as well as different metals. 

The produCts of theie three divifions conftitllte the 
permament and inexhaull:ible riches of Kuffia; for, be
£ides what is 'necelfary for hoine con[umption, there is 
a great quantity of thofe products exported yearly into 
foreign coUntriei to the amount of feveral millions of 
rubles. Thefe productions are brought from different 
places to fairs, eftablifhed in different parts of Ruffia, 
where the merchants buy them up, and forw<lrd them 
to different ports, and other trading towns, for expor
tation into foreign kingdoms. The[e fairs are likewife 
the places where a confiderable quantity of goods im
ported from foreign kingdoms is difpofed of. The 
principal yarmankas, that is, fairs, are the yarmanka 

84 Makarievfkaya, Korennaya, and Irbitfkaya. 
External The external commerce of Ruffia may be divided in-
c(?fn~~ce to two different branches; lfi. The commerce with 
.() II a. '"the European nations, which is carried on by buying 

and felling goods either for ready money or upon cre
dit. 2d. The commerce with the Afiatic nations, 
which is conducted by buter or exchange of goods.' . 

The principal ports belongir,g to the £irfi part of 
Ruffi~l are on the Baltic fea, St Peterfburgh, Riga, Vy
horg. Hevel, Narva, Fredelicklliam, and the Baltic 
pOl t; Af<:hangd on the -White fea, and Cola on the 
Northern Ocean; Taganrog on the fea of Azov; Kher
fon, ,senfiopoie, Bal;lkl~va, Soudak, Theodofia, Ker
che, an:! Phanagoria on the Black fea, be fides others of 
fn1311er note. In thefe ports commerce is carried on, 

~~ as well as in feveral trading towns fituated on the fron-
85 tiers of Poland, Sweden, and Turkey. 

\Vith Eu- The produCts of, Ruffia exported into"the different 
rop", European kingdoms confi!!: chiefly in hemp, flax, dif

ft!fent kinds ot grain, tallow, hides, fail-cloth, iron. tim. 
ber, linieed, bUtter, hemp-oil, train.oil, wax, potafhes, 
tar, tobacco, brifl:les, linens, p~ltry, and other goods, 
the greatefl part of which is expllrted chiefly by way 
of St I'e~er£l)Urgh, Riga, :,nd Archangel; and in return 
from tho' European kingdoms they receive woollen 
clOThs, dijltr~nt kinds of goods made of worfieq, filk, 
cotton, and thread; wines and beer, white and moi(\; 
fw~an., filk<, cohan U'lWIl)ug]lt~ and y.lm; Fren~h 
br andy, liquors, arrack, fhrub, different iron tools, and 
to) 0; g,~ldand jjlver in bcln, in fnrei,:.::n money, and in 
other tLings; brillidnts, pearls, ga1al1terie goods, coffee, 
o1011r6; peltry, viz. beaver and o:ter ikins; herrings, 
fio..:k-Elli, fait, tobacco, different trees, oil, hOJJes, chi
na and eartj,en ware, &c. The greate(\; part of thde 
goods i, imp,lrtcd thr, ugh the porti> of St Peter{burgh 
and R:ga, but a con:iderable quantity' is Iikewife 
~fdmitted by land through different frontier cultom
houfes. 

I 

The prin~ipal goofls exported into Aua are partly Rul)i~ •. 
the produCts of Ruffia, and partly-imported from other ~ 
European kingdoms, and conG(\; of peltry and hides. ~nd Alia. 
The other goods are woollen dctbs1 bay~, borax, bot-
tles, printed linens, iron, and differents kinds of iron-
"'are, calamancos, kerfeys, glue, ifinglafs, cochineal, in-
digo, laura, tinfel, gold and filver lace, foap; all kinds 
of arms, as piftob, guns, fabres;" different kinds of li-
nens, printed and glazed, ltriped linen, tIcking, pallock. 
crafh, &c. From the Allatic kingdoms they import 
different filk-goods, raw filk, cotton~ fIli-wove {luffo, 8 
gold and GIver in bars and in coin, cattle, horfes, &c. MoU\7\t- ' 

rfh ,. h' R rr 11 . "Ill!, e mountams WIt III HUla, as we as thofe on Its &c. 
frontiers, abound with minerals pfvarious kinds. 'Gold 
filver, quickfilver, copper, lead, iron-ore. very powerful' 
roadfione~, mountain-cryfial, amethyft, topazes of diffe
rent forts, agates, cornelian; beryl, chalcedony, onyx, 
porphyry, antimony, pyrites, aquamarines, chryfolites, 
ophites, and lapis lazuli, are found in them, befides 
marble, granite, trappe, maria or Mufcovy glafs, of 
remat kable fize and clearnefs, bafilltes, and 'cbal, &c ; 
and in every part of Sib.eria, but _ particularly iii the 
plains of it, are found bones of animals uncommonly 
large, mammoth's teeth (fee MAMMOTH), and other. 
fuffil~ . 83 

In the Ruffian empire are many lakes of very large Lake~ 
extent. I. The Ladoga, anciently ca~led Neva, is the 
largeft lake in Europe, extending in length 175" and 
in breath 105 verfis; or it is 116 Englifh rriiJes long 
and near 70 broad. It lies between the governments of 
St Peterfburgh, Olonetz, and Vyborg; and communi-
cates with the Baltic [CfL by the river Neva, with the 
Onega lake by the river Svir, and with the Ilmen lake by 
the river Volkov. Several confiderable rivers fall into 
it, a~ the Pallia, Sias, Oyat, and others. The Ladoga 
canal is made near this lake. 2. The Onega lake is 
fituated in the government of Oionetz. It is above 200 

verfts long, and the greatelt width of it does not exceed 
80 verll:s. 3. TlJe Tchude lake, or Peipus, lies be
tween the governments of St Peterfburgh, Pfcov, Revel, 
and Riga. It is near 80 ,v~rfts long and 60 broad. 
It joins to the lake ofPfcov by a large neck of water. 
The length of this lake is SO and the width aboLlt 40 
verfis. The River Velikaya flows into it. The river 
Narova comes out of the lake Peipus, which by the rio 
ver Embakha communicates with the lake "\Virtz-Erve, 
and from thi& latter flows the river Fellin, and rims into 
the bay of Riga. 4. The Ilmen lake, anciently called 
MafJk, . lies in the, government of Novogorod. Its 
length IS 40 and wtdth 30 vertis. The rivers Mila, 
Lovate, Shelrne, and others, fall into it; and only o,ne 
river Volkov, runs out of it, by which it is joined _with 
the Ladoga lake. 5. The Bielo-Ozero, that is, the 
White Lake, lies in ,the governmmt of Novogorod. It 
e~tends 50 vedis III length, and- about 30 in width. 
There are many fmall rivers which run into it; but on-
ly one river, Shekfna, comes out of it, and falls iuto the 
river Volga. 6. The Altin, or Altay lake, otherwife 
c-llled the 'Te.'dJ~ Lake, is fituated in the government of 
Kc;lhivm1e. It extends in lengt4 i 21:1 and in width 
about 84 vel its, The river Biya comes out ofir, which 
being juined to the river Katounya, conflitute the river 
Obe. 7. The Baical L;..ke, otherwife called the Ed;. 
cal Sea, and the Holy Se:1, lies in the government of Ir k
outfk. Its extent in len~th is 600, and in width from 

30 
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Ruffia. SO to 50 verlls, and in the widefi: places as far as 70 
~ veras. 8. The l'chani Lake lies in the deferts of Ea

rab,l, b~tweell the rivers Obe and Irtilh. It joins with 
a great m<lny fmaller lakes, occupies a val!:. traC!: of 
land, and abounds very much in £Ih. 9. Between the 
Gulf ot Finland and the White Sea there are feveral 
lakes which extend from 50 to 70 vedls in length; and 
befides thefe there 8re many other fait lakes in different 
parts of Ruilia, fuch as the Ozero, that is, the lake El
tonfkoye, Bogdo, lnderikoye, Ebeie, Koryakovikoye, 
Yamifhevikoye, BorClvye, and others; and the fait which 
is got from them ferves for the ufe of the greatell part 
of the empire. To thefe may be added the Cafpian, 
which, though called a fea, is more properly a lake, as 
it has no communication with the ocean either vifible 
or fubterraneolls. See CASPIAN-Sea, and PNEUMATICS, 

89 nO 277· 
Rivers. Ruffia boa!l:s likewife of a confiderable number of 

large :md famous rivers. Of the Dvina or Dwina, the 
Neva, Dneiper of Neiper, the Don, the Volga, the Irtis, 
the Onega, the Oby, and the Lena, the reader of t,his 
work will find fome account under their refpeCl:ive 
names; but in this vall empire there are many other ri
vers worthy of notice, tho' not perhaps of fuch minute 
defcription. Among thefe the Boug, or, as it is fome
times written, Bog, rifes in Poland; then direC!:ing its 
~ourfe to the fouth-eaft, it divides the government of 
Ecatherinoflav from the deferts of Otchakov, now 
belonging to Ruffia, and falls into the Liman, which 
communicates with the Black Sea. 

The Kubane confills of many fprinss or rivulets 
running out of the Caucafian mou~tains, and divides 
itfelf into two branches, the one of which falls -into 
the Azov Sea, and the other into the Black fea. 
This river, from its fource to the end of it, conCli
lutes the frontier of Ruffia. 

The Oural, formerly Yaik, takes its rife in the 
Oural m01r1ntains, in the government of Oufa, which 
it divides from that C'f Caucafus, and extends its courfe 
~bout 3000 verlls. It receives many rivers, the prin
cipal of which are the Or, Sakmara, Yleck, and Ter
kool.-The Kouma rifes in the Caucafian mountains, 
and runs through the plains between 'l'erek and Volga, 
and at lall lofes itfelf in the fands, before it come., 
,to the Cafpian fea. The Terek originates in the Cau
cafian mountains, runs between them, and then coming 
out, extends its courfe to the Cafpian Sea, and receives 
feveral rivers, as the MaIka, Soonja, Bakfim, and Ack
fay. 

The BoHhaya Petchora, that is, the great Petchora, 
rife, in the Oural mountains, in the government ofVo
logda, runs acrofs the whole breadth of the governmel,t 
of Arch:mgel, and falls into the Icy fea. It receives 
in its couric feveral rivers, the principal cf wh;ch are 
the Outcha and the Elma. The E"iffey is formed by 
. the junCtion of two rivers, the Oulookema and the 
Baykem I, which rife in the Altay mountains in Mun
galia. It runs through the whole extent of Siberia, 
and falls into the Icy fea. The extent of the Eniifey is 
abou t 2500 vcrlls. It receives in its com{c feveral ri
vers, the principal of which are the Abakan, Elogooy, 
Podkamennaya Tungouika, Niznyaya Tungoulka, and 
Tourookhan. The Yana, the lndighirka, and the Kol
hima, uc likewife no inconfid~rable rivers in the govern
ment of Ir\:nutik. Th;:: 6rll : ires in the mountains 
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which ovedhadow the banks of the river Lena on tne l~u;r:!.:.,.; 
right hand, and extends its courfe 800 verfts. 'l.-':le two ~.r
lall take their rources in the mountains which extend on 
the coalls of the Eallern fea. The length of tne la-
dighirka is 1200 and that of Kolh;IT.a 1500 vedis.-
The lall, near its mouth, is divided into two bonches, 
and receives the rivers Omolon and Onooy. The Anadir 
is the eallernmoll of all the rivers in Siberia. It rifes out 
of the hike loanko, in the di!l:riC!: of Okhotik, Olnd TUns 
through the eallern part of it, and then falls into the 
Eallern ocean. The Amour is formed by the junCl:ion 
of two confiderable rivers, the Shilka and Argoonya~ 
which are joined jull by the frontiers of China. lL 
runs through the Chinefe dominions, and at bl1 falls i>l-
to the Ealtern ocean. The Kamtfchatka runs through 
the peninfula of the fame name, extending its cOUl-fe 
from the Verkhney to Nizney O£trog, that is, from the 
upper to the lower fort, and falls into the Ea!l:ern 
ocean. The Penjina rifes in the Yablonnoy ridge ot' 
mountains, and falls into the Penjinfkaya Gooba, thai: 
is, the gulph or the fea of Penjina. 90 

In fuch a vall extent of country, ftretching from the State or 
temperate fo far into the frigid zone, the climate the wea-" 
mull:. vary confiderably in different place£. In the ther. 
fouthern parts of the Ruffian empire, the longefl:. day 
does not exceed fifteen hours Olnd a half; whereas in 
the moll northern, the fun in fummer is feen two months 
above the horizon. The country in general, though 
lying under different climates, is exceffively cold in the 
winler. Towards the north, the country is covered 
near three quarters of the year with fnow and ice; and 
by the feverity of the cold many unfortunateperfons are 
maimed, or perifh. This fort of weather commonly 
fets in about the latter end of Augull, and continues 
till the month of May; in which interval the rivers are 
frozen to the depth of four or five feet. Water thrown 
up into the air will fall down in icicles; birds are fro-
zen in their flight, and travellers in their fledges. In 
fome provinces the heats of fum mer are as fcorching 
as the winter colds are rigorous. ,1 

The foil of Mufcovy varies fiill more than the eli- Soil" 
mate, according to the influence of the fun and the iitua-
tion of the country. In the warmer provinces, the 
procefs of vegetation is fo rapid, that corn is commonly 
reaped in two months after it begins to appear above the 
furface of the ground. Hence the great variety of 
mu111rooms produced fpontaneoufly in RuIIia, whic~1 
may be confidered as a comfortable relief to the poor, 
while they appear as delicacies at the tables of the rich. 
Above IOOO waggon.lo;tds of them ufed to be fold an
nuall y in MofcQw. Perhaps it is on account of the fcar-
city of provi:ions that fuch a number of falls are inlti-
tuted in the Mofcovite religion. 91-

Betides the produc1:ions already mentioned as peculiar An,:. ve!,[:. 

to each of the three great natural divifions of the em- table pro
pire, Mnfcovy yields rhubarb, flax, hemp, "pafhne {or dudi"l1o • 

cattle, wax, and honey. Among other vegetables, we 
find in Ruilid. a partlcular kind (.f rice called pfyntha, 
plenty of excellent mele m, and in the neighbourhood of 
AChaean the famons zoophyton, or animal plant, which 
the Mufcovites can uvlZllaret, or lambkin, from its re-
fembla,!ce to a !amb. Se~ the ar:icle &ythi~'1l LA .• fB. 9.3 

Agllculture Jll generaliS but 1lttl~ underllood, and St3:" 'j' 

Iefs profecuted in this country. The molt confiderable ""rietH
articles in the oeconomy of ~ Ruffian farm are wax and tUi:. 

4C ~o~ey, 
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RulE,. boney, by whi~h the peafant is often enriched. He cuts inhabit difFeren~ parts of Siberia, and are intermixed with Ruffia. 

----.." down a great number of trees in the fort'fi, and Jawing fiill different races, called after the towns, rivers, and ---.r--I 
the trunks into a number of parts, bores each of thefe, other places to which their habitations are nearett......:.. 
and fiops up the hollow at both ends, leaving o\1lya lit- They are, as we have [aid, idolators, and governed by 
tIe hole for the admittance of the bees; thus the honey lhamens. (See SHAME N,) Befides thefe, there are in 
is fecured from all the attempts of the bear, who is ex- the Ruffi~n do,n:inions the, Nagay Tartars; the Crim. 
tremely fond of it, and tries many different experiments Tartars, Il1h~bltmg the Crimea, who, together with the 
for making himfelf mafier of the lufci0us treafure.- land be~ongmg to them, came under the fubjeCtion of 
Of this honey the Ruffians make a great quantity of Ruffia 111 1783; the Mt!fcheraki ; the Balhkirs ; the 
ftronz metheglin for their ordinary drink. They like. Kirghifizi or Kirghis-kaifaks; the Yakouti; and the 
wife extract from rye a fpirit, which they prefer to white Kalmuks. 6. The Caucafian nations, which are 

94 brandy. fix in number, and are each fubdivided into many dif. 
Animals. The wild beans in the Northern parts of Ruffia are ferent tribes, of which it is probable that few of our 

the fame with thofe we have mentioned in the articles readers have ever heard the names, except of the Circaf
of Norway and Lapland: fuch as rein· deer, bears, flans, 'who live in different fettlements bordering on the 
foX'es, ermins, martens, fables, hares, and fquirrels. In river Kubane. 7. The Samoyeds or Samoeds, com-
the more fouthem provinces the Mufcovites breed black prehending the Olliacks*. Thefe inhabit the northern- * See OiH
cattle, fmall but hardy horfes, lheep, goats, and ca- moR: part of Ruffia, along the coaft of the Icy fea.- acks. 
mels. The breed of cattle and horfes i;!as been enlarged 8. The MUllgalian nations, comprehending the original 
by the care and under the protection of Peter and fuc- Mungals, who are chiefly difperfed in the deferts of 
ceeding fovereigns. The whole empire. abounds with Gobey: the Bourati, who live on the banks of the Bai. 
wild-fowl and game of all forts, and a variety of birds kal, and other places in the government of Irkouttk ~ 
of prey; belides the different kinds of poultry, which and the Kalmuks, confifiing of four different trib,s.--
at e raifed in this as well as in other countries. The ex· All thefe hordes fpeak the Mungalian language, obferve 
ternal parts and provinces of Mufcovy are well fupplied the religion of Lama and the Kalmuks live in large 
with fea·fifh from the Northern ocean, the Baltic, or tents. 9. The Tongoofi, a very populous tribe, dif .. 
gulph of Finland, the White fea, the Black fea, andperfed from the river Enilfey as far as the fea of Ok:. 
the Cafpian; but the whole empire ·is plentifully pro- hotik, and from the Penjinlkaya Gooba beyond the 
vided with frelh-water fifh from the numerous lakes and Chinefe' frontier. They are all idolators, and live by 
rivers, yielding immenfe quantities of falmon, trout, hunting and fiihing. 10. The Kamtchadels I I. The 
.pike, fturgeon, and belluga: the laft being a large filh, Koriaki. 12. The Kouriltzi.Of thefe three nations 
of whofe roe the heft caviare is made. Innumerable in- we have given fome account under the article KAM T-

feCts, like thofe of Lapland, are hatched by the fummer's SCHATKA. 13. The Aleouti, who dwell in the i£lands be-
heat in the fand, moralfes, and forefts, with which this tween Siberia and America, and very much refemble 
empire a90unds; and are fo troublefome as to render the Efquimaux and the inhabitants of Greenland.-

95 great part of the country altogether uninhabitable. They live in large huts, and feem to be idolators.-
Inh2bi- The Ruffian empire is inhabited by no lefs than 16 14· The Arintzi, a very numerous people fcattered in 
:C!l,S. different nations, of which our limits will hardly per- the government of Kolhivane. 15. The Yukaghiri, 

mit us to give the names. The firft are the Sclavonic na- who are difperfed on the coafts of the Glacial fea, about 
lions, comprehending the Ruffians, who are the predo- the rivers Yana, Kolhima, and Lena, and as far as the 
minant inhabitants of the whole empire, and the Poles, Cource of the Anadir. 16. The Tchouktchi, who 'oc
who hefide, occupying the countries lately wrefted from cupy the north-eaftern part nf Siberia, between the ri
the republic, live in the governments of Polatik and vers Kolhima and Anadir. Befides thefe fixteen diffe
Moghiley, as well as in the diftrict of Salenghinik and rent nations, there are fcattered through the Ruffian 
along the river Irtilh. 2. The Germanic nations, com- empire vail numbers of Buckharian Tartars, Perfians, 
prehending the Germans properly fo called, who inhabit Georgians, Indians, Greeks, Servians, Albanians, 
Efihonia and Livonia; the Swedes inhabiting the Bulgarians, Moldavians, Valekians, A:r:menians, and 
Ruffian Finland, as well as fome of the iflands on the Jews. 6 
Baltic fea; and the Danes, who inhabit the Wands of T~e empi:e of Ruffia is fo wi~e1y ext~ded, that Popufation. 
the Baltic rea, the Worms, and Grofs or Great Roge. notwlthilandmg the number of natIOns whIch it com-
3. The Lettonian or Livonian nations, under which prehends, it muil be .confi?ered as by no means popu--
are clalfed the original or real Lettonians or Letifhi, 100&. At the lail revlfion It was found to contain 26 
.inhabiting Livonia; and the Lithuanians, who live in millions of fouls; but'it is to be obferved, that the no-
the government of Polatfk and Moghilev. 4- The bility, clergy, land as well OlS fea forces, different offi-
Finm, or Tchudi, nations who inhabit the governments cers, fervants belonging to the court, pelfons employed 
cf Viberg and St Peterfburgh, with many other di- under gove.rument in civil and other offices; the fin-

~ {hias of the empire, being branched out into no fewer dents of different univerfities, academies, feminaries'. 
than 12 different tribes. 5. The Tartarian nations, who and other fehools ; hofpita1s E>f different denominations· 
are all either Mahometans or idolators. The Mahome· li~ewife all 0e irreg~lar troops, the roving hordes of 
tan Tartars, commonlY called by the Ruffians 7'artart!, d,ffere~t tribes, foreIgners 'and colonills, or fettlers of, 
dwell in Kazane, and the places adjacent; at Kefimov; different nations-are not included"in the abovemention
at Oufe, in the government of Parma; at Tomik and ed number: but with the addItion of all there, the po
its neighbourhood, and are in general a rober, indulhi: ·pulation of Ruffia, of both fexe~, 1'1'lY be fuppo:!"ed to 
tlUS, cleanly, and generJus people. The othn Tartars come near to. 28 millionI/o. 
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Ruffia. To {ueh a vall: variety of people, nation5t ana lan-

--:--v- guages, it is net;dlefs tc> o~;erve, that nogeneral.eharae-

Ch 
')~7 A cr Ler can w:th truth be applted. The natIve Ruffians are 

ad'" • . . 1 
nigr~wlil;;d by their [Jclghbours as. Ignorant and brut~ , 
tor,t:1y rei13neJ to flot:}, and add)(:l:ed to drunkenne!s, 
even in the roof!: beaClly exeefs; nay, they are aceuied 
of bei;:g arbitrary, perfidious, inhuman, and deLtitute 
of e','cry ~oc;al virtue. Ther.: is not a phrafe in their 
languabe analogous to ours, "tile manners or the fen
timents of a o'entleman ;" nor does gentleman with them 

b • h elCpreis any tl;ing moral. Indeed they have no iuc 
diltinelion. Cunning is prifeffid and gloried in by all; 
and the nobleman whom you deteel telling a lie is vex
ed, but not in the leafr a1hamed. In the whole regle
tnentof the marine by Peter the Great, there is not 
One word addreffed to the honour, or even to the probi
ty, of his officers. Hopes of reward, and the conHant 
fear of detection and punifhment, are the only motives 
touched on. In every ihip of war, and in every regi
ment, there is a fifcal or authorized fpy, a man of re
fpeelable rank, whofe letters muf!: not be opened but 
at the rifk of the great knout (fee KNOUT); and he 
is required by exprefs ftatute to give monthly reports 
of the behaviour of the officers and privates. 

Such regulations we cannot think ",ell adapted to im
prove the morals of the people; yet we believe they 
have been improved by the care, affiduity, and exam
ple of fome of their late fovereigns. Certain it is, 
the vice of drunkennefs was fo univerfally prevalent 
among them, that Peter I. was obliged to reLtrain it by 
very tevere ediels, which, however, have not produced 
much effeCt. They numbered in the city of Mofcow 
no fewer than 4000 brandy-ihops, in which the inha
bitants ufed to fot away their time in drinking ftrong 
liquors and fmoking tobacco. This laLt praelice be
came fo dangerous, among per[ons in the moLt beaLtly 
flate of intoxication, that a very fevere law was found 
neceffary to prevent the pernicious confequences, other
wife the whole city might have been confilmed by con
flagraticns. The nobility were heretofore very powerful, 
each commandiflg a great number of vaffals, whom 
tht::y ruled with the moll: defpotic and barbarous au· 
thority: but their poffeffions have been gradually cir
cumfcribed, and their power transferred in a great 

98 
Dillinc-

meafure to the czar, on whom they are now wholly 
dependent. At prefent there is no other degree of 
the nobility but that of the boyars : thefe are admitted 
to the council, and from among them the waivodes, 
governors, and other great officers, are nominated, 

tions of 
rank. 

<lnd their ranks with refpeel to each other are regu
lated by the importance of their refFeCti ve offices. 

Alexis, who intlOduced this order ot precedency, ob
horred the per[onal abakmer.t of the inferior clalfes to 
their fuperiors, which he would not accept of when ex
hibited to himfe1f j and it may appear 1urprifing that 
Peter, who defpifed mere ceremonials, ihould have en
couraged every extravagance of this kind. In a few 
years of his reign, the beautiful f!mplicity of defigna-

\ tion and addrefs which his father had encouraged was 
forgotten, and the cumberfome and almofr ineffable tit~es 
which di(grace the little courtsof Germany were crowd
ed into the language of Ruffia. He enjoined theloweit 
order of gentlemen to 8e addreired by the phrafe, 

"';'OIiT refpe!i(rble birth; the next rank~ by Jour high gOed 

birth; the thirJ, your excel/mee; the fourth, your high RuitJ. 
exctfl/ence; then came Jour bril!l,wej' and .'iZh brilliancy. ---.,---; 
Highnefs and 11lajd/y were referved for the great duke 
and czar. 

Thefe titles and modes of addrefs were ordered with 
all the regularity of the manual exercife ; and the man 
who fhould omit any of them when fpeaking to his fu
perior might be lawfully beaten by the offended bo)";]r. 
Before this period, it was polite and courtly to flJe.lk 
to every man, even the heir apparent, by adding his fa
ther's name to his own; and to the great duke, Paul 
Petrovitz was perfeCtly refpeclful, or a Lingle word,. 
Lignifying dear father, 'when he was not named. Tho' 
pompous titles were unknown among them before the 
era of Peter, the fubordination of ranks was more com
plete than in any other European nation; but with this 
fimplicity peculiar to them and the Poles, that they had 
but three ranks, the fovereign, the nobleffe or gentrr, 
and the ferfs. It was not till very lately that the 
mercantile rank formed any difiinelion ; and that diLtinc~ 
tion is no more than the freedom of the perron, which 
was formerly a tramferable commodity belonging to 
the boyar. NotwithLtanding this fimplicity, which put 
all gentlemen on a level, the fubfeription of a perton 
holding an inferior office was not flr'Vant, but jla'Ve; and 
the legal word for a petition in form was tehe/obitii, 
which fignifies, "a beating with the forehead," i. e. Chi
king the gro~md with the forehead; which was aCtually 
done. The father of Alexis abolifhed the praelice; 
but at this day, when a Ruffian petitions you, he 
touches his forehead with his finger; and if he be very 
earneLt, he then puts his finger to the ground. 

The Ruffian nobles formerly wore long beards, and. 
long robes with firait Reeves dangling down to their 
ancles : their collars and fhirts were generally wrought 
with filk of different colours: in lieu of hats, they co
vered their heads with furred caps; and, inll:ead of 
fhoes, wore red or yellow leathern bulk ins. The drefs 
of the women nearly refembled that of the other fex ; 
with this difference, that their garment~ were more 
loofe, their CapS fantall:ical, and their fhift-fleeves three 
or four eUs in length, gathered up in folds from the. 
ihoulder to the fore-arm. Dy this time, however, the 
l:;'rench falhions prevail among the better tort through-
out all Mufcovy. 9' 

The common people are generally tall, healthy, and Manners 
robuG:, patit'nt of cold and hunger, inured to hard- and cur. 
ihips, and remarkably capable of bearing the moLt fud. toms. 
den tranfi.tion from the extremes of hot or cold wea· 
ther. Nothing is more cuL1:omary than to fee a Ruf-
fian, who is ever.heated and fweating at every pore, 
firip bimfe1f naked, and plunge into a river: nay, when 
their pores are all opened in the hot-bath, to which 
they have daily recourfe, they either praelice this im_ 
merfi.on, or fubject themfelvcs to a difcharge of fome 
pailfuls of cold water. This is- the cuLtorn of both men 
and women, wqo euter the baths promifcuoufly, and 
appear naked to each other, without fcruple or hefitation. 

A Ruffian will fubfiLt for many days upon a little 
oatmeal and water, and even raw roots: an onion is 
a regale; but the food they generally ufe in their jour: 
neys is a kind of rye.bread, cut into fmall {quare piec.es, 
and dri.:d again in the oven: there, when they are 
hungry, they f~,\k in water, ~nd .eat as a vf:ry com", 

+ C 2 Iortable 
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Ru:tJ. fortdJlc rcpaft DGth fexes a.re remarkably healthy, wife, the firll: being alive, is 1'10t admitted f4rther than ltuffia.. 
~ and robufr., and accufiom thernfdves to fleep every day, the church-door: and if any man efpoufes a thirJ, he· ~ 

after dinner. is excommunicated: ['0 that though bigamy is tolera. 
The Ruffian women are remarkably fair, comely, ted, they neverthelefs COunt it infamous. If a woman 

{hong, a;:d well-!haped, obedient to their lordly huf- i'5 barren, the hutband generally perfqades her to retire 
bands, and patient under difcipline: they are even faid into a convent: if fair means will not fucceed, he is at 
to be fond, of correCtion, which they confider as an in- liberty to whip her into condefcenfwn. When the 
fallible mark of their hutband's conjugal affection; and czar, or emperor, has an inclination for a wire, the 
"they pout and pine if it be with-held, as if they th{lught moft beautiful maidens of the empire are prefented to 
themfelves treated ,yith contempt and difregard. Of him for his choice. 
this neglect, however, th€y have very little caufe to The education of the czarovitz, or prince royal, i.s 
complain; the Ruffian hufband being vel'y well difpo- intruLted to the care of a few perfons,' by whom he is 

ICO fed, by nature and inebriation, to exert his arbitrary Hri~ly kept from the eyes o.f the vulgar, un~il he h.ath 
Of their power. Some writers obf~rV'e, that, on the wedding- attained the 15th year of hiS age: then he IS publicly 
marriages'A day, the bride, prefents the bridegroom with a whip· of expofed'in the market-place, that the people, by view: 

her own. making, in. token of. fub-miff'tim; and this he ing him attentively, may remember his perCon, in or
fail!> not to emplby as the infhument of his authority. der to afcertain his identity; for they have more than 
Very little cer.emony. is here uf~d in match.making, once been dece,ived by impofrers. . leI 
which is the work· of the parents. Perhaps the bride. Such is the £lavery in whid'l the Moft:ovites of both Authority 
g room never fees the woman till he is J·oilled to her for [exes are kept by their parents, their patrons, and the of parehn~s 

, II d d· ' over t e,r life. The marriage being propofed and agreed to, the emperor, that they are not a owe 'to Ilpute any h'ld 
1 d f -d d r h b h.r. . C I reno a y is examined, £lark-naked, by a certain number '0 match that may be provl e 'lor t em y t e,e dlrec. 
her female relations; and if they find any bodily defect, tors, however d'ifagreeable or odious it may be. Of-
they endeavour to cure it by their own :!kill and expe- ficers of the greateft rank in the army, both natjvei 
rience. The bride, on her wedd'ing-day, is crowned and foreigners, have been fadd)ed with wives by the 
with a garland of wormwood, implying the bitternefs fovereign in this arbitrary manner. A great general 
that often attends the married frate. When the prieLt has fome time ago deceafed, who was a native of Britain, 
tied the nuptial knot at the altar, his clerk or fexton having been preff'ed by the late czarina to wed one. of 
throws upon her head a handful of hops, wi{hing that {he her ladies, faved himfelf from a very difagreeable mar-
may prove as fruitful a;; the plant thus fcattered. She is Iiage, by pretending his conftitution was fo unfound~ 
mumed up, and led ho.ne by a certain number of old that the lady would be irreparably injured by his com· 
women, the parifh.prieft ciJ.rryingthe crefs before; while pliance. . 
one of his fubalterns, in a rough goat-fkin, prays all the In Ruffia, the authority of parents over their chil~ 
way that {he may bear as many children as there are dren is almoft as great as it was. among the ancient Ro
hairs on his garment. The new-married couple, being mans, and is often exercifedwith equal feverity. Should 
feated at table. are prefented with bread and fait; and a father, in puniihing his fan for a fault, be the immedi
;( chorus of boys and girls fing the epithalamium, which ate caufe of his death, he could not be called'to account 
is always- grofsly obfcene. T~is ceremony being per. for his conduct; he would haV'e done nothing but what 
formed, the bride and bridegroom are conducted to the law authorifed him to do. Nor does this legal tyranny 
their own chamber by an old woman, who exh<?rts the ceafe with the minOlity of chIldren; it continues while 
wife to obey her hulband, and retires. Then the they remain in their father'S family, and is often exert
bridegroom defires the lady to pull off .ne of his buf- ed in the moO: indecent manner. It is not uQcommon~ 
kins, giving her to underO:and, that in one of them even in St Petertburgh, to fee a lady of the higheft 
is contained a· whip) and in the other a jewel or a rank, and in all the pomp and prIde of youthful beau
purie of money. She takes her choice; and if file ty, ftanding in the court-yard with her back bare, eX
finds the purfes interprets it into a good omen; where- pofed to the whip of her father's fervants. And [0 
as fbonld ihe light, on the whip, ihe conflrues it into little difgrace is attached to this puni{hment. that the 
an unhappy prefage, and irlihntly receives a lalh as a fame lady will fit dovl'u at table with her father and his 
fpecimel! of what {he has to expect. After they have guefis immedi,ltely after the has fuffered her flogging, 
rem .. ined two honrs together, they are interrupted by provided its feverity has not confined her to bed. 
~ deputation of old women, who come to fearch for The Mufcovites are f1nd of the bagpipe, and have MU~~:IlLl 
the figns of her virginity: if thefe are apparent, the a kind of violin, with a large belly like tbat of a lute: dancing. 
young lady ties up her hair, which before con[umma- but their mufic is very barbarous and defective. Ne-
tion hung loofe over her fh<}ulders, and vifits her mo· verthelds, there are public fchouls, in which the chil~ 
ther, vf whom {he demands the marriage portion. It dren aTe regularly taught to fing. The very beggars' 
is generally agreed, that the Mufcovite hutbands are afk alms in a whining cadence, and i'idiculous fort of 
barbarous even to a proverh ; they not only adminifl:er n~citative. A Ruffi~n ambaffador at the Hague, ha-
frequent and fevere correCtion to their wives, but fome- vmg been regaled With the bell: conr.ert of vocal and 
times even torture them to death, without being fub- inftrumental mufic that could be procured, was afked 
ject to any punifhment for the murder. h0w he liked cne entertainment? !1e replied, " Perfectly 

The canon law of Mufcavy forbids the conjugal well: the beggars ill my country ling juft in the fame 
commerce on Mondap, \Vednefdays, and Frid~ys; and manner." The \varlike Dufic of the Ruffians confifis 
WDrever tranfgrelfes this law, mUlt bathe himfelfbefore in kettle-drums and trumpets: they likewife ufe hunt
he enters the church.porch. H<l that manies a fecond ing horns; out they are not at all ellpert in the per-

formance 
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Ruffia. formance. It has been faid, that the Ruffians think it 
~ beneath them to dance, and that they call in their Po

lith or 'Fartarian ilaves to divert them with this exer
cife in their hours of di!lipation. Such may have been 
the cafe formerly, or may be fo now, in the diliant and 
moll barbarous provinces of the empire; but at St Fe
terlburgh dancing is at prefent much reliihed, and a 
minuet is nowhere fo gracefully performed in Europe 
~ by the fathionable people in that metropolis. 103 

Language. We have eliewhere obferved, that the Ruffian lan-
guage is a dialect of the Sc1avonic, and the purefi: per
haps that is now anywhere to be found (fee PHIJ.OLO
GY, Sect. ix. § 3.); but they have nothing ancient 
written in it, except a tranGation of Chryfoftom's Of
fices for Eafter, which are at this day good :Ruffian, 
and intelligible to every boor, though certainly not lefs 
than 800 years old. There is no Ruffian poetry 
which there is reafon to believe 200 years old; and the 
oldeil: tranfiation of the Scriptures into that language 

Y0:J is but a late thing, and come to them from Koningf-
Leda1ir~lDg berg. Science has made but a very fmall progrefs 
an Clellce. h d h . f h' . 1 among· t em; an t e reputatIOn 0 t e Impena aca-

demy at 8t Peter{buTgh has been hitherto fupported by 
the exertions of foreigners. For antiquarian.refearch 
they have as little relifh as for fcientific invelligation. 
Every thing, to pleafe, mull be new; and the only elu
~idation.s which we have of their antiquities are the 
performances of Germans and other foreigners, fuch as 
profeffors Dayer, Muller, and Gmelin. One native has 
indeed fhown fome defire. to recover and preferve what 
he can of their moil: ancient poetry; bu t in his refearch
es, he feerns more indehted to an exquifitely nice ear 
than to any erudition. Erudition indeed they hold in 
the molt fovereign contempt. No gentleman is ever 
taught Latin or Greek; and were a Ruffian frraager 
in company to give any hint of his p·)ffeffing fuch 
knowledge, every man with a fword would draw. away 
his chair, and fet him down for a charity-boy. Peter 
the Great and the prefent emprefs have done what fove
reigns could do to difpel thefe clouds of' ignorance, 
hy infiituting :I1:hoo15 and c{Jl1ege~, and giving the ma
fiers and profeffors military rank; but all in vain. One 
of the moll accomplifhed fcholars of the' age, after ha
ving made himfeIf extremely agreeable to a company of' 
ladies, by means of his talle in mufic, and a fwcrd at 
llis fide, wa" inil:antly deferted by them upon fome per
fon's whifpering through the room that he was a man 
of learni:lg; and before his fair companions would be 
reconciled to him, he was obliged'to pretend that he 
was a lieutenaut-colonel totally illiterate. 

The two firll fentences of Prince ShtcherbatofPs 
dedic,\tion of his Hillory of Ruffia, which wa~ printed 
in three yolumes 4to, in 1770, afford an admirable 
i)ecim,n of Ruffian literature. "The hiHory of the 
human nnderltanding (fays thi" dedicator) affurcs 115, 

that evcrywh~re the fcience~ have followed the progrefs 
of the pro1perity and the frrength of kingdom<. When 
the Grecian arms had overthrown the greateft monar
chy then in the world, v .. hen they had the famons gene
rals Miltiades, Themi!tocles, Ariftides, Conon, and AI
('ibiade<, at the rime time flouriilied am"'g them Ana
:;imander, Anaxlgoras, Arch~·ta<, Socrates, and Plato. 
AnJ wh(:n AU,2;u[lm Lad congwred the world, and had 
fh~lt the gates c;f t k temple ot Janus, and the proud Ro
mans, under his hapilY governmmt l c1lct:r:ully obeyed 

his commands, then did Titus Livins, Thucydides, Ruw:!. 
Virgi1s and Horace, adorn his court, and celebrate hl~ ~ 
glory."-A pa/rage 10 replete <l, this wi,h blunders and 
anachronifms it would furely be difficult to find in any 
ether author. 105 

The Ruffians were converted to the ChriLHan reli- Religion. 
gion towards the latter end of the tenth century, as 
has been already related. Since that period they have 
confelI'ed the articles of the Greek church, mingled 
with certain fuperHitious ceremonies of their own. 
They do not believe in the pOfe'S infallibility or fupre-
macy, or even hold communion with the fee of Rc>me ; 
they ufe auricular confeffion, communicate in both kinds, 
adopt the Athanafian creed, and adhere to the efradithed 
liturgy of St Bam. They wor!hip the Virgin Mary,. 
and other faints; and pay their adorations to crofies 
and relics. They obferve four great fafts in the year~. 
during which they neither talle fith, flefh, nor any ani-
mal produCl:ion; they will not drink after a man who 
has eaten flefh, nor ufe a kllife that has cut meat in 
lefs than 24- houa after it has be~n ufed; nor will they, 
even though their bealth is at fiake, touch any thing 
in which hartfhofn or any animal fubllance has been 
infufed. While this kind of Lent continues, they fub-
fill upon cabbage, cucumbers, and rye-bread, drink-
ing nothing ftronger than a fort of fmall beer called 
quqjji t. They likewife faft every Wedneloay and Fri- tSee P-:a
day. Their common penance is to abftain from every fant. 
fpedes of food and drink, but bre,ld, faIt, cticumb~rs, 
and water. They are ordered to bend their bodies, 
and continue in that painful pofture, and between whiles 
to ftl ike their head againft an image. 

The Mufcovites at all times rejeCl: as impure, hor[c
fieth, elk, veal, hare, rabbit, afs's milk, mare's milk, and 
Venice· treacle, becaufe the fl::1h.o£ vip~rs i3 au ingre
dient; alfo every thing that contains even the fn::alleil: 
quantity of mu1k, civet, and callor: yet they have 110 

averfion to fwine's flefh; on the contrary, the co:mtry 
produces excellent bacon. They celebrate 15 grand 
fefti:vals in the year. On Palm-Sunday there is amag~ 
nlflcent proceffion, at which the czar affifis in perllm 
and on foot. He is apparelled· in cloth of gold; hi, 
train is borne up by the prime of the noLility, and l:e 
is attended by his whole court. He is imrnediavl \' 
preceded by the officers of hi:; hou:ehold, one of whoxi-t 
carries his handkerchief on his arm, lying upon ano
tber of the richefl: embroidery. He halts at a fort of 
platform of free-fione, wh€re, tuning to the eafi, a:1d 
bending his body almoft double, he pronounces a !hOi t 
prayer; then he proceeds to the church of Jerufalem, 
where he renews his devotion. This ~ercife being 
performed, he returns to his palace, the bridle of the 
patriarch's horfe refiing upon his arm. The horfe's. 
head being covered with white linen, is held by fome 
nobleman; while the patriarch, fitting fidewife, and 
holding a crofs in his hand, diftributes benediCtions <l <; 

he moves along; on his head he wears a cap edged with 
ermin, adorned with loops and buttons of gold and 
preoious Hones: before him are difplayed banners of 
confecratd fruiT, in a variety of colours. Above 500 
Fiefis w;llk in the· proceffion; thole "ho are near tLe 
patriarch bearing Fitt,res (,f the Vi.gin filary, I ieLl y 
0, nm1ented with gold, jewds, and pearls, tog:ther 
\'iith crolfes, relics, and religious books, in:ludlllg a 
copy cf the Go:pel" \vhich they r~ckon to be of in-

cftimable 
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Rufficl. ellimable value. In the the midll of this proceffion is of worfhip; though it was not without greilt difficulty, Ruffia. 
~ borne a triumphal arch; and on the top an apple-tree and by dmt of extraordinary folici t:viol1 from different ~ 

covered with fruit, which feveral little boys inclofed powe:s, that the Romiili religion v.as allowed. Peter 
in th~ machine endeavour to gather. The lawyers and knowmg .t~e dangerous tenets of a rdigion that might 
laity carry branches of willow; the guards and the fpec- fet the fpmtual power of the pope at variance with the. 
tators pro/hate themfelves on the ground while the temporal P?wer of the emperor, and being wel.! ac
proceffion halts; and after the ceremony, the patriarch quamted WIth the meddling g'~~1;US of its profeilors, 
prefents a purfe of 100 rubles to the czar, who per- held out for fome time againfi: the intercetIion of Ger-
haps invites him to dine at his table. During the fea- . many, FraI~ce, and Poland; and though at length he 
. en of Eafter, the ',v;,nte empire is filled with mirth and yielded to their joint interpofition, he would by no means 
rejoicing: which, however, never fails to degenerate fuffer any Jefuit to enter his dominions. 106 

into heat and debauchery; even the ladies may indulge The government of Ruffia is mere defpotifm. The Govern
themfelves with {hong liquors to intoxication without whole empire is ruled. by the arbitrary will and plea- ment. 
fcandal. When a lady fends to inquire concerning the fure of the fovereign, who is ftyled the czar or tzar, a· 
health of her guefts whom fhe entertained over-night, title which is probably a curruption of Crefar. Here-
the ufual reply is, " I thank your miftrefs for her tofore he was fi:yIed grand duke of JIIlujcovy: but fince 
good cheer: by my troth, I was fo merry that I don't the reign of Peter, he is. dignified with tbe,appel~ation. 
remember bow I got home." of emperor of R1fllia; and the prefent fovereign is ftyled 

During thefe carnivals, a great number of people,. in emprrfi of all the R1fllias. The emperor is abfolute 
reeling home drunk, fall down and periili among the lord, nOt only of all the eftates in the. empire, but alfo 
[now. It is even dangerous to relieve a perfon thus of the lives of his fubjeCts; the greateft noblemen 
overtaken; for, fhould he die, the perf on who engea- call themfelves his }laves, and execute his commands 
voured to affift him is called before the judge, and ge- with the moLt implicit obedience. The common people 
nerally pays dear for his charity. revere him as fomething fup~rnatural; they never men-

The Mufcovite priefts ufe exorcifms at the admini- tion his name, or any thing immediately belonging 
1tration of baptifm. They plunge the child three times to him, without marks of the moft profound refpect 
over head and ears in water, and give it the facrament of and awful veneration. A man aiking a carpenter at. 
the Lord's Supper in one fpecies, until it hath attained the work upon one of the czar's warehoufes, what the 
age of feven; after which the child is indulged ,vith it place was intended for? anfwered, " None but God and 
in both kinds. They likewife adminifier the facrllment the czar knows." 
to dying perfons, together with extreme unCtion; and The nobility of Ruffia were formerly rich and power
jf this be negleCted, the body is denied ChriHian bu- ful, and ruled defpotically over their inferiors: bot we 
rial. Soon as the perf on expires, the body is depofi- have feen how the father of Peter tse Great contrived 
ted in a coffin, with a luncheon of bread, a pair oHhoes, to ftrip them of their privileges, and they are now ve
fome few pieces of money, and a certificate figned by nal dependants on the court. They ftill retain the titles 
the parifh.prieft, and direCted to St Nicholas, who is. of their anceftors, though many of them are in the moll 
one of thei.r great patrons. They likewife hold St abject poverty and contempt. 
Andrew in great veneration, and ridiculoufly pretend All the peafants in the empire are confidered as im
they were converted by him to Chrifi:ianity. But next mediate flaves belonging to the czar, to the boyars, or 

'to St Niclwlas, they adore St Anthony of Padua, who to the monafi:eries. The value of efiates is computed, 
is fuppofed to have failed upon a mill-ftolle through not by the extent or quality of the land, but from the 
the Mediterran€an and ,Atlantic, and over the lakes number of thofe peatarits, who may be fold, alienated, 
Ladoga and Onega, as far as Novogorod. Everyhoufe or given away, at the pleafure of their mafters. The 
is furnifhed with an image of St Nicholas, c.arved in the number of thefe huibandmen, whither living in villages 
moa: rude and fantaltic manner; and when it becomes or in the open country, .being known, the czar, by re
old and worm-eaten, the owner either throws it into quiring a certain proportion of each lord or proprietor, 
the river with a few pieces of coin, faying, "Adieu, can nife 300,00D\men in lefs than 40 days. 
brother;" or returns it to the maker,who accommo- The adminiftration is managed by a grand council, 
dates him with a new im,age for a proper confideration. called dumnoy boyaren, or "council of the boyars," 
The good women were very careful in adorning their. who are the grandees of the empire, and aCt as privy 
private St Nicholafes with rich clothes llnd jewels; but counfellors. To this are fubfervient fix inferior cham
on any emergency, thefe are Jefumed, and the faint bers and courts of judicature, provided each with a 
left as naked as he came from the hand of the. car- prefi,dent. The firft regulates every thing relating to 
penter. ambalfadors and foreign negociations; the fecond takes 

There are monafteries in Ruffia; but neither the cognizance of military affairs; the third manages the 
. monks nor the nuns are fubjeCl: to fevere reftriCtions. public revenues of the empire; the bufinefs of the fourth 
The friaroS are either horre-jockeys, or trade in hops, is to encourage, proteCt, and improve trade and com
wheat, and other commodities; the fiLter5 are at liberty merce. The two laft heal' and determine in all ca;l[t;S, 
to go abroad when they pleafe, and indulge themfe1ves whether civil or criminal. 
in all manner of freedoIrs. Peter divided the empire into the eight governments 

Heretofore libe, t r of c(mfcience was denied, and of Mofcow, Archangel, Afi1ph, Cafan, Afiracan, Chioff 
;;.,-ery convic1ed heretic was committed to the flames; and the Ukraine, Siberia, Livoni:t, comprehending 
but lince the reign of Peter, aU religions and feCts are Ingria, Plefcow, and Novogorod, SmQlen(ko, and Ve
"',:crated hro Ighout the emrire. Roman Catholics, ronitz. The g;)vernors or waivodes were vefted with 
.L,;:herans, Calvinifi:s, ArmeniaD~, Je\\-s, and Maho- power to difpofe of all employments civil and mili-
... :::.~-!;,; en:ny the fr:f.' c:x~r=ife of their refpe{liv~ (orms tary, ?nd rec~ive the revenues. They were d:reCted to" 

defray 
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Ruffia. defray all expenees in their refpeCtive government!, and 
~ fend a cenain yearly fum L' the gred.t ueaiury. In a 

word, they enjoyed ablOlutc power in every thing but 
what related to the regular troops, which, though 
q nartered in their j unfdict\lJn, were neither paid nor di
rected by them, but received their orders immediately 

107 
Adrnini
firation of 
julHce. 

from the czar or his generals. 
In 1775 the f'reft:nt emprefs made a complete new

modelling of the internal government in a form of great 
fimplicity and uniformity. By this reglement fhe di
vided the whole empire into 43 governments, as we have 
already mentioned, placing over each, or where they 
are of leis extent, over two contiguous governments, a 
governor. general with very conhderable powers. She 
fubdivided each government into provinces and dif· 
triCts; and for the better adminiftration of juftice erected 
in them various courts of law, civil, criminal, and com
mercial, analogous to thofe which are found in other 
countries. She ell:ablifhed likewife in every govers
ment, if not in every province, a tribunal of confcience, 
and in every diftrict a chamber for the proteCtion of 
orphans.,f...midft fo many wife inftitutions a chamber 
for the adminiftration of her imperial ,majefty's reve
nues was not forgotten to be eU:ablifhed in each go
vernment, nor a tribunal of police in each diftriCt. 
The duty of the governor-general, who is not properly 
a judge, but the guardia? of the laws, is to take care 
that the various tribunals in his government difcharge 
tl)eir re/pective duties, to protect the oppreffed, to en
force the adminifhation of the laws; and when any 
tribunal fhall appear to have pronounced an irregu
lar fentence, to ftop the execution till he make a re
port to the fenate and receive her majefty's orders: 
1t is his bufineIs likewife to fee that the taxes be re
gularly paid; and, on the frontiers of the empire, 
that the proper number of troops be kept up, and 
that they be ,attentive to their duty. 

This reglement contains otlfer inftitutions, as well 
as many directions for the conducting of law-fuits in 
the different courts, and the adminill:ration of juftice, 
which do her majefty the higheft honour; but the gene
ral want of morals, and what we call a fenfe of honour, 
is every order of men through this '/aft empire, muft 
make the woef!: regulations of little avail. Ruffia is 
perhaps the only nation in Eur.ope where the law is 
not an incorporated profeffion. There are no femina
ries where a praCtitioner muft be educated. Any man 
who will pay the fees of office may become an attorney, 
and any man who can find a client may plead at the 
bar. The judges are not more learned than the plead
ers. They are 110t fitted for their offices by any kind 
of education; nor are they neceffarily chofen from thofe 
who have frequented courts and been in the praClice of 
pleading. A general, from a [uccefsful or an equivocal 
campaign, may be inftantly fet at the head of a court 
of juHice; and in the abfence of the imperial court 
from St Petefburgh, the commanding officer in that 
city, whoever he may be, prefides ex officio in the high 
court of jufiice. The other courts generally change 
their prefidents every year. Many inconveniences muft 
arire from this fingular conftitutiun; but fewer, per
haps, than we are apt to imagine. The appointment 
to fo many inferior governments makes the Ruffian no
bility acquainted with the grofs of the ordinary buG. 
nefti of law-courts; ana a fl:atute or imperial ediCt is 
1a w in every cafe. The great obfiacles to the adrni-

niftration of juftice are the contrariety of the hws and Ruml. 
the venality of the judges. From inLrior to fuperior ~ 
courts there are two appeals; and in a gr.:at proportion 
of the caufes the reverf~.l of the fentence of the infe-
rior courts fubject& its judges to a heavy fine, unlefs they 
can produce an edict in full point in fupport of their 
decifion. This indeed they feldom find any difficultv 
to do; for there is hardly a cafe fa fimple but tha't 
edicts may be found clear and precife for both parties; 
and therefore the judges, fenGble of their fafety, are 
very feldom incorruptible. To the principle of honour,. 
which often guides the conduCt of judges in other na. 
tions, they are fuch abfolute ftrangers, that an officer 
has been feen fitting in ftate and diLhibuting jufiice 
from a bench to which he was chained by an iron col-
lar round his neck, for having the day before been de-
tected in conniving at fmuggling. This man feemed 
not to be afhamed of the crime, nor did anyone avoid 
his company in the evening. 

Few crimes are capital in Ruffia: murder may be 
atoned by paying a fum of money; nay, the civil rna
giftrate takes no cognizance of murder, without ha
ving previou{ly received information at the fuit of fome 
individuals. Criminals were punilhed with torture and 
the mof!: cruel deaths till the reign of the illulhious 
Catharine I. when a more merciful fyftem took place, 
and which the prefent emprefs has fince confirmed by 
law. See the articles CATHARINE I. oj R1fiJia, and 
ELIZABE<IH Petro'Wfia. 188 

We have already mentioned the traffic of tlue Ruf. Trade and 
flans with the different nations both of Afia and Eu- reVtnue 
rope, and fpecified iron as one of the articles which 
they export. We may here add, that in 1792 there 
were in the government of Parma alone, which lies in 
the northern divifion of the empire, 88 copper and 
iron works belonging to the' government and pri-
vate penons, and three gold works. The metals ex-
tracted in thefe works are chiefly cORveyed to St Peterf-
burgh bywater-carriage on the river Tchufovaya, which 
falls into the Kama. With refpect to the revenue of 
Ruffia, it continually fluctuates, according to the in: 
creafe of commerce or the pleafure of the czar, who 
has all the wealth of the empire at his difpofal. He 
monopolizes all the beft funl, mines, minerals, and the 
trade by land to the Eaft Indies; he farms out all the 
tobacco, wine, brandy, beer, mead, and other liquors; 
the inns, taverns, public houfes, b,lth, and fweating-
houfes. The cuftoms upon merchandize, the impolts 
upon corn, and toll exaCted from cities, towns, and 
Villages, are very confiderable. He poffeifes demefiles 
to a very great value; inherits the ~effeCts of all thofe 
that die inteftate, or under accufation of capital crimes; 
derives a duty from all law-fuits; and to fum up the 
whole, can command the fortunes of all his fubjects. All 
thefe articles produce a large revenue, which was 
three years ago eftimated at upwards of 40,000,000 

rubles, or L. 6,333,333 : 6: 8 Sterling; but then the 
intrinfic value of money is at leafi three times greater 
in RultJa than in Britain. The expences in time of 
peace never exceed 38,OOO,COQ rubles: the remainder 
is not treafured up,· but is employed by her imperi,]l 
majefiy in confiructing public edifices, making harbours, 
canab, roads, and other ufeful works, for the glory \,f 
the empire and benefit of her fubjects. 

The ftanding army of Ruffia is computed at 2 j'o,coo 
mtn; b~[ldes the[e~ the Ruffians c.an aIrel!' b!e abed y 

cf 
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Run: of +-:;,000 irregulars, Calmucks, Coffacks, and other· they quicken. the ci1'c~!a(;on, diffolve tenacious juices, RU~i\ 

II Tartars, who live under their dominion. But the num· open obfl:ructions l f the excreter', glands, and promote 1\ 
Rut 1 Th . th fl'd r: • Th " I . Ruther-~ ber may be doublc;!d on any emergency. e czarma e Ul !ecretlOns. e ""nters on t 1e matena me· I 
. has likewife a confiderable fleet in the Baltic, and a dica in general have erltertain~cl a very high opinicu (f ~ 

great number of formidable gaJ1eys, fri:j;ltes, fire.{hips, the virtues of --his plam. ;Boerhaave is full uf its 
and bomhl.ketches. praifes ; particularly of the elfential oil, 2.nd the diftil. 

RUST, the flower or calx: of any metal, prow- led water cohobated or re,dil1 ired feveral times irom 
red by corroding and diffolv:ng its fuperficial parts by frdh parcels of the herb. After extr<l'Ja:,·~tntly com· 
fome menftruum. 'Vater is the great inftrument or mending other waters .prepared in this manlla, he adds, 
agent in producing ruft: and hence oils, and other fatty wi,th regard to that of rue, that the gn.>3tefl commen. 
bodies, fecure metals from ruH: ; water being no men· datiotlS he can beH:ow upon it fall filert of its merit; 

'firuum for oil, and therefore not able to make its "What medicine (fays he) can be more efficacious for 
way through it. All metals c:c~pt gold are liable promoting fweat and perfpiration, for the cure of the 
to ruft; and even this alfo if expofed to the fumes ·of hyfteric paffion and of epilepfies, and for expelling 
ft::a·falt. ,For remedies againfi. ruft, fee IRON, par. u"t. ·poifon?" Whatever fervice rue may be' of in the two 

RUSTIC, in architecture, implies a manner .of laft cafes, it undoubtedly has its ufe in the :others: 
building in imitation of nature, rather than accord. ·the cohobated water, however, is not the moft effica
ing to the niles of art. See ARCHITECTURE. dOllS preparation of it. An extratl: made by rectified 

Rus'TIC Gods, dii ruflici, in antiquity, were the g(}ds fpirit contains in a fmall compafs. the whole, virtues 
of the country, or thofe who prelided over agriculture, of the rue; this menftruum taking up by infufiol'l all 
.xc. Varro invokes the 12 dit conftnte.r, as the princi. the pungency and flavour of the plant, and ~levating 
pal among the rufiic gods; viz. Jupiter, Telltl's, the nothing in difiillatioll. With water, its peculiar £la. 
Sun, Moon, Ceres, Bacchus, Rubigus, Flora. Miner- vour and warmth arife; the bitternefs, and a confi
va, Venus, Lympha, and Good Luck. Betides thefe .derable !hare of the pungency, remaining behiad. 
JZ arch·rufiic gods, there were an infinity of leffer Ru'I.d Baga, or Swedifh turnip. See H U SBAN DR Y, 

ones; as Pales. Vertumnus, Tutelina, Fulgor. Stercu- p. 761. 
lius, MeUona, Jugatinus, Collinus, Vallonia, Terminus, BO'OK OF RUTH, a.canonical book of the Old Te
Sylvanus, and Priapus. Struvius adds the Satyrs. ftament; being a kind of appendix to . thl'! book' of 
Fauns, Sileni, Nymphs, and even Tritons; and gives Judges, and an introdu8:ion to thofe of Samuel; and 
the empire over all the rnfiic gods to the god Pan. having its title from the perfon whore ftory ill here prin-

Rus'1'lc Order, that decorated with rufi:ic quoins, cipally related. In this ftory are ob(ervable the an-
rufiic work, &c. dent rights of kindred and redemption; a.nd the man-

Rus'IIC W01·k. is where the fiones in the face, &c. ner of buying the inheriliance of the deceafed, with 
of a building, inftead of being fmooth, are hatched, other particulars of great note and antiquity. The 
or picked with the point of a hammer. canonicalnefs of this book was never difputed; but 

RUSTRE, in heraldry, a bearing of a diamond the learned are not agreed about the epocha of the 
£hape, pierced through in the middle with a round hiftory it relates. Ruth the Moabitefs is found iu 
hole. See HERALDRY. the genealogy of our Saviour. Matth. i. 5. 

RUT, in hunting, the venery or copulation of deer. RUTILUS. See CVPRINUS, nO 6. 
RUTA, RUE;. A genus of the monogynia order, RUTHERGLEN, or by contcaCl:ion RUGLEN., 

belonging to the decandria clafs of plants; and in the the head borough of the netherward of Lanarkihire in 
natural method ranking under the z6th m:der, .lI!ultifi· Scotland, is fituated in N. Lat. 55" 5 I', and W. Long. 
liquiE. The calyx is quinquepartite; the petals concave; 4° 13'; about two miles fouth-eaft of Glafgow, and 
the receptacle fnrrounded with 10 melliferous pores; nine weft of HanNlton. Few towns in SGotland can 
the capfule is lobed. In fome flowers, a fifth part of' lay greater claim to antiquity than Rutherglen. Mait
the number is excluded. There are feveral fpecies; of land, in his Hifiory of the Antiquities of Scotland, 
which the moft remarkable is the hortenHs, or common vol. i. p. 92. tells us, that it was founded by a king 
broad·leaved garden rue, which has been long cultiva· .Reuther, from whom it derived its name; and a tra. 
ted for medicinal ufe. This rifes with a fbrubby ftalk dition of the fame import prevails among the inhabi. 
to the height of five or fix feet, fending out branches tants. But without laying any il:refs on the authority 
on every fide, garnilhed with decompounded leaves, of tradition, which is often falfe and always doubt
whofe fmalliobes are wedge-/haped, of a grey colour, fu1, we find, from fe'Veral original charters ftill pre • 
• md have a firong odour. The flowers are prod uced ferved, that it was erected into a royal borough by 
at the end of the branches in bunches almoft in the king David 1. about the year I I 26. 
form of umbels: they are compofed of four yellow The territury under the jurifdiCtion of the borough 
"ncave petals which are cut on their edges, and eight was extenfive, and the inhabitants enjoyed many diftin
yellow Ll:amina which are longer than the petals, termi. guifhed privileges, which were however gradually wreft. 
nated by roundifu fummits.. The germen becomes a ed froEl them, by political influence. in favour of Gbi: 
roundifh capfuIe, with four lobes punched full of hoks gow, which in latter times rofe into con{equence by 
cCilt?ining rough black feeds. trade and manufactures. The ancient dimen(lOns of 

Rue has a 1hong ungrateful fmell, and a bitterilh the place are now unknown; but in the fields and 
rcnetrating tafte: the leaveSl, when full of vigour, are gardens towards the eaft the foundations of houfes are 
'extremely acid, infomuch as to inflame and bliller the occafionally difcovered. It is now of a very reduced 
G,;n, if much handled. With regard to their medicinal fize, confifting but of one principal ftrep.t and a few 
'.' i, tnes, they are powerfully ttimulating. attenuating, lanes, and containing about 163 I inhabitants. 
; 1d de~:,r\~eT:t; ::;.:13 hence, in cold phlc;;m:l.tic habits, About 150 yard; to the fomh fjf the main fL'cet 
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'Ruther- is a kind of lane, known by the name of Dinr-dykeJ_ 

glen. -A circumflance which befel the unfurtunate queen Ma-
~ ry, immed;ate1y after her forces were routed at the 

battle of Langfide, has ever fince continued to cha
racterife this place with an indelible mark of oppr,)bri
urn. Her majeLl:y, during the battle, Hood on a rifing 
ground about a mile from Rutherglen. She no fooner 
faw her army defeated than the took her precipitate 
flight to the fouth. Dills-dykes unfortunately lay in 
her \\ay. Two ruLl:ic3, who were at that infiant cutting 
grafs hard by, feeing her majefiy fleeing in hafie, rude
ly attempted to intercept her, and threatened to cut 
her in pieces with their- fcythes if fhe prefumed to pro· 
ceed a fiep further. Neither beauty, nor even royalty 
itfeif, can at all times fecure the unfortunate when they 
have to do with the unfeeling or the revengeful. Re
lief however Was at hand; and her majefiy proceeded 
in her flight. 

Adjoining to a lane called the Back.row Rood the 
cafile of Rutherglen, originally built at a period coeval, 
it is reported, wjth the foundation of the town. This 
ancient fortreflS underwent feveral fieges during the un· 
happy wars in the days of king Robert Bruce, and it 
remained a place of ll:rength until the battle of Lang
fid¢ J {oon after which it was defiroyed by order of the 
regent, to revenge himfelf on the Hamilton family, in 
whofe cuftody it then was. The foundations of the 
buildings are now erafed. and the fite converted into 
dwelling-houfes and gardenli. 

The kirk of Rutherglen, an ancient building of the 
Saxon.Gothic fiyle, was rendered famous by two tranf
actions, in which the fate of Sir William Wallace and 
his country was deeply concerned. In it a truce was 
concluded between Scotland and England in the year 
IZ97 (Henry's Life of Wallace, Book VI. verfe 862.), 
'fnd in it Sir John Monteath bargained with the Eng
lifh to betray Wallace his friend and companion (Life 
of Wallace, Book XI. verfe 796). This ancient build
ing, having become incommodious, was, in 1794, pull. 
ed down, and one of a modern ftyle was erected in its 
place. Buried in the area were found vafi quantities 
of human bones, and fome relics of antiquity. 

proved of by all the inhabitants of the town, and afe!-· RUl:c.ml

ward., inferted in the r.::cords of the genernl convention Rflllr;'h 
_ UylC • 

of the royal boroughs of Scotland. ~ 
Rutherglen, in conjunction with Glafgow, Renfrew, 

and Dumbarton, fends a m:mber to the BritiHl pariicl' 
mente The fairs of this town are generally well attend. 
ed, and have long been famous for a great fhow of 
hortes, of the Lanark!bire breed, which are elleemed 
the beLl: draught-hodes in Britain. The inhabitants 
of this borough ll:ill retain fame culloms of a very re
mote antiquity. One of there is the making of Ruther. 
glen four cake.r. The operation is attended with fame 
peculiar rites, which lead us to conclude that the prac. 
tice is of Pagan origin. An account of thefe rites is 
given in Ure's HiLl:ory of Rutherglen and Kilbride, p. 
94- ; from whence we ha.ve taken the above account of 
this place, and which we do not hefitate to recommend 
to the attention of fuch of our readers as are fond of natu· 
ral and local hifrory, being perfuaded that they will find 
it to be both an ufeful and entertaining performance. 

RUTLANDSHIRE, is the lealt county in Eng. 
land, it being but 40 miles in circumference; in which 
are two towns, 48 pariihes, and 3163 houfes. However, 
for quality it may be compared with any other county; 
the air being good, and the foil fertile both for tillage 
and pafiures ; and it not only affords plenty of corn, but 
feeds a great number of horned cattle and fheep. It 
is well watered with brooks and rivulets; and the prin
cipal rivers are the WeIand aud the Waih. It is bound
ed on the eafi by Ljncolnihire; on the fouth by the ri
ver WeIand, which parts it from Northamptonfhire ; and 
on the weft and north by Leicelterfhire. It has only 
two market·towns ; namely, Okeham, where the affizes 
and feffions are held, and Uppingham. 

No borough probably in Britain po{fe{fes a political 
confl:itution or fett more free and unembarra{fed than Ru· 
therglen. It was anciently under the influence of a felf
elected magifiracy, many of whom lived at a difiance 
from the borough, and who continued long in office 
without interruption. Negligence on the one hand, and 
an undue exertion of power on the other, at length exci
ted the burge/fes, about the middle of the laft century, 
to apply an effectual remedy to this evil. The commu
nity who, at that period, po{fdfed the power of reform
ing the abufes that had long prevailed in the manage
ment of the borough, were much affiLl:ed in their exer
tions by a Mr David Spens town-clerk, a gentleman 
unbia{fed by falfe politics, and who was animated with 
a high degree of true patriotifm. Great oppofition 
was at firfi made to the reform; but the plan adopted 
by the burgeffes was wifely laid, and was profecuted 
with unremitting affidqity. They were proof againG. 
the' influence and bribery of Ol party that ftruggled to 
cOni.inue the old practice -; and having at length fur
mounted every difficulty, they formed lI. new conftitu
tion or fett for the borough, which in 167 I, was ap-

RUYSCH (Frederic), one of the moll: eminent ana
tomifis of which Holland can boaft, was born at the 
Hague in 1638. After making great progrefs at home~ 
he repaired to Leyden, and there profecuted the fiudy 
of anatomy and botany. He fiudied next at Francker, 
waere he obtained the degree of doctor of phyfic. 
He then returned to the Hague; and marrying in 
1661, dedicated his whole time to the ftudy of his 
profeffion. In 1665 he pubJifhed a treatife, entitled 
Dilucidatio va/'Vu/arum de 1Jariis lymphaticis et laBeis; 
which raifed his reputation fo high, that he was cho
fen profe{for of anatomy at Amfterdam. This ho· 
nour he accepted with the more plellfure, becaufe his 
fituation at Amfierdam would give him eafy accefs to 
every requifite help for cultivating anatpmy and na
tural hifiory. After he fettled- in Amfierdam, he 
was perpetually engaged in di{fecting and in examining 
with the mofi inquifitive eye the various parts of the 
human body. He improved the fcience of anatomy 
by new difcoveries ; in particular, he found out a way 
to preferve dead bodies many years from putrefaction. 
His anatomical collection was curious and valuable. 
He had a feries of fa;tufes of all fizes, from the length 
of the little finger to that of a new born infant. 
He had alfo bodies of full grown perfons of all ages, 
and a vall: number of animals almofl: of every fpecies 
On the globe, befides a great many other natural cu
riofities. Peter the Great of Ruffia, in his tour 
throtlgh Holland in the year 1698, vifited Ruyfch, 
and wai fo charmed with his converfation, that he 
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R\lyfcL, paffeJ whole days with him; and when the hour of 
~ departure came, he left him with regret. He fet fa 

high a value on Ruyrch's cabinet of curioflties, that 
when he returned to Holland in 17 I 7, he purchafed 
it for 30'~OO florins, and fent it to Petedburgh. 

In 1685 he was made profeffor of medicine, an office 
which he difcharged with great ability. In 1728 he 
got hi, thigh-bone broken by a fall in his chamber. 
The year before this misfortune happened he had been 
deprived of his fan Henry, a youth of talents, and well 
Ikilled in anatomy and botany. He had been created 
a doCtor of phyiic, and was fuppofed to have affifted 
his father in his difcoveries and publications. Ruyfch's 
family now confifted only of his youngeft daughter. 
This lady had been early infpired with a paffion for 
anatomy, the favourite fcience of her father and brother, 
and had fl:udied it with fucce[~. She was therefore well 
qualified to affift her father in forming a fecond collec
tion of curiofities in natural hiftory and anatomy, which 
he began to make after the emperor of Ruffia had pur. 
chafed the firft. Ruyfch is faid to have been of fo heal
thy a conftitution, that though he lived to the age of 
93, yet during thatlong period he did not labour under 
the infirmities of difeafe above a month. From the 
time he broke' his thigh he was indeed difabled from 
walking without a fupport ; yet he retained his vigour 
both of mind and body without any fenlible alteration, 
till in 173 I his fl:rength at once deferted him. He died 
on the 22d of February the fame year. His anatomical 
works are printed in 4 vols 4to. 

The fl:yle of his writings is fimple and concife, but 
fometimes inaccurate. InftruCtion, and not oftentation 
feems to be his only aim. In anatomy he landvubtedly 
made many difcoveries; but from not being fufficiently 
converfant in the writings of other anatomifl:s, he pub
lif4ed as difcoveries what had been known before. The 
academy of fciences at Paris in 1727 eleCted him a 
member in place of Sir Ifaac Newton, who was lately 
deceafed. He was alfo a member of the Royal Society 
of London. . 

ltUYTER (Michael Adrian), a diftinguillied naval 
officer, was born at .Fleffingue, a town of Zealand, in 
1607. He entered on a fea.faring life when he was 
only I I years old, and was firft a cabin. boy. While he 
advanced fucceflive1y to the rank of mate, mafter,. and 
captain, he acquitted himfelf with ability and honour in 
all thefe employments. He repulfed the Irilb, who at
tempted to take Dublin out of the hands of the Eng
lilli. He made eight voyages to the Weft Indies and 
ten to Brazil. He was then promoted to the rank of 
rear admiral, and fent to affitl: the Portugue[e againft 
the Spaniards. When the enemy came in fight, he ad· 
vanced boldly to meet them, and gave filch uDqueflion
able proofs of valour as drew from the Portuguefe mo· 
narch the wacmeft applallfe. His gallantry was frill 
more confpicuous before Salee, a town of Barbary. With 
one fingle vellel he failed through tDe roads of that 
place in defiance of five AlgerineCorfairs who came to 
attack him. 

In 1653 a [quadron offeventy veffels was difpatched 
againfl: the Englifh under the command of Van Tromp. 
Ruyter, who accompanied the admiral in this expedi
tion, feconded him with great {kill ap.d bravery in the 
three battles which the Englifh fo glorioufly won. He 
was afterwards flationed in the Mediterranean, where 

he captured feveral Turkifh velfels. In 1659 he reo Ruyter 
ceived a commiffion to join the king of Denmark in his R II 
war with the Swedes; and he not only maintained his ~ 
former reputation, but even raifed it higher. As the 
reward of his fervices, the king of Denmark ennobled 
him and gave him a penfion. In 1661 he ran afhore a 
veffel belonging to Tunis, re1eafed 40 Chriftian Daves, 
made a treaty with the Tuniuans, and reJuced the AI-
gerine corfairs to fubmiffion. His country as a tel1:i-
mony of her gratitude for fuch illuftriuus fervices, raifed 
him to the rank of vice-admiral and commander in chief. 
To the latter dignity, the higheft that could be conferred 
upon him, he wa~ well intitled by the fignal viet-orr·· 
which he obtained over the combined fleets of France· 
aI'ld Spain. This battle was fought in 1672 about the 
time of the conqueft of Holland. The fight was main-
tained between the Englifh and Dutch with the ob": 
fl:inate bravery of nations which were accuftomed to. 
difpute the empire of the main. Ruyter having thus 
made himfelf mafter of the rea, conduCted a fleet of 
Indiamen fafely into' the Texel; thus defending and 
enrichiilg his country, while it was become the prey of 
hofl:ile invaders. The next year he had three engage-
ments with the fleets of France and England, in which, 
if poffible his bravery was flill more diH:ingllillied than 
ever. D'Eflrees the French vice·admiral wrote to Col. 
hert in thefe words: "I wOllld purchafe with my life 
the glory of De Ruyter." But he did nor long enjoy 
the triumphs which he had.fo honourably won. In an. 
engagement with the French fleet off the coaft of Sici-
ly, he loft the uay, and received a mortal wound, which 
pu t an end to his life in a few days. His corpfe was 
carried to Amfterdam, and a magnificent monument 
was there ereCted by the command of the Hates·general. 
The Spanifh council befl:owed on him the title of duke, 
and tranfmitted a patent invefl:ing him with that dignity;. 
but he died before it arrived. 

When [orne perf on was congratulating Louis XIV. 
upon De Ruyter's death, telling him he had now got 
rid of 'ne dangemus enemy; he replied, "Every ,one 
muft be forry at the dtath of fo great a man." 

RYE, in botany. 3ee SECALE. 

RrE-Crafs. See AGRICULTURE, nO 179. 
Rn" a town in Suilex, with two markets on Wed-· 

nefdays and Saturdays, but no fair. It is one of the
cinque-ports; i, a handfome well· built place, governed. 
by a mayor and jlTats, and fends tWI) members to par
liament. It ha~ a chu~ch built with ftone, and a town
hall; and c0111iits of three fl:reets, paved with fione. 
One fide of the town has bleen walled in, and the other 
is gualded by the fea. It ha; two gates, and is a place 
of confiderable trade in the fhipping way. From. thence 
lar~e quantities of CLTn arr. exported, and many of the 
inhabitants are fifhermen. It is 34 miles fouth-eall: 
by [outh ofTunbridg.e, and 64 on the fame point· from 
London. The mcuth (,f the harb"ur is of latechoaked 
up ~ith fand ;. but if \1 ell ope~ed, it would be a good 
ftatulll for pnvat· ers that crUIze againfl: the }<~rench. ' 
E. LOlg. O. 50. N. Lat. 5 I. o. 

RYMER (Thomas), Efq; the author of theFlEdera,. 
wa~ born in the north of England, ap.d educated at the 
grammar [chool of Northallerton. He W <1.5 admitted a , 
fcholar at Cambridge, then became a member of Gray's 
Inn, and at length was appointed hifl:oriographer to: 
King William in place of Mr·Shadwell. He wrote -A 

View: 
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ltyrr.er View of the Tragedie, of the Iail: Age, and afterwards 

W publiihed a tragedy named Edzar. For a critic he 
'Ryots. was certainly not \I'cll qualified, for he wanted candour; 
~ nor is his judgment much to be relied on, who could 

condemn Shakefpear with fuch ribid feverity. His 
tragedy will £how, that his talents for poetry were by 
no means equal to thofe whofe poems he has publicly 
cenftued. But though he has no title to the appella
tion of poet or critic, as an antiquarian and hifiorian his 
memory wi1llong be preferved. His Ftedera, which is 
a collection of all the public tranfaCtions, treaties, &c. 
of the kings, of England with foreign princes, is efieem
ed one of the moll authentic and valuable records, and 
is oftener referred to by the belt Engliih hillorians than 
perhaps any other book in the language. It was pub
liihed at London in the beginning of the pre[ent cen
tury in 17 volumes folio. Three volumes more were 
added by Sanderfon after Rymer's death. The whole 
were reprinted at the Hague in 10 vols in 1739' They 
were abridg'ed by Rapin in French, and inferted in Le 
Clerc's Bibliotheque, a tranilation of which was made by 
Stephen Whatley, and printed in 4 vols 8vo, 1731. 

Rymer died 14th December 1713, and was buried 
in the pari£h church of St Clement's Danes.. Some 
fpecimens of his poetry are pre[erved'in the fir It volume 
of Mr' Nichol's SeleCt ColleCtion of Mifcellaneous 
Poems, 1780. 

RYNCHOPS, in ornithology, a genus belonging to 
the order of anferes. The bill is ltraight; and the fupe· 
rior mandible much £horter than the inferior, which is 
truncated at the point. The fpecies are two, viz. the 
nigra and fuIva, both natives of America. • 

R YOTS, in the policy of Hindoltan, the modern 
name by which the renters of land are di!l:inguiihed. 
They hold their poffeffions by a leafe, which may be 
60nfldered as perpetual, and at a rate fixed by ancient 

furveys and valuations. This arrangement Ins been 10 RyL!,il, 
long elhbldhed, and accords fo well with tbe ideas of RyfwIGk. 

the natives, concerning the diltinCtion of cai1:s, and the ~ 
funCtions allotted to each, that it has been invariably 
m::tintained in all the provinces fubjeCt either to Maho* 
metans or Europeans; and to both it ferves as t:1C! ba-
fis on which their whole fyltem of finance is founded. 

RefpeCting the precife mode, however, in which the
ryots of Hindoltan held their poifeffions, there is much 
diverfity of opinion; the chief of which are very im
partially delineated in note iv. to the Appendix of Ro
bertron's Hiltorical Difquifition, &ce. concerning India~ 
p. 345. to which we refer fuch of our readers as are in
terelted in this fubjeCt of finance. 

RYSCHJ ,-\, in botany: A genus of the mouogynia 
order, belonging to the pentandria clafs of plants; 
and in the natural method ranking with thofe that are 
doubtful. The calyx is pentaphyllous; the corolla is 
pentapetalous ; and the apices turned back, about three 
times the length of the calyx; the filaments are five, 
awl-£haped, and £horter than the peuls. The feed
veifel is quadrilocular, and contains many feeds. Of Ihis 
there are two fpecies, vb:. the Clattftfllia a~d Sou
roubea. 

R YSWICK, a large village in Holland, feated be
tween the Hague and Delft, where the prince of 
Orange has a palace, which fiands about a quarter of a 
mile farther. It is a very noble flruCture, all of hewn 
fione, of great extent in froIlt, but perhaps not propor
tionably high. It is adorned with amarble flair~cafe,. 
marble floors, and a magnificent terrace. There is a 
good profpeCt of it from the canal between Delft and' 
the Hague. This place is remarkable for a treaty con
cluded here in 1697 between England, Germany, Hol
land, France, and Spain. E. Long. 4. ZOo N. Lat. 
5z. 8. 

s. 
S f, or s, the 18th letter and 14th conforrant of our R. S. S. for regi.e {ocielalit focius, i. e. fellow of the 

, alphabet; the found of which is formed by driving royal fociety. In medicinal prefcriptions, S. A. figni
the breath through a narrow paifage between the pa- fies fecundum artem, i. e. according to the rules of art: 
late and the tongue elevated near it, together with a And in the notes of the ancients, S flands for Sextul; 
motion of the lower jaw and teeth towards the upper, S. P. for Spuriuf; S. C. for [enatus COIifultum; S. P. Q:.. R. 
the lips being a little way open; with fuch a configu. for fenatus populufque Romanus; S. S. S. for Jlratum.Iu
ration ~f every part oft,h: mouth and,larynx, as rend~rs p;r Jlratum, i. e. one layer above another alternatefy; 
the vOice fo~ewhat, flbtlous a~d htlIing. Its foun~, S. V. B. E. E. Q:,.. V. for ji 'Va/es ben.e d/, ego quoque 'Va
however, varies; bemg ltrong In fome words, as thu, leo, a form ured III Clcero's time, 1I1 the beginning of 
thus, &c. and foft in words which have a final e, as letters. Ufed as a numeral S anciently denoted [even; 
muft, wife, &c. It is generally doubled at the end of in the Italian mulic, S fignifies folo: And in books of 
words, whereby they become hard and harih, as in !tifs, navigation, S. ltands for fouth; S. E. for fouth.eafl • 
lofs, &c. In fame words it is filent, as i}Je, ijland, '1lif S. W. for fouth-welt; S. S. E. for Couth fouth-ealt = 
COUllt, &c. In writing or printing, the long chara~er S. S. W. for fouth fouth.welt &c. ' 
r i~ generally u[ed at the beginning and middle of SAAVEDRA (Michael de Cervantes), a celebra
\vords, but the fbort s at the end. ,ted Spaniih writer, and the inimitable author of Don 

In abbreviations, S frands for [",ieta'S or focius; as, ~ixote, was born at Madrid in the year 1549' From 
\~ 4- D 2 hili 

• 
.~ 
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Saavedra. his ir.fancy he was fond of books; but he applied him. 
~ felf wholly to books of entertainment, fuch as novels 

and floetry of a1l kinds, efpecially Spanifh and Italian 
authors. From Spain he. went to Italy, either to ferve 
Cardinal Aquaviva, to whom he was chamberlain at 
Rome; or elfe to follow the profeffion of a foldier, as 
he did fome years under the viel:orious banners of Mar
co Antonio Colonna. He was prefent at the battle of 
Lepanto, fought in the year I 57 I; in which he either 
loft his left hand by the thot of an harquebus, or had it 
'fo maimed that he loft the ufe of it. After this he 
'was taken by the Moors, and carried to .A 19iers, where 
he continued a captive five years and a half. Then he 
returned to Spain, and applied himfelf to the writing 
~f comudies and' tragedies; and he compofed feveral', 
all of which were well received by tlle public, and ael:ed 
with great applaufe. In the year 1584 he publifhed 
his Galatea, a novel in fix books; which he prefented 
to Afcanio Colonna, a man of high rank in the church, 
as the firft fruits of his wit. But the work which has 
~one him the greatelt honour, and will immortalize his 
~ame, is the hiftory of Don ~ixote; the firft part of 
which was printed at Madrid in the year 1605. This 
is a fatire upon books of knight-errantry ; and the prin
i:ipal, if not the fole, end of it was to deftroy the repu
tation of thefe books, which had fo infatuated the great. 
er part of mankind, efpecially thofe of the Spanifh na· 
tion. This work was univerfally read; and the moft 
~Jllinent painters, tapefi:ry-workers, engravers, and fculp
tors, have been employed in reprefenting the hifiory of 
Don Q!!ixote. Cervantes, even in his lifetime, ob
tained the glory of having his work receive a royal ap
probation. As King Philip III. was fianding in a bal
cony of his palace at Madrid, and viewing the country. 
he' obferved a fi:udent on the banks of the river Man
zanaresreading in a book,and from time to time break
ing off and beating his forehead with extraor.:iinalY 
tokens of pleafure and delight: upon which the king 
faid to thofe about him, "That fcholar is either mad, 
or reading Don ~ixote:" the latter of which pro
ved to be the cafe. But 'Virtu! laudatur ct aglet: not
withfi:anding the vaft applaufe his book everywhere met 
with, he had not intereft enough to procure a fmall pen
iion, but had much ado to keep himfelf from fi:arving. 
In the year 16I5, hepublifhed afecond part; to which 
lle was partly moved by the prefumption of fome fcrib
bIer, who had publifhed a continuation of this work the 
year before. He wrote alfo feveral novels; and among 
the refi:, "The Troubles of Perfiles and Sigifmunda." 
He had employed many years in writing this novel, and 
finiilied it but ju!t before his death; for he did not live to 
fee it pubIifhed. His ficknefs was of {uch a nature, 
that he himfelf was able to be, and aCtually was, his 
own hifiorian. At the end of the preface to the 
Troubles of Perfiles and Sigifmunda, he reprefents him
felf on horfeback upon the road, and a !tudent, who had 
overtaken him, engaged in converfation with him: "And 
happening to talk of my illnef, (fays he), the audent 
foon let me know my doom, by faying it was a dropfy 
I had got; the thirfi attending which all the wa
ter of the ocean, though it were not falt, would not 
fuffice to quench. Therefore Senor Cervantes, fays he, 
you muf!: drink nothing at all, but do not forget to eat; 
for this alone will recover you without any other phy
fie. I have been told the fame by others, anfwered I; 

but I can no more forbear tippling, than if I were born Saba 
to do nothing elfe. My life is drawing to an end; and V 
from the daily journal of my pulfe, I thall have finilhed Sa~~ata
my courfe by next Sunday at the tiuthefi.-But adieu, ~ 
my merry friends all, for I am going to die; and I 
hope to fee you ere long in the other world, as happy 
as heart can with." His dropfy increafed, and at laLt 
proved fatal to him; yet he continued to fay and to 
write bon mots. He received the lafi: facrament on the 
18th of April 1616; yet the day after wrote a De-
dication of the Troubles of Perfllis and Sigitinunda 
to the Conde de Lemos. The particular day of his 
death is not known. 

SABA, a Dutch ifland near St Eufiatia in the Weft 
Indies. It is a fieep rock, on the fummit of which i~ !tarnal's 
a little ground, very proper for gardening. Frequent Hifl:~ry. 

. l' h d l' , h r.·I· h vol IV. rams, w lIC 0 not Ie any tIme on t e 101 , give growt . 
to plants of an exquifite flavour, and cabbages of an 
extraordinary fize. Fifty European families, with ablJut 
one hundred and fifty flaves, here raiIe cotton, Ipin it, 
make fiockings of it, and fell them to other colonies 
for as much as ten crowns" a pair. Throughout Ame
rica there is no blood fo pure as that of Saba; the wo
men there preferve a frefhnefs of complexioB, which is 
not to be found in any other of the Caribbee iflands. 
Happy colony! elevated on the top of ;.\ rock between 
the lky and fea, it enjoys the benefit of both elements 
without dreading their ftorms.; it breathes a pure air~ 
lives upon vegetablei, cultivates a limple commodity, 
from which it derives eafe without the temptation of 
riches: is employed in labours lefs troublefome than 
ufeful, and polfelfes in peace all the bleffings of mode. 
ration, health, beauty, and liberty. This is the temple 
of peace from whence the philofopher may contemplate 
at leifure the errors and paffiollS of men, who c~me, 
like the waves of the fea, to fir ike and dath themfelves 
on the rich coafis of America, the fpoils and polfeffion 
of which·'they are perpetually contending for, and wrell:. 
ing frum each other: hence may he view at a difiance 
the nations of Eurobe bearing thunder in the midfi: of 
the ocean, aud burning with the flames of ambition 
and avarice under the heats of the tropics; dev(,uring 
gold without ever being fatisfied; wading through feas 
of blood to 'lmafs lhofe metals, thofe pearls, thOle dia
monds, which are ufed to adorn the opprelfors of man
kind; loading innumerable ihips with thoie precious 
calks, which furnilli luxury with purple, and trom 
which flow pleaiures, effeminacy, cruelty, and debauch. 
ery. The tranqUIl inhabit,mt of Saba views this mats 
of follies, and fpius hi, cotton in pedce. 

SABlEANS. See SABlANS. 
SABAZIA, in Greek antiquity, were nocturnal 

myf!:eries in honour of Jupiter Sabazius. All the ini
tiated had a golden ferpent put in at their breafis, and 
taken out at the lower part of their garments, in me
mory of Jupiter's raviili.ng Proferpina in the torm of a 
ferpent. There were alf.J other feafis and facrifices di. 
fiinguiihed by this appellatiun, in honour of Mithras, 
the deity of the Periians, and vt Bacchus, who was 
thus denominated by the Sabians, a people ofThrace. 

SABBATARIANS, or SEVENTH DAY BAPTISTS, a 
feel: of anabaptiils; thus called, becaufe they obfel'ved 
the Jewith or Saturday. Sabbath, from a perlualion thl1t 
it was never abrogated iu the New Tefiamcnt by the in
ftitutions of any other. 

SABBATH,. 
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Sabbath. SABB ATH, in the Hebrew language, Ggnifies rdl. That determined times are necelfary for th~ due ce- Sabbath. 
~ The feventh day was denominated. the Sabbath, or day lebration of divine fervice, cannot be denied. Such is ~ 
D~tion. if rdl, becaufe that in it God had refled from all. his the conO:itution of man, that he muLl:. have particular 

works which he created and made. From that time times fet apart for particular fervices. He is doomed S 
the feventh day feems to have been fet apart for reli- to toil and labour; to earn his bread in the·fweat ofNeceffit, 
g ious fervices; and, in confequence of <I. particular in. his face; and is capable of performing religious du- of ftated 

. I' r. h . ~ 11 • h h' I! days for junCtion, was afterwards obferved by the Hebrews as ties on y to lUC a manner as IS conuuent Wit IS IItu- th 
an holyday. They were commanded to fet it apart ation in the world. If flated times for religious folem. fo;rJ.:~~er, 
for facred purpofes in honour of the creation, and like., nities had not been enjoined, the confequence would have 
wife in memorial of their own redemption from Egyp- been, that fuch folemnities would have been altogether 

!%o tian bondage. neglected; for experience thows, that if mankind were 
Impor~an~e Tl~e importance of the inflitution may be gathered left at liberty when and how often they thould per. 
of ~lul m{l!- from the different laws refpeCting it. Wben the ten form religious offices, thefe offices would not be per
tuttI and commandments were publithed from Mount Sinai in formed at all. It is the obfervation of holy times that 
:~:;ecs~n- tremendous pomp, the law of the Sabbath held a place preferves the practice of holy fenices; and without the 

in what is commonly called the firLl:. table, and by fub- frequent and regular returns of hallowed days, man 
fequent .natutes the violation of it was to be punithed would quickly forget the duty which he owes to God, 
with death. Six days were allowed. for the ufe and and in a thort time no veLlige of religion would be found 
fervice of man; but the feventh day God referved to in the world. 6 
himfelf, and appointed it to be obferved as a ftated time Among the ordinances which Gad vouchfafed his ObjeCiions 
for holy offices, ~rid to be fpent in the duties of piety ancient people, we find that the pious obfervation of ~o :h~.ear
and devotion. Ou. this day the minifters of the temple holydays was particularly infilled upan; and the Sab·lo~nort~-e 
entered upon their week; and rhofe who had attended bath was enjoined to be kept holy, in the moll: folemn Sahbath . 
on the temple fervice the preceding week went out at m,mner, and under the feverell: penalties. Can it then confider.ed. 
the fame time. New loaves of !4ew-bread were placed be fuppofed that He would fuffer mankind, from the 
upon the golden table, and the old ones taken away. creation of the world to the Mofaic era, to remain with· 
Two lambs for a burnt-offering, with a certain prop or. out an inO:itution fa expedient it itfelt~ and as wdl fitted 
tion of fine Rour, mingled with oil, for a bread·offer- to anfwer the end propofed by it, under the one difpen-
ing, and wine for a libation, were offered. The Sab- fation, as ever it could be under the other? No; we 
bath, as all other feftivals, was celebrated from evening have every imaginable reafon to conclude, that when 
to evening. It began at fix in the evening on Friday, religious fervices were. enjoined, religious times were ap-

3 and ended at the fame time the next day. . pointed alfo; for the one nece{farily implie3 the other. 
Time of its Concerning the time at which the Sabbath was firll: It is no objeCtion to the early inflitution of the Sab-
in£1:ituti0a. inftituted, different opininns have been held. Some bath, that there is no menthn of it in the hi£lory of 

have maintained, that the fanctification of the feventh the patriarchal age. It would have fwelled the Bible 
day, mentioned in Gen. ii: is only there fpoken of to a moLl:.. enormous fize, had the facred hiftorian given 
.JJrJ. ""p0Ae4JV or by anticipation; and is to be underO:ood a particular account of all the tranfactions ofthofe times; 
of the fabbath atterwardsnjoined the children of Ifrael befides, it would have anfwered no end. When Mofes 
at the commencement of the Mofaic difpenfation. But wrote the book of Geneil's, it was unneceffary to re. 
without entering into a partiCular examination of all the late minutely tranfaCtions and inftitutions already well 
arguments adduced to fupport this opinion, a few obfer- known by tradition: ~ccordingly we fee, that his nar. 
vations, it is prefumed, will be fufficient to {how that it rative is everywhere very condfe, and calculated only 
refls on no folid founJation. to preferve the memory of the moLl:. important facts. 
. It cannot eaftly be fuppofed that the infpired pen· However, if we take a view of the church.fervice of 
man would have mentioned the fanCtification of the fe- the patriarchial age, we thall find that what is called the 
v.enth day ::lmongll: the primeval tranfaCtions, if fuch 19a1 difpen{ation, at leaLl:. the liturgic part of it, was 
fanctification haJ not taken place until 2500 years af- no new fytlem, but a colleCtion of infl:itutions obfervetl 
terwards. Writers, ambitious of that artificial elegance from the beginning, and repnblilhed in form by Mofes. 
which the rules of criticifm have e{ta~li{hed, often bring The Scriptures inform us that Cain and Abel offered 
together in their narratives eyef.lts" which were them- facrifices; and the account which is given of the ac. 
felves far diftant, for the fake of giving form to their ceptance of the one, and the rejeCtion of the ocher, evi
difcourfe; but Mofes appears to have defpifed all fuch dently thaws that Ll:.ated lawsrefpecting the fervice had 
flirnfy refinement~, and to hwe con[huCted his narrative then taken place. "In procefs of time," at the end of 

4 in great cOl.fOlmity to the feries of events. the daYI, " Abel brought an offering" Here was 
Religious From the accounts we have of tae religious fervice pridJ, altar, matter of facri.ft~·e, appointed time, motive to 
fervice i~ practifed in the patriarchal age, it appears that, imme. facrifice, atonement made, and accepted. The diflinCtion 
the:~trl. diately after the tal', when Adam W:1S reftored to fa- of animals into clean and unclean before the flood, and 
arc a age. vour through a Mediator, a fl;!ted form of public war. Noah's facrifice immediately after his deliverance, with-

{hip was infiituted, which man was required to obferve out any new direCtion, is an unanfwerable proof of the 
in te£limony, not only of his dependence on the Crea- fame truth. It is teLl:.ified of Abraham, by God him
tor, but alfo of his faith and hope in the promife made felf, that he kept his charge, his commandment!, hisfia
to our firll: parents, and feen afar off. Of an in£litution tutes, and his law.;. Thefe expreffions comprehend the 
then fo grand and important, no circumilance would be various branches, into which the law given at Sinai was 
omitted that is neceffary to preferve. it, or that contri. divided. They contain the moral preceps, affirmative 
butes to render the obfervance of it regular and fQlemn. and negative, the matter of religious fervice, a body of 

laws 
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~abhath. hws to direCt obedience, and to which man was to con- Seun, ~n th~, H.ebr~w language, is exprelfed by a word Sabbath. 
"'-~ f(llm his condHCl: in every part of duty. Agreeably that pnmanly iIgmfiesjulnejs, completion,JtdJiciency, and ~ 

to tim we find that factluces were offered, altars an d is rtpplied to a Wte,~; or jeven days, becaufe that was the 
place5' of wurihip c, ,nfecrated, a~d the. Sabbath aha foil time employed in the work of creation; to the 
mentioned as a well known folemmty, betore the pro- Sabbath, becauf€ on it all things were completed; and to 
n''c:lbatioll of the law. It is exp:ef~ly taken notice ?f an ~ath, be~au{e it is fuiJicient to put an end to all firife'. 
at the fall of manna; and the mCldental manner III This opemng of the Hebrew root will enable us to 
which it is then mentioned, is a convincing proof that come at the meaning of thofe ex'preffions of the hea .. 
the Ilraelites we,'e no ihaBgers to the inlbtution: for thens, and alfo let us fee whence tpq derived their ideas 
had it been a 1i.W one, it muit have been enjoined in a and modes off peaking, and that the knowledge of the 
pofltive and particular manner, an~ the natur~ of it tranfactions at the creation, though much perverted, 
muil: have been laid open and explamed, otherWlfe the was nevo:r entirely 10ft by them. . 

7 term would have conveyed no meaning. It has been fuppofed by fome, that the heathens bor-
Argument The divifion of time into weeks, {lr periods of feve,n rowed the notion of the fdcredneJs of the feventh day 
from the. days, which obtained to early ar:d almoH: univer[aIly, ,IS from the Jews. But this opinion will not readily be 
g~ncral dl- a thong indication that one day m [even was always dlf· admitted, when it is confldered that the Jews were held 
vlfton, of tinguilhed in a particular manner. Week'*', and fevlIn in the greateR contempt by the furrounding nations, 
~:~<;,Dto days, are in fcripture language fynonymous terms. God who derided them no lefs for their fabbaths than for 
'* .!.'.:J~ cl;l?manded ~oa~,feven days be!o:e he entered the ark" their circumcifion. AU forts of writers ridiculed them 
S~veD. to mtroduce mto It all forts of hvmg creatures. When on this account. Seneca chuged them with fpending 

the waters of the flood began to abate, Noah fent forth the feventh part of their time in floth. Tacitus faid, 
a dove, which, finding no refi for the fole ot her foot, that not only the feventh day, but alfo the feventh year, 
returned to him. Atter jeven days he fent forth the was uj:lprofitably waA:ed. Juv'enal brings forward the 
dove a fecond time, and again the returned to the ark. fame charge; and Perfius upbraided them with their re
At the expiration of other [even days he let go the dove cutita fabbata. Plutarch faid that they kept it in honour 
a third time: and a week is fpoken of (Gen. xxix.) as a of Bacchus. Tacitus affirmed, that it was in honour 
well known {pace of time. of Saturn; but the moft abominable affertion of all is 

This feptenary diviiion of time has been, from the that of Apion, who faid that they obferved the Sab
earliefi ages, tmiformly obfer,ved over al~ the ea~tern bath in memory of their being cured on that day of a. 
world. The Ifraelites, Affynans, Egyptians, Indians, thameful difeafe, called by the Egyptians Jabbo. 
Arabians, and Perflans, have always made ufe of a Some perceiving the force of this objeCl:ion have con
week, confifting of feven days. Many vain attempts tended, that time was divided into weeks of feven 
have been made to account for this uniformity; but a days, that each of the planetary gods, the Sun, Moon, 
praCl:ice io general and prevalent could never have taken Mercury, Venus, Mars, Jupiter, and Saturn, who were 
place, had not the feptenary difiribution of time been the Dii majorum gentium, might have a day appropriated 
inHituted from the beginning, and handed down by to his fervice. But if fuch was the origin of weeks, 
tradition. how came the great and ancient goddefs Tel/us to be 

From the fame fource alfo mufi the ancient heathens omitted? She was worthipped by.the early idolaters as 
have derived their notions of the facrednefs of the fe- well as the other planets, and muft furely have been 
venth day. That they had fuch notions of it is evi~ent deemed by them as worthy of a particular day fet apart 
from feveral paffages of the Greek poets quoted by to her honour as the planet Saturn, who was long un
, .. ;'riLlobulus, a learned Jew, by Clement of Alexan- difcovered, afterwards feen but occafionally, and at all 
ciria, and Eufebius. times conudered as of malign aipeCl:. (See RE M-

___ fbJ'Gp.n, IEPOV "P.«p. HeflOd. PHAN.) 
The [eventh, the jacmi day. Others have fuppofed, that as the year was divided in-

to lunar months of fomething more than z 8 days, it 
EbJ'op.a'Tn J'n;-rwra K<I'l"n 1w9£v, I'IIPOV "p.ap. Homer. was natural to divide the month into quarters from the 
Afterwards came the feventh, the Jacred day. different phafes of the moon, which would produce as 
Again: many weeks of feven days. But this fuppofition is 
EbJOP.OV ';p.ap £HI, Kal 'Tld 'l"E'Tf"~$'O ?Z'''V'Ttl. lefs tenable than the former. The phafes of the moon 
On the jeventh day all things were completed. are not fo precifely marked at the quarters as to attraCl: 

to them any particular notice, nor are the quarterly ap
EbJ'op.a'l"H JHOI 'l"e'l"EAHITp.!Va '7I'''-V'l"a 'l"''TUK'l"al. Linus. pearances of one month commonly like thofe of another. 
All things were made peifell on the [eventh day • We cannot, therefore, conceive what thould have induced 

That they Iikewife held the number jeven in high ef. • the earliefi obfervers of the phafes of the moon to divide 
timation has been {hown by a learned, though fometimes the month into four parts rather than into three, or five, 
fanciful, author'", with fuch evidence as to enforce con- or feven Had the ancient week coniified of 14 days, 

*' H,ollo-, "iCl:ion. The Pythagoreans call it the 'Venerable num- it might have been inferred, with fome degree of plau-
way s On- h ,{, , d h ld' b I . I h '1 bel', IT;baIT;II.~ a~"" <wort ~ D.! veneratIOn, an e It to e fibi ity, that Its engt was regulated by the phares of 
gma s, d <1 1" Th d ' d 'h b h Ih vol. ii. perflEt an mqjt proper to re IglOn. ey enomlDate It t e moon, ecaufe t e ape of that luminary, at the 
p. 6;:;, for time, and alia fiyIed it voice,jound, muft, becaufe, no end of the fecond quarter, is very precifely marked; 

doubt,jeven difiinCl: notes comprehend the whole fcale of but there is nothing which, in· the..-prefent hypothelis, 
mufic, beyond which neither voice nor infl:rumentcan go, could have everywhere led mankind to make their weeks 
but muft return from the feventh, and begin ag,lin anew. conuft of feven days. This divifion of time, therefore, 
They likewife defigned it n~eq"'I'eror, leading to tbe end. can be accounted tor only by admitting the primeval in-

ftitution 
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Sahbath. CHtution of the Sabbath, as related by Mofes in the 
~ book of Genefis. That inftitution was abfolutely ne-

8 
StriCl 
manner in 
which the 
ancient 
Jews ob
ferved the 
Sabbath. 

ceffary to preferve among men a fenfe of religion; and it 
was renewed to the Jews at the giving of the law, and 
it, obfervance enforced by the fevereft penalties. It was 
accordingly obferved by them with more or lefs ftriCl:
nefs in every period of their commonwealth, and there 
is none of the inftitutions of their divine lawgiver which, 
in their prefent ftate of difper(ion, they more highly 
honour. They regard it, indeed, with a fuperftitious 
reverence, can it their fpouJe, their delight, and fpeak of 
it in the moft magnificent terms. Tll'.:Y have often va
ried in their opinIOns of the manner in which it ought 
to be kept. In the time of the Maccabees, they car
ried their refpeCl: for the fabbath fo very high, that they 
would not on that day defend th"mfelves from the at
tacks of their enemies. But afterwards, they did not 
fcruple to ftand upon their necelTary defence, although 
they would do nothing to prevent the enemy from Cdr
rying on their operatiol'ls. When our laviour was on 
earth, it was no fin to loofe a beaLl fmm the itall, and 
lead him to water; and if he had chanced to fall into 
a ditch, they pulled him out: but now it is abf6lu~ely 
unlawful to give a creature in that fitua'.iJn any other 
affiftance than that of food; and if they iead an animal 
to water, they muLl take care 1'10t to let the bridle or 
halter hang loofe, otherwife they are tranfgreilors. 

Mod~ of As the law enjoins reft on that day from all fervile 
obferving employments, in order to comply with the injunCl:ion, 
it among they undertake no kind of work on Friday but fuch as 
the modern can eafily be accomplilhed before evening. In the af
Jews. temoon they put into proper places the meat that they 

have prepared to eat the day following. They after
wards fet out a table covered with a clean cloth, and 
place bread upon it, which they alfo cover with another 
cloth; and during the fabbath the table i3 never moved 
out of its p1ace~ About all hour before funfet, the 
women light the fabbath lamps, which hang in the 

<places where they eat. They then ftretch forth their 
hands to the light, and pronounce the following bene
diCl:ion. "Bleffed be thou, 0 God, king of the 
world, who haft enjoined us, that are fanCl:ified by thy 
commandments, to light the fabbath lamp." Thefe 
lamps are !IOWo or more in number, according to the Gze 
of the chamber in which they are fufpended, and conti
nue to burn during the greateft part of the night. In 
order to begin the fabb.tth w,B, they walh their hands 
and f.lces, trim their hair, and pare their nails, begm
ning at the fourth finger,' then going to the fecond, 
then the fifth, then the third, and ending with the thumb. 
If a Jew cafts the pairings of his nails to the ground, 
he is rafcah, that i" a wicked man; for Sa.tan has 
great power over thole pairings of nails; and it feems 
they are of great u[e to :he wizzards, who know how 
to employ them in their e.lchantrnents. If he buries 
them in the ellrth, he is tzedic, that is, ajufl man; if he 
burns them in the fire, he is chpd, that is worthy of 
honour, an holy m n. When they have pllrformed thefe 
preparatory cer,~m(.,Jies, they repair to the fynagogue, 
and enter upon their devojons. As foon as prayers be
gin, the Je;',arted fouls {pring out of the purgatorial 
flame~, and have liber .. to cool themfelves in water 
while the fabbath lafts; for which reafon the Jews pro
long the continuance of it as much as they can; and the 
Rabhins have ftriCtly commanded them not to exbauft 

SAB 
all the water on the fabbath day, lell: thofe miferable Sabba'th. 
fouls fhould by that means be deprived of the refrelhing ~ 
element. When they have ended their prayers, they re-
turn home, and falute one another, by wilbing a good 
fabbath. They then fit down to table. The maner of 
the family takes a cup full of wine, and lifting up his 
hand, fays, " BlelTed be thou, 0 God, our Lord, king 
of the world, who haft created the fruit of the vine.-
Bleffed be thou, 0 God our Lord, king of the world, 
who haft fanCl:ified us by thy commandments, and given 
us thy holy fabbath ; and of thy good will and pleafure 
haft left it to us as an inheritance, the memorial of thy 
works of creation. For it is the beginJaning of the con· 
gregation of faints, and the memorial of the coming out 
of Egypt. And thou haft alfo chofen us from all other 
people, and fanCtified us, and with love and pleafure' 
haft left thy holy fabbath an inheritance. BlelTed be 
thou, 0 God, who fanCtified the fabbath." After this 
benediCl:ion is ended, he drinks, and gives the cup to all 
that are prefent. He then removes the cloth, and ta-
king bread, fays, " Bleffed be thou, 0 God our Lord~ 
king of the world, who bringeft bread out of the earth." 
Then he breaks off a bit, and eats, and alfo gives a 
piece of it to everyone of the company. 

On the morning of the fabbath, the Jews do not rife 
fo early as they do at other times. Thinking, the 
greater pleafure they take on that day, the more de
voutly they keep it. When they come into the fyna
gogue, they pray as ufual, only the devot~ons are fome. 
what longer, being intermingled with pfalmody, in ho
nour of the fabbath. The pentateuch is then produced', 
and feven feCl:ions of it are read in order by feven per
fons chofen for the purpofe. Severallelfons are likewife 
read out of the prophets, which have fome relation to 
what was read OUt of the law. After morning prayers 
they return to their houfes, and eat the fecond fabbath. 
meal, fhewing every token of joy, in honour of the fefti
val. But if one has feen any thing ominous in his 
fleep; if he has dreamed that he burnt the book of the 
law; that a beam hai come out of the walls of his 
houfe ; that hi~ tedh have fallen out ;-then he fafts un
til very late at night, for all fuch dreams are bad ones. 
In the afternoon they go ag.lin to the fynagogue, and 
perform the evening icrvice, adding to the ordinary 
prayers {orne leffons that refpeCl: the fabbath. '\Thea the
devotional duties are ended, they return home, and light 
a candle refembling a to, ch, and again fit down to eat. 
They remain eating until lle IT fix, and then the mafter 
of the family takes a cnp, and puuring ""ine into it re
hearfes fome benediCthr;s ; after which he pours a little 
of the wine upon the ground, and fays, " Bleffed be 
thou, 0 Lord, King of the world, who h'lft created the 
fruit of the vine." Then h~)lJ;ng the cup in his left 
hand, with the right he takes a box of fweet fpices, and 
fays. " Bleffed be thou, 0 Lord God, who hall: created 
various kinds of fweet fpices." He fmells the fpices, 
and holds them out to the relt, that they may do the 
fame. He then takes the cup i;} his right hand, and 
going to the candle views the left very narrowly, and 
pronounces a blefIing. With the cup in the left hand, 
he examines the right in the fame manner. Again, hold~ 
ing the cup in his right hand, he rehearfes al~uther be
nediCl:ion, and at the fame time pours fome of the wine 
on the ground. After this he drinks a little of it, and 
then ~ands it about to the reft of tb!: familYt who finifh.. 

whit 
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Sahbath. what remains. In this manner the fabbath is ended by 
~ the Jews, :md they may retUIn to their ordinary em

ployments. Thore who meet pay their compl\ment5, 
by wilbing one another a happy week. 

The Rabbins have reckoned up nine and thirty pri
toons ob- mary prohibitions, which ought to be obferved on the 
fcrved. L' 

10 
Prc,hibi. 

II 
lnll:itution 
of Sunday 
Dr the 
Lord's 
day. 

fabbatic leftival; but their circum!tances and dependents, 
which are alfo obligatory, are almoft innumerable. The 
39 articles are, Not to till the ground; to fow; to 
reap; to hay; make to bind up fheaves of corn; to 
threlb; to winnow; to grind; to fift meal; to knead 
the dough; to bake; to fhear; to whiten; to comb or 
card wool; to fpin; to twine or twift ; to warp; to 
dye; to tie; to untie; to few; to tear or pull in 
pieces; to build; to pull down; to beat with a ham
mer ito hunt or fifh J to kill a beaft; to flay it; to drefs 
it; to fcrape the fkin; to tan it; to cut leather; to 
write; to fcratch out; to tule paper for writing; to 
kindle a fire; to extinguifu it; to carry a thing from 
place to pilice ; to expofe any thing to fale. Thefe are 
the primary prohibitions, and each of thefe has its pro
per confequences, which amount to an incredible num
beq and the Jews themfelves fay, that if they could 
'keep but two fabbaths as they ought, they would foon 
be delivered out of all their troubles. 

If a JJ!w on a journey is overtaken by the fabbatn 
in a wood, or on the highway, no matter where, nor 
under what circum fiances, he tits down; he will not ftir 
out of the fpot. If he falls down in the dirt, he lies 
there; he will not rife up. If he fhould tumble into a 
privy, he would nft there: he would not be taken 
oUt (A). If he fees a flea tkipping upon his clothes,. 
he muft not catch it. If tt bites him, he may only re
move it with his hand; he muft not kill it; but a loufe 
meets with no fuch indulgence, for it may be deftroy
edt He muft not wipe his hands with a towel or cloth, 
but he may do it very lawfully with a. cow's tail. A 
frelb wound muft not be bound up on the fabbath-day ; 
Ii plafier that had formerly been applied to a fOfe may 
remain on it; but if it falls off, it muft not be put on 
anew. The lame may ufe a ftaff, but the blind mull 
not. Thefe particulars, and a great many more of the 
fame nature, are obferved by the Jews in the firiCl:efl: 
manner. But if anyone wilbes to know more of the 
praCl:ice of that devoted race, he may confuit Buxtorf's 
Judaica Synagoga, chap. X. xi. where he will find a 
complete detail of their cuftoms and ceremonies on the 
fabbath; and likewife' fee the primary prohibitions 
branched out into their refpeCl:ive circumftances. 

A.s the feventh day was obferved by the Jewifh 
church, in memory of the reft of God after the 
works of creation, and their own deliverance from Pha
raoh's tyranny; fo the firft day of the week has always 
been obferved by the Chrill:ian church, in memory of 
the refurreCl:ion ofJefus Chrill:, by which he completed 
the work of man's redemption on earth, and refcued 
him from the dominion of him who has the power of 
death. 

SAB 
This day was denominated by the primitive Chrif- Sabhath, 

tians the Lord' J day.. It was alfo fQmetimes called ~ 
Sunday; which was the name given to it by the hea-
thens, who dedicated it to the fun. And indeed, al. 
though it was origillally called Sunday by the heathens. 
yet it may very properly retain that name among Chrif-
tians, becaufe it is dedicated to the honour of" The 
true light," which lightedl every man that com~th into 
the world, of Bim who is ftyled by the prophet " The 
Sun of righteoufnefs," and who on this day arofe 
from the dead. But although it was, in the primitive 
times, indifferently called the Lord's dfi) or Sunday, yet 
it was never denominated the [ahbalh j a name conUant .. 
ly appropriated to Saturday, Qr the (evcnth day, both 
by facred and ecclefiaftical writers. n 

Of the change from the jevcRth to the filjl day of ":he men
the week, or even of the inftitl,ltion of the Lord's day ~1~ o~ 
fefiival, there is no account iR the New Teftarnent. ~e: ~ e(_ 
However, it may be fairly inferred from it, that the lirft tament :c
day of the week was, in the apoUolic age, a ftated cidental; 
time for public worlbip. On this day the apoCUes were 
affembled, when the Holt Ghoft came down fo vifibly 
upon them to qualify them for the convedion of the 
world. On this day we find St Paul preaching at 
Troas, when the difciples came to break bread. and 
the direCl:ions which the fame apo{lle gives to the Co-
rinthians concerning their contributions for the relief' 
of their fuffering brethren, plainly allude to their reli. 
gious alf'emblies on the firft day of the week. 

Thus it would appear from feveral palf'ages in the 
New Teftarnent, that the religious obfervatioll of the 
firft day of the week is of apElftolical appointment; and 
may indeed be very reafonably f1,lppofed to be among 
thofe direCl:ions and inftruCl:ions which our blelfed Lord 
himfelf gave to his difciplest during the 40 days be
tween his refurretlion and afcenfion, wherein he con. 
verfed with them, and fpoke of the things pertaining 
to the kingdom of God. Still, however, it muft be 
owned that thofe palfages, although the plaineft that 
occur, are not fufficient to prove the apoftolical ·inftitu
tion of the Lord's day, or even the al!lualobfervation 
of it. In order, therefore; to place the matfer beyond 
all controverfy, recourfe rouft be had to ecclefiaftical 
tefiimony. 

From the confeDtient evidence and uniform pratlice 
of the primitive church, and alfo from the atteftation of 
Pliny, an heathen of no mean figure both in learning 
and power, we find that the firft day of the week was 
obferved in the earlieft ages as an holyday or feftival, in 
honour of the refurreCl:ion of Chrift. Now ·there are 
but two fources whence the cuftom could poffibly have 
arifen. It muR have been in!lituted either by human 
or divine authority: by human authority it was not 
inftituted; for there was no general council in thofe 
early times, and without the decree of a general COUll-

cil it was jmpoffib~e that any ec.clefiaftical inftitution 13 
c0uld have been uDlverfally efl:abhfhed at once. It re· But never .. 
mains, therefore, that it muft have been inftituted by thelefs it 

< (. 

divine appears to 
b~ of di-
vine ori· 

(A) This, it feerns, was once really the cafe. A Jew of Magdeburg fell into a privy on a Saturday. He might gin. 
have been taken out; but he told thofe who offered him their affitlance to give themfelves no trouble, for there 
he was determined to keep holy the fabbath day. The bifhop, when he heard of it, refolved that he thould 
fandify the next dar alfo in the fame place; and fo, betwixt them, the poor Jew 10ft his lifew 
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",,:):)1th. dj"ll1e authority: and that it really was fo, will far- council of Laudicra enjoined thllt men {hou:d abltain $, bbath. 
~ tber appear from tbe following confiderations. It is f: am work on the Lord's day if poJlible; hut jf any ~ 

certain that the apoaJes travelled oyer the greateft were found to judaiz,t>, they were to be cenfured as 
part of the world, and planted chun;:hes in the remo- Rreat tranfgrellors. So circumfpeCl: weTe the primitive 
tell: parts of it. It is certain alto that they were all Chrill:ians about their condutl: on this fefl:ival, that on 
led by the fame Jpirit; and their defire was, that the one hand they avoided all things which tended to 
unity and uniformity ihould bz ohferved in all the profane it, whilft on the other they cenfured all tho[e 
churches wh:ch they had founded. It is not therefore who infiaed it fhould be obferved with Pharifaical ri-
furprifing taat, in the primitive times, the fame doc- gour. r6 
trine, the fdme worihip, the fame rites and cuftoms, The primary duty of the Lord's day is puhlic 'W'J!'- AdvantJ-
ilioulJ prevail aU over the Chrill:ian world; nay, it flip. The nature and deGgn of the Chrillian religion ~t> refult
would have been unaccountable had the cafe been fufficiently iliows the necefIity and importance of af: ~~6 [~~~~~_ 
otherwife. For this reafon we may conclude that evc;y fembling for the duties of devotion. The whole fcope va~i:n of 
cufiom, univerfally obferved in the early ages of the of ChriHianity is to bring us to an union with God, it. "., 
Chrillian church, and not inftituted by a general coun- which cannot be obtained or preferved without frequent, 

J4 cil, was of original appointment. communications with him; and the reafons which 
Purp1fcfor As the Lord'; da)' is fllnClified, that is,jet apart to iliow religious intercourfe to be the indifpenfable duty 
which the Chrifiians for the worf/lip and fervice of God, their of Chriltians in a private capacity, will bind it with 
Lord's Creator, Redeemer, and Sanctifier, a little confide- equal or more force on them conlidered as a commu
~;Ki;~~:d. ration will eafily difCover how it ought to be obferved. nity. 

IS 
How it 
was ohfer~ 
ve<1 ill the 
primitive: 
times. 

Although a day feparated from worldly bufillefs, yet it The advantages of public worfhip, when duly per
is in no feufe a day of idlenefs, but a feaion appropriated formed, are many anQ great. There are two, however, 
to the w9rks of falvation and labours of charity. which deferve to be conGdered in a particular manr.er. 

In the primitive times this holy day was obferved in It gives Chriilians an opportunity of openly profeffing 
the mof!: folemn manner. From the monuments of their faith, and tefiifying their obedience to their Re
thore early ages we learn, that it W;itS fpent in a due deemer in the wifelt and beft manner; and in an age 
and conaant attendance on all the offices of divine wl)r- when atheifm has arifen to an alarming height, when 
fhip. On it they held their religious affemblies, in the Son of God is cruciaed afrefh, and put to open 
which the writings of the aponJes and pr0phets were [harne, e\'ery man, who has any regard hr religion, 
read to the people, and the doCtrines of Chriftianity will cheerfully embrace all opportunitie:; of declaring 
further preLlel! upc,n them by the exhortations of the h,js abhorrence of the vicious cour[es purfued by thoie 
clergy. Sf)lemn prayers and praifts were offered up to degenerate apoila.tes. He \\ill with pleafure 1"1 hold 
God, and hymus fung in hcnom of Chrill: ; the Lord's on every occall\)fl to tellify that he is neither afraid nor 
fupper was eonfiantly ceL:brated; and colleClions were afhamed to confefs the truth; and will think it his in
made for the maintenance of ~he clergy and the relief diipenfable duty openly to diflVo\y the fir..s of others, 
of the poor. On this day they ahfl:ained, as much as that he may not incur the guilt of partaking of ~hem. 
they could, from bodily bJo!.lr. They looked upon it Public \\'orfhip preferves in the minds of men a fenCe 
as a day oj j()r and gladnefs; and therefore <tll f-illing of religion, without \vhich i'nciety could not exifl:. 
on it wa, prohibited, even dUI ir'g the feafon of Nothing can keep a body of men together and unite 
lent:. their great annual falt.-Such was the zeal of them in promoting the public good~ but fuch prin
thofe times, that nothing, llO not the feverelt perfecu- ciples of aCl:ien as may reach and govern the heart. 
tions, hindered them from celehrating holy offices on But thefe C,Lll be derived only from a fenfe of religi
this day. They were often befet and betrayed, and ous duties, which can never be fo ftrongly impref
as of [en {laughtered in confequence of cruel ediCts from fed upon the mind as by a conaant attendance up
emperors, thofe very emperors for whofe happinefs and on public worfhip. Nothing can be more weak than 
proiperity they always offered up their fervent prayers. to negleCl the public worfhip of God, under the pre
For this caufe, when they could not meet in the day- tence tIMt we can employ '!urfelves as acceptably to 
time, theyafTembled in the morning before it was light; our Maker at home in our clofets. Both kinds ofwor
and when lick, in exile, or in prifon, not'.ling troubled iliip are indeed nec~ffary; but (me debt cannot be paid 
them more than that, tiley cou:d not attend the fervice by the difcharge of another. By publifh worfhip every 
of the church. No tri vial pretences were then admitted man profeffes his belief in that God whom he adores, 
for anyone's abfence from public worfhip; for le- and appeals to Him for his finrerity, of whIch his nei"oh
vere cen[ntes were paffed upon an who were abfent bour cannot judge. By this 'lppeal he endears himidr 
without illfile urgent neceffity. When the empire be- more or lefs to others. It creates confidence; it root.') 
came Chrill:ian, Conltantine and his fllccelfors made in the heart benevolence, and all other Chriil\cm vjr~ 
laws for the more l()lemn obfervation of the Lord's day. tlles, which produ,e, in common life, the fruits of mu
Thq prohibited all profecmiJllS and pleadings and tU<tllove and g-eneral peace. 
other jUl idical matters to be tranfaaed on it, an'd alfo People in general are of opinion that the dnties of 
all tmnec;:!]:lry lahour; not that it was looked upon as a the Lord's day are over when public worihip is end~ 
Jewifh [;l~)b"llh, blAt hecaufe thefe things were confider- ed. But they feem to f nFt for what purp~fes the 
cJ a, inconGitent wiLli the duties 'lf the fefiival. day was fet apar~. It is not only OlPpropri<lt,d to the 

D:.t altboli~~ll the primitive Cbrifiiar.s did not in- duties of pu:)Lc worfhip, bllt alfo fanttilleJ to our im
dulge thelllfd ves in the practice c,f unn.:c,ffary labour provement in the kllow!edge of the dr),C1;rines of Chri~ 
or tliHing aml1f~ments, yet tht;y did not wholly abflain frianity. It is an inll:itution CJlcuhtl!d to alleviate the 
from '.\'i)-king, if great neceffity required it. The condition of the laborious clalfes of mankind, and, iil 

VOl •• XVI. 4 E cJafe-
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~\"hnth. confeqllence of that, to afford refl: to beafts allo. It 
~ is proper, it is neceffary, that man !hou1d refletl: on his 

condition in the world, that he £hould examine the 
fiate of his foul, and inquire what progre[s he has made 
in that work which was gi ven him to do. Thofe that 
have children or fervants are obliged to look after their 
inltrutl:iun as well as their own. Thefe are the ends 
which the infl:itution of Sunday was deilgned to au
fwer. Every man mufl: allow that thefe things mull: 
be done at [orne c:me or other; but unlef& there be Jet 
times for doing them, the generality of mankind would 
wholly negletl: them. 

Vijiiing and travellil!g (though very common) are 
enormous profanations of this holy day. Families are 
thereby robbed of their time; a lofs for which no 
amends can ever be made them: Servants, inll:ead of 
having leifure to improve themfelves in fpiritual know
ledge, are burdened with additional labour: And in 
a man of any humanity, it muft excite many painful 
fenfations, when he refletl:s how often the ufeful horfe 
on that day experiences all the anguifh uf hunger, torn 
fides, and battered knees. Every kind of amuJement, 
every kmd of common labour, is an eacroachment on the 
particular duties of the Lord's day; and confequently 
men profane the day by [pending it in anyamufements, 
or undertaking upon it any ordinary employment Ull

lefs it be a work of abfolute neceility. 
SABBA'FH-BreakirJl, or profanation of the Lord'. day, 

is punifhed by the municipal laws of Englal\d. For, 
betides the notm ious indecency and fcandal of permit
ting any fecular builnefs to be publicly tranfatl:ed on 
that day in a country profeffing Chrifl:ianity, and the 
corruption of morals which ufually follows its profana
tion, the keeping one day in [even holy, as a time of 
relaxation and refrefhment, as well as for public wor
ihip, is of admirable fervice to a fiate, confidered merely 
<is a civil inil:itution. It humanizes, by the help of 
converfation and fociety, the manners of the lower 
clalfes; which would otherwife degenerate into :a lavage 
ferocity fordid and felfifhnefs of fpirit: it enables the 
induil:rious workman to purfue his occupation in the 
enfuing week with health and cheerfulnefs: it imprints 
on the minds of the people that fenfe of their duty to 
God fo necelfary to make them good- citizens; but 
which yet would be worn out and defaced by an unre
mitted continuance of labour, without any flated times. 
of recalling them to the worfhip of their Maker. And 
therefore the laws of king Athelfian forbad all mer
chandizing on the Lord's day, under very fevere pe
nalties. And by the Hatute 27 Hen. VI. c. 5. no fair 
{)T market fhall be held on the princip:a.l fefl:ivals, Good
hiday, or any Sund21Y (except the four Sundays in har
velt), on pain of Jorfeiring the goods expofed to fale. 
And, ilnce by the fiatute I Car. I. c. 1. no per[ons 
thall aifemble, out of their own parifhes, ror any fport 
whatfoever, upon this day; nor, in their pariilies, {hall 
ufe any bull or bear beating, interludes,. plays, or other 
unlawful exercifes or pafiimes; on pain that everyof
fender fhall pay 3s. 4d. to the poor. Thts {latute does 
not prohibit, but rather implieJly allows, any innocent 
recreation or amufement~ withi'n their re[peC1:ive pa.
rithes, even on the Lord's day, after divine fervice is, 
over. But by fratute 29 Car. II. c. 7. no perf on is al~ 
lowed to work on the Lord's day, or ufe any boat or 
barge, or expofe <l.ny goous to [ale, ucept meat in 

public houfes, milk at certain hours, and works of ne- SabelliaDS 
ceffity or charity, on forftiture of 5 s. Nor £hall any II 
drover, carrier, or the like, travel upon that day, un- S~ble. 
der pain of 20 s. ~ 

SABELLIANS, a fetl: of Chriftians of the 3d 
century, that embraced the opinions of Sabellius, a 
philofopher of Egypt, who openly taught that there 
is but one perfon in the Godhead. 

The Sebellians maintained, that the Word and the 
Holy Spirit are only virtues, emaBations, or functions 
of the Deity; and held, that he who is in heaven is 
the Father of all things, that he defcended into the vir
gin, became a child, and was born of her as a fon ; and 
that having accomplifhed the myfiery of our falvation, 
he diff'ufed himfelf on the apollles in tongues of fire, 
and was then denominated the Holy Gboji. This they 
explained by refembling God to the fun, ~he illumi
native virtue or quality of which was the Word, and 
its warming virtue the Holy Spirit. The word, they 
taught, was darted, like a divine ray, to accomplilh 
the work of redemption; and that being re-afcended 
to heaven, the influences of the Father were commu
nicated after a like manner to the apo!Ues. 

SAB1ANS, an early fetl: of idolaters, which con
tinues to this day, and wor(hips the fun, moon, and 
!tars. See POLYTHEISM, nO 10, I I, 12. 

SABINA, a province of Italy, in the territories 
of the church; bounded on the north by Umbria, on 
the eaft by Farther Abruzzo, on the fouth by the 
Campagna of Rome, and on the weft by the patri_ 
mony of St Peter. It is 22 miles in length, and al
moft as much in breadth; watered by ieveral fmall 
rivers, and aboundi'ng in oil and wine. There is no 
walled town in it, and Magliano is the principal place. 

SABINUS (George), a celebrated Latin poet, 
born in the eletl:orate of Brandenburg in 1508. His. 
poem Res gefitl! CrFfarum Ge.rmanorum, fpread his repu
tation all over Germany, and procured him the patro
nage cf all the princes who had any regard for polite 
literature:. he was. made pl'ofelfor of the belles lettres 
at Frankfort on the Oder, retl:or of the new academy 
of Koningiliurg, arid counfellor to the eletl:or of Bran-. 
denburg. He malried two wives, the firft of whrch 
was the eldeft daughter of the famous reformer Melanc
thon; and died in 1560. His puems are well known" 
and have been often printed. 

SABLE, or SABLE Animal, in zoology, a creature 
of the weafel-kind, called by authors mt:Jlela zibellina~ 
See MUSTELA, nO 6. 

The chafe of thefe animals, in the more barbarous. 
times of the Ruffian empire, was the employ, or rather 
talk, of the unhappy exiles in Siberia~ As. that coun
try is now become more populous, the fables have, 
in a great mea:lure quitted it, and retired f.!I,ther 
north and eaft, to live in defert forefl:s and moun
tains :. they live near the banks of rivers, or in the' 
little i!lands in them; on this account they have, by 
fome, been fuppofed to be the ::£abipm of Ariftotle 
(Hijl._ An~ lib h viii. c. 5.), which he claffes with the. 
animals conyerfant among waters. 

At prefent the hunters of fable, form themfelves into. 
troops, from five to 40 each: the lall: fllbdivide into 
leffer parties, and each, choofes a leader; but there is 
one that directs the whole: a fmall covered boat is, 
provideQ. for each party"loaded with provifions, a dog~ 
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S"ble. and net for every two men, and a velTel to bake their to February; for thore caught at any other time or 
~ bread in: CJch party has alfo an interpreter for the the year are iliort-haired, and then called nedofoboli. 

country they penetrate into. Every party then fets The hair of fables differs in length and quality: the 
out according to the courfe their chief points out: long hairs, which reach far beyond the inferior ones, are 
they go againll: the ll:ream of the riv.ers, drawing their called os; the more a :!kin has of fuch long hairs, the 
boats up, till they arrive in the hunting country; blacker it is, and the more valuable is the fu~; the 
there they ftop, build huts, and wait till the waters "very bell: have no ether but thofe long and black hairs. 
are frozen, and the feafon commences: before they be- Motchka is a technical term ufed in the Ruffian fnr
gin the chace, their leader alfembles them, they unite trade, expreffing the lower part of the long hairs; and 
in a prayer to the Almighty for fuccel;;, and then fepa. fometimes it comprehends likewife the lower and (horter 
rate: the firH: fable they take is called God's fable, and hairs: the abovementioned beft fable furs are faid to 
is dedicated to the church. have a black motchka. Below the I01'lg hairs are, in 

Then they penetrate into the woods ; mar~ the trees the greater part of the fable-furs, fome lhorter hairs. 
as they advance, that they may know their way back; called podqJie, i. e. under-os; tpe more podofie a fur 
and in their hunting.quarters form huts of trees, and has, it is the lefs valuable: in the better kind of fables 
bank up the fnow r-ound them: near thefe they lay the podoGe has black tips, and a grey or rull:y motchka. 
"their traps; then advance farther, and lay more traps, The firCl: kind of motchka makes the middling kind of 
fiiH building new huts in every quarter, and return fuc- fable furs; the red one the worft, efpecially if it has 
ceffively to every old one to vifit the traps and take but few os. Between the os and podolie is a low woolly 
out the game to fkin it, which none but the chief of kind of hair, called podJada. The more podfada a fur 
the party mull: do: during this time they are fupplied has, the lefs valuable: for the long hair will, in fuch 
with provifions by perfons who are employed to bring cafe, take no other direction than the natural one; for 
it on fledges, from the places on the road, where they the characters of fable is, that notwithCl:anding the hair 
are obliged to form magazine~, by reafon of the im- naturally lies from the head towards the tail, yet it will 
practicability of bringing quantities through the rough lie equally in any direction as you ftrike your hand 
country they mull: pars. The traps are a fort of pit- over it. The various combinations of thefe charaCters, 
fall, with a loofe board placed over it, baited with fifh in regard to os, motchka, po doGe, and podfada, make 
or flelh: when fables grow fcarce, the hunters trace many fpecial divifions in the goodnefs of furs: belides 
them in the new-fallen fnow to their holes; place their this, the furriers a~tend to the fize, preferring always, 
nets at the entrance; and fometimes wait, watching catc'ris paribus, the biggell:, and thofe that have the 
two or three days for the coming Ollt of the animal: greatell: glofs. The fize depends upon the animal being 
it has happened that thefe poor people have, by the a male or a female, the latter being always fmaller. 
failure of their provifions, been fo pinched with hun. The glofs vanilhes in old furs: the frelh ones have a 
ger, that, to prevent the cravings of appetite, they kind of bloomy appearance, as they exprefs it; the old 
have been reduced to take two thin boards, one of ones are faid to have done blooming; the dyed fables 
which they applied to the pit of the ftomach, the other always lofe their glofs; become lefs uniform, whether 
w the back, drawing them tight together by cords the lower hairs have taken the dye or not; and com. 
placed at the ends: fuch are the hardiliips our fellow- monly the hairs are fomewhat twill:ed or crifped, and 
creatures undergo to fupply the wantonnets of luxury. not fo ll:raight as in the natural ones. Some fumigate 

The {eafon of chace being finilhed, the hunters re- the fkins, to make them look blacker; but the fmell, 
alfemble, make a report to their leader of the number and the crifped condition of the long hair, betrays the 
of fables each has taken; make complaints of offen- cheat; and both ways are detected by rubbing the fur 
ders againll: their regulations; punilli delinquents; lhare with a moift linen cloth, which grows black in fuch 
toe booty; then continue at the head-quarters till the cafes. 
rivers are clear of ice; return home, and give to every " The Chinefe have a way of dyeing the f"bles, to 
church the dedicated fur~. that the colour not only lall:s (which the Ruffian cheats 

SABLE Cape, the moll: foutllerly province of Nova cannot do), but the fur keeps its glofs, and the crifped 
Scotia, in North America, near which is a fine cod·fifh. hairs only difcover it. This is the reafon that all the 
ery. W. Long. 65. 34-. N. Lat. 43. 24. fables, which are of the bell: kind, either in pairs or fe

Sable Ifle is adjoined to this cape, and the coafts of parate, are carried to Ruffia; the reft go to China. 
both are moll: commodioufly fituated for filheries. The very beft fables come from the environs of Nert-

SABLE 1" rade, the trade carried on in the fkins or chitlk and Yakutfk; and in this latter dill:riCl:, the co un
furs of fables; of which the following commercial hi·' try about the river Ud affords fumetimes fables, of 
fiory was tranflated by Mr J. R. Forll:er from a Rut whom one fingle fur is often fold at the rate of 60 or 
fian performance on that fubject by Mr Muller. 70 rubles, 12 1. or 141. The bellies of fables, which 

" Sable, flUe, in Ruffian; 'Z~~el in German. Their are fold in pairs, are about two fingers breadth, and 
price varie~ from 1 1. to 101. Sterling, and above: fine are tied together by 40 pieces, which are fold from I 1. 
and middling f~ble-lkins are \Vith.out benies, and the to z 1. Sterling. Tails are fold by the hundred. The very 
co,trfe ones are With them. Forty fklDs make a collection bell: fable-furs mull: ha\'e their tails; but ordinary faules 
called zimmer. The finell: fables are fold in pairs per- are often cropped, and 100 fold fro.m 4 1. to 81. Ster
f.:ctly fimiJar, and are de,noer than lingle ones of the ling. The legs or feet of fables are feldom {old fcpa. 
f.lme goocinefs; for the Rnffiall5 want thofe in pairs rately; white fables are rare, and no common merchan. 
for facing caps, cloaks, tipp:ts, &c. the blackeft are diz~, but bought only ~s curiofities: fome are yeI
reputed the beft. Sables are In feafon from November lowlib, and are bleached In the fpring on the [now." 

4 E 2 SABLE, 
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SJb1c SABL E, in hera1dly, fignifies "black;" and is hor- and with ·one pull, and that when a horfe lies heavy Sacerdotal 

S"d rowed from the French, as are moll: terms in this fcience~ UpOR the hand, or obfrinate1y arms himfe1f. h II J 

~ in engraving it is expreffed by both horizontal and per- This is a conection ufed to make a horfe carry well; ~ 
pendicular lines trailing each other. Sable of itfelf fig;- but it ought to be uCed diCcreetly, and but feldom. 
nifies confiancy, learning, and grief; and ancient heralds SACER.DOTAL, fOlDething belpnging to priefis. 
will have it, that when it is compounded with . See PRIEST. 

SACCULUS, in anatomy, a diminutive of faccus, 
Or I r Honour. fignifies a little bag, and is aPplied to many parts of 
Arg. I ~ rame. the body. 
Gul. ~:a : Refped. Sf ... CCHARUM, SUGAR, or the Sug-ar.Cane, in 
Azu .. ~ ~ App1i(',,~ion. botany: A genus of the digynia order. belonging to the 
Ver. I.'.:! lComfoTt. triandria c1afs of plants;' and in the natural method 
Pur. J Aufterity. ranking under the 4th order, Gramina. There is no 

The occafion that introduced this colour into heraldry calyx, but a long down; the corolla is bivalved. There 
is thus related by Alexander Ne!bit, p. '8. The duke is but one fpecies of this genus, viz. the officina. It is
of Anjou, king of Sicily, after the laCs of that king. a native of Africa, the Eafi Indies, and of Brazil; from 
dom, appeared ,\t a tournament in Germany all in whence it was introduced into the Weft India illands 
black, with iJis fhield of that tinc1ure, feme de larmeJ, foon after they were Icttlc'd. The fugar-cane is the 
i. e. befprinld:d with drops of water, to n:pre[ent tears, glory and tile flride of thofe Wands. It amply rewards 
inciicating by that both his glid and lo[s. the indufhious planter, enriches the Britifh merchant, 

SAELEoTAN, or SABLt'STAN, a proy;nce of Alia, gives bread to thouCands of manufacturers and feamen, 
in Perfia, on the frontiers of Indo£l:an; bounded on and brings an immenfe revenue to the crown. For the 
the north by Kborafan; on the ean:, by the mountains procefs of ma:'l";; [ugar, fee SUGAR. 
of B.l.lk and Candahar; on the fuuth, by Sagefian or Sugar, formerly a luxury, is now become one 0f the 
Segeflan; and on the weft, by Heri. It is a moun- necelTaries of life. In crop-time every negro on the 
tainous cOl!wry, very little known to Europeans; nor plantations, and every animal, even the dogs, grow flit. 
is it certain which is the capital town. This fufficiently points out the nourifhing and heaithy 

SABRE, a kind of {word or fcimitar, with a very . qualities of fugar. It has been alleged, that the eating 
broad and heavy blade, thick at the back, and a little of fugar fpoils the colour of, and c.ormpts, the teeth :. 
f.lIcated or crooked towards the point. It is the ordi- this, however, proves to be a mifutke, for no pe.)ple on 
nary weapon worn by the Turks, who are faid to be the earth have finer teeth than the negroes in Jan,aica. 
very expert in the ufe of it. Dr Alfron, formerly profelfor of botany <"l.nd materia 

SABURRA, in medicine, ufually denotes any col- medica at Edinburgh, endeavoured to obviate tbi, vul
lection of half putrid indigefred matter in the ftomach gar opinion: he had a fine fet of teeth, which he aCcd-. 
and intellines, by which the operation of digeftion is bed folely to his eating great quantities of fugar. 
impeded. Externally too it is often ufeful: mixed with d'_c pulp 

SABURRlE, GRITTS, in natural hiflory; a genus of roafted oranges, and applied to putrid or ill-dip-,Ctd 
of fo![,15, found in minute maffes, forming together a ulcers, it proves a powerful corrector. 
kind of powder, the feveral par-tides of which are of SACCHI (Andrea), a celebrated painter, born at 
no determinate {hape, nor have any tendency to the fi- Rome in 1594. He was the difciple of Fraf'cifco AI. 
gure -of chryfiaI, but feem rudely broken fragments of bano, whom he afterwards fiJrpaffed in talh: and cor
larger maffes; not to be diff'olved PI' difunited by wa- reanefs. He diflinguifhed himfelf ina very eminent 
ter, but retaining their figure in it, and not cohering by. degree by his paintings in [re[co; ar,d a firong emu
meal1'l of it tnto a mafs; confiderably opake, and in latioR fubfIfring between him and Pietro de Ccrtona,. 
many fpecies fermenting with acids j often fouled 'with they each arrived at a degree of perfection that I'elther 
heterogene matters, and not unfrequently taKen in of tbfim might have known without {uch a crmpeti_ 
tile ~oar{er fiony and mineral or rnetalline particles. tion. The works of Sacchi h?"\'e fuch intrinfic merit,. 

Gritts are of various colours, as, I. The {tony and and are finifbed with fuch uncommon care :md !kill, as. 
tparry gritts, of a bright or greyifh white colour. will always fecure the applaufe of the judicious, and 
2. The ted fiony gritts. 3. The green flony gritts, preierve their true value. He died in 1668. 
cGmpofed of homogene [parry particles. 4. The yel- SACHEVEREL (Dr Henry), a famous clergyman. 
low gritt, of which there is only one jpecies. 5. The of the Tory faction il'l the reign of queen Anne; who 
black and blackilli gritts, compafed of flony or talky diftinguifued hj~felf by indecent and fcurrilous fermons 
parta:les. and writings agaillil the diffenters and revoluti.on princi~ 

SAClEA, a feaR: which the ancient Babylooians p1es. He owed his conft:quenc.e, however, to being in. 
and other orientals held annually in honour of the deity difcreetly profeC!uted by the hOllfe of lords for his aff"lZe
II naiti~. The Sacrea were in the Eaft what the Satur. [ermon at Derby, and his 5th of November fermon at. 
nalia were at Rome, v'iz. a fe .. t1: for the flaves. One St Paul's in 1709; in which he afferted the do8:rine 
of the ceremtlDies was to chooie a l"'rifoner condemn-. of nOf.!-refIflance to government in its utfCl"fi. extent; 
ed to death, and allow him all the pleafures and gr~ and reflected feverely on the aCt of tolcrathn. The 
tmcations he would willi, before he were car·ried to ex- hIgh and 1mv church parties were very violent at that 
ecution. time; aDd the trial of Sacheverel inflamed the high-

SACCADE, iii the manege, is a Jerk more or lefs church party to dangerous riots and exceil'es: he was,. 
violei1~, given by the horfeman to the horfe, in pulling however, fufpended for three )-ears, and his fermons 
or twitching the reins of the bridle all on a fudden burned by the common hangman~ The Tories being 
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~ack in adminifiration when Sacheverel's fufpenfion expired, 

II. he was freed with e\'ery circumftance of honour and 
~ public rejoicing; was qrdered to preach before the com

mons all the 29th of May, had the thanks of the hou[e 
for his difcourfe, aEd obtained the va;Ud.ble reCtory of 
St Andrew's, Holborn. 

SACK, a wine ufed by our ancefiors, which fome 
have taken to be Rhenifh and fome Canary wine.
Venner, in his Via Recta ad Vitam Longam, printed ;:'\ 
1628, fays that ["ck is "completely not in the third 
degree, and that fome affect to dril1k fack with fugar 
and fom.;: without; and up,m 110 other ground, as I 
think, btlt as it i, beft pleafing to their pctlate." He goes 
un to fJY, "that fack, tal>en by itfelf, is very hot and 
very pwetrative; being taken with fugar, the heat is 
both fomewhat allayeJ,and the penetrative quality there· 
of alfo retardeJ." He adds further, that Rhenifh, &c. 
decline after a twelvemonth, but fack and t:Je oLher 
Hronger ,-vines ar"; befl: when they are two or three years 
old. It appears ~o be highly probable that fack was not 
a flVeet wine, from its being t.-tken with fugar, and that 
it did nul,'eeeive its name from having a faccharine fla
vour, but from it> beiDg origi:laJy (lored in facks or 
borachios. It does not appear to haye been a French 
wine, but a {hong wine the produdion of a hot cli
m'lte. Probably it was what is called dry moun~ain, (,r 
fome Sp':ll1ifh wine cf that kind. This conjeCture is 
the more plaufible, as Howell, ia his French and En~
Hh D!tti;)nary, printed in the year 1658, tranflates 
fack by the words vin d' Ejpaglle, 'ViTI fee. 

SACK. of Wool, a quantity of wool containing juft 
22 /lunt.', and every fto[}e 14 pounds. In Scotland, a 
fack is 24 fione, each (lone contaiHing 16 ponn'b. 

SACK 0/ COt/Oil Wool, a quantity /rom one hundred 
and a half to four hunorlld wei<!ht. 

S"-1CKS of Earth, in fottifi~ation, are canvas La~s 
filled with earth. They ar.: nfed in making retrcD ... il
ments in hafl:e, to place 011 parapels, or t;le head ,-f the 
breaches, SeC. to repair them, when beatc:n do "'II. 

S.-\CK£UT, a l11\l(ical iull: umen;. of ,he v.inJ kind, 
b,,:in:; a fort of truml~et, though ditFerent from the com
IIiO;) trumpet both in form and fi1.e; it is fit to play a 
bafs, :nd is cOf'tri\"eJ tD be drawn out OJ fhortened. 
.. (coding to the t':ne reqair~d, whether grave or acute'. 
Tl.e l:alians c.;lll it trombone, aaJ the Latins tuba du.;
Ii/if. 

SACK"nLLE (TbolT.as, Lord BuckhurH, and earl 
()f D·n·fet), cl 'ilatefrlvn and. poet, the fon of Richard 
~;ac:':'yi;:c, Ei'q; .,f Duel-hurll, in the pal i;h of \Vi
thi:lI1 i~l Sufiex, W lS born in the year 1536. He was 
{eDt to Hart-ha11 in Gxford, in th~ latter ead of the 
reign of Edward VI. whence he removc;l to Cambridge, 
wllere he took a mafLr of arts degree, and thence to 
the I.,ncr Temple. £Ie r:o ..... : applied himfelf to the 
Hudy ef the 1a w, and W,t~ called to t!1e bar. Weare 
tr'ld ,h".t he commenced po.et ,,:hilH: at t::e un;verllties, 
and th.lt t:lcfe his jU\,tnil~ proG':Cl:ims were much ad
mired, none of which, hCl'-"c;vcr, haye been prefened.
In the fGtlTth and tilth year of qu~en Mary, we find him 
a member (lfth,~ houfe of cemmons ; about w: icll time, 
il 1557, he wrote a p-:etilal p;~ce, imiJed The In-

" rr" 11'" ,I' ',1 "I T" I r1. .;"ElIO::, or :t iJe jl,r~r ~ if1.12!J'ra!!S. lHS at\: was. 
me,mt to co:npreh.:nd all the UI,c,; tunate Great from th{! 
heginning of Englifh h:110ry ; but the delign being drop
ped, it was il.lferted in the body of the work. The 
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Mirror of Maliftrates is formed on a dramatic plan; Sackvi11e 
in whi~h the pel [ons are introduced fJlleaking. The In-~ 
duct ion is written much in the fiyle of Speficer, who, 
with [orne probability, is fuppofed to have imitated this 
author. . 

r n 156 I, his tragedy of Gorboduc was acted before 
queen Elifaheth by the gentlemen of the Inner TemFI~. 
This was the £irit tolerable tragedy in our language. 
The Companion to the Play-houfe tells us, that the 
three: firfi acts were written by 1fr Tho. NortoI'. 8;r 
Philip Sidner, in his Apology for Poetr~, fays, " it 
is full of (lately fpeeches, and well.foundmg phrafes, 
climbing to the height of Seneca in his ttyle, &c. 
Rymer Ip~aks highly in its commend~tion •. M: Spence, 
at the inLtigation of Mr Pope, republtfhed It 1U I 736~ 
with a Rompous preface. It is laid to be our firl1 dr.t
matic pfece written in verfe. 

In the firlt parliament of this reign, Mr Sackville was 
member fer Su{f~x, and f0r Bucks in the fecond. In 
the mean time he made the tour of France and It Ily, 
and in 1566 was imprifoned at Rome, when he was 
informed of his father's death, by which he became 
po{fe{fed of a "ery conl1derable fortune. 

Having now obtained his liberty, he returned t() 
England; and being firft kn~ghted was created Lord 
BuckhurLl. In 1570 he was fent ambaf1ador to France. 
In 1586 he was one of the commiffioners appointed to 
try the unCorttmate Mary queen of Scots; and was 
the mefienger emp!oyed to report the confirmation of 
her fentence, and to fee it executed. The year follow
int~ be went ambaflitdor to the States General, in con
fequence of their complaint againft the earl of Leice
fter; who, di11iking his impartiality, prevailed on the 
queen to recal him, and confine him to his houfe. In 
this fiate of CI nfinement he continued about 10 months, 
wben Leice!ler dying, he was reftored to favour, and 
in 15(:0 W;{S infblled knight of the garter: but the 
mofi incontrovertible proof of the queen's parti~lity for 
lord Buckhurlt appeared in the year 1591, when ihe 
cau[ed him to be eleCted chancellor in the univerl1ty of 
Oxford, in opporltion to her favourite E{fex. In l598, 
on the death of the treafurer Durleigh, lord Buckhurft 
fuccceJed him, and by virtue of his office became in 
effect prime mini11er; ar;d when, in 1601, the earls of 
EfIex and SC!l:hampton were brought tl) trial, he fat 
as lord high Heward on that awful occafion •. 

On the acceffion of lamc':, 1. he was graciouily re
ceived, had the office of lord high treafurer confirmed 
to him fur lire, and was created e<l.rl of Duder. He 
con'.inued in high Llvour with the king till the day ·of 
his death; y;hich happened !uddenly, oil the 19th of 
April 1608, in the council·chamber at Whitehall. He 
W.lS interred wit:) great folemnity in Weitminiter abbey. 
He was a g00d poet, an able minilter, an~ an honeft 
man. Fro:n him is defcended the pi eieilt noble fami! y 
oftbe Dorfets. "ltwere needlefs (fays Mr WalplJle) 
to ;::.!c!, that he was the patriarch or a race of genIUs 
and ,':i t." 

SACI-:, \'iLLE (Charl-es, earl of Dorfet), a ce1ebra:eG 
wit ,md pOtt, defceoded from the ioregoing, was 
born b 1637. He \\"<{5, tke Villiers, Rochelter,. 
SeJley, &c. one of tLe liberti::es of king Ch:(Tlcs's. 
court, and fometimes indulged himfelf in inexcufable 
exc€"f:es. He openly difcQuntenanced the violent mea
furesof James II. and engaged early for the prince cof 

Ol'angt~ 
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Smament. Orange, by whom he was made lord chamberlain of 
---- the houfehold, and taken into the privy-council. He 

died in 1706, and left feveral poetic,al pieces, which, 
though not confiderable enough to make a volume 
by themfelves, may be found among the works of 
the minor poets, publifhed in 1749. 

SACRAMENT is derived frum the Latin word 
facramentum, which lignifies an oath, particularly the 
o:.1th raken by foldiers to be true to their country and 
general. The words of this oath, according to Poly
bius, were, obtemperaturUJ fum r:t faBuru.r quicquid manda· 
bitua ab imperatoribus juxta vires. The word was adopt
ed by the writers of the Latin church, and employ
ed, perh;lps with no great prolJriety, to' denote thofe 
ordinances of religion by which Chrifiians came under 
an obligation, equally facred with that of an oath, 
to obf~rve their part (jf the covenant of grace, and 
in which they have the a/furances of Chrifl: that he 
will fulfil his part of the fame covenant. 

Of facraments, in this fenfe of the word, Protellant 
churches admit of but two; and it is not eafy to con. 
ceive how a greater number can be made out from Scrip. 
ture, jf the definition of a facrament be jufl: which is 
given by the church of England. By that church, the 
meaning of the word facrament is declared to be "an 
outward and vifible fign of an inward and fpiritual 
grace given untn us, ordained by Chrilt himfelf as a 
means whereby we receive the fame, and a pledge to 
a/fure us thereof." According to this definition, bap
tifm and the Lord's Supper are certainly facraments; 
for each conulls of an outward and vifible fign of what is 
believed to be an inward and fpiritual grace; both were 
ordained by Chrift himfelf, and by the reception of each 
does the Chriltian come under a folemn obligation to be 
true to his divine malter, according to the terrns of 
the covenant of grace. (See BAPTISM and SUPPER of 
the Lord.) The RC'maniH:s, however, add to this num· 
ber confirmation, penance, extreme unction, ordin~tion, and 
'marriage, holding in all feven facraments; but two of 
thofe rites not being peculiar to the Chriitian church 
cannot poffibly be ChrjJlian facraments, in contradill:nc
tion to the facraments or obligations into which men of 
all religions enter. Marriage was inftituted from the 
beginning, when God made man male and female, and 
t'ommanded them to be fruitful, and multiply and reple. 
nifh the earth; and pena~ce, as far as it is of the fame 
import with repental:ce, has a place in all religions 
which teach that God is merciful, and men fallible.
The external feverities impofed upon penitents by the 
church of Rome (ite PENANCE) may indeed be in 
fame refpeCts peculiar to the difcipline of that church, 
though the penances of the Hindoos are certainly as rio 
gid ; but none of thefe feverities were ordained by Chrift 
himfelf as the pledge of an inward and fpiritual grace; 
nor do they, like baptifm and the Lord's Supper, bring 
men unda obligations which are fuppofed to be analo
gous to the meaning of the word jacrammtum. Con
firmation has a better title to the appellation of a fa
cramem than any of the other five popifh rites of that 
name, though it certainly wa" not conudered as fuch by 
the earlie{l; writer. of the Chri!tian church, nor does it 
appear to have been ordamed by Chrift himfelf, (fee 
CONFIRMATION). Ordination is by many churches 
confide "ed as a very importa,.t rite; but as it is not ,d. 
miDiHered to all men, nor has any particular form ap-

propriated to it in the New Tellament, it cannot be Slcrament 
.confidered as a Chriitian facrament conferring grace S II 
generally nece/fary to falvation. It is rather a form of ~~ 
authorifing certain perfons to perform certain offices, 
which refpeCl: not themfelves but the whole church; 
and extreme unCtion is a rite which took its rife from 
the miraculous powers of the primitive church vainly 
claimed by the fuccecding clergy. (See ORDINATION 
and Extreme UNC'f'ION.) Thefe confiderations feem to 
have fome weight with the Romifh clergy themfelves; 
for they call the eucharill, by way of eminence, the 
holy facrament. Thus to expofe the holy facrament, 
is to lay the confecrated holl on the altar to be ado-
red.-The proceffion of the moly facrament is that in 
which this hoa is 'carried about the church, or about 
a town. 

Numerous as we think the facraments of the Romifh 
church, a feCl: of Chrillians fprung up in England early 
in the current century who increafed their number.
The founeer of this feCt was a Dr Deacon, we think, 
of Manchefter, where the remains of it fubfiited very 
lately, and probably do fo at prefent. According to 
thefe men, every rile and every phrafl in the book called 
the ApqJlolical Conflitutiom were certainly in ufe among 
the apofiles themfelves. Still, however, they make a di
ftinCl:ion between the greater and the leITer facraments. 
The greater facraments are only two, baptifm and the 
Lord's fupper. The leiTer are no fewer than ten, viz. 
five belonging to baptifm, exorcifm, anointing <with oil, 
the white garment, a tajle of milk and honey, and anointing 
with chrifm or ointment. The other five are, the .fgn 
of the crols, impifttion of hands, unction of the jick, holy 
orders, and matrimony. Of the nature of thefe le/fer 
facraments, or the grace which they are fuppofed to 
,confer, our limits will permit us to give no account.
Nor is it nece/fary that we fhould. The fcCl: which 
taught them, if not extiriguifhed, is certainly in its Iall 
wane. It has produced, however, one or two learned 
men; and its founder's Full, True, and Comprehenfive 
View of Chriltianity, in, two Catechifms, is a work 
which the Chrillian antiquary will read with pleature 
for information, and the philofopher for the material i 
which it contains for meditation on the wod.ings of the 
human mind. It was publifhed in 8vo, in the year 
1748. 

Congregation of the Holy SACRAMEN'l, a religious ella .. 
blifhment formed in France, whofe founder was A uthe
rius, bifhop of Bethlehem, and which, in 1644, received 
an order from Urban VIII. to have always a number 
of eccleliallics ready to exercife their minifiry among 
pagan nations, wherever the pope, or congregation de 
propaganda, fhould appoint. 

SACRAMENTARIANS, a general name given 
to all fuch as Have puhlifhed or held .erron~ous doCtrines 
of the facrament of the Lord's Supper. The term is 
chiefly applied among Roman Catholics, by way of re
proach, to the Lutherans, Calvinifis, and other' Pro
teitants. 

SAC R A I"IENTA RY, an ancient Romi{h church
book, Vlhich contains aU the prayers and ceremonies 
praCtif,d in the celebration of the facraments. 

It was wrote by pope Gelafius, and afterwards reo 
vifed, corrected, and abridged, by ;3t Gregory. 

SACRE, or SAKER, in ornithology, the name of a 
fpecies of falcon, called by authorsfolco facer, and differ. 

ently 
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Sacred, ently defcribed by different authors, but by an agreed 

Sacrifice. to be an extremely bold and active bird. It id a native 
~ of the northern regions of Europe; and a va~iety called 

by fome WI iters th~ /peckled partridge hawk is found at 
HuMon's bay, North America. 

SACRED, fomething holy, or that is folemnly of
fered and confecrated to God, with benedictions, unc-
tions, &c. I 

Kings, prelates, and prieO:s, are reckoned facred per
fons; abbots are only blelfed.-The deaconhood, fub· 
deaconhood, and priellliOod, are all facred orders, :1r.d 
are faid to impr.efs' a facred indelible charaCl;er. The 
cullom of confecrating king, with h01y oil is derived 
(fays Gutlingius) from the Hebrews; among whom, 
he agrees with Grotius, it was never ufed but to kings 
who had not an evident right by fucceffion. He adds, 
that the Chrillian emperors never ufed it before Jullin 
the younger; from whom he takes it to have pailed to 
the Goths, &c. 

SACRED is alfo applied to things belonging to G Jd 
and the church. Church-lands, ornament;, &c. are 
held facred.-The facred college is that of the cardi
nals. 

SACRF.D lflajtjly, is aFplied to the emperor and to the 
king of EngLmd ; yet Loyfeau fays it is blafphemy. 
fiee MAJESTV. The ancients held a place {huck with 
thunder as facred. In the civIl law, [tcred place chief
ly denotes that where a perfon deceafed has bet!n inter
red. 

SACRF.D Elixir. See ELIXIR. 
SACRIFICE, an offering made to God on an 

altar, by means of a regular minifler, as an acknow
ledgmeDt ()f his power, and a payment of hom'age. 
Sacrifices (though the term is fometimes ufed to com
prehend all the offerings made to God, or in any 
way devoted to his fervice and honour) differ from 
mere oblations in this, that in a farrifice there is a 
real defhuction or change of the thing offered; where
as an oblation is only a fimple offering or gift, with
om any fuch change at all: thus, all forts of tythes, 
and firfl. [juits, and whatevc;:r of men's worldly fub
Hance is confecra~ed to God, for the fupport of his 
wotfhip and the main ten a r.ce d his miniil:ers, are of. 
ferings or oblations: and thefe, urlder the }c:wifh law, 
WeI e either of living creatures or ot:ler things: but 
facrifices, in the more peculi"r fen e of the term, were 
either wholly or in a part conrumed by fire. Th7 
have by Jil'ines been Jivi:l~d into bloody and unbloody. 
Bloody facrifi·:es were m,lde of living creatures; un
bloody of the fruits of the earth. They Inve alfo been 
divided into ex/jato']> impetrahl)" and [.,d'ar!/li,a!. The 
firlt 'kind were cif:red to ob:ain of God ior(!ivenefs 
of fins; the {c('ond, to procure {'orne favour; '~nd the 
third, to exprefs thankfulnels for favours already reo 
ceived. Under one or other of thefe heads may all 
fJ.crifices be arranged; though we are told, that the 
Egypians had 666 different kinds, a number furpaf:. 
fin)!,' all credibility. 

Concerning the origin of L-Icrifices very various opi
nions have been held. By many, the Phcel1icians are 
fuppofed to have been the authors of them; t;lough 
Porphyry attributes their invention to the Egyptians> 
and Ovid imagines, from the import of the name 'lJi[l;m 
and hqflia, that no bloody f.tcrifices were offered till wars 
prevailed in the world, and nations obtained victories 

over their enemies. There are mere bypothefes, con. Sa,riilct'., 
tradiCl;ed br the man: authentic records of antiquity, ~ 
and entitled to no regard. 

By modern deifls, facrifices are {aid to bave had their 
origin in fuperllition, which operates much in the fame 
way in every country. It i3 therefore weak, according 
to thofe men, to derive this praCtice from any parti
cular people; fince the [;lme mode of reafoning would 
lead various nations, without any intercourfe with each 
other, to entertain the [tme opinions refpeCl;ing the nature 
of their gods, and the proper means of appealing their 
anger. Men of grofs conceptions imagine their deitic~ 
to be like themfelves, covetous and cruel. They are 
accullomed to appeafe an injured neighbour by a COffi.-

pofition in money; and they endeavour to compound in 
the fame manner with their gods, br rich otferings to, 
their temples and to their pI iells. ThO' moll valuable· 
property of a fimple people is their cattle. TheiC of
fered in facrifice are fuppof<!d to be fed u.pon by the dI-
vinity, and are actually fed upon by his pricfts. If a' 
crime is committed which requires the punifhment of 
death, it is accounted perfeCtly fair to appeafe the deity 
by offering one life for another; bec;.lufe, by f,wages ,. 
punifhment is confidered as a debt for which a man 
may compound in the bell way that he can, and which 
one man may pay for another. Hence. it is faid, arofe 
the abfurd notions of imputed guilt and vicarious atone
ment. Among the Egyptians, a white bull was cho
fen as an expiatory factifice to their god Apis. After 
being killed at the altar, his hc;:ad was cut off, and cail: 
into the river, with the following execration: "May 
all the evils im~nding over thole who perform this fa
crifice, or over the Egyptians in general, be averted on 
this head '1/<." ,. Herodo-

Had facrifice never prevailed in the world but among til'> lib., l. 
fuch grofs idolaters as woribipped departed heroes, \vllO 
were fuppofed to retain in their flate of deification all 
the pafIions and appetites of their mortal flate, this ac-
count of the origin of that mode of worihip would have 
been to us perfectl y fatisfatlory. ,\Ve readily admit, 
that fuch, mean ~otions of their gods may have actually 
led far dlflant tnbes, who could not derive any thing 
from each other through the channel of tradition, to 
in;agine that beings of. human pafIi'JI1S and appetites 
mIght be appeafed or bnbed by cailly offerings. But 
we know fn,m the mJ11 incontrovertible authority, th"t 
facrifices of the three kinds that we have mentioned 
were in ufe" among people who worfhipped the true' 
God, and who muO: have had very correct notions of 
his attributes. Now we think it impoffible that fnch 
notions could, have led any man ~o fal;cy that the taking 
a way of the life of a harmlef, animal, or the buraing of 
a cake or other fruits of the earth in the fire, would be' 
aeceptable to a Being felfexifient. omnipotent, and om-
nifcient" who can neither be injured by the crimes of his 
creatures, nor receive any a€cefIion of happinef.~ from a 
thou[,'1nd worlds. 

8.enfible of the force of fuch reafoning as this, fome 
p.erfons of great name, who admit the authenticity 0f 
the Je\\'ilh andChrifiian facrifices, and firmly rely lin 
the atonement made by Chriil:, are yet unwilling (it i~ 
difficult to conceive for what rearon) to allow that fa
crific~s :vere originally inaituted bI God. Of this w'J.y 
of thmkmg were St Chryfofl:om, Spencer, Grotius, an.] 

Warburton, as wc::re likewiIe the lews Maimonide<, R. 
Lt:'li. 
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Fccrif.ce. Levi, Pen Gerfon, and Ab:ubanel. The greater part 
---.--- 0 t thefe ,"riters maintain, that {acrifices were at lirft a 

human infiitution; and that God, in order to prevent 
t,heir being offered to idols, introduced them into his 
iervic(', tt10ugh he did not ;tpprove of them as good in 
themfe,veo, or as proper rites of worfhip. That the in
fiIlltely wile and good God 1hould introduce into his 
fervice improper rites of worfhip, appears to us fo ex
tremely improbable, that we cannot but wonder how 
fucl! an opinion fhould ever have found its way into 
the minds of fuch men as thofe who held it. War
burton's theory of facrifice is much more plaufible, 
and being more lately publiihed, is worthy of parti
cular examination. 

* Divine 
Leg. ~. ix. 
c. l-. 

According to this ingenious prelate, facrifices h:id 
their origin in the fentiments of the human heart, and 
in the ancient mode of converfing by action in aid of 
words. Gratitude to God for benefits received is na· 
tural to the mind of man, as well as his bounden duty. 
" This duty (fays the bifhop *) \vas in the moft early 
times difcharged in exprefIive actions, the leaft equivocal 
of which was the offerer's bringing the firft fruits of 
pafturage or agriculture to that fequellered place where 
the Deity ufed to he more folemnly invoked, at the fb
ted times of public worfhip ; and tlJere prefentir.g them 
in homage, wi, h a demand which (poke to this purpofe. 
-' I do hereby acknowledge thee, 0 my God! to be 
the author and giver of all good: and do now, with 
humble gratitude, retnrn my warmd!: thanks for thefe 
thy bleffings particularly befiowed upon me."-Things 
thus devoted became thenceforth facred: and to pre
vent their difecration, the readieft way was to fend them 
to the tdble of the prien, or to conlume them in the 
fire of the altar. Such, in the opinion of our "uthor, 
was the origin of euchariftical facrifices. lmpetratory 
or precative iacrifices had, he thinks, the fame origin, 
and were contrived to elCprefs by action an invocation 
f(ll' ,;,(. continuance of God's favour. "Expiatory fa
crifj·, cs (fays the le3rned prelate) were in their own na
tu; e as in~.dligible, and in practice.as rational, as either 
c. t;,e other tWQ. Here, inftead of prefenting the firft 
fruits of agriculture and paHurage, In corn, wine, oil, and 
wool, as in the euchariltical, or a portion of what was to 
be fown or otherwife propagated, as in the impetratory; 
forne chofen anim.-ll precious to the repenting criminal, 
who deprecates or is fuppofed to be obnoxious to the 
Deity Wi10 is to be appeafed, was offered up and flain 
at the altar, in an action which, in all languages, when 
tran{:at~J into words, fpeaks to this purpofe :-' I con
feh my tr:mfgreffions at thy footfl:ool, 0 my God! and 
with the deepeft c( ntrition implore thy pardon; con
feffing that I deferve death for thofe my ofFences.'
The latter part d the confeffil:n was more forcibly ex
pre {fed by Lho: allion of ftriking the devoted animal, and 
depriving it of life; which, when put int<' words, con· 
cluJ~0 in this manner.-' And I own that I myfe1f de
f- eve the deach which I now inflict on this animal.' 

rrhi~ f}llem offacrifice, which his lord{})ip thinks fo 
well f(!pih)rted by the fijr,ft early movements of fimple 
l1ature, we adn."~ to be ingenious, but by no means fa· 
tisfa-::lo~)'. That mankind in the earlier :!;;t<. of the 
".·orld wcr'? accu"· "Led to fU:Jply the deI1ci"nc i(:~ of their 
hngu?);t b; expre0;ve gdl:icula!ions we are not inclined 
to Comr0vert; tbe cuHm prevails a~:lOllg favage na
tions, or D<it;om half civilized, at the pretent day. His 

1 

lo~dthip, howe;ter, is of opin,ion, and we heartily agree Sacrifice. 
\\Ith him, that our firft parents were inilructed by God ~ 
to make articulate founds fjauificant of ideas, notions. 
and things (tee LANGUAGE~ nO 6.), and not left to 

f,lbricate a language for themfelve~. That this heaven-' 
taught language could be at firll: copious, no man will 
filppofe who thinks of the paucity of ideas which thole 
who fpoke it had to exprefs; but when we confider its 
origin, we cannot entertain a doubt but that it was pre-
cife and perfpicuous, and admirably adapted to all the 
real purpofes of life. Among thefe purpofes mna fnre. 
ly be included the worfhip of God as the moft import-
ant of all. Every fentiment therefore which enters in. 
to worthip, gratitude, invocation, confeffion, and de" 
precation, the progenitrrs of mankind were undoubt-
edly taught to clothe in words the. moft fignificant 
and unequivocal; but we know from .Mofes, whofe 
divine legation the biihop furely admitted, that Cain 
and Abel, the eldeft childres of our firft parents, Wor· 
{hipped God by the rites of [arrifice: and can we fup-
poie that this practice occurred to them from their 
having fo far forgotten the language taught them by 
their father, as to be under .the neceffity of denoting 
by action what they could not expre[s by words? If 
this fuppofition be admitted, it will force another llpon 
us fiill more eXlralat',dlllt. Even Adam himfelf mult, 
in that cafe, have become dumb in confequenc~ of 
his fall; for it is not conceivable, that as long as he 
was able to utter articulate fOllnds, and affix a mean· 
ing to them, he would ceafe, in the prefcnce of his 
family, to confefs Ilis fins, implore forgivenefs, and 
exprefs his gratitude to God tor all his mercies. 

The right revere:1d writer, as if aware of fame fuch 
objeCtion as this to his theory, contends, that if facri
fices had arifcn from any other fource than the light 
of reafon, the Scripture would not have been filent 
concerning that fource ; " efpecially fince we find Mo
fes carefully recording what God immediately, and not 
nature, taught to Adam and his family. Had the ori. 
gimll of facrifice, fays he, been prefcribed, and direCi!y 
commanded by the Deity, the facred hiltorian could' 
never have omitted the expref.~ mention of that circum. 
Hance. The two capital obfervances in the Jewifh ri. 
tual were the SABBATH and SACRIFICES. To impr~fs 
the highefl: reverence and veneration on the Sabbath, he 

. is .careful to record its divine original: and can we fup
pofe that, had facrifices had the fame original, he 
would have neglected to eftablilh this truth at the time 
that he recorded the other, fince it is of equal ufe and 
of equal importance? . I fhould have {lid, indeed, of 
much greater; for the multifarious facrifi"es of the LAW 

had not only a reference to the forfeiture of Adam, but 
likewife prefigured our redemptien .by Jefus Chrift." 

But all this reafoning was forefeen, and cotnpletely 
anfwered before his lordfhip gave it to the public. It 
is probable, that though the dillinction of weeks was 
well known over all the eaftern wcrld, the Hebrews, 
during their refidence in Egypt. were very negligent 
in their obfervance of the Sabbath. To enforce a reli
gious obfervance of that facred day, it became necefTary 
to inform them of the time -and occafion of its firft in
fiiwtion, that they might keep it holy in memory of 
the creation; but, in a country like Egypt, the people' 
were in d<JI1;,c: ofholding [acrifices rather in too high tl an 
too low veneration, fo that there was not the fame ne-

ceffity 
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Sacrifice. ceffity for mentioning explicitly the early inftitution of 
~ them. It was iufficient that they knew the divine in

fiitu:lon of their own facrinces, and the purpofes for 
which they were offered. BeLides this, there is reafon 
to belie\'e, that, in order to guard the Hebrews from 
the infect'~·ns ot the heathen, the n:e of facrificing was 
loaded with many additional ceremonies at it~ fecond in· 
Hitutiull under Mofes. It might, therefore, be impro
per to rebte its original fimpltcity to a rebelli"us people, 
who would think themlelves ill-ufed by any additional 
burdens of trcuble or expence, however really neceiTary 
to their happinefs. Bilhip Warburton fees clearly the 
neceffity of concealing from the Jews the fpiritual and 
refined nature ·of the Chriftian dirp~nfation, le£1: fuch a 
backfliding people iliould, from the contemplation of it, 
have held in contempt their own economy. This, he 
think5, is the reafon why the ·prophets, fpeaking of the 
reign of the Meffiah, borrow their images from the Mo
faic difpenfation, that the people living under that difpen
l::ltion might not difpife it from perctiving its end; and 
we think the reafon will hold equally good for their law
giver concealing from· them the fimplicity of the fir£1: 
iacrifices, left they iliould be tempted to murmur at their 
own multifarious ritual. 

But his lordfhip thinks that facrifices had their ori
gin 'from the light of natural reafon. We iliould be 
glad to know what light natural reafon can throw upon 
fuch a fubjeCt. That ·ignorant pagans, adoring as 
gods departed heroes, who £1:ill retained their fenfual 
kppetltes, might naturally think of appeafing fuch be
ings with the fat of fed beafl:s, and the perfumes of. the 
altar, we have already admitted; but that Cain and 
Abel, who knew that the Goo whom they adored has 
neither body, parts, nor paffions; that he created and 
fufiainsthe univerfe ; and that from his very nature he 
mua will the happinefs of all his' creatures, iliould 
be led by the light of natural reafoD to think of appea· 
fing him, or obtaining favours from him, by putting to 
death harmlefs animals, is a pofition which no argu
ments of his lordihip can ever compel us to admit. That 
Abel's facrifice wasincleed accepted, we know; but it 
was not accepted becaufe it proceeded from the move
ments of the human mind, and the deficiency of the ori
ginal language, but becaufe it was offered through 
{aifb. The light of natural, 'reafon, however, does not 
generate faith, but fcience; and when it fails of that, 
its 0ffspring is abfurdity. "Faith is the fubfl:ance of 
things hoped for, the evidence of things not feen," and 
comes not by reafoning but by bearing. What things 
then were they of which Abel had heard, for which he 
hoped, and in the faith of which he offered facrifice? 
Undoubtedly it was a reltoration to that immortality 
which was forfeited by the tranfgreffion of his parents. 
Of fuch redemption an obrcure intimation had been 
given to Adam in the promife that the feed of the wo
man fhould bruife the head ofthe ferpent ;' and it was 
doublefs to imprefs upon his mind in more firiking co
lours the manner in w'hich this was to be done, that 

t s p. _ bloody facrifices were firll: infiituted t. As long as the 
'I~:~"'o import of fuch rite5 was thus under£1:ood, they conCH
. tuted a perfec11y rational worihip, as they ilio-wed the 

people that the wages of fin is death; but when men 
funk into idolatry, and 10£1: all hopes of a refurreetion 
from the dead, the 4laoghtering of animals to appeafe 
their deities was a pracnce.grofsly ftJperftitious. Itreft-
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ed in itfelf without pointing to UPly farther end, and the &J:cri/ice. 
grovelling woriliippers believed tInt by their facrifices ~ 
they purchafed the favour of their deities. 'Wht:!n once 
this notiun was entertained, human faCl ificeswere foon in
troduced; for it naturally occurred to thofe who offered 
them, that what they mofi valued themfdves would be 
moi't acceptable to their offended gods, (fee the next 
article). Bv the Jewifh law, thefe abominable offer-
ings were firiCtly forbidden, and the whole ritual offacri. 
fice reaored to its original purity, though not fimplicity .. 

All Chrifiian churches, the Socinian focietie, or 
churches, not excepted, have till very lately agreed 
in believing that the Jewifh facrifices [erved, amongd 
other ufes, for types of the death of Chri£1: and the 
Chrifiian worfhip, (fee TypE) In this belief all 
fob<:r Chriftians agree Gill, whiHl: many are of opi~ 
flion that they were llkewife frederal rites, as they eer.. . . 
tainly were confidered by the ancient Romans 'it. ~. Tlr. Ln'., 

Of the various kinds of Jewiili facrifices, and the fub- hbp 2~. 
ordinate ends for which they were offered a full ac- ca ·4 • 
count is given in the books of Mofes. When an If-
raelite offered a loaf or a cake, the prie£1: broke it ill 
two par.ts ; and fetting afide that half which he referved 
for himfelf, broke the other into crumbs, poured oil, 
wine; incenfe, and fait upon it, and fpread the whole 
upon the fire of the altar. If thefe offerings were ac
companied with the facrifice of an animal, they were 
thrown upon the viCtim to be confumed along with it. 
If the offerings were of the ears' of new. corn, they were 
parchqd at the fire, rubbed in the hand, and then of. 
fered to the prieH: in a "eiTel, over which he poured oil, 
incenfe, wine, and falt, and then burnt it upon the al-
tar, having firft taken as much of it as of right belong-
ed to himfelf. . 

The prinCipal facrifices among the Hebrews confi£1:
ed of bullocks, ilieep, and goats; but doves and turtles 
were accepted from thofe whl) were not able to bring 
the other: thefe bea£1:s were to be perfeCt, and without 
blemiili. The rites of facrificing were various; all of 
which are very minutely defcribed in the books of 
Mofes. . 

The manner of facrificing among the Greeks and 
Romans was as follows. In the choice of the vitl:im, 
they took care that it was without blemiih or imper
feCtion ; its tail was not to be too (maIl at the end; 
the tongue not black, nor the ears cleft; and that the 
bull was one that had never been yoked. The viCtim 
being pitched upon, they gilt his forehead and horns, 
efpecall y if a bun, heifer, or cow. The head they 
alfo adorned with a garland of flowers, a woollen in
fula or holy fillet, whence hung two rows of chaplets 
wit? twtlled ribands; and on the middle of the body 
a kmd of fiole, pretty large, hung clown on each fide: 
the lelfer viCtims were only adorned with garlands and 
bundles of Bowers, together with white tufts or 
wreaths. 

The vittims thm prepared were brought before the 
altar; .the lelfer being driven to the place, and the 
greater led by an halter; when, if they made any 
ftruggle, or refufed to go, the refiftance was taken for 
an ill omen, and the facrifice frequently fet afide. The 
vitlim thus brought 'was carefully examined, to fee that 
there was no defeCt in it ; -then the priefi, clad in his 
facerdotal habit, and accompanied with the facrificers 
and other attendants, and being wafhed and purified ac-
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~hcrirlce. cording to the ceremonies prefcribed, turned to the right The Perfians buried people alive. Amellris, the wife S3(rjfi.C(!~ 
~ hand, and went round the altar, fprinkling it with meal of Xerxes, entombed 12 perfons quick under ground ~ 

and holy water, and aEo befprinkling thofe who were for the good of her foul. It would be endlef~ to enu-
prefent. Then the crier proclaimed with a loud voice, merate every city, or every province, where thefe dire 
Who is here? To which the people replied, Many and praCtices obtained. The Cyprians, the Rhodians, the 
good. The priell: then havil~g exhorted the people to Phoceans, the Ionians, thofe of Chios, Ldbos, Te. 
join with him by faying, Let us pray, confeffed his nedos, all had human facrifices. The natives of the 
own unworthinefs. acknowledging that he had been Tauric Cherfonefus offered up to Diana every Ilranger 
guilty of divers fins; for which he begged pardon of whom chance threw upon their. coall:. Hence arof~ 
the gods, hoping that they would be pleafed to grant that juft expoftulation in Euripides upon the inconfift-
his requefls, accept the oblations offered them, and [end ency of the proceeding; wherein much good reafoning 
them aU health and happinefs ; and to this general form is implied. Iphigenia wonders, as the goddefs delight-
~dded petitions for fuch particular favours as were then ed in the blood of men, that every villain and murderer 
defired. Prayers being ended, the priefl: took a cup of {bould be privileged to efcape, nay be driven from the 
wine; and having tafted it himfelf, caufed his affifl:ants thre{bold of the temple; whereas, if an honelt and vir-
to do the like; and then poured forth the remainder be- tuous man chanced to {hay thither, he only was feized 
tween the horns of the viCtim. Then the prieft or the upon, and put to death. The Pe1afgi, in a time of 
crier, or fometimes the mof\; honourable perfon in the fcarcity, vowed the tenth of all that {bould be born to 
company, killed tpe beaf\;, by knocking it down or them for a facrifice, in order to procure plenty. Arif-
cutting it~ throat. If the facrifice was in honour of the tomenes the Meffenian flew 300 noble Lacedemooians, 
celell:ial gods, the throat was turned up towards hea- among whom was Theopompus the king of Sparta, at 
ven, but if they facrificed to the heroes or infern",l gods, the altar of Jupiter at Ithome. Without doubt the 
the viCtim was killed with its throat towards the ground •. Lacedemonians did not fail to make ample returns; fOl: 
If by accident the beaf\; efcaped the ftroke, leaped up they were a fevere and revengeful people, and offered 
after it, or expired with pain and difficulty, it was the like viCtims to Mars. Their feftival of the Diama
.thought to be unacceptable to. the gods. The be aft be· ftigofis is well known; when the Spartan boys were 
jng killed, the priefl:infpeCted its entrails, and made whipped in the fight of their parents with [uch feye rity 
prediCtions from them. They then poured wine, toge- before the altar of Diana Orthia, that they often ex· 
ther with frankincen[e, into the fire, to increafe the pired under the torture. Phylarchus affil'ms, as he is 
flame, and then laid the facrifice on the altar; which in quoted by Porphyry, that of old every Grecian fiate 
-the primitive times was burnt whole to the gods, and made it a rule, before they marched towards an enemy, 
thence called an holocaufl; but in after· times, only part . to . [olicit a bleffing on their uudertakings by human vic
of the victim was confumed in the fire, and the remain- tims. 
der referved for the factificers; the thighs, and fome· The Romans were accufl:omed to the like facrifices. 
times the entrails, being burnt to their honour, the They both devoted themfe1ves to the infernal gods, and 
.company feafl:ed upon the reft. During the facri· confl:rained others to fubmit to the fame horrid doom. 
fice, the priefl:, and the perf on who gave the facri- Hence we read in Titus Livius, that, in the confulate 
nee, jointly prayed, laying their hand upon the a1- of lEmilius Paulus clnd Terentius Varro, two Gauls, 
tar. Sometimes they played upon muGcal infl:ruments a man and a woman, and two in like manner of Greece, 
in the time of the facrifice, and on fome occaGons they were buried alive at Rome in the Ox-market, where 
danced round the a1.~ar, finging facred hymns in honour was a place under ground, walled round~ to receive 
of the god.· them; which had before been made ufe of for fuch 

Human SACRIFICES, an abominable praCtice, about the cruel purpofes. He fays it was a facrifice not properly 
'9rigin of which different opinions have been formed.- Roman, that is, not orig~nally of Roman inftitutien ; 
The true account fee~s to be that which we have given yet it was frequently pl'aCtiied there, and that too by 
in the preceding article. When men had gone [0 far public authority. Plutarch makes mention of a like 
as to indulge (he fancy of bribing their gods by facri- inftance a few years before., in the confuHhip of Fla
flee, it was natural tor them to think of enhancing the minius and Furiu~. There is reafon to th'nk, that all 
value of fo cheap an atonement by the co(l; and rarity of the principal captives who graced the triumphs of the 
the offering; and, oppreffed with their malady, they Romans, were at the clofe of that cruel pageantry put 
never refl:ed till they had got to that which they concei- to death at the altar of Jupiter Capitolinus. Caim Ma
ved to be themofi precinm of all, a human facrifice. rius offered up his own daughter lor a viCtim to the 

"'A dE (C It was cuftomary (fays Sanchoniathon t), in ancient Dii Averrunci, to procure iuccefs in a battle agaioll: 
kp.r;rae;'- times, in great and public calamiticst before things be- the Cimbri ; as we are informed by Dorotheust quoted 
£nang. Cdme incurable~ for princes and m~gilhates to offer up by Clemens. It is likehift attefted by Plutalch" who 
lib. 4.. in [acrifice to the avenging dremons the dearef\; of their fays that her name was Calpurnia. Marius was a man 

off;,prin~." Sanch(,niathon wrote of Phrenicia, ?llt the t>f a four and blo( dy diipofition; and had probahly 
praCtice prevailed in eVery nation under he.-lven ot which heard of {uch facrifict.s being offered in the enemy's 
we have received any ancient account. The Egyptians camp, among wbnm they were very common, or he 
had it in the early part of their mOI,larchy. The Cretans might h'IVe beheld them exhibited at a diftance; and 
likewlfe bad it, and retained it for a longer time.- therefore murdtred what wa~ neareH:, andfhould have 
The nations of Arabicl did the fame. The people of been deareLl to him, to counteraCt tpeir .fearful fpells, 
Dumah, in particular, facrificed every year a chIld, and and outdo them in their lAicked ma(hineIY. Cicero, ma
buried it underneath an altar, which they made ufe of kir,g mention of this. cuftom being common in Gaul, 
inftead of an idol; fOJ: they did not admit. of imag~s.. adds, that it prevailed among that people even at the 

time. 
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Sacrifice. time he was (peaking: from whence we may be led to 
~ infer, that it was then di!continued among the Ro

mans. And we are told by Pliny, that it had then, 
and not very long, been difcouraged. For there was 
a law enaded. when Lentulus and Cralfus were con
fuls, fo late as '~;le 657th year of Rome, that ther~ 
fhould oe no more human facrifices: for till that time 
thofe horrid ri'es had been celebrated in broad day 
without any mafk or controul ; which, had we not the 
heft evidence for the faCt, wou:d appear [carce cre
dible. And however the} may have been difcontinued 
for a time, we find tha.t they were ag:.lin renewed; tho' 
they became not fa public, nor fa general. For not very 
Ie ng after this, it is reported of Augull:us Crefar, when 
Perufia. furrendered in the time of the. fecond triumvi
rate, that befides multitudes executed in a military 
manner, he offered up, upon the Ides of March, 300 

chofen perfolls, ooth of the equefl:rian and fenatorial 
order, at an altar dedicated to the manes of his uncle 
Julius. Even at Rome itfe}f this cufl:om was revived: 
and Porphyry alfures us, that in his time a man was 
e,very year facrificed at the fhrine of Jupiter Latialis. 
Heliogabalus offered the like viCtims to the Syrian deity 
which he introduced among the Romans. The fame is 
faid of Aurelian. 
. The Gauls and the Germans were fa devoted to this 

fhocking cultom, that no bufinefs of any moment was 
tranfaCted among them without being prefaced with 
the blood of men .. They were offered up to various 
gods; but particularly to Hefus, Taranis, and Thau
tates. Thefe deities are mentioned by Lucan, where 
he enumerates the various nations who followed the 
fortunes of Crefar. 

The altars of thefe gods were far removed from the 
cemmon refort of men; being generally fituated in 
the depth of woods, that the gloom ~ight add to the 
horror of the operation, and give a reverence to the 
place and proceeding. The perfons devoted were led 
thither by the Druids, who prefided at the folemnity, 
and performed the cruel offices of the facrifice. Ta
citus takes notice of the cruelty of the Hermunduri, 
in a war with the Catti, wherein they had greatly t}:e 
advantage; at the clofe of which they made one ge
neral facrifice of all that was taken in battle. The' 
poor remains of the legions under Varus fuffered in 
fpme degree the fame fate. There were many places 
dell:ined for this purpofe all over Gaul and Germany; 
but efpecially in the mighty woods of Arduenna, and 
the grea.t Hercynian forell:; a ,,;ild that extended 
above 30 days journey in length. The places fet apart 
for this folemnity were held in the utmofl: reverence, 
and only approached at particular feafons. Lucan 
mentions a grove of this fort near Maffilia. which even 
the Roman ioldiers were afraid to violate, though com
manded by Crefar. It was one of thofe fet apart for 
the facrifices of the country. 
, Claud ian compliments Stilicho, that, among other 
advantages accruing to the Roman armies through his 
conduCt, they could now venture into the awful foreft 
of Hercynia, and follow the chafe in thofe fo much 
dreaded woods, and otherwife make ute of them. 

Thefe praCtices prevailed among all the people of 
the north, of whatever denomination. The Malfa
getre, the Scythians, the Getes, the Sarmatians, all 
the various nations llpon the. Baltic, particul~rly the 

Suevi and Scandinavians, held it as a fixed principle. ~lCt;;i,~. 
that their happinef~ and fecurity could not be obtained ---.r-..J 
but at the expence of the lives of orilers. Their chief 
gods were Thor and Woden, whom they thought they 
could never fufficiently glut with blood. They had 
many very celebrated places of wLrfhip; efpecialJy in 
the Wand Rugen, near the mouth of the Oder; and 
in Zealand: fome, too, very famous amlng the Sem-
nones and NaharvaIli. But the moll: reverenced of all" 
and the moft frequented, was at Upfal; wht:re there 
was every year a grand celebrity, which continued for 
nine days. During this term they facrificed animals 
of all forts: but the mofl: acceptable viCtims, and tll\O 
moll: numerous, were men. Of thefe facritices none 
were ell:eemed fo aufpicious and falutary as a facrifice 
of the prince of the country. When the lot fel~ for the 
king to die, it was received with univerfal acclama-
tions and every expreffion of joy; and it once happen-
ed in the time of a famine, when they caft lots, and 
it fell to king Domalder to be the people's viCtim: 
and he was accordingly put to death. Olaus Tretel-
ger, another prince, was burnt alive to Woden. They 
did not fpare their own children. Harald, the fon of 
Gunild, the firfl: of that name, flew two of his chil-
dren to obtain a fl:orm of wind. "He did not let 
(fays Verfiegan) to facrifice two of his fons unto his 
idols. to the end he might obtain of them fuch a tem-
pefl: at fea, as fhould break and difperfe the fhipping of 
Harald king of Denmark." Saxo Grammaticus men-
tions a like faCt. He calls the king Haquin; and 
fpeaks of the perfons put to death as two very hopeful 
young princes. Another king flew nine fons to pro-
long his own life; in hopes, perhaps, that what they 
were abrid~ed of would in great meafure be added to 
himfelf. Such inftances, however, occur not often, but 
the common viCtims were without end. Adam Bre-
menfis, fpeaking of the awful gro,ve at Upfrll, where 
thefe horrid rites were celebrated, fays, that there was 
not a fingle tree but what was reverenced, as if it were 
gifted with fome portion of divinity: and all this be-
caufe they were fl:ained with gore and foul with human 
putrefaCtiON. The fame is obferved by Sc.heiffer in his 
account of this place. ' 

The manner in which the viCtims were llaughtered, 
was diverfe in different places. Some of the Gaulifh 
nations chined them with a firoke of an ax. The Cel
tre placed the man who was to be offered for a facri~ 
fice upon a block, or an altar, with his. bi-eall: up
wards, and with a fword {huck him forcibly acrofs the 
fl:ernum; then tumbling him to the grourid, from his 
agonies and convultlous, as \\'ell ,as from the effufion of 
blood, they formed a judgment of future events. The 
Cimbri ripped open the b0wels; and from' them they 
pretended to divine. In Norway they beat men's brain:; 
out with an ox-yoke. The fam'e operation was per
formed in Iceland, by daflling them againll: an altar of 
fl:one. In many places they tr~nsfixed them :with ar
rows. After they were dead, they fufpended them upon 
the trees, and left them to putrefy. qne of the wri
ters above quoted mentions, tha,t ill his time 70 car-
cafes of this fort were found in a wood of the Scevi. 
DiL~mar of Merfburgh, an author of ~early the fame 
age, fpeaks of a place called Ledur in Zealand,_ where 
there were every year 99 perfons facrificed to the god 
Swantowite. During thefe bloody feftivals a I7elle'Ta1 
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Sacrifice. joy preval1ed, and banquets were moll r9yaUy ferved. 
.~ They fed, caroufed, and gave a loofe to indulgence, 

·which at other times was not permitted. They ima
gined that there was fomething mylterious in the num
ber nine: for ,which reafon there feaits were in fome 
places celebrated every ninth year, in others every 
ninth month; and continued for nine days. When aU 
vias ended, they wafhed the image of the deity in a 
pool; and then difmilfed the alfembly. Their fervants 
were numerous, who attended during the term of their 
fealting, and partook of the banquet. At the clofe/ 
of all, they were fmothered in the fame pool, or other
wife made away with. On which Tacit1!ls remarks, 
how great an awe this -circum fiance mull: nece!fari
ly infufe into thofe who were not admitted to thefe 
myReries. 

Thefe accounts are handed down from a val iety of 
-anthors in different ages; many of whom were natives 
of the cQuntrres which they defcribe, and to which 
they feem ftrongly attached. They would not there
fore have brought fo foul an imputation on the part of 
the world in favour of which they were each writing, 
nor could there he that concurrence of teltimony, were 
not the hiRory in general true. . 

The like cullom prevailed to a great degree at 
Mexico, and even under the mild government of the Pe
ruvians ; and in moR parts of America. In Africa it is 
frill kept up; where, in the inland parts, they facrifice 
fome of the captives taken in war to their fetiches, in 
order to fecure their favour. Snelgrave was in the 
king of Dahoome~s camp, after his inroad into the 
countries of Ardra and Whidaw ; and fays, that he was 
a witnefs to the" cruelty of this prince, whom he faw fa
crifice multitudes to thed eity of his nation. 

The fame abominable worfhip is likewife praetifed 
occafionally in the Wands vifited by Captain Cook, and 
other circumnavigators, in the South Sea. It feems 
indeed to have prevailed in every country at one period 
of the progrefs of civilization, and undoubtedly. had the 
origin which we have affigned to it. 

The faclifices of which we have been treating, if we 
except fome' few inihnces, confilled of perfons doomed 
by the chance of war, or affigned by lot, to be offered. 
But among the nations of Canaan, the victims were pe
culiarly chofen. Their own children, and whatever 
was neareR .md dearell to them, were deemed the moR 
\vorthy offering to their god. The Carthaginians, 
,"ho were a colony from Tyre, canied with them the 
religion of their mother-country. and inllitnted the 
:lame worfhip in the parts where they fettled. It- con
filted in the adoration of feveral deities, but particular
ly of Kronus; to whom they offered human facrifi.ces, 
and efpecially the hlood of children. If the parents 
were not at hand to make an immediate offer, the magi
firates did n0t fail to make choice of what was moR 
fair and promifing, that the god might not be defraud
ed of his dues. Upon a check being rece~ved in Sici
ly, and fome other alarming circumltaI'lces happening, 
Hdrnilcar without anv hefitation laid hold of a boy, and 
offered him on the fpot t() Kronus; and at the fame 
time d, owned a number of priefh~ to appeafe the deity 
of the fea. The Carthaginians another time, upon a 
great defeat of their army hy Agathocles, imputed their 
mifcarriages to the anger of this god, whofe fervice~ had 
~;eeD lU!~lected. Touched with this" and (eein&, the 
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enemy at their gate(;, they fei7.eJ at on(;e 30() children Sacr.lice.
of the prime nobility, and ,ffc::r~d them in puhlic for ~ 
a facrifice. Three hundred move, being per/ilDs who 
were fomehow ol>nolious, yielded i:hemieIv€9 vc,lunta-
rily, and were put to death wrthL uhe o-thers. The ne-
glect of which they accufed themfdves, £onfif!:eJ in 
facl'ificing children pUl"chafed of parents among the 
poorer fOft, who reared them for that Jlurpofe, am~ 
not felecting the moR promifing, and ;he moil honour-
able, as had been the cuflrom of old. In Ihmt, the1"e, 
were particular children brought up for the altar, as 
:!heel" are fattened for the {ha;mbles j' and they were 
bought and butchered in the f1me manner. But this 
indifcriminate way of proceeding was thought to ha"e 
given offence. It is remarkable, that the Egyptia!gs 
looked out for the mott fpecious and handfome pelf,*,. 
to be facrificed. The Albanians pitched upon the beft·· 
man of the, community, and made him pay for the' 
wickedneCs of the ref!:. The Carthaginians- chofe what 
they thought the moll: excellent, a<nd at the fame time 
the molt dear to them; whkh ma·de the l'ot fall heavy 
upon their children. This is takm l1etic€' of by Siliu-S' 
Italicus in his fourth book, 

Kronus, to whom thew facrifices were exhibited, was 
an orien~al deity, the god of Jight and fire; and there
fore always worfhiped with forne referenee to that de-
ment. See PHOENICIA. . 

The Greeks, we find, called the deity to whom 
thefe offerings were made .AgraulfJs; and feigned that 
fhe was a woman, and the daughter of Cecrops. But 
h{)w came Cecrops to have any conneCtion with Cy
prus ? Agraulos is a corruption and tFanfpofition of the 
original name, which fhould have been rendeI'ed Uk Ef 
Aur, or Uk EI Aurus; but has, like many other orien
tal titles and names, been Rrangely f<)philli<:ated, and 
is here changed to Agraulos. It was in reaIity the god 
of light, who was always wodhipped with fire. This, 
deity was the Moloch of the Tyrians and Canaanites, 
and the Melech of the Ealt; that is the great and prin.
cipal god, the god of light, of whom fire was efteemed 
a {ymbol; and at whofe fhi-ine, in!read of viler viCtims, 
they offered the blood of men. 

Such was the Kronus of the Greeks, and the Me. 
loch of the PhC%nicians: and nothing eMl appeav' 
more !hocking than the facri'fiees of the Tyri-am and: 
Carthaginians, which taey performed to this idol. In 
all emergencies of ltate, and times of genel'a·l cala
mity they devoted what was molt nece/fary and Va
luable to them for an offering to the gods·, aHd parti
cularly to Moloch.. :But befides thefe undetermined 
times of bloodfhed, they had particular and prefel'ibed 
{eaCons every year, when children were chofen out of 
the moa noble and reputable families,. as before men
tioned. If a perfon had an only child, it was the more 
liable· to be put to death, as being eiteemed more ac
ceptable to the deity,. and more efficacious for the ge
neral good. Thofe who were f.icrificed to Kronus. 
were thrown into the arms of a molten idol, which 
flood in the midft of a large fire, and was red witI), 
heat. The arms of it were fl;retched out, with the' 
hands turned upwards, as it were to receive them;. 
yet Doping downwards, [0 that they dropt from thence 
into a glowing furnace below. To other gods they 
were othenvife Daughtered, and, as it is implied, by 
the ver~ hands of tneir parents.. What. can be more 

horrid 
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Sacrifice. horrid to the imaginati~ than to fuppofe a father by chance efcape, (he 10ft all the har.our which fi.~ S-"nlcgt 
~ leading the dearen of all his fons to fueh an infernal propofed to herfelf in the offering, and the child was n' 

flJl'ine? or a mother the moil: engaging and affec- ootwithil:anding flain. All the time of this ceremony, ~~ 
tionate of her daughters, jult riling to maturity, to while the children were IDHrdering, there was a noire 
be flaughtered at the ahar of Alntaroth or Baal r Juf- of clarions and tahors founding before the idol, tha, 
tin defcribes this unnatural cultam very pathetically: the cries and lhrieks of the viCtims might not be heard. 
!<.gippe hrJmilter, lit dimas, ;mmolabant: et impuberes "Tell me now (fays Plutarch) if the monlters .of old. 
(qute fltaJ hojium miforicordiam pro'!Joeat) aris ad1ltfYVe- the Typhons, and the giants, were to expel the gods, 
lJant; paeem [anguine corum expoJemles, pro iffJorum vita and to rule the wOl'ld m their fieaci; could they re-
iJii rogar; maxime filent. Such was their blind zeal, quire a fervice more horrid than theie infernal rites and 
that this was continually praCtifed; and (0 much of facrifices ?', 
natural c..ffeCtion ftiH left unextinguiibed, as to render SACRILEGE, SACRIL EGIUM, the crime of pro
the fc~:.ne teu times more fhocking from the tender- faning facred things, or things devoted to God; or 
aefs which- they feemed to expre£;. They embraced of alienating to laxmen, or common pllrpo{es, what was 
their children with great fondnefs, and encouraged given to religious perfOl'lS and pious ufes. 
them in tble gentleil: terms, that they might not be ap- SACRISTAN, a church-office-r, otherwife called 
palled: at the fight of the Aelliih procd's; begging of SEXTON. " 
them to fUlbmit with cheerfnlnefs to this fearful opera- SACRISTY, in church-hillory, an apartment in 
tron. If the:e was auy appearance of a tear riling:, 01' a church where the facred uteniils were bpt, being 
a cry unawares ckaping, the mother fmothered it the fame with our V:eSTRT. 
with her ki1fes, that there Illight not be any iliow of SADDLE, is a feat upon a hone's back, contrived 
backwardnefs or confi:raint, but the whole be a free- for the conveniency of the rider. 
will offetitlg. Thete cruel endearments over, they fiab- A hunting.faddle is compofed of two bows, two 
bed them to the heart, or otherwife opened the fiuices bands, fore-bolfi:ers, pannels, and faddle-fi:raps ; and the 
at life; and with the blood warm, as it ran, befmeared great faddle has, befldes thefe parts, cOl'ks, hind-bolftersp 
the altar and the grim vifage of the idol. Tlrefe were and a trouflequin. 
the cuftoms which the Ifraelites learned of the people The p')mmel is common to both. 
of Canaan, and for which they are upbraided by the SADDUCEES, were a famous feel: among the an-
Pfalmift: "They did not deltroy the nations, concern- cient Jews, and confifl:ed of petfons of great quality 
ing whom the Lord commanded them; but were ming- and opulence. RefpeCting their origin there are vari
led am6ng the heathen, and learned their works: yea, ous accounts and various opinions. Epiphanius, and 
they f;lcrificed their f:m, and their dal'lghters unto de- after him many otl:er writers, contend, that they took 
vils, and lhed innocent blood, even the blood of their their rife from Dofitheus a feCtary of Samaria, and 
fons and of their daughters, whom they facrificed unto their name from the Hebrew word prllj1!fi or jl!flice, 
the idols of Canaan; and the land was polluted with from the great juG:ice and equity which they ibowed in 
blood. Thus were they defiled with their own works, all their aCtions; a derivation which neither fuits the 
and went a-wh:lring with their own inventio1lS." word Sadducee nor the general charaCter of the lett. 

Theie cruel rites, practifed in fo many natiOl'll;, made They are thought by fome too to have been Samaritans; 
Plutarch debate with himfelf. "Whether it wOl!lld not but this is by no means probable, as they always at
have been better fur the Galatre., or for the Scytbians, tended the woribip and facrifices at Jerufalem and never 
to have had no tradition or conception of any fuperior' at Gerizzim. 
beings, than to have formed to themfelves notions of In the Jewifh Talmud we are told that the Saddu., 
gods who delighted in the blood of men; 0f gods, cees derived their name from Saaoc, and that the feet 
who eaeeT-ed human viCtiJIls the moft acceptable and arofe about 260 years before Chrifl: in the time of An
perfeCt facrifice? Would it not (fays he) have been tigonus of Socha, prefident Of the Sanhedrim at Jeru~ 
more eligible for the Carth:lginians to have had the falem, and teacher of the law in the principal divinity 
atheill Critias, or DiagOf<IS, their lawgiver, at the com- fchool of that city. He had often in his leCtures, it 
mencement of their polity, and to have been taught, feems, taugRt his fcholars, that they ought not to ferve 
that there was neither god nor demon, than to have fa- God as £laves do their mallers, from the oopes of are· 
crificed, in the manner they were wont, to the ·god ward, but merely ont of filial love for his own fake; 
which they adored? 'Vherein they aCted, not as the from which Sadoe and Baithos inferred thatthere were 
perfon did whom Empedocles defcribes in forne poe- no rewards at all after this life. They therefore fepa. 
try, where he expOles this unnatural cuH:om. The rated froni tbeir mafrer, and taught that there was no 
fire there with many idle vows offers up unwittingly refurreCtion nl)r future il:ate. This new doCtrine quick
his fan f r a facrifice; but the youth was fo changed ly fpread, and gave rife to the feCt of Sadducees, whicb 
in feature dnd figure, that his father did not know in many iefpeCts refernbled the Ei>ICUREANS. 
him. T:,eft:: people ufeJ, knowingly and wilfully, to Df Prideaux thinks, that the Sadducees wel'e at firfi ne 
go through thi'i blooJy work, and flaughter their own more than what the Caraites are now; that is, they would. 
offspring. Even they who were childlef~ would not not receive the traditions of the elders, but !tuck to the 
be exempted from this curfed tribute; but purchafed writwR 'NOT'd only; and the Pharifees being WC'at pro~ 
children, at a price, of the poorer fort, and put them to moters ofthofe traditions, hence thefe two reCt~ becar.1e 
death with as little remorfe as one would kill a lamb direCtly oppofite to each other. See Prideaux's CO)l::. 

or a chicken. The mother, who facrificed her child, part. ii b. 2, and 3. and fee alfo PHARISEES and C . .,.· 
fiood by, without any feemin)!; fenfe of what (he was RAlTES. . 

lofing, and without u:tenng a gr~an. If a figh did Afterwards the Sadducees imbibed other doClrh:es, 
·W2U:b. 
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Sadducees. w~ich rendered them a leCl: tI'uly impious; for they 
~ denied the refurrect,()fl of the dead, anJ the exdl:ellce of 

angds, and of the fpirits or {i,uls of men departed 
(Mat. xxii. 23. Acts xx!ii. 8.) They held, that there 
is no fpiritual being but God only; that as to man, 
this world is his all. T:ley did not deny but that we 
had re;,tfonable fouls: but they maintained this foul was 
mertal; and, by a necei[ary confequence, they denied 
the rewards and punifhmc'Uts OJ' another life. They pre
tended alfo, that ,what is faid of the exiaence of angels, 
and of a future refurrection, are nothing but illuflOns. 
St En:phanius, and after him St Auain, have advanced, 
that 'the Sadductes denied the Holy Ghofl:. But nei
ther J ofephu£ nor the evangelifl:s accufe them of any er
ror like this. It ha,; been alfo imputed to them, that 
they thought God, corporeal, and that they received 
none of the prophecies. 

it is pretty dim.cult to apprehend how they could 
'deny the being of angels, and yet receive the books of 
Moies, where fnch frequent mention is made of angels 
and of their appearances. Grotius and M. Le Clerc 
obferve, that it is very likely they looked upon angels, 
not as particular beings, fubfifiing of themfelves, but as 
powers, emanations, or qualities, infeparable from the 
Deity, as the fun-beams are infeparable from the fun. 
Or perhaps they held angels not to be fpiritual but 
mortal; jua as they thought that fubfl:ance to be which 
animates us and thinks in us. The ancients do not tell 
us how they folved this difficulty, that might be urged 
againfl: them from fo many paffages of the Pentateuch, 
where mention is made of angels. 

As the Sadducees acknowledged neither punifhments 
nor ,recompenfes in another life, fo they were inexorable 
in their chafrifing of the wicked. They obferved the 
law themfelves, and caured it to be obferved by others, 
with the utmofl: rigour. They admitted of none of 
the traditions, explications, or modifications, of the 
Pharifees; they kept only to the text of the law; and 
maintained, that only what was written was to be ob
ferved •. 

The Sadducees are accufed of rejeCting all the books 
of Script~re eJCcept thoie of Mofes; and to fupport this 
opinion, it is obferved, that our Saviour makes ufe of no 
Scripture againfl: them, ~ut paffages taken out of the 
Pentateuch. But Scaliger produces good proofs to vin. 
dicate them from this reproach. He obferves, that they 
did not appear in Ifrael till after the number of the holy 
books were fixed; and that if they had been to chooie 
out of the canunical Scriptures, the Pentateuch was lers 
favourable to them than any other book, fince it often 
makes mention of angels and their apparition. Befides, 
the Sadducees were prefent in the temple and at other 
religious affemblies, where the books of the prophets 
were read indifferently as well as thofe of Mofes. They 
were in the chief employs of the nation, many of them 
were even prieRs. Would the Jews have fuffered in 
thefe employments perfons that rejected the greatefr 
part of their Scriptures? Menaffe-ben-Ifrael fays ex
prefs!)" that indeed they did not rejeCl: the prophets, 
hut that they explainec them in a fenfe very different 
from that of the other Jews. 

Jofephus alTures us, that they denied deftiny or fate; 
alleging, that thefe were only founds void of fenfe, and 
1,hat all the goed or evil that happens to us is in confe. 

SAD 
quence of the good or e\ il fide ~'e have taken, by the Sadducees. 
free chllict of our will. fhq fdid allo, thdt Gud was --r-' 
far removed from doing f'T kllowing evil, and thatman 
was the abfolute ma!t,"r ot his own adion;. This v. as 
roundly to deny a providence; and up"n this footing I 
know not, fays F. Calmet, what could be the religion 
of the Sadducees, or what 2nfluence they could afcribe 
to God in things here below. However, i': is certain 
they were not only tolerated among the Jews, but that 
they were admitted to the high.priefrhood illdf. John 
Hircanus, high-priefl: of that natiun, feparated himfe1f 
in a fignal manner from the fect of the Phanfees, and 
went over to that of Sadoc. It is faid alfo, he gave 
fl:rict command to all the Jews, on pain of death, to re-
ceive the maxims of thisfect. Arifiobulus and Alex-
ander Jannreus, fon of Hircanus, continued tJ favour 
the Sadducees; and Maimonides affures us, that under 
the reign of Alexander Jannretls, they had in poffeffion 
all the offi.:es of the Sanhedrim, and that there only 
remained of the party of thePharifees, Simon the fon of 
Secra. Caiaphas, who condemned Jefus Chrifl: to death, 
was a Sadducee (Acts, v. 17. iv. I.); as alfo Ananus 
the younger, who put to death St James the brother of 
onr Lord. At this day, the Jews hold as heretics that 
fmall number of Sadducees that are to be found among 
them. See upon this matter Serrar. 7'1 iht£rej. MenaJfe 
ben-lfrael, De Rejurrefli(Jne mortuorum; BaJnage'. Hijlory of 
the Jews, &c.; and Calmet'. D1fortation upon the SeBs 
of the Jews before the C(Jmmmtary of St Mark. _ 

The feCI: of the Sadducees was much reduced by the 
dellruttion of Jerufalem, and by the difI;,erfion of the 
Jews; but it revived afterwards. At the.beginning of 
the third century it was fo formidable in Egypt, that 
Ammonim, Origen~s maUer, when he faw them propa
gate their opinions in that country, thought himfelf 
obliged to write againfl: them, or rather againfl: the 
Jews, who tolerated the Sadducees, though they denied 
the fundamental points of their .religion. The emperor 
Jullinian mentions the Sadducees in one of his novels, 
banifhes them out of all the places of his dominions, 
and condemns them to the feverefl: punifhments, as peo
ple that maintained atheifl:ical and impious tenets; de
nying the refurrection and the lafl: judgment. Annus. 
or Ananus, a difciple of Jl1da, fon of Nachman, a fa
mous rabbin of the 8th century, declared himfelf, as it is 
faid, in favour of the Sadducees, and lhenuou{ly pro
tected them againfl: their adverfaries. They had alfo a 
celebrated defender in the 12th century, in the perfon 
of Alpharag a. Spanifh rabbin. This doctor wrote 
againfl: the Pharifees, the declared en!!mies of the Sad. 
ducees; and maintained by his public writings, that the!' 
purity of Judaifm was only to be found among the Sad
ducees; that the traditions avowed by the Pharifees 
were ufelefs; and that the ceremonies, which they had 
multiplied without end, were an unfupportable yoke. 
The rabbi A braham-ben-David Italleri replied to AI
pharag, and fupported the fect of the Pharifees by two 
great arguments, that of their univerfality and that of 
their antiquity. He proved their antiquity by a conti
nued fllcceffion from Adam down to the year J 167 ; 
and their univerfality, becaufe the Pharifees are fpread 
all the world over, and are found in all the fynagogues. 
There are fl:ill Sadducees in Africa and in feveral other 
places. They deny the immortality of the foul, and 

the 
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SJdler the refurreCtion of the body: but they are rarely found, 
saJ!ron. at leall there are but few who declare themfelves for 
~ thefe opinions. 

] 3 A F 

SADLER (John), was defcended from an ancient 
family in Shropfhire j born in 16r5; and educated at 
Cambridge, where he became eminent for his great 
knowledge in the oriental languagei. He removed to 
Lincoln's-lnn, were he made no [mall progrefs in the 
fiudy of the law and in 1644 was admitted one of the 
mall:ers in chancery, as alfo one of the two mafl:ers of 
requefl:s •. In 1649 he was chofen town-clerk of Lon
don and the fame year publiihed his Rights of the king
dom. He was greatly ell:eemed by Oliver Cromwell, 
by whofe fpecial warrant he was continued a mall:er in 
Ch:;mcery, when their number was reduced to fix. By 
his interefl: it was that the Jews obtained the privilege 
of building for themfelves a fynagogne in London. In 
1658 he was made member of parliament for Yar
mouth; and next year was appointed firll: commiffioner 
under the great feal with Mr Taylor, Mr Whitelocke, 
and others, for the probate of wills. In 1660 he pub
liihed his Olbia. Soon after the Relloration, he loft all 
his employments. In the fire of London in 1666, he 
was a great fufferer ; which obliged him to retire to his 
feat of Warmwell in Dorfetihire, where he lived in a 

The faffron ground is feldom above three acres, or Saffi·of', 
lefs than one; and in choofing, the principal thing they ~ 
have regard to is, that they be well expofed, the foil 

private manner till 1674, when he died. . 
SADOC, a famous Jewifh rabbi, and founder of the 

fect of the SADDUCEES. 
SADOLET (James), a polite and learned cardinal 

of the Romifh church, born at Modena in 1477. Leo X. 
made him and Peter Bembus his fecretaries, an office for 
which they were both well qualified; and Sadolet was 
foon after made biihop of Carpentras, near Avignon : 
he was made a cardinal in 1536 by Paul III. and em
ployed in feveral negociations and embaffies. He died 
in 1547, not without the fufpicion of poifon, for cor· 
refponding too familiarly with the Protell:ants, and for 
tell:ifying too much regard for fome of their doCtors. 
His 'Works, which are all in Latin, were collected in 
J 607 at Mentz, in one volume 8vo. All his contem
poraries fpoke ofhim in the highell terms. 

SAFE-GUARD, a protection formerly granted to a 
{hanger who fe'ln~d violence from fame of the kiJilg's 
fubjects for feeking his right by courfe of law. 

SAFE Condull, is a fecurity given by a prince under 
the great feal, to a llranger for his fafe-coming into 
and paffing out of the realm; the form whereof is in 
Reg. Orig. 25. There are letters of fafe conduct 
which mufl: be enrolled in chancery ; and the perfons 
to whom granted mull: have them ready to ihow j and 
touching which there are feveral fl:atutes. See PRERO
GATIVE. 

SAFFRON, in the materia medica, is formed of the 
fiigmata of the crocus officinalis *, dried on a kiln, and 

'" See era- ptelfed together into cakes. Of this then: are two 
(us. kinds, the Englifh and Spalliih; of which the latter is 

by far the molt efieemed. Saffron is principally culti. 
vated in Cambridgeihire, in a cirde of about ten miles 
diameter. The greateft part of this traCt is an open 
level country, with few inc10fures ; and the cull:om 
there is, as in moll other places, to crop two years, and 
let the land be fallow the third. Saffron is generally 
planted upon fallow-ground, and, all others things being 
alike, they prefer that which bas borne barley the year 
hefore. 

not pOllr, nor a very fl:iff clay, but a temperati' dry 
mould, (uch as commonly lies upon chalk, and is of an 
hazel colour; though, if every thing elfe anfwers, the co~ 
lour of the mould is pretty much neglected. 

The ground being made choice of, about Lady-day or 
the beginning of April, it mull: be carefully ploughed ,the 
furrows being drawn much clofer together, and deeper if 
the foil will allow it, than is done fQr any kind of corn; 
and accordingly the charge is greater. 

About five weeks after, during any time in the month 
of May, they lay between 20 and 30 loads of dung up
on each acre, and having fpread it with great care, they 
plough it in as before. The ihortell: rotten dung is the 
befl:; and the farmers, who have the conveniency of 
making it, fpare no pains to make it good, being fure 
of a proportionable price for it. About midfummer 
they plough a third time, and between every 16 feet. and 
an half they leave a broad furrow or trench, which 
ferves both as a boundary to the feveral parcels, and for 
throwing the weeds into at the proper feafon. The 
time of planting is commonly in the month of July. 
The only inll:rument ufed at this time is a fmall narro\v 
fpade, commonly called a fpit-/ho'Vel. The method is 
this: One man with his fhovel raifes about three or four 
inches of earth, and throws it before him about fix or 
more inches. Two perfons, generally women, follow 
with roots, which they place in the farthefl: edge of the 
trench made by the digger, at about three inches from 
each other. As foon as the digger has gone once the 
breadth of the ridge, he begins again at the other fidq; 
and, diggihg as before, covers the r( ots lafl: fet, which 
makes room for another row of roots at the fame dif
tance from the firft that they are from one another. 
The only dexterity necetfary in digging is, to leave 
fome part of the fid\: llratum of earth untouched, to lie 
under the roots; and, in fetting, to place the roots di. 
rectly upon their bottom. The quantity of roots plant
ed on an acre is generally about 16 quarters, or 12 tI 
buihels. From the time of planting till the beginning 
of September, or lilmetimes later, there is no more la·, 
bour required; but at that time they begin to vege
tate, and are ready to thow themfelves above ground,. 
which may be known by digging up a few of the roots .. 
The ground is then to be pared with a tharp hoe, and 
the weeds raked into the furrows, otherwife they would 
hinder the growth of the faffron. In fome time after, 
the flowers appear. 

They are gathered before they are full.blown, as well 
as after, and the proper time fo); it i~ early in the morn
ing. The owners of the faffron-fie1ds get together a 
fufficient number of hands, who pull off the whole 
flowers, and throw them by handfuls into a balk.:t, 
and fo continue till about 1 I o'clock. Having then 
carried homeLhe flowers, they immediately fall to pick
ing out the fl:igmata nr chives, and together with them 
a .pretty large proportion of the fl:ylu5 itfelf, or firing 
to which they are rtttached: the reft of the flower tl~cy 
throwaway as ufelefs. Next morning they return to. 
the field. without regarding whether the- weather be 
wet or dry; and fo on daily, eVen on Sundays, till the. 
whole crop is gathered.-The next labour is to dry 
the cJlives on the kiln The kiln is @uilt upon a th\c~. 

plank.: 
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~ plank, that it may be moved from place to place. It is thoroughly from earth, decayed old pieces, involucra, Safii"roR 

fupported by four {hlJrt legs; the outfide confifts of or excre[cences; after which·they become fit to be 11 
. h' f d t" th . h h' k . 1: f 1 d . J'd" h b Sa~ape. elg t pieces 0 woo 0 ree mc es t IC , m Lorm 0 a p ante 111 new grou:, Imme late:y, or t ey may e 

f k 1: r . T nUnl. quadrangular rame, about 12 inches fquare at the bot- ept lor lome time, without danO'er of fpoiling. he ~ 
tom on the inlide, and 22 on the upper part; ,vhich quantity of roots taken up in proportion to thoCe plant-
lall is likewiii;: the perpendicular height of it. On the ed is uncertain; but, at a medium, 24 quarters of clean 
fore fide is left a hole of about eight inches [quare, and roots, fit to be planted, may be had from each acre.-
four inches above the plank, thn;mgh which the fire is There fometimes hdppens a remarkable change in the 
put in ; over all the rell laths are laid pretty thick, roots of faffron and fame other plants. As foon as they 
clofe to one another, and nailed to the frame already begin to fhoot upwards, there are commonly two o'r 
mentioned. They are then plallered over on both three large tap·roots fent forth fromtpe fide of the old 
fides, as are alfc the planks at bottom, very thick, to one, which will rur. two or three inches deep into the 
ferve for an hearth. Over the mouth is laid a hair-ground. At the place where thefe bulbs ura come out 
doth, fixed to the edges of the kiln, and likewife to from, the old one will he formed [ometimes, though not 
two rollers.or m.oveable pieces of wood, which are turn· always, and the tap.root then decays. The bulb in. 
ed by wedges or [crews, in order to firetch the cloth. creafes inbignefs, and at lail: falls quite off; which 
I'Ilil:ead of the hair-cloth, fome people nfe a net-work commonly happens in April. But many times thefe 
of iron-wire, by which the faffron is fooner dried, and tap-roots never produce any bulbs, and remain barren 
with lefs fuel; but the difficulty of prefe·rvimg it from for ever after. All fuch root" therefore (hould be thrown 
burning makes the hair-cloth preferred by the ·belt judges. a way in the making a new plantation. This degene. 
The kiln is placed in a light part of the houfe ; and they racy of the roots is a difeafe for whkh no cure is as yet 
begin with putting five or fix fheets of white paper on known. 
the hair-cloth, and upon thefe they layout the wet faf- When fafr"ron is offered to fale, that kind ought to 
froll two or th,ree inches ·thick. It is then covered with b1! chofen which has the broadell blades; this being 
fome other {heets of paper, and over thefe they lay a 'the mark by which Englifflfaffron is diil:inguifhe<l froin 
coarfebLtnket five or fix times doubled, or in'llead of the foreign. It 011ght to be of an orange .or fiery-red. 
this, a canvas pillow filled with ihaw; and after the "colour, and to yield a dark yellow tinCture. It {bould 
fire has been lighted for fome time, the whole is cover- be. chofen frefh, not above a year old, in clofe cakes, 
ed with a board having a confiderable weight upon it. neither dry nor yet very moifi, tough .and firm in tear
At firll they apply a prettyil:rongheat, to make the ing, of the fame colour within as without, and of a 
chives }weat as they call it; and at this time a great firong, acrid,' difFufive fmell. 
deal of care is neceffary to prevent burning. When it This drug has been reckoned a very elegant and ufe. 
has been thus dried about an hour, they turn the cakes ful aromatic. Befides the virtues it has in common 
of faffron upfide down, putting on the coverings and with other fubltances of that c1afs, it has been account
weight as before. Hno finifter accident happens 'du- ed one of the highell cordials, and is faid to exhilarate 
Ting thefe firll two hours, the danger is thought to the fpirits to fuch a degree as, when taken in large do
be over; and nothing more is requilite than to -keep' fes, to accafion immoderate mirth, involuntary laughter, 
up a very gentle fire for 24 hours, turning the cake and the ill effeCts which follow from the abufe of fpin
every half hour. That fuel is bell: which yields the tuous liquors. This medicine is particularly ferviceable 
lealt [moke; and for this rea[on ·charcoal is preferable in hyfteric depreffions proceeding from a cold caufe or 
to all others. obil:ruCtion of the uterine fecretions, where other aro-

The quantity of faffron produced at a cropts uncer- matics, even thofe of the more generous kind, have 
tain. Sometimes five or fix pounds of wet chives are little effeCl:. Saffron imparts the whole of its virtue 
got from one rood, fometimes not above one ot" two; and colour to reCtified fpirit, proof-fpirit, wine, vinegar 
and fometimes not fo much as is fufficient to defray the and water. A tinB:ure drawn with vinegar lofes 
expence of gathering and drying. But it is always ob- greatly of its colour in keeping; the watery and vinous 
ferved. that aeout five pounds of wet faffron go to make tinctures are apt to grow four, and then lofe their co. 
one pound of dry for the firll three weeks of the crop, lour al[o : that made in pure fpirit keeps in perfection 
and fix pounds ·during the lall week. When the heads for many years. 
are planted very thick, two pounds of dry faff'ron may Meadow-SAFFRON. See COLCHICUM. 

at a medium be allowed to an acre for the firil: crop. SAGAN, in [crrpture-hiilory, the fuffragan or de-
and 24 pounds for the two remaining ones, the third puty of the ]e\l:i(h high priefi. According to fome 
being confiderably larger than the 1econd. writers, he was only to officiate for him when he WaS 

To oetain the iecond and third crops, the labour of rendered incapable of attending the fervice thro~ghfick. 
hoeing, gathering, picliing, &c. already mentioned, mull nefs ox: legal unc1eannefs on the day of .exph.tion; or, 
be repealed; and about mid[ummer, after the third crop accordmg to others, he was to affiil: the high-prieil: in 
is gathered, the roots mult all be taken up and tranf· the care of the affairs of the temple and the fervice of 
planted. For"taking up the roots, fometimes the plough the priefts. 
is made ofe of, and fometimes a forked hoe; and then SAGAPENUM, in pharm acy, &c. a gum-refin 
the ground is ,harrowed once or twice over. During brought to us in two forms; the finer and purer is in 
;<11 the tim.:: of ploughin~, h:1rTowing, &c. 15 or more loofe 'granules or fingle drops; the coarfer kind if> in 
people will find work enough to follow and gather the maffes compofed of thefe drops of various lizes, cement
heads as they are turned ,up_ The roots are next to ed together by a matter of the fame kind. In either 
be carried to the houfe in facks, where they are cleaned cafe, it·is of a firm compaB: fubfiance, confiderably 
and rared. This labour cQnfiA:s in cleaning the Teots heavy, and of a reddifh colour on the outfide, hrowr.ifh 

2 within, 
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~Jgt. within, anu ipottd in many places with [mall yellowifh ful to him v:110 \':(l'.11d und~r!land tbe peets, hiltorians, , .. :;:r. 

__ v----' or whitifh fpecks. Its fmell is {hong and difagreeable; and orators of ancient Greece, and even the f.lthers cf --.,..-~ 
it~ taite acrid and unpleaf<mt. the Chrit1ian church. In this opinion c"ery man will 

It is brought to us from Pedia and the Eaft Indies. agree with him wbo is at all acquainted witl1 the an· 
The plant which produces it has never been defcribed; cient metaphyfics, and has read the writings (,f Cle
but is fuppofed to be, as DiofcoriJes fays, of the ferula mens Alexandrinus, Origen, Tertullian, Chryfofl:ome, 
kind, [rom the feeds and fragments of the {talks fome- and other fathers of great mime; for each of thoic 
times met with in the body of it. writers adopted the principles of fome one or other of 

Sagapenum is a very great attenuant, aperient, and the philofophical fects, rea[oned from their notions, and 
difcuti~m. It is good in all diforders of the breafl: that often made ufe of their terms and phrafe~. 
owe their origin to a tough phlegm. It has alfo been When Mr Sage had taken his mafl:er's degree, the 
found to difcufs tumors in the nervous parts in a re- narrownefs of hi, fortune compelled him to accept of 
markable manner; and to give relief in habitual head. the firftliterary employment which was offered to him; 
achs, where almoft all things elfe have failed. Its Gofl! and that happened to be nothing better than tbe ofl-'ice 
is from ten grains to two fcruples; but it is now fc1dom of fchoo~matler in the parif11 of Bingry in Fifefnire, 
given alone. It has been found, however, to do gnat \yhence he was Coon removed to Tippermuir in the 
things in ailhmas; in obftructions cf the vifcera, par. county of Perth. In thefe humble lhtions, though he 
ticularly the fpleen ; in nervous complaints; and even in wanted many of the necefiaries and almoft all the com
epileptics. It alia promotes the meD{;~5, and expels the forts of llfe, he profecuted his HuJies with gre<lt fuc
fecundines; and is an illgredient in the theriaca, mith· cefs; but in doing [0, he unhappily imbibed the feeds of 
ridate, and other of the fhop compotitions. feveral difeafes which affiicted him through life, and 

SAGE, in botany. See SALVIA. . notwithfiaDding the native vigour of h:s conftitution 
SAGE (Alain Rene), an ingenious French romance· impaired his health a.nd {bortened his days. From the 

writer, was born at Ruys in Brittany in the year 1667' miferable drudg::ry of a parifh-fchoolmaller, he was 
I-Ie had a fine flow ofimabination, was a complete maf· relieved by :0,fr Drummond of Cultmalund;e, who in
ter dthe French and Spanifh languages, and wrote fe- vited him to {uperintend the edncaticn of his fans. 
veral admil cd romances in imitation of the Spanilh au- whom he accompanied firft to the public fchool at 
thors. Thefe were, The Bachelor of S,llamanca, z vols Perth, and ;litt3rW;lTl1S to the univerlity of St Andrew's. 
1 zmo ; New Adventures of Don ~ixote, z voh 1 zmo; This was fl:ill an empbyment by no means adequate to 
The Devil on Two Slicks, 2 vols 1 zmo; and Gil BIas, his merit, but it was not wholly without advantage5. 
-I- voh I zmo. He produced aI[o fome comedies, and At Perth he gained the friendfhip and efieem cf Dr 
other pieces of p:eal:mtry; and died in 1747, in a Rofe, afterwards lord bifhop of Edinburgh, and at St 
little houie near Paris, wh.,;re he fupported himieIf by Andrew's of nery man capd.bIe of properly eltimating 
writing. genius and le:lrning. .-

,sAGE (the reverend John), fa jurtly admired by all The education of his pupils was completed in 1684, 
who knew him for his cldffical learning and reafoning when he was left with no determinate object of pur{uit. 
powers, W,lS born, in 1652, in t:1e pari111 of Creich and In this moment of indecifion, his friend Dr Rofe, who 
county of Fi;'e, North Britain, where his anceH:ors had had been promoted from the parfonage of Perth to the 
lived for [even generations with great refpect thoughprofelTorfhip of divinity in the univerflty which he 
with little property. His father was a captain in Lord was leaving, recommended him Co effectually to his 
Duffus's regiment, and fought for his king and coun- uncle then archbifhop of Glafgo~, that he was by that 
try whm Monk fiormed Dundee on the 30th of Au. prelate admitted into orders and prefented to one of 
gufl: 165 I. the churches in the city. He was then about 34 yean; 

The ilrue of the civil wars, and the loyalty of cap· of age, had fiudied the Scriptures with great allidnity, 
tain Sage, left him nothing to be{l:ow upon his fon but was no Hranger to ecclefiafl:icalhifl:ory, or the apologies 
a liberal education and his own principles of piety and and other writings of the ancient fathers, was thorough, 
virtue. In thofe days the Latin language was taught mafier offchool-divinity, had examined with great ac. 
in the paror.hial fchools of ::icotland with great ability curacy the modern controverties, efpecially thofe be
and at a trifling expence; and afta young Sage had tween the Romi{h and reformed churches, and between 
acquired a competent knowledge of that language at the Calvillifis and Remonfhants; and it was perhaps to 
one of thofe u[<.:ful feminaries, his f.lther, wit~out re- his honour that he did not fully approve of all the ar
ceiving from an ungrateful court any recompence for tides of faith fubfcribed by anyone of thefe contend-
\,'hat he had l[;fi in the caufe of royalty, was (lill able ing fect, of Chriftians. . 
to iend him to the univerfity of St Andrew's, where A man fo far advanced in life, and fJ thoroughly 
having. remained in college the ufual number of terms accomplifhed as a fcholar, would naturally be looked 
or feffiom, and performed the e~~erci[es required by the up to by the greater part of the clergy as [oon ali 
fl:atutes, he 'sa; admitted to the degree of mafier of he became one of their body. This was in tact tne 
arts, the hi~):hetl honour which it arpears he ever re- cafe: Mr Sage was, immediately en his admiffion int') 
ceived from any nniverfity. orders, appointed clerk to the [fnod or pre{bytery of 

During his refidence in St Andrew's he fl:udied the Gl."(jOW; an ofl-'ice of great trufl: and refpectability, to 
Greel and Roman authors with great diligence, and which we know nothing Gmilar in the church of Eng
was Iikewif<! inftructed in logic, metaphyfics, and fuch Jand. 
other branches of philoforhy as then obtained in the During the efiabliillment of epifcopacy in Scotland, 
fchools, which, though we affect to fmfle at them in from the refioration of Charles II. till the ye,lr 1690, 
this enligbt(!ned age, he always (poke of as hi[;hly u[e- the authoritY'of the bifhops, though they pcffeifed the 
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~1~. {ole ,p"Ower of ordination, was very limited in the go- rnent, he was obliged to retire. In this extremity, he Sage. 
~ vernment of the 91urch. They did every thing with found protection in the houfe of Sir Wiiliam Bruce, ~ 

IIhe confent of the prefbyters over whom they prefided. the f11el·iff of Kinrofs, who approved his principles and 
Diocefan fynods were held at (bted times for purpofes admired his virtue. Returning to Edinburgh, in 1695, 
(If the fame kiud with thofe which employ the meetings he was obferved, and obliged to abfcond. Yet he reo 
ef prefbyteries at prefent (fee PRESBYTERIANS), and turned in 1696, when his friend Sir William Bruce 
the only prerogative -,<:hich the bifhop feems to have was imprifoned as a fufpected perf on. He was foon 
enjoyed was to be permanent prefident, with a nega. forced to look for refuge in the hills of Angus, under 
tive voice over the deliberations of the affembly. The the name of Jackfon. 
acts of each fynod,. and fometimes the charge deliver· After a while Mr' Sage found a fafe retreat with 
ed by the bifhop at the opening of it. were regifl:ered the countefs of Callendar, who employed him to in
in a book kept 'by the clerk, who was always one of frruct her family as chaplain, and her fons as tutor. 
the moft eminent of the diocefan clergy, Thefe occupations did not wholly engage his active 

Mr Sage continued in this ofIice, difcharging in Glaf· mind: for he employed his pen im defending his order, 
gow all the duties of a clergyman, in fuch a manner or in expofing his oppre{fors. When the countefs of 
as endeared him to his flock •. and gained him the e[teem Callendar had no longer fons to inll:ruct, Sage accept· 
even of thofe who were di{fenters from the eftabliili- ed the invitation of Sir John Stuart of Garntully, woo 
mer~t. Many of his brethren were trimmers in eccle- wanted the help of a chaplain, and the converfation of 
fiafl:ical as well as ill civil politics. They had been re- a fcholar. With Sir John he continued till the decency 
publicans and prefbyterians in the days of the cove· of his manners, and the extenfivenefs of his learning, 
nant; and, with that ferocious. zeal which too often chao recommended him to a higher fl:ation. And, on the 
racterizes interefl:ed converts, had concurred in the feve- z 5th of January 17°5, he was confecrated a bifhop 
rities which, during the reign of Charles II. were ex· by Paterfon the A rchbi/hop of Glafgow, Rofe the bi
ercifed againft the party whom they had forfaken at filop of Edinburgh, and Douglas the bifhop of Dum
his refl:oration. When tharparty again raifed its head blai.n. But this pronlOtion did not prev-ent ficknefs 
during the infatuated reign of James, and every thing from falling on him in November 1706. After linger
indicated an approaching change of the eftablifhment, ing for many months in Scotland, he tried the effeCt 
thofe whofe zeal for the church had [0 lately incited of the waters of Bath in 17°9, without fuccefs. At 
them to 'perfec'ute the di{fenters fuddenly became all Bath and at London 'he remained a twelvemonth, reo 
gentlenefs and condefcenfion, and advanced towards cognifed by the great and careffed by the learned. Yet 
the prefbyterians as to their old friends. though he was invited to fray, he returned in 1710 

The conduCt of Mr Sage was the reverfe of this. to his native country, which he defired to fee, and 
He was an epifcopalian and a royalifl: from conviction: where he wifhed to die. And though his body was 
and in al1 his difcourfes public and private he laboured debilitated, he engaged, with undiminifhed vigour of 
to inH:il into the minds of others the principles which mind in the publication of the works of Drummond 
to himfelf appeared to have their foundation in truth. of Hawthornden, to which the celebrated Ruddiman 
To perfecution he was at all times an enemy, whilft lent his aid. Bifhop Sage died at Edinburgh on the 
he never tamely betrayed through fear what he thought 7th of June 17 II, lamented by his friends for his vir
it l~is duty to maintain. The confequence was, that tues, and feared by his adverfaries for his talents. 
in the end of the year 1688 he was treated by the His works are, lfl:,. Two letters concerniag the 
rabble, which in the wefl:em counties of Scotland rofe Perfecution of the Epifcopal Clergy in Scotland, which 
agotinfl: the efl:ablifhed church, with greater lenity thOln with other two by different authors were printed in one 
his more complying brethren. Whilft they, without volume at London in 1689' zdly, An Account of the 
the fmalleft apprehenfion of their danger, were torn from .late Efl:ablilhment of Prefbyterian Government by the 
their families by a lawlefs force, and many of them Parliament of Scotland, in 1690, London, 1693' 3 dIy, 
perfecuted in the crueleft manner, he "'.'as privately The Fundamental Charter of Prefbyters, London, 
warned to withdraw from Glafgow, and never more to 1695. 4th1y, The Principles of the Cyprianick Age 
return to that city. So much was confifl:ency of con· with regard to Epifcopal Power and Jurifditl:ion, Lon
dua and a fl:eady adherence to principle refpeCl:ed by don, 1695. 5thly, A Vindication of the Principles 
thofe who feemed to refpeCl: nothing elfe. of the Cypriallick Age, London, 1701. 6thly, Some 

Mr Sage retired to the metropolis, and carried with Remarks on the Letter from a Gentleman in the City, 
him the fynodical book, which was afterwards demand. to a Minifl:er in the Country, on Mr David William
ed by the prefbytery of Glafgow, but not recovered fon's Sefmon befoIe the General A{fembly, Edinburgh, 
till about three or four years.ago, that, on the death of l703. 7thly, A Brief Examination. of fome Things 
a nephew of Dr Rafe the laft efl:ablifhed bifhop of in Mr Mddrum's Sermon, preached on the 16th of 
Edinburgh, it was found in his po{feffion, and reO:ored. May 170.3, againft a Toleration tv thofe of the Epif
to the prefbytery to which it belonged. Mr Sage had copal Perfuafion, Edinburgh, 1703. 8th1y, The Rea. 
detained it and given it to his diocefan and friend, from . fonabl~nefs of a Toleration of thof~ of the Epifcopal 
the fond hope that· epifcopacy would foon be re-efta- Perfuafion inquired into purely on Church Principles, 
blifhed in Scotland; and it was doubtlefs witha view" Edinburgh, 11°4. 9th1y, The Life Of Gawin Dou
to contribute what he could to. tbe' reaJifing of that: glas, in 1710. lothly, .An IntroduCtion to Drum. 
hope, that, immediately on his being obliged to le.ave moad's Hifl:ory of the Five Jamefes, Edinburgh, 171 I. 
Glafgow, he commenced a keen polemical writer. At Of the principles maintained in thefe publications, dif. 
~dinburgh he preached a while, till refuling to take ferent readers will think very differently; and it is pro
~h:;,. oath~, of. allegiance when required by the govern- bable. that the acrimony dif'played in fome of them will ' - - - . - - Ce 
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!agene be generally condemned in the prefent day; whillt the 

\I learning and acutenefs of their author will be univer-
~ fally acknowledged and admired by all who can diO:in

guilh merit in a friend or an adverfary. 
SAGENE, a .Kuffian long meafure, 500 of which 

make a verfi : the fagene is equal to feven Englilh feet. 
SAG INA, in botany: A genus of the tetragynia 

order, belonging to the tetrandria dafs of plants; and 
in the natural method ranking under the 2zd order, 
Caryophyl/ei. The calyx is tetraphyllous; the petals 
four; the capfule is unilocular, quadrivalved, and poly
fpermous. 

SAG ITT ARIA, ARROW·HEAD: A genus of the poly
andria order, belonging to the moncecia chfs of plants; 
and in the natural method ranking under the fifth or
der, Tripelatoided!. The male calyx is tryphillous; the 
corolla tripetalous; the filaments generally about 14 ; 
the female calyx is triphyllous ; the corolla tripetalous ; 
many piO:ils; and many naked feeds. There are four 
fpecies of which the moft remarkable is the fagittifolia, 
growing naturally in many parts of England. The root 
is compafed of many O:rong fibres, which O:rike into the 
mud; the footftalks of the leave» are in length propor
tion:tble to the depth of the water in which they grow; 
fo they are fometimes almoft a yard long: they are 
thick and fungous; the leans, which float upon the 
water, are {haped like the point of an arrow, the two 
ears at their bafe fpreading wide afunder. and are very 
!harp-pointed. The flowers are produced upon long 
ftalks which rife above the leaves, ftanding in whorls 
round them at the joints. They confifi of three broad 
white petals, with a duO:er of ftamina in the middle, 
which have purple fummits. There is always a bulb 
at the lower part of the root, growing in the folid 
earth beneath the mud. This bulb conltitutes a con
fiderable part of the food of the Chinefe ; and upon 
that account they cultivate it. Horfes, goats, and 
fwine eat it; cows are not fond of it. 

SAGITTARIUS, in aftrollomy, the name of one, 
of the 12 figns of the zodiac. 

SAGO, a fimFle brought from the Eall: Indies, of 
conliderable ufe in diet as a reftorative. It is produ_ 
cI;d from a fpecies of palm-tree (Crc/ls circiilalir, L.) 
growiNg fpontaneou:fly in the Eall: Indies without any 
culture. The progrefs of its vegetation in the early 
ftages is very :flow. At firft it is a mere lhrub, thick 
fet with thorns, which makes it difficult to come near it ; 
but as foon as its ftem is once formed, it rifes in a !hort 
time to the height of go feet, < is about fix feet in cir
cumference, and imperceptibly lofes its thorns. Its lig
neous bark is about an inch in thicknefs, and covers 
a multitude of long fibres; which, being interwoven 
one with another, -envelope a mafs of a gummy kind 
of meal. As foon as this tree is ripe, a whitifh dufl:, 
which tranfpires through the pores of the leaves, and 
adheres to their extremities, proclaims its maturity. The 
Malais then cut them down near tLe root, divide them 
into feveral [eelions, which they fplit into quarters: 
they then fcoop out the mars of mealy fnbO:ance, wllich 
is enveloped I,)y and adheres to tbe fibres; they dilute it 
in pure water, and then pafs it through a [training Gag 
of tine cloth, in order to feparate it from the fibres. 
When this pafte has loft part of its moi!l:ure by evaporJ.
tit n, the Malais throw it into a k;nd of eartht:n vdfels, 
of different. !h;lpes, \\ lioe they allow it to dry and hard-
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en. This palle is wholefome nouril11ing food, and pre- Sagl{[>l 
ferves for many years. The Indians eat it diluted wit!l II 
water, and fometimes baked or boiled. Through a ~~. 
principle of humanity, they referve the fineft put of 
this meal for the aged and infirm. A jelly is fometimcs 
made of it, which is white and of a delicious flavour. 

SAGUM, in Roman antiquity, a military habit, 
open from top to bottom, and u[ually faHened on the 
right lhoulder with a buckle or clafp. It was not dif
ferent in !hape from the chlamys of the Greeks and the 
paludamentum of the generals. The only difference 
between them was, that the paludamentum was made 
of a richer ftuff, was generally of a purple colour, and 
both longer and fuller than the fagum. 

SAGUNTUM, an ancient town of Spain, now 
called Morvedro, where there are ftill tbe ruins of a Ro
man amphitheatre to be feen. The new town is feat. 
ed on a river called Morvedro, IS miles to the north 
of Valencia, in E. Long. o. 10. N. Lat. 39. 38. It 
was taken by Lord Peterborough in 1706. 

SAICK, or SAI~E, a Turkifh veffel, very com
mon in the Levant for carrying merchandize. 

SAIDE, the modern name of Sidon. See SIDON. 
SAIL, in navigation, an affemblage of feveral 

breadths of canvas fewed together by the lifts, and 
edged round with cord, faftened to the yards of a !hip, 
to make it drive before the wind. SeeSHIP. 

The edges of the cloths, or pieces, of which a fail is 
compofed are generally fewed together with a double 
[earn; and the whole is ikirted round at the edges with 
a cord, called the bolt-rope. 

Although the form of fails is extremely different, 
they are all neverthelefs triangular or quadrilateral 
figures; or, in other words, their furfaces are contained 
either between three or four fides. 

The former of thefe are fometimes fpread by a yard, 
as lateen-fails; and otherwife by a flay, as flay-fails; 
or by a mail:, as fhoulder-of.mutton fails; in all which 
cafes the foremoll: leech or edge is attached to the faid 
yard, mail, or flay, throughout its whole length. The 
latter, or thoft: which are fOllr- fided, are either extend. 
ed by yards, as the prine ipal fails of a !hip; or by 
y~rds and booms, ~s the ~udding-fails, drivers, ring
tads, and all thofe falls whIch are fet occafionally; or 
by g~fFs and booms, as the main·fails of :floops and bri. 
gantines. 

The principal fails of a :fllip (Plate CCCCXLIV. 
fig._ ~.) are the _courfes or lower fails a; the top-fails h, 
wh!dl are next 111 order above the courfes; and the top. 
gallant fails c, \vbich are expanded above tile top-fails. 

The courfes are the main·fail, fere-fail and mize:). 
main [boy-fail, fere fLy-teil, <l,1d mi,~en fbY-;~lil: but • 
more particularly the three tir11-. The main.n"y Lil is 
rarely nfed exc;opt in fm311 veifelF. 

In all quaciranguld, faih ~he llr~)=r edge is C21::.1 
th~ tc:zd; the tides or ikirts are called l ed.es ; and th.~ 
l).lucm or luwer edge is termed th; for;t. If the head 
is parallel to the foot, t~le two lOwer corners are den')
mli1Jted r!!I~J, and the r;p.)er conlas eJriE3s. 

In all tri2.[!g!I:~r {,tiL, ~nd in th();~ tour-fided (ils 
w:1.;rcin the head is not p:crlEel t;) the foot, ,be forc
moll: corner at the foot is caHcJ the t.:;(\ and the ;:£:. 
t~r lower con:er tho: clue; the foremoll: perpi;;ndicular or 
:fluping edge is called the f)j-:/e:~-h, and the hi:h~,:lr:1l: 
th~ ,:rjL- -.lcech. 
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Sail. The heads of all four.fided fails, and the fore-leeches ~ionsQf the ,wind by braces. The higher ftud- &il •. 
~ of lateer.-fails, are attached to their refpefrive yard or ding fails, and in general all the fray.fails, are drawn ~ 

gaff by a number of fmall cords called ro.bands; and down, fo as to be furled, or taken in, by down-
the extremities are tied to the yard-ar!Ds, or to the hauls. ' . 
peek of the gaff, by eal'ings. , Some experienced fail-makers contend, that it would 

The ftay-fails are extended llpon nays between the be of much advantage if many of the fails of fhips were 
math. whereon they are drawn up or down occafionally, made of equal magnitude; in which cafe, when neceffi
~s a curtain flides upon its rod, and the lower parts are ty required it, they could be interchangeably ufed. For 
ilretcfied out by a tuck and fheet. The clues of a lOp- example, as the mizen top-fail is no~ made nearly as 
iail are dr", wn (Jut to the extremities of the lower yard, large as the main top-gallant fail, it would be eafy to 
by tWo large ropes caJled the top:foil fleets; and the make the yards, mafts, and faih, fo as mutually fo -fuit 
Clues of the top-ga~lallt fails are ill like manner ex- each other. 'I'he main and fore-top rails' differ about 
tended upon the top-fail yard·arms, as exhibited by two feet at head and foot. and from (}ne to three feet 
tig. 2. in depth. Thefe likewife could be . ea£i1y made alike, 
. Tl:e fiudding-fails are fet beyond the leeches or and infome cates they are fo. The fame may be {aid 
!kirts of the main·fail and fore-fail, or of the top~fai1s or oft'.ae main and: fore, top-gallant fails, and of themi.zen 
top-gallant fails of a'fhip. Their_ upper and lower edge-s tqp/gallant fail. and main fore· royal. The tnain~fai1 
are accordingly extended by poles run out beyond the and fore-fail might alfo, with refpeCl: to their head, be 
extrernities of the yards for this purpofe. Thofe fails, made alike; but as the former has a gore at the leech~ 
however, are only fet in favourable win,cis and .moderate and a larger gore at the foot for clearing it of the gal
weather, lows, boats, &c. which the latter has not, there might 

All fails derive their name from the ma£l:,- yard, or be more difficulty in arraQging them. 'The difficulty, 
flay, llpou which they are extended. Thus the princi- however, appears not to be infurmountable. Thefe aI
pal fail extended upon the main-maR is called the main- terations, it is thought, would be extremely ufefnl in. 
lail, t!; the next above, which £lands upon the main- th,e event oflofing fails by ftrefs of weather. Fewer 
top malt, is termed the main-topJail, e; and the higheR, falls would be thus neceffa,ry, lefs room would be requi
which is fpread acrofs the mai l1-top.gallant maR, is red to flow 'them, and tnere would be lefs danger of con
named the mailz.topgallant Jail,J. fufion in taking them out. But perhaps the utility of 

In the fame manner there is the fore-fail, g; the thefe alterations will be more felt in the merchant-fervice 
fore top-fdil, h; and the fore-tap-gallant-fail, i; the than in the navy, which latter has ;a,lways a large flare 
mizen, k; the mizen top-fail, I; and mizen top-gal- of fpare fails, and fufficient room to Row them in or
lant-fail, m. Thus al(o the~re is the main-fray-fail, 0; der. Thus, too, fpareyards and mafts might be confi
main.top-maft ftay-fail, p; and main· top-gallant £lay. derably reduced in numbe~, and yet any cafual damages, 
fail, q; with a middle !tay.fail which !\:ands between more .eafily repaired atfea. Top-mafl ftudding fails ar-e 
the two Ian. occafionally fubllituted for awnings, and might, b¥ a 

N. B.All thefe flay-fails are between the main and very little ,~ttentio-n in planning the rigging of a ilifp., 
fore-matts. be fa contnved as to anfwer both purpoies. See SH IP-

The flay-fails between the main-maft and mizen-mall BUILDING. 

are the mizen flay-fail, r; and the mizen top-mall SAIL is alfo :it name appiied to any velfe! beheld at 
ilar-fai1; J; and fometimes a mizen topgallant ftay-fail a diftance under fail. 
above the latter. - To fit SAIL, is to unfurl and expand the fails upon 

The Hay-fails between the foremail and the bow- their refpective yards and. flays, in order to begin the-
fprit are th~ fore Hay-fail, t; the fore top-maft /lay-fail aCtion of fai}ng. , ' 
at ; and the jib, x. There is befides two fquare fails " To Make S./1IL, is to fpread an additional quantity 
€xtencle~ by yards under the bow-fprit, one of which of fail, fo as -to increafe the fhip's velocity. 
is caJle.d the Jprit.Jail,J; and the other the fpritfai! . 7'q florten 'SAIL, is to reduce or take in part of the 
tfJ)-jcl:l, !Z. '. fails, within intention to ·diminifh the {hip's velocity • 
. The {bdding-fails being exteraded upqn the different 7'0 Strike SAIL, is to lower fuddenly. This is 
yards of the main-malt and fore-mall, are likewife na- partic-ularly ufed in faluting ·or doing homage to a fu

'rued according to their ftatioils, the !o,wer, top-mq/l, perior force, or to one whom the law of nations ac
or top-gal!ant fiudding JUiI. knowledges. as fuperior in certain regio.us. Thus aU 

The ropes flY which the lower yards flf a fhip are foreign vefTels flrike to a Britiih man of war in the 
hoifted II p.' to their proper height on the malls,. a,re Britilh feas. . 
£alled thejears. In all other fails the rppes employe"" SAILING, the movement by which a veffel is 
for this purpofe are ca11ed baliardJ. wafted along the furface of the water, by the action 

The pri11Cipal fails are then expanded by haHard's,. of the wind upon her fails. . 
{heets, and bowlines; except the courfe!', which are al. When a {pip changes her flate of rel1,into that of 
way" firetched ant below by a tack and {heet. They moti'Jn, as in advancit'lg out a harbour, orfrom her 
are drawn up together, or truffed up, by bunt-Jines, flation at anchor,ilie acquires her motion very gra
clue-lines, d d; lcecl:-lines, ee; reef-tackles, ff~' {lflb- dually, as a body which arrives not at a certain velo~ 
line, 1;.; and fpiling-lines ... As the bunt-lines and leech. city till after anin;anite repetition of the aCl:ion of it5 
Jines -pa:s on the other fide of the fail, they are expref- weight." 
fed by the dotted iir:e, in the figure. •. . 1~he firft impreffion of the wind greatly affects the 

The ceurfes, tClpfails, ,md top~gal1ant fails, are velocity, becaufe the refifl:ance of the Wjlter mi~bt de
ldlee1ed about the ma(t~ [0 as to fuit the variOlils direc- [hoy it; {IDce the velocity t>eing but fin all at fhft, tha 

1'.: 
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Sail. re!iftance of the W!lter which depends on it will be 
~. very feeble: but as the £hip increa~s. her morion, 

the force of the wind on the fails will be diminifhed; 
whereas, on the contrary, the refiftaoce of the wa
ter on the bow will accuwlIIhte in proportion to 
the veJQcity with which the veifel adv~nces. Thu~ tbt: 
repetition oft;he degrees of force, whicp the aCtion of 
the fails adds to the motion of the ihip,is perpetually 
decreafing; whilft, on th~ co.ntrary, the new d~grees 
auded to the effort of refiitance on the bow are always 
augmenting. The ve1l:>city is th€p accelerated in pro
portion as the qmmtity -<ldded is greater than that which 
is fubtraCted ; but \vhen the two power. become equal; 
when the impreffion of the w~nd on the fails has loft fo 
much of Jts force, as only to aCt in proportion to the 
oppoflte impuHe of refiftance on the how, the f1lip wi1l 
then ,acquire no additional velocity, but continue to {ail 
'with a conftan,t uniform motion. The great weight of 
the ih~p may indeed prevent her from acquiring ~r 
greateft velocity; but when {he has attained it, {he will 
advance by her own intfinfic motio!!, without gaining 
any new degree of velocity, or leifening w,hat {he has 
acquired. She moves then by htr own plOper force 
irz 'NJCUO, \V.ithoat being afterward" fubjeCl: either to the 
effort of the wind on the f<tils,or to the re4l1an.ce of 
t.he water on the bow. If at any time the impulfion of 
the water on the bow ihould deftroy any part of the ve
locity, the effort of the wind on the fails will revive it. 
fothat the motion will continue the fame. It muLto 
however, be obferved, that tl~~s flate will only fubfift 
"When'the{e two powers aCt upon ead} other in .direCl: 
oppofition; olhenyili! they will mutually defhoy one 
~nc)ther. Xhe whole theory of working {hip!> depends 
{lIltbi~ counter-aCtion, and th.~ .perfeCt .equality which 
fhould fubfift between the effort of the wind and the 
~mpuHion of the water. 
. The effdl of failing is produced by a judicious ar
:ran,gernent of the fails to the direction of the wind. 
.(\ccorJingly the various modes of failing are derived 
from the different cegreeo andfiliul:ltiotls ·of ·the wind 
~i,th regard no the comfe of the veflel. See SI'AMA'N

S HI,P. 

To il1uth-ate this obfervation by ex,lmples, the plan 
gfa number ,of j~;ps prc ceeJing on various caunes are 
reprefented by fi?'- 3- 'I,dlich exhibits the 32 points of 
th~ compaf~" of which C is the centre; the direCtion 
of the ~Jilld, which isnortherl y , being ex.prdfed by the 
Olrrow. 

It has been obfc-rved in the article CLOsE-Hauled, 
that a fhip in th:1t iituation will fail nearly within fix 
lwints of the wind. Thus the {hips 13 al<lJ J.are clofe
hauled; the f()rm~r heing on the larboard-tack, fieer
ing E. N. E. and the latt.:!r on the {larboard tack, fail. 
ing W. N. \V. 'With their prds a b br,\ced obliquely, as 
fuitable. to that manner of titling. The line of battle 
on the larbo::rd tack would 3ccordirgly be expre{fe.d by 
~B, and on the l1:arboard by C y. 
, '\Then a ill;p is :1cith::r cldle.bauL:d, .nor fleering 
afore the wind, fh is in generali~id to l:?e failing large. 
The relation of the wind to her COUl fe is precifely de
termined by the nnmber of points-betwem the latter 
and the 'courre clofe-hauled. Thus th" fhips , and x 
have the wind one poi,l}t lat'ge, the former fleering 
E. b N. and the latter W. b. N. The yards remain al-

~o.{l in the fame pt:>fition as is B ana J; the bowlinf:$ $,il. 
alld flleets of the Jails being only a little .fiackened. ~ 

The ihips d and u have the wind two points large, 
tbe one fieering eaft alld the other wen. In ~his man
ner of failing, however, the wind is more particulaclr 
[,iid to be upon the beam, .as being at right' angles 
with the keel, and coinciding with the pofition of th~ 
!hip's heams. The yards are now l.lilore ~<;rofs the !hip, 
the bowlines are caft off, ann the {heets more relaxed i 
fo that the effort of the ",ind being applied nearer to 
the line Qf the fllip'li courfe, IlCr velocity isgn:a.tly 
augmented. 

In e and t the fuips have the wind three points large,.. 
or one point abaft the beam, the courfe of the fornler 
being E. b S. and that of the laUier \V. b S, The iheet$ 
are frill more flowing, the angie which th.e yards mak# 
with the keel further diminifbed, arul .the Wllr,[e ru;c.ew
rated in proportion. 

The {hips f and It the fira of which il:e.ers E. S. .:e. 
and the fecond W. S. W .. have the wind four points 
large, or two points abaft the b.eam. In g and r the 
wind is five points large, or three points abaft the 
beam, the former fa.ilng S. E • .b E. alJ.d the latter_ 
S. W. b W. In both thefdituations tbe !heets are frill 
fartherfla.ckened~ and the yards laid yet more athwart 
the £kip's length, in proportion.as the wind approaches 
the quarter •. 

The !hips hand q, fieedng S. E, and S. W. have 
the wind fix points1a.rge, or more properly onthe quar
ter; which is confidered as the moll favourable manner 
of failing, hecaufe all the fails co-operate to increafe 
t,hefhip's velot:ity: whereas, whe:r;l the wind is right 
aft, as in the ihip m, it is evident that the wind in its 
pa{fage to the foremofi fails 'Will be intercepted by 
thvfe which are farther aft. When the wind is on the 
quarter, the fore-tack is brought to the cat.head; and 
the main-tack heililg caft off, the weather-clue of the 
main-faiI is hoilled up to the yard, ilil order to ,let the 
wind pars freely to the fore-fail j and the yards are dif. 
pofed fo as to make an angle of about t",··o points, or 
. nearly 22°, with the keel. . ' 

The {hips i apEl p, of whichthe former fails S. E. /; S. 
and the btter S. W. b S, are faid to have the w:nd 
three points ,on the larboard or ftarboard quarter: and 
thofe expre/fed hy 1 and 0, two points; as ftc:ering S.S.E. 
and S,S.W. in' both which pofitions the yards make 
nearly an aIlgle of 1,6;0, or about a point and an half, 
:with the {hip's length. 

When the wind is one point on the quarter, as in the 
{h~ps I and n, whofe coudes are S. /J E. andS. bW. 
the fituation of the yards and fails is very little diffe-. 
rent from the laft mentioned; the angle which they 
make with the keel being fomewhat lees than a point. 
and the !tay.fails being rendered of very little fervice. 
The {hip m fails right afore the wind, or with the wind 
right aft. In this potition the yards are laid at right 
angles with the {hip's length: the ftay.(ails being en
tirely ufelers, are hauled down j and the ma~p-fail is 
drawn up in ~~ braHs, that the fore-fail may operate; 
Ii meafure whichconliderably facilitates the fteerage, 
or effort of the helm. As the wind is then intercepted 
hy the main,top·fail and main.top.gallant-fail, in its 
paffage to the fore· t op..fail and fore-top-gallant-fail. 
thefe latter are by cOllfe~uenceentirdy becalmed; and 

roi~ht 
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S.iling might therefore be furled, to prevent their being fretted 

.\1 by flapping againll: the mafi, but that their effort con-
SalDt··b I h Lt.. f b h· ,~tn utes great y to prevent t e l"llIP rom roac mg-to, 

when fhe deviates from her courfe to the right or left 
thereof. 

Thus all the different methods of failing may be di
vided into four, viz. clofe-hauled, large, quartering, 
and afpre the wind; aU which relate to the direCtion 
of the wind with regard to the fhip's courfe, and the 
arrangement of the fails. 

SAILING alfo implies a particular mode of naviga
tion, formed on the principles, and resulated by the 
laws, of trigonometry. Hence we fay, Plain Sailing, 
Mercator's, Middle-latitude, Parallel, and Great-circle 
Sailing. See the article NAVIGATION. 

SAIL-MAKiNG, the, art of making fails. See SAIL 
,and SHIP-BUILDING. 

SAILOR, the fame with MARINER and SEAMAN. 
SAINT, meanS a pe~fon eminent for piety and vir-

• tue, and is generally applied by us to the apofl:les and 
other holy perfons mentioned in Scripture. But the 
Romanifis make its application much more extenfive. 
Under the word CANONIZATION we have already faid 
fomething on their praCtice of creating faints. Our 
readers, however, will not, we trl1fi, be difpleafed with 
the following more enlarged account, which they them
felves give of the matter. The canonization of faints, 
then, they teU us, is the enrolment of any perfon in 

'the canon or catalogue of thofe who are called faints ; 
'or, it is a judgment and fentence of the church, by 
which jt is declared, that a deceafed perfon was emi
nent for fanctity during his lifetime, and efpecially to
wards the end of it; and that confequently he mull: 

-IlOW be in glory with God, and deferves to be honour
ed by the church on earth with that veneration which 

'fhe is wont to pay to the ble1fed in heaven. 
The difcipline with regard to this matter has varied. 

It would feem that in the firfl: ages every billiop in his 
own diocefe was wont to declare what perfons were to 
be honoured as faints by his people. Hence St Cy
prian,about the middle of the third century, B. 3. 
cp. 6. requires that he be informed of thofe who fhould 
die in prifon for the faith, that fo he might make men
tion of them in the holy facrifice with the martyrs, 
and might honour them afterwards on the anniverfary 
day of their happy death. This veneration continued 

,fometimes to be confined to one country; but [orne
times it extended to difiant provinces, and even became 
univerfal all over the church. It was thus that 8t Lau
Tence, St Ambrofe, St Augufiine, St B,dll, and many 
others, appear to have been canonized by cuaom and 
ul':.iverfal perfuafion. In thofe ages none were reckon
ed faints but the apoales, the martyrs, and very emi. 
nent confeifor~, whofe fanctity was notorious every
where. 

Afterwards it appears that canonizations were wont 
to be performed in provincial fynC'ds under the direc
tin:"! of the metropolitan. It was thus that 8t Ifidore 
of Sevi;!e was canonized in the 7th century, by the 
:~th council of Toledo, 14 years after his deatl~. This 
manner of canonization continued occafionally down to 
the 12th century. The lafi infiance of a faint can,oni-

-zed in that way, is that of St Walter abbot of Pon
toife, who was declared a faint by the archbilhopof 
Rouen in th;:year I 153. 

. In the. nth century, iIi order to prevent trlifiakes Saint. 
~n fo deltcate a matter, Pope Alexander III. judged ~ 
It proper to referve this declaration to the holy 
fee of Rome exclufively; and decreed that no one 
fhoul~ for ~he future be honoured by the church as 
a fount Without the exprefs approbation of the 
pope. 

Since that time, the canonization of faints has been 
carried on in the form of a procers; and there is 
at ~ome a co~gregation of cardinals, called the congre
gation of holy reteJ, who are affifred by feveral divines un
der the name of conJultors, who examine fuch matters, 
and prepare them for the decifion of his holinefs. When 
theref~re any potentate, province, city, or religious bo. 
dy, thmk fit, they apply to the pope for the canoniza. 
tion of any perf un. 

The firfi juridical fiep in this bufinefs mufi be taken 
by the biihop in whofe diocefe the perfon for whom 
the application is made had lived and died, who by his 
own authority calls witne1fes to attefi the opinion of the 
holiuefs, the virtues, and miracles, of the perfon in quef
tion. When the deceafed has reuded in different dio
cefes, it may be neceifary that different bifhops take 
fuch depofitions; the originals of ."hich are preferved 
in the archives of their refpective churches, and autHen
tic copies fealed up are fent to Rome by a fpecial mef
fenger, where they are depofited with the congregation 
of rites, and wh-ere they mufi remain for the fpace of 
ten years without being opened. They are then open
e~, and .matur~ly examined by the congregation, and 
With theIr adVice the pope allows the cauie to go on 
or not as he thinks proper. The folicitors for the ca
nonization are then referred by his holinefs to the faid 
congregation, which, with his authority, gives a com
million to one or more billiops, or other refpectable 
perfons, to examine, on the fpot and in the places where 
the perfon in quefrion has lived and died, into his cha
racter and whole behaviour. Thefe commiffionets fum. 
mon witne1fes, take depofitions, and collect letters and 
?ther. writings of the venera!>le ~an, and get all the 
mtelhgence they ~an concernmg him, and the opinion 
generally entertamed of him. The report of thefe 
commiffioners is confidered attentively and at length by 
the congregation, and every part of it difcuifed by the 
confultors, when the congregation determines whethef 
or not they can permit the procefs to go on. If it be 
allowed. to proceed, a cardinal, who is called ponent, un
dertakes to be the principal agent in that affair. The 
firfi quefrion then that comes to be examined is, whe
ther or not the perfon propofed for canonization can be 
proved to have been in an eminent degree endued with 
the moral virtue,s of prudence, j ufiice, fortitude and 
temperance; and with the theological virtues of faith, 
~ope, .and charity? ~1l th~5 ~s ca~va1fed with great de
hberatlon; and there IS a dlllmgulfhcd eccleuaaic called 
the promoter of the holy faith, who is fworn to make all 
reafonable objeCtions to the proofs that are adduced in 
favour of the canonization. If the decifion be favour
able, then the proofs of miracles done to fhow the fanc
tity of the perron in queftion are permitt,d to be 
brought forward; when 1\m miracles mult be veri,led 
to t~e fatisfaction of the congregati,m, both as to the 
reality of the faCts, and as their having been truly 
above the power of nature. If the decifion (In this 
comes out likewife favourable l then the whule is laid 
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Slint. before the pope an.d what d~vine~ he cho~res (A). Pub-
~ lie prayer and falbng are hkewlfe prefcnbed, III order 

to obtain light and direCtion from heaven. After all 
this long procedure, when the pope is reCoIved to give 
his approbati<;>n, he iffues a bull, firil: of beatf]fcation, by 
which the perfon is declared bleffid, and afterwards ano
ther of janBijication, by which the name of faint is gi
ven him. Thefe bulls are publilhed in St Peter's church 
with very great folemnity. 

A perfon remarkable for holinefs of life, even before 
he is canonized, may be venerated as fuch by thofe who 
are perfuaded of his eminent virtue, and his prayers 
may be implored: but all this mull: reft on private opi
nion. After his canonization, his name is inferted in 
the Martyrology, or catalogue of faints, of which the 
refpeCtive portion is read every day in the choir at the 
divine office. A day is alfo appointed for a yearly 
commemoration of him. His name may be mentioned 
in the public church fervice, and his interceffion with 
God befought. His relics may be enthrined: he may 
be painted with rays of glory, and altars and churches 
may be dedicated to God in honour of him, and in 
thankfgiving to the divine goodnefs for the bleffings 
bell:owed on him in life, and for the glory to which he 
is raifed in heaven. 

The affair of a canonization is neceffarily very ex
penfive, becaufe fo many perfons mull: be employed 
about it; fo many journeys mull: be made; fo many 
writings for and againll: it niuft be drawn out. The 
expence altogether amounts to about 2 S ,000 Roman 
crowns, or L. 6000 Sterling. But it i. generally con
trived to canonize two or three at a time,by which 
means the particular expence of each is very much Ief
fened, the folemnity being common. 

It often happens that the folicitors for a canoniza
tion are Iilniuccefsful. Thus the Jefuits, even when 
their interell: at Rome was greateft, could not obtain 
the canonization of Bellarmine; and it is remarkable, 
that the objeCtion is faid to have eeen, his having de
fended the ir.direCt power of the pope over Chriitian 
princes even in temporals. 

Several authors have written on canonization, and 
particularly Profper Lambertini, afterwards pope under 
the name of BenediCt XIV. who had held the office of 
promoter of tbe faith for many years. He publithcd on it a 
large work in feveral volumes, in folio, of which there is 
an abridgment in French. In this learned performance 
there is a full hill:ory of the canonizatidll of faints in 
general, and of all the particular procelfe. of that kind 
that are on record: an account is given of the manner 
of proceeding in thefe extraordinary triah; and it is 
(hown, that, befides the affill:an~e of Providence, which 
is implored and expeCted in what is fo much conneCted 
with religion, all prudent human means are made ufe of, 
in order to avoid miitakes, and t<fobtain all the evi
dence of which the matter is fufceptible, and which mull: 
appear more than fufficient to every iIXipartial judge. See 
POPE, POPERY, &c. 

SAJNT·Poin, in botany, a fpecies of the hedyfarum. 
See HEDYSARUr.t; and AGRICULTURE, nO 'ISO. 

S A I 
SAINT januar/u/.r Blood. See CHUIlSTR v, n" 800. S,irt 
.5AINTES, an ancient and cunfiderable to"m ot II 

France. It is the capital of Sainton;:;e, and before the ~ 
revolution was a b:thop's fee. It contained likewiie f,,-
veral convents, a Jefuits college, and an abbey remark. 
able for its fteeple, built with fmall ftones, which admits 
the light. It is feated on an eminence, 37 milc:s fouth-
eait 'of Rochelle, and 262 fouth fouth-well: of Paris. 
W. Long. o. 34. N. Lat. 45. 45. The ca!l:le is feated 
on a rock, and is reckoned impregnable. 

This city was a Roman colony; and thofe conque
rors of the earth, who polithed the nations they fubdued, 
have left behind them the traces of their magnificence. 
In a hollow valley between two mountains, and almoll: 
adjoining to one of the fuburbs, are the ruins of the 
amphitheatre. Though now in the lall: ftage of decay, 
its appearance is auguft and venerable. In fome parts, 
fcarce any of the arches are to be feen; but the eail: 
end is itiH in a great degree of prefervation. From its 
fituation in a valley, and from the ruins of an aqueduct 
which conveyed water to the town from near three 
leagues diftance, it has been fuppofed that Naumachire 
were reprefented in it; hut this amounts only to conjec
ture. A triumphal arch, on which is an infcription in 
Roman letters, merits likewife attention. It was erect. 
ed to Germanicus, on the news of his death, fo univer
fally lamented throughout the empire. The river Cha
rente furrounds this city, as the Severne does that of 
Shrewlbury, defcribing the form of a horfe-thoe. 

Except the remains of Roman grandeur yet vifible 
at Saintes, the place contains very little to detai:1 or 
amu(e a traveller. It is built with great irregularity; 
the ftreets are narrow and winding, the houfes mean, 
and almoft all of them are fome centuries old. The ca. 
thedral has been repeatedly defaced and deftroyed by 
Normans and Huguenots, who made war alike on every 
J'nonument of art or piety. One tower only efcaped 
their rage, which is faid to have been built as early as 
the year 800 by Charlem<1.gne. It is of an enormous 
magnitude, both as to height and circumference. Thefe 
circumll:ances have probably conduced more to its pre
fervation during the fury of war, than any veneration 
for the memory of its founder, or for the fanCtity of 
its inllittltion. 

SAINTONGE, a province of France, bounded on· 
the eall: by Ang' umois and Perigord, on the nortb by 
Poitou and the territory of Aunis, on the well: by the. 
ocean, and on the fouth. by Bourdelois, and Giron, 
about 62 mile., in length and 30 in breadth. The ri
ver Charente runs through the middle of it. and renders 
it one of the fin ell: and moll: fertile provinces in France, 
abounding in aU forts of corn and fruits; and they m"ke 
the beft faIt here in Europe. 

TH E SAINTS'; three leagues diftant from Guada
loupe, are two very fmall iflands, which, with another yet 
fmaller, form a triangle, and have a tolerable harbour. 
Thirty Frenchmen were fent thither in 1648. but 
were foon driven away by an exceffive drought, which 
dried up their only fpring before they had time to make 
any refervoirs. A fecond attempt was made in 1652, 

and 

(A) His holinds generally appoints three confdl:ories; in the firll: of which the c:-u din.lls only alIill, anJ give 
their opinion; in the fecond, a preacher pronounces a fpeech in praife of the candidate before a numerous audi
ence; to the third, not only the cardinals, but all the biiliops who are at Rome, .are invited, and aU of them give: 
their vote by word of mouth.. . 
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iltkrada- :1nd taRing plantations were eJlahlifhed,' which now 'the coUeges 'in the univerfity, four' are appropriated to Salaluan. 
welidra yield 50,000 weight of coffee, and 100,000 of cot· young-men ofquali'ty; and, near itis an infirmary for der, 

8Illamanca ton. poor tIck fcholat&. W. Long. '6.10. N. Lat. 41.0, ~ 
_....,,--.; SAKRADAWENDR:A is the name of one of the SALAMANDER, in z-oology. See LACERTA. 

CeyloneIe deities, who commands and governs all the • SALAMIS,' an Hland of the Archipelago, fitua.ted 
reft, and formerly anfwered the prayers of his, worfhip.m Eo Long. 34. D. N.· Lat. 37. 32.-It was famous in 
pers; but according to the fabulous account ,which is antiquity for a battle between the Greek and Perfian 
given of him, the golden chair, on which he fat, and fleets'. In'the-council of war held among the Perfians on 
the foot of which was nude of wax, that was foftened this occafion, all the cQmmanders were for engaging, 
by their prayers andteai's, and funk: downward·, fo that becaufe, they knew: this advice to be mot1 agreeable 
he could take notice of their requefts and relieve them, to the kiflg's inclinations. ~een Artemifia was the only 
being difpofed of among the poor, they no longer de- perfan who oppofed this retolution., She was queenaf 
rive any benefit from him, or pay him any reverence. Haliclrnl11fus; and· followed Xerx.es in this wat wi.th' 
See BVDUN.D:Ve £hips, the beft equipped of-any in the fleet, except 

SAL. See SALT. thofe of the Sidanians. ,This princefsdiftinguiihed her. 
SAL A/embroth. See CHEM1STRY; nO 104-7. '{elf on all· occafions by her tiagular courage, and am 
Native SAL Ani1'lloniac. 'l'hi-s falt, according to Mon- more by her prudence and COndlla. She reprefente·d,in 

fOu, is met w:ith in the fcirm of ail effinrefcerice on the the council of war we are JpeakiJlg of, the .dangerous . 
lurface of theeartb, or adbering in powder ro reeks. eonfequences of engaging a people that were far mor~ 
Sometimes, as in 'Perfia and; the country 'Of the Kal· expert in·' maritime .affairs than the Perfians ;aUeging, 
mucks~ it is fouRd as hard as {tone.' It'is met with of that the lofs of a battle at fea would be attended with 
different <x>lours,as grey, black, green, and red, in the thernin of their army" wherea-s,by fpinning, Ollt, the 
,neighbo~,lrhood of volcanoes, in the ca ve-rns or grottoe's of war, and au vancing into the heart; of Greece; they 
iPuzzuoli, and in the mineral lakes of Tufcany; as· weB wonld create jealoufi-es,' and divrnons' among thei'r ene
as in fome mountains of Tartary and Tbibet .. At Sol. mies, who would fep<irate, from one 'another, in order to 
faterra, near Naples; it is found' In' the crevices, of, a defend each 'Of them their own country'; and thanhe 
-yeUowifh colour, like common fal-antmCiniacmore than king; might, almofl: withaut {hiking a blow, make'him
once fublimed. FO'rtommon fal-ammoniac, fee CIiE'- felfmafterof Greece. This aGivice,thol~gh very prudent, 
MISTRY./ndeicat Ammoniac and Ammoniacal-Salt. wa'S not fO'I'Iowed, .but an engagement unanimouily 

SAL, Fixed. S,e CHEMISTRY nO 1016. refolved upon. Xerxes, in order to eneonrage his men 
SAL, Glauber's feeret.' "See CHEMISTRy·Index at by his prefence, caufed a throne to be erected on the 

Glauber. . top' of an eminence, whence he might fafely. Qehold 
SAL !litrous. See CHEMrSTRY, nO 29i~ Ike. what ever happened; having-feveral icribes abou't11im, 
SAL -Vegetable. See CH~MrsTR y-f7lde'x at Salts, &t. to write down the names ofluch as fho:uld figoalize 
SAL Yolatile. See CH'EMISTRY·/ndex at YoltitNe. themfelvesagainft the enemy. The approach of the 
SAL Digllivus, Sylvii. See CHEMISTRY, nO 37~)' 42 I, Perfial'l.' fleet, w:ith the' news that a ftrong detachment 

794. .., ", ,',' iTom the ;.nmy was marching againft Ckombrotus, who 
S.1.L Diureticus. See CHEMrsTR Y, n° 868. -defended the ifthml'ls, 'frru-ck (ucha terror into the Pe. 
SAL MicrocoJmicus. See CHEMrSTRY', nO 606. and loponnefians, tnat they could n'Ot by_any intreaties be 

!)05.. prevajled upon ~o ftay any longer at -Sa~mis. Being 
SAL PrunelllE • . See CHEMISTRY, nO 74-4. ~herefore determmed to put to fea, and faIl to the iJlh-
SAL Sedativus. See CHEMI'sTR y./hdex atEo7'ax. mu'S, Themiftocles privately difpatched a tniJly friend 
SAL Yolatire Oleojimi. See CH),MISTRY, no,) [036. to the Perfian 'commanders, informing them of the in. 
SALADIN, a famous f\lltan of :E:g'ypi, equally re- te'n'ded flight ; and exhorting them to fend part of their 

Downed as a warrior andlegHhiior; Hefupported him. fleet ronn'd the Wand; fiorder to prevent theirefcape. 
felf by his valour, and the influence of his amiable-chao The famemelfengeraffured Xerxell, that Themifl:ocles, 
taBer, againfl: the united efforts of the chief Chriftian who had fene-him that a'dvice, defigned to join the Per. 
potentates of Europ'e, who carr;ed on the moft tmjuR: 'fians, as foonas-thebattle beg~n, with .all the Athenian 
wars againft him, under the falfe ap[1ellation of Hoy fhipi. The 'king giving:credit to all he faid, immediate
Wars. -See under the articles ECYI'T and CROISADE; lycaufed a Jltbng [quadron to fail round the ,ifland ,in 

'SALAMANCA, an ancient, large, rich, ~nd popu. the night in order to cut 'off the enemY's flight. Early 
lous city 'Of Spain, in the kingdom of Leon, fituared on next 1!l'orning, as the Peloponnefians were preparing. to 
the river Tormes, about 75 miles weft from Madrid. fet fall;'they-found themfelves encompalfed on: all fid€s 
It'is faid to have been ·founded·b-y Teucer the 'fon of by thePetlian fleet; and were againtt·their will'obliged 
Telamnn, who called it Salamis or· Salmantica, in me· to r'emainin thefl:raits of Salamis and expofe themfelves 
moryof the ancient Salamis. Here is an univerfity,the to the fame dangers with their allies. The Grecian 
greateft iri: Spain, and perhaps inferior ,to none in the fleet confilh:d of '3So fail, that of the Perfians of 2000 
whole world, in refpect at leaft to its revenues, build. and upwards. Themifl;ocles avuided the engagement till 
i:ags, number of fchelars, and mafters.·· Here ar€ alfo a"certain wind, which rofe regularly every day at the 
many grand and magnificent paldces, fqu~ies .. convents, fame time, and whieh'Wa"sentirely contrary to the ene
dnirche5, colleges, chapels, and hofpitals. The billiop my,jbegan to blow~ As foon as he found himfelf fa
of this country is 'fuffragan to the ar'c'hbilhop of Com. \Toured by this wind, he gave the figl1l11 for ~attle. The 
pollella, and has a yearly revenue bf J 000 ducats. A Perfians, knowi~g that they fought under their king's 
Roman way leads ftom hence t'O Merida and'Seville, eye, advanced with great refolution; but the 'wind 
and there is im old Roman bridge over the river. Of 'blowing directly in their faces, and the largenefs and 
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SAL 
number of their fhips embarraffing them in a place fo 
firait and narrow, their courage [con abated; which the 
Greeks obferving, ufed fuch efforts, th;lt in a {hart time 
breaking into the Perfian fleet, they entirely difordered 
them; fome flying towards Fhalarus, where their army 
lay encamped; others f;.lving themfelves in the harbours 
of the neighbouring iilands. The Ionians were the firll 
th:'t betook themfelves to flight But queen Artemilia 
diftinguifhed herfelf aboye all the reft, her {hips being 
the laft that fled: which Xerxes obferving, cried out 
that the men behaved like women, and the women with 
the courage and intrepidity of men. The Athenians 
were fo incenfed againft her, that they ofFered a reward 
of 10,000 drachma, to ally one that fhould take her 
alive: but {he, in fpite of all their effors, got clear of 
the lhip> that purfued her, and arrived fafe on the coaft 
of Afia. In this eRgagement, which was one of the 
moft memorable aCtions we find recorded in hillary, the 
Grecians loft 40 !hips; and th~ Perlians 200, belides a 
great many more that were taken, with all the men and 
ammunition they carried. 

The ifland of Salamis is of a vety irregular {hape; it 
was reckoned 70 or 80 fiadia, i. e. 8 or 10 miles long, 
reaching wefiward as far as the mountains called Kerata 
or 1" he H(}rns. Paufanias infornls ns, that on one fide 
of this ifland !tood in his time a temple of Diana, and 
on the other a trophy for a viCtory obtained by Themif
todes, together with the temple of Cychrells, the flte 
of which is now thought to be occupied by the church 
of St. Nicholas. 

The city of Salamis was demoliRted by the Atheni
ans, becaufe in the war with Calfander it furrendered 
to the Macedonians, from dif:l.fFeCtion. In the fecond 
century, when it was vifited by Paufanias, fome ruins of 
the Agora or market-place remained, with a temple and 
image of Ajax; and not far from the port Was flwwn a 
Hone, on which, they related, Telamon fat to view 
the Salaminian fhips on their departure to join the Gre
cian fleet at Aulis. The walls may fiill be traced, and 
it has been conjeCtured were about four miles in cir
cumference. The level fpace within them was now cel
vered with green corn. The port is choked with mud, 
and was partly dry. Among the fcattered marbles are 
fome with infcriptions. One is of great antiquity, be
fore the introduCtion of the Ionic alphabet. On ano
ther, near the port, the name of Solon occurs. This 
renowned lawgiver was a native of Salamis', and a fia
tue of him was ereaee in the market-place, with one 
hand covered by his vefl:, the modeli attitude in which 
he was accuftomed to addrefs the people cf Athens. 
An infcription on black ma-rble W;1S alfo copied in 1676 
near the ruto of a temple, probably that of Ajax. The 
illand of Salamis is now inhabited hy a few Albanians, 
who till the ground. Their village is called Ampelaki, 
" the Vineyard," and is ;It a difiance from the port, 
fianding more inland. In the church are marble frag
ments and [orne infcriptions. 

SALA It Y, a recompenfe or confideration made to 
a perf on for his pains "and indufiry in another man's 
bufinefs. The word is ufed in'the fiatute 23 Edw. III. 
cap. I. S,x/arium at firfi lignified' the rents or profits of 
a fale, hall, or houfe (and in Gafi:oigne they now call 
the featsoftbegentryjala's, as we doballi); but af
terwards it was t~ken for any wages, fiipend, or annual 
allowance. 

VOL. XVI. 

J SAL 
SALACIA, in boumy; a genius of the tl igj-L:a or. id,l.;: 

der, belonbir.g to the gyn,lllJria c1afs of pl;:nlc. The R 
calyx is quinqudld; the corolla quiq1ilepetalou~; th~ Salep., 
anthera': fitting on the top of the ge:T:1. -~ 

SALE, is the exchange of a commodity for money; 
barter, or permutation, i:; the exch::.nge of one commo
dity for another. '\Then the bargain is concluded, an 
obligation is contracted by the buyer to pay the value. 
and by the feller to deliver the commodity, at the tinIe 
and place agreed on, or immediately, if no time be fpe
cified. 

In this~ as well as other mercantile contracts, the fare
ty of commerce requires the utmofi good faith and \'eLl
city. Therefore, although, by the laws of England, a 
fale, above the value of 101. be not binding, unlefs ear
nell be paid, or the bargain confirmed by writing,:1 mer
chant would lofe all credit who refufed to perform his 
agreement, although thefe legal requilites were omitted. 

. When a fpecific thing is fold, the property, even be
fore delivery, is in fome refpeCt vell:ed in the buYer; 
and if the thing perifhes~ the buyer mull bear the lofs. 
For example, if a horfe dies before delivery, he rnuil 
pay the value: but if the bargain only determines the: 
quantity and quality of the goods, without fpecifying 
the identical articles, and the feUer's warehoufe, with 
all his goods, be burned, he is inti tIed to no payment. 
He mull: alfo bear the \ofs if the thing perilh through 
his fault; or when a particular time and place of deli
very is agreed on, if it perith before it be tendered, ill: 
terms of the bargain. 

If a perfon purchafe goods at a lhop without igree. 
ing for the price, he is liable for the ordinary market. 
price at the tiute of purchafe. ' 

If the bu.yer proves infolvent before delivery, the fell
er is not bound to deliver the goods without paymeilt 
or fecurity. 

If the importation, or ufe of the commodities fold" 
be prohibited by law, Or if the buyer knows that they' 
were fnmggled, no action lies for delivery. 

The p,operty of goods is generally prefumed, in fa
VOur of commerce, to belong to the pofTelfor, and'cannot 
be challenged in the hands of an onerous purchafer. But 
to this there are fome exceptions. By the Scots law, 
fiolen goods may in all cales be reclaimed by the pro
prietor, and alfo by the Englilh law, unlefs they were 
bought bonafide in open market; that is, in the accuf. 
tomed public places, on fiaced days in the country, or 
in a lhop in London; and horfes may be reclaimed, un
lefs the fale be regularly entered by the book-keeper of 
the mar~et. In. all cafes, if t?e .goods be eviCted by 
the lawful propnetor, the feller Is'liable to the purchafcr 
for the value. 

Actions for payment of {hop-accounts, a:s well a'S other 
debts not confiituted by writing, are limited in England 
to fix years. The tefiimony of one witnefs is admitted; 
~nd the feller'li books, although the perfon that kept 
them be dead, are good evidence for olile year. In Scot. 
land, merchants' books may be' proved within three 
years of the date of the laft article, by one witnefs, and 
the creditor's books and oath in fupplement. Ah:r 
three years, they can only be proved by the ourh nr 
writ of the debtor. A merchant's books' are in all caf:,:~ 
good evidence againfi him. 

SALEP, in the materia medica, the dried root of a 
fpedes of orchis. See ORCHIS. 

-1- H Several 
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Saltp. Several methods of preparing falep have been pro. proper di"t for hofpital-patients; but more particularly Sfllel" 

----'r-' pofed and practiced. Geoffroy Ins delivered a very ju. for failors in long voyages; becau[e it is incapable of ~ 
dicious procefs for this purpofe in the Hi/loire de I' Aca· preventing, and will not contribute much to check, the 

~ Effays 
Medical 
and Expe
rimclltaI. 

demie Royale des Sciences, 1740; and Retmu5, in the progrefs of that fatal difeale, the fea-fcurvy. Under 
Swedifh TranfaCti(,l15 1764, bas improved Geoffroy's certain circumfbnces, rice feerns difpofed of itfelf, with-
method. But Mr Moult of Rochdale has lately favour- out mixture, to become putrid; for by long keeping it 
e.d the pUblic with a new manner of curing the orchis fometimes acquires an offenfive fretor. Nor can it be 
root; by which faJcp is prepared, at lea!l: equal, if not confidered as a very nutritive kind of food, on account 
fuperior, to any brought from the Levant. The new of its difficult foluBility in the fl:omach. Experience 
root is to l>e wallied in water; and the fine brown {kin confirms the truth of this conclufion; for it is obferved 
which covers it is to be feparated by means of a fmall by the planters in the Weft Indies, that the negroes 
brnfh, or by dipping the root in hot water, and rubbing grow thin, and are lefs able to work, whilft they fllblill:· 
it with a coarfe linen cloth. When a fufficient number upon rice. 
of roots have been rhus cleaned, they are to be fpread " Salep' has the fingular property of concealing the. 
on a tin-plate, and placed in an oven heated to the uC1:lal ta!l:e of falt water; a circum!l:ance of the hightll import. 
degree, where they are to remain fix or ten minutes, in ance at fea, when there is a f~arcity of freill water. 1 
which time they will have loll thei~' milky whitener"~ diifolved a dram and a half of common fait in a pint of 
ami acquired a tral~fparency like horn, without ar.y di- the mucilage of falep, fo liquid as to be potable, and the 
minution of bulk. Being arrived at this ftate, .they fame quantity in a pint of fpring.water. The falep was 
are to be removed, in order to dry and harden in the by no means difagreeable to the taRe, but the wate;
air, which will require fevetal days to effect; or by was rendered extremely unpalatable. This experiment 
uling a very gentle heat, they may be finifhed in a few fuggefied to me the trial of the orchis rr'ot as a correCt
hours. or of acidity, a property which would render it a very 

Sa1ep thus prepared, may be afforded in thofe parts j ufeful ciet for children. But the f91ution of it, when 
of England where labour bears a high value, at about mixed with vinegar, f~emed only to dilute like an equal, 
eight-pence or ten-pence per pound: And it might be propor!ion of water, and not to cover its fharpnefs. Sa·· 
fold Hill cheaper, if tl1e orchis were to be cured, with- lep, however, appears by my experiments to retard the 
out feparating from it the brown ikin which covers it; acetous fermentation of milk; and confequently would 
a trouble!ome part of the procef~~ and which does not be a good lithing for, milk-pottage, efpecially in large 
contribute to render the root either more palatable or towns, where the cattle being fed upon fOllr draff muft 
falutary. Whereas the' foreign falep is now fold at five yield acefcent milk. 
or fix !hillings per pound. " Salep in a. certain proportion, which I have not 

Salep is £'lid to contain the greatell: quantity of ve- yet been able to afcertain, would be a very ufeful and· 
getable nourifhment in the fmalle!l: bulk. Hence a'ver.y profitable addition to bread. I directed one ounce of. 
judicious writer, to prevent tpe dreadful calamity of fa- the powder to be di{folved in a quart of water, and 
mine at fea, has lately propored that the powder of it the mucilage to be mixed with a fufficient quantity of 
fhould con!l:itute part of the provillons of every {hip's flour, falt, and yea!l:. The flour amounted to two 
company. This powder and portable foup, diffolved in pounds, the yeaft to two ounces, and the faIt to 80 
boiling water, form a rrch thick: jelly, capabl~ of fup- grains. ':(he loaf when baked was. remarkably well. 
porting life for a confiderable length of time. An ounce fermented, and weighed three pounds two ounces. An-, 
of each of thefe articles, with two quarts of boiling wa- other loaf, mad€ with the fame quantity of flour, &c. 
ter, will be fufficient [ubfifl:ence for a man a day; and weighed two pounds and 12 ounces; from which it ap
as being a mixture cf animal and vegetable food, mull: pears that the falep, though ufed in f~ fmall a propor. 
prove more nourifhing than double the quantity of rice- tion, increafed the gravity of the loaf fix ounces, by 
cake, made by boiling rice in water: which lall:, how. abfOlbing and retaining more water than the flour alone 
ever, failors are often obliged folely to fubfi!l: upon for was capable of. Half a pound of flour and an ounce 
ieveral months; efpecially in voyages to Guinea, when of falep we·re mixed together, and the water added ac
the bread and flour are exhaufl:ed, and the beef and cording to the ufual method of preparing bread. The 
pork, having been falted in hot countries, are become loaf when baked weighed 13 ounces and an half; and. 
unfit for uf,~. would probably have been heavier if the falep had been 

" But as a wholefome nourifhment (fays Dr Perci- previou{1y diifolved in about a pint of water. But it 
val*), rice is much inferior to falep. I digefted feveral !honld be remarked, that the quantity of flQ,llr ufed in 
alimentary mixtures prepared of mutten and water, this trial was not fufficient to conceal the peculiar tafte 
beat up with bread, fea-bifcuit, falep, rice:flour, fago- of the falep. 
powder, potato, old cheefe, &c. in a heat equal to' "The refl:orative, mucilaginous, and demulcent qua. 
that of the human body. In 48 hours they had all ac· lities of the orchis root, render it of confiderable ufe in 
qnired a vinous fmell, and were in briik fermentation" various difeafes. In the fea.fcurvy it powerfully obtunds 
except the mi-"ture with rice, which did not emit many the acrimony of the fluids, and at the fame time is eafily 
air-bubbles, and was but little changed. The third aflimilaVl'd into a mild and nutritious chyle. In (liar
day feveral of the mixtures were fweet, and continued rhre.a~ and the dyfentery it is highly ferviceable, by 
to ferment; others had loft their intefiine motioH, and .fheathihg the internal coat of the inte!',ines, by abating. 
were four; but the one which contained the rice was irritation, and gently correcting putrefaction. In the 
:lecome putrid. From this experiment it appears, that fymptomtttic fever, which arifes from the abforptit'I! of 
rice ·as an aliment is flow of fermentation, ind a very pus from ulcers in the lungs, from wounds; or from am
\\ ~,tk Iwrrector of putre(action. It is therefore an im- putation, falep ufed plentifully is an admirable demul. 

cellt~ 
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S":trno cent, and well auapced to refift the difTolution of the 

II 
SaJjcorftia. 
~ 

crali5 of the bkoJ, which is [0 evident in t!lel~ cafes. 
And by the fame mucilaginous quality, it is equally 
effieacious in the ihangury and dyfury; efpecially in 
the latter, when arifing from a venereal caufe, becall'e 
the difcharge of uriae is then attended with the moll 
exq uifite pain, from the ulceration about the Beck of the 
bladder and through the courle of the urethra. I have 
found it alfo an ufeful aliment for patients who labour 
under the ftone or gravel." The ancient chemifts ap
pear to have entertained a very high opinion of the or
chis root, as appears from the fecreta jecretfJrum of Ray
mund Lully, a work dated 1565. 

SALERNO, an ancient and confiderable town of 
Italy, in the kingdom of Naples, and capital of the 
Hither PI incipato, with ,'tn archbifhop's fee, a cafile, 
harbour, and an univerfity chiefly for medicine. It is 
feated at the bottom of a bay of the fame name. E. 
Long. 14. 43. N. Lat. 40' 45. 

SALET, in war, a light covering or armour for the 
head, anciently worn by the light-horfe, only different 
from the carque in that it had no creft and was little 
more than a bare cap. 

SAL1ANT, in fortification, denotes projeaing. There 
are two kinds of angles, the one faliant, which have their 

·"point outwards; the other re-entering, which have their 
points inwards. 

SilLIAN,T, SALIENT, or SAILLANT, in, heraldry, is 
applied to a lion, or other beaft, when its [ore-legs are 
raifed in a leaping pofture. 

SALlC, or SALIQ.!1E, LAw, (Lex Salica), an ancient 
and fundamental law of the kingdom of France, 'ufually 

- fuppofed to have been made by Pharamond, or at leall 
by Clovis; in virtue whereof males only are to inherit. 

Some, as PoflelIus, would have it to have been called 
Sa/ie, q. d. Gallic, becaufe pec.uliar to the Gauls. For 
Montanus infiil:s, it was becaufe Pharamond was at firll 
called Salicul. Others will have it to be fo named, as 
h<l.ving been made for the falic lands. There were noble 
hAs which their firft kings ured to bellow on the i:d
lians, that is, the great lords of their falle or court, 
without any other tenure than military fervice ; and for 
this reafon, fuch fiefs were not to Jefcencl to women, 
as being by nature unfit for fnch a tenure. oome, 
again, derive the origin of this word from the Salians, 
a tribe of Franks that fettled in Gaul in the reign of 
Julian, who is f~id to have given them lands on condition 
of their perfonal fervice in war. He even pdlfed the 
conditions into a law, which the !lew conquerors ac
(juidced il.1, and c,lUed it /11;,;, from the name of tbeir 
former cl)untrymen. . 

SALICORNIA, JOINTED GLASS-WORT, or Salt
:UQrt: A genus of the monogynia order, belonging to 
the monandria clafs of plants; and in the natural me. 
t;lOd ranking under the 12th order, JIoloracetE. The 
calyx is ventricofe, or a little fwelling out and entire; 
there are no petals, and but one feed. There are four 
l})(:cics, or which the moll remarkable are, J. The fru
ticola, withobtufc points, grO\vs plentifully in moil: of 
ljl'~ falt mar/hes which are o\'erHowed bv the tides in 
many parts of EngLmd. It is ~n annu:1I plant, w'ith 
thick, fucculent, jointed fialks, y;hich trail upon the 
ground. The flowers are produced at the ends of the 
joints toward the extremity of the branches, which are 
linall, and fe.lrc:; difccrnible by the nak~d eye. 2. The 
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perennis, w;th.l lhrubby 11l:aflchint; ittlf:, 2';,,1'. S :,,:~'.l- S .:ii, 
rally in Shf'ppey iiland. This hath a fhrubl;y br,ll;C!l_ S",inc. 
iug il:alk about fix inches long; the points of the anleu- ---',~-' 
lations are acnte; the Halks branch [rum th,: be-nom, 
and form a kind of pyramid. They are perenni"l. 
and produce their flowers in the fame maDner as tb,~ 
former. 

The inhabitants near the fea·walts where thefe pLlnto 
grow, cut them up toward the latter end of [ummer, 
when they are fully grown; alld, after having dried 
them in the fun, they burn them for their aihes, which 
are ufed in making of glafs and foap. Thele herb,; 
are by the country people C.llled kelp, and promifcuouDy 
gathered for ufe. See the article SAL SOLA ; alfo Dyeillg 
of LE.~'THER, p. 750. note A. 

SALII, in Roman antiquity, priefrs of Mars, whereof' 
there were 12, inftituted by Numa, wearing painted,· 
particoloured garments, and high bonnets; with a fted 
cuini.ife on the breaft. They were calledfalii, from/altare 
" to dance;" becaufe, after afIiil:ing at facrifices, they 
went dancing about the il:reets, with bucklers in their left
hand, an~ a rod in their right, fl:rikiIlg mufically ~ itl! 
their rods on one another's bucklers, and finging hymns 
in honour of the gods. 

SALINO, one of the Lipari if1ands, fituated be
tween Sicily and Italy, confilts of two mountains both 
in an high flate of cultivation. The one lying mort! 
towards the north than the other is rather the higheil: 
of the two, and is c;alled del Capo, " the head." The 
other is called delia Frffil filice:, ot " th~ happy valley." 
One. third of the extent of thde hills from the bottom 
to the fummit i:; one continued orchard, confifting of 
vines, olive, fig, plum, apricot, and a vall: diverfity of 
other trees. The white roofs of the houfes, which are 
every where interfperfed amid this diverfity of verdure 
and foliage, contribute to variegate the profpetl: in a 
very agreeable m.nner. The back part of almoft all 
the houfes is fhaded by an arbour of vines, fupported by 
pillars d brick, with croi;; poles to fuLtain the branche~ 
and foliage of the vines. Thofe arbours fhelter t11(:: 
houres from the rays of the fun, the beat of which is 
quite fcorching in thefe [outllern regioJ}l;. The vine,; 
are extremely fruitful; the poles bending nnder the 
weight of the grapes. 

The [cenes in this Wand are more interefting to th'': 
lover of natural hiil:ory than to the antiquarian. ~ee 
RETICULUM. 

On the fouth fide of the if1and, however, there ar:.: 
ftill to be feen fome fine ruins of an ancient bath, a 
Roman work. They confi1t of a wall of 10 or 11 fa
thoms ill extent, and termina.ting in an arch of no 
great height, of which only a fmall part now remains_ 
The building leem, to h.He been reduced to it& pr~[';;lt 
fiate rather by the ravages cf men tba1'1 the illjuriec; 
of time. Almon: all the houfe, in the il1.Jnu are' built 
of materials which have belonged to ;JIicic3t monll
ments. The ancients had, in all probability, baths of 
frell! as well as of Cllt \\·dkr in tbi, il1and ; for when
ever the prefent inhabitants ha\'e occaficil for a fprin:·· 
of frdh water, they have only to dig a pit on the flll.)J~: 
and pure fweet watt:r hoY."s in great abundance. 

There wore formerly mines of alum htre, from which 
the inhabitants drew a very confiderable yearly revemw •. 
But whether they are exhanfied, or whatever circulU
Lhnce may have ci\ufed them to be given up, they al~ 

4 H 2 now 
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'SJliibury. now no longer known. The ifiand abounds in a va· 
~ riety of fruits. 

Os the eaft fide it is very populous. There are tWQ 
places which are both called Lingua "the tongue," and 
which contain a good number of inhabitants; lhe one 
is near Salino, the other is dillinguifhed by the name 
of St. Marilla: there are behdes thefe two other viI. 
lages. All thefe places together may contain about 
4(,00 inhabitants: the circumference of the i!land may 
be about 14 miles. 

SALISBURY, the capital of ~he county of Wilt. 
lliire in England, fituated in W. Long. I. 55. N: Lat. 
51. 3· This city owed its firft I ife to irs cathedral, 
which was begun in 1219, and finifhed in 1258. Ac· 
cordin~ to an eftimate delivered in to Hehry III. it coQ 
-fOFty tho\lfand marks. It is a Gothic building, and is 
certainly the mDft degant and regular in the kingdom. 
The doors and chapels ave equal in number to the 
rnonth5, the windows to the days, and the pillars and 
pilaLhes to the hours in a year. It is built in the form 
()f a la:1tern, witl: a fpi~e in ,the middle, and nothing 
but buttreffes and glafs wmdows on the outude. The 
ipire is the higheH: in the kingdom, being 410 feet, 
which is twice the heignt of the monument in Londo~1. 
The pillars and pilaftres in the church are of fume mar
ble; the art of making which is now either entirely loft 
or little known. This magnificelit church has latdy 
undergone moLt beautiful alterations; with an addition 
()f two fine windows, and an organ prefented by the 
king. The roof of the chapter-houfe, which is 50 feet 
in diameter, and 150 in circumference, bears all upon 
one !lender pillar, whkh is fuch a curiofity as can laard-
1y be matched in Europe. The turning of the wefiern 
road through the city in the reign or Edward III. was 
a great advantage to it. The chancellorfhip of the 
moll: noble Qrder of the garter, 'Yhich is annexed to 
this fee, was nrll: conferred on bifhop Richard Beau
champ. The hofpital of St. Michael's, near this city, 
was founGed by one of its bifhops. Dr. Seth Ward, 
bifhop of this fet:? in the reign of Charles II. contri
buted greatly to the making the river Avon navigable 
to Chrift church in Hampfilire. The fame prelate in 
1683, built an hofpital for the entertainment of the 
widows of poor clergymen. There are three other 
churches befide the cathedral, which is without the 
liberty of the city, and· a greater number of board
jng fchools, efpecially for young ladies, than in any 
other town in England. Here is a manufacture of 
• !ruggets, flannels, bon~-lace, and thofe cloths called 
Salijbury whites; in conflderation of which, and its fairs, 
markets, ailiz~s, boarding-fchools, and clergy, the city 
:.nay be juftly faid to be in a flourifhing condition. It 
was incorporated by Henry III. and is governed by a 
mayor, high-fteward, recorder, deputy. recorder, 24 
aldermen, and 30 affiftants or common council- men. 
The number of fouls is about 10,000. A new coun
cil chamber is juft now (June 1794) building here with 
proper courts of jufiice, by the earl of Radnor; to 
which Mr. Huffey is alfo a: great benefaeTor. That 
,,-uarter called the c!oje, where the canons and prebeR
daries live, is like a fine city of itfelf. Here is an af 

Jembly for the ladies every Tuefd:lY, and coaches fet 
out from hence to London every day. In this town 
are feyeral c!larity-fchools; the expence ofone of them 

is entirely defrayed by the bifhop. The city gives Saliva 
the title of earlto the noble family of Cecil. ". 

S P I' h {j d . W'l {h' Sah~. ALISBURr ~azn, t e exten lve owns lU I tIre, --.,---' 
which are thus -denominated, form in fummer (l'ne of 
the moll: delightful parts of Great Britain for extent 
and beauty. It extends 28 miles weft of Weymouth, 
and 25 eall: to Winchell:er; and in fome pbces is near 
40 miles in breadth. That part about Salifbtlry is a 
chalky down, and is famous for feeding numerous flocks 
of {beep. Confiderable portions of this tract are now 
encloiing, the auvantage£ of which are fo great, that 
we hope the whole will undergo fo beneficial an altera-
tion. 

SALlY A, is that fluid by which the mouth and 
tongue are contj.nuall y moiftened in their natural flate:. 
and is fupplied by glands which form it, that are called 

fllivary glands. Tbis humour is thin and pellucid, in
capable of being concreted by the fire, alm'lil: without 
taae and fmell. By chewing. it is exprefled from the 
glands which feparate it from the blood, and is inti. 
mately mixed with our food, the digell:ion of which it 
greatly promotes. In hungry rerfons it is acrid, and 
copiouily difcharged ; and in thofe who hne faRed long
it is highly acrid, penetrating, and refolvent. A too 
copious evacuation of it, prod'uces thirfi:, lofs of appetite, 
bad digeftion, and an atrophy. 

SALIVA TI ON, in medicine, a promoting of the 
flux of faliva" by means of medicines, momy by mer
cury. The chief ufe of falivation is in difeafes belong
ing to the glands and membrana adipofa, a~d prind
pally in the cure of the venereal difeafe; though it is; 
fometinies al{o. ufed in epidemic difeafes, cutaneous 
difea[es, &c. whofe crifes tend that way. 

SALIX, the WILLOW, in botany: A genus -of the 
diandria order, belonging to the dicecia c1afs of plants; 
and in the natural method ranking under the 50th order, 
.Amcntacete. The amentum of the male is fcaly; there 
is no corolla; but a nectariferous glandule at the bafe 
of the flower. The female amentum is fcaly; there is 
nQ corolla,; the {lyle bifid; the capfule unilocular and 
bivalved; the feeds pappous. The willow trees have 
been frequently the theme· uf poetita,l defcription, both 
in ancient and modern times. In Virgil, Horace, and 
in Ovid, we have many exquilite allufions to them and 
their feveral properties; and for a melancholy lover or
a contemplative poet-, imagination cannot paint a fit· 
ter retreat than the banks of a beautiful river, and the 
fhade of a drooping willow There are 3 I fpecies; of 
which the moll remarkable are, I. The caprea, or com
mon fallow-tree, grows to but a moderate height, hav
ing fmooth, dark-green, brittle branches: oval, waved. 
rough leaves, indented at top, and woolly underneath. 
It grows abundantly in Great BI itain, but more frequent
ly in dry than moift fituations: it is of a brittle nature, 
fo is unfit for the balket-makers; bu t will ferve for poles, 
ftakes, and to lop for fire-wood; and i~s timber is good 
for many purpotes. 2. The alba, white, or filver·leaved 
willow, grows to a great height and confiderable bulk, 
having fmooth pale-green fhoots; long, fpear-fhaped, 
acuminated, fawed, Illvery-white leayes, being downy 
on both fides, with glands below the ferrature~. This 
is the common white willow, which grows abundantly 
about towns and villages, and by the fides of river~ and 
brooks, &c. 3. The vitellina, yellow cr golden willo\v, 

grows 
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Salix, grows but to a moderate height; having yellow, very Iravel1e:· except a battery of;q piece; ur C:1:,nCI]1 Jrclt· S;,hL 
SaUte. pliant {hoots; oval, acute, ferrated, very fmooth leaves, ing the fea, and a redoubt at the entrance of the ri \ er, :1 
~ with the ferratures cartilaginou~, and with callous which is about a quarter of a mile broad, and penetrate~ Sallu!1ill~, 

punctures on the footitalks. 4. The purpurea, purple, feveral miles into the interiol country. 1,v. Lans. 6. __ -v----, 

or red willow, grows to a large height, having long, 30. N Lat. 34. o. 
reddiih, very pliable {hoots, and long fpcar.ihaped, fcr· SALLET, or BALLAD, a diib of eatable h;;rbs, 01'

rated, fmooth leaves, the lower ones being oppofite. 5. dinarily accompanying roan meat; compofd ehid1y of 
The viminali~, or ofier-willow, grows but a motlerate crude, frefl! herbage, ieafoned with {alt, oil, and vine
height, having Dender rod·like brand;es j very long, g~r 
pliant, greenifh {hoots; and very long, narrow, fpear- IVCcT\J,?;e deri'les th word [rom the Latin Jd!ata; of 
fhaped, acute, almoll: entire leaves, hoary, and filky fal," litlt;" others fromJalado; Du.C.mg e frem julga7JIct, 
underneath. 6. The pentamlria, pentandrous, broad- which is ufd in Aufonius and Columeib in the fan;e 
leaved, fweet·kented willow, grows to fome confldera. fenfe. 
ble Gature, having brownifh-green branches; oblong, Some add mnll:ard, hard egg';, and fugar; others, 
broad, ferrated, fmooth, fweet·fcented leaves, fhining pepper, and other fices, ,vlth orange-pee:, iciiftnn, &c. 
a.bove; and pentandrous flowers. 7. The triandria, The principal failet.herbs, and thofe ,,-hich ordinariI y 
or triandrous wi;low, grows to a large fiature, having make tJle baGs of our Engldh fallets, :l,e le~tuce. ce
numerous, erect, greyi{h.green branches, and pliant lery, endive, cn:lTe" radjih, and rape; along with 
fhoots; Oblong, acute-pointed, ferratedfmooth, {bining. which, by way of furniture, rof "dditiolui c , ale ufed 
green leaves, eared at the bafe; and triandrous flowen. pud1ane, {pinacll, forrel, tarragon, bamet, corn.bllct, 
8. The fragilis, fragile, or crack.willow, rifes to a mid- and chervil. ' 
dling ftature, with brownilh, very fragile, or br ittl!! The gardeners call fome plants fillall lcrtf in fallets; 
branches, long, oval-Ianceohte, fa"Ned, f'mooth leaves thefe fhould always be cut while in tbe Jeed·leat: as 
of a {hining-green on both fides, having dentaLed creifes, mull:ard, radilh, turnep, {pinaell, and lettuce; 
glandular foot·llalks. This fort in particular being all which are raiCed from feeds town in drills, or lines, 
exceedingly fragile, fo that it eafily craeb and breaks, from the middle of February- to the end of M.,)ch, un
is unfit for culture in oller-grounds.!). The Baby- der glalTes or frame,; and thence to the middle of May, 
10nica, Babyl{)Lian pendulous falix, commonly called upon natural beds, warmly e\ pofeJ; and during the 
weeping willow, grows to a largifh fize, having nume· iummer heats in more {hady places; and afterwards in 
rous, long, {lender, pendulous branches, hanging down September, as in MaTch, &c.; and lafily, in the rig( U't 

loofely all round in a curious manner, and long, narrow, ot the winter, in hot-beds. If they chance to be frozen 
fpear.{haped, ferrated, fmooth leaves. This curious wii· in very Iro[!:y weather, putting them in fprillg.water 
low is a native of the eaft, and is retained in our hardy two hours before they be nfed, lecovers them. 
plantations for ornament, and exhibits a moll: agreeable .BALLO (Denis de), a French writer, famous for 
variety; particularly when difpofed Jingly by the verges bem.g .the projector of literary journals, was born at 
of any piece of water, or in fpacious openings of grais. Pans III 1626. He ftudied the law. and was admitted 
ground. a counfellor in the parliament of Paris in 1652. It 

All the fpecies of faUx are of the tree kind, very was in 1664 he fchemed the plan of the Journal des 
bardy, remarkable faft growers, and feyeral of them Syavan.r; and the year following began to publifh it 
attaining a conl1derable {t"ture when permitted to run under the name of Sieur de Herollville which was that 
up to ll:andards. They are momy of the aquatic tribe, of his valet de chambre. But he pla~ed the critic fo 
being generally the molt abundant and of moil: profper- feverely, that anthDrs, furj)rifed at the novelty of filCh 
ous growth in watery fituations: they however will attack,. retorted fo powerfully, that M. de Sallo, un
grow freelyalmofi any where, in any common foil and able to weather the ftorm, after be had publifheJ. his 
cxpofure; but grow confiJerably the fafiel! and ll:rong- third Journal, declined the undel tabog, J!1d turned it 
til in low moill: land, particularly in marfhy fituations, over to the abbe. Gallois; who, without prlfllming to 
by the verges of rivers, brooks, al1d other waters; cntIcOe,. contented himielf with merely giving titles, 
likewife along the fides of watery ditche" &c. which ~Ild makmg. extracts. Snell was the origin of literary 
places often lying wa[te, may be employed to guod Journals, willch afrenvards [prang up in other cDuntries 
advantage, in plantations of willows, for differ.:nt under ddferent titles; and the fucccL of them, under 
purpufes. judicious mallagement, is a dear proof cf their utility. 

SALLEE, an ancient and confiderable town of M. de ~allo diel1 in 1669' 
Africa in the kingdom of Fez, with a harbour and fe- SA~Ll!STIUS (Clius Crifpt1s), a celebrated Ro. 
ver:il ports. The harbour of Sallee is one of the beft ~an hllbnan, was born at Arm:er'1um, a city of It:dy, 
in the country; and yet, on aCCO\lnt of a bar that lies 111 the year of Rome 669. and before ChriJt 85' his 
acrGls it, fhips of the fmallell: draught are forced to un· educatiun was bberal, and he made the bell: u[.: of it. 
load and take out their guns before they can bet into it. His Roman Hiflory in jJX books, from the de:tth of 
'l'here are docks to build fhips; but they ,ue hardly Sylla to the confpirdcy of Catilll1e, the great work fr' ra 
ever ured, for want of {kill and materials. It is a larr!'e :vhich he chiefy derived hi s glory among the <l:lcicnts, 
place, divided into tloJe Old and New Towns, by the ;'i. 15 unlortunately loft excepti~)g a few fr2.gments; but 
ver Guero. It has long been famous for i~s rovers or his two detached pieces of Hill:ory which happily Te
pirates, who make prizes of all the chrill:ian {hips that main entire, are futllcient to juflify the grcdt enco. 
£orne in their way, except there is a treaty to the con- miums h:: has received as a writer.-Hc has had the· 
ttary. The town of S .. tllee in its prefent ftate, though fingular honour to be tw;ce tranJ1atcd by a royal 
large, prefents nothinG worthy the oHervation of the hal,d: firfi by ~~er. Elizdlfth, ;CCr:Of,.I· ~'~; to C,wlden, 

and 
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I; i'1:~l;\l; anJ C_'~cm,:l\', Ly the pre[ent Infant of Spain, whofe 

c' 1 Ii" verDon of this ciell"{nt hill:orian, lately printed in fo-
Il l.!1L'l1tlP:. • II 

,_--v___' 11\1, is ene of the moll: beautiflll books tl:at ;\ny coun-
try has produced lince ll'e invention of printing. No 
man has ini,,,:ghed more fllarply againft the vices of 
his age thaI" this hiftorian; yet no man had lefs pre
ttnficas t" virtue than he. His youth was {pent in a 
moil: lewd and proflgate manner; and his patrimony 
almoft fquandered away when he had fcarce1y taken 
'[)oiJe:110l1 of it. Marcus Varro, a \'. r·t~l of undoubted 
creJir, relates, in a fragment preferved by Aulus Gel. 
lius, that SJlluft WitS actually caught in b.::d with Fauf· 
ta the dalli2 hter . of Sylla, by Milo her hufband; who 
fcOll'g(d hIm very fev'erely, and did not {uffer him to 
depart till he had redeemed his liberty with a confider
able fum. A. U. C. 694., he was made queltor, and 
in 702 tr ibune of the people j in neither of which places 
i, he allowed to have acquitted himfelf at all to his ho. 
llour. By virtue of his quel1:orlhip, he obtained an ad· 
million into the fenate; but \vas expelled thence by the 
LcnCors in 704, on account of his immoral and. debauch
es way of ltfe. In the year 705 Crerar reftmed him to 
the dignity of a fenator; and to introduce him into the 
houfe \\ith a better grace, made him queltor a fecond 
time. In the adminillration of this office he behaved 
himfelf very fcandaloufly; expofed every thing to fale 
.that he could find a purchafer for; and if we may be· 
lieve the ;j,uthor of the invective, thought nothing "'rong 
". hich he had a mind to do: Nihil non 'Venalr: Ioabuerit, 
t'ujUJ aliqlJis emptor fuit, nihil nOli tequum et'Verum duxit, 
qitod ipji faccre collibuijfet. In the year 7°7, when the 
~\frican war was at an end, he was made prretor for 
his fervices to Crerar, and fent to Numidia. Here he 
acted the fame part as Verres had done in Sicily; out
rageoui1y plundered the province; and returned with 
iuch immenfe riches to Rome, that he purchafed a 
molt magnificent building uron mount QE.irinal, with 
thofe gardens which to this day retain the ll61me of 
Sa/,'zUlian gardens, belldes his country houfe at Tivoli. 
How he fpent the remaining part of his life, we have 
:;0 account f[(·m ancient writers. Eufebius tells us, 
that he married Terentia, the divorced wife of Cicero; 
and that he died at the age of -50, in the year 710, 
\·.h;ch was about four years before the battle of Acti. 
11m. Of the many things which he wrote, befide his 
Hi!l:Olies .of the Catilinarian and Jugurthine wars, we 
have fome orations or fpeeches, printed with his frag
D1ents. 

SALLY.poR TS, in fortification, or PqJlern-Gates, 
;.to; they are fometimes called, are thofe under.ground 
paiTages which lead hom the inner works to the out
ward ones; fuch as flOm the higher flank to the lower, 
or to the tenaille" or the communication from the 
middle of the curtain tv the ra velin. When they are 
made for men to go through only, they are made with 
Heps at the entrance and going out. They are abouL 
6 feet wide and 8+ feet high. There is alfo a gutter 
or Ihore lIl;lde under the (ally.ports, which are in the 
mijdle of the curtains, for the \Vater which runs down 
the lheets to pafs into the ditch; but this can only be 
ClIme when they are wet ditches. When fally-ports 
ferve to carry guns through them for the out-worb, 
inltead of making them with fiepo, they mul1: have a 
o-radual flope, and ue 8 feet wide. 
o SALMASIUS (Claudius) I a French writer of un-

common abilities and immenfe erudition, defcended Salm:tfiilS, 
from an ancient and noble family, and born at or near Sain1l', 

Semur in 1596. His mother, who was a pr"tefl:ant, ~ 
infufed her notions of religion into him, and he at 
length conver~ed his lather: he fettled at Leyden; anll 
in 1650 paid a vi lit to Chrifl:ina queen of Sweden, whJ 
is reported to have !hewn him extreordinary mark~ of 
regard. . Upon the. violent death of Charles I. of Eng-
land, he was prevaIled on by the royal family, then in 
exile, to write a defence of that king; which was an-
fwered by the famous Milton in 165 I, in a work el ... 
titled Diferifzo pro Populo Anglicano contra Clalldii S,d-
rnqJii DefenJioTiem Regiam. This. book was read over 
all.Eurupe; and conveyed {uch a proof of the writer's 
abilities, that he was refpected even by thofe who hated 
his principles. Salma1ills died ill. !653; and fome 
did not fcruple to fay, that Milton killed him by the 
acutenefs of his reply. His works are numerous, and of 
various kinds; ,but the greatell monuments of his learn-
ing ~lre, his Notlf! in H!/iorite AugzUlte Scriptor#s, and his 
Exercitationes Pfiniante in Solinum. 

SALMO, the SALMON; a genus of the order of 
abdominales. The head is fmooth, and furniilied with 
teeth d.nd a tongue; the rays of the gills are from four 
to ten; the lJack.1iil1 is fat behind; and the belly-fins 
have many rays. There are 29 fpecies; of which the 
moll remarkable are, 

I. The {alar, or common falmon, is a northern fifh, 
being unknown in t~e Mediterranean fea and other 
warm dimlltes: it is found in France in fome of the 
rivers that empty themfelves into the ocean, and ncrth 
as far as Greenland; they are alfo very cOp1IDon in 
Newfoundland, and the northern parts of North Arne. 
rica. Salmons .are take~ in the rivers of Kamtfchatka; 
but whether they are of the fame ipecies with the Eu
ropean kind, is 110t very certain. They are in feveral 
countries a great article of commerce, being cured 
different ways, by falting, pickling, and drying: there 
are ftationary filheries in Iceland, Norway, and the Bal
tic; but we believe no where greater than thofe at Col
raine in Ireland; and in Great Britain at Berwick, and 
in fome of the rivers in Scotland. In the Hiftory of 
Cumberland, we are told that "they depofit their 
ipawn even on the upper fide of Pooley-bridge, but al
ways in the ftream of Eamont. At thofe times it is 
not an eafy matter to drive them away by throwing 
nones at them. They will take a bait of roe, or [mall 
fiih, while upon the rud, or laying their {pawn. We 
have never heard of a {almon or {almon fmelt being {c;~n 
in the lake. They go up the ril'er Derwent in Sep
tember, th,ough the lake of Balfenthwaite, up the ri
ver which runs through Kefwick into the vale of 8t 
John, where they depolit their fpawn in the fr-naU. 
Itream~ nnd feeders of the lake. The young falmon 
are called falmon fmelts, and go down to the lea v/ith 
the firll floods in May." 

The falmon was known to the Romans, but not to 
the Greeks. Pliny fpeab of it as a filh found in the 
rivers of Aquitaine; Anionim enumerates it among 
thofe of the Mofel. The falmol1 is a fifh that lives 
both in the {alt and fre!h waters; quitting the fca at 
certain feafons for the fake of depoliting its {pawn, in 
fecurity, in the gravelly beds of rivers remote from their 
mouths. There are fcaree any difficulties but what 
they will overcome, in order to arrive at places_fit for 

- their 
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Salmo. their purpofe : they will afcend rivers hundreds of miles, 
~ force themfelves againn the moft rapid ftreams, and 

{pring with amazing agility over cataracts of feveral 
feet in height. Salmon are frequently taken in the 
Rhine as high up as Barll ; tiley gain the f()urces of the 
Lapland rivers in fpite of their torrent-like currents, 
and furpafs the perpendicular falls of Leixflip, Ketlnerth, 
and Pont Aberglaftyn. It may here be proper to con· 
tradict the yulgar error, of their taking their tail in their 
mouth when they attempt to leap; fuch as Mr Pennant 
faw,iprung up quite Hraight, and with a fhongtremulous 
motion. 

The falmon is a fifh fo generally known, that a very 
brief defcription will ferve. The largeft we ever heard 
of weighed 74 pounds. The colour (If the back and 
fides are grey, fometimes fpotted with black, fome
times plain: the covers of the gills are fubjeCt to the 
fame variety; the be 11y fil\'ery ; the nofe !barp-pointed ; 
the end of the under jaw ill the males often turns up 
in the form of a hook; fometimes this curvature is very 
confider able: it is faid that they lofe this hook when 
they return to the fea. The teeth are lodged in the 
jaws and on the tongue, and are fleuder, but very 
!barp; the tail is a little forked. 

2. The trutta, or fea-trout, migrates like' the trne 
fa1mon up feveral of our rivtn; [pawns, and returns 
to the fea. That defcribed by Mr Pennant was taken in 
the Tweed below Berwick, June I 769. T~1e !bape 
was more thick than the common trout; the weight 
three pounds two ounces. The irides filver; the 
head thick, fmooth, and du/ky, with a p:lo':s of blue 
and green; the back of the fame co10ur, which grows. 
fainter towards the fide-line. The back is plain, but 
the fides, as far as the lateral line, are marked with 
large diftinct irregular {baped fpots eo[ black: the lateral 
line flraight; the fides beneath the LBC ~,nd the belly, 
are white. Tail broad, and even at the (~rJd. TL dor
fal fin had 12 rays; the pectoral r 4; the ven: i ,11 9 ; 
the anal 10. Tile Befh when boiled is of a paL red, 
but well-flavoured. 

3. The fario, or trout; the colours of \\ hich vary 
greatly in different waters, and in different feafoDs. 
Trouts differ alio in fize. One taken in Llynallet, 
Denbigh!bire, which is famous for an excellent kind, 
meafured 17 inches, its depth three and three-quarters, 
its weight one pound ten ounces; the head thick; the 
110fe rather !barp; the upper jaw a little longer thaB 
the lower; both jaws, as well as the head, were (f 
a pale brown, blotched with black; the teeth Iharp 
and {hong, difpofed in the jaws, roof of the mouth. 
and tongue. The back was du/ky; the fides tinged 
with a purplifh bloom, mm'ked with deep purpl/;! fpots, 
mixed with black above and below th~de-line, which 
was ftrait; the belly white. The firft dorfal fin 
was fpotted; the fporious fin brown, tipped with 
red; the pectol-aI, vent1:al, and anal fins, of a pale 
brown; the edges of the anal fin white; the tail 
very little forked when extended.-The ftomachs of 
the C(lmmon trouts are uncommonly thick and mu[
cular. They feed on the !bdl-fi!b of lakes and rio 
vers, as well as on fmall fil11. They like,,·jfe take 
into their fiomachs gravel or fmall fiones, to aild 
in commil;ul,ing the tefiaceous parts of their food. 
The trouts of certain lakes in Ireland, {uch as thofe 
of the province of Gahvay and fome others, are reo 
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markablc for lhe great thickneis o( thell ib,madJo', 8,1, ", 
which, from fome flight refemblance to the 01 (Yans of ---" ---
digeftiol1 in birds, have been called gizzards; ti~ Irilh 
name the fpecies that has them gil/aroo tr0!1{J. Thefe 
fiomach~ are fometimes ferved up to table under the 
former appellation. Trouts are moft voracious fiih, and 
afford excellent diverfion to the angler. The pallion fOI' 

the fport of angling is fo great in the neighbourhood of 
London, that the liberty of fifhipg in [orne of the ftream!l 
in the adjacent counties is purchafed at the rate of lOt 
per atmum. Thefe fifh fhirt their quarters to fpdwn ; and, 
like falmon, make up towards the heads of rivc:-, to 
depofit their roes. The under jaw of tbe trout is rub-
jeer, at certain times, to the fame curvature as thdt of 
the falmon. 

" It is caught (fay the editors of the Bifiory or 
Cumberland) in very great plenty at all feaf(\usof the 
year; one 'Neighing a pound and a half is an ufual fize, 
though fome are caught of 4 lb. weight. Five or fix: 
ounces is a common weight; the largefi are commonly 
the be.ft. for the table, when they cut of a deep falmon 
colour. In the winter months great quantities are potted 
along with the charre, and fent to London, ::-:c.-Tll'~ 
angler, on a favourable day, here eajoyo his oi \ erlion 
in higher perfection than in mofi places. A trout occa
fi.ol1ally ltrays out of the Eamont into the lake, and '(lief' 

verfa, out of the lake into the rive;'. They are eali.lydif
tinguifhed by their fpots ; and it is obferved, that a filh 
taken from its ufual place is not in fo good a condition 
as one of equullength taken on its own ground; hence 
it is probable, that they do not emigrate, except when 
diieafed or fpawning. Geld fi!b (thofe without fpawn) 
are the firmeft and belt. They have been taken out of 
a folid piece of ice, in whic'l they were frozen, as it 
were in a cde, perfectly uninjured, after an imprifollm~nt 
of feveral hours." 

4. The fpecies, called from its colour the ,white, 
migrates out of the fea into the river Elk in Cumber
land, from July to September. When dreffed, their 
flelli is red. and moft delicious eating. They have, on 
their firfi appearance from the [<Ilt-water. the ierntlla 
fa/monca, or falmon loufe adhering to them. They 
b:lve both milt and fpawn; but no fry has as yet been 
oblerved. This is the fi!b called by the SCOts pbillocr" 
They never exceed a foot in length. The npper jaw 
is a little longer than the lower; in the firH: are two 
rows of teeLh, in the laft one: on the tongue are fix 
teeth. The back is firaight: the whole body of ;m 
c;e~ant form; the lateral line is H:rai,~ht; colour, be
tween that anci the top of the back, dllfky and iilvery' 
intermixed; beneath the line, of an exquifite whitenefs; 
firll dorfal fin fpotted with black: tail black, and mu;: h 
forked. , 

5. The [amlet is the leaH: of the trout Hnd; j, fre. 
quent in the Wye, in the upper pdrt of tbe Severn, and 
the rivers that run into it, in the north of EngLnd, and 
in ,\",' aleo. It is by feveral imagined to be the fry of the 
falmon; but Mr Pennant di{fents from t;ut opinion. 
See his Brit. Zeo!. Ill. 303. 

This fpecies has a general refemblance to tile treut, 
therefore muft be defcribed comparatively. Ifl. The 
head is, proportionably narr()W':r, and th~ mouth k:s 
than that of the trout. 2dty. Their body is deeper. 3dly •. 
They feldom exceed fix or feven inch~s in length; a:; 
moll', eigh': ,:;d a 1:<1:' 4tliy. The: p,'(l:,ral fins have; 

~:~n~r?J1 v .. " 
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Sllmo. ge·ner.1Uy but on~ large blal;k [pot, though fometimes 

\ .. .,......,. -~. 4 l:l1g1e fmall one a:tends it; whereas the peeto1 al fins 
of the -trout are more numerouily marked. 5/hly, The 
1puril,US or fat fin on the back i5 never tipped with red; 
nor is the edge of the anal fin white. 6th/y, The [pots 
en the body are fewer, and not fo bright: It is alfo 
marked from the back to the fides with 11x or feven 
brge bluifh bars; but this is not a certain charaCter, as 
1 :l\: fame is fometim~s found in young trouts. 7thly, The 
tail of the famlet is much more forked than that of the 
trout. TI~e1e fifu are very frequent in the rivers of Scot~ 
land, when; they are called PUT'S. They are alIo common 
i.n the W ye, where they are known. by the name of }kil'
lings, or laJpringI. 

6. The alpin us, or red chart (umbla minor, or cafe 
charr of Pennant), is an inhabitant of the lal(es of the 
north, and of thofe of the mountainous parts of Eu. 
fQpe. It affe3:s deal' and pure waters, and ~s very rare
ly known to w.ander into running il:reams, except into 
fuch whofe bottom is fimilar to the neighbouril'lg lake. 
It is found in vait abuudance in the cold lakes on the
fummits of the La.pland·Alps. and i, almoit the only 
iifh that is met with in any pJelity ill th6fe regions; 
where it would be wonderful how they fubfifU:cl, had 
not Providence fupplied them with innumerable lana: 
of the gnat kind: thefe are food to the fiLm, who in 
their turn are a fupport; to. the migratory L:;t,pland. 
ers, in their fummer.voyages to tpe difiant Jake. In 
fuch excurfioll'S thofe v:acallt people find a luxurious 
qnJ ready r'epait in thefe fifh, which they drets and 
eat without the acldition of fauces; fO,l exercife and 
temp.erance Fender uf<llefs the inventions of epicur((m. 
There are but few l .. kes in Great Britain that produc6> 
tl1is iiili.; and even fllOfe not in any aoundancth It 
i. found in Ullfwater and Wind~rmere in, Weihnore
land; in Llyn ~ellyn, near the foot of Snowoon; 
.md, before the difcovery of'the copper m~nes~, in 
tllo[e of Llynberri-&; but the mineral f!:reams have 
entirdy del1royed the lifh in the la~ lakes. In 
~cotlaLld it is fou,nd in Loch Inch, and other neigh. 
bOlll-iug lakes, and is mid to go int~ the Spey to 
lpawn. . 

" The laFgeft· Mid moft beautiful we, ever received 
(fays Mr Pennant) were taken in Windumer'e. and 
were. communicated by, the R.e-v Mr Farilh of Carlifle-, 
with an account of their natural hiltory. He fentfive fpe. 
cimens ; two under the name of the caft charr, male and 
female; another he called the geld charr, i. e. a charr whi£h 
bad not fpawned the preceding feafon, and on that ac
count is 'reckoned to be in the greateft pedeaion. The 
two othen were infcribed, the red charr, the jilfler or 
gild chan', the carpia lacu,r lfmaci, RAIl Syn. Pi/r;, 66. 
which lail are in Wellmoreland diitinguifhed by the'epi. 
thet red, by reafon. of the fleih alfuming a higher colour 
than the other when qrelfe4 .. 

" The umbla minor, or cafe chan, fpawns about 
IVlichae1mas, and cLiefly in the river 13rathy, which 
uniting with :mother called the Row/hay, about a quar
ter of a mile above the lake, they' both fall into it to. 
gethcr. The Bra thy hct~ a bldck rocky bGttom; the 
bottom of the Rowtha y is a bright fand, and into this 
the charr are never o~ferved tG enter. SG-ll'16 Qf them, 
however, fpawn in the lah; but always in fuch parts 
(If it which are itony, and refemble the channel of the 
Brathy. They are· fuppoJed; to be in, the, highe!t pl:r-

S A I .. 
feCtion about May, and conti~ue fa aU the [i::-.1tU~l:; S ,!mll, 
yet are rarely caught after April. "then they arc ,-",,,,,---, 
fpawning in the river they will L\k.~ a bait, but at 1'10 

other time; being commonly taken, as well as the othel' 
fpec-ies, in what they call breaji-net!, which are in length 
about 24 fathoms, aud about five where broad'e!l:.-The 
fe.afo? which the oth.:r fpecies fpawn in is from the be-
gmnmg of Janua.ry to the end of March. T'hey are ne. 
ver known to, afcend the fl\-erS, but always in thofe 
parts of the lake which are fpring)" where the bottom 
is fmooth and [andy, and the water warm:eit. The 6111. 
ermen judge of this warmth, by obferving that the wa~ 
~er. tel-dom freezes in the pLlce.s w~lere. they fpawn except 
In mtenfe froils, and thell the Ice IS thmner than in other 
parts of the lake. They are taken in greatefl: plenty from 
the end of Septemcer to the end of November; at other 
times they are hardly to' be met with. This fpecies j,; 

much more elteemed for the table than the other, and 
is very delicate when potted. The length of the red 
charr .to the divifion in its tail was 12 inches; its big-
geit clrcllmference almoit 7. The Brfr dorfal 6n was 
five inches and three·quarters from the tip of its nofe, 
a.nd confiO:ed of I.2 branched rays, the firlt of whica 
was I·hort, the fifth the longeft; the fat fin was very 
{inall. Each of the.fi\'e fiLh had double noitrils, and 
{mall teeth in the jaws~ roof of the mouth, and on the 
tongue.~ Tbe jaws of the-c.afe charr aTe perfeCtly even; 
on the contrary;, thQfe·of the red. charr were unequal, the 
upper jaw beil'g the broadclt, and the tlleth hUrlg over 
the lower, as might be per~eived on paffing the finger 
over them.-The geld or barren charr was rather more 
Gtmder than the others, a!> being without fpawn. Tne 
oacx was ef a gio.,(fy~ dufky blue; tltIe fides fJvery, mixed 
whh blue, [potted with pale red; the fides of the belly 
were Qf a pale red, the bottom while. The tails of 
each bifurcatedY 

7· The thymallus, or grayling, haunts clear' and ra
pid fire'.l'ms, and par~icularly' .thofe tha~ flnw through 
m-ollntamollS COllllltnes. It IS found In the riv;ers of 
Derbyfhire ; in fome of thofe of the north; in the Tame 
r.ear Ludlow; is. the Lug" and other Itreams near Leo. 
miniteq and in. the river near Chriftchurch, Hamp
fhire. It isalf-o very common in Lapland': toe inha
bitan.ts make uwof the guts of this tiIh initead of ren
net, to make the cheefe which they get from the milk 
of the rein-deer. It is a voracious £lih, rifes freely to 
the fiy, aDd will very eagerly take a baib. It is a very 
:Cwift fwimmer, and difappears like the tranfient paifage 
of a fhadow, from whence we believe it derived the 
name of umbra. 

Effugienfque ocu!.Os celeri !,'!lis umbra natatu,. Amon. 
The umbra fwift efcapes the quickelt eye. 

ThymalusJ and thjmu,r are names. beffowed on it on ac~ 
count of the imaginary {cent, compared by: fome'to that 
of thyme; ~ut we never could. perceive allY paJticular 
fmelh It is a fillt of an elegant form; lefs deep than that 
of a trout :. the largcll we ever heard of. was tlken nIJar 
Ludlow, which was about half a yard long; and' weigh. 
ed four. pmmds fix. omu::es; but this. was a very rare in. 
ltance. The irides are filvery, tinged with yellow: the 
teeth very minute, feared in the' jaws and the roof of 
the mOlLth, but nonl: 01'1: the tongue: the head is dtdky ; 
the covers of ilia gills of a glolf)t' green: the back and 
fdes. of a fine fJ.lvery. grey; but when the' fifh is· jult 

4 taken, 
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Ga1U1Cln. t~tkell, varied flightly. with blue and golJ; the.fide.line French 'l.'~ilriJifi, l:!- " dace;" to whidl a (liE:'" oL>(::; I'fr SJlm, n 
'-~ is firaight: the kales are large, and the lower edg!'=s might be tempted to compare it [rom the whiteners cf ~ 

du£ky, forming ihaight rows from head to tail: the. its icales. The Britilh name grwinidd, or whitilzg, was Sa]ol;la, 

tail is much forked.. bellowed upon it for the fame reafen. It is a gregari-~ 
. 8. The cperlanus, o!' fmeit, inhabits the {eas of ~he ous filh, and approaches the ihores in valt {boals in 

northern parts of Europe, and probably never is found fpring and in fummer; which proves in many places a 
as far [auth as the Mediterranean: the Seine is on,e of bleffed relief to the poor of inland countries, in tl.1e fame 
the French rivers which receive it; but whether it is degree as the annual return of the hel1"ing is to thofe 
foufld fouth of that, we have not at prefent authority wlJ() inhabit the coalts. Between 7000 and 8000 have 
to fay. If we can depend on the obfcrvations of na- been taken at one draught. The gwiniad is a fifIi of 
vigators, who generally have too much to think of to an infipid t:lfle, and mult be eaten fOOl)3 for it \vill not 
attend to the minutire of natural hi{tory, thefe fifh are keep long; thofe that choofe to preferve them do it 
taken in. the Straits of Magellan, and of a mo{t fllr- with falt. They die very foon after they are taken. 
prifing fize, forne meafuring 20 inches in length and Their [pawning fearon in Llyntegid is i'l December. 
S' tn circumference. They inhabit the feasthat wafh The 1arge(t gwiniad we ever heard of weighed between 
thefe ·jGands the whole year, and never go very remote three and four pounds: ¢e he~d is fmall, (mooth, and 
from thore except when they afcend the rivers. It is of a dufky hue: the eyes very large; the .pupil of a 
remarked in certain river5, that they appear a long deep blue: the nofe blunt a.t the end; the jaws of equal 
time before they fpawn, being taken in gte.at abun- length: th,e mouth fmall an,d toothlefs ~ the brancbiof
dance in November, December, and January, in the tegous rays nine: th.e covet:s of the gills filv:ery, pow
Thames and Dee, but in others not till February; dered with black. The back is a little arched, and 
aind in Match and April they fpawn; after which flightly ca~inated ~ the colour, as far as the: lateral line, 
they all return to the faIt water, and are not feen in is glol,fed with deep blue and purple; but towards the 
the rivers till the next feafon. It has been cib(erv:e.d l\nes .<!.ifumes a fi.1ye.ry call, tinge~ with gold; beneath· 
that they never go into the Merfey as long as there which thofe colours entirely prevail. 'rhe tail is very 
is· any fnow.water in the river. Thefe fifh vary great- much forked,: the fcales are large, and adhere dofely 
Iy in uze; but the large{t we ever heard of was. 13 to the body. . 
inches long, and weighed half a pound. They have a SAL1\10N, in ichthyology. See SALMO, nO I. 
very particular fcent, trom whence is derived one of S,fLMoN.Fjfoery. See Sa/man·FlsHERr. 
their Englifh names,lmelt, i. e. fmeJl it. That of SALON,Qr SA.J.OON, in Ilrchite.cture, a lofty, fpacious 

'/parling, which is ufed in Wales and the north of Eng- fort of h:lll, v;Julted at top, aI\d ufually comprebendin~ 
land, is taken from the French /perllm. There is a two aories, with two ranges of windows. 
wonderful difagreement in theopillioll of people in rhe falon is a gr:.md room in the middle of a build
refpeCl: to the !cent of this fiih: fome affert it flavours ing, or at the head of a gallery, &c. Its faces, or 
of the violet; the GerIIll'tIls, for a very different rea- fides, are: an to have a fymmetry with each otber ; 
[on, diflinguith it by the elegant title of flinkjiJch.- and as it ufually takes up the height of two {tories, 
Smelts are often fold in the !l:reets of London fplit its ceiling, Davilcr obferves, thould be with a moderate 
and dried. They are called dried fparlingJ; and are fweep. 
recommended as a reliCh to a glafs of wine in the motn- The la10n is a aate-room much ufed in the palaces 
ing. It is a fifh of a very beautiful form and colour i in Italy; and from tht;nce the mode came to us. Am
the head is tranfparent, and the lkin in general fo thin, baifa.dors, and other great vifitors, are ufual1y received 
that with a good microfcope the blood may be obferv- in the falon. 
cd to circulate. The irides are filvery; the pupil of a It is fometimes bJlilt fquare, fometimes round or oval, 
full black; the under jaw is the longelt : in the front of fometintes octagonal, as at Marly, and fometimes in 
the uyper ja ware four large teeth; thole in the fides of other forms. 
ooth are fmall; in the roof of the mouth are two rOws SALONA, a fea-port town of Dalmatia, feated on 
of teeth; on the tongue two others of large teeth. The a bay of the gulph of Venice. It was formerly a very 
icales are fmall, and readily drop off: the tail confi{ts conuderable place, and its ruins {how that it was 10 

of 19 rays, and is forked. The colnur of the b;lCk is miles in circumference. It is 18 miles Borth of Spa-
whitilh, with a caft of green, beneath which it is varied latto, and fubject to Venice. It is now a wretched Fortis'S" 
with blue, and then fucceeds a beautiful glofs of a til. village, preferving few diflinguiihable remains of its an- Travel, in-
very hue. cient {plendor. Doubtlefs lhe two 1aft a.ge. have de- t? Dalrm-

9' The lavaTetus, or gwiniad, is an inhabitant of {troyed all that had efcaped the barbarity of the north- tEl.. 

fe\'eral of the lakes of the Alpine parts of Europe. ern natipns that demclilhed it. la a valuable MS. re-
It is found in thofe of Switzerland, Savoy, and Italy i 1ation of Dalmatia, written by the fmator Giambattilta 
of Norway, Swed<::I1, Lapland, and Scotland; in thofe Guiltiniani, about the middle of the 1 Gth century, 
of Ireland, and of Cumberland; and in ''Vales. in that there is a hint of what exil1.ed at that time. "The no-
of Llyntegid, near BaL:, in lVIerionethfhire. It is the bility, grandeur, and magnificence.ofthe city of Salona, 
fame with the ferra of the lake of Geneva; the fcbelly may be imagined from tbe vaults and arches of tIle 
of Hulfe-water; the pollen of Lough Neagh; and the WOrlderful theatre, which are feen at this day; from 
vangis and juvengis of Loch M<tbop. In Scotland, the va(l: {tenes of the tinea marble, wh!ch lies fCattercu 
there is a tradition that it W:lS firlt introduced there by on, and buried in the fields; from the beautiful column 
their beal1teousbut unfortuI)ate queen, Mary Stuart; of three pieces of marble, which is. Hill !landing in the 
and as in her ti71;e the S:otch court was much Frcnchi- p1aGe w}:ere they fay the arfenal was, towards the fea
fled, it feerns likely that the name was derived from the fla{lre; and frem the many arches of furprifing b;,;n:y, 
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SaloDichi fupported by very "high marble columns; the height of 
's I~ the arches is a none-throw, and above them there was an 
~ aquedu&, which reached from Salona to Spalatro. 

There are to be feen many ruins and veRiges of large 
palaces, and many ancient epitapbs may be read on fine 
marble Ranes ;,but the earth, which is increafed, has bu
ried the maR ancient Il:ones, and the moll: valuable 
things." E. Long. 1:7.29' N. Lat. 44. 10. 

SALONICHI, formerly called The,ffalonica, a fea
port town of Turkey in Europe, and capital of Mace
donid, with an arcbbilhop's fee. It is ancient, large, 
populous, andrich, being about 10 miles in circumfer
ence. It is a placCi! of great trade, carriedon principal
ly by the Greek Chrittians and Jews, the former of 
which have 30 churches, and the latter as many fyna
gogues; the Turks alfo have a few mofques. It is fur
rounded with walls, flanked with towers, and defended 
·on the land fide by a citadel, and [.lear the harbour with 
three forts. It was taken from the Venetians by the 
'Turks in 143 I. The principal merchandize is !ilk. 
It is feated at thle bottom of a gulph of the fame name, 
partly on the top, and partly 011 the fide of a hill, 
near the river Vardar. E. Long. 23. 13. N. Lat. 
40 • 41. . 

SALSES, a very Rrong calHe of France, in Rouf
fillon, on the confines of Languedoc. It was taken 
from the Spaniards by the French in 1642; and is 
feated on a lake of the fa~e name, among mountains, 
10 miles north of Perignan. E. Long. 3. o. N. Lat. 
43· 35· 

SALSETTE, an illand of the Eall: Indies, adjacent 
to Bombay, from which it is in one place divided only 
'by a narrow pafs fordable at low water. It is about 
26 miles long, and eight or uine broad. The foil is 
rich, and by proper cultivation capable of producing 
any thing that will grow in tropical climates. Tt is 
every where well watered, and when in the poffeffion of 
the Portuguefe furnilhed fuch quantities of rice, that it 
was called the Granary of Goa. It abounds al{o in all 
kinds of provifions, and has great plenty of game, both 
of the four-footed and feathered kind. It has pretty 
high mountains; and there is a tradition that the whole 
y;as thrown up from the bottom of the fea: in confirma
tion of which it is {aid, that on the top of the higheR 
hill there was found, fame years ago, a Rone anchor, 
fuch as was anciently ufed by the inhabitants of that 
country. Here we meet with the ruins of a place called 
Canara, where there are- excavations of r0cks, fuppofed 
to be contemporary with thofe of ELEPHAN,TA. They 
2re much more numerous, but not comparable to the 
former either in bignefs or workmanfhip. 

The Wand of Salfette lately fOl"med part of the Por
tuguefe dominions in India. It ought to have been 
ceded to the Englilh along with Bombay, as part of 
the dower of Cath,uine of Lillian, e[p(\ufed to Charles 
II. TI,e fulfilment of this article, however, being eva
ded, the Wand remained in polfeffion of the Portuguefe ; 
;md notwithlhmding the little care they took of it, 
the revenue of it was valued at 60,000 1. Such was 
the negligence of the Portugufe government th'lt 
they took no care to fortify it againfh the attacks of 
the Mar.attas, from whofu dominions Salfette was only 
feparated by a ,'ery narrow pafs fordable at low wa
ter. Here they had only a miferable redoubt of no 
t~n{eqnence, till, on the appearance of an approaching 

war with the Marattas, they began to build another, Salfola. 
which indeed would have a:1fwered the purpofe of pro-~ 
tetting the ifland, provided the Marattas had allowed 
them to finilh it. This, however, was not their inten-
tion. They allowed them indeed to go quietly on with 
their works, till they faw them almoft completed, when 
they came and took poffeffion of them. The Marattas 
thus became dangerous neighbours to the Engliili at 
Bombay, until it was ceded to the latter by the treaty 
concluded with thefe people in 1780. E. Long. 72. IS. 
N. Lat. 19. o. 

SALSOLA, GLASS·WORT: A genus of the digynia 
order, belonging t<> the pentandria clafs of plants; and 
in the natural method ranking under the 12th order" 
Holoracca:. The calyx is pentaphyllous; there is no 
corolla; the capfule is monofpermous, with a fcrewed 
feed. 

The fpedes are, I. The kali, which grows naturally 
in the fait marlhes in divers parts of England. It is 
an annual plant, which rifes above five or fix inches 
high, fending out many fide branches, which fpread 
on every fide, garniilied with lhort awl-lhaped leaves; 
which are flelhy, and terminate in acute fpines. The 
flowers are produced from the fide of the branches, to 
which they fit clofe, and are encompaffed by iliort 
prickly leaves; they are fmall, and of an herhaceous 
colour. The feeds are wrapped up in the empalernent 
of the Bower, and ripen in autumn; foon after which 
the plant decays. z. The tragus grows natur'ally on the 
fandy {hores of the fouth of France, Sp'lin, and Italy. 
This is alfo an annual plant. which fends out many 
diffufed ftalks, garnilbed with linear leaves; an inch 
long, ending with illarp fpines. The flowers come out 
from the fide of the !talks in the fame manner as thofe 
of the former; their empalements are blunt, and not 
fo clofely encompaffed with leaves as thofe of the other. 
3. The foda, I ifes with herLllceous ftalks near three 
feet high, fpreading wide. The leaves on the princi
pal Ralk, and thofe nn the lower part of the branches, 
are long, :!lender, and have no fpines; thofe on the 
upper part of the RaIl< and branches are :!lender, fhort, 
and crooked. At the bale of the leaves-are produced 
the flowers, which are fmall, and hardly perceptible; 
the empalement of the flower afterwards encompaffes 
the capfule, which contains one cochleated feed. 4-
The vermicuiata grows naturally in Spain." This hath., 
lhrubby perennial ftalks, which rife three or four feet 
high, lending (Iut many fide-branches, garniflled with 
flelby, oval, acute-pointed leaves, coming ont in clnfrers 
from the fide of the branl'hes ; they are hoary, an;] have 
Riff prickles. The flowers are produced from between 
the leaves toward the ends of the branches; they are fo 
fmall as fcarce to be diiCerned, unlefs. they are clofe1y 
viewed. The feeds are like thofe of the other kinds. 5-
The r()facea grows naturally in Tartary. This is an an
nual plant, whofe Ralks are herbaceous, and feldom rife 
nJOre than five or fix inches high. The leaves are awl
ihap..ed, ending in acute points; the empalements of the 
flowers fpread open: the flowers are fmall, and of a rofe 
colour, but fuoa fade: the feeds are like thofe of the 
other forts. 

All the forts of g!afs-wort are fometimes promifcu
ouDy ufed for making the f..1.1 kali, but it is the third, 
tort which is eReemed bell: for this purpofe. The man~ 
ner of making it is as follows ", Havbg dug a trench 

nea!' 
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£lilt. near the Cea, they place laths acrol's it, on which they lay 
~ the herb in heaps, and, having made a fire below, the 

liquor, which runs out of the herns, drops to the bot
tom, which at length thickening, becomes fal kali, 
which is partly of a black, and partly of an afh-colour, 
very (harp and corroeive, and of a faltifh tall:e. This, 
when thoroughly hardened, becomes like a (lone; and 
in that Il:ate is tranfported to different countries for 
making of glafs. 

SALT, one of the great divifions of natural bodies, 
but which has never yet been accurately defined. The 
characterill:ic marks of fait have ufually been reckoned 
its power of affeCting the organs of tall:e, and being fo
luble in water. But this will not difiinguifh faIt from 
quicklime, which alfo affects the fenfe of t:.ill:e, and 
diffolves in water; yet quicklime has been univerfally 
reckoned an earth, and not a faIt. The only diitin
guifhing property of faIts, therefore, is th.:ir crylta11i
zation in water: however, this does not belong to all 
falts j for the nitrous and marine acids, though allowed 
on all hands to be faits, are yet incapable of cryll:alliza
tion, at leall: by any method hitherto known. Several 
of the imperfect neutral falt~ alfo, fuch as combinations 
of the nitrous, muriatic, and vegetable acids, with 
fome kind. of earths, cryll:allize with very great diffi· 
culty. However, by the addition of fpirit of wine, or 
fome other fubll:ances which abforb part of the water, 
keeping the liquor in a warm place, &c. all of them 
may be reduced to cryll:als of one kind or other. Salt, 
therefore, may be defined a fubll:ance affecting the or
gans of tarle, foluble in water, and capable of cry it al
lization, either by itfelf or in conjunction with fome 
other body; :lnd, univerfally, every faIt capable of be
ing reduced into a folid form, is alfo capable of cryll:al
lization per fe. Thus the clafs of faline bodies will be 
fufficiently dill:inguifhed from all others: for quicklime, 
though foluble in water, cannot be cryllallized without 
addition either of fixed air or fome other acid; yet it 
is moll: commonly found in a folid Il:ate. The precious 
frones, bafaltes, &c. though fuppofed to be formed by 
cryll:allization, are neverthelefs dill:ingl'lifhed from faits 
by their infipidity and infolubility in water. 

But acids and alkalis, and combinations of both, when 
in a concrete form, are f~lts, and of the purell: fort. Hence 
we conclude, that the bodies, to which the name offalts 
more properly belongs, are the concretions of thore fub
ll:ances; which are accordingly called acid faIts, alkaline 
folts, and neutral fal/J. Theie lall: are combinations of acid 
and alkaline faIts, in fuch proportion as to render the 
compounds neither four nor alkaline to the talle. This 
proportionate combination is called filturation :. thus the 
common kitchen-falt is a neutral falt, compofed of marine 
acid and mineral alkali combined together to the point 
of fat\lration. The appellation of neutral faIts is alfo 
extended to denote all thoie combinations of acids, and 
any other fubitance with which they can unite, io as to 
lofe, wholly or in great meafure, their acid properties. 

But although this general definition of faits is com
monly received, yet there are many writers, efpecially 
mineralogills, who confine the denomination of faits in 
the manner we firll: mentioned, viz. to thofe fubilances 
only which, befides the general properties of faits, have 
the power of cryll:allizing, that is, of arranging their 

, p~iclts to as to form regularly.:lhaped bodies, called 
C1'J:flall, when the water fuperfluous to their concrete ex
iftence has been evaporated. 

] SAL 
The ancient chemill:s alferted that faIt \vas one Of :'OJ;t. 

the component principles of metals, and indeed (f --~'-' 
every thing elfe: a doctrine which W:1.S altempted to 
be revived by the late Dr Price of GuilJford, who 
thought it probable that the bafis of all imperfect me-
tals is [aline, becaufe Mr Scheele had lately extraCted a 
real acid from arfenic, which, by the addition of a pre-
per quantity of phlogill:on, bect.mes a fcmimetal. Dut 
here the argument will hold only with regard to the fe
mimetah, all of which are volatile in the fire, and 
therefore may poffibly have a volatile balis, fuch as all 
acids are in fome degree: but forne of the imperfect 
metals, as tin and copper, may be reduced to a calx 
equally refractory with quicklime itfelf; and even zinc. 
though volatile in clofe veffels, is yet capable of being 
reduced to an exceedingly refractory calx called j!o<'J.Jer,r 
rif 'Zinc i and it is to be obferved, that the regulus of 
arfenic, even in its moll: perfeCt metalline form, cannot 
be calcined like other metals. The common opinion 
that metals have an earthy, rather than a faline bafis,. 
feems to be well fouRded. 

The origin of faIts is very much, or rather totaliys 
unknown. Some eminent chemins, particularly Stahl, 
have fuppofed that the number of fubll:ances truly and 
elfentially faline is very fmall; nay, that there is but 
one faline principle in nature. This principle they 
fuppofe to be the vitriolic acid, as being the moll fim
pIe and indell:ructible of them all. Stahl delivers his 
opinion on this fubject in the following words: "That 
he confiders the vitriolic acid as the only fubll:ance e[~ 
fl:ntially faline j as the only {aline principle which, by 
uniting more or lees intimately with other fubftances 
that a,e not faline, is capable of forming an innumera
ble multitude of other fiiline matter, which nature and 
art fhew us; and, fecondly, that (his faline principle i:i 
a fecondary principle, compofed only by thl! inti. 
mate union of two primary principles, water and 
earth. 

In Cupport of this theory Mr Macquer argues in 
the following manner: "Every true chemilt Will eam)" 
difcover that this grand idea is capable of comprehend
ing by its generality, and of connecting togelher, all 
the phenomena exhibited by faline fubll:ances. But we 
mull: at the fame time acknowledge, that when we exa
mine the proofs upon which it is founded, although it 
has a great appearance of truth by its conllftency with 
the principles of chernill:ry, and With many phenomena. 
yet it is not fupporLed by a fufficient number of faCts 
and experiments to afcertain its truth. We might here 
examine what degree of probability ought to be grant
ed to this theory of {airs; but this could not be pro. 
perly accomplifhed, without entering into long details, 
and penetrating into the depths of chemill:ry. 'Ve ar~ 
therefore obliged to relate only what is moll dfential to 
be known concerning tLis grand hypothcfis. We may 
perceive at once, that the former of thofe propofitlOus, 
upon which is founded the theory which WI: mer,ti(111ed, 
cannot be demonll:rated, unlefs it be previoufly proved 
that every faline matter, excepting pure vitriolic acid, is 
nothing but this fame acid ditferently modified, the p~i
mary properti~s of wbich are more or leis altered or dif
guifed by the union contracted with other [ubll:,lncc:. 
But we confers, that chemills at;e not capable of proving 
decifively this opinion; which, however, will appear 
very probable from the following refleCtiuns. 

" Firfr, of all faline matters known, none is fo ttrong, 
4- I z fo 
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S3It. {O ullalterable~ fo eminently l'offdfed of {aline proper-
~ ties, as vitriolic acid." 

The vitrioh aQid, when combined with other fub
fiances, forms vitriolic f-alts, which vary both in {pe~ 
cific names and properties according to· the various 
fubfiances with which the acid is combined. Thu3 the 
vitriolic acid, combined with mineral alkali, forms the 
fait called Glauber's JlIlt, or fal mirabi/~. When it is 
combined with calcareous earths, it forms vitriolic falts 
with bafes of ealcareous earth, which are commonly: 
called felmite.!. When c0mbined with argillaceous 
earths, it forms alum. When combined with metals, 
it forms vitriolic faIts with metanic bafes, to which the 
general name 'Vitriols is given; 'and in commerce are 
commonly callecl oopperas. Tbevitriols prindpally nfed 
are) t. The martial vitriol; called alfo Engljfo vitriol, 
Jreen <vitriol, or green {;opperaJ, which is a combination 
of vitriolic acid \vith iron. 2. The vitriol c£ copper, 
called alfo blue 'fIitriol, C;prian mtriol, or blue lIJpperas; 
which i& a combination of vitriolic (lcid "nJ copper. 
3. The vitriol of zinc, called alfo white topperas, and 
Goflar vi-triol, which'is a combination of the fame acid 
with a femimetal called mnc. It is a propertypecuJ.iar 
to the vitriolic acid, that all the cornbinatimrs of it, 
with thofe [ubfian<;es with which it can form neutral 
iQb, are fufceptible of chrylhlllization. 

" Secondly, Amongfl: the othet" faline fubltances, 
thofe which appear moO: acti.ve and moft Limple, as ni~ 
trous and marine acids, are 7.t the fame time thot'e whofe 
pr0perlies moLl; refemble the properties of vitriolic 
acid." 

The nitrous acid, combined with all the fubflances 
with ""hieh it can mix, forms f.1line fubtlances, in gene. 
ral ~alled nitrous faIts; fpecifying each particular faIt 
by the name of the fubftance united to the acid. Thus 
llitrcus acid, with fixed vegetable alkali, forms a {aline 
fubftance called nitre, or fat'! petre. With mineral al
kali, forms cubic or quadrangular nitre. When mixed 
WIth metallic fub,fiances, form., metallic nitres, which 
are fpecified nitre of gold; nitre of ji/<ver,or lunar mtre, 
lunar cryjh!s, and cryfJals if jilvrr, nitrous crxftal.s of 
mercury; nitre of <,opper, &c. 

" Thirdly. W'e may give to vitriolic acid many of 
the charliCteriaic properties of nitrous acid, by com
bining it in a certain manner with the inflammable prin
ciple, as we fee in the volatile fulphureous acid; and 
even, according to an exreriment of Mr Piech,' related. 
in a memoir concerning the origin of nitre, which 
gained the prize of the academy of Berlin, vitriolic 
~ cid, mixed with vegetable and animal matters fufCepti
ble of fermentation, is really tr<insformed into a ni· 
tl'f)US acid by the putrefaCii<Jn of theie matter,. See 
CHEMjSTR.Y, nQ 720. 

" Ft>urth11, The marine acid, although its princi
ple& aT~ lefs.known than -thofe of the nitrolls acid, may 
be approximated to the character of vitriolic and ni. 
trous acids by cGtain methods. This acid, ;after it 
has heentreated with tin and <'ther metallic matters, 
is capable of forming ether with fpirit of wine, as vi· 
triolic acid does, whIch it cannot do in its natural flate; 
and when iron is diffolved in it, it feems to be approxi
mated to·the nature of nitrous acid. Reciprocally 
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the approximation of vitriolic aciJ to th~ charael:er of Salt. 
marine acid feems not impofIible. Having once difta. ~ 
led very p~1Te vitriolic acid upon a confiderable quantity 
of whit; arfe~ic, I ~a~ {truck with a thong fmelllike. that 
of manne aCllJ, which. Was Dot either that of mentc or 
of vitriolic acid; for this has no fmell when it is pure." 

The marine acid, combined with various matters, 
forms marine faIts, or limply falts, (pecified by the 
names of their particular bafes. The fea-falt or kit
chen falt, and fal gem, are combinations of marine acid 
and mineral alkali. When this acid is combined with 
volatile alkali, it forms fal ammoniac (A.) With metals 
it forms metallj£ faits, called folt rf gold, Jalt of eopper. 
&c. according to the various metals combined with the 
acid. ·The faIt offilver is alfo called lutl4 ·corma; the 
{>lit of lead is ofcen called pmmbum corneum; and the 
faIts ()f antimony, and of arfenic, are known by the 
names of outter of flntimrmy, and uutJn- if arjenic. 

" Fifthly, Oily vegetable acids become fo much 
{honger, and, more fimilar to vitriolic acid, as they 
are more petfe~lly deprived of their oilyptillciple, by 
combining them with alkalis, earths., or metals; and 
afterwards by feparating them from thefe fubfiances. 
by diftillation, and efpecially by frequently repeating 
thefe lJperatiolls. They mIght perhaps be reduced to 
a pure vitriolic acid, by continuing fufficielltly this 
method: and reciprocally, vitri, lie and nitrolls acids, 
weakened by water, and treated with ,much oily n:at
ten, or fiiH better with fpri t. of wine, acquire rhe 
characters of vegetaMe acids. We may fee a remark:
able inll:ance of this in Mr Pott's· differtation De a: it!.~ 
nitri <oinofo. [The moibemarkable eitp~riment in which 
is related under theartide CHf.MISTRY, nO 781.J 

" Sixthly, the properties vt fixed alkalis feem to 
be "ery different from thofe of acids in general, and 
confequently of vitriolic acid. Yet if we confider that 
a large quantity of earth enters their compotition;! 
that mlich of it may be f.parated by repeated folutions 
and calcinations; and alfo, that by depriving thefe 
faline fubfiances of their earthy principles, they be!.. 
come leis fixed, more deliqueftent, and, in a word, 
more fimilar to vitriolic acid in this refpeEt ;-\\"e thaJl 
not think it improbable, that fixed, alkalis owe their 
{aline properties to a faline principle, of the nature of 
viaiolic acid, but much difguifed by the qualltity of 
earth, and prob"bly of inflammable ptinciple, to which 
it is uni~ed in thefe combinations. The properties of 
Tolatile alkalis, and the transformation of fixeu alkali, 
or of its materials, into volatile alkali in putrefaCtion,. 
and in {everal difiillations, feem to fuow fufficiently 
that tlley ere matters dfentially faline, as fixed alkalis 
are, and that their volatility which difiinguifues them 
proceeds from their containing a leEs quantity of earth, 
but more attenuated, and a,portion of ver.y {uhtile and 
volatile oil, which enters their compofition. [For fvme 
other particulars relating to the tranfmutation of falts~ 
Iee CHEMISTRY, n" 784.J 

" Befides thefe principal facts, tbere are man, 
others, too numerous to be even {lightly mentioned 
here; they may be found fcattered in the works of che
mifis, patticuiarly of Stahl. But per[ons who wonld 
collea and compare all the experiments relating to this. 

fubjeCt~' 

, \ II) A m~oniQca1 fults is ilfo a general name given to all neutral falts compofed of an acid [aturated with :t, 
yolatil'~ albli~ 
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Slalt. fubjeCl, ought to know, that man:y of them are 1ao.t 
~ {ufficiently afcertained; and that perhaps a greater 

number of tuem have not been fufticiently pro[ecuted, 
and are, prop<!rly fpeaking, only begun. W~ mutt 
even acknowledge, that many of thofe experioJcnts 
which we have mentioned, have not been lufficiently 
profecuted. 

" The Cecond fundamental propolition of the theory 
of CaIts, namely, • That the VJtrio ic acid is com· 
pouoded of only the aqueous aud earthy pnnciples,' 
is, like the firll, fupported by many fa,:ts which give 
it a degree of probability, but which do not amount 
to a complete de..rnonltration. This propofition may 
be fupported by the following confiderations. 
. "flrlt, Expenence conllautly (hews, that the pro
perties of compound bodies are always the refult of 
thofe 'Of the component parts of thefe bodieli, or ra
ther they are the properties of thefe compouent bodies 
%llOdified by one an ther. 

".Thus, if a body be compofed· of two principles, 
one of which js fixed, and the other volatile, it will have 
a leis degree of fi1ity than the former, and a leis vola
tility than the latter. If it be compofed of two prine 
ciples, one of which is fpecifically heavier than the 
other, its fpecific gra.vity will be grt:ater than that of 
one of them and lef~ than that of the other. The 
fame obfervation is appliL:able to all the other e{fential 
properties, excepting thofe which dell:roy each. other; 
as, tor inltance the tendency to combinarion, or the 
di{folvingpoweT; for th~fe latter ploperties are weak· 
ened fc. much more in the compounds as their prin. 
ciple~ are more itronglr united, and in more jult pro. 
p()rtion. 

" ,We obferve, neverthelefs, that the properties of 
compound bodie~ are not always exaaly intermediate 
betwixt the propertIes of the component burlies; for, 
to prodllce this .ne.m, the quantitiell of each of the 
component parts mull b€ equ.J, which is the cafe in 
few or no compoullds. 

" Befides, lome particular circumRnces i.il the 
manner tn which the principle, unite wuh one another, 
contribute more or Itt's to alter lhe rdult of I.be COBI· 

bined pn'perties: for inltance, experience fh. W~, that 
when fe~ e: al bodies, particularl) metal., are uuit"d 
togeth~r, the fpecitic gravities of whlch are wdl 
known, the allay formed by fuch union has not 1!1C 

precife ipecific ~ravity \\hich ought to refuk iTom the 
p1"tlportion of the alJayed ·fubfiances; but that in fOllle 
allays it IS greater and ill others lefs. ]Jut we are 
cert~in, on the other {ide, that thefe difh:rences arc 
too inconfiderable to prevent our diiilll,glllihing the 
properties of the prinCiples in the compounds which 
they form, efpecially when they have \'ery diJit:re .. t 
properties. 

" Thefe thinzs being premifed, \\ hm we e,xamine 
well the properties oi vitriolic add, we {ball cJ.lily 
find ·that they partake ot the properties of the aqut:ou5 
and of the e.trthy principles. 

., Firll, \\ hen the acid is as pure as We can h~.ve 
it, it i. llke the pure.t w"l.:r and the purelt vit-rifiable 
ear,j'b, free from colour or fmell, and perfeClly t:r;auf· 
parent. 

" S~condly, Although we cannot deprive the vitri
olic acid of all the water fuperabunUaat to its fuline 
c{fcnee, and i.herefore its precile [peedic gr4vity has 
'lot ·been d<:lel'mi:ned, we know that when it is ''''eU 

concentrated, it is more than twice as h-eavy ;(3 pUI"C 5"lt. 
water, and much leCs heavy tllan any earthy fubftance. ~ 

" r:rhirdly, This acid is much lefs fixed than <lny 
pure earth, £Ince, however well it may h~ concen
trated, it may always be entirely dillilled; for which 
purpofe a much ftronger degree of heat is requi£ite 
than for the difi:illation of pure water. 

" Fourthly, We do not know the degree of foliaity< 
of vii riolic acid, or the adhe!ioil of aggregation, which 
its integrant parts have one to another. oeeaufc for thi$ 
purpoie the vitriolic acid ought to be deprived of all 
iuperabundant water: but if we judge of it by the fo.. 
lid couf1itence of this acid when highly concentIa.ted, 
as we fee from the vitriolic acid called glad.!, the in. 
tegrant parts of this aeid feem fufceptible of a much 
fironger adhefion thau thofe of pllre water; but much 
lefs than thofe of earth, as we fee from the. inftance cf 
hard Hones. 

"Fifthly, The union which this acid contraCl:s with 
water and with earths, {hows that thefe fubftances en. 
ter into its compoiition; for we know, that in general 
c(,mpounds are difp0fed to unite fuperabundantly with 
the principles which compofe them. All thefe proper
ties of vitriolic acid, which fo fen~),ly partake, and 
much mOle than any other acid, of the properties of 
earth and of watcr, are tuffitiCIlt to induce us to be!ieve 
that it is compo1ed of theie two pril1Cipl~s; but it 
has one ver)" emlll~nt property, whlch is common witl: 
it to neith~r '-\ ater nor pure earth, which is, its violent. 
and corrofive talie. This property is fufficicnt to. raib 
doubts, it we could not explain it trum prind.ph:s, 
which ii;:cm certain and general, relating to the combi~ 
nation ui bodies. . 

" We obierve, then, concerning the property now ill 
queLtio~, that is,ot: t~{te. in general, that it can only 
be ,c;onb~l"~d as a~ Irntatlo;n made upon the organs of 
talte by fupld bodies; and If we reiiea attentively up
on It, we thall be convinced, that no fubltance that is 
not InlpreJleJ by iOJ;ne impuhe, can irntate or agitate 
our lenhble organs, but by a peculiar ["rce of its in
tegr dnt pans, ur by thei,r tendency to eombi.nat~()n;. 
thaL is, by their diUohing power. AccordIng to this 
Jll,tic,u, the taLt..: ,t bl)llieo, or theimpICffi"l1 made up
on llUl lell ~lble ol.gals by their tendency to C(,Jlj1iillalion, 
urby then diliulving p()wer, are tl.e laOle property; 
and we fee accl-fdmgl), that every iolvem ha., a taile 
whk.h j~ Co mu h mule Hroug as its diilolvin6 power i: 
grd.ler; that thole whole tafre is fu vi"leut that it 
aml,uut:, to acrimony, corrotion. and caullicity, ·when 
o:pp:ied to .my other of the ientible parts ,of our body 
l;c:ldes tbe orgal!s of tarte, .ex\.it~. in them itch,ng and 
pam. 

" This beingpre;mned, the quefl:ion if, How earth 
i.n which we perceive no talle nor diifulvillg power, and 
"Yate1", which has but a very weak d&olving pow-er, and 
lIttle or no ta:le, 1hould form by t:,~ir ~ombiJlation a 
tubftance, luch a!> the vitriolic acid is, po·werfully -COf

J'Olive and fl,lYcnt? 
" To~uncelve this, let us confider, Gra, that eve-:-y 

part of matter has a power by \\ hich it combines, 01" 
tends to cOllJbi!1c, .. vith othtr parts, f matter. Second
~y. that .tlm torce,. the dfe~ts of Ylbi.:h al epereeptible, 
tn chemu;:al operatIOns, only among the very imall mo
lecules, or the integ:-ant and con!tituent parts of bodic!i, 
feems proportionable to the deRfity or fp;;eitic gr.tVily 
of tL,:,; f';Ht~. Thirdly) tbt tbs 1~m1c force \~ limited 
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F'alt. in every integ: an t molecule of matter: that if we con-

~,--, fider this fc:rc.e as not fatisfied, and confequently as a 
fimple tendency to combination, it is the greateU poi:' 
fible in an integrant molecule of matter perfeB:ly infu
lated, or attached to nothing; and is the fmaUeH: pof. 
Clble, or nnne, when it is fatisfied by its intimate combi
nation with other parts capable of exhauH:ing all its ac
tion; its tendency being then changed into adhefion. 

" Hence we may infer, that the integrant parts of 
the earthy principle have elfentially, and like all the 
other parts of matter, a force of tendency to union, or 
of cohefion in union, according to their condition; tbat 
as this earthy principle has a much more confiderable 
denfity or ipecific gravity than all other fimple bodies 
that we know, we may probaqJ.y prefume that its pri
mary integrant molecules have a more coufiderable 
force of tendency to union, in the fame proportion, 
than the integrant parts ot other principles; that con
fequently when they cohere together, and form anag. 
gregate, their aggregation muH: alfo be {honger and 
firmer than that of any other body. Accordingly we 
fee, that the pureft earthy fubltances, whofe parts are 
united and form malfes, {uch as, for infiance, the ftones 
called 'Vitrijiable, are the hardeft bodies in nature. We 
are no lefs certain, that as the tendency of the parts 
of matter to unite is fo much lefs evident as it is more 
exhaufted and fatisfied in the aggregation, the parts 
of the earthy principle being capable of exhaufting mu
tually all their tendency to ullion, we may thence in
fer, that every fenfible mafs of pure earthy matter muft 
appear deprived of any dilfolving power; of tafte; in 
a word, of tendency to union from the firmnefs of its 
aggregation. But w~ may alfo infer, that when thefe 
primary integrant parts of the earthy principle are not 
united together in aggregation, then, refuming all the 
activity and tender.cy to union which are dfential to 
them, they muft be the ftrongeft and moll: powerful of 
all folvents. 

" Thefe being premifed, if we Cuppofe again, with 
Stahl and the beft chemifts, that, in the combination of 
the faline principle or of vitriolic acid, the parts of the 
earthy principle are united, not with each other, as in 
the earthy aggregation, but with the primary parts of 
the aqueous principle, each to each, we may then ealily 
conceive, that the primary integrallt parts of the wa~ 
ter, having elfentially much }€fs tendency to combina
tion than thofe of earth, the tendency of thefe latter to 
uuion will not be exhaufied, but fatisfied only partly, 
by their combination with the former; and that confe
quently a compound muLl: rerult, the integrant parts of 
which will have a {hong dilTolving power, as vitriolic 
acid is. 

" We may fee from hence how much mifiaken che
mifts are, who, coniidering earth cnly in its aggrega
tion, or rather nOLa~tending te this fiate, and not dif
tinguiihing it from that fiate in which the parts of this 
fame earth are fo feparated from each other by the in
terpotition of another bocly, that they cannot touch or 
cohere together, have confidered the earthy principle 
as a fubltance without force or action, and have very 
improperly called that a paJli'Ve principle, which of all 
others is the Hrongefi, molt aB:i ve, and mofl: powerful. 

" However this general theory of faIts may conform 
with the mofl: important phenomena of chemiftry; we 
muft acknowledge, that it can only b~ propcied as a 
fyUematical opinion, till it be evidently dem<1l1ftrated 

by thedecifive means employed in chemic!!1 demon{h~.- &!t 
tions, namdy, by decompofition and recompofition: ~ 
thus, if we could reduce vitriolic acid t.o earth and wa-
ter, 'and make that acid bycombininO' together thefe 
two principles', this theory would ceafeto be a fynem, 
and would become a demonfirated truth. But we muft. 
confefs, that this the@ry is lefs fupported by experiment 
than by argument, from the many difficulties that are 
inevitable in fuch enquiries. For on one fide, we know 
that the fimpler bodies are, tbe more difficult is their 
decompofitic,n; and on the other fide, the fttonger the 
aggregation is, the greater is the difficulty of making it 
enter into a new combination. Thtts, as vitriolic acid 
is very fimple, fince it is a compound of the firll order. 
it ought firongly to r€iill decompoiition; and as the 
aggregation of pure earth is the firmeft that we 'know, 
it cannot eafily be made to enter as a principle into a 
new combir.ation with water to farm a faline matter. 
The following are the principal experimen~s which have 
been made relative to the fubjeB:. .. 

" FirJ, we feem to be certain, from many proofs, 
that all faline [ubfl:ances, comprehending dlofe that con .. 
tain vitriolic acid, as vitriolated tartar, Glauber's faIt, 
and other vitriolated falts which are fufficie1ntly fixed to 
fupport a perfeCl:drying, or rather calcinat~on, being 
alternately dilfolved, dried, and calcined a number of 
times,. are more and more diminiihed in quantity, and 
that earth and water are feparatedfrom them each ope
ration. But alkaline falts appear to be frill more ftif~ 
ceptible than any other faline matter of this kind df 
decompolitioo. . 

" Secondly, When nitre is burnt in dofe velfels, fa 
that we may retain not only all that remain~ fixed after 
this burning, but alfo what exhales in vapburs, as in 
the €J(periment of the clylfus of nitre, we have a proof 
which feerns decifive, that the mineral acid of this faIt. 
which is not very far from the fimplicity of vitriolic: 
acid, is totally decompofed and reduced into earth and 
water. For if we examine the fixed refiduttm in the 
retort, we find that it is only the alkali that was con
tained in the nitre, charged with a fuperabundant earth, 
which is feparable from it by folution and filtration. 
And if the liquor in the receiver, formed by the vapours 
condenfed there, be examined, which ought to be ni
trolls acid; if this acid had not been deftroyed, we find, 
that, fa far from being acid, it is only pure water, fome
times even charged with a little fixed alkali, which had 
been raifed by the force of the detonation. Thus ni. 
trous acid is made to difappear in this experiment, and 
in its place we find only earth and water. 

" Thirdly, The phenomena of limefione, which by 
calcination and extinction in water acquires faline pro
perties that it had not before its attenuation by fire 
and its combination with water; and alfo the experi
ment of Beccher~ who afi'erts, that if a vitrifiable ftone 
be altern<ltely made red· hot, and extinguitbed in water 
a number of times, it may be fo attenuated that it 
fuall be like a faline gelatinolls matt€r; tbefe, I fay, 
tbow that faline matters are actually formed by the inti
mate combination of the very attenuated parts of earth 
with thofe ot water. We find in the writings of Bee .. 
cher and Stahl, and particularly in the Specimen Becche. 
rianum of the latter author, many other obfervations 
and experiments tending to prove the fame propofilion; 
but we mull: confers, that none of the experiments. we 
have mentiuned, excepting that of the decompofition' 

of 
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Salt. of nitrous acid by burning, ar~ abfolutely decifive; prin-
~ cipally becaufe they have not been fuffiCiently repeated 

or profecuted, nor carefully enough ex;tmined in all their 
circumltances!' 

On this theory it is obvious to rem<lrk, that our au
thor has omitted to mention the molt active part of the 
compotition ot faIts, namely elementary fire. Of this 
both acids and alkalis ulldoubtedly contain a great 
quantity in a very active (late, as is evident from their 
performing the effects of fire when applied. to certain 
fubltances; nay,from their actually burtling into flame 
when mixeJ with fame kinds of oils. For an explana
tion of the reafl:>n of which, fee HEAT, and the various 
detached articles relative to that fubject. Whatever 
doubts we may have of the power of mere water com· 
bined with mere earth to affect the organs of talte, we 
can have ilone that the element of fire is capable of fo 
doing; and from the very tatting of thefe fubltances, 

.. we may be aifured, that whatever gives that peculiar 
fenfation to the tongue which we call acid or allwliM, 
gives alfo the other properties of the fait, whatever they 
tnay be. In alkalis, no doubt the greatelt part of the 
compofition is earth; but from WO<lt hab been faid on 
Q£iCKLIME, it appears, that mere eanh, by the artifi· 
cial acti'n of fire al me, acquires clll the propenies of 
falt, that of cryU:aUizing p r Je exc, pted: it feems pro
bable tber.:fore, that, in the mllre perfect operations of 
nature, the fame materials are ufed; only the propor. 
tions are fuch, that the fubfiance is more foluble, and 
its caullicity greater, than even quicklime icfelf. With 
regard to aCld~, the earthy parts {eem to be fewer; and 
in all probability the molt cunfiderable ingredient in their 
compo/ition is water: but in what manner this element 
is united to that of fire fo as to produce the peculiar 
phenomena of acids, cannot be explained. 

The acid of tartar (the purell part of which, or that 
{aline fubltance which firlt cryftallizes by evaporation 
in the veffels in which it is purified, is called (ream of 
tartar), and aWl all other concn:te veget.tble <lcids ana· 
logous to it, when mixed with variou, other (ubltances, 
form compounds, generally called tartareous.Jalts, or fl)· 
luble tartars, becaufe they are dilfolvo::d by Water more 
eafily than the acid of tartar itfelf. Acetuus f:ilts, that 
is, all {alts contaning the acid of vinegar, are alto com· 
bined with variou. bares, and form fajine fubltances of 
difFerent nclm{S; r he pI incipd,l of whi~h are, the acetous· 
faIt of copper; called cryflals of Venus, or of verdigriJ 
by the chemiits, and dijiireJ or cr):f/allized verdigris in 
commerce; the acetous faIt of lead, commnnly called 
Jalt or fugar of lead; and the acetous mercurial faits. 
Sugar i~ an e{rential vegetable faIt, of a pleafant fweet 
taUe. containing a vegerable acid combined with earth 
and oil. 

Potaih is a fixed vegetable alkali, extracted from the 
alhes of woo.d. Concrete volati:e alkalis are generally 
called volatile folt!; alth, ,ugh this nOlme is fometimes 
211fo given to the volatile fait of amber, which is not an 
albfine but an acid falt. Borax is a neutral {aline 
matter, whofe origin, v. helher animal or vegetable, is as 
yet unknown, its components bdng not fufficiently exa· 
mined. It i., foluole in. water, "nd very nearly as cryf. 
tallizable as alum. When borax is expofed to the fire~ 
it firlt bubbles and foams very much, but afterwards it 
melts into a clear glafs. When acid~ are combised with 
the alkaline part of borax, a fubftance of a fmgular na-

ture is feparated from it, commonly called fldativt fllt. Salt. 
Although this fubfiance acts as an acid in bOI'ax, by fa. ~ 
turating its alkali, yet it has r10 acid talte, 110r doth it 
turn the tincture of heliotropillm to a red, as other acids 
do. It is the property of borax to facilitate confidera-
bly the fufion of metals, of earths, and other minerals. 
Some fpecies of ltones and earths cannot be vitrified at 
all, except they are mixed with borax. For this pro-
perty borax is commonly ufed as a Aux (that is, a fub-
Hance which facilitates the fufion of other bodies) in 
various manufactories; but efpecially in foldering me-
tals, and in a/faying ores. Phofphoric faits are combi-
nations of alkaline, earthy, and metallic fubltar.ces with 
the acid obtained from the phofphorus of urine. Be-
fides the abovementioned faits, there are feveral others 
to be :net with in the writings of the chemical and me-
dical authors; but, as they are of little confeqllence, we-
fllall omit any account of them. 

Some new neutral faIts have been formed by the de
phlogilticated marine, or, according to the new theory, 
the (,xygenated muriatic acid.-This was firlt taken no. 
tice of by M. Berthollet, and the difcovery is thus ilIuf
trated by Dr Dollfufs, in Crell's Annals for the year 
1788, vol. i. p. 319, 

" In the rilODth of November 1786 (fays he), whillt 
I was preparing to tranflate Hi~gins'l> experiments ref. 
fecting the acetous acid, I found the following amongft 
the numerous obfervatioDs which that work contains,.. 
p. 180. «The acid elaltic fluid which iffues, when two 
pounds of manganefe are mixed and diltilled with two 
or three of ordinary fpirit of fea.faIt, mayall, except a 
fmall portilln of phlogiltic air, be condGnfed in a folu
tion of fixed vegetable alkali; and the folutioR thus im. 
pregnated yields a conliderable quantity of nitre, which 
cryltallizes in the ordinary form, and detonates on red-. 
hot coals. The folution at the fame time yields rege. 
nerated fea-falt." The part of thi& propofiti,)n which 
relates to the form of the cryltals and to their detona
tion is fufficiently pla;n; but that I might have a fiill 
more complett: conviCtion on the fubject, I repeated the 
experiment upon a fmall fcale. 

" For this purpofe I put into a vial an ounce of pul
verifed oxyd (calx) ot manganefe wi th an ounce and 
a half of muriatic acid, and by means of a bent tube I 
directed the vapour ilono another vial, which contained 
a folution of vegetable alkali. I then difiilled by the 
gentle heat of a fin all lamp. From the vial containing 
the alkali went a fecond tube, for the purpofe of car~ 
rying off the air which I hoped to obtain by this pro .... 
cefs. 

" As foon as the oxygenated muriatic a~id appeared .. , 
fome air efcaped through the tube, which !hawed all. 
the properties of common atmofphel ic air;. and as foon. 
as all the air which the vials. contained previous to the 
diHillation had been expelld, no more fnch air appear
ed. The vapours of the oxygenated muriatic acid were 
abf .rbed by the folution of vegetable alkali, without 
the extrication nf the fmallelt portion of carbonic acid 
(lixed air) from the alkali. As falt as the alkali, which 
adhered to the fides of the glafs, abforbed the acid va
pour, prifmatic cryilals appeared; and many. more, 
which I obtained a few hours afterwards, were formed 
j.n the liquor. Although thefe cryfrals detonated in 
the fire, they had a talte very different from that of 
nitre. It was ext~cmely ~ungent, a11d was rendered I1:l1L 
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~l!~, ml1r'~ ir:.tdetable by lhe fuffccating odour of the nitro-

....,.,--- "'d ') I de . 1 1 munHlc act (aqua r:.gta. n or r to comp.et<! t re 
crylhliizu,ion, I C\'\f<Jrated in the fame vial the remain .. 
il1:r liC;UOT. As foon as the vapo'ur appeared, a qllan
tityof carbonic acid was difcngaged, and afterwards 
tome atrIlol\,heric air. The faIt which I obtained by 
ctryUaUiz.llion after the evaporatien was a true muriat 
of pot;l'l~, which did not deton,lte ill the fire. Pro
hably Mr HiggiNs performed the operation il) the way 
I have defcribed; but he was tM haUy in cO<1c1uding 
this fait to be nitre merely becQufe it detonated. I 
gave an account of this experiment to Mr Kirwan at 
the time, and foon arteT communicated it to Prcfelfor 
G~i~oEl'I, who offered t'O atrifi: me in repeating the eX· 
perlment. 

" "Ve agreed to em'ploy cryllaUized carbonat of foda 
(mild mineral alkali); and the following was the refillt 
of ou: experiment. We dftfolved fome of this carbo. 
flat in a lal'ge quantity of water, and we employed two 
or three hoots a day, for feveral fncceffive days, in in
troducing into the folution as mo'en oxygenated muri· 
arK: gas as was fuHicient entirely to faturate it; we then 
pO'Qted the ikline liquor into a glafs haCon, and left it 
cov~red over to evaporate fpont<J.neouily. After {ome 
time a number'of prifmaric cryfra:lS were formed, which 
deton.lted in the fire like nitre. They occafioned a 
brown precitpinne from a fohrtion of iron in fulphuric 
or vitri~lic add; and mixed with fal ammoniac, they 
gave out a {hong ammoniacil odour, accompanied With 
iOMe effervefcence, Which was to be attributed to the 
extrication of fixed air doring the mixture. 'fhe re
maining part of the liquor evaporated again., produced 
[relli cryftals2 which, though they certainly had a faint 
[meIl of oxygenated muriatic acid, in reallty conlifh:d 
partly of muriat of foda (common faIt), and pardy of 
uncombined foda; for they did not detonate, and t'hey 
preci pitated irO::l of a light green colour. 'fhe liquor 
wbch appf'aTed abOV'e thefe cryfials, however, had not 
yet entirely 1'Oft the fmell of the o~ygenated muriatic 
:-:ciJ. Since this, M. Gadolin has made the following 
experiment, which he communicated to me. Be put 
two drams of magneiia, faturate-d wirh carbonic acid, 
into an ounce and a ha:f of water, into wl>!ich he intro. 
duced during feveral hours a quantity of oxygenated 
muriatic gas. The water evidently acquired the odour 
of tl'le OXY genated muriatic acid. He filtered the liquor, 
and wafhed and dried that part of the magnelia which 
had not been diffillved, and which weighed one dram 
.tr5ths, fo that the water was found to have dilfolvd 
l-5th of a dram. As foon as the liquor began to,boi'l, 
a thong effervefcence was occafioned, fome oxygenated 
muriatic gas was difengaged, and a [mall quantity of 
carbonat of magnefia was precipitated. When the li
quor had become cool, it was filtered, that it might be 
iepal'ated fram the precipitated powder. It had fiill 
the fd.me odour; and on being again heated, an effervef
cence fimilar to the £ira took place, and a frdh quantity 
of carbonat of magnefia was feparare-d. This phenome
non appeared every trme M. Gadolin boiled the li'quot 
aft:'!!" its c001;ng, till at iaU he had evaporated it to dry
nefs, when there ftill remained a fmall quantity of mag
nelia. Hence 11. Gadolin. concllldeb, that \trater, oxy-, 
genated muriatic acid, and carbonat of tnagne fi<1 , form 
a combination vvhich heat doe'S notdecompofe till 'the 
vapour of the water carries {)fhhe oxygenated muriatic 
acid, nt which time the carbonat of rnagneLia is precipi-

4 

SAt 
t-ated.: In confequen~e of what \\"'e llave now refuted, .tirE 
we uught to reckon, in addition to the two fahs di[co- --".~ 
vered by M. Berthellet, another falt, to which accord-
. 1 ' mg to t Ie n~\V. French nom "nclature, might be given 
the l~ame m:'1"f.tlS ,oxygmatus magTllji,e Hqtlidus. 'hecau1"e we, 
ca.n~ot,o~ta,lil It In a concrete form.' The oxygenated: 
muriatIC aCId 'appears to enter inton very different or 
at kall: into a much more iBtima'l.-e,combination witl: the 
metals; ~ fubject whiE:h gt'eatly merits the attention of 
the chemlU. " ' 

The probability of this propofition is fi1'engthened' 
byt'he tl:leol'y ofM., Berthollet ; according to which the 
mercury in C<lrrokve meriat of m:ercury (corrotiveCub': 
l~mate) is combined with the' oxygenated muriatic 
acid, 10 as flot to be feparated from it ,without greclt: 
difficulty. 'I 

C(}mmfJn SAL'!', or Sea·Saft, tbe name of that faIt ex
tracted frum the waters of the ocean, which i$ ufed in' 
great quantities for preierving provifions, &c. 

It is a perfect neutral falt, . compofed of; marine or 
muriati-c acid, fattm.t:ted with mineral alkali. It lias a' 
faline but agreeable flavom". It l"equires about f~nt' 
times its weight -of cdId water to be diffoIved," and 
nearly the fame qua:nti~y of boil~g wat:r, olC'cording to 
Macquer. But accotcill'lg to ~K1fwan, It'only requires 
%,5 its weight of water to be diffolved ~n the tempera. 
ture of nxty degrees of Farenhert. This (-alt always' 
contains fome part fonned with a ca:lcar::ons bafe; and,' 
in order to have it pare, it muU be diffolved in diflllled 
water; then afuhttlon of mineral alkali is tobe pouted' 
in it until no white precipitation appe:p--s; then by 
filtrRting ancl evaporating the iolution, a pore common
faIt is produced. Its figure is -perfel!l:ly cubic, and 
thofe hallow pyramids,' or trerme-. as the French call' 
the~{, as well as the parallelopipeds farnred fometimes 
in itscryftallization, contift all of a quantity of fmall 
Cl:Ibes di£pafed in thofe forms. lts dt:crepitation on the' 
fire, which has bee'n reckoned by fome as a clraraCl:eriftic 
df this faIt, althQugh the vitriolated tartar,11rtrous lead, 
and other falts, have the fame property, is owing chieRy 
to the water, and perhaps affo to the air of its cryftal-
llz-ation. " 

Its fpecific gravity is 2, U:) accordmgto Kirwan.' 
The acid of tartar precipitates not,hing from it. bIte 
hundred parts of common faIt contain thirty-three of" 
real acid, fifty of mineral alkali, andfeventeen of water: " 
It iscomm.only found in. faIt water and fait (["rings, in 
the proportJOrJ of even tillrty"fix per at.'!. It is' fotind' 
'lIfo in coal~, and in beds of gypfum. This fait is Ull

alterable 'by fire, though it fnfes, and becomes more 
opaque: neverthelefs a violent fire, with the free OlccefS 
of air, caufes it to evaporate 1u white ,flowers, which 
flick to the neighbouring bO,dies. It is only decom
poied, as Macquer affirms. by the vitriolic and nitrous 
acid; and alfo by the boracic or feda.tiVe lalt. B;Jt 
although nitre, is dewmpofed very eidlly byarfen;c, this' 
neutral marine faIt is nowife decompofed by the j~UlH:'~' 
According to Mnngez, the fix-ed veget<rble atkali~ whea' 
C1 L11l:ic, dccornpofes alfo this marine jalc. ' Itpreferves 
f~om corruption almoft all forts of animal food mnch, 
better for trfe than any other falt; as it preferves them 
without tlefrroying their tafl:e and qctalities ;' but wheft 
applied in too tlnall a quanti~y, 'it th-en' forwardnheir' 
corrnprion" . 

Ofthismofl: ufeful commodity there are ample nores 
on land as well as in the ocean. There are few countries 

which 
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!L!t. which do not afford vall: quantities ofrock or folIil faIt. 
~ Mines (A) of it have long been dilcovered and wrought 

in England, Spain, Italy, Germany, Hungary, Po
land, and other countries of Europe. In feveral parts 
of the world there are huge mountaim which wholly 
conlla: of folIil f~lt. Of this kind. are two m r untains 
in Rullia, nigh Anracan; feveral in the kingdoms of 
Tunis and Algiers, in Africa; and feveral alfo in Afia ; 
and the whole Wand of Ormus in the Perfl",n gulf al
moll: entirely conull:s of follil faIt. The new world is like
wife H:ored with treafures of this uCeful mineral, as well 
as ·with all other kinris of fubterranean productions. 
Moreover, the fea affords fnch vall plenty of common 
faIt, that all mankind might thence be fupplied with 
quantities fnfficient for their occaflons. There are alfo 
innumerable fprings, ponds, lakes, and rivers, impreg
nated with common faIt, from which the inhabitants 
of many countrie,; are plentifully fupplied there-,,;ith. 
In fome coun-ries which are remote from the fea, and 
have little commerce, and which are not blelfed with 
mines ot" faIt or faIt-waters, the neceffities of the inha
bitants have forced them to invent a method of extrac
ting their common faIt from the ailies of vegetables. 
The mUl iatic faIt of vegetables was defcribed by Dr 
Grew under the title of lixiviated marine jalt. Leeu
wenhoek obtained cubical cryfl:als of this faIt from a 
lixivium of foda or kelp, and alfo from a folution of 
the lixivial fait of carduus benediCtus; of which he 
hath given figures in a letter to the Royal Society, pub
lifhed in N° 173. of their TranfaCtions. Dr Dagner, 
in Aa. Acad. N. C. vol. v. obf. 1,0. takes n tice of 
great quantities of it which he found mixed in pet
afhes. And tIle ingenious Dr Fothergill extraCted 
plenty of it from the alhes of fern: See l'rfcdical El

jays, vol. v. article J 3. 
The muriatic faIt which the excellent Mr Boyle ex

traCt~d from fandiver, and fuppofed to be produced 
from the materials ufed in making glafs, was doubtlefs 
feparated from the kelp made ufe of in that procefs. 
Kunckel alfo informs us, that he took an alkaline fait; 
and after calcining it with a moderate fire, dilfolved it 
in pure water, and placing the folution in a cool cellar, 
obtained from it many cryll:als of a neutral falt. He 
fuppofes, that the alkaline faIt W,lS by the procefs con
verted into this neutral falt. But it is more :-eafonable 
to believe, that the alkaline faIt which he applied was 
not pure, but mixed with the muriatic faIt of vegetables, 
which by this procds was orily f~parated from it. 

It is doubtlefs chiefly this muriatic fait ,,;hich, in 
fame of the inland parts of Afia, the.y extraCt from the 
allies of duck-weed and of Adam's fig-tree, and ufe for 
their common falt. 

That they are able in thofe countries to make com
mon fait to profit from vegetables, ought not to be 
wondered at, unce in Dehli and Agra, capitals of In
doll:an, fait is fa fcarce as ufually to be fold for half-a
crown a pound. We may therefore give fome credit 
to Marco-Polo, when he informs us, that in the inner 
parts nf the fame quarter-of the world, in the province 
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ofCaindu, lying wen of Teheth, t' e n,l.ive< tired fait S 'r, 

infl:ead of money, it beil1)! tIl;' made up in cakeS, and ~ 
fcalcd with the ll:amp <.f their prince; and th::t tb:y· 
made great profit of this rEoney by exchan,c~;!Ig It w:th 
the neighbouring nations Lr gold anl mulk. \" e arc 
alfo told by Ludolfus, in his Hjloria .lEthiopica, tiat 
in the CO\1ntry of the Abyffines there are mountaim of 
falt, the which when dug out is foft, but (oon gr(J'.\·s 
hard; and that this fait ferves them inll:ead of money 
to buy all things. The fame is confirmed by Ramufio. 

Mr Boyle diicovered common faIt in human blood 
and urine. "I have obferved it (fays Mr Brownrigg), 
not only in human urine, but a1fo in that of dogs, hor(es, 
and black cattle. It may eafily be difcovered in thefe, 
and many other liquids impregnated with it, by certain 
very regular and beautiful Harry figures which appear 
in their !l.1rfaces after congelaticn. Thefe figures I firfl: 
obferved in the great hoit in the year 1739. The 
dung of fuch animals as feed upon grafs or grain, doth 
alfo contain plenty of common fait." 

N,tturalills, obierving the great variety of ferms un
der which this faIt appears, have thought fit to rank 
the feveral kinds of it under certain general clalfes; di
fiinguilliing it, moll: ufnally, into rock or fofIll faIt, 
fea-falt, and brine or fountain LIt. To which clalTes, 
others might be added, of thofe muriatic faIts which are 
found in ·vegetable and animal fubll:ar.c~s. Thefe fe
veral kinds of common f.llt often differ from each other 
in their outward form and appearance, or in fuch ac
cidental properties as they derive from the heterogene. 
OllS fubll:ances with which they are mixed. But when 
perfe':!ly pure, they have all the fame qualities; fo that 
chemill:s, by tbe. exaCtell: inquiries, have not been able 
to difcover any elfential difference between them; for 
,,-hich reafon we {hall diH:inguifh common faIt after :t 

different manner, into the three following kinds, '<Ji~. 
into rock or native faIt, bay faIt, and white faIt. 

By rock faIt, or native jalt, is underftood all f<llt 
dug out of the earth, which hath not undergone any 
artificial preparation. Under the title of bay filit may 
be ranked all kinds of common £'1It, extraCled from the 
water wherein it is dilfelved, by means of the fun's 
heat) and the operation of the air; ,-'"hetber the water 
from which it is extraCled be fea-water, or natural 
bri~e dx:awn from wells and fprings, or faIt water ll:ag
natmg 111 ponds and lakes. Under the title of white 
faIt, or boiled jalt, may be included all kinds of com-
mon falt extraCted by cotlion from the w,Her wherein 
it is dilfolved; whether this water be fea water, or the 
faIt water of wells, fountains, lakes, or rivers; or wa
ter of any fort imprGgnated with rock-ialt, or other 
kinds of common faIt. 

The firll: of thefe kinds of faIt is in feveral countries 
found fo pure, that it ferves for moll: domefl:ic ufe.!', 
without any previous preparation (triture excepted) ; 
for of all natural faits rock·falt is the moil: abundantly 
furnifhed by nature in various parts of the world, being 
found in large malfes, occupying great traCts of land. 
It is geHerally formed in ll:rata under the furface of the 
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(A) Amongll: the falt mines of chief note are thofe of Northwich in Chefhire, Altemonte in Calabria, Hall ill 
Tyrol, Cardona in Catalonia: alfo thofe fiupendous mines at WilJ.:cz,ka of Poland, and Soowar in Upper Hun
gary; of which fee. accounts in Phil. Tranf. No. 61. ilnd 4 r 3. 
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·~alt. . earth, ~ in Hungary, Mufcovy,. Siberia, Poland, Cala. 
~ bria, Egypt, Ethiopia, and the Eail Indies. "b 

England (fays Magellan), the faIt mines at Northwich 
are in a high ground, and contain it in layers or ftrata 

'of v~rio\ls colours, of which the yellow and brown 
are the moft plentiful, as I have obferved on the fpot, 
which I viGted in June 1782, in company with my 
'wurthy and learned friend Mr Volta, profeifor of Na· 
tural Philofophy ill the Univerfity of Pavia, and well 
known by his great abilities, and many difcoveries in 
that branch of knowledge. The mine into which we 
defcended was ex€avated in the form of a vail dome 
or vault under ground, fupported by various columns of 
the faIt, that were purpofely left to fupport the incum. 
bent weight. And the workmen having lighted a num
ber of candles all round its circumference, it furnifhed us 
with the moa. agreeable and furpriCing fight, whilil we 
were defcending i? the large tub, which ferves to bring 
up the lumps that are broken from the mine, &c. See 
the defcription of the famoQs faIt-mines of Wilkczka 
in Poland, by Mr Berniard, in the Journal de Phy-

..Iique, vol. 16; for 178o, pag. 459, in which the mira' 
<:ulous tales concerning thofe fubterraneous habita
tions, villages, and towns, are reduced to their proper 
magnitude and eftimate." But the Englifh follil fait 
is unfit for the ufes of the kitchen, until by folution 
and coction it is freed from feveral impurities, and re
duced into white falt. The Britifh white faIt alfo is 
not fo proper as fevenl kinds of bay faIt for curing fii.h 
and fuch Belli-meats as are intended for fea proviCions, 
or for exportation into hot countries. So that for 
thefe purpo[es we are obliged, either wholly or in part, 
to ufe bay falt, which we purchafe in France, Spain, 
and other foreign countries. 

However, it does not appear that there is any other 
thing requiGte in the formation of bay faIt than to 
evaporate the fea-water with an exceedingly gentle heat; 
and it is even very probable, that our c.ommon {ea-falt 
'by a fee and folution asd cryfl:::tl1ization might attain the 
requifite degree of purity. Without entering into any 
particular detail of the procelfes lJ{ed for the prepara· 
tion of bay-fait in different parts of the world, We fhall 
content.»urfelves with giving a brief account of the bell: 
methods of preparing co-mmon falt. 

At. fome convenient place near the fea-thore is erect
td the faltern. This is a long, low building, confiit
ing of two parts; one of which is called the flre.houft 

:Brownrigg and the other the ptlfl-hIJuft or boiling-houfe. The fore-
4ln the Art houfe ferves t;o receive the fuel, and cover the work· 
",f Prepa- men; and in (he boiling-honfe are placed the furnace, 
rmg Salt. and pan in which the faIt is made. Sometimes they ha~e 

two pans, one at each end of the faltern; and the part 
appropriated for the fuel and workmen is in the middle. 

The furnace opens into tbe fore-houfe by two mouths, 
beneath each of which is a mouth to the afh-pits. To 
the mouths of the furnace doors are fitted; and over 
them a wall is carried up to the roof, which divides the 
fore-houfe from the boiling-houle, and prevents the 
duLt of the coal and the allies and fmoke of the fur
nace from falling into the faIt pan. The fore-houfe 
communicates with the boiling-houfe by a door, placed 
in the wall which divides them. ' 

The body of the furnace conults of two chambers, 
divided from each other by a brick partition called the 
VIi.! fi(idqr; which froal ;a, broad bafe t-ernlill>lote5 i*l <\ 
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narrow edge nigh the top of the furnace; and by means- Salt. 
of fhort pillars of caft iron erected upon it~ fupports ~ 
the bottom of the falt pan; it alfo fills up a confider. 
able part of the furnace, which otherwife would be tob 
large, and would con[ume more coals than, by the help 
of this contrivance, are required. To each chamb~r of 
the furnace is fitted a grate, through which the allies 
faU into the aih-pits. The grates are made of long 
·bars of iron, fupported underneath by {hong crofs bars 
of the fame, metal. They are not continued to the tar· 
theft part of the furnace, it being t1nneceilary to threw 
in the fuel fo far: fOf' the flame is driven from the fire 
un the grate .to the fartheft part of the furnace; and 
from thence palfes together with the fmoke, throllgh 
two flue'\) into' the chimaey; afld thus the bottom of 
the faIt pan is everywhere equ.ally heated. 

The faIt pans are made of an oblong form, Bat at 
the bottom, with the fides erected at right angles; the 
length of fame of thefe pans i~ 15 feet, in breadth 12 

feet, and the depth 16 inches; but at different works 
they are of different dimen(ions. They are commonly 
made of plates of iron, joined together with nails, and 
the joints are filled with a thong cement. Within the 
pan five or fix ftrong beams of iron <ife fixed to its op
po,Cite fides, at equal diftam:es, parallel to each other 
and to the bottom ef the pan, from which they are di
ftant about eight inches. From thefe beams hang down 
thong iron hooks, weich are linked to other hooks or 
clafps of iron firmly nailed to the bottom of the pan; 
and thus the bottom of the pan is fupported, and pre
vented from bending down or changing its figure. The 
plates moft commonly ufed are of malleable iron, about 
four feet and a halflong, a fuot broad, and the third 
of an inch in thicknefs. The Scots prefer fmaller 
plates, 14 or 15 inches fquare. Several make the fides 
of the pan, where they are not expofed to the fire, of 
lead; thore parts, when made of iron, being found 
to confume fail in ruit from the fteam· of the pan. 
Some have ufed plates of caft iron, five or fix feet 
{quare, and an inch in thicknefs; but they are very 
fubject to break when unequally heated, and ikaken 
(as they frequendy are) by the violent boiling of the 
liquor. The cement moa. commonly ufed to fill the 
joints is plafter made of lime. 

The pan, thus formed, is placed over the fUrBace~ 
being fupponed at the four corners by brick work; 
hut along th.. middle, and. at the fides and ends, by 
round pillars of caft iron called taplin!, which are pla~ 
ced at three feet diitance from each other, being about 
eight inches high; and at the top, where {mane!l, four 
inches in diameter. By means Gfthefe pillars the heat 
oftbe fire penetrates equally to all parts of the bottom 
of the pan, its four corners only excepted. Care is alfo 
taken to prevent the fmoke of the .furnace from pafling/ 
intO the boiling houfe, by bricks and ftrong cement, 
which are clofdy applied to every fide of the fait pan. 
In fome places, as at Blyth in Northumberland, be
fides the common faIt pans heFe defcrj.bed, they have 
a prepariFlg-pan placed between two faIt pans'. in the 
middle part of the building, which in other works is 
the fore-houfe. The fea-water being received into this 
preparing-pan, is there' heated and in part evaporate a 
by the flame and heat convey€d under it through flues 
from the two furnaces of the faIt pans. t\ nd the hot: 
watu, <J.s o(;ca,!Wn reql.iil'es~is conveyed through trough~ 

- fro~ 
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8lft. from the preparing pan into th~ fait pans. Various wa ter: And at m;!r. y of the Scots faltetns they co not ~l't. 
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~ other contrivance~ have bf:cn invented to ldfen the ex- give themfelves lhe trouble of clarifying it. ~--.J_ 
pence of fuel, afl~ feveral patents have been obtained As the water grows hot, the whites of eggs feparate 
for that purpofe ; but the faIt-boilers have found their from it a black frothy fcum, which, 3rifes to the furface 
oJd methods the mGa: convenient. of the water, and covers it al1 over. As foon as the pan 

Between the fides of the pan and walls of the boil- begins to boil, this fcum is all rifeD, ~illc1 it is then time 
ing-houfe, there runs a walk five or fix feet broad, to jkim it off. 
where the workmen fiand when they draw the faIt, or The molt convenient inlhuments for this purpoft! arc 
~ave any other bu{i~e(s in the boiling-houfe. The !kimme.rs of thin aih boards, fix or eight inches broad, 
fame walk is continued at the end of the pan, next to :lnd fo lcng that they may reach above half way over 
the chimney; but the pan is placed clofe to the wan the faIt-pan. Thefe fkimmers have handles fitted to 
at the end adjoining to the fore-haufe. thein; and the falt-boiler and his affiltant, each hold~ 

The roof of the boiling-hemfe is covered with boards ing one of them on the oppofite fides of the pan, apply 
fa!hned on with nails of wood, iron nails quickly them fo to each other that they overlap in the middle, 
mouldering into ruft. III the roof are feveral open- and beginning at one end of the pan, carry the~ ~entl! 
ings, to cQnvey off the watery vapours: and on each forward together, along the furface of the bOllmg l~. 
fide of it a windo¥, or tW(i), which the workmen open quor, to the ~ther end; and thus, without breaking 
when they look into the pan whilfi it is boiling. the fcum, colleCt it all to one end of the pall, froIh 

Not fa(difiant from the faltern, on the fea.!bore, be. whence they eafily take it out. 
tween full f(!a and low-water marks, they alfo make a After the water is ikimmed, it appears perfeCtly clear 
little pond in the rocks, or with fiones on the fand, and tranfparent; and they continue boiling it brifkly, 
which they call their Jump. From this pond they lay till fa much.of the frdh or aqueous part is evaporated._ 
1\ pipe, through which, when the tide is in, the fea- that what remains in the pan is a lhong brine almon: 
water runt; into a well adjoining to the faltern ; and ftllly faturated with falt, fa that fmall faline cryftal; 
from thioS well they pump it into troughs, by which it begin to form on its furface; which operation, in a pan 
ill conveyed into their fbip or ciltern, where it is ftored filled I) inches deep with water, is ufually performed 
up uRtil they have occafion to ure it. in five hours. 

The ciltern is built clore to the faltern, and may be The pan is then filled up a fecond time with clear 
placed mofi conveniently between the two boiling- fea-water drawn from the ciQern ; and about the time 
houfes, on the back fide of the fore.hou{e; it is made when it is half filled, the fcratch-pans are taken out" 
either of wood, or brick and clay; it fometimes wants and being emptied of the fcratch fvund in them, are 
~ cover, but ought to be covered with a !bed, that again placed in the corners of the falt-pan. The fcratch 
the fait-water contained therein may not be weakened taken out of thefe pans is a fine white calcareous earth 
by rains, nor mixed with foot and other impurities. found in the form of powder, which feparates from the 
It lhould be placed fa high, that the water may con- f:ea-water during its coCtion, before the falt begins to', 
'Veniently run out of it, through a trough, into the falt- form into graiBs. This fubti1e powder is violently agi
pans. , tated by the boiling liquor, until it is driven to the cor· 

Befides the building3 already mentioned, feveral ners of the pan. where the motion of the liquor being 
Elthers are required; as fiore,houfes for the faIt, cillerns more gentle, it fubfides into the fcratch pans placed' 
for the bittern, an office for his 'llajelly's fait-officers, there to receive it, and in them it remains undifiurbed, 
~n<l. a dwelling-houfe for the faIt-boilers. and thus the greateft part of it is feparated from the 

All things being thus prepared, and the fea-water brine. 
having fiood in the cifiern till the mud and fand are After the pan hath again been filled up with fea-wa~ 
Cettled to the bottom, it is drawn off into the faIt-pan: t-er, thr6e whites of eggs are mixed with the liquor, hy 
And at the four corners of the faIt-pan, where the which it is clarified a fecond time, in the manner before 
flame does 110t touch its bottom, are placed fonr fmall defcribed; and it is afterwards boiled down to a {hong 
lead pans called fcratch pans, which, for a faIt-pan of brine a, at firfi; which fecond boiling, may take up 
the fize above-mentioned, are ufually about a foot and about four hours. 
an halflqng, a foot broad, and thue inches deep; and The pan .is then filled up a'third time with clear fea. 
bave a bow or circular handle of iron, by which they water; and after that, a fourth time; the liquor being 
may be drawn out with a hook, when the liquor in the each time clarified and boiled down to a firong brine, 
pan is boiling. as before related! and the {cratch-pans being taken out 

The falt pan being filled with fea-water, a firong and emptied every time that the pan is filled up. 
fire of pit-codl is lighted in the furnace; and then Then, at the fourth boiling, as foon as the cryfhls 
for a pan which contains ahout 1.+00 gallons, the falt- begin to form on the furface of the brine, they {lacken 
boiler takes the whites of three eggs, aDd incorporates the fire, and only fuffer the ·brine to fimmer, or boil 
thtm well with two or three gallons of fea water, very gently. In this heat they conllantly endeavour 
which he pours into the falt.pan while the water con- to keep it all the time that the faIt corils or granulates, 
tained therein is only lukewarm; and immediately Hirs which may be nine or ten hours. The faIt is [aid to 
it about with a rake, that the whites of eggs may every gratlUlate, when its minute cryllals cohere together intl' 
where be equally mixed with the faIt-water. little malfes or grains, which fink down in the brine anc, 

Infiead of whites of eggs, at many falterns, as at moil: lie at the bottom of the faIt-pan. 
of thofe nigh New-cafile, they ufe blood from the butch· When mofi of the liquor is evaporated, and the faIt 
'15, either of !beep or black cattle, to clarify the {ea. thus lies in the pan almofi dry on iti furface, it is then 
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Slit time to draw it out. This part of the procefs is per-
~ formed by raking the faIt to cnetide of the pan into 

a long heap, where it drains a while from the brine, 
and is then filled out into barrows or other proper vef
lds, and carried into the fiore~houfe, and delivered into 
the ruftody of the warehoufe keeper. Acd in this man
ner the whole procefs is performed in 24 hours; the 
faIt being ufually drawn every morning. . 

In the fiore-houfe the faIt is put into hot drabs, which 
are partitions like fiaUs for horfes, lined on three fides 
and at the bottom with boards, and having a fliding
board on the fore-fide to put in or draw ont as occafion 
requires. Th~ bottoms are made fhelving, being high
e~ at the back-fide, and gradually inclining forwards; 
by which means the faline liquor, which remains mixed 
with the faIt, eafily drains from it; and. the faIt, in. 
three or four days, becomes fufficiently dry; and is then. 
taken out of the drabs, and laid up in large heaps, 
where it is ready for fale. 

The faline liquor which drains from the faIt is not a 
pure br:ne of common faIt, bllt hath a fharp and bitter 
tarte, and is therefore called bittern; this liquor, at fome 
wGrk" they fave for p,uticular utes, at others throw 
away. A conilderable quantity of this bittern is left at 
the bottom of the paft after the procefs is finifhed; 
which, \lS it contains much faIt, tbey fuffer to remain 
in the p<ln, when it is filled up with fea-water. But at 
each pro<;efs this liquor becomes more fharp and bitter, 
and alfo increafes in quantity: fo that, after the third 
or fc'urth prccefs is finiihed, they are obliged to take 
it out of the pan; otherwife it mixes in fuch quantities 
with the faIt, as to give it a bitter tafte, and difpofes it 
to grow foft and run in the open air, and renders it un
fit for dome!l.ic llfes. 

After each procef~ there alfo adheres to the bottom 
and fides of the pan a white fiony crufi, of the fame 
calcareous fubfraoce with that before colleCted from the 
boiling liquor_ -This the operators calljlonefiratch, di
fiinguifhing the other found in the lead-pans by the 
name of powder.firatch. . Once in eight or ten days 
they feparate the fione-fcratch from their pans with 

. iron picks, and in feveral places find it a quarter of an 
inch in thicknefs. If this fiony cruR: is fuffered to 
adhere to the pan much longer, it grows fa thick 
tbat the pan is burnt by the fire, and quickly wears 
away. 

In M. de Pages's Travels round tbe World, we find 
the following important faCt. "I had been anxious 
(£:.IYS that author) to afcertain by comparif'JO, whether 
fea-watn contains. faIt in greater quantity- under the· 
t( rrid than un~er the other zones; and my expertments 
on thi, fubjeCt ferved to {how, contrary to what I ex
pected, that fea,water i. impregnated with fait in lefs 
quantity within than without the tropics." Thefe ex
periments were made on a hundred pounds of fea-wa
ter, taken at the depth of ten fathoms, and weighed ill 
water;,fcales. M. de Pages has given a table of thefe 
experiments, from which it appears that 100 lb. of fea
water in .t6~ r2" S.lat. gave 4+ lb. of falt, and in 1 0 16" 
emly 3+1b. ; and that in 74 N. lat. it gave 4! lb. and 
t·n 4° 22' only .3i lb. thefe being the highefl: and lowell; 
latitudes in which the experiments were made, and alfo 
~lle greateil and lean: quantities of falt. 

DiJt;J.; Oil SALT, a difiina bra.r.ch of the king of England's 

] SAL· 
extraordinary revenne, and c'onfifts in' an excife' of 35• Salt. 
4 d. per bufhel impofed upon all fait, by feveral fiatules ~ 
of King William and other fubfequent reigns. This 
is not generally called an excife, becaufe under the ma
nagement of different commiffioners: but the commif-
fiDners of the falt-duties have, by fiatute I Ann, c. 2 I. 

the fame powers, and muR: obferve the fame regulations, 
as'thofe of other excifes. This tax had ufually been 
only temporary: but by fiatute 26 Geo. II. c. 3. was 
made perpetual. 

Triple SAL'TS, a kind of faIts formed by the union of 
three ingredients; the common neutrals being compo~ 
fea only of two. They are but lately difcovered; and 
it is chiefly to the indufiry ofMr Bergman that we owe 
the knowledge we have of them. Sometimes we meet 
even witla falt~ of four ingredients; in which cafe we 
call the refulting compounds quadruple faits. The moll:' 
remarkable of thefe complicated fubfiances are the fol ... 
lowing. 

I. Aphronitrum, or mineral alkali, combined with a· 
fmall quantity of calcareous earth. The three ingre
dients here are fixed air, pure alkali, and calcareous 
earth. "This faIt (fays Cronfiedt) is fo firongly uni-· 
ted with the calcar-eous earth, that the 1.1tter enters 
with it into the very cryfials of the faIt; though, by 
repeated folutions, the earth is h'y degrees feparat«d 
from it, and falls to the bottom after every folution." 
Cartheufer afTerts, that, on throwing into its folution in 
water a fixed mineral alkali, the calcareolIs earth was-pre
cipitated; and on the contrary, by adding oil of vitriol, 
nitrous acid was expelled, and a Glauber's faIt pro-. 
duced; "from which (fays M. Magellan) it is evident, 
that the aphronitrum is a triple faIt arifing from the' 
combination of the nitrous acid with calcareous earth
and mineral fixed alkali." Walleriu~ mentions ~hree fpe. 
cies of this fait; viz. one which contains only a mix~ 
ture of calcareous earth with fixed mineral alkali. This,. 
he fays, is the aphronitrum of the ancients; but he 
thinks that it ought to be rather called aphronatron, as' 
they beftowed the name of natron upon the mineral al
kali. The fecond fpecies is that defcribed by Cronftedt 
under the title of calcareous nitre. The third is that de. 
fcribed by Hoffman under the title of aphronitrum ja
nenje, into whofe compofition the vitriolic acid enters. 
It is a kind of Glauber's faIt, and is frequently con
founded with it_ 

The aphronitrum of Cronfiedt is defccibed by him as 
appearing on old walls asd below vaults, or in places 
where it carmot be wafhed away by the rain. When 
it contains any confiderable quantity of calcareous earth~ 
it {hoots into rbomboidal cryJlals, a figure frequently 
affected by the calcareous earth when it (hoots into cry.., 
fials: but wben the aphronitrum is purer, it forms prif
matic cryfials. From thefe circum fiances, M. Magel
lan thinks, that the aphronitrum is not only a triple but 
a multiple falt ; as thefe pieces of old mortar, covered 
with this white frofi, on ancient walls, are tl1e very fame 
from which the faltpetre-makers extract the mother 
water of nitre; after mixing with it the vegetable athes 
to furnifh the alkali. 

2. Common faIt with magnefia, or mineral alkali;. 
contaminated by mmiatic magnefia. This is a com
pound of common faIt with magnefia, and is very deli. 
quefc.cnt) owing to the compound of magnefia and fpi-

r~ 
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~hlt. rit of faIt; for neither mineral alkali nor pure fea-fait 
~ are at all deliquefcent in the air. 

3. Vitriolated magnefia with vitriol of iron, or Ep
fom faIt contaminated with copperas. This, according 
to r.l. Monet, is found in fome mineral waters. 

4- Native alum contaminated with coppenis. This 
is fometimes found in the aluminousfchi£lus, and effio
refces in a feathery form, and is perhaps ,the plumofe 
alum of the ancients. 

5. Native alum contaminated with fulphur. Dr Wi
thering informs ns, that this faIt is met: with about 
Wednegburg and BeHl:on, two places in Staffordiliire, 
where the coal-pits are on fire. It fublimes to the fur
face, whence it may be collected in confiderable quan
tity during dry or froUy weather. Our author, how
ever, does not certainly affirm that this is a true che. 
mical union, but the parts, he fays, cannot, be difl:in· 
gui(hed by the eye. It is kept in a deliquefcent £late 
by, an accefs of vitriolic acid. 

6. Native alum contaminated by vitriolated ccbaIt. 
This is found in fame of the mines of Herregrund and 
Idria, where it ilioots into long and flender filaments. 
M. Magellan fuppofes that this may be the trichites of 
the Greeks. On dilfolving it in water, the prefence of 
the vitriolic acid is difcovered by adding a folution of 
terra ponderofa in muriatic etcid; the phlogifticated al. 
kali throws down a precipitate of cobalt, which forms 
a blue glafs with cobalt or microcofmic falt. 

7. VItriol of copper with iron, the vitriolulIl ftrreo.cu
preum CYaTL'U71t of Linnreus. It is alfo called Vitriol 
l!f HIIJ1gaJ}, becaufe found in plenty in that country. 
Its colour is that of blue mixed with green; but fome
times the one iliade prevails, and fometimes the other. 

8. Vitriol of copper, iron, and zinc, is prepared in 
Sweden from the water pumped out of the copper 
mines at Dalame. The copper does not precipitate ftom 
a folution of this faIt by rubbing it on iron, as is the 
cafe with the common blue vitriol. Large cryfials of 
this fatt are often found in the water of the copper 
mines from whence it is prepared. 

9. Vitriol or copper and zinc. This is a quadruple 
falt. ft:yled by Linn::-ells Vitriolmn firreo-zi/lcfO cupreum 
cyaneum. Its colour is blue inclining to green; and it 
does not precipitate the c0!'lperuy rUbbing on iron,as 
the common blue vitriollioes. It is called the blue vi
triol or' Go!hr. Mungez makes a feparate article of a 
compound faIt men~ioned by Wallerius, conli£l.ing alfo 
of a vitriolated copper with Zil~C, but whofe cryfials are 
of:l. fine red ceLm, fOllud lately in the mines of Fah. 
lun i'i Swcd,n. He: adds, that the pale,blue colour of 
the form;;:r f;\!t !hows the predominancy of the copper, 
hy which it is necetllrily dift:inguiilied frnm the latter, 
where the vitriol is over-faturateJ. M. Magellan, how
ever, is c f opinion, that the red colour is owing to a 
proper quantity 'Jf iro;1. in a dephlogillicateJ ft:ate, which 
has bee:t overLoked in tlnt compound. To this kind 
alto \Vallerius re{ers tbe yellowilh vitriol found in Hun
gll"y. 

10. Vitriol of iron and zinc; the green vitriol from 
G(,Oar in the I-Lntz; the ~)jir[,o/ilm r:: i,:,ceoferreum <//1-

ride of Linn:eus. It is of a pale-grecll <:cloer. 
S,II,T-J1i[il,es. See SALT. 

ROCK-SAL"r. ~.:~ S.\LT. 

SALT-Water, or Sea.water (DiJlilIation of). See Su- 3-,~ 
Water. n 

NeutraISAL'Ts. SeeCHEMIsTRv,no 172, I 18c,and I 331. ~ 
SALT.Springs. Of there there are great numbers in 

different parts of the world, which undoubtedly have 
tlleir origin from [orne of the large colleclions of follil 
faIt mentioned under the article Common SAL'[. See that 
article, and likewife SPRING. 

SALTIER, one of the honourable ordinaries.-
See HERALDRY, p. 452, and Plate CCXXX. ' 

This, fays G. Leigh, in his Accedenceof Arms, p. jO. 
was anciently made of the height of a man, and driven 
full of pins, the ufe of which was to fcale walls, &c. 
Upton fays it was an inHrument to catch wild beaft:s. 
whence he derives this word from/altus, i. e. " a forefi." 
The French call this ordinary /aulo;r, from /auteF 
" to leap ;" bec<lufe it may have been nfed by foldiers 
to leap over walls of towns, which in former times were 
but low; but fome modern authors think it is borne in 
imitation of 8t Andrew's crofs. 

SALTING MEAT FOR TH); USE. OF THE NAVY. 
The following is the method recommended by the late 
admiral Sir Charles Knowles. When the ox is killed, 
let it be ikinned and cut up into pieces fit for ufe as 
quick as pollible, and falted while the meat is hot. For 
which purpofe we muO: have a fufficient quantity of 
faltpetre and bay-faIt pounded together and made hot 
in an oven of each equal parts; with this fprinkle the 
meat at the rate of about two ounces to the pound; 
then lay the pieces on ihelving boards to drain for 2+ 
hours; which done, turn them and repeat the fame ope. 
ration, and let them lie for 24 hours longer. By this 
time the faIt will be all melted, and have penetrated the 
meat, and the pieces be drained off; each piece muft: then. 
be wiped dry with clean coarfe cloths. A fufEcient 
quantity of common fait muft then be made hot like
wife in an oven, and mixed when taken out with about 
one-third of bwwn fugar: then the caiks being ready, 
rub each piece well with this mixture, and pack them 
well do\\'11, allowing ahout half a pound of the faIt an,l 
fugar to each ponnd of meat, add it will keep good fe. 
veral years. 

It is belt to proportion the cafks to the quantity uCed 
at one time, as t:le lef; it is expofed to the air the bet
ter. The {;lme procefs does for pork, only a larger quan
tity of fait and lefs fugar muft: be ufed; but the prefer-, 
valion of both depends equally upon the meat being 
hot when firll. falted. 

One pound of beef requires two ounces of faltpetre 
and two ounces of bay-fait, hecaufe ie is to be fprink
led twice; an ounce of each to a pound of beef both 
times. The faltpetre requifite for 100 lb. of beef is 
Jz-}h. which at Izd. per lb. is 12s. 6d; and the fame 
quantity of bay-faIt (for 100 lb. of beef), at three 
half-pence perIb. is I s. 6d. ; ofbrowIl fugar and com. 
mon faIt mixed together half a pound is required, ;:J~ 
former in the proportion of one-third, the latter of two
thirds, to a ponnu of beef. The brown fugar at 8 d •. 
per pound. A hundred pounds of beef wiU take z 50. 
ounces of it, \\hich crfis 10 s. 5 d. The quantity 
of common lalt requilite for 100 lb. of beefis 533 onll
ces which at 2 d. per lb. amounts to 5 s. 6d. The 
expenee therefore will f1:and thus~ 
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~"i':,dr~. Saltpetre. u{ lb. for 100 lb. of beef, is 
l'-altlhllrg. Bay.falt 12~ lb. for do. is 
~_~ '1. 

. Hn)\>n-fugar, Z50 oz. for do. is 
Beef, 100 lb. at 6 d. per pound, is 
Three ca£ks for it at [s. 6d. each, 
Labour, and heating the oven twice, 
Common fah, 533 oz. fQr do. is 

L. 0 12 

o { 
o 10 

2 10 

e 4 
o 4 
o 5 

6 of .it arifing frctn the fait-work!- .He is ~Ve to rai(e 
6 25,000 men; but keeps in ccn(lant pay" befldes pis 
S guards, Eln1y one regiment, c(mllfiing Qf Joe£) l.llen. 
o His ~ourt i~ yery magnific~nt.j and he has his heredi-
6 tary great. otIic~rs, and high colleges. The chaptel; 
o conUCts of ~4 canons, who mua be all noble, but are 
6 obliged oQly to four month. refidence. At his accef

. L.4 8 5 
Thefe articles are taken high; and if beef cofts ~ d. 

per pound, meat cured thus will coG. lefs than I s. per 
pound.; and therefore comes much cheaper than live
Hock in long fea-voyages. 

SALTPETRE. See CHEMISTRY, nO 74Q , 

SALTSBURG, an archbifhopric of Germany, in 
the circle of Bavaria, bounded on the eafl by otitia 
and the Upper Aulhia, on the weft by the county of 
Tyrol. on the ltorth by the .duchy of Bavaria, and on 
the fouth ay the dlichy of Carinthia and the bifhopric 
of Brixen. It is faid to. be about 100 miles from eafi 
to. wen, and upwards o~60 from north to fouth. With 
refpeCl: to the {oil, it is very mountainous, yielding, how
ever, excellent pafturage, and, in confequence of that, 
.abounding in cattle, and horfes remarkable for their 
mettle and hardinefs.. This country is particularly no
ted for the great quantities of faIt it produces, and its 
thong pa{fes and cafl:les. Here are alfo confiderable 
mi"es of gold, .filver, copper, lead, iron, and lapis cala
minaris, with quarries of marble, and a natural hot-bath. 
The principal rivers are the SaIza, the Inn, the Ens, 
aDd Mue.; which. as. well as the lakes and other ftreams, 
are well-Roted with nili. Thi! peafants here are all al
lowed the ufe of arms, .and trained to military duty. 
There are no nobles in the country, and molt of the 
lands belong to.the clergy. The fiates confift of the 
prelates, the cities, and towns. Notwithftanding this 
country is under the power of a popifh ecc1efiaftic, and 
the violent, arbitrary, and oppreilive manner in which 
the Protellants hav'e always been treated, great numbers 
of them itill remained in it till the year 173 z, when no 
1e[5 than 30,000 of them withdrew from it, difperfing 
themfelves in the feveral Proteftant fl:ate5 of Europe, 
and fome of them were even fent from Great Britain to 
the American colonies. Befides brafs and fred wares, 
:.l.nd all forts of arms and artillery, there are manufactures 
of coarfe cloth and linen here. The archbilhop has ma
ny and gTe21t prerogatives; he is a prince of the em
pire, and perpetual legate of the holy fee in Germany, 
of which he is alfo primate. He has the firfl: voice 
in the diet of this circle, and next to the eleCtors in 
thot of the empire, in the college of princes, in which 
he and the archduke of Aufl:ria prefide by turns. No 
appeal lies from him either in civil or ecc!eftafiical caufes, 
hut to the pope alone; and he is intitled to wear the 
habit of a cardinal. He has alfo the nomination to fe~ 
veral bifhoprics; and the .canonicates that fall vacant in 
the mouths in which the popes. by virtue of the con
cordat, are allowed to nominate, are all in his gift. His 
fufiragans are the bifhops of FreyLingen, Ratifbon, Bri
~:en, Gurk, Chiemfee, Seckau, and Lavant; and (·f 
thefe, the four laft are nominat('d, and even confirmed 
by him, and not by the pope. At the diet of the em
pire, his envoy takes place of all the princes that are 
prefent, under the degree of an elector. His revenue 
faid to al1Ilount to near 2CO,OOO 1. a year,:a great pa; t 

fiop to the fee, the archhifhQP ~nuft pay 100,000 crowns 
to Rome for the pall. There is aq orde~ of knight
hood. here, il!Qituted in 171 I, in oono\lr of St Rupert, 
Wh0 was the firll bifhop of Salt/burg about the (begin-
n\Ilg oJ the ~ th j;entury. . 

S,J\LTSllU\lo;;, the <;apita~ of a Getman rt.rchbifhopric 
of the f<l.me n'lme, aI\q which takes its own from the 
river SaJ~a. on which it (lands, and over which it ~~ a 
br.idge. h is a very handfQme place, well fortified, and 
the refidence of the archbifh9p. The houfes ate high, 
and ~1l built of fl:on~ : the reofs a{e in the Italian tafte, 
and you may walk upon them. The caCUe here is very 
fl:r1lng,:~n~ as ftrongly gartifoned, and well provided with 
provinQn~ and warlike fl:ores. The archbifhop's palace 
is. magFli6.cent; and in ,the area before it is a foun~ 
taiIil, etteemed the largeft and grandefr in Germany. 
The fiabks are very lofty; and the number of the 
horfes ufually kept by the archbifhop is faid to be up
wards of 200. The city, of whic~ on-e part ftands on 
a fteep rock, is well built, but the fireet5 are narrow ltnd 
badly paved, 13elldes ~he abovementioned, there are 
two other fiately palaces belonging to the ~rchbi1hoPf 
one of which is called the NUl!bau, and the other Mira
hfilla. The latter ofthefe has a very beautiful garden; 
Q{ld the number of trees in the orangery is [0 great, that 
Mr Keyfler tells us, 20,000 oranges have been ga
thered from therp in one year. The river Salza runs 
dofe by the walls of this garden. There are a great 
many other nne fl:ruCtures in the city, public and pr~ 
vate, iueh as palaces, monafl:eries, hofpitals, and church
es. In the cathedral dedicated to St Rupert (the apofl:le 
of Bav;!.ria, and!} Scotchman by birth), all the altars are 
of marble of different kinds, and one of the organs has 
above 3200 pip~s. The whole firuaure is extremely 
handfome. It is built of freefione in imitation of St Pe
ter's at' Rome. The poltico is of marble, ~nd the 
whole is covered with copper. Before the portico there 
is a large quadrangular p14ce, with arches and galleries, 
in which is the prince's refidence and there is a ftatue 
of Peter. In the middle of this place is an image 
of the Virgin in bronz.e; it is fine, but of an unnatural 
fize. There are large areas encompa{fed wilh handfome 
buildings on both ijdes of the church. In the middle 
of that which is to the left, there is a moft magnificent 
fountain of marble, and fome valuable figures of gi
gantic fize. There is likewife a fountain in that to the 
right, but it is not to be compared with the former 
one, and the Neptune of it makes bu~ a very pitiful 
figure. This town contains many more excellent build. 
iug and ftatues, which remind one that the borders of 
Italy are not far difl:ant. The winter and fummer ri
ding fehools here are noble firuCtures. The univerfity 
was founded in 1620, and comm~tted to the care of the 
BenediCti.ne,~. Befides it, there are two colleges, in 
which the young noblemen are educated. E. Long. 53' 
o. N. Lat. 47· 45· . 

SALVADORA, in botany: A genus of the mo
nogynia order, belongillg to the tetrandria clafs of 

plants; 

5a!tiburr. 
Sa)vaoorl\; 
~ 
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ialvage plants; and in the natunl method ranking \vith thoCe 

II of which the order is doubtful. The calyx is quadri. 
Salvia. lid; there is no corolla; the berry;s monofpermous; 
~ and the feed covered with an antlus or loofe coat. 

SALVAGE.MoNEY, a reward allowed by the civil 
and fl:atute law for tbe faving of fhips or goods from 
the danger of the fea, pirates, or enemies.-Where any 
iliip is in danger of ~ing {handed, or driven on fhore, 
juftices of the peace are to command the conftables to 
aiTemble as many perfons as are neceifary to preferve it; 
and, on its being prefer-ved by their means, the perfons 
aaifting therein /hall, in 30 days after, be p£id a reafon
able reward for their Cllvage; otherwife the fhip or 
goods £hall remain in the cuftody of the officers of the 
culloms as a fecurity for the fame. 

SALVATION, means the fafety or prefcrvation of 
any thing which is or has been in danger, and is gene
rally ufed in a religious fenfe, when it means preferva. 
tion from eternal death, or reception to the happinefs of 
heaven~ which is now offered to all men by the Chriftian 
religion upon certain conditions. The Hebrews but 
rarely make ufe of concrete terms as they are called, 
but often of abllraCl:ed. Thus, inLlead of faying that 
God faves them and protects them, they fay that God 
is their falvation. Thus t'be word of falvation, the 
joy of L'llvation, the rock of falvation,. the fhield of fal
vation, the horn of falvation. &c. is as much as to fay, 
The word that declares deliverance; the joy that at
tends the efcaping a great danger, a rock where any 
one takes refuge, and where he may be in fafety from 
his enemy; a buckler, that fecures him from the arm 
of the enemy; a hom or ray of light, of happinefs and 
falvation, &c. See THEOLOGY, &c. 

SALVATOR ROSA. See ROSA. 
SALVE REGINA, among the Romanill:s, the name 

of a Latin prayer, addrdfed to the Virgin, and fung 
after complines, as alfo upon the point of executing a 
criminal. Durandus fays, it was colQPofed by Peter 
bifhop of Compof\:ella. The cu{iom of finging the ft!tlve 
regina at the clofe of the office was begun by order of 
St Dominic, and firft in the congregation of Domini. 
cans at Bologtlla, about 1237. Gregory IX. firft ap
pointed it to be general. 8t Bernard added tile can· 
clufion, 0 dulcis! 0 pia, &c. 

SALVIA, SAGE: A genus of the monogynia order, 
be10nging to the digynia clafs of plants; and in the na
tural method ranking under the 4zd order, J7"erticiltate. 
The corolla is unequal; and the filaments plact:d crofs· 
'Wife on a pedicle. The moll remarkable fpecies are, 

I. The officinalis, or common large fage, which is 
cultivated in gardens, of which there are the following 
varieties: I. The common green fage. 2. The worm
wood fage. 3. The green fage, with a variegated leaf. 
4. The red fage. 5. The red f;tge with a variegated 
leaf. The[e are accidental variations, and therefore are 
not enumerated as fpecies~ The common fage gro\vs 
naturally in the fouthern parts of Europe, but is in Bri
tain cultivated in gardem for ufe ; but that variety with 
red or blackilh leaves is the moll common in the Britith 
gardens; and the wormwood fage is in greater plenty 
there than the common green-leaved {age, which is but 
in ,~w gardens. 

2. The tomentofa, generally titled ba!famic Jage by 
the gardeners. The ftalks of this do not grow fo up. 
:riGht as thofe of the common fage; th€l are very hairy, 
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and divided into feveral branches, which are garnifhed ,~Livi .. 
with broad heart.1h.aped woolly leaves franding upon n .' 
long foot-llalks; they aTc fawecl on their edges, and ~ 
their upper furfaces are rough: the; leaves, which are 
upon the flower.ll:alks, are oblong and oval, ll:anding 
upon fhorter foot ll:alks, and are very f1ightly fawed 011 

their edges; they grow in whorled fpikes toward the 
top of the branches; the whorls are pretty far diftant. 
but few flowers in each; they are of a pale blue, abou~ 
the fize of thofe of the common fort. This fage is pre·-
ferred to all the others for making tea. 

2. The auriculata, common fage of virtue, which i" 
alfo well known in the gardens and markets. The 
led ves of this is narrower than thofe of the common fort ; 
they are hoary, and fome of them are indented on the:,: 
edges towards the bafe, which indentures have the ap
pearance of ears. The fpikes of flowers are 10llger tha'"! 
thofe of the two former forts, and the whorls are gene. 
rally naked, having no leaves between them. The 
Rowers are fmaller, and of a deeper blue th ... n thofe of 
common red fage. 

4' The pomifera, with fpear-fhaped oval entire leaVell, 
grows naturally in Crete. This hath a fhrubbr ltalk; 
which rifes four or five feet high, dividing into feveral 
branches. The flowers grow in {pikes at the end of 
the branches; they are of a pale blue colour, and have 
obtufe empalements. The branches of this fage have 
often punCtures made in them by infeCl:s, at which places 
grow large protuberances as big as apples, in the 
fame manner as the galls upon an oak, and the rough 
balls on the briar. 

All the forts of Cage may be propagated by feeds, if 
they can be procured; but, a~ fome of them do not 
perfect their feeds in cold cOblntries and moft of the forts~ 
but efpecially the common kinds for ufe, are eallly propa
gated by flips, it is not worth while to raife them from 
feeds. 

SALVIANUS, an ancient father of the Chrillian 
church, who f1ouri/hed in the 5th century, and was well 
!killed in the fciences. It is Dlid he lived in contin':!l1ce 
with his wife Palladia, as if {he had been his fifter; 
and that he was [0 afflicted at the wichdnefs of that 
age, that he was called the :J71remiah of tbe fifth century .. 
He acquired fuch reputation for his piety and learning, 
that he was named the mafier oftbe bijhops. He wrote 
a Treatife on Provido:nce; another on Avarice; and 
fome epiftles, of which Baluze has given an excellent 
edition; that of Conrade Ritterfhufius, in 2 vols octavo~ 
is alfo efteemed. 

SALUTATION, the aCl: of faInting, greeting, or 
paying refpeCl: and reverence to anyone. 

When m,en ~wrjtes tbe,.tompiler of L'EJprit des Curiofiti<'l!l 
Ufag'el et Gef Coutumes) falute each other in an ami. of Litcra
cable manner, it fignifies little whether they move a par. ture~ 
ticular part of the body, or practife a particular c~re-
mony. In thele aCtions (here mud: c:xift different cuf-
toms. Every nation imagines it employs the moft lea. 
fonable ones; but all are equally [impIe, and none are 
to be treated as ridiculous. This infinit;:! number of 
ceremoni.es may be reduced to two kinds; to reverence., 
or falutations ; and to the touch of fame part of the 
human body. To bend and proll ,-;,te oae's fe1fto expre[s 
fentiments of refpect, appears to be a natural motion; 
for terrified per[ons throw themLlves on the earth wht'l1 
they adore invilible being~. The aifcCti-on<lte touch ct 
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~atutatilJn. the perron they Calute, is an expreffion of tendernefs. ludicrous aCtions, and thus make all tlleir ceremonies Salutation. 
~ As nations decline from their ancient fimplicity, much, farcical. The greater, part pull the fingers till they ~ 

farce and grimace are introduced. Superftition, the crack. Sne1grave gives an odd reprefentation of the 
manners of a people, and their fituation, influence the embaffy which the king of Dahomy fent to him. The 
modes of falntation; as may be obferved from the in- ceremonies of falutation confiHed in the mofl: ridiculous 
fiances we colleCt. contortil)ns. When two negro monarchs vifit, they em-

i',10des of falutation have fometimes very different brace in fnapping three times the m:ddle finger. 
charaCters. and it is no unintereH:ing fpeculation to ex- Barbarous nations frequently imprint on their fa1uta
amine their fhades. Many difplay a refinement of deli- tions the difpofitions of their character. When the in
cacy, while others are remarkable for their limplicity, habitants of Carmena (fays Athenreus) would {how a 
or for their fenfibility. In general, however, they .tre peculia,r mark of e(l:ecm, they breathed a vein. and pre
frequently the fame in the infancy of nations, and in fented for the beverage of th~r friend the blood as: it 
more polifhed focieties. RefpeCt, humility, fear, and iffued. The Franks tore, hair hom their head, an,t 
eftee~, are expreifed much in a fimilar manner; for prefented it ,to the perfon they faluted. The £lave Cllt 

thefe are the natural confequences of the organization his hair, and offered it to his mafl:er.' The Chinefe are 
of the bo.dy. Th~fe demonfrrations become, in time, fingularly affeCted in their perfonal civilities: they even 
only empty civilities, which fignify nothing; we {hall calculate the number of their reVerellce,. Thefe- are' 
notice what they were originally, without reflecting on their moft remarbble poftmes. The men move their 
what they are. hands in an affeCl:ionate manner, while they are joined' 

The firfl: nations have no peculiar modes of falnta- together on the breaft, and bow their head a little. If 
tion; they know no reverences, or other compliments, tller refpeCt ,a perfen, they mife their hands joined, and: 
or they defpife and difdain them. The Greenlanders then lower them to the earth in bending the body. If 
laugh when they fee an European uncover his head and two per10ns meet aft,er a long f~paration, they both fall 
bend his body before him whom he calls his fuperior. on their knees, and bend the face to the earth, and this' 
The iflanders, near tme Philippines, take the hand o,r ceremony they repeat two 'Or thi'ee times. Surely we 
foot of him they falute, and with it they gently rub may differ here with the fentiment of Montaigne, and 
their face. The Laplanders apply their note lhongly confefs this ceremony to be ridicuious. Ita'Tifesfrom 
againfl: that of the perf on they,falute. Dampier fays, their national affectation. They fubR:itute artificial ce
that at New ,Guinea they are fatisfied in placing on remonies for natural aCtiom. The:r expreffiolls mean as 
their heads the leaves of trees, which have ever palfed little as their ceremonies. ICa Chinefe is a{ked how 
for fymbols of friend!hip and peace. This is at leafl: a he finds himfelf in health? he anfwers, Vfry wei!;' 
piCturefque falute. thanks, to your abundant ftlicity. If they would teIl a 

Other falutations are very incommodious and painful;, man that he looks well, they fay, Profperitj iJ' painte1. 
it requires great praCtice to enable a man to be po- on your face; or, rour air announces )'?ur ha/pillefs. If 
lite in an Wand lituated in the Straits of the Sound. YOli render them any fer vice, they fay, MY'thank.rjhoutd 
Hout~an tells us, they faluted him in this od~ way: be immortal. If you praife them, they anfwer, Ho::u 
" They raifed his left foot, which they paffed gently Jhall 1 dare to per/uade myfe1f of 'what you Jay of me ? 
over the right leg, and from thence over his [ace." The If you dine with them, they tell you at parting, We 
inhabitants 'of the Philippines bend their body very low, have not treated you 'With fzdJicient difiinDion. The va. 
in placing their hands on their cheeks, and railing at rious titles they invent for each other it would be im
the fame time one foot ill the air, with their knee bent. poffible to tranflate. 
An Ethiopian takes the robe of another, and ties it It is to be obferved, that all thefe anfwers are pre. 
about his own waift, fo that he leaves his friend half fcribedby the Chinefe ritual, or academy of compli. 
naked. This cufi:om of undreffing on thefe occafions ments. There are determined the number of bows'; 
takes other forms; fometimes men place themfelves na· the expreffions to be employed; the genufleCtions; and 
ked before the perfon whom they falute; it is to !how the inclinations which are to be made to the right or' 
their humility, and that they are unworthy of appearing left hand: the falutations of the maaer before the chair 
in his prefence. This was practifed before Sir ,. Jofeph where the ftranger is to be feated, for he falutes it moR: 
Banks, when he received th~ vilit of two female Ota- profoundly, and wipes the duLl away with the {kirts of 
heilans. Their innocent limplicity, no doubt, did not his robe; all thefe and other things are noticed, e-ven 
appear immodefl: in the eyes of the virtuofo. ~omc- to the filent gefl:ures, by which you are entreated to en-' 
times they only undrefs partially. The Japanefe only ter the houfe. The lower clafs of people are equally 
t"ke off a flipper; the people of Arracan, their fandals nice in thefe punCtilios; and ambaffadors pafs 40 days 
in the fl:reet, and their H:ockings in the houle. in practifing them before they are enabled to appear at 

In the progrefs of time, it appears fervile to uncover court. A tribunal of ceremonies has been erected, and 
one's felf. The grandees of Spain claim the right of ap- every day very odd decrees. are itrued, to which the 
pearing co,-ered before the king to !how that they are Chinefe moa religiouflyfubmit. 
110t fo much fubjected to him as the rea of the nation; The marks of honour are frequently arbitrary; to be 
and (this writer obferves), we may remark, that the feated, with us, is a mark of repofe and familiarity; to 
Engli{h do' not uncover their heads fo much as the ftand up, that of refpeCt. There are countries, how
other nations of Eur0pe. In a word, there is not a ua- ever, iIi which princes will only be addrelfed by perfons 
tion (obferves the humourous Montaigne), even to the who are feated, and it is confidered as a favour ttl be 
people who, when they fall1 t e, turn their backs on their permitted to Hand in their prefence. This cuaom pre
friends, but that can be jufl:ified in their cuHoms. It vails in defpotic countries: a defpot cannot fuffer with. 
mull: he obferved of the negro~s, that they are lover~ of out difgul~ the elevated figure of his fubjeCts; he ;5 

pleafed 
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S~~ute. pleaf6d to hend their bodies with their genius: . his pre
~ fence mull: lay thofe whl> behold him proftrate on the 

earth: he defires no cagemefs, no attention; he would 
onl y infpire terror. 

The pope makes no reverence to any mortal elcept 
the emperor, to whom he lloops a very little when he 
permits him to kifs his lips. 

SALUTE, in military matters, a difcharge of ar
tillery, or fmall arms, or both, in honour of fome per
fon of extraordinary quality. The colours likewife fa
lute royal perfons, and generals commanding in chief; 
which is done by lowering the pnint to the ground. 
In the field, when a regiment is to be reviewed by the 
king or his general, the drums beat a march as he palfes 
along the line, and the officers falute one after another, 
bowing their half.pike~ or fwords to the ground; then 
recover and take off their hats. The enfigns falute al
together, by lowering their colours. 

SALU TE, in the navy, a tell:imony of deference or 
homage rendered by the fhips of one nation to ano
ther, or by iliips of the fame nation to a fuperior or 
equal. 

This ceremony is varioufly perfonned, according to 
the circumftances, rank or fituation, of the parties. It 
confiUs in firing a certain number of cannon, or volleys 
of fmall arms ; in Il:riking the colours or top-fails; or 
in one or more general fhouts of the whole fhip's crew, 
mounted on the malls or rigging for that purpofe. 

The ptincipal regulations with regard to falutes tn 
the royal navy are as follow: 

" When a flag-officer falutes the admiral and com
mander in chi·ef of the fleet, he is to give him fifteen 
guns; but when captains fal.ute him, they are to give 
him fe...enteen guns. The admiral and commander in 
chief (}f the fleet is to return two guns lefs to f1ag-of
fiC6TS and four lefs to captains. Flag.officers, faInting 
t.beir fuperior or fellior officer, are to give him thirteen 
guns. Flag-officers are to return an equal number of 
guns to flag-officers bearing their flags on the fame mall:, 
and two guns lefs to the reff, as alfo 10 captains. 

" When a captain falutes an admiral of the white 
tlr blue, he is to give him fifteen guns; but to vice 
and rear admirals, thirteen guns. When a flag-officer 
is faluted by two or more of his majeUy's fhips, he is 
not to return the falllte till all have finifhed, and then 
to do it with fnch a reafonable number of guns as he 
fhall judge proper. 

" In .cafe ,of the meeting of two fquadrons, the 
two chiefs only are to exchange falutes. And if fingle 
{hips meet a fquadron conliliing of more than one flag, 
the principal flag only is to be faluted. No falutes fhall 
be repeated by the fame fhips, unlefs there has been a 
feparation of fix months at leaft. 

"None of his majelty's ihips of war, comm:mded 
only by captains, thall give or receive falutes from 
one another, in whatfoever part of the world they 
meet. 

" A flag officer commanding in chief {hall be faluted, 
upon l1is firft hoi/ling his flag, by all the Chips prefent 
with fuch a number of guns as is allowed by the firft, 
third, or fifth articles. 

" W'hen any cfhis majeftY'sfhips fhall meet with any 
{hip or fhips belonging to any foreign prince or Hate, 
within his !Jlaje/ly's {eas (which extend to Cape :Ei
ni/lerre), it is expeCted, that the faid -foreign !hips t!o 
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ftrike their top,fail, and take in their flag. it1 a.:
knowledgement of his majeUy's fovereigoty i~l t!) ~f= 
fe,ls: and if any tllall refufe or offer to relia, it is el~ 
joined to all flag-officers and commanders to ufe their 
utmoll: endeavours to compel them thereto. and not 
fuffer any difhonour to be done to his majeay. And 
if any of his rna jelly's fubjeCls thall fo much forg~t 
their duty, as to omit {hiking their top-fail in paffing 
by his maje/l;y's (hips, the name of the fhip and malter, 
and from whence, and whither bound, together with 
affidavits of the faer, are to be fent up to the fecretary 
of the admiralty, in order to their being proceeded 
againll: in the admirality court. And it is to be ab
f~rved, that in his majefty's feas, his majeHy'S fhip's are 
in nowife to ftrike to any; and that in other parB, 
no fhip,of his m.tjefty's is to {hike her flag or top-fail 
to any foreigner, unlefs fuch foreign fhip £hall have 
firll: firuck, or at the fame time (hike, her flag or top
fail to his majell:y's fhip. 

" The flag-officers and commanders of his majell:y's 
fhips are to be careful to maintain .his majeffy's hononr 
upon all occafions, giving protection to hi~ fubjecl:s, 
and endeavouring, what in them lies, to feeme and en
courage them in their lawful commerce; and they are 
not to injure, in any manner, the fubjeers of his majell:y 's 
friends and allies. 

" If a foreign admiral meets with any of his maje. 
fry's iliips, and falutes them, he thall receive gun for 
gun. If he be a v:ce-admiral, the admiral {hall anfwer 
with two guns lefs. If a rear-admiral, the admiral and 
vice-admiral fhall return two lefs. But if the fhip be 
commanded by a captain only, the flag-officer iliall give 
two guns lefs, and captains an equal number. 

" When any of his majefty's fhips come to an anchor 
in a foreign port or road, within cannon-fhot of its 
forts, the captain may falute the place with fuch a 
number of guns. as have been cuffomary, upon good 
alfurance ofhavlDg the fame number returned, but not 
otherwife. But if~he {hip ~ears a flag, the flag-officer 
1ha11 fi~ft carefully mform hlmfelfhow flags oflike rank, 
be10ngmg to other crowned heads, have given or re
turned falutes, and to infill: upon the fame terms of ref. 
peet • 

. " I,t is al1?wed to the commanders of his majefl:y;s 
fhlps m foreign parts, to falute the perfons of any admi
rals, commanders in chief, or captains of thips of war 
offorei~n nations, and foreign noblemen, or ftrangers 
of qualtty, as alfo the faClories of the king's fubjects, 
coming on board to vifit the fhip ; .and the number of 
guns is left to the commander, ·~s fhall be fuitable 
to the o.ccafion and the quality of the perfons vifiting ; 
but he IS neverthelefs to remain accountable for any ex
celfes in the abufe of this liberty, If the {hip vifited be 
in company with other {hips of war, the captain is not to 
make uCe ~fthe civilities allowed in the preceding ar~i
des but with leave and confent of the commander il1 
'chief or the fenior captain. 

" Merchant-fhips, whether foreigners or belonging 
to his majelly's fubjects, faluting the admiral of the 
fleet, fhall be anfwered by fix guns lefs; when they 
falute any other flag-iliips, they thall be anfwered by 
four guns lefs; and if they falute men of war com
manded by captains, they !hall be anfwered by two guns 
lefs. ~f fever-a] merc~ant-!hips falute in company, no 
return is to be made tIll all have finifhed, and then bv 

4 L fuch 
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Slluzzo fuch a number of guns as {hall be thought proper; but 

\I though the merchant.fhips fhould anfwer, there {hall be 
caOlaneans. :fi d 
~ no econ return.---

" None of his majefty's ihip~ of war {ball fall1te any 
of his majefly's forts ot cames in Great Britain or Ire
land, on any pretence whatfoever." 
SA~UZZO, called by the French Saluces, a town 

anq came of Italy, in Piedmont, and capital of a mar
ql1ifate of the fame name, with a billiop's fee. It is 
iiWated on an eminem:e at the foot of the Alps near the 
river Po, in E. Long. J 8. 27. N. Lat. 44. 35. It is 
fl1bjeCl to the king of Sardinia. 

SALUZZO, the marquifate of, a province of Pied
mont in Italy, bounded on the north by Dauphiny 
and the province of the Four Valleys, on the eaft by 
thofe of Saviglano and Foffano, on the fouth by that 
of Cona and the county of Nice, and on the v.'eit by 
Barcelonetta. It was ceded to the duke of Savoy in 
1601, 

SAMA, a town and fort in the hands of the Dutch 
on the Gold Coait of Africa, itands on an eminence, 
the fort being watered by the pleafant river of St 
Geurge, that difcharges itfelf into the fea. The town 
contains above 200 houfes, which feem to form three 
difrinCt villages, one of which is immediately under the 
cannon ofthe Dutch fort St Seba!l:ian. Des Marchais 
deems this town to be one of the largeit on the whole 
coail, Barbot likewife agreeing with him in its fitua
tion, extent, and number of inhabitants. The fole em· 
ployment of the natives is fifhing; a circumitance which 
eafily accounts for their poverty. The government of 
this place is republican, the magifirates having the fu· 
preme power, being fubjeCt to periodical cbanges, and 
under the authority of the king of Gavi, who feldom 
however interferes in the affairs of the flate. This 
prince refides fome leagues diflant from the fea, is rich, 
and much refpeCied by his neighbours. 

SAMANEANS, in antiquity, a kind of magi or 
phifofophers, have been confounded by fome with the 
Bramins. They prbceeded from Ariana, a province 
of Perfia, and the neighbouring countries, fpread them
felves ~n India, and taught new doCtrines. 

The Bramins, before their arrival, it is faid, were in 
the highefl period of their glory, wue the only oracles 
of India, and their principal refidence was on the banks 
of the Ganges, and in the adjacent mountains; while 
the Samaneans were fettled towards the Indus. Others 
fay, that the Bramins acquired all their knowledge from 
the Samaneans, before whofe arrinI it would be diffi. 
cult to prove \hat the Bramins were the religious teach
ers of the Indians. The moit celebrated and ancient 
of the Samanean doctors was Boutta, or Budda, who 
was bbrn 683 yeprs hefore Chrift. His fcholars paid 
him divine honoUTs; and his doctrine, which confi!l:ed 
chiefly in the tranfmigr<l:tion of fouls, and in the wore 
ihip of cows, was adopted not only in India, but alfo 
in Japan, China, Siam, and Tartary. It was propa
gated, according to M. de Sainte Croix, in TlJibet, in 
the 8th century, and fucceeded there- the ancient reli
gion of Zamolxis. The Samaneans, or Buddills, were 
entirely defiroyed in India by the jealous rage of the 
Bramins, whofe abfurd praCtices and fables they affeCt
ed to treat with contempt; but feveral of their books 
are fiill preferved and refpeCted on the cQafls of Ma1a
bar. 

We are told, too, that feveral of the Brarnin orders Samar 
have adopted their manner of living, and openly profef~ II. 
the greate!1: part of their doctrines. ,L' Ezour Vedam, ~ 
(JU Ancir!7f Comment du Veda17l, publifhed by M. de S. 
Croix, Paris 1779. See BRAMINS. 

SAMAR, a Spanifh ifland flot far from Manilla in Morlern 
the Eait Indies, is called Samar on the fide which looks Univ. Hi!l:~ 
towards the other iDes, and, Ib abil 0 on that next the vel. viii. 
ocean. It is like the trunk of a man's body, without P·lS7· 
head or legs. Itl> grcateft length, from Cape Baliqua-
ton, which, with the point of Manilla, makes the 
itrait of 8t Bernardino, in J 3 degrees 30 minutes 
north latitude, extends to that of Guignan in II de-
grees towards the fouth. The other two points, ma-. 
king the greateit breadth of the i{land, are Cabo de 
Spirito Santo, or Cape-of the Holy Ghqfl, the high 
mountains of which are the firit difcovered by fhips 
from New Spain; aud that· which lying oppofite to 
Leyte weitward; makes another {hait, fcarce a fione's 
throw over. The whole c6mpafs of the Wand is about 
130 leagues. Between Guignan and Cape SpiritQ 
Santo i~ the port of Borognon, and not far from thence 
thofe of Palapa and Catubig, and the little iiland of 
Bin, and the coait of Catarman. Veffels from coun-
tries not yet, difcovered are very frequently cafi away 
on the bef0re~mentioned coaft of Palapa. Within the 
firaits of St Bernardino, and beyond Baliquaton, is 
the coait of Samar, on which are the villages of Iba-
tan, Bangahon, Cathalogan, Paranos, and Calviga. 
Then follows the firait of St J uanillo, without which,. 
fianding eafiward, appears the point and little i{land 
of Guignan, where the compafs of the Wand ends. 
It is mountainous and craggy, but fruitflll in the few 
plains there are. The fruits th~re are much the fame 
as that of LEYTE; but there is one particular forli 
called by the Spaniards chicoy, and by the Chinefe, who 
put a great value on it,}fYzu, without kernels. 

SAMARA, in botany; a genus of the monogynia 
order, belongi.ng to the tetandri" c1afs of plants. The 
calyx is quadripartite, the corulla tetrapetalous; the 
fiamina immerfed in the bafe of the petal; the fiigma 
funnel-iliaped. 

SAMARCAND, or SARMACAND, an ancient and 
famous town of Afia, capital of the kingdom of the 
fame name in the country of the Ufbeck Tartars, with 
a came and a famous univerfity. The houfes are 
built with aones, and it carries on a trade in excellent 
fruits. It is pleafantly feated near the river Sogde, a 
bra?ch of the Amu, E. Long. 69. o. N. Lat. 3·9. 50. 
:'hls town was the capital of the kingdom of SogJia 
In the time of Alexander the Great, when it was call
ed Maracanda. It was afterv.·ards the capital of the 
empire of Tamerlane the Great. In the time of 
Jenghiz Khan, it was forced to yield to the arms of 
~hat cruel conqueror; by whom the garrifon amount-, 
mg to 30,000 men, were butchered; 30,000 of the 
inhabitants with their wives and children, were pre-. 
fented to his generals; the reit were permitted to live in 
the city, on Pdying a tribute of 300,000 dinars or crowns. 
of go:d. 

SAMARIA (anc. geog.) one of the three larger. 
Cisjordan dill:riCts, fituated in the middle between Gali
lee to the north and·.T udea to the fouth, beginning. 
at the village Ginrea, in th~ Campus Magnus, and ending 
at the toparchy called 4.rojatma (Jpfephus). Ifs 
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. foil differing in nothing from that of Judea; both 

, Samaria. '1' b h 11 t' '1' ~ equally hilly allJ C lamp "gn, ot. equa y ertl em. cor.n 
and fruit (id.) Calle~ the km.;dom . of Samana ~n 
Ephraim (Bible); compnllng the ten t~lbes. and conle
qucntly all the country to the north of Judea and eafl 
2nd weft of Jordan. . 

S.'l.MARL\, the capital city of the kingdom of Sa
maria, or of the ten tribes. It was bUIlt by Omri king 
of Urad, who began to reign in the year of the world 
3c 79. and di~d 3086 (I Kings xvi. 24-) He bought 
the hIll Samaria of Shemer for two talents of filver, or 
for the fum of L. 68+ : 7 : 6. It took the name of 
Sa1llaria from Shemtr the owner of the hill; though 
fame think there were already fome beginnings of a 
city, becaufe, before the reign of Omri, there is men
tion made of Samari.l (I Kings xiii. 32.) in the year 
of the world 3°30. But others take this for a prolep-' 
{is, or an anticipation, in the diicourfe of the man of God, 
who fpeaks of Samaria under the reign of Jeroboam. 

However this be, it is certain that Samaria was no 
conllderable place, and did not become the capital city 
of the kingdom of Urael till after the reign of Omri. 
B"efore him, the kings of Ifrael dwelt at Shechem, or at 
Tirzah. Samari<l was iltuated upon an agreeable and 
fruitful hill, and~an advantageous lituation, and was 12 

miles from Dothaim, 12 from Merrom, and follr from 
Atharoth. Jofephus fays, it was a day's journey from 
Jerufalem. Belldes, though it was built upon an emi
nence, yet it muft have water in abundance; finte we 
find medals {huck in this city, whereon is repnfented 
the goddefs Aftarte treading a river under foot ; which 
proves it to hay!! been well watered. And Jofephus 
obferves, that when it was taken by John Hircanus the 
prince of the Jews, he entirely demolifhed it, and cau
fed even the brook to flow over i:s ruins, to obliterate 
all the footfteps of it. 

The kil,gs Df Samaria omitted nothing to make this 
~ity the itrongelt, the find!, and the richeft, that was 
pofuble. Ahab built there a palace of iyory (I Kings 
xxii. 39), that is, in \\hich there were many ornaments 
of ivory. Amos defcribes Samaria under Jeroboam II. 
as :, city funk into all exceHes of luxury and effemina
cy (Amos iii. IS. and iv. 1,2). 

Ben-hadad king of Sytia built public places or ftreets 
in Samari.l (I Kings xx. 3+) probably for traffic, 
whae his people dwelt to promote trade. His fon 
Ben-hadad befieged this place under the reign of 
Ahab (I Kings xx. I, 2, 3, &c.) in the year of the 
world 31°3. 

The following year, Ben-hadad brought an army 
into the field, probably with a defign to march againlt 
Samaria: but his army W.IS again cut in pieces. Some 
years after this, Ben.h:hlad came a third time, lay down 
bei~)fe S.lInaria, aJld reduced it to fuch nece1fi.ties by fa. 
mine, that a 11uther was there forced to eat her own 
child; but the city "'as relieved by a l"'.;J:llble eH~~ct of 
the protection of God .• 

L.lfi.ly, it was belleged by Slulman~.b king of A (;r
ria, in the ninth year of Hufhea kin;; of Urael (2 Kings 
xvii. 6, ,;, &c.), which was tl~e fourth of Hczt.:!ciah ],iug 
of Judah. It was taken three yeMS after, in the yt:lr 
of tbe worL! 3283. The prorllet Hci::a 1p~ab of the 
rrllcJLies e~:(!rCil;cd by Shalmal1ef"-:r a:;;;.inft tL: beGer.~J 
( I-I j' " .' ) •. 1" ~r ,),.,1 ;:"'<" t), ,t hi" (1, x. '1, 0, 9. XIV. I , ,l" .>.I( , .... 1 "J " .•. ,_ t. ..• 

city was reduced to a heap offl:r>nes (Mic. i. 6.). The 3~maria, 
Cuthites that were fent by Efar·haddon to inhabit the Samaritans. 
country of Samaria, did not think it worth their while ~ 
to repair the ruins of this city; they dwelt at Shechem, 
which they m;lce the capital ciry of their frate. They 
were ftill upon this footing when Alexander the Great 
came into Phrenicia and Judea. However, the Cu-
thites had rebuilt fome of the houfes of Samaria even 
from the time of the return from the captivity, fince 
Ezra then fpeaks of the inhabitants of Samaria (Ezra 
iv. 17. Nehem. iv. 2.); and that the Samaritans, being 
jealous of the fawours that Alexander the Great had 
conferred on the Jews, revolted from him wbile this 
pi ince was in Egypt, and burnt Andromachus alive, 
whom Alexander had left governor of Syria. Alex-
ander marched againfl: them, took Samaria, and put in 
Macedl)nians to inhabit it; giving the country round 
it to the Jews; and to encourage them to cultivate it, 
he granted them an exemption from tribute. The king 
of Egypt and Syria, who fucceeded Alexander, de-
prived them of the property of this country . 
. But Alexander Balas king of Syria refl:ored to Jo

nathan Maccabreus the cities of Lydda, Ephrem, and 
Ramatha, which he cut off from the country of Sa. 
maria tI Mac. x. 30, 38, and xi. 28, 34') Lafi:ly. 
the Jews re-entered into the full poifeffion of this whole 
country under John Hircanus the Afmonrean, \,,}.o 
took Samaria, and ruined it in fuch a manner, accord
ing to Jofephus, that he made the river run through 
its ruins. It continued in this condition to the year of 
the world 3947, when Aulus Gabinius, the proconful 
of Syria, rebUilt it, and gave it the name of Gabinia
na. But it was yet but very inconfiderable, till Hercd 
the Great rellored it to its ancient luare, and gave it 
the Greek name ofSebaH:e, which in Latin is Augufb. 
in hononr of the emperor Auguftus, who had given 
him the property of this place. ' 

The facred authors of the New Teftament fpeak but 
little of Sd.rnaria; and when they do mention it,' it is 
rZlther in refpect of the country about it, than of the 
city itfelf. (See Luke xvii. II. John iv. 4. 5.)
It was there our Lord had the'converfation ,;,ith the wo
man of Samaria, that is, with a Samaritan w~man of 
the city of 8ychar. After the death of St Stephen, 
(Acts "iii. I, 2, 3.), when the difciples were dilperfed 
through the cities of Judea and Samaria, St Philip the 
deacon withdrew into the city of SJ.maria, where he 
m.ade fenral converts. When the apo{Ue> heard that 
thi, city had received the word of God, they fent Pe
ter and John thither, to communicate the Holy Ghofl 
to fudl as had been baptized. It was there they found 
Simon ;\1,~sus, wLo offered money to the apofl:les, be
ing in hopes to buy this po\\'~r of communicating the 
Hvly Choft. Samari:l is never called Sebafte in the 
books of the New Te~lamtnt, though flrangers hardly
knew it but by this ndm~. St Jerome fays, that i~ 
was thou:)lt Obadiah was on: ied <l~ Samaria. Thef 
alfo 1l1ew~d there the tombs cf El:iha and of St Jo1m 
the }',J pti~. There are Lnnd many ancient mcclals 
that wer~ ltn!c~..: :It S~b:l "cc, or Sam.lIil, and f0rr:~ bi
Ihops of this dty h.11·<': 1~lbL:ibed to t11:: aucient CJuu
cils. 

::L .. '..~·IARIT_\"~;. \Ve have alr~:dy fpo;.;:en of the 
S:nn?l ilan~ '.ll·,d:r tj,c article CUTH. The 8:'1.maritans 
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<;~maritans. aTe the people of the city of Samaria,- and the inhabi
~ tarUs of the province of which Samaria was the caj)i

tal city. In this ferlfe, it ihould feern that we might 
give the name of Samaritans to the Ifraelites 9f the 
ten tribes, who lived in the city and territory of S:t
maria. However, the facred authors commonly give 
the name of Samaritans only to th@fe f1:range people 
whom the kings of Alfyria fent from beyond the 
Euphrates to inhabit the kingdom of Samaria, when 
they took away captive the Ifraelites that were t4ere 
before. Thus we may fix the epoch of the Samaritans 
at the taking of Samaria by Salmanefer, in the year of 
the world 3283, This prince carried away captive the 
lfraelites that he found ~n the country, and affigned 
theill dwellings beyond the Euphrates, and in Alfyria, 
.( 2 Kings xvii. 24.) He fent other inhabitants in 
their fie ad, of which the moll: confiderable were the 
Cuthites, a people defcended from Cufu, and who are 
.probably of the number of thofe whom the ancients 
knew by the name of Scythians. 

After Salmanefer, his fuccelfor Efar-haddon was in
formed, that the people which had been fent to Sama
ria were infeLl:ed by lions t'hat devoured them, (.2 Kings 
:xvii. 25'); this he imputed to the ignorance of the 
people in the manner of worlhipping the god of the 
country. Wherefore Efar-haddon fent a prieft of the 
God of Ifrael that he migbt teach them the religion of 
the Hebrews. But they thought they might blend 
this religion with that which they profelfed before; fo 
they continued to worlhip their idols as before, in con
junaion with the God of Ifrael, not perceiving how 
abfurd and incompatible thefe two religions were. 

It lS not Imown how long they continued in this ftate ; 
but at the return from the captivity of Babylon, it ap
pears they had entirely quilted the worlhip of their 
idols; and when they afked permiffion of the Ifraelites 
that they might lab9ur with them at the rebuilding of 
the temple of Jerufalem, they affirmed, that from the 
time that Efar-haddon had brought them into this coun
try they had always worlhipped the Lord, (Ezrah iv. 
I. 2, 3') And indeed, after the return from the cap
tivity, the fcripture does not any where reproach them 
with idolatrous woribip, though it Cloes not dilfemble 
either their jealoufy againLl: the Jews, nor the ill offi
ces they had done them at the court of Perfia, by their 
flanders and calumnies, or the Ll:r~tagems they contrived 
to hinder the repairing of the walls of Jerufalem.
·(Nehem. ii. 10, 19. iv. 2, &e. vi. 1,2, &c.) 

It does not appear that there was any temple in Sa
maria, in common to all thofe people who came thither 
from beyond the Euphrates, before the coming of 
Alexander the Gleat into Judea. Before that time, 
every one was left to hi~ own difcreti0n,.and worfhipped 
the Lorc\ where he thought fit. But 'they prefently 
compnhended, from the books of Mofes which they 
11ad intpeir hands, :and from the example of the Jews 
their neighbours, that God was to be wodhipped in 
that place only which he had chafen. So that /inee 
they ~o!lld Bot go to the temple of Jerufalem, which 
the Jews! would not allow of, they bethought them
felve,s of buildlOg a temple of their own upon mount 
Gerizim, lle3r the ci.ty of She"hem, whith was then 
their capital. Therefore Sanballat, the governor of 
the Samaritans .. applied himfdf to Alexander, and told 
kim he. hac! a fon. in.~aw~ cijlled Mag a ([e s,. fon to )addus 
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the high-prieft of the Jews. who hadr.etired to S:tmar~a SAmnrita.\I,. 
wiM a great number of other perfons of hi;s own na-~ 
tion; that he defired to build a temple in this province, 
where he might exercife the high-prieLl:hood; that this 
undertaking would be to the advantage of the king's 
affairs, beeaufe in building a temple in the province of 
Samaria, the nation of the Jews would be divided, who 
are a turbulent and feditious people, and by fuch a di-
vifion would be made weaker, and Ids in a condition 
to undertake new enterprizes. 

AleilCan<'1er readily confented to what Sanballat d:efi:-
red, and the Samaritans pre[l;pdy began their b\lilding 
of the temple of Gerizim, which from that. time they 
have always frequented, and f1:ill frequent to thiS_day, 
as the place where the Lord intended to receiVe the 
adoration of his peQple. It is of this mountain~ 
and of this temple that the Samaritan woman of Sy
char fpoke to our Saviour, (John iv. 20.) See GJ;:~ 
RIZIM. 

The Samaritans diq. not long continue under tbe obe
dience of Alexander. They revolted from him th~ 
very next year, and Alexander drove them out of 
Samaria, put Macedonians in their room, and gave tlle 
province of Samaria to the Jews. This pr-eferel}ce tha.t 
Alexander gave to the Ifraelites contributed not· a little
to increafe that hatred and animofity that had already: 
obtained between thefe two people. When :}ny IfraeJ.:. 
ite had deferved punilhment for the violation of forne 
important point of the law, he prefently took refL1ge 
in Samaria or Shechem, and embraced the way of wor
fuip according to the temple of Gerizim. WheIa the 
Jews "ere in a profperous condition, and affairs were 
favourable to them, the Samal'itaas did not fail to call 
themfelves . Hebrews,. and pretended to be of the race 
of Abraham. But no Cooner were the Jews fallen into 
difcredit or perfecution, butthe Sa.m~ritans immediately 
difowned them, would have nothing in common with 
them, acknowledged themfelv:es to be Phemicians ori
ginally, or that they were defcended from Jofeph and 
Manalfeh his fon. This ueed to be their practice in the 
time of Antiochus Ef-iphanes. 

The Samaritans, having received the Pentateuch, or 
the five books of Mofes, from the priefi: that was fent 
by Efar-haddon, have preferved it. to this day, in the 
fame language and charaaer it was the." that is, in the 
old Hebrew or Pha:nician character, which we now call 
the Samaritan, to diftinguilh it from the modern He
brew character, which at prefent we find in the book!; 
of tlie Jews. Thefe lall, after their captivity,. changed 
their old charatlers, and took up thofe of the Chaldee,. 
which they had been ufed to at Babylon, and which 
they continue ftill to ufe. It is wrong. fays F. Calmet, 
to give this the name of the Hebrew character, for that 
can be [aid properly only of the Samaritan text. The 
critics have taken notice of fome variations between the 
Pentateuch of the Jews and that of the Samaritans;. 
but thefe varieties of reading chiefly regard the word 
Gerizim, which the Samaritans feem to have purpofely 
introduced to favour their pretenfions, that Mount Geo 
rizim was the place in which the Lord was to be 
adored. The other various readings are of fmall im
portance. 

1'he religion of this people was at firH: the Pagan. 
Everyone worlhipped the deity he had been ufed to 

in his own country (2 Kings xvii, 2S, 30, ~I.) 
'Ill'!: 
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'Sinsaritans. De B.ahylonia.ns WQrJhipped, SuccoclI.beooth; the 
_____ Cuthites, Nergal; the Halllathites, Afhima; the 

.avites,. Nibhaa. and Tartak; the Sepharvites, Adram. 
melech and Anammelech. If we would enumerate all 
the names of falfe gods to whom the Samaritans have 
paid a facrilegious worihip, we ihould have enough to 
@. This matter is fufficiently perplexed, by reafon of 
the diiferent names by which they were adored by dif
ferent nati<ms, infoIDuch that it would be almoft impof
fible to cleat" up this affair. See SUCCOTH-IUl.NOTH, 
&.c. AfterwardsJ to thIs pt:ofane worlhip the Sama
;ritans added that of the Lord, the God of Ifrael, 
(z Kings xvii. 29, 30, 31, 3Z.) They gave a proof 
of their little regard-to this woriliip of the true GDd, 
when under Antiochuf> Epiphanes they confecrated 
,their temple at Geri2jim .to Jupiter At:givus.. In mhe 
time of Alexantit:r the Great, they celc:brated the fab· 
batical year, and confequently the year of jubilee alfD. 
We do not know whetber they did it exaM y at the 
fame time with the Jews, or whether they obferved any 
Qthe-r epoch; and it is to little purpofe that fume cri
tic~ have attempted to afcertarn the firlt beginning of 
it. Under the. kings of Syria they followed the epQCh 
of the Greeks, or that of the Se1eucid:e, as other peo
ple did that were under the government of the Seleu
cid:e. After that Herod had re-elt .. blithed Samaria, 
and had given it the name ot Sebafte, the inaabitants 
of this city, in their medals, and all public acts, took 
the date of this new eftabli1bment. But the inhabi. 
tants of Samaria. of which the greater part were Pa
gans or Jews, were no rule to the other Samnritans, 
who prGbably reckoned their years according to the 
reigns of the emperors they were fubject to, till the 
time they fell under the juritaiCtion of the Mahometans, 
under which the j Ii ve at this day; and they reckon their 
year by the Hegira, or, as they fpeak, according to the 
reign of Ithmael, or the Ifhmaelites. Such of our 
readers as de fire to be. further acquainted with the hi£
tory of the ancient Samaritans. we refer to the works 
of Jofephus, where they will find that fubjea: largely 
trea~ed of. 

A5 to their belief, it is objected to them, that they 
teceive only the Pentateuch, and rejeCl: all the other 
books of fcrtpture, chiefly the prophets, who have 
more exprefsly declared the coming of the Meffiah.
The y have alfo been accufed of believing God to be 
corporeal, of denying the Holy Gholl:, and the refur-

. rection of the dead. Jefus Chrill: reproaches them 
(John iv. 22.) with wodhiping they know not what; 
and in the place already referred to he feems tl) exclude 
them from falvation, when he fays, that" Salvation is 
of the Jews." True it is, that thefe words might only 
figrSfy, that the Meffiah was to proc€ed from the 
Jews; but the crime of fchifm alone~ and a feparation 
trom the true church, was fufficient to exclude them 
from falvation. The Samaritan woman is a fufficient 
teftimony that the Samaritans expeCl:ed a Meffiah, who 
they hoped would clear up an their doubts (John. iv. 
::J 5.) Several of the inhabitants (of Shechem bel;e .. ed 
at the preaching of Jefus Chrill:, and feveral of Sama
ria believed at that of St Philip; but it is iaid, they 
foon fell back to their former errors, being perverted 
by Simon Magus. 

The Samaritans at prefent are very few in number. 
Jofeph Scaliger, being curious to kOf)W their Ufag(,SI 
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wrote to the Samaritans of Egypt, and t'o the high- ~amllritans. 
prielt of the whole f€Cl: who re!ided at Neapolis in Sy- Sambucus. 
l"id.. They:returned two anfwers to Scaliger, dated in the ~ 
year of the Hegira 998. Thefe were prefer\Ted in the 
French king's library, and were tran!lated into Latin 
by father Morin, and printed in Ell:gl~.nd in the collec-
tion of that father's letters, in 1682, under the title of 
.dnliquitates. Eccldit# Oriffltalis. By thefe letters it ap-
pears, that they believe in God, in his fervant Mo[e~, 
the holf law, the mountain Gerizim, the hou1e of 
God, -the day of vengeance and of peace; that ther 
value themfelves upon obferving the law of Mofes In. 

many points more rigidly than the Jews themfelves.-
They keep the fabbath with the utmoft frriCtnefs re--
quired by the law, w-itheut ftirring from the place they 
are in, bat only to the fynagogl1e. They go not Ol.~· 
of the city, and abLlain- fiom- their wives en tbt 
day. They never delay circumcifion beyond the eighth 
day. They ftill facrifice to this day in the temple ou 
mount Gerizim, and give to the prieft what is en. 
joined by the law. They do not marry their O\~'n 
nieces, as the Jews dO;-llor do they allow themfelves <I-

plurality of wives. Their hatred for- the Jews may be 
feen through all the hiltory of Jofephus, and in feveral 
places of the New Tell:llment. The- Jewiili hiftorian 
informs us that under the government of Coponius, 
one paffover night, when they opened the gates- of the 
temple, fome Samaritans had fcattered the bones of dead. 
men there, ~o infult the Jews. and to interrupt the de-
votion of the feftival. The evangelifts fhow us, that 
the Jews and Samaritans held no correfpondence toge-
ther (John iv. 9') "The Jews have no dealings 
with the Samaritans." And the Samaritan woman of 
Sychar was much furprifed that Jefus talked with her. 
and a/ked drink of her, being a Samaritan. "When our 
Saviour fent his apoftles to preach in Judea, he forbad 
them to enter into the Samaritan cities, (Matt. x. 5.) ; 
hecaufe he looked upon them as fchifmati<;s, and as 
fhangers to the covenant of Ifrael. One day when he 
fent his difctples to provide him a lodging in one of the 
cities of the Samaritans, they would not entertain him, 
becaufe they perceived he was going to Jerufalem. 
(Luke ix. 52. 5'3.) " Becaufe his face wa~ as though he 
would go to Jerufalem." And when the Jews were 
provoked at the reproaches of Jefus Chrift. they 
told -him he was a Samaritan (John viii. 48.), thinking 
they could fay nothing more fevere agaillft him. Jofe~ 
phus relates, that fome Samaritans having killed feveral 
Jews as they were going to the feall at Jerufdlem, this 
occafioned a kind of a war between them. The Sama~ 
ritllns continued their fealty to the Romans, when the 
Jews revolted from them; yet they did not efcape 
from being involved in fome of the calamitiei of their 
neighbours,. . 

There are l1ill at this dayfome Samaritans at Shechem,. 
otherwife called Naploufe. They have priefts there~ 
who fuy they are of the family of Aaron. They have 
a high-priea, who refides at Shechem, or at Gerizim,. 
who offers facrifices then~. and who declares the fen-ft of 
the paffover, and all the other [eaLls, to all the defperfed 
Samaritans. Some of them are to be found a.t Gaza, 
fome at Damafcus, and fome at ,Grand Cairo. 

SAMBUCUS, ELDER, in botany.: A genus of the 
trigynia order, belonging to the pentandria chfs of 
plaIl t" ; and in tl~(' natural method riUl king under th~ 
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S:uubllCUS 43U order, DumoJ,z. The calyx: is quinquepartite; the the appearance of the {kyat or near the time this wind Samie1s c 

.' II I corolla qninquefid; the berry trifpermous. arifeth, have warning of-its approach by a thick haze, .D, 
~ The moll: remarkable fpecies are, 1. The nigra, or which appears like a cloud of duft arifing out of the SamOieck 

common black elder-tree, lifes witha tree,ll:em, branch- horizon; and they immediately _upon this appearance ~ 
ing numerou£1y into a large fpreading head, twenty or thrO\>; themfelves with their faces to the ground, and 
thirty feet high; pinnated leaves, of two or. three. pair continue in that pofition till the Wilid is paffed, which 
of oval lobes and an odd one; and large five parted um- fre'luently happens almoll: inll:antaneoufly; but if, on the 
he!s of white flowers towards the ends of the branches, contrary they are not careful or brilk enough to take 
il12ceeded by bunches' of black and other different co- this precaution, which' is fometimes the cale, and they 
loc:red berries, in the varieties; which are..-Common get the full force of the wind, it is .inltant death. 
black-berri;:d elder-tree-White-herried elder-Green- . The above method is the only one which they take 
b;:n ied elder-:-Laciniated,. or padley-leaved elder, to avpid the effect~ .oftbis fatal blall:; and when" it' is 
having the folioles much laciniated, fo. as to refemble over, they get up and leok round them for their com. 
padley leaves-Gold-frriped.leaved elder-Silver-ftrip- panions; and if they fee anyone lying motionlefs, they 
ed elder-Silver-dufred elder. 2. The racemofa, race- take hold of an arm or leg, and pull and jerk it with 
mofe red-berried elder, rifes with a tree-like ilem, fome force; and if the limb thus agitated feparates from 
branching ten or twelve feet high, having redciifh-brown the body, it is a certain fign that the wind has had its 
branches and buds; pinnated leaves of. fix or feven full effect; but if, on the contrary, the arm or leg 
oval deeply-fawedlobes; and compound,oval, racemous, does not come away, it is a furC'flgn there is life remain-
clull:ers of whitifh-green flowers, fucceeded by oval ing, although to every outward appearance theperfon 
cluf1:ers of red berries. This is a refi4ent of the moun- is dead; and in that cafe they immediately cover him 
t.linous parts of the fouth of Europe, and is retained in- or them, with clothes, and adminill:er fome warm dilu-
our gardens as a flowering fhrub, having a peculiar fin- ting liquor to caufe a perfpiration, which is certainly 
gplarity in its oval-dullered flowers and. berries. 3. The but 110wly brought about. 
Canadenfis, or Canada fhrubby elder, rifes with a thrub- The Arabs themfelves can fay little or nothing about 
by Hem, branching eight or ten feet high, having red- the nature of this wind, only that it always leaves be
Jifhfhoots; fomewhat bipinnated leaves, often tern ate hind it a very frrong fulphureous fmell, and that the ail' 
belO\\", the other compofed of five, feven, or nine oval at thefe times is quite clear, except about the horizon, 
tabes; and towards the ends of the branches, cymofe in the north-well quarter, before obferved, which gives 
quinquepartite umbels offlowers, fucceeded by blackifh warning of its approach. We have not been able to 
red berries. All the forts of elder are of the deciduous learn whether the dead bodies are fCQrched, or dilfolved 
tribe, very hardy, and grow freely anywhere; are ge- into a kind of gelatinous fubll:ance ; but from the ftories 

. nerally free {hooters, but particularly the common elder, current about them, there has been frequent reafol1 to 
'. and varieties, which make remarkably Ilrong, jointed believe the latter; and in that cafe {uch fatal effects may 
,ihoots, of feveral feet in length, in one feafon ; and they be attributed rather to a noxious vapour than to an abfo. 
flower m?.fUy in fummer, except the racemofe elder, lute and exceffive heat. The ll:ory of its going to 
whic~ generally b:gins flowering in April; and the the gates of Bagdad and 110 farther may be reafonably 
branches being large, fpreading, and very abundant, enough accounted for, if the effeCl:s are attributed to a 
are. exceedingly confpicuollS; but they emit a moil dif- poifonous vapour, and not an exceffive heat. The above
,agreeable qdour. The flowers are fucceeded in the mentioned wind, Samiel, is fo well known in the neigh
moil: of the forts by large bunches of ripe berries in au- bourhood of Bagdad and Balfora, that the very chil. 
tamn, which, although very unpalatable to eat, are dren fpeak of it with dread • 
.in lligh ell:imation, for making that well known cordial SAMOGITIA, a province of Poland, bounded on 
liquor called elder wine, particularly the common black- the north by Courland, on the eall: by Lithuania, on 
b~lried elder. The merit of the elder in gardening may the well: by the Baltic Sea, and on the fouth by Regal 
,be both for ufe and ornament, efpecially in large Pru ffia , being about 175 miles in length and 125 in 
grounds. breadth. It is full of forell:s and very high mountains, 

SAMIAN EARTH, in the materia medica, the which feed a great number of cattle, and. produce a 
m~me of two fpecies of marl ufed in medicine, viz. large quantity of honey. There are alfo very active 
1. The white kind, called hy the ancients collyriumJa- horfes, in high efl:eem. The inhabitants are clownifh, 
mil:m, being afhingent, and therefore good in di'lr- but honell: ; and they will not allow a young woman to 
rbees, dyfenteries, and hremorrhagies: they alfo ufed go out in the night vlithout a candle 'in her hand and 
it extern,dly in inflammations of a'll kinds. 2. The two bells at her girdle. Rolfenna and Wormia are. the 
brownifh white kind, called qflar Jamias by Diofco- principal places. 
rides; this alfo ftands recommended as an allringent, SAMOTED~\, a co)mtry of the Ruffian empire: 

SAMIELS, the Arabian narne of a hot wind pecu- betwem AGatic Tartary and Archangel, lying along 

I • \r lar to the defert of Arabia. It blows over the defert the fea-coafr as far as Siberia. The inhabitants are fo 
17es 5 oy- f 1 A Il. f' 

aRe from in the months 0 Ju y and Ug~l~ rom the north-weft rude a people that they can hardly pretend to hum.u;i-
ECngland to quarter, and fometimes it continues with all i!s violence ty, except in their fac;: and figure; they have little un-
Illdi~ in to the very g'ltes of Bagdad, but never affects any body dafl:anding, and in many things refemble brutes, for 
I?54. v.-ithin the walls. Some years it does not blow ;,t all, they will e.lt carrion -of every kind. They travel en 

and in others it appeArs fix, eight, or ltn times, but the fn.ow on fledges, d,awn with an animal like a rein
l~cljom continues ,nore than ~ f~w minutes:lt a time. It deer, but with the horns of a Il~g. Thofe who h:n-e 
often FC~s with the apparent quickne[s of lightning. feen rJ:cm afIirm, that 1:'0 people on the earth mah {"ueh 
'L.e Arabians and Perfian c. who ,He acqlJ:1inted with ihockin:5 figul'~S: ill :j~ fl:ature is fhort; . their fhoalder:; 
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SAM 
samolus and faces are broad, with flat broad nores, great blub-

II ber hInging lips, and fraring eyes; their complexion 
Sampan. is dark, their hair long and as black as pitch, and they 
~ have very little beards; and it is faid that aU the Sa

moid women have black nipples. If they have any 
religion at all, it is idolatry, though there has been 
fome attempts of late to convert them. Their huts are 
made of birch bark fewed together, which is laid upon 
frake~ fet in the ground, and at the top is a hole to 
let out the fmoke; the fire is made in the middle, and 
beth men and women lie naked round them all night.
They have little regard to the nearnefs of kin, and take 
as many wives as they can keep: their only employ. 
ment is hunting and fi£hing. 

OIbec's 
Voyage to 
China and 
I he taft 
Indies. 

SAMOLUS, in botany: A genus of the monogy
nia order, belonging to the pentrandria clafs of plants; 
and in the natural methQd ranking ander the 2 Ill: or
der, PrecilP. The corolla is falver-£haped, the framina 
furrounded by fmall fcales at its throat. The capfule 
is unilocular inferior. 

SAMOS (anc. geog.), an i£land at no great di!lance 
from the promontory Mycale, on the continent of the 
Hither Aua, and oppofite to Ephefus; the di!lance 
only (even fl:adia (Strabo) ; a free Wand, in compafs 
87 miles (Pliny) ; or 100 (Ifidorus) : with a cogno
minal town (Ptolemy, Horace) ; fa;:nous for the wor
fhip and a temple of Juno, with a noted afylum (Vir
gil, Strabo, Tacitus); and hence their coin exhibited 
a peacock (AthellleUs): The country of Pythagoras, 
who, to avoid the oppreffion of tyrants, retired to Ita
ly, the land of freedom. Sam os, though not fo 
happy in producing wine, which Strabo wonders at, 
all the adjoining ii1ands yieldiug a generous fort, yet 
abounds in all the necdfaries of life. The VaJa 
Sarnaia, among earthen ware, were held in high re
pute. Samii, the people (Ovid ).-The ifland is now 
in the hands of the Turks. It is about 32 miles in 
length, and 2Z in breadth, and extremely fertile. 
The inhabitants live at their eafe, their taxation by 
the Turks being moderate. The women are very nafl:y 
and ugly, and they never £hift above once a month. 
They are cloathed in the Turkilh manner, except a red 
coif, alld their hair hanging down tbeir backs, with 
plates of filver or block-tin fafl:ened to the ends.
They ha ve abundance of melons, lentils, kidney-beans, 
and excellent muikadine grapes. They have white figs 
four times a~ big as the common fort, but not fo well 
ta!l:ed. Their filk is very fine, and their honey and 
wax admirable; beGdes which, their poultry are ex
cellent: they have iron mines, and mofl: of the foil is 
llf a may colour: they have alfo emery frone, and all 
the mountains are of white marble. The inhabitants 
are about 12,00':> who are almoll all Greeks; and the 
monks and priefl:s occupy molt part of the ifland. 
They have a bifllOp 'vbo refides at Cora. See POL Y. 

eRA rES. 

SAMPAN, is a Chinefe boat WIthout a keel, look
ing almol1: like a tro\l~b ; they aJ e made of different di
menflons, but are momy covered. Thefe boats are as 
long as i1)OPS, but broader, almofl: like a baking 
trough; and have at the end Ol~e or more decks of 
bamboo fiich: the cover or roof is made of bamboo 
Hicb, arched (,ver in the £hape of a grater; and may 
h~ raifed or lr)\,,'aed at plea[ure: the fides are made of 
boaH~s, \\ ith littl~ holes l with ihutter.; inftead of v:in-

." 

SAM 
dows: the boards ate fafl:encd on both fIdes to port;, Sdmpall 

which have notches like freps on the idiJe<;, that tIle II 1 
f b I a S'ln'l'P roo may e et down, an.] rt on them: on both Ci'ld, ~ 

of the deck are commonly two little doors, at l"aft there 
is one at the hindmo!l: end. A fine white fmooth car. 
pet fpread up as far as the boards makes the floor, 
which in the middle confifl:s of loofe boards; but this 
carpet is only made ufe of to fleep on. As thefe boats 
greatly differ from ours in £hape, they are likewife rolV-
ed in a different manner: for two rowers, pofting them. 
felves at the back end of the Campan, work it forwards 
very readily by the motion of two oars; and can al-
mof!: turn the velfel jufl: as they pleafe: the oars, which 
are covered with a little hollow quadrangular iron, are 
laid on iron fwivels, which are fallened in the fides of 
the fampan: at the iron the oars are pieced, which 
makes them look a little bent: in common, a row-
er fits before with a Ihort oar; but thi, he is forced to 
lay afide when he comes near the city, on account of 
the great throng of fampam; and this inconvenience 
has confirmed the Chinefe in their old way of rowing. 
In!lead of pitch, they make ufe of a cement like our 
putty, which we call c/;il1a1lt, but the Chinefe call it 
kiang. Some authors fay that this cement is made of 
lime and a refin exuding from the tree tong yea, and 
bamboo ockam. 

Befides a couple of chairs, they have the following 
furniture: two oblong tables or boards 011 which fome 
Chinefe characters are drawn; a lanthorn for the 
night-time, and a pot to boil rice in. They have al[o 
a little cover for their houfehold god, decQrated with 
gilt paper and other ornaments: before him frands a pet 
filled with a£hes, into which the tapers are put before 
the idol. The candles are nothing elfe than l>amboo 
chips, to the upper end of which faw-dufl: of fandal
wood is fl:uck on with gum. Thefe tapers are e\'ery"'"' 
where lighted before the idols in the pagodas, and be
fore the doors in the fl:reets; and, in large citi~!', 
oLcafion a (moke very pernicious to the eyes. Be[ore 
this idol Ctands fome JarnJo, or Ch:neJe brandy, W,ltcr, 
&c. We ought to try whether the Chinefe would not 

like to ufe juniper-wood inHead of fand:tl-wood ; which 
latter comes from Suratte, and has almofl: the fame fmeH 
with juniper. 

SAMSON, one of the judges of Urael, memorable 
for his fupernatural frrength. his victories over the 
Philifrines, and his tragi cal end, as related in the book 
of Judges. 

SAMSON'S Pofl, a fort of pillar erected in a £hip's 
hold, between the lower deck and tbe kel[()lJ, under 
the edge of a hatchway, and fUlllilhed with f:vcral 
notches that ferve as fl:eps to mount or defccnd, as 
occauon requires. TiJis pofr being firmly dri'len ir,tc) 
its place, not only ferves to fupport the beam dnd ;'01"
tify the velre1 in that place, but alfo to prevent the C<e!-

go or materials contained in the hold, from lhiftii1?; t.) 
the oppofite fide, by the rJlling of the £hip in a t.lruU
lent and heavy fea. 

BOOKS of SAMUEL, two canonical books of tl1:: 
Old Teftament, as being ufually a[cribed to the 1':0-
phet Samuel. 

The books of Samnel and the books ('f Kilw> are 
a continued Iliaory of th" rci;;ns of the king~ c("([rad 
and J-dah; for which reafJn the books of SannJ 'tre 
likewife {trIed thejitjl andj:cvd to?ks of Kil!';S, S'llce 
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SAN SAN 
li;i.rnyda. the Lrll: ;q chapters contain all th.lt relates to the at the fame time. There is one mar!let wh~re oil SaoJ, 

. SUla. HiQory of Slmud, and the latter part of the ficlt clothes are taken in exchange for new. SnnadOIl • 

. .--..,--.' book and all the fecond include the relation of events Wood for the carpenter's purpofe is eJttremely dear ~"'"-' 
that happened after the de.-I.th of that prophet, it has through Yemen; and wood for the fire at Sana i3 no 
been hppofed tlnt Samuel was a~or only of the firll: lefs fo. All the hills near the city are bleak and bare, 
24 chapters" and that the prophets Gad and Nathan and wood is therefol"e to be brought hither' from the 
finifhed the work. The firn book of Samuel com pre- diaance of three days journey; and a camel's ll>u~then 
hends the tranfactions und~r the governrnt:nt of Eli and commonlycofts two crowns. This fcatcity of wood is 
Samuel, and under Saul the firll: king; and alfo the particularly fapplied by the nre of a little pit-coal. 
aCts of David while he lived under Saul ; and is fup- Peat:; are burnt here; but they are fo bad, that firaw 
pofed to contain the fpaceof 101 years. The fecond mult be rntermi'ltedto make them burn. 
book contains the hiftory of about 40 years, and is Fruitl; ,are, however. very plenteous at Sana. Here 
wholly fpent ill. relating the tran{aCtioRs oLDavid's are more than 20 different fpedes of grapes, whic.b. a~ 
reign. they do not all ripen at the fame time, continue to ar-

SAMYDA, in botany: A genus c-f the 'mel1~ynia -ford a delicious ref.reihment for feveral months. The 
order, belonging to the decandria clafs of plants; and Arllbs likewife preft:rvegrapes, by hanging them up in 
in tbenatural method ranking with thofe of which the their cellars, and eat them almoft through the whde 
order is doubtful. The calyx isquinquepattite and 00- year. The Jews make a little wine, and might make 
loured; there is no corolla ; the ca'Pfule in the infide more if the Arabs were 'oot fnch enemies to Il:rong Ii
refembles a berry, is trivalved and unilocular; the feeds quors. A Jew conviCted of cOl1'Veying wine into an 
neO:ling. . Arab"s horife is feverely punilhed; nay, dIe Je'Ws mull: 

Niebuhr's SANA, or SA N AA, a large, populous, and handfome even ufe great caution in buying and fellfng it among 
Traveb by town of A1ia, capital of Al"abia Felix, is fituatedin themfelves. Great quantities of grapes are dried here; 
Heron. Proper Yemen, at the foot of mount Nikkum, on and the·exportation of raifins from Sana is confiderable. 

which are fiill to be feel1 the ruins of a caO:le, which -One fort of thefe grapes are without fl:ones, aud con
the Arabs fuppofe to have been built by Shem. Near tains orilya f;Jft grain, the prefence of which i5 not 
this mountain Llands the came; a rivulet runs upon the perceptible in 'eatipg'the raiun. 
other fide; and near it i;; the Bufl:an e1 Metwokke1, a In the caffle. WhiCh f\:ands on a hill, are two pa
fpacious garden, which was laid Gut by Imam Metwok- laces." I faw (fays Niebuhr) about it fame ruins of old 
kel, and has been embellilhed with a fine garden by the buildings, but, notwithfranding the antiquity of the 
reigning Imam. The walls.of the city, whieh are built place, no -remarkable infcriptions. There is the mint;, 
of bricks, exclude this garden, which is iodofed within and a range of prlfdns for perfons of different ranks~ 
a wall of its O'lVll. The city, . properly fo called, is not The reigning Imam refides in the city; but fe\reral 
very extenflve: one may walk round it all in an hour. princes of theblood--royal-live in the calUe. The bat
The citr gates are feven. Here are a number of 'tery is the moft ~levared place about thefe buildings; 
mofques, fome of which have been built by Turkifh and there I met wilh what I had no expeCtation of, 
pachas. Sana has the appearau'ce of being more popu- a German mortar,with this iI1fcription~ jorg Setos 'Gof
lous that it actually is; for the gardens occupy a part ·mick, 1513. I faw alfo upon the fame battery feven 
of the fpace within the 'walls. In Sana are only 12 ironcannons,partly buried in the fund, and partly 'fet 
public baths; but many noblepalaGes, three of,the moA: upon broken ·carriages. Thefe feven fmall cannons, 
{plendid of which have been built by the reigning with fix others near the .gates, which are fired to an
Imam. The palace of the late Imam EI Manzor, with 'Oounce toe return of the different fefiivals, are an the 
{orne others~ belong to the royal f.lmily, who are very attHleryofthe capital of Yemen." . 
numerous. SANADON (Nod Etienne),-a Jefuit, was born at 

The Arabian palaces are huilt in a Il:yle of al'chi- Rouen. in 1676, and was a difiinguifued profelfor of hu
tecture different from ours. The materials are, how- manity at Caen. He there became acquainted with 
ever, burnt bricks, and fometimes even hewn ftones; Huet bifhop of Avranches, whofe tafl:e for literature 
but the honfes of the common people are of bricks and poetry was frmilar rohis own. Sanadon after
which .have been drted in the fun. There are 110 glafs wards taught rhetoric at theuniverfity of Paris, and 
windowf, 9cept in one palace, near the citadel. lThe was entru!led with the education of the prince of Con'
relt of the houfes have, infiead of windows, merely {hut- ti, after the death of Du Morceau. In 1728 he was 
ters, which are opened in fair weather"arrd fuut when made libnllian to Louis XIV. an office which he re
it is foul. In the lall: cafe, the houfe is lighted by a tained to his death. He died on the 21ft September 
round wicket, fitted with a piece ,of MUfcovy glafs ;1733, in the 58th ,year of his age. 
-fome of the Arabians ufe fmall panes of ll:ained glafs His works are, I. Latin Poems, in I2mo, 1715, 
from Venice and reprinted by Barboll, in 8vo, 1754' His ll:yle 

At Sana, and in the other citieo of the Eall:, 'arepolfeffes the graces of the Auguftan age. His lan-
great fimferas or caravanferas for merchants:andtt'avel- guage is pure and nervous; his verfes are harmonious, 
lers. Each different commodity is fold in a feparate and his thoughts me delicate and wen chofen; but 
market. In the market for bread, none but women are {ometimes his imagination flags. His Latin poems 
to be feen; and their iittle {hops are portable. ~he fe- coriliH: of ,Odes, Elegies, Epigrams, and others, on va· 
veral claffes of mechanics work, in the fame manner, in l'ious fnbjetl:s. 2. A' tranflation of Horace, with Re
particuhr quarters in the open ll:reet. Writers go marks, in z vols 4to, printed at Paris in 1727; but 
abod with their delks, and make out brieves, copy. the beft edition of this work was printed at Amllerdam 
books, and infhuB: fcholars in the art of writing, all in 1735, in 8 vols 12mo, in which are <lIfo inferted the. 
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SAN 
!:.I\ballat, verGons and notes of M. Dacier. Sanadon tranf1ated 
Santhez. with elegance and tafie , but he has not preferved the 
~ fublimity of the original in the odes, nor the energy 

and preciflon in the epil11es and fatires. In general, 
his verflcn is rather a paraphrafe than a faithful tranf
!ation. , Learned men have jufHy cenlured him for the 
liberty which he has taken in making conliJerable 
change~ in the order and firuClnre of the odes. He has 
alfo given offence by his uncouth orthography. 3. A 
Collection of Difcourfes delivered at different times, 
which affords Chong proofs of his knowledge of oratory 
and poetry. 4. A book entitled Prieres et InJlruBion! 
Chretiennes . 

SAN13ALLA T, the chief or governor of the Cu
thites or Samaritans, was always a great enemy to the 
Jews. He was a native of Horan, or Horoniam, a 
city beyond Jordan, in the country of the Moabites. 
He lived in the time of Nehemiah, who was his great 
opponent, and from whofe book we learn his hillory. 
There is one circumfiance related of him which has oc
cafioned fome difpute among the learned! and the fiate 
of the quefiion is as follows: When Alexander the 
Great came into Phrenicia, and fat down before the 
city of Tyre, Sanballat quitted the interefis of Darius 
king of Perfla, and went at the head. of 8000 men to 
offer his fervice to Alexander. This prince readily en· 
tertained him, and being much folicited by him, gave 
him leave to erect a temple upon mount Gerizim, where 
he conflituted his fon-in-law Manaffeh· the high-priefi. 
But this ltory carries a flagrant anachronifm: for 120 

years before this, that is, in the year of the world 
3550, Sanballat was governor of Samaria; wheref(lre 
the learned Dr Prideaux (in his Connection of the Hif. 
tories of the Old and New Tefiament) fuppofes two 
Sanballats, and endeavours to reconcile it to truth and 
probability, by !howing it to be a miltake of Jofephus. 
This author makes Sanballat to flourifh in tlie time of 
Darins Codomannus, and to build his temple upon 
moullt Gerizim by licence from Alexander the Great; 
whereas it was performed by leave from Darius Nothus, 
in the 15th year of his reign. This takes aW.IY the Gliffi
culty arifing from the great afe of Sanballat, and brings 
him to be c<lntemporary with Nehemiah, as the Scrip. 
ture hiRory require,. 

SANCHEZ (Fran<;ois), called in Latin SaliBius, 
was of Las Brocas in Spdin, and has been dignified by 
his own countrymen with the pompous titles of It: Pere de 
1<1 Ltl!l(Jut I,aline, et Ie Dofleur de IOUI les GC1II,r!e-k/!;·eJ. 

He wr~lte, I. 1\.n excellent rredtife intitled Minerva, or 
de CauJ1l1 Li:z.; ltd! Lntin!t, which was publi:lle,l at Am
fierdam in 17!4,in 81'0. The authors of the Por!ro)al 
j}feihode de la j,allgue Lofil1e have been much indebted to 
this work. 2. The Art uf Speakil"g, 311d the Method 
of tr.mi1,lting Anthors. j, Several other learned pieces 
on grammar. He died ill tl}e year lOcO, in his 77lh 
year. 
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vVe mutt be careful to diltingnifh him from "nl,~her ~.J"hotl:", 

Francoit Sanchez, who died at TOllloufe in 1632. This t~1U, 
~ . ~" ........... 

la!t was a Portugucfe phyGclan who fettled at Touloufc-, 
and, though a Chrifiian, was born of Jewifh parents. 
He is faid to have been a man of genius and a philofo
pher. His works have been collected under the title 0± 
Opera Medi'a. Hi; jU1Jfli fun! trartatus quidam philoJo. 
f' Uri nOll infobti!e!. They were printed at Touloufe in. 
1636. 

SANCHONIA THO, a Phenician philofopher and 
hiitorian, who is faid to have flourif11cd before the Tro
jan war about the time c.f Semiramis. Of this mort 
ancient writer, the only rem~il13 extant are fundry frag
ments of cofmogony, and of the hillory of the gods and 
tirH: mortals, peferved by Eufebius and Theodoret; 
both of whom fpeak of Sanchoniatho as an accurate 
and faithful hifiorian; and the former adds, that his 
work, which was trani1ated by Ihilo.Biblius from the 
Phenician into the Greek language, contains many 
things relating to the hifiory of the Jews which de· 
ferve great credit, both beraufe they agree with the 
Jewifh writers, and becaufe the author received thefe 
particulars from the annals of Hierombalus, a priefi of 
the god Jao. 

Several modern writers, however, of great learning, 
have called in quefiion the very exifience of ,Sa nchoni a
tho, and have contended with much plaufibility, that 
the fragments which, Eufebius adopted as genuine upoa 
the authority of Porphyry, were torged by that author,. 
or the pretended tranf1ator Philo, from enmity to the 
Chrii1:ians, and that the Pagans might have fomething 
to fhow of equal antiquity with the booh of Mofes. 
Thefe oppofite opinioll'i ha\'e produced a controverfy 
that has filled vdlumes, and of which our limits would 
hardly admit of an abltract. ,Ve !hall therefore in few 
words !tate what to us appears to be the truth, and refer 
fuch of our readers as are deflrous of fuller information 
to the works of the authors (A) mentioned at the bot
tom of the pa~e. 

The controverfy refpecting S.mchoniatho refolves it
felf into two quefiion5: 1. Was there in reality fuch 2l. 

writer? 2. Was he of the very remote antiquity which 
his tranf1itor claims for him? 

Th01.t there was real1y fUC~1 a wriler, and that the 
fragments preferved by Eulebius are indeed parts of his 
hiRory interpolated p~rhap, by the tr:1nf1ator (B), we 
are compelJed to believe by the following reafons. Eu
febius, who admitted them into his work as authentic, 
was one of the molt Je:uned men of his age, and a dili
gent {carcher into antiquity. His coneuct at the Ni
cene council !hows, that ('n every fubject he thought flr 
himl~lf, neither biaifed Ly authority to the one fide, 11'T 

carr:eG over by the rage of innovation to the otber. He 
had bet:er means than any modern writer ca'1 have of 
fatisfying l~imfelf with relile':t to the authenticity of a 
wry e1lraord;n~ry work, ,Yhich ,had then but lately 

4 r,I been 

(A) Boch:trt, Scaligcr, '-oQius, CumlYrla.nd, Dodwel;, SlilI.ingBeet, M..f!Jclm's Cudworth, and VvarbUrtOll. 
(B) Of tLi;, there :ue indeed {eYeral prouis. Philo makes S::tnchoniatho fpeak of B~b!uJ as the mort anc'C':.t 

city of r:}enicia. \\·hic·h, in all probability, it V;;1, not. \Ve rc;c.d in th: bod: cf J~,J:,:cs l'! Bait,; or Eery/ur, the 
city where S,mcl10niatho himfdf lived; but not of TIyhlus, which was the na.:ive city of PhiL" and to which 
) ' [' • J IT k l' l'k . - l' . 1 .." • 1 " 

}e: IS tl1ereulre vartl.1 . "l.C rna 'es 11m 1 'ewlie t;, "or tll(; G;'~~"3 at.! penod onE; bciore an) of the Grecian 
Hates were J..n0Wll or prub,lbly rcopled. 
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3lnchnn\ll.- been trJ.nilated into the Greek language, and made ge-

tho. nerally known; and there is nothing in the work itfelf, 
~ or at leal.l: in thofe parts of it which he has preferved, 

that could induce a wiCe and good man to obtrude it 
upon the public as genuine, had he himfelf fufpeCted it 
to be fpurious. Too many of the Chriftian fathers were 
indeed very credulous, and ready to admit the authenti
city of writings without duly weighing the merits of 
their claim; but then fuch writings were always believed 
to be favourable to the Chril.l:ian caufe, and inimical to 
the caufe of PaganiCm. That no man of common fenfe 
could fuppofe the cofmogony of Sanchoniatho favoura
ble to the cdufe of revealed religion, a farther proof 
cannot be requifite than what i! furnilhed by the follow-
Ing extract. . 

" He fuppofeth, or affirms, that the principles of the 
univerfe was a dark and windy air, or a wind made of 
dark air, and a turbulent evening chaos; and that thefe 
things were boundlef;, and for a long time had no 
bound 0:;- figure. But when this wind fen in love with 
his own principles, and a mixture was made, that mix. 
ture was called diftre or cupid ("frO B G, ). 

"This mixture completed, was the beginning of 
the (I<.no-.",,) making of all things. But that wind did 
110t know its own prod uction ; and of this, with that 
wind, was begotten Mot, which fome call Mud, others 
the putrefaCtion of a watery mixture. And of this 
came all the feed of thi:; building. and the generation of 
the univerfe. 

" But there were certain animals, which had no fenfe, 
out of which were begotten illtelligent animals, and were 
called Zo}hefemin, that is, the fpies or overfeers of Hea
ven; and were formed alike in the {hape of an egg. 
Thus lhone out Mot, the fun and the moon, the lefs and 
the greater fiars. 

" And the air {hining thoroughly with light, by its 
fiery influence on the fea and earth, winds were begot
t·:n, and clouds and great defluxions of the heavenly wa
ters. And when all thefe things firl.l: were parted, and 
were feparated from their proper place by the heat of 
the fun, and then all met again in the air, and da{hed 
aga:tnfl: one ,mother, and were fo broken to pieces; 
whence thunders and lightenings were made: and at 
the (hoke ofthefe thunders the forementioned intelligent 
animals were awakened, and frighted with the found; 
a~,d male and femaJe {tirred in the earth and in the fea : 
This is their generation of animals. 

" After thefe things our author ( Sanchoniatho ) goes 
on flying: Thefe things aTe written in the Cqfmogonyof 
TaalltlJs, and in his memoirs; and out of the cOrljecrures, 
and furer natural figns which bis mind faw, and found 
out, and wherewith he hath enlightened us. 

" r\fterwards dechring the names of the winds, 1I();-/h 

and Jouth and the reli, he makes this epilogue. 'rut 
tilde firft men confecrated the plants {hooting out of 
the earth, and judged them gods, and worfhipped them; 
upon whom they themlelves lived, and all their pol.l:erity 
and all before them: to thefe they made th~;r meat and 
drink offerings.' Then he concludes: ' thefe were the 
devices of wcrOlip agreeir.g \\ ith the weaknefs and want 
of boldnefs in their minds." 

Let us fuppofe Eufebius to have been as weak and 
credulous as the darkel.l: monk in the darkel.l: age of 
Europe, a fnppofition which no man will make who 
knows any thing of the writin[;s of that eminent hifl:o-
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rian; what could he fee in this fenfelefs jargon, which Sancllonia-
even a dreaming monk would think of employing in lilP- lhe. 
port of Chrifl:ianity ? Eufebius calls it, and c .. lIs it truly, ~ 
direCt atheifm; but could he imagine that an ancient 
fyfl:em ofatheifm would contribute fo much to make the 
Pagans of his age admit as divine revelations the books 
of the Old and New TeHaments, that he ihould be in. 
duced to adopt, without examination, an impudent 
forgery not 200 years old as genuine remains of the mol.l: 
remote antiquity? 

If this Phenician cofmogony be a fabrication of Por
phyry, or of the pretended tranflator, it rouft furely 
have been fabricated for fome purpofe; but it is impof
iible for us to conceive what purpofe either of thefe 
writers could have intended to ferve by forging a fyfiem 
fo extravagantly abfurd. Porphyry, though an enemy 
to the Chriftians, was not an atheift, and would never 
have thought of making an athein: of him whom he 
meant to obtrude upon the world a~ the rival of Mofes. 
His own principles were thofe of the Alexandrian PIa
tonil.l:s; and had he been the forger of the works which 
bear the name of Sanchoniatho, inl.l:ead of the incom
prehenfib1e jargon about dark 'Wind, evening chaos, Mot, 
the I)·l.'erfeers of beave1J in the }hape of an egg, and animatiott. 
proceeding from the found af thunder, we lhould doubtlefs. 
have been amu[ed with refined fpeculation.s cOFlcerning. 
the oper:ations of the Demiurgus and the other perfons 
in the Platonic Triad. See PLATONISM and PO&PHY. 
RY. 

Father Simon of the oratory imagines 'if: that the • Bib. Crit. 
purpofc for which the hifl:ory of Sanchoniatho was vol. i. p. 
forged, was to fupport Paganifm, by taking from it its hlP. 
mythology and allegories, which were perpetually ob":, 
jected to it by the ChriHian writers; but this learned 
man totally miftakes the matter. The primitive Chrif-
tians were too much attached to allegories themfelves 
to reft their objeCtions to Paganifm on fuch a founda-
tion: what they objeCted to that fyfiem wa~ the immo-
ral aories told of the gods. To this the Pagan priefis 
and philofophers replied, that thefe fiories were only 
mythologic allegories, which veiled all the great truths of 
Theology, Ethics, and Phyfics. The Chrillians faid, 
this could not be; for that the {tories of the gods had-
a fubftantial foundation in fact, thefe gods being only 
dead men deified, who> in life, had like paffions and, in-. 
firmities with other mortals. This then was the- objec-
tion which the forger of the works of Sanchoniatho 
had to remove, if he really forged them in [upport of 
Paganifm; but, inil:ead of doing fu, he gives the genea-
logy and hil.l:ory of all the greater gC'ds, and {hows, that' 
they were men deified after death for the exploits, fome 
of them grofdy immoral, which they had performed in 
this \,;arld. We have elfewhere (POLYTHEISM, nO 17.) 
given his account of the deification of ChryJor, and Ou-
rallOS, and Ge, and Hyp]!floJ, and 1I1iJtb; but our read-
ers may not perhaps be ill-pleafed to accompany him 
throv;;h the hiO:ory of Ouran()'S and Cronus, two of his 
greateil: gods; whence it will c:ppear how little his writings 
are calculated to fuppon the tottering caute of Pagan-
ifm againit the objections which were then urged to it 
by the Chriftian apologiil:s. 

" Ouranos (fA)'s he), taking the kingdom of his fa; 
ther, married Ge his finer, <lnd by her had four fons ; 
lllls, who is called Crlmus; Bifty/us; Dagon, who is Sj· 
tUIZ, or thegQd of CQrn; and Atlas. But by other wives 

Ouran:)s 
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Sanchonia- Ollrano,> had much iifLl2, wherefore Ge being grieved at 

tho. it and j..::alous, reproached Ouranos, fa as they parted 
~ from each other. But Ouranos, though he parted from 

her, yet by force invading her, and lying with her when 
he lined, went away again; and he alio attempted to 
kill the children he had by her. Gc alfo often defend
ed or avenged herie1t~ gathering auxiliary powers unto 
her. But when Cronus came to man's age, ufing Her
mes Trilmegillus as his counfellor and affill:ant tfor he 
was his fecretary), he oppofed his father Ouranos, 
avenging his m;)ther. But Cronns had children, Per
fephone and Athena; the former died a virgin, but by 
'the counfel of the latter Atheaa, and of Hermes, Cro. 
nus made of iron a fcymetar and a fpear. Then Her· 
mes, fpeaking to the affillants of Cronus with enchant. 
ing words, wrought in them a keen defire to fight 
againll: Ouranos in the behalf of Ge; and thus Cronus 
warring againlt Ollranos, drove him Ollt of his kingdom, 
anJ fucceeded in the imperial power or office. In the 
fight W,IS taken a. well-beloved concubine of Ouranos 
big with child. Cronus gave her in marriage to Da
gon, and ihe brought forth at his houfe what !he had 
ill her womb by Ouranos, and called him Demarooll. 
Afrer thefe things Cronus builds a wall round about 
his houf~', and found; Byl/us the firft city in Phenicia. 
Afterwards Cronus. filfpecbng his own brother ArL!,;, 
with the advice of Hermes, tllr'Jwing him into a deep 
hole 01' the eitr;h, there buried him, and having a fon 
called Sadid, he difp;.!tcbed him with his own fword, 
h:lvil\~' a fuipicion of him, and deprived his own fon of 
life with his own hand. He alio cut off the he::td of 
his olVn dau7hter, fo thllt all the gods were amazed at 
the mind of Cronns. But in procefs of time, Ouranos 
being in flight, or b:l11ifhment, fends his daughter A. 
Harte, with two other fifters Rhea and Dione, to cnt 
olf Crnnq, by deceit, whom Cronus taking. made wives 
of tbeh: lillers. Ouranos, undernanding this, fent Ei
marmene and I-Iore, Fate and Beauty, with other auxili
aries, to war againil: him: but Cronns, having gained 
the affections of thefe aho, kept them with himfdf. 
Moreover, the god Ouranos devifed Bretu/ia, contriving 
Hones that moved as having life. But Cronus begat 
on Aflarte {even daughters caned 'Iitanide$ or Ar/emidu; 
and be begat on Rhea feven fons, the youngeft of whom, 
as foon aj he was born, was confecrated a god. Alfo 
hy Dione he had daughters, and by Aaarte moreover 
two fons, Potbos and Ero!, i. e. Cupid and Love. But 
Dagon, after he had found out bread, corn, and the 
plough, was c.t1led ZelU Arotriul. To Sydic, or thejtJl, 
one of the 7ilallidu bare AJcL'jJiuI. Cronus had alfo 
in Perd'a three fons, 1. Cronu$ his father's namefake. 
2. Zelll Be/uf. 3. Apollo." 

h ilconceivable, that a writer fo acute ;as Porphyry, 
or indeed that any man of common fenfe, either in his 
age or in that of Philo, would forge a book filled with 
111ch !tories as there, in order to remove the Chri{lian 
ohj.:ctiom to the immoral characters of the Pagan di
vinities ~ The very fuppofition is impolIible to be made. 
Nor let any O!1e im:lgine that Sanchoniatho i~ here 
writing allegr,ricallr, and by hi~ tales of Ourano.,-, and 
GL', and Cronuf, i <; only perfonifying the heaven, the 
eartb, and time. On the contrary, he a{fure~ us, that 
Ouranos, or EpigfUI, or Autocbthon (for be gives llim 
aU thefe names), was tlie fon of one Eliaun or HyP.fJllu, 
who dv,'elt about Byblus, and that from him the ele-
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ment which is over us was called /'(,,11':11, on account ~dnchnnja-
of its excellent beauty, as the earth was named Ge tho. 
after his {ifl:er and wife. And his tranil.oltor is \'e! y ~ 
angry'-* with the Neotoric Greeks, as he calls them, be- Apud Eu

caufe that, "by a gnat deal of force and fi:raining, they Ill>. lra::r. 
laboured to turn all the aories of the gods into allego- "'- yang. 
ries and phyfical difcourfes." This proves unan(wer- I. h. I. e,: 
ably, that the author of this book, whoever be W.IS, did 6' 
not mean to veil the great truths of re1igi(,n under the 
cloak of mythologic allegories; and therefore, if it was 
forged by Porphyry in fupport of Paganilin, the forger 
fo far miftooJ.:: the ftate of the queltion between him 
and his adverfaries, that he contrived a book, which, if 
admitted to be ancient, totally overthrew his own C'll,i~. 

The next thing to be enquired into with refpeCt to 
Sanchoniathu is his antiquity. Did he really Ii "e an,i 
write at fo early a period a~ Porphyry and :~ll:J" pr:
tend? We think he did not; and '.,·liat contlibut(,s 
not a little to confirm us in our opinion, is t:L:t [;l:crk 
of national vanity and partiality, common to after.tiL;\:, 
in making the facred myfleries ofh;5 own cC'Jntry orl[,;
nal, and convcF.} from Phenici.l il't~ l·>,}'?t. T[Ji~, 
how(Y'~r, (u~ndhe" ,\tl adJitional proufl' :\{ ',·rr;,,-!)' V.':lS 

not the f(';-:l~r of tLe work; for he well knew thal the 
mylteries h:~J their origin in Egypt (fee lYhSTERIES), 

and would not ha,-e fallen into fuch :>. blLlnJer. He IS 
guilty, indeed, of a very great amlchronifm, when he 
makes Sanchoniatbo contempor:1ry V"ith Semiramis, and 
yet pretend~ that what he writes of the Jews i:; comfiled 
from th<! records of Hierombalus the pr:efl: of the grill 
J ao; for Bochart h:;ts made it appear in the highelt de-
gree probable t, that Hiero111baluf or Jerolltb-!Jua! is tbe iGe0<:~. 
:Jerub-/;aalor Gideon of icrip:ure. S.le. p. z. 

Between the reign of Semiramis and the Trojan war bok 2. lill. 
a period elapfed of ne:u 8eo years, whereas Gideon flou- '.l.. t~p. 17· 
riihed !lot above feventy years before the defiruction of 
Troy. But fuppofing SanchoniOl.tho to have really 
conlulted the records of Gideon, it by no means follows 
that he flourifhed at the fame period with that judge of 
Ifrae1. He fpeaks of the building of Tyre as an 
ancie.nt thing,. while our bell: chronologers t place it in t Scaliger. 
the tIme of GIdeon. Indeed, were we certain that any 
writings had bem, left by that holy man, we !bould be 
obliged to conclude, that a large traCt of time had in-
tervened between the death of their author and their 
falling into the hands of Sanchoniatho; for, furely, they 
could not, in a {hort period, have been fo completely 
corrupted as to give any countenance to his impious 
abfurdities. His atheifl:ic cofrnogony he does not in-
deed pretend to have got from the annals of the pridl 
of Jao, but from recurd5 which were depofited in his 
own town of Berytus by 1'hoth a Phenician philofo-
pher, who was afterwards made king of Egypt. But 
iurely the annals of Gideon, if written by himfelf, 
and preferved pure to the days of Sanchoniatho, mult 
have contained fo many truths of the Mofaic rdigion, 
as mufl have prevented any man of fenfe from adopting 
fo impolIible a theory as 1'hot11's, though fanctioned by 
the greateft name of pr0fane antiquity. Stillingfleet 
indeed thinks it molt probable that S:lnchoniatho be-
came acquainted with the moft remarkable paffitges of 
the life of Jcrub-baal from annals written by a Phenician 
pen. He obferves, th:lt immedi<ltely after the death of 
Gideon, the Ilraelites with their uiual pronenefs to 
idolatry, worfh'pped Baa/let·jlh, or the idol of Berytus, 
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:h!1J ,,,',,,, tl,~ t'iwn i" ",,11',(;;1 c:lnchoniatl'o li\'eu; ,:;d from tLis He publiiheJ a i'olume in 12nn, in:itbl i':foJel'll PO-SaIlCliiica. 

c, n, circum[ti.n.:e he condu'.:!,,:, that there muit have been Ihin, taken from Machiavel~ DOlgi;l, and other chcic~ ti'lIl 

~ fuch an intercour!'e between the H~'.::rews and Berytians, authors; E,mi!iJ:' Letters tJ Mr North, an 8vo p:lm. " 
that in procets of time the latter peopb might affume phlet; and three of his fermons wn-: printed t:geth.;\' ~ 
to themidves the Jerub-baal or'the f()rmer, and hand after his de.ith. 
down his aaions to poRerity as thofe of a prieit in- S.\~CTIF iCA 'lION, the a.:J: of fanCtifying', or 
!lead of a great commander. All this may be true; renJoing a thing holy. 'The reformed divines cit:fine 
but it' fo, it amounts to a demcnflration that the anti- 'fan.:lification to he an act of Gcu's grace, by which 
q)lityof Smchoniatho is not fa high by many ages as a perfon's dd;rt:s and affe::1iol's are alien:tt·:J from 
that which is claimed for him by Pbiloand J?orphyrr. the worLl,; and by \" hie h he is m3.de to die to 1m, 
though he may Hill be more C'llcimt, as we think Vof. and to live tu ri;:;h t~(,ul1ltfs; or; in other words, to 

""De HilL fius has proved him to be''''', than a:~y other profane feel an :li)liorr·:l'!c·e of all \ ice, and a love cf rc:ibioll: 
(~rec. lib. i. hilbrian whofe writings have come down, to us either and virtue. 
Car· I. entire or in fragments. SANCTION, the authoritr given to ajudicial aCt, 

But granting the authenticity of Sar.ehoniatho's hif- by ""hich it become, legal and authentic. 
tory, what, it may be a/ked, is the value of his frag- SANCTORIUS; a r::oi1 ingenious and lea.rned 
ments, that we !hould be at any trouLlc to afcertain phyfician, was a profeffot in the univerlity of Padua, in 
whether they be genuine remains of high antiquity, or the beginning of the J 7th century. He cuntrived a kind 
the forgeries of a modern impofl:od We anfwer with of ftatical chair, by means of which, after ellimating 
the illuilriotls Stillingfleet, that though thofe fragments the aliments received, and the fenfible difcharges, he 
contain fnch abfurdities as it would be a difgrace to rea- was enabled to determine with great exactnefs the 
fon to fuppofe credible; thcugh the whole cofmogony quantity of infenfible perfpiration, as well as what 
is the groffdl fink of atheifm; and though many perfons kind of viClua!s and drink ir:creafed or diminiilied it. 
:qlake, a figure in the hinory, whofe very exifl:ence may On thefe experiments he erected a curious fy fl: em, 
well be doubted; y;et we,. who have in our haRds the 'which he publi!hed under the title of De medicinajla
light of divine revelation, may ia this dungeon difcover tica; of which we have an Englifh trani1ation by Dr 
many excellent relics of ancient tradition, which throw ~incy. 5anClorius publi!hed 1everal other treatifes, 
no feeble 'light upon many paffages of holy fcripture, as Which fhewed great abilities and learning. 
they give us the origin and progrefs of that idolatry SANCTUARY, among the ]e'\'\"S, alfo called Sane
which was fa long the opprobrium of human nature. tum janBorum, or Holy of ho/io, was the holieit and 
They furniili too a complete confutation of the extra- molt retired part of the temple of Jerufalem, in which 
vagant chronology of the Chaldeans and Egyptians, the ark of the covenant was preferved, and into which 
~nd iliew, if they be genuine, that the world is indeed none but the high-prielt was allowed to enter, and that 
not older thall it is faid to be by Mofes. We !hall con· only once a-year, to intercede for the people. 
conclude the article by earnefUy recommending to our Some difl:inguilli the fanctuary from the fanctum 
readers an attentive perufal of Cumberland's SANCHONI.I1- fanctorum, and maintain that the whole temple was 
"IHO. called the fonBuary. 

SANCROFT (William), archbiiliop of Canterbury, To try and examine :any thing by the weight of the 
was born at Frefingfield in Suffolk in 1616; and fanctuary, is to examine it by ajuit and equal fcale; 
a,dmitted into Emanuel college, Cambridge, in' 1633.becaufe, among the Jews, it was the cuftom of the 
In 1642 he was elected a fellow; and, for refufing to prieRs to keep Hone wdghts, to ferve, as itandards for 
take the covenant, was ejected from his fellow!hip. In regulating all weights by, though thefe were not at all 
J 660 he was chofen one of the univerfIty preachers; different from the royal or profane weights. 
and in 1663 was nominated to the deanry of York. SANCTUARY, in the Romiili church, is aHa ufedfor 
In 1664 he was infialled dean of St Paul's. In this that part of the church in which the altar is placed, 
fl;ation he fet himfelf with unwearied diligence to repair encompaffed with a rail or ballufirade. • 
the cathedral, till the fire of London in 1666 employed SA,N'CTUAR Y, in ancient cufioms" the fame with 
his thoughts on the more noble undertaking of rebuild· ASYLUM. 
ing it, toward whicb he gave 1400l. He alfo rebuilt SAND, in natural hifl:ory, a genus of foffils, the 
the deanry, and improved the revenue of it. In 1668 characters of which are, that they are found in minute 
he was admitted archdeacon of Canterbury, on the king's concretions; forming together a kind of powder, the 
prefentation. In 1677, being now prolocutor of the genuine particles of which are all of a tendency to one de
convocation, he was unexpectedly advanced to the arch- terminate !hape, ~nd appear regular though more or lefs 
hi/hopric of Canterbury_ In 1678 he was committed complete concretIOns; not to se diffolved or difunited by 
to the tower, with fix other biihops, for prefenting, a water, or formed into a coherent mars by means of it, 
petitioa to the king againO: reading the declaration of but retaining their figule in it; tranfparent; vitrifiable 
indulgence. Upon king JamesIl.'s withdrawing him- by extreme heat, and not diffoluble in nor effervefcing 
felf, he concurred with the lords in a declaration to the with acid".. Sands are fubject to be varionfly blended, 
prince of Orange for a free parliament, and due indul- both with homogene and heterogene fubitances, as that 
r;ence to the Protefiant dilfenters. But when that prince of talks, &,c. and' 'hence" as well a5 from their various 

• and his confort were declared king and queen, his grace colours, are fubdivided into, I. White fands, whether 
refufing to take the oaths to their majefiies, he was pure or mixed with other arenaceous. or heterogeneous 
fqfpended and deprived. He lived iFl a -very private particles; of all which there are feveral fpedes, differ
Jijanner, till he died in 1693. His learning. integrity, ing no lefs in the finenefs of their particles than in the 
apd. p!~ty? !Dade him aq exalte,d on~amel1t tQ the ch\1rch.different degrees of colour, from a bright and {hining 

- , white). 
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S1lid. white, to a browlCilh, yeIlow':f.'!, greenitb, &c. wh:~c. of wonder and allo:1ilhment. It was ill v.tin to ~~;ir!~ s,',: 
~ 2. The red and reddifh fmds, both pure and impure. of flyin:;, the fwiftcf'c horie or hflcll fai:;I~:; iliip could ~ .... 

3. The yeHuw fands, whether pure or mixed, are al:o be of no uCe to carry us out of this J.lnger; and ti~:! 
very numerous. 4. The brown rmds, dillinzuifhed in fun pcrfuafion of this livetted me as if to tLe frot Wh~T(; 
the fame manner. 5. Tile black fand~, whereof there I frood, and let the ciunels g:lin on me fo much ill my 
are only two {pecies, viz. a fine !hining greyiih-black fiate of lamenefs, that it was with (orne difficult), I couLl 
fand, and another of a fine !hining reddilh·black coluur. overtake them. 
6. The green kind; of which there is only one known " Th~ fame appearance of moving pillars of f.lfld pc
fpecies, viz. a coarfe variegated duiky green fand) com- fented themfelves to l:S this day in {"LII and difpo:i ,ion 
mon 111 Virgtnia. like til'Jfe we had feen at Waldi I-Lllboub, only they 

Sand is of great ufe in the glafs.manufacture; a teemed to ue DlOre in number and leis in lize. They 
white kind of fand being employed for making of the C<1me ieveral times in a diretl:ion clofe upon us, that is, 
white glaf" and a coarfe greeniih-looking fand for the I. believe, within lefs than two miL:s. They began im
green glafs. mediately after fun-rife, like a thick wood, and almofl: 

In agriculture, it feems to be the office of fand to darkened the fun: his rays Chining through them f( r 
make unCtuous earths fertile, and fit to fupport vegeta- near an hour, gave them an appearance of pillars of fire. 
hlel, &c. For earth alone, we find, is liable to coalefce, Our people now became defperate: the Greeks !brieked 
and gather into a hard coherent mafs, as appears in clay; out, and faid it was the day of judgment. Ifmae1 pro
and being thus embodied, and as it were glued together, nounced it to be hell, and the Tucorories, that th.:: 
is no way difpofed to nourifh vegetables. But if fuch world was on fire. I aiked ldris if ever he had belor.:: 
earth be mixed with fand, its pores are thereby kept feen fuch a fight? He faid he had often feen them as 
open, and the earth itfelf loofe, fa as thus to give room terrible, though never worfe; but what he feared moCt 
for the juices to afcend, and for plants to be nouri!hed was that extreme rednefs in the air, which was a fure 
thereby. A vegetable planted only in fand, or in a fat prefage of the coming of the fimoon." See SIMOON. 
glebe, or in earth, receive~ little growth or increafe; The flowing of {and, though far from being fo Lre
but a mixture of both renders the mafs fertile. In ef. mendous and hurtful as in Arabia, is of very bad confe. 
fetl:, earth is in {orne meafure made orgimicdl by means quences in Britain, as many valuable pieces of land 
of {and; pores and fpaces, fomething analogoU5 to vel:' have thus been entirely lofl: I of which \\'e give the fol. 
[ds, being thereby maintained, by which the juices may lowing infrances from Mr Pennant, together with a pro
be conveyed, prepared, digefred, circulated, and at bable nieans of preventing them in future. " I have more 
length difcharged. Common fand is, therefore, a very tha110nce (fays he), on the eafrern coa(ts of Scotland, 
good addition, by way of manure, to all forts of clay- obferved the calamitous frate of feveral extenfive traas, 
lands; it warms them, and makes them more open and formerly in a mofr flouriChing condition, at prefent 
loofe. covered with fands, unllable.as thofe of the deferts of 

SAND-Bag!, in the art of war. See SACKS of Earth. Arabia. The parifh of Furvie, in the county of· 
SAND-Eel, in ichthyology. See AlI1MODITES. Aberdeen, is now reduced to two farms, and aboye 
SAND-Flood!, a name given to the flowing of fand fo L. 508 a-year lofl: to the Errol family, as appears by the 

common in the deferts of Arabia. Mr Bruce gives the oath of the fatl:or in 1600, made before the court of 
following accurate Jefcription of fome th~t he faw in feffion to afcertain the minifrel"s falary. Not a vefiige 
travelling through that long and dreary defert. "At one i. to be feen of any buildings, unlefs a fragment of the 
o'clock (fays he) we alighted :.tmong fame acacia-trees church. 
at Waadi el Halboub, h~l\ing gone twenty-one miles. "The efrate of Coubin, near Forres, is another me
We were here at once furprifed and terrified by a fight lancholy infl:ance. This tratl: was o·pce worth L. 300 
furely one of the molt magnificent in the world. In a-year, at this time overwhelmed with fand. This 
that vall: expanfe of defert from welt and to north-wefl: fr;ange inundation was frill in motion if.l 1769, chiefly 
of us, we fawa number of prodigious pilla:-s 0f fand at when a thong wind prevailed. Its motion is fo rapid, 
different difl:ances, at times moving with great celerity, that I have been afTurt!d, that an apple tree has been fa 
at others ftalking on with a majefric D.ownefs: at in- covered with it in one feafcm, that only the very fummit 
tervah we thought they were coming in a few minutes appeared. This dilhefs was brought on about ninety 
to overwhelm us; and fmall quantities of fand did ac- years ago, and was occafioned by the cutting down [orne 
tually mOle than once reach us. Again they would. trees, and pulling up the bent or Ilar which grew on tl:e 
retreat fo as to be almofl: out of fight, their tops reach- fand-hills; which at lafr gave rife to the aa of 15 George 
ing to the very clouds. There the tops often Jeparated II. c. 33. to prohibit the defl:rutl:ion of this ufeful. 
from the bodies; and thefe, once disjoined, difperfed plant. 
in the air, and did not appear more. Sometimes they " I beg kave to fuggefl: to the public a pollible means 
were broken near the middle, as if Ilruck with a large of putting a itop to thefe defirutl:ive ravages. Provi
cannon !bot. About noon they began to advance with dencehath kindly formed this plant to grow only in pure 
confiderable fwiftnefs upon us, the wind being very fand. Mankind was left to make, in after-times, an ap
{hong at north. Eleven of them ranged along fide of plication of it fnitable to their wants. The fand-hills, OIl 
us about the difiance of three miles. The greatell dia- a portion of the Flint!bire Chores, in the parifh of Lbnafa, 
meter of the largefl: appeared to me at that dillance as are covered with it: naturally, and kept firm in their place. 
if it would meafure ten feet. They retired fro.n us The Dutch perhaps owe the exifl:ence of part at leafl: of 
with a wind at fouth.eaa, leaving an impreffiou upon their country to the fa wing of it on the mr;bile Jolum, their 
my mind to which I can give no name, though furely fand-banks. 
one ing,redi€nt in it was fear, with a confiderable deal "My humane and amiable friend, the late Benjam;.l 

Slilling!l~\:t . 
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Stillingn.;C', 'Etq; 'tectommended the fowing of this by the nail. They efFervefce with aql1afortis, and S,l1ld"l, 
plant on the fandy wilds of Norfolk, that its matted there is alfo a fmall mixture of minute particles of talk S,u<lara( h, 

roots mi3ht prevent the deluges of rand which that cr mica. ---.--
country experiences. Ie has been already remarked, Sand·frones are of great ufe in buildings which are 
that whereloever thi'i plant grows the falutary effects required to refill air, water, and fir\'!. Some of them 
are {'c:n obfervd to follow. A fingle plant will fix are ioft in the quarry, but become hard when expofed 
the fand, and g.tthtr it into a hillock; thefe hillocks, to the air. The loole ones are mofr ufeful, but thc-
hy the increafe of vegetation, are formed into larger, till folid and hard ones crack in t:',e fire, and take a polilh 
by degrees a barr':er is made often againfr the encroach- when ufed as grindRones. Stones of this kind ought 
ments of the fea; and might as often prove preventa- therefore to be nicely examined before they are em-
tive of the calamity in qnettion. I cannot, therefore, ployed for the ufual purpofes. 'Our author obferves 
but recommend the trial to the inhabitants of marlY that the working maicns, or frone-cutters, ought to 
parts of North Britain. The plant grows in moil: wear a piece of frize or baize before their mouths, to 
places near the fea, and is known to the Highlanders by preferve themfelves from a cnnfumption which their 
the nl1me of murah; to the Englifh by that of lent- bufioefs is otherwife apt to ,bring on. Lim~llo11e, 
flar, mat-graJs, or marran. Linna:us calls it arundo however, is not obferved to have this effect. 
armaria. The Dutch call it helm. This plant hath To the lilt of fand·frones Fabroni addsgritfrone, of 
Riff and fharp-pointed leaves, growing like a ru£h, a foot greater or lefs hardnefs; molUy of a grey, and fome
and a half long: the roots both creep and penetrate times of a yellowifh colour, compofed of a liliceous and 
deeply into their fandy beds: the fralk bears an ear micaceous fand, but rarely of a fparry kind, with greater 
five or fix inches long, not unlike rye; the feeds are or lelfer particles clafely cClnnected with an argillaceous 
fmall, brown, and roundifh. By good fortune, as old cement. It frrikes fire with freel, vitrifies in a frro11g 
Gerard obferves, no cattle will eat or touch this vege- fire, and is generally indilfoluble in acids. It is ufed 
table, allotted for other purpofes, fubfervient to the uie for mill-frones, whet-frones, and fometimes for filtering 
of mankind." frones, as well as for building. 

SAND-Piper, in ornithology. See TRINGA. SANDAL, in antiquity, a rich kind of flipper worn 
SAND· Stone, a genus of fiones belonging to the order on the feet by the Greek and Roman ladies, made of 

offaxa; and including all thofe which ~onlifi of fuch gold, filk, or other precious fruff; confining of a fole, 
minute p:uticles that they cannot eafily be difcerned by with an hollow at one extreme to embrace the anele, 
the eye. The fpedes enumerated by Crona.edt are, but leaving the upper part cf tbe foot bale. 

I. Thofe cemented by a clay, of which there are two SANDAL, is alfo ufed for a fhoe or flipper worn by 
varieties; one with porcelain clay, the other with com- the pope and other Romifh prelates when they officiate. 
mon clay. The forrner is met with in Sweden under It is alfo the name of a fort of flipper worn by feveral 
the frratum of coal in a coal-mine in the province of congregations of reformed monks. This laft confi{ts 
$hone, and is very hard and refraCtory in the fire, the of no more than a mere leathern fole, fafiened with 
other is found in the i£land of Gothland. latches or buckles, all the rea of tbe foot being left 

2. With lime, refembling mortar made with coarfe bare. The capuchins wear fallJals; the recollects, 
{and. There are two varieties, olle confitting of tranf- clogs; tbe former are of leather, a •. d the latter of 
parent grey-coloured grains of quartz and white lime- wood. 
ltone, the other of a loofe texture, hardening in the air; SANDAL-Wood. See SA U NDERS. 
but having the particles too fine to be vlfible. The SANDARACH, in natural hifrory, a very beau-
former of thefe is found in Sweden, the latter in France tiful native foffil, though too often confounded with 
and Livonia. the common factitious red arfenic, and with the red 

3 _ Sand.Hone having its particles bound together by matter formed by melting tbe common yellow orpiment. 
an unknown cement. Of this there are four varietie&; It is a pure fubHance, of a very even and regular 
1. Leofe; 2. Somewhat hard; 3. Compact; 4. Ver,! frructure, is throughout of that colour which dyers 
hard; an of them found in different parts of Sweden. term an orange fcarld, and is confiderably tran[parent 

4. Cemented by ruft of iron, found in the form of even in the thickefl:. pieces. But though, with refpeCl: 
loofe aOlles in feveral places. , to colour, it has the advantage of cinnabar while in 

Cronfredt informs us that the greatea part of fand- the mafs, it is vafl:ly inferior to it when both are re
Rones confia of quartz and mica, being thofe fubfrances duced to powder. It is moderately hard, and remark
wbich moa. readily admit of granulation without being ably heavy; and, when expofed to a moderate heat, 
reduced to powder. Some years ago the ,Baron de melts and flows like oil: if fet on fire, it burns very 
Dietrich {hewed a fingular variety of fand-frone at Paris. briOdy. 
It confias of fmall grains of hard quartz which frrike It is found in Saxony and Bohemia, in the copper 
fire with freel united with fome micaceous particles. and filver mines; and is fold to the painters, who find 
It is flexible and elauic. the flexibility depending on the it a very fine and valuable red: but its virtues or qua
micaceous part and foftnefs of the gluten with which lities in medicine are no more afcertained at this time 
the particles are ctmented. This elaltic Hone is faid to than thofe of the yellow orpiment. 
have been found at Brazil, and brought to GermaJ.1Y by Gum,SANDARACfI, is a dry and hard refin, ufual1y 
his excellency the marquis de Lavradio. There are met with in loofe granules, of the bignef, of a pea, a 
aBo two tables of white marble, kept i:1 the palace of horfe-bean,. or larger; of a pale whitiih yellow colour, 
Borghefe at Rome, which have the fame property. tranfparent, an~ of a refinous fmell, brittle, very in flam
But the {parry particles of their fubfrance, though mable, of an acrid and aromatic tafre, and diffufing a 
tranfparent, are rather foft, and may be ealily fepar-,\ted very pleafant fmell ~ell bUl ning. It is produced from 

, a fpccie; 
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S.lndema- a fpecies of tht juniper; (fee J UN J P ER us). It flows on· 

nian.. ly fr:J'11 thefe trees in hot countries: but the natives 
-~ promote its difcharge by making incifions in the bark. 

Sandarach is e!h:emed good in diarrhceas and in ha:· 
morrhagies. 

The vArnilb.mahrs make a kind of varnifh of it, by 
J .. tlolving it in oil of turpentine Or linfeed, Or in fpirit of 
wme. 

POlllld!d SANDARACll. See PQU);CE. 
SANDEMANIANS, in ecclefialtical hinory, a mo· 

dern fect that originated in Scotland about the year 
1728 ; where it is at this time dIftinguiihed by the name 
of Glt!.l/ites, after its founder Mr John Glafs, who was a 
miniller of the ellabliihed church in that kingdom; but 
being charged with a delign of fubverting the national 
covenant, and fapping the foundation of all naticnal 
eilablifhments by the kirk judicatory, was expelled by 
the fynod from the church of Scotland. His fentiments 
are fully explained in a tract publifhed at that time, 
intitled, " The Tellimony of the King of Martyrs," 
and preferved in the firll volume of his works. In con· 
fequence of Mr Glafs's expuliion, his :itdherents formed 
themfelves into churches, conformable in their infl:itu· 
tion and difcipline to what they apprehended to be the 
plan of the firfl: churches recorded in the New Tefl:a
ment. Soon after the year 1755, Mr Robert Sande. 
man, an elder in one of there churches in Scotland, 
publilhed a ferie'> of letters addreffed to Mr Hervey, oc· 
caflOneJ by his Theron and Afpafia ; in which he endea
vours to fhow, that his notion of faith is contraditlory 
to the fcripture account of it, and could only ferve to 
lead men, proft:ffedly holding the duCl:rines commonly 
call~d Calvinijlic, to dl:ablilh their own righteoufnefs 
t1 pon their frames, inward fee1iugs, and various acts of 
faith. III thefe letters Mr Sandem:tn attempts to prove, 
that faith is neither more nor lefs than a limple affent 
to the divine tdlimony concerning Jefus Chrill, record
ed in tiije New 'refl:ament; and he maintains, that the 
word .faith, or belief, is conllantly ufeJ by the apofi.les 
to lignify "vhat is denoted by it in cor-nmon difcourfe, 
viz. a perluafion of the truth of any propofition, and that 
there is no difference between believing any common 
tdtimoil\', and believing the apollolic tettimony, except 
th,lt which reflllt, frolJl the nature of the teftimony it· 
kif. This led the way to a contlOvc:rI}', among thofe 
\Ihn v'ere called Ca.'·uil:£1s, cuncerning the nature of 
i,t'litying f.li~h; and thole who adopted Mr Sandeman's 
-lloti('11 01 It, anJ who took (he d~nomination of Stmde
".,,',ll'Ir, f,;ri:lcd thcmfeJves int,) church order, in arict 
l~l;,)\dhip ",;,:1 the churches in Scotland, but holJiFlg 
1,0 kin.:! cf c'mmUl11on with other churches. The 
r:lief ol'i:li,n> a:Lt pr.lciices in which this fect differs 
;';om otilc!' Ci:;,lti,m-, :nc, the;;: weekly adminifhation 
of the Lord's '~_:'lpper; their love-feafl:s, of wh:ch every 
memiJer is I1llt only ;ll1o',ed but required to partake, 
,~n.:l wl.ic!l con!i!t of tilcir dinir.g together at each other's 
}:cul::, in tL~ intcrvai bet\\-cc!1 d:e morning anJ after· 
l1)On i'av:ce; tL,-ir k,ls of Ci'.:l ity ured on this occa· 
Ji,Jll, Jt the ~d::-,i:;::-'~ 0f a new member, and at other 
times, whn th,~y dtem it to be: l1oeeil.uy or pn'per; 
l!lcir \';,.~d:; coJ:e':,iO;) D::fTe fhe Lod's Supper, fur 
tlie j-I'I1P 1ft of tlle poor, and d-:fraying other exren-:.::s; 
mutu,t! exhortation; ab!1inencc from bl00d a:,J things 
Iii <lllglcJ; wa:];il1g eae;1 (,ther's f<:tt, the precept eOll-

'('~Jll!ng \';hic!;, as well as other precepts, they under.-
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lland literally; community of goods, fo far as that every '<'Jnner, 
one is to confider all that he has in his polleflion and ~ 
power as liable to the calls of the poor and church; ~ 
and the unlawfulnefs of laying up u:eafures on eatth, 
by fetting them apart for any diilant~ future, and un~ 
certain ufe. They allow of public and priv11.te diver-
fions, fo far as they are not connected with circum· 
fiances really iinful; but apprehending a lot: to be fa-
cred, difappr0ve of playing at cards, dice, &c_ They. 
maintain a plurality of elders, pailors, or bilhops, in 
each church; and the neceffity of the prefence of two 
elders in every act of difcipline, and at the adminillra-
tion of the L()rd'~ Supper. In the choice of thefe el-
ders, want oflearning, and engagements in trade, &c. 
are no fufficient objeCtion; but fecond marriages di[. 
qualify for the office; and they are ordained by prayer 
and falling. impofition of hands, and giving the right 
hand of fellowfbip. In their difcipline they are llria 
and fevere; and think themfelves obliged t()-· feparate 
from the communion and worfhip of all fncb religiol1s 
focieties as appear to them not to profefs the fimple 
truth for their only ground of hope, and who do not 
walk in obedience to it. \\-e {hall only add, that in 
every church tranfaction, they ell:eem unallimity ta be 
abfolutely nece{fary. From this abllract of the account 
which tbey have publifhed of their tenets and praCliees,. 
it does not feem to be probable that their llumber ihould 
be very confiderable. 

SANDERS. See SAUNDERS. 
SANDIVER, a whitifh faIt, continually cafl: up from 

the metal, as it is called, whereof glafs is made;. and, 
fwimming on its furface, is fkimmed off. 

Sandi vel' is alfo plentifully thrown out in the erup
tions of volcanoes; fome is of a fine white, and others 
tinged bluiih or yellowifb. 

Sandiver is faid to be detergent, and good for foul. 
nenes of the {kin. It is alfo ufed by guilders of iron. 

SANDIX, a kind of minium, or red-lead, made cf 
cerufe, but much inferior to the true minium. 

SANDOMIR, a city, the capital of a palatinate of 
the fame name, in Little Poland, on the Vifl:ub. The 
S·wedes blew np the callie in 1656; and here in 1°5'9. 
was a dreadful battle between the Tartars and Ruffians. 
It is 8+ miles lillith-eall of Cr.(C0W. Lat. 49. 26. 
Long. 20. 10. 

SANDORICUM, in botany: A genus of the mo. 
nogynia order, belrnging to the decandria dar, of 
plants; and in the natural method ranking under the 
z3 d order, Trihillatte. The calyx is quinquedentate ; the 
petals five, and 1inear.lhaped: tbe nectarium has ten 
dent:.:-, or: which the anthera: grow; the fruit is a drupa, 
and five 111 number, each of which has one feed .. There is 
only one fpecies, ~)i;.;. the indicum, a native of Africa and 
the Eall Indies. 

:)ANDPU, or SA:.;POO, the vulgar name of one oft11': 
moll: mighty rivers in the world. The name it generally 
goes by, and by which it is ben known, is that of L,'r. 
r,lm}r;)/er. Of this moa majeilic body of waters \\'e 
have the following very animated account in ftJ,n:ri.f's 
Indian 6l:hqllilifJ. '~An ohject equally nonl a;d 
f:;rand now claims our attention; [0 novel, as not t,· 
have been known to Europe;ms in the real extent of ie, 
mllgnificence before the year I j65, and fo awfu',',y 
grand, that the allonilhcLl geographer, tbinh.il;~ tIl'.! 

language. of rr· -fe ina(~c(Fl,\ tc to c.onvey his conceptic '-" 
h,{s 
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lfJ(q't~, has had recouT!'e to the more expreffi\'e and en\=rgetic 
,~ language of poetry: but 

---- Scarce the Mufe herfelf 
Dares firetch her wing o'er this enormous mars 
Of ruChing waters; to whofe dread expanfe, 
Continuous depth, and wond'rous length of courfe, 
Our floods are rills. 

" This fiupendous objeCl: is the Burrampooter, a 
word which in Shanfcrit lignifies the Jon of Brahma ; 
[or no meaner origin could be affigned to fo wonderful 
a progeny. This fupreme monarch of Indian rivers 
derives its fource from the oppofite fide of th:: fame 
m:mntain from which the Ganges fprings, and taking a 
bold fweep towards the eafi, -in a line direCUy oppofite 
to the courfe of that river, walhes the vafi country of 
TIbet, where, by way of dillinCtion, it is denominated 
Sanpoa, or the river. 'Vinding with a f<lpid currcnt 
through Tibet, and, for many a leagu~, amidfi dreary 
d~ferts ,and regions remote from the habitations of men, 
it waters the borders of the territory of LalI'a, the re
{idence of the grand Lama; and then deviating with 2l 

cometary irregularity, from an eafi to a fouth-eafi courfe, 
the mighty wanderer approaches within 200 mile, of the 
wcllern frontiets of the vafi empire of China. From 
this point its more direCl: path to the ocean lay through 
the gulph c.f Siam; but with a defultory coutfe pecu
liar to itCelf; it fudden1y turns to the weil: through 
Aifam, and enters Bengal on the north-eafi quarter. 
Circling round the wefiern point of the Garrow moun
tains, the Burrampol'lter now takes a fouthern direCtion; 
and for 60 miles before it meets the Ganges, its fifier 
in point of origin, but not its rival in point of magni
tude, glides majefiically ~long in a fiream which is re
gularly from four to five miles wide, and but for its 
frefhnefs, Mr Rennel fays, might pafs for an arm of the 
tea. About 40 miles from the ocean thefe mighty rivers 
~mite their fireams; but that gentleman is of opinion 
that their junction was formerly higher up, and that 
the accumulation of two fuch van: bodies of water, 
{cooped out the amazing bed of the Megna lake. Their 
prefent conflux is below LuckipoGr ; and by that conflu
ence a body of frefh running water is produced, hardly 
':q ualled, and not exceeded, either in the old or the new 
hemifphere. So fiupendous is that body of water, that 
it has formed a gulph of fuch extent as to contain iflands 
lh2.t rival the Ifle of Wight in fize and fertility; and with 
fnch refifl:1efs violence does it ruCh into the ocean, that 
in the rainy feafoo the fea itfelf, or at leafi its furface, is 
perfeCtly frdh for many leagues out." 

SAND"'.VICH, a town of Kent, one of the cinque 
ports, and which has the title of an earldom_ It con
lifts of about 1500 houfes, mofi of them old,and built 
,'with wood, th9ugh there are a few new ones built with 
brick and flints. It has three long narrow fireets, 
paved, and thirty crofs-fireets or alleys, with about 
0000 inhabitants, but no particular manufactory. The 
town is ~'alled round, and alfo fortified with ditches 
and ramparts; bur the walls are much decayed, on ac
count of the harbour being fo choaked up v:ith fand that 
a lbip of 100 tons burthen cannot get in. E. Long. I. 

20. N_ L,t. 51. 2~. ' " 

S,fNDWICfI-ljlct."ldJ, a ~roup of Wands in the South 
,SIO:l, hin,2:near New Ireiand, were among the 1afi dii: 
"o .... ~ries of captain Cook, who fo named th<~I:1 in ho

~ 
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nour of the Earl of Sandwich, under whofe adminifrra- ~andwicll. 
tion thefe difcoveries were made. They confifi of---
eleven i£1ands, extending in latitude from 18.54. to 22. 

IS· N. and in longitude from 150. 54. to 160. 24. W. 
Tl:.ey are called by the natives, OWHYHEE, MOWEE, 
RANAI, Moratai, TAHOOROWA, WOAHOO, ATool, Nt:t:-
heeheow, Oreehoua, l'rlorotinne, and T AHOORA, all inha-
bited except the two lafi. An account of the moll: 
remarkable of which will be found in their alphabetical 
order, in their proper places in this work. The climate 
of thefe iflands difFers very little from that (If the Wefi 
Indies'in the fame latitude, though perhaps more tem-
perate; and there are no traces of thOle viOlent winds 
and hurricanes, which render the fiormy months in the 
Weil: Indies fo dreadful. There is a1[0 more rain at 
the Sandwich l£1es, where the mountainous parts being 
generally enveloped in a cloud, fucceffive fhowers fall in 
the inland parts, with fine weather and n clear fky, on 
the Jea 1hOl e. Hence it is, that few of thofe inc0I1-
veniencies, to which many tropical countries are fubjeCt, 
either from heat or moiilure, are experienced here. 
The winds, in the winter months, are generally from 
eaft-fouth-eait to north·eaft. The vegetable produCtions 
are nearly the fame as thole of the 0ther iflands in tbis 
oce~T''' but the taro root is here of a fuperior quality. 
The bread-fruit trees thrive not in fuch abundance as in 
the rich plains "f Otaheite, but produce doutJle the quan-
tity of fruit. The fugar-canes are of a very unufual fize, 
fome of them meafuring eleven inches and a quarter in 
circumference, and havmg fourteen feet eatable. There 
is alfo a root of a br,,',",n colour, fhaped like a yam, 
and from fix to ten pounds in weight, the juice of which 
is very fweet, of a pleafant tafie, and is an excellent 
fubfiitute for fugar. The quadrupeds are confined to 
the three ufua1 forts, hogs, dogs, and rats. The fowls 
are aHo of the common fort; and the birds are beauti-
ful and numuous, thol:lgh not various. Goats, pigs, 
and European feeds, were left by captain Cook; but 
the poifelIion of the goats foon gave rife to a con tell: 
between two diilriCl:s, in which the breed was entirely 
defiroyed. The inhabitants are undoubtedly of the 
fame race that poifeifes the Wands fouth of the equa-
toq and in their perfans, languace, cllfioms, and man-
ners, approach nearer to the New Zealanders than to 
their lefs difiant neighbours, either of the Society or 
Friendly Wands. They are in general about the mid-
dle fize, and well made; they walk very gracefully, 
run nimbly, and are capable of bearing very great fa-
tigue. Many of bath fexes have fine open countenances" 
and the women in particular have good eyes and teeth, 
with a fweetnefs and fenfibility of look, that render 
them very engaging. There· is one peculiarity, cha-
raCte.ritlic of every part of thefe i/lando, that even in 
the h,mdfomefi faces there is a fulnefs of the noaril, 
without any flatnefs cr fpr~ading of the nofe. They 
fuffer their beards to grow, and wear their hair after 
various fafhions. The drefs of bo~h men and women 
nearly refemble thole of New Zealand, and both [exes 
\year necklaces of fmall variegated lhe;ls. Tattowing 
the body is praCtifed by eVery colony of thi, nation. 
The hands and arms of the women are alfo very neatly 
marked, and they h3ve the fingular cull:om of taltowing 
the 'tip of the tongue. Like the New Ze.t1:mders, 
they have adopted the method of living together i!l \' il. 
lages, containing from all hundred to two hunJrd 

l~oules, 
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3anuwich. honCes, buiIt.pretty clofdy together, withoutany order, even by th~ illhaLitants of the Fri'2ndly HI<L:,Js. Tile:: 5-lI"cl}', 

~ and having a winding path between them. They are natural cap:1city feems, in no refpeCt, bdow the eel:> \I 
generally flanked, towards the iea, with detached walls, mon ftandarcl of mankind; and their improvemenrs in ~,~~~~~ 
which are meant both for ihelter and defence. Thefe a-griculture, and the perfeCtion of their manufaCtures, ~ 
walls confift ofloofe Rones, and the inhabitants an;' very are certainly adequate to the circumltances of their 
dexterous in lhifting them fuddenlY to {uch places as fituation, and the natural advantages which they enjoy., 
the direction of the attack may require. In the fides of SANDYS (Sir Edwin), fecond fon of Dr Edwin 
the hills, or furrounding eminences, they have alfo little Sandys archbifhop cf York, was born about 15ft!" 
holes, or caves, the entrance to which is alfo fecured and educ:lted at Oxford under Mr Richard Hookct', 
by a fence of the fame kind. They ferve for places of author of the Ecc1efiallical Polity. In 1581 he w'as 
retreat in cafes of extremity, and may be defended by collated to a prebend in the cathedral. of York. He 
a fingle perfon againlt feveral alfailants. Their houfes travelled into foreign countries; and, upon his return, 
are of different uzes, fome of them being large and com- grew famous for learning, prudence, and virtue. 'Vhile 
modious, from forty to fifty feet long, and from twenty he was at Paris, he drew up a traCt, publilhed undet 
w thirty broad; while others are mere hovels. The the title of EurojJ£ Speculum. In 1602, he reGgned his 
food of the lower clafs eonfifls yrincipally of fifh and prebend; and, the yeat following, was knighted by 
'VegetJ.bles, to which the people of higher rank add the king James 1. who employed him in feveral important 
fleih of dogs and hogs. The manner of fpending their affairs. He was dexterous in any great employment, 
time admit. of little variety. They rife with the fun, and a good patriot. However, oppofing the court 
and, after enjoying the cool of the evening, retire to with vigour in the parliament held in 1621, he, with 
reft, a few hours after [u8·fet. The making of canoes, Mr Seldon, was committed to cuftody for a month. 
mats, &c. forms the occupations of the men; the wo- He died in 1629, having bequeathed I SOO 1. to the 
men are employed in manufacturing cloth, and the fer- univerGty of Oxford, for the endowmeat of a metaphy-
vants are principally engaged in the plantations and fifh· . ficalleClure. 
ing. Their idle hours are filled up with various amufe- SANDYS (George), brother of the foregoing Sir Ed. 
ments, fuch 2S dancing, boxing, wre!l:llng, &c. Their win, and youngeR fon of archbiihop Sandys, was born 
agriculture and navigation bear a great refemblance in I S77. He was a molt accomplifhed gentleman; 
to thofe of the South-fea iflands. Their plantations, travelled over feveral parts of Europe and the Ea!l: ; 
which are fpread over the whole .fea-coaft, confift of the and publi!hed a relation of his journey in folio, in 161S
taro, or eddy-roott and fweet potatoes, with p,lants of He made an elegant tranfiatioll of Ovid's Metamor
the cloth-trees fet in rows. The bottom8 of their ca- phofes; and compofed fome poetical pieces of his own. 
noes are of a fingle piece of wood, hollowed out to the that were greatly admired in the times of their being 
thicknefs of'an inch, and brought to a point at each written. He a1fo paraphraled the Pfalms ; and has lett 
end. The fides confift of three boards, each abollt an behind him a Tranilation, with Notes, of one Sacred 
inch thick, neatly fitted and lafhed to the bottom part. Drama written originally hy Grotius, under the title of 
Some of their double canoes meafurc 70 feet in length, Chrijlus Paticm; on which, and Adamus Exul, and 
three and a half in depth, and twelve in breadth. Their Maftnius, is founded Lauder's impudent charge of 
cordage, hfh-hooks, and fifhing tackle, differ but little plagiarifm againll. the immortal Milron. Our author 
from thofe of the other iflands. Among- thir arts became one of the privy chamber to Caarles 1. and died 
mull not be forgotten that of making falt, which they in 1643-
have in great abundance, and of a fj,ood quality. Their SAN FERNANDO, neat the entrance of the Golfo 
infl:ruments c·f war ate fpears, daggers, clubs, and flings; Dolce, in I S degrees 18 minutes llcrrh latitude, har; 
and for defenfive armour they wear ltrong mats, which lately been fortified by the Spaniards, with an in
are not ealily penetrated by fuch weapons as theirs. As tent to curb t!le Mufquito-mel'l, logwood-cutters, -and 
the ifiands are not united under one fovereign, wars are bay-men. It is a very good harbour, with f:.lfe anchor
frequent 2.mong them, which no doubt, contribt:te age from the north and eaft winds, hl eight fathoms 
greatly to reduce the number of inhabitants, which, water. 
according to the proportion affigned to each ifland, SANGUIFICA TrON, in the animal ceconomy, the 
does not exceed 400,000. The LIme fyl1em of fub- cotiverfion ·of the chyle into true blood. See- BLOOD. 

ordination prevails here as at the other in mds, the Came SANGUIN ARIA, BLOOD-WORT, in botany: A 
abfolute authcr;ty on the part of the chiefs, and ~he genus of the monogynia order, belonging to the polyan. 
fame unrefifting fnbmiffion on the part of the people. The dria CLlfs of phnts; and in the natural method rankIng 
government is .likewife monarchical and hereditary. under the 27th order, RhoClJ:dlE. The corolla is oCtope
At Owhyhee there is a regular fociety of prieRs living talons; the calyx diphyllous ; the filiqua ovate and uni
hy themfelvcs, and dillinCt in all refpeCts from the reft locular. There is only one fpeei,:, viz. llle canadenfis, 
of the people. Human facrifi·ces are here frequent; a native of the northern parts of America, where it 
110t only at the commencement of a war, or any lignal grows plentifully in the Y/oCJds; and in the fpring, be
enterprife, but the death of every conGderable chief fore the leaves of the trees come out, the furface of 
('llis for a repetiti0I1 of thefe horrid rites. Notwith. the grou.nd is in many places covered with the flowers, 
Handing the irreparable 10fs in the death of captain which have fome refemblance to the wood anemone; but 
Cook, W]lD " ... as here murdered through flldden refent- they have: Gic;rt naked pedicles, each fupportj;1~ one 
ment and violence, they are acknowledged to bfl of the flower at tcp. Some of thefe flowers will hav~ 10 or 
moft mild ~_nd affeCtionate difpoGtion. They live in u petals, fo that they apFe;~r to have a double range 
the utmo!i: harmony and friend(hip with each other; of l"aves, which h:..s occalloned their being termed 
Rnd in hofpitality to !hangers tbey ;-[i'e not exceeded double fowc:-s j but this is Gnly accidfmtal, tl:e ["me 
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Sangui- roots in different years producing different flowers.- of each tribe; and Mofes, as prefident, made Uf> the Sanhedrllll. 
forba,. The .plant can bear the open air in this country, but number 73. To prove the uninterrupted fucceffion of ~ =. ihould be placed in a loofe foil and iheltered fituation, the j\!ldgcs of the fanhedrim, there is nothing unat. 

not too much expofed to the fun.- It is propagated by tempted by the partifans of this opinion. They find a 
the roots; which may be taken up and parted, in Sep. proof where others cannot fo much as perceive any ap·· 
tember, every other year. The Indians paint themfelves pearance or £hadaw of it. .Grotius may be confulted 
yellow with the juice of thefe plants. in many places of his Commentaries, and in his firfi: 

SANGUISORBA, GREATER WILD BURNET, in book Dejure b~l/i €5' pacis, c. 3. art. 20. and Selden d(l' 
botany: A genus of the monogynia order, belonging SyneJriis <I!~terum H~brtCorum. Alfo, Calmet's Differ
t€l the tetrandria clafs of plants; and in the natural me· tation concerning the polity of the ancient Hebrews, 
thod ranking under the 54th order MiJcel!anea:. The printed before his Comment upon the Book of Num. 
calyx is diphyllous ; the germen fituated betwixt the ca· bers. 
lyx and corolla. The moll: remarkable fpecies is the of. As to the perfonal qualifications of the judges of 
ficirialis, with oval fpikes. This grows naturally. in this bench, their birth was to be untainted. They were 
moifl: meadows in many parts of Britain.. The fialks often taken from the race of the priell:s or Levites, or 
:r:ife from two to three feet high, branching towards the out of the number of the inferior judges, or from the 
top; and are terminated by thick oval fpikes of flowers leffer fanhedrim, which confifred only of 23 judges-
ef a greyifh brown colour, which are divided into four They were to be fkilful in the law, as well traditional as 
fegments almofi to the bottom •. Thefe are fucceeded written. They were obliged to Hudy magic, divination, 
by four oblong cornered feeds. The leaves of this fort fortune.telling, phyfic, afrrology, arithmetic, and Ian. 
are compofed of five or fix pair of lobes placed along a guages. The Jews fay, they were to know to the num· 
midrib, terminated by an odd one. Thefe are heart· ber of 70 tongues; that is, they were to know aU the 
:fhaped, deeply fawed on their edges, and a little do~i1y tongues, for the Hebrews acknowledged but 70 in a11, 
on their under fides. The cultivation of this plant has ,!lnd perhaps this is too great a number. Eunuchs were 
been greatly recommended as food to cattle. See AGRI- excluded from the fanhedrim, becaufe of their cruelty, 
€ULTURE, nO 48, &c. ufurers, decrepid perfons, players at games of chance, 

SANHEDRIM, or SANHEDRIN, from the Greek fuch as had any bodily deformities, thofe that had 
word ~vVlJp/OV, which fignifies a councilor alfembly of brought up pigeons to decoy others to their pigeon. 
perfons, fitting together, was the name whereby the houfes, and thofe that made a gain of their fruits in 
Jews called the great council of the nation, affembled the fabbatical year. Some alfo exclude the high.prieit 
in an apartment of the temple of Jerufalem to determine and the king, becaufe of their too great power; but 
the moll: important affairs both of their church and others will have it, that the kings always prefided in 
fiate. This council confifred of feventy fenators. The the fanhedrim, while there were any kings in Ifrael.
room they met in was a rotunda, half of which was Lafrly, it was required, that the members of the fan~ 
built without the temple, and half within; that is, one hedrim fhould be of a mature age, a handfome perfon, 
femicircle was within the compafs of the temple; the and of confiderable fortune. We fpeak now according 
other femicrcle, they tell us, was built without, for to the notions of the rabbins, without pretending to 
the fenators to fit in; it being unlawful for anyone to warrant their opinions. 
fit down in the temple. The NaG, or prince of the fan· The authority of the great fanhedrim was valHy ex. 
hedrim, fat upon a throne at the end of the hall, ha- ten five. This council decided fuch cauCes as were 
ving his deputy at his right hand, and his fub-deputy brought before it by way of appeal.from the inferior 
0n his left. The other fenators Were ranged in order courts. The king, the high-priell:, the prophets, were 
on each fide. under its jurifdiction. If the king offended againfl: the 

The J'abbins pretend, that the fanhedrim has always law, for example, if he married above 18 wives, if he 
fubflll:ed in their nation from the time of Mofes down kept too many horfes, if he hoarded up too much gold 
to the defl:ruCl:ion of the temple by the RGmans. They and filver, the fanhedrim had him ll:ripped and whipped 
date the efl:ablifhment of it from what happened in the' in their prefence. But whipping, they fay, among the 
wildernefs, fome time after the people departed from Hebrews was not at all ignominious; and the king 
Sinai (Numb. xi. 16.). in the' year of the world 2514. bore this correction by way of penance, and himfelf 
Mofes, being difcouraged by the continual murmurings· made choice of the perf on that was to exercife this dif. 
<)f the Ifraelites, addreffed hirnfelf to God, and defired cipline over him. Alfo, the general affairs of the na· 
to be relieved, at leafr, from lome part of the burden tion were brought before the fanhedrim. The right of 
of the government. Then the Lord faid to him, "Ga- judging in capital cafes belonged to this court, and this 
th~r unto me 70 men of the elders of Ifrae1, whom fentence could not be pronounced in any other place, 
thou knowell: to be ~he elders of the people, and ofR· but in the hall called LaJchat.haggazith, or the hal! 
eel'S over them; and bring them unto the tabernacle pa'1..ed with }lones, fuppofed by fome to be the AJ9oW"T@.., 
of the congregation, that they may ll:and there with or pavement, mentioned in John xix. 13. From whence 
thee ~ And I will come down and talk with thee there; it came to pafs, that the Jews were forced to quit this 
and I will take of the fpirit which is upon thee, and hall when the power of life and death was taken out 
will put it upon them; and they {hall bear the burden of their hands, 40 years before the dell:ruction of their 
of the people with thee, that thou bear it not thyfelf temple, and three years before the death of Jefus, Chrift. 
:'Ilone." The L')rd, therefore, poured out his fpirit In the time of Mofes this council was held at the door 
upon thefe T:le>1, who began at that time to prophecy, of the tabernacle of the tefrimony. As foon as the 
and have not ceafed from that time. The fanhedrim people were in poffefIion of the hind of promife, the 
.,,;~ 5 compofed of 70 counfellol'S7 or rather 71" fil out fanhedrim f~llow.:ed, the tabernacle... It IV<:S kept fuecef:' 
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Sanhcdrim. lively at Giltial, at Shiloh, at Kilj<ttll jearil1'l, at Nob, 
~ at Gibeon in the houfe ot Obed-edom; and la(t!y, it 

was fettled at Jerufalcm, till the Babylonilh captivity. 
nuring the captivity it was kept lip at Babylon. After 
the return from Babylon, it continned at Jerufalem to 
the time of the Sicarii, or i\.JfalI!ns. Then finding 
that thefe profligate wretches, whore number increared 
every day, fometi1'lles e[caped punilhment by the favour 
of the prefldent or judges, it was lemoved to Hanoth, 
which were certain abodes fituated, as the rabbins tell 
us, llpo.n the mountain of the temple. From thence 
they came down into the city of Jerufllem, withdraw
ing themfdves by degrees from the temple. Afterwards 
they removed to Jamnia, thence to Jericho, to Uzzah, 
to tiepharvaim, to Betblanim, to Sephori£, laCt of all 
to Tiberias, where they continued to the time of their 
ntter extin~tion. And this is the account the Jews 
themfelves give us of the Sanhedrim. 

But the learned do not agree with them in all this. 
Father Petau fixes the beginning of the f'lnhedrim not 
till Gabinius was governor of Judea, who, according 
to Jofephus, erected tribunals in the five princip81 ci
tieli of Judea; at Jerufalem, at Gadara, at Amathus, 
at Jericho, and at Sephora or Sephoris. a city of Ga
lilee. Grotius places the origin of the Caohedrim under 
Mofes, as t»e rabbins do; but he makes it determine 
at the beginnin.g of HrnQd's reign. Mr Bafnage at 
firll thought that the fanhedrim began under Gabinius ; 
hut afterwards he places it under Judas Maccabreus, or 
nnder hi$ brother Jonathan. We fee indeed, under Jo. 
nllthan Maccabreus, (I Mace. xii. 6.). in the year 
3860, that the fenate with the high-priell fent an em
baffy to the Romans. The rabbins ray, that Alexander 
Janneu!, king of the Jews, of the race of the ACmo
nreans, appeared before the fanl~edrim, and claimed a 
right of fitting there, whether the fenators would or 
not. Jofephus informs m, that when Herod was but 
yet governor of Galilee, he was fummoned ~efore the 
fenate, where he appeared. It mull be therefore ac
knowledged, that the fanhedrim was in being before 
the reign of Herod. It was in being afterwards, as we 
find frum the Gofpel and from the ACts. J efus Chrill 
il'l St Matthew (v. 22.) dillinguifhes two tribunals
" Whofoever is angry with his brother without a caufe 
!hall be in danger of the judgment." T~1is, they fay, 
is the tribunal c.f the 23 judges. "And whofoever 
thall fay to his brother Raca, fhall be in danger of the 
council;" that is, of the great fanhedrim, which had 
the right of life and death, at leall generally, and be
fore this right wa:; taken away by the Romans. Some 
thinkt hat the jurifdiCtion of the council of 23 ex
tended to lifo;: and death alfo; but it is certain that the 
fdl1hedrim was fuperior to this council. See a1fo Mark 
xiii. 9. xiv. 55. xv. I.; Luke xxii. 52, 66.; John xi. 47.; 
ACl:s iv. J 5. v. 2 I. where mention is made of the fy. 
nedrion, or fanhedrim. 

From all this it may be concluded, that the origin of 
the fanhedrim is involved in uncertainty; for the coun. 
cit of the 70 elders eftablifhed by Mofes was not what 
the Hebrews underihnd by the name of fanhedrim. 
Befides, we cannot perceive that this ellablilhment fub. 
filled either under Jofhua, the judges, or the kings. We 
find nothing of it after the captivity, till the time of Jo
nathan Maccabreus. The tribunals erected by Gabinius 
were very differeJ;lt from the fanhedrim, which was the 
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fupreme court of judicatnre, and n::ed at J ~rtl(Jlm;; t'alljacl: 
whereas Gabinim eltablifhed five at five dill'erent cities. 1/ 

Lafily, it is certain that this fenate Wf.S in being in the fan!\d7.~' 
time of Jefus Chrill: ; btlt the J~\'.·s themfelves inform J'.'!,.' __ 
uS that they had no longer then the pO'wer of life and 
death (John xviii. 3 t.) 

SA:NjACKS, a people inhabtring the CurdiCl:an, or 
P=rfian mountains, fubliO:irg chiefly hy plllnder, and 
the /Canty pittance afforded by their own mountain01l6 
coun~ry. "They were much reduced (f:qs Mr lves) r'·f<\ ,. 0)

by the late bafhaw Achmet of Bagdat, who pnrflled a~c t~ In
them in perf on to their fubterranean retre~ts, and de- ala, < c. 

firoyed many by the fword, and carriecl off great num-
bers of prifoners, who were fold for {hves." Notwith-
llanding this check, in the yeAr Ii 58, they were ag:lin 
become fo daring that they would attack cara"ans of ,co 
men, and fometimes c:trry all off. They are faid to be 
worfhippers of the evil principle. 

SAN JrAN DE P~ERTO RICO, ufuaJly called l"orto 
Rico, one of the Welllnc1ia ifla'1ds helonging to Spain. 
is fituated in abol'lt 18. N. Lat. and between 65. 36. 
and 67.45. W. LClng-. and i~ about 40 leagues long and 
20 broad. The illand is beautifully diverllfied with 
woods, valleys, and plains, and is extremely fertile. It 
it well watered with fprings and rivers, abounds with 
meadows, is divided by a ridge of mountdins running 
from call: to well, and has a harbo1lr fo fpacious that 
the largeO: lhips may lie in it with fafety. Before the 
arrival of the Spaniards it was inhabited hy 4 or 
500,000 people, whc:', in a few years, were extirpated 
by its mercilefs conquerors. Raynal fays, that its wl~ole 
inhabitants amounts at prefent only to 1500 Spaniard" 
Melloes, and Mulatroes, and about 3000 negroes. Thus 
one of the finell iflands in the Well Indies has been de
populated by the cruelty, and left uncultivated by the 
indolence, of its poffeffi)rs. But it is the appointment 
of Providence, who feldom permits flagrant crimes to 
pafs unpunilhed, that poverty and wretchednefs {bould 
be uniform confequences of oppreffion. 

SANICULA, SANICLE, or Self-heal, in botany: 
A genus of the digynia order, belonging to the pen
tandria clafs of plants I and in the natural method rank
ing under the 45th order, UmbellallE. The umbels are 
clofe together, almof\: in a round head; the fl uit is 
fcabrous; the flowers of the diik abortive. There are 
three fpecies, viz. the canadenfis, marilandica, and eli
roprea, found in many parts both of Scotland and Eng
land. This plant was long celebrated for its healing 
virtlles; hut it is now totally difregarded. 

SANIDIUM, in natural biHory, the Rame "f age. 
nns of foffils of the clafs of the felenitre, but neither of 
the rhomboidal nor columnar kinds, nor any other 
way dillinguilhable by its external figure; being made 
up of feveral plain flat plates. 

SANIES, in medicine. a ferous putrid matter, iffu
lng from wounds. It differs from pus, which is thicker 
and whiter. 

SANNAZARIUS (James), in Latin ABius Cin. 
emil Sannozariul, a ceh:brated Latin and Italian poet, 
born at Naples in 1458. He by his wit ingratiated 
himfelf into the favour of king Frederic; and, when 
that prince was detJlroned, attended him into France, 
where he Raid with him till his death, which happened 
in 1504. Sannazariu<; then returned into Italy, where 
he applied himfelf to polite literature, and particularly 
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'.\l.tJ. to Latin and Ilalian poetry. His gay and facetious 
~ humour made him fought for by all companies; but he. 

",",15 fo al'lLfleJ at the news that Phillibert prince of 
Orange, general of the emperor's army, had demo
lithed his country~hou(e, that it threw him into an ill. 
nefs, of wll ich he died in 1530. It is faid, that being 
informed a few days befor'e his death, that the princl: 
of Orange was killed in battle, he called out, " I iliall 
l;i~ contented, fince Mars has puniilied this barbarous 
enemy of the Mufes .• " He wrote a ,great number 
of Italian and Latin poems: among thofe ill Latin, 
his De Partu Virginis l\nd Eclogues are chiefly ef· 
teemed; and the moft celebrated of his Italian pieces 
is his Arcadia. 

Raynal's 
Hifroryof 
the Eafr 
aJldWefl: 
IndieJ;, 
vlll·4th, 
Po. 1.98• 

SANTA CRUZ, a large Wand in the South Sea, 
and one of the moft confiderable of thofe of Solomon, 
being about 250 miles in circumference. W. Long. 
130. o. S. Lat. 10.21. 

SANTA Cruz, or St CROIX, a fmall and unhealthy 
ifland, fitoated in 'about 64 degrees weft longitude 
and 18 north latitude. It is about eighteen leagues in 
length, and from three to four in breadth. In 1643 
it was inhabitEd by Dutch and Engliili, who foon be· 
came enemies to each other; and in 1650 were both 
driven out by 1200 Spaniards, who arrived there in five 
fhips. The triumph of thef~ laH:ed but a few months. 
The remains of that numerous body, which were left 
for the defence of the iiland. furrendered without reo 
fiLtance to 160 French, wha' had embarked in 1651, 
from St Chrillopher's, to make themfelveo mallers of 
the ifland. 

Thefe new inhabitants 10ft no time in making them. 
felves acquainted with a country fo much difputed. On 
a foil, in other refpetts excellent, they found only one 
river of a moderate fize, which, gliding gently almolt 
on a level with the fea through a flat eountry, furniilied 
only a brackiili water. Two or three fprings, which 
they found in the innermoft part of the ii'land, made 
but feeble amends for this defett. The wells were for 
the moll part' dry. The conftruttion of refervoirs reo 
quired time. Nor was the climate more inviting to the 
new inhabitants. The Wand being flat, and covered 
with old trees, fcarce afforded an opportunity for the 
winds to carry off the poifonous "apours with which 
its ml)raifes clogged the atmofphere. There was but 
one remedy for this inconvenience; which was to burn 
the woods. The French ret fire to them without de
lay; and, getting on board their £hips, became fpec
tators from the fea, for fe'ileral m~nths, of the confla
gration they had raifed in the ifland. As foon as the 
flames were extinguiilied, they went on iliore again. 

They found the foil fertile beyond belief: Tobacco, 
cotton, arnotto, indigo, and fugar, flou,rifhed equally 
i;, it. So rapid was the progrefs of thiS colony, that 
in 1 I years from its commencement there was upon 
it 822 white perfons, with a proportionabie number of 
:llaves. It was rapidly advancing to profperity, when 
fuch obfl:ac1es were thrown in the way of its activity 
as made it decline again. This decay was as fudden 
as its rife. In 1696 there ",ere no more than 147 
men, with their wives and children, and 023 f.Jlacks 
remaining; and thefe were tranfported to 8t Do
mingo. 

Some obfcure individuals, fome writers unacquainted 
with the views of government, wlth their [ecret nego. 

S'A N 
tiations, with the character of their mini£l:ers, '" ith the Santa. 
interefts of the protectors and the protected, who flat· ~~ 
ter themfelves that they can difcenl the reafon of events 
amongft a multitude. of important or frivolous cauCes, 
which may have equally occafioned them' who do not 
conceive, that among all thefe cauCes the 'moft natural 
may pollibly be the farthefl: from the truth, who after 
having read ~he new~, or journal of the da;, with pro-
found attentIOn, deCIde as peremptorily as if they had 
been placed all their lifetime at the helm of the [tate, 
and had a~fted att.he council of kings; who are never 
~oredecelved than m thofe circumftances in which they 
dlfplay fome iliare of penetration; writers as abfurd ill 
the praifes as in the blame which they befl:ow upon na-
tions, in the favourable or 13nfavourable opinion they 
form of mini(lerial operations: thefe idle dreamers, in 
a word, who think they are perfons of importance, be. 
caufe their attention is always engaged on matters of 
confequence, being convinced that courts are always 
governed in their decifions by the moR: comprehenfive 
views of profound policy, have fuppofed that the court 
of Verfailles had neglected Santa Cruz, merely becaufe 
they·wiilied to abandon the fmall iflands, in order to 
unite all their fhength, induftq, and population, in the 
large ones; but this is a miftaken notion. This deter
mination arofe from the farmers of the revenue; who 
found that the contraband trade of Santa Cruz with 
St Thomas was detrimental to their interefts. The fpi-
rit of finance hath in all times been injurious to com-
merce; it hath defl:royed the fource from whence it 
fprang. Santa Cruz continued without inhabitants, and 
without cultivation, till 1733, when it was fold by 
France to Denmark for 3°,75° 1. Soon after the 
Danes bu-ilt there the fortrefs of Chriftianlladt. Then 
it was that this northern power feemed likely to take 
deep root in America. Unfortunately, {he laid her 
plantations under the yoke of eirclufive privileges. In· 
dufl:rious peeple of all fects, particularly_ Moravians, 
ftrove in vain to overcome this great difficulty. Many 
attempts were made to reconcile the interefts of the co· 
lonills and their oPlJreifors, but without fuccefs. The 
two parties kept up a continual ftruggle of animofity, 
not of indufl:ry. At length the government, with a 
moderation not to be expected from itsconH:itution, 
purchafed, in 1754, the privileges and effects of the 
company. The price was fixed at L •. p 2,500, .part of 
which was paid ill ready money, and the remainder 
in bills upon the treafury, bearing intereH:. From this 
time the navigation to the Wands was opened to all 
the fubjeets of the Dani£h dominions. Of 345 plan-
tations, which were feen at Santa Cruz, 15~ were 
covered with fugar canes, and every habitation is li-
mited to 30;:'0 Daniili feet in length, and 2000 in 
breadth. It is inhabited by 2136 white men, by 
22,244 Daves, and by 155 fnedmen. 

SANTA Cruz, in Teneriff. See T£NERIFF. 
SAN'r A Cruz, a town of Africa, on the coaft of Bar· 

bary, and in the province of Suez and kingdom of 
Morocco, with a harbour and a fort. The Moors 
took it from the Portuguefe in 1536. It is feated 
at the extremity of Mount Atlas, on the Cape Aguer. 
W. Long. 10. 7. N. Lat. 30. 38. 

_ S.lJNTA Cruz de fa Sierra, a town of South Ame
rica, and capital of a province of that name in Peru, 
and in the audience of Los Charcas, with a bifhop's 

'. fee. 
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Santa, fee. It is feated at the foot of a mountain, in a coun

S'anta!uDl. try' abOJun,iing in good fruit&, on the river Guapy. 
~ W. L 'ng. 59. 35. S. Lat. 20.4°. 

SAN'lA Fe de Bogata, a town of South America, and 
dpital of New Granada, with an archbifhop's fee, a 
filpreme court of juftice, and an univerfity. 

The city fituated at the foot of a freep and cold 
mountain, at the entrance of a vafl: and fuperb plain. 
In J774 it contained 1770 houfes, 3246 families. and 
16,233 inhabitants. Population mull: necelfarily increafe 
there, fince it is the feat of government, the place 
where the coin is ftruck, 'the ftaple of trade; and laft
Iy, fince it is the refidence of an archbifhop, whofe im
mediate jurifdiCl:ion extends over 3 I -Spanifh villages, 
which are called towns; over 195 Indian colonies, an
ciently fubdued; and over 28 miffions, eftablifhed in 
modern times. Thii archbifhop hath likewife, as me
tropolitan, a fort of infpeclion over the diocefes of 
~ito, of Panama, of Garaccas, of St Martha, and of 
Carthagena. It is by this laft place, though at the di
fiance of 100 leagues, and by the river Magdalena, that 
Santa Fe keeps up its communication with Europe. 
There are filver mines iLl the mountains about the city •. 
W. Long. 60. 5. N. Lat. 3.58. 

3ANTALUM, in botany: A genus of the mono
gynia order, belonging to the octandria clafs of plants; 
and in the natural method ranking with thofe of which 
the order is doubtful. The calyx is fuperior; the co
rolla monopetalous; the ftamina placed in the tube; 
the ftigma is fimple; the fruit a berry. 

The fantalum, or fanders, grows to the fize of a wal
nut-tree. Its leaves are entire, oval, and placed oppo
fite to each other. Its flower is of one fingle piece, 
charged with eight fiamina, and fupported upon the 
piftil, which becomes an inGpid berry, refembling in 
form that of the laurel. Its wood is wh:te in the cir
cumference, and yellow in the centre when the tree ii 
old. This difference of colour conititutes two kinds of 
fanders, both employed for the fame purpofes, and ha
ving equally a bitter taite, and an aromatic fme1!. With 
the powder of this wood a pa(l:e is prepared, with which· 
the Chinefe, Indians, Perfians, f'. .. rabians, and Turks, 
anoint their bodies. It is likewli~ burnt in their 
haufes, and yields a fragrant and wholefome {mell. 
The greateft quantity of this ~ .. o')d, to which a fharp 
and attenuating \,irtue is afcribed, remains in India. 
The red f:mders, though in le[s ellimai:inn, and lefs ge
nerally ufed, is fent by preference into Europe. This 
is the produce of a different tree, which is common on 
the coaft of Coromandd. Some travellers confound it 
with the wo('d of Caliatour, which is ufed in dj·eing. 

The fantalum album, or white fandel'S,. is brought 
from the Ealt Indies in billets about the thicknefs of a 
man's leg, of a pale wbitifh colour. It is that part of the 
yellow fanders wood which lies next the bark. Great 
part of it, ,l'i met with in the fhops,·has no fmeJl or tal1e, 
nor any fenGble quality that can recommend it to tb~ 
110tice of the phy/ician. . 

The fanta1um album, or yellow f:mders, is the inte
rior part of the wood of the fame tree which fL1rnifhes 
the [armer, is of a paie ydlow;fh colour, of a pleafant 
fmell, and a bitterifh arol::z,~ic taite, accompanied with 
an agrcc,lble kind of pungency. This elegant wood 
might ulldou'ut.:dly be applied to valuable medical pur· 

pJ[es, though at preient very rarely ufed. Dillilled ~lntJrcn 
with water, it yields a fragrant elfential oil, which It. 
thickens in the cold into the confiftence of a ba1fam. SLlt~ 
Digefted in pme fpirit. it imparts a rich yellow tinc- "-
ture; which being committed to diftillation, the fpirit 
arifes without bringing over any thiag conGderab1e of 
the Ravour of the fanders, The refiduum contains the 
virtues of tlx times its weight of the wood. Hoffm;'li 
looks upon this extract as a medicine of fimilar virtues 
to ambergris; .md recommends it as an excellent refl:r;-
rati ve in -great debilities. 

SANT AREN, a handfome town of Portugal ill 
Eftremadura, feated on a mountain near the river Ta
jo) in a country very fertile in wheat, wine, and oil. 
They get in their harvell: here two months after thej 
have fown their corn. It was taken from the MOOl'~ 
in 1447. W. Long. 7. 45. N. Lat. 36. 12. 

SANTAUGUSTINE. Fiee AUGUSTINE. 
SANTEN, a ,town of Germany. in the circle '(1r' 

Wefiphalia, and in the duchy ('If Cleves. It has a hand. 
fome church belonging to the Roman Catholics, where.· 
in is an image of the Virgin Mary, which they pretend 
performs a great many miracles. Here the fine walk.~ 
begin that run as far as 'Vefel, from which it is /1\'C 

miles diftant to the north-weft. E. Long. G. 33. N. 
Lat. 51. 38• 

SANTERRE, a fmall territory of France, in Pi
cardy; bounded on the north by Cambrefis, on the 
eail by Verrnandois, on the welt by Amienois, and 
on the fouth by the river Somme. It is very fertilc:, 
and the capital tewn is Peronne. 

SANTEUIL, or rather SANTEUL (Juhn Baptifl: 
de), in Latin Santo/iul Yi{forinus, an excellent Latin 
poet, was born at Paris in 1630. Having finifhed his 
ftudies in Louis the Great's College, he applied him
felf entirely to poetry, and celebrated in his vene the 
praifes of feveral great men; by which he acquired 
univerfal applanfe. He enriched Paris with a gre'lt 
number of infcriptions, which are to be feen on the 
public fountair,s, and tr,e mlnuments confecrated .to 
pofterity. At length, forne new hymns being to be 
compofed for the Breviary of Paris, Claude Santeui! 
his brothel', and M. Boiruet, perfuaded him to under. 
.take that work. and he fucceeded in it with the greatefc 
applaufe. On which the order of Clugny deGring him 
to compofe fame for their Breviary, he complied with 
their requeft ; and that order, out of gratitude, granted 
him lette:'s of filiation, with an annual pen/Jon. San· 
teuil was carelfed by all the learned men of hi, time;' 
and had for his admirers the two princes of Conde, 
the father and fon, from whom he frequently received 
favours. Louis XIV~ alfo gav:e him a proof of his 
efieem,. by bellowing a penfion UPUl1 him. He at
tended the:: duke of Bourbon to Dijon, when that 
prince wen~ thither in order to hold the {tates of Bur~ 
gundy; and died there in 1697, as he was preparing, 
tv return to Paris. BeGdes his Latin hymns, he wrote 
a great numher of Latin poems, v;hich have ('(;i the 
fire and m,;rks of ge?ius difcovcrable in the works of 
greett pseLs. 

To Santeuil. we are indebted for pany fine churcll. 
hvmns, as abovement:onedl Santeuil read the ver[es 
h~ made for the inhabitants of heaven with all the agi
tJtinns of :l demoni:l.(~. n"frreaux faid he was the 

devil 
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,0;11 teld -, de\'il \\ :lOm God compdled to praife faints. He was 
s-",,'~,," among the l1'.lrnbcT of poets whofe genius was as im
~~ pet liOns as his ml1fe was decent. 

La Bruyere has painted the charaCl:er of this fingn
In and truly original poet in the mo!t lively colours. 
" Im:l.;e a man of great facility of temper, complai
flnt and docile, in an inllantviolent, choleric, paffion
ate, and capriciom. A man fimple, credulous, play
ful' volatile, puerile; in a word, a child in gray hairs: 
but let him coHeCl: himfelf, or rather call forth his in
terior genius, I venture to fay, without his knowledge 
or privacy, what fallies ! what elevation! what images! 
what latinity! Do you fpeak of one and the fame per
{on, you will afk ? Yes, of the fame; of Theodas, and 
of him alone. He fhrieks, he jumps, he rolls upon 
\he ground, be roars, he /:torms; ar.ld in the mid!t of 
this tempefl:, a flame i{fues that (hines, that rejoices. 
Without a figure, he rattles like a fool, and thinks 
like a wife man. He uLters truths in a ridiculous way; 
and, in an idiotic manner, rational an9 fenfible thing~. 
It is a1tonifhing to find good fenfe difclofe itfelf from 
the bofom of buffoonery, accompanied with grimaces 
and contortions. What ihall I fay more? He dues 
and he fays better than he knows. Thefe are like two 
fouls that are unacquainted with each other, which 
have each their turn and feparate funCl:ions. A fea
ture would be wanting in this extraordinary portrait, 
if I omitted faying, that he has at once an infatiable 
thirfl for praife, ready to throw himfelf at the mercy 
of the critics, and at the bottom fo docile as to pro
fit by their cenfure. I begin to perfuade myfelf that, I 
have been drawing the portraits of two different per
fons: it would not be impoffible to find a third in 
Theodas; for he is a good man, a pleafant man, an 
excellent man." 

Tliis poet ought not to be confounded with Claude 
de Santfuil, his brother, a learned ecclefia/:tic, who 
alfo wrote feveral hymns' in the Paris Breviary under_ 
the name of Santo/ius Maglioranus, a name given him 
from his having lived a long time in the feminary of 
St Magliore at Paris, in quality of fecular ecclefia/:tic. 
He was efl:eemed not only for his poetical abilities, 
but a110 for his profound erudition and his exemplary 
piety. He died at Paris, in 1684, aged 57. He 
-,rote feveral other pieces of poetry, befides his hymns, 
\\-hich are printed with his brother's works. 

SANTILLANE, a fea-port town of Spain, in the 
province of Afrurias, of which it is the capital. It is 
ieated on the fea-coaG:, 55 miles eaG: of Oviedo, and 
'200 north-welt of M,idrid. W. Long. 4. 33. N~ Lat. 
"!-3· 30 • 

SANTOLINA, LAVENDER-COTTON, in botany: A 
genus of the order of polygamia xqnalis, belonging to 
the fyngenefia c1afs of plants; and in the natural method 
q~king under the 49th order, Comprjitdf. The receptacle 
f,i paleaceous ; there is no pappus; the calyx imbricated 
:md hcmifl'heric.d. 

The moll remarkable fpecies are, I. The chamrecy
i-driiLlS, 9r common lavender-cotton, which has been 
len;; known in the EDgliih gardens; it was formerly 
titled abrotanu1lt fr,emina, or female fouthernwaod, and by the 
corruption of words was caned brotany by the market
people: it grows naturally in Spain, Italy, and the 
warm parts of Europe. This hath a ligneous /:talk, di
vidil!g into many branches, garni!bed wit~ flender hoa. 

ry leaves, that are four ways indented, and have a r:lpk t San tolin a. 
/:trong. odour when handled. The branches are terrni. ~ 
nated by a fingle flower, compofed of mary hermaphro. 
dit.: florets, which are fifrular, cut into five parts at the 
top, of a fulphur colour, and are included in one corn. 
mon fcaly empalement, having no borders or rays. 
Th~fe are fucceeded by fmall, oblong, !triated feeds, 
which are feparated by fcaly chaff, and ripen in the 
empalement; the plants love a dry loil and a fheltered 
fituation. z. The "illofa, with woolly leaves, has a 
fhrubby /:talk, which branches cut lik-e the former, 
but the plants feldom grow fo tall. The branches are 
garni!bed very clofely below with leaves !baped like 
thofe of the other fort, but !hotter, thicker, and whi-
ter; the flowers are much larger, and the brims of 
the florets are more reflexed; they are of a deeper ful-
phur colour than the other. It grows naturally in 
Spain. 3. The decumbens, with linear leaves, is of 
lower ftature than either of the former, feldom rifing 
more than 15 or 16 inches high. The branches fpread 
horizontally near the ground, and are garnifhed with 
!horter leaves than either of the former, which are 
hoary and finely indented; the flalks are terminated 
by fingle flowers, of a bright yellow colour, which 
are larger than thofe of the fit!t fort. 4. The virens, 
with very long linear leaves~ rifes higher than' either 
of the former. The branches are more diffnfed; they 
are £lender, fmooth, and garnifhed with very narroW 
long leaves" which are of a deep green colour, but 
two ways indented; the ftalks are £lender. naked to. 
wards the top, and terminated by fingle flowers of a 
gold colour. 5. The rofmarinifolia, with linear entire 
leaves, hath fhrubby /:talks, which rife about three feet 
high; fending out:long £lender branches, garnifhed 
with fingle linaer leaves of a pale-green colour. The 
ftalks are terminated by large, !ingle, globular flowers, . 
of a pale fulphur colour. 6. The minor, with linear 
obtufe leaves, is fomewhat like the fifth; but the 
branches are £llOrter, thicker" and clofer garniihed .. 
with leaves, which come out in clu!ters. The f1ower-
/:talks are fparfedly difpofed, and have leaves to their 
top; the flowers are fmall, and of a yellow colour. 
7. The chamremelifolia, with obtufe woolly leaves, 
hath !hrubby !talks, which rife three feet high, gar-
niihed with broader leaves than either of the former, 
whofe indentures are loofer., but double; they are 
hoary, and when bruifed have all odour like chamo-
mile. The leaves are placed pretty far afunder, and 
the !talks are garniil1ed with them to the top. The 
fialks are di"ided likewife at the top into two or three 
foot-fl:alks, each fufraining one pretty large flllphur-co-
loured flower: 

All thefe plants may be cultivated fo as to become 
ornaments to a garden, particularly in fmall bo[quets 
of. ever.g~een ihrubs, where, if they are artfully inter
mixed :"'Ith other pl~nts of th~ fame growth, and 
pla7ed 111 the frollt. hne, they will make an agreeable 
variety; efpecmlly If care be taken to trim them twice 
in a fummer, to keep them VlLth:n bounds, otherwife 
their branches are apt to ftraggle, and in wet weather 
to be borne down and difplaced, which renders them 
unfightly; but when they are kept in order, their 
hoary and different-coloured leaves will have a pretty 
effeCl: in fuch plantations.-They may be propagated 
by planting flips or cuttings during the fpring, in a 
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border of light fre{h earth, bu.t mull: be watered and 
{haded in hot dry weather, until they have taken Ioot ; 
after which they will require no farther care but to 
keep them clean from weeds till autumn, when they 
{hould be tranfplanted where they are defign.:d to reo 
main: but if the groul'ld is not ready by that time to 
receive them, it will be proper to let them remain in 
the border until fpring; for if they are trallfplanted 
late in autumn, they are liable to be defrroyed by cold 
in winter. 

SANTORINI, an iiland of the Archipelago, to 
the north of Candia, and to the fouth-weft ot Nan
phio. It is eight miles in length, and near as much 
in breadth, and almoft covered with pumice.frone, 
whence the foil in general muft be dry and barren; it 
is, however, greatly improved by the labour and in
duftry of the inhabitants, who have turned it into a 
garden. It affords a great deal of barley, plenty of 
cotton, and large quantities of wine. Fruit is fcarce 
except figs; and they have neither oil nor wood. 
The il<habitants are all Greeks, and are about 10,000 
in number. Pyrgos is the capital town, and there are 
feveral little towm and villages. They have but one 
[pring in the iiland, fur which reafon they preferve the 
rain-water in cilterns. Though fubject to the Turks, 
they choofe their own magiftrates. E. Long. 25. 5. 
N. Lat. 39· 10. 

SANZIO (Raphael). See RAPHAEL. 
SAO, a territory, called a kingdom, of Africa, on 

the gold-co,tfl: of Guinea, hardly two miles in length 
along the {hore. It produces abundance of Indian 
corn, yams, potatoes, palm-wine, and oil. The in
habitants are very treacherous, and there is no dealing 
with them without a great deal of caution. It con
t.lins feveral VIllages, of which Sabo is the principal; 
and the Dutch have a fort here called Nqffau. 

SAONE, a conllderable river of Franc~, which has 
its iource in mount Vofgue, near Darney; runs through 
the Franche Camte Burgundy, Beaujolois; and falls 
into the Rhone at Lyons. It palTes by Gray, Cha
Ions, and Mafcon. 

SAP, the juice found in vegetables. 
vVe obferved, when treating of PLANTS, that it has 

been long difputed whether the fap of plants be analo
gous to the blood of animals, and circulates in the f:.tme 
manner. ,\Ve alfo mentioned the conclullons that Dr 
Hales drew from his numerous experiments, which were 
all in oppolltion to the doctrine that the fap circulates. 
As the fubject is curious and interefting, and as addi
tional light has been thrown upon it of late years, we 
wi{h to communicate it to our readers as fully as our 
limit5 will permit. 

As the vegetable economy is Rill but imperfectly 
underfl:ood, and experiments made for tracing the mo
tion of the fap may lead to important difcoveries, we 
are happy to find, that of late years this fubject has 
been again revived. Dr VV <llker, profelTor of Natural 
Hifrory in the univerfit T of Edinburgh, has publiflled 
in the 1 ft volume of the fhilofophical TranfaCtions of 
Edinburgh an account of a courfe of very accurate 
and ingenious experiments, accompanied with obferva
tiolls and conclufions made with a caution which in
fpires confidence, and is indeer,i wM-thy of a difCiple 
of Bacon. He is the fir!l perfon, as far as we know, 
who thought of comparing the thermometer with the 
motion of the fap. 

It is well kno\.\'n that in tile [pring veget«l;\s COli- s,'p. 
tain a great quantity of fap ; and there are fome trcc;, as, ~ 
the birch and plane, which, if wounded, will dif:har~e 
a great portion of it.· \Vhence is this moiflure cieri-
veJ? ,Vhether is it imbibed from the atmofphere, or 
does it flow from the foil through the roots? There 
are the queO:ions which require firO: to be anfwered; 
and Dr ,Valker's experiments enable us to anfwer 
them with confidence. 

He feleCted a vigorous young birch, 30 feet high 
and 26 inches in circumference at the ground. He 
bored a hole ju!l above the ground en the 111: of Fe
bruary, and cut one of its branches at the extremity. 
He repeated this every fecond day; but no moifl:ure ap
peared at either of the places till the 5th of 1\1.1)". when 
a fmall quantity flowed on m:l.king an inciljc)I1 ne,ll' 
the ground. He then cut 2 I inciftons in the trunk 
of the tree, on the n0rth fide, at the diflance of a 
foot from one another, and reaching from the ground 
to the height of 20 feet. 'rhe inciflOns were folid 
triangles, each fide being an inch long and an inch 
deep, and penetrating through the bark and wood. 
Dr Walker vifited the tree almoft every day for two 
months, and marked exaCtly from which of the inci
fions the fap flowed_ He obferved that it fIo':ved front 
the loweft incifion fira, and gradually afcended to the 
higheO:. The following table will {how the progret-;; 
of the fap upwards, and its correfpondence with the 
thermometer. 

The firll column is the day of the month on which 
the obfervation was made; the fecond exprelfes the 
number of incifions from which the fap flowed on the 
day of the month opPl)llte; and the third column the 
degree of the thermometer at noon. Some days are 
omitted in March, as the incifions, thouf.h made on 
th 5th. did not bleed till the I Ith. Some days are 
alfo paiied over in April, becaufe no obfervation was 
made on account of rain. 
March. N. of In. Thcr. Noon. March. N. of In. TIl4!r. N()on. 

S 46 30 8 50 
I I 2 49 31 7 6z 
12 2 4<) 
13 44 April 2 7 46 
14 4 48 4 10 53 
15 5 P 7 1 I 49 
16 S 41 8 I I 48 
17 4 4-1- 9 12 50 
18 5 47 10 13 53 
19 6 48 I [ 13 45 
20 5 44 12 13 44 
2[ 7 48 13 13 43 
2:>- 7 45 14- If 55 
23 8 46 15 14 49 
24 9 ,,-7 16 [6 56 
25 9 42 1& 16 50 
26 7 39 19 17 5+ 
27 8 45 20 19 56 
28 8 49 21 20 54 
29 8 46 22 21 52 
Dr Walker found that the Llp afcends through the 

wood, and !lill more copioufly between the wood and 
the bark; but none could be perceived a[cending through 
the pith or the bark. He found ;],)1'0, that vil;~n the 
thermometer at 11GOn is about 49, or betv.-een 46 and 50. 
t;1~ fap rifes about one foot in 24 hours; that ,;"Ilea 
the thermome~er it about 45 at noon, it afccnds abrllt 
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8.~. one foot in [WJ d.l)'S ; and that it does not afcend at 
~ an unlefs the mid-day heat be above 40. He obferved 

that it moves with more velocity through young than 
through old branches. In one yDung branch it mo~ed 
through {even feet in one day, the thermometer bemg 
at 4-9, while it moved in the trunk ofthe tree o~ly feven 
feet in feven days. Dr Walker has thus er.plamed the 
leafon why the buds on the extremities of branches un
fold firll:; becaufe they are placed on the youngell: 
wood, to 'which the fap flows moll: abundantly. 

The efI'<!c'l:s produced by the motion of the fap de
fel've to be attended to_ In thofe;: parts to which it 
has mounted, the bark eafily feparates from the wood, 
ana the ligneous circles may, without difficulty, be de
tached from one another. The buds begin to fwell 
and their fcales to feparate, while thofe branches tQ 
which the fap has not afcended remain Clofdy folded. 
When the fap has reached the extremities of the brancl~
es, and has thus pervaded the whole plant, it i~_ foon 
covered with opening buds and ceafes to bleed. ' T~e 
bleeding ceafts fira in the upper parts of the tree, and m 
the lower parts fucceffively downwards, and the wood 
becomes dry. An inverted branch flows more copi
oufly when cut than thofe which are ereCt. This is a proof 
that the afcent of the fap is not occafioned by capillary 
attraCtion, for water which has rifen in a fmall glafs tube 
by -this attraCtion will not defcend when the tube is in
verted. 

It is evident that there is an intimate conneCtion be
tween heat and the afcent of the fap. It did not begin 
to flow till the thermometer aood at a urtain point: 
when it fell below 40, it was arreaed in its progrefs. 
The fouth fide of the tree, when the fun was bright, 
bled more profufely than the north fide; and at fnn-fet 
the incilions at the top ce<'l.fed to bleed, where it was 
expofed moll: to the cold air, while it niH continued to 
flow from the incifions next to the ground; the ground 
retaining its heat longer than the air. 

SAP, in lieges, is a trench, or an approach made 
tmder cover of 10 or 12 feet broad, when the beliegers 
come near the place, and the fire from the garrifon 
grows fo dangerous; that they are not able to approach 
uncovered.-There are feveral forts of faps ; the lingle, 
which has only a fingle parapet; the double, having one 
on each lide; and the flying, made with gabions, &c. 
In all iaps traverfes are left to cover the men. 

SAPINDUS, the SOAP-BERRY TREE, in botany: A 
genus of the digynia order, belonging to the oCl:andria 
dafs of plants; and in the natural method ranking un· 
der the 23d order, Trihilatte. The calyx is tetraphyl. 
lous ; the petals four; the capfules are flefhy, connate, 
and ventricofe. 

The fpecies are four, the faponaria, fpinofus, trifo
liatus, and chinenfis. The faponaria, with winged 
leaves, grows naturally in the iflands of the Well: In
dies, where it rifes with a woody aalk from 20 to 30 

feet high, fending out many branches garnifhed with 
winged leaves compofed of feveral pair of fpear-ihaped 
lobes. The midrib has a membranaceouS or leafy 
border, running on each fide from one pair of lobes 
to the other, which is broadeft in the middle between 
the lobes; the flowers are produced in loofe fpikes at 
the end of the branches; they are {mall and white, fo 
:l'llake no great appearance. Thefe are fucceeded by 
ovai berries as large as middling cherries, fometimes 
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lingle, at others, two, three, or four are jOPl1ed to- Saponaria 
getber; thefe have a {aponaceous {kin or cover, whirh II 
inclofes a very fmooth ronndifh nut of the flme form, Sapphira. 
of a {hining black when ripe. The :/kin or pulp which ~ 
furrounds the nuts is uft:d in America to walh linen; 
bu.t it is very apt to burn and dell:roy it if 01 t~n ured, 
beIng of a very acrid nature. 

The~e plants are propagated by f~ds; thy mull: 
be put Into fmall pot~, and plunged into a hot-bed of 
tannen' bark. In five or fix w<;:eks the pbnts will 
appe3.r, when the glaffes of the hot-bed lhould be 
railed every day in wal rr .veather, to admit frefh air 
to the plants. In three weeks or a month after the 
plants appear, they will be fit to be t·ranfplanted, when 
they mult be lIlOl.ken out of the pots, and carefully part
ed, fo as not to injure their roots, and each planted into 
a feparate fmall pot, and plunged intQ the hot-I;ed 
again, obferving to fhade tbem from the fun until they 
have taken new root; after which time they mull: 
have free air admitted to them every day when the 
weather is warm, and will require to be frequently wa
tered. 

SAPONARIA, SOPEWORT, in botany: A genus 
of the digynia order, belonging to the decandria clafs 
of plants; at'ld in the natural method ranking under 
the 22d order, Caryophyllcte. The calyx is mono
pPlyllous and naked; there are five ungulated petals; 
the capfule is oblong and unilocular. 

There are eight fpecies, the officinal is, vaccari;y, 
cretica porrigens, illyrica, ocymoides, orientalis, and 
lutea. The officit'lalis, which is a Britifh plant, has 
a creeping root, fo that in a fhort time it would fill a 
large fpace of ground. The ll:alks are about two feet 
high, and of a purplifb colour. The footl1alks of the 
flowers arife from the wings of the leaves oppofite ; they 
full:ain four, five, or more purple flowers each; which 
have generally two fmallleave5 placed under them. The 
aalk is alfo terminated by a loofe bunch of flowers 
growing in form of an umbel; theY' have each a large 
fwellingcylindrical empalement, and five broad obtufe 
petals, which fpread open, of a purple colour. Thefe 
are fucceeded by oval capfules, with one cell filled with 
fmall feeds.-The decoction of thi~ plant is ufed to 
c1ear& and fcour woollen cloths: the poor people in 
fame countriesufe it inaead of foap for walhing ; from 
which ufe it had its name. 

SAPOR, TASTE. See TASTE, and ANATOMY, 
n P • 139' 

SAPOTA, PLUM, in botany. See ACHRAS. 
SAPPERS, are foldiers belonging to the royal ar

tillery, whofe bufinefs it is to work at the faps, for 
which they have an extraordinary pay. A brigade 
of fappers generally confill:s of eight men, divided 
equally into two parties; and whila one of thefe parties 
is advancing the fap, the other is furnilhing the ga
bions, fafcines, and other neceifary implements. They 
ralieve each other alternately. 

SAPPHIRA, was the wife of a rich menlhant in 
Goeldres, and equally dill:inguifhed for her beauty and 
her virtue; Rhinfauld, a German officer, and gove.r
nor of the town of Gueldres, fell in love with her; and 
not being able to feduce her either by promifes or pre
fents, he impl'ifoned her hufband, pretending that he 
kept up a traiterous correfpondence with the enemies 
of the frate. Sapphira yielded to the paffion of the go-

vernor 
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!'i 'PI,hi,c. vernor in order to relieve her hufband from chains; but 
__ -v---..' private orders had already been given to put him to 

death. His unhappy widow, overwhelmed with grief, 
cCimplained to Charles duke of Burgundy. Heordered 
Rhin[l1Jld to marry her, after having made o'/er to her 
all his pofIdIions. As {oon as the deed was figned, and 
the marriage over, Charles commanded him to be put 
to death. Thus the children of a wife whom he had fe. 
cuced, and of a hulband whom he had murdered, be. 
came lawful heirs to all his wealth. 

SAPPHIRE, a genus of precious Llones, of a blue co
lour, and the hardeit of all except the ruby and diamond. 
They are found in the fame countries with the ruby; 
alfo in Bohemia, Alface, Siberia. and Auvergne. M. 
Rome de l'IDe mentions one found at Auvergne, which 
appeared quite green or blue according to the pofition 
in which it wa~ viewed. CronLledt, however, informs 
us, that the blue fluor fpars are frequently met with in 
colleCtions under the name of fapphires; and it is cer
tain from Pliny, B. 37. chap. 9. that the fapphire of 
the ancients was our lapis lazuli. They are feldom found 
of a deep blue colour throughout, or free from parallel 
veins; and whm they are but flightly tinged, they are 
named 'White Japphirn. The late unfortunate king of 
France had one with a Llripe of fin:! yellow topaz in the 
middle. Some are found half green and half red, and 
are foliated like the ruby. The fine hard fapphires, call
ed by the jewellers oriental, are of the [arne natnre with 
the ruby and topaz, excepting the mere circumfrance of 
(Olour. They are commonly in two oblong hexagon py
ramids, joined at their bafe, and pointed at top; fame· 
times allo in hexagonical columns. 

The fineLl fapphires, like mofr of the gems, come from 
the Eafr Indies. Ruffia does not produce the fapphire. 
In Scotland they are found of a hardne~s and lu{he 
equal to the oriental, both light and deep coloured, at 
Benachie, and Invercauld, Aberdeenfhire; Portfoy in 
Banfff11ire, and many other places. Mr Deuchar, feal
engraver in E,Jinburgh, has in his poffeffion a beautiful 
fapphire, which was tound in a double cryltal. On one 
of thefe is cut a head, which was effeCted with the 
greatefr difficulty, on account of its hardnefs ; the other 
is cut into facets, and has a fine water, and great bri!o 
li.mcy. 

The fpecific gravity ofthefe precious Llones, accord
ing to Bergman, is from· 3,650 to 3,940. According 
to others the fpecific gravity of the oriental fapphires is 
3,994; that of the Brafilian 3, I 307; and of thofe from 
Puy in Auvergne, 4,°769' When powdered, they are 
fuGble Wilh borax, or microcofmic faIt, into a tranf. 
parent glafs ; and the fame thing happens on treating 
them with magneGa alba. They are faid to lofe-their 
colour by fire, and to become fo hard and tranfparer:t as 
fomelimes to pafs for diamonds; but Mr Achard found 
this to be a mifrake, and th:1t the true fapphires are not 
in the leart: altered either in col.)ur, hardnefs, or weight, 
by the mofr intenfe fire. Thofe of Puy in Allvergne, 
however, rhough by their colour and hardnef.~ they feem 
to approach the oriental fapphircs, lore both their co· 
lour and tranfpdrency in the fire, becoming black, and 
even vitrifying, which plainly {hows them to be of a dif· 
ferent kind. Engdhoom informs us, that the fap. 
phires, in their rough or native fiate, generally cryLlal. 
lize in two oblong hexagonal pyran,iJs pointed at top, 
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and joined at their ba{e5, but are fom ~tlmes fOllnJ ' : .\0 
hexagonal or columnar form.-A good (apphire (Jf ten 
carats is valued at 50 guineas; if it weighs 20 carats, it 
is valued at zc:o guineas; and, if under ten carats, Its 

value mar be found by multiplying the carat at 105. 6d~ 
by the fquare of its weight.-Sapphires are prefer.l.vle 
to commun rubies for jewelling watches, on arcount of 
the homogeneous hardnefs of their fubLlance; fome red 
Llones reitmbling 'rubies being met with, which are not 
uniforml y hard. 

SAPPHO, a famous poetefs of antiquity, who for 
her excellence in her art has been called the Tenth Mfl{e, 
was born at Mitylene in the dIe of Leilios, abollt 6-10 
years before Chrifr. She was contemporary with Ste· 
fichorus and Alcreus ; which lafr was her countryman, 
and as fume think her (uitor. A verfe of this poet, in 
which he infinuates to her his paffion, is preferved in 
Arifiotle, Rhet. lib. i. cap. 9. together with the fair ddm-
feI's anfwer. ' 

ALe. I fain to Sapph0 would a wi{h impart, 
But fear locks up the fecret in nly heart. 

SAP. Thy downcafi looks, refpea, and timid air, 
Too plain the nature of thy with declare. 
If Iawlefs, wild, inordinate de fire, 
Did not with thoughts impure thy bofom fire, 
Thy tongue and eyes, by innocence made bold~ 
Ere now the fccret of thy foul had told. 

M. 1a Fevre obferves, that Sappho was not in her 
u[nal good-humour when {he gave [0 cold an an[wer 
to a requefi, for which, at another time, perhaps {he 
would not have waited. It has been thought, too, 
that Anacreon was one of her lovers, and his editor 
Barnes has taken fome pains to prove it: but chrono
logy will not admit this; fince, upon inquiry, it will 
be found that Sappho ,vas probably dead before Ana
creon was born. Of the numero1ls poems this lady 
wrote, there is nothing remaining but fome fmall fra:;
ments, which the ancient fcholiaLls have cited; a hymn 
to Venus, preferved by Dionyfius of Halicarnalfus ; and 
an ode to one of her miO:reffes t: which hfi piee;! con· t See p"'" 
firms a tradition delivered down from antiquity. that her ry nO I ~~ 
amorous paffion extended even to perfons of her own 
fex, and that !be was willing to have her miLlrefies a, 
well as her gallants. 

Ovid introduces her making a (acrifice to Phaon, ('ne 
of her male paramours; from which we learn, th~t 
Sappho's love for her own fex did not keep her from 
loving ours. She fell defperate1y in love with Phaon, 
and did all {he could to Will him; but in vain: upon 
which {he threw her[elf headlong from a rock, and 
died. It is faid that Sappho could not forbear following 
Phaon into Sicily, whither he retired that he might 
not fee her; . and that during her Llay in that ifland '{he 
probably compafed the hymn to Venus, frill extant, in 
which the begs fo ardently the affiLlance of that godde[~. 
Her prayers, however, proved ineffeCtual: Phaon was 
cruel to the laO: degree. The unfortunate Sappho Was 

forced to take the dreadful leap; (he went t,) the pro
montory Leucas, and threw herfelf into the fea. The 
cruelty of Phaon will not furprife us fo much, if we re
fleCt, that {he was a widow (for {he had been married 
to a rich man in the iDe of Andros, by whom 111. had <1. 

d,mghter, named C!eis}; that !be had never b~t:!l hand-
f 0 fome; 
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S.ra-l,·.mJ fome; that i'C.l' had ob1erved no mea[ure in her paffion lamps, which are 5° in number, and all of lilver. SmnlJe 
, II -r to both fexes; and that Phaon haJ long known all her There are alfo chandeliers and balulhades of ma{fy f11- II 
t'ua~()ha, h Sh' h ' d r Th S h '_'y.~ (arms. e was, owever, a very great Wit, all lor ver. e ornaments of this image are the richeft that arcop"-

th.lt alone de~e~ves to be. remembered. The Mity~enial1s can be. ima~ined, he~ cr0v.:n being full of precious fiones ~ 
held her ment m fuch htgh efieem, that they paid her of an melhmab1e pnce ; m {hort, there is [carce any 
iiwereign honours after her death, and fiamped their thing to be feen hut golJ and jewels, and a vall: number 
money wi, n her image. The Romans afterwards ereCl:- \ ?f people come in pilgrimage hither. The town-houfe 
ed a noble fiatue of porphyry to her; and in !hort, IS a fumptuous firuCl:ure, adorned with fine columns: 
.. ncients as well as moderns have done honour to her in th: hall are the p~Cl:ures of all the kings of Arragon; 
memory. Voffius fays, that none of the Greek poets and m a corner of It St George on horfeback, with a 
excelled Sappho fur fweetnefs of verfe; and that ihe dragon of white marble under him. It is feated in a 
made Archilochus the model of her fiyle, but at the very large plain, where the Ebro receives two other rio 
fame time took care to foften the feverity of his expref- vers; and over it are two bridges, one of fione and the 
fum. It mufi be granted, fays Rapin, from what is other of wood, which lall: has been thought the moft 
left us of Sappho, that Longinus had great rea[Ol1 to beautiful in Europe. A viCl:ory was obtained here 
txtol the admirable genius of this woman; for there is over the French and Spaniards in 17 10, but it wa:; 
in what remains of her fomething delicate, harmonious, abandoned by the allies foon after. It is 97 miles weLl: 
and impaffioned to the laft degree. by north of Tarragona, 137 well: of Barcelona, and 

SARABAND, a mutical compotition in the triple ISO north-eaft of Madrid. W. Long. 0. 4.8; N. Lat •. 
time, the motions of which are flow and ferious. 4 1 • 47. 

Saraband is alfo a dance to the fame meafure, wllich SARANNE. See LnIUM'. 
ufu.llly terminates when the hand tlJat heats the time SARCASM, in rhetoric, a keen bitter expreffiotlJ 
t'.dls; a.nd IS otherwiCe much the fame as the minuet. which has the true point of fatire, by which the orator' 

The falaballd is i~iid to be originally derived from the fcoffs and infults his enemy: fueh as that of the Jews, 
Saracens, and i;; ufually danced to the found of the gui- to our Saviour; " He faved others; himfelf he cannot 
t~lr or caaanettes. fa ve." 

SARACA, in botany; a genus of the hexandria 01"- SARCOCELE, in furgery, a fpurious rupture or--
der, belonging to the diadelphia clrtfs of plants.-There hernia, wherei·n the tellicle i. conliderably tUlI~efied 01' 

is no calyx: the corolla is funnel-fhaped and quadri'fid; indurated, like a fcirrhous, or much enlaged by a.. 
the filaments are on each fide· the throat of the corolla; flefhy excrefcence, which is fTequently attended with, 
the legumen is pedicellated. acute pains, fo as to degenerate at la.ft into a cancerous-
SARACENS~ the inhabitants of Arabia; fo called' difpofition. See SURGERY. 

from the word lara, which fignifies a defert, as the SARCOCOLLA, a concrete juice bT0ught from· 
greatefi part of Arabia is ; and this being the country Pe,rfia and Arabia, in fmall whiti!h-yellow grains, with, 
of Mahomet, his difciples were called Saracens. a jew of a reddifh and fometimes of a deep red colour-

SARAGOSSA, a. city of Spain, i-n the kingdom mixed with them; the whitell: tears are preferred, as. 
of Arragon, with an archbi!hop's fee, an univerfity, and being the frefhell:: its ta1le is bitter, accompanied with. 
a court of inquifitiDn. It is faid to have been built by a dull kind of fweetnefs. This drug dilfolves in watery
the Phrenicians ; and the Romans fent a colony here in li9l1!ors, and appeal's chiefly to be of the gummy kind, 
the reign of the emperor Augultus, whence it had the' With a fmall admixture of retinous matter. It is prin-. 
lldme of C.ejar AugZfflus, which by.corruption has been cipally celebrated for conglutinating wounds and ulcers 
changed into Saragolfa. It is a Jarge, handfome, and (whence its name O'<lPll.Oll.Of..f..<lJlejh-glue); a quality which, 
well-built lown. The fireets.are long, broad, well-paved, r.either this nor any other. drug. ha>s any jull title to. 
and very clean. and the hou[es hom three to fix fiories SARCOLOGY, is that part of anatomy which trca:~ 
high. It is adorned with tllany magnificent buildings; of the foft parts, 'viz. the mafcles, intefiines, arteries" 
and they reckon 17 large churches, and 1'4 handfome veins, nerves, and fat. 
monaaeries, not to mention others lefs confiderable. The SARCOMA, in fUTgel'Y, denotes any flefhy excre[.; 
river Ebro runs a1;rbfs the place, dividing it into two, Cence .. 
and on its banks is a handfome quay, which ferves for a SARCOPHAGUS, in antiquity, a fort of Clone 
public walk. The H(lly-ftreet is the largefl, and fo coffin or grave, wherein the ancients laid thofe they 
broad that it may be taken for a fquare; and here· they had not a mind.to burn. 
have their bull-fights: in this fireet there are feveral The word, as derived from the Greek, literally fig •. 
noblemen's families, particularly that of the viceroy. nifiesJlifh-catell; becaufe at fira they ufed a fort of Il:one
The convents are handfome and richly: adorned, as wen for the making of tombs, which quickly confumed the· 
.as the churches. The cathedral chuI;ch is. a fracious bodies.. See the following. article. 
building, after the Gothic tafl:e ;- but the fineft church SARCOPHAGUS, or LapN AjJiIlS, in the natural hill:~
is that of Nueflra Signora del Pilar, feated on the tide· ry of the ancients, a Hone much ufed- among the 
of the Ebro, and is a place of the greatefr devotion in Greeks in their fculptures, is t-ecorded to nave alway» 
Spain. They tell us the Virgin appeared to St James, perfeCl:ly confumed the flefh of human bodies buried. 
who was preaching the gofpel, and left him her image, in it in forty days. This property it was much 
with a handfome pi'lar of jafper:. it is fiill in this famed for, and;;l.1I the ancient naturalifis mention it •. 
chUl ch which they pretend is the firH: in the world There was another very fingular qualityalfo in it, but 
built to her honour. This image Clands 011 a marble whether in all, or only in fome peculiar pieces of it, is 
praT, with a little ].efus in her arms; but the place is not known: that is, its turning into ftone any thing· 
i.o.d<lr,k, that it cannot be. [een. without the affiftance of that was fut into veffels made of it., This is recorded 

ont'!: 
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~arcopha- only by Mutianus and Theophrafl:us, except that Pliny 

'gUO had copied it from there autr.ors, and fome of the later 
,II writers on thefe fubjccb from him. The account MlJ-

SHdanap'- tianm gives of it i<;, that it converted into frone the 
~ OlOes of pc:rfons buried in it, as al[o the utenlils which 

it was in ferne places cuftomary to bury with the dead, 
particularly thofe which the perfon whi1e living moft 
Je\ighted in. The utenli:s this author mentions, are 
fuch as mufl have been made rJ very d;fferent m,lteri ,Is; 
and hence it appedrs that this fl:one had a power of 
confuming nut only flefh but that its petrifying qua'ity 
extended to fubl1anc;:s (\f very differ e:Jt kinds. Whether 
ever it rea1ly rolfcffed this la!l quality has bew much 
doubted; and many, from the feeming improbability of 
it, have been afraid to record it. What has much encou· 
raged the gener<ll difbe:ief of it is, Mlltianus's account 
of its taking place on fubfl:ances of very different kinds 
and textnrts; but this is no real objeCl:ion, and the 
whole account has probably truth in it. Petrifactions 
i'1 thofe early days mii;ht not be diftingllifhed from itl
crurta ions (f fparry and fl:ony matter on the furfaces 
0:- b:>dies only, as we find they are r.ot with the gene. 
ral ty of the wor~d even to thi, d;!y; the incrufl:,tt'o;lS 
of fpar on molfes and other fllbl1ances in fomt" of our 
Jprings, being at this time calld by many petrified mifs, 
&c. and incrullations like thefe might eal!ly be formed 
on fubltances enclofed in velfels made of this {1:on'~, by 
"ater paffin,s through its p, r ~S, dit10dging from the 
commun mafs of the ilol.e, and carrying with it pd.r
ticles of fuch fpar as it contained; and afterwards fal
ling in repeated drops on \vhatev,r lay in its way, it 
might again depoiit them on"'fuch fubl1ances in form of 
incrullations. By this means, things D;aJe of ever fo 
different matter. which happ1!ned to be inclofed, and in 
the way of the palfage of the wHer, W)uU b~ equally 
incruHed with and in aprearance turned int) nor.e, 
without lez !rd to the diff..:rent configurd.tion of their 
pores and parts. 

The place from whence the ancients tell us they had 
this ftone was Affos, a city of Lycia, in the neighbour
hood of which it was dug; and De Boot informs us, 
that in that country, and in fame parts of the Eafl:, 
there are alfo /lones of this kind, which, if tied to the 
bodies of lIving perfons, would in the fame mau
ner confume their Hdl!. Hill' J Nota on TheophrqjluJ, 

P·14· , 
RARCOTICS, in fllrgery, medicines which are fup. 

pored to generate Befh in wounds. 
SARDANAPALUS, the lall: king of Alfyria, 

whofe character is one of the moft infamous in hiilory. 
He is faid to nave funk fa far in depravity, that, as far 
as he could, he changed his very [ex and nature. He 
clothed himfelfas a woman, and fpun amidfi companies 
of his concubines. He painted his face, and behaved 
in a more lewd manner than the moft lafcivious harlot. 
In filOrt, he buried himfelf in the moft unbounded fen
fllality, quite reg~irdlefs of fex and the dictates of na
ture. Having grown odious to all his fubjects, a rebel· 
lion was formed againH: him by Arbaces the Mede and 
Helefis the Babylonian. They were attended, however, 
with very bad [uccefs :it fir a, being defe ned with great 
flaughter in three pitched battles. With great difficul. 
ty Belefis prevailed upon his men to keep the field only 
five days longer; when they were joined by the Bachi
ans, wh) had.come to the affifrance cf SardanapalusJ but 
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had been prevailed up,;n to renounce t'l-:ir al1e:;'iance to Slrdiflr~; 
him. 'Vith this reinforcement they tw:ce defeated the ~--' 
troops of Sardanapallls, who fhut himfelf up in l-.",neveh 
the capital of his empire. The city heU out fur three 
years; at the end of which, Sardanapalus find:ng him-
[elf un,lble to hoJJ out any lenger, and dreading to fall 
into the hands of an enraged enemy, r ~tired into his 
palace, in a court of which he caufed a vail pil e of wood 
to be raifed ; and he:1pillg upon it all his goLl and Iil-
ver, anJ royal apparel, and at the fame time illclolin; 
hi~ eunuchs and concubines in an apartment within tbe 
pile, he fet fire to it, and fo delhoyed himfelf and all 
together. 

SARDINIA, an Wand ef the Mediterranean, bound· 
ed by the Ilrait which divides it from Corfica on the 
north; by the Tufcan fea, which fhw5 between this 
ifland and Italy, on the eaft; and by other parts oftl:e 
Mediterrd.nean fea on the fouth and weft. It is about Suth,er-

'I '1 h d ' b d h d . land s 140 ml e'i 111 engt an 70 111 rea t ,an cont,lll1S T up 
420,000 inhabitants. The revenue arifes chiefly from th~U~trait., 
a duty upon fait, and is barely fufficient to defray the 
expenre. of government; but it certainly might be'confi-
del ably augmented, as the foil produces wine, corn, 
and od, in abundance. Moil of the faIt that is exported 
i~ taken by the Danes and Swedes; the Engliih for-
merly took great quantities for Newfmndll11d, but ha-
ving found it more convenient to procure it from Spain 
and Portugal, they now t<l ke little or 11m:. A profit-
able tunny lithery io cJrried on at the fouth-weft part of 
the ifland, but it is m:'nopoJized by the Dllke d.! St 
Pierre, and a few m )re peo?l1!, who happen to be pro-
prietors of the a ij ,ining la"d, Wild boars abound in 
the hilly parts ofche Wand, and here are fome few deer. 
110t fo large as thofe in Britain, but in colonr and make 
exactly the fame. Beeve. and fhc:ep are a110 comwon, 
as well a<; horfes, 

The feudal fyH:em frill fubllfl:s in a l:miteci degree, 
and titles go with their eHates, fo that the purchafer of 
the latter inherits the former. The regular troops fd
dam exceed 2000 men; but the militia amount to near 
26,000, of whom 11,000 are cavalry. Their hotre3 
are fmall, but uncommonly aCl:ive. It would be more 
eafy to beat them in a charge than to overtake them in 
a march. The country people are generally armed. 
hut notwithfranding their having been fo long under the 
Spanilh and Italian government, alfaffinations are by no 
means frequent; and yet by the laws of the country, if 
a man nabs another without premeditated malice, with. 
in four hours after quarrelling with him, he is not liable 
to be hanged. On the o:her hand, the church affords 
DO protection to the guilty. The Sardinians are not <It 
all bigoted; and, nex.t to the Spaniard.;, the Engliih 
are their favourites. The whole ifland is fubjeCl: to the. 
Duke of Savoy, who enjoys the title of king of Slrdi
nia. See CAGLIARI. 

There is in this ifIand a pleafing variety of hills 
and valleys, and the foil is generally fruitful; but t!1e 
inhabitants are a very !lothful generation, and culti ~ :,te 
but ~ little part of j-. On the coaft there i, a fi~
ry of anchovies and coral, of which they fend large 
quantities to Genoa and Leghorn. Thi. if land is 
divided into two parts; the one, called Gapo £Ii Gaglia, i, 
lies to the [outh; and the other Gapo-di.Lllgary, whit h 
is feated to the north. The principal towns arc Cagliari 
the capital, Orillagno, and Saifari. 

4 a 2 SARDIS, 
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;;;miis SARDIS, or SARDES, now called Sard9 or Sart, is 

\I an ancient town of Natolia in AlIa, about 4:) miles eafi: 
Sar<lo!'1Yx. of Smyrna. It was mu"ch celebrated in early antiquity, 
~ W,lS enriched by the fertility of the foil, .and had been 

the capital of the Lydian kings. It was feated on the 
fide of mount Tmolus; and the citadel, plac.ed on a 
lofty ,hill, was remarkable for its great ftrengt~. ~t was 
tLe feat of kingCrrefus, and was in his time taken by 
Cyrus; aftc;r which the F'erfian fatrapas . .or command
ant refided at Sardis as the ~mperor did at Sufa. The 
c:ry was a1fo taken, burflt, and then evacuated by the 
Milehans in the time of Darius, and the city and for
trefs furrendered on the approach of Alexander after 
the battle of Granicus. Under the Romans Sardis was 
a very conliderable place till the time of Tiberius Cre
fdr, when it fuifcred prodigiou£ly by an earthquake. 
The munificence of the emperor, however, was nobly 
nerted to repair the variom. damages it then fuftained. 
Julian attempted to rdl:ore the heathen worfhip in the 
place. He ereC1ed temporary altars where none had 
been left, and repaired the temples if any vell:iges re
mained. In the year 400 it was plundered by tJ:!e Goths, 
and it fuffeTed"confid~rably in the fubfequeni troubles 
of Afia. On the incurfion of the Tartars in 1304, the 
Turks were permitted to occupy a portion of the cita
del, fepar'ated by a ftrong wall with a gate, and were 
afterwards murdered in their {leep. The fite of this 
(mce noble city is now gn:en and Howery, the whole 
being reduced to a poor village, containing nothing but 
wretched huts. There are, however, fome curious re
mains of antiquity about it, and fome ruins which dif
play its ancient grandeur. See Chandler'. Travels in 
.lijia Minor, p. 251, &c. 

There is in the place a large caravanfary, where tra,
vellers may commodiou£ly lodge. The inhabitants are 
,£enerally fhepherds, who lead their fheep into the ~ne 
paftures ohhe neighbouril'lg plain. The Turks havtv a 
mofque here, which was a Chrifl:ian church, at the gate 
of which there are feveral columns of polifhed marble. 
There are a few Chriftians, who are employed in gar
dening. E,. Long. 28. 5. N. Lac. 37· 51. 

SARDONIUS RISUS, Sardonian Laughter. A con
vuluy e involuntary laughter; tl)\ls l!ame,~ fre,m the her
ha fardonia, which is a fpecies of ranunculus', and is faid 
to produce fuch convullive motions in the cheeks as re,
femble thofe motions w. ich ar;, obferved in the face du
ring a ht of laughter. 'rhis complaint is fometimes 
fjJcedily fatal. If the ranul1Cuius happens ~o be the 
cauie, the cure mull: be attempted b,y means ot a vomit, 
and frequent draughts of hydrom:l with milk. 
SAjU~ONYX, a prtCi,lb Hene confining of a mix

ture of the cllalceJ' ny arId carnelian, fomet mes in frrata, 
but at other times blended togt:ther. It is found, 1. 

Striped \\·ith white arId reO. frrata, which may b~ cut in 
wneJ as wtll as the oOH. 2. White with red dentriti
cal tigr;res, greatly relembling the mocha-frone; but 
wilb this difference" that the figures in the fOlrdonyx are 
(;f a red colour, in tlle odier black. There is no real 
difference, ex~:p,il~g in the circumfiance of hardnefs, 
between the onyx, carnelian, c1'alced, ,ny, fardonyx, and 
ag~te, 'notwithilanding the different names bdl:owed 
upon them. Mongez infor~s us, that the yellow, or 
('range·c(\loured agates, with ~ wal'y or undubting 
1Ul-face, are n0W comrovdy call~d fardonyx. See CAR
lllELI,I\~ and ONYX. 

SARGUS, inichtbyology. See SPARUS. Sargus 
SARIMPA TAM, a country of Indoftan, lying at s \I 

the back of the dominions of the Samorin of Malabar, ~ 
and which, as far as we know, was never fubdued by 
any foreign power. Mr Grofe relates, that " it has 
been conftantly a maxim with the inhabitants of this 
country never to make any but a defenfive WOlr; and 
even then, not to·kill any of their adverfaries in ba~tle, 
but to cut off their nofes. To this fervice the military 
were peculiarly trained up, and the dread of the defor-
mity proved.fufficiently .fl:rong to keep their neighbours, 
not much more martial than themfelves, from effectually 
attacking them." 

SARMENTOSJE (from farmentum, a long {hoot 
'like that of a vine) ; the name of the 1 Ith clafs in Lin
nreu's's I:ragments of a Natural Method, confifting of 
plants which have climbing frems and branches, that, 
like tbe vine, attach themfelves to the bodies in their 
neighbourhood for the purpofe of fupport., See Bo
TANY, p. 459. 

SAROTHRA, in botany: A genus of the trigy
nia order, belonging to the pentandria cla[s of plants; 
and in the natural method ranking U1lder the 20th or
der, 1?otacea:. Tbe corolla is pentapetalous; the cap
fule unilocular, trivalved, and coloured. 

SARPLAR of WOOL, a quantity of wool, other
wife called a pocket or half Jack; a fack containing 
80 tod; a tad two frone; and a frone 14 pounds.
In Scotland it is called farpliath, and contains Bo fione. 

SARRACONIA, in botany: A genus of the rna
nogynia order, belonging to the polyandria cla[s of 
plants; and in the natural method. ranking under the 
54th order Mifcellanet2. The corolla is pentapetalous; 
tP"e calyx is double, and trif>hyllous below; pentaphy 1-
lous above; the capfule quinquelocular ; the Hyle has a 
ftigma, of the form of a fhield. 

SARSAPARILLA, in botany. See SMILAX. 
SARTORIUS, in ANATOMY. Se€l there, Table of 

the Mujcles. 
OLD SARUM, in Wilts, ~bout one mile north of 

New Sarurn'or Sali£bury, has the ruins of a fort which 
belonged to the ancient Britons; and is faid alfo to 
have been one of the Roman Itations. It has a double 
inrenchment, with a deep ditch. It is of an orbicular 
form, and has a very auguft look, being erected on one 
of the moft elegant plans for a fortrefs that can be ima
gined. In the north-weft angle frood the palace of the 
bithop, whofe fee was removed hither from Wihon and 
Sherborn; but the billIop quarrelling with King Ste
phen, he feized the cafl:le and put a garrifon into it, 
which was the principal caufe of its defi:ruClion, as the 
iee was foon after removed from hence to Sali£bury in 
1219. The area ef this ancient city is ttuated on an 
artificial hill, whofe walls were three yards thick, the 
ruins of which in many places in the circumference are 
frill to be feen, and the tracks of the G.reets and cathe
dral church may be traced out by the diiferer,t colour 
of the corn growing where once the city frood. Here 
fynods and parliaments have tormerly been held, and hi
ther were the fiates of the kingdom fummoned to fwear 
fidelity to \V.illiam the Conqueror. Here alfo was a 
pahcft of the Britifh and Sdxon kings, and ()f the Ro~ 
man emperors; which was deferted in tbe reign of Hen
ry III. fer want of water, [0 that one farmhoufe is ail 
that is left of this al}-ciem city; yet it i~ called the Bo-

rough 
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- roufTh 0+ Old Sarum, and fends two members to parlia-

Sarum C) '.I h' f . d II ~ent, who are chofen by t e propnetors 0 certam a -
Satellite. Jacent lands. 
~ In February 1795 a fubterr:meous palfage was difco. 

vered at this place, of wLich we have the followjpg ac
count in the Gentleman's Magazine for March, in a let
ter dated 8alifbury, Feb. 10. "Some perfons of Satif
bury on Saturday laft went to the upper verge of the 
fortification (the citadel), and on the right-hand, after 
they had reached the fummit, difcovered a large hole. 
They got a candle and lantern, and went down a flight 
of fieps for more than 30 yards. It was an arched way 
feven feet wide, neatly chilfeled out of the folid rock or 
chalk. It is probable the crown of the 2trch gave way 
from the fudden thaw, and fell in. There is a great 
deal of rl1bbifh at the entrance. It appears to be be
tween fix andfeven feet high, and a circular arch over
head all the way. Thefe p<lrticulars I learned from the 
perion who himfelf explored it, but was afraid to go 
tar'.>er lefi it might fall in . again and bury him. He 
thinks it turns a little to the right towards Old SaTUrn 
houle, and cor.tinues under the folfe till it reached the 
outer verge. The marks of a chitrel, he f,tys, are vi
iible on the fide. There are two large pillars of fquare< 
Hone at the entrance, which appear to have had a door 
at foot. They are 18 inches by 27, of good free-fione, 
and the mafon-work is extremely neat. The highefi 
part of the archway is two feet below the furrace of the 
ground. 

" It is all now again filled up by order of farmer 
'Vb itcburch, who ren ts tbe ground of Lord Camelford, 
and thinks curiofity would bring fo many people there 
as to tread down his grafs whenever grafs thall be there. 
I went into it 30 yards, which was as far as I could 
get for the rubbilh. I meafured it with a lin', and 
found it extend full 120 feet inwards from the two pil. 
lars fuppofed to be the entrance; then onwards it ap
peared. to be filled to the roof with TUbbilh. By nrea
furing with the i:lme line on the furface of the earth, I 
found it muft get under the bottom of the outer bank of 
the outer trench; where 1 think the opening may be 
found by diggil~g a very !:ttle W,ty. Whether it was a 
Roman or :1 Norman work it is difficult to fay; but it 
certainly was intenJeJ as a FI ivate \\":iy to go into or 
ant of t-he came; and probably a fort or IhOl~g came 
was built over the outer entrance. I looked for illJCrip
tions or coin~', but L~:ve 110t bc.:,Il'J vi" any being 
found." 

;;\SSi\FRAS. See LAURUS. 
~;", ... ~;IlES, in mihary III efs, are badges of lkt.:nc

tion worn by the o:ticers of moll n.ltit)ns, either round 
their waiP. or over t:lcir {houlden. Thofe for the Bri
tilh army are made of crimfon fllk ; tur the lmr-erial 
al my crimron ;{lld goiJ; tor tbe Prul1ian army bbck 
filk and Iilver; the Hanovcrians yellow filk; the Por
t~gl1efc! crimfan filk \,ith blue talrds. 

. SASIN2, or SEISIN. ~ee LAW, N° clxiv. 15, 
&c. '\ 

SASSA. See MnRH, OPOCALP.ISUM, and Eru:e's 
Traw/J, Vol. V. p. 2" ':..:c. . , 

SAT.\N, a n .. me very common in Scripture, means 
t1.e devil or chief of the fallen anQ;els. See DE.VIL. 

SA TELLITE, in a!1ronon:y:- the fame with a [e
condary rl.m;;t or r.~OJr.. 

SATIRE. See SATYR_ ~ S~tire 
SATRAPA, or SATRAPES, in Perlian antiquity, II 

d . Saturn' ~note:s .a.n admiral; but more commonly the governor ~ 
ot a prov11lce. 

SATTIN, a glolfy kind of filk fiuff, the warp of 
which is very fine, and fiauds [0 as to cover the coarfer 
woof. -

. sA ~TINET, a {light thin kind of fattin, commonly 
firiped, and 'ordinarily u[ed by the ladies for fummer 
night-gowns. _ -, . 

_SATURANTS, in anatomy, the f~me with An.-
SORBENTS. .. 
. SATt1~A TION, in chemiflry, is the impregna
tl~g an .acld with' an alkali, or vice, 't.,,:rja, till either 
wlli receive no more, and the mixture will then becor,~e 
neutral. 

SATURDAY, the feventh and Iaft day of the week, 
[0 called from tlle -idol Seater, worlhipped on this day 
by the ancient Saxons, and thought to be the [arne a"s 
the Saturn of the Latins_ 
SAT"R~IA, SAVORY, in botany: A genus of the 

gymnofpermIa .order) belonging to the didynamia cLlls 
of plants; and III the natural method ranking under the 
42d order, Verticillatll!. The fegments of the corolla 
are nearly equal; the llamina frandino- afunder. 

Species. I. The hortenfis, or [um::ler favorv, is an 
annual plant, which grows naturally in the [outh of 
France and Italy, but is cultivated in many places both 
for the kitchen and medicinal u[e. 2. The montana 
?f winter [avory, is a perennial plant growing naturaU; 
III the fouth of France and Italy, but is cultivated in 
g.udens both for culinary and medicinal purpofes. 

r Culture. B~th kinds are propagated by feeds. Thofe 
o~ t~e fira. kmd ilio~ld be fow~ in the beginning of 
Apn~ upon a beq of lIght earth, eIther where they are to 
lemam, or for tran[planting. lfthe plants are to fiand 
unremoved, they ilioul'¢l·;be fown thinly; but if they 
are to be tranfplanted, they may be fown clo[er. The 
[econd fpecie.s may be fowr: Upon a poor dry foil, where 
the plants \\:111 endure the leverefr winters, though they 
are oftm kIlled by the [rofr when planted in good 
ground. The plants will continue feveral year~; but 
whell . they al c old, the {hoots will be iliort and not [0 

well i~rnJi?ed with leaves: it will therefore be proper 
tu ra;:~ a 1Upply of young plants every year. 

Ujes. Summer Ctvory is a very walm pungent aro
m,lt,c; a.,d atLrcs in. difiillatioll with water a lubtile 
elfent i.d oil" of a penetrating fmell, and very hot acrid 
tai.le .. It ydds little of its virtues by infufion to aque
ous liquors; rcc:iiled fpirit extracts tile whole of its 
ta;!e andfmell, and elevates nothing in difiillation. 

SA TU RN, in aflronomy, one of the r lanets of our 
[ajar [yfi(m, revolving at the diHance of IT ore tLan 
900 millions ()f miles from the fun. See ASTRONOMY, 
nO 31, IC4-I09, 191, and 269' 

. Dr. II,_,fc!l<J,. who has f{J much fignalized himf If by 
hiS dlfcovenes 111 the celel1ial regionc, h,as not of:1itttd 
to make Iii, 061:; vatiom 011 this planet, whiCH he <;rmfi
ders as on\! of the moil e,lgaging objects that altrc'l1c'm! 
offers to our view. His a.ttention \\'.1.S lirft drawn to It 
in the, year 1774, when he faw i:s (ing refen;: ling in ap
pe.trance a r. .. rr,)w line, extending 0:1 ~Olh fides net 
much lef, than tbe d:ameter of tbe planet's diik. '1': Ie 
obferv,:~;ca V;.l~ ta~.en v;;th a five J.);~ an h<Jlf feet n::~ 

tktt, r 
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~Jturn. Il:J:or on the I jth of March; and on the. 3d of April, 
~ the fame year, when the planet appe;uecltotally depri~ 

ved of this noble appendage, by.' n:aion of the edge of 
the ring being then turned dire~tly towards the earth, 
and invifible' on account of its thinnefs o~ incapacity 
to refltct the light- to fuch a' d:ll:ance. During tbe 
fucceeding'·year, tpe ring appeared gradually opened, 
and at lall alfumed the Ihape of an ellipfe. "It, 
lnould be noticed (Ly s he), that the black diik or 
belt upon the ring of Saturn is not in the midde of 
its breadth. Nor is the ring fubdivided by many fuch 
lines, as has been repreiented in feveral treatifes of 
aaronomy ; but that there i~ one lingle, dark, con
fiderably broad line, belt, cr zone, upon the ring,' 
which I have always permanently found in the place 
where my figure reprefents it." 

This zone, which is on the northern part of the ring, 
does not change its /hape or cdour like the belts of J u
piter, fo that it is probably owing to fome permanent 
projection. It cannot, however, be the {hadow o{a chain 
of mountflins, as itis vifible all round the ring; and there 
couid be no {hades vitible at the ends of the anfa:, on 
account of the direction of the fun's illumination, wllich 
would be in the line of the chain; and the fuppofed ar
gument will hold good a~aina the fuppofltion of caverns 
or concavities. It is likewife evident, that this dark 
zone is contained between two concentr ic circles, as all 
the phenomena anfwer to the projection of fuch a zone. 
The Doctor gives a figure, repreienting the planet as it 
appeared to him on the loth of May 1780; whence 
we fee that the zone is continued all the way round, 
with a gradual decreafe towards the middle, anfwering 
to the appearance of a narrow circular plane projected 
into an ellipfis~ See Philofoph. Tranf. for 1790, p. 3. &c~ 

It hath been conjectllred, that this appearance is 
owing to a divifion of the ring, or rather that there a~e 
,two rings about the planet; "1::->:,: (fays Dr Herfchel) If 
one ring, of a breadth fo confiderable as that of Sa
turn, is juilly to be efieemea' the mofr wonderful arch 
that h¥ the laws of gravity can be he.ld tog:t~er, ~ow 
-improba.ble mull it appear to fuppofe It fubdlVlded mto 
narrow flips of rings, which by this feparation will be 
deprived -of a fufficient depth, and thus lofe the only 
dimenfion wilich can keep them from falling upon the 
planet? It is true, indeed, that it may revolve with 
ftich velocity as greatly to affia it~ firength, a?~ that 
in .the fu~divilions~ of courfe, the different veloCltles for 
eJch divifion may be equally fuppofed to keep them up." 

As to the fubaance of the ring, the Doctor fuppofes 
itto be no lefs folid than that of S.lturn himfelf. Thus 
i,l the two figures given with the Doctor's Dilfertation 
i:1 the Philofophical Tranfactions above referred to, the 
fhadow cf the planet is delineated upon the ring as it 
~ctually appeared, according to thefituation of the fl~n ; 
and in like manner we will fee the !hadow of the nng 
lIpon the planet: and if we deduce the quantity ~f mat
ter contained in the planet from the power by which the 
fatellites are preferved in their orbits, the ring muft aHa 
be taken into account. It is indeed eviJent that the 
) ing exert') a very confiderable force upon thefe bodies, 
time we find them affected with many irregularities 
in their moti(llls, whilh we camwt properly afcribe to 

any other caufe than tLe quanticy of matter contain
ed in the ring; or, at lean, it ought to be allowed 
to have a proper {hare in producing th~m. 

The ring feems to be endowed with a greater reflec
ti've power than the body of the planet; and the Doc
tor gives inaances of his feeing part of the ring brighter 
than Saturn himfelf, as well oS of bis feeing it plainly 
through a telcfcope which could fcarcel), affurd light 
enol1,;h for the FIanet. The moa remarkable propel ty 
of this' <VO'nderful ring, however, is its extreme thin. 
nefs. "When we were nearly in the pl,lIle of the rill; 
(fays out author), J have repeatedly feen the fira, fe
cond, and third farellites; nay even the fixth and ie\'enth, 
pafs before and behind the ring in fuch a manner that 
they ferved as excellent micrometers to efiimale its 
thicknefa. It may be proper to mention a few infl:ances, 
efpecially as they wiH ferve to folve fume phenomena' 
that have been r€marked by other afironorr.ers, though 
they have not been accounted for in a manner confilt:
ently "ith other known facts. July 18th 1789, at 
I 9h 4 I' 9", fidereal time, the firll fatellite feemed to 
hang upon the following arm, declining a little towards 
the north, and I faw it gradually advance upon it 'to
wards the body of Saturn ; but t:le ring was not fJ 
thick as the lucid point. July 23d, at I9 h 41' 8''l; the 
fecond fate11ite was a very little preceding the ring; but 
the ring appeared to be lefs than half the thicknef, of 
the fatellite. July 27th, at 20h IS' 12 11 , the fecond la
teHite was about the middle, upon the followinp' arm 
of the ring, and towards the fouth; and the {jx~h fa
tellite on the farther end towards the north; but the 
arm was thinner than either of them. Au:;. 29th, 
at 2211 12' 55", the third fate:lite was upon the ring, 
near the e:ld of the preceding a"m, when the latter 
feemed not to be the fourth, or at mofl: the third part 
of the diame\er of the fatellite; which, in the fituatioll 
it was, I took to be lefs than one lingle fecond in dia
meter. At the fame time, I allo faw the feventh fatcl
lite following the third, at a little difiance, in the {hape 
of a bead upon a thread, projecting on both lides of 
the fame arm. Henc.e alfQ we are fure that the arm 
appeared thinner than the feventh fatelLite, which is 
conliderably fmaHer than the fixth, ~\hicl1 again is lefs 
than the firfi. Auguft 3 I a, at 2011 48' 26 11 , the pre
ced~ng arm was loaded about the middle with the third 
fatellite. Oerober 15th, at Oh 43' 44", I faw the fixth 
fatellite, without obltruction, about the middle of the 
preceding arm, though the ring was but barely vifible 
with my 40 feet reflector, even while the planet was in 
the meridian. However, we were then a little inclined 
to the plane of the ring, and the third fatellite,' when 
it came near its conjunction with the fira, was fo fitua
ted, that it mUll: have partly covered it a few minutes 
after I loa it behind my houfe. In all thefe obferva
tions, the ring did not in the leall: interfere with my 
view of the fatellites. October 16th, I followed the. 
fixth and feventh fate11ites up to the very diik ()f the 
planet; and the ring, which was extremely faint, did 
not in the leaR obaruct my feeing them gradually ap
proach the diik, where the feventh vaniJbed at 2111 4fY 
44/1 , and the fixth at 2211 36' 44u• There is, however, 
fome fufpicion, that by a refraCl:.ion through fome very 
rare atmofphere on the two planes of the ring, the fa
tellites might be lifted up dnd deprelfed fo as to become 
vilible on both fides of the ring, even though the latter 
{hould be equal in thicknefs tl) the diameter of the 
fmaHea fatellite, which may amount to 1000 miles.
As fur the arguments of its incredible thinners, which 
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Saturn. f()me afironomer s have brought from the {hort time of The pl.mct Saturn is now obierved to have belts or S ,turr_ 
~ its being invifible when the earth palfes through its plane, fafcix upon irs difk as diflinClly as Jupiter. Dr Her. ~ 

we cannot fet much value upon them; for they mull: fdd, on the 9'h of April 1775, obferved a northeln 
have fuppofed the edge of the ring, as they have ato belt on his body, inclined a little tel the li-ne of the ring. 
reprefented it in their figures, to be fquare;; but there On the Ill: of May 1770, there was another belt cb. 
is the greatell: reafon to fuppofe it either fpherical or ferved, inclined ahc ut 15 0 to the fame r n>l but more 
fpheroidal ; in which cafe evidently the ring cannot dif· to the fouth ; and on the f Hawing fide came up to the 
appear for any long time. Nay 1 may venture to fay, place wbere the ring crolfes the body ofthe phnet.-
that the ring cannot poffibly difappear, on account of On the 8th of A pril two belts were ob'erved, and the1e 
its thinnefs; fince, either from the edge or the fides, continued with variations, and fometimes the appearance 
even if it were fquare on the corners, it muR always of a tnird belt, till the 8th of September, when the 
expofe to our fight fome part which is illuminated by account of the obfervations was difcontinued. The 
the rays of the fun; and that this is plainly the cafe we Doctor remark;, that he genel'al1y obferved thefe belt's 
may conclude from its being vifible in my telefeopes du.. in equatorial fitua\ion~, though fometime~ it was other. 
ring the time when others of lefs light had loll: it; and wife. Two C()!H:lu-fiollS, he fays, may be drawn from 
when evidently we were turned towards the unenlighten. the obfervati-ons he made this year. "The firfi, which 
ed fide, fo that we mull: either fee the rounding fide of relates to the changes in the. appearAIlce of the belts, i", 
the unenlightened edge, or elre the reflection of the that Saturn has prob.lbly a very conliderahle atmo. 
light of Saturn upon the fide of the darkened ring, as {phere, ii! which thefe changes take place, jurl: as the 
we fee the reflected light of the earth on th~ darkened alterations in I!he belts of Jnpi-tel' have been frlewn- with 
part of the new moon. I will not however, take upon me great: probability to be in his atmofpbere. This ha, al. 
to decide which of the two may be the cafe, efpecially fo· been confirmed by other obfurV'ations. Thus, in cc· 
as there are other very l.l:rong reafons which induce us cultations of Satmn's fatellites, I ha~e fotmd them to 
to think that the edge of the ring is of fuch a nature hang to the difk for a 101lg while before they would va· 
as not to reRect much light." nifh. And though we ought to make fome allowance-

Several afironomers have fuppofed that the ring of for the encroachment of light, whereby a fatellite i~ 
Saturn is full of mountains and inequalities, like the feen to reach up to the diik: fooner than it aCluallydoes" 
moon; and of this opinion Dr Herfchel bimielf was yet without a confiderable refradion it could hadly be 
for a confiderable time, till happening to obfel've one kept fo long in view aftet: the appmre.nt contact. The 
of thefe lucid points with attention for a eonfidel'able time of hanging upon the difk in the feventh fatellite 
time, he faw it leave the ring altogether, and {how it .. has actually amounted to 20 minutes. Now, as it> 
felf as a fatellite never before obferved. With regard quick motion~uring that interval carries it through an 
to the ring itfelf, he concludes his obfervations in thefe arch of ne?.r fix degrees, we find tlaa.t this would de. 
words: "Upon the whole, therefo~, I cannot fay that note a fraCtion ('f about two fecond&, provided the 
I had anyone i-n!l:ance that could induce me to believe encroaching of light had no !bare in producing the ef. 
that the ring was not of one uniform thicknefs; that is, feel:. By an obfervation of the fixth fatellite, the re. 
equally thick at equal dill:ances from the centre~ and of fraClion of Saturn's atmcfphel"e amounts to nearly the 
an equal diameter throughout the whole of its conll:roc- fame quantity; for this fatellite remained about 14 or 
tion. The idea of protuberant points upon the ring 15 minutes longer in vi.::w than it fhculd have done; and 
of Saturn, indeed, is of itfelf fllfficient to render their as it moves about z:} degrees in that time, and its or
exiflence inadmiffible, when we confider the enormous bit is hrger than that of the feventh,. the di-lference is 
lize which fuch points ought to be of to render them inconfiderable. The next inference we may draw from 
vifible at the dill:ance we are from that planet. the appearance of the belts on &aturn is, that this pla-

With regard to the fatellites, the Dottor infoFms us, net turns upon an axis which is perpendicular to his 
that he was long convinced. of the exifience of a fixth; ring. The arrangement of the belts, during the courfe 
and had he been more at lei-fure at the time of his dif. of 15 years that I have obferved them~ has always fol. 
covering thofe of the Georginm Sidus, he would pm. lowed the direction of the ring, which is what I have 
bably have completed the dif-covery of t-he fatellites of called being equatorial. Thus, as the ri.ng opened, the
Sdturn alfo. The fixth was firrl: obferved dillin.:lly on bdts began to advance towar~!s the fout) " and to {how 
the 28th of Augufl: 1789, and the feventh OB the 17th an incu:vature anfwering to the projection of an equa. 
of September the fame year. Thefe fate1lites, however, tOfra! line, ('r to a parallel of the f-ame. When the; 
do not occupy the place which we {hould have previ~ring elofed up, they returned towards the north, and 
0U{]y fuppofed them, being, in faa,_ the innermo!l of are now, while the ring palfes over the centre, exaClly
the whole. The feventh is next the body of the planet ranging with the fhadow of it, on the body, generally 
itfelf, and is very fmall. It revolves at ~he difianee of one Oil each fide, with a white- belt clofe to it. Whell. 
27.11366 from the centre of Saturn, and feems to move I fay that the belts have always beeR equatorial, I pars 
exactly in the plane of the ring; but the Doctor ob. over trifling exceptions, which certainly were owing to 
ferves, that it is exceedingly difficult to make a fuffici. }06:a.1 caafes. The Itep from equatorial belts to a ro:a
cnt number of obfervations on it to determine the reo tion on an axis is fo eafy, and, in the cafe of Jupiter, 
volution exaClly. He computes its periodical time at fa wen afcertained, that I (kill not hefitat:e to take the, 
2Zh 40' 46#. The fixth fatellite is next to the feventh" fame confequence for granted here. But if there could 
and revolves at the dillance of 35".°58 fr0m the centre of remain a doubt, the cbfervations of June 19th, 2otb~ 
its primary in Id 8:' 53' 9". Its light is ccnfiderably and 2lfl:, 1780, where the fame fpot upon ('ne of the 
£I rong, but not equal to that of the firll: fatellite oHormer belts was feen in three different fituatioDf , would remove-
al.honomers,. which lies immediately beyond it. il completely_" 
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SAT 
S:<turn. Another evidence that Saturn, as well as the other (age, efpeeiaUy as on a former occafwl1 we have al- S.tUl"', 

---.,.-- planets, revolves upon its axis, is drawn from its flat- ready confide~ed the idea of a divided ring. A circum-~ 
tened fhape, like that of Mars, Jupiter, and Saturn. ftance alfo which {terns rather to favour this idea is 
On the 31 Ll of May 178 I, the diik feenied to deviate that ir: fame obfervations a bright fpot has been [ecl~ 
as much from a true circle as that of Jupiter, though to proJeCl: equallY on both fides, as the [ttdlites have 
by the interference of ~he ring this could not be fo well been obferved to' do when they paffed the ring. But, 
determined as after nn interval of eight years, On the on the o~her hand,: we Ollgi1C to confi.der, that the fpot 
I [jth of AuguLl q87, the difference between the eqUrt- h~s often been obfayed vety 11ear the end ()f the arm~ 
torial and polar diameters was meafured, the mean of 'or Saturn's nng, and that the calculated diftance is 
three obfervations of the former being 22 11,81, of the confequentlya little tqo [mal!Jor fuch appearances, and 
latter 20".61. From thefe obfervations, it appears that ought to be 19 or 20 feconds at leal!. Vve {hould alii) 
the polar diameter of Saturn is to his equatorial diame- attend to the iize of the fpot, which [eems to be vari-
ter nearly as 10 to 1 I ; and that his axis is perpendicular ab~e: for· ,it is hardly to be imagined that a [atelJite, 
to the plane of the ring. brighter than the fixth, and' which could be feen with 

In a fubfeql1ent paper, the Dvctor gives up his rea- t~e z:no:on nearly at full, fhould fo often eicape our 110-

foning ag-ainLl fixed lucid poi:1ts in the ring, in confe~ tlce In Its frequent revolutions, ur:lef~ it varied much in 
quence of Baving frequently obferved them in fuch lIm- its _apparent brightnefs. To this we muLl add ,lllother 
2tions as could not by any means be accounted for by .argument drawn from the number of lucid fpots, ,.'hich 
the fatellites. He even attempts to invalidate his ow~ .will not agree with the motion of one fatellite only ~ 
arguments abovementioned concerning the vaLl magni:- whereas, by admitting a revolution of the ring itfelf in 
tude of the mountains nece/Tary to make them vitiQie lOll 321 J 511,4, and fuppofing all tbe fpots to adhere to 
at this diLlance. "As obfervations (fays he) careful- the ring, and to ihare in the fame periodical return pro
ly madefhould always take the lead of theories, I fhall vided they laft long enough to be feen many time~, we 
not be concerned if fuch lucid fpots as I am now going fhall be able to give an eaiy folution of all the rem..tining 
to admit, fhould feem to contradiCl: what has been {aid phenomena. See Phil. Tranf. 1,790, p. 4 2 7. 
in my laLl paper concerning the idea of inequalities or SATURN, in ehemiftry, an appellation giren to 
protuberant points. We m,,}, however, remark, that lead. . : 
a lucid and apparently protuberant point :may exiil with- SATURN, in heraldry, denotes the black colour in 
out any great inequality in the ring. A vivid light, for blazoning the arms of iovereign princes. . 
illftaI<ce, will feem to project greatly beyond the limits SATURN, one of the principal of the Pagan deities., 
of the body on which it is placed. If~ cherefore, the .was the fon of Ccelus and Terra, and the father of 
luminous places. on the ring fhould be ii1'.:h as proceed Jupiter. Be depofed ,md call;rated his father; and 
from very bright refleCl:ing regions, or, which is more obliged his brother Titan to refign his crown to him 
probable, owe their exiltence to the mQre fhauating on condit on of his. bringing up none of l<!is m..tle Wile' 
caufes of inherent fires acting with great '\I ioicnct, We that the fucceffion might at length devolve on hini~ 
need not imagine the ring of Saturn to be very uneven l~)r t!11S purpoie he devoured all the fans he had by 
or·diLlerted, in order to prefent us with fuchappearances. hIS Wife H.hea Qr Cybele: but ihe brinO'ing forth at 
In this fenfe df the word, then, we may aill oppofe the one time Jupiter and Juno, ihe prefented the latter to 
idea of protuberant points, fuch as would denote im. her huiliand, and fent the boy to be nurfed on mount. 
menfe mountains of elevated furface. .Jda; when. Satuf,n being i,nfo~med of her having a fon, 

" On comparing together feveral obfervations, a fe'w demanded the child; but m hiS (lead his wife ryave him 
t1ials fhew that the brighteft an~ beft obferved fpot a fione fwaddle,d up lik~ an infant, which he b in l1:antly 
agrees to a revolution of IOh 32' 1511 '4; and calculating fwallowed. Titan findmg that Saturn had violated the 
its diLlance from the centre of Saturn, on a fuppofition contraCl: he had made with him, put himfelf at the head 
of i":s being a fatellite, we find it· 17/1.227, which brings of his children, and made war on his brother and 
it upon the ring. It is therefore certain, that unlefs having made him and Cybele prifoners, confined 'them 
WI.! fhould imagine the ring to befufficiently fluid to al- in Ta~tarus: but Jupiter being in the mean time grown 
low a fatellite to revolve in it; Or fuppofe a notch, up, ralfed an army 111 Crete, went to his father's affifl:
graoy,;:, or divifion in the ring, to fuffer the fatellite anee, defeated Titan, and refiored Saturn to the throne. 
to pafs al"ng, we ought to admit a rev:olution of the Some time after, Saturn being told that Jupiter intended 
ring itfelf. 'file cenfity of .the ring, ind.eed, may be to dethrone him, endeavoured to prevent it ; but the 
fuppoied to be ve[~' inconfiderable by thofe who ima- latter being informed of his intentions, depo[~d his fa
gine its l:ght to Le rather the effeCl: of fume fhining . ther, and threw him into Tartarus. But Saturn ef
fluid~ like all aurora borealis, than a refleCtion from capi~g from thence,fled into Italy, where'he was kindly 
fome permanent fubfl:ance; but its dlfapparition, in ge. n:celvedby Janus kmg of the c.ountry, who a/Tllciated 
neral, and in my teletcopes its faintnefs, when turned hIm to the government: whence Italy obtained the 
edgewife, are in no manner favourable to this idea.- name of Saturnia'1ellu.r; as alfo that of Latium from 
When we add alio, that this ring caLll! a deep ihadow latio, " to lie hid." There Saturn by the wifdo:U and 
upon the planet, is very fharply defined both in its tllildnefj> of his government, isfaid to bave produced 
outer and il'mer edge, ;.lnd in brrghtnefS exceeds the the gOlden age. 
planet itfelf, it feems to be almoft proved t...hat its con· Saturn is reprefented as an old man with four wings, 
iiltence cannot be lefs than the body of Saturn, and that armed with a fcythe; fometimes he is delineated under 
confeqnently no degree of fluidity can be admitted fuf- ~he figure of a f::'rpent with its tail in its Ir.outh. This 
ficient to permit a revulving body to keep in r:v,tion is emblematic of the fea[ons, which roll perpetually in 
for anr lengtlil of time. A groove might an'Jrd a pa£. the f<lme circle •. Sometimes alfo SaturIl is painted 
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Saturnalia with a iand"gbfs in his ?and.. The Creeks fay, t~at 

\I the fiory of his mutilaung his father and deltroymg 
oityavrata'L" 1"1 ." II h" h fi'fi h 1'" ~ !-JIS C 11 lLren IS an a egory, w IC IgTIl es, t at lme 

devours t:le pall: and preient, and will alfo devour the 
futme. 'I'he Romans, in hopour of him, built a temple 
aJ'ld ceiebratd. a fefrival, which they called Saturnalia. 
During this fcfl:ival no bufinefs or profeffion was allow
ed to be carried on excel-lt cookery; all dillinctions uf 
rank ceafed; {laves could fay what they pleafed to their 
mafiers with impunity; they could even rally them with 
their faults before tbeir faces. 

SATURNALIA, in Roman antiquity, a fe!tival 
obferved about the middle of December, in honour of 
the god Saturn, whom Lucan introduces giving aD ac
count of the ceremonies obferved on this occafion, thus. 
., Dllring my whole reign, which laG:s but for one week, 
no pukllic bufinefs is done; there is nothing blit drink
ing, finging, playing, creating imaginary kin~s, placing 
fervltnts with tbeir maG:ers at table, . &c. There fhall 
be no difputes, reproaches, &c. but the rich and poor, 
ma(ters and {laves, {hall be equal,'"' &c. 

On this f~!tival the Romans facrificed bare-headed, 
contrary to their cufiom at other facrifices. 

SATURNINE, an appellation given to perfons of a 
melancholy difpofition, as being iuppofed under the in
fluence of the planet Saturn. 

SATURNITE, a name given by Mr Kirwan to a 
new metallic fubG:ance, fuppofed to be difcovered by M. 
Monnet. It was met with in fome lead founderies at a 
place named Poulla ouen in Brittany; being feparated 
from the lead ore during its torrefaCtion. It refembles 
lead in colour, weight, folubility in acids and other pro
perties, but differs from it in being more fufible, brittle, 
eafily fcnrified and volatilized, and likewife not being 
mifcible with lead in fufion. Meffieur3 Hallenfratz and 
Girond contended, that this faturnite was nothing but 
a compound of different fubllances, and accordingly 
gave an analyfis of it :ts confifiing of lead, copper, iron, 
filver, and fulphuI'; the proportions of which mull na
turally vary according to the quality of thc ore put into 
the furnace. M. Monnet, however, infified that the 
fubftance analyfed by them was not that which he had 
difcovered; but when he again vifited the mines above
mentioned, he could meet with none of the fubftance 
there which he found before. 

SATYAVRATA, or MENU, in Indian mytholo
gy, is believed by the Hindoos to haTe reigned over 
the whole world in the earHell age of their chronology, 
and to have refided in the country of Dravira on the 
coall of the eal1:ern Indian peninfula. His patronymic 
,name was Vaivafwata, OF child of the fim. In the Bha
~:avat we are informed, that the Lord of the Univerfe, 
intending to pre[erve him from the fo::a of defrruCtion; 
caufed by the depravity of the age, thus told him how 
he was to act. "In feven days from the prefent time, 
o thou tamer of enemies, the three worlds will be 
plunged in an ocean of death; But in the mid!t of the 
dellroying waves, a large vella, fent by me for thy ufe, 
fuall R:and before thee. Then {halt thou take all medi. 
cinal herb" all the variety o{ feeds; and, accompanied 
by feven faints, encircled by pairs of all brute animals, 
thou fualt entcr the fpacious ark and continue in it, fe. 
cnre from the flood on one itnmel1fe ocean without light, 
except the radiance of thy holy companions. When 
the !hip 1hall be agitated by an impetuous wind, thou 
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{halt fallen it with a large fea-ferpent on ·my I'orn; for Satyr 
I will be near thee: drawing the velfel, with thee and \I 
thy attendants, I will remain on the ocean, 0 chid of ~ 
men, until a night d Brahma (hall be completely ended •. 
Thou {halt then know my true greatnefs, rightly named 
the fupreme Godhead; by my favour, all thy queG:ions' 
{hall be anfwered, and thy mind abundantly inllruCted.'" 
All this is faid to have been accomplitbeJ; and the 
!tory is evidently that of Noah difguifed by Afiatic fic-
tjon and allegQry. It proves, as Sir William Jones has 
rightly obferved, an ancient Indian tradition of the un i-
verfal deluge defcribed by Mo[es ; and enables us to 
trace the connection between the eallern and weR:etn 
traditions relating to that event. Thefame learned author 
has {hown it to be in the higheft degree probable, that 
the Sat:yavrata of India is the Gronus of Greece and the 
Saturn of Italy. See SATURN; and Ajalic ReJearchel, 
Vol. 1. p. 230, &c. 

SATYR, or SATIRE, in matters ofliterature, a dif
courfe or poem, expofing the vices and follies of man~ 
kind. See POETRY, Part II. SeC!:. x. 

The chief fatiriG:s among tae ancients are, Horace, 
Juvenal, and Perfius: thole among the moderns, are, " 
Regnier and Boileau, in French; Butler, Dryden, Ro.· 
cheH:er, Buckingham, Swift, Pope; Young, &c. aIp.ong . 
the Englifh; and Cervantes among the Spaniax:ds: 

SATYRIASIS .. See MEDICINE, nO 372. 
SATYRIUM. in botany: A genus of the diandria 

order, belonging to the gynandria clafs of plants; and 
"in the natural method ranking under the 42d order, 
Verticil/ald!. The neC!:arium is fcrotiform, or inflated 
double behind the flower. 

SATYRS (in ancient mythology) a fpecies of de
mi-gods who dwelt in the woods. They are reprefented 
as monR:ers, half-men, and half-goats; having .horns on 
their heads, a hairy body, with the feet and tail of a 
goat. They are generally in the train that follows. 
Bacchus. As the poets fuppofed that they were re
markable for piercing eyes and keen raillery, they have 
placed them in the fame pictures with the Graces, 
Loves, and even with Venus herfelf. 

SA VAGE (Richard) one of the moll remarkable 
characters that is to be met with perhaps in all the reo 
cords of biography, wali the fon of AnRe countefs of 
Macclesfield by the earl of Rivers, according to her 
own confeffion; and was born in 1698. This con. 
feilion of adultery was made in order to procure a fe
paration from her hnfband the earl of Macclesfield: yet, 
having obtained this deiired end, no fooner was her fpu
rious offspring brought into the world, than, without 
th€ dread of ihame or poverty to excufe her, fhe difco
vered the refolution of difowning him; and, as long as 
he lived, treated him with the moR: unnatural cruelty. 
She delivered him over to a poor woman to educate a5 
her own; prevented the earl of Rivers from leaving him 
a legacy of L.6ooo, by declaring him dead; and in effect 
deprived him of another legacy which his godmother 
Mrs Lloyd had left him, by concealing from him his 
birth, and thereby rendering it impoffible for him to 
profecute his claim. She endeavoured to fend him fc
cretly to the plantations; but this plan being either laid 
afide or fruR:rated, 1he placed him apprentice with a 
1hoemaker. In this fituation, however, he did not 
long continue: for his nurfe dying, he went to take 
care of the effeCts ofhi.s fuppo[ed mother; and found in 
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S.,va)!,f. her boxes fome letters which difcovered to young Sa
~ vage his birth, and the caufe of its concealment. 

From the moment of thi~ difcovery it was m.tural for 
him to become diifatisfied with his fituation as a ihoe
maker. He now conceived that he had a right to fhare 
in the affiuence of his real mother; and therefore he di
rectly, and perhaps indifcreetly, applied to her, and 
made ufe of every art to awaken her tendernefs and at
tract her regard. But in vain did he folicit this unnatu
ral parent; fhe avoided him with the utmolt precaution, 
and took meafures to prevent his ever entering her houfe 
on any pretence whatever. 

Savage was at this time fo touched with the difcove
ry of his birth, that he frequently made it his praCtice to 
walk before his mother's door in hopes of feeing her by 
accident; and often did he warmly folicit her to admit 
him to fee her; but all to no purpofe: he could neither 
~often her heart nor open her hand. 

Mean time, while he was affiduouDy endeavouring to 
roufe the affeCtions of a mother in whom all natural af
feCtion was extinCt, he was defiitute of the nleans of 
[upport, and reduced to the miferies of want. We are 
not told by what means he got rid of his obligation to 
the ihoemaker, or whether he ever was a&ually bound 
\0 him; but we now find him very differently employed 
in order Lo procure a fubfifience. In fhort, the youth 
had part" and a {hong inclination towards literary pur
fuits, efpecially poetry. He wrote a poem; and after
wards two plays, Woman's a Riddle and Love in a Veil: 
but the author was allowed no part of the profits from 
the firl1; and from the fecond he received no other ad
vantage than the acquaintance of Sir Richard Steel 
and Mr Wilks, by whom he was pitied, careiTed, and re
lieved. However the kindnefs of his friends not afford
ing him a conltant fupply, he wrote the tragedy of Sir 
Thoma! Overbury; which not only procured him the 
efteem of many perfons of wit, but brought him in 2001. 

The celebrated Aaron Hill, Efq; was of great fervice 
to him in correcting and fitting this piece for the ltage 
and the prefs; and extended his patronage ltill farther. 
But Savage was, like many other wits, a bad manager, 
and was ever in diH:re[s. As falt as his friends raifed 
him out of one difficulty, he funk into another: and, 
when he found himfelf greatly involved, he would ram
ble about like a vagabond, with fcarce a fhirt on his 
back. He was in one of thefe fituations all the time 
wherein he wrote his tragedy abovementioned; with
otH a lodging, aHd often without a dinner: fo that he 
\lfed to fcribble on fcraps of paper picked up by acci
dent, or begged in the £bops, which he occafionally 
Hepped in~o, as thought s occurred [0 him, craving the 
favour of pen and ink, as it were juft to take a memo
randum. 

Mr Hill alfo earnealy promoted a {ubfcription to a vo
lume of Mijcellanies, by Savage; and likewife fmnifbed 
part of the poems of which the volume was comro:ed. 
To this mifcdlany Savage wrote a preface, in which r.te 
gives an account of his mo~her's cruelty, in a very un
common ltrain of humour. 

The profits of his Tragedy and his Mifcellanies to
gether, had DOW, for a time, fomewhat raired poor 
,s,-tVage both in circum!tances and credit; fo that the 
,,:orId jufl: began to behold him with a more favourable 
eye th<\n fOll'nerly, when both his fame and life were en~ 
CaIJgered by a m';il1.lnh~:'py event. A drunken. frolic 

in which he one night engaged, ended in a fray, and Savage. 
Savage unfortunately killed a man, for which he was ~ 
condemned to be hanged; his friends earnefily [olicited 
the mercy of the crown, while his mother as earneftly 
exerted herfelf to prevent his receiving it. The countefs 
of Hertford at length laid his whole cafe before queen 
Caroline, and Savage obtained a pardon. 

Savage had now lolt that tendernefs for his mother, 
which the whole feries of her cruelty had not been able 
wholly to reprefs ; and confidering her as an implaca
ble enemy, whom nothing but his blood could fatisfy, 
threatened to harafs her with lampoons, and to publifh 
a copious narrative of her conduct, uillefs fhi! confenled' 
to allow him a penfioh. This expedient proved fuccefs. 
ful ; and the lord Tyrconnel, upDn his promife of laying 
afide his defign of expofing his mother's cruelty, took: 
him into his fa.nily, treated him as an equal, and en

-gaged to allow him a penfion of 2001. a-year. This was 
the golden part of Savage's life. He was courted by 
all who endeavoured to be thought men of genius, and 
careiTed by all who valued themfelves upon a refined 
talte. In this gay period of his life he publifhed the 
'Temple of Health and Mirth, on the reco~ery of lady, 
Tyrcollnel from a langui!hing illne[s; and 'The Wanderer, 
a moral poem, which he dedicated to lord Tyrconnel, in 
ltrains of the higheH: panegyric: but thefe praifes he in 
a !hort time found himfelf inclined to retract, being 
difcarded by the man on whom they were-befl:owed. 
Of this quarrel lord Tyrconnel and Mr Savage affigned 
very different reafons. Our author's known charaCter 
pleads too firongly againlt him; for his conduct was 
ever fuch as made all his friends, foorier or later, grow 
weary of him, and even forced molt of them to become 
his enemies. 

Being thus once more turned adrift upon the world, 
Savage, whofe paffions were very ltrong, and whofe' 
gratitude was very,fmall, became extremely diligent in 
expofing the faults of lord Tyrconnel. He, moreover, 
now thought himfelf at liberty to take revenge upon 
his mother .-Accordingly he wrote 'The Baflard, a 
poem, remarkable for the vivacity of its beginning, 
(where he finely enumerates the imaginary advantages 
of bafe birth), and for the pathetic conclufion, wherein 
he recounts the real calamities which he fuffaed by the 
crime of his parents.-The reader will not be difpleafed 
with a tranfcript of fome of the lines in the opening of 
the poem, as a [pecimen of this writer's fpirit and man .. 
ner of verfification. 

Plefl be the baftard's birth! thro' wondrous ways, 
He {bines eccentric like a comet's blaze. 
No lickly fruit of faint compliance he ; 
He! fiamp'd in nature's mint with ecHacy ! 
He lives to build, not boafi, a gen'rous race; 
No tenth lran{mitter of a fooli!h face. 
He, kindling fmm within, requires no flame, 
He glories in a baltard's glowing name~ 
- Nature's unbounded :lim, he ftands alone" 
His heart unbi,as'd, and his mind his own. 
-0 mother! yet no mother !-'tis to yOll 

My thanks for fuch diitinguiLh'd claim~ are due. 

This poem had an extraordinary fale ; and its ap
pearance happening at the time when his mc,[her wa$' 
at Bath, many perions there took frequent opportuni
ties, of repeating pa{[ages from the BaLtard.in her hear,.. 

ing. 
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!ava .. e. ing. "his was perhaps the firll: time that ever {he die· 
~ covered a fenfe of [hame, and on this occaGon the power 

of wie was very conipicuous; the wretch who haJ, with· 
out [cruple, proclaimed herfelf an adulterefs, and "hI) 
had firlt endeavoured to ltarve her fan, then to tranfport 
him, and afterwards to hang him, wa, not able to bear 
the reprefentation of her own conduct; but fled from 

_ reproach, though fhe felt no p·-tin from guilt; and left 
Bath with the utmofl: hail:e, to {helter herfelf among the 
crowds of London (A). 

Some time after this, Savage formed the refolution 
(,f applying to the queen; who having once given him 
life, he lJOped [he might farther extend her goodnefs to 
him by enabling him to fupport it.-With this view, 
he publillied a poem on her birth.da\·, which he entitled 
The Vo!unteer-Laureat; for which fhe was p1eafed to 
fend him sol. with an intimation tha.t he might annu· 
ally expect the fame bounty. But this annual allow-

, ance was nothing to a man of his fhange and fingular 
• extravagance. His ufual cuHom wa~, as foon as he 
· had received his penfion, to diGlppear with it, and fe. 

crete bim[df from his molt intimate friends, till every 
[hilling of the 501. was fpent; which done, he again 
appeared, pennylefs as before: But he would never in
form any perfon where he had been, nor in what manner 
Lis money had been d1tllpated .-From the reports, how. 
ever, of [ me who foun4'means to penetrate his haunts, 
it w( uld {eem that heexp.:uded both his time and his 
c.dh in the molt fordid and defpicable fenfuality; parti
cularly in eating and dri ,king, in wLich he w,>uld in. 
dulge in the mofl: unfocial manner, fitting whole days 
;/nd nights by himfelf, in cbfcure houfe, of entertain
ment, over his bottle ;nd trencher, immerfed in tlith and 
Duth, with farce decent dPparel ; generally wrapped up 
ill a horfeman's great coat; and, on the whe.le, with his 
-very homely countenance, and altogether, exhibiting an 

) S A V , 
objet( the moll: dirgnfting to the .tight, if not to forne ~m!!,r. 
other of the fenfes, --------

His wit and parts, however, ll:ill raifed him new 
friends as fafl: as his mi{behaviour loll:. him his old one,. 
Yet fuch was his conduct, that occaGonal relief only fur
nifhed the means of occafional excefs; and he defeated 
all attempts mllde by his friends to fix him in a decent 
way. He was even reduced fo low as to be deIl:itute 
of a lodging; infomuch that he often paffed his nights 
in thofe mean lh·u[cs that are fet open for cafual wan
derers; fometimes in cellars amidfl: the riot and filth of 
the moll profligate of the rabble -j and not feldom would 
he walk the fheets till he was weary, and then lie down 
in fummer on a bulk, or in winter with his alfociates 
among the allies of a gla[s.houfe. 

Yet, amidll: all his penury and wretchednefs, had this
man fo much pride, and [0 h;gh an opinion of his own 
merit, that he ever kept up his fpirits, and was always 
ready to reprefs, with fcorn and contempt, the lealt ap
pearance of any flight or indignity towards him[elf, in 
the behaviour of his acquaintance; among whom he 
looked upon none as his fuperior. He would be treat~ 
ed as an equal, even by perfons of the highefl: rank. 
'iVe have an infl:ance of this prepofierous and inconfill: .. 
ent pride, in his refuGng to wait upon a gentleman who 
was defirous of relieving him when at the lowefl: ebb 
of diH:refs, only becaufe the melfage fignified the gen. 
tIeman's defire to fee him at nige in the morning. Sa~ 
vage could not bear that anyone ihould prefume to 
pre[cribe the hour of his attendance, and therefore he 
aLfolutely rejeCted the proffered' kindnefs. This life, 
unhappy as it may be already imagined, was yet ren
Jered more unhappy, by the deaih of the queen, in 
1738; which fhoke deprived him of all hopes from 

. the court. His penfion was difcontinued, and the in
folent manner in which he demanded of Sir Robert 

4- P 2 Walpole 

(A) Mr Bofwell, in his life of Dr Johnftm, has called in quefl:ion the ilory of Savage's birth, and grounded hi3 
furpiclOn on two mifl:akes, or, as he c;A.lls them, falfehoods, which he thinks he has difcovered in his friend's me
moirs of that extraordinary man. Johnfon has faid, that the earl of Rivers was Savage's godfather, and 
gave him his own name; which, by his direCtion, was inferted in the regifl:er of the parifh of St Andrew';, 
Holborn. Part of this, it feems, is 110t true; for Mr Bofwell carefully infpected that regifl:er, bnt no fuch 
entry is to be found. But does this omifIion amOl1n t to a proof, that the perfon who called himfelf Richard 

· Savage was an impofl:or, and not the fon of the ea!l of Rivers and the countefs of Macclesfield? Mr Bofwell 
thinks it does; and, in behalf of his opinion, appeals to the maxim falfum in uno, folfum in omnibus. The fo
lidity of this maxim may be allowed by others; but it ,,-as not without furprife that, on fuch an occaGon, we
found it adopted by the biographer of Johnfon. To all who have compared his view of a celebrated canfe. 
with Stuart's letters on the fame fubject addrelTed to Lord Mansfield, it mull: be apparent, that, at one period 
of his life, he would not have deemed a thoufand fuch miilakes fufficient to invalidate a narrative otherwife 
fo well authenticated as that which relates to the birth of Savage. The truth i~, that the omiffion of the name 
in tLe regiller of St Andrev .. 's nuy be eafily accounted fnr, without bringing againfl: the wretched Savage an ac· 
cufation of impoflure, \\ hie11 neither his mother nor her friends dared to urge when provoked to it by every poffi. 
ble m0tive th.lt can influence human conduCt. The earl of Rivers would undoubtedly give the direCtion about 
regiHering the child's name to the tame perfon whom he entrufl:ed wilh the care of his education; but that per
fon, it is well known, was the countefs of Maccle~field, who, as fhe had refolved from his Lirth to difown her / 
;fim, would t>lke care that the direCtion fhoulJ not be obeyed. 

That which, in Jolmf<l11's life of Sav:lge, Mr Bofwell calls a fecond falfehClod, feems not to amount even to 
a milhke. It is there flated, that" Lady Macclesfield having lived for fome time upon very uneafy terms 
",;lh ber Lu{band, thought a public conteffion of adultery the moil obvious and expeditious method of ob. 
tail:ing her liberty." This Mr Bcfwell thinks cannot be true; becau[e, having peru[ed the journals of both 
h, u(es of parliament at the period of her divorce, he there found it authentically afcertained, that fo far 
frum valu: tdrily fubmitting to the ignominious charge of adultery, fhe made a fl:renuous defence by ber 
colmfeI. nut what i~ this to the purpofe? Jahnfon has no where faid, that !he confeifed her adultery at 

1 the 
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,-Savage. Walpole to have it rellored, for ever cut off' this con
-v-- fiderable fupply; which poffihly had been only delay

'ed, and might have been recovered by proper appli-
. cation. . 

His difirefs now became fo great, and fo notorious, 
~ that a fcheme was at length concerted for procuring 
,him a permanent relief. It was propofed that he 
':{bould retire into Wales, with an allowance of 501. 
~per annum, 011 which he was to live privately, in a 
,cheap place, for ever quitting his town-haunts, and 
.refigning all further pretenfions to fame. This offer 
he feemed gladly.to accept; but his intentions were 
only to deceive his friends, by retiring for a while, 
to write another tragedy, and then to return with it 
·to London in order to bring it upon the fiage. 

In 1739, he fet out for Swanfey, in the Brifiol llage
·coach, and was furni{hed with IS guineas to bear the 
,expence of his journey. But, on the 14th day after 
his departure, his friends and benefactors, the principal 
-()f whom was no other than the great Mr Pope, who 
·expected to hear of his arrival in Wales, were furprifed 
with a letter from Savage, informing them that he was 
yet upon the road, and could not proceed for want of 
money. There was no other remedy than a remittance; 
which was fent him, and by the help of which he was 
enabled to reach Brifiol, from whence he was to pro
ceed to Swanfey by water. At Brifiol, however, he 
found an embargo laid upon the {hipping; fo that he 
could not immediately obtain a paifage. Here, there
fore, being obliged to fiay for fame time, he, with his 
ufual facility, fo ingratiated himfelf with the principal 
inhabitants, that he was frequently invited to their 
houfes, difiingui{hed at their public entertainments, and 
treated with a regard that highly gratified his vanity, 
aad therefore eafily engaged his affections. At length, 
with great reluctance, he proceeded to Swanfey; where 
he lived about a year, very much diifatisfied with the 

diminution of hi'S falary j for he had, in his letters,Savage. 
treated his contributors fo infolently, that moG: of them ~ 
withdrew their fubfcriptions. Here he fini/hed his tra-
gedy, and refolved to return with it to London: which 
was G:renuoufly oppofed by his great and conftant 
friend Mr Pope; who propofed that Savage ihould 
put this play into the hands of Mr Thompfon and Mr 
Malle~, i~ order that they might fit it for the fiage, 
~at Ins fnends fhould receive the profits it might bring 
Ill, and that the author fhould receive the produce by 
wnyof annuity. This kind and prudent fcheme was 
rejected by Savage with the utmofi contempt.-He 
declared he would not fubmit his works to anyone's 
correCtion; and that he would, no longer be kept in 
leading-firings. Accordingly he foon returned to Bri-
fiol, in his way to London; but at Brifiol, meeting 
with a repetition of the. fame kind treatment he had 
before fuund there, he was tempted to make a fecond 
ftay in that opulent city for fome time. Here he was 
again not only careifed and trel1ted, but the fum of 301.' 
was raiied for him, with which it had been happy if he 
had immediately departed for London: But he never 
confidered that a frequent repetition of fuch kindnefs 
was not to be expected, and that it was pomble to tire 
out the generofity of his Brifiol, friends, as he had be-
fore tired his friends everywhere elfe. In :{bart, he 
remained here till his company was no longer welcome. 
His vifits in every family were too often repeated; his 
wit had loft its novelty, and his irregular behaviour 
grew trouble[ome. Neceffity came upon him before he 
was a ware; his money was fpent, his clothes were worn 
out, his appearance was /habby, and his prefence was 
difgufiful at every table. He now began to find every 
man from home at whofe houfe he called; and he 
found it difficult to obtain a dinner. Thus reduced, 
it would have been prudent in him to have withdrawn 
from the place; but prudence and Savage were never 

acquaimecJ., 

the bar of either houfe of parliament, but only that her confeffion was public; and as he has taught us in 
his Dictionary, that whatever is notorious or generally known is public; public, in his fenfe of the word, that 
confeffion certainly was, if made to different individuals, in fuch a manner as {hawed that {he was not anxious 
to conceal it from her hufband, or to prevent its notoriety. She might, however, have very cogent reafons 
for denying her guilt before parliament, and for making a firenuous defence by her counfel ; as indeed, had 
fue <£Cted otherwife, it is very little probable that her great fortune would have been refiored to her,. or 
that {he could have obtained a fecond hufband. 

But Mr Bofw\,!ll is of opinion, that the perfon who affumed the name of Richard Savage was the fan 
of the {hoemaker under whofe care Lady Macclesfield's child was placed; becaufe "his not being able to 
obtain payment of Mrs Lloyd's legacy mufi be imputed to his confcioufnefs that he was not the real per
fon to whom that legacy was left." He mufi have a willing mind who can admit this argument as a proof 
of impofiure. Mrs Lloyd died when Savage was in his loth year, when he certainly did noL know OJ:' 

fufpect that. he was the perron for whom the legacy was intended, when he had none to profecute his claim, 
to fhelter him from oppreilion, or to call in law to the ailiO:ance of juO:ice. In fuch circumO:ances he cbuld 
110t have obtained payment of the money, unlefs the executors of the will had been infprred from heaven 
with the knowledge of the perf on to whom it was due. 

To thefe and a thoufand fuch idle cavils it is a fufficient anfwer, that Savage was acknowledged and patro
nized as Lady Macclesfield's fon by Lord Tyrconnel. who was that lady's nephew; by Sir Richard Steel the 
intimate friend of colonel Brett, who was that lady'S fecond hufband; by the Q!:een, who, upon the authority 
of that lady and her creatures, once thought Savage capable of entering his mot(er',r houfe in the night with 
an intent to murder her; and in effect by the lady herJeff, who at one time was prevailed upon to give him 
501. and who fled before the Satire of the Bttjlard, without offering, either by herfelf or her friends, to 
deny that the author of that poem was the perfon whom he called himfelf, or to infinuate fo much as that 
he 'might p'?/Jibly be the fon of a {hoemaker. To Mr Bofwell all this feems }Jrange: to others, who look. 
not with fo keen an. eye for fuppofitious births, we think it mua appear con'Villcil~. 
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Savag-t. acquainted. He !laid, in the mid£l: of poverty, hunger, 
.~ and contempt, till the mifireCs of a coffee-houfe, to 

whom he owed about eight ponnds, arrell.ed him for 
the debt. He remained for fome time, at a great ex
pence, in the houfe of the fheriff's officer, in hopes of 
procuring bail; which expence he was enabled to defray, 
by a preient offive guineas from Mr Nafh at Bath. No 
bail, however, was to be found; fo that poor Savage 
was at laft lodged in Newgate, a priCon fo named in 
Brifrol. 

But it was the fortune of this extraordinary mortal 
always to find more friends than he deferved. The 
keeper of the prlCon took compaffion on him, and 
greatly foftened the rigours of his confinement by every 
kind of indulgence; he Cupported him at his own table, 
gave him a cummodious room to himfelf, allowed him 
to Hand at the door of the gaol, and even frequently 
1:00k him into the fields for the benefit of the air and 
exerci!e: fo that, in reality, Savage endured fewer 
hardfhips in this place than he had ufually fuffered du
ring the greatell. part of his' lite. 

While he remained in this not il'ltolerable priCon, his 
ingratitude again broke out, in a bitter fatire on the 
city of Brill.ol; to which he certainly owed great obli
gations, notwithll.anding the circumll.anc~s of his arre1l:; 
which was but the act of an individual, and that attend
ed with no circum1l:ances of inju1l:ice or cruelty. This 
f.1.tite he entitled London and BrfJlol delineated; and in 
it he abufed the inhabitants of the latter, with fuch a 
fpirit of refentment, that the reader would imagine he 
had never received any other than the moll. injurious 
treatment in that city. 

When Savage had remained about fix mouths in this 
hofpitable prifon, he received a letter from Mr Pope, 
(who ll.ill continued to allow him 201. a-year) contain
ing a charge of very atrocious ingratitude. What were 
the particulars of this charge we are not informed; 
but, from the notorious character of the man, there is 
l'eafon to fear that Savage was but too juftly accufed. 
He, however, folemnly proteHed his innocence; but he 
was very unufually affected on this occafion. In a few 
days after, he was feized with a dif<lrder, which at firH 
was not fufpected to be dangerous: but growing daily 
more languid and dejected, at lan: a fever feized him; 
and he expired on the 1ft of Auguli 1743, in the 46th 
year of his age. 

Thus lived, and thus died, Richard Savage, Efq ; 
leaving behind him a character frrangely chequered 
with vices and good qualities. Of the former we have 
feen a variety of inClances in this abfiract of his life; 
of the latter, his peculiar fituation in the world gave 
him \;Jut few opportunities of making 'any conliderable 
difplay. He was, however, undoubtedly a man of ex
cellent parts; and had he received the full benefits of 
a liberal education, and had his natural talents been cul
tivated to the beCl advantage, he might have made a 
refpectable figure in life. He was happy in a quick dif
cernment, a retentive memory, and .dively flow of wit, 
which made hi. compariy much co··eted; nor WaJ,s his 
judgment both of writings and of men inferior to his 
wit: but he was too much a fLlVe to his paffions, and 
his paffions were too e.lfily excited. He was warm in 
his friendfhips, bnt implacable in his enmity; and his 
greatefi fault, which is indeed the greatef!: of all faults, 
was ingratitude. He fr;;emed to think every thing due 

to his merit, and that he was little obliged to anyone-Savage. 
for thofe favours which he thought it their duty to con-~ 
.fer on him: it i3 therefore the lefs to be wondered at, 
that he never rightly e1l:imated the kindnefs of his m.I,.IY 

.friends asd benefactors, or preferved a grateful and due 
fenfe of their generofity towards him. 

The works of this original writer, after having long 
lain difperfed in magazines and fugitive publ cations, 
have been lately collected and publifhed in an elegant 
edition, in 2 vols 8vo; to which are prefixed, the ad
mirable Memoirs of Savage, writLen by Dr Samuel 
Johnfon. 

SA V AG E is a word fo well underllood as fcarcely to 
require explanation. When applied to inferior animals, 
it denotes that they are wild, ul!tamed,' and cruel;. 
when applied to man, it is of much the fame import 
with barbarian, and means a perfon -who is untaught 
and uncivilized, or who is in the ruoe f!:ate of unculti-
yated nature. That fuch men exill. at pretent, and; 
have exif!:ed ia mof!: ages of the world, is undeniable: 
but a quef!:ion nat!lrally occurs refpecting the origin of 
this favage Hate, the determination of which is of conti. 
derab1e importance in developing the nature of man, 
and afcertaining the qualities and powers of the human 
mind. Upon this fuhject, as upon moH others, opinions 
are very various, and the fy!lems built upon them are 
confequently very contradictory. A large fect of an-
cient philofophers maintained that man fprung at firlt 
from the earth like his brother vegetables; that he wa. 
without ideas and without fpeech; and that many ages 
elapfed before the race acquired the ufe of language, or 
attained to greater knowledge than the bea1l:s of the 
forefl:. Other iects again, with the vulgar, and almofi. 
all the poets, maintained that the tirf!: mortals were 
wifer and happier, a:Qd more powerful, than any of their 
offspring; that mankind, infread of being originally 
favages; and rifing to the fiate of ci"ilizatioFl. by their 
own gradual and progreffive exertions, were created 
in. a high degree of perfection; that, however, they 
degenerated from that fiate, and that all nature degene
rated with them. Hence the various ages of the world 
have almoH everywhere been compared to gold, filver~ 
brafs, and iron, the golden having been always fuppofed 
to be the firf!: age. 

Since the revival of letters in Europe, and efpecially 
during the prefent century, the fame queRion has been 
much agitated both in France and England, and by far 
the greater part of the moO: faihionable names in mo
dern fcience have declared for the original favagifm of 
men. Such of the ancients as held that opinion were 
countenanced by the atheiflic cofmogony of the Phe
niciam, and by the early hill.ory of their own nations; 
the moderns build theif fyftem upon what they fuppofe 
to be the conf!:itution of the human mind, and upon the 
late improvements in arts and fciences. As the quefiion 
muf!: finaily be dec;:ided by hill.orical evidence, before we 
make our appeal to facts, we {hall confider the force of 
the modern reawnings from the fuppofed innate powers 
of the human mind; for that reafoning is totally l~iffe
rent from the other, and to blend them together would 
only prevent the reader from having an adequate con· 
ception of either. 

Upon the fuppofition that all mankind were original
ly favages, deClitute of the ufe of fpeech, and, in the 
ftriCteft {enfe of the words, mutum et lur;1: pecuI, the 

great 
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S"vag~. great difficulty is to conceive how ,they could emerge moil: e\"ery quarter of the globe; and the Chine(e, who Saygge. 
~ from that ll:ate, and become at laft enlightened and ci- have undoubtedly been in a ftate of civilization for at ~. 

vilized. The modern advocates for the univerfality of the leaft 2000 years, have during the whole of that long 
favage ll:ate remove this difficulty bya number ofinllinCts period been abfolutely ll:ationary, if they have; not loft 
or inter~al fenfes, with which they {uppofe the human fome of their ancient arts. (See PORCELAIN) •.. ,The 
mind endowed, and by wh:ch the ravage is, without re- origin of civilization, therefore, is not to be looked Jor 
fleCtion, not only enabled to diftinguilh between right and in human inftinCts or human propenfities, carryil)g 
wrong, and prompted to do every thing neceiTary to the men forward by a natural progrefs; for the fuppoll
prefervatiC'n of his exill:ence, and the continuance of the tion ot 'fuch propenfities is contrClry to faCt; and by 
tpecies, but alfo lee! to the difcovery of what will cQn- fdCt and hiftorical evidenre,in conjunCl:iofl with what 
tribute, in the fira: inflance, to the eafe and accommoda- we kn(j\~' of the nature of man, mtift this great qud: 
tions of lIfe. Thefe inllinCl:s, they think, brought man· tion be at lal1: decided. , 

,kind together when the reafoning faculty, which had hi- In the article RELIGION, nO 7, it has been {hewn 
therto been dormant, being now roufed by the colldions that the firft men, if left to thcm1e!ves without any in
of fociety, made its obfervations upon the confequences ilruCl:ion, inftead of livi:g the life (,f favages, and in 
of their different aCtions, taught them to avoid fuch as proc~fs of time advancing towards civilization, muft 
experience {howed to be pernicious, and to improve up-' have perilhed before they acquired even the nfe of fame 
on thofe which they found beneficial; and thus was the of their fefl.ies. In the {a me article it has been {hown 
progrefs of civilizatiou begun. But this theory is op' (nO 14-17.), that Mofes, as he is undoub\edly the 
pofed by objeCtions which we know not how to obviate. olden hill:orian extant, wrote likewi1e by immediate in
The bundle of inllinCl:s with which modern idleBefs, un· fpiration; and that therefore, as he reprefents our firl!: 
der the denomination of philofophy, has fo amply fur- parents and their immediate defcendants as in a ll:ate 
lli{hed the human mind, is a mere chimera. (See IN· tar removed from that of iavages, it is vain to attempt 
sTINeT.) But granting its reality, it is by no means to deduce the originality of fuch a flate from hypo
fufficient to produce the con{equences which are derived thetical theories of human nature. We have, indeed, 
from it. That it is not the parent of language, we have heard it obferved by fome of the advocate~ for the 
fhown at large in another place (fee LANGUAGb:, antiquity and univerfality of the fav<lge frate, that to 
nO 1-7.); and we have the confeffion of rome of the the appeal to revelation they have no oOjection, provi
ableft advocates for the original favagifm of man, that ded we t~ke the l\lofaic accoult as it ftands, and draw 
large focieties mull: have been formed before language nClt from it conclufions which it wi.l not fuppo~t. 

,could have been invented. How focieties, at led!i large They contend, at the fame time, tha,t there is po ar-
focieties, could be formed and kept together without gument fairly deducible from the book of Genefis wLich 
language, we have not indeeJ been told; but we are af. militates againtl their polition. Now we beg leave to 
fured by every hiflorian and every traveller of credit, remark, that b.eiidts th.e reaii)ning which we have al
that in fueh fC)eieties only have mankind been found ci. ready uled in the articie juft referred to, we have as 
vilized. Among known favilges the focial ll:orge is very much pol)tive eviq~nee againft their potltion as the na-

,much confine'd; and therefore, had it been in the firft ture of the Moiaic hill:ory could be {uppufeJ to afford. 
race' of men of as enlargc;d a nature, and as Cafe a guide, Weare there. toLl th.lt God created man after hi, 
as the inltinCtive philofophers contend that it was, it is own image; that he gave him dominion over every thing 

, plain that thofe men could r,ot have been favages. Such, in the fea, in the air, and over all the earth; that he 
an appetite for fociety, and fuch a direCl:or of conduct, appointed' for his food various kinds of vegetables; that 
infread of enabling mankind to have emerged from fa- he ordained the Sabbath to be obferved by him, in 
vagifm, would have effeCtually prevented them from commemoration of the works of creation; that he pre
ever becoming favage ; it would haveknit them together pared for him a garden to till and to drefs ; and that, as 

, from the very firll:, and furniihed opportunities for the a teft of his religiol'l and ftlbmiwon to his Crea,t()r, he 
progenitors of the human race to have begun the pro- forbade him, under fevere penalties, to eat of a certain 
cefs of civilization from the moment ti1at they dropt ,tree in that garden. ,We are then told that God brought 
from the hands of their Creator. Indeed, were the to him every animal which had been created; and we 
modern theories of internal fenfes and fccial ath.:Ctions find that Adam was fo weU acqua1nted with their (eve
well founded, and were thefe fenfes and affeCtions fuffi. ral natures as to give them names. When too an 
cient to have impelled the firft men into focier)" it is helpmate was provid,d for him, he immediately ac. 
D( t eafy to be conceived how there c(1uld be at this day, knowledged her as bone of his bone, Belli of his Belli, 
a favage tribe on the face of the earth. N:Atural cau[es, and called her woman, becau{e {he was taken out of 
operating in the fame direCl:ion and with the Lime man. 
force, mull: in every age rrodnce the. f~l!De effeth; and How thefe faCl:s can be reconciled to a l1:ate of ignQ
if the focial affeCl:ions or the firll mortals impelled them rant favagifm is to us abfolutely inconceivable; and it 
to fociety, and their re"f0ning faculties immediately is indeed Ihange, that men who protefs Cbrill:ianity 
comrr.enced the procef. .. of civIlization, furdy the fame iliould appeal to rea~on, and ftick by its decilioll Oil a 
affeCtions and tr.e fame faculties would ill a greater or quefrion which reveLnion bas thus plaililydecided ag<linft 
lefs degree have had the fame dLCt in every age and on them. But it is agreeahle to their. theory to believe 
every tribe of their numelO:JS offspring; and we Ihould that man rore by flow fteps to the full u,e of his reafon
evel') where obferve mankind adl ancing in civilization, ing powers. To us, ()n the other h<lnd, it appears 
inftead 'of ftanding ftill a& they o:ten do, and fometim:s equally plauGble to fuppofe that our 6rH parents were 
retreating by a retrograde mution. This, however, is created, not in full maturil·Y, but mere infants, and that 
far from being the cafe. Hordes of ravages exiit in al· they went through the tedious procefs of childhood and 

youth, 
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Savage. youth, &c. as to fuppore that their minds were created 
~ weak, uninformed, and uncivilized, as are thofe of fa

vages. 
But if it be granted that Adam had a tolerable !bare 

of knowledge, and fome civilization, nothing can be 
more natural than to fuppofe that he would teach his 
defcendants what he knew himfelf; and if the Scrip
tures are to be believed, we are certain that fame of 
them poffeffed more than ravage knowledge, and better 
than favage manners. But infiead of going on to fur
ther perfection, as the theory of modern philofophers 
w(mld lead us to fuppofe, we find that mankind degene
rated in a molt altoni!bing degree; the caufes of which 
we have already in part developed in the article POLY
THEISM, nO 4, &c. 
. This early degeneracy of the human race, or their 
fudden progrefs towarJs ignorance and favagifm, ap
pears to lead to an important confequence. If men fo 
very foon after their cre;ltion, poffeffinr" as we have feen 
they did, a confiderable /hare of knowledge and of ci
vilization, in !lead of improving in either, degenerated in 
both refpeas, it would not appear that human nature 
hllS that (hong propenfity to refinement which many 
philofophers imagine; or that had all men heen original. 
ly f.lvage, they would have civilized themfelves by their 
own exertionH. 

Of the age,; before the flood we have no certain ac
count any where but in Scripture; where, though we 
find mankind reprefented as very wicked, we have no 
reaf\ll1 to ill ppofe them to have been ab[()lute favages. 
,On. th.e contrary, we have much rearon, from the ihort 
,account of Mofes, to conclude that they were far ad. 
_vanced in the arts of civil life. Cain, we are told, built 
a city; and two of his .early defcendants invented the 
harp and orgf>lJ1, and were artificers in brafs and iron. 
Cities are not built, nor muucal infiruments invented. 
by favages, but by men h;ghly cultivated: and furely 
we h"ve no reafol1 t" fuppoie that the righteous po!leri
ty rf Seth were behind the apoilate defcendants of 
.Cain in any branch of knowledge that WllS really ufeful. 
Th,\t Noah. and h;s flll;ily were far removed from fa
vagifm, 11') ()n~ will contI oven who believes thdt \\ ith 
them was m,lcie a new covenant of religion; and it was 
unq\le/tionably their duty, as it mull: otht.:rwi{e hav.: 
been their wilh, to cnmmunicate what knowledge they 
polE-Ired to their pOl1.:rit)'. Thus Lr :hel1 every C,111-

jiitent Chriilian, we think, mult determine againll ori. 
ginal and univerfal favagifm. 

In Ihe prcli:l.in lIy difc()urfe to Sketches of the Hif
tory (·f Man, Lc)rd Klmes would inter, from fome 
{,b.:r5 which he {btes, tiut m.my pairs of the human 
race \\'el-~ at Pirlt cr,accJ, of very dilferent forms and 
nature", but all depending entirely on their own natural 
t,llents, But to tLi, fbte!lIcnt he rightly obferves, that 
the Mofaic accollnt of the Creltion oppofes infuperahle 
objections. ,,'Whence then (bys his Lordfhip) the 
degenerdc), of all men into the favage nate? To ac
count for that Jifm;1 catailr()F'h.~, mankind millt have 
fufi'cred !<.me dreadful COllvll~ti(Jn." Now, if we mif
take not, this i, takin; for granted the very thing to be 
proved. \Ve deny that at any reriod fioce the crea· 
tion of the wc'rld, all mcn were funk into the flate of 
fa vages; and that they \\'cre, no' proof has ye t been 
brought, nor d., we know of any Wat can be brouhht, 
\.JnleJ~ our fafhionable philcl[ophel's. choole to prop their 
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theories by the buttrefs of Sanchoniatho's Phenician Sa~ag~ 
cofmogony. (See SANCHONIATHO.) His Lordlhip, ----...--
however, goes on to fay, or rather to filppo/e, that the 
confuunn at Babel, &c. was this dreadtul convulfion: 
For, fays he, " by confounding the: language of men, 
and fc~ltteling them abroad upon the face of. all the 
earth, they were rendered favages." Here. again we 
have 3. poutive affertion, without the lealt !badow of 
proof; for it does not at all appear that the confufion of 
l;mguage, and the fcattering ahroad of the people, was 
a circumltance fuch as could induce univerfalfa,vagifm. 
Th.:re is no reafon to think that all the men then alive 
were engaged in building the tower of Bahel ; nor does 
it appear from the Hebrew original that the language 
of thofe who were engaged in it wal> fo much changed 
as the reader is apt t',l infer from our Engli!b ver-
fion. (See PHILOLOGY, nO 8-16.). That the builders 
werefcattered, is indeed certain; and if any of them 
were driven, in very fmall tribes, to a gl"eat difiance from 
their brethren, they would, in procefs of time inevitably 
become favages. (See POLYTHEISM, nO 4-6, anu. 
LANGUAGE, nO 7'); but it is evident, from the Scrip. 
ture account of the peopling of. the earth, that the de
fcendants of Shem and JaRheth were not fcattered over 
the face of all the earth, and that therefore they could 
not be rendered favage by the cataftrophe at Babel. In 
the chapter which relates that wonderful event, the ge
nerations of Shem are given in order down to Abram ;: 
but there is no indication that they had fuffered. with 
the builders of the tower, or that any of. them had de
generated into the fiate of fa.vages. On the contrary, 
they appear to have po£feffc:d a conliderable degree' of 
knowledge; and if any credit be due to the tradition. 
which reprefents the father of Abraham as a ltatuary, 
a~d himleIf as fkilled in the fcien'Ce of afironomy, they 
mult have been far advanced in the arts of l'efinement. 
Even fuch of the pofierity of Ham as either emigrated. 
or were driven from the plain of Shinar in large bodies,. 
[0 far from fin king into favagifm, retained all the ac. 
complilhments of che;r antediluvian ancenors, and be
came afterw<lnh the inftruCtors of the Greeks and Ro
mans. This is evident from the hi !lory of the Egyp
tians and other eaflern nati'-n<, \-vho in the days of A bra •. 
ham were powel ful and highly civilized. Andlhat for 
many ages they did not degenerate into b<lrbarifm, is. 
app"rem from its baYing been thc,ught to exalt the ella
racter of Mules, that he was leam::d in all the wifdom. 
ot tile Egyptians, and from tLe wlfdom of :';ol(lm It 

having been laid to excel all the wifdom of the t .. tlt, 
country and of Egypt. 

Thus dt'cided are the Scriptures of the Old Telhment: 
a&ainH. (he uni verfal preva:ence of hv:agifm in that period. 
of the world; nor are the mc)lt authentic Pagan writers 
of antiquity of a different opinion. MochllS the Pile. 
nician '11<" Democritus, and Epicurus, appear to be • Strab-o; 
the fira champions of the- favage !tate, and they are iiI>. x.vii. 
followed by a. ,lmerous b0dy of poets and rhapfodifis., D.og. La
among the' Greeks and Romans, who were unquefiion- ert V Ita 

ably devoted to fable and fiction. The account which Vn~~lOEs.;t 
1 

. . . . 1... plp 
t ley have gIven of the onglll of man,. the reader WIll curi. . 
find in ano~her place (fee TH,EO LOGY, Part i. fect. 1.) :. 
But we hardly think that lle )lVill employ it in fupport 
of the fafhionablc doCtrine oforiginalfavagifm. Againfb 
the wild reveries of t;jis fchool are polled all the leaders 
of the other fe.as, Gre.c.ks and barbatians; the phi!0-

fup'hc.L~ 
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S.lva;;e. fophers of both A~ademies, the f<lges of the Italian and bitants of Europe. Even wefrern Europe it{etf, when ~vag:c, 
~ Alexandrian fchools; the magi of Perna;, the Bra- fonk in ignorance during the reign of monkery, dill not ~ 

mins of India, and the Druids of Gaul, &c. The' recover by the efforts of its own inhabitants. H,<d not 
tefrimony of the early hiHorians among all the ancient the Greeks, who' in the' {5th century took refuge in 
nations, indeed, who are avowedly fabulifrs, is very Italy from the cruelty of the Turks, brought with 
little to be depended on, and has been called in quell:ion them their ancient books, and taught the Italians to 
by the moll: judicious writers of Pagan antiquity. (See read them, we who are difputing about the origin of 
Plutarch Vita TheJ.Jub init. Thucyd. 1. 1. cap. I. 8trab), the favage ll:ate, al:d the innate powers of the human 
1. I!. p. 507. Ltvy Prif. and Vcrrro ap. AugzYl de Civ. mind, had at this day been grofs and ignorant favages 
Dei.} The more populous and extenflve kingdoms and onrfelves, incapable of reafoning-'with accuracy upon 
focieties were civilized at a period prior to the records any fubjeCt. That we have now advanced far before 
of profane hiltory: the prefumption, therefore, wi~h- OLlr matters is readily admitted; for the human mind, 
out t<Iking revelation into the account, certainly is, that when put on the right track, and fpurred on by emu-
they were civilized from the beginning. Thi~ is ren- la-tion and other incitements, is capable of making 
dered further probable from other circumll:ances. To great improvements: but between improving fcience, 
account for their fyilem, the advocates of favagifm are and emerging [rom favaEifm, everyone perceives there 
ohligeJ, as we have feen, to have recourfe to numerous is an immenfe difference. 
fuppolitions. They imagine, that fince the creation Lord Kames obferves, that the people who inhabit 
dreadful convuHions have happened, which have fpread a grateful foil, wh\,!re the necelfaries of life are eafily 
ruin and devallation over the earth, which have dell:roy- procured, are the £iril who invent ufeful and ingenious 
ed learning and the arts, and brought on favagifm by arts, and the firA: who figure in the exercifes of the 
one fudden blow. But this is rearoning at random, and mind. But the Egyptians and Chaldeans, who are 
without a veftige flf probability: for the only convul- thought to fupport this remark, appear from what we 
filln that can be mentioned is that at Babel, which we have feen to have derived their knowledge from their 
have already fhOWB to be inadequate. . antediluvian progenitors, and not from any advantages 

Further, it does not appear that any people who were of fituation or ll:rength of genius. Beudes, the inha
once civilized, and in procefs of time had degenerated bitants of a great part of Africa, of North and South 
illt() the favage or barbarous frate, have ever recovered America, and of many of the iflands lately difcovered, 
their prill:ine condition without foreign aid. From live in regions equally fertile, and equally productive 
whence we concluJe, that man, once a favage, would of the necelfaries of life, with the regions of Chaldee 
never have raifed himfelf from that hopelefs frate. This and Egypt; yet thefe people have been favages from 
appears evident from the hill:ory of the world; for that time immemorial, and continue frill in the fame ll:ate. 
it requires frrong incitements to keep man in a very The Athenians, on the other hand, inhabited the mof!; 
high ll:ate of knowledge and civilization, is evident from barren anG! ungrateful region of Greece, while their 
what we know of the numerous nations which were famed perfeCtion in the arts and fciences has never been equal
in antiquity, but which are now degenerated in an ailo- led. The Norwegian colony which fenled in Iceland 
nifhing degree. That man cannot, or, which is the about the beginning of the 8th century. inhabited a 
fame thing, has not rifen from barbarifm to civilization molt bleak and barren foil, and yet the fine arts were 
and fcience by h~s oWn efforts and natural talents, ap- eagerly cultivated in that dreary region when the rell 
pears further from the following faCts. The rudiments of Europe were funk in ignorance and barbarifm. Again. 
bf all the learning, religion, laws, arts; and fciences, there are many parts of Africa, and of North and South 
and other improvements that have enlightened EUrope, America, where the foil is neither fo luxuriant as to 
a great part of Aua, and the northern coaft of Africa, beget i~dolence, nor fo barren and ungrateful as to de
Were fattmany rays diverging from two points, on the ptefs the fpirits by labour and poverty; where, not
banks of the Euphrates and the Nile. In proportion withi1:anding, the inhabitants flill continue in an uncul
as nations receded from thefe two fources of humanity tured ll:ate. From all which, and from numerOllS other 
and civilization, in the fame proportion were they more infrances which our limits permit us not to bring for
and more immerfed in ignorance and barbarifm. The ward, we infer that fome external influence is neceffary 
Greeks had made no progrefs towards civilization when to impel towards the civilization of favages ; and that in 
the Titans firfr, and afterwards colonies from Egypt and the hifrory of the world, or the nature of the thing, we 
Phenicia, taught them the very elements of fcience and find no inltance of any people emerging from barbarifm 

., Sec Ti- urbanity * . The aborigines of Italy were in the fame by the progreffive efforts of their own genius. On the 
tan. frate prior to the arrival of the Pelafgi, and the colo- contr.iry, as we find in focieties highly cultivated and 

nies from Atclldia and other parts of Greece. Spain luxurious a ilrong tendency to degenerate, fo in favages 
was indebted for the firll: feeds of improvement to the we not only find no mark of tendency to improvement, 
commercial fpirit of the Phenicians. The Gauls, the but rdther a rooted averfion to it. Among them, indeed, 
Britons, and the Germans, derived from'the Romans all the foc;al appetite never reaches beyond· their own 
that in t~e early period~ of their hiltory they knew of horde. It is, therefore, too weak and too confined to 
{cience, or the arts of civil life, and fo on of other na- difpoie them to u~ite in large communities; aod of 
tions in antiquity_' The fame ap'pears to be the cafe in courre, had all mankind been once in the favage ll:ate, 
modern times. The counJries which have been difco- they l1tver could have arrived at any confiderable de
"ered by the rdUefs and incjuilitive fpirit of Europeans gree of civilization. 
bave been generally found in the lowell: ll:ate of favagifm ; Infkid of trull:ing to any fuch natural progrefs, as 
from which, if they h,lve emetged at all, it has been is contended for, the Providence of Heaven, in pity to 
exaCtly in proportion to their cOllneCtion with the inha- the human ra'Ce, appears at different times, and in dif-

f ~~ 
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!aV:lZ~, ferent countries, to have mired up fome perfans endowed 
':'avall!l3- with fuperior talc:nts, or, in the language (.f poetry, fame 
~ heroes, demi 70J5, or god-like men, who having them

felves acquired fome knowledge in nations alreadycivi
lizeJ, by ufeful inventions, legiflation, religious infiitu
fion~, and moral arrangements, fowed the firfi feeds of 
civiliz-ition among the hCJrdes of wandering difunited 
barbarians. Thm we find the Chinefe 100:, up to their 
Fohee, the Indians to Brahma, the Perfians to Zoroafier, 
the Chaldeans to Oanes, the Egyptians to Thoth, the 
Phenicians to Melicerta, the Scandinavians to Odin, the 
Italians to Janus, Saturn, and Picus, and the Peruvians 
to Manco. In latter times, <l.nd almofi within our own 
view, we find the barbarous nations of Ruffia red'lced to 
fome order and civilization by the allonifhing powers 
and eKerti,ms of Peter the Great. The endeavours of 
fucc«('Jing monarchs, and efpecially of the prefent em
prefs, have powerfu)ly contributed to the improvement 
Qfthis migLty empire. In many parts of it, however, 
we fiill find the inhahitants in a ll:ate very little fuperior 
to favagifm; and through the moll: of it, the lower, 
and perhaps the middling orders, appear to retain an al-

* See Ruf- moll: invincible averfion to all further progrefs*. A faCt 
flu. which, wh~n added to numerous others of a fimilar na

ture which occur in the hillory of the world, feems to 
prove indifputably that tl)ere is no fuch natural propen
lity to improvement in the human mind as we are taught 
by fome authors to believe. The origin of f.wagifm, if 
we allow mankind to have been at firll: civilized, is eali
ly accounted for by nat\lral means: The origin of civili
zation, if at any period the whole race were favages, 
cannot, we think, be accounted for otherwife than by a 
miracle, or repeated miracles. 

To many perfons, in the prefent day efpecially, the 
doctrine we have now attempted to efiabli!h, will :ap
pear very humiliating; and perhaps it is this alone that 
has prevented many from giving the fubjeCt fn patient 
a hearing as i~s importance feems to require. It is a 
fafhionable kind of phi!ofophy to attribute to the hu
man mind very pre-eminent powers; which fo flatter 
our pride, as in a great meafure, perhap~, to pervert 
Qur reafon, and blind our judgment. The hiA:ory of 
the w0rld, and of the difpenfations of God to man, 
:ue cert~il1ll' at variance with the popular doctrine re
fpeCting the origin of civilization; for if the llUman 
mind be polTelTed of that innate vigour which that doc
trine attributes to it, it will be extremely difficult to 
account for thofe numerous faas which feern with irre
fiaible evidence to prodaim the contrary; for that un
ceafing care with which the Deity appears to han: 
watched over us; and far thafe various and important 
revelations He has vouchfai"ed to tl'. Let us rejoice and 
be thankful that we are men, and that we ,ue Chriltians; 
but let not a vain philofopLy tempt us to imagine that 
we are angels or goJs. 

SAP'AGF.-IJltlnd, one of the fman i{lands in the South 
Sea, lying in S. Lat. 19. 1. W. Long. 169. 37. It 
i~ about [even leagues in circuit, of a good height, and 
has deep water clof~ to ib (hores. Its interior parts are 
fuppofed to be barren, :;,.s there was no foil to be feen 
upon the cnail:; the rocks alone fupplying the trees wit-h 
llUmidity. The inbabitants are exceedingly warlike and 
fierce, fo that Captain Cook could net have any inter. 
courfe with them. 

SAVANNA-LA-MAR., a town of Jamaica, fituated in 
VOL. X\'J. 

SAV 
the count)' of Cornwa!l in tilat jfbnLL-It is the county- SWJnne.;I, 
town, where the ailize-courts are held, the lail: Tt:CfJa}s S"VJfY· 

in March, June, September, and December. It has late-~ 
ly been ornamented by an elegant court-houfe, and con-
tains about 100 other hC,.r~5. It cdr,r:gs to \Vel:more
landparilh, ill \':hich ~re::9 fu;a;-.::G."_2S, ISC G.:,er ef-
tates, and I ~,ooo Dans. 

SAVANNAH, a port of entry ~::J. po[t.!l)wn in 
Georgia, formerly the metropolis of lhat ll:ate. It i, 
fituated in Chatllam county, (l! the fouth fide (f f>ay,,· 
nah river upon a high falidy bhlff, elevat"d about 50 
feet above the river, and I 7 miles above its confiue:1ct; 
with the ocean. 'rhe town is regularly laid oU', in the 
form of a parallellogram, and contains 2,5cO inhabi. 
tants; abollt 80 or 90 of thefe are Jews. The public 
buildings are a Prefbyterian, an Epifcopalial1, a German 
I,utheran church, a Jewiln fynagogue, and a court
houfe. It is 120 miles from Augufla, and 878 S. W. 
by S.ofPhiladelphia. "Y. Long. 101.20. N. Lat. p. o. 

SAYANNAH, a large navigable· river of Georgia, 
which is formed by the union of the Tllge10 and Keo
wee rivers, that rife in the Appalachian mot.:nta;ns ; 
thefe confluent rivers alfume the name of Savann,lh, 
which purfuing a S. E. courfe, palfes by Peterfburg, 
and receives from the N. W. Broad river, a conlidera
ble lhearn, thence continuing as, E. courfe, enters the 
Atlantic, in Lat. 32. after pailing by Augufia, Ebene
~er, and Savannah: to the latter it is navigable in large 
velfels, havi(;lg generally 16 feet water at half-tides, and 
in boats of 10(:) feet keel, carrying 80 or 90 hogfheads 
of tobacco, to AuguA:a, where it is about 250 yards 
wide, and from 10 to 15 feet deep. The navigation is 
obll:ruCted about 3 miles above Augulla, by fa1l5, but 
after paffing thefe it is navigable to the mouth of Tugelo 
river. In high floods the falls are. frequently p:lffed by 
loaded boats. The great number of logs '-lnd Humps 
which are concealed under water, have often overfet 
boats; and render the llavigation of this river fomewhat 
dangerous. In the year 1790 nearly 200 hog!heads of 
tobacco were 10{t in pailing down the river. 

SAVARY (James), an eminent French writer on 
the fubjeCt of trade, was born at Done, in Anjou, in 
1622. TIeing bred to merchandi~e, he -continued in 
trade until 1658; when he left off the praB:ice, to 
culti"ate the theory. He had married in 1 650; and in 
1660, 'when the king declared a purpofe of affigning 
priVileges and perrfions to fuch of his fubjecrs as had 
tweh'e children ali\'e, Mr Savary was not too rich to put 
in his claim to the royal bounty. He was afterwards 
admitted of the council for the refortnation of com
merce ; and the orders which p.alfed in 1670 were drawn 
up by his inlhuctions and ad'Vice. He wrote Le Parfait 
Negociant, 4to; and, Avis et conflils for leJ pluJ ihfc;r
tc:),i,J matieres du Commerce, ill 4to. He died in 1600; 
and out of T 7 children whom he had hy one, wife, left 
[ [. Twa of his fons, James and Philemon Lewis, 
laboured jointly on a great v'-Drk, Di80naire Unj·verft/le 
tlu Commerce, :2 vols folio. This work was begun by 
James, who wacS infpector.general of the manufactures 
at the cufiornhoufe, Paris; who caned in the affifiance 
of his brother Philemon Lewis, although a canon of the 
royal church of St Maul"; and by his death left him to 
fini/h it. This work appeared in 1723, and Philemon 
afterwards added a third fupplemental volume to the 
former. Poftlethwayte's Englifh Dictionary of Trade 
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Snar,.. and Commerce, is a tranftation, v .. ilh contiderable iill. toms took place, thore of a dropfy in the cbeftj but .the Sauci • 

..........--. provements, from Savary. circumLl:ances,vhich deftroyed all hope •. and annot}ll.~4 .11,. 

SAVARY, an eminent French traveller and writer, hi~approachingdHro~ul;ion,wereafeverepain intheleft~ 
was born at Vitre, in Brittany, about the year 1748. fide, with a very troublefome COl1gb, and a cQpions and 
He fiudied with applaufe at Rennes, and in 1776 tra. bloc,dy expeCtoration (;11 hepatich, fay:s,~i~pocrates,.IP"i. 
veIled into Egypt, where he remained aIm on ~hree years. tum cruenlum mortifttum); his refpir!1t1cm became more 
During this period he was ,wholly e?gaged m t;he nudy and more difficult; his nrength was exhaufted, and hi$ 
of the Arabian language, Ill. fearchmg out ancient mo· death tOl)k place on the 4th of February 1788, attended 
numents, and in examining the national manners. Af. with every indication of the mod copious overfiowJqg. ill 
ter making himfelfaequain\ed with ~e kno~:]edge and the cheft, and of an abfcefsin the liver.-Thus wa$.de
philofophy of Egypt, he vdited the Wands tn. the AI'. ni-oyed; in the vigoul'lofhis age, an author whofe:cba1'ac"" 
chipelago, where he fpent 1,8 months. On his :eturn tel' and talents rendered him worthy of the happieft lot.." 
to France, in 1780, he pubhlhed, I. A TranfIatlon of Mr Sav4ry's genius was lively and well cululVated} 
tbe Koran, ,,,ith a lhort Life of Mahomet, in 1783, his heart warm and benevolent;· his imllginationvigQlo' 
:) vols 8vo. 2. The Morality of the Koran, or a col- rous; his memory retentive. He;wasc:heerful a1!d open;: 
leCtion of the mon excellent Maxims in the Koran; a and hadfo great a talent for teUinga ft~l1'Y, that:bis com-
work extraCted from his tran{latioD, which is eneemed pany was not lefs agreeable than iil{tr\i6tiv~.,. &~ did J.lbt 
both elegant and faithful. 3. Letters on Egypt, in 3 mingle much with the world. but was fatisned wi~er. 
vols 8vo, in 1785. In thefe the author makes hi50b· forming well the duties of a fon, of a brother, and of ' a 
fervations with accuracy, paints with vivacity, and friend. ,,~~. , 
renders interefting every thing he relates. His defcrip" SAUCISSE, or SA uCIsson, in minjng,is'~a"loJ1g, 
tions are in g{;neral faithful, but are perhaps in fome pipe or bag made of cloth well pitchedt or fo:m¢ti~".iof 
inl'lances too much ornamented. He has been julUy leather,of about an inch and a half diameter, filled with 
cenfured for painting modern Egypt and it inhabitants powder, going from the chamber of the mine to the. en... 
in tOO bigh colours. Thefe letters, however, were trance of the gallery. It is generally placed in a wooden 
bought up by the curious public, and read with pleafure pipe called an.auget, to prevent its growing damp. It 
and advantage. Encouraged by this flattering recep. ferves to give fire to mines, camons. bomb.c:he~, &;(:.~ 
tion, he prepared his letters upon Greece. He died foon SA U C1 S SON, is like wife a kind of fafcine, longer t1l!:an ' 
after at Paris of a malady contra8:ed from too intenie the common ones; they ferve to raife batteri~ and to 
application. A fenfible obftruction in th(! right lobe of repair breaches. They are alfo ufeclill makingefl~~l~ .. 
the liver had made a decifive progrefs, which the return meats, in nopping paffages,and in, making tl'a¥erfcs,. 
(If fummer, (orne fimple medicines, a firiel: regimen, aud ever a wet ditch,~q. . 
traveUinz, feemed to remove. SAVE, a river of'Germany, which has its fourceoin 

On bis return into the country adjacent to Paris, Upper Carniola, on the frontiers of Carinthia.-ItTllns . 
his h€alth however was ftill doubtful; for it is well through Carni01a from weft to ean, afterwards feparates 
known that when the organization of one of the vifcera Sc1avonia from Croatia, Bofnia, and part of Servia,aad' 
Bas been much deranged, .deep traceE of it. will ever re· then fans into the Danube at Belgrade. 
main. His aCtive mind, however, made hIm regarcllefs SAVER KROUT. See CROtJTE. . 
of his health, and he conceived it his duty to pl'ofit by SAVERNAKE-F0R'ESl' is fhuatedi near Marilla ... 
tllofe appearances of recovery which he ex.perienced at rough in Wiltfhire, and is 12 miles in cil'tumferencep 

the c10fg of the fummer and the beginning of autumn, well nocked with deer, and delightful hom the m~ll1 
to put into order his travels into the iflands of the Archi.. vHlas cut through the woods and coppices with whj$ 
pelago, intended as a continuatioil. of his letters on it abounds. Eight of thefe vifta:; meet, like tb~l'aya, 
Egypt. His warmth of temper was exafperated by ofa ftar, in a point near the middle oftbe foreR,where 
fome lively criticifms which had. been made on his for. an oCtagon tower is erected to eorrefpoD<J with the viC. 
mer produCl:ions, and he gave himfelf up to nudy with tas'; through one of which is a view of TotllenbaPlJ . 
a degree of aCtivity of which the confequences were fuf- Park, Lord Ailefbury's feat, a ftatdy edifice, ere~e~ 
ficiently obvioli's. An obftrutlion in the liver again look after the model, and under the dirfttjon, of the mfldem 
place, and maue a new progrefs; his digellion .became Vitruvius, the earl of Bur;lington, -who to the· ~rch~tb 
extremely languid; ileep quite forfook him, both by and convenience of the Engli1h architetlure has added 
night and by day;. a drT and troublefome cough came the elegance of the Italian. 
on; his face appeared bloated, and his legs mor~ and SA VJLf; (Sir George ), ·afterwards marquis of Ha-
mOTe inflamed. The ufe of barley-water and £ream ot lifax, and one of thegreatenaatefmen of.his time, WH -

tartar niH however promoted, in fome degreet the uri. born. about the year 1630; and fome time after bisre~ 
Rary fecretions, and afforded fome little glimmering of- turn from his travels was. created a peer. in confid~fa~ 
nope. In this fituation he returned to Paris in the be. ttllU of his own and his fathers merits. He was ~ the
gi~ning of the year 1788, to attend to the publication nuous oppofeT of the hill of :exc1ufion; but propofed 
~fbis new work concerning the Wands of the Archipe- fueh limitations f!)f th,: duke of York's authority, as 
lago, particulllfly the HIe of Candia. He had -then all ihollid difable him from doing any harm either in chllrch 
the fymp~oms' of a dangerous dropfr, which bec:am~ or Hate, as the taking out of' his hands all power ill 
It.ill more'alar~ing from·ihe ve~y exhaufted !late of the ecclefiafticalmatters, !he diipofal of the public money,. 
'Y1(cera, The ngbt lob~ of the Ilv~r w.as extr:mely hard and t~e power of makmg peac: and war; and lodging 
and fenlible~ The patient had .lhlvermgs Without auy thefe 111 the two, honfes of parlmment. After that bill 
'l\egulal'Feturn~, atld his firength was undermined by a was rejeaed in the houle of lords, he prelfed them, 
kqtic; ftm~r. At'the fame time llill more unea£y fxmp- though witb.oet fucce~, to procee.d to the lilllit;l.tio~ of' 
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Slvin the duke's power; and began with moving, that during 

"'a II the king', He he might b~ obliged to live five Lundred 
~ miles out of England. In Auguil: 1682 he was created 

a marquis, and foon after made privy-fea1. Upon 
King James's acceffion, he was made preGdent of the 
ccuncil; but on his refufal to confent to the repeal of 
the teft, he was dif:nilfed from all public employments. 
In that alfembly of the lords which met after king 
James's withdrawing himfelfthe firft time from 'Vhite
hall, the marquis was chofen their prefident; and upon 
the king's return from Feverlham, he was fent, toget.her 
with the earl of S!1fewfbury and lord Delamere, from 
the prince of Orange, to order his majefty to quit the 
palace at Whitehall. In the convention of parliament 
be was chofen fpeaker of the houfe of lords, and il:re
nuoui1y fupported the motion for the vacancy of the 
throne, an.d the conjunctive fovereignty of the prince and 
princefs; upon whofe acceffion he was again made pri
vy-feal. Yet, in 1689, he quitted the court, and became 
a zealous oppofer of the meafures of government till his 
death, which happened in April 1695' The reI·. Mr 
Grainger obferves, that "he was a perf on of unfettled 
principles, and of a lively imagination, which fometimes 
got the better of his judgment. He would never lofe 
his jeIt, though it fpoiled his argument, or brought his 
fincerity or even his religion in queil:ion. He was de
fervedly celebrated fll' his parliamentary talents; and in 
the famous conteil: relating to the bill of exclufion was 
thought to be a match for his uncle Shaftelhury. The 
pieces he has left us fhow him to have been an ingenious, 
if not a mafterly writer; and his Advice to a Daughter 
contains more good fenfe in fewer words than is, per
haps, to be found in any of his contemporary authors." 
His lordfhip alfo wrote, The Anatomy of an Equiva
lent; a Letter to a Diffenter; a Rough Draught of a 
New Model at Sea; and Maxims of State; all which 
were printed together in one volume 8 vo.- Since thefe 
were alfo publifhed under his name the character of king 
Charles II. 8vo; the Character of Bifhop Burnet, and 
Hill:orical Obfervations upon the reigns of Edward I. 
II. III. and Richard II. with Remarks upon their faith· 
ful Counfellors and falfe Favourites. 

SAVIN, in botany. See JUNIPERUS. 
SAVIOUR, an appellation peculiarly given to Jefus 

Chrift, as being the Meffiah and Saviour of the world·. 
See JESUS. 

Order if St S.IVlOUR, a religious order of the Romifh 
Church, founded by St Bridg~t, about the year 1345, 
and fo called from its being pretended that our S:.viour 
himfelf declared its conftitution and rules .• to the founJ. 
refs. According to the conftitutiom, this is principally 
founded Lr religious women ,;\'ho pay a particular ho
nour to the holy virgin; but there are fome monks of 
the order, to adminill:er the facrament and fpiritual at: 
1ifiance to the nuns. 

SA UL the fon cf Kifh, of the tribe of B~njamin, was 
the firil: king of the Tfi·aelites. On account of his di[o
bedient condll~l, the kingdom was taken from his family, 
and given to David. See the Firil: Book of Samuel. 

SA U J" oJlenyife called Paul. See PA U L. 
SAUMUR, a conlideLlble town of France, in An

jou, and capital of tl~e Saumarois, with an ancient ca[.. 
tie. The tewn is {mall, but pleafantly fttuated on the 
Loire, aero{, which is a long bridge; continued through 
a number of i!i..n.',C. S.lUmur \',',~s ,u~c:::n:l)' a moil: im-

] SAU 
portant pars over the river, and of confequence was 5mFdHe 
fr~quently and fiercely difputed by either party, c'1l1ring II 
the civil \\,US of France in the fixteenth century. Th~ ~ 
fortifications are of great firen;; lh, and Henry the 
Fourth, on the reconciliation wbich took place between 
him and Henry the Third, near Tours, in 1589, de. 
manded that Sanmur i1lOuld h~ delivered to l~im, as one 
of the cities of fafety. The caltle overlooks the town 
and river. It is built on a !0fty emin::r.ce, and has a 
venerable a 11d magnificent appearance, and was lately 
ufed as a prif.m of il:ate, where perfons of rank were 
frequently confined. The kings of Sicily, and dukes 
of Anjou of the houfe of Valois, who defcended from 
}Jhn king of France, often reuded in the caftle of 
::Jaumur, as it conHituted a part of their Angevin do-
minions. E. Long. o. 2. N. Lat. 47. 15. 

SA UNDERS, a kind of wood brought from the Eaft 
Indies, of which there are three kinds; white, yellow, 
and red. See PTEROCARPUS and SANTALUM. 

SAUNDERSON (Dr Robert), an eminent caruill:, 
was born at Rotherham, in Yorkfhire, on the 19th 
September 1587, and was defcended of an a!lcient fa .. 
mily. He attended the grammar-fchool at Rotherham, 
where he made fuch wonderful proficiency in the lan~ 
guages, that at 13 it was judged proper to fend him to 
Lincoln college, Oxford. In 1608 he was appointed 
logic reader in the fame college. He took orders in 
J 611, aI?d was promoted fucceffively to feveral bene~ 
fices. Archbifhop Laud recommended him to king 
Charles 1. as a profound cafuiil: ; and tlut monarch, 
who feems to have been a great admirer of cafuiftical 
learning, appointed him one of his chaplains 1 in 163 I. 
Charles propofed feveral cafes of confcience to him, and 
received fo great fatisbction from his anfwers, that at 
the end of his month's attendance he told him, that he 
would wait with impatience during the intervening I I 

months, as he was refolved to be more intimately ac
quainted with him, when it would again be his turn to 
officiate. The king regularly attended his fermons,and 
WolS wont to lay, that ., he carried his ears to hear other 
preachers, but his confcience to heal' Mr Saunder
fon." 

. ~n II')+2 Charles,created him regius profeffor of d;. 
vlfllty at Oxford, With the canonry of Chriil: chInch an
nexed: but the civil wars prevented him till 1646 from 
entering on the office; and in 1648 he was ejected by 
the viGtors whi~h the parliament had commiffioned. He 
muil: have lto,;d high in the public opinion; for in the 
bme year in which he was appointed profe/lor of di
vinity, both he,ufc5 of parliament recommended him to 
the king as one of tlH:ir trullees for fettling the affairs 
of the church. The king, too, repofed great confidence 
in his judgment, and frequently confulted him about 
the ftate of his afbirs. When the parliament propofed 
the abolition of the epifcop:tl form or church-govern
ment as incompatible with monarchy, Charles defired· 
him to take the fubjeCl: under his confideration and de
liver his opinion. He accordingly wrote a treatife en~ 
titled, Epifcopacy as eftablifht:d by law in England not 
prejudicial to regal power. 

Dr S.1l1l1Jerfon was taken prifoner by the parlia
ment'1i troops and conveyed to Lincoln, in order to 
procure in exchange a Puritan divine lJamed Clark, 
whom t~e king's army had taken. The exchange ""as 
agrr:ed t:;, on condition that Dr G"u:1der[on's livin6 
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~ {houid be rel.lored, and his perCon and property remain prodigy for his application and fuccefs in mathematical Sallmieri'6i1 

nnmolell:ed. The firfl: of thefe demands was readily literature in circutnll:ances apparently themofl: unfavour· ~ 
c~mplied with: and a fiipulation was made, that the able. He loll: his fight by the fmall-pox before he was 
fecond fhould be obferved; but it was impoffible to re- a year old. But this difalter did not prevent him from 
fi:;ain the lic:ntioufnefs of the foldiers. They entered fearching after that knowllldge for which nature had 
hIs church In the time of divine fervice, interrupted given him fo ardent a defire. He was initiated jnto 
him when r,eading prayers, and even had the audacity the Greek and Roman authors at a free-fchool at Pen-
to take the Common prayer book from him, and to tear oill:on. - After fpending fome years in the ll:udy of the 
it to pieces. languages, his father (who had a place in the excite) 

The Honourable Mr Boyle, having read a work of began to teach him the common rules of arithmetic. 
Dr Sallnderfon's entitled De juramenti ob/igatiOl1e, was fo He foon furpaffed his father; and could make long and 
much pleafed, that he inquired at Bilhop Barlow, whe- difficult calculations, without having allY fenfible marks 
ther he thought it was poHibl€ to prevail on d1e author to ailif\: his memory. At 18 he was taught the prin6-
to write Cafes of Confciel1ce, if an honorary penfion pIes of algebra and geometry by Richard Well: of Un
was affigned him to enable him to purchafe books; and do6rbank, Efqj who, though a gentleman of fortune, 
pay an amanuenfis. Saunclerfon told Barlow, " that if yet, being ll:rongly attached to mathematical learning, 
any future tract of his could be of any ufe to mankind, readily undertook the education of fo uncommon a 
he would cheerfully fet abOUt it without a penfioo." genius. Saunderfon was alfo ailifred in his mathematical 
Boyle, however, lent him aprefent of sol. fenfible, no Uudies by Dr Nettleton. Thefe two gentlemen read 
doubt, that, like the other royali!H, his finances could books to him and explained them. He was next fent 
not be great. Upon this Saunderfon pu91ilhed his book to a private academy at Attercliff near Sheffield, where 
De Cr;nfii~ntia. logic and metaphyfics were chiefly taught. But thefe 

When Charles II. was reitJfiated in the throo€~ he re. fciences not fuitiLlg his turn of mind, he foon left the 
covered his profelforfhip ~t1d canonry, and foon after academy. He lived for fome time in the country with. 
was promoted to the bit110pric of Lincoln. During out any infiruCl:or; but, fuch was the vigour of his own 
the two years and a half in which he poffeffed this new mind, that few infrruCtions were neceffary: he only re
office, he fpem a confiderablc fUin in augmenting poor qui red books anI!! a reader. 
vi.carages, in repairing the palace at Bugden, &c. He His father, belides tile place he had in the excife; 
cled January 29, 1662-3, in his 76th year. poffeffed alfo a fmall eLlate; but having a numerous fa-

He was a man of great ac lltenefs and folid judgment. mily to fupport, he wa, unable to give him a liberal 
-" That fiaid and well-weighed man Dr Saundetfoll education at one of the univerfities. Some of his friends 
ifays Dr Hammcnd) conceives all things deliberately, who had remarked his perfpicuous and interefring man
dwells upon them difcreetly, difcerns things that differ ner of communicating his ideas, propofed that he fhould 
exactly, palfeth 'his judgment rationally, ah~ exprelfes attend the univerfity of Cambridge as a teacher of ma
it aptly, clearly, and hon('fily." Being aiked, what thematics_ This propofal was immediately put in exe
books he had read moll:? he replied, that " he did not cution; and he was accordingly conduded to Cam
read many books, but thofe which he did read were bridge in his 25th year by Mr Jofhua Dunn, a fellow
well chofen and frequently perufed." Thefe, he faid, commoner of Chrifr's coJlege. Though he was not re
were chiefly three, Ariftotle's Rhetoric, Aquinas's So- ceived as a member of the college, he was treated with 
lunda St!cundt8, and Tully's Works; efpecialJy his Of- great attention and refpeCt. He was allowed a cham
fices, which he had not read over Iefs than 20 times, her, and had free accefs to the library. Mr Whi£l:on 
and could even, in his old age, recite without book." was at that tilile profcffor of mathematics; and as he 
He added, that " the learned civilian Dr Zouch had read leCtures in the way that Saullder[on intended. it was. 
written Elemonta juris pf'udentite, which he thought he naturally to be fuppofed he would view his projed as 
£ould alfo fay without book, and that no wife man an invalion of his office. But, inftead of meditating 
{;onld read it too often." any oppor,' on, the plan was no fooner mentioned to 

It will now be proper to give a 1110rt account of his him than lie ga':e his confent. 8.aunderfon's repnta-
1Vork~. 1. In 1615 he pUbliilied LogictI! Artis Compen- tion was io '1 fpr,,:ad throU2:\ the un;verfit:r. When 
ilium, which was the fyctem of lectures he had delivered his leCl:ures were ardWUly:d a general cnriofity was 
in the Univerfity when he was logic-reader. z. Ser- excited to heetr fuch ir;.tJ, :ate mathematical fubje&s ex~ 
Illons, amouming in number to 36, pri.nred in 168 J, plained by a man ,':ho h'l.d been blind from bis infancy. 
folio, with the author's life by Walton. 3. Nine Cafes T;1e fubject of hi, lectnres W,IS the Principia Mathematica> 
ofConfcience refolved ; firll: colleCted in one voltlme, in the Optics, J "J Ar,.i.;,:?etica Unilxi/cdis of Sir Ifaac 
1678, 8vo. 4. De Juramenti obligation~. This book Newton. He 'V<lS ac.::ordingly attended by a very nu
was tran{lated into Englif1J by Charles 1. while a prj,.. merous audience. It will appear at lirf\: incredible to 
foner in the HIe of Wight, and printed at Lnndol:1 in many that a blind 1,,111 {hould be capable of explaining 
1665, Rvo. 5. De Ob/igatione c01JjcielltitJ!. 6. Cenfure of optics, whic;j r.equires an accurate knowledge of the 
Mr Antony Afcham his book of the confuJions and nature of light and colours; but Vie nnJil: recolleCl:~ 
revolutions of government. 7. Pax Ecdift(1l concerning th;!t the theory of vi/lon is taught entirely by lines, and 
Predeltination, or the five points. 8. Epifcopacy, as is fuhj,->.'l to t:"Je pl,cs of ':eometry. 
e!lablifhed by Law in England, not prejudieial to the Wh:;,: thus cn,ploye(J in explaining the principles of 
regal power, in 1661. Befides thefe, he wrote two the Ne\\·t'mian p'ilofophr, he became known to its il
Dilcourfes in defence of U{her'swritings. lufhi us <lnt!-')r He W:15 alt', intimately acquainted 

SAUNDERSON (Dr Nicolas), was born at ThnrHl:one with H~.lley, r.:. '(:5, De Mf)ivre, and other eminent ma
in Yorklhire in l68'!, and maybe confider.e.d as a thematicians. Yl!Jen Whifton was removed from his 
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Saunderfon prof elf 01 fh.ip, Fiaunderfon was univerfally allowed to. be 
~ the man beft qualified for the fucceffion. Bu.t to enJoy 

this .!lffice, it was necelfary, as the ftatutes dIrect, that 
he ihould be promoted to a degree. To obtain this pri
vilege the heads of the univerfity applied to their chan. 
cellor the duke of Somerfet, who procured the royal 
mandate to confer upon him the degree of maaer of 
arts. He was then eleCted Lucafian profdfor of rna· 
thematics in November 171 I. His inauguration fpeech 
was compofed in claffical Latin, and in the ayle of 
Cicero, with whofe works he had been much converfant. 
He now devoted his whole time to his 1€Cl:ures, and the 
inll:ruCl:ion of his pupils. When George II. in I pR, 
vifited the Univerfity of Cambridge, he expreffed a de· 
fire to fee Profeffor Saunderfon. In compliance with 
this deure, he waited upon hii majefry in the fenate
houfe, and was there, by the kirig's command, created 
doCl:or of laws. He was admitted a member of the Royal 
Society in 1736. 

Saunderfon was naturally of a vigorous conltitution ; 
but having confint!d himfelf to a fcdentary life, he at 
length became fcorbutic. For feveral years he felt a 
numbnefs in his limbs, which, in the fpring of 1739, 
broughton a mortification in his foot; and, unfortu. 
nately, his blood was fo vitiated by the fcurvy, that 
affiltance from medicine was not to be expected. When 
he was informed that his death was near, he remained 
for a little (pace calm and filent ; but he foon recovered 
his former vivacity, and cOIlver[ed with his ufual eafe. 
He died on the 19th of April 1739, in the 57th year 
of his age, and was buried at his own requell. in the 
chancel at Boxworth. 

He married the daughter of the reverend Mr Dick
ens, reCl:or of Eoxworth, in Cambridgeihire, and by her 
had a fon and dauzhter. 

Dr S.tunderfon w;~s rather to be admired as a man of 
wonderful genius and affiduity, than to be loved for 
amiahle qualities. He fpoke his fentiments freely of 
charaCl:ers, and: praifed or condemned his friends as 
well as his enemies without re[crve. Thi; has been 
afcribed by fome to a love of defamation; but perhaps 
with more propriety it has been attributed by others 
to an inflexible love of truth, which urged'him uPQn all 
occafions 11' fpeak the fen(rl')~nts of his mind without 
di(e "ife, In.; without con/icierisg whether this conduCl: 
would pleafe or give offence. His fentiments were 
fupp,Xed unfavourable to revealed religion. It is faid,that 
he a Ie ~~ed he could not know God, becaufe he was blind, 
and could not fee his works; and that, upon this, Dr 
Holmes repJied, " Lay your hand upon yourfelf, and 
the orr.anization which you will feel in your own body 
will diffipate fo grofs an error." On the other hand, 
we are informed, that he had de fired the facrament to 
be given him on the evening before his de, tho He 
was, however, feized with a delirium, which rendered 
t),is jm p,~ffible, 

He \\T,)te a fyaem of algebra, which was publiihed in 
2 volumes 4to, at London, after his death in the year 
1740, dt the expence of the Univerfity of Cambrige. 

:..or Saunderf()n invented for his own ufe a Palpable 
Arithmetic; that is, a method of performing operations 
in arithmetic foldy by the fenfe of touch. It conull.ed 
of a table raifed upon a fmall frame, fa that he could 
apply his hands with equal eafe .above and below. On 
this table were drawn a great number of parallel lines 
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which \·.'~re trolled ?~ others at right angles; the edges SaunderfcIl 
of the table were divided by notches half an ;ncll dit- II, 
tantfrom one another, -:;.nd between each ~otchtherewere ~:' 
five parallels; {o that eveq fquare i:-ch v,'as divided in-
to a handred little fquares. At each angle of tl·c 
fquares, where the para:llels interfetted one 'another, a 
hole W2.S made quite through the table. In eae:: hole 
he placed two pins, a big and a fmall ene. It was by 
the various arrangements of the pins that S:.underfrn 
performed his operations. A defcription of tbs m,· 
thod of making calculations by his table is given unc~er 
the article BLIND, nO 38, though it is there by miibke 
i~id that it was not of his own invention.· 

His fenfe of touch was fo perfeCl:, that he coald dif
cover with the greatelt exaCl:nefs the. flight.eLl: inequality 
of furftlce, and could difiinguiih in the molt finiihed 
works the fmallelt overfight in the polifh. In the ca
binet of medals at Cambridge he could fingle out the 
Roman medals with the utmoft corre€tnefs; he could 
alfo perceive the flighteft variation in the atmofphere. 
One day, while fome gentlemen were making obferva
tions on the fun, he took notice of every little cloud 
that paired over the fun which could interrupt their 
labours. When any object paffed before his face, even 
though at fome dill.ance, he difcovered it, and could 
guefs its fize with conuderable accuracy. When he 
walked, he knew when he palfed by a tree, a wail, or a 
houfe; He made thefe dill.inCl:ions from the differen: 
ways his face was affeCted by the motion of the air. 

His mufical ear was remarkably acute; he could Ji[
tinguifh accurately to the fifth of a note. In his youth 
he had been a performer on the flute; and he had made 
fuch proficiency, that if he had cultivated his talents 
in this way, he would probably have been as eminent 
in mufic as he was in mathematics. He recogni,;ed nOL 

only his friends, but even thofe with whom he v.'?'. 
flightlyacquainted, by the tone of their voice; and he 
could judge with wonderful exaCl:nefs of the iize of any 
apartment into which he was conducted. 

SA VONA, a large, handfome, populous, and arong 
tpws of Italy, in the territory of Genoa, with two ca,,:' 
des, and a bitbop's fee. It contains feveral handfome 
churche; and well-built aruCtures. It was taken by the 
king of Sardini.ll in 1 746,at whkh time it hada capacious 
harbour; but the people of Genoa, being afraid that it 
would hurt their own trade, choaked it up. It is feated 
on the Mediterranean fea, in a well·cultivated country~ 
abounding in filk and all kinds of goed fruit. E. L';r;g. 
8. 14. N. Lat. 44. 21. 

SAVONAROLA (Jerome), a famous Italian monk,
wa~ born at Ferrara in '452, and defcended of a noble 
family. At the age of 22 he affumed the habit of a 
Dominican friar, without the knowledge of his parents" 
and diltinguifhed himfelf in that order by his piety and 
ability as a preacher. Florence was the theatre where 
he chofe to appear; there he preached, confeifed, and 
wrote. He had add refs enough to place himfelf at the 
head of the faCl:ion which oppofed the family of the 
Medici. He explained the Apocalypfe, and there found 
a prophecy which foretold the dealUction of his oppo· 
nents. He prediCl:ed a renovation of the church, and 
declaimed with much feverity againO: the clergy and 
the court of Rome. Alexander VI. excommunic:teci 
him, and prohibited him from preaching. He deril~ed 
the anathemas of the Pope: yet he forbore prea(hing 
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Savonuola for Com:! time, and then reCumed his employment with la, the author of his life, has ddcribed him as an eminent SJvory 
~ more applaure than before. The Pope and the Medici faint. He gravely informs us, that his heart was found II 

family then thought of attacking him with his own in il. river; and that he had a piece of it in his polTe!lion s"voy. 
weapons. Savonarola having poned up a thefis as a :which had been very ufeful in curing difeaies, and ejeCt: ~ 
fubjeCt of difputation, a Francifcan, by their inH:igation, mg demons. He remarks, that many of his perfecutors 
C'fLred to prove it heretical. The Francifcan was fe~ came to a miferable end. Savonarola has alfo been de. 
conded by his brother friars, and Savonarola by his; fended by Father ~etif, Bzovius, Baron, and other 
and thus the two orders were at open war with each religious Dominican;. 
other. To fettle the difpute, and to convince their an· He wrote n prodigious number of books in favour of 
i 19oniHs of the fuperior fanCtity of Savonarola, one of religion. He has left, I. Sermons in Italian; 2. A 
tbe Dominicans offered to walk throngh a fire; and Treatife entitled, Triumphu! crucis; 3. Eruditorum Con
in order to prove his wickednefs, a Francifcan agreed f1forum, and feveral others. Hi, works have been pub. 
to the fame experiment. The multitude, eager to wit- Ji{hed at Leyden in 6 volumes 12mo. 
nefs fa extraordinary a fpeCtac1e, urged both parties to SAVORY, in botany. See SATUREIA. 
'come to a decifion ; and the magifl:rates were confl:rain· SAVOUR. See TASTE. 
ed to giYe their con[ent. Accordingly, Saturday the SA VOY, a duchy lying between France and Italy, 
7th of April 1498 was fixed for the trial. On that and which takes its name from the Latin Sabaadia, al
day the champions appeared; but when they faw one tered afterwards to Saboia, and Sabojia. 
another in cold blood, and beheld the wood in flames, This country was anciently inhabited by the Celtes, 
they were feiied with fear, and were very anxious to whofe defcendants tnerein were fubdivided into the 
e:cape by any fubterfuge the imminent danger into Allobroges, Nantuates, Veragri, Seduni, Salam, Cen. 
which they had ra{hly thrown themfelves. The Do- trones, Garocelli, and fome others of inferior note.
minican pretended he could not enter the flames with- Of all thefe the Allobroges were the mofi confiderable. 
out the hofl: in his hand. This the magillrates obllinate- The reduCtion of thefe tribes, in which Julius Crefar 
ly refufed to allow; and the Dominican's fortitude was had made a great progrefs, was completed under Au. 
not put to the tell. The Francifcans incited the mul. gullus. Afterwards this country fhared the fate of the 
titude againH their opponents, who accordingly alTault. ref!: of the well~rn empire, and was over-run by the 
ed their monafl:ery, broke open the gates which were northern barbarIans. The Burgundiam held it a con. 
i11Ut againll: them, and entered by force. Upon this, fiderable time; but when or how it firll: became a dif. 
the magifl:rates thought it necelTary to bring Savonaro· tinCt earldom under the prefent family, is what hiftori. 
la to trial as an imponor. He was put to the torture, ans are not agreed about: thus much, however, is cer
and examined; and the anfwers which he gave fully tain, that Amadreus 1. who lived in the 12th century, 
,evinced that he was both a cheat and a fanatic. He was count of it. In 1416, Amadreus VIII, was cre
hoaaed of ilaving frequent converfations with God, and at~d by the emperor Sigifmund duke of Savoy; and 
found his brother iriars credulous enough to believe ViCtor Amadreus firH took the title of king of Sicily, 
him. One of the Dominicans, who had {hared in his and afterwards of Sardinia. See SARIilINIA. Sayoy 
fufferings, affirmed~ that he faw the Holy GhoH: in the Was lately conquered by the French, and added to the 
ihape of a dove, with feathers of gold and filver, twice republic" as the eightieth department. As this ar. 
in one day alight on the fhoulder of Savonarola and rangement, though decreed by the convention to laft 
peck his ea; he pretended alfo that he had violent for ever, may probably be of {hart duration, we fhall 
(;ombats with demons. John Francis Picus earl of Mi· write?f the duchy as of an independent fiate. Savoy, 
randula, who wrote his life, alTures us, that the devils then, IS bounded to the fouth by France and Piedmont; 
which iBfefied the convent of the Dominicans trembled to the north by the lake of Geneva, which feparates it 
at the fight of friar Jerome, and that out of vexation from Switzerland; to the weft by France; and to the 
they always fupprelTed fume letters of his name in pro- eaft by Piedmont, the Milanefe, and Switzerland; it~ 
nouncing it. He expelled them from all the cells of greatell: length being about eighty-eight miles, and 
the monaftery. When he went round the convent breadth about feventy-fix. 
fprinkling holy water to defend the friars from the in- As it lies among the Alps, it is full of lofty moun
fults of the demons, it is faid the evil fpirits fpread tains, which in general are very barren: many of the 
thick clouds before him to prevent his palTage.-At highell: of them are perpetually covered with ice and 
length, the pope Alexander VI. fent the chief of the fnow. The fummit of thoLe called lrfonta:;n.'! lJr..1t
Dominicans, with bifhop Romolino, to degrade him dites, " the curfed mountains," are faid to be more 
from holy orders, and to deliver him up to the fecular than two Englifh miles in per1-'~ndicular height above 
judges with his two fanatical alTociates. They were the level of the lake of Geneva, and the level itfelf is 
condemr,ed to be hanged and burned on the 23d May much higher than the Mediterranean. In fern:: few of 
14-98. Savcnarola fubmitted to the execU'ion of the the valleys there is corn· land and pa!lure, and a go()d 
!~ntence with great firmnefs and devotion, and without breed of c~tt1e and mules; and along the lake of Ge
ntterino- a word refre"Cling his innocence or his guilt. ~eva, and III tMwo or three other places, a wlerable wine 
He ,.\"a~ +0 years of age. Immediately after his death, IS produced. ount Senis or Cenis, between Savoy and 
his ConfeHion was pllblifhed in his lUme. It contained Piedmont, over which the highway from Geneva'to 
1r;'.p".y extravagancies, but nothing to deferve fa fevere Turin lies, is .as high, if not higher, than the Mentaglle! 
anJ inf:l1nous a punifhm~nt. His adherents did not faa MaudittJ; but of all the mountains of tbe Alps, the 
tl: a: tribute to him the power of w(:rking miracles; and highe!t is mount Rochmelon, in Piedmont, between 
10 [hong a veneration had they for tbeir chief, that they F"rtiere and Novalefe. The .roads over thefe moun. 
prc!ened ,<"jth pious care any parts of his body which tains are very tedious, dif.lgreeable, and dangerous, 
t:~ey could fnatch [,;)1,; the f1,lmes. The earlof1liirandu- efpecially as hllge m-uI~s of fnoil', c.:ll~d by the Italians 
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Savoy. avalanches, and fragments of rocks, frequently roll 
~ down into them from the impending precipices. The 

way of travelling is either in fledges, chairs, or on the 
backs of mules: in [orne places the path on the bri!:k 
of the precipices is fo narrow, that there is but jufr 
room for a fingle perron to pafs. It begins to fnow on 
thefe mountains commonly about the beginning of Oc
tober. In [ummer, in the months of July, Auguft, 
and September, many of them yield very fine grafs, 
with a great variety of flowers and herbs; and others 
box-wood, walnuts, chef nuts, and pines. The height 
and different combinations of thefe mountains, their 
towering fummits riling above one another, and co
vered with fnow the many cataraCl:s or faUs of water, 
the noife and rapidity of the river Are, the froth and 
green tinCl:ure of its water, the echoes of its numerous 
Hreams tumbling from cliff to cliff, form altogether a 
very romantic fcene. Thefe mountainous traCts, n®t
withftanding their height, are not altogether free from 
thunder in fummer, and are alfo much expofed to thick 
clouds, which fometimes fettle unexpeCtedly on them, 
and continue feveral days. There are [orne wolves 
among the thickets; and they abound with hares, ru
picapras or chamois, and marmottes. In the lower 
parts of Savoy, there are al[o bears, wild boars, deer, 
and rabbits; and among the defolate mountains are 
found great quantities of rock-cryfta1. In the glacieres 
or ice.valleys, between the high mountains, the air is 
extremely cold, even in the months of July and Auguft. 
The furface of thefe ice-v_alleys looks like a fea or lake, 
whicb, after being agitated by fierce and contrary winds, 
has been frozen all at once, interfperfed with hideous 
cracks and chafms. The noife of there cracks, when 
firft made by the heat of the noon day fun, and re
verberated by the furrounding rocks and mountains, is 
aftonilbing. The height of the impending mountains 
is fuch, that the fun's rays feldom reach the ice-valleys, 
except a few hours in the middle of fummer. The 
avalanches or fnow-balls, which the leaft concuffion of 
the air will occafion, tumble down the mountains with 
amazing rctpidity, continually increafing, and carrying 
all before them. People have been taken out alive. af
tel being b Iried feveral days under them. The moun
tOildOUS nature of this duchy renders the plough all ufe
lefs ;nlt'ument of agriculture. The peafants break up 
the hllni!ry foil with the pickaxe and fpade, and to im
prove it cal ry up mould and dung in baikets. For the 
purpofe of preferving it from drought in the fpring and 
fummt:r, they cut fmall refervoirs above it, the water of 
which may be let out at will; and to prevent the earth 
from gi-:ing ,11,1\', break the declivity of the mountains 
by blli'ding walls on the fide for its fupport, which fre
quently alrume the appearance of ancient f,'rtification, 
and <II e a very pleafing deception to travellers. The 
Savoyard, carry their better fort of cheefe into Piedmont, 
as the flavour is much efteemed there; but they gain 
more by their {kins of bears, chamois, and bouquetins 
(afi1C'ies of the wild goat), or by the fale ofgrowfe 
:-0,.1 phe~f.ll1ts, which they carry in grea.t numbas to 
Turin. 

The chief! ivers are the Rhone, which, cn the fide 
of Geneva, fep.nates Savoy from Franc-e; the l\r:e, 
which 11::s fame particles of gold in its fands; the· 
lfere. tAe Seran, the Siers, and the Arc. There :.re 
aJ.[o a great many lakes in this ci)untry, w;lich yidd 
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plenty of filb, but ncne of them are very large, tr,~e- <; 'vov 

ther with me..:licir.al and reciproca:ing Lril]!!~ a -.0 l~.:: ~aUi-;r:. 
baths. • ~ ...... ~ 

The language of the common people is a corru l' \. 
French; but the better fort, and thofe who live in ti.~ 
great cities, fpeak as good French as they do in P.ll ii> 
itfelf. 

In their temper, however, and difpoution, the S 1· 

voyards rei"cmble the Germans more than the F! ench" 
retaining frill much of the old German lwndl:y ~L:d 
fimplicity of manners, v,;hich no doubt is ra~tly owin;; 
to the poverty and barrennefs of the country. To this 
alfo, joined to their I( nge\·ity aRd the fruitfulnefs of 
their women, which are the effects of their cheerful 
di[pofition, healthy air, aCl:ivity, temperance, and fo
briety, it is owing that great numbers of them are 
obliged to go abroad in queft of a livelihood,. which they 
earn, thofe at leafr who have no trades, by f1i.owing 
marmottes, cleaning {hoes, fweeping chimneys, and the 
like. It is faid, that there are generally ab:Jut 18,000 

of them, young and old, about Paris. In filmmer 
they lie in the ftreets, and in winter, forty, fifty, or 
fixty of them Ipdge- together in a room: they are fo· 
honefr that they may be trufted to any amount. The 
children are often carried abroad in balkets before they 
are able to walk. In many villages of Savoy there is 
hardly a man to be feen throughout the year, exc~pting 
a month or two. Tho[e that have families generally
fet out and return about the fame feafon, when their 
wives commonly lie in, and they never fail to bring 
home fame part of their fmall earnings. Some of them. 
are fuch confummate mafters of economy, that they· 
fet up {hops and make fortunes, and others return home· 
with a competency for the refl: of their days. An old 
man is often difpatched with letters, little prefents, and 
fome money, from the younger fort, to their parents 
and relations, and brings bac.k with him frelb colonie.-, 
letters, melfages, and news. The cultivation of their 
grounds,. and the reaping and gathering in of the har
veft and vintage~ are generally left to the women and 
children; but all this is to be underftood of the moun" 
tainous parts cf Savoy. Great numbers of the moun
taineers of both fex.es are faid to be lame and deformed; 
and they.are much fubjeCl: to a kind of wens, which. 
grow. about their throats, and very much disfigure them, 
efpeclally the women; but that is the only inconvenience 
they feel from them. 

The nobility of Savoy, and the other dominions (,f 
the king of Sardinia, labour under great hardfhips anll 
reftriCl:ions, unheard of in other countries, which we· 
have not room here to particularize. A minute account 
of them will be found in Mr Keyfler's Tta vels. In lbort. 
the king has left neither liberty, power nor much pro
perty, to any but himfelf and the clergy, whofe over-
grown wealth he has alfo greatly curtailed. 

No other religion is profelfed or tolerated in Sav(J)' 
but t;,at of the church of Rome. The decrees, h(Jw
ever, of the council of Trent are not admitted; ncr 
are the churches afylums for malefaCl:ors. 

This duchy is divided into thofe of Chablais, Gene .. 
vois, and Savoy Proper, the counties of Taramai(e and. 
Maurienne, alld the barony of Faucigny. 

SAURIN (James), a celebrated prcJc1'er, was lnrn 
at Nifmes in 1677, and W..IS the fon of a pr::;lel1:ant Idw
yer of confiderable eminence. He applied to l:i:. ll:udies 
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'fsaur;a, witl] great fuccefs; but at length being captivated with 
.~ a military life, he relinquilhed them for the profeffion 

of arms. In 1694 he made a campaign as a cadet in 
lord Galloway's company, and foon afterwards obtained 
a pair of colours in the regiment of colonel Renault 
which ferved in Piedmont. But the duke of Savoy hav
ing made peace with France, he returned to Geneva, 
and refumed the audy of philofophy and theology uu
der ,Turretin and other profeffors. In I 7°° he vilited 
Holland, then went to England, where he remained for 
feveral years, and married. In 1705 he returned to the 
I-Iague, where he Fixed his refidence, and preached with 
the moll unbounded applaufe. To an exterior appear
ance highly prepoffeffing. he added a thong harmonious 
voice. The fublime prayer which he recited before 
his fermon was uttered in a manner highly affectiNg. 
Nor was the attention excited by the prayer diffipated 
by the fermon: all who heard it were charmed; and 
thole who came with an intention to criticife, were car
ried along with the preacher and forgot their defign. 
Sanrin had, however, one fault in llis delivery; he 
did not manage his voice with fufficient ikill. He ex
liaull:ed himfelf fo much in his prayer and the begin
ning of his fermon, that his voice grew feeble towards 
the end of the fervice. His fermons, efpecially thofe 
publi!hed during his life, are difringuifhed for jufrnefs 
of thought. force of reafomng, and an eloquent unaf-
fected fryle. '. 

The firft time that the celebrated Abaddie heard him 
preach, he exclaimed, "Is it an angel or a man who 
fpeaks?" Sanrin died on the 30th of December, 1730, 
aged 53 years. 

He wrote, I. Sermons, which were pub)Hhed in 12 
vols Svo and I 2mo; fome of which difplay gn~at genius 
and eloquence, and others are compofed with negligence. 
One may obferve in them the imprecations find the aver
non which the Calvinifrs of that age were wont to utter 
againfr the Roman Catholics. Saurin was, notwith
fianding, a lover of toleration: and his fentiments on 
this fubject gave great offence to fome of his fanatical 
brethreB, who attempted to obfcure his merit, and em
bitter his life. They found fault with him becaufe 
he did not call the pope Antichrijl, and the Romilh 
church the whore of Babylon. But thefe prophetic me
taphors, however applicable they may be, were certainly 
not ir.tended by the benevolent religion of Jefus to be 
bandied about as terms of reprc>ach ; which would teach 
thc>fe to rail who ufe them, and irritate, without coo
vincing, thofe to whom they were applied. 

Sanrin, therefore, while he perhaps interpreted there 
metaphors in the fame way with his oppofers, difcovered 
more of the moderation of the Chrifiian fj)irit. Five 
volumer, of his {ermons were pllbIifhed in his life, the 
rea have he en added finee his deceafe. ' 

2. Difcomfe.s Hifrorical, Critical, and Mora1, on the 
moll memorable Events of the Old and New Tcaament. 
This is his greatea and moB: valuable work. It was 
]Jrinted firtl in two volumes folio. As it was left unli
nifhecl, Beaufobre and Roques undertook a contin.ua
tion of it, and increafea it to four volumes. It is full 
(,f learning: it is indeed a collection of the opinions of 
the bell: authors. both Chrill.ian and Heathen; of the 
philo[ophers, hiilO'rians, and critics, in every fubject 
.lA"hich the author examines. 3. The State of Ch,ifiiani
ty in France, 1 '7" 5, 3vo. In this book he difcuffes 

2 

many, Jrnportant points of controverfy, :and ca'lts ill SJurin. 
quelbon the truth of the miracle [aid to be performed ~ 
on La Foffe at Par;s. 4. An Abridgment of ChriO:ian 
Theology and Morality, in the form of a Catechifm, 
17 Z 2, 8vo. He aften'"ards publifhed an abridgment 
of this work. 

A Differtation which he pUDliilied' on the Expedi
ency of fometimes difguifing the Truth, raifed a m ulti
tude of enemies againJlhim. In this difcourfe his plan 
was, to fiate the argumer:ts of thofe who affirm that, in 
certain cafes it is lawful to difgulfe truth, al~d the an
fwers of thofe who maintain the contrary. He does 
n~t determine the quefrion, but feerns, however, to in
oline to the fira opinion. He was immediately attacked 
by feveral adverfaries, and a long controvery enfued; 
but his doctrines and opinions were at length pUbliclv 
approved of by the fynods of Campen and of the Hagud. 

The fubj~ct of,this controverfy has long been agitated, 
and men ot equally good principles have fupported op
poute fides. ' It would certainly be a dangerous maxim 
that falfhood can ever be lawful. There may, indeed, 
be particular cafes, wheR the motives to it are of {ucll 
a nature as to diminifh its criminality in a high degree; 
~ut.to l~ffen its guilt is a very different thing from jur
tifY1llg It by the laws of morality. 

~AURIN (Jo~eph), a geometrician of the academy of 
SCIences at Pans, was born at CourtoufOlil in the prin. 
cipality of Oralllge, in 1659. His father, .who was a 
miniO:er at Grenoble, was his fide preceptor •. He made 
rapid progrefs in his frudies, and was admitted miniA:er 
of Eure in Dauphiny when very young: but having 
made ufe of fame violent expreffions in one of his fer
~ons, he was obliged to quit France in 1683. He re
tIred to Geneva, and thence to Berne, where he obtain
ed a confiderable living. He W,lS fcarcely fettled in his 
new habitation, when fome theologians raifed a perfe
cution againfi hi.n. Saurin, hating controverfy, and 
difgufied with Sv.'itzerland, where his talents were en
tirely concealed, repaired to Holland. He returned 
foon after to France, and furrendcred himfe1f into the 
hands of Boffuet bifhop of Meaux, who obliged }~im to 
make a recantation of his errors. This event took 
I:1ace ,in, I 690' ~is enemies, however, fufpeCl:ed his 
ilI'lcenty In the abjuration which he had made. It was 
a general epinioD, that the ~eiire of cultivating fcience 
in t~e capital of France had a greater effect in pro
~ucmg this change than religion. Saurin, however, 
Ipeaks of tbe reformers with great afperity, andcon
de~~s them for going too far. "Deceived in my 
OpinIOns concerning the rigid fyftem of Calvin, I no 
10ngeT regarded that reformer in any other light but 
as one ot thofe extravagaT't geniufes who are carried 
beyond the bounds of truth. Snch appeared to me in 
general the founders of the reformation; and that jull: 
4~ea which I have now obtained of their charaCtf'r has 
enabled me to IhakeofT a load of prejUdices. I raw in 
molt of lhe articles which have fe,parated them from us, 
{uch ~r"th(;. invocation of fainto, the worfhrp of image" 
the chibnctron of meats, &c. that they hnd much exag
gerated the jn~vitable abllfes of the people, al.1d imputed 
thefe to the Romifh church, as if functioned by its 
"doctrines. Befides, that they haye mifreprefented tl10fe 
doCtrines which were not conneCled with any abnfr. 
-One thing which fnrprifed me mnch when my eyes be
gan.to open, was the falfe ideO!, though in appear';!nce 

full 
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5J-urin full of TcCpeft, f01" the word of God, which the reform. 

ft ers entertained of the peJ [eaion and perfpicuityof the 
~auvage{iJ. Holy Scriptures, and the manifeU mifinterpretation of 
~ paffages which they bring to fupport that idea (for that 

mifinteri1retation is ,I p::Jint which can be pT.Oved). Two 
or three articles .Gill raired fome objeCtions in my mind 
:againll the Romifh church i to wit, Tranfubl1:antiat,ion, 
the adorat;on of the facrament, and the infallibility of 
the church. The adoration of the facrament I conG
dered as idolatry, and, on that account, removed from 
her communion. But foon after, the Expofition of the 
bifhop of Meaux, a work which can never be fufficient1y 
admired, and his Treatife concerning changes, reverfed 
all my opinions, and rendered me an enemy to the Re
formation." It is faid alfo, that Saurin appeafed his con
{cience by reading Poiret's Ca]itationes rationale!. This 
bOok is written with a view to vindicate the church of 
Rome from the charge of idolatry. 

If it was the love of diftinCtion that indaced Saurin to 
return to the Romifh church, he was not difappointed ; 
for he there met with protection and fupport. . He was 
favourably received by Louis XIV. obtained a perifion 
from him, and was treated by the Academy of Sciences 
with the moil: Hattering refpect. At that time (17 1 7), 
geometry formed his principal occupation. He adorn
ed the Journal des SavallJ with many excellent treatiles; 
and he added to the memoirs of the AcadenlY many 
interefl:ing papers.·· Thefe are the only works which he 
has left behind him. He died at Paris 011 the 29th De
cember 1737, in his 78th year, of a fever. He married 
a "vife of the family of Croufas in Switzerland, who bore 
him a fon, Bernard J ofeph, diUinguifhed as a writer for 
the theatre. 

Saurin was of a bold and impetuous fpirit. He had 
that lofty deportment which is generally mil1:aken for 
pride. His philofophy was aullere; his opinions of 
men were not very favourable; and he often delivered 
them i:1 their prefence : this created him many enemies. 
His memory was attacked after his deceafe. A letter 
was; printed in the Mercure Su!je, faid to be written by 
SauTin from Paris, in which he acknowledges that he 
had committed feveral crimes whichdeferved ottath. 
SomeCalvinift minifters publilhed in J 757 two or three 
pamphlets to prove the authenticity of that letter; hwt 
Voltaire made diligent enquiry not only at the place 
where Saurin had been difcharging the facerdotal office, 
but at the Deans of the clergy of that department. 
They all exclaimed again/Em irriputat:on fo opprobrious. 
It mull: not, however, be concealed, that V c1tnire, in 
the defence which he has publifhed in hj~ general hiftory 
of SaUl-in's COncilla, leaves [orne unfavourable iwprej:. 
fions upon the reader's mind. He infinnate<, that Sau
rill fl:cri6ced his religion to his intereft; that he p;ayed 
upon Bo{fllet, who believed he had converted a clergy
man; when he lud only given a little fortune to a ph~. 
lofophcr. 

SAURURUS, in bot:::.];;: A genus of the tetragy· 
nia order, belonging to the heptandric:. clafs of planes; 
and in the natural method ranking under the fecond or
der, Piperil,e. The calyx is a catkin, with ur,iflorons 
fcales : there is no corolla; there are four germina, and 
four monofpermolls berries. 

SAUVAGESIA, in botany: A genus of themo
nogynia order, bebnging to the pentandria clafs of 
l'lllnt,s; and in the natural method ranking "1;ith thefe 
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of which the order is doubtful. The corolla i-s per.ta- S .U~~Uf 
peta}ous and fringed; the calyx pentaph}-Uous . t:le nee- H 

. 1 r 1· . 1 ' SJxe ta.num t le lame, lavmg Its eave.s placed alternate1y ~ 
With the p:t::tls; the capfule unilocular. 

SAUVEUR (Jofeph), an eminent French matLe. 
matician, born at La Fleche in 1658. He \\"~s abfo. 
lutely du~b until he was feven years of age; and even 
then his organs of fpeech did not d!fengage themfclve$ 
fo. freely, but that he v;as ever after obliged to fpeak 
With. great deliberatio~. Mathematics were the only 
Uudles he had any rehili for, and thefe he' cultivated 
with extraordinary fuccefs; fo that he commenced 
teacher at 20 years of age, and was fo foon in vogue, 
that he had prince Eugene for his fcholar. He was 
made mathematical profelfor in the royal college in 
1686; and ten years after was admitted a tnember of 
th~ ~cademy of Sciences. He died in 17! 6; and his 
wntmgs, which confiU rather of detached papers tlJan 
of connected treatifes, are all inferted in the Memoirs 
of the Academy of Sciences. He was twice married ; 
and by the laU wife had a fan, who, like himfelf, was 
dumb for the firIl: feven years of his life. 

SA \TV, an inllrument which ferves to cut into pieces 
feveralfolid matters; as wood, il:one, ivoz:y, &c. 

The heft faws are of tempered Heel ground bright 
and fmooth : thofe of iron are only hammer-hadcned: 
hence the lirU, befides their being Uiffer, are likewife 
found fmoother than the lail:. They are known to be 
well hammered by the UHF bending of the blade; and 
~o be well and evenly ground, by their bending equally 
111 a bow. 

SAwjijh. See PRISTIS. 

SAXE (Maurice count of), was born the 13th Oa. 
tober 1696. He wa, the natural fon of Frederic Au
g,uA:us II. eleCtor of Saxony, and king of Poland, 
and of the countefs of Konigfmarc, a Swediih lady 
celebrated both for her wit and beauty. He was edu: 
cated along with Frederic Augultus the electoral prince, 
afterwards king of Poland. His infascy announced the 
future warrior. Nothing could prevail on him toapply 
to his ltudies but the promife of being allowed, after he 
had finifhed his talk, to mount on horre·ba.ck or exercife 
himfeif with arms. 

He ferved his lirll campaign in the army commanded 
by prince Eugene and the duke of Marlborough, wIle1'/. 
only twelve years old. He fignalized himfelf at the 
lieges of Tournay and Mons, and particularly at the 
battle of Malplaquet. In the evening of that memo
rable day, he was heard to fay, " I'm content with my 
day's work." During the campaign of 1710, prince 
Eugerle and the duke of Marlborough made many 
public encorr.iums (>]1 his merit. Next year the young 
count accompanied the king of Poland to the fiege of 
StralfuFld, the /trongell place in Pomerania, anl dif
played the greateU intrepidity. He fwam acrofs the 
r.iver in fight of the el,emy, with a pifl:ol in his hand. 
His valour fllO:1e no Ids confpicuous on the bloody day 
of Gaedelbu1ck, \\-here he commanded a regiment of 
cavalry. He had a horfe killed under bim, after he 
had three times rallied his regiment, and led them OB 

to the charge. 
Soon after that campaign, his mother prevailed on 

him to marry the counteL of.Lubin, a lady both rich 
and bellutiful. This unionhlled but a {hort time. In 
1 1':: J, the C'JUIlt procured a ciilIdu tien of t~e marriage; 
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Saxe. a ftep of which he afterwards repented. The counters 
~ left him with regret; but this did not prevent her from 

marrying foon after. The count of Saxe was too fond 
of pleafure and variety to fubmit to the duties which 
marriage impofes. In the midll:, however, of the plea
fures in which he fometimes indulged, he never 10Jl 
fight of his profeffion. lIe carried along with him 
wherever he went a library of military books; and even 
when he feemed moll: taken up with his pleafures, he 
never failed to fpend an hour or two in private Jlndy. 

In 1717 he went to Hungary, where the emperor had 
an army of 15,000 men under the command of prince 
Eugene. Young count Saxe was prefent at the fiege of 
Belgrade, and at a battle which the prince gained over 
the Turks. On his return to Poland in 1718, he was 
made a knight of the golden eagle. 

The wars in Europe being·concluded by the treaties 
of Utrecht and Poffarowitz, count Saxe went to France. 
He had always profelfed a partiality for that country. 
French, indeed, was the only foreign language which 
during his infancy he was willing to learn. He (peRt his 
whole time during the peace in ll:udying mathematics, 
fortification, and mechanics, fciences which exaCtly {uit
ed his genius. The mode of exercifing troops had {huck 
his attention when very young. At 16 he invented a 
new exercife, which was taught in Saxony with the 
greatell: fuccefs. Having obtained a regiment in France 
in 1722, he formed it himfelf according to his new plan. 
From that moment the Chevalier FolIar, an excellen.t 
judge of military talents, predicted that he would be a 
great man. 

In 1726 the States of Courland chafe him for their 
fovereign. BU'l both Poland and Kuffia rofe in arms 
to oppofe him. The Czarina wifhed to bef\:ow the 
duchy on Menzikoff, a happy adventurer, who from a 
pallry-cook's boy became a general and a prince. Menzi
koff fent 800 R.uffians to Milan, where they befieged 
the new-chofen duke in his palace. Count Saxe, who 
had only 60 men, defended himfelf with allonifhing in
trepidity. The fiege was raifed, and the Ruffians obliged 
to retreat. Soon after he retired to Ufmaiz, and pre
pared to defend his people againll: the two hoftile na
tions. Here he remained with only 300 ,men, till the 
Ruffian general approached at the head of 4000 to 
force his retreat. That general invited the count to a 
conference, during which he intended to furprife him, 
and take him prifoner. The count, informed of the 
plot, reproached him for his bafenefs, and hroke up the 
conference. About this time he wrote to France for .nen 
and money. Mademoifelle Ie Couvreur, a famous aCtrefs, 
pawned her jewels and plate, and fent him the fum of 
40,000 livres. This- aCtrefs had formed his mind for 
the fine arts. She had made him read the greater part 
cf the French poets, and given him a tafle for the 
theatre, which he retained even in the camp. The 
count, unable to defend himfelf againf\: Ruffia and PD
land, was obliged in the year 1729 to leave his new do. 
minions, and retire into France. It is faid that Anne 
Iwanowa, duehefs dowager of Courland, and fecond 
daughter of the, czar Iwan Alexiowit~, had given ~rm 
hopes of marri:'lge, and abandoned hIm at that tIme 
becaufe the defpaired of fixing his wavering paffion.
This inconllancy loll: him not only Courland, but the 
throB~ of Ruffia itfclf,. which that Princefs afterwards 
~Q.. 

SAX 
Count Saxe, thus fb-ipt of his territories, devoted Sue. 

himfelf for fome time to the ll:udy of mathematics. He ~ 
compofed alfo, in 13 nights, and during the intervals 
of an ague, his Reveries, which he corrected afterwards. :rh.is book is written in an incorrect but forcible f\:yle ; 
It IS full of remarks both new and profound, and is 
equally ufeful to the foidier and the general. 

. The death of th: king of Poland his father. in 1733, 
kmdled a new war tn Europe. His brother, the eleCtor 
of Saxony, offered him the command of all his forces, 
but he preferred the French fervice, and repaired to the 
marechal of Berwick's army, which was encamped on 
the Rhine. "Count," faid that general, who was 
preparing to attack the enemy's entrenchments at Et
linghen, " I was going to fend for 3000 men, but your 
arrival is of more value than theirs." When the attack 
began, the count, at the head of a regiment of grena ... 
diers, forced the enemy's lines, and by his bravery de
cided the victory. He behaved at the fiege of Philipf
burgh with no lefs intrepidity. For thefe fervices he 
was, in 1734, rewarded with the rank of lieutenant-ge
neral. Peace was concluded in 1736 ; but the death of 
Charles VI. emperor of Germany kindled a new war al~ 
mof\: immediately. 

Prague was befieged by the count of Saxe in 1741, 
near the end of November, and taken the fame month 
by alfault. The conquell: cf Egra followed that of 
Prague. It was taken a few days after the trenches were 
opened. This fuccefs gave fo much joy to the Emperor. 
Charles VII. that he wrote a congratulatory letter to 
the conqueror with his own hands. 

In. 1744 he was made marechal of France, and com
manded a part of the French army in Flanders. During. 
that campaign he difplayed the greatell: military con. 
duct. Though the enemy was fuperior in number, he 
obferved their motions fo lkilfully that they could do 
nothing. 

lH January 1745, an alliar.ce was concluded at War
rovia between the queen of Hungary, the king of 
Eng1and, and the States of Holland. The ambalfador 
of the States General, meeting marechal Saxe one day 
at VerfaiUes, alked his opinion of that treaty. "I 
think (fays he), that if the kingcmy mafl:er would give 
me an unlimited commiffion, I would read the original 
at the Hague before the end of the year.'t This anfwer 
was not a bravado; the marechal was capable of per': 
forming it. 

He went foon after, though exceedingly ill, to take 
the command of the French army in the Low Coun
tries. A gentleman, feeing the feeble condition in 
which he left Paris, a{ked him how he could in that ft
tuation undertake fo great an enterprife? "The quellion 
(replied he) is not about living, but fetting out."-. 
Sooq after the opening of the campaign, the battle of 
Fontenoy was fought. Marechal Saxe was at the point 
of death, yet he caufed himfelf to be put into a litter,. 
and carried round all the polls. During the action he 
mvumed on horfeback, thongh he was fo very weak 
that his attendants dreaded every moment to fee him. 
expire. The victory of Fontenoy. owing entirely to his 
vigilance and capacity, was followed by the reduction 
of Tournay, Bruges, Ghent, Oudenarde, Oltend, Ath, 
and Brnlfels: this laR city was taken on the 28th Febru
ary 1746; and very foon after the king fent to-the marem 

~bal a le.tter of naturalization, conceived in the molt 
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Sue. flattering terms. The fucceeding campaigns gained 
~ him additional honour •. After the victory of Raucoux, 

which he gained on the I I th October 1746, the king of 
France made him a prefent of fix pieces of cannon. He 
was,on the 12th of January of the following year,created 
marechal of all the French armies, and, in 1748, com. 
mander-general of all thofe parts of the Netherlands 
which were lately conquered. 

Holland now began to tremble for her fafety, Mae. 
ftricht and Bergen-op-Zoom had already fallen, and no· 
thing but misfortunes feemed to attend the further pro. 
f~cution of the war. The States General, therefore, of
fered terms of peace, which were accepted, and a 
treaty concluded on the 18th October 1748. 

M<lrechal Saxe retired to Chambord. a country feat 
which the king of France had given him. Some time 
after he went to Berlin, where the king of Pruffia re
ceived him as Alexander would have received Cre[ar.
On his return to France, he fpent his time among men 
of learning, artiLl:s, and philofophers. He died of a fever, 
on the 30th November 1750, at the age of 54-

Some days before his death, talking to M. Senac his 
phyfician about his life, " It has been (fays he) an 
excellent dream." He was remarkably careful of the 
lives of his men. One day at general officer was pointing 
out to him a po11: which would have been of great u[e. 
H It will only co11: you (fays he) a dozen grenadiers." 
" That would do very well," replied the marechal, 
G, were it only a dozen lieutenant-generals." 

It was impoffible for marechal Saxe, the natural 
brother of the kir.g of Poland, elected fovereign of 
Courland, and po{fe/fed of a vigorous and refUefs ima. 
gination. to be de11:itute of ambition. He conll:antly 
entertained the notion that he would be a king. After 
loling the crown of Ruffia by hi~ inconfiancy in love, he 
formed, it is faid, the project of affembling the Jews, 
and of being the fovereign of a nation which for 1700 
years had neither po{felfed chief nor country. When 
this chimerical idea could not be realized, he call: his 
eyes upon the kingdom of Corfica. After f.tiling in 
this project alfo, he was bufilyemployed in planning a 
fettlement in fome part of America, particularly Brazil, 
when death furprifed him. 

He had been educated and died in the Lutheran reo 
ligion. "It is a pity (faid the queen of France, when 
!he heard of his death) that we cannot fay a fingle 
Dc profundi.r (praycr for the dead) for a man who has 
made liS fing fo many Te Deums." All' France la.l 
mented his death. 
, By his will, which is dated at Paris, March r, 1748, 

he direCted that his body fhould l."le buried ill quicklime: 
H that nothing (fays he) may remain of me in this 
world but the remembrance of me among my friend,." 
Thefe orders, however, were not complied with; for 
his bojy was embalmed, put i11to a leaden coffin, which 
was inclofed in another of copper, and this covered 
with one of wood, bound about with iron. His heart 
was put into a filver giit box, and his entrails into an
other coffin. Louis XV. wasat the charge of his funeral. 
By his order his corpfe was interred with great pomp 
and fplendor in the Lutheran church of St Thomas, at 
Strilfburgh, on the 8th of February 175 I. 

The marecohal Wa& a man of ordinary ftature, of a 
TO,bfiUt ~onftitutio~, and extraordinary ftrength. To an 

afpeCt, noble, warlike, and mild, he joined tlle excel- Saxifl"aga. 
lent qualitie:; of the heart. AfElble in his manners, ~ 
and difpofed to [ympathize with the unfortunate, hi, 
generofity fometimes carried him beyond the limits of 
his fortune. On his' death-bed he reviewed the errors 
of hi. life with remor[e, and expre{fed much peni-
tence. 

The be11: edition of his Reveries was printed at Pa. 
ris 1757, in 2 vols 4to. It was compared with the 
greate11: attention with the original manu[cript in the 
king's library. It is accompanied with many defignr; 
exactly engraved, and a life of the author. The Life 
of marechal Saxe was written by M. d'Efpagnac, 2 vols. 
12mo. This hiU:ory is written in the panegyrical 11:yle. 
The author is, however, impartial enough to remark, 
that in the three battles upon which the reputation of 
marechal Saxe is founded, he engaged in the moO: fa. 
vourable circum11:ances. "Never did a general (fays 
he) 11:and in a more advantageous fituation. Honoured 
with the con£dence of the king, he was not reUrained 
in any of his projects. He always commanded a nume. 
rous army: his foldiers were fteady, and his e£licers 
po{fe{fed of great merit." 

SAXIFRAGA, SAXIFRAGE, in botany: A genus 
of the digynia order, belonging to the decandria clafs of 
plants; and in the natural method ranking under the 
13th order, Succulentd!. The calyx is quinquepartite; 
the corolla pentapetalous;, the capfule biro11:rated, uni
locular, and polyfpermous. 

There are 38 fpecies; of which the moO: remarkable 
are, I. The gr;tnulata, or white faxifrage, which grows 
naturally in the meadows in many parts of England. 
The roots of this plant are like grains of corn, of a 
reddifh colour without; from which arife kidneyfhaped 
hairy leaves, {landing upon pretty long foot11:alks.
The Ualks are thick, a foot high, hairy, and furrowed: 
thefe branch out from the bottom, and have a few fmall 
leaves like thofe below, which fit clofe to the ftalk: the 
flowers terminate the ftalk, growing in fmall clufiers; 
they have five white petals,inclofing ten 11:amina and the 
two {lyles. There is a variety of this with double 
flowers, which is very ornamental. 2. The pyramidata, 
with a pyramidal Ll:alk, grows naturally on the moun
taim of Italy. The leaves are tongue.lhaped, gathered 
into he~ds, rounded at their points, and have cartilagi
nous and fawed borders. The ft~llk rifes two feet and 
a half high, branching out near the ground, forming a 
natural pyramid to the top. The flowers have five white 
wedge-fhaped petals, and ten 11:amina, placed circularly 
the length of'the tube, terminated by roundifh purple 
fummits. When thefe plants are 11:rong, they produce 
Yery large pyramids of flowers, which make a fine ap
pearance. 3. The punCl:ata, commonly called London 
pride, or none-fo-pretty, grows naturally on the Alps, 
and alfo in great plel1ty on a mountain of Ireland called 
Mangerton, in the county of Kerry in that ifland. The 
roots of this are perennial; the leaves are oblong, oval, 
and placed circularly at bottom. They have broad, 
flat, furrowed foot11:alks, and are deeply crenated at 
their edges, which are white. The O:alk rifes a foot 
high, is of a purple colour, Riff, £lender, and hairy. 
It fends out from the fide on the upper part feveral 
ihort foot11:alks, which are termmated by white flowers 
fpotted with red. 4. The oppoutifJlia, grows natural-
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':"xo, :y on the· Alps, Pyrenees, and He1veii,m mountains: It Hildefheim, Saxe.Lawedmrg; tb,e archbirnopric of Sdxony. 

SIXO!'Y· is alto fouact pretty plenriiully gro·wing upon Inglebo- Lubeck; the principalities of Schwcriu, R.atzeburg, ~ 
~ rough hill in Yorkfhire, Snowdon in Wales, and fome B

G
lankenbllrg, ~anzau.; the Imperial cities of Lubeck, 

o·her places. It is a perennial plant, with !talks trai:· otzlar, Muhlhaufen, Nordhaufen, H~lmburg, and 
ing UpO:l the ground, and are feldom more than two Bremen. T,be dukes of Bremen and Magdeburg are 
inches long, garniihed \vith fmall oval leaves fianding alternately directors and fummrning princes; but, ever 
0ppoGte, which lie over one another like the fcales of fillce the year· I.~8~, the diets which ufed generally to 
£jfh: th=y ar~ of a bn1wn.green colour, and have a re- be held at Brunlwlck or Lunenburg have been difcon_ 
{emblance of heath. The flowers are produced at the tlnueo. Towards the· army of the em\}ire, which, by 
end of the 0ranches, of a deep blue; and thus make ... a decree of the empire in 1681, was fettled at 4-0 ,00<> 

pretty appearance during their continuance, which is men, this circle \t.-as to furnilh 1322 horfemen and 27°1 
great part of March and the beginning of /I.pril. All f?ot; an~ of the 300,000 il<rins gr.antedto the impe
thefe fpedes are eafily propagated by offsets, or by part- nal. cheQ: III 1707, its quota was 3 1,27 I florins; both 
icu>: their roo:s. whIch aifeifmentsare the [..tme with th0feofUpperSa,-

SAXO GRAMMATlCUS, defcended from an illu!hious ony, Burgundy, Swab:a, and iVeil:phalia. This circle 
C(i)Xe;'sTra-Danii:l (A) family, was born about the middle of the 12th at preJem nominates only two alfeifors in the chamber
v:eh into century. Stephens, in his edition of Saxo-Grammaticus, judicatory of the empire, of one of wh:ch the elector of 
D~omark:· printed at Sorce, indubitably proves, that he mull have Brunfwick-Lunenvurg h:15 the nomination, who muA: be 

been alive in 1I 56, but cannot afcertain the exatl: place a Lutheran, and is the ninth in r.mk:. The inhabitants 
and time of his birth. See Stephens's Prolegommu to the of this circle are almoit all Lutherans. 
Notes on Saxo-Grammaticus, p. 8, to 24; alfo Hol- The circle of Upper Saxony is bounded by that of 
berg, vol. i. p. 269'; and Mallet's North. Antiq. vol. i. Franconia, the Upper Rhine, and Lower Saxony; and 
p. 4. On account of his un'common learning, Saxo. alfo by the Baltic rea, Pruffia, Poland, Silefia, La[atia, 
was difiIDguifhed by the name of Grammatical. He was and Bc,hemiil. It is of great extent, and contains the· 
provofi of the cathedral church of Roikild, and warm- followimg frate>, viz. the electors of Saxony and Bran. 
ly patronized by the learned :Lnd warlike Abfalon, the denburg, Saxe;Weimar, SaJCe·EiCenach, Saxe·CobouT&.:· 
celebrated archbifhop of L\lI1lden, at whofe inA:igation Saxe-Gotha, Saxe· Altenburg, Saxe~~erfurt, the Hi. 
he wrOte. the Hiftory of Denmark. His epitaph, a dry ther and Farther Pomerania, Camin, Anhalt,~idlen. 
panegyric in bad Latin verfe~, gives no account of the burg, Gernrode, 'Valkenried,Schwarzburg,&mderiliau_ 
~ra: Of· his death, which happened, according to Ste- fen, Schwarzburg-Rudolil:adr, Mansfeld, Stolberg, Bar
ph ens, in 1204. His hiLlary, confifiing of 16 books, by, the counts of Reulfen, and the counts of Schonberg. 
begins from the earliefi account of the Danifh annals, No d:ets have been held in this circle fince the year 1683. 
and concludes with the year 1180. According to the The elector of Saxony has always been the fole fummon. 

'Holberg. opinion of an accurate writer, the firfi part, which re- ing prince and director of it. MoA: of the inhabitants 
lates tp the origin of the Danes, and the reigns of the pro:~fs the Protefl:ant religion. When the whole empire 
ancient kings,. is full of fables; but the eight laft bo?ks, f~rm(hes 40 ,000 men, the quota of this circle is 1322 

and particularly thofe which regard the events of his barfe and 2707 foot. Of the 300,000 florins granted 
Qwn· times, deferve the Qtmeft credit. He wrote in hy the empire in 17°7, it contributed only 31,27 I flo
Latin; the fl:yIe, if 'Ne confider the barbarous age in rins, 28 kruitzers, being rated no higher than thofe of 
which he fIourifbed, is in general extremely elegant, but Wefipha.lia, Lower Saxony, Swabia, and Burgundy. 
rather too poetical for hiltoTY. Mallet, in his Hifloire though it is much larger. Agreeable to a refoluti(,n, 
de Da1fnemarc, vol. i. p. 18:, fays, "that Sperling, a al1d regulation in 1654, this circle nominates now only 
writer of great erudition, has proved, in contradiction two aifeifors of the chamber-court. 
to the aifertions of Stephens and others, that Saxo- The electorate 'conGas of the duchy of Saxony, the 
-Grammaticus was fecretary to Abfalon; and that the greateA: part of the margravate of Meilfen, a Part of 
Saxoprovpft of RGtkild was another perfon,aIld liveq th~e Vog~lan.d, a~d the northern half of the landgnivatc 
earlier." at Thurmgla. The Lufatias alfo, and a part of. the 

SAXONY, the name of two circles of the German country of Henneberg, belong to it, but are no part 
~mpire, an e1ettorate, and a duchy of the LUlie. The of this circ1e._ The foil of the electoral dominions lying 
lower circle is bounded to the fouth by the circle of Up- in this ci.rcle is irtgeneral exceeding rich and fruitful, 
per Saxony, and a part of that of the Upper Rhine; y.ielding corn, fruits,. and pulfe in abundance, together 
to the nor.th, by the duchy of. Slefwick, belonging to with hops, flax, hemp, tobacco, anifeed, wild faffron, 
the king 'of Denmark, and the Baltic; to the well:, by, wood; and in f(,me places woad, wine, coals, porcelain 
tlle circle of Weftphalia and the north fea; and to the clay, terra fig illata, fulle,rs earth, fine {hiver, various 
eafi. by the circle of Upper Saxony. The fiates be- wrts ofbeautifulmarb1e, ferpentine fione, and almofl: 
longing to it are the dukes and princes of Magdeburg all the diff~re:Jt fpecies of precious Ilones. Sulphur al. 
and Brem~n, Zell, Grubenhagen, Calenburg, Wolfen- fo, alum, vitriol, fand, and free-Ilone, falt-fprings, am
buttle, HalberIladt,. Mecklenburg-Schwerin, MecHen- ber, turf, cinnabar, quickfilver, antimony, bifmuth, arfe-. 
burg.Gunro, Bolf!:ein-Gluc·kftadt, Hqlfiein-G'Jttclf, nic, cobalt, aJ;ld other minerals~ are found in it. This 

country". 

(A) Some authors have erroneouily conjdtured, from his ·name Saxo, that he was born in SaX'lOY; but Saxe 
.was no uncommon appellation among th~ ancient:Qltn~~ •. See Olall> 'Vcrn.tius i'rfqnu'Ilcnta Danica, P: 186,_ an_Q. 
Stephens's Pro'egomena, p. 10,_ • 
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$axony. country, betides the above 'articles, cont"in,likewife va-
~ luable mines of tilver, copper, tin, lead, and iron; and 

abounds in many places with horned cattl<>, fheep, horfes, 
and venifon. The principal rivers by which it is water
ed are the Elbe, the Schwerze-EHl:er, the Mulde, the 
Saale, the Unllrut, the Weiife-Elil:er, and the P!e:if[e. 
Thefe rivers, as well as the lake~ and rivulets, abound 
in fifh; and in the White-ElIler are found beautiful 
l'exrls. This eleCtorate is extremely well cultivated and 
inhabited, and is flid to include about 250 great and 
{mall t(,wns, upwards of 5000 villages, 196 royal ma
nors, and near as many royal eaJUes, befides private 
eil:ates, and com:nanderies. The provincial diets here 
contlil of three dafIes. The fidl: is comoofed of the 
prelates, the counts, and lords, and the tw~ univerfities 
of Leipfic an'd Wittenberg. To the fecond belong the 
nobility in gene.ral; immediate or mediate, that is, fnch 
as ftand immediately under the fief-chancery or the au
lic judicatories, and fuch as are immediately under the 
jurifdiClion of the amtman. The third c1afs is formed 
of the towns in gen'eral. The general provincial diets 
are ordinarily held every fix years; but there are othera 
called filet/ion dietf, which are convened commonly 
every two years. We would here obferve, that not on
ly thefe diets, but thofe in mof!: of the other Rates of 
Germany, are at prefent extremely infignificant and un
important, retaining little more than the fhadow of their 
former power and privileges; for even the petty princes, 
though they depend upon their more potent neighbours, 
and muil: be careful not to give them any umbrage, are 
almo{l as abfolute in their refpeCii'le territories as the 
grand feignior himfelf. As to religion, it was in this 
country that the reformation took its rife in the 16th 
century, to which it hath ever fince adhered, according 

~ See Re- to lBe doCtrines of Luther"". The two late eleCtors, 
f.>rmation, when they embraced ?opery in order to qualify them
n" 8. felves to be eleCted kings of Poland, gave the maR fo-

lemn afI'urances to their people, that they would il~vio
!ably maintain the ellablifhed religion and its profeifors 
in the full and free enjoyment of all their eccleliallical 
rights, privileges, and prerogatives whatfoever, in regard 
to churches, wo'rfhip, ceremonies, ufages, univerlities, 
fchools, benefices, incomes, profits, jurifdiCtions, and 
immunities. The eleCtoral families ltill continue Roman 
Catholics, though they have loR the crown of Poland, 
for which they at firil: enlbraced Popery. With rel! 
peCt to eccleliaflical matters, the country is divided in· 
to parifhes, and thefe again into fpiritual infpeCtivns and 
confiRories, an fubordinate to the ecclefiafl:ical council 
and uPIJer conlitl;ory of Drefden, in which city and 
l.eipfic tbe Calvinifls and Roman Catholics enjoy the 
free exercife of their religion. Learning flourilhe.s in 
this eleClorate ; in which, bdldes the free-fchools and 
gymnafia in moil: of the chief towns, are the two cele
brated univerfitiesof Wittenburg and Leipzig, in the 
htl; of which are alfo focieties for the liberal arts "nd 
the German language, with bookfellers and printers of 
the greateil: eminence. A great variety of manufaCtures 
are alfo carried on in this country. The principal are 
thde of fine and coarfe linen, thread, fine lace, paper, 
fine glaffes and mirrors; porcelain, equal if not fupe-

t See Por- rior t(l that of Chinat ; iron, bra!s, and Reel wares; nu
celain, nufaClnres of gold and filver, cotton, wool, and {ilk; 
!~o 1.3, Z4. gloves, caps, hats, and t.!peflry; in which, and the na-

tural produaions mentioned above, tog.ether with dy,e-

ing, an important foreign commerce is carrie.;! cn. A SaxQr.y. 
great addition bas been made {ince tlle year I 7lB to tr.e ~ 
eleCtoral territories, by the extinCtic n of the collateral 
branche! of Zeitz, Merfeburg, arid Weilfenfels, v;!J')!t: 
dominions devolved to the elder eleCl:oral branch, de-
i-cellded from the ma:rgraves of Meifen. The filll: of 
thefe, who was eleaor of Saxony, V;.IS Freck! ick the 
Warlike, about the beginning of the 15th century. 

This eleCtor fiyles himfelf duke of Saxcl1)" Juliers", 
Cleve, and :8 erg, as alfo of Engern and 'Vefiph:l:i:l, 
arch-marlbal and eleCtor of the Holy Roman empire,., 
landgrave in Thuringia, margrav\! (;f Meinen, and cf 
Upper and Lower Lufati:l, burgravc of Magdeburg, 
princely count of Henneberg. count of La Mark, 
Raven!berg, B.irty, and Hanau, and lord of Raven. 
fiein.· Among the eleCtors he is reckoned the fix th" 
as great-marihal of the empire, of which he is alia vi
car, during an interregnum, in all places not fubjeCl: tel 
the vicariate of the count palatine of the Rhine, HI.: 
is moreover' fole direCtor of the circle; and in the va· 
caney of the fee of Mentz claims the direCtorium at the; 
diet of the empire. His m-ltricular aifelfment, on ac
count of the eleCtorate, is 1984 florins, befides what 
he pays for other diil:riCts and territories. To the cham
ber~court3 he contributes, each term, the fum of J 545 
rix-doHars, t0gether with 83 ri x-dollars and 62 kruitzers. 
on account of the county of l\Lm,feld. In this elec
torate,fubordinate to the privy-council, are various col
leges for the departments of war, foreign affairs, the fi
nances, fief~, mines, police, and eccleliallical affairs, to. 
gether with high tribunals and courts of juilice, to 
which appeals lie from the inferior. The revenues of 
this elector are as conliderable as thofe of any prince in 
the empire, if we except thofe of the houCe of Auf-· 
tria. They arife from the ordinary and extr~ordinary 
fubfidies of the il:ates; his own demefnes, conlilling of 
7 ~ bailiwics; the impoil: on beer, and the fine porc~· 
lam of the country; teLths of corn, fruit~ wine, &,'. 
his own filver mines, and the tenths of thofe tha t be
long to particubrs: all which, added too-ether, bring 
• i:> 
lfi a year1y revenue of betwixt 700,0001. and 800,ceol. 
yet the ele,Clorate is at prefent deeply in debt. The 
regular troops commonly amount to 20,000 men, ex
clu1ive of the militia of the ban, the arriere.ban, and 
t~e body of miners and hunters, who are obliged in. 
tIme of war to bear arms. The whole eleCtorate is di. 
vided into cirde5. 

The eleCtoral circle, or the duchy of Saxony, is. 
bounded by the circles of Meiifeo, LeipziG', and Thu. 
ringia, the principality of Anhalt, the mar~he of Bran
denburg. and Lufatia. The principality of Anhalt lies. 
acrofs it, and divides it into two parts. Its greate!t 
length and breadth is computed at about 40 miles; but 
though it is watered by the Elbe, the Bhck.El!hr, and 
the Mulde, it is not very fruitful, the foil for the moll 
part confifting of fand. It contains 24 t(HYOS, three bo
roughs, betwixt 400 and 500 villages, 164 noblemen's 
ell:ates, I I fuperintendencies, three infpeCl:ions, under 
one coolillory, and I I prefecturates or diftriCts. The 
prefent duchy of Saxony is not to be counfounded with 
the old; for the latter was of a much greater extent, 
and contained in it thofe large traCts anciently called 
Eaflphalia-, Engcrn, and TVtjlpha/ia, of which the elec
toral circle W.lS no part, but wa'l taken by Albert the' 
Bear,< marS!<lve of Salzy,edEl, from'the Venedi. His· 

fen, 
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Sa"ony. fon Bernard obtaining the dignity of duke of Saxony tic in their origin as their neighbours. They were de. 5oartlllY· 
.~ from tbe emperor Freder:c 1. the name of ducbJ was nominated Ambroncf as well as Saxons; and, as fuch, II., 

. 1 . d h 1.0. . 1 d' . l' . 1 d d b 'r . hIll' Sea )lOla. given to t 11S country j an tee e.:,ona Igmty lavmg are mc u e y aCltus under t e genera appe at IOn ~ 
been afterwards annexed to the duchy, it acquired there- of Cimlri, and comprehended in Plutarch under the 
by alf.o the name of the eleCloral circle. equal one of Cclto-ScythtB. And the name of Ambronet 

The country of Saxony is remarkable for being the appears particularly to have been Gallic; being common 
mother of the pre[ent El1gliih nation; but concerning to the Saxons beyond the Elbe, and the Ligurians in 
the Saxons themfdves, previous to that period, we have Cifalpine Gaul; as both found to their furprife, on the 
very few particulars. The Saxons (fays Mr Whitaker) irruption of the former into Italy witbt the Cimbri. 
have bet'll derived by our hiftorians from very different And, what is equally furprifing, and has been equally 
parts of the globe; India, the north of Alia, and the unnoticed by the critics, the Wellb diftinguifu England 
forefl.:s of Germany. And their appellation has been by the name of Locger or Liguria, even to the prefene 
equally referred to very different caufes; the name of moment. In that irruption thefe Saxons, AmbroQs, 
their Indian progenitor, the plundering difpofition of or Ligurians, compofed a body of a more than 30,000 

their Afiatic fathers, and the ihort hooked weapons of men, and were principally concerned in cutting to 
their warriors. But the' real origin of the Saxons, and pieces the large armies of Manlius and Crepio. Nor is 
the genuil:e derivation oflheirname,feem clearly to be the appelhtion of Saxons lefs Celtic that! the other. It 
thefe. was originally the fame with the Belgic Sueffones of 

In the earlier pe~iod of the Gallic hillory, the Celtre Gaul j the capital of that tribe being now intitled S(Ji~ 
of Gaul croffed the Rhine in confiderable numbers, and Jonr by the French, and the name of the Saxons pro
planted various colonies in the regions beyond it. Thus nounced Saifin by the WeHh, Salon by the Scotch, .ana 
the Volcre TeCtofages 'fettled on one fide of the Hercy- Sajenacb or Sa:JCjenach by the Iriih. And the Sueffones 
nian foreft and about the banks of the Neckar, the Bel- or Saxones of Gaul derived their own appellation from 
vetii upon another and about the Rhine and Maine, the pofition of their metropolis on a river, the fiream at 
the Boii beyond both, and the Senones in the heart of Soifons being now denominated the AiJhe, and formerly 
Germany. Thus alfo we fee the Treviri, the Nervii, the Axon; Ueff·on or Axon importing only waters or 
the Suevi, and the Marcomaull1i, the ~adi, the Venedi, a river, and S-ueff-on or S·ax-on the waters or the river. 
and others, in that country; all plainly bttrayed to be The Suelfones, therefore, are aCtually denominated the 
Gallic nation-s by the Gallic appellations which they U'!ffOne.t by Ptolemy; and th5: Saxones are aCtually in
bear, and all together polfefling the greatefi part of it. titled the Axoner by Lucan • 
. ,\nd, even as late as the conduflOn of the firft century, Thefe, with their brethren and allies the .cimbri~ 
we find one nation on the eafiern fide of this great con- having been more formidable enemies to the ROl'nans 
tinent aCtually fpeakin£, the language of Gaul, and ano- by land, than the Samnites, Carthaginians, Spaniards, 
ther upon the: northern ufing a dialeCt nearly related to Gauls, or Parthians, in the fecond century applied them
the Britifh. But as aU the various tribes of the Ger- felves to navigation, and became nearly as terrible by 
mans are confidered by Strabo to be i'evn"',o, rl./Aa'l'al, or fea¥ They foon made themfelves known to the inha. 
geguine Gaul. in their origin; fo thofe particularly that bitants of -the Britifh ifles by their piracies in the 
lived immediately beyond the Rhine, and are alferted by northern channels, and were denominated by them 
Tacitus to be indubitably native Germans, are exprefsly Lochlyn or Loch/ynach; lucd.lyn fignifying the people 
denominated r<CA<C'I'''I, or Gauls, by Diodorus, and as of the wave, and the D being quiefcentinthe pronun
expref~ly declared by Dio to have been diftinguiihed ciation. They took po!feffion of the Orkney iflands, 
by the equivalent appellation of Cella from the earjiett which were then merely large ihoals of fand, uncovered 
period. And the broad line of nations, which extend- with woods, and overgrown with ruihes; and they land
ed along the ocean, and reached to the borders of Sey- ed in the north of Ireland, and ravaged the country. 
thia, was all known to the learned in the days of Dio- Before the middle of the third century they made a [e
dorus, by the fame fignificarit appellation of l'OI>'OI'Tal, or cond defcent upon the latter, difembarked el. confidera
Gauls. ble body of men, and defigned the abfolute fubjeB:ion 

: OJ thefe, the moft noted were the Si-Cambri and of the 'Wand. Before the conclufion of it, they carried 
Cimbri; the former being feated near the channei of their naval operalicns to the f"uth, infefted the Britifh 
the Rhine, and the latter inhabiting the penin/ula of channel with their little veffels, and made frequent dt
Jutland. And the denominations ot both declare their, fcents upon the coafi. And in the fourth and fifth 
original; and ihow them to have been detived from the centuries, aCting in conjunCtion with the Pi&s of Cale
common ftock of the Celtre, and to be of the fame Cel. donia and the Scots of Ireland, they ravaged all the 
tic kindred with the Cimbri of Englifh Somerfetfhire, eafl:ern and fouth-eallern /bores of Britain, began the 
and the Cymbri or Cambrians of Britifh 'Vales. The formal conquefi of the country, and finally iettled their 
Cimbri are accordingly denominated Cel/~ by Strabo viCtorious foldiery in Lancafhire. 
and Appian. And they are equally alferted to be Gauls SAY, or SAYE, in commerce, a kind of ferge much 
by Diodorus ; to be the defcendants of that nation which ufed abroad for linings, and by the religious for fllirts ; 
facked the city of Romt.", plundered the temple of Del- with us it is ufed for aprons by feveral fortS{)f artificers; 
phi, and fubdued a great part of Europe and fome of being n[ually died green. 
Afia. ' SCAB. See lrCH and MEDICINE. 

Immediately to the [outh of there were the Saxons, ScAB in Sheep. See SHEEP. 
eItending from the iitbmus of the Cherfonefns to the SCABIOSA, SCABIOUS, in botany: A genus of 
current of the Elbe. And they were equal1y Cel. U:e monogynia order, belongiag to the tetl'andritj. cJafs 

+ . of 
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Scabrita of plants; and in the natural method ranking under the 

" 4Rth order, Aggregattr. The common calyx is poly-
Scalado. phyllous; the proper one is double fuperior; the recep
~ tacle is paleaceous or naked. The mofl: remarkable 

fpecies are, 1. The arveniis. or meadow.fcabious, grows 
naturally in many places of Britain. It hath a {!:rung, 
thick, fibrous root, fending out many braFlehing llalks, 
which rife to the height of three feet; the lower leaves 
are fumetimes almoll entire, and at others they are cut 
into ,nany fegments almofr to the midrib. The flowers 
are produced upon naked footfralks at the tlld of the 
branches; they are of a purple colour, and have a faint 
odour. 2. The fuccifa, or devil's bit, grows naturally 
in woods and moill: places. This has a Ibort tap-root, 
the end of which appears as if it was bitten or cut off, 
whence the plant has taken it~ name. The leaves are 
oval and fpear-Ibaped, and fmooth ; tLe ftalks are Lingle, 
about two feet high, garnilbed with two leaves at each 
joint; they generally fend out two Ibort foot-ftalks from 
their upper joint, ftanding oppollte, which are termina. 
ted by purple flowers.-Both thefe have been recom
mended as aperient, fudorific, <'Ind expectorant; but the 
prefent practice has 110 dependence on them. 

SCABRITA, in botany: A genus of the monogy
nia orJer, belonging to the tetrandria dais of plante.. 
The corolla is monopetalous, and falver-Ibaped ; there 
are two feeds emarginated fuperior; the caly x is trun
cated. 

SClEVOLA (C. Mucius), a young Roman of il_ 
luftriou, birtlJ, is particularly celebrated in the Roman 
hiftory for a brave but unluccefsful attempt upon the 
life ot' forfena king of Hetruria, about the Yl!ar before 
Chrift 504. See the article ROME, nO 71. 

SCJJ::VOLA, in botany: A genus of the monogynia 
order, uelonging to the pentandria dafs of plants. The 
corulla is monopetalous; the tube :Oit longitudinally; 
the border quinquetid and lateral. The fruit is a plum 
inferior and monofpermous; the nucleus bilocular. 

SCAFFOLD, among builders, an alfemblage of 
planks and boards, futtained by trelfels and pieces of 
wood fixed in the wall; whereon mafons, bricklayers. 
&c. frand to work, in building high walls, and pia. 
fierers in plallering cielings, &c. 

SCAFFOLD, alfo denotes a timber-work raifed in the 
manner at an amphitheatre, for the more commodious 
viewing any thaw or ceremony: it is alfo ufed for a 
little Rage raifed in fome public place, whereon to 
behead criminals. 

SCALA-NOV A (anciently Neapolis), called by the 
Turks Koujhada[e, is fituated in a bay, on the :Oope of 
a hill, the houfes rifing one above another, intermixed 
with minarees and tall Deneler cyprelfeo. "A fireet, 

t Travels through which we rode (fays Dr Chandler t), was hung 
in Aua Mi- with goat.fkins expofed to dry, died of a mon: lively red. 
lIur. At one of the fountains is an ancient coffin ufed as a 

ciftern. The port was filled with fmall craft. Before it 
is an 01d fortrefs on a rock or i{let frequented by gulls 
and fea-mews. By the water-fide is a large and good 
khan, at which we paffed a night on our return. This 
place belonged once t-J the Ephefians, \vho exchanged it 
with the Samians for a town in Caria." 

SCALADO. or SCALLADE, in the art of war, a 
furious alfault made on the wall or rampart of a city, 
tlr other fortified place, by means of ladders, without 
carrying on works ill form, to fecnre the men .. 

fleA 
SCALD, CREAM, {ometimes aleo called Clouted cream: Scald 

a curious method of preparing cream for batter, almoft U 

peculiar to Devonlbire. Dr Hales, in Phtlofophical ~ 
Tranfactions, volume 49, page 342, 1755, part 1 ft, gi ves 
fome account of the method of preparing this ddicat(;; 
and luxurious article: other writers alio {peak of it. 
With an elucidation or two, we Iball nearly· quote l\fr 
Feltham'£ account from the Gentlema;::'s Magazine,. 
volume 61. part 2. Jt is there obferved, that the pur. 
pofe of making fcald.cream is far fuperior butter tt.a:' 
can be procured from the u{ual raw cream, b<:iog pre-
ferable for flavour and keeping; to which thofe aceuC· 
tomed are fo partial, as feldom to eat any other. A~ 
leaden cifterns would not an!wer for fcaldiag cream, the 
dairies molHy adopt brafs pans, which hold from threi'." 
to five gallons for the milk; and that which is put into 
thofe pans one morning, ftands till the next, when o 

without difturbing it, it is fet over ( on a trivet) a Head y 
brifk wood fire, devoid of fmoke, ",,"here it is to remain 
from feven to fifteen minutes, according to the fize of 
the pan, or the quantity in it: the precife time of reo 
moving it from the fire muft be particularly attende .. { 
to, and is, when the furface begins tc wrinkle or to ga~ 
ther in a little, {bowing figns of being near the agita-
tion of boiling, which it mull by no means do; it is 
then inftantly to be taken off, and placed in the dairY' 
until the next morning, when the fine cream is thrown 
up, and may be taken for the table, or for butter, into 
which it is now foon converted by fiirring it with the. 
hand. Some know when to remove it from the fin; 
by founding the pan with the finger, it being then lei~ 
fonorous; but this is only acquired by experience. Dr 
Hales obferves, that this method of preparing milk will 
take off the ill tafte it fometimes acquires from the 
cows feeding on turnips, cabbage, &c. 

SCALDS, in the hifrory of literature, a name gi
ven by the ancient inhabitants of the northern countries 
to their poets; in whofe writings their hiHory is re
corded. 

SCALE, a mathematical inftrument coniifl:ing of 
feveral lines drawn on wood, brafs, lllver, &c. and 
varioufly divided, according to the purpofes it is in
tended to ferve; whence it acquires variou5 denomina4 
tions, a~ the plain fcale, diagonal flale, plotting flale, &c:. 
See GEOMETRY. 

SCALE, in mullc, fometimes denominoted a gamut, a 
diagram, ajeries, an order, a diapafln. It confiHs of the. 
regular gradations of found, by which a compofer or 
performer,. whed-ler in rifing or deicending, may pafs 
from any gIven tune tCl anuther. Thefe gradaticns are 
feven. When this order is repeated, the firft note of 
the fecond is confentaneous with the 10weft note of the 
firfr; the fecond of the former with the fecond of the 
latter; and fo through the whole octave. The fecond 
order, therefore, is juiHy efieemed only a repetition of 
the firft. For this reafon the fcale, among the moderns. 
is fometimes limited to.1O oCtave; at other times extend
ed to tbe compafs of any particular voice or inflrument. 
It likewife frequently includes a11 tbe practica:1 gratia .. 
tions of muGeal found, or the whole number of octaves 
employed in compofition or eJ((eclltion, arranged in thei:;: 
natural order. 

SCALENE, or SC,ALENOUS TRIANGLJ:, fcalw!17!l. 
in geometry, a triangle whofe fides and angles are un
equal. Sei! Gl,0:,1l:;TIl.Y4 

SC.&, 
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kLlIn, SCALENUS, in anatomy. See there, 'Tahll of the 
Scali;!er. "1 ,t; I , .II t~Cles. , 
~ SCALIGER (julius Cretar), a learned critic, poet, 

phyfician, and philofupher; was burn at the calHe of 
Ripa, in the territories of Verona, in 1484: and is faid 
to have been defcended from the ancient princes of Ve
rona, though this is not mentioned in the letter'S of 
naturalization he obtained in France in 1528. He 
learned the firfl rudiments of the Latin tongue i:1 his 
own country; 'and in his 12th year was prefented to 
the Er;nperor Maximilian, who made him one of his 
pages. He ferved that emperor 17 yean, and gave 
fignal proofs of his valour and conduCl: in f-everal expe
ditiom. He \vas pre[ent at the battle of Ravenna in 
April 1512, in which he had the misfortune to lofe 
his father BenediCl: Scaliger, and his brother Titus; on 
which his mother died with grief: when being reduced 
to necellitous circUID'fiances, he entered into the o,rder of 
the Francifcans and applied himfelf to fiudy at Bologna; 
'but foon after changing his mind with refpeCl: to his 
becoming a monk, he took ?;rms again, and ferved in 
Piedmont. At which time a phyfician perfuaded him 
to fl:udy phyfic, which he did at his leifure-hours, and 
alfo learned Greek; and at laft the gout determined 
him, at 40 years of age, to abandon a military life. 
He foon after fettled at Agen, where he married, and 
began to apply himfelf ierioutly to his fl:udies. He 
learned firft the French tongue, which he :l;"poke per
feCl:ly in three months; a,nd then made himfelf m,after 
of the Gafcon, Italian, S,paniili, German, Hungarian, 
and Sclavonian: I?ut the ,chief objeCl: {)f his ftudies was 
polite literature. Meanwhile, he fupportoo his famiTy 
by the f>raCl:ice of phyfic. He did not pub-liili any of 
his works till he was 47 years of age; when he foon 
gained a great name in the r-epublic of letters. He 
had a graceful periOn, and fo thong a memory, even in 
his old -age, that he diCl:ated to his fon 200 verfes 
which he had compofe'<! the day before, and retained 
without writing them dowp. He was fo charitable, 
that his houfe wa£ as it Were an hofpital for the poor 
and lick; and he had fuch an averfion to lying, that he 
would have no correfpondence with thofe who were 
,given to that vic-e; bur, 01'1 the other hand, he had 
much vanity" and a fatirical fpirit, which created him 
many enemies. He died of a retention of urine in 
'155~' He wrote in Latin, 1. A Tteatife 'on the Art 
(.f Poetry. 2, Exercitations againfi: Carden: which 
,'.'orks are much efieemed. 3. Commentaries on Arif
tOlle's Hillory of Animals, and on Theophrafl:us on 
Phmts. 4. Some Treatifes on Phyfic, 5. Letters, 
Orations, Poems, and' other works. 

SCALIGER (Jofeph Jufius), one of the mort learned 
critics and writers of his time; he was the fon of the 
firmer, and was born 3t Agen in France in 1540. 
He ftudied in the college of Bourdeaux; afrer whicTf 
his father took him under his own care, and employed 
him in tranfcrihtng his poems; by whicbmeans he ob
tained fuch a ta(l-e for poetry, that befol'e he was 17 
years old he wrote a tragedy upon the fubjeCl: of 
Oedipus, in wlJich he introduced ali the poetical orna
onemo of fl:y Ie and {entiment. His fJther dying in 1558, 
he went to Paris the year following, with a delign to 
;'pply himfelf to the Greek tongue. For this purpo[e 
lie for bvo months attended the leCl:ures of Turnebus; 
bclt finding that in the ufual courfe he fhould be :a llJng 

2 

time in gaining his point, he £hut himfelf ltp in his clip- 3c~llcJp 
fet, and b, y conftant application for two years !7a;ned a II 

r k ,'" ' ScammollY perH;Cl: nowledge of that language. After wbich he ~. 
a~plled to the, !Iehf'ew, ,which he learned by himfelf 
w~th great facility. He made no Iefs progrefs in the 
fClences; and his writings procured him the reputation 
of one of the greateR men of that or ariy other age. He 
embraced the refotm~d reli,gion at 22 years of age. In 
J 563. he attached hlmfelf to Lewis Caltiegnier de la 
~och PO'Lay, ~hom he attended in teveral journeys; and 
m J 593, was invited to accept of the place of honorary 
profeffor of the univerllty of Leyden, which he com. 
plied with. He died of a drapfy in that city in 1609. 
He was a man of great temperance; was never married; 
and was fo clofe a fiudent, thafhe often {pent whole 
days in his andY,without eating; and though his cir. 
cum fiances were always very narrow, he conftantly r:e. 
fufed the prefents that were offered him. He pu;bliilied 
many works; the principal of which are, I. N0tes on 
Seneca's Tragedies, on Varro, Aufonius, Pompeius Fef-
tU5, &c. 2. His Latin Poems. -3, A Treatife de Emen. 
dalione Temporum. 4. Eufebius's Chronicle with Notes. 
5· Canones lJagogici; and many 'other works. The 
colleCl:ions intitled Scaligeriana, were collected from 
his converfati<lns by one of his friends; and being 
ranged into alphabetical order, were pnbliilied byI.faa~ 
Voffius; 

SCALLOP, in ichthyology. See PECTEN. 
• In the Highlands of Scotland, the great fcaBop £hell 
!s made ufe of for the ikimming of milk. In old times, 
It had a more honourable place; being admitted int<? 
the halls of heroes, and was the cup of their fdtivity 
when the ttibe a!fembled in the hall of their cm€ftain. 

SCALPEL, in furgery, a kind' of knif~ llfedin ana
tomical diffeCl:ionsand operations in furgery. 
. SCALPER, or ?CALPINC-IRoN, a [tIrgeon's infi.r~ 
ment ufed for fcrapmg foul carious bones. 

SCALPING, in military hiftory, a harharous cuC
to.m, in praCl:ice among the Indian warriors, of taking 
df the tops of the fcalps of the enemies' ikulls with their 
hair on.· They preferve them as trophies -of their viCl:o. 
ries, and are rewarded by their chiefs accordi:1g to the 
number of fcalps they bring in. . 

SCALPRA DENTAL-lA, inlhuments ufed by dIe 
furgeons to take off thofe black, livid, or yellow crulls 
which infeft the teeth, and not only loofe and deLlroy 
them, but tilint the breath. 

. SCAMMONY, a concreted vegetable juke of a fp~ 
cles of oonvolvll'lus, partly of the refin, and partly of the 
gum kind. See CONVOLVULUS. 

The beft fcam'mony comes from Aleppo; in ligh.t 
fpon$y mal'fes, eafily friable. of a {hining afh-colour 
vergmg to black; when powdered, of a light grey 0, 
whitifh-celour: an inferior fOl t is brought from Smyr
na, in more compaCl:ponderous piecc:s, of a darker co
~{)ur,. and f~l1 of fand and other impuriti~s. This juic'e 
IS chiefly of the reonous kind; reCiifie~ {pirit d~lIo!ve5 
·five ounces out 0f {ix, the remainder is a n1ucilarrinous 
fubltance mixed with dr0fs ; proof-fpil:it t~tally diil(.lv~.s 
it, the impurities only being left. Tthas a f<lijnt un. 
pleafant fmell, and a bitteriih, fomewhat acrimonious, 
taRe. 

Sc:amIi'O:~y is an efficacious and fl:rong purgative'. 
Some have condemt<ed it as tln!aJe, and laid ftll1dry ill 
qualities .to its charge ; the prirrcipal of which is,th;.l.t 

, its 
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its operation is uncertain, a full dare proving fome. 
times ineffeehul, whilfi: at others a much fmaller one 
occafions dangerous hypercatharfes. Thi~ difference, 
however, is owing entirely to the different circum
fiances of the patient, and not to any ill quality or 
irregularity of operation of the medici;le: where the 
intellines are lined with an exceffive load of mucus, the 
fcammony paffcs through without exerting itfelf upon 
them; where the natural mucus is deficient, a fmall dole 
of this or any other refinous cathartic irritates and in. 
flames. Many have endeavoured to abate the force of 
this drug, and correct its imaginary virulence, by ex· 
pofing it to the fume of fulphur, dilfolving it in acid 
juices, and the like; but this could do no more than 
dearoy as it were a part of the medicine, without ma
king any alteration in the refi:. S~ammony in fubftance, 
judicioufly managed, fi:ands not Ill. need of any c?rrec
tor: if triturated wilh fugar or with almonds, It be. 
comes fufficiently fafe and mild in operation. It may 
likewife be conveniently diffolved by trituration in a 
{hong decoCl:ion ofliquorice, and then poured off from 
the falces: the college of Wertemberg affures us, that 
by this treatme:1t it becomes mildly purgative, without 
being attend~d with gripes, or other inconveniences; 
and that it likewife proves iqoffenfive to the palate. 
The common dofe of fcammony is from three to twelve 
grains. 

SCANDALUM MAGNATUM, in law, is a defama
tory fpeech or writing to the injury of a perf on of dig
nity; for which 2 writ that bears the fame name is 
granted for the recovery of damap;es. 

SCANDERBEG, the furname of George Call:riot 
king of Albania, a province of. Turkey in Europe, de
pendent on the Ottoman empre. He was delivered 
up with his three elder brothers as holl:ages, by their 
father, to Amurath II. fultan of the Turks, who poi. 
foned his brothers, but fpOl.red him on account of his 
youth, being likewife pleafed ~ith his juvenile wit and 
amiable perfon. In a {bort time he became one of rhe 
mofi: renowned generals of the age j and revolting from 
Amurath, he joined Hunniade Corvin, a moft for
midable enemy to the Ottoman power. He defeated 
the fultan's armY, took Amnr'ath's fecretary prifoner, 
oblig,ed him to fig~ and feal an ~rder to t1:le governor 
of Croia, the capital of Albama, to deliver up the 
citadel and city to the bearer of that order, in the 
name of the fultan. With this forged order he repair. 
ed to Croia; and thus recovered the throne of his an· 
ce{tors, and maintained the ifldependency of his coun· 
try a?:ainH: the numerOlls armies of Amurath and his 
fucceffor Mahommed If. who W:lS obliged to make 
peace with this hero in J 46 J. He then went to the 
alIill:ance of Ferdinand of Arragon, at the requefi: of 
Pope Pius II. and by his affill:ance Ferdinand gained 
a complete viCl:ory over his enemy the count of Anjou. 
~kanderbeg died in 1467. 

SCANDEROON. See ALEXANDRETTA. 

SCAND INA VI A, a general name for the coun
tries of Norway, Sweden, and Denmark, anciently 
under the dominion cf one prince. The inhabitants 
of there countries, in former times, were exceffively 
a ... JiCl:ed to war. From their earliell: years they ap
plied themfelves to the military art, and accull:omed 
themfe1ves to cold, fatigue, and hunger. Even the 
'.-ery fpOtts of youth and childhood' were dangerous. 
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They confiiled in taking frightful k:p:::, climbing ttP S_'r>.Jin~~ 
the freepefi: rocks, fighting naked with (fft.!~.rive we a- VI~. , 

pons, 'HeHling with the utma!l: fury; [0 that it was ~ 
nfual to fee t:lem grown up to be robufi: men, and ter-
rible h the combat, at the age of J 5. At this ea")y 
age the young men became their own maflers; which 
they did by receiving a fword, a buckler, and a lance. 
This ceremony was performed at [orne public meeting. 
One of the principal men of the affembly named the 
youth in public; after which he was obliged to provide 
for his own fubfiHence, and was either now to live 
by hunting, or by joining in fome incurlion agaillfi: 
th~ enemy. Great care was taken to prevent the 
young men from too early conneCiions with the fe-
male fex; and indeed they could have no hope to 
gain the affection of the fair, but in proportion to the 
courage and addrefs they had {bown in their military 
exercifes. Accordingly, in an ancient fong, we find 
Bartholin, king of Norway, extremely furprized that 
his mill:refs fhould prove unkind, as he could perform 
eight different exerciles. The children were generally 
born in camps; and being inured from their infancy to 
behold nothing but arms, effui!m of blood, and flaugh-
ter, they imbibed the cruel difpofition of their fathers, 
and when they broke forth upon other nations, behaved 
rather like furies than like human creatures. 

The laws of this people, in fome meafare refernbled 
thofe of the ancient Lacedemonians. They knew no vir. 
tue but bravery, and no vice but cowardice. The greatell: 
penalties were inf1i.:led on fuch as fled from battle. 
The laws of the ancient Danes declared fuch perfons 
infamous, and excluded them from fociety. Among 
the Germans, cowards, were lometimes fuffocat-ed in 
mud; after which they were coveted over with hurdles, 
to {bow, f'lYs Tacitu" that though the punithment of 
crimes {bould be public, there- are certain degl'ees cf 
cowardice and infamy which ought to be buried in 
oblivion. Frotho king of Denmark enaaed~ by law, 
that whoever folicited an eminent pofi: ought upon aU 
flccafions to atlack one enemy, to f~'I.ce two, to retire 
only one flep back trom three, and never to make an 
a~ual retreat till affaulted by four. The rules of ju
Ilice themfe!ves were adapted and warped to thefe pre. 
judices. W.if was looked upon as a real at'l: of jull:ice. 
and force was thought to be an incontefiible title over 
the weak, and a viGble IPark that God had intended 
them to be fubjeCl: to the ll:rong. They had no doubt 
but that the intentions of the Deity had been to efta
blilh the fame dependence among men that takes place 
among inferior creatures; and, fetting out from this 
principle of the natural inequality among men, they 
had from thence inferred that the weak had no right 
to 'what they could not defend. This maxim was 
adopted with fuch rigour, that the name of divine judge
ment was given not only to the judicatory combat, but 
to cOflflicts and battles of all forts; viCl:ory being, in 
their opinion, the only certain mark by \yhich provi
dence enables us to dill:inguifh thofe whom it has ap
pOinted to commolnd others.-Lall:ly, their religion, by 
annexing eternal happinefs to the military virtues, gave 
the utmoll: poffible degree of vigour to that propel1hty 
Which there people had for war, and to their contempt 
Of death, of which we {ball now give fome inll:ances. 
We are informed that Harold, furnamed Blaatand,01-
Blue-tooth, a king- of Denmark, who lived in the b~-
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SClln~ina- ginning of the ninth century, had founded on the all thofe put to death whom I would not furvive. I Scandin~"" 

VI<l. coafts of Pomerania a city named Julin or JomJburg. only beg of you one favour, not to let my hair be via 
~ To this place he fent a colony of young Danes, be- touched by a Dave, or fiained with my blood." S II. 

ftowing the government on a celebrated warrior called Neither was this intrepidi,y peculiar to the inhabi-~ 
PaIT/atoka. In this colony it was forbidden to mention tants.of Jomfburg; it was the general charaB:er of all 
the word fear, even in the moft imminet:t dangers. the Scandinavians, of which we fhall only give this 
No citizen of Jomfburg was to yield to any number of further infrance. A warrior, having been thrown upon 

.enemies however great. Th~ fight of inevitable death his back in wrefiling with his enemy, and the latter 
was not to be taken as an excufe for {howing the fmall. finding himfelf without his arms, the vanquifhed per-
eft apprehenfion. And this legiflator really appears fon promifed to wait, without changing his pofture, 
to have eradicated from the minds of moft of the youths till his antagonift fetched a fword to kill him; and he 
bred up under him, all traces of that fentiment fo na· faithfully kept his word.-To die with his arms in his 
tural and fo univerfal, which makes men think on their hand was the ardent wiCn .of every free man; and the 
deH:ruB:ion with horror. Nothing can fhow this better pleafing idea which they had of this kind of deatl! led 
than a fingle faB: in their hifl:ory, which deferves to them to dread fuch as proceeded from old age and dif-
have place here for its fingularity. Some of them ha" eafe. The hill:ory of ancieNt Scandinavia is full of 
ving made an irruption into the territories of a power. infl:ances of this way of thinking. The warriors who 
ful Norwegian lord, named Haquin, were overcome in found themfelves lingering in difeafe, often availed 
fpite of the obftinacy of their refill:ance; and the moll: themfelves of their few remaining moments to fhake 
difl:inguifhed among them being made prifoners, were, off lIfe, by a way that they fllppofed to be more glo
according to the CUftom of thofe times, condemned to rious. Some of them would be carried into a field of 
death. The news of this, far from affiiB:ing them, was battle, that they might die in the engagement. Others 
on the contrary receivec. with joy. The firil: who was Hew themfelves: many procured this melanchol~,(ler-
led to putlifhment was content to fay, without changing vice to be performed by their fr.iends, who confi~h;red 
countenance, and without expreffing the leail: fign of it as a moil facred duty. "There is, on a mOUlltain 
fear, "Why lhould not the fame happen to me as did of Iceland, (fays the author of an old Iceland ro-
to my father? He died, and fo muft I." A warrior, mance), a rock fo high, that no animal can fall from th.: 
named Thorchill, who was to cut off the head of the fe- top and live. Here men betake themfelves when they 
cond, having afked him what he felt at the fight of are afflicted and unhappy. From this pla-ce all our an~ 
death, he anfwered, " that he remembered too well the ceftors, even without waiting for ficknefs, have depart-
laws of Jomfburg to utter any words that denoted fear." ed into Eden. It is ufelefs, therefore, to give ourfelves 
The third, in reply to the fame quell:ion, faid, " he reo up to groans and complaints, or to put our relations to 
joiced tc! die with glory; and that he preferred fuch a needlefs expences, fin£e we can eafily follow the ex .. 
death to' an infamous life like that of Thorchill's." ample of our fathers, who have all gone by the way of 
The fourth made an anfwer much longer and more ex- ~his rock."-When all thefe methods failed, and at lall; 
traordinary. "I fuffer with a good heart; and the when Chrifrianity had banifhed fuch barbarous prac-
prefent hour is to me very agreeable. I only beg of tices, the difconfolate heroes confoled themfelves by" 
you (added he, addreffing himfelf to Thorchill) to be putting on complete armour. as foon as they fOllnd 
V€;ry qnick in cutting off my head; for it is a quefl:ion their end approaching. . 
often debated by us at Jomfburg, whether one reo SCANDIX, SHRPHERIJS NEEDLE, or Venus Comb, 
tains any fenfe after being beheaded. I will therefore in botany: A genus of the digynia order, belonging to 
grafp this knife- in l:IlY hand; if, after my head is cut the pentahdria c1afs of plants; and in the natural me
off, I ftrike it towards you, it will fhow I ha v·e not loft thod ranking under the 45th order, Umbel/atd!. The 
all fenfe; if I let it drup, it will be a proof of the con· corolla is }'adiating; the fruit fubulated; tlle petals 
trary. Make hafte, therefore, and decide the difpute." . emarginated; the florets of the difc frequently male. 
Thorchill, adds the hiftorian, cut off his head in a The moft remarkable fpecies is the odorata, with angu
moil: expeditious manner; but the knife, as might be lar furrowed ieeds. It i; a native of Germany; and 
expected, dropt from his hand. The fifth {howed the bas a very thick perennial root, compofed of many 
fame tranquillity, and died rallying and jeering his ene- fibres, of a {weet aromat:c talle like anifeed, from 
m~es. The fixth begged of Thorchill, that he might which come forth many large· leaves that branch out 
not be led to puniibment like a {heep: "Strike the fomewhat like thofe of fern, from whence it is named 
blow in my face ([aid he), I will fit ilill without fweetjern. The £talks grow four or five feet high" 
ibrinking; and take notice whether I once wink my are fiilulous and hairy; the flowers are difpofed in an. 
eyes, .or betray one fign of fear in my countenance: umbel at the top of the fialk, are of a white colour ~ 
for we inhabitants of Jomfburg are ufed to exercife OUI'- and have a fweet aromatic fcent.-This fpecies is ea
{elves in trials of this fon, fo as to meet the ftroke cf fily progagated by feeds, which, if permitted to fcat"; 
death without once moving." He kept his promife ter, will fupply an abundance of young plants, that 
before all the fpectators, and received the blew without may be put into any part of the garden, and require· 
betraying the leaft fign of fear, or fa much as winking no care. 
··.:vith his eyes. The feventh, fays the hifiorian, was SCANNING, in poetry, the meafnring of verfeby 
a very beautiful young man, ill the flower of his age. feet, in order to fee whether or not the quantities be 
His long hair, as fine as filk, floated in curls and ring- duly obferved. The term is chiefly ufed in Greek. 
lets on his lhuulders. Thorchill afked him, what he and Latin verfes, Thus an hexameter verfe is fcanned 
thought of death? "I receive it willingly (faid he), finee by refolving it into fix feet; a pentameter, by refolving.. 
I have fulfilled the greatell duty of life, and have feen it into five feet, &c. 
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SCANTO, or SPAVENTO, a fudden impreffion of 
horror upon the mind and body. It i; extremely 
dreaded by the inhabitants of Sicily; and the wild 
ideas of the vulgar par~ of the inhabitants re-fpeCting it 

Swin-
burlle's a·re almoll: incredible, and their dread of a fudden !hock 
Travels in is no leI's furpriz;~g. There is fcarce a fymptom, dif.. 
the two Si- order, or accident, they do not think may befal the 
CiljcS. hum an frame in confequence of th;:; {canto. They are 

perflladed th.tt a man who I1J.s been frightened only by 
a dog, a viper, {corpion, or any other creature, which 
he has an antipathy to, will foon be feized with the 
fame pains he would really feel, had he been torn with 
their teeth or wounded with their venomous ll:ing ; 
and that nothing can remove thefe nervous imaginary 
pangs but a {hong dofe of dilena, a fpecies of cantha-
rides found in Sicily. , 

SCAPE'GOAT, in the Jewifh antiquities, the goat 
which was fet at liberty on the day of folemn expiation. 
For the ceremonies on this occafion, fee Levit. xvi. 
5,6, &c. 

Some faj, that a piece of fcarlet cloth, in form of a 
tongue, was tied on the forehead of the fcape-goat. 
,Hoff. Lex. Univ. in voc. Lingua. 

Many have been the difputes among the interpre. 
'ters concerning the meaning of the word fcape-goat; 
or rather of az.az.el, for which fcape-goat is put 'in our 
'Verhon of the Bible. 

Spencer is of opinion, that azazel is a proper name, 
fignifying the devil or evil da:mon. See his reafons in 
his book De leg. Hebr. ritual. Diifert. viii. Among 
other things, he obferves, that the ancient Jews ufed 
to fubfiitute the name Samae/for Azazel; and many of 
them have ventured to affirm, that at the feall of expia
tion they were obliged to offer a gift to Samacl to ob
tain his favour. Thus alto the goat, fent. into the 
wildernefs to Azazel, was underitood to be a gift or 
·oblation. Some Chrifrians have been of the fame opi. 
nion. But Spencer thinks that the genuine reafons 
of the ceremony were, I. That the goat, loaded with 
the Gns of the people, and rent. to Azazel, might be 
a fymbolical reprefentation of the miferable condi. 
tion of Gnners. 2. God fent the goat thus loaded to 
the evil da:mons, to !how that they were impure. there. 
by to deter the people from any converfation or fami
liarity with 'them. 3. That the goat fent to Azazel, 
fufficientlyexpiating all evils, the Iliaelites might the 
more willingly abfrain from the expiatory facrifices of 
the Gentiles. 

SCAPULA, in anatomy, the fhoulder, or !houl·~er
bone. 

SCAPULA (John), the reputed author of a Greek 
lexicon, ftudied at Laufanne. His name is recorded in 
the' anuals of literature, neither on account of his ta
lents nor learning, nor virtuous indufrry, but for a gro[s 
;d of difingenuity and fraud which he committed 
ag.1inll: an eminent literary charaCter of the 16th centu
ry. Being employed by Henry Stephens as a correc
tor to his prefs while he was puhlithing his Thefaurus 
j;ngutR GrtCctC, Scapula extracted thOle "ords and ex
plications which he reckoned moll: llfeful, cc mprifed 
them in one volume, and publilbed them a5 an original 
work, with his own name. 

The compilation and printing of the Thefaurus had 
<;ofr Stephens immenfe labour and expence; but it was 
f0 much admired by thofe learned men to whom he had 

!hown it, and feemed to be of fuch eifential impot c:li1ce 5:al'uiar 
to the acqui!ition of the Greek language, that he re:l- S·,Jrahreu,. 

fonably hoped his labour would be crO\\ ned with ho. ~ 
nour, and the money he had expended wonld be repaid 
by a rapid and exteniive fale. Dut before his work 
came abroad, Scapula's abridgement appeared; which, 
from its iize and price, was quickly purchafed, while 
the TheLllIrus itfelf lay neglected in the author's hands. 
The confequence was a bankruptcy on the part of S£e. 
phen" while he who had occaiioned it was enjoying the 
fruits of his treachery. Scapula's Lexicon was fira: 
printed in 1570, in 4to. It was aft~rwards enlarged, 
and publil11ed in folio. It has gone through feveral 
editions, while the valuable work of Stephens has ne· 
ver been reprinted. Its fuccefs is, however, not ow. 
ing to its fuperior merit, but to its price and more com. 
modious flze. Stephens charges the author with omit. 
ting a great many important articles. He accufes him 
of mifunderilanding and perverting his meaning; and 
of tracing out abiurd and trifling etymologies, which 
he himfelf had been careful to ayoid. He compofedthe 
following epigram on Scapula: 

~idam ~1I'17'/.tV(,)V me capulo teni! aMidit erifcm 
.JEgEr eram a Scapulis,janus et hue redeo. 

DoCtor Bufby, fo much celebrated for his knowledge 
of the Greek language, and his fuccefs in teaching it, 
would never permit his fcholars at Wefrminfrer fchool 
to make ufe of Scapula. 

SCAPULAR, in anatomy, the name of two pair 
of arteries, and as many veins. 

SCAPUUR, or Scapulary, a part of tbe habit of fe
veral religious orders in the church of Rome, worn 
over the gown as a badge of peculiar veneration for the 
Bleifed Virgin. It confiG:s of two narrow flips or 
breadths of cloth covering the back and the breall:'. 
and leanging down to the feet.-The devotees of the 
fcapulary celebrate its feftival on the loth of July. 

SCARABlEUS, the BEETLE, in zoology, a genus 
of infeCt~ of the coleoptera order: the antenna: of the 
beetles are of a clavated figure, and fiillle longitudi. 
nally; and their legs are frequently dentated. There 
are 87 [pecies; all, however, concurring in one com. 
mon formation of having cafes to their wings, which 
are the more neceifary to thofe infeCts, as they often 
live under the furface of the earth, in holes which 
they dig Qut by their own indufrry. The cafes pre
vent the various injuries their real wings might full:ain 
by rubbing or cru!hing againll: the fides of their a
bode. Thefe, though they do not affift flight, yet 
keep the intel nal wings clean and even, and produce a 
loud buzzing noite when the animal rifes in the air. 

If we examine the formation of all animals of the 
beetle kind, we !hall find, as in !hell fifh, that their 
bones are placed externally, and their mufcles within. 
Thefe mufcles are formed very much like thofe of 
quadrupeds; and are formed with fuch furpriiing 
ftreBgth, th,!t, bulk for hulk, they are a thoufand 
times fironger than thofe of a man. The ll:rength of 
thefe mufcles is of ufe ill digging tbe animal's fubterra. 
neaus abode, whither it moll: frequently returns, even 
after it becomes a. winged infeCt capable of flying. 

Befides the difference which refults from the !hape 
and colour of theLe animals, the fizf! alfo m,lkes a con
fiderable one; fome beetles being not larger than the 
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~:at"lllmu,- head of a. pin; while others, fuch as the elephant lives entirely under ground, it has no occafion f01" SCll1"aba!tJ, 
~ beetle, are as big as one's fifr. But the greatelt dif. eyes, and accordingly it is found to have none; but ------

ference among them is, that fome are produced in a is furnifhed with two feelers, which, like the crutch 
month, and in a lingle feafon go through all the of a blind man, ferve to direct its motions. Such is 
fiages of their exiltence; while others take near four the form of. this animal, that lives for years in the 
years to their production, and live as winged infeCts Worm fiate under ground, fiill voracious, and every 

_, a year more. year changing its :/kill. 
The may.bug. dorf-beetle, or cack-chaffer, has, like It is not till the end of the fourth year that 'this 

all the relt, a pair of cafes to its wings, which are of a extrilordinal'Y infect prepares to emerge ,from its {ub
reddifh brown colour, fprinkled with a whitifh dufr, terraneous abode, and even this is not effected but 
which eafily comes off. IB fome years their necks are by a tedious preparation. About the latter end of 
feen ~overed with a red plate, and in others with a autumn, the grub begins to perceive the approaches 
black; thefe, however, are,diilinct forts, and their dif- of its transformation: it then buries itfelf d'eeper and 
ference is by no means accidental. The fore-legs are deeper in the earth, fometime5 fix feet beneath the fur
very {hort, and the better calculated for burrowing in face; and there forms itf€Jf a capacious apartment, 
the ground, where this infect makes its retreat. It is the walls of which it renders very fmooth and fhining 
well known, for its evening buzz, to children; but frill by the exertions of its body. Its abode being thus 

,more formidably introduced to the acquaintance of the, formed, it begins foonafter to !horten itfel£, to fwell, 
; huibandman and g;lrdeoer, for in fame feafons it has ,and, to buril its lalt :/kin in order to alfume the form 
been found to {warm in fuch numbers as to eat up every of a chryfalis. l'his, in the beginning, appears of a 
vegetable pro.duction. yellowifh colour, which heightens by degrees, till at 

The two fexes in the may.bug: are eafily diltin. laft it is feen nearly red. Its exterior form plainly dif. 
guilh~d from each other, by the fuperior length of the covers all the veltiges of the future winged infect~ aU 
tufts, at the end of the horns, in the male. They be- the fore parts being difrinctly feen; while. behind, the 
gin to copulate in fummer ; and at that feafon they are animal feems as if wrapped in fwaddling clothes. 
feen joined together for a confiderable time. They fly The young-may-bug continues in this fiate for about 
about in this fiate, the one hanging pendant from the three months longer; and it i5not till the begin
tail of the other. It has been fuppofed, that, like 'ning of January that the aurelia divefis itfelf of all its 
:fnails, they are hermaphrodites, as there feems to be a impediments, and becomes a winged infect completely 
IDJltual infertion. f@rmed. Yet ftill the animal is far from attaining its 

The female being impn::gnated, quickly falls to natural firength, health, and appetite. It undergoes 
boring a hole into the ground, wherein to depofit her a kind of infant imbecility; and unlike molt other in. 
'burden. This is generally about half a foot deep; and fects, that the infiant they become flies are arrived at 
in i~ fhe places her eggs, which are of an oblong fhape, their fiate of full perfectioFl, the may-bug continue!; 
with great regularity, 011e by the other. They are of feeble and fickly. Its colour is much' brighter dIan in 
a bright yellow colour, and no way wrapped up in a the perfeCt animal; all its parts are foft; and its vora
"common covering, as forne have imagineJ. When the cious nature feems for a while to have entirely for. 
female is lightened of her burden, !he again afcends from faken it. As the animal is very often found in this 
her hole, to live, as before, upon leaves and vegetables, fiate, it is fuppofed, by thofe unacquainted with its 
to buzz in the fummer evening, and to lie hid among real hifiory, that the old ones, of the former feafon, 
the branches of trees in the heat..of the day. have buried themfelves for the winter, in order to re-

In ahol,1t three months after thefe eggs have been vifit the fun the enfuing fummer. But the fact is, 
th1:1s depofited in the earth, the contained infect be- the old one never furvives the feaion; but dies, like all 
gins to break its fhell, and a fmall grub or maggot the other winged-tribe of infeCts, from the feverity of 
(!TUwls forth, and feeds upon the roots of whatever cold in winter..' 
vegetable it happens to be nearefi. All fubltances, of About the latter end of May, thefe infects, after 
this kind, feem equally-.grateful ; yet it is probable the having lived for four years under ground, burfr from 
mother infeCl: has a choice among whzt kind of vege- the earth when the firlt mild evening invites them 
tables fhe i1iall depolit her young. ' In this manner abroad. They are at that time feen riling ftom their' 
thefe voracious creatures cOl'ltinue in the worm fiate long imprifonment, from living only upon r~]ots, and 
for more than three years, devouring the Toots of imbibing only the moifiure of the earth, to vifit the 
every plant they approach, and making their way miJdnefs of the fummer air, to choofe the fweetelt ve
under ground in quell: of food with grea,t difpatch getables for their banquet, and to drink ,the dew of 
and facility. At length they grow to above the lize the evening. Wherever an attentive obfcrver then 
of a walnut, being a great thick white maggot with walks abroad, he will fee them burfiing up before hini 
a red head, which is feen mufi frequently in new turn- in his pathway, like ghofl:s on a theatre. He will fee 
ed e.mh, and which is fo eagerly fought after by birds every part of the earth, that had ~ts fllrface beaten. 
of every {pecies. When largefl:, they are found an into hardnefs, perforated by their egreffion. When' 
inch and a half long, of a whitifh yellow colour; the feafon is favourable (er them, they are feen by 
with a body confilting of twelve [egments or joint;, myriads buzzing along, hitting again!l every object 
en each fide of which there are nine breathing holes, that intercepts their flight. The mid-day fun, how
and tbr..ee red feet. The head is larger in proportion ever, feems too powerful for their confl:itutions: they 
to the body, of a reddi!h colour, with a pincer before, then lurk under the:leaves and branches of fome fhady 
and a. femh;ircular lip, with which it cuts the roots of tree; but the willow feems particularly their molt 
khlJts, and fucks out their moillur-e. As this infeCt fav(Jurite food; there they lurk inclufrers, and feldom 
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!k"rabreus. quit tbe tree tm they have de\'olU'ed-1tll its v~rdure. invilible hand, to the admiration of thofe who are not S'carabrel:!~, 
~ In thofe feafons which are favourable to their pro- accuftomed to tLe fight: but this ftrengrh is given it Scarhc

pagation, they are feen in an evenin~ as thick as for much more ufeful purpofes than thufe of exciting rough 
flakes of fnow, and hitting againll every object with a human curiofity; for there is no creature more labvrt-~ 
fort of capricious blindnef~. Their duration, however, OUS, either in fe-eking fubfiftence, or providing ;\ proper 
is but fhort, as they never furvive the feafon. They retreat for its young. They are endowed with lagacitr 
begin to join fhortly after they have been let loofe to difcover [ubtifience by their excellent fmelling, which 
from their prifon; and when the female is impregnated, directs them in flights to excrements jUlt fallen from 
fhe cautioufly borcs a hole in the gruund, with an in- man or beaft, 011 which they intl:antly drop, and fill 
firument fitted for that purpofe with which fhe is fur· unanimoui1y to work in forming round ball, or pellet5t 
nifhed at the tail; and there depofits her eggs, gene- thereof, in the middle of which they lay an egg. Thefe 
rally to the number of threc{core. If the fealon and pellets, in September, they convey three feet deep in: 
{-he foil be adapted to tn<:ir propagation, thefe foon the earth, where they lie till the approach of {pring. 
multiply as already defcribed, and go through the when the eggs are hatched and burft their nefi~ and 
various fiages of their ccntcmptible exi£tence. This the infects £idd their way out of the earth. They 
infea, however. in its worm ltate, though prejudicial affift each other with indefatigable induftry in roll-
to man, makes one of the-chief repafts of the feathered ing thefe globular pellets to the place where they are 
tribe, and is generally the firft nourifhment with which to be buried. This they are to perform with the tai.,. 
they {upply their y()ung. Hogs will root up the land foremot1, by raifing up their hinder part, and fhoving 
for them, and at firli eat them greedily; but [eldom-along the ball with their hind-feet. They are always 
meddle with them a fecond time. Rooks ale particu- accompanied with other beetles of a larger fize, and of 
larly fond of thefe worms, and devour them in great a more elegant frruCture and colour. The breaft of this 
numbers. The inhabitants of tse county of Norfolk, i~ covered with a {hield of a crimfon colonr, and fhining 
fome time fince, went into the practice of deH:roying like metal; the head is of the like colour, mixed \'lith 
their rookeries; but in proportion as they deftroyed one green; and on the crown of the head fiands a fhining 
plague, they were peftered with a greater; and thefe b~ack horn, beJilding backwards. TIlefe are called the 
infects multiplied in fuch an amazing abundance, as lungJ of the hutler ; but for whlrt reafon is uncertain, finee 
to deHroy flot only tae verdure of the fields, but even they partake of the fame dirty drudgery with the refr. 
the toots of vegetables not yet fhot forth. One farm The elephant,beetle is the largeft of this kind hitherto 
in particular was fa injured by them in the year 175 I, ~nown; and is found in Routh America, particularly 
that the occupier was not able to pay his rent; and the In Guiana and Surinam, as well as about the river Oroo-
landlord was not only content to lofe his income for noko., It is of a black colour; and the whole body is 
that year, but alfo gave money for the fupport of the covered with a very hard fhell, full ;c\s thick and as 
farmer and his family. In Ireland they fuffered fo ft_rong as that of a fmall crab. Its length, from the 
!Duch by thefe infects, that they came to a reiolution of hmder part to the eyes, is almoll four inches; and from 
fetting fire to a wood, of fome extent, to prev-ent their ~he [arne part to the end of the probofcis or trunk, four 
rnifchievuus propagation. Inches and three quarters. The tranfverfe diameter of 

Bath Pa- " Neither the fevereft frofts in our climate (fays Mr the body is two inches and a quarter; and the breadth 
I'm, vol. i. Rack), nor even keeping them in water, will kill them. of each elytron, or cafe for the wings, is an inch and 
P.1,65. I have kept lome in water near a week; they appear- t.hree-t~nths. The antenna: or feelers are quite horny; 

ed motionlefs; but on expofing them to the fun and for which reafon the probofcis or trunk is moveable at 
air a few hours, they recovered, and were as lively as its infertion into the head, and feems to fupply the place 
ever. Hence it is evident they can live without air. of feelers; the horns are eight-tenths of an inch long, 
On examining them with a microfcope, I could never and terminate in point:;. The probofcis is an inch and 
dilcover any organs for refpiration, or perceive any pul- :: quarter long, and turns upwards; making a crooked 
fation. When numerous, they are not ddhoyed with- lme, terminating in two horns; each of which is near a 
out great difficulty; the bell method is, to plc tlgh up quarter of an inch long; but 'they are not perforated 
the land in thin furrows, and employ children to pick at the end like the probofcis of other infects. Abollt
them up in barKets. I and then ftrew faIt and quick.-lime, four.tenths of an inch above the head, on that fide next 
and lJaTrow in. Ahout 30 years fince I remember the bo.dy, is a prominence 'Or fmall horn; which, if the 
many farmers crops in NOifolk were almoft ruined by reft ot the trunk were away, would caule this part to> 
them in their grub.lhte ; :md in the neAt feafoD, when refemble the horn of a rhinoceros. There is indeed a 
they took "ing, the trees and hedges in many parifhes beetle fo called; but then the horn or trunK has no 
were {hipped bare of their leaves as in winter. At firll fork at the end, though the lower horn refembles this. 
the people ufed to brulh them down with poles, and The feet are all forked at the end, but not like lobfters· 
then fweep them up al'ld burn them. One farmer made claws. See Plate CCCCXLIV. 
oath that he gathered l'o bnfhels; but their number SCA.RBOROUGH, a to\\'11 of the North Riding 
feemeu not much lelfened, except jull: in his own fields." of Yorkfhire, feated on a fteep rock, near which are 

The fcaraba:IlS carnifex, which the Americans call the {uch craggy cliffs that it is almoft inacceffible on every 
tumble·dung, particularly demands our attention. It is all fide. On the top of this rock is a large green plain,_ 
over of a dufky black, rOllDekr than thofe animals are with two wells of frefh 'l;ater [pringing out of (he rock •. 
generally found to be, and fo £trong, though not much It has of late been greatly frequented on account of its-' 
larger than the common black beetle, that if one of mineral waters called the Scarborough-Spa; on which 
them be put under a brafs candlefl:ick, it will caufe it account it is much mended in the number and beauty of 
to move backwards and forwards, as if it were by an the building~. The fpring "as under tL'~ cliff, part of 
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5c:lrbc .. which fell down in 1737, andthewaterwaslofl:; but 

._ '(l\d,?h, in clear'n6 away the rums in order to rebuild the wharf, 

.:>car· ona. • d 1 . f h Tl 
~ It was recovere , to t le great JOY 0 t e town. le 

v,aters of Scarborough are chal) beate and purging. 
The two wells are both impregnated with the fame 
principles, in different proportions; though the pur
~)ng well is the moil: celebrated, and the water of this 
is u[ually called the Scarborough water. When thefe 
waters a;e poured out of one gla: <; into another, they 
throw up a number of air-bubbles; and if they are 
fbaken for fame time in a phial clofe ftopped, and the 
phial be fuddenly opened before the commotion ceates. 
they difplode an elafl:ic vapour, with an audible noife, 
which fhows that they abound in fixed air. At the 
fountain they ha ve a britk, pungent, chalybeate tafte; 
but the purging water tafl:es bitterifh, which is not 
ufually the c:lfe with the chalybeate one. They lore 
their chalybeate virtues by expo[ure and by keeping; 
but the purging water the foonefl:. They both putrefy 
by keeping; but in time recover their fweetnefs. Four 
of five half pints of the purging water drank within an 
hour, give two or three eafy motions, and raife the fpi
rits. The like quantity of the chalybeate purges lefs, 
but exhilarates more, and palfes off chiefly by urine; 
Thefe waters have been found beneficial in hectic fevers, 
. weaknelfes of the fiomach, and indigeilion; in relaxa
tions of the iyfl:em; in nervous, hylleric, and hypo. 
chondriacal diforders; in the green ficknefs, fcurvy, 

1 heumatifm, and afl:hmatic complaints; in gleets, the 
fluor albus, and other preternatural evacuation!> ; and in 
habitual collivenefs. Here are alfemblies and balls in 
.the fame manner as at Tunbridge. It is a place of fome 
trade, has a very good harbour, and fends two mem
bers to parliament. E. Long. o. 3.N. Lat. 54-. 18. 

SCARDONA, a fea-port town of Dalmatia, feat
ed on the eaH:ern banks of the river Cherca, with a bi
thop's fee. It has been taken and retaken feveral times 
by the Turks and Venetians; and thefe lall ruilled the 
fortifications and its principal buildinE's in 1537; but 
they have been /lnce put in a {late of defence. 

Travels " No velliges (fays Fortis) now remain vifible of that 
into Da!- ancient cit", where the ftates of Liburnia held their af-
nlatia. J fembly in the times of the Romans. I however tran-

fcribed thefe two be;;tutiful infcriptions, which were dif
covered fame years ago, and are' preferved in the houfe 
of the reverend Canon Mercati. It is to be hoped, 
that, as the population ef Scardona continues increa· 
fmg, new lands will be broken up; acd confequently 
more frequent difcoveries made of the precious monu· 
ments of antiquity. And it is to be wifhed, that the 
few men of letters, who have a [hare in the regulation 
of this reviving city, may bellow fome ,particular at~en
tion on that article, fo that the honourable memonals 
of their ancient and i1lul1:rious country, which cnce held 
fo eminent a rank among the Liburnian cities, may not 
be 1011:, nor carried away. It is almoll a fhame, that 
{)nly fix legible infcriptions actually exill: at Scardona ; 
and that all the others, fince many mere certainly mufl: 
have been dug up there, are either miferably broken, or 
loll, or tranfported to Italy, where they lofe the great
efl: part of their merit. Roman coins are very frequent. 
ly found about Scardona, and feveral valuable 011es were 
£hown to me by that hofpitable prelate Monfignor Tre
vifani, bilbop and father of the riflng fettlement. One 
of the principal gentlemen of the place was fo kind as to 
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give me feveral fepulchrallamps, which are marked by 
the name of Forti!, and by the elegant form of the let
ters appear to be of the beft times. The repeated de
vafl:ations to which Scardona has been expored, have 
left it no traees of grandeur. It is now, however, be
ginning to rife again, and many merchants of Servia 
and Bofnia have rettled there, on account of the con
venient fituation for trade with the upper provinces of 
Turkey. But the city has no fortifications, notwith
ftanding the alfertion of P. Farlati to the contrary." 
E. Long. 17. 25. N. Lat. 4-3· 55· 

SCARIFICATION, in furgery, ,the operation of 
making feveral incifions in the /kin by means of lancet~ 
or other inftruments, particularly the cupping infl:ru
menta See SURGERY. 

SCARLET, a beautiful bright red colour. 
In painting in water-colours, minium mixed with a 

little vermilion produces a good fcarlet : but if a flower 
in a print is to be painted a fcarlet colour, the lights as 
well as the fhades fhould be covered with minium, and 
the fhaded parts finifhed with carmine, which will pro
duce an admirable fcarlet. 

SC.IlRLE'i-Fever. See MEDICINE, nO 230. 

SCARP, in fortification, is the interior talus or flope 
of the ditch next the place, at the foot of the rampart. 

SCARP, in heraldry, the fcarf which milittLry com
manders wear for ornament. It is borne fomewhat like 
a battoon fil1ifl:er, but is broader than it, and is conti
nued out to the edges of the fiel,d, whereas tl~e battooo 
is cut off at each end. . : 

SCARP ANTO, an iiland of the Archipelago, and 
one of the Sporades, lying to the fauth-weft of ~he ifle 
of Rhodes, and to the north-eaft of that of Candia. It 
is about 22 miles in length and 8 in breadth; and there 
are feveral high mountains. It abounds in cattle and 
game; and there are mines of iron, quarries of marble, 
with feveral good harbours. The Turks are mailers of 
it, but the inhabitants are Greeks. 

SCARPE, a river of the Netherlands, which has its 
fource near Aubigny in Artois, where it wafhes Arras 
and Douay; after which it runs on the confines of 
Flanders and Hainault, paffing by St Amand, and a 
little after falls into the Scheldt. . 

SCARRON (Paul), a famous burlefque writer, was 
the fon of a counfellor in parliament, and was born at 
Pari3 about the end of the year 1610, or in the begin
ning of the fucceeding year. His father marrying a 
fecond time, he was compelled to affume the ecclefiafl:i
cal profeffion. At the age of 24- he villted Italy, where 
he fredy indulged in licentious pleafures. After his 
return to Paris he perfifl:ed in a life of diffipation till ~ 
lcng and painful difeafe convinced him that his confl:i
~ution was almoft worn out. At length when engaged 
III a party of pleafure at the age of 27, he loll: the ufo 
rif thole legs which danced fo gracefully, and of thofe handt 
which could paint and play on the lute ''With Jo much ele
gance. In the year 1638 he was attending the carnival 
at Mens, of which he was a canon. Having drelfed 
himfelf one day as a favage, his fingular appearance ex
cited the cUl'iofity of the children of the town. They 
followed him in multitudes, and he was obliged to take 
fhelter in a marfh. This wet and cold·fituatioll produ
ced a nllmbneCs which totally deprived him of the ufe of 
his limbs; but notwith!l:anding this misfortune he con
tinued gay and cheerful. He took up his refidence at 
,. Paris, 
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S(arron. Paris, and by his pleafant humour roon attraCted to 
~ his houfe all the men of wit about the city. The 

lofs of his health was followed by the lofs of his for
tune. On the death of his father he ent~red into a 
procefs "ith his mother-in-law. He pleaded the caufe 
in a ludicrous manner, though his whole fortune de
pended on the decifion. He accordingly lolt the caufe. 
Mademoifelle de Hautefort, compaffionating l<is misfor
tunes, procured f"r him an audience of the queen. The 
poet requefl:ed to have the title of Valetudinarian to her 
majefl:y. The queen fmiled, and Scarron confidered 
the fmile as the commiffion to his new office. He there
fore alTumed the title of Scarron, hy the grace of God, 
unworthy valetudinarian to the queen. 

Cardinal Mazarine ga\-e him a penfion of 5CO crowns; 
but that mini!ter having received difdainfully the dedi
cation of his Typhon, the poet immediately wrote a Ma
zarinadc, and the penfion was withdrawn. He then at
tached himfelf to the prince of Conde, and celebrated 
his viCtories. He at length formed the extraordillary 
refolution of marrying, and wa; accordingly, in 1651, 
married to Mademoifelle ti' Aub!gne (afterward, the fa· 
mous Madam de Maintenon), who was then only 16 
years of age. "At that time (fays Voltaire) it was 
confidered as a great acquifition for her to ga.in for a 
~u{band a man who was di;figured by nature, impotent, 
and very little enriched by fortune." When Scarron 
was queH:ioned about the contraCt of marriage, he faid 
he acknowledged to the bride two large invincible eyes, 
a very beautiful {hape, two fine hands, and a large por
tion of wit. The notary demande.d what dowry he 
would· give her? Immediately replied Scarron, " The 
names of the wives of kings die with them, but the 
name of Scarron's wife ihall live for ever." She 
rdhained by her modefl:y his indecent buffooneries, 
and the good company which had formerly reforted to 
his houfe were not leis frequent in their vi fits. Scar
ron now became a new man. He became more decent 
in his manners and converfation: and his gaiety, when 
tempered with moderation, was Rill more agreeable. 
But, in the mean time, he lived with fo little economy, 
that his income was fJon reduced to a fmall annuity 
and his marquifate of Q:linet. By the marguifate of 
~inet, he meant the revenue he derived from his pub
lications J which were printed by one ~inet. He was 
accufl:omed to talk to his fuperiors with great freedom 
in his jocular fl:yle. In the dedication to his Don :la
phe! d' Armetlie, he thus addrefI'cs the king. "I fhall en
deavour to per[uade your majefl:y, that you would do 
yourfelf no injury were you to do me a fmall favour; 
for in that cafe I fhonld become more gay: if I {bould 
become more gay, 1 fhciuld write fprightly comedies: 
and if I i1lOuld write fprightly comedies, your maje!ty 
would be amufed, and thus your money would !lot be 
lofl:. All this appears fo evident, that I i110uld cer
tainly be convinced of it if I wele as great a king as I 
am now a poor unfortunate man." 

Though Scarron wrote comedies, he had neither· time 
nor patience to Rudy the rules and models of dramatic 
poetry. Arifl:otle and Horace, Plautus and Terence, 
would have frightened him; and perhaps he did not 
know that there was ever fuch a perfon as Ari!topha
nes. He faw an open path before him, and he follow
ed it. It was the fafhion of the times to pillag-e the 
Spanifh writers. Scarron ,'..-as acquainted with that 
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language, and he found it eafier to u[e the materials Sc'rrOll. 
which were already prepared, than to rack his brain in ~--' 
inventing a fubject; a refl:raint to which a genius like 
his could not eafily fubmit. As he borrowed liberally 
from the Spaniih writers, a dramatic piece did not colt 
him much labour. His labour confifl:ed not in making 
his comic charaCters talk humoroufly, but in keeping 
up ferious characters; for the ferious was a foreign lan-
guage to him. The gre.1t fuccefs ofhis Jodelet JJl"i'r,' 
was a vall allurement to him. The comedians who aCted 
it eagerly requefl:ed more of his productions. They 
were written without much toil, and they procured him 
large fums. They ferved to amufe him. If it be ne-
celTary to give more rea[ons for Searron's readinefs to 
engage in thefe works, abundance may be had. He 
dedicated his books to his fifl:er's greyhound bitch; and 
when {he failed him, he dedicated them to a certain 
Monfeigneur, whom he praifed higher, but did not 
much e1l:eem. When the office of hifloriographer be-
came vacant, he folicited for it without fnccef£. At 
length Fouquet gave him a peniion of 1600 livres. 
Chriil:ina queen of Sweden having come to Paris, was 
:mxious to fee Scarron. "I permit you (raid fhe to 
Scarron) to fall in love with me. The queen of France 
has made you her valetudinarian, and I create you my 
Noland." Scarron did not long enjny that title: he 
wab feized with fo violent a hiccough, that every perfon 
thought he would have expired. "If I recover (he 
faid), I will make a fine fatire on the hiccough." His 
gaiety did not forfake him to the lafl:. Within a few 
miuutes of his death, when his domefl:ics were fhedding 
tears about him, "My good friends (faid he), I ihall 
never make you \Veep fo much for me as I have made 
you laugh." Jufl: before expiring, he faid, " I could 
never believe before that itis fo eafy to laugh at death/' 
He died on the 14th of OCtober 1-660, in the 51 fi year 
of his age. 

His works have been cQlleCted and publifhed by Bru. 
zen de 1.1 Martiniere, in 10 vols 12mo, 1737. There 
are, 1. The Eneid traveil:ied, in 8 bookll. It was af
terwards continued hy Moreau de Brafey. 2. Typhon, 
or the Gigartomachia. 3. Many comedies; as, Jode
let, or the Mail:er Valet; Jodelet cuffed; Don Japhet 
d' Armenie; The Ridiculous Heir; Every Man his 
own Guardian; The Foolifh Marquis; The Scholar 
of Salamanca; The Falfe Appearance; The Pri!lce 
Corfaire, a tragi.comedy. Befides thefe, he wrote othtlr 
pieces in verfe. 4. His Comic Romance in profe, which 
is the only one of his works that deferves attention. It 
is written with much purity and gaiety, and has contri~ 
buted nc t :\ little to t he improvement of the French lan
gu::tge. Scarron had great pleafure in reading his works 
to his friends as he compo.ed them: he called it trying 
his works. Segrais and another of hi's friends comiug 
to him one day, "Take a chair (fays Scarron to them) 
and fit down, that I may examine my Comic Rom;alce." 
When he obferved the company laugh, "Vtry well 
(faid he), my book will be \VeIl received jloce it makes 
per[ons of fuch delicate tafie laugh." Nor was he de
ceived. His Romance had a prodigious run. It \Va~ 
the only one of his worh that Boile,1U could fubmit to 
read. 5. Spaniili novels tranflated into French. 6. A 
volume of Letters. 7. Poems; confilling of Songs. 
Epifl:les, Stanzas, Odes, and Epigrams. The whole col
leCtion abounds with fprightLn;efs and gaiety. Scarron 
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3cene, can r.liCe a hugh in the mofl: ferious fubjeas ; but h:s in all its dimenuons fuch as it appears to the eye. See .s:epti~. 

~ccnogra- falli.:s are rather thore of a buffoon than the effllffiolls of PERSPFCTIVE. ~ 
.~:~ i.lgenuity and t:lIlc. He is cont:nuaily falling into the SCEPTIC, ".<"""''''', from O"KE1r'f'Op,<l.I, "I confid~r, 

mean and the obfcene. If Wf 1110uld make any exccp- look about, or deliberate," properly flo-nifies coriftdcra
tion in favour of fame of his comedies, of fome paifages five and inqufJitive, or one who is alway~ weighing rea
in his Eneid tr;weflied, and his Comic Romance, we fons on one hde, aDd the other without ever deciding be. 
mull: acknowledge that all the refr of his works are on- tween them. It is chiefly applied to an ancient fect of 
ly fit to be read by footmen and buffoons. It has been philofophers founded by Pyrrho (fee PYRR HO), who, 
faid that he was the mofr eminc:Jt man in his age for according to Laertills,had various other denominations. 
burlefque. This might make him an agreeable campa- From their mafrer they wereca:led Pyrrhonians; from 
uion to chofe who chafe to laugh away their time; but the difl:inguiiliing tenets or characterifric of their phi. 
:'IS he has left aothing th::tt can infhuct pofl:erity, he has lofophy they derived the name of Apore iei, from a""0pm, 
hut little titie to pofihumous fame. " to doubt ;j, from their fufpenfion and hefitation they 

SCENE, in its prim~ry fenfe, denoted a theatre, or were called ephetlici, from ''''''xm,'' to fl:ay or keep back;" 
the place where dramatic pieces and other public .thaws and laftly, they were called zetitici or /eeker!, from their 
~werc exhibited; fur it does not appear that the ancient never getting beyond the fearch of truth. 
pJets were at all acquainted with the modern way of That the fceptical philofophy is abfurd, can admit of 
changing the fcenes in the different parts of the play, no difpute in the prelent age; and that many of the fol
ill order to raife the idea of the perfons repre[ented by lowers of Pyrrho carried it to the mofr ridic:ulous height, 
the actors being in different places. is no lefs true. But we cannot believe that he himfelf' 

The original fcene for atl:ing of plays was as fimple was fo extriivaga1)tly fceptical as has fometimes been 
as the reprefcntations themfelve&:· it confiLled only of alTerted, when we reflect on the partictllars of his life. 
a plain plot of ground proper for tl'le occafi.on, which which are £l:ill preferved, and the refpe8ful manner in 
was in fome degree ili\ided by the neighbouring trees, which we find him mentioned by his contemporaries 
whofe branches were made to meet together; and their and writers of the firfr name who flouriilied foon after 
'Vacancies fupplied with beards, fricks, and the like; him. The truth, as far as at this dilbnce of time it 
and to complete the {belter, thefe were fometimes co- can be difcovered.feems to be, that he learned from De
.... ered with fkins, and fometimes with .only the hlranches mocritus to deny the real exill:ence of all <iHalities in bo. 
of ether trees newly cut down, and full of leaves. dies, except thofe which are elfential to primary atoms, 
Afterwards more arti·ficial fcenes, or fcenical reprefenta- and that he referred every thing eIfe to the perceptions 
ttOllS, were introduced, and paintings ufed inftead of the of the mind produced by external objeas,in other words, 
-objects themfelves. Scenes were then .of three forts;. to appearance and opinion. All knf>wledge of courfe 
tragic, comic, ailQ fatyric. The tragic feene reprefent- appeared to him to depend on the fallacious report of
-ed Ltately magnifice.nt editices, with de.corations of pil. the fenfes, and confequendy te be uncertain; and in 
lal s, Hattles, and other things fuitable to. the palaces of this notion he was confirmed by the general fpirit of 
kings: the comic exhibited private houfes with balco. the Eleatic fchool in which he was edu{;ated. He was 
nies and Ivindows, in imitation .of common buildings:. further confirmed in his fcepticiiin by the fubtilties of 
and the fatyric was the reprefentation of groves, moun- the Didlectic fchools, il: which he had be~n inlhucted 
tains, dens, and other rund appearances; aDd thefe de- b-y the fon of StiJpo; choofing to overturn the cavils ot 
corations either turned on-pivots, or Hid along gr.oove~, fophifrry by recurring to the doctrine of univerfal un
as thofe ill .our theatres. c.ertainty, and thus breaking the knot which he cOHld 

To keep clofe to nature and probability, the fcene not unloofe. For being naturally and habitually incliBed 
fhould never be iliifted from place to place in the coune to confider immoveable tranquility as the great end of all 
of the play: the ancients were pretty fevere in this re- philofophy, he was eafily led to defpife the diifenfions of 
fpeCi:, particularly Terence, in ro'me of whofe play~ the the dogmatifrs, and to infer from their endlefs difputtls, 
:fcene never iliifts at all, but the whole is tranfacted at the uncertainty of the queflions on which they debated; 
the door of fome old man's houfe, whither with inimi- controverfy, a~ it ha~ often happened to others, becoming 
table art he occ:afionall y brings the actors. . The French alfo with ref pea to him the parent of fcepticifm. 
are pretty !trict with refpeCl: to thi. rule; but th~ Eng- Pyrrho's doarines, however new and extraordinary, 
lith pay very little regard te it. were not totally difregarded. He was attended by fe-

Scene is alfo a part or divifion of a dramatic poem. veral [cholars, and fucceeded by feveral followers, who 
Thus plays are divided into acts, and acts are again prderved the memory of his notions. The mofr emi. 
fllbdivided into fcenes; in which fenfe the fcene is pro- nent of his followers was Timon (See TIMON). in whom' 
perly the perfon.> prefent at or concerned in the action the public fuc( effion of profeffors in the Pyrrhonic fe-hool 
on the frage at fuch a time; whenever, therefor::, a n"w terminated. In the time of Cicero it was almofi: ex
actor appears, or an old one difappears, the action is tina, having fuifered much from the jealoufy of the dog
changed into other hands; and therefore a new fcene matiCts, and from a natural averfion in the human mind; 
then commences. to acknowledge tota-I. ignorance, or to bekft in abfo-

It is one of the laws of the fl:age, that the fcem~s be tute darknefs. Tht: difciples of Timon, however, frill 
weU connected; that is, that one fu.cceed another in continued to profefs fcepticifm, and their notions were 
tuch a manner as that the frage be never quite empty embraced privately at leait by many others. The fchool 
till the end of the act. See POETRY. itfelf wa~ afterw.ards r.evived by Pto~::emeus a Cyrenian, 

S CENOG RAPHY, (from the Greek, O"lI.m fiene, and was continued by hlnefidemus a contemporary ofCi
And ).p.a~H.difcriptilJfl), in per[pective, a reprefentation of cero, who wrote a treatife on the: principles of the Pyr. 
fl hody ou a 'perfpectivc plane; or a .dd-cription thereof rhonic philo!Opby, ~h~ heads of which are pre[erved by 
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~ceptj(". Photius. From tllis time it was continued through a 
~ {eries of preceptors of little note to Sextus Empiricus, 

who alfo gave a iummary of the fceptical doCl:rine. 
A fyf1:em of philofophy thus founded on doubt, and 

clouded with uncertainty, could neither teach tenets of 
any importance, nor prefcribe a certain rule of conduCl: ; 
and accordingly we find that the followers of fcepti
cifm were guided entirely by chance. As they could 
form no certain judgmel,t refpeCl:ing good and evil, they 
accidentally learned the folly of eagerly purfuillg any 
app'lrent good, or of avoiding any apparent evil; and 
their minds of courfe fettled into a fl:ate of undifl:urbed 
tranquillity, the grand poll:ul<ltum of their fyll:em. 

In the fchools of the iceptics we find ten difiillCl: to
pics of argument urged in fupport of the doCl:rine of 
uncertainty, with this precaution, however, that nothing 
coulJ be politively alferted either concerning their num
ber or their force. Thefe arguments chiefly refpeCl: 
objects of fenfe: they place all knowledge in appearance; 
and, :as the fame things appear very different to differ
ent people, it is impoffible to fay which appearance moll: 
trul y exprelTes their real nature. They likewife fay. 
that our jndgmeHt is liable to uncertainty from th~ cir
cumfl:ance of frequent or rare occurrence, and that man
kind are continually led into different conceptions con
cernin~ the {arne thing by means of cuo-om, law, fabu
lous tales, ane! ef1:ablifhed opinions. On all thefe ac
counts they think every human judgment is liable to 
uncertainty; and concerning any thing they can only a[;. 
fcr', that it feems to be, not that it is what it feelTIs. 

This doubtful reafoning, if rcaroning it may be call
ed, the fceptics extended to all the fcienees in which 
they difcovered nothing true, or which could be abfo
lutely alferted. In all nature, in phyfics, morals, and 
theology, they fonnd contradiCl:ory opinions, and inex
plicable or incomprehenfib1e phenomena. In phyfics, 
the appearances they thought might be deceitful; and 
refpeCl:ing the nature of God and the duties of morali~ 
ty, men were, in their opinion,equally ignorant and un· 
certain. To overturn the fophifiical arguments of thefe 
fceptical reafoners would be no difficult matter, if their 
rearoning were worthy of confutation. Indeed, their 
great principle is fufficiently, though {hartly, refuted 
by Phto, in thefe words. " When you fay all things 
are incomprehenfible (fays he), do yon comprehend or 
concei"e that they aTe thus incomprehenfible, or do you 
r.ot? I f you do, then fomething i~ comprehenfible ; if you 
do not, there i,; no rearon we fhnuld believe you, fince 
YOll do not comprehend your own alTation." 

But fcepticifm has ,not been confined entirely to the 
ancients and to the followers of PyrrlYl. Numerous 
fceptics have arifen alfo in modern times, varying in their 
principles, manners, and character, as chance, prejudice, 
vanity, \veaknefs, or indolence, promp~ed them. The 
great object, however, which they feem to have in view, 
is to overturn, or at leall: to weaken, the evidence of 
analogy, experience, and teil:imony; though fame of 
them have even attempted to {'now, th It tltc axioms of 
geometry :lre uncertain, and its de-mJnll:rations incon
clu!l\'e. This lall: attempt h;:;s not inJced heen o(ten 
mai ~; h'Jt the chief aim of Mr Hume's philofophical 
writings is to introduce doubts into every branch of 
phyjiCi, meta;' !yJi,;s, hj;1ory, eli,ju, and t/H'O!Ol?Y' It is 
needl~fs to gin :J. fpecimen of his reafonings in fupport 
of modern fcepticifm. The moll: important of them have 
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been noticed elfewhere (fee MIRACLE, MET.4.PHYSICS,5cepticifm 

and PHILOSOPHY, nO 41.); and fuch of our readers as s.~1 tr
have any relifh for fpeculations of that nature can be no. h;t:en. 
fl:rangers to his ElTays, or to the able confutations of ~ 
them by the Doctors Reid, Campbell, Gregory, and 
Beattie, who have likewife expofed the weaknefs of the 
fceptical reafonings of Des Cartes, Malbranche, and 
other philofophers of great fame in the tame {choo!. 

SCEPTICISM, the doCtrines and opinions of tee 
fceptics. See the preceding article. 

SCEPTRE, a kind of royal fl:aff, or batoon, borne 
on folemn occafions by kings, as a badge of treir corn· 
mand and authority. Nicod derives the word from 
the Greek ITItH7fTpOY, \\!hich he fays originally fignified 
" a javelin," which the ancient kings u[ually bore a. 
a badge of their authority; that illll:rument being 
in very great veneration among the heathens. But 
ITltn".Tpov does not properly fignify a javelin, but aJlqil 
to rdl upon, from 1T1t"7NeJ, innitor, " I lean upon." Ac
cordingly, in the fimplicity of the earlier ages of the 
world, the fceptres of kings were no other than long 
walking-ll:aves: and Ovid, in fpeaking- of Jupiter, de
fcribes him as Telling on his fceptre (Met. i. v. 178.) 
The fceptre is an enfign of royalty of greater antiquity 
than the crown. The Greek tragic and other poets 
put fceptres in the h:mds of the moll: ancient kings they 
ever introduce. Juitin obfen-es, that the fceptre, in its 
origin,ll, was an J'ofla, or [pear. He adds, that, in the 
mott remote antiquity, men adored the hqjlteor [ceptTe,; 
as immortal gods; and that it was upon this account, 
that, even in his time, they Hill furnifhed the god~ with 
fceptres.-Neptune's fceptr<! is his trident. Tarquin 
the Elder was the firfr who alfumed the [ceptre among 
the Romans. I_e Gendre tells us, that, in the firft race 
of the French kings, the fceptre was a golden rod, al· 
moll: always of the fame height with the king who bore 
it, and cooked at one end like a crozier. Frequently 
inll:ead of a fceptre, kings are feen on medals with a 
paim in their hand. See REGALIA. 

SCHJEFFERA, in botany: A genus of the tetran
dria order, belonging to the dicecia c1afs of plants; and 
in, the natural method ranking with thofe that are 
doubtful. The calyx is quadripetalous; the corolla 
is quadripetalous, quinquepetalous, and often want
in2;; the fruit i" a bllocular berry with one feed. Of 
this there are two fpecies, both natives of Jamaica; and 
grow in the lowlands near the fea: viz. I. The C?1!1pleta. 
2. Late,·ijlora. 

SCHAFFHAUSEN, a large, handfome, and Chong 
town of SwilTerlalld, capital, of a canton of the fame 
name, with a ca!l:le in the form of a citadel. It)s well 
built, with fine large £treets, and adorned with feveral 
fOllnda:i"ns; and the greatef1: p:art of the houfes are 
pairited on the olltfide. It is well f'lrtifieJ, and the ca
thedral is the largell: church in Swiiferland; be fides 
wh;ch, the minill:er, with the monall:ery adjoining there
to, the arfenal, the town·houfe, the j:..reat clock (which 
thows the couTfe of the fun and moen with their eclipfcs), 
and the ll:one bridge over the Rhine, are well worth the 
obfeTvation of a traveller. That river is of great confe
queuee to the inhabitants \'.lith regard to trade. E. 
Lr>,ng. 8. 5[' N. Lat. 47· 39. 

rhe Ca/llo~ of SCHAFFHAUSEN, in SwilTcrland, is 
boundeJ on the north and well: by Suabia ; on ! he eall: 
by the cantcn of Zurich, and the biiliuprick u Con-
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S h,:dule, france; and on the fouth by the fame, and by Thurgaw. chemical experiments to them. This office he under- S,'hecle. 
~ It is 22 miles in length, and 10 in breadth j but pro- took, and !hewed fome of the mofr curious proceifes in ~ 

duces all the neceifaries of life, as wine, fifh, wood, flax, chemifrry. The two Princes afked him many quefrions, 
hori:':", {heep, wool, black cattle, and deer. The prin~ and expreffed their approbation of the anfwers which he 
cipal tnwn is of the fame name. returned to them. The Duke afked him what country-

SCHEDULE, a fcroll of paper or parchment, an· man he was, and feemed to be much pleafed when 
nexed to a will, leafe, or other deed; containing an Scheele informed him that he was born at Stralfund. 
inventory of goods, or fome other matter omitted in the At their departure they told the profeifor, who was 
body of the deed.-Tbe word is a diminutive of the prefent, that they !hould efreem it a favour if he would 
Latin fcheda, or Greek 11':>:""'., a leaf or piece of paper. permit the young man to have free accefs to the La-

SCHE E L E (Charles. William), was born on the bora tory , as often as he chofe, to make experiments. 
~ 9th of December 1742, at Stralfund, where his fa- In the year 1777 Scheele was appointed by the Me
ther kept a !hop. When he was very young, he re- dical College to be apothecary at Koping. It was at 
ceived the ufual inaruCtions of a pri\Tate fchoo1; and that place that he foon !howed the world how great a 
was afterwards advanced to an academy. At a very man he was, and that no place or fituation could confine 
early age he !howed a frrong defire to follow the pro- his abilities. When he was at Stockholm 'he !hewed his 
feffion of an apothecary, and his father fuffered him to acutenefs as a chemill, as he difcoverea there the new 

, grJtify his inclinalions. With Mr Bauch, an apothe- and wonderful acid ,contained in the fparry fluor. It 
cary at Gottenburgh, he pafTed bis apprentice!hip, which has been confidently afferted. that Scheele was the firlt 
was completed in fix years, He remained, however, who difcovered the nature of the aerial acid; and that 
fome time longer at that place, and it was there that he whilfr he was at Upfal he made many experiments to 
[0 excellently hid the firfr foundations of his knowledge. prove its properties. This circllmfrance might probably 
Among the various books which he read, that treated have furni!hed Bergman with the means of handling 
of chemical fubjects, Kunckel's Laboratory feems to this fubjeCt more fully. At the fame place he began 
have been his favourite. He ufed to repeat many of the feries of excellent experiments on that remarkable 
the experiments contained in that work privately in the mineral fubfrance, manganefe; from which invefriga
night, when the rell: of the family had retired to rell:. tion he was led to make the very valuablealld interefr
A ftiend of Scheele's had remarked the progrefs which ing difcovery of the dephlogifricated marine acid. At 
he had made in chemiary, and had afked him by what the fame time he firfr obferved the ponderous earth. 
inducements he had been at firfr led to fiudy a fcience At Koping he finiihed his difTertation on Air and 
in "hith he had gained fuch knowledge? Scheele reo Fire; a work which the celebrated Bergman molt 
turned the following anfwer: "The firfl: caufe, my warmly recommended in the friendly preface which he 
friel}d, arofe from yourfelf. Nearly at the beginning wrote for it. The theory which Scheele endeavours to 
c-f my apprentice!hip you advifed me to read Neumlln's prove in this treatife is, that fire confifl:s of pure air and 
Chemifrry; from the perufal of which I became eager phlogifron. According to more recent opinions (if in. 
to make experiments myfelf; and I remember very flammable air be phlogifron), water is compofed of thefe 
'well how I mixed together, in a conferve.glafs, oil of two principles. Of thefe opinions we may fay, in the 
cloves and fuming acid of nitre, which immediately words of Cicero, " Opiniones tam 'lJarite funt, tamque inter 
took fire. I fee alfo frill before 'my eyes an unlucky ft dfilidentes, ut alterum profeBo ji~ri pottjl, ut earum nulla, 
experiment which I made with pyrophorlls. Circum- alterum eerte non pottjl ut plus una, 'vera fit." The 
fiances of this kind did but the morc inflame my defire author's merit in this work, exclufive of the encomiums 
to repeat experiments." After Scheele's departure of Bergman, was fi.lfficient to obtain the approbation of 
from Gottenburg, in the year 1765, he obtained a place the public; as the ingenuity difplayed in handling fo 
with KalltrOm, an apothecary at Malmo. Two years delicate a fubjeCt, and the many new and valuable ob
afterwards he went from thence to Stockholm, and fervations (A) which are difperfed through the treatife, 
managed there the !hop of Mr Scharenberg. In 1773. jufr1y entitled the author to that fame which his book 
he changed this appointment f(·r another at Upfal, procured him. It was fpread abroad through every 
under Mr Loock. Here he was fortunately fituated; country, became foon out of print, was reprinted, and 
as, from his acquaintance with learned men, and from tran{]ated into many languages. The Engli!h tran{]ation 
having free accefs to the Univerfity Laboratory, he had is enriched with the notes of that accurate and truly 
opportunities of increafing his knowledge. At this philofophic genius Richard Kirwan, Efg. 
place a1fo he happily commenced the friendfhip which Scheele now diligently employed himfelf in contribu. 
fubfifred between him and Bergman. During his ting to the TranfaCtions of the Academy at Stockholm. 
refidence at tbis place, hi~ Royal Highnefs Prince He firft pointed out a new way to prepare the faIt of 
Henry of Pruffia, accompanied by the Duke of Sun· benzoin. In d.e fame year he difcovered that arfenic. 
derland, vifited Upfal, and chofe this opportunity to freed in a particular manner from phlogifron, partakes 
fee the A.cademical Laboratory. Scheele was accord- of all the properties of an acid, and has its peculiar af
ing1y appointed by the Univerfity to exhibit forne finities to other fubfrances. 

In 

(A) Scheele mentions in this work, in a curfory way, the decompofition of common faIt by the calx of lead. 
Mr Turner, a gentleman who happily unites the fkill of the manufacturer with the knowledge of the philof'lphic 
chemift, has alfo all the merit of this difcovery, as he obferved the i~me fact, without having been indebted to 
Scheele's hint on this fubjeCt. Mr Turner has done more; he has converted this difcovery to fame ufe in the 
arl1i; he produces mineral alkali for fale, arillng from this decompofltion; and from the lead which is united to 
the marine acid he forms the beautiful pigment called the patmt yellow 
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Scheele. In a Dilfertation on Flint, Clay, and Alum, he 
~ clearly overturned BeaumC's opinion of the identity of 

the fiJiceous and argillaceous earths. He publilbed an 
An211yfis of the Human Calculus. He ihewed alfo a 
mode of preparing mercurius dulcis in the humid way, 
and improved the procefs of making the powder of AI
garoth. He analyfed the mineral fubllance called 
m00'bdena, or flexible black lead. H! diJcovered a 
beautiful green pigment. He ihowed us how to de
compofe the air of the atmofphere. He difcovered that 
fome neutral faIts are decompofed by lime and iron. 
He decompofed plumbago, or the common black lead. 
He obferved, with peculiar ingenuity, an acid in milk, 
which decompofes acetated alkali; and in his experi
ments on the fugar of milk, he difcovered another acid, 
different in fome refpecrs from the abovementioned 
acid and the common acid of fugar. He accompliihed 
the decompofition of tunglleif'. the component parts 
of which were before unknown, and found in it a pecu
liar acid earth united to lime. He publiihed an ex
cellent dilfertation on the different forts of ~ther. He 
found out an eafy way to preferve vinegar for many 
years. His inve!ligation of the colouring matter in 
PrufIian blue, the means he employed to feparate it, 
and his difcovery. that alkali, fal ammoniac, and char
coal, mixed together, will produce it, are ftrong marks 
of his penetration and genius. He found out a pecu
E;\r fweet matter in exprelfed oils, after they have been 
boiled with litharge and water. He fhewed how the 
acid of lemons may be obtained in cryftals. He found 
the white powder in rhubarb, which Model thought to 
be felenite, and which amounlS to one-feventh of the 
weight ot the root, to be C,llcareous earth, united to the 
acid of forrel. This fuggefted to him the exan;ination 
of the acid of forreL He precipitated acetated lead 
with it, and decompofcd the precipitate thus obt;1ined 
by the vi" iolic acid, and by this proceis he obtained 
the common acid of fugar; and by {Jowly dropping a 
folution of fixed alkali into a folutiul1 of the acid of 
fugar, he regenerated the acid of forre1.-From his 
examination of the acids contained in fruits and berries, 
he found not one fpecies of acid alone, viz. the acid of 
lemon, but another alfo, which he denominated the ma
laceous acid, from its being found in the greateft 
quantity in apples. 

By the decompofition of Bergman's new metal (fide. 
rite) he fhewed the truth of Meyer's and Klaproth's 
conjecrure concerning it. He boiled the calx of fide
rite with alkali of tartar, and precipitated nitrated mer· 
cury by the middle falt which he obtained by this ope
ration; the calx of mercury which was precipitated 
\\'as found to be united to the acid of phofphorus; fo 
that he demonftrates that this calx was phofphorated 
iron. He found al[o, that the native Prufiian blue 
con~,lined \be I'elme acid. He difcovered by the fame 
n'cans, that the perlate aci.1, as it \\',l" called, was not 
an acid lui gOlcriJ, but the phofphoric u'li~ed to a fmall 
quantity ot the mineral alkali. He fug:elteJ an im
] 'rovcment in the procefs of obt,tining magnefia from 
El){;,m fl.ilt; h~ adviles the adding of an equal weight 
ot c('mmOI1 falt to the Epfom falt, fo that an equal 
wei,' ht of Gi:mber', f.lIt may be obtained: but thi, will 
not'-;lICC(:cd u:,l:!s in the c'ald of wiLIer. fhefe are 
the v,lluaL):e di[coveries of this great ph:lofopher, which 
:1.1 e to be foun~1 in the TranfaClions of the Royal So-

SCH 
ciety at Stockholm. Moll: ot his effays have been pub. Scbeele. 
lifhed in French by Madame Picardet, and Monf. Mor- Scheiner. 
veau of Dijon. Dr Beddoes Las alfo made a very va-~ 
luable prefent to his countrymen of an Englifh traniLl. 
tion of a greater part of Scheele's differtations, to 
which he had added fome ufeful and ingenious notes. 
The following difcoveries of Scheele are not, ,,-e b~. 
lieve, publifhcd with the rell. He fhewed wl:at tInt 
fubllance is, which has been generally called ' t1:~ earth 
of the fluor fpar.' It is not produced unlefs the tInor 
acid meet with filiceo us earth. It appears from 
Scheele's experiments to be a triple fdIt, confifting of 
flint, acid of fluor, and fixed alkali. Scheele proved 
aHo, that the fluor acid may be produced without any 
addition of the vitriolic or any mineral acid: the fluor 
is melted with fixed alkali, 2nd the fluorated alkali is 
decompofed by acetated lead. If the precipitate be 
mixed with charcoal duft, and expofed in a reto! t to a 
ftrong heat, the lead will be revived, and the acid of 
fluor, which was united to it, will pafs into the receiver 
poffelfed of all its ufual propertie5. This feems to he 
an ingenious and unanfwerable proof of its exifience. 

He obferved, that no pyrophorus can be made un
lefs an alkali be prefent; and the reafon why it can be 
prepared from alum and coal is, that the common aium' 
always contains a little alkali, ,,-hieh is added in meier 
to make it cryftallize; for if this be feparalcd from iI, 
no pyrophorus can be prccured from it. Hi; laft dif
fertation was his very valuable obfervations on the acid 
of the g,tllnut. Ehrhart, one of Scheele's moll intimate 
friends, a{[erts, that he was the difcoverer of both 01 the 
acids of fugar and tartar. 'Ve ~re alfo indebted to him 
for that m;.llerpiece of chemical decompofition, .. the 
feparation of the acid of phofphorus from bones. This 
appears from a letter which Scheele wrote to Galm, 
who has generally had the reputation of this great diI'
covery. This acid, which is fo curious in the eye of 
the chemill, begins to draw the attention of the phyfi
ciano It was firfl: Hfed in medicine, united to the mineral 
alkali, by the ingenious Dr Pearfon. The value of this 
addition to the materia medica cannot be better evin
ced than from the increafe of the demand for it, and I he 
quantity of it which is now prepared and fold in Lond( 'no 

We may ftamp the characrer of Scheele as a philo
fopher from his many and important difcoveries. '\That 
concerns him as a man we are informed of by his friends, 
\yho affirm, that his moral characrer was irreproachabL. 

On the 19th of May 1786, he was confined to his 
bed; on the 21 II he bequeathed all of which he was 
po{felfed to bis wife (who was the widow of his 
predecdfor at Koping, and whom he had lately mar. 
ried) ; and on the fame day he departed this life. So 
the world loll, in lefs than two years, Bergman ;1 nd 
Scheele, of whom Sweden may jufUy boall; two phi
lofophers, who were beloved and lamented by all their 
contemporaries, and \yho[e memory pofterity v;,ill never 
ceafe mofl: gratefully to revere. 

SCHEINER (Chrillopher), a German mathem;jti. 
cian a[lronome" and Jefuit, eminent for Le;ng t~e firH: 
who difcovered fpots on the fun, was born at SC~lwabm 
in the territory of Middleheim in 1575. He fiIll dil
cpvel ed fpots on the fun's diik in 16 I {, and rnad(: O:J

fervations on thefe phenomena at Rome, m:c;l at leT'gth 
reducing them to order, he pllbljfh~d-tbel}'l in-c ~ vel. 
folio iil 1630' He wrote alfo fome fmaHer: thin;> S 

A T 2 n:bti.> 
" . .> 
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3h(\,1 rehting to math~mati<:s and philofophy; and died in mofques, tiled with fiones of a bluiili green colour, and S,hif.n 

II 1690' lined within with black polifhed marble. There are S h lid l' 
S·h"·J'. SCHELD . 1'1" h 6 fP' 1 db '1' J d Ii d d . h 11 c me el~. ~ . • , a nver W.lle 1 rIles on t e con nes 0 1- m.tny arge an eauti u gar ens, unoun e Wit wa s ~ 

cardy, and runs north.eaft by Cambray, Valenciennes. fourteen feet high. and four thick. They contain 
Trllrnay, Oudc.narde, &c. and recei\ing the Lis at various kinds of very fine trees, with fruits almoLt of 
GjJ'~;H, runs ea!l: by Dendermond, and then north to every kind, befides various beautiful flowers. The 
Antwerp: below which city it div.ide, into two branches, Will<:S of Bchiras are nut only the bell in Periia, but, as 
cne called thl! Wrjler-Scheld, which feparates F1an~ fome think, in the whole world. The women are much 
,'ers from Zealand, and difcharbes itfdf into thefea near addicted to gallantry, and Schiras is called an earthly 
FJu111ing; and the other called the qjicr.Sehcld, which paradiJc by lome. 1 he ruins of the famous Perfepo. 
runs by Bergen-( ·p-zo',m, and afterwards between the lis are go miles to the north-eaIt of this place. E. Long. 
j;;anJs Beveland and Schowt;n, and a little below falls 56. o. N. Lat. 29. 36. 
into the fe1. SCHISM, (trom the Greek, IrXIIr{UJ., elf, fiJfure), 

SCHEMNITZ, a town of 'Upper HUDgary, with in its t:~lleldl ac-tptation iignin<.:s div!Jion or Jeparation; 
three caftlt:s. It is famon> for r.-:i,;-:, of filver and other ')lit i" (':Ji~i1y uf,;d in fpeaking of fepctldtion.s happening 
metals, 11S al[o for hot haths. Near it is a rock of from di-'cr;!l' j of opiniun> among people of the tame re:
a fhining blue cr 10ur mix~d with green, and fome fpots 1;gion a.lc: : . .ith. 
of yelL\\". E. L,ng. 19. o. N. Lat. 48. 40. T!ms -'Vt' fay thefchifm of ten tribes of Judah and 

::>CHe.RARD~A. .. in bl)tany; a genu; of the mo- Bmjamio,thefihY;!i ofU1e Perfiansfromth;: Turk" and 
110gyn,a order, helo o,gilli': to the.tetrandria dar of pl:n;ts. other h i)10metdns, & .• 
The cr;r ,l:a is mon(1pct.t"'U-; and fLl[,nd.fllaped; there A 'nclig cccle[i,dh~al a:lthors, the great ichifm of the 
are two lhree-tootJ,ed fced,. Well: is thaL which happened in the times of Clement 

::>CHETLAND. S~e SHETLAND. VII. and Urban \1. WhlC:l diviJed the cdurch fur 40 
SCHE,l'CHZ ERIA, in botany: A gerlUs of the or 50 years, and was at length ended by t .. e election of 

trigynia order, b li;ng:ng to the heundri.l dafs of Martin V. atthe c[,uncil of Cunila,.;:," 
plants; and in the natural method ranking under the The Rom.mills number 34 jchi~m, in their church. 
fifth ord.:r, 'Tripe'atoided!. The cal) x is fexpal tite ; there -They bellow the name Ell:; ~(h fchifin on the rei'orma
is no corolla, nor are there an,' fl;les; there are three tion of religion in that kingdom. l"hoJe of the church 
infhted and monofpermous cOl.pfules. of England apply the term fc,)jin to the ieparation 

SCHIECHS, or SCH'ECH, among the Arabs, is a of the noncont)rmiLts, viz the preib)terian;, ind;:.pen. 
name applied to their nobles. "Among the Bedouins," dents, and anab~ptiH:s, for a further reformation. 
fays Niebuhr, " it belongs to eve'ry noble, whether of SCHISTUS, in mineralligy, a name given to feveral 
the highell or the 10weLt order. The;r nobles are very different kinds of ftones, but.more eipecially to fome of 
llUmerO\:lS, and compore in a manner the whole nation; the argillaceous kind; a" 
the plebeians are invariably actuated and guided by the 1. The bluifh purple fchiftus, fchiflus tegularis, or 
fchiechs, who fuperintend and diretl: in every tr,mf- common roof-flate. This is fo foft that it may be flightly 
action. The fchiechs, and their fubjeCl:s, are born to fcraped with the nail, and is of a very brittle lamellated 
the life of fhepherds and foldiers. The greater tribes texture, of the fpecifie gravity of 2,87.6. It is fufible 
Tear many camels, which they either fell to their neigh. per fe in a Ltrong heat, and runs into a black [cOl·ia. 
bours, or employ them in th::: carriage of goods, or in By a chemical analyfis it is found to confia of 26 
!~1ili:arr expeditions. The petty tribes keep flocks of parts of argillaceous earth, 46 of filiceous earth, 8 
fheep. Among thofe tribes which apply to agriculture, of magnefia, 4 of calcareous earth, and 14 of irim. 
the fchiechs live always in tents, and leave the culture The dark-blue flate, or fchirlus fcriptorius, contains 
of tb~:r grounds to their fubjects, whofe dwellings are more magnefia and lefs iron than the commol'l purple· 
wretched huts. Sehieehs always ride on horfes or dro. fchill:us, and eff"ervefces more brifk.ly with acids. Its 
medaries, infpeeHng the conduct of their fubjecrs, vifit- fpecific gravity is 2,70 I. 

ing their friends, or hunting. Traverfing the defert, 2. The pyritaceous fchiflus is of a grey colour, brown~ 
where the horizon is wide as on the ocean, they per- blue, or blaek; and capable of more or lefs decon~poli
£eive travellers at a diftance. As travellers arc feldom tion by expoflJe to the air, according to the quantity 
to be met with in thofe wild tracts, they eafily difcover of pyritolls matter it contains and the ftate of the iron 
fuch as pafs that way, and are tempted to pillage them in it. 'When thiS laO: is in a fcwi.phlogillicatcd Ltate 
when they find their own party the ftrongeft." . it is eallly decompofed; but very i10wly, or not at all, 

SCHINlTS, in botany: A genus of the deeandria if the calx is much dephlogiftlcated. The aluminous 
orJer, belonging to the dio::cia clafs of plants; and in fchiflus belongs to this fpecies. 
the natural method ranking under the 43 d order, 3. The bituminous fchifius is generally black, and of 
Dtlmif(ll. The male calyx is quinquefid; the petals a lamellated tex~ure, of various degrees of hardne[" not 
five. The female flower is the fame as in the male; givin,~ fire with fteel, but emitting a thong fmel! when 
the berry tricoccous. heated, and fometimes without being heated. M. Magel-

SCHIRAS, or SCHIRA uz, a large and famous town lan mentions a fpecimen which burns like coal, with a 
of Perria. capital of Farfiftan, is three miles in length LtlOng fmell of m;neral bitumen, but of a yellowifh 
from call to weft, but not fa much in breadth. It is feated brown, or rather dark alh.colour, found in YorJdhire.
at the north-weft end 0f a fpacious plain furrounded with This kind of fchiflus does not £how any \\hite mark 
very high hills, under one of which the town ftands. ·when [cratched like the other fchiaus. 
The houfes are built of bricks dtied in the fun; the SCHMEDELIA, in botany: A genus of the di" 
feofs are flat and terraced. There are 15 handfome gynia order,. belo:lging to the octl'mdria clafs of plants, 

Th~ 
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Schoen.,.. The 'calp: is diphyllous; the corolla tetrapetalous; the army; but the Englifh at that time being di(gulted Scllomber 

bates germina pedicellated, and longer than the Hower. wIth the French nation, Schomberg '.i·as fufptcted of ---..--I. 

U SCHOENOBATES (from the Greek, crX~I\,~, a coming over with a deGgn to corrupt the army, and 
~ rop~; a:1d {tame, 1 walk), a name which the Greeks gave bring it under French diicipline. He therefore found 

to their rope.dancers ; by the Romans called flnambuli. it necellary to return to France, which he foon left, 
See ROf !i-DANCER auJ FUNAMBULUS. and went to the Net~erlands. In the mOlllh of June 

The jcbr.tlJobates were naves whde mafl:ers made mo- 1676, he forceJ the prince of Orange to rai{e the liege 
ney of them, by entel taining the people with their feats of Maeftricht ; and it is {aid he was then raifed to the 
of aCtivity. AlercurialiJ de artc gymnqJlica, lib. III. rank of marelChal :f France. But the French Diflio· 
gives us fi ve ·figures of fchr.eaobata engraven after an- n(lire H~(J(}riql.'e, whofe infOl mation on a point of this 
cieD' /tu;;cs. nature ought to bl! authentic, fays, that he was invefied 

SCHOENUS, i:1 botany: A genus of the mono. with thi~ honour the fame year in whi"h he t:)ok the 
gynia oreier, belon,,~ing to tbe tJ ianJria clafs of plants; fortre[s of Bell~garde from the Spaniard. while ferving 
;,m<i in the Ld.~ural rne~hod ranking under the 3d order, in POrlUg.ll. 
Ca/"mrlr':re. Tbe glU1.1C5 are paleaceous, ullivah-ed, and Upon the revoc ni"n of the edict (,f Nantes, when 
thickfet; tlItre i:; l~O corolla, and only one rOllndiLh the perf<:-cl1\ion commmced againll the Prote:l;:jflt" 
feed bet\':een tile ,c,.lurr es. Schomberg, \\'ho was dthat perfuailon, requeUed leavc 

SCHOLASTIC, fomething belonging to the to retire into his o\\"n country. This requ~ll was refu-
fchools. ~d; SUluOL. fed; but he \\;:15 permitted to take rJuge ill Portagal, 

SCllOL:STIC D:viil!ty, :s that p,ut or fpecie, of di dnity where he had rnfcn to expect he would be kindly re
which clears and difcuffes que:li.)ns by r,·aron :Hid argu- ceived on account ofpafl: fervices. Dut the religious 
ment. ; in \\ hich fenCe it Ihnds, in rom., mea[ure, oppo- zeal of the P,)rtllgupfe, th :'ugh it did not pre\'el1t them 
i't:d to prfitive ,:ivinity, which is foundedn tree aathority from accepting affifl:ance from a heretic when their 
(,f htbers, councils, &c. The fchool-divinity is now k:ngJom wac threatened with fubverfinn, could not per. 
fallen into contempt; and is fcarce regarded anywhere mit them to give him fheltcr when he came for protec. 
but in fome of the univerfites, where they are Hill by tion. The inquitltion interfered, and obliged the king 
their ch,lrters obliged to tedch it. to fend him aWdY. He then went to Holland by the 

SCHOLIAST, or COMMENTATOR, a grammarian way of England. Having accepted an invitation from 
who writes jcholia, that is, notes, glolfes, &c. upon an- the elector of Brandenburg, he was invefl:ed with the 
cient authors whu have written inthe lear:,ed languages. government tlf Ducal Pruffia, and appointed cornman· 
See the next article. der in chief of the elector's forces. 'Vhel) the prince 

SCHOLIUM, a note, annotation, ('r remark, occa. of Orange f<ilerl to England to take polfeffion of the 
fionally made on fame pa/rage, pror_ofition, or the like. crown which his father-in-law James II. had abdicated. 
This term is much ufed in geometry and other parts of Schomberg obtained permilfion from the eleCtor of' 
mathemat;cs, where, after demonlhating a pn pofition, Brandenburg to accompany him. HI? is fuppofed to 
it is cllllomary to point out how it might be don~ fome have been the author of an ingenious firatagem which 
other way, or to give {orne advice or precaution in or- the prince employed after his arrival in London to dif: 
der to prevent mifl:akes, or add fome particular ufe or cover the fentlments of the people refj)ectl11g the revo
application thereof. lution. The firatagem was, to fpread an alarm over the. 

SCHOMBERG (Frederic-Armand duke of), a di· country that the Irifh were appro:lching with fire and 
ftinguilhed officer, fprung from an illufirious family in fword. 'Vilcn the prince wa, e!bbLf11ed on the thro:1. 
Germ;Jny, and the fon of count Schomberg by an Eng- of E:-lgland, Schorob~rg WdS appointed commander in' 
lith lady, daughter of lord Dudley, "'as born in J608_ chief llf the {llrces and maHer of the ordnance. In 
He \\ as initi~(ttd into the mill' :ny life unde~ Frederick- April J 6S9 he wa, m lde knight of the garter, and na
Henry prince of Oran,~;e, anJ afterwards ft:rved under turalizd by ;,ct of Parliament; and in May followinSl" 
his fon William II. of Or.lnge, who highly efl:eemed was created a baron, e trl, marquis., and duke of th~ 
him. He Lren rep;rired to the court of Fr.{n.ce, where king-dam of EngLl.nd, by the name and title of baroo. 
hi, reputatioll was' fa wtll known, that he obtained the Teys, earl of Bretford, m,nquis of HJrwich, and, 
government of Grave1;nes, of Fumes, and the lilT- duke of Schomberg:. The Houfe'of C',mmons voted 
lounding cr:nntries. He was reckoned inferior to no to him L. 100,000 as a reward for his fervices. Of: 
gener:tl in that kingdom except marefchal Turenne and this he only'received a fmaltpart; but after his death a 
the prince of Conde; men of filch exalted eminence penfion of L. 5000 a-year was bellowed upon his fon •. 
that it ":as no difgrace to acknowledge their fuperiori~ In Augufi 1689. he was fent to Ireland to reduce that 
ty. The French court thinking it necelfary to dimifh kingdom to ,bedien.ce·. When he ::rrived, he found 
the rower of Spaill, fell~ Schomoerg to the affiltance of himfelf at the head of an army confifl:ing only of 12,000. 

the P"rtugueft', who w~re engaged in a war with that foot and 2'000 horfe, while king James commanded an 
country refpecting the fucceffi'.ln to their thr"ne.- army three times more numerr·us Srhomberg thought 
Schombc:·g's military talents g;we a turn to the war in it dangerous to engage· with fo fuper;,'r a force, and be-" 
favour of his allies. Th" court of Spain was obliged ing di!appointed in his promif.:d fupplies from England, 
to folicit for peace in 1668, and to acknowledge the judged it prude:'t to remain on the defen::ve. He tlhr~. 
houCe of Bragallza as the jufl: heirs to the throne of fore pofted himfelf at Dundalk, abOlilt five or fix miles 
Portugal. For hi~ great fcrvices he was created ('ount diLhnce from James, who was encamped at Ardee. For 
Mentola in Portugal; and a penfion of 50001. was be. fix weeks he remained in thi e, pofition, withou, attempt. 
{towed upon him, with the rever!lon to his heirs. ing to give battle, wh'le from the wetne[s (Jf the retfon 

In 1673 he came over to England to command the he loll nearly thl: half. of his aI.my. Schomberg wa~ 
much 
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School. much blamed for not coming to action; but fome ex- the children of the prophets, that is, their difciples, School. 
~ ceJlent judges admired his conciua: as a difplay of great lived in the exercife of a retired and auftere life, in ~ 

military talents. Had he rifked an engagement, and fiudy, in the meditation and reading of the law of God. 
been defeated, Ireland would have been loft. At the There were fchools -of the prophets at Naioth in Ra
famousba~tle of the Boyne, fought on the Ifi July mah; I Sam. xix. 12. 20, &c. See the article PRO-
I6go, whi¢h decided the fate of James, Schomberg PHET. 

pafTed the river at the head of his cavalry, defeated eight Thefe fchools, or focieties of the prophets, were fac
fquadrons of the enemy, and broke the Irifh infantry. ceeded by the fynagogues. See the article SYNA

'Vhen the :French Protefiants loft their commander, GOGUE. 

Schomberg went to rally and lead them on to charge. Charity-ScHooLs are thofe fchools which are fet apart 
While thus engaged, a party of king James's guards, by public contributions or private donations for the in
which had been feparated from the reft, paffed Schom- firuction of poor children, who could not othen\ ife 
berg, in attempting to rejoin their own army. They el'ljoy the benefits of education. In few countries are 
attacked him with great fury, and gave him two wounds thefe more numerous than in. Great Britain, where cha-

,in the head. As the wounds were not dangerous, he rity and benevolence are characterifiic of the nation at 
might foon have recovered from them; but the French large. They following is a fummary view of the num
Protefiants, perhaps thinking their general was killed, ber of charity {chools in Great Britain and Ireland, ac
immediately fired upon the guards, and !hot him cording to the beft information at prefent, 1795. 
dead on the fpot. He was buried in 8t Patrick's I Girls • 

. cathedral. Schools. Boys. I 
Bi!hop Burnet fays, Schomberg was" a calm man, At London 182 ~--
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of great application and conduct, and thought much In other parts of 80Ulh Bri-
better than he fpoke; of true judgment, of exact pro- tain, 19506 
bity, and of an humble and obliging temper." In North Britain, by the ac- 13

2
9 

SCHOOL, a public place, wherein the languages, count pnbli!hed in 1786, 135 
the arts, or fciences, are taught. Thus we fay, In Ireland, for teaching to 

2618 

a grammar fchoo!, a writingfchool, a flhool of natural read and write only, 168 

philofophy, &c.-The word is formed from the Latin In ditto, erected purfuant to 
2406 600 

fchola, which, according to Du Cange, fignifies diJci- his m(ljefty's charter, and 
pline and correflion; he adds, that it was anciently ufed, encouraged by his bounty 
in general, for all places ",,"here feveral perfons met f L r o . IOOC per annum, lor 
together, either to fiudy, to converfe, or do any other infiructing, employing, and 
matter. Accordingly, there wereflhola: palatinte, being wholly maintaining the 
the feveral.pofis wherein the errperor's guards were children, excluiive of the 
placed; fchola fcutariorum, fchola gentilium, &c. At Dublin work.houfe fchool, 
length the term paffed alfo to civil magifirates ; and ac
cordingly in the code we meet withfchola chartulario
rum, jchola agentium, &c.; and even to ecclefiafiics, as 

42 1935 

ji:hola ca:l!oruJlJ,jchola facerdotum, &c. 
The Hebrews were always very diligent to teach and 

fiudy the laws that they had received from Mofes. The 
fa.ther of the family fiudied and taught them in his own 
family. The Rabbin taught them in the temple, in the 
fynagogues, and in the academies. They pretenc, that 
even beL-nil the deluge there were fchools for knowledge 
and piety, of which the patriarchs had the direction.
They' place Adam at their head, then Enoch, and 
lafUy Noah. Melchifedec, as they fay, kept a fchool 
in the city of Kajrath-fepher, otherwife Hebron, in Pa
lefiine. Abraham, ·who had been infiructed by Heber, 
taught in Chaldea and in Egypt. From him the 
Egyptians learned all:ronomy and arithmetic. Jacob 
fucceeded Abraham is the office of teaching. The 
fcripture faY3, he was" a plain man dwelling in tents ;" 
which, according to the Chaldee paraphrall:, is, " that 
he was a perfect man, and a minifier of the houfe of 
doctrine," 

All this, indeed, mufi be very precarious and un
certain. It cannot be doubted but that Mofes, Aa
T< '~1, and the elders of Irrael, inHructed the people in 
the wildernef<;, and that many good Ifraelites were very 
indutlriolH to infiruct their families in the fear of God. 
:put all this d'lcs not prove to us that there were any 
fuch fchoc.1s as we are now inquiring after. Under Jo-
1].wa we fee a kind of academy of tla.e prophets, where 

Total offchools, &c. 10003 
Sunday. SCHOOLS are another fpecies of chari[y.fchools 

lately infiituted, and now pretty common in Great Bri· 
tain. The infiitution is evidently of the firfi importance; 
and if properly encouraged mult have a very favourable 
effect on the morals of the people, as it tends not only 
to preferve the children of the poor from fpending 
Sunday in idlenefs, and of confequellce in diffipatioll and 
vice, but enables them to lay in for the conduct and 
comfort of their future life a fiock of ufeful knowledge 
and virtuous principles" which, if neglected ill early 
life, will feldom be fought for or obtained amidft the 
hurry of bufinefs and the cares and temptations of the 
world. 

The excellent founder of Sunday-fchools was Mr. 
Raikes, a gentleman of Gioucefterfhire, who, together 
with Mr Stock, a clergyman in the fame county, and 
whC', we believe, was equally inllrumental in the bull
nefs with Mr Raikes, !hewed the example, and convin
ced many of the utility of the plan. From Gloucef
terfhir.~ the infiitution was quickly adopted in every 
county and almofi every town and pari!h of the king
dom; and we have only further to remark on a plan 
fo generally known, fo much approved, and fo evident. 
ly proper, that we hope me:1 of eminence and weight 
will always be found fl.1ffi~iei1tly numerous and willing 
to bdlow their time and countenance in promoting it to 
the utmoft of their pov,er. 

SCHOONER, 
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Schooner, SCHOONF.R, in fea-Ianguage, a fmall "eifel with 

Schor!. two mafts, whufe main-jail and fore. fail are fufpended 
~ from gaffs, reaching from the mail: towards the fiern, 

and [l retched out below by booms, whofe foremofi ends 
arc: hooked to an iron, which clafps the mafi fo as to 
turn therein as upon an axis, when the after-ends are 
fwung from one fide of th;; veJlel to the other. 

SCHORL, a precic:us fione of the fecond order, of 
which the varieties are, Siberian, ruby coloured, red
dilh, green, brown, blue, and black; mother of erne· 
raId, dark green; lapis crucifer, or tbe crafs flane; Bar 
fchorI; horn blend, black, green, or blue; Ciani/e, 
blue ichor!; Thu1J~/,',tn; Laxman's quadrallgular fchorl. 
Tranfparent fl:horl i~ chryftallized in polygonal prifws, 
generally with four, fix, or nine fides; f'Jme of them 
are fa fibe as to pars for gems of the firil: order, efpe. 
cially for the emeralJ. In the femitranfparent fchorls 
there are li:,ewife {i)ffle of great beauty, as the ruby co· 
loured, lately difcovered in Siberia by counfellor Her
mall, in a bed of reUddh argilla, mIxed with fragments 
of felt fpath, quartz, and mica, on a low gr,mite 
mounta1l1. The beJ of argtlla is· evidently produced by 
the decompofition of grclnite; which operation Herman 
fuppofes mufi have fet at liberty the ruby fchorl formerly 
pt:nt up in the chiubof fii[ure~ of the decompofed part 
of the mountain. The difcovery is quite new, no filch 
fpecies being before known, as it is as hard as the !irfi 
order of precious Hones, the diarn'Jnd excepted, takes 
a fine polith, and eq uab in colour the orienui ruby, 
though nut in tranfpan::ncy. 

Iti firuCture is made up of fine cylindric columns, 
like needles colleCted into bundl~s or trelfes, lying one 
on another in different direCtions, whilLl: eacl1 indivi. 
dual column is made up of fine plates or lamill a:, like 
the gems. It is fufible per Je into d white tranfparent 
glafs, and melts imperfeCtly with borax when calcined, 
as it does with micrucofmic faIt and mineral alkali, in. 
to a fmall vitreous globe, with little fpots of a white 
enamel coi-JUr. Acids b,lve no effeCt upon it, even when 
calcined. Laitly, it loft.s its colour in the fire, after 
having lirfi turned blue. The mo,her of emeralds is 
likewile a femitranfparent fchorl, in the opinion of 
fome able naturalill:s, althou;;h Mr Born all(:rts it to 
be a jade, we know not upDn what au thority. 

The ltruCture of the Lmitranfparent lchorls, and 
fome. of the traniparent that are not fo perfeCtly dia
phanous as to conc .. al their texture, is obiCurely fparry ; 
but that of the opaque is either filamentous, like af
bdlos, or hard and hrinle like threads of glafs, or it 
is compo[ed of kales. Of this lait kind is that called 
horllliel,d, which is generally gre'_n or black; but these 
is a beautiful variety of it found on tbe mount St Go. 
thard, in Switzerland, of a fine fky-blue colour cover
ed with GIver t<\l\. Bar fclwrl has been fund on the 
Carpathian mountains chryftallized in prifms. Lapis 
crucifer, or tbe crofs Hone, IS found fometimes near 
Brazil in tiwitzerland, and there named Tauffstein, or 
chriltening ltone; but oftener.it Thum in Saxony, and 
therefore named there Thumflein. It is a iChorl in 
form of a croi~: th.,t of Brazil confifls of two hexa
gonal cbryltals. The exad crylhllization of the other 
io unknown to liS 

Molt countries produce fchorIs. Ruffia is particu
lady rich ill fchorls. lL is eyco difficult to point out all 
th(; dijf;;rent pbces of the empire which produce them ;. 

S C H 
but we thall take notice of thofe moil: remarkable, par. Sch"tiA 
ticularly new difcoveries. The ruby-coloured fchorl h 'I' 

. f S sc u ten'. mentIOned above was ound by Mr Herman at ara-~ 
poulfky, a village in the government of Perm, ten 
veril:s from Mourfinfky 5labode, in Siberia. The Sibe· 
rian infpeCl:or, Mr Laxman, has lately difcovered in 
the mountain Alpeil:ria, on the river 3leudenka near the 
lake Baikal, the following new fcborls, Firft, a green 
tranfparent fcl10rl, of fo brittle a nature as not to bear 
carriage without breaking into fmall pieces truncated. 
Pallas is pofitive in declaring this dark green fchorl a 
hy;.tcinth. This laft has often fome of the fmall yel-
lowi!h white garnets fticking in it, defcribed in the arti. 
cle GARNET, wbere an account will be found of tbe 
[pecies of matrix that contains them all. Schorls are 
likewife found in the mountains and mines of Nifelga. 
Krafnavolok, and Sondala, as likewife between the 
Onega Lake and White Sea. Black [chor1 is likewife 
found near the White Sea, and in the Altai, Ural, and 
Daurian mountains. 

None of the tranfparent [chorls have been found in 
Scotland as far as we have heard; but many varieties of 
the opake kinds have been found in various places, par
ticularly in the illand of Arran, wbere there is a bed of 
greeni!h horn like fchorl of immenfe extent near the 
harbour of Lamlath. 

Fine fpecimens of fchorl are dear; the ruby fchorl 
from Siberia, 25 to 50 rubles a ring frone; the green,. 
wben fine, from IS to 30. The high price of the ruby 
fchorl is owing to its novelty and rarity; and of the 
green, is owing to its paffing for an emerald. Tbe fpe
cHic gravity of fchorl is 3,6. 

SCHOTIA, in botany: A genus of the monogynia 
order, belonging to the decandria clafs of plants; 
and in the natural method ranking under the 33d order, 
Lomentacetll. The calyx is femiquinquefid; the corolla 
has five petals, which are equal; the tube is turbinated, 
carnous, and perfiftent. The legumen pedicellated, and. 
contains two feeds; there is only one fpecies, viz. the 
fpeciofa, or Afric;tn Lignum vita:. 

SCH REBERA, in botany: A genus of the digy. 
nia order, belonging to the pentandria clafs of plants; 
and in the natural method ranking with thofe of which 
the order is doubtful. The calyx is quinquepartite; 
the corolla funnel {baped, with the filaments in the 
throat, and having e,lch a fcale at the bafe. 

SCHREV 2LI US (Cornelius), a laborious Dutch 
critic and writer, ';;;10 has given the public fome edi. 
tions of the ancient authors more ele~ant than correct :. 
his Greek Lexicon is elteemed the beft of all his works. 
He died in 1667. 

SCHUL TENS (Albert), profelfor of Hebrew and 
of the ea1tern Ll!lguages at Leyden, and one of the 
moil: l~arned men of the 18th century, was born at 
Groningen, w;:ere he ll:udied till the year 1706, and. 
from thence continued his ftudies at Leyden and U-. 
trec:1t, Schultens at length applied himfelfto the fl:udy 
of Arabic books, both printed and in manllfcript; in. 
which he made gre:t progref'i. A thort time after 
he became minifter of Waf[enar, and two years after 
profe!l;Jr of tb:: eaH:ern ton~'L1~s at Franeker. At 
length he 'was invi~d to Leyden, where he taught 
Hebrew and the ealkrn languages wi[h extraordi. 
nary reputation till his death, which happened in 1750 ... 
He \Hot-: m~\.ii learned '.'lJrb; the principal of wlJidl 

arc) 
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Schurman are, 1. A Commentary on Job, z vols 4tO. 2. A 

n Commentary on the Proverbs. 3. VctUJ f.:j regia 
Schwarts . Rb . d' • A' d.c h'II ' c~ . ~ Via e ral'zan I. 4. Ttlma 'Letjlones p IIOlOgZC,;e C! crt-

tiCtC ad 'Varia loca Vet,ris T d/amenti. 6. An excellent 
Hebrew grammar, &c. Schultens difcovered in all his 
works found criticifm and much learning. He maintain. 
ed againf!: Goulfet and Drielfen, that in order to have 
a perfect knowledge of Hebrew, it its necelfary to join 
with it, not only the Chaldee and Sy.,riac, but more par
ticularly the Arabic. 

SCHURMAN (Anna Maria), a moO: extraordinary 
German lady. Her natural genius difcovered itfelf at 
fix years of age, when {he .cu t all forts of figures in 
paper with her ftilfars without a pattern. At eight, 
fhe learned, in a fe'w days, to draw flowers in a very 
agreeable manner. At ten, {he took but three hours 
to learn embroidery. Afterwards lhe was taught mu. 
fie, vocal and inH:rumental; painting, fculpture, and 
engraving; in all of which {he fucceeded admirably. 
She excelled if' miniature-painting, and in cutting por
traits upon glafs with a diamond. Hebrew, Greek, 
and Latin, were fo familiar to her, that the mof!: learn
ed men were all:onifhed at it. She fpoke French, Ita
lian, and Englifh, fluently. Her hand-writing, in aI
mof!: all languages, was fo inimitable; that the curio 
ous preferved fpecimens of it in their cabinets. But 
all this extent of It:arning and uncommon penetra
tion could not protect her from falling into the er
l-ors of Labadie, the famous French enthufiaf!:, WFlO 

had been banifhed France for his extravagant tenets 
and conduct. To this man {he entirely attached her
felf, and accompanied him wherever he went; and 
even attended him III his laf!: illnef, at Altena in Hol
{kin. Her works, confif!:ing of De 'VittC humantll ter
mino, and Dif1ertatio de ingenii muliebris ad tlo{:rirlam et 
mfliores litera! aptitudi1le, and her Ltttcrs to her learned 
~orrefpondents, were printed at Leyden in 1648; but 
enlarged in the edItion of Utrecht, 1662, in 12mo, un
der the following title: A. M. Schurman Opufcula He
,hr.ea, GrlEca, Latina, Gallica, Profuica, et Metrica. She 
publi{hed JikewjJe at Altena, in Latin, A Defence of 
her attachment to Labadi~, while {he was with him in 
1673 ; not worth reading. She was born at Cologne 
in 16°7, but refided "thiefly in Holland, and died in 
FriefLllld in 1678. 

SCHALBEA, in botany: A genus of the angiofper
mia order, belonging to the didynamia dafs of plants. 
The calyx is quadrifid, with a fuperior lobe; the lower
mof!: longefl:, and emarginated. 

SCHWARTS (ChriO:opher), an eminent hillory
painter, born at In~olf!:adt in 1550, who was diltiit
,guifhed by the appellati')n of the German Raphael. 
He learned the firll: principles of the art in his own 
country, but finifhed his f!:udies ;Jt' Venice; when he 
not ()!-,ly made the works of Titian his models, but 
had tbe advantage 0f receiving [orne perfonal inll:ruc. 
ti0D from that illu(hious ma-Rer. His performances 
wen. ["<ill in the higbell: efieem ; as his manner of paint
ing was yery different from what the Germans had 
been accuftomed to before that time: he ,vas, there· 
f( n:, invited by tbe elector of Bavaria to his court, 
and appointed his principal paimer,' He died in 1594; 
and his moll: capital works, as well in frefco as in oil, 
are in the palace at Munich. and in the churches and 
.convents. 

I 

SCHWARTENBURG, a town and caCHe of Ger- Schwarten-
many, and circle of Upper Saxony, in the landgravate burg 
of Thuringia, and capital of a county of the fame h II k 

b I · . f h 1 Ii f S Sc wen • name e ongmg to a prmce 0 t e lOU e 0 axony. ~ Id 
It i, feated on the river Schwartz, 20 miles fouth-eall: ~ 
of Erford, and 35 north of Cullembach. E. Long. 
I I. 27. N. Lat. 50. 45. 

SCHWARTZEMBERG, a town of Germany, in 
the circle of Franconia, and capital of a principality of 
the fame name. The caf!:le is feated on the river Lec, 
5 miles north·wef!: of Nuremberg, and 20 eall:. of Wertz· 
burg, fuhjeCl: to its own prince. E. Long. 10. 27. N. 
Lat. 49· 43· 

SCHWEIDNITZ, a f!:rong town of Germany, in 
Silefia, and capital of a province (If the fame name, 
with a came. It is the hand{.)mef!: t, WI1 of Silefia, 
next to Breflaw. The fireetsare large, the church 
fine, and the houfes well built. The fortifications are 
not very confiderable, and the royal palace is turned into 
a convent. All the magilhates are Reman Catholics :' 
but mof!: of the inhabitants are Protell:ants, who have 
a church without the town, as alfo a public fC:1001 and 
bells. It is feated on an eminence on the river Wei. 
f!:ritz, 27 miles fouth-eaft of Lignitz, and 22 fouth
wef!: of Breflaw. E. Long. 16. 48. N. Lat. 50., 46. 

SCHWEINFORT, a very f!:rong, free, and im. 
perial town of Germany, in Franconi;t, with a mag
nificent palace, where the fenators meet, who are I:! 

in number. The environs are rich in cattle, corn, and 
wine; tbe inhabitants are Pr;;tef!:ants. and not very 
rich. However, they carryon a large trdde in woe I· 
len and linen cloth, goofe-quills, and f-cathers. It is 
feated on the river Main, 27 miles north·eall- of Wirtz
burg, and 22 welt of Bamberg. E. Long. 10. 25. 
N. Lat. 50. 4· 

SCHWENKFELDERS, a denomination 0' Chrif. 
tians, fo called after Cafper Sc!Jwenkfeld von Offing, a 
noted nobleman, in the fixteenth century. He was horn 
1490, in the Pricipality of Liegnitz in Silelia. He 
f!:udied feveral years at Cologn and other univerfities, 
after this he was in fervice by the duke of Murrfl:erberg, 
and Brieg, until he was difabled by bodily infirmities 
from attending the bufinefs of that court. He then ap. 
plied himfelf to divinity; about this time the reforma
tion was begun in Germany, which attracted his whole 
attention. The chief reformers, Luther, Melanchton, 
&c. he held in high eHeem, bu~ was decided in his opi
nion, that they ItIlI retained feveral relicks of popery. in 
thei r doctrine. 

He differed from Luther about the eucharii1:, in 
which he could not agree with him, that the body and 
blood of Chrif!: were materially pref.:nt in the Lord's 
fupper, whether in bread or wine: The words ofChriO:, ' 
Matt. xxvi. verfe 26, and 28, "This is my body: this 
is my blood," he took in this fenfe: That as bread 
an'd wine are a fubO:antial nourilhment of our b()dies in 
thi~ natural life, fo were likewife the body and blood of 
our Saviour. a fnblhntial noufi{hment to the fouls of 
t!-te faithfuL in the new fpiritual life received from 
above. The object of this fupper among Chriilians, 
{hould be the remembrance of their Saviour's un
bounded love, and to {how his death. Sc!nvenkfeld wrote 
I 2 ~ef!:ions to Luther, concerning the ~mpanation of 
the body ofChriO:, which he anfwered in hIS ufllal rough 
£lyle, telling him that he fhould not irritate the church 

of 
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~Chwenlt- of Cbrifi, that the blood of tbo~e he fb?uld fe.d uce, fylvania, where they ftttied and furmedthcmfelves into Schwenk-

leldm. would fall upon his head. Notwlthfraodmg thIs, ~e a religious fociety. feldi:1 
~ aill expofrulated with Luther, a~d defi~e~ a candid . The iall: me?tioneu. ediet was not put in its fulleil sd~!Ja. 

examinati01:l of his arguments, WhlCh fo ITTItatedLu- rtgour by the mlffionanes, till after the death of Charles ~ 
ther,that he wrote a very indecent maledia..,r.y let- VI. when another ediB: was publifhed, which threatened 
tea" to Schwenkfeld.. the total- extermination of the remaining Schwenkfel-

He wrote about 90 treatifes and pamphlets in ~rman clers, from which they were unexpeB:edly relieved by 
and Latin, on religious fubjeEts, mof!: of which were the king of Pruffia making a conquefr of all Sileila, 
printed, and ate yet extant, though whole ~ditions were wQ.o immediately publiilied an edict in which he re
confifcated and defrroyed; he had an extenfive corref- called all thofe Schwenkfelders that w~re emigrated" 
pondence all over the empire, with perfons of every and promifedthem their efiates, with toleratiun and 
rank and defcription. The moR material of his Letters protection not only in Silefia, but in all other' parts 
were printed, whereof three large folio volumes are yet, .of his dominions. . 
left: in his writings he difplayed a penetrating judge- SCHWENKFELDIA,in botany ~ A genus of the 
ment, with a true Chrifiian moderation. He often de- monogynia order, belonging to the pentandria c1afs of 
elared in his writings, that it was by no means his ob- plants; and in the natural method ranking with thole 
jed ·to form a feparate church, exprefling an ard~nt_ that are doubtful. The calyx: is quinquefid; the co
delire to be ferviceable to all Chrifrians of whatever de- rolla funnel.{baped; the frigma parted into five; the 
nomination; but his freedom in giving admonition to berry quinquelocular, with a number of feeds. Of this 
thofe.whom he thought erroneous, brought on him the there are three fpecies, viz. 1. Cinerea t 2. Afpera; 3-
implacable enmity of Protella:nts and Papifrs: His Hirta. The two fira are natives of Guiana,' the other 
writings were forbid to. be printed; futh as. we~e of Jamaica. . The leaves of all of them are remarkably 
printed, were often confifc.ated and. deftroyed; and hIS rough, and Lhck to the fingers or clothes. 
perf on was, in danger from his perfecutors. He died SCHWENIUA, in botany: A genus of the mono
an the city of Ulm l5 62, in the 1zd year of his age; gynia rrder, belonging to the dii.mdria clafs of plantg. 
his learning and exemplary piety ili generally acknow- The corolla is almofr equal, plaited at the throat, and. 
leged, even by his bittereil antagonifts (A). . g}andulous; there are three barren fiamina ; the capfule 

After his death, there were [.umbersof people m btlocular and polyfpermous. . 
different parts of Germany, who thought themfelves' SCHWINBURG, a town of Denmark, on the 
convinced that his doB:rine was right and orthodox; eafrern coaf!:of the ifland of Fionia, over-againfl: the 
thtlY were generally called Schwenkfelders, and were iflands of Arroa and Langeland. E. Long. 10. 55. 
everywhere reproached and perfecuted at the inLliga.tion N. Lat. 55. 8. ' 
of the efrabliihed clergy: The greatefl: nqmbers of . SCHWITZ, or SWITZ, a canton of Swiiferland, 
them. Were .in Si\efia, particularly in the pt;incipalitieswhich gives name to them all. It is bounded on the 
of Leignitz and Jawr. The, ell:,ablifhed cler&y there wefr by the lake ?f the four cantons, on the fouth by 
being Lutherans, ufed every mtngue to,opprds thc;I?; the c.anton of UrI, on the eall: by.that of Glaris, and on 
in particular if they aifembled tor religIOus worililp, . t?e north by thofe of Zurich and Zug. Its principal 
tlley were thrown into prifons and. dungeons, where riches confifi in cattle, and the capital town is of the 
many of ,them perifh::d. . . , fame name. This is a large, handfome place, feated 

Such was often their fate, until in Ii 19 the Je[U1ts near the lake of the four cantons, iilapleafant coun. 
thought the converfi?n of ~he Schwe~kfe1de~s an o~.- try: 3J~ong the mountains. E. Long. B. 41; N. Lat. 
jeB: worth their attentIOn. 1 hey fent mlffion~nes to ::iI- 47. 2.. , 

lelia, who' pr:each~d to that people the faIth of the .SCIACCA, anciently called Therm4 Selinuntit£, in 
emperor; they produced imperial edicts that .all pa- Sicily"derives its pre[ent denomination from 'the Ara .. 
rent~ fhould, attend. ,the publlc worihiJ? of the mi,ffiona':' bic ~ord ~cheich. It is a very ancient place,' being 
ries, and hnng their chIldr~n to be mll:ru~ed 1Il the ".mentlOned m the account of the wars between the 
holy catholic faith, under', fevere penalties: Th:;: Greeks and Carthaginians, to the latter of whom it 
Schwenkfelders fent deputies to Vienna, to folicit for . belonged. It is defended by ancient walls and Ihl! 
toleration and. indulgence" a~d. thqugh the :empert;>r came, of Luna. It Rands uprm a very freep rock, 
apparently receIved them with ~md,nels and copdefcen- ,hanglOg over the fea, and excavated in every direCtion 
JI011, yet the Jefuit~' haJ the addref~ to procure an- . into prodigious magazines, where the corn (,f the neigh- . 
other imperial edict, ordering that fuch;p.uents as bcuring territory is depofited for exportation j thcr~ i'i 
would not bring everyone of their chil.:lrt'n to, tile . no harbour, but a fmall bay fermed by a wooden pier .. 
miffionaries for inilruction, {hould at lail: be chamed where lighters lie to load the corn which they carrv 
to the wheel,barrow, and put to harJ labour .on the out about a mile tu {hips at anch0r. . 
public worb, and their children iliouk! by force be. .The town is irregularly but fubll:antially built, ::Ind 
br..oughtto the monaHeries. Upon this, many families cQntains 13,000 inhabitants, though Amico's j,exiw4 
Bod in tPc. night in.to Lu{atia and other parts of S.tX- Tppographicum fays the laLl: enumeration found only 
ony, leaving behind th~m .their eifeB:s, real an:1- per- 948+ His accounts do :lOt take in ecclefiall:ics, and 
fonal,: (the roads being befet in the day time by g~;jrds ·leveral denominations of lay per[ons. 
to frop all e~igrants) ; of there in 1 734-" a~m.all num- . SCLA!.NA, in ichthyo10gy, a genus belongin-;" to 
ber emigrated over All;(ma and Hollan~ mto Penn- the order of thoracici. The membrane of tile gill. 

4 U has 

(.'\.) The above p:JrticuJar,~ wit h in~l'hy others, can alfo be found in G. Arncldus, M. Salig, and othr.:
impartial hiflOl ians,an J are produced from authentic dncumen: s. 
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.s~Lt;ca. has fix rays; tLe. opercula and whole head are fcaly. promotes urin6,fw.c:lt, and cxpeL'1:oration. Ifthedofe is S~j!1y. 

D There are five fpecies. confide,ra~le, it proves emetic, andlometimes,purgati\'e. ~ 
~ SCIATICA, the HIP"GOUT. See.MEDJCJNE,n~ 207. Theprmc~pal ufe ofthismedicine is where the prim\&vix 

SCIENCE, in philofophy, denotes. any. dofuines. abou:;jd.~lth mucom.matter, and ,are lung6 are opprefIhl 
deduce,l from fe!f.evident principles. by· tenacIOUS phlegm. It has been recommended in hy-

Sciences may be properly divided as follows;. I. The dropic ca~es, tak,en in powder, from fonr.to ten grains in 
knowledge of things, their confritutions, properties, a dofe,.mtxed,wlth a.double quantity ofnitre~ Themoft 
and operations: this, in a.little more_enlarged fenfe,ofi commodious mode of exhibiting this l'Q@t.is as a holus 
the word; may be called <pV,,"II<H, or natural philofopby; or-pill. Liquid forms are too difagreeable to moflpeople; 
the end of which is fpeculative. truth. Se.e PHILO- thoughth:is may, be remedied in fome degree_by the,ad .. , 
SOPHY and· PHYSICS.-2. The lktll of rightly ap- dition off?me .aromatic dillilled waters. It yields the: 
plying, thefe powers; r.P""'T1 gn.! The moil confiderab:le whole of Its V'lrtues to .aqueou' and; vinous .menitrua, 
under this head is ethics, which is the feeking' out thole, and likewife to vegetable. aciJs. 
Tules and:meaCures of htm~an,a€tions.tha1i.lead,to hap- SCILLY, or SILLEY~ a.clufrer.of: fm:tll' i'limds and: 
pin~fs, and the means to pJactice them.. (fee MORiAL roc.ks~fituated in the Atlanti.:.Ocean, in. W. Long" 7.0 • 

PHILOSOPHY)'; and:the.next.is mechanics, or the appli. N. Lat. 50°' . 
cation- of the powers of; natural agents. to the ufes of Tbek· iflands \vere fir./t, called CajJiteridt:s, or: the 
life ([ee, MECHANICS )'-3- The doEl:rine of figns, 'T'inJjktf, from their being rich in that metal. The 
,,, ,U'''''T'~H ; the. mof\; ttiual.of which-being words; it ig, com mOll opinion is, that this is a Greek:' appellation; 
aptly· enough termed logi"-. See.-LoUIe. which: in! the molt, ohvious· fenfe is· true; nut as the 

This, fa,ys Mr Locke, feems to be. themQf!: general; Phrenicians ·were familiar· with the metal, and- with the 
as WE'll as natural, divilion of the oLjeCl:s of o'ur un· country, that produced it, before the Greeks knew 
derfl:anding. For a man can emphy his thoughts any thing of eit-her, it is very likely they introdllced 
about nothing but either the cOfltempia.tion of,things the names of. both from their 0~1 language. Strabo 
themrelves for the. difcovery of truth.; or ah0ut the fd.¥$ thefe ifla~ds were ten in number, lying clofe to
things in his own power, which are his, attiom, for getber, of whIch onlY' one was- uninhabited:: the peo
the attainment of his. own ends; or the figns the mind pIe led an erratic, life, lived upon- the produce of their. 
makes nre of both in the one .. and the other, and'the cattle, wore an uooer-garrnent which reaehed dOWN to 
right ordering of them for' its clearer information.· AU their anlcias, andover that another, both of tbe fame 
,,-hich three, 'I.1;z" things as, they are in themfelves co.lour, which was bl~ck) girt rOIlnd a-little bslew tUt: 
knowable" aCtions as tht:y depend on us; in order to brea!l:rwitha girdle, and \valked with fia·ves in their 
happinefs, and the right ufe of figns in order to kBOW.· hands. The riches of their iflands were tin and lead, 
ledge,beiog toto cado different, they fcern to be· the three which, with the :fk.ins OF their cattle, they eX<lharwed,. 

• 'h r ' L h' b great provinces of the intelleltual woTld, wholly f~pa- Wit: roreIgn mercdants, t at'IS, the Phreniciansfrom 
rate and diilinlt one from another. CadiZ, for earthen-ware, falt, and utenfils made of 

SCILLA, t11e SQ.Yl LL, in. botany: A· genus of the br:a,fs. An author of as· great or greater anti-quity, 
monogrnia order, helonging to the hexandria clafs of feems, to include a part at leall: ofCo'l'nwall! amongft
plants; and in the natural metho.d raI'lking under the thefe Iflands; or rather he fuggeHs, that they were
loth order, CoronaritR-; The corolla is hexapetalous not perfect iflands except at full fea; but that 'at ebl> 
and deciduous; tbe filam.ents· filiform. the inhabitants palfed from one to another upon the: 

The mof\; remarkable f~.ecies is the maritima, or rea. fands, and that they ev-en tranfported their tin in large· 
onion, whofe roots are ufed in medicine. Of this there fquare blocks uponcarriagesfrum one iDandto another •. 
are two forts, r.ne with a red, and the other with a He farther tak-es notice, that· fuch as inhabited about 
white root; which are fu.ppofed to be aC<lidental varie- B-elerium (the Land's End) were in their cOFlverfatien. 
lies, but the white ar~ generally preferred for medicinal with {hangers remarkab-ly- civil and courteous. Other 

'l1fe. The r01ts are laTge, fomewhat oval fhaped, com- ancient writers' £lyle thefe iflands HeJperides; from 
pofed of many coats lying over each other like onioO£; their wefiern utuation, and OeJlrymnidef, aiferting'that 
and at the bottom come out feveral fibres. From the t~le land was extremely fertile, as well as full of mines 1. 
middle of the root arife feveral ibining leaves, wh1ch and that the people, though very brave, were entirely 
c011tinue green all the winter, and decay in the fpring. addicted to commerce, and boldly palf.ed th~ feas in 
Then the flower-f\;alk comes out, which rifes two feet their lea'her boats~ 
high, and is naked halfway, termir,at;ng in a pyra- The Romans were exceedin;;ly de!lrous of having a' 
midal thyrfe of flowers, which are white, compofed iliare in this commerce, which the Pbcenicians ·a-s care· 
of fix petals, which. [pread open like the points of a fully laboured to prevent, by concealing. their naviga
{hr. This grows naturally on the fea-ibores, and in tion to thefe iflands as much as it was in their power. 
the ditches, wh~re the fait water natural1y flows with At length, however, the ROm'd.DS prevailed ;and PubJius. 
the tide. in moll·of,the warm paots of Europe, fo can- Cralfus coming thither, was fo well ple.tled wiEh the· 
not be propagated in gardens; the frof\:' in winter al- indu/try and manners of the people, that he taught 
ways defiroying the roots, and for want of falt-watet them variOlaS improvements, as. well in working their 
they do not thrive in fummer. Sometimes the roots mines, which till that time were put fhallow, as in 
which are bought for ure put forth their f\;ems and pro- carrying their own merchandife to dlfferent markets. 
du.ce flowers, as they lie in the druggifl:s ibops.-This There is no room to doubt thanher followed 'the fate 
Toot is very naufeous to the talle, intenfely bitter, and [0 of the rell of Britain, and particularly of Cornwall, in 
acrimonious, that it ulcerates the {kin if much handled. becoming fubjeCl: to the Roman empire. We find them 
Taken internally; it powerfully ftimulates thefolids, and called in. the Itinerary of Antoninus,. Sigdeks; DY 

, Sulpitius, 
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5,·i1~. Sulpitius .,sNlm:.e: ·and by Solinus they are termed }Vould come up. There is mention made of a breed of Sciny. 
~ Siluru. 'All we know of them during this period is, wild fwine, and the inhabitants had great plenty of ~ 

that their tin trade continued, and that fometimes ftate- fowl and fifh. But notwithftanding the fertility of the 
prifoners, were exiled, or, to ufe the Romanphrafe, re- country, and the many commodities that men had or 
legated hither as well as to other iflands. might have there, it was neverthelefs but thinly peo-

When the legions WC3re withdrawn, and Britain!with pled ; and the reafon affigI'led is, becaufe they were 
its dependencies left in the power of the natives, there liable to be frequently fpoiled by :French or Spanith 
is no reafon to queftion that thefe Wands !hared the pirates. In Leland's time,oneMr Davers of Wiltfhire, 
fame lot with the rell:. As to the appellation which and Mr Whittington of Gloucefterfhire, were proprie. 
from this period prevailed, the ordinary way of wri- tors of Scilly, and drew from thence, in rents and com
ting it is Scilly; in records we commonly.find it fpelt modities, about 40 merks a-year. 
Silly, Silley, or Sulley; but we are told the' old .Bri- The inhabitants at that juncture, aFldlong before, 
ti£h appellation was Sulleh, or Sylleh, which figni- appear to have carried on a fmall trade in dried {kate 
fies rocks confecrated to .the fun. We have not the and other fifh·toBretagne, with which they purchafed 
leall: notice of any thing that regards them from the faIt, canvas, and other neceifaries. This feems to be 
fifth to the tenth century. It is, however, with much ;tbe remains of a very old kind of commerce, fince, for 
appearance of truth conjectured, that fome time_ within many ages, the people of ·that country, thofe of :the 
this fpace they were in a great.meafure deftroyed by Scilly ifles, and the people of Cornwall, looked 'upon 
an earthquake, attended with a finking .of the earth, themfelves as countrymen, being in truth 110 other than 
by which moll: of th{"!ir lowlands, and of courfe the remnants of tb-:! ancient Britons, who, when driven out 
greatell: part of their ;improvements, were covered by the Saxons, took refuge in thofe iflan_ds, and in that 
by the fea, and thofe rich mines of tin which had part of Fl'ancewhi,ch had before been ,called Armor-ica, 
rendered them fo famous fwallowed up in the deep. and from hence ftyled Bretagne, Brit/a".)" or Little 
They have a tradition in Cornwall, that a very .exten-Britain, and the :people .Eretolll. This, in all proba. 
'five tract of country called the Lio7lifs, in .the old bility, was a great relief to lhofe who dwelt ·inthofe 
Cornifh Lethollfow, fuppofed to lie between that coun- ifles; who, during the long civil war b-.:tween the 
try ami Scilly, was 10ft in that manner j and .there are houfes of York and Lancafter, had their intercourfe 
many concurrent circumftances which render this pro- with Englaad fo much interrupted, that if it ,had not 
bable. In reference to thefe ifhnds, the cafe is ll:i11 been for this commerce with their neighbours on the 
fironger; for at low ebbs their ll:one-inclofures are ll:ill French coall:, they .might ·have been driven to the lail 
vilibl.:: .from aimoft all the iDes, and there&y ·afford an di Hre[s. 
ocular demonll:ratioll that they \vere formerly of far The Scilly,or .Silley iflands, lie due weft -from the 
greater extent, and that in remoter ages their iuhabi- Lizard about 17 leagues; weft and by fouth from the 
tants mull: have been very ·numerous, and at the fame old Land's .End, .next Mount's Bay, at the dill:ance 
time very indull:rious. This fufficiently proves the of 10 leagues; and from·the weftern Land's End, they 
fact, that 'by fuch an earthquake they were deftroyed; lie well:-fouth-weft, at the dill:ance of fomething more 
and Lhat it happened at fi)me period of time within th;,.n nine leagues. There are five of them inhabited; 
thofe limits that have been affigned, appears from our and thatcalledSa?11pfon has one family in it. !Thc lar. 
hearing nothing more of their tin trade, .and from gell of there is St Mary'S, which lies in the north lati
our having no notice of it at all in any of our ancient tude of 49 degrees 55 minutes, and in the longitude of 
chroni<;1es, which, if it had fallen out later, from their 6 degrees'40 minutes w~ll: from Greenwich. It is cwo 
known attention to extraordinary events, muft certainly miles and a half in length, about one and a half in 
have happe'ned. .breadth, andbetw.een nine and ten miles in compa£S. 

It is gemral1y il1ppofed, and with :great appearance On the well: fide there projects an .ifthmus.Beyond 
of truth, that king Athelll:an, after having overcome this there is a peninfula, which is very high; and upon 
a very powcr[ lllconfederacy formed againlthim, and which ftands Star Call:1e, built inl 593, with fome 
l1aving reduced Exeter, and driven the Britons be- outworks and batteries. On there there are upwards 
yond the river Tam/H, which he .made the boundary of threefcore pieces of ·cannon mounted; and for the 
of their Cornilli dominions, paifed over into thefe Wands, defence of·which there·is a garrifon of an entire com
(then furely in a better ll:ate than now, or they would pany, with a mafler-gunner and fix other gunners. In 
not have been obje~'ts of his vengeance ),al1d reduced the magazine there are arms for 300 iflanders, who, 
them likcwife. Hi!l:ory does not ·inform us, th<it the when fummoned, are bound to march into the fortefs. 
D:lI;es ever fixed themfelves in theie if1:mds; but as Underneath the came barrach and lines ftands Hugh 
their method of fortifying is very well knowll, it has 1''O:>'In, very iIIlprorerly built, as lying fo low as to be 
been conj:Clured that the Giant's CaiUe in the ifle of fubject to inundations. A mile within land ftands 
St M,lry was ereCl:ed by them j and i:.deed, if we con- Church Town, fo denominated from their place of wor· 
lider the convenient fituation of thefe iilands, and the lliip; it confill:s of a few houfes only, with a court-houfe . 

. trade of piracy which that ']'lation carried on, there About two furlongs eall: of this lies the Old Town, 
fcems to be nothing improbable in that conjecture. It \\·here there are more houfes, and fome of them very 
is more certain that there were churches erected in thefe (':ol1venient dwellings. TJ:e number of inhabitants in 
i!1es, a:ld that there were in them alfo many monks and this Wand is al)('ut 600 or 700; and it produces to the 
hermits, befne the conqneft. lord proprietor ,goo 1. per annum. 

The fertility of the Wands is much infill:ed upon in Trefcaw lies directly north from St Mary's, at the 
. a11 the account3; and it is exprefsly faid of St Mary's Jdlance lit" two miles. It was formerly ftyled St 
t;1.1t it bears exceeding good corn, infomuch that if Nicholas' J iJland; and was at leall: as large a' 8t Mary's, 
Jun! did but caft cern where f\\ine had rooted, it though at prefent about hdf the fize. The remains 
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ti.:iI1y. or the abbey are yet viftble, the utll2.tion we1I'chofen,· by ~he.G~dolph~n family. There are at prefent 50 Scilfy_ 
~ with a fine bafon of freth water-before· it, half a mile houleholds unhe l£land,)"hich yield the proprietor 40 I:-~ 

long and a furlollg wide, with an ever.green· bank' a-year. . 
high enough to keep out the fea, and ferving at on~e' Brebar~ or, as pronounced, Bryer if/and, lies north
to. preferve the pond, and fhelter the abbey. Intfiis we~ of t>t Mary's, ~nd to the welt of 1'refcaw, to 
pond there are moil: excellent eels, and the lands lying' whIch, wl~en the ie~ IS very tow, they fometimes pals 
rouI)d it are by far the bell in thofe iflands; There are· over .th€ fand •. It IS very mountainous, abounds with 
about half a fcore il:one houfes, with a chuTch, which rea ,and l.md ,fowls, excelltnt famphire, and a great 
are calle<i Dolphin TO'lun; an old caille built in the va.ne~y o,f. medical herbs. There are at prclent thir:. 
reign of Henry VIII. called Oliver's Came; and a ·new - teen. tamIlIes, who have a pretty church, and pay 30:l~ 
block-houle, raifed out of the ruins of that cafl:1e whit:h .. a·year to the propm:tor. . 
is of far greater ufe. This ifl.md is panicularl; noted . S~uth fro.m hence,:, and -:veil:: from Tre[caw, Hanss·. 
for producing plenty of the fineLt famphire, and the' the Iiland ot ,$amp./.on;.1D wInch there is not' above 0l1e. 
only tin works that are now vlfible are found here •. famIly, who fublIif chttfly by the making of kelp; To 
There are upon it. at prefent about 40 familie'S, who ,\ the v.:ea~'ard of thefe there lie four iilands; which 
are very induflrious, and fpin more \,.'00) than in St e011tal 10 the ~'hole)60.acres of m~adow and arable 
Mary's. Its 3nnual value is computed at 801. a,year.. land: ~he eqJtern' ijles, . fa denommated from their 

A mile to the eaLt of Tpe[caw, and about two miles pofitlOn 111 refpeet to St Mary's; contain 123 acres; 
from the moft northern part of St Mary'S, lies-the iDe ~nd there 'are alfc [even other rocky and kattered. 
.of. St Mat tin's, not much inferior in fize to that of Iflands, that h~ve each a little land of f,;me uie; and , 
Trefcaw. ' It very plainly appears to have been for- be~des thefe, mnumerable rocks on every fide, among: 
medy extremely well cultivated; notwithilanding which which w,e mull: reckon Scilly, now nothing more than 
it was entirely defer-ted, till within fomewhat lefs than a large, Ill.ihaped, craggy, inacceffible iihnd, lying the 
a century ago,. that Mr Thomas Ekines, a confider-' far,th~il: north-weil: of, any of them, and confequently 
.able .... merchant, engaged· rome people to fettle there .. the .leare.fl:. to the contment. 
He like wife caufed to be erected a hollow tower twenty ~he ~Ir of thefe iflands is equally mild and pure ; .. 
feet in height, with a fpire of as many feet more; theIr wlllters are feld0m fubject to froLt or fnow. 
whkh being neatly covered with lime, ferves as a day- When thejormer happens, itlalls not long; and the 
mark for directing fhips croffing the channel or coming latter never lies upon the ground. The heat of their· 
into Seilly. St Martin's produces fome com, affords fummers is' much abated by ita-breezes. They are in
the beil: pafiu.re in thefe Wands, nourifhes a great num- deed frequently incommoded by fea fogs, but thefe·" 
ber of !beep, and has upOQ.· it 17 families, who pretend are not ul1wholefome, Agues are rare, and fevers 
to have the feeret of burning the beft. kelp, and are ex- more fo. The, moil: fatal: di.fl:emper is the fmall-pox;. " 
tremelyattached to their own ifland. As a proof of r.etthofewho ltve temperately fUI'vive commonly to'Ole 
this, it is obfervab1e, that though fome of the inhabitants great age and are remarkahly free from diiea[es. 
rent lands in St Mary'~, yet they continue to refide . We muft no", pafs to the rea, which is of more 
here going thither ·only occaficmally. . confequeHce to thefe iDes than that fmall portion of 

St AglI~s, which is alfo called the Light-houfe 1jland, land which is diLtributed amongil: them. 8t Mary's. 
lies near three mile·s fouth-weLt of St Mary's; and is; harbour is very fafe and capacious, having that ifland. 
though a very little, a very well cultivated iDand, fruit- on the [outh; the eaftern iflands, with that of St Mar. 
ful in corn and grafs. The only inconvenience to t,in, on the eaLt; Trefcaw, Btehar, and Samfon, to the 
which the people Who live in it are [ubjea, is- the want north; St Agnes and feveral fmalliflands to the weil., 
of good water, as their capital advantage conGil:s in ha- Ships ride here in three to five fathom 'water, witA. 
ving f~veral good coves or fmall ports, where boats may good anchorage. Into thi!ii harbour there are four· 
lie with fafety-; which, however, are not milch ufed. inlets, viz. Broad Sound, Smith's Sound, St Mary's-.. 
The light-houfe is the principal omament and great Sound; ~nd Crow Sound: fo that hardly any wind can 
[upport of the iflarid, which Ltands on the moil: elevated' blow with which a lhip of 150 tons cannot fafely [aiL 
ground, built with fl:ofle from the foundation to the through one or other of them, Crow Sound only 
lanthorn, which is fifty one-feet high, the gallery four, excepted, where they cannot pars at low water, but at 
the [ath·lights eleven feel and a half high, three feet high there is from 16.to 24 feet in this palTage. Befides, 
two inches wide, and fix teen in number. The floor of theft; there· are two other harbours; one called New 
the lanthorn is.of brick, upon which ilands a fubil:antial Grynfey, which lies between- Brehar and Trefcaw" 
iron grate, [quare, b.lrred ~n every fide, with one great ~here fhips of 300 ·tons may ~ide fecurely. The other 
chimney in the canopy-root, and feveral leITer ones, to IS called Old Grynfey, and lIes between -Tte[caw, St 
let out the (moke, and a large pair of fmith's bellows Helen's, and Theon, for fmaller thips. The. former 
are [0 fixed 'as to be eafily, ured whenever there is oc,..· is guarded by the batteries at Oliver's Came; the latter 
cafion. Upon the whole, it is a noble and commodious by the Blockhoufe, on the ealtern fide' of Tiefcaw._ 
LtruCl:ure ; and being plafrered white, is a ufeful day- caned Drrvel'. Small coarters bound t<? the northward 
mark to all fhips coming from the fouthward. The' have more convenient outlets from thefe little harbours 
keeper of this light-honfe has a fa1:;\ry froro the Tl inity, than from St Mary's,where, at the weLt end of Hugh 
boufe at Deptford of 40 1. a year, with a dwelling- T'own, there is a fine pier huilt by tll!: prefent earl of' 
poure and ground for a garden. His affifl:ant has 20 1 •. Godolphin, 43? feet .long, 20 feet wide in the narrowefl: 
a-year. It is [upplied with coals by an alUHlal fhip,; pa~t, and 23 In heIght, with 16 feet of water at a 
and the carri;]ge of thefe coals from the [ea·fide to the fprlng, and IO at a nelp tide; fO'that under the fhelte'r
light-houfe is looh~d on as a conGderable benefit to the of this pier, velTels of ISO tons may lIe fecurely, not only 
poor in.hao.it:J.n.ts. They have a _ne~~ lit~k ctJ..un;h~ .buil~ clqfeto the q';1ay, but .all along the il:l;and .of.th~ toWIh.. 
_. 1XlJ. 
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Scilly. In this harbour, and in all the little coves of the lhould not be ve'ry high, yet if unfavourable or lwllea- Scillr~ 

---.r- everalifles, prodigious quantities of mackarel maybe dy,as between the channels often happens, it is b~tter to ~ 
fcau!!ht in their feafim; alfo Coal, ttirbot, alld plaiCe, reo put into Scill y, th"n to beat about at fea in baa weather. 
markably good in their kind; and ling, which from its The intercourfe between thefe two channels is another' 
being a thicker fifh, mellower, and better fed, is ver:y motive why [hips come in here; as choofing rather to 
julHy preferred to any caught nearer the Eritifh coalls. wait in fafety for a wind, than to run the hazard of 
Salmon, cod, pollock, are in great.plenty, and pilchards being blown out of their courfe ; and therefore a {hong' 
in ,vaft abundance. To thefe we may add the alga gale at eall feldom fails of bringing thirty or forty vef· 
marina, mcns, or ore.weed, which ferves to feed both fels, and frequently a larger number, into Scilly ; n<1t 
their fmall and great cattle, manures their lands, is more to their own fatisfad:ion than to that of the ioha· 
burned i'nto kelp, is of ufe in phyGc, is fometimes pre. bitants. Ships homeward·bound from America often. 
ferved, fometimes pickled, and is in many other reipects touch there, from the deGre of making the firft land 
very beneficial to the inhabitants, of whom we are next in their power, and for the fake of refrefhment. Thefe· 
to fpeak. _ reafOlis have an influence on other {hips, as \\'elJ as 

The people· of Scilly in general are robull, hand- Britiih; and afford the natives an opportunity of.· 
fome, active, hardy, indullrious, generous, and good-. {howing their wonderful dexterity in conducting them 
natured; fpeak the Englifh langua)!:e with ~Feat pro. fafely)nto StMary's harbour, and, when the wind ferves, . 
priety; have thong natural parts (though for want of thr.ough their founds •. Upon firing a gun and making 
a good fchool they have little education). as appears a waft, a boat immediately puts off from the 1'Ieareft 
by their dexterity in the feveral employments to which ifland, with feveral pilots onb1ard; and having with 
they are bred. They cultivate mott of their lands· as amazing activity dropp~d one of them into every fhip,.-> 
well as can be expected under their prefent circum.· till only two men are left in the boat, thefereturn again 
fiances. They are bred from their infancy to the mao to land, as the wind and other circum fiances direct, in. 
nagement of their boats, in which they excel; are good· one of their little cove~. . 
fifhermen, and excellent pilots. Their women are ad- RefpeCl:ing a current which often prevails..to the ·weft •. 
mirable houfewives, fpin.their own wool, weave it into ward of Scilly, Mr.Rennel has'publifhed fame obferva--. 
coarfe cl( th, and knit fiockings. They have no timber· tion's of much .impqrtance. "It is a circumftance (fays:. 
of their own growth, and not much from England; he) well known to (earn en, that {hips, in coming from 
yet ~hey have many joiners and cabinet.makers, who, the Atlantic, and Heering a conrfe for the Brit:ifh chan~ .. 
out of the fine woods which they obtain from captains nel, in a parallel fomewhat to the fouth of, the Scmy 
of fhips who put in here, make all kindl1 "Of domeltic iflands', do notwithftanding often find themfelves to the·· 
fmnir.ure in a very neat manner. They are·free from the north of thofe Wand" ; or, in other words, in the mourh 1 

land-tax, malt-tax, and excife ; and being furnifhed with of St George's or of the Briftol channel. This ex
plenty of liquors from the ve{fels which are .driven into· traordinary error has pa{fed for the €ffects either of bad 
thei,r roads for refrdhment, for nece{fary repairs, or fteerage, bad obfervations of latitude, or the indraught. 
to wait for a fair wind, in return for provifi(,ns and", of the BriHol channel: but none of thefe account for it: 
other conveniences; this, with what little fifh they can fatisfactorily;' becaufe, admitting that at times there.· 
cure, makes the beH part of their trade, if we except 'may be an indrat1ght, it canilOt be fuppofed to extencl 
their kelp, which has been a growing manufacture for to Scilly; and the cafe has happened in weather the: 
thefe fourfcore ye.ars, a~d produces at prefent about ~ofi fayourablefor navigating and for taking obferva-·· 
500J, per annum. tlOns. The confequences of this deviation frum the in·· 

As to the civil government, it is adminiftered by· tended traB: have very often been fatal;: ·partkularly in,. 
wh~t is. called the Court of T we!ve; in which the com· the 10fs of the Nancy packet in our oWn times, and that 
matJder in chief, the proprietor's agent, and the chap-. of Sir Cloudefley Shovel and others of his,·flect at the. 
lain, have their feats in virtue of their offices: the other beginning of the prefent century. Numbers of cafes,. 
nine are chofcn by the J1eople. There decide; or ra· equally melancholy, but of lefs celebrity, have occurred; 
ther compromife, all differences; and pllnifh fmall of· ar,d. many others, in which the danger has been imrni
fences by fines, whtppings, and the ducking ftool:. as ncnt,c but not fatal, have fcarcely reached the public eM •. 
to greater enormities, we may conclude they have not All of thefe have been referred to accident; and there
bee11 hitherto. known; (ince, except for the foldiel's, fore no a~tempt feems to have: been made to invcfiiga t..;·) 
there is no prifon in the iflands~ But in cafe of capital the caMe of them •. , 
offences, the criminals may be .tranfporteri to the "I am, hewever, of cpininn, that they may be im •. 
(;Qunty of Cornwall, and there brought to jullice. puted to a fpecific caufe; namely, a eutrent: and I fhall) 

The great importante of thel€: iflands 'arifes from therefore endeavour to imell:rgate both that and its ef •. 
their advantageous fituations, as looking equally hito 8.t fects, that feamen may be apprtzed of the times when 
George's Channel, which divides Great Britain from they are particularly to expect It in any ccnllderable" 
Ireland, and the Englifh Channel, which feparates Bri.' degree of,lhength ; for then only it i,likely to occafi0n ! 

tain from France. For this reafon, moH {flips bound mifchief~ the current that prevails at ordinary time~ be. 
from the fouthward ftrive to make the Scilly ifland" in, ing probably tao weak to produce an error in the reck
order to {leer their courfe with greater certainty. It oaiog,. equal to the difference of paral1el betw€en the· 
is very convenient alfo for velfels to take fhetter amongll fouth part of Scilly and the trail: in which a cornman-, 
them; which prevents their being driven to Mtlford· der, prudent·in his· meafures, but unfufpicious of a cur
Haven, nay fometimes into fome port in' Ireland, if tile rent,. would· -choofe to fdil.'" 
wind)s {hong at eaH; or, if it blows bard at north. The original caufe of this current is: the prevalence·' 
weft, from being forced back ioto [.1me of the Cornifh of wefierly winds in the Atlantic, which impel the wa •. 
l~bollrs,"'or even. en. the French coaLls. lfthe. wind. ters alon&.. the. nQrth. coaCLof SP!lb, .and .accumul ... te· 
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~:i11y. them in the Bar of Bifray; whence they are projected fequence: with which the parliament were very little Scie 
~ along the coaft of France, in a direction north-weft ,by -fatisfied, tillMr ·Blake ,gave them hisreafons; which " 

weft to tne wen ot S..:illy and Irdand. The major, af. appeared, to be fo well founded, that they directed the Sdopp!u" 
'figns ftr'mg reafons for the exifrence of this current be- articles he had concluded to be punctually carried into ~ 
tween Uihant and Ireland, in a chart of the :tracts of execution. 
the Hector and Atlas, Eaft India fhips, in 1778 and SCIO, or CHIO, a celebrated iiland of the Archipe. 
17 87· The following remarks on the effect of this lago (fee CH 10.) It is 32 miles long and r 5 broad, is 
current are abridged from the author's work, which is a mountainous but very -pleafant country. The prin, 
well worthy the perufal of all failors andfhipmafters. cipal mountai,l'\' called anciently Pelinteus, prefents to 

1ft, If a !hipcrolfes it ohliquely, that is, in an·eail: view a long lofty range of bare rock, refieCl:ing the fun; 
.by fouth or more foutherly direction, fhe will continue but the reeelfesat its feet are diligently cultivated, and 
much longer in it, and of coutfe be more affected 'by it, rewar.d the hufbandman by their rich produce. The 
than if !he croffed it more directly. The fame confe. flopes are clothed with vines. Thegr"ves oflem~n, 
quence will happen if !he crofTes it with light winds. orange, and citron-trees, regularly planted, at once 
2dly, A good obfervation 'of latitude at noon would be perfume the air with the odour of theirblolToms, and 
thought a fufficient 'warrant far runni'llg eaftward duo delight the eye with their golden fruit. Myrtles and 
ring a long night ; yet as it may be pollible to remain jafmines ·are interfper,fed, with olive and palm-trees, and 
in the currendong enough to tbe .carried from a parallel, ,cy prelfes. .Amid thefe the tall minaree3 life,-and 'white 
which may be deemed a very fafe one, to that of the haufes glitter, ,da2z1ing the beholder. The inhabitants 
rocks of Scilly, itwauld appear prudent, aftercxpel'ien- ,eJliport a large quantity of pleafant wine to the neigh
dng a continuance of ftrong wefterly winds in the At· -bondng Wands, but their prinoipal trade is :in iilks. 
lantic, and approaching the Channel with light fouther- They.have aJfo a:fmall commercecin wool, cheeie, figs, 
:ly winds, either to,make Ufhant in time of peace, 'or at and.maUic. The women are better bred than:in other 
all events to keep in the parallel of 480 4-5' at the higl' pa,rtsof ~he Levant; and thou.gh the drefs is odd, yet it 
eft. 3d1y, Ships bound to the weftward~ ·from tl.; .is very:neat. The partridges are tame, being fel'lt every 
mouth orthe ·Channel, with the wind in the fouth w~ft d,!y into the fields ,to get their living, and ,in the even
quarter, '!hould prefer the larboard:tac.k'4thly, .i','?~jbring are called back with a whiltle. The .town called 
Rennel approves the delign of removing t~,e light- Scio i~ ·l:ar.ge,:pleafant, and the beft built cf any in the 
houfe of Scilly (if it :be not .already mc"Yed) to the Le,vant, .the houfes being beautiful and 'commodious, 
fouth-well part of the high rocks. 5thly:, He recom- fame of which are terraffed, and others covered with 
mends the fending.a veffel, with ,time.keepers on board, tUes. The ft1!eets a-re.paved >with -flint-Hones; and the 
to examine.the foundings between thejpanllels of'Scilly Venetians, while'they had it in theirpoffeffioIl, made a 
and Ufhant; from the meridian of the Lizard :Point as .gfeat many alterations for the better. The.callIe is an 
far weft as the moderate depths:c...'Ctend. A fet oftime- old cita-del built by the Genoefe, in which the Turks 
keepers,he obferves, will effect:more in one,fummer, in have a garrifon of l400 men. The barhour of Bcio is 
ikilful hand~ than all the fcience of Dr Halley could the rendezvous of ,all 'iliippiQg-that goes to or comes 
do in thecourfe of a long life. . from Conftantinople, 'and will hold a fleet uf fouricore 

In time of war, the importance of thefe Wands ,is veff-els. They reckon there are '10,eoo Tur:k.s, 100,000 
{till more confpiclloUS.; and it is )highlyprob:able"that Greeks, and 10,000 Latins! on ·this ifland. The Turks 
-they afforded the allies a place for alfembling their took it from the Venetians in 1695. Scio is a bi!hop's 
fleet, when the :Britons, Danes, 'Scots, and Iri!h. failed fee, and is iCated on the fea.lide, 47 miles weft of Smvr. 
under the command of AnlafF, 'to attack King Athel- na, and 210 fouth:w:¢ft ofConH:antinople. . ' 
fran; which convinced him .ofthe neceffity of adding There are hut few remains of antiquity inthi.s.place. 
them to -his dominions. Upon the like principle, Hen- "Themoft curious of them (fays Dr Chandler) is that 
ry VIII. when upon bad 'terms with his neighbou~s, ,which :h'a~ -been named without 're~fon the School of Bo
caufed an old fortrefs ·tobe repaired; -and ~een Eli- mer. It IS on the coalt at fome dIfbncefrom the city 
zabeth, ""ho .had more'to fear, direB-.ed the conlrruction northward, and appears to ·have.been an open temple of 
of a caftJe, which, in part at leaft, {till ,remains. But Cybele, formed on ,the 'top of a rock. The {h"pe is 
the moft fingular inftance of,the .detrimentthat ,might oval, and in the centre. is the image of thegoddefs. the 
ari[e fromtbefe Wands falling into otherhaT1ds ·than head and an arm wantlOg. She is reprefented as nfua1 
Bri'ilh happened in r65J, when Sir John Grenville fitting. The ch.lirhas a lion carved on each 'fide and 
toaklhelter in them with the remains of the Corni{!1 on ·the back. The area is b0unded by a low rim or 
<:avaliers. For the depredations committed by his feat, and aboudiveyards over. The -whole is hewn out 
frigates foon made it evident that -Scilly was the of the mountain, is, rn.de, indifbnct, and probaj;,ly of 
lcey of the Englifh commerce; and the clamours of the moft remote antIqUity. From the flope hidher up 
the m~rchants thereupon rof~ fo high, that tbe par- is a fine view of the richvale of Scio, and ·of the chan
liament were forced to fend a ,fleet of fifty fail, with a nel, ·with its ihining iflands, beyond which are the 
great body of land-forces on board, under Sir George II1onnt!ains on the mainland of Alia." 
Ayleue and admiral 'Blake, who with 'great difficulty ,SCIOPPIUS.( Gafpar), alearuedGerman writer of 
and no inconfiderable lofs, made themfelves maRers of th 17~h century, was born at NC'llmark in the Upper 
Trefcaw and Brehar; where they ereEt-cd thole lines Palatmate on the 27 th of. May 1576. He ftudied at tbe 
and fortifications near the remains of the old fortreis univel ['tty with fo much li.lccefs, that at the age of 16 
that are called Olhxr's C411e. But at length, finding he 'became an author; and publifhed books, fays Fe,
that little was to be done in that way, they chofe to rari, which deferved to be admireJby old men. His 
grant Sir John Grenville a moft honourable capitula- difpcifitions did not correfpond with his genins. Natu
tion, <IS the {urea. means to recover places of [uch con-· rallypaffionate and malevolent, he ,alfaulted witho~lt 
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SciOllpiu;, mercy the charaCter. of-eminent men. He abjured the acquaints us, that he could repeat the Scriptures aImoR SciOllpius' 
-....-- fyL1em oft!le PlOtelhmts, and-b.ecame a Roman catho- entirely by heart; but his good qualities were eclipfed .Ii 

lie about the ye;.tr 1599; but his chan,Cter remained by his vices. For his love of ilander, and the furious ~ 
the lame. He pofleiled all thufe qualities which fitted arrlUlts \Ihichhe made np.m the mort eminent men, Le 
him for making a difiinguifhed, figure in the liter.uy was called the Cerberus of litera/ure. He accnres e\'en 
world; imagination, mttnory, profound learning, and Cicero (f ba:b.uifms and improprieti~s. He died on 
invinci:,le imrudence. He \','as famili.u with tht: telms the [9~4.No,vemher 1649, at the age of 74, at P.ldua, 
of reproach in moil: (f ;he languages. He was elltire1y the onlyre:reat which rema:n~d to him from the mulLi-
ignorant ofthe manners of the world. He neither fhow- tude of enemies wlwm be had created. Four hunJr~d 
ed, refpeCl: to his {uperiors, Lor did he bJl.lve with de- books are afcnb~J to bim, which ~re faid to dirc~'V(r 
cency to h:s cqll..ak He was polfdfed' with a frenzy gre?t gellius a~1d lca:n;ng. The chief of thefe are, 
of an uncommon kind.: he was indeed !l perfeCt, t1~e- 1. V'mjimilill17Z LiJri IV. I 59C;, in 8\'Q. 2. C~mJJl'1;ta-
brand, fc.lttering aro.und him, a' if fllr hi., amufcmen~, rius de, arte {ritica, 1661, in ~vo. 3, Dc' Jaa ad Clltho-
the, moft atrocious calumnie,. Jofeph Scaliger, .lb,'ve /i(Of tnidratiorJe, 1660, in 8oYD. 4. N'.It':J/,vnes Critictf ill 
aU.othel·s, wa; the objeCl: of hi;; (Hire. That learned P/Jf1lJrllm, in hiaFi;1. P:lt.Jv.';, 166+, in 8\'0. 5 SuI-
man, havi"g drawn up the hi!1:f>ry'of his.own family, p~aarum IdlionllJlt Li!JI'i V. 1664, in Sv,'. 6. CIc[.;'1c!/1lI 
and, ckduccd, its gLnealogy fr,m plince~, was [<.:vcrely belli Jacri, 1019" in 4[0. 7. CollyrilJmrt'.~il!7l1, 1611, in 
attackd by Sciopp:u" wh,. ridiculed his high preten'!' 8v.'. 8,. GraJ1l'na!ira Pl,iloJopMca, 1644, in 8vo. 9- Re-
110m. Scaliger in his turn wrote:. a bElok intitledf The. Illtif) ad Reges d PrincipeJ' de Strat'ge;,ta!ibus et Soci('tath 
Li, e, and P.!ret'tage (f Gafp:r Scioppius, in which he :fe/u, I 64.l , in I2mo. Tili., illfl menti ned book was 
i~1f. ,rms us, that the father (1f Scioppiuc; hI i been fuc- pal:>lilhed under the name u[ Alphr;nJo de rargof. I-Ie' 
cefllvdy a grave.digger, a journeyman (htioner, ahaw~ was at tirll 'I'ell difpo[ed to the Jefuits; but thefe LI. 
ker, a lolJier, a miller. and a brewer of beer. We are thers on one occafion oppofed him. He prefented a 
tolJ that his wife wa" long kep: as a mi!1:refs, and at petition to the diet of Ratifbonne in 1630, in order t') 
length lori"aken hy a d~bauchd man whom £h~ f.,);ow- 0 'tain a pen lion j but the Jefuits, who were the con-
ed to H<lngary, and obliged to return to her hufband; fdf,rs both of the emper,)l' and the eleCtors, had influ-
that then he. treated ,her barfhly, 1.1ldcnndemned her to e,l,:e tu prevent tbe petiti~JJ1 from beinA granted. F'rom 
the lowelt.oilices, of fervitud€. !jis datlghter too, it is that morn,"I1t Sci()ppills turned his whole artillery againft 
faid, was as d~rfrderly as her m(1ther: that after the the JeflliLs. 
f1ic'.ht of her.huiliand, who was going to be burned for SCIPIO (Pnblius Cornelim), a renowned Roman 
forne iufamoll' crime" the became a c 'mmOll proilitute,; general, fm n.{D1ed Africanus, for his conque!1:s in that 
and at length grew [0 {i::anJalJU~, tb..t the was com- c.1untry. His other Ilgnal military exploits were, his 
mitted to prifon. There 1(~vere accuf,!ticJ115 againfl: die taking. the city of New Carthage ia a fie gle day; his 
family of i'l6oppius inl11med c.im with more eagernefs to comf,lete viCtory over Hannibal, the famous Carthagi. 
attack. hi> ant<lgoniil anew. He coUeCt, d all the ca- nian gelleral; the defeat of SyphJX king of Numidia, 
lumnies that had been thrown out azainP_ Sc:al~ger, and and of Antioehus in AlIa. He was as 6minellt for Lis 
formed them. intG a huge vtllume as if he had. intended chaHity, and hi" generous behaviour to his pl'ifoners, as 
t:J cruf11 him at once,. He treAted with rrett contempt, for his valuur. He lied 1.80 B. C. aged about 51 
the iG'1g 'Of Enghnd, Jame, 1. i 1 his EcridiW/icu.r, &c. SCIPIO (Lucius Borndius), hi; brother, furnamed 
2nd in 1115 Collyrium Regium Brit611711i.z Regi graviler ex Ajialicus, for 11i., cl!mp1.:te, vt.5tory over Antiochus at, 
o:ulir laboranti nlUllfrC m!!!um ; that i", " An Eye-falve for the b:ittle of MagneGa, in which Antiochus. loll 5o,00Q 
his Britdnnic Maj.;{ly." In one of his works he had the inLllItl y and 400< cavalry. A triunlph, a ,d the fur
audacity to abuie Henry IV. (f Fl dnce in a moL1 fCllr~ n lme of Ajil.dICU.f, were .he Tewards of his valour. Yet 
lilous manner, on wh:ch accollnt his book wa!' burned his ungrateful countrymell accu{'ed him, as well as his 
~,t Paris. He was hung in effigy in a farce which was brothel', of peclIl HiGli; for which he was fined: but, 
Hprefented before th~ king of Enghmci, bl,t he gloried the pu!)lic 1:1:e f)f~:i>eifcEts proved the falfebood of the· 
iI'l his bdlwnour. Plov{)ked with his infolence to theil' chuge.; for th~y did not produc~ the am{)unt of the, 
fovereign, the lervAnls of the Eni:',lifh amhalfadl.r af- fine. He fl mrilhed abollt 190 B. C, 
limited him at Madri', andcorreCl:ed himfeverely; but SCIPIO (Puhlim EmilianUi), was the fon of Paulus 
he b::alieJ ()f the wounds he bad rc:ceived. He pub- Ern'dllls; but being ai()pt~d by Scip;o Africanus, he· 
lilhc:J mOl e than thirty defamatory lib€ls ag.linl\ the was ·caBed S;ipie A;>:cznu.f jlll/ior. He {howed hitnfelf 
Jefuil,s; and, what is very lurprifing, in the vay place wor:hyof adoptior:, j(,1]o.wing the foot{tpps of Scipio-. 
,\,'here Le deeJa:ms with moll virulence ;!,g.linl:t that f:J- Africanus, \d1"m he eql. alled ,in military fame <lnd pu1:l. 
ciety, he fuhiCl ibc:s his own n Ime with expreffinns (1f lie virtue. His chief' vB(;ries were the conquell of 
piety. r Ga..~t>er SciofpiuJ, alrerztli' on, the brink of: {be Cmlnge and Nttmamia; Yd thefe Ggnal fervices to. 
grave, aI/d· reCidy tr; d/)pc<'r before th8. trib:mal if :ljilof his Cf;UJlU y coulu not proteCt him fr·.m an untimely, 
Chrifl to give an a.co: lit oJ my <w~rlu. Towards the el,d fdte. He was ltrang:ed in his bed by order of the 
('fhi, life he emplo)Cd hirrfelf in Undying the Ap"ca- Dece.mviri, who oreaJed his popularity, 129 B. C. 
1 ypfe, alld affirmed' hi t he had found the key to thelt aged, 56. 
mylhriollS b(lok. He fent f1me c£ his expoLitiom to SeIRO,' an ifIa.:d of the Archipela30, to the welt 
Caldillal Mazarine, but the cardinal did not filld it·con- of Mytil~l1e, to the l1orth.ea.1: or l~c:~.ropont, and to 
venient to read them. the fOU1h-e,llt of S"iati. It j" 15 .nile.; in, length, and 

Ferrari tells us, th,It during the laIt fourteen yea.rs of· 8 in brea-dth, It is .t mountaill(,lls country, but has 
his life be {hut h Il fef up in a [mall apartment, where no mints. The vines m.lke the beauty of ,he iflana, 
he de¥oted l.imfelf folely to fiudr. Th~·fame writer and,the. ·wine. is excellent;, nor do the natives want. 
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Scirocho wood. There is but one village; and that is built on an irregu'l;ir ragged hole with its bill; bOut as thi~ attift Sd~rUF" 
S ,II. a rock" which runs up like a fugar loaf, and is 10 has no paws to hold the nut firm while he pierces it, -----.. 
~ miles from the harbour of St George. The inhabi- like an adroit workman, he fixes it, as it were, in a 

t:mts are all Greeks, the cadi being the only Turk vice, in fome cleft of a tree, or in fome crevice; when, 
among them. !landing over it, he perforates the !lubborn fhell. While 

SCIROCHO, or SIROCHO, a name generally given at work, they make a rapping noire, that may be heard 
in It<lly to every unfavourable wind. In the louth-well: at a confiderable difiance." White's Selborne. 
it is applied to the hot fuffocating blaHs from Africa, 2. The ,;nereus, or grey fquirrel, with plain ears; Plate 
and in the north-eaa it means the cold-bleak winds from hair of a dull grey colour, mixed with black, and of- fig. r. 
the Alps. ., ten tinged with dirty yellow; belly and infides of the CCCcxx.v. 

,SCIRPUS, in botany: A genus of the monogynia legs white; tall long, bulhy, grey, and llriped with . 
order, belonging to the triandria clafs of plants; and black: fize of a half.grown rabbit.'-Inhabits the 
in the natural method ranking under the 3d order, Ca- woods of Northern Afia, North America, Peru, and 
iamarid!. The glumes are paleaceous, and imbricated Chili. They are very numerous in North America, do 
aU round. There is no corolla; and only one beard- incredible damage Lo the plantations of maize, run up 
lefs feed. the llalks and eat the young ears. Defcend in van 

SCIRRHUS, in furgery and medicine, a hard tu- flocks from the mountains, and join thofe that inhabit 
mor of any part of the body, void of pain, arifing, the lower parts; were profcribed by the provinces, and a 
a5 is fuppofed, from the infpilfation and induration of reward of three-pence per head given for everyone that 
the fluids cont~ined in a gland, though it may alfo is killed. Such a Dumber was dellroyed one year, that 
appear in any other part of the body, efpecially in the Pennfylvania alone paid in rewards L. '8000 of its cur
fat; being one,of the ways in which an inflammation, rency. Make t4eir nells in hollow trees, with mofs, 
terminates. Thefe tumors are exceedingly apt to de- llraw, wool, &c. Feed on maize in the feafon, and on 
generate into cancers. pine-cones, acorns, and malls of all kinds: form holes 

SCIT AMINElE. See BOTANY, P.459' under-ground, and there depofit a large llock of winter 
S2tURUS, the' SQ.YIRREL; a genus of quadrupeds provifion. Defcend from the trees,' and vifit their ma

belonging to the order of glires. It has two fore-teeth gazines when in want of meat; are particularly bufy at 
in each jaw. the fuperior ones fhaped like wedges, and tbe approach of bad weather; during- the cold feafon 
the inferior ones compre/fed. There are I I fpecies; keep in their'nell: for feveral days together; feldom leap 
of which the moll: remarkable are, _ from tree to tree, only run up and down the bodies; 

I. The 'lJu/gari!, or common fquirrel, with ears ter- their hoards often de!lroyed by fwine; when their rna· 
minated with long tufts of hair; large, lively, black gazines are covered with deep fnow, the fquirrels often 
eyes; head, body, legs, and tail, of a bright readi{h perifh for want of food; are not eafily fhot, nimbly 
brown; breall: and belly white; hair on each fide the changing their place when the..y fee the gun levelled; 
tail lies flat. In Sweden and Lapland, it changes, in have the -actions of the common fquirrel; are eafily ta
winter into grey. Io:Ruffia it is fometimes found black. med; and ti!eir flefh is elleemed very delicate.- Their 
In many p:lrts of England there is a beautiful variety, - furs, which are exported under the name of petit-grif, 
with milk white tails.-This [pecies ,inhabits Europe are valuable, and ufed as linings to cloaks. 
and North America, the northern and the temperate 3. The niger, or black fquirrel, with plain ears; 
parts of Afia: and a variety is even found as far fouth fometimes wholly black, but often marked with white 
as t!le We of Ceylon. It is a neat, lively, active animal; on the Dofe, the neck" or end of the tail; the tail 
lives always in woods: in the [pring, the female is feen fhorter than that of the fotIX;ler; the body equal. It 
ptnfued from tree to tree by the males, feigning an inhabits the north of Afi;l, North America, and Mex
efcape from their embra-ces ; makes its nell of mofs and ico; breeds and affociates in feparate troops; is equally 
dried leaves between the fork of two branches; brings numerous with the former; commits as great ravages 
three or four young at a time;- has two holes, to its among the maize; makes its neil: in the fame manner, 
nell:; llops up that on the !ide the wind blows, as Pli- and forms, like them, magazines for winter food. The 
ny juflly remarks; lays in a hoard of winter provifion, . iinell: are ,taken near the lake Baikal, and about Bnrgu
fueh as nuts, acorns, &c.; in fummer, feeds on buds zinflwi-ollrog, upon t~e IJpper Angara, in the dillriCl: 
aT'.d young fhoots; is particularly fond of thof~ of fir, of ~ertfchinfk,which are the bell: in all Siberia; thefe. 
and the yonng cones; fits up to e3t, and ufe~ Its fore- contmue black the whole year, the others grow rutty 
ftet as hands; covers itfe1f with its tail; leaps to a fur- in fummer.-There is a variety with plain ears; coarfe
priling diitance ; when di~pofed to. cro~s ~ river,a piece fur milted with dirty wh.ite and black;, throat and in
oflnrk is ,it> b,-at, its tall the fall; IS In great plenty fide of the legs and thIghs black; tall much {horter 
in Dllmmllet, and there called Conn. Boys frequently than thofe of fquirrels ufually are; of a dull yellow co. 
nurfe this beautiful and active animal under cats. "lour, mixed with black; body of thefizeof the grey 
" There are three creatures, the fquirrel" the field· fquirrel. h inhabits Virginia; the planters call it the 
rooule, apd the bird, called the nuthatch, which live cat fquirrel. . 
r:.-mh on hazelnuts; and yet they open them each in 4' Thejla'llus, or hir fquirrel, with the body and tail 
a di:Terent way, :The firil, after rafping off the fmall of a flaxen colour; oia veryfmall fize, with plain round 
end, :plits the {hell in two with h:.s long fore-teeth, as ean, and rounded t~lil. Inhabits the woods near Ama
a man does with his knife; the fecond nibbles a hole dabad, the capital of Guzurat" in great abundance, leap. 
"'ith h:s teet.h, fo re?;l1lar as if drilled with a wimble. ing from 't' ee to tree. Linnams fays it is an inhabitant 
and vet fo fmall, th~t- one would wonder how the ker- .of South America. 
nd ~;m be extra&ed through it; while th'e lallpecks:.- 5. ThejiriattJs, or ground fquirrek with plain e~rs ; 
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iciuruo. ridJe of the back marked with a black ftreak; each 
~ fide with a pale yellow ftripe, bounded above and below 

with a line of black; head, body, and tail, of a redJith 
brown; the tail. the darkC[l; breait .and belly white; 
nafe and feet pale-red; eyes fulL-Inhabits the north 
of Afia, bu~ found in the greateft abundance in the fo
refts of North America. They never run up trees ex
cept they are purfued, and find no other means of efea
ping-: they burrow, and farm their habitations under 
ground, with two entrances, that they may get accef~ 
to the one in cafe the other is !lopped up. Their re
treats are formed with great iki-ll, in form of a long 
gallery~ with branches on each fide, each of which ter
minates in an enlarged chamber, as a magazine to ftore 
their winter provifion in; in one they lodge the acorns, 
in another the maize, in a third the hickery nuts, and 
in the laft their favourite food the chinqu;.!pin chefnut. 
They very feldom £lir out during winter, at lean as 
long as their prowifions laft; but if that fails, they will 
dig into cellars where apples are kept, or barns where 
m,!-ize is flored, and do afgreat deal of mifchief; but at 
that time the cat deft.oys great numbers, and is as 
great an enemy to them as to mice. During the maize 
harve£l thefe fquirrels are very bufy in biting off the 
ears, and filling their mouths fo full with the corn that 
their cheeks are quite diltended. It is obiervable that 
they give great preference to certain food; for if, after 
filling their mouths with rye, they happen to meet with 
wheat, they fling away the firLl, that they may indulge 
in the laft. They are very wild, bite fevere! y, and are 
fcarcely ever tamed; the !kins are of little ufe, hut are 
fometimes ufed to line cloaks. 

6. The glis, or fat fquirrel, with thin naked ears I 
body covered with foft ath-coloured hair; belly whitifh ; 
tail full of long hair: from nofe to tail, near fix inches; 
tail, four and a half: thicker in the body than the 
common fquirrel.-Inhabits France and the fouth of 
Europe; lives in trees, and leaps from bough to bough; 
feeds on fruits and acorns; lodges in the holloH~ of 
trees; remains in a torpid ilate during winter, and 
grows very fat. It wa~ etteemed a great ddicacy by 
the Romans, who had their gliraria, places conllructed 
to keep, and feed them in . 

.,. 7. The fa[fitta, or arrow fcquirrel, with a fmall round -""g. ", J'~ 
head, cloven upper lip: fmall blunt ears, two fnull warts 
at the utmon: corner of each eye, with bail'S growing 
out of them: neck thort: four toes on the fore feet j 

and infl:ead of a thumb, a Dender bone two inches and 
a half long, lodged under the lateral membrane, ierving 
to H.retch it out: from thence to tbe hind legs extends 
the membrane, which is broad, and a continuation of 
the ikin of the fides and belly: then: are five toes all 
the hind [eet; and on all tlle toes, Hurp comprd[ed 
bent claws: the tail is covered with long hairs diipo[ed 
horizontally; colour of the head, body, and tail, a 
bright bay j in [orne parts inclining to orange: breait 
and belly of a yellowiih white: length from noTe to 
tail, eighteen ir.ches; tail, fifteeH,-Inhabits Java, and 
<Jther~ of the Indian iDands : le~tps from tree to tree as 
it' it flew: will catch hold of the boughs with its tail. 
Niewhoff, p. 35+. defcribes this Wlclet the name of the 
Hying cat, al.d fiys the back is bLick. 

8. The vo/ans, or flying fguirre!, with round naked 
ear:>, full black eyes, and a Literal membrane from the 
fvrc to the hind legs: tail with long hairs difpoi~d 1101:
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zontallj',longel1 in the middle: its colour above,d. brJv;"lj. stturln 
ilh aih ; beneath, \\hite tinged with vellow: much Ids " 
than the common fquirrel. Inhabit; Finland, Lapland, ~. 
Poland, Rul1ia, North America, aed New Spain: lives 
in hollow trees: Deeps iii th;: day: during the night is 
very lively: is gregarious, numbers being found in one 
t1'(;I::: leaps frum bough to bough iometimes at the cli--
Hance d ten yards; this action has improperly been 
called flying. for the animal call1lot go in any other di-
rec1:ion than forward; and even therl canEot keep nn 
even line, but finks cnnfiderably before it can reach the 
place it aims at: fcnfible of this, the fquirrel mounts 
the higher in proportion to the diftance it willies to 
reach: when it would leap, it ftretches out tbe fore-
legs, and extending the membranes becomes fpecificallr 
lighter than it would otherwi:e be, and thus is enabled 
to fpring further than other fquirrels that have not this 
apparatus. ,Vhen numbers leap at a time, they feem 
like leaves blown off by the wind. Their food the fame 
as the other fquirrels. They are eamy tamed: bring 
three or four young at a time. See fig. 3 & 4, the one 
reprefenting the animal in what is called a flying, the 
other in ajitting, pofl:ure. 

SCIURUS, in botany: A genus of the monogy~ 
nia order, belonging to the diandria c1afs of plants; 
and in the natural method ranking with thofe that are 
doubtful. The calyx is quinquedentate; the corolla 
bilabiated; the filaments are barren; the capfules five, 
and joined together; bivalved, unilocular, with one feed. 
Of this there is one fpecies, viz. aromatica, a D;j,tive of 
Guiana. 

SCLA VONIA, a country of Europe, between the 
rivers Save, the,Drave, and the Danube, It is divided 
into fix counties, viz. Pofegta, Zabrab, Creis, Waraf~ 
den, Zreim, and Walpon, and belongs to the houfe of 
Auilria. It was formerly called a kingdom; and is very 
narrow, not being above 75 miles in breadth; but it is 
300 in length, from the l-rontiers of Auftria to Bel. 
grade. The eafl:ern part is called Ratzia, and the in
habitants Ratzians. Thefe, from a particular notion, 
are of the Greek church. The language of Sc1avonia 
is the mother offour others, namely, thofe ofHungary~ 
Bohemia, Poland, and Rullia. 

SCLERANTHUS, in botany: A genus of the di
gynia order, belonging to the dod.:candria c1afs of plants, 
<ll'ld in the natural method ranking under the 2zd order, 
Caryophyllti. The calyx is monophyllous; thert is no 
coroIL]; there are two feeds contained in the calyx. 

SCLERIA, in botany: A genus of the tetrandria 
order, belonging to t!1~ monceciot clafs of plants; and 
in the mtural method ranking under the 4th order, Gra
m:na. The calyx has a gluma, with from two to fix 
yalves; the flowers numerous j the feed a fort of nut~ 
fmall, oblong, and illini ng. There are fix [pecies, all 
of them natives of the ,"Veil Indies. 

SCLEROTICS, mediciNes proper to harden and 
con[.)lidate the fUll of the p:uts to which tbey are ap
plied; as purib,in, boufe-leek, H~a-wort, garden night-
111ade, &c. 

SCOLOPAX, in ornitholqgy, a gen:ls belonging 
to the order of grall:<:, Th.-: back is cylinurictl, oL
tUle, and lon~er than the head j the noftnls are lillear ; 
tl:e fa:~ is c'-,~ered; and the feet have four toes. There 
are 18 Ij)eci:::s; of v;hich tile following are the princi~ 
pal. 

I. 'flee 
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::;~3:C'I'H. I. The arquata, or curlew, frequents our fea-coafts 
~ and marfbes in the winter time in large flocks. walking 
tCCCXLV. on the open fands j feeding on ihells, frogs, crabs, and 

other marine infects. In fummer they retire to the 
mountainous and unfrequented parts of the country, 
where they pair and breed. Their eggs are of a pale 
olive colour, marked with irregular but difiinct fpots of 
pale brown. Their fleih is very rank and fiihy, not
withftanding an old Engliih proverb in its favour. Cur
lews differ much in weight and fize ; fome weighing 37 
OUIlces, others not 22: the length of the largeft to 
~he tip of the tail, 25 inches; the breadth, three feet 
five inches; the bill is feven inches long: the head, 
neck, and coverts of the wings, are of a pale brown; 
the middle of each feather, black; the breaft and belly 
white, marked with narrow oblong black lines: the 
back is white, fpotted with a few black ftrokes: the 
quill-fealhers are black, but the inner webs fpotted with 
white; the tail is white, tinged with red, and beauti
fully barred with black; the legs are long, ftrong, and 
of a bluilh grey colonr; the bottoms of the toes flat 
and broad, to enable it to walk on the foft mud, in 
{earch of food. 

2. The pht£opuJ, or whimbrel, is much lefs frequel'\t 
on our 1hores than the curlew; but its haunts, food, and 
general appearance, are much the fame. It is obferved 
to viut the neighbourhood of Spalding (where it is 
called the curiew knot) in vaft Hooks in April, but 
continliles there no longer than May; nor is it feen there 
any other time of the year: it feems at that feafon to be 
on its pa{fage to its breeding place, which Mr Pennant 

. {ufpects to be among the highlands of Scotland. The 
{pecifie difference is the fize; this never exceeding the 
weight of 12 ounces. 

3. The rrYlicola, or woodcock, during fummer inha
bits the Alps of Norway, Sweden, Polilh Pruffia, the 
march of Brandenburg-, and the northern parts of 
Europe: they all retire from thofe countries the begin
ning of winter, as foon as the frofis commence; which 
force them into milder climates, where the ground is 
open, and adapced to their manner of feeding. They 
live on worms and infects, which they fearch for with 
their long bills in foft grounds and moift woods.
'\Voodcocks generally arrive here in flocks, taking ad
'Vantage of the night or a miG: : they foon feparate ; but 
before they n:turn to their native haunts, pair. They 
feed and fly by night; beginping their flight in ~he 
-evening, and return the fame way or through the fame 
glades to their day retreat. They leave England the 
latter end of February, or beginning of Marth; not 
but they have been known to continue there accidental
ly. The[e birds appear in Scotland firH 011 the eaftern 
ccafb, and make their progrefs from eafi to well. They 
do not arrive in Breadalbane, a clmlral part of the 
kingdom, till the beginning or middle of November; 
nor the coafis of Nether Lorn, or of Rof,fhire, till De
cember or January: they 2tre very rare in the remote 
Hebrides, and in the Orkneys. A few ftragglers now 
and then arrive there. They are equally fcarce in 
Ca:thnefs This fpecies of woodcock is unknown in 
North America: but a kind is found that has the gene
ral appearance of it; but is fcarce half the fize, and 

·wants the bars on the breall:. and belly. The weight of 
the woodcock is ufually about 12 ounces; the length 
near 14 inches; and the breadth, 26; the bill is three 

seQ 
inches long, dufky towards the end, reddiLh at the bare; Scolop3l'. 
tongue ilender, 10000g, iharp, and hard at the point; the ~ 
eyes large, and placed near the top of the head, that 
they may not be injured when the bird thrufts its bill 
into the ground; from the bill to the eyes is a black 
line; the fore-head is a reddilh afh colour; the crown 
of the head, the hind part of the neck, the back, the 
coverts of the wings, and the fcapulars, are prettily bar-
red with a ferruginous red, black, and grey; but on 
the head the black predominates: the quill feathers 
are duily, indented with red marks. The chin is of a 
pale yellow; the whole under fide of the body is of a 
dirty white, marked with numerous tranfverfe lines of 
a du!k:y colour. The tail cOllfifts of 12 feathers, du!k:y 
or black on the one web, and marked with red on the 
other; the tips above, are aih-coloured, below white; 
which, when ihooting on the ground was in vogue, 
was the fign the fowler difcovered the birds by. The 
legs and toes are livid; the latter divided almuft to 
their very origin, having only a veryfmall web between 
the middle and interior toes; as thofe of the two fpe-
cies of fnipes found in England. 

4. The t£gocepha/a, or godwit, weighs 12 ounces 
and a half; the- length is 16 inches; the breadth 27 ; 
the bill is four inches long, turns up a little, black at 
the end, the reft a pale purple; from the bill to the 
eye is a broad white ftroke; the feathers of the head, 
neck, and back, are of a light reddiih brown, marked 
in the middle with a duily fpot ; the belly and vent fea
thers white, the tail regularly barred with black and 
white. The fix firft quill-feathers ate black; their in
terior edges of a reddiih brown; the legs in fome are 
du!k:y, in others of a greyiih blue, which perhaps may 
be owing to different ages; the exterior t(Je is connected 
as far as the firft joint of the middle toe with a ftrong 
ferrated membrane. The male is diltinguiihed from the 
female by fome black lines on the breaft and throat; 
which in the female are wanting. Thefe birds are ta
ken in the fens, in the fame feafon and in the fame man-
ner with the ruff, and reeves t; and when fattened are t See 
efleemed a great delicacy, and fell fm half a crown or Tainl,:e. 
five {billings a piece. A G:ale of the fame fpecies is 
placed in the net. They appear in fn.ali flocks.on our 
coalh in September, and continue with us the whole 
winter they walk on the open fands like the curlew, and 
feed on infects. 

5. The glottit, or greenihank, i. in length to the 
end of the tail, 14 inches; to that of the toe" 20; its 
breadth, 25. The bill is two inche;; and a half lo;}g;. 
the upper mandibL hLck, firaight, and very ilender; the 
lower reflects a little upward,; the head and upper 
part of the Heck are ath,coloured, marked with fmall 
du{ky lines poillting down; over each paires a white 
line; the coverts, the fcapulars, and upper part of the 
back, are of a hrowniih afh colour; the quill-leathers 
duiky, but the inner web, fpeckled with white; the 
breaU, belly thighs and lower part of the bal;k, are 
white; the tail is white, marked with undulated du!k:y 
bars; the inner coverts of the wings finely croired with 
double and treble rews of a du!k:y colour. It is a bird 
of an elegant {bClpe, and [mall weight in proportion to 
its dimenfiom, weighing only fix ounce~. The legs 
are very long and i1ender, and b"re above two inches 
higher than the knee~. The ex lerior toe is uFlited to 
the middle toe, as far as the fecoDd joint, by a ftrong 

mem-
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Scolopn, membrane which bordel's·their fides to the very end.
Scolol'cn- Thefe birds appear on the Englitb coaO:s and wet 

dra. grounds in the winter-time in but fmall numbers. 
~ 6. The ,a/idriJ, or red-thank, is found on moO: of 

our {hores; in the winter-time it conceals itfelf in the 
gutters, and is generally found lingle or at moO: in pairs. 
It breeds in the fens and marlhes; and flies round its 
nett when diO:urbed, m<lking a noile like a lapwing. 
It lays four eggs whitilh tinged with olive, marked 

. with irregular fpots of black chiefly on the thicker end. 
It weighs five ounces and a half: the length is 12 

inches, th<: breadth 2 I; the bill near two inches long, 
red at the bare, black towards the point. The head, 
hind part of the neck, and fcapulars, are of a dufky 
ath-colour obfcurely fpotted with black; the back is 
white, fprinkled with black fpots; the tail degantly 
barred with black and white; the cheeks, under fide of 
the neck, and upper part of the brc:aO:, are white, 
fireaked downward with duiky lines; the belly white; 
the exterior webs of the quill-feathers are dufky; the 
legs long, and of a fine bright orange colour; the utmoO: 
toe coonected to the middle toe by a fmall membrane; 

. the inmolt by another frill fmaller. 
7. The gallina go, or common fnipe, weighs four 

ounces; the lengtn, to the end of the tail, is near 12 

inches; the breadth about 14; the bill is three inches 
long, of a du!ky colour, flat at the end, and often rough 
like lhagreen above and below. The head is divided 
lengthwife with two black lines, and three of red, one 
of the lall: pafIing over the middle of the head, and one 
above each eye: between the bill and the eyes i~ a 
du!ky line; the chin is white; the neck is varied with 
brown and red. The fcapulars are beautifully ftriped 
length wife with black and yellow; the quill-feathers are 
dutky ; but the edge of the firfr is white, as are the tips 
of the fecondary feathers: the quill-feathers next the 
back are barred with black and pale red; the breafr and 
belly are white; the coverts of the tail are long, and al
moU cover it ; they are of a reddiih brown colour. The 
tail con lifts of J 4 feathers, black on their lower part, 
then crafTed with a broad bar of deep orange, another 
narrow one of black; and the ends white, or pale 
orange. The vent feathers are of a dull yellow; the 
legs pale green; the toes divided to their origin. In the 
winter-time fnipes are very frequent in all our marlhy 
and wet grounds, where they lie concealed in the 
rulhes, &c. In fummer they difperfe to different parts, 
and are found in the midft of the higheft mountains as 
well as of the low moers; their nett is made of dried 
grafs; they lay four eggs of a dirty olive colour, mark
ed with dufky fpots; their young are fo often found 
in England, that we doubt whether they ever entirely 
leave that if1and. When they are difrurbed much, par
ticularly in the breeding {eafons, they foal' to a vaO: 
height, making a fingul;;<r bleating noife; and when they 
defcend, dart down with vafr rapidity: it is alfo amu
fing to ob{erve the cock, while his mate fits on her 
eggs, poife himfelf on his wings, making fometimes a 
wlliiUing and fometimes a drumming noife. Their food 
is the fame With that of the woodcock; their flight 
very irregular and fwift, and attended with a lhrill 
Icream. They are moll: univerfal birds, found in every 
quarter of the globe, and in all climates. 

SCOLOPENDRA, in zoology, a genus of infects 
\bdonging to the order of aptera. The feet are very 
'., 
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numerous, being as many on each fide as th~re are S:o!open. 
j.Jints in the body; the antenna: are fetacel'us: there .,re .Ira. 

two JOInted pappi, and the budy is depreffed.-Thefe S:'11~lC1f'" 
infects are very formidable and noxious in the warm .~ 
countries, where they grow to the length of a quarter 
of a yard or more, though in this climate they fddom 
grow above an inch long. The fcolopendra is alfo 
called the centipcJ from its number of feet. J n the EaO: 
Indies it grows to fix inches in length, and as thick as 
a man's finger: it cunfill:s of many joints; and from 
each joint proceeds a leg on each fide: they are cover
ed with hair, and feern to have no eyes; but there are 
two feelers on the he;ld, with which they find out the 
way they are to pafs: the head is vel'} round, with 
two fmall tharp teeth, with which they inflict wounds 
that are very painful and dangerous. A failor that 
was bit by one on board a fhip felt exceffive pain, and 
his life was fuppofed to be in danger; but by the ap
plication of r< ,acted onions to the part he recovered. 
The bite of the fcolopendra m01jitanJ ~ in Jamaica is § See Plate 
faid to be as poifonous as the lting of a fco~pion.- CCCC!{u. 

Some of the fpecies live in holes in the earth: others 
under fl:ones, and among rotten wood; fo that the re-
moving of thefe is exceedingly dangerous in the COUll'-

tries where the fcolopendr:e breed.-Thefe infects, like 
the fcorpion, are fuppofed to be produced perfeCt from 
the parent or the egg, and to undergo no change~ 
after their firO: exclution. They are found of all fizes ~ 
whi;:h is a fufficient reafon for believing that they pre-
ferve their firft appearance through the whole of their 
exiftence. It is probable, however, that, like mofl: of 
this clafs, they often change their {kins; but of thi. 
we have no cet tain information. The fcolopendra fOI"-
ficata is the largetl: in this country, of a dun colour, 
fmooth and compofed of nine fcaly fegments, without 
reckoning the head. The feet are 15 in number 01\ 

each fide, and the lafr longer than the rell:, and turned 
backwards, form a kind of forky tail. The antenn~ 
are twice the length of the head, and confiO: of 42 lhort 
fegments. The infect's progreffive motion is very 
quick, and fometimes ferpentine. It is found under 
ftones on the groul'ld, under flower-pots and gardea 
boxes. 

SCOLYMUS, in botany: A genus of the polyga
mia :equalis order, belonging to the fyngenefia clafs of 
plants; and in the natural method ranking under the 
49th order, Compojit.e. The receptacle is paleaceous • 
the calyx imbricated and prickly, without any pappus. ' 

SCOMBER, the MACKEREL, in ichthyology, a ge
nus belonging to the order of thoracici. The head is 
fmooth and compreffed, and there are feven rays in the 
gill membrane. There are ten fpecies ;-of which the 
JiDoO: remarkable are the following. 

I. The fcomber, or common mackerel, a fummer-Sib 
of pafTage that vilits our {hores in vaft lhoals. It is lefs 
ufetul than other fpecies of gregarious filh, being very 
tender, and unfit for carriage; not but that it may be 
preferved by pickling and falting, a method, we believe 
praftifed in many places, where it proves a great re: 
lief to the poor during winter. It was a filh greatly 
efreemed by the Romans, becaufe it furnifhed the pre
cious garum, a fort of pickle that gave a high reliih to 
their fauces; and was befides ufed medicinally. It was 
drawn from different kinds of lilh, but that made from 
the mackerel had the preference: the befl: was made at 
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iCllmber. Carthagena, V:lfr quantities of mackerel being taken near 
'-""".---.t an adjacent ifle, called from that circumltance Scom

Draria, and the garum, prepared by a certain company 
in that city, bore a high price, and was dillinguifhed 

. by the title of garum {ociorum. This hth is eafily taken 

. by a bait; but the bell:. time is during a frelh gale of 
,vind, which is thence called a mackerel gale. In the 

'{pring the eyes of mackerel are almoll covered with a 
white film; during which period they are half blind. 
·This film grows in winter, and is call the beginrung of 
fummer. It is not often that it exceed!> two pounds in 
"':Veight, yet there have been inllances of fome that 
weighed upwards of five. The nofe is taper and lharp 
pointed; the eyes large; the jaws of an equal length; 
the teeth fmall, but numerous. The form of this fith 
is very elegant. The bf'dy is a little comprelfed on 
the fides: towards the tCl,il it grows very flender, and a 
little angular. It is a moll beautiful fifh when alive; 
for nothing can equal the brilliancy of its colour, which 
death impairs, but does not wholly obliterate. 

2. The thunnus, or tunny, was a fifh well known to 
the ancients: it made a conGderable branch of com
merce: the time of its arrival in the Mediterranean from 
the ocean was obferved, and fiations for taking them 
\';o;?re efiablifhed in places it moll frequented. 

There are fii1l very conGderable tunny filheries on 
the coaH of Sicily, as well as feveral other parts of the 
Mediterranean; where they are cured, and make a 
great article of provifion in the adjacent kingdoms.
They are caught in nets, and amazing quantities are 
taken; for they come in vall fhoals, keeping along the 
{hares. See Tunny-FISHERY. . 

They frequent the Britifh coail:s, but not in fhoals like 
the tunnies of the Mediterranean. They are not uncom
mon in the lochs on the weftern coall of Scotland; 
where they come in pur[uit of herrings; and often du
ring night (hike into the nets, and do confiderable da
mage. When the filhermen draw them up in the morn
ing, the tunny r:[es at the fame time towards the fur
face, ready to catch the filh that dro? out. On per
ceiving it, a ftrong hook baited with a hening, and 
faftened to a rope, is illllantly flung out, which the 
tunny· feldom fails to take. As [0 on as hooked, it lofes 
all fpirit. ; and after a very little retlltance fubmits to its 
fate. It is dragged to the {hore and cut up, either to 
he fold frefh to people who carry it to the country mar
kets, or is preferved falted in large ca{k.s. The pieces, 
when freDI, look exactly like raw beef; but when boil
ed turn pale, and have fomething of the flavour of fal
mono 

One that was tahn when Mr Pennant was at Inve
r:uy in 1769, weighed 46") pounds. The fith was fe
ven feet ten inches long: the greatefi circumference 
five feet feven; the lea1l: near the tail one foot fix. The 
body was ronnd and thick, and grew fuddenly very 
flender towards the tail, a,ld ncar th"-t part was angular. 
The irides were of a plain green: the teeth very mi. 
"'ute. The tail was in form of a nefcent; and two 
;~et [even inches between tip and tip. The fkin on 
the back was fmooth, very thid, and black. On till: 
b~:ly the fcales were viGble. The cobur of the fides 
and belly was Glvery, tinged with c;erulean and pale 
purple: near the tail marbled with grey. 

They are kPown on the coaR of Scotland by the 

name of maclrelflure : Maclrel, from being of that geaus ; 8.clmc 
andjlure, from the Danith,fior " great." II. 

SCONE, a town of Scotland, remarkable for being ~ 
the phce where the kings were anciently crowned. 
W. Long. 3. 10. N. Lat. 56. 28. Here was once an 
abbey of great antiquity, which wa5 burnt by the re • 
formers at Dundee. Kenneth II. upon his con quell: 
of the PiCl:s in the ninth century, having made Scone 
his principal refidence, delivered his laws, called the 
Macalpin laws, from a tumulus, named the Mote Hill of 
Scone. The prefent palace was begun by the earl of 
Gowrie; but was completed by Sir David Murray of 
Gofpatrie, the favourite of king James VI. to whom 
that m0narch had granted it; and the new poffelfor in 
gratitude to his benefaCl:or put lip the king's arms in 
feveral parts of the houfe. It is built around two 
courts. The dining room is large and handfome ; and 
has an ancient and magnificent chimney-piece, and the 
king's arms, with this motto : 

NobiI htec in'ViEla miferunt centum fix proa'Vi. 

Beneath are the Murray arms. In the drawing room 
is fame good old tapeitry, with an excellent figure of 
Mercury. In a fmall bed-chamber is a medley fcrip
ture-piece in needle-work, with a border of animals, 
pretty well done, the work of queen Mary during her 
confiRement in Loch Leven Came. The gallery is 
about 155 feet long, the top arched, divided into com
partments filled with paintings in water-colours. The 
pieces reprefented are various kinds of huntings; that 
of Nimrod, and king James and his train, appear in 
every piece. Till the deil:ruCl:ion of the abbey, the 
kings of Scotland were crowned here, fitting in the fa
mous wooden chair which Edward 1. tranfported to 
Wefrminfier abbey, to the great mortification of the 
Scots, who looked upon it as a kind of palladium. 
Charles II. before the battle of Worcefter, was crowned 
in the prefent chapel. The old pretender refided for 
fome· time at Scone in 17 15 ; and his [on paid it a vifit 
·in 1745. 

SCOPARIA, in botany : A genus of the monogynia 
order, belonging to the tetrandria clafs of plants; and 
in the natural method ranking under the 40th order, 
Perfonatr.e. The calyx is quadripartite; the corolla 
the fame, and rot<Jceous; the capfule unilocular, bival
ved, and polyfpermous. 

SCOPER, or SCUPPER HOLES, in a fhip, are holes 
made through the fides, clofe to the deck, to carry off 
the water that comes from the pump. 

SCOPOLIA, in botany: A genus of the oCl:,mdria 
order, belonging to the gynandria clafs of plants; and 
in the natural method ranking unuer the 11th clafs, 
Sarmentacer.e. The calyx is diphyUous ; the coroila qua. 
·drifid; the anther;e coalefce in two columns, one placed 
above the other. Of this there is only one fpecies, viz. 
the eompoJita. 

SCORBUTUS, the SCURVY. See MEDICINE, nO 8. 
SCORDIUM, or WATER-GERII1AN'DER, in botany', 

a fpecies of TEUCRIUII1. 
SCORIA, or DROSS, among metallurgills, is the re

·crement of metals in fuGon; or, m,)re Jeterminatdy 
fpeaking, is that mafs which is produced by meltin~ 
metals and ores: when cold, it is brittle, and not dif
foluble in water, being properly a kind of glafs. 

sed ... 
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6corifica- SCORIFICATION, in metallurgy, i-s the art of 
s tlon.' reducinf: a body, either entirely or in part, into fcoria. 
~ SCORPlENA, in ichthyology, a genus belonging 

to the order ofthoraci~i. The head is large and !harp; 
the eyes are near each other; there are'teeth in the 
jaw!;, palate, and fauce,,; and there are feven rays in 
[he membrane of the gill. The fpecies are three, viz. 
the porcus, forofa, and horrida. According to Mr 
Willoughby, the icorpama is a fifh of the anguilliform 
kind, caned by the people of Cornwall father laJher. 
Scarp.flo is alfo the name of a fi(h caught in many parts 
of the Mediterranean. It feldom grows to more than 
a pound weight. Its body is long, but not flatted, 
and is moderately thick. Its head is extremely large, 
and is armed with prickles, and it grows gradual
ly lefs from thence to the tail. The prickles about 
the head are accounted venomous, and the fifhermen 
ufually cut them off as foon as the fifh is caught. Its 
tail is not forked, but rounded at the end. The belly 

Plate and belly-fiQs are reddifh. 
CCCCXLV. SCORPIO, in zoology, a genus of infeCts belong-

ing to the order at aptera. It has eight feet, balides 
two frontal cl~ws; the eyes are eight in' number, three 
on each fide of the thorax, and two on the back. It 
has two claw-fhaped pal pi, a long jointed tail, with a 
pointed weapon at the extremity; it has likewife two 
combs fituated between the breafl and abdomen. There 
are fix fpecies, all natives of fouthern c1imates. 

Of all the claffes of noxious infcas, the fcorpion i5 the 
moll terrible, whofe fhape is hideous, whofe fizc among 
the infeCts is enormous, and whofe fling is get:leraily 
fatal. Happy for Britain, the fcorpion is entirely a 
{hanger there! In feveral parts of the continent of 
,Eurepe it is but too well known, though it feldom 
grows above four inches long: but in the warm tropi
cal climates, it is feen a foot in length, and in every 
refpeB: as large as a lob!ter, which it fomewhat rc:[em
ble. in fhape. There have been enumerated nine differ
ent kinds of this dangerou~ infeCt, including fpecies 
and varieties, chiefly diftinguifhed by their colonr; 
there being fcorpinns yellow, brown, and afh colou"ed ; 
others that are the colour of rufty iron, green, paJ-e 
yellow, black, claret colour, white, and grey. There 
are four principal parts (;ifii:"!!uilhable in tliis animal; 
the head. the breaa,the belly, and the tail. The fcor
pion's head feems, as it we.e.llinted to the breafl; in 
the middle of which are feen two eyes; and a little 
more forward, two eyes more, placed in the f,·re part 
of the head: thofe eyes are fo fmall, that they are 
fcarcely perceivable; and it i, probabJe the animal has 
but little occafion for feeing. The month is furniilied 
with two jaws: the undermoft is divided into two, and 
the parts notched into each other, which ferves the ani
mal as teeth, and with which it breaks its food, and 
thrulls it iuto its mouth: there the fcorpion can at 
pleafure pull back into its month, fo th<lt no part of 
them can be feen. On each fide of the head are two 
arms, each compofed of four joints; the 1al1 of which 
is large, with ftrong mufcles, and made i;1 tbe manner 
of a 10bH:er's claw. Below the breaa ar;:: eiS:lt articu
lated legs, each divided into fix: joint~; the two hind
moll: of which are each provided with t'NO crooked 
claws, and here and there covered w:th hair. The 
bldly is divided into {even littl~ ring;. ; from the 10\\,";,( 
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of which is continued a tail, compo(td of fix joints, 5.:or j}JO. 

which are briLtly, and formed like little globes, the laQ ~ 
being armed with a crooked fling. This is that fatal 
inarument which renders th;s infect fa fOi"midable: It IS 

long, pointed, hard, and hollow: it is pierced near the 
bare by two fmall holes, through which, when the ani-
mal flings, it ejects a drop of poifon, which is white, 
caullic, and fatal. The refervoir in which this poifon 
is kept, is in a {mall bladder near the tail, into which 
the venom is difl:illed b'y a peclliiar apparatus. If this 
bladder be greatly pretTed, the venom will be feen ifl'u-
ing out lhrouE;h the two holes abovementioned; fo 
that it appears, that when the animal flings,the hladd;:r 
is preffcd, and the venom ilfues through the two aper-
tures into the wound. 

'Ve have here given the common account of the 
fling of thefe noxions animals; but though we cannot 
pretend to determine between them, we ihalilay before 
our readers the following obfervations from a treatife or. 
Tropical DiJeafts, &c. by Dr Mofdy of the Chelfea. 
HofpitaL " Galen jufl:ly obfer-ves, that a perron wIF' 
had not witnelfed the fact, would not fuppofe that ir. 
fmall an injury as the fling of a fcorpion, or the bite of 
a poifonous fpider, could produce the violent effect', 
which they do in the whole body. He fays, the aCll

leus, or fling, of a fcorpion ends in the minuteft poir:t : 
and has no perforation through which any poifon can 
pafs into the wound. Yet, he fays, we mull: fuppofe 
the venom to be fome fpirital fubflance, or moi!l:ure, 
in which a great power is concentrated in a fmall compaI~. 
Before I had an opportunity (fays Dr Mofdey) of 
examining this fubjeCl:, my rdpect for the opinion d' 
Galen made me doubt the accuracy of Leeuwenhoek. 
Redi, Mead, and others, who aftert that there is af:. 

·aperture near the cufpis of a, feOI pion's fling;. and that 
through this aperture a liquid poiion is injeaed when a 
wound is ,inflicted. Repeated experiments, with th..: 
beft glaffes, have never enabled me to difl:over any fora-
men, or opening, whatever." , 

The following cure may alfo be worth the reader's 
notice. "Mrs Pidgeley, at Kingfton in Jamaica, in 
January 1781, was Hung by a fCorpion in the foot, 
abo\'e the little toe. The part became in!l:antly red 
and paintill; and foon after livid. The pain increafed 
to great feverity. Some rum wa" applied to the wound, 
on which the pain immediately lett the foot, and paired 
up to the groin, with great ageny. The pain flill 
paffed upv,'ards. and diffuied itfelf about the pit of the 
flomach, neck, a;1d throat, attend,:J with tremors, colJ 
[weats and languors. As the pain patT;::d tbe :lbdomen" 
it occafJ(lned a violent purging and fainting, whic;l 
ceafed on its l!dvancing higber. I" was called to her,. L~ M Ii 
and gave her the following medicines, a few dofes of1y.,r. ° c~
which removed every fymptom. S;JC had been extreme-
ly ill for thirty-fix hours. ~ Sal. Sucrin. 'i-) ij ; CalT!. 

phor. gor. xij; Cinllabar. AI,tiillon, (Jr. X ; COl,li[:. Card. 
q.J: }a;i! voli Jeo"C. O;;e of thefe ~~':1S tak2i1 eVery hour, 
,'.lith four {poonfuh of the followinr; mixture : ~ ./1q. 
]',J"t1!/;'" .5 vij; L'lix. P,,:r{goric-.:3 ij; SJr. Croci; fi; 
lI{:ic~." 

There are few a~~imals m,~r;: [."midJ.ble, or mor.e 
truly mifchievolls, than the {corpion. As it t:: kes 
rernge in a flT.aU place, and is generally found fhd. 
tcring in hou[es, it EHlf\; frequcr.tly fii,it; thefe ar.1(mg 
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Scoqlio. whom it reliJes. In fome of the towns of Italy, 
~ and in France, in the province of Languedoc, it is 

one of the greateft pefis that torments mankind: 
but its malignity in Europe is trifling, when compa
,-ed to what the natives of Africa and the eall are 
lnown to experience. In Batavia, where they grow 
twelve inches long, there is no removing any piece 
of furniture, without the utmofi danger of being fiung 
by them. Bofman affures us, that along the Gold 
Coafi they are often found larger than a lobfier; and 
that their fiing is inevitably fatal. In Europe, how
ever, they are by no .means fo large, fo venomous, or 
fo numerous. The general fize of this animal does pot 
exceed two or three inches; and its fiing is very feldom 
found to be fatal. Maupertius, who made feveral ex
periments on the fcorpion of Languedoc, found it by 
no means fo invariably dangerous as had till then been 
reprefented. He provoked one of them to £ling a dog, 
in three places of the belly where the animal was with
out hair. In about an hour after, the poor animal 
feemed greatly fwollen, and became very lick; he then 
caft up whatever he had in his bowels; :md for about 
three hours continued vomiting a whiti!h liquid. The 
belly was always greatly fwollen when the animal began 
to vomit; but this operation always feemed to abate 
the fwelling f \Vhich alternately fwelled, and was thus 
emptied, for three hours fucceilively. The poor animal 
after this fell into convuliions, bit the ground, dragged 
himfelf along upon his fore-feet, and at laft died, nve 
hours after being bitten. He was not partially fwollen 
round the place which was bitten, as is ufua1 after the 
fling of a wafp or a bee; but his whole body was in
flated, and there only appeared a red fpot on the places 
where he had been ftung. 

. Some days after, however, the fame experiment was 
tried upon another dog, and even with more aggrava
ted cruelty: ret the dog feemed no way affeCl:ed by the 
wounds: but, howling a little when he received them. 
continued alert and well after them; and foon after 
was fet at liberty, without !howing the fmalleft fymptoms 
,of pain. So far was this poor creature from being 
terrified at the experiment, that he left his ()wn mafter's 
haufe, to come to that of the philofopher. where he 
-had received more plentiful entertainment. The fame 
experiment was tried by frdb. fcorpions upon feven other 
1iogs, and upon three hens; but not the fmalleft dead
ly fymptom was feen to enfue. From hence it appears, 
that many circumftances, which are utterly unknown, 
.mall: contribute to give efficacy to the fcorpion's venom. 
Whether its food, long fafting, the feafon, or the nature 
()f tae velfels it wounds, or its £late of maturity, contri
bute to or retard its m;llignity, is yet to be afcertained 
by fucceeding experiment. In the trials made by our 
philofopher he employed fcorpions of both {exes, newly 
.caup;ht, and feemingly vigorous and aCl:ive. The fuc
cefs of this experiment may ferve to !hew, that many of 
thofe boafted antidotes which are given for the cure of 
the fcorpion's fting, .owe their fuecds rather to accident 
than their own efficacy. They only happened to cure 
when their fting was no way dangerous; but in cafes 
of aCl:ual ma1iguity, they might probably be utterly un
ferviceable. 

The fcorpion of the tropical climates being milch 
larger than the former, is probably much more Veno
mous. Helbigius, however, who refided for many years 
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in th~ eaa, atrures us, that he was oftenCl:ung by the Scorpio. 
fcorplOn, and never received any material injury tiom ~ 
the wound: a painful tumor generally enfued; but he 
~lways cured it by rubbing the part with a piece of 
tron or ftone, as he had feen the Indians praCl:ife:: before 
him, until the flefh became infenlible. Seba, Moore. 
and Bofman, however, give a very different account of 
the fcorpion's malignity: and a£f~rt, that, unlefs fpeedily 
relieved, the wound becomes fatal. 

It is certain, that no animal in the creation feems 
endued with fuch an irafcible nature. They have oftert 
been feen, when taken and put into a place of fecurity, 
to exert all their rage agaJinft the fides of the glafs-velfel 
that contained them. They will attempt to £ling a 
fiick when put near them: and attack a moufe or a 
frog, while thofe asimals are far from offering any in
jury. Maupertius put three fcorpions and a moufe in
to the fame veffel together, and they foon fiung the lit
tle animal in different places. The moufe, thus affault
ed, aood for fome time upon the defenfive, and at lall: 
killed them all, one after another. He tried this ex:
periment, in order to fee whether the moufe, after it 
had killed would eat the fcorpions; but the little qua
druped {eemed fatisfied with the victory, and even fur
vived the feverity of the wounds it had received. 
W olkamer .tried the. courage of the fcorpion againQ 
the large fpider, and \Odofed feveral of both kinds in 
glafs veffels for that purpofe. The fuccefs of tbis com
bat was very remarkable. The fpider at firll ufed all 
its efforts to entangle the fcorpion in its web which it 
immediately began fpinning; but the fcorpion refcued it. 
felf from the danger, by fringing its ad.,erfary to death; 
it foonafter cut off, with its claws. all the legs of the 
fpider, aFld then fucked all the internal parts at its 
leifure.-If the fcorpion's tkin had not been fo hard, 
W olkamer is of opinion th~t the fpider would have ob
tained the viCl:ory; for he had often feen one of thefe 
fpiders dearoy a toad. 

The fierce {pirit of this animal is equally dangerous 
to its own fpectes; for fcorpions are the cmelle!l: ene
mies to each other. Maupertius put about 100 of them 
together in the fame glafs; and they fcarce came into 
contaCl: when they bf'gan to exert all their rage in 
mutual deftruCl:ion: there was nothing to be feen but 
one univerfal carnage, without any difiinCl:ion of age or 
fex; fo that in a few days there remained only 14, 
which had killed and devoured all the reft. 

But their unnatural malignity ii frill more apparent 
in their cruelty to their offspring. He ioc1ofed a female 
{corpion, big with young, in a gIafs veifel, and !he 
was feen to devour them as faft as they were ex
cluded : there was but one only of the number that 
efcaped the general de!iruCl:ioH, by taking refuge on the 
back of its parent; and this foon after revenged the 
cau[e of its brethem, by killing the old one in its 
turn. 

Such is the terrible and unrelenting natnre of this 
infeCl:, which neither the bonds of fociety nor of na
ture can reclaim: it is even afferted, that, when driven 
to any extremity, the fcorpion will often deftroy itfelf. 
The following experirr.ent was ineffeCl:ually tried by 
Maupertius: " But," fays Mr Goldrmith, " I am fo 
well al[ured of it by many eye-witnetres, who have feen 
it both in Italy and America, that I have no doubt 
remaining of its veracity. A fcorpioD1 newly caught, 
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Scorpio, is placed in the midlt of a circle of burning charcoal 

Scorpiurus. and thus an egrefs prevented on every fide::: the fcor
~ pion, as I am allured, runs for about a mmute round 

the circle, in hopes of efcaping: but finding that iro.
poffible, it fiings itfelf on the ~a~k ~f the head; . and"in 
this manner the undaunted fUlclde mO:antly expIres. 

It is happy for mankind that thefe animals are thus 
defiruCtive to each other; fince otherwiie they would 
multiply in fo great a degree, as to render fome coun
tries uninhabitable. The male and female of this in. 
fea are very ealily dill:inguilhable; the male being 
fmaller and lefs hairy. The female brings forth her 
young alive, and perfet1 in their kind. Redi having 
bought a quantity of fcorpions, feleCted the females, 
which, by their fize and roughnefs, were eafily diltin· 
guifhable from the refi, and putting them in feparate 
gtafs vellels, he kept them for fome days without food. 
In about five days one of them brought forth 38 young 
ones, well-fbaped, and of a milk-white colour, which 
changed every day more and more into a dark rull:y 
hue. Another female, in a different velfel, brought 
forth '1,7 of the fame colour; and the day fDllowing 
the young ones feemed all fixed to the back and belly 
of the female. For near a fortnight all thefe continued 
alive and well: but afterwards fome of them died daily; 
until, in about a month, they all died except two. 

Were it worth the trouble, thefe animals might be 
kept living as long a!' curiofity fhould think proper. 
Their chief food is worms :Ind infeas; and upon a 
proper fupply of thefe, their lives might be lengthened 
to their natural extent. How long that may be, we 
are not tcld; but if we may argue from analogy, it 
cannot be lefs than feven or eight years; and perhaps, 
in the larger kind, double that duration. As they 
have fomewhat the form of the lobfier, fo they ref em
ble thar animal in calting their fbell, or more properly 
their ikin; fince it is fofter by far than the covering of 
the loblter, and fet with hairs, which grow from it in 
great abundance, p3Tticularly at the joinings. The 
young lie in the: womb of the parent, each covered up 
in its own meUJbral.e, to the number of 40 or 50, and 
united to each other by an oblong thread, fo as to ex· 
hibit altogether the form of a chaplet. 

Such is the manner in which the common {corpion 
produces its young: but there is a fcorpion of America 
produced from the egg, in the manner of the fpider. 
The eggs are no lonp.er than pins points; and they 
are depofi'td in a web, which they fpin from their 
bodies, and carry about with them, lill they are hatch
ed. As foon as tIle young ones are excluded from the 
thdl, they get upon the back of the parent, who turns 
her tail 'lVCr them, and defends them with her lting. It 
feems prob.lble, therefore, that captivity produces that 
unnatural difpofition in the fcorpion which induces it to 
defiroy its young'; fince, at liberty it is found to pro
tea them with fuch uncealing affiduity. For the va
rious modes of preventing the fatal confequences of the 
bites of thefe and other noxious atlimals, we refer to 
Mofeley's treatife ab, ve quoted. 

SCORPIO, Sc"rpiofl, in ailronomy, the eighth fign of 
the zodiac denoted by the charad;;:f nt. See ASTRa. 
NOMY. 

ScORPION Fly. See PANORPA. 
SCORPIURUS, CATERPILLARS, in botany ~ A ge

nus of the decalldria order, belonging to the diade1phia 
1 
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clafs of plants; and in the natural method ranking un. Scorzonera; 
der the 3zd order, PapiliQt2amz. The legumen is COJl- Scot. 
traaed by incifions on the infide betwixt every two ~ 
feeds, revoluted t ound. 

There are four fpecies ; the molt remarkable of which 
is the vermiculata, a native of Italy and Spain. It is 
an annual plant, with trailing herbaceous fialks, which 
at each joint have a fpatular.iliaped leaf with a long 
foot·fl:alk. From the wings of the leaves come'out the 
foot-fl:alks of the flowers, which fufiain at the top one 
yellow butterfly flower, fucceeded by a thick twilted 
pod having the fize and appearance of a large caterpil
lar, from whence it had this title. This has long been 
preferved in the gardens of Britain, more on account 
of its odd fIlape than for any great beauty. It is pro
pagated by fowing the feeds on ;. bed of light e.uth ; 
and when the plants come up, they mull: be kept free 
from weeds and thinned, fo that there may be a foot 
diilance between them. 

SCORZONERA, VIPER.GRASS, in botany: A ge
nm of tile polygamia a:qualis order, belonging to the fyn
genefia clafs of plants; and in the natural method rank
~ng under the 49th order, Compqjit.e. The receptacle 
IS naked; the pappus plumy; the calyx imbricated, 
with fcales membranaceous on their margins. 

The mofi remarkable fpecies is the hifpanica, or 
common ~corzonera, which is cultivated in the gar. 
dens of thiS country, both for culinary and medicinal 
purpofes, The root is carrot.fbaped, about the thick. 
nefs of a finger, covered with a dark brown !kin, is white 
within, and has a milky juice. The fialk rifes three feet 
high, is fmooth, branchin~ at the top, and garnilhed 
with a few narrow leaves, whofe bafes half embrace the 
fialk. The flowers are of a bright yellow colour, and 
terminate the ltalks in fcaly empaJements compofed of 
many narrow tongue.Jhaped hermaphrodite florets ly
ing imbricatim over each other like tbe {cales of a fifh" 
and are of a bright yellow colour. After thefe are 
dt:cayed, the gcrmen, which fiti in the common em
palements, turns to (,bJong cornered feeds, having a 
roundifh ball of feathered down at the top. This plant 
is propagated by feeds; and mufi be carefully thinned 
and kept free from wec:ds, otherwiie the planls will be, 
weak. 

The roots of fcorzonera were formerly much ce1ebra-. 
ted for their alexipharmic virtue~, and for throwing out 
the finall-pox; but have now almofi entirely loft their 
character: however, as they abound with an acrid juice,.. 
tl~ey may iometimes be of ufe for fl:rengthening the vii:' 
cera, and promoting the fluid fecretions. 

SCOT, a cu-Homary contribution laid upon all fub. 
jects, according to their abilities. Whoever were alfef
fed in any fum, t1wngh not in equal proportit)lls, were 
faid to pay fcot and lot. 

SCOT (Michael) of Bal wirie, a leamed Scottifh au
thor of the 13th centuq. This fingular man' made 
the tour of France and Germany;. and was r-eceived
with fome diflillction at the court of the emperor Fre
deric II. Having travelled enough to gratify his cu· 
rioilty or his vanity, he returned to Scotland and gave
himfelf up to H:udy and contempldtion. He was ikilled 
in languages; and, confidering the age in which he 
lived, wa~ no mean proficient in phi\ofoFhy, mathe'l1a. 
tics, and medicine. He tranflated into Lati;l flOm the, 
Arabic, the bifiory of animals by the celebrated ph),-

fu:i<U\ 
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~~ot fic; .. n A,,-lc':nn1. He rubJ=:ll~d th-: wh)le v.'orb of north to routh. fall into Fundy BaY1 or the L;l a little' Nov:. 
U ..:\ I i:~ot:l', \ 'itll n:)t"" aI~d aih;::~d much to rCJlon on to, the eaftward of it. S~@ti,, __ 

~:o':-l the plinciples of ~!J:1t gTe.1t F:lih[o~:llr. He prate a The ieas, adjoining to it are, the Atlantic ocean, ----.,.-' 
S,o·,a. b k . <1'" • 'T t ' 1 • I h F d n d J I f '_-"I~ ou,' concernmg ~ .'J: ;:.::, •. ~,,'.r c; ""a W'''' 111 \",1IC 1 e un y .uay, an t1e gu ph 0 St Laurence. Th~ lei:': 

treats 01' generation, phyfiognomy, and th:: flgns by fer bays are, Chenigto and Green Bay upon the ifth
'\i~,ich \\'e judge of the temperaments of men and wo- mus which joins the north part of Nova SC0tiJ. tQ the, 
men. v: e ha.ve alfa a traCt of his On t/;e Nature of the fO\,Jth; and the Bay of Chaleurs on the north-eaiL; the 
SUII and j}hull, He there fpeaks of the grand o}traiioll, Bay of ChedibuCto on the fouth-eafr; the Bay of the 
as it is termed by alchymill:, and is exceedingly iolici~ Wands, the Ports of Bart, ChebuCto, Prof per, St Mar~, 
tous abqut the projeE/t;d powder, or th,~ j,hilufoJber's garet, La Heve, port Maltais, port Ryfignol, port 
1/01l:!. He likewife publi!hed what he calls J/ilellfa Phi- Vert, and port Jo1y, on the fouth; port La Tour on 

'/Df;phica, a treatife replete with alhology and chiroman- the fouth-eafr ; port St Mary, Annapolis, and Minas on 
cy. He was much admired in his day, and was even the fouth fide of Fundy Bay, and port Rofeway, now 
f\lfpected of magic; and had Roger Bacon and Corne- the molt pOPQlQ~~ ot all.-The chief capes are, Cape 
lius Agrippa for his panegyrifrs. Portage, El;oumen;ac, Tourmentin, Cape Port, and 

SCOT (Reginald), a judicious writer in the 16th Epis, on the eafl; Cape Fogerie and Cape Canceal1 an 
century, was the younger fon of Sir John ,Scot of the fouth-eafr; Cape Blanco, Cape Vert, Cape Theo
iko.t's-hall, near Slil1eethe in Kent. He frudied at dare, Cape Dare, Cape La Heve, and Cape Negro, 
lh~'t-hall in the univerfity of Oxford; after which he on the fouth; C"pe Sable and Cape Fourche or. th:: 
rPtired t9 StPeethe, . where he lived a frudions life, and fouth-weft.-The lakes are very numerous, but have not 
died ia I 599~ He publiihed, .The perfeCl platform 0/ a. yet received particular names. 
Hop-gard"n; and a book entitled, The Difcovery of The face of the country, when viewed at a diS,lance, 
Withcraft; in which he lliowed that all the relations prefents a pleafingly variegated appearance of hills and 
concerning magicians and witches are chimerical. This valley~, with fcarcely any thing like mountains to inter
work was .'not only cenf\lred by king James I. in his rupt the profpeCt, efpecially near the [ea. A nearer 
DdlmoTi%gy, but by fever~l eminent divines; and all the approach difcovers thofe fublime and beautiful [cenes; 
copies of It that could be found were burnt. which are fo far fuperior to the gaudy embeUillimeats 

5COTAL, or SCOTALE, is where any officer of a of aFt. Immenfe fore frs, formed of the tallefr trees, 
foreft keeps an ale houfe within the fore~ by colour the growth of ages, and reaching almofr to the clouds, 
of his office, making people come to hishoufe, and everywhere cover and adorn the land: Their leaves 
there fpend their money for fear of his difpleafure. falling in autumn, add continuallr to that crufr ofmofs, 
We find it mentioned in the charter of the forell, cap. vegetables, and decaying wood,. that has for many cen
S. " N ullus fore.(t~rius faciat .ScoJallas, vel garbas col., tnries been accumulating; whiHl the rays of the fun, 
ligat, vd aliquam.colle91am faciat." &c. Manwood, 216. unable to pierce the thick fhadewhich everywhere co
-The word is compounded of feot and ale, and by vers th.e ground, leaves it in a perpetual frate of damp 
tranfpolition of the words is otherwife called al'!foot. and rottennefs; a circumfrance which contributes, in 

:)COTER. See ANAS, nO 6. no fmall degree, to illcreafe the lliarpnefs of the air in 
NOVA SCOTIA, or New SCO'TLAND, one of the Bri- winter. 

tilh fettlements in North America, fituated between 43° The clouds, fIying over the higher grounds, which 
and 49° north latitude, and between 60° ang 67° wefr are covered in every direCtion with one vafr forefr, and' 
longitude, is bounded by the river 5t Laurence on the arrefied by the attraction of the woods, fill the country 
north; by the gulJl~ ot St Laurence and the Atlantic with water. Every roc.k has a fpring, and every [pring 
ocean on the eafr; by the fame ocean on the [outh ; and caufes a fwamp or. moralS, of greater or lefs extent ill 
by Canada and New England on the welt.-In the .year proportion to its caufe : he.nce it is, that travelling be
l :r84' this' province was divided into two governments. comes almofr impraCticable in fummer, and is feldom 
'I'he province and government now ftylcd New Erunfrwjck - attempted, but in the fall of the year, when winter be
is bounde~ on the wefrward of the mouth of the river gins to fet in, and the ground is already frozen. 
St Croix, by the faid river to its fource, and by a line The land throughout the peninfulais in no part 
drawn due north fr0!U thence to the fonthem boundary mountainous, but hequently rifes into hills of gradual 
cf the province of .Q?ebec, to the llorthwa~d by the af~en~, everywhere cl,othed wit~l wood. .From thefe 
j~id boundary as far as the weHera, extremity of the anfe mnumerable fpnngs and nvulets .. which not Gl1ly 
bay de Chaleurs, to the eaflward by the [aid bay to fertilize and adorn ,the country, but have formed, in 
the gulph of St Laurence to the bay called Bay Verte, the midft of it. a'large lake or piece of frdh water, 
to the (outh by a line in the centre of the .Bay of Fun. which is of variou\) depths, and of which, however, littJe 
dy, from the river St Croix aforefaid, to the mouth of more is known, than that it has UpOll its borders ,>ery 
;.he Mllfquat river, by the faid river to it5 [ource, and large traCts of meadow-land highly improveable. That 
fr~m thence by a due ea.LUine acrofs the Ifrhmus into part ()f the province which is beyond ·th€ Bar of Fun
the Bay Verte, to join the eaftern lot above. defcri.bed, dy, and extends to the riYer St LlUrdce, riies al[o gra
including all i:Oands within fix leagues of tht: coall;. . dually as we ;tdvance from the lea qnite to Canada, but 

T;:e chiehivers are, the river of 8t Laurence, ~hich is, however, hardly anywi1ere moumainous. Its lands 
for~s th.e norther~ boundary. The rivers .Rifgouche are for the moflpart very rich, particularly at a dif. 
and Nipiliguit run from weft to eafr, and fall into the, tance from the fea; and its woods abound with the 
b!yof 5t Laurence. The rivers r,f 8t John, Paifa •. hardeQ and leftiei'!: trees.· . 

. maquadi, Penobfcot, ,and St Croix, which run from Though this country, like Canada, is fubjeCt to lcng 
an(i 
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No~3. and [c':ere w'inters, fucceeued by fudden and violent 
Scotia, heats, often much greater than what are felt in the fame 

'-'-v---' latitudes in Europe, yet it cannot be accounted an un
healthy climate. The air in general in winter is very 
{harp, froRy, and dry; the iky ferene and unclouded, 
by whicR every kind of exercife adap:ed to the fea~cin 
is rendered pl~afant and agreeable. fhe fogs are fre
quent near the fea, but feldom fpread themidves to 
any di!hnce inland. 

The winter commonly breaks up with heavy rains, 
and the inhabitants experience hardly any of the de
lights of the fpring, which in England is acc~unte,d the 
rnofl: agree:lble feaion of the year. From a hfelels and 
dreary appear.mce, and the gloomy fcenes of winter 
wrapped around the vegetable w,orld, the country 
throws off its difgufl:ful attire, and 111 a few da~s exhI
bits a grand and pleafant profpect; the vegetatIOn be
ing inconceivably rapid, nature palfes fuddenly from one 
extreme to another, in a manner utterly unknown to 
countries accufl:omed to a gradual progreffion of fea
fons. And, fl:range a~ it may appear, it is an acknow
ledged fact, a fact which furnifhe5 a certain proof of th,e 
pUl'ity of the air, that thefe fudden changes feIdom, If 
ever, affeCt: the health of tl:rangers or EuropeaFls. 

In this country agriculture has yet made but {mall 
pro"'refs. Nova Scotia is almofl: a continued foret1: J 

producing every kind of wood which grows in the 
n~ighbourinn- fl:ates of New England. Four-fifths of 
all the land~ in the province are covered with pines, 
which are valuable not only for furniihing mafts, fpars, 
lumb~r for the fugar plantations, and timber for build
ing, but for yielding tar, pitoh, and turpentine, com· 
modities which are all procured from thIS ufeful tree, 
and with which the mother.country may in a few years 
tafily be fupplied. 

All the various fpecies of birch, beech, and maple, 
and fever.al forts of fpruce, are found in all parts in 
!Treat abundance; as alfo numerous herbs and plants~ 
~ither notcornmonto, or not known in, England. 
Amongfl: thefe none is more plentiful than farfaparilla, 
and a plant 'whofe roat refembles rhubarb in colour, 
ta{le, and effects; likewife the Indian or mountain tea, 
and maiden-hair, an herb much in repute for the fame 
purpofe, with thrubs producing ftrawberries, rafpberries, 
and many other pleafant fruits, with which the woods 
in fummer are well flored: Of thefe wil4 productions 
the cherrries are hefl:, though fmaller than ours, and 
growing in bunches fom~what ,refembling g~apes. The 
j·illfafras tree grows 111entlfully III common WIth others; 
but amongfl: them none ill more ufeful to the inhabi
tants tban a fpecies of maple, di{linguilhed by the name 
ef the fugar tree, as affording a c(,nilderable quantity 
(If that valuable ingredient. See SUGAR, 

Amongfl: the natural productions of Nova Scotia, 
it is necelfary to enumerate their iron.ore, which is 
fuppofed equally good with that found in any part 
of America. 

Lime.ltone is likewife fqmd in many places: It IS 
extremely good, and is now much ufed for bt:ilcling: 
independent of which, it gives the farmers and land. 
holders a great advantage for improving the ground, 
as it is found by experience to be OIle of the mof!: 
approved things in the world for that purpofe. 

Several of the ufeful and molt common European 
fruits have been planted in many places; fo that the 

Vo~ XVI. 

prC'Vince now produces great quantities of appl",s, (om~ l'O\'l 

pears, and a few plums, ,which are all good cf their Scetia,. 
kind, efpecially the former. The [rr,alIer fruits, [ue;l ~ 
as currants, goofeberries, &c. grow to as great perfec-
tion as in Europe; and the [arne may be faid of all the 
common and ufeful kinds of garcen plants. Among 
thefe their potatoes have the preference, a, being the 
mofl: ferviceable in a country abounding with fifh; and 
indeed they hre 110t to be exceeded in goodnefs by ar.y 
in the world. The maize, or Indian corn, is a native 
of much warmer climates; and, though planted here, 
never arrives at more than two·thirds of its natural 
bignefs; a defect which arife! as well from the thort-
nefs of the fummer as the gravelly nature of the foil. 
Tobacco may likewjfe be cultivated with eafe in Nova 
Scotia, as it is already everywhere in Canada, from 
Lake Champlain to the We of Orleans, for the purpofe 
of internal confumption. 

This country is not deficient in the animal produc~ 
tions of the neighbouring £tates, particularly deer, bea. 
vel'S, and others. Wild fowl, and all manner of garnet 
and many kinds of European fowls and quadrupeds, 
have from time to time been brought into it, and 
thrive well. At the clofe of March the fifh begin to 
fpawn, when they enter the rivers in fuch {hoals as are 
incredible. Herrings come up in April, and the fl:ur
geon and falmon in May. But the mofl: valuable ap~ 
pendage of New Scotland ill the Cape Sable coaft, along 
which is one continued range of cod.fifhing banks and 
excellent harbours. This fifhery employs a great num
ber of men, in fome feafons not lefs than 10,000, when 
120,000 quintals will be caught, (Of which 40,000 may 
be exported, Thefe, at the lowefl: price, mufl: bring 
into the colony L. 26,000 Sterling, either in calli or 
in commodities necelfary to the inhabitants. 

Notwithfl:anding the comparatively uninviting ap
pearance of this country, it was here that fome of the 
firfl: European fettlements were made. The firfl: grant 
of lands in it was given by James 1. to his fecretary Sir 
William Alexander, from whom it had the name of 
No'Va Scotia or Nfrw Scotland. Since that period it has 
frequently changed hands from one private proprietor 
to another, and from the French to the Engl'iih nation 
backward and forward. ' 

It was in r604 that the French firfl: fettled in Nova 
Scotia, to which they gave the name of Acadia. In
fl:ead of fixing towards the eafl: of the peninfula, where 
they would have had larger feas, an eafy navigation, 
and plenty of cod, they chofe a [mall bay, afterwards 
called French Bay, which had none ofthefe advantages. 
It has been faid, that they were invited by the beauty 
of Port Royal, where a thoufand lhips may ride in fafe
ty from every wind, where there is an excellent bottom, 
and at all times four or five fathoms of water, and 
eighteen at the entrance. It is more probable that the 
founders of this colony were leg to choofe this fituation, 
fro?I its vicinity to the countries aboupding in furs, of 
which the exc1ufive trade had been granted to them. 
This conjecture is confirmed by the following circum
fl:ance: ,that both the firfl: monopolizers, and thofe 
who fucceeded them, took the utmofl: pains to divert 
t]le attention of their countrymen, whom. an unfettled 
difpofition, or neceffity, brought into thefe regions, 
from the clearing of the woods, the breeding of cattle, 
fiihing, and every kind of culture i choofing rather to 

4 Y engage 
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This colony was yet in its infancy when the fettle
ment, which has fince become fo famous under the name 
of Ne'!v England, was firf\: ellablilhed in its neighbour
hood. The rapid fuccefs of the plantations in this 
new colony did not much attraCl: the notice of the 
French. This kind of profperity did not excite any 
jealoufy between the two nations. But when they be
gan to fufpeCl: that there was likely to be a competition 
for the beaver trade and furs, they endeavoured to fe
<:ure to themfelves the fele property of it, and were un
fortunate enough to fucceed. 

At their firfi: arrival in Acadia, they had found the 
peninfula, as well as the forells of the neighbouring 
(:ontinent, peopled with fmall favag~ nations, who went 
under the general name of Abenakies. Though equally 
fO:1d .of war as other favage nations, they were more 
fociable in their manners. The miffionaries eafily in
finuating themfe1ves among them, had fo far inculca
ted their tenets, as to make enthufiafi:s of them. At 
the fame time that they taught them their religion, they 
iitfpired them with. that hatred which they themfelves 
entertained for the Englilh name. This fundamental 
article of their new worlhip, being that which made the 
firongefi: impreffion on their fenfes, and the only one 
that favoured their paffion for war, they adopted it with 
all the rage that was natural to them. They Rot only 
refufed to make any kind of exchange with the Eng
lifh, but alfo frequently difturbed and ravaged the fron
tiers of that nation. 

This produced perpetual hofi:ilities between the New 
Englanders and the French fettlers in Acadia, till that 
province was, at the peace of Utrecht, for ever ceded 
to the Englilh, who feemed not for a long time to dif
cover the value of their new acquifition. They refio
red to it its ancient name of Nova Scotia; and having 
built a flight fortification at Port-Royal, which they 
called Annapolis in honour of ~een Anne, they con
tended themfelves with putting a very fmall garrifon 
into it. In procefs of time, however, the importance of 
Nova Scotia to the commerce of Great Britain began 
to be perceived; and at the peace of 1749, the mini
firy offered particular. advantages to all per[ons who 
chofe to go over and fettle in Acadia. Every foldier, 
failor, and workman, was to have 50 acres of land for 
himfelf, and ten for every perf on he carried over in his 
family. All non-commiffioned officers were allowed 80 
for themfel ves, and IS for their wives and children; 
enfigns 200; lieutenants 300; captains 400; and all 
officers of a higher rank 600; together with 30 for 
each of their dependents. The land was to be tax free 
for the nrh: ten years, and never to pay above one livre 

'> About Is. two fols fix deniers * for fifty acres. Befides this the 
Sterling. government engaged to advance or reimburfe the ex

pences of paffa,2,e, to build houfes, to. furnilh all the 
necdfary inftruments for filhery or agrIculture, and to 
defray the expenees of fubfifie?ce for the firfi: yea:. 
Thefe encouragements determlOed 3750 perfons, to 
the month of May 1749, to go to America, in hopes 
of bettering their fortune. 

Thus encouraged, the province of Nova Scotia be
gan to flouriih, though in 1769 it fent out only 14 vef
f<;ls and 148 boats, which together amounted to 73 24 
\ons~ ~nd received lZ ve[cls and lZO boats, which to· 
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gether made up 7006 tons. They conllruC1:ed three Sco~a, 
floops, which did not exceed I 10 tons burden. Their Scotland, 
exportation for Great Britain and for the other parts ~ 
o.f the globe did not amount to more than 729,850 
hvres 12 fols 9 deniers t. Continuing, however, true t About 
to its allegiance when the other colonies threw of the I" g.u,4I., 
dominiun of Great Britain, it has now become a place 8 s. 10 d. 
of great confequence both to the mother-country and Sterling. 
the Weft Indies. Its lhipping and feamen are rapidly 
increafing, as well as its produce, which affords the 
pleafing profpeCl: of being able to fupply itfelf with all 
the necd[aries of life. The number of perfons who 
have abandoned their habitations in the more fouthern 
!tates, and [ettled either there or in Clnada, cannot be 
efiimated, by the moft moderate calculation, at lefs 
than 80,000; and it is without doubt the moIl conve-
nient ill point of tituation of any province in America. 
for a maritime power of Europe to be poffelfed of. 

SCOTIA, in architecture, a femicircular cavity or 
channel between the tores in thebafes of columns. 

SCOTISTS, a feCI: of fchool-divines and philofo
phers, thus called from their founder y. Dum Seotus, a 
Scottiih cordelier, who maintained the immaculate con
ception of the virgin, or that the was horn without ori
ginal fin, in oppotition to Thomas Aquinas and the 
Thomifis. 

As to philofophy, the Scotifi:s were, like the Tho
mias, l'eripatetics '(fee PERIPATETICS); only cii(tin
guilhed by this, that in each being, as many different 
qualities as it had, [0 many different formalities did 
they difi:inguilh; all difiinct from the body itfelf, and 
making as it were fo many different entities; only 
thefe were metaphyfical, and as it were fuperadded. 
to the being. The Scotills and Thomifis likewife dif. 
agreed about the nature of the divine co-operation with 
the human will, the meafure of divine grace that is 
neceffary to falvation, and other abftrufe and minute 
queaions, which it is needlefs to enumerate. 

SCOTLAND, the country of the Scots, or that 
part of Great Britain lying to the no~th of the Tweed; 
is fituated between the 54th and 59th degrees of north 
latitude, and extends in length about 278 miles, and 
in foine places near 180 in breadth; containing an 
area of 27,794 miles. On the fouth it is bounded by 
England; on the north, eaa, and weft, by the Deuca-
ledonian, German, and lrilh feas. ! 

It is extremely difficult to give any fatisfactory ac- Origin of 
count of the origin of the appellation of Scot!, from the name" 
which the country has derived its name. It has puz-
zled the moll: eminent antiquaries, whofe conjectures 
ferve rather to perplex than to clear up the difficulty. 
Nor is this to be wondered ar, when Varro and Diony--
flUS could not agree about the etymon of ltalia, nor 
Plutarch and Selinus about that of Rome. All that we 
know with any degree of certainty, concerning the ap-. 
pellation of Scot, amounts to this-That it was at firfi: 
a term of reproach, and confequently framed by ene-
mies, rather than alfumed by the nation diflinguilhed 
by that name. The Highlanders, who were the genu-
ine defcelldants of the ancient Scots, are abfolutely 
llrangers to the name, and have been fo from the b4i:-
ginning of time. All thofe who [peak the Gaelic lan-
guage caU themfelves Albanich or Gael, and their coun-
try Albll or Gaeldoehd. . 

The Pias~ who polfelfed originally the northern and. 
. eaftern6' 
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S.otland. eal1:em, and in a latter period alfo the more fouthern, territories by thofe high mountains which run (ro:n, S"lt;O .. ', 
'~ divifion of North Britain, were at firft more powerful Dumbarton to the Frith of Tain.-In proceCs of tin;e ~-~=-' 

than the Caledonians of the weft. It is therefore pro- the Scots, under the reign of Kenneth tLe fon of Ai. 
bable, that the Piels, from a princi·ple of malevolence pin, became fo powerful as to fuhdlle entirely their 
and pride, were ready to traduce and ridicule their neighbours the PiCts, and gave their own denomination 
weaker neighbours of Argyle. Thefe two nations fpoke to all Caledonia, PiCtavia, and \Talentia; all which are 
the fame language, the Gaelic. In that language Scot, ilill comprehended under the general name of Seo·land. 
or Scode, fignifies a corner or fmall divioon of a coun· Like thofe of all other nations, the hiftorians of Sect. 
try. Accordingly, a corner of North Britain is the land alfllme too great an antiquity for their country-
very name which Giraldus Cambrenfis gives the little mea; however, they are much lefs extravagant in this 4 
kingdom of Argyle, which the fix fons of Muredus reCpeCl: than many others. By them the reign of Fer- Fcrgu.5 t!le 

king of UIfter were faid, according to his information, gus, the firft Scots mo;}arch, is placed in 330 B. C. ~rfr fm~ of 
to have erected in Scotland. Scot in Gaelic is much He was the fan of Ferchard an Irifh prince; and is COt aA • 

the fame with little or contemptible iu Englifh; and Scot· faid to b~ove been called into Scotland by the Caledo-
lan, literally fpeaking, fignifies a fmall.flock ; metapho- nians. -:'0 affift them againft the fouthern BritonS'; with 
ri-cally, it ftands for a fmall body of men. (Dr Mac- whom they were then at war. Having landed on one 
pherfon' J Dijfert.) of the lEbudre or wefl:ern iiles, he had a conference 

Others oHerve, that in the fame language the word with the Caledoniam, whofe language and manners he 
Scuit lignifies a <tvanderer, and fuppofe that this may found to be the fame with thofe of his countrymen. 
have been the origin of the name of Scot; a conjeCture Having then landed in Scotland, and taken the field at 
which they think is countenanced by a paffage in Am· the head of his new allies, he engaged the Britons un
mianus Marcellinus (I. xxvii.), who charaCterizes the der their king Coilus. ViCtory declared in favour of 
men by the epithet of roaming; "per diverfa vagantes." the Scots; Coil us was defeated and killed; aad from 
(Mr Macpherfln, and Mr Whitaker). him the province of Kyle firft received its name. Af-

All that we can fay is, that for fome one of the tel' this Fergus was declared king of the Scots, with 
reafons couched under the above difparaging epithets,. the folemnity of an oath. But he did not long enjoy 
their malicious or fneering neighbours, the Piels or the his new dignity: for having been recalled to Ireland to 
Britons, may have given the appellation of Scots to the quiet fome commotions there, he was drowned, by a 
ancefl:ors of the Scottifh nation. fudden tempe!l:, on his return, at a place in Ireland 

At what time the inhabitants of the weil of Scot- called from him Knock-Fergul, or Carrick-Fergu.r; i. e. 
land came to be difl:inguilhed by this name is uncertain. Fergus's Rock. J 
Porphyrius the philoiopher is the firlt who mentions Fergus was fucceeded by his brother Feritharis, to Collateral 
them, about the year of the Chrifl:ian era 267 ; and the prejudice of his two fons Ferlegus and Maiuus. [ucceffiOll 

d I °ddl f h h fi d h Th' ld b' . S OiL' III ufe to war s t 1e ml e 0 t e 4t century we n t em IS, we are to y tne anCIent Cottllll wfIters, was thO 
d . h h B' 'iL' AMI d . 1:' I b l' h ' ,among e, mentione WIt ot er nthu natIOns by m. al'ce - one In conlornmy to a aw, y w llC It was ordall1eJ, Scots. 

". linus, in the palfage above referred to. that whillt the children of their kings were infants, 
And of the The origin of the Scots has been warmly difputed one of their relations who was ° reckoned the moft fit 
people. by maRY antiquaries of note; particularly by Mr Mac- for. the government lhould be raifed to the throne, but 

pherfon and Mr Whitaker. The firft contends, that that after his de2th the fovereignty fhould return to 
they are of Caledonian, the latter, that they are of the fans of the former king. This was the cafe at pre
Irifh extraction. Each {upports his pofition with fuch fent; however, Ferlegus, impatient for the crown, made 
arguments and authorities, that an impartial inquirer a ~ormal demand of it from his uncle. The difpute 
is almoH: at a lo[s which of their opinions he ought to b.emg referred to an affembly of the ltates, Feritha
efpoufe. What appears molt probable is, that they ns was confirmed on the throne; and Ferlegus would 
are both partly in the right and partly in the wron~. have been condemned for fedition, had not his uncle 
~ The Scots feem to have been originally defcended interpof<:=d. However, he was imprifoned; but having 
from Brito()ns of the fouth, or from Caledonians, wh.) made hiS efcape, he fled firft to the Picts, and then 
being preffed forward by new colonies from Gaul, till to the Britons, in order to excite them againft Feri. 
they came to the wcftern fhore of Britain, paffed over tlllris. \V~th both he failed in accomplifhing his pur
from thence into Ireland, prohably about 100 years pofe: but, In the mean time, his uncle being ftabbed 
before the Chriltian era. Abollt the year of Chrift in his bed, the fufpicion fell upon Ferlegus, who was 
320, they returned again into Britain;· or at leaft a thereupon fet aode from the fucceffion, and died in ob
large colony of [hem, under the conduct of Fergus, and fcurity, the throne being coafern:d upon his brother 
fettied on the weHern coafl:s Caledonia, from whence Mainus. 

3 
Extent of 

they had formerly migrated. As early as the year The rei~ns of Mainus, DornadiIl, and Nothat, afford 
3 ';'0, we find them alfociated with the PiCts in their ex- nothing remarkable, excepting that D.prnadilI, who was 
peditions to the Roman province; and for 90 or 100 a great hunter, infl:ituted the laws of hunting in his 
years after, their ravages are frequently mentioned by country. Nothat was killed in a battle with Reuther 
the Roman and Britifh writers. TV!.it,I.Lr',r hijl. ojthe his nephew; upon which the latter was immedi:lt:ly 
Britons, 284). invefted with the fovereignty. A bloody war enfued, 

Thr: territory of the ancient Scots, before the annex:- in which both parties were reduced to the 1aft extre-
territory. ation of Pictavia, comprehended all that fide of Cale- mity, and glad at length to conclude a peace. The fate 

donia which lies along the north and weftern ocean, of Reuther is not known; but it is generally fuppofed 
frOID the frith of Clyde to the Orkneys. Towards that he ended his life in the year 187 B. C. 
th~ eafl:, their dominions were divided from the PiClifh The'l'eigns of Reutha, Thereus, Jafina, and Finnan, 

4 Y 2 alfohl 
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Scotland. afford no remarKable tranfaCl:ions, eltcepting that un· 
----..--- der the Iaft we find the firft beginnings of the Scot. 

tiili p:!.rliament; as he enaded, that kings ihould do 
nothing without the confent of Wleir grand council.
After him followed Dudl.:us, Even, and Gillus, whofe 
reigns afford nothing of confequence .. Evex,t II: the 
nephew of Finnan, who fucceeded Gillus, IS frud to 
have built the towns of Innerlochy and Inv'ernefs. He 
overcame Belus king of the Orkneys, who had inva
ded Scotland; and was fucceeded by his fon Eder, in 
whofe time Julius Crefar invaded the fouthern parts of 
Britain. Eder is faid to have aHiil:ed the Britons 
:'I-gainft the common enemy. He was fucceeded, . after 
a reign of 48 years, by his fon Even Ill. who IS re
prefented as a monlter of cruelty and luft. Not con
tent with having 100 noble concubines of his own, he 

(j made a law that a man might marry as many wives 
./\. fcandal. as he could maintain; and that the king fhould have the 
OtiS lav.'. firft night with every nohle bride, and the nobles the 
conc~~nlll,g like with the daughters of their tenants., ~or was.he 
mam~ges. h:fs remark<lble for his cruelty and rapaclOuine[s, which 

at laft occafioned a rebellion; and Even was dethr0ned" 
hnprifoned, and put to death. . . 

We meet with nothing memorable III the hlftory of 
Scotland from this time to that of Agricola, excepting 
that the famous Caractacus, who was carried priioner 
to Rome, is faid to have been one of the Scottiih mo
narchs; which, however, {eems not very probable, as 
the Romans in his time had not penetrated near fo far 
as Scotland. The invafion of Agricola happened du
ring the reign of Corbred, called by the Roman hillo-

Invalon of rians Galgacus. Agricola having completed th.e co~
Scotland queil: of the {out hem parts, and i~ a great ~eaiure CI

by Agri- vilized the inhabitants formed a like plan wlth regard 
~Qla. to Scotland. It is ~robable, that at this. tim,e the 

Caledonians or SC()ts were rendered more Jormldable 
than ever they had been, by the acceffion of great num
bers from the fouth; for though the Romans had ci
vilized the greateft part, it ca~not. ~e doubted that 
many of thofe favage warriors, dlfdalDlDg the pleafures 
of a peaceable life, would retire to th'! nortluNard, 
where the martial difpofition of the Scots would bet
ter fuit their inclinati(,n. The utmoR efforts ot va· 
lour however were not prouf againft the difcipline 

" f h ' of the Roman troops, and the experience 0 - t elr com-
mander. In the third year Agr.cola had penetrated 
,as far as the river Tay; but the particulars of his 
proO"refs are not recorded. The following year be 
bui~ a line of forts between the friths of Forth aud 
Clyde,. to exclude the Caledonialls from, the fouthem 
parts of the ifJand; and the year after, he fubdue.d 
thore parts which lay to the fouth and weil: of hiS 

forts, namely, the counties of Galloway, Cantyre, and 
Argyle, which at th-at -'time were. inh,abited by a peo
p}; called Gangi, though fome hlil:onans place thefe 
as f<.lr fouth as Chefhire in England, and the north 
part of Wales. This fuppofition, however? can fcarcely 
be admitted, when we confider that TaCitus exprefsly 
informs us, that the people whom Agricola conquer
ed had never before been known to the Romans. 

Agricola ftill purfued' the fame prudent meafures by 
which he had already fecured the poiTeffion of fuch a 
large trad of country, that is, advancing but flowly, 
and buildipg furts- as he advanced, in order to keep the 
p~ople in ohedieuc.e. The .scots! though commanded 

b~ their king~ who is faid to have. been well acquainted Scotland. 
With the manner of fighting and difcipline of the Ro. ~ 
mans, were yet obliged to retreat; but at laH, finding 
that the enemy made fuch progrefs as endangered the 
fubjugation of the whole country, he refolved to cut 
off their communication with the fouthern parts, and 
likewife to prevent all poffibility of a retreat by fea. 
Agricola, though folicited by fome of his officers, re-
fufed to retreat; but divided his troops into three bo-
dies, having a communication with each other. Upon 
this, Galgacus refolved to attack the weakell of the 
three, which confiil:ed only of the ninth legion, and 
lay at that time, as is faid, at a place called Lochore, 
about two mile;, from Loch-Leven in Fife. The at· 
tack was made in the llight: and as the Romans 
were both unprepared and inferior in number, the 
Scots penetrated into the heart of their camp, and 
were making a great {laughter, when Agricola de-
tached [orne light-armed troops to their affiil:ance; 
by whom the Caledonians in their turn were routed, 
and forced to fly to the madbes and inacceffible 
places, where the enemy could· not follow them. 

T~is engagement has been magnified by the Roman 
hifl:orians into a victory, though it can iCarce be ad
mitted from the teftimonies of other hiftorians. The 
Romans, however, certainly advanced very confider- 8 
ably, and the Scots as conftantly retreated, till they Great vic. 
came to the foot of the Grampian mountains, where tory gained, 
the Caledonians refolved to make their lail: ftand. In hy the l{o ... 
the eighth year of the war, Agricola advanced to the mans. 
foot of the mouutains, where he found the enemy ready 
to receive him. Tacitus has given us a fpeech of Gal. 
gacus, which he has undoubtedly fabricated for him, 
in which he fets forth the arpiring difpofition of the 
Romans, and encourages his countrymen to defend 
themielves vigorouily, as howing that every thing va-
luable was at ftake. A defperate eJilgagement accord-
ingly enJ.ued. In the begim'ling, the Britom had the 
advantage, by the dexterous management of their buck. 
lers : but Agri.:ola having ordered three Tungrian and 
two Batavian cohorts, armed with fhort fwords, and 
emboiTed bucklers terminating in a point, to attack 
the Scots, who were armed with long fwords, the lat-
ter foon found thefe weapons ufelefs in a clofe encoun-
tel'; and as their bucklers only covered a fmall part of 
their bodies, they were eafily cut in pieces by their 
adverHuies. The moil: for}Vard of their cavalry and 
charioteers fell back upon their infantry, and diror. 
dered the centre: but, the Britons endeavouring to 
out-flank their enemies, the Roman general oppofed 
them with his hOIfe; and the Caledonians were at lall 
routed with great i1aughter, and forced to fly into the 
woods, whither the Romans pur{ued with fo little cau-
tion, that numbers of them were cut off. Agricola,. 
however, haviI'lg ordered his troops to proceed more re-
gularly, prevented the Scots from attacking and cut· 
ting off his men in feparate parties, as they had expeCt-
ed; fo th<lt this victory proved the greateil: ftroke to 
the Caledonians that they had hitherto received. This 
hattle is fuppofed by fome to have been fought in ~tl'ath-
ern, half a mile fouth from the kirk of Comrie; but 
@thers imagine the place to have been near Fortingal-
Camp, a place fomewhat farther on the otber fide of 
the Tay. 

Great as this vi.Cl:ory was, it feems not to have been 
ro-.. 
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Scotland. produCl:ive of any f~lid or lafti~g adv.autage to the ~o
~- mans; {ince we find that Agncola, mftead of puttmg 

an end to the war by the immediate conqueft of all 
Caled"nia, retreated into the country of the ForeQi, 
commonly filppofed to be ForEuihire, though others 
imagine it to have been the county of Fife. Here he 
received hofiages from part of the Caledonians; and or
dered part of his fleet to fail round Britain, that they 
might difcover wheth.er it was an iIland or a continent. 
The Romans no fooner had left that part of the coun
try, than the Caledonians demolifhed all the frts they 
had raifed: and Agricola being foon after recalled by 
Dom,rian, the further progref, of the Roman arms was 
Hopped; Galgacus proving fuperior to any of the fuc
cell<m, of that general. 

From the time of Agricola to that of Adrian, we 
know little of the affairs of Scotland, excepting that 
during thi, interval tbe Scots mufl: have entirely driven 
the Romans out of their cJuntry, and reconquered all 
that [! aa which lay between Agricola's chain of forts 
and Carlifle on the welt, and Newcafile or Tinmouth
Bar on the eait; which Adrian, on vifiting Britain, 

9 thought proper to fix as the nort"ern boundary of the 
Wall built R: 'man dominions. Here he built a w.dl of turf be
by Aerian. tween the mouth of the Tine and the Solway frith, with 

a view to fhut out the bart)arians; which, however, did 
not anfwer the purpofe, nor indeed could it be thought 
to do fa, as it was only built of turf, and guarded by 
no more than 18,000 men, who could not be fuppo
fed a fufficient forc.e to defend fuch an extent of forti
fication. 

On the departure of Adrian, he left Julius Severus as 
his lieutenant: but this man though one of the greateft 
commanders of his age, did not carry his arms to 
the northward of Adrian's wall; and this long interval 
of peace gave 10 much fecurity to Mogold the Scottifu 
monarch, that he degenerated into a tyrant, and was 
murdered by fome of his noblemen. The only infiance 
of his tyranny which is produced, however, is a law by 
which it was enaCl:ed, that the efiates of fuch as were 
condemned fhould be forfeited to his exchequer, with
out any part thereof being allottel\ to their wives and 
children; an aa which iub{i{ts almoft in its full force 
to this day in Great Britain and the b~fr regulated Eu
ropean government-. 

In the reign of Antoninu. Pius, the proprretor Lol
lius Urbius drove the Scots far to the northWard, and 
repaired the chain of forts built by Agricola, which 
lay between the Carron on the frith of Forth and 
Dunglafs on the Clyde. Thefe were joined tog~ther 
by turf walls, and formed a muc.h better defence than 
the wall of Adrian. However,.after the death of An
toni nus, Commodus having recalled Calpurnius Agri
cola, an able commander, who kept the Scots in awe, 
a more dangerous war brok'e out than had ever been 
experienced by the Romans in that .quarter. The 
Scots having paffed the wall, put all the Romans they 
could meet with to the f~\'ord: but they were foon re
pulfed by Ulpius Marcellus, a general of confummate 
abilities, whom Comm(.dus fent into the ii},md.-In a 
110rt time the tyrant dfo recalh:d this able commander. 
After his departure, the Roman difcipline in. Britain 
fuffered a total relaxation; the fuldiery grew mutinous, 
and great diforders enfued: but thefe were all happily 
r~tT.lQved by the arrival of Clodius Al~illUs, a perfon 

] 
of great /kill and experience in military affairs. His StotJa~d. 
preience for fome time reftrained the Scots within pro-~ 
per bounds: but a civil war breaking out between 
him and Severus, Albinlls croffed over to the continent 
with the greateft part of the Roman fotces in Britain; 
and meeting his antagoniO: at Lyons, a dreadful battle 
enfued, in which Albinus was utterly defeated, and his 
army cut in pieces. See RO"IE, nO 375. 10 

The abf~nce of the Roman forces ga\"e en~oUl'a:;e:- ~ars t·r 
h S h · d d' l' h ,.~v~ru, ment to t e cots to renew t elr epre atiOllS, \\' lIC . ith ,'-

they did with fuch fuccefs, that the empcrcr became ~~ot5._L~ 
~pprehenfive of Ioung the whole Wand; on which he 
determined to go in perfon and quell thefe troublefomc 
enemies. The army he colleaed upon thi, occaGon 
was far more numerous than any the R.omans had ever 
fellt into 'Britain; and being commanded by fuch <1" 

able general as Severus, it may eafily be fuppofed tln: 
the Scots muft have been very hard preffed. The par 
ticulars of this important expedition are very imper~ 
fealr related; however, we are affured that Severu, 
loft a vaft number of men, it is faid not lefs th:w 
50 ,000, in his march through Scotland. Notwith
fianding, he penetrated, it is [aid, to the moft northem 
extremity of ' the Wand, and obliged the enemy t'J 
yield up their arms. On bis return, he built a much 
ftronger fortification to fecure the frontiers againft tlit: 
~nemy than had ever been done before, and which 
in fome places coincided with Adrian's wall, but ex-
tended farther at each end. But in the mean time, tho: 
Scots, provo'.;ed by the brutality \ 'f tbe emperor's fOil 
CaracalIa, whom he had left regent in his abfcncc:, 
again took arms: on which Severus himfelf took the 
field, with a deugn, as it would feem, to extirpd.te the 
whole nation; for he gave orders to his foldiers " not tIJ 
fpare even the child in the mother's belly." The event 
of his furious declaration is unknown: but in all pro~ 
bability the death of the emperor, 'which happened fOOl} 
after, put a ftop to the execution of this revenge; and 
it is certain that his fon CaracaIla, who fucceeded Seve
rus, ratified the peace with the Scots. 

During all thefe important tranfaCl:inns, Scotland wa:; 
governed by Donald 1. who is faid to have been the 
firft Chriftian king of thi~ country. From him to the 
time of Eugene I .. no nmarkable occurrence offers; 
but under the latter, the Rom:w and PiCl:ilb forces were 
united againO: the Scots. The pias were comma1lded 
by their king, named Hargrdl. and the Romans by 
Maximus, who mmdered Valen~inian Ill. and after- l'f 

wards alfumed the empire~. The allies defe,ited Ea- Expulfion 
gene in the county of G'illoway; but Maximus being of the SC(.'to 
obliged to return fouthward on account of an infurrec- by MaxI

tion, the pjCl:s were in their turn defeated by the Scols. ~~:~. 
Next year, however, Maximus marche.d againft the Rome, nQ: 
Scots; who being now reduced to extremity, brought 536. 
into the field not only all the men capable of beating 
arms, but the women alfo. In this engagement the 
PiCts would have been utterly defeated, had not they 
been fupported by the Romans; but Eugene being kill-
ed, with the greateft part of his nobility, the Scots were 
defeated; and fo well diLl the conquerors improve their 
v i·:l: ory , that their antagoniits were at laft totally dri· 
ven out of the country. Some of them took refuge 
in the .lEbudre iflands, and fome in Scandinavia and 
Ireland, from ""hence they made frequ.ent de[cents upon 
Scotland. The Piels were at fir!\; mightily pleafe,d 

~ iitc-
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~eotlan 1. v,;ith the victory they had gained over their antagoniO:s: king of Northumberland. Edwin aceepted the money; Scotland.; 
~ but being commanded to adopt the laws of the Ro- but pretending to be ena-aged in other wars, he refnfed ~ 

mans, and to chooft: ne king who was not fent tl-,em the affillance which he ~t fir!l: promifed. Brudu5, not 
from Rome, t~j'-y bepn to repent of their having difmayed by this difappointment, marched ref01utely 

U contributed to the expuHion of the Scots; and in the again!l: his enemies; and the two armies came to an' 
They red· year 42 I, when Al.ltulphus king of the Goths fent engagement near Dundee. The fuperior fkill of the 
rurn un a b d f '1 d S B" I F S' 'I f~rrus II over a 0 y a eXI e cots to ntam, un( er ergus, cots m ml itary affairs was about to have decided the' 

g • a defcendant of the royal family of Scotland, the Pitts viCl:ory in their fa~our, when Brudus bethought I'lim-. 
immediately joinGd them again!l: the common enemy. felf of the followmg !l:ratagem to preferve his army 
The confequence of this was, that the Britons were from de!l:ruCl:ion. He caufed all the attendants, and 
pu[hed to the lall extremity; and the Romans being' even the women who attended his army, to affemble and 
obliged, on account of the inundation of northern {how themfelves at a di!l:ance as a powerful reinforce
barbarians who poured in upon them, to recal their merit coming to the PiCl:s. This !l:ruck the Scots with 
forces from B;-itain, the inhabitants were reduced to fuch a panic, that all the efforts of Alpin could not re
the moll miferable fituation that can be imagined. In cover them'; and they were accQrdingly defeated with 
the time of Fergus II. they were obliged to give up great :flaughter. Alpin hilnfelf was taken prifoner, and J 4 
all the country which lies to the north of Adrian's foon after beheaded by order of the conqueror. This The Scots 
wall; and the reign of Grimus or Graham, the fuc- execution happened at a place now called Pit.alpy, but defdeatc~. 

fl' f F h bl' d 'h 'r 'B l' h' h' h G l' 1 an their cedor 0 - 'ergus, t ey were 0 1ge to wnte t at re- m lormer times as-a rpm, w IC III t e ae IC an· k' k'il I 
I I R f fi 'fi ., Illg I e( * 

markab e etter to orne, intitled, "The groans 0 the guage 19U1 es the death of Alpzn. HIS head was after-
t S~e Eng- Briton, t." This, however, not being attended with wards !l:uck upon a pole, and expofed on a wall. 
land, a

O 
1,7. fuccers, the Britons were obliged to call in the Saxons Alpin was fucceeded by his fon Kenneth II. who 

I3 
\Var with 
the J?j6l:s. 

to their affiflance. By thefe new allies the Scots were being a brave and enterprifine prince, refohed to take 
defeated in a great battle, and their kir.g (Eugene) a moll fevere revenge for his father's death. The 
drowned in the river Humber; which put a flop for Scots, however, were fa difpirited by their late defeat, 
fome time to there incurfions. that they were exceedingly averfe to any renewal of 

Hitherto we have feen the Scots very formidable the war: while, on the other hand, the Pith were fo 
enemies to the fouthern Britons. But when the Saxons much elated, that they made a law by which it be
became the enemies of the Britons, the Scots joined came death for any man to propofe peace with the 
in a llriCl: alliance with the latter; arid the famous king Scots, whom they refolved to exterminate; and fome 
Arthur is faid to have been affifled by the Scots in all of the nobility were expelled the council on account of 
his battles with the Saxons: neither does it appear that their oppofition to this law. The confequence of this 
this league was ever diifolved again, though the unitf'd was; that civil dilfenfions took place among them, and 
efforts of the Scots and Britons were not [ufficient to a bloody battle was fought between the oppofite par
preferve the independency of the latter. ties, before the Scots had thought of making any fur

The next remarkable event in the hi!l:ory of Scotland ther. refi!l:ance. 
is the war with the PiCts, which took place in the ninth By thefe dillraCl:ions Brudus, who had in vain en
century. The occafion of the quarrel was, that Dongal deavoured to appeafe them, was fo much affeCted, that 
king of Scotland pretended a right to the PiCl:illi throne; he died of grief; and was fucceeded by his brother 
which, however, was rejeCl:ed by the PiCl:s : upon which Dru£ken.-The new prince 'alfo failed in his endea
both parties had recourfe to arms; but when every vours to accommodate the civil differences; fa that the 
thing was ready for the campaign, Dongal was drown- Scots, by gaining fo much refpite, at lall began to re
€d in croffing the river Spey. cover from their conflernation; and-fome of them ha-

At this time the dominions of the Scots compre- ving ventured into the PiCl:illi territories, carried off 
bended the wefiern Wands, together with the coun· Alpin's head from the capital of their dominions, fup
ties of Argyle, Knapdale, Kyle, Kintyre, Lochaber, pofed to have been Abernethy. In the mean time, 
and a part of Breadalbane; while the PICts poifeifed Kenneth found means to gain over the nobility to his 
all the rell of Scotland, and part of Northumberland; fide by the following llratagem; which, however Tidi-
fo that the PiCl:s feem to have been by much the moll: culous, is not incredible, if we confider the barbarifm 15 
powerful people of the two. However, the Scots ap- and fuperllition of that age. Having invited them to Stratagem 
pear to have been fuperior in I?ilitary £kill; for AI. an entertainment, the king introduced into the hall of Kenneth 
pin, the fucceifor of Don&al, havlll,g ,engageGi the PI&.- where they Dept a perfon clothed in a robe made of to renew 
ilh army near Forfar, after an oollmate eUlSagement the £kins of fillies, which made fuch a luminolls appear- the war. 
defeated them, and killed their king, though not with- ance in the dark, that he was millaken for an angel or 
out the lofs of a great number of his own men. The fome fupernatural meffenger. To add to the terror of 
PiCl:s chofe Brudus, the ion of their former king, to thofe who faw him, he denounced, through a fpeaking 
fucceed him; but foon after depofed and put him to trumpet, the moll terrible judgments, if war was not 
death, on account of his !l:upidity and indolence. His immediately declared againfl the PiCl:s, the murderers 
brother Ken,leth {hared the fame fate on account of of the late king. In confequence of this cele!l:ial ad-
his C1wardice' till at lall another Brudus, a brave and monition, war was immediately renewed with great vi-
fpirited prince: afcended the throne. Having raifed a gour. The PiCl:s were not deficient in their prepara-
powerful army, he began with offer!ng ~erms of pe~ce tions, and had now p-rocured fame affiltance from Eng. 
to the Scots; which, however, Alpm reJeCted, and lU- land. The fir!l: battle was fought near Stirling; where 
filled upon a total furrender of his crown. Brudus on the PiCl:s, being deferted by their Englifh auxiliaries, 
this endeavoured to procure the affiftance of Edwin were utterly defeated. Druiken efcaped by the {wift-

nefs 
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lieotland. nel"s of hi~ horfe, and a few days after made applica. 
~ tiun to K~ meth for a celfation of hofiilities; but as 

the Scol.dh monarch demanded a {urrender of all the 
Picblh domini'>lls, the treaty was infiantly broken off. 
Kenneth purfued his good fortune, and conquered the 
counties of Merns, Angus, and Fife; but as he march
ed againll Stirling, he received intelligence that thefe 
counties had again revolted, and cut off all the garri. 
{ons wnich he had left, and that Drulken was at the 
heCl.d of a confiderable army in thefe pafts. On this 
Kenneth haaened to oppo[e him, and a negociation 
again took place. The refuIt was equally unfavour
able with the rea. Kenneth inuG:ed on an abfolute 
{urrender of the counties of Fife, Merns, and Angus; 
which being refufed, both parties prepared for a deciuve 
battle. The engagement was very bloody and defpe
rate, the PiCl:s fighting like men in defp.iir. Drulken 
renewed the battle feven times; but at lal!: was entirely 
defeated and killed, and the counties in difpute became 
the immediate property of the conqueror. 

16 
The Scets 
ddeated 
by the 
l'.IuCIllI. 

Kenneth did not fail to improve his viCtory, by re
ducing the reft of the PiCti!h territories; which he is 
faid to have done with the greatell: cruelty, and even 
to have totally exterminated the inhabitants. The ca
pital, called Came/on (fuppofed to have been Aberne
thy), held out four months; but was at laft taken by 
furprife, and every living creature dearoyed. This was 
followed by the reduCtion of the Maiden Caale, now 
that of Edinburgh; which was abandoned by the gar
riian, who Bed to to Northumberland. 

After the reduCtion of thefe important places, the 
reft of the country made no great refiftance, and Ken
neth became maaer of all the kingdom of Scotlaqd in 
the prefent extent of the word; fo that he is juiUy to 
be efteemed the true founder of the Scotti!h monar~hy. 
Beildes this war with the PiCts, K~nneth is faid to 
have been fuccefsful againl!: the Saxons, though of thefe 
wars we have very little account. Having reigned 16 
years in peace afler his fubjugation of the PiCts, and 
compofed a code of laws for the good of his people, 
Kenneth died of a fiftula, at Fort Teviot, near Duplin 
in Perth!hire. Before his Lime the feat of the Scots go
vernment had been in Argylelhire; but he removed it 
to Scone, by transferring thither the famous blac.k ftone 
fuppofed to be the palladium of Scotland, and which 
was afterwards carried off by Edward 1. of England, 
and lodged in Weftminfl:er abbey. 

Kenneth was fucceeded by his brother Donald, who 
is reprefented as a man of the worft character; {o that 
the remaining PiCts who had fled out of Scotland were 
encouraged to apply to the Saxons for affiil:ance, pro
mifing to make Scotland tributary to the S~xon power 
after it fhould be conquered. This propoial was ac
·cepted; and the confederates invaded Scotland with a 
powerful. army, and took the town of Berwick; how
ever, they were foon after defeated by Donald, who 
took alfo their fhips and provilions. This capture 
proved their ruin; for fome of the !hips being loaden 
with 'Nine, the Scots indulged themfelves fo much With 
that liquor, that they became incapable of defending 
themfelves; the coniequence of this was, tlMt the con-
federates rallying their troops, attacked them in that 
nate of intoxication. The Scots were defeated with 
exceffive flaughter. Twenty thoufand of the common 
foldiers lay dead on the (1)ot; the king and his princi-
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pal nobility were taken prifaners; and all the country ~,otlane!. 
from the Tweed to tbe Forth became the property of ---.,---.; 
the conquerors. Still, however, the confederates found 
themfelves unable to purfue their victory farther; and 
a peace was concluded, on condition that the Saxons 
fllOuld become. mafters of all the conquerec;l country. 
Thus the Forth and Clyde became the fauthem boun-
daries of the Scottifh dominions. It \'\"as agreed that 
the Forth !hould from that time forward be called th'! 
Scotsfta; and it was made capital for any Scotfman to 
fet his foot on Engli!h ground. They I','ere to ereCt 
no forts near the Engliih confines, to pay an annual 
tribute of a thoufand pounds, and to give up 60 of the 
fons of their chief nobility as hollages. A mint was erect. 
ed by the Saxon prince named Ofiretli, at Stirling; and 
a crofs raif~d on the bridge at that place, with the f,,!· 
lowing infcription, implying that this place was th; 
boundary betw.een Scotland and England ~ 

Anglos a Scotisftparat crux ifJa remotis: 
Anna hid-flont Bruti,flant Scot; jab hac cruce tut;. 

After the concluuon of this treaty, fo humiliating to 
the Scots, the PiCl:s, finding that their intereft had 
been entirely negleCted, fled to Norway, while thofe 
who remained in England were mafEtcred. Donald 
!hared the common fate of unfortunate princes, being. 
dethroned and fhut up in prifon, where he at laft put 
an end to his own life in the year 858.-1n jultice tc 
this unhappy monarch, however, it muft be obferved. 
that the charaCter of Donald, and indeed the whole ac
count of thefe tranfaCtions, rell:s on the credit of a fingle 
author, namely Boece ; and that other writers reprefent 
Donald as a hero, and fuccefsful in his wars: but th.:. 
obfcurity in which the whole of this period of Scottilh. 
hillory is. involved~renders it impoffible to determine any 
thing fati~faCtory concerning thefe matters. 

Donald was fucceeded by his nephew ConG:antine, 
the fon of Kenneth Mac Alpin, in whofe reigll Scot-
land was firft invaded by the Dane-s, who proved fuch· 
formidable enemies to the EngliLb~ This invauon is 
{aid to have been occafioned by fome exiled PiCts who 
fled to Denmark, where they prevailed upon the king 
of that country to fend his two br"the-n, Hungar and 
Hubba. to recover the PiCtifh dominions. from Con- 17. 
ftantine. Thefe princes landed on the coall: of Fife, And by 
where they committed the moll: horrid b:'!,rbar.ities, not the Danes. 
fpar~ng even the ecclefla,frics who had taken refuge in 
the lf1and of May at the mouth of the Forth. Con. 
ftantine defeated one of the Daniih armies commanded 
by Hubba, near the water of Leven; but Was himfelf 
defeated and taken prifoner by Hungar, who caufed 
him to be beheaded at a place fmce called the Devi/'s 
Cave, in the year 874-

This unfortun<\te action coft the Scots 10,.0.00 men !: 

but the Danes feem not to have purchafed, their viCtory 
very ea1l1y, as they were obliged immedi.tely afterwards 
to abandon their conquelts, and retire to their own 
country. However, the many Daniih mOIll:lments that 
are !till to be feen i:1 Fife" leave no room to doubt that 
many bloody [cene-s have been aCted here between the 
Scots and Danes befides that abovementioned. 

Conftantine was fucceeded by his bro~ber Ltll, fill., 
named the Swiftjooted, from his agility. Concerning 
him we find nothing memorable; ind~ed the accounts 
ar~ fJ confufed and contradictory, that it is imp'l)ffible 

tiJ 
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,S,otland. to form a!ly decitive opinion c::mcer~~ing the tranfaaiolls Murray alid Rofs; he died at Forres fo'on after, havillO' 'cotl:.nd;. 
~ of t~1i:> reign. All agtee, howcHr, that i~ was bllt defeated and fubdued them in the }car 903. He wa~ -~ 

illOrt; and that he was iucceeded by Gregory the 10n {uccceded by Conftantine Ill. the fan of Eth the Swift. 
of Dong::!, contemporary with Alfred of England, and footed, concerning whom the moft remarkable particu. 

E IS. that both princes defervedly acquired the name of Great. lar we find related is bis entering into an alliance 

(;xpIOItS of The Danes at their departure had left the PiCl:s in pof. wi,th the Danes ag,rainft, the Engli!h. The occaiion of Conn2
aoll_ 

~reg@ry r. ffi f F'" A' Il. h " 1 h C d f: d thdJrcat. Ie IOn'O ll-:. gamlL t em Gregory Immediate y t, IS conLe eracy IS al to have been, that the Eng. tine III ell. 
marched, and quickly drove them into the north of ~lih nwnarch,_ Edward the Elder, finding the Scots ters into aft 
England, where their cotIfederates were already mallers m poffellion ot the northern counties ot England, made al~iance 
of Northumberland and York. In their way' thither [uch extravagant demands upon Confrantine as obli- With the 

d h' 11' h h D . Dalles they threw a garrifon into the town of Berwick; but ge 1m to a y wJ.t t e anes In order to prefetve '(L 

h r. I h' d " 'r. ' H agam L 
t i; was prelent y reduced by Gregory, who put to the IS ommlOns In lecunty. owever, the league fub., E~nglalld. 
lwoi'd all the Danes, but fpared the lives of the Picts. flfred only for two years, after which the Danes found -
From Berwick, Gregory purfued the Danes into Nor. it more for t:.eir advantage to refume their ancient· 
thumberland, where he defeated them; and pafTed the fl'iendlhip with the Englilh. 
winter in Berwick. He then marched againfr the ,As Coon as ConR:antine had concluded the treatr 
Cumbrians, who being roomy PiCl:s were in alliance with the Danes, he appointed the prefumptive heir to 
,,·;ith the Danes. Them he eafily overcame, and obli· the Scott,fh crown, Malcolm, or, according to fome7 

ged to yield up all the lands they had formerly poifeifed Eugene the fOll of the late king Donald, prmce of the 
belonging to the Scots, at the fame time that he agreed fout.hern counties, on condition of his defending them 
to protect them from 'the power of the Danes. In a agamft the attacks of the Englifh. The young prince 
ihort time, howevel', Conitantine the king of the Cum. had foon an opportunity of exerting his valou",: but 
brians violated the convention he had mad:e, and invaded not behaving with the requilite caution, he had the 
Annandale; but was defeated and killed by Gregory misfortune to be defeated, with the 10f, of almofr all his 
near Lochtnaben. After this victory Gregory entirely army, he bimfelf being carried wounded out of the 
reduced the counties of Cumberland lind Weftmoreland, field; and in confequence of this difafter, Confrantine 
",hich, it is faid, Were ceded to him by Alfred the was obliged to do homage to Edward for the po{[ef.; 
Great; and indeed the fituation of Alfred's affairs at fions he had to the foUthward of the Scots boundary. 
this time renders fuch a ceffion by no means impro- In the beginning of the reign of Athelftan the fon 
bable. of Edward the Elder, the northern Danes were eIlCOU-

We next find Gregory engaged in a war with raged by fame confpiracies formed againn that mo
the Iri!h, to fupport Donach, an Iri!h prince, againH: narch to tbrow off the yoke; and their fu(;cefs wa~ 
two rebellious noblemen. The Iri!h were the firf!: fuch, that Atllelfian thought proper to enter into a 
aggrei[ors, and invaded Galloway; but being repul- treaty with Sithric the Daniih chiet~ and to give him 
feel with great lofs, Gregory weIlt over to Ireland .Bis daughter in marriage. Sithria, lwwever, did not 
in perfoll, where the tWo' chiefta:ins, who had been long furvive his nuptials; and his fun Guthred, endea
enemies to each other before, now joined their forces vcuring to throw off the Engli!h yoke, was defeated. 
in order to oppofe the common enemy. The firfr en- an~ obligc:d t?, ~Y into Scotland. This brought on a 
gagement proved fatal to one of their chiefs named fenes ~t hofrlhtles bet~'een ~he Scots and EBglilli, 
BriaN, \\ho was killed with a great number of his fol. whlc?, In ~he year 938 \ifued III a general engagement. 
lowers. After this viCtory 'Gregory reduced Dundalk At tIllS tIme the Scots, Irilh, Cumbrians, anli Danes, 
and Drogheda. On his way to Dublin he was oppofed wt:re confederated agatnR: th~ Englifh. The Scots were 
by a chieftain named eot,:neil, who !hared the fate of co~manded by their king Confian~ine, the Jrith by An
his confederate, being alfo killed, and his army entirely laf the brother of Guthred the Danilh prince, the 
defeated. Gregory then became guardian to the young Cumbrians by their .own fovereign, and the Danes by 
prince whom he came to alliH:, appointed a regency, and Froda. The gene-rals of AtheHtan v,.'ere Edmund his 
obliged them to fwear that they would never admit brother, and 'l'urketil his favourite. The Englith at
into the country either a Dane or an Englilhman with. tacked the entrenchments of the confederates, where 
out his conient. Having then placed garrifons in the the chief reli£l:ance they met with was from the Scots: 
ftrongeft fortreifes, he returned to._Scotland, where he Conttantine was in the utmoR: danger of being killed 
built the city of Aberdeen; and died in the year 892, 0: t~ke? prifoner, but WaS refcued by the bravery of 21 

1<) at hi~ cafUe of Dundore in the Garioch. Ius iokhers: however, after a mofl: obtlinate engagement, ~s utterly 
DOllald 1lT. Gregory was fucceeded by Donald III. the fon of the confederates were defeared with fuch {laughter that thefeaEted by 

h il ' r. 'd h ' C JDg-Confl:antine, who imitated the virtues of his predecef. t e aIll are la1 to ave been innumrrable. The con: liili. 
for. The Scots hiftorians unanimoufly agree that Nor. fequence of trn's victory was, that the Scots were de
thumberhU1d was at that time in the hands of their priveJ of all their polfeffions to the fouthward of the 
countrymen; while the Engli!h as unarlimoufly :.lffirm Forth j anJ ConHantine, quite dd~J\Tited with his mis-
that it was [ubjeCt to the Danes, who paid bomage to fbrtune, refigned the crown to l'vLlctllm, and retired to 
Alfred. Be this as it will, however, Donald continued the monaiiery of the Culdees at bt Andtew's, where he 
to live on good terms with the 'Engliih monarch, and died five years after, in 94-3. 
lent him a body of forces, who proved of conflderable The ditl:refies which the Engliih fuft.1ined in their 
advantage to him in his wars with the Danes; The fllbfequent wars with the Danes gave the Scot. an op
reign of Donald was but !hort j for having marched portunity of retrievin.; their affairs; and in the year 
againfr fome robbers (pr(')bably no other than the 94-4, we find Malcolm, the fuccelfor of Confl:antine, in
Danes) who h:,d invaded and ravaged the countie's of vefted with the fovereignty of Northumberland, OIl con. 
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.:;.tiand. dit;on of ilis holding it as fief of the crown of England, 
~ and a!lif/;ing in defence of the northern border. Soon 

New inva
lions of the 
Danc~. 

after the conclufion of this treaty Malcolm died, and 
was iucceeded by his fan Indulfus. In his reign the 
Danes became e::tremely formidable by their invafions, 
which they now renewed with gre"lter fury than ever, be
ing exafpemted by the friendfllip fubGfHng between the 
Scots and EngliOt monarchs. Their firf/; defcent was. 
upon Eafl: Lothian, where they were foon expelled, but 
crolfcd over to Fjfe. Here they were a fecond time de. 
feat~d, ~md driven out; and fo well had Indulfus taken. 
care to guard the coaf/;s, that they could 'not find' an 
oppor.tunity of landing; till having feemed. to freer to
wards their own country, the Scots were thrown off their 
guard, and th\'! Danes on a fudden made good their 
landing at Cullen, in BanfEhire. Here Indulfus foon 
came up with them, attacked their camp, and drove 
them tow,lrds their Otips, but was killed in an ambuf
cade, into which he fell during the purfuit. He was 
fucceeded by Duffus, to whom hifrorians give an excel. 
lent charaCl:er; but, after a reign of five ye~rs, he was 
murdered in the year 965- Be was fucceeded by Culen 
tl;le fon of Indulf'us, who had been nom~nated prince of 
Cumberland in his father's lifetime, as heir-a.pparent to 
the throne~ Ee is reprefented as a very degenerate 
prince; and i, {aid to have given himfelf up to fenfua
lity in a mllnDer aimofr incredible, being guilty of incon
tinence not only with women of all ranks, but even with 
his own fi.fl:ers and daughters. The people in the mean 
time were fleece.d, in order to [upp:)rt the extravagance 
and luxury of their prince. In confequt!nce of thi", an 
alfembly of the Hates was convened at Scone for the re
fettIing of the gov.err.ment; but on his way thither 
Culen was affaffinated, near rhe village of Methven, by 
Rohard, thane. or fherifF of Fife, whofe daughter the 

~3 king had debauched. 
'Kcnne't~ The provocations which Culen had given to hi" 11,0-

lH. a "'~lfe biIity feem to have rendered them totally untraCtable 
land valiant d 1" h' 1 r. k bl l,rince an IcentlOus; y,; Ie 1 gave an occallon to a remar '<\ e 

revolution ill the reign of Kenneth III. who fl1ccet!d
ed Culeo. This prince, being a man of great refolu. 
tion, began with relieving the common people from the 
oppreHions of the nobility, which were now intolerab1e ; 
and this plan he purfued \?ith fa much fuccefs, thilt 113-
ving nothing to fear from the gre<l.t barons, he ordered 
them to appear before him.at Lanerk; but the greatefr 
part, confcious of their demerits, did not attend. The 
king fo well diffembIed his difpleafure, that tho[e who 
came were quite charmed with his affahility, and th<: 
noble entertainme~t he gave them; in con[etIllence of 
which, when an affembly was called next year, the 
;)'uilty were encouraged to appear as well as the inno
~ent. No fooner had this alfembly met, however, than 
the place of meeting was beret with armed me;l. The 
king -then inflrmed them that none had any thing to 
apprehend excepticg fuch as had been notm ious of. 
fenders; and there he ordered to be imm~dia.tely ta
ken into cuftody, telline; them, that tht?ir fubmitting to 
public juftice muft be the price of their likrt;·. They 
were obliged to accept the king's offer, and the crimi
~1als were accordingly puniOted accordin:; to their d~
{erts • 

. About this time Edgar, king of Engbnc;, finding 
h:mfelf hard prelfed by the Danes, ["und means to 
\lnite the king of Scotland and the prince of Cumber
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land along with Lin:felf in a treaty aga;;,[t the D,l:lcc; Scot!;.l1d, 

. which gave occafion to a report that Kenneth had b~. -----
come tributary to the king of England. This, [;0\\·. 

ever, is utter Iy denied by all the Scots hifrorians ; who 
affirm that ICenneth cultivated a good correfpondence 
with Edgar, as well becau[e heexpeCl:ed afIit1ance ia 
defending his coaCh, ali becau[e he intended entirely to 
alter the .mode of fucce$.on to the throne. About this 
time the Danes ITIade a dreadful invafion. Their origi ... 
nal intention [eems to have been to land 011 [orne part 
of the EngliOt coa.as j but finding them probably too 
well guarded, they landed at Montrofe in Scotland, com-
mitting everywhere the moil dreadful ravages. Ken-
neth at that time \I-as at Stirling, and quite unprepa-
red; however, h~vir1g colleCted an handful of troops, 
he cut off ~any of the ellC;!my as they were frraggling 
up and down, but could not prevent them from befieging 
ferth.. Neverthele[s, as the king's army confrantly in· 
neafed, he refolved to give the enemy battle. The 
[cene of this aaion was at Loncarty, near Perth. The 
kin~ is faid to have offered ten pounds in GIver, or the 
value of it in land, for the head of every Dane which 
iliould be brought him; and an immunity from all taxes 
to the foldiers who [erved in his army, provided they :24 

fhonld be viCl:orious: but, notwithfranding the utmofr Defeats th:~ 
efforts of the Scots, their enemies fought [0 defperate- Danes.· 
ly, that Kenneth's army mufr have been totally de-
feated, had not th'e fugitives been fropped by a yeoman 15 
and his two fons of the name of Hay, who were coming Rife or. 
up to the battle, armed with [nch ruftic weapons as the _famIly 
h . d'" l'r" tr d d B h d B of Errol. t elr con ItlOn m IIi: alLor e. ue anan an oece 

inform us, that thefe countrymen were ploughing in a 
field hard by the fcene of aCl:ion, and perceiving that 
their countrymen fled, they loofed their oxen, and 
made ufe of the yokes as weapons, with which they firft 
obliged their countrymen to frand, and then annoyed 
their enemies. The I1ght was now renewed with fuch 
fury on the part of the SCOIll, that the Danes were ut
terly .defeated ; and, after the battle, the killg rewarded 
Ha.y w.ith the barony of Errol in the Carfe of Gowrie. 
ennobled his family, and g.ave them an armorial hearing 
alludingt.o the ruttic weapons with which they had at-
chieved th:s glorious exploit. :29 

In the. year 994" Kenneth was murdered at the in. Keuueth 
qig;ltion of a la.dy named Fettetla, whofe [on he had murdered. 
callfed to be put to death. The murder. was perpetra-
ted in Fenella's caiHe, where the.had perfuaded the king 
to pay her a viGt. His attendants waited long 11ear the 
place; but being at length tired out, they broke open 
t!le doors, and fOl\nd their king murdered: upon which 
they laid the came in allies; but Fenella efcaped by a 
pofrern. The throne was then feized by an ufurper 
n,lmed Conflantinc; who, being killed in battle after a 
reign of a year and an l:a1f, was fucceeded by Grime, 
the grandfon of king Duffus; and he a?,ain was de-
feated. and killed by Malcolm the fon of Kenneth, tIle 
lawfulheiy of the Scottilli throne. After this "iCtory,. 
however, M.llcolm did not immediately affume the [.J
vereignty; but aiked the crown from the nobles, in con-
fequence of a law palfed -in the reign of Kenneth, by 
whij;h the fuccefIi(;n to the throne of Scotland became 
hereditary. This they immediately granted, and 1L:l· 
colm was accordingly crowned king. He joined him-
i".::( in {triCl: alliance with the king of England; and 
proved fo fu~cefsful againfi. the Danes in England, thlt 

4 Z SWtllO 
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Sr.<ttlan r. 'Sweyn their king refolved to direCt his whole force 
~ againll him by an -invaGon of Scotland. His firft at· 

tempt, however, proved very unfuccef$ful; all his fol. 
diers being cut in pieces, except fome few who efcaped 
to their ihips, while the 10fs of the Scots amounted to 
no more than 30 men. But in the mean time, Duncan, 
prince cf Cumbe~d, having negleCted to pay his 
homage to the king of England, the latter invttded that 
country in conjunction with the Danes. Malcolm took 
the field againH: them, and defeated both; but while 
he was thus employed in the fouth, a new army of 

11 ,Danes landed in the north at the mouth of the river 
-1'11e Scots Spey. Malcolm advanced againlt them with an army 
tideatcd hy much inferior-in number; and hi~ men, negleCting every 
¢e Dalles. thing but the blind impulfes of fury, were almoft all 

-CUt to pieces; Malcolm himfe1f being defperately 
wounded. 

By this viCtory the Danes were fo much elated, that 
they fent for their wives and children, intending to fet
tle in the country. The came of NairJI, at that time 
thought almoft impregnable, fell into their hands; and 
the towns of Elgin -and Forres were abandoned both by 
their garrifons and inhabitants. The Scot3 were every
where treJted as a conquered people, and employed in 
the molt fervile offices by the haughty conquerors; 
who, to render the caftle of Nairn, as they thought, 
abfolutely impregnable, cut through the: fmall ifthmus 
which joined it to the land. All this time, however, 
M"lcl>lm was raifing forces iro] the fouthern counties; 
and having at lail got an army together, he came up 
with the Danes at Murdoch, near Balveny, which ap. 
pears at this day to have been a ltrong Daniih fortifica
tion. Here he attacked the enemy; but having the 

~!l misfortune to lofe three of his general officers, he was 
;,Jt defeat again obliged to retreat. However, the Daniih gene· 
~m ill a ral bappening to be killed in the purfuit, the Scots were 
o~olld encouraged to renew the fight with fuch vigour, tbat 

o -,ale. they obtained at laft a complete victory; butfuffered fo 
much, that they were unable to derive from it all the 
advantages which might otherwife have accrued. 

On the news of this ill fuccefs, Sweyn ordered two 
-fleets, one from England and another from Norway, to 
.make a defcent upon Scotland, under the command of 
Camus, one of his molt renowned generals. The 
panes attempted to land at the mouth of the Forth; 
but finding every place there well fortified, they were 
obliged to move farther northward, and effeCted their 
:purpofe at Redhead in the county of Angus. The 

> caftle of Brechin was firlt befieged; but meeting with 
a ftout refiftance there, they laid the -town and church 
in aChes. From thence they advanced to the village of 
:Pambride, and encamped at a place called Karloddo. 

Malcolm in the mean time was at hand with his army, S~otbl1,l. 
and encamped at a place called Barr, in the neighbour- -----... 
hood of which both parties prepared to decide the fate The

1
bancs 

of Scotland; for as Moray and the northern provinces agaiB de
were already in the poffeffion of the Danes, it was evi. fClt~d. 
dent that a viCtory at this time muft put them in pof. 
feffion of the whole. The engagement -was defperate, 
and fo bloody, that the rivulet which proceeds from 
Loch Tay is faid to have had its water dyed with the 
blood of the flain; but at laft the Danes gave way and 
fled. There was at that time in the army of Malcolm, 30 
a young prin.:e of the name of Keith (A). He purfued 'Rif~ of the 
Camus; and having overtaken him, engaged and kil1ed~n_lJ:Y of 
him; but another Scots officer coming up at the fame cit 1. 

time, difputed with Keith the glory of the action. 
While the difpute laHed, Malcolm came up; who fuf-
fered them to decide it by {ingle combat. Ir. this fecond-
combat Keith proved alfo victorious, and killed his an-
tagonifl:. The dying perfon confeffed J;he jultice of 
Keirh's claim; and Malcolm dipping his finger in his 
blood marked the fhield of Keith with three ftrokes, 
pronouncing the words Veritas 'Vincit, " Truth over-
comes," which has ever {ince been the armorial bearing 
and motto of the family of Keith (B). _ 

The {hattered remains of the Daniih forces reached 
their {hips; but being driven back by contrary winds, 
and provifions becoming fcarce, they put afhore 500 
men on the coaft of Buchan, to procure them fome 
food: but their communication with the ihips being 
foon cut off, they fortified themfelves as well as they 
could, and made a defperate refiftance; but at lail 
were all put to the fword. The place where this maf
facre happened is ltill called Crudane; being probably 
an abbreviation of Cruor Danoru17l, the blood of the 
Danes, a name impofed on it by the ecclefialtics of 
thofe days.. . 3 r 

Sweyn, not yet dlfcouraged, fent hiS fon Canute, af. An.,thcl" 
terwards king of England, and one of the greateft war- invafion. 
riors of that age, into Scotland, with an army more 
powerful than any that had yet appeared. Canute 
landed in Buchan; and, as the Scots were much weak-
ened by fuch a long continued war, Malcolm thought 
proper to aCt on the defenfive. But the Scots, who 
now thought themfelves invincible, demanded to be led 
on to a general engagement. Malcolm complied with 
their de fire, and a battle _enfued; in which though 
neither party had much reafan to boafl: of viCtory, the 
Dane~ were fo much reduced, tbat they willingly con· 3~ 
eluded a peace on the following terms, viz. That the peale COli-, 

Danes ih0uld immediately depart Scotland; that as dmled. 
long as Malcolm and Swe:yn lived, neither of them fhould 
wage war with the other, or help each others emmies ; 

and 

(A) This prince is faid to have commanded a colony of the Catti, a German nation who fettled in the north· 
molt part of Scotland, and from whom the county of Caithnefs takes its name. -

(B) Mr Gordon, in his Itinerariu17l SeptentriGnaie, obferves, that in all prubability the Scots gained two viCto
ries over the Danes on the prefent occafion ; one near the place called Karboddo, already mentioned; and the 
other at Aberlemno, four miles from Brechin. At both places there are monuments with rude fculpture~, ereCt. 
ed moft probably in memory of a viCtory. That at Karboddo is called Camus's croft; near which, fomewhat 
more tban a century ago, a large fepulchre, fuppofed ro be that of Camus, was difcovered. It confiH:eJ of four 
great {l:ones; and had in it a huge fkeleton, fuppofed to be that of the Danifll prince. The fatal ltroke feemed 
to have been given him on the back part of the head; a confiderable portion of the ikull being cut away, proba.
bly by the {l:roke of the fwor~i. 
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!cotland. and that the field in which the batt1e was fought firatagem which Duncan was preplring. This was no S-cotland~ 
~ fhould be fet apart and confecrated for the burial of other than a barbarous contriv~ce of infufing into x-~ 

the dedd. Thefe fiipulations were punctually fulfilled eating herbs into the liquors that were fent along with Who ar.e 
by Malcolm, who built in the neighbourhood a chapel the other provifions to the Danifh camp. Thefe fopo- defeated. 
dedicated to 0laus, the tutelar faint of thefe northern rifics had their intended effect; and while the Danes 
nations. were under their influence, Macbeth and Banquo broke 

After all thefe glorious exploits, and becoming the into their camp, where they put all to the fword, and 
fecond legi!lator in the Scottilh Hation, Malcolm is faid it was with difficulty that fome of Sweyn's attendants 
to have fiained the latter part of his reign with avarice carried him on board; and we are told that his was 

Malc~fm and oppreffion; in confequence of which he was mur- the only fhip of all the fleet that returned to Norway. 
alfaffinated. dered at the age of 80 years, after he had reigned above It was not long, however, before a frefh body of Dane. 

30. This affaffination was perpetrated when he was on landed at Kinghorn in the county of Fife: but they 
his way to Glamis. His own domeil:ics are faid to were entirely defeated by Macbeth and Banquo. Such 
have been privy to the murder, and to have fled along of the Danes as efcaped fled to their fhips ; but before 
with the confpirators; but in paffing the lake of For- they dep'arted they obtained leave to bury their dead 
far on the ice, it gave way with them, and they were in Inchcolm, a fmall Wand lying in the Forth, where 
all drowned, their bodies being difcovered fome days one of their monuments is fiill to be feen. 

34 
Duncan I. 

after. The latter part of this account is confirmed by Thus eEded the formidable invafions of the Danes; 
the fculptures upon fome fiones erected near tbe fpot; after which Duncan applied himfelf to the adminifira
one of which is Hill called Malcolm's graveflone; and tion of juil:ice, and the reformation of the manners of 
all of them exhibit fome rude reprefentations of the his fubjects. Macbeth, however, who had obtained 
murder and the fate of the alfaffins. great reputation by his fllccefs againil the Danes, be

Malcolm was fucceeded, in the year 1°34, by his gan to form ambitious defigns, and to afpire to the 
grandfon Duncan I. but he is faid to have had another crown itfelf. The fables relating to his ufurpation are 
grandfon, the famous Macbeth; though fome are of fo well known from the tragedy compofed by Shake. 
opinion that Macbeth was not the grandfon of Mal. fpeare which bears the name of Macbeth, that we Ihall 37 
colm, but of Fenella who murdered Kenneth III. The not take notice of them here; but only obferve, that Duncan 
firil years of Duncan'; reign were palfed in tranquillitr. at lail Duncan, not knowing he had fo dangerons an murdered 
but domefi.ic broils fa on took place on the following enemy near his perfon, whofe fchemes required to be bbY hMac-h 

hd 
ct,wo 

oecafion. Banquo, thane of Lochaber, and ancefior watc e ,was murdered at Invernefs by Macbeth, who afi"ulTIeRthe 
to the royal family of Stuart, acted then in the capa- fucceeded him in the throne. thron~. 
city of fie ward to Duncan, by collecting his rents; but During the greatefi part of the reign of the ufurper, 
being very rigid in the execution of his office, he W<lS Malcolm, .the trwe heir to the crown of Scotland, kept 
way-laid, robbed, and almofl murdered. Of this out- clofe in his principality of Cumberland, without any 
rage Banquo complained as foon as he recovered of his thougbt3 of afcending his father's throne. Macbeth 
wounds and could appear at court. The robbers were for fome time governed with moderation, but at lall be
fummoned to furrender themfelves to jufiice; but in- came a tyrant. Becoming jealous of Banquo, the moil 
fie'ld of obeying, they killed the melfenger. Macbeth powerful fabject in his dominions, he invited him to an 
reprefented this in fuch firong terms, that he was fent entertainment, and caufed him to be treacherou!ly mur-

. with an army to reduce the infurgents, who had already dered. His fon Fleance was defiined to the fame fate, 
,defiroyed many of the king's friends. This commiffion but efcaped to Wales. After him Macduff, the thane 
he performed with fuch fllccefs, that the rebel chief of Fife, was the moil powerful perfon in Scotland; 
put an end to his own life; after which Macbeth fent for which reafon, Macbeth determined to defiroy him. 
his head to tbe king, and then procee(,}ed with the ut- On this Macduff fled to France; and Macbeth cruelly 
mofi feverity llgainil: the infurgents, who were compofed put to death his wife, and children who were yet in- 38 

'35 of Irilhmen, manders, and Highlanders. fants, and fequeflered his efiate; Macduff vowed re- Macbeth 
A new in- This infurre.:lion was fcarcely quelled, when the venge, and encouraged Malcolm to attempt to dethrone driven out, 
vafion by .Danes landed again in Fife; and Duncan put himfelf the· tyrant. Macbeth oppofed them with his whole 
the llanes. at the head of an army, having the thanes Macbeth force; but being defeated in a pitched battle, he took 

and Banquo ferving under him. The Danes were com- refuge in the moil ina,cceffible places of the High~ands, 
manded by Sweyn king of Norway, and eldefl fon of where ?e defended hlmfelf for two years; but III the 
Canute. He proceeded with all the barbarity natural mean time Malcolm was acknowledged king of Scot-
to his nation, putting· to death men, women, and chilo land, and crowned at Scone. ."? 
dren who fell in his way. A battle was fought between The war between Macbeth and the new king conti. An<1 killed. 
~he two nations near Culrofs, iII which the Scots were nued for two years after the coronation of the latter; 
defeated: but the Danes purchafed their victory fo but at lail he was killed in a fally by Macduff. How-
dearly, that they conld IIot improve it; and Duncan re- ever the public difiurbances did not end with his life. 
treated to Perth, while Macbeth was fent to raife more His followers elected one of his kinfmen named Lulfacl:, 
forces. In the mean time Sweyn laid fiege to Perth, furnamed the Idht, to fucceed him: but he not being 
which was defended by Duncan and Banquo. The able to withlland Malcolm, withdrew to the north, 
Danes were fD much difirelfed for \\'ant of provifions, where being purfued, he was killed at Effey in Strath-
that they at lafl confented to treat ofa peace, pro\'idGd bogie, after a reign of four month~. 4~ 
the preHlng neceffities of the army wele relieved. The Malcolm b:ing now eibblilhed on the throne, began Malc?lm 
Scot~ hifiorians inform liS, that this tr~aty_ was fet on with rewardin& Macd?ff for his great fe~vices ; a,n~ con- ~~a~~~fhed 
foot III Older to amufe Sweyn, and gam time for the ferred upon hiS famIly fOllr extraordmary prIVIleges. Scottifh 
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'S~otlanu. I. That t'bey Ihould placethe 'king in his chair of frate 
~ at the coronation. 2. That they lhould lead the van 

of all the roy-alarmies'3. That they iliould have a 
-regality within thernfe1ves: and, 4. That if any of 
Macduff's family fhould happen to kill a nobleman 'un
llremeditately, hefhould pa']'z4 marks of £Ilver, and, if 
.a plebeian, 12. The king''!> next care. was to reinflate 
1n their fathers po'ifeffions all the children who had been 
d'ifinheritedby the late tyrant; which he did in a con
vention of his BabIes held at Forfar. In the time of 
William -the conqueror, we '-find 'Malcolm engaged in a 
dangerous war with England, the' occaGon of which 
was as -follows. On the death of Edward tbe Confefl"or, 
Harold feized the throne of England. to the prejudice 
of Edgar Atheling the true heir to the crown. How. 
ever, he' created him earl of Oxford, and treated him 
with great refpect; 'but on the defeat and death of 
Harold, William difcdvered fome jealou[y of Edgar. 
Soon after, William having occafion to pay a viiit to 
his dominions in ~Normandy, be appointed'Edgar to at· 
tend him, along with 'fomeother noblemen whom he 
fufpected to be in his interefi: ; but on his return to 
England, he found the people fo much difaffected to 
his government, that he proceeded with great feverity, 
which obliged gredt numbers of his fubjects to ta-ke r'e
fuge in Cumberland and the fouthern parts ofMalc01m's 
dominions. Ed~ ar han two £Ifi:ers, Margaret and Chrif. 
tina: thefe, with his two chief friends, Gofpatric and 
Martefwin, foon made him fenuble how precarious his 
life was under fuch a jealous tyrant, and perfuadedhim 
to make preparations for flying Into Hungary or fome 

4' 
Enteortains 
Edgar an 
Ellglilh 
prince. 

foreign country. Edgar accordingly fet fail with his 
mother Agatha, his twofi!l:ers, and a great train of 
Anglo-Saxon noblemen; but by firefs of weather 'Was 
forced into the frithof Forth, where the illu!l:rious exiles 
landed at the. place fince that time called the ~U71' f 
Ferry. ' Malcolrh no fooner heard of their landing than 
he paid them a vitit in perron; and at thi's vifit he 
fell in love with the pTincefs 'Margaret. Ip confe
quence of this, the chief of Ed gaT's party repaired to 
the court of Scotland. 'iVilliam foon made a formal 
demand of Edgar ; and on Malcolm's Tefufal, declared 

41 war againll: him. 
War bi- 'William was the moll: formidable enemy the Scot'S 
tween 
Scotland 
and Eng;

·}.a.nd. 

had ever encountered, as having not only the whole 
force of England, but 'of Normandy, at hi'S command. 
However, as he had tyrannized mofl unmercifully over 
his Englilh fubjeCts, they were much more inclined to 
:l!ffill: hiS enemies than their own prince; ~ndhe even 
found himfelf obliged to give up the county of Northum· 
berland to Gofpatric, \7ho hdd followed Edgar, upon 
condition of his making war on the Scots. This'noble
man accordingly invaded -Cumbl!r1dnd; in retum for 
-which Malcolm ravaged Northumberland in a dreadful 
manner, carrying off an immenfe booty, and inviting at 
the fame time the Irith and Danes to join him. 

Even at this time the Danes kept up their claims 
l~pcin the crown of England, f? that rhey CQuid not he 
fuppofed very zealous for the mterefi: of Edgar. The 
Irifh were alfo interefled in advancing the caufe bf Ha
rold's -three fons, who had put themfelves under their 
protection; and befides, their chief vrew [eems to have 
b~en to obtain plunder at the expenee of any party., 
However, as all thefe views tend'edto the pulling down 
a-f \Villiam'.3poweT, anuniou ,vas fOFroedagainll: him; 

but w11en 'they came to particular nipu1atibn~, the Se0tlani!. 
pat<ties immediately difagreed. The three fOllS of Ha-~~ 
wId, with a body of Inih, made a defcent upon,Somer- E 143d _ , _. _ ng an 
fet~lre,.a-nd defeated a body 'Of'Englllh ; -but the Infh invaded. 
havl'Ug dlUS obtained an opPE:lrtunitryof atqairir;g fome 
booty, immediately retired with it, after having mvaged 
the country. The -Danes landed at the mouth 'Of the 
H umber from 40 {mall 'fh~p5, where !hey were joined. 
by Edgar and his party; and had the allies been unani-
mous, it is probable that William's government 'woula 
have been overthrown. 

By this time William had taken from Gofpatric the 
earldom of N6rthumberland, and given it to Robert 
Cummin one of 'his Norman barons; but the Northum
"brians having joined Gofpatric, ~and received the Danes 
as their countrymen, 'murdered Cummi'n and:all his 
followers :at Dtlrham, where they had been guilty Ot 
great cruelties. After this they laid liege to the forts 
built .by Wi-lliam in 'Yorklhire; but not being able ·to 
reduce them, the Englifh, Scots, and Danes, unitecil 
their forces, took the city of Yor-k it[elt~ and put to the 
fword three thoufandNormans who were there in-garri. 
fim; and this fuccefs was followed by many incurfions 
and ravages, in which the Danes· and Northumbtians 
acquired great booty. It foon appeared, hcwever. that 
thefe allies had the interefi: of Edgar no mare at heart 
than the Iriili ; and that all the dependence of this for
~orn prince was upon Malc01m, and the few EnglHhmen 
who had followed his fortune; for the booty ,vali no 
fooner obtained, than the Danes retired to their !hips:. 
aHd the Northumbrians to their habitations, as though 
they, had been in perfeCt fafety. But'in the mean time 
William, having raifed a confiderable army, advanced 
northwards. -He firfi: took a fevere revenge upon the 
Northumbrial1s; then he reduced the city of York, 
-and put to death all the inhabitants; and percei,ving 
that danger was fiilhhreatened by the Danes, he brib. 
ed them with a fum of money to ,depart to' their own 
~ountry. 

Malcolm WllS now left alone to'encounter this f()r
midable adverfary; who, -finding himfelf unable to op
pofe fo great a fbr.ce, withdrew to ihis OWn domi
nions, where he remained for fome time on the -defen-
fIve, but not without making great preparations for 44 
,inv-acii,ng England once mure. His fe~ond invafion A fecolld 
took place in the year 1'07 I, while William was employ- invafiQl',l. 
ed in quelling ,an infurrection in Wales. He is {aid at 
this time to have hehaved with the greatefl cruelty. 
He inva<iedEngland by Cu.mberland; ravaged Teef-
dale; and at a place called HundredJ-keld, he malfaered 
fome Englilh noblemem, with all their followers. From 
thence ~le mar~hed to Clevelalld in the north.riding of 
¥orkflllfe; whIch he alro t'a'Vagedwith the utmoil: 
cruelty, fending back 'the booty with yart of his army 
to Scotla::1d: afuer which, he ,pillaged the bifhopric of 
'l)urha'm, where he is faid not 'to ~have fpared the mofil: 
facrd edifices, ,but to have burnt them to the ground. 
In the mean time Gofpatric, to whom William had 
Ggain ceded Nortbumberland, attempted to make a 
diverGon in his favonr, by invading Cumberland: but 
.being utterly defeated by Malcolm, he was obliged to 
DIUt himfelf up in 13amb0roRgh came; while'Makolm 
returned in triumph with his army to Scotland, where 
be married ttte princers Margaret. 

The ne:i~ year William, hayin~ greatly ·augmented 
hi.!; 
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Scotbn<1. his atfmy, in'Vaaed Scotland tn llis tutn. 'the particu. which were molt obvi'Ous and glaring. He clurfl nc t Se .. f",,,!; 
-;;'- !,Irs of the war are unknown; but it certainly ended entirely abolifh that infamous praCl:ice of the landlord ~ 
William much to the difa:dvantage of the SC(!ts, as Malcolm claiming the fira night with his tenant's bride; though, 
the Con· agreed to pay him homage. The 'Engliihhillorians by the queen's influence,tae privilege was changed 
queror in- contend that this ilOlnage was for the whole of his do- into the payment of a p:ece of money by the briGe-
vades·Scot- minions; but the Scots with more fhow of reafen af- groom, and was afterwards known by the name of mer. 
land. .firm, that it was only for thole he polfefled in England. chela mulierum, or "the woman's merk." In thofe 

On.the condnfion of the peace, a €rofs was erected at day~ the Scots were without the practice of faying 
Stanmore in Richmondfhire, with the arms of both grace after meals, till it was introduced by Margaret, 
.kings, to ferve as a boundary between the polfeffions who gave a glafs of wine, or other liquor, to thofe who 
of William and the feudal dominions of Malcolm. P drt remained at the royal table and heard the than·kfgiving:; 
·of thi~ monument, called Re-croft, or rather Roy-croJr, which expedient gave rife to the term of the grau. 
<lr The crofi of the kings, was entire in the days of Cam~ drink. Befides this, the term! of the duration ot Lent 
den. and Eafl:er were fixed; the king and queen beflowe~l 

This peace between Malcolm Canmote and 'William large alms on the poor, and tl:e latter wallied the feet 
produced the greateft alteration in the manners of the of fix of their number; many churche£, monalterib. 
Scots. What <:onttibuted chiefly to this was the ex- &c. were ereCl:ed, and the clerical revenues augmented. 

46 cellent diCpo[ition of queen Margaret; who was, for However, notwithfl:anding thefe reformations, fom(; 
~efo~mta- that age, a pattern ot piety and politenefs: and next hiflorians have complained, that, along with the mall~ 
tlOn le on -. 1 
foot by the to thIS was the number of foreigners who had fettled ners of the Etlglifh and French, their ldxuries wac 
king~lId in Scotland; amllng whom were ii,me Frenchmen, who alfo introduced. Till this reign the Scots had been re
lIueen of laid the foundation of that friendfhip with the Scots -mark-able for their iobriety and the tlmphity -of thei: 
Scotland. which laRed forages. Malcelm himid i , alfo, though by fare; which was now converted into excefs and riot. 

his ravages in England he feems naturally to have heen and fometimes ended fatally by quarrels and bloodfheel
a barbarian, was tar from being averfe to a reforma- We are told, at the fame time, that even in tho['~ d,:ys, 
tion, and even fet the example himfelf. J)~ring her the nobility eat only two meals a.day, and were favec, 
hu{band's abfence in Engl.md queen Matgaret had with 110 more than two di'fhes at ea-ch meal; but that 
chofen for her confe!for one Turgo-t, whom the alio their devtation from their ancient temperance occaGon-
made her affiflant in her intended reformation. She ed a diminution of the ftrength and fize of the people. 47 
began with new-modelling her own court,; into which, In the year 10'77, Malcolm ag-ain invaded England; Ellgburl 
the introduced the offices, furniture, and manner of Ii. but upon what provocation, or with what fuccefs, i~ again in~_ 
ving, common among the more polite nations of Eu. not well known. But in 1088, after the death of vaded. 
Tope. She difmilfed from her fervice all thofe who were the Conqueror, he again efpouied the caufe of EJgar 
ilot-ed for immorality and impiety : and charged Tur- Atheling, who had been reduced to implore his ani1t-
got, on pain of her difpleafure, to give his real feuti- ance a fecond time, when William Rufus afcended the 
,ment!! on the Rate of the kingdom, after the beft inquiry throne of England. At the time of Edgar's arrival, 
he could make. By him ·fhe was informed, that faCtion M_lcolm was at the heac of a brave and weJl-difciplined 
teigned among the nc.bies, rapine among the commons, army, with which he penetrated a great way into the 
and incontinence among all degrees afmen. Above all, country of the enemy; and, as it i, faid, returned to 
he complained that the kingdom was deHitute of a learn- Scotland with an immenfe booty_ Some hifl:orians tell 
ed clergy, capable of reforming the people by· their ex:· US, that in this expedition Malculm met with a defeat, 
ample and doctrine. All this the queen reprelented to which obliged him to return ; and indeed this is not a-
her hu{baod, and prevailed upon him to fet about the little countenanced by others, who fay, nN indeed that 
work of reformation immediately; in which, however, he was defeated, but that it was the 'Will of C,;d I.e fhould 
he met with confiderable 'Oppo/;(on. The Scots, <iC· proceed no farther. But, be this as it \\ill, \Villiam 
cuflomed to opprefs their inferiors, thought all reltric- refolved to revenge the injury, and prepared great arma·· 
tions of their power were as many fieps towards their ments both by fea and land fur the invation of Scotland. 
flavery. The introduction of foreign offices and titles His fuccefs, however, was not anfwerable to the grta[
confirmed them in this opinion; and fuch a ·dangerous nefs of his preparations. His fleet was dalhed to pieces
infurreCl:ion happenoo in !yLray and fome of the nor- -by !torms, and almoft all on board of it perilhed. Mal-
them counties, that Malcolm w<!s (}bligro to march colm had alfo bid \\'aHc.: the country through \\ hich hi!> 
againfl the rebels in perf-on. He found them,indeed, :mtagonift was to pafs, in fuch an effectual manner, that 
very formidable; but they were fo much intimidated William loU: a great part of his troops by fatigtle and 
by his refolution, that they intreated the clergy who famine; and, when he arrived in Scotland, found Lim-
were amolllg them to intercede with the king in their felf in a fituation very little able to refill: Malcoln~, \\'110 

favour. Malcolm received their fubmiffion, but refufed was advancing againfl: him with a powerful army. 1n AS 
to grant an unconditi.onal pard .. ,n. He gave all the this difl:refs, Rufus had recourfe to Robert de Mo\\". T~,c' hh
common people indeed leave to return to their habita- bray earl of Northumberland, whu dilTuaded bm irom Iii:, army 
tions, but obliged the bette! fortto furrender themfelves venturing a battle, but adviied him by all means to in ).rrat 
to his pleafure. Many of the mofl guilty were put to open a negociation by means CJf Edga.r and '.heother dang';l, 
death, or condemned to 'perpetu:ll imprifonment; while Englifh noblemen who rellded with Malcolm. Edgar 
others had their eRates confifcated. This feverity undertook the negociation, on condition of his being re-
checked the rebellious fpirit of the Scot~, upon which Hored to his eHates in England; but met with more 
Malcolm returned to his plar.s Qf reformation. Still, 'difficulty than he imagined. Malcolm had never yet 
however, he found himfe1f 0PFo[ce: even in thofe abu[cs, recognized the right of William Rufus to the thlOJc.: 

f)~ 
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8cotlan.l. of England, and therefore refufed to treat with him 
~ as a fovereign prince; but offered to enter into a ne

gociation with his brother Robert, furnamed Curthofe, 
from the {hortnels of his legs. The two princes ac
cordingly met; and Malcolm, having fhown Robert 
the difpafition of his army, offered to cut off his bro
tht!r 'William, and to pay to him the ,hOmage he had 
been accuftollled to pay the Conqueror for his Eng
lifh dominions. But Robert generoufly anfwered, that 
he had religned to Rufus his right of primogeniture 
in England; and that he had even become one of Wil-

49 liam's iubjects, thereby accepting of an Englifh eftate. 
Peace con- ·An interview with William then followed; in which it 
dud,d. was agreed that the king of England fhould reLlore to 

Malcolm all his fouthern poffeffions, for which he 
fhould pay the fame homage he had been accuftomed 
to do to the Conqueror, that he fhould reLlore to Mal
colm 12 difputed manors, and give him likewife 12 

merks of gold yearly, befides reLloring Edgar to all his 
Englifh eftates. 

This treaty was· concluded in Lothian, according to 
the Engliih hiftorians; but at Leeds in Yorkfhire, ac
co~ding to the Scots. However, the Englifh monarch 
looked upon the terms to be fo very difhcnourable, that 
he refolved not to fulfil them. Soon after his departure 
Edgar and Robert began to prefs him to fulfil his en
gagements; but receiving only evafive anfwers, they 
paired over into Normandy. After their departure, 
William applied himfelf to the fortification of his 
northern boundaries, efpecially Carlifle, which had been 
delhoyed by the Danes 200 years before.-As this 
place lay within the feodal dominions of Malcolm, he 
complained of William's proceeding, as a breach of the 
late treaty; and loon after repaired to the Englifh 
court at Gloucefl:er, that he might have a perfonal in-

50 terview with the king of England, and obtain redrefs. 
Holl:iJitics On his arrival, William refufed him admittance to his 
reliommeE- prefence, without paying him homage. Malcolm of
ced. fered this in the fame manner as had been done by his 

predeceffors, that is, on the confines of the two king
doms; but this being rejected by William, Malcolm 
returned to Scotland in a rage, and prepared again for 
war. 

The firft of Malcolm's military operations now pro-
SI ved fatal to him; but the circumftances of his death are 

Malcolm variouily related. According to the Scots hiftorians, 
killed at Malcolm having laid fiege to Alnwick, and reduced the 
threAfi1ege, I IJlace to fuch itraits, that a knight came out of the 
o I1WIC I: , k h' f fi d ca!l:;e. came, havmg the eys on t e powt 0 a pear, a~ pre-

tending that he d~ligne~ to la~ them at Malcolm s fe:t; 
but inftead of tIm, he ran Ium through the eye with 
the fpear, as foon as he came within reach. They add, 
that prince Edward, the king's eldeft fon, was mortally 
w'JUncled in attempting to revenge his father's death. 
The Englifh hifl:oria,ns, ?n t?e ot~er hand, c,ontend, 
that the Scots were iurpnfed m theIr camp, their army 
entirely defeated, a11d their king killed. On this oc
.calion the SCOIS hillorians alfo infurm us, that the fa
mily of Piel cy received its name; the knight who kill
ed the Scots l~ing havi\,g been furnamed Pierce-eye, 
from the manner il) which he gave that monarch the 
fatal fhoke. Q::ten M<lr~aret, who was at that time 
lyinf!, ill in the GdUe of Edmburgh, died four days after 
he,' huili,;nd. 

A[tc;r the death of Malcolm Canmore, which hap-

pened in the year 1093, the throne was ufurped by his Scotland. 
brother Donald Bane; who, notwithfianding the great ~ 
virtues and gloriolls atchievements of the late king, had Th;:brone 
b~en at the head of a ftrong party during the whole of ufurped by 
hiS brother's reign. The ufurper, giving way to the I;.)ouald 
barbarous prejudices of himfdf and his countrymen, ex- Ba~.t. 
pelled out ot the kingdom all the foreigners whom 
Malcolm had introduced, and obliged them to take re-
fuge in England. Edgar himfelf"had long'reuded at 
the Englilh court, where he was in high reputation; 
and, by his intereft there, found means to refcue his 
nephew young Edgar, the king of Scotland's eldeH fon, 
.out of the hands of the ufurper Donald Bane. The 
favour he {howed to him, however, produced an accu-
fation againfi himfelf, as if he defigned to adopt young 
Edgar, as his fon, and fet him up as a pretender to the 
Englifh throne. This accufation was preferred by an 
Engliihman whofe name was Orgar; but, as no legal 
proofs of the guilt could be obtained, the cuftom of the 
times rendered a fingle combat between the parties una- 53 
voidable. Orgar was one of the Llrongell: and moll ac· A fillgle 
tive men in the kingdom; but the age and infirmities combat. 
of Edgar allowed him to be def~nded by anotker. For 
a long time none could be found who would enter the 
lifts with this champion; but at Iaft one Godwin of 
Winchelter, whofe family had been under obligations 
to Edgar or his anceLlors, offered to defend his caufe. 
Org,ar was overcome and killed: and, when dying, 
conteifed the falfehood of his accufation. The con-
queror obtained all the lands of his adyerfary, and Wil-
liam lived ever afterwards on terms of the ftrictelt 
friendfhip with Edgar. 

This combat, trifling as it may feem to us, produ
ced very confiderable effects. The party of Edgar and 
his brother's (who had likewife taken refuge at the 
Euglifh ccurt) revived in Scotland, to fuch a degree, 
that Donald was obliged to call in the Danes and Nor- 54 
wegians to his alIiftance. In order to engage them I?onald 
more effectually to his intereft, the ufurper yielded up Yhleldos kUP 

h . t cruey 
to t .em the Orkney and Shetland 'l£lands; but when and Shet-
his new allies came to his affiftance, they behaved in land illands 
fuch a mann€r as to become more intolerable to the to the 
Scots than ever the Englilh had been. This difcon- Danes. 
tent was greatly increafed when it was found that Wil. 
liam defigned to place OIl the throne of Scotland ana. 
tural fon of the late Malcolm, named Duncan, who had 
ferved in the Englifh armies with great reputation. 
Donald attempted to· maintain himfelt upon the throne 
by the affiftance of his Norwegian allies; but, being 
abandoned by the Scots, he was obliged to fly to the 
ifles, in order to raife more forces; and in the mean 
time Duncan was crowned at Scone with the ufnal [0-
lemnity. 

The Scots were now greatly difireffed by two ufur
pers who contended for the kingdom, each of them 
fupported by a foreign army. One of them, howevel', 
was foon difpatched. Malpedir, thane of Mearns, fur
prifed Duncan in the caCtle of Mentieth, and kIlled 
him; after which he repL.\ced Donald on the throne. 
The affection of the Scots; however, was by tr.is time 
entirely alienated from Donald, and a manifeH: intention 
of calling in yotlng Edgar was {hown. To prevent 
thi~, Donald offered the young prince all that part of 
Scotland which lay to the fouthward of the Forth; 
but the terms were rejeCted, and the mefrengers .. who 

brought 
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ScotlancJ'. brought them were put to death as traitors. The king 
~ of England alfo, dreading the neighbourhood of the 

Norwegian-, interpofed in young Edgar's fOlvour, and 
55 gave ~theli!1g the command of an army in o~de~ to re-

l)onaid de- {tore hIs nephew. Donald prepared to oppole Ius ene
pofed by mies with all the forces he could raife; but was de[ert
Ldgar. ed by the Scots, and obliged to flee: his enemies pur-

fued him fo clofdy, th .. t he was {(lvn taken; and being 
brought before Edgar, he ordered his eyes to be put 
out, condemning him at the fame time to perpetual ba
nifhment, in which he died fome time after. 

The hiftoriam of thefe times i'lform us, that this re
volution was owing to the interpolition of St Cuthbert, 
who appeared to Edgar, infurming him that he fhould 
prove victoriou" provIded he repaired next day to his 
church, and received his banner from the hands of the 
canom; wbch he accordingly did, and proved ever af
terward~ a moll gratefnl votary to his patron. During 
his rei:;n a {trice friendfbip fLlbljt1:ed between the courb 
of England and Scotland; 0wing to the marriage of 
H'~nry 1. of England with the Princefs Matilda, lifter 
to Edgar. This has given occafion to the Englifh hi-

5~ filll ians to a{[ert that Edgar held the kingdom of Scot-
Frfr~;Sy_Ialld as a feudatnry of Henry; and to this purpofe have 
i:n~ heifro:

g 
f-orged certain writings, by which Edgar acknowledges 

rians. " That he held the kingdom of Scotland by gift flam 

57 
Alexan
der r. 

his Lord William king of England; and with confent 
of his {aid lord, he gives to Almighty GOD, and the 
church of Durham, and to the glorious bifhop of St 
Cuthbert, and to bilhop Winiam, and to the monks of 
Durham, and their fucceiTors, the manfious of Berwick 
and Coldingham, with feveral other lands poiTelTed by 
his father Male-aIm: and this charter is granted in the 
prefence of bifhop William. and Turgot the prior; and 
confirmed by the cro/res of Edgar his brother, and other 
noblemen." But that thefe writings are forg€d, ap
pears fnm the non-exillence of the original charter, 
and from their being related in quite a different man
T,er by fome other authc>rs.-F0r the {arne purpofe a 
{cal has been forged of Edgar fitting on horfeback, 
with a fword in his right-hand, and a fhield on his left 
arm, within a bGrder of Fra:lce. But this lalt circum
fiance is a fuffieient proof of the forgery; finee, in the 
1~tme rep"fitory in which this feal is kept, there are 
fi ve charters of the [arne Edgrtr whieh are undoubtedly 
genuine; and on the feals belonging to them he is re
prefented fitting on two {word, placed acrors, with a 
fceptre in one hand, a {word in the other, a royal dia
dem on his h~ad, \yith this infcriptitln round it, Seo
TORUI\1 B,\SILEUS, which the bert Englilb antiquaries 
allow ~0 have b~en a tde dcl1o'il,g independency. 

After a reign of nine years, Edgar died at Dundee, 
in the year J 107 ~ aud was fllcceeded by his brother 
Aleliandtr I. furnamed the Fitrce from the impetuofity 
of his temper. On his acceffion to the throne, how-
ever, the Scots were fo ignorant of his true character, 
on account of hi~ appearance of piety and devotion, 
that t"e northern part~ of the kingdom were foon fill. 
ed with rwages and 1>Jloodfbed, by reafon of the warb 
of the chi,~ft.t:ns with each ether. Alexander imn'~
diatdy raiiiod an .umy, and m,uching into Moray and 
Ros-fhire, attacked tlle infurgents feparately; and h:.t
ving fubdued them all, he put great numbers of them 

58, to death. He th~n fet himfelf:o redu,e the exorbitant 
Admll11- f 1 b' d t d" th 1 fters juftice power 0 t Ie FlO .es, an 9 e.lver ecommon peal> e 
rigidly. 1 

from the oppreffion under which they groaned. A re- S(otland. 
marbble inltance of this appeared on his return fl OT-ll ~ 
the expedition jult now mentioned. In pailing through 
the Mearns, he met with a widow, who complained 
that her huibafld and fon had been put to death by the 
young earl their fuperi(,r. Alexander immediately 
alighted from his horfe, and fwore ~hat he would not 
remount him till he haJ inquired into the jultice of the 
complaint; and, finding it to be true, the offender was 
hanged on the fpot. Thefe vigorous proceedings pre-
vented all attempts at open rebellion; but produced 
many confpiracies among the profligate part of his pri-
vate /ubjeCls, ,\'ho had been accufl:omed to live under a S9 
more remits government. The molt remarkable of thefe Narrowly 
took place while the king was en/,aged in building the'efcar>.es 
cattle of B iledgar, fo called in memory of his bruther affaffins. 
Edgar, who had laid the foundation-Ilone. It was fi-
tuated in the Carfe of Gowrie, which, we are told, had 
formerly belonged to Donald Bane, but afterwards came 
to the crown, either by donation or forfeiture. The 
confpird.tclIs bribed one of the king's chamberlains to 
introduce them at night into the royal bed-chamber: 
but Al~x:tnder, alarmed at the noife, drew hiS fword. 
and killed fix of tllem; after which, by the help of a 
knight named Alexaflder Carron, he efcaped th,~ danger, 
by fleeing into Fiie. The conipirators chiefly refided 
in the Mearns, to w)Jich Alexander once more repaired 
at the head of an army; but the rebels retreated north-
wards, and croiled the Spey. The king purfued them 
acrofs that river, dd;;ated them, and brought to jultice 
aU tha~ fell into his hand5. In this battle. Carron di
Hinguifhed himfelf fo eminently, that he obtained the 
name of S/aimgeour or Skrimzeour; which indeed is no 
other than the Englifb wordjZirmijb{r or fighter. 60 

The next remarkable tranfaction of Alexander's reign, Hi~ e~
as recorded by the Engliih hiH:oriaris, was his journey plOlts m 
into England, where he paid a viGt to Henry I. whom EnglaIld. 

he found engaged in a war with the Welch. The oc-
caGon of it W<iS this; Henry had planted a colony of 
Flemings on the borders of Wales, in order to keep 
that turbulent peC'ple in awe, as well as to introduce in-
to his kingdom the manufactures for which the Fle-
mings were f<lmlus. The Wdch,jealous of this grow-
ing colony, invade,,{ England; where they defeated the 
earl of Cheller and Gilbert Strongbow, the two moft 
powerful of the Englilh fubjeCts. Alexander, in virtue 
of the fealty which he had {worn for his Englifh p, ,iTeC-
fions, re.tdily agreed to lead an army into Wales. There 
he defeated one of the ch;eftains, and reduced him to 
gre.l.t nr,lit>; but cnll~d not prevent him from efcaping 
to Griliith prince of North Wales, with whom he was 
clofelyallied. Henry alfo marched againll the enemy, 
but wieh much worfe iuccefs in the field than Alexan-
der ; fdr he loft two-thirds of his army, with almolt his 
whole baggage, by fatigue, famine, and the attacks of 
the Welch. This lofs, however, he made up in fame 
meafure by his policy; for having found means to raife 
a jealoufy between the two \V dch chiefs, he induced 
them trl conclllde a peace, but not without refl:oring 
all hisld.od, to the one, and pay i'j~ a confidl"rable fum 
of money to the other. Alexander died in 1 12.t, ar-
ter a reign of feventeen years; and was buried at Dun- (r 

ferrnline. Wars of 
This prince, dying a bachelor, was fucceeded by his ki:'~ David 

younger brotD{,T Dnid; who in:erfered in the affJirs ~~.thl'~b.he 
of .. ng u , 
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:I:otIaIH1. of EngLmJ, anJ took part with the emptcfs Maud in p:oits performed on either fide; and a peace was con. ~ 
~ the civil war {he carried, on with Stephen. In I r 3 6, eludeq, by which Henry prince of Scotland w~s put in 

David met his antagonift at Durham; but as n~itger po{fe$.on of Huntingdo:1 and Northumberland, aad, 
party cared to venture an engagement, ~ .nef-oclatlOll too:, an oath of fealty to Stephen. David continued 
took place, a.nd. a treaty was concluded. 1 hIS, however, faithful to his niece the emprefs as long as he lived; 
was obferved but for a !hort time; f)l", in the follow- and died a,t Carlifle in the year 1153, after a gloriou!i 
ing year, David again invaded England, on fame frivo- reign6f fomcwhat more than 29 years. 

61, 
l'latt Ie of 
the Stand
ard. 

lous pretenc~~ He defeated Stephen at Rozburgh; .. David was fucceededby his grandfon Malcolm IV. 
and forced him to retreat precipitately, after Ioling one fUma,med the J/llaiden, on account of his continence; 
half of his army. Next year he renewed his invation; Be appears to have been a weak and fuperftitious 
and, though he himfelf was a man of great miIdnefs and prince, and clied of a depreffion of fpir-its in the year .. 64 
humanity, he fuif-:red his troops to commit fuch out- :p6,. He was fuqceeded by his brother., William I. Wllllam.I. 
rages, a,s firmly united,the Englinl in oppoiition to him. who immediately entered into a war with Henry II. of engages .In .. 

11 ., h d a war Wltu 
Hi~ grand-nephew \Vi iaw cut 111 pIeces t .e vanguar . England, on account of the eat.ldom of Northumber- Henry II, 
·of the EnlYlifh army at Clithero; after wll1ch he ra,va- land, which had been given up by Malcolm; but Hen- of England., 
ged the c~untry with fuch cruelty, that the inhaqitants ry, finding his affairs in a very embarraffed fituation> 
became exafperated beyond: meafure againft him. New confented to yield up this county, on William's paying. 
affociations were entered into again It the SCOIS; and him hom{lge, rather than continue the miferies of war. 
the Englifh army receiving great reinforcements from In 1 r 72, he attempted to avail himfelf of the unnatural 
the fouthward, advanced to Northa)lerton, where the \Var which Henry's fons carried on againft their father. 
flmous frandard was produced. The body of this and invaded England.. He divided his army into th~f!e 
H:andard was a kind of box which moved upon wheels, columns: the firfr of which laid fiege to Carline; the 
fro:n which arofe the maft of a [hip furmounted by a fecond he himfelf led into Northumberland; and the 
lliver crofs, and round it were hung the banners of St ~jng'5 brother, David, advanced with the third into 
Peter, St John de Beverly, and St WYfreu. Standard:s LeiceJleIfhire. William reduced the callIe, of Burgh, 
of this kind were common at that time on the contl- ..ft.pple~y, Warkworth, and Garby; and then joined 
nent of Europe; and fo great confidence had the Ellg- that divifion of his army which was befieging Carline. 
lilh in this fl:andard, that they noW thought them[elv~s The place was alr~ady reduced to fuch ftraits, that the 
invincible. They ba,d, h9wever, a much more fohd gov~rnor had agreed to furrender it by a certain dan 
gruund of confid~nce, as being much better armed than. provided it was not relieved b~fore that time: on,which 
their: ant.agonifts. The armies met at a place called lihe king, leaving fome troops to continue the iiege, / 
Culton lIloor. The fidl line of the Scots army was invefl:ef:! q callIe. with fame of the forces he had under 
compofed, of the inhabitants of Galloway, Carri~, Kfle,. bis co.mmand, at the fame time fending a ftrong rein.: 
Cunningham, and Renfrew. 1;'hele by: fome 11l~l:.otlans forcement to bis brother David; by wh.ich means he 
are called PiBs, and are faid to haye had a prmce of him[e1fwas left with a very fmall army, when he reo 
their own, who was a feuda,tory to David. 'I.'he fe- ceived intelligence that a ftrong body of Engli!h under. 
cond line confified of the Lothian men, by whIch we Robert de. St~t~viHe and his fon were advancing to 
qre to nnderfl:an~the king's fJ+bjeCts in England ~s well furprife him.-William; fenflble of his inability to rehfl: 
a, the fouth of Scotland, together:with t~e E;nghih and them, retired to AlnwiGk, to which he inll:antly laid 
Norma,ns of Mau"l's party.. The third hne was formed £jege; bu,t in the mean time aCted in fuch a carelers 
of the c·lans under. their different chieftains; bu~ who. and unthinking manner, that his enemies aCtually ef· 
were fubjeCt to no regular command, and were always fected their deiigFls. Having dreffed a party of their 
impatient to return to their own cbuntry .when t~ey foldiers in Scots habits, they took the king himfelf pri-
had acquired any booty. The Engliih foldl::rs havlllg foner, and carried him. with his feet tied under the 6s 
J ;mged themfe1ves round their ftandard, dlfmounted belly of a horfe, to Richmond Came. He was then He is take. 
from their horfes in order to ::j.void the long lances carried in chains before Henry to No..rthampton. and prifoner ~Y 
\~;Jich the firft lin~ of the Scots army carried. Their ordered to be tranfported to the came of Falaife in th~ E~fh~ 
front.line was intermixed with archers; and a body of Normandy, where he was !hut up witli other ftate pri- :~ tl~ h~~e 
ca~alry, ready f.Jf purfuit, hoyered at fome difl:ance. foners. Soon after thi, an accommodation took place mage for 
The Pith, beGdes their lances, made ufe of targets; between Henry ~nd his lons, and the prifoners on both his king
but, when the Eng1ifh elofed with them, they were tides were fet at liberty, William only excepted, who !.lOn!. 

foun d iforjered and driven back upon the centre, where:; bore his confinement with great impatience. Of.this 
David commanded in perion. His fall made a gallant Henry took the advantage, to make him pay homage 
reliftance, but was at bll forced to yield: the lafl: for the whole kingdom of Scotland, and acknow~ 
lin~ feems never to have been engaged. David, feeing ledge that he held it only as a feu of the crown of 
the viCtory decided, againfr him, ordeted fome of hIS England; aTJd1 ai a fecurity, he was obliged to deliver 
men to f;we themfelves by throwing away their badges, into the hands of Henry all the princip.ll forts in Sea!· 
which it feems Maud's party had worn, and mingling land,'lJh. the cafl:les of Roxburgh, Berwick, Jedburgh, 
·with the Englifh; after which he himfelf, with his Edinburgh, and Stirling; William at the fame time 
flllttered furces, retreated towards CarMIe. The Eng. agreeing to pay the Englifh garrifons which were put 

The Scots 
~!ltirdy 
Jdeated. 

Hh hiftori:ms fay, that in this battle the Scots wert: t~. into thefe cames. David, the king's brother, with 20 

taEy defeated, with the lofs of 10,000 men; but thIS barons, who were prefent at the tigning of this fhame
k::ms not to be the cafe, as the Englifh did not purfue, ful convention, were put into the hands of Henry as 
and the Scots were in a condition fol' carrying on the hofl:ages for William's good faith; after which the king 
war next year. However, th~re were now no great ex· was fet at liberty, anq returned to Scotland. 

4 ~ 
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Scotland. The affairs of Scotland were now in the greateft con~ 
~ fulion. The people of Galloway, at the head of whom 

were two noblemen or princes called athred and Gilv,'rf, 
had taken the opportunity of alferting their indepen
dencyon the crown of Scotland; and, having expelled 
all the Scots officers out of the country, they demolifh
ed all the forts which William had ereCl:ed in their coun
try, and put to death all the foreigners. But in the mean 
time a quarrel enfuing between the two chiefs, Othred 
was murdered by Gilbert, who immediately applied to 
Henry for proteCl:ion. 

Henry, in order to give all poffible fanCtion to the 
convention betwixt him and William, fummoned him 
to meet him and his fon at York. William obeyed the 
fummons, and along with him appeared all the great 
nobility and landholders; who confirmed the conven
tion of Falaife, fwore fealty to Henry, and put them
felves and their country under his proteCtion. In the 
mean time, Gilbert, who was at the head of the rebels 
in Galloway, had offered to put himfelf and his people 
under the proteCl:ion of the king of England, and to 
pay to Henry 2000 melks of filver yearly, with 500 

cows and as many hogs, by way cf tribute: however, 
Henry, that he might oblige his new feudatory Wil~ 
liam, refufed to have any concern in the affair. On 
this, William ordered his general Gilchri!l: to march 
againfl: him; which he did with fuch fuccefs, that Gil
bert was entirely defeated, and Galloway again reduced 
under the dominion of Scotland. Very foon after this 

66 viCl:ory, Gilchrifl: fell under the king's difpleafure on 
AdVtn- the following occalion. He had married Matilda, fifier 
cures of to William; and on fufpicion, or proof, of her .incon~ 
William's tinence, put her to death at a village called Maynes, 
gellCral, near Dundee. The king being highly difpleafed at 
Cilchrift. fuch a grofs affront to himfelf, fummoned Gilchrifl: to 

67 
Origin of 
the family 
of Ogij,vy. 

take his trial for the murder: but as the general did 
not choofe to make his appearance, his eftates were 
confifcated, his ca£l:les demoliilied, and he himfelf ba
nifhed. He took refuge in England; but as it had been 
agreed iH the convention between William 'and Henry 
that the one !bonld not harbour the traitcrous fubjects of 
the other, Gilchrill: was forced to return to Scotland 
with his two fons. There they were expofed to all the 
miferies of indigence, and in perpetual fear of being dif
covered, fo that they were obliged to {kulk from place 
to place. William, on hi~ return from an expedition 
againfl: an ufurper whom he had defeated, happened to 
obferve three C!:rangers, who, though difguifed like ruf
tics, appeared by their noble mien to be above the vul
gar rank. William, who firft difcovered them, wa$ 
confirmed in this apptehenllon, by feeing them ftrike 
out of the high road, and endeavour to avoid notice. 
He ordered them to be feized and .brought before him. 
The oldefi, who was Gilchrift himfe1f, fell upon his knees 
before him, and gave fuch a detail of his mi~fortunes as 
drew tears from the eyes of all prefent; and the king 
reftored him to his former hOllOurs and eI1ates. from 
the family of this Gilchrift tQat of the Ogilvies is faid 
to be defcended. 

The Scots continued to be in fubjeCtion to the Eng
lifh until the acceffion of Richard 1. This monarch 
being a man of romantic valour, zealouily undertook 
an expedition into the Holy Land againll: the Turks, 
according to the fuperfiition of the times. That he 
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might tecure the quiet of his dominions in his ,1bt~nc~, Scotian,;. 
he determined to make the king of Scotland his friend; --v-
and for this purpofe. he thought nothing 'Could be mere "!I.63 
acceptable than relealing him and his fubjeCts from tn;lt :\' ~r:; 
fubjetl:ion which even the Englifh themfdves confidered }:o~~ ~lilt 
as fcrced and unjufi. How(!\'er, he determined not to honage hy 
loCe thiii opportunitr of fupplying himfelf Wilh a fum Richard I. 
of money, which could not but be abfolutely necelfary 
in fuch an expenfive and dangerous undertaking. He! 
therefore made William pay him ro,Ooo merks for this 
releafe : after which he entered into a convention, which. 
is fl:ill extant; ;1nd in this he acknowledges, that " all. 
the conventions and aCl:s of fubmiffion from 'Vil1iam to 
the crown of England had been extorted from him by 
unprecedented writings and durelfe." This tranfaCtion 
happened in the year I 189' 

The generolity of Richard met with a grateful reo 
turn from VviHiam; for when Richard Was· imptifone& 
by the emperor of Germany in his return from the H()
ly Land, the king of Scotland fent an army to affifthis 
regency againft his rebellious brother John, who h2d 
wickedly ufurped the throne of England. For thi; 
Richard owned his obligation in the higheft degree;. 
but William afterwards made this an handle for fuch 
high demands as could not be complied with. Never
thelefs, the. two monarchs continued in friend!bip as 
long as Richard lived. Some differences happened 
with king John about the p()lfeffion of Northumber
land and other northern counties: but thefe were all 
finally adjufted to the mutual fatisfaction of both par~ 
tiest; and William continued a faithful ally of the Eng
li!b monarch till his death, which happened in the year 
I 2 14~ ~fter a reign of 49 years.. 69 

WIlham was fllcceeded by hIS fon' Alexander II. a Alex:m
yonth of 16. He revived his claim to Northumber- dcr II. 
land and the other northern counties of England; but 
John, fuppofing that he had now thoroughly fubdued 
the Engliili, not only refufed to confIder the demands 
of Alexander, but made preparations for invading Scot-
land. John had given all the country between Scotland 
and the rivet Tees to Hugh de Baliol and another 
nobleman, upon condition of their defending it againft 
the Scots. Alexander fell upon Northumberl.llld, which 70 
he eafily reduced; while John invaded Scotland. Alex- ,\Var with 
ander retired to Melros, in order to defend his own John killg 
country; upon which John burnt the towns of \Vark, of England. 
Alnwick, and Morpeth, and took the fl:r011O' caftles of 
Roxburgh and Berwick. He next plunde:ed the ab. 
bey o~-Coldingham, reduced Dunbar and Haddington, 
ravagmg the country as he palfed along. His next 
operation was direCl:ed againll: Edinburgh; but being 
0pI!0fed by Alexander at the head of an army, he pre-
cIpitately marched back. Alexander did not fail to 
purfue; and John, to cover his retreat, burnt the towr.s 
'of Berwick and Coldingham. In this retreat the kin~' 
of England himfelf fet his men an example of barbarity~ 
by fettiJ;Jg fire every morning to the houle in wbich he! 
had lodged the preceding night. In iliort, [uch defola-
tion did John fpread aU around him, th;It Alexander 
found it impoffible to continue his purfuit; for which 
reafon he marched weflward, and invaded England by 
the way of CarliD.e. This place he took and fortified; 
after which he marched fouth as far as Richmond, re-
ceiving homage from all the great barom as he wen.t 
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Scotland. along. At Richmond he was again nopped by John's 
~-- ravages, and obliged to return through Wenmoreland 

to his own dominions. 

,I 
J"lexander 
~n.. ' 

When the Englifh barons found it necelfary to pu't 
themfelves under the proteCtion of Louis, fan to the 
I.ing of France, that prince, amongother aCl:s of fove· 
reignty, fumrnoned AJexander to do him homage; but 
the latter being then engaged in the fiege of Carlii1e, 
which had fallen into the hand,s of king John, he 
wuld not immediately attend. In a {hart time Alex
ander found himfelf obliged to abandon this enterprife: 
~fter which he laid fiege to Barnard-caRle; but being 
baffied here alfo, marched fouthwards through the whole 
kingdom of England, and met Louis at London or 
Dover, where the prince confirmed to him the rights 
to Northumberland, Cumberland, and Weil:more1and. 
He continued a faithful ally to Louis and the barons in 
their warS with John; and, in 1216,.brought a frefh 
!lrmy to their affiil:ance, when their affairs were almoa 
defperate. This once more turned the fcale again a 
John; but he foon after dying, the Englifh eafily be. 
~ame reconciled to the government of Henry lIT. and 
the party of Louis dwindled every day, till at Iail he 
was obliged to drop all thoughts of being king of 
Eng-land. 

As long as Louis continued in England, Alexander 
proved faithful to his intereil; but, in 12 I 7, he was 
. on fuch good terms with Henry as to demand his eld. 
.eft fifter, the princefs Joan, for a wife. His requea 
was granted, and in 1221 he efpoufed the princefs ; 
while his eldeft fifter Margery was married to Hubel t 
de Burgh jufiiciary of England, and his fecond fifter 
to Gilbert earl Marfhal, the two greateft fubj€Cts in 
England. 

As long as the queen of Scotland lived, a perfeCt 
harmony fubfiiled between the Scots and Englifh: but 
in 1239 queen Joan died without children; and Alex
~nder'foon after married Mary, the daughter of Egel
;rand de Couey, a young and beautiful French lady, by 
whom h~ had a fon named Alexander, in 1241. From 
this time a coolnefs took place between the two courts, 
and many differences arofe ; but no hoftilities were com
~llenced on either fide during the lifetime of Alexander, 
who died in 1249 in the 35th year of his reign. 

Immediately after the death of his father, Alexan
der Ill. took poffefiion of the throne. He is the firft 
of the Scots kings of whofe coronation we have any 
particular account. We are told, that the ceremony 
was performed by the bifhup of St Andrew's, who 
sirded the king with a military belt, probably as an 
tmblem of his temporal jurifdiCtion. He th€n explain
ed in Latin, and afterwards in Gaelic, the laws and 
oaths relating to the king; who agreed to and received 
them all with great appearance of joy, as he alfo did 
the benediCl:ion and ceremony of coronation from the 
fume prelate. After the ceremony was performed, a 
Highlander, probably one of thofe who went under the 
denorninatioIJ of Sannachies, repeated on his knees be
fore the throne, in his own language, the genealogy of 
Alexander and his anceftors, up to the fira king of 

73,. Scotland. 
:Marries . In 1250, the king. though no more than ten years 
the <laugh-of, age, was married to the daughter of Henry, who 
t~r of Hen· now thought it a proper opportunity to caufe him to do 
i:)~I~n1 homage for thev.:holc kingdoip of Scotland. But Alex~ 
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ander, notwithfl:andtng his youth, replied with great Scotland. 
fede and modefiy, that his builnefs in England was rna. ~ 
trimony; that he had come thither under Henry's pro-
teCl:ion and invitation; and that he was no way prepared 
to anfwer fuch a difficult quefiion. 

Henry feerns to have been encouraged to make this 
attempt by the difiraCl:ed fiate of the Scots affairs at 
that time; for, during the minority of the king, the 
nobility threw every thing into confuCion by their dif. 
fenfions with one a1lother. The fimily of Cum min were 
now become exceedingly powerful; and Alexander II. 
is blamed by Buchanan for allowing them to obtain fuch 
an exorbitant degree of power, by which they were en
abled almoft to fhake the foundation of government. 
Notwithilanding the king's refufal to fubmit to the 
homage required of him, they imagined that Henry's 
influence was now too great; and fearing bad confe
quences to themfelves, they withdrew from York, leav
ing Henry in full poffeffion of hi& fon·in-law's perfon. 
Henry, however, to fhow that he deferved all the con
fidence which could be repofed in him, publicly declared, 
that he dropped all claim of fuperiority with regard 
to the crown of Scotland, and that he would ever 
afterwards aCl: as the father and guardian of his fon·in
law; confirming his affurances by a charter. Yet when 
Alexander returned to Scotland, he found they had 
made a ilrong party againft his Englifh conneCl:ions • 
They now exclaimed, that Scotland was no better than 73 
a province of England; and having gained almoil all Is confined 
the nobility over to this opinion, they kept the king with. his 
and queen as two fl:ate-prifoners .in the came of Edin. ~?eenbbK. 
burgh. Henry had fecret intelligence of thefe pro- IS rfleub~ e~a 

d· d h· . I r h {j . cue ~ '" cee mgs; an IS queen pnvate y lent a p y IClan whom 
{he could trufl:, to inquire into her daughter's fituation. 
Having found means of being admitted into the young 
queen's prefence, {he gave him a moft lamentable ac-
count of her fituation. She faid, that the place of their 
confinement was very unwholefome, in confequence of 
which their health was in imminent danger; and that 
they had no concern in the affairs of government. Hif. 
torians do cot inform us by what means they were re-
duced to this difmal fituation; only in general, that 
the Cummins ufurped the whole power of the ilate. 
Henry did not well know how to aCt. If he proceed-
ed at once to violent meafures, he was afraid of the lives 
of his daughter and fon.in·law; and, on the other hand, 
by a more cautious conduCl:, he left "them expofed to 
the wicked attempts of thofe who kept them in thral-
dom, fome of: whom, he verx welL knew, had defigns ThJy4 are 
on the crown Itfelf. By adVIce of the Scots royali!l:s, fet at liber
among whom were the earls of Dunbar" Fife, Strath. ty by Hen
erne, Carrie, and Robert de Bruce., Henry alfembled his ry. 
military tenants at York, from whence he himfelf ad-
vanced to Newcaftle, where he publifhed a manifefl:o, 
difclaiming all defigns againU the peace or independency 
of Scotland; declaring, that the forces which had been 
colleCl:ed at York were defigned to maintain both; and 
that all he. meant was to have an interview with the 
king and quem--upon the borders. From Newcaftle 
he proceeded to Wark, where he privately difpatched 
the earl of Glocefter, with his favomite John Manfel, 
and a train of trufty followers, to gain admiffion into 
the caflle of Edinburgh, which was then held by John 
Baliol and Robert de Rofs, noblemen of great influence 
both in England and Scotland. The Earl and Manfd 

gained, 
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~cotland. gained admittance into the caftle in difguife, on pre-

--..--... tence of their being tenants to Baliol and Rofs; and 
their followers obtained accefs on the fame account, 
without any fufpicioll, till they were fufficiently nume. 
rous to ha.ve mallered the ganifon, had they met with 
any reGllance. The queen immediately informed them 
of the thraldom and tyranny in which fhe had been 
kept; and among other things declared, that fhe wa, 
Hill a virgin, as her jailors obliged her to keep [eparate 
from her hulb.md. The Engliih, being mafters of the 
came, ordered a bed to be prepared that very night for 
the king and queen; and Henry, hearing of the fuc
cds of his party, fent a fafe-conduct for the royal pair 
to meet him at Alnwick. Robert de Rofs was fum
moned by Henry to anfwer for his conduct; but throw
ing himfelf at the king's feet, he was punifhed only by 
the fequefiration of his ell ate, as was John Baliol by a 
heavy fine, which the king of England referved entire
ly to his own ufe. 

75 
Alexander 
carried off 
oy rebels, 
llUt relie
vc:d. 

Alexander and his queen were attended to Alnwick 
by the heads of their party; and when they arrived, 
it was agreed that Henry fhould act as his fon-in-Iaw's 
guardian; in confequence of which, feveral regulations 
were made in order to fupprefs the exorbitant power 
of the Cummins. That ambitious family, however, 
were all this time privately ftrengthening their party 
in Scotland, though they outwardly appeared iatisfied 
with the arrangements which had been made. This 
rendered Alexander fecure ; fe that, being off his guard, 
he was furprifed when aileep in the caftle of Kinrofs 
by the earl of Menteith, who carried him to Stirling. 
The Cummins were joined in this treafon by Sir Hugh 
<Ie Abernethy, Sir David Lochore, and Sir Hugh de 
Barclay; and, in the mean time, the whole nation was 
thrown into the utmoft tOnfuGon. The great feal was 
-forcibly taken from Robert Stuterville, fubflitute to the 
chancellor the bifhop of Dunkeld; the eftates of the 
royalifts were plundered; and even the chnrches were 
not fpared. The king at laft was delivered by the 
death of the earl of Menteith, who is faid to have been 
poifoned by his wife, in order to gratify her paffion for 
a young Englifh gentlem.m named John Ruffil. This 
'charge, however, was never proved; but it is certain 
that the earl died at a juncture very critic.ll for Scot
land, and that his death difconcerted all the fchemes of 
his party, which never afterwards could make head 
.againll the royalills. . 

Alexander being thus rellored to the exercife of reo 
gal authority, acted with great wifdom and modera
tion. He nardoned the Cummins and their adherents, 
upon their' fubmitting to his authority; after which, 
he applied himfelf to the regulation of his other af. 
fairs: but a florm was now 1 cady to break upon him 
from another quarter. We have already feen, that tbe 
ufurper Donald Bane, brother to Malcolm Canmore, had 
engaged to deliver up the if1(;s of Orkney and Shet
land to the king of Norway, for affifiing him in ma
king good his pretenGons to the c·rown of Scotland. 
Haquin, the king of Norway, at this time alleged, 
that thefe engagements extended to the delivering up 
the Wands of Bute, Arran, and others in the Frith of 
Clyde, as belo:1ging to the Ebuda: ·or \Veftern i11es; 
and as AlexaBder did not think proper to comply with 
thefe demands, the Norwegian monarch appeared with 
a fleet of /.60 eli], having on board 20,000 tro()ps, 

who landed and 'took the·cafile of Air. Alexander·im. Scotland. 
mediately difpatched ambatradors to enter into a treaty -~ 
with Haquin; but the latter, Bufhed with fuccefs, woulJ 
hearken to 110 terms. He made himfelf mafier of the 
Wes of Bute and Arran; after which he pa/fed over to 
Cunningham. Alexander, prepared to oppofe fuim, 
divided his army into three bodies. The fint was crm-
manded by Alexander high fteward of Scotland (th~ 
great grandfather of Robert n. ) and confiHed of 
the Argyle, Athol, Lenox, and Galluway men. The 
fecond was compofed of the -inhabitants of Lothian·, 
Fife, Merfe, Berwick, and Stirling, under the command 
of Patrick earl of Dunbar. The king himfelf led the 
centre, which confifted of the inhabitants of Perti,-
!hire, Angus, :Mearns, and the northern counties.~ 
Haquin, who was an excellent commander, difpofed f7 6 

his men in order of battle, and the eng.agement beg.an ~~r~~~~ t:,~ 
at a place called Larg" Both parties fought \Ylth giaus. 
great refolution; but at laft the Norwegians were de
feated with dreadful flaughter, no fewer than 16,000 

of them being killed on the fpot. The remainder ef
caped to their fhips; which were fo completely wreck-
ed the day after, that Haqui~ could fcarce find a ve/fel 
to carry him with a few friends to Orkney, where h;! 
foon after died of grief. 

In confequence of this victory, Owen or John king 
of the Wand of Man fubmitted to Alexander; and his 
example was followed by feveral other princes of the 
iflands belonging to the Norwegians. Haquin's fon.,. 
Magnus, a wife and learned prince, foon after arrived 
in Scotland with frefh reinforcements, and prepofed a 
treaty: but Alexander, inftead of liflening to an ac
commodation, fent the earls of Buchan and Murray, 
with Allen the chamberlain, and a conGderable body 
of men, to the weftern Wands, where they put to thl! 
fword fome of the inhabitants, and hanged their chiefs 
for having encouraged the Norwegian invaGon. Ill. 
the mean time, Magnus returned to Norway; where a 
treaty was at lall concluded between him and Alexan~ 
der. By this Magnus renounced all right to the con-
tefted Wands; Alexander at the fame time confenting 77 
to pay him 1000 merks of filver in the fpai:e of two Reg-ail'S 

years, and 100 yearly ever after, as an acknowledge- the HI-.fld;; 
me:lt for thefe Wands. To cement the friendfhip more 0
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t e dau::, Her 0 A exan er, and Enc the fon and heir . 
of Magnus, who was alfo a child; and, fome years af-
ter, when the parties were of proper age, the marriage 
was con[ummated. 

From this time to the acceffion of Edward I. of 
England, we find nothing remarkab~e in the hiftory of 
Scotland. That prince, however, proved a more cruel 
enemy to that country thim it had ever experiencccl. 
Alexander wa.s prefent at the coronation of Edward., 
who was then newly arrived from the Holy Land, 
whe-re he had been 011 a crurade. Soon after this Alex
ander paid him homage for his Englilh eftates; par
ticularly for the lands and lordfhip uf Penrith and 
others, which Henry had given him along with hi:> 
daughter. He provGd an excellent ally to Edward ill 
his wars again!t the French ; and the latter pailed .t 

charter, by which he acknowledged that the [eHices 
of the king of Scotland in thore wal S were not iri con
fequence of his holding lands in England, but as an ally 
to ·hi., crown. Even at this time, however, LJwdrd 
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~cotland. ltad<formed a. deugn on -the liberties of that kingdom; 
~ for in the charter jllft· mentioned, he inferted a falvo, 

nefigns of acknowledging the fuperiority, by which he referved 
Edward I. his right to the homage of the kingdom of Scotland, 
8.)!am~ the when it ihould be claimed by him or his heirs. The 
ltbertles of brihop of Norwich fuggefted this Calvo : .and this was 
Scotbl;ld. the reafon why Alexander would not perform the ho-

mage in perfon, but left it to be performed by Robert 
Bruce earl of Carric; Alexander ftanding by, and ex· 
prefsly declaring, that it v,as only paid for the lands he 
held in England.-"No acts of hoLtiJity, however, took 
place during the·lifetime of Alexander, who was killed 
on the l-9th of March 12B5, in the 45th year of his 
age, by his horfe ruihing down the black rock near 
Kinghorn as he was hunting. 

1'1 
Treaty of 
tllarriage 
between 
,the youn-g 
queen ,)f 
Scotland 
and the 
I'rillce uf 
Wales. 

Both before and after the death of Alexander, the 
great [ubjects of Scotland feemed to have been fenfible 
of Edward's ambitious defigns. On the marriage of 
Margaret with Eric prince of Norway, the ftates of 
Scotland paired an aCt obliging themidve3 to receive 
her and her heirs: as queen and fov;;reigns of Scotland. 
Edward at that time was in no condition to oppoie 
this meafure, in which the Scots were unanimous; and 
the·refute contented himfelf with forming factions among 
the leading men of the country. Under pretence of 
rc[uming the crofs, he renewed his intrigues at the 
court of Rome, and demanded leave from the pope to 
coHea the tenths in Scotland; but his holinefs replied, 
that he could make no fuch grant without the content 
of the government of Scotland. On the death of Mar. 
g:uet queen of Norway, her daughter, in confequence 
of the aCt abovementioned, was recognized by the 
flates as queen of Scotland. As {he was then but two 
years old, they came to a refolution of excluding from 
all fhare in the government, not only Edward 1. but 
their queen's father; and they accordingly efl:abliihed a 
regency from among their own number, confi!l:ing of 
the fix following noblemen; viz. Robert Wiihart bi
fhop of Glafgow, Sir James Cu.mmin of Badenoch, 
feniot, James lord high Heward ot Scotland, who were 
to have the fuperintendency of all that part of Scot
land which lay to the fouth of the Forth; WIlliam 
Frai~r biihop of St Andrews, Duncan M'Duff earl of 
rife, and Alexander Cummin earl of Buchan, who 
were to have the directio'n of all affairs to the north of 
the ldme river.-With thefe arrangements Eric was ex
ceedingly difpleafed, as confidering himfelf as the onl?, 
rightful guardian of his own child. He therefore culti
vated a good corre[pondence with Ed.ward, from whom 
he had received confiderable pecul11ary favours; and 
perceiving that the flates of Scotland were llnanimot;s 
in excl uding all foreigners from the management of th~Ir 
concerns, he fell in with the views of the king of Eng-
land, and named commiffioners to treat with thore of 
Edward upon the Scots affairs. Thefe negociations 
terminated in a treaty of marriage between the queen 
of Scotland and Ed ward prince of Wales, young as 
they both were. This alarmed the ftates of Scotland, 
who refolved not to fuffer their queen to be difpofed 
of without their codent. It was therefore agreed by 
the commiffiol1ers on both fides, to acquaint them with 
the refult of their conferences, and to demand that a 
deputation fh"uld be fent up for iettling the regency 
of Scotland, or, in other words, for pumng the rove· 
reign pow'er into the hands of the two kings. As the 
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two parties, however, were within the prohibited de- Scotland. 
~rees of con~anguinity, being firft coufins, a difpenfa. ----.--
tiun was applied for to Pope Bonifact>, who granted it 
on condition that the peers of, Scotland confented to 
the match. 

.Though the Scots nobility were very much againR 
tlns . match, they could not refnfe their confent to it 
when propofed by the father and grand. uncle of their 
young queen. They therefore appointed the biihops 
of St Andrew's and Glafgow,. with Robert Bruce lord 
of Annandale, and John Cummin, to attend as.their de~ 
puties, but with a Calvo to all the liberties and honours 
of the realm of Scetland; to which Edward agreed~ 
Th~fe deputies mel at Sa1ifbury with thofe of England 
and Norway; and it was at lafl: agreed, I. That the 
young queen fhould be fent from Norway (free of 
all marriage-engagements) into England or Scotland. 
2. That if the queen came to England, fhe ihould be at 
liberty to repair to Scotland' as foon AS the- diftraclioDs 
of that kingdom ihould be fettled: that !be ihould, on 
her arrival in her own dominions, be free of all matri
monial contraCts; but that the Scots ihould engage not 
to difpofe of her in marriage without her father or Ed· 
ward's confent. 3. The Scots deputies promifed to 
give fuch fecurity as the Norwegian commiffioners !bould 
require, that the tranquillity of the nation ihould be 
fettled before her arrival. 4. That the commiffioners 
of Scotland and Norway, joined with cfJmmiffioners 
from England, {hould remove fuch regents and offi
cers of ftate in Scotland as !bould be fufpeCted of dif
affection, and place others in their ftead. If tlle Scots 
and Norwegian commiffioners ihould difagree on that 
or any other head relating to the government of Scot.
land, the decifion was to be left to the arbitration of 
Engli{h commiffioners. 

The party of Edward was now fa {hong in Scot
land, that no oppofition was made to the late agree
ment, in a parliament held at Brechin to deliberate upon 
the fettlement of the kingdom. It is uncertain whe
ther he communicated in form. to the ScottiIh parlia
ment the pope's difpenfation for the marriage: but moft 
probably he did not; as, in a letter written to him by 
the ftates of Scotland, they mention this as a matter 
they heard by report. On the whole, however, they 
highly approved of the marriage, upon certain condi
tions to which Edward was previoufly to agree; but 
the latter, without waiting to perform any conditions, 
immediately fent for the young queen from Norway. 
This exceedingly difpleaied Eric, who was by no means 
inclin€d to put his daughter into the hands of a prince 
whofe fincerity he fufpeCted, and therefore ihifted off 
the departure of the princefs till he ihould hear farther 
from Scotland. Edward, alarmed at this, had agaiu 
rec0urfe to negociation; and ten articles were at laft 
drawn up, in which the Scots took all imaginable pre
cautions for the fafety and independency of their coun
try. Thefe articles were ratified by Edward on the 
28[h of Auguft 1289; yet, even after the affair of the 
marriage was fully fettled, he loft no time in procuring 
as ftrong a party as he could. At the head of thefe 
were the biihop of St Andrew's and John Baliol. That 
prelate, while he was in England, was highly careired 
by Edward, from whom he had great expectations of 
preferment; and Ba1iol, having great eftates in Eng
land, confidered the latter as his fovereign. The bi. 

fhop~ 
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Scotllllld. {hop, on his return to Scotland, atIed as a fpy for Ed- for t!le crown. The fecond daugbter, HabeliJ, was ~:v:;;!:;. 
~ ward, and carried on with him a fecret correfpondence~ marned to Robert Bruce; and their fon Robert was --~ 

Ilo 
Death of 
the queen. 

informing him of all public tranfatIioris. It appears a candidate likewife. The third daughter~ Ada, had 
from this correfpondence, that the Scots were far from been married to Henry Hallings, an En.;lith noble .. 
being unanimous as to the marriage. Bruce earl of man, and predecelfnr to the pre,feJ;lt ea,rl of Hunting
Annandale fufpetIed, for fome reaf6n or other, that the don. John Haftings, the fon of this marriage, was a 
young queen was dead; and, foon after Michaelmas third competitor; but as his claim was confeffedly the 
J 290, a1fembled a body of forces, and was joined by worLl: of the three, he only put iR for a third of the 
the earl of Mar and Athol. Intelligence of thefe com,. kingdom, on the principle that his mother was joint~ 
motions wa, carried to Edward by Baliol; and the bi. heir with her two fifters (c)~ Several other cla'nJd.llt-, 
{hop (i)f St Alildrew's advifed Edward, in cafe the re- now Ll:arted up. Florence earl of Holland pretended 
port of the queen's death thould prove true, to march a to the crown of Scotland in right of his great grand
body of troops towards Scotland, in order to fecure [uch mother Ada, the eldefi: lawful fifter of William, fome
a fuccelfor as he thought proper. time king; as did Robert de Pynkeney, in the right 

Edward, in the mean time, confented to allow am- alfo of hi, great grandmother Marjory, fecond fifter of 
baffadors to be fent from Scotland to bring over the the fame king 'William. Patrick Gallightly was the 
young queeR; previous to which, he appointed the hi. fon of Henry Gallightly, a ba.ftard of \Viliiam; \,.Til. 
£hop·of Durham to be lieutenant in Scotland for the liam de Rofs was delcended of Habel; Patrick earl of 
queen and her future huiband ; and all the officers there, March, of Ilda or Ada; and Wil1i~tm de, Vefci, of Mar
both civil and military, obliged themfelves to furrender jory; who were three natural daughter:; of king "VViI· 
their employments and fortrelfes to the king and queen liam. Roger de Mandeville, defcended from Aufrie, 
(that is, to Edward) immediately on their arrival in another natural daughter of \Villiam, alia put in his 
Scotland. But while the moft magnificent preparations claim; but the right of Nicolas de Sonlis, if baftard"
were making for the reception, of the young queen, cer- could give a right, was better than the former. His 
tain intelligence of her death was received; but it is not grandmother Marjory, the wife of All.m Ie Huiffier, 
certainly known whether this event happened before the was a natural daugher of Alexander I I. and confe
arrival of the ambalfadors in Norway Of after her de- quently fifter to Alexander III. John Cum min lord 
parture from thOlt country. of Badenoch derived his claim from a more remote 

The Scots were thrown into the utmoft confi:erna- fource, viz. Donald Bane, who ufurped the crown 
tion by the news of their queen's death; while, on the about 200 years before this time; but he was willing 

81 other hand, Edward was as well prepared as if he had to reflgn his pretenfions in favour of John Baliol. 
Anumber known what was to happen. The ftate of Scotland The latter indeed had furely the bell right; an~, had 
~f compe- at this time indeed was to the laft degree deplorable. the fucceffion been regulated as it is in all hereditary 

t
thltors for The atI of fucceffion eftablifhed by the'late king had kingdoms at this day, he would ,undoubtedly have car-

e crown. f h . b' d . d b h d h f' • d . B d H ft· h 1 d d h no art er operatIOn, emg etermme y t e eat 0 rIe It. ruce all a mgs, owever, pea e t at 
the queen; and fince the crown was rendered heredi- they were preferable, not only to John Balio], the 
tary, there was no precedent by which it could be fet- grandchild of Margaret, but alfo to Derverguill her 
tled. The Scots, in general, however, turned their daughter and hi, mother, for the following reafon. 
eyes upon the pofterity of David earl of Huntingdon, Derverguill and they were equally related to their grand
brother to the two kings Malcolm the Maiden and his father earl David: fhe was indeed the daughter of his 
fuccelfor William, both of whom died without lawful e1deLl: daughter; but the was a wom<1n, they were men; 
i/fue. The earl had three daughters. Margaret, the and, {aid they, the male in the fame degree ought to 
eldeLl:, was married to Allan lord of Gallaw;q ; the on- fueceed to fovereignties, in their own nature impartible, 
ly ilfue of which marriage was Derverguill w~fe to John preferable to the female. 
Baliol, who had afon of the fame name, a competitor Notwithftanding this number of cand;dates, how-

(c) The pedigree of the three principal competitors will be fully under.l1ood from the followil~g fcheme. 
David 1. King of Scots. 

3. Ada=Henry de Railings. 
1 

Henry de Haftings. 
I 

JOHN DE HASTINGS, 

Cfm}etitor. 

I 
Henry Prince of S.cotland. 

I 
Ddvid Earl of Huntingdon, fecond fon. 

I 
2. Ifabella=Robert Bruce. 

l -----
ROJlERT BRUCE. 

Competitor. 

I. Margaret=Allan of Galloway. 
I 

John Baliol=Derverguill. 
I 

JOHN BALIOL, 

Competitor. 

ever, 
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Scotland, ev~r, it was foon perceived, that the claims of all of paid by the Englifh monarchs to the crown of France Scotland,: 
~ them might be cut off excepting two, viz, Baliol and was remo~ed from all relation to the crown of Eng. ~ 

Bruce, of whom the former had the preference with l~nd. Wnh regard to the homage paid by William 
refpeCt to hereditary right, and the latter as to popu· kmg of Scotland to Henry II. of EnO'land, it was not 
larity. Baliol had fl:rongly attached himfelf to Ed· denied that he performed it for the \~hole kingdom of 
ward's party; which being by far the moll: powerful in Scotland: but they pleaded, that it was void of itfeH~ 
Scotland, gave him a decided fuperiority over Bruce. becaufe it was extorted when William was a p.rifoner 
The event was, that Edward, by his own party mof!:. to Henry; and they produced Richard 1.'5 charters, 
probably, though, fome fay, by the unanimous voice w~ich pronounced it to have been compullive and ini-
of the Scots parliJ.ment, was appointed to decide be- qUltoUS. ' 
tween the two competitors. It foon appeared, how- But, however urgent thde reafo!1s of the Scots might 
ever, that Edward had no mind to adjudge the crown be, Edward was by no means difpofed to examine into 
to any perron but himfelf; for, in an alrembly held at their merits. Inll:ead of this, he c10feted the feveral' 
Norham on the loth of May 1291, Brabanzon the pretenders to the crown; and having found them all rea" 
chief jultice of England informed the members, "That dy to comply with his meafures, he drew up the follow. 
his mafier was corne thither in confideration of the ing charter of recognition to be figned by them all. 
·fiate of the realm of Scotland, which was then with. " To all who fhall hear this prefent letter. 33 

81. o~t a king, to meet them, as direil fovereign of that " We Florence earl of Holland, Robert de Bruce The c~ndi : 
. Edward kmgdom, to do jufiice to the claiDlants of his crown, lord?f Annandale, John Baliollord of Galloway, John dates fign ' 
,d~clares and to efiablifh a folid tranquillity among his people; Haftmgs lord of Abergavenny, John Cummin lord of an afi'ent. 
hlm~e1f fOf- that it was not his intention to retard jull:ice, nor to Badenoch, Patrick de Dunbar earl of March, John Vef-
-vcrelgll 0 r. h' h f b d ' f' h l'b' 'L' h' f h N' hIS l' d W'll' d R Scotland. ulurp t ~ ng t 0 any 0 y, or to III nnge tel ertles CI lOr IS at er IC 0 as ou IS, an I lam e ofs, 

of the kmgdom of Scotland, but to render to every greeting in the Lord: 
one his due. And to the end this might be done "Whereas we intend to purfue our right to the 
with the more eafe, he required the alrent of the fiates kingdom of Scotland; and to declare, challenge, and 
ex abundante, and that they fhould own him as direilfo- a:e: ~he fame before him that hath moft power, ju
'Vereign of the kin~dom; offering, upon that condition, nfdlchan, and reafon to try it; and the noble prince 
to make ufe of their counfds to do what juftice de. Ed:var~, by the grace of God king of England, &c .. 
manded." The deputies were a£tonifhed at this decla· havI~g mformed us, by good and fufficiem reafans, that 
ration, and replied, that they were by no means prepa. to him belongs the fovereign feigniory of the fame: 
red to decide on Edward's claim of fuperiority; but We therefore promife, that we will hold firm and £table 
that Edward ought previoufly to judge the caufe be- his aCt; and that he fhall enjoy the realm to whom it 
tween the two competitors, and require homage from fhall be adjudged before him, In witnefs whereof, we 
him whom he :fhould choofe to be king. Edward have fet our Teals to this writing, made and granted at 
treated this excufe as trifling, and gave them tillT:lext Norham, the Tuefday after the Afcenfion, in the Veal' 
day to confider of his demand. Accordingly, on that of Grace 129 1." . • 

day, the affembly was held in Norbam church, where Edward then declared, by the mouth of his chan· 
the deputies from Scotland infill:ed upon giving no an. cellor, that although, in the difpute which was arifen 
fwer to Edward's demands, which could be decided between, the fever::tl claimants; touching the fucceffion 
only by the whole community; reprefenting, at the to t~e kl~lgdom of Scotlan~, ~e aCted in quality of fo. 
fame time, that numbers of the noblemen and prelates verelgn, m order to render Jufilce to whomfoever it was 
were abfent, and that they mull: have time to know due ; yet he did not tllereby mean to exclude himfelf 
their fenfe of the affair. In confequence of this, Ed- from ,the hereditary right which in his own perfon 
ward gave them a delay of three weeks; which interval ~e might have to that crown, and which right he in. 
he employed in multiplying claimants to the crown tended to alrert and improve when he fhould think 
of Scotland, and in flattering each with hopes, if he fit,: a!ld the king ~imfelf repeated this protefiation 
would acknowledge his fuperiority. But when the af. WIth hIS own mouth m French. The candidates were 
fembly met, according to appointment, on the 2d of then feverally called upon by the Englifh chancellor, 
June following, they found the place of meeting fur. to know whether they were willing to acknowledge 
rounded by a numerous army of Englifh, Edward Edward's claim of fuperiority over the crown of Scot. 
had employed the bifhop of Durham to draw up the hi. land, and, to fu~mit to his a,,:,ard in difpofing of the 
ftorical evidence of his right to the crown of Scot. fame; which bemg anfwered In tile affirmative, they 
land; which has fince been publifhed, In this paper were then admitted to prove their rights. But this 
mention is made of the fealty and homage performed was mere matter of form; for all the force of England 
by the kings of Scotland to the Anglo-Saxon kings was then affembled on the borders in order to fupport 
of England; but no fufficient evidence is brought of the claims of Edward, and nothing now remained but 
allY fuch homage being actually yerformed. As to the to ~urnifh him with a fufficient pretence for making ufe 
homa!!e performed by the kings of Scotland from the o~ It. . He obferved, that the Scots were not fo una· 

,time of ,Villiam the Conqueror to that of the difpute n.lm?us as they ought to be in reco~nifing his fupe-
between Bruce and Baliol, the Scots never denied it; !?Orlhty, andd,that the fubmilIion, which had been figned Edw:~1 

'but they contended, and indeed with jufi:ice, that it vy t, e can tdates, was not fufficient to carry it into ex- demands 
'was performed for the lands which they-held from the .~cutlOn; for which reafon he,demanded that all the forts poffeffion 
,crown of England; and they alleged, that it was as ID·&otland-ihould be put into his po{feffion,thathe might ()fa~l the 
.+'ar removed from any relation to a fealty or homage refign them to the fuccefsful candidate, '. fortJfie~ 
.IJo;:rformed for the c!own of Scotland, as the homllge Though nothing c0uld be more fhameful than a tame ~~:Ct~~I:~: 

com-
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scotbnJ. compliance with this laft demand, of ~dward, th,e re
~ gency of Scotland without heGtatl~n yIelded to It al-

85 fo; for which they gave the followmg reafons. "That 
Which is whereas they (the Hates of Scotland) had, with one af
agreed to fent, already granted that King Edward, as fuperior 
by the lord of Scotland, £hould give fentence as to their feve-
ftate~. ral rights and titles to the crown of Scotland, &c. 

but as the faid king of England cannot put his judge
ment in full execution to anfwer effectually without 
the poifeffion or feifin of the faid country and its ca· 
files; we will, .grant, and aifent, that he, as fovereign 
lord thereof, to "perform the things aforefaid, £hall have 
ieifin of all the lands and cafUes in Scotland until right 
be done to the demandants, and to the guardians and 
community of the kingdom of Scotland, to reftore both 
it and its cafl:les, with all the royalties, dignities, fran
chifes, cuftoms, rights, laws, ufag~s, and poifeffions, 
with their appurtenances, in the fame fiate and condi
tion they were in when he received them; faving to the 
king of England the homage of him that £hall be kiIJg ; 
fo as they may be reftored within two months after the 
day the rights iball be determined and affirmed; and 
that the profits of the nation which £hall be received in 
the mean time fhall be kept in the hands of the cham
berlain of Scotland that now js, and one to be joined 
with -him by the king of England; fo as the charge of 
the government, cafiles, and officers of the realm, may: 
be deducted. In witnefs whereof, &c." 

For thefe reafons, as it is faid, the regency put into 
the hands of Edward all the forts in the country. Gil
bert de Umfreville alone, who had the command of the 
cafUes of Dundee and Forfar, refufed to deliver them 
up, antil he fhould be indexpnified by the ftates, and by 
Edward himfelf, from all penalties of treafon of which 
he might afterwards be in danger. 

But thQugh Edward had thus got into his hands the 
whole power of the nation, he did not think proper to 
determine every thing by his own authority. Infiead 
of this he appointed commiffioners, and promifed to 

86 grar.t letters-patent declaring that fentence ihould be 
Commif- paifed ill Scotland. It had been all along forefeen that 
fioners ap- the great difpute would be between Bruce and Baliol; 
pointed, to and though the plea of Cummin was judged frivoloas, 
cheternllne yet he was a man of too much influence to be neglected, 
, e preten- • fi' 'l' f B 
fions of the and he agreed tacItly to re Ign It m lavOUr 0 a-
ciudidltes. liol. Edward accordingly made him the compliment 

of joining him with Baliol in nominating 40 commif
fioners. Bruce was to name 40 more; and the names 
of the 80 were to be given in to Edward in three days; 
after which the king was to add to them 24 of his own 
choofing. The place and time of meeting were left in 
their own option. They unanimoufly pitched upon 
Berwick for the place of meeting; but as they could 
not agree about the time, Edward appointed the zd of 
Auguft following. Soon after this, ~e regents refign
ed their commiffions to Edward; but he returned them, 
with powers to act in his 'name; and he nominated the 
bifhop of Caithnefs to be chancellor of Scotland; join-

,il'lg in the commiffion with him Walter de Hemonde
{ham an Englifhman, and one of his own fecretaries. 
Still, however, he met with great difficulties. Many 
of his own great men, particularly the earl of Gloucel~ 
ter, were by no means fond of increafing the power of 
the Englifh monarch by the acquifition of Scotland; 
and therefore threw fuc.h obftacles, in his way~ that he 

2~ 

was again obliged to have recourfe to negociation anJ Scotbn,1. 
intrigue, and at lafi to delay the meeting until the 2d ~ 
of June in 1292: but during this interval, tbat he 
might the better reconcile the Scots to the lofs of their 
liberty, he propofed an union of the two kingdoms; 
and for this he iifued a wlit by virtue of his fuperiOlilY. 

The commiffioners having met on the fecond of June 
1292, ambaifadors for Norway prefented themfelves ill 
the aJTembly, demanding that their maG.er fhou:d be:! 
admitted into the number of the claimants, as father and. 
next heir to the late queen. This demand too was 
admitted by Edward, after the ambafIadors, had ac
knowledged his fuperiority over Scotland; after which 
he propofed that the claims of Bruce and Baliol ibould 
be previoufly examined, but without prejudice to thofe, 
of the other competitors. This being agreed to, 4e 
ordered the c_ommiffioners to examine by what laws 
they ought to proceed in forming their report. The 
difcuffion of this quefiion was attended with fuch dif. 
ficulty, and the opinions on it were fo various, that 
Edward once more adjourned the a{fembly to the 12th. 
of OClober following; at which time he required the, 
members to give their opinions on the two following 
points: I. By what laws and cuftoms they ought to 
proceed to judgment; and, fuppofing there could be 
no law or precedent found in the two kingdoms, in what 
manner? 2. Whether the kingdom of Scotland ought 
to be taken in the fame view as all other fiefs, and to ' 
be awarded in the fame manner as earldoms and ba •. 
ronies? The commiffioners replied, that Edward ought 
to give jufiice conformable to the ufage of the two 
kingdoms ; but that if no certain laws or precedents 
could not be found, he might, by the advice of his great
men, enact a new law. In anfwer to the fecond queflion 
they faid, that the fucceffion to the kingdom might be 
awarded iii. the fame manner as to other efiates and 
great baronies. Upon this, Edward ordered Bruce 
and Baliol to be called before him; and both of them 
urged their refpective pleas, and anCwers, to the follow" 
ing purpofe. 87 -

,Bruce pleaded, I. That Alexander II. defpairing, of Pleas of 
heIrs of hIS own body, had declared that he held him to13r~ce and: 
be the true ~eir,. and offered to prove by the telHmony Ballol. , 
of perfons [bll alIve, that he declared this with the ad. 
vice and in the prefence of the good men of his kint;-
dom. Alexander III. alfo had declared to thofe with, 
whom he was intimate, that, failing iifue of his own 
body, Bruce was his right heir. The people of Scot~ 
land had taken an oath for maintaining the fueeef-
fion of the neareft in blood to Alexander III. who. 
o~ght of right to inherit, failing Margaret the Maidea I 

ot Norway and her iifue.-Baliol anfwered, that no-
thing could be concluded from the acknowledgment of . 
Alexander II. for that he left heirs of his body; but 
made no anfwer to what was faid of the fentiments of, 
Alexander III. and of the oath made by the Scottiili \ 
nation to maintain the fucceffion of the next of blood. 

2. Bruc,e pleaded, t,hat tlue right of reigning ought 
to be' deCIded accordm~ to the natural law, by which: 
~ings reign; and not according to any law or .ufag~ 
In force between fubject and fubject: That by the. 
law of nature, the neareftcollateral in blood has a rio-ht 
to the crown; but that the con!l:itutions which rre::'ail 
among vaifals, bind not the lord, milch lefs the fo
vereign ; .That althoug~ in p~iyate, inheriran'.:("s, which 

an. 
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G'1jt'a[ld. are divifible, the eldefl female heir h:15 a certain pre· gree linealIy dercended from the eldefl: filler, was pre· S~otlancl. 
--v-- rogative, it is not fo in a kingdom that is indivifible; ferable to the nearer in degree iffuing from the fecond ~ 

there the nearefl heir of blood is preferable whenever lifter. In confequence of this, Bruce was excluded 
the fucceffion opens.-To this Balio! replied, that the from the fucceffion; upon which he entered a claim for 
claimants were in the court of their lord paramount; one third of the kingdom: but being baffled in this al. 
and that he ought to give judgment in this cafe, as in fo, the kingdom of Scotland being determined an indi-
the cafe of any other tenements, depending 011 his vifible fee, Edward ordered John Baliol to have feiGn 
crown, that is, by the common law and urage of his of Scotland; with this caveat, however, "That this 
kingdom, .wd no other. That by the laws and ufages of judgment 1hould not impair his claim to the property of 
England, the eldeft female heir is preferred in the iuc· Scotland." 8, 
ceHion to all inheritances, indiviflble as well as divifible. After fo marty difgraceftil and hunpliating conce{-: Who is 

3' It was urged by Bruce, that the manner of fuc- fions on the pat"t of the Scots, John Baliol was crown- crowned at 
ceHion to the kingdom of Scotland in former times, ed king at Scone on the 30th November 1292; and Scone. 
made for his cIai'm; for that the broth'er, as being near- finiilied the -ceremony by do-ing homage to the king of 
ell in degree, was wont to be preferred to the fon of England. All his fubmifIions, however, could not 
the deceafed king. Thus, when Kemieth Macalpin fatisfy Edward, as long as the leafl fhadow of in'depen-
di.:d, his brother Donald was preferred to his fon Con· dence remained to Scotland. A citizen of Berwick 
fiantine, and this was confirmed by fe'Veral other au· . appealed from a fentence of the Scots judges appointed 
thentic inftances in the hiftory of Scotland. Baliol by Edward, in order to carry his caufe into England; 
anfwered, that if the brother was preferred to the fon But this wasoppofed by Bali61, who pleaded a promife 
of the king, ,the example proved againft Bruce; for made by the Englifh monarch, that he fhould " ob· 90 
that the f ill, not the brother, was the nearefi in degree. ferve the laws and ufages of Scotland, and not with. Haughty 

, He admitted, tbat after the dead~ of Malcolm III. his draw any caufes from Scotland into his Eaglifh courts." behaviour 
brother ufurped the throne;' but he contended, that Edward replied, that it belonged to him to hear the of Edward .. 
the fan of Malcolm complained to his liege lord the complaints madil againfi: his own miniil:ers ; and con· 
king of England, who difpoffeffed the Ufurper, _ and cluded with afferting his right, not only to try Scots 
placed the fon of Malcolm on 'the throne; that after caufes in England, but to fummon the king of Scot~ 
the death of that fon the brother of Malcolm 1 II. again land, if neceffary, to appear before him 'in perfon. Ba-
l1furped the throne; but the king of .England again liol had not fpirit to refill:; and therefore figned a 
difpo{Ieffed him, and raifed Edgar, the fecond fon of molt ditgraceful inftrument, by which he declared, that 
Malcolm, to the fovereignty. all the obligations whiCh Edward had come under were 

4, Bruce pleaded, that there are examples in other already fulfilled, and therefore that he difcharged them 
countries, particularly in Spain and Savoy, ,where the all. ;, 
ion of the fecortd daughter excluded the grandfon of Edwatd now thought proper to give Baliol fame 
the eldell: 'daughter. Baliolanfwered, that examples marks of his faViour, the moft remarkable of which was 
;rom foreign countrie, are of no importance; for that giving him feifin of the Ifle of Man; but it foon ap
ac.cording to the laws of England and Scotland, where peared that he intended to e1\ercife his rights of fupe:' 
kings reign by fucceffion in the direCt line, arid earls and riority in the mofl provoking manner. The firH: in
barons fucceed in like manner, the iilue of the younger flance was in the cafe of Malcolm earl of Fjfe. This 
{iller, although. nearer in degree, e~c1udes not the iffue nobleman had two fons, Colban his heir, and another 
of the e!deft lifter, although more remote; but the fuc- who is conftantly mentioned in hifl:ory by the family
eeffion cORtinu<,!s in the direct line. name of Macduff.-It ili faid, that Malcolm put Mae-

s. Bruce pleaded, that a female ought not to reign, duffin poffeffion of the lands of Reres and Crey. Mal
:.l.S being incapable of governing: That at the death colm died in 1266; Colban his fon, in 1270; Dun. 
of Alexander III. the mother of Baliol was alive; and can the fon of Colban, in 1288. To this lafi 'earl, hIS 
as the could not reign, the kingdom devolved upon him, fon Duncan, an infant, fucceeded. During the non .. 
as being the neareft male heir of the blood royal. But age of this Duncan; grand-nephew of Macduff', Wil. 
to this Baliol replied, that Bruce's argument was in- liam bifhop of St Andrew's, guardian of the earldom; 
(;onfifl:ent with his claim: for that if a female ought difpo1feffed M:acduff. He complained to Edward; who 
not to reign, Ifabella the mother of ~kuce ought not, having' ordered. his caufe to be tried, refton,d him again 
nor murt Bruce himfelf claim through her. Befides, to poffeffion. Matters were in this nate when Baliol 
Bruce himfelf had fworn fealty to a female, the maiden held his firft parliament at Scone, J oth February 1292. 

gg of Norway. There Macduff wits cited to anfwer for having taken 
~:lllgment The arguments being thm flated on bOt? fides, Ed- -poffeilion of the land~ of Reres and Crey, which were 
gIven III fa- ward demanded an anfwer from the counCIl as to the ll1 polfeffion of the kmg fince the death of the laft earl 
~~rr of B .. - merits of the competitors. He alfo put the following of Fife. As hi3 defences did not fatisfy, the court, he 

, queflion to them: By the laws and ufages of ~oth was condemned t~ imprifonment; but an action was reo 
kinO'dams, does the iffue of the eldefl filler, though mor~ ferved to him agamft Duncan" when he fhould come of 
Je~ote in one deone, exclude the ilfue of the fecond age, and againlt his heirs, In all this defence, it is 
firt;r, though nea~:r i? one degl ee? or ought the near- lurprifing that ~acdulf fh~uld have omitted his ~rong. 
er 111 one degree, Iffumg from the f.:c, ,nd fifl:er, to ex- ell argument, VIZ. that the regents, by Edward s au
elude the more remote in one degree iffiling from the thority, had put him in poffeffion, and that Baliol had 
eldell: fiil:er? To this it was anfwered unanimouily, ratified all things under Edward's authority. How
That by the laws and ufagcs of both kingdoms, in ever, as foon as he was fet at liberty, he petitioned Ba
'C-very heritable fucceffion, the more remote in one de- liol for a rehearing ; but this being refufed, he appealed 
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~,otland. to Ed\',-arJ, who ordered Baliol to aj';-e:w before him in 
~ perfon on tbe 25th of March 1293: but as Baliol did 
He 1:01- not obey tbis order, he fummoned him again to ap
mons 110- pear on tbe 14th of October. In the mean time tbe 
liol to al'- Engliih parliament drew up certain )landing orders in 
pear before cafes of appeal from the king of Scots; all of which 
RUll. were harlh and captious. One of thefe regulations 

provided, "that no excufe of abfence fllould ever be 
received either from the appellant, or the king of Scot· 
land refpondent; but that the parties might have coun· 

9Z fd if they demanded it." 
Who be· Though Baliol had not the courage to withlhnd the 
haves with fecond fummons of Edward, he behaved with confider. 
refol~tio.n able refolution at the trial. The caufe of Macduff being 
at hIS tna!' come on, Edward alked Baliol wbat he had to offer in 

his own defence; to which he replied, " I am king 
of Scotland. To the complaint of Macduff, or to 
ought elfe refpecting my kingdom, I dare not make 
anfwer without the advice ot my people."-Edward 
affected furprifc at this refufal, after the fubmiffions 
which BallOl had already made him; but the latter 
fieadily replied, " In matters refpeCting my kingdom, I 
neither dare nor can anfwer in this place, without the 
advice of my people." Edward then de fired him to 
alk a further adjournment, that he might advife with 
the nation. But Baliol, perceiving that his doing 1() 

would imply an acqlliefcence in Edward's right of re
quiring his perfonal attendance on tbe Englifh court", 

93 made anfwer, " That he would neither afk a longer 
His fen. day, nor confent to an adjournment."-It was then reo 
tcnce. 

94 
hlwanl's 
demands 
on Scot
bUd. 

Colved by the parliament of England, that the king of 
Scotland had offered no defence; that he had made 
evallve and difrefpectful anfwers : and that he was guil
ty of manifeft contempt of the court, and of open dif· 
obedience. To make recompenfe to Macduff for his 
imprifonment, he was ordered damages from the king 
of Scots, to be taxed by the c;ourt; and it was aUo 
determined that Edward fh6uld inquire, according to 
the ufages of the country, whether Macduff recovered 
the tenements in queftion by the judgment of the king's 
court, and whether he was difpOl'fe1red by the king of 
Scots. It was alfo refolved, that the three principal 
caH:les of Scotland, with the towns wherein they were 
fituated, and the royal juri/diCtion thereof, fhould be 
taken int<J the cuftody of the king, and there remain 
until the king of Scots fhould make f<ttisfaction for his 
contempt and difobedience. But, before this judgment 
was publicly intimat~d, Baliol addreifed Edward in the 
following words: " My lord, I am your liege-man for 
the kingdom of Scotland; that, whereof you have late. 
ly treated, refpects my people no lees than myfelf: I 
therefore pray you to dday it until I have confulted 
my people, lell: I be furprifed through want of ad
vice : They who are now with me, neither will nor dare 
advife me in abfence of the refi of my kingdom, After 
1 have advifed with them, I will in your firfi parliament 
after EaHer report the refult, and do to you what I 
ought." 

In confequence of this addrefs, Edw:tru, willI con(c;1t 
of Macduff, ftopped all proceedings till the day after 
the feall of Trinity J 294. But before this term Ed
ward was obliged to fuCp.end all proceedings againft the 
Scots, by a war which broke out with France. In a 
parliament held this year by Edward, the king of Scot
land appeared, and confented t') yield up ¢e whole re-
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venues c[ his Engiilb el1:ates for tLre.:: years to ,::J1J :;C"tLlI"l, 

Edwarn ;\,:l-clinfl: his enerr;y. He was alfo reqrtif/d and ~' 
orr.'ci'ed by Edw;~rd to. e~tend an emb:ugo laid upon 
the Englifh veifeL all over Scotland; and this err,bargo 
to endure m:til the king of England's further pleafure 
fhoule! be known. He allo requeHed him to fend [orne 
troop3 for an expedition into Gafcon)", and required 9S 
the prefence and aid of feveral of the Scottifh barons The SCO~, 
for the (arne purp:)[e. The Scots, however, eluded the enter into 
commands of Edwar.l, by pretending that they could a~ alliance 
not bring any conflderable force into the field; and, '\FV1th 

bl b 1 . I h . d rance, una e to ear liS tyranny <'Iny onger, t ey negoclate 
an alliance with Philip king of France. Having af· 
fembled a parliament at Scone, they prevailed upon Ba-
liol to difmifs all the Englifhmen whom he maintained 
at his court. They then appointed a committee of 
twelve, four bifhops, four earls, and four barons, by 
whofe advice every thing was to be regulated; and, if 
we may credit the Englifh hiftorians, they watched the 
conduct of Baliol himfelf, and detained him in a kind 
of honourable captivity. However, they could not pre. 
vent him from delivering up the calHes of Berwick, 
Roxburgh, and Jedburgh, to the bifhop of Carlifle; in 
whore cufiody they wete to remain during the war be-
tween England and France, as a pledge of his alle· 
giance. Notwithll:anding tbis, Baliol concluded the 
alliance with Philip; by which it was flipulated, that 
the latter fhould give in marriage the eldeft daughter of 
the count of Anjoll to Baliol's fot!; and it was alfo 
provided, that Baliol fhoQld not marry again without 
the cOT)fe1'lt of Philip. The king of Sco.tland engaged 
to aaift Philip in his wars at his own expence, and with 
his whole power, efpecjally if Edward invaded France; 
and Philip on his part engaged to affi!\: Scotland, in 
cafe of an Englifh invallon, either by making OJ. diver-
fion, or by fending fuccours. 96 

Puffed up with the hopes of affifl:ance from France, The Scots 
the Scots invaded Cumberland with a mighty army, i:lvade 
and bid flege to Carlifle. The men abandoned the E~ghland, 

Wit out 
place; but the women mounted the walls, and drove fucccfs. 
the aifailants from the attack. Another incurfion into 
Northumbo-land proved almoft as difgraceful. Their 
whole exploits confilled in burning a nunnery at Lame. 
ley, and a monafiery at Corebridge, though dedicated 
to their patron St Andrew; but having attempted to 
ftorm the caftle of Harbottle, they were repulCe<;l with 
10fs. In the mean time Edward, with an army equal 
in nnmber to that of the Scots, but much fuperior on 
account of its difcipline, invaded the eafi coaft of Scot. 
lane. Berwick had either not been delivered according 
to promife, or had been refumed by the Scots, and was 97 
now defended by a numerous garrifon. Edward affault- Berwick 
ed it by fca and hnd. The fhips which began the a~- t~ke?,~~~ 
tack were all either burnt o.r difabled; but Edward tt etllJ ar,l-

I . I d I . . fc 1 J an s rna • 1aV tllg e on liS army m ,per on, took tIe p ace by f;lcred by 
florm, and cru(;ll~' butchered the inbabitants, to. the Edward, 
number of Soco, wiLhout difiinClion of {ex or <lge. In 
this town there was a building called the Red.hall, 
\-;hich certain J;lemings poffe/fed ,by the tenllre of de. 
[,_n(iing it at all times againft the king of England. 
Thirty of thefe mai:ltained their ground for a whole 
day a>::.<,infi the .E:'glith army; but at nightthe build· 
ing being fet un fire, all of them perilbed in t:Je flames. 
The fame day the came capitulated; the garrifon, c(.n-
flfting of zooo men, rr.:.rched out with all the honon,s 
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~ of war, after having fworE! never to bear arms againft 

98 England. 
Baliol's re- In the mean time, Baliol, by the advice of his par
nuncial ion liament, folemnly and openly renounced his allegiance 
of his ulle- to Edward, fending the following declaration. 
giance to T h Englanu. "0 t e magnificent prince; Edward, by the grace 

of God, king of England; John, by the fame grace, 
king of Scotland. 

-" Whereas you, and others of your kingdom, you 
not being ignorant, or having cauie of -ignorance, by 
your violent power, have notorioufly and freqllently 
done grievous and intolerable injuries, contempts, griev
ances, and ftrange damages ag.~infr us, the lib~rties 
of Ollr kingdom, and againfr God and juH:ice ; ciLing 
us, at your pleafure, upon every flight {uggefrion, ou~ 
of our kingdom; unduly vexing us; feizing our eaA:les, 
lands, and polfeffions, in your kingdom; unjuA:ly, and 
for no fault of ours, taking the goods of our fubjeCts, 
as well by fea as land, and carrying them into your 
kingdom; . killing our merchants, and others of our 
kingdom; carrying away our fubjects and imprifoning 
them: For the reformation of whic.h things, we fent 
our melfengers to you, which remain not only unredrelf
ed, bllt there is every day an addition of warfe things 
to them; for now you are come with a great army 
upon the borders, for the difinheriting us, and the in
habitants of our kingdom; and, proceeding, have in
humanly committed flaughter, burnings, and violent 
invafions, as well by fea as land: We not being able to 

fufrain the faid injuries, grievances, and damages any 
longer, nor to remain in your fealty or homage, extort
ed by your violent oppreffion, we rell:ore them to you, 
for ourfe1f, and all the inhabitants of our kingdom, as 
well for the lands we hold of you in your kingdom, as 
for your pretended goveniment over us." 

Edward was prefented with this renunciation by the 
hands of the intrepid Henry abbot of Aberbrothwick ; 
and as it was favourable to his political views, he re
ceived it rather with contempt than anger. " The 
fooliLh traitor," faid he to the abbot, " fince he will 
not come to us, we will go to him." The abbot had 
been perfuaded by his enemies, of whom he had many 
i:1 Scotland, to prefent this letter, in hopes that Ed
ward would have put him to death; but he had ad
drefs enough to efcape fafe out of his hands, without 
receiving any other anfwer. 

Though this fcheme of 1 enunciation had been can. Scotland. 
certed fome time before, the declaration was not rent ~~ 
to Edward till after the taking of BerwicL The fate 
of Scotland, however, after it, was foon decided. The 
Earl of March had t~lken part with Edward, but the 
counters betrayed his caRle of Dunbar iuto the hands of 
the Scots. Edward fent a chofen body of troops to reo 99 
cover the place. The whole force of Scotland oppofed The ticots. 
them on the height~ above Dunbar; but leaving their r!cf,ated at 
d Il: d . d h . . Dunbar a vantageous po , an ,pounng own on t elr enemies • 

in confulion, they were difperfed and deleated. 
The canJe of Dunbar furrendered at difcretion ; that 

of Roxburgh followed the fame example; the caCl:le of 
Edinburgh furrendered after a iliort !lege; and Stirling 
was abandoned. The Scots, in the mean time, were 
guilty of the greateR extravagances. During the !hort 
interval bet\\'een the-Iofs of Ber-gic k and the defeat at 
Dunbar, an order was made for expelling all the Englifh 
eccleliafrics who held benefices in England; all the 
partizans of England, and all neutrals, were declared 
traitors, and their eRates clrnfifcated. But the great 
fuccelfes of Edward foon put an end to theie impotent roo 
acts of fury. Baliol was obliged to implore the mercy B~Jiolfub .. 
of the conqueror. Divell:ed of hi, royal ornaments, mlts, and 
and bearing a white rod in his hand, be perfo! m~d a does pe
moft humiliating penance; confelllGg, that by evil and naflce. 

falfe counfe1, and through his own fimplicity, he had 
grievoufly offended his liege lord. He recapitulated 
his various tranfgreffions, in concluding an alli.met! 
with France while at enmity with England; in con-
tracting his fon with the niece of the French king; in 
renouncing his fealty; in attacking the Engliih terri-
tories, and in reli!l:ing Edward. He acknowledged 
the jultnefs of the Engli{h invaiion and conqueH:; and 
therefore he, of his own free confent, religned Scotland, 
its people, and their homage, to his liege-lord Edward, 
zd July 1296. 

The king of England purfued his conquefts, the 
barons everywhere crowding in to fwear fealty to him, 101 

and renounce their allegiance with France. His jeur- Scotland 
ney ended at Elgin, from whence he returned fouth- fuhdued. 
ward; and, <is an evidence of his having made an abfo~ 
lute conqueft of Scotland, he carried off from Scone 
the wooden chair in which the kings were wont to be 
crowned. This chair had for its bottom the fatal ftone 
regarded as the national palladium (D). Some of the 

charters 

(D) "This ftone is thus defcribed by W. Hemingford, T. i. p. 37. "Apud monafterium de Scone pofitus 
erat lapis pergrandis in ecc1efia Dei, juxta magnum altare, concavus quidem ad tnodutn rotundtff cathfdrr.e confdlztJ, 
in quo fi.lturi reges loco quaii coronationis ponebantur ex more. Rege itaque novo in lapide polito, milfarum 
folemnia incepta peragunmr, et prreterquam in elevatione facri dominici corporis, femper lapidatus, man fit." 
And again, T. i. p. 100. "In redeundo per Scone, prrecepit tolli et Londoniis caTiari, lapide,,! inurn, in quo, ut 
iupra dictum eft, Reges Scotorum folebant poni loco coronationis fure et hoe in jzgnum regni eonquejJi et rpgnati." 
Walfingham mentions the ufe to which Edward put this frone: "Ad Wefrme'nafrerium tranfrulit ilium, jubens 
ir.de fieri ce1ebrantium cathedram facerdotum." This account of the fatal.Jlone is here tranfcribed, that it may 
be compared with the appearance of the Il:one that now bears its name at Weftmillfter. 

Fordun has preferved the ancient rhymes concerning it; L. xi. C. z 5, 
" Hic rex lic totam Scotiam fecit fibi notam,. 
~i fine menfura tulit inde jocalia plura, 
Et pariter lapidem, Scotorum quem fore fedem 
Regllm decrevit fatum i quod fic inolevit, 
Ni falla! fatu172, Scoli quocunque loeatum 
inwnient la1!idem, regnare tcnentur ibidetn." 

This. 
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!'I:otland. charter, bc:1Gnginry to the abbey' were carried off, and 
~ the {eal, torn fron~ others: " which," fays L'_,rJ Hailes, 

" is the only well-vouched example which I have found 
of any outrage on private property committed by E·.!
ward's arm y. It is mentioned in a charter of Robert 1. 
and w~ may be aflured that the outrage was not dim i
niibed in the relation." 

101, 

New..!it: 
tUluanccs 

103 
~lr WIl
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Un tbe 28th of Augufi: 1296, Edward held a par
liament at Berwick, where he received the;: fealty of 
the clergy and laity of Scotland. It is faid, that 
while the Englilh monarch was empl,)yed in the conquefi: 
of Seotland, he had promifed the fovereignty to Robert 
Eruce, lord of Annandale, in order to fecure his fideli
ty ; but being put in mind of his promife, he anfwer
ed, "Have I no other bufineis but to conquer king
doms for your" Bruce fi.lently retired, and paifed his 
days in obfcurity. Among thofe who profeifed their 
allegiance at this parliament was Robert Bruce the 
younger, earl of Carrick. After this, Edward took 
the molt effectual methods of fecuring t.is new con
quell. He ordered the efrates of the clergy to be re
Hored; and having received the fealty of the widows 
of many of the Scottifil barons, he pl1tthem in poifef
£Ion of their jointure-lands, and even made a decent 
provifioa for the wives of many of his prifoners. Yet, 
though in every thing he behaved with great modera
tion to\\-ards thl! Scots, he committed the govt:rnment 
of certain difrricts, and of the chief cames in the fouth 
of Scotland, to his Englifll fubjects, of whofe fiddity 
and Yigilance he thought himfelf a/r~lred. In order to 
concilia,Je the affections of the clergy, he granted to 
the Scottifh bifhops, for ever, the privilege of beque,l
thing their effects by will, in the fame manner as that 
privilege wa5 enjoyed by the archbifhops and bifhops of 
England. In honour of the " glorious Confd[Qr St 
Cuthbert," he gave to the monks of Durham an annual 
penfion of 40 pounds, payable out of the revenues of 
Scotland, by the tenure of maintaining, before the 
ihrine of the f;,lint, two wax-tapers of 20 pounds weight 
each, and of ditl:ributing twice a-year one penny each 
to 3000 indigent perfons. At lan, h'l"'ing fetded every 
thing, as he thought, in tranquillity, he departed for 
England, with all the pride of a conqueror. 

The tranquillity etl:ablilbed by Edward, however, was 
of illOrt duration. The government of Scotland at that 
time required many qualities which Edward's vicege
rents had not. \Varrenne, earl of i:lurry, who had been 
.appointed governor, took up his abode in England, on 
pretence of recovering his health. Crcfijngham, the 
treafurer, was a volu ptuous, proud, alld felfilh ecclefiaf
tic; while Ormefuy the jufriciary was hated for his fe
verity. Under thefe officer; the adminiltration of Ld
ward became more and more feeble; bands of robbers 
inCefred the highways, and the Eng!ifh government was 
univerfally defpifed. At this critical moment arofe Sir 
-William Wallace, th~ hero fa much celebrated in Scot
tiib fables, and by which i;1deed his real exploits are fo 
mnch 0bfcured, that it is difficult to give an authentic 
relation o[ them. TLe mole probable account is, that 

j;e was the yonnger fon of a gentlem:m (\Vallace of "';0:1 \" 1. 

Ellc!flie) in the neighbourhood of Pailley. Having ~~ 
been outLi 'xed for fome offence (general! y illppofed to 
have been the killing of an Englilhman), he aflociated 
with a few companions, of fortunes equally defperate 
with hi. r)'.n1. Wallace himfelf was endowed \\idl 
great nrength and c01.1ra::,;e, and an active and ambitious 
fpirit; alld by his alLtGility, eloquence, and wifdom, Le 
maintained an authority over the rude aI.d undifciplined 
multit\ldes who Bocked to his Gandard. In May 1297, 
he began to infell the Englifh quarters; and being {uc-
cefsful in his predatory incurflOns, his party became 
more numerous, and he was joined by Sir William 
Douglas. With their united forces, thefe two allies 
attempted to furprife Ormefby the jutl:iciary, while he 
held his courts at Scone; but he faved himfe1f by a 
precipitate flight. After this the Scots roved over the 
whole country, aifaulted cafi:1es, and maflacred the 
Englifll. Their party wa, joined by many perfons of 
rank; among whom were Robert \Viibeart bifhop of 
Glafgow, the Steward of Scotland and his brother 
Alexander de Lindfay, Sir Richard Lundin, and Sir 
Andrew Moray of Bothwell. Y uung Bruce would 
have been a vafr acceffion to the party; for he poifelfed 
all Carrick and Annandale, fo that his territories reach-
ed from the Crith of Clyde to Solway. But the war-
dens of the wellern marches_ of England fufpected hi~ 
fidelity, and fllmmoned him to Carline. He obeyed, 
and made oath on the con[ecrated hofr, and on the 
fword of Becket, to be faithful and vigilant in the caufe 
of Edward; and to prove his fincerity he invaded with 
fire and fword the efrate of Sir William Douglas, and 
carried offhis wife and children. However, he inllant-
ly repented of what he had done: "I trufr (faid he), 
that the pope will abfolve me from an extorted oath ;" 
on which he abandoned Edward and joined the Scot-
tilh armr. 

All this time Edward ,vas in France, not in the leafr 
fufpecting an infurrection among people whom he ima4 
gined he had thoroughly fubdued. As foon as he re
ceiv~d the intelligence, he ordered the earl of Surry to 
fupprefs the rebels; but he declining the command of 
the ~nl1Y himfelf on account of his health, refigned it 104 
to hiS nephew, Lord Henry Percy. A great army, DiffeflfiollS 
fome fay no fewer than 40,000 men, was now affembled, of the 

with which Percy marched ag~infr the Scots. He :)cobo 

found them encamped at Irwin, with a lake in their 
front, and tl1eir flanks fecured by entrenchments, fo 
that they could not be attacked without the utmofi: 
danger. The' Scots, ho\\-ever, ruined every thing by 
their dilfenfions. Wallace was envied on account of his 
accompliibments, which had raifed his reputation above 
the other of11cers, whole birth and circumtl:ances were 
higher than his. His companions accordingly became 
jealolls, and began to fuggel1:, that an oppoli.tion to the 
Englifh could only be produaive of farther national de-
firuclion. Sir Richard Lundin, an oflicer cf great rani;, 
formed a party againfr 'Wallace, and went (;ver to ~'~d-
ward with all his followers. He attempted to jUlt: fy 
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This was the frone which Gathelus kIt from Spain with h;5 fon when he invaded Ireland, which king Fergus 
won in I rdand, brought O\Oer with him, and placed at i:lcone. As the mofr proper authority for a !lory of tbis 
nature, fee Ji,/s of ~ir tVJ/i"l7it l'/,t/!f",,) bl Blind Harrl) B. i. c • ..:.. 
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Seot1a~d. his treachery, by faying, " I will remain no longer of 
~ a party that is at variance with itfelf;" without confi

de ring that he himfelf, and his party, were partly the 
occafion of that variance. Other leaders entered into 
a negociation with the Englifh. Bruce, the Steward 
and his brother Alexander de 'Lindefay, and Sir Wil. 
liarn Douglas, acknowledged their offences, and made 
fuhmiffionli to Edward for themfelves and their adhe-

lOS 
Molt of 
tllem fllb. 
mit to the 
Englilh. 

r06 
'Wallace 
frill holds 
eut. 

rents. 
This fcandalous treaty feems to have been negociated 

by the bifhop of Glafgow, and their recantation is re
corded in the following words.-" Be it known to all 
men: Whereas we, with the commons of our country, 
did rife in arms againfr our lord Edward, and againLt 
his peace, in his territories of Scotland and Galloway, 
did burn, flay, and commit divers robberies; we there
fore, in our own name, and in the name of all our ad
herents, agree to make every reparation and atonement 
that fhall be required by our fovereign lord; referving 
always what is contained in a writing which we have 
procured from Sir Henry Percy and Sir Robert Clif
ford, commanders of the Englil'n forces; at Irvine, 
9th July 1297." To this infrrument was fubjoined, 
" Efcrit a Sire Willaume;" the meaning of which lord 
Hailes fuppofes to be, that the barons had notified to 
Sir William Wallace their having made terms of accom
modation for themfelves and their party. 

Edward accept;;d the fubmiffion of the Scottifh ba. 
TOns who had been in arms, and granted liberty to thofe 
whom he had made prifoners in the courfe of the former 
year, on condition that they fhould ferve him in his wars 
again£l: France. The incon£l:ancy of Bruce, however, 
was fo great, that acknowledgments of fubmiffion or 
oaths of fealty were not thought fufficiently binding on 
him; for which reafon the bifhop of Glafgow, the Stew
ard, and Alexander de Lindefay, became fureties for 
his loyalty and good behaviour, until he fhould deliv~r 
his daughter Maljory as an ho£l:age. 

W ... llace alone refufed to be concerned in there fhame
ful fubmiffions; and, with a few refolute followers, re
folved to fubmit to every calamity rather than give up 
the liberty of his country. The barons had undert<tken 
to procure his fubmiffion as well as their own; but find. 
ing that to be impoffible, the bifhop of Glafgow and Sir 
William Douglas voluntarily furrendered themfelves pri
foners to the Englifh. Edward, however, afcribed this 
"Voluntary furrender, not to any honourable motive, but 
to treachery. He afTerte<;l, that vVifheart repaired to 
the calUe of Roxburgh under pretence of yielding him
{elf up, but with the concealed purpofe of forming a 
confpiracy in order to betray that cafUe to the Scots; 
<md in proof of this, Edward appealed to intercepted 
letters of Wifheart. On the other hand, Wallace, af
cribing the bifhop's conduct to traiterous pufillanimity, 
plundered his houfe, and carried off his family captives. 

Immediately after the defeaion of the barons at 
Irvine, \\' allace with his band of determined followers 
attacked the rear of the Englifh army, and plundered 
their baggage; but was obliged to retire, with the 
~ofs of 1000 men. He then found himfelf deferted by 
almo[t all the men oJ eminence and property. His ar
my, however, increafed conflderably by the acceffion of 
numbers of inferior rank, and he again began to act on 
'~hc ofi"enfive. While be-employed hi mfelfin befiegine; 

] seQ 
~he came of Dundee, he was informed that the Eng. SC0t1an,l. 
llfh army approached Stirling. Wallace, having char-~~ 
ged the citizens of Dundee, under the pain of death, to 
continue the blockade of the cail:1e, haftened with all 
his troops to guard the important palfage of the Forth; 
and encamped behind a rifing ground in the neighbour~ 
hood of the abbey of Cambuikerineth. Brian Fitz-Al~ 
Ian had been appointed governor of Scotland by Ed-
ward; but Warenne, who waited the arrival of his fuc. 
cefTor, remained with the army~ Imagining th:u Wal. 
lace might be induced by fair means to lay down his 
arms, he difpatched tw,) friars to the Scottifh camp, 
with terms of capitulation. "Return," faid Wallace, 
" and tell your mafrers, that we came !lot here to treat 
bllt to afTert our right, and to fet Scotland free. Let 107 

them advance, they will find us prepued." The Eng- Gives the 
lilli, provoked at this alllwer, demanded impatiently to Englith a 
be led on to battle. Sir Richard Lundin. remonfrrated gfreat dc-

, n. h b!i d' f k' " eatneJr agam.L tea ur 1ty 0 rna mg a numerous army pafs St'r!illg 
by a long narrow bridge in prefence of the enemy. He I • 

told them, that the Scots would attack them before 
they could form on the plain to the north of the bridge, 
and thus certainly defeat tbem: at the fame time he of-
fered to fhow them a ford, which having crolfed with 
500 harre, and a chofen detachment of infamry, he pro-
pofed to corne round upon the rear of the enemy, and 
by this diveruon facilitate the operatioas of the main 
body. But this propo[al being rejected, the Englifh 
army began to pafs over; which was no fooner perceived 
by Wallace, than he rufhed down upon them, and 
broke th::m in a moment. Creffinghanl the treafurer 
was killed, and many thoufands were Hain on the field, 
Or drowned in their Bight. The lofs of the Scots would 
have been inconfiderabIe, had it not been for that of Sir 
Andrew Moray, the intimate friend and companion of 
Wallace, who was mortally wounded in the engagement. 
The Scots are faid to have treated the dead body of 
Creffingham with the utmofl: indignity; to have Bead 
him, and cut his ikin into pieces, which they divided ' 
among themfelves; while others tell us, they ufed it for 
making girths, and faddles. 

The victory at Stirling was followed by the furren
der of Dundee callIe, and other places of ftrength in 
Scotland; at the f.'lme time the Scots took pofTeffion of 
Berwick, which the Englifh had evacuated, But as a 
famine now took place in Scotland by the bad feafons 
and miferies of war, Wallace marched with his whole 
army into England, that he might in rome meafure re
lieve the neceffities of his countrymen by plundering 
the enemy. This expedition laH:ed three weeks, during 
"which time the whole tract of cou,ntry from Cocker
mouth and Carlifle to the gates of Newcaflle was laid 
walte with all the fury of revenge and rapacity; though 
Wallace endeavoured as far as poffible, to reprefs the 
licentioufnefs of his foldiers. 

In 1298, Wallace alfumed the title of "Governor 
of Scotland, in name of king- John, and by confent 
of the Scottifh nation;" but in what manner this 
office was obtained, is now in :it great meafure unknown. 
In a parliament which he convoked at Perth, he was 
confirmed in his authqrity ; and under this title he con
ferred the confrabulary of Dundee on Alexander fur. 
named Skrimgeour and his heirs, on account of his faith·· 
ful aid in bearing, the royalilandard of Scotland. This-

grant 
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Scotland. grant is Diid to have been made with the confent and ap- Edward inftantly marched ;.;p;a:nft theu;, !L :;.rmy Sec,(;,,), .. 
~ probation of the Scottifh nobility, 29th March 1298. lay that night in the fields. While Edward Dc:pt on ~ 
Jea!~~fy From this period, however, we may date the very great the ground, his war-horre ftrL~k him aLe; bro;;e two of 
between jealoufy which took place between Wallace and the no- his ribs. The alarm arore, that the kin~ \.'as wOlinc!eJ. 
Wallace hies who pretended to be of his party. His elevation They who knew not the caufe, repeated, tht:: cry, " The 
and the wounded their pride j his great krvices reproached their king is wounded; there is treafon in the camp; the e:;t'-
barons. inaCl:ivity in the public caufe j and thus the couniels of my is upon us." Edward mounted on horfeback, and 

Scotland were perplexed with diflrufl: and envy, when by his prefence difpelled the panic. \Yi:h a forti~u(k 'I'h I[!O I 
I ft . 'I' d d d . . f r." r.' . hid h' A e ,"tt e a mo Its very ext lence epen e on unalllmlty. 0 lplrltlupenor to pam, e e on IS troops. t of l'alkirk. 

In June 1298, Edward, who had all this time been break of day, the Scottilh army was defcried, forming 
in Fb.nders, returned to England, and fummoned the on a flony field at the fide of a {mall eminence in the 
Scottiili barons, under pain of rebellion, to attend him neighbourhood of Falkirk. 
in parliament; and, on their difobeying his fummons, '\¥allace ranged his infantry in four bodies of a cir
he advanced with his army towards Scotland. His cular form. The archers, commanded by Sir John 
main force, commanded by himfelf, aifemblcd at Ber- Stewart, were placed in the intet vals. The horfe,. 
wick; but a body of troops, under the earl of Pem- amounting to no more than a thou rand, were at f(l!:;e 
broke, having landed in the north of Fife, were de- dill:ance in the rear. On th~ front of the Scots L,y <I. 

109 feated with great lofs by Vlallace, on the 12[h of June. mOT,lfs. Having drawn up his troops in this order, 
Scotlanu r -

again in
vaded by 
Euward. 

The fame month Edward invaded Scotland by the W<ly '\Vallace pleafantly faid, "Now I have brou.jht you to 
of the eaO:ern borders. No place rdifted him except the ring, dance according to your !kill." 
the caaIe of Dirleton. After a refolute defence, it fur- Edward placed his chief confidence in the numerous 
rendered to Anthony Beck, biihop of Durham. and tormidable body of horfemen whom he had felected 

Meanwhile the Scots were affembling all their ftrength for the Scottiih expedition. Thefe he ranged in tllI'eL: 
in the interior part of the country. Few barons of emi. lil:e,. The firft was led by Bigot earl M.ufhal, and 
nence repaired to the natioll31 ftandard. They whofe the earls of Hereford and Lincoln; the fecond by the 
names are record~d, were John Comyn of Badenoch, bifhop of Durham, having under him Sir Ralph lhfIe., 
the younger; Sir John Stewart of Bonkill, brother to of Drayton; the third, intended for a referve, wa~ led' 
Tloe Steward; Sir John Graham of Abercorn; and by the king himfeif. No mention is made of the dir
Macduff, the grand. uncle of the young earl of Fife.- pofition of his infantry: it is probable that they \\'ere 
Robert Bruce again acceded to the Scottilh party; and dr,lwR up behind, to fupport the cavalry, and to anno,;" 
with his follo\,ers guarded the important came of Air, the Scots with their arrows and other miffile \\..: ... 
which kept the communication open with Galloway, 
Argylefllire, and the iiles. 

The aim of Edward was to penetrate into the '\Vell::, 
and there to terminate the war. He appointed a fleet, 
with provifions, to proceed to the frith of Clyde, and 
await his arrival in thofe parts. This precaution was 
abfolutely neceifary for the fubfiflence of his numerous 
army in a country impoverifhed and wafte. 

WaitiNg for accounts of the arrival of his fleet, he 
eftablifhed his head-quarters at Templelifi.on, between 
Edinburgh and Linlithgow. 
. A dangerousinfurrection arofe in his camp. He 
had bellowed a donatiye of wine among his foldier,; 
they became intoxicated; a national qua1T<~1 enfued.
In this tumult the Welch ilew 18 Englifh eccleliall ics. 
The Englith horfemen rode in among the Welch, and 
revenged this outrage with great {laughter. The '\Teich 
in difguO: feparated themfelves from the army. It was 
reported to Edward, that they had mutinied, and gone 
over to the Scots: "I care not," faid Edward, dif
femblinO' the danger; "let my enemies go and join my 
enemie; ; I tru 0: that in one day I fball cha!1ife them all." 

Edward was now placed in moll: critical circum
fiances. As the fleet with provilions had been detained 
by contr;try winds, 'he could not venture to advance, 
neither could he fubfift any longer in his prefent quar
ters. To retreat would have iullied the glory of his 
arms, and expofed him to the obloquy and murmurs of 
a difcontented people. Yet he fubmitted to this hard 
neceffity. Abandoning every profj)eCl: of ambition and 
revenge, he commanded his army to return to the eaft
ern borders. At that moment intelligel'ce arrived that 
the Scots were advanced to Falkirk. 

pons. 
Bigot, at the head of the fira line, ruihed on to tht; 

charge. He was checked by the morals, which in his 
impetuo(ity he had overlooked. This obliged him to 
incline to the folid ?;round on hi; left, towards the right 
flank of the Scottiih army. The bifllOp of Durham .. 
who led the fecond line, inclined to the right, turned 
the morafs, and advanced towards the left flank of the 
Sc·ttifh army. He propofed to halt till the referve 
ihould .{l1l'ance. "To mafs, biihop," cried BaGet, and 
in!lantly charged. The [hock of the Englifll cavalry 
on each fide \vas violen~, and g?.lLmtly wit'liiood by tr);~ 
Scottiih infantry; but the Scottifh cavalry, difmayed 
at the number and force of the Englifh men-at-arms. 
immediately quitted the field. Stewart, while giving 
orders to his archers, was thrcl\~':1 from hi, horfe and 
flain. His archers crowded round his body an,d perifh
ed with him. Often did the Englifh ftrive to force: the 
S 'n .. 1'1 1-1 . h IT [ COtll 1 CirCle. " ley COU It not penetrate 1l1to t at The S:ot~ 
\\'ood of fpears," as one of their hiftoriar,~; fpea~s. By uefeated 
repeated ch:ug;:" t:I":: outermofl ranks 'xere bronght to \/ith grc'lt 

the ground. Tl~c Engli!h infantry inceifantly g.tllcJ fhught,;r. 
the Scots with fllOwers of !lones and arrows. Macduff 
and Sir John Graham fell. At length the Scots wcrt: 
broken Ly the numbers and weight of the Engli{h (". 
vahy, and the rout became univerli!1. 

The number of t!,e SCGts {lain in titis battle mllfl have 
been very great. A~ is commonly the cdfe, it is (";);;1:

gerated by the hiftorians of t;ie viCl:ors, and reduced too 
low by the hiftorians of the ',':)nc;"l;;lE,l. 

On the ilde of ti,e En-;lifll the ]ofs was incon:id2ra1-,le. 
The only p~rfcm of note who fell were Brian Je Jar. 
mafter of the Englifh Templars, J "d t~le prior of Tor

l'h ic:be:,1> 
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.0,or:,lnJ. [Jhidltl1 in SClltbl1J, a knight of another order of reli-
-.....--- gious foldiery (E). . 

Dover to convey him to the French coaft, and there Scotland. 
to deliver him to' tl~e papal nuncio, " with full power ~ 
to the pope to difpafe of Baliol and his Englifh eil:ate." 
Inconfequence of which.he .was conveyed toWitfand, 

1I7.. 
AhjeCl: 
conditioll 
0f John 
l':lal.ol. 

Tpe Scots in their retrt:at burnt the town and ca(l:le 
of Stirling. Edward repaired thecafrle, and made it 
a place of arms. He then marched to the weft. At 
his approach, Bruce burnt the caHle of Ayr, and re
tired. Edward would have purfued' him into Carrick; 
but the want of provifions ftQPped his further progrers. 
He turned into Annandale, took Bruce's cafrle of 
Lochmaben, and then departed out of Scotland by 
the weftern borders. 

Here may be remarked the fatal precipitancy of the 
Scots. If t.hey had ftudied to protract the campaign, 
inftead· of hazarding a general action at Falkirk, they 
would have foiled the whole power of Edward, and re-
duced him to the neceffity of an ingloriDus retreat. 

In 1299 Edward thought proper to releafe John Ba
liol the unfortunate king of Scotland, whom he had 
kept clofe pritoner ever fince the year 1296 .. Before 
this time Baliol had ufed the mofi.difgraceful methods 
to recover his liberty. He had folemnly declared, that 
" he would never have any intercourfe with the Scots ;
that he had found them a falfe and treacherous people; 
and that he had reafon to fufpect them of an intention 
to poifon him." However, notwithftanding all his pro
teftations, Edward ftill detained him in captivity; but 
at lalt re1eafed him at the mediation of the pope, though 
after a fingular form: He ordered the governor of 

delivered to thenuncip in prefence of a notary and wit. 
neffes, and a receipt taken for his perfon. Notwith-
ftanding this abject /.late, however, the. Scots continued 
to own him for their king, and to afferttheir national 
independency .. Tho' the misfortune at Falkirk bad de-
prived them of a very contiderable extent of territory, 
they were ftill in poReffion of the whole country beyond 
the Forth, as well as the county of Galloway. By 
generalconfentWilliam Lamberton billiop of 8t An. 
drew's, Robert Bruce earl of Carrick, and John Cum- . 
min the younger, were chofen guardians of Scotland in 
name of Baliol. Wallac~ at this time was reduced to 
the condition of a private man; nor had he any longer 
the command of the Scots armies, nor any lhare·in: their 
councils.-The new guardi~nsundertook to reduce the 
came of Stirling, and Edward prepareQ~ to defend it. II 

The Scots pofted themfel yes at the Torwood, and chofe Edwa13d 
their ground judicioufly, fo that Edward could fcarce obliged to 
have raifed the liege without diflodging them; which retire.,. 
finding it impoffible for him to do, he returned home 
in difgult., Next year he invaded Scotland on the weft 
fide, wafted Annandale, and reduced Galloway} but th2 
Scots being now taught by experience to avoid a ge-
neral aCtion, chofe their potls with fuch £kill, that Ed-

. ward 

(E) "This account of the action at Falkirk, extracted from Lord Hailes's Anna/s" is drawn, his Lordlhip 
informs us, from the tefiimony of the Englith hiftorians. " They have done juftice (he obferves) to the courage 
and fteadinefs of their enemies; while our hiftorians reprefented their own countrymen as occupied in frivolous 
unmeaning contefts, and, from treachery or refentment, abandoning the public caufe in the day of trial. ' 

" It would be tedious and unprofitable to recite all that has. been faid on this fubject by our own writers 
from Fordun to Abercrombie. How Wallace, Stewart, and Comyn, quarrelled on the punctilio ofleading the 
"an of an army w'bich ftood on th€ defenlive: How Stewart compared Wallace to ' an owl with borrowed 
feathers': How the Scottith commanders, bufied in this frivolous altercation, had no leifure to form their ar
my: How Comyn traiteroufly wi~hd,rew with JO,oo~ men: How Wallace, from refentment, followed his ex
ample: How by fuch difa!lrous IDcldents, the Scottdh army was enfeebled, and Stewart and his party aban
doned to de(l:ruCtion. Our hifrories abound in trath of this kind: There is fcarcely one of our writers who has 
not produced an invective againft Comyn, or an apology for Wallace, or a lamentation over the deferted Stewart. 
,What di{[enllOns may have prevailed among the Scottifh commanders, it is impoffible to know. It appears not 
to me that their diffenfions had any influence on their conduCt in the day of battle. The truth feems to be this: 
The Englilh cavalry greatly exceeded the Scottilli ~n nUinbers, were infinitely better equipped and more adroit: 
the Scottilh cavalry were intimidated, and fled. Had they remained on the field, they might have preferved 
their honour; but they never could have turned the chance of that day. It was natural, however, for fuch of 
the infantry as furvived the engagement, to impute their difafier to the defection of the cavalry. National 
pride would afcribe their flight to treachery rather than to pufillanimity. It is not improbable that Comyn 
commanded the cavalry: hence a report may have been fpread, that Cbmyn betrayed his 'country; this report 
has b,een embe~li{hed by each fucceffive relator. ~hen ~en, are feized with a panic, their, co~mander m1!fl from 
neceffity, or WIll from prudence, accompany them III theIr flIght. Earl ,Varrenne fled WIth hiS army frum ·Stir
linO' to Berwick; yet Edward I. did not punifh him as a traitor or a coward. 

f. The tale of Cotnyn's treachery, and Wallace's ill-timed refentment, tnay have gained credit, becaufe it is a 
pretty tale, and not improbable in itfelf: but it amazes me that the ftory of the congrefi of Bruce and Wallace 
after the battle of Falkirk lhould have gained credit. I lay afide the full evidence which we now po{[efs, 'that 
Bruce was not, at that time, of the Englilli party, nor prefent at the battle.' For it muft be admitted that 
our hiG:onans knew nothing of thofe circum(l:ances which demonftrate the impoffibility of the congref.r. B~t the 
wonder is, that men 'of found judgment fhould not have feen the abfurdity of a long converfation between "the 
commander of a flying army, and one of the leaders of a victorious army. When Fordun told the Hory, he 
placed a ' narrow but inacceffible glen' between the fpeakers. Later hillorians have fubA:ituted the river Carron 
in the p1ace of the inacceffible glen, and they make Bruce and Wallace talk acrofs the river like- two young 
declaimers from the pulpits in a fchool of rhctoric/' .. ' 
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~cotfand. ward could not penetrate farther; and the fame year 
~ a truce was concluded with the Scots, to continue till 

Whitfund<lY 1301. 

The
I 
::own This year a new competitor appeared for the crown 

of Scotland of Scotland. Boniface VIII. in a bull direCted to Ed
claimed hy ward, averred, that Scotland belonged anciently, and 
POj'e llt'ni- did ftill helnng, to the holy fee; and fupported his ex
f.lce Vlll. travagant claim by fome firange authorities; fueh as, 

that Scotland bad been miraeuloufly converted by the 
Ielics of 8t Andrew: after \\hich he proceeded to {how 
the futility 01 Ed ward's pretenfions, and that Scotland 
never had any feudal dependence on Englmd. He re
quired Edward to fet at liberty all the Seottifh ecde
hafties, p;.nicularly Wifheart bithop of Glafguw, and to 
remove his officers from the patrimony of tbe cburch : 
" But (;llldeJ he) fhould you luve any pretenfions to 
the whole, or any part of Scutland, fend your prc.aors 
to me within fix: months; I will hear and determine ac
cording to jll ftice; I take the caufe under my own pe-

lIS culiar cugnizance." 
Hisprdell- Thi, ide:pofiti(,n of the pope had probably been 
fions an- procured by Scottifh cmiiT"ries at the court of Rome; 
f:v ered dhy but, however ridiculous his pretenfions might be, they 
Eddwha; afforded matter of very [eriolls confideration to Edward. 
an IS I' d 10 

0 Ed d parliament. After fpending a who e winter JD e Iberawll1s, war 
and his parliamect made feparate an[wer, to the pope. 
The anfwer of the parli;"mcni: was to the following pur
pole: All England knows, that ever fince the firil: 
eaablifhment of this kingdom, our kings have been 
liege-lords of Scotland. At no time has the king. 
dom of Scotland belonged to the church. In tem· 
porals, the kings of England are nnt amenable to 
the fee of Rome. We have with one voice refolved, 
that, as to temporals, the king of Ellghnd is inde
pendent of Rome; that he {hall not fuffer his inde
pendency to be quell:ioned; and therefore, that he fhall 
not fend commiLIi ,ners to Rome. Such is, and fuch, 
we truft in God, ever will be, our opinion. ,,\Ve do 
not, we cannot, we mull: not, permit our king to fol
low meafures fubverfive of that government which we 
have fworn to maintain, and which we will maintain." 

116 f h A £boi't The king entered into a more full refutation o· t e 
truce con· 
c1uded 
with Scot
laUll. 

pope's arguments; and having, as beo th?ugh~, anfwer
cd them fufficiently, he marched agatn mto Scotland: 
but, by the mediation of France, another t~uce was 
concluded, to lafi till St Andrew's day 13°2 • 

IJ7 After the expiration of the truce, Edward fent an 
Three bo- f J h d S dies nf the army into Scotland, under the command 0 0 nee-
Engli£b de- gr:l ve. This general divided his. troops into three bo
feated in die,; but, keeping them [0 far dlftant that they could 
one day. not fupport each other, they were all engaged and de-

feated ill one day by the Scots, near Ronin ([ee Ros
LIN). This, howeyer, was the 1.,l1 fuccefsful exploit 
of the Scots at this period. The pope deferted them; 
,md the king of France concluded a peac~ with .Eng
land, in wl i~h all mention of the Scots was mduflnouDy 
avoided; fo that they were left alone to bear the whole 
weight of Edward's refentment, who now invaded th~ir 

'u8 country in peri on with a mighty army. He met With 
Scotland no refittance in his progre[s, except from the came of 
invaded hy Brechin, which was commanded by Thomas Maul, a 
!"dw,rd brave ,md experienced officer. He held out for 20 days 
~ir~r:o~~ft againll the whole power of the Englifh army ~ but at 
army. lail:, being mortally wounded, the place capItulated. 

From thence he I" ucecd~d northwar,i, .lCl(I!JIL[; to ,- 011.0.1. 

fome hifiorians, as far as Caithnefso He then rttumed '-'--v -.,t 

towards t.he routh, and wintered in Dun(ermline. In 
that place there was an aJbey of the lkLeJiCline (1'-

der, a bnildil~g fo fpacious, that, according to :;u 
Englifh hifl:ori~n, three fovereign princes wi~h all the;r 
retinue might have been lnd,'ed comoenier:tly with;.1 
its precinCts. Here the Scottifh nobles i(1)';]etimes held 
their affemblies. The Engiifll foldien utterly demo. 
lifhed this magnificent fabr:c. 

The only fortrefs th;·t remained in tl,e poffeffion of 
the Scots was the caftle of Stirling, where Sir \\-Illiam 
Oliphant commanded. To proteCt this fi:l:~l;, rLtce of Irg 
refuge, Comyn affembled ail his forces. H ~ polkJ his The ~Ct"< 
army on the fouth bank of the river, i:l llle neighbour- a~my reut. 
hood of Stirling, there to ma~,c t);e btl 1t~.!;d {r.r tbe e • 
national liberty. The Scots fondly in'a~~~ned, t);~-\t 
Edward would attempt to force t~~e ral!;lgc, as t;,e 
impetuous Creilingham had attempted ill circllmll:anc"'~ 
not diffimilar. But the prudence of Edward frufh.t-
ted their expeCtations. Having difco\'ered a r'rd ~ll 
fome diitance, he croiTed the river at the head dO his 
whole cavalry. The Scots gave way. and diillerfed 
them/elves. r: 
. All refources but their own c"mage hld 1011!~' faikd ~lpitt:l"I· 

L '- "Ion "'It L 
them; tbat laft re:ource failed lhe!":1 now, and they 17,hnrd 
haftened to conciliate the favour of the conquermo. . 0 

Previous to this, Bruce had furrendered himlelf to 
John de St John, the Englifh warden. Comyn ;n,d 
his followers now fubmitted tv Edward. They Hi. 
pulated for their lives, liberties, and cftates: ref;:ni':g 
always to Ed ward the power of infliCling pecuniary 
mulcts on them as he fhould fee fit. 

F[(;m the general conditions (If this capitulation,' the 
fullowing perfons were excepted: \\'ifheart bifhop of _ 
Glafgow, the Steward, Sir John Soulis, David de 
Graham, Alexander de Linde/ay, Simon Frafer, Tho
mas Bois, and Wallace. With reijeB: to tbem, it was 
provided, that the bifhnp of Glafgow, the Steward, and 
Soulis, fhould remain in exile for two years, and fhould 
not pars to the north of Trent; that Graham and 
Lindefay (bould be banifhed from Scollmd for fix 
months; that Flafer and Bois flwuld be banifhed for 
three years freJm 0111 the dominions of Edward, and. 
fhould not be permitted, dm ing that fpace, to repair 
to the territories of France. "As for WilL am Wal
lace, it is agreed, tbat he fhall render himiclf up at the 
will and mercy of our fovereign lord tbe kin(J', if it 
fhall feem good to him." Thefe were ,,11 the 

0 

condi
tions that the Scottifh nation il:ipulated for the 111.,i[ 

who had vanquifhed the Lnglif1! at Stirling, ·.',rho had 
expelled them from Scotland) :ll1d who had once fet his. 
country free! 

Amid this wreck at the natio:;~.i liberties, V,'allac" 
fcorned fubmiffion. He lived a free man: a free man 
he refolved to die. Frafer, \,·ho had· too oft complid 
with the times, now caught the fame l~eroic f.::ntiment-c. 
But their endeavours to roufe tLir countrymen ,,;ere i;~ 
vain. The fea[on of refifiance was p.dl:. \'\'al'ace pei
ceived that there remained nl) more 1WjlC; aDd fOLl:)~r; 
out a place of concealment, \I her·:, elllding the Vcn. 
geance of Edward, he mi:;ht fllc;:ti) bme"t over his 
fallen country. 

Edward affembled at St Andrew's w~at is c;;red a 
l'arli",;;" .. t .. , 
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j 'Illbn I. p:m'i,mm:t. '~dllace, Frafer, and the garrifon of Stir
''---'~ ling, were fummoned to appear: They appeared not, 

HI and {entence of outlawry was pronounced ag:.linft them. 
The callie Edw,lrd now prepared to beliege the cattle of Stir-
of Stirling linp:; and, forefeeing that the reduCtion of this place 
:~t~~~;- w()uld be ;,ttended with conflderahle difficulty, he Lhip. 
land [u~- ped the abbq of St Andrew's of the lead which cover
{L:d't ed it, in order to employ the metal in bullets for his 

b,Ht~rir:g machines. Oliphant was folemnly fummoned 
to furrender; but in vain. Edward drew out all his 
artillery, and battered the walls with fiones of zoo 
pounds weight. The befieged, howev€r, defended them
{elves with obftinacy, and killed a great number of the 
Englifh: but at laft they were obliged to iurrender: 
and Edward, looking upon the conquerl: of Scotland as 
now complete, fet out for York, and from thence to 
Lincoln. 

Though Edward had thus met with all the fucce[s 
he could dellre in his expeditions ag<).inft the Scots, he 
could not but perceive that his dominion over them 

, ! Z2 mufi be very precarious, as long as he held them in 
,Ethyard at- the fllbjection of a conquered people. He refolved 
tempts all therefore once more to renew his attempts for an union 
unton he- f 1 k' d H b 'h k' , L' tween the 0 t le two -mg om". e egan Wit ta ll1g mto la-
two king_ vour the bifhop of Glafgow, Robert Bruce, ~nd J"hn 
dom. in Mowbray,wl:o, next to Bruce and the Cummmgs, was 
v;.iu. amongfl: the greatefi of the Scottifh nobility. To them 

he recommended the fettling the affairs of their country, 
but in fuch a manner as to leave it in his power to ef. 
feCt the propofed union with England. This fcheme, 
however, was by no means agreeable to Bruce; who 
had now no other competitor for the crown but Cum
Illing; who was in a great meafure incapable of oppo-
11ug his defigns: neither indeed could it ever be made 
agl:eeabJe to the bulk of the nation; and therefore came' 
to nothing at laft. Scotland" however, was fubdued. 
Its inhabitants had renounced every idea of alferting 

H3 their liberty, and only {hove to make their court to'the 
V'h J~ce conqueror. Wa];ace alone remained an exception. Ed
'he'raycd, ward, who had received into favour thole who had pro
~ .,d fXt!CU- ved traitors over and over again, (hawed a mean revenge 
red. againfi the only man who'liIifcovered a fi~ady and ho-

nourable fpirit, and whofe friendfhip feemed worth the 
courting. Ralph de Haliburton, a prifoner, offered his 
affiflance for difcovering Wallace; and for thi, purpofe 
he was granted a temporary liberty: but what he did 
in thi, very difhonourable employment is unknown. 
Certain it is that Wallace was difcovered, and betraye_d 
into the hands of the Englifh, py Sir John Menteith, 
a.s is commonly fuppofed; who is alfo faid to have been 
the intimate friend (>f 'Wallace, though without any jufi 
foundation. Be this as it will, however, this celebrated 
and heroic patriot was arraigned at Well:minfter as "a 
[raitor to Edward, and as having burnt villages, fiorm
eJ callIes, and flaughtercd many fubjeCts of England. 
Wallace denied his ever having been a traitor, and in
deed with truth; for he had always been the avowed 
enemy (.f Edward, and had not at any time owned aI
legiaf.lce to him. But whatever his defences might h:1Ve 
been, they were of no avail with a judge who had re
f(Jlved on his delhuCtion. Wallace was condemned to 
die a traitor's death, and the fentence was executed 
With tbe utrnofi rigour! In his lafl: moments he alfen· 
ed that independency which a degenerate nation had re
nounced. His head was placed on a pinnacle at Lon-

4 

don, and his mangled limbs were di ihiLuted over the [;cotlanc1. 
kingdom. ~ 

.After the d~ath of 'Wallace, Edward thought of no- Ed:a~;J's 
thmg but fettlll1g the affairs of Scotland as a conquered precautions 
country; however, he took care to preferve the a~cient for fcttling 
forms as far as was conl1fient with the dependent ftate the ,Scots 
of the naticon. It has been faid, indeed, that Edward ~ffalr6 .• 
abrogated all the Scottifh laws and cu(toms, and endea-
voured to fubftitute the Englifh in their !lead; but this 
is denied by others. Lord Hailes gives us at length 
the record with'refpeCl: to thefe laws, in the following 
words. "And, with refpeCt to the laws and ufages of 
the government of Scotbnd, it is ordained, that the 
cujlom of the Scots and the Brets Lhall for the future be 
prohibited, and be no longer pra,,'l:ifed. It is a1fo or. 
dained, that the king's lieutenant lhall forthwith alfem-
ble the good people of Scotland: and that, at fuch a[. 
fembly, {hall be read 'over the Hatutes made by David 
king Gf Scots, and alfo the additions and amendments 
which have been made by other kings; and that the 
lieutenant, with the affiftance which he fhall then have, 
as well of Englifhmen as of Scots, fhall amend fuch of 
thefe fiatutes and ufages as are plainly againfi the laws 
of God and reafon, as they beft may in fo fhort a fpace. 
and in fo far as they can without confulting the king; 
and as to matters which they cannot undertake to cor-
rect of themfelves, that they be put in writing, and laid 
before the king by the lieutenant, and any number of 
cominiffioners, with parliamentaty powers, whom the 
Scots fhall think fit to choofe. That they fhall meet 
with commiffioners appointed by the king, and finally 
determine as to the premilfes." 

This is the record by which it is generally fuppofed 
that the law of Scotland was abrogated. But l.<Jrd 11,5 
Hailes is of opinion, that the ufage of the Scotl and Breis Did mot 
here mentioned was fomething different from the com- abrogate 
man law of the land. " We know (fays he) from our the ancient 
fiatute book, that the people of Galloway had certain laws. 
ufages peculiar to themfelves ; Stat. Alex. II. c. 2. One 
was, that caufes were tried among them without juries 
[~uon. Attach. c. 72, 73. placed in forne ancient MSS. 
among LL. David I. c. IS.J, and this may probably 
have been the ufage which Edward aboliihed. The 
people of Galloway were fometimes diftinguifhed by the 
name of Scotl: thus the wild Scot of Galloway is an ex-
preffion to be found in ancient infl:ruments, and is pro~ 
verbial even in our own days. The ufage o( the Breis, 
I take to be what relates to the judge called hrithihh, 
or brehon; in Ireland, brehan; and confequently, that 
the thing here abolifhed was the commutation of pu-
nifhments by exaCting ;'t r-ecuniary mulCt." 126 

An indemnity was now granted to the Scots upon Indemnity 
tertain conditions. Various fines were impofed, from granted to 
one to five years rent of the. ellates of the delinquents. the Scots, 
One year's rent was to be paid ·by the cL:rgy, excluding 
the bifhop of Glafgow; two by thofe who were more 
early in their fubmiffions than Comyn; three by Co-
myn and his alfuciates, and by the bifhop of Glai:';ow ; 
fuur years rent was to be paid by WiEiam de Baliol and 
John Wifheart; and five by Ingelram ,:e Umfravijle, 
becaufe tliey had flood out longer. Three years rent 
was alfo paid by the valfals of Baliol, Wiiheal't, and 
Umfraville. Thefe fines were to be paid in moieties. 
The perion taxed was to pay half his income annually: 
and thus Umfraville, taxed in five years rent, was al-

lowed 
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Scotland. lowed t~n years to difcharge the fine. This was an ex· 
~ prefs rc1ervation to Edward of all the royal demefnes 

which Daliol might have alienated. There was alfo an 
exception for thofe who were already in cuil:ody, and 
thofe who had not yet fubmitted •. 

U7 Thus, after a long and obO:inate· conteO:, was Scot· 
Overthrow land wholly reduced under the dominion of Edward. 
of the Eng. _ "\Vithin four mMths that fyil:em was overthrown, 
Idh govern· which the inceifant labour of fifteen years had efl:ablifh· 
me lit. ed by craft, diffimulation, and violence, with a walle 

of treafure, and the effufion of much blood. The caufes 
of this event are related as follows. Derverguill of Gal. 
loway had a fon, John Baliol, and a daughter named 
Marjory. John Comyn was the fon of Marjory, and, 
fetting Baliol aflde, was heir to the pretenfions of Der· 
verguill. He bad for many years m:aintail'led the con· 
tefl: againfl: Edward; but at lafl: laid down his arms, 
and fwore fealty to the conqueror; and as Baliol had 
repeatedly renounced all pretenuom to the crown of 
Scotland, Comyn might now be confidered as the right
ful heir. His rival in power and pretelluons was Bruce 
earl of Carrick. This young nobleman's grandfather, 
the competitor, had patiently acquiefced in the award of 
Edward. His father, yielding to. the times, had ferved 
under the Englifh banners. But young Bruce had 
more ambition, and a more refUefs fpirit. In his 'ear
lier years he acted upon no regular plan. By turris the 
partifan of Edward and the vicegerent of Baliol, he 
feems to have forgotten or fl:iRed his pretenfions to the 
crown. But his character developed itfelf by degrees, 
and in maturer age became firm and confiO:ent. Ac
cording to the traditionary report, Bruce made the fol
lowing propofal to Comyn: " Support my title to the 
crown and I will give you my ellate; or give me your 
eftate, and I will fupport your's." The conditions were 
properly drawn out and figned by both parties; but 
Comyn, either through fear or treachery, revealed the 
whole to Edward. On this the king fhowed Bruce the 
letters of his accufer, and quellioned him very hard; 

tz8 but the latter found means to pacify him by mild and 
Edward's judicious anfwers. Notwithftanding this, however, Ed
de~ns ward fti1l fufp~cted him, though he diffembled his fenti
agal~l£l; the ments, until he fhould f?;et the brothers of Bruce into 
family of . I d fl~ II h £ '1 'I'] " hIS power, and t len elLl"oy ate laml y at once. le 
...,ruce. fl' . fi d r: f king having drank ree y one evemng, tn orme lome 0 

his lords that he had reCoIved to put Bruce to death 
next day. The earl of Gloucefl:er, hearing this refoIu· 
tion, fent a meifenger to Bruce, with twelve pence and 
a pair of fpurs, as if he had meant to ref tore \'.'hat he 
had borrowed. Bruce undedtoo:l the meaning of his 

·Rob~~~ meifage, and prepared for Right. The ground wa') co-
Bru~e vered with fnow, which would have difcovered his flight; 
lI\uke~ his but, it is faid, that Bruce ordered his fatTier t') invert 
e[cape, the {hoes of his horfes, and immediately fet out for 

Scotland in company with his fecrctary and groom. In 
his way he obferveJ a foot-paifenger whofe behaviour 
feemed to be fufpicious, and whom he foon difcovered 
to be the bearer of letters from Comyn to the Englifh 
monarch, urging the death or immediate imprifonment 
of Bruce. The latter, filled with refentment, immedi
ately beheaded the met1enger, and fet forward to Dis 
c<:fl:le of Lochmaben, where he arrived the feventh day 
after his dt:parture from London. Soon after this he 
repaired to Dumfries, where Comyn happened at that 
time to refide. Bruce requdted an interview with him 

YOLo XVI. 

in the convent of tre Minorites, \,:h~re he reproached Scotland. 
him with his treachery. Comyn gave l:;m the lie, and ~ 
Bruce infl:antly fl:abbed him j after ,.'.,hich !:e ha.fteneJ 130 

out of the convent, al:J ('.{lled " To horfe." Hi, at- \I'd kills 
tendants, Lindlay and Kirkpatrick, p~rccivir:g L;~l .1 ohn "-;,)
pale, and in ext~cme agi~:!',ion, inqni) d 110\7 it wa., with myn. 
him? " III (replied Dluce); I doubt I have Gain C·;-
myn." "You doubt I" cried Kir]:pat~i;:k; on r~y;,]g 
which, he rufhed into the place wL~rc Comyn lay, :::od 
inl1:antly difpatched him. Sir Rok,c Comyn, a rc1.l~i,):~, 
attempted to defend his kinfman, and fhared h;s fate. 
Bruce had now gone fo far, th It it ,,·as in vain cO think 
of retracting; and therefore fet himfelf in oppofition 
to Edward in good earnell:. The ju/licial":es were thell 
holding their court at Dumfries; who l:ear;ng what 
had happened, imagined their own lives to J:: in dan-
ger, and barricaded the doors. Bruce ordered the h)uf.: 
to be fet 011 fire: upon which they furrendered; and 
Bruce granted them leave to depart out of Scotland 
without molel1:ation. J:'I 

The above account of this cataftrophe is taken from Opini~l1 of 
the Scots hiftoriOlns; thofe of England differ in many LordH~iles 
particulars. Lord Hailes fuppofes both to be wrong, cho~ccrOln;f 

1 . Il. f th 1 t IS event. and t lat the true Clrcumllanceli 0 e quarre are un-
known. "My opinion (fays he) is, that Bruce, when 
-he met Comyn at Dlimfries, had no intention of em-
bruing his hands in his blood, nor any immediate pur-
pofe of alferting his right to the crown of Scotland; 
that the :Oaughter of Comyn was occauoned by a haO:y 
quarrel between two proud.fpirited rivals; and that 
Bruce, from neceffity and defpair, -did then afTert his 
pretenfions to the crown." 

The death of Comyn affeCted the Scots variou:Oy, ac
cording to their different "jews and intereO:s. The te-' 
lations of the deceafed viewed it as a cruel affaffination, 
and joined with Edward in fchemes of revenge. Some 
who wil11ed well to the peace of their country, thought 
that it was better to fubmit quietly to the government 
of the Englifh, than to attempt a revolution, which 
could not be effected without much danger and blood
Ihed; but, on the other hand, the friends of Bruce now 
[.l w the neceffity they were under of proceeding to the I' 2-

coronation of the new king without lofs of time. The Robe~t 
ceremony was thelefore performed at Scone on the 25 th c~owned 
of March 1306, in prefence of two earls, the bifhops of~!Dg ofd b 
St Andrew's and Glafigow, the abbot of Scone, John cotlan y 
d A I 1 h M 

. h a woman. 
e t 10 , and Jo 11 de entett. It had been cuffo-

mary, fince the days of Macbeth, for one of the family 
of Fife to put the crown on the king's head; and 
Brllce found the prel'oifeffion of the Scots in favour of 
this circumfl:atlce [0 (hong, that he was obliged to feek 
for an expedient t') fatisfy them. Macduff the earl of 
fo'ife was at that time in England, where he had mar
ried a near relation of Edward. His fifter was wife to 
the earl of Buchan, cne of the heads of the family of 
Comyn, and confequently the determined enemy of Ro
bert. By an uncommon effort of female patriotifm, fhe 
poaponed all private quarrds to the. good of her coun. 
try, and in her hufband's ahfcnce repaired, with all his 
warlike accontrements, to Bruce, to whom the delivered 
them up, and placed the crown upon his head. This 
crown is faid to have been made by one Conyers an Eng. 
lilhman, who narrowly efcaped being punifhed for it by 
Edward. 

The king cf England r.eceived intelligence of all thefe 
5 C . pro. 
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~ proceedings 'Wlth afi-oni{bment ; and without delay rent croffed Lochlomond in a fmall cra7,y boat, he was dif. Sc:otland~ 

a body of troops under the command of Aymer de Va- covered by his tnrlly friend the Earl of Lenox, w ho ~, 
len<;e earl of~embroke, to fupprefs the rebellion. Bruce had been profcribed in England, and now lived in a 136 . 

133 
He isJe~ 
feated lit 
Methven_ 

()mltted nothm~ for his defence. He had always been kind of exile on his own efiate. The meeting between Meetswith 
confidered by hIs countrymen as a promifingaccomplilh- there friends was very. affecting,. and drew tears from the earl of 
cd young nobleman; but firmlY,attached to Edward~s the eyes of all prefent. Lenox, who had heard nothing Lenox; 
perfon and government; for whIch reafen he had not of Bruce's misfortunes, furnifhed him and his half-fa-
be_en trufied by thofe independent patriots who joined mifhed attendants with plenty of provifions: but being 
Wallace. But their confidence was now gained by his Coon made fenfible that it was impoffible for them to 
rendering himfelffo obnoxious to Edward, that no pof- live in a place where they were well known, and fur
fibility of a reconciliation was left; and he foon faw rounded by.enemies, Bruce l'efolved to feek out fome 
himfelf at the head of a fmall army. With thefe, who more fafe habitation. For this purpofe Sir Neil Camp
confifted of raw and unexperienced foldiers, Bruceform- bell had already p.rovided {bip'ping ; bljt o~r adventu
ed a camp at Methven near Perth, which IOl!l was the tel'S had fcarce1y [e.t fail, when they were purfued by a 
he:ld-quarters of the enemy; but knowing the dilad- large fquadron of the enemy's fleet. The bark which 
vantage under which he laboured from the inexperience carried the earl of Lenox' efcaped with the utmo!l dif-
of his men, he refolved to act upon the defenfive. The ficulty to Cantire,· :where Bruce was already landed: Wi~7 
Englifh general at laft f~nt Bruce a challenge to fight and, at their meeting, both agreed that their perfons whom he 
him, which wa.s accepted; but the day before the battle, {hould never afterwards be feparated while they remain- flies to 
was to have been fought by agreement, the Scots were ed alive. Cantire. 

attotcked by furprife, and totally defeated. Bruce be- '" In the mean time Edward baving compromifedfome 
.haved with the greate!l valour, and had three horfes differences with his Englifh [t\bjeCts, refumedhis old 
killed under him. Being known by the £laughter which project of entirely fubduing Scotland; and his inten-
he made, John Mowbray, a man of great courage and tion now appears 'to have been to divide the lands of 
refolution, ruChed upon him, and catching hold of his fnch as he fufpected of difi;lffeCl:ion among his Englifh 
horfe's bridle, cried out, " I have hold of the new- follo~ers he ordered a proclamation to be maQe, that ,138 , 
made king!" but he was delivered by Chriftopher Sea- all who had any title to, the honour of knighthood,ei- Edward ~ 

,ton. Some Scottifh hi!lorians have alferted that on ther by heritage or efiate, fhould repair to,Wellminifier ifc~tsa;~; a 
this occaGon all the prifoners of note were pu~ to death; to receive all military ornaments, their horfes excepted, new inva
but others inform us, that though Edward did fend or- from his royal wardrobe. As the prince of Wales came fion of 
ders to that purpQ[e, toe Englifh genera.1 pardoned all under this denomination, he \vas the firll: .who iinder- Scotland. 
thore who were willing to fwear fealty to his mall:er,: went the ceremony; which gave him aright to confer 
h9wever, it is certain, that after the battle of Methveri, the like honour on the fons of above 300 of the ,chief 
many prifoners were hanged and quartered. nobility and gentry of England. The prince then re-

134 
Is diUrclfed Ti}is difa!ler almofi gave the finifhing firoke to the paired at the head of this gallant train, to Edward; 
alt.er this affairs of Bruce.' He now found himfelf deferted by who received them, furrounded by his nobility, in the 
defeat. '. II great part of his'army. The Engli!h had taken pri- moll: folemn manner. The king then made a fpe~ch 
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fhire with 
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fonersgreat numbers of women whofe hufbands follow- on the treachery of the Scots, whofe enrire dell:ruction 
cd Bruce; and all thofe were now ordered, on pain of he vowed. He declared his refolutionof once more 
death, to accompany their hufbands. Thus was Bruce heading his army in perfon; and he defired, in cafe of 
burdened with a number of ufelefs mouths, and found his death, that his body might be carried to Scotland, 
it hard to fubfift. The confequeJlce was, that mofi of and not buried till ligna! vengeance was taken on the 
his men departed with their families, fo that in a few perfidious nation. H<l.ving then oroered all prefent to 
clays his army dwindled down to 500. With thefe he join him within fifteen days, with their ahendants and 
retreated to Aberdeen, where he was met by his brother military equipages, he prepared for his journey into 
Sir Neil, his wife, and a number of other ladies, all of Scotland. He entered .the country foon after Bruce's' 
whom offered to follow his fortune through every diffi- defeat at Methven. The army was divided into .two I39 
culty. Bnt, however heroic this behaviour might be, bodies; one commanded by the ki,ng himfelf, the other Enters the 
it put Bruce to fome inconvenience, as he could fcarce by the prince of Wales, and, under him, by the earls ~~~IJ~::, 
procure fubfifience; and therefore he perfuaded the la- of Lancafter and Hereford, with orders to proceed haves with 
d.ies to retire t~ his c.afile of Kildrommey, under the ~orthwar~s, and penetrate into the countries, wljler_e. the greatc~lielr 
pr('.tection of SIr Nell Br1!ce and .the Earl of Athol. mterell ot Bruce was frrongell:. As he pa/fed along, ty. 
In the mean time the defGtion among Bruce's troops Edward caufed all that fell into his hands, whom he. . 
continued; fo that now he hac witll him 110 more than fufpected of favouring Bruce's party, to be immediately 
200 men; and as winter was coming on, he refolved to exe.cuted_ The Bifhop ,of Glafgow was the only excep-
go into Argylefhire, where Sir Neil C lmpbell's eOate, tion to this barbarity; he was taken, but had his life 
lay, 'who had gone before to prepare for his reception. fpared on account of his function. . 
In his 'V'o"ay thither he encountered incredible difficulties; In the mean time, as the.. prince of Wales continued 
and fome of hi; followers being cut off at a place called his march northwards, Bruce's queen began to De alarm
D61lry, the rell: were fo difheartened, that they all for- ed for her own [afety. She was advifed to take fanc-
fook him, excepting Sir Gi:bert Hay, Sir James (fome- t~ary at the (brine of St Duthac ig Rofsfhire; but J4~ 
times calhl Lord) Dougla<, and a few domeftics. there file was made prifoner by William earl of Rofs, Rober~ 8 d 
Bruce, however, kept up the fpirits of his little party who was of the Englilh puty. By' Edward's order {he J~~~~t~~ 
by recounting to them the ~dvelltun:s of princes ~nd was fent t~ Lond~n; her dau.ghter, ,w.ho was t~ken at t~Jten pEi'!' 
,ratriots ill drcumfrances fimllar to hIS own, HaY-Illg tIte fame t!me" bemg fllUt up lP. a.relJglQus hOll!e. !he fonen. 

. du:..ectjona, 
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Scotland. direcrions for the entertainment of the queen are fiill 
~ preferved:j:. She was to be conveyed to the manor of 
t Fredera B . J . . d' d fi 
Tom ii.' ~ultewlck; tdO' lal.~e ; dwaltmg dwofman dan am;!: er-
p. 1013. vant, advance JO ue, Ie ate, an 0' goo converlattOn: 

a butler, two men-fervants and a foot-boy for her cham· 
ber, fober, not riotous, to make her bed: three grey
hounds when fhei!:clines to hunt; venifon, fifh, and the 
faireft II ;ufe in the manor. In 1308, the .vas removed 
to another prifqn; in 13 I 2, fhe was removed to \Vi nd
for caflle, 20 fhillings per week being allowed for her 
maintemmce. In 131f' (be was comm:lteJ to Rochef
ter caflle, and wa" not fet at liberty till the clofe of that 
year. 

141 The only fortrefs which Bruce polTdfed in Scotland 
Kildro;i W'15 the came of Kildrommey ; and it was foon befieged 
m~Yncaan~ by the earls of Lancafier and Hereford. One Ofburn 
!~e~a~rifon treacheroufly burnt the magazine; by which means the 
malfacrcd. garrifon, deititute of pt-ovifions, was obliged to furren-

der at difcretion. The common foldiers were hanged; 
Sir Neil Bruce and the earl of Athol were fent prifon
ers to Edward, who caufed them to be hanged on a 
gallows 50 feet high, and then beheaded and burnt. 
The countefs of Buchan, who had crowned King Ro
bert, was taken pI ifoner; as was Lady Mary Bruce, 
the king's fill:er. Some hill:orians fly, that Edward 
ordered thefe two b.dies to be fhut tlp in wooden cages, 
one to be hung over the walls of the came of Rox
burgh, and the other over thofe of Berwick as public 
fpecracles: but Lord Hailes only tells us that the 
countefs of Buchan was put into clofe confinement in 

Adv~~:lires the callIe of Berwick (F). 
of Robert About this time alfo many others of Bruce':; party 

wet'e put to death; among whom were Thomas .ll~d S~otLtIJJ· 
Alexander Bruce, two of the king's brothers. and ~ 
John WalIace, brother to the celebrated Sir \Villiam. 
Bruce himfelf, in the mean time, was in fuch a ddpi-
cable fituation, that it was thought he never could give 
more di(!urbance; and it was ·even reported that he 
was dead. All his misfortunes, however, could not in-
timidate him, or prevent his meditating a moll: fevere 
revenge upon the de£l:rorers of his family. He firfl 
removed to the came of Dumbarton, where he was ho-
fpitably received and entertained by Angus lord of 
Kintyre; but, fufpecting that he was not fafe there, 
he failed in three days to Rachrim, afmall ifland on tll~ 
Irifh coall, where he fecured himfelf effectually from 
the purfuit of his enemies. It W1S during his ftay in 
this Wand, that the report of his death was generally 
propagated. Notwithll:anding this, his party increafed 
confiderably; and, even when he landed on this Wand, 
he was attended by 300 men. However, after having 
lived for rome time in this relreat, being apprehenfive 
that the report of his death might be generally cre-

dited among his friends in Scotland, it was refolved 
to attempt the furprife of a fort held by the Eng- 143 

lifh under Sir John Haftings, on the ifle of Arran. He takes a 
This was performed with fucce[s by his two friends :~rt 0; th~ 
Douglas and Sir Robert Boyd, who put the greatell: I e () Ar
part of the garrifon to the fword. The king, hearing ran. 
of their fucce[s, paired over into Arran; but, not 
knowing where his people relided, is faid ~to have 
found them out by blowing a horn. He then fent a 
trufty fervant, one Cuthbert, into his own country of 
Carrick; with orders, in cafe he found it well affected 
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(F) M. Weftminfter, p, 455. fays, " Capitur etiam et illa impiillima conjuratrix de Buchan, de qua confnI
tus rex, ait, Q!;ia gladio nOll percullit, gladio non peribit; verum, propter illicitam conjurationem quam fe
cit, in domicilio lapideo et ferreo, in modum corona:: fabricato, firmillime obftruatur, et apud Bervicum fub dio 
forinfecus fufpendatur, ut fit data, in vita et poll: mortem, fpeculum viatoribus, et opprobnum fempiternum." 
Other Englifh hiftorians, copying M. Well:minll:er, have faid the fame thing. We cannot, therefore, blame 
Abercrombie for faying, "She was put in a wooden cage (baped like a crown, and in that tormenting poll:ure 
hung out from high walls or turrets to be gazed upon and reproached by the mean en: of the multitude:" Vol. I. 
P.579. Hemingford, Vol. 1. p. 221. rebtes the ll:ory in a manner fomewltatdifferent. He fay), that the earl 
of Buchan her hufband fought to kill her for treafon; but that Edward reftrained him, and ordered her to be con
fined in a wooden cage. 

The intentions of Edward 1. touching the durance of the countefs of Buchan, will be more certainly learned 
from his own orders, than from the report of M. Well:minller. His orders run thus: " By letters under the 
privy-feal, be it commanded, that the chamberlain of Scothnd, or his deputy at Berwick upon Tweed, do, in 
one of the turrets of the [aid caRle, and in the place which he fhall find mofi convenient, caufe cOllll:ruct a cage 
firongly latticed with wood (de fuijl, i. e. beams of timber or palifades), crofs-barred, and fecured with iron, in 
which he fhall put the countefs of Buchan. And that he take care tl1<1t {be be fo well and fafely guarded there, 
in, that in no fort fhe may ilTue therefrom. And that he appoint one or more women of Berwick, of Englifil 
extraction, and liable to no fufpicion, 'Who )hall minijler to the faid counteJs in eating and drinking, and in all things 
eife convenient in her lodging place. And that he do caufe her to be fa well and fhiClly guarded in the cage, 
that fhe may not fpeak with anyone, man or woman, of thtl Scottifh nation, or with anyone elre, faving with 
the women who {hall be appointed to attend her, or with the guard who fhall have the cull:ody of her perfon. 
And that the cage be fo conftruCl-ed, thilt the countefs ma), have therein the cGTivenience if a decent chamber (e[ement 
de chambre conrtoife) ; neverthelef.~, that all things ee [0 well and furely ordered, that no peril arife touching 
the right cufl:ody of the faid countefs. And that he to whom the charge of her is committed fhall be refponfible, 
body for body; and that he be allowed his charges." Fced(ra, T. ii. p. 101f. 

Such were the orders of Edward 1. and he furely was not a man who would fuffer his orders to be difobeycd. 
Here, indeed, there is a detail concerning the cull:ody of a female prifoner, which may feern ridiculoufiy minute, 
but which is inconfi~l:ent with the fiory related by M. \Vcll:min£l:er and other hill:orians. To thofe who have no 
notion of any c:lge but one for a parrot or a fquirreJ, hung out at a window, we defpair of reder>g thi; man
date intelligible. 
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,<;, "t1ar rl. to his caufe, to light a fire on a cert~in point near his 
~ qlUe of Tunberry, whence it could be difcerned in 

Arran. Bruce and his party perceived the fignal, as 
they thought, and immediately put to fea. Their 
voyage took up but little time!; and as Bruce had now 

144 400 men along with him, he refolved immediately to 
And the ad on the offen five. His firll exploit was to furprife 
~afile of his own callIe of Tunberry, which had been given, 
.rucoben:Yk along with Bruce's ellate, to lord Henry Percy. Him 
marne • h d l' hIE l'fh 'fi b • !'! rove out, a ong WIt t le < ng I garn all; ut, 

m the mean time, he met with his {ernnt Cuthbert, 
who gave him difagreeable intelligence. This man 
had met with very little encouragement on his landing 
in Sc.otland; in confequence of which he had not light. 
ed the fire agreed upon as a fignal of his fuccefs, that· 
which Bruce had obferved having been kindled by ac
cident. He alfo told him, that the Englifh were in full 
poileffion of the country, and advifed his maller to be 
upon his guard. Soon after this the king was joined 
by a lady of fortune, who brought along with her 40 
warriors. By her he was firll particularly informed 
of the miferable fate of hi& family and relations; which, 
inftead of difheartening, animated him the more with 
a defire of revenge. However, he did not immediate. 

%45 ly attempt any- thing himfelf, but allowed Douglas to 
Douglas~e. attempt the recovery of his efrate of Douglas·dale, as 
cover& his Bruce himfelf had recovered his in Carrick. In lthis 
own efia~e. expedition Douglas was joined by one Thomas Dick-

fon, a man of confiderable fortune, and who gave him 
intelligence concerning the ftate of the country. By 
his advice he kept himfelf private till Palm Sunday; 
when he and his followers with covered armour reo 
paired to St Bride's church, where the Englilh were 
perfQrming divine fervice. The latter were (urprifed, 
b\lt made a brave defence; though, being ov_erpowered 
by numbers, they were at laft obliged to yield. Doub'
~as, without farther refiftance, took poffefIion of his 
own cafrle, which he found well furnifhed with arms, 
provifions, and money. He dcil:rcyed all that he could 
not carl'y with him, and alfo the cafl:1e itfelf, where he 
knew that he muft have been befieged ifhe had kept it. 

While Bruce and his friends were thus fignalizing 
themfe1ves, and ftrugglin$ with the Englifh under fo 
:many difadvantages, jt/is natural to think that they 
muft have met witltmany dangerous and djfficult ad
ventures. Many of thefe, indeed, are related by the 
Seots hiftorians j but mlJft of them have the appear. 
:'nce of fables, and it is now impoffible to diltinguifh 
the tr~ from the falfe; for which reafon we {ball pafs 
them all over in lilt;:nce, confining ourfelves only to 
thufe facts which are at once important and well au· 
thenticated. 

In 1307, the earl of Pembroke advanced into the 
well of Scotland to encounter Bruce. The latter did 
not decline the combat; and Pembroke was defeated. 

146 Three days after this, Bruce defeated with great flatigh-
The LIg .. teI another Englilh general named RaJph de Monther
Jlfh twice mer, and olJliged him to fly to the cafHe of Air. The 
defeated PY hrf laill liege to the came for fome time, but retirea 
Robert, at ~he approach of fuccours from England, This 

year the Englifh performed nothing, except burning 
the monaftery at Pai{ley. Edward, however, refolved 
flill to execute his utmo{t vengeance on the Scots, 
though he had long been retarded in his operations by 
a ~edio1..1s and dan~erous indifpofition. But now) fup-

J sea 
pofing that his malady was decreafed fo far tlHt he Scntlamt; 
could fafely proceed on his mnrch, he offered up the ~ 
horfe-Jitter, in which he had hitherto been cal ried, in 
the cath(;'dral church of Carli fie; and, mounting him-
felf on horfehack, proceeded on the way towards Sol-
way. He ~as fo weak, however, that he could ad-
vance no farther than fix miles in four' days; after 
which he expired in fight of Scotland, which he had 147 
fo often devoted to deftruCl:jon. With his dying breath Death of 
he gave orders that his body fhould accompany his Edward I • 
army into Scotland, and remain unburied until the 
country was totally fubdued; but his fon difregard-
ing this order, caufed it to be depofited in Weftmin. 
fter abbey, 

The death of fuch an inveterate 'enemy to the Scot
tifh name, could not fail of railing the fpirits of Bruce 
and his party; and the inactive and timid behaviour of 
his fon Edward II. contributed not a little to give them 
frefh courage. After having granted the guardian
fhip of Scotland to his favourite Piers de Gavefton earl 
of Pembroke, whom his father had lately banifhed, he 
advanced to Cumnock, on the frontiers of Airfhire, 
and then re~reated into England; conferring the office 
of guardian of Scotland upon John de Bretagne earl 
of Richmond, a fortnight after he had bellowed it on 
Gavefton. He was no fooner gone than Bruce illva· 148 
ded Galloway. The inhabitants refufing to follow his Robert de. 
ftandard, he laid walle the country; but was defeated, feated in 
and obliged to retire northwards by the guardian. In Gallowa!. 
the north he over·ran the country without oppofition ; 
and foon began to move fouthwards again in order to 
repair his late difgrace. He was encountered- by Co-
myn earl of Buchan with an undifciplined body of Eng-
lj/h, whom he entirely defeated and. difl?e~fed. ~.Jlt 
about this time he was feized with a grievous diftemper, 
,which weakened him fo much; that no hopes were left 
of hi, recovery. In this enfeebled fituation, he was at- 149 
tacked by the earl of Buchan and John Mowbray an He defe~ts 
Englifh commander, who had alfembled a body of the Englifh 
troops in order to efface their late difhonour. The in his turn, 
armies met at Inverury in Aberdeenfhire. Bruce was and ffeco-, _ vers rom a. 
too weak to [upport hlmfelf, and therefore was held dangerous 
upon horfeback by two attendants: but he had the'difeafe. 
pleafure of feeing his enemies totally defeated, and pur. 
fued with great flaughter for many miles; and it is re-
ported that the agitation of his fpirits on that day pro. 
ved the means of curing him of his difeafe. Thi~ battle 
was fought on" the zzd of May 1308, 

The king of Scotland now took revenge of his ene. 
mies, after the manner of that barbarous age, by wa
ning the country of Buchan with fire and fword. His 
fucceffes had fo raifed his charader, that many of the 
Bcots who had hitherto adhered to the Englifh caufe, 
now came over to that of Robert. Ed\vard, the king's 
brother invaded Galloway, and defeated the inhabitants 
of that country. John de St John, an Englifh com· suc:S£esof 
mander, with 1500 hor{emen, attempted to furprife Edw~rd 
him; but Edward having received timely information 13ruce. 
of his dellgns, ordered the infantry and meaner part of 
his army to entrench themfe1ves llrongly, while he him-
felf, with no more than 50 horfemen, ,x:ell armed, under 
cover of a thick mift, attacked his enemies, <lnd put them 
to flight. After this he reduced all I ;le fortrelles in the 
country, and totally expelled the E, glifil from it About 
this time a1[0, Douglas, when roving about the n:oun-

tamou,s 
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Scotland. tainous parts of Tweedale, furprifed and made prifon
~ ers Thomas Randolph the king's nephew, and Alexan

der Stewart of Bonkhill, who had hitherto continued 
inimical to the interells of Robert. Randolph was con
duCted to the king, but talked to him in an haughty 
llrain; upon which his uncle put him into clofe con
finement. 

151 
The lord The next exploit of Robert was againll the lord of 
o,f LoCll de- Lorn, a divifion of Argylefhire. It was this noble
r~ated, and man who had reduced the king to fuch llraits after his 
his I cafile defeat at Methven ; and he now refolved to take ample 
ta teu. H . d h h k' . revenge. avmg entere t e country, t e 109 arri-

ved at a narrow paf.~, where the troops of Lorn lay in 
ambufh. This pafs had a high mountain on the one 
fide, and a precipice wafhed by the fea on the other; 
but Robert having ordered Dougla3 to make a circuit 
and gain the fum mit of the mountain with part of the 
army he entered himfelf with the rell. He was imme
diately attacked; but Douglas with his men rufhed 
down the hill, and decided the viCtory in favour of the 
king; who foon after took the callIe of Dunftaffnage, 
the chief refidence of this nobleman. 

While Robert and his affociates were thus gaining 
the admiration of their countrymen by the exploits 
which they daily performed, the Englifh were fo un-

r52. fettled and fluCtuating in their counfels, that their par-
Unfuccc~s- ty knew not how to aer. Edward llill imagined that 
f?lne~ocla- there was a pollibility of reconciling the Scots to his 
;l:a~: or government: and for this purpofe he employed William 

, de Lambyrton, bifhop of St Andrew's, who, after ha
ving been taken prifoner, and carried from one place of 
confinement to another, had at lall made fuch fubmif. 
fions, as procured firll his liberty, :,md then the confi
dence of Edward. This ecclefiaflic having taken a 
moll folemn oath of fidelity to Edward, now refolved 
to ingratiate himfeIf, by pubIifhing againll Robert 
and his adherents a fentence of excommunication, which 
had been refolved on long before. This, however, 
produced no effeer; and the event was, that in 1309, 
thmugh the mediation of the king of France, Edward 
confented to a truce with the Scots. This pacific dif. 
poiition, however, laRed not long. The truce was 
fcarcely concluded, when Edward charged the Scots 
with violating it, and fummoned his barons to meet 
him in arms at Newcaflle; yet, probably being doubt
fulof the event of the war, he empowered Robert de 
Umfraville, and three othrrs, to conclude a new truce; 
declaring, however, that he did this at the requell of 
Philip king of France, as his deareR father and friend, 
but who was in no fort to be confidered as the ally of 
Scotland. 

The new negociations were foon interrupted. They 
were again renewed; and in the beginning of the year 
13 10 the truce was concluded, but entirely difregarded 
by the Scots. The progrefs of Bruce now became 

153 very alarming. The town of Perth, a place at that 
ElL ard time of great importance, was threatened; and to reo 
~nc::~e:d lieve it, Edward (rdered a fleet to fail up the river 
withot.t Tay: he alfo commanded the earl of UHler to affemble 
f~ccefs. a body of troops at Dublin, and from thence to invade 

Scotland; his own b:llons were ordered to meet him 
in arms at Berwick. About the end of September, he 
entered Sc()tland : pa{fed from Roxburgh, through the 
ford of S, lkirk, t" Biggar; from thence he penetra
te.d into Renfrew; and turning back by the \Yay of 

Linlithgow, he retreaterl to Berwick, where he conti. ScotIal'lc!;. 
l1ued inaeri\'e for eight months. "-""V"-' 

During this invafion, Robert had carefully ave ided 
a battle with the EnglifL ; well knowing, that all inva
fion undertaken in autumn would ruin the hea\'y armd 
cavalry, on which the Engli£h. placed their chief dt'
pendence. His caufe was alfo favoured by a fcarcity 
which prevailed at this time in Scotland; for as 
magazines and other refources of modern ",'ar were 
then unknown, tb~ EngliLh army were greatly retarded 
in their operations, and found it impoffible to fuhLift in 
the country. 154 

The fpirit of enterprife had now communicated it- Linlithgow 
felf to all ranks of people in Scotland. In 131 I, the cl~le fur
came of Linlithgow was furprifed by a poor peafant P{lfesd br 
named William Binnock. The Englifh garrifon were t le en s~ 
fecure, and kept but a {light guard; of which Bill-
nock being informed, concealed eight refolute l'llen ill 
a load of hay, which he had been employed to drive 
into the caflle. 'Vith thefe, as foon as the gate \vas 
opened, he fell upon the feeble guard, and became maHer 
of the place; which was difmantled by Robert, as well 
as all the other callIes taken in the courfe of the war. 

Edward now refolved to invade Scotland again j and 
for this purpofe ordered his army to affemble at Rox- rss 
burgh. But Robert, not contented with defending Robert in
his own country, refolved in his turn to invade Eng- vades Eng-
land. He accordingly entered that country, and cruel- laknd, apne! , 
1 d h 'fh . f D h H ta es crtn y ravage t e bl opnc 0 ur am. e returned on hi, re--
loaded with fpoil, and laid fiege to Perth. After reo turn. 
maining fix weeks before that place, he raifed the fiege, 
but returned in a few day~; and having providetl f, a· 
ling laddels, approached the works with a chofen body 
of infantry. In a d.lrk night he made the attack: and 
having waded through the ditch though the water frond 
to his throat. he was the fecond man who reached tllt.: 

top of the walls. The town was thcnl;Oon taken; al-
ter which it was plundered and burnt, and the forti!i-
cations levelled with the ground. This happened Oll 

the 8th of January 131 z. 
Edward was now become averfe to the war, and re-

newed his negociations for a truce; but they {lill came Ii [, 

to nothing. Robert again invaded England; burnt f_nvadcs 
great part of the city of Durham; and even threatened Englnn~ "
to befiege Berwick, where the king of England had, fe~o~Ht tlIllO' 
for the lime, fixed his refidence. He next reduced 7ulctcLf~atl 
the caales of Butel, Dumfries, and Dalfwinton, with > 

many other fortreffes. The came of Roxburgh, a place 
of the utmofr importance, next fell into his hand-. TIle 
walls were fcaled while the garrifon was revelling 011 

the j'!ve of Lent. They retreated into the inner tower ;. 
but their governor, a Frenchman, having recdvrd a 
mortal wound, they capitulated. 

Randolph, the king's nephew, who had been im
prifoned, as we have already obferved, was now recei-
ved irlto favour, and began to dillinguifh himfelf in 15J-
the caule of his country. He blockaded the came of The Callie 
Edinburgh fo clofe1y, that all communication with the of Edill
neiQ:hb(;uring country was cut off. The place W,tS burgh ta
commanded by one Leland, a knight of Gafcony; but ~~en ~~.~ 1 

the garrifon fufpeC1:ir 6 his fidelity, imprifoned him in an O'i',l. 

a dungeon, and chofe a'1other commander in his [lad. 

One William Frank prefented himfelf to Randdph, 
and informed him how the walls mi.;ht be Ccaled. This 
man in his youth had. refided. in the came; and having 

all, 
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8'6thnd. an intrigue with a woman in the neighbCllurhood, had 
~ been accul1:omed to defcend the wall, during the night, 

by means cf a ladder of ropes; whence, by a fteep 
and difficult path, he arrived at the foot of the rock. 
Randolph himfelf, with 30 men, undertook to fcale the 
came walls at midnigh~. Frank was their guide, who 
ftill retained a perfect memory of the path, and who 
firll afcended the wall. But before the ,Y:10le party 
could reach the fummit~ an alarm. was given, the garri
fOI1 ran to arms, and a defperat:: combat enfued. The 
Englifh fought valiantly till their commander was killed; 
after which they threw d9wn their arms. Leland, the 
former governor, was releafed from his cOllfiI1ement, and 
entered into the Scottifh fervice. 

In 1313, king Robert found the number of his friends 
increafing with his fucceffes. He was now joined by 
the earl of Athol, who had lately obtained a gr':Vlt of 
lands from Edward. This year, through the media-

158 tion of France, the conferences fer a truce were reo 
'Robert in- nev.-ed. Thefe, however, did not retard the military 
vade! Eng- operations of the Scots. Cumberland was invaded and 
land, and laid wafte : the miferable inhabitants befought Edward's 
reduces the n.' h d d 1 . fid I' d d Ii d :ifleofMan proteLllOn; w 0 commen e t lelr e lty, an eIre 

. them to defend themfelves. In the mean time, Ro-
bert, leaving Cumbelland, pa{fed over into the ifle of 
Man, which he totally reduced. Edward found great 
difficulties in raifing the fupplies necelfary for carrying 
on the war; but at laft overcame all thefe, and, by the 
beginning of the year 1314, was prepared to invade 
Scotland with a mighty army. In March he ordered 
his !hips to be a{fembled for the invafioIl; invited to 
his affi!l:ance Eth O'Connor, chief of the Irifh of Con
naught, and 26 other Irifh chiefs; fummoned them and 
his fubjects in Ireland to attend his ftandard, and gave 
'the command of thefe auxiliaries to the earl of Ulfter. 
His barons were fummoned to meet him at Berwick on 
the I Ith of June; and 22,000 foot-foldiers, from the 
different counties of England and Wales, were required 

159 by proclamation to afiemble at Wark. 
Edward In the mean time, the fucce{fes of the Scots conti. 
Bruce en- nued. Ed\'Vard Bruce had reduced the caftles of Ru
~ers indto atn therglen and Dundee, and hid fiege to the caftle of 
Impru en . Th f hId :fi treaty with Stirlmg. e governor 0 t e p ace agree to ur· 
the gover- render, if he was not relieved before the 24th of June 
x:or of Stir- 13 14 ; and to this Edward agreed, without confult
lmg, inc; his brother. The king was highly difpleafed with 

th'is rafll treaty, which interrupted his own operations, 
allowed the Englifh time to a{femble their utmoft fOTce, 
and at laft obliged him either to raife the fiege or to 
put all on the event of a fingle battle. However, he 

160 refolved to abide by the agreement, and to meet the 
Which Englifh by the appointed day, Having appointed a 
brings on ?,eneral rendezvous of his forces between Falkirk and 
the decifivc Stirling, he found their number to amount to fome
engage- what more than 30,000, belides upwards of 15,000 of 
~lent of

k 
an undifciplined rabbl'e that followed the camp. He 

b~~~~c - determin-.:d to wait the Eng1j!h in a field which had 
the brook or burn of Bannock on the right, and Stir
ling on the left. His chief dread was the ftrength and 
number of the Englj!h cavalry, and thefe he took every 
method to oppofe. The, banks of the brook were fteep 
in many places, and the ground between it and Stir
ling was partly covered with wood. The king com
manded many pits, of about a foot in breadth and two 
or three f~,;:t deep, to be dug in all places where ca-
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valry could have accefs. From the defcription gi'Ven Scotian,!. 
of them by the hiftQ)rians of thofe times, there feem to -----
ha\Te been many rows of them, with narrow intervals. 
They were carefully covered with brufhwood and fod, 
fo that they would eailly be overlooked by a rafh and 
impetuous enemy. It is faid by fome allthors, that he 
alfo made ufe \of caltrops, to annoy the horfes in the 
moft effectual manner. 6 

On the 23d of June, the Scgts received intelligence Dif;ofiftic!! 
of the approach of Edward, and prepared to d'ocide of the 
the fate of their country. The front of their army ex:. Scots, 
tended from the brook called Bannockburn to the neigh- . 
bourhood of St Ninians, pretty nearly upon the line of 
the prefent turnpike-road from Stirling to Kilfyth ; and 
the {lone in which the king is faid to have fixed his 
ftandard is ftill to be feen. Robert commanded all his 
foldiers to fight on foot. He gave the command of the 
centre to Douglas, and Walter the young fteward of 
Scotland; his brother Edward had the command of the 
right wing, and Randolph of the left; the king him-
felf taking charge of the referve, which confilted of the 
men of Argyle, Carrick, and the iflanders. In a val-
ley to the rear, faid to be to the weftward of a riling 
ground now called Giller-hill, he placed the baggage, 
and all the ufelefs attendar.ts on his army. 161-

Randolph was commanded to be vigilant in prevent- A party of 
ing the Englifh from throwing fuccours into the caRle Englilh ca
of Stirling; but 800 horfemen, commanded by Sir valry de
Robert Clifford, made a circuit by the low grounds to ~ate: f~ 
the e::tft, and approached the caftle. The king, per- an 0 p • 
ceiving their motiom, chid Randolph for his inadver-
tency, on which the latter haftened to encounter that 
body. As he advanced, the Englifh wheeled to attack 
him. Randolph drew up his men in a circular form, 
holding out their fpears on every fide. At the firtl: 
omfet Sir William Uaynecourt, an Englifh commander 
of diftinguifhed valour, was killed; but Randolph, 
who had only a fmall party with him, was furrounded 
on all lides, and in the utmoft danger. Douglas per-
ceived his danger, and requefted the king to let him go 
to his affiftance. Robert at firet refufed, bqt afterwards 
confentcd with reluctance. Douglas fet out without 
delay; but as he approached he faw the Englifh falling 
into diforder; upon which he called to his men to ftop, 
and not diminifh the glory of Randolph and his men by 
fharing their victory. 163 

Robert was in the front of the line when the van- An Eng
guard of the Englifh appeared. He was meanly dIe!- li~ kt.'-ight 
fed, with a crown above his helmet, and a battle-ax in ~!1I~d 10 

his hand. Henry de Bohun, an Englifh knight, arm· b~;b~ 'r:i~l; 
ed cap·a·pee, rode forward to encounter him., Robert Robert, 
did not decline the combat, and ftruck his antagonift fo 
violently with his battle-ax, that he is faid to have cleft 
him down to the chin; after which the Englifh van-
guard retreated in confufion. The Scottifh generals are 
faid to have blamed their king for his rafhnefs in. thus 
en.s;ounteting Bohun; and he himfelf, confcious of the 
juftice of their charge, only replied, " I have broke my 
good battle-ax." 164 

On Monday the 24-th of June, the whole Englifh Co~rnan
army moved on to the attack. The van, confilling of ders ~lhf the 

h d 1 d d b G 'lb d Engl. ar-,arc ers an ancemen, was cornman e y 1 ert e my 
Clare earl of Glouceller, nephew to the Englilh king, ' 
and Humphry de Bohun conftabie of England ; but the 
,ground was fo narrow, that the rell of the army had not 

. fufficient 
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S:otland. fufficient room to expand itfelf; fo that it appeared to 
---~ the Scots as confifiing of one great compact body. The 

main body was brought up by Edward in perfon, at· 
tended by Aymer de Valence earl of Pembroke, \'lnd 
Sir Giles d' Argentine, two experienced comll1ande r s. 
Maurice abbot of Inchaffray, placing himfelf on :111 emi
nence, celebra~ed mars in the fight of the Scottif11 army. 
He then palfed along the tront, barefooted, with a Clll

cifix in his hands, and in few words exhorted the Scots 
to fight for their rights and liberty. The Scots fell 
down on their knees; which being perceived by Ed
ward, he cried out, " They yield! See, they implore 
mercy." "They do," anfwered Umfraville, one of his 
commanders, "they do implore mercy, but not from 

65 us. On that field they will be victorious or die." 
Th: Eng- As both parties were violently exafperated againfl: 
liIhentireiyeach other, the engagement began with great fury. 
defeated. The king of Scotland, perceiving that his troops were 

grievoufly annoyed by the Englifh archers, ordered Sir 
Robert Keith the marifchal, with a few armed horfemen, 
to make a circuit and attack the archers in flank. This 
was infl:antly accomplifhed; and as the weapons of the 
archers were ufelefs in a clofe encounter, they could 
make very little refifiance, at the fame time that their 
flight fpread diforder through the whole <lrmy. 

Robert now advanced with the re[erve: the whole 
Englifh army was in the utmo!l: confufion; for the de
feat of the archers had decided the victory in 'favour of 
the Scots. The young and gallant earl of Gloucefl:er 
attempted to rally t~~ i'ugitives, but \ya, thrown from 
his horfe, and cut in pieces, which increafed the gene
ral confufion. At this critical moment, the numerous 
attendants on the Scottifh camp, prompted by cnriotity 

. or the defire of plu!1Jer, ilfued from their rc'..irement. 
The Englith mi!took them for a body of frefh troops 
coming to the aflif1:ance of their enemie5, ancl fled with 
precipitation on all fides. Many fought refuge among 
the rocks in the neighbourhood of Stirling cafl:le, and 
many were drowned in the rivers. Pembroke and Sir 
Giles d' Arv,entine had never quitted Edward during 
the action; 0Ut now, feeing the battle irretrievably lolt, 
Pembroke conihained the king to suit th~ field. D' Ar
gentine refllfed to fly. He was a man of ~reat valour, 
and had a high reputation in Scotland. According to 
the vulgar opinion, the three mofl: eminent worthies in 
that age were 'the emperor Henry of Luxemburg, Ro
bert Bruce, and Giles d' Argentine. Ht: is faid to h11ve 
thrice encountered two Saracen warriors in Palefl:ine, 
and to have killed them both each time. His valour 
now availed him but little; for rufhing into the~midfl: of 
the Scots army, he was infiantly cut in piece3. Doug
las, with 60 horfemen, purfued Edward clofe. At the 
Torwood he met Sir Laurence Abernethy, who was 
hafiening to the Englifh rendezvous with twenty horfe-

166 men. The latter foon abando:1ed the caufe of the van-
Edwar,l ql1ifhed, and joined Douglas in the purfuit of Edward, 
ci"(lpes to who fled to Linlithgow. He had fcarcely arrived there, 
Du;]h~r, when he was alarmed by the approach of the Scots, and 
~':~n~i~~~~ again obliged to fl i. Douglas and Abernethy followed 

him with fuch :l.ffiduity, that (as lord Hailes chaofes to 
Lati nlze the expreffion of an ancient hifl:orian) ne vel 
mill,:;elli,'i locus ccJlIc,'derdur; but notwithfianding their 
utmolt efforts, E,i\\'ard got fafe to Dunbar, where he 
wa; recei\'ed by the earl of March, who protected him 
till he could be conveyed by rea to Ens.lancl. 

Such \' .. as the decifirc b:~tlk of B.ll1l:c'c:~burn, I;Je~,·~'lano. 
greatell defeat the Englilh ever fufLtined {rem d,e Scut~. - -v--.' 

On the fide of the latter 110 l'eJfons of note ,"ere flai;" 
excepting Sir "/illiam Vipc nt, and Sir 'Valter Rofs the 
favourite (·f Edward Bruce; and fo grievonilr \':,lS Ed-
ward affliCted by tl~e death of this man, that 1;,0 C.\-

claimed, " a that tbi, day's \~'(;rk were undoll'c, fo Ref..; 
had not died!" On tbe Eni!~ilh fide v:err Hain 27 hd. 16;-
rons and bannerets, and 22 taken prifonen; oj kni.I::,Lts I!Q)fs .,,1 :i:" 
there were killed 42, alld 60 taken prifoners ; of c!tlll i, (, LnghIh III 

1 h the I,attlc of. 
there fell 700; but the number of the common men w 0 BaIlllOc1:-, 
were killed or taken was never known with any certain- burn.' 
ty. The We1fh who had ferved in the Englifh army 
were fcattered over the country, and cruelly butchered 
by the Scottifh peafants. The Englifh, \\'ho had taken 
refuge among the rocks in the neighburhood of Stir-
ling, furrendered at difcretioD: the caHle was furren-
dered, and the privy-feal of England fell into the hands 
of the king of Scots. The fpoils of the Engliih camp 
were immenfe, and enriched t~e conquerors, along with 
the rallfom of many noble prifollers who fell into their 
hands. Robert fhowed much generofity in his treatment 
of the prifoners who fell to his fh;ue~ He fet at liberty 
Ralph de Montbermer, and Sir M .. rmaduke Twerge, 
two officers of high rank, without ranfom; and by 1lU-
mane and generous office~ alleviated the misfortune or 
the refl:. The dead bodies of tbe earl of Gloucefl:er :-l.nd 
the lord Clifford were fel~t to England, that thq migbt 
be interred with the ufual folemnity. There \yas uDe 
Bailon, a Carmelite friar and poet, whom Edw;lrd is 
faid to have brought with him in his tT,lin to be {pecta-
tor of his atchievements, and to record h;5 triumphs. 
Bafl:on was made prifoner, and obliged to celebra:~ the 
viCtory of Robert over the Eng1ill!. This he dd in 
wretched Latin RhYmes; \\'hich, h,)\\,cver, l-'r()c\lr~d 11 is 
liberty. After the battle of Bannockhmn, the e,lll of 
Heret0rd retreated to the callie of Both well, whLl'e h~ 
was bejieged by Edward Bruce, and foon obliged to 1(,8 

furrender. He was exchanged for the \yife, ijfl:er, and The kipg:, 
daughter of the king, lh,; young earl of Ivlarr, and the famJly fa 
bifhop of Glafgow. at ltbcrty. 

The terror of the Englifh aft< .. r tLe de:c:lt at Ba'1-
nockburn is almofl: incredible. \Valfingham afrerh, tL;n 
many of them revolted to the Scots, <·nd affilled them 
in plundel ing their own country. "The EngliflJ," 1 (,') 

[IYs he, "were fo bereaved of their wonted intrepidity, ("mit. llla-· 
that an hundred cf rhat nation would haye fled f:om ti'lll of tI.L 
two or three Scalfmen." Edward Bruce and DOtl~, Ls ELglifh •. 

entered England on the eafl:ern fide, ,;w,iged North~m. 
berland, and laid the bifhopric: of Durham under COIl-

tribution. From thence they proceeded to Richmond, 
laid Appleby and fome other towns in afhes, and rc" 
turned home loaded with plunder. Edward fummoned 
a parliament at York, in order to concert mcam for 
the public fecurity; and app!·jnted the earl of Pem-
broke, formerly the guardian of Scotland, to be guar-
dian of the country between the Trent and the Tv,eed. 
Robert, however, fent ambatradors to treat of a pnCe 
but the Sect> were too much elated with their goed 
fortune to make conceffions, and the Englifh were n,)t 
yet fufficiently humbled to yield to all their dem2.nds., 
The ravages of war were ,lg:iin renewed: the 8COL.; Cl,n. 

tinued their iIlCur(;:li1; into England, and levied contri-
butions in different placei. 

In 1315, the £11 ~)iih afI'airs fcemed a little to rc·;j Co. 
TL:.. 
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Scrt\wd. The Scots, indeed, plundered Durham and Hartlepool; 
--;:;;- but they were r:pulfe~ from c;arlifle, and failed in an at
Expedition tempt on Berwick. fhe Infh of UHter, opprelfed by 
of Edward the Englilh government, implored the affifrance of Ro. 
Bruce into bert, and offered to ackRowledge his brother Edward 
Ireland. as their fovereign; who accordingly land.:d at Carrick. 

171 

He is de
'feated and 
killed. 

fergus on the 25th of May 13 15, with 6000 men.
This was an enterprize evidently beyond the power of 
Scotland to accomplifh, and which could not but be 
perceived by Robert. However, there were motives 
vhich induced him to confent. The offer of a crown, 
though ever fo vifionary, inflamed the ambition of Ed
ward Bruce, whof~ impetuous valour made no account 
of difficulties, however great. It might have been 
deemed ungenerous, and perhaps would .not have been 
politic or fafe, to have rejeCted the propofals of the T rifh 
for the advancement of his brother, to whom the king 
owed more than he could repay. Befides, the invafion 
of Ireland feemed a proper expedient fqr dividing the 
Englilh forces. The event proved unfortunate. Ed
ward, after performing and fuffering more than could 
almoft have been expeCted from human nature. was at 
lall: defeated and killed by the Englilh, as is related un· 
der the article IRELAND, nO 42. 

The king. himfelf had gone over into Ireland, in or
der to affiLt his brother in attempting the fubjeCtion of 
that country; and during his abfence the Englifh had 

J i 2 made feveral attempts to difrurb the tranquillity of Scot-
Unfuccefs- land. The earl of Arundel invaded the foreft of Jed
lU! attempts burgh with a numerous army; but being drawn into an 
~~he :l'lt ambufcade by Douglas, he was defeated with great lof~. 
.) ~n~~ ~o Edmund de CaiIaud, a knight of Gafcony and gover-

nor of Berwick, invaded and wafred Teviotdale; but 
while he was returning home loaded with fpoil, he was 
attacked, defeated, and killed by Douglas. Soon after 
this, intelligence was conveyed to Douglas that one 
Robert Neville had boaRed that he would encounter him 
whenever he faw his banner difplayed. Douglas did 
not long delay to give him an opportunity.. He ad
vanced to the neighbourhood of Berwick, difplayed his 
banner, and burnt fome villages. Neville, provoked at 
theie ravages, took the field, encountered Douglas, 
and was defeated and killed. By fea the Englifh inva
ded Scotland, and anchored off Inverkeithing in the 
frith of Forth, where they foon after landed. Five 
hundred men, under the command of the earl of Fife 
and the fheriff of that country; attempted to oppofe 
their landing, but were intimidated by the number of 
their enemies. William Sinclair bifhop of Dunkeld 
Happened to meet the fugitives; and having by his re
proaches obliged them to rally, he led them on again to 
the charge, and drove the Englifll to their fhips with 
confiderable lofs. For this exploit Robert conferred·the 
title of the king's btfhop on Sinclair; and he was long 

173 
Negocia
tiolls with 
the Popr. 

remembered by his countrymen on this account. 
In J 3 J 7, after king Robert had returned from his 

Irilh expedition, a bull was ilfued by the pope (John 
XXII.) commanding a two years truce between Eng
bnd and Scotland, under pain of excommunication. 
1',',0 cardinals were difpatched into Britain to make 
known his commands; and they were privately empow· 
t red to inflid the higheR fpiritual cen[ures on Robert 
Bruce, or whomfoever elfe they thought proper. About 
11,(; beginning of September 13 I 7, two metlengers were 
1,(z:.t to l.~~obc:;-' by d,e carJinals. The king g:we them 

seQ 
a gracious reception; and after confulting with his ba- Scotland. 
rons returned for anfwer, that he very much deured a ----
good and perpetual peac~, either by the mediation of 
the cardinals, or by any other means. He allowed the 
open letters from the pope, which recommended peace, 
to be read in his prefence, and lifrened to them with 
due refpeCt. But he would not receive the f'alFd letters 
addreffed to Robert Brp.ce go'Vernor of Scotland, alleging, 
that there might be many of his barons whofe names 
were Robert Bruc£t, and that thefe barons might pro. 
bably have fome fhare in the government. Unlefs, there-
fore, the letters were addr.eifed to him as king of Scot-
lan.d, he could- not receive them without advice of his 
parliament, which he promifed immediately to alfemble 
on the occafion. The melfengers attempted to apolo-
gife for the omiffion of the title of K.ING. "The 
holy church was not wont," they faid, " during the 
dependence of a controverfy, to write or fay any thing 
which might be interpreted as prejudicial to the claims 
of either of the contending parties." "Since then," 174 
anf wered the king, " my fpiritual father and my holy Spi~ited be
mother would not prejudice the caufe of my adverfary iavbour of 
by beRowing on me the appellation of king during the; 0 ert. 
dependence of the controverfy, they ought not to have 
prejudim! my caufe by withdrawing that appellation from 
me. I am in poifeffion of the kingdom of Scotland; 
all my people call me king; and foreign princes addrefs 
me under that title; but it feems that my parents are 
partial to their Englifh fon. Had you prefumed to pre-
fent letters with fuch 211 addrefs to-any other fovereign 
prince, you might perhaps have been anfwered in a 
harfher ftyle; but I reverence you as the melfengers of 
the holy fee." 

The melfengers, quite abaIhed with this reply, chan-
ged the difcourfe, and requeRed the king that he would 
confent to a temporary celfation of hofrilities; btlt to 
this he declared, that he never would confent, while the 
Englifh daily invaded and plundered his people.. Hill 
counfellors, however, informed the meifengers, that if 
the letters had been addreifed to the king of Scats, the 
negociations would infl:antly.have been opened. This 
.difrefpeCtful omiffion they imputed to the intrigues of the 
Englifh at the court of Rome, hinting at the fame time 175 
that they had received this intelligence from Avignon. A papal 

When the melfengers had informed the cardinals of truce pro
thefe proceedings, the latter determined to proclaim claimed in 
the papal truce in Scotland; in which hazardous of- Scotlaad. 
fice they employed Adam Newton, guardian of the 
monafl:ery ofMinorites at Berwick, who was charged 
with letters to the clergy of Scotland, particularly to 
.the bifhop of St Andrew's. The monk found the king 
encamped with his army in a wood near old Cambus, 
making preparations for aifaulting Berwick. Perfonal 
accefs was denied to the king; but the monk, in abe. 
dience to his maRers, proclaimed the truce by the autho-
rity of the pope. The king fent him for an[\',er, that 
he would liften to no bulh till he was treated as king 
of Scotland, and had made himfelf mafrer of Ber-
wick. . 176 

The poor m'onk, terrified at this anfwer, requefled Which is 
either a fafe condua to Berwick, or permiffion to pafs difr'garded 
into Scotland, and deliver his letters to the Scouiili hythekillg, 
clergy. Both were refufed; and he was commanded 
to leave the country without lofs of time. He fet out 
for Berwick; but in his way thither was attacked by 

robbers, 
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S,otland. robbers, or fllme \\ ho pretended to be fo. By them he The mofl: rem:lrkable tranfacticn of this year, ho\"- ,:;coti..l"lL 
~ was {hipped and robbed of all his parchments, together ever, was the dcfc:at and death of Edward Bruce ill _-..r--" 

with his letters and inllruCtions; the robbers alfo, it is Ireland; of \\hich an account is given under the ar-

177 
llerwick 
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faid, tore the p"pe's bull, without any regard to its ticle IRELAND, nO 42. His body Wa$ quartc:red, ard 
l:tnctity. di(h ibuted for a pub:ic fpeCtacle over IreL.ll:d; and hi i 

In 1318, king Robert proceeded in his enterprize head W.:lS pre[entc:d to Edward by jc,hn lord Bermin,;
againlt Berwick, but refolved to employ artifice as well ham the commandtr of the Englifh a-my, in retul n 
as force in tbe redu.:tion of it. A citizen of 13<:rwick, [;)r which fervice, h~ was rewarded with the tit:e of 
by name Spal,,'j':g, having been in ufed by the governor, Earl oj Low/h. 
re[olved to revenge himfelf; and therefore wrote a letter In the mean time Edw,lrd, who bad fummoned a 
to a certain Scottiih lord, whefe rdation he had marri- parliament to meet at Lincoln, was obliged to pro. 
ed, offering on a certain night to betray the poll: where rogue it on account of the Scottifh invafion, a',d to 
he kept guard. The nohleman communicated this im- affemble an army at York fdr the defence of his cour.· 
portant intelligence to the king. "You did well," try. At Mich:lelmas it was determined, in a parli:t
faid Robert, " in making me your confident; for if m;nt held at Lnndon, that every city and town in 
you had told this either to Randolph or Douglas, you England Ihould furnifha certain proportion of men com
would have offended tbe one whom you did not trult: pletelyarmed. Thus a conGderable body of troops was 
Both of them, however, flaIl aid you in the execution foon raifed; but, when they alfembled at York, their 
of the enterprize." The king then commanded him to p:lrty-animolities and mutual di!trult ro;c to fuch art 
repair to a certain place with a body of troops; to height, that it was found neceffa~y to feud t~lem back 
which place be alfo gave fepar21te orders to Douglas and to their habit~tions. 
Randolph to repair at the fame hour, each with a body In 1319, Edward, h:tving fucceded [0 well in hi, 
of troops under his command. The forces thus cauti- negociations with the court of Rome, re1"',Ived to make 
ouny alfcmbled marched to Berwick, and, affilted by limilar attempts with other powers to the prejudice of 
Spalding, fealed the walls, making themfelves malters the Scottifh nation. Accol dingly he rcquelled the 
of the town in a few hours. The garrifon of the came count of Flanders to prohibit the Scots from ~nterin~ 
perceiving that the number of Scots was but fmall,. his country: but to this requeO: he received the fol
made a deiperate fally with the men who had fled into lowing remarkable reply: " Flanders j. the common 
the came from the town; but, after an obltinate conf.liCt, country of all men; I cannot prohibit anr merch.mts 
they were defeated and driven back, chiefly by the ex- from tr~ifficking thither, for fuel! probibiticn would 3 
traordinary valour of a young knight named Sir William prove the ruin of my pec:ple." Finding r.imlclf baf- E'h:ar~ 
Keith of Ga!/lon.-This hllppt:ned on the 28th of March fled in this attempt, the Englifh monarch once more again i:1-

173 1318. determined to have recour[e to war; and with this vadrs S:ot-
Who in- King Robert no (ooner heard of the fuccefs of his view commanded his army to affemble at Ncwcaale up. b:ld. 
valle Eng- forces againlt the town, than he haltened to lay liege to on Tyne, on the 24th of July 1319: but before he 
land WIth the calUe of Berwick. This was foon obliged to capi- proceeded, he requelted the prayers of the clergy for 
gr;at fu(- tulate; after which the Scots entered Nvrthumberlan,d, the fuccefs of his eJpedition; and to render their prayers 
cc s. and took the cafrles of Wark, Harbottle, and Mitford. the more effeCtual, he at the [.tme time demanded from 
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In May, they again invaded England, and penetrated them a great fum of money by way of loan. 
into Yo, kthire. In their progref~ they burnt the Every thing being now in readinels, the Engli!11 13 I 

f N h 11 B 'd' b h h dB' k hO 1 d b Benv,< 1, towns 0 ort a erten, .oroughbn ge, :'5car orong , army approac e erwlc, W Ie 1 was cornman ed Y b Ii. j 
and ,Skipton in Craven, forcing the inhabitants of Rip- Walter the Steward of Scotland. Thi, nobIt>m:tn had be t~C 
pan to redeem themfelves by paying 1000 merks: af- long apprehended an attack from the Englilh, and had E;I.;lifu_ 
ter which they returned to Scotland with much booty; taken every means of defence in his power. The 
and, as an Englilh hifl:orian expreffes it, " driving their enemy, however, confiding ill theil numbers, made a 
prilimers before them like flocks of fheep." general alf.'lult ; but were repulfed on the 7th of Sep-

This year the interpofition of the pope was obtained tember, after a long and obfiinate contcfl:. Their next 
againlt Robert, with a view to intimidate the Scottilh attempt was on the fide ·0 vards the river. At th:lt 
nation; and the two cardinals refiding in England were time the w.tlls of Berwick were of an iaconfiderable 
commanded to excommunicate Robert Bruce and his height; and it was propo[ed to bring a vdTel clofe to 
adherents, on account of his treatment bfthe meffesgers them, from whence the troops might enter by a draw. 
of the holy fee, and his a!fault of Berwick, after a bridge let down from the mall:. But the Scots ann( y_ 
truce had been proclaimed by the papal authority.- ed the a!failants fo much, that they could not brin"" 
This fentence was accordingly put in execution, though this vellel within the proper difiance ; and at the ebh 
Robert had certainly been excommunicated once, if not of the tide'i: grounded, and was burnt by tbe befleged. 
oftener, before. Meffeogers were fent from Scotland -The EngliO) had then recourfe to a new-invented. lh, 
to Rome, in order to frocure a reverfal of the fentence; engine which they called a fiw, but L'r what reaf':l is ~ new :nr 

but Edward dilpatched the bifhop of Hereford, and unknown. In many particulars it refembled the t~rJudf) v~l'terlllerJ:' 
f h 

' U· glllt La e 
Hugh d'Efpencer the Elder, to counteract this negoci- arietaria 0 t e anCIents. It appears to have b.een a .. fuw. 
ation, informing his holinefs at the i~me time of certain large fab,ric, c0!llpofed ?ftim,ber,and wel.I-roofeJ, having 
intercepted letters which had been written from Avig. fl:ages wlthm It, and ID heIght furpaHmg the wall of 
non to Scotland; upon which the pope ordered all the the town. It was moved upon wheels, and ferved for 
Scots rdiding at Avignoll, and all of that place who the double purpofe of conducting the miners to the 
had corr~fp()nded with Scotland, to be taken into cuf- foot of the wall, and arm'~d men to the fiorm. This 
todv. m:lchine \ras counteracted by one confrruCted by ]O!'Il 
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:'.'0";:11 1, Cra\', a rl..:r.i:['n Engineer ill t;1e Sc.o~"l Lrvice. This 
~ was a kind (f rnoyeable CLme, whereby great £lones 

rr;:t:] t be railed on high, and then Id fall upon the 
enemy. The Englifh made a g~ncr,ll lifIault on the 
(pal tc!l' towxrds tr.e f.!a, as well as on the l.md fide; fo' 
th It the ptrriJ;,n, exh'c1.ulted by con:inuai fatigue, could 
f ,;"rcc maintain 1:1cir f()£l.. The great engine mO'l'ed' 
(,,) LO t1]0: walls; a!ld, though fiones ,,'ere i lceff:mtly 
l:ifcbal('"cd ,H;~i,)l i~ from the crane, their effect was 

1:::.1 
Dcl,roy(c! 
Iy lh 

i, fm,,]\' t1-ar
c

all hC'I'~ of pr:lel\;1l3 Benyick was I lfl:. 
At 1~r\6\h n k,uge Hone Lruc~ i: \\'ith fnch force, that 
t:l~ beams g,lve way, and tbe SC(lts pouring do'kn com· 
LI,:\.;,l es tlft'n i-, it was l"Ccluced to a!Les. The Eng. 
Lth, Ln',yevt:f fiii! continued the at:ack. The S:ewa'rd, 
\';,;1 a lC['r\'C of 100 men, went from 1'nl1 to pofi, reo 
r:\'i:~g tLrfc wh·, \i'ere 'wounded or unlit for conlbat. 
(ke hld;er of t:le refcrve onh rel:lained with him whea 
:." <,,1.:.1 :11 \"~!S gil'en t:Jat the Englilh had burnt a bar
l:cr z,t rl,e Foa called ,<:'1 lUal/J',p-!TclTed themfdves of 
tLe Gr?'" l:rdgC', anq fired t~IC b·ace. The Stew'ard 
l:.,~c1;rl\ thit;~,r, e.ll!ed down the gllarJ from the ram· 
I ;u', ('1 d·~!'(J tb, ga~e to be fet ('pen, and ruihed eut 
1, P"ll the C:Dl'm~:. /1 defr-crate combat enfnd, and con· 
t>ll':cJ :ill t:JC d,·fe of the day, \'\'hen tbe EH2'lifh com-

, hj l" <:> r.l?,n:,'" S Wltd' re',\- t 1~lr troLlps. 
\n~~~- :Ko:\·\:t',£landirc; th;s brave defence, it was c\'ieent 
Hr!.; Eng. tba!. the tCN;n codd not hold oet long v.'ithnut a fpeedy 
!~nJ. re-'ief; a~'!(l K"bert could I~Gt, wi.h any ptobabi!ity of 

f'J:cci'o a:t:!::k the LJTcihed camp of the Englifh. Hti 
t;l~refore ckterfi1ined to make a powerful diYerfioh in 
England, in cr Jcr to oblige Edward to abandon the 
undertaking. By order of the l.ing, 15,000 men en· 
tered Engl-:1d by the wellerl} marches. They had con· 
ccrtc:d a f,la:'! for c~rrying off the quem of England 
~:'(:-1 ber r(.'(id~nce near York; but being difappointed 
in this ,,~telT:pt ther laid wafl:e Yorkfhire. The arch· 
L i{h('~ of Y OJ k haLtily colleEted a numerous body of 
(,TY,'l!')DS ;1;1d ecclefia-fl:ics, with whom he encountered 

r ISS the .scots at Mit1IJn, near Borough-bridge, in thenorth· 
The" !' ~,~. 1 iding of YO! l.lhire. The Englifb were inltantly rout. 
l:(_~d 7t

- cd ~ ;:oco were left de;]d on the field, and great part 
;, ,;e' ..: Ie of I,hore who fle~ pc:ifbed in th.e 1 !ver Swab In this 
1:erwi.:k :'01(111 300 CCcleU<lllJcs lofl: theIr ltves. The news of 
l';;Ld, t hil' fuccefsful ~nioad ~larmed the beliegers of Berwick. 

The barons whofe eRates lay to the fouthward remote 
from the Sc'Otti{h depredations were eager for continuo 
iEg tLefiege. But they wete oppo{ed by tho;'e cf the 
l]()rth; who were 110 leis eager to abandon the enter. 
'priCe, and return to the defem:e of thei-r oWn country. 
,\Vlth them the eall of Lane after concurred in opinion; 
\",';10, underfbr.ding that his favourite manor of Ponte-
raCi-was cxpofed to the,rav,lges of the SCOts, departed 

vith all his adherent;. Ed ward, npon (his, di'ewoff 
,1;c remainder of his aT,my, and attempt,:d to inter:cept 
l~andc}ph and Douglas; but they eluded llim, and re
t urned in f.1fety to Scotland. 

The nnfuccefsful event of this lafl: attempt induced 
I~J \\ ard fcrioull y to think of pe;]ce ; and accordingly a 
ll'!lCe l,et'l:e~n the two nations was concluded on- the 
21 f1: d December 13 I 9 i which interval of tranquiliity 
the SCCJts made ufe of in addrelling a manifcfl:o to the 
"0n~ in jllf1:ificaticn of their ca t,1fe. This was drawn 
~'p"in a {pirited mannert and made a very confiderable 
;-.]-er;Jtirm in rhe council" of Rome. The pope, fore
i~eing th~t Robert y,'ou}J, not be terrified into fubmif. 

] S C 0 
[nns, ordered Edward to make peace with him in the l'cotl~F.J. 
lefl: manner he could. A negociation \Va~ accordingly '-"~ 
fet on foot, which fO'Jn terminated inefreclually; the 
truce, was Lot renewed, and in 1322 a mutual invalJ.ll1 186 
took place. The oCOts penetrated into Lancalhire by EI'gland 
the weltern mar<:hcs; and, after plll.ndeling the country, c)!o:1l ill';;

returned home with an extr.wrdinary booty; while Ed. (~cd I,)' the 

d d . f J'" b~()t, all j war rna e great pleparatlOns or an expe Ilion tnt/) t', -j' I . k 1 . ,,,o,aUI 
Scotl~nd, which too 1) ace In l\llgufl: the,fame year. by the 
In thiS, however, he WliS not attended 'nth fuecef:;. Engliill. 
Robert had canfed all the cattle to ber driven off, and 
all the effeCts of any value to be removed from Lothian 
and the Merfe; fixing his camp at Culrofs, on l!le 
north fide of the'frith of Fonh. His orders [01- reo 
moving the cattle \Hre fJ punCl:ually obeyed, th~l', a:
cording to common tradition, the only prey whi.:h 1"1l 
into the hands of the Englilh \V.lS a hme buH at Tra-
nent in Eafl: Lothian, Edward, however, lli,l rr(lceeJ. 
ee, ~l11d penetrated as far as Edinburgh. but \,,;thout 
any hopes cf fubduing the kingdom. His' proviti::JILi 
being confumed, many of his foldiers perilhed for want; 
and he was obliged at lall to retire wrthout baYing feen 
an enemy. On their return, his folJicrs burnt the 
abbeys of Holyrood, Melrofs, Dryburgh, &c. killed 
many of the monks, and committed other faeriieges: 
but When they returned to their own country, and be-
gan again to enjoy a plentiful living, they indulged 
tnemfeIves in fuch exceHes as were produCtive cfmortal 
d,feafes; infomuch that, according to an Engl;{h hi. 18" 
[torian, almofi one half of the great army which Ed- G-edt ~art 
ward had brought from England with him were Cleftror- of Ed: 
ed either by htInger or glutto.ny. wJrd ~ 

No fooner were the En~li{h retired than they Were ~rtd! ~e. 
pur[l~ed by the Scot-, who laid liege to the cam.: of l: ye • 
Norham. Edward lay at ·the abb'ey cf Biland in York-
{bire, with a body of troops advant,lgeoufiy polled in 
tbe neighbourhood. The ocots, invited, as is faid, 
by fome traitors about the king'o perfon, attempted to 
furpliCe him; and it was with the utmofi: difficulty that 
he made 'his dcape to York, abandoning aU his baggage 
and treafure to the enemy. The Englilh camp was 
fuppofed to be acceffible only by a narrow pafs, but 
Douglas undertook to force it, and Randolph prefented 
himfelf as a volunteer in this dangetous fervice under 
his friend Doug-las. The Highlanders and men of the R.8 
Iiles climbed the precip:ce on which the Engli{h camp TheIE"!!'_ 
ftood, and t~e enemy were driven out with great 10fs. lim d,feat. 
The Scots purfued them to the very gates of York, ed and dri •. 
waited the country w.ithout conttoul, and returned home yen, out of 
unmolefl:ed. thmcamp, 

E.dward, dilhea-rtened by repeated lolfes, agreed to a 
ceffation of arms> " with the men of Sootland who were 
engaged in war with him," But the king of Scotland 
would not c{'nfent to it in that form; however, he gave 
his tonfel'lt; on the proper form being employed, to 
which Edward now made no obj.eaiou. This t.reaty 
W;1S concluded on the 30th of March 1323, and was d, 
to endur:e untIl [he 12th of June 1336. It was agreed, A truc~ 
that, dUTing the cominu,ance of it, no new fortreffc~ c'melded 
Ihould be ereCled in Cumberland, to the north of the het\':(ell 

Tyne, or in the counties of Berwick, Roxburgh, or E ,g\;;nd 

D f . d b r. 1 . 1 . ' and ~,ot· urn nes; ml y a very llng.u ar artlc e 1t was pro"l. I d 
ed, that " Druce and the people of Scotlm d_ might an ., 

procure abfollltion from t~Je pope; but in. cafe thele 
was no pe:lce concluded befQrethe expiration: of the 

'\' ' truce.,. 
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Scnland. truce, that the fentC!nce of excommunication fhould re
~ vivr." The tle.lty was ratified by Robert, under the 

fiy Ie of tl:e ki11g of Scotland, 7th of June 1323. 
The next care of Robel t was to reconcile himfelf to 

the church, and to obtain from the pope the title of 
~i1/g, .which had been fa long denied him; which at laft, 

1')0 though not wit!1out great difficulty, W:lS obtained. 
Birth of This year a fon was born to thi! king of Scotland at 
Pavid Dunfermline, ami named Da'1)id. The court-poets of 
I3rur~. the time foretold, that this infant would one day rival 
E l';a:J his father's fame, and prove viCl:orious over the Eng-
Baliol lilh. But fcarce. had this future hero ~ome into the 
makes his world, when a T1val began' to make his appearance. 
appearance John Baliol, the unfortunate king of Scotland, had long 
at the court been dead; but left a fon named Edward, heir to his 
of EuglauJ. pretenfions to the crown. The yOUJ:lg prince had re-

19" 
DOl1glas 
and Ran
dolph in
vade Eng
~and. 

lided on h:s paternal ell:ate in Normandy, negleCl:ed and 
forgotten; but in 1324 was called to the ,court of 
England, fONhe purpofe, undoubtedly, of fettin~ him 
up as a rival to young Da.vid Bruce, in cafe his father, 
n.ow broken with fatigues, fhould die in a {hort time. 
The negociations for peace, howe\!'er, frill went on ; 
hut the commiffioners appointed for thispurpofe made 
little pro.gre[~, by reafon of demands for feudal fove
reignty frill made by the Engliih. The reconciliation 
with the church W<lS alfo broken off, by reafon of the 
Scots keeping polfeffion of Berwick. This had been 
taken during the papal truce; and R00ert thought 
proper /l:ill to lie under the fentence of excommunica
tion rather than to part with fuch an important for
trefs. 

In the beginning of the year 1327, Edward II. was 
depofed, and fllcceeded by his fon Edward III. then 
ip. his 15th year. He renewed the negoc:ations fer 
peace, and ratified the truce which his father had made; 
but hearing that the Scots had refolved to invade 
England if a peace was not immediately concluded, he 
fummoned his barons to rr.eet him at arms at NewcafHc, 
and fortified York.-We are not certainly informed of 
the reafons which induced the Scots at this time to 
difregard the truce; ho\\,ever, it is certain, that on the 
IsthofJllne 1327, Douglas and Randolph invaded 
England by the well:ell1 marches, with an army of 
20,OCO horfemen. AgainO: them Edward III. led all 
army, conulling, at the 10weO: calculation, of 30,000 

men, who alfembled at Durbam on the I 3~h of July. 
The Scots proceed<:d with the mmofl: crueltv, burning 
and deO:roying every thing as they went along; and 
on the J 3th ()f the fam~ month, the Eaglinl difcovered 
them by the fmoke and flames which marked their 

19J progrefs. They marched forward in order of battle· 
F.dward towards the quarter where the fmoke was perceived; 
III.march- b ., h . f da I 
e- a){ainfr nt, meetlng Wit. no enemy or two y~, t ley 
t.h~m. c<;'IOcluded that the Scots had retired. D:fencum

bering th~mfdves then of their heavy baggage, they 
refolyed by a forced march to r.::ach the liver Tyne, 
and, ty polling themfelves on the north bank of 
that river, to intercept the Sco:s on th?ir return. 
On the 20th of July, th~ cavalry having left the in
fllntry b~hind, crolfed the river at IIaie!. 11: but before 
the reO: of the army coule! come Ut', the li\'er was f0 
{\velld by fudden r.lins, that it coul,l no longer b~ 
fr rded; and thus the troop> rem .• ined C:ivided tor fe
veral days, without any accommodation for qnarters, an,i 
in the g{~,1tcll want ofpn "ilium and (orJ1:;o. The fol. 
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diers now began to murmur: and it W:1S rCI0:\'eJ ::', ,in '}:'A/'Ill-. 

to proceed fcuthward3. ,The king procLJme~.a re\:ar,l '-"1-;;.;..1 
oflallds, to the v<lhc 01 100 I. ) early for !tie, to t];~ :, ol>:i.;d 

perfon \\'ho Ihould firf\: di!cover the ellen; f " (,(1 cir r to off, r " 
ground, where they might be attadd;" and ma:1Y rew~rd ~"t 
knights and efquires fwam acro[s the J iver on this d'h(coVt~JIl:j' 
11 1 '1'1 . J' I f w ere u, y range erLlOl. 1~ army contlllue It~ man 1 or 3re. 
three days witl:ont any news cf the Scots; but on I h ~ 
ful1rth d.:lY, certain accounts of them were brought by 
an efqllire, Thomas Rokefby: who reporteJ, Ih It " tL; 

Scots had made him pIifoner; but that the:r J..:aJ-::" 
underO:anding his bufine!s, had fet him at licerty; fay. 
ing, that they had remained for eigLt days Oil the fame 
ground, as ignorant of the motions, of the Englifl1 as 
the Englilh were of theirs, and that they were ueCrous 
and ready to combat." \Vith this man fur their gil ide , 
the Englifu foon came in view of the Scots. They 
were advantageoufly po{l:ed on a rifing ground, h:1Ving 
the river VVere in front, and their Banks iecured b)' 
rocks and precipices. The EngliLh di[mcunted ,m1 
advanced, hoping to allure the Scots from their (l:rcn;{ 
pof\:; but in vain. Edward then rent a heraLl to Ran
dolph and Doughs, with a melfage in the /l:yl;! of chi
valry: "Either;' fays he "fuffer me to pafs the river, 
and lea\'e me room fer ranging my forces; cr do you 
pafs the I iver, and I will lea ve yon room to r.mge yours; 
and thus Ihall we fight on equal terms." To thi3 the 
Scottifu commanders anfwered, " \Ve will d,) neither. 
On our road. hither we ha. ve burnt and {poiled the 
country; and here we are fixed while to u<; it feem~ 
good,; anJ if the king of Enghnd is cffendd let Lim 
come over and ch,dliJe us." 

The armies continued in fight of each other for two 
days; after which tbeEnglilh, underftanding th".t their 
enemies were diO:relfed for proviJiuns refolved to main
tain a clefe blockade, and to reduce them by famine, 
Nf'xt day, however, they were furprifed to find th.lt th:; 
Scots had Jecretly decamped, and t,lken pof\: two miles 
up the river in ground Hill ftronger, and of more dinicult 
accefs, amid(l: a great WOOl!. The Eni~lilh encamped 19; 

oppofite to them near Stanhope park. At midnight DtfpLrotc, 

Douglas undertook a mof\: de[perate enterprifc, fon'e. attempt 01 
what refembling thofe of the anc:ent heroes. With Duugh

ff
, to 
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200 horfemen he approached the Engldh camp, and the killg' 
entered it under the guife of a chief commander carill(' "f Enobnd. 
the rounds. Having thus eluded the centinels, he Falfe~i 0 

on to the royal quarters, overthrew every thing that 
oppofed him, and furiou!1y alfaulted th3 king's t~llt. 
The domellics of Edward defperately defended their 
maller ; :lIld his chapla;n, with milny others of his hou[c-
hold, were flain. However, the king himfelf efcaped ; 
and Douglas, difappointed of his prey ruilied through 
the enemy, and effeCted a retreat with inconuderable 
lofs.-The following day, the Engliili learned from ., 
pri[oner, that or clers had been ilfued in the Scottifl! 
Clmp for all m~n to hold themfelves in readincfs that 
evening to. follow the banner of Douglas: 011 which, 
apprehending an attack in the night, they prepared for 
battle, lighting great fires, and keeping a ilriCt watch; 
but in tbe morning', they wer~ informed by two truro- ly6 
peters whom th~y had taken pt iiu;-,ers, th'lt th·~ Scot 5 The SC(;t3 

had decamped b~rore midnight, and were rtturning tJ dedraulp . . 1 an rt'l'jfn 
their own c"tmtry. ThIS report cou d fcarcdy be cre- to the r 
ditr d, and the army remained for fome hours in order owa ~oun'. 
cfba;tle; but at length fome fcouts havillg croiTed the til'. 

5 D 2 river, 
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f;(ntlanrl. river, returned with certain intdligence that the Scot
~ tifh camp was totally deferted: ,";hich when the young 

king of England was certainly informed of, he budl: 
jr;to tears; for the enterprife, which thus terminated 
in difappointment and difhonour, had cd! an immen[e 
[l:ro. E\'e~y preparation had been made for oppofing 
.m Clem)" ar,d auxiliaries had even been procured at a 
moa enormOllS expence Lorn Hainan!!. Thefe auxi-
1 <tri,:s confi/red of heavy-armed cavalry; and they were 
nnw fr) much \Yorn c,ut, that they coulJ fcarcely move. 
Their horr~s were all, dead, or had b~ccme unfervice
able, in a camraign of three weeks; fo that they were 
(',I\lig~d to pWCUl'e, h0rfes to convey themfelves to the 
f \lt~l rf FT!;;bnd. Edward ha\-ing- rdl:ed at Durham 
for [i)me days, marched to York, wleere ,he diibanded 
~l:S army. 'Bmbour a Sects hiaori:m, relates, that there 
\,'"s a morafs in the. rear of the Scottifh camp, which 
I,e c"lls t1:e t"J.:omile moraft; tbat the Scots made a 

'vcay over it wich brufhwood, removing it as they went 
:llong, th . .n the Englilh might not pur.fue them by the 
fame way. The Englifh hiaorians are filled with de· 
r:tiptions of the !han~e apFe<trance of the deferted 
camp of the Scots. They found there a number of 
!!c_ins flretched between i):ake', which ferved for kettles 
to boil t'ltir meat; and for bread, each foldier carried 
;,long with him a bag of oatmeal, of which he made 
C'lkes, toafting tbem upon thin iron plates, which ap
pear to have been part of their armour. 

On the return of Douglas and Randclph, the king 
led his army againfl the ealtern borders, and befirged 
the calUe of Norham. However, in 1328, Edward, 
wearied out with continual lo!fes and difapointments, 

197 confented to a perpetual peace between the two king-
'The treaty doms on the following conditions. 1. The ftone on 
of Nnrth- which the kings of Scotbnd were wont to fit at the 
an'ptun. time of their coronation, fhall be ref!:ored to the Scots. 

2. The king of England engages to employ his good 
(,ffices at the papal court for obtaining a revocation 
(f all fpiritnal prC'cefles depending before the holy fee 
againf!: the king of Scots, or agClinft his kingdom or 
{'lhjeCts. 3. For thefe cauf::s, and in order to make 
reparation for the ravages committed in England by 
the Scots, the king of Scots fh:lll pay 30,000 merks to 
the king of England. 4. Reflitutionfhall be made of 
the polfcffions belonging to ecclefiOlaics in either king
dom, whereof they m;JY have been deprived during the 
war. 5. But there fhall not be any reftitution made 
f'f inheritances which have fallen into the hands of the 
king ()f EnglaLd or of the king of Scots, by reafon of 
the war between the two nati{lns, or throu?'h the for
feiture of former poffelfors. 6. Johanna, fifter of the 
king of En;,:iand. fhall be given in marriage to David, 
the [on and heir to the king of Scots. 7. The king 
of Scots {hall provide the princefs Johanna in a jointure 
(,f :::::;col. yearly, fecured on lands and rents, according 
to a reaCol1:1ble e!l:imation. 8. If either of the Farties 
lhal1 fail in performing thefe conditions, he ihall pay 
4000 pou:1ds of filver to the papal treafllry. 

This peace, ratified at Northampton, is ayled igno. 
1l1inioUf by the E.ng!ilh hifi:or-ians, and the marriage of 
the Scots prince to the king of England's fiRer, deno
J)~inated that baft marria6e; becaufe at this time all pre. 
rnfi()TIS to fo.vereignty over Scotland were given up, 
though they had in vain atxempte4 to eflabljQJ thell.l 
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by.a ruinou<; war of 2o·yean. The marriage of the in- 5,·otland. 
fant prince-was celebtated on the 12th of July I 328. ~ 

On the 7th of June 1329 died Robert Bruce, un- Kin~9 Ro
quefiionably the grealell: of all the Scottifh monarchs. bert diei. 
His death feems to have been occafioned by the ex· 
ceffive fatigues of military fervice; and his difeafe, 
called by the hiftorians of thofe times a leprofy, was 
probably an inveterate fcurvy, occafioned by his ~'ay 
of living. He died at the age of 55. He was mar-
ried to Ifabella, daughter of Donald the tenth earl of 
l\'Llrr; by whom he had a daughter named Marjory. 
married to Walter the fieward of Scotland; whofe 
hufband died in 1326. The fecond wife of Robert 
was Elifabeth, the daughter of Aymer de Burgh earl 
of UHter. By her he had a fon, David II.; a daugh. 
ter named M<lrgaret, married to \Vllliam earl of Su-
ther land; another, named Matilda, married to an efquire 
named Thomas Ifaac ; and Elizabeth, married to Sir 
Walter Oliphant of Gafk. He had alfo a natu~al fOl;1 
named Robert. 

That king Robert I. was a man of ur.quellionable 
virtue and humanity, as well as unequalled in th<: know
ledge of the military art, muft be evident from many 
particulars already related. The on-ly quea:onabll" part 199 
of his charaCl:er is his fevere punifhment of a confpiracy Accoufn~ or 
rd' fl l' . h 1 f a con plra-lorme agOltnll lim 111 t e year 1320~ a reatwn 0 cy . fi 
\"hich, to avoid interrupting our detail of more im- h:r:~am 
portant matter>, we h.lve deferred till no\'.'.-The chief 
of the confpirators were William de Soulis, whole an. 
ceftor had been a candidate for the.crown of Scotland; 
the countefs of Strathern, and fome other perfons of 
high rank. The countefs difcovered' the plot; after 
which ~oulis confelfed the wh0le, and was punifhed 
with perpetual imprifonment; as well as the countefs, 
notwithaanding her having made the dlfcover-y. Gil-
b-ert de Malyerb and John de Logie, both knights, 
and Richard Brown an efquire, were put to death as 
traitors but the perf on mof!: lamented was Sir David 
de Brechin, for his bravery fiyled the }lowe/if chi-valry. 
He was nephew to the king, and fened with great re
putation againf!: the SaraceRS. To him the conlpira. 
tors, after having exaCl:ed an oath of fecrecy, revealed 
their deliglls. He condemned their undertaking; and 
refuCed to £bare in it; but did not difcover it on ac-
count of the oath he had taken. Yet for this conceal. 
ment he was tried as a traitor, condemned and executed, 
without regard to his perfona1 merit or his relation to 
the king. The confpirators were tried before the par-
liament at Scone in 1320; and this feffion, in which 
fo much blood was £bed, was L'ng remembered by the 
vulgar under the Harne of the black par/iameTJt. Whe-
ther there was any thing real in· this conipiracy, or 
whether the king only made ufe of this pretence to rid 
himfelf of fuch as were obnoxious to him, cannot now 
be known with certainty. 

After the death of Robert, the adminifl:ration was 200 

alfumed by Randolph, in confequence of an act pa!fed Ran~"lp~! 
in J 3 18, by which he was appointed regent in cafe of appnmt~1i 
the king's death. In his new charafrer he behaved regent. 
himfclf in a moa exemplary manner; and by impartial-
ly di(charging the dutifs ofhis fl:ation, and rigidly a~
mi'1ifiering jullice, he fecured the public tranquillity in 
the mo!l: perfect manner. A fevere exercife of jultice 
wa~ now x:enclered net only nece!fary ,but indifpenfable. 

, Durino-- Q 

• 
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&otlancl, During a long cour{<:: of war, the common people had 
~ been accu!l:omed to plunder and blood1hed ; and having 

the enemy too eagerly, and throwing among them the S,utlaa,j. 

caiket which contained the heart of his fovereign, cried ~ 
out, "Now pafs thou onward as thou wert wont; ,-or now no Englifh enemies to employ them, they robbed 

}lis excel- and murdered one another. The methods by which 
lent admi- Randolph reprelfed thefe ctimes were much the fame 
udlration. with tho{e wlJich have been adopted in latter times; 

Douglas will follow thee or die." The fugitives ral- Is k~f:d by 
lied and furrounded Douglas; who, with a few of his the Moors 
followers, was killed in attempting to refcue Sir Wal- in Spain. 
ter St Clair of RoDin. His body was brought back to for he made the countie~ liable for the feveral robberies 

comm:ttcd within their bound~. He even ordered the 
farmers and lahourers Wlt to hCH1fe the tools employed 
by them in agriculture during the niy,ht-time, that the 
IherirPs (\f11cers might be the more vigilant in fecuring 
them. H~ g:we (·rders for jeverely pundhing all vd.ga
bonds, and obliged tbt:m to work for their livelihood; 
making proclamation. that no roan fhould be admitted 
into a town or borough who c"uld not earn his bread 
hy his labour. Theft: regulations were attended with 
the moit falu~ary effeCts. A fellow \\hf) had Lcreted 
ris own plough-irons, pretending that they were itolt:n, 
bein,z deteCted by the fherifF's officers, was inlhmtly 
hanged. A certain man having killed a prieit, went to 
Rome, and obtained abfolution from the pope; after 
which be boldly returned to Scotland. Randolph 
ordered him to be {lied, and, on his conviction, to be 
executed: " Becaufe," ['lid he, "althongh the pope 
may grant abJoJution from the fpiritual cO:1fequences of 
fin, he Cl:mot [creen offenders from civil puniJ11fnent." 

Scotland, and interred in the church of Douglas. His 
countrymen perpetuated his memory by bellowing up-
on him the epithet of the good Sir Jal1teJ Doug1al. He 
was one of the greateit commanders of the age; and 
is [;lid to have been engaged in 70 battles, 57 of which 
he gained, and was dt'Jeated in 13.-0f him it is re-
ported, that meeting with an officer at the court of 
Alphonfus, who had his face quite disfigured with 
fC<ll's, the latter faid to him, " It aitoniflles me, that 
you, who are faid to have feen fu much fervice, fhould 
have no mar ks of wounds on your face." " Thank. 
heaven," <tnfwered Douglas, " I' had always an arm to 
proteCt my face." 1.0 4 

In 133 I, Edward Baliol began to renew hi~ preten- E:I~vard 
fions to the crown ()f Scotland, about the fame time BallOl 
that David II. and his confort Johanna were crowned claims t1

f
l:: 

• 1 crown 0 
at Scone; which ceremony was perfon:ned on the 24th Scotland. 
of November. S::>me hiftorians relate, that he was ex-
cited to this attJ;!mpt by one Twynham Lowrifon, a 201. 

I)oogJa$ King Robe!t, jult before his death, had defired that 
fetsoHtfor his he'ln might be dcpofiled in our Saviour's fepulchre 
the Holy at }~rufalem; and on this errand the great cDmmander 
.l:~nd with Dougla, was employed, who Jet f"il in June 1330 with 

perfoa who had been excommunicated for refufing to 
do peoance for adultery, and afterwards was obliged to 

I~mg Ro- d f I "'d' H h d ff 
1 t

' h ? nnmerOl!5;m p endl retlOu.e. e anc ore 0 
ler s e.lrt., l . ... . f 1 

plt1p IT1 1,1 mden, the great emporIum 0 the ow 
('nun.: r;('c, where be expedeJ to find companions in 
bis pjlgrimlg~; hilt leartJing tLat Alphonfus XI. the 
yOU1lg king of Leon and CalliJe, w",s en~aged in a war 
""ith O:m)ll the Moor. he could not refiJt the te.mpta
t '('In of fighting agclinit the enemies of Chriftianiry. 
He met with a'l bOl1{)llrable rec<"ptiun at tbe court of 
~)PllO, and readly ohr,ined leave to enter into what 
was thol12;ht the common c:lufe of Chriitianity. The 
:)paniard~ fidl ca ilC in fight of their enemy neill' The
\, 1, a callie on the frontiers of Andalufia, towards the 
kilwdorn f'f Gr.aIl<lJ.l. The Moors were defeated; but 
l>o~~glas giving way to Li5 impetuous vall)ur purfued 

fly on account of his having way-laid the official, beat 
him, and extorted a fum of monev from him. But 
however this may be, it is certain, that in this year dif-
ferences began to arilt: with England, on the following 
account It had been provided by an article of the 
treaty of N'lI,thampton, that" Thomas lord Wake of 
Ledel, Henry de Beaumont, called earl if Buchan, and 
Henry de Percy, fhot.1d be rellored to their eHates, of 
which the king of Scots, by rearon of the war between 
the tw,) nations, had taken polfeffion." This article 
had been executed with refyeCt to Percy, but not to 
the other two; ;lnd the ugh Edward had repeatedly 
cnmrlained of this neglefr, he could not obtain any fa-. 
tisfa:tion (G). 

The dilinherited barons now reflved to invade Scot
land, though their force confiiled of DO more than 3000 

infantry, 

(c) As this is an import 'nt period of hilloTY, we {han here tranfcribe th,~ opinion of lord Haile~ concerning 
the cauies of this Itra11;!;e deJay of executin~ <In article feemingly of little importance where a nation was COI1-

cerned. "13y the t]'eat)' of Narthampwr'," fays he," all the claims of the Ellglilh barons to inheritances in 
Scotland were difregarded, excepting tly,fe of Henry: de Percy,. Thomas lord \\Take of Leoel, and Henry de 
lle?.llmont. PtTCY procnred f<lti"jaction: but the ot'lers did 1I0t. 

" Henry de BeauTn0nt, 111 the reign ot Edward ll. had alrociated himfdf with the nnbility againlt the D'Efpen
f~r.c;, and on that acc,n·~t had fuif"ered imprifonment and exile. He aided qlleen Habella in the invarlOn which 
proved the cauf:C of the depoii ~ion, c"ptivity and dellh of her huili.md. Although, under the adminifrratiol1 or 
Mcrtim: r , he had obtained, a {hare in the partition of the fpoils of the D'Efpeni~rs, he perlllled in oppofing the 
l"nc;tfures of the new favourite ; and althouvh his own interdl:s were fecUied by the tre;:Jty of N,mh.lmp;on, be 
boldly excla;med again!l the injuitiee done to the other barons by that tre;tty. He joined the princes of the 
/,llood royal in their att~mpt to rcfcue the youn~ king from the hands of IfabcJla and ter minion, and place him, 
in their own; and. on the fdilute of tiiat ill-advifed confpiracy, he again took refuge in fOl tif,I). part:;. It ap. 
pears th it lord \Vake, bavin:!: fcHowed the pc1itical opinions of Henry de Beaumollt, wa, involved in like ca'ami
I.ies aod difgrace. Wbile the queen-dowager and M(,rtimer retained their influence, the claims of thofe !I\") 

haHll;, were <lltogethcr overlo,ked: But within forty-eight hours after the executi~m of Mortimer, a Frcmpt()!) 

demand was mJde by EJward III. to have their inheritance reitored. 
" 'I'he dema.nd W'l5 unexpeCl~d and alarminz. Madeatthe very moment of the f,\;l of Ifabella anJ ~,r;nr;nl("" 

1 ;c~ •. ,', 
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S:ot\and. infan:ry, and 4CO me'n at c:rms. Edward would not merous army 011 th~ oppafite b~1n:' of the river Earn, S~ot:;lnd., 
-~ permit them to enter Scotland by the l11'ua1 way, as he in the neighbourhood of Duplin; and another, nearly ~ 

himfelf did not yet choofe openly to take part in t1:e;r as numerous had advanced from the routh, through the I, in th~ 

, 105 
Randolph 
the regent 
dies. 

'snarrd. For this reafon they were obliged to take Lotr.ians and Stirling/hire, and fixed \IS quarters at utmoll dan. 
Ibipping. and hndcd at a place called Ra'lJedharr, Ra- Auchterarder, eight miles to the well of Forteviot. gc~ ill the 

'lJenfpur, or Ra«:mjburgl" at the mouth of the Humber Hifl:orians differ as to the number of the two armies. nClghbot r-
(H). Randolph, having inte'iligence ([ the Englilh F(;rdun fays, that the regent had Vlith him 30,000 ~\o{)d,.of 
pre,parations, had marched an army to the frontiers of men, aId the eall of March ;;JS many; and that B.lliol up 1Il. 

EaftLothian; but, being afterwards informed. of the, had between 500 and 600 men at ann5, th;,t i" horfe-
nava~ armament, he mar.:heJ northwards j but died at men completely armed. Hemingrord reckcns each of 
Mu:/felbtlrg)1, fix: miles eafl: of Edinburgb; on the 20th the Scots armies. at 40,coo, :ll1d BaHol's at 500 armeJ 
of July I332. With him died the glory of Scotland. men. Knyghton [IYS, that Balid, when he landed in 
The ea.rl of :Marr, a man whofe only merit confiiled in Fife, had 300 armed men, and 3000 more cf difrerent 
his being related to the royal family, was chofen to fuc- Lrts; but that he had in all only 25')0 men in his camp 
eeed him in the regency:-Edward, in the mean time, at Earn. In this defperate fituation, the Enzlil1l general 
fell upon a moil curious expedient to !how the jufl:ice formed a defign of attacking the Scots in their camp. 
of his eaufe. In March 1332, he had publilhed a pro- They were directed to a ford by Andrew :Murray of 
hibition for any perfon to infringe the treaty of North. Tullibardine. The Scots kept rill watch, but abandon. 
ampton. The difinhetited lords had been fuffered to ed themfelves to intemperance and riotous mirth; wh;l~ 

, embark, exprefsly for the purpofe of invadil1g Scotland, the'ir enemies, led by Alexander Moubray, craired the 
after this prohibition was publilhed. After thr.y '1J.!ere river at midni,ght. They afcended a rifing g1'0und, 
gone, Henry de Percy :was empowered to punilh tllO[e came unperc.eived on the right fhnk of the Scottilh ar: 
who fhould prefnme to array themfdves in contempt of my, and made a dreadful Jhughtel'. At the firll <le
his prohibition; ann becaufc he undetfl:ood that the tack, young Randolph hailed with 3cO men at arms 
Scots were arming in order to repel (hofe invaders whom to oppofe the enemy; and being feconded by MurdDc1i 
E,dwara had indirectly felit againfl: them, he empowered earl of Menteith, Alexander Frllfer, and Rebert Bruce 

106 Henry de Percy to arm againft them. natural fon to the late king, he gave a check to the 
Baliollands' On the 3Ifl: of July, Edward Baliol and his affoci· Engli!h, and maintained the combat on t:quaheim~. 
at K.ing- ates lanEl~d in the neighbourhood of Kingborn, on the But now the re.gent himfelf, along with the whol~ mul
~o;n, an~ Forth; routed the Earl of FIfe, who oppofed them; and titude rulhed fOl ward to batde without tIle leafl: order: 
,s~o~:~s t e marche~ next day to. Dunfer~line. Having then or· fo that while thehindmofl pre/fed on, the foremofl were 

dered hiS fleet to walt 'for h1m at the mouth of the thrown down, trodden upon, and fuffocated. T he£bugb
Tay, ne proceeded nor,thward~, and encamped on the ter lafl:ed many bours, and the remaiI's of this vafl: ar
Miller's acre at Forteviot, with the river Ear!'! in front. my were utterly difperfed. Many men of em;nence 
Nothing, however, could be more dangerous than his were killed; among whom were Donald earl of Marr, 
fituation at 1?refent, and his deflruction wOllld have been author of the whole cataflrophe; TllOmas earl of Mo
inevitable. The eail .of Marr was encamped with a nu- ray, Murdoch earl of Menteith, Robert eall of Carrick, 

,1' Alex-

J 

:l:d in behalf of men who had loudly protefted againfl: the treaty of Northampton, it indicated a total and peril
,-,us ch:wge in the fyil:em of the Englilh. 

"funJolph, cflate years,had beheld extraordinary vieiffitudes in EngJand. The D'Efpenfers alternately perie
·cuted and triumphant, and at length abafed in the dufl:. The fugitive Mortimer elevated to fupreme authority, 
victorious over the princes of the bloody-royal, and then dragged to a gibbet. Hence it was natural for Ran~ 
Jolph to willi, and even to ·look,-for fome new revolution, which might prove more favourable to the Sccttifh 
interells. Meanw.hile, withgreat reafon and good policy, he delayed the refl:itutioll of the inheritances claimei 
under the treaty of Northampton, in behalf of the avowed oppofers of that treaty. 

" Befides, it was neceiTary for Randolph to be a/fured that the Englifh, while they urged the performance of one 
article of that treaty, did, on their part, fincerely purpofe to perform its more important articles, by cOEtinuinp' 
to acknowledge the fucceffion in the'honfe of Bruce, and the independency of the Scottilh nation. 0 

" Of this, how,ever, ther.e was much reafon to doubt. For the Englifh king had taken Baliol under his protec
.rion, and had grar;ted ,him a palfport to ccme into England, with permiffion to refide there during a wllcl>! year 
(10th October 1330). Thefe things had no friendly cr pacific appearance. 

" Be thi& as it will, the event too fatally juaified the apprehenGons of Randolph; for, whil>! Edward III. was. 
demanding re!litution of the eC!:ates referved by the trea.ty of N,Jrthampton, his fubjects were arming in v:olation 
of that tre~; ty. 

" It is remarkable, that, on the 2+:h March 1331-2, Edward appears to have known of the hOltile affi'ci,ltion of 
tl:e dilinherited barons. His words are, • (0ia ex rehtu accepimlls plurimorum, quod diverfi homines de regr,o 
noC!:rn, et alii (meaning Baliol and his attendants), pacem inter nos, et Robertum de Brus, nup:r Ret-ern Scote. 
rum, initam et ccnfirmatam infringere machinantes, diverfas congregationes hominum ad ;~rmo indies f:lci:.lI1t, ef, 
per mJrcb:ar regni n?flr;, diElam terram .scotix, ad eam modo ,guerrilllJ imlmgn,uL,'z:m, ingredi in'eJ/(!ul,!;' FOl!dtra, 
T. iv. P 511. And yet, on the 2zd i\pril follo\\ ir,g he demanded refl:itutlOn cf the' mheritance of lenl ",rake, 
one of th~ baron'> in arms;" F;cder,l, T. iv. p. 518. 

(H) Thi, place does not now ex'fl:; having been OVerwhelmed by the fea many centuries ago. 
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r, :otland. Alexander Fr afer, ana Robert Bruce. The !laughter 
~ of the infantry and of the men at arms was \"Cry great; 

the mOll probable a,couats make it 2000 m<.!n at arms, 
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and upwards of 13,000 common [olJien. The 10[:; of 
the Englilh was iuconfiderable. 

'111:: diy arkr this victory, l)aliol took polfeffioD of 
Pert:, ; ane:, apprel.endinJ an attack from the earl of 
Illl:'C11, U':JlU the: ditch t,) lie cleared, and the town 
ta be rJ~tiG'~cl \":~:l p:ll i ',does. The fira informa:ion 
\tc,ich the (OJrl r:::t'i\'Cd of tbis dre.dful defeat was 
from a comm 111 1"Hi I, who De, f or" the pLlce mor
t Illy \\·ouncLd. \','h"n this poor wret.:h (;,l1Ie UjJ, he 
L.L1 t'T!1C to d , Ill) rnor~ t:Jall L) t!I';W Lis \'!0u:1ds; af
ter which h,~ fell down :[:ILl exp:'cd. 0,1 IJis arrival at 
the fielJ cd' IY.mle, he {"und .1 J·e;IJfnlo l .!lrm .tioll of 
t;1:: intcliic';ence given by t:le :';L]i.:'; i,'it ifl:ead of 
Llkir.g Li, t:ltarwe, \\'i~h ;';'; pell Jel,':c, I.e a 1ic! hi, m<zn 
hu ried en !IC'.ldl"ln:.,- t) l\:n~l, actU.lte j unly by ;~ L::nd 
impulfe t') lev":Te. At firfl: they G~::gned to aJIHllt 
the place; Lut thei;- !:earts Clilin;j :hem, they next 
l!eterminCLl to redJce i: by famine. This, how,;\,er, 
cc)uld n,)t be done llnlcfs the &m,-, '.vere mailers at fea. 
Olle Jllhn Crab, a Flemith en,l!imu' (who had diflin
guiihed himf~lf by defl:roying the fjmou:, engine "tIled 
theftw at the (Jegp. of Berwick), had ,continued for 
llnllY years to annoy the Engllfh on the e,Jflem coafts. 
J'di.er t!le blockade of Penh was f' rmed, he came 
with ten vdfe\s to the rnou!h (,j" the Tar, where the 
Englifh fleet wac, a)ld tonk the Chip b:::1onging to Ben
r y de Declllmonl; but 100n art,:r all his ten \'dfds were 
burnt by t1:e En'l':lh in a general engag~ment. Af
t~r this the Llocbcl: t.f Perth W..iS raileJ, the tarl of 
March difbnJed his army, and Edward Baliol \\'a, 
crowned klllg of S:otland at Bcone, on the 24th of 
September 1332. 

'.i'h~ new lllunareh was 11') fooner put in polfLffilm 
(·f the kin;?d )m, than he Lit l'~, th i1 the lJands of the 
e,lrl of Fife, while Le himfdf r~ra:reJ to the fi)llthern 
parts of the kingdum. ljur the party of kin~ D,IVid 
was far fJ om b~ing cxtillguifhed. l),lliul was f.:a:ce 
gone, W:]C:1 th~ tm';.) (,C Penh was tllriJTif..:d, ;t;-)d its 
Jortifi.::atiOl, r,lzc,\, by James Frafc:r, S;rnon FraCer" 
and Rob.::rt Keith. Till.! carl cf Fifo;; \V,15 mad:,: pri
f'uer, \\ ith lli~ f ,mih and vafLds. Andrew Murral,' of 
Tllllib:trJim', W[;') (:ad (~irc(l~l! the Ell:~!i!h to a Lrd 
on the river Elm, \"as p:Jt to d'ath as a traitor. Such 
of the ~~,'<'to as Hill a.JIJc:'d to the interca of their 
inLnt prinep-, clnJe S:r Andre-"" Mllrray of Bothwell 
r~i~c1t. llG W:lS a brave and aCtive rna'l, ~ut had not 
<1, ) ct fuiIicicnt force to atteml)t any tbing Goufid,;r
able. -

His fhamc- In the rne,1l1 time, Iia1iol hell lved in a molt fca71da
ful hcha\'i-lous mann~r. At R'1Xbur~h, be ma,lc a {,l~mn fllr· 
Ciur. rend'f of the lib:l ties of SwtLm.3: ;!c\now1edged Ed. 

W,!l'd fllr bi. li.'ge-l.\,d; :lnd, ;IS if this had not ],ecn fllf

Iicient, he became bou~d to p11t him in roHdllon of the 
t ,\'.·ll, cafiL, and ten it)1 Y of 13.rwick, and of other 
LH1d~ on tbe m:lrch<:~, extending in all to the yearly H

lllc "f 2000 1• "on "cenUll' ," as the infl:rument bears,. 
n (If the ~;r:,tt h·)J1Den ;]11<1 emduments which We ha\'e 
J'rocurcd through the Isfe ',iii I' d otlr l'J1'd the killg, 
allJ II)' the p'l\Verful ;tnd <lcc.:pta1)le ;,i,l which we have 
l~cci\'ed from his good fuLjects" He a1fo proffered 
i,l Ii',l~ly e1e prince!':, J lhan:la, whom he cm!idered as 
""lr be~rotlld to 1),\,:,1 Druce, an:! to add 5':;;'C 1. to 
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her jojn~ure; and this under the penalty of 10,0001. S_otland. 

to be appropriated as a portion to the young lady, or ~ 
otherwile: (~jpofed of for her behoo~. He further ea. 
gaged to prvvid~ for the maintenance of David Bruce 
as the king of England fhould advife; and, lallly, he 
became bound to fen'e Edward in all his wars, except-
ing in England, 'Wales, and Ireland, for the fpace of a 
year toze~her, v.'ith 200 men at arms, and all at his 
own cbarges; and be bound his fucceffill s to perform 
the like fcrvi;:e \\'i~h 180 men. at arms. But aftenvards 
E j ward ha ving eng~ged to maintain him on the thronfi! 
of Scotland, D.-Jiol bound. himfelf to ferve him in all 
his wars wlntev€r. 

Though the greacdl: p..lrt of the nation fubmitted to 
thi, i1nmeful tr;;:aty, it tuurd the indgnation of thofe 
who wifhed well to) the liberties of their country. 
j.lhn, the fecOlild fon of Rand )lp'!l, now ea.;l of M')rtty 
by the d~ai:h of his brother; Archibald, the )oungefl. 
brother of the r~nowl1eJ. D )llsl.lS; together \\'ith l:ii
mon Fra!'cr, alf.:mbled a b(,dy of hOlflmen at MOiT.Lt 
in Annandale; and, fudd~nly traver{ing the country, HI 

alfaulted Daliol unexpectedly at ATman. His brother Daliol fur
Henry made a gallant refiLl:ance for fom~ time; hut pr~fcd, anu 
was at laa o\'eTpow~red with numbers, and kill'.:d, to- dnven O\lt 

gcther with feveral other p(;rfons of diflinction. Baliol of S:otL,,)(' 

himfelf cfcaped almoLl: naked, with fcarce a fingle at-
tendant, and fled to England. After his d~pa,rtUTe, 
the Scots began to make depredations on the Englifh 
frontiers. Edward i{fued a p:-ociam.ti)l1, in which he 
fol(lmnly averred, that the Scots, by their holtile de
predations, had violated the peace of Northampton .. 
Baliol, in the mean time, being j()ined by fome Englilh 
harom, retlltl ed to Scotland; took and burnt a caLl:le 
where R0bert de Colville commanded; and, ellabliih· 
ing his quarters in tile neighbourhood of Roxburgh, 
began to mlke prepar.1t;ions for befieging Berwick. Jua: 
aCter his arrival, Archibald Douglas, with 3000 men, 
invaded England by the wellern marches,. plundered 
the country, and carried off much booty; in revenge 
for which, Sir Anthony de Lucy made an inroad into 
Scotland, defeated and took prifoner Sir ,\Vllliam Dou-
glas, celebl ated. in hirtory by the appellation (.f the 
I:nighl if LiJdejd'1Ie, whom Edward ca,uf~d to be put in 
inmi. About the fame tim c, Sir Andrew Murray the 
rt'gent attackeJ Baliul, with a view to dlfcomtlt him 
Lefore the reinforcements which he expected out of ZJl. 

England could arrive. A iharp confli5t enfued at Rox- The Scots 
burgh, in which the regent, attempting to refcue a fol. regent de-. 
,3' k' , dIe 1 d feated alld uter", was ta,'en pnJoner: an t IUS <Jcot,m was at once k ' 
d . dr' bJ n. d ta ~n pn-eprl,'C' 01 Its two a ell comm'An ers. foner. 

Archiba'd Douglas was now do::cJareJ regent; and 
Edward prepared to invade SCl)tland, in order to take 
vengeance on its inlnbitants, as he f-dd, for the wrongs 
they had done, and ti) feek fuch redrers as might feern. 
good to him fcl f. He ordered polfdli III to be taken 
c{ the iOe of M . .1!1 h bis own na'Tle; and foon a:ter 
m:de it over to Sir \Villiam J: Mont 19ue, whl) h'ld 
fome cldim of inheritaf.lce in it. The c1\id deGgn of 
Edward in this expediti'lll, llow ~\'cr, w:!) t 1 obtain 
poll'c:ffion (,f t:le town d B.:rwick, whiel! had be<.!n 2 [ 1 

a'ready ceded to b;:n by B,llinl. This appeared' t·) Bl'r\\,I~'1: 
the Sc'ots a pl.!ce of Dr) 1 cis im,nrLl1F'; than it did to bdiegeu b: 
Ed \'ard; and thercf)r~ t}JCV no!.; all the prx.l.lticns tile l',l1~-. 
. l' I' 1 r f' , " 1· hill, III t lelr p'lwer to prevent t 1e <lJS 0 It. 11~e c u [,~ 

MI~C:l Wa5 appo'ntei to corom ~nd tLe Clfl.;C, ;t'ld Si!' 
. \\T;[lIMD 
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S-I'tlard. \Villi 'ffi Keith the town. The Scots made an oblli. 13,500 of the commons lightly armed, amounting in all Scothllt'_ 
~ nate defence; yet it was evident tnat they muft liJon to 14,655. ---~ 

have yielded If they had not been rdieved. At length \N"ilh him Knyghton appears to concur, when his 
the regellt, with a numer0US army, appeared in the narralive i~ deartd from the errors of igno,ant or can;. 
neighbourhood. He endeavoured to convey luccours leis tranfcriberti. 
into the town, or to provuke the enemie, to quit the It 15 probable, however, that the fervants who tended 
adVantage of the ground, and engage in battle. But the horfes of perfllDs of diltinction, and (,f the men at 
ail his efforts were in vain; the E·:giith obLlI ucred every arms, alld the ufdefs followers Gf the c"mp, wen: more 
paffage. and ftond on the defenfive. numerous than the actu<ll combatants. 

U4 The rege:lt then entered Northumberland, walled the' The E!lglilh were aJ~antageouDy pc,lied on a riling 
Tht Scots couutry, and even alTaulted Bamborough caCtle, where ground at Halydon, wlth a madhy h')llllw in their 
invade Philippa the young queen of England had her relidence. front. Of their particular difpulition we are not ill
N.,rth~~. He fondly imagined that Edward III. would h.tve formed, further than that Baliol had the command of 
berlJnll In b' d d h fl- f -B . k- f hI' f' h . . a an one t e lege 0 erWIC, a ter t e el':.lmp e ot OIle 0 t e WlllgS. 
-va1ll. his father, in circumU:ances not diffimilar. Edward It had been provided by the treaty of capitulation, 

neverthelefs perfevered in his enterprile. "That Berwick ibould be coafidered ;as rdieved. in 
During a-general a{[ault. the town was fet on fire, cafe 200 men at arms forced their paifage i11to the 

and in a great meafure confumed. The inhabitants ha. town." This the clcottiib men at arms attemp.ted; u6 
ving experienced the evils of a iiege, and dreading the but Edward, aware of their purpofe, oppofed them in Bartle of 
wOlfe evils of a fiorm, implored the earl of March and perf Oil, andrepulfed them with great Daughter. The Halydull. 
Sir William .Keith to feek- terms of capitulation. A Scottilh army ruibed on to a general attack; but they 
truce was obtained; and it was agreed, that the town h~d to defcend into the marfhy hollow before mouIlt-
and cafile ibould be delivered up on terms fair and ho· ing the eminences of Halydon. A.fter having ftruggled 
nourable, tinief. fuccoursarrived before the hour of vef· with the difficulties of the ground, and after having 
pers on the 19th July. been inceifantly galled by the Engliih archers, they 

It was fpecially provided, "that Berwick fhould be reached the enemy. Although fatigued and difordered 
held as r~lieved~ in qfe 200 men at arm&, in a body, in their ranks, they fought as it became men who had 
ihould fOTce thei'r paffage Into the town." conquered under the banners of Robert BI uce. The 

By the treaty, Sir William Keith was permitted to Englifh, with equal v<!lour, had great advantages of 
have an interview with the regen.t. He found him fituatioll, and were better difciplined than their antago-

2.JS ·with his army in Northumberland; urged the neceffity nins. The earl of Rofs led the re[erve to attack in 
The Scuta of his return; and {howed him, that Berwick, if not in. flank that wing where Baliol commanded; but he was 
refolve to :ftantly relieved, wa-s loft fer ever. Perluaded by his im- repulfed and flain. There fell with him Kenneth earl . ~;:g~~ importmiities, the regent refolved to combat the Englifh, of Sutherland,- and Murdoch earl of Mentdth. 
ment. and either to fave Berwick 0r lofe

f 
the I kingdom. ·1 Id~f:t~e other PTarhts of the field, ~he events were equal. Tlte2,~?ota 

On the afternoon of the 19th 0 Ju y, the regent pre. Y I au;erous. e regent lecelved a mortal wound'd f t d 
pared for". battle. He divided his army into four boo and the SCOts everywhere gave way. In the field, and a~:~h: · 
-dies. The firft was led by John earl of M-oray, the fonduring. a purfuit for many miles, the number of 11ain regent 
:of Randolph; but as he was young· and inexperienced and pn[oners was fo great, that few of the ScoLtiili killed. 
in war, James and Simon Frarer. f<>ldiers of appro· army efcaped. 
-ved reputation were join{'d with him in the command. Befides the earls of Rofs, Sutherland, and Men. 
The fecond ~ody was led by the ftewaJd of Scotland, teith, there were among the 11ain Malcolm earl of Le
a youth of J6, under the infpectiQn of his uncle Sir nox, an aged baron ; he had been one of the foremoR 
james Stewart of Rofyth. The third body was led to repair to the fiandard of Robert Bruce, and his 
by the regent himfelf, having with him the earl of laR exertions. were for his country; Alexander Bruce 
Carrick and other barolls of eminence. The fourth earl of Cartlck, who atoned for the ihort defection 
body, or referve, appears to hav-e been led by Hugh from the family of his benefactor; John Campbell 
earl of Rofs. earl of A~ole, nephew of the late king; James Frafer, 

. The nUIr,bers of the Scottifh army on that day are and Simon Frafer; John de Graham, Alexander de 
variouDy reported by hiL1orians. The continuator of Li-ndefay, Alan Stewart, and many other perfvns of 
Hemingford, an author of that age, and Knyghton, eminent rank. 
who lived in the fucceeding age, afcertain their num· The fie ward had two uncles, John and James. John 
bers with more precifion than is generally required 'in was killed, and James mortally wounded and made pri. 
hillorical facts. foner (I). 

The continuator of Hemint;ford minutely records The regent, mortally wounded, and abandoned on 
the numbers and arrangement of the Scottifh army. the field of battle, only lived to fee his army difcom. 
He fay s, that, befides earls and other lords or great fited~and himfelf a prifoner. 
barons, there were 55 knights, I,ICO men at arms, and This victory was obtained with very inconfiderable 

10fs 

(I) Fordun, I. xiii. c. 28, relates, that Sir James Stewart was 11ain; the Englifh hiftorians, that he was mor. 
tally wounded and made prifoner. It may be remarked, that at Halydoll, two ~tewarts fought under the banner 
()ftheir chiefs; the one Alan of Dreghorn, the paternal anceilor of Charlc& 1. and the l,ther James of Rofyt~ 
t~ paternal anceftor of Oliver' CIomwell. ' 
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S('o~land. lofs. It is related by the Englifh hifiorians, that, on having regained his freedom, began to a!Iemble tl:~ Seed II";. 
-~ the fide of their countrymen, there were killed one friends of liberty, and was unanimoul1y joined by HOLl· ~ 

knight, one efquire, and 12 foot-foldiers. Nor will bray. In a moment every thing was in confuGon. Balio\', 
this appear altogether incredible, when we remember, Gdfray de Muubray, governor of Roxburgh, revolted; party every 
that the Englifh ranks remained unbroken, and that Henry de Beaumont was befieged in his cafl:le of Dun. ;her; d\!
their archers, at a fecure dillance, inceifantly annoyed darg by Murray and Moubray, and forced to furren- c~t< • 

the Scottifh infantry. der, but obtained liberty to depart into England. 
218 

Eerwick According to capitulation, the town and caIlle of Richard Talbot, endeavouring to pafs into England 
furren,\ers. Berwick furrendered. The Englifh king took twelve with a body of troops, was defeated and taken prifon;r 
lind almoi't hoftages, for fecuring the fidelity of the citizens of Ber- by Sir William Keith of Galfton. The fteward ol 
all Scotland wick. Scotland, who had lain concealed in the ifle of Butl! 
fubmits. Thus was the whole of Scotland reduced under the ever fince the battle of Halidon, now paffed over to 

fuhje.tl:ion of Baliol, excepting a few fortreffefs; fo that· the calUe of Dunbarton, which was one of the few forts 
it became neceffary to provide for the fafety of the· remaining to king David. With the afIiIlance ofDou
young king and queen. Accordingly, they were con- gal Campbell of Loch ow, he made himfelf maLterofthe 
vcyed to France, where they were honourably enter- . calUe of Dunoon in Cowal. His tenants of the ifle of 
tained. Meanwhile, Baliol employed himfelf in ma- Bute attacked and flew Alas de Lile the governor, and 
king new concefIions to his liege-lord Edward; and in prefented his head to their malter. John the fon of 
1334 the work of fubmifIion was completed by a fo- Gilbert, governor of the came of Bute, was made pri
lema inftrument drawn up by Baliol, in which he fur- funer in the aCtion. He ordered the garrifon to fur
rendered great part of the -Scottifh dominions, to be for- render, and attached. himfelf to the Scottifh inlerell:. 
ever annexed to the crown of England. In this'inftru- Encouraged by thefe fucceffes, the fteward entered his 

~H9 ment Baliol faid, that" he had formerly become bound ancient inheritance of Renfrew, and compelled the in-
Me3n fub- to make a grant to Edward of lands on the marches habitants to acknowledge the fovereignty of David. 
;iF~n5 of to the amount of t'7.I)O thouJand-pound lands; that th; Godfrey de Rofs, the governor of Ayrfhire, fubmitted 

a 10 • Scottifh parliament had ratified his obligation; and that to the Steward. The earl of Moray returned from 
he had accordingly furrendered Berwick and its terri- France, whither he had flid after the battle of Hali-
tory; and now, for completely difcharging his obli- don, and was acknowledged regent along with the 
gation, he m<1de an abfolute furrender to the Englifh fieward. The earl, having raifed a body of troops, 
crown of the forefts of Jedburgh, Selkirk, and Ettrick; marched againll: the earl of Athol, compelled him to 
of the counties of Roxburgh, Peebles, and Dumfries; retire into Lochaber, and at laft to furrender; after 
together with the county of Edinburgh, and the con- which he embraced the party of the conquerors. Ba- zu 
ftabularies of Linlithgow and Haddington." This ex- liol was now obliged to retire again into England, in He retires 
traordinary furrender was made with fa much precipi- order to folicit afIiIlance from EdwOlrd; and this was into EnK
tation, that Baliol forgot to except his own private readily granted. Edward himfelf took the field at a land? and 
eltate out of it. This, however, was generou /1y reftored very unfavourable feafon for military enterprifes. His o~t~rn,s th~ 
to him by Edward; who proclaimed, that, "having army was divided into two parts. 'Vith the one Ed- ~dw:~:~l~ 0 

already received fatisfaction ill full, he had too much, ward wafted Lothian, while Baliol did the like in A-
reverence for God, juilice, and good faith to m~m, to nandale with the other; and, in the mean time, Patrick 
allow the cefIion to be prejudiciallO the private rights of earl of March, llotwithll:anding the unfavourable polture 
the king of Scots." At the fame time Baliol preJent- of affaiE, renounced the allegiance he had fworn to 
ed ltimfe1f before his liege-lord; did homage, and [wore England. His motive for this was, that though the 
fealty, "for the whole kingdom of Scotland and the kings of England had maintain~d him in an indepen-
ii1es adjacent." dency dangerous to Scotland, he was affured that they 

2. to A quarrel now arofe among the dilinherited lords, would never permit him to become formidable in a 
A quarr~l to· whonJ this revolution had been owing, which pro- country which they themfelves poffeffed. 
~~;~& td.~_ ~uced the worft con[equences to the intere~ of Bal~ol. The year 1335 is rem,arkable for the fiege of Loch- Loc~~:"ell 
inherited rhe brother of Alexander de Moubray dIed, leavmg leven came by the Engltfh, under John de 5trivelin. callIe un-
l.rJiI. daughters, but no ilfue-male. Moubray having claimed This fort was built on a fmall ifland, and very difficult fuccefsfully 

a preference to the daughtet s of his brother, Baliol ot accefs. The Englilh commander erected a fort in befiege<l by 
countenanced hi,S fui~, and, as.it appears, put him in the cemetery of Kinrofs; and at the lower end of the ~~~ Eng
poffefIion of the mhentance. lienry de Beaumont earl lake, from whence runs the ftream called the IVater of • 
of Buchan, and David de Strathbolgie or Haftings, Leven, he raifed a {hong and lofty bulwark, by means 
earl of Athol, efpoufed the callfe of the heirs-general; of which he hoped to lay the Wand under water, and 
but perceiving that their folicitations were not heard, oblige the garrifon to furrender. But four of the 
they left the court in difgutl, and retired to tl)eir ca- Scotch foldiers, having found means to approach the 
Hles about the end of Augult 1334. Baliol foon per- bulwark undifcovered, pierced it fo dexteroufly, that 
c,"ived his error in offending thefe two powerful lords; the waters, ruflling out with a prodigious force, over-
and in order to regain their favour, diimiffed MoubrllY, flowed part of the Englifh camp; and the garrifon, 
and coLferred on David de Strathbolgie the whole fallying out during the confufion occafioned by this 
d1:ates of the young lteward of Scotland. Thus he unexpeCted inundation, ftormed and plundered the fort 
~li~nated the affections of Moubray, and added to the at Kinrofs. At this time the Englifh commanuer, 
rov;er of the earl of Athol, who was by far too power- with many of his foldiers, happened to be abIent at 
ful before. . Dunfermline, celebrating the fetlival of St. ;\1 I rva' {'t. 

,,-\h',l1t this time Sir AnJrew Murray of Bothwell, On his return, he fwore that he would ncv"r eleOlt till 
\'0L. XVI. 5 E he 
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:';,otlan<'. he klt! t,lkcl:] the place, and put the ganifen t,o the 
-~. . iw(,rd; however, his utmofr efforts were at bit bamed, 

and he Was obliged, Ilotwithfiandil)~ his oath, to defift .• 
In the mean time, the regents ajTembled a parliamel~t 

at Dairfy, near Cupar in Fife; but no plan of de
fence could be fallen llpc'n, by reawn of the animo
fities and fadioes which prevailed among the barons. 
Through the mediation of the Fre.!1ch, fome terms of 

. peace were propofec,i; but being rejet\:ed by the Eng
lilli, Edw::>rJ ~gain invaded S.:otland, cruelly ravaging 
the country with one army, while BaHol and the earl 

~24 ,lif \V;tm;nne did the fame with another. Soon after 
Count Guy this illvafion, count Guy of Namur landed at Berwick 
of Namur with a c(;nflderable number of rr:~n-at·arms ig the fer
~~I!(~~,~~~n vic~ of the E'1;lifh. He advanced to the neighbQur
pri;oD~r" hood (.f Edinburgh; but was defeatj!d and taken pri-

foner by tbe earls of March and Mr)ray, and Sir A.l~
clJ1uer Ramfay. In this er;gag-=ment, one Richa.id 
Shaw; a Sccttilh efqlfir~, W4S fill£led ollt by a comba
tant in ~he \lnny of CQW1t Guy, and both pierced each 
other with their {pears; the £hanger being !tripped, 
was difcovereg to be a woman. The earl 9f MonlY 
treated Guy with the greatefl: rerped, not only allow
ing him and the remainder of his trocps to depart from 
Scotland without mole(tadon, but even attending him 
to the borders, accomp;;tnied by Ylill;am Douglas and 
his brothel" James. On his return, William de Prel-

!f25 fen, warden Qf the cafUe and forefi: of Jedburgh, at-
The Scots k d d d f d h" tac e an e eate IS party; James Douglas was 
~~f:~\)ri- killed, the- earl himfe1f taken prifoner, and carried into 
for.er, in England. 
cOllfe~ Thus WaS the Scottifh nation once more reduced to 
qucnce of the brin~ of r,uin. Alexander de Mowbray, Geffrey 
'which a d M b d Ii I e ow ray, au ome ot len, pretending powers from 
~::~f~l " the earl cf Athol and Robert the Steward of SCQt
Goncil)ued land," concluded a treaty with Edward at Perth; the 
WIth Ellg- fubfiance of which wa5, that all the Scots fhould re
land. . ceive pardon; and have their fees, lands, and offices re-

llored, excepting ·thofe w110 by common affent in parlia
ment fhould be excluded. The liberties of the church 
and the ancient laws and ufages of Scotlalld were to 
remain in full force" All office3 were to be filled with 
Scotfmen, excepting that the king fbould appoint whom 

,",,6 he pleafed within his regalities. 
The earl of The ea'rl of Athol now began to perfecute with the 
.rI.thol de- utmoll: fury thofe who wifhed well to the canfe of Seo.t
~i{e: and land. With 3000 men he befIeged the calHe of Kil. 

1 e. dromrpey, which had hitherto been the great refuge bf 

killg David's party. Sir Andrew Murray of Both
well refolved at all events to attempt the refcne of his 
wife and family, who were fhut up in this caftle. With 
LIOO men he furprifed AthGl in the forell: of I\:ilblain. 
The eari's men, feized with a panic, fled and di,fperfed 
themfelves; on which their commander, refuling to ac
cept of quarter., was killed. Sir Andrew MurrOlY then 
aHembled a parliament at Dunfermline, where he was 

"~1 immediately appointed regent. 
E,h·"ard I n I 3 ~ 6, the king of England percei.ving that the 
a,ain i,,- Scots were taken u~ld.er the patro.nage of France, ;'e
vade6 Scot- fllhcd to invade ~he~ country, and cruth them at once 
j~lJQ. before they could have any affiftance from their new 

allies. In this expedition he penetrated as far as In
vernefs; but the Scots, commanded by Sir Andrew 
Murray, avoided coming to a general adion; fo that 
Edward c.ould not effed any thing of c.opfequence •. 

The inhabitants of Aberdeen attacl<ed <'ne 'rhomas ~ 
Rofheme, who had bnded at Dunottar. They were de-
feated; but Rollieme fell in the aCtion. Edwa.rd Chi-
llifed the vanquifhed feverely for their temerity, an4 
laid the town in afhes. He then bc<!an to repair the 
cames whofe fortifications had been demolilhed b-y 
king Robert. He put il'l a nate of defence the cames Qf 
Dunottar, J'Gnclevin, Lawriellon, Stirling, Bothwell, 
Edinbur;,'.h, and Rrxb\lrgh; greatly augmented the 
fortiti.c<ltlons of Perth, and left a confiderable body of 
troops in the place. The Scots began to reduce thefe 
cat1les as foon as Edward was departed; and in 1337, 
under Sir Andrew Murray, invaded Cumberland. No 
great exploits, however, were now performed on either 
tide. Edward being .mrloyed in preparations for inva-
ding France, h'ld 'little leilure to attend to the Ilffairs of 
Scotland; llnd the Scots~ divide<,l among t:hemfelves, 
and defl:.itl.lte of thofe leaders under whom they had ac-
quired fo much glory, equId not now annoy their ene- 2z8 
mies as formerly. The moll: remarkable tranfadion Dunbar 
was the liege of the cattle of Dunbar, belonging to the .a!l:le Ul.

earl of March. The Englifh commander was the earl fuccefsfully 

of Saliibury. The earl of March was aMent; but his ~~(i~e~ by
wife, the daughter of Randolph, from her complexion liili.· ng 
commonly called BlacA AglleJ, U'ndertook to defend it 
in her hu.(band's abfence. The Englilh again employed 
that huge m~chine aalled a fo.'W, formerly mentioned in 
our account of the fiege of Berwick: it met with the 
fame fate now as at that time; an huge none," let fall 
upon it from the top of the walls, crufhed it to pieces. 
The El1glifh, baffied in every attdck. turned the fiege 
into a blocka.de; but Sir Alexander' Ramfay having 
found means to enter it with 40 refolute men, the garri-
fon made a fally, and cut in pieces the advanced guard 
of the enemy. The Englifb, di£heartened by fo many 
misfortunes, abandoned the enterprife. ~".9 

In 133$, Sir Andrew Murray the regent died, and EXPiolts of 
was fucceeded in his office by Robert the Steward of S~tobertdthe.. 
Scotland. In r 33_9 he reduced the town of Perth and 
the callle of Stirling; and gained over to the Scottifir 
interefl: William Bullock, governor of the cafile of Cou
par: after which, having expelled the enemy from eve
ry poll: to the nortbward of the Forth~ he employed 
himfe1f in fettling the affairs of the nation as well as he 

ewar • 

could. 230 

In 1,341, the caCHe of Edinburgh was fnrprifed by a Edinburj!:li, 
device of Sir William Bullock. AccQrding to his ap" ca~~ed ~ur-

. W 1 C " f D d . I prue "y pomtment, one a ter urTle 0 lm ee pnvate y re- SirW,lli:1nl 
ceived into his {hip the knight of Liddefdale, with Wil- l!ullock •. 
liam Frafer, Joachim of Kinbuck~ and 2.00 refolute men. 
Currie call: anch()r in Leith road, pre.tending to be an 
Englifh ihipmai1:er, who had a cargo of wine and pro-
vifions, with which he propofed to furnifh the comman-
der of the cai1:le. Hi, barrels and hampers were brought 
to the came-gate, and fuddenly thrown down in fuch a 
manner as to obftrud th2 {hutting of it. Currie and 
his men then flew the centinels ; and the knight of Lid-
defdale, with a party who lurked ill the neighbourhood, 
rulhed in, overpowered the garriJoD, and made them- . 2:;1 

felves m~!l:ers of the place.-On the 4th of March this '~d";g l?c-. 
. h k" - I . d f F d VI arnvCJ year, t e 109 aac queen arnve rom rance, an in S~ot-
landed at Inverbervie in lCncardinefhire.. land •. 

In 1342, Sir Alexander Ramfa), toO~( the £hong for
trefs of Roxburgh ; for which important fervice the king 
beftowed on him the chal gP. of lberiiF of Teviotdale, at 

that. 
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Sootland. that time held by William Douglas knight of Lidde[
~ dale. The king's liberality proved fatal to Ramfay: 

M )32
bl for from that time Douglas became his implacable and 

.lora e , f 
end of inveterate enemy; and havlDg, a ter a pretended recon-
AlexaNder ciliation, unexpeCtedly furpriied him with three of his 
Ramfay frit:nds, he put them inllantly to death, carrying off 
and SIr Ramfay himfi:lf to his caftle of the Hermitage, where 
w
B 

'lll,a~ he cau[ed him to be fiarved to death in a moR barba-
u 10,,,,. Tl h fi d' rous manner. Je un appy man was con ne III a 

room, over which was an heap of wheat; a few grains 
of which were let fall every day through a hole, not as 
many as would fupport life, but as would protraCt it for 
a time, and make him longer fenfible of the agonies of 
hmlger; and in this miferable fituation he hrrvived 
17 days. About the fame time Sir William Bullock: 
was put to death by Douglas in a fimilar manner; nor 
was K.ing David at that time in a capacity to punith 
'fuch atrocious cruelties committed by fo powerful a 

233 fubjeCt. 
David in- In the mean time, David haVing raifed a powerful 
vades Eng- army, prepared to take a revere revenge of the Engliili, 
land, and from whom he had fuffered fo much. Edward was at 
behaves that time in France, but commanded Baliol to raife all 
with the h ·1'· L . d h l' 1 . h d h t ft t e mi Itla 1geyon t e tent: Wl1C or er, o .. :ever, 
~:lty. produced but little effect; fo much was this mean

fpirited prince defpifed by the Englith. David inva· 
ded Northumberland without 0ppofition, and ravaged 
the country; but was obliged to raife the liege of New
cal1:le, which was commanded by Sir John Nevil, an ex· 
cellent officer. David, exafperated at this repulfe, en
tered the biiliopric of Durham, which he ravaged in 
the moll cruel manner. However, on the approach of 
Edward with a powerful army, the Scots thought pro-
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pel' to re~ire ; and a two years truce was agreed upon. 
This pacification was but {hort·lived. In 1345 the 

Scots again prepared to invade England, while Ed
ward took all neceifary meafutes for oppofing them: 
however, this year the Scots were fuccefoful, ravaging 
Wefl:moreland, and burning feveral towns. The yeat 
ended with a new truce between the two nations; and 
hofiilities were not rent:wed till 1346, when DaTid en
tered England with an army of 50,000 men. His firll:. 
exploit was the taking of the fortrefs of Liddel, and 
malfacring all whom he found in it. The commander, 
Sir Waltet Selby, capitulated with a Scots knight for 
his life; but the bargain being difapproved of by Da-

Mo~~ous vid, he ordered two of Selby's fons to be firangled in 
crudtyof his prefence, and then the father's head to be cut off. 
David. From thence the Scots marched to Lancroft, which 

they plundered; then palling into Northumberland, they 
pilbged the priory of Hexham, but fpared the town, 
that it might ferv'e as a magazine. Three other towns, 
COl'bridge, Diuham, and Datlington, were fpared for 
the fafl'le reafon. In his march to Durham, it is faid 
that he would have made the county a defert, had not 
fome of the monks paid him a contribution of a thou
fand pounds to fpare their eftates : however, according 
to Knyghton, every Englifhman who fell into David's 
hands was put to death, uniefs he could redeem his life 
by paying three pence. 

To put a Llop to the cruelties of this harbarous inva
der, the queen of England, in her hufband's abfence, 
Q{fembled a powerful army, which was divided into 
four bodies; tl1e firU commanded by Lord Henry 
Percy; the fecond by the archbithop of York; the 

third by th'e hithop of l"incolr., the lord Moubray, a:1 i ~ 'ct1an J, 

Sir Thomas Rokeby; and the fourth and principal cli- ~'~ 
vifioll was headed by Edward Baliol.-The· king of 
Scotland headed a chofen battalion, compof.:d of the 
flower ot his nobility, and the auxiliaries with which 
he had been fllpplied by France. The high ilewar J 
of Scotland headed the fecond line; and t1:.: third was 
commanded by the earls of Moray and Douglas_ \Vhile 
the Eoglilh were approaching, Lord Douglas and Sir 
David Graham fkirmithed with them, but were defeat-
ed with th~ lois of 500 of their ml:n; which fe~med aa 
omen of the difafier that was aboUl to en{ue. The ge-
neral engagement began between the archers on both 
fides; but the Englilh being much fuperior in the ufe 236 
of the bow, the fie ward of Scotland advanced to the re- Tt e battle 
lief of his countrymen. The Engliili archers, unable ~a~.ur- . 
to bear his attack, fell back upon Lord Henry Percy's 
divition, which was thus put in confution, and would 
have been totally defeated, had not Baliol advanced to 
their relief with a body of 4000 horfe. The fieward 
was then obliged to retire; by which means the flank 
of that divition commanded by David, and which was 
then engaged \'.'ith another line of the Engltth, was left 
expofed to an attack. Baliol perceived the advantage; 
and, without purfuing the fieward, attacked the king's 
diviflOn, which was immediately cut in pieces or difper. 
fed. David was left with about 80 noblemen and gen- Tl 2J~ . 
tlemeh, but fl:i1l mflintained the fight with obfl:inacy ; de~~at;~~S 
nor would he yield even when wounded in the head and theIr 
with an arrow, expecting every moment to be relieved ki~~ taken 
by the fteward and that line of his army which was fl:ill pnfoncr. 
entire undtOr the Lords Moray and Douglas. At lall:. 
finding himfelf totally overpowered, he attempted to re-
treat, but was overtaken by a party under one John 
Copeland.; This captain, endeavouring to feize the 
king, had two of his teeth fl:ruck out by a blow of his 
gauntlet; but at laft, finding it in vain to reufl:, the 
king was obliged to give up his fword and fur rendcr him. 
felf a prifoner.-After he was taken, Baliol attacked 
and totally routed that divilion of the i)cottiili army 
which had hitherto remained entire under the Lord .. 
1bray and Douglas. In this battle the Scots lofi a 
great number of their nobility. and 15,000 common 
foldiers. Many perfons of the firll:. diltinction were 
alfo taken along with the king; and had it not betll 
that the efcape of the Scots was favoured by the ava-
rice of the Engliili foldiers, who negleCted the purfuit 
in order to plunder, fcarce a fingle Scotfman would 
have returned. ~38 

King David, after this unfortunate battle, was car· Account of 
ried to the calUe of Bamborough, where he was kept king David 
with fo much privacy, that for fome time it was not after the 
known where he was, or that he had been taken pri- battle. 
foner. As roon as the truth was known, the queen of 
England demanded the royal prifoner from Copeland; 
but the latter politively refufed to part with him even 
to the queea, unlefs the could produce an order to that 
purpore under Edward's harid and feal. This refolute 
behaviour was refented by the queen, and a compla.iIlt 
made to the king; in confequence of which Copeland 
was fummoned to appear belore Ed'vnrd, after having 
religned David to the cufl:odyof Lord N:::vil. The 
Engliili monarch, at that time in France, approved ot 
all that he had done, rewarded him with 5001. a year, 
and rent him back to England with the honour of 

i E z 'knight-
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Sc~tlallJ, kn:g!,thocJ. D.lvid was then efc:orted by Copeland, 
~ attendee, it is fC'.id, by 20,000 men, hom the caftle of 

Ogle il' Northumberland, till the Lord Nevil, by in
d~nture, delivered him into .the hands of Sir Thomas 
Ro k, by, fheriff of Yorkfhire. In the fame pompous 
manner he was conducted all the way to London, which 
he entered OB a black cOUl·fer. He w.as received in the 
capital, with the grea.te£l folemnity by the lord mayor 
and other magifhates, the city.companies under arms 
lining all the {lreets through which he palfed, the 
houfes loaded with [peflators, who exprelfed a generous 
concern for hi~ captivity. Being arrived at the Tower, 
he was delivered, by indenture likew,ife, to the cuftody 
of the ccmftable, the Lord John Darcy, on the zd of 

239 January. 1347, 
lhliol Baliol now, encouraged by the misfortune of his. rio 
make!tano- val, made an effort once more to eftablifh himfelf on 
ther at- the throne of Scotland; and before the end of the year 
:~~~:O~II redllCled the cafHes of Hermitage and Roxburgh, the 
of Scot- foreft of Ettric, the Merfe, with the counties of Annan-
lalld. dale, Teviotda~, and Tweeddale. The Scots continued 

faithful to the caufe of their king, notwithA:anding his 
misfortune, and chofe the Steward for the guardian of 
the kingdom. He behaved with a prudence equal to 
the high fiation he filled: neverthelefs the progrefs of 
Baliol was Ifo rapid, that it is fcarcely probable he could 
have maintained his ground, had not Edward again con ... 
fen ted to a truce; which, however, feems to have been 
ill obferved on the part of the Scots. In fact, though 

'240 both Scots and Englifh hiftorians are filent as to 
The Scots particulars, we find, that about the end of the year 
rCCOTcr the 134R, all Scotland was recovered out of the hands of 
~reatdl: the Englifh ; excepting Berwick, Roxburgh, Hermitage, 
p~r! of and Lanric, which was part of Baliol's hereditary eftate, 
~;:r coun· and defended by him with an army; The Scots hill:o-

rians inform us, that the Englifh, in revenge fOf the da
mages done to their country by the breach of the peace, 
proclaimed a tournament and other military exerciles at 
Berwick, to which they invited the Scots; but in their 
way thither the latter fell into an ambufcade, and were 
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all cut in pieces. 
The years 1349 and 1350 were remarkable only for 

a dreadful plague which invaded Scotland, after having 
ravaged the continent of Europe. According to For
dun, one-third of the people of Scotland perifhed at 
this time. The patient's flelli fwelled exceedingly, and 
he died in two days illnefs; but the mortality chiefly 
~tfea:ed the middling and lower ranks of people. The 
fame dreadful calamity continued throughout the years 
135 I and 1352; occafioning a ceffation of arms not 
Gnly in Scotland, but throughout all Europe. 

All this time king David remained a prifoner in 
England; for though [everal treaties had been propofed, 
they ~1ad hitherto come tu nothing, becaufe the Englifh 
mo~arch inlilled upon being indemnified for the ravages 
th:: S.:ots had committed in his territQries. At Iaft it 

2-4?- was agreed, that the king of Scotland {bould be imme-
T.e2~~lTO~ diately fet at liberty, on paying 90,000 merks fOI: his 
i;'iceafc ')~f ranfom, by equal proportions, ~ithin the fpace of ~ine 
thcSwHjj]l years: That 10,000 merks, bemg the firll: proportIOn, 
mQn~·r:h. Ihould t,~ paid at the feaft of Candlemas next to come, 

the fecond at Candlemas 1357, and [0 on till complete 
paym~nt !hould be made of the whole: That, during 
the fiIid fpace of nine years, there fhol}ld be a truce be
tween the two kingdoms; That zo Scots g;ntlemen, 
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of tbe beft families in the kingdom, {hou\d' remain iii 5,ot1hnd. 
England as ho!1:ages and fureties for the faid fum; and ~ 
that, if any part thereof was not paid at the prccife 
time appointed, then David fhould remain a prifoner in 
England till it was paid; or, if he was detained by ar.y 
joft caufe, that the lord high fteward, th~ lord Douglas, 
John of the Illes, and other~ of the highe£l rank, fhould 
come and fupply his place. Z43 

Thefe terms were rejected by the Scots nobility, and, R'jeClec!b-y 
in 1355, war was recommenced with England~ at the the nohl
inftigation of France, who fent "to,ooo crowns to Scot. llty, and 
1 r. l' fi f' h' war recoUl· and as a lUPP y or de raylllg t e expenees. mene.d 

With this fum the guardian, having raifed an army, . t; • 

once more took the field; but not before the Englifh 
had de£lI'oyed the Lothians and Douglafdale. ·A hattIe 
was fought on Nefbit.moor: in which the Englifh be. 
ing drawn into an ambufcade, were totally defeated. 
The next attempt of the Scots was againll: the town 'of Z44 

Berwick, which they deGgliled to furprife by an efca- Berwick 
lade. They met, however,with fuch a vigorous refi£l- taken by 
ance, that many perfons of diftinction were killed. the Scot&. 
However, the attack proved fuccefsful; but the acqni-
fition was of 110 great importance as the came £l:ill held 
out. Edward, in the mean time, hearing of the lofs of 
the town, hurried back from France to London. Here 
he £laid but tht:ee days, and-marched northward to raile 
the fiege. He reached Durham on the 23d of Decem· 
ber 1355, where he appointed all his military tenants 245 
to meet him on the I ft of January 1356. On the 14th Retaken 
of the fame monta he· arrived before Berwick, which hyEdward. 
was inftantly retaken; hut the Scots were allowed to 
depart for their own country. The reduction of this 
place produced an extraordinary effect: for Baliol now 
perceiving that Edward meant not to eA:ablilh him on 
the throne of Scotland, but to retain in his own polfef-
tion as many places of that country as he could, came 
at lall: to the refolution of giving up to the king of 
England the whole of Scotland. This indeed was no 
more than a form, becau[e at that time he was not pof- (, 
felTed of the kingdom. However, the ceremony was Bali~t ;e
performed at Roxburgh; and Balio} prefent,ed his crown figns the 
and fome earth and ll:ones by way of inveftiture. Ba~ kingdom or 
liol in return was to have a revenue of 2000 pounds a- Scotland to 
year; and as Edward was at the head of an excellent' Edward. 
army; he had little doubt of being able te force the 
Scots to fubmit. 

The affairs of Scotland were now in a very critical 
fituation; and it was neceffary to gain time. For this 
reafon Edward was amufed with a negociation; and to 
this he the more willingly lill:ened, as he was at that 
time waiting for his fleet, from which he had great ex-
pectations. A little time, however, difcovered the de- Z47 

ceit. The Sots plainly told Edward, that ~hey would Who makil 
die rather than fubmit to his demands; and he, in re- ~ fur.ous 
turn threatened a moft dreadful revenge. His fleet in mV)l-fion. 
the mean time arrived in the Frith of Forth; the rna· 
riners dell:royed and pillaged all that was within their 
reach, withoutfparing even the facred edifices, carrying 
off the llatues of the blelfed virgin, loading the monks 
with chains, and committing every thing in thofe days 
called impiety and facrilege. Edward had by this time 
marched as far as Haddington, but was obliged to re, 
ceive provifions all the 'yay from his fleet; for the 
Scots had defolated the country through which he 
pafied. During his march his army was haraifed, anc:l. 

his 
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Scotlani. his forJgcrs ClIt (Iff, fo that he was redllced to diCl:refs ; 
-:;:8- and at lali hi, Heet being toully deflroyed by a fiorm. 
But i: ohh- he was ob:iged to return to England without aCCOil1-

was at la/t agreed, that 50,000 marks n:<'luld be paid ~:t:~:cn,l. 
to Scotland, in cafe the clcots would con1ent to rer)ew ~ 
the war the following year. Neither party, however, 
kept th:!ir word; and David, being fl:ill greatly difl:reif-ged to re- plifhillg ::in)' thing. ' 

tllrn with In the mean time the prince of 'Vales, who had been 
o~t ~ccorn-Ieft by his father to canyon, the war ill France, de
r~lIl1ngany feated and took prifoner John king of France, at the 

ed about the remainder of his Tdnfom, at lafl: entered 
inlo a very extraordinary negociation with Edward, 

IlIg. battle of PoiEtiers. In this battie were 3°,_0 SCOb, 

who had gc,nc over as au xiIi ,ries to the French monarch, 
and who fuffercd extremely. However, the fuccels. of 
Edward, ml1ead of rendering him haughty, {eemed to 
have a contrary effeel: ; and, by the mediation of Pope 
Innocent, a truce for two years wa~ concluded \vith 

by which he confented that the king of England Ihould 
he his fuccdfor to the th:-one of Scotland. But this 
negocidtion was defe.tted through the invi:lcc,je hatred 
\\h ch tLe Scots bore to an Englifh gnverror. David 25! 

then, being entirely unable to dlfcharge t'-le rem<1inder ~:1tcr5 int~ 
f h' [' bl' d' 2. !lew () ), ,ran am, ':"'a5 () Ige to e~ter ll1to a ne~ treaty; treaty wi:!_ 

by wInch the klOgdom of Scotlaad became mdebted E-l\nr:i_ 
to Edward the fum OfIOO,OOO pounds fierling, to be 
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France, in which th'~ Scots were comprehended. Du
ring this interval the rallfom of the king of Scots was 
fettled at 100,000, merks, to be paid in ten years; for 
which 20 hoHages were to be given as formerly. In 
confeqlleflce of this treaty, David at lafl: obtained his 
liberty in 1358 ; and Edward laid afide all hopes of 
ever fubduing Scotland. As for Baliol, he was now 
funk in oblivion; and it is not known what became of 
him, or when he died. , 

paid by equal proportions within the fpace of 25 years, 
during which there !hould be a truce between the t\v(' 
nations. 

From this time we meet with little more of any m~ 
ment in the reign of king David. After the death of 
his queen Johanna, the filler of Edward, he m,1rried a 
Scots woman, of m~an birth, named Margaret Logie; 

~50 David, thou,;h now rellored to liberty, found himfelf 
Is embar- greatly embarralled with the payment of fuch a large 
ralfed by fi.lm as had been fl:ipulated for his ranfom ; the ,kingdom 
the payr'-h, of Scotland being then in a mofl: miferable a.nd exhauft-

but by neither of his wives had he any children. ~eeu 
Margaret he divorced, on what pretence is not known; 
however, !he left the kingdom, and complained per~ 

ment 0 IS dr.' Af Ii J' I'd ' , ranfom. e LltuatJ0n. t~r enomg liS queen, an gOing mto 
England himfelf, he could obtain no greater favour than 
a refpite of a few months for the payment of the fecond 
moiety; fo that he wa, a lIlfi conttrained to aik atli/t
aBce from France. This could fcarcely be expected in 
the difl:reift:d fituation of that kingdom; however, it 

fiJnally to the Pope, who treated her as David's lawful 
wife, and enjoined her holband to receive her as fuch un-
der the mofl: fevere penalties. What effect thefe threats 
had on the king is not known; but it is certaiil that 
Margaret never returned to Scotland; and, on the 22d H ~~7. 
of February 137 I, David himfelf died, leaving the king- an~ iSl~:;C_ 
dam to his nephew Robert Stewart, the firfl: of that fa- ceeded hr 
mil y who fat on the throne of Scotland (K) Robert 

S0me Stewart. 

(K) Concerning the origin of the Stewart family. we have the following account by the. Scots hiflorians. 
Fleance, the fon of the celebrated Banql1o, after his father's murder by Macbeth, fkd into Wales, where he had 
a fan named Walter, by a princefs of that country. Atter the relioration of Malcolm Canmore, this Walter 
returned to Scotland, where he was proml'ted to the high lleward!bip, a dignity held by fervice, and which in
titled the polrefr.'r to all the privileges of a baron. Y'Valter was now difiinguifhed, from this office, by the title of 
P/a:ter the Stewart, which d.:fcended to his pollerity; and Steward, afterwards Stewart, or Stuart, became their 
furname. 

On this fobjeCt Lord Hailes has the following remarks. "Oor hiCl:orians have recorded the achievements 
of Walter the Steward of Scotland in the reign of Malcolm III. He is faid to have been the f<1ther of Alan, 
and tbe grandfather of that Walter who was indeed Stewart- of Scotland in the reign of David 1. and Mal
colm IV. It may perhaps be afcribed to Ilrange prejudices, or to a fpirit of fcepticifm, when I declare, that 
hitherto I hlve feen no evidence that fuch a perf on as Walter Stewart of Scotland, in the reign of Malcolm Ilr. 
did ever exill: . 

. " We are gravely told, ' T1;at Wa1t~r the fon of Fleance, the fon 0.£ Banquo, Thane of L?chaber, hav!ng 
killed a man at lhe court of Griffith, prmce of IVal(!s, fought refuge With Edward the ConfelIor; and havlfi'J' 
killed another man at Edward's court, fought refuge with Alan the Red, earl of Brittany: That .• on the NOI~ 
man inv:lfion, he came to England with the earl of Brittany, and lignalized himfelf at the battle of Hafl:ings i:) 
1066: That th~ earl of Brittany, by his lira wife Emma, dauglijter of Siward earl of Northumberland, had an 
only child Chri/tina; and that he befl:owed her in marriage on tIle young hero." This is the /tory which, aft~r 
various impr,wements fince the days of BoccI!', has had the goorl fortune to obtain crc.dit. 

" That Walter, before he had \'I1eU attained to the age of manhocd, fhould have flain two men in pri\'ate qllar
rels, is a circumltance improbable, yet pollible; and therefore I object !lC t to it. But his alliance with the earl 
of Brittany cannot be fo eafily admitted. 

" Alan, furnamed If Roux, a younger fon of Eudo earl of B"itt:my, ,,'as one of the gallant aclventurers who 
came over with vV!lIiam tbe Conqueror; he had neither ter,i~,)ri"f IiQr c;url. The Ili'1oriHls of Brittany pofi~ 
tivel, a/fert that he had no children. Befides, it is hard to 1;\y by wlut accident Alan !e J('JlJX !bould 11;tvc 
become acquainted with Emm~ the daughter of Siward earl of N.orthumberiand! I foppofe that our hin:. 1_ 

)'ians invented this alliance, in order to frrengthen th;; connection between \ralter the St~\V2.rt and Mal
colm III. 
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Scotlail<l. Some authors tell us, that at the acceffion ('f Ro
~ bert II. his title was cifputed by ViTi:liam earl of Doug

las. If any fuch claim was preferred, an atrembly of 
the States fet it afide, and it was refolved that Robert 
fhould be -crowned at Scone; and to take aW'ay for the 
future aU difputes concerning the fucceffion,' a particu
lar act wtt'i framed, by which the kingdom was fecured 
to Robet t and his heirs. 

fore, 'Was entered into, by which it was provided, Ikotland. 
that neith€r 8cotlaRd nor France fhould be obliged to ~ 
make war with England; and by another claute, that 
the'difpenfation or authority even of the pope him[c\f 
fb.ould never free the kings or kingdoms of France and 
Scotland from the obligations they lay under to allil1 
one another, as often as required, in oppofition to t!Je 
kingdom of England. In cafe of a competition for 
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The new king being thus ef!:ablifhed on the throne, 
endeavoured to renew the war with the Englifh, in (r
der to recover from them the town of Berwick, and 
fome other pbces on the borders. In this, however, 
he faBed; and as 56,000 pounds of David's ran[om 
Hill remained unpaid, RQbert bound himfelf to difcharFe 
it at the rate of 4000 marks every midfummer. He 
then propofed an alliance with France; but the tetms 
demanded by that, kingdom being, that Scotland /11(mld 
be obliged to make war with England whenever France 
:thould tequire it, Robett could not by any means be 
induced to confent to fuch a requifition, which would 
have obliged him to break through the moll folemn 
treaties, whenever the king of France Ihould think 
proper to break with England. A new treaty, there-

r 

the crown of Scotland, the king of France and his 
heirs were to take care that no Englifh influence was 
ufed; but that the matter being by the greateft and 
bel~ patt of the nation decided conformably to the laws 
and eftablifhments' of Scotland, he fhould with all his 
power defend and ailif!: the perflln fo efiablifhed. Laf!:-
'1)" it was agreed that no Frenchman fuould ever hence-
forth ferve for wages, or otherwife, againl1 Scotland, 
nor any Scotfman again!t Fra>lce., Z54 

This lal1 article m::ca1ioned a l'etal of all the Scots War be
from the Englil11 armies, which Edward luoked upon twixt thl! 
to be a prelude to an invalion. He accordingly jlfued Scots. and 
writs for a/fembling all the militia in the north of Eng- ~n~llfh. 
land. At this time an invincible hatred fubfifred be- or erers. 
tween the ueignoeuring people of both nations, which 

extended 

f' According to one accoUnt, the genealogies of their families frand thus: 
Siward earl of Notthumberland '*' • 

I 
Emma=Alan earl of Brittany. 

I 
Another daughter=Duncan king o(Scots. 

I 
Chrif!:ina= Walter the Stewart. Malcolm III. 

~, Thus Walter the Stewart and Malcolm III. were coulins-german. 

Jfl According to anc:her account, the genealogy of their families. fl:~nds thu.s : 
Si\vard Earl of Northumberland. HIS hf!:er=:wlfe of Duncan. 

J I 
--~.~. ------"'---
Emma= Alan Earl of Brittany. Malcolm III. 

I 
Chrillina= Wal~er the Stewart. 

" Thus the rtlot11er of \¥ alter the Stewart and Malcolm' Ill. were coufirrs-gertnan.. 
" It is [aid that, ' Walter the Stewart had a fon, Alan, alfo Stewart of Scotland! The evidence of this is 

to be found in a charter gnHlt-ed by Earl G(jfpatrick, and in another charter granted by his fon Waldeve Earl 
of March, at Dunbar. In them Alden, or Aldan Dapifer, is mentioned as a witnefs; that is, fay our antiqua
ries AI/an, thc Stewart of Scot/and. 

,: This is the fundamental pf'opofition on which the genearogy of the hou[e of Stuart, as it is commonly 
utrderPwod, may be faid to refl:. It will be remarked, that this hypothefis takes it for granted, that Alden 
or Aldon, anJ Alai't; are the fame; upon what authority I know not. The Alden mentioned in the two 
charters [eerns to have been the fl:ewart of Earl Gofpatrick, and of Earl Waldeve, not the frewart of 
Scocland. . .. 

To the <;harter by EaTi Gbfpatrick, there ~re eight witnelfes ; , Andrew the arch:deacon, ; Adam his brother; 
Nigel the chaplain; Ketel the ron of D~lphm; Ernald; Al~en .the Stewat: (Daptfer); Adam the fon of ~l
den; Adam the fon of GofJ.'1ltnck.' Is It poffible for credulity nfelf to beiteve, that the Alden plaeed fo low lU 

fuch company, was th.e highjlewart of Scotland, a man at leaf!: as honourable as Gofpatrick himfelf? I can have 
no doubt, that the witne'ffes to this charter. were the dependent5i or houfehold-fetvants of Earl Gof~atrick ; and, 
that if \Are interpret Nigel/us Capel/antis to be Nigel {he earl's chaplain, we muf!: interpret Aldr:nus Dapifir to be 
AMen the earl's flr'Luart. 

" To the charter granted by EarlWal~eve, there are nine witne!fes. Alden Dapifer is the fcventh in order. 
There are only thn;e among them who feem to have beeR landed men: ' Elias de Hadef!:andew (probably 

Ha-ifeaden ), 

• There was a certain princefs of Denmark who brought forth a fon to'a hear. This fon was called Bern, and natural enough like, ha4 
cars.like a bear. He was the fath<:r of Siward earl of Northumberland. Brompton, p. 915. ap. Twifden. 
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extended Hot only through the lower ranks, b"lt had pel'
vaded ,he higher clalfes alto. The inhabitants of the 
borders, indeed, paid very little regard to the orders of 
their refpeC1ive 1iJVereigns ; fo that daily hoftilities were 
committed by them upon each other when there was 
pe,ace between the fovereigns. The in:labitants of theLe 
countries had elhblifhed with one another certain con
,ventions, which have fince heen colleCted, and go by 
the name of thc Bordcr'/r/qJJ!. The families cf Doug
las and Pirrcy, wllor.;: eil:ates lay cont~guous to one an
other, were at piCrpetual val iance. £t had been com
mon for the borderers of both kingdoms, during a 
truce, to frequent each othen fairs; and a ferv.mt of 
the ~ad of March h \d been killed in'a fray at that of 
n'Jxbnrgh, which was C.:ll in the hands of the Engliih. 
Juftice for this murder was demanded from lord Percy; 
but he flighted the complaint. On this the earl of 
March, with his brother the earl of M0ray, afTembling 
their followers, entered the nel'.t fair that was held in 
,Roxburgh, plundered ;Iud burnt the town, and killed 
all the Englifh who fell into their hands.' The 'Eoglitb 
borderers were ordered to lay wafie the lands of the 
earl of March; but, in their way thither, defr'royed the 

eftate of S;r John Gordon, a man cf great property in ScntTatlO. 
the fouth of Scotland. Sir John in his turn invaded ~ 
England, from whence he Qrove off a huge booty in 
cattle, and a number of priumers. In his retreat he 
was attacked by a body nf frefh troops under Sir John 
Liiliurn, at a place called Caram. Al~ obftinate en-
counter followed. The Scots were five times repulfed ; 
but at laft they renewed the ci~arge with {uch fury, that 
they made Liiliurn, his brother, anJ feveral e.ther per-
fans of diftinCtion, prij'oners, together with all their 
furviving foldiers. On thi" Lord Percy with 7000 men 
encatllPt;d ~t DUDS, in the '!outh of Scotland; but was 
obliged to ratire, probably for want of fubfi:ler.('e for 
his army. In the mean time, ~'Iu[gr<!.ve. the governor 
,of Berwick. who had heen ordered to join Percy with 
a detachmi!nt f!'om the gaHifon, was on his march in-
tercepted, defeated, and taken pr;fomr by Sir Joh11 
Gordon i-after which the bo'ra~r WaF became general on 
both fides. The iffue of thefe diLlurbances is hut little 
known; however, in 1377, we find them ]'aging 'with 
more violence wan ever. The fair of Ro~burgh was 
once m·'re the fcene of aCtiolJ, and the town was again 
burnt down by the Scots. Lord Percy, who was now 

eOirl 

H ljr~nden), William de Copland, and William de Hellebat (q. Elhottl~) ; all the three are plaeed before Alden 
Dlipifer. 

" It has been remarked, ' That in thofe days the title cf flewal't or dapifeF was too high a tide to be given 
to the retainer of an earl.' I ,mfwer, that the Saxon Chroll«:Ie, anna 1093, fays, ' Morael of Boebbahurh 
was thaes eorles fliward,' i. e. Morel of Bamborough WAS thi~ earl', fiewart, or the ftewart of Robert earl of 
Northull·b:rland. BdjJes, to a charter granted by Earl Gofpatrick the Elder, La1lJbertus Dapifir is a witnefs. 
If LantZ,erttts Dapifer, in a charter of Goipatrick the Elder, implies Lambert the jlew.ort of Ih, family 0/ 
March, why ihuuld Aldenu! Dapifer, in the charters of the fun and grandfon of Gofpatrick, imply tbe.fiewart 
of Scotland? 

" I believe that no derender of the common hypothelis will anfwer this objeCtion,; by pretending that Lamber
tiii' Dapifir W:1S indeedjle,<vart of Scotland . .$uch an anfwer would leave no room for Walter fiewart of Scotland,. 
who is held to have been a dill:ingllifhed perfonage in the reign of Malcolm III. 

" It is curions to i~e upon what flight grounds our antiquaries have efiablifhed the connection between A!
&r.us Dapift,r and the houfe of Stewart. Wafterus filius Alani appears to have flourifhed in the reign of Da
vid I. In the reign of Malcolm IV. he is tamed Dapifer. Hence it has been railily concluded, that Wa!~ 
ierUJ Dapifer .filius A/ani was tbe [on of that Aldenus Dapifer who is a witnefs to the caarters of Gofpatrick and 
Waldeve. 

" I per[uade myfelf, that Alden DapiJer, and Aim the father of Walt~r flewart of Scotlmd, in the reign of 
Malcolm IV. were different perlons; and that they had nothing in common but the chriltian name, if indeed 
they had that in common. 

" S,Jfile of my readers may deman-d, ' lFho then was Alen the father of Walter,ftewart of Scotland in 
the reign of Malcolm IV. l' 

" I can only anj\v<cr this quetlion by demanding, ' Who was the father of Martach Earl of Mane in the 
reign of Malcolm III.; of Gilchritl Earl of Angus in the rei~n of Alexander I.; of, Fergus Lord of G.lI
}fJway in the reign of ~Ltlcolm IV.; or of Frilkinus de Moravia, ancefior of the family of Sutherland, in 
the reign of William the Lion 1 Or, t') ke~p ill the fuppofed line of the royal family of Stewart, • WhQ 
lVJ.S the father of B.mquho Th;tne of L0chaber l' 

" Many anfw~rs may no doubt be made to thi, !ail: qucfii0n. Kennedy fays, that the father of B:mql1ho was 
flne of the f<ven fOll3 of Core king cf M'mfter; Sir George 1\1' Kenzie, Of Ferquharcl, the fon of Kenneth III, ; 
and Simpfon, The fen of F.:rquh.-ud Thane of Locbabar, the {on of Kenneth, the fon of Mardoch, the fon of 
Dllir, the f:,n of Eth king of Scotland. • 

" It is remarkable, that Abercrombie relates all thofe contradictory fl0TiE's, without n'er f"Cpetting the 
natur,ll inference ariEn;:; from them, , That if nobl~ periOn~ are not fatisfied with a long pedigree, provecl 
by authentic infhuments, they mun: believe in flattering and ignorant fictions; a'1d th,l( if they fcorn to 
wait for the dawn of record to enlighten their defcent, they mull bewilder themidves in dark and fabulollo; 
genealogies.' 

" In the reign of David r. before the middle of the J 2th century, the family of the Stewarts was opulent and 
powerful. It may therefore have fubfilled for many ages previous to that lime; but when, and ",hat v;~;s it:> 
commencement, we ca:mot determir.e." 
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~,,;tla.;r, «:.trl of Northumberland, rc:[(·lved to take fignal venge-
-~-- H d 

255 
B~rwick 
taken and 
ntak':IJ. 

,wee. e ravage the Scots border" particularly the 
earl of r.lIarch's efiate, for three Jays, :It the head of 
10,000 men. Some tim~ after this, th~ Scots infur. 
ge~ts became powerful enough to furpri!~ Berwick; 
\\Im'h, however, \\":"s quickly retaken by the Englilh, 
who foon after invaded Scoll.wd. In this eKpedition, 
however. they fncceeded fo ill, that Percy thought 
proper to delifl: from his expedition. The Scots in the 
mean time began hoftilities by tea, under one Mercer, 
an experienced fail or ; but he had tIle misfortune to be 
taken prifoner by the Englifh, with all his fleet. In 
'1379, England was afflicted with a dreadful plague, of 
which the Scots took advantage to invade the country. 
The Englil11 hiltorians tell us that they behaved with 
the ,:ltmol~ barbar~ty, killing and plundering toe defence
Iefs mhabItants without mt:rcy. 

This predatory war continued, generally to the diC
advantage of the Englilh, till the beginning of No
vember 1380, when a truce was concluded, to continue 
for a year; which, however, related only to the bor
ders. This truce, like the others, was but very indif
ferently obferved; -fo that, in 13 83, new negociations 
were fet on foot: btlt, in 1384. the war was renewed 
with greater fury than ever. In the fpring, the earls of 
Miuch and Douglas took the came of Lochmaben, and 
intercepted a rich convoy which the Englifh were fend
ing to Roxburgh; burnt to the ground the calUe of 
Wark, and committed fuchdevalhitions in the north of 
England. that feveral gentlemen offered to reGgri their 
eftates to king Richard, becaufe they were not able to 
defend them, againft the Scots. The duke· of Lancaf
ter entered Scotland at the head of an army; but the 
inhabitants had remo,ved every thing valuable, fo that 
he marched on to Edinburgh without -accomplifhing 
any thing of confequence. - On his retilrn he was ha
raffed by Bying parties of . Scots, who def!:royed a con
fiderable number of his men. This year alfo the 
French fent a body of auxiliaries into Scotland. The 
earls of Northumberland and Nottingham entered Scot
land with an army of IO,oeo horfe and 6000 archers; 
but retired, after hllving committed fome devaf!:ations 
in the fouthern counties. The Scots revenged them. 
"{elves' by laying waae all the northern part of England 
to the gates of Newcafik Berwick was taken by the 
Scots, and foon aft~r furrendered [or the fum of 2000 

marks. A truce was then, as ufual, concluded; but 
in the mean time king Robert was meditating a mof!: 
kvere blow againfi: the EngWb. 

23 6 The Duke of Burgundy having come to the peffef-
Pormidable fion of the el1:ate of his father-in-law the earl of Flan. 
invafion of ders, cl&imed the fovereignty _ of the town of Ghent; 
EJI&la~dd but they refufed -to fubmit to him, and in this refufal 
proJe e. Were proteCl:ed by king Richard If. of England. On 

this the duke of Burgundy propofed to the French 
court to invade England in CORCel't with the Scots.
This being agreed to, a fleet was fitted out at Sluys ; 
on board of which }llm- de Vienne, the French ad
miral, embarked, carrying along with him 5 0 ,000 

pounds in gold. which the duke of Burgundy advanced 
in order to be difiributed in Scotland, where the admi
ral an ived fafe with a confiderable reinforcement,toge
tiler with fupplies orall kinds of military Ilures. Two 
thoufand auxiliaries, of whom 500 W<:Ie men at-arf!ls, 
arrived w:tb this fleet; and 400 [uits of complete ar-

mour were brought along with them, in order to be Scot'art!. 

difhibuted among the bravefl: of the Scots. --;;;-' 
The Scots were tor a fhort time elated with the great But ;ome. 

attention which had been paid them by the French to notjjiu~. 
king; but, in the mean time, the Fleming> having reo 
volted, the French abandoned the Scots to fufiain the 
whole weight of the Englilb refentment, that they them. 
felves might employ their arms in Flanders. King Ri. 
chard took the field with a more numerous army than 
had ever been mull:ered in England before. Hofiilitic-; 
were begun by the Scots, whu, according to cufiom, 
invaded the northern parts of EJlgland, and carried off 
a confiderable booty: however, in their retreat, they 
were in the utmoft danger of being cut off by the dnke 
of Lancafl:er, who had been fent with all army to inter-
cept them. The Englifh army proceeded northwards; 
but could accomplifh nothing, on account of the country 
bdng defolated, till they clime to Edinburgh, which 
they laid in aihes. Being, however, inceffantly haraf.s-
ed by parties of the enemy, they were obliged to re-
treat. 

Nothing remarkable happened till the year I38;, 
when, after a {hort truce, the war was renewed with 
frefh fury. Northumberland and Wefl:moreland were 
ravaged by the earls of Fife and Douglas, and Lord 
Nithfdale defeated a body of 3000 Englifh; after which 
he formed the plan of invading Ireland, the 'inhabitants 
of which had of late been very active againfl: the Scot~_. 
In 1388, Douglas obtained permiffion to raife a body 
of forces for this invafion; and having landed in fafety, 
defeated the Irifh, plundered the town of Carlingford, 
and loaded fifteen {hips with tbe booty. From thence 
the Scots failed.to the iDe of Man, which in like man
ner was pll!ndered and laid :walle; after which they reo 
turned with their booty to Loch Rian in Scotland. 25 11 

Encouraged by this fucc,efs, Robert determined to England
proceed on a more enlarged plan. Having alfembled a invaded hi . 
parliament at Aberdeen, a double invafion of England two.scots 
was refolved upon. Two armies were raired ; the one, armles at 
confifting of 25,000 men, commanded by the earls of once. 
Mentieth and Fife, Douglas lord of Galloway, and 
Alexander Lindfay; theoth€r army, confifi:ing of the 
like number, was commanded by the earls of Douglas, 
March, Crawford, Moray, the lerd high Conftable of 
Scotland, and other perfons of difiinction. Tbe former 
entered Cumberland, and the latter Northumberland, 
both which countries they laid waite, and both armies 
were to meet within ten miles of Newc01ft1e. The Eng-
lifh were thrown into the greateft confl:ernation. New~ 
came was defended by the earl of Northumberland, 
whofe age and infirmities rendered him incapable of ta-
king the field; but his place was abundantly fupplied 
by his two fans Henry and Ralph, the former of whom 
is, known in Engli0 hifi:ory by the name of HotJPur. 
1 he town was garnfoned by the flower of the Englifh 
nobility and gentry, as well as the inhabitants of the 
adjacent countries, who had fled thither for refuge. 
Douglas felected 2000 foot and 300 horfemen out of 
the two armies, and encamped on the north fide of the 
town, with a view, according to the Scots hiltorians, of 
fiorming it nelt day. In the mean time, he was chal- zJt 
lenged by Hotfpur to fight him hand to hand, with Single con:· 
il1arp ground fpears, in Hght ot both armies. Douglas bat be· 1 

11 
tween ear 

accepted the cha enge, and Percy was unhorfed the Bou'la 
firn: encounter, and obliged to take refuge within lh~ and" H:nry 

, fon. pucy. 
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~,otland. portc.nllis or "'ate of the town; from whence Douglas 
~ brought off his antagonifPs lance, with a pennon af

fixed to it, and fwore in his hearing that he would car
ry it into Scotland. Next day Douglas attempted to 
Horm the town; but, being repulfed in the attack, he 
decamped in the night. Perc}" breathing furious re
venge, purfued and overtook the Scots at Otterbnrn. 

,,(.0 

l'attle of 
Otterburn. 

His arrival was quite unexpeCl:ed,fo that the principal 
commanders of the Scottilh ar Illy were fitting down to 
fupper unarmed. The foldiers, however were infl:antly 
prepared for battle; but in the hurry necefEuily attend
ing a furprife of this kind, ·Douglas forgot to put on 
his cuirafs. Both leaders encouraged their men by the 
maG: animating fpeeches; and' bach parties waited for 
the rife of the ml,on. which happened that night to be 
unufilally bright. The battle being joined on the 
moon's firfl: appearance, the Scots began to give 
gronnd; but, being rallied by Douglas, who fought 

~6I with a battle-ax, the Englilh, though greatly fuperior 
The Eng- in number, were totally routed. Twelve hundred were 
liili defeat- killed on the fpot; and 100 perfons of diO:inCl:ion, 
~' an~ earl among whom were the two Percies, were made pri[on
ki~l~rs ers by Keith marifchal of Scotland. On the fide of 

the Scots the greatell: lafs was that of the brave earl 
Douglas, who was killed in confequence of going to 
battle without his armour, as above related. It was 
.this fingle combat between Douglas and Percy, and 
the fubfequent battle, which gave rife to the celebrated 
L,[llad of Chevy Chace. . 

hl the mean time the bifhop of Durham was march. 
ing towards Newcdfl:le with an army of 10,000 men; 
but was informed by the runaways of Percy's defeat, 
which happened on the 21fl: of July 13H8. In a coun
cil of war it was refolved to purfue the Scots, whom 
they hoped eafil}' to vanquifh, as 'being wearied with 
the battle of the preceding day, and laden wi~h plun
der. The earl of Moray, who commanded in chief, 
having caned a confultation of his officers, refolved to 
venture a battle. The pri[oners were almoll: as nume
rous as the whole Scots army; however, the generals re
quired 110 more of them than their words of honour 
that they fhould continue inactive during the battle, 
and remain prifoners ll:iU. This condition being com
plied with, the Scots drew out their army for battle.
Their rear was fecnred by marfhes, and their flanks by 
large trees which they had felled. In fh,)rt, their ap
pearance W~lS fo formidable, that the Englifh, dreading 
to encounter a re[oillte enemy fo flrongly i"ecured, retired 
to Newcaftle, leaving the Scots at liberty to continue 
their march ro their own country. 

Robert being now oppreifed with age, fo that he 
conld no longer endure the fatigues of government, the 
adrniniflrati':'ll of atTdirs devolved upon his fecond fan 
the earl of Fife; for his eldefl: fan was by nature indo
lent, ;lilU berH.les b.ne by an unlucky blow I-e had re
ce;ved from a hode. E.tr1y in the {pring cf 1389, he 
inyaJed England with filccers: but the fame ye:H a 
truce was concluded, to lafl: from the 19th of June 1389 
to tile 16th of Allgufl 1392; in which the allies of 
both crowns were included. This truce W,iS violently 
0F pc,fed by the lwbilil y, who fufpected their king of 
being too much under French in£uence. Upon this 
the court of l"rance thought proper to fend over am
baffadors to perfuade the, nobility to comply; informing 
them, that in cafe of a refufal, they could exp:Ct no 
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-affifbnce either of men' or money from the continent. t::(,t' \. ", 

With difficulty they preniled, and peace betwe(n Eng-~
!and and Scotland was once m(lfC reil:oreci. Scare,·, 
however, w;n this truce finifhed, when the pelec of til': 
nation was moll: fcandalouflv violated bv Robert's thir [ 
fon the earl of Buchan. This prince li<lving a quarrel 
with the bifhop of Murray, burnt down the ~n~ cJ.. 
thedral of Elgin, which has been called by hiUrJr;:{]i.; 
the lanthorn and ornament of the north of Scotland. 
The king for this crime caufed his fon to be imprifoned ; 
and a civil war would have been the confequence, had 
it not been for the veneration which the Scots ret;,i:li~d 2(;Z 

for their' old king. However, they did not long enjoy Rohert H. 
their beloved monarch; for he died 011 the 19th of ~ie.', ::'Ild 

April 1390, in the 75th year of his age, and the 19th 15 j.tccted-

f h' . ed by Ro-
o IS reign. bc;rt Ilf 

On the death of Robert II. the crown devolved up- -
on his eldeG: fon John; but the name being thought 
unlucky in Scotland, he changed it for that of Robert, 
though he was fl:i1l called by the commonalty Rt}Z'lrt 
John Fernzier. He had been married to Annabella, the 
daughter of Sir John Drummond, ancellor to the noble 
family of Perth; and was crowned along with his con-
fort at Scone, on the 13th of Augufl: 1390. He 
confirmed the truce which had been entered into with 
England, and renewed the leap:ue with France; but 
the beginning of his reign was diG:urbed by the wars of 263 
the petty chieftains with each other. Duncan Stew- RtbelliOT! 
art, fon to Alexander earl of Buchan, who had died in ofth~ earl 
prifon for burning the cathedral of Elgin, affembling of Buchan. 
hi, followers under pretence of revenging his father's 
deOlth, laid waG:e the county of Angus. Walter Ogilvy, 
the fheriff of Angus, attempting to repel the invaders; 
was killed, with his brother and 60 of their followers. 
The king then gave a commiffion to the earl of Craw-
ford to fllpprefs them; which he foon did, and mofl: of 
tbem were either killed or executed. The followers of 
the earl of Buchan were compofed of the wildefl: High- 6 
landers, difl:inguifhed by the tifle of Catterenes, which Acc~u~t of 
an[wers to that of banditti. That fuch a race of peo- the Cattc
pIe exifl:ed is certain from the records of Scotland; but relleE. 
it is not eafy to determine how they obtained their 
fubfifl:ence, being void of the knowledge of agriculture 
and of every' civil art. There is fome reafon to believe 
that many of them came from the Wefl:ern Iiles; and 
that they or their anceflors had 'emigrated from the 
eaG:ern parts of Ireland. The lands they inhabited 
were Rever cultivated till towards the middle of the laLt 
century; and, according to the mofl: authentic ac-
c('unts, they lived entirely upon animal food. 

The e,ul of Crawford's fiIccers againfl: the fonowers 
of Buchan encouraged Robert to intruG: him with a 
commiffion for fubduing other in[urgents by whom the 26 
peace of the country was difl:urbed. The mofl: remark- 13attle tt"
able of t!lefe \\ere the Clan Cl}attan and Clan Kay. As tween the 
both thefe tribes were numerous and brave, Crawford ch.llnpion. 
was not without apprehenfions that they might unite of the cia!! 

• 11. h' d del' 'f J CliJttlll agaml1. 1m as a common enemy, an ereat 11m I Ie anu ('bll 
attempted to fupprefs them by force. He propofed, K.ay. 
therefore, that the two rival clans fhould eachchoofe 3° 
men, to dtt.rmine their differences by the fword, with-
out being allowed the ufe of any other weap"n. Th'! 
king and his nobility were to be fpeE a ~ors of the com. 
bat; the conquered dan were to be pardoned for all 
their former offences, and the conquerors honoured 

5 f with 
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&:otland. \\ :r}r ~ilC roy?l f.Hour. This pHlp.of~1 was reaq.ily ac· appll-rent of the crown, was now grown up to man}! S~m.land. 
~-ct.!ptc9- by 'both parties, and the 110rth lllCh of P~rth efi:ate~ and it was tho~ght proper to provide a fuitable ~ 

"vas to be the fcene of !i~ion. But, upop mufiering confort for him. The king i~ faid. to have fcandaloufiy Mercenary 
tbe combatants, it was founel that ope of them, belong. put up his fon's marriage at auction, and offered him behaviour 
in;:: to the clan Cha,ttan, had ~bfented hjmfelf. It was to th.e lady whofe father could give him the higben of. R0bert 
J'lopofed to balance this difference by withqrawing one price. The earl of March was the higheft bidder; an« w1tdh re·h. 

265 
TitlL uf 
I"l,Ik<! ill, 
l'o4U8,<4 
j'r to· Scot· 
land. 

£" h f d d fi d 1 . . gar to 11 
()1 t e combatants from the clan 1(ay ; but not one 0 a vance. a can I erab e fum In ready money. on con· fon's mar. 
them couId be prevailed on to refIgn his pl~ce. At clition that his daugbter ihouid become the royal bride. riagc. 
laftone Henry Wind, a faddler, I:h<"iugh no way con· -This fordid match was oppofed by Douglas, who 
neeted wLth either party, offered to fl,lpply the place of propofed his own daughter the lady Margery. So de· 
him that was ~bfent, on condition of his rec~iving ~ generate wa~ tIle ~ourt of Scotland at this time, t!>tat 
Frer:ch crown of gold (abORt 7 S., 6d. Sterling) which neither the k.ing nGr the quke of Rothefay oppoted thi.s 
was im~ediately paid him. The cOplbat then began propofaJ. of a new ma~ch, becaufe it was to b4 pur. 
with incredible fu'ry; but at laft, through the fuperiur chafed with a fn~{h fum; and they even refufed to in· 
valour q,nd fkill. of Henry Wind, viC1:ory d.eclared in demnify the earl of Mafch for the mOlley he Tlad already 
favour of the cLm Chattan. Only ten of the conquer· adv<\nceq. 
Qn, ~!!~i4~S Wrn.d, were left alive; a)ld, all of thl:m As ~he duke of Albany fided with Douglas, a 
<;l-cfperately wo\md,ed. Of thl'; c1a~ Kay only one reo council of th(! nobility was privately alTembled, whieh 
l\lained; and be baying received l~O hurt ef~ap.ecl by ann~Ued the G:ontl'aCi: of the lady Eli;z;abeth Dunbar, 
fwimmiI")g acrofs the Tay. 'the e~rl of March's daughter, in favour of the lady 

'Vhile tb.efe internal broils were gojng on, the truce Margery, dilughtel'to the earl of DougJai; but with
which h~d ~ately b~en conclll,ded with Englanfl was fo OUt taking any meafures fQr repaying the money to the 
ill ()bferveJ., that it b.ecame nece{fary to enter into frelli earl of rvrarch. The continuator of Fordun iRforrns 
negoci<)ti01)S. There, li~e others which had taken place us, tll.ll)t th~ e.arl of Dougl<\$ paid a larger fum for his 
t>~for~, ha,<j. very, little €ifea; The bcndaers on QothAaughter's fortune than that which had been aav'!nce4 
[Ides had been (Q q.cctlllo~d to ravage and pl~ndert by tQc ea,rl of March, and !;hat the earl of Douglas'S 
.~hat tb.ey CQuid not live in qui~t. King .R,ob~t"t '1oJfq d~u.ghter was married t.Q t.he dllke of Rothcd~y: that, :z1!1 
was thov.~bt to be t.oo much attached to the \i::ing of before t4 .. ll}::jrriage was celebrated, March demanded Earl of 
l;:ngl~nq. He had in.troduced the new title of duke, that the money he had advanced fhoul<i be reimburfed; M:rch re
wh.i.ch he bellowctd firft on the pr.incC! roy~l; but rna- lll.lt receiving a,n unfatisfaC1:ory anfwer, he declared, that vo ts. 

king an offer of th<J.t hOD:ollr to O1;le of tpe heads of 1;he as the king 4aq llDt: fuJfilled his bargain, he would bring 
Douglas fami~y, it was ~ejeaeq. with difqain. That unexpeC1:ed <;alamities upon the countl'"y. Ac€cwdingly 
powerful fam~ly had never loJl: fight cf (lO ancient claim he fleq in~o England, leaving his caLlle of Dunbar to 
they h;.J.4 upon tl\e caftle of Roxbut;gh, which wc\s fiill thl! cu~pdy Qf his nephew Robert Maitland, who foon 
in the pofli:/liol,l of t~ Englifh; and this Ytiar the fon after put it i.nto the hands of the eat"! of Douglas, c.aU
Qf ther ead of D.ougla~, $-ir WiJ.)jILm Stewart, anq ed in hiftory Ar,hibald the Grim, from the lternnefi of 
Qth~r.s. broke down the b.ridge: of Roxburgh t pluliI~r. ~lis vifa,ge • 
.eo the town, anp deO:royed the forage and cm:n the~ As [OOll as R.obert hearo of dae revolt of the earl 
and il} t{l~ neighl;>ouring country. 1;lae E;ng~illi applied of M4t.'<;h, he fent ambalTadors demanding back his 
for fa.~i~~Ci:i.on; but ob~ain~d, none, as the confufIoll fubject; but the requeft was difregarded. ~ the 
which involved the kingdom bi the de.pofi,ti,qn of Rich. other ha,:ld, the earl of Malch demanded repolTeffion 
a:-d II. and the acceffiQn of Henry IV. prevente~ of t};l.e came of Dl;lnbar, pleading, that be had com
~hem from having recourfe to a'nus, the only argu· mit~ed no aqt of tre'.:lfQD. bU1l had come to England 
ment to wpith th~ Scots patriots in thofe ru,.ys would qoder- a fafu conduct from king Henry, on purpofe- to 
lillen. . negociate his pt;ivate affiait-s: but this requefi wa'S dif-

Nofopner w<!-.~ tqe catallrol,lh.e of Richard known. regarded,; upon which he fent for all his family and 
in SQoda"pd. thaI} they refolved tQ avail themfelves of it;: followers to England, where they joined him in great 268 
~nQ. inlladi:ng the nprth pa,ts of England, demplifhed the number.s. This produced a war between the two ki-ng- Invalion of 
callIe QCW~rk, and laid the IleighbqJJr.ipg cOURtry undel' doms. The earl of Much wirh Henry Percy fur- Scotland by 
contribution. The fitua,tion of Henry's a~~r~. c;l;d not named HotJpur, invaded' Scotland, penetrating as far Henry 
adroit of. his rereuting this infult. He contented him. as. H,ad,dington, and carrying off great numbers of the Percy. 
(elf with QominifJing bis br.other the ea.r1 of WeftmQre· inha,Bitants into captivity. From thence they went to 
1an~, tp tr.ea~ with. the Scots about ~ truce or peace; Peebles, a:nd then 00 Linton, rav'liging the country- all 
{,r, if that Qot)ld not be obtained, to IJ}.*~ a mutual the way as they palTctd along. They next be.fiegett the 
ag~eem!lnt, that the towns, of pij~fries i1.1 Sc~tJand. came Qf Hales, and took fe¥eral of the neighbouring 
and PeI}rith in England •. fhould bl! frlle £Iwrp hoHi~ities ~rts; but Anchibald the Grim, or rathe!' his fon, ha • 
.. bring the war. To this I?mPQ(al t,h", Scots paid no ving l'ai(ed an army again!\ them, they were ftnwk with 
regal d ; and being encouraged QY the cpurt of France, teHor, and fled to Berwick, to the gates· of which they 
who reCent.ed, the dep.ofjJ~oP or Richard, the}! renl'lwed; were purfiled by the SC0tS. At tl:tis time the Scottifh 
tl:eir ra \'a.ges ill, EngL1.Qd, III I~O, the. kipg of Eng. ~miFal. Sir Robert Logan, was at rea with afquadroll • 
hn4.called a parIi~ment, in or4er to.coniuI, on tl1.1f moft but mifcarried in, an att-empt he made upon f.orne Eng-
proper l11eans of repelling the 8couifh in~~f!ons ; aJlci in, lifh fhipli of war that pr.Gtettecl their fl8et when fiiliing 
this he.Was greatIr affi[t,ed.by tM divifiolls of: the Sco~ upon the coaft· of Scotland. After this the Englilh 
~oPg tp,~mfelv,es+ 'l;'4e qp.k;e of ~oth~fay, tpe lleiJ:- plundered the. Or~ney ifiands,; which, though belong-

ing 
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.i'~ot!anrJ. ing to the crown of Norw.!iy, were at that time go
------ vemed, or rather farmed, by Sinclair the Scots earl of 

Orkney and CaitlmeCs. 
All this time the earl of March contintted under the 

proteCtion of the king of England. He had receired 
repeated invitations to return to his allegiance: but 
aU of them be!ng rejeCted, he was proclaimed a traitor; 
and the Scotlilh governor made a formal demand of 
him from king Henry. With this the latter not only 
refuted to comply, but renewed his league with the 
lord of the Illes. He pretended al[o, that at this time 
he had intercepted fome letters from the Scottifh re
gency, which caHed him "a traitor in the highell 
degree ;" and he alleged this as a reaCon why he pro
kcted not only the earl of M-arch but the lord of the 
liles. 

On the z5th of July 1400, the earl of March re
nounced his homage, fealty, and fervice, to the king of 
Scotland, and transferred them to Henry by a formal 
indenture. For thiS' the earl was rewarded with a pen-

269 kOD of 500 merks Sterling, and the manor of Clipe-
Henry IV. !tone in Sherwood fore 11. Henry now began to re
projeClsthe vive the claim of homage from the kings of Scotland, 
cOl,~uet1: of and even to meditate the conquelt of' the kingdom. 
Scotland. He had indeed many reaCons to hope for fuccefs; the 

prineiplll of which were, the weaknefs of the Scottifh 
government, the divided ftate of the royal family, and 
t.he diifenfions among the chief nobility. For this pur
pl)fe he made great preparations both by fea and land; 
but before he fet out on his journey, he received a let
ter from the duke of Rothefay, full of reproaches on 
account of the prefumptuous letters which Henry had 
addreifed to Rohert and his nobility. The letter was 
addrdfed by the duke to his adverfary of England, as 
the Scots had not yet recognized the title of Henry to 
the crown of England.· Towards the end of it the 
duke, according to the cuftom· of the times, defired 
Henry, in order to avoid the effufion of Chriftian 
blood, to fight him in perfon with two, three, or an 
hund·red noblemen on a fide. But this challenge pTO
duced no other anfwer from Henry, than that" he was 
furprifed . that the duke of Rothefay fhould confider 
noble blood as not being Chrffliall, fince he defired the 
etfufion of the one and not of the other." Henry 
arrh·ed at Leith on the very day in which he had ap
pointed the ticottilli nobility to meet him and, pay their 
homage, and conclude a peace between the two crowns. 
In all probability, he! expeCted to have been joined by 
great numbers of the difcontented Scots; and he flat
tered the Englifh with a promife of railing the power 
and glory ot their country to a higher pitch than it 
had ever known. Under this pretext, he feized upen 
the fum of 3So,000 pounds in--ready. money, befides as 
much in plate and jewels, which had been left by Rich. 
ard in the royal treafury. He raifed alfo vall: contribn
tions on the clergy and nobility, and likewife 011 the 
principal towns and cities. At laft, finding that neither 
his vafr preparations, nor the intere1l: of the earl of 
March. had brought any of the Scots to his ftandard, 
he formed the fiege of Edinburgh; came, which \\'as 
defended by the duke of Rothefay, and. as fame fay, 
by the earl of Douglas. The duke of Albsny, ,brother 
to king_ Robert, was then in the field with an army, 
and rent a letter to king Henry, promifing, that if he 
would remain where he was for fix days, he would give 

him battle, and force him to raife the li~g;:, or t,)r~ ;:1, 8c,t14,rl . 
life. When this was writte.;, the duke was at Calder. ~ 
muir; and Henry was fo much pklfed with the l~tt~r, 
that he ptdented the herald who delivered it with h;~ 
upper garment, and a chain of gold; prornifing, Oll 

his royal word, that he would remain where he W,!~ 
until the appointed day. On this occaiioll j ho-A·ever, 
the duke forfeited his honour; for he fuff'ered fix: dav> 
to elapfe without making any attetnpt OIl the Eng!iih 
army. 

Henry, in the mean time, pufhed on the liege of 
Edinburgh call:le ; but met with foch a vigor\.us reiifl
ance from the duke of Rothefay, th.tt the hopes of re
ducing it were but fmall. At the fame time he wa~ 
informed that the W'dlh were on tile point of rebenion 
under the famous- chieftain named O<wm Glendower. 
He knew alfo that many of the Engl1fh were highly But ~;~& 
dilfatisfied with his title to the crown; and that he ow- in hi. at
ed his peaceable poffeHion of it to the moderation of tenlpt. 
the earl of March, who was the real heir to the un
fortunate Richard, but a nobleman of no ambition. 
For thefe reaCons he concluded it beft to rane the fieg.e 
of Edinburgh came, and to return to England. He 
then agreed to a truce for fix. weeks, but which Was 
afterwards prolonged, probably for a year, by the com
miffioners of tbe two crowns, who met at Kelfo. 

In 1401,. Scotland fuffered a: great lofs by the deatIi 
of 'Valter Trail, the archbilhop of St Andrew's, a moll: 
exemplary patriot, and a perfon of great' influence. Ar
chibald Douglas the Grim had died fome time before~ 
and his lofs was now [e"erely felt; for the king himCelf, 
11laturally feeble, and now quite difabled by his age ar.d 
ir.firmities, was fequeftered from the world in fuch a 
manner, that vIe know not even the place of his reCi.
dence during the laft invafroi'l of Scotland by tI'le Eng
lilli. This year alfo q~eeA. Ar.nab'ella died, fa that none 
remamed· who might be able to' heal thole divifions 
which prevailed among the royal family. Robert duke 
of Albany, :1. man of great ambition, was an enemy to 
the duke of Rothefay, the heir-apparent to the crown; 
and endeavoured,for obvious reaions, to irnptefs his fa
ther with a bad opinion of him. This prince, however, 
appeal's to have been cha:l'geable with no mifdemeanou: 
of any COt1[equence, excepting his having debauched, 
under promife of marriage, the daughter of William 
Lindfay of Roify. But this is liot lupported by any 
credibJe evidence; and, thoogh it, had been true, couJd 
never juftify die horrid treatment he met with, and 
which we are now about to relate. . ::jl 

One- Ramorgny, a man of the vHeft principles, hut COlllimacy 
an attendant on the dhke of RotheCay, had won his againfl: the 
confidence; and, percei\'ing how much he refented the duke of 
condua: of his uncle the duke of Albany, had the viJ- l~othdar· 
lany to fuggeft to the prince the difpatching him by a1: 
faffination. The prince rejea:ed this infam'ou5 propo-
fal with filch horror and di11)leafhre, that the vilJ(lin, be:. 
ing afraid he would diCcloCe it to the duke of Alban)", 
informed the latter, undet thefea1 of the nlOft inviolable 
fecrecy, that the prince intended to mU'rder him; npon 
which th~ duke, and William LindCay of Rofly his atlo-
ciate in the treafon, refolved upon the prince's death. 
By pl'aCtifing upon thed6ating king, LindCay arid Ra:-
morgny obtained- a writ direered to the duke of Alba-
fiy, impowering him to arre!l: hi's lon, and to kerp him 
under rdhaint, in order fot his amendJtlent. The fame 

5 F z traitors 
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Scotland. traitors had previoufIy poffeffed the prince with an ap. 
~ prehenfioN. that his life was in danger, and had per

fuaded him to feize the cafUe of St Andrew's, and to 
keep poffeffion of it during the vacancy of that fee. 
Robert had nominated one of his baU:ard brethren, who 
was then deacon of St Andrew's, to that biibopric : 
but being '2. perfon no way fitted for fueh a dignity, 
he declined the honour, and the chapter refufed to 
elect any other during his lifetime; fo that the prince 
had a profpe& of poffeffing the calUe for fome time. 
He was riding thither with a fmall attendance, when 
he was arreil:ed between the towns of Nidi and Strati· 
rum (according to the continuator of Fordun), and 
hurried to the very caU:le of which he was preparing to 
take poffeffion. 

~7~ 

Who is 
fiarved to 
death. 

l?J 
A body of 
~).:ots cut 
oJfbv tht;; 
l£r>giilh. 

The duke of Albany, and the earl of Douglas, who 
was likewife the prince's enemy, were then at Culrofs, 
waiting the event of their deteU:able confpiracy; of 
which they were no fooner informed, than they order. 
ed a U:rong body of ruffians to carry the royal captive 
from the came of St Andrew's; which they did, after 
clothing him in a ruffet cloak, mounting him on a very 
forry horfe, and committing him to the cufi:ody of two 
execrable wretches, John Selkirk and John Wright, who 
were ordered by the duke of Albany to fi:arve him to 
death .. According to Buchanan, his fate was for fome 
time prolonged by the compaffion of one of his keep-
er's daughters, who thrufi: thin oat cakes through the 
chinks of his prifon-walls, and by a woman who, be· 
ing a wet nurfe, found means to convey part of her 
milk to him through a fmall tube. Both thefe chari. 
table fem<tles were detected, and put to death; the 
young lady's inhuman father being himfelf the profe. 
etHor. The prince himfelf died a few days after, on 
Eafier-eve, his hunger having impelled him to devour 
part of his own fleib. 

In the mean time, Robert, being yet ignorant of 
the murder of his fon, had renewed, or rather can· 
1ented to renew, hoU:ilities with :J;:ngland. On the ex· 
piration of the truce, Henry had rent a commiffion to 
the earls of Northumberland and Wefi:moreland, to of
fer the Scots any terms they could reafonably defire ; 
but every offer of this kind being rejected, there was 
a neceffity for renewing hofi:ilities. The earl of March 
had received another penfion from Henry, on condi· 
tion of his keeping on foot a certain number of light 
troops to act againU: the Scots. This had been done; 
and fo effectually did thefe now annoy their enemies, 
that the earl of Douglas was obliged to take the field 
againfi: them. By dividing his men into fmall parties, 
he repreffed the depredations of thefe invaders; and 
Thomas Haliburton, the commander of one of the 
Scottiib parties, made incurfions into England as far 
as Bamburough, from whence he returned with a can
fiderable booty. This encouraged another chieftain, 
Patrick Hepburn, to make a fimilar attempt: but be· 
ing dated with his fuccefs, he remained too long in 
the enemy's country; fo that the earl (i)f March had 
time to fend a detachment to intercept him on his re
turn. This produced a defperate encounter, in which 
Hepburn was killed; the flower "Of the youth of Lothi· 
an, who had attended in this expedition, were cut off, 
and fcarce a lingle Scotfman remained unwounded. 

On the news of this difaU:er, the earl of Douglas 
;!pplied to the duke of Albany for affiftance. He was 
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immediately furniibed with a cOllfiderable army, accord. Scotland. 
ing to fome, conlifi:ing of 10,000; according to others ---.r--' 
of 13,000; and according to, the Engliib hifi:orians, of 
20,000 men. Murdor, the fon of the duke, attended 
the earl on this expedition, as did alfo the earls of Mo. 
uy, Angus, Orkney, and many others of the chief no-
bility, with 80 knights. The Scot, on this occafion 
conducted themfelves with the fame imprudence they ~74 
had done before. HaV'ing penetrated too tar into the Their de
country, they were intercepted by the Englilh on their ~at a\d 
return, and ohliged to engage at a place called Homel. orne on. 

don, under great difadvantages. The confequence was, 
that they were utterly defeated, and almofi: the whole 
army either killed or taken. 

Henry Hotfpur, to whom this victory was chiefly 
owing, refolving to purfue the advantage he had gained, 
entered the fouthern parts of the kingdom, and laid Z7S 
fiege to a came calleo Cocklawys, on the borders of Te: Cecklawy& 
viotdale. The caU:le was for fome time bravely defend. cafile be-

I ll. h d .' fieged by ed: but at all t e governor entere 111to a treaty, by h E _ 
which it was agreed to deliver up the came, in cafe it ~ilh. Dg 
was not relieved by. the king or governor in fix weeks; 
during which time no additional fortifications were to 
be made. But while the Englifh were retiring, one of 
Percy's foldiers pretended that the Scots had broke the 
capitulation, by introducing a mattock into the place. 
The governor, hearing of this charge, offered to fight 
any Engliibman who ihould engage to make it good.· 
A champion was aCLordingly lingled out, but was de. 
feated by the Scotfman; and the Engliib army retired 
according to agreement. The matter then being de-
bated in the Scottifh council, it was refolved to fend 
relief to the cafUe. A ccordingly the duke of Albany, 
with a powerful army, fet out for the place; but before 
he came there, certain news were received of the defeat 
and death of Hotli-mr, at Shrew{bury, as related under 
the article ENGLAND, nO 182. 

In the year 1404, king Henry, exceedingly defirous 
of a peace with Scotland, renewed his negociations for 
that purpofe. Theie, however, not being attended 
with fuccefs, hoU:ilities were u:m continued, but WIth
out any remarkable' tranfaction on either fide. In the 
mean time, king Robert wa~ informed of the mifenl.ble 
fate of his eldefi: fon the duke (,f Rothefay;. but was 
unable to relent it by executing jufi:ice on {'uch a pow. 276 
erful murderer. After giving himfelf up to grief, The Swt-
therefore, for fame time, he refohed to provide for the ti/h prince. 
fafety of his fecond fon James, by fending him into James, fent 

F 'rho r h . d h to France, ranee. IS lC erne was not commuDicate to tel> t~ 
duke of Albany; and the young prince took ibipping ~ the en 
with a1l imaginable iecrecy at the Bafs, under the care Engli/h.. 
of the earl of Orkney. On his voyage he was taken 
by an Engliib privateer off Flamborough-head, and 
brought before Henry. The Englifh monarch having 
examined the attendants of the prince, they told him 
that they were carrying the prince to France for his 
education. " I underfi:and the French tongue (re-pliecl 
Henry), and your countrymen ought to have been 
kind enough to have truU:ed me- with their prince's 
education." He then committed the prince and his 
attendants clofe prifoners to the tower of London. 
The news of this difafier arrived at the cafl:le of Rothe· R \'l.7'd" - h -f] 0 len les-fay m t ~ I e o~ Bute (the place of Robert's refi- of grief. 
dence) whIle the kmg was at [upper. The news threw' 
bim into fuch an agony of griefa that he died in three 

days, 
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days, the 29th of March 14°5, after baving reigned gent had employed to command again!l him, at a vil. SC8tlaod. 
near J 5 years. lage called Harlaw, in the neighbourhood of Aber- -:;rc;-' 

By the death of Robert, and the captivity of the deen. A fierce engagement enfued, in which great Battle of 
prince all the power devolved upon the duke of AI- numbers were killed on both fides, and the victory re- Harlaw. 
bany 'who was appointed regent by a convention of m~ined uncertain: but Donald, finding himfelf in the 
the flates a{fembled at Scone. The allegiance of the mldH: of an enemy's country, where he could raife no 
people, however, to their captive prince could not be recruits, began to retreat next day; and the fhattered 
fhaken ; fo that the regent was obliged to raife an army fi:ate of the royal army preventing him from being pur
for the purpofe of ref cuing him. Henry fummonc:d all fued, he efcaped to his own dominions, when in a fhort 
his military tenants, and made great preparations: but, time he fubmitted, and fwore allegiance to the crown 
ha ving agreed to treat of a final peace with Ireland of Scotland. 
and the lord of the liles, the regent laid hold of this In the mean time, Henry continued the war with 
as a pretence for entering into a new negociation with Scotland, and refufed tc) renew the truce. though fre- 28r 
the Englilb monarch; and a truce was concluded for a quently folicited by the Scots. He had now, ho\y- The earl of 

Year d'lring which time all differences were to be {et- ever, [ufl:ained a great lo[s by the defection of the earl March re: 
f h· R hr.' f MIl h turn; to hIli tled. In confequence. 0 t IS a~reement, ot elay, 0 .arcl! w 10 ad g~ne over to the Scots, thou~h alleltiance 

king at arms, was appomted comml{fary-general for the the hIll:onans have not mformed us of his quarrel WIth to Scot
king and kingdom of Scotland; and in that quality re- the Ellglifh monarch. On his return to Scotland, he land. 
paired to the court of England. At the time when had been fully reconciled to the Douglas family, and 
the prince of Scotland was taken, it feems that there now {hove to dill:inguifh himfelf in the caufe of his 
had been a trlrlce, h' .wever ill obferved on both fides, country. This, with the countenance which was fhown 
fublill:ing between the two nations. Rothefay produced the Scots by the court of France, a bull publifhed bY' 
the record of this truce, which provided that the Scots the pope in their favour, and the vigorous behaviour of 
lhould have a free navigation; and in con[equence of the regent himfelf, contributed to reduce Henry to rea-
this, he demanded ju!l:ice of the captain and crew of the [on; and we hear of no more holl:ilities between the two 
privateer who had taken the prince. Henry ordered nations till after the death of the Englilh monarch, 
the matter to be inquired into: but the Englilh which happened in the year 1413. 
brought their complaints as well as the Scots; and the In 14 I 5, the truce being either broken or expired p 

claims of both were [0 intricate. that tbe examination the Scots made great preparations for befieging Ber
fell to the ground, but at the fame time the truce was wick. The undertaking, however, came to nothing; 

279 prolonged. .. ~ll that was, done during the campaign being the burn-
Schemes of In the end of the year J409, or the begmmng of mg of Pennth by the Scots, and of Dumfries by the 
He~ry 1410, the war was renewed With England, and Henry Englifh. Next year a truce was agreed upori, and a 
a,gamtt. prepared to {hike a fatal blow which he had long me-, treaty entered into for the ranfom of K.ing James; 
ficotland. ditated againil: Scotland. He had. as we have [een, which was fo far advanced, that the Englifh king 

entered into a league with the lord of the Hles, where agreed to hi;; vifiting Scotland, provided he engaged to 
a confiderable revolution then happened. Walter Leiley forfeit 100,000 pounds Sterling in cafe of his failure !1i8z 
had fucceeded to the eftate and honours of the earl of to return by a certain day. For reafons nClW un. Unfuccef~ 
Rofs, in right of his wife, who wa~ the heir. By that known, this treaty was broken off, and vaH: pre para- f~ll expedl
marriage, he had a fon named Alexander, who fucceed- tions were made for a new invafion of Scotland ; ~on of 
ed him; and '1 daughter, Margaret, who was m~rried which, however. was executed with fo little fuccefs, enrr· 
to the lord of the Iiles. This Alexander had married that it became known among the common people of 
one of the regent's daughters; and dying young, he Scotland by the name of the Jute raid, or the foolilh 
left behind him an only daughter, Euphane, who was expedition. 
deformed, and become a nun at North Berwick. Her In 1420, died Robert duke of Albany, regent of 
grandfather, the regent, procured from her a refigna- Scotland, at the, age of 3o; and fuch was the venera~ 
tion of the earldom of RClfs, to which fhe was undoubt- ti cJl1 which the Scots had for his memory, that his poll: 
ed heir, in favour of John earl of Buchan, but in pre- of regent was conferred llpon his eldeil: fon Murdoch. ' 
judice of Donald lord of the IOes, who was the fon of thoujh a perfon no way qualified for that ftation.
Margaret, fiil:er to the earl Alexander, and confcqutnt- The war \\Ith England wa, now difcontinued; but in 
ly the nearell: heir to the e!l:ate after the nun. Donald France Henry met with the greateR oppofition fram 
applied for redrefs ; but this fuit being rejected, he, with the Scots auxiliaries, in[omuch, that at lail: he pro. 
his bruther Jehn, fled iDlo England, where he was moil: claimed all the Scots in the fervice of the Dauphin to 
graciouf1y received by kiug Henry. According to the be rebels againfl: their lawful [ovcrci,jn, and threatened , 1183 
infhuctir,ns given him by the Englifh monarch,. l)onald to treat them as fuch wherever he found them. It Hls~r~~ItJ' 
returned to his own dominions in the If1es, where he was not long before he had an opportunity of putting ~~tF~' cO i\ 

£Ii . R r. 11.." • h' , , lal1'~. raifed an army, and pa mg over mto o!sllllre, ViO- t IS menace In executIOn; for the town and came of 
lently feized on the eftate in difpute. In a {hort time Melun being obliged through famine to capitulate, 
he found himfelf at the head of 10,000 Highlanders; one of the articles of capitulation was, that all the 
with whom he marched into the province of Moray, E"glifh and Scots in the place {hc>uld be refigned to 
and from thence to Strathbogie and Garioch, which he the abf0lute difpof..ll of the king of England; and, in 
laid under contribution. Advancing towards Aber- confequmce of his re{o~u~ion abo\ emcntioneJ, cau.cd 
deen, with a view to pay his troops with the plunder t.l'lnt)' Scots [oldiers \Vh) were found in the place to 
or that city, which was then a place of confiderable be hanged as traitors. In J42 I, Henry returned to. 
t.:ade; he was met by the earl of Marr, whom the re- England, and with him James the Scots king. On his. 

. ...rrival 
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~.cotbn,'. aTI:ival there. he \\:as irScnned that the Scots~ 11,I1der . Secondly, To demand that, lDefm:e tlle- faid king ''''ot1m1'1. 
~ the earl of Douglas, had made au irruption into Eng- {ball have his full liberty, the kingdom of Sco~land ~ 

land, where they had burned Newark, but had been ihould pay to the .Englilh government at leaft thirty-
forced to return to their own country by a peftilence, fili thol,lfand pounds as as equiva1ent. at two 1:houfand 
thou~h a n~w .invafion was ~ailr expected. Inftead of pounds a,year, for the entettainmmt of King James, 
refentmg this mfult, Henry invited the earl of Doug- who was maintai.ned by the court of England, and not! 
las to a conf.et;ence a~ York; in which the latter to abate any thing of that fum; but if pollible to' get 
agreed to fene him during life, by fea and land, abroad foTty thonfa-nd pounds. 
o~ at h{)me, againll alluvlng, except his own liege-lord Thirdly, Tbat if the Scots fllOuld agree to the pay
the king of Scotland, with 200 foot and as ~any horfe, ment of the faid fum, the Engllfh commiffioners Cnould 
at his own charges; the king of England, m. the mean take fufficient fecurity and, hoftages for the payment 
time, allowing an 'annual n::venue of 2001. for paymg of the fame; and that if they fhould not (as there 
his expenc.e in going to the army by fen. or land. was great reafon fcr believing they would) be fo far 

At, the fame time~ a neV' negociation was fet on fo?t mollified. by fuch ea.fy terms, as t.O offer to enter upon 
for the r~nfom of king Ja~es,; but he dId nqt obtam a. negociation [or a final and perpetual peace between 
his liberty till the year 1+24;. Henry V. was then the two people, that then the Englifh. fhould propofe 
dead; and none of his, generals being able to fupply the fame in the moll handiome mariner they: could. 

,,84 his place, the Englifh power in France began to d~- ~arther, that if fuch difficulties (bould arile as might 
Tre~ty for cline. They theri became fenflble how neceffary It mak-e it impraCticable immediately. to conclude fuch 
the liberty was to be at peace with, Scotland, in. order to detacp p.erpetual peace, that the, Englith ambaffadors /bould, 

,~f James. fuch a formidab,le ally from the French inteuff. James under pretence. of paving a way for the fame, propofe 
was no\¥, hi&.~ly, qre/ted, and at his own liberty, with- a, long truce.. . 
in certain b(i'und~. The Eng!Hh even conful;t~d him ; "Fourthly, That in cafe the EnglHh commiffioners 
about the mann~r of cond,ul$ng the treaty for hi~ fuould llilcceed in. bringing the Scots to agree to the 
rantom; and one Dougal Drummondl a. p'riell, wa$ faid truce, they. !bowd further urge-, that they: fhould 
fent with a fafe conduct" for the bifllop of Glafgow, not fen~ to· Charles of Frau.ee, or to,any of the en€miei· 
chancelfor of &otland, J::)unbar ea.rl' of March, John of Eng1alld, any fuecours by fea or land. Farther, 
Montgom.ery of Ard'roffan, Sir Patrick DQnba~ of tha~ the faid Englifh commiffioners fhould employ tbeir' 
Dele, Sir RO.bert Lawder of Edring,ton, Sir: William utmoll cmdeavours to procut'"e the reca.l of the troops 
:Borthwic of Borthwic. and Sir JoliI\ Forrell'o:F of Cor- ~ready furnilbed. by, the) Scots to France. The Eng
ftorp4in" to have an interview, at ~bm(ret, 'with, their lith are commanded to infifi very O:renuoufly upon thi .. 
ma{te_r th_e captive king of Sl:otla.nd~ apd th~re to treat point, but witn.difcretiw1. 
of their common' interefts. M;bft ofthefe-noblemeR Fifthly~ If the Scots 1hould, as· a further bond of 
ap,d' ~entl~me~ had befor: b:en nominated to treat amity between the two nationsj proHo~'a marrjag~. bl'!
with th~ Engltlh :;tbout thm km.g's retutn; and Dou- tw.een their k.ing~ and fante nobkll\oJUQII of: England; 
gal prummond f~e~s to have been ~. do~eftjc favou- the. Englifh commiaQ.oners are to. make anfwer, "That 
rite with James. HItherto the Scottd~ kmg.had been the· kinK of the! Scots is wdl acqllainted with many: 
alio~e~ an annl,l.al revenue of /00 pound_s: but whik rlOblewomen, and, even thofe of. tM blood-royal, in Eng
he was malfirlg ready for his j9urney, his. e.qui~ages land,; 3lIId that if the king of the Scots £hall pleak to 
and attendants were increa{ed to thofe befi~t1ng a fo- open his mi~d,more freely on. that hea.d; the Eng.Iiih. 
v"ei-eiO'D; and he received a pref~nt from'die Englifh commiffioners {hall be very ready to enter upon confer
treaf~ry of 1001. for l).is private expepces• That he euces thereupon."B-ut (c@1'.ltinu,es the record); in caf~, 
mig,pt appear with a ~randeur every ~ay fujta1?le to· the Scotch commiffio.ners.. !bould m~ke no mmtionof. 
his dignity, at every Hage were prOVided relays o( any fuch alliance by, mal>riage, it wiU not appear decent 
horfes,_ ~I).d a.11 manner ot fifh,_ fIelh, and fo\'.'l, with forthe Englith,to ment:ion the fame,. becaufe the women 
cooks and other fervants for furnifhing out the moLl of Englan~, at·leaft the· noblewomen, are n<>t, ufad, to 
fomptuou.s royal entertainment. In this meeting at offer th~mfelves in marriage to men. 
Pomfret, Jarnes aCl:ed. a,. a kind of a mediator between Sixthly, If there fhould. be any mentioa. made' con
the Englith and his owr: fubjeCl:s, to ~hom be fully cerning reparation of qamages, that the commli1i(Jller s 
laid himfelf open; but .. m the mean time, the Eng- fhould then, proceed upon the fame as they fhould 
lifh regency iffued a commiffion fQr fett~ing the ter~s_ think moft 'proper; and that they {bauld have power 
upon. which James was to be reO:ored, I.f he and" bls to off.er fafe-condua to as many, of the Scots as f}wuld· 
coinmiffioners fhculd lay a. proper foundatlOn for fuch a be demanded. far' to repair to the cour-t of Englal.'ld~ 
treaty. The Englifh commifiioDflrs, were the bifhops Thofe infrruClions are dated at WefirninO:er, Jul.y&b.. 
(f Durham and Worcelter, the earls of Northumber- 1+23: 
land and Weftmoreland, the lords Nevil, CornwC\.l, and Nothing definitive was· concluded at this tr-eaty, but 
Chaworth, with mailer John Wodeham, and. Rober-t. t4at.a.nother meeting fhould be' held ,at York inllead of 
Water ton. The inftructions ths-y. received form one P,omf.ret. This me.eting accordingly. took .place; The 
f'f the moO: curious paffages of this hiftory; and we Engliih commiffioners were, Thomas bilhop. o£ Dur
{hall here give them, as they al:€ ne~etrary for confirm· ham, chane.eHor ofEng~and, Philip bifllopof- W~nchef· 
jng all we have faid concerning, thedjfpofiti9ns of the ter, Henry; .Percy earl- of Northumberland, and M, 
two courts at thisjunClure. Joh:n Wodeham. Thofe for 9cotland were~. William 

Firft, To make a fJint opporition to any private con· bi1bop of Glafgow, George earl of March, James Doug
ference betwet;n the kingof Scotland and. the Scotch lao 01 Balvetly, his brother .. Patrick. abbot·of CambU1:. 
commiffioners. .. kenneth, John. abbot of Bahnerino, Sir- Fatr,io-k Dun-

, bar I 
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~cotla~l. bar of Bele, Sir Robert Lander of Edrington, Mr 
~ George Borthwic an::hdeacon of Glafgow, and Patrie 

Houlton canon of GL1f..~OW. On the tenth of Septem
ber, aii:er their meeting, they came to the following 
agreement: , 

285 
Marri"ge 
of killg 
J'U!lCf. 

Firlt, That the king of Scotbnd and his heits, as 
an equivalent for hie; entertainment while iF! England, 
1houJd pay to the ki'1g of England and his heirs, at 
London, ill the church of St P,lUJ, by equal propor
tions, the 111m of forty thouJ:md pound, Steriinll;. 

Secondly, that the firit paymt:nt, amounting to the 
fum of ltn thoufHld m~rks, fhoulJ be made fIX months 
after the king of Scotland's enlering his own kingdom; 
that the like fum ihould he paid the next year, and fa 
on during the fpace of fix years, when the whole fum 
would be cleared; unkfs, after paymer; t of forty thou
fand merks, the Jail payment of ten thoufdnd Lhulolld be 
remitted, at the intreaty of the moft illuftrious prince 
Thomal duke of Exeter. 

Thirdly, That the king of Scotland, before enter
ing his own kingdom, Lhould ghTe fufficient hoftages 
for performance on his patt. Bllt, in regard that the 
Scots plenipotentiaries had no inftruCtions concerning 
hofl:ages, it was agreed, 

Fourthly, That the king of Scotland fbould be at 
Bran[path, or Durham, by the firft of March next, 
where he ihould be attenaed by the nobles of his blood, 
Rnd other fubjech, in order to fiJ: the number alld qua
lity of~he hoHages. 

Fifrhly, That to cement and perpetuate the amity 
of the two kingdoms, the governor of Scotland {liouid 
lend ambalfadors to L:mdon, with power to conclude 
a contract of marriage between the king of Scotland 
and fome lady of the firll qHality in England. 

JI,mes, it is prtJbable, had already fixed his choice up
fin the lady Joan, daughter to the late earl of SomeT
fet, who was fon to John of Gaunt duke (If Lanca£ler, 
by his fecond marriage; but he made his people the 
c.:omplimert, not only of conlultillg their oprnron, but 
of concluding the match. The commiffioIl'er~, after 
their agreement at York, proceeded towards London; 
and Thomas Somervine of C:irnwath, with Walter 
Ogilvy, were added· to their numbeT. Being arrived at 
tll,it capital, they tatified ,he former articleS', and un
dertook f'ir their ktng, tint he 1ht1Uld deliver his h,,
fiages to the king of England's officers, in tl1e city of 
Dnrham, before the Iall day of the enfuing month of 
l.1a:-ch; that he fhould allo deliver to the [itid officers 
four obligatory letters, for the who}e fum of 40.000 1. 
from the four bUfghs of Edinburgh, Path, Dundee, 
and Aberd<.:en; that he fhould give his obligatory letter 
to t'he {:tme purpofe, before removing from Durham, 
and fhould rene\v the fame four days after his ar
rival in his own kingdnm j that the hoftages D1'ght be 
changed from time til time for othel s of the fame for
tune and quality; that if any of them fhonlJ die in 
Enghnd, others thould' ~)e fent thither in tbeir room; 
and' that while they continued to ltay in England, they 
ihould live at their own char~fs. 

The marria~e of J.lme-s \\-ith the l.~dy Joan Be:1U
fort was celebrated. in the beginnin?; of February 1+24. 
The young king of En;land prefenteu lJim with a 
{nit of cloth of gold for the cel'emony; and the next 
day he received a le;-al difcha-rge of J 0,000 pounds, 
tu be dedliCkd· from the 4'0,000 at which his ranfom' 

was fixed, and which 1um was given as the marriage- Srntld71J, 

portion of the lady. The ceremony being performed, ~ 
the king and queen ret OUt for Durham, where the 
hoftages were wa:ting; and arrived at his 6wn domi-
nions, along with the earl of Northumberland and the 
chief of the northern nobllity~ \~ho attended him with 
great pomp. On the 20th bf April the fame year, he 
was cfllwlled at Scone; after which ceremony, he fol-
lowed the example praEtifed by other fovereigns at that 
time, of knighting ieveral noblemen and gentlemen. 

Durillg the dependence pf the treaty for James's 
releafe, the Scots had emigrated to France in fuch 
numbers, that no fewer than 15,000 of them now ap-
peared in arms under tl1e duke of Touraine; bllt a <; 

the hillory of the war in that country has already been 
p:iven under the article FR.ANC E, we !ha.ll take no far-
ther notice of it at prefent, but return to the affairs or 
Scotland. 2~" 

On his return J ames found hiuifelf in a difagreeabJc !!e re;or1l1c 
fi . "rL .•. f h d k f Alb leVera. ItuatlOn. I.e great maxim 0 t e u 'e 0 any, abufes j" 
when regent, had been to maintain himfelf iIi p()'v;er S :(\~:"::(: 
by exentpting the lower dafs of people from taxes of 
every kind. This plan had been continued by his fon 
Murdoch; but as the Litter "vas deftiwte of his father'.> 
abilities, the people abufed their bappinefs, and Scot. 
land became fuch a fcene of rapine, that no commoner 
could fay he had a property in his own efiate. The 
Stewart family, on their accewon to the crown of Scot-
land, were poffeffed of a very conliderable patrimonial 
eftate, independent of the ftanding revenues of the 
crown, which coufifted chiefly of cuf\:oms, wards, and 
reliefs. The revenues of the paternal efiate, belonging 
to James, had they been regularly franfulitted to him, 
would have more than maintained him in a fplendour 
equal to his dignity, while he was in Englan-d; nor 
would he in that cafe have had any oeea-lio1'l for an 
allowance from the king of England. 13ut as the 
duke of Albany never intended that his nephew fhould 
return, he parcelled out among his favourites the eLate 
of the Stewart family, in fuch a manner that James 
upon his return fourid aU his patrimonial revenues gone, 
and many of them in the hands C'f his heR friends; fo 
that he had nothing to depend on for the fllpport of 
himfelf ;:Ind his cour't but, the crown·revenues above
mentioned, and even fome of thefe l\~d been mortgaged 
during the late regency. This circumrtance, (,f itfelf 
fll'fficiently di[:lgrec<l.ble, was attended with two others, 
which tended to make it more fo. The one was, that 
the hotrages which had been left for the ICing's ranfom 
in Er:gland, being aU of them perfolls of the firlt rank, 
were attended by their wives, families, children, and 
equipage~, which rivd!1ed thofe of the fame rank in 
EngLmd, and drew a gre~t deal of ready money: out of 
the n3tion~ The o~her circumlhnce arofe from the 
cbarge of the Scots army in France; where Charles, 
who had never been in a condit ion to fuppor!! it, wa,; 
no'." reduced to the utmofi necelI!ty; while the re J"lHle~ 
of Jlmes him!df were beth fcanty and precariom. To 
remedy there j;1C('IWe;-;i~nc:::5, therefore, tEe king obta;n-
cd from his pat1:ament an aCt obl;t;\ng tIle iilC,ilf:J l'[ 
the ref"pf'((ive counties to inquire wbat l.~nds and cftates 
had bdonged to lJis ,ll:ccltors Dwid IT. Rohert II. 
and- Robert 1II.; arid James formed a' rd"hliDn of no
:L:ning,thefe lands wherever they could be difcovtred, 
without regard to perli\n5 or circum!tan(;:s. On t!Ji~ 

~"~cdion 
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~,C'~Llllt occafion many of the moO: illull:rious perfonages in the pIe; but it was inCl:antly broken, and the cl),djlirators Scotlalld. 
~ kingdom wen~ arrelted ~ the duke of Albany, with his rullied in upon the kin\';. Patrie Dunbar, bnilther to '--"'--' 
Several of two fom, and the earl of Lennox the duke's father.in- the earl of March, was killed in attempting to defend 
thenohility law, were put to death, though their crimes are not fpe- his fovereign, and the queen received two wounds in 
executeJ. cified by hiflorians. Buchanan mentions a tradition, attempting to interpofe herielf betwixt her huiband and 

that James barbaronfly fent. to the countefs of Lennox the daggers of the alTaffins. James defended himfelf 
the heads of her father, huiband, and fons ; for the fo1. as long ~l5 he could; but at hlt expired under the reo 
lowing more barbarous ·reafon, that in the bitternefs peated lhokes cf Lis murderers, after having received 

~88 
The king 
muruered. 

d her grief !he might drop fomeexpreffions tending 28 wounds. z3? 
to involve others in the fame cataftrophe. The coun· After the murder of James I. the crown devolved Succeed. 
tefs, however, calmly faid, "That, if' the charges upon hi·s fon James II. at that cime only feven years of e

J
d by [ 

againft the criminals were proved, they deferved their age. A parliament was imIllediatefy called by the am~s I • 
fate." . queen.mother, at which the moft cruel puni!hments 

James now proceeded with great Ipirit to reform the were decreed to the murderers of the lute king. The 
abufes which had pervaded every department of the crime, no doubt, deferved an exemplary punifhment ; 
Hate, proteCted and encouraged learning and learned but the barbarities infliCted on fame of thofe wretches 
men, and even kept a dairy in which he wrote down the are !hocking to relate. ·Within lefs than (]x weeks af
names of all the learned men whom he thought deferv- ter the death of the king, all the confpirators were 
ing of his eHcouragement. James himfelf wrote fome brought to Edinburgh, arraigned, condemned, and ex
poetry; and in mufic was fuch an excellent compofer, ecuted. The meaner. furt were hanged; but on the 
that he is with good reafon looked upon as t~e father .of earl uf Athol and Robert Graham the moll: cruel tor
Scots mufic, which has been fo much admIred for Its ments were inflicted, fuch as pinching with .hot irons, 
elegantfitnplicity. He introduced organs into his cha- diflocation of the joints, &c. The eat I of Athol, 
pels, and a much better Uyle of architeCture into all had be fides, a crown of red·hot iron put on his head; 
huildings whether civil or religious. Neither did he and was .. fterward. cut up alive, his heart taken out, 
confine his cares to. the fine arts, but encouraged and and, thrc;>wn into a fire. In !hort, fo dreadful were 
proteCted thofe of all kin;ds which were ufeful . t? fo- there. punifhments, that lEneas Sylvius, the pope's 
ciety; and, in !hort, he did more towards the cl.vlliza- .nunCIO, who beheld them, faid, that he was at a lof~ to 
tion of his people than had been done by any of hiS pre. determine whether the crime committed by the regi: 
dece.lTors. _ cides, or the puni!hment inflicted upon them, W'dS the 

. In the mean time the truce continued with England. greater. 
J ames, however, feemed not to have any inclin~t!On to As the late king had prefcribed no form of a regency 
enter into a perpetual alliance with that kingdom. O~ in cafe of his death, the fettlement of the government 
the contrary, in 1428, he entered into a treaty with became a matter of great difficulty as well as import
France; by which it was agreed, that a mllrria~e !hould ance. Archibald earl of Douglas, who h,ld been 
he concluded between the dauphin of France, afterwards created duke of Touraine in France, was by far the 
Louis XI. apd the youPg princefs of Scotland; and greateft. fubjeCt in the kingdom; but as he had not 
fo great was the neceffi~y of king Charleli for troops at been a favourite in the I?recedir1g reign, and the people 
that time, that he demal,.lded only 6000 forces as a por- were now difgufl:ed with regencies, he was not formaHy 
tion for the princefs. . appointed to the adminiLlration; though by his high 

The reft of the reign of Jan~es was fpent m reform- ran~ he in fa~ enjoyed th~ fupreme pow~r as long. as Z90 
ing a1:>ufes, curbing the authonty of the great barons, he lIved; which, however, was but a iliort tIme. He died Supren~e 
and recovering the royal eftates out of the hands. of the fame year (1438) ~ and Sir Alexand.er Livingftone P?wer Ji. 
ufurpers. In this, however, he ufed fo much feventy, of Callendar was appomted/to fucceed hIm as governor vlded be
that he was at laO: murdered; in the year 1437. The of the kingdom, that is, to have the executive power, tween the 
perpetrators of this murder were the earl of Athol; while William Crichton, as chancellor, Iud the direc- f~~er~or_ 
Robert Grahame, who wi\s conneCted with the earl, tion of the civil courts. This was a moLl unfortunate ccllo~ :t 
and who was difcontented on account of his lofing the partition of power for the public. The governor anc. the killg
cltate of Strathern, which had been re-annexed to the chancellor quarrelled; the latter took polTeffion of the dam. 
crown; and Robert, grandchild and heir to the earl of kiug's perion and. the came of Edinburgh, to neither 
Athol and one of the king's domeRics. The king of which he had any right; but the former had on his 
had d;fmilTed his army, without even referving to him. fide the queen.mother, a woman of intrigue and [pirit. 
{elf a body-gulrd, and was at fupper in a Dominican !:ler fon wa.s {hut up in the cartIe of Edin?urgh; and 
convent in the neighbourhood of ~ath. Grahame had m a !hort tIme t~1ete was no appearance either of l~w 
for fome time been at the head ot a gang of outlaws, or government m Scotland. The governor's ediCts 
and is {aid to have brought a party of them to Perth were counteraCted by thofe of the chancellor under the 
in the dead of the night, where he poHed them near king's name, and thofe who obeyed the chancellor were 
the convent. Walter Straton, one of the king's cup- puniilied by the governor; while the young earl of 
bearers, went to bring fome wine to the king while at Douglas, with his numerous follo"\yers and dependent" 
fupper; hut perceiving armed me~l ftan~ing i~ the was a declared enemy of both parties, whom he equally 

PaHage he gave the alarm, and was Immediately kIlled. fought to defl:roy. , "JI 
Catharine Douglas, one of the queen's maids. of honour, !he queen· mother demanded accefs to ~er fon, which The~queen-
raB to bolt the outer door; but the bar was taken away Cnchton could find no pretext for denYll1g h~r; and mother fets 
by Robert Stuart, in order to facilitate the. entrance of !he was accordi~gly admitted with a [mall train into her Con at 
the murderers. The lady thru!l. her arm lDto the ita· the caftle of Edmburgh. She played her part fo well, bbcrty. 

and 
4-
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Scothnll. and dilfembled with fo much art, that the chancellor, 
~ imagining {he had become a convert to his caufe, treated 

her with unbounded confidence, and fuffered her at ;111 

hours to have free accefs to her fon's perfon. Pretend
ing that {he had vowed a pilgrimage to the white church 
of Buchan, {he recommended the care of her fon's per
fon, till her return, to the chancellor, in the moll: Fa
tbetic and affeCl:ionate terms; but, in the mean time, 
ilie fecretly fent him to Leith, packed up in a clothes
chell:; and both {he and James were received at Stir
ling by the governor betore the efcape was known. 
As every thing had been managed in concert with 
Livingll:on, he immediately called together his friends; 
a~d laying before them the tytannical behaviour of the 
chancellor, it was refolved to befiege him in the calHe 
of Edinburgh, the queen pr<;mifing to open her own 
granaries for the ufe of the army. The chancellor 
forefaw the florm that was likely to fall upon him. 
and fc;ught to prevent it by applying to the earl of 
Douglas. That haughty nobleman anfwered him in the 
terms already mentioned, and that he was preparing to 
exterminate both parties. The liege of Edinbargh 
cafl:le being formed, the chancellor demanded a parley, 
and to have a perfonal interview with the governor; 
which the latter, who was no flranger to the fentiments 
of Douglas, readily agreed to. Common danger unit· 
ed them in a common caufe; and the chancellor re
ligning to the other the cuftody of the came and the 
king's perfon, with the highefl: profeffions of duty and 
loyalty, the two competitors fwore an inviolable friend· 
iliip for each other. Next day the king cemented their 
union, by confirming both of them in their refpeC!:ive 
charges. 

29~ 
rntc{\ine 
broils. 

The lawlefs example of the earl of Douglas encoura· 
ged the other great landholders to gratify their private 
animolities, fometimes at the expenee of their honour as 
well as their humanity. A family.difference happened 
between Sir Allan Stuart of Darnley, and Thomas 
Boyd of Kilmarnock; but it was concluded that both 
parties {hould come to a peaceable agreement at Pol· 
maiflhorn, between Linlithgow and Falkirk, where 
Stuart was treacheroufly murdered by his e1'lemy. 
Stuart's death was revenged by his brother, Sir Alex· 
ander Stuart of Beilmouth, who challenged Boyd to a 
pitched battle, the principals being attended by a reti
nue which carried the refemblance of fmall armies. The 
conRiC!: was fierce and bloody, each party retiring it] 
its turn. and charging with fre{h fury; but at lall: vic
tory declared itfelf for Stuart, the bravefl: of Boyd's 
attendants being cut off in the field. About this time, 
the iflanders, under two of their chieftains, Lauchlan 
Maclean and Murdoc Gibfon, notorious freebooters, 
invaded Scotland, and ravaged the province' of Lenox 
with fire and fword. They were oppofed by John 
Colquhoun of Lufs. whom they flew, fome fay treacher
ouOy, and others, in an enga~ement at Lochlomond, 
near InchmarLin. After this, the robbers grew more 
outrageous than ever, not only filling all the neighbour
ing country with rapine, but murdering the aged, in· 

. {ants, and the defencelefs of both fexes. At lafl, all 
the labouring hands in the king~om being engaged 
in domeflic broils, none were left for agriculture; and 
:l dreadful famine enfued, which was attended, as ufual, 
hy a pell:ilence. James was now about ten years of 
age; and the wifell part of the kingdom agreed, that 
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the public diLlrelI'es were owing to a total diirefjJctt of :)C(ltb"d. 

the royal authority. The young earl of DOUO'tlS never ---
llad fewer than 1000, and fometimes 2000 h~rfe in his 
train; fo that none was found hardy enough to con-
t~oul ,him •. He pretended to be independent of the 
kmg and IllS courts of law; that he .had a right d 
judicature upon his own large efl:ates ; and that he 
was entitled to the exerciCe of royal power. In confe-
quence of this he ilIiled his orders, gave proteC!:ions 10 
thieves and murderers, affGCl:ed to brave the king, made 
knights, and, according to fome \vriters, even noble-
men, of his own dependents, with a power of fittinO" in 

1- 0 par lament. 
The queen-mother was not wholly guilt1ef.~ of thore 

abufes. She had fallen in love with and married Si':" 
James Stuart, who was commonly called the BlaCK 
Knight of Lorn, brother to the lord of that titlC!, and a 
defcendant of the houfe of Darnley. AfFeC!:ion for her 
hufband caufed her to renew her political intrigues; 
and not finding a re.ady compliance in the governor, her 
interefl inclined towards the pal ty of the Douglalfes. 
The governor fought to firengthen his authority by re
floring the exercife of the civil power, and the reverence 
due to the perfon of the [overeign. !I9J 

The conduct of the lor!i Callendar was in many re- The queen
fpeCl:s not fo defenfibJe, either as to prudence or policy. mother and 
When. the queen exprelfed her inclina~ion that her huf. her hu.f
band might be admitted to fome part of the adminiCl:ra- ba:~d 1IT'.~ 
tion, the governor threw both him and his brother pn oned. 
the lord Lorn into prifon, on a charge of undutiful 
praCl:ices againft the flate, and abetting the earl of 
Douglas in hi. enormities. The queen, taking fire at 
her hufband's imprifonment, ~as herfelf confined in a 
mean apartment within the came of Stirling; and a 
convention of the ftates was called, to judge in what 
manner {he was to be proceeded againfl:. The cafe was 
unprecedented and difficult; nor can we believe the 
governor 'Would have carried matters to fuch extremity, 
had he not had fl:rong evidences of her illegal behavi. 
our. She was even obliged to diffemble her reCent-
ment, by making an open profeffion before the flates, 
that {he had always been entirely innocent of her huf-
band's praCl:ices, and that fhe would for the future 
behave as a peaceable and dutiful fubjeCl: to th.e lawiO 
and the fovereign. Upon making this purgation (as 294 
Lindfay calls it), {he was releafed, as alfo he~ huf- But arc reo 
band and his brother, being bailed by the chancellor leai~d. 
and the lord Gordon, who becam~ fureties for their 
good behaviour in the penalty of 4000 merks. The 
governor was afterwards accufed of many arbitr.arr and 
partial aas of power: and indeed, if we confider his 
lituation, and the viol€nce of the parties which then 
di.vide~ Scotland, it was almofl impoffible, conlifl:entlr 
with hiS own fafety, to have exerted the virtues either 
of patriotifm or moderation. 

The chancellor was exce€dingly vexed at the fmail re
gard which the governor paid to his perfon and dig
nity, and fecretly conneCted himfelf with the queen
mother; but in the mean time he remained at Edin. 
burgh. The king and his mother continued all this 
time at Stirling; where the governor, on pretence of 
confulting the public fafety, and that of the king's per
fon, maintained a (hong guard, part of which attend
ed ],lmes in his juvenile exercifes and diverlions. The 
queen-mother did not fail to reprefent Lhis to her 

'i G fon 
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S otbnl fon as a rellraint. upon his liberty; and obtained his the fame -time in any place where the chancellor had Scotland. 
-;:::;~- confent to put himfelf into the chancellor's hands. The power. The latter had not only rem,wed the earl's --v---' 

The choU- latter, who was a man of aClivity and courage, knew fufpicion, but had made him a kind of convert to pa-
cellor gets well how to ayail himfelf of this permiffion; and crof- triotiim, by painting to him the mif@ries of his country, 
the ~in!\'5 Gng the Forth in the dark with aflrong body of horfe,. and the glory that mufl redound to him and his friends 
Ph,:rihon d

l11to tbey fur rounded the king as he wa~ hunting next morn- in removing them. It was in vain for his attendants to 
15 all s., b b k f d I r. . f: 'h f mg y rea 0 ay, twas ealY to perceIve rom remmd im 0 his father's maxim, never to rilk him-

the behaviour of James, that he was no Hranger to the felf and his brother at the (Ime time: he without heli.
chancellor's attempt; but fome of the king's guard tation attended the chancellor to Edinburgh; and be
offering to difpute the poffeffion of his perfon, Sir iog admitted into the came, they dined at the fame 
William Livingfton, the governor's eldefl fon, reflrain- table 'with the king, Towards the end of the enter-
ed them, and fllffered the kingto depart quietly. This tainment, a bull's head, the certain pre1ude ofimme- 291 
furprifal happened on a day when the governor 'was diate death,. was ferved up. The eaIl and his brother Ts put to 
abIent from Stirling; and the chancellor, to make fure fiarted to their feet, and endeavoured to make their d7ath with 
of his royal acquiGtif\.ll, eRtered Edinburgh at the head efcape: but arme.d men rufhing in, overpowered them, his brother-. 

of 4000 horfe, where the king and he were received and tying their hands and thofe of Sir Malcolm Fle-
by the citizens with loud acclamations of joy. ming with cords, they were carried to the hill and be· 

The governor {bowed no emotion at what had hap- headed. The young king endeavoured with tears to 
pened; on the contrary, he invited the chancellor to procure their pardon; for which he was {everely check. 

~96 an interview, and fettled all differences with him in an ed by his unrelenting chancellor. 
Rb "hbel~i@us amicable manner. The young lord Douglas, however, In 1443, the king being arrived at the age of '4, 

L aVlOur • d b h ,. A 'f} h·1 b d 1 d h' fc If f h f" d k of the earl contmue to brave ot parties. s 1. le au een a. ec are 1m e out 0 t e years 0 mmonty, an too 
of Douglas. fovereign prince, he demanded.by his ambaffadors, Mal- upon himfelf the adminiflration of affairs. He appear1; 

cc1m Fleming of Cumbernauld, and Allan Lawder, the to have been a prince of great fpirit and refolution ; 
inveiliture of the fwereignty of Touraine from Charles and he had occafion for it. He bad appointed one 
the feventh of .France; which being readily granted Robert Sempil of Fulwood to be chief governor of the 
him, ferved to increafe his pride and· infolence. The calHe of Dumbarton; but he was killed by one Gal
firfl fru·ts of the accommodation between the two b,raeth (a noted partizan of the earl of Douglas), who 
peat officers of flate was the holding (If a parliament at. feized upon the government of the came. The popu
:2dinburgh, for redreffing the puplic diforders occafion- larity of the family of Douglas having fomewhat fub
ed by the earl of Douglas; and encouragement was fided, and the young earl finding himfelf not fupported 
given to all perfons who had been injured to make by the chief branches of his family, he began to think, 
their complaints. The numbe:-s which on that occa- now that the king was grown up. his fafefl courfe z98 
lion reforted to Edinburgh were incredible; parents, would be to· return to his duty. He accordingly re- The young, 
children, and women, demanding vengeance for the paired to the king at Stirling; and voluntarily throw- ea.rl fub
murder of their relations, or the plunder of their eU:ates; ing himfelf at his majeily's feet, implored his pardon 11~lts to the 
till, by the multiplicity of their complaints, they be- for all his tranfgreffions, and folemoly promifed that kll1~ an~ 15 

r 1 h r receive" came without remedy, none being lound bo d enoug he would ever alter fet a pattern of duty and loyalty intofav()UT. 
to enlOunter the earl. of Douglas, or to endeavour to to all the refl of his fubjeCls. The king, finding that 
bring him to a fair trial. The parties therefore were he infifled on no terms but that of p~tdon, and that he 
difmiffed without relief, and it was refolved to proceed had unconditionally put himfelf into his power, not 
with the haughty earl in a different manner. Letters only granted his requefl, but made him the partner of 
were written to him by the governor and chancel. his inmoll: council!.. 
lor, and in the name of the flates, requefling him to James had always difliked the murder of the earl of 
appear 'With his friends in parliamel}t, and to take that Douglas and his brother; and the chancellor, percei
lead in public affairs to which they Were entitled by ving the afcendency which this earl was daily gaining 
t.heir. high rallk and great poffeffions. The manner at court, thought it high time to provide for his own 
in which thof(! letters were penned made the thought- fafety. He therefore refigned the great feal, and reo 
lefs earl confider them as a tribute due to his greatnefs, tired to the cafUe of Edinburgh, the cullody of which 
and as proceeding from the inability of the government he pretended had been granted to him by the late king 
to continue· the adminiflration of public affairs without during his life, or till the prefent king !hould arrive at 
his countenance and direction. Without dreaming that the,age of 21 ; and prepared it for a fiege. The lord Gre~~~if
may man in· Scotland would be fo bold as to attack him, Callendar, who knew hjmfelf equally obnoxious as turbances: 
even fingle o~ unarmed, he Olnfwered the letters of t?e Crichton was to the earl of Douglas, and that he could ill S~ot~ 
chancellor and governor, by affuring iliem that he m· not maintain his footing by himfelf, refigned like\,-ife land. 
tended Jo fet out for Edinburgh: the chancellor, on all his poils, and retired to one of his own houfes, but 
pretence of doing him honour, but in reality to quiet kept polfeffion of the came of Stirling. As both that 
his fUlpicions, met him while he was on his journey; and the came of Edinburgh were royal forts, the two 
aI'ld invitiug him to his cafl.le of Crichton, he there lords were fummoned to fllrrender them; but infl:ead 
entertained him for fome days with the,greateft magni. of complying, they juflified their condua by the great 
iicence and appearance of ho1pitality. The earl of power of their enemies, who fought their dellruCtion, 
Douglas believed all the d1ancellor's pro~effions ~f and who had been fo lately at the head of robbers and 
friend!hip, and even {barply checked the wlfefi of hiS outlaws; but promifed to furrende.r themfelvec; to the 
followers, who counfelled him not to depend too much king as foon as he was of lawful ;lge (meaning, we 
on appearances, or to truil his brother and himfelf at fuppofea either 18 or :u). This a:1fwer being deemed 

con· 
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Scotland. contumacious, the chancellor and th.e l~te gov~r~or, 
~ with his two fons Sir Alex~nder .and SIr J.ames L1VI~g

fion, were proclaimed traitors III a parllaJ:?e~t whIch 
was fummoned on purpofe to beheld at Surlmg. In 
another parliament held at Perth the ~ame year, an aet 
paifed, that all the hnds and goods which had belon!?ed 
to the late king {l}{)uld be poifeifed by the prefent kmg 
to the time of his lawful age, which is not fpecified. 
This aCl: was levelled againft the late governor and 
chancellor, who were accufed of having alienated to 
their own ufes, or to thofe of their {riends, a great part 
of' the royal effeCl:s and jewel~; and their efl:ates being 
confifcated, the execution of the fentence ,was commit
ted to John Forrefl:er of Corfl:orphin, and other ad
herents of the earl of Douglas. 

This fentence threw all the nation into a flame. 
The caRle of Crichton was befieged; and being fur
rendered upon the king's fummons and the difplay of 
the royal banner, it was levelled with the ground. It 
foon appeared that the governor and chancellor, the 
latter efpecially, had many friends; and in particular 
Kennedy biflwp of St Andrew's, nephew to James the 
firfi, who fided with them from the dread and hatred 
they bore to the earl of Douglas and his family. 
Crichton thus foon found himfelf at the head of a body 
of men; and while Forrefl:er was carrying fire and 
fword into his efl:ates <"nd thofe of the late governor, 
his own lands and thofe of the Douglaifes were over
run. Corftorphin, Abercom, Blacknefs, and other 
places, were plundered; and Crichton carried off from 
them more booty than he and his adherents had 10ft. 
Particular mention is made of a fine breed of mares 
which Douglas had loft on this occafion. That noble
man was fo much exafperated by the great damages he 
had fuftained, that he engaged hig friends the earl of 
Crawford and Alexander Ogilvy of Innerquharity, to 
lay waite the lands of the biihop of 8t Andrew's, 
whom he confidered as the chief fupport of the two 
minillers. This prelate was not more confiderable by 
his high birth, than he was vegerable by his virtue 
and fanCl:ity; and had, from a principle of confcience, 
oppofed the earl of Douglas and his party. Being 
confcious he had done nothing that was illegal, he 6rH: 
admonilhed the earl of Crawford and his coadjutor to 
defift from delhoying his lands; but finding his admo
nitions ineffeCl:ual, he laid the earl under an excommu
nication. 

That nobleman was almoft as formidable in the 
northern, as the earl of Douglas had been in the 

. {outhern, parts of Scotland. The BenediCl:ine monks 
of Aberbrothwic, who were polfeifed of great proper
ty, had chofen Alexander Lindfay, his eldeR: fon, to 
be the judge or b;1liliff of their temporalities; as they 
themfelves, by their profeffion, could not fit in civil or 
criminal courts. Lindfay proved fo chargeable, by the 
great numoer of his attendants, and his high manner. of 
living, to the monks, that their chapter removed hIm 
from his pofl:, and fubfiituted in his place Alexander 
Ogilvy of Innerquharity, guardian to his nephew John 
Ogilvy of Airley, who had an hereditary claim upon 
the bailiwick. This, notwith!tanding their former in
timacy, created an irreconcileable difference between the 
two families. Each competitor fl:rengthened himfelf by 
calling in the affifiance of his friends; and the Lord 
Gordon taking part with the Ogilvies, to whom he was 

S C 0 
then paying a vilit, both parties immediately muflernl 5(Qt\'fld 
in the neighbourhood of Aberbrothwic. The earl of~
Crawford, who was then at Dundee, immediately pofied 
to Aberbrothwic, and placing hirnfelf between the two 
armies, he demanded to fpeak with Ogilvy; but, be. 
fore his requefi could be granted, he was killed by a 
common [oldier, who was ignorant of his quality. HIS 
death exafpcrated his friends, \\'ho immediately rulhed < 

on their enemies; and a bloody conRiCl: e!!fued, which 
ended to the advantage of the Lindfay s, that is, the 
earl of Crawford's party. On that of the Ogilvies 
were killed Sir John Oliphant of Aberdagy, John For-
bes of Pitfligo, Alexander Barclay of Gartley, Robert 
Maxwel ofTeling, Duncan Campbell ofCampbe1fether. 
William Gordon of Btirrowfield, and others. With 
thofe gentlemen, about 500 uf their followers are faid 
to have fallen; but fome accounts diminilh that num-
ber. Innerquharity himfelf, in flying, was taken prifo-
ncr, and carried to the earl of Crawford's houfe at Fin. 
haven, where he died of his wounds; but the Lord Gor-
don (or, as others call him, the earl of Huntley) efca-
ped by the (wiftnefsof his horfe. 

This battle feems to have let loofe the fury of civil 
difcord all over the kingdom. No regard was paid to 
magiCl:racy, nor to any defcription of men but that 
of clergy. The mofl: numerous, fiercefl:. and beft 
alliea family, wreaked its vengeance on its foes, ei
ther by force or treachery; and the enmity that ac
tuated the parties, fiiRed every fentiment of honour, 
and every feeling of humanity. The Lindfays, fe
cretly abetted and firengthened by the earl of Doug
las, made no other ufe of their viCl:ory than carrying 
fireand fword through the eRates of their enemies; and 
thus all the north of Scotland prefented fcenes of mur
der and devafl:ation.In the wefl:, Robert Boyd of 
Duchal, governor of Dunbarton, treacheroufly furprifed 
Sir James Stuart of Achmynto, and treated his wife 
with fuch inhumanity, that !be expired in three days 
under her confinement in Dumbartun came. The came 
of Dunbar was taken by Patrick Hepburn of Hales. 
Alexander Dunbar difpolfeifed the latter of his cafile of 
Hales; but it was retaken by the partifans of the e:lrl 
of Douglas, whofe tenants, particularly thofe of An
nandale, are faid to have behaved at that time with pe
culiar fiercenefs and cruelty. At lafr, the gentlemen of 
the country, who were unconneCl:ed with thofe robbers 
and murderers, which happened to be the cafe with 
many, £hut themfelves up in their feveral houfes; each 
of which, in thofe days, was a petty fortrefs which they 
victualled, and provided in the hefi manner they could 
for their own "defence. This wife regulation teems to 
have been the lirfi meafure that compofed the pUblic 
commotions. 

The earl of Douglas, whore power and influence at 
court frill continued, was fentible that the clergy, with 
the wifer and more difinterefied part of the kingdom, 
confidered him as the fource of the dreadful calamities 
which the nation fuffered; and that James himfelf. 
when better informed, would be of the fame opinion. 
He therefore fought to avail himfelf of the juncture, by 
forming fee ret but firQng connections with the earls of 
Crawford, RGfs, and other great noblemen, who want. 
ed to fee their feudal powers reftored to their full vi. 
gour. The queen· dowager and her hulband made little 

"or no figure during this feafon of public confufion ~ {he 
5 G 2· had 
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"e"t!and. had retired to the caR.le of Dunbar, while it was ill ox: ul1?er the eatl df Northumberland, who had along Scotland. 
-~ Hepburn's polfeffion, where {he died loon after. She with him a lieutenant, whom the Scots of thofe days, ~ 

left by her {econd hutband three fons) John, who in from ~he buihinefs and colour· of his beard, called Mag. 
1455 was made earl of Athol, by his uteline brother 1{ul1Vtth the red mane. He was a foldier of fortune, but 
the king; Jam!'!s,. who under the next reign, in 1469, an excellent ~ffic~r, having been trained in the Frenc;h 
was neated .earl of Buchan"; and Andr.ew, :who after· wars; and he LS {atd to have demanded no other recom. 
wards became bifhop of Munay •. As the e.arl of Dou· penCe for hi~ f~rvi<:es from the Englifh court, but that 
glas was an enemy to the queen.dowager's huiliand, the. he {hould· enJoy all he <;ould conqqer in Scotland. The 
latter retired to England, where he obtained a pafs to Scots, in the mean time, had raife.d an army command. 
go abroad, with 20 in his train; but being taken at fea ed by George Douglas earl of Ormond, and under him 
by the Flemifh, pira.tes, he d.ied in his confinement.. by W allac\:of Craigie, with the Lords Malwell and 

The great point between the king and Sir William JQhnfion. The Englifh having palfed Solway Frith, 
Crichton, whether the latter fhonld give up the came ravaged all that part of the country which belonged to 
to hi, majefty, remained fti1l undecided; and by the the Scots; but hearing that the earl of Ormond's army 
advice and direction of the earl of Douglas, ·who had was approaching, called in their parties, and fixed their 
been . created lo.rd-lieutt;uant of the kingdom,. it had .camp I)n the:banks of the riverSark. Their advanced 
now fufFered a nine months liege. Either the ftrength _guard was commanded by Magnus; their centre by the 
of the came or an opinion entertained by .DoQglas,tb.at .earl of Northumberland; and- the rear, which was com. 
Crichton wonld be a valuable acqnifition to.his party, pored of Welch, by Sir John Pennington, an officer ~f 
procuredbettet".telOms for the latter than he could other. ·courage and experience. 
wife have expeCted_; for he and his ·followers were (,f· The Sco~s drew up in fhree divifions likewife. Their Th/~:ttI 
fered a full indemnity for all pafi ofl'ence~ .and.a pro •. right wi~g was commanded by Wallace, the centre by of ~ark. e 
mife: was made that hefhould be refiore.a not.ooly to the earl of Ormond, and their left wing by the Lords 
the ~ing's favour, but tQ his former .poil of .chancellor. ,Maxwell and J ohnfion. Before the battle joined, the 
He accepted. of the conditions; but refufed toola in 'earl of Ormond harangued his men, and infpired them 
any public capacity til~ they were confirmed by a par- with v~ry; hrgh refentment againft the ~nglifh, who, he 
Ii ament, which was foon after held at .Perth, and infaid, had treacherouflybroken the truce. The fignal for 
which he Was refiored to .his ellate and honours. By. ba~t1e being given, the Scots under Wallace ruChed for-
this reconciliation betweea Douglas and Crichton, th:eward upon ~heir enemie~: but, as nfual~ were received 

.fonner was left at full liberty to profecute his vengeance by fo terrible a difcharge from the EngliCh archers that 
againfl the Lord Callendar,.the late governor, his friends .their impetuofity mufr have. been flopped, had not their 
and family. That vengeance was exercifed with rigour. brave .leader Wallace put them ill :nind, that their 
The governor himfelf, Sir James Dundas of Dundas, forefathers had always been defeated in difiant fights. 
and Sir Robert Bruce of Clack mann an, were forced to by t1le Englifh, and that they ought to trufl to their 
fave their lives by the lofs of their eflates; but even fwords and fpears ; commanding them at the fame time 
that could not preferve their liberty, for they were to follow his example. They obeyed, and broke in 
fent prifoners to the. came of Dunbarton. The fate upon the EQglifh commanded by Magnus, with fuch 
of Alexander, the governor's eldefr fon, and of two fury, as foon fixed the fortune of the day on the fide 
,otheqrentlemen of his name and family, was. frill more of the Scots, their valour being fuitably feconded by 
lament;;lble ; for they were condemned to -lofe their their other two divi/iot:ls. The Daughter (which was 
heads. Thofe feverities being infliCl:ed after the king the more conJiderable as both parties fought with the 
had in a manner readmitted the fufferers into his favour, ntmofi a.nimofity) fell chiefly upon the'divifion com. 
{welled the public outcry againfi the earl9f Douglas. manded by Magnus, who was killed, performing the 
We have in Lindfay an extraCt of the fpeech which part of a brave officer; and all his body.guard, con
Alexander Livingfton. one ~f the moll accomplifhed gen- . filling of picked foldiers, were cut in pieces. 
tlemen of his time, made u~on the fcaffold, in which he ~he .b~ttle th~n became general: Sir John Penning- The3~~,,_ 
complained, with great bltte.rnefs, of the cruel treat· ton s dlVifion, WIth that under the earl of Northumber·JjIb cntinIl' 
ment his father, himfelf, and his friends, .had under- land, was likewife routed; and the whole Englif.h army, defeated. 
gone ; and that he fufl'ered by a packed jury of his ftruck by the _lofs of their champion~ fled towards the . 
enemies. ,.Solway, where, the river being [weUed by the tide, 

The king being now about 18 year!! of age, it was numbers of them were drowned. The 10fs of the Eng. 
thought proper that a fuitable confort (bQuld be pro- lifh in'flain amou~ted to at leafi3000 men. Among 
vided Elr him; and, ,after various confultatiol1s, Mary, the prifoners were Sir John Pen.nington, Sir Robert 
the daughter of Arnold duke of Gueldres, was chofen, .Ha.rrington, and the earl of Northumberland's eldefi 
at ·the recommendation of Charles king of Franc¢, fon the Lord Percy, who lofi his own liberty in fOl;. 
though the marriage was not completed till fome time warding his father's efcape. Of the Scots about 600 

lnv;~ o£after. This produced an immediate r-upture with Eng- were. killed ; but none of note, excepting thB brave 
ScotlllOd land. The earls of Sa!i.fb1,lry and N9rthumberland en- Wallace, who died three months after of the wounds 
b· the Eng- tered Scotland at the head,of two feparate bodies. The he had received in this battle. The beoty that wa's 
ldh. f~\rmer burnt the town of Dumfries, as the latter did made on this occafion is faid to have been gre\iter than 

that.of Dunbar; while Sir John Douglas of Balveny any that had fallen to the Scots fince the lJattleofBan-
.. made reprilals by plundering the co\mty of Cumberland, nockbnrn.. ' 
Md burning Alnwick. Upon the return of the Englifh The Tefr of the hifiory of this reign conGfis almol!: en
armi:s to their own country, addition<,il levie~ were tirely of a relation of the cabals and confpiracies of the 
rnaJe, .. nd a fre!,h invafion o.f S.cotland was refolved up- great men. The earl of Douglas had entered intO a 

- co~ 
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Scotland. confederacy with the earls of Crawford, Moray, and curity for life and fortune to all his {ubjects j and there SC9tl<:lt6. 
~ Rofs, and appeared on all occafions with f~ch a tra!n ~f is no denying that the fafe conduct was expedited in the --v--' 

Reb~~I~on foLowers as bade defiance to royal power Itfelf. This .form and manner required. 
"f the carl infolence was deteHed by the wifer part of the nation; This being obtained, the earl began his march to· 
of Dou· and one Maclellan, who is called the rutor of Bomby, wards Stirling with his UfUli! great retin~e; and aT· 304 
glas alld and was nephew to Sir Patrick Gray, captain of the rived there on Shrove.Tuefday. 'He was received by Interview 
Qthers. king's guard, refufed to give any attendance upon the the king as if he had been the beft of his friends, as ~~t\VJeD 

earl, or to cnncur in his mea[ures, but remained a.t well as the greateft of his fubjects, and admitted to fup ~~gthames 
home as a qlli~t iubject. This inoifenfive behaviour was with his majelly in the cattle, while his attendants were :arl of e 
by the ec.,rl conlidered as treafon againll: himfelf; and difperfed in the tI)W1:, little fufpecting the catallrophe Douglas. 
violently ii:i~ing upon Macldbn's houfe and perf on, he that f"llowed. The entertainment being over, the kl11g 
fent him clofe prifc1ner to the cafile of Douglas. As told the earl with an air of franknef5, "That as he was 
Maclellan was a gentl~man of great worth and reputa. now of age, he was reCoIved to be the father of all his 
tion, his uncle Gray applied earneftly to James in his people, and to take the government into his own hands; 
favour; and [uch was that prince's regard for MacIel· that his lordihip, therefore, had no reafon to be uuder 
lan, th,at he wrr.te and figned a letter for his releafe, any apprehenfions from his old enemies Callendar anJ 
addreffed to the earl of Douglas. Upon Gray's deli· Crichton; that there was no occafion to form any con· 
vering this leaer to Douglas at his cafile, the latter federacies, as the law was ready to protefl him; and 
feemed to receive it wit:, the higheft refpeCt, and to that he was welcome to the principal direction Qf a(, 
treat Gray with the greatell hofpitality, by inviting fairs under the crown, and to the firft place in the royal 
him to dinner; but, in the mean time, he gave private confidence; nay, that all former offences done by him-
orders that Maclellan's head fhould be llruck off, and felf and his friends fhould be pard,med arid forgot." 
his body expo(ed upon the green before the cafl;le co- This fpeech was the very l'everfe of,what the earl of 
vered with a linen dAb. After dinner, the earl told Douglas aimed at. It rendered him, indeed, the firfl: 
Gray, that he was ready to obey the king's commands ;fubjeCl of the kingdom; but fti1l he was controulabl.: 
and conducting him to the green, he {howed him the by the civil law. In {hort, upon the king's perempto
lifelefs trunk, which he faid Gray might difpofe of as rily putting the queftion to him, he !!lot only refufed to 
he pleafed. Upon this, Gr<lY mounted his horre. and diifolve the confederacy, but upbraided the king for his 
trulled to his fwiftnefs for his Qwn iafety ; for he was government. This produced a paffionate rejoinder on 
pur[ued by the earl's attendants to the gates of Edin· the part of James; but the earl reprefented that he was 
burgh. under a fafe conduct, and that the nature of his confe-

The confpiraey againll: James's government was now deracy was fuch, that it could not be broken but by 
110 longer a fee ret. The lords Balveny and Hamilton, ,the common confent of all concerned. The king in· Th 30~ 
with fuch a number of other barons and gentlemen, had fiH:ed upon his fetting the example; and the earl con· k'lle kh~"g 

h h b r 1 ' . d bft· J fi '-b d h' 1 5 1111 acceded to it, that it wa; t (lug t to e more powenu tmulftg more an more 0 mate, ames a", e lin with his 
than all the force the king could· bring into the field. with his dagger; and armed men ru[hing into the room, own haud. 
Even Crichton adviled James to diifembl~. The con· finifhed the Daughter. 
federates entered into a folemn bond and oath never to After the death of the earl of Douglas, the confede. 
defert one another during life; and, to make ufe of racy came to nothing. The in(urgelits excufed them. 
Drummond's words, " That injuries done to anyone felves as being too weak for futh an enterprife; and 
of them fhould be done to them all, and be a common were contented with trailing the fafe condud at a 
qUJ.rrel; neither fliOuld they defill, ro their bell: abilities, hode's tail, and proclaiming, by trumpets and horns, 
to revenge them: that they fhould concur indifferently the king a perjured traitor. They proceeded no far. 
<l''''airl!t whatfoever perfons within or without the realm, ther; and each departed to his own habitation, after 
a~d fpend their lives, lands, goods, and fOJ tunes, in de. -agreeing to alfemble with frefh forces about the begin. 
fence of their debates and differences whatfoever." All ning of April. James 10ft no time in improving this 
who did not enter into this alfociation were treated as fhort refpite; arid found the nation in general much 

. enemies to the public; their lands were deflroyed, their better difpofed in his fa vour than he had reafon to ex
effects plundered, and they themfelves imprifoned or 'pect. The intolerable cppreGions of the great barons 
murdered. Drummond fays, that Douglas was then made his fubjetls ell:eem the civil, far preferable to th~ 
able to bring 40,000 men into the field; and that his feudal, fuhjetii0n: and even the Douglalfes were divi • 

. intention waq to have phceJ the crown of Scotland up- ·ded among themfelves; for the earl of Angus and Sil: 
on his own head. How far he might l'lavebeen inf1u. John Douglas of Dalkeith were among the moll for. 
enced by a fcene of the fame nature that was then paf- . ward of the royalills. James at the fame time wrote 
fing between the houfes of York and Lancalter in Eng. let'crs to the earl of Huntley, and to all the noblemen 
land, we {hall not pretend td determine; though it of his kingdom who were not parties in the confedera
does not appear tlIat his intention was to wear the cy, befides tLe ecclcliall:ics who remained firmly at. 
crown himfelf, but to rendor.it defpicahle upon his tached t" his prerogative. Before the effect of thofe 
f~)vereign's head. It is rather evident, from his beha~ letters could be Know::, the infurgents had returned to 
viour, th.at he did:not aff\.'!ctroyalty; for when James Stirling (where James fti:l wifely kept himfelf upon the 
iRvited him to a conference in the callIe cf Stirling, . he defenflve); repeated their inf.)lences, and the oppro
rffered to comply provideJ he had a fdfe conduct. brio us treatment of his fafe conduct j and at Iall: they 
This condition pl..J.inIy implied, that 11~ had no reliance plundered the town, and laid it in a{hes. Bein\!!lilt 
upon the late act of parliament, which declared the unable to take the caftle, partly through their O~l di. 
proclamation of the king'speace to be a fufficient fe· vifion" and par:1y through t;\e J:veruty ·of the opera. 

lilJfl" 
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>wtlalHI. tions they were obliged to filpply, they left Stirling, 
~ and defrr0yed the efrate of Sir John Douglas of Dal

keith, whom they confidered as a double traitor, be· 
caufe he was a. Douglas and a good fuhject. They then 
befieged his cafrle: .. but it was fo \;)ravely defended by 
l~atrick Cockburn, a gentleman of the family of Lang
ton, that they raifed the fiege; which .gave the royal 
party farther leifure for humbling them. 

tire1y expofed to the royalills. He himfelf lofr one of Scotland. 
his brothers; and fled with another, Sir John Lind. ~ 
fay, to his houfe at Finhaven, where it is reported that 
he broke out into the following ejaculation: "That he 
would be contCllt to remain feven years in hell, to have 
in fo timely a feafon done the king his mafrer that fer-
vice the earl of Huntley had performed, and carry that 
app1aufe and thanks he was to receive flOIl! him." 

All this time the unhappy country w~s fuffering the 
mOfr crnel devafrations ; for matters were now come to 
fuch extremity, that it was nece/fary for every man to 
be a royaliH: or a rebel.. The king was obliged to keep 
on the defenfive ; and though he had ventured to leave 
the caltle of Stirling, he was in no condition to face the 
rebels in the field. They were in po/feffion of all the 
;fit.'ong paffes by which his friends were to march to his 
affifrance ; and he even confulted with his attendants on 
the means. of efcaping to France, where he was fure of 
an hofpitable reception. He was diverted from that 
-refolllt>lOll by bifhop Kennedy and the earl of Angus,. 
who wall himfelf a Douglas, and. prevailed ppon to wait 
for the ev.ent of the earlof Huntley's attempts for his 
fervice. This nobleman, \fho was dt::fcended from the 
Seatons, but by .Jl1arriage inherited. the. great efrates of 
the o-o.rdons. in the north, . had raif~d an army for 
James, to whofe family he and. his ~mcefrors, by the 
Gordons as well as the Seatons, had been always re
markably d~voted.. James .was not, ptifriken in ~he 
high opinion he had of Huntley; and in the mean time 
,he ifl'ued Circular letters to the chief ecclefiafrics and bo-

. dies-politic of his . kingdom, fetting forth the neceffity 
he was under to proceed as he had done, and his readi
nefs to proteCt aU his loyal fubjeCts in their rights and 
privileges againll the power of the D(mglaffes and thei,r 
I'ebellious adherents. .Before thofe letters could have 

. any effea,. the rebe.1s had plundered the defencelefs 
houfes and dlates of all who were not in their confede-
racy, and had proceeded with a fury that turnedtQ the 

so'6 
:Battle of 
lJrechin, 
where the 
rebels are 
defeated. 

prejudice of their ~aufe. . -
The indignation which the public had conceived 

againfr the king, for the violation of his fafe condu.a, 
began now to fubfide ; and the beha\<iour of his enemies 
in rome meafure jullified what had happened, o,r at leall 
made the people furpeCt that James would not have pro
ceeded as he did without tl1e ftrongefr provocation. 
The forces he had alTembled geing unable, as yet, to 
aCt offenfively, he refolved to wait for the earl or 
Huntley, who by this time was at the head of a con
fider~ble army, and had begun his march fouthwards. 
He had been joined by the Forbefes, Ogilvies, Leflies, 
Grant., Irvings, and other relations and depende?ts of 
his family; but having advanced ~s far as Brechm, he 
was oppofed by the earl of Crawford, the chief ally of 
the ~rl of Douglas, who commanded the people of 
Angus.~ and all the adherents of the rebels in the neigh. 
bouring countries, headed by foreign officers .. The two 
armies joining battle on the 18th of May, viCtory was 
for fame time in Cufpenfe; till one Colofs of Bonny
moon, on whom Crawford had great dependence, but 
\Vh.)m he had imprudently difobliged, came over to the 
royal ills with the divifion he commanded, which was 
the beCl: armed part of Crawford's army, confifring of 
battle.axes, broa4-fwords, and long {pears. His defec. 
tion gave the fortune of the day to the earl of Hunt
ley, as it left the centre flank of Crawford's army en· 

No author informs us of the lors of men on either 
fide, though all agree that it was very confiderable up
on the. whole. The earl of Huntley, particularly, loll 
two brothers, William and Henry; and we are told, 
that, to indemnify him for his good fervices, as well as 
for the rewards and ptefents he had made in lands and 
privileges to. his faithful followers, the king befrowed 
upon him the lands of Badenoch and Lochaber. 30 7 

The battle of Brechin was not immediately decifive The relte!", 
in favour of the king, but proved fo in its cemfeq liences. lion fup
The earl of Moray, a Douglas likewife, took advantage preiTe.t. 
of Huntley's abfence to harafs and ravage the efrates 
of all the royalills in the north; but Huntley return-
ing from Brechin with his· victorious army, drove his 
enemy into his own county of Moray, and afterwards 
expelled him even from thence. James was now en
couraged,by the advice of his kinfman Kennedy bilhop 
of St Andrew's, to whofe firmnefs and prudence he wa:s 
under great obligations. to proceed againfr the rebels 
in a legal manner, by holding a parliament at Edin-
burgh, to which the confederated lords were fummon-
ed; and upon . their non·compearance, they were fo- 308 
lemnly de~lared traitors. This proceeding feemed to AiT?ciation 
make the rebellion rage more fiercely than ever; and ~~all~ t~e 
a~ lafr, the confederates, in fact, difowned their aUe- e~~Fs .7£ t e 
glance to James. The earls of Douglas, Crawford, Or- Douglas, 
mond, Moray, the Lord Balveny, Sir James Hamilton, L"raWfQfll, 
and others, figned with their own hands public mani. &E:. 
fefroes, whh::h were pafred on the doors of the principal 
churches, importing, "That they were refolved never 
to obey command or charge, nor anfwer citation for the 
time coming; becaufe the king, fo far from being a 
jull maUer, was a bloodfucker, a murderer, a tranfgref-
for of hofpitality, and a furprifer of the innocent." It 
does not appear that thofe and the like atrocious pr.6-
ceedings did any fervice to the caufe of the confederates. 
The earl of Huntley continued viCtorious in the north; 
where. he and his foll~in revenge for the earl 6f 
Moray's having burnt his cafUe of Huntley, feized or 
ravaged all that nobleman's great ~fl.ate north of the 
Spey. When he came to the town of Forres, he burnt 
one fide of the town, becaufe it belonged to the earl, 
and fpared the other, becaufe it was the property of 
his own friends. James thought himfelf, from the be
haviour of the earl1'Jf Douglas and his adherents, now 
warranted to come to extremities; and marching into 
Annandale, he carried fire and {word through all the 
eflates of the Dougla/fes there. The earl of Crawford, 
on the other hand, having now recruited his ftrength, 
defrroyed the lands {Jf all the pt'ople of Angus and 
of all others who had abandoned l1im at the battle of 
Brechin; though there is reafon to believe, that he 
had already fecredy refolved to throw himfelf UpOIl 

the king's mercy. 
Nothing but the moll obfiinate pride and refentment 

could have prevented the earl of Douglas, at this time, 
from taking the advice of.his friends, by returning to 

his 
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Scotland. his duty; in which cafe, Jame5 had given fufficient in- friends had indeed advifed him to come t('J a battle im. Srotlanlf. 

Io ..... ·v ___ timations that he might expeCt pardnl1. He coloured mediately; but the earl, for reafoD> now unknown, re-~ 
his contum,lcy with the fpecious pretext, that his bro- fufed. However, in his Journey fouthward, he raifed 

30 9 
13roken hy 
the earl of 
Crawford. 

ther's fate, ,md thofe of his two kinfmen, fufficiently a confiderable body of forces,. confifiing of his own teo 
infrruCted him never to truit to James or hi, mini Hers ; nants, of cutlaws, robbers, and borderers, with whom 
that he had gone too far to think now (1f receding; he renewed his depredations on the loyal fubjeCts of the 
and that kings, when once oifended, as James had been, king. He was oppofed by the earl ot' Angus, who, 
never pardoned in g<;,)d earneli. Such w(;re the chief rea- though of the name of Douglas, continued iiI m in the - I: 
fons, "ilh other5 of lel~ cuni"Lqn .~nce, which Drum- royal caufe. An engagement enflled at Ancram-muil-; He is ell

mond ha~ put into the mDllth of Dluglas at this tin where Dougl<ls was entirely defeated, and he himfelftirrly de
JJmes, after hi, expedit.ion into r\nnaliJale, fDund the with great difficulty efcaped to an aJj.J.cent wood. kattd. .. 
1ea["0I1 tOD far advanced to continue hi., operations; and Wh,lt his fate was after this battle dDes 11Dt appear; 
returning to Edinburgh, he marched northwards to but it i3 certain that his ellates were afterwards furii!it. 
Angu., to redl1c~ the earl of Crawford, who was the ed to the king. .0:;13 

feconj rebel vf power in the kingdom. That nobleman The rell ot the reign .of J "mes II. was fpent in ma- Killg .fl.l!. 
had 'litherto deferred throwing himfelfat the king's feet, king proper regulations fer the good .of his people. In klll.~d hi 
and had re[umed his arms, in the manner related, only 1460 he was killed at the fiege .of Rexburgh call:le, by am em. 
in bopes that better terms might be obtained from James the burfiing of a canntJn, te which he was too near W1)(,11 

for himieJf and bis party. Perceiving that the earl it was difcharged. This fiege aehad undertaken in fa-
.of Douglas's obH.inacy had cooled fome other lords of veur of the qlleen of England. who, after lofing feveral 
the confederacy, and had put an end to all hopes of a battles, and being reduced to diftrefs, was obliged to 
treaty, he refolvd to make a merit .of breaking the con- apply to James fer relief. The nobility who were pre
federacy, by being the firlt to fubmit. }!mes having fent concealed his death, for fear of difceurag.ing th~ 
arnved in Angus, was continuing his march through fo1diers; and in a few hours after, the queen appeared 
the country, when the earl and fome of his chief ful. in the camp, and prefented her youngfon, James III. 
lewers fell on their knees before him on the read, bare- as their king. . 3 I 4 

headed and barefolJted. Their dreary looks, their fup- James Ill. was not quite feven years .of age at his ac- Jamts IlL 
pliant pofrures, and tLe tears which frreamed abulldant- ceffion to the crown. The adminitlration naturally de.--
1y from the earl, were expreffive of the moll abjeCt con- volved en his moth.T: who pulbed the fiege of Rox-
tritiDn; which was followed by a penitential fpeech burgh cafrle with fo much vigour, that the garrifon was 
made by the earl, acknowledging his crimes, and im- obliged te capitulate in a few days;, after which the 
ploring forgivenefs. army ravaged the country, and took and Jifr'l1antled the 315 

Jame, was then attended by his chief ceunfellors, caine of Wark.-In 1466, negDci.atjons were begun for Marri~ge 
particularly bifhop Kennedy, who, he refolved, {hould a marriage between the yuung king and Margar~t prin- treaty ~ith 

3JO have fome {hare in the faveur he meant to extend to the cefs .of Denmark; and, in 1468, the fellewing condi- th~ P~lI'-
Who is re- earl. He afked their advice; which proving to be on tions w~re tl:ipulated. I. That the annual rent h ther- ~e~~ark. 
ceived into the merciful flde, J.,Imes promifed to the earl and his to paid for the northern liles of Orkney and Shetland • 
favour. followers rellitutlOn of all their efrates and honours, and {liould be for ever remitted and extinguifhed. 2. That 

fll11 pardon for all that had palfed. The earl, as a kilJg Chriiliern, then king of Denmark, fh.ould give 
grateful retribution for this favour, befere the king left 60,000 florins of gold fer his dallghter's portien, where
Angus, joined him with a Iloble treop of his friends of 10,000 (beuld be paid before her departure from 
and tollowers; and, attending him to the north, was Denmark; and that the ifla!1ds of Orkney fhDuld be 
extremely active in fuppreffillg all the remains .of the made over to the crewn .of Scetland, by way of pledge 

3Il rebellion the! e. for the remainder; with this exprefs provifo, that they 
EarllJong- The fubmiffion of the earl of Crawford was followed {hould return tD that efNDrwa v after complete payment 
las fub. by that of the earl of Douglas; which, hewever, con- of the whole fum. 3. That king James ihould, in cafe 
mit" but tinued .only for a !hart time. Th;s powerful noblemm of his dying before the faid Margaret hi·s fpenfe, leave 
rehels form refimied his rebe~liolls praCtice~; and, in the year her in polfeHiofl .of the p"lace et Linlithgow and ca me 
.gain. 1'h f M 1 J 454, railed an army to fight againll: the king. e 0 Down in enteith, with al their appurtenance" and 

~ing ereCted his fiandard at St Andrew's; marched the third fl<lrt of the ordinary revenues of the crewn, to 
from thence to Falkland; and ordered all the forces of be enjoyed by her during life, in cafe flle fhould choofe. 
fife, Angus, and Strathern., with thofe of the north- to relide in ScDtland. 4. But if {he rather chofe to reo. 
ern part5, to rendezvous by a <:ertain .(lay at Stirling; tllrn to Denmark, that in lieu of the faid liferent, pa. 
which they did to the number of 30,000. Douglas al:' lace, and came, {he {hould accept of I zO,ooo florins of 
icmbleJ his forces, which Olmounted to 40,000, fome fay the Rhine; from which film the SO,OOO due fDr the, 
60,000 men, on the fouth fide of the river .carron, remainder of her portion being deduced and allowed, 
about half way between Stirling and Abercorn. How- the dhnds of O:·kner ihould be rcannexe.d to the crDwn 
t:yer.llOtwith!l:anding tbis fuperiprily of force, the earl o( N(lTway as before. 
did not think it proper to fight hi, fovereign.. Bjfhn[l 'Vhen t)Jefe artides were 2greed upon, Chrilliern 
Kennedy, the prelate of St All~lI ew's, had advifed th.e foun.(l himfdf unah1e t.o fullil h:s part of them. Being 
king t,) divide hi, enemies by offering them parden 1e. at that time eng;Jged in "_11 linfuccef9flll war wi,h SWt:
parately; and fo good an effeCt had this, that in a few den, he could not advance the 10,000 florins which Lc 
Jap the carl found himfelfdeffrted by all his numerous had pr(1miCed to pay J'.wn as part of his d.ll!ghter'sfor. 
;lrIny, excepting about 100 of hi, nearefr frienJs and tune. He was therefore .obliged to apply to the pIe
domeftics, with whem he retired tewards England. His nipotemi,lri::s to accept of ~ooo, and. to t.lk(; a 1;trtht'), 

2 
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.Scutland. mortgage of the iDes of Shetland for the other 8,000. 
'--~ The Scotifh plenipotentiaries, of whom Boyd earl of 
Dirgrace of Arran was one, gratified him in his requelt; and this 
t~le earl of concelIion is thollO'ht to have proved fatal to the earl. 
Arrall'ofa- Cl:rtain it is, that his father was beheaded for treafon
ILlI). ~ble praCtices alleged to have been committed long be-

tore, and for which he produced a parliamentary indem
nity to no purpofe: the earl himielf was divorced from 
his wife the king's fiLter, and obliged to live in perpe:' 

:; r'7 
Beginning 
of James's 
misfor-
tunes. 

tual exi;e, while the countefs was married to another. 
In 1476, thofe misfortunes began to come on James 

which afterwards terminated in his ruin. He had made 
his brother, the duke of Albany, governor of Betwick; 
.and had entruLted him with.very elCtenfive powers upon 
the borders, where a violent propenfity for the feudal 
law Ltlll continued. The Humes and the Hepburns, 
then the moil: powerful fubieCts in thofe parts, could 
11nt brook the duke of Albany's greatnefs, efpecially 
after he had forced them, by virtue of a late aCt, to 
part with fome of the elhites which had be.en inconfi-

.31r. cferately granted them in this and the preceding reign. 
Is m~atuat- Theptetended fcience of judidal aLtrology, by which 
ed wIth the J h db' d'bl' r d th belief of ames appene to e mete I y .mratuate ,was e 
afl:rology. eafieLt as wen as moLt effeCtual engme that could work 

their putpofes. One Andrew, an infamous impoLtor in 
that art) had been brought over from Flanders by 
James; and he and Schevez, then archbi!hop of 8t An
drew's, concurred in perfuading James that the Scotch 
Hon was to be devoured by his own whelps; a predic
tion that,· to a prince of James's turn, amounted to 3 
certainty. 

The condition to which James reduced himfelf by 
Ills belief in judicial aLtrology, was truly deplorable. 
The princes upon the continent were fmitten with'the 
fame infatuation; and the wretches who befieged his 
perfon had no fafety but by continuing the delufion 
in his mind. According to Lindfay, Cochran, who 
had fonte knowledge' of architeCture, and had been in
troduced to James as 'a maLter~mafon, privately pro
cured an old woman, who pretended to be a witch, 
and who heightened his terrors by declaring that his 
brothers intended to murder him; J a.mes believed her; 

:)t9 and the unguarded manner in which the earl of Mar 
Dhealt~ o~ treated his weaknefs, exafperatedhim fo much, that 
t e ,Ill);" hI" f: h 1 r. h' . '1' , hr. therthe t ~ ear glvlOg a lart er OOle to ~s tongue In ral mg 
e"-rl of againll: his brother's unworthy favourites, was arreiled, 
l\l.;r. and committed to the came of Craig Miller; from 

whence he was brought to the Canongate. a fuburb of 
Edinburgh, where he fuffered death. 

D ~20 f The duke of Albany was at the callie of Dunbar 
A~ba~; ar- when his brother the earl of M~r's traged.y wa~ aCt~d; 
relied, but and James could not be eafy Without havmg hIm lIke
cfcapes. wile in his power. In hopes of furprifing him, he 

marched to Dunh>ar: but the duke, being apprifed of 
his coming, fled to Berwick, and ordered hi~ caale of 
Dunbar to be furrendered to the lord Evendale, though 
rcot before the garrifon had provided themfelves with 
boats and imall veJfels, in which they efcaped to Eng
bnd. He ventured to come to Edinburgh; where 
James was fo well ~(!rved with fpies, that he was feized, 

] sea 
and commtted clofe prifoner to the callie, ..... ith orders Scotlanu. 
that he {hould fpeak with none but in the prefence of ~ 
hi~ keepers. The duke had. probably fufpeaed and 
provided againLt this difagreeable event; for we are 
told that he had agent~, who every day repaired to the 
caLtle, as if they had come from court, and reported 
the Ltate of matters between him and the king, while 
his keepers were pi-efent, in fo favourable a light, that 
they made no doubt of his foon regaining his lib,erty, 
and being readmitted to his brother's favour. The 
feeming negociation, at taft, went 10 profperou{ly on, 
that the duke gave his keepers a kind of a farewell en
tertainment,previous to his obtaining a formal deliver-
ance; and they drank fo immoderately, that being in. 
toxicated, they gave him an opportunity of efcapillg 
over the cafile wall, by conyerting the !heets of his bed 
into a rope. Whoever knows the iituatiun of that for-
trefs, muLt be amazed at the boldnefs of this attempt; \ 
and we are told that the duke's valet, the only domef· 
tic he was allowed to have, making the experiment be-': 
fore his maLter, broke his neck: upon which the duke, 
lengthening the rope, flid down unhurt; and carrying 
his fervant on ·his back to a place of fafety, he went on 
board a !hip which his friends had provided, and efca-
ped to France. 

In 1482, the king began to feel ,the bad confequen. 
ces of taking into his favour men of worthlefs. charac-
ters, which feems to have been one of this prince's per-
nicious foibles. His great favourite at this time was C ~2.I 
Cochran, whom he had raifed to the dignity of earl of th~ck:;~S 
Mar. All hiLtorians agree that this man made a moLt great fa
infamous ufe of his power. He obtained at laLt a li.'Vouritc. 
berty of coinage, which he abufed fo much as to en. 
danger an infurreClion among the poor people; for he 
jifued a bafe coin, called black money by the common 
people, which they refufed to take in payments. This 
favourite's £kill in architecture had firLt introduced him 
to James; but he maintained his power by other arts i 
for, knowing that his mafter's predominant paffion was 
the love of money, he procured it by the meaneLt and 
moLt oppreffive methods. James, however, was inclined 
to have relieved his people by calling in Cochran's 
money; but he was diverted from that refolution, 
by confidering that it would be agreeable to his old 
nobility. Betides Cochran, James had other favour-
ites, whofe profeffions rendered them ftill lefs worthy 
of the royal countenance; James Hommil, a taylor, 
Leonard a blackfmith, Tortifan a dancing-maLter, and 
fome others. The favour {hown to thefe men gave fo 
much offence to the nobility, that, after fome delibera.-
tion, they refolved to remove the king, with forne of his 
leaLt exceptionable domeLtics (but without offering .any 
violence to his perfon) to the caiUe of Edinburgh; but 
to hang all his worthlefs favourite!; over Lawder-bridge, 
the common place of execution. Their deliberation 
was not kept fo fecret as not to come to the ears of the 
favourites; who fufpeCting the worft, wakened James 
before day-break, and informed him of the mee~ing. 
He ordered CDchran to repair to it, and to bring him 
an account of its proceedings (L). According to Lind-

fay, 

(L) Lindfay's defcripti~n, of this upilart's ma~nificence is very particular, and may ferve .to give'the read~r. 
an Idea ot theJillery of that age. .. Cochran (fays he), the earl of Mar, came from the kmg to the counCIl 

. (which 
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Swtland. fay, who {eerns to have had very minute information as 
~ to this event, Cod~ran rudely knocked at t?e dO(Jf ~f 
He is feiz- the church, jufi: :tf·er the a/1~mbly had finil},ed their 
cd and put confultation; and upon Sir Robert D,)uglas of Loch
t. death lev en (who was appointed to w.:teh the Joor) inform-

ing them that the earl of Mar demanded admittance, 
the earl of Angu3 0rdered the duor to be thrown open; 
and rulhing upt·n Cochran, he pulled a mafry gold chain 
from his neck, fa) ing, that a rope would become him 
better; while Sir Robel t Douglas thipped him of a 
comy blowing horn he wore by his fide, as was the 
manner of the times, telling him he had been teo long 
the hunter of mifchief. Cochran, with aflonilliment, 
afked them whether they were in jefl: or earneft; but 
they foon convinced him they were in earnell by pi. 

323 
With 
ethers of 
the king's 
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nioning down his arms wirh a common halter till he 
fhould be carried to execution. 

The earl of Angus, with fome of the chief lords, at
tended by a detachment of troops, then repaired to the 
king's tent, where they feized his otl~er favourites, 
Thomas Prefton, Sir \Villiam R03~r~, James H\\mmil, 
William Torfifan, and Leonard: and upbraided Jdmes 
himfelf, in very rude terms, with his mifconduct in go
vernment, and even in private life, in not only being 
counfelled by the above minions, bl,lt for keeping com
pany with a lady who was called th~ Daify. Vie know 
of no refiflance made by Jamt's. He only interceded 
for the fafety of a y(;ung gentlem;]p., one John Ramfay 
of Balmain. Cochran, with his other wortblefs favour
ites, were hanged over Lawder.bridge before his eyes; 

J 
3~4 and he himfelf was conJucted, under an eafy relhaint, 

ames con- h fll' fEd' b . h fined 'n the to t e call e 0 1D urg • 
cam/Of James, though confined, behaved with great fpirit ; 
Edinburgh. and even refufed to pardon thofe who had confined him, 

~25 or who had any hand in the execution at Lawder. At 
Reheved ,lafl, however, he was relieved by the duke of Albany, 
~Y ~he t who, at the queen's defire, undertook to deliver her 
~~b~nOy: hufband from confinement. This he accomplilhed as 

fame fay, by !urprifing the cafile of Edinburgh; though, 
according to others, the gJtes were opened, upon a for
mal requifition made for that purpofe by two heralds at 
arms. After he had obtained his liberty, the king re
paired to the abbey of Holyroodhoufe with his bro
ther, who now at1ed as his fir/l minifl:er. A!l the lords 
who were near the capital came to pay him their com· 
pliments; but James was fa much exafperated at what 
had happened, th''!t he committed 16 cf them prifoners 
to the cafUe of Edinburgh. AfLer his releafe, J elmes 
granted a patent to the citizens of EdiHburgh, and en-

325 larged their privileges. 
Secret ne- In 1487, James finillic:d forne fe.:ret negociation5 in 
g~ciatiollS which he ha(,!" engaged with Henry king- of England 
with Hen~ r . Th" I . I d b VII f lome time. e pnnclpa artlc es agree on etween 
~!nglal;(l~ the two monarchs were, That king James's fec.ond fon 
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l1JOuld marry C:1l1nrine the ·third d.m.r:;hter of E2. 5_0·'",,,1, 
ward IV. arId fitter til the princcfs Elizahctll, n)1I' ,.------,,-,-. 

queen of England; and that James himiClf, \,110 \\,;1.0 

now", widower, lliould mJ.rrr queei1 Elizabetb. A third 
marriage was alfo to be concluded between the duke (·f 
Rotheiay and another daughter of Edward IV. Ti'''r. 
in order to thefe treaties, and for ending all controvc;-
l'ies concerning the town of Berwick, which the ki ng (,;' 
Scotland delired 10 much to po/1ef~, a congrcC:; li;()u1.i 
b~ held the enfuing year., 3 ,/, 

But in the mean time a morl powerful confedeney :- :",.,.-
f d . fl h k' I .. f ,., '11)1 cod-:-was orme agam t e Il1g; t le ongII1 0 ':'Illc.l was dcraC': 

as follows. James was a great patron of ;lr~llitcAnre ; forn,:" 
and being pleafed with the lituation of S~irlins c:!t~l~, aga,n[l tI.l 

he refolved to gi\'e it all the embellifhments which th<l~ bnb' 
art ccuI..! beflow; and about this time he mace it :j-.e 
chief place of his refider.ce. He raifed witb;n it a 
hall, which at that time was deemed a n0ble flrudwe : 
and a college, which he called the chapel.reyal. 'I'll:, 
college was endowed with an arcbde:m W110 W:-lS a L-
{hop, a fubdean, a trea(urer, a chanter and fLlhc!JJ.~.ter, 
with a doulJle fet (;f other officers UfLl.l1!y b:.:L::.l:.ing tt' 
[uch inititutions. The expences neccffary f<lr maiilt.lin-
ing thefe were confidcrable, and the king h:ld rdolvd 
to affign the revenues of the rich priory of Coldinghar:l 
for that pUI'pofe. This priory had been gC!1era1Jy~'-hc!(: 
by one of the name of Hume ; and that family, tLroug!, 
length of time, confidcrcd it as th~ir property: thq 
thelcfore firongly oppoied the king's intention .. Tb; 
difpute feems to have laaed fome years: for the former 
parliament Lad palled a vote, annexing the priory to the 
king's chapel-royal; and the parliament of this year had __ _ 
pa{fed a Itatute, flrictly prohibiting all perfons, {piri- ow;~-; (., 
tual and temporal, to attempt any thing, diretl:ly or a qua~rci 
indirectly, contrary or prejudicial to the faid union and with th, 
annexation. The Humes refented their being fl:ripped family of 
of fo gaini-": a revenue, the 10[s of which affected moft E-Iumc. 

of the gentlemen of that name; and they united them. 
felves with the Hepburns, another powerful clan in 
that neighbonl'Oood, under the lord Hales. An :lfrociJ' 
tion was foon formed; by whic.h both families engaged 
to Hand by e~lch other, and 110t to fuffer any prior to 
be re..:ei\·ed fur Coldingham, if be was not of one or 
their [urnamt's. The lords Gray and Drummond fcon 
joined the a{fuciation ; as did many other noblemen and 
gentlemen, v'ho IJad their particular cauCes of d,fcOI1-
tent. Their agents gave out, thClt the king was ):,r:Jfp-
ing at arbitrary power; that he had acquired 11:s popu-
larity by deep hypocrify; and that he was l'efolved to 
b~ fignally revenged upon all who had any hand in the 
extcutinn at Lawder. The ead of Angns, who W<lS 

the foul of the c'onfederacy, advifed the ~onjiJir;.jtors 
to apply to tbe old eolrl of Douglas to he'ld them: but 
that nobleman was HOW dead to all ambition, and imlt:a:l 

5 H of 

(which council was holden in the kirk of Lawdcr fl'r the time), who was well accompanied with a band of men 
of war, to the number of 300 light axes, all clad in white livery, and black bends thereon, that they m:ght b,~ 
known for Cochran the earl of Mar's men. HimfeIf was clad in a riding. pie of black vclv,t, with a great chaill 
of gold abollt his .neck, to the val~e of 500 cro.wns; a?cr~onr blowing horns, with both the. ends cf gold ;~I;J 
filk, fet with precIOus Ilones. H1s horn was tipped WIth hne gold at every end, and a preclOlls {lone, c.l]'ed a 
fer)'/, hanning in the midll. This Cochran had his heurnont borne beLre him, overgilt with gold; fo '.';~re all 
the refi: of his horns; and all his pallions (pavilions or tents) were of fine canvas e;f Elk, and the cord, th':reof 
fine twined filk ; and the chains upon hi~ pallions were double overgilt w:th gold." 
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:;:o;13n(1. of encouraging the confpirators, h~ pathetically ex
-~ horted them to break off all tbeir rebellious connections, 

ard return to their dll~y; expreffing the motl: finccre 
contrition for his own paft conduct. Findinn' he could 
not prev,lil with them, he wrote to all the bnumerous 
friends and defcendants of his family, and particularly 
to Don:;Lls of Cavers, fh:rii'F of Teviotda1e, diifuading 
them [rom entering into the confpiracy; and fome of 

3 23 h' 1 ExtincticJn IS original etters, to that efFt:ct are faid to be 'PI ex-
of one of tel'lt. That great man furvived this application but a 
the hranch- fhort time; for he died withotlt iifue at Lindores, on 
tS of the t11e 15th of April 1488; and in him ended the £1rfl: 
family of bran~h of that noble and illulhious houfe. He was re
Doug .s. markable for being the mofi learned of all the Scots no-

bility, and for the comlinefs of his perron. 
James appears to have been no {hanger to the pro

ceediEgs of' the confpirators: but though he dreaded 
them, he depended upon the protection of the law, as 
they did upon his pufillanimity. His degeneracy in 

, this refpect is remarkable. Defcended from a race of 
heroe", he was the firl!: of his family who had been 

Pllfii~li- branut:d with cowardice. But his conduct at this time 
mous beha- fully juni5es the charge. Infiead of'vigoroufly [up
viour of portirl.g the execution of the laws in his own perfon, he 
James. {hut himfelf up in his beloved came of Stirling, and 

raifed a b'Jdy-guard; the command of which he gave 
to the Ln-d Bothwel, ma:1er of his houfehold. He 
likewife iifued a proclamation, forbidding any perfon in 
arms to approach the court; and Bothwel had a \,'ar
rant to fee the, [;lme put into execution. Though the 
king', proceedings in all this were perfectly agreeable 
to law, yet they were given out by his enemie; as fa 
many indications of his averfion to the nobTt)', and 
:let-ved only to induce them to parade. armed, about the 
country in more numerous bodies. 

The cnnnections entered into by James with Henry 
ahrmed the confpirators, and made theL.~ refolve to 
ihike the great blow before James could avail himfelf of 
an alliance that feemed to place him above all oppofition 
either abroad or at home. The acquifition of Berwick 
to the crown of Scotland, which was looked upon to be 
;~~ good as concluded; 'the marri~ge of the duke of 
Rothef:{y with the daughter of the dowager and finer 
10 t!:e confort queen of England; and,' above all, the 
{~rict harmony which reigned between James and the 
Hates of his kingdom, rendered the confpira'tors in a 
:n,mner defperate. Befides theeal I Angus, the earls 
0)[ Argyle and Lenox favoured the confpirators ; for 
,vhen t1;e whole of James's convention with England is 
confidered, and compared with after events, nothing 
can be more plain, than that the fuccefs of the confpt
,-,ltors was owing to his Englifh connections; and t lat 
Ihey made ufe of them to affirm, that Scotland was 
100a to become a province of England, and that limes 
j:l~'~nd~d to govern his fubjecrs by an Englifh force.
T!J2fe f"eciolls allegations did the confpirators great 
)~nic~, ?nd inclined m:tl1y, even of the moderate party, 
to t:1e:r c:ll1[e. They foon took the field, appointed 
tl,e:r rendezvoufes, a ad all the 10uth of Scotland was in 
arms. Jame;; continued to rely upon the authority of 
his parliament; a:ld fummoned, in the terms of law, 

", til.:: infurg::r.ts to anfwer at the proper tribunals for their 
f~ fG'~.Ja~ de- repeated breaches ·of the peace. The confpirators, far 
tiad,~ hy f;o~l paying any reg<\rd to his citations, tore them in 
tho cO:Jii·i- pieces, bufre~ed and otherwife maltreated the meifen-
r~~,;i$, 

gers, and fet tbe 1;",;s of their country at open defianc'e. Scotland 
Even north of the Forth, the heads of the lioufcs of~' 
Gray and Drummond [pread the fpirit of difaffection-
through the populous counties of Fife and Angus: but 
the counties north of the GrampiaEs COi.tinued firm in 
their duty, 

The duke of Rothefay was then a promifing youlh 
about fifteen years of age; and the fubjeaing the 
kingdom of Scotland to that of England being the 
chief, if not the only caufe urged by the rebels for 
their appearing in <:rms, they naturally threw their eye<; 
upon that prince, as his "'Fpearance at their head would 
give fhength' and vigour to their caufe; and in this 
they were not deceived. James in· the mean time, find
ing the inhabitamsof the {outhern provinces wtre ti
ther engaged in the rebellion, or at bell obferved a cold 
neutrality, embarked on board of a veifel which was 
tben lyi;1g in the frith of Forth, and paifed to the 
north of that ri,'cr, nDt finding it fafe to go by land to 
Stirling_ Artiving at the came, he gave orders that the The3~~ke 
duke of Rothefay (as forefeeing what afterwards hap. of Rothe
pened) fhould be put under lhe care of one t>chaw of fay put 
Sauchie, whom he had made its governor, charging him into con
not to fufFer the prince upon any account to depart out finement. 
of the fort. The rebels giving out that James had fled 
to Flanders,plundered his equipages and b3ggage before 
they pa!led the Forth; and they there found a large 
fum of money, which proved to be of the utmofi COll-

fequence to their affairs. They then fl'lrprifed the caf- 33 2 f 
tIe of Dunbar, and plundered the hcufes of every man Shucc,~: 1° 

t e rc.uc s. 
to the [outh of the Forth whom they fufpected to be a 
royalifi. 

James was all this time making a progrefs, and 
holding courts of jnllice, in the north, where the 
great families were entirely devoted to his fervice, par
ticularly the earls of Huntley, Errol, and M;trfhal.
Every day brought him frefh alarms from the fouf1, 
which left him no farther room either for delay or deli
beration. The confpirators, notwithllanding the pro. 
mifing appearance of their affairs, found, that in a !hort 
time their caufe mufi langni!h, and their numbers dwin
dle, unlefs they were furnifhed with frefh pretexts, and 
headed by a perf on of thegreateft authority. 'While 
they ,,,ere deliberating \\'ho that perfon fhould be, the 
earl of Angus boldly propafed the duke of Rothefay; 
and an immediate app:;cation was made to Schaw, the 
young prince's gov~.rnor, whtl fecretly favoured their 333 
cauie, and was prev"lj~d upcn by a confide-rable fum of They are 
money to put the prince into their hands, and to declare he3ded by 
for the rebels. the d1:lke of 

Jame'!; having ordered all the force in the 110rth to ~f- Rotl:efay. 
fembie, hurried to Perth (then called St John's town), 
wl-::ere he appointed the rendezvous of his army, which 
amounted· to 30,000 men. Among the other noblemen 
who attended him was the famous lord Ihvid Lin,diay 
of the Byres (an officer of great courage and expe-
rience, having long ferved in fJreign Countl ie,), who 
headed 3000 foot and 1000 horte, moflly raifed in 
Fifefhire. Upon his approaching the kiog's perfon, he 
prefented him with a horfe of remarkable [pirit and 
beauty, and informed his majefiy, that he might trull: 
his life to his agility and fure-footednefs. The lord 
Ruthven, who was fheriff of Strathern, and anceftol 
(if we minake not) to the unfortunate earh of Guwry, 
joined James at the head of 3000 well armed men.-

The· 
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S~nt1and. The whole army being alfemblecl, James proceeded to 
~ Stirling; but h(: was al!on~jhe(;, wb,en h

1
e was not o,nly 

Jamts .f. denied entrance into the caftlc, <Jut laW t,le guns p'JlI1t
iembles his ed againfl: his perfon, and und ~r{tuod, for the firft time, 
1]1l1 Y· that bis fon was at t!~e L:!d cf the :-(1):L Seh,lw pre-

33S 
I~ required 
by the re
btls to re-
1;;':·11 his 
crOWI1. 

tended that the duke of Ruth,_f.1Y hd been carried off 
againi]: hi~ wi:!: but til:: king's an;\ver was, " Fye, 
traitor, thou halt d~c::;v~d me; and if I live I {hall be 
revenged on thee, and thon {halt be rew;crJ~J as thou 
hafl: fen'ed." James lay ,bet n;;2.ht in tI.e town of S,ir
ling, where he was j<·,i! eLl by ,.:1 h:s arrr.y ; :<nd under
Handing that the rebels ',':ert ac':ancing, he: formed his 
line of battle. The nrl of At:1fJl Lis uncle, who was 
trufied by both p:mics, propo!ed an accommodation; 
which \\·as accorJingly efr~{:t.', if we are to believe 
Abercromby. and ether hill:orians ; cut we how nN 
t:1C terms, for none "ro: r:ltl~'i()necl 0:1 either fide.
James is faid to ha\'e (;]ild on !1:S part; but had there 
been any grounds for fUC~1 a c~:lrgc again!l him, there 
can fcarcdy be a doubt but that the lebels would have 
publilhcd them. That a tre.:ty \vas entered into is pall: 
Jifp\,lte; and the ead of )u::lJl furrendered himlelf as 
a hofl:age into the lBmL of the reb,·:s. 

James was ienflble of the advantag~ which public 
clamour gave to his enemies; and he applied to the 
kings of France and England, and TJ~e pope, for their 
interpofition. His holinefs named Adrian de Cafl:ellv 
for his nuncio on that occafion; ;lI:d the two kings 
threatened to raiCe troops for the It:rvice of Jame;.
He, by a fatality not uncommon to w::ak prince" left 
the thong cafUe of Edinburgh. where he might have 
been in {afety till his friends, who had difperJ'ed them
felves upon tl:e bid; of the late nlgociati(~n, could be 
realfembled ; and croiling the F"rth, he made another 
attempt to be admitted into the came of Stirling; but 
was difappointed, and inr. ,rmed that the rebels were at 
Torwood in the n ighb(Judlo('c!, and ready to give him 
battle. He was in putlCliic:n of the came of m.lck
nc{;; his admiral, 'Vooel, comm,mded the Forth; and 
his loyal fUiljecrs in the north were upon their march to 
join him. Hawthornden fays, that the rebels had made 
a iliow of diirnitTing their troops, that they might draw 
James into th-:: fide!; and that while he remained at 
lliacknefs, he was attended by the earls Gf Moutwfe, 
Glencairn, aIld tlle lord; M,lXwell and Ruthven. To 
give his northern troops time to join him, he pft'pofed 
a negociation; but that \\,~lS r-'on ;,t an end, upon the 
rebel, peremptorily requiring him to reii';il his crown 
to his fon, that is, to themklves. 

The rebels Ind been inured to \\'ar. They confifl-
ed chiefly of borderers, wC'l1 armed and difciplined; 
in which they had the advantage of the king's 
LowLmd's fubiects, who had not bem accultomed to 
arms. \Vhat the nl1:'1bers on both fides were Udes not 
dearly appear; but it is prohabJe that the forces cf 
James \\"ere fuperior t.o the rebels. They were then at 
Falkirk; but they fonn pdled the Canon, encamped 
above the brid(f(; near Torwood, and made fuch difpo
fillons as rend~ed a b,lttle un~lvoidable, unlefs James 
would have difperfd Ilis army, and gone on board 

6 \\Tood's Ihips: but h~ did not kno\\' himf-:lf, and re-
r, .:.1 t folved on a LattIe!. He ,,",'as encamped itt a fm.1Jl brook .... omes 0 a . . 
b<lttl~ \vith named Sauchie-burn, near the Llme fpot of ground where 
them. the <Treat Bruce had de[e!:1ted the Englilh under Ed· 

ward the iCC0id. The earl of Menteith, the lords 

Erikine, Graham, Ruthven, aDd IvIax\-::::l1, COn11TI:tr.d- Seo;'!. :~,:. 
ed the til fl: line cf lbe king's army. The fecond '-:<\5 ~ 
commanded by the (;,lrl (;f Glenc::irn, who \va, at t::;; 
head of the vVeftland and Higbla:ld men. TL: eliTl 
of Crawford, with the lord Boyd end Lind!;,y of 
Byres, commanded the rear, \,·h:.rein l;';C king's m,~i:1 
firength confilted, and where he llimfdf appeared in 
perfun, completely armed, and mounted upon :!!e hr;',~ 
horte which had been prcfer.ted to him by Lindfa/. 

The fir!lline of the royalills obliged that (f t:" re
bels to give way; but the latter being fupp()rted b:
the Annandale men and borderers, the firft and fecond 
line cf the king's army were b~at back to the third. .\';-
The little courage James polfe[fed had forfaken him at ~blfl(lO[lt 
I 11 [1..' d I h d r. l' I r. ' hiS ~,rll1y. t le Ifl cn:et; an le a put Ipurs to JlS lOr1e, In-. 'f ;" 

tending to gain the banks of the Forth, and to go on ~nG , .••• 

board one of .. w God's iliips. In palling through the vil-
lage of Bannockburn, a woman who \\"a~ filling her 
pitcher at the brook, frightened at tl~e fight of a man in ;;.:~ 
armour galloping full fpeed, left it behind her; and tl:e fs thO\l(3 

horfe taking fright, the king was thro' .... n to the ground, flron,~ h,. 
d . d b 'j' d dO. d b 'II d l' lOde, un" an carne, :-UI e an malme, y a rm er an liS l',u:,:~red, 

wife, into their hovel. He immediately caJ:ed for "' . 
priell: to make his confellion; and the ruHics demanding 
his name and rank, "I was (faid he incautiouDy) your 
king this morning." The wQman, overcome with afl:o
nifhment, clapped her hands, and running to the doc r 
called for a priell: to confefs the king. "I am a prieH: 
(faid one pailing by), lead me to his m~efiy." 1k-
ing introduced into the hovel, he faw the kii1g co-
vered with a coarfe cloth j and kneeling by him, he aik-
ed James whether he thought he could recover, if Pf(.)-
perly attended by phyfi.cians ? James anfwering in the 
affirmative, the villain pulled out a dagger, and [tabbed 
him to the heart. Such is the dark account we are 
able to give of this prince's unhappy end. The name 
of the perron who murdered him is faid to have been 
Sir Andrew Borthwick, a priell:, one of the pope's 
knights. Some pretend that the lord Gray, and others 
that Robert Stirling of Keir, was the rigiciJe; and 
even Buchanan (the tenor of whole hifiory is a juitin-
catiC'n of this murder), is uncertain as to the name cf 
the perfon who gave him the fatal blow. 

It is probable that the royalifis loft the battle through 
tbe cowardice of James. EYen after his flight Lig 
troops fought bravely; btlt they were damped on re~ 
c~ivillg the certain accounts of hi~ death. The prince, 
young as he wa!', had an idea of the unnatural part he 
was acting, and before the battle he had given a Hriet 
charge for the fafety of his father's perfon. Upon 
hearing that he had retired from the field, he fent or
ders that none fhould purfue him; but they were inet~ 
feaual, the rebels being fenuble that they could have 
no fafety cut ill the king's death. "\Vhen that 'vas 
certified, hcflilities feemed to ceafe; nor were the roy
aWls purfued. The number of flain 011 both fides is 
uncertain; but it mull: have heen conliderable, as the 
earl of Glencairn, the lords Sempil, Erikinr, ;md 
Ruth.ven, and other gentlemc.:n o€ great eminence, are 339 
mentIOned. As to the duke ot Rot h-ef.1.Y , who was Gricfofhi. 
now bn2", he appeared inconfolable when he heard of ron for h:. 
his father's death; but the rebels endeavoured to efface death . 

his grief, by the profu[ion of honours they paid him 
when he was recognized as king. 

The remorfe and anguiih of the young 
S" H 2 

king, 011 re_ 
j1'_:.~;l!~ 



sea 
Swt13,!H1. fleeting upon the unnatural part he had aaed, was in. 
~ expreffible; and the noblemen who had been engaged 

in the rebellion became apprehenfive for their own fafe
ty. The cataf!:rophe of the unfortunate James III. 
however, was not yet become public; and it was 
thought by many that he had gone aboard fome of 
the fhips belonging to the Scottifh admiral Sir Andrew 
'Wood. James, willing to indulge hope as long as it 
was, pollible, defired an interview with the admiral; 
but the latter refufed to come on {hore, unlels he had 

340 fufficient hofl:ages for his fafety. . Thefe being delivered, 
Noble be- Sir Andrew waited upon the king at Leith. He had 
haviour ~f again and agaill by meffaO'esaffured him that he knew 
S' A 'b , 
d~:w n- nothing, of ~he late king; and he had even offere~ to 
Wood. allow his fhlps to be iearched : yet [uch wa~ the a~xlety 

of the new king, that he could not be fausfied till he 
had examined him in perf on. Young James had been 
long a fl:ranger to his father, fa that he could not have 
difl:inguifhed him eafily from others. When Wood, 
therefore, entered the room, being firuck with his no
ble appearance, he afked him, "Are you my father 2" 
.. I am not," replied Wood, burfiing into tears; " but 
I was your father's true ierVal-1t, and while 1 live I 
thall be the determined enemy of his murderers." This 
did not fatisfy tlle lords, who demanded 'whether he 
knew where the king was. The admiral replied; that 
he knew not; and upon their quefiioning him concern· 
ing his manreuvres 011 the day of battle, when his boats 
were feen plying backwards and forwards, he told them, 
that he and his brother had determined to affil1: the king 
in perfon; but alL they could· do wa~ to fave fome of 
the royalifl:s in their {hips. "I would to God (fays 
he), my Jdng was there iafely, for I would defend and 
keep him lkaithlefs fr"m all the traitors who have cruel
ly murdered him: for I think to fee the day co behold 
them hanged and drawn for their de~erits.," . This fpi
rited declaration, and the freedom WIth whIch It was de
livered, H:ruck the guilty part of the council with difmay; 
but the fear of facrificing the hofiages procured 'Vood 
his freedom, and he was fuffered tv depart to his {hips. 
'Vhen he came on board, he found his brother preparing 
to hang the two lords who had been left as hoftages; 
which would certainly have been their fate, had the ad
miral been longer detained. 

Wood had fearcely reached the {hips, when the lords, 
·calling the inhabitants of Leith ,together, o~~red them 
.a large premium if they would ht out a fufi1C!eDt force 
to deHroy that bold pirate and his crew, as they called 
Wood; but the townfmen, who, it feems,. did not 
much care for the fervice, replied, that Wood's [hips 
were a match for any ten {hips that could be fitted out 
in Scotland. The cOl:lDcil then removed to Edinburgh, 
where James IV. was crowned on the 24th of June 
1487. 

341 In the month of Oerober this year, the nobility and 
r!'t regi- . 1 k' . ",if" ;of- others who had been prt:fent at t le tOg's coronatIOn, 

rt:mble a converted themfelves into a parliament, and palfed an 
parliO!mellt. aCt by \\hi.ch they wer~ indemnified ,for their rebellion 

againt'c their late foveretgn; after whIch, they ordered 
the aCl to be exemplified under the great feal of Scot
land. that it might be producible in their juilification if 
called fOf by any foreign prince. They next proceeded 
to the arduous tafk of vindicating their rebellion in ~he 
eyes of the public; and fo far did they gain upon the 
kiDg by the force of flattery, that he confellted to fum-

4. 

sea 
mon the,lords who had taken part with bis father, before Scotlan,i. 
the parliament, to anfwer for their conduer. In conft:-~ 
quence of t~is! no few~r than 28 lords were cited to .N1-
appear at EdInburgh In the fpace of 40 d:lYs. The Trial of 
fidt upon theJifl: was the lord David Lindfay, whofe Lord pa
form of arraignment was as follows. "Lord David vlIj LlOd· 
Lindfay of the Byres, anfwer for the cruel coming ~Y of 
again[t the king at Bannockburn with his father, giving Fe .... 
him counfel to have devoured the king's grace here pre-
fent; and, to that effect, gave him a iword and a good 
hor[e- to fortify him againfl: his fon. YOUI' an\\ver 
hereto." Lord Lindfay was remarkable for the blunt-
ne[s of his converiatiol1 and the freedom of his fenti-
ments ; and being irritated by this charge, he delivered 
himfelf in fnch a manner concerning the trea(on cf tht! 
rebellious lords, a~ abafhed the boldefl: of his accufeH. 
As they were unable to anfwer him, all they could do 
was to prefs him to throw himfelf upon the king's 
clemency; which he relufed, as being guilty of no 
crime., His brother, Patrick Lindfay, undertook to be 
hi~ advocate, and apologized upon his knees for the 
roughnefs of his behaviour, alld at lall: obferved an 
informality in the proceedings of the court; in con-
fequence of which Lindfay was releafed, upon enter· 34) 
ing into recognizance to appear again at an appoint- W,hfl is im. 
ed day: however. he was afterwards fent prifoner by pC1foll~d •. 
the king's order, for a whole twelvemonth, to the 
cafl:le of Rothefay in the HIe of Bute. 

The regicides now endeavoured to gain the public 
favour, by affectinl? a firia adminifiratlOn of jullice. 34'4 
The kmg was adn[ed to make a progrefs round the The Ilew 

'kingdom, attended by his council and judges; while, parliament 
in the mean time, certain noblemen and gentlemen were affect,S po-

. d 'r • fl' d f· 11' pulanty. appolllte to exerClle Jlll'LlCe, an to upprefs a kinds 
of diforders in their own lands and in thofe adjoining 
to them, till the king came to the age of 2 r . The 
memory of the late king was branded in the mof!: op
probrious manner. All jufiices, fht:riffs, and fiewarts, 
who were poffe{fed of heritable offices, but who had 
taken up arms for the late king, were either deprived 
·of them for three years, vr rendered incapable of en-
joying them fur ever after. All the younO' nability 
who had been dtfinherited by their fathers bfor taking 
arm~ againfi the late king, were, by act of parliament, 
refiored to their ieveral tucceffions in the moll: ample 
manner. At hfi, in order to give a kind of proof to. 
the world that they intended only to reftttle the flate 
of the nation, without prejudice to the lower ranks of 
fubjects, who did 110·more than follow the examples of 
-their fuperil'T~, it was enacted; .. That all goods and 
effects taken from burgeffes, merchants, and thofe who 
bad only perf anal e!l:ates, or, as theY,ll e called, uti/and. 
ed men, fince the battle (If Stirlill f , were n('t only to-
be rellored, but the ownenwere to be ind: mnified fo. 
their loffe~; atld thei>r perfon." if in cufl:(Idy, were to 
be fet at liberty. Cburchmea, who were taken in arms, 
were to be delin:red over to their ordiI:ances, to be 
dealt with by them accorc:in9' to the law." The callIe. 
of Dunbar was order:·d tl) <Le dem,.} ilhed; and fome 
fl:atutes were enaCted in favour of commerce, and for 
the. exclufion of foreigner,. 

Thefe Jafl: act. were pdfed with a view to recom
pence the boroughs, ,<,·ho had been very active in their 
oppofition to the late king. H ,wever, the lords, be. 
fore they diffolved their parliament, though~ it neceffa-

ry 
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Scotland. rv to give forne public tefiimony of their dif<lpproving The Scottilh admiral's fllips had been fitted out for ScotlJnd. 
~ the late king's connection with England. It was commerce as well as war, and Henry commanded his ~ 
Ad: ~~fa- therefore enaCted, " That as the king was now of an bell fea-officer, Sir Stephen Bull to intercept him on Sir Stephm 
tive tot the age to marry a noble princefs, born and defcended oj a his leturn from Flanders, whether he had gone upon a Bull fent 
k.in~·smllr. nO/;/f! and rWodhipfu! houle, an honcurable embaffy fhould commercial voyage. Wood had I1Cl more 1h'111 two agaiull the 
wge. be fcnt to the rc:alm£ of France, Brittany, Spain, and fhips with him: the Englifh admiral had three; and Sc.',ttjdh ad· 

1 ., 1 d I " TI' 1 r h J d' . I f nllra • other p aces, In oraer to CClnc u e t 1e matter. liS t 10le mue arger, an carrylllg a greater welg 1t 0 

emba{fy was to be very fplendid. It was to confiit of metal, than the Scottifh vetTds. The Englilh took 
a bilhop, an earl, or lord of parliament, a fecretary, their Hation at the iilalld of May, in the mouth of the 
who was generally a clergyman, and a knight. They . Frith of Forth, and, having come unawares upon their 
were to be attended by 50 horfemen; 5000 1. was to enemies, fired two guns a, a fignal for their furrender. 
be allowed them for the difcharge of their embaffy, and ing themfelves. The Scottifh commander encouraged 
they were empowered to renew the ancient league be- his men as well as he could; and finding them determi
tween France and Scotland; and, in the mean time, a ned to fl:and by him to the lall, began tbe eng:.:gement 
herald, or, as he was called, a trufly fguire, was fent in fight of numberlefs fpeerators who appeared on both 
abroad to vifit the feveral court~ of Europe, in order to fides of the frith. The fight continued all that ciay, 
find out.1 proper match f, r the king. One confider. and was renewed with redoubled fury in the morning; 

34() able obftac1e, however, lay in the way of this emb,,{fy. but, in the me:.tn time, the ebb·tide and a fouth wind 
Theyare ,The pope had laid under an interdier of all thofe who had had carried both fquadrons to the mouth of the Tay. 
oppofed by appeared in arms againft the late king; and the party Here the Englifh fou:;ht under great diClcivantab"es, by 
the Pope ' . who now governed Scotland were looked upon by aU reafon of the fand·banks ; and before they coul<i get 

the powers of Europe as rebels and murderers. The clear of them, all the three were ohliged to fubmit to 351 

347 
Attempts 
to rcver.t~e 
the death 
of J~mcs 
III. 

embaffy was therefore fufpended for a confiderable time; the Scots. who carried them to Dundee. Wood treat- But i. ta
for it was not till the year 149 r that the pope <:ould ed his prifoners with gre:J.t humanity; and having after. ken with. 

be prevailed upon to take oiF the interdict, upon the wards pre[cnted them to King James, the latter ditinif- ~~ hIli 

mofl: humble fubmiilions and profeilions of repentance fed them not only without ran/om. but with prefents to II'S. 
made by the ;::;uilty parties. the ofllcers and crews, and a letter to King Henry. 

In the me,m time, the many good qualities which To this Henry returned a polite al'lfwer, a trllce was 
difcovered themfelves in the young king began to concluded, and all differences for the pre[ent were ac· 
conciliate the affeerions of his people to him. Being commodated. 
confidered, however, as little better than a prifoner in J ames all this time had continued to difplay fneh 

. the hanJs ·()f his father's murderers, feveral of the no- moderation in his government, and appeared to have 
bility made ufe of that as a pretence for taking arms. the advantllge of his fubjects fa much at heart. that 
The mr'it forward of thefe was the earl of Lenox, they became gradually well affected to his government, 
who with 2000 men attempted to furprife the town and in 1490 all parties were fully reconciled. We 
of Stirling; but, being betrayed by one of hi~ own may from thence date the commencement of the reign 
men, he was defeated, taken unawares, and the cafile of of James IV.; and the next year the happinefs of his 
Dumbarton, of which he was the keeper, taken by the kingdom was completed, by taking off the pope's in. 
cppofite party. In the north, the earls of Huntley terdier, and giving the king abfolution for the hand he 
and Malfhal, with the Lord Forbes, complained that had in his father's death. 
they had been deceived, and declared their refolution Tranquillity being thus refiored, the negociations 
to revenge the late king's death. Lord Forbes ha. concerning the king's marriage began to take place,. 
ving procured the bloody fhirt of the murdered prince, but met with feveral interruptiom. In 1493, Henry 
di(pLqed it on the point of a lance. as a banner under VII. propofed a match between the king of Scotland 
1;vhich all loyal fubjects fhuuld lifi themfelves. How. and his coufin the princefs Catharine. James was too 
ever, after the defeat of Lenox, the northern chieftains much attached to France to be fond of Englifh connec· 
fonnd themfdves incapable of marching fouthwards, tions. and probably thClught this match below his dig-
and were therefore obliged to abandon their enterprife. nity; in confequence of which the propof:-ll was treated 35~ 

348 The caufe pf the murdered king- was next uudertaken with contempt. However. notwithftanding this ill fuc. Marui?ge 
Henry VII. by Henry VII. of England. who made an offer to Sir cef;, Henry made another offer of alliance with James; treaty with 
fc~ds five Andrew Vlood of five Chips to re\'enge it. The ad. and, in 1495. propofed a marriage betwixt him and his England. 
~~ps fo~ miral accepted tbe propo/al; but the Engliill beha· eldeit daughter Margaret. This propofal was accept. 
~o~ pur vir,g as pirates, and plundering indifcriminately all ed: but the match feems not to have been at all agtee. 

, who came in their way, he thougbt proper to feparate able to Jame,; ; for. at the very time in which he was 
himfelf from them, \'et without offering to attack or negociati>lg the marriage, he nnt only protected Per. 34!) J 

Who aCl: oPP(lie them. Upon this, James was advifed to fend kin Warbeck, the avowed enemy and pretender to the 
piratically, for the admiral. to offer him a pardon. and a commif· crown of Henry, but invaded England on his account. 
and are all fion to act againll the Eaglifh freebooters. Wood ac- This conduct was highly refented by the Englilh par. 
taken by 'cepted of the king's offer; and being well provided liament; but Henry himftlf forgave even this grofs in-
SIr :\[Hlrew . . d '11 h . h fh' I 1: I d h' . . W d With ammunitIOn an artl ery, e, WIt two IP~' n y, lU t. an te marriage negoclatlOns were once more reo 

00 • attal ked the five ElIglifh velTels, all of which he took. fumed. The bride was no more than ten years and 
and brought their crews prifone: s to Leith, for which fix months old; and being only the fourth degree of 
he \\',lS nobly rewarded bl' his m71jdly. blood from James. it wa~ 11ecefT,uy to procure a dif

This conduct of Wood was hi, hI)' refented by the penf<\tion from the pope. '1 his being obtained, a trea
kir.~ of England) who immediately vowed revenge. ty of perpetual peace wa.s concluded between the two 

nations,. 
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s,,', :~l:ll. nations, 011 the 1 fr of July 15'03, being the firfr that had 
---;;;--' taken place for 170 years, fince the peace of Northamp
,\ pure- ton, concluded between Robert 1. and Edward III. 

yet he found agents who jufiified tho[e pro~edi;~r;s. in ficotlcnd. 
the fame manner -as Epion al:d DudJey did t:lOfe lJ '-"'-v---
Henry, under the fanCtion of 1:1\\'. At L.Ll:,-ho\\·evtl, 

tu.ail'cac€ One of the great ends \l'hich Henry had in view in 
WI·1t that . 1· . touched with tlle fufferings of Lis [l!Vec';s, he 0; Ja':':. 

. promotlllg t JIS marnage, was to detach James from the 
. l1~tion. F -. 11. r r 

all profecutioll5 to be fropped. He (1"en \\'01t farlllCl : 

:;i4 
3\ l.1'Ulifi
ccn~c of 
the ronl 
nuptials. 

rench IlltereLL: no looner, the!"elOre, was the treaty 
figned, than he wrote to his fon.in·law to tbis pur
pofe; who, however, politely declin/!d to break with 
his ancient ally. On the 16th of June, the royal bride 
fet out from Richmond in Smr)" in company with her 
father, who gave her the convoy as far as Collewefron, 
the refidenc.e of his mother the counters of Richmond. 
After paffing [orne days there, the' kin::; refigned his 
c!;,ud:cer to the care of the earh of S"a'! and Nor
thrir'nberLmd, who proceeded with her to ~jle borders 
of Scotland. Here a r..umbCl· of the company were 
rermitred to uke t:1eir lea\'e; but thcfe who remained 
lLill made a royal appearance. At l,Clml::erton church 
t;ley were met by James, attended by a numerous train 
of his nobilit\· and officers of flate. From Lamberton 
they proccc~d to Dalkeith, and next day to Edin
burgh; where the nuptials were celebrated with the 
:~re:ltefr ~')lendor. On this o~c2.(ion, it is faid that the 
Scots furFaffed all their guefrs ill extravagance and lux
ury: which mufr have been owing to the great inter
courfe and commerce which James and hie; fubjects 
maintained \\ ith foreign courts and countries. , 

After the ce1e~)l"ation of the nuptials, James appears 

for, fenfible of the deteltation into \',hich his Lnkr-
in-law's avarice had brought himfdf and his adr;,ir;;l~;a-
tion, he ordered the minill:els who had ad v ife,.'. Lilli tll 

thofe !bameful courres to be imprifoned; ;:n.1 fome qf 
them, who probably had exceeded their ccmmifils~, ac-
tually died in their confinement.' 356 

About this time, James applied himLlf, W\\1: incre- ..-'ppiie, 
dible afIiduity, to the building of {hips; cne ofwbich, ,he hilll[df til 

~t Michael, is [uppofed to have b~~l'l :l;e larbeQ t;,~n :~.~::~:'~ 
in the world (M). He worked \1 HI: h;5 own l:ands In 

building it; and it is plain, from Lis (ooduLi:, tlLl~ he 
was afpiring to be a maritime po~\'(:r, in \\'l;ich Le \':;:5 

encouraged by tbe excellent (carnell \\"hich Scotla1:d. 
then produced. The firfr efTay' of his arms by fea \l"aS 

in favour of his kinfman John king 0f Denmark. Th;; 
prince was brother to Margaret queen of ScotLlr.J ; 
and had partly been called to the throne of Swedcn~ 
and partly pofTefTed it by force. He \\'as oppofed by 
the adminifrrator, Sture, \\ hom he pardoned after he 
was crowned. Sture, however, renewing his rebellion, 
and the Norwegians revolting at the iil.me time, J ol1n 
found himfelf under [uch difficulties, that he \\·..;S lor-

3$5 to have enjoyed a' tranquillity unknown almofr to any 
J 1l1leS be- of his predecefTors; and began to make a confiderable 

ced to return to Denmark; but he left his queen in 
poifeffion of the cartle of Stockholm, \'i"hich !be brave h· 
defended againfr Sture and the Swedes. This heroi~ 

comes a 
powerful figure among the European potentates. But the mag-
mOll arch. nificence of his court and emb:iffics, his liberality to 

princefs became a great favourite with James; and it:
veralletters that palfed between them are i~ill extant. 

{hangers and to learned men, his cofUy edifices, and, 
above all, the large rums he laid out in {hip.building, 
had now brought him into fome difficulties; and he fo 
flJ.r attended to the ad vice and example of his father-in
law, that he fupplied his neceffities by reviving dor
mant penal laws, particularly with regard to warcl!bips 
and old titles of efl:ates, by which he raifed large [urns. 
Though he did this without alfembling his parliament, 

The;: king of Denmark, next to the French monarch, 
was tlce favourite ally of James; who, eady in his 
reign, had compromif~d [orne differences between them. 
It likewife appears, ff( m the hifiorie, of the r.orth,tJ-.at 
both James ;tl,d his father had given ~reat affillance to 
his Danilh majeHy in reducing the Nnr\',-fFi;ms; and 
he reLolved to become a party in the war aga:l1lt th.e 
Swedes, and the Lubeckers who allifred them, if tl;e 

former 

(M) Of this !bip we have .the following accoun~ by Lin~fay of Pitfcottie. "I? the flme year, the king of 
Scotland bigged a great i1l1P, called the Great Mtchae!, whIch was the greatefr !blP, and of mofr frrength, that 
ever failed in England or France. For this !bip was bf fo great fiature, and tock fo much timber, that, 
except Falkland !be wafred all the woods in Fife, which was oak-wood, by all ti~ber that was gotten out of 
Norway; for fhe was fo thong, and of fo great length and breadth (all the wrights of Scotland, yea, and 
:many other frrangers, were at her device, by the ling's commandment, who wrought very bufil)" in her: but 
it was a year and day ere !be was complete); to wit, fhe ,vas twelve [core feet of length, and thirty.fix foot 
within the fides. She was ten foot thick in the wall, outted jells of oak in her wall, and boards on el"ery fide, 
fo frark and fo thick, that no cannon could go through her. This great ihip cumbered Scotland to get her 
to the [ea. From that time that !be was afloat and her mafr$ and [ails complete, with tows and anc1:or5 
effeiring thereto, !be was counted'to th.e king to be thirty thoufand pounes . of expences, by her artillery, 
which was very g-reat and coftly to the kmg, by all the rell: of her orders; to WIt, !be bare many cannons, fiX: 
on eveTY fide, with three great baffils, two behind in her dock, and one befor.e, with three hundred !bot <f 
fmall artillery, that is to fay, myand and battret.falcon, and quat ter-f<llcon, ilmgs, peadent ferpetens, an 1 
double-do~s, with hagtor and culver.ing, cors-bows and han.i-bows., She had three hundred mariners tJ (til 
her; !be haJ fix icore of gunners to ufe her artillery; a;ld had a thouiimd men of war, by her captain, {hip-
peTS, and quarter.maflers. . . . 

"When this !bip pafr to the fea, and was lymg III the road, the kmg gart !hoot a cannon at her, to efTay kr 
if {he was wight; but I heard fay, it deared her not, and did her little ikaith. And if any man believe that this 
defcription of the !hip be not of verity, as we have written, let him .. pafs to the gate of Till.ibardin, and there, 
afore the fame, ye will fee the length and breadth of her, planted wIth hawthorn, by the wnght that helped to 
make her. As for other properties of her, Sir Andrew Wood is .my author, who was quarter-mafrer of her; 
:.tnd R.obert Bartyne, who was mafter-1hipper." 
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. Scot1J~', former continued in their revolt. Previous to this, he 
.--.--~ rent an ambatTador to offer his mediation between John 

and his fubjeCts. The mediation was accordiagly ac
cepted of, and the neg(Jciations were opened at Cal
mar. The deputies of Sweden not attending, John 
prevaile..{ with thofe of D.:nmark and Norway to pro
nounce fentence of forfeiture againlt Sture and all his 
adherents. In the mean time, the liege of the cafl:le 
of Stockholm WIlS fo warmly pretTcd, that the garrifon 
wa~ diminilned to 3 handful, and th,fe deltitute of aU 
kind of provifions; fo thztt the brave queen was forced 
to capitulate, and to furrender up the fortref9, on con
dition that ih~ wo',!ld be fufferd to deratt for Den
mark; b'.lt the capitulation was p~rfidiouJ1r bro::ea by 

357 
James ai"
fills Den
mark 

S~urc, and !he was -confined in a mon·dl:ery. 
It was on this oecallon that J;mies refoIved to em

ploy hi" maritime power. He wrote a letter, concei. 
yed in the llrongeft terms, to the archbifhop of UpGll, 

againfr the primilte of Sweden, exhorting hi m to employ all 
Sweden, h' h' f f h I IS aU, onty in avour 0 t eking; and another etter 

to the Lubeckers, threatening to declare war ag;lin[l: 
them as well as the Swedes, if they jointly continued 
to aili[l: the rebels. According to Hollin!hed, James, 
in confequence of king John'S application, gave the 
command of an army of 10,000 men to the earl of 
Arran, who replaced John upon his throne. Though 
this does not !hiclly appear to be truth, yet it i5 cer
tain, that, had it not been for James, John mu[l: have 
funk under the weight of his enemies. Sture, whofe 
arms had made great progref", hearing that a conGo 
derable armamept was fitti1)g out in Scotland, and know
i~g that James pad prevCI,iled with the French king to 
affilt Jllbn likewife, agr~ed to releafe the queen, and to 
condua her to the frontiers of Denmark; where he 
died. By this time,' J -t.mes's armament, which was 
commanded by the earl of ArraJ?, had fet fail; but per. 
ceiving that all matters were adjufl:ed between John and 
tbe Swedes, the fhips returned fooner than limes ex
pected, "which (fays he, in a very polite letter he 
wfote to the queen upon the occafJOn) they dur[l: not 
have done, bad they not brought me an account that 
her D,mifh majellr was in perfe~ health and fafe!:}"." 
The feverity "f John having occalloned a frelh rcvolt, 
James ;l;~,in fent a fquadron to his a!Iiltance, which ap
peace J 'L)c:fole Stockholm, and obliged the Lubeckers to 
COllc:u..!e a new treaty. 

3S
8 ;.lrncs, navin.\! th~s honourably difcharged his en-Chafiifes - . 

the Flcm- g.1~c·.:::n~n,ts with h:s uncle the king of Denmark, turn-
ings and cd hi<; a,:cntio[\ toward, th<:: FlemillC','5 and I-Iolhnders, 
l1"\l~,,d- who had inluhed his flag, on acco~-nt of the affiflance 

he had afforded the duke of Gucldres, as well a, from 
motives of ra p:lcioufllels, which diftingnifhed thofe tra
der" who afe faid not only to h~ve plundered the Scots 
l:l:P', belt L> ;;ave thrown their crcw, overboard to 
euece:,l thtir vi!lany. James gave the command of a 
jquadron to Barton; who put to fea, and. without any 
(eremony, treated an l:Je Dutch and Flemifh traders 
who fell into hi) hands as pirates, and lent their heads 
in hoglheads to J"mcs. Soon after, Barton returned to 
Scotlalld, and brou"ht with him a number of rich priz'~s, 
wLich rendered his"'reputation as a feilman rimous ali 
over Europe.-J!m~s was then fo much refpeCted Ilpon 
tLi.: LLu:;incr.t, that we knolV of no refentmem fhown 

either by the court of Spain, whore [ubjeCts thofe K~- Scotia!! ... 
therlandcrs were, or of any other power in Europe, for ~ 
this vigorous proceeding. 359 

The peace with England cnl1tinued all the time of Caui~ of 
Henry VI I. nor did his fon Henrv V II 1. though he quarrel 

1 d I r r l' r 1 k with En--
13 nnt t le lame realon as 115 lat ler to eep well 1 tI '" 

with the Scots, for lome time !hew any difpofition to an • 
bre.lk with them. A breach, however, did very fuon 
take place, which was r.cvcr afterwards thoroughly made 
up. 

About 30 years before, one John Barton (a rel.t
tion, probably, to the famous Barton) commanded a 
trading 'yeilel, which was taken by two Portuguefe fea
captains in the port of Sluys; and the captain, \\"i,h 
feveral Scotchmen, were killed in end:'!avouring to de
fend their property. The action was e[l:eemed cowar c:
Iy as well as piratical, becau[e it was done un'der the 
proteCtion of a large Portugue[e fquadron. The fhip 
and· the remaining part of the crew, with the cargo, 
were carried to Portugal, flOm whence no redrefs could 
be obtained; and James HI. granted letters of marqu~ 
to John and Robert Bartons, heirs to the Barton who 
had been murdered. Upon the acceffion of James I~:. 
to the crown of Scotland, the letters of marque were 
recalled, :'lnd a friendly correfpondence was entered into 
between James and his Portuguefe majefty. No re
drefs, however was to be had from the latter; and Ro. 
bert Barton being made :t prifoner, and !lis [hip a prize, 
he was det:1ined in Zealand, till James procured his 
delil'erance, by applying in his favour to the empercr 
Maximilian. Sir Andrew Barton took part'in the 
quarrel and haying o.btained a like letter of marque, 
he m<J.de dr,eadful depr,-ed'ltiqns <;>n the Portuguefe trade, 
and, Flccording to Englifh ;authors, he plundered manv 
EnglilQ. fhip,5, on pretence of th"ir carrying Portu
gueie property, and. made the navigation of the nar
row feas dangerous to Englifhmen .. The court of Lon
don received'daily complaints ofB:1rton'5 depredations; 
but Henry being at this time .very aver[e to a quarrel 
with James, t:,efe complaints being heard with great 
coldneCs at this council·board. The earl of Surry h.Hl 
then two fans, g:Lllant noblemen; and he declared to 
Henry's face, that while he had an eftate that could 
fnmifh out a [hip, or a fon who was capable of com
mandjn~ one, the narrow feas !lould not be infe[l:ed. 
Henry ~()uld not c\ifeourage this generous offer; and 
lette:'s l,f m.lrque were accordingly granted to the : \ .. 0 

young noblelT,e:l, Sir Thomas and Sir EJward Huw, 
ard. The prizes that Barton had taken had renJcre.t 
his fhips immenfely rich, confequently they were hCilvy 
ladcn, and unfit f,)f fighting; while we m.ly caGly rup-
pore, th It t):c lhips of the Howards were clean, a:1d rf 
a fuperior force in every refpeCt to thofe of Barton. 
After encollntering a great deal of foul we <ther, Sir 
Thomas H,)'.\'ard came up wlth the Lyon, \\ hich wa-; 
commanded by Sir Andrew Barton in pelfon; and Sir 
Edward fell in with the Unicorn, B,Hton's other !hip. 
The evc;,t was fuch as mi;.':ht be exp;cted from tlI,.: 
in~qua1ity of the match. Sir Andrew B.lrton was killed, 
while he ,,:asanimatinL;, with his whi~,le, his ]Ten to 
11')ld out to the !all:; and both t11C S~otch [hips b~i:l~ 
t,lken, were carried in triumph to L":mdon, with t;l~;' 
cr e\ys prifoners. 

r 
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ERR A TUM. 

In the article ROT A TION, the fmall Italic f, which ha~ been inadvertently need in£l:ead of the large;; 

marks a fluent, or the fum of fluxionary quantities. 
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